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" NOTES. 
The wide-spread activities on behalf of the de· 

pressed classes are among the most cheering signs 
of the times. In Bombay, Poona, Madras, Manga.
lore, Vacca and even in Upper Burma, earnest men 
are enga~ed in raising the conditions of these classes. 
We are mformed from time to time of the good work 
that is being done in these places. We are now glad 
to notice the success of the "Sudh Sabha ., in the 
Punjab under the leadership of Pundit Rambhaj 
Vatta Chaudhari. We reprint the following obser· 
vations from an interesting article whicllo was recent· 
ly contributed to the Punjabee:-" In a body we rose 
and went accompanied by hundreds of the purified 
persons to the heart of the Hindu quarter known as 
Mohalla Kanungoans. Hundreds of Hindus, men 
and women, gathered in the streets on the top cl the 
houses to witness the greatest event of the century 
in Hindu India. 'The large open square round the 
well was filled with men, with the Choudbries or the 
representatives of each sect on the raised platform to 
the west of the well, while the purified men were 
Blanding towards the east, One of their leaders was 
called to come and draw water. It was too much 
for him, He took off his shoes and with folded hands 
trc:mbling with emotion he asked the Bi,adery if he 
could really go up on the well. They cheerfully as
sented. I helped him up the stairs, and told him to 
ask their permission three times. He did so thrice, 
each time the permission was granted, the brother
hood becoming more and more enthusiastic and full 
of feeling in their sympathetic reply to his petition, 
On this 1 asked tha man to fall at the feet of the 
brotherhood who bad raised him. He obeyed and 
1\rew water from the well amidst cheers. The gather
ing dispersed after a pra)ler to the Almighty and 
thanks to the Emperor, the Government, the Police 
and to the Bi,.,d,ry of Sujanpur." · 

Amongst the several boons announced in connec· 
tion wit~ the Coronation, there WRS a grant of Rs. 
50 lakhs for elementary education in India. The 

. portion allotted to the Madras Presidency bas been 
already distributed to lhe several Municipalities and 
Local Boards lor starting new schools. .New 
schools are being opened an•i scholarships instituted 

. to promote elementary education within their respec· 
I tive jurisdictions. But nothing seems to have been 

\ 

done lor the Panchama classes. Unless the local 
Government makes a apecial direction for all thing a 
certain portion o( the money exclusively for the be

: nellt of these miserables, no Municipality or Local 
jlloart' .li,.s likely to do anything lor these people. The 
, con..ii<~n of the Depressed Classes in the Madras 
! l'resi<loncy is peculiarly miserable and these more 
c, than others required a persons helping band. The 

untouchables amount to nearly one·•ixth o{ the entire 
' population. It may be lair to set about one·•ixth 
· olthe money exclU$1Ydy lur,their benefit. 

It is curious to see Lord Curzon opposing the 
Trans-Persian Railway to India on the ground 
that it will. bring about a revolution in the conditions 
of our frontier defence. This is more like what may 
be expected from the Amir of Afghanistan than from 
such an apostle of efficiency as our late Viceroy. 
The British Empire is a success so far be
cause, as a rule, it has no interests which· run 
counter to the interests of world progress. It is ob1·ious 
that the cause of that progress will gain immeasur• 
ably by the countries of the world being brought 
nearer together, and any Power, however great, 
which places itself athwart a scheme of this kind, 
places itself at a serious disadvantage. 

~We learn that a Society called the Sunday Read
ings Society has been started by Diwan Bahadur 
Samarth on the model of the. Students' Brotherhood 
of Bombay and holds weekly meetings for the mutual 
benefit and advancement o( the members and for 
creating a sort of healthy social atmosphere in 
Baroda. Last Sunday, under the au•pices of the 
Sunday Readings Society; Prof. Joshi delivered the 
second public' address of the season. He bad chosen 
lor his discourse the inspiring and instructive subject 
of the " Aspirations and Ideals of Life." The 
College Hall was crowded and His Highness the 
Maharajah Saheb graced the occasion by his 
presence. 

In addition to the 2~ volumes of "The People's 
Books" already issued, Messrs, Jack announce no 
fewer than sixty seven additional volumes. The next 
dozen of the series will appear on Septem her 4th and 
will include "Aristotle" by Prof. A. E. Taylor; 
."Evolution" by E. S. Goodrich, F. R. S., "Theosoc 
phy" by Mrs Annie Besant; "Syndicalism" by .J, H. 
Harly, M. A.; "Dietetics" by Alex, Bryce, M: D.; 
'"Eucken" by A. J. jones, PI!. D. and others. A 
further dozen will follow in November. . 

The Sanj Varltaman bas as nsual issued a special 
number for tho Parsi New Year. There are several 
readable contributions both in English and Gujarati 
a~d the issue is replete with photographs and 
pictures, -The Hon. Justice Sir Narayan G. Chandavarkar 
will conduct Divine Service at the local Prarthana 
Mandir today at 5-30 p. m. . . 

A grant of Rs. x,soo is being made by the Punjab 
Government towards purchasing the necessary 
apparatus for conducting malafla classes. These 
classes will be attended by the assistant surgeons 
and sub-assistant surgeons at present on plague duty 
and will be r::onducted by Major Perry, 1. M. S., 
Ch1ef Malana Medical Officer, who will commence 
work in September, when malaria ordinarily com· 
mcnces to be prevalent in the Puujab. 
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"THE lJECADENCE OF. THE PARSIS 
OF TODAY." 

Under the above heading, the Hon. Sir Dinsha 
Davar has contributed an article to the special 
Parsi New Year number of the "Sanj Vartaman." 
It is written in the same strain as his l(lment this 
time last year in the same journal. In every Indian 
community-perhaps it is so in all communities in 
the world- there are always to be found a few men 
of position and education to whom some aspects of 
contemporary social life appear in more glaring 
colours than others, who feel a revulsion towards 
the kind of education that they have received
the education that has raised them to . a 
position of honour, brought material prosperity and 
endowed them with the critical faculty which they 
begin to use against itself. Sir Dinsha Dayar 
seems to fall into this category, He yearns for the 
golden days that are .past, laments the manifest 
signs of decadence, decries the prevailing craze for 
modern liberal education. He does not seem to aP" 
prove of all that the wealthy members of the com
munity have done and are doing for their own poor, 
and yet no constructive proposal or· suggestion is 
put forward definitely. This kind of criticism is so 
easy and so common that it does not require much 
serious consideration. There are some points, 
however, which may be alluded to here. 

"When the Parsi community worked its way into 
prominence and attained foremost position amongst 
the nations (sic) of this country, there. were no 
Masters of Arts, no Barristers and Solicitors and 
Vakils amongst them, and very few Doctors." Were 
there among the Parsis in those golden days, 
members of council, Fellows of the University, and 
High Court Judges ? · Is Sir Dinsha prepared to 
renounce all the advantages that have accrued to the 
community by the system of education that he does 
not want ? The commercial traveller ·praises his 
own wares and disparages .those of his competitors. 
the medical quack proclai_ms his nostrums as ~ 
panacea for all .human 1lls; the lawyer who 
bas no case abuses the other side to make 
a show of strength. . . Here is an illustra· 
tion of this professional tnck : "There are some 
rich men amongst us who when they are 
approached for charity take refuge in the sto.ck 
excuse that indiscriminate ch3;rity leads to idleness 
and vice in the ~olr!mumty. I hke to speak plainly 
and without mmcmg my ~<:>rds, I say that when 
they say this, they are gtvmg uttera?ce. to what 
they know to be a false excuse to JUslify their 
refusal to help their . humbl~r and less fortunate 
brethren.~ Is tbis fair to those who may not see 
eye to eye with Sir . Dm.sha as to the means 
by which a community IS ~o be regenerated ? 
If there were as many hospttals as there may be 

patients in the community, as many convalescen 
homes as convalescents, as many orphana~es a 
orphans, as many cheap residence! as residents 
in need, charitable funds to finance all who requir~ 
money, dharamshalas to feed all, the millennium 
might be reached, but then "the Race of Learned 
Paupers" which Sir Dinsha now apprehends w•ll in 
reality become a race of ignorant, illiterate paupers. 
W bich is preferable ? 

''It is no use shutting our eyes to facts that 
stare us in the face. We have been pushed aside 
from all that at one time contributed to our 
prosperity. We are hustled out of trade an<! 
commerce by our more energetic · if less 
intellectual Hindu and Mahomedan fellow citizens~ 
Cnmpetition now is more and more successful, 
Positions of trust and influence which Pars it alon~ 
filled are now being gradually but steadilyl c lied 
up by men of other communities. The more 
astute and more hard-working Hindu has without 
fuss or ostentation occupied places and positions 
where Parsis were once predominant. Mabo
medan a wakening is now real and vigorous. 'l 
How many Parsi High Court Judges were there iti 
the bygone palmy days of Parsi prosperity fot 
which Sir Dinsba sighs, how many Parsi Civil 
SPrvants, how many members of Legislative Counci~ 
fellows of the University, Deputy Collectors~ 
Assistant Collectors, etc. ? We do ncit grudge 
what self-satisfaction Sir Dinsha Davar ba~ 
derived by quietly patting himself and his com~ 
munity on the back and calling his Hindu an" 
Mahomedan fellow-citizens " less intellectual. j 
It is this very common habit among the generalit1, 
of Parsi writers of playing on the vanity of tbei~ 
uneducated brethren by insinuating that tbos~ 
who are not of them are all less intellectual, les~' 
advanced, than themselves, which is likely to lead 
to their sure decadence as a community. Shall we 
declare a Jehad against our Hindu and Mahomedan 
fellow citizens, close their colleges and schools, 
exclude them from all English education, 
deny them equal rights as Sir Dinsha has denied 
them equal intellect with himself and his people! 
so that all prosperity will be for the Parsi!i 
and all reverses for Hindus and Mahomedans an& 
Christians and J a ins ? It is well that many of tb$ 
leaders of intellect and education among the Parsi~ 
are not of Sir Dinsba Davar's way of thinkind 
and if they were, they will do more harm to themJ 
selves and the Parsi community than to any 
others. · l 

The fact of. the ma.tter is that there is no future i~l 
this country for· Hindus as Hindus, Mahomedans a 
Mahomedans, and for Parsis . as Parsis. And i 
is because Sir lJinsha Davar seems to ignore this. 
fact which must.be patent to all observant mind( 
that we have thought it necessary to -notice hi~ 
article. Those who aspire to· revive the suppose<{ 
glories of the past on the lines of communal develop~ 
ment are doomed to utter disappointment. The 
futare is for those who, while being reasonably proucl 
of the achievements of their ancestors, are able to un~ 
derstand tbe'future bas an even greater opportunity of 
achievements, and apply themselves heart and soul 
to realise them. Gentlemen like Sir Dinsha, who! 
are constantly harping on the mouldered string o' 
communalism are blind to the signs of the timesl 
We do not mean tosaytbat Sir Dinsha is• without~~ 
para~lel in other communities. · on: the contrary th 
Parsts may congratulate themselves on the fac 
that they have fewer of this type of leaders than th 
Hindus for instance. If the l'arsis have in tl'• .pas 
been able to push themselves forward in weattn- an~ 
enterprise under British' rule, it is obviously becaus 
they had less of the communal and caste narrrownes 
than the other sections of the Indian people. This, 
is so palpably evident that we are astonished thaf_ 
Sir Dinsba Davar bas O\lerlooked it. 
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-------· -----------
THREJi: READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE SECO;D READING : MoVEMENT IN THE DRY 

BoNEs. 
( 13y O. S. S. O.) 
CHAPTER IV. 

• 
"Welcome, Punditji," saluted Punthi with palms 

together m which the rest joined, and to which the 
puroh it responded in like manner. Civilities 
being over, the purobit was left alone with Puntbi. 
They talked over many matters and long-and as 
the morning began to wane, Azie Bai came in with 
a m':¥.age from her mother: "P11nditji, Ma says that 
yol! )•ill find water ready in uncle's bathing room. 
H~r"" a wash soon and come to breakfast." "Every 
thing ready with or without une's leave-" he replied 
Jaugh111g. " 1 suppose there i~ no use making 
excuses-obedience is expected." "Certainly," she 
said adjusting her shawl shyly, "Ma always expects 
people to be good and docile." 

"I hope you are an example--." 
"Qllite," she answered hiding her face behind 

the purdahs (do~r curtains) where she happened to 
be standing. " I am obedience personified, " and 
!led out of the room. They all waited on Punthi 
first, and between them managed to coax his (ailing 
appetite to some extent. When be had finished and 
was comfortably tucked in, in his arm chair again, 
they repa1red to the family chou•ka (or breakfast. 
Az1e Bai did not like the solemn way in which they 
filed into the chowka. It' is not cond'ucive to diges
tion she said to herself and with the thought, began: 
"I am in charge-so please do not forget that 
implicit obedience is expected-except in the case of 
Dada and Ma.'' This set them laughing. 

" It is as well that you made an exception, '' re· 
marked the Pundit:-

"Now, please obey and take your seats before 
your pnttars," which were neatly placed on little 
t•k/lts (tables) surrounded with tiny leaf and metal 
cups co11tainmg condiments. Taking his seat next 
to ~lr. Ozah he followed up his remark: "But you 
have no bu>iness to be here in charge, you do not 
belong to the house now, you are an usurper." She 
looked at her motl1er and then at her husband a bit 
contused lor once, but only for an instant, and then 
retorted. 

''As devi bountiful, I cannot be a usurper See" 
(bending forward towards the purohit with a mis· 
ch1evous sm1le shewing a set of pearly teeth and 
unconsciously outlining her beautiful figure) "yon 
a're all waiting pat1ently lor me to serve you. If you 
acknowledge me your bountiful devi I will begin." 
and bent to her loving duty without waiting for a 
reply. Takmg up a silver ll1ali (silver-tray) piled 
with chappatis she began serving. First she served 
to thtt purohit, then her father, mother, Mysa, Rama 
and Hulwar in turn. A little servant girl followed 
her in the same order with a bowl of dall which 
she ladled out to each with a large silver spoon. 
This was followed by several kinds of vegetables 
prepared in various ways. A little while after Azie 
llni went round with rice which she served with a 
unique c1esent shaped gold spoon, an heir loom of 
Bitlloor. With rice she gave them curdlli (curry) 
and rail•• served with spoons to match. Her mother 
noticed them, for they were seldom used, but said 
nothiug. Then followed sweets, served with tongs 
of~~ one shaft of wluch was made in the shape of 
a spuon, and the other in that of a tiger'i claws
these wtre also heir lo<•m<. And the m~al was 
brot•ght to a duse with fruit, cream and milk. 
Moot olthem now rejoined Punthi whom they found 
Jc•markably better and cheerful. A pleasant h.>ur 
or so was spent tog~ther and at length the purohil 
rose to leave, promising to call in the morning. On 

his way downstairs he met his favourite Azie Jlai 
and invited himself to " Devi Mala's bountiful 
breakfast" the following morning. . 

When the visitor bad gone Mrs. Ozab asked Az1e 
why the heir looms were brought out, 

"Mother, life, • she explained putting her arms 
round her mother's neck, " I really do not know! 
but I feel that it is the last time dear Uncle Punth1 
will see them in u>e. And so I thought I should 
like to U$e them. I shewed them to him after taking 
them out. He looked at them and seemed sad, so 
I felt sorry lor having done so." 

Her mother kissed her and told her that she had 
merely asked through curiosity. . 

The following morning the ven~rable p~roh1t fo!l~d 
that be was not able to keep h1s' prom1s~ to J?ID 
them at breakfast so he sent a messenger mformmg 
them of the fact and that be would call about four 
o'clock in the evening. Punctual to his engagement 
he arrived as the hour struck four. 

Punthi had just awakened out of his Shaista and 
Mrs. Ozah was giving him some relreshment.s. He 
took some milk and then lay back. The puroh1t drew 
a mondha close to him and sat down. And as Mrs. 
Ozah withdrew he remarked: -"PundiiJ'i, I cannot 

~ ' 0 IJ 
last long now. I feel the hour shades are turn mg. 

"That t1me, punthiji, is encircling us all! and at a 
certain stage no one regrets to throw off th1s mortal 
cast. Those who have tasted the joys of spiritual 
t_hought have an abstract sort of enjoyment in things 
that be as the after effects followmg close on the 
heels of such pleasures amply testify." 

"But we must not talk morbidly of these plea· 
sures " said Punthi, they are given lor a purpose and 
we o~ght to be grateful for them-transient though 
they be. Provided of co~rse. we do not overdo 
them in favour of mere passmg mterests to the de
triment of our ethical responsibilities in life." 

"Quite so.- quite so, Punthiji, I do not ~n;ean that 
we snould always be brooding on the ~a.rk s1de of the 
thing< of this world. What I mean IS that these 
should not be made the aim and object in life but 
rather as it were refreshment asthans (stages) where 
we may partake sufficient to carry us on to the next 
ast/1dn." 

Mr. Ozah MW came in followed !'Y Mr. W~1'de, 
and after a lew minutes conversatiOn on ord1na~y 
topics the Purohit asked Mr. Warde what was all th1s 
trouble about in China. 

"You mean between China and Japan, well, 
Punditji to be candid, there is no trouble whatever, 
mere cr~ven fear because their own actions are not 
right." 

"Whose craven fears ? " 
• •Why, Punditji, of the throne of course •. And if 

this continues, it will mean war between Chma and 
Japan." 

"What has the Emperor done to bring on a war?" 
"Well, nothing in particular. You know t~e old 

story of the old woman who was always ratmg at 
her husband for imaginary infidelity till he thought 
it was time he did something to deserve it. The fact 
is a handful of the Mar.chus for some time have bad 
their own way on one l?retenc~ or another. The 
public are gradually be111g ahenated ; and these 
Manchu officials instead of trying to gauge the feel· 
ings of the people and setting ma~t~rs righ.t l!re 
blaming foreign powers lor undermm10g tbe1r ID· 

tluence.n . 
"These are bad signs, Punditji," remarked Punth1. 

"Kings are foq!(etting that they rule by the w;ll ?f 
God indtcat<d through the will of the people. It IS 

a mist•ke to think that the <word can rule long. It 
soon gets blunt even in hacking." 

"This is the cycle of the Kali Yug (Iron age) and 
so we nee4 not be surprised at anrthing. But is i~ 
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not wonderful how the news of foreign governments 
filters into our bazaars," said the purohit. 

"Yes, it is-," joined Mr. Ozah. "But no o~e 
·need be surprised at the results of their systematic 
and designed actions. You never heard the impromp
tu couplet . Rama's father uttered when some 
Manchu official was convicted of having an army on 
paper only, which freely translated reads thus : 
"When the dragon ,of China is laid low by a fly, be· 
cause her legions are only on paper : Then beware 
of the people awaking, regardless of ensign or 
danger'. 11 

Mrs. Ozah now came in with some refreshments 
for the in valid. And the purohit remarked that it 
soon gets dark in the;e November evenings and that 
it was time for him to get back. 

"Will you and Pundita come to breakfast to· 
morrow. She has not been here for some time. And 
please tell her I shall accept no excuses," said Mrs. 
Ozah. 

"I accept your kind invitation with all my heart,'' 
be replied, "but I cannot say this on her behalf, 
However, 1 shall convey your message." 

"How is Chamba's baby?" asked Mysa Bai. 
"He is all right, so far as kicking and yelling go, 

if that is any indication, But I do not know much 
about babies. Why do you not go and see them ?" 

•'And why do you not know much about babies?" 
Chimed in his saucy favourite Azie Bai. "Were 
you never a baby?" 

"I may have been one, but I could not say so po· 
sitively, as I do not seem to have studied my baby• 
hood." 

Her cheerful ways brightened every lace and the 
Pundit left all smiles accompanied by Mr. Warde 
and Master Bulwar who saw him off. 

Presently Puntbi's dinner was brought in, and for 
him, he made a hearty meal, The others now went 
for their vialoo, leaving him alone. 

While they were away he looked through the con· 
tents of his daftar, The sight of some of these brought 
many incidents of his life vividly to his recollection, 
A thrill of pleasure overspread his countenance, so 
when they returned they found him happy and pleas· 
ed with everything around him. They noted he 
was disinclined to retire and a bit excited, due pro· 
bably to the unearthing of these documents. So 
they humoured him for a while, and then Mrs. Ozah 
suggested he should not overtax himself. He agreed 
with her and went tn his room. By and by she 
went in to see it everything was right before leaving 
him for the night. She touched his forehead by way 
of saying good night. It was \'ery hot. She asked 
him if he felt uncomfortable, to which he replied, 
no. And then added, it is getting very cold. She 
placed another razai over him, and then went and 
told her husband. He came immediately, fever was 
rising and Punthi asked for some water, 

Everything they could think of to reduce the fever 
was done but to no avail, Towards midnight he be· 
came unconscious. All attended and watched with 
loving care. Presently he mentioned some names 
whom none in the room recognized, They opening 
his eyes, he looked round, but did not seem to know 
any one, Mrs, Ozah was seated on a chair close at 
the head of his bed bathing his forehead with rose 
water and watching every move, Night wore on, he 
remained in the same state throughout- ' 

At dawn Mr. Ozah sent a messenger to their 
family purohit, who on hearing the news of the night 
came immediately. They had a quiet talk and as 
the purohit saw the approaching end suggested his 
removal to a sanctified place Mr. Ozab replied 
Punthi never wished it, in tact, as you know, be bas 
always been against our ceremonialism. However, 
he sa1d, Luxi shall decide, He beckoned to her to 
come aside. 

(To b1 eontinuetl). 

SOCIAL REFORM AND INDIAN. PRINCES. 

TRB Eotroa, TRB India11 Social Refor,..r, 
SIB, 

There wao a time in India when onr Indian Princes passed · 
their time in hunting, gambling an·! in revelriea of every type. · 
They had not tnated the fruita of kao,vle~ge and tbe_y were 
mere puppet& in the banda of thoir favoutltes. That t1me has 
now passed away ttnd oar present ruling Princes have more or 
Ieao got training in the Rajknmar College•; many of them 
hove travelled over, the civilioed oonntrieo of tho We•t; and 
they are well-read. Such being the case if edncated In·lians 
expect more praotic•l reform from thew, they are perfectly 

I right. · 
The question of Social Beform ia based upon "lnter-di'i'ing" 

"Foreign-travel" and •"Marriage." The Brabmsnical po(_ ~ or 
tyranny now no longer exists. Poor, ignorant Brahmins of 
the preoent age wield no influence over the ruling ohiefa. They 
are oow oupported by these chief• as so many horses in the 
otables. They cannot, even if t~ey wish: be an obst~cle. ~ 
these chief• in tho matter of •Fore1gn-tuvol and •Iater-dmnmg 
To be a vegetarian or other~tise is a question or iudivtdaal 
opinion. But foreign tr~vel b6ing re&arded as a part and 
pnrcel of geaer11l educatioo, our Jndia!l Princes. g? 1.\J Eur?pe 
and America and they bave to oet as1de tho d1u1ng qnes!1on. 
Agaiu Kh .. triyao and Mahomedans are allowed by t1m~ 
honoured cuetom to dioe with those not belon~ing t.o their 
lold, Their position in file i• such that they have n?l to ••?· 
suit tho Brahmins in these matters and hence their way IS 
smooth. 

The problem ol marriage amongst these princes is still left 
unsolved and when we lind polygamy cherished Wlthont any 
connection, we can not but feel sorry for these prince& who 
otherwise excite onr admiration. There are iast.ances in which 
our Indian cbiefs hne paid mnni6cent gifts for ~be starting or 
supvort of institution• for tho nplift of women, Th•s• pri.nces 
move in a society wbero p:.Jlygamy is looked opou os cruueJ 
they have, from p11blic pl~tforms criti ,jse-1 '··a.rly-mm.rriage' 
and the 'treatment of wido~vs." Still these very princes have 
in their harems nearly half-a.-·i·JZ,n qncens ano:l perh •PS thtty 
add one o; two every year to the onmber.. Indian princes aru 
allowed to adopt heirs in oage they have no i$sne; ani\ "'hen 
enuh is the convenience, they should firmly oppose Polygamy. 
In ma.oy cases the bni~s-the qneens in name-rl!ruain pent_ np 
within the four walla of the p•lace; they s•e no light of tho 
sun when their own hnsbands-advooste!l of Fe wale edua.-tlon
move freely without any feeling fllr these caged hnman beings. 
The Pnrdl\h system atill prevail! amongst the indian Princes. 
The Giakwar ani the Thakor Sahib of Go>ndal are tho only 
happy exceptions. Why ohould not other princes if they ""' 
convinced of the evil effects ol the system-and they ought 
to be convinc•d-broak tho fetters ? These princea should 
come forward and shew to their owo aobject.a tb~ir strung 
disapproval of polygamy and the Purdah. The hanke~ing 
after the title of queens is the clluse of Polygamy. _It IS a 
deplorable sign that titles an~ wealth sh>uld form tho _'mpo~t
ant items io marriage when the princesses are tra.~ned ~n 
best way possible. What if those princesses are _giVen m 
marrlage to edncated Sirdars of their o~n community wh~n 
an unmmrried rnliog prince is not avatla~ll!. Love, sanct\ty 
and happiness of marriage ought to be considered ratb~r than 
bare titles of queens. These princesses are educated 10 the 
best style: They are perrectly. accomplished; ?efore marriage 
they move freely- and. th•n JUSt after momage, the noble 
event of lif•, they enter the precincts of harem from 
which they have no egress. They are for a few months 
pettod, and then their· hnsbaud Bn~s another 'Princess of 
Beauty', marry her and the old yonng beautiful queen• 
remain ornaments of the pabce. When these qneens of 
Indian Princes-whom the loyal people regard as mothers
aoddesses are treate i thus, when the crime of Polygamy is 
daily bei;.g practised in lnd io, h~w. a~e our womr.-the 
better halves of men-to havo theu gnev•noes reJTJiijed 7. 
As long as these depressed classos are not given du"' pla.:e 
in oar society, aa long aa our princes do· nuL make a ~rtu 
stand against Polygtt.my, we need not expect any regeneratlon. 
We are bound to enffer for our sins ag~~oiust our women. 

Santa Crnz. l 
·-9-12, .1 B. R, DIVATU. 
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RUSKIN'S LIFE AND WORK.; 

The Examination Ball at Cambridge· wu crowded when 
Bir E. T, Cook gove his lecture oo " Ruskin's Life and" 
work.'' 

AI the ouu.et the Vico-Chancellor, Mr. Scott, said~ he 
need not remind them bow distinguished a mao of Jettere Sir 
E. T. Cook was, Be bad been for the laet eight or nine 
years engaged on an edition of n rukin's works, and therefore 
thtre oonld be no one more competent to tell them something 
about Ruakio'llife and work. 

Bir E. T. Cook aaid that whit.& he waa pursuing his io
Testie-atione the one aopect of Rnekio'a life and work which 
bad struck him most bad been his width of range and his 

~~uotry. 
t B o took extraordi11ory pain a with his writing. Every 
word wae examined and weighed, evorr eentence tried and 
turned. A study of hia maonocript revisions would fornioh 
material for many a diocourae. Tho lecturer gave examples, 
obowing Rnekin'a search for the right 'word, In the eloquent 
P"'oage abonl tho lamp of sacrifice in " The Beven Lamps " 
the word " heaps '• in '• heaps of deepowrooght stone gave 
Raskin, said the lecturer much I rouble, and be tried and r .. 
jected several other words. Be also took greal pains to build 
up a pointed and impressive pasBBge. In "The Stones 
ol Venice" be recast the opsniog ohapter. Tbeleoturer read 
the accepted and rejeot.ed veroions, and remarked bow mach 
leas psrfeot tho latter waa ; by comparison it was flat and dry, 
and far leea harmonious and impre88ive in sound. It was 
intereoting to note the process of polishing. Curiously enough 
ibe nnmber of words in each version waa the aame-68, lo 
the work of revision aupsrfloouo words were omitted, and by 
"compariaoo Ruskin knitted hio oentoncea more closely and 
found room to introdoce an ending not only beautifnl in aoond

1 
bot expreaoing o beautiful thought, The work of revision 
meant oometbing more than a aearoh for beautitol Bound: it 
meant tho attaiument"or deeper and fuller aenae and exactly 
the aamething might be observed" even in his alteration of 
aiogle wordo, Tho reeolt of thia careful oraftemaoahip wao 
that there waa not page in hia writings which was not alive. 
., We have to remember,'' oootinnod the lecturer, " that his 
enormol!a output In printed matter waa only one hall of his 
work.'' 

He illuatrated his books, and waa an artist aa well as a 
writer, and bio industry in the former capacity had impr ..... d 
him (the lecturer) as mnch aa the latter. Be had prepared a 
catalogue of Ruekin'a drawing, only tho•• that bad been eo
graved, pnbliabed or referred to in hia writiuga, and the liat 
cemprised 2,146 drawings. What prodigious iuduolry it 
moaut wbeu they remembered that he was the meet voluwin· 
0111 wrltor of hia time! Many of those drawings might more 
aocnrately be called studies, which waa the description Rnekin 
himaelf applied to them. His porpot10 wao to learn, Be 
drew' aa 1 meaua of drawing atteution, no& u a me•ua of 
exhibiting hie akill. Bio studies, thoogh unliaisbad, often 
took a great deal of time. Rnokin'a repute oa an artist would. 
the lectorsr bolie .. d, be greatly extended wbeu fino uamples 
of, bia work oamo to ba placed in public galleries; which he 
bolieved would oome day be done, Ruskin'• industry in 
drawing had a marked elfeot on his literary work, both his 
artiatio criticism and bio desoriptin writing, · Be wao a word 
P'~'• bot the poiul was that he painted alway• with hia I) I 

oiltlie object. "I doubt if he ever doaoribed anything ho 
hod not previouely drawn, •' uid the loclorer, Speaking next 
of Ruakin'a wide range or miocellooeoue industry, lheleclorer 
nmarkod that nothing woe too amall for bim. Be even ram a 

model tes obop. The seeret of· bia immense industry war. 
partly mechanical and acquired partly organic and innate. Be 
was not particolarly j .. Jone of hia old moments. Be was fond 
or dozing, and be always oeerned to have .odd minutes to spare
for his goeete and friends. Bot he Dever hod Jess " than 20 
thiogs in his bead a& the same time or Jess than oeven books 
io band. 

Why Ruskin did 10 much more in a day than most men, 
resumed tho lecturer, was becauee be began the day so m~ch 
earlier, a habit which, oorionaly enough, became more confirru~--~ 
ed .. he grew older. Be used to gel np to ohaerTe tbe dawn, 
and wherever he was, whether at bome or"" abroad, be got up 
with the san, and by nine o'clock had epsot some boon in~ 
literary composition, drawiog, or revision for the Presa, This 
o~donbtedly waa the maio secret of the vast amount of work , 
he was able to do, bot tbia was not enough witboottbe organic 
and innate canoes." Be was endowed with great vitality, and 
he Jived a full life becauso be was impressed with ite imporl
aoce, . Bis vitality was shown in his work. Be was alwnya 
olive in his writings, and something of tho eame kind must be 
said of his drawings. "Looking back over Rnekin'o life,'' re
marked the lecturer, "must we not feel that courage, psrsist
eoee, strength wers leading notes of it f' Going on to speak 
ol" Ruskin's wide range of ioteresto and "correspondingly wide 
range of influence, the lecturer cited Ioeslie Stepheo ,and Jowett 
as witnesses of Rneki11's influence as an interpreter of na~ral 
beauty, and went on to give examples of his iolloeooe in tho 
direction of artistic taste and literary appreciation. 

RusKn<, TRJI PJoBEBa. 

He then called attention to some matters in which Rnekin 
baa turned out a pioneer in art and social and politico! mattsrs, 
Be it was who firet suggested the formation" of ol society for · 
the pl'l'servation of public moon moots, the revival of mediaeval 
pageantry, the protection, of wild birds, the institution of the 
parcels p06t, quadople lines "on all trunk railways, In his 
letters on railways be pointed out the evils of uoliD>ited com• 
petition on the one hand and of unregulated cO<>poralion on 
the other baud, and was 30 or 40 years in front of Parliament 
and the railway•. Be oleo denounced the meohaoicol theory 
of payment by examination reeuhs, advocated that gardena be 
attached to every Tillage school, ridiculed tho bare walls of 
sohoolrooms and urged hao~ing them with pictures. Be sug. 
gested the introduction of politics iate achoole, and it. would 
take the rest of the morning to touch upon oil the " poiote in 
which he bad iul111enoed present-day affairs, Be foreshadowed 
the Old Age Pensiooa Act in 1857, when he wrote about '•the 
labourer taking hie pension, aa did the man of higher" rank," 
and his motto on the laud question waa •'the laud to those who 
oao nae it," In 1852 be wrote to The "Timee'' orgiug a.· 
progre88ive income tax and a super-tax. Be (the apsaker) 
bad heard it suggested that a certain famous Budget of a few 
"years ago owed a great deal to Raskin, People in recent·· 
yeara had found out the beauty of Switzerland at Cbristma&• 
tide-Rnekin found it out 50 years ago, Ruskin, oaid the 
leoturer in further remorka, waa a great dee!ruotive force J he 
threw etonea at many on established conTention in art, ecooo• 
mica and politica; bot the work of his life was also ooostrno
tive. Bia long alndy of Ruskin's life, the lecturer aaid, had · 
impreeaed him with the 8BBOntial unity of "that life, and the 
underlying oonsiatenoy of hie thought. 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of the Indian Soc:lal Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postag• . 
extra,. 

APPLY To-Manager. 
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A SOCIAL REFORM FUND. 

The Editor, The Indian Social RiforrMr, 
Sir, 

Many months have p ... ed since Major B. Steen's ouggea
tioo appeared in your paper that oocial reformers should pey 
for promoting the canso they have al heart and that payment 
ol 4, p. c, ol income should be .Ondition ol membership of social 
reform associationa. Yon invited di"'ossioo ol the oubject Jo 
your columns but oo far none has .written which is most re
grettable. · · 

I am humbly of opiuion that Major Stean•a suggestion is 
eminently reasonable and easy to carry out. ' 

Money not paid to a good is not saved. It goes somehow. 
I am afraid a good deal more than 4, p. c. of many a reformers' 
money actually goeg to support persons and institntiono, 
which undermine reform. 

1 

When we write down a thing, we don't forget il. WbeB 
we pay lor a canso our sympathies don't .waver. Where our 
money is, there our heart goes. At present there is t.oo much 
Gf a reformer today, a reactionary tomorrow. We at present 
do nol know for certain who is a reformer. The role of pay. 
moot will change this, of conroe, change ol opinions aher 
mature thought; nobody should object ~. 

Reformer io, becanoe lbere are cnstoms io the country 
which tend to pecuniary, physical and moral loss to it Ro
former actually ooves and gains money by not adherlng to 
foolish, useless or injurious customs and he ought to be only 
too glad to extend bia rain to his fellow-men, 

People who don't pay, think that they are hording for 
their desoendente, To this laudable desire, there are two 
drawbacks, A.ll desire bot few snoeeed in barding. Money 
somehow fiOSB away. Secondly, to leave good cnstome will bring 
more happ1neos to our descendente than money which is, • 
though not al wayo, a$ the root o( all eyi}, 

We are very easy going people. We pay these who oome 
to ask but seldom remit,on re•ding an a;peal, This ie no~ 
proper. We should know what lnstitutions advance the ceuee 
we have at heart and enpport them regularly acoording 
to onr means. 

Our expenditure io the test of our 
Myiugyan, l 

27-8-12 f 

character, 
Yours faithfuDy, 

X. 

HINDU WIDOWS' HOME 
ASSOCIATION, POONA. 

[BIMONTHLY REPORT JULY ANP AUGUST 19IZ.) 

T~e wo!k. _of _the inetitutiou is going on satisfactorily. 
Onte1de aOIIVlties 10 regard to the collection of Iunde and 
spreading iolormatiou about the institution are also going on 
welL M!. Phadke is working in Khandeeh and Mre. 
Athonale In Bombay, The Llldies• Cl~b of Poona gave a 
grand concert at the club rooms for the benefit of the Dome 
onder the patronage of 'l'beir Excellencies Sir George and 
Lady ~Iarke and the Hon'ble . members of the Executive 
Counml. The conoert was a grand snocess and the net income 
ao!l the collectiool& made in connection with tho occasion 
may reach the figure nl Rs, 1,000. The Home is deeply 
indebted to the olnb lor their valuable help. 

A well-to-do lady in· the S. M. conntrJ was pleaeed 
to give a snmptucus feast to the inmates of the Home. 

Rao Bahadnr U. M. Kelkar, Dietricl Judge of 
Hoshaogaba~. sent a donation ol Re, 100 and Dr, V. R, 
Lande ol Jm]a, B, E. Africa collected a enbacription of 
~ lOO from among the Indians there for which the Home 
ia wery thankful. 

The number cl visitore do1ing the two moutho waa 
107. Of these 22 were laqies, U gentlemen and 28 advanced 
studente. The.J. caruJ! l~<tm \lil'fereut parts oi India. 

Tbe·total number ol oontribntiml during the period 
was 261 and their contri~ntioos amounted to R•. 1,114. 
Hingne Bu_drok1 } · Venubai Namjoshi, 

Poena C1ty. D. K. Kane, 
9-9-1912, Secretariee,. . 

•• 

THE LATE GENERAL BOOTH. 

BoliBA>r Mllli0&16.L s .... VIOIL 

, • Reprei!Onla~i•es of all commnuitiOf packed ibe Bombay 
'Town Hall on Thursday eyening at the memorial servia a
which wae l!eld for the late '3ener••l Booth. On the platform 
w~ officers and cadeta o( the Elalvation Army in their acar •. 
let uniforms, prominent among them being Commiseioner and· 
Ml'l!, .Booth Tnck~r (who conducted the eervice) and Col. and 
Mrs. Blowers ; in the body o( the hall were Europeaua, Parsie 
Bind no, Mahomedans, all gathered to pay their tribute to the
memory of the great Ieeder ol a great movement. The play, 
ing by the organiet ( Mr. Seymour Dove.) ol " The Dead 
March '' was an appropriate opening to an impreasive &erv·ice •. 
The bymna sung were the late General's favonritea except one 
which woo specially composed by Commissioner l:lootb Toe~ 
in commemoration of General Booth's life and there werl-~ 
appropriate prayers by Commiseioner and Mre. Booth Tucker, 

Addreesee were given during the evening by Commissioner · 
and Mre, Booth Tacker, both of whom. had the advantage o~ 
k~owing General Booth intimately and were therefore able to 
apeak with knowledge and appreciation of the General charac •. 
teristics and to recall many httle incidente in hia life, Both, 
too, have for many years held prominent positions in the Sal. 
votion Army and were therolore in a position to speak antho_ 
ritatively of the world-wide work.wbich General Booth founded •. 

Mrs. Booth, Tooker, who first addrtssed tile gathering, eaid 
SBJvation Arlll)' workere--and there were many thousands of 
them were proud to fight onder General .Booth's orders, and 
theylelt ae they looked back what . au honour it wae to have 
been able. to do so •. There were many things which endeared 
him to ihem-many characteristics, Perhaps there wae no
body in the !;'resent day who had so many characteristic• aa. 
the late General. Oneol these characterietics waa his great 
simplicity. H~ was the same always. Under all circum•. 
stanoee ehe had acen him, bot she bad never seen him changed, 
She had -• him in the houses of the poor_1 bnt always he had 
been the eame dear simple General they knew at home. The 
speaker recalled that one day General Booth visited Queen 
Alexandra, and that in Buckingham Palace her daughter·. 
brought him a book in whicil to write. " Saved, to save,. 
W m. Booth ~ were the simple wor1s which the General . wrote 
in the book, 

., STRAIGHT JI'Oa SouLS. n 

And not only was .General Booth very simple, continued Mro. 
.Booth Tnckor, but he woe very straight onddlrect." Go straight 
lor souls and go straight for the woret, " was what heal ways told 
his officers to do. He never allowed himself to forget that be was 
call•d the Apostle ol the Poor, and from the beginning of his 
life to the end there was nptioeahla this quality of directness, 
Speaking of the Geuerol's capacity lor hard. work Mrs. Booth 
Tneker said he olteu nsed to tire his oecrelary and call lor ; 
another one, For hard work lew could beat him. He felt 
time was precious and that Overy moment was important. 
Another charaotoristic. and perhaps one which had endeored 
him musl to them, waa his sincerity, In the old days a good 
deal of nonsense was beard ab~nt General Booth-that he lived in 
1 grand house, rode in motor c•rs, and had no end of money 
to spend. The world saw how much money he hod by his wilL 
Be had very simple taetee, and sh• had kno.Vn him many times 
go to tha hon·ses uf tho rich and have nothing but a little 
broad and milk. She believed it waa the simplicit1 of his 
life which kept him so well in health and spirits. Tr
ogain, bow practical he was ! He used often to warm the
officers against eenlimentality, and io.all his dealinge with the 
offictre he made them feel th~l they must make nee of eve~· · 
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mement. The GeoeNI woe also a great belie••• in women. 
Mn. Boo&b onbolt.ed the door &o women'• oaefolnel!l un the 
pJ.tlorm, and the GeneNI kep& i& wide open. 

General Boo&b, added Mn. Booth Tacker, woe very 1®4 
of India. When abe woe retaroing from EngJ.nd in 
February with Mr. Booth Tacker one of &be laat &bingo ba 
aaid wao, '•I beli8Ye I oball come oat again," and he ,..en 
.. ked the bed time of the , ... to eome oa&. When he woe 
in the Bomboy diotric& one of her brat hero, who woe then 
Collector of Ahmadabad, went &o the General &o try and 
ohow him what on· idiot abe woe ill joining the Salvation 
Army, 11 abe had joal done. The General looked at him 
for a moment and then oaid '•Young moo, I think uon~ the 
better of yon for t.olking of your eiater like thai, " and 

.Jle walked off. Her brother bad oiooe thea come &o realiae 

.&bat ho woe wrong and the Gaoeral wao right, and it woe 26 
'yearo oiace 1he joined the Salvation Army. Hor Husband 
u they knew, bad 1 great Jovo for India. A. few yean ago 
be mod• up bio mind that he woe coming back to India and 
the General apparenlly mode np hie 'mind that be obonld 
not, hot when India waa mentioned in the conroe of the 
oooneele and the Corumioaioner brigbt.evad np the General 
wonld observe, "Look how Tooker com01 oat of hie kennel 
and barko." 

One more eharacteriotio of the 9enarala' wu hio patience 
and pluck in adveroity. It bad not all been plain aailiug 
in the Salvation Army. There had been plent:f of people 
againot them, bot they had a!WIJB manage4 to oome ont on 
top, although sometimes reoeiviog e t.emporarJ setback, 
When Mro. Booth diad, General Booth 8Bid •'Now we moat 
redouble our zeal," and this Mn. Booth Tucker gave "" tha 
mot\0 for Salvation A.rmy workera now that the founder of 
the movement wao dead. 

CoM>ussroua BooT!l Toc&H•· 
Commiuioner Booth Tacker, who followed uid he also 

owed a great deal to General Booth, It waa an article by 
the Gen•r•l in one of the ftrat copies of the War 0'71 pabliahed 
wbiub caiUe iutu bia banda which led him tu join the &Jv,.. 
tion A.rmy. He WRI then an A.soiotant Commiosioner in the 
Panjab, and alter reading lhu article be thongbt thia was the 
kind o! religion he hod beau IOQkiug for and this was the 
kiud of loader he wanted to folio.,. He applied for oix 
moutba' leove on argeot private baaineae and weal 6,000 
mUea 10 mool the writ.et of the article, Be foand him in on 
Eeot End Cbapt~l and after be bed beard the General apeak 
be went otraight up to hi<u aud told bilu be wanted to joiu 
the Salvation A.rruy. Tho Salvation Army wu then 1 very 
omallaliair. Thora were then not more tbom tO or 50 officers. 
Tho Geuor•l aaked iu b11 quiok way, '' What do yon kuow 
about the Solvotion Ar~uy?" Be t.uld General BOQth that 
all hi1 knowledge woa ount.oiued in the information he <>blain
ad f:rum the lour pogea of lha War Org oud what he bad 
heord at the meeting. The G.!neral uoed to BaJibat some 
oll)loru belonged to what bo called the dangerous clan, and 
he oouaidered he (the Co•umiBBioner ) belonged to that clue. 
Ho t.uld bilu &o ... tho dark aide of the A.r•uy's work, au llle 
roat of bio leave be apt~ol iu going iut.o the derkeal placee. 
l:lio reaulatiou waa uol ohauged, aucl wheo lha tilpe 0111111 

near for bio retorn he ogaiu weul 1o the Geu ... l. ud pro
wilod a offiuorebip if be Nlig111d the aoni111, ha weul up &be 
llepo of the Indio om .. with • lighl lteavt. Ha did Dol hel 
thai ha wao doing euw•lbing w bioh woa a grea& eacri6ce, 
~wiohed be had leu liruoa, ten &botlllnd liw01'11 mach In 
ulfer-be wonld have ofl'•red it. A lot of · people aaid he wu 
doing a oillJ thiug for · which he ;.ould. be enrr1, 
bul i& had takea him 30 Jllrl In begin In ba 10r1J and he had 

Dot began yet, One of the thinge which bad bel>n anch a 
oatiofaction &o him ,.... that he bad never been disappointed 
in the Geueral aa a leader, He had in his early daya tha 
ioJioence of e good molber, and bia wife had. aleo a s"!!'l 
mother, eo tbeee two goo4 molbero lheJ might 11y mann!ac
lured the Salvolion Army between them. The Oommi .. ionar 
spoke of the onpport which the General received from biB wifa 
and remarked &bat when lhe latter died man1 people thoagbl 
her funeral waa aleo the fnneral ollbe Solntioo Army, bnl 
for 22 yeal"' oince be laid hio wife in the grave General Boolh 
weol forward-more earneotly, wore determined, more sqo. 

c ... fnl. Now that General Booth hiruoeU waa dead be dared 
e&J many people were osking. "What wiU hoppeo &o the 
~alvation A.r~uy ?" Be bolived that tlle Salvation Army 
wo:~l~ contiune ita BU00888fnl work. Ilia eldest son, with the 
univereal aoceplance of the Salvation Army, en•.,..ded him; 
not becanae he ~ao General Buotb's eon, bul bec.lnoe be in· 
berited the gifl8 of his fatbe~ and mother arid bad through 
storm and innohioe o&ond by his lather nobly "" chief of the 
staff. Though it was the General who woe nominating his 
owu ancceaenr, then woe ooly one wan who could be nominot.. 
ed, The oomwiBBioner rderred with aa&iofaction to the fact 
that ~lithe General's ehUdreo were engaged ia religions work 
and thai 6ve of hie grand children were ocoupying subordinate 
posilioo in the Salvation Army-one of them the Commi .. 
oiooer'a own daughter, 

Boxa or BIS ·QrrALirJKS. 

Commio•ion.r Booth Tacker p.lloed· ou &o speak of General 
Booth aa not only having been aacoeBBful in his own ·howe. 
bot as 1 great preacher and revivaliot. He was a wonderful 
oonl ~inner, and as io bia preaching, so in hie writing, be 
wae aiwple and direct, yet ]jia book. ••ln Dark"'' England 
a~d the way oat,' h•4 led the way &o the BOtabliabment of 
JllOre than 1,000 soeial instilntiona providing accommodation 
lor 80,000 oafforere. General Booth waa alao a great 
traveller. A.ll over the world be went.. Be fell that the 
world wu hie pariob. Be waa a great financier, pos•ibly 
the greatest roligiona financier iu the world. Oue of bia. 
great principles wao &o lake the public into oonftdence. Be 
argued that the public which gave had a right to know 
what was dooe witb the money, and balance ebeets were al 
wa1• 11ublished aud the aoooonta inveatigated h7 chartered 
aooount.onto, Everything was done io a way which would 
ootiafy the clevereot boain011 mao in Bombay. 

But while General Booth took the. public into his con. 
&donee he would never alter a principle of tbe Salvation 
Army, even though he loot ~everal big dooationo. The 
Commissioner was travelling with the General when he 
loot a donation of £20,000 beoauae he woald uol oonoeu1 
to abolish tho uuifornt uf the Army, etc., and to him Genew 
Booth reworked at the lime : "Yon_ eee, Tuoker, my arme 
a"' Dot !on~ enough tu reach both rioh and poor. When 
I get io tunoh wjth the ,rich I ge&pnt,of tuacb with the poor, 
and when I 1101 in tuooh with lbe poor I go\Onl of &ouch 
with tb• rich. But I nry much doubt whether God 
A.lmight1'• arw.s are Joug enoagb.'• 

But lhe ohiel characteristic of tha General wu his org110i .. 
iug ability. He was a priuce of orgauisero, He organwod 
1be Solvation A.rwy; be organieed tbe mnaic oi the Armj;. 
he organioe<i the llilJ colooiee; ho o~g111iaed the over ll8lt 
oolouiaatiou 1 aud be organieed the reecue bomee Llr 
prilklnere. Mention of the Ia&~ phaee of Salv~"on A.rw.J 
work led tba Commiuiouer t9 ..,....~~;. Oil \ha ea...,.. ut a' 
meeting he held no:entl;r io Labore gaul in llUBilGetion wi\h 
tha new ochame, and ha wenliou.ed lha• tha llalwonodaas. 
Sikhs and Hindu had beou V..pirecl to _, Pri...,...• 
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Aid Societies. Observing that General Booth organised 
also tha miosionary ·movement, Mr. Booth Tucker mentioned 
that this year the · Salvation Army celebrated the 30th 
anniversary of their landing at the Apollo Bondar. The 
Go.ernment was terribly frightened then, but they were. not 
a bit frightened now. It had got to know them, and the 
people of India hod got to know them. When General Booth 
was dying a letter reached him from India and be said to 
his son, " You must help them." He ( the Commissioner ) 
wanted to send back a message that India was going 
to help harself and was going to help the world. India had 
got a fringe of the mantle and· meant to· keep it. Those 
striking words of the new General, "The General bas laid 
down his sword: · God is with us,'• be believed to be true, 
and they would continue to go forward and not backward :-

The Timt• of India. 

THE BOMBAY SEVA SADAN. 

(AN APPE.I.L.) 
Th-ere are, at least, ten good reasons why the public should 

liberally support lhe Society. 
1. The Society ·ia not a Society on paper. l$ hu b&en 

regieliered under Act XXI of 1860, has a regular constitution, 
haa Endowmao.t aad b11ilding Fonda of more tbao. tbretl qllar
tera of a lakb, and baa emiuent men, , l~e Sir Narayan 
Obandavarkar, Sir Bhalcbandra Krishna, Sir Vbbaldaa D. 
Thackeroey, tb.e Bon'ble Mr. Gokaldas Kabandaa Parekh, the 
Hon'ble lllr Laludhai Samaldao and Mr Damodaruar Gordhan· 
daa Sukhadvala as Truateea of t-hose Fuuda. Ita President is 
MrL Ra.mabai Raoade. widow acad biographer of lhe la.~e 
Mr. Jnatioe Ranada, whose memory ia dear to every Indian. 

2. The Society baa taken over, from the Bombay Improve· 
menl Trust, 2,645 oqnare yerdo of land, for which il baa to pay 
Ro. 2'7 as monthly rent. The leaee , is for 999 yearo. 
There is an old small Bmogalow on the property. 

3. The couo~ry neB<ia dillio~ereated loving workers more 
th&O hireling&. b nee~d• uni6.era1 noi aeparatiaY. The Society 
preachea that life is a trust, and tllat. we are all one at core. 

4. Thttre is abundant room for an J.ostitute where married 
and widowed women aa well aa grown D!l unmarried womeu, 
who have very little time to spare for regular etudiee, or who, 
for any reason, cannot see their way to join a school or a 
college, can Jearn tbiuga uaeftd to them aod liO thuir oomwuoity. 
The ~evu. Sadao bl)aar.a of 78 Pa.rdaboishio lad1es as memb~ra. 
Tb.e more adv&ncttd, oommuoitiea oao, in our ~ooioty, help the 
leas 'advanced, and each can learn many thiugs from tbe o'.bere. 
We have Sectiona, but a aiogle Couo.oil for eo-ordioatiog all 
oUr activities, aod on the 0Quocil1 all our commaoi&iea are 
rtapreattuted. 

5. Oae of tbe objects of the Society ia to utilise the was~ 
human materie.J. It baa, therefore, a. Home for the Homeleu, 
and an Industrial Home. Both theee ioathutioD.B1 in order 
io be fully developed, need both more workers and more f'lDda. 

6. Soienoe doea not acorn evea a weed. There ar~:~ apecialiata 
employed by Government and others for atudyiog bacteria, 
forest treea, codon plant;&, &c. The oonntry, ·aimilarly, needs 
whole-time ata.denta of ihe poor and the diatreaaed, of their 
oompeo1atiooa, 1tudenta of the law of rewarda and punish .. 
menta, 1tudeola of the Soience of Prevention aod.of ch8 Art of 
Consolation and Cure. Tb.a heart requires ~ muoh . ouUivation 
u1h~ head. 

· 1. There ai-e apecial philanthropic ln•citutio~ for ParaiS, 
oihera for Bindua and· others for Mahomwedaua. There are 
Hoopilalo aod ocboola for all the'racea in lndia, but before the 
Seva Sadao Society wu started' there was no- indigenous, non
proaslyiising, noo-aechr'ian organiaatioo for lovingly aerving 
all the three raoea, independently of oaate and creed. 

· 8. If properly supported, lhe Society can altracl· the be&l 
women Worke111 in India and 'gentlemen helper•, and give India 
au indigonouo atatl' of Brothen and Sisters of lhe Poor, doing 

good in every walk of life, relieving the aiok, comforting the 
diatreBBBd, educating the igooront, aiding tbe injured and fill. 
iog up all gaps in phihothropic work. Ita potentialities are 
immense, but:, to realize them, men, women and money are 
roquired. 

9. . The Hospitals ·con not afford to spend o great dear of 
time on everv individual patien&. The doctor• queation for a 
few momenta1 diagnose rapidly and ptesc.rib~ at Iigbtiog apeed. 
The country need• small Hospitals for int:e~ahe work, u well 
as large HoapUala for e:xteoaive worlf. Delic•te women, 
requiring the utmost sympathy and th& ~b.dereat care, should · 
have a nuraiog home where they Cfln enjoy privacy. and be 
helped by sisterly women. The Seya Sadan baa worp1 which 
it wan'• to convert into such • Hospital and Nuraiog Home. 

10 •. Tbe best way of traioiog io aervice and brotherly and 
siaCerly help is by actual service and help, and by aaaociation 
with those •ho serve and help. The Society waota a lectur~ 
hall wit~ a gallery, where those. who wi•h to serve and help b~ 
~aching. can carry out that object, residential qnartera on a 
large acale1 so as to provide separately for all tb.oae who may 
wiab to join the Hindu, the Mah&'mmedan aod the Parai Sister
hoods, Classrooms for needle-work knitting work, weaving 
work, drawing, music, tfc •• a li!»rary and reading-room, a 
general inquiry and help office, and casual warda and shelters, 
beaidea a email Hospital and Naraing home. Government have 
been pleased to grant a piece of laod1 near Andheri, for the 
Society's Iodaatrial Home, and funds are badly needed for 
buildiog it. Our Home lor lhe Homeleoo •• Maled io also 
quite full now, the number of inmates being about forty; and 
for :Mahommedan waifa and strays we have only a am&ll bired 
hooae, in charge of our lslamia Section. At least, R'!. 70,000 are 
wanted for Building purposes ia additioll to what: we have, and 
for the nece88&ry maintenance fund we require at least five lacs. 
The interest of live lacs will bo Ro. 20,000, which is lhe annual 
a::penditure at present. Those who started the Society have 
already apent half a lac of their own, and about Ro. 25,000 of 
other aubscriptiona aod donatioDB raieed by them, in the 
1 .. 1 four yeora, They have done lhe heal they could. II 
reate now with good men and with good women io make their 
venture a SUCC8881 a permanent •uccees and a bl88Sing. 

To 7B.B WoMJUr o• llrnu.. 
We say most earnestly to the daughter• of India: Help ua to 

get more Sevikaa. There ia BO much sorrow ao much poverty 
so mach illiteracy, and1 •laa, through ignoraoce. God's laws 
and man's are beinS" violated. Ard there oo woman who would 
like to be like sunshine in darkened homes? Are there none 
who would willingly lo-ok after waifa aod strays. after home 
leas women and childreo, after the destilonte, the sick and the 
distressed I There waa a Sister of Meroy, who frequented. 

"Lonely and wretch'ld roofs in the arowded lanes of the 
city, 

Where di1treB1 and want oonoealed themaelvea from lha 
sUnlight, 

Where diaeaae and sorrow io garrets languished neglected." 

There is need for such womao in Iodia. There ia need for 
those who watch while otberi Bleep. Les o.a shelter the weak, 
com[orc tbe aorrowful, do our beat for the ignorant, the aioful, 
and the uofortunate. The Seva Sadan was atarte.:l. with· these 
objects. There i• room there for many workera. We oan earn 
our olfn bread, if oar fuoda fail or the givers of peanoiary help 
do not consider it a privilege to be auooiated with oar humble 
movement to lighten the "load of the diaio_berited, the deprea
aed, the oppreued and the diatroased. Ia it premature to expect: 
our Hindu, Pa.rai and Mabommedan 1iltera su respond t.:J thia 
appeal I . Thera were women in the oldeo days who wore ready 
to aacri6oe chair livea ali~~ oall of. du~y. New oircum~tU.no.ea 

create new dutieL .Look at $he work done by Oailiolia Sietera 
and P~o~tan~ Settlements, and th.eir organizations for the poor 
and the weak, Obe weary and lhe heavy-laden! Are they olo}"!, 
t.o have the glory of attending to our sick, training our girls apd 
giving aid and conaolatioo to tho1e in need? Awake, Sist.era 
and listen to our bumble appei.l. Your country claims your time 
and energy. Lei thoos who oan ~each, lake up lbal work. Lei 
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iboN wbc. OlD heal or none or mioiaier ao~ the aick:, eseroile 
their voea.tioo amoog the poor. Sooner or later, we •hall have 
to give ao acoouni of whatever .... given to ua. Let na be re.dy 
far that boor. Lei ao a nil oaroelvoo of nory opporlaoily 1o 
be good aod 1o do goo <I. Life ie ohorl aod ancerlaio. Therefore, 
defor oollo lbe morrow what yoa ••• do today. Hake • oaori· 
floe of time or money, if aot of both. No uorifioo to heaven, 
oo help from beaveo. 

ADVERTIUM~NTS. 

Tl:IE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of lnl11nd ¥nbscription inclusive of postage 

In advance. In arrears. 
'}er annnm......... Rs. 6 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Foreign t:;nbscription Inclusive of postage, eight 
ahillings ( Rs. 6). 

Single copies 2 annas each. 
The arrear ra tea will be enforced in the case 

of subscriptions which have not been paid within 
three months from the date on which last payment 
of subscription expires in case of annual subscrip· 
tiona. All other outstanding does will also be 
culcnlated at the arrear rateR. 

Orden for the paper ahonld be invariable 
accompanied by a remittance or permission to send 
the first issue per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
<liscount charged in Rom bay. 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
0CUU:!TS AND Sc1 ENTIFIC REFRACTIOIJISTS. 

0PP. TBLEGBAPB 0F:BICB, 7, HoBNBY RoAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR-
E:yeals;llt 5poelaliat, 

WITH U VBA~S' PR ACTICALBXPBRIBNCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H. 

H. The Maharaja Scindia of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble Sir &.awrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chanaavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt, Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brlgaae 
and other high personages. 

Entirely New stock of:-Spec~aoles, Eye-glaas,Glare ao.d 
DustEye-prot.eot.ors,Mot.orGoggles, Powerful8inooulars, Opera 
Glasses, Olinioal 'J.'hermomet.ors1 et.o., et.o. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PoOKBT 'MANUAL "TaB BUKA.R BYB AKD ITI!' SOIENTIJ'IO 

CORREO'l'ION, '' J'RBB ON APPidOATION. 

~~~~---------

Oliver distinguishes the 

UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

ppeals to readers of "Health 

Vi"m " 'l'he strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

OLIVER T~pelhri-t"er 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
..!\,llY other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying 1\Iachine. Askjor Booklet 537, 

SoLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co., 

13,16, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Incorporated under the Indian 
Companies• Act Vl or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : . 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed .... ••••• Rs. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called up ......... ,, 50,00,000 
Reserve Fund ............ ,, 3,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
. Interest is allowed on daily balances from Rs. 800 to fis. 

1,00,000 at the rate of 2lj0 / 0 p. a. from December Jst to May 
31st and at 2°/0 p. a. lor tile remainiug six months. On soma 
exceeding Rs. 1,00,000 interest is allowed by special arrange
ment. 'No interest will1le allowed which do<s not amount to 
Rs. 8 per half year. 

FIXED DEPOS'ITS. 
De1 osils are received fixed for one year or for sh~rt 

periods @ rates of interest w bich can be ascertained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASH CREDITS. 
The Bank gmnto accommodation on tero.o to be arnnged 

against approved security. 
The Bank undertakeo on behalf of its Constituents the snle 

custody of Shares and Securities and the collection of dividends 
and interest thereon, it also undertakes the sale and purchase 
of Government paper and all descriptions of Stocko at moderate 
oharges, particulars uf which may be had on applicatioo, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported by the 

Governruent of H. H. tho Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Regiotered urodu thr :Baroda. CoD•J'BDies' Act Ill of 1897. 

HEAD OFF toE: BARODA. 
Brsnches-Ahmeda.ba.d, Na.Ysari & Meshana. 

Capital Sut.scrJbrd ......... }{>. 20,00,000. 
Capital Collected ,. 10,00,000. 
lhH·rve lu~~<.l ,, 1,02,000. 

DIBEC'!ORS : 
'1 be Ho11'hJc.: Sir Vitha.ldas Dauuodar 'l'hackersey, Knight, 

CILairmau. 
Sbrimant Snn•patrao Gaikwad, Boroda. 
Hnj Rntua Sheth Maganbl;ai P. )gartbhakti Nagar Sheth, 

J3arooa. 
Sheth Manila! Revdas, Vaduagar. 
Hao Bahadnr Guujirou R. Nimbslker1 Settlement Officer, 

Baroda Stste. 
lil1asktrao VithaldtiP1 Esq. AdV(JCBtP1 High C. urt, Bombay. 
Uuo Bol1adnr .L,,Ia;hatJker. U1•··iaehnnku of Ahmedabad. 
M. H. Kantsvalla, Eeq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Cu.,Ltd, 

:Hurodu. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntere•t allowed ou daily balance from Rs. 800 to 
Us. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 Jer cent. Per auuum and on 
suws over R:s. ·J,OO,OCO by a-pecial arrangement.. No interest 
which doen•ot come tu Rs. 8 F•r half year ~·ill be allo~ed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
· Amounts for 12 tnoulhs are received at 4j per cent. and 
for other periods on terms which may be ascertained on appli
tation. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank Grauta accomn10dation on terms Lo be arranged 

•gainst approved eecuriLies. 
The Bank undertakes on behalf of its constituents the safe 

cu;tody of Sbareo aud Securitie• and the collection of divi· 
dc11da and interest thereon; it also undertakes the sale and 
purchaee of Governmc1ot Paper and all descriptions of Stock at 
moderate charge•, porticulars of which way he learnt on 
Bp}llication. · 

SAVINGS BANK DErOSITS. 
Deposits received and iutere•t allow•d at 3£per cent, Per 

flJ!!;UI!!. P,.;:!ea on appho~to;ion, 
Q, E. RANDLE, 

Manager. 

P. SUBBAR.OV'S 
World-renowned and m.oat E!Jicacious 

..A.yurvedic Medicines. 
Awarded several medals and certificates of merit 

at various exhibitions. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 
Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to Tanjore • 

Concentrated Rose Water.-Sold io '· 
oz. bottleo only, each bottle will mai<e ll big bottles Of best 

Persian rose water, if dilated with hot water. A fnoorvc:;;_ · 
preparation. As. B per bottle. V. P. P. charges f-' 
to 6 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

Musk Lavender Water. 

I~ is a special make of my own; and not a stuff of 
forei~o impo:tatioo. It is particularly p•epared to aoit 
refined tast~s and fushions sod has a peculiarly sweet and las
ting perfume, equal to the best Lavender Water of Persia~ 
make. Thi• is ao ex~ra strong and concentrated perfume 
unlike those ordinarily sold in big bottles in bazaars 
Sold in ~ QZ. phials only. It is porely a Swadesi maoufac. 
ore. 

Prioe per bottle As. 8, 

V. P. P. Charges for 1 to 6 bottles A1. 5 only •xtra. 

Eau-de-Cologne. 

It is a very delicate perfume, exquisite, soothing, and 
most refreshing in aroma. IL is both a nece.,ity and a 
luxury. IL is h•ghly recommended incases of nervous bead
aches and all nervous ailment!!. Thi• is an exLra s~rong and 
conceutrated perfume o~olike thos!' ordinarily sold io big 
bo~tles in bazaaiB, Sold in ~ oz. pbtals only. It is 
manuf~tctture~. in our laouratur)', and is nut a fureign 
impoztation. hi.~ therefore, a purely Swadesi perfume, 

Price per bottle As. 8. 

V. P. P, CluJrgea (or 1 to 6 b9ttlea 118. 5 onlg extra 

Frozen ·scents.-They are the be&t Swadeshi 
perfumes for the dres•, Frozen Scent Ro•e, Frozen s.,eu~ 
J""mine, aud Frozen Scent Laven1ar. Tney are ia sold 
form. Rub on your dre••· and it is periumed. Keep 
it in your pocket, Lhere will be charming perfume hanging 
about you. Keep it m your dr<ss b~x to ward olf para· 
sites and perfume all Lh~ we,.dug appud, As. 8 per 
box c.f each kind &lld V. P. P. charges for I to 6 boxe~r 

As. 5 only extr.a. -

Swadeshl Perfume for the Dress:
(1) Madaoa Vilas, (2) Maoamahao, (S) M•no,&njan, (4) 
Jagmohioi, (5) Akbar Serai, and (6) Shajihao Serai, each of 
which iS a perfume of the beot kind, giving exquisite SIPe!l 
of fresh and newly blossome·d sweet smelling flower>l. Price 
per bottle of each kioi As. B. and V. P. P. charges 
for I to 6 bottles As. 5 ouly exHa. 

As the Head-quarters of my Ayorvedio Pharmacy have been· 
permanently transferred from:: Porto Novo 1io 2bnjor6, kindly 
address all jour communications aud orders 1io my new ~
manent and Head-quarters address at Tanjore, printed bt~I()W 
i.nd not to Porto .Novo, as herebefore. 

Mg pormaneut addJ'e.ss:
P. SUBBAROY, 

.dytWvedto Pharmacy, 

Sir Venkatesperumal Coil Sannathy, 
'f IJfljorf, 
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THE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offlces-3 ElphlnstoneCJrcle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFhUENCE AND, 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

1 GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. ., 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
At,ply to-W. BURN .MAUNDER, 

Chief R•presentativo, 

8, Elphlnstone Circle, Bombay. 

Useful Books by R, N. Samaddar. 
Rr,;.. a. 

Smoking ... ••• 0 1 
V ogotarianism ••• 0 1 
Raja Ram .Mohun Roy ••• 1 8 

With a lovely portrait of tho Raja oontaining his auto. 
gra~h, nicely printed un antique papar, beantifully bound in 
oluth with gilt letters and highly spoken of by tho leading 
nowepapors of India. To be bad of tho author, 42{81 Hari 
Ohoeo Stroot, Calcutta. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Of ouree tor Fever, Ague and In11.uenaa and mild form of 

plague Is Batllwala'a Ague Mixture or Pills, booauso ~hey 
CORB. Tboy are abaolu\ely oerlain, One Ro. each; 

Batllwala'a Toole Pilla for pale people, ia a valuable remedy 
in all oaaea of overwrought brain work, lmpo~enoy, weaknea .. ea,. 
ly 1tage or oonaumpiionJ and lndigeslion1 ~to.Rs-1-8 ana. eaoh. 
Batllwala'aTootb•Powder Ia aclonlitioally mind wilb "111ay· 
aphal'' and antieep1iio .Kngli1h. drugs, Ana 41 eaoh. 

Balllwala'l ~ln&•worm, Olntmenc, ourearing·w0l'm1 Dhobies 
ltoh11 eto •• In • day. Ana 41 ~aoh. 

111oy be bad of all doalero, or of Dr. H. L. Batllwala., J. P. 
Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

A ROYAL. ROAD TO .PERFECT !"' 
HEALTH 

is to secure the divine shelter of th~ world
re-nowned and universally successful 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS. 
The-Mistress of the Tonics manufactured 
from the purest vegetable drugs without any 
intoxicants. Remember "Delay is dangerous 

PRICE Re, 1. ~ 
FOR A TIN OF a2 PILLS. 

Yaidya. Shastri 

MANISHANKAR GOVI.NDJI, 
Atank Nigrah Pharmacy, 

JAMNAGAR KATHCAWAR. 
Jtalbdevi Road, Bombay. 

JUST OUT. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
Vol. I. Second Revised Edition. Re. 1. Sound in cloth 

together with Vol. II. Rs 2-;1. By Sitanatb Tallvabhushan. 
1'he same author's Philosophy of Brahmaism. 
Rs. 2-8. To be had of tho author, 210-3-2, Cornwallis 
Street, Calcutta. 

U.OYAL. '.L'O~IO PlLL~. 

A powerlul Nu\rltiloae and Shengih Beasonr, Price Be. 1·4pel' 
bot tie of 80 Pilla. 
~BBPA&BD Bt-GCIVINDJEE DAMO_DER .. c •.• 

Whole&&le and Retail Drusglall and Oomm118loa Age~ia. 
186. Balkh M•mon /Jir'68t, B 0 M B 4. t. 

.A.. ~. JOSIIX ~ Go. 
Kalbad•vi Road, BOMBAY. 

we undertake ever:v kind or Llthographio 
Art Printing ln Colours. Publish ,to·me Arl 
Plotures, &o. 

Wholesale & Retall Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 
LMgo lmp<Ww••l Finest Printing lni<S and Colours, 

Hl6B CLASS FRAME MAKJt.Rt:J. 

buNJllRo Aasua ... a .oa11 liiVlnn !I'U oollPAas TIJII RATIII on CoiiDITIOBI Ol' 
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•I 111tll hi ol haroh aa \roth, aod ol DDOOIJlpromiaiag ujadlae; 1 &Ill la earaeot~l win 'acit eqhlvooaN....;.-,J'wiH ao 

.s .... ,lwlll aot retreat. aiaglejaob~.dAd r .. ;u "··"-"·" ,WILLI&II LLot'o 'G.t.a&'.IOW ia tbo ~ ..... '"':·, 

NOTES. their breath in promulgating an eleVenth i command
ment to the Indian : "Thou shalt not : aspire to de
mocratic forms of ,Government.". The result has been 

. that, even those who, are not piuticularly keen 'on 
forms of Government, .have been tempted to enquire 
why such a ban should be laid on. · democracJI ·• as an 
object of aspiration by Indians. Me. Hill's. add(ess 
.left this didactic line on one side, and.dwelt on sub· 

· jects indica, ted by the conditions of Indian society, 
as connected with every ·scheme' for '.their .ameliora, 

' tion! Mr; Hill virtually 'pointed. the I direction' in 
wbich1tbe work of•- the country • layi · and asked• ·his 
hearers .to regard officials as their com~;~dJls, in. ~hejr 
activities for the public goocl., Wq ar1= sure· that_ the 
address will produce an excellent . imprirsiori 'wher
ever it is read, ·and we may congratulate the speaker 
on the excellent lead he has given: ~OJ _official~ :and 
.non.officials alike towards a new and.fr~Jit~ul ~;on~!!P" 
tipn of their dutie' to ,thl! publi<r . , . , . 

The despatch of the Government of India. on what 
is known as the Hoti Mardan case, vindicating 'the 
conduct ol their officers against the aspersions cast 
on them, has been adversely commented on in a cer· 
tain section of the r,ress, particularly on the ground 
that it involves a c aim on the part of the Executive 
Government to sit in judgment on a judicial decision. 
So far as we can see· the Government' 11f' India lay 
claim to no such right. They expresslf refrain from 
entering into the merits of the result o .. the· judicial 
enquiry, and confine their comments to, what_ they 
consider the extra·judicial matters comprised ·in the 
judgment.· Now, 1t is absurd to maintain, for inst
ance, that the opinion of a judge as to •whether · cer· 
tain acta of .familiarity with young women by a 
stranger, were trivial or serious acts, · bas anything 
judic•al abou~ it. If this were the case; the judgment 
which spoke ·o£ them as trivial, would become a sort , . , , 
of charter to every elderly, man in the •country ·to We deeply regret to record the death las( week of 
indulge in similar acts with, referencl! to .. any you11g Mr. G. T. Tiverekar, who was 'for many ·:years 
woman be may come across. We,have a general, ,.e. ·Librarian of the' Bombay Branch· of· the· Ro)lal 
collection 'of the acts alleged as· ·reported in the Asiatie .• Society, The deceased·geJ;ltlemali,,waiha 
papers, and we are bound to say that the Govern· quiet, cultured man of wide 11-cquaintance witb books, 

· ment of India's view of them seems to· us .to, be far and was ever ready to place . his know!edge at the 
. ,more calculated to safeguard tbe honour of unpro· disposal of any one' who requested· his, assistait~e. 

tected young women than the view implied in the We have often appealecl to him at short notice for 
remarks in question .. From· this pomt of view, references on vanous subjects, and his ·suggestions 
which, we admit, is liable to the charge, heinous in . were always most helpful We believe Mr. J;'1verekar 
some eyes, of being a puritanic point of view, we · has left behind him in manuscript ·a history of the 

. must express our obligations to the . Government , of ' Bombay Branch of the Royal Asiatic Society: 'Th!ire 

. India for having . emphatically reJ;ludiated the. light are few men living who possess such a- clo&e know
, 'mabner in which the acts complamed of bad 'been ledge of the subject as the deceased -ger;~tlemall wl;lo 
, sought to be· characterised, A man, be •be Nawab served the ,So<;iety f~r !!early~' yel!r~., .I 
· or a ;eommon person, who invites• the; services. ol . .. , . . ~· , .. " ., . _, . , , , , ~ , 1 
1 governesses through the agency of his C(lach!llan has The Hindu o£ Madras understan,kon go(ld aiitlio• 
. ,to be more thaq ordinarily careful of how. be deports rity that the· Government ·of' India. 'bas_ s!uictionbd 

'''hi!!lself in their·company. , We·are hound, and so is the appointment of Mr.-Visveswarayya 'ail Dewan,of 
l the Government of India, 'to accept tbe verdict of the Mysore in place of Mr. Ananda Row, wha< will· ·retire 

Judicial tribunal as regards the. innocence .of· the' in _November •. Whether. th~ ,lnfor.mation,. is. qujte 
· • accused, but W(J are not bound to ac;cept t\le orinion correct at the moment or not, there can be_ho; doubt 

of the Judge on· what, a(ter all. is a point o pro- · that Mr. Visveswaran.a: is' the best possible· ~lin· for 
'priety. ' .. · · : ' ' ' , the place, Mysore Will have good rssoll' toJCongra• 

, · '' • ' ' ) : ·' • , tula,te itself if .it SllCUtes his &er.vices- cin· Ute big])est 
· On Monday last the Hon, ·Mr. Claude Hill delivel' executive office iii the .State. .It is- a pity that !tis 

ed ~ thoughtful address to the , members of. Lhe services could not be utilised. in sonie suffiCient Fapa• 
Servants of Iodia Society in l'oona on the interesting city tot British India.' · ' J ' ' •: • · · ' 

1 
' · · · ' 

subject of .co-operation between officials and bon· , · · · 
officials. Occasions of this kind are to be welcomed as The last mail brought us the third doien·voiu mes 
furnishing opportunities of free intellectual inter- of M~srs. Jacks much-appreciated, People's Books. 
course between tho men. who conduct the aclminis- · They are : Embryology, the beginning' ,or .life,· ,by 
tration. and the men who g11ido _and form public· Professor Gerald Leighton; Evolution, by Professor 

• opinion, Mr. Hill's address was directed; not to · Goodrich; Oliver Cromwell, by Hilda Johnstone; 
~bowing what the things are that Indians.sbould not Carlyle, by the Rev. Maclean Watt; -Practical Astl'o

·attempt to do, but to illustrating the kind of activities nomy with the unaided eye, by H, Nac;ph~son; 
where they can co-operate with affect with officials. Aviation, by Sindney Wallier; Dietetics,- -by ,Dr •. ·A. 
TheOldTestament style of negative commandments, Bryce; Aristotle, by Prof. A: E. Taylor('Eucken; a 
bas been condemned as futile and mischievous by philosophy of life, by Dr. ·Jones; Theosophy, by Mrs. 
ethical science which decidedly -prefers -the later dis- .Annie Besant; Syndicalism, by J, H. Harley; and 

.. pensation of a positive morality. 0[ late some high Insurance, as a means ol ;investment, by \V •. A. 
officials h"Vf\ ~ather .~Ull)ecessariiY. ;bet:~, ,spencling .R,ober~son. 
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o'wn dati.gn~rs or o~her relations, by proontera anti 
brothel-keepers penal. 1t peualises shalll marriages 
and illlmoral transfers. of girls in concnbinacre. It 

. . . . 0 ... 

prohibits the adoption of girls iiniler 16 year• or· ag'o 
by pr_ocnr~ra and prostitates. The Bill makes penal 
the defilelllent of a girl onder 16 even with her 
consent. · It preventS the declicatioo of ·· mioors, 
whi_c~ is already. the l~w 1ai·l d?w~. )o judicial 
deCISions, the only 1Dnovat10ns being the transfer of the 

PROTECTION OF MINOR GIRLS. burden of proof of the age ofthe girl ·to the accnsed, 
. ' and the penalising of the removal of a minor 

At the last meeting of the: Viceroy'~ Legislative from British India for the purpose of dedi~ation. 
Council h<lld. in Simla, tbe . Ron .. Mr. Dadabhai/ Tllere ~~ore provisions in tbe_ Bill punishing procnr••tion 
iotrodnoed a Bill;for the better protection of minor girls. and the letting of hoases to facilitate the coUlmissioo 

·We print in another page a sammary of the· speeches of the offences with which -deals. It makes penal the 
made on the occasion by Mr. Dadabhai and other mem- immoral transfer of one's wife to another.· Tbere are 
bera, as also of that of Sir Reginald Craddock on behalf various other provisions, involving the civil rights ol 
of Government. We have since seen thE1.full text of the procarers and prostitutes, each, for instance as, their 
speeches of Mr. Dadabhai and the Home member of right to make gill;s and bequests. The Bm, ib · will 
Government, though we have not ail yet seen the Bill · thas be seen, carries a very heavy cargo, and is ex-

. itself. From Mr Dadabh~i's speech it' woald 'appear posed to , the ·.·dangers ·which ·beset overweighed 
that his Bill is a comprehensive one dealing- :with vessels. · · . · · 

·almost all aspects of the social evil in India.' A· good In view "of this fact, especial interest attaches to 
deal of it is devoted to ·an historical' survey of .the . the important statement which Sir Regina.Jd ·Craddock 
efforts of Government and of pablic-spirited men iO: made on behalf of Goverliment; ,After admitting that 
the past to grapple with the ,evil. The offences the the traffic in minor girls was on the increase and that 
Bill is''designed to.:put down are stated in' one there wasa sensible· improvement ofpublicopinion 
sentence io these terms : •• My Lord, dedication :of among ·the eJu~ated. classes, the Hon; Member made 
_111inor_ girls to idols, temples ·or symbols; their sedac- the,followin;' eignifica.Dt ~t&tement •. ;.And in a matter. 
Uon. purchase and safe by professio111~l. procurers and of saoh importaace,·when sachspecific amendments to 
brothel-keepers; mock marriages; adoptiOii or, posses- the ·sa:bstantive. crimi'nal law' of the ooontry• 'lire in: 

"siou of girls by prostitutes; transfer of minors in con- qaestion,'it'is in accordance with the fitness of things 
.. cnbioage;" and their defilelllent. at an' immature 'age and with general . n~~age that any changes in the 'law 
, 'or at a momqnt of ,temporary 'oiental abbera'ti&q ·are 'which· meet with the approval ot \Jovernment should 
,powerfal ca.asea of ,female ·'degra.datiiJn in Indi~." lind a place in a Government· bill· rather thaa: ·in a 
Mr. Dadabhai said that in the above list of offenoes privat~ one, and. it.will ·involve no· disparagement of 
1nterconr8a with ,a girl onder 16 years, although iin" .Mr. Dadabhoy's or M~ •.. Mndholkar's praiseworthy 
·por~nt enoagh tO justify legislative prohibition, ,'\Vas~ · and earnest efforts to grapple with the great evil, 
comparatively speaking, of minor imports nee. .. He if 'this ehonld be the ultimate · --outcome uf the 
observed that'"the wicked onnning'of prOC\}rers :and c~~r~e the,· i ~~vernlllent DOW propO&e to_'take.'' He 
brothel-keepers wi11 not: lack devices to circumvent _went on ~0 '-lodipate.o w,hat_ the .. cha.ugea . were 

__ the la)V, if onlythe_age~of_c<ins~nt .against .. ,'Strangers which Government themselv.es were at presentinalin-
is raised _to sixteen ye".r~, &lid to' ensnr_e· .. the ,futnr. . ed ~ favo~r. i They ~rcipose toa~ter the'_wotdiilg in 

::_rain. of the girl concerned •. ·The danger .lies, ·ev.en . Sections 312 and 3_73 ol th~· Penai''Code from· ''iln• 
10ore than in·actnal prostitntioii at an imuiatnre age, iawfal &n(ioiino~ai·• lnt9 :••nnlawfnl.~ .i~.hor~l;' .J,nd 

. in -the placing of the minor lrtrl in' circumstances 'and to transfer the onus of proving that the minor was '!lOt 

. amid' environments which kake the ~dop~io~, of pr~ ~ode~ ~.6,' t~- ;th.e >acc~ed ; ~~ni~il;.'· Other, ame?d
stitntion aa a professipo after sixteen years a · matter meats 111 respect of these two 'sections· will be· desiiu1ed 

·.either of necessity or of nataral sequence to ·her. ·As- to make it clear: (1)_ That i~ is no defenoe to ;. charge 
. : 8oCiatioii m early life with 'professionals and stran cren onder them tbat .a m1~or. 'ltilLuot- · ebter upon a life" of 

of donbtlal characte~, in India.10ore than ~ ihe w jlllt prostitiltloil. until she' attains • the 'agci' of 16,· and 
destroys for the sabject the chances of respectable· (2) that a ~iti~Ie ~ct'of' immorality; as, di,stinct'.(tom 
life.' And this i.e what is not prevented by the .present . gen~ra~ . prostltDtloo,: . shall . '!»e ,snflicient to enable 
law •. It is thus useless to .amend· only ~action 875 of· .offences under these: .sections to. be established •.. The~e 

. the Penal Code. The traffic in minor girls and· fe!ri~I~ ll.mendmeuts will make impossible 'scandalous oases of 
·.degradation are the outstanding ·evils, and most · be the , kind · reported' two years ago· from Poona, : bf a · 

prevented. And.this is the cardinal· principle • ot' the · .P!lt)11ia purchasing a giri.for a few· ;rnpe·es and bit'..:"'· 
soheme of the legislation of the Bill now before let _oft on the ground that cooQnbinage ia not unlawfni.i 

· Iion'ble Members." . This was said by way of reply to Government ·are 'also · inclined to • favour'·· 'the 
those who, like the .late M~.: 'Malabari; believed that · :increase of ·the. age; at which, female· 'ohiidren j 
the raising the age of consent to 16 would he a great. ahdncted or unla~fally· detained, . may ~ restOred t~j
etep forward.· ~r; Dadabho.i's Bill makes tbe ·posse>!- J their gnardians instead of being merely set at liberty, 
sion of female m1nors onder 16 years, not being their 

1 
from onder' 14 to 16 years by llmending th~ section l 
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in the C:rimiual Procedure Code. These are the speci- j opening his eyes he st:~;red at the mother and her son 
tic amendments o( the existing Jaw which Govern- w~om be had u~consctously llrougbt together at the 
meat are at re t · I' d to t Tb · g!'1da!lce of a h1gher power-what passed throug_b 
. P ~eo Jnc me. accep • . . er: are h1s m10d at that supreme .moment no· one knows-.. 

119me others ~h1ch they cons1der "most destrable bot but he closed his eyes-gave a gasp for breathi ·the 
OJi which they do not commit themselves at present. action heav~ up his c~est, aJ?d be 9uietly pas_!led 
"One of the most important of these proposals is to a~ay before h1~ maker Wit~ Lulu bend!ng- over ~1m, 

· b f . . . h1s left band sttll clasped 10 hers, whdst her r1ght 
ra1se t eageo consent (the relattonofhosbaodaod '!"~fe hand rested gently on the pillow on which he lay. ~· 
excepted) from onder 12 to onder 1!3 and further to T,h · th N s b'b d' f k t 

k . . . . . us e ana a 1 1sappears rom our eo o 
ma e 1t a separate m1sdemeaooor, po01sbable With give an account of his karma ( works) before his 
imprison!Dent not exceeding two years for any Creator: The great Jehovah, the sublime Omm I 
man, (bosbaod and wife being again .excepted) to CHAPTER V . 

. have intercourse with agirl between the ages or 13 ' ' " ' 
·· t.od 15. In other words, in respect of ·the relation . We now pass over a period of some years, Mr. 

Ozah has reached a ripe old, age, Mr. ·Warde is: 
between husband and wife, the law would remain as an established authority on almost all the topics 
at present while any person, other than the husband, of ~be day, whilst his brothet-in-law, Buh,var 
having intercourse with a girl would be committing Pershad Ozah, having finished his education is 

·r b d d ld b h d · h acting as a splendid lieutenant to him . in all 
rape I s e were on er 13 au won e c arge Wit matters social and, political •. The two are ·no lip 
misdemeanour if she were 13 bot onder ~eformers nor. are they (ond of hearing their own 
16.'' l'heo as regards procurers, &c., i~is desirable to voices.. On the contrary' they are always willing 
render it penal for any person, having 'the custody to take a 'back place so long as the cause of 
of a minor, t<> cause or encourag<fher sednotion or human brotherhood is. served. And are ever with 

those who are willing to merge their identity into 
prostitution in any maouer whatsoever, and also to a national whole, be they Hindoos, Mahomedans,. 
penalise the occupant or any premises who knowingly Christians, Parsees or ,animists. Their house is 
lends them for the prostitution or seduction of a open to all · without let or hindrance, To their 

• 1 G · d ·r private temple all are welcome,· be· they caste 
m1nor. n one respect overoment IB prepare , 1 people. or people of no caste,. provided they bathe 
public opinion support them, to go . beyond Mr, and enter clean and neat. , . · · · 
.Dadabhai'e Bill al!d to strengthen the law regarding As a matter. of· course when. their tempi~ doors 
the reacne of girls even as against. the mothers were first thrown open to n0n.caste people of their 
if they are notoriously immoral. Sir Reginald own establishment they were much spoken 'of and 
Craddock appealed in this connection for charitable persecuted by a set which had nothing to commend 

them but the accident of birth over which., they 
home• for sheltering· such reaoned girls. So. far· ·W& , had. -!IO. control. Their inva~iabl~.answer was . we 
have m~rely anmmarised .the proceedings. In tbe do not ask any one to join us, ,...e do what we 
next io1ue we shall deal with them in detail, think to be right and in ·keeping with our . con• 

THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE SECOND RKADING: MovEMENT IN 

BoNEs. 
( By O. S. S 0.) 

( CHAPTER IV conclutfrd. y --

THE DRY 

9n hearing what t~e Purohit had to say, she simply 
satd I am qu1te sure 1f he were able to ~xpress him
sell he v,;ould not have it. As for me I would rather 
~e remamed ~bere I think he is comfortable than 

·tn a cere':DoD1al cho.wka where possible exposure or 
the exer~1on of mov10g might haPten his end. So 
as pr!lcllc.al me.o rather than dreamers they accepted 
the Situation Without further hesitation. 

Mrs .. Ozah had just returned to her· place when 
Punt,hl moved and f~intly articulated "Lnxi. •· ·She 
at once bent o:ver h1m nod put her e11r close to his 
hps, but he sa1d nothing. 

Presently he threw ~p his hands as if awaking 
from . slumber, then dropping them outside the 
~ovenng wh«:re Mrs. Ozah clasped his le£t hand, re
mamcd motionless-a pauseol intense anxiety to those 

r!n the room-graduallY,heopen!!d his eyes as iftrying 
--.o. get used to the light wh1ch was now shining 

bngbtly through the Angao, \'erandah. He looked 
round the room, his gaze was clear and sane, lmt 
he was too weak to speak. He repeated the opera· 
Uoo and looked at Mchone individually, and when 
hts eyes rested on Bul a smile stole across hts lips, 
He made · some effort to speak, but no sound came. 
Mrs, ~zab at once took the lad's hand, who was 
~tand1n~ ~es1.de .her,, and placed it on Punthi's fore
)lead. ·pus htUe flCltQn fOijSed his att~n~on llj:&in, 

scientious and not sell·interested reasoning. This 
practical reasoning they found to be helpful to their 
cause and being backed up by their 0wn earnestness 
and the sincerity of the ladies of their own house
hold they soon began to observe that unreasoning 
and bigoted hostility was no match against the 
noble stand they had taken up. Many shrank at 
the very idea-but this was to be expected from a 
caste·rld<!en people. Whilst others commended it 
in secret but refused to follow ·as. they said they 
were !lot strong enough to imitate the Ozahs ; 
they had to mix with a lower strata which they 
could not afford to ignore. But a few among' the 
higher circles began to· ~hink, they saw 'where 
this would lead to, and gave it their full approval 
and promised, as circumstances offered-, to lollow 
their example. 

One of their closest lriends was rather scandalized 
at the way they were acting and openly accused 
them of introducing innovations of which they 
would be sorry one day. T, this accusation Mr. 
Bulw11r Ozah replied good bumouredly:" Never 
mind, uncle, do not get excited, These are all 
experiments-and unless we do move we. shall nev~r 
get ariy nearer our Goal. Now bow IS aunty, IS 

she any better?" 
"No, I am. afraid not, She is not able to come 

downstairs nor!" he said sadly. 
· "I did not know she was so bad," said MrP, Ozah, 

" may I come and see her!" · 
•·Is there any necessity to ask?" The old orthodox 

Pundit replied. ''No, of course not,"· Mrs. Ozah 
smiled. "But-" and she checked herself from 
repeating what she bad heard. For it waS' freely 
spoken of in the neighbourhood that her ~ickness 
was · daily increasing· through the filthmess nf 
her surroundings,. ~~~ !I!&CJ wopld not· h1:11r of • 
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sweeper coming near her apartments. "But-well 
l.shall come over some time tomo_rrow." 
: It was pollution for a sweeper to come and 

attend to ~he cleanliness of the upper floors and 
conseque!Jtly, the place had_ become unbe:~:rable. · 
The actual cause of pollutton was constdered 
preferable to the approach of a human being to whom 
WaS assigned the duty of keeping homes pure. What 
a religion! Sighed Mrs. Ozah as she toiled .up the 
clean and· ·well appointed staircase of the 
Pundit. Bu£ on reaching the top of the stairs she 
became· conscious of some offensive odours. ••My 
Sister," said the aged Mrs. Ozah when the salu
tations and usual enquiries were over, "this is no 
place tor you to be in. Why yqu -need all- -the sweet 
fre~h air you can get. The inhaling of this foul 
atmosphere will never help you to _get well! " 

· "What is to be done," she replied innocently, 
•,•I. cannot move about freely and there is no other_ 
place to throw pattars and rubbish, &c: "There 
ts no necessity to throw rubbish about or through 
windows-:-for one never knows who _ may be 
passing below. But what I mean is why not have. 
~he terrace cleaned." 
: " How can this be done, sister. Sweepers cannot 
c;ome up here! " The J;'undit answered in a weary 
l>ut decisive voice. · 
- " Why cannot they come? Surely the coming of 
a human being up here is not worse than the actual 
~ccumulation Q( filth." 

" Booa, (sister) I" returned the astonished caste· 
ridden lady with eyes wide open. "What a dread
ful ·way · of putting it and what a vista you have 
conjured up to· reproach one. But it cannot be
no, no, no, " she, went on, " it cannot be, it cannot 
be, surely we do not degrade our fellow beings like 
this I" ·· · · · ' 
' .'' Like this;." repeated Mrs. Ozah, " we would 
rather allow in· filth - and loathsome matter than 
c,ome within sight of the shadow of a non-caste man. 
We talk of· human brotherhood and sacredness of 
life as a fixed formula and that is all whereas our 
actions are an)'thing but in keeping with our asser· 
tionsa '' . · · 

''But surely, sister," she replied feeling shaken 
in her notions about caste, but without any clear 
i~eas, " we regard all as brothers. External poilu· 
t10n cannot. be the reason for keeping them apart." 

'' Then. wbat is it ? Why has ·not your terrace 
been cleaned by one used to this kind of work?" 
At this instant a puff of breeze wafted the outside 
air laden with particles of matter into the room. 
Mrs. Ozah's roomal (handkerchief) went instantly 
-up to her face and nose. And .she continued: "Now 
is this good-for you-" nodding towards the door, still 
holding her nose. 

" Sister- " answered the good and quitefess 
'Pundit, for she was a blind follower of caste having, 
like all-. other Hindoos, never re~soned out the matter, 
.but she stopped as Mysa Bai and her sister entered 
- "Oh how niee of you to come also." she said 
!addressing the two young ladies. " And Oh my, 
·how 'pretty and round you are both looking." · 
·' 'I Never. mind us-but why are you not looking 
nice; and well." answered Mysa Bai taking a seat . 
·bestde her ·mother on a reed couch, whilst her sister 
went and stood beside Pundit's bed and began 
-~~oking" ~er head and fondling : "Well, Aunty," 
said Mrs. Warde, bending over her lovingly-she 
'-was-~~~ relat,ion, ,but being older and a close friend 
,t'l't_er, al~ays· addressed her as .such-·"how are you 
~e,_~j1n~ DOY!' ?" ' . · . 
·-·1-/'-lmp~oving. gradua.lly, 1 suppose sickness must 
.take· its course. " . · · · · · · · ' 
~~;~·-Yes; r' SUi1PO!ie it must, ... returned ,Mrs. Warde 
"who, of. eourse, -was unaware o( the conversation 
oetwe~n tlui -Patidit 11nd her mother, · ' ' · · 

"I was telling sister," said Mrs. Ozah, "that the, 
cQurse can be shortened by cleaner surroundings." 

110£ course, Aunty," said Mrs. Warde supporting 
her mother. But could have added more for the two· 
sisters had not only to pick their way through her 
angan and terrace but also to hold their breath in 
pa~sing. But out of deference to her age she re
fraaned, 

"Sister tells me to allow sweepers to come up 
here." said the Pundit in a whisper. "What will 
people say !" 

"What can people say,'' joined Mysa Bai with 
some warmth, "surely our reason is not f:iven for 

1 blindly following unreasonable customs, enJoined by 
people with crooked notions or interested motives."~ 

(To be continued,) 

THE FOUNDATIONS OF SOCIAL REFORM. 
II. 

( BY MR. V. SHRINIVAS RAo, BERHAMPORE, ) 

The Constructive •ork is not an easy task. It roqaires an 
organisation and a community to systematically introdnoe the 
new principles and their practice. For conatractivo work, the 
above three principles moat give place to three different prin· 
ciples. 1he principle of Undae reverence for Shastraa aa 
being God-revealei, shoald give place tO a liberal and jaat 
reverence for Shaalras as for ocientifia works written by the 
masterminds of ocienae in the light of thoir experience, which 
are however liable tO modifiaalioa now and tbeu ;,. thO light 
ol the exP.,rienee gained snbseqnently. The principle of cry• 
talised and hid~>obonnd ca•te· systom mast be made elastia eo as 
to value merit more than birth; not only theoretically bot alao 
practically in social o!ealings. And the principl• o£ ,idolatry 
must give place to true spiriloal worship having sublime .and 
son 1-elevatiog ideas of God and fnlure life, 

It io however •IJsnrJ .Lo suppose that all the people must 
first bo made to shake off the old beliefs and adopt the new 
ones, before altemptiug to speak of social reCorm. Never can 
all tho people attsio the same Ievel of progress at a Liu10. Lt 
ia bot natural tba1, iospite of zcalooo·and ardent attempts to 
shake the old bcli•fs, there will be plaDY who yet ren~ain 
onoffected. But, having once aacepted the necessity of social 
reformo, the !act also most be recognised that, aa long as the 
!lid. beliefs which are the root c•n- of the existing. social 
practioea remain nusbaken in & particular individual, ao Jong 
will At'• n1et•tal plane remain narrow· anrl circumscribeJ IIJ aa 
to be inuapable,of firmiJ grasping and retnini"g the principles 
of social reform pormanently. He may, !rom a more otilit .. 
rian point or view, accept one reform, end that perhape Uli!G
retieally, and actively oppose the other. lnstanoea' are no1 

raM of" &ooial Refom1en ;'who ""Y that they want to keep the 
religions beliefs in taut while· attempting to introduce social 
reforms, They should realise that such beliefs are not imma
t.erial and cannot be left ~ grow without hindering the assi-· 
milation of social reforms which they wont to iotrodnee, 
Bl.ving thno arrived at th~ conclll8i~n that the popular Bindll 
rcligiona beliela regarding Sbastras; Coste system and 14olat
ry, are the fouudati.ullJ ol the nisting Bindn 1100ial practi,.; 
whioh are suoght. to be reformed, and that the· only and effec
tive way of reforming and removing them is first to shake 
their foundation• aud sohatilute new foundation• in their siead 
IIi explained above, ~,ne may ask ~ow to proceed. . 

There aM soma SO<Iial.refurmers who believe that all •he ooeiol 
reforms can be introduced 111i1Aia the oommnnily,· though olow
ly1 and era afraid that _the in!Uierence . with the 'l"ligioua ho
lief'uf the QOmml!nitT wiU oomillioata £lie motte~· and· hindtr 
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tach iotrodactiou, although many of t.bem themaelna have 
doabtleo~ mentally rit.eo above the existing !"ligioao belief• 
aboYe referred to. That they sra tboroagbly onder illusion 
when 'they believe that all the eocial reformo can be introduced 
VJitllin the community, ia well nigh prored by pad esperienoe. 
All the 10eiaJ reforme can be claued onder two heads, Nega
tive and Pooitive. Ileformo relating to Sotho, Temperanoe, 
Elemental')' Female Education, a,.., belong to the negative 
claeo and may not entail 10eiol escommanication when pot into 
practice. But thoae relatiog tu Widow Marriageo, Poet-puber
ty marriages, Inter-dining, Inter-marriage, Foreign tnvel, &o., 
belong to the Poeitive clall, and cannot lint entail 10eial ex. 
commanication when pat into praclice, howover ananimoasly 
aod 1trongly the Reeolntioa• relating to them are onpported 
and pu10d in Social Confereoceo and Social Reform Asaoci .. 
iion1. They oan never be introdaced willoin tho common ity ,., ' 
at leaot in the beginning. 

There are again oome oocial reformers who are convinced 
that the old belief• are untenable and that new beliefs ohould 
be entertained. Bat they aeem to be under the erroaeoas 
impreaoioo that It i1 possible for them to pnt their- ne.t beliefs 
lata priOiice aod yet remaio io their original community, 
withontforming or joining a oeparato eommnnity, They for
ll&t that, though belief or disbelief with regard to Shaatraa 
doeo not affect their poaition in the conim«nity, the other two 
belielo relating to Oaate ayotom and Idolatry, wlien put intQ. 
practice, oannot bat affect their pooition Ia ·the community. 
To them, ·the following extract from tho •' Philooopby of 
:Brahmoiam " by l>andit Sitonetb Tettwa Bhashon, may be.· 
cilmmended to abow what tho Social Reformers of Bengal wore 
obliged to do under 1imilar oireumstaucea :- . 

· "II the lundameatar principlet of a aooioty ire aound, ·and 
thoro is room enough in it lor itS progreso!ve inembei'a ~~ 
breathe and move freely, it io indeed the daly of the latter to. 
oontiniJo in It and help their more backward brethren to ·move 
on. But 11. to 'orlhodoll Hindu Society, Idolatry and Oaote 
lie at ita very lonndation. In reapect of theae, there il no 
room iu It for Individual liberty. On the cocaaion of every · 
important domeatic ceremony, ouch, for iDOtance, as Jatakarma, 
Namahrua, Upaoayana,_VidJ•rcmbho, Dikaba, Marriage, and 
Sraddbo, you mUll worahip on idol or make oft'eriugs to the 
aacred Ore, and oall in a priest of the Brahmana ... te to eon
dnot the reremony. Beaideo, in eating and drinking you ""'"' 
obaervo cute rnlea and not interdine or intermarry with 
peopl-though they may be objecll of your own deepeat loll 
and ""'peel-who do uol belong to your own caate. The in·. 
eyitablo oonaeqnenoo il that thoae who hare olliiiOd to belien 
bt Idolatry aud O•to oomo 'into con11iot, at •••I'J atop, wita 
the very londomental tJrinoiplee of the aociety and ore out out 
of II il they venture to Yiolato thooe prinoipl ... '· 
. It ia thna evident that it io impO..ible lor auy one who baa 
ouaed to believe In Idolatry and Oaate, to aot according to his 
oouviolioas and yet· 'remaiu ill the orthodox Hindu aoolety, 
although it may bt proved thu the aon-idoiMI'Oaa apiritnal 
wonbip of God and the njeotion of oaata 4islinetioDI are really 
Hindu principl• in the 10018 that they are the teaching• of 

, , the aoripturea univeraally honored bJ the ua&ion, EYOu if i1 
be oontandecl, for any -.oa, legal or ntherwiae, that the 
praotiat olauoh religions boliefa aboald not olwaya be inaillad 
Olio the fact M lout moat be roooguiaed that, if the eel-led 

i , few many of whom haft thamtelr• doabtleu mentally' rioon 
''·•bore &h.e old beliefa that gl'fe rise to &he uiating evil 100ial 

I ouatwna whioh are to111Jht to be reformed, and who alone han 
oonaequeotJ, beaQ able &o appreoiate the raforiUio reallJ ' deoire 
t.hat o&hora aleo thoald appreoioota tba ....,., &her ehoald fint 
raiae the 111'al of their 1D1Dtal plane to that of their own, by 
tollohiu& the inllll' chorda of their her.rta, before upecliog any 

th.;w,w ~I aacoeoo, becao10 the mind that ia • 1/aH to ~Undue 
reyerence lor Bhaatrao, Caste-rigidity and ldolatrr• ~c•nnot 
nata~allr be expected to rise, •I least intolleclaaUy, obo•e I be 
bandages of Cnstom and Priest which are the otrongeot obsta
cles to Social Reform. Otherwise, there cannot bat be mach 
dieappoiotmenl which tarns a robust enthusiast into a cynical 
peesimist, if not into a carping reactionary; ani the prea;hing 
ol dry 100ial reform to those wh·l8o mincla have uotatt•inel tho 
pooition to give • ...,ponoo, will not only be • .... to of eneqy, 
hat will also rooae blind oppooition to Social Reform, ao certainly 
it hae a),.,.dy roused • good deaL It ia therefore· earni!Stly 
hoped thai tbia important aspect of "Pracliual Reform" will 
be given BOrioaa coasideration by the leaders of the '• Binda 

' Social Reform Move men'-" 
-=~ 

EDUCATION OF INPIAN WOMEN. . . . 
To THE Enm'>R, The Indian '!racial Reformer. 

St&1 • 

In my last coutribntion on "this subject l h~ve explained the· 
importance.ol edacating ludioo wo~en, and irr this pa~e\' I 
attempt"? point oat the oabjecto that abonld 'form part of the 
educatiop "imparted in the existing schools lor girlo. . Tho pre'• • 
aent syotom reqnirea eertaia improvements; it is 'not enongh 
that girls muot know the three R's, bat that they onght to be 
stocked with 11nch a knowledge aa will help them to manage 
their houoea properly, to nnrae their children during aickneso, 
to keep their hou•• neat and tidy with doe regard tO t.be !awe 
of health and aanitation. '•Let all thiilgo ·be done deceutlJ 
and in order,'' oayo the Bible. It ·i~ therefore deairabl& that 
Domestic acieace ahonld also form a part of the edncelion given 
at· the preeen"t ·schools. In nearly all the· countries· of the 
West it it one of the eooentiol · anbjecta ·which are !Jea!Owed 
opecial aitoution of the aillhoritieo;, It· ia th$ anlijoct whicli 
will help us to meet i.he demand of" competent bnQIO•wivea. la 
India, I believe, it io generi.lly ·anppoaed that lioasehold 
management comes natural to women, and that ·th,refore 
they' require no training ia "that branch: To my mind it io • 
wrong snppooition, "and that is why poor Indian women often 
meet :with l;laraaaing miatak• and dillicnlliee in their domestic 
domaina. · 

Tbe adnntagea of teaching Domeotio acience are 'manifold, 
To begin .tith, the kuowledge of thio acience ia · prodnotive of 
incolcnlabla good in ~ mn~h '"' that it helpe_ the reotoration or 
oonj011•l happinea, the ab.Ouce of which in Indian ho~es· ia il 
great curse. . Beaidea thii, the knowledge of this acience will 
giye women a helping hand in ~aae they sqonld be , deprive(!. ot ., 
t~ir hnsbaods' anpport by ouch a . aod O.OurreoOf! as . death •. 
l'inaii.f, if I maJ odv~DCO anr further argameot in favour of 
the importanoe of this acienoe, anllioe it to aay that it ia the 
daty, pecnliar to her ae:o:, to be Sood h~ase-wife. She ia called· 
tbernler of the"honae, and oo she. muat be able to 'rule her 
aeemingl7littlo,;ret reaU7 vaot and aU important . a,;main. ou 
ooieulifio lineil. "Scienoe ia notbiug· bal. an prgaoiaed and. 
trained common MD18," UJI frof0110r. li[axleJ. It·~· OalJ 
thro111Jh the knoirledg<> of tbia aciAince that· women can attain· 
to the poeitioo of ideal hotu~~owine. . · 

Brgiene i1 a1oo another aubjeet which deaervea QUire $han . 
a ~iug notioa. It ia qnit.e indiapenaible in lemalea u . it 
wiU teach them to brio& op their ohildreu welJ. AlanJ preo 
nntible diaa- eanae deatht of childreu in India owing to the 
ignora11oe of their motben. Ilt.hia will also form 11 par& of 
the edocatiou given at the p ... n& ecbooll, then anrel7 alter • 
eourae of time tba infantile death-rose in India will be great!J 
deo.-1 aud a health7 regime will tab tile plaM of the proo 
aon\. It need hard!J bf pat iu that • -*eiJ ~ ill 
knowledge. the preYOntion of eickn- and diteaoea, tbM ere 
&lM ateppiD& - to dath. moot oacupy an . ever-incNMiu& 
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amount of anxious though~ in human minds. It io in the 
realisation of this fact that the French have 'arranged nurseries 
in connection with their schools for girlo where the babieo of 
the working cl .. oeo are kept when they are out for the day. 
In fact, every western country has hit upon oome means or 
other and is otill engaged in forming healthy plans for their 
social improvement. In India the ·existence of such institu
tions seems very necessary, for here are no dwellings that may 
be called homes as the word is understood in Enrope, and the 
teaching of Indian women on ooientifio lines is a great social 
and philanthropic work and the moot needed lorm of enterprise. 
Any effort of the government in this direction must, therelore, 
be highly complimented by the public, 

Among innumerable gifts or the British rule education ia 
moet important, 'nd it is a great pity that the people sbonld not 
profit by the generooity of the government and especially in an 
age like the preoent whea .tiie schoolmaster is abroad. Be 
that ao ·it may, I know it for cert~in that .in comparison with 
old times the number of educated Indian women hae increased 
to a great extent, Notwithstanding the great movement of 
women's education no t .. gible good hae been reaped by the 
Indian community at large. The reason of thio io quite 
obviono. In the first place that education is among the higher 
olll8l!es of the community, who think it below their degnity to 
let their females take up the profession. of teacbere, which so 
clearly acoonnts for the dearth of female teachers in India 
much more than in any other countries of tb ... West.- By the 
higher claS8es I don't mean the affluent ones of the earth but . 
those whom certain oaete privileges.-! shall call them preju
diuee--have given a snppooed predominance over the rest ~f 
humanity.. They would rather enffe• a. pecuniary loss than 
allow their educated females to do philanthropic work by 
taking up this profeS8ioo •. ' Granted .for.a moment that their 
oil:cumstancea do not call for help, yet I may safely affirm that 
the act of universal good will, viz., of ecattering the seeds. ,qf · 
education in the world, lies within the reach of .the poor ·as 
well as lbe rich ; iJ> fact to the latter it is eaeier. . The reform 
in .this direct10~ seems t~ me to be that snob . educated ;.omen, 
who cannot go to pnb!ic schools being objected to. by their male 
members, should better undertake the work of educating ; their. , 
poorer sisters. by holding private. schools at their uwn ~xpense. 
Everybody ca~ do good in every station of !if~ .. every'wbere ., 
that Providence has placed him or her. . . · · ' 

I had many opP.,rtnni!ies 'of· talking t<i. ·ei!ucatlld · lii'diall 
ladieS on' the question of their education, and have. often asked 
wilether tb~y kne;. 'anything ·'beyond ~eadiog, · 'writing and 
speaking the English laoguage_:_the ultimate goal cif women's 
education to the.minds of' the rising generation w]jo, being 
.~i'og fin~ gentleme~. wonld wish their da~ghters to care'nio.re . 
toinake diffic~lt F~reign Mnai~ 'than 11ood and slmple' Indian·' 
ohi..ses~ · Tb;ir answers were far'from' 88t:isfiotory .' 'But what . 

oa~e~ ~ ~: ~~fpri.eejo_ ~e ,wajJ -,~~ ~ ~~ej., -~e~~O!e~ .,~·ry ·~_uch 
their ignorance of lhe1r own language and: hteratnre, theneces-

• ' ;· j, ~ t' < 'I. !'1'\ ' • ' , · . -1· • ..- •• _ , , , • . , , . 

sity ola knowledge of which, they seemed to have realised 
fnl,!y. It lB,, tli~ref~,r~' d~siralil~ th~(f~~~ tpe very',' ou.tS~t' of 
their school career, th~. teaching,, of 'tp~ir .own. laogn~g.e;· 'Its 
literature and religion mn•t go hand in hand· with the other 
colttaes compulsory atschoolt ,., ·[ · . " · ' ' · ' · ':, c ': 

tast; bnt not least, comes the questi<ln ol the phyeicahdaca1 
tidll'<lf women, which el•ima our immediate attention,' f<>r ., thl. 
physical well-being Q1 onr women forms, tbe.-baeis . of: all, pro, . 
greSB. 1Th'l,ph]~ioal, ,and ~ptellec!pal ,are inextricablJ. )nter, 
woven 1n this world o! ours, an\\ a healthy li.le has a wonder
for effect otl hiimali intellect.· The advantages of this' training · 
arci'titimeroue and play an'iniportant' paTt in·"tbe' after life·• of 
girla... In English ,choola.thiodraining is,gi .. n. ia Jthe; abape.: 
Gf g~m ... which is !'m1\8ellleDt!lll 'J:Oil,a, ·,~Xe!)>iSII, ; ;J:t, )]I DO,\., 
righ~. 1~1 boy,s onl],shp~!~ b~ given ,~his training .. ,Girl• .also.· 
need nearly as mncli tram,ng ·~ boys cro. , They hav6 .·tc 'be-. 
coilie lll<>thetl anlllf'they'' hll•e'had plenty~~ phyoi~ ellerOme;' 

they will have no trouble with their progeny and their issue 
would not be weakling&. To ignore thio training for Indian 
women is a great curse and tbsl is one reason why the infant 
deeth-rate in India is higher than in England. 

I may now close thio paper with a gennine hope that the 
elevation of the weaker sex from the enthraldom of ignorance 
and suffering may occupy a prominent place in the hearts of the 
rising hopes of the age, folly realieing the lact that,-" the 
woman's cause is mao's 1 they rise or sink .. 

Together, dwarfed or Godlike, bond or free.'' 

Morar, C. I. J 
c. N. ZtrTSRI. 

8th Sept. 1912. 

OUR CALCUTT A LETTER. 

( FROM OUR OWN CoRRESPONDENT. ) 

Tall BaAIUT STBIIB 1\{A 'RAHANn.u.. 

The half-yearly meeting of the Bharat Stree Mahamanda!' 
waa held at the Mary Carpenter Ball ander the presidency of 
Mrs. A. Choudhury. The Secretary's report which waa preeent
ed in the meeting, ahows an all round progress. The work of the 
Mahamandal i• confined to tuition work in the zenana. When 
this work was undertaken, there were onlj 18 pupils and 
6 teachers. But to diiy 20 teachers are giving iUBtrnctiona to. 
1,20 pupils. This is indoed a satisfactory progreee, when we 
consider, that thio association is entirely cc.ndnoted by our 
ladies who lire secrificing their comfort& for this noble work •. 
But we. ar~ sorry to bear that the financial position of tha 
BBBociation is not on the whole satisfactory. . For the want of 
sufficient funds they are refusing to accept more pnpilo, because 
teaohera most be supplied with conveyances in their daily 
ronnde,· which can only be done if they can get sufficient. 
.funds. However it may be hoped that when they b .. e. so 
·many' self-sacrificing ladiee, the prospect of the association ilt 
certainly bright. In this connection, it mnsl be mentioned. 
1hat this aBSooiation owes its existence primarily to, Mrs. DB8l!
withont wh<>se help the association would have succumbed long. 
ago. . 

,·. ,.. (' 

BBTRU!Io: CoLLBGK •. 
: ; Beth nne College, perhaps the readers are a war~, is the only:. 
·Slate College f,>r·women in India; and it is but natural that the 
people· ontoide Bengal may consider it• tO be a fil'llt grade' 
college having every modern priVilege which: a modern woman's. 
<:ollege must enjoy. But its .inner condition, aa revealed by 
the Editor of .the Morkrn Re•i•w is far from the satisfac
,tio·o; Witbootallnding to other chargea which the Editor of the 
Modern Review brings 'agaiUBt the Bethune College I quote 
tho following:- ' ' - " · --
• .... Mi.thematioB' is •not taught in Beth nne Oollege, which ie'· 
the only State College fo,r women iu 'the whQ)e of Indio.· Goo.., 
graphy,, which ·is so, neoesBBry a subject of study thai without .. 
8 know ]edge of it Do person in these .di&JS caD. ~]aim to be. 
called civilised and which is taught in an Vernacular schoole, ' 
'is"not taught in Bethune School. · ·' ' '' 

"N'o.'onO, .roo hao 'watched the recent developmerit.or women'w 
capacity; ;rill deny' that \bey . possesll equal Ibtain•• with Dlllli>'· 
llnd.the Government hao •cerlainl,y done a· mistake in'dr•wing.; 
ia )ipe.pf ~eperation .be~ween,inan and woman.,. , Now,abont the.., 
,expulsion of geography. from Bethune School.· . Fancy a bnl. 
tared lady grad nate lrom:t'he Bent hone CoDege. who haem...-' 
tered 'nearly all· sitbJeot8 knows ·nothing· ·aloout 'Berlill· o.I'-' 
:Houolulis.: ~-- ~" 1· ... 7 , , · .... _,_ -~.- {; -:- ,. - J·! 

+ i · ··.:!' .,, , , .. ;.; '8AJIG12'SA.BGU..--:! ! , .• r. . 

t ;~\, :!J!,bapp~ tp pot&· ~~~ Hindu ~~>nsio,. ~;long a 1~1 ~ 
art ill 1 l¥!li~. ia .\leing · revived .. !n .. this :J>itJ bY cultured jadies.·. 
of high sO.i~ty •. This association has been started by Mrs. A..; 
Cliondbu'rj and it bas already done good work' i.mon&- ladies. 
From the pnblid' entertainmen~ wbicb they g..Ve''in the Da!-• 
,honsie1• IUBtitute;· i\ oan 'lalely he ;&aid that tbsy ~""a greatJ 
,Pl'jl&pec* lPefQr&. lhe"'•"'•Their performance Oli that day was.; 
ireally of big~ olaS8 sl'"llially . lhat of liLlie Misl Choudhury 
;whose' skill in pla1ing the old i:udia~ inalriimonts 'were simply' 
uharmiDg.-J·., ·.' .. -...... · ~~-' • · · .. . ,.: ··· · ·· . .- (:.~.; · ~·-· .::;,·· .. ,._J 
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Ma. DADABHAI NAOROJI'S MESSAGE. 

-
I offer mJ moot heartfelt thanb to all friends in Indio, 

England and Booth Africa, who han oent me their kind con•. 
gralolatiQns and good wiahea on mJ 81th birthday oo 4th 
inotant. 

I am deeply gmed atlbe death of Mr. A. 0. Home. He 
wu a true and whole-heartedly devoted friend and benefactor 
of India. Indians can and wiU never forget the deep debt of 
gratitude which they uwe to hiln. 

Tho great and gloriotts enttt in Indian History-the on
nounoemenl in India in penon by Hio Majeoty the Kiog-Em
peror, of the Corooatioo of His Majesty-has taken place with 
entire oatislactioo to all and great hopefaln... to the Indian 
people. 

Let ttl now calmly cooaider what thia mCBt aaopiciotts neat 
Ieado no to expect lor the lntore lor the Indian people. · 

Hio Majesty has most graciously and fr.elingly expresaed 
• many times the mCBt earnest desire lor the prooperity of the 

Indian people. I give here only a lew extracts, 
,. We earnestly pray that God'e Blessing may real npon ottr 

"Indian Empire, and that peace and prosperity may be ever 
" vottcbsafed to ita people." 

'' Six years ago I sent frOIJ! England to India a meaeage 
"of sympathy. 'l'o-day in India I give to lodia the watch
" word of hope. On every side I trace the signa attd atirrings 
"ol new life.'' • 

"Their interesta an~ well-being will always be as near 
'' and as dear to n1e as tboae of the millions of my nbjeets 
"in other qaartera Qf the Globe." May the Almighty ever 
~ as•iat me and my snccesoors in the earnest endeavott~ to 
" promote the welfare and to secttre to it the blessing• of 
'' prosperity and peaee. " · 
, These gracious words ahnw clearly that there iti ail intensely 
earnest and aincere desire In the Hearts of Tbsir . Majesties to . 
aseure and pro.;,ote the prosperity of the Indian p~opie , and to 
bold their interesta and well-being ns near lis dear to them a• 
those of the million• el their anbjecta in other qnartere 'of ·:he 
Globe, And that reading between· the linea. of all the ioci· 
deota despatches, it aeemo that there is also tbon~bt ottl and · 
determined npon a roew evoltttion to ..icnre the . proaperity or. 

. . ' the Indian people. 
Do my tbottgbt about tho evolution as it may, there can be 

no qoestion about the 011rneet deaire of Their Majesties to hold.· 
the Indian poople al near and as dear to them ao the Coloniea 
and to secure to them the bleesings of pro_sperily and peaee, 

The question then ariaea bow to secure tbla benign and 
gloriona reault: . . . , . . . .· . . 

It io our great good fortune thai the true reply _to th1a . 
q~estion io given to ue practically by tb6 llriiie~ Governmeuii 
it.ell in the notable . inat~nce of the , Rutoration: of Myaore to . 
tbe glory ol the _British 11ame, .and 't~ _the .•!e_dit Pr Lord · 
Sali•bttry and Lord Iddeeleigh with the benign appro"'! ''!lil·. 
inflttence of the great Queen. . . . . . . , .. 

After giving oome o:rtraoto from· hut'letter of 'lllet ·b.! arch, 
189G, to the lord Walby Royal C01nmiasion which <willibow · 
that the Restoration or' Sell-government t1f the people them; 
lflno re~tored prorpsrity to Myaore and· iimilarl' ·wil(• prc1oo 
perity be reototed lo ell otb~r porta of Britiali India aa ·'Their 
!(ojeelias 10 earnastly d01irej Mr. Dadabhai concludes~ 'Tbi' 
poi111·1 deoire to 111aka iii tbia !Mtar ia •o ebow bow.fly aelf-

"- gov•rnmant _, bt atti.lotd tbt mOlt eornm deei"' ta their 
Meje•tieae-•i•; oeoarin11 loibe lodian people th.a bleailingaof 
p~pority a'\d ,peaae. , . : , . . ' •'• 

I rua1 howner jnst rsmerk here tbot the ae~ rewedy of 
self-gorernmont ,applies 1o ~ yt~er 'lnoation-,P9lit!••J,. Ag~i
onllnral, Social; Comwerinil, lndnatrial~ Edaoation.t, 4;~~o, aa 
IYerJibing dependa upon proapt~ri\y.·' ·• '· ' · • ' · · 

A great responsibility rests on Myaore to turn to th.a beat 
acconnt ita good fortune, n~ only lor its own like bttt l~r the 
oake of all India. 

Having eaid so mach aa aboYe, and witbottl entering into 
the consideration of the eventa and incidenta of the paal six· 
teen years, aince my letter to the Commi•alon was written in 
1896, which have ao happily ended in the anspiciona 
ann<>ttncement of the Coronation in India by their Majeeties 
tJ.emaelves, may loot indulge in the "aops" thai before long 
St. Goorge of England will bear aloft the glorious Standard of 
the mighty British Empire inclu.Jiug Iodia with her many 
eelf-governing, free and prosparons peoplee enjoJing rights and 
reeponaibilitieo akin to tboas of the Colonies. That indeed 
wouta be a prott<i day for the Cottnlry onder the aU epreading 
••Cbbatra" of heoigo Britain.'' 

Dadabbai N aoroji. 

PROTECTION OF MINOR GIRLS' BILL. 

Mr. Dadabboy introdttced his Bili to make better proTiaion 
for the protection of women, etc., and spoke lor an hour. 

In the oonrae of a lengthy speech in :ntrodttcing his Bill for . 
affording greater protection to minor girle nader _sixteen years 
of age, l'rlr. Dadabhoy gave a ruu"" of the history of legisla
tion regarding prostittttion in India, and abowed bow merely 
exeetttive action bad been of no avail ·in checking the evil. The 
bon. member )!IOCeeded :-It is one of the accepted canon• of 
civilised administration that Government ahould put down 
with a firm hand any abnormal development which deatroys 
domestic happiness, disturbs the aocial order and infeeta girl~. 
life. This principle is recognised by l11e British Indian . 
Government. The despatch of the Becrotary of Slate nf the· 
Srd March, 191i.; baa infttsed ·fresh.· bop:e among reformers; 
Government appears earnestly desirottiJ o( making op .leeway 
1and of seriously tackling the quest.ion.:Thelormal iqtrndnction 
of a Bili ou_ the attbjeot can only prove belplnl til .the inqnirY • 
by 1\tlraoting a large• measure ~f public attention. ,Continuing: 
be aaid : My Lord, befoN I pass on to • consideration of. other 
pointe J_beg tq disilloeionise ~on, members go_ one point. In 
the discuaoion of the qneatio11 of minor .prostitution, I regret to.
obeer~e, tb~_neoessity of pro8titntio11aa an Indian_ condition 
has been a .. umed by aome of the local oflioiala, and since the . 
ciJi~ can be kept alive by rsornilmenl- from among girla not. 
bel~ging to it, the ~dea aeema to prevail that traffic in .minor • 
girls m'l"t follow ae a corollary, . I do aol propose to taka. np. · 
the ~Jme of the Council by110eking to e:Epose tha.,aliaoandnel!a. 
of ~I;Je_propositione. It iu aalttmny upon the _Datioa lo alate
that ill Indi~ •brothels are at preaent au nnpleaaanl bttt • }'881-' 

necesaity.' The ova is DO more endemic in India than in· the., 

"\"•,~!·, , ;Pe~;pes,\, ,t!J.ia: is, 11ot, the_. ~tsndpoint . from which 
Gpver~,lJ;lepl . sbonld. "~'f the, qneatlOu •.. ~ ;M,r;. Walker1 , 

Cqmruiasioner of the N;ngpnr Division.. baa foreJbl,;,pol~led o~t, 
'ill d~~lin g · "·itb ~be aubject,. toO )linch l"~ight 1 WAll. att&chlld , !!'_: 
't~e ao;;called .~E!e!ern pojnt,qf view', : • •. 1 The fact ,remiWIB 
tb'\t -~h' lifo ,ot ~- p1)l~litg.\l i~.this_ OOnn'\'J i4,00~ Of ~m' a~J!, · 
. d~Jt;ada.,tio/1-•. · '\net ~!so 9f conai!lerable danger.. • . •. ·~.lit: 
, lherafore

1 
~life which the, Ia..-. nn<\er , Bri\iBh.,ad!"ln!slratJon, 

:abonld, ~s ~r ~ poosible ~rsv~nt min9r1 &ft.ering, ~·- I,Jeing _ 
trained for.' _1, , --' , : 

HsLPill~ PuaLJa Ori•Iow. ~ 
Alter quoting a .large ~u;..ber ~i in~~~ ... to preY&_ the 

-allrliling·uteot.af the evil, llr; Ddabboy went on:- I admit 
there' ia •' body of opinion which would diaoonrag~ (~sb legis-. 
lotion un.til Indian poblio opinion bad advanced far' enough to 
make the working ·or th~ law"more elfeeti've; '·Tho '•iew ia: 
etiterlain~ bJ soina, ,;,Dit~y 0 offiCial.; 'wbo a~. pe;bape ... ,..~;. 
'Ions u t.riy ..:.former~ t'ho&, in the absence 'o!' a atrcng pnbhc 
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opinion, greater stringency in th• law will . not effect any im· 
provement in the situation. This view, I submit, is erroneous, 
and is opposed to experience. It ignores some of the glorioaa 
achievement& of British Indian administration. Government 
bsa more than once undertaken preventive legislation in the 
cause of humanity, and rightly,. irrespective of public opinion. 
But for such interference many shocking practices would have 
still existed, and il ia extremely doubtful if the recent advance 
in the enlightenment of the people would hove offered sny 
effective. check. But, public opinion or no public opinion, the 
criminal law of .the country has suooessfnlly stopped them. 
Then there is a certain amount of Indian public opinion which 
views with abhorrence .the evils the Bill seeks to check. If it 
has not b<lln successful iii mitigating tbem, it is because okhe 
diflicaltieti of the present law •. When philanthropista and mis, . 
sionaries, ruen who have consecrated their lives to the sfrvice of 
humanity, with sll their" resources and knowledge and influence 
find it difficult to bring offenders to; book, in ·consequence of 
the loopholes provided in the existing law, private individuals, 
engrossed in their respective avocations, could no! be expected 
to take an active part in the work of suppression, however 
strongly they might feel for the poo~ g.irls. It is remarkable 
that il! prosecutions for offences against girls. the public sym
pathy aa expresaed in the press, has always· been fur the pro
aeontion. The failure of prosecutions cannot therefore b~ due 
to any absence of pnblio opinion. The defects of the law p,.;,. 

~ide the correct explanatio~: .Mor~o~or, pr~ven~u legislatio~ 
tn the absence of a atrong pubho optnton . becomes an admim. 
etrative neoeasity when the evil is admittsdly grave. ·It is be. 
cause minor girls do not at present get sufficient proieotion 
from public opinion that the protsotive law requirea stiffening. 
If public opinion had been powerful enough to· afford the 
necessary protection, "" conld have left the law ~ itself 

' . • . . -· . . 1 • . • . •. 

W IU~ IS lrBliDIID. 

· My Lord, the need lor fresh legislation established, there is 
ample room for difference of opinion abont the . provisions. My 
late lamented friend Mr. B. M. :Malabari, whose aervices in the 
cauee of aooial reform and suliering humanity will ha · reme
mbered with gratitude by poaterity, thought that raising of the 
age of. consent. to 16 or even 14 years aa against atrangers, 
would be a great step lo rward. This epiuion, I ·have: reason 
to believe, is shared by aome earneot reformer•.· ·But, in my 
humble opinion, the suggested amendment, without other pro•· 
visions more or less drastia, will fail kl toncb the main evil. An ' 
examination of the dangers to: which minor girls are ot pl>!l!ent 
exposed and •i&inst which they reqnire w be pro\eeted will 
show that the legislative prohibition of the carnal knowledge 
of a gid nnder t!xteea years leavea uutonched many potent 
oauses.or minor prostitution. · 

ID oonoluoion the bon. member said :-I do not approach 
the subject in' a spirit of uncompromising dogmatism. I am only · 
anxious the thlug should be done, : an<l eo long as the main ' 
purpoae is served, I do not etickle ·over forma. There ·is a · 
oonsenane of opinion · among offioia!J and non-officials about 
the necessity of greater protsotion to personi who are ill able to 
defend themoelveti, and whooe weakn ... entitl• them &o our 
utmoat conaideration. My Lord, means mUBt be devised to 
give effect to this' general deei...; It ·behovea us "'t.O .. attempt' 
aomething practicaL ' 

Sb. R. CBADbOOJt RBPLlliS. 

. Sir Reginald Craddock. oonsratnlated the Bon.. Mr. Dad .. 
bhoy on. the ludd exposition of his oase and oaid that the enb
jeot of the Bill could not be better treated. He · pointed out 
that the Hou •. Mr. Dada bhoy bad covered vaat gronn~L ·.Be 
explained the allitnde of the GoYornm•nt of India. and out
lined their pro~la including the .. modifications required· _ia . 

the Penal and the Oriminal Pro.cedure Codes to meet the situa• 
tion. The Government of India, he said, would keep an open 
mind ;u dealing with the meaaure. They woald circulate the 
Bill with Government suggestions thereon to local Govern• 
ments and pablic bodies and would do everything noceasary to 
ascertain the feeling of the people on the snbj•ot, He admitted 
the grovity of the evil which the Bill intended to modify or 
check aud appealed to non-official wembers to do tbelr ntmosl 
to allay the. public feeling which. Government action might , 
erouae. Two years ogo1 Sir Reginald said, the consideration of 
such a measare would have been impossible, but with . the 
reformed Legiolative Council-and the expansion of public mind 
and new developments on all sides progreasive legialation of 
auch a kind bad no.w ·becomo possible. Government were . 
!,reading oo very delicate ground and they would move with 
the utmost caution. 

STBONG SUPPORT. 

Mr. Mndholkar congratulated the Government ·on their 
policy and complained of the inaccuracy of the census figures 
when they showed that there were no women of ill-fame In 
Rangoon. Be pointed out that the number of unfortunate . 
women was nearly 25 [akhs and were)orgely recmited by ad. 
option. The Devadaai system most be effectually checked and 
the preaent law failed to )"each the. offenders. He suggested 
that the burden of proving tho age limit of girls should be laid 
on the accused who were responsible for these girls' ill-fate and 
advocated the adoption of Sections 16, 17 and 18 of the 
Children Act of 1908. He propoaed that before an adult 
woman was enrolled as a Devadasi a certificate from the Dis
trict Magistrate that she was eighteen yea!" of age should ba 
obtai:ued. Be nrged the establishment by . Government of .. 
industrial institutions similar to those of the induotrial schools 
under the English. Act in which female minor waifs and strays 
. were maintained and brought up~ I!! conclusion, he aaid the~
Government '~uld be doing .a great service lo the depreased 
classes in mitigating, if not whollj e\lppressing the social evil. 

Tbe Bon. :Mr: Ghl1znavi who followed Mr •. Mudholkar in 
the eourse_of.~~·apeech aaid ,:_,,Mi Lo~d, I ~m.here to bear 
testimony to every word thet has fallen from . mj. honourable 
friend. in this respect.. Dacca ia reeking with immo~ality more 
thaa any other town in E .. t Bengal. There are women there 
who are known as "Baijis'' and are _well-to-do peraono, they 
keep' In their employ a. ~umber of profligate mea and women 
whose business it iS. to decoy young innocent girls from all over 
~he country ~nd swell the rank of tbe uulortunates. Through 
Y.our Excellency's for-reaching and benign policy, now thai 
Dacca it going to be the home of a residential· University, ·t 
am l!ert to welcome with all my heart any legislation which 
has for ita ultimate purP...e the diminishing of immorality. in 
Germany, ·!D.Y :Lord; we are told they have ir. system of #l.r••• 
polilloi or WQral policy. I' lor one .. aui ~y to len \I mj 
support even to a measure or this kind should it . be brought ' 
forward.'' 

The· Bon. Pundit Malaviy ... ltrong!J supported .. nd. ~bal
lenged the .Production of Shastrio texts in ouppon of the 
dedication of minor girls kl a life of ihame. · 

. The Boa. ]!.{r, B. Jli. Basu aupportsd the Bill and welcomed 
. the prononnoemen~ of the Boine Member. He also asked the 
Government to be firm and attoug. 

·The Boa, Mr. Shaft thanked &be Home Member for his 
slatemenl and assured of the suppon of the Punjab. •· 

Tbe Hon. Sir G. M. Chilnovia gave hie fniiBUppori kl Mr. 
Dadabhoy and held that a strong aass had been made oul for 
legislative interference •. 

The Maharajah oY Jlnrdwan a11d lrlr. Subba Rao also ang
.geoted the introduotio~t or th~ BiD., 
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Thf :BiR wM &hea forOBoUJ iatrodocecl, 
Mr. Madbolkor withdrew hio Bill on the' Protection of 

Minor Girlo •• the iotrodnc&ioa of two Bille oa the eome 
tnhjoct woo conlrolJ to Parliomentol)" practice.-7'/u Timu qf 
India. 
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down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oiiver distinguishes the 

OLIVER T~pewrit:"er 
from all other Type'Wl'iters, To it is due the· power of . the 

-Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
·any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Sten~ils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 53/• 

SoLE AGENTs :-
W; tJ. THO~S & co., 

• · 13, 11;), Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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'THE BANK'OFINDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

· Incorporated under tbe Indian · 
· · · · Companies• Act Vl of .1882. 

HEAl). OFFICE: .. 

ORIENTAL BUU.DINGs; l30MBA X· .. 
Capital SubsoribOII •··· •• ..l Rs, 1,00,00,000. 
Capital Called up ...... ,.. ,, liO,OO,OOO 
Reserve Fond ; ... :........ ., 8,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
loter.St io allowed on daily balonoea from Ro, SOO to Rs. 

1,00,000 at the rate of 21]0{0 p. a. lroni December tot to May 
Slot and at 2"/0 p, a. lor tbe remaining oix montbo. On onmt 
exceeding Rt. l,oo,ooo inter .. & it allowed by speoial arrnnge
meot. No interest will be allowed which do•• not amount to 
Rs. S per hall year. 

• FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Daa osita are received fixed . for· one year .or for ob"rt 

perioos @ rateo of interest' w bicb can _be aaoertained on 
appii<:&tion. . . ; ... 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASB.CREDITS. 
. The. Bank grant& aO<lOmmodatiou on 'tern•• to. be arrsnged 
againol approved aecarity.· . . . ·• • . · · 
· ·The Bank undertakes on behalf of its Constituents the ·~ale 
custody of Shares and Securities and th.e collection of dividends 
and ioterest thereon, it also undertakes the sole and purchase 
of Government paper and all deocriptionw of Stocks at moderate 
charges, parliculara of which may be bad on application, · 

. B. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
:Manager. 

THE: BANK .OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
under th, Patronage of and 'largely finpported by the 

Government 9f H. l;l. tbe.Mabaraja Gaekwar. .. . 
R•gistered nndor !he..:Baroda Compsnioo' Act III of 1897. 
, ,. ,,, ·'" BE4:Q OFFlOE: .BARODA.. · 

Branchea-Ahmedabad, NaYsart & Mesban•·'' 
·. · Capital. Snt.scribed ...... _. Rr. ~o.oo,ooo. · · 

Capitol CoJiected ,. 10,00,000. ·~. ·., 
Ift~ene ftu1d ,, 1.62,000. 

DIRECTORS: 

P. SUBBAR.OY'S 
Wortd-renowTU!d and 'TIUI&t Elficaciou& 

.livur~edic Medicine&. · 
· Awarded several medals and eert.illeates of merit; ·. 

at various exhibitions. 
The Head-quarters of my. Ayurvedic 

Pharmacy· removed from. Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. · · · · 

Kesar Powder.-It is a peculiarly a wee' scented 
varie~y or orien~al perfume of choicest and bee~ aromatieo. 
A pinch of this powder mixed with cold water or with 8 
little of B8odal and cold water, will make ~he moaL delight. 
lui, charming and refreshing sandal pas~e. . Which marri• 
age or other fes~ive tecaaion can be complete wi~bout dis· 
tribntion or per(nmed sandal to the. gnes~s? Can ·there "' 
be a better com pon ,d perfume than my Kesar Powder for 
snob festivities, naeqnalled for its lasting and sweet Crag· 
ranee? It isa great Javonrite with all, b is Natnre'a 
Best Perfume, unique in ita excellence, rich im arom• and 
refreshing iii virtoea. If you have a bottle of KeJar Pow· 
der with you, there is no need for any other perfume to 
mix with Sandal for your handkerchief. It io a nee es, 
sary requisite for. the sick room and a lo:rory for the 
toilet . table. It is a speciality of oar own. Price _per 
bottle As. 8 V. P. P, cboirges for I to 6 bottles As. 5 
only extra. · 

- -Arga,Ja.-Thi• -i<laa- exoellent .perfnme . o: -8ooth~r 
kind and of 'purely Indian origin~ Bas ·a ;very 'nice, frag• 
rant, refreehiug aod iovigoratiog aroma. Most delightful 
in flavour and cooling in effect. It is 'p.CUliarly a sweet 

·scented per!11me, aatiofying the moat .sceptic connoisent ·by 
ita delicate and cli:arwlng . jterfame• it io mocll liked bJ 
gentr.iea _of ta.te and ladies uf fashion. -.~t itJ aaed by itself 
or .Ji'itl!, add1tion of a liLLie water to the body, as a Sa~tdal 
paste. on th~ dresa, •• an exqnisit.ely lasting perfume, and 
as "' eaote mark on the lonh•ad. · Uoe it in any way you 
like and yet;.:yon wilt 6ud it 8u unique p•rfnm•, at ouce 
mosl soothing an,d." -refreshing, in hot climates. As. I!! 

;,J,. Hu~o'bl~ Sir Vitl•aldas Da1uudar •:J:hacke~sej, Knight, per box; .'V. t'. i•[! '9ha•g<s f . .ir .I tJ 12 boxes As. 5 
, Chairman, . . . . · \~ ... • •nly extia. i / · ,\ 1. , 

Sbrimant San•pslrao Gaih·ad, Baroda, 
1
:1 lim_ ba_!'·-~-· ·,,.Oriental p~riom. e a.t 'once strong and 

Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. bartbhakti Nagar Shoth, _ . . 
Baroda. .llweeti. · MaY; be~used also as a f•C., ointment to remove 

Sheth Mallilal Revdas, Vadnagar.. 'pimples, frec~lfl~ ~sunburn and t<rinlrJes. It is unequalled 
: Rail Bohadnr Gnujir~o R. Nimbalker, Settlement Officer, ;tor its lasting ;apd delicately exqniair.e fragranc<. I& is 
Baroda Stato. • · liked by one ·~d::all· Once osed it ill aldys sought after. 

Bhaokuao Viol,aldaF, E•q. Advocat.., High Ccnrt, Bombay., ; Ita ~sppLcoLioil f w_the _face . beautifieo the complexion. 
Ji.ao B•hadiM' Lnlohanker pu.iashanker oJ Ahmedaba~.. , 'As. 8. per '!>'>x.; -.V •. P. l'. chg,rges for. I tul2 boxes 
M. H:· Kantuvalla, Esq., 'Agent, Malmraja Mill. Co.,Ltd, As. 5 oniJ~ ext'ra, . , 

llaroda. · Indian Petal Dust.-A packet llf tllis exluisite 
. PURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. · h 
ln•eieot· allowed 010 daily bala~oce from·, Ra. 300 · .., penume kept io yo:u: .. wardrobe or clot ea cbesli, wiU im· 

Rs. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 ler ceut. Per annum and on.' pan a dcliciopoly ·-Bweet and (88ting perlnme to all your. 
sums qver Ra. l,OO,OOO by •pecial arrangeruent. No intereet · wearing.apt>arel and protect the _jlreBO from: the ravages 

• which does uotuome luRa. :1 I'ot.half year' a·ill be allcnied. · · of lno,b&; Undnrpas .. d ·in iiJ·1ilild and mollow' flavour'' 
FIXED DEPOSITS. ana much in demand for _j.l.s ilolicate perfume and dnrab!e 

Amonnlll lor 12 mont be are received at 4i per cent. . and odouno. This uoique perfume, rich in fragrance, and 
for other periods on terms which may be ascertained _on.appli·. refreshing in virtue.. at.nda, and bt.ng•; long and ~preads 

far. It as 8_ 6nperior moth preventer aod ftur a! 'air 'J>oriflet 
tati'i:'OAl!iS, OVERDRAFTS, AND.CASB CREDITS. f.. of the r•re•~ vir•.neo, io tile boat dioinfectanl extant •nd ia 

G a Co»C.\itraLioli of . Lhe lovelio:sG varoety of Flora Indica. 
The Bank ranta aceommodation on 1\lrms to be· arranged Pt1ce ,,.r packet· As. 4. v. P. P. charges for 1 to 12 

agaio&t ·~proved securities. . . . · ..: . , 1 c-
Tbe Bank undertakes on behalf of its 'oonstitnents 'the oafe' pac~•ts .AS.'.,5 qnty.extr8• , ... 

, custody of Sbarea and Secnritiea and .the c<illeetion of divh • · ,.. · ' , '<!.. 
douds and inteiea1 thereon·,. It also nudertakes tbe sale and 1 .•• tbe .l:1ead-flnar&a<* of my Ayunealo Pharmao:f have·been 

pe rmanenUy tranaferred from l"or&o l'lovo so 1bnjor•, kindly 
.. pnr<ihase of Gorerni'Jelll Paj>er and all deocriptiu~os of St.ck, ~~ , . addreao all yoni oommnnioatiollll and: orders 1o m:r new por
lnod~rata cbargeat1 particulars '<Jf wbicb 1uay be learnt .ou. . maneD\ and Bead-quaners addreaa ati Tanjort, prin~ect btt!ow 
application. · , ~~ ·( __ , \ : .. · • !, 'and noti tio .Por&o .Novo, aa berubtdore. i • 

SAVINGS BANK I)EPOSITS. Mg psrman...i<lddrti88:-

Depoaits received and iotere•t allowed at Siper cent, Per . , . · •, · · P. Sl]BBAROY, 
at:QU~, ,!!ulea on •PflioaLiop. ;: ~'· . .... l' .• ·• ,: .. :I. "· __ 71 

. , · - :¢. )J.)lA~DL'E. ·' • 
!, ._ · • ..: ,_. ·.- ... ll L ,(.) o. .~ -~,1t4ana~er. •• 

'.fl' 4y..,orJio PhGrmacy, 
Bir Vel'katesl""rnmal Coil Sannath:r, 

'f<lflioro, 

.. 
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·.THE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

. . . l A ROYAL ROAD.TO'PJl:RFECT ·r . ; - - ' ...... -· ~~ .- . ;;. 

.· . . . . HEALTH~ ~ . ) .. ~ , ~ 

is to ·Secure the dirin~. ·s~lte~ ,of}h~·~m.ld
. re-nowned and univers:iUy successful Offlces-3 ElphlnstoneCirCie, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELtABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES, AT B.ELLAR,Y, .. CUDDAPAH AND, 

. . SHOLAPUR. · 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
. ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE l;IUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
' GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIR~J?.. . 
Apply to-W; BURN MAUNDER, 

' . Chief Representative, 

8, Elpblnstone Circle, JIQmbay. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
. ' 

,E.,, ... 
Smoking ••• ,,, ... ,., ••• 0 1 
Vegetarianism ••• • .• ... ••• ' ••• 0 1 
Raja Ram Mohuo Ro1 ••• .. . ... 1 ••• _ ,.... 1 8 

W itb a lovely portrait of the Raja oontaining his aato
groph, n~ly printed uo ontiqae paper, beaatifully bo1Jtld in 
oloth with gilt letters and highly apokeo of by the leading 
ne,.papera of India. To be had of the author, 42f8, Hari 
G hooe Street, Oaloutta, ' ' ' ' ' ' 

. .A TANK-.NIGRAH · PILL&4:·1l ·.;; l , 

The_;_ Mistress of the Tonics . manufa~tured 
from the purest vegetable drugs witj:lqut any 

-. , 1 • ' ' • I r./ 

intoxicants. Reme.mber "Delay is dangerous 

PRICE Re, 1. 
_, ., 

J'OR A TIN OF IS PILLS, 
Yaid:r~.Sha!ltr~ ,•_. ' .. ·, ., .. ,.~ ' 

-- ', .MANISH.AN.((AR GOVI.NDJl, 
. A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

JJ.MNJ.GA.B IUTHIJ.WJ.B,. 
ltalbdevl Road, l3omba;v, .. 

JUST .OUT. I 

THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 
TO MODERN THOUGHT. 

Vol. I. Second Revised Editi~n. R~. 1 .. ·o.~nd in 'oloth 
together with Vol, II. Re 2-4 •.• 1\y Sitanatb Tatlvabh011heo. 
The aame anthor'e Philosophy of Brahmalsm, 
Ra, 2-8. To be bad of the aatbor; 210..8-2, Cornwalli1 
Street, Calcutla. · · 

UO'Y AI.. ·.ro~ 10 1~1 t..'L.']'o:' ' 
"GENTLEMEN -T~E KING" II_ _.. powulallboul"oauadSheas'h a..aonl, Prioe a.. 1-4per 

Of oaree for Fever, Agae aad ID11uenaa and mUd form or bottle of 80 l'Ula. 
plqae Ill Batlhvala'• A~ruo .Mixture or PUla. heoaaae ~e7 . l'aauaBD sr-GoC.VINDJt£ PAMODER • (;,,, 
OURE, Thor. are ablolnwl7 aen&bii Ona Re; ~>aah; " • ' · ' 

' · Batllwalll'l Tool~ Pilla for palo people, Is a YBiaablo remedr 
Ia all-· of OV&rWIODShl braiD WOiirtliapoteDG1,WOakll811;e..-

Wbol..te'aa.d· Belail Dnaui•U aa4' Ootii~Mloa As~•••· 
. 18$, : ila;kh ltl•"""" 811'0.1,, B 0 ltl B ..i '¥. 

17I'OCO or aoaeampUon, and lndlsealion,ok!.Re-1-8 ano. eeoh. A. ~. JO.SIIX ~'· ~0 
BatRwala'ITooth-Powderll IICilollliaCaU}' mb;ecl wll)l '!'J4a7' KalbBd••• Road, BO.MBAl. ' i • 

'aphll" and oulloepll~ &gllsb drags, .tl":• -~·~lOb.' . r r . . We undertake ever;r klnd or Llthographlo 
Batllwala'•IUol•worm, 01Dim8nl, oureo rmg·worm1 Dhoblee Art Pa·1nt1D&' ln _Colours. PUbllB.b ~·tno ,Arl 

b •- d A • h · Plot urea, &o. . l 
lla • "'"" "' 

1 
•7• 

01 
•• ••• ' ·- Wholesale & Retail Deale1'8 In Calcium Carbide. • : · 

lola;y be bad of all dealers, or of Dr, H. L. Batllwala., J, p, Largo Jmporlwl of flneat Printing lnks and Colotll'8, 
Worll Laboratory, Dlllllll'o &mba)',.i fl... . ·' · • . BlfiiB CLAI>S I'BAM.E NAD.H/l, 

lnlllllllll& • Alioa~~aof' .lllM 4BV1T.U. ~~ 0011ua11 IBII JU.ua .uo CoiiDI~Io•• o• 

. ' r The: Emph·e or IDdia life .Assurane!e £ompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OJ' ANY OTHEB COMPANY. ' .. 

. Head Office II r EfphJnstone Clrcle1 BOMBAY. 
BEE REPORT AND OPINIONS 01' THE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGKESS .MAD:B 

' ,, ,,: .. ' I '~I ' ' :. :, •• .ll~ TH.& COMPANY. . l 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3.000. 
· ·PAYABLB AT .lOB eo OR A'l DEATK, Ill' PREVIOUS, WITS: PROFIT; .. . . - . --

U, •• •n:r tlale, U.e ... ....,.,_ DDdv thla plan ohoalcl dealre to ceaae payiDg &n7 mOM premiiUD.Io he ean: ohtala a pald·ap 
Pollo:r for 10ob a proportion.of the orlgiDal aum uaveclu ~e nom bel! of premiWDll palcJ, bears to the nom bel! agreed. apoa 
ThuagenUemaa who hid uanred at age 80 for a Polio:r of .Ba; a,ooo payable at age eo-or at Deat.h,.if.pm1'iou.o. af*"" l.)oear• 
P87"""'"'i would be en~Gied to a BJoee pald•np Pollo7 for .ka. 6011 lree of fa"ore paymenla, . . 

4 ' MONTHLy . PREMIUM. (q)JII.B 0!1' Tllll: DlSTINCTlVB li'EATUUS. 

if AG~ iO, RJ, 6-9-G. • B'Dildl ln'rei.ted IIi Govenmant Seoaritl81 and lD acoordauoe wltl!. the bcllan Truh Aot. 

AT AQ& Zli, BS. 'l-8-0. Poll;,y holder& can appoiDt their 'own lllreoton, 
• ,. ,_! 1-

80 per ilent.' of Prollta to PartlolpatiDa Pollo:r holden. 
, ', AT AQ& 

80
• BS. 8-l+-0. I Laplled pollola re'rinclwlthout Meclioal ,Certlllcate. -

. · AT AQIIIII, Rio 10.18.0, Liberal Sllftende.e Val- &0 ~ oeat. of the ~b~ premhun pl.icl. 
AT AOI 60, Jll, 18-t:a-o. lmmecllate pa:rmeal of Cllaldul. 

lT A OJ: '"• Jll, 18-10.0 loledloal '-'and ot&lllpa OD Pollole1 are pa)'&bie b7 the Company. 
:11\o- .......... i.t 2' A 7 A B 1.. Z l J1 , U .Z. L oAollld dMtl- - , .. _, tl/lllr ,.._..,of 1M fwd,.._._, 

GIJARANTKB INSURANO.B.-Th.la Cempany lllsaee Gaaraoteed PolloleeiD aitutlonof t.rut and ...,._..bill~. 
· ll>eolaiiJaatboriMMI to gaano- tbe emplo.JU of the Post O!lloe. 

Prop<lllall'orml antl taU ParUoalanl may ba oblaiDed fro• anr local Ageat ID Iadlaor from 
.f~·-. ... , a..' , ~::.~ L •• ALLOM. Qea.eralJI.aD.acer. 

• 

rue 
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, ·: '>NO•Pa•/4. MSQOW•STRI!/ST,.#'ORT BOMBAY.; 

Dl&'Sioklog-'-Cros18, .:Mooograms and Mottos, engraved :and 
boq8!}.1D.DI:.i.OUS.,0oloaz8,'. . . .. ~ J. {_~ 

. • opper~Plates...,.v.~!IJ>S ~n<!.l!!v\latlon Qarda, ~lo·• ~nBfll:vecl 
·-.rd printed lu ·besh'flea.--- ··• · · · · . . . . .. . .. 
Jlloeka-~o!l ~· f4•'•~ en~r•>;'d and ·~p~lled lor Ulaalratlns 

~=~tl~~ ~i~~o~iptl~nF.on Golcl~ Sllver,Iv,o~y/ ~lo; on 

braved and a1!111Rioally cllaplayod. Sl D Boardl. Blenoll plate 
seals, Peons' Badges, Brass g , 
• · Oftiotal and ·commercial hae, 

ola., are made lor prlnl:doln ·any ol 'be. required laosnasoa at 
_Bubber~•t;ampa ~re m , . . . . _ 

~,;·. L·.J \.·--.,·- ·-· ·- ' 
yerJ' olae~p •bar~•· J "gt' \ding' works exeooted nnier •killocl w •rk• 

Bleotroplallna anll . 

~0.'>• .. . . . ·· · ORDERS pRQMPTI.Y·ElfSCUTED. 
OUTSTATION 

0oKPUB Ot1B BA'IB.S WITB !l'BO&B·OJP O'l'BDBS• 

••• 

W by 7011 ahpold avoi~ this and ,\b~t, nunecBSBBrJ dela: 

and co~e straight ;~~~u~· ~ure Tl~~ i . 

· MEYDRES ·.· 
1 ilt has. never tailed In ·'oa&e• ·o! 

, , N~rvoua Debilit7 

2, 1& effects· a· cure · at home · withonl 

publicity., . 
3, Directions for .use, are simple and 

• 
require• no change ~I habit. 

4.•It is absolutely harmleoa-guaranteed true 
' . ' . 

5, Its effects oro' prompt,' lasting and permanen\, 
' . 

6, It doea not in~rfere With JOur regular occupation • 
- . 

7. The doseo ara minute, pleaeant and palatable. 

· 8, ·, The.phi!>la can be, oarriecrin. a. vest pOc:ket;. · 

9. A oingle phial is suffioient for recent. and mild 
affeotiohs. 

10. Price Re, 1/o()nly. Postage ·/5/·; ·/8/· upto S phials. 

~or Pf'l""J'~ -u... ri to .,.;. Oakt.tta Offic-

ZOI/1, Cornwallis Street, 
>rHEo Jf~C'rOB~A CHBM~CA:£< ~OBHAI, 

.. j l ,· AANAGHAT11, ~~NGAL• 

.. } 

. ) -' 

- .• , 'I . - ' - "' , "' i :.. . ' ._ . - .. ' : 

,An Indian :Salmt A .Magic Balmt~ 'QUicidy-Reliev~s and Cures. 

·'-'.. • .:HEADACHES~ NEURALGIA, SPRAINS,• SORE THROAT,·CHhST 
·I · 'OLDS :RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK. joiNTs, .BRUISES,·.atrs 

I ."J - ~ , • . -. • -.. • ... -.. J _.- • , •• J ••. -·· .• :"' _,_ ·• ~ . -· ..... ) ,, . , • 

. ·· -'And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price an~a& etg~t.only 
-'•.1. . .·.•.- : .'...-,.' ·.· ,j, .~1 .v . '- .. !:. . 

-. Rldgworm' Ointment,., .• A l'osiTm·ooali -~ ama"'_oBll ~» DJ!o~~·· '"•JI• &o, 
; -.;.-,.... . ' :. ' ~ ~-:-:-- --·~~ .. an-naa &lx.on!J, 

···.Tooth ilowCier; c:BJIDl.AN:D ici!Enri:.~Pri~ annas ·two ow,. 
• ' : 1'. ·, .... ' 'f. :'. ; i-. l i 

"-. ,;;,~A.MRUTANJAN DEPOTf ~N(),'409;FBBBB J;'toAD, FoBT, BoHBAY 
't . L" . ~ ~- '. ••. _· ' ·- • . .-. • l ~ . '- .-. !-. .l ·. t ·: 

t, '. 
.•.. r4 JegwJJ!hio acldraa: "Aml'Utan,Jan," Bombay, . . . . - . . 

• ; '-.· !J • ,, ' •• '.i.. ~,:,,&,Jt, J.~j,\: . .;.. _'_1~· ••• ~ t,I,.L;,.I·~·-.;•!~1 

·,, · · ,FpllP11'1f~'.&5li:R~~~lll~O~;',' '' ·.·.·j...,.,ueuloeapa&l~upo• tbe 111agieal qualiliea·:of'thioolll 

~HE BOT Air YA~VTJI . loYalttoblomedloine, We. wonld notliketoblowthe_Freooll~horn 
' · = "7·. , . , . · .. , •.. aa iJ! lhe faobion o~ tbe day, bot ooflloe ii to:•l' tbaUhe- of 

·• (..41J/Uig, Vilas.). .. 1. • :'.. ,tbia medicine il reGommendecl '."'~oae.'!h! ~·•• !"Yfllitb_in tb~ 
.eflioaoy,of Aynrvediq and Unani medicineo. We. recommend II 

't~ll.'r Xa~soi or ili~.gi\. fog'.,.,.;,~;);.~ &~en pr~p~red from the ' •' ... ·-. · ... ·' ·.1. 
beat, ohoioeal aod rioholl vegetable drugo, It. baa a wooderfnl 

properiJ and reolillea all nrin;;;,7 di~~.a~ro. Thiualuahl~ ' 
. . , - ' •·- " ' - ~ ' ) , "I 

medicine io naed i~ Iars• quanlilioo amoog '.Raj .. , Maharajea 
0 .; ., • i .. ' . - -•. J 1•-. . • ',· _, 

and manJ of ollt ealeemod onaiOmero. Bnt we have veniarecl 
to give II pnbliealion olmply with a view 10 plaoo i& befo;• th~- -

• . .. I .. ,\ ., _____ : . '. 

gooora~ pnblio owlog_ to t.ho demand of oeveral frieodo, II io 

. .. '- ,) ' . -' - . 
aw,>, to _lhoool"!rsooo who 4~oire to tone op lb.,. Jiervona aptem, 

to .JB~Dgl~ell *be j ho!!Yo refroBJ(' ilia' memory, aod to' guard 
as¥oot dobiJit:y;, lt fa t>nongh to aaftbat musk fi not lhal wb~ . 
a per(am\11' _admir~~ i~ .i• thai whioh Cdifl'neeo .. frapanoe of ito 
.own ~aoqr!f•. PriAie per t,ln .. ·..;uta.iail>g: 4.0. Ipiiii,:,:-.Bapees leo 

0oiJ. ·. Poolage .~lr~~o; No;P.t.JIQS n!'G!'~I'l'•,·l·. 

Dr. KAUDA.S MOTI~AM,JtAJKOT, KA THIA W A~. 
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N'OTES. -- t . 
The Depressed Class~s Mis~ion Maharashtra 

Conference, is to be held 10 the Fergu~>on Co!lege, 
Amphitheatre, Poona, under the pres1dentsh1p of 
Sir Ramakrishna Bhandarkar, on the 5th and 6th 
October, The objects of the Conferen~e are . to 
provoke deliberate thought, upon practtcal top1cs 
regarding the elevation of .the Depressed Classes 

·in Maharashtra, among their sympa~h•sers. (2) T~ 
secure co-operation. of o_ther.educallonal and phi· 
Janthropic bodies w1th th1s Mission. (3) To create 

·sympathy among the masses at large w!th _the ~ork 
of this M 1ssion by open and systematiC d1scuss1on. 
The following subjects will be discussed at the 
conference : (I) The necessity of the Society's 
Homes in Bombay and ~oona,_ (2) of a .Fr~e 
Boarding House in connection With the_ S_oc1ety s 
school in Poona Camp, (3) of more M1ss1onanes 
and Funds for these purposes. t4) The outlines 
'or the literary and (5) industrial education of the 
Depressed Classes. l6) Co:operation of t.be Muni<:i· 
pahties and other educational and philanthropic 
bodies, (71 of the Educational Department a_nd 
prominent Institutions of the Government w1th 
this Society in its educational activities. (8) 
Co-operation of the l_iberal memb~rs of _th~ pri.ncil'al. 
religious deno~ninauoos With th1s ¥•ss1on 1n 1ts 
social and srmtual work. (g) Spec1al needs and 
grievances o tbe Depressed Classes to be dwelt 
upon by prominent members of those classes them
'Belves. 

VUnder the auspices of the Aryan Bro~h~rh~od 
which, we may say, as not an Arya SamaJ ·•nstltU· 
tion, a Conference of all Hindus who do not approve 

. ol tha distinctions and difterences of caste wh1ch are 
in vc1gue in this country, will be held in Bombay on 
the gtb November ensuing and the following dayS. 
'The following· provisional' p~ogra·mme has been 
issued, First day Saturda.y, tlie gth November, 1912. 
Reception by the President of the Aryan Brotbe.r
hood. Election of the President of the Conference. 
Presidential Address· Appointment of a Committee 
to sotue the programme of work. Second Day. 
~unday, the 1oth November, xgu. 'The work as 
settled by the· Committee. Third Day. Monday, 
the-nth November, Jgxa. A social gathering of the 
members of the Conference and their families includ
ing their children. Fourth Dar.. Tuesday, the 12th 
November, xgu. The work, 1£ any, left unfinished 
~n the second day. ' ' 

Mr. Ratan Tata's contribution of Rs. one lakh to 
the memorial lund to be raised to perpetuate 
the .memory of the late _General B.ooth,. is of a 
piece with the .resl o{ h1s bene(acllans bath as 
regards its munificence as _well. as th~ broad (ar
reachmg vision of whatever 1s gomg an m_ the world. 

of genuine service to humanity.. Apart from.· the 
generosity of the act, the gift is remarkable in that 
1t arrests the attention of people of mall'y races: and 
creeds, and makes them think,· it may be: but• for 
a moment, of the common hulllllnity which lies. so 
near the chequered surface of our outward lives. 
From this point of view, Mr. Ratan Jata may be 
said to be an artist in giving- It is to • be 
hoped that the memorial to be taised in J;ndia in 
memory of the late head of the Salvation Arrriy, 
will be truly symbolic of the union of the East and 
the West. In this connection, we .have. much 
pleasure in calling attention to ·the Industrial. 
Exhibition and Sale of Work, which' the Salvation 
Army bas arranged to hold on the jrd and 4th 
October in the Bombay Town Hall. to celebrate 
the 3oth aniversarr. of its landing at Apollo Bonder. 
The Exhibition wdl illustrate the work' which tb., 
Salvation Army is doing among the criminal tribes, 
in popularising various forms· of the silk . industry, 
and in the improved methods introduced in the hand
loom industry, Colonel Blowers, the officer in chatge 
~of the Bombay Headquarters, will be glad to answer 
any ·enquiries regarding the Exhibition. ' 

. . 

We print today the full. text of Mr. Dadabb~Ps 
Bill to provide for the better protection of women 
and minor girls. The Bill is sure to be. the . subject 
of widespread discussion during the next few months 
and our readers will find it useful to have the text of 
it readily available for · . reference. .. At the 
same sitting of the Viceroy's ~gislat.ive Council, 1 Mr. 
Madge introduced a Bill.to suppres~ thee importation 
of foreign women for ·,1mmoraJ; purposes; .. and .to 
provide for . the· punishment of persons ,engagingjn 
the nefarious traffic. The Bill empowers , the Com

. missioner of Police to declare any person ~;ngaged 
in the traffic to be a "female sl~ve :trader,· 'l . where
upon the offender may be arrested an~ i£ ~e is not 
able to prove to the· satisfaction. of a Presidency 
Magistrate that he is not a··.u female slave trader,." 
deported from the country• . With the object of the 
Bill every one must sympathise but its methods seem 
to be needlessly involved. Why , should the Police 
declare a man to be a "femaJe slave trader''-certain. 
Jy not a very accurate or appropriate. term to be 
used in an Act of the Legislature-before arresting 
him and placing him before .a Magistrate? Then, 
again, the Bill provides that outside the Presidency 
'towns only European Superintendente of Police can 
act under it, What if the Superintendent of Police 
happen to be an Indian ? . Is he to a{'ply. to the 
Superintendent of a neighbouring Distnct to come 
to his aid? -' 

-
The r:ur;ent number of the Bombay Government 

Ga•etu prints in full the despatch of the Government 
of Iod1a to the Secretary of State on the. Hoti 
.Mardan case, with all tho e'ldosures, Among the 

' .. : 
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latter, are the notes of the presiding"• Judge at the 
trial in the. Bombay !Jigh. Court, from . which we 
take the follo~ing _account of how the case happened 
to terminate as it did. "The Advocate General 
asked me to'meet him and Mr. Inverarity and- Mr. 
Raikes in the Judge's Library. I did so. There 
the Advocate General informed me that he would 
end the procedings if I expressed an opinion that 
this was not a case that should proceed any further. 
I declined to express any such opinion. The 
Advocate General informs me that after careful 

·consideration he bas come to the conclusion that 
he ·will withdraw this case and he informs the 
Court on behalf of the Crown that he will not 
further prosecute the accused on the charges on 
which they are under trial. I direct that all the 
accused be discharged and that discharge shall 
·amount to an acquittal," It is thus oi>v1ous thd.t 
the responsibility for the abrupt close of the case 
rests with rtle Advocate General. Our comments 
in the last issue extended only to the following 
-remark in the cours11 of the Judge's order: "Accept· 
ing every. statement she. had made to be true, the 
0only impressign that ca!l.be.produced on one'~ mind 
·is that there were certain acts of the accused, wh1ch 
,she apprehended to be the acts of fam111arity, but 
. ·they were acts of a most trifling nature," --
· At the risk of being misunderstood, we think it 

·'our duty to take the opp .rtunity afforded by the 
·correspondence which has passed between S1r Phe· 1 

.rozeshah Mehta and the ~ecretary to the Bombay 
'Legislative Council, a copy of whtch bas been kindly . 
.sent to us, to express the regret felt, by those who 
like us who have a high appreciation of Sir Pheroze
'shah's public ca_re~r, at the way in .which he is 
(tittering away hts mfluence and energtes on petty 
controversies. , This correspondence relates to the ' 
procedure adopted iri calling a meeting of the Select 
Committee on the City Improvement Trust Hill, and . 
in not allowing a letter of protest, addressed· by Sir : 
Pherozesbah to the Secretary on the pomt, to go as 
part oi his disse';'tmg. minute, to tile. Select Com
:mittee's report, m the prmted proceedmgs. We have 
-read the papers carefully and, apart from the merits 
of tile controversy, we could not help asking .our· 
selves whether the subject was worth the time and 
temper expended O';' it .. W~ tnust confess to a, good 
deal of sympathy wtth•Hts Excellency the_ Governor 
in his plaintive· protest at the la&t meetmg of the 

. Legislative Council, that Sir Pherozsbab's claim .to 
, re-open a question, which had been disposed of at a' 
·prevtous meeting of the Com.mittee which he did not 
I attend,· was one which_he bad never heard put lor
. ward in his long expenence of Commtttees and Con
•(erences. There is, we see, a reference in one of Sir. 
· Pherozeshah's letters in this. collection, to his having. 
·received a telegram; while -slttmg at a meetmg of the 
·Senate on the zzth July, notifying a meeting of the. 
, Select Cammtttee n~xt day at Poona. The hour is 
giveli as 9-30 P.M., _but thts is abvwusly a mispri!lt 
tor .no Senate meetmg ever sat after e1g11t o'clock m · 
the evening. We_ remember the incident because 
when some one proposed : that the Senate should' 

.adjourn. the next day, Sir Pherozeshah produced the 
·telegram and asked that, as there was a meeting of the 
t.Selec~ Commtttee at Poona, the adjourllment should 
c·be to same other.date. As the debate only' wanted, 
: Sil\ Phero'!eshah's reply, as mover of the proposition,: 
.to close; the Senate bad no help bu.t to accedea to: 
the suggestion and fix a later date. We )lee that,. as 
a .matter of fact, Sir Pherozeshah replied to the 

, telegram ~tating that he could not_ attend the meet-: 
· ing at a few bo~rs' nottce, and dtd not attend · the 
'meetlbg ofthe s~lect Commtttee, We are sure that 
. there is some satisfactory explanation of the lnctdent, 
''but on the face ·of it, it seems hardly fair to the 
tienate. · 

We print in this issue two letters commenting on 
our leading article on the contribution which appear
ed in'the specia .. number Of ·the Sanj ·Vartaman, 
on the decadence of the Parsis, from the pen of the 
Hon. Sir Dinsha Davar. It is a gratifying sign of 
.the growing" solidarity of our mental Ii!e that the 
letter which defends Sir Dinsha is from the pen ·of a 
Hindu, w(lile that which takes the other side is from 
a Parsi. ·we may assure Mr. Nowrangay that we 
have no reason whatever to miscobceive Sir Dinsha's 
remarks which qtade no such reservation as that 
suggested by hill'l;. though even if it bad made such a 
reservation, we snould not be prepared to agree with 
Mr. Nowrangay's contention that, class for class, 
Hindu or Mahomedan tradets or artisans are intellec· 
tually inferior to those of any other community, In 
any case, we should not ourselves advise any one . to 
use language such as that under discussion of com
munties other than 'the one :to which the writer 
himself may happen to belong. 

We read as follows in the current isssue of the 
United India an.t the Natn;e States: "fhe Maharajah 
ol Kashmere.and Jammu has issued an order for• 
bidding nautches on the · occasion of State functions • 
The Maharajah's order is an eminently sensible one 
and is calculated t" minimise t.o 'some extent the 
evils arising out· of the abominable nautch system, 
in that part of the country. Our educated friends in 
Madras and mofussil who affect to denve no pleasure 
from any entertainment in w~icb the uniquitous 
nautch girl does • riot take part, will do well to 
pondet over the significance of the step taken by the 
enlightened Maharajah of Kashmere." · It has been 
our fortune more than once to hear of a Maharaja 
. taking one day a step forward in social and moral 
. reform, and some days after to' learn that·he has 
·moved ten steps backward. We earnestly trust that 
this will not be the ·case with His Highness of 
.Kashmere •• 

Among the papers presented at a recent meeting-of 
the Viceroy's Legislative Count:il, in -reply to ques
tions trom members, is a statement showing the 
number of Deputy Superintendents of Police. ten{. 
~orarily or substantiv~y promoted to the rank ,pf 
Supenntendent of Pohce, Bombay'is ·consptcuous 
by its absence from the list which in other p{oyince~, 
contains several Indtan names among . those ·so 

·promoted,· It has sometimes r.seemed. to us 'that the 
·position of the Indian in the Bombay public'se'i'vices 
~as scarcely as- tavourabl~ 'as in some ·of'~ he other 

. provmces, it may be clue to the fact. that Indians 
-ul exceptional capac!tY do not .care to .enter tb.e 
J:>utllic ::iervtce in this !:'residency or it· may be that 

·the openings for tluiin l!.re not sufficiently attractive. 
. Whichever ma,y. be the· explanation, · the fact·· itself 
·seems to ·be evident, · -·v,rith re£erenc~ to our remarks on the ·conditions 
. likely to arise froni Mr. Gokhale's duaf position as a 
member of the Viceroy's Legislative Council and ~s
a m7mbe~ o.f the Royal Commission on the public 
s~rvt~es, 1t 1s superfluous for us to say tliat tht: ques

. · tton ts entuely one for Mr. Gokhale to decide, He 
· is not in the least likely to retain 'his position , on 

either body if he finds it come in the way of· his 
duties in the other. · 
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~EC'fARIAN SPOIUS. 

the 

The annual cricket fixtures which usually create a 
very large amount of public interest in this city, 
have come and gone, and the Parsee team achieved a 
phenomenal victory ~ver the other competing teo1ms. 
The Parsee eleven exhibited el'cellence in all depart· 
ments of the game and deservedly came out victori •. 
ous. We heartily congratulate them on this fact. 
The Hindu, Mahomedan, and the Presidency 
teiLm~ aldo strove hard, but in sports, 
as in life, every one cannot win. There is· 
nothing more to oe said ab•>ut the contending players, 
no ne~d to apportion pra1se and blame, credit and 
discredit, as if it mattered very much who came out 
first and. who ca•ne out. la,st; Those who take sports 
too senously are· not real sportsmen. From 
the way some people behave, it would look as jf the 
who.le world and its course depended entirely upon 
the 1ssue of the so·called " international ·• contests 
on the cricket field. "In~ernational "! Which are the 
nations-the Po1rsee nation, the Hindu nation, the 
Mahomedan nation and the Anglo-Indian nation p 
In all conscience,· there is yet to be born the sem· 
blance of a ~ation in this country; as yet ·there has 
been no nation to speak of. Nevertheless, it is the 
ha.bit of some people to gi\•e big names to small 
thtngs and delude themselves into the belief that 
t~ey. are engaged in a matter of great import and 
s1gmficance when they are doing nothing of the 
kind, To the real sportsman, it matters little 
who wins and who loses in games; it is the pleasure 
derived from taking part in them that counts-the 
ordered discipline, the united and harmonious action 
put in the field, the skill with which difficult positions 
are met and above all the change and resp1te that 
suc-h e~orc1se. aftords to men engaged from day 
to day m the1r usu~l avocations. It is as absurd 

. for the victors to think that their victory is emble
~~~ic of all that is great, that it connotes the superi· 
on~y or excellence of the caste or community to 
wh1ch they belong over others, as it is absurd, . on 
the other hand, for .. the .. parties who have fa1led 
to mourn over the fact or feel despondent. It is ver; 
regrettable that certain sections of people behave in an 
unworthy. manner towards the players merely be
ca~se they do not belong to their own caste or clan.· 
It as sn1d, whenever such a charge is made, that it is 

.• not the fault of responsible or elderly persons but due 
' to the rowdiness ol school boys, Th1s can hardly be 

credited, seeing that grown-up men, and men ad· 
v~~ced . in. years weanng all the outward polish of 
cavlllsallon, talk and b~have like fanatics when 
'watching the game played on the field. Such a sight 
only remands one that, after all, much of our pJllsll 
,is tailor-made. All civilisation is not the monopoly 
:of a~y t~articqlat head-dress o~ nether garments, lt 

would appear that a certain section of the vernacular 
pre•s is ·also resp~nsible for the unseemly ·behaviour 
of a pjrtion of tile spectators. II we cannot take 
victory and defeat in games with calmness · ahd 
equanimity but must lose our heads either way, we 
are yet to learn the first lessons in sorts manship. 

It is curious that while Indian· players were sent 
out to England as representing Ali·India ,they 
should be separated caste by caste and community by 
community while playing in . India. It would fa~ 
better insure a feeling of cordiality all round if, instead, 
ofplayingcom•nunalteam;, all the best players in the. 
country irrespective of caste, creed or relig1on, played 

1 for real sport io>tead of playmg to humour com• 
munal vanity, It is true that, in. s~ch a case, the 
game may not arouse so much. enthusaasm or gather 
together such vast crowds on the ma1dan to shout 
and hoot and hiss and bowl But tpose who will 
then watch the game will be those .who take 
a r11al. interest in cricket and not those who are 
interested in ·knowing wlletller .it is Jones that is 
batting or J aberji tllat is pow ling or Punayadas who 
is bellind the wickets. As it is, • every season· 
of these " international" contests produces' only 
animosity between · com'?unity ,and community 
and it· is no use shutung ones eyes to thas 
fact. One often wonders · why this game is 
being played on communal bas.is. I& it· im· 
pos>ible to jl:et over caste and rehg10us d1fferences 
even in sports where prayers are not offe.red and no 
rituals obs~rved? Again, why ~ave.~e Gymkhanas 
on a religious bas1s 1 It as satd .that Lord 
Harris gave an iml'l:tus _!<~ the formation ~f Gym• 
khanas in Bombay, But at as mcomprehensable why 
and how separate Gymkhanas for separate communa· 
ties originated and whether the quandom Govern~r 
of this P1esidency was consc10us of the seeds of diS· 
\anion which these Gymkhanas have been SOW• 
ing when they started. It . seems to us, there 
fore, high time that these annual fix_tures ate net 
based on the communal or rehg1ous bas1s, that all the 
best players are brought togeaher and div1ded in 
equal teams to try tlleir skill in the game as a game. It 
·is also extremely des~rable that a common Gymkhana 
.should be founded where men of all castes and creeds 
and nationalities could become members, which 
would promote a feeling ofbrotberhood an~ c.om~on· 
humanity instead of fo~ter1ng all sorts of d1stanct1on~ 
which are b:1d e1iongh tn the dontaiD ol rehgJOn but 
m<:>st reJlrebensible when carried into sports. 

There is also another aspect of ihe matter. The 
matches have now become quadrangular, and on the 
communal basi•, they may hereafter become penta
gonal, hexagonal, octagonal or even decagonal. At th<; 
rate of three days for each matcll, I~ clear days ha,·e to 
be devoted to this annual c;unival, not including the 
prelim.inary trials and days devoted to practice. Except 
for people wno are professionally interested ill the 
game, it is now impossible to participate ·even as 
spectators in this show. For 'the players 'themselves, 
it is not an excessive estimate to put the days wa;;ted 
in this fashion at Zll. And, after all, as we have seen, 
the good got out of so much expenditur= of time and 
energy is practically nil. This is another reason 
why tbe present.system nf communal sides should be 
abanduned, an-i a new scheme of ·a three. days' 
match instituted, in which players will be chosen 
irrespective of caste or creed. · The effect of the 
present arrangement especially' on· school boys is 
disastrous. A whole month is abstracted from their 
re~ul;<r work and recreation in thelf own schools, 
and spent in watching the d1ff.rent players i'erform· 
ing in the inform;<! rehearsals of their particular 
gy111khanas. ,Altogether, tile aft;<lt is being ridicul~ 
ously ov~rdine and, we fancy, even the players 
~1vo~ld be glad to h<~ve i.t red11ce<t . ~<!: reas9nable 
1m1ts. . . . .. • 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE SECOND READING : MovEMENT IN 'l'HE DRY 

BoNEs. 
( By O. S. S. 0. ) 

Chapter v. co11tinued. 

' ''All we have to do, Aunty," edged in Mrs. Warde 
still perched at the head of the bed and playing with 
Pundita's silvery hair, " is to think out whether it is 
better to live in foul atmosphere or in surroundings 
that are sweet and pure." 
· "And finally," added Mysa Bai to her sister's sug:· 
gestion, "whether the existence of nuisance' and dirt 
is prererable to the approach of a fellow being who is 
willing to help us in keeping our homes clean and 
hapitable." 

"How crudely you have put this before me," said 
the Pundita laughing in spite of the fact that it 
annoyed her. "However, I shall think over this." 

She did think over this vexatious matter and also 
talked it over with her family and neighbours. She 
admitted that people who did dirty work were unclean 
only while occupied in the actual work and not after 
bathing and exchanging working clothes for others. 
The Dhabais, she argued, in the homes of Rajahs and 
Nobles do exactly the same work in ~;:alaces and 
mansions and yet we admit them to our social func· 
tions and meet them freely as equals. The difference 
being that they bathe and change their clothes im
mediately after work. Whereas the ordinary sweeper 
remains in his working clothes. All these facts she 
candidly admitted and came to the rational conclu· 
sion that it was wicked to assign to humanity a place 
lower even than to filth I 

"Want of habits of cleanliness are then the only 
obstacles to their admission to our homes I shall 
s~e to this. Of course, the ordinary workers in this 
hne cannot afforc;l to have changes of raiment. But 
for our mutual benefit we must keep those who serve 
us in our daily wants clean and tidy, and this really 
amounts to our own cleanliness. For is it not a 
pleasure to see neat and clean people around one?" . 

Her husband felt relieved and was glad she had 
come to this conclusion on her own finding. Having 
thus resolved she did not hesitate any longer. She 
questioned those who were told off for duty at her 
bouse and found that they served some of her neigh· 
hours also. These she interviewed, argued with, and 
won them over to the cause and to the slmring of 
expenses in the extra clothing, &c., needed. And to 
ensure continuity for the future agreed among them
selves to give a certain fixed amount at the three 
great festivals. As to the recipients they were warned 
that any breach or uncleanliness on their part would 
mean a fine to be adjusted at the time of next pay
ment. 

This was a notable gain, and the existence in their 
mohalla completely changed for the better. Her own 
he~lth_ improved rapidly and soon after she was able 
to InVIte her fnends to an "at home" function en· 
ti~ely on new lines. Her a11gan was not bestrewed 
w1th used pattars, fragments of food, or pools and 
patches of water, etc., and as to the open terrace in 
front of her apartments it was a delight to be there. 

"My, Punditaji," enquired Mrs. M1ssar one of her 
guests, on noticing the place clean and dry, "where 
shall 1 wash m_y feet ?" ~or it is customary not to 
enter rooms With road stamed feet, where one is apt 
to tread on spu~a and other objectionable matter. 
And as Mrs. M1ssar objected to shoes which she 
could easily remove and so save the trouble of wash
ing ~twas nec.essary for her to undergo the ceremonial. 

Bmdo Vev1 answered for her mother: "Come with 
me."· And led her to a screened and newly erected 
Nabni which. was used only for washing and bathing 
llUrlloses. There she performeq her ablutions, 

The cleanliness of the Nahni and absolute freedom 
from odour inseJ1:uable from such places was so 
marked that she asked what the adjoining room was 
used for. Miss Bindo replied that that was their 
necessary room. 

"Mother is quite convinced," she said, "like Bul's 
mother, that to make the ordinary Nahni a place of 
urinal as well is unsuitable and unhealthy. And so 
bas bad the other room erected." 

Mrs. Missar's curiosity was roused and she repeat· 
ed to herself : ·"Reformers I suppose.'' 

"Let me see," she said looking towards the room. 
Miss Bindo at once opened the door. They went in

: she was astonished at the cleanliness of the place 
and so asked : "Who cleans these vessels? " Pointing 
to several there. · 

"Sweeper," came the laconic reply, for they as· 
well as their immediate neighboufs had now quite 
got used to the innovation. 

"Does Punditji know of this ? " enquired the asto
nished lady. 

"01 course," replied Bindo Devi laughing, "can it 
be otherwise and in his own house ?" 

Mrs. Missar smiled at her own thoughtless ques• 
tion : "What a silly question for me to ask. It is 
certainly cleaner to have two separate places. But 
I could never allow a sweeper to go up to my apart
ments," and she shuddered-such is the force of habit. 

"You think so now, but you talk the matter over 
witll Pundita Ozahji and my mother. We had the 
same ideas till mother got very ill. And ob my I it 
makes one shudder to think how many poor souls 
must have perished through inhaling this kind of 
poison systematically because of our customs. But 
this is not all, look what a pigsty our angans, 
approaches to our rooms are, and also en trances to 
our shops to which we invite customers. But above 
all is it not fearful to think where by these customs 
of ours, we have placed humanity ! It was this last 
aspect of the matter which decided father and 
mother to agree to this innovation." Mrs. Savitri 
Missar belonged to tbe advanced set of their caste, 
but not to this extent. 

Nevertheless the brief and pointed way in which a: 
younger girl had put it touched her imagination and 
she made up her mind to have a chat on this matter 
later on. 

The pleasant afternoon was followed by a homely 
dinner. Each guest divested himself or herself of 
the ordinary attire and replaced it with silken gar
ments according to custom and then took his or her 
seat within the chowka (sanctified place). The last 
to take up their seats were Mr. Ozah who came lean-
ing on his son's shoulder. · 

"We are all here now, Bindo," remarked Mrs. 
Missar looking roguishly from her to Master Buhvar, 
"May we not begin ?" .. 

The girl's beautiful peach-like complexion .flamed 
up and she became confused. Mrs. Warde who bad 
noticed the mischievous sideplay at once came .to 
her rescue : "Binda sister, just you serve Savitri 
Devi last. She. is hungry and must be taught. 
patience." · 

"Yes, I am very hungry. I have been looking for
ward to this since breakfast of which I partook 
sparingly," said Mrs. Savitri Missar merrily. 

This broke the reserve whatever there may have 1 

been in the company. Many tongues were let loose 
and Bindo Devi who had toow subdued her blushes 
came towards her torment 1 ''I am going to begin 
with Savitri Dev~ Those in urgent want must be 
served first-poor Savitri is starving." She said 
seriocomically. 

Mr. Ozab was seated on. Mrs. Missar's left and 
~r. Bqlwar on his father's left, so as Miss Bipdo 
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approached making the aforesaid remark, Mrs. 
Missar Joo"ked over Mr. Ozah's shoulders towards 
Bulwar and nodded again. This time Miss Bindo 
was pot lost : "What . is that on your forehead ?" 
She asked. Mrs. Missar's hand at once went up to 
her forehead innocently-"Namashkac, ..Bin<!o. re
turned, but for all your salaaming you are not going 
to be served first." She understood the joke at once 
and burst into peals of laughter. The rest of the 
part>: joined in the sport and the dinner proceeded 
mernly. · 

Mrs. Missar did not know that Master Bulwar was 
already betrothed to the beautiful Kadglibuni Rani 
whose acquaintance he had ·made under peculiar 
circumstances ~scribed . in tbt;. "First Reading." 
Bul noticing the similarity of the1r finger nails a fact. 
that is of much importance among the higher classes, 
she concluded in her own mind that an union 
between these two was possible. And being by 
nature a match maker she loved to be the first to 
hint in such cases. But in this case she was far 
from her mark. For Miss Bindo who. was a lovely 
brunette was already ear marked for another and 
the engagement was in abeyance merely till she bad 
passed·the VI Standard in Roman, Hindustani and 
Sanskrit, • 

Her father, who was of the old school and bad re
laxed much was a renowned Sanskrit Scholar and 
had argued against a combination of Benares 
Pundits against tbe Hindi script for the ordinary 
vernaculars. He contended that as the ancient 
Aryan language was Sanskrit and which possesses 
the sacred and philosophical literature of the 
Hindoos it must be kept 10 tact and taught to all 
Hindoos up to· a certam standard so that they may 
be able to understand their prayers and bbajans, and 
the creed when it is formulated, Beyond that the 
study of Sanskrit must rest with individuals. Pro
vil)clal vernaculars are on a different footing and 
Benares, which merely considers matters that affect 
Hindarya as a whole, does not feel inclined to inter
fere. But as for Hindustani though it is the vern·a
cular o£ our province- yet it is also the lingua franca 
of the whole Peninsula. Now with regard to· this 
he said in a quiet impressive voice that carried 
convict~on : "1 wish to say that as we owe our re
awakenmg to the British Government who, like the 
practical people they are, have readily adopted the 
Roman characters for inditing their own language, 
we cannot do better than follow their example and 
accept the same script for the lingna franca of our 
own beloved father land. We must give and take
sacrilices must be made, not by one section but by 
all. In this case there · is no sacrifice but merely 
setting aside of sentiment which if insisted on will 
be a bar to the future progrEss of the land. The 
pushing forward o£ a provincial vernacular will not 
help the country as a whole. What ·we need is 
literature, and that can only be supplied by a single 
language read and understood through the length 
and breadth of the land. And this can only be done 
by means of Roman Hindustani which in other 
proviqces should take the form of a compulsory 
second language in all schools up to the VI standard.· 

Besides it will be a grateful acknowledgement of. 
our eternal debt to Great Britain." 

1'he dinner being over the party adjourned up
stairs on to the open terrace. This was Mrs. Missar's 
opportunity to probe regarding Miss Bindo, and so 
'llbe ask~d the young lady's mother : "Sister, have 
you noticed Bul's and Bmdo's nails ?" . 
. ''No, I have not noticed them. But even if I had 
1t would b~ of no avail. Bulwar is engaged to a 
young 11!-~Y In Kas~mere. And as to Bindo, she is 
onlr wa1t1.ng .to fimsb her education which probably 
w1l be th1s year, and her marriage will follow soon 
after." 

SOCIAL REFORMERS AND THEIR 
POSITION. ' ' 

(BY MR. V. Sr RAu, BERHAMPORE.) 
In one of the oayings of Bhagavan Sri Bamaluishna 

Paramahamsa, &he following parable. is to lie found: •'()n.,.. 
npoo a time a body of travellers wera going along a J'O&d. 

when a few of them, seeing a vineyard some distance off, ran 
&t once, climbed the fence &bat surrounded the yard, entered 
into it, and were enjoying· the sweet grapes; while a few 

0 thers ran after the firat batch, climbed the fence, bot would 
not go into the yard: they were no dqob& ve'fJ much enamour~ 
ed of the sweet grapes within, bot, aa they were. aoxio,oa that 
the remaining travellers .who were yet elowl;y walking behind 
should enjoy the same, they. woul~ not enter, into the. yard bot 
wait on the f•nce, shooting the slow. &raveUen to ron .a p ·~ 
once." The Ieason that wae sought to be taught from the 
above parable was that thero are two clBaeee ol. higher souls 
which have a perception of Brahman (Bliss), one class actually 
realising Jlrahman and tasting Bliss, and the other cla98 onlr 
having a glim;.,ering idea of Jlrahman bot without any ta•le 
of the Bliss; w bile the ordinary ··people, having neither 
the taste nor the idea of Bliss, are often ex;horled by the 
oecond cl98s persona lo raise above their ignorenoe and join 
them at once with a view to have an. idea of Bra~man and 

then try to . taste the Bliss. 
It will be evident from the abov.,, . that· the third claso of 

poreons (ordinary people) are encouraged to have. a perception 
of Jlrahman by the aeoond class of persons, while the latter 
themselves were eooon'raged iri their tom by. tho first ol•s• ol 
penons who acttiall)'; taote and enjoy the Bliss of Brah'."~n. 
Curiously enough, this description explains also the pos•t•on 
of the Social Relormere, Then are, as everybody knows, 
three classes of persdns in the country, one class representing. 
the practical reformers, another class representing the theore • 
ticalreformen, who are no doubt encouraged by the former 
claee, while the ordinary orthodox people represent the third 
class, who are. exhorted by the. second class of per•ons to 

· appreciate teforrus. The existence ollhese three classes aeeiDll 
not only neeeSBary bot also natural, Lord Morley, in his 
famous .... ,. on "Compromise", expldi:bed 'thai .there are 
three otages for the · growth. of· every idea, ( i) formation ( ii) 
upr~ssion, and (iii} ex~ntion.. Th;se stages oo~respond I<> 
tha three olaoses of penons above referred to, viz., the .stage of 
the forma1ioo of ideas taking effect in the· ordinary orthodox 
class who form the bulk of the established· oburoh, that of 

· expresssion of ide8a taking effect in the class <>f theoret!cal 
reformen who are still within the. jnrisdiotion of the establish
ed ohnroh, and that of exeoqti<>n of ideas taking effect in the 
claaa of practical relormers who ·are forced to go out of the 
established churoh and form a separatist movement. It is 
also said that ideas having no practical interest ·have a ton·· 
dency to drop out of men'• minds, and that, when they once 
reach the stage of •expreaaion•, they cannot naturally bb con• 
tent to remain loug without attaining the alate of 'Oxeootion~! 
Tbe position of the second olaBI of individuals who th!IJI occupy 
the transition stage, will be onomaloos, if their ideas ahonld 
remain in the same stage unduly long. This pooition has 
bean very clearly explained by Principal Selbie. , in his excel
lentl>ook on "Nonconformity, its origin and prog~", ~n.t~t 
following paragraph• on Puritanism in England m 1ta IDltll. 

atogee:- · 
••Puritanism, 11 we have known it so far, was rather 1 

spirit or temper of mind than 1 definit.e · moYement or organisa
tion. It repRaented the I'J'Oteotant tendenoJ within the 
Ohurch of England, and it woa only a few of ill extreme 
a.dvooalel who contemplated the aetting np of C hurohea onl-
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side the ~ngUean pale-•.. F()r 1'/I'Df• 11!&" to_ l"'lll8. t.Jle great 
majority of the Puritans protea~ againat being regarded 
either aa Separatiata or Anabaptists. They were nonconform• 
ing members of the Chnreb of . England, i_n the . sense that 
f,heyac9epted the ordinf!IIOOII of the Chureh, and PfliY separa
ted themselvea from .w;hat the! regarded aa ita corruptions 
,and disorders. . When. however, it became. only too apparent 
&bat the Conrt and the Biehopa were not of their mind in 
regard to theae corrnp~iona, and were prepared to enforoe 
them opon all alike, an increaaing number of the Poritana 
,ound themselves driven to reconsider their position, and sought 
porer forma of Oharch Government and .worship, aettiog up 
eeparated churches. 

2. lt ia commonly said that the Poritaoa (Reformer& 
within the Church) have failed; hot this ia only half the troth. 
They were in advanoe of their age, and they moved too 
quickly and too thoroughly, and in the flood of· the reaction 
that waa bound to oome, mooh of .their work woe destroyed. 
Bot their spirit baa never been quite lost from English life. 
The movement they represented, like all such movements, 
suffered from aneceea," This brought into prominence number, 
of aelf.aeeking and interested men who were qoite in sincere 
and canaed the whole system to fall into discredit. It was a 
Clllle of cormptio optimo flSBBima. The Puritans drew both 
thair ideala and their inspiration from the Bible, and they had 
drnnk deep of its spirit. Bat, in t~inkiog that they ooold 
retain their position and remain within the Church of 
:England, they made a . great mistake. Their attitude wBII 
utterly uncongenial to the atmosphera of Anglican Catholicisme 
and those of them who hod the courage of their oonvictiona 
and become Separatiata, were at least logical," 

It will be found from the above, that the theoretical reform. 
era oorreaponding to the Puritans in the above paragrapha, 
cannot consistently remain long in the Orthodox Church, hilt 
shonld join the Separatiata if they should be logical. They 
ahonld neceeaarily go oot of the Orthodox Church, at least the 
moment they take to any practical reform like Widow Mar• 
riage, Post-puberty marrisge or· lnter·marriage. Generally, 
thrown oat of their own. caotes, they would need identifying 
themaelves with a liberal commnnity having a religions baeia 
as was the ease in Bengal with not a ·few married nuder th: 
Widow Marriage Act, for amongst oar educated cliissee, 
eeeptiosm or positivism no longer holds the away ae did either 
a generation or two before. But if some of them, thus thrown 
out of the Orthodox Church,· refuse to join any other Church, 
their condition will bs deplorable, for, as Dr. Johnson writing 
of Milton said, ,'to be-of no chnTCh is dengerona." A Church 
which provides religions discipline is necessary. This .aspect 
must be carefully borne i.n mind by those reformers who are 
anxious to take to any practical reform which may entail their 
being excommunicated and thus being thrown oat of the 
Orthodox Church, but who remain unattached to any church. 

PROGRESS AT KUMTA. -
( FaoH A CoaaBIPOimBBT,) 

Knmta, a talnka town in North Kanara, is feeling the stir· 
rings of the spirit of progreso, Side by side with a well

. equipped and ably managed High School, the old Library of 
the town has developed into a larger institute with a Club and 
Mneinm, which has become a centre of attraction lor the ednoa. 
ted to meet together every day lor recreation, reeding and once 
a week at leaet for conversation, readings from books, 
leotnres, &o. Tho lndialt Social R•fortMr, hardly known 
bore a year ago, is now eagerly read by a large number of the 
memb•l'll of the Institute. At the numerous entertainments 
given nuder ita ouapicea daring the last 12montha in connec· 
tion with the Royal Visit and Return and the King's Birth· 
day and in honoqr of high officials, the nantch girl. considered 
formerly indispenaable at soch functions, has been dispensed 
with, and in ita place girls of respectable families have taken 
part in the mnaical performancea to the great d.Jight of the 
andionce, The National Anthem •'God save the King " io 
English as well ae ia Konarese is always rendered in 
thorough Eogliah style at all public or-semi-public fouctiona. 
Though orthodox, the people are not opposed to aocial progreos 
and the soil io prepared lor ita aeede to germinate. 

. THE DECAPENCE OF. THE PARSEES. 
. . .I . 

SJa, 
THE EDITOR, The Inditm Social Reforme,. 

Last week a very a£tentive reader of newspaper& told me 
that the I nrlian Social RsformBr of the 15th inetant had mis
onderatood or misinterpreted Sir Dinahaw Davar. Whereupoa 
I read Sir Dinaha's article in the "Sa8jrJartamat&'' which to my 
mind does not contala any insinuation that the Hiadna as a 
class. poaaeaa inferior intellects to the Paraeea. If a thriving 
Gajrathi Hindu Shopkeeper· who does not know a word of 
English is called " leaa intellectual " than a Paraee Pleadet 
who gets no work, surely it tVoold be absurd to take it as aa 
insult to the intellect of the Hindoa. It ta quite evident from 
the context that Sir Dinshaw is referring to that class of 
Hindus who with no college education are yet doing beUe~ 
than aome ParBOO Graduates. He can not, therefore, have 
intended any disparagement to the intellectual powera of 
the Hindoe or contemplated "a Jehad against hie Hindo and 
Mahomedon fellow citizens.'' And the Pareee community 
need not fear any harm to themaelvea from Sir Dinah's 
way of thinking about the non-Paraees aa a ia qnite free 
from any h08tile feeling towards them. 

I do not know what trnth there is in your allegation that 
(t is. "a very common habit among the generality of Paraee 
writers of playing on the vanity of their uneducated brethren 
by insinuating that those who are not of them are leaa 
intellectual, otc." Bot I am afraid yon have probably mis
understOod the generality of Parsee wrileu jnat as yon 

have miannderatood Sir ·Dinshaw Davar. I may add tha• 

there are many Hindna who do not eaapect any a£tempt to 
. belittle the Hindu intellect ia the article in the "Sanj•arlao 
man," And it is well that this is so ; for a aaspioione habit 
of mind ie a sign of decadence. 

BombaJ, 

J 28-9-1912. 

Yonra faithfnlly, 
W. W. Nowrengay, 

THE DECADENCE OF THE PARSEES. 
n 

Taa EDI2:oa, TaB IflrliiJfl Soeia.l RifortMr. 
Su•, 

Will yon permit me to offer a few remarks on the above 
subject io your paper 7 I need hardly add1 that yon have 
rendered a distinct servioe by your very able and oleaMighted 
remarks in the Rsformrr of the 15th instant, and I shall be 
thankful to yon if you can see your way to insert the following 
linea in yunr paper. 

The main points iu Sir Dinahaw Davar'a article are: 
(1) The physique of the race is declining, (2) Poverty is t.he 
principal cause of tbia decline, (3) Another powerful factor 
in the deterioration is tqe craze for education,· (4) Th~' 
rasult of thia general deterioration doe to education is that lha 
Paraeea are hustled out of trade and commerce and poeitiona 
of trust and inflnenoe. 

Now as regards the statement made with such amazing 
confidence that on account of education •• poverty increased, 
phyaiqne fell " and material advancement reoeived a check, 
I confess I om unable to unde1stand the argument, , _ 

The ory of physical weakness is heard in every community 
and in every country, and it will not be removed by debarring 
Paraee children from reoeivi11g education, The canaea of 
this physical weakneae are (1 ) city life (2) high preesnre 
at which people have to work (3) d•arneea of· the necessities 
of life and (4) insanitsry modes of living. In order to light 
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agaiut th- oa-, iohe one thing needfal · ill ed.a011tiDn a ad 
thit prlooiple hu been recognised by all eommanitill anol aU 
conntrw. Sit Dinebaw hu brought in tbe ine~ of the 
poor children attending Sir Jomsetjee Benevolent ln~titnle. · l 
do not oeo how thot helpo Sir Dinshow :a hill \lfDIIde 
agaiut edneation, The children are given free education 
aDd ench education doee not involve any burden· on the 
poreote. The fool thot tbeoe children do not. get · eoflicient 
noariahment provd that the circnmatane.. of their parentl 
moat be very poor. Now what will free these porentl from 
thill miserable atate1 X. it not education alone that will 
improve their lot 1 Mere onpply of clotbea and food will not 
Improve their lot by an inch. A. IOOD ae yon withdralf 
Inch help, theJ ore egain reduced to the aame miserable atate 
or pooaibiJ wone. • 

Sir Dinshow apeaka of the goldeu days, of the firat Paraee 
Baronet and hit ''great ton'' Rnatomjse J amoetjee, when' the 
·commnnitJ waa "!he moot prosperous." I do not know what 
criterion Sir Dinahaw employe to ganga the prosperity of the 
commnnitJ. Bnl even granting th• troth of the lltatement, 
can llir Dioshow deny that the lint llir Jamsetjee and bit 
great ton were themselveo the pioneers of oil educational 
movement• of their times 1 II Sir Dinebaw will coollJ 
reBoot, he will find that all the prosperity and the leading 
position of the oommnoity of which lie speaks waa due to one 
thing oniJ-the edncatioa whicli the Parseea received. Bat 
lor it, theJ wonld hove been nowhere, Becauao some d~ttn 
and pleader& do not earn enough, Sir Dioohow argneo, 
therefore there ohonld be no more doctoro and · pleadeit. ·The ' 
foot l1 that the mora brilliant ol theaa ahine out ; thon who 
are 1111 capable and intelligent m01t lag bthind. 

Sir Dinohow d11irea to ereate 1 sort of hereditarJ oaate 
a:rstem which would compel sona ol cooks to be cooke ·only 
and those of "Snthoro" to be Sutbarao only; but no one baa 
1 right to prevent people from improving their pooition' 
by education, aiooe, ednoation alone will raise the Blatns of 
the11 lower olaana. .Bat for the education they received, 
many a w~ll·known Paraaa family of . to-day would 
have been nowhere and the oommnoity would hove loot the 
services of moor worthy mem~ers. 

Sir Dinobaw apeak• about Mohomedan awakening. What 
Ia the first thing that hu oontribntad &owarda this awakeniag1 
Io it not adac•tion alone aa Sir Dinahaw himself admits 1 
And yet Sir Dinohaw advise• his own oommunitJ, not to 
go In for it I 

Slr, the Panees became the leading community, not 
hacauae Bindcoo and Mahom~dona were 1'le11 intellectnal" bat 
b-un they availed themoelvea of the opportuniliee afforded to 
tham in education. They were the firet in revolt against the 
tyrann:r of tbs Punohayat Rule. But above al~ the one 
oharoctariatic which raioad the ccmmnnityln the estimation of 
the other oommunitieo Wll their oatholioitJ. It wll the 
catholic spirit of the cbaritiea of Jamsetjaa JaajibhoJ which 
raiaed him to a Baronetcy. The nameo of Dadabho:r Nowmj~ 
Frimjaa Cowooji, N aoroji Fnrdocnjeo, Pharoaeshaw Mehta and 
othera are to.daJ honoured and respected not beoanse they 
aimply worked in the interestl of their community alone but 
beoan11 they worked, and atill work for their commaoitJ and 
oountrJ at large. U nfortnnately for m:r community, then 
hu arisell a ol111 of pnhlio man and jouroalista with low 

\ ldealo and narrow oallook, who wloh to 188 their leaden work· 
log for lhe Paraaaa onl:r, who alw•:r• condemn thoaa who ora 
engaged in the work of general advancement ol the oountrJ, 
bot who an alwayo teadr to ohan the good that 
eomeo to the aonntry at large, who can take into consideration 
the rupee, anna and pie given in charity but who fail to realioe 
the eaorifioe of hudredo and thouB&uda of rupees by men 

like Fbeto-haw Mehtil who il81'ol:al bia time and ·energ; for 
tbe pnblio goocL I· am onlf• l>Ointing oat the matarialistio 
'ataodpoinl from which fllllll8 meo look at cbaritieo. . 

AI' yon have 10 ably pld it, ttie p..,;..,. wiU not gam theQ 

former pooition by aneh methods u tbeoe. Ia order tri ineet" 
fair. and legitimate oompetilioo, we mast prwide greater 
facilitiea in edncation and other matters. No educational 
system ia perfect. We mari do o~r belt to fmprova it and 
malt avail onraelvea of the opporlaoitiea that are offere4 .to 01, 
By not adneating oar people we will not improve the poailion. 

· Let lui not forget thai wa owe dntieo to our own oommuniiJ 
at well u to a wider oircle. No one prevenf8 a man from 
giving his all f011 the benefit of hie own 'race bat let nl ·not' 
blind onrBelvea to the merit& of thoao who, like Mr. Rulton 
Tala, are yet trne to the catholic opitit of the race. , · 

l will oloae this letter by quoting the worde of ronr own 
. which an as importonl·to be remembered today IB they were 
on that parlicnlar ocoanion. " We can not help thinking 
that ·oar Parsee frieodl who odtocate . a policy of politic&i 
esclDBiven-•••••• or' considerably onder-rating their own. 
capacity and ·betraying a .. aad wont of faith in the progrese 
which ther rightly .claim · to .have made.'· ••Lei not the 
Paroeeo delude themnlveo with the idea that they can stop . 
or check for a aingle moment the rising tide of nationalism, 
They can join it and infioence it and their bast men will not. 
be behind the beat of any other nee or creed, in it. · If tber 
hang back, however, it will not matter. " · · 

Yqnn, &o., 
"A Paraee Sa~acribaf'of JODr. pope~" 

. AJR. DADABHO"l('S. BlLL. -To 
Jla~ furthw prot>ilitm for tT&. Prot•ction of Wom•fl at~cl 

Girl• and otlrn purpouo. 
Whereas it is. expedient to make farther provision for the 

protection of women and. girls and other purposes;, it is hereby 
etaaotad as followa :-" ' · · 

CaAPTB& I . 
Till•, '"'""' of operatio,. and defimtiOfiB, 

1. Thio Act mar be called the J?roteotion of Woman and 
Girls Act, and ll!'tand• to the whole of British India. . 

2. In this Aol, nnleas there is aomething repugnant in the· 
aubjeot or oontext,-'•Busband" inoludee anJ person who baa 
gone through any ceremony ol marriage with a woman or girl, 
whether snob marriage is valid in law or not. "Wifo" inclndeB 
aor woman who baa gone through &DJ ceremony of marriage 
with a mao. whether such marriage is· valid ia law· or ·not.; 
"Lawful guardian" means anr peraoo· who, bJ natural or 
oooial relationship or by speoial appointment onder any low for 
the time baing in force or by oondaot, is in loco parmti•. A 
•'Consent~ is an intelligent consent given by a woman or girl 
of aonnd mind and nnclonded reaoon, with knowladge of the 
oooaequencea. 

Cu.utsa II, 
D•clicalion 11J Minor GiriB. 

S. Whoever, being her lawful guardian or otherwiae ba1'iog 
control over ber. ollere, dedicate&, or marries a girl uoder ai.x
teen years of ago to anJ deity, shrine or other place of wor
ship, or to &OJ symbol, Pword, flower or any other malarial 
object, or otherwise ocmpels or allows her to go through any 
lurm of ceremonJ, which baa, or is intended to hove, the elieci 
of preventing her marriage with any moo, ehall be punishable 
with imprioonmenl for a &ariD wbioh may estend to ten :rears, 
and ahall aleo be liable to fine, 

Eo:plaRalion.-Such intention ahall be presumed until the 
oontrary il provod. 

Ca.oPT.Ia m. 
Offtrr~• agai,.,l girl• u11ckr lizle.,. gear• of •!I•• 

4o. Whoever remcveo a girl onder aisteen yearB of age 
from British Indio, wit.h or without her conaoot, with ioten& 
to dedicate her to o temple, idol or olhar symbol 11 • d<ui, 
blla•in, hhatoalli, .bastwi,jagatin, ar ll<iAin lftllrli oru a member 
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of any other ~lass of dancing-girls, • shall be ·punishable with 
imprisonment fo~ a term which may,.extend to ten years, and 
ahall also be liable to fine, notwithstanding any custo10 ·to the 
eontrary, if, in conseqoence of suoh removal, soch . d~dication, 
either with ·or without any 'csrenlon:f,. takes place, anywhere. 
outside British India. . · '· 

Ezplat~alion.-Such intention · ehall be presumed if the 
dedication takeo place outside British India within two' years 

· 18. Whoever, · being her lawful gi18rdian or otherwisot• 
having control over her,: with or without :her conaent, givea.• 
away in. cononbioage to another penon any girl onder. aixteeo , 
years of age, not being a commoo prostitute,. shall be. punish
able with imprisonment which may extend to live years, and 
shall 'also be liable to .fine, notwithstanding any custom to the 
contrary. 

after the removal, . 
14. ' Whoever sella or otherwise transfers, permanently or' 

for a pe•iod, his wife to another person, whether· witb or with-
PrOC!IratiO... , cot her conaent, or with or without consideration, shall be 

5. Whoever pr~cnres any girl under sixte•n years of age, punishable with imprisonment for a term which may extend to 
not being a common prostitute, (a) to have nnlawfol . sexual. two years, and shall also be liable to fine; notwithstanding any 
interconrae, either ·within or without BriLish India with any custom to 'the'contrsry. ' · · 
man, or (b) to become, either within or without ·British India ' 
a common prostitute, .or (c) to leave her osnal place of a bod; 
in Britis4lndia (such place not being a brothel) with intent 
that ebe may become, or carry on the trade of, a , prostitute,· 
ei~he~ wil~io or without British Indio, shall be punishable 
w1tb 1mpnsonment for a term which may extend to five years, 
and shall alsu be liable to fine · . 

. Di;lement. 
·. 6. Whoever, not being her husband, has sexual intercourse 

With a woman, not being a common prostitute, with her con
sent, (a) when she is of or above the age of twO!ve years and 
under tf.e. age \)f sisteen years, or (b) when her consent has 
been obtained-(•) by false pretence• or false. representations, 
or (i•) by administering to, or causing to be taken by her, 
any. drug, molter or thing with intent to excite her ·sexual 
des~re, shall be punishable with imprisonment of either des. 
cription for a term which may extend to ten years and shall 
also be liable to fine. ' · 

Liability of houa•'lloldsr, lie. 
7 • Whoever, being the owner ot occupier of any pren>ises, 

or having, or acting .or aaeisting in, the management or con• 
~I thereof, induces or knowingly suffers any girl onder 
SIXteen years of age to resorl to or be in or upon such premiBfB 
for the purpose of having sexual intercourse with any man, 
whether such sexual interconrso is int•nded to be with any 
particular man or generally, shall be punishable with imprison
ment for a term which may ·extend to two Jeors,. and shall also 
be liable to fine : ' 

Provided that it shall be a sufficient defence to a 1:herge 
onder this section that the person charged bad reasonable 
oaqse to believe that the girl was of or above the age of sixteen 
years. 

8. Whoever, being a prostitute, brothel-keeper, dasi, 
bhavin, bhavani, jogatin, hasavi, or aradhin murli or "ny other 
danci~g-girl,· bae in her possesaion or obtains poBSession ·.of, 
any g1rl under sixteen years of age, nul being her daughter,. 
shall he punishable with imprisonment which may extend to 
two years and ai.o fine. 

9. Whoever, being a prostitute, brothel-keeper, daoi; 
bhaoin, hhavani,l"ogalin, basa!IJ, or aradhin murli or any 
other dancing-gir, adopts any girl under sixteen years, shall 
be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to five 
years and also fine, :notwithstanding any custom to the 
contrary. 

_10. Whoenr gives away any girl under sl:&teen years, 
Wlth or without her con:sent, in mock marriage to any person 
shall be punishable with imprisonwent which may extend to 
five years and also fine. 

11. Whoever goes about marrying girls onder sixtoen 
years with intent to facilitaLe prostitution shall be punishable 
with imprisonment which may extend to five years and also 
fine. · 

Ezplanalion.-Such intention shall be presumed in case of 
plural marriages in brothels. 

0BAP!B& IV. 
Immorallransfer of tooman or r;irl under ,;.,,.,,. 

g•ara of aga .. 
12. Whoever, being her lawful guardian or otherwise 

having control over her, with or without her consent, gives 
away a girl under sixteen years of age, not being a common 
prostito!o, in adoption to a brothel-keeper or prostitute or daoi, 
bha•in, bhavani, jopatflin, baBaot or aradhin murli or any 
other danciog-girl, whether ouch 'adoption is attended with 
any religiooa ceremony or not, shall be punishable with impri
sonment which may extend to five yean!, and ohall. also be 
liable to fino, notwithstanding any custom to contrary. 

OaAPTIIII V. 
.Abetmeflt and .Attempt. 

i5. Any person who abets, or does any act in furtherance 
of,.or parti>ipates in, any offence under thie Aot in a way· 
which wooJd·make it indictable onder one cr other of the 
sections 107 to 1 U of the Indian Penal Code, if euch offence
were one onder the ;Indian Penal Oode, shall be gnilty of abet
ment, and shall be punishable with the punishment provided 
in this Act for the offence. · · 

16. Whoever attempis to commit an offence under this Act 
or tc canso such offence to be committed, and in such attempt 
does any act towards the commission of the offence, shall be 
punishable with imprisonment provided for the offeqce to the. 
extent of one·half of the maximum and also fine. 

CHAPTKB VI. 
Youthful offend<r. 

17. Whoever, being under sixteen years of age, is con
victed of any offence under this Act, shall, instead of being 
sentenced to imprisonment, be dealt ·with under section 562 of· 
the Code of Orimioal Procedure as a first offender. 

OH.!.P!KB VII. 
RopeU!i011 of offenco. 

18. Whoever, having been convicted of an offenos under 
this Act, is again guilty of an offence under this Act of the-. 
oame nature, shall be euhject for every snob snbseqnent offence 
to tr~nsportetion for life, or to imprisonment of either deserip· 
tion for a term which may extend to ten years, and may also 
be punished nuder the Indian Whipping· Act, 1909. 

19. Whenever a Presidency Magistrate, District Magist- • 
rate or Sobdivisioli&l Magistrate,· or a Magistral• of the First-· 
class specially empowered in this behalf by the Local Govern
ment, receives information that any person within the !ocal· 
limits of hi• jurisdiction babitnally commits, or attempta to 
commit, or abets the commission of any offence made punish-. 
able by this Act, snob Magistrate may, in wanner hereinafter 
provided, require such person to show csuse why he should 
not be ordered to execute a bond, with sureties, for his good 
beha vioor lor snob period, not exceeding three years, as the, 
Magistrate thinks fit to fix. 

20. The provision of sections 112 to 126 of the Code of· 
Oriminal Procedure shall apply to all proceedings onder 'be. 
next foregoing section. 

0HAPTB& VIII. 
Remo•al of guardian, etc., for miscouduct. 

21. Where, on the trial of any offence onder this Act, it. 
is proved to the satisfaction of the court that the seduction or 
prostitution of a girl onder the age of sixteen has been caoaed, 
encouraged, or favoured bl 'her' father, mother, • guardian, 
mBStOr or mistress; it shall Oft in tho power ot the COUrt 16-
divest snob father, mother, guardian, master or mistressof all. 
authority 0ver her, and to appoint any person or persons will
ing to toke 'oharge of such girl to be her guardian· anti! ehe 
has atta:ned the age of sixteen years, and the principal Court 
of Original Oivil jurisdiction sball have 'be power from tim&' 
to time to rescind or very such order by the appointmen' of 
any other penon or persons as ouch guardian, or in any other
respect. 

0HAP~&II IX. 
Di•qualificalioJIB oJ pro•tiit!J.6e1 ·otc. 

22. No prostitute, brothel-keeper, dad, bhaoin, bhao ani,. 
jogatin, baBal>i or aradhin murli or any other dancing-girl, 
shall be capable of being or acting 88 guardian of any girL 
under eighteen years, w bother related to her or not. 
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28, Any gilt or "ill by a prootitote, brothel. keeper, dan, 
bltann, b""-ani, jog<Jtin, baBaui ? or ar<Jdhin rnUI'Ii or any 
other doacing-girl, In foroor of any girl nnder oixteen yean, 
oot being her daughter, on condition that ouch girl ahall live 
with ber daring her lifetime, and any adoption by • proalitate, 
brotbel·keepar, t/Mi, blwoifl, bh4oan1,jog'ltin, Txu..,;, or a,... 
dhin mtlf'IJ or any ur.ber danciug-girl of any girl onder sixteen 
yean, ehall be void, 

0HAP'UI X, 
J[ainteniJtlU, 

24. Oonviolion for oale or lranefer of "ife ohell not aboolre 
tho hoobaod from the operation of Chapter XXXVI of the 
.Criminal Prooedore Oude, 

Canna Xi. 
Trial and ProCidure. 

25, No Ooort inferior to thet of a Preaidency Magistrate 
or a Magiltrate of lbe Jl'lrllt-<:I .. a aballloll.e coguizanoe of any 
oflonco onder thia Acl, 

26, Where, npon the bearing of a oharge onder thia Act, 
the girl in reo pool of "hom the ollenoe ia uharged lo hare been 
co:~>mitted, or any other child of tender yeara who il tenden.d 
al a Wltnoll, duoa nut, iu &he opinion of t.he Court or Magist
ral«, uudoratand tbe nature of au oath the evidonce of auoh girl 
or other ob1ld of lender yean may bs reoeind, tboogh not 
given upon oath, if, in lbo opinion of the Coort or Magiotrat.e, 
u the caae may be, such girl or other obild uf tender years ie 
pooooooed uf auffioieul iuteU1gence and onuomouds the duty of 
opooking the truth 1 

.Provided that no p'raon ahall be liable to be convicted of 
the o!Iuooe nuluoa tbo loatlWOD7 adiUitted b7 virtne of this. 
aeoliou and givoo on buholl ul the pruaeontion sholl be corrob11o 
role<! by IUWO other IUOtefloi IVlUOUoe iu IIIVpDrl tbereof iWJ!Ii• 
""ti ug the accnoed. 

CHAPTII& Xll. 
Li/Hralron of qir/1 und.,. 1i11:lllfl fl'""· 

27, U pou ouruplaiut mode to a Prooideuoy Magistrate or 
Diauiot Moglatr••• un uotb, or upon l'ohoe revurt. of the 
aiJUuutiuu or unlawful d"t.eut.auu uf a girl uucJ~r BIX.~n yeara 
for ""1 ul 1ho purpo .. o ul Uhoptor• ll-! V ul thll a "'• he 
aluaU waktt au urc..l.ur for \lUI iuuue.Jia"' ldbi.Utat.i .. ·u of 114\0h y:id 
tu iJur huaoaud, IJ"'"ut, Kuarc..l.••u ur ulher l'.sreuu b"viug tlld 
law lui UtUUj!tS uf »UUil Klr!1 abd WilY QUlU£.101 C<Uu!Jhewuu WJLb 

1uuia order, UIHu~ MUCb tur~e u w~y btl D~tce»e:ta•ry : 

l'ruviued that, if iu tbe opiuluu of auoh Mogiatrato auch 
rea.wraLluo appe•ra prujudauisl "' Lh~:t IBLUru.lB \If Lhtt girl, hu 
ruu,y, w1tb une rugar.J '"bur cuLe aiJ'i ruhgauu, ruaktt bur uv~r 
to auy ruliablu pul'lloil ur pb1iomhroP.io society Willing to \ako 
ub~Ar~u of burt aulA wa3 UJWpul cow.(llhm.uu with eu~;h or\ler, 
nslug IL1cb furue~ •• way b~t ueuess~t.rJ : 

l'roviaed further lhot DO order under lhia aection ahall be 
1nado withuo' pro~er ioqnirJ, without not1oe \u ll.e parly 
i11t.or1!1led and w i~hout due ounsiduraLiou of hi11 de£-ttttee. 

OnArTn .X:lU. 
E~~:e~pliolll. 

2H. The pr01ence of tho oiroomotauooa mentioned io 
iectioua 76, 7~, 6ll to 86 aud ~' of the !nuiau .1'•••1 Code 
1boll abaolvo 0 !J'lrBOU frOID ali iiab!lit1 for any offenoe nuder 
lbia Aol. 

AUVE.RlllkMt.tUS. 

THK HWIAN SOCIAh REFURir!KR. 
Rates of lolaod nbscriptiou inclusive Clf postage 

lo advance. ln arrears. 
Pur aooom......... Rli. b U 0 Ra. 6 0 0 

t_ Foreign tinbaoripti?o iucluaive of Postage, eight 
-·;hilliuga ( Ra. 6). 

13iugle copies 2 ao11aa each. 
The arrear rates will be enforced in the ce.ae 

of subscriptions which have not been paid within 
tllr•• •uuu,ua '!rom tbe date on wbicb last payment 
of aub•cr11•tion expires iu C&lle of &onooal aobl!crtp
tiona. All other outstanding dues will also be' 
cu.lc)tlated at tile arrear rates. 

THE ARYAN BROTHERHOOD 
CONFER£NCE. 

The Aryan Brotherhood Conference 
of all Hindus who do not approve of the dio
tinctions and differences of caste which are in 
vogue in this country, meets at Bombay on the 
9th .November lfH2 and the following days. 
All who are in sympathy are requested to co· 
operar.e and to attend. 

Persons coming from llp·country for the 
Conference, and wanting to have arrangements 
made for their t:oard and lodging, should give 
timely intimati~>n to the undllrsigned. 
Cook's Building, } K. R, .0Al'RTABY, 
Houby Road, .Bom~ay. . Secretary. 

Young men wi&hing to serve as Volunteers 
at the Conference may personally apply to the 
undersigned before the 15th Ucrob~r 191.2 
between li and 1 l'. u. at the Aryan Brother· 
hood, Cook's Building, Fort, Bombay. 

Those lielected will have to prepare thtir own 
uniform as may be prescribed by the undersign~ 
ed, 

L. S. ROYSAMP AT, 
Mana9er. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMIT£0. 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported by the 

Goveruruent of 1:1. 1:1. tbe Maharaja U11o0kwar. 
hegiolered under tho Baroda l:owpaniee' Acllll of 1897, 

HKAO O~'~'!OE: l!A RODA. 
Branches-Ahmeda.bad, NaYaari & Meshana. 

llap,t.ttL bu.uti..-riiJ~d ••• ••• ••• ita. :l:O,OO,OOU. 
Cat-iL•J lloHe.,;Led , lo.vv,uuo. 
· hchn u f uml ,, 1,-..~,uuo. 

D1REC10RS: 
;_,be Uou'ble 3ir Vitllal<ioe .IJawu:lor Thockeraey, Knight, 

l:bairu.au, 
.''J:ilu1ma4t i!owpalrao Goikwad, l!aroda, 
!laj 1\atn• bhoiO ~logaubua1 .1', ban~hokti Nagar Sh•lh, 

.8-.ruuM. . . 
· l:lhelh Manila! ,ll.ov daa, Vadnogar •. 
: .1\au .b•ha.inr liuojirao !1. :N IWbolker, Settlement Officer, 
.B•rut.ltt l:;l.aLe. . . \ 

.bhaok<roo.\Tilbaldaa, Esq. Advocate,l:ligh.Cuort, Bombay, 
~.u li•iaa.t.i.u.r :J..l.L•uk.:r U tLiii:Uihauk.ld' ut Ahw&l&lnt.d. 
J\1, li, KoDielollo, .b:s'l·• Agent, Maburajo Mill Uo.,Lid, 

Uu1ollo, 
CURRENT DEPOsiT ACCOUNTS. 

lutetest allowed on doily bolauc~ lrow Hs. SOO lo 
!ta. l,Uu,OoU •• ••• '""" uf z per· cons. }'er a11uuw aud uu 
1UD10 uv.:r 11-a. l,Oo.vvu by tap~~o:Jal arr•ut;,ewtuJt.. :Nu iu~ureB'Ii 
wlJIOh doua not cuwo lu .ko. U F<r holl.Jeor will be allu\\ed. 

FlX.EO OEP0811'S. 
Amonnla Cor 12 111ontbe ara received al 41 per ceol. and 

for oilier p6tiuda on torws which way be ascorto1ned on apptj. 
u.s.iuo. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CASii CREDITS. 
T be Bank Urania aocomwodotion on ter ma to ~e arranged 

agaiua\ •vpruYed. HOurniaa. 
'J:bo .bonk und.er1akea on behalf of ila conatitlletlll the oafe 

cootodJ uf l:lbare& and 1Securit1ea and tbo collection ul divi· 
douda aud 1utorea' thereoo; It aloo uuderiOke& 1be sale ud 
purcb- of Uoreruwent Paper and all deecripLiuna of Stock at 
wulleroiO chart~•O, partioulora of which wa1 be learlll on 
apphcatlOII,. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Dep<ioiti MOeived and iniAiml allowed al Sipar oeato Per 

BDDIID!• ~ul• on appbOIIiun. . 
(l. E. RANDLE, 

N-ear. 
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BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE· MAHARAJA 

~---~~ 
• ~ -,_-.r;-

. . ' 

, , . GAEKW AR OF ,BARODA. 

PHIROZE;M• DASTOOR & Co. 
Ocuus-rs A!l-1> Scr E:Nl'IFIC REFRACl'lOJ!JisTs; · 

Qpp, TELEGRAPH OFFICE, 7, HonNBY: RoAD, BoMBAY.· 

'tHE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM• 
Who offer their patrons free: services of 

a· auly' quaiHiea uphthalmu~ Surgeon 
from various Eye Hos.pltal& of £urope 
ho.Jaing: genuine dlp,oma~. · · 

·-. PHIROZE .1\il .. DASTOOR-:-
. Eyesight Speei&li11t, ' 

WITH .U YBAltS' Pl(ACl'lCAL EXPERIENCe, 
. Holds Exceptional Testimonials I rom H. 

H, The Maharaja Scin"ia of &awalior, the 
Hon'ble ~ir ;..awrfl:nce . .Jenkins, ~lle. Hon. 
Mr . .Justice batty, tw1rs. Batty, the Hon, 
Sir N. G.· ·chandavarkar; tt.e Hon'ole 
Mr.·· .Justice. ~eaman, ·the 'Hon'ble Mr. 
.J·ustice batch~Ior, ... r . .H.G \oell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, iVI D., Uii.S. i.t. Lot. R.H,, 
Foreman R,A,· rn. C. P. M.O. Bo. Brigaae 
and other hi'gh 'personages. 

Entirely 'NeW Stock of:-8peotaoles, .Eye·glass,Glare &nd 
DDBt£ye·prolieotors,Mo1iorGoggles, Powerful Hinooulan, Opera 
Glanea, lilinioal '1hermometors, e,o., e\O• 

Prices a:.xtremely Moderate. 
PoOKBT MANUAL "'THB B:UH.A.ll BYB A!IIO ITP SCIENT I PIC 

Co&.Q.EarioN,'' i'RBB ON APPid.CATIOII. 

THE BANK OF JNDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Jncol'lJOrated under the Jncllan 
Companies' Aet: Vl of 1882, 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sahscribed ,,, ...... Rs. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called up ......... ·,, 50,00,000 
R.serve J'and ...... ... ... ., 8,00,000 • 

· U.URRKNT DEPOSiT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest io allowed on daily balauces from· Rs. 800 to I!Bo 

1,00,000 at the roto of 2~0/0 p. a. from D•cember 1st tu May 
Sbt and at 2°/0 p. a. ror the rell.laiuiug six WOJt&J~a On snwa 

·exee.adiog &. l,uo,OOO inlert• .. t. is allowed by speci~~.I arrange
rueut. No haterest will be allowed wbit.ih du..;s uu'& awunuli to 
Rs. 3 per ball year. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Der osits are received fixed fur· ~ne year or fur sh~rt 
per!ods @ rates qf i11terest. which can be asceitained .on 
application. 

LOANS,OVERDRAi'TS, & CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank grants accommodation on · terols to be arr!lnged 
agaiodt approved security. -

l'he Bank oudertakes OQ behalf or its Co~stituents tho sale 
custody ·of Shares and Securities atJd the collection of dividtmds 
and iuteres\ thereon, it also nudertakes ·the sale and purchase 
of Government 'paper and aH descriptions of Stocks at moderu.te 
charges, purticulars of which maj be had o~ 8.pplicati~Ju. 

H. p, STRINGFELLOW, 
·Manager. 

·UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the ann 

tppaals to readers of "Health 

'' 
! md Vz'm " . The strong double, " --.:; 
down-striking Type Bar of the. 

f: • 

Oliver distinguishes the 

~OLIVER T~pewr+rer 
from all .. <>ther Typewriters, To it is due 'the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of cle-ar carbon copies tha:r,t 
'a,ny· other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencil~ fcyr any Dup
licator or Copying Machine •. Ask for Booklet 537• 

·SoLE AGENrs :-
. W. H. THO~NS & co.,· 

13, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

A ROYAL ROAD TO PERFECT -#!' 
. HEALTH -

is to secure t!te divine sh~ter _of the WOl'!d

,re·UO'!ned. and nniversa!Jy suc.ceseful Offices-a ElphlnstoneCircre, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. : 

• AJ'~ly to-W. JlUltN MAUN OKR, 
Chief R•presenlative, 

8, EIPhlnstone Circle, Bomb&y. 

Useful Books by R, N. Samaddar. 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS. 
The-Mistress.of the Tonics m&nu:fa:ciured 
from th~ purest vegetable drugs without any 
intoxicants. Remember "Dd11y is dangerous 

PRICE Re, 1. 
FOR A TIN OF U PILLS. 

Yaidya.. Shast11i . , _ 
. MANI.SHANKAR.. GOVI.NDJI, 

Atank Nigrah Pharmacy, 
/4.\l.VAGAB KJ.THlAWAB. 

Kalbadevi J;toad, . .Bombay. 

dUST OUT. 
~ ....... 

SrDuking ••• ... ~.. 0 1 
Ve~tJtttrianiflm ••• 0 1 

THE VEDANTA 'AND lTS Rf'LATIOM 
TO.MODERN THOUGHT •.. 

Raja R~w Muhun Roy .... ••• , ••• ·•· 1 8 Vol. I •. Second Hevi••d Edition. Re. 1, Buu~d 'in cloth 
·together with V ul, 11, Rs 2-4. By Sita,ath Tatnablmshao. 
1'he eame author's Philosophy of Brahmalsm. 
Ro, 2-8. To be had ul tho autbur, 210-8-J!, Uuruwallio 
Street, Calcutta. 

\\ hb a luvely portrait of the lbja C•mtaining his auto• 
gra,.h, nicely priutod ull antique paper, beautifully bunnll in 
cloth with gilt lettcre aud highly opokeu of by tbe leading 
newspapers uf Indio. To be bad of the author, 42fS, Jiari 
Ghuao t!treet, Calcutta, 

I.C.U'k'AL .L'V .. "'l'-' &:"'.t .... :..a..~ .. 
"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 

Of oureo for Fever, Ague and Inlluenza and mild form of 
plague Ia Batllwala'a AlJ:ue Mixture or Pilla, beoause lbeY. 
Ol1RE. They are aboolu&ely oertain, One Re, each, 

A powerful Nutrlllolllaud Blranglh Beotonr, Price Bo. 1·4per 
botllo of 80 PUle. 
Paa.~aD Jlt-GCIVINDJEE DAMODER "Co., 

Batllwala'a Tonic Pilla for pale people, Ia a valuable romedy 
J.a all oases of overwrough' brain work, lmpo~ney, weakneu. ear-
17 st.age ol aonaumpt.ion, and indigestion, eto. Rs .. J-8 ana. eaoh. 
Batllwala'aTooth•Powdoa· I• •aJm:a,ltloa.ll7 •Wtt wUh ''Mav·· 
aphal'' aud anllseplio English druga, Ana 4, each. . 

Wholeealo and Belall Drugglole and Oammloalon Age•·la. 
181. 1/aikh N""""': Bh·Ht, , B 0 N B·..J. Jl •. 

A. ~. dOS~~.X ~ CJo. 
· - Vnlhnd,,. Road, BOMBAY. · 

we undel'take evepy klnu utt Zd~ ..... ,.ranhlo 
APt Prlntlng ln Coloul's. Publlsn .l''lne A•·• 
Ploturea, &o. 
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Jr-------~--~-~--~----~--~~------------~----~ 
t • N 0 T E s . rule can' put a better.stamp -of itself ~n. new DeihL 

tha~ the booted f?ot suggested by the geni u.s of this _ --
There is no part of the British Empire less com· 

peteQt to understand the significance of British rule· 
JD India than South Africa. And it is, therefore, the· 
last place from whic.IJ one would expect an artist 
capable of bodying forth the spirit of the Indian
Empire. The South African Architect Harold . 
Baker, whose suggestions regarding the Uelhi that is 
to be, have been endorsed by the Times, calls· upon · 
Government to "fearlessly put upon Delhi the stamp· 
of British sovereignty, the idea of which is best ex· . 
pressed by the classic style of Inigo Jones and Wren, 
and their eighteenth century followers," The first 
comment that occurs to us on this suggestion, is that 
it would have been best to have continued Calcutta 
as the capital of the Empire, instead of attem'pting. 
to create a Calcutta in Delhi, and cheaper· too, if· 
this was the original id"a of tbe transfer •. Mr. Baker, 
of course, knows little and probably cares Jess for 
the despatches and speeches wpich heralded and ac
companied the transfer, or he would have realised 
that the perpetuation of Wren and Inigo Jones on · 
Indian soil, would be a tacit acceptance of tile sever· 
est criticisms passed on the change of capital, The · 
critics said in effect, just what the South African 
Inigo Jones and Wren rolled into one says, namely, 
that the most appropriate capital of the British 
Empire was a place which had arisen from a swamp 
into a city under the ausp\ces of British rule. In 
Delhi, they urged, the rnemorie,; of past glories . 
would compete with the current impressions of · 
British rule for prec~dence, This criticism was 
silenced by the vo1ce of statesmanship which intend· 
ed by and recogl)ised in the change the,consumatioo 
of British rule into a national. Government of India, 
the transfer of the · capi,tal to the ancient centre ·of 
Hindu and llfabomedlut Empire! symbolising· its ·i'e· 
solve to establish· itself Oil a: ·Iooti.ng of continuity 
with whatever .was true and lovely and of good re
port in the ancient. tra,ditions and sentiments of the 
people. Mr. aaker's art bas. apparently ·no con sci· 
ence, and no historical feeling ·either. He has the 
hardihood to assert that Indian architecture does 
not embody the idea o( Jaw. and order, . We do not 
know what Mr. Baker's. idea ol these qualities are
we .hope they are not. altogether gathered from 
South African Immigration Acts~but to us it seems 
that lodian art not only embodies these ideas but 
that ~t is the mos~ perfect , expcessioJ! of . how -''the 
whole round earth is every way bound by gold chains 
about the teet of God." The important question, 

, ~wever; see ins to ·us to be what would best barmo· · 
)tnise with ·the surroundings 11£ the 11ew capital; That 

is not a question. which cao be settled by a · So~.~;th 
Afr~cao_lor us. . We trust }hat .,tit~ Goyernme!lt of 
JndJIP. Will not go back oll 1hl own 1deas. ··By· hsten· . 
ing to Mr. J:li.ker's suggestion, it will .stullify itself, 
(or so. long u a Public ·Works strocture . may be 
czpected.to IMt,-i~ the eyes.of ~the world. British. 

typiCal South Afncan. · 

The last n~.~;mber. of the Iranian .Association's.: 
Journ~l col!tainsascathing cr.itici~m of Sir. Dinshaw · 
Davar s article o_n the dccadenc10 of the Parsis. Our . 
contemporary writes: ·~We flatly refu'se to believe · 
that .. education· as sucq ·is a ca.use. of physical de- : 
gen"ration ... The. real, perhaps, the, poly,· :cause of,: 
what physical degeneration e><ists among. the. ·Pars~ .. 
today is the unhealthy city life to which they have 
been doomed thr?ugh some g_ene~ations. ·Proper ' 
knowledge of hyg1ene · and samtallon, proper food, ' 
and a r~asooab)e r~tura : to·. athleticism are the , 
reme~ies; not a ru~h from School, .and Oollege to· ; 
pots and ·Jadles. When. associations and 'societies 
whom fbe judge accuses of vilifying each ·ather do. ilot -' 
thus. vilify; bu.t · appeal· to the cvmmunity to· modify : 
thei~ custO!f1S in accordance wit!, .bygienic and sani.; .; 
tary principles, . what makes 'it -possible for apy . 
aspirant. to' cheap populatity ·.and applause to make· : 
tlrem resent such an appeal by telling them to &tick· · 
to. the -austoms of theic fathers 3 · ·What if nut a' · 
want· of that · education · whjch :the learned Judge..: 
denounces so whole-heartedly ~ )V'hat· .else it .·not : 
this. Jack of ediJcatioil makes ·it possible for quacks·: 
of· moral, mental:. and· phyoical''ailmellts to flourislr' ' 
in the community?" City Jife,:.alld \!XCeSsive inbreed;.·_;: 
ing, inevitable. in a small caste,·a~e-.wtit, large '{>o.u 
the l_'arsi prob!em so f:'r as. on~ eJEists'at the pres~11t . 
day. while the· educatiOn and Openness to n'ew 'idea:s~· 1 

and manners, characteristic 'of the' i::blimiun'ity, ·'are'"' 
~eally its ·red~>e!!'iog featur!ls": I !'is •the !easiest . thing·; 
m.the worl~ to ID~Ite Jerespua(jo,~ut :~itho~.~;t, sqm~ · 
~:rounding_m soc1ologicat. studie~ aridmethods, one.-, 
1s apt to prescribe . remedies· whrc\1 'may·· 'aggravate· -
the dises:se; · · : :.: · .• : • ·> " .. H • ... '" . . ::> 

' ... , :: . : ' ' ~ • ; I ' . ·• 
' 

l'he 4o,oooth issue .of the •London: Times issued oo ·' 
the .rotll Septl!mbe.r cont~ine~ 44 extra P..ag~, .chief~ , 
ly devoted to the history of pr_i11ti11g,, the, . history -o£ 
newspapers and the 'history of' the· Times; · · Uurfng. 
the 130 years of Its existence :tlk Ti•hss has steadily· ' 
grpwn in influence,' and has occupied ior -cver. helf a-·,. 
ce11tury the position of. the foremost newspaper io.. 1 
the world. We need not reproduce here the statis
tics of writers, workers, and pages ·and columns Which· ' 
go to make iL single issue of the TimeS toda>'' orie of· ' 
the greatest triumphs .of modern .industrial.organisa •. :. 
tio~, But the following_ passage .. !rom ,.~ne o( ~ tl;le_ : 
articles may be quoted as explaining .tl!,e success of . 
this great ilews!laper:.;-•1\n' indivipuiil' ,may' agree . 
with the Tii116s· or disagree with if; ·but at least' be ·' 
should know that it. states nothing as a fact which it . : 
does not believe to be true, and that ·eve'y opinion, ; 
which it' expresses is the result of its'own· convictlo_n. 
UDillftUeliced from outside,; based On fairly wide· ex• .. : 
periencCj and ·backed by approll:imately the best· c 
abil!~y ol tbe day,' · · - " · 
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MR. DADABHOY'S BILL. 
I. --'We printed in tbe last issue the fall text of the Bill 

which the lto11. Mr. Dade.bhoy has iotrodnc.ed 'in the 
V'iceroj's Legislative Councillor .the further protec
tion of minor girls and women, As will be seen from 
the opinions which we reproduce today, the object of 
the Bill has received the w~rm support of a large 
section of the Press. We may, therefore, take it for 
granted that pnblio opinion is prepared to support any 
measure which deals effectively with the several evils 
intended to be combated by Mt. D~~odabhoy's Bill. A 
careful examination of the contents of the draft Bill, 
however, confirms us in the opinion which we expres
sed in onr leading article two weeks ago, namely, 
that the Bill is exposed to the· risks attendant on 
overweighted vessels, Mr. Dadabhoy in his speech 
gave his reasons for !:tot being content to fo}low the 
advice of those who suggested only the raising of the 
age of i:on~ent to 16, His motives must command 
the approval of all good-hearted men. Bntit is pro
ba,'ble that, as the discussion proceeds, it will be seen· 
that hi$ enthnsiaam has rather exceeded his insight 
into the conditions · of the question with which we 
have to'aeal. These conditions fall under two heads. 
First, there is the- position of the Government and of 
the· Legislatut'e by virl ae of their policy of avowed 
nentrality i'n religions matters. Then, there is the 
character of the partir.nlar evils with which the Bill_ 
is concerned. For our own part, we believe that the 
policy of neutrality is' often pressed too· far, as for 
instance in the case of Mr. Basn's Bill. At the same 
til~e-. we are etrongiy of opinion that it is a wise 
policy in seeking remedies for evils of the kind under 
discussion, 'to avoid· ati far' as possible any direct refer
ence to and recbgilitioli of practices ·of a religidns 'or 
sellli-r~ligions chtiraetet, alld to proceed on' ihe basis 
of ai:kiio'wledged ·moral principles. On this broad. 
gronlld,, we are inclined to· doubt· the expediency of 
undertaking direcflegilllation to pot down the 'dedi~ 
cafion or i.b,lrii>r girls, the more especiafly ·as 'such 
dedication is already it.u off<lace according to judicial 
deoisii>ns• In legislation as in other departme11ts of 
lifa iHif 'wise to leave well alone, lest iii erldeavonring 
to ii!:a)te it better we nia)'wrap'otirsefves iip. in fresh 
di$ciilties.. ;Indeed, we thhik thii~ the propoaa.Js oat- · 
lined by the Home Member of the- Govenment or 
India,' 118 thOse> which they 'were 'prepa'red to · accept, · 
me'e~·e.tttl\'e'iieoessltiea of the 'situation. We 'would 
pr«~ferto_si.m~Ufy matters by iaisiog ihe 'age '!lr ~o~. 
sent.to 16 as against strangers, bat we'·admit 'tli&.t · 
Sir Reginald Craddock's idea of constituting outrages 

advocate this course on the ground also of legislativa 
economy. A section added to the Penal Code, ao 
alteration of a figure here and a word there in the 
Procedure Code, are fou more economical methods of 
legidlation than the addition of a whole Act to the 
statute book, There is another reason why a statutory 
.recognition of such institution as muralis nod dasi& 
and so on, is to be depreoated. !11_ the first place;' 
we can never be certai11 that we know all the various 
forms and names under which the idea unl)erlying 
them manifest.s itself. In the ~ext plaoe, it will riot 
do to forget that the corruptions which have • now 
crept into them are foreign to the original idea or 
them, and to place a. legislative ban on any fntnre 
movement, should one happen· to arise, to restore the111. 
to their pristine purity. The judge who is called 
upon to try cases of this kind, should apply his know
ledge of current social conditions and be guided by 
the spirit of the law. 

We may now torn to the sections of Mr. Dadabhoy's · 
Bill. Section 2 calls for comment_. According to it. 
•husband' includes a.ny person who has gone throng a 
any cetemony of· marriage with a woman or girl.· 
whether such marriage is valid or not, and •wife' in- · 
clades any woman or girl who has gone through any 
ceremony of marriage with a man, whether valid -or 
not. In his Statement of Objects a.nd Reasons, Mr. 
Dada bhoy explains the purpose' of the section thnB :: 
" The definitions of husband and' wife are inserted for · 
the protection of the interests of persons who, for no 
fault of theirs bot inconsequence of case law, find their. 
union illegal." We entirely appreciate the reason J:.nti · 
we wonld suggest that the 'phrase lona fide should be 
inserted before 'ceremony.' Otherwise, as happened 
in a Bombay case, a man may deliberately go throngm 
a bogus 'marriage to deceive the girl ·and avoid the' 
la.IV. Section 3 relates to the 'dedication of mino~ 
girls. As said above, '!l'e would mach prefer to leave 
the law as it stands, lUI it is snffioient to pot down this 
practice,' and in fact ilnch dedications are already be-A 
coDling 'rare. . Brit if it 'is to he retained, we ·consider' 
that the m~ximDDl punishment sbonld not be thq 
same as in the'clUie of criminal defilement of a mino£ .. 
girl. Though the efl'ects)nay be:not fa.t different, it 
must' be recognised that aa act which is inspired b,j 
superstition and an act which is inspired by bestiality 

. are not on'the sam«: ~oral plane. In the CB8e of the 
f'>rmer, we a.te inclined to take the view 
that 'the pffender · is lEis$ cnlpabfe than the society 
which lia.S 'fostered the superstition, while in the oth~ . 
ease there ·can be no .uch ex~nse.. In any ·case, the'-< 
one act does'ttot ·~prlng from worldl1 selfishness, aull 
the law must alloiV for the fact. We have always 
<leprecated· heavy penalties for offences arising from 
ignorance. and snperstitionrand,, we are· sore that n<a 
magistr&te·W'onld dreall't :of·' sen~enbiog. 'Wiy 'oftender 
against the section to ten years'· imprisonment. 
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THREE READING_,.'; OF· A PALM, 

THB SI!COHD REMllHG : MovEMENT JH THE DRY 
BOMBS. 

( By o. S. S. o.) 
Chapter v. C01~eludetl. 

"Oh, my, what a blow to my ideas." Mrs. Missar 
admitted quite candidly. "I thought I bad made a 
di&covery which might prove fruitful." . 

The Pund1ta laughed : "You are late this time, 
Savitn. You will be astonished when you see. my 
intended son•m·law's and !:Iindo's fing<'r nails-they 
( .f exactly alike. Both have the same kind of pink 
al,/{ond ahaped nails. They will need no menhdi 
(Henna) to dye them.'' 

"I noticed the similarity in their nails and that is 
why I remarked it. But you know, sister, most of 
the people of our class have clean cut nails of varied 
shades of red, And they cannot all be in tended lor 
each other." 

"No, of course not. Nails are merely taken note 
of to determine the health of our children." 

"You know," continued Mrs. Missar as the other 
ladies joined them. ••I think our decision not to 
allow our girls to marry till they have finiobed their 
education, that is, the passing of the VI standard is 
taking root. For our example has been copied by 
several other Mob alias." 

"Yes, I have noticed it too," their host confirmed, 
and to which the experience of several was added. 

"But how can this be for all girls, Aunty?" said 
Mrs. Warde. "In most cases poor girls have to 
begin working when they are about six years of 
age." 

"My child," her mother answered for the Pundita, 
"the sixth standard limit is only for those girls whose 
parents care to allow them. They may or may not 
JUSt as the)' choose. The compulsory limit is only 
up to the fourth standard, which means sufficient 
Reading, Writing and Arithmetic for domestic 
purposes," . 

"Of course," chimed in M)'sa Bai, "widows and ' 
those .. w~o want to prepare themselves f?r higher 
exa.mmahons and work may do so at the1r option, 
Ouly thing is they have agreed not to restrict us in 
the luture-and to compel only up to the fourth, Is 
it not so, mother life ?' . 

"Yes, my child," her mother answered stroking 
her hand. "But, mother,•' commented Mrs. Warde, 
"Sanskrit is of course our root language from which 
Hmdi, Gujrati, Maharatti, etc., have sprung and 
it seems quite reasonable that it should be one of the 
compulsory subjects for us, Hindoos ; but why 
should it be so for those of other faiths, for instance 
M ahomedans ?" 

"1 believe," answered the Pundi ta, "the arrange• 
ment is that Roman Hindustani alone is common lor 
all and compulsory. Sanskrit, Arabic or Persian are 
optional, and compulsory only so far that each child 
must be taught one of tbese three, according to the 
Wishes of its parents." · 

•, · "But what of those whose mother tongue is 
Gujrati, Bengali, or Telugu, etc. ?" 

'.'khose my child," said Mrs..Ozah, "are provincial 
laq{uages and will receive provincial attention. The 
arrangement here is for the whole country, for the 
peninsula as a whole." 

"1 now understand," joined Miss Bindo for the 
· first time. · "Roman Hindustani is alone compulsory 
· for all Hindarya up to the fourth standard, no matter 
to what faith the child may belong. And that 
Sanskrit, Arabic or Persian accordmg to the wishes 
of the paren~s. In other words accordmg to their 

creeds. And provineiat dialects in ·accordance. with 
the ruling of each province." · . 

"That is it, Binda,. yon have quite grasped the 
matter," affirmed Mrs. Ozab. · · . · . 

"It seems quite fair and reasonable, does it not. 
sister ?" said the Pondita. ·, . . . · . · . · , : 

''Ob, quite, sister; and perfectly fair." Mrs. Ozah 
replied. . . . . · 

''I must say," remarked Mt. Ozah who bad . beeb 
listening intently though seemingly engaged in other 
talk, ·"that you ladies seein to have ·grasped the 
matter more clearly from the point of ·mutual good 
both to the government and ourselves than many of 
us have done." He paused and then continued. · "lt 
•will certainly be advantageous to government -and 
the people in as much as it will enable them to 
understand each other. And the nefarious ways of 
under strappers who cause· more· misunderstanding 
between the rulers and the ruled will have· recieved 
its final quietus." ·' 

"Besides by learn in~ one language,''• joined· tl:ie 
Pundit, "British • officials . who . are ·not given • to 
acquiring languages in adult age will be able to mix 
freely with the people whenever they may happen to 
be posted. And the classical languages may• be left 
to those who have a taste for them." • · · . . 

"I think the ··arrangements ·arrived at' here," ex· 
plained Mr. Warde who was one of those present at 
the great and memorable meeting, " are excellent. 
British Government has become by this proclama
tion of 1877, and which is acquesced in by the 
people, suzerain over the· whole--peninsula. Con
sequently it seemed to us .nothing· but • right ·that 
their languageshouldbetbe court language, andasall 
Hindarya cannot learn English> we must have some· 
•thing as a second language acceptable to all through· 
out the country, be they Hindoos, Mahomedans, 
Christians. Parsees or Animists. 

· "Now Hipdustani bas its origi11 from Sanskrit, 
Persian and Arabic •. It is . written in· Sanskrit• 
Persian and Roman· characters. These facts-drew 
good deal of discussion and it was found ·that Sans• 
krit and Persian characters were· not acceptable to 
all, but as the Roman script was the least objection· 
able it was decided that the second· language for the 
whole peninsula should be Hindustani and that it be 
written in the Roman ·script.' · This will enable all 
Hindarya to understand each other, and. the Gover!!.· 
ment officials will be saved the· trouble of haYing ; to 
acquire provincial dialects.· And as all had agreed 
to give and take, as brother. citizens of. a . great and 
united Empire -under· the • Queen's •promises there 
could not be a better way of· shewing our. i apprecia· 
tion than by adopting the :Roman ~characters ·for 
inditing a common second language for ·the • whole 
peninsula. A,nd lastly since Hindustani owes. its·: 
birth to Sanskrit, Persian and' Arabic. lexii:ally let:us: 
add to its lasting remembrance and gratitude to thQJ 
English for making this possible, by. accep,ting the 
Roman characters in wh1ch the· English language 
itself is written." 

"It is certainly very well put, .. ilaid Mr. Ozab feel
ing convinced himself, "and will, ' I am sure, be wei· 
corned by all, for we are not ·ungrateful however 
much some may try to tack this characteristic on to 
us." . 

"But" has this really been accepted by all the 
leaders of the various faiths," asked Mrs. Missar? · 

"Yes, what I have told you is the substan-:e of 
what took place at the meeting here," answered Mr.• 

·warde. · · 
"It will do an enormous deal o£ good in ·that the 

poorer classes who are misled by· Interested. people 
will be able to come in direct contact with respoa
sible officials of government and so save much.. 
misunderstanding to which they are now neces,sarily 
exposed." said Mrs. Ozah. . , 

\ . . 
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''That i$ so," her h'usbal'td'affirmed. 'u·n wili ·cer-

tatnly be a- step in the right direction." · 
' . CHAPTER VI. 

On their return home that night after the dinner 
.the Ozahs found a welcome part}' of visitors from 
Kashmere awaiting them. It had brought kindly 
,greetings from Pundit Mahabere. Ott is accompanied 
with a request that Bulwar's marriage w.ith hts 
,!laughter ~hould ,no longer, be· delayed, And as there 
._were no valid reasons for further postponement 
,'preparations were at once set in motion.· There was 
:to.' be !lO pomp or unnecessary show owing. to' thlil 
~l~s~ sad_disappointment fr<;>m one point of view :~ 
. ··A few days after an · auspicious day was fixed by 

• the family Purohit, and t!te whole. family with a few 
, retainers, accompanied by the visitors, left for Shri· 
.rDaggar on the appointed day. · · · ' 
· At.the Kadjli Mansion this time there was no in· 
<Stinctive shrinking. from publicity. Preparations 
were being made openly and there was an air of 

. .Jestivity which was lacki_ng at the last occasion•. 

. . In due course tile. bridegroom's party arrived and · 
·the marriage of his daughter Uma Devi with Bulwar 
.. Pershad.Oz11h was celebrated with due. pomp and 
:circumstance befitting· their two ancient houses. 

After the marriage they remained there six weeks 
.and ·\hen· returned to Benares wath the beautiful 
bride. 

. In due time the advent of twin boys was hailed 
• with great deligbt~but especially by Mysa Bai who 
-·at once took charge of tbe babies as her special 
. province. And the lave she bestowed uprm these · 
Jcherabie babes was typical of her unselfish pure . 
'lllature. . . · ' . · -

c :Their happine!s . was unbounded . and for which 
.tl;ley never .failed to thank Gad. For _by the birth 
0( .these bays the twa; houses were samuhaneously 

-'established in a direct line, and the hear.t's . desire of 
the venerable Pundit Mahabere Ottis was mercifully 

:granted during hi~ Jife-ti)lle, · . ': .• , . .' ' 
.. .,This is an 1:'-~swer ~a 9ur humble pr~y~rs, saaiJ. 
.the aged .l'qndat onlea~nmg the news With eyes up. 
, lifted in gratitud~ to God. . · · 
.. ''Thisj& immanence-for out of His orderly stores. 

"He:has. answered! our. prayer," he said continuing · 
. bis,remark.s:to same of the Pundits who were trying 
:to tanvince him .that the immanence of the universe · 
was God,·! ,\:Vherf!as be afways held that the univers¢ 

,_is endowed with self·existing and ·self-creating IJ>rce~ 
,_o[ life intended to el!ois.t w.itbio. itself ·which: l>Y:. His • 
LkoawJedge.He knows. will be needed and prayed for· 
. but that that •endo,wD;~ent or .gtft ,is_ not . God. Of. 
.course: Hisdntelligence :and.presence pe(vades aU. 
·;space that is qu:ite a>lliflerent •thing . from material 
c·tnaaifestation, (or !'cannot conceive carcass or impure· 
.• matter to be a-manifestation of God equally as mucp 
., as: for .instance Soma. L. 

. ) 

-l· . WosLD :!Wll>!l. Movnz~<t- OatGIHATBD 111. Bousu; 
- -·Gmt interest baa lll!en ovinoed· iq the proposed Memori!fo) to, 
·,tho. lata Gel\8llll »ootb, but-it ia not generally known th•t tho 
, propositioQ 'Qriginally. emanated frol)l . Bombay;_ Mr, Ratan 
Tate is the gentleman who first coaceived the idea, &· IW. 

,-li.6Srfa_ge ~· ae)lt to Loudon on ·A11gust 23rd, · ran:-;-;"l" •iew 
of tb!',!lealh :of General Booth, ll[enturo ~ _, suggest opening · 

;a aubeoription lielfor world Memorial. in .which aU countriee 
'beoe6ted \))' tho gene~a('s WOrk should bB BBked to participate. 
'Tiio 'fonda to ~ilutilioed for consolidating and ensuring por• 
manenoJ ollh• work, the subscription• oloaoh counirylo 

::.~ noed ivit'hiti itiuilt. · I will subscribe six thouaand guineas. 
~!IT Tata\ me1111age made a•profou_nd impret~sion,in ~nglaud, and 
·we imdenbod 1hat _Mr. Yata ia 'now in- oonforenoe with the 
I ~l'my Mithdrit!ei as to th~ l?rm the p~pooed Me!"orial ahonld 
'\ake·in India, details-of wb1ch we hope to pnbhs!! ae 10on aa 
decided upon. : · · 

-THE CONJEEVAFAM PARISHAD AND 
ITS PRONOUNCEMENTS. 

The Conjeevram Paris had has jnst olooed ita silting• and 
ita pronouncements ;,on· the. various social topics snbmitte~ 
to its judgment are very gratifyin~ indeed. Bnt is it ex
pected that these parchment verdicts will either ntrve the 
vaoillating .Ia parana what their reoson recommends or will 
charm lhe millions onl of their inveterate botred of oil 
social innovations? The massea of the Brahmin oommnnity, 
ignorant ol the shaatras, have· come to asooeiate ·HinduisM 
with the fevr customs and praotices preniling in society • 

Any attempt to. obange the present eooial order will·,, ne. 
ceoaarily •continne: to -be . received by them as dong"'-icS 
interferences with and perversions of their religion ari~ 
the Pu~dlts summ•>ne•l to .. notify it with their a~pro~al 

. ' ' ' ' will· h•ve no other eff•ct up.1il the mony than producing ths 
~ppearance of 11 the devil qttoting scripture for his porpose. i~ 

There 'is alre•dy audible the ory in some qoartero that ths 
hon•>rario ani the travolliog all?woooea allowed to the 
Pandito who are. m~stly poor ure t<>o povrerlul S•Jlven'• ,of 
th.ir eiocerity an-I.· _troJihfol"e's and th'•\ they ·clio be 
prevailed np·m to incline t() any views th~t'the ·convener! 
of the P•risho•i m•y r.vor. Thoogh we m•y not aocept 
this impotlltiuri ag"intot oar Pnnrlits' fi._felity 'to the Shast,rR(:I~ 
;et it gives us au nn-mlstBkahle indicati•m of thl3 f11ct tb&t _t.hO 
people won ld. not fe•l them•elves m•llolly ohli~ed· to abide 
by t~air e~p·,shion aCJ the ri~ht •me! The only way and 
the m~st. ingtrncdve and ell !Cti!e WII-'J toJ ahsolve therueelvPB 
from. thi~ '•proach, is lor the p•tn•lil• to reali•e the Ioree ol 
the max~:~c•example is . bett_ert th~~on precept.'' It remains 
to be seen how r .. they them.elves •hall be prepare·i to go to 
'be 'run 'J~ngdi ·or th~ir l.'Onri(Jtil>ns Brid inte~pret&tioris, wbeq. 
it falls to their own share to t"ke tbe initiative. We trust 
the ilndiog~ ol the \Puis hal wi(l not be bonignaot coo• 
JlOSsione_ · ,;rnug bJ .subtle sophiatry from the ·shastraa fo~ 
the satis!aotion · or the English-educated, hat are a pieoe ot 
our Pundits' minds. · 

·Then ~goin, the resolutions loo are v•gue. and cop~ble 
of as subtle dialectics ll.3 lhe Shastros themaelves. Sea VPJage 
·was co~de':"ne4 by 30 out of tho 50 oonsalted, for the 
failure ,it occasions i~ thB due performance of daily religions 
rites and lor indulgence in prohibited food and driok it 
:necOseitate9 • 

' · ~t i. ·_· hllndnes! _not lo s~e, it is hypocrisy not to recognise 
:that tha - bome.staye"': ,arp more go illy , of these, traoa
gressions than Joreig11 travelled men. Ill would. be a verJ 
,iaicerealing record if 'WO OOu(d Caloa)ale whether oven . a 
single individual hl_a thousand, 11rban and .rural. 'po~nlation 
included, scrupalonsly . performs the morning, noon .and 
evening .. prayers, 'each,- hi ita· · fallness, at le.Si. ao · Ji6nr's 
'devotioo. i Can·, anJ' mcidorner opare th~ leall!e, o~ 'm1tch 
Jess ',the Jaolinatioo to iecitoio u0intolligibl~ Sanskrit, these 
unnsaall,- long, but ,nniversally.discardod, though 'etriotly 
enjoined proyer1 ?. · . 

Intended originally .•• the appropriate funotions of " claSB 
devoted purely to religions pursuits, they require cnrtall
'nenl and modification ·as lhs exigenoiea of modern-4!y~!iCe, 
have redaeed tho Brahmios to · plodders on material hues.: 
Not to wink at faota~the require!llcnls of our religiuo oagliti 
to be made sane, reasonable an.d not too exacting. The1 

Pundits who are to meet at big ·centres ev~rJyear at' th 
badgetted cost ol Rs. 7,000 and those, who got them .. 
,Uleet, ·will, io our vi•"'• be doing incaloolablo good -to t~ 
oouotry -if theJ . would ·codify Hiodnism ioconoistenoy wit 
tho )ote9t' theological t.honghts· ·and after a ocorefol ·peru 
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of our religious treatioea, This, one need not have any 
heaitotion in toying, will have the wholesome ellect of 
aonviuoing the p""ple that Biudui•m i• not a hotch·putcb uf 
no,rfaauuable ea•tomo and pract.ieeo at lher imagine. 

Eo.n at regarda expiatory rites, many aubterfngeo ere 
puooihle, They lllOJ be made 101 coolly aa to bo b•yond the 
muua of the foreiin•travell"d g•otleonan or too humiliating 
for him w gu thruogh with deoency. It ia ext,.mely un. 
fortnnote that foreign -travel ahoald have been proP"aed fur 
di .. oeoion at aiL 

.It it. the only contention of the refo•mer that hoa paaoed 
l•·•r> tiJe wtoge uf dio•oa.ioo to that of action •. The publio hat 
~.Jifn reconciled to it in ooae of men going to.CoJ.,mho and 
Burma and are ell•u•n•IIJ ailenc•d. by handsome dalishiuoa 
enc1 • enmptQIJQII rt>aat hy the ln·li""" ret'Jrniu~ froru E•Jrupe. 

· Thi• puint 111ight hove b•o•J f,.ft .,fl •a one of Lite accom. 
plial•ed triumpht of the Refurming p.rty. · 

[t. is nePtllohB to review the other resol,ItionR of the Couference 
indeta'l. Th•y ar• all VJory 8ott.riug to thl• feeliugo of every 
one interi.'&Led io Iodi.JI lfJCIBI emaucipatiou. we wefcurne 
with oordiality and grolitnde the honed an•J strenuous 
endeavours of the crgonioera of tha Cunjeevaram Pariohnd to 
reform oar d•geu•rote aouiety. The opinion• of the Pariah•d 
will be a groat relief to 'tho&e Englioh-educatod gentlemen 
who, tltongh imbn•d with • devout belief in· the mural 
and ooientifie righteousness of foroign-travol, post
puberty marriage, eto., were yet prevented by a vague fenr 
of. reli~ioua tronsgruaeion from acting up to their own 
couvictiona·. 

Bot to remove pur•ly worldly and carnal conoiderationi 
li~e noorrioge, travel, ete., from. tho opbere ol religion and 
tu appc~l, f•:r the purpuoe ul effecting any .ahouge iu them, to 
the Rt'Cl~lltJ8c oud commun-seuae o..ttue fJf man instead of 
t~ his. religtous _appre~ensiuns-or· m~Je properly spe•king, 
h10 n•r•npprehenorona-l» the only loaturg and eolid basis cf 
all muve1ueuta For reform. · 

To fanoy that fovouroble interpretation of Shast1n1 . will 
moko the reformer'• poll) sm•>othe.r and to make him Ieos the 
object of the pcople'a diaplcaanro, io to ignore facta and 
forgot experience, · 

N. S. SusnJ.&. 

THE HHMP TRADE IN INVlA, 

THE .POONA SEVA SADAN FANCY FA.Ja, 

LADY CLAIIKE'$ SPEECH. r 

R61h SepterniiW', 1912. 
Ladi .. and Oeotlemeo, 

The iruporlauee and value of the Seva Sadau u i!oO: in~itq, 
lioo oppcalo to me voryatrongly, aa it moat to everyone. w!lo 
baa peraonall1 loapected i&, and oee"n ita .,.illiug work~ra -''g~ll· 
~d. npoa tho:r miBBion of meroy, 'b ia tbrrefol'!l. "'41~4 
pleaeure to me to oum• here todoyto open the f'~DJ'J! ..J!"!'a&r 
:which bat heon orgoui•ed by Mro1, R•~ode and many ·of .cher 
fri.oda in ordt<r 10 raise au endo'9.meut laud to provide ,baild,• 
I < •• . • 

luge which have now become neooaaary. · 
Yuu douol.leaa know that the wurk of the Seva Sadon1 

rhich romb\uea edacational, i"'I.uatri~l, m~dieal and, pbila11· , 
~hrupie wurk in tbe i11tereet of ludiOil 1I'Otuen, is oow carried: 
~~~ iu Mro,lbn~~<le's private house; bot aa the volot ·of.' thia , 
ueelleul iustitatiou he110mes belts~ !lnown it~ ·scope and: i~. , 
~ee.r. rumhte•dily increase, and mast \)untiune. to do ao. In· 
fhe laot yeor auotber honoe hnll been r~uted in aouneotion with 

~he wurk, a"d the O•JUtmittee are aDJ:ions to collect lunda f,j~ 
bnildin~. It is for this special pnr!IO""ithat the FoncJ Bazaar ., 
which I have oowe here ~.>day, to open h., b"!!n ~anged, and. 

~ trust the result of the .. re will be each aa to jastif1.. ~.he .. , 
gttoal arpount of time and labour that has bee~ speqt bJI!l&D,J 
"'illing hands in collecting so. large a quantity_ bf', articles," 

;MI.ny iadieo in Poena, both European ~nd. lndi~n, ~~·'give~ ,, 
much care and thought to this for. many montlia paa~ Toe. 
ladies of Borubay alao, with LadJ Ohand~varkar at therr ~ea4,,, 
have done their beat to assist thia monmeiit.anA to abo'f t)ia~ · 
their hearts are with oar efforts heie •. It ia for .ni IIOW :10 ~pen·. 
wide our pn.:Se striuge and biiy freely ~~ that by lhti .'eod . ot 
the day there will be nothing I~!E.~n _the stalls. Mr8; Ranade · 
!. very gratelul to the . Engli~h and bdian. ladies who have 
come forward so"genorously to help her, and she fully realizes 

that their assistance will greatly ccntribn~ to .tho succeao of 
the Bazaar. The motto of the Se~a Sadan, · •'O~e at. core . if 
not in ereed,'' is exampjified . by tlie assemblage l1ere. \odaj of. 
all communities combining with an; earnest desire to lnrthe~ 
the great project started by Mrs. · Ranad_e about three yeiira 
ago. She and her followers ore carrying on~ the. word of ·our 

.Tho following sxtraot from a letter written by Mr. Wiggles. Bible which says :-'- ' ' 
worth of Me•sra. Wi~glesworlh and Oo., 82,Feneharch Street, "Is not this the fact that I have ohoaen. 7 .Ta loose the 
London, E.O., dated 17th Mny 1912 addreoaed to Major A.T. band•. ~f wick~dnes;,, \0 ullM heavy bin1dens, ·.and 'tO iel 
Ga~e, 1. M. S., Snporinte11dent. Royal Botanic Garden 0.1. the oppressed go lore 1 is it not to deal thy br,ad 'til tiLt! 
ouui., bna been oomiDUllicated to n:t by the Bombay A~ricnl; • 
tural Department foE publication:- hungry, aud that thuae b~ing the poor that are cast ou~ to thJ: 

•• Wo lbink thot a very great fatura could be nude for the. huuso 7 Apd il those draw out thy soul lei the buiigry, arid 
H~01p Tude in India if they. would adupt hotter methods of ·. aatisry the affiicted son! i there shall lhyligbt rise iq ·otiscurity 
pr•paration, For iuatanoe in tire philibhit di•trict thoro is no and thy darkness bt as the Noou . day. · And the Lord. 'shall 
earthly reason why they should •'ret" this IUDterial in runddy guide thee oontinually." . ·. . · 
water, if not in mud, a1 it results in deteriorating tho strensth 1 au> sure that it is the wish of all beerls to help oar poorer 
of tbe fthre and in tllliug it up with oncb volum .. "Of dust thot brethren, to lighten their burdens, to euo their pains, to 
1o01.• uf the European cuuutri~s h•ve ~oluolly had to legi•l•tG 1 h • · d b 
agalbst ila nse except by tl!e mtrudncllon of. ·~pensive dust bring brightneB8 into their dull'· iveo, to open I etr mtn a 1 
aulleuturs, to save tho wurktng peuplo fr0111 : being iujllred by education and thus wiJen their horizeus; bot it io. ilot giveli 
broatl,1ing the otn1oophero, ' · · tu evcryono to grasp bnw best to aaoomplioh \his work, -Here 

lu theQodavary Delta the practice', i~ at its beat, also i11 is a gond opening. M~ny of as are 'unable to give peraonilf 
GupauiP"ro and l:lengal, aud if they could be •tudied and &crviue to th• Seva Sadan, 'boeause ·we have other. lln•a ,ollife 
iuh~nu.d to .the reel of lndi"! thqn we should hue qooliti•a to follow; bot we ann greatlf help those who Iaboar·dailylheri, 
of llttmp of greater umfurwltJ, aud a mllob .hi~ her pric-e .. · 
would be obtained for tbe prodncl. Iu .Jubbulpore they gr.l\v by inbacribing •• mueb as we o•n alford to •well the sub,c,ip- · 
a tluo oloos of llbre1 ""'""tim•i il'io propored iu fr•sh w•~·r and tiuu list The late Mr. Malabari with· tbo valuable ilsaietauce 
ia 1-ifrum dno_l,· ·~•\ ot d'?"' ;, 4M i ,~; ~"'J>•r•d ioo tuit t.ly of Mr. D•y•ram Gidnmal wRIthe .lil'bt to start a S.va· Bad..U 
\Vdilt'f ..... tne liiJN 111 d~ij(tlftl)r-•t.:~J: a.u" wui-gh.-d Wit·b dUll in at Bulllb•)"· 'It was ooe ,., the lll&llJ great ec.ileo.aO. or philan-
ouutteq 1\UUu•··" - . 

· · , · · tbropy id,ich "ill m ,k,e his ua1ue l'f'Yered; •nd t.hNngh, onl 
o·,,·iug &u tbo IO•f'Oit1 or Etj-l"'•re•·· He•nJ)Il duriu~ the l"at ~ l~>dia hio lu&s Wtll be r.ll, an•l bio aadden death lameu'llld by 

lt:•"uh1 tho d~·•u•u~t for. 411_dt••• tibr~ haW ~11 y,·rr t(n!•lo .. ud. 
U.tt l•fl~• 1 h .. ,., guhl! up ''-' ll H~nrtt tu1 ~ ~~~•r · ..._,f iu "'" i.i .. tur1' t YefJ•me wbo h•• benefitted bY bis wile -'P~•·J genelotitJ ~~ 
uf '"to ua•le. · All lhi~ •h-·~d~ ~\;_,,j,.g\t· lite· n•tive ~rruwera baa btoert uiot •Grioat. ·d~edi are gre•" leg~ie., aud' wurlr: wiLb .. 
.., 1111''¥' the prodllllllu".a~clto.tuopruv lhl·llllll'lteoli. • ' . • wondroua '"'"'· ·By what wan bat done, we t..ro wba' m1111 · 
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can do,·aad gaage the power and prospects of oar race.'' Bis 
example at Bombay was followed by Mrl, Ranade in Poona 
whom be helped aabstantially. ·To anyone· who is watching 
the social changes taking place ·in India, it mnsl be •ppareat 
that a great advance is being made in the enoooragement or 
the education of women, not only ere there now many scboola, 
in Poona especially where they are tangbt to read and write, 
but great progress is being made in literature, mueic, drawing 
and embroidery. Owing to ancient traditions, Indian women 
npto very recent time• have lived snob secluded lives, that 
they have not had the ohancea of tbs women ol W ealem 
countries, and the cultivation of the artistic and· finer arts 
have necessarily been neglected> and that part of their notnrai 
has not been developed thereby, depriving them ol mnch inter• 
est' and pltaaaro in life.. A change baa now come, and I am 
glad to find drawing and mooic forming •n important part of 
the ochool onrricnlom, · This will have the effect of drawing 
ont tbs powers ol observation jn them, and now that Indian 
girls go more ont of doors, their eyes will be opened to much 
that did not interest older generations, The study of nature 
is ·a source of everlasting ple~onre, and in Engl•nd it is made 
a !object of special study in schools where children are taught 
to observe, and to make notes of all they sea and find in a 
day'a walk. 

And now 1 have great pleasure in declaring Ibis Fancy 
B~zaar to be open.. I trust that it will be a groat onCCfBS in 
IOGDriog help for the Beva Badon and thai ito good work will 
go oo developing and inoraasiog with tho yeare, bringing holp 
an(!. hope to thoae who need them moot, and giviog a great 
pr&ctic•l example of onr common brotherhood which atanda far 
abOve race and colour and linka na all together in the esrvice 
of _hnmanjty. 

MR. DADABHOY'S BILL. 

(:J'nK BliNOALBll, CALCU.,TA.) • 

~~ deaire to accord onr cordial anpport to the main prioci. 
plea of the Bill introdooed by the Bon. Mr. Dadabhoy at the 
last meeting of the Supreme Legislative Council Cor atiordiog 
greater protection to minor girls onder aixteen years of age. 
The offencea which the Bill seeko to peoalise are very real and 
lher conslilnte. an undoubted. "il which it is the duty of 
SOCiety to pot down with a firm hand. The admirably lucid 
speech 1n which the mover alated the "objects aod reasons" of 
the Bill.will be found io another colnmo, and no one who reads 
the speech . with tb~ care it deserves can lor a 111omeut doubt 
that Mr. Dada bhoy made oat a very atrong canoe in favour of 
hia Bill. It is, therefore, satisfactory to find from the speech 
made by Sir Reginald Craddock thai the altitude of the 
Governn1ent in regard to the Bill is sympathetic and thai 
th11 Government io prepared to do all that oan legitimately be 
ll<P.ected of them at this stage, "The Government," said the 
Rome Member, "would keep an open ruind in dealing with the 
m•l!lnre. They would ciroalate the Bill, with the Govern· 
meat'• auggeetiona . thereon, to local Governme11t.t and public 
oodj.es an<l do everythi11g oeCPssary to &!certain the feeling of 
the people on .the subject." Sir Reginald Craddock admitted 
ibe gravity of tho evil wbioh the .Bill· iotended to modify or 
)beck, and appealed to non-official members to do their utmost 
~o a,ll~y pnblio feeling which Guvernment action might arouse. 
It oeems to DB that the Home Member ia somewhat exaggerat. 
ing the strength and volume of the pNbable opposition to tho 
Bill, • It is iuoonoeiv.ble th•t eny oection of the educated com• 
monity will. take up any attitade to words the Bill except that 

~mp~a\io oupport, Tho non-officio) members who spoke on 
-~jecl at. tha Jan mea~iDJ of tho CoQnoil 111ade tbia 

absolntely olear, and they fairly · represented tlae vlowa and 
feelings of the educated aoetions oltbeir respective co'llmonitiea. 
And the edacated community, after all, has no amall or on· 
important share ia moulding the ·opinions of the general p"pa
lation. Undoubtedly in all such cases the forceo of ignorance, 
prejudice and bigotry. have also to be reckoned with, bot in 
any contest between tbe!s and the forces of light and .reason 
the Government need be under no delusion as to the final 
result, if o11ly they can coant upon the support of tho ednoalo 
ed community, as they can ia this ea•e. Let the Government 
proceed with oaution by all means; only let nol can~ioa, 

whetbar in this or any other case, when! a reform is demand.,, 
eel by the educated oommonity, mean inaction. li 

(Tno bun Puusn, Bousu.) 
Turning to the Government prop.1sals, we find 1 hat they in· 

tend to strendhen the low of abJacti·Jn (~. 872 an~ 373 [. p, 
C.) by extending aM•tctiun to not merely nnlawfnl an~ im· 
moral porposes bot to either unlawful or immoral, and by 
throwing the nons of proof of age on the accnoed and hy ad ling 
the words "or ia in possession of•• to the words •'bnya, hires, 
sells," etc, They also propos• to enact that present immorality 
need not he provei if the intention to force the minor into a 
life of immorality in fntnre is clear and that one act of immo
rality would be sufficient to constitute the offence, The last 
bnt one proposal is intended, we imagine, lo speoially cover the 
practice of making miuur girls Devadosis. The question ia 
would that suffice to prevent the evil of Devadas;sm 1 We, 
for one, should oertaiuly like it to be directly provided by law 
that the dedication of any minor girl• to gods in any form is a 
criminal offence coming onder the said sectioo. IL would also 
be well to directly pr.>vide that wherever a minor girl is dis
posed of to a etrangdr the onus of proving the absence of evil 
intentions ah•mld, like that of proving msjority, lie on the 
accused. Then, we donbt whether even the a~dition of the 
word ''to be in poseeaeion or• will' soflice to cover what m•y be 
termed temporary aednctiona-for casual a"ts of immorality. 
To ns it seams that Lbe only way to effectively protect girla 
from snob aots is to make sexual intercourse by any one, who 
is not the hnsband, with a girl below 16, to be an offence. 
Government propose iu this regard ·rather complex provisions~ 

The) wish such connections to coins noder tho aeotion fur rape 
where the girl's age is below 13. And in the case of girls 
between 18 and 15, sexual interoonrse is to be made a lighter 
offence punishable with the maximom of· 2 yeara' imprisoa• 
ment. We think this is too moob refiniog-too mach hair• 
aplilling. If 16 be considered to be too hi~b an age, let it be 
15 all round, intorcourae with a girl below that a~e by a person 
not her huoband being r_egarded as rape in all o&!es, We do 
not think public opinion-<>ven of the orthodox will resent the 
raising of the age of consent against all strangers to 15. If' 
Indian girls mature early in India that is so physica11y only." 
Below 15 they are hardly alile to anddr.tand their in'""'l"ls• 
And yet in India even casual sexual immorality mean• a t•:tal 
rain of life, as mnek iQ the oase of innooeot girlo aedD·Jod by 
others as of those going N!ontarily into a life of shame. For 
this reason it is quite neces~ory to extend th• prottotion for 
beyond the limits Government propose. ·To other proposalsl.,.of 
theirs we will lorn later on, "l. 

TH• Tki•u•ll, LAaoas. 

Mr. D•dabhoy'a Bill is for the greater proteoti<>n of minor 
girls under 16 years of age and kindred purpoaeo. He intro
duced the Bill in ao exhaustive a11d admirable opeech giving 
an aoooont of tbe tliorts that bad been modo by auciol ref.orm• 
era and the inability of the Government to do anythiog in the 
matter. As the facta stand the case ia not one lor. further 
in'lnirJ hql for lllrong legisltltive ac1j9n. Tl.ere is a bqdy of 
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opinion which wonld ditconTage leglolotioo bat the Gonrnment 
;. lllroDg enough to ignore 11. Government boa ·more thon 
once bndertaken prenntive legi•lotion in the ••""" of huma
nity in the teeth of tho ~it&Moot oppooition. On t&. presen~ 
occoeioa the GoYernment will have the· lnpport of by for&he 
larger OBOtioa of the popalotioo. Sir Reginald Craddock, on

1 

bebelf of the Gonrnment congrstalatod Mr. Dadabhoy on the 
laoid exposition ol hie use and &be treatment ol the eahj-ct of 
the Bill. He would noloommit the Government to any de6nite 
yiew and obeorved that the Government would keep on open 
mind in dealing with tba meaaare. The p:rJ'Vity of the evil 

: whiclt the Bill- 110a~bt to cht'Ok woe a<lmitt.cl . The Hom~ 
j Mom her arpealed to the n•m·uflloial me•nheroto do their ntmoat; 

to allay pnhlio feeling whtch Guv~rnmont oot!on mig"t arouse, 
It wae '"'1 dolicato ground and I he. Govern .. eut wo11ld move 
whb the ntmoal catllioa, We tnink the Go>Veroment might 
derive some auuranoe lr~m the ottitnd• of tho non-official 
meruho:n preoont a& the meeting. Mr. Maiholkar withdrew 
hie own Bill in l•voar of Mr. Dadahhoy'a. He pointed oat 
the inacearacy of the cens•11 fignrea oboat women of ill-lame 
when they showed that there were none in Rangoon. The 
D1uadali ayotem, or tho dedication of girla to temples, moot be 
•lleotnolly checked. All the non-•llicial membera cordially 
•nrported th• meaonre. The Government baa nothing to 
apprehend in undertaking tbia l•giolatiou while it will win ihe 
gratitude of tho ooantry and help in suppressing a grave social 
uvil. 

(I•mA• Mn1aoa, CALCUTTA) 

We hove 11 yel only a mere outline ol Mr. Dadabhoy's Bill, 
and can, therefore, only commeut upon it in goneral terms. The 
principle of the moaanre ia nnoxoeplionable, and we are glad to 
eee that it haa received the oupport of the entire body of _the 
non-official Hindu members of the Cuuucil. Tbe osanranca 
given by Sir n.ginald Craddock as to tho attilude of . the 
Government of India .lowardo the meooura is aloo most gratify· 
ing. The Government of Indit. will koop an open mind in 
dealing with tho m ... u.,, They will do everything neceoanry 
lo aacertain the leoliug of the people on the nbject. 11 the 
conaeuaul of public opinion ia in favour of the measure, the 
Guvornn1eut will undoubtedly undertake the proposed legi.lo
tion. There con not be tho slighteat doubt that 1 be legislature 
hu a dillloult task before il, fur II is only ou the understanding 
thai the rueaanre i•terf•ree with no religious ouatom, that "'e 
Guvorumont ooa iuterfere In the matter, Sir Regiuald Craddook 
bu, therefore, wi10ly oppe•lod to the non·ofllciol members to 
do tboir utmoot to allay p11bliu loeliag which Governmeut action 
mig Itt arouae. The b01tooarae, aceordingly, io for the leaders 
of Siudu publio opinion lc aoqnaint the publio with the bnwa• 
nitariau and benevolont import of the meeaure, to oonviooe 
thew that it il actually l•>r the good of Hindu Soduty, aud also 
to renoove au;r miloppreheooioo as to tho meaoore beiug in eon• 
lliot, with tha obaervauoea or to nota of the Biodu religion. Tho 
Hun, l'oodit Madan Muhou Malaviyo, in hie opeeoh in &be 
Council, obolleugod the produutiou of ouy Shastrio texts in 
eapport of the dediooliou of minor girls to olile of shame, He 
wu perf,-otly rigbl, Tho prootioo in queetioa ie toLally no• 
}"th~riaod. lith.~ laol_ ieatrongly imp~sed upon the general 
pnbhu, the oppnoonoa to lho wounre, tl any, will bo but a 
feeble on•. II iltc be hoped that e•ery Siuda will deem it 
hie duty to do olllhat lioa in hie power lo strengthen tho banda 
of the author uf the Bill-llldiuo Alirrur. 

(TBII!inauDR P~Tklu, Bu111au.) 

The attitude of the Qu,, ruwont of :Wuio tuwardo lhe Boll 
fur &be pMeutiou of minor girls intrnduood by tho Huu. .Mr. 
llo.lobbuy iu tho V;..regt.l Cuuuoil lool .wook ia dilltinutly on• 
oonn11i"8, The d .. peltlb of 1ho Slltlhtary ul State uf March 

1911 boo appareolly brought abont o great obeogo in .. tho 
maoner iu which the qaeetwn was so far trealed hi . t,he 
officiala o( the lotperial _,Government; bllt i~ atill.reiJialne tl>,be 
dii!OOVered whether- it hu had &OJ d'l'.cl with lb•. L•!Col Govern-

' menta to whose opiniona the propooals. of the Government of 
India are to be rel•rred before aoylegialative aotiun ia laken. 
The inquiries of Governmeot have obowo lhat. the traffic in 
minor girls is on lbo iocroaee ond their propoaalo, to raiae the 
sge of consent agaiuat straugere 10 below 16 and re .. ae the 
child from even ihe cne10Jy uf ito mother who is a .proetitute -if 
finall7 passed into low, .till iutr•Jdoce important alterations in 
t~e law to aliurd subsl.autial pru...,li-Jo tu 1he helpless vietiruo 
of vice. Governmeut aeem 10 foar that their activo w~nld ~ifB 
rise ia. the ooantrr to a feeling tha_t the7 are actuated b1 a 
deetre lo interfere in religious mati.Ore aud have apl"'aled tu &he 
edncated_clasoee to nse &heir inftoence in 88SOa~iug each mis. 
conoeptiona. 1'be Hill was warutly aupported b7 all the uou• 
official membars of lh• VIoeregol Council who spuko on the 
ll•lland we are sura that it will be received with equal cordia· 
lit1 by the edocateJ olassee all over the conulry. Tho advance 
io poblio opioioo b.s uf receu& JOOrs. boeo su great, and the 
ouufiJenoe of the pouple of lutlia in the attitude of Guveru· 
mont towards thei: religion b .. alter so mauyyeais of Jlrioish 
rult~ bttuome so tirm r:B to wake sucb appreheo ... ion on the part 
uf uuverooueut luuk quote autiqoatod,-Subodha P<>trika. 

(Tu Advocat•, LocKROW.) 
We congratulate tho Guverumeut of lodia oq the heady 

supporl whioh they have promised lc gin to the measure, Toe 
H .. we ~lember told the Coouoilthat the Goverument of India 
would keep their wind open aud would uironlato &be Bill in tho 

· looal adwiaistratiuas lor expreesion of opioiuu, Sir Regidald 
Craddock appealed lc the aoo-ollieial membera to do their 
utmost to allay pobliu feeling which Govcromou~ aotioo might 
arouae, We moy assure the Howe Member that he will receive 
tho fullest support frow all parts of the country. A oy meooure 
tokeo by tho Governmeut of India lor ihe protection of iuoo
ceut girl&t who alo au iwwa~urd •ge are unable to realise tba 
cour~quuuuea of their own at.uts aud ab11ndun tho•useJves to a 
life of eh&U18 ia uot caluular.ed tu cause any ex~JiLe,ueut. Ex.· 
ooptiug the few degraded persona who profit by the trade and 
who will be only lOu glaJ to wultiplytbe nuwber of the uolor· 
tuuatos which alrondy &lauds as high os tweuty-five lakha 
thoro will be uuuo t-o ulfor auy oppositioo lo tltie beoefidal 
measure. '£he aupporters of the melloN should however see 
that it reoeivee the fulleot support of th• generol publio. 

Tu& SoUTH lsniAR MAIL M•oua.o.. 
With the advent uf the rofurmod Uouuuil, rofurming counsel 

also is bt:oowiug the ord•r of lhe day. The Buo'ble Mr. 
Dodabbofs bill is a case ewiueully in point. Two yeara ago, 
as wae well ob•erved by the Huwe member all thai pbalaox 
of facia and li~ur.. wonhalled bt:f••ru the Council wuuld have 
bt:come alill·buru iu spit• of auy awuuot of sympathy thai 
mighl be wasted upou it by educated ladio aud the liberal 
mewbers of the C•nncil Board. Then if might· have been 
thoagbt &o an iuted"r"UOd wiLb • religious iostiLutio:a which 
il ie the policy uf liuverumeul "''' to do. It is moos&roas 
to onppoee thai ooy religion wonld hvo aanotioued sueb a 
detestable iustilution, much lese Hiuduilm with ita noble 
ideala ol womaobood and motherhood. Paodit Maden Mohan 
Malovyo's ohalleoge to quote auy soriptural ie>~l providing 
fur it way he talt.eu oL its full lace valne. Ao. ·was poiuted 
oal by the Huo'bl• .Mewber &he cou,.. of female dogr•dalioo 
ore (1) dedication of wiuur girls to iduls, tewvl<~ ur aytubola; 
(2) Lb~:~ir acdu~.:Liuu, purchD~:~ at.UJ aaltJ by 1-'rult:a.t~iuual procuren 
lbd bru•ho:l-lr.""P"ho (3) tolu~s•uo ur ~lull uf 11irlo OJ 

pNBiiLOioe0 (4) U&oalar of winurs iu ..,...,u,ia."tl•i (:i) .111d 

thea d•lil•oo•u' at an iwuo&Lw• -.se or aS a 1110weus ul t.owl'Of• 
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&ry mental obfu•cotiou. . The amending of ... tion 37 5 of tho 
In~ ian· Penal Co~~ alone io n<el••• hut th•t eection& 110 and 

552' of the Criminal Procedure Code mnot he given a far 
l•rger oipplicotion and sectiono 872 and ·378 of the Penal Code 
Uruf.lt he BO amflniiPd BR to give )efls chances for evasion. Fur 
tlio~e Who are alresdy fallen and who are yet willin~ tn come 
out of the mirf'9 provision can be made hy establish in~ inAtitu
tinns Jib the R•formatory school and by the munificence of 
G09PTDmPnt and· privRtt' indivitlnBIB rnnnrling homes where 

work .,f th• onrt b .. t onitM to them will he ~iven nn~ they 
will h• <·lothM and lei\ frPP, th• proce•d•·of the mannfactnrol{ 
artidPa: goiu~ to thP. ·li!'~riPral fnnri. ·In r.s~~:e of atloJ•I ions, 

Rdoption of hoy& .,,.J, may he admittt~ti, the Rdoption of· ~iriR 

taven hy ·hrTPditary n .. vsrl"sill· hein~ dio~~conrag-P.il. · Of conrs.P. 
it will t·•kK time h•lore th• PVil io complet•ly rooted ont h~t 
with • '8l.rino•nll•~i•la•ion and a higher to-e in the moral 
IP•li•~• ol the peoplea the progreso is bound to be as rapid as 

possible; 

AN. QRT~ODOX HINDU JOURNAL ON 

' . 
. SOCIAL RE?ORU. 

• 
The Hi11du Patrira .of Sraban pnbli•hes a remarkable 

article on Rights of Women over the signotore of Pundit 
ProbMb Chandra Devi Sarma. The orti~le io r~markble be
oanse it has appearel\ iu an orthodox paper like the Hindu 
Patril:a an~ hao been written by au orthodox Pond it. There 
is a very large number of orthodox jonrnals which aearch the 
old Shastroa to find onpport for eyiJ and immoral customs of 
the modern Hindu Society. But lbe Hindu Patrika bao 
stamped itseU differently: it gives both Shaotric sides of a 
question, the texts in favor of and in opposition to the manners 
and custom• of the day, following the cardinoJ.principle of all 
religion and morality. Tlure iB "''thi"!J htgher than truth. 
The articl6 points out that womf'n in anoiPut India had the 
righta of iuitiation or Sanskara liktt the men. Tho girls were 
given •acred thrrad s1>d educated like the boyo, ond led the 
life of Brahmacbnrya like young men, unless they chose to 
marry young men 'lf their own selection (Swayarnhara). There 
W'Bs another sp•ciality of the ·Aryan Sooiety in India. The 
women bad the right of maiot•nance firat from father then 
from husband then from son, and failing thesB from 110me 
body or other, All theoe customs bespeak a very high •tate 
of civilisatilln iil ancieut India. There is no dharma or duty, 
social or religion!, wticb a husband could do without his wifd. 
Hence the wife wao called Saha dharmini. Rama had a golden 
image of Sita_ wht>o ehe was in baniehmerat, lu orde.r to per. 
form the Aswamedha Y ajna. L•dioo were employed (l) iu 
the earning of money, (2) in the spending of it, (3) in main
taining purity of society, (4) in directi~g the discharge of oil 
dnty and (5) in feeding of the household, Women composed 
the mantras of the V edna a1id discussed truths of deep opiritu
ality with the greate•t teachers of I he tiwe. All these ~hanged. 
gradually, Until women w·ere regl\rded as objects of amus~ment 
and ple•snre. Texts were composed and ioterpalated in old 
Shastras to justify shutting np of women io the ze·nana, and 
kePping them ignorant and illiterate. They were re.;srdod a• 
evils. and no restraint, physical, moral and intelleotnal, was 
co>oidered too bad to keep these evils from spreading. This ; 
reactionary spirit most have gone fur ceuturies, until it reached 
its climax at the advent of the English·rnlc in ludia, when- a 
new era wos atar!ed. The noblest ide• of the European civil!' 
oation has. found texta in tho Sanskrit lore in it& support, .. Ia 
ancient time a mRiden ruighl devute her life as a Brabw.a-
ch.arioi to the good of her seJt and her conutrr;. now ~!fO ~orce 
he.r to marry and insittt on a sor~ of deb.s-ed Br:a.hwacbarya, 
should •he become a widow, Then ohe might have tbe hi~hedt 
erlUCiltiou aud knowh•dge with her brother&j D0\9 we' t~~oke ·her 
away from schools aa &•ton aa sh" hue reawbed her eighth· year 
to lie ruarri6d &W•'Y· Th"'n t-he might Lske to e.,roiug_her own 
Jivlug' now we shun her if ahs does auything of' t.he kind 
even :e a helplt'I'S w1duw. Wu d,J mo11t Bl.rOr'!~ly rt>cummBud t;, 
onr rettderli tht1 pt•ru.;.,\1 of the urticlt·, as it ld au iudic~~odou uf 
tbt~ etlt~et.·uf the llduvttn· wUich Puudi1,1·hWI•r Cilauq.ra; Vtdya
••gar Ju~roduoed into ~be Sanfkril .Uoll•o;' ·aud lbo .l!JWokr.il 

·Tole of Bengal-to work the qo.arry of . Sanskrit lore to elevate 
·onr women again to the exalted pooition they. held in . ancient 
'India. Without the elevation &>f the woman, as the. \Vritor of 
the article ••yo, elevation of the man in India ia impossible:
The Indian Mirror, 

INDIAN STUDENTS IN FOREIGN 
COUNTRIES. 

A Press NtJta issued last week ata,es: 
The Secret&ry of ~tate for India bas brought to the notice of 

:the Gov11mment of lmlia t\at it .not in frt'qmeutl.) happe.na thal 
, n~tivea o~ lnclia, itudenta or others, wbu have proceedttd &o 
;England, desire to obtdill passports tcJ eo"ble them to travel 
;ro foreign countries in whioh the pot~~a .. aaiun of a passport. ia 
jn~ceaaary ~r de1ir ble, aocl that difficulty often arieei from 
!wan& uf ·evhlenc~t ·to sbuw that the 11pplioaot is a Britiah aubj.·c~ 
iaod ·thert•fore entitl d to a· passport. Appeala for ·auistaoae 
!are alio frt>quently addre11ed to Hi• Lordship by deatitate 
:Indiana who deaire to return to their oonnt.ry and by student. 
iwho, owio~ to emb"rraast1d circomatano~a, are un1hle to com
lplet~ their coura~ of educ .. tioo. . 
! 2. The Gov~rnment of :ntli& have also reoeived intimation , 
!from tJtB BriUah Legdion at Tukyo that orders have bean 
JiaSued hy tb., E·luoational DPpartmeot of the Japanese G·•vern•. 
:m~ot to the eff~;ct that applications ou the part uf foreigr~ 
•tUdeota for admission to aclioota in Japan mDI!I$ be made · 
,lbrou~h tbl9 Diplomatic or Consular Representatives of their 
~ouotry in J~:~pao~ It baa b-..eo soggeated to th~ Governmeol of 
~ndia that it would be a groat convenience to His Majesty's 
Legation at Tokyo. if Indian students, who desire to prosecute 
~heir studiea in Japan, were provided with recomm~todation• 
~rom a recognised authority iu India, as it.is undesirable thai 
pppliei.tiooa should be Wl\de to the Japanese EJaoJ~.tional De
Partmeo't without some guarantee as to the _character and ante
~eddnta of .tb.o persona on whose behalf auch applications are 
~~ . 

i a.· The Goveraor General in Council ·accordingly desires to 
~ake it known that lodiao students and others viaitiog England 
ao~ lodi'!'D atudet1te proceeding to Japan for their eduoatioo 
abould provide thumselvea, befcro their -departure from India, 
1tiLh an e.othoritative certificate of identity signed by the head 
of cbe district (i!l a Presideccy Towo 1 the Commiasioner of 
Polic-e) in the caaeof reaidenta of British India and by the 
POli~ical Officer in that of relidenta of Nat'iv8 States. For 
itudent proceeding to England the certificate aboold be aigned 
by the head of hialaat school or college and COU!Iteraigned ·by 
the Dia\rict Officer {in a Preaidency Town, the· Columiuioner of 
J'olice) or Political Officer, as the cue_ may be. 

4. It is believed alao lh•t lhe granl of snob certificales of 
identity would bo of uae io Indiao geotl6D&3D proceeding to 
~m.erioa for tho purpoaa of study _or otb~rwise, and with the 
Approval of the SP.oretary of State, the Gov.unor General in 
bouncil desires to rtcommeod such Iodian.genUemen to obtain . . . 
before their departure from India, an B.uthorhative certifica~e 
9f identity signed by the o:fficera mentioned above. · 

A D V E R T I i·i M E N T S • 

THK INDIAN .SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of luldnd subscription inclusive .of posta"'e 

. 0 

.[u advance.· . Ia arrea·rs. 
Per annum ...... ,.. Rs.: ·5~0 ....... 0, · Rs. '6-C-\ '\, 
.. Foreign !Subscription .inclusive of Postage, eight • 
~billings ( .Rs, 6). · 
• .Sing!~ copies of the current year 2 &nou each, . 
~ud any back cepie.s 4 a.QDfiS. ea.ch... . , .. -· , : ..... , . , 
'; The arrear rates .will.be. eufor~e~,.iq the case 
of sull~criptions which have not been paid withi11 
~hre~ ruuuths· from th~ date ou whie!i· last payineli't 
pt' snb•crtption expires ia ·case of'linnaal· euu..,tip·· 
~ions,· All oth~r ·<.>nt>otatnliug· dnett 'wi.JI ali!O" illl'' 
balclll~ted at.tbe. a.rr.ea.r.riHeil, : .....• '· '"" .•. , ·.' 
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TiltE ARYAN BROTHERHOOD : 
CONFERENCE.' . ' 

BY A.P~OINTMENt TO H· ij. THE MAHARAJf 

The Aryan Brotherhood Conference 
.of all Hindus, who do not approve of the dis-
tinctions and differences of caste which are io GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
vogue in this country, meets at Bombay on the PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & CO. 
9th November 1!112 and the following days. Ocuusrs AND SciENTIFIC REFRACTIOll'ISTs. 
All who nre in sympathy are requested to co- , 0PP. 'fBLEGBAPa OrYxcs, 7, HoRNBY RoAD, BoMBAY. 
opera.te and to attend. THE FIRST AND ONL_!_~~~~~ 

· t f . · th' Who offer their patrons free services of 
Persons comxog from up-coun ry 01 e a duly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 

Confertnce, •nd wanting to have arrangeme!1ts 1 'from various Eye ~ospitals of .Europe, 

3 
inade for their biard and Jodgin&', Ehould gxve holding genuine diPlomas. 
timely intimatbn to the undersigned. -PHIROZE M. DASTOQR..,- · 

d · K R 1J ' S:ye•lglr.t 8pecialiat, 
Cook's Boil in~, } • • APHTARY, WITH :u YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE, 
Horllby U.oad, Bombay. · .· Secretary. Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H~ 

'Young men 'vibliing t .) 'serve a~ Volunteers . 
at the Conference may person .. lly ap• ly to the ! 
undersigned before the ·15th. Ucwb:r 19UL 
between 5 and 7 P. H. at the Aryan Brother· 

' . J : • I • 

hood, Cook's Building, Fort, Bumbay. 

· Those selected will have to prepare thtir own 
uniform as inay be preocribed by the 'under~ign- , 

d 
. ' ' e . , 
L. s, ROYSAMPAT, 

Manager. 

H. The Maharaja Seine. Ia of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence· .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr . .Justice &atty, l'f•rs. batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chanaavarkar, the Hon'JJIE; 
Mr. .Justice beaman, the hon'ble Mr; 
.Justice Batchelor, ... r. H.G \:oell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. CoL G. H. bull, M 0., UVI,S. Lt. ~ol, R.H; 
Foreman R.A. M. C. P, rn.o. &o, Brl., aae 
and other high persona~es. 

Entirely New stock of:-Speo,aoles, Eye-glass, Glare aod 
Doat~ye~pro~eo1iort~,.\:locorGogglell, Powe rfu! tSWucular~:~, Upttra 
\il~tltl~s, lilin1oallhe.rmowesors. e\o., e~o. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooKBT ~lANUA.L "TEl& BUMAJI BYB &lU) llF 80JBN';l'1BJC. 

CORRWJ'ION,'' lRKH ON APPtdCATJO.N:o 

UNION IS 

'STRENGTH~ 

The argument of the arm 

ppeals to readers of "Hea/t/t, 

Vz"m. " Th,e strong double~ 

1down-s_triking Type Bar of the 
. . , . I 

Oliver distinguishes the . . : 

. OLIVER T~pev'iri-ter 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 

.JOliver to make a greater. number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to wdte perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or .Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 5.17• 

• ·SoLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co .. 

13, 16, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. · 
;Established 7th September 1906, 
'. lncorpol'ated undel' the Indian 
._ Companies' Act Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE ; 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed ......... Rs. 1,00,00,000 
Capitol Called up ••••••••• ,, 50,00,000 
R<·serve i'und •••••••••••• ., S,OO,OOO 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest is allowed on daily balances from Rs. 800 to lls. 

1,00,000 at the rate of 2!//0 p. a. from December 1st to May 
Blst and at 2°}0 p. a. for LI.Je remaining six moothe. On enwa 
exceeding Ra. l,oo,OOO iotere•l ia allowed by special arrange· 
men\. No interest will be allowed which do"'l nut awouut. to 
Ro. 8 per half ~ear. . 

FIXED .DEPOSITS. 
Dei osit.e are received fixed· for one year or for sho;rt 

periods @ ratea of i~teresl which can be asceJtained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAi'TS, & OASB CREDITS. 
The Bank grants accommodation ou terms to be aJJ!Wged 

again.t approved security. 
The !lank omdertakes on behalf of its Constituents the safe 

,cootody oll!h•res oud llecuritlOS and the collection of dividends 
and interest thereon, it also undertakes the oale and purchase 
of Governnrent pal"'r and all d•scriptiuuo of Stocks at moderate 
charges, p•nioulars ul which wa1 be had on application. 

l:l. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BAROD:-A-,'""'L'"'I~M""iTED, 
Under the Patronoge of and largely supported. by the 

GoveriJn•ent of 1::1.. 1:1.. li.Je Maharaja 6au~kwar. 
Registered under the Baroda Compani•o' Act Ill oll897. 

BEAD 0}'F10E• BARODA •. 
Brancheo-Ahmedabad, Na.Yaa.ri & .M.eshana. 

Capitall!absor~b•<l ••••••••• lta. ~o.uo,ooo. '· 
Capltai·Collectecl " 10,00,000. 
Reserve lund , l,fi2,ooo. 

DIRECTORS: 
~he Hon'blo Sir Vithaldas Dawodar Thaokersey, Knigh~ 

Chaixman. 
Shrimant Sampatrao Gaikwad, Baroda. ' 
Raj Ratna Sheth Magaubbai P. l:lar1bhakli Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth Manila! Revdas, Vadnagar. 
Rao Bahadnr Gunjirao R. :Nimbalker,. Setllcment Officer, 

Bared& State. . . -
Bhaskerao Vitbaldas, Esq. Advocate, High Court, Bombay. 
Rao Bahadur Lalohauker U wiashanksr of Ahmedabad. 
M. B. Kantavalla, Esq., Agent, Maharaja Mil); Co.jLtd.~ 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest allowed on . d•ily balauce from Ra. 800 . to 
Rs. 1,00,000 at tbe rate .of 2 per ceut. Per annum aud on 
some uvor lis. 1,00,000 by •pecial arrangement,. :No interset 
which doea not come to !to. ll for hall,year will be alloud. , 

• _ , , FJ.XEP . .IJEl'O~llS. • .· . . . 
Amounle lor 12 wunths are received at 4§ per cent. and 

lor.other Jl!tiods on Ierma :Which nra1 be ascertained on appli· 
latiun. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND OASB CREDITS. 
The .llauk Urauto accunrn•odatiun on. terms to be arranged 

agaiuat approved a;eullnties, · · 
T be ll•uk undertakea on behalf of ita conatituente the safe 

custody of 8 haroo aud 1Securit1ea and the collection of di vi
douds and intereat thereon; it also undertakes the ale and 
purchase of Guvernweut Paper and all descriptions el Stock.at 
nrodorate ohar~es. particulars (of which may be '!~rot on 
applioation. 

SAVINGS BANK-DEPOSITS. 
Depoaits received aud interor& allowed at 8!per cenl, Per 

auuilm. .!:\ulea on appl1oa1ion. 
O.E.RANDLE, 

· . · - ·.· tl$an&ger~ · 
• J • ... ·-· 

P. SUBBAR_OY'S .. .... . . 

World-renowned and moat Elf~eacious 

..4vur~edic Medicines •. 

A. warded several medals and certificates of mel'it 

at v&l'ious exhibitiono. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 

Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 

to TanJore. 

Indelible Marking lnk.-For writing on Silk 

Linen, Cotton, etc. Warranted never to waah oil'. A 
1 

s~fficient safeguard against theft or exchange of dre01 il 

ensured if marked with this indelibZ.i ink; Price As. 8 

per bottle. V. P. P. Charges I to 6 bottle a As • 5 

only extra. 

SACCARJNE TABLETS. 

A ver7 valuable sweetening agent to. all. A boon to 

diabetic patients, to or hom the usa of sugar is strictly pro· 

_bibited. Diabetic•, and man7 others too, who fear diabetes 

avoid sugar totally or partially. They take Coffee or tea 

or other drinks. wiLb?at eagar. To take auch beverages 

for which sugar is a necessary valuable ingredient, without 

sugar, lor Bear of its injurious effects,. is oal7 an insipid 

drink. Bat saccarine has come to tlie rescue of each per•. 

sons. They are imporled eapecially manufactured, to oar 

order from England. One or two tiny tablets, added to a 

cop of tea or coffeo or cocoa or other beverages, in lien of 

10 many lamps of sugar, wilf iwpart to it a sweet nod 

delicate flavour, These tablets are very useful for travel

lers and other Ci>DBomers or sugar, inumnch as they are 

very eeonomi.oalt convenient, porlable and reliable. The7 

always give a uniform sweetness and prevent wute. These 

will be fon•d to be muoh cheaper than sugar, as these 

saooarine tablets are 550 times sweeler than sugar, bnlk 

for balk. 

Prioe per bottle As •. 8. V. P. P. charges for I to 12 
bottles ··As. 5 onl7 extra. 

Noii.-Please write JOUr: orders y~ry ,legiblj either iJj 

Tamil or English, as Tel ego, Mal~7alam · or. K~ari,8~ i~ 
no~ known in these Pat:ts. 

Aolhe B8ad-qnarlers of "!J' Ayurvedlo Pbarmaoy have been 
perm.anen\17 tranaferred from Porto Novo &Q 2U11jor., tiud.l{j.. 
addresa all yo1U' aommuniqationa &Dd orders to my new- pv- "T. 

mauent .and Head-quartero addresa. al Tanjo,.., prinled bolow 
' and noi'IQ Porlo Novo, aa hereb~fore. · · 

'N.y p.;..,a-llld<lrota:.:.... 
P. SUBBAROY, 

· . ' ' · ' ' • - J.~twoBdio 'Pltt#TIIIJOtlr • 
Sir Venkatespemmal Coi18anDBthy, 

Tonjore • 
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'T~E 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

·Offlces-3 Elphrnstonecrrcre, BOMBAY. 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

-AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

()NLY TH03E HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

N&:ED APPLY. 
~GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
ApplJio-W, BURN MAUNDER, 

Chief Repreeentative, 

8, Elphlostone Circle, IWmbar. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
P.:~ ••• 

Smoking ... ••• ••• .... ••• ••• 0 1 
Vegetarianism ,,, •. , ••• ••• ••• 0 J 
Baja Ram Mohon Ro7 ... ... ... ... 1 8 

With a lovel7 portrait· of the Raja containing hia auto. 
craph, nioel7 printed on antique paper, beautifull7 bound in 
eloth with gilt lettera and highl7 spoken of b7 the leading 
newepapera of India, To be had.of the author, 42J8, Hari 
Ghole Street, Calcutta, 

"'GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Of oarea for Fever, .&rue and Inllaenaa aad mild form of 

pl11111 Ia Batllwala'a Arue Mixture or Pille, booauoe &bey 
()URB, Tbe7 are abaolu&el7 oerlalo, One Re. each. 

Batllwala'a Toalc Pilla for pale· people, Ia ~valuable romed7. 
In all oaooo of ovorwrourb& brain work,lmpotanoJ, weaknau, ea,.. 
17 olago of oonoump&lon, and lndlgoellon, •&a. Ro-1•8 on a. each. 
Batllwala'aTooth•Powder Ia ooleniiSoally mind wllb "M•1· 
aphal" ond onll10p&lo Engllab drnga, Ana 4, eaoh. 

llaUlwala'a R.lar•worm, Ointmenl, onru ring·Worm1 Dboblea 
tlob1 elo., Ill a day. Ana 4, oaob. 

May be bad ~f all doalera, or of Dr, H. L. BaUhvala.1 J, P, 
Worll Laboratory, D&dar, Bombay, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A ROYAL. ROAD TO PI::RFECT 
' - ' 

HEALTH 
is to secure the divine shelter of the world

te·nowned and imiversally successfui 
ATANK NIGRAH PILLS •. 

The-Mistress of the Tonics manufacturea 
from the purest vegetable drugs without any 
intoxicants. Remember "Delay is dangeroua 

PRICE Re.l. 
II'OR A TIN 011' 8:1 PILLS. 

Yaldya Shaatrl · 
. MANISHANKAR GOVINDJl, 

• A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 
JAMNAGAR. KATHIAWAR., 

X:albadevi Road, :Bombay. 

JUS'T OUT. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION, 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
Vol, I. Second Revised Edition. Re. 1. Bound io eloUa 

together with Vol, II. Ro 2-4. B7 Sitaoath Tat\vabbnallaa.. 
The 10me author's Philosophy of Brahmalsm. 
Ro. 2-8. To be had of tho author, 210..3·2, Cornwallis 
Street, Calootta. 

.ROYAL. 'I'O.NlO l:"l.t...t.. .... 
A poftrlnl NnlriUonoaad Slroaglh Bulonr, Price Be. lo4per 

bottle of 80 Pilla. 
•aauaao Br-GOVINDJEE DAMODER" Co., 

Wholooal• aad Relall Drusslall a ad OommHeloa A goa .... 

181. Baikll Jl61110ft Bt•· .. t, B b M B .4. :r., 

.a.. :E::. JOSIIX ~ Vow 
Ka/hathv; Road, BOMBAY; 

we undertake ever:v klod or Llthographle 
Art Printing ln Colours. Publleh .to·tne .Ar' 
Pictures, &e. · 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
LMgolmporiMo •I Finest. PrloUng lol<S anll CololiN. 

HIGH CLASS 1/'B.AM./l JIAICJiiR8, 

IniiBIIUO AIBUIIIIIII &1111 lBVlTIID '1"0 OOJIUIIII TBII JU.na ABD Coii'DlTlOII'I o• 

The Empire Of IDdia Life A.ssUI·ance Company, Limited~ 
WITH THOSE OJ' ANY OTHER COMPAN"f. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY • 
SEE BEPORT .AND OPINIONS OJ' :rBE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKABLE PROGR~S MADK' 

BY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
PAYABLIII AT AGE 80 OR AT DEATH, Ill' PRBVIOUS, WITH P.RO.BlT, 

lf, at any time, the aunred under thla plan llhould desire to ceaae paying any more premiWIIIIo he oan obtala a paW ... 
•01101 for aaoh • proportion of the orlrinal anm Ulnred u the number of premilUDI paid. bean to the numbeR agreed -
ftu a Jl'llltlemanhewbo bad IUIU'ed at age 80 tor a Policy of Ro. 8,000 pa:yable at age 80 or at Death, ll preriona, alt. i :r-
. ...,menr., would ent>tled to a ll'ree pald·np Pollc:y (or 118, 600 floee ol future pa;ymenw. 

MONTHLY PRf.MIUM- SOM:B OJ' Tllll DISTINCTlVB 11'&\Tll'RII& 

'.&1' AGB J.O, Be. 11-11-o, • ll'nnda lnveateclln Goverament Beourltiea and 1n acoordanee with the Jncllaa T.,... Aot. 
At .1.01 J.G, llS. '1-8·0. PolliiJ lloldara eaa appoint their owa Dlreoton. 

. 80 pv eeat. of Pro4tll to Partlolpatlnr Polley holden. 
At ~~ 80• BS. B·I...O. I Lapaed. pollolea revlveol without Medloal Vertilloate. 
AT AGB 86, Be. 10-18-G, Liberal. Slll'l'Pde:t Valnea 40 pv eent. of the Tabnlal' prelllinm Plll4.. 
AT AGB •o, Ba.IB-tZ-G:.__ lmmecllate paymen' of C1a1ma. 
AT AGE .5, 81. 18-10..0 - Medloal r-and ltt.mpa on Pollolea are payable bJ the ClomJ1U17• 

I'M"'"'-u !1' .. 7 .. JJ £ Z l N II' U I. L o.U..U ciMIA - - '••odi"IIJr o.fw ,..,_..,of .... ftM ,PI I n" .. 
· GUARANTJIIB INSURAI(OB.-Tbla CemJ1U17i.llsue& Guaranteed Pollolea In llitnatlonof trnn and -~blllQ. 
~1 aatborlaed to~- the emplDJe& of the Poet 0111- · . · . ·.. . 

l'rop<>~al .B'orml ud toll hrtlonlarti may be obtlalneol (1om ~. looal ,llr6nt In ~eral ~---
, L B'o ALLll'll, Gen --· 
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' . . 
. 'N0.7:Z•. 4 ~IEDOW STREET. FORT BOMBAY. 

·. Dl~SJnktrig -CrestS~ · Monogra.ma anO. Mottos, engr&ved and 
llossed 'n varloas Otdou ta, . . _ 

' opper-Piates-vlalllng and lnvllatlon Oarda, ek., ensraved 
\ . 

'S,.i f pl'ln"'d e, be•lotyl .. , . ' · . · . 
Mloeks-Wood or Meta.~,-eng~:aved aocl-.aa.pplied fo1 lllastrating 
p- .. -· .... 

-:.,r:::~tatJO'Il' Inserlpt'loiis-On. Gold, Silver, Ivory, eto; eu 

l>r&'"d and arllslioally displayed •. Sl Boards. Slencll plate 
seals, Peons• Badges, Jlrass gn 

official and commeroial nee. . .. a..-are made tor priva.t.ed . auy o« Lhe required l•uguagea at 
Rubber 'lia.mpg •re .m• e ln 

w:ery ohea.p obarge •. glldl g works o:z:eoUted onder skilled w Jrk· 
Bleo,~pl,t.l~G •nd . n . 

_., ORDERS PROMPTL.Y EXECUTED• 
OUT STATION . . .. 

- -· Oo~Pj_RB OCB a&:l'E9 . WITil TBO.IIll 0'1 O'l'IIIIBB• 

Why you should avoid this and ,that, nnnecoosary dela:t 

and come straight to The Sure TIP-

MEYDRES 
1 It has never failed in ca•es ol. 

Nervous Debility 

2, ·It effects a cnre at home . wilhoul 

publicity. 

3, Directions !OJ . use are simple ..rj 
requires no, change ~t habit. . \ 

4. It isabwlntely harmless-guaranteed lrue 

5. Its effects ore pro01pt, lasting and permane!lt. 

6. It does not interfore With yoar regular occnpation. 

7. The doses are minute, pleasant and palatable. 

8. The phials can be corrled in i& vest pocket: 

9.' A single phiar is sufficient for recent and mil4 
affeotions. 

10. Price Re. 1/-only; Postage -/5/-; -/8/· npto 3 phiala. 

F,; pt'~t ._Hot. ..,;.;,. te our <hkvtta O.fliu-

201/1, cornwallis Street, ;.·-

XHEt J'~CXIJBI.A CHEIIII.CAI. WOBK81 

_ RArtAGHATt BENGALI-·:. 

A.'l.VXEtUT ..li...NJ..li...N. 

A~ Indian Balm A Magic Balm,· Quickly Reliev<:s and Cures..· ' . 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, Cln.ST. 

OLDS, RHE~TlS,M, LUMBAGO, WEAl{. ]OINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And als~ other ACHES and PAINS.-· Pries annas eight eal:t-

Rlllgworm Ointment, ·A rosx.,xvs cuRB'vo~·,uaGw~n• AlfD "!'oBI's tToa,&o..-

· Prioo .annas six 'only. · 
I • · ', i •, 

. Tooth powder, CHEAP ~D ,CSEFVJ:.--Price ~nnas ~wo mil). · 
' - I .'• ' 

AMRUTANJ,A.N DE.POT. No.I09,.F!1EBE ~oAD, FoRT, BoMBAY, 
( ·_. -: .- ··,: .... · . - . ··'- ._,' . ----; 

·Telegt"UpiK<:.c•ilcSrus: "AmPutan,lan,.•• Bombay; 
' 

FOR PRINOBS AND BICB•MBX ONL"f·· ·. · -~~--~'~~~-leas to expatiate Upon tbe -magi0al qnalitiel of_ ibi1 .our 

- · · · · · · · · · · 1nvahiable medicine. We wouid nolliketo blow tho French hor~ 
TDE ·R 0 TAL·Y A~UTie ·~ ia:the rashi~n qt tho d.;.. but ~allies it 1o ""Y that.,h.- or 

',,~,. : ·. . ·· thia'm;dioioe is reoommeoded· k. those who have 'aoy faiLh in the -
(A nang Vj~~·s) .. i, ·. i efficacy of Ayurve~io and Unani inedicinea. We· recoDIDlend Jl • 

Tan} ~V<r<.or~iie-giviog nectar baa be0n prepared frot~~lhe, &lao lolhose.l"'nooi ;,ho desire 1o iono up the ne.,oua ayateDr~~ 
Ileal, ohoioeal and richeal vegetable druga. It,haa,Jo_won~•uful . Ia .1trengthen lbe bndy, refresh._the _meinory, and &o gur&-; 
property aod rectiliea aU urinary disorder., ·_TiJia valuable · ·&g&inal debility; .u ia enough to aay thai muak is .nollbal_~ll.-=:
medicioa i1 uaed in large qoantitiee am.o.oa .~j...e.ltabaJa-ja• :a:parfumeradmiroa it'ia thal 'Pih~oh· ·di~qae~ f!•~i!~Doe_ of 11~~ 
•nd many of our eatee"lod ·oualom __ . Bal wt bavt •V:enlnred · awn eooord; . ·l'rioe P.,r· \in containing · 40 "pi!Ja. llnpeei tell.· 

• • ' . - ' \ • . ' 1 
ao give it publication •imply witll .. view to place it before the' oialy. Po•••se·utra-. No PABHBZ Deo8BBar,Y. -~_:_'·~-~------

lleoeral publia owiug IO lb.o·domaot,l. of IOYilral frieadoo' 'II iii · · Dr. KALIDA$. MOTII{AM, ~AJKQT ,'KATHiAW A)t;'- ' : 
•, . ~··· ,. ~ ,, : __ , ... 

~ .,. -
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NOTES. 
· The Bombay Prarthana Samaj celebrated :its 
forty-fifth anniversary last month with• much• en• 
1husiasm .. In 'view of the ·criticisms: • of some 
carpers who, doin~: nothing themselves, are always 
·interested in makmg it appear that whatc others 
are doing is mere empty show, it may be useful to 
indicate some of the important directions , in which 

. the Prarthana Samaj has influenced public. opinion 
and public life. The number of members on the 
roll of the Samaj is but a feeble indication of the 
extent of its influence. The larger number of the 
couJ;regation at the weekly services is composed 
of outsiders. The r .maj has given a powerful 
.stimulus to social i form, to mass education and 
to closer in,tercourse' 1etween the several ,caste~· a.nd 
subcastes. It is within the lact, to. say that infant 

. marriage and enforced widowhood have disapgeare4 . 
·within the circle of the Samaj influence. Educa:· 
tion ol women !Jas been fostered, and intermarri· . 
ages have taken ptace under the auspices' of the ' 
SamaJ. The Samaj yet lacks many of ·the . es;. 
sentials of a religious corl)munity •. It is without the 
means of .educating the children of its. members 
within the radius of its influence. The earliest 
years of life are the mo~t receptive and if the 
Samaj neglects its children, it cannot expect to ba.ve 
a hold on the future. A High School~ to Ml 

· developed in time into a_ College, where the most 
. efficient type of secular instruction will be imparted 

in an atmosphere of liberal religion, is a desideratum 
which the Samaj cannot much longer r delay, to 

· provide. It behoves all members to put their 
heads together and frame a project to c<1nsolidate 
the mission of the Samaj. · · . . , 

' 'I , , ~ ' I 
.. ~ 

A t.faliomedan lady'writes io· the Times ofln4iao 
. ,'.•It is futile to expect that the Muslim natrdns can 
, scale the hei~;hts of national regeneration without 

tho co·<1peratlon of women, especially · in the 
· sphere of edu~!ltion in the earlier stages of a child's 

growth, The purdah is ·the greatest deterrent .. in 
this respect. "rbose who talk glibly about purdah 
schools, covered conveyances for g1rls and other 
expedients which can only achieve a. limited success 

· have not· even· an elementary and superficial idea 
of ·~ essential factors in the difficult. probltlm of 

· tho elevation of. the Mabomedan , masses. Muslim 
men and women can never expect to compete in 

· intellectual pursuits on equal terms with the freer 
nations of the world until they break the letters 
which have cramped their energies. As regards 
polygamy, I would ask its advocates to cqnsider the 
late ol their mothers and sisters and daughters il the 
feelings of the wives do not count. Is the spirit of 
the practically prohibitive Koranic· restrictions 

' observed fn any Muslim ·country? If not, how 
can women be protected from the whims and 

· caprices of the less scrupulous members of the other 

( . . . • ' . j . . ' • . ·. 

sex except· by .restrictive -legislative (ia 1 ~armony 
with, the spirit. of the Koran} when tl;le ,coilectivti 
conscience of the. cot;nmunity ~ealise the .ne'\d, {or it~ 
~t the ·barge of Mashm bQ~es IS lo be steered. saf~ll( 
1nt<? the baven ·of. a· reJuveo!lted . abo:!,'" v1gorou~ 
oat10nal bfe ;the Mabomedan. pllqts must not seek 
ignoble popularity . by trimming tbe1r sails· tci ·the 
guests of irrational prejudice and: passio'l)·" . ' . ' ' - 'c; 

Mr •. V. s. Sri~ivasa Sastry.'~( 'the' .Se~va'rits ~t 
India Society opened an jnteresting debate at · the 
Madras Hindu Social.Reform. As~ociation .on. the 
comparative merits of . the . , so'callec;i · 'Shastric 
methods of· Social Reform' and of. the' method· o£ 
~asingit on reason: The . i~erest of. the.' qu~stiliri 
IS mostly academic, as : few personSJ teatJy. care 
whe~her a man ru:ts, from inotives of reasd.O.' 'or_ . from 
motives of authonty, ,so long as he does act. There·ar~ 
.no doubt ev~n now· scime persons,. . though the1r 
number.is not large; who· find ·their· scruples con.:. 
siderably mitigated if they· could' be a:Ssured that 
the Shastras are in favour o( widow ,marriage 'or 
foreign .travel. We see . no . harm' in citing the 
Shastras as an authority in favotir of ·social reform 
so far as it can be sp cited without violence to its 
la~guage or meaning •. At the same . time we may 
pomtout that at one t1me there was only one'school 
, of social reform and that was the Shastric. Renown
ed scholars like the late Is war ·Chandra. Vidyasagar 
were its leaders, but it !ailed; ·anc;i 'sucli an· enthu
siastic exponent of that view as . the late·' Dewan 
Bahadur ,Ragboonath Rao declined 'in his last ' day.> 
a contrQversy with l'andits on ~he. gro'und: ·that' it 
was nqt·like!y tq provcj fruitful, .Th'e. fact is' that the 
authority of .~he; Shastras·. is recog,n,is.ed 'qnly ;in 
words ;n.owadays. ,People c;io: what. 'suits 'their 
interest 'or their pleasure'" or ' eom(drt "·withdtit 
troubling about the Shastras, arid ·it 'is )not correct 
t? say ,that ~be operative: i_irinciple of Hindu soci~l 
l1fe to-day 1s 'to be found IIi'' the ShastraS. · Th.~tt IS 
, why the Shastric method has' been' and. •will 'bt; _a 
failure in so~ial reform. · . ' . . . , 

· v'All~ding tot~~ iews that H.is:Higbnes~ the Mah~. 
raja of Kashmir has forbidden performances by 
nautch girls in his Uarbar, the. Modern Re~iew re
marks : "It is disquieting, tbat ·in Beng!ll, where 
nautches had long come ~o be discountenanced by 
resl?ectable people, they ·are coming into vogue 
aga1n. When Lord Carmichrel. ·recently . visited 
Rajashahi, among the festive doings in· his honour 
was a nautc!J. We only hope he did not know what 
sort of women the performers were." Some one ought 
to call His Excellency's attention to the circular letter 
reproduced on the subject of nautch· entertainments 
in honour of high oflicJals, which is reproduced at 
pages 46 and 47 of Mr., Edgar Thurston's recently 
published book "Omens and Superstitions of South· 
ern India." His Excellency may also be given to 
und~rstand tbat while t:C.e people of India appreciate 
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sympathy with their reasonable and legitimate aspi· 
rations they do not expect or desire their European 
friends to adapt themselve3 to the defects of their 
environments in this country, 

At the last meeting of the Bombay Legislative 
Council Sir George "Clarke had to explain away his · 
statements in some recent speeches regarding the 
creation of separate Universities in the near future in 
Poona and Ahmedabad, as being no more than his 
own personal opinion of what should be done. It seems 
neither the Bombay nor the Indian Government 
have considered the subject. .His Excellency is 
generally able to express htmself with sufficient pre· 
cision, but it is impossible ta say, in view of this 
definite disclaimer, that Sir George Clarke took 
pains to obviate any misunderstanding in his repeated 
allusions to separate Universities. When the 
head of a Government, and especially such a head as 
His Excellency, chooses to assume the role of a pro· 
phet in regard to what may happen within his juris· 
diction, t!;le public not unreasonably conclude that 
there is something more substantial behind his words 
than the pure spirit of prophecy. We are glad that 
the matt'r has been set at rest now, because un· 
doubted)~ i~ has had the effect of unsettling the 
public mine\ in regard to one or two things which 
we had hoped were in a fair way of settlement. 

The H inau of Madras bas a thoughtful artiele on 
the suggestion of Mr. Harold Baker as to the best 
style of, architecture for new Delhi. "Unquestion· 
ably", says our contem~orary; "the character of the 
architecture of new Delhi has quite as much Impe· 
rial as artistic importance and our rulers had better 
tread warily in the matter, if only for the sake of 

There is nothing elusive about the Rao Bahadur
everything abo~t him is as plain as a pike staff. Our 
readers wtll be mterested to read the following about 
his attitude to social reform : "Mr. Mudholkar has 
always taken a keen interest in social reform and 
though he is not a "whole hogger," he sympathises 
largely with the main principles of the movement. 
He does not want the State to interfere in matters 
concerning the social polity of the Hindus and de· 
pends for the social amelioration of the people on 
the growth of public opinion. He is for reform on 
Shastraic lines and on the lines of least resistance.'' 
All that we can say is that the Rao Bahadur is not 
quite so namby-pamby in his sociar reform as he is 
here made out to be. He supported Mr. Basu's Bill 
in the Legislative Council by "his vote and, if. we 
remember, by his voice also, which shows that 
though he may not go the " whole hog," he is 
capable of appropriating a_ good bit of it. 

A meeting of some of the sympathisers and friends 
of the Hindu Sanatorium for Consumptives at Karla, 
was held on ,the zsth September, at Sir Bhalchandra 
Krishna's residence,. when it was proposed to collect 
funds by arranging for house to house collections, 
during the Divali holidays. A Committee was organi.J· 
ed to manage the work and collect subscriptions 
with power to devise means . to achieve the object. 
It is hoped that co-operation would come not only 
in the form of contributions but also by way of help 
to the Committee, in their ef!orts to collect subscrip· 
tions. 4 . 

The Bombay Municipal Corporation has been 
spending much time in discussing the ethics of 
members receiving free passes from the Tramway 
Company. The matter ·is· so simple that one 
wonders what necessity there was for discussing it at 
all. ·some members maintained that the value of 
_the passes was so small that they can not be said to 
.be capable of influencing the conduct or· opinion o~ 
members on· questions concerning the tramway, 
What would be the value of a pass which will in· 
flue.~ce their opinion ? · · 

.
preventing Calcutta ~aving an oppo~unity of sneer
mg at the whole affatr ...• Of course tn a ·work of art ; 
no particular suggestion should be aggressively ; 
prominent, but rather should it impress one with a 
sense of beauty whicli on analysis one finds 'is due 
.to a sense of completeness. If Mr. Baker wishes the 
suggestion of law and order to be blatantly promi· 

1 
nent the only style of architecture which would • 
achieve the object would be the style after which 1 

barracks are built ..•• Above all it is important to 
.remember that Delhi is not going to be the capital 1 

of some European country but of India-India modi· 
fied. br contact w~tb ~este!n civil_isation, it is true, I 
.but still of necessity pnmanly, Indta ...• It appears to; 
us much easier to adopt an indigenous style to e:X· · 
press one or 'two· new and not particularly subtle · 

'tdeas than to import one and try· to impart to it the · 
, subtle an4 compl.e~ i~eas.' which alone can be · truly, 
. expressive of Indta. ' ' · · · 

There has been so :much written about , .Buddha 
, and Buddhism that one hardly expects to glean any- i 
thing new from a booklet of less than c;me . hundred! 
diminutive pages of the usual size of Mr. Natesan's ~ 
publications. Parenthetically, we may suggesi\f;o · 
the. enterprising rublisher the desirability of. his! 
designing a specia book case for his publications ' 
which are apt to get in the way, when they do not 1 

get lost, in the ordinary receptacles. The· Anagarika · 
Dharmapala's "Life and Teachings of Buddhism" is 1 

written from an entirely Indian point of view .and· 
is well worth reading. Another book from the: same, 
firm is an ' appreciation of the late Mr. Kashi· · 
oath Trimbak Telang by Mr. Vasant N, Naik, M. A.,' 
of Bombay. Mr. Naik enables us to ~et: a fairly' 
good idea of Mr. Telang a~. an educabomst, as a 
social reformer and as a pohttcalleader, but we have 
yet to wait for a biography which will fix on the 
canvass something of his fascinating, if somewhat 
'elusive, personality. Of quite a different typ.e is the 
Hon. Rao Bahadur .Mudholkar, a short sketch of 
whose career is also issued by Mr. Natesan in the 
expectation, no doubt, of the forthcoming Congress, 

.J The Hitabadi and 'the B115umati publish betweer 
them the some cunous instances bearing on the statE 
of affairs that prevails in the matrimonial market ol 
the present day : .Here is one of ,them :' An .elderl) 
gentleman of Cooch .. Behar, a. widower of slendet 
.means, bilving a, .marriagea\ll!l. daughter. to. dispose 
.of, was on the: look-out for. a suitable· bridegroom. 
But the prohibitive rates ruling in •the market were 
against him and he at last hoped that with the dowry 
he would o blain from the ma~riage of his only .son, 

.be would. marry away his daughter. ·But as 'ill-luck 
, would. paye,. it." t~e ,boy, died, and 'the . gentleman 
Jindi11g no other way open, was forced to ·enter into 
holy wedlock himself for a second time in order that 
he might marr,r, the girl to his new brother·in·law r .' . . ' . . . ' .-
· The week's foreign news includes the. outbreak of 
·hostilities ·between Turkey and Montenegro. The 
other Balkan St~es are expected to join in the fray, 
'and the situation may eventually involve som~ftbe 
·~reat Powers, There have been rumours of impend· 
'JOg peace betweenitaly and Turkey ,hut there bas 
been no conformation of iLup to Saturday morning. 
Turkey can not have two wars on .. h;mp at the same 
time, and it is not unlikely that she should be ;~nxious 

·to be rid of one of them at any cost. 

The Senate ofthe Calcutta University has resolved 
to apply . for sanction to appoint the Rev. S 
Yamakami as University Reader to deliver a course 
of lectures on " Ancient India, · as depicted in, the 
writings of Chinese Pilgrims," 
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MR. DADABHOY'S BILL. II. 

· The featore of the Bill to which we have to take 
toe strongest exception,. occurs in the sections on 
procuration a.od defilement. Section 5 rona thus : 
"Whoever procures any girl onder si~teeo years of 
age, not being a common prostitute, to have onla.wfol 
aexna.l intercourse with noy mao, to become a. com
mon prostitute, or to leave her usual place of abode 
in Dritish India (such place not being a brothel) 
with intent that she may become a prostitute, shall 
be punishable with imprisonment, &c." Section 6, 
again, lay a down, that "whoever, not being her hnsband, 
has sexnal intercourse wftb a woman, not being a com
mon prostitute, with her consent, when she is of or 
above tbe age of twelve years and onder the age of 
si.~;teen years, &c., shall be punishable with im
prisonment." The effect of these exceptions seems 
to be that ir, by any means, a young girl of under 
sixteen years, can be started on a career of shame or 
decoyed into living in a brothel, she will be fair 
game for any scoundrel, and that the law will not 
protect h~r. Against this principle we desire to enter 
our emphatic: protest. In our view, the young girl 
who baa been alrea~y ruined has as much claim on 
the consideration of the Legislature as her sisters 
brought np in more favourable conditions. What is 
the idea underlying the raising of the age of consent 
directly, as some of us had suggested, or indirect!/, as 
Mr. Dadabboy proposes, to sixteen ? Ia it not that a 
girl onder that age is not competent to give a respon
sible consent to her own d~filcment? If tbat be so in 
reference to a single act, is it reasonable to assume, as 
Mr. Dadabhoy does, that abe c1nlci give a responsible 
consent to be made a comrnoo proijtitote or to become 
the inmate of a brothel? Why, then, is it to be declared 
by the Legislature to be no offence to act in a manner 
likely to confirm her in that career or to kidnap her 
out of .British Jodia P A girl is a girl after all. It 
may be her misfortune to have fallen iuto the hand~ 
of villainous persona in her early days, lmt that only 
makes her mo~e deserving of the protection of the law, 
and her exclnaton from the above sectiou seems to na 
to con~titn.te the greatest blot oo this piece of attempt
ed'iegtslubn~n •. There are other ways, too, in which 
snr.h excluston ts apt to provedatwerons, It is obvious 
tlmt the section, as It is drafted, i~dioa.tes to the ollen• 
der his easiest as well as safest line of defence. He is 
virtually invited to prove that he was not the first man 
with whom the girl was involved in order to secure a 
verdict ul acqnith&l, E•1•ecially ,;here tbe offender id a 
rich person, and the viorim, a pooruirl it wonhJ uot be 
difficult to get half a doz•n men of like character tu 
awe .. r th .. t they bat! been on terms of f"miliarity 
":itb th~ uufortun .. te young woman. Thns the excep
~~~~~ ts hkaly to have the effect. of adding insult to 
lllJUry. We are strongly of opmion that the protec
Uoll alforded to sir Ia nuder ab.teen;rears of a&e should 

be absolute and not subject to any conditions what-
6oever. It is sad enough that tbe social cnstoms of the 
country necessitate the exemption of the married 
relation from the proposed increlll!ed limit or protec
tion. There is ahsolntely no reason to recognise 
prostitution 111 another valid ground of exemption. 
We do not want-and Mr. Dadabhoy does not want
any girl onder sixteen to take to the profession of a 
common prostitute. We do not want-Mr. Dada
bhoy's Bill is defective here-any girl to be recognie
. ed or confirmed in the profession by an Act of the 
Legislature. We earnestly hope that agencies will 
spring up in the country to reclaim young women 
,who bad been led ns~ray, and tbe sections in the Bill 
above referred to, if they become law as they stand, 
will prove a hindrance in the way of rescue work. 
Sir Reginald Craddock, in stating how far Government 
were prepared to go, made no such reservation as 
in the Bill. · In that respect, the Government proposal 
.is decidedly superior to Mr. Dadabboy's and it should 
be accepted ·in preference to the Bill. 

The Government of Bombay have issued a very 
opportune Press Note which confirms our view that 
the sections in the Bill dealing with the dedication 
of minor girls to the service of temples and deities, 
are supererogatory. During the last two years there 
have been nine cases of conviction onder 
the Indian Penal Code for dedicating girls of from 
ten to fifteen years of age. Some of the cases had 
been taken, to the High Court on appear, and that 
Court had confirmed the conviction and sentence, It 
is, therefore, as mnch the law of the land today as if 
it had been em bodied in a special Act that the dedica
tion of minor girls is an offence punishable by the 
criminal courts. It . is, worthy also of ilote that in 
none of the cases did the sentence exceed one year's 
imprisonment, in some cases' the imprisonment being 
simp!-. only, This Is as it should be. It is a mistake 
as well as a cruelty lo subject offenders 'Who err from 
ignorance and mental darkness and not from brntal 
passion to vindictive penalties. We may also mention 
that in one of the cases in the list the t•ffence was 
committed at a shrine in tbe Nizam'a dominions to 
which the girl was taken by her parents from British 
India, Tbe Press Zote will be printed in inll in the 
next issue, and we should mncb like its contents to be 
widely pobli•bed in the country. Tbe Government of 
Bombay, it is well-knowo, have devoted special atten
tion to this qnestion for the past three. years and more, 
11nd social reformer~ all over India will feel grateful 
to them for it. In conclusion, we repeat what we 
have already said iu onr first article, that it is not 
necessary to do anything more than what Government, 
as aunoooced· t; the Home- Member, are prepared to 
introduc-. of their own motion to meet the principal 
evils with which we are confronted. The first of the 
amendments which Government· favonr, is the substi
tution of " immoral or nnlawfnl " for " immoral and 
unlawful" in section ...... of the Penal Code. In are
cent Bombny case, that of the r .. than buying a 
Uhristian girl in Poooa, it was decided that the sec
tion contemplates only such immorality as is also 
unlawful, and as concubinage is no~ onlawlol, the act 
of the Pathan was not an offence, The amendment 
would set the J..w right so f,.r as such c"ses are con
cerned. Tbe uext amendment suggested by Govern
ment is the constitution of a. separate offence of the 
violation of girls .. bove 12 and undur 16 yeart of age. 
This of it•elt will have a far-re .. chiog effect. Every 
act which involves the defilement of girls nuder the 
pre•cribed limit would at once become unlawful, in 
whatever name or form i~ may occur, with &be aole 
exception of marriage. It is not so mncb to tbe 
punitive as to the educ..tive effects of the change that 
all ri~httllinded men WOo)d attach most imJlOrtance, 
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DEPRESSED. C.LASSES ·MISSION. 
MAHARASHTRA CONFERENCE. 

(Contributed.) 
The D.C.M. Maharashtra· Conference was opened 

with a divine service conducted by R. B. Marathe, 
B.A., L.r. B.; at 9 a. m. on Saturday, the sth October in 
·the spacious Pandal erected for the purpose in the 
premises of the D. C. M. School Camp, Poena. It 
was largely,.attended by men and women of the 
Depressed Classes in the Camp, members of the local 
Prarthana Samaj and a large number .of guests of the 

, Conference who had been coming since the day befo~;~ 
drom the various parts of the · Born bay Presidency, I 
Berars and C.P. They were lodged in the school 
building and the Panda! and the tent speCially erect· 
ed for the purpose, and were entertained for two 
days by the Reception Committee of the Conference • 
. The j>remises were gaily decorated for the occasion. 
The Conference commenced punctually at 3-30 p.m. 
as announced, in the amphitheatre of the Fergusson 
College, with a song of prayer by the children of the 
school. Mr. V. R. Shinde, the General Secretilry, 
delivered his inaugural address in which he dwelt 
upon the history of the problem of the Depressed 
Classes and that of the Mission and also the special 
features of the Conference. He observed that where
as the innumerable caste conferences of the day 
were the exclusive concern ofthose castes, the present 

1 ,conference was the common concern of all of them, 
. depending for its success. on the earnest sympathy 
and co-operation of them all. Describing the extent 
of the work of the mission he said that in fourteen 
centres in Western and Southern India there were 
24 ~chools, 5 boarding houses, 12 other institutions, 
55 teachers, x,xoo pupils and 4 missionaries and that 
the annual expenditure of the society was twenty• 
four thousand and six hundred rupees. Proposed 
by Dr. H. Mann, the President of the Reception 
Committee, and seconded by Mr. Kharade of Poona 
and Mr. Dangle of Ahmednagar, Sir R. G. Bhandar
kar took the chair amidst cheers, and delivered a 
thoughtful address which will appear at length in 
our next issue. The boys of the school then gave a 
song of welcome and performed drill. Several 
speakers then dwelt on the appointed topics of the 
Conference, amongst them being the Hon. Mr. Ra
fiuddin, Bar-at-law, Mrs. Laxmibai Ranade, Mr. 
B. S. Kamat, Mr. G. K. Devdhar, Prof. K. R. Kanit
kar, Rao Sabeb B. V. Jadhav of Kolhapur, and a 
number of speakers of the depressed classes. After 
the evening meal, severa1 Gosavis of the depressed 
classes among the guests performed Bhajan in the 
panda! On Sunday morning at 8 A· M. Sir Dr. 
Bhandarkar conducted divine service in the Hari
Mandir of the Prarthana Samaj in fJ>nnectioo with 
the Conference and preached a higbly:instractive ser
mon. By:suaday noon, the Conference Camp in the D. 
C. M. School was filled to its utmost with g•1ests from 
several parts.. Of the total number 229 of the several 
depressed communities belonging to 52 places re
presenting 17 ·districts of this Presidency, Berar 
and C. P, The Pritibhojan or tile principal· dinner 
took place at I2 o'clock and was· attended by about 
three hundred men and women of the Depressed 
Classes and about 50 from the higher classes from 
the city of Poona .. The function was as successful 
as it was unique The Conference was resumed at 
4 P.M. in the Amphitheatre when several members 
of the depressed classes spoke feelingly on their 
di5'!bilities and grievances. The Hon. Shrimant 
. Babasaheb, Chief of lncbalkaranji, gave a very sym· 
pathetic speech on the spread ol literary education 

. all)ong the depressed classes, which will be published 
later on. Prof. G. C. Bhate, Mr. N. C. Kelkar, 
.Mr. R. G. Pradhan of Nasik then followed. Pandit 
.Shri Mah" Bhagwat of Kurutkoti, Dharwar District, 
'the Dharmadhikari of the Shankaracharya, Shringeri 
Math, . who specially came for the Conference 

then spoke in Sanskrit on· the co-operation of all 
denominations in the spiritual and social work of the 
mission : Mr. Shinde rendered the~ purport of his 
Sanskrit speech in Marathi. Mr.· Lilxman Shastri 
Lele in a ·very eloquent speech approved of the· 
liberal religious work of the mission quoting various 
authorities from the Hindu Shastras and Puranas. 
The-Conference was then concluded by a vote of 
thanks to the chair and a beautiful song by the 
school-boys blessing His Majesty King George V. 
A women's meeting was held in connection with the 
Conference at 5 p. M. on Monday, the 7th instant 
which was attended by about two hundred ladies of 
the depressed classes~ and about fiftyiof the higher 
classes, among whom were Mrs. Kashibai Kanitka:r, 
Mrs. Laxmibai Ranade, Mrs. Sitabai Bhandarkar, 
Miss Sahashrabudhe, Mrs. Javere, Mrs. Harkar and 
the students of the Female High School. Mrs. 
Ramabai Ranade presided ::>ver the meeting and 
strongly advocated the cause of the mission and 
exhorted the women of the depressed classes to 
avail themselves of the advantages offered to them 
by the lady workers of the Mission. The meeting 
was concluded by a song and musical drill by the 
children of the school. 

""""""= 
THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

TH£ SECOND READING : MovEMENT IN THE DRY 
BoNES· 

( By 0. S. S. 0. ) 

CHAPTER VII. 
"I think," remarked Mr. Bulwar 02ah to an in

timate friend whom he always addressed frankly and 
without ceremony and who like himself had plenty 
of leisure and no need to work for a living, "that as 
we have plenty of time we ought to think out some 
thing definite in life. Something I mean in which 
we could· employ our leisure to advantage, so that in 
after years we may be able to look back with satis
faction that our lives have been of some good in the 
world," 

"Yes, your idea is certainly a good one. Shall we 
consult Budri Nath and see what he has to say o:t 
the subject"? But before he had finished his sentence 
Mr. Budri Nath himself with two others who were 
equally independent of work, came in and began 
chatting and hum bugging aimlessly. They remained 
there for an hour or so and then after some light 
refreshments all five went for a walk down to the 
river. 

On their way they looked in at all the temples they 
passed, saluted the images with joined palms at 
each in the way of prayers, and then finally settled 
down on the Darga Ghat steps to enjoy the quiet of 
. the evening and to ·Watch the calm waters of the 
mother Ganges as they glided past a few inches below 

'the steps on which their feet rested. They were' 
silent for a while looking across the stream and· 
watching a few late bathers. Then Mr. Budri Nath, 
the eldest among them, being about thirty, wliilst 
the ages of the others varied between seventeen and 
twenty-five, tho!rghtfully remarked : "How de~ht• 
ful is this quiet." . 

''Yes and is it not pe.rplexing to analyze the mixed 
thoughts and feelings which spring up spontaneously 
(often being quite unconnected with any previous 
ideas one may have bad in one's mind) after being 

·seated for a while on the banks of a pond or beside 
a rippling stream," said Mr. Bulwar Ozah • 

"These facts are certainly strange," said one, 
whilst another who had been watching some insects 
chasing each other on the surface of the water close 
to his side of the steps, remarked : 

"I wonder if the insect life which would seem to 
be quite happy judging from the way they rush about 
on the surface, has anything to do in imparting in 
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some subtle way the strange and often melancholy 
thoughts which arise at such moments 1 

Or are they only due to the calm atmo;phere 
which surrounds the vicinities of silent tanks, ponds 
and rivers, which on being inhaled produce after a 
wqile a corresponding calm by soothing one's 
nerves?" 

"Both may aitl in the creation ofthese spontaneous 
phenomena," joined a thoughtful youth with a white 
straight line from his forehead to the tip of his nose 
and who knew no English but quoted from an old 
Sanskrit manuscript which he was then read in~ with 
his Guru. "The apparent stillness of the air 1f Y'>u 
will listen with care you will find is no more still 
than a rushing stream. The invisible forces which 
are ever active come in collision with the ethereal 
part of ourselves at such moments. This subtle 
contact produces emotions foreign to the material 
body but perfectly part of our real self, the Alma. 
And as the forces o{ Alma are stronger than these 
of the material body, they force them~elves into the 
mind in various disjointed forms, but always ac· 
companied with a calm that is not of the earth. And 
thus the Atma has glimpses of happiness and realins 
that it is not forsaken by its Creator and with renewed 
courage continues to endure its connection · with tbe 
grosser part of our material self, ·For ·if it were not so 
the transcendent ecstasy which Is frequently created 
at such moments would overpower the neurotic 
system, lead to intense longing to pierce the veil and 
to self-destruction." 

"What a revelation," said Mr. Budri Nath. "I 
had no idea that such a simple remark of mine 
would have frov.,ked so enthrallin~ a' rejoinder, 
For my part had forgotten for the time that 1 was 
in the body. 1 am coming over to see this manu· 
script.'' 

"Do, by all means. All the brothers, if you will." 
"Of course," responded several at once, "it is 

something rare." · · 
"There you are," called Mr. Warde, trom the top 

steps nl the ghat, wbo had strolled down to the river 
in the hope of finding them there. 

"Come down, Ram a," called Budri Natb, "it is 
very pleasant here-not too chilly yet." 

"You certainly seem very comfortable down there." 
he remarked stepping down the flight of rough stqne 
steps. · 

"Quite, it is really delightful-" one of !hem 
answered. · · 

"Shall I bring you something to pick and 
munch ?" be askea stepping a few steps above 
them. · 

"Yes, we shall-or at all events. 1 shall be very 
glad," resp~nded Bul. 1 hereupon he went back 
and got some roasted almonds, spiced split gram and 
PI~~ - . 

The philosophic part of their talk was gone for the 
time being as each taking a little from each pocket 
began nibbling and talking on little nothings. Time 
wore on pleasantly and as the evening began to show 
signs of closing, w1th solitary lights blinkmg here and 
there, one of them got up with a shudder: "1 am 
fel!l+ng cold-come let us return." 

They wulked along chatting pleasantly lor some 
time. At length three fell out at a cross road 
leaving Warde, Budri Nath and Bulwar to 
continue their way home. · · 

" Ram a," began Mr. Bulwar Ozah in order to 
open the subject which was postponed for Mr. Budri 
~alb's opinion, "you remember sometime ago our 
d1scussing the subject : 'The aim of our existence,' 
and how we arrived kl the conclusion that the in ten· 
tion or our lives is often marred by the unhealthy 
desire to accumulate wea.hh for its own sake and not 
for what use could be made of it.·: 

" Yes, very well, " Mr. \Varde answered, u hi; 
thouahts went back a decade when Mr. BulwH as a 
lad h':.d not only expre;sed the um! idea but h•d 
acted u;>an it. 

"Well, .I have made up my mind," Bulwar 
continued, I' tbat 1 iliD not going ta add to what w~ 
have!' 

"\Vhy, have you decided ta lead an idle life with 
Uma?" ·he remarked lie;htly knowing fully that 
that was not the case. He was so absorbe:i in his 
own ideas that he did not notice the implied jest in 
his brothel-in-law's remark and so went on : 

"You know, if I was to enter into business or ser· 
vice-knowing fully well as far as hum-.n nature can 
judge that 1 c'luld never need it-1 should. really be 
leading a harm lui, U<ele;s and a selti;h hfe. And 
this would be worse than idleness. For by idleness one 
only harms himself and po;sibly those dependent on 
him. But by taking service or entering into_ busi
ness lor which there is no n€ed as far as proVISIOn tn 
life goes, one is bound to deprive some one else in 
real need." 

"An exce'lent idea," said Mr. Budd Nath, " but 
how· few of u; look at it in that light. If we could 
only follow this ideal, what an amount of hardship 
we might save without even being aware of it! That 
would be altruism in very deed and not in sympa· 
thetic theory." 

" Thus refraining when we do not need in order 
·to give our fellow beings a chance of a livelihood, is. 
equal to assisting one in life without making a parade 
ol our thoughtfulness and forbearance,"· 

"Quite true, but do not people work for others
so that they may help them ? " 

" They do," replied Mr. Bulwar Ozah, "and 
should do so, but only so far as to provide up to a 
certain age. After that children must. look to their 
own work for their support. For every one born 
into this world brings h1s provision with him. Na
ture teaches us this, for a coming mother is atw .. ys 
provided with milk before the child is born. 

"But or course I do not mean .that people should 
stop working ev~n after sufficient has been accu· 
mulated for one's needs provided the increase is 
being used for some good purpose anj not for 
boarding. To make my meaning clearer I sl\ould 
suggest that those who have no need to w"rk 
for their living should dev:~te their t1me for some 
public gbod and not ·waste it in heaping up 
riches for hoarding or some unprofitable pleas.ures." 
· "Very wei~ "said Mr. \Varde, ."let us turn to 

something practical, You have no need to W.Jrk. 
What are you going to do yourself?'" 

"That is just the reason why I have started this 
discussion. I :want to find out what I ought to do 
and what you all tbink l .am fit for-;ometbing 
useful. I am tired or learned discus;ions as they 
often mean nothing; except bri.1ging some one 
gifted with greater talking p:>wers to the front. 
Take, for instance, the Chnstian M1;sionary . Orga· 
nizations which we have been watching closely. 
They are supposed to be more practical-but do 
they do anythmg mor.e .-1 am afraid none ol us wno 
have analysed t_he . doings of their gatherings can 
vouch for anything more than praising one another ? 
In the same way, our, meetings lead to notning 
practical and end in .the admiration or each other's 
oratory." 

"Yes, the Missionaries do one thing practical, " 
said Mr. Budri Natb, " tbey manage to collect 
suhsaiptions for the support of many good .works 
hete, wnich we shall de well to copy," 

"You are quite mistaken Budri, brother, " be 
retorted with some warmtb, "this is ju;t what 
they do not do. The money is collected for them 
by real earnest Christians in their native lands. 
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Their deputies out here spend it for them ·and £or 
which a certain amount of work has to be shewn and 
reported regularly. But go deepet-do we feel 
that their work ·is abiding among us? Have not 
many of those who have gone over, freely 
expt essed themselves that they would return.to the 
oid fold if it were possible?" Mr. l:ludn Nath 
admitted that, fiom what he had heard, the 
Hmdaryan Christians were not satisfied with their 
chang~d lot, and certainly· dtd not feel they were 
on any firmer gtound. The Missionaries certainly 
talk tG them, they •ay, and tell them that th"Y are 
brothers and children of the one self-same God, 
but their treatment of them does not accord witl1. 
their teaching. The better classes who have come 
under their sway feel that they are alienated from a 
firm and established system powerfully supported 
and are bein~ turned adrilt mto a shifting desert 
loadiug they do not know whither-.And thi> he 
concluded he had heard from more than one when 
the first flush after joining the brotherhood had 
subsided. 

" But all this is neither here nor there.'• said Mr. 
\Yarde. "We have drifted away from our point, but 
with all this, their talking is not quite so bad as 
ours. They at least talk to .some advantage-if not 
to that or their chelas at least to their own. Whereas 
we talk and talk and never ·come io any practical 
decision.'' Then turning . to face their compampn 
as they had reached the place where thetr way 
led tn different directions ue concluded: •'Well, 
Budri, our talk must come to an end-though with
C!Ut anything definite .to n•ght," 

"Yes, tonight, but we must come to a head when 
we meet next," satd Mr. l:luwlar. Then joining t.he 
tips of their fingers in salutation to each other, 
~epa rated for tbe mght. · · ' 

"Ho-0-0 I" responded Mr. Warde on reaching 
the verandah to the chorus raised by Bulwar's twin 
sons. 

"What a rowdy lot," said their father in joy. . 
"Yes, and what were . you at that age ?" came a 

saucy rejoinder from an inner room. . 
"That is nothing-we never think of those days

if they ever exist~d.'' The two mites now toddled up, 
one lollowing the other. On coming close, after 
several falls and crawls on all fours, they clutched 
and hung on to their knees. The (ather and uncle 
picked up one each and canied them tossing to their 
grand-~other's room. . 

"Amar Nath,"said the old gentleman who happen
ed to be there addrt ssing the first of the twins borne 
in by J!.!r.; Warde. The child pricked up his ears and 
recogmzmg him, cooed: "Da-dtia, dada." The 
other on being carried in turned in the same direc· 
tion and lisped his brother's salutation. 
· Presently Mrs. Bulwar followed and biding behind 
Mr. Warde commenced tickling the little fingers of 
Amar Nath's right hand which -hung over Mr. 
Warde's shoulders. He tui ned, recognized his 
mother and began struggling to reach her, . 
. "Uma," Mr. Warde remarked teasingly, "!thought 

you were the cook in charge for this month.'' 
" It is fortunate for you 1 · am not, '' she retorted 

mischievously. " You will not find me indulging 
you same as Mys and Azie do.'' · 

" Mys and Azte never do anything of the sort: 
In fact they are harder on me than·· you would 
imagine and that is why I was in hopes you might 
be 10 charge. For l S.m quite sure iny pretty 
si.tt:I-in-law could never · be . unkind. " " Compli· 
ments,", she said taking the baby trom him, •• but 
with all this you will get nothing nice from us." 

"That is it, U rna, don't spare him, " joined her 
husband. . . 

"Don't you imagine you will fare better by joining 
us-"she said and ran. out of the room with the 
child in her arms, smotberillg h!f!! with kisses.~: · 

fi O.toLer I3·' -
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.RAJAH RAM MORUN ROY. --
. ( Ma, D. V. Puuuaow, B. A. ) 

The 79th aonivenorJ of the death of Rajah Ram Mohon Boy, 
whom the followere of. different ,.,Jigiono iobabitiog 1hio vaal 
eonntry ban Jeernt to odmil'l for bia olreououo eodeavoor1 ia · 
11nfavourabla timeolo give a new obape to India in ita different 
deparlmen..,, religi6DO, IOC!al; political, eeooomical, educational 
and l'hJoieol, occo....d receotiJ. Tba greatoe•• of the man and 
the ra~etm in whi.:h be io held bJ the public at large can be a... 
termioed from the foot &bat during tbe oooroe of tbia day oimilar 
tiithuaillllic meeting• -~re being held ao heretofore io Booton, 
London, Ediuboorgb, Tokio, Qu~tta, Laltort1 Simla, Locknom 
Calcnlta, Sbilloog, MaJrM, BumbaJ, Indore, leaving aeveral 
of the !ow01 and cities of this uat empire out uf account. 
Living at a time wbeo the Mogul Emperor at D.Jhi wao 1110re 

a ocarecrow than a ruler• when the East India Company 
though oc:quiring territorieo wao more aosiona about ita 
faclorlfl, aod dividendo, when the Maharetla p~wer though 
formidable, waa lacking in ooheaion1 Bam Mohua .Boy· 
eagerly looked into the dim lulnre to ot.Iika ont new linea b1 
which a united aod awakened Indian natioa obould move. &<> 

hol<l ill ploc:e among the oivijized natiooa of the earth. He 
foreoaw that w'itbout a purified religion, on emancipated 
womaukind; an .omunnt of eelf·rtopect, aod • vitolising 
eduoatiou, the peuple ol Iudio could nol have a bright lolnr<!. 
fur them. With bio oharocterstio ohrewedness, be diacerned 
tho poinla ol olrongtb arod weoknos• of the religion in. whioh 
~e wao born and bred up. Be could, with equal cloarneas,, 
audentond all that woo bed in lolam, in Judaism aod ia 
Cbristiautity wh088 guapela be bad read and etudied la their 
'!riginol laogu•g••· Tho comparative study of religione,_ 
which 6nt began with him ia modern timoa, .. ad'!'itted bJ 
Sir Monier Williamr,led him to the conclusion that a tra~ 

r.atiouol lire ill Indio would not be po .. ible without combiaing 
the opirituolity of Hindui.m and the morality and the aotive 
plriloutbrophy or tho tenolrlngd of Obriot. Tho s ... t .. wotar.., 
pauisbad 10)1, '•Thil Eternal one oeoted in the soul ia tu be 
known. There is nothing bi~ber than this to be known. 
Knowing the irodividualaelf, Nature and God Lhe a;peront 
obtarno liberation." 

One ••eko io vain in the teaobinga of western philosophy 
that the ~tl•inment of aterool peooe ia poaaible only by. finding 
Biru in the SouL The idea of Ohriatiarrily is to found o 
Kingdora of God upon earth, i. e,, omongat men, Thot · king. 
durn i1 eatobliahed b1 the ohaernrroo of the rule of righteoua. 
, neas and love in human affoira. 

Hirrdui1rn believe• in God tu be immanent in Notnre, 
arrd in tire aoul asli!e of life. The Christian belief irr God •• 
a Rule-r aud Guvernur u if eXtra, -~~~i~-- in- .bia ~ctio~~.~ ~ •• 
ropuloivo to. R•rrr Mohun R>J. The ]linda cou•"<!lliou __ was 
lolLierj nrore opiritual and more rational. In this oonntr1 
...-lrere tiro tlrNo gre•t religiono of the world ar~ established, 
th~·ligion of Ramo Molruo Ro1 oloims the credit uf bavir.g 
reirrototed God in Nature or to be more preoiM restored 
N alure ~~ God, Furtb.r the Brabmo Saruaj of . R..m Mob oil 
no, Is couopicuouo for itt brtadtb and tol<llaliou in oc:know
led8illg tire preoonce of proplreto in ao DtonJ religiona arrd in 
ito decloratiou lhot Gud'• revelation ia not the heirloom or ons 
rac€'1 aud ie llut gitun &t oue tiw.e uuly •• avme would exf8"t 
uo to bdiuve. 'l'lre lull~were of Ram M~bnu Roy believe th•l 
•t•iritoal illunrlnolioo ia forcing iiHII on 1110ukiud in all ti""'"' • 
irr all plaon a11d in all olin,., Th1 oubliruit1 ul tbio t.eaubiag 
h111 cowpolled Rev. J. Farquhar to admit that the laJing of 
10 ntu<h atreaa lirot on the nTtlatlun lo laraol and \hen on lhl 

Word and Worlr: of Christ gi•ea the <1hritrtian 11otem • -rn• 
ing uorrowo- which to maoy intelieetual men io repellont. 

The irrfluenr:t! of Ramo Mohno Roy on the public miad ia 
oc:oording 1o -Rev. Reed, o Unitarian minisler0 not d1111 
to bia aocia!; edoealiooal and other refurmr, nor 'to his . 
philaothropi; w~rk nor to his' wond<rful powero' 'of' 
cootrov.rey, .. bot to the man himself. Dis pereonal 
ex .. lloncea gained lor him the deep esteern of all who bed' 
ku8wn hiDL The Huu'blo Mr. Bbopeodrau•th Boae ooce
oompared him to the Bimaloyaa. Rev, McNicolaompared: 
hirn to on Isthmua. A high Cbioese O:liciol onCI! remarked 
thai he believed that there iroald be ;,]vatWn for .India,' 88 it: 
coulu produce a Rom Muhna Roy. . . . · 

Sa, a Miss Cobllel in hor Life of the Rojah : .· He was 
tho first Brahman to crod 1he ocean. Bo """ lbe lirat Hindu 
of eruirrenoe to bre•k the •Jll'll.wbio.b. lor ages, the aea had laid 
ou India. He eat a CUDspicuolll pracedeut to 1the boat of 
edu011ted Hind no 'who have · aiu.;, -studied- oD.d travolled in 
Europe, The •'Onoequences for hia countrymen lire socb as to 
wake thia 'act •lone anfficien' 1o aecore for ita' autho~ a lasting 
deoliuatiau, lis imperio! lmport.ar;ce is not Ieee strikiug. Rani 
Mohon Ruy'a preoenoe in Errgla•d • made the English people 
aware, aa they_ bad nev• beeu beforP• ol the dignity, th11 
culture, aud the piety rrf the race they bed conq'lered in the 
East. India becawe inoarnote in him, and dwelt among •• 
and we beheld her· glory. In the oourl • of· the kiog ia the 
balls of the L•gislamre in the Jreleot coteriea of fashion in the 
eucioty of pbiloeuphero and men ul letten,ia Aogliean Churob,· 
and Nuu-Cuulormio1 meeting honoe, in the privacy of iuany a' 
homo and before lbe Wondering erowda of Leucasbire operA-' 
tiroe, Ram Mohnu Roy &tood forth the vi&ibla and personal 
embodiweot ,f tho Ea&tern Ewpire. Wbe,...er be "ent t~era• 
want .a &lately Rplllaticin.of the Angl.,..loEiian· iosoleuClO' which· 
saw lu an ludian fellow aubject only a .. :llackriian ., or''.
Nigger. He wa• the 6rsl great representative of tho Hindu 
r••• at the &eat uf EmJ>ire aud the contrast . between ollicia f 
London and official Calcutta' in theil" treat.Ioent or him showed· 
the effecl of his peroonel presonce at head-qnartero. 

Ram Mobun Buy's religion contemplatea a perfect 
aui1y of aiw among ita adherent& though· their methode .may' 
be nraoy, Tbe couaeptio•D ·of the Brohmo religion ik brood. 
'fhere Ia uo sphere of activity, no walk of life whicH ia'·outsido 
the range of true l~ith and wb;ch i• not sacred and binding, if 
it io caleuloted to promote righteousness and linmoo happineu; 
Any one ehonld. lber<!lore; be •proud to own allegiance ·to a 
religiooo ayatem wbiob oirhs at 'iruparling a morsl dignitj to 
any station in life· wbiuh ita members may be oafied upon let, 
611, keeping the above mentioned _twb .r.rdinal pointt.lo Tie* •. 

In order to explain the r<!lation of Braltmoiam · with' 
other reli~ioua oy•temi in this country, ·I shall take the liberty 
to quote the worda of Dr. Savage ioieoded 1o apply for Unitao' 
riani•m. They apply tit to our purpooe. · . · 

" We sbare with orthodoxy our belief ia God. in religion, in' 
worohir; in righteousness of til•; we share with science the 
beli.f in tho legitimacy of· her rnetboda fc•r the d:scovery of 
truth; we share with ethical nnltnre llolCietiee that •uprerne ...,. 
gard lor alraracler and condnoti we ahora with aguonica their 
profonud aenoe of the infinity or the univeroe, bul think it 
too aarl1y•t tu aettle tbeliruitir' of knowledge; we share with 
materiolista this r .. peot for bard facts· and this belief that 
matter ia good and no' eviJ; We share with free religioniata 
their reorecl for olh.r faith•; ws share with the advocatea or 
tho religion of humanity in their high buruan ideal.," 

The religion of Ram Mohon Roy bali resi•led 'the 
abu~ and eri~id11m1 of Grnb-"Atreet Jouruaia ands\orup oratord~ 
II ia nol oorrJ for ths slow progresa it bas made np liU no"• 
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The followers of Ram Mohan R·•y are sanguine of a bright 
ruioro when they see oronnd them every day, the orthod~xy 
spending its energy and ita pnrse to r•tiooally explain tho 
objectionable practices ond rites "hich have obtained a hoary 
sanctity in society and establiohed themselves firmly for centa. 
ries together. This they take as a prelude to the Binda 
nation reverting ere long to ~h• simple, natoral worship of 
God in spirit. iocolcated by the Risbis of old. When thst 
glorious day comes as it bat already btgnn to, appear, Rem 
Mohno Roy had not lived and work..!. in vain for .the emanci
pation of tbia ~ount;y, May God bless ~11 those. who have 
been working in the lines chalked out to them by the illostrions 
Raj~h.' · · · · 

Who never sold the troth to serve the hour 
l)T or paltered with Eternal God for power, 

OUR·CALCUTTA LETTER. 

. ( :Fao11 'oua O.o.LCUTTA CouassPoNDBRr) 
' - . ' • ' ' 1 - .. 

, . . Politi., and B•cial Reform. 

Referring to the progress of Social Reform, the • English-. 
ID.a.u ' jo one of its iasuest remarked: ~ .. There i! perhaps no 
living Indian .who boa done more for the oanse of . Social 
Reform than Sir .Gaoesb Uhandavarkar of Bombay, and one 
of the reoaona why be hae socoeede<L where so many others 
have failed is because he does not, as is so often the case with 
other progreasivea in Iudio, confuse Social , Reform with poli· 
tics." This . is, indeed, ona of. those truisms which oar 
reformers abonld beer in mind in their task of carrying the 
social work in India.. Bnt the "Ben galee" bas the peculiar 
chsracleris.t~a of .thinking contrary to what the •.oEnglishmao" 
or " Statesman " says. The • Beogalee' boa been pleased to 
r~mark in reply to the.' Englisbruan'a' statement that before 
his elevation to the Bench,. Sir Ga~eeh Chandavarkar was a pro. 
mioeot Congressman and if be were free from tbs trammels of 
office today be wuul~ be still a Congressman aa so many 
other ardent Social Reformers are. Sir Ganesb Cbandavarkar 
is a patri~~ and as being so he. would have been in tho Congress 
Camp if he were free from official capacity, Bat is there 
anyone in t.he Coogresa Camp who is a more sober social re• 
former than be or is there any one who has . beeR more soc. 
oesefnl in this thankless task than be 1 What is then his 
sacret of snccese 1 Is it not done to his single minded devo
tion to the cause of Social Reform which i6 free from aay p<>
litiual faint 1 The National Social Conferences hove failed"'""' 
faile~ completely; and why 1 Because it has always been the 
Indian Speecb-mskors' • field-day' after S or 4 days • 
l~bour in the CougreBB Camp. 

It baa been oou1etimes asserted by our so called Sooial 
reformera thai socia! regeneration completely depends upon the 
political advancement. My reply.to this absnrd theory would be 
emphalio •N o,' Can you expect a sickly baby mother at I be age 
of 13 or a to produce a bsalthy and stroog-ruioded SOD who 
will toke au oetivo part in coantry'~ politioal aff•ira? There 
are actual _oases now happening io our load. A writer in the 
.Modorr& RsviBto remarks, • The very appearance 01 the 
ludiau boy wonld seem to indieete as if . his body has not 
had a norma), healthy growth. '' 

" A boy father and " obild mother." the writer says " can 
not ot course produce sturdy and strQng children.. It is 
against the rulo of Nature. Giants only can prodace giants and 
pigmies oao produce only pigmies. 

Why should not therefore oar reformers try to nplift, the 
physical, moral and iutellectaal status of India before oryiog 
or the moon-1 mean • S•lf-Goveromoat.' 

SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGOE. 

A l.dn~.&u.uN's-Cr.uB. 
In connectio'n ~ith the movfment of tr~Vt!lling . Free Libra. 

ries atat'ted by the Social Service L•agoo, Bomb•y, a l<trlher 
step bas been Ioken by the promotera bJ, starting o Librarian'" 
Olab. Tba Leagae has now sent oat among the b .. :kward 
clOBsea of the community 26 Libraries of tho Marathi book• 
a.Dd .12 of Gnj.rathi-books. Nearly .half the number of 
Libraries are at present given t-> the DJpre•sed Closs people. 
Each box of books contains 50 volumes of which nearly boll• 
the nnmber belongs to wholesome light literature,. ab>nt l() 

booko on biography and history, 5 books on religion ,;;;d 
mythology, 40 oo miscellaoeons anbjlCts snob a• travel, 01aita• 
tion and hygienP, ~says, etc., 

The Librarian's Clnb is started with the ideo of bringing 
tngether the peraoua who are in charge of the travelling
librories in order that they may be interested io the method 
of the working of the libraries and in order to give them aa 

opporlaoity of making anggeslions from time to time 18 "" 

gordo the b•st working of the institution. The m•eting of 
the Clab will als<> .be utilized to give those peroono who are 
Wt)rking io connection wir.h the. movement, knowledge of the 
progress that is made in other Cilllntri(IB especially i11 ArnericJ. 
The first meeting of tbe Olub took ploce on l•st ' Satnrday at· 
the office of the League which was attended by-ahont 2(} 
Librarians. Mr. Amin who is in charg" of tne -travelling 

libraries at Baroda also attended, Mr. N. M. Jus hi of the 
Serv11nts of India StOiety ia opening uf the meeting- trpced· 
the growth of the library movemeut in civilized countries aod 
iu Iodia, He referred to the fiodiug of the remain• of a 
libnry on the aite of ancient Babylone, earveJ ont: bricks for,n
ing the books of the librory and to the libraries at Alexandra 
and Roro•. H• also referred to the Library Act ol 1850 in 
Eug~aud and detailed tbs sever4l uses tu which ths library is 
pat lo America. He then i<Dpreased opm the librarians tho 
daty of tryiug their best to find out reodero fur the bonks ia 
their charge to hke care of the ~o11ks and to keep ret7o}u 
rceurd of tho work dlJue.. . 

0 

lq lhe course of the .diacuasion that took plaoe a librarian 
nawed Mr. Snbhod•r beluugiug 10 tho D•pr8doo.i Clau pe>ple 
suggested that.t the ·League sboold send its volunteers Gwice or 
t.hru;e a _week to read out buoks for the b~ueth of t.h~d whll 
ouuJd not te~ad: H" als~ a~g~ste~ tb~t •s sowe of stJ~ igou
rt~~ut peupld obJecled t.o atgmug thtHP Ud.W811 in thtJ iBI!IUe buoka 
which ~ req•ti~d acuoN.i~g .'o thtt .rules he 1uay be ~r1uiu.:d 
to gtVO buOkB -~~ tht1 lJ8~1Ullllli::. t~ tbem Wj&boi!Ci iusistiug Oil 

havtug the~ Btgu.at~res •. !tt~s~. Amio1 L~al~~oy aud B,Je 
lou& port In lha d1scuse•ou, !he u~xt weetiug of tbe !]lob 
will bo held ou 17<_h Nuvomber, Mr •. N•rayaa Dnoudou 
K~~odam, a LJbr.,.rtau will.w .. te I!Oo1e sag·'~.:~tio~a ad re<~ards the 
Workiu~ of the Jibrari~s. 

0 0 

ADVERl_lltMtN IS. 
. ' , Ta& INDIAN SOCIAl.. .RJU'ORMKR. 

Rates oL lul11ud ~ub•unpLwu 1uu1u•1Vu af postage. 
1!1 ad vance. lllarre .. ~ 

Per annum......... Rs, fl-~-0 Rs ti-''-1 
F • I a " ., 

oretgn I:Snbscriptiou iuulu•ive of Pu•ta.~e eight 
&hilling• ( !ts. tl). · " ' 

~iugle·coples of the current year 2 a.llna.a each, 
and any back copies 4 anna.• each, 

'l'hd ~~orrda.r ra. tes Will be eulorced in· the case 
of BUbdcrlptlona Which have not been p11id within 

· tbre~ mon~ns I rom_ the date oa which la•t ,payment 
o.l snb•crlptloo expires 1n c11.11e of annual ou~J<~cr•p· 
t10ns. All other out•tanding due• wL!l llldo 1>e 
calculated at the arrear rlltes. 
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, THE. ARYAN BROTHERHOOD 
CONFERENCE. 

The Aryan Brotherhood Conference 
of all Hindus, who do not 11pprove of the die
tinction& and diil"erences of caste which are in 
vogue in this country, meets at Bombay on the 
9th November 1912 and the f~IIowing days. 
All who are in sympathy are requested to co
operate and to attend. 
...Persona coming from up-country for the 

Conference, !lnd wanting to have arrangements 
made for their toard and lodging, should give 
timely intimatbn to the undersigned, 
Cook's Building, } K. R. DAPIITABY, 
Hornby Road, Bombay. Secretary. 

Young men wi&hing t l serve as Volunteers 
at the Conference may personally apply to the 
undersigned before the lbth October 191.2 
between 5 and 7 P, 11. at the Aryan Brother
hood, Cook's Building, Fort, Bombay, 

Those selected will have to prepare thtir own 
uniform at may be prescribed by the undersign
ed. 

L, S . .ROYSAMPAT, 
Mana9er. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H- H- THE MAHARAJA 

GAE~W AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OCULISTS AND Sc1 ENTIFIC REFRACTIO!ITISTS. 

ozl\.. TBLEGBAPB 0FEIOB, 7, HoliNBY ROAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONL.Y FIRM. 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
£rom various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
E,.eatcllt &paciallat, 

WITH 22 YBAR.S' PRACTICAL BXPBRIBNCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Scindia of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N •. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon1ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col, R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

Bntirely New atoc:k of:-Speolaoleo, Eye-glaaa,Glare and 
DustEye·pro,eetors,MotorGoggles, .Powerful Binooulara, Opera 
Gla.asea, Clinical 'l'hermometora, e&o., eta. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooKBT MANUAL "Tali BUIIAll BYB AKD JTr 80J&NTII'l0 

COBRKal'ION1'' J'&BB ON APPLlOATJON. 

UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The ·argument of the arm 

appeals to readers of "Health 

Vz'm " The strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

~ · OLIVER T~pewrit"'er 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537• 

SoLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co .. 

~3, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Ineorpol'ated under the Indian 
Companfe&' Act Vl o! 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIEN'rAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY, 
Capitol Subscribed ........ Ro. 1,00,00,000 
Capil.•l Called up ......... ,, 50,00,000 • 
Reserve Fund ...... ...... , S,OO,OOO 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest io allowed on deity balauceo from Ro, SOO to lls. 

i 00,000 at the rate of 2§0 / 0 p. a. from December lot to May 
sist and at 2°/0 p, a. for the remaining six montho. On snmo 
exceeding Ro. 1,00,000 inlerest is allowed by special arrange· 
men~. No interest will be allowed which doos not amount to 
Rs. 8 per half year. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Del osita are received fixed for one year or for sh~rt 

periods @ rates of interest which can be aoce1tained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OABH CREDITS. 
The Bank grants accommodation on terooo to be arrsnged . 

against approved security. 
The Bank undertakes on behall of ito Constituents tho sale 

custody of Shores and Securities and the collection of dividends 
and interest thereon, it also undertakes the sale and purchase 
of Government paper and all descriplions of Stocks at moderate 
charges, parliculars of which may be had on application, 

11. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED, 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported by the 

Government of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered under the Baroda. Companies' Act Ill of 1897, 

HEAD OFF!OE• BARODA. . 
Branchee-Ahmedabad, Navsari & Meshana. 

Capital Snbsoribed ......... lto. )!O,OO,OOU. · 
Capilal Collected ., 10,00,000. 
Reserve fuud ., 1,52,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
:, be Hou'ble Sir Vithalda~ ·lJawodar 1'hackerooy, Knight, 

Cbairmau. 
Sbrimaut Sarupalrao Gaikwad, Baroda, 
Raj Ratna Sheth Magaubhai P. Ill ar>bhakli Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
S~eth Manila! Rcvdas, V adnagar. 
Rao Babadnr Gunjirao R. Nimbalker1 Setllement Officer, 

Baroda State . 
.13haskerao Vithaldu(l1 Esq. Advucate1 High Cvttrt, Bombay. 
Uao Bahadur Lalohauker Ull1iashanker of Ahmedabad. 
M. H. Kantavalla, Esq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co.,Ltd', 

lla1oda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntereot allowed on daily balance from Us. 300 to 
Rs. 1,00,000 at 1he rate of 2 per ceut. Per anuum and on 
sums over Rs. 1,00,000 by optcial anaugewent. No interest 
which does uot come tu Uo. a F•r half year will be allo~ed. 

FIXE!! lJEPOSlTS. 
Amounts for 12 montho are received at 4§ per cent. and 

for other periods on terms which may be ascertained on appli· 
to.tion. . .. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The B~~ouk Grants accommodation on terws t.o be arranged ; 

against approved securities. • 
The llauk undertake• on behalf uf its conslituents the oafe 

cut:tudy of Sbares aud t)ecurities and the collccLion of divi~ 
deuds "and interest thereon; it also undertakes the snie a.ud 
purch••• of Govenuuon' Paper and all descriplious of Stock at : 
muU~ra.te charge111 par;icuhus uf. which WQY b~;~ learnt ou 
ll!•lJii.;BtlOU. 

SAVIN<2S BANK ])EPOSITS. 
Deposits received aud interert allowed at B!per cent, Per 

atuuw. Y..ules on application. 
C. I!l. RANDLE, 

.Manager, 

P. SUBBAR.OV'S 
World-renowned and mo8t Efficac{ou& 

.A11urvedic Medicine8. 
Awal"ded several medals and Cel'titlcates of merit 

at various exhibitions. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 
Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to TanJore. 

1, The Nervlne Tonic Elixir is the anr· 
eat •emedy for nervous and general debility and neve.!:?."' 
prostration. Corse all urinary diseases. Removes pain 
!rom any part of the body. Invigorates ·and strengthens 
the vital forces. Best brain and nerve tonic. Sharpens 
digestion. Per Box Rs. 2. V.P.P. charges As. 5 only extra. 

.2. Digestive Pills,-Oare lollS ot appetite 
belching, indigestion, heartburns, drowsiness, bilioasnePs, 
nasty taste in month, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, stomach-ache, 
giddiness, &c. Per box As. 8. v.: P. P. charges op to 2 
boxes, As. 5 only extra. 

3, Lakshmikara Kasturl Pllls.-They 
are an indispensable companion of a betel chewar; they 
remove bad smell from the month. The charming odonr 
from the mouth of a pill or two used with pansupari lasts 
for hours, renders the use of spices unnecessary, digests 
~heaviest of meals within a short time. Two pilla taken 
every moraing before meals, move bowels regularly, cure 
indigestion, constipation, sll dental diseases, dyspepsia, 
burning or painful sensation in the chest or stomach, 
caused by some internal derangement of the digestive. 
organs, It contains no intoxicating 4rngs and is perfecti,y 
harmless and tastes well. It may be nsed with or without 
pamupari. It is made of musk, gold leaves and various 
other valuable m"dicinal propeTties and apices. Its daily 
use acts aa a anre proventive of many ills. For fever, 
cholera, plague, cold, cough, asthma, &c., to all, from a new 
born baby to aged persons, 1 to !l pills, taken in betel leaf 
juice, according to age and coostitation, will give •ure 
relief. To bring within the reach of all it is priced as low as 
As, 4 per bottle, V. P. P. charge for 1 to 2 bottles in 
India As, 5, only extra. ' 

4, Pain Balm.- Certainly cores by ezt•rnal 
application Ollly, goui; neuralgic pain, paralys1s, rheuma
tism of the knee, waist and c~est pains, in •houlders,limbs, 
loins, head·ache, tooth·~oehe, sprains, bruises, cold cough, 
and ear-aehe.-io short, all athes and pains. Re. 1 per 
bottle. V. P. P. charges np to S bottles AS, 5 ~nly utra. 

5. Perfumed Hair Oil,- Cores baldne>~, 
dandruff, scurf, &c., keeps the head and brain cool, growll, 
hair, mouetaches and eyelashes lnxurioD.tly; curek diaeasea 
of the head and eyes,· Very beautifully scented •. Per 
bottle. A1. 8. V. P. P, charges np to ll bottlea As •. 5 only 
extra. · . . 

G. Eye Drops.- Core short.sight, wate~·aod: 
weeping tiyes, a ore ey~s, fle.hy gro wtb, inflammation, 
o~thalmia, &c. Per bottle As. 8, V. P. P. charges op to 6 
bottles AS 5. only e~Ctra. 

As the Head-quarters of my Ayorvedto Pharmacy have been 
permanently transferred from Porto Novo to 2Unjore, kindly 

·address all your communications and order11 to my ntsw per .. 
manent and Head-quartan address at Tanjor•1 printed btdow 
and not to Porto Novo, aa here before. 

My permanent addrMB:
p, SUBBAROY, 

.tgtWveaic Phao·1114C11, 
Sir Venkateal"'"umal Coil Sannathy, 

· 2'anjON, 
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• 
NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 

INSURANCE Co., Ln. 
• Offlces-3 ElphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
"' NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. , 
,j\pplyto-W, BURN MAUNDER, 

Chief Representative, 

8, Elphlnstone Circle, Bombay. 

Useful Books by R~ N. Samaddar. 
e,. •· 

~~~ -·- ·- ·- •• 01 
VegetRrianiem ••• , ... 0 1 
Raja Rom Mohan Ro1 _ ... "' ... 1 8 

With a lovely portrait of the Raja containing his auto
graph, niel!lJ printed on antique paper, beantilully bound in 
cloth with gilt letters and highly apekea of by the leading 
newopopere of India. To be had of tho author, 42f8, Hari 
Ghooe Street, Calcutta, 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Of oare1 for Fever, Ague and lnllaensa and mild form of 

plague .. Batlhvala'a A1ue Mixture Dr Pilla, booauae lhey 
OORI!l. They aro absolutely oerlaln, One Ro. ·each, 

Batllwala'a Toole Pilla lor palo people, io a valuable remedy 
lu 1!1 oa1ea of overwrou~Jb' brain work, lmpoteno71 weaknea .. · ea~ 
17 ••aa• or oonaumpUon, and lndige11Uon, ldto.Rs-1-8 as.a. eaoh. 
Batllwala'aTooth•Powder .. toionlideaUy mind wilh "114ay· 
aphal'' and anliaepliollngiish dr~ga, Ana 4, eaob, 
Batllwala'a RlnK•WOrm, Ointment, ourea rlns·worm, Dhoblea 
lloh1 eto., lD. a d&J· An1 t, ~Jacb. 

May bo had of all doalero, or of Dr, H. L. Batllwala., J.P. 
WorU Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay, 

A ROYAL ROAD TO.PERFECT "! 
HEALTH 

is to secure the divine shelter of the world
re-nowned. and universally successful 

A.TA.NK NIGRA.H PILLS •. 
The-Mistress of the Tonics manufactured 
from the purest vegetable drugs without any 
intoxicants. Remember "Delay is d;ngerous 

' PRICE Re. 1. • 
FOR A TIN OF 82 PILLS. 

Ya.idya .$ha.stri . , 
. MANISH.ANKAR GOVINDJl, 

Atank Nigrah Pharmacy, 
JAMNAGAR KATHIAWAB. 

Kalbadevi Road, Bombay, 

JUST OUT. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
Vol, I. Second Revioed EJitioo. Re. 1, Bound in cloth 

together with Vol, II. Ro 2-4,, By Sitanotb Tatlvabhnshaa. 
1'he some author'• Philosophy of Brahmaism. 
Ro, 2-8. To be had of the author, 210·3·2, Cornwallis 
Street, Calcutla. 

J.tOYA~ '.I.'ONt<J L'lLL .... 

A powerful Nuftllioa.a and S'rengtib. Rea,orer, Price Be, 1·4pel' 

bottle of 80 Pills. 
PBBUBBD Bt-GOVI NDJEE DAMODER .. c •.. 

Wholeu.le and Retail Druagia•• a.nd Oommtasloo A8e•·tie. 

181. &likh M•mtm Btr.,l, B 0 M B .4 ·]{, 

.A.. ~. JO.SI.II ~ '-.Joe 
Kalbad1vi Road, BOMBAY. 

we undel'take evel':V kind or Llthogl'aphlo 
Al't Printing ln Coloul'e. Publish l''1ne Al'l 
Pletul'e&, &e. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
Ltwgo Jmporler• of Finest Printing Inks and Colours; 

HUlB OL.ASS Fll.AM.E N.AK.lliliS, 

lB~IIBUllllll Aaaua&a .t.llll JaVlrBD ~~ OOIIP&all 'IBH &a.~118 un CoiiDlTlOBI Ol' 

The Empire of ludia Life A.ssUI·ance Uompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head OffJce II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
Bl!:lil BEPORT AND OPUUONS 01' THE PRESS AS •ro THE "REMARKABLE PROGK.li:S5 MADE 

llY Tlili: COM.PANY. 

· ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3.000· 
l'AYABLII AT AG!ll GO OR A'l DEA.Tif, 1B PRIIlVIOUS, WITH PROII'IT, . 

If, at any time, the aaaured 1111.d~ thia plan ahould deaire to cease paying any more premiuma, he con obtain a paid-up 
Pollo,y lor ouch a proportion of the original aam aoaured. aa the number of premiums paid bearo to the number agreed upou 
Tbua a gontlemau who bad aaalll'Od at age 80 for a Polioy of Ra. 8,000 payable at age eo or at Death, if previoua, af~ i yeara 
pa1mon1o0, would be e.n•l•lod to a ll'ree paid·ap 1'ulloy for&. 60U free ol future poymenli8. 

M~TKLY PRE.MIUM· SOME 011' THE DISTINCTIVE FEATORFS. 
• Bunda lnveal>ed Ia Go"Yemmont li!ecuritiea and in aceordance with the Iudlan Trasta Act, ·-~ "·----

AT AGI> z.o, Rs. 11-11-o. 
AT .a.G& :a as. 1-II-O. Polluy holdera oan appoint their own DirectoN. 
-- - ' 00 per ceut. of Prollta to Partlcipatiug Polio7 holdera. 
~!_ AGB BO,~S. 8·1..0.:_ __ , Lapaed pollolee ftvin4 without Medical Cedillor.te. . 

.. AT AGB 8&, Ill· tG-18.0, Liberal Surre~~d.a~ Valaea 10 p~ cen'- of the Tabular premium paid. 

AT AGB 60, Ill. 18-1:1-0. lmmedlate p&JDleDt of Clal.auo. 
lT A Oil 6i Ba, 18·10·0-- • Medical f- and atampa on Pollolea are payable b;r the 0omPBD7• 

fA< ,:.. _ ..... 1o I' ..t FA B L E 1 B :1' U L L •.W..ZcldM!A - - i•-i"l•~ o{IM l"'rnom' o( 1/&0 /lrd ,........, 
GUARANTEB INSURANCE • ..:Thia CemponJII!Suea Guaranteed Polioleaiu aituationof tl'UIIt and reepoalllblllt;r. 

1p..,IAII7 autborlaecl to guaran- the emplo;rea of tho Poet omoe. . . 
l'ropoaall'urma ud luU l'art.loulan may be obtaiued from anJlooal Agent 1n luclioor from 

B. Jl, ALLUM. General Manage•• , . 

lUI 
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\ N0.72•74 MEDOW S7RE~T.-FORT BOMBAY • ... 

Dl&-Sfnkhlg-C;.,~ta; ldonoSra.ma and. Mottos, engraved a~d 
~ossed In va.rLous COlou.rs. ' · · 

oppei.'-Piates-vteillng .ud lnVIIallon C..rdo, o&o,, engraved 

ond prlnlod In beahtyloa. -
illocks-W.ood or_ Metal! engraved and eupplled !or IUaslrotlng 

P=~tatlon Inscriptions-On- Gold, Sllver,~vory, elo~ en 

oraved and artleiloally displayed. Sl n Boards. Slone_ II plato 
seals Peons' Badges, Brass g 

' __ oflioia.l and commercial use, 
Ito,, are made for prlvatede in any oi the required language& a.t 

Rubber "\&mpa art~ -~·- _ 

'ery ohea.p cbarP.:d :~!dl g. works executed under skilled ".Jrk• 
E!oohoplallng an o• 11 . 

D_.l• -~ ED 
ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUT • 

OUT ST,.TION . 
OOK'PABB OUB BA'fKS WlTB TBOBII 01' OTBDBS• 

TEN KE..l.\.SON.S. 
Wh:r you should a-:oid. this and .. tha~. unnecessary delaJ 

and come straightto The Su~e TIP-:-

MEYtlRE8 
1 lt has · never tailed io CBEe! of 

. N ervona Debility _ · 
. I 

2. It effects a care at b,ome . without 
• 

publicity. +.o: 
3, Directions ., for use are simple an I 

r . 

~quires _no· change~~ habit. 

4. It i111lbsohitely harmleee-gnaronloed true 

5, Its effects ard prompt, lasting and permadiont. 

6. It does not interfere wtth your regular occupation. 

7. The dOBes are minute, pleasant and palatable. 

8. The phials can, be corried in a veet_pocket-

9, A single phial is sufficient for recent and mild 
&tiections~ 

10. .Price Re, 1/-only, Postage ·/5/-; ·{6/· npto 3 phials. · 
' 

For pt"OfiiJ>\ -""" "'""' ,. ..... Colcuffa o.u;-.. 
l!OI/1, Cornwallis Street,. 

: ' ., ._ • ,I 

'I!HEI F~C'I!OB.U. CHEIIUCAL WOBK8, 

; -- RANAGHAT" SEN ~AL• 

' 

.A.1V.I:B.UT ~NJA.N. 
. .... 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balrll,· Quickly keUev~ and Cures~,., 
.... . • . • -·: ' ' .., •l ~ 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, .ClruST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOiNTS, . BRUISES~ CUTS 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas•elght only 

• ,·,. 

Rl.tgworm Ointment, A PostT•n cull» .... ll lliN&wo .. • .urn o&oBI's ITcH, &o. 

Prioe annas six only •. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND t:SEFUL.-'-Price annas two onl>· . . . . ' 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FBBBB 8oAD, FoRT, BoMBAY 
' 

. ·- ' ·-· ~ 

(A nang Vilas.) 
• 

~•n• YAI<UTI or lifa-giving noolar hao boon prepared .from tho 
boat, choiooat and rioheot vegotabia drugs.. It hao a wondarfnl 
property and reclifloa all urinary diaordero, Thia valuable 
modioiua io rued in large qoantilieo amoog-Raj••• Maharajaa 

and maoy of our esteemed ouatomero, .But we bava ventured 

lo give it pnblioatioo aim ply with a view to plaoe .it before the. 
seoeral ·publio owiog. to tho demaod of loveral frieodl, It ia 

l' • • 

• 

needlaea lo e:~paW.Ie npoa· the magioal qualities of. Ibm "ollt · 
lnvalnable medicine. We would not like to blow the l!'_renoh .b:ora 

•• b lha fMhion of U.e day, bat auffi.oa il &. IB)' lhat_.the aaa of 

thia medioioa ia r.O.Dimeodad to lboao who have any faiU._.llo U.• 

oflioaey of Ayurvodio and ·U nani medioineo. We reoom::'T.;.d ll . 
alao &o lhooe poraooo who deaire to looe lip the oervoa oyotem, 

to otreos~en the . body, refresh the memory, aod to guard 
agaiootdebili.t)'. ri ii eo~ngh:to aay 6hatinuok ia nollhahhioh 
a perfumer admireo il io, U.at which,·- dilfruea_ fragranoe of ·iii 

own aCmord. Price par . tin oonlaioioll 40 _ pilla, Ropeea I~• 
ooly. Poatage utra, N• P AJWal oeceeaary • 

. ' Dr. KALIDAS ~OTI.R.AM, R.AJKOT ,KATHIAW AR.. 

BOMBAY-Printed and l'ublt.ehed by BBJVA llAiu at the TATVA•VIVBOBA.I:A 1'81188, Noa.l•S & B, Khetwad.i llaok Road 
· for the Pl'Oprletor K, NAT.UU.IAX. ' 
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NOTES. 

We print in another column the concluding por· 
lion ot the address which Mr. M. Chengayya deli· 
vered as Chatrman of the Reception Committee of 
the fiJSt Nellore Uistrict Social Conference. At the 
outset Mr. Chengayya regretted, as most· thought· 
lui persons do, the process of disintegration that 
is going on in the shape of conferences and associa· 
tious.tor the benefit of indivic!ual sections of the 
community. "The question of the establishment ol 
separate Universities lor Hindus and Mahomedans," 
he oboerved, ••may have its own justification, but no 
valid rea&on can be conceived for a Naidu Con· 
ference, a Kamma Conlerence, an Aruvela Niyogi 
Conference, and even an Aruvela Kamma Niyogi 
Conference, which is said to be brewing. One has 
also to look with concern on the agitation which 
bas been &tated by the well-wishers ol the Andhras, 
for separate poliucal representation, for the carving 
out of a aeparate Provtnce, and for the establish· 
ment of a sejlarate University. If after nearly a 

·century of Western education, we have not learnt 
tQ,,:F1llk our ddlerences and strive after noble ends in 
ll!('i4t-tat10n with our Countrymen irrespective {>f their 
la1•guage, their habjts of thoughts or their social 
customs, either there has been something wrong 
w:th LUr education, or. it has. not produced its natu• 
ral frutt on me lndtan sotl." These are wise 
words. EquaUy Wtse and thoughtful were his 
remarks on the unsuitability of the so-called Shas· 
tnuc moda ol reform to our social conditions at the 
present •lay. We· trust, now that it has begun so 
well, Netlore will persevere in the cause ol social 
~eform the importance of which was so eloquently 
ln&L&ted upon by Mr. Chengayya, ·-· The L11811' publishes a circular letter issued by 
the Hharat •Dharma Mahamaodal or the Orthodox 
biodll Association, started some ten years ago, 
add• e•sed to us Samrakshakas, patrons, and · Prati· 
nidhts, agents, urging on them the need of more 
v•ge»ous section in the interests of that body. The 
letter expresses disappointment at the little work 
done d1111ng the ten years of the society's existence, 
and,.· 10 v1ew to launcbtng a more energetic pro
gra~~ ol work, !t asks t~e members to. slate their 
optnl\-!ls on certatn questtons, among whtch we are 
glad to see social questions such as sea-voyage, the 
raisinog of the depressed classes, increastng the 
aohdanty of the Htodu community by promoting 
union and cohesions of its various classes and castes 
and, most interesting of all, the extension of the 
spllel'cl of the ::>anatana Dharma by bringing into its 
luld those who have by mistake or from any other 
cause gone out of at. 1 he Cut111cil of the Association 
sugges• that preachers and teachers should be setat 
boua amongst tbe folluwers of tile l:Janatana lJharma 
and amongst those who are outside its pale. They 
should be posted not only in the different centres of 

~ind~ism but also in tracts of country which are 
tnhahtted by non-Aryaos who. are called animists,' 
As re~ards the depressed classes, "there can be no 
questton that all followers of the Sanata11a Dharma 
ought to have better status than those· Who are not 
its followers, ~od they should have ~uch status given' 
them as may tnduca them to .contmue in the fold 
and not to go outside it. The Sri Bharata Dharma 
Mahaman.:lala is not prepared at once· lo raise therQ 
to high social position, such as those of the' higher 
castes, but they may be placed in such a position as' 
would make them believe that when ther.· are well· 
educated and impressed with the· princip es of· mora.• 
lity.a.nd C?f the H_indu shastras, they would have good 
postttoo tn the hterarchy of castes;'' As a manifesto 
of a body professing to be the exponent bf the ortho· 
dox religion this, it will be recognised, is a ~remarkl 
able document, and if the Mabamandal is able to 
achieve some results along these lines,· -it will ·be 
entitled to the coogratulalions. of even those who 
have been hitherto sceptical of its methods. ; . 

One of the unfortunate features of public activities 
among us is that, as soon as a movement is started 
ba ving for its object scme difinite line of progress 
other than political, efforts are forthwith made t~ 
~hittle it down to the vanishing point. The result 
IS tha~ any chances of the movement evoking enthusi· 
asm Instantly dtsappear, and the purpose with which 
it was origin'\IIY conceived is frustrated. ·The anti· 
cast Conlerence to be held next month is an instance 
in point, Any one who reads tbe liter&lure conh~ct• 
ed with tbe origin of the ·movement; ·~~:ann&.•doubt, 
for a momen.t 'Yh;lt was the '.idea impellog ·its· prom.; 
oters~ But tt IS no~ sought to he ,ma~e •out by··ai 
contemporary th~t n.ha! l!o settled· basts except tha.t' 
!Jf a vague d~SS!J-t~sfatton wtth .the caste system as 1 it, 
ts, and that 1t ts mtended as a. common·platfo,m. for 
the man who wants some modification ·in the consti• 
tution of the paocha;yat of his" caste'. or sub-caste and 
for the man who believes that cast based on· birth is 
an anomaly in the twentieth century, inconsistent> 
with our aspirations in the· direction of national and 
humanitarian progress. When· the Sansatana 
lJharma Society_ it<e~f feels tbe neces~ity of enlarging 
the bounds w Htndutsm, a compromtse of this type 
is hardly worth the time and trouble involved. The 
country wants a definite lead from those who are 
able to speak from tbe'fullness and strength of their 
conviction, and not a patched up truce to enable the 
Conference to pass off, what is called, successfully: 

The ~entlemen who promoted the holding of the 
Pandits' Conference at Conjeevaram, have decided 
to convene the second Parisbad at Tiruvadi in the 
Taojore District commencing from the I 8th Deeem• 
her 1912. The subjects to be discussed at the 
Parishad will be, encouragement ol the study of 
Sanskrit, the .marriageable age· of gir~s .and post· 
puberty marnage•, sea-voyage, re·admtSSLOD of r~·. 
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pentant converts, the standard of determining whe
ther a particular custom is SIShtachara (pure conduct) 
or not, and alterations in Hindu law. The Parishad 
offers honoraria of Rupees fifty .and thirty-five to 
Pandits who show a competent knowledge of the 
Shastras. In connexion with the Tiruvadi Parishad 
Mr. V. P. Madhav Rao offers two prizes of Rs. 250 
and Rs. 150 respectively to the best essays In Sanskrit 
on the subject of Purushartha or the ends of life. 
Pandtt D. GopalachaQ'u also offers a prize of Rs. n6 
to the best essay in Sanskrit on Sishtachara or ac· 
ceptable cbnduct, Further particulars may be 
obtained !rom the Honor::~.ry Secretary, Mr. R. 
Swaminatha Aiyar, retired Deputy Colltctor, Myla
pore, Madras. 

The Comrade, which has just removed to Delhi, 
attempts to explain the willingness of the promoters 
of the Hindu University movement to accept the 
Government's cQPdition as to affiliation thus: "Hin
du Society is not homogeneous in character nor is it 
held together by th~ for?c: of common ideals. ~he 
existing State. Umversttles have h1ther.t~ .supphed 
ali their educational needs. The only cnttc1sm that 
they have ever advanced against these universities has 
been confined to the degree of their share In their 
direction and management, That share is growing 
daily a1_1d the influence of I~indu opinion. is being 
increasmgly felt In the orgamsat1on of pubhc educa
tion in this country. W1th so many ~tate Univer
sities practically .their own, it need create no wonder 
if the community finally elects to accept the Hindu 
university on the conditions laid down by the Secre
tary of State.'' We may observe, by the way, that 
for a paper which made a tremendous fuss because 
the Undet:,Secretary of ~tate for India said that the 
Mahomedans of India were not a homogeneous com
munity, to ~sperse the ho!"ogeneous chara~ter of 
the Hindus, IS not exactly In accordance wtth the 
golden rule of doing unto others as you would have 
others do unto you. The Hindus are iii much the 
same position in this respect as the Mahomedans, 
and it ill becoms the one to throw stones at the other, 

schol~rships _to . Indian sc.~?lar~ to prosecute 
tech meal studtes 111 Europe, wtth. 1ts opinion record· 
ed m the report of the Commtttee on Technical 
education recently published. Here is what it said 
on the former occasion : 

"The Chamber nndert~tando that mannlactnriog industries 
are w~at ~overnment have chiefly in minJ, and if it ie only in 
~hat dtrecttou that encouragement J>r tho grant of ochul .. rsbipo 
ts proposed, the Chamber fears that the difficulty you mention 
?f Bttri1Ctlllg _suitable lla.tive C&.ll4id11tes (or them will prove 
Insurn;aouu.tahle .. T!ae reasons are that practrically aU ma.nn. 
!autarmg Industries 1n India are at present ruo by Europeam,, 
and th~y when reqniri•1g: men "l\tith expert knowlt1dc;e for 
responstble pa•t (such as an ex-scholan;hip bolder would 
ll&turolly aspire to), wau!d alruost certainly pn-ler to em loy a 
E ltropean, whoso capa•ttp)'!llrtener•l reli•bility they'-bld 
better form au opiuiun of. N at.ives doubtless realise this1 1'1 

thos! ol • class •!id with the educations, ability and enorgy w 
qoahly for tecbutcal S·:holarships are scarcely likly w cue w 
enter on a career with no v~ry prooJisiog or assured prospects 
for them iu it.'' 

. Sreaking at the annual prize distribution of the 
City College, Calcutta, Sir Asutosh Mukerjee took 
occ3;S1an to _bear testimony to the high value of the 
servtces pnvate colleges were rendering to the 
co_mmunity,_ "These private colleges,'• he said, to "my 
mmd, constitutes one of the most striking monuments 
of Enghsh educatton in this country. They are 
~ot In recetpt of any regular subvention from the 
State! and y~t they have successfully competed 
wah mst1tut10ns ricttly endowed or maintained by 
a lavtsh expenditure of funds. The manner in which 
the first atempt at the foundation ol these private 
colleges was r~ceived in well-informed circles, bas 
always seemed t.o me to af!ord a striking proal that 
the range of VISion of the most gifted men may be 
of an extremely limited character; In 1866, when 
the late venerable Pandit Iswar Chander Vidyasa
gar . apj>hed for the affiliation of the Metropolitan 
InstitutiOn to the standard of the F. A. Examina
tion, the proposal was summanly. rejected by the 
Syndicate, as tbe members were confident that 
Indtan graduates could not be relied upon to t~ach 
~p to that standard, Time, however, has falsified the 
JUdgment ol the Syndicate of those days, and no one 
Wtll now have the hardthood to dispute that Indian 
graduates are able to maintain educational Instttu
ttonsof a high. degree of efficiency even under the 
most adverse cucumstance; and no one will have the 
courage .to ?ispute that private Institutions, so 
ably mamtamed, b,a~e . brought the hlessmgs of 
Western education wuhm the reach of an innumera-
bl!l body of indtgent students.." · « ;___ 

A simpler and probably truer explanation of the 
attitude of lhe Hindu leaders to the Government 
conditions, is that they realise that there· is such 
a thing as a distinctly educational point of view, 
and that it is, in the long run, . wisest to discuss 
and decide educational questions from this 
point of view solely, however great might be the 
temptation to tack 01;1, to it considerations which, 
worthy enough in themselves, have no direct bearing 
on educational issues., As an educational matte~ 
purely, there is only one answer possible to the 
quest1on whether a residential university affiliating 
only institutions in one locality or a univers1ty with 
colleges scattered all over this contin~nt, is the most 
effective agency for promotmg the h1ghest type of 
education, There are enough educationists 
among the Hindu promoters ol the Be nares U niver
sity to prevent any t~ndency to grasp at shadows. 
That is also, perhaps, the reason why Hindu opinion 
is able to inftuence to some extent the aevelopment 
of our educational policy. The promoters of the. 
Mahomedan scheme count very lew educationists 
among them. · They are very eminent. men in vari· 
nus ways, but few of them have devoted special 
attention to educational matters as such, or they 
would have seen, as some of the Hindus have done, 
that the Governmen't have rendered a dtstinct service 
by laying down the condition th.at the new Univer
sjties are not. to lose themselves Ill space, 

. :rhe leaders . of the three great sections . of the 
Jam Commun1ty have issued an. appeal to the 
rulers of Native States, exhorting them to discard 

. the cruel practice of killing goats and buffaloes 0~ 
the occaston of the Dasara festival. . We warmly· 
support the appe_al, ao,d trust that this brutal .and .. 
barbarous· practice Will be put an end to by all 
princes with any pretensions to enlightenment. ., 

ln·.our leading article, . we contrast the opm1on 
expr~ssed: by the Madras Chamber of Commerce 
some years ago on the proposal' to a ward certain 

. 
. A Bombay. Goverment Gazette ~xtraordlhary; 

, 1ssued on Mon~ay, c~ntal!lS a notification appointing 
dates and g1vmg duecuons for · the election of 
members to the local Legislative Council December 
Igth is the latest day . fixed for the c~unting of 
votes, so that the const1tuton of the new Council 
will be known before Christmas. 

\~ . -.-
fo. :Reception Committee has been formed at 

Banktpore fC?r the forthcoming . National Social 
Conference wtth the Hon. Mr. S. Stnba as Chairman 
and Mr. P. p, Sharma as Secretary. 
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TECHNICAL EDUCATION. 

'I'J•e Committee of two gen~lemeo appointed by the 
~ernment of lnrlia to enqntre into and report on the 
question of how to bring 'fecbnical Institutions and 
ernployers of labour into closer touob and more pr~cti
cal relations with eaob other, have submitted their 
report which has been pnhl ished. At the outset, we 
cannot help regretting th"t it was not found possible 
or r1eces•r\ry to nominate an Indian member ou the 
Committee. The two members of the Committee 
seem to be exceptionally ignorant of the changes that 
are taking ph>ce in this country in almost every 
respect. Their outlook is niurow and their views 
corr .. spondingly illibeml. One section of the Report 
contains tile replies of certain firms and fnctoi·i~s to 
·the questions pot to them by t.he Committe~, but tbose 
who h"ve a working acqiiuiolance wi1 h enquiries ofu.oy 
kind, know how th~ lorw of the que•tiou shapes to a 
large extent the form of the answer. Thu•, if an 
emJ•Ioyer of labour was asked why he did not employ a 
,l .. rge numLer of Inui•\nS iu the higher positions, he 
will ualnrally •eek an t\oswer in their defect• or sop
posed dclects. It, on the other hand, the question wus 
wbat ro.n be done to employ a larger number of 
Jndiuns, the answer may he different. 1'be drawuaclc of 
the coUJpositiou of t1Ie CJmnmittee is ouvions ou every 
Jlllge of the Heport, Everything that wao, or conld 
be, suid ll!(ainst the lmliau tu a po•siule holder ol the 
more advanced positions in induslriul occnpatioHs, 
I JUs bee11 accepted and em phnsioerl without uny at
temj tat testin~:. The whole tone' of the report is 
dep~ecatory. At the outset,, Government are war~ed . 
ag~IUHt the danger of overdoioa technical educat10o. 
lt lH _repe~ledly dinned into theii- Pars that there is no 
openmg for. Indians in any except the snllord!oate 
and Ule<'hRnical gradeo, ThPy are solemnlY adJured 
~o kee.p the level of litemrv ednration snf!icieot.Jy low 
In tbetr te~huical in•titotions to pr•vent the students 
I rum gelling whnt is railed "the head in air.'' 
.Unfortunately for themselves, the Committee have 
allow~d themse_lves to he obses•ed hy the idea that it 
was )~art o~ t~elf dntifs to IPctnre the odnente<l Indian 
on In~ .opnuons ahont tfcbnicnl e<lnrntiou. Al!nio 
and a_gi\ID.we r~nd that thi• or thnt opiniou, l!fnerall) 
held 111 this country, is wronj( or fooli•h. In some 
rns~8, the members are wofnlly ill-informed, as in 
theJT ~!1\lrmen~ aloont the relative priority oft•choical 
e<lu~~JOll nod mdnstrial development. in tb• countries 
of the Weet, Above all, t.he Committe~ of two ~nee 
a romplocency about their own nrhiovemeots and 
a whnh•sule conteiUJlt for all that has loeen done 
hitlu•rto, whir~ mnrk. them 118 utterly unsuited to 
h• f l1e re•pnllsihlt• odvi•ers of Government. in a ruattar 
so import.ant as the policy to be pnrsned in re~tard 
to teduural ednrnflon •. It is the fn~hion amone: 
a rfrf~in eert.ion or onr pnhliciRts to ron•lerun 
everyllung which Lord Cnrzon did u retro~trarle. 
Jlnt oue has only to read the r~.lfolntion of his 
Government rejecting the Clihborne Commitee'a 
recommendations involving tbe sobstitntiou of a 
ttyatem pf · workshops in pi~ of technical 

Schools and Colleges of the higher type, 
to realioe that he bad a grander conception 
of the future of technical education in J ndia 
than· this Committee for instance. The Vommittee 
have recommebded th~t the State Technical 'cholar
shiJ•S whi<·h are being given, should be withdl'llwn, 
aa employers of labvor are o~t in favour of. con
tinuing them. These scholarships were estabhshed 
because they had, to quote the words of Lord George 
Hamilton in sanctioning them, proved very success
ful in the ca•e c.f Japan. and Slam. lf they have 
not proved successful here, the reason must he found 
elsewhere than in the ionr•titnde of the Indian or of 
his predispo•ition to get hi~" head in the_air. :• 
Heaven knows that nothing IS left undone tn tb1s 
country to prevent this particular calamity from 
overtaldng our vonng men ! 

We have carefully gone through the opinion~ of 
the employers emtodied in the rep~rt. The liD

pression left on· our mind is _that, m. every c~se 
almost there is something beh1nd, whtch the wtt-

, nesses 'l1ave not cared to tell. If an Indian wbo 
knows something of the industrial organization in 
our cities was on the Committee, he would h11ve 
'been able· to probe matters deeper than the Com
mittee was able to do. .A statement such as that c.f 
Meosrs. Marland Price of Bombay, for instancP, to 
the effect that they had to get Europeans ont from 
England to supervise their work· as they could _not 
trust Indians as a role, would not have he~n al

·lowed to go on the record without further partlrnlars 
about the J•ay and prospects held out by thi.s .nrm to 
Indians acd Europeans reapectiv•l;)'· ~n Rt~lklDg con
trast to this opinion is that of the Mmr M1lls whose 
Maua .. er spoke of a number of technically trained men 
.who bad tnrned oot really well. fie also !aid . his 
finger on the ~pot when he referred t? the • co~ti~.n~l 
opposition of the oneducat•d men 1n anthc;'r1ty . 10 
the factorieR, as among the principal difficulties oft he 

, , teclmicJLI scl•ool men. The Committee qnote at lP.ngtba 
Jetter from the Chairman oflhe :Madras Chamber of 
Co01mcrce in which he says that in industry there is 
nq rtwial question whatever. "If industrial manag_en 
.ran get any ~tiv~n worit done as well as loy an Ind1an 
us hy an European, the former if cheaper, ns _he 
always wonld he, wonld certainly !(et preferential 
treatment.'' This is certainly an Improvement on 
the opinion which the same body expressed some 
years ago on the proposal· to grant the technical 
scholurshipa which are now recommended by the 
Committee to he abolished. 

Where there is a will there is.a way. In Japan and 
other countries, the State and employers of labour 
feel that they have to 11et their work done by the 
people of the conn try, and have neither the. time nor 
the inclination to enter into meticnlons esttmates of 
their character and capacity of their own peopl~. 
Amo11g Indian employers ot' labour, tbe Pars1s have 
nnderstoo<l and nre acting on this principle wore than 
men of othPr communities and that is one reason, 
perhopP, why some of them hav~ proved themselves so 
snceeosfnl11s captains of industry. Among other .classes 
nlso the feeling is slowly gaining ground, and 10 ~be 
next few years w~ shall see a notable trsnsformatJO.D 
of the prosr,.ct•, of the Indian io indnstrial pnrs~its. 
Whntever the Government may do or not do, lndia~s 
will go to foreign countries in incr~asing nom hers. In 
Sf!ITCh of technical education, am) whether Or not 
every such IUKD l•ecom~s the fonnder of a ~~w indus
try, there will, in ~onsequence, be a~ addition to tbe 
pnm total of techmcal knowledge 10 the country, 
which tnnst in time react on its social and economic 
ideals and aopirations. It is absurd to expect for 
every technical student eutering io at the front door, 
an iod•Jstry emerging ou~ of the bac~ door, of r. 
technical school. 
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THREE aEA~IN~S. Oft A PALM~ 

THE SECOND READING : MovEMENT IN THE DRY 
· · BoNEs:· · 

( By o. s. s. o'') 
--· 

CHAPTER VII. 
(To be Continued,) 

"What sort of chutney is this-it has, a strong 
·smell of cloves-" and . without ·waiting; for an 
answer put it on his tongue.. The young ladies 
who a minute before were fearing their joke was 
going to be a failure pricked up tt~_eir ears and hearll, 

1 

the welcome exclamation : "Oh 1 This h bot." And 
his eyes blinked, 

Mr. Warde, who was fond of hot things, on hear· 
ing Bulwar's exclamation conveyed a pinch without 
hesitation to his mouth,- but on applying his tongue 
to the palate to get tb.e taste, -be Winced-it was a 
little hotter than he. expected, Their joke .was ac· 
complished and the two ladies burst into rippling 
peals of laught~r. The aged Mr.'Ozah on learning 
the cause ot this sudden outburst' 'j~ined the others 
_and the dinner was brought to a conclusion amid 
. general good humour. . -

After dinner the old gentleman settled to a game 
of shatranj (chess) with Mr. Warde. Mrs. Warde 
then had her dinner, and after going through the 
day's household duties and giving orders tor the next 
day, she joined her brother, Mysa and Uma in a 
game of cards, Whilst the gentle Mrs. Ozah made 
berself_ comfortable on the soft carpetted floor with 
the twms. The boys gambolled, screamed and dis· 
turbed the players to their heart's delight. Gradually 
they began to tire-became naughty and finally fell 
asleep. _The game of shatranj was the last to finish. 
That bemg over ·they all retired. · 

In the morning Mr. Budri Natb called alone. And 
aft~r the usual s~lutations and enquiries about the 
ladies of h1s famdy the young ladies allowed him to 
go out with their brother to attend to their urgent 
business as tbey styled it. 

"N?w, l:!ul, what do you propose we should do. I 
mean In accordance With our talk of yesterday. I 
have thought over the matter and I qu tte see that 
people With means are intended for a d1flerent line 
10 life." 

''It is splendid that you have arrived at the same 
conclusion. Well, I am not going to propose a 
debating society or a talking club or an exclusive 
samaj. Ol talk we have bad enough. Clubs for re· 
creation and fqr the purpose of . hnnging people to· 
gether are necessary and useful-so dubs we must 
have, and these ought to be in accordance with the 
understanding of the people and not 111 keeping with 
caste or sect. In fact sectional clubs and samajas 
must cease. Again we must not place exaggerated 
importance on academical degrees, for degree 
holders have not the ·monopoly of intellect. The 
degree system is a good test of memory and it 
'teaches us to think m ·a regular prescribed way, 
that is all. The others who nave not gone through 
the prescribed text books are not fools as some of 
us think them to be and so object to non-degree, 
people joining clubs where degree men pre· 
dommate. This IS a false notion and should on no 
account ought to be allowed to grow.· 

"In practical life as we all know the degree 
holders are at the mercy of those who have never 
·graduated and in most matters have to be taught 
and set right by them. We must therefore in the 
jir;;t instance throw open our Club doors to gentle· 
men of all classes whether they be graduates or not 
and knoo:k the growing priggish tendency out of 
our bead~' · 

. "So you have noticed this pernicious tendency 
i!lso=I am ~:lad of that-it will strengthen 011r 

hands, · BuL And ·~e 'may rest a~sured that no one 
who may fe¢1 out of tune with the other. members 
will seell; admission. ,Besides where . would be the 
use of our Education if that were to d1vide and 
alienate •.. In iact our systemised -education. oug~t 
to· lifaw reople to. us and riot repe~ them. This 
repellent atutude · of some merely md1cates the 
hollowness of individual education. And we know 
for fact that many non-graduates can put us into 
their pockets," · · 

" Real knowledge is undemonstrative. The 
present phase. among us must be an aberration or 
the first blush of what the effect oi education 
'ought not to be." ·· , __ 

"Well put," laugil?J' Mr. Budri Natb. i'We 
know the value of our graduates !'rom the. way 
Government treats them, Government needs 
effic1eut workers and not men soaked in their text 
books and hence their discrimination when select· 
iog lor public service." 
· ••:>o far so good. Now come up, have lunch 

with us and then we shall go and see the other 
chaps," sa1d Mr. Bulwar as they reached his 
home on their return walk. · 

"Mother," he said gomg up to the door of Mrs, 
Ozah's btiithack, "Budri wul stay for rondh11." And 
carried him off to h1s own room lor a wasn, 

Mysa Bai overheard her brother and told her 
sister of the extra one for lunch. "1 am glad of 
that, she answered, I want to hear the details of 
his story about the tiger." 

"Budri, brother," coaxed Mrs. Warde as soon 
as they were comfortably settled ever their sopari 
nuts alter lunch, as they seldom eat pan durmg 
the day-that being reserved as a luxury lor after 
dmners-"tell us tbe whole story about that t•ger 
and how the four men attacked and killed it with 
sucks ... 

"Killed a tiger with sticks I" repeated Mrs. 
Bulwar 10 astomshment. 

"Yes, they actually did," said Mr. Badri Nath, 
and tile skiD was presented to an European gentle· 
man who evinced a great desire lor its po;sessioo, 
as a practical monument of wnat H1ndaryans can 
dare and do wi)en they make up their minds, 
notwithstanding what our detractors m .. y have to 
say about us aud which is gradually being brought 
tu light-for great is tne power of truth. 

"Well, the people of Adbpore, a village in the 
Palitaoa State, 10 Kathiawar, were greatly ex1s· 
perated by the depredations of a tiger and ha vmg 
no arms they were at a lo>s for a wmle. One day, 
however, in an abortive attempt to reach a calf, tile 
tiger clawed a little cnild, but as there were several 
people about no serious harm was done. This 
proved too much {or their patience. Hitherto 
he had never touched a hum .. n be10g and since 
he had attacked one now there was rio knowing 
what be might do further-and so they determined· 
to act. They met arrd . consulted at ~~~ village 
Cbowrab (a Chowrah IS a raised platfo~tn and as 
far as pos:Hble is built in the centre of the village. 
Part of it, if n:>l the Wi!ole, is roofed over ~d is 
the..,public meeting ground of the i nhabitlffits, a · 
mimature Town Hall where tht: affairs of the 
village have been d1scussed and settled from time 
immemorial).· Several young farmers offered their 
services to tackle him. Out of whom four were 
picked by the elders and the whole village offered 
to share in the expenses in providing the decoy 
goat and iron bound stick•. 

"Well, the following day a goat was tied under , 
a spreading tamarind tree and the four young men 
armed with these sticks climbed on to this tree 
and remained hid among its branches till mid-day • 
The goat was tied early in the morning and allowed 
to r~main ~here qibbling at its feed and i11nocept 
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of its daoger till. noon each day. :Four day& thus 
passed-there . was 0o sigta o£ the tiger. But ;>n ,the ,, 
fifth morning wbeta the four bad barely taken up · 
their position. tbey' 'heard a stealthy rustle among . ..llr, M. ChengayJa, Chairman of the Receplion Commit.· tee 
tbe scrub· and dry leaves. Preliently ·one of ·them· 
aaw bim-be drew the attention of hi1 companions o( &he 111\.NeJlore Dialrict Co!lfere"""• yhich me& on 1:~tre~~ld 
in tbe · direction and • eight eyes watched him. in· •nd 22~d. September. delir,red . .a, ~!\ooghtCal e~h ('!"~ 
breathiest. silencJ!,. The beast. , approache!f-. whioh. we1 take lhe aoncll!•ii'lg.,t>b~notionL'~ M" Jas}ice 
crouched-looked on all&ides-:-an anXIOUS moment &daeiva lrer. pl'lllideJ,orer tl!~;P!nfere...., :. • 
with his breakfast in· sight-a few more hesitating · It ia needles tn esllal&enlion ;&, tile f~_ ,that., 'in. point_ of 
steps-and then· came· the ·final leap, as the fated 
goat realizing its danger gave •a frantic tug at its educalion and general edJ!IIl04m~n~ there 1.. au. ui&er Aiapro
rope for dear life. The worlt of ·destruction was portion belween tho progre¥ !"•de bJ. men 1111d. "'1mep in ~hiil 
over in a moment, · Having a~ased. his. temper . couotr;;. •It. it iuln-J tD. diacll8ll. the caa .... ·B11Lih4! 
be wa• not long in satisfyins; bts hunger a. !so, after · '-1" of thia ata&e 11t thi~go i 1 . far .. ~oohing, :W a 1\f&ea , ~eo.r 
~ich he wended his ~ay •to a . th!c~et, under a. ae~ere ..,m1118nta DJBde oa ,. the praati~IIJ Jloub.l ... !ivea, .~het 
acrag~y Sal tree, where after exammmg 'the spot 
and us surroundings be lay down to rest. And moot ednoated m8D arele'!'ling. The .. reuon Pf, thi~ i11 , the 
where according to his habit they knew be would· ·•lte• incapacity of :women tn &Jmpllhiu aud co-operate·. pili• 
·&leep for the remainder of the day.- · · · , . their hnohllnda or eona in ever 110 !riding aitaot.iono, 'l"i~ r uo~ 

"The four·· brave rustics· watched and waited in· objectionable, bnt agaioot orthodolG notiona. The oooaeqqenca 
their hiding· place till they thought ·be· was asleep · ia that. while our ,dacoted 'Ill•• are :p..,pored to. break .c,.te'. 
then having· markea the spot descended to carry tradition, and acrnple. when they are praotically ancbaerve<l 
out their darint; plot, · Tightening up their loins ·, J.Ck tho ooldnees either 1o aot likelrisa or 10 now _their:ootinna 
and testing thetr sticks they soon .settled . the 
position each was to take ... their plan being the • ·in the pre~euce of the women. of. 'heir .households. , ~e.ithe~ 
usual four square·: The ooe at the tail was to thia diapo~ity, ucr the conduct wbiob it. nel808ite~ is· c!':,Odit-
strike first followed by the one· at the bead, then able, '· 
the one on the right ol the man at the head whose, It·;. absolu&ely neeesaorJ 1o teke the. w••m•o ,aloog Uo~ of 
stroke , was to be answered by the one stationed on education and civilization, . The time has arrire4. when •here 
his left, . . · ahonld be High . Schools fo~ women iu• all Di!ltri.ct stationL 

To carry this out required nerve and precision. Thera ia the qoeation of (pnda, bill if. th0 . people and the,locol 
Bu~ tbe,v were true Hindaryans who had made ,up bodies will realize their reapcnsibility ;11 the mat&er, ,the a,id of 
the1r m10ds. So they moved forward . to their 
work~ Two went N'lrth and two went South-and lhe Gonrnment may be dep!nded opob. The mora diiJi,oalt; 
then ~;rad·ually cl~sed i!l sile!ltiY and cautiously. qaeetion is as to ~he means ol providing. sttitable sta(f, ant! 
The t1ger was ly1ng · w1th his head to the North appropriate oarripnlum, It will .. probabli be. dO.irab!e ~ 
immediately under some leaves which occasionally 111emorialize Government to appoint, a qommiitee tp di1ous1 
as the breez moved them touched and fanned his the neceesars de.taila and furmnlaiO proposala.: T~e pointe tc. 
head. He was in deep sleep of. a. gorged, beast. · · ·· · 
The three sides o£ attack, tail, bead and the right be aimed at appear to be I-.. . 
were in a beautiful position but the left was .. (I)· 1~e appointment of '!"omen teac~ers.allea;t.for higher 
hindered by an overhanging branch, But there for~os, . . • · 
-was ·no time to hesitate now. So they decided to (2) The restriction ol the whole coarse to a period ol ail: 
take their chance. Dividing,. they took up their or'eeveo yearo, · · · · · · 
places and inch by inch holding their' breath ap· (8) .. \qtiali6ed direroion ol1he coors~ at'th,e end of the 
proached the enemy till all were within striking 4th year, eo that girl• leaving acbool early may thomselvea 
distance. The first-tail-measured the distance of 
hill stroke . with. the length of his stick and stood have bad ~completed all ro11nd course though of · i. lower 
rfady to deal the , opening. blow, the bead, right stalldard, · 
nnd .left to be quickly in their measured places. (4) The adopt:on of Indigenous method• ol instrnolioil, u 
The man at the head· who was to give the signal most auitab:e lor imparting ·the maximum ·knowledge 'ltithio 
by inclining his. head swept l ·glance 'at the up· the minimum period ol tim•,' and 
i1fled stickP, ·and "gave the· pregnant •.sign, lm- (5) ·The rise ol-the ver'nacalar more'O!Icnei~ely than in the 
mediately· the :iron' bound stick descended .with the oase ol bojB in the &eeching of Jongtiage 08 well as nooJong11aga 
force of sledge ,hammeR ·. 011 t,b~ IJind quar~e~s of the 

, .\iger-if reared its head to see what had happened · aul·~te. . . '- . • i' 
whep at the same instant its head was flaftened on Anothe_r.reaao~ for. the aiDw .progresa o.f r,forl\l.appeara;to be 
his neck-right and left folloWed in turn-the be· the disagreeme.nt among .the relormere •• "to lhe st~nd-~nl of 
wildered beast gave a jump-but its hind-quarte~ .adToeacy •.. Oue~lae1 appeald•tc t.he Sh-•l.~aa,,and atte'!'pta tt> 
bei~;~g p.lmost, brqJ<.eij

1
-it· fell !;lack on .tile ;;a me spot. J&Lial: lho Paodits ao.d the qrthodua part' J.h~~. ,tho reforma 

Four strbkes· more· olloi>ecf · in' :the 'same· order- . pleaded .for have .the aanotioll of.ladia'~. "'"fed b.;,b •oil ore 
it wriggled and-rolled-four more and it began · · 
blindly tu claw .a'!"' biteJh!l grg!lod~. Thll. wprk was Jli etiec'· Olllt& o~ l)llqmu lo tho bappy •fa~• ,'!'hiq!>,_on~~ !~ialed. 
do11•-more blows followed ·a:na the' beast lay Dew.an Bahadnr Raghaoo.tha Row,.t!w pionee~ of, lbe, ~elorm 
passlh•, except for his tail which kept moving to· .mn .. mont in Ma<Uu. spent Jill hia life bi.lha per[ormence of 
and lro'for sometime lon~r; .,,., l ·• ' .. ., ··I . thia·gi~outio.&eek, ,litr. Mahad~u S~tr~ar of.l~J:f;.,re,;whom 
·l·•Fu~'er Gig~'wh(! ~as· on~' of the ·~o~i.imi who we are prood to oloilllN or Nellol'l! •. h .. ,alldet\. valaabi~ QOn• 

" related. &his_then sho\\ted to tbe villagers, 01aoy ·of lribntio111.1io .thelilci'Jit'!_re oo. tile aq~ja.0 t1 .. ~h~ .other ~\ass of 
whom were g11thered~n a .hillpck 11.w_aiting .signlj.l. ref~rmore wolll4 prefer. 19 ball'>~h!lir.P~~!•.:o,u· siol!<~de of 

· Instantly tb,ere. was.a.rush, the -wh'ol11 .yillage came jaatioa and.u:~die.•~.1·· ,r, ap~ra.tq ma,t~~~ 1\1, ,Prin~jple of 
tearing down and lhe.tiger was sooo tar~ietjl by ~illing F 
b d \b 11 ch b . Sb111,ri9 oo_n~tio'\ ~ D?\ hf!lplo~ tq the., couoe. of ,l'fll,orPI• .. or 

an s to e va age. owra , ~" , . , ".,, . , •· . h ,_ . 1 · h'l L. · ·•• • • L-. , , . . · " , , . out tl!•nj!, t o wor~ +• o an ap >I c ... racter lou con no • .,.. 
. ''In course ol t1me }he 'skut\vi.s tanned ll.lld •exht·' o~dert 'ke~ hi a t:U~o' b~d .. qf m"en' ~ho .,;· otb~~iri~oi· emi

blled by>·thlf Punch·at Bo'1'bar,ltlld•whacb; as I .f • · .. q• ... · h .• •·s· ·· .: >j•••l..........t 
taid before ~a~sed ioto tho po!15essioa of .U. £uropeaa n•J>tlJ, !il tn oarrJ o" +he. ;t~~ork. P! ~eJ'!!'l':l·• ~~??~~ ~· "~"':"
officer." • . l ,' . ! - ·.! !! : , . w the ~~·~traa !fOIII!l.•Ppe!'f •• &o ,P•.·rr_·•,a..·,a\b, ~~ aa a<!il:!ll!saoaa 

~---- • ~ • .l u.: ncl! ~ 
~~- -.-..... 
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&hat ih'ia :p.rllu~lati~i~i~'!.i~-~b(d~Te~.;;;i.IT.~r.iotd~ •. Agai~; · .p~oiti~?~i:'u;. lA~ •.P~·~~ .. tio~~-lliv~ law,_ili ie. •alid, r ... 
jqetifying one refortn0 t, g:,-post-pubeit1 marr1age on !h• baa~a.., ., ll ~~·.~t,.S,!!I}:9 jn~~e •!'~~~·om, ·I~10 ,'l!rg~_-that,,Diai ... 

, .. ~f,.t~e~b~at~~ .~onld,J>I~ther ~for~. snc_~ •• b~aking , ~dflf!' ~'~'·f l,~\'l'~njz'.l ~ta},s.!~liJ,n~j~ a'/l'i~tj, -~~1. ~o,p,gom 
. : ·~own. 0~ ca~te d!etfu~ilo?i 1_n :etiJ!t~ .of ... h1ob th~Sb~lrU can~, .• ~.~ve,~~,l',IIS~""_g,l'!'!oo~,Jlj''!ji fQ~ 1 JIOU',Q'~~, 'lf; mbf.~•,tage 

. r llot' be iJf"'lliach lise'; al·great 'dl .. advantege.•-.Jl'urtber~· the ... DotJlp.l,y J!l re~~~ gf t)W,PI'9~~1> WiJ.~ ~gard11.~b- tpiri!nal 
_ 

1 'fiha~trae o•~ 'allord lio a•rong· lli1d !unyielding liaeio:, ~ a.ioooot ·: offi<-.1 in ·thil tempi<". . Aa:iUin nbtoriooo ihu: the womua ol 
· .. :c;;·~befr'~onllicl ~ncrva~e~tfda& t61i~a~gu ., : t:llle, '•~: >that~. _;t~i~ .~l"Bi!; cil!, ~ ~~tte.!~~l ,Pf,?f~io~}~~ ; i_i•\'8 o1- ij.l~m'f £I be 
• !l!•l~ ~n~ ~-~t~ori~J ~~·.ted hl 1 -~~~on~ of •: prolJoaal~--~ la~r.: ,,'lu'!"t.•o~ ./~.".~h~~yr JO?,j.~~oo1~, ~~t,J?n~~' ~,le~~,',ihei• 

' au~hor~ty •s c1ted;on the dt_het 111d~ ••a1~d- olo•~ed *"' d1e m?re~., l~~."\tl,0/1 ~~t~-,~11'111~<1"'!.~~'J'!l;ftht~n .,I!Qil 1'.¥.~- ~t)eael 
• :'.'liinding.' Aleo, tf yob' ola1m to•J'IliolrOdace Jl cnatom,;.•wl;,~h .. Cll!e}~~~n!lble •. gr9,un_d,!~ 1~ 1fl!ISti~D)Io!!"•!ltthe, c)~Btom of 
'•'eqiiilyon, aaloire l!aotttooea•bylhUages,-WhM.•oaii ha"IJ"ged .. 'i!'~IJl'IIUJI.I~lOD_g \Ita~:..,,,; ; ;'[ .:/:: ·;, .,!J ·,, • c· _.'; 
•· · 'ag•iliat &be ·teintro<lootiob' of anolbonp-whichc.yoa ~ J .not, •P"· · '" Tb~ tr'ld.dange~ .• ill t!lie: qlfter ;,, tl!e.lelldelllly fqr t.bla ci8SI 
· ''t>rotel Oba oUhe'objectiona a~ged. agaiusl .Baen'a.:,Bill to to inoreaait jn'ilnmbom!Q:•tb~:'additioll 11! d~tilutea ;~.loot

;,;'t.oiend AOt lil ofl~?2< ia; t~at ~bile i~'•eintrodoeea inter.caate; ~~~~~ ~(~~~ ~?!.~."':~.8!! c~~,:"',~~e\,~~~~th'!)Ji~.~~:ma"'!iage 
', :marriages, :jt makillllllogal b1gam7; Or~lCii baa~ been an approved;, . P.••~ma;, 1,bell?,.\~o~~ .'f~tt"r'.~ ~ ~rt Cl),hO,w ,t~ · 1}?>[nioh 
" inc!aeu~·of sociollife. among• th ... ,Ji,ndoia "ttbroogb.' all:lages,;..- .. ~I>P. '!l,..,J1Ad.(2L~ow ~.:ll'~tffit ·,H>e,,!'.~~4rel'!., On~,J !\Ieana 
·. "Lietly, it llin•t· be ~eoielllbered ~hu DO 'Wlitleo.Jaw:i will.JCOO. probabl1 is to ask-~~~~· 9llf!D~ jgJqe • .l~'! ,by,; ,.\lie.h, t!i~plioo 
.,, ...... ·the Hindu :community, .among whom the;.laet, l:IIO~t .ie to; I :,of, fili!,js IJI!!l~t .~u·?,~il'i~~; rlfl!,Oil~~ ~~; a~,}.~t, 11<\<>Ption ol 

• ·'";!Qst<)m •wbiuh alone ia .biocling, tb.ongll.oppoeed' ·lo •.. .bnlidred; ; ,g~ .. .beiO'f. .18,. lll\d ~I,I;all ji&BOI;. Oj .~ra~•fer!i .to:!!!!the~ b1 ;·sale 
I •''te'Jr:to~· ·. ·~. · · · . · · · . . . ·, ... .' '"." ado~tion;1he bnrden;pf ptonl t.bal •the; object ·of the &nn• 

· ' ·11 n:i&1 be said tbali it ie uviseetap.to Dlllciliate .. tho. Pandit· eadioa io ool proetitntion iltt ti<iluqthiog·:et&e mighf be thrown 

', . 'elase._ with whom an appeal to the sacred hooks might .&v~i!,,,; o_n.~~~·~~n ~dopting.' ;!~ip'Ie;iof&t_i~n!,wonld' ~oi ~iuo~ ''"1 
· 'iiud l.be res nita of t~e ~ojeevanm ParisluJd ,m•1.b~ ln~tan:ed.,; .!••.•a q(~t,t~os 37,1 .t,:a,~2.~Lfhe ~~d~an, _Penoi~po.ie; ~ ;_'l'h~ 

~uta carefnl e:ummat10n of the tone ul the opm1on• shows , objeet ~f we, P,Al~al ()udG.l/! ,to P!"''!'<'~t, .. th~. ;~h~&tl_ty .of ,~1nor1 two tbioga, one that tbeantboritiea •re capable of ·being read .and to alBum to .them . tba_/l"jl0doll1 11t choosing .married m1 
by the Pandits themeelveo ioi. ditiarent lightlo and · $bat .each :when they •ttain their 'age, whethu they are the 'natural 0J 

· Pandit's aenaellf we propri•IJ oL tho rOfollO i>afonrall1 deter- the adopted daagbt~r• uf dancing won•en." . ' ·! , , ~ 
'mined the degree of ieadinee& with which •oppooiug lextO. were All4 I~Jea~o me_~ lb'\ CO!l•iAo!atioa' vf ._anothel'. pr_eesin 

. 'O!ither dior~garded or explained awa1• •There ie ' 118 doubt that, :n~.d ~I~~~. SOCiety,. w.Itb. a few •worda· o.··n· ~biclr ~~.propose~· 
111 meaoi of Pandil'a Oonlereocea the reform party· wiD bll able . bnng .thl~ long.~ddreas to a close., There ~ no, ,nation . _t~at 
ItO acqnire • deceM acceaaion of strength; llat-the oppoeition. , without i~ qrl/?•ne, deetitu~, and l~ooding~. 'It 'is the, dntt 
'gaina otrength also, aud this is no~ deeirablo though the -add~ · c~f t~e. 'oc1ety~ \'bose; c.'l"'1''?~- an4, .Jl!anue;.s _are,· Jargolt 1'1!<! 
&ion to the opposition ·might be' Ieee io ··poiut of numbers or . pooolblolo~ t~e ever l!lcrea••ng numbers .of th~ ,class, to aee tA 

: iufioence. It seems to ·be· ·problematical in . an1 ca;,. whether · it that they are-clothed. and fed and trained to some resp.J, 

. &be r.elorm party will be abl.e to IV. in over the· ge~eralc.ommn~ tabl.e ·~.l~ing. • , A ... ~Q~ety lor th. e. prot~. lion of childre. ~ _w~i 
11ity through tho Pahdite, The statuti of the randiia in the , recently ·~~gnrated .•a )lfadr.s, a!'d ·~ age'lt of tho aoc1et 
fOCi~! orl:laui!m is not clear~ The Guru Pfllllllms w_i.U O:ator-· wbo.~a~ be~11 h?re,.aom~ 111?,ot.hs.•g~, aagge_stad_tho for~~tio 
al.ly hesitate to adupt the· opinions or one set of Pandita in· .ol.·a a<m•l.ar ~ociety.f~r ,this .;J;>•etr~ct,_ It ,woo\<l.,h\1 futile~ 
;pr•f•rence to tbe other. The Gur~ themselves do' not j,ooeeos attb~mvpedt. tovmak

1
. •. pthroett.~dt,~ot~o.an~>af~peah r.Ias A1!!i";•.11 ~ d~. cako j 

. . .. · • . · · . . • . . : . . a.c 1e . e en a a .... -... 1 ,,. . e p s o C11l uren IS e 
.. &he l'~e~ed aolhor~ty or mean• _to eofol'<l8 the1r concloe•ous. ...from th~ b~rm's way,'· ·... · · · · · ' .. ' ' 1 

, : Jt ~istinctly, ,ap,P~ars to b~ the ~~ttl~ plan .. to allow ~ach ~ . It iu. matter, fo~ , ~incetA ... g"'litiqatioD. that thrl>ogh '&:i 
fotm to stand on JIB own ments, liB reasooa~.l~neas. a,l'd 118 gen~roeit' of one of the' cilizena of -Nellore

1 
this lirat Social, 

. .~~ilit1 ~o th~ \ll~eresle of tl!e .ll<!~et1 • . , .There is !'0 ,dpnbt tho· .. Coof~reoce will be 10ble to .•tart •u Orphanage in the town of 

... 'W~rl~ ,.jij. .lak~,}ons t,o .,appreei~te .•! r~for~" ';!pop, .~bstract. J ~.ellore, ·.· ,l:h~,na;,;e,of, t~;, dqnor ; and; le.tailo ol.;the. eche0:.1 
pr~nc1pl .. ~ bot the p'?"e~s,c:a~ "'1 ~y,tat,¢ .~<\, h,~!~~n~d b1,, 'r!!l h'lanJ>.qon~d ~,a )'.~o·.~ t~, ~~~~ 111 ;;the, ,l'~ioga ~E' 

. ,a PlOrt ll<''nll!4. !~tel!ti~D.. pa>4 J!! t~, S~J'~~~ ~~,!lc&tlo' of the,· · th11. Co.uftlrence. . ,":!:he lll•t!lo~'ln wiltrequ•l1' large fiiuda ~ 
..• , Jll~Beund .••J1"Cia!l1.~~ !"~men. ite ookeep aod I hopa it is not too. mnoh to .expecllha& ' 

There is also another practical method which .may he coo- , good citi.oo& of Nellore •will tak8tbe 'necea8ar1 etepa too 1 

eideri!d in thia oonneelion., The heat plr.o appear.. to be to'' .- ,:;uie ~d place lton sound iiiiaooio!'b~ii. It will be i.: moi 
CotefOIJ1 di&lhigniab CllBtoJUI ~Ga\ have little Or DO OODoectio~,; 'jig~~~i;?9f, ~f th~i:,, ~Il~;..j~;:a~~jel!~ac~ifice )\\ tbjl.~oee: 

·'With religion·· from thoee GndoaJltedly .. religioll8.. I'. wil( be., ,N(orm. 
'fooD.d ihot a large .uumbet of :niefnJ. reiorml n111, when , the · ·· """"""""""' 
.'neceeasry demllrcatiobhubeen made

1 
be effecteil-with g..Ut:er · ~.;{H~..,t\.Ij,D.IJ;RA;,.:f~~s-p~, ~Q~~J:~~C 

. 'ease;' ·'Aod. u 1-egards cuoL;;mi alearlj- falling .Within ; the . .' 
''.iphue of' religioli 11 fow:.will"illlill ~ .. loond amoug the~ to ,,J~!' E!>Jl"-a,_'f:'l/!!!i,~"§oci~! lleform.er. 

·:·'biilr Iiol upon the eeseoLiala: hi\,. opoa lhe ncresencea ·~ tb~ .~ra, , . . . . ·'f . 
"Hindu le. ligion• Several' etistom1;.: whet.ber .. CODJU~Cteil; with, ~e.have_ the pleua'i' .~ ~~o~m \~~ llll.hUc.-tha~ the.t}udhr .. 

·. ~.ligion or not •wUI ~o .. to_ 11nd· to have a_IWI8t hanef}ll effeot ~ponT 2:)~18h 11!8qqni:rh~. t~·~. Y1b·~~. ~~ •• " • ."Th~d at 'llill.abej•h3mDandrf~ .. 
·' · . ·. • -ell . , . 1 )• OD"li e J.~tt., t'!L ·an. ~v JOs~n-.-- lft:lr&··W . "II 
-~~e phya•aol·and morN "! be:og of the 'IOC'ety. •IDd ~ho~ ·II •'Siirtice&;'lLS!tting&'"f 'Co'i.fmmce; iuie 'Nagan..Baokirlhanjj 

· ; ·'!'o doobf1 that ICIIJjl!l'ha\ draat1c measures, •ncb -ea .!egisla~Ion; '•o'ne Irwuihii, ··one- ~'adJes••.gatherin!f:bne pritlbhojao ·~ 
·•:WoUld iutieb'caa~·.l>t regarded u approp~iate. · " ; o~~)i~Wiq Meet'iug,J: Th~r p~iieol'at tbe,gatheria~. is e& .... G4 

" •. ,. • k~ · • · •. ,; I • · • ' be • 1 ~ " · It ~~o~lun'tea'bf tbe Iiubilllerif$1 ,a!J.&WI PrarthaiiA· Samajea .. .. 
:a:o ta e an IQe_tance I& Ww, CODllelfO, not lerlOIIY OOn• 'h th'•• f •'"• ·T•·' ti'• .::..- •h' ,:: ''- 1'-'.,~' 

.IO'f /"'I •<" -·-' .. ~ ~.' • t .dt -· • • • • ... • I .. e BJmpa un;;rl 0 ..... .wvlll v.._.-'lllm-.. ~ .1141ar• "' lit 

"'' '"~~· ~~~.,itber1 !roo;! ~/lpitit~ ,or ·,~llg•Ooa ·~~~-po~rtt,_it.l: d!l\ftl:iqtah!"lf.ll.~.~iliea. , l1 
.,. ~"~~f~l7 y~1 ¥, ~nunul' an§longei-l'h~,ID~tl&llt>~n pf, \ ~s.maj,. } . ; .. N. }'!;!\J!IR1!!4.~AIIo 
,.!,~.a~ie)n o:n!,k~plea. "~he, ~~rb'noent bt.!e ~<loa fheir ··'l»,;;~j~~~~ll(lr1~-' r:~ ~~;~~~va~J, _ 

pan in miking il penal to .II or trautt« i\rlt for 'l?lirpbi!!"I of 11-10-1912, Secretari~ 



.I I ··--- ---·-· .. ..__ ___ , __ _ ---·-
~ •' • I 

'the fiedic8.Uon ot Minor Girls. 
_ • flilGoverdor in Council is pleased to publish for general informati~n 

gir!J to lives of prostitution :_; · 

. , .. 
the (oll~wl~g 'list of conrictions obtained against person~ guilty :of de~icating minor ... 

' ' 

~ r . 
'!! Kame of aocau4. 

I (i,t• J'nyu Baaela, 
, • • 1 ,(I~ Jab!abal, ' proo 

l\11111& 

. II (if."'Napl ~ ~a.)l~11 
• ' '·'lraog, tu) b1aJ,t!te, 

Guni •om N ana • 
and 'iii) GoYia~ 
NadJaa. , 

' ' i 

l·! I!'· '"?"'·'!•· .I.•• 
m (i) llaoa, (ii) Amr~ 

aod (iii) Ka1a. 

. 
t .~' ~. ' (. . ·; ., .. .' . .:. . 

IV .(ipllllat'''-1ai f•· k.,.. ~h) ~ult.tt 
·.N llb1~,,. 

. I )· .. 

.1 .... . , ... ! .. 

Date. Name. age, caate of 
minor girl. Brief hiator, of the ease. 

•• ......... - -, -~ --, ' :· •;,-,-.. - .. -~~ 

Seotion Undo~ whleh ~r· 11rt b7 whieh tried. 
charged. '· Resul• of p-eo11tloa, .... 

80lh April 
1·. : 

Gtmga, 18 ;rearo, 
Binda. ' Tb_e Ant alicinsiid "c.a~~ '!ntf jloseesaio?_ .. _• ,of t~e 'gltil Seclio_na 372 and 878, 

' .through 'he . agency . Of •• WO'fian' named Chan" J ndJan Penal Code, 
"'goona en ·th8 11Bdenltaniling 'that he wonld l~o\ reapeolively, ... 

1911 . .. 

... •· 

after her. Be 111bseqnently aold her to lhe 
118C0nd occnaed for Rs. · 10, and it wu al 'be 
brothel of the 118C0nd aconeed that 'he police 
fonnd 'he girl. ... 

• ·•'. #~o \:-' '. 
16th . October ~lia; 12 

Moog. 

~i .· .r ! l .,,, 
{ 1 "' t '' I, 

:rearo,l The, 
1
lirot ~uled an<l'lir.S. wlt.;lhe iticonol aecusl!d, Seotiona 872 and 872 

::.)J.J 

1910. . .. i 

,,. 

! 
I 
I 
' I 

,. 
• i :ljj lJ ., '~ . ,.; I" 

~ ·· oaaeed their 'lnfncir dangbter to be married to t&e arid '109, Indilln 
I goddeaa Yellamma at Velapur in Malail'lll talnka Penal Code. 

:in 'he Bholapur··diotri"' in· May 1909, therebJ 
_:JDaking ~er 1 1 . jogtio •aDd dedicating l!er t,o, a 
: )ife cot prootitatioo•• ·.~he marriage 1qel'QmODJ of 
· the··girl witb. lhe idol of -the godd1101 :Will per. 
·formed b:r• Gowind Nara:ran; ·a devotee:- of the 
· gaddtllll, in bia bouse. : · . · . : ·• 

•.. •·•·· ! ~~ 

1910. ... • Daughter of acousecl 
No. (ii), 10 JBirBJ 
Nai.io. 

The three ;~~~~eel: ~ho were ~f ~~~.;. cli~~~~~t·~~r• B~~ti~o S7l!, I:o~~an t 
. . 

nalkiua by profeHion. They took part in the Penal Code. 
"Miai oeremouJ" of lhe'girl. The oeremonJ wao 

» 

performed bJ a "Gnrav," tbongh the aocnoed 
at whoae inataooa it wu performed profelled 
lllahomedaniom. ' 

,. 
!1':; 

'• :, I'. '/··l, ~ 

'.' 11 .• t. ' 

lOth F~bra&rJ 'tn~~~hl~r ~,:ac:~~ed I B~th lh~ .~naed; w~o wa_re o!~hik~ LB~ge;~~i· In 
1911, ~0. (1), 13 JCRr11 the JliJ&pDr di&trJOI, were the Danghtei'll ·11f 

•:"' 
I. . ••. 

Section 871 and 
· ·oect:Oiia 87: - •• a 

Third Pd.ide~~ay 
M 1 g ia I r ale, 
Bombay.· · 

Aoonaed No. (i) e&Qtonced to 
eigll,l" 11 ,~flli1La' rigorouo 

k ¥.npr\aqg~p~'-•• •11d 1 (lil,.to 
11x months ngorona 1mo 
pri10oment. 

·.. •· . .... 
~ 

Seuiona 
Sholapn't: 

i l;t"f·· ; 
.Jndge, I A.aQIIIed.,N.~ .(il an~. ~iii) , . :e; 

u•en flllll_, ... oten~ •. !l\~•lx, ~ 

...... I 

Firat . olaa. 
MagiatrUal 
Batare Citr. : 

monlha• rigorona 1mpr1BOn· 1 ~ 
ment, 111d No, (li) to one I ' 
month'a rigorona imprioou.' 
menL 

' ,r:J2 ;.g 
~ 
~ 

' ...... '· •:r;• .... ~:> I ·~ 
·''11'' "h''' r• '-'"·d· ·• .. " ' ~ a. I e 'aoonae ' were' •:Jd 

oentenced to fonr mon,ba'J ;c: 
rigorona impri10nment. The1 . ~ 
appeal againat the aenkmoej r 
wu diemiaaed bJ the ·Seaj 

,.,ions J ndl!"t Sallra, and the 
·unoion' aj>plioatioo ·bJ th~ 

~;~Bi li''COUrt.:·'······ "r. "''!' 
•• '' ~ l "'"·'!' · r ·a·· 11 ., 

• : • t . "• 1· r• 

l ' ( 1.. I Iff.""~ Ill :'II' l ,, . · '~ 

...... •·I 'tbe1 r(i)' "' iodttR~d ' 'WU •:• iiiD• 
. -ienoed .to lour. __ .mQJitho' 

g1rl aa a "Basavi," '1'be aecood aoouaed per· 
formed the dedication oer9moo:r, 

Holer, J t~e prootitntea. :t;ha ,lint ,.aco111ed dedicated the ·cl~~,I~dian P~n.tlv: . . ., . 
uue.- · . . 

rigoroat imprieoalllent. and 
f·R~ II floe.· .. ,. , u u 1 • 

'-
Tbe (ii) aoollled to two 
· ·maiitn••~gorou·lmpritoo• 
IIIIUI ao4 lit, ' 801, 

.0 ... 



• 

Date. ~ Section under Which \Court by which tried .. \ Re1111lt of prosecution, 
.charged.· i 

I' • , · . .l . 

Name ~ aooused. , 

!, ' 

Name, age, caste of 
winor girJ, Brief hlotory·or the case •. 

l 

·~ 

'0 •. 
I •' ! ' . i ~ • 

Y~mnavs, 13.years, 
Shim pi. 

' . . :• I· .. ". 

V (i) Saresvati· Tai 
rnlsan, (ii) Shan
kargowda bin Yel• 
lappagowdo, 

( 11 1 t I '1 )' J:O•J' 

J 1l () j,•· . ;_,_, ., IJj; 

VI Bnsawa kom Dyappa. 

I 

~.-II''""' J;;' 

W.·:r (: i' -1.: .! •I 

('-··--~ f.• :H .'~dl 

Hth April 
1911, 

: l :dfJ 

23rd February, 
1911. 

< . ! 

The fir•t ·accused, ·who waa of taliJ!ia Pamgad )n 
the Belgaum diotriot, dedicated her sister, a 
minor, at the temple of Yellamma at Yellamma'a 
Hill. Shankargowda, a prieat, performed the 
ceremony of making the girl a jogtin, 

! 

'· 

'.' ~ l • . . 

Grand-daughter of I ;rhe ac. cased, an old woman holding certain Tal-
the accused, 18 warki aervice lands in the Dharwar district, 
years, Tal war. dedicated' her grand-daughter, in pnreuanoe of a 

· vow, tq ~he .servic~ of the: goda in the temple 
of Hanmant Dev •. Her object waa to pr0vent. 
the girl. from marrying, so that . thereb' the 
Talwarki land'' might. remain u ·snob and not, 
paaa into the banda of atrongers. 

Do. 

' ., 
Section 872, 

lndia11 Penal Code, 

VII 
~ [ 

(!,h-,,.,.; -·' " ,. 'T·a'l' arm&Vs · ·, · 
· Mailildin!a. :. "; ., > ~~ne:l9tt .,".'·' 'J?~aghter. 9~ the a~-, Tpe accused, aii old woman, dedicated hei ~aughter 

. . . • ' . - ' .. Cll&ed, ill yeat!!, to the . goddes8 Yellamma. at. the village or 
Do.j · •·~ · 

VIII 
I 

L. ':f• .•• 

Mlilla~.:kqm;• iliim·l Fpb~,rf 1911. 
(~..anq~o :i't.V~ ,~1 J~O:~,,:..r• •. •, ,, •1~ 1. , 1 . . ... . . ... ~. 

-- ~. ___ .__~ 
"V,_:J;..;;-c,. Ct :l't.'v~d ··t._J" !"; ,• 

tt' ::M:Jl[;j,i,,f; tliJI· ')3Jii.ml jU : -:oo. . 
J&D'na.! )f.r_.: ,J·A. tu~ct:I,.J~·) -~ . 

. ' (. 

~ 

i Talwar Suleohwor in Hangal toluka in the Dbarwar 
district, with the intention that abe ahculd 

• become a prostitute, 

1,1. 

Dapghter. of the ac· . The aoc~oed, · • widow of taluka Haveri iri the 
, .. en~, 1/). 1ears, . Dharwar 'diotrict, rook.· her daughter to a village 
'· Kabeer caste,· • ia ·the Nizam'o dominions and dedicated bar,

1 in pursuance of a. vow, to tho goddess Hulgave, 
with the inteutio11 that abe should become a '~·I:' 

·I:.:·! ,,• -.. L•".;. •> • ·(, prostitute. ' 

·· Do ... ,, 

Da.ngbter of the 
• aceileed,'qnder 14 

yeara, Tal war, 

The accused dedicated the Rirl, one of his two I Do, 
•(!aughtera1. to :the• goddess Yellamma in his ow11 · , , . 
village in the Haveri taluka in the Dhorwar 
-fi~trio!;\ rho, .ceremoniea observed, . ~ade .il . i,n: ,, 
ev1table that abe should become a prostltnte;· · · 

... 

L 

.... 

,, 

•· 

. '. 

Th~ (i) acoi10ed was :sentenced · 
to two months' rigorona 
imprisonment. 

The._ .(ii), accq~ed to tell 
days' simple impriaonment 

; and 'fine 'of'Rs, roo. ' · ' 
' 

• I'·'· •• : 

'I L ~~ i '· '' 
I Ooi· 

...... 

....... 

·····~ 

1- ·" I . _ _. 

. ..... 

' 

'' 
. 

Tbr~a .l.~ntba'···> aiiD'pl• fm. · 
priaoumen' with Ra, •· 76 ., 
fine. 

e.r 
~; 

., 

I 
l::j . 

; ~~ 
..... ·;. 

17}. 

c 
. ; l '1 • a ...... 

•' • ' . '., . ' ; r~ ' r;.... 
Three . moniba' . · simple !::<' 
·}'mpriBonmeo~ •nd , B .. ,21i, ... · 
fine. . . . . . • : t; 

- .J • ' '.· ... 

Si;E- , . • lllilntha' · , . 
1 

r.goyo1111 
1Qlpr_IBOnJ\1ellot,.. , . . , 

• .. \ ) I 

-
.. ,, 

•""J : 
1?;1 
-~ 
• 

4 .... 1 

.,..:... 

I
' Three months' aimple· 

. . 1 i111priaonmen~. and.' line. of 

. ' · .. R"' 80. '· ' . . ~ • • 

! 
{ 
.... 
? 
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ADVERTllfMFNlS. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland nbscription inclusive of postage 

1 n ad vance. In arrears, 
Per anoom......... Bs. ~-0-Q,- He, 6-0-", 
· Foreign tlubecription iaclusive of Postage, eigb~ 
ehillings ( Rs. 6), 

Single copies of the current year 2 aonas each, 
and any back copielf 4 annas each. 

.l'\1.8 arrear rates will be enforced in the case 
of eubecriptions which have -t.Jt been paid within 
thre• months from the date on which last payment 
of subscription expires in case of annual subscrip· 
tiona. All other ont•tanding does will also be 
cal en lated llt the arrear rates. 

Orders for "the paper should be invariably 
accompanied by a rernittaoce or permis•ion to sud 
the first issue per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheq~e on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
~iscount charged in Bombay. 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of !he Indian Social Reformer, 

leather half bound at .Rs .• 6-8 per volume, postage 
extra, 

APPLY TO-Manager. · 

Oliver distinguishes the 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OCULISTS AND SciENTIFIC REII'RACTIOI!'ISTS. 

Qpp, TBLEGBAPa 0FFICB, 7, HoiiNB:r !:toAD, BoMBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of J:.urope 
holding genuine dlp&omas. · 

-PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR-
. ~,.ealglat &peelaUat, 

WITH 22 YSAI{S' PRACTICAL SXPSIUENCS, . 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H. 
H. The Maharaja Sclnoia of <Ow all or, th~ 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon; 
Mr. Justice &atty, Mrs. Batty, the tton. 
Sir N. G. Chanaavarkar, the Hon'Die 

. Mr. Justice l:leaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G Gelf, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, M.O., I.M.S. Lt. \.ol •. R.H, 
Foreman A.A. M. C. I"'. M.o. Bo. Brl"'aae 
and other high personages. 

Entirely New stock oi:-Speoc..,Jea, Eye-glaoo,Glore and 
Dust.J!;fe•lJroseot.ora, Mot.orGoggles, Powe rtul itinooulan, Oper• 
Gla.aaea1 Clinioal J'hermomesors, esc., eso. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POCKET M.&NDAL "TRI& BUIIA.B BYB ARO ITr SOJENTii'JO

CoR&Wl'IOH,'' J'KHB UN AP.P!d.OATJox. 

UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

appeals to readers of "Health 

·and Vim " The strong double, 

down-striking T > pe· Bar of the 

" OLIVER T~pev'iri-rer 
from all other 'l'ypewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any ether Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils fur any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 531• 

SoLE AGENTS :- -
w. H. THORNS & Co., 

· ·13, 16, llo_rnby Road, Bombay. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Incorporated under tbe Indlan 
Companies' Act Vl oC 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY~ 
Capital Subscribed ......... Rs. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called op ......... ,1 50,00,000 
Rteerve Fnud ........ ·.... ;, S,OO,OOO 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lntereat io allowed on daily balances lrom Rs, SOO to lls. 

1,00,000 at the rate of 21J% p. a. from December ht to May 
Blot and at 2°/0 p, a. lor tne remaining six months. On oum1 
exceediog Ra. l,uu,OOO interest ia allowed by special arrange
mauL No interest will be allowed which doos oot a01ount to 
Rs. 8 per half year. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
n~l osita are received fiud lor one year or for eh~rt 

periods @ rateo of interest which cau be aacertained on 
application .. 
. LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASH CREDITS. 

l'he Bank grouts allCOmmodation ou t.errus ·to be arunged 
agaiuat approYed security. 
. Tba Baok nudertakea on behalf of its Ooostitnents tho safe 
cuaiOdy olllh .. ree and o:!euunt•e• and the colleution of dividendo 
and iut.eraaL thereon, it. aJeo undertakes the sale and purohase 
of Government paper and all deseriptiooa of Stocka at moderate 
chargee, porticulara of which may be ilad <Jn application, 

H. 1'. STRINGFELLOW, 
Mauagsr. 

THE BANK_OF BARODA, LIMITED, 
U uder the Patronage of and largely onpported by the 

Goverurueut of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
lte!liatered onder the :Baroda. Co11>panies' Act 111 of 1897. 

HEAD Ol!'FlOE: BARODA. 
llrancheo-Ahmeda.bad, Navsart & MesLana. 

Caprtal llolosorib•<l .......... lt•. ¥0,00,000. 
CapitallJolleoted ,. 10,00,000. 
ltesern: fuud. , l,b2,0UO. 

DIRECTORS: 
·,be Hon'blu Sir Vitloaldus .IJawodar .l'h•ckersey, Knight, 

Cliairmau. 
' Shriwaut San.patrso Gaikwad, Baroda, 

ltaj Ratua Sheth Magaubbai P. lrlar1bhakti Nagar Sheth, 
Baroda. 

Sheth Manila! Revdao, V adnagar. 
: ;ltao Babadnr Guiljir•o R. Nimbalkor1 Settlement Officer, 
Baroda State. 

Bbasktrao Vilbalda•, Esq. Advucate, High C•Jurt, Bombay. 
1-c.u.o Htthadur l..altthaukcr 1Ju1iashHouker of Ahmedabad. 
J4, H. Kautavalla, Eaq., Ageut, Moibaraja Mill Co. 1Ltd 1 llaroda. · 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
ln'"re&& alluwed ou daily . balauco I rom 118, 800 to 

1\s. l,Oo,OOO at the rate of 2 1oer cent. Per au uum and ou 
suw~ over .Hs. 1.00,000 by "'pt:dt'l arraugeweut. No iuterest 

•Wilieh duea uot come tu l!o. a fer half year will be allo•ed. 
FIXEIJ DEI'OS11'8. 

Amouilta lor 12 moolha ore received at· 41 per cent. and 
lor other petioda on ternos which ruay be aacertaiued on appli· 
tat. ion. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Ballk Grants aocummodat.iun ou terms LO be arranged. 

against approved ~ecuritita. . . . 
• Tbe llaok onder1akes orr behalf of ita torrstitaeols the oafe 

cu~;tudy of Sharc1 &lad ~ecuritietl aud the collecLiou.of divi
'duuds and iuleresft thereon; it ahso Ulldtrtake& the aale and 
J>Urelraee of Goveruuoeut Paper and all deacriptiul•• of Stook a~ 
moderate chargeD. paf'ticulara ·..,r WJiit.~b way b~ le&rnt on 
applia.:at1ou. .. . 

SAVINGS BANKD.EPOSI1'S, -

P. SUBBAR.OV'S 
World-renowned and most Efficacious 

.A.yur~edic Medicines. 
Awarded several medals and eertillcates of merit 

at various exhibitions. 
The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 

Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. 

7· E:.ar Drops.- Core extreme pain, pus di•ch•r· 
ges, deafness, earache, &o. Per bottle AS, 8, V. p, P. 
charges up to 6 bott!es As. li only extra. "--

8. Ringwonn"~ure.- The best remedy for 
£his nasty and tther allied skin diseases. No fear of 
relapse if once cored. Per but.tle As. 8, V, P. P. charges 
o p to 6 bottle• As. 5 only extra. 

9. Purgative Pills.-Cause motion of bowels, 
without least pain and exhaustion. Cure constipa
tion, indigestion, costiveness, flatulence, heart burns, 
biliousness, fever, &o. Per bottle As. 8. V, P. P. 
ohargea np to 6 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

10. Jvarasamhari.-Or tbe marvellous cure for 
ever of all vari~ties, malarious, remitteJJt, intermit
tent, i~fio~nza, typhoid~ ague, rheumatic 'fever, &c. 
Per box Re. 1 V. P. P. charges As. 5 ouly extra. . 

11. Hair Killer·-Removes hair from any de
sired part of the Lody within 5 minutes, As. 4 pe~ 

bottle. V. J?. P. charges bp to 6 bottles As. 5 oni1 
extra. 

1!. Aromatic Tooth Powder-The beat 
remedy for and. the . sorest preventive of all dental 

-- • ' (· ' 1 

diseases. Gives good digestion, Per bottle As. 3. 
V. P. P. charges up to 5 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

13. Best Musk or Kasturl.-Directly import
ed always kept iu stock, Only one sort kept and 
that is the be•t-Rs. 48 per tola. Sold in retail also 
for Re. 1 and above. V. P. P. charges extra. 

14. Speoifl.o for Soorpion Sting.-Apply 
a few drops to the part stung and you will find 
instantaneous reliet: No household should be with
out a bottle: Per bottle As. 4. ln India and Bnrma 
v. P. P. charges lor 1 to 12 bottles As. 5 only extra. 
To any part of Cey Ion V. P. P. charges for 1 to ·u 
bottles As. 7 only extra. 

.N. JJ.-A special concession of Rs. 8 to purchas
ers of not l~ss than a dozen bottles 1\t one time. 
Rs. 2-8-0 per dozen: V. P. P. charges uf As. 5 to b& 
l'aid extra. This concession refers only to my 
speo1fl.o for scorpion sting and to no otl!~r 
mt:diciues. 

16. Healing Ointment-Is a·sure specific for 
all sorts of nlcers. It destroys all germs, leFs to 
healthy granulation of all sores and restores tWe parts 
thoroughly. Price As. 8 In India and Burma V. P. 
P. charges up to 3 bottles As. 5 oni.r estra. 1 _ . , 

· Ae the Head-quarters of my Ayarvedlo Pharmaoy have be8n 
pe rmaueoll;r t;rtmeferred from i'orlo ~ova t;u lurvur•, a.i:o.d.ly 
address all vour eommunica,iona and orders So my DbW per· 
m&DtiD~ and l:lead-quanera address ai ~·~ora, printied b-.low 
and not; to !Jortio .Novo. as here before. 

11/.g porma...,.l addrou:-
1;'. SUBBAHOY, Depoaila rocoived aud into...,rt allowed at S!per cent, Per. 

aunnm. !-\tllea on BJ1plroation. 
. G-. E. RANDLE, ' .. 

.fgu"'edio PharnuJCy, 

Su Venkalellpe.nmal Coil Saooath;r, xan;or., bfanaser. 
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NATH)NAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offlces-3 ElphJnstoneCJrcle, BOMBAY. 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
. NEED APP!'f. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Apply lo-W, BURN MAUNDER, 

Chief R•preaentative, 

a, Elphlostone Circle, Bombay: 

Useful Books by R, N. Samaddar. 
r.~ ... 

Smoking ... ... ... ••• ... 0 1 
Vegetarianiam ... ••• ... 0 1 
Raja Ram Mohon ·Roy ... ... ... ... 1 8 

With a lovely portrait of the Raja containing hia auto. 
graph, nicely printed un antique paper, beautifully bound in 
cloth with gilt !etten and highly 1poken of by the leading 
newspaper~ of India, To be bad of the author, 4.2f8, Hari 
G hooe S tract, Calcutta, 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"ll 
Of ourea for ll'ever, Ague and Influenaa and mild form of 

plague Ia Batlhvala'a Asue Mixture or Pilla, beoallle they 
Cl1RJII, The7 ara abaolulol7oerlaln, One Re. eaoh, 

Batllwala'a Toole Pilla for pale people, Ia a valuable remedy 
ln all oases of overw1oagb' braiD work, impoMDoJ, weakneae, ea .... 
17 11a11e ol oonaumpllon, and lndlgoation, oto.Ra•l·S ana. eaoh. 
Batllwala'a Tooth•Powdor lo oolenlldoall:t mlzed wllh "May· 
apbal'' aud u'taep,la .ICDBlieh druga, Ani 4, euh. 
Batllwala'a ltlns•worm, Ointment, ouroa rlog·worm, Dhoblea 
lloh, eso., in a dlf• Ano '• tach. 

May be had of all dealers, or of Dr, H. L. BaUlwala., J, P. 
Worll Laboratory, Daclar, Bombay, 

~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 

A ROY A I. ROAD TO PERFEC?T ! 
HEALTH . 

is to secure the divine shelter of the world~ 
re-nowned and universally successful l 

.AT.ANK NIGR.AO: PILLS. ; ' 
The-Mistress of the Tonics manufaciured 
from. the purest vegetable drugs without any 
intoxicants. Remember "Del~y is dangerous 

PRICE Re, 1. 
FOR A TIN Oil' 82 PILLS, 

Yaidya Shastri 
MANISHANKAR GOVI.NDJJ, 

A tank· Nlgrah Pharmacy, j 
IA.MNAGAB. KATHIAWAB., 

Kalbadev1 Road, :Bombay, 

dUST OUT. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION. 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
Vol, I, Second ReYioed Edition. Re. 1, Bound in cloth 

together with Vul, II. Ra 2-4. By Sitanatb TaLivahbDibao. 
The same authur'a Philosophy of Brahmalsm. 
Ra, 2-8. To be 'bad of tho author, 210.S.ll, Coruwollia 
Street, Calcutta; 

UUYAt.. '.l.'Vi'ollU .l-'ll..Loe. 

A powerful Nu,rl"oae and S'rengi~ R .. ionr, Price Be. l·4pe~ 
bottle of 80 Filla. 

l'oaua•»"Bt-GOVINDJEE .. OAMC)DER A. Co., 

Wbolual8 and Betall DracgJau and Oommlulou Age•·••· 
lSI, Baikll MflliOB BI.>·Ht, B 0 M B .d Y. 

.A.. ~. dO.SI~X ~ '-iOe 
Kalhad••• Rood, JJUMJJAY. 

We undertake every kind or Lithograph to 
Art Pa·1ntlng ln Colours. Pubue.n .to lne .Art 
P1oLur.,e,&o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
LMgt '"'P""'",. O/ tln~•L l'rloYog !DII.S •nd ColoiiJ'I, 

B.IOB. CLA&8 B'BA14E JIAKERS, 

l .. IUIIIJIIG AIIUMII&I A&ll IIIVlf&D T~ OOlll'ol&ll THII IUTIII UD CoiiDlTIOBI o• 
The Emph·e of India Ufe Assnmnce tompany, Limited. 

Wll'H l'HOSE OF ANY Ol'liER COMPANY. 
Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

81.1:E REPORT AND OPINIONS OP XHE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGJu:ss MADE 
.IH'" l'Hl!: CO.Ml' ANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLK POLICY FOR R&. 3,000· 
l'AYAIII.IG AT AUJ!: 80 OH A'l lll>A'l'li, Ul' .I'!U:V!OCi:i, Wl'f.li P.ROlllT, 

U, at &DJ time, the uolll'Od onder thla plan ohonld dealre to ceaee paying anr more premhuu, be oao obtain a pald·ap 
l'ollo;r for ouob • proportion of the original aum aaaured u th.i oambez of premiuma paid bean .to the oamber agreed DpoD 

TIIDI • gcntlewan wnu had Ulureci at age 80 for a .l'olioy of .l(a, lr,LUU payable at age 60 or at Death, if predou, aftl!l' 6 , ..... 
pa.ymwu•, wuwlt btt tw.L1L1tHl w a Jlree paut .. up .t'o.licJlur .tut. 6UU 1rett ottut.ue P»1DlWlr.&.. 

''MilffiHUPdtMIUM· SOIIl.E OB TBB DISTUICTlVE .B.EATURES, 

AT AGli a.u, .Ill. 11-11-o. • Fonda foveated In Govemmeot Seonrltlee and ill aooorclaooe with the ladlaa T~'• Aot, 

AT AG&Ii,as. 'l-8-0. Pou..,. holdera can appoint their own Dlreoton, 
-----· --· -·· 80 per oeot. ot Froflta to Partlolpatlog PoiJoy bold8l'tl, 
AT AQIBO, BS. B·t...O. I Lapeecl pollolee revlveod without Med.loal Certllloate. 

AT AGIB&, Ba. 10.18.0. Llhen.l&nrreade.• Valoea fO per cent. ot the Tabnlar premllUD paid. 
.I.T AQI •o, 81. il-1:1.0, Immediate pa)'Dient of Clalma, 

lT AGB •&,Ill. 18·10..0 Med.loal f- and atempa;., Polloiea are parable b)' the CompaoJ. . . 
!'M ,., _,.. v S' A F .. B £ Z 1 N , U J. £ o.Mttld doll'.\ - - i••od;a•·• '1/IM ,..,_.., of aM I'm_.,,., 

QllARANTE.H Ult!URANCB.-Thla <AmP801 iallllll U11a1'811l- .l'ollolea ill oltuaeiooot - ancl --MlbllltJ', 
apaolall)' aa,borlaed to gaanmtoee the emplo1ea ot the ~' omo ... 

l'ropoeall'orma ancl fnlll'arllonlan maY be obtained from aD1 looal.U.Ot In Ia.u- bolD 
a, B, ALLUM. Geooralll.aulpr, 

fUt 
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N0.7S!.-i,_ .NiiDOW STREET. FORT BOMBAY. 

bie:.stnkfn·g1'""""c;.,s~;Monograme anci Motttoe, engraved and 
bos86d. D Vllt!IOt,l~,COlOilt8 1 

OP'J)el' .. Plates_:.yiaUlnS. and Invitation Cards, etc., engrav8d 
&ntt prln~d ln bes\ itylei. · . · -· .- - . 

llloel<a-Wood or ldet&l, engraved &ud ilupplled lo~ IUastratlng 

Po;::~:~tatiOn·' tDScrlpttons-On Gold, snver,lvory,eto; ea 
bia·nd and a.rtl&tioally displayed. 

seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Stencll pl&te 

1 rl t offioi•l and eommerota.l use. 
eto,. are made 01 P va 8 'ae in any ot t.be required languages a' 

Rabbet . ••mpa a-re Ill& 

. 'fery- ohea.p obarge. ~ :, . . a a "'ill d k 
Bleo\ropla,lng and gilding wor'ka o:s:ecute on er s.. e "· .Jr • 

tDil'l• . 
OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTL.Y EXECUTED• 

0oMPABB O'IJB RATK9 _WITH !l'BOBB OJ!' 0!BDB8e 

'TEN H..E..A..SON'.S. 
Why yon should avoid thil and. thai, unnecessary deln' 

• 
ond come straight-to The Sure TIP-

MEYDRIES 
1 It has never !ailed in o&fe! o I 

Nervous Del>ility 

2. It effects a cure at home without 

-·~publicity: 
3, Directions for · use are simple an·l 

reqnireo no change of habit. 

4. It ia absolutely barmlesa-gnaranteed true 

5, Its effects aro prompt, laating and permanent. 

6, It does not interiors With your regular oooupation. 

7. The doses are ruinute, pleBSant and palotable, 

8, The phialo can be o~rried iu a vest poeket-

9. A single phial ia sufficient for recent and mild 
affections. 

10. Price Re. If-only. Postage ·/5/·; -/8/· npf.o S phis !a. 

F.,. prompt ..,....lion write te our Caltu& OffirA- -~ . 

201/1, Cornwallis Street, 

THBI J'~CTtJIUA CHEJfUCAL IFOBKS, · 

RANAGHA.T,. 8 EN GAL• 

.A.WI~UT .A.N'J.A.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm,· Quickly Reliev~s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, Clfr.ST 

OLDS, RliEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight oul, 

. RJ.tgworm Ointment, ~.POSIT!~ 0011.8, ":OB Bll'IQWOBK AIID DROBI'I lTORo &0. 

Price annas six only. 

Toot~ Powder1 CBEAP AND CSEJi'~.-Price annas two onl). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FBEBB RoAD, FoRT, BoMBAY . . . . . 
. Telegraphic oddrest: "Amrutai)Jan," Bombay, 

Foa PBINOBS AND BIOH M1IH O!ILY, 

( A nang Vilas.) 

. T1111 Y.a.st7"1 or lifeogiYlng neclar haobeon prepared from lhe 
beat, oboloeat and rioheol vegetable druga. II hao a wonderful 

property and, reotilleo all urinary dioordera. Tbio valuable 
medicine ie uaed io large quaotitiea amoog Raj'•• Maharejae 

1nd iuao7 of our eateemed onltomera. But we have veotarecJ · 
lo give il pnblioalion simply with a view to plaoe it before lhe 

general public owing lo the demand of oeveral frlendo, It 1s 

needleea to expatiate upon ·~be magical qnaliliea or lhia our· 
Invaluable medicine. We would nol like to blow lhe French ltora 

•• ialbe fuhion of lbe day, but auflloe it lo aay that lhe nae of 

·tbia medicine ia reoOmineoded kl &hose who have au1 fa~b. thl 

efllcaoy of Aynrvedio and Unani medicines. We reoommend II 

alao to thoae peraooa who deaire _t_o tone up the oe"ou eyatem, 

to atrengtbeu lhe body, refreBh ll;e memory, and to guard 

againat debility; 11 io enough to say that muak ia nollhatwhich 
a perfumer admires il is that which · di.Jruaea fragrance of ill 

: . . . . -· . 
cwo aooord. Price per lin containing <lO pills, Rn.[.eeo teo 
onl;r. Poatage eztra. No,PABIIBI n.O.uary. 

J)r• KALlDAS MOTI~AM, ~AJKOT, KA THiA WA~, 

BOMBAY-Printed aud Publlsbed by Bnru BA.Itl at the TATVA•VIVBOBAIIA l'BIUlll Noa. 1~2 & 8 KbetwacU Back !load 
· · tor the Proprietor K, NATAUIAJI, ' . ' . ' 
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. N 0 T E'S.,. 

New's from South Africa about Mr. 'Gokbale's 
visit is of a gratifying character. · He landed at Cape 
Town and the.Mayor of the place presided. at a large· 
meeting on Wednesday the 23rd instant when the 
Indian . organisations presented ad'dresses to 
)lim. Senator Schriener delivered a speech of 
welcome. . Mr. Gokhale in reply said that his com·· 
patriots in South Africa would find that India would 
support them, but they should do nothing to jeopar· 
dise the real interests ol the Empire.· Mr. Gokhale 
bas been invited to be the guest of the Government 
at Pretoria. Mr. Gandhi in an interview said that 
he did not believe that the visit would result in a 
fipal settlement, but hoped that it would bring about 
a better understanding between Eurol?eans and 
Indians. · 

'• '.;,,. "'---· .. ,. 

English. "It was a pleasant trait,"' says the West.:.: 
mmster Gazette in its obituary notice,." of the· late' 
Mr. Coleridge-Taylor, and characteristic of his sturdY;· 
honest nature, that be never sought to keep in. the 
background his Negro origin,' but oii the contrary;·1 

was thoroughly proud of it, ·and of his' dwn posit ion' 
as the· first . notable composer ·.to: come· from the · 
coloured races." At the age of<> thirteen,• says ·the' 
African Times, be was not only :a .. brilliant' vio.lin" 
soloist but was the feature at the obbir•· concerts'and: · 
local entertainments in the part of bandon wh~re 'he .• 
lived.. He entered .the.c Royal College of Music as a· 
student in his 15th year, and three years after admis-' 
sion, be won an open scholarship for· composition. 
f!e .remained a student of the Royal College et M!l~c 
for seven }'ears, and was later .. elected Pnnc1pal· 
Professor of Musical Compositioll at . the" '4uildhalr' 
School of Music, London.'. Up to the time of his· 
death, be was .conductor of. the.' Handel Society of · 
·London. He visited America three times,: the last"' 
occasion being for the purpose of conducting a purely 
white chorus and orchestra of (ioo~ · His.' first visit to · 
America. was to conduct.' the S. :Colliridl!e;Taylor: 
Choral Society of Joo colobred people a~ 'W ilshing,;. ~ 
tcin,· D. C. After the festh•al. held in. Ccinv~ntimi 
Hall, Washington, he was feted and 'prc:sented with , 
a massive silver loving cup, upon the three panels o£' 
which are the following inscriptions: . I•A ·.Token.of 
Love and Esteem. !O . Samue!. <;:ole~idge:'raylot• 'of·, 
London, England, 10 apprec1atton 'of,·h,s ·achieve··, 
ment in the realms of Music. , Presenfed by'· the · S. , 
Coleridge-Taylor Choral Society ,of Washington, D. · 
C., to their distinguished guest on the·ocfasion of.his: · 
first visit to· America to co'ndU.ct ~'i;J;iawatha" and:.~ 

· "Songs of Slavery," Novembet ~~th1 '!tt~~·!'-¥d,jl~th~·:: 1901, 
"It io well for us, 0 brother; 
iThat Jo1ica~n8aolarioaee·~.~t~ ·_, ~-_.---~T ·i r· 

_r • • •· 
·. - . • ' ' ! l ~ • ' .. L 

'The reception a~corded tb the Holi, · Mr; Gokhale 
by the authorities in South Africa, judging from ,the 
cables, has been, so far, all that ·could be wished. , 
It is, ther~fore, with ~uch s!lrprise t~at we read in 
the same Issue of Indsan Opinson wh1ch announces 
the departure from England of Mr. Gokhale for 
South Africa, a leading article headed "More threat
ened Humiliation," Our . contemporary, however, 
is fully justified in its heading, because the new 
humiliation consist in an order issued by the Regis
trar of Asiatics instructing the Railway Administra· 
tion of the Transvaal to demand the . production of 
registration certificates from Asiatic passengers be· 
fore tickets can be issued to them. Indian OPiniOfl, 
in protesting indignan tl;v !lgain_st this extraordi!ll!r):'_ 
order, warns the Admm1strat1on that unless 1t IS 
promptly rescinded, there will be a sudden recruder 
sebce of passive resistance in the Transvaal,." for a 
re~istratlon cerficate purpo~ts to act as a protectioll . 
to lhe holder and not as a ticket ·of leave, tc;> be pro. 
duced on demand to every callow youth in :Govern" 
ment service'wbo may choose to demand. iu'· Our 
contemporary adds: "lf the document 'does not pro. 
teet its holder from molestation the sooner the bon. 
fires are re-lighted the. better.',' It' is curious that 

· The Committee on Emig'ration from India to the 
. Crown Colonies'which was presided·. over: by Lord , 
San_derson, recommend.ed . that' ~h~. ,C'<!vernmellt o( ~ 

' India should depute periOdically. one Q( 1ts O,fli<;ers- to 

. 'Ito transvaal Administration which has invited 
oAr• Gokhale to be its guest durin~ his visit, should 
.::live signalisecl the occasion ol h1s startinf!: on. the 
visit, by an order of this kind. Perhaps, 1t wished 
to have something superfluous. w_hich if could dis
pense with as a graceful concession to its distinguish· 
ed guest, and invented this • as a sufficiently sensa· 
tiona! piece of persecution. ·The Transvaal, however, 
will find the Indian leader too :astute to be .deceived · 
by make-believes.·. 

., 
The September number of the Africari Ttmu •"" 

Ori•HI R•vi•IJI, is a "Coleridge-Taylor Memorial 
number." Samuel Coleridge-Taylor was of mixed 
parentage, his father being a Negro, and his mother, 

. visit t~e Col?nies whicl!' hnp~I'!"Indi'!:OJilJ1our;· M<:' 

. M.· G;McNml of the Indian Civil Serv1ce has been . 
selected to }>roceed ·to the 'West In<lies and to'Fiii ·: 
e~rly in Dece~ber to make enqu!i~s into i:_he . condl~ :·.: 
t1on of the·em•grants. Mr;McNedls known as a very 
capable and sympathetic officer, and did excellent i 

• wqrk ·as Registrar of co:operative Credit Societj~{_~ 
in this Presidency. · We 'ate sure that be willlooJc,.< 
into things himsel~ and that "real good will _'coiJ'!IL; 
out of his deputation, ·The Government of .India., 
hall improved: UJ?On the recommendation· of . the· .. 
Sanderson Committee and has associated an.lridlan -,· 
gentlemen, Mr. Chimmall Lal, with Mr~ McNeil ·in · 
the enqury. · The Trib14tu does not know anything·. 
against Mr. Chimman Lal,' but is of opinion that a 
better selection could have been made.. The choice 
ofa genUeman from the United Provinces for 'the 
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work, is.not quite intelligible as by far the larger 
number of emi~rants for Fiji at any rate, left from 
Madras Port, m xgro-II, the last year for which 
statisti~s are, avai!ble, 

lie also expects that the Indian member should not 
· be a stranger to their hopes and aspirations in re
gard to the association of non-officials in the work 
of the administration. In all these respects, the most 
successful stewardship of a Native State, affords very 

· Journalism bas peco~e too much of. au industrial . little experience. The cortceptioQ of citizenship in 
and c01nmercial coni:ern nowadays too afford scope . British India is far ahead of that in the most advanc• 
for the chivalrous pursuit of truth. It is, therefore, · ed of Native States. Of course, as we said, Mr. 
specially creditable .to the Editor. of the ·-Btwma Pattani has nQt confined his interest to the rather 
Ct'itic who bas just been sentenced to one year's narrow limits of 'Kathiawar. He has travelled in 
imprisonment on a charge of. defamation, that he Europe. The appointment is one which will be re
should have take up the case of a poor Malay ceived with mixed feelings-of gratification that so 
g\rj r-vho, he belie¥ed, was. outraged by ~; plan~et- of kindly and capable a gentleman as Mr. Pattani has. 
the ·name of McCormick. McCormick himself been selected for it, and of surprise that there was. 
claims that be took the girl out of pbilan- none among the leading workers-official and non· 
thropic motives fr6m the 'custody of her parents ,official-in this Presidency, competent, in the eye of 
who were forcing her to lead . a bad life. The Government, for the place. 

.· .... ,_ girl was suffering from some disease, and McCormick; · 
tbpugh no l!octor. . himself,. • maintained :that . The Jubilee of the. Alexandra. Girls' School wilD 
he was treating _her for it. He was discharged by the be celeorated in Marc)!._ n~xt year. An influential 
Magistrate, Mr. Andrews, ·before who.m he 'was . Committer has underta,keo, the celebration, and· 
brought on a charge of abduction,· and the Burm11 Sir George and Lady Clarke have ki!ldly consented 
CtitiG .. roundly ileclared · thal ·the Magistrate had to be patrons; · The following programme is an noun' 
been actuated by motives . of partiality. ·· The Magis- ced. c An opening ' Educatiopal Co11versazione on. 
trate, thereupon, prosecuted ·the Editor, Mr •. Ainold, the evening of Monday the xoth March, 'the anoiver• 
for defamation, and the case was decided ·.by the sary of the marriage· of the late King Edward' Vli. 
Burma Chief Court against the journalist; l We are and Queen Alexandra; a.' grand evening concert on • 
glad that ~he matter is not to end here. 4he . Secre- Wednesday '~he ·12th' .March;' a·· school children's 
tary of State lias called fot the papers, and. there afternoon fete on the '15th or _the 16th Marchi and 
is a strong feeling in Burma that Mr. Arnold ·bas an Exhibitio!l o£ · women's progress in Arts and 
suff~:rec;l for his love of justice, Crafts 'during th~ Jubilee· w~ek on ·and from xotb 

March. · It has · be~n stiggested by fpends of the 
Institution that the occasion of ' 'the forthcoming 
Jubilee; should be taken advantage o! to collect an. 
Endowment Fund fof it so as to make it self· 

The Governnient 'of 13ombay have appointed a 
~ollj'mit~~e to enquire in~o th'e pesir~~jlity . pf crfila~ 
tmg· a permanent Chan table Famme Rehe( Fuqd 
for this Presidency; 'and of'' creating· a' perQianent 
Comm!tt!le to a4mipjster the fund.' . Owi!lg · ~o . the, • 
non:ex!stenfe of such 11: Fund a,od Committee, . when. 
famine comes, mdependerit anil uncoordinated funds 
are started, and their work overla{lS; The' members 
of tbll ·Committee are, the· Sheriff .of Bombay, 
C~airinan; .The f!on. G. Carmichael, Chief Secre· 
tary _to the Government of Bom~ay. Mr.' H •. A. 
Wad1a, Colonel" A. R. Blowers { of tbe Salvation 
Army.) 'the Hon. Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas. The 
Hon; Mr. Fazulbbo:y Curi:i!Dbhoi, aqd Mr: Pursho
tam Thi\kordAs (late Secretary, Bombay Central 
Fam!ne Relief F';I~d). As the idea 'of ·a Pfovincial 
Famme Fund ongmated ·with the pfesen~ Sheriff, 
Mr. Narottam Mora.rji Gokuldas, who vac~tes · 
office about the 15th pi Dec.ember next, Govero,· 
ment evidently . intend' 1'1!1 Committee to sublllit ~ts 
report before that date. · · .. · · · · 

supporting,'·',. ' ' '' ' ' 

A Correspondent writes: "A· vei-y interesting func· 
tioti tool!: plai:e on ·Sunday the· x8th 'October I9Ill• 
when a Pancham'a School was opened at Beeraya 
Gudem, 'pariah hamlet· of EIIore. · The school was. 
opened by' the public· of this place at the earnest 
req~es( of ~hepa~iahs or. ~be: hamlet. ?recisely at. 
6·45 a. m. the proceedmgs opened w1th · a hymn 
and l!lst~d up to 8·30 a. m. when _they closed with 
the d1stnbut1on of sweets to the children. The place 
{vas tastefully decorated by the Panchamas them
selves with 'wreaths of leaves, lotuses and wild 
flowers. The services of a teacher of the panchama: · 
caste (not' a Christian) of 17 year!! experience was. 
secured, The' work commenced that every day. Abou' 
40 childrim were enrolled including boys and girls 
~n;'\d~~ t~e ~r~at, enth1~~iasm oft~~ pa~ents," ·· · • 

The Times of lntli11 understa~ds that Mr. Prabha· We are glacl that the movement for establishing- . 
shan~ar Pattani, Dewan .llf _ Bhavnagar, has been an'Arts Coiiege in Dharwar for the ,l{arnata~ dis
appomted IDem her of the Executive Council of tric~~ of this Presiqency !las- tak~n definite shape. ~ 
the g0ve~n~e. ~fof !3om, bay iq P_ ·_late_ pf.~f· 'Powb_ al 'f.he Kar'.l!lt~k Cq!leg~ Association h~s been duly· reo 
who IS apromte~ to the ~oyal CommiSSIOn' on th~ g•stered •. Sir Narayen_ . thandav~r~ar. !Ja!lllcCepted 
Priblie S~tvi~es'_ of I __ nd_ia.'. . Mr. P~ttanj ha_.s h_ ad a,· the Preside!lbhip o{ ~he AsspCi!,'ytioii,' and a C~:ntra~ 

tn k bl f 1 - · .., f llh Committee has beeQ nominated .with the' Hon. M~. 
re .. ~r a Y success u careef as ':-'~wa~ ~- . av11a~ Rod_._d_a "• :r_ balnnan_. H.is E_. x-:el!ency the_ G_ overnor 
ga~, · ~od almost a!one, among t~e, (l:d!l'l!llStratqrs -of. · h -, t- , 
Kat~1awar State~, ~e ha~ ta~en l'amt 59 k~ep him· .,a~ '1\'ritteq II Ie~<er to ~r;~oqd"t eJ!:pressing ·~is full 
self 10 touc'h w1tb progressive movements Qutside syq~pl!thy with. tn11 IIIOV~!llent a!l~ warmly wishint( f 
his St'!fe .. T~ere is no f!:aS!)n 'to dopb~ ·that· h!l' wil~ success-to the efforts. that are being made in the/ 0 

prove td h1s hew office as efficient as in tjle Dewansllip. cause of higher educatiori in the Southern· Division. . 
Personaii~, too; he has !lobe of the bulripJioqsn~s pf His ~xcellenc_yadd~ -;· .. -~ h_op"e Y'i!_u :·wi!i' g~in_. sup· 
the ave~age successfl;ll !Pan of ~~!I ~odd1 1\!ld ~']lei\ves 
o_n:t~ose ~ho com~ IIJ contact ynth' ~lqi an lffipres, ·port no.t the~e q!l1Y; bqt' from SOII!C: o~ the many
s!on of refine'!lent and. repo~e. While congtat11la· ge1;1erous people who wiii lonk upon the Dharwar
tlng h1m on b1s_ promotion,· however~ we are _·bound College not merely as a local institution, but as com
~~ ·say that the appoi.n~ment is not pne which is en· pletiog the provision of the means of -higher educa· 
tuely fret; ff0 ':'1 rplSglVI~gl!- T~!( -work of 1\ Jiilembe~ tion in the Presidency ·and thus tending to the 
of the Execllllve'Co~nctl 10 these days· is no~ cpu~ · · · · 
fined to the Secretariat. · He has td take a. leading ~;eneral advantage.'\ · The Committee has issued an 
part in the Legislative Council, both at · its regular appeal for funds; andwe trust it '\Viii meet with a. 
sittings and in Select Committees. The lndian pub'~ 

~·. ' . :' ' : . ' . generous ,rE;spons_e: , i 
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MYSOll.E. --
The retiring Dewan, Mr. Ananda Row, in hie 

address to the Revresentative · Assembly wbi'cb 
Ol{VB daring the season of the Dasaro in Mysore, 
dwelt at length on the position of the State, Finan
cially, the continued prosperity of the last three 
years bad made it possible for the spending depart• 
menta to· be dealt with liberally. A.n ad<litiooal 
grant of over 2Pakhs of rnpees bad been given for 
special measures in connection with education, 
and a grant of nearly 2 lakhs had been given to : 
the Economic Oonference for meeting tl1e cost of 
investigating special indnstrfes, cond!lcting a general 
indnstrialsnrvey of the State, and carrying on ex peri· 
menta with experts oo industrial and agricnltnral 
snbjects. Lar€,e special grants had been made 
towards Public Works and Railways in particular. 
The deficit in the Budget need canse no . anxiety. It 
repreaented no extravagance in expenditure; ib 
indicated no falling off in · the resources of the State. 
lt only meant that in laying ont the programme of 
work for· the cnrrent year, they had been able to 
deviae means for inve.;ting a part or their savingH 
from past ye11rs in large projects and measures o( far 
reaching importance-in connection with the material 
and moral progress of the population. in these words• 
the retiring administrator announced the opening· 
of a new chapter in the policy of the Mysore Admini
etration. 

Ever since the retirement of the late Sir 
Seshadri Iyer, there has been a pause in the material· 
progress of My sore, B;is ·~accessors were either too . 
timid or too much taken up with routine ·work to 
think ont bold schemes and to pot them into exeon· 
tlon• Mr. Madha'V Rao, who certainly does not lack· 
coorage, was nntortonately embroiled in personal con· 
&roversiee of a more o~ l~BB acrimonious character, and. 
so lost &be opportunity of a life time to leave his mark· 
on the State which' he had served long and well, Any· 
one who compares thia addresll with the addresses oC: 

· 'ofr. Ananda Row to the 'Representative Assembly in 
"'!levlo~l yea~ •• wili n~t take long to realise tliat 'a . 

· large part of the 'new and more epirited policy of 
development which be foreshadowed, originated with 
some more ardent mind than his: At any rate, it is 
difficult to believe 'bat a Dewan would choose the 
last days ol hia official existence to launch on a 
scheme of enterprise as extensive and as intrepid as 
that which be formulated. All the aigns point to 
education, and economic and industrial development, 
being the key-uote of the new regime which is aboot 
to commence in Myaore. There oao be no greater 
c~ntrast than that which marks ofF the present Dewan 
li:om his anooessor who tnkes office within the next 

few days. The one is the· incarnation ot routine. 
The other baa a horror of routine. Mr. VisV'l!Swaraya 
is, perhaps, as near approach as an Indian and 
a Hind a can make to the .energetic ways of the 
West. The safe man is not always or neces
sarily the slow mao. The. yonnger generation of 
Mysnreans will feel ere long that they have, at last 
at the head of the Administr!ltion one who believes· 
in yooth, in plock and in standing np to difficulties. 

Already we seem ta' nate ·the ~dvent of the new 
s!Jirit in the businesslike report of the recent llysore, 
Celli!OB by Mr. Thiagaraja Aiyar, t]le. Cenl!~ Soperin· 
tendent ot · the State~· The population of Mysore, 
consists of 5,806,193 persons ot wliom 2,934,621 are' 
males and 2,871,572, females; The Census Superin_., 
tendent enters into au elaborate enquiry into , th~' 
caoses of the disparity. .between the male. and female• 
population. Inf~nb • marriage and premature' ehild> 
bearing, nnskilfal . midwifety, confinement and' baif 
feeding of women during c;ertain cri.tical p~riods q(, 
their lives, the. bard life of widows, and ih& hardi 
labour which women of the lower· olasses have · ro 
perform, are the principal camies tD< which be traces' 
the difFerence. H is gratifying to, ~ote that nor even: 
a single male nnder ten years of age; and not a singler 
girl onder five years, was JDarried in.: Mysore. lin 
this respect, as the Superintendent points out wit'L. 
jostifiable complacency, Mysore is khead of Bomba{ 
and Madras as well, as of Baroda, .attbonah'the last, 

. . " 
State bas an infant marriage prevention .Act like 
Mysore. He calls attention to tlie f~~oct that durin.,... . . ~ 

II perioi o£ 7 years from the passing of theo":Barodl( 
Regulation, nearlt 25,000 persons were convicted' 
under it while the corresponding figore in Mysora 
was insignificant. He infers thatc the reform iii> 
Baroda is more in advanr.e of popular opinion than 
the Aot in My sore. We trust that. ~ow that Baroda. 
is making strenuous efforts to posh forward edocstion, 
among its people, the next Census 'will show better
results. While on the sobjeet of widowhood, Mr.· Thia
gar aja Aiyer. calls at.tentioq to the. fact that the. lar.~ 
gest proportion of w1dows as well .as the greatest W'h 
parity between the ages of husband and wife, occurS! 
among the Jains of· Mysore: The· tendency among 
other races too is Co~ this disparity to increase. Owing 
to the introduction of English education,. young men, 
generatl.y object to being mar. ried ofF too earlY, while 
the girls nave to be married onder, .custom before II 
fi.,.ed limit of age. T\le r~snlt o(beJ;l is that the hns~. 
band is moab older than the bride by •everal years, 
which leads to oonseqoences even more tragic than a 
lite of widowhood. 'fhe aocial problem is at the root" 
of the economic and the indnstria.l problem, and any 
one who is nnwUiing to face the one is incapable of 
f .. cing the other. 

The latest- news (rom the scene o£ the T'urko. 
Balkan war continues to be unfavourable to Turkey." 
In fact, it records something like a· collapse of the 
Turkish Army, and it is even suggested tbat tbe 
Turkish, Cabmet is considering the question of suing 
(or peace. · The message is dated Novem her Ist and 
runs this:_ "A' message received by Reuter. from' 
Constantinople, time .12-so this morning, states that' 
grave news has been received in Constantinople from; 
the front and that the Cabinet is still sittin~. It is 
believed that the question of peace is bemg con
sidered.'' 
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THREE READINGS OF ·A PALM. 

THE SECOND READING : MovEMENT IN THE: DRY 
BoNEs. 

{ By Q. S. S. O. ) 

. . . . (Chapter Vlli Cqncluded, ) . 
A question, however, . arose as to wh~t class. of 

children were to be admitted. And notw1thstandm_g 
all that had been said and agreed Upon,· yet at th1s 
supreme practical moment, a silent shrinking was 
perceptible. Tact with firmness was now needed. 
Consequently Mr. Bulwar Ozah proposed that ·as 
the women are the most consefvative and most 
practical as well, in such matters, the subject should 
be ref~rred to them .. Each member should consult 
the ladies of his, family who . should be 
left free to meet and consult · other ladies · of the 
Mohalla in any way they pleased. Their ideas 
might then be communicated to the male members 
of their household, who in. turn should give it .. a 
shape, and bring it for final consideration of ~be 
Moballa meeting where ladies shall have the opt10!1 
of being present, but may not vote or spea~. For _It 
is not desirable that women should face In pubhc 
the rough logical repartees to ~h.ich people in _public· 
assemblies are exposed. And It 1s not becommg for 
them, since they are emotional by nature, that they 
should be dealt with in public in accordance with 
the male standards. 

About a fortnight after this a general meeting of 
the residents of their neighbourhoo~ was ~ummo1;1ed 
at which almost all were present, mcludmg lad1es. 
The whole scheme was put forward and agreed to 
unanimously, except the last as to who· should be. 
admitted. A prolonged argument ensued, and some 
bitterthings were said; but in the end the cause of 
humanity prevailed, .And this was due chiefly to 
the presence of women whose innate pity was roused •. 
Some even shed tears at the harsh things which were 
being ·said and which attributed their J>resent. degra
dation to the Karmas (works) of a prev1ous existence. 
. They did not debate, ~bout or throw bottl~s and 

other missiles in a genii~ way-no, !ill they did _was 
to look on and softly whisper to lhe1r male re!at1ons 
and friends their own feelings in the matter With the 
result that those who "were in favour of recognizing 
all as brothers in accordance with the shastras be· 
came stronger ·along "with the weak and the waver
ing, whilst the careless and selfish on!!s felt ashamed 
of their attitude' in the face of the1r earnest and 
pathetic entreaties. · 

The, excitement. gradually subsided-a subdued 
fee!il)g qf responsibility pervaded . the. atmosphere
there was an ominous pause -and then the aged Mr. 
Ozah rose to put the. matter to. the vote. At this 
instant a heaven sent incident occurred, For just 
as be began with trembling lips to dilate on the re
sponsibility of life and. our ~elation ·to each . other, 
a sonorous base vo1ce ra1sed the tal11 · ( time-a 
prolonged note or notes before the singer ·gives the 
words of· the song ) outside on the road. Two 
or· three ·treble voices. joined and flowed on,· 
floating on the mighty clear . base. Some gazed at 
the venerable figure of the speaker who became. 
dumb on .hearing their thrilling notes in the midst pf 
a' sentence. Others directed their gaze and attention 
to tbe· road way," but none ' moved to disturb the 
!homent. The tala rose in volume-· hung and mixed 
with the ether of the room-and. then descended and 
seemed to be dying away in the distance, producing 
a thriil which all lovers of music experience. at . some 
time or other in their moments of ecstasy-a pause
and then came floating in, • the words of a well 
llnown bhajan : 

"Kayon man bbula hai yeh sansara, . 
Man mat de took karle gutara, 

Yeh to hai jaisi pani ki dbara, 
Kayon man bhula hai yeh sansara." 

The wandering minstrels passed on little dream-. 
ing of the pregnant seeds they had dropped on the 
way side. The siience which followed was his op
portunity. He told the audience how mystericusly 
at that supreme moment they were being reminded 
of the fleeting ways of this world and which the 
composer compared to a running stream, asking the 
question why the soul is so forgetful of these unalter
able facts of life. He dwelt upon the fact that all 
mankind are made of one blood. Our Vedas teach 
this. :Shall we then continue "to despise our own 
flesh and .blood and ceremonially condemn it as 
malich I A silence which could be felt fell in the room 
-this _be interl'reted as auguring well and so bold,l¥ · 
put tb1s resolution before the assembly: That ·c>ar 
Mohalla Primary School shall be open to all classes 
irrespective of caste. That we pledge ourselves to 
send our children to this school and to keep them 
there till they pass the prescribed limit of teaching 
of Primary schools. ~nd that it shall be compulsory 
for all ch1ldren attendmg school to bathe da11y and 
appear in clean clothes. Cleanliness must' ·be 
enforced, and uniform clothing as well as far as 
possible, so that children may not be able to difte
rentiate. This was accepted in full and without a 
dissentient voice. 

A great J agirdar of Benares who was nof' of their 
Mohalla and attended privately had listened to the 
whole proceedings from an unobtrusive corner and 
being so,impressed and gratified at the earnest and 
generous tone of the meeting in. contrast to the 
eternal talk of ~any that he stood up and modestly 
asked for perm1ssswn to say a few words. This on 
being gladly given, be ~aid : . 

. "SahibA.n-i·Majlis:: I do not know whether the 
.term includes the ladies· who are present in latge 
!lumbers. But whether It does or n~t I certainly 
mclude them and thank. them publicly for their 
gracious presence which bas· greatly influenced tbe 
tar reaching work this assembly has just concluded. 
The presence, of ladies is of great value to us, for 
they exercise a force which 1 can only compare to 
the unobtrusive power silently weilded by woman in 
medieval Europe, It was at that time that she by her 
piety and sweet home life ( such as ours is today but 
unhappily barred and confined within four walls and 
caste exclusiveness) that she laid the foundation o( 
European grea_tness, which their sister~ ol today 
are openly helpmg to break down by a flippancy in 
pubhc l1le that would draw tears of blood !rom their 
eyes if they were to rise up in our age. To this; I 
a~ perfectly sure our moth~rs, sisters and daughters 
will never descend but will, Without copying the 
rough and tumble ways of man in his sphere of la
bours, incr~asingly help us by gracing ·our public 
assembhes.1n the manner the1r European sisters did 
a few centuries ago. And I repeat tnat this meeting · 

. could never have accomplished what it has done if 
it was not for their inspiii)lg and gracious presence, 

· And now ladies and gentlemen allow me to mak.CC · 
a humble offer of my duty. And that is that the cos?o.f 
of Primary Education should, not fall as an extra 
taxation on my children and loyal tenants. That is 
part. of a .P.arents' dutY; an~ as 1 stand to you of this · 
Mohalla tn that capacity 1t shall be the. privilege of 
my Jagir to provide ·eclucation free up to the IV 
Standard. After that those who wish to proceed 
higher must provide . for themselves." Tnis an
nouncement was recei-ved with vociferous cheering 
from the assembly while the ladies waved their 
romdls (~andkerchies) in t~ken . of their apprecia- · 
tion of b1s generous offer; Some aged men shook 
their heads in a dubious way as if it were too good 
whilst others were heard to remark the dry bones · 
wer~ surely gathering sllength. 
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In course of time their Moh:.o.lla School was open
ed and Mrs. Rama Nar.d Warde was installed as its 
first mistress, The School filled rapidly and when 
the non-caste people realized that bathing and clean 
clothes ~ere _the only qualifications. necessary to en·' 
able the1r ch1ldren to enter the hitherto forbidden 
P?rtals, the difl\culty was soon overcome. The 
~1rty gutter urchms from whom one shrunk in pass· · 
1ng once were now joyfully vicing with other child· 
reo on equal terms, and as the privileged parents 
bad made up their minds for action and not empty 
sympathetic talk the children grew up together in an 
atmosphere of human brotherhood. Term after 
term p_assed in perfect harl?ony .. The other Jdobal
las see1ng the success of th1s bad teachers tramed at' 
their own expense, and followed in their wake. Dis· 
tant towns were soon impregnated with the same· 
zeal, and the sister Presidencies though slow at first 
also copied the system. , 

" When do the holidays begin ? •· 

"At Dewali, next month, mother." Mysa Bai 
came in at this _juncture, and when told of their 
conversation she became excited for once in her 
steady even life. Her joy at the prospect of having 
the boys, who belonged to her more than any. one 
else, with her, on her long' pilgrimage, was so real 
that even if there had been any obstacle it would 
not have been allowed to stand in the way.· The 
!"alter was .talked over and decided upon, and when, 
1t was conveyed to the boys they ·became frantic 
with delight and promised to be good lor the remain-
der of their lives. · · 

' . The remaining few weeks were soon passed. They' 
went through their IV Standard examinations• 
triumphantly, and Dewali time arrived with alt its 
attendant. pleasures : presents. to receive and pre·, 
sents to g1ve. 

Me:dras. accepted the curriculum but taught it in 
Tamil With Roman Hindustani as a compulsory 
second langu~ge up. to. the IV Standard. Bombay 
fo~lowed su1t m GuJratl and Maharathi with Roman 
Hmdustam as a compulsory second language as 
w.ell. Bengal was of course not expected to lag be· 
h!nd afler. the success achieved by the other Pro
vmces. So she also decided to teach all the subjects 
up to 1/le IV Standard in Bengali with Roman Hin· 
~us tam as a compulsory second language up to that 
Standard. And Sanskrit, English, Arabic and Per
Sian became optional. 

The effect of this enterprise of the Ozahs was 
marvellous. Government realized the utility vf the 
Roman Hindustani for their troops and the masses. 
It also proved a ready means for disseminating their 
own literature, and it saved time. Europeans, and 
Bindaryans of the ordinary class who knew no 
English, were delighted at beiJ?g understood by 
each other wherever the1r avocation carried them. 
Besides the Europeans having acpuired Roman Hin· 
dustani through a recognized educational channel 
instead of books which profess to teach the same in 
a month were not exposed to the ridicule or amuse
ment of drolls, 
~and its. and. Moulvies were equally satisfied as 

the1r rebg1ous ltterature would still remain in the 
origina_l script a~d language untouched, that is, 
~ansknt and Arab1c. And may be- acquired at will 
In High Schools, Temples or Musjids on Sundays or 
other suitable holidays. 

CHAPTER IX. 
The Primary School made steady progress but 

'th!s _was not to be wondered at as not only the 
or1gmators of the scheme but the whole neighbour
hood had taken the matter up whole beartedly 
There were no lingering selfish regrets or looking 
back-forward was the word-and forwaul they 
went. 

~ "~~other,:• said Mrs, Warde on the approach of 
the nm.elh b!rthda~ of h~r brothers' twin ~ons, "the 
boys w11l fimsh the1~ pnmary course this term, and 
be[ ore. they are put Into the High School do you not 
th1nk 11 w11l do them good to ha\·e a real holiday out 
of Denares ? ·• 

".Yes, . I am quite sure it will do them good. An 
outmg w1ll freshen them up for their new and harder 
studies" 

•· Well, mother lire, then they could not do better 
than go with Mys who is anxious to visit some 
of our sacred places in Bengal, Madras, Ceylon and 
Bombay." 

" Have you talked it over with your lather and 
Bul?" 

" No mother, the idea only crossed my mind to
day when looking over their school records, and 
they are sure to pass at the end of this turD!•" 

But even that time of joy and mirth was eclipsed 
when told that they !nay give a party to their school 
mates in honour of their having completed theic 
primary school course. . · 

A lew days later a day was fixed for their enter• 
tainment. Invitations were sent out in th.eir joint 
names, and the time given was four o'clock. 

. Their little guests dressed in .holiday attire and 
spo~lessly clean (a. habit undoubtedly acquired in 
theu new surroundmgs at ·school) began to ··arrive 
from half past three in regular procession, ·all in 
great excitement. Most of them came in ,batches 
walking, in charge of servants who w~re .dressed in 
recognized school . uniform •. Some drove-while a 
few were carried in the smart· palkies with· clean· 

• and uniformly clad bearers. There was no old' 
fashioned incongruity of beggarly dressed attendants 
ac-companying their charges habi ted in princely garb 
and costly jewels. Even jewels were discarded ia 
the case of boys, but they scintillated beautifully. in. 
the earrings, necklets, wrists and hair of pretilly 
dressed girls. The boys, Amar Natb and Mahabere 
unassi!ited by their elders, who, however, watched 
without making their presence being felt, in case of 
juvenile failures, received each lot as it came upder 
their portico ; and conducted. them . into the 
Dewan·i·dm (public . reception hall) as they 
hilariously termed their grand mothers' set of three 
rooms which were put at their disposal for the even-. 
ing. Most of the children who numbered between 
eighty and hul)dred were bare feet but a few both 
boys and girls wore either shoes or slippers. All were 
admitted freely. on the score that bare feet and 
encased had passed over the same ground and con· 
sequently one was as c:lean as the other. And as to 
pollution that was a matter of other days'--liays 
which Hindarya is fast for~etting in these humani· 
tarian times when bone IS being drawn to bone 
awaiting its appointed period for sinews to form 
before standing up into a great and mighty humao: 
brotherhood. 

To look at the happ:9' beaming faces of the child· 
ren, who had not yet let themselves loose, as they 
s3t, stood or lolled on the sofas arranged against the 
walls or on the softly car petted floor was to behold a 
scene in fairy land. There were children o£ all con. 
ditions dressed not according. to their caste or no 
caste but in accordance to their individual tastes or 
rather the predilection of their parent~. and as 
human nature is imitative a fact which is allowed by 
all except those endowed with the bump of Priest
craft the children were indistinguishable from each 
other, and harmony reigned supreme. There was 
joy in the hum and laughter. Masters Amar Nath 
and Mahabere the hosts of this juvenile party flitted 
about from group to group, chatted and made all at 
home and welcome, 

( Te k Cllflli•wd. ) 
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A HINDU LADY ON FEMALE EDUCATION. 

At the Social Conference held at Nellore o~ 21st & 22ndSept· 
ember 1912 and presided over by Mr. Justice Sadasiva Iyer, 
Judg~ High Court, Mndras, Mn, Ganpat Rai, wife of Captain 
Dewan Gon'pat Rai I. M. B. of Punjab, Dislrict Medical & 
Sanitary Officer Nellore,, .spoke ea follows in moving the 
resolution on Female, education. Mrs. Rai io the eldest 
daughter of llai Sahib K, B. Thapar of Lahore, 

Ladies and· Gentlemen, 

To commend lor your conoideration the Resolution. entrns6-
ed to 111e, is not a difficult taek for, I am ce~!ain aU of 
yon a;e in sympathy with it,. bot I wish s,q)i;l~ Madraoi, 
lady, better olill a lady from Nellore. diotrict •nd one, better 
qualified to speak on ouch a matter .hod been asked to do so. 

Education is to ignorance what light io to darkneBI. II 
light ia neceaary lor our boys, it io aurely aloo neceaoary lor 

our girls. A community io composed of inen and women; 
if yon keep on" half the·number of the community in dark· 
ne .. and the other in bright light, the mental developement 
of the two will not be alike and the state of affaire reoulting 

from anch diosimilarity cannot contribute towards the happi· 
ness of the community. Toke a common country two bullock 
cart; if one of the bullocks is a healthy and strong animal and 

the other weak and worn ont, the driver of the carl hoe not 
an e&sy time nor oon he be possibly satisfied with the pro· 
gr ... he makea. 

The state of our society ia just like this bullock cart at 
present ; the men, are .rapidly advancing and the womeu 
l&gging behind and ~)lelpless. , How c&n there be any bar. 
mony.in our.society or any material progress in onr ooantry. 

'l went to ·En rope iast year with lily husband and two little 
girls and wa• pleo .. ntly suprised to oee that in· England and 
Scotland alone there were 1,20() Indinn boys otnrlying lor 
different' profeoeion~, bat to , my great disappointment there 
were hardly any girls. In .Edinburgh I found nearly 250 
Indian stadenta bat not one girl among thent, When 
these highly educated and we•terniaed young men retnrn 
ho.l!ie then will begin their misery and unhappiness. Moot of 
these y,onng J!len are married to girls who are not educated; 
tbe husband on his relnrn home finds it very diiJionlt to pull 
on with ·his ignorant wife and the wile begins to CIUSe her 
porenta lor having got her married to one who does not care 
for ·her, · 

.JVonld it not be better that when we oend our boys abroad 
for, education, which of conrae .we must in th& interest• of the 
future of onr' motherland, we should give a thoroughly good 
education to the girls at home. 

,';Dq ~ot misut•derstand m•, I ani not in favour of sending 
all·ol oar boya abroad for education bn~,aslong as-our Schoola 
and Colleges in India remain in their present miserable and 
disgracefal condition, ooma of oqr ~>ys mttst go &broad , for 
higher· edmoation. . But we do not wont our b>ys and girls 
to be denotionaliaed or too mnoh weaternised. We are proud 
of our. p~st and of .our ancient civilisation. Only our Indian 
teach~rs, mcll and women, can teach onr boys and girls on 
national linea .. ·Much undoubtedly· haa been done by the 
foreigner~, paid .and honorary workera lor our advancement, 
but we cannnt for ever dopend on them or their inotitution•, 
Ednoation of our boys and girlo, specially of the girls, most 
be in our own bauds, and for thio purpose we most developo 
onr own nationalliuititutioris and .keep them under our o1vn 
oo~trol. · ' · , · 

oThe Government aa tlw keeper of onr paroe and guardian 
of onr inleresta hao been doing all it co\)ld with the fonds at · 
ita dispoeal, n is the( people now that oqght to take their 

ahare of the burden on their shoulders. Believe me thore will 
be no real progreos in the country bntil oar girllo ....,.in 
the some education aa our boys and until the whole ayetem 
of education is plaeed on national linea and is controlled by 
the people themselves. 

Throughout Europe I did not oee ony Girls' Sohools or 
Collegea that were ~olely maintained and. managed by the 
Government ; yet all of them are in .a most fioorishing 
condition. Gentlemen, it i• only in these days that the 
edacntiou of our women ia being neglected, •• onr women' 
used to be very highly educated in olden days. Think_::,of 
Qargi, Vidyottama, Maitreyi, eot., and it ie all the more 
disappointing, because oar country is at present governed by 
the moat highly educated, civilized and the moat , powerful 
nation in the world, a nation which baa not neglected the 
education of its own women. The education of onr women 
has not had snch attention from our rnlera as it deserve., 
chi~fiy because, I sinoerly believe, the people themselveo hnve 

' not shown any interest ill the matter nor made any demond 
for it, Gentlemen, do yon for a moment believe !hot the 
horrid inetitutiono such as Deva~asia att&ched to your eaored 
templeo in Southern India would exi•t for one single year if onr 
women were educated or that tho girllo would allow themselvDI 
to be married eo early as they are, specinlly in this Presidency, 
or would they sub>Uitto the horroro of enforced early widnw• 
hood, or could the mean and degrading custom of accepting 
bridegroom or bride money continue any longer 1 

The President remarked yesterday in !tis eloquent and 
'pione adre•a that social reform in. India should proceed ao 

cautiously that wo do not hnrt the feelings of Mro. Grundy. 
I say with all due deference to onr noble President that if 
removal of inotitqtiono, disgraceful and immoral like the 
Devadssis attached to the temples io going to hurt the feel· 
ings of MrP, Grundy, better hang Mrs. Grundy 6rat and 
then rapidly remove all the evils from which our helple" 
country is suffering. The one remedy for all such evils in 
my humble opinion is ·the ednoation of our women, With 
those remarks, I !'••pose the Rooolulion standing againat 

my n~me. 

~ ,. 
OUR CALCUTTA LETTER, 

(From our own C01TBSpond8nt.) 

A. Wono Aaour Ru.a. RAil Monu11 RoY. 
,That the works of Uaja Ram .Mohan Roy are being oteadily 

appreciated by all, is clearly seen from the larga number of 
memorial meetings every yea;, The various resolutions passed 
in these meetings are also snni Judex of people's desire to keep 
his memory green. Perhapo, a moet important resolatio't 

1 came this yearfrom Chitlagong whioh ia worthy to be thoaght 0 

of seriously by every Indian and specially by all Theists ol 
India. The res•>lntion asks the people to tako a neee•aary 
otep lor removing the grave of· Raja Ram Mohno Roy from 
Bristol to his native land, These things are quite common 
in th& West. We have read many a time, thai graves of 
some great men ha;e been removed from such and sach place 
to his native land or to aome important place, I oan not asy 
whether this can also be applied to the illustrious memory of 
the Raja Ram Mohan Roy or whethor this will not hurl the 
sentiments of Indian people. Bnt this much can be expected 
that our lea1ers should give a ,serious consideration to this illlo 
porlant proposal which hs• come from the di•tant Chithgong ; 
because it involves the memory of one who has been acclaimed 
by lbe millions of his ootlntryroen as "the greatest Indian of 
modern ase., ·· 
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Au. X.n1"' LnHBA ConB&IIJJCB. 

While nearly aD of our leadore are enjoying holidays in 
soma hill .. totiono during thio Pnja Bolidaya, Mr. Sarada 
Choran Mitter, perhapo the molt oo~i't'a publio mali o! our 
proYince io ton ring in upper India ..lor pro'lloti ng tbe oanoe of 
All India Koyaetha Union ; and All India Kayntha Oon· 
lmnce, thai will meet in Calcutta in anening Deoamber, will 
be hto sola r.chianment, "Soma people hl'f'a been very hord 
upon Mr. Mitter from promoting thia sectarian movement. 
The Kayaetha Conferenoa ie for Kayaetbae only and it will 
be f-.r their benefit only. To those who take eoperlicial 
ao;~~YI of things, this will appear true. "But we have to dive 
deep to see the real condition of thinga. Let ua not forget the 
old Engliah a·lage "Victory begins at Home." Lei tbe 
Kayaathaa buret the bonds ol orne! custom• which are nndar·. 
mining their oo~munity and national strength, So the other 
commnnitieaahonld also follow thia preoept. 'Ibare can only 
be true nniun among all the Beoto of India if they would be 
equol to each other in every res!JOOI. U neqnala only combine 
with nneqnala to produce still more nneqnalo, Of conroe every 
one will oppcae those aorl of sectarianism that would produce 
ill-feeling among the oommnnitiae and would bo detrimental to 
the wellare of our nation. Let 11National Prosperity" be th• 
~·atoh word olevery community of India and there ahonld 
be no oaaee of aeparotion and ill-feeling among the different 

oommunitiea. 

UNIVERSAL RELIGION. 

Nothing in the world ia more oomprchenoive than what is 
denoted by tho word 'Religion.' It is an ensemble of all that 
Ia besl in human nature. Bo lor there is a oonsensna of 
opinion. . Bat bow marred &lid vitiatod is the ideal when 
applied to practical oondnct. IL then becomes the bona of 
otrile and jeolonay and is the bugle nolo oonnded to rolly the 
warring aecll nnd contending portln. Oolonred nod animoted 
beg local ond pe1110nal bias what a polemicalliteratnre it baa 
provoked into exiatonce ! ' 

The opirit of raoa pride and oaate prejt~dicee planned oud 
foshioned noouy ol the roligioue inatitulione that Rre becoming 
ollate more and more softened by the•i11tl'itenoe ol tba time, 
We need nol qneation that every religion in ita incipient stage 

reflected a veatol pnrity ol heart 011d condnct and "" con traco 
it1 goneois to o mind throbbing with sympathy and a oonaom· 
log deoire lor the uplift ol humanity. Love was the corner 
alone of religion. To the maimed and the healthy, the weak 
and the otrong, the poor and the rich, it carried the oame of 
m01ugc of hope ond joy, glod tidings ul peace and 
harmony. Snob on inatitution u thla freighted with bleaaings 
'nd good will for oil mankind should have bee11 made to 

Wl~ouae the dootrine ollnoqoolity and intolereuoa· is a mo!aJ>o 
oboly 11h•pter In human biatory. Religion 'II aa opel I ae 
bigolry. Bow many an evongeliat ollruth aud knowledge 
writhed under ill agoniei11g grit> oad the mini.tore ol roligion 
wh01e oaorod office was to oonaole the dio\resaed aod aeeuage 
the sorrow• of mankind had their banda oteeped in the blood 
of holy •iot.ima who ba .. beoon1e canonised •amoug the poell 
of human f,..edom and emanoipation. Far from beiog a light 
in tbe lofl oending ito cheering rayo to the diatreeaed 
humooityotraying diaconsolata omide\ the deepening ahodowa 
of the nislll ond rooked between ogony and d.ooth by the 
mooking billowo of mioeri .. , it waa a rook ~n which many a 
oaon woe wreaked and loat. The pioture ia harrowiog tnougb, 
But the !oat aot oflhe tragedy has been plo,ed out and tb• 
Cl\rloio baa fallen n"'er to be lilted up. Still , the ooboea are 

baius board 011d will '" Ions be hDB~ed ill reroee· '.fbe 

priesto to whom eervioe for their religion wae never .oomplet 
withouleome folminationa haded again•t other creedo in • 
spirit ol pio!l• hatred, have at laet vanished before • tide of 
enlightenmeot bearing on ita creal a 11ood of new ooncept.& of 
acumenicol nature. The imiagillatiou clarified by 1 acientic 
onderetanding ul thinge is at loel oa the way to realise a re• 
ligion uf htimanity, crammed with no !o'rol.nlaries. The prlesl 
craft ie in ita gaep and the laet nail is bsiog driveu on ita 
ool!in. Man it at last free untrammelled by eoovontion1 to 
enter into a oovenaul with hie Maker in simple fllitb and 
devotion. 

W o have leltthe deep waters and have spread oar ui)a on 
the amooth sea Bamanity is aaid In throw off one yoke not to 
oubmit to another. · Tho soollese mummeries manipulated 
from behiod the screen by the clergy wove an eucbanlment 
roand the laity who looked Oil them in alaviah adoration, It 
wae bul a low days ago 1 noise of dram and musio in the elreet 
altract•d my attention aod 1 noticeJ a b~nd of men marching 
round a palanquin. I WBS told that it WBI a prooession got ap 
in honour of a Sivite Guru who wae evidently making a tnar 
and the non-Brahmin• ol tho looality had united to pay hom
age to their religion& head, Apart from the undesirability of 
erecting a.systom of faedelism in rtligion, loug ago iived oat 
iu politico, in which tho life of a w•n is W bb held on the b~oia 
of religioua vasealage to a chief whose iudivida1l jo1dgment ia 
to diotate t.orma to society, it woe eig11ilieant ae .au unmis~ak.,; 
able proteel against B:abmnioal aacendeucy, Involnt.arily the 
&tory iu the Romayana fo:ood itself on my men1ory, A .Brah
miu came Ill tho plaoe gate of the King bomoamng tha loaaof 
hie aon aud impeached tbe admiuislratioll ae answerable. for 
lhe death or tho lad. For was it bOt . written that I he maio• 
teuance of Varuall'amadbarma wae the l!la.in task •• , to the 
King• the fullitlmeot of whioh was a security against colami.
tiee. o/ any kiiid to the people ? Borror of all horrora, il waa 
found tba\ a audro was makiog penance and the Dharma eo 
't'iolently abakou by ouch au . impioDJ do•d was restored by 
vioitiug the deliuquent with ooudigu punishment of .death 1 
The cootraat ie glaring euoogb to make tho moral fall wilh 
no comment to eol it forth, Tho stream ol reformation baa 
gone ou beariug down all opposition. sproadiag harvesl all 
round and f.rtilisiug arod wolderuess inr.u fruitfal gardens, 
Tb• Brabwu aud tho Arya Samaj, tho Social Conference and 
the depreeoed ol•••es mission are these uot indicative of the· 
coil numinding itaelf, the opell of orthodoxy vauiahiog like a 
dream, the I)Onscieoce of humanity adjnatiug iteelf to new di-. 
moueione' I The aoriptoral interpretation•·, that so lung 
balotered up tho tyranny uf oaate, baa veored Nund in the 
proceaa of gyration which h•• evolved a new order of things 
and ia now fuund to be at tiwo to the advancing ideas ! 

But it was at one time suspected t.hat the wind freed from 
lhe thraldom of old world cnatoDIB, way rau amnok aud 
empty itself in a spirit of ''Mgaliorl'. Toe danger on this 
aide baa not &8811Wed any considerable proportions. Religion 
in 1 purified fo:w baa come to etay and never 10 be fo1'8111len. 
The reformere alllhe world over are agreed in devoting their 
euergieo to \be larlheranoe of the mora! woll-beiug of bnmauity 
r"ther than to orucily ita bopee on tho a.rewuuial part of ro• 
ligiou by renewing ile expiring l .. se of !if& · One act of 
kiudu~:aa1 one t.buugh' of OI.Jinpassiou towards eufteriog huma
nity, oue drop of tear abed on au objeut appealing 10 oor pity 
io uow held woro occepteble to God 1hon an nufailiug regol .. 
rity at beado, lo uottbeu a univeroal reli0iuu rioing , nt of 
tllo ashee of tho uld and worn omt iootilutions, oYarebadowiug 
all sects ond oreeda and k~oilliug wen boar\ to b<or\ in a apiril 
of brotharhood? 11 is no dreamy Yioiou to llopo th•t the 
010nld, lraneligored by the toooh of nwrol oublimiLJ 1 will in 
the end reolieo the ideal ol •porliomeut ul ruan and the fade .. 
ation uf lhe world and we will lind no greot.or oud holier "'"k 
to coneecr.te our zeal and enlhuoi .. m. Tbie ill tllo Religion 
wbiob In- together theloYe of God ond love of followwen aa 
oppoaed to the obo.Uete dOSD18 of tho lear of god and Ion of 
o.lf, 

P. S. BAJA, 
Knroooj, ·} 

· 7th Septembar 1911, 
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RAMKRISHNA MISSION SEVASRAM 
HARDWAR. 

THE EDITOR, THE Indian Social Reformer. 
DEAR SIR, 

In.forwarding nnd~r' a separate. cover a printed copy of the 
Report oftbe Romkrishoa Mission Sevasram, Kankbal, llor
dwar, for the year 1911 for your kin:! perusal and publication 
in your esteemed paper, I beg to mnke the Mlowing observa' 
lions with a view to ·give yon an idea of the work done 
by the Sevasrama, its present needs etc, and hope that the 
appea) would find a place in the notice that appears in y Jnr 
paper<- · 

' 1• The work of the !ievasri.mi was lirsf storted i~ Jnne 
1901 in a small rented hut in Karilchal; Hard war, with· the 
obiect of rolieving the suff~rings of thopoands of poor villagers, 
helpless pilgrims a.nd Sadhns who,. condition. used to bs miser
able when they were taken ill who often nsej to die for want 
of shelter, ·proper treatment, diet and oareful nursing and that 
following up the Ideal of Service which tho Swami Viveka
nanda preached M a part of hie meBOage ·to · mankind it has 
(in the report ·under review) entered iuto the 11th year 
uf ito existance with a tecord uf 9,420 oases treated in 1911 
as compllred with 1,05~ cases treated in 1901 when it was 
first &tarted. 

2. That tho Sevasrama is a sore need of the place will 
appear from the fact that irom its bumble beginning-it has 
now go·t nn ontdoor dispcus:~ry with operation room etc., at
tached, an indoor hot~pitalmeant for sadhns only and boa r .. 
cently completed a l'hthioical Ward, for indoor patients, con
sisting of a Central hall and lour siderooms, beoides having a 
library .of its own, where Sadbus and others can get booko to 
read. and a rest house for poor patients coming from distant 
village,.._..nd such is the public appreciation of the nsefnl ser
vice rendered by this Institution that the Government of 
India, as representing all tbs sovereign ~ower and dignity of 
His Imperial Majesty King Geurge v. encouraged the workers 
of the Sevasrama, by granting a Dnrbar Medal to its local 
hesd, and the secretary of the Local Municipality constantly 
helpo the Savasrama and has every sympathy lor it. · 

8. That in a place like HardoVar with its great importance 
as a place of p:lgrimage of immemorial antiquity where pil
grims and Sadhns ond aspirants for the higher life fiook by 
thousands, 'it i• but common that they should suffer miserably 
fur want of shelter, pr"'per treatment. diet aud careful nursing 
when the hnrd•hips of an austere life and climatic and other 
conditions bring On disease and this more so during ••Melas'' 
when diseases of all sorts break out in an epidemic furm. The 
Sevaerama thllS receives constant applicationa from. patients 
many of w hum it has to ref1tse lor want of accommodation, 
and if to cope with the daily increasing demands larger and 
larger provisions are to be made in fntUie, it io evident that the 
spirit of co-operation, public sympathy and support which 
have maintained this lnstitutiun so Joug · mnst uleo grow 
proportionately. 

4. That iu placing the IBBI annnol report in the hands of 
its sympatbisefl!, the Sevasrama urged the growing ne<essity 
for providing a general ward lor patients other thou Sadhus 
and for sep!irate wards for infectious diseases sucb as Cholera, 
Swall·pox, aud Plague. There were treated in one year 70 
oases of Plague, 133 of Cholera, 149 of Pneumonia, and 8,791 
uf Fever. 'Jhe Urgency of the need of having the general 
ward and the separate wards fur iufectiouo diseases built, will 
also appear from the fact t·hat we have to. refuse. constantly. 
applications from desorving patients for want of acoommcda-. 
tiou in the Eevasrawa.· The approdwate cost of building the 
generol ward will be Rs, 5,000 and it is to be earnestly hoped 
that the generons·hearted public would make this an orpor
tanity of perpetuating the memory .of departed dear ones by 
havmg wards erected in their names, in a place of ouch great 
iitmoity a.s Hardwur, 

5. ' That there ia at present accommodat;on lor 8 beds in 
the old general ward for 8adhue and for 12 beds in the new 
PJ.tbisical ward and that the cost of maintaining one bed is 
Re. 10 monthly and as in caae of the wards, the beds aloo can 
benr the names of persouo subscribing ·to the extent of Rs. 10 
10onthly for each one of tbeiQ, 1 · · 

6. That the work of this Sevasrama is ·carried on in a 
purely unsectarian spirit and without any diatinoti.on of caste,. 
color or creed, will appear from the fact that even 23 Chris
tians and 714 MahomedaM !'nd Fakirs and as many M 1,086 
Chamare, and in l•ct, people !rom the highest to the lowest 
classes were treated iu 1911 (Vide pp. 7-8 of the Report). . 

1. That the retial thus rendered .ia not c~nfined to the 
people of one or two districts only bnt . extended practically 
throughout the length and breadth of India from the Hima. 
layas to Oape Comorin, and from Sind, Cabnl and Nepal to 
the eastern districts of Bengal, so that the sympathy of every 
Indian ought to bn attracted towards it; ••He who woribipa 
Siva in the poor, the weak, the . diseased," the great Swami 
Vivekanandn used te say, •'really worships Siva; and if he Bees 
Siva u~ly in the irumage of hie worship is only preliminary.'' 
The work of thio Sevesroma is really carried on in this spirit 
of reverence and love. 

Contributions towards the maintenanc.o and improvements 
o/ tho Sevasrama will be thankfully received at the following 
address:-

{lJ Swami Brahmananda, President, 

Tho Muth, Belnr, Howrab. 

(2) The M~nager, Udbodhan, 
12 &: 13, Gop,ol Cb. Neogi's Lane, 

(3) Swami Kal 'ananda, 
Baghbnzar, Calcutta, 

Ram Krishna Mi~sion Sevasrama, 
P, 0. Kankhal1 Dist, Sabaratnpnr, 

Thanking you in anticipation, 

To 

I remain, 
Yours faithfully, 

KALYAWAli'DA, 

Bon, Snpdt. 

THE PANCHAMA EDUCATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION. 

• 

TH• Eon oa, Til.~ Indian Social RejtJrmllf', 
· Bombay. 

DIAR SIR, 
It is gratifying to see that 700 have rendered one more 

service to the Panchama community in that you have favou
rably commented npon the appeal sent to yon by the 
Pancharua Educational Association of maymyo. 

Your observ•tion in the issue of the 1st September 1912 
thnt "the orgnnisors would have done bettor, il they bad drawn 
up their appe-al in a more business-like manner,•• ia no donbt 
a pertinent one, and I take this opportunity on behalf of the 
Association, to briefly state that the ASI!ocistion intends, on 
receipt of fonds, bringing out " oeparate report which will'!' 
amply deal with !acts t>nd figures oo essantiallur the anccesslnl 
advancement of the . catise. 

Tho members of the Association have for sometime past 
watched your worthy service towards the cause of Social 
Reform in India and express their sincere conviction that the· 
Community bas alr~ady found in yon a who! .. hearted learder 
w~o will continue to advance their cause with unabated vigour 
and zeal. 

I am directed to thank -yon sincerely f<•r the encouraging 
words you have pronounced upon the movement set on foot 
here for educating the Panchama boys. 

} 

Your faithfully, 
Maymyo, · Rnja Gopanl, 

9th October, 1912. Secretary. 
The Panchama Edu~atioual Asoooiation, 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE INDIAN &OCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland anbacription inclnaive cf postage 

ln advance. In arrears. 
P~r aooom......... Rs. li-0-0, Rs. 6-0-\ 

Foreign ~ubscription inclusive of Postage, eight 
shillings ( Rs. 6}. . 

Bingle copies of the current year 2 annaa each, 
and any back copies 4 an oas each. 

ThCI arrear rates wiU be enforced in the ca.se 
of auuscriptione which have -not been paid within 
threi months from the date ou which last pa.yment 
of subacriptio~ expires in case of &a.nual· subscrip· 
tiona. All other ont.taodiug does will also. be . 
Clllcnlated at the arrear rates. 

Orllera for the ·paper shonld be invariably 
accompanied by a remittance or permission to send 
the lirst isane per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 ann as, this being the 
•liscount charged in Bombay. 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of the Indian Social Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage 
extra. 

APPLY To-Manager, 

• 

... 
Qliver distinguishes the 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
· OcuusTs AND ScrENTIFIC REI!'RACTIONlsTs. 
Qpp, TBLEGRAPB 0FBIOB, 7, HoRNBY ROAD, BoAlBAT. 

THE FIRST AND ONL.Y FIRM. 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE llll, DASTOOR-
B;,-ooac~ot 8poclallot, 

WITH 22 YBAR.S' PRACTICAL BXPBR.IBNCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Scindla of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr . .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon, 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon 1ble Nlr. 
.Justice Batchelor, mr. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. g.H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. Lt, Col. R.H, 
Po reman R.A. M. c. P, M.O, Bo. Brigade 
!lad other high personages. · 
. Entirely New stock ol :-Speolaolea, Eye-glass, Glare and 
DutEye-pro1ieoiors;Mo1iorGoggles, Powerful Binooulara, Opera 
~~ a.saea, Olinioal Thermometors, e,o., eto. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
·PooKBT MA.XUAU 1'THB BOKAJI BYB At.D ITt SOJBNTIBIO 

CoBR~QN,"' i'BBB OK APPld.OATioK .. 

UNION IS 
" 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of . the arm 

ppeals to readers of ''Health 

T 7.' " vzm. The strong double, 

down-striking Type 'Bar of the 

.. OLIVER T~pewri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of .the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537• 

SoLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co .. 

13, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Ineorporatsd onder the Indian 
Companle5' Aet VI. or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Snbseribed ........ Rs. 1,00,00,000 
Capitol Called np ......... ,1 50,00,000 
Reserve Fond ...... ;..... , 8,00,000 

·CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest ia allowed on daily balaoeee from Ro. 800 to llo. 

1,00,000 at the rate of 21l/o p. a. from December lot to May ' 
Blat and at 2°/0 p, a. lor the remaining six months. On soma· 
exceeding Re. 1,09,000 ·interest i1 allowed by special arrange
ment. No interest will be allowed which does not amount to 
Rs. S p·er half year. 

, FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Dar osita are received fixed lor one year or for sb~rt 

petiods '@ rates ol inlerosl which can be ascertained on 
ap~lication. 

• LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS.•. 
The Bank grants accommodation on terms to· be arranged 

againot approved security. 
The Bank undertakes on behalf of ito Oonstituonta ·tho sale 

custody of Shares and Securities and the collection of dividendo 
and interest thereon, it also undertakes the sale and parohase 
of Government paper and all descriptions of Stocks at moderate 
charges, particulare ol which inay be bad on application, 

. H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under the Patronage -of and largely_ supported by the 

Government of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered nuder the Baroda Companies' Act Ill ol1897. 

HEAD OFFICE• BARODA. . ,. 
Branche•-Ahmedabad, NaYaarl & Meshaaa. 

Capital Subscribed .......... Rs. 20,00,000. 
Capital Collected • ·-., -10,00,000. 
Reserve lnnd , 1,~2,000. · 

DIRECTORS.: . 
lhi Hon'ble ~lir V'ithaldas Damodor Thackersey, Knight, 

Chairman. · 
Shrii:nant Sampatrao Gaikwad, Baroda. 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbhai P. lil.ar1bhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth Manila! Revdas, Vadnagar. 
Rao Babadnr Ganjiroo 'R. J Nimbalkilr..: Settlement Officer, 

Baroda State. 
Bhaskerao Vitbaldas, Esq. Advocate, High Coarl, Bombay. 
Roo Bahador Lalsbanker Umiashanker of Ahmedaliad. 
M:. H; Kantavalla, Esq., Agent; Maharaja Mill Co.,Ltd., 

Baroda. 

P. SUBBAR_OY'S 
WorlcM-enowned and moat Eflicacioua 

.tlyu-r~edic Medicine&. 
Awa.l'ded several medals and eertiQeates of merit 

at various exhibitions. 
The Head-quarters of my·Ayurvedic 

Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. · 

21. Kesasuv-asany.-This is a hair oil whioh 
combines in itself all that is best, choicest and rarest 
in the world of aromatics of the east and west. Grows 
hair, moustache and eyelashes lnxnriantly, cools the 
head, brain and eyes, onres baldness, dandruff, kcl~'rf, 
&c. A speoial favourite of lovers of· English perfn• 
mery. Re. 1 per bottle. V. P. P. .:barges up tci 
2 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

22. Rakhamritham or tho Best Substi
tute for Oo:fl'ee and Tea.-This is a powder prepar
ed purely of indigenous drags from the vegetable 
kingdom. A very best substitute for coffe, tea, &c. 
being absolutely free from the evil effects of ooffee 
and tea, for which they are notorious. This is to be 
used in the same way as coffee or· tea or make a 
very pleasant a7;1d healthy beverage. It increases 
digestion, cares biliousness, constipation, asthma, 
consumption and headachB. J;'nrifies blood and invi
gorates the nervous system. A veritable boon. to 
dy.epeptio and diabetiq patient use decreases. 

Its continued use decreases the amount of sugar iu 
the urine of diabetic patient and eventually cures 
diabetes, gonorroea and other urinary diseases. May 
be used by 'all, infants aa well ys adults. Doring 
fever, pregnancy and after confinement, cholera and 
other epidemic diseases, a decoction of this powder, 
with or without milk, according to circumstances, 
acts as a sore curative,- ail'· well as a preventive, 

' preparation. Allays bodily heat; cool and streng
thens -the brain; . Sharpens memory. ·Students and 
professional men ·Viill find it an admirable substitute 
for the detested oo!fee or tea. -

&If (i) tola pfthis powder ia enollgh to make one 
cop of this beverage. Prioe per tin· Ali, 6. V. P. P. 
charges A. 3 only extra. 

23. Concentrated S;Yrups.-OfGrapes, Sarsa
parilla, Rose, Plantain, Lemon, Pomegranate, 
Orange, Almond, Pineapple. Citron,. Mil on, Apple, 

CURRENT DEPOSIT. ACCOUNTS. . Lotus and Ginger, These syrups contain the higbly-
Interes& allowed on · !Iail7 'biiance from · Rs;· BOO \to · concentrated essenaes of the above fruits, &o., in such 

Rs1l,OO,OOO at the rate of 2 per cent. Per annnm and on a way that about 5 drops of any of the :syrups mixed . 
aums over Rs. 1,00,000 by •pecial arrangement. No interest , with a ·cup- of 8 oz. of cold water or soda water 
w~ich does not coine to Rslll per hair :rear .willll~ allo~<ecL ' prodoO& a most pleasant_..aild refreshing beverage, 

· FIXED'DEPOi:llTS. deliciously :weet and pos~essing the riob flavour Qf Amonnla for 12 months are received at 4./r per cent. and' • . , 
for other periods on terma which may be ascertained on appli· ·the partLoular fruit· of whicn ·the syrup IS usecLo Thefi•· 

. syrups are extrem!lly cheaper 'than, and very sup&-
latlon. · ' - 11 1 b 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. . rior to syrnps genera.· y so d in big ottles and -are 
The Bank Granto accommodation on terme to be arranged _especially prepared to save heavy V. P. P. charges to 

against approved securities, . . , mofnssilities, to .be. paid on ordina.ry syrups, sold in . 
Tho Bank nuderlaba i>fi behalf ol ita con~tiiuenls the- safe big bottles; ' · ' ' ', · · ' · ' 

cnstcdy of Sbarea and Securities· and the- eollection of divi· . . . , , . , . . , . i 
debda'and interest -thereon' It also undertakes the sale and ' Aslhe Head:-qnarloro of'my Aynrvodlo Pha.rmaoy have been 

1ll'chaee of Government Pap'er iuid all deicriptione tf Stock at ·, . pormaoeoU7' lraollferred !rom Porto -\IOYo to :I.'anjor•, kind!J 
P . . . _ ' addre11 all your com.lb.nnlo•Uon,. ' and ord.era So my new per
mod?rat~ charges, pariiculara <JI_ which_ ma7 be-learnt on l"anentaod~oad...qnartors addl'eoo ai_Tanjor .. printed bolow·, 
application. • ·,__:_· · . · . . • · · aml"11ollq PQl'lo Novct,·aa herebefor6. , ' ' • ·· · · ' 

SAVINGS BANK lJEPOSITS. Jly.,.,.,.a...,.tllddriii:-
Deposito received and intere•t allowed ot 8iper cent, Per ·: ' · ' . -' · Pl SUBBABOY, 

onu11m, Rulea on application •.. , · .. , .. , •· ; t. . • , .. , ... Ag!M'fJodiD Pharmacg, 
· · · · C, ·Fl. RA:!ffl 1!:,' Sir Venkatesperuma1 Coil Sunathy, 

Ma~ager, Tanfor•· 
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NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 

INSURANCE Co., Lo. 
.Offices-a ElphlnstoneCircle1 BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELiABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
' ' 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
. SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BU~INESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE J{EN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. . . . . .. 
Apply lo-W, BURN MAUNDER1 

· · Ohief Repruentative, 

8, Elphlnstone Circle, Bombay. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar •. 
· Et. a, 

Smoking ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• o· j 1 
Vegetarianiem ••• ••• ... ... ~.. 0 1 
Raja Ram Mohnn Roy ... • •• , ,;, . ,,, 1 8 

With a loveiJ portrait of the Raja containing hia an to. 
graph, nioeiJ printed on antique paper, beantifnll:r hound in 
oloth with gilt lettera and highly opoken of by the leading 
newopaper1 of India. To be had of the author, 42/81 Bari 
Ghoee Street, Calontta. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"ll 
Of oure1 tor FeTor, Asae ud In8uonl8 ud mild form of 

plasao Ia Batllwala'l A&'UB .Mixture or Pll18, beeaaae U.e~ 
Ot1RE. Thor are ablolutel7 oertaln, One Re. each. 

Batllwala'l Toole P1118 tor pale people, II a nlaabla Nmed~ 
111 aU 111e1 of oTerwroughl braiD worlr,lmpoteney, weakn..., oaP. 
17 al0£1 of eon111mpllon, 11Dd IDdlgeeUoo, ole.Rt-1-8 """· eaeb. 
BatUwala'•Tooth•Powder It aolenll4oall7 mU:ed wllll "lll•J• 
apbtJ'' aud IUllllepUo Buglllb 4rup1 Au• 4, eaeh. 
Batllwala'• Rlo&'~Worm, OIDI..;ant, ou~• r1Dg·worm1 Dhobioa 

lloh; oto., Ia a 4•7· Ao1 '• eaeb. 
llla:r be ba4 of aU 4ealen, or of Dr. H. L. Batuwala., J. p, 

WorD Laboratory, Dadlll', Bombll)', 

1111 

A ROYA~ f!'~A,.p Tg f~RFECT --. I 
· HEALTtt ' • · 

is to secure thq di'rlne l!heJter of the '!'orld· 
re-nowned and ~niv~rsaiJ:y t;~uc~ess@.t 
. ATANK NIGRAH PILLS. • . '· ,/ . ' ' 

The-Mistres~ of tq~t 'fqpicf! mannfac~?red 

from the purest vepe~We, dru~s wi~?P't~ any 
into:xfcants. Jte!De~her ~'Pelay !s ~apg~ron& 

r~'t;Ei fl!· 1. 
li'O:R ~ 'fiN P! !~ l'~J.T~· 

YaldJ'.,_ nt,tt\ . . . -'- . . " 
-c M.ANISH.ANKAR GQYINDJl, 

J -

' . 

Atank. Nlgrah Pharmacy, 
IA.MNA.GAB KA.THIA.WA.B, 

ltalbadevl RoJLd, :Bombay,_ 

dU.S"T OU"T. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATlc:)N 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
. . . . ; l ' . ~ ' • 

Vol, I. Second Revised Edition. R.•· 1. Bound in cloth 
together with Vol, II. Ro 2-4. By S1tanath TaUvabhnohaa.: 
The aame author'• Philosophy of Brahmalsm. 
Ro. l!-8. To be bd of tho author, 210.8-l!, Oornwallil' 
Btreel, Calcutla. 

' ROYAL '..l'ONIO J;"I..&..Le • 
.&. powedulNuUIUou••nd S'nngtib Ree&orer. Pri~.Be, l-4pel' 

bo,Ue of 80 l'illo. 
raaran Br-GOVINDJ££ DAMODER A. Co·• 

·' 
· Whol.alo and Be .. il DruNglall .ad Oommluloa Ago,-ta. 

131. &>iki1Jlo111<>1081r,.1, BOJIB.dR'o 

.A.. ~. dO.SII:X & Qo •. 
I ; . • t. f· , -

· Kal6odw1 Road, BOMBA l. 
we undertake ever:v klnd or Llthographle 

Al't P:rlntlD&' lD . OolOUI's. -•PUbllBh -"'lne API 
li'loturea, &a. ' 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calclnm CaJ>blde. 
Lorf• lmporlor• of Jllnen Prlnr.lng !n.kS and Co!oiU'II, 

QlfJ~ OLA.b& 1/'Bil.IJ!.lt JI.AKJ/;JII:J, 

InuJUIIG AomaiDii- ""'" lJIVIUD ~ oo11Uaa !rBa R.o!ru un OoBDI!rlOBo o• 

~he t:~Pll'~ of ludia Life !ssurane~ tJompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE O:r ANY Orl:iER COMPANY. . 

Head Office II 1 Elpblnstone Circle, BOMBAY o 
SEE .REPORT AND OPINIONS OJ' XBE PRESS AS •.ro TBE REMARKABLE PROG.IU!:SS MADE 

· ' , liY 'l'BE COMpANY• 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3.000· 
PA:YA.BLB ATAG.B 110 OR A'l D.BATI!;U l'R.BVIOUS, 'WITH l'ROI!'lT, . 

U, at an7 \1111e, the NlllU&dliDd• 'JWo plu. aboul4 dee!N to ceaoe paying an7 IDore premlnma, he oaa. obtain a pald·np 
Polio~ 'or •!'~~ • proport4po. of u., original IIIDI auuecl _. the number of premiums pai~ bean to the number agreed upo~ 
Thu agentJeJIIIUl who had .......... at age 10 tor a Pollo7 or Ra, 1,000 payabla a& age 110 oc at :Death, ii prerlo..._ attec i 7e&U 
~.,. ....... , would be 811'-IWMI •to a ~rae paid-np 1'1>lloJ for lUI. 6011 free ol luLure paJmen .. . 

. IIOITHLY PHtMIUM·I· .. .., ........ ...,.., ......... .... 
AT ~Gil: ~o, Ra, 8-&-G, • Ftlncla lnnate4lu Gonrnmeni. Securltlee 011d Ia aoOindaaoe with the Inclwl Truata Aot. 

AT A.GS 111, BS, y-s-o. Pollu:y holdera oaa appoln' thelr own Dl.reoton, 
' " - 110 J>6l' oenc. ot l'lollta to Participating Pollo7 holdan. 

At •os 110• BS. &44-Q. I Lapoecl. polloi .. ftThed wtthou' Kedioal Certllloate. 
AT AGS Ill. Blo lo.II.O, Llbera1Suren4e• Val1108 40 per oent. of the Tabular premium pal4. 
AT AGI 60, Jll, 18-ti-G. Immediate pa:JIIIenO of Clalma. -

AT AGE >65, Ra. 18-SCI-0 llleclloall- and etampacm Pollolee are payable b:r the ComP&DJ. 
!'.lo _ _..... u 2' A 7 AB LZ llf 7U I.I.aMMici ..... IA--•• diaWrl/lorp<J_..,o(IMjlnl_,...;'!"'o 

GtlARANT&ll JNSURA.NC&.-Thla CempaDJlssuee Guaranteed Pollol88ln altuationof trull 0114 ...,poalllbillliJ. U l~ 
a~7 011~borillacl to-- tH ..,plo,... el the- 0111- · - · · - · 

}'ropOMI :rorm. ud flllll'arUoulan Dlaf be obWned 11'0111 foll7 !coal Agen• In Indlaor from 
· ' - ' . ' . . · . L lr. ALLUK. Qeneral Mauger. 
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i < N0o7~r4 M£OOW B'FRE£r; FORT BOMBAY. , 
" . ' -.. ' ' ,, "' 

{ Dle-Sinklng'--'(J..-,;.a, 'Monogram• a!'ci !1fottoa, engraved •Del 
bossed-ln. varlous OoloU n, • - . 
I opp&I'-Piates-,.viailln& audlnvi"'llon-Carda, .elio.,_.a_ngra~acl 

.u.d prlnlad In be•lalylaa. · - -
llloeka-Wood or MoRI, ,enJra-.~d ~~~d aupplled l_olr IUaalra""g 

Pn.,01010'tatlo~ Inscri~tlons-on Gold, Bll•er,lvory,elo;_en 
~rMe . _, ~ . ~ 

b •ed and arU,tloally dlep)ayed. . . ·., - -' · 
~eals,-Peons'. Ba,dg'ls• Brass Sign .,oarda. ~len~ll- plate 
r. ., . · 4 

• • ffioi&l and oommerolat 1118•' ' 
''"·t•re made to:r prtvatefd oln •n1 oUbe requitedlauguagea at 

-Rubbe'f ,u,mpa,llle :ID-' 1 - . -· --

.;., cheap •I•Ju·go; c_.;dl B worlr.aozeouted under alr.llled w~t· 
Ble.olroplatlng and IJLI. 0 . .. .-_ 

~'_1_• -- ---- ---· RSPR0MPTL¥EXIiCU-TED• 
OUT STATION OROE 

coHs:oA.BB O'DB BA'fJ:9 wttll '!BOB •. OJ' 0~• 
4.£ t., •- J. •· I• . ' 

TEN H.EA.SON.S. 
Why J.O!J abo~ld a~oi( 'bia ~nd, that,. unn-~y delay 

and come atraigbt to The Sure, TIP-:-, · 

MEYDRES 
1 It bas nevet failed i u oaoes of 

Nervo111 Debility 

2. H elleoto a cure at home without 

publicity. 

3, Directiona for 111e are aimpl•t.-nd ',. 
re'qulrea-no- change ~i habit. ' 

I. It is abaolately harmlOBB-goarauleed trne 

5. Ito ell'ecto ore prompt, 'lasting ·and permanent. 

' 6. H does not inle~fere w~th your regular oooupation. 

7. The doBOB ars minute, pleoaout and palaRble.-

8. The phials can be carried in a veet' pocket.. • 

· 9. A single phial is suffioient for recent and mild 
allectiona. · 

10 •. ' Prioe Re, 1[-only,- Postage -/5/·; -/Bf· npto S phiala.. . 

For pr""'.f'i ....,..Uoot lllrite te OtW Cblcufto Ojjioo-

201/1, CornwaUls Street, ,.. ' 
!I'HBI JI'~C!I'OBIA CHEMICAL WOBJII.IJ, 

RANAQHA!• BENGAL• .. --· ',.-

..A.'JW:H.UT'..A.~JAN. • . ' . ' 

· An lndian Balm, A Magic Balm;. Quickiy Reliev~s and Cures. 
' . ' . ·- . . ' ' ·~. ~ ., . 

i:IEAp.Acims, 'NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST • .. 
OLDS RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO; WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

, , • I C 0 • 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Pr,ioe annu eight o!ll! 

Rlllgworm Ointment, .. A Pos•~m cnraa .. aa s~aw~• Al<» o~oe•'• ITos, ~o • 
. - ... -- . .. :!;: .. -· .. ;, ~.J;'riCi'_-.-..nas'slx only.. • ·-

' TOoth Powder; .CHEAP AND 'cSEFUL.i-Pri~e annas two oul) • 
• ' • . . . . • i •. !.. -' :~. i ••• • ' ' • • ; J ~ : : 

· · · •AMRUTANJAN- DEPOT.• '.No..-109rFa:&alfRoAD, FoaT, BoMBAY . 
.... ~~-·'.·· .• t .,..... .... .•. · 

l'e~plrie Geld_., "Aml'utaD,Ian," Bom:ba;v, 

.'w•;·· •• ,~:!/~-... -~ ·~·;)Ll\.~~ .·:_~, .. ~.~·: .. ··: L;~·j,·~,; 'k·i·~.1;.~_\·i• :i..J 

------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------------· 
F b p • ' , ·;,: .. .:.; o'' ·, ·' ' : ' ·'' .. j ~~~, ...... ':_ e. -.~~.;.1· e, ··a.:,_ft ; ih~ magt· oa_ 1-· qaaliuea ·. of l_bia oft• 

q~: , ,, • 1. o~ !BI¥0lii!,.AMD.-Oll;.....,... :NJ.'I:•>· ,; ;"; .. ,__ """" - • ......., r- -· 

~HB B@ifjbE:"t,~~.~~.l,~. --~:·~=~1;:ei:~:;·z_s;:.~:.:o:m!~.t~:::y1~~·:::u:~;1· ' 
(A nang- -Vilas.') : _ ·:, . ,. , ~ , .-.. :, . ~~1nedioiue ia reoommended to ib~ who. have any failh in tiJll 

• •. . , --- , __ . ,,. , , : ,, : _. >... . ..... ; .. n , . ___ ,_, _, • . .•fli~'"'Y pf Ay~edio •J'.~., Unani medioiucie. We ....Ommend It, 
Ts11 Y AllV.,I or lifo-giving aeoiar baa been prej>ared. from tha . a1eo to tboie per~ona who deaire to lone 'up lhe ilervou iyalem;. 

baoi, ohoioeot and rioheot vegetable drags. Ii ha~·~ .;.:~~derful. :..; 1~rengtheu ~he ·body, ._,re.freah lhe' mlimory; 'and to guard. 
property · and reotifieaall uri11ary diao~deu._·: ,Thh valuable ' . against debility.: .u ia enough to ioay lh~mu'ak ia aot lhat whiola 
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NOTES. ......_ 
Last Wednesday Professor Henderson concluded 

his course of lectures on the Barrows Haskell founda• 
tion, before a crowded audience. The Professor dili 
not say much that was new or whicll could not be 
gathered from books. His special contribution in 
these lectures, was the warmth of personal exper• 
icnce and the trained educationist's facility of exposi· 
tion. We are constrained to say that the lectures 
somehow left the impression on those who had at· 
tended l?revious lectures on ~he same foundation, of 
being InConclusive. Professor Henderson was 
successful in conveying, as Mr .. Claude Hill 
remarked, the optimism of the West to his audi· 
ences, and that IS, indeed, a great service. But we 
should have learnt much of even more value if he 
had told us not only where they in the West had 
indubitably succeeded but were they had failed, or at 
any rate. bad not been rewarded with unalloyed 
success. .Failures are more educative than successes 
in science as in ptacticallife. They are the raw 
material of future successes, which cannot be attained 
but by studying them. This was all the more neces· 
sary because, as perhaps Professor ,Henderson is not 
aware, we in the East have been and are being 
supplied with what are no don bt exaggerated ac· 
counts of the lailure of some of the institutions of so· 
ciallife whick may be regarded as fundamental, as a 
cobsequence of these very successes, It is not that 
people in India are unaware of the striking achieve
ment of the West in the production of wealth, but 
that they a.re led to ask what profiteth a man to gain 
the world if be must perforce lose his soul in the ~ro
eess, It would ba\oe been supremely interesting if 
Professor Henderson bad be~un where be ended, and 
told us something of the readjustment necessitated by 
the impact of ina ustrial exigencies on other func
.tions of the social organism. We bad ourselves 
called his attention in the last issue to a ·new deveo
·lopment in connection with the growth of industri"" 
. ahsm in India and bad suggested that ·he might 
throw ligb t on it from his vast experience. But we 
should not look a. gift horse ·in the mouth. As 
lecture• on industrial and administrative organisa
tion, tbe Professor's course bas been useful, 
There ia nothing in which we in this country need 
te be Instructed so much as in organization, whether 
ot Industry, education or of charity or even of 
political activity. Organization, broadly• speaking, 
ts such a disposition of the energies and resources 
of the community, as to enable them to be rapidly 
mobilised and concentrated at the point where 
they are most wanted or can be most useful. 
There is plenty of .almost everything in this 
country, but our great defect is that nothing is where 
it should be and everything is so di•persed that 
it is almost impossible to bring it when and 
where it is wll.llted. Thus, in the midst of plenty, 
we have often ·to starve. Professor Hendereon 

put in earnest words the lessons which British rule 
1n India is teaching us,, We do hope that the· 
Indian people will. pay more heed to this lesson, ·be
cause the secret of success lies ·therein. It is· much 
less abstruse than the Vedanta or the Sankbya, and 
without it neit~er Vedanta nor .Sankhya can save 
us. Organ1zat1on converts • weakness to· strength, 
and it is when it is organised ·that •Faith can· and 
does move mountains •. ---The Anti·Caste Conference organised by 'the Aryan 
Brotheyhood, which held its sittings during the 
Divali holidays, was attended by an unexpectedly 
large number of delegates and others, and .tb~ pro
ceedings were throughout characterised by much 
earnest enthusiasm, The President, Sir Narayan 
Chandavarkar, opened the Conference with the 
thoughtful and eloquent address 'which w'e pdnted 
hi the last issue. He clearly showed that 'whatever 
·caste ~.igb~ have bee!! in t~e past, it i~ t~day a d~~ 
morahs~ng mfluence 1nducmg only tnsmcerity ·and 
coward1ce .. Fe~ persons ~an say that they have 
been ever 10sp1red by the1r caste to do anything 
great or noble, Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar observed 
with truth that, so long as <:aste continued to exer· 
cise its p~esent cramping influence, it was hopeless ti> 
expect H1~d_us t.o achieve anl;' work implying consi:
derable ong1nahty or enterpnse. These propositions 
may seem sweeping, but if any one · sits down and 
thinks over the question seriously, lle will realise 
that where caste controls or is expected. to . control 
one's conduct, there is no room for any 'inborn ;m:. 
·pulse to manifest itself in originality. Mr. l',radhan 
whose letter we print elsewhere misses in the Fresi~ 
dential address an autboritati ve pronouilceme[\t ail 
to how to get rid of caste; . The i:es'olutions ·paSse~ 
at the Co~!erence, .and the soci~~;I gjltherin!t apd .. tqe 
monster dinner wl11cb followed It, were ev1dently in
tended to indicate the practical steps for the remov~l 
and correction of caste. Tbe .Presidential ~ddress, 
we rather think, wisely left .so!Dethi!Jg for the' Con:. 
ference to do. Moreover; If ·1s fpr each man to de-
cide with reference to his opportunities in what par..;, 
ticular direction he would bring· his energy and his 
influence to bear upon the evil in question. It is 
impossible fo~ any _one to make any authoritative 
pronouncement wb1cb would be appropriate in all 
cases. There are people to whom' interdining is the 
crucial point and who, when once they have got 
over that, have to all practical ·purposes thrown oft 
caste. There are others who "interdine" almost 
every ~ay and night of their lives while, at the 
same t1me, managmg to be swayed by the worst 
effects of caste. ).t is not what is done bot the spirit 
in which it is done that matters. We trust that the 
enthusiasm evoked by the Conference wJII endure, 
and that the next twelve months will bring forth sub
stantial evidence of its depth and force. \Ve 
should DO' omit in this context to congratulate Mr. 
Daphtary on this successful issne to his inderatigable 
labours oq behalf of the Conference. 
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·The Mysore Widows' Home was started ·in 1907; 
and we are glad to learn from the· report lor~ last 
·year that it has conquered, during the fi..ve years of 
its existence, almost all the dfficulties. which it had 
to encountet i.n its early days. The total outlay on 
the institution up to the end of last year amounted to 
about Rs. 15,iloo, or which more than one half was 
contributed by the founder, Rai Bahadur A. Narasim 
Iyengar. Nearly 100 pup1ls in all have passed out 
of the institution, 71 of them being widows. The in· 
stitution supplies to some extent the place of a 
Boarding Home for the Maharani's College. There 
were 42 pupils in the Home last year, the larger 
proportion being widows, and we are told that, 
though the pup1ls were free to. cook their own food, 
with rations supplied to them free• of charge, 22 in· 
mates belonging to the main sections of the Brahmin 
community, continued dining together, thus testify
ing, as the report says, to the unifying influence ex
erted by the institutiOn. The Home receives a grant 
from His Highness the Maharaja, and the Maharani· 
Mother takes a deep interest in its working. The 
management of the Home is now vested in a Com· 
mittee of which Mr. Narasim Iyengar is a honorary 
Secretary. We should like to see the names of more 
Hindu ladies on the Committee, and, in fact, the 
management should as far as possible be left hi the 
hands of public-spirited ladies of whom there are, 
we are sure, not a few in Mysore. If the Maharani's 
College is doing all- that is expected of it, there 
should be .no lack of educated. women to take charge 
.Qf the Mysore Widows' Home. 

-
We have received a reprint copy of the first issue 

of the " Revelation Revealed " or the ".Shrutibodb," 
the monthly devoted to a faithful rendering of the 
Vedas into English and other languages of India. 
The reprint, we learn, was rendered necessary by the 
fact that all the copies of the first issue were exhaust· 
ed within the first two months of its publication, 
owing to an unexpected demand lor the magv.ine 
from all parts of India. The reprint edition· embo
dies a number of improvements over the original 
edition. Typographical errors have been caretully 
avoided, new types have been used, and the ·prose 
construction of every verse in the original ·vedic 
text has been given at the foot of every page of the 
translation. The meaning of difficult words is also 
indicated in the translation itself by the employment 
nl figures. Another important feature ol this er
print edition, is that the ·whole book is printed io 
·stereotype, so that there could be no room lelt lor er· 
rors in the text. 'I he 5th ot the November_issue also 
contains the prose construction and stereotype print· 
ing. In view of the fact that the November issue 
coincides with the celebration of the Divali festival, 
the editors give a hall-tone picture bearing on an in· 
cident described in the first book of the Rigved. 

' . 
The September number ·of 'the Young Men of 

India refers to an experiment which may well be 
. tried 011. a more extended scale. Our contemporary 
writes ; ... "J:..ast March, at the Punjab Student 
. Camp, in connection with the question of bow 
the Christian students of various parts of India 
might be more closely welded together, the 
~tudent Department Committee ·offered to defray 
.the expenses of a deputation of- two Christian 
.students from the Punjab to different student centres 
.Q( the South, the idea of the deputation being to 
carry the spiritual greetings of the Punjab students 
.and to discuss with. the students of the South the 
various .questions connected with the All-India 
Student Conference. The two men selected by the 
Punjab students are Mr. Behari Lal Rallia Ram, of 
the Forman Christian College, Labore; and Mr. 
s. f·l:lingha, ol St • .Stephen's College, l>elbi. These 
two men are now in the, South. They h.ave visited 

the Camps in. Ceylon, Tra~ancore and Irungalur, 
and are spendmgsome days tn Madras.· -They·bave 
thus had a very good opportunity of meeting repre
sentative groups of students of Southern lnd1a, We 
shall hope to print at some later time a report of 
their trip." 

. Illustrated jo~rnalism is making steady progress 
tn Western ~nd1a. The Illustrated Weekly Times 
of Ind1a eastly leads, bot some of our Indian con· 
temporaries have been making remarkable strides in 
the line, The Divali numbers of the "Karmanuk" 
and of the ''Manoranjan," both Marathi monthlies, 
are filled with photographs and drawings, many of. 
them of bigll merit, depleting the soc1al life of the '
Hindu community. Tile pictures in the latter jo.ar
nal illustrating the principal stages in tile hfe of a. 
Hindu, are of anthropological interest. The 
"Gujarati's" Divali number also is a notable addition 
to Indian illustrated journalism. The Christmas 
number of the Illustrated Weekly Times of India 
is as usual of high artistic as well as literary excel
lence. The fact that there is a growing demand for 
healthy literature of the type provided by- the 
magazines we have noticed, is a sign of real 
advancement. 

We have received a copy of the address delivered 
by Sardar Bahadur Da)'al Singh Man, President of 
tile Council of Regency, Fandkot, at the Dassabra 
Darbar. The .Sardar Halladur bas a perfervid way 
of speech, and be looks on the· people of the .State as 
a school master on his class of wayward lads. He 
has a way too of pitching hts.encomiums in . a very 
loud key, and the greatest victim of this tendency 
of the ::.ardar Hahadur's is Sir. Louis Dane, the 
Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab. Wlth all his 
patent defects, the Sardar, it is ev1dent, bas the good 
of his peopl~ very near his heart, and we are glad to 
see from his address tllat the State has been making 
steady progress under his regime. 

The Parsi Conference held its sittings in Divali 
week, and discussed several_ important questions 
aflec.ting the material and moral well;being of the 
community. Mr. H. A. Wadia who presided, made 
a tllougbtlul speech in the course of wllich he sur
veyed tile present posi.tion of tile social life of the 
Parsis, .and suggested bow .it might . be improved in 
various directions. The Parsis are a living example 
of a community whose charitable funds amount to 
a sum disproportionately large for a small popula
tion, and yet find tllemselves confronted by grave 
problems affecting their vitality. ;J:his ougllt to be 
a .warning to tllose w.bo are apt to regard m'oney as 
everytlling. The Parsis have practically no limit to 

·the resources available for cl:laritable and philan· 
tbropic work, but the more thoughtful ampng thelll 
realise that this very plethora of charity .may be un· 
dermining instead of building up health and strength 
and resolution. Mr •. Wadia very truly remarked . 
that there can be no soeial reform witllout a·cbaoge 
in religious ideas. The ignorance of the priesthood 
.is a great drawback, and he put in the forefront -of 
the programme of-reform the elevation, and educa·. 
tion of the priests. .If the experience of other 
communities 1s of any use, the leaders of the Parsi 
Conference might consider if any good is to be 
gained from . a religious reform which. seeks to 
perpetuate the anachronism of a priestly class. 
.Surely in the twentieth century, the idea of a 
mediator between God and man is out of· date. 
The investigations of the several. committees of the 
Conference on questions of health and sanitation 
.should yield results of. value to other communities 
as well. 
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THE BIRD OF TIME. 

" The Bird of Time" is the title of a new volume 
of poems by Sarojini Naida, a copy of which bas been 

Naidu's adviser had no motive bot that of Art. The 
som of his advice to her was to be herself. And -as 
one who had the real root of the matter in her, she 
understood he was right, and accepted his. advice. 
"Since 1865," writes 111r. Gosse, "she bas wrjtten,I be
lieve, no copy of verses which endeavours to conceal 
the exclusively Indian source of their inspiration. U 
has been in her earlier collection, and it will be found 
to be in tbis, the characteristic of Mrs. Naidn's writ
ing that she is in all things antocbthonons. She 

. springs from the· very soil of India; her spirit, al
: tboogb it employs the English langoage as its vehicle, 
bas no other tie with ths West." 

kindly sent to os. Mr. Edmond Gosse in a short in- ::;0 mach for Mr. Gosse. Tnrniog to the poems 
trod action, tells os how be came to show l'tlrs. Naida,· themselves, the workmanship is :as exquisite as •ever, 
to nse her own word a, "the way to the golden three- thoogh perhaps all of them do not leave on the reader 
hold." When at their first introduction, Mrs, Na.ida an equal impression of spontaneity. Bnt apart from 
gave him some of her ea.rly attempt.a at verse to re11.d, the technique, we think we may take the liberty of 
he bll!tened to examine them. He was disappointed. warning the talented aothor tha.t there is often a 
"The verseR which Sarojini eotrosted t'> me," world of difference between what passes for types of 
he writes, " were skilfol in form, correct oriental emotion and imagery in the West, and the 
in grammar and blameless in sentiment, bot real emotional life and expression as we of the ;Orient 
they bad the disadvantage of being totally know it ami feel it every dayofoor lives. The Wes. 
without iudividnolity. They were western in tern conception of the Emst is largely a prod oct of :the 
feeling and imagery; they were founded on remioi- Ambion Nights and the Adventures of Haji Baba 
sceoces of Tennyson and Shelley; 1 am not snre that mixed with faint reminiscences of the Old Testament 
they did not even breathe an atmosphere of Christian scripture. An Oriental whose whole, idea of the 
resignation. I laid them down io despair; this was West was derived from the .Decameroo. and Don 
Lot the note of the mocking bird with a vengeance.'' Quixote, woold furnish the exact . counterpart of the 
Mr. Gosse did not know bow to convey his opinion to aver11ge European's coocertioo of the Orient. We 
the yooug author; bot he reflected on her yonth and are afraid that even Mr. Gosse is not altogether free 
her enthusiasm, and he ventured to speak to her sin- from the inllneoce of the Arabian Nights cum Haji 
cerely. "1 advis~d the consignment of all that she Baba tradition And we snspect that in endeavour
had written, in thi~ falsely English vein, to the waste ing to wean onr poetess from imitation of the West, 
paper basket, I iwplored her to consider that f•·om a be hns nnconscioosly imposed npon her something of 
young ln<liao who bad mastered not merely the lun- the Enropean travesty of the real Orient. "I he he11lthy 
gnugP. lmt the prosody of the West, what we wished objective ontlook which e~haraeterised many of the 
to receive was not a rechaotle of Anglo-Saxon senti- poems of her earlier volom.e, "The Golden _Threshol~," 
meut in an Anglo-Saxon setting, lmt some revelation was a great saregnard against the temptattoo to gtve 
of the heart of India, some sincere penetrating a~- to the West 11~ the authentic . East something which 
alysia ot native passion, of the principles. of antique corresponded liB nearly as possible to its .own precon
religion, and of snch mysterious intimations as stirred ception of the Eust. Bot we view with some . alar~ 
\_he soul of the East long hdore the West had begou the marl<ed solojectivity of many ot the poems 10 th1s 
to dream that it bad a soul. Moreover, 1 entreated vulome, becanse when one, even a poet, druws upon 
8arojini to write uo wore about roLins aud skylarks, one's emotions for one's themes, one can never say how 
in a landscape of our miJlaod coon tries, with the Yil- mnch of them is spontaneous aud loow much is forced 
]age hells somewhere in the distance calling the and artifici&l. Most of ns nowadays, io onr de
parioltioners to chnrcb but to describe the !lowers, sire to avoid the imputation of imitating tile West, 
the lruite,tbe trees, to set her poems firmly among I are apt nn..-illiugly to ph•y ui• to the traditional 
the tuoontaios, the gardens, the temples, tu Western conception of the Oriental. Makiug every 
introduce to 11s the viYid popul11tious of I nliuw,oce for the fact that Mrs •. '·aido has ma~e her 
her own voluptuous and nnfawiliar province, , home iu Hyderahad, the lauol of exaggeni.•ed 
in other words, to be a geuuiue indian poet of the emptioos, the Love J>assiou in the poem seems 
Deccan, not a clever wacbiue-mude imitator of lbe to us ~o bulk emuewhat disproportionately large. 
English classics." Such advice wouhl bu.ve been re- Did the Rojpots, men and wmueu, love 
seuted by wany wriLera in Eugli•h awoog Indians, ,.8 in the R~jpnt Love Song? We wonder. The idea 
and not without uoose. Generally •peaking, wllen of Hiudu wo•ouohood for centuries, has beeo ftir 
we,lndiaua, are admonished to stick to oor natiouul different- Mrs Steel bas r .. it.hfully portrayed it in 
or traJitiontil wayo, it is often the worst of the old her Prince of Dreamers The East or the West is 
Wti)'O, the suhservience, tile polttical apathy, the lack valoble and passionate. Tile actual E11st is seda_te 
of national sell-respect tbat we are a• ked to perpe- 1 aud calm and reverent as becomes the epbemer"l ID 

toate. Tile garb alone of tile precept is artistic, the I the presence of the ELernal. Jll.rs. Naidn ba~ well 
underlying mot.ive ia ofton ·dilfereotM Bot Mrs. depicted this, the trne mood of tile Eut, IQ her 
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beantifol verses "In salutation to the Eternal Peace." 
The following lines in it will live: 

What care I for the world's desire and pride, 
Who know the. silver wings that gleam and 

glide, , , 
The homing pigeons of Thine eventide ? 

We are aware-if we were not the opening poem 
reminds ns-that the Bird of Time on her trnitfol 
bongh sings to diverse tones-

Songs ofthe glorf and glad~ess of li~e, 
or piognant sorrow and paSSI_onate strife, 
And ~he lilting joy of the sprmg ; · 
Of hope that sows for the years ~nborn, 
And faith that dreams of a tarrymg morn, 
The fragrant peace of the twilight's breath, 
And the mystic silence that mea call death. 

Bot thongh the tones are d~fferent, the. instrument 
on )Vhich they are all strong IS one, and 10 the E!U!t, 
if anywhere, is the unity onder~ying and enveloping 
the diversity of lite, recogmsed l!lost folly. The 
Oriental is never sad or glad except 1n the presence 
of That before which sad and glad are both merged 
in the peace which passeth understanding. 

IN.TERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT. 

The last issue of the Bombay Government 
Gazette contains the text of the Orders in Council 
issued onder the Copyright Act, passed by Parlia· 
nent last year, extending the protection conferred by 
that Act on foreign literary and artistic works, to 
all pa-rts of His Majesty's dominions other than the 
self-governing colonies. Under them works published 
in any of the countries named in them, and authors 
who are subjects of or residents in those States, will 
enjoy the same protection as works published in and 
authors who are subjects of or residents in any part 
ot the Bntish Empue to which the Copyright Act 
applies, but in no case will such protection exceed 
that which they will enjoy under the laws in force 
in their own countries. Another noteworthy proviso 
is that, in the case of Austria-Hungary, Denmark, 
Italy, Japan, and Sweden, the right of production 
and ol translation of literary or dramatic works first 
published in these countries, is subject to an author
ised translation of those works being published 
before the expiration of ten years from the date of 
their first publication. In the case of the first-named 
country, an English translation alone is necessary. 
In the case of the four other countries, the trans· 
lation should be in the language for which protection 
is claimed. That is to say, the publication of an 
English translation within the period prescribed, 
would be sufficient to prevent the translation of a 
work produced in Austria from being translated into 
any other of the several important and widely-spoken 
languages of, for instance, India. \Vhereas in the 
case ot Japan, Italy, .Denmark and Sweden, this 
would not happen. If the authors in these countries 
wish their copyright to be protected in the langua· 
l(es of this country, they will have to publish author
ised translations in all of them before the expiry of 
ten years from the date of first publication. This of 
course is the fairer arrangement from the point of 
view of the people of India, and we trust that the 
Government of India will be able to induce His 
Majesty's Government to get the Austrian Orders 
modified in this respect. Newspapers published in 
Belgium France, Germany, Switzerland and some 
other St~tes, can secure copyright for their articles 
by expressly declaring in some conspicuous part of 
each issue, that reproduction is forbidden. Copyright 
includes the right· of making any record, whether 
perforated roll cinematograph film, or other contriv· 
ance by mean~ of which a work may be mechani· 
cally performed. 

. THE WORKING FAITH OF A SOCIAL 
REFORMER. 

•sv Ma. J. v .. NARAYANA, GANJAM. 

I 
Thee~ is a restless craving for moveme~t. One 

can eas1~y see that. We cannot be where we are. 
Rep«;>se IS no longer ~ur. delight, our devotion. A 
pass1on for greatness md1vidual and social has seized 
us. It ~ay ~e a glamour or may be a real thirst for 
growth. It 1s there ; we cannot be screwed down 
to our sick beds. 

' Some are for revival, some for reform; some for stea
dy tho~gh slow growth, some for revolution. With• 
out trymg to cut one's ideas to suit the measure of 
the peculiar meanings attached to words one might 
observe that it is impossible in th11 very nature of 
things to go entirely upon the past. A return to 
nature howev~r !;'~Od cann_o~ consistently bring about 
!1 return to pnm1~11•e cond1t1ons. All that is possible 
1s not to b~ea_k wnh the past. The past is with us.. 
The good m 1t should be brought out, purified and 
made to serve a purpose; even the purpose the pos.. 
sibilities of which are in the womb of the future 
Our instinct points to the direction of our hopes i~ 
the future. How to make the good in the past do 
duty compatible with the conditions of today fer 
the realisation of our dreams about the future-is 
the problem. We are in the tight grip of the present. 
Today merges in the. morrow ; but cannot retract 
into yesterday. No morrow ever proved an yester. 
day. Hence all of us are reformers more or less 
Even the avowed "revivalists" have a reform pro: 
paganda tacked on to their creed. 

If it is once discovered that we are reformers 
forging the past on the anvil of the present to serve 
future ends; as we climb up the next step we find 
as individuals in a society, influencing society and 
being influenced in turn. We must carry society 
with us or society opposes us at every turn. The 
individual's fut_u~e i~ bou~d up with the society's fu· 
ture. Our activity m society counts for something. 
A man may be intensely devotional, may be v<ry · 
learned or highly thoughtful. It is only, when he
comes in contact with another, that fire flashes and 
heat is kindled. Just as we may worship many 
idols, but tribute goes to one God, so whether we 
love money or peace, power or goodness, fame or 
feeling-all activities are centred in humanity. All 
good intentions, pious resolves, dogged perseverence 
culminate in social reform. As the body is kept in. 
perpetual repair, so is society ever adjusting itself to 
newer conditions. But this is the work of the sub
consciousness of the sleeper; doing ·things by instinct. 
There is a better way, that is doing things by deliber
ation. It is this moyement by deliberation that 
fashions us _into Social Reformers. 

Being an 'Indian, when I speak. of social refprm, 
the Indian Social Reformer bulks largely in my view, 
The Indian Social Reformer is nearer and dearer to. 
me than the Hindu Social Reformer, than the 
Brahmin Social Reformef or the Vaidiki Soaial 
Reformer. There arc! some that laugh at the idea of 
" Indian Social Reform.'! But it seems to me-and 
I am not alone in this .view-that Indian Social 
Reform is less visionary than the Hindu: or Brahmin 
Social Reform. Look at the conditions that have a 
hold on us to day. The Hincju and the Muhhum· · 
madan are alike "natives. " The Brahmin and the 
Sudra receive the same education. The same trains 
carry them, the same Courts settle their disputes. 
And. they are both equally "undesirable Asiatics" 
in white Colonies. If Hindu philosophy rules the 

"' Summary of an adrlresa delivered at the third anniversary 
ot the GanJam Hindu Social Reform Association. Berhampore. 
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world of thought, it is no less true the Muhammadan 
iconoclastic fen-our for truth has seized our hearts. 
The Brahmin is a Sudra where he does not guide 
but obey to render menial service and the Sudra bas 
learnt to rejoice that in the dust all are equal made. 
One feeling. is dominant in the minds of the Hindu 
and the Muhommadan, of the Brahmin and the 
Sudra; one language is heard above all din and 
clash, that breaths the holiest, the bumanest aspira
tion. Is there hope in combination or in aggrandise
meet J 

I believe in the possibility of an 'energetic, vigorous 
virile' Indian Society •. Such a society is not only 
possible, but I see with the eye of faith that all 
things are tending towards such a consummation. 
More than that; far from such a Society being a 
dream and a vision; I bear a call, an urgent summons 
from the throne of the Most-High that such a Society 
should come into being for the salvation of the 
world. The Indian Society has a purpose and a 
mission which invites every thinking, feeling, active 
Indian to work for this realisation of a divine plan. 

What] an energetic, vigorous, virile Indian Society, 
with a purpose, a world mission, with ·a Heaven 
·ordained plan II One would do welt to think twice 
before essaying to climb up to the realisation of such 
a bold conception. Yes, I am willing that we should 
dispassionately consider what makes lor this faith. 
My faith to be the faith of all earnest minded men 
-that they might work with zeal; that they might 
live and die in struggling to usher in the glorious 
down-Oh I how I WISh to innocnlate rou all with 
my faith in Indian Social Reform I · · 

II 
The Indian Social Reformer draws inspiration !~om 

two sources, the past and ·the lutur~. There wa0 ~ 
time when· Indian society was one organised whole: 
There was compactness and solidarity. The partition, 
walls of caste were the~;~ unknown. There wa5 the 
free mingling of .races through marriage. Woman 
occupied a.h1gh place; self culture and self. restraint 
characteriseQ, her. cond.uct. Girl-mothers and pigmy 
progeny were unheard of. When India was ·master of 
bersolf and shed its light on all countries around and 
sent the messages of Peace and Renunciation· ·even 
to the distant American shores. Such a glorious 
past, containing rich treasures, moth-eaten and· 
rustmg, cannot rest idle in the hands of an awakened 
restless . national self consciousness. We must be 
true to our past, to alt that is good in 'it, use 'it, 
invest it well. A hungry man coming to know that 
he has some patrimony seldom fails to make some• 
thing out of it. The Social Reformer knows that he 
cannot sell his inheritance, but can ·only cultivate it,' 
ra1se a crop and reap a harvest that shall enrich hi·m. 
Those that pride themselves upon their past and be' 
idle are like the slovenly poor who find it easier to 
drown their ~isery in intoxication, The past in
stead ol prov1ng a good and an inspiration poisons 
their system and warps the spirit. · . 

We ~ave a past ~nd a past to fall back upon·'in 
these. t1mes of, scarc1ty. But• the past can simply· · 
austam us. L1fe must have a purpose and an end in 
VIew, The future must draw the. mali in us. 
Have we a future? We, who are helpless, we the 
obj~ct of, the. world's scorn, we ~he curiosity of the 
a~t1quar1an, the pet_ of an occas1onal dreamy orient· 
ahst-have we lnd1ans, a future or have we lived 
all. these ages through many vicissitudes~lived in 
V&ln? 

(To be Continued.) 

We understand that Mr. Damoderdas Goverdhan· 
das Sukbadwala has given a further donation of 
Rs. I, ooo to the Social Service League, Bombay, to 
extend the work of Travelling Free Libraries started 
by the League. A few months back be gave a dona
tion of Rs. a, ooo for the same purpose.; 

THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE SECOND READING : MovEMENT IN THE DRY 

BoNEs. 

( By O .• s. S. 0. ) 

(Chapter IX Conoludetl, ) 
The elder guests who were quite as much taken. 

aback as the youngsters at the sudden transformation. 
threw off their habitual reserve and became as en· 
thusiastic as the children. And while they were 
being served with refreshments and pAn, the children 
roved about the tent at will admiring the toys tempt
ingly bung over their beads. 

Then presently at a signal from. Mr: Bulwar half 
a dozen servants gorgeously dressed in bottle green 
and gold livery walked in with light library ladders. 
Children. knew the m~aning ol these and, at once 
flocked round them. , 
.. At this: point Mrs. Warde retur1,1ed . and ~king ~ 

rapid survey of the Situation ra11g the silver bell., 
~nowing the meaning of this, ,the little ones fell i\l 
rows. · She smiled down the long lines and g~ve the. 
order "baitho" (sit), · . . . 

They imme~iately sat down on the carpetted floor 
where they.stood, bright and happy with expectant. 
faces look10g upwards. The twin hosts disappeared' 
for an instant and throwing off. their little; "Chogas" 
(overalls) which bid their fancy clothes, reappeared 
resplendent in white silk ·suits with silk stockings· 
and J>nmps to match. , Hanging in front ol them and 
suspended from their neck, each bad a red silken bag 
containing circula~ wads with dumbers on them. 
And at a signal from· their aurit they 'went round ta. 
each child who putting its band in the bag .took 9ut 
a wad;t .ThiS' each: child presen~ed to one- of. the 
gentlemen round the ladders . and . in . exchange 
received t?e present bra~ing the cc;>,rresponding nom· 
ber on it. · · · 
Wh~n all bad received, their respective presents• 

~fhich they were now admiring and shewing to each 
other the silver bell tinkled for the closing event 0~ 
the evening's entertainment, All became attentive 
and Mrs., Warde started the hymn "jeeo, jeeo,' jeeo 
re-Victoria-." which was sweetly taken up by all the' 
children {Uld as the cadenceoftheantbem died away,: 
there fell a momentary silence.-. Tongues were soon' 
let loose again-and the successlul and happy 
gathering bega11- gradually to separate. 
. . . . CHAPTER x. . . . ) 

"Mother," said Master Amar Natb one day after 
!lome exciting arguments with some H1gh School 
boys Who were to be his future· school !DBtes, and, 
who chaffed him about their singing jeeo Victoria, 
"why did Aunty make us sing jeeo Victoria 1 She is 
not out Queen,.• she is the ·Queen of England." 

"Yes, she is the Queen of England but Empress· 
of our countr,Y too by her proclamation at Delhi in 
1877," 

" The boys say. that as the Queen of England she 
stands towards .the natives of· England in place of 
parents. But as the Empress of India she stands in, 
relation to us same as the Roman Emperors stood in· 
regard to people who were not Romans. That is,. 
barbarians, (those who were not Romans were term· 
ed barbarians) and were treated differently, Boys 
say that Is the reason why they have separate 
schools for their children, and since we are not 
the same to their Queen we should not sing jeeo 
Victoria. 

"What did you say in reply 1" 
"I told them that I am not a High School boy yet 

and that I did not know the difference between a 
Queen and an Empress, or why we sang that. But 
that I would ask, I told them that. But. it would be 
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wrong to sing Jeeo · Victoria, mother, would it not, 
if, she did not look upon us in the same way as .she 
does upon her English subjects and it would be . hy· 
pocrisy on our part to pretend to be pleased at the 
difference she makes." · · · -

His mother was occupi~d with some needle. work 
and did not seem to pay sufficient attention to him, 
so be caught her hand and wriggling up on to her 
lap began playing with her chin and necklace and 
then confidently whispered: " Some say European 
boys stand no chance with us-they can never get 
same number of marks as we do and that is why they 
are obliged to have separate schools.'' · 

"I do not know much about these things, child," 
she said crushin~ him to her heart, "ask your father 
when he comes m." · 

· Mr. Warde now came in and not finding his wife 
in her apartmen~s came and ~nocked at Mrs, Bulwar·~
room. T~e boy JUmped off h1s mother's lap shouting, 
I am commg, went and opened the door ••Uncle" 
he said hanging on to his hand, "Why d~ they ha;e 
separate schools for us and European boys ? Is it 
because they cannot get the same number o( marks 
aswecan? 11 

'' ,, 

" Mr. Warde laughed out right; "Who has put 
this into_ your little head.'' . · . 

" ;Big h~ad," . he rc;plied, puffing out his cheeks and 
gest1culatmg with h1s hands about his ears. ' · 

• ".You had better ask your Master when you join 
School.'' ' . . . -

" No, I want to know now, so that I may answer 
the boys." . 
~ysa Bai now came in, and addressing Mr. Warde 

said : "What day have you settled on to start?" 

" ~s soon as you can get ready. There is nothing 
to bmder us -now that the Dewali festivities are 
over.~· 

- "Why not see mother and decide at once," said 
Mrs. Bulwar, · · 
· "Come .along,'' said Amar Nath catching his 

u!lcle's hand with his right and his aunt's sari with 
h1s left band, "come to my life, grand Ma, she will 
~:~arne the day at once." 

·"Name the day for what-your weddint:? " he 
said playfully, allowing him to lead them to Mrs. 
O.aabs' baithack. 

" Yes," he said as he skipped along between theiii 
•·we?ding at Calcutta and then llaral (wedding pro~ 
cess1on) to Ceylon and Bombay.'' 
· . " Mother life," said Mysa Bai, as they came in 

fr_ont of Me~, Ozah, whilst. the boy 'Yent and planted 
h1mself bes1de her a!!-d lovmgly placmg _his arm on 
her knee looked up mto her face; " Ram_a says we 
may start now as soon as we are ready, "• 

"Very well, by when can you get readyi'" 
· '"We are practically all ready, and want you to 

name the day, mother." . 
. She thought over it for a moment and then said : 

"1 should think you had better settle for Thursday 
gth Sud poonum, 1f the Purohit has nothing against it." 

. Barring Mrs •. Ozah and Mysa Bai none . of tbe others 
had any scruples about auspicious days. But in 
deference to their feelings, they consulted the Purohit· 
who· pronounced gth Sud Poonum(-November) to 
be a very good day to start on a journey, Accord-· 
ingly the party consisting of Mr. Warde, Mysa· Bai, 
Mr, and Mrs. Bulwar Ozab, Masters Amar Natb and 
Mahabere with two servants and their wives started 
pn their long looked for pilgrimage on Thursday the. 
-November. · , . · 

Their first halt was at C~Icutta, where they spent 
four pl. easant days. Here the place which delighted 

. them most was the 'Jain temple with its lovely 
peaceful grounds. The green lawns and flower beds, 
with occasional fruit trees, marble ponds and foun· 
tains at different elevations were simply enchanting_ 
as the boys wrote to their aunt Mrs. Azie Warde, 

. and the old folks at home. To all of whom· their 
chatty letters were most welcome. 

Leaving Calcutta they went to Madras and Som 
nath where they spent a week, and then crossed over 
to Lunka (Cylon). . Here they stayed ten days, visit-
ing all the temples, gardens, lakes, dagobas and 
other places of interest ; and then took passage. 
direct to Bombay. Arriving at Bombay they lost 
no time but saw all there was of interest. The sceqe, 
which delighted them most was the crescent shaped 
Back Bay which they viewed from the lovely wild 
heights of Malabar Hill. This they declared was.. 
the most beautiful and weird scene they had ever 
beheld by moon light. ·Their letters which were all 
written in the Roman script were read by many and 
as much explanation was necessary to understand 
them they were kept carefully till their return. Their 

· last place of pilgrimage was Dwarka. Having; 
boarded the boat they steamed slowly out of tbe, 
pond like harbour till they cleared the Kennery Is• 
land. Their boat now took a sharp turn to the right 
and continued the North Westerly' direction till it. 
came in full view of the crescent shaped Back Bay
which with the aid o£ their glasses t_hey easily re•. 
cognised as well as many other pomts · along the· 
receding coast. · · . . 

"This is the bay," remarked Mrs. Warde as they· 
stood watching the vanishing land, ••that Bombay 
people wanted to reclaim in the sixties. The · old 
saying that Maharashtra is the grave .of Music and 
the aesthetic taste, being overcome by lucre would 
seem to be correct. For i£ they were able to discern. 
the latent beauties in their natural crescent which 

i might bemade with a few additions' in the way of 
' piers, &c., it would in time become the envy ol the. 
·world." · 

" Would not that very fact be a danger," . said 
Mr. Bulwar, " for adverse advice from Europe. For· 
political Europe has always been against Asiatic ad., 
vancement and only grudgingly gives her credit for 
anything." 

"Yes, it is quite true. But the people of Bombay
ought to rise to the occasion and see ~h_a~ . the!r
umque bay which has magn1ficent poss1b1l~tles. IS. 
not de;troyed by those who have only a passmg m· 
teres! and that merely in Rupees, annas and pies.'~ 

"But that scheme has died away. It is all a 
thing of the past,'' answered Mr. Bulwar, 

"Yes, but one can never be sure where people ~re
indifferent as to the future from an aesthetlcal pomt 
of view and care only for present work and. 
dividends." 

"We can not see land now, can we?" asked Mysa. 
· Bai coming up behind. them. 

.. "Yes, you can with these glasses,'' handing her 
the pair he held and pointing in the direction where toe 
look. ,_ . . '"'' , , u .. ·-11'0 ~~~ 

"I can only see a faint line which may or may· 
not be land," she said. " Sun is getting warm I am 
going in." The others followed her into their cabin • 

Dwarka was reached at last and tbe ladies having 
performed their duties were satisfied that all was 
well. The gentlemen of the party who did not feel 
quite so edified with this idolatrous pilgrimage re
frained from any comments .out ol consideration fot-, 
the devout, chaste minded and resigned widow, ~ysa. 
Bai, · For to please her, this pilgrimage was mamly-
undertaken. 

· ( To lid Continued. ) 
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ANTI-CASTE CONFERENCE. 

At the first Aryan Brotherhood Caste Coofereoce, 
held oo lOth November, the followiog Reaolotioos 
were passed -

0.. the molioa of Hr. D.G, Sakhadwala Bu Narayurao wu 
oleolad 1e preoldo ot the Ooaforeaoe alao. Aad lbea lbe re
Jular pr-.liop bopa, 

Tho followiag were lhe r-lanoao puud at the Coofereaoe, 
all aoaoimoaely aad oathaoianioallyl-

I•auGVUL JbeoLvno•:-
(o) That tbia Coaforaaoe deohu 1e rJIIrm thel lboagl& at 

pr-•1 dl•blod ioto aameroao oaoleo aad areodo, lhe Hiab 
Oommllllily Ia bomogea01>ao eaoordias to lhe eoualial priacip· 
leo of ilo ooalealaod aalborilotiye Soriplaroo; bal lhal aerer
lbeleu cerloiD dioialegroliag aad dioraplire erilo bare crept 
laiO il aod upped lhe baad of Uaily aad Brotherhood oc u 1e 
Impede ito progrooo ia acccrdaoce with the reqairemealo of the 
preoeal timeo aad lhellherefore thio Coafereace decloreo lhol 
lbo timo II aurae 1o make a oao&aiaad aacl orpaised alrorl to 
adaaalo lbo Oommaoily oolo lhe orila Ia qaoolioa aad lake 
do4ailo prooliool elope to eaoaro lbe uily of the aommaaily for 
flo marab oawardo i'l lbe raoo of lbe adroaciag aolioao of mod· 
ero ti11181. 

(b) Thallbio Oooferoace lo of opioioa lbal lbe aaweroao 
di1tiaotioo1 and difrereooee of outee i• 't'ogae amoog ua aad &be 
ldeao of oaperiorlly ood iaforiorily budd oa mere hirlb aad 
lrreopootlve of merilo, qaoliloolloao, olelao, ohorooler, .,.pacily 
aod oooapotioa olread aplaol lbe rigbl foaadaiioao of religioa 
aad occiely aad are reopoaoible for &be ..,ilo, wbiob ia olreol 
bore weokeoad lhe growlb of the Commaoily ia all malarial 
dlrooiioao aad obeakod gri..,oaoly lbe opiril of aaioa aad 
prosreoo, aad of ulerpriae." 

Propoood bJ Mr. X. B. Dopblory, Beooadad by Mr. D. G. 
Podbye. Supported hJMr. K. Nolorojoa oud R. B. Kbubitao 
JadhaY. 

BuoLV"'xo•U. 
(11 Tbol lbio Coaferoaco lo of opialoa . &bat marriaj181 

borweoa Hiadao of dill'oroac outoi oro ia aoaformil)' wilh 
aaoloal Binda aoogo aad lhe bladiog Sbulree aad ~oligiOM 
oalhcirilieo, and lballho lepl and olbor obalocloo lhol lie Ia 
lbelr way oro dolrlmoalallo lho aotarol donlopmeal of tbo 
OommanilJ. 

(b) That lhio Oonforaco reaommeado olroagly lbo rem oral of 
lboao bon oad impodlmonlo oad lo porllculor bogo lo roproooal 
lo lbo Logiolalare lbt aecnoily of puoiago legiolalin meooaro 
to removo oil doubt rogordlag lho 'JOlidily of morriogao amo•11 
Bladao lrr•poolivo of lbe oooloa or oabauloo lo which they 
beloas. 

Propoud by Mr. G. 0. Bholo, Beooadad by Mr, D. G. Padbyo, 
Snpporlod by Mr. A.K. Obilro, Mr. N.B, Divolia, Mr. Bbookor
roo Jodba.,. aad Mr. B. &. Sbulri, 

R~vno• lll. 
(o) Tballblo Coaforoaoo oppoolo lo lhe dilrorenl oooteo to 

11i•• libarilylo lboir ooolo-moo lo hove lalordiaiag aad inlet· 
IDArriage relaUoo1 wi&b at leut 1aah out. and ou'e•JQea u 
are oi-ly oUlad to tbolro oad gradaolly 1o o:r:load lbe opboro 
of oaab relolloao: aad lbio Coaforoaoo wloboo 1o lmprooo apoa 

. iadi•idool momban of ooolo lbe aocouily 1o oaoaarop hJ 
prtoopl oad oumplo oaob libarll which II domoodad bJ &be 
eooo.omio and other ooDdhiou o &he ... 

(6) Tbol lbie Ooaforoooo reoommondo lo lho Sbolbiao, 
Potela, Ponob ood porocoa Ia oalborhJ 1o - ,lhoir iaflnoaoo 
ha oyeroomiagtbe ditB.ouhie1 wbiob oome ia &be ••1 of wbol .. 
aoma .reJaxatloae of lhe rutriationa aad barrien or oute. 

Propooad b! Dr. T. 0. Kboad wola, Seaoadod bJ Dr. X. G. 
Deooi. Sapporlod by Mr. Palokor, Mr. B.T. Deoai, Hr. lllooaim, 
Hr. Motilal Vallobbjl. Mr. M. L. Batoria and Mr, Bapoorao R. ....... 

Raor.nroaiV, 
(G) Tbal lhio Ooaferoaoo, wbUo h noloa wilb ooliofoolioa 

the deaire abowo. for their procn• aad betterment bJ m••J 
oaaa .. of the Hinda Oommuai•y1 reg:re&a &be &endeooy eYiDoed. 
Ia •be eoune of their etfortalo proceed oa auob liaea of Dar• 
rowaeu aad MOtioaal ia\ereata u are prejudicial 10 the ani&r 
aad prograu oad rho welfare of rbo OOmwaai1y ol lorp. .. 

(b) Tbol lbio Coaforoaoo lo of opiaion lhol grool oerwioo 
wilt be dow a lo lbo Biada Oummanily bJ lbo' eolobiiobmoal of 

ad-lioaol aad hamaailoriaa iaoiitun- like boopilolo aoboola, 
eoltogeo, aoavaala, &c. oa lbo brood haole of bamaaily wilb DO 

.... dioliaaQo... • 
Propooed by Dr. Kbadkar, Soooaded hJ Mr. M· V. Padlo, 

Sapporled bJ Dr. Voidya. JA!a Bajaath, Mr. Monlal Kanji, 
Mr. B. B. Lolwola, Mt. Ramr.ao B. Kirlibr, Mr. L. S. Boy 
Sompol aad Mr. J. L. D. &rbboyya. 

RuoLftiOJr V. 
Thollbia Coferorroe io of opiaioa thai faoilitieo oboaidba 

givoa lo Hiadn oonYorlo lo rolara 1o lhe Hiadu fold aad &hal 
lbe porlola of Hindaiom oboald be made u aolbolio 01 &boy 
were of 7ore. 

Propooed by Mr. D. G. Dolri. Secoaded bJMr, Brooko. Sap· 
porlod bJ Paodil Bolkrisbao, Mr. V. G. Voro, Mr. Madbovaroo 
M. Kaadro aad Mr. Kriobaaji Arjao• K.elaokor. 

Raor.vno• V(. 
Tbol &hie Coaforoaco deaireo lo pal oa reaord ilo ompbalio 

opiaioa lballbo progreoo of lbe oommaaily depeado -•liallJ 
oa the eloYOiioa aad lho odaaolion oad ealigbloamoal of 
ita womanhood, 
. Propooed by Mto. Jamaoboi Sakkai. Secoaded by Rao B. Ro
moabboi Mabipalrom. Snpporlod by Mr. S.K. Bolo. Mr. D. S.. 
Yoade aad Rao Sehib Maaoji RajoojL 

:B.olalioa VII. 
Tbollbio Coaferooce oppoiato a workiog oommilleo of the 

followiogladiu ud geatlemea• wit.b power &o fill ia vacauoi.M 
aad to add 1o lboir aawber, lo hko olopo lo propogale lbo 
viewo ombo.liad iD lbeoe Reoolulioao, lo prepare a rogiolor of 
periODI agreeias to give effeat 'o. auah reaolutiooa wicb a view 
lo lbo formaiioa of a occioly of oaob perocno aad goaorall1· to 
carry ou& •he aima aad nbjeo&a of &bia Oooference. 

Propooed by Mr. G. K. Deodbat. Seooaded by Mr:Noik, 
Sapporlod by Mr. X. B. Korpoakor, 

:B.olanoa V IlL 
Tbaab lo lbo workoro aad yolaolooro. From lho Oboir, 

JbeoLvno• IX. 
Thaakl lo lho Preoidoal. Propooed hJ Roc Babadar L G. 

Deooi. S.COlldad by .Mr. D. H. Noaowoli. 

Mr. V. G. Praclhoa of Amreli wrii..,-I bon road 
wilb a groal peal of interool tbe mulorly Presidenlial 
addreu of the Boo, Sir N. G. Cbondonrkar at lbe lsi 
Aryoa Brolberbood Cooference, but I mae& ooofeoo 1o 
•omo diuppoiutmen& in &bol tbo address aeemo lo me lo be 
wanriog ia riO fall depth and completeueoo. I look io uia 
for aa autboritot.ive proaoaucemeul on lbe proolicalllope for 
&be gradual remo•al aad correclioa of lhe aboseo of &be 
oaate eyolew. The oddreoa dealo in a muterly way wi&b lhe 
biolory aud growth of I be oule oyot.em oud ito predeul day 
abaaea, hal il &brows no lighl ou lho waye and meaao that 
ongh& lo be amployed in oboliobing tbe oule ayalem. One 
would na&nnlly espeel eowe deolaraliun oa Ibis poiul from 
oao oc di•lingaiehod aud learned u 1he J:'reoiden& himHif. 
Sir N. G. llbondovorkor io ia many· ~n~~pooto lbe 'guide, 
friend oud pbilooopber' ollhe modora ed1Uioted lliada oud 
be ought lo hOTo &akea lbo opportaoi&y offend to him oo the 
p..,.ideul, to pula& u11l lhor path which be, ao lbeir leader, 
WOOD I 10 treo<i ood "hiob Ius wo11ld like lo oee hia follow ore 
lrt'&d, Bia oddreao lack1 iu lbal •ery elemeul ol ioopirotioa. 
Bio di&coa.-- ud lectar•• are, ao o rnle, bigbly inopiriag ood 
olenliog, bal il aon hardly be ooid &bat lhe preaonr oddrel!& 
bo1 &bol inopiring, eo~t.irriug aud ele•a&iug elleut. Tbe 
rigbl ooiaare of rho peychoiogieol WOIUoul wunloi hove enabled 
hiw 10 lUI bio yoaug aud ••tbasiastio bearen wirh o pouioa 
for p....,ti .. llife oa lbeliuea wbicb be mighl hoYO chalked oal 
lor thew, 1 writ.e lhe oburo in no .. rping spirh, I o~oly 
expreeo lbe feeling l hod uu reodiug hie Ulb•r"iae excelleul 
odulllllo 

I am aare bia wiod.>w maol bue rightly gaidoJ the deli
boraliona of 1bo Aryao Brorberbood Coaf<roace. Thil 6ral 
OD!lforeaco cooool bal do oomo good 10 our aociely. The one 
elleor of lbia conferenoe will bo thio. I& wiU coaviuce lb• half. 
beor&.d oocial relormer tbal lhe llrt~ngtb of mudera India •• 
di-1<><1 ogaiao& the demou ul """'" io iu DO wiae amaJI. T~e 
moaaler io ia-tbo loot lb.- of Deolh oad lhoagh il m•y &alr.ll. 
yeore, nay, gouenliuno for bt. lUI b,.lb lo he .oyer, ~io be 
mDJt. I am eure., neYer to rue ac;atu. The period _ wh~cb he 
Waf like lo dir1 DJUI"\, bowen·ri depend Upoa& &he C:OUUDUOUI 
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force with which we will &~tack him. Let there be no 
thought of truce, no coming to wrmo, no oompromise b?l co~~ 
slant battering, steady marching, continuons warfare till thiS 
"Vritra~' ·of modern time8 lies low· on the gr,bilnd ·eating the 
dust of defeat and deotructiou. 1f we hesit~tEi, slacken in our 
ilttacke, show the Ieos\ tendency to come to terms, the victory 
will be delayed and our spiritttal and mnral energies which we 
could put to nee in other direetione wonld remain occupied in 
the struggle. Energy unneeeuarily looked in one direction moat 
impair the system in other directiona.. Som~ diseases. req_uire 
bold and instant remedies. If we g1ve one stroke In r1ght 
spirit much waste of ene_rgy :wi_U be preyente~. The time a pi· 
rit is with us •••d final VIctory •• only a queat1on of our f&lth· 
fulnesa to the oacred cause of Reforru. Let uo sweep away the 
narrow cramping spirit of the Brahmaojcal theocratic civiJiz .. 
ation and build our Present ~n the broad and humanieing baaio 
of &ll·embracing Love and Justice guided by pure Reaeon and 
uolted Emotion. · 

Prepare ye, 0 my aistere a~d ~rothers~ to li•• as human 
beinge in their lull dignity .and nobility . and. the · glory of 

Bnm&nity will be ours. 

INDIAN MARRIAGE CUSTOMS. 

"Wha~ is there jq the vale of life 
Hoi! eo beautiful as ~ ~ife," 

Jl!hrriage is the mosl important of social . institutions. In 
Binda literature Marrioge ia a aaorament; husb&nd and wife, 
being the rnlera of the house, are snppoeed to approach God in 
baited prayers, · · '· 

. . .. I 
It is a onion 'for good; if it is qOI well made il may in the 

long mo break down or end i.n .disas}er. A Jiappy, 110ion can 
only then be pooeible when the hearts of husband and wife are 
imbmed with the feeling of pore, gennine and natural love for 
each other. We hnmaa·beiugs are oo·. ereoted that wa may 
minister to ibo· .wants 'of e~cb ·other. Hence a wife iS created 
to be man's real helpin~te .an<l .. ;;~xi, being endowed with 
superior physical otrength, is created to eopport . aod· protect 
his wife. Both eexea most diller •• a matter of course, bot by 
i suitable marriage .they may he so united os 1o contribute to 
the happineso and ciom fort of each other. 

Besides, marriage ia the uuly hoad~tream from which all 
the natural relations as hoebnnd and wife, parents and child
ren, brothera and sister• &e. lind tlielf ouurce and flow into the 
world legally 

It bas often been· a subject of mnch thought ·to me as to 
why more importance is attached tu marciage in India than in 
any other country. The reason !think, probably lies in the 
absurd Hinda belief that happiness or· oalvatiun in the next 
world a'ependS upon the due perfoimanc8 Of certain cereni,onies 
by the soue alt,er death. But thi~ beliei is preposterouo if ·the 
law of Karma .hplds true.. Add to thio, it ie only ma~riage 
upon whioh mao'• happiness in this life chiefiy depends; it 
may prove a great blessing or a grtat oo.rse according as it is 
brought about, 

Further I may he permitted 1+.1 rework that marriages 
among the Indians are not only prolific of maay evils of every 
description bat also are unnatural. It is therefore incumbent 
npoo us to reform the system of ruarrisgea from top to bottom 
if fntnre happiness is to be looked lor. I wonld now· like to 
bring to li!!ht certain domestic dieabilitiea, the net result of 
Indian Marriage Cuatowo which mar conjugal happiueaa and 
tend to make life barren of all good reanlt.s. 

PART I. 
Bll!DU MAB&IAGIIS. 

In matters aiiectiog their union bo31 and girls have no voice; 
I m<an no choice is allowed to either or ·them in marriage. 
The oontracta ore made bstween their parents, the d&teS ore fixed 
between them and, in fact, everything ia oettled and stipulated 

by them after the horoscopes of the boy and girl have been 
compared nod declared by the astrologers to agree. These are 
~he m&rriage coeloms of the Hin~ne, wl)ich are oppoae d to the 
laws of nature for all that ahonld be don• and depended upon 
is the matnal choice of the persons concerned ... 

It has often been noticed. that ouch· .marriage• ·have resnlte d 
in perpetual domestic diapotes and thus deprived the home life 
of all its attractions. The one canoe of thio is, I think,· the 
absence of natural love between husband and wife-the only 
thing upon which the blios of married life dependo, I am 
therefore inclined to think that it is the Indian idea that, when 
they bring about the relation of husband and wife, love moat 
inevitably spring np between the couple. But I would not 
heeitate in asserting thot they are quite in the wrong there, 
lor it ie the love tho.t creates the tr~e relation as it ought tcrb~ 
and not vice versa. Tbe reenlt b&e. b~en · ~oticed to bs \he 
absence of love between hneband and wife lor life, and when 
there io no. love there can be no real hapllineea, The life thus, 
as a matter of consequence, becomes a tiresome· burden of 
human mioery, for love is like an invisible telegraphic wire, 
connecting the heart of· ·wife to· that· of her husband, w bich 
transmit& to and fro every feeling• of happiness or mioer1, of 
aorrow or pleasur-in f!'()t. all the human emotions, correa
ponding to the beato i~ tbe commn0 ie&toro and rP.ceivers. It 
is thus quite obvious that when tbe wire is broken union be-

. oomes aim ply impueaible, and when there is no union there can 
be no happiness or harmony. 
' The eecood point that demands our clooe oonsideration is 
the absence of mutual selection between hnsbaod and wife, 
which has much to &nswer for in their happy union for life. 
It is they that have to paso their lives in close intercourse and 
no~ their parents whose choice. in this respect ought not to be 
of any coneeqaence or have any weight. Such marriages as 
are ptrformed at the choice' of ' die parents of husbond aud 
wife only iodioate • 11toss·gp' as to ·whether they turn out 
hoppy or mieerable, and it hes · been mostly observed that it is 
Lhe latter.· l~ is now amazing to· .fil!<l ... t~et, ootwitbetanding 
these and sneh ot.her .. h~rws. that ac~r.u.o lro~n snch warriagea, 
the need of giving ~he .right of _aelec~inn .,to buobaod aud wife 
aL leae~ in matters alltctiug their hoppy union in life, dneo nol 
aee,111to weigh jn lheleaot on the minds.ol Indians. 

A thing ·that maet not .be p&Ooed over without beiog at 
l ... t brietlJ touched upon is the practice of oompariug the 
huroocopeo of boys and girl._.o .oct utterly absurd and whiciJ 
has often resu!Led in disaster~Jos tailures besides .. preventing 
perhaps •n utherwioe desirable mote h. J:leiug well known to 
every .l:iiudu.what mi10hief this cnstom of l.heirdl is doing I 
would not dUaie up~u this poiut but should ouly like to say 
that Hindu &etrolugy as it is uow employed· iu watriwouial 
1uar.ten is utterly false und mis-cbievio.ns. 1 can only rewark 
with rtgrot that the Biuduo are upto this time giving to this 
idiotic custo!u a full share of _ conl:idance iu!:!pite of aU the 
evilt1 that accrue to tliew, which they are no~ I am sure uu~ 
conScious of. · '' · 1 

· • • " : 

What i;theu the remedy for all Lhis ? lo the first place. 
that cboiee,' as it has to Play a most· prominant part iu after 
life of the buebands ond wives, mnet be given its lull share·ot 
ooosideration. Beca11se it· ill only the- mutual selection of 
husband and wife, upon which their cowfurt, happiness and: 
prosperity in this life depend. In the sec-ond place the custom 
ofcompariug horoaoopes mn~t be greatly clisconroged ao it io o 
down right llumbag. Last bot not laas1 comes the question of 
love between has band and wife, the absence of which io thO: 
cause of the miserable life o! Indians. It ie therefore deeirable 
that the marriages moot be entirely left to lovo which will find 
out its real partner . .J would q_note the very words of Shelly
bolter than which I aaoooL do-who about love eayo somewhere 
••we are boru into the world, and there is somethiog witbio as 
which, frow the instant that we live, more and more thirsts 
after its likeness." 

The result will be happy unions. and life will become worth 
living. 

Moua, C, I. } 
July 10. 

O. N. ZUTSI:II. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TH& INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland enbecription inelosive ol postage 

In ad vance, Ia arrears. 
Per annum......... Rs. 6-0-0, Rs. 6~0-\ 

Foreign tlnbecription inclusive of Postage, eight 
ehillinga ( Rs. 6). 

Single copies of the current year 2 ann as each, 
,nd any back copies 4 annas each. 

., The arrear rates will be enforced in the case 
of enbscriptions which have not been paid within 
thret months from the date on which last payment 
of anb•cription expires in eaae of &.annal anbscrip· 
tiona. All other ontotandiog dnea will also be 
calenlated at the arrear rateR, 

HE>W ME>DERN 11THEIST 
PE>UND GE>D I 

Copies can be had at 8 annas each or 10 

annas by V. P. P. of Mr. D. D. Ranade, De· 
pressed Classes Mission, Pare!, Bombay. 

A New Supply of Unitarian Pamphlets 
from America and England and of the Phi
losophy of Brahminism by Tatwabhu
san is received: 

• 

.. :. . . . . ,·. · .. ' 
• 0 .·: , .. : . . . . 

V. R. SHINDE, 
General Secretary, D. C. Mission. 

Oliver distinguishes the 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA. 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
Ocuut~n AND ScieNTIFIC RE"PRACTIONisTs. 

0PP. TBLI!:GBAPB Orii'IOB, 1, HoRNBY RoAD, Bo.II.BAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONL.Y FIRM. 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. . · 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR;_ 
EyeDI&Iat lipeclaliDt, 

WITH 22 YE!ARS' PRACTICAL E!XPE!RIE!NCE!, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H. 

H. The Maharaja Scinala of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr . .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon1ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. 4i.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R,H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P •. M.o. so. Brig ada 
and other high personages. • 

E!atlrely New •toc:k ol:-8poolaalea, Eye-glaoa,Giare and 
Du\Eye-pro\eotors,Mo~orGoggles, Powerful Biuooulara, Opera 
Glaaaea, CliDioal:l.'hermometors, eto., eto. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooKBT MAli'UAL "Ts& BUllAS BYB Ali'D 1Tt 8CIBHTIJ1IO 

CORB&OTJO.N, ''. J'BBB ON APPLICATION. 

UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

appeals to readers of "Health 

1?.' .. vzm . The strong double, 

down-striking Type ·Bar of the 

.. OLIVER T~pewri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
.Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
~any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537• 

SoLE AGENTS :- • 
W. H. THORNS & Co., 

13,11~, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA,. 'LD. 
J;:stablished 7th September 1906, 

Incorporated under tbe Indian ··. · 
Companies• Act Vl o! 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGs; BO~BA Y. 
Capital Subscribed ... ,; ... Rs: 1,00,00,000' 
Capital Called up ........ , ., 60,00,000 
Reserve Fond ........ ..••.. ,. 8,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest is allowed on daily balances from Rs, · 800 to .lls. 

1 00,000 at the rote of 2~0/0 p. a. from December let to May 
s'lot and at 2°/0 p, a. lor ~he rema~niug six montLs •. On sumo 
exceediug Rs. 1,00,000 tnlerest 10 allowed by spectalarrange
ment. No interest. will be allowed which docs 110~ amount to 
Ra. S per hall year. 

·FIXED DEPOSITS. 
DJ, osits are received .fixed for one year or for sburt 

peTiods.@ rates of inter.st which con . be . ascertained ?" 
application. 

' LOANS, OVERDRA;FTS, &. eASH CREDITS. · 
1'he Bank grouts accommodation on terms to be arronged 

1gainat approved ·secnrity. · . · 
.The Bank undertakes on behalf of its Oonstitneitts tho sale 

custody of Shares and Securities and the collection of dividends 
aud iotere31·thereon, il Blso undertakes the sale and purchase 
of Governmen• paper aud all descriptions of Stocks at moderate 
charges, parLieulars of which may be hod on application, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
· Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED, 
Under the Patronoge of and largely supported by the 

Government of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar •. 
Regi~te;ed i.nder the Baroda Companies' Act Ill of 1897 

BEAD 'OFFiCE• BARODA. 
Branche•-Ahmeda.bad, Na.ysarl & Mesbana. 

Capitol Su~surib•d ......... Rs. 20,00,000. 
Capital Collected ,. 10,00,000. 
Reserve fund ,. 1,62,000. 

DIRECTORS : 
l be Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas lJamortar 1'hackersey, Knight, 

Chairmai'• · · 
'Shrimant Sampatrao Gaikwad, Baroda, 
Raj Raina Sheth Magaubbai P. llanbhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth Manila! Revdoo, Vadnagar. 
,.Rao Bahadn• G!'njir~o R. Nimbalker1 Settlement Officer, 

Baroda State. · 
Bbaskerao Vithaldas, Esq. Advocate, High Cunrt, Bombay. 
.Roo Bahadur Lolshauker U1uiashauku of Ahmedabad. , . 
'.M, B. Kautavalla, Esq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Oo.,Ltd, 

Harod•. . 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest allowed on· doily balance from Rs. 'soo. to , 
Rli. 1,00,000 altho rate of 2 per cetot. Per annum and ou 
sums over Rs. J,OO,OOO by to~pecial arraugement. , No interest 
wbiob does not uomo tu Rs. 8 F« Lalf year will be alloud. ' . 

FIXED DEPO~lTS. 
Amounts for 12 months are received ot 4h per cent. and 

for other periods on terms which may be nscertained on appli-
~~ . . 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND bASH CREDITS. 
The Btluk Grants aocuwmodatiun on terms to be arranged 

against approved securities. . _: . · 
··rhe llauk nnderlakes on behalf of its constituents the eafe 

P. SUBBAROV'S 
World-renowned and most Efficacious 

.ilvurvedic Medicines. 
. ' . - ~ 

·Awarded several medals and certiHeates or merii 
at various exhibitions. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 
Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to Tan)ore. 
· 28. Makharadwaja.-There is no substitute 

for this matchless preparation in any other system• 
of medicine, There is hardly a• disease which does 
not find some relief or complete cure by; the use 
of Makharadwaja. It gives most satistactory res11lta in 
cases of general debility arising from whatsoever cause 
typhus and typhoid fevers, diabetes,omplainta of women 
after delivery, cold, cough., asthma, fevers of all kinds, 
bubonic plague; weak brain, dropsy, cholera, diarrhrea, 
dyspepsia loss ofnerv~ power, giddiness, etc, price Rs. 
24 pet to! a. .Price:of medicine for· 7 doses Re. 1. · V. 
P. P. charges As. 5 only extra. 

29. Vasanta Krisumakaram,-The surest cure 
for diabetes melitus, nervous debility, excessive thrist, 
parched tongue, burning •ensation in hands and leet, 
atigne, swoons, difficult urination, etc. Price of 
medicine for 7 doses Rs. 5, V. P. P. charges As. 5 
only extra, 

30 .. ·Raktha Suddhl or Blood Puri:fl.er.
Every body knows that blood is the chief cause of 
human life. If the blood is impure .:various sorts of 
maladies arise, viz, ulceration of' the month, sore eyes, 
maggots in the nose, ·ulcerated gums, pimples and 
boils. over the body, abscess,_ change of colour of the 
skin, syphilitic errtptions, chronic headache, impaired 
digestion, redness and stiffness of. the skin, loos ot 
sensation in joints, black spots over the skin,swelling 
of the ears and nose, paleness and weakness of the body, 
leprosy, ringworm, and other skin diseases, offensive 
smel tbrougbo11t tho body, dullness of spirits, tasteless· 
ness, itching sensation of the skin~ ete. Our Raktha 
l:!nddhi is a potent remedy to remove the poison from 
the system. It purifies the blood, imparts tone and 
vigour to the weak system, revives lost appetite and 
pumanently removes all affections narrated ubove 
due to impure blood; improves complexion and invi· 
gorates the nervous system. . Price Rs. 2 per box 
covering medicine for 20 days. V. P. P. cburges for 
1 or 2 boxes As. 5 only extra. 

31. Siddhamakaradwaja.-Ist>be most potent : 
alterative in the Hindu J:'harm•coprea. It enres aU , 
sorts of fevers, dyspeps,ia and its attendant symptoms, 1 
ail kinds of neuralgic. pains; removes every kibd of • 
disorder of the respiratory organs. and ·regulates .and , 
improves digestive functions. · lti ·abort, there is ·no ' 
disease "for which il is not a Cllre. 1f you nse thia l 
peerless medicine, yo~ will not celebrate yo11r centen. · 
ary. Price per tola Rs. 80. Price of medicine for ; 
7 doses 'Rs. 3. V.·P.J:'. ch,.rges extra. ·· 

cu•tody of Shareo aud Securities and the collection 6f divi· I 
detade and iutereat thereon;. it also undertakes the sale and . As the Head-quarters of my Ayarvedto Pharmacy have been 

permanently transferred, from .Porto Novo to 2Qnjore, kindly· 
pn..rcbase o~ Goveruruel•t .Paper _and all desuriptjoua .of. Steck at addTeas ·all your communications and orders &o my DtiW per-
motlera.te Charc;ert1 parLlcuJrua of which may be learnt ou manent and Head-quarters address at Tanjor~, printed bt~lOW! 

l' tion -. . . and not tct POrto Novo, aa berebefor~. . 1 

•Pi' lea . SAVINGS BANI(DEPOSITS. My.perman.,.ladd•·BBa;- l 
Deposits rec•ived and intcrePt allowed ot Biper cent, Per • .. ' . P.SUBBAROY, 1 

a£ullm. Eules on oppltcatiou, . . . .· ~ , .. .. _, ,. 41/•..,•dio PharmaC!J, j 
,, . . ' cr.· -E~ RANDJJE," ' ·' . Sir Venkatesperumal CoilSannathy, ( 

.. . .M."!'-ager. , 'l'Gnjorl, l 

I 
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THE 

NATIONAL .INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LD. 

Offlces-3 ElphlnstoneCJrcle, BOMBAY. 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY,. CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND. 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED.· 
ApplJ' lo-W, BUliN MAUND&R, 

Chief Representat!••, 

8, Blpblnstope Circle, Bombay. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
• ' E.~. a. 

Smoking .. , ,,, 0 1 
Vegetarian iam . ••• ... 0 1 
Raja Ram Mohnn Roy ... ,, .. ; 1 8 

With a lovely portrait of the Raja containing his auto. 
graph, nicely prin"d on antique paper, booutifnlly bound in 
cloth whb gilt letters aud highly spoken of by the leading 
newapapero of India. To be had of tbe author, 42fS, llari 
Ghooo t!treot, Calcutta, 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Of ourea for Fever, Ague and In4uonaa and mild form of 

plague Ia Batllwala'a AIUO Mixture or Pills, booauoe lho:r 
OOR.B:, · That are abaohiloly oorlain, One Re. each, 

Batllwala'a Tonic Pilla for pale people, Ia a valuable remedy 
lD all oaae1 of overwrougb* brain wort, lmpo~noy, weakne11, aa'~ 
!7 alqe oJoonoumpllon, and lndigoalion, olo.Ro-1-8 ans. eaoh. 
Balllwala'aTootb•Powder Ia ooienllOoally mind with "lllay· 
aphal'' and ant.i1eptio Kugliah drugs, Ana 4., e¥oh. 

Batllwala'a RIDK•worm, .Oin1Qlonl1 ouroo ring·worm, Dhobiea 
hob, e\0., In a da;v. Ao1 '' eaob. • Ma1 be had of all doalero, or of Dr, H. L. Batllwala., J, P, 

Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay, · 

• 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF A TONIC 'l 

~ If SO ... ~ 
~ u.;. only lhe world ren'owecl. AT.ANK N'I- :. 

= GRAil PILLS becagaethey" lead Uu! loui~ !; 
lOll of the day, and are a ·.are and sore cure defy- ;{ 
II=' .. 
0 ing competition for the past 32 yeara, lor ,all co 
.... 0 
~ oorla of phyotcal and meotal weaknea•, urinsr.y "' 
~ ~ 
; diaordera and aeverai similar conJplainta. ::a: 

lOll .i 
~ I . Price Re. 1 for a tin of 32 pills •. 

Yaidya Shastri 
. MA!{ISB.ANK.AR QOVI.NDJJ,I) 

A tank Nigrah Pharmacy, 
IAMNAGAB KA.THIAWAB. 

Xalbadevi Road, :Bombay, 
~·~~~~~~~~~~"~~ 

FOR 
A few volumes of the 

leather half bound at 'Rs. 
extra, 

SALE. 
Indian Social ~etormer; 
6-8 per volume, postage 

' 
APPLY TO-Manag_er. ---.... --.................................... ------~-----

I.~OYAl.. '.I.'U~lU PlLL, •. 

A powerful Nut;rltiioUI aad Stireggt;b. Bu,orer, Price Be. 1·4pel' 

bottle of 80 PUla. 

·~·BBP~OD Br-GC.ii'INDJEE DAMODER a Co., 

Wholesale and Beliall DrusgisH and Oommluloa Aser. ae. 

181. BaikA Me1- &rHI, B 0 M B .4 Y. 

.A.. ~. 'dO.S.II:X & Co• 
Kalbadtvi Road, BOMBAY. 

we undel'talu e"vel'y kind of Lithogl'&phlo 
'AI't P .. inting in . Coloul's, PUblish Fine Al'l 
Pletul'e!l, &e. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
LGrgo Imparl.,., •I Fln.est Printing Inks and Colours,: 

BlGB CL.46S li'RA.M.Jf. NA.lil>Rii, ' 

The tmpil·e of ludia Life Assuranc& tJompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE Ol!' ANY OTll.!!:U COMPAN~. ' 

~ead Office II 1 EIPhlnstone Circle, BOMBAY • · 
::11>:1!: .kEPORl' AND .OP!NIONS Oi' .THE PHESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGR!l:SS MADE. 

l!Y Tlil> COM.I'ANY. 
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Nenooa Debility 
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~· 

3. Diroctioos for uae aro simple au· 

requires no change •f habit. 

4. It ia abaolntely barmloee-guaraoleed true 

5. Its effects are prampt, lasting aod permanent. 

6. It does not iolerfero With yoor regular ocoupatioo. 
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8. The phials can be carried iu a veal pocket. 
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properly aod reotillea all urinary diaordero. Thia val11ahle 
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·Wilen in tl!e.fattet part of~rd _Minto's adminis
tratio_n· aJ'olicy bf co~plele noo·mterfe,rell!=e- was'· 
substitute for· that wb1ch· had been In vogue for 
years, some .. ·of• the' wisest of Native· ,'Sla~e.S' 
admlnfstrator!i shook their heads· ui gloomy antrc1• · 
pation ot the'effecU of the c'bange; ·They· adr~utted 
that Pblitit:il ·officers often' Interfered ·w)!eo ·fhey, 
should not have done s6,·wbile'they :allowed •Nat.ive' 
Chiefs perfett frec!\lom in matter$'irr regard to'wb1ch· 
they could· have txercised a wholesome '.influence. , 
It was difficult to find a mean between the : ex_tremes . 
of latssetfaisd and'eicessive 'and'''untimely ·!nterfer· · 
ence, but Lord Hardinge has hit·~pori"it' :with' that' 
i~stinct 'of.· genuitte. state~n,t.aoshlJr.of :'Yh1c~ he. has, 
g•ven such' ample proof · m. Br1~1sh · lnl'ba. HI!! 
Excellency ha~ not receded one wb1tirom the. non-' 
interference po'li,cy of his predecessor. ' At ~he same' 
time,· however, h• has ·.recognis_ed, as almoot every .. 
experienced Native States administrator' does, that· 
the exercise of moral influence is an essentiaf· pa'rt · 
of the relation in which the British Government 
stands ·to these States, and that. such' influence is 
conve}'ed by- the Viceroy personally in the· mostc' 
acceptable and assimilable form rather. than. by 
Political officers. His Excellency's speeches -dunng ' 
hill present tour in the Central India and Kajputana·' 
States, have been exceedingly happy• "F~ti rulers .a!"d" 
Chiefs of Indian States have been told w1th exqu1s1te 
tact and grace that· their high political statue involv-. 
ed corresponding duties,- and . that they &hould be 
shining examples to tbeinubjectS' and:· 1to others· ·Of· 
a life actuated by the· highest idealS' •of ·public and 1 
private conduct, · '· .. , · 

xdia·,.· O)inio11. o£ tbe,· 26th October col;'ilains an : 
acc:ount of Mr · Gokhale's' ariival and recep\lon at 
Cap11 Town, a~d it also gives a programme ,or his
movements during bis.visit to South. Afric~;~. ~!Jdian~, ·. 
we need hardly say, were most enthusiaStic m.t~e1r .. 
welcome to their distinguished fellow-countryman 
but what. is especially • gr~tilying is that. several 

1 ~·urope!lnS of position and tnfluence ~ere S'lar~ely 
~ess cordial, 1Tbe Government of the south• Afrtcan· · 
t!'l!lion bas lirso accorded him every courtesy, A · 
represeatative of- the' Immigration: Department has 
been deputed lo accompany Mr. Gokhale through"i' 
out the tour, and, as-we already know, .be chaw beea• 
asked to •be the gaest •of-Government in the Trans
vaal; ·The . Mayors and other leading · men have 
co·Operated with the Indians · ia .South Africa l<> · 
make -1\lr< Gokhale's stay pleasant.··· Whatever may 
be the outcome ol the visit in ' redressmg' the 
grievances of our countrymen in.. the" South African· .. 
Union-and·Mto' Polak assures· us that. there is: 
every reason to bope 'that, they_ :Will be _not in• · 
considerable-Mr; Gokhale a v1s1t promiSes to 
bring about a . very .desirablt chaogec jo tbe. 
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cilm_ 'plill:l'e-'iif- a:il's_ ci'in_ '6-cb-- ;~iega-n\::- ·~ei~i_i\_c-~H~'n~ '-'-We 1: ~owever, -remained fu_:·~sf~te~!'s~-spended a. n_-im-ation have no suclf"tlii.lril!i'' tO' 'th\nmme-of ·phli'Osopher till last yea~ -when, 1t ~eld a conference at .Poona~ 
asy&l)e ~J;~d<?!J:b~~ly_.bas~oJhilt.oi_HQet.• .A.nd.-y~t~we : We ~_Lr~ a_ssured tha~ thll movement is spreadin,. i~ 
woulq veri\Ur«;J_o ~aY_)hat, thep~et.~nd thll;. P,?_•lo,~O· . ,a~l-~·r~tiQn~ and. ~hat large _numbe_r~ or. p~opte _are 
r:lier jl}e ;not ''SO' fll~ .ap:a:tf but th~tt; _they may ~~~·Tf · dt~cardlng .t!te.$ervtc~s ~f the Brahmtn pnest., We 
~niP 'tiJe.:'i:dt\l~o!i'' gr~~d\• ·~etw~~~~. ·thett\'; . ' ·. , ' · : WJ!ih eyery $U«;c.ess to tht~ healthy movement., At t~e . 
f.i.:l ,,;i' .. i.J<:: 41.zr ~· Jt.•t, · ,. . , ,, . ;c ,_ .!; ,; ,,. 1 • ' s~m~ time we would· adv1s_e the ·promoters'-to• a.Yotd 
:· we·referred i'a the 'last issue to the ·dinner which gtrdtng~ agains!the Brahmms many of whom,we·ar~ 
followed the Anti-Caste Conference held during· the s'!re, w1ll be ~s gl~das thein~e!ves !0 s~e t.he }uTohd 
Divali .holidays. lt _.was. ~ttended by about 200 ~tsappear as ~ soctal an~ rehgtous mstttutton .. Even 

ersoilil of 11-li castes of·· Hl~dus. The_ name~ were to the. Repor:t o.f the Kolhap!lr Genera! Library, 
.Published as they were · mtended to be, _10 the there I~ a q'!_tte urelevaot exo~dmm reflectmg on t)le 
~etMcula'r papers.' iThe ·p~khani • 'castes 'Wduld Brahmms. l:iurely no!'·Brahmtns do_notbope to ra1se 
seem to have-received t~e news>·witb c.ommendable themselves by decrymg the Brahmms as a class. 
equanimity although qutte one-half of the number 
·or the daring diners belonged .t.o them. Not. so ~he 
Gujaratis, and there has be~n S!nce the pubhcattou 
of the· · names much agitation among several 
oi'. the Gujarat castes:.· 1~ may be 1!'entio!'ed i.n 
passing that the orga!'~sauon pf caste m GuJarat ts 
of an extremely pnmttlve character. Nearly every 
Gujarati'who dined ·at Kashi ·Bag would seem to 
have' been. called uponl by his· caste council to 
show cause why. be should not.be. excommunicated, 
and some of them, to their credit be it said, bave 
replied tn a ·manner enti:ely sati&facto.ry to friends 
of reform. They .have 1nformed the1r castes that 
they do -not propose 'tO' subordinate their conscience 
to the demands of expediency and that the castes 
were welcome to take what action they chose in the 
matter. It is regrettable that all the individu·als 
concerned have not' adopted this firm and consistent 
attitude, though their submission does ··not ·seem 
to bave had any effect on. the obdurate attitude of 
tlje ~rthod,ox. 0~ cou~~e; orthodox ,people_ have as 
mucbright to the1r. opmtons as the re!ormers! but 
then no one has a rtgbt -to persecute their fellows for 
.il.ctm~~: in plKSuance-of tbet".conscience.•-•· Wengret 
thappt; men of .light,and,, leading. ·in ... the several · 
'Gujl!>r~ti.communit!es have not _asyetcome forward to 1 
impress upon thetr less enlightened. fellows the : 
ulidesJrabiJ•ty ol startmg an. agttation whioh, · they , 

. knuw. very. well,. cannot arrest the marc.b of ideas; 
but w'bi.cb temporarily involves men and· women ·in . 
uunecesoary pam of mtnd. Our advice to the re- 1 

'I OJ iners, is : .tand last by your convictions, do not . 
retaliate, do not say or do anything likely to be . 
cuostrued, Into dtsrespect by your persecutors, and 
yQu must win. , 1)me is on ou~ stde, and so . is • 
.r,ovidenc,e. · 

. ' ...._.._ 
\ve are: glad .to .see that educated non-Bral;!min 

gentlemen like Mr. . Latthe,. :whose pamphlet 
we recently _. noticed in these columns, and 
Mr. ·s: v; Jadhav, both of Kolhapur, are interesting 
themselves in, infusin~ a ·spirit· of self-respect and 
independ,ence of the pnestly class among the non· 
B~ahmins _ of.Maharas!ltra., Holding as we do that 
the pries~ , has no pl;>.ce in. the twentieth. century 
except_ ,_what he., , deserves . by work . for 
humanity, :we tl;lin k that our . non·Br~hmin country· 
men;. would ;be •.. doint: good "not .only .to .. themselves 
but to the B~ahmins also, by making the :profession 
of priest not.. worth the while ol any intelligent 
perwn to follow. ln this view, we sympathise with 
.the: objects, of. the Satya Samaj an interesting account 
of whu:h . has l?een written . and published by_ Mr. 
Jadhav. Thefounderofthe Satya Samaj was the late 
Jotlrao Fo.oley who flourished in the first half of the 
fast century. Altbougll imperfEctly educated even 
for _those, days,, bel ·seems to have been a man of 
trem'endous energy,. a pioneer of female educ&.tion,· 
a ,redeemer 'Of helpless· widows, and the fouilder of • 
the Samaj under notice. In his ••Gulamgiri" he is 
said to have attacked the ·supremacy then enjoyed by 
tbe -Brah·mins, with sueh .effect that the ·latter got 
alarmed and in · vain sought to· check the courile of 
their intrepid opponent in various 'Ways. The Samaj, 1 

, ScribneT's Magazine bas. printed :several letters 
?f.._9eorgll Me!~liith~ There i~ one in the l~st batch 
10 the October number whtch conveys ·10 a· feW•. 
sentences, his idea of woman's position and progress. 
It is addressed to a correspondent who had evidently 
as)red· Mr. _Meredith which of the women· of . his 
book~ 'be liked best. •'Since 1 began to _ refiecf,., he 
writes, ."1 have. been oppressed by the injustice 
done to women, the constraint put .. upon -their 
natural aptitudes and their faculties, generally much 
to the J,egradation of the race •. I have not. studied 
them-more closely than I have men, but with 111ore 
affection, a deeperlinterest in their enfranchisement 
and · development, · being assured that women of 
the independent mind; are needed for any sensible 
degree of progress. They will. so educate . their 
daughters, that these will not be. instructed at . the 
start to thitik themselveS naturally inferior 'to meri, 
because less m.useular, and need not have recourse 
to particular arts, feline chiefly, to . m.ake their way 
in, the ·worl4., .'I· ha:veJ nq _special choice among 
the women of nty book-s.- · Perhaps ,[ gave more 
eolor ta "Dian·a· -of· the Cross'ways" · and ., Clara 
Middleton."· o£. the 'f Egoist," and. this pn account 

f th . . . " ,o. . etr posttlon. . , , . . . . ... 
.•• ol. ' ···-·. ~. .. '· ; 

In their attempt, says the 4>merican Vice-Consul 
General at Canton, China, to lind substitute indus
'tries to replay the recently-abandoned culture of the 
poppy, once the principal industry of the· province, 
the .Yunnanese are giving primary attention· to- the 
develcpment and improvement of sericulture. A 
school of agriculture bas been stated, which is ap· 
parentfy doing excellent wrJrk in educating the far• 
mers about Mengtz in the habits and needs of silk· 
worms, sericulture in general and the preparation of 
the cocoon product foe the market, It is also im· 
porting witli success seed from Shocqing and Hang· 
chow, in Chekiang, which produce first class whit~ 
cocoons, yielding a grade of raw. silk. which; .it is . 
claimed, compares well with the· best found on the 
Shanghai market. The silk industry in Yunnan is 
still in the initial stage, but the province should 
produce 4oo,ooo lbs:· to 5oo,ooo _lbs. of first quality 
silk a year.. • · ' 

· Mr. Narottam Morarjee Gokuldas, Sheriff ~I . 
Bombay, has published a short account 'of the ·two 
anpa famine fund .which he collected forthe relief 
those who had ·suffered in the recent famine. _The 
total collections ampunted to Rs. 78,o88-14-I0. 
Ther~ were 90,000 subscribers of two annas eacb, 
and almost tbe whole.of the balance was also collect• 
ed in srnall sums ranging .from four annas to five 
Rupees. Over Rs. 6,6oo were subscribed by mill 
bands. The whole· amount was distributed under 
·tD.e: personal supervision of Mr. Narottam, and there . 
is. good reason to think t)l3;t it was aU judiciously 
distributed. Much credtt IS due tQ the worthy She 
riffforthe pains he took in tbe matter, We trust 
that his scheme of a permanent Famine Fund for 'the 
Presidency· will be equally successful. 
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SYNDICALISM. 

One of the words whioh have become common in 
recent political literatore, ia the word Syndicali•m· 
Hitherto by tyndicatee have been generally ooderstood 
'gronpl of capitaJistH or financierS intereated in- pr~ 
rooting some bosinesa enterprise or speculation. A 
person come1 across a commercial possibility. Heap
proaohee a financier who with the belp of some others 
of.bia cla1a forma a syndicate to exploit.the idea. Ia 
Syndlcalism,however, the syndicate& are composed not 
of capitalists bot of worker&.· Tb:'e practi~l policy .ot 
Syndicalism, say~ . a recent writer, ia tO. , realise, tlie 
millenoiom by the action and. onder the Government 
of Trade Unions or syndicates aa they are called in 
Fr .. nce. . The· oaaerlying ai!snmptioo . is that 'any 
mille11niom for the proletari11t or the Fo11r~h Estate 
can only be brooght aboot by 'the iodepeod~ot and 
coercive efforts of the. Fourth . Estate themselves. 
Syudia11lism has no chance •where certain co_oditions 
are absent. These are, perlec~. fr~edolll · Qf · cumbioa. 
tioo: "a great gulf fixed,. between masters·and ·men; 
a aettled social order with a pouibility of the triumph 
of right over might; large aggregation• of the }Jro
letariat mllB88d io Bingle centre• ; and a coJtored and 
thinking miooritJ;' among the workers., SyQdicalism 
also pree~pposea a society lo :which the application 
ot. acience to the comfort JLnd convenience 'of 
mao baa been carried to a bigh ·pitch of perfection. 
It ialo the· railways, in the electric light arrange
menta of a great city, aod io other. iimilar lilatitn
tiona req11iring the concentration. of skilled ),.boor, 
thai the syndicalist finds hit readiest means of bring· 
lug, society to its . koeea. ·rt follows from what bas 
been said eo far, that the most advauoed conn.trie• 

. are moat expoaed to the infioence 'of ayodica!i11.D. 
The principal weapon employed by· the syndicalists 
for gaioing their ends, ii' what ia known as the 
geueral . atrike. Curiously enoogh, ooe of the firdt 
ditcoverera o( this meaoa Wail a gentleman who after

, owarda, as Prime: Minister of France, took stringent 
f meaaores to put down ayodicaliam; To ·qoote from the 
~ok oo ayudicaliam in the People's Book~ serlea: 
· "Yoor general atrike did not need to be wholly 

general, There was no necessity tbat every worker 
or the ooontry ahoold be shepherded into' the same 
syndicalist fold. Certaili ioduatries lit 'at the iiasis 
of modern lif~ Paralyae the meaoa of communica
tion and modero life is impoasible. Cot olltbe aupply 
of coal and society ia in chaos. ·Pot oot the 'eleotrio 
lights and Paris aita trembling io fear.•• Sabota~o 

a later deYelopment, hl\8 been described 111 the dea
~QQtioo, deter&otalioo,. Or ftDdQrjpg DBeJBBB~ ef_ lQat[Q• 

-- ·- --~--------- --~·-·--··•-·-•---- -r·-

,meola OT. o_ther ohj~cta~ _ w.it~ ,• yie,w_,.. tp, ~~J1R'P.~· P! 
jl11mperiog' ~orJr.,iodoairy oro llOmlql!fCe, ·-" . ,, , , ., ;·.,j 
··In England and iii the'Bri11m'Coloat8s ilytidi~iiafli 
~ :primariJ1 ·!l~· i\cifjw'oil~ ~ :mi>,~~,jle~~- a_~iQ.I~ )qli~i~f 
only in tlu~t,i~;diiJt~llll!;t:al~: P.O!~. parAi!!S~<.\>DJI~ 
ita prominent English leadua, Hr. Tom Manu, baa 
declared what ia hilt opinion sboold be the chief' aims 
of · Syndicalists io the 'immediate future- The 
first plank' iu hia p~ogramme ia the tednction of 
working hours. He JlOiDtl oot that air throogh'' the 
jo~llstrial history of the. English peqple; the ~edo,c-o 
tion of w0rkiog boors bas ·always .. reaolted. ill raising 
the ·standard 'of life.. Bllt this is not the only ad
v~ata .. e of aocih redaction. ; '' B1 a drastic· re!f'oction :or 
worki~g , boors",· he says, ·"we can absorb 'the 
ooeinployed. · The core for · ooe'mploymeot · ia t~e 
chief concern of revolotionariea &ud reformers, and 
the moat n~toral, ·most aimple, aod most -efFective. of 
all methods is by absorbing the01 into the ran k4 pf 
the employed; ao apportioning the: ~work ~to )Je_ done 
over the· total 'nn111her to .«Jo it.": Then, again, by 
removlog .co;upetitioo .fo~; work the:' poier to il'llt, 
higher !'&gee is gained. The redocti!JD or)h~ : hC?ll!• 
of work is tbos the ooroer-.stoile. ofthe Eoglisb )yndi
oalist programme. . Uoite ,to fight, he says; aod _fig,ht 
to aehieve · yoor economic ema'ocipatioli. DO ''opt 
attach you reel vea to any particolar .coor.se or poli~igiil 
agitation;· becil.nse i~ i~ iodoetrial al;tioo that . IO&ki!S 
poJitlcal acti90 effective,· !".bile .wit hoot ant 'politioal 
aet.ioo : whatever,: iodnatriai action . &leiria .. o&o 
aehiev& ,:eeollomio,dreedom ,.'foi, ·. 'thil:·; ,, worker, 
Ir . is clear' that ' the ' .. WOFklog ' . cilassea . are 
deteroilt!6d · to wio ·, f<lr . themselves .. everything 
that is worth their having. · For ooe , employer who 
has foresight and eoligbteoed aelf-lotereat,' ther~·are a 
11Care who care for nothing ex9ept tbei~' immediato pr.O-; 
fits, Tb.e vltaltnatier fur t!le oapitaliit is not,the. 'well• 
being of the worker, bot the prod~ctio~ as~ rapjdly ·aa 
possible and as·· cheaplf a a possibl~ of t~io~s. •Wiiian 
have a ialeable valoe: · ,This obviooaly .cano~ .be..tbe 
p~ot of vie~ of the worke,~:. He is & ~ho~a.o 'beiqg 
like hinmployer, with a homan being's right~t io-J~e 
e, healthy, wholesome life. . ,', :·;, '· ~\ : .• : 

. TbiB atato of thing~ CliO not last. 'In. uoao~rr·\ike 
lod ia, of oonrse, it is fotile to expect the higher" cas~a 
~o sympathise actively with t~e poeitioQ'of the~ wcir~
ln !!' elasses; although tbe,r have a good deal of cod-< 
sider11tioo to iipa.re for beggars . and mendicants. Bot 
the Day of J odgmeot . is at haod, AhliOit all' Uie 
conditione for the growth-of ayndicaliam, which c11o he 
lodiadised aa the domination of the Sudra 'and t~ 
mach-despised Panobama; are being g .. thered ~ 
getber, some as the inheritance of agee aod ot}lerl 
•• the ootcome of British. rnle ' In · this coao
trf· Freedom of combination,· they enjoy _aa ioocb 'aa 
aoy other or oor castes •. A . gre11& gaiC baa for ceq• 
toriea been lilted between them aod tbe bighe.r: ciiatei. 
A settled social order is·r'"t emerging into dayligh~ 
11nJ with it there .is ao increasing posdibility of, right 
triumphing over migh~ ·.Large aggregationi_ of tbe 
working cl1111soa are beio~ m~aed in, citieilo J~uly, a 
coltored and *bioldog mtoori,ty ol ~he -worker& 11 yet 
to arise. and when it.dc;~es.let those. who profeu to 
have beea pollnted.llecaoae two Qlen. of .these -tea 
dined along with the oth8l Bind011 on a recent OCill-
aioo, be!fare, · ' 
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. (t·· "·THE.BIRD. Of. TIME. 1
' passes on, like the H.indu • woman on whose crest it 

is proud to sit and sing a: -song of golden silence. 

. 
. (AN Al'PRECIAT_ ION)· .· .. •. . In short· we learn how much Nature i~> this land has 

done to teach us to love and live a life of joy, active in 
'[ ;By llir Narayan Cbandavarkar.] .. ·the promotion of good instead of moaning and. mop-

This 'book qf :poems, by Mrs. Sarojini :Naidu, ing, while man has been crying, Renounce the wtwld. 
vhich I• have 'been perusing these few days· with Mrs. ·Naidu's "Bird of Time'' so sweet because so 
•leasurcund .instruction; is a•Divali gift to me from genuine in its melody of a Hindu ·woman's heart 
1er,-an.d nogi(t could have heeo·mqre welcome··aiid sings: Not renunciation but consecration is the law 
n~re iii h~r~ony wi~h thefe~tival o.f light and .lamp. for us.· ·' And'tbatlaw is'hestisum'med up· l>y her in 
.t 1sa ·senes. of'.lyr1cs and IS styled ~·The .B1rd of these ~ine,s:~ .. 
Dinie''.' Time ia doubtless like a bir~ that is flying~ . " Savitrl's sorrow and Sitas' desire, •. 
eal(ing .behind traces and impressions,· •which~: ·even '' Draupadi's lopging, Da.mayanti's fears, 
vhen.they are of !iQrrow·and·distress, make a music And sweetes_t __ s_· __ haku __ ntala's magical tears." ,r .their ·own in the .human soul. Mrs, Naidu's 
'Bird" is one orthat description •. There is a sense . These strike the true note of life for us clinched in 
,r joy•·anc:f ·melancholy 'intermixed. in·•these lyrics, ·the sacred words of old. "Suffer long and be kind," 
~l!ich:ljtsiR wit!U)le real spii'it.of Nirvana •so dear' ·for sorrow and suffering have a: joy of their -own ex· 
:o the Hinduheart.bl1t s9,much abnsed in practical· ceeding ,,the joy of happiness and pleasure, .when 
ife )>Y us in tbis country, · The subjects. chosen are . they are for life's !futy of love; they strengthen m~· 
l·nd1an; 'the' st:enes delineatedltre familiar to us as. old . Have they not seemed to strengthen woman though 
ace$ in· the:daily· life of this ancient laiid;' and catch- . crtlel custom has laid heavy burdens on· her and 
ng inspiration.lr!lrn tbese, Mrs. N aidu has subjected ·married herlife whlch·otherwise would have enriched 
:hem ~e Per ide~isjng.s_ynthesis with ,the. result that ·Hinduism i!lstead of making·it a bye-word i 
iVbed we have read' her lines and felt their· force, we 
!sk~la lifein.ln~ia for love or lull ; 'and the lyrics. 
1eem_:to answer: For both; ·Watch the Hindu girl 
!11"-l;{ll!d .... jWhcm Jlhe is .J>ut · •a·.ehild. • Scarcely 
'n~~i~~~ .w,ha~ ~~r~lage meai)S,. she_ e.nters .into the 
;pltlt ~I the le~tLyt1:1.es of the. ce~emony; is_glad _that 
sbe. is 'decked With ornaments; and uriconsCious of 
tbil hltuce'tbat1lwaits her, she is fnll• of -what' Mrs. 
~aida Clt<ll$:Jn-.,her. poetical phrase ''the, happy 
laught,er. «;>t !lew-made brides", Bu~lile's dawn begins 
~ben 'sh!l enters on· the· stage of motherhood., 
bilfote. she is'~~ tiJ discharl:'e its re~ponsibilities, and 
the.D.l,fe ~tbnlls··•to ·a· mother's prayer."' She can 
poly pray, for.~he l!no\fs ItQt, wllat -it is. And :when, 
~r~ bb~d an~ crabbed b:y cus.toms .she . .leads a life of 
l~ll!Jra,?ce, and goes_ through ,it ,wit.h r.esig'lat!o~, 
gwnfg her all· td her husband and her' thddren, 1s It 
"e.&paiU:hat 4ies-eoncealed in her. heart and· recon
~ilesb~~ to life]_, Mrs; Naid~'s, "Bird or Time'' an· 
swc:~,s : , Jt is .. ~·t~e pri~~ of a soul thai has copquered 
(at!! : .,Socha. hie has 1ts de_ep shades~a.n~ yet lriJlY 

·•we ~an•S&y or n a!t Mrs.:Na1du 'has sung m' "Love 
.:and Death/qt:bas''•'Conquered Death:by Love like 
, Sa':'~fi/i For. II: tru,\:r wetic pictu~e or this,. read the 
. ~Y~•.~ ·~t. Tw•l~ght, . (pl)ge .25) .. His. a <PICture. of a 
. ' ~tndu woman dea ct ·and c,'lorried . on a, bier to til.e 
'bUrbing !(bar. 'CThe 'sight' to a 'prosait:, · even to a 
·, poetiCi mmd; i.s at first .ghastly. But• wateh-'allow 
,\~rS!l<W!!nep.,~pl tp.r:ise· on Jt;s .sadness· and. spoeak 
even in sorro,w. The corps~- bp_rdenec! ,with , ·flower.s, . 
and dressed m red cloth, tbe'forehead' ·marked with 

·-JI~if~inu <Of :1'ed kuwkdm, 'sped a 6ragrance came<il by' 
t·/WWd~l tlles!!f ar~.they not v;bat the poet call!l tile 
. :_~ ~¥t~ly_tokrnsof "tbe,llving heart \hat ":Vas ~ove's 
, Parq,d1:;.e ~ An(l do these not. preach .. us a. serrpon 
: :hJt.· pqr, ~wo.llir~}iilit ·in life ? _To ,the poe~ "who, in. 
·li~e~ hnes, dep1cts the· scene; they served the. pur· 

. ;pose or saving hc;r_Jrom si~king into a life pfweatiness 
11.nd des!ion.deney1n a ·counhyWhere on account of 
"eree<ls• alld 'castes illld races' "Clamorous hate ''is 
·$frif~."· >~Be~it £Q•utitd ils t<ib I' · · · ' ' · 
''"ofherJ .is Oif>re :tq'' lea~ii.Cr~~ and say· Of Mrs. 
"N'J.id!l's":Bird,ofT.irne. ,. It teaches ~s to love ou~ koels 
:(cuc~O<:!s~ _with .~h~r ",rapturous. notes," ourdli~di· 
. ~u~~~ w_jtb "~be•r, pass1o!i;~te Jl)ro~ts", -ouf. crjms.on 
·gidmohan ~h!l(flaullt their ,''dazzlmg bloom ... across 
·oin: doorsj,our •_'sweet.cham'pil" ·flower .. By the way 
ltha~··" sweet 'ChimJj!au is the Hindu woman's favourite 
ilowt;~.':l~i!;'So·ltandy,'sd golden; and so delicate! 
•sa.J!tt_ggesj:lve oHhethought that ·Mie' rules hfe in 
.l)~wlt, "Y.IIYSi ._.'Mrsl '~aidu 's Mllst:. is pu'!zled why so' 
. 'serv~celible•a. flower leaves. iio lrtt1t beh1nd .. ·May I· 
· <venture·t~ answer:·' The· best·fruit is of the spirit 
·-and· this dear;c/oe11npa flO:Woer· which- aur ·women wear 

and rear, is its own fruit-it says little, serves all,· and 

1 May we have more to inspire us· from 'the Hindu 
•-wotnans' beart ol Mrs, Sarojini Naidu's Muse t This 
''Bird of Time" is verily a bird for us Jor all time 

·and it should sing more· and teach us to soar hfgh 
with it. ' ! : • · · • ' · 

! ' • ' ' ' . ' ' - ' l . • ~ ! - ' 
TH£ IDEA~'OF lNDIAN WOMA~HOOD. 

. ' 
" Mrs. 'Sarojini 'Naidu writes with' reference io our 
:notice br-••The Bird of Time" 1- ' · ' 

. ·i have read: with ''the deepest interest . your 
··article on. "The .Bird· ·of Time.·"· I ·tru•t -you 
wiU.not mind .my· making .some,critici.sms -on 

_your, criticis'ms.! Your -point of view. represents 
exacti,So · the • typical point ·or view of a fairly 

'large. Class or .. modern 'educated persons who, in 
-the1r ·.strenuous-· and . self-sacrificing· efforts · io • the 
! cause of .social advancement and Qf' national. ·pro
gress, have broken awa,y not only .conscioU$ly from 

'the letter of the old. traditions but unconsciously a 
· httle lrnm its spitit'also,losing·something thereby of 
:that sense of abiding poetry, that very quality you 
. despise. as "Ar11bian Nights cum !laji ,Baba ,spicit,:'' 
but which is .not only .the Western .con:ei?ti?n ,of 
the East, but~s the true , heart· or the East 1tseiT. 

·Long ago ·iri ·a·, letter to me you said,'" .. Ah'l · one 
:cannot and must not·make a philosopher of Ill poet!" 
. To you, 1-return ·the compliment alj.d say '!.Alas,: one 
•. ~annot, thqugbone would, make.a poet ~fa ~qo~ern 
· pbilos<ipber! " As you see from your pomt of v1ew, 
'l·see -from . mine, a "'poet's view, 'llDd moreover . an 
.lndian.woman's• ·point -of ·view,: an lndiad "WOman, 
,a· HiQdu .. worpan, · ·,wbo , has .never. ··for 
.a single instant bf?~en ~way from the spirjt of her 
beaut1ful Eastern mhentance, though she has broken 

'always the mere ·letter'of her creed. ·So it is not for 
-any li¥ing • mao,: how:ever great, to i~p'?se the· idea~ 
-of -the East on an ~tern-womao :. 11,111 ·her .owo,.· 
.',heart, her own i~stinct .. tba.t ill' pels. her to,give. uU~~l' 
·ance tO' the songs of wh1ch your fnend Su Naray.,.,.
•Chandavarkar bas said; that they impress him witt) 
·,the, ·quality of genuine 'Hinduism ·whenever and· 
• wherever. he reads them ; the words, lle really uses 
are " the quiet dignity of Hindu IWOmanhoocl," 

.: .· Yolj. expr~~s ~ome,ala~~ ~~the mark~d subjeclivj.. 
ty of many o{ the poems, and fear that when a po:t .! 

·draws on his or heremotions"Jor'a theme .there 1s l 
some danger of cbnfusion between what is spontan_e- l 

·ous-and what is artificial. I think_ :you have f!liS- .. 
, understood<· the [unction· of a · .. poe~ dyou cons1der \ 
that be writes. solely of his own hm1ted -personal 1 

. emotion and experience. The "I " of ~be poet is j 
-not the "'l""of; the Editar· ·or the man· 10 the street, · 
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it is the •'1'' of that large universaL life; he lives- in 
the hearts of every man and woman, and in most of 
What you call my -subjective poems, I. have Jound 
words for the emotions of many hearts in their joy 
and sorrow. 

Now, as to your objection about the. passion: of 
of Love lootnrng so large in my book: I will tell you 
1omcthing that might interest you! I was reading 
your criticism this morning when several visitors 
turned up as they always do of a morning. Curi
ously enough, there were three Hindus, both old 
and new types, three Mahomedans, a Parsi and an 
Indian Christian of the conservative kind, ·and they 
held an animated discussion about your statement 
against my love poems being true to the Eastern 
ideal. I fear they unanimously accused 'the Editor 
of the Social Reformer of either never having realised 
or deliberately denied the true ecstacy of the Pan
Eastern spirit of Love and the glorious· immemorial 
love literatures, the love stories of the East. 1 am 
not now quoting their opinion from the point of view 
of mere men, when I say that, like so many earnest· 
minded modern men, you have either forgotten or 
never knew that the Academic Ideal that men have 
imposed on Eastern women, is quite different from 
the actual secret and poignant life of their hearls, the 
ideals of their conduct enshrined in immoctal songs 
and legends embodying triumphant and divine 
principles of courage, self-sacrifice, unassailable 
chastity, fidelity, &c. Yet have you realized, have 
you ever tried to realize that it is from the life of 
their heart that these radiant and heroic qualities 
arose, not from any philosophic ideal of action 1 The 
Jove of Eastern woman is incalculably passionate, 
profound, fierce, self-effacing because of the very 
Intensity and poignancy of their desire for possession. 
"Sedate and calm " did you say? How can ecstacy 
be sedate and calm? It is if you like often• dumb 
but never calm in the women of the East-inarti-

. culate because no woman· bas· found words in liter
ature, or no woman having the gift of words, had the 
courage in the face of iron conventions to utter her 
heart in verse. Ask of any true woman if it was the 
honour of Sita that led her to stand the trial by fire, ask 
of any true wife if it was duty that made Savitri follow 
Yam a to the very gates of darkness. Ask of any woman, 
if it was the Raj put pride that led the famous Padmini 
to mount the funeral pyre. No. She will answer · 
if she is truthful, No, a thousand times, No. Women 
are not, excepting in books, guided in their inner 
lh·es by honour or duty or pride of race or anything 
less than that all-absorbing, terrible and beautiful, 
eager, all-exacting, all-renouncing emotion that you 
characterise as non-Eastern. The ecstacy of love 
is the very life breath of the Eastern woman in 
her Beloved's life-time she lives for him and in him. 
She is be, in his death she is united to him. She 
is Sati, because She is He, He is She. No 
Western mind can possibly grasp that subtle and 

''intensely real-ideal of Eastern Love, and, I think, 
even for the Eastern who breaks away from the old 
traditions of the East it is very difficult to grasp the 
divine reality of this essential unity that longs to find 
words. In my dual and indivisible capacity as poet 

li and Indian woman I tell you this: moreover, living 
~'as I do so fully in the lives of other women, my 

sisters of all creeds and races, very often my songs 
are nothing more than their very words paraphrased 
In my poor ineffectual words ......... And this one 
thing I have always found, that East or West the 
heart of womanhood cannot be assailed, cannot be 
violated of its inalienable right to fix that passion 
that philosophers may perhaps despise but on which 
all poets and all women believe depend the very 
foundations of human happiness-and progress. 

Had you criticised mv poet~y as foetry I might 
have heartily agreed witb you, but can not allow 
you or any man to impugn my ideal which is the: 
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only true id~_.of e~ery Hindu, nay.?£ every Eastern 
woman. If 1t IS the sad task of philosophers to be. 
always conscious of "the e-phemeral in the presence 
of the Eternal" it .i•, I- think, the · counter-duty, the 
high and happy. privilege oJ. poets t<o bring the world 
a cansciouspes~ . :of th!' E,lernfl . in dwelling.! .in th.e 
·most ephemeraUhi-ngs, _ Al,l_tliiogs howeve~ trans!· 
tiona! are manifestations o{ that Eternal :.Peace to 
~hom my Spirit makes its salutation_ every hour .and 
tnevery mood, · . · , . . , -

THE WORKING FAITH OF A SOCIAL 
~EFORMER. 

--·-
( To be Concl"ded. )' 

II , , 

· There is a tragic aspect 'of Western Civilisation 
that is often passed unnoticed. Behind. all the !l.cti
vity and excitment, behind all the -triumph. ;>.nd 
conquest, behind all'the hoarding ana reckless flying 
with time-there is a sullen· discontent, no peace. 
In spite. of all the noise c( religion and philanthr?phy 
there 1s no brotherlin~ss. The queer morahty of 
the 'six power loan • that the , Europ,e'V' power 
sought to thrust down 'the throat . of. CElina is not 
the monopoly of internation«l politics. The recent 
coal strike in England~the terms dictated by the 
strikers to the "ministry " and the after111ath, r~veal 
what relations exist between· the Capitalist and the 
wages earner. There is no brotherliness anywhere. 
" Make an idol of thy· self ¥d wor~bip it at your 
neighbour's expenses " is the prevailing creed. 
Religion that constrains man to love his neighbour 
as himself is loosing its hold on the individual. We, in 
India complain so much of caste exclusiveness, but 
it is a complaint all the world over,· that sectarian 
bigotry and "religious freedom''' set up walls between 
man and man. Inspite ot all the boasted altriusm of 
ci,vilisation there is no love that keenly feels- the 
wrongs of the oppressed as one's-own • .But this ab
s~nce of active sym.pathy between two ~u~an beings of 
d~fferen~ ranks, t~1s decay of the. sentu!'ent of huma
mty, thts slackenmg of the social tie, if 1t has reached 
a crisis anywhere it is in India. What 'with different 
rac~s! what with different religions,· ".wliat .llol~th 
d1v1dmg castes· and· sects and sub-sects, what. w1th 
political 'subjection and benumbing faith in fate
we are a rope of sand. Add to this, poverty _and· a 
rapidly ~ultiplying population, earfy marriage.and 
forc~d-;-vytd<iw-hood-·the cup of human misery, ?f 
. the tn~IVJdual fi~ding himself or h~rself stranded ID 
the m1dst of society, a wilderness 1n the very home 
the cup is full to overflowing with bitterness. 
'Husband cannot breathe a whisper of his heart-:ache 
to his wife, neither the wife to the husband, friend 
dares not repose his troubled bead 011 his friend's 
bosom, much less the father con fide his griefs to the 
son, nor the son in the father. There i& a c;leep chasm 
between every two individuals. There is no such 
!bing as a · society for us. Such a state of things is 
mtolerable and cannot exist much longer.. It. ~ust 
mend or end. The ardent patriot, the rehg1ous 
worker, the sublime dreamer, the economic organiser, 
must all join hands, throw themselves whole· 
heartedly on. each other's indulgence and in the deep 
embrace of love and trustfulness, labour and suffer to 
form a new society. Yes, a new society which knows 
no distinctions of caste, creed, color or wealth. A 
society that is built on the foundations of faith in 
humanity. 

Are we converging to this truly social centre-the 
feeling of kinship, because of a Heavenly father and 
a motherly nature 1 Tbe religious sentimet:tt may 
act from within, the political passion may, hke the 
watch-dog of a s~eep flock, keep us . together . for a 
time, but the plam, natural magnetic force 1~ the 
adhesive love of the prince of human emottons, 
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Symptithy. Suc_h a feelin~, natura!, spontaneous, un
conventional 1s bubblmg up m many a breast 
throughout the length and breadth. of India. S_hall 
I remind you of one outburst of th1s pent up feehng? 
Remember, the agitation on Basu's Bill. It is !he 
design of a daring Social Reformer. '!he underl~mg 
motive is humanitarian. The formation of a soc1ety 
not dissimilar to the one I have been speaking of
that shall bring salvation to India and through India 
to the world. There are Civil Marriage Acts in 
many civilised countries. But be it remembered 
there is but one recognised religion in those coun
tries, that is Christianity. Again they have no caste
barriers. For a third feature they are self-governing 
countries. In the absence of these unifying features, 
in a country where there is every thing to divide and 
suppress genuine fervour, when blank despair stared 
in the face, is it not something surprising, wonderful 
that the Basu Bill should have met with such a wel
come as we have seen in almost every quarter. Even 
Benares, the mother of orthodoxy heartily supported 
it. It did stagger the imagination of many a sceptic, 
a scoffer and an enemy. What does the enthusiasm, 
a wide spread enthusiasm, for the Basu bill show ? 
Does it not reveal signs of a new life, possibilities of 
a new society ? What though the bill has failed to 
win the gGod will of our masters ? "Failures are 
the pillars to success " I It ushered in the dawn of 
a new hope. It revealed a purpose in the plan of 
Providence. It bas shown what -the Catholicity 
and the philosophic calmness of the Hindu mind is 
capable of. 

To read but another sign, in spite of their Pan 
Islamic zeal and a celltain peculiar patronage of . the 
powers that be, our M ubomadan brothers are rea
lising that they must fraternise with Hindus, recog
nise India as their motherland and God as their 
common father. Here again, bitter experience has 
taught the invaluable lesson that in the last resort 
there is no greater thing than faith in Homan -kin
ship. "Confidence begets Confidence." Mudbol
kar's Age of Consent Bill and Dadabbai's Bill for the 
Protection of the Minor Girls are other signs of the 
new leaven that is working silently through suffering 
and struggle. 

·Gentlemen, I confess we are in thick darkness. 
Noble impulse and righteous aspiration suffer every 
privation, all manner of humiliation. Mean selfishness 
and cowardly fear are choking expression of feeling 
and stifling hope. But the greatest darknes3 pre
cedes the dawn. A divine unrest bas taken posses
sion of the world. Our indifference has been violent 
ly shaken. A passion for movement bas taken us 
captive. No emancipation is possible unless heart" 
is knit to heart, soul grips soul. We cannot be deaf 
to the cry that pierces the heart. The more we suf
fer the more sympathetic we become. The past 
goads us to move on. The instinct for self preser
vation teaches the uses of denying ourselves ease and 
comfort and fictitious repose on social Convention. 
We are in the midst of death, Why then hug it closer 
still ? Fearing death we have been rushing into its 
terrible fangs, The future holds out hope, that we 
shall yet win, justify our existence and contribute 
something for the health of the whole, for the good 
of the world. Let us not lose faith in humanity. 
Self is suicidal, caste is treacherous. governments 
cannot give what is of the heart. So then for the 
New Society, let us be up and doing. \Vhat persecu
tion can take away that peace which grows warm 
with suffering, strong with striving, healthy with 
higbmindedness ? 

15-10-1912, J. V. NARAYAN. 

Tas Cosmopolitafl writes:-We are very pleBSed to hear of 
the engagement of Dr, Bikramit S•hui, son of Professor Rnchi 
Bam Sllhni to a daughter of Dewan Tek Chand, I.C.S. This 
alliance will he an important step in social reform inasmuch as . 
it will be about the firat iutercaste marriage of i1s kind in ihe 
Punjab. 

THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE SEcoND READING : MOVEIIIENT IN THE DRY 

BoNEs. 
( By 0. S. S. 0. ) 

On -their return from Dwarka they stayed two 
days at Bombay and then took train to Allahabad 
where at the confluence of the Ganges and the Jumna. 
they bad the final plunge of washing away and re
generation. Mysa Bai's ambition in life was complet· 
ed. She desired for nothing more and was un
feignedly happy. There was nothing left now but 
to return home as soon as possible. Arrangements 
being made they at length entered their reserve car
riage which was to convey them to sacred Kashi and 
home. 

Long before daybreak the boys awoke and snug 
in their bed began speculating in an under tone as 
to who they would see first at the station. No end 
of suggestions were made and answered between 
them. Presently they heard a shrill whistle -the 
train slackened and finally stopped. They jumped 
up and both their heads went out of the open win
dow of the door, Being stopped by the distant Rail· 
way signal they could see the station lights which 
were visibly paling against the brightening dawn. 
Another whistle and the train gradually glided for
ward, With this the excitement of the boys increas
ed. It was quite light now, and the rays of tbe 
rising sun playing upon the furnished pinnacles of 
temples and dew laden foliage gave a crisp invigorat· 
ing eflect. The first greeting they got was from 
crows who were in such evidence that Master Amar 
Nath remarked that one might fancy they had espe
cially come to welcome them. At last the train rush
ed into the station: "Ben ares, Ben ares, Ben ares," 
came the long drawn call of the porters. A jerk, 
which knocked their beads together and raised a 
laugh, it slackened speed and came to a stop. 

One of their old servants rushed up to their car
riage-all smiles and salaams: "Azie De vi is here," 
he said inclining his head at the ladies waiting 
room. 

Mrs. Wardes' eyes had followed the domestic and 
as he stopped in front of a carriage she concluded it 
must be theirs and went straight up to it. The 
gentlemen alighted at once on seeing her and placing 
their bands lovingly on her shoulder greeted her with 
smiles; enquiring at the same time bow they all were. 
Her nephews jumped out immediately after and 
imprisoned their aunt, both encircling her waist at 
the same time. She stooped, petted and kissed them 
in turn. Then getting free of their boisterous greet
ings she went in. The two sisters were locked in 
each other's arms in an instant-a few tears of joy 
welled up-speech became impossible-then disen· 
gaging herself greeted her sister-in-Jaw, U rna, simi
larly. Their female .servants saluted her humbly 
which Mrs. Warde returned by placing her bands on 
their shoulders affectionately and with welcome · 
smiles enquired, after t!)em. 

Their luggage, which had increased wonderfully, t 
was soon collected, But as their home conveyances) 
were not enough a bullock cart was chartered-and 
then all started merrily for dear home. Tears were · 
now dried-tongues were lessoned-and the boys 
took possession of their aunt. They bad no end of 
things to tell her chattered incessantly and told her 
of the nice time they bad at Madras at a School 
treat and prize giving. 

"But you must have felt quite strange and stupid 
among them,'' she remarked, uat not being able to 
talk to them. Now if you both had been a little 
cleverer you might have learnt some English-that 
would have been o! some use." 
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The boys looked at each other and laughed at the 
ignorance of their aunt-not rudely, but in wonder 
and amazement, and then said: "But aunty, there 
was no need for us to learn English. All the boys 
talked to us in Hindustani and I saw the names of 
~ome who had gained prizes that they were written 
m Boman characters, same as you taught us." 

"Did they-" said their aunt in feigned astonish· 
ment-"they must be more practical people than we 
are. Evidently they do not believe 10 beating the 
old sentimental paths to our continued confu· 
sion-." At this instant, the carriage turned into 
their compound and they caught $ight of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ozah standing in the verandah. "Dada
Dadi-" the boys shouted and clapped. The 
carriage drew up Ill the verandah steps and the 
excited boys stumbled out as fast as their legs would 
let them. Rushing up to their grand parents they 
were affectionately clasped to their hearts in turn. 
')'here was joy in receiving back-and there was joy 
in home coming notwithstanding all they saw and 
left behind-a/' oy that can be compared to nothing 
else in the wor d. 

Their neighbours beard of the return of the 
pilgrims-several called to see them that evening and 
beard of the wonders of the larger world. Naturally 
much curiosity was roused in the hearts of younger 
people, and many secret resolutions were made to 
break through senseless restrictions and to travel 
both by land and water. For look, they argued, at 
the astonishing change six weeks of travelling bas 
brou~ht in Amar Nath and Mababere. Our children 
at th1s age are never so selfreliant as these boys 
have become in this short period. The logy of 
darkness and the e\•er devouring H owwa which send 
our children to bed and ensure peace from their 
noisy mirth or naughtiness even at the advanced age 
of ten are seldom known among the children of Wes
tern nations. And the cause no doubt in the first 
instance is due to their being sent to school at a 
distance and away from the apron strings of their 
mothers; secondly the frequent outings they get in 
the guise of treats, picnics and short excursions : 
All these add to' the formation of character and sell
resourcefulness-a thing almost unknown among our 
children of the better classes who are pampered and 
looked after to an age that has become a bye-word 
among our bumbler classes. All had exausted their 
arguments-and there fell a sort of self accusing 
silence in this knot of interested talkers standing on 
the road side under an ancient Ramphal tree when a 
cynical pundit of the old school tirsely remarked ; 
"We shall see what these Ozah boys come to with 
all their opportunities." 

"One thing I am certain of, " answered one of 
them, " and that is, that if they are not kept down 
by artificial designs over which they have no control 
they will show the world that in no respect are we 

. inferior to others. Intellectually we are second to 
none and yet through the selfishness of our priests 
we are sold at every turn by being bound hand and 
foot-body and soul ceremonially." 

" You are getting warm, " said the Pundit whose 
cons~ience pricked him, for his religion was absolute 
ceremonialism, quite al'art from fellow-feeling except 

' where it helped to bnng in fees, "we need not 
quarrel-time is before us." And they s~parated 
more or less put out with e!lch other. 

Mr. Budri Nath who happened to be one of the 
group under the Ramphal wended his way to the 
O.zahs and on entering their Aogan (Court yard
compound ) came face to face with Mr. Bulwar Ozah 
whom he embraced cordially-this being their first 
meeting since his return. • 

"Well," be said after their mutual greetings and 
enquiries were over, "your return, is causing. no 

small stir here. Everybody seems to be full of it. n 

and he related the incident on the road side. 
"I wonder it we shall ever evolve a real religion 

from the Vedas which will teach us the absence of 
religion, namely, our duty towards each other to the 
super-session of Brahmanical ceremonalism. We are 
making frantic appeals to our Vedas and the only 
tangible answer we get is touch not one another. •• 
·" We are in a fearful complicated tangle, " replied 
Mr. Budri Nath. "And it ill becomes our undoubt· 
ed intellectual powers to remain in thid entangle• 
ment. '' • 

" It is our pride-nothing but empty pride as far 
as revelation of faith goes. Vedas are certainly the 
most stupendous intellectual productions that the 
world has yet produced. But they are the though~s 
--scattered and disjointed thoughts--of good men and 
Resbies, not revelations of a faith upon which we 
may hope for salvation hereafter. " "What of 
Bhakti? Mr. Budri Nath interposed "I have 
thou,ght of that too," answered Mr. Bulwar Ozab.· 
"It 1s our last plank. Now what is Bhakti really ?· 
Nothing but devotion-adherence to an ideal and 
unknown god whom we recognize through His im· 
manent universe. That ideal God was recognized 
by the Reshies by means of thought and contempla· 
tion and the results of those convictions or findings 
were indited in the Vedas. So far it may he called 
revealed, but it is not a Faith or religion, nor i> it 
direct, in this respect, it is antagonistic to pan· 
theism and ceremonial Hindooism. "Well, 
I have thought of it from the same stand point: 
-devotion and results of, contemplation 
cannot create a religion accepted to God to whom 
all are the same-there is no Brahman or Malich; 
Now the outcome of these devotions and contempla· 
tions is a religion of pollution. This cannot be 
right I We are as you said a few minutes ago 
playing with our future-our bereafter~througb 
pride. A pride which in turn has found its birth 
throng!) the religion of pollution and intellectual 
predominance which is of the earth and perishes 
with this body. The real intelligence is that which 
emanates from our consciences, and this knowledge 
does not perish with our terrene existence. And 
it is this latter intelligence that collYenient religions 
are doing their best to keep down and smother." 
. "Budri, brother, you have given me fresh food 

for reflection. I never differentiated between the 
knowledge which comes !rom material brain and 
that which finds its birth from~ conscience." 

"Then comes Rama," said Mr. Budri Nath." "a 
few words with him then and I must go.'' 

"Azie," said her husband a few minutes after 
parting with Mr. Budri Nath, "what are you going 
to do all with these things-" pointing at the things: 
they bad brought and which have daily been admir
ed, sorted, and re-sorted ? 

"I have not thought much about their disposal 
yet. Wait till we are tired of admiring them," 
she answered playfully. 

"What are you two planning about ?'' asked 
pretty Mrs. Uma Bulwar who though teo years 
married and mother of two handsome boys and 
three lovely girls was still the sweet unaggressive 
girl-ever carolling-ever smiling-and ever 
thinking bow to impart unexpected pleasures not 
only to those of their own household but others 
as well, and chiefly to her sister-in-laws' school 
children who, to them, were the visible and 
actual type of universal brotherhood for there 
humanity met on equal ground. 
• Her sister-in-law turned and catching the infe
ction of her happy mood encircled her neck with 
her beautifuly moulded arms and pressing her lips 
against her lovely childlike checks, said; " I think 
U rna, life. you must have some spirit under control 

. which always keeps you happy and smiling. 

• • 
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~-' 0?~1 SA~CU'!T~. T7JT7~' ·, ~~-~ 
( From _our- 0fL1tt """"''J1l1fldsnl ). 
ToJO:<U.,. . .lint SociiL Pu.an!'.~ • '' • -

· .; · -E-xoolfenclea Si~George .. ~ij. i.ady.Ciar~;-and ·t.b;~;;;,i,~-;.;; of 
• · j the Executive CouMil of G<ivJrninenl. ·'Hi '~vis ~- ancccs9rnl 

elf0rfarid18'1lk"ely"to bd~ ii:~ll~; ·a-oo;;;: .,;;;~i;. --;.-t~.;.~.;-ci 
rupees. Tho'Bilme il deeply indebted io tb·~ club;· · 

••Where are yc;u coini~g -;..;.;,"-I askei!;&··rriend of mine 
wbil~ taking my nsn~l. ~orni~g !'_~lk., )::alcutta wll!i just 
wak10g from hsi:slnmber;<the'lltteet&'wero-!DM·6rowded, only_ 
the .. ~isy c, municipal -ca~te • overloaded_,,wit~ · ~re~; : W<IJ'<l~ 
hurrying tcwards the IUbnrbs; • · . · . 

" From the Theatre"-rep!ied my'frien(l iri ·• drowsy tone
hia :dim.- eye• . were the · 1nrest tndicationa ·.of· over-nighters. 
••Bot" I said, "these theatre people moat close by 1 · o'clock 
by municipal law I" 
.. •'Bni yon ~ee" replied iny friend, " they' can easily pay. 

50 rnpe~s.- ~net? ~atisfy the Ia_'!·? , .. • _ .,.', _ . " 
When this fellow ·went _aw~y,. I natnf&liY. asked, myself_ 

what wae there .in a theatre that induced ,II!Y friend, to wait 
up to 4 or 'li a, m. in-the morning. So 1 began to survey 
th• condition of theee places· of amusement ·and I wi•h to 
narrate these things here including the effects which theae 
theatre• produce upon those w bo are the unfortunate victims 
of these amusements.· . 

Now let 118 take into consideration the 8Urr01Indings 'where, 
these theatres are situated ; with one exception all the theatres 
are situated· amongst the houses ·or illlaine which are th~. 
principal drawback' of these theatr<lS. and as to. auditorinm9, 
they ·are simply the roasting plnces in 'aum·mer 'and in winter 
they becbmetbe damjlest'place~· to·. be fonnd 'in Calcutta •. 
And what an irony' of· taste ?....:.People 'will gladly · pass 
hour after honr·in these'damp places· whereas they 'cannot 
devote one hour in a prayer hall or in some other healthy 
places. . · · 

Now I come to the people who take part in these theatres. 
It will be snffieient if -I·qnote tha following from Epiphany, 
the organ of the Calcutta Oxford Mission:- . 

"We do not pretend tc hove any first bond knowledge of 
these theatres bot we have good . reaso'l of knowing thjlt 
they are ·among ihe strongeat of the evil influences which 
are brought tc bear on the youth who come to the capital from 
their comparatively virt"l.ous and siml>le country hom~. Our 
Hindu corl'espondente constantly bear:.witnesa. to this fact 
and it can hardly' be oth'erwise considering the ~haracter 
of the women who take part in the performances~" 

I wish to allude here to an incident that would be o .tell-tale 
representation ol the evil effect upon an undeveloped mind, 
A young man who •rrequented theatres. iii .ev~ry opportune 
day, was charmed by the beauties of an o!llress but'· finding 
it impoBSible to approach that woman on several occasions 
this disappointed lover, so to eoy, determined tc end his Iii& 
by throwing himself in the Ganges. When ho was on the 
point ol committng this deed from Bowrahr Bridge he was 
caught and brought up before the Police Court. · 

I now come tc another point. The effect of whole night 
awaking is too well known to be mentioned. It wrecks the 
cpnsti~ntion, it arrests me~ tal -and ·mural · devlopmeut and 
laetly it makes them a prey to all diseases. So the Corporation 
of Calcutta as the guardian or Public Health ieaued orde"' to 
stop plays at 1 o'clock. Bot these theatre people evade the 
law by psying a. fine of fifty rupees. So "the 'whole night 
performance " has become a special feature to all playgoers. 
From all points therelora, the theatre is one of. tho places where. 
evil influences are at full play, ite snare• are too light to "be 
slackened if once caught. This is the place where one 
can soy •• Abaudon all hopes ye who entsr here." 

THE HIN.DU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIATION 
POONA. ' . ·' 

BIMONTHLY REPORT. 

September and October 1912. · --
Mr. K. M. Pbadke is having hialecLuring and collection 

tour in Kbandesh. Be arouses a great· interest in the · placee" 
be -risits not only among tho educated but also amoug women' 
and people engaged in trade. Mrs. Athavale is working in 
Bombay. . · 

2. The Ladies' club of Poona hold a·concert for the benefit 
of th~ Homo in their own rt!OIJ!S uuder.lhe patroqage of their 

· 3;' ~B~r Ex.;;,il~ncy Lady'Ciarlte p;;id ;..visit. to' the'a~~e 
at. the end' ol September imd. wa!~ greatly pleMed with what . 
ehes&w; · "' ,. ·--· ·=-~ ~ .1 · ,·. 

. 4; The · Home sent ~n' students thls year for tho 
V ~macular Final Examination held at the end .of Se;>tember 
!o Poooa. 

5. During the two months the .Home was visited by 15S. 
people of wbem 40 werel~dies, 87 gentlemen and Sl ~dva~c~d 
students. ol theee '55 came from Poona, · SS. iro;. Bombay. 
u' from the Carnatic, i2 from the ~can; 10 from Gojrat, '1 
each from Nizam's Dominions· and S. M. States, S each from 
Centflll India, Borara and Myiiore State, 2 each. from Konkon, 
Central Provinces and Bengal; and 1 oach from Madrii1 
Presidency· ~nd the Punjab. .. · 

6. The l~llowi~g · o~ba~nt1al donati~ns were roceived 
during the period:-The N. I. Aaaociation, Pooua Brsnch, 
Rs. 216 forocholsrahipo; Mr. S. N. Pandit of Rajkot Rs. 150, 
Khan Sbri Fatahdinkhanji of Manavadar Rs. 100, Mr. Bal
kriohna Vinayak Vasudev of Bombay Rs. 100, and MrL 
Vallabhdae Pitambardas ol Bombay Rs. 100 in m~mory of his. 
late wile Mrs. Ladhibai. The Rome is highly obliged tc all 
theae. 

'1.: During the two months the number of people who •nO-. 
1cribed was 640 and their subscriptions amounted to, 
Rs. 8,210. 

BnrG!l& BoDBUK, } D. K, KARVE, 

Poona City, 11-:-11-12· V~NUBAl NAMJO~!c;etariea. 

DEAiH Of A PROMISING' PRINCE. 

THE EDIToR,' THE indian.-So9ia_l ~eformer. 
Sill, . 

It is with .deepest regret tha~ I beg to inform you olthe sad 
and untimely demise of the beautiful young Knm~r Shivindar 
Singh, the younger and only brother of His Highness the 
Raja Ssbfu Bahadur ol Faridkot. Some eighteen days ago he 
was laid np "ilb enteric fever of a most virulent type, and 
with all the .earnest efforte of the Doctors to save him·, b& 
succumbed tc the m~lady, yeeterday at 8 a.m. at his residence 
at the Chiefs' College Lahore. His body wae ·forthwith_ 
brought to Faridkol by a special train and cremated here wi,th 
due obsequie~ before evening, amidst the deepes~ lament~tio~~· 
The two brothers loved each other, as it were like • Bama anti 
Luchht~Uin" and never parted for · a ·moment, till tlio 
cruel hand of dea_th snatched away the younger. Those who 
saw the Labore Elephant Procession of His Excellency the 
present Viceroy, the State Entry at Delhi, of Their Present • 
Most Gracious Imperial Majesties,' the King Empe~ and , 
Empress, and the S1kh pr<icoS,ion and prayer,- I suppose< _111- 1 
member how this beautiful pair of brothers most prominently 
attracle;d the public sight. : His death has caused the darkest. r' 

. gloom over tlie State hrritcry, plunging His Highness the 
Raja Sahib, his widow mother,. the family and the public into 
the deepest mourning. It is . regrettable that there have been 
cilnstant deaths in thio most atHicted family, bereaving it of ita 
voriest props in their ven primes, and that thia Knmar
Sahib dies rather in a .very tender ago. But Almighty's acta 
a..;, irrevocable. . · 

F .uuDxoT, 
28;..10-1912. } 

A Con~<BPONDIIJI!'. 
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Who offer their patrons free services of 
·a' duly' qualified· ophthalmic Surgeon 
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licator or Copying Machine .. Ask for Booklet 53J• .· . · 

• . i . ' ' . J I : . 

SoLE AGENTS :-

I I'' 
w. H •. THORNS &'Co.,· 

·· ·• '13,16, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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THE·BANK-OF.:.INDIA·t;Lo~-
: 'E$tabJtsheCi 7th -septefuber·l~~-1?.~~ ; 
'. ·- ~ · -. ·1DC<II'IJOI'&te11•un!ler~~~~e--·-tnl1l&lr" , ,.,, -. 
' .. i companies' f"Ao-t VJ:i o! 1882. I ;.~ ( 
l, .. . H -- 0 I ' ( i 
t. .. :-: 1. , _ .-;~i.t." (\ ~AJ;l T~, ~~I~E :-.; r ·: ---· :_~; .: .:-

~ ,Q.R~E~TAL)3..U.P1I?JNG~, .BO,l\fJlA;~ ' 
· • '""' - C~pi{al Subscribed' .. ; .::.: -Il.l. t;oo,oo,ooo . 

' ; Capiaal Called lip : ... ~;,,j, ., ' '50,{)0,000 
'.Reserve; Fond · ... : .......... . -,, l 3,00,000 

-CURRENT i>EPOSLT ,2\.CCOUNT~,. . ~ . . . - . . - . ~ 

Iokrest ia allowed ·on daily balancea from Ra;-'300 to Ro. 
1 00 000 at the'- rat& of 2)0

/ 0 p; a. from Dec~riabor Jst to_ May 
·- 8

11
1st' and "At ~~' P •• ; fo~ ~~ r~~a}.rii_ng_ si_~ .m~-·~tlJ~ _:~ o~ ... B_UW~ 

exceeding lli. 1,001000 1u1eres& 11 allowed ~Y spe~•!'larra~;~gt' 
men I. No lntorest will be allowed;whioli doc' ,not amonl!l t~ 
Rs. 3 per half year; · • .-· ' • 1 : • -

, .. · FIX'$0 DEPOSITS:" , . . . 
Da1o;itt''are receivsd'lixeil lor. an41·yeat'or' f~r Jh~rt 

'Periods·@ ':rate~·:ol Interest iVbich · cari 'be' uc~rtai~ed oli 
~-• .,~TJ~aii~tl .. ~: -_~.'.~:- -__ -~ __ · , _ : '-·~ - . "~ 
. . , LOAJ'l'S~ O:Vli:l~DRAFT~, &_ OASii CREDLTs, 
: '~~ ::Babk·granti~DiiDOd&tio~ OQ terDoB• ._to • be arrange~ 
·ilg•m•t approved aecnr~ty. ··' ...• - . ·- .-1 · - -. / . - • _- • 

• '-The !lank undertakes~•- behall. of its Comtiluents the safe 
-~ilet<idJ'of Shoreoand Secu-rities and tlie collection of diTidendo 
·and -iolere!!t' tioer.Oif, -it -als1i undertaket the eahi and purchase 
of Qovernmeot paper and all'descriptiono o!Stocko at· moderate 

·aharse•• parliGolars of-which may be had on &pplication. ',-
. ' . H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 

.Manager; 

-THE BANK 0~: .BAI'IODA, __ J,.IMlTJ;D. 
U odor the Patronage of and· largely snp)?orted by the 

_Gov_ei:)!JDeJit otU._ B. the .Maharaja Gaekwar.- _ _ _ 
Registered under the Baroda Companiea'· Act III oll897 

HEAD OFFlOE• BARODA •. 
Branobeo"'7Ahmed8.b~d; "a1raa.ri & l4e8bana~• 

CaP.ital 'Suhaoribod ....... ;;,.,Ro. /20,ob,oo,o.l. :-:1 
Capital Cullepte( - .~- · ,lO,OO,Oob . .---
Reserve fond ' ~. 1,62,000. J · 

DIRECTORS: 
~i~:U:n~r.r~;n·~thtld~'fD~mod~r~L.~~klrae1;~il!~ht, 

' ·-shrimant'"Samplilr'ao Gaikwad,' llaroda!1 · ·- · • • : .... ~
Raj Ratna Sheth .Magaobhai P. ldar1bhakti Nagar Sht!tb, 

Baroda. , _ 
Sheth .Man[lal R·~~as, :Vadna~ar: . ~ n 

• 

--p~~··sUBBAR0V'S 
-.Wo/'fd:ren~~e; ~nd :m•sf ~fJW«cfOUII · 

--' ' ' ' Ay~riledz'c ~eJihnes~ -' ' ' 
.. .-. • • • • ; ,. • - .. • .... f 

A warded :leVer~' med'lls Auld, C4!J:tilll!"ates· or merit 
ai various exhibitions. 

· JJ;'he: He•d·quarters of my Ayurvedlc 
Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. 

32. Pain Killer.-This. is for internal use 
.whereaa Pain Balm is for external ,use. A sovereign 
remedy to cure all pains in any part of body .due to 
vitiated wind or vayu.. Price per box Re. 1- V. P. p. 
chargee for 1 to 6 boxes As. 5 only extra. 

33.' Cholera Killer.-A most reliable and 
positive cure for tb is dreadful disease. Price per box' 
Re.J.; y. !'; P. c;hargee for 1 to~ .boxes -4~· 5 ·only 
extra.-·,_,_ · · • · 

34. Constipation Curs.-.:Best rellledy for 
habitual and occasion-al ooosti patiou, corrects' tbe 
torpid l~ver;- stilnulates heli.lthy 'naturalsecretioQ o£ 
bile, curet an• dyspeptic ai hneots; regn:laleS 'the bowels 
and keeps the system healthy.._. Pries per box A,. 10, 
,V. P. P. charges for 1 or 2 boxes As. 5 only extra. 

: ;15. -ChandralD.rita Raa.-Cures eve,. diffic~li 
eases. of -cougb, brouchiti$, astliina and eonaomptiou • 
In simple cough &od bronchitis, it gives_ immediate 
relief; gives good digestion and ia a good tonio. Price 
per box. Re. ].. V. ;[.>. p. charges for __ 1 to ~ boxes As. 5 
only e:dra •... - __ "-- --- -- '. ·- · -- ··· · 

36.. Dysentery ·cure:-:t'his ia II very superior 
and ,effective •preparatlof!:-for -dysentery ~o all ito 
stages. It .. bertain !i. cares ilie ~isorder, -checks ab~ 
normal mot~OOS and thus restorjlS permanently .health, 
It is a pau!lcea for dysentery and. .diarrhQla as well. 
Price Re. 1 per ___ box. y. P. P. chargee for 1 to 3 
boxes As. 5 on I y extra. ' - ·-

' ' 
37. Vishnu-· Thila.-An instantaneous cure for 

.headache. A sovereign reme-dy for Rheumatic Pains 
. in any part of the body. As. 8 per bottle. V. P. P. 
charges for I ;to 6 bottles. As. _5 .only extra, 

~8. WORM KILLER. l'; -!tap Babadnf GupJiriO ill~ NLDitialker; _'Settlemel.\ Officer, 
Baroda State. 

Bhaokerao Vitbalda .. Esq. Advocate, High Conrt, Bombay. This ia a certain remedy for all sorls of worms ·in 
. -na~ :f!aha<\'lr Lalshanke_r P!•li~'haoker ql Ahm~aba~.,, 1• ~he inte_stineq. __ .They usually e-xcite IQ&I;ly distressing 

)4. U: .ftBDtavalla; 'Esq., 'Agent; Maharaja' .Mill1 'Co:1Lw.; 'symptoms snob as:-a sense of pressure and fullness 
Baroda, - ·at th11 epigastrum, .voracious J>r -·impaired appetite, 

CURRENT DEPOSI'l' ACCOUNXS.. . · < • discomfort after eating,· nausea or vomittiog, oolio 
-· .-ltni•~tb' ,allowep- :9q ;4aily_ }alauce l~oJll '. Ro. SOO --\o pains, diarrhrea, dyspepsia, headache, fever, impaired 

'Rs. 1,00,0 0 afthe rate of 2 per cent. Per annnm and on, movements of tbe tongue, tedema of face and eyelids, 
10~ ~ver Rs. l,Oq,ooo by apecia~ arr~ngell!e~t. No. iutere~t itching of the anus and nose slavering mouth in. 

· wboch iloeo not como '"' Ro. s- J:•r half je&l'! will be alloud.< • · 1 • • • • d' ' h · h · ' L · ' - · · -- FIXED DEPOSITS. . ·: . _ test1na, 1~r1tahon, _griD __ 1ng of teet at Dig t, distu!u-
-, Amonnta for-12 moolha are .. re..,ived at 4§ .per. eeni. -and-- ed sleep, 1rreg~lanty o.~ loos~ness. of bowels, G!feno~ve. 
for other periods on terms whieh may be ascertained 00 appli- ~ree.tb,,et_o,, ,Ib~ med101ne U• btghly efficacloa's' ·[n t 
111tion, , . . . • .. Jts . a.c_t1ou, and IS a pr-ompt· and potent remedy for }. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, 4Nb-b1sa.Cll.ED11'S,. ~ , 'intestinalwol'lllll. ·: " ';. . r 
~he Bank Grants aa_c~wmodation on· tirmo \0. be, •rl;8nged " • - Prioe"-pe~ bo-itlit As. io. . · · ' -

agamst approved secur1Ues. . , , . . · · · 
.• 'llhe Bank nndel-t•kes'on behalf: of ito ~l!stittieots 1tlie safe v.;p_. p~_CA{trge~l_or 1 to 12 bottlea .As.·5 t:clrll,; 
cnatodJ ol.Sbar.- an !I Securitiea and &be_ coi!Jution o.f divi·. r. , • . . . . . • , ·_ , _ , -

'dends and' interest' thereon; It also undertakes t.be · aale and ' Aa'lhe Head-quarl\lraof my Ayurvfdio Pharmaoy have been 
.l'~"P.biiSil of .Govornweut _Paper ancl all des_ cr!_ Pl. ions e __ f; ·St. oek ,:at perm&~~ently , lranaferred from . Porto .Novo lo 2tmjor•, -kindly 

00 t_ h - 1 addreaa all youl" colillniuntea&:iona · aod 'Ordeta &o m;y new per· 
m er&W3 c uge3• IJUo~Lh.:u •tor& (Jl which way _be learnt on manenti a~d J:lea~-qua.rte~ address at: "TQnjorl, printed ptdow 
appli13ation. -:- .~ -:. . ' \ t '-': \_ ...... ' r ' .. ~ and not t:ct Porto .Novo, 81 .. erettetore. ' ' -' J I J .'. 

. SAVINGS BANK-DEPOSITS. .fill ,......a...,,taddriss:-
Depoaits received and interept allowed at B!per oenl, Per ~ , · · . .: 1 -, :--' p, SUBBAROY, 

oDQUm. Rulea on appl•oatj_Q,_D, , .. ::0::.) •. i b.'rE,~RANdL:E, i : . , , -.ofyllroldle Pharmacy, 
Sir Venkatesperumal Coi!Sannathy, -, ; "· > ~, .... _ .~ : ;~ ~ . :_.l'f~!aa:er, · . _ .. 1:'tut}or,. 
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f~J~i~~~ 
NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 

., . . . . ' . 

, "1NSURANC~ Ca.i LD"' · '· 
~ . •'. 

Offtce•3 ElphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

'• 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR, 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
' GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED ••• · 
AppiJio-W, BURN MAUNDER, 

Chief Repreoentotire, 

8, Elphlostooe Circle, Bombay. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
E~,._ 

Smuking ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ... 0 1 
Vegetarianiem ••• ... '*• 0 1 
Raja Ram ~ohun Ro7 .... ... ... · · .. .- 1 8 

W hh a lovel7 portrait of the Raja containing hia auto
grapb, nioely printed un antique paper, beautifuliJ bound in 
cloth with gilt loltere ond highl7 apnken of by the leoding 
nowopapare of lndia. To be b"!'i of the author, 4.2/8, Hari 
Gbote Street, Oalcutto~ 

. "GENTLE.MEN•THE KING"II 

~ ' ~ :, ·~: ~0: . : .. :".J ~ ~ 
~ U":' ~~~ly .'"" ""if~ 'r~n~nred ~T,A,N~:_Nf -... .. 

GRAB PILtS &ecanae they lead 4ha louici "" = . .•) ~ = of tha.day, and ore a aal~ aud dare cure defJ- f 
S ing competition for iba ·post 3a , .. ni~ !~r ·~ I. 
lrl liorli of .phyoroa.l oud ruenllj weokneeo. ilrinory ~, 
~ di.,rderll And """""' eimUar colllplaiola. l , 
~ a_, 
... . '!!" 
~-1 ~-~c! Re. ~ -'~'-~.t~ _of ~a ~~Is~ , 

Yaidya Shastri · . . • -
. . _ •. ~4NISBANJUILGQY..l.NDJ1, 

Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy,< 
- ' .TA.MNA.GA.B UTHIA.W~;: ·:-• 

:;:al badevl Road,. :Bomba~·- u_ s...---..... -~-------..... -~-... 4 ... 

' ,. 
'> ~ I • ·FOR SALE. ·----- --

A few volumes of the. Indian · SOc:laf Refotmea'0 · 

leather hall bound at Rs~: . 6-8 per ·volume, postage 
extra. · .... · ·, ' .. ' · · • '· · 

APPLY To--:Man&a'er. 

--------------------~~~ I.IOYAL '!.'ONtO ~·,._;i,.~.· .. 
& powerful Nulzl"••• aod Shns"• 'BH&o-. J'riQ4111e. )~4pu: 

boUle of 80 PUla, 

raor.o.aoo ar:..GOVINO.l££ 'DA.MOD~ft 4.~o,L~-. ·..;-:-:--
.. fill ~ureoJor J'en~ A1ua.ancl JnAueDU and mild fo_rm of . Wboleo&loand Be~l D111i!kl•le_alld Oommlloloo &gu.lo• 
plague II BoUiwala • ~ru~ Mlzture or P!llo, beoolll' .t_ller. •. ••• .. .. 1~1• 1/ajk/t JllmOfl/!_1,_ :Jl OM B..~.· F. 
CI]RJ!:, Tlle7 oro abaolillelJ oertolD, Ooo Re, each, · ' 

Batllwala'a Tonic Plllabto~!alo pecple.le naluablo ~edJ' •A.• ~~~ :JOSIIX; _o.,. Co • . 
In oU eooeo ot ovorwrougbt raw work, lmpotonq, weakne111, oar- . ~ 
17 stose ol oonoumpllon, · and IDcllseslioo, wlo.Ro-1-8 aao. eaola. 
BaUiwala'afooth•Powder Ia ooiOiltiBoallJ m!J:ed wilh "Ata1-
aphol" ood an1ioo~llo Allslio~ drup, Ana ''· e .. ll._ 
Batllwala'l ~lna•worm, Olnlmenl, ouroa riDs· worm, Dllobioa 
laob~ eso., iD. a da7. Aae t., eaob. 

Alo;r be bod ot au·, deolero, or ot Dr, H, L, Blltllwala., J, P. 
' Worll Laboratory, Da4ar, Bombay, 

Kalbadni Ro:ul, BOMBA l'. · , 
-we uii4ePtak.e ever;v k.ln4 or Llthogpapbto 

•Al"t Pa-lnttng Ia IOolOul'a, Publish F,lne Ar• 
Plotur~••.&o. 

Wholesale & Ratall Dealers In Calcium Carbide,. · 
L•rplmporl..-• of Floest Prlntlog l!lkS ull Cololll'l, 
' · ' HIGH CLAiiB 81CAM.Jt. MA/UI;lCB, 

lM'l.JilU•e AaeU&Mit.l ... la\t.&.'l'&D lftJ OOMPA&M t'BM &'1'1&8 AliD CuBDJ'rlOIII O• 

~he tmph·e of Judia Life !ssn~·ance tompany, Limited.~ . 
Wll'l:ll'HOSE OF ANY Ol'HKR COMPANl:. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY~, 
:n:~:: k.El'OUT AND OPINIONS Qj' 'l'BE PRESS AS 'fO TBE REMARKABLE PROGKJ!:SS MADE 

l:!Y 1:111!: COMPANY: ' ---~·- -~ • -" · 

• ENDOWMENT NOlHORFKlTABLK. POLICY .FORB&-3.000-. · · .. __ - · --- -
l'AYABLB AT AGB 60 OR AT DEATii, lJ' PRBVlOUS, WlTR PROJrlT. 

' u, ., •• , u-. the- llDdtor 'hla plan ahould dealre "" -- pa;rlng....., •o:e premillllla, ........... oblalu • paid-up 
l'oliCJ lor auoll a p:oport.lOll of t.ba orlglDal oum auu:ecl u the number of premiiUDII paid bean to the llutober agreed llpGa 

·~ 1'111111 &leut.leaoaa who bad aulll'ed ot age 10 tor a Poli07 of&. a,teo payable at age 60 or at 'Deatli; if pre'l'ioua; aftu :.·,e&ra 
''· p~~! wowd be e.ul.l~ '<> a liree paid-up .l'olicJ1o~ &. 6UU ~~"" ol1uLuno paym&~~r.. 

MlliHKLY PKt.MIUM-~ rolllB OB TllB DJSTINCTlVB lrEATURES. • 
ATAGii."io;&.. 6-IHI. • BllDcla ln~eoted In GoTernmenU!eouritleo "!'dIn .........WU... wilh t.llelwbaa T.....a ... Act, 

AT A.Gi :lli,. IS. 1-8-0. Polla:r hold.,....., appoint their own DJreoton, 
Do per 08Jlt. of PJollto to Partlolpatins: PolloJilolcten, 

AT AOI 80, B.S. 8·1~. 1 Lapaed. polloi• ..,TIT..! wlt.llout llediaal Certllloate. 

&T &0186, IIJI, 10.18.(), I LJbenJ SuneDde• Valnea (0 per oent. of the Tabular p:eeima paid. ·. 

AT AG '0 40, IIJI. 11-1:1-0. lmDMCllate P&JIDOill of Clalmo. 

lT AGIIlU, Ra. tB·IO.O Alediaal f- andotempa"" Pollaieo "'"'p&Jable ~1 tile Compan:r. 
f4o..,. _.......itt' A Y All t ~ l N 11'rl L t oAotiU doll~-- i••odinlolr ~,_.,._..,of 1M /ltrd _, • ., -

GUARANTI!.B INSURANC&-Tilil Com--G_.._ Pall-Ia- altllltionof &rut and NSp<lllolbiU<J, ll ia 
epaclall7 aut.l>oriMd to J11U1'Dte8 IJ>e emploJeo of IJ>e Poel Olloe. , . . 

' PropoMI ............. full Panloalan lll&l be ~r.alnool c... lll'l k"t. tti:'J~ ::::a=: .... 
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ot.llE lNDU . .N' S001AL REFOn.,MER. 

.. . .,.-,.-..-·- ~ "'·""· ----.~-.... -. 'J· 

li . \' ~- :: ,, 

: • J 

v ' k 

' . ..... · 

TEN H.E&SONS • 

: .. i li: .. has .. never··. failodc ·in .,.-. of 
}'P:/--,~. 

. Nervon! ·Debility_ 

lr. It'oiiecta _a core at home' 
1
wltbonf 

pnblieit1. 

f~. _ 3. _Direction~ for uae are ai~plo on J 
req111rea no· change Jf bab1t.-

... -...... u / - - · -1. II ii ahoolnteiy. harmi_.goaranU.d true 

li, Its eiieett• anr •prompt, fao!ingi and permanent. 

G. II does not int.erfere with yoar regular O<'CIIpation. 
-~ - • - ;- • -·- .. _;. > ·d .1; 

7_,__ ~h~ _doaea _aremimite; pleooan~ and palatable •.. 

8, . ,'l'he p!,iale ~·• bell4rried in ~ V'j!l.~k~ , ,, L;.. .' 
• •4 .. ~ ....... -.;, ............ •""' •• - ' 

.ll, A oingle .pbiol io ooffieionl for reeonl and mild 
: affaotions.· .. · ·1 

• 

' ; v .,. . . "' . . .. ,: :;.._-, '• -:-· 
10. :Prwe Re,ll-only._ Poslage.-/5/·;·/8/: npto.JI'pbiB!a; ·. 

:FOI-}>;;,.pt ~ "'"" u ;,..,. dz.uif.. ojk.:... ' • . ' . 
; • . . J . '· . ~ 

· 'ZOI/.i, Cora w aUla sn-eec1 • 
·I'BEJ' nc:roBU 'cBBilLcAz, WOBN.tJ •. . :. . .. . -- ) . ' . _. 

-- ·---- ---· · ----'RA'Nll~HAT08El'IGA-c:-. - , ' - - . . 
f .. i ; . . 

. ... , 
., 

. . ·- -- -. . -~- __ .. ____ ' . - .• . ·._. t' i 

::.-.~-.A.n:In4ian;.l3~ J.. ,Magic ;Balm>· Q9i~k1:1 ,Reliey~s 'and.~ure.s~-
- . . . - . ' . -. - ·. -

HEADACHES, NEURALG~ ~PRAil'{s; SC>RE: tHROAT •. ,OusT,,'. ·, 
1
, OLDS iUIEtJM.ATISM. X.UMBAGO; WEAK. JOINTS,- BRUISES~ CUTS--
_, ...... p w ·-·· -•-" ~ • • ' •• ·:. -~---'· Ill '-~ •• :.·•·-

And also other ACHES' and PAINS;-Pnce anna& eight o~11_ 
:' . 

! ".; ;. .~. · •• -i.l j;", ·. ' • ;, •.•• 

'Rl.,gWOJ:'}~(Ointment, · 'A tosi-x:~n. ,c,oaJ; !'!": a••a.w!'a' ""~ aaoa> s •-reB', &o, 
. -- • -- - Price- ann as· SI::IOnlf_~-:- -

1 ' ·. •• : ·: r ~ ·. · .. · - ·- · • · 
-· ' .. 

' T9~th ,P.PWCI8J:1 _C;HW ~~<CSJW.UL-4--+PriJia 'i!Lnn!f,& two ool)• 
' 

Al'ldEU.'l'ANJAN ;DEPOT:. N'o.,!!l~.,,f.RU,I.!WAD, Fo&T, BoMBAY . ... ~ •-. ~ - - ' . /. - - .. ~' . 
!re~egt-a_pl>ic addrual ." Aml'ut~j,Jan: A B~mba;v. 

' - ~ .- .. . .-· '- ' .... .• 

FOB PBINOB8 .&liD RIOII: MD on.Y; - I' oeodleu lo esp~tialo ape;~ 'l~e ;.;~~~ qnalit.ioa. of ;l)lii;ODr __ . ' 

J!!lllll~'lil'.. 'Dl.,.._ ~·A Tl y A;·.-; · · Ml'l . lovaluablo medicine, W a w oold oolliko to blow the Freoch horD· • J 
,~ ~-~ ,g.~' ;IJ\ tBO.!W, · =! -~,Q!. v -'!., J'e · ai ~-~be f01b~~b _ollbe-,day, b~t ioftlco illo oay lballh_o oae of;_i 

(A nang .~ ilaJ.) 
.. ' 

Tan.fAI<11.,£or lifo--gi.rillg aeelar baa been prepared from the -
• boat, ohoiooal and ricboal vogelable droga. n·hal. wonderful 

propert;r aod realilleo all nrioary diaorden. • Thie val011ble 
medicioa ia uaed in large qoanUtiea among . .Raju:, :Mahanjal 

and man1 of -our eateamed.oaatomer-.: 'Ho&'-we .·Jiaw· v8ntarea · 
lo giveil publicalion simply wilb a view to plaoo il before lbe· 
general pnhlio owiog lo lhe demand of· "'••r•l·frle'oda;' . n ir· 

. . . ' . •. I , - .• - - • 

tbia medicine ia reoom!Jlended lo lhoao who have any faith in lh• . 
efiic'ac} of Ayurvedio and _Un!'oi'mediOineB._-·we,; reComtoend' ft ~ · 
al.O to· thoH Pc;uo~a-who desire t.o _tor:-a _up -the oe"o~ system,• 

lo atrongthea' .lbe body, refresh U.e- memory, . ...id .to guard . 

.g.ioat doliifiiy; l:i Iii eoo~gh to iaylbafma~ieaat,thal whiCh' 

a perfumer &d.;.i;•• ilia lba't.. which clitraaea_ fr6jl1"•~ !'f _it• · 
oWa aooord.' P~ice 'Per 'i~ oontainin8 io pills, B:opeealao_.. 

• ' , .. j'' . - ·' • * -
ooly. Poalage extra. ·No"PABBn aeooaeary. 
I · 1' ' . ' • • I ! ' 

Dr. KA.l;IDA.S .MOJI~l)l. ~A,IKOJ' ,KA rHJAWA~. 
. ' 
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~. ' . N 0 1 E s . workmen, in utter disregard. of tlie ·f~te of the wom~p. 
it is gratilying to note the wa~e ot righteous feeling 
that is passing over England in .respect of the White 
Slave Traffic.· We· may hope that a ripple of it 
will ere long break on these shores.· .We are indebt· 
ed to ap Engli:;h friend in~imately interested . iri the 
movement for a cop)' of the Cambridge Daily. News 
of the gth instant containing a lull CCJPOrt of a great 
demonstration held in that c1ty, unde.; tbe ,au:;pices 
of tbe National Union of Women Workers, to protest 
against the White Slave· Traffic and to urge the 
Government to carry, the Btll now. befqre Parlia· 
ment .. The Bishop of Ely presided and a.mong the 
othe~ speakers ware Lady 1>\}nting and,Mr. Herbe,rt 
Steaa, brother of the late Mr, ~tead. It .was sta,ted 
by the l:llshop as well as b~~othet .speakers that 

-
· We are afraid that the Conferences organised by 
Government are reproducing some of the less useful 

·features of the National Congress aod the other 
Conferences held under private auspices in this 
country, features too whtcb have often evoked 
the rfdtcule of critics io and out of the official fold. 
The Sanitary Conlerence _which. recently_ held. its 

·second session in Madras JS an mstance 10 pomt. 
There were so many· subjects taken up and so many 
papers read that any. intelligent discussion of. the I!' 
was an impossibility. We sb.ould not be Slirpnsed tf 
In course of time the Conference bas to adopt the 
practice of passio~ omnibus resolutions after the 
manner of the National c.ongress ~bleb may . well 
be· J>roud of finding an tmttator m . such h1ghly 
official quarters.· Running one's eye over ~be 
proceedings, it is itnposstble to resist the concluston 
that the Conference seems to think that the country 

. Js..!or...tJje.,.~anitariaos and not the latter for the 
country •. With the exception of Mr. Motilal Gh?se, 
and the Governot ol Madras whose short expenen· 
ce of lndiu official life probably accounts for the 

·suggestive breadth of his observations, almost every 
other person present would seem to have been more 
concerned with his own achievements than w1th the 
actual sanitary requirements of tbe country. It was, 

·we think, a very apt eriticism which Mr. .Motilal 
, Ghose passed on the proceedings wheq be complain· 
'ed that rural sanitation, that is the sanitatton of 
95 per ceot of.&he population of India who live in 

.·the villages, was almost wholly lost sight of by· the, 
Conlerence. If we were asked wnat was the first 
sanitary requirement of the · country, we · would 
unhesitatingly say that it -was to prevent as far 
as pO!jSibfe the withdr3:":al ol the peo~l~ rrom. '~he 

· villages to towns and ctttes. The prevathng op101on 
seems to be that it is inevitable that' people should 
desert the villages for the cities and reproduce on an 
ever-increasing scaiEI the problems of city life. We 

·do not share this fatalistic view. Nor do we think 
'that the sanitarians of. India, official and non-official, 
can proceed far towards a solution of the 'problem 
on this assumption. The view that we are bound 

loto reprod11ce all the mistakes of tbe West in indus
trial, social and sanitary matters before we find· a 
remedy for the present defects, is neither: logical 
nor sensible. · Aootber tendency or tile Conference, 
traceable DO doubt to the predominantly non-Indian 
personnel of the Sanitary, Services,. is tbe ·too· great 
readiness to attribute difficulties to the obstruc· 
tiveness of the people. If the people were· educated 
to tbe requirements of the sanitary expt:rt, there 
will be very little need for the services of most those 
who complain ol their ignbrance aod unreadiness 
to ado,pt tmprovements in their manner of life. · -

When employers or · foreign . JabC?ur. are bein.~t 
urged to provid temporary. sexuallacdtttes for their 

a young woman drawn into .traffic ,did: not hve 
more tban five years, and hence a const~nt 
stream. of recruits bad to be .cbl'J.ined. Mr. ,Herbert- .! 
~lead 10 a fiery speech probing to the heart of, the 
subject, referred to one fir'!'.~he City' of London . 
which sported the Kojal "Nni& and,~aYe. 
such despicably• low wages to Its- 41i11ployeestll~ 
every one of its female employees was driven on: to 
the streets to eke out the misrable ~i'ming that they 
received. A beautiful church. iq a.,;German town 
was built by a man with only, ~ sm~~oll proporation 
ol his proceeds from this traffic, In the " Men and 
religion ·• campaign in America it .~,Vas d!scovered 
that ooe of his leading lights in a, church. was draw. • 
in~ a large proportion ol his.income from houses of 
ill-fame. These are not pleasant. things to mention, 
but Mr. Stead, doubt, took tpe' view, expressed by 

·the_ Bis~op'who pres1ded •. ·",They w.e.fe aJl,co_ncern· 
ed 10 th1s matter," satd. thEI Btsbop, . '·'·an(t .lftbey 
sat idle and silenf they becam~ tb~'inselvcis- respon~i-

. ble for. its eftects. :They ·.would: not;: they'; dar~:; not, 
sit' idle and in affected .. ignorance 'a'nd,' indiffereni:.,e, 
and so become guilty of these· things~ whicli ... were 

· done in their mtdst." ' ' · · · · · 
. '. ~ f .•••.. , 

We print in another coiuinn a letter from &H!s, Flora 
Robinson ofthe Isabella Thobtlrri College1Lucknow, 

· deprecating the publication of medical advertise• 
ments in the "Reformer." , Every one orthe adverti• 
sements of this. cla~s. appearing ill ·the· " Reformer" 

· has been_ accepted on the express condition. that .Do 
·word or reference wh1ch the Editor considers· objeco 
." tionable would be allowed. Some years· ago a'long• 

standing' advertisement was altered so ·as to conta.in 
·some terms which were objectionable, but on a· repte• 
sention being made 'to the advertiser, not only were 

·the objected words omitted but we bad .a very nice • 
letter · expressing a hope that other newspapers 
also . would exerciSe sirrii.)ar · discrimination. We 
have had quite a d1fferent kind of experience tOo with 
advertisers. \Vithin tbe last u months we have bad 
to drop one of the largest. that we have had 'because, 
notwithstanding the express understanding, · tbe 
advertiser insisted on smuggling in· what ·seemed to 
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us .to be impropeJ:.JDatter •. _While we . .do not .think 
. tl!a.t medicines. as ~ucb sho~ld_ be kept out .r>f the 
•dve~elilent colpmns, we, qu•te agr~e )hat ~ very 
pllrl)eiou~ Clas~ bf,the!n ~a~ best, be_ done:_ without. 
'\Ve.d'6 oot'accept adverbseme!ltS abouthquor and 
l 11iY.tHip;· ·· Pe'rha¢; ft wilt be as w_ell' to e_xtend ·the 
~ame"pHlki¢e tt!•'m'i!dical · advertisements •.. Miss 
Robinson may rest assured that her protest· will not 
be lost upon us. 

With r~ference to the betrothal of a son of 
.Professor Rochi Ram to a daughter of Dewan Tek 
cband which was announced by a Punjab paper, a 
·t:orresponden~ gives. in the "Tri~une" other instances 
of intermaFAage m the Pun Jab~ Altogel~er ~e 
mentions fifteen cases, seven outs•de and e1ght In 
the Brahmo Samaj. Only . one out of the fifteen 
marriages was an inter'!la~riage bet~een members 
of two different castes Wlthm the provmce, All the 

. others were intermarriages with ladies belonging to 
other provinces. Ia. eleven out of ~be remaining 

· fourteen cases the br1des were BengaliS, and of the 
·rest one was a Dekhani, one a Gujarati and one a 

l!!in!ihi. EVtdentry Punjab has no ladies to spare 
'for marriage outside the province. These facts lend 
themselves to some interesting speculation. They 
seem to show that when a man or woman is bent 
on choosing a partner from outside his or her sub
caste, they generally prefer _to go !arther afield t~an a 
·nearly allied sub-caste,_ m sp_1te ?f the am1able 
'theories of some of our d1plomat1c frrends. \Ve have 
· more than once called attention to this fact, namely, 
that so far as there have been intermarriages among 

- Hindus, few of them cOmparatively, have been with 
members of subca~tes of the same main castes. 
The reason to our'. mind is plain. \Vhen a person 
gets the idea out of -his head that he is bound to 
seek a partner in lile within the prescribed clan and 
·group, he e:ets out of the grip of caste altogether. He 
. sees aodlfieren&~~~-between·• sub-caste allied to his 

~ own and a different caste altogether from his own 
' He naturally likes to have the lull benefit of his 
new·found liberty. Moreover, it is not easy nowa
da)'S to say which is a sub-caste and of which caste 
it ts a sub-caste. Those who wish to confine ex pan· 
sion to·· sub-castes do not fully understand the 

• position of our social system at present, We rep· 
roduce the letter in the "Tribune" in another column. --

· A eotrespond4mt writes:-:•The marriage of a 
'Rigwedi De,;hastha B,ahmin young widow took 
place· nt l'oona, on the ztst instant at the 

. house of Mr. R. B. Joshi, Horr. ·Secretary of the 
_Widow Marriage Association, Poona. · The bride, 
Manubai Dani, whose age is 19 was first married at 
·the age .of 12 and became a widow within six months. 
The ·bndegroom Mr. Waman Balwant Kapade is a 
clerk at the :Nutan Marathi Vidyalaya. lt is his 
first marria~e. Mr. G.-M. Chiplonkar, B. A., a teacher 

. in t\le Elphmstone High School, Bombay, gave away 

.. the bnde, and Mr. Waman V. Joshi, a member of 

. the Managing Committee of tlie Association con· 
.duc;tedthe ceremony. A large number of the young 

··friends of Mr. Kapade was present to witness cere
. mony. ·Among those who attended were ;-Dr. Sir 
· R. G. Bha~;~darkar, Prof. Kosambi, Prof. Patwar· 
dban, Prof. Kale, Prof. !\-~. R. Paraojape, R. S. G. V. 

-Kanitk!\r, Me, Laxuman Shastri Lele, Mr. S. K. 
. Damale. Mr-. Gandhi, Mr. Virkar, Mr. S. G. Vaze 

(of thl! S, 1. Societ.Y.Jo. Mr •. D •. L, sa:hasrabudhe 
(Joint Hon. Secr~tary of the 1\,ssociation). Mrs. 
Karve,. M, W. filtwardhan and some other ladies 
were. also present. ~ e wish a long and prosperous 

, life to the newly marrted couple." 

. Pandit 'R.ama Avater Sharma, :M.A. Sahitya chary 
. L Pt"fesser of Sansknt, Patna College, a distinguish
, ed Scholar and staunch social reformer has; 

• ·' v- ' -. 

. been elected President of .the .fortbcoming Social 
Conference at Bankipore.- . · 

We ,have received an ,anonymous letter signeil 
:•Hindu" · from a town i~ Upper India protest in~ 
111 Vehement terms agamst the sympathy· ana 
sup~ort· extended ,.by Hindus in Bombay to' the 
movemet started by Indian Mahomedans in aid of 
the Turkish wonnded and destitute in the war with 
the Balkan States •. We do not-publish communica
tions which are not authenticated with the name and 
address of the }Yriter, not necessarily for publication, 
and in this case we should not have published it 
even if this condition had been complied with. In 
\li!lw. however, of _the ,fact tbat the writer seems 
ttr &e representing a prevalent feeling in the part ·of 
the country he writes from, we may state that ·those 
who sympathise with the Indian ·Mahomedans in ·this 
matter, do not expect the latter to change thet:
political or any other opinions in retern for such 
sympathy. Sucl1 non-Moslem sympathy as bas 
peen expressed, rests entirely on the merits of the 
trouble in which Turky has become involved, with 
no aggressive . intention on her part, and is 
doe in some measure to the spirit of racial and 
religious fanaticism displayed by a section of the 
supporter of the Balkan States. If Indian Mahome· 
dans realise that their Hindu Countrymen have a 
fellow-feeling for them, that is all we need, or should 
expect of them. 

\Ve ar~:_ glad to print Mr. Divatia's ·tetter on the 
Ideal of Indian womanhood. Mr. Divatia is himself 
a poet and a man of letters, and bis criticism in a 
subject of the kind under discussion is valuable, 

Messrs. Jack are sending out " The People's 
.. Books" in rapid succession aud announce a fourth 
dozen for issue on November 2oth. From the 
following list it will be seen that many interesting 
and novel subjects are treated :-" Geolo~y " by 
Professcr T. G. Bonney, F. R. S.: "Weather 
Science" by R. G. K; Lemplert, M.A. ; " Hypno· 
lism" by A. M. Hutchison, M. D. ; "The J:Saby, 
A Mother's Book by a Mother n, by a University 
Woman ; "Motherhood, A Wile's Handbook" 'by 
H, S. Davidson, .M. B., F. R. C. S. E'.;- "Nilvigatioo'' 
by W. Hall, R. N., B. A,; "The Church of Eng· 
land" by Rev. Canon Masterman ; The Hope and 
Mission of the Free Churches" by Rev. 'Edward 
Shillito, M. A.; "0o·operation" by JoSeph Clayton; 
"A Histary of Engli,;h L•tera!ure" ~ A. Coonpton· 
Rickett, LL. D; "The Training of the Child" by 
G. Spiller, and '.'Tennyson" by Aarou Watson. , 

On November I8th- Mr. Unwin was. to have 
published Mrs. Olivu Strachey's book· "Frances 
Willard, her Life & Work", to which I.ady Henry 
Somerset contributes an iniroduction, As Mi$s 
willards's literary executor, I.idy Henry Somerset 
bas placed her friend's disries and. letters at the 
disposal of Mrs. Strachey, who bas thus been 
enabled to write a full life of this ·.famous woman , 
and to give a vived and intimate picture ·!>f her 
remarkable career. M•ss willard. like Aurah;ut\•:' 
Lincoln and many other· great Americans, spent h<:r 
early years on a farm in the west, and her diaries 
give a curious an!! intimate account of the life of 

·the Puritan farmers and pioneers in ti:Je epoch before 
the Civil War, Her subsequent career. as a phi~an 
thropist and public leader made her famous on both 
sides of the Atlantic, and the history ol her life is 
certain to interest the mar.y thousands who have 
admired, loved, and followed her as no waman in 
modern times has be·en . admired and loved and 
followed. 1t is an interestipg testimony tQ the place 
held by Miss Willard in American opinion tliat her 

. statue now stand-the only woman's statue-in the 
Hall of Fame of the Cap1_tal at_ Washingten. 
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Ma. GOKHALE IN ~OUTH AFRICA. 

lruiian Opinion of the 26th O~;tober and ~~~~Ill 
November givee foil acconota of Mr. Gokhale'e visit 
in.Sonlh;Africa. - He landed al Cape Town oo the 
~2nd October and was welcomed at the Docks by 
hoodrede of I ndian1 ioclndiog a depnlalion from the 
Trannaal, and by the Depoty Mayor, A formal re
ception took place in the City H11ll the same nic.ht 
with the Mayor of Cape Town for Chairman. Ab~nt 
60 Enropeane were present at the reception amonc. 
them being, beside1 the l\Iayor, Senator W. P. Schr.,': 
iner who welcomed Mr. Gokhale on bebalC of the 
Eoropean citizens, and declared that it wa.a nolair 
and improper that indentured Indians, alter they be
came free, ebonld have to go with their wivee and 
ohil•lren, or pay a probibitit'e annnal tn. Mr. Fieber, 
Minister of the Interior, sent a letter extend inc. a 
cordial invitation to Mr. Gokhale to be the guest of 
the Oonrnment while at Pretoria. On the 24th ot 
October, Mr. Gokbale accompanied by Mr. Gandhi 
left lor Kimberley enro11te to Johannesburg. ' ,:Ue 
was entertained at a pnblio banqnet at Kimberley, 
tbe occ••ion being described aR oniqne in the history 
of the Gold Fields. Mr. Gokhale arrived at Johannes
burg on the 29th. The Mayor a~d several promi
nent Enropeaoa were present on the platfo;m of the 
Rail way Station to receive him. The Mayor in a 
short apetch ~~!coming Mr. Gokbs.le bore testimony 
to the ls.w-ahad10g character ot the Indian population 
of Johannesburg and assured the distinguished t'isitor 
that he wonld be given every facility b examine the 
position or his conntrymen in thu.t city. Several 
adJresses_ were then presented by t'arions Indian 
!ISIOciationa, prominent among them being that ol 
the Britiah Indian A•sociation, which wae read by 
Mr. Gandhi and which was presented oo a splendid 
gold plate representing a map or India ao.•i Ceylon, 
engraved with the text or I be addreBI and bearing at 
the rout the !1108imile aignatnres of th11 President 
and Stcretnry. In · nplying to· the addresses; Mr. 

'Gokhale recognised' the cowplexity or the problem 
which he had gone tb ere to stnJy at fl.rot 
baud, and expressed hia reaolve to atoJy it 
not in the epiri' oF a partisan, bigot or fauat.. 
'io bnt from all points of view. He said that be 
wcnlJ J,.y hi• cunclnaions in the first place before the 
Miuidters ofthe Union who bad most conrteonsly 
agreed to receive bin•, and then before the Oovern
meut o£ laoli~~oo A reception which was attended by a 
l11rjla uuouher o£ Enrnpe&oa wu £ullowed by a banqnet 

. at the M11•onic Hall ia Juhannesbnrg at whicb Mr. 
Gokb .. le -t~livere;lthe most important sroeecb o£, his 
vieit. lie described the banquet, which was attended 
lllrgelJnllt only b7 hia own conulrJ'oueu but aldo by a 

... 1~ 
" ' . :-. .. 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

. TUE SECOND READING j MovEMENT IN THE PRY 
' . , . ·BoNES· 

(By O. S. S. O. ) 
( ·Chapter X Continued. ) 

I do not remember ever having seen your brows 
wrinkled, much less troubled." 

·"I have:a few Genii in the shape of mother-in-law 
wbojs contrary to all .mothers-in-law, Sisters.;in
law ~nd.?thers (c~sti?g a shy glance at Mr. Warde) 
who msptre me .wtth Joy,". . . .. . . · 

~.',What a compliment and what a fib," said Mr. 
W;ude." I wonder ir Bul has .refused a. sari and this 
is. th~ tbill end of the w~dge for Azie.to intercede." 

· "Kick him, Uma, ".said Mrs •. Warde, "as the 
tw~ stood in the same position with U rna's ,hand 
l(lvlngly c\aoped ro.und ijer waist, . " . . 

, She did not kick him; but at th~ same moment. a .. 
pr.e_tty sha_ped foot _peeped forward .from ,under l!er. 
san exposmg the ptnk nails. . . , . 
··"·Kick, she cannot kick a cat," he said in English. 

teasin~i 1 ' Come, kick .me and I .will gil[e you a. 
rupeeJor.every good kick.'.' . · . . . • . 

r" But who is. to. be a judge to decide whether it 
is a gpod .kick or not," U rna returned. " Each time' 
You wi)l say.no-.'' 
·~Mama, what is to be kicked for a rupee ? " 

asked a: sweet little mite from behind some curtains, 
unsuspected of being there. 
""·Your mother wants to kick you and if you .do 

not cry you will get a. rupee :for each kick," he 
ans.wered ·quite seriously. · · : ; 
. " No· you tell untrue. My mother never say that." 
.; ":rhen what does your mother say ?" he asked 
ijsbmg her but and placing her on his shoulders." 
; ·;, _M9ihe~ alway tell us-" she paused and began 
ag~un., •: J.\1ot!Jer' tell us, if I, jf we all want to be 
~apl>y we mu~t 'please Permeshwar ( God) by telling 
true and shanng our sweets and toys with boys-" 
He laughed at• this, and the five years old child 
asked~ "Why laugh"? · ·· · · · · 

~· ... You are to ·share sweets and toys with boys 
only, not with girls," .be repeated. • . 

·"·Na, ha; you don't. understand, Boy~ means all-· 
bo)'!! and gids-:-all friends. And if, we so are, Mama 
ny, -\Ve shal! be very happy, " and, encircling her 
arms_ roun~ h1s neck emphasized. the fact by nearly 
chokm.g· h1m;1_ This .. of course raised a laugh, . but. 
the chtld had:lnnocen,tly .,r.evealed the secret spnngs 
a( ·bet mothet's • . ev~r happy disposition. . . 
· _He ~ond~red over .. the .revelation. while playing' 
With ·~Q~.ch,ild,:• 1 'There was the. secret of. her· hap
pines~r:-it;l fa.<:.tall bi!ppioess~the thought for others; 
What. a copt_rast)~ ~he pel fish ness of, our religiol), 
<?':lr c,erewo_nl~tl.fe,!lgton, caste I, A( everjr turn the 
biq4~aP~E\. /S, caste. I The barrier whkh has closed 
the,_ sppngs .'~fh.umanity; towa~ds ,ou_r fello'Y beings. 
Wl;ule.he was outwardly occupted ·wah the · chtld 
!l!lH ;~th :t~T' :roregoing thoughts revolving through 
P!.s \*lu~d his Wl[~tu_rned her attention to the things 
stiii.lymg abdut on tables, chairs and· the. floor 
and' sug!("Sted to U rna Bai that some of these might .pe set as•dc: '.a~ ~r1zes for :her school. . · · 
. 'U ma Ba1· quite agreed with her, and addressing 
!Mr, ·Warde,'sa.1d I ~·Perhaps, wben you· ha'!'e to.r11 off 
the last. shred ofAgrell'~ Kurta, you will give her 
'some place and att!'!ild to us." ·, . 
· !:J:'Io, ,Ma, ,Agreb:s :Kurta not torn," . the child 
tepheG for POtb, 'I for ,she WaS thoroughly- enjoying 
othl' tossmg l(b~ut, . .. 
u ""l;ipre :WII!'a,re~·. ,he1 said. putt-ing the child down 
JOI'! 1 th~ .l!lf!'i'r .. befor11. them; but who immediately 
turned and clung to his legs. "Now what· is your 
pleasure(" · · ' · 

. 1• Our pleasure is,·, replied hi.;; wife, " that you 
make a list of all the things which you have brought 
-I mean the things, which you do not ·want and 
ha_nd. !,hem over .to me for· my .primary school · 
pnzes. , · . . · . 

"That is a large order, is it not Agreh-" be said 
turning the child over and rolling her on the floor 
who shouted with delight. ' 

"These men, I do not know what they are made 
of, they can never attend to anything serious at 
home:J - · - -·· 

" Quite. right. Our seriousness belongs to the 
outer world, where we have quite enough to think 
of •. ){ ou do what you like-only give us plenty to 
eat and drink, and save us from all home problems,..· 
he said teasingly. • 

"Home troubles..,..•· replied UmaBai with as much·,.. 
seriousness as her pretty laughing face could 
command-" one would fancy men had the burdens· 
of l;lom.e anc,l all th,e domestic cares in .the .. world." . 

" Have we not ? Do you not always refer to us ? 
Don't you Agreh when you can't g~t . sweets ' from 
naughty Mama-" !h«; child a';lswered, yes,' ·no,· 
yes, no. Then cont!Dutng, speakmg to the child • 
•<Ma wo'n't give us any food if we don't listen. s~ 
you ,and I had ~etter. do so now. " She shook' her 
woolly bea;l in assent and turned towards the ladies. 
· "Now what is it you botb want to decide about"? 
Make a list of all that you do not need and sug· 

gest how .they should be given in prizes."· 
"To make a Jist wiU take _time-t0 t~e latter part, 

I would suggest that. you g1ve the prtzes in their 
bands,'' he replied suppressing a quivering smile. · 

The ladies looked at him simultaneously and· 
then ~ave way. to uncontrolled laughter. He pre
tended to be surprised as to the· cause of their 
merriment. · , , 

Masters Amar Nath. and Mahabere who had 
returned from school for their lunch and were 
giving th.eir, Grand-mother the morning's school· 
news heard loud laughter and excusing themselves. 
rushed .out to see w_hat was the matter •. "Mother, 
Aunty, ~nde, what 1s t_he m_atter-what are you 
all laughl4lt: at ? Here IS AgDl too (Their pet. name 
for their sister Agreh), exclaimed one of. them and 
going up to her began playing and questioning her. 
· "Come along boys, ·~ satd Uma Bai rising, "Aunty 

Mysa must be waiting with your food.•' 
. " Mother, we are not going back· tci' school. We 
have half holiday. Today is our Head Master's 
birthdil.y.'.' . . . . 

"That is good::-' remarked Mrs. Warde. "I want 
you boys. You will be more useful." 
: " But, Aunty, we have promised the boys to join 
them at cricket punctually at half past (our.'' · 

"There is plenty of time for tha,t, it is not one 
o'clock yet, You, can ~each the' play ground. in 
ten· minutes.~~ 1 

·: '' Aunty, ·we will leave fifteen minutes before the 
time. For you know, " .• he whispered confidentially 
jn a low tone catching .her sari, ••we do not want 
,to. be..like .• the others who are indtfferent about>.\ 
keepin~ their engagements, It is vulgar, is it not, 
Aunty'? · · .. · · 
• "Yes, and very ungentlemanly too. Your father 
and uncle would never dream of breaking a promise 
or disregarding an engagement. For by n.ot being 
punctual you put' others out who might make 
engagement based• on yours. Now go and have 
your food and then come and help me." 

They ran off had their lunch and returned. To 
select school prizes was a new· delight. At first they 
did not know wby their Aunt ·wanted them-and 
,now they were loath to tear themselves away. 

"J:iive minutes to four,'' Mrs. Warde announced. 
" One of you go and get your· cricket things 

ready". Master Mahabere who spied his sister, jump
ed up, osaying, Agni and I will get them ready. . ' 
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' · · · -, 'f , I *' ... · -· · ·- · l • ::· "QuJi·'IiA.vii,¢o!t~-.t..av.trn;~.~~-t: "Auntf/r: :cOaXed/~ M'a te "&tnar'_' afh/ "send a. 1 I!.,, •. ) . , ~ . . _. r.r . •.
1

. 

message so that they may-nat wait fo_r us. __ 110d !Ia)' , , , J. ,; ,I. , , .. , ·~ ! 1 "'" :·,.. :~-:11'. ,! •· ' 
th t t .. ' )f • -. . THfi. N·"a, RRG\!14.UO.No1 ,, ~"I ... ,_, a youwan:·us.-. ,rJ:'!w~·; JP' •. ·! · , .:.-• .• ..: :.1 ••• _ :·~¥_ J._ ___ ._:.,,. ;_ ... ~:....:1..J•·"'j 

Tbeirl]lotber who was busy· labelling ~tie.._ ;priz~ ,; _ _ .1 •-·{FrtmN11W 11um---Coi'Te~~~f.).c,.~ '" ~J c!li:lse by· lodkea UD ;at blm"..:.be ,under~to_p4 _ ~e~ 1 • · •· " · ., • • ·- .· ;:;; h • • -' ' "- -·• • 

look-thete'weren6r words utfered-his eyes .611ed, ~ ·~. c;.·;~b'e.';ti-i!lmpb~r'~Legi&lati~l!· .. • J" -· ~ 
and r-iaing, •went and fell• on· his• inee9' beside' heri · . Yest4Cday witaessed-a'IU'6'3th!xtraiirllinaT_f~de_nt~ 
throwing,hi.~ arm• coulld her neck• 'Te~I'B ··rolled·on, stm&lon-ot public rejoicings by,tll'e' Nan' Jadtos a~d 
~u:t stijl llO ·word~ !<1.. sse<.i •. ·Jn. ,the m_eaotime .:hi a., wben -il is S!Ud thar Tratianoore is'" 'Stil. 'COD~e'tv~uve 
lirother ret~roed an not ~DO~ing. \f.h~t,':V¥ ,.":\'reilng • 'in 'iD6tii1Ciand sentiment, the 1 deptli"of, ~inCerit'f. ~~ 
sighed ·to hi'S Aunt, ·who 1n response patte<i the floor porpOiSe and eariJ•srness df'feellngs df'tliose.'Wflo'_ ~0• 
beside bet.' He' catne a lid" sat '·down'· along' side;·· part ca-n: be-better< inHrgtiled! "'The; tau'se fof' pu\?ut 
looking mutely at his mother arid brother. 0 1 

•·• '"'- jobolatian; w.u {h~p!is!lio_g··of"the'' ,Nil;~ I' ·.R;~gultUO'Il 
. "Mahabere,-Qome-liere,"· -called ·his ·mothe~;--•He by the Gl!ver.om~&l 'oHi. -H,·tb<!'Maba lt'aJah:• 'f~e 

<l'l>e_fec:j wit !'I a.heavi)tg bre,ast, a11d koeelinf id-fro~t:of · main argumen' fM•S"ucJ:i'!t ·taw' Jay• iii· th~-' fa?t~tbit1 
her~ be•ide his brother whose h~~d, .he,.f\;>:;peA ;the'Nili.-sLw~- Wtlo,.,·'th~ 'Ma'rumakli:dlrl.y'!'dl s'tJ
lovingly, asked • "What is the 'matter mother J" 'tern of inheritance had no legal form of marria_g~ 
And his eyes welled up In sympo\thy £q!: his brofhe'f. . ; Tl:ie tommppit,)l. had~BD .Gp_ub~ r:a !toi;nr ·of. mwnt"l 
~ • • 

1 
• ' • · • · · • ., • '' ' • ' ' • ' , alliance whoch had at its back the •suvport- -of••tla4J 

,, - HEDlOAh ADV JJIUISEMENTS; •'· · .,., communitl,~I ~ung~c:ls,o[xea~s,·. )Ytp~,J~-~ G~v· 
, • • "' •· '· ... · • • · -.. .., •·• ·• , ' 3 ' ernmeot liave done 1s to re~ogn1se t\1'1. ps~al-\-p~e~p· 
' To THe EDITOR,•• THil> Indian Social Refurmen ' tatiori ~.cloth (Silm~hqtula•nl_ ":~ '~-~rtla~ •.n' !l«i. e~ 

S.J.R,. __ . ·n,,. 1 • • :... ~-. ,. : ... 'f ~ 1 ~,, .,.)_-, 11 ;,, of' the law. The'GbJeC(o~~tfie_;-m~~~tt'!g ,~a~~}~.~-~~ 
,As 'one wbo has been. an ~ntereJted. rea4er,of .yo!JP. press their' g,reat(dl t~a:nk$ ·.tq Ji 1~ H•g_ hnps5,: 1 'f0 ,v: 

feroodlcal for some ti!l'e. and. !s a. sub~cril:!.er to.Jt, ' ei:nmlint for' tin!_' ~·~fill a~~ •. be,ii~f\cen~ . re,a~~e: 
Wl•h, to prote~t,. in the sp1n,t. of.,. a fnen~ yf t~e Tbere were· a boot 'lOo Na1r 1 la~h~!f pr~~n., ~,t ,f.t -~ 

!l"a..:az10e against ·the, type_ of adv~~t 1_sem~';ll, Vrctdrfa Jubilee •row~ ~rdl'ff.t~.ud!nJ;,alU~e,.~:"f."\': 
tA-.. the back p.tges; 'An· ed'ucafed' ; · pubhc table ladoes uttlle_fbWO.d( ·rn,vaq~rum:. '" .· _. J ,. , ., ._ 

sou ely Call not approve. of the ! explootattoot; ' ·fl!t t MrS:' Tampi,. ,Wif'l. o( J4r .. P.· ~~a~Y.tAIJ;IRII . .M,.· -~· 
inst~ce; , of ,magica.l dtugs,· .40 pilll jOfl'·· -Rs, · localpi~tric~ aodS~~~iC?ns,; Judg_ee,\apd, llf,.p1PII!'I'r, IJl 
1~ only,( with .. tqe inducement !hilt . .Perhez. IS' star!me mqve[llell'S cal~wa~li}9bep!'~,Ute,w~elili' 
u·noecessary), _and, other ;• cur~·all.s,.;• 11nd, '1: ),e.ad!DIL follt; .()~ .J:b!s ~~ate, wa~. ,U[\\Uillfiqi!~I)[.V.P.IC:d . t.~ -~ 
relcir~·magaz1ne c;ailn()l alford,-can 11?-;-~o be __ pe· cb~l(~ _.' · ... · , c .. -. ,., ,_ .. , ,, . , ~- ><" '•' -''" 
b1nd·ni folrowing ·the ldeals·ot·iU readers 10 tlim~;s , . ,:· .~ 1 )4Rs..TMo1Pt's,ADJ;IRB¥" . • -·' J•-•

1 concerning the generat"well:tre.' !IJ do not necessan··' Mrs. Tampi. who• on •rising 1 waS' rece.lved:--wi'tb 
ly.m<:fln to condemn· these• meqicines ·.advertised .... ',' cheers .. made a :lew prefatoty·reinarks:" Sll'e·-:ma_de: 
t\II!Ugh they ma,y be worthy. of, condemnation... ·1 do · mast happy relerence. to. tbli •e¥t!'llt •l>f,ctll:"'Pre-noirs' 
nol know, por dues. the. buyer· k.o;iow,,, .whether: they. · day~ •• the .writer;,o!J an 'hair "'t<Fth8' ~ ravllll~ore
•ie to be cbndemned 'or not.. ;I,: he probabili,\J' i~. fltldi. -lL.wae <a•II!Ost •auspu:IOLI>S event Whleh·• "h_a~· 
that· many would trust td th.e·. JUdg!Dent ,b{ ,th'e thrown ~lle wbole"•tate:1nto '*' •wave 01~ eatllest en~: 
ad"'=ttrsJng \tledlum, · ancl because the adv•:'ttls~~~b~ tbitsiasmo-and sin ¢ere ;pleael!ti:e, "toipetiaUyl bedauseo 
appears·· -ID·-••tbe h s, R.; buy ·•"patent"" 'med1cmes''" the las!llvenl of the . kind•; happened' '4f ·years 'agO'.' 
1:-• ~IY· magazine elii~or· and student o£ · aocill.l.refol'lll ' b was only:right aiul prOpetlltbat' tt>ey csh4Jlll~·· al~q' 
mu,t.koow tile. wa+ that is .beini wag~ .i.o Amencan joi~ the genera! ejo1cmg;. and; 1 as a sugh,t· token: -tJf 
ag .. inst . t~.e , use· of .. f105trums., , not. . bpcaus«;, their plea~urlj, .to·wnvey 1o· f:ils H•gboess the Maba· 
!M med1c1ne 1~ in every. case harmful,·b\'t pecau~e Raja.\t IJ, .ti, tbe J,ul!ior, Ranee: Lbc:x loyal •CODflda• 
1t 1s "llpoor policy and a dange·rou·s policy . to , resort t!ll .. tiOII~ o,n .llle IIIlO~ ju)!l.U event.. : 1 . . . '" . · • 
t01 such- medici nell· Instead of"foUowtng- the ptescrlp• This resolutt~n from the "barr twas most'· ·enl:liu" 
tl.njodoiVSl_odfU~OI,m~~~D•I phQ•yb~rti_,affl~aWsohnGs-haagvaei.~BS~Udthiee~ ~hsl!le'-', siMJicaljy._cjle~ted.~!JQ.accepte4•L <> .. i _ .. ,.,: i [ 

of. J:'aien~ -·;;,ec:lici~e~ , ,a,~ , ,. famlli~-.~ .. to. ... Y91h ; · 'II • • •: TH.t lta!lot.uhONir; ' " " ' ~- 1 
" 

and. w\11 help . you- . U!!derstana . why ~ '~boqld. Tl'le. first ~escll~tioQ .*a~ to'(~~ elfe~t}ila,ti~~):~illi 
Wti!i!' .. Oil' thiS SU bje\'t• 1 am' i';lter.ested. io ge~Un~, ladles of Ttlvali.dnitq' lb puJl!1c ,m,eeUng. jl'~em,i?,le~ 
these 1· have"ilny ·mfta~nce wrth fo 'give _ up ao coove:l' their-to~· al fei:hngs' bf ,cr~tel_lll~~~- to, J:t1 
,prac~ices wbach• may be harmful· or •foolish ·or' coli" H~' the Mtba "'lb ll.h O•lot'' the 'benelic1ent _,m~11re 
trary to tho inlerCISts of.- social welfare.--. Whe!ll put· wbich he passe on the 26th ultimo; because 
.the l, ~. R. into tbe. band~ ol my. students and, tell the Nair Regulation is"'in thelf ppi~:~ion,, productive 
then\ it 1s India's leading ma~;azone IQr social reform,. of much good totliei Nait·commflnlty.in·genbral and 
f lim sorry t6 'have to' apologiZe. for' the·, advertis~ Nair ladies in particular. - ~-- _ .. . . .. , "·T 

. mem pagei.- Why' not use tliose coluinM tor adver~· •'Tilis .vas·propClsed bt Mrs: 'l{e.sava':l .'l"ampl_ in ~ 
tisiag tlnngs•that: 4lre wnqtiulifllttlbl1· conoected ·'witlt weH reb de red and short' s'peecll iii wb1eb the spe~~fJ 
publiC. Weilare-b<aok·lista, hsts .of pamphlets• '01l' ··raJ rei erred to t_be. benefits the oeople of. rravanco,-e 
for~. a literature Sllitablc (OJ distribntioa,. advertis- haY& enjoyed· '·at thl!"' ban,ds'ol: ,H. H •.. tb~-. Mal)~. 

I men~ olthe llaushni ... ol tbe Punjab(as one. example), IUjah,· 'f<lr •the •pll,st. "27 . year!l.' ··If these ' bc;ne•. 
1 · and ·of 6tber publication~ with. soc:ial ~elorm, (o~ tbeiJ'i ita and i the Nair ·'Regufatron

1

.' were. put, ·11,; th~; 
obJeCt, schools; colleges, and mstltullons for commu· two scales of a balance; ·the latter would: c;er•, 
nity •education? The printed page has too great ad ib..' tainljo weigh more a.s-.\V~uld :be··. evidenf ~0 ·all .JNhO 
lluence·oa tbe aeotimeDIB and·•deale· •of 'a-people tO' bad read .tbe Regnlat1on. .. It was the·. fruit of sever,a~ 
al~9w th{ee page& ol the I. S. . R.. let ba\'&. a a their J. c · 

1 most prominent features foolishly . exaggerated des-; years-'labdur and tlley Inns< co11gratl) ate tbe~seJ ves. 
criptio_ ns of doubtlul. remedies for patient" who the)l got tb~law after-~11. Tbat JNaS diM! entirely to 

· d · · · f · · the geoer'0~1ty and ·enlightenment of Has lt1gbneSIS 
f!~~~: ll~·e ucated up_ to b,e~~e~ wa)S ~. _acqulna~. the Haba i.ajah ancf it wa$ no' small measure.. Sh~. 
i lle!iev& me one of your mc;st· interested ·and 'liymil would only commend it for tbe favourable c;<!_nsidC~ra· 
ua.thetic: teadenn I ... ' ., , ; . " , " ' • . tioO: of the m~tiog.,.. -- ·, : . . . . • . . 

, 1 • • , .. , ( M!SSo) FLOIIN L Ro!UNSON. '_It" i.vas duly ·sei:oncleof and unaoimnusly passed.-1 
- ' ' Isabella '~"bcbllra College.-• .Luckaow;c · c The. aeconcl re&Qhati9D was &bat If bearty ""ote -of-

~ov:· a6, i: 9i~: "- ·thanks sliould be recogiued for the Dewan, Mr. P. 
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RajagapaJac:hiU"k c~,:r; E:-oforbiilpatiebt; persistent·• ·: j •• ; "- ·•ORTHODOXY' VS.. REF()RJ'd.:,, 
an<! p~i,D&U,king,Jt,bours.:~'Tbe .. movu; Mr.s. : Rama · . : ,.,. ,., .• _,, ·'., ··, · .' .. , :.· . , ·r···· 1 ·' ,..._ ,. 

Ku~llp(wi~eo,\.Mf •. ~a .. llla. J{ufu_~_ ~ • .A_• .. .lkl_J..r .... l:bghf_.,~ .: :,.,_ .. , r.; .•. ·,·Wa_ A'l'UALLWB•DD•N_ owl_·• "' 
Court Vak!l) made ll 'long : &p,eecb )D ... thjl ,COil~~ 9., . , 1 . ., __ . . . . • 
which slie explained. the· clr,ci,\JDStance.!\ under wb'ic~ · :: 1 1'1ie '·1lr~n 'ti'oth8r'll'ood''-Confereo08'' ·end lhe. A.iti-cuta. 
the Regula:ttoil was passed-aiid 1h.f benefits' to the'' ,c{inilet fOr greaterliarmoriy'amobg' me Hiilcloo; baYnomehJw_.. 
commu~ny •~rom ':the "Naiz:··~Regulatiou.• 'She 'also-• •;.Jr ilif,Of eYo~e.rbitter''iorilicioma~d·ua~iillble•lif.8P. oa' tire"' 
d~~ !IIJtl;l; t,be,v!O,I'IOI$.J)I'DI(I~IOD9.·~f.~be: ·Regulat•pn.,. ''parlOr' Oitb.;Joz' p.n,; ·Of Clion8"Gril"idlltt ;.;u·.i.,;a ·<oaox11"''' 
and ;mpr,eised.l?!l her, •ljlearers .. bow it ... woulc:t .. aifect., : . • , ... · • , ~ . ,.. . . , .. 't 
them advantageously._ On .a .former occaston the and lleterodo:o:y· 11 eYerybOdy • doxr, · •~d uale'ia aud lJot1 · 
late Mr. P. Tbanu Ptllai M. A.,. Chief Secretary to . tho Roform party ia · prepared to awallo" Aolw 6olw what., 
~e Travancore Gov~rnment; attempted to J~gislate :.,rthodoxy dictates, the latter cannot be expec\ecl.lo be quiet. 
on the matter but hts attempts proved . abortive. ~~ . AnJhow, tb Brotherhood moat ba•e. anticipated the oppo•i· 
was reserved for Dewan Babadur P. RaJagopalachan ' . . . . , . 
C. I. E, .to undertake. the . task, successlu!Jy~ Tl:tey t1oa and b11t~r-feehngo llrol woald be arouaed by · tht~r trymg 
abould all be grateful . ,to: bim •. _,She.· bad. :110 , doubt. *"deal • dec111ve blo• apoo_ caste-movemenla •• at preeent 
that her resolution would .be acclaimed by the obterved in our midst 
audience. - - . ll. Orthodo:o:y, moreoYer, io busy with its work of deotra .... _ :It was Seconded and supported and approved by · ticn. Reformers have, too, tried .lo. deotroy the bulwork_. 
the whole gathering.. of eabcasteo .· aod. · caalell aad tbo/ partJ formed by the 

M.Rs. TAM PI'S CoNCLUDING SPEECH. coarageoao workers and piooee~a- of reform deoenee lo· 
-:Mrs.' Tadipi then mad~ h~r concluding sp~ecb: : maiotaiiJ.tbeir CODlllracliYI policy •by eoliatiog lhe aympotbiea ' 

Sodat legislation was always an important and also ofa larger nnmber. ·-Tbio ia poeaible io two wayo, ohie8y; that' 
difficult matter. lti England it took several decades · io, by pot allowiog the Devi ... of tbe oppooi\8 aide 1o pierce. 
to get the Deceased Wiae•s ~ister Bill. The Hindu 
Gams of Learning Bill which was introduced into tbrougll tho boor\ ohbeir own camp.· 
the Madras Legislative Council by the late Sir V•. S. It hu been alleged by oppoiition that the present m<>ve~. 
Ba.byam Iyengar was vetoed by the Imperial Legis· meot of reform io bordering on the aide of Es;tromiam; aad 
lative Council, 'I he Civil . Marriage Bill ol the tbio no oaoe. bead would be prepared 1o eodor11o , in .. mach u 
Hon'ble Mr. B. N. Ba:su and tbe late it encountered exlrem....,form would allllllgamate J:liodaiom with Islami•w. 
are matters'of.' yesterday.' . The Malabat lnherit'ance Chrisliaoily aod ooch other extreme honndo of bamao rtceo •. 
Bill which-is now before the MadrasLegisla:tive Coun· 
cil is probably in its death. struggle. :such being the The preoent, however, ia an attempt in the golden moon in 
case with regard to matters in which social leg isla- .0 fa~ ao it is directed to warda the fnoion of oabcaateo ond c .. Ia•. 
tion was attempted,: •the way in which the Naor Differeaceo of .Mao and Mao will eoatinueto exiot everywhere· 
Regulation has been passed was most admirable. It thai bnwan beings uiot

1 
bal that oaoh diff.noCOI without 

was a most momentous measure the· full etlect of diatiootion ohoald eootioue lo lr>nble ao in all poosible w•J• · 
which would be reaped only in. years· to come. In . 
conclusion abe was ol opinion that H. H. the Maha by·blookadiog oar palh of Evolatioa u a whole, will not. In,. 
Rajah, and the Dewaa o.ugbt to .be reckoned as. the I""'J ee11se, be deemed deoirable.. . . .• ~, .·. · ....... . 
Patron and Vice Patron . of .the Nair community. · , What· will be I he fate of depreosed olaoseo7 Are .\boy 1o he< 
May His H1gbness the MahaRajah be blessed with allowed lo.a~!ltiooe,I!Jr eve~ &o piue,awor io mieery or _be 
long life and every ktnd of bapptness and happiness· i-rte &0 lelomiiiD 011 0hriolianity7 .Or ••e ~bey 1o be treated· 
was. their prayer. May the Almighty God also bl~ :with oo•ol' or DO """'""'Y and banished entirely from lhe warm. 
tbe newly born Baby . .l'rince with- long life and all · · . 
hjlppiness.~~ondpro~perity,was also their prayer. , , ,. pale of l:liodo eympatby and peaoel~l oniii? !I there it ev.o •: 

.Tj:Je meeting concluded .. with. the recitation of· omaU meaoore. ul ,•J•upalbJ dn~· tO tbe_Jarge onouber ~t 
verses on His Highness the Maba Rajah· compo.ed ·m.fated H;udllf, oome ~iouo alopo woo~ 11!1 &okeo lo raiae tbem.J 
by Srimathi !'j. bl, Amnta. , , " . · _ • . ap $..\he .. k..-•1 uf all ordiaary. Bind.... :Bot lhe wawr-tigbt' 

The meeting was a perfect success due to the un. · 1 aomparlmeoi of caste& would- aol •llow of any oaoh admiooioo · 
tiring labours of ~rs.,Tampi )Vho. has been the life :aodtheae water-tight'eompar&mea\a gradnallJ, appear~ be 
and ~ul of the local Ladies" Association and other · • · · · f b · 
movements or the ·Jr.ind. calculated to ·enhance the lendm~ to be air4igh& !)nea, ,;., far .0 tbat muel o ~ • "'embere, 
secial !lnd·domestic hap1>in~s of the ladies of .the : hayelo .heave.a higlt bNath ood -l"'nl •'!'•Y .to !JD~esirable. 
town;· Very few ladies have het moral courage and· ·-:retched~-· .Tbe weekly aoutemporary .. writiog in-Gujaratl, 
conviction.· ' , , · · · · · opaako·ol dilloirenaea, ol .oaaleot u lboatl• aaturally prevailing· 

' · · between oowa aoid bears ,or bnllaloeo and 1iger11 •. Blit blnoh: 
;:.; . ,' i 'IJI~, sE;v ~ .. !'i~Ui\N~. BOMBAY., : mure lugioal division and cloeailiaoi$ioo i>f hnwan beio~. wo'lid; 

---· .• ' . '.n . . oe ;.,;,.,rdi~~ ,.~,~~.e. b~·r~ -~~ Ii~ing ~· dJfu'1'.~t ..Piaoeo! •• ~~~: 
Tbe following dooatiooo we.re. aeo~. to the Seva .Sadan ' 1111 M.oagolia!'~. $la•ooiao~,. ~uiaoo,. Arytwa .aod· .ot.bomr... 

~~~·. Bo~boy. ~urio~ _tb~ ,quart~,' en,:Jiag ,SQt~ .Sep!A!w!le1. I Hi~dus .ohto!oili•d ,;,.$Q: UIUDOl!lOI: aub-,<llll ....... lheJ···· preaenti 

:1. Carre~\ E:o:~u'c!ita~ f~d•' :~l) ·M~ntbl:r do)~,.i;;..~· ! are, connote. 110 dlffe;..,li,., wo.rth ·the name b0t $heir mail( 
fiom R. 1:1/ A.. ood'rlo"Frlend, &: 85o. ·(2)0ther du'oaiiono -.. • diff,.ea.,.. oouiata ol 'mere.' . ..CideolaJ qo:lilitiee doiri~ed bft. 
Meean. Rolli Brothere Re •. 250'. · ·F, P. ;tlatliwala, Esq., (ia .. prof....Onod saah other~ oecn~tiooo of' Iii~ aad cannot la.J, 
Jirentory ollh_o late Mr. B. ll. Malabari on the <IOC8011100. qf, : alaioi lo an7 u.r.;g bui oeparable .,fideni. 9f Logiq. '·' s.flliM-< 
tlie f!t.hamo~ eer~iuon!).Ro, 101. 1 :Lao!1 S~rene~ J. Jeej"'l-! , ;,;.;am ;,.;_,.:.:.~ralomak~~ma,.'i~~ iPotUca., .,.;.peaka ~traditio.>. 
b~_., tm lll•~.ort, of her ,Jat~ f~the5 M.r. ~· A. Set\) .Ro. 'lUO; ; ancllunedity; and thea agoiin·iha term:•'Bha-ra'' or aSyabhan'~ 
Jl:K; Kabrap, l>aq.; Rs. 50,. lla1.Jerba1. Nasoerwaoji fatel,. • J 
'D.;>••o W lli'•·"· B K 1l 'E 'a· '25 A ' ','i;e •• oae'••wi>'-feelinga ao __ d-.deaire• __ aod oeh_timeota 'bogota, ~ .. ; " ; . . .,u. ; • ooe, sq., a. . nooymoaa 
Rt! 26.:- ·¥~i 'BnrkOl'b~i; (in 'memory of l~e J~o ilh. · .Morarji' ' will that're_Sults'iot,o 'i.o~[o~'i~ li~e; J~1 fa~, ilal~f ,i~ ~ indi· 
Gbellablrei Parekh)' Re; 25. Fatecha~ Btsbuodaa, Esq,. a.. vidaal generaliJ depend's apoil ""'"" ileflfed bJ bered•!YJ ••4! 
21...;&, Visbua llall<riohn~ J.'a~dit;· Esq:, Rs.' 15; Aohrn Ram,' · llfhot.ev~ b'!" beea ~ ~••!!"~ blll!:~n qlf<eli•J tball ao~ obau""d 
Eoiq,; Re. 15 aod iuclnding amoiller awonoto.mak,ing 0 t,~tal of · • 1 · • 
lle. 84~-4. 2. B~ildiog Food.:-~at]Jbhai ;Kruoa~bllai, Eso{,' bJe:i:perieoee lo he perverted or converted la•th• aide II 8V1U 
Ro. 25: -s .... ,t..udoa.., ·Fnhdo<=A Zoroetr1an Ril.''l50.·Mro 'or-goo<l. u .bumi>D,T.wil. caa (Ciloosl>~~ have it. The depreoeed 
~-~ • .B,o- ~~)l<!ba!llot Pandi~~ &. 21i; Tot.eJ, llL uo: laluoee bweibe~ made tD·woclergii ;o'o;rmhooieo of refi,ne~en~ • 

.• ~ ,, ;~-··' .... : .•..... -~' ,,;:;.'..:.,t.:O.:··j\);1 



aDd puritl..tioft' •bj' ..... Di of; Ed..,otio)loi-Pf ~!-; oacl o .. 4 .... •~ a• '""' ,a.....,,Ja~ll.hi; --"qf-8U, 
-loboalcl be oot bJ proper 11-Hioa oacl en00111'11getDnl. n-.,...ti, 111111 'lleir-~ulei'i'.Tbe1afot.Dt.,&'··-.o.-'Of ~he& 
1110h ., the oae tok• nsoort te ·ia 1be lo8 j\.G4j.,(]oote..Dinam •"lt~be fin' of''alridj'' ............ loA· iigllfoY~ :·#J~ )he 

To ......,JW.I& hMbeeo opliJ""'"""-"- bJ Bi! li••Ja~ ~-,,~tie$.'' of .:ieci.tf'o~bm.M~a~. lini'l:t# ioog~!fi;._.t., ,»"l 
roo.CboacloYorbr ihas ...Wore ~blg.t.iwir..,~!'J~,.qo.J,_. fa~ !"!'rio,;.~ •lu~ ~ ... ~aid~e.~~iM.i'ti9'!4,bJJ 
!Doing tbe&: bola'l"•r imDIOI'IJ.pnct;...., ...... n. ~ .i.P'~"' .. ibe-gmu-uomplel.,,.,'liiUIIIIOD/m~tlle ..W. 'Jdi:_:B.;
""' plllhibitecUor1110 of eo&iag 0nc1..4,rill~~g; -~ .}1:~11\l"tioa .. &bo_n·..-'?CJ'tfd.IIJ';depioleOl .. ol>J' .Tadct;·•~d -~ ;D:t~.~~~· 
II fast repl..iag the -"' olep bJ o&ep. .. The 'awoJ of the ....m. .-nt- iDCiaODi. po-..nd ·in tboi IODoaiotw· folk~~-Of' 
former ,., ph1aicol; fo~ 1111d oheolnll', wbcreae tbe """1 of Ko&hiowocl, JOII -• ·ao ihlll oat from JODr Yiew -\hese, im. 
the Iotter io ·mental ood moral, YolnntorJ., woD u mocleNII portent picla.,. and tbe icleola lbeJ repre.en&. Y... Raj put 
aod eooltotalloaoiiJ orgonioed. l!eligioa in the meantime, mea ond womea did lofe 10 depi~ in MrL Naida'o R·ipa' 
a eonotonl foetor of bolh1 bal modifted hJ ntionoliom in &he Loft 100g; bn ool liW...IIJ '""' Her poem · reprnonlo &be 
eo.. of I he lotwr ond ool predominated OYer bJ mere blind Raj pal lo•e iD ito -olial opirit. The piaiDIW . ie Done the• .. 
follh and hypoarioJ ia more ..... lhoa one. .~; .. ~.· .... mce· beoouae' ·o( c'he form· I· wbic'h it io pr-ated; lh~ogh; . 

26-11-lt. B. B. llnu, 
--3 

THE "BIRD OF TIME" AND THE IDEAL 
OF HINDU WOMANHOOD, . 

i& maal ""' be forgol&eo &bo& if eYer lh0111 woo ODJ aoonteTparl 
of &be romOIICCI ond chi .. II'J of ibe EnropeoD middle og ... R. 
io to be fUDnd in tho life ond lraditiono of the Indian Bajpoll 
wbo li:re ia. Todd'o annoiL When. lhia io ~membOred JOII, 
will. I bope, feel iucliued 10 re•iee. Juo.r opiuiou that &he type. 

TRB EDITOR, THE lnliMf Social Re'twmir. eqoboclied i11 &he Rajpa& Lo .. Soug may bo Italiao or Spooiob,. 
1' bat ill nol Indioo. • 

S1a, 1 would d6fenmtiaiiJ Mk JOO:one qoeo~io,: Would JOO de-
The Joattwo f•nee of your f•oroal OODloin • nry iotcnot- p~in ·the poe& o1 bi.o or bar high pri•ilege of obedding on bia 

lng di>coaioo OD &he onhjt-ot of llrL Sorojini Naida'• . .... . piaiDree •I be ligbl that ..... r w•• OD ... or lond, lbe aonoecr ... 
aollectioa of JICliiM I!Dtitled • The Biod of Time.'' I feel lioo ood the poel'o dream' !-chi•• pray remember, wilhoa& dis-, 
wnoptod to ploae before ihe J>ablio lhmagh JODr popu mJ torting the pialore from ill -nee of Ira• h. Would :fOil 
't'iPw of •be motwr, The oborg• Jo ... lled by JOB ogaiDII Mn.. drog I he high ideal of U.•e down to lbe work....doyle~el ol ·1!-

Noido'o JIO"m• are· motler of facl creed 1 I l~ull JOD 'woo'l; and _I lrnol :fOil 
(a) Thai &he Jon ~ioo In lhlf poomo -ma lo balk will oat d••J &hat il ie the_ poet.' a high fanclion '-> idealize lha. 

oomewhot diopMporliono&oly lar.-e; · .,.), wilboo& bennming unreo.L The l'ic&nre JOrl dnw of &ba 
and (6) Thol Mro. Noidn boa· not oorreo&lr parUaJH the. Binda womaD to whom i& woald make uo differeoco. 

opiril of Indioo Womanhood ia berloY&opc>emL · whether ohe ,..., monied 1o X. or to 'i; •. ~r ~ Z. ma7 ·be. 

The ftrol ol · lbHe two ieooeo doaa DDI aoll for more &boo • lrll• oft~ mojurily or, JodiOII women _in the pr1.eot doJI . of, 
poooing notice. ·A mere glance ol the conlenlo of the Yolame, · oqr fall. 1.1 connoc ho . a Jai&bfal pn18ntmeol- of &be. 
and o eorefal • xomiootioo of the poemo will conYinoe ooy •1111!1•- chonnlor o( DamoJauli ., bo rejeale4- the _oiiiOI'OID . odYaDM , ol
lhol il••u onl of &he ·tweJye poemo alu...t u 'llongo of Lo+e the goda and would b .. e none b~l Nolo, Dor of Sitir. 1o who~·. 
ond Doolh' four are aertoinlf not' LoYB !!Iongo; '- ·&hat•' olll oC• Rawa wl6 ~Ilia all becaa~ he woo Rome and none. a&ber~l 
'the t.n • &lngo of l!pring Time' hardily one ie rnHlye 'Lcr're · Yo~~r Bipdll woman d'l"" ool rion above the aommoo-ploce,, 
JO;ontr; • oM thai lbe ftmo;nlng · two •"'"- 11 lndi1111- J'elk· oud ., :M.rie OoreUie boo well ohoenad, • the aommoo-ploceJ 
Son~ra" and .. Bongo of Life .. ' preooot llli poema which boD io Dol the . Reol; lhe big heat flight. of imogina&ioo ia the' 
oertoinlJ nothiDg lo do with • LnYe' olfoiro. I eonf•• •l hllllllln. bein11 foil1o> grup th& Reoli&J of· the oplendoara, 
oonnol in theoe '-eimo"""'n- eonYiot MrL NoidD oD tho finl .. erJwhere . oorrooDdi.ug him.-nd, Yiewed righiiJ, Beoliaoi.l 
of the two ooanto. I mnot. howe-, reoe"e lho remuk · would. becvme Rumonce ou<l &monee, Re.Jiem ••. . 
&loot wrtl!ng 01 lcm1 oongo• eopeaiallr·. of· ihe bool&hJ • net IohoD onl1 _odd lhoUlno., Sarojiooi Noid~ oil.; ia lhe aompo;, 
inopirod typo...., Ill 'lhil YGlame ill 11ol • ·heiaooo eiu, wloolhet. 'aDJ uf oar g.reol cloaoi~ poetjo like K,alidea, Bb~v~bhoti, oncl.j 
oaah eonttl balk lorgel1 or'liOL' · · · •· '· "· - ·' ' ' ' . B&no Bh~lto, NobodJ will contoad ibol tho pialareo of lndioa, 

Bnlthe nally importoa• looae belwOOD J011 and Mn. Naida! , wowoubood .. oroo&ed bJ the"' 1'.""' {ilff'al coanterP,Orto ,ol, 
il een&rod in tho eoaoool coan'- · y,. toowad ihat .Pthe Binda ! ootoul liter oo~utlll;e le~ theJ we"' Binda ideola, &be poelia, 
womaa•o ideol ;. •ll..forgolfal deYOCion, oud •. ""' Cbe b .. gry. 'area&ione of Hinda miDdt wbooo contaol with the ideoJo of the• 
doYouriftg lun· whieh Mro. Naldo· d.arib.,"- Y011 ooJo,;.. . Weos woo De~er 0.0 ma~b ~ ~m~ ~f: Lei..;. Dol forge&jbos: 
" Did the Rajpato, -Rood ••01111111, loft 10 in &be ll-jpal. : afler all, there. ia ~- lloinoul brotherhood of poeto whicll.. 
. lou" Bong?"· ·( B1 the WIJ• .bore JOII·- o'r81'1WJI> &h~olimill lr&uaceodi allliouill of lime and pr..e. · · · · ... 
Ma hf JGai'Mil' 111d qnallua. the •BalUN Of mon•lo ,JCJM fuf , Ji'rono. l,h;, poi.~~ of rl~W _,of; ibo·.a~•e~ii&i -~,tho,~;~· 
wamoll Ia lbio ' IDIIoaaet bn •we· .,., 10 ...,11 ioclado it iD·•IIJ' ooar.. &be CJilB&Iioo_ .whether moa ~··· after .. all, aorreeiiJ 1 

panoiew all &be •-;'} To mJllliod &ho dillon- ol opiolcnt> ~~de.roto~d.~~ io~erm,oot nolo"! aod .f~!i~g~ of. -.a. -.. 
' bolwHa yoa and Mro. Nolda ar'- from iooh of JOII aoulal!llf• oaw'1" a,, ""I""~ dili•f811• .• fro~- !'~~ 1!'~. or_ Mo:-, ;N'aiclqo 

JGDP goa• to tiDI1 Olie pori of &hoi -..ariegotod piela,.,. of. Bilido . dioco~er. _ . I ~- ~ith 79'110 _for $hoi &be ~il!a •• Dp. 8cKo'l 
ideolot preoeoted by oar brilliant poet and aompo .. u...r,, olaei .. ly for,womoo oo abo•• io nol &ra .. ~ and &b~ ~·the J.IIOii~ 
modero hiolorJ •. w ... Naida,: willa .&o.: .,... •• •1•. IJ:r.ee her loiohf~l delioeotiooa of woman'• c!W_uler io lilelabuoo on bJ; 
ferno& B••., 01> that .aoble. ldealo 111111aodiod. io the 1lino of moo, and no& bf women;• iboagh I •oald ~01 go eo for u to. 
Damoyool~ So•ilri, Silo .,.4 ibo .Ji .. e1 yoa, witla JODr Yery oi:aept &be loot ilegolion in JOOr wordo. Oil the other baud 
pi'OOtical oatlook, look aUhe enrJdaJiifa oflbe ,....,., cloy allhoogh 111811 hare laid ito OW111 lo iooamtabiliiJ . b1 wo......:' 
Binda wopoo•. who• ideal illoware4, bJ.a on-idN_ intor- ~. 6no!'thoi ~oman ,.riterolike ;ione AoaleD, •aeorgo Elliot.:: 
pret.otion giftD lo .... ~ftrJ .icleal. OJU>boli~ hr t¥ Sail"• ··~ ~··i• c;. .. m .... oleo ........ ( oth•o:!!• . .;.,~ aaaaeedcd .la. 
jaat 11'-<d; for tbo, WOGIOIDbood; Of ,1 .... cloJI _tbe - prooeptiog \he cibaroctu of OQeD. eqoiallJ .well •. w-JOD and, 
""-.r lifl ia t~llocile onoloabmieeift dnolloa lo liar h.~........ ' ~,-:;-oi ,• !'~ iu•.a·: peed. ,.~ q~~ wiib M~· lfOida'e ciloio., 
deprind of hio indiYidouliiJ; lbia aUilade ~~: ea,l': J 09 .haho!l ~Joe~"'' tq 1he ~~olq~oi•• j"'f~o~ of ~he. k•J &II!\ 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL .BEFORMl!:B. 

.. l;N'TJ;RCA81'E MARRIAGES If ,l'HE l 
. , PUNJAB: .. ~ " 

TbOH interested iA eociol te!Mrn have learnt with feofinga 
ol groot pl-nre of the betrotbol of Mr. Bikromajil Sohni 1o 
Mi• Tek Chond. Rei Sahib Profeooor ltnchi Rom .,nd 
Dewon Tek Chand deserre all credit and oongrat11lationa for 
thio happy engogement. But tbiaia not lhe.ftrot inala1l<e of. 
inle•m•rriage ir> tbe Punj•b· 1 eend JOD " hst.Jor fovont of 
pnblication, The Jist i1 not compl* There •re 1> few 
ulhen of whooe. porliouloro I om not (oily , awore. . I hope 
lOme other friend of oocial reform will anpplamenl &he list lor 
oomplete record, · 

OBII I.•T&IIMI!&D, 

Laho,.., Novlmber U. r. Socu.L RllrOIIll. 

·./I' OoTeiDK Ba.1.uMo SAlUJ. 

1. Mr Munohi Rom'• daughter, 'lthotri .to au Arora. 
II. Pndit Rambhaj Datt, Jlnbmin to a Bengali lady, 
8. Mr. Barkiohen Lol, Arora to a Dakhani lody. 
4. Mr. Anent Ram, Khatri to a Sindbi la1y. 

' 1). Malik Narain D••• Aroro to a Gnjrati lady, 
8. Mr. M. L· Dhingra to a Beo~ali lady, 
7. Mr. Gangorom Tahalram loa Bengali lady. 

IJ 7KB BM.lBIIO SAIIAJ. .. 

J, Pandit S. N, Agnih~tri, Brahmin to a Bengali ladt. 
2. IW'f', Porkaoh Dev, Vaioya w a .Bengali lady. 
8, L•l• Nehai Oband, Khatri &o a Dougall lady, 
4, Lalo Jowabir Lal, DhinjJra .to •· Bougali lady,. 
5, Mr. Ohim•n Lal Dbingra to a Beng"ali lady. 
6. Bhai Keaor Singh, Sikh to a Bengali lady, 
7, Bhai Bebari Lal V aoudev to 1 Den~oii lody. 
8. Lala Ba .. nt Lal, Kayoatba &o a Bengali lady1 

-Tribwrt11 ·Labore. 

-

BY :APP;Ol~-~MENT 10Jh ~· }~,E, MA!!A~A~T 
•.:< 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & to-. 
: . - .•. • -.! 

OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REii'RA(;TlOIJJ,STS• 
Qpp, TBLEGJU.PB Orrrcil, 7, RouNBY RoAJ:i, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FlRM· · 

Who oiler their patrons free services· o'f 
.. duly qualified uphthalmlc· Surgeon;! 
from· various Eye Hospitals of Europe·· 
holding genuine diPlomas. · · . · 

-PHIROZE liii, DASTO()'fl.::..... ~: 
:SlJ'••I&II.• 5peclall••• 

WITH :u YBA~.S' PRACTICAL BXPBIUBNC~, , 1 

. Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H•, 
H. The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwalior;·tbe ' 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, tbe Hon •. • 

·Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, .tbe: Hon, 
Sir N. G. Chanaavarkar, tbe · Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, tbe Hon•ble, Mr~_,, 
.Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G Gall, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., &.M.S. Lt. Col~ R.H, . 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.o • .,So. Bt:l&a~~. 
and other high person;lgas, . . .. , , , 

Bntlroly New stock of:-Speolooles, Eye·glaos~Glart 1>114. 
Dual Eye;proceo,ors, Mo,orGogglas, Powerful Binoou.lq,ra, Oper1 
Glaaaea, Olinioal'.l'hermomeS.ora, esc., ate. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
• PoOitBT MANUAL "Tilll BUIWI Br8 AB'Ji.frr sdlKiJ'ruici ·1 

- Coaa~JON1''.l'BBB o~ ~PPLIOA.TIO¥• , .•. , 

UNION·ls··' 

STRENGTH.· 
' • 1 ! , · .. ' . I •.• •' 

! ., 

; 

The argument . of the ' ,arm 
? . : i. l 

'• • : ' .: I ._~ . ~ 

. ,. appeals to readers 9r· ~II Hlaltlt 
; ' ' . . . . . . ,. . . ' .. " . ~ ' ..... 

. . '·~ . ,_;' 

and Vim." ·The ·str~ng: d~u~le~ 
.. -......,, - ., •. - : .- ! 

down-striking·. Type. Bar of the 
' .. , . 

'Oiiver distinguishes the . · ~ ., ' · · · ·. · .. . ... -· · , , , , 

.. · OLIVER' T~pe~ri-rea: , · ·. [ . ., 

. from all other Typewriters, To it is due the· powe.t' of ··.the 
:Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies· than 
.any other Typewriter, and. to write perfect Stencils for any Dup-
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537• · : ·~ 

SoLE AGENTS :-

w. H, THORNS & Co •• 
13,16, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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Tt:iE•BANKOP.'INDlA~...:t.D~ · --P.-st;JBBA.&ov~s-
; Es. tabllshed 7th September l906~~ ' Worlil-r~tiownerl ~~d :Roat Jin:d~i~~u~ \ f.n Jnoorporated · under the Indian : ! .; ' ·' " · • · ' · · · · • · · • •· v• 
·, ;-; : . · ' ·companlea• ·Aot Vl or 1882; · · i - : " .... , .- • :livu,.Mdia, Medicines. . ' -
( ;& ! .; I ftJ~ .OfPI<,l!!=l- _.· ; i .. 
-~~JENTi\~ ~Vf£.RHW~," BOMa~Y-1 ; 

Capital .Subscribed .. ,.,,,.,, R,. 1,00,00,000. 
"Capital Called up ..... ;... ,, 50,00,000 · 

· Reserve Fond · •••••• J.. ... ·, : 8t00,000 · 
· .OU&RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lotereat- ia .allowed .on daily balances from Ra •. SOO to fts. 
1,00.000 at tho r~te of 2§% p. "· from December lot to May • 
Slat aod at 2°/0 -p, a. fa~ lbe remainiug six mootha.· On onmo' 
exceediog Ra. l,oo,opo :i~Lerest ie allowed by special JllTOilge· .. 
meaL No intoreot will be allowed wl>ich doos not amount to 
R,, 8 per half year.· · 

FIXED l)EPOSITS: 
:P~~osita aro · received :tfud ·for one year or lor oh~rt 

peHoas @ . raienif,. i).te~st 0Whic~ .cau be aacerteined on. 
11pplioaiiyli, . , > ~. :· , . .. . . . . · · · . 

•. LO.ANB, PyJ!;~DJI.A.F~S, Ito OASB CREDITS. 
'The 'Baolr·granll aocomlllodation oo tern•• to be arrsnged · 

1gaino& approYed oocnrity. . · · . · 
"!'be llon li undertake. on behalf o·r ito Constituents tho sale 

custody of Shares aod Sec'llritiea and the collection of dividends 
and 'interest thereon, it also undertekea the aale ·and purohase 
of Government paper "nd all drocriptiono ol Stocks,at ruoderale 
ohargea, partiolllan ol which may be hod on applicatioo. 

• .. · , ' . 11. r. ~TlUNGFELLOW, 
Mauager. 

• -Awarded ieveral medals and eertilleates or merit 
at varioua exhibitions •. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedlc 
Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. • 

39. Concerned Omam Water or· 
Acqua Ptychotls. 

. I~ ia the best r•medy for diarrobma and dyspoiJIIia, rapidly 
Wmoves ftatolaoce, heart bnros• acidity and intestinal 
colic, improves digestion and increases the ·appetite.. n 
ha• been pr·>ved tc check the ,violence of cholera in the 
early Rtages of that awful disease, before medical aid "Can 
b! called in. Thia Omam Water is prepared in an extra 
strong and oonc•ntrated form.· T·bis should be useol. by 
drops only. Sold in t oz. bottle only. Each bottle w11l 
make about 24 oz •. of the very best; extra atrong , &~~d 
double distilled Omam Wa~er, wnich will be found 
to be much superior to th11 Owom Water, ordinarily sold 
in big bottles, in bazaar•, if diluted w i~h water. · 

Prl~--p~r bottle As. 8. 
V, P. P. C,hargesfor 1 tQ 6 batt/eo A•. 5 onlf 1ztra. 

40~ Ha,lr Dye •. 
p, Snbbaroy's Hair Dye is the moot wond6rful and 

useful invention of the day. b imparts to the· grey· and 
'White hairs, a beautiful, brillian~, je~ bl..Ck, natural, and 
gloeoy colour and fresh-looking appe11ranee, which defies 
detee~ion .. When the hairs become grey or white, there 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. is no remedy bnL dyeing them. This is best done by my 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported by the 

Go..,.nmen\ of a. O.lhe Maharaja Gaekwar.. . _ . ~air D7e •.. \Vho would like to appear old and withe ted 
Registered under the Baroda. Companies' Act Ill of 1897 when he can .·very easily .llut 'no youthful lo>ks and ·a 

BEAD OFFiCE• BARODA. lovely appearance by tnrniog grey, or wliite liaira black 
Broncheo"-Ahmed .. bad, Na¥sari & M~sh4na. and thns dof,y'the aigna of the ravages ol time? 

Capital Suhsuribojl.; ..... ,.Rs, .. 20,00,000~ ,, Pri~per bottle· Re.·t. 
Capital Oullected ,. 10,00,000. V. P. ·p. Charg., for 1 lo 6 bottles .d1. 5- only e:1Jir11• 

Reserve lund .. 1,a2,ooo. p_- Subbaroy's Perfumeries and 
_ _ . DIRECTO.llS_; , _ . .. d 1 D 

i_he.Hon'ble $ii Vithaldaa .Da"!odar 'lbackedey, Kuis;l!t,. Sun r. es epartment. 
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NOTES. 

~?ne Bombay Census~rt was issued last week 
in two volumea. One of them relates exclusively to the 

'Town and Island of Bombay, The comments which 
'accompany the . statistical tables ~re <;>f a c~:~rs'?ry 
'character. In fact, the report 1s d1sappmntmg 
'especially in comparison with Mr. Edwardes' treat-
nent ol the same subject at the last Census. The 
,tatistical tables, however, are sure to furnish materi
•1 for much interesting deduction re~:arding the 
•rowth of Bombay life, The other \'olume, which 
~e have just been able to glance at, promises to give 
nore satisfaction. We shall have opportunities of 
lealin!l with. the several aspects of the Census in 
uture 1ssues.~· -;.ian while, we may call attention to 
vhat seems t e an offensive remark in connection 
vith th~bjec of the remarriage of widows. It is 
vell·knowA that'this is an important reform which 
1as been advocated by eminent Indians throughout 
he coontrrd11r:n~ the last fifty years, and a law was 
:xpressly passed removing the legal disabilities in the 
vay-of remarriages. Several very respectable per· 
,ons among Brahmans in Gujarat and elswhere, 
1ave contracted such marriages m pursuance of their 
:onvictions, and not a few of them occupy quite 
espectable positions in society. It seems, therefore,. 
1bsurd to say, as does the Census Report at page 
140, under the heading Gujarati Brahmans, that 
'except among some degraded Brahmans, widow 
narriage is flol allowed." \Ve are quite sure that no 
1ffence could .hne been intended, but the sentence 
lll it stands ie hardly happy. Considering that, 
.ccording to the Census ·reporter himself, Gujarat 
3rahmans generally marry their girls between seven 
md eleven years irrespective ol the bridegroom's 
,ge, it is easy t'J see how necessary a' reform of the 
:ustom of enforced widowhood is to' the Brahman 
:ommunity of Gujarat, and the reformers are entitled 
o expect a more careful, not to say a more consider· 
•te, reference to it in the pages of an official public· 
1tion.·we are sure the matter has only to be brought 

~ 
the notice of Government to be set right. It 

3uld be .more correct to r.a that only among the 
ore enlightened and educate~ Brahmans is widow 

emarriSke allowed 111 the present day; 

. At an entertainment given to the new Dewan of 
IJysore by the Enr:ineers' Association the other day 
lt Bangalore. Mr. Viswesarayya made, in reply to an 
lddress presented to him, some observations which 
lave a general interest. In the first place he warned 
nembers ol his profession not to be content with 
~garding themselves as tools to be worked in other 
nen's interests, hut to take their share' in the literary 
lOCial and public work of the country . to the fullest 
txtent of their abilities and opportunities. This is 
ldvice which all professional men would do well to 
ake to heart. If we look around us, we cannot fail 
:1?. not_c that tho man who gets to the top o£ things, 

whicH is not·necessarily the Government Service, is 
not the man whose eyes are screwec;i '!n to, his P'?" 
·fes~ional duties but the man who keeps h1msl!lr- 10 
touch with the living currents of history. We have 
not often come across such a clear appreciation of 
the real defects of our : educational system as· was 
.contained in the · following' passage: i ·: " 0 at 
engineers,". said the Dewan,. a:nd'; the .remark 
applies to altpo,;t all classes. of our e\i~Jcated men, 
•• are accustomed to carrying out orders .. but t~ 
training needed to give orders and to initiate measures 
has been defective. If an engineer merely. carries 
out orders and executes other people's· . desi~ns, his 
occupation willlaclt much of its stimulating.1nterest 
and vitality. I have known several officers who are 
content with a low level of elliciency,nof through a 
lack of professional ability but cniefly through timidi· 
ty or want of nerve." This is the kind of advice 
ofwhichouryoungmen stand' mo;t in need-to be 
bold, to be strong, and to be an Kious to take the 
initiative in whatever walk their lines may be cast. 

The 2oth session of the All-India Theistic Con· 
lerence will be held at Bankipore·under the president· 
ship of Sir Narayan Chandavakar at the end of this 
month. The Honorary Secretaries will be glad to 
be informed of the names of probable delegates ia 
time. The Conference ·commences . with. Divine 
Service on the morning of Thursday the 26th instant, 
The same evening the session begins its, sitti~;~g; with 
the addresses of the Chairman ol , the, ~eceptiol). 
Committee and the Pre;ident. The 'prpceeding~ 
will be continued on the.two following pay~ Th!! 
J;ubject~ to be discussed at the.Conference)1ave beel). 
.provi.;ionally fixed. Two resolutions are proposed 
to be moved at the Conference. One of them 'wil). 
express concern at the growth of the consumption of 
intoxicants, and the other will recommend that 
Government should be move,fto give legal. 'sanctioil· 
·to the Brahmo form of marriage. , We' print the 
detailed programme of the Conference in a'n~tber 
column. --........_;, · · · • 1 

We are glad to welcome to the ranks of journals 
which pay special attention to questions of social and 
·religious reform, the ".4 rya :;udtE.rak,'' an Anglo· 
Gujarati fortnightly published in Bombay. Our con• 
temporary, as might be conjectured, owes the imme
diate stimulus which has called it into existence to 
·the controversy -that is being waged by some of 
our vernacular contemporaries over the recent Aryan 
Brotherhood Anti-Caste Conference dinner. The 
"Arya Sudharak," as will be seen from the outspoken 
leading article which we reproduce elsewhere, is a.n 
exponent of straightforward principles of social reform. 
We earnestly trust that all social reformers espec;ially 
among the Gujarati-reading public, will rally round 
our young and patriotic contemporary, and help it 
both with pen and purse to carry on its great and 
noble miss1on with ever-increasing pro;perity. The 
aooualaubscription for the "Arya Sudharak u is Rs. 
2 and its address !s Matunga, Bombay. 
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WOMEN'S EDUCATION IN INDIA. 

. According to the statistics, compiled by the Govern
ment of India, relating to education, the number ol 
·girls attending colleges in the year liH0-11, was 374 
for the whole country. The provincial figures were, 
Bombay 110, llengal 104, the United provinces 58, 
Ma~r~s 43, Punjab .42, and Burma 17. The large 
:tllRJOrity, 244, of the girls was attending Arts Colleges. 
Am,bog Professional Colleges, Medical Colleges return
ed 'the largest number of lady students and Traioin"' 
Colleges came next. The Medical and Teachers' pro': 
fessions are obviously the two most suitable for 1 ndian 
women at present. It is worthy of note that in Bombay 
the number of women students in the professiooul 
colleges has shown 1\ tendency to decrease while that 
io the Arts Colleges has steadily and n<>tably increased 
.d.uriog tbe fiv~ years ending _1910-11. The explana
tion no doubt IS to be found 10 tbe fuct that medical 
education, the most popular professional education for 
women in Bombay, is probably the one branch of 
education wh~re men and women find most difficulty 
.io working together. The necessity for a Women's 
Medical College io Bombay has been often pressed on 
ibe attention of the authorities bot whh little effect 
so far. When one considers what a larae field there 
is for educated women in relievio"' "sickness and 
suffering among pHsons of their ;wn sex in this 
country, one can not help regrettin.,. the indifference 
displayed by Government and the public alike in 
respect of tbe establishment of a Medical College for 
women, In Bengal a larger proportion of lady 
students is to be found io the professional colle .. es 
and tbe tendency during the five years under notice 
.was steadily in the direction of incre•se. The reason 
may be fonnd io the tact that since 1908·~ there is a 

. women's ,professional college in o .. Jcutta, namely, a 
.Teachers coll<ge. lo the very year or the establish
rue;ot of that college the nnmber of girls study in.. for 
the profession doubled itself. There can be·· no donbt 
that the edu~ation of women in tbe ·higher branches 
especially, is seriously handicapped owing to the 
want of special instil ntions• When we hear complaints 
nboot the paucity of women teachers and lady doctors 
.we wish that the authorities realised the necessity ro; 
starting more Training ~nd Medical Colle«es for 
women in all the principal centres of hi a her" educa
tion. Witb the exception of the Teacher:. College in 
Bengal there are only two other professional collegiate 
institotious lor women in the whole of British India 
both of them in the Pnnjab.lt is remarkable that, in th~ 
latter provioc~. while there were no ladies atleudin .. 
Arts Colleges io any ooeofthe five years for which w: 
have fi~nres, ~etweeo 40 and ~U of them were always 
to be found •n the professiOnal Colleges. 1'here 
a1·e only 8 .Arts Colleges specially intended for women 
in India bnt the inconvenience of co-education in pro
fessional colleges is greater than in the Arts Colle .. es 
where th~ academic atmosphere· is inore persiste"ut. 

• 

Apart from the highest educe.tion, the quinquennium 
was one of noteworthy progress in tbe education of 
girls. The nnmber of institntions imparting secondary 
and primary education increased, the former from f>67 
in the firPt year to 660 in the fifth year, and the 
latter from 9,992 to 1:1,037 • .It is remarkable that the 
addition to the number or pupils in response to this in· 
crease wali more than proporlionately large. Tb us, 
with au increase in secondary institntiona of less than 
16 per cent there was an . increase in scholars from 
61,358 to 81,638 or about 30 per cent. Similarly, in 
regard to primary schools, an increase in the numbez 
or institutions amonotiog to about 23 per cent was ac
companied by an increase in pupils of about 35 per 
cent. It is impossible to resist the conclusion that it is 
the lack of institutions which is in the way of • far 
greater diffusion of women's education in this eouotry. 
These figures may be respectfully commended to the 
att.otion of His Excellency the Viceroy who, in hia 
sr eech at Bhopal the othe.r day, seemed to say { -~~ 
the main difficulty in the way of t)le furlher progress 
of women's education was popular prejadioe. We do 
not deny the existence of popular prejudice, bot we 
do think that a good deal more progre;~S can be made 
with more institutions before we are confronted with 
the most .bigoted form of th.at prejudice. 

We ought to say that we have so liLr taken only the 
:figures for public institutions. One of the most note
worthy features of tho quinquennium was the steady 
diminution in the number of private schools, both 
advanced a.ud elementary, for boys. The aetna! figures 
are of interest. Of boys' advanced schools there were 
3,700 in the first year and 2,750 in the fifth year. Of 
boys' elementary iostitntious, there were 35,804 in the 
first year and 35,1511 in the fifth year~ Whatever other 
causes there may be lor tbis remarkable phenomenon, 
it does not look as if priva.te eoterpr_ise in secondary 
and elementary ednCIItion is able to cope single
handed with the more exacting standards ot' educe.tioa 
which are coming into vogue. Doring the same period. 
btlwever, the number of private advanced schools for 
girls doubled itself; Io 1906-7 their number was ll. 

. In 1910-11 their number was 22. But there is a 
Hignificaot fact which should not pass unnoticed. In 
the year J 908-09 the number rose to 25 from 1.2 in 
the previou~ year, and fell to 2 2 in the very next, 
year. The sodden disappearance of 3 schools . after, 
scarcely a year's existence, has a lesson. There IS an: 
impression abroad, and it is encouraged we are sorry; 
to say by some who onght to know better, that the 
education of girls shonld as r,.r as possible be kepti 
outside the. regular scheme of public instruction in 1 
the country. The result is often nofortnoate, Private, 
schools seldom get efficient supervision, and we are' 
writing what we know wben we say that the talk, 
about ao independent curriculum on more suitable 
lines and so oo, often ret~lly spells utter chaos. Few: 
girls' schools which are not subject to department,al; 
snpervi•ion are well~managed. ·privata schools~ 
boys . cap not afford t,o be much behind t'he pol ., 
schools beco.n~e parents are qtlitjl ali"~:e . to the ~ala 
of efficient instruction (or thejr male c:hildren. Bot, 
in the case of.gi.rls,. even' some of those who, are 
sufficiently enlightened to· send their daughters to. 
school, are satisfied with· anything nuder the name of 
education w bich is provided in an institoliun bearing 
the name of school. So ueJth~r departmental super vi• 
sion nor public opinion operates to keep in a state (!f 
tfficiency the managemPnt and conduct of private 
girls' schools. Private elementary girls' schools · 
are not increasing for the simple reason th11t 
tbe elementary stage of instruction bas uo 
attrnction for the faddist, thoogh it !s there that 
tbe greatest developments in the science of. pedagogy 
·have been made 11nd can- be m11de. We do not·viilw 
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with noalloyed satisfaction the rapid growth of private 
-ecoodary schools for girls, knowing as we do that 
there is an inveterate tendency for them to be inade
qoately staffed, poorly equipped and to be indifferently 
managed. The education of a girl, as the Governor 

··Of Bombay hu aptly observed more than once, 
means the elevation of a whole family, whereas the 
education of a boy is often no more thaa the better 

-equipment of an individual to beat down his competi
tors in life. The ednoatioo of women has thos a very 
much greater claim on the community than even that 
of boys. We trost that in the current. quinquenomm 

'We ehaJI be able to record a more rapid increase both 
of girl•' schools and scholars. 

4 'GITANJALI" BY RABINDRA NATH TAGORE. 

(A REVIBW BY THE REV. C, F. ANDREWS, DELHI.) 

j;·. Rabindra Nath Tagore's first volume of translations, 
..lllled "Gitanjali, '' bas now at last been published 
by the India Society in London. What a pricele.;s 
'treasure it is I Already 1 have heard the news of its 
acceptance with a chorus of welcome and congratu
lation from leading men who are great in Western li
terature and art, and its fame will spread in wider 
and wider circles. The volume which Rabindra has 
chosen for his first English publication is not one of 

. the most popular in Bengal. It is more solemn in 
tone than much of the poet's earlier work which made 
his name a household word in India. But it has 
struck a note, deep and profound, which has touched 
the hP.art of the best English thinkers and wr1ters 

·perhaps even more than his earlier poems would have 
done The affect has been that in a moment Rabin
dra has Jeapf to new fame, in an alien land among 
strange faces, and has · proved by the bold test ol 
.translation the universality of his song. ln a thousand 
cases such a test only ends in failure, Most poets, 
great in their own language and country have proved 
untranslatable. Only the Hebrew poets, Dante, 
Shakespeare, and the greatest have been able to pass 
through the test of_ translation unscathed. But this 
adv~nture of foreign translation in the case of Rabin
dra has now been made. Success has crowned it as 

. far as the few great thinkers and writers of England 
are concerned. I have seen the criticisms of :>top
ford Brooke, Arthur Bradley, and many others and 
they have been lavish in their admiration. It yet 
remains to be seen whether the adventure of Rabin
dra will be still further crowned with success in 

·wider fields, and whether he will win acceptance in 
the hearts of the English people as a whole. ! 
have little doubt in my own mind that this greater 
success is still awaiting the poet. 

The ~ords used in the English language of the 
translation are the poet's own choice. This gives a 

, . special characteristic to the volume published. 
Their delicate beauty and simplicity represent one 
of the most wonderful parts of the whole achieve
ment. I had the rare privilege of correcting, with 

, 'Rabindra. himself, the proofs of the book of poems. 
It was qmte remarkable to find how httle correction 
was needed. Rabindra's taste was scarcely ever at 
fault and where in rare cases the words used were 
innppropriate,-Rabindia himself ,suggested the 
alternative. 
. The introduction by W. B. Yeats, the Irish poet, 
IS a generous. tnbute, though it fails to bring out 
clearly the umversal note which makes Rabindra's 
pototry so great. It deals rather with one subsidiary 
aspen. But the warmth of appreciation expressed 
by \\'.B. Yeats will appeal to every Indian reader, 

. and the poems speak lor themselves and tell their 
own message. I give here three examples which 
appear to me to express typically the beauty ol the 
pt>ems published:- ." 

"in one salutation to Thee, my God, let all my 
senses spread out and toucp this world at thy feet. .· 

Like a rain-cloud of July hung low with its burden 
of unshed showers, let all my mind bend down at 
Thy door in one salutation to Thee. 

Let all my songs gather together their diverse 
strains into a single current and flow to a sea of 
silence in one salutation to Thee. 

Like a flock .of homesick cranes flying night and 
day hack to their mountain nests let all my life take 
its voyage to its eternal home in one salutation to 
Thee:• . 

In this we have an example of the love of nature 
which pervades the whole ot Rabindra 's poetry. 

A second example may illustrate the beauty and 
simplicity ;>.nd chi~d-heart of the poet, evef young and 
ever fresh , -

"The sleep that flits on baby's eyes, does anybody 
know from where it comes? Yes, here is a rumour 
that it has its dwelling where in the fairy village 
among shadows of the forest dimly lit with glow
worms, there bang two timid buds of enchantment • 
From there it comes to kiss baby's eyes. 

The smile that flickers on baby's lips when he 
sleeps, does anybody know where it was born? Yes, 
there is a rumour that a young pale beam of a crescent 
moon touched the edge of a vanishing autumn cloud, 
and there the smile was first born in the dream of a 
dew·washed morning, the smile that flickers on baby's 
lips when he sleE:ps • 

The sweet, soft freshness that blooms on baby's 
limbs, does.anyhody know where it was hidden so 
long? Yes, when the mother was a roung girl it 
lay pervading her heart in tender and s1Ient mystery 
of love, the sweet, soft freshness that has bloomed on 
baby's limbs." . 

The third example which I select reveals the glo
rious optimism of the poet and his grasp of the ful
ness of life :-

"When I go from hence let this be my parting word 
that what I have seen is unsurpassable. 

I have tasted of the hidden honey ofthis lotus that 
expands on the ocean of light, and thcs am I bless
ed, let this be my parting word. 

In this playhouse of infinite forms I have had my 
play and here have cacght sight of Him that is form· 
Jess. 

My whole body and my limbs have thrilled with 
His touch who is beyond touch ; and if the end comes 
here let it come, let this be my parting word.'' 

It is difficult to refrain from quoting where every 
poem has a singular beauty of 1ts own. The chief 
note which runs through the poems is that of absolute 
truthiulness and simplicity, They seem to be na
ture's own handiwork, free from all artificiality, 
They have about them the simplicity and inevitable· 
ness of Shakespeare's lyrics, something of that which 
Gray meant when he wrote,- • 

In thy green lap was Nature's darling laid 
What time, when lucid Avon strayed, 
To him the mighty Mother did unveil 
Her aweful face. The dauntless child 
Stretched forth his little arms and smiled. 

It yet remains to be .seen whether Rahindra's Muse 
can rise to tbe highest heights of dramatic poetry, 
and take the golden keys . • 

That can unlock the gates of joy, 
Of Horror that and thrilling Fears, 
Or ope the sacred source of sympathetic tears. 

Already much preliminary work has been given to 
the world by the poet in short dramas, full of beauty, 
and short dramatic stories, perhaps more beauttful 
still. If the health which Rabindra has gone abroad 
to seek, comes back in full me.osure and the contact 
with fresh minds and place has its effect, we may hope 
to see from the hand of the greatest ol all .l:lengali 

1 poets, the greatest and most difficult of all poetic 

I 
works, .the full·drawn characters of drama portrayed 

• by.the mature ri'tipd of the poet. . , 
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THREE .READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE SECOND READING : MovEMENT IN THE DRY 

BoNEs. 
(By O. S. S. O. ) 

( Chapter X Concluded. ) 

Her mother's love yearned for her boys-but there 
was a duty to perform--her children ·must never 
prevaricate. They must be taught to be ·an ex
ample to others in. absolute truthfulness, in devotion 
to their work and to be thorough in all. their 
undertakings, be it play or serious work: " Have 
you with A mar ever made false excuses to ·your 
Masters or to other boys" ? 

"No, mother," he answered between hiccups, 
with tears streaming down his cheeks, "I have 
never done so alone or with A mar." 

" Are you quite sure?" 
"Yes, mother," he assured with perfect assu

rance and in a voice which showed he was telling 
the truth. His brother also lifted up his tear-stained 
face and in a choking voice upheld Mahabere's 
assurances. 

"Is this then the first time ?" she asked looking 
into the upturned faces. 

"Yes, mother," Amar Natb replied, "and it shall 
never happen again." 

She strained him to her heaving breast and mingl
ing her tears ( which she had kept back so long ) 
with his, kissed away the cloud, saying: "And 
I am quite sure my boys will need no remin
der.'' And then taking Mababere's face between her 
palms kissed his eyes, mou tb and forehead ' 

" It is a quarter past four, now run and see you do 
not keep your companions waiting." 

The boys jumped up and kissing their mother 
and then tbetr aunt rushed out of the room. 

Taking their bats, they were hurrying out of the 
gate when their little sister called after them, 
running for de;lr life. Both stopped: "What is it?", 

" Take me with you," she pleaded sweetly, 
Amar ran back and lifting her up in his arms, 

said : "I cannot run with you this evening, it is 
too far. We have to keep a promise and must 
reach there in ten minutes to meet some boys. 
Tomorrow we shall take you." A momentary cloud 
passed over her face and she asked with a con· 
vincing nod~ "Promise-" they both replied prompt• 
ly: "Promise.'' 

She wriggled out of his arms, and getting free, 
ran back to the house. 

They took to their heels and reached the ground just 
as some distant Mundir clock struck the half hour. 

" Were you two in biding-" shouted several 
voices-"so as to appear with the chiming of the 
exact hour ?" 

" Not exactly," they answered laughingly, as the 
recollection. bow their elders kill time by driving 
about if they happen to be too early at any function, 
public or private, came to their mind. 

Their troubles and the prizes which were the 
innocent cause 'Were soon forgotten. And they 
returned home at dusk after a good game with healthy 
appetites and happy beaming faces. 

Chapter XI. 
Mrs. Bulwar Ozab came dancing into Mrs. Osah's 

room one bright morning with a letter in her hand 
.and which she banded to her all in smiles. 

"Who is it from, Uma?" 
"Bul," she answered with sparkling eyes. 
"What does be say. Vvhen is he coming back?" 

" I will read it to you, mother," she said taking a 
seat beside her on the couch : . . 

"My dear Uma, 
Praise be to god. We are all well here and trust 

.dearest mother, you, the children, Mys, Azie and · 
Rama are pedectly well and happy. It seems a 
long time since I have been away from home. Ma.
llabere is quite reconciled and his wedding is settled 
for the summer. Cashmere is delightful just now 
and your old home a perfect paradise with summer 
blossoms and £Jowers coming in. · 
· I shall come down next month to bring you all 
up for the wedding. . · 

I have shewn Mahabere .all the places which 
Rama and I used frequent and the memorable cor
ner of the orchard which I invaded and there found 
a fairy. Princess. 'Wha.t happy days those. were-not 
that the·present are unhappy, only those were times 
of anticipation, fear and hope. All of which ha,~(,. .. 
since been realised, adding a ting of autumn sad· 
ness as most of the actors of that period have passed 
away! . . 

l hope the girls are good and do not worry you 
all too much. The basket of fruit is from your old 
orchard. l am sure mother will like them. Tell the 
girls I shall bring them some nice things if they are 
good in the mean time. 

Please God this will find you all well. 
With love to all Yours affectionately, 

"Bul." 
"Dear old Kadjli," Uma Bai remarked, ''but dear 

.as it is, you know mother, I would not care to settle 
there again l •• • 

It is quite natural, child," said Mrs. Ozah. "All 
the old associations are gone. Place alone remains, 
a silent witness of joys passed, reminding us of our 
turn to follow." · 

" But you know, mother, I do not feel sad about 
these changes-except a sort of disappointment that 
others are l(aining on me by nearing the goal towards 
which we are all tending, Each period of fife is no. 
philosophical halting stage in our existence but an 
actual march and halt-all seems to me to be a reaJi .. 
ty-and that we shall all meet there notwithstanding 
some of us may fall out on the way." 

"What a beautiful idea,'• said Mysa Bai who 
came and stood by the side of their couch while Uma 
Bai was speaking. "And you know, mother life, 
that I often feel in my quiet moments that those who 
'fall out' as Uma puts it sweetly are wafted to 
another star to continue their journey by another 
route.~' 

"What odd ideas you two girls have got," said 
Mrs. Ozah. 

"Odd, mother I" the two answered in the same 
breath and laughed at the incident. 

"I mean," continued Mrs. Ozah, "thay are not . 
the accepted course of our journey tbrougp life..-._ 
And I do not feel quitY. so happy and contented 
about Uma's mood. I wish they did affect you-." 
looking at her in loving concern. 

In response, Mrs. Uma said nothing but her arm 
stole round the old lady and pressing her lips against 
her shoulder kissed it. · Mysa Bai at the same time 
planted herself at their , feet on the floor before them 
and. coaxingly said, ''Darling mother, I know you 
feel the changes l But, mother life, everything is on 
the move. And since moving, what is the use of our 
moaning? Is it not better to t~ke them in their in
evitable order conscientiously rather than philoso
phising which ends in deluding ourselves through 
pride." 

"Oh, I quite see your meaning children and I am 
glad that you feel it to be so simple and natural. For 
more you feel this life to be nothing more than a 
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·stage in a journey the less likelihood there is of your 
·staking all for mere passing pleasures.'' 

"What of those who do dreadful things, mother,. 
-in order to gain some temporal advantage. Their 
starry course cannot be the same as tbat of those who 
,pass away in the ordinary course!" 

" It is difficult to dogmatise," said Mrs. Ozah, 
stroking her head, " but since good is good -and 
-wicked is wicked-the two cannot be on the same 
platform. The after summoning of Karmas (works) 
of the two can never be alike, however much one 
may mislead ones self into the belief that all is fair 
·and that God, who is merciful, will overlook it. 
But He can never overlook it. There is the misery 
-of the victim for Him to balance in His just scales." 
A silence fell in the room after this for a few seconds 
and then Mysa Bai's gaze fell on the letter which 
Uma Bai was listlessly turning and twisting in her 
hands: "Uma, is that from Bull" 

')I, "Yes," she answered handing it to her. While 
. Mysa Bai was reading Mr. Warde, Amar Nath, 

Agreh and her sisters returned from school. 
"GrandMa," said Miss Lilavatti putting herleft arm 

on her shoulder fondly and playing with a trinket 
which hung round Mrs. Ozah's neck with her right 
hand, "Aunty Azie is very angry today." Mrs. Ozah 
.looked at her smiling and before she could say any
thing, she continued in a confidential tone: "you 
know that pretty little Mina, she is not little now. 
Well, she bas grown to be the prettiest girl in our 
school and is one of Aunty's favourite pupil teachers, 
and bas been asked in marriage by Pundit Jwala• 
pershad. And the girl who has been left by her 
parents to follow her own wishes as she will have to 
live with him and not her parents has declined the 
proposal, on the plea that as she is a low caste girl 
his people may in the end despise her. And because 
.of this she did not come to school to·day, Is it not 
11illy of her Grand Ma ?" 

"But there is nothing in this £or your aunty to be 
.angry," said Mrs. Ozab. , 

"Oh, I forgot," she answered laughing, "aunty is 
angry because Kamla, one of the girls in Mina'sclass 
which aunty took did not know her lessons and 
aggravated her oftence by making all sorts of silly 
guesses. n 

Then looking towards the door and seeing her 
aunt coming, she whispered in English. "1 think aunty 
Azie is more hungry than angry." This set them 
laughing and Mysa Bai got up saying: "I expect 
you are all hungry, come along-.'' 

Miss Lilavati jumped up and caught hold of her 
. aunt's left hand while her sister, Sita, hung on to her 
right arm. Amar Nath and Agreb followed with 
their mother in the centre. 

. . A table about a couple of feet high covered over 
with a white cloth, round which were placed single 
seated setters about a foot high, was appetisingly 
laid out. Mrs. Warde, Mr. Amar Nath, Agreh Bai, 

• Lilavatti and Sita took their places round the table. 
i Mysa l:lai and Mrs. 'IJma Ozah served, and as all 

were Teady lor their meal very little coaxing was 
needed. 

"Azie," said her sister presently in English, '!are 
you hungry and angry ;till," 

Mtss Lilavatti hid her face behind her brother next 
to whom she was seated. The others laughed and 
looked in her direction. 

"\\'hat is this you have been saying about me, 
Lila," said her aunt guessing there w~ some joke on ? 

"1 have said nothing-have 1 Amar?" Then look
ing at her mothet. "1 have been busy-ever so busy, 
since 1 sat down at this board. Mother and aunty 
Mys can certify to this." "How can we certify to 
your doings, child.'' said her mother pretending not 
-to understand. 

TO THE STALWART FEW OF THE 
ARYAN BROTHERHOOD. 

(BY KRISHNA DAYARNAVA,) • 

Ye stalwart few! Do not be daunted by the threats 
of your backward, ignorant, or erring brethren: bold 
fast to your creed and to your faith in the righteous· 
ness of your cause: be prepared to suffer for your 
faith and be sure the day will dawn when ye will 
have the supreme bliss of seeing your strength in· 
creased by the addition to your number of these very 
threatening and erring brethren l Those very forces 
that have made ye the pioneers of a righteous move
ment-a renovating movement-are driving them 
also towardsyour standard, and though pride, supersti
tion, selfishness, and ignorance are impeding their 
progress, they are sure to react and then rally round 
your standard ! Be ye patient, therefore ; what doth 
it matter if they cut you off? Surely ye knew that ye 
would be cut off, if ye acted up to your convictions I 
why then this horror-this hasty retreat from the 
field I Let them disclaim you ; are ye not a small but 
stalwart band ? Are ye not ready to stand by each 
other in all your trials and tribulations? Why care ye 
then for these castes which ye have cast off, why cast 
ye wistfull looks at the shackles ye shattered and 
threw away through disgust 1 Do not ye go out of 
your way to propitiate these thundering gods for if 
ye do, then will they say: "Behold, these persons 
have err~d and are therefore now beseeching us for 
pardon: Would they have done this, iftheirs were a 
righteous cause? It is righteousness that doth come 
off victorious in the end I These men have repented 
and come back into our fold ; now 'the few that still 
remain outside our fold, will also come bac~. And 
then will fall the standard of rebellion I" 

Now, ye brave Pioneers I Contemplate for a brief 
while what a blasting effect such gibing words will 
have on the cause so dear to your hearts l Take 
courage, therefore, gird your loins: stand fast by each 
other; and march on I 

The mighty river, that to day is, was once a feeble 
current ; it advanced boldly; it expanded, gradually 
its waters grew in volume and velocity, as it went on 
and on 1 imperceptibly, it ran into and made the 
surrounding hard soil like unto itself: And behold, 
today there is the largest, the noblest, the holiest of 
all holy rivers in the world I And how many sluggish 
rivers, stagnant rivulets, unhealthy brooks, and fiJ. 
they brooklets, that once stood aloof have merged 
themselves into the waters of this most holy river and 
themselves become holy I Your lot, ye soldiers of the 
vanguard, is like unto the lot of this holy river • 
Advance boldly and gradual expansion will be yours; 
expand and project your ranks into tbe resisting 
crowds, and the crowds will give way and form them
selves into ranks which will merge themselves into 
yours: And then will be seen the largest army the 
world hath ever seen-the strongest, the most spiri
tual, the best disciplined force to enlighten and guide 
the world in matters social and religious ! The light 
of the world I But all this, ye warriors if ye will but 
prove yourselves "stalworth"-" worthy" of your 
"stall"-your place in the vanguard, BE IT SO; 

The London Correspondent of the Times _of India 
states that the appointment of Sir Frederick Ponson· 
by to succeed Sir George Clarke as Governor of 
Bombay should be taken to be a fact. Although 
the Governor·elect has had no previous political or 
administrative experience, bis position in the em· 
mediate circle of His Majesty's entourage, is an Bll· 
surance that Sir Frederick Ponsonby will prove a 
worthy exponent of the principle, noblesse oblige, which 
is scarcely less essential in tbe Governor of ao Indian 
Prestdency than administrative experience. 
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WHAT PRACTiCAL·STEPS ARE-DESIRA
BLE TO BE .T AK:EN AS A NEXT MOVE . 

TOWARDS THE GOAL. . ' . . . 
---.-. 

( BY MR. S. S. MEHTA, B. A. ) • 
, h is the pretty. large figure . of nearly six millio'?s 

of souls, unlawfully condemned as untouchables Jn 
India by their Hindu brothers and who have been, 
as well as are being,- welcomed within their f<?ld by 
Christian and Mahommedan brethren, that IS cap· 
able of stirring the hearts and quickening the mental 
activities of sympathising and benevolent leaders ~f 
the Hindu community who are eager and ear!lest 1_n 
their endeavours to effect a healthy reform 10 this 
direction. What, if not the present one, will prove 
a soothing, least resisting and most efficacious re· 
medy for the evil, having already decided upon its 
being an evil ? These depressed classes are alone 
pointed at as the only object of dislike and degrada· 
tion, and the orthodox take exception to the 
recent Anti-caste Dinner on account pre-eminently 
of those people alone. In the meantime, 
then, we ask who they are? Originally Hindus 
by line of descent, they did, some of them, de· 
grade themselves into meat eaters, and they try to re· 
ceive joyfully in some cases the warmer embraces of 
Islamism and Christianity. But we have a)ready _re
cognized the fact deeply that the treatment whtch 
Hindoos accorded to them was simply one of 
dishonour; and as a consequence, evil habits of cer
tain type~ have become ingrained in their blood. 
But, then shall we show human instincts or inhuman 
instincts towards this, the important, factor of 
the Indian Nation and an integral part of their 
ranks that can strive as well with them in all the 
varied avocations of life? They themselves, on the 
other band, ever assert and indefatigably assert their 
claim to be Hindus, and shall we not make prosely
tes of our own brothers and receive them back with
in our fold, anxious as they keenly are to be so far 
·kindly treated by us, even at the cost of losing them 
from our midst? They are prepared to undergo all 
purificatory rites, that happen to be imposed upon 
them; and · with purificatory rites, leaders 
of castes -at the present moment, raise to 
their original rank and social status those 
that partook of the last Anti·caste Dinner. It 
cannot be absolutely pronounced that the Hindus are 
not a proselytising class, since fresh renegades have 
been frequently received back within the fold. 

But, then, the crucial question is how to encompass 
suchagraveundertakingas the one of elevating the 
six millions of depressed classes? With the Baptism of 
Education," they will be fast shaking off their heredity; 
and even meat eating habits or even wine drinking 
customs will as quickly decay by the same unfailing 
means applied with zeal and enthusiasm, patience 
and perseverance. Cleanliness and other purificatory 
rites on the principle of Hygiene and social well. 
being are, more or less, external ; and they can be 
resorted to, as a natural consequence of the refine· 
ment of head and heart by means of education, 
better association and sound preaching of moral 
les~ons. These, moreover, are the very factors that 
form a principal part of the Anti-caste movement ; 
and at the last-Dinner, all depressed classes 
were not brought in ; but a few refined, reformed and 
elevated representatives of those classes were invited 
to share the feast. So far, it was a step in the golden 
me;m, moderate in nature and warranted in practice · 
from a broad worldly point of view. . 

But then the question next to be settled is how to 
fortify the ground of reform. Fusion ·is the sole 
motive and the ultimate goal for all ; and in trying 
to accomplish this purpose care and caution need be 
observed to see that no unnecessary factions arise. 

- ' 

In demolishing castes and snbcastes, ·one Asssociatiom 
·in the initial•.stage o£ eyalution, might. be started,. 

with pliant Rules and Regulations for admission and 
subsequent treatment.·· And, • then, whole families i£ 
possible must be tried to be admitted, since the motto- · 
of the Reform party is to deal with women at every 
move in their march . towards· victory ... lnterdining 
alone will not be dura hie in effect; and intermarriage 
will not be liberally allowed to take place all at once~ 
but interdining of. ~oo members, .immediately fol· 
lowed by even a single , singular marriage of the re· 
quired type, will add great value to. tbe important 
service to human kind., Nor should marriage of this 
kind be allowed to go unprotected. Pandit J agannath 
the well-known poet was troubled, turmoiled, and 
traduced by his own people, but in the age in which 
we live and move and have our being at present, 
some social fence must be provided for such a mar· 
riage, and need not be neglected as having lost its 
freshness alter a certain period of time. It matters. ·' 
very little if only widowers celebrate a widow-re 
marriage, to start with , and then when the game is 
being played, it will be easy for others to follow suit. 
First of all, individuals deserve to make stray cases, 
and when some females have already been brought 
over to the side of Reform, it 'Will not be difficult to· 
proceed smoothly towards the desired goal. Above all 
some protection must needs be provided for those that 
are forced to pay the penalty of their happy move, 
by the members representing orthodox caste folds, 
who might even brand them with epithets, Deser
ters, renegades, Heretics, apostates, or even mis
creants and the like; for where from shall they 
derive their solace of heart? If they are deserted or 
even neglected by both the parties in a sense, where 
will the refuge of social Jiving .be for these phi·· 
lanthropic persons? Division there will be everywhere 
and commotion, as a consequence, but Reform has 
got to watch so far only as to prevent convulsion, and 
to arrange for ample provision, in the social plane of 
being, for those who have sacrificed their selves, and• 
resigned their consciences to God, without selling. 
them to Satan. 

THE ARYAN CONFERENCE DINNER. 

To THE EDITOR, The Indian Social Reformer. 
SIR, 

My attention has been called to a comment in a 
Gujarati paper on my absence from the Aryan 
Brotherhood dinner. Ordinarily, it would not have 
called for an explanation, but out of respect for the 
men and women who have stood by their convictions 
re~arding the enormities of. the caste system, I 
thmk I should state that it was a pure accident that 
I did not join the dinner. A vegetarian and 
teetotaler by conviction, I have dined not only in 
the company and Hindus but with men of all races . 
and creeds, and it was, therefore, certainly from. i' 
no motive of conservatism that I was abseqt frolll . , 
the dinner. · ~ '-

K. NATABAJA.N. ,, 

-The Government of Bombay notifies that the_ 
public libraries in this Presidency which have declar· 
ed themselves willing fo comply with the rules pre-

1 scribed by Government for the conduct of 'registered _! 
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o t e aze e o n sa contammg t e procee mgs , 
of the Imperiifl Legislative Council. 

Wide sympathy will be felt with Sir Vitbaldas 
Thackersey in the death of his wife which occurred 
last Wednesday. Lady Thackersey sustained with 
much grace and goodwill the kindly hospitalities of 
her husband, whose many friends in all parts of the 
country will be grieved to learn of her all too 
untimely death. 
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THE NATIOSAL SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

Tn EDJ2oa, Tn Indian Social Ref...,..,., 
81•. 

• 

. l requeel yoa 10 oend u .. rJy u yoa can, a report of the 
working of your Society, Samaj or A11ociation in lartberanc:e 
of Social Reform during tbe y .. r thai is now n .. riug ita eloee. 
A oamrnory of tba rcporio boo lo be prej.arcd aad plooad belora 
&he Conferaocr, when i& meeta, oo.il w11l thia Jear, in Bankipar 
about the SOtb of Decamber. I ohall, therrlore, be obliged by 
your la•oariug me at u early a date ao poaoible with a lull ..,:. 
pori of the work of your Allociation. 

H printed reporto be oenl, you will be plooaed 10 oeod two 
oopiee 10 me aod ooe lo the SecrelerJ of tho N alional Social 
Confenn""'• of JOUr province. 

Tbe Secretariee of e&ob province ore-
Poojab-Prol. Ruchiram Shahni, (Labore.) 
Allababod-Lala Baij Noth, Secratary, Allabebod Social 

Reform Aaaoeiation. 
United Bengel-Mr. Pritbwicbauda Ray, Secretary, Ben. 

gorRelorm Aoaociatioo, 86, Lower 
Circular Road, Calcatla. 

Nag pur-R. N. Madbolkar, (Amraoti). · 
Madras-Prof. Ramnatb lyer, Triplicane, (Madraa). 

I •nbwit for your conaideratioo tba following list olaabjects, 
wbicb may be dealt with iu the Bookipar Conference. You 
will be ploa..,d tc auggeel additiona or alteration• if you deem • froper. 

(1) Advancement of female education, and the abolition 
of the pard• system. · 

(2) Facilitiea for oea voyage and foreign travel. 
(81 Marriage ,...form including tte railing of marriagl!o 

age, ioter·marriage between BUbcutes of t.he maio 
casteo, Diocoaragemeol of Polygamy. 

(4) BotLering the co~oditioo of widows by marriag•, 
eduoalioo or otherwi•e and by abolition of en· 
forced toooare. 

( 6) Protection of minor girls. 
(6) Temperooce aod Social Parity. • 
(7) Admisaion of repeotaut cooverto into Hinduisoi. 
(8) Elofation oft be unlouohable cl ...... 
(9) Promotion of greater amity between all Indian 

people. 
(10) Con!eren0011 of Orphanag ... 
(ll) Dillosion of hygienic knowledge lor prevanting 

bigb infa~t mortality. 
I need hardly rewind you that since 1896, it has been the 

rule to ounfine lbe deliberatiooa in the Confereoce to those who 
are ,...cognised membera of any Social Reform Aasociationa or 
whoae aympatbiee fur Social Reform are well.known. 1 accord~ 
ingiJ nqnest I hal yoa wtll take e•rly stepe to call a meeting of 
your Aaaoeiation or a pnblic n1eeting of sympathioera with ,.... 
form, oeleal Jonr delegatee lor the Conference and inform me 
at your urly ccovenieoce oltbe namea of the gentlamen eo 
elected. Tiro t/8/ogal., ahould H 1Upplied tDilh tDrilura aulho
"'"from til' A.,ocialiOII of tll'ir duo •loci• ora. The papera can 
be banded ofer to the officer appointed lor this parpoee. II ia 
naecaury to eolllo the apeakera oltbe various propoeitions he
forehatod, and if J>OIIihle, to giYO them aome time io the Confar. 
enoo. This, il ie hopad, will aaeora more preparation and better 
apoeehea than io otborw iao leaaihle. The provincial Saerataries 
and the provincial Asaouiatiooa are hereby nquested to com
municate with t.beir local reCormertl, wh-ose ability. eloquence 
and character caD allncl aod hnpresa the JOCople. II ia a!&o 
reqn08ted that the namoa of aoch apeakera be forwarded by the 
2oth lJecember. ll ia aleo propoaed, that for efery propoeiliou 
there ohouhl be a •1oenker of tbe aboYe qnalifioatious wbo will 
addreu the audience in the nroacnlar uf the majority. ReForm 
Aasocialiuua in Behar will, t.herufore, be pleased to ra,our me 
with a l"'l!er number of •peokera than other Provino... The 
nomee of •l'••kero, ,...,aden and ooppcrtaro will be aunoonoed 
in tba p<ndal or pnbliahod. In order to meet the expenses of 
printing the annual n:port &o., il ia d..,med odvioablo thai each 
delogot.uhuold pay oue rnpee aa adrui .. iun fee. I am gl•d 10 
inlortll yon io ooncluaion lbol Paodit Rama AfOtor Sharma, 
M.A.., Sohit1acharya, l'rul<aaor of S•uakrit, Pal.lta C...Uege. 
wiU pMide al the oexl aeaoion of tbe Conference at Bankipur. 

Yoora lrnly, 
Peddor I:oad, t 
29th Nuf. 1n2, J 

N. G. CBA.NDA. VARKA.R. 
General S.CN!tary, 

SacuL Couuuoa. 

ALL-INDIA THEISTIC CONFERENCE, 1912. ~ 

PaovJIIOBAL PaooBAKUII. 

l!6th Dec,. Tharaday ,_ 

.. 
· Morniog-Di•ine service and Conference aermon.. 
Enniog-Addr .... of. the Chairman of Reception 

Committee ani Prasideotial Address. 
Meeting of the Sobjocta Committee. 

27th Dec. Friday:-
Morning-Divine Service. 

• , Beading of paper • 
Evoning-Paperr and Speeches. 

28th Dec. ISatnrday :....,-
Morning-Divine .Service, 

Conference. 
Eveoing--Papen and speech8!r, 

Concloding addr- of the President. 

PnoviSIOIUL L1s2 Ol' Sua>scr. 

1. Pcailion of the Brabmo Sam~j. 
l!. MiBOion work of the Brabmo Samaj. 
S. Work of women in the Brabmo Samaj. 
4. Pcaaibility of holding an AIJ.th .. world · Thaistio 

Conference io Iodia • 

l'i. Brahmo Census Report. 
6. Necessity for Temperance work, 
7. Brahmo marriage Bill. 

Tho following resolution h~•• bun propoud :-
1, Reeolvad that this Conferance views great coneem the 

rapid iocrease in the consumption of ioto:iicating dmga 
and liquor in India and invitu all Thelstic erganisationa to 
actively C&-Operate in combating the evil. . 

9. Reeolrrd that Government be moved fqr giving legal 
oooction to the Brabmo f<•rm of marriage aod tbel a committee 
be formed for settliog the deta¥a. 

FEMALE EDUCATION IN TINNEVELLY. 

The Editor, TRR Indian Social Re{ormtr, 
&ta, 

The distributioa of prizes to Tbayammai Ammal Girls 
School pnpils went on with great eclat on the 12th of the last 
month. Mr. Romasamy Saetriar, B.A., B.L., Dial. Man
oilt Tinnivelly wae in the chair. Tbe proceedings commenced 
with a welcome song by the senior girls. They thea ollered a 
prayer. The Secretary read the annual report, aod it was 
followed by a dialogue on the evils of e:~travaganl marriage 
expenditure betweeo two •eoior girls, and Kammi and Stri~g 
Kollattom by the oeoior girls. The Presideot then gave away 
the prizes and made an eloquent and instructive apeech on the 
adv.ntagee of Female Education and the method of imparting 
ouch edooation. The proceedings closed with the distribotioo 
of panonpar~ The dialogue referred lo above set forth in •ory 
lucid terms, I be very many evils arising from extravagant e": 
penditure on mArriage occuiooa. 

Tho Brah:uo Soma j Anniversary was celebrated from the 
12th to the 15th of the laat month. On tbe 12th betw..,n 
10 a.m. and 1 p.m. there waa a gathering of Thayammai 
Ammal Girls' School Children. Tbe ptoceedinga commenced 
with prayers by tbe Senior girlo. Kommi and Kollauam with 
Theistic hymn• wera played by them. Mr. p. M. Kailaeam 
Pillai the p,....ident oltho S.maj and Baba Sudhvi Chandra 
Bannerjee, Brabmo Aliooionary who was hera 10 take pari iu the 
Brahmo Anniferoary then addreued tho girla exhorting th~ 
to be gocd, •irtacao and god.loving. Tbe prooaedioga cloaad 
with d1atribntion of Sweelmeala and flowera to lhe girls. Oo 

1 
the 15th idem from 'p. m, to 6 p.m. thoro was a ladiee 
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rgathering in the Brabmo Mnndir. About one hundred and 
fifty ladies .X""' present on the occasion. Mr. G. Rengiah 
Pillai read a very constructive e•say on the "Life of Chandra. 
mali" which was very much appreciated by the audience. The 
proceeding• closed . with the. distribution of pans~pari and 
dowers, 

T .. s. NBKLLLJAPPA PJLLAJ, • 

A member of the Brahmo Samaj, 
· Tinnevelly. 

THE SEVA SADAN,,BOM.BAY. • 

DILJU QUABTBBLY llSPOB'l' I'J&Oll JUl--Y '1'0 BBPTKUBKI. 1912. 
Msdical Work:-The total number of in-patients treated 

till September 18th 1912, was 29. 0~ September 18th, at 
a Meeting of the Council, it was decided to keep only a 
shelter for the diatre•s•d in pla,e of the Wards, until a 
commodious building could be erected for patients. The total 
number of o~l-patients in the dispensary was 58i. 

Educational Work:-Beoides the noual English, Marathi, 
Gnjerati and Drawing Classes, four others were opened 
during the quarter viz. Masio, Embroidery, darning and 
patching. All these latter classeJ were coniucted hi honorary 
teachers. 

Homsjor tlu Home/688:-ln the Home for the Homeless 
at M..Iad the total number of inmates at the end of September 
W&B 4:5. 

Industrial Home:...,-In the Indnetrial Home there were 9 
inmate., 6 women and S chHdren, 

In the Work Claea the average attendance during the 
quarter was IS, The> value of work" done being Rs. 95-15-3. 
In the Knitting Machine Deportment five were being taught 
the lnduatry. Articles worth fls. 23-1-0 were sold. One 
of the Five taught, a poor Parsi woman is now able to start 
on her own account. 

As usual our Printing Prees brought us an income of 
Ra. 25 per month. 

.Ashrams:-In the Hindu Asaram there were 8 inmates. 
In the Parsi Ashrom there were four inmatea. Of these one 
who was trained by us as a nurse, after working in our wards 
for some montlJ.•, has been allowed to work in the Pari!i 
General Hospital. 

Out·door Work:-Ia variona chawls in Thakurdwar and • 
Grout Rood, Reading Writing and Needle-work are being 
taught by a woman worker, She goes from room to • room 
teaching tho poor women in their leisure houra. 
Brotlm·ly .! Sisterly Help:-During the quarter Ro. 190-S-2 
were spent for the above purpose. 

V1Bitors:-The number of visitors during the quarter 
was 40. 

Donalions:-Since Auguat •'The Bombay Ladioa Work 
Guild'' has been sending ns a number of useful garments 
through their Bony. Secretary Mrs. Bowen. 

A double cylinder knitting machine. was presented to ua 
by a Maugalorian geutle01an. 

Tho donations during the throe mouths f<>r our gooeral 
current expenditure amounted to Rs. 1827-1-10, and 
auxiliary donationa to Rs. 175. The donations to our 
BoDle fur the Homele,. amounted to Rs.21, to our Industrial 
Home to Ba. 21.8.0, to our WardeRs. 5. The income from our 
garden wa~ Rs. 52·8·0 and Miscelloneoua income Re. 1019. 
• We take this opportunity of tloankiog oar worker and 
helpers for their voriou• services to tho Institution and also 
the donors and sympathiscre. 

ARYAN BROTHERHOOD DINNER AND THE.. 
CASTES. .. 

People need to complain of the Reformers th.ot they simply. 
talk bot do not do and cannot practice what they preach. On 
Tuesday the 12th N oveq~ber the blemish was sought to be 
wiped off and more th:n one hnndrod and fill.f males and fe
males dined together and openly set at naught the barriers of 
castes and creeds, There a Brahmin sat side by side with a 
Lalia and showed to the mighty ca•te thai there were several 
of the more ardent-spirited TO!ormers that were really aiok of . 
the arbitrary barriers and were ,ready and willing to get oat 
of them. As might have been antioiP.ated the Caste authori
ties have taken thia bold step in it; true light and are, we 
hear, trying their level beat to safeguard their stronghold, 
We are for the fusion of the various castea and anbcastea into 
one homogeneoua Binda raoe and have welcomed the Confer. 
ence and now welcome the didher~ 'The situation, pregnant as 
it was, hae now been made more critical by the dinner, and all 
would appeal to both the •!des, the reformers as well as ths Or. 
thodox not to take any hasty step, It is now an open secrot 
that there are ......Ued orthodox persona that freqaont Irani 
Hotels or even sit at the sam\ table with the Mahomedans 
aud the Europeans. Their names have not been pabliehed in 
papers and they have not the moral courage to avow openly 
what they every day do in private. The caete has not and 
does not think it advisable to punish any such, be it for want 
of direct proof or, as we fear, through the sense of the number 
of ouch persons being great ; and so it must,no,. think twice 
before it banishes these persona that have shown their Moral 
Courage by avowing in public what they do in private. These 
~rsons if for nothing else, at )east for their honest convictions 
deoervo well of the community and not the rank hatred and 
blind oppoeit.ion thai ia being meted out to them. 

In times long gone by wheo Iudia-Bharatvarsil was in the 
height of ito glory, when Sanskrit was alive language and the 
dialect of the pnblio; when what are nowadays commonly 
kuo\-:n as Dharma Shastras were awaking, our ancestors were 
more tractable and reformed than even the average moderator .. 
former of to-day. For do we not find Mann the great law.giver 
of the Aryans recomrneud !oar wives to a Brahmin who wants 

"to marr) a Sbudra girl, that is one from each of the four classes. 
Manu and his enlightened contemporaries aud his ne.,:.r 
aucce SE!OlS did not dream of the various castes as they prevail 
to-day, They knew of only lour Varnae, broad generic classeo 
and even among these allowed intermarriages and interdiniug, 
for recommeuding which the Aryan Brotherhood Conference 
against the cast•• is now d<rided and laughed at. Leaving 
aside the question of intermarriages, instances where of are too 
uumeruus and known to the orthodu-x Hindu to require any 
mention here, we have not to go far in search of instances of 
iuter-diniug beLween the members of the virions classes. The 
Bhagwat Pnran re•do that the Brahmin Sudarua dined with 
Kobatriya Krishna without any sense of pollulion or fear of 
caste excowmunicat.ion, while the lauer in biB turn with his 
elder brother Balram lived fcir eleven long yearo as the foster 
ooo of the Sheph.ard .Nanda anti his wife Yashoda Nay, the 
great sage Dar vasa with his ten thousand disciples was accord
ing to the Mahabharat the guest of Yudhistir a Kshatriya 
King, and portook of the meals prepared by Qoeea Draopadi, 
llama in his exiles, tasted, as we read it in the Ramayao, the 
berries o!aBhil woman by nawe Sabariand did not mind pollu
tion or degradation. The sage Agastya wao also once the guest 
of the two llakshas brothers, Vatapi and Ulwal, and partook 
of the goat'o meat that wao prepared specially for him by the 
Iarmer and no body complained of it then, nor any body dear 
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quOit ion it noW'. At the great Rsjsaya 'Y•i•• ~f Raja Y odhi
ltbir, a Kobatrira Dhima it wao wbu prepared the food and 
IOI'Yed the 1ame oat lo tho gueoto, be thor a Brahmin or other' 
wite, yet none can Yentare a •yllahle against it. Lalor on aB 
we eorne do•o to the era of Kalidae and Bhna Bhnti, the 
!eaTing exalted heighto of the Pnran•tll we read it in tho 1\ln
dra Raklhal thai .the Bralimin minioter of king N•nda, left 
hia wives and children io the · horuie <•f hio• V aiohya friend 
Chaodondao where they lived~he ordinary inm•t•• of the honoo• 
and yet no degrodatiou. Tbno we sea that daring tho whole 
of the )>re•mahomed .. n period, when the Hinduo were one 
Hornogeneouo nation and when it hod not h•en yot qnite pro
ltrated by foreign iovMion and degenerated with long yean of 
19lnerfiencc and aobjeotron'when in a word, the Hindaa were 
yet in tho height of their glory and big day of civilization and 
eolightenment, they did not koow of tho bars a;aioa\ inter-

L\dioiog and intefmarria;.;es, as we havo tbem now, aud which 
"have if wo may be permitt.od t acy •o, destroyed na' ional coho· 
a ion and ••pped tho vital epirit cf the I:l i odn race. W a appeal 
'to onr right minded friends among-the Orthodox people, to 

look at both the ,letter and the epirit of the Sanskrit literatnre• 

eaored and profaoe and solvo tho problero of interdiuing and 
• 

Intermarriages in the light olthe leosons the same teaoheo no; 

then we 'are I lire the problem will bo oolvod amicably and pro· 

fltably, Tho rerorrner baa al•o to take Block of the situation 

and rather than outrage the honesty of the opponent he hao to 

,dioabuse him of hi~ igrroranco by holding oat to him the neceo

ury light from the rich atorehouaa of ancient literature, 

Tho .Ar9a Sudharak. 

• 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H. H. THE MAHARAJ.a , 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OCULISTS AND SCI ENTlFIC REPRACTIO!o'ISTS. 

0PP. 'fBLEOBAPB Or.rwa, 7, HonNBY RoAD, BoMBAY. 

• THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 
from vartous Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOQR.,... 
Elf'OOigbt epaciallat, 

'\VITH 2l YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPE~IENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H• 

H. The Maharaja 5cindia of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon • 

. Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice tieaman,· the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, ~t1r. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. 4i.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.5. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

Entirely New stock of:-Speoto.ole-s, Eye-glass, Glare and 
DustEye·pro'Geotors,MotorGoggles, PowerfuJ Binooolars, Opera 
01 asses, Clinical 'l'bermometo.rs, elc., eto. 

• 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PoOKBT MANUAL "THE HUMAN BYB A.lfD ITP .SOIENTIBJO 

Co&ROOTION,'' J'RBB ON APPLIOATJON • 

• 

UNidN IS 

The argument of the arm 

. appeals to readers of "Health 

T?:' " vzm. The strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

'Oliver distinguishes the 

OLIVER T~pewrit'"er 
from all other Typewriters. To it is due the power of the 

· Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Ask for Booklet 537• 

SoLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co., 

13,15, Hornby Road, Bombay • 
• 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. ~ 

· lncorpot"ated undel" the Indian 
Companies' Act Vl or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed •••· ..... Rs. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called up ......... ,1 50,00,000 
Reserve ]i'und •••••• ••• ••• ., 8,00,000 

CURRENT l>EPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest is allowed on daily balances from Ra. SOO .tO .Rs. 

1,00,000 at the nte of 2!0 / 0 p. a. from December ut to May 
Blat and at 2°/0 p. a. for the remaining six months. On ouma 
exceeding Ro. 1000,000 interest is allowed by special arrange
ment. No interest will be allowed wbich doos not amount to 
Rs. 8 per ball year. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Deiosits are received fixed for one year or lor• sh~rt 

periods @ rates of inlerusl which can be ascertained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASH CREDITS. 
Tho Bank gran to accommodation on tern•• to be arnnged 

8 g"inat approved security. 
The Bunk 11ndertakes on behalf of its Constituents the safe 

custody of Share• and Securities and the collection of dividends 
and intor031 thereon, it olso undertakes the sale and putllhase 
of Govurnwent paper and all description• of Stocko at moderate 
charges, particular• of which may be had on application. 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF" BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported by the 

Government of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar; 
Registered under the Baroda Companies' 4,ct III of 1897. 

BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 
Branche•-Ahmedabad, NaYsari & Mesbana. 

Capital Suhscribod ••••••••• Rs. 20,00,000. 
Capital Collected ., 10,00,000. 
Reserve fund , 1,52,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
'I he Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas Damorlar Thackersey, Knight, 

Chairman. 
Sbrimant Sampatrao Gaikwad, Baroda. 
Raj Ratna Sheth Magaubhai P. ldar~bhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth Manila! Revdas, Vadnagar. 
Rao Bahadnr Gunjirau R. Nimbalker, Settlement Officer, 
B~as- · · 

Bbaskerao Vithaldas, Esq. Advocate, High Court, Bom~ay. 
Roo Bahadur Lalshauker U•i.iashauker of Ahmedabad. . 
M. H .. Kantavalla, Esq., .Agent; Maharaja Mill Co.,Ltd, 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Inletest ·allowed on daily balance from Rs. SOO · to 
Ra. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per cent. Per a1inum and. on 
aums over Rs~ 1100,000 by t~pecial arrangement. No interest 
)Vbich dues not come'" Rs. ll f"' hall year will be alloud. 
. FIXED DEPOSll'S. 

Amounts lor 12 montho are received ot 4~ per cent. and 
for other petiods on terms which may be 8s1.:ertained on appli
tation. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank Granta accomllloda.tioa-on terms to be arranged 

against approved securities. . 
The Bank nndertakeo on behalf of ita constituents the safe 

custody of Sllares and Securities and the collection of divi
dends and interest thereon; Jt also undertakes the sale and 
p11rchose of Government Paper and all deseriptiuuo of Stock at 
inoderate charges, partiuulara fJ! which may bo learnt ou 
applioation: . · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposits received and interePt allowed at S!per cent, Per 

&DlHlm. ~tllea on application. 
C. E. HANDLE, 

Manager. 

P. SUBBAR.OV'S 
World-renowned and moat Efficacious 

.JJ.yurvedic Medicinea. . 
Awarded several medals and eel'tiftcatea of merit 

at various exhibitions. 
The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 

Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. 

Concentrated Lemonade Powder:
Each bottle will make about 8 big bottles of beat and 
fresh Lemonade if dilutod with ordinary· cold ·water. A 
very pleasant beverage alway• available and that too in a 
portable condition. As. 6 p~r bottle.. V. P. P. charges. 
for I to 4 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

concentrated Rose Water.-Sold in ~ 
oz. bottles only, each bottle wj,U make il big bottlea1)f beslf 
Persian rose water, if dihited · with bot water. A novel 
preparation. As, 8 per bottle. V. p·. P. charges for 1 
to 6 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

Musk Lavender Water. 
It is a special make of my own; and not a stolf of 

foreign importation. H is" particularly prepared to suit 
refined testes and fashionund has a pec111iarly sweet and la&
ting perfume, equal to the best Lavender Water of Persian 
make. This is an extra strong and concentrated perfume 
unlike those ordinarily sold in big bottles in bazaars 
Sold in ! oz. phials only. It is purely a ·Swadesi manu!~ 
tore. 

Price per bottle As. s. 
V. P. P. Charges for 1 to 6 hottll/8 As. 5 OBI!/ 1ztro. 

Eau-cle·Cologne. 
It is a very delicate perfume, exquisite, :soothing, and 

most refreshing in aroma. It is both a necessity and a 
luxury. his highly recommended incases of nervous head· 
aches and all nervous ailments. This is ao extra strong and 
concentrated perfume unlike those ordinarily sold in big 
bottles in bazaars. Sold in ! oz. phials only. h is 
manufactured in our laboratory, and is not a foreign 
importation. It io therefore, a purely Swadesi perfume, 

Price per bottle As. 8. 
V. P. P. Charges for 1 to 6 bottles .llB. 5 only extra. 

.Frozen Scents.-They are the be•t Swadeshi 
perfumes for the drea•, Frozen Scent Rose, Frozen &en~ 
Jasmine, and Frozen Scent Lavendar. They are in sold 
form. Rub on your dre~s, and it is perfumed. Keep 
it in your pocket. there will be charming perfume hanging 
about you. Keep it in your dress box to ward off para· 
sites and perfume all the .1vearing apparel, AS. 8 per 
box of each kiod and V. P. P. charges for I to 6 boxe-
As, 5 only extra. . 

Swadeshl Perfume for the Dress:
(1) Madana Vilas, (2) Maoamahan,, (8). Manoranjan, (4) 
Jngmohini, (6) AI< bar Serai, and (6) Shajihan Serai, each of 
which is a perfume of tl>e.beot kind, giving exquisite smell 
of fresh and newly blcissomed sweet smelling flower~. Pri041 
per bottle of each kin i As. 8. and V. P. P. charges 
for I to 6 bottles As, 5 only •xtra. 

As the Bead-quarters of my Ayurvedlo Pharmacy have been 
permanently transferred from Porto .Novo 'u 2'anjore, .kindly 
address all your- communications and orders lio my new per-
manent and Bead-quarters address at Tanjor~, printed bt~low 

. and not to Porto Novo, as herebefore. 
~!I pBrmanetlt addl·ul:

. P, SUBBAROY, 
AytwDedic PIUJt·macy, 

Sir Venkatesperumal Coil Sanoathy, 
f'CIRior. 
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t ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.,._,..._., 

• 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
' Bates of Inland enbscription inclnsive al postage 
' In ad vance, In arrears. 

iRE YOU IN.:E:: OF A TO~~C; ! . 
ji; U"" oniJ the world renowed· ATANK NI- :. 

:Z: GRAH PILLS becanae theyl_ead the tonica !:! 

1111 of the dey, ond ano a oafe ond sano eano defy- f 
Per annnm......... Bs. 6-0-0, Rs. 6-0-", 

Foreign t!nbscription inclnsive of Postage, eight 
shillings ( Rs. 6). 

Single copies of the corrent year 4 annas each, 
and any hack COpies 6 an naB each, . 

Ill: . . .. • 
0 iog oompetitioa for the. past 32 yeare, for 'all • = ...,o ... eons of physiCal ood mental weakness, ario~ry 

1 The arrear rates will be enforced in the case 
of anbseriptions which have not been paid within 
threr months from the date on which last payment 
of subscription expires in ease of &nnnal subscrip
tions. All other onhtaodiog does will also be 
c:alcnlated at *he arrear rates. 

~ dioord8111 and oevenol similar oo•nplaiot& i 
e Price Re. 1 for _a f;.in of 82 pills. ~ l' 
Yaldya Shastri ·· 

MANISH.ANKAR. GOVINDJJ, I 
j, Orden for the paper ehonld be invariably 
accompanied by a remittance or permiesion to eend 

.&he first ieane per V.P. Poet to recover subscription; 
Should payment be made by cheque on any 

mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

H()W M()DERN 1\THEIST 
F()VND 6()01 

• Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 
JA.MNA.GA.R lUTHIA.WA.B. ~ 

Kalbadev1 Road, :Bombay, ·• 
~v~~~~~~~~vv~~~rv~~~~ 

TIXE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. • 

. i 

Copies can be had at 8 annas each or 10 

annas by V. P. P. of Mr. D. D. Ranade, De· 
pressed Classes Mission, Pare!, Bombay. 

Offlces-3 ElphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAy. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
A New Supply of Unitarian Pamphlets 

from America and England and of the Phi· 
losophy of Brahminism by Tatwabhu- · 
san is received; • 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

V. R. SHINDE, 
General Secretary, D. C. Mission. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
ABLE TO 'GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

.NEED APPLY. ____ :_ 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of lhll Indian Social Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage 
extra. • 

APPLY To-Manager. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED.· 
Apply t.o-W. BURN MAUNDtm, 

Chief Representative, 

8, Elphlostone Ctrole, Bombay·. 

IH'lKMJUHG Aesuaoa ARII JJIVJTso ~CI ooKPAilB 'l'BJI :RATKI AIID CoHDJTIOBI o• 

'Ihe tmi•ii·e of Judia Life Assurance Company, Limited. 
Wll'H l'HOSE OF ANY Ol'HER COMPANX. 

Head Office lit Elphtnstone Circle, BOMBAY • 
. , :BEE REPORT AND OPlNlONS 01' THE PRESS AS 'fO THE .REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

l:ll" TH!l: COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABL& POLICY FOR RS. 3.0iW· 
PAYA.BLR A.T AGE 80 OR A'l DKA'J.'H, Ul' PR.EVlOVS, WlTH PROlflT, · 

tr, at an:r time, the aaa11<ed IInder thla plan should desire to cease paying uy more prelliinms, he 0&11 obtain· ·a pald4p 
' l'oiiOJ fo. neiL a proporl.loll ot the original IWII 1188U<ed u the number of premluma paid be&nl to the llWDber agreed Dpoll 
, fllno a seoUIIDlall who had aaaurecl at ago 80 for a Polio:r of Ra. a, coo payable at age 80 or at Death, If pre\"ioll81 tJ~ 6 :reara 
payme.u,., wouJd be ou•uted 1iO a Bree paid-llp .l'olic:r lor&. biiU tree ol tn•ure pa,ymeo.._ · 

'MllNTHLY PREMIUM. SOME OB' TilE DISTINCTIVE l!'EA.TVRES. 
----

,AT AGio: :&O, Ill. Cl-11-0, 
PollaJ )!olden O&ll app<~ln' theil' Owtl Di....,toro • 
110 per oent. of Prollt.a to Portlolpating Polley holden. 

I 
Lapaed pollole11 rnlv""' without Medical Certilloate. 

' lT AGE 86, Ba. 10-13.0, Liberal 8lll'relld6\' Values (0 per oent. ot the Tabular premilllll paid. 

AT AGB -60, Ba. ti-IZ-0. I~amedlate pa:rment of Claim&. 

AT .&Gill 45, Rl. 18-t0-0 Medical,.,... and lltt.mpo on Pollcle11 are payable b:r the CompaDJ. , I'M,.,.. ..,,....., ;, !1' A FA B Z:. K IN 11' U L Z:. oLooold cia <A - - i•111ec!iolllt' 11/IM po,_,v of,._ ftrd ,_._ 
. G'IIAIUNT&B U!SVR.\NO&-Tbla Cempaa:r l.osu• Guaranlee<l Poliolee Ill aitaatiollot Rut u4 -pollliblll!;J, 

IQieolaiiJ ..,thorlae4 to ttUU•n- the employee ot the Poet Ollloe, · 
l'ro.-al l'oriDI u4 fu.U l'lr~oulan IIIIJ lie obealned f...., &Ill' looal Agent Ia llaclia<w ,...... 

. , . .. , . . _ L I', .U.LUll, lleaeraliiAiliii!Ve 

• AT ... as !II, liS. 9-1_1-_o_. __ 
·AT AGE 80, BS. 8·14-0. 

lUI 
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N0.7-74 MJrOOW STREET, FORT BOMBAY· 
• 

Die ·Slnklng-Cz8no, Monogram• and :Motloa, en grand aDd 
bo ae t' I D tal'l~Ul8 Oolollrs,. ~ . 
i ( op •er-PJates-ylaUinc ad IDvltatlon Carda, eta., engraved 

~ad. p1iated ill bed 1\ylea. · . · 
Jlloeka-wood or )datal, engraved ad aoppUed fo21Uaalmtlng 

P=atatlon- InscriPtions-en Gold, Sllver,Ivory,elo; en 

bra."d alld utlaUoa.lly di&played. Sl n Boards. Stencil plate 
seals, Peons' Badges, Brass g 

· t offi.oial and oommeroia.l use. ,,o., are made lo.r P~• 8d
1 

ln any ot Lhe required languages ,., 
Rubber ·~amp• are ma . 

Very cheap abarge.d glldlag works executed under skilled w .Jrt. 
Bleotropla."ng &11 ...,, .. 

. OUT STATION bRDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED• 
OOIIPAU OUB B&'lll Wl'l'B I'BOaB 01' O~BDBS. 

A.. ~. JO.SIIX·& Qo. 
· Ealbadwi Ro.>d, BOMBAY. 

. . 
we undertake ever:v kind or Llthographle 

Art Printing In Colours. . Publish Fine ArC 
· Pictures, &c. 

Wholesale & Reta.il Dealers hi Calelliin tar bide. 
L11ril• lmportlwo of Finest Printing Inks and Cololll'S. 

HJ(J B CJ.A/58 1i' IIAME MAK.EJIS, ' . 

HUYAI.O '.I.'UNIO .l".l.LJ.. ..... 

· A powerfullilotrlllouaau4 Sareuglh Beatenr, Price. Be, 14pee 
bottle of SO !'ills, 

P.aaua•» Bx-GC.VINDJEE DAMODER • Co., 

Wholeoalo an4 Betall Drn&glslo ad Oommiaslon Ageda, 

681. &Kkh M""""' Street, B 0 M B .J. l",. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
·Of ourea tor Fever, Ague and ·h.fluenaa and mild form of 

plague Is Batllwala's Ague Mixture or Pills. because U.e7 
CORE._ They are absolut;ely certain, One Re. each. 

Batllwala's Toole Pills for pale people, ia a valuable remed7 
lu all oases ot overwrought; ·brain work, impo,ency, weaknes• e~ 
ly stiage of oonenmpUon, and indigestion, etc.Rt-1·8 ana. each. 
BatliwAia'sTooth•Powder is eoienUtieally mixed with "May
apbal'' and. ant.iaeptiio EDglish drugs, Ana 4.- eaeh. 

Batllwala's R.lng•worm, Ointment, cures ring: worms Dhobiea 
itch, e&e., in a day. Ana 41 IJaoh. 

May be had of all dealers, or of Dr. H. L. Batuwala., J.P • 
Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

A.l.Y.I::EtUT .li..N J.A.N • 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm,· Quickly Reliev~s and CureS: 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, Clll.ST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Pnce annas. eight onlJ 

Rlttgworm Ointment, A PosiTIVB cun •o11 "'"&wo1111 All» »aoa)'e ITca, &o.

Price annas six only, 

Tooth Powder, CJU:AP AND CSEFUL.-Price annas two onl). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FnBaB RoAD, Foar, BoHB.n 

!l'•legt-tlphic 11ddrea•: "AmrutaDJan, " Bombay, 

FOB l'RINOBS AND BlOB MBN ONLYo 

. { An"ng Vilas.) 

Tall Y .u:v.,r or life-giving neolar baa been prepared from"the 

besl, oboioeal aod richest vegetable druga. It hao a wonderful 

property and reclijleo all urinary· dioorders. This valuable 
medicioe ia uaed.io •l&rge qoantitiee amonS Raj"1.Maharajaa 

ana u1any of our eateemed ouatomera. .But ,we ha_ve. ve~tofecJ 

to give i\ ·publioation eimply with a view to place it before the 

1ioeral publio owing to the demaod of aeveral frienda, n ie 

. needleaa to npaliate opon the .magioal qualiliea of lhi" our 
lovaluablo medioiuo, We would nollikelo blow lha French horu 

•• illhe fuhion oflhe day, bot nffi.., iHo aay lhallho uee of 

'bia medicine ia reoomme~d~d to thoee who have an1 faith io. th• 

ellicaoy of Ayurvedio and- Unaui.medioioea. We reeowmeud It 
alao to &hose peraona who desire tc? tone up &he nenoua ~~~~t 
lo etrenglben· lhe body,' refresh ·l~e memory, aod lo guard 

against debility. II ia en~ugh to aayiLa' muok io oollhal which 

a perfumer admire• it ia that .which difl'naea fragrance of i&1 

bWD aooord. · PrJce per. tin oootaiD.iog 40 Pilla, RuEoeea &8q 
only. Poalage e;Jtra. No P.a.maz ~eceuary. .~ 

pr, KALIDAS MOTJQ.AM, Q.AJKOT, KATHIA W AQ., 

' 
__. 1$0MBAY-Prlnted ~nd Published by BBIU B.AJU at the T.&TVA-VIVBOBUA PBBSS, 11011,1·2 .t B, Xhetqdl Bsck Jloedt 

lor the Proprietor &, :N.&TAII.&I.ulo 
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H 0 IES· -St. Andrews Day wa~ celebrat~d tlie other day by 
!Scot•men all over Ind•a in the usual manner, and 
speeches, good, bad and indiffdrent, have filled the 
columns ol our dailies for several days past. The best 
of pll was that m4de by the Lieutenant•Governor of 
the United Province;, Sir James Meston, at Cawn· 
pore, It wa\ a short speech, but it· was earnest and 
to the point. His Honour warned his hearers that 
the phrase "unchanging East '• had ceased· to have 
any meaning, It was never literally true, as Sir Henry 
Maine pointed out years ago, but now there. is 
no excu~e for.. the belief. Some pe.-ons 
who recognise that the East is changing are inclined 
to make a mental re>ervation in respect of India. 
Sir James Me•ton addressed himself to this class. 
•·W~ are in the thick of a revolution", he said, "in 
thought, religoon, social practoces and industry, but 
that revolution is a bloodoess one. There has been 
unrest and there still,.is unsettlement. The marvel 
to me is that unrest and unsettlement have not been 
wider and deeper than they have been. The country 
i$ absorbing Western education faster than opportu• 
nitoes occur for Hs use, The cost of lh·ing is risong 
and the !tandard of comfort increasing before wealth 
is suflicienrly doffused to meet the new needs of the 
poople, Tiley reach after the advanced political 
nutocn$ which we ourselves have taugbt them before 
the social organosation of the country is ready for 
democr,.uc institutions, .All this mu>t mean dos· 
comfort and misunderstanding. The time· ol Iran• 
1itiun is ne\'er pleasant, and many features in it are 
distasteful and repellent. to us, but we Britishers 
have been through it all generations ago," "We 
l!r1tishers have !Jeen through .it all generations. a~u I 
And not so many generations ago, either. 11. 
eYery Hritisher in . the country realises, as ·Sir 
James Meston does, that the experience of India 
tu·day has been the experience of his own fore
lathers in the past, be would find it impossible to 
view the several Indian problems with any feeling 
but that ol sympathy and hope. The worst of race·· 
prejudice is that it prevents just this retrospect, 
making history a thing .:~f shreds and patches. 
·I 

The success of the anti-partition movement in 
Bengal has awakened hopes of exclusove develop· 
ment among lndoan communities speaking the same 
language. The Aodhra movement in the Madras 
!:'residency is the mo>t conspicuous instance ol this 
tendency at the pre<ent day. The Andhra$, or the 
Telugu·speaking people of the Madras Presidency, are 
in many resvects a highly gifted community, They 
have a modern literature which shows signs of canso• 
dtrable vitality, The social reform and modern 
1 hersric mo•·ements have found a more congenial soil 
in the T•h,ogu cuuntry than in any other paot of Madra~. 
l'he Telugus have produced at least one man of real 
y:m_&ueuc;e &n t'andd Vir.:.:;alingam Pa.ntulu ·whose 

ser-ice~ in the cause of social reform, are such as to 
shed, lustre on any· age and c;ountry, W.O observe 
woth surprise that tne "And bra'', a j.)urm!.l devoted td 
thll, movement, omots from its hst · of notables the 
name of this most illustriuus son of Andhra. We 
are sure that the omission is unintentional, but even 
so, it is not a good sign thai' only pol•tit:al or what 
passes for political' work should weogh in tHe eyes of 
the Andhra patriots as representing the h•ghe•t 
activity of a race or people,' For our own part we 
have no sort ol objection tu the Andhra 'movemenro 
The position of the Andhras in the Madras Presidency 
is some-what analogous to that of the lleharis in old 
B>ngal. In competition with the quicker•moving but 
not superior mmd of the Tamils, they have been 
thrown rather in the background. II their 
m"n of light and leading sincerely believe that they 
can make better progress if left to thertiselve&, they 
should be grven tne chance of working out theit 
destinies that way. o.oly, whatever is· done should 
be done as 'Part of a regular and well·thought·oat 
policy. Perhap>, the ~ndent geography of India 
will be some day repooduced tn our political di,j,; 
sioas," 

The. advent of the Royal Commission on' the 
Pu bloc Servoces, is h~rald.,d b~ the publication of · ~ 
long list of interrogatones, among 'Which simultaiie~ 
ous examonations find a consp1CU011,4 place, ·It is 
curious th.tt thi, question wnoc11 ha; tod•Y not m'u•:h 
ol the attraction tuat. belonged to 'ot iri the early nine·· 
ties of tne la>t century, shol!ld ·be given so ·much 
prominence. "o far as the ·prejudoce a~aonst se.O:· 
voyages was helJ to •upport a clar tn for simultane. 
ous examinations for the Indian O,vil Ser,rke in tnos 
cuuntry, tile prtjlldice is a vanoshi'ng factor ol Indian 
social l•ie, and tne claom must be regarded as berng 
correspundongly weakened •. t.o doubr, there is a real 
bardsuip in tequoring that no dtndod.<te shoUld appear 
at this exammation, ·whatever may be his me• its, 
unless he is able to scra·pe togt!tner the minimum 
amount of money necessaoy to maintain himself· in 
England for two or three years. · Young men who 
are not btessed with parents in affiuent circumstances, 
are forced to beg, borrow or sell themselves in 
marriage in order to satisfy their ambition of 
havong. a chance of passmg . the examination, 
Simultaneous examinatoons would remove this 
anomaly, but there is a feeling that theor institu• 
tion wul be accompanied by restnctoons which may 
considerably neutaahse any individual and temporary 
advantage which they may seem to cooler, Of course 
there is tne consideration that, somultaneous exainin• 
ations or no somuotane'ous examinations, the restric· 
toons may be devised, We are, on ohe whole, of opi• 
noon at present that the balance of advanta~:e lies in 
maontaoning the present >y,'tem intact w1th some 
increase in the age limit, so as to ad mit ol would·bot 
Indian candodat~s convenoently takong a high degree 
in theor owu Unoversaues au Iudoa, bcture s~:ttlng out 
on their adventure. 
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The Hon. Mr. Gokhale returned from his South I 
African tour on Fnday evening, A Sheriff's meet
ing was held yesterday evenmg 10 the Town Hall : 
onder the chairmanship of Sir 1 amsetjee 1 eejeebboy I 
to welcome him and to express appreciatiOn of his 
services. It is gratiying to· note the co-operation of 
our leading Anglo-Indian citizens in the _meeting, 
In his speech Mr. Gokbale referred to the v1ew that 
India should not accept any settlement of the ques
tion· of the position of Indians in British Colonies. 
We have already expressed it as our opinion that no 
settlement can be considered final which does not 
recognise tb~ lull citi~enship of Indians in the 
Briusb Empm~. That 1s the larger aspect of the 
subject which should not be allowed to be oversha· 
dowed by the exigencies of the hour. At the same time 
however, it should be recognised that the introduct· 
ion of indentured labourers in a colony undoubtedly 
Jowers the status of Indians already in Colony, 
and that as re~ards the free admission of other immi· 
grant•, such admission does not exist even i!' t~e case 
ol Europeans. The utmost that we can cla1m IS that 
we should be admitted on the same terms as other 
nationalities,-European or Asiatic, and this i• exactly 
what Mr. Gandhi is fighting for. He has all along 
objected to any statutory restriction on Indian immi· 
grants as such w~ich. does not exist in the case. of 
Europeans, though 10 VIeW of the state of coloma! 
opinion in ~outh Af~1ca he_ would !'ot object to some 
admimsllaUve drscnmmauoo, hopmg that as lnd1an3 
came to be better understood, su.:h d1scnmmation 
would naturally d1s-app~ar. We regard it a~ the 
most valuable result ol Mr. Gokhale's visit that it has 
enabled the Alnkander to acquire a truer conception 
of India and her educated men, which must consider· 
ably smooth. o the path ol our patnotic countrymen. 
w .. have evety hop" that coloma! oponioo, while it 
cannot be coerced, tan be persuaded by such visits 
into a t.ame of mind entirely receptive to the claims 
C?l .l:luti.h Indians to equitable treatment. 

. The "Times of India " gave an extract from a 
letter rEceived by an Indian student in reply to a 
Lancashire manufacturer to admit him, the Indian, 
into his mills for the purpose of training in the cotton 
industry. The full text of the Jetter is of interest 
\n connection with the controversy between Mr. 
Bonar Law and Lord Crewe. "We have carefully 

guished from sectional ideals, establishing a centre 
and headquarters at Delhi, the new capital of the 
Empire. fhe "_Pioneer," as representing the Anglo
Indian commumty, and the "Comrade," the Mah()o 
medao community, either contemplate or have al• 
ready completed transferring themselves to Delhi. 
Out of sight out of mind, and we agree with Mr. 
Go>viod Das that the national progressive party should 
not be behindhand in making arrangements to 
keep itself in effective touch with the Government of 
India at the capital. Mr. Goviod Das' scheme i n• 
eludes the starting of three daily news papers conduct· 
ed in the Eoghsh, Hindi and . Urdu languaaes 
respectively, a Home Memorial Hall which wo;itd 
ultimately become the permanent home of the 
National Congress and the Social Conference, an 
All-India Club, a Library and Readillg Room, a 
Congress Office building, and quarters tor the
Servants of India Soc1ety. The total expenditure 
involved would be about SIX lakns of Rupees. The 
proposal is well worthy of consideration at the 
ensuing Congress. --

A Reuter's telegram of the rzth instant says : "Sir 
Francis Youngbusbaod, lecturing before the Central 
Asian Society last mgbt, on t be contact of Western 
and Eastern ci vihsatHm, saia at present the ioftu• 
ence of Europe on Asia was more noticeable than 
th~ reverse, and yet our civilisation was only in the 
chrysalis stage of development. The ·unifying in
Oueoce on both sides must be a common aspiration 
towards a higher civilisation, namely, the patriotism 
of humanity working unselfishly for the general 
good. SJC Bamplylde Foliar said Asia was dissatis
li~d with the political results of her philosophies and 
was 1mnatmg Western methods without really 
assimilating our standards of thought." Sir 
Francis Younghusbaod's observation embodies 
toe true 1deal, and as for Sir Bamplylde Fnller's 
remark, all that need be said is that the ;;tandards of 
tnougnt will be more easily assimilated when the 
metllollsare thoroughly imitated. What is discredit· 
able is the imitauon ol an Imitation. I( we are 
earnest even in imnatiog t • e methods ol the West, 
we need not despair. The great point is to be 
earnest, and not grudgmg and half-hearted. 

.;onsidered your request re coming to learn the Mr. Purshottamdas Thakordas, the capable 
Culton Manufacturing Business at our M1ll and I :f:Ionorary Secretary of the late Bombay Central 
am sorry to tell you that we cannot consent to your Famme r·u·od Committee, has formulated a scheme 
proposal. I have written to---giving him tor the establishment of Fodder Stores to help the 
my reasons and telling him what I have to suggest people to tide over bad seasons hke that through 
on your behalf. But when everything is said, the wb1ch Gujarat passed recently, It is notorious 
fact remain; that we in Lancashire do not want to that in good years large quantities of grass, 1n 
encourage the buildin'l of mills in India, we want Goverom.:nt forests especially, are . allowed to rot, 
to supply India with maoulactured cotton goods, wh1cb can be stored w1th the greatest benefit to the 
and It IS on the face of it against our interests to cultivators' cattle iu . years of drought. Mr. 
teach you or other young Indians, our business in l'ursbottamdas proposes that a part oltbis should 
order that vou may take It a way from us. We have • be preserved in public stores, and should be released 
the best wishes for India and her people, but we for use as soon as a todder !icarcity declares itself •. In 
believe that India is not adapted for a manufacturing the last famine it took some time before ·the ladder 
country, it is not suited by its coldless skies, and lrvm other parts of the provmce and from other 
intense beat for heated factories, but it is par excel- provinces cou1d be brought to the scene of require• 
lence an agricultural country and a country w~ere ment· A sto1e of .toe kind proposed by Mr, 
splendid hand work is done and India can supply ns Purshottamdas will enable. this transition penod to 
wuh very much that we cannot supply and we be got over Without excitement and anxiety. The 
desire to op~n wide channels of exchange trade, ~ut Shenfl, Mr. Narottamdas, lias a scheme of a Central 
we don't ~1sh the day ~o come, (nor do_ ~e desne I Famine Food lor the .Presidency and we trust 1t will 
to do aoythmg to hasten 1ts commg by trammg you or be possible to combine both schemes which have a 
!)thers) when cotton goods from Lancashire w1ll no gooll dealm common between them. 
longer be ceq uired." The candour of tbe letter is 1 · 

cred1table to the writer. 1 -

. It is stated that the Paodits' Conference 
: Wehavereceivedacopyol aprintedcircularissued /announced to be held at Tiruvadi, bas been post
by Mr. Govind Das ol Benares, ca lliog attention i pooed by one w~ek and commences o_o the zrst 
to the urgent need of the party of Indian progress ., instant, the Panshad proper commeocmg on the 
and relo1m, which is working for "national as distin• zstb 'instead of on the 18th as previously announced. 

.. 

• 
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The llomhay Cenano Bepnr' dealo at. oome len~th 
wit.h th11 OllDOP.R or the pllnoit,y, noticellhle in moot 
provin~••· or womPn in rellltion t.o t.he nnmh•r of the 
male popnllltion. The nnmh•r nf wom11n JlPr 1000 
mllleo of th• Mt.nnl popnlaHnn in thh Pr••iri•Mv at. 
t.he ••~•nt C"l•n•n• wno 9!0. (A,Ilowin!!' In• Pmi!!'rdion 
hPvonrf th• 'Provln~P thP nnmber w•• 1145,, AeMril
inl!' to divioiono. the Konkan io thA only natnral 
divi•ion whi~h ahowo Rn •x~••• of f•mRleo. th• nnmh•r 
h•i nl!' 1039 womf'n for 1 000 m• '""· Rind hRR the 
)owPol. proportion of wom•n. AI"-· Gni•r•l onm•• n•xt. 
with 1128. t.h• KArnAIAk hAO 975 onrf th• n.~rnn, IIR3. 
RomhRv Oitv hRo only 531 wom•n hnt. t.rlking the 
Mlnrol JlOflnlation only the nnmh•r rioPB to 878. 
A~<'orrllnsr to reli!!'inne, tnA Hinrlno hllve a lnrger 
prnnortion nr wnm•n excent. in t.hA Konkn.n and Rinil 
H•n the Mnhom•llnno. thon!!'h in the caoe orhoth 
r•ll.,iono th•r• nrA le•• wom•n thlln men, t>xc•rt in 
fhA KonkRn. The Pnroio hRvMtlarnr>rnnmhAr ofwom•n 
thon men. th~ prnport.ion hPin!!' 11!\1 women to 1000 
mn.l••· · It wonlil be a miat.nke to ••enme t.hat. nll 
Fliniln CIRBIPI hllve (AwPr wnmPn thnn m•n. The 
('hitnllvnn llrohm•n h•R 1017, the Ahir 1032. the 
Gnrav, Jlo2. tho Bhandari 11M. t.he Dhorlia, 10'!:!, 
antloy>vPrRI oth•ra morA t.hlln 1000 women, for •very 
JOO() mAn or t.ho r•oper.liv• rast.Pa. Amon!!' the Mnhn
m•clnna the BohnrR, Khoja and nne n• t.wo ot.hPrR 
hov• more womAn thRn mPn. ThA Hincln enof.e 
whi~J. Lu the 8mRlleot pronortion of women is the 
J..nhnno, with th• ph•nnmr>nal fll!nrA or 421 women 
for 1000 mRn. ThA Rind RrRhmRn, th• Sind Rajpnt., 
an.t th• VRni OuVILI, hv• l•sR thnn 650 womton for 
1000 mRIPs. WA hnvA hkPn on In the fi!!'nfPR ror all 
av•a Tlu• r•al oivnifl~•n~• of the•• fl!!nr•s CRn, hnw· 
~"""• h11 nncl•rotnorl only wh•n WP ~o hy R!!e-perinclo. 
Thno, wo oee thnt Rmnng t.ne PnrRia who hRve more 
womPn thon mton In nil H!!'PS, there nre aetnally fewer 
f•mnlr> children thnn mRlA · nn to 15 yearo of a!!'e. 
SevPrRI, if not. most or the Hindn cnottoa. inclnrlinsr 
mnny whlrh havR a low proportion or wnmPn ohll 
III!'PR, pr•••nt. In t.his reonPot., a notahle eont.rRRt. tn the 
Poroio, Up to tho avA of lll, a Iorge nnmber of Hindu 
rnatu have morn f•mnle r.hilrlren than mnle. The 
n•llt arr> period, 12 to HI, io A dioRolron• nne for rtma1e 
lifA. All rnmmnniti•• Rnd rr•ecls, with the sin!!'le 
exo•ption of the ~ino1 A n!!'1o-lndin.n, ohnw a arnaliPr 
rrnnnrtion or •irl• than bnya in this at.rl~e thon!!'h in 
the olage of 20 tA 40 women exo•ed men in a1moot all 
cnotPB, It won1d nlmnet Bt>Pm u if a woman 
who mann!!'eR t.n onnive her 20th year had more 
vitlllity in hP! t.hnn men Rrt~r the en me age. The 
(',pnRRI Oommiaoiooer has exrl .. in•d the ntreme 
doflri•nry of femaJPR from 10 t.O )5 ao noing dne 
diro~tlv In fomalP inrRnlieide whi~h he think& still 
peroiote thonvh only to R omall extent and thllt nnly 
amonl!' t.he RR,itmto; n•I!'IMt. or female infRnto; inr .. nt 
morrillll~ •nrl •arTy rhilcl-heRrinl!'; nooldlfnl midwifery 
and thP cliffirnlty or lf't'orinl!' lr~Riment in the CR•e or 
pRrrlRh wnm•n 1 ahnrtinnR in the e&oe of J•r•ll'nRnl 
wi.towo; the brnt.rllity of confin•mant M•emoni•a and 
re11nlationo J and thP hard life and ahnrt rood of 
widowa and the hard life of the wom11n of the JowPr 
claaae1o " Tho oul:r oan11ea that wonld operate dur-

in~t the A!!'A neriod 10 to 15 when the defi.cienr.! i~ 
j!'rentest," h• ch••rves, "nre thooe ennnectecl wtth child
henri nil' Rnd in the ~ue of yonnl\' widows the n~tnre of 
their lrpatment. The ~eremoniPR f'onner.ted w1th con• 
finefl!.Pnt '"" mnny of th~m most·hrntlll. The yonnl\' 
mother io oft.t>n ~nnfioe<l in the most insanitary and 
ill-vPntil .. t••l of room• nnd in the c~•e or snme o( 
the leso r.iviliz•d cnoi•R !!Oes throngh h•r cnnfinemrmt 
in An onthonoe or ahPI!. Th••e m•thods conpl_ed 
wit.h the t.encl•r R!!'e of the chilo! mother are qmte 
onffidont to eith•r kill nPr· at once or to inllnce 
hvot.orin RDcl r.nmn1ir.at.ions whio•h r.llrry her oft' IRt.er, 
Wtrlnws mnreover·amnnl\' many llrahm~tn ~aoteB h"ve 
•II tbe honse work to iln, the cookine: and the. wa~h~ 
ine:, Rnd l!'et one meal a dliy compared with two 
eaten by the males.'' 

If. mny he thnnl\'ltt lhttt. in rant mi\PriR!!'A Aft'•~l• only 
t.he \;isrhPr rR•t~s nn<t' that. t.h• wnrkinl!' nla .. M Are 
not, ol!clir.tp,j to it. ThA Rnmhllv r.~n•M lt•pnrt ~nn~ 
r.lnsiv•ly Ahnwo t.hBt. nnt. only is thio nnt thA ~""e hnt 
thRt. the WOrRt fnrmo nr inrRnt mArriR!!'P JO~f'VAiJ tt.mnn~ 
thR lowPr r.l~t•••·· Tnldnrr th• p,drem~ fol'mA or in• 
font mnrriR!!P wh•r• the hri<IP. i• I••• thnn 5 ''earR of 
R!!P, onvo the O•n•n• SnpPrint•nil•nt., t.hA li•t. i• h•oil~ 
Pel hy the WPRvin!!' cn•t•o. whirh ho.-P hP~n •m•l!!'".i~ 
at.•rl nnil•r th• otvle of Chntri with 11 a marri•<l ll!r I 
ont of t'ooo of thnt ll!!'e. A•rlld• with tn'! com•• n•xt 
11nd Rnhn.ris with 97 third, while BharvRiiB anrl 
ChRihnrthR nccnnv fonrth pi•~• . . nrahmnno ~nme 
v•rv low on thP liot, twentY oixth. He arlrlo thRt the 
infPrPRPA to he drawn from· the ti!!'n~PA, i• th"t inrMnt 
and child mnrria!!'A is chieflv prar.tio•rl hy the low•l 
ctt.otPR in which the mttrriall'e of widows is Rllow•rl.• 
and in which owinsr to the lnr!!'er flP.roeni.R!!'A of f11~~ 
RleR A hride ran he more Pasily procnrPcl, and t.hnt Jt. 
is most cnmmna omnn!!' t.he f'AstorBI tt.nrl or.CIRp&tinnAl 
r.ns!.PR, · R e <lAllB RtiP.ntinn to nnnJht>r f•ct, nam•ly, 
t.hAt most of thA e~tt.ol.es whioh rn~trrv their dnn'!'hi.An 
Rt. an Pnrlv a!!'e do not. marry oft' tliPir son• till oon
siclerahlv latPr. Some fi!!'nr•s hPa~in'!' nn t.he nrPVA• 
lence of infRnt. marri•!!'e Bmon!!'. th" rlift'P~•nt rPii!l'iona 
commnoitiPo of til is PreoiclRncy will he nf interPRt.. Tn 
t.hA Pr•oid•noy as a whole, 48 male rersn"" Bnrl 
187 females are mBrriPd in vPrv )000 nf 
Aaoh oex nndPr the s!!'e of 100. ThA Hinrlns 
have in the Hl\'8 period 0-10, 59 morriPil "'"'•• 
Rncl 229 mnrri•il fpmRle ohilrlrPn, thA MahnmP.<Inns 
18 nnrl 51, the Jains 31 nnil 67. thA Ohriotilln• 54 flnd 
nnil the PBroia )!land H pPr 1000 of ~aeh sex. The 
Hindns Rnd the Jain• have al•o the !Br!!'est prnpnr. 
tion of wiolowa nnller 10. ThPre has heen a jtl'Pat .ill
cresse in literttle wnmPn clnrin!!' the iler.ocl•, of ahont 
60 pPr e~ent. The C•nsns Report ront.aino anmo ell'• 
traorilinary attltem•nto as regarcls the cnsl.l•m~ and 
practices of the T>npnlntion. We CIRIIed RttentJnn to 
one of t.hem in the last i••ne, H•re is annthAt. 
RefArrinl!' to ootr11s, we find it stated t.hat only the 
gotrtz of the father is conoirl•recl, and not thflt, of the 
moth•r in arrRnl\'inll' mal'riages amon~t BmhmBna. 
The Reporter doeR not oeem to be aware thRt the 
"ife bPCOme& Of the gotr~ Of the noehn.nd them,_ 
ment she ia married. One sometime hears peo111e 
~peak "" ifthe rrohihition of mRrria!!'e within tho 
Hnme gotr~ WRB aboolnt.e among all Brah~aDR, bnt t~e 
Bomh..y Censn• Rep11rt ~ives severAl 1natane~ea 1n 
whi~h t.his is not the case. Anavflla BrRhmanA mn.1'1'y 
wit.hin t.he "arne qotrtJ prnvill•cl the rnnple are nntJ•i•le 
th" Rr•t Af'!VPD de!!'•e•s rf reiRtinnohin. Amonl\' the 
Andich BrRhmina if the onrMme is dift'erent" mn.rri
n!!'• CRn · IRlre plar.e within the qolrtJ, With the 
Modha Bmhmin• a!!'ain, ir thco pMDtrrtJ j,. dift'•r•nt 
mArriajl'A cao tMke plor.P within thA qotrtJ. C••l~l 
which have a lar!!'e rlPfleienry or womPn ran not 
alford to ""' too particular as regards more or le11 
imaginary affioitie1. 
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NEED FOR BUILDING THE STRENGTH OF 
THE AVERAGE MAN.• 

(BY MR. G. K.DEVADHAR M.A.) 

Hindu society developed from the early times but 
there came a period when the institution of.ca~te ~e· 
came almost stereotyped; ami the natural v1vacoty 
of. the race and its intellectual energy gradually de· 
cJined; and man's individual liberty WM curtailed 
to a p~rniciou• degr~e ; he came to be ~egraded. to 
the position of almost a lifeless mach me obeymg 
certain customs and caste-laws; and lastly was 
deprived of all social, intellectual and spiritual free
dom. Contrast with this picture the bold .and 
vigorous growth of some of the· European Nattons 
based upon conceptions of individual consciousness 
arid individual liberty duly balanced by considera· 
lions of social and national obligation. Two facts 
stand out prominently in this contrast. While in 
one case the individual was completely subordinated 
to the will of the state and the society, the state 
and the society were, in the other case, allowed t.o 
be used by the individnal as instruments of h1s 
all-sided advancement, Thns in India, the re•ult of 
the so>dal in•titutions.had been the. weakening of 
the ind;vidu.,l .consciousness and the consequent 
enfeeblement of t~e naticmal consciousnes•;. where 
as, in the west. thon~h social hstirution• had encQm· 
passed the individual hy trying to re•train his in· 
tellectual and mor•lliberties, the individoial proved 
strnneer and did free· himself by endeavourin~ t.o 
build up his manhood hy giving full play to hos 
moral and spiritual energy in his thought and life. 
This point c.an be illustrated hy referring to some 
of the snchtl in•titutions in India ·that exercised a 
baleful influence on the· national mind. (r) Learning 
and ·intellectual pursuits were considered till quite 
recently the mon<-poly ofthe few and thus the vast 
masses were shut out from all light of knowledl'!e with 
the result that the national inttllect grew stunted 
and became exhausted ; (2) women were given a 
.position of social inferiority and the consequence 
was lhty were completely reduced to the position 
of a cipher in· national and social up-building; (3) 
the divi.ion o[ society into thousand and one castes 
put up insurmountable barriers in the way of free, 
unfettered growth of. the individual according 
.to the natural bent ~~ his mind and obstructed his 
wide vision, narrowed. his. sense of humanity, and· 
prevented a vigorous and steady growth of his bo?y 
and mind by free intermixture of ideas and assocta· 
lions and blood relationship with his fellow-com· 
patriots; (4) and. the degraded position of the 
masses and the submerged condition of the untouch· 
·able classes made tbem . mere deadweight to the 
'society. 
· All these social instit11tions tended to 
thoroughly to d;..arl the inner man and weake'? th_e 
national character l•ading to complete stagnatzon tl 
not to complete death. In fact, in the East, man 
was ·c6nsidered a slave of social institutions and not 
their mastet lor whom they ought to e~ist. In the 
West, the individual conscience was prized more than 
the social (conventions. Martin Luther and other 
reformers fought for man's intellectual liberty and, 
acting on the principle that man was not made for 
the state or the society bnt the state or society 
existed for the benefit of man, many a reformer 
struggled hard and ultimately won that social and 
intellectual freedom within reasonable bounds whtch 
was man's proud birthright. The general recogni· 
tion of this deeper principle is at the root of all the 
steady ·progress which the West had shown and 
which was as it. were, the key-note of modern demo· 
.cracy. That explained how the West could secure 
an all round-and sustained growth judged from the 

• Summary ol- leo~ure deliver•<l•~ Ahmednag&f, 

individual and the national points of view and the 
instances of England, i\merica and Germany were 
very instructive. 

Even Japan grasped the full force of the principle 
or need of allowing every ind•vidual a free scope as 
regards his development; because that individual 
alone who was afforded all facilities lor his free 
and unrestrained advance and had used 
them well, could be depended .upon as a potent 
factor of society or nation. Japan realised that soon 
after she came into vital con.tact with .the 'Vest and 
lost no time in giving her sons and daughters the 
necessary freedom lor their individual growth. Edu· · 
cation was made g<•neral as though it were the birth· 
right of every citizen ; .women were freed . and 
educated; feudalism .or the class-system or the 
stereotyped professions like the Samurai were done 
away with each one being left free to choose his own 
profession;and the distinctions or the Eta and Hinins 
were abolished by a Royal Edict. The strength 
of a chain lay in its weakest link, a'nd a nation 
whose individuals were moral weaklings, social 
slaves; and intellectual dwarfs could never• by th'e 
mere fact cf the vastness of the number of such 
human beings make a strong and powerfod nation 
intellectually, morally, and spiritually. If India, there· 
for<' needed to be strong and mighty, morally and 
inteilectually, so.cially and spiritually, she must all<>W 
the individual -to build up his individualism and 
manhood by giving him as much freedom as it wa~ 
consistent with the ordereol growth of a well-planned 
society, India's intellect wa~ in no way inlerior.to 
the intellert of the other natwns; but her we"ke;t 
point was the feeble in lividuali>m of her sons whoch 
was the result of her most perniciou~ and narrow· 
sighted social usa,•es. She must do away with her 
caste system; she must allow a. freer and. br?~der 
intercourse among the vanous com munotoes ; 
she m11st bring education within the reach of her 
~ons and daughters without unnecessary distinction ; 
she must throw open the portals of knowledge to all 
that seek its light and teach them and train thein 
into larger responsibilities individual and social; she 
must break down the seclusion of pardha and let the 
women breathe the fresh air of I reed om and self
control ; she must raise the depressed classes from 
their lowly position by extending to them a ready 
hand of fellowship and lastly she must allow hersell to 
freely com~ in~o contact wit~ ~he outside world which 
contact is mevttable. The spmt of the age demanded 
it. Unless that was done lndoa would not produce 
sturdy and healthy individuals that would guide her 
destiny. in a self-respecting manner. 

England aimed at producing empire builders even 
out of her waifs and orphans by giving them a full and 
free training of manhood and that was why she suffer· 
ed from no lack of workers for her world wide empire. 
The real problem, therefore, before India. was not 
merely how to possess a handful of intellectual giants 
and a lew towering personalities but It was more 
essentially the problem ol how to produce men and 
women from among the masses, that woultl be 
worthy ol their manhood and womanhood. The 
Hon'ble Mr. Gokhale always laid great stress on this" 
side of national development and similarly when 
the Hon'ble Mr. · C. H. A. Hill lectured to the 
members of the Servant5 of India Society on the 
immensity of· their task. he clearly pointed ou.t 
the need for building the average man. In const• 
dering the means and methods of achieving this end, 
it may be suggested that many movement_s th!'t were 
recently started and that had lor their aom the 
building of the real man among the bulk of the 
people must be encouraged. He spoke of. the move· 
mo:nt of Elementary education, Co-operative Credot, 
Social Service, Agricultural Organisation, the Seva 
Sad an Anti-caste Conference, and Depressed Classes 
Missio'n ; all these bad for their detinite object tbe 
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building of the average man by first freeing him from 
~he unnatural restraints that enslaved him and pre
vented hi-; growth as the iron shoes prevented the 
natural srowth of th~ ~hinese women s. fe!'t ~~d b}' 
giving h1m opportnn1t1es to develop h•s .md1v1dual 
capacities so as to secure completely the mtellectual 
and moral elevation of his soul and through that of 
his nation. 

THREE REAI>INGS OF A PALM. 

THE SEcoND READING : MOVEMENT IN THE DRY 

BoNEs. 
( By Q. S. S. Q. ) 

( Chapter XI Concluded. ) 

"You and Aunty can say how I have kept you busy 
serving me.'' . 
· "No, aunty: I will tell you what I said: I said 
that you loCJked more hungry than angry.'' Her 
brother pulled ber hair at the back which was 
plaited in a thick rope, remarking at the same time: 
why don't you keep your hair loose, same as Gainda 
Ba1, 

"For the simple reason because my hair is not so 
long as Gainda's. Wait till! am as big as she is." 

"Your growing out of your dumpiness will not 
make your hair long," he said teasingly with another 
tug at her hair, 

"Of course, it will-it will grow longer than yours. 
And besides please remember l am not dumpy, I am 
nearly as tall as you are." Then turning to her mother, 
said: "llother, why do not gentlemen wear long 
hair?" · 

"Some do," answered her mother, "have you not 
seen gentlemen in the streets some times with long 
hair?" 

' · "Yes, but they are.not gentlemen. We call them 
'Nazooks' in school. But I mean real gentlemen who 
come to our house." 

"I suppose it is because they are beginning to rea· 
lise that long hair does not suit them. Do you like 
~o see men with long hair ?" 

"Thuh·--'• She spat o.ut as if $Omething noxious. 
"WclJ, 1 am going to keep long hair," teased her 

brother. 
"Keep it-" she retorted with a touch of contempt 

~"and all the gentlemen wilJ laugh at you. I shall 
never go out with you in that case," 

"If you have finished worrying each other, go and 
talk to Grand Ma. She is all alone," said their 
mother. 

They ran out at once and found their Aunt Azie 
already with her. And as they were talking seriously, 

· the brother and si>ter went on to the verandah so as 
not to disturb them. 

After explaining the Jwalapershad and Mina affair 
to her mother, Mrs. Warde asked her what they 
ought now to do so as to convince Miss Mina, 

"lie belongs to the first hundred families who 
formed the nucleus among us, does he not?'' 

••Yes, mother ... 
. ''Then there is no difficulty. Mina will see that 
she is not the cause of separating him. He had joined 
the reformers long before he came in contact with 
her • ., 

"That Is a very simple solution of the matter, 
Mother. Mina is sensible and 1 am sure she will ,;ee 
it in the right light.". 

Mrs. \Varde, after closing her school, called on 
Miss Mina. in company with her neices, and went into 
the case thoroughly. In the end she promised to think 
over it and to let her mother know by e\·ening the 
following day. 

--------
. When left alo.i'e she thought· ovef the. !lubjec~ in 
the light presented by Mrs. Warde and havmg arnved 
at the right conclusion went straight to Mrs. Ozah. 

Well, Sundri (pretty) Mina," sa!d. ¥rs. Oz~h as 
lrliss Mina entered and saluted by JOIDtng the t1ps of 
ber fingers and touching her forehead, to which the 
venerable old lady responded in like manner. "It is 
kind of you to shower the rays of your fresh c:ounte• 
nance on an old person like me. Co~e and s1t cl?se 
to me," indicating the place on. her nght by pattmg 
the carpet. 

"Kind," she repeated with becoming modesty,, ''it 
is an honour to be admitted to you·r presence. How 
are yoD Punditaji? I hope quite welL" 

"L1t1'd.ley (darling), I am'very~ell, t~ank God, but 
getting old as you see. Why- puttmg her hand 
under her chin and looking into her eyes, "how love• 
ly you are looking. Every time I see you, you seem 
to put on new charms, I do not wonder at J wala~ 
pershad loosing his head," Her bead went down m· 
stantly and instinctively drew 'her shawl over her 
blushing face to hide her burning cheeks.· Mys~~; Bai 
came in just as she had lifted her ·veil and excla1med 
"What charming dimples-what are you blushmg .at 
-''(and looking through the passag!'. whic~ Mtss 
Ill ina could not see even from her postt1on spted her 
nephew leaning over the railing and .~alking t<? so'!"e 
one in the Angan)-" Ah, I see- she sa1d .miS· 
chievously. Then seating herself as close. as she could 
drew off the shawl revealing an angehc face w1th 
ripe bursting cheeks: " Why Mina,. you are a. 
perfect pari Cfairy). I am, sure, you wtll be stolen 
one day for Indra's Court." 

Eeing on mor~ familiar ground with .Mysa Bai, 
she did not hes1tate and gave express1on to her 
thoughts which she had admiringly entertained 
throughout her life of the good and pious little 
widow: ·~ You are talking about me who am so 
much younger. But what of. you? You are so 
sweet and lovely now even that it is difficult to 
picture you as a young lady. I am sure many a 
heart must have been sobered and set right by the 
sight of your chaste beauty." 

"Without being vain, . I hope what you say ·has 
been true, for then unconsciously, I should have 
done what our sex ought to do--as therein would lie 
quiet undemonstrative power of true womanhood." 

"This is delightful, Mina. I am so glad you have 
read Mysa right." said Mrs. Ozah. "I k~;~ow of 
instances where her beauty and womanly tact have 
served that purpose." This was the first 'time that 
her mother had ever spoken of these characteristics 
in her hearing-consequently it was doubly wel
come and tears ol joy welled up, which she hastily 
brushed away, and her mother continued: "I only 
hope that our women of the future will not barter 
away all this significant power for the despised and 
unnatural tinsel of equality with men.'' 

''But Punditji, this is all nonsense. I know in 
school games for instance, for we always join in boys' 
!\'ames and frolics at school and at our home gather• 
togs, as you know, yet in all boys, had to take the 
lead or make it smooth enough for us to go 
on with.'' 

•• My dear, there is no doubt nature bas l,>een so 
formed that each sex has its appointed work. A 
girl can never throw a stone like: a boy, ~owever 
heish, as my Bul used to express tt as a ch1ld, she 
may be." This set them laughing and Mrs. Oz;\h 
turned to matters of more immediate interest. 

"Now Mina, what answer are you going to give 
Maste._,. Jwalapershad? You are eig~teen y~~rs 
of age and sooyou ought to know your mmd now. 

(To be Continued.) 
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A TRUE LITTLE STORY. 

( From tlu Public Chicago. ) 

The yoDDg scbooJ.tMober .....m...t to himsoll a foilnre that 
Win\er. Be bad been taking too many &hinge lor gronted; 
tbue were many, too niimy, people, also, who knew aboat his 
foolish little affairs. Bia .formerly delighifal eohool bad 
tomehow ceued to he Tery in\eresting. Cbiefiy, be wos mach 
in deb\ hecauee he had gone ia portnenhip .with a poor 
neigh boar (who woe a mach poorer farmer) and the badly 
pot ia wheat crop bad ooly git'en hall a yield whiob ~be 

ICbool-leocher bad tlll'Ded o'l8r to the poor larmer'e large 
family-be wao not a pig, he tbungbt, eTen if be woo a otiek-
in-the-mnd, and a dnggle-~nged gender. · 
· " Bread and batter, buller) and. breed, .. he thought to 
bimeell: .. and stupid, small faleehoodo all about a fellow, ia 
an atmoop&e.e of total dep.-ion." 

Some ueighbouro in the Talley, who cared lor the young 
mao, and the old Catholic prieoi (who o8'18r remembered that 
be was a ben;tio ). aod eeTOral mol hero of chUdren he taaght, 
watched him that Wiater with growing ausiety. It woe 
comn1only (and untrathlully ) reporled that a girl in Lo8 
Angeleo bad banded him a lorge-aiJied mitten. 

,. There is aomething in Carlyle," eaid the teacher to bimeell 
one Friday afternoon: "•Rednce thy deoirea to zm>.' ru 
eaddle np tomorrow at daybreak and ride oYer the ridge to 
the nearest library, and read old grnmblero like Carlyle." 

So, on Saturday afternoon, be woe in a little, old fashioned 
town library, bnilt and kept up by local enpscriptiono. Be 
found an atmosphere of peeoe, and of aomething more that be 
could not just then defiae. 

The Librarian was a em.U, elender woman, Tery plainly 
dreseed, and no longer young. She was lame and froil, and he 
had nndentood that abe supported henelf and an innlid 
hosbaad. She had a very SWI\01 voice and cheerful, faneeing, 
motherly eyee, sod beautilnl work..worn, transparent band e. 

Open to everyone were the hook-ahelvee, "bicb the teacher 
liked. Be took oat a volume of Carlyle, and Alton Locke, 
and Felix Bolt. Then he reed a little while, bnt the gray· 
haired Librarian drew his thong bta. She wao writing some
thing, with a troubled and indignant look, but be felt dimly 
that it waa not for herself that abe etraggled towards OX• 

preeeion. 
'•Perhaps,•' he gu...OO, •'abe is writing a poem for a 

magazine or a letter to Jim Barry's •Star .·• 
The Librarian olipped what she had written onder the pad, 

and hagen to move aroDDd the room. The school teacher 
perceived an astonishing and all-including fellowship. In 
fact, be felt that be wao a part of iL In the fi ret place, 
the Librarian oeemed to know every book on the 
ohelveo, and when· one wao missing she knew who woe read
ing it. In the second pia~, ohe made the library seem like 
her own oitling room, and the books appeared aa if they were 
her own, and she knew all the people there, the children, the 
\esmstere, an old Spaniard, a young Japanese, a crippled eec· 
tion-band from the railroad, so Irish waeberwoman from the 
other side of the town, the spectacled editor who ranlbe week
ly newapaper. In the third place, abe evidenlly gat'e of her 
abundance to each and every one of tbem-:the needed snggeo
tion or line of thought, drawing them towards it ao deftly that 
they supposed it woe mainly their own achievement. To oome 
of them abe brought more books, aud from some abe amilingl.r 
took away ~few of those they bad. The editor, with redonbl· 
ed energy, began to bulwark bimaelf aroDDd .. ith feference 
books and jeered gently at, he.r acrOSB lbe barrier after the 

manner of tried friends. 

Tho eohooJ.teacber appreeiated tbeee · things. Be felt that 
be woo in the preeence of a rare and fine · personality, tuned to 
harmonieo of which he knew nothing OJ:cept in rare moments. 
And then ebe eame to his table, bringing good-will sod know
ledge with her, and he wao greatly eorprised to hear her 
addreoa him by name. 

••We know of you over here," abe eaid. <~Come to oar cot
tage tomorrow before yoo leave, and meet my lonehond and aee 
eome. firet editions which have come to me." 

Then they talked of booke1 ehs oeemed to know everJ 
paragraph that be had been read,ing oince he came in. Ancl 
ll'llllebow he felt os if abe woe not qoile aatis6ed with hio lin• 
of ftading. This did not make him angry, bot it troubled 
him more and more that evening and still stirred within him 

· wbeo ho went to the Librarian'• tiny· cottage. 
"Year• ehe said to· him, . ~. · friendship ripened further. 

'•All of tboee things which have charmed yon for msoy bright 
yean were nry mach worth while. Yon have given help and 
comprehension to othere. Bot now, Friend of a single daf 
where ·do you ·i>'lloog, and where are you going,f' 

The JODDg man, pierced by that keen and relreshiug wisdom 
of insight, cried out in oudden agony of eon!: "I do not know. 
Tell me, dear Librarian; show me the path, for 1 feel that 
yon are walking there. Help me to relole myself to things 
which are greater tboa I am. Once, I thoogbt it woo t...ch
ing aa a life-work, and now I am not sure. Nor doee it seem 
enough to eay with tha' fie..,. Scotchman : Child of Adam, 
reduce thy deoireo to zero!' Something crieo to me unceasingly: 
\Live nol in any cava on water-cress; hammer no wort.h-wbile 
desires down to zero; illnrninate them al~ nol from within, ho• 
from some great, outside, eiernal llama.: Bot where dce1 
one start r· 

Divinely shone npoo him the lace of the small, lame, gray. 
haired woman. She epoke in that pellucid impersonal way, ae 
if she leaned oat of another atmosphere. · 

uYoll care for your fellow-men; yon are able to make aacri• 
fices, and yoll can nnderetand them ill others. Therefore yo,. 
are one of those who find it eaey to become devoted to ldeae. 
to Can......-to Reforms, in abort, Yoo cannot meoeure the 
greatness of the gift you hue if yoo keep it clean and free. 
It will feed yoo when hungry, aod warm yoo when cold, and 
carry you through all the deep walere of wearin.... Bot 
hitherto, oe I think, yoo have but loved in an undirected way. 
art, beanty, litantore, splendid phrasee, sodden inepirolione, 
and haphazard devotions. Yon might go Oil thus to degener• 
ale at lost into a devotee of eome i119laled man-made and hideous 
heathen idol of a narrow, unrelated reform. Then the realy"" 
would harden, shrivel, perish and blow away !" 

-'Yes; it is eo,u t.be rouog teacher answered the Librarian. 
.. Now, there are many great Causes,'' she went on. "Iii 

ie everywhere so, in thia awakening world. The bcoka. 
inepire, bot do not depend on them; do not put the new 
wine of living and creative· ideas into th0118 stiff old goat 
skins. Do not qllol.o Latin in your argument-bot the 
vernacular. Look towarda New Zealand; etody Switzerland; 
oit in opirit in every assembly of toiling men all over the 
earth. Carry as your own the daily djffionlties of those 
common folk whom Lincoln loved. Above eyerything elee, 
gel ont into the bottle. Help to storm oome one of those 
age-endllring Casliea of Privilege which etill dominate the 
mountain poaseo. Find oat for yoo....U, somehow-if it 
takes fifty years--one or more of the aU essential and 
foundational Reforms which beroee, eainto and marlyn ninst 
bring to poea for all the children <if earth." 

She paneed and her look owept more tbaa one cubweb from 
bia brain. 

"Tell me," be cried, .. ·what are these great Reforms? What 
are yours ?'' 

How young abe soddenly looked-this gray-haired Librorim 
-as she changed her tone, and lallghed in hia faoe. 

ulf I .. ere . yonr fairy godmother," ibe oaid, '-1 ohquld 
call you a babe in your cradle. Bore through your own 
moont.ain . to yonr own river, and water your own 
field with that. If it shonld happen to be my own 
river, there's water enough for the whole earth. Bu~ 
I will admit, ". she edded, "that I like to co-ordioat.e 
all sorts of minor refor1118-there are twenty in this. 
one lit~le town." 
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The teacher ahook banda with the Librarian, and t.old 
her good-bye. She had a last wotd for him. "Here'• 
a lilt of booka for you to really study hard. And here'• 
a list of people all over the world who know much more 
than boob, aad are right down in the f1~~:hting-i11 what 
'he koighta uaed to call the 'mellay'. You might wamt 
to write Iettau to them now aDd thea. It needs ao 
imtrodact.ion~; they will anewer you. And"-he blashed 
nry prettily, this gray-haired Librarian-''hera'i one of 
my owa boob of venea about some of thoae things, and 
your aame is on the flyleaf. Now ride off for it's a long 
trail over the ridge, eight hours at least, and you will 
teach bnL a aleepy school tomorrow." 

So the achool-teacher left the tiny oottaga, under ths 
viaea, aL tea o'olook that Sonday night, and rode on and 
up throogh the pine forest, down into the valley, and to 
the ochoolbooee. Bot he was not aleepy, and the 
children aaid to eoch other; '•Oar real teaoher who tells 
as storiea and playa with a a hu come back ogai n." 

All that, aod more OO.id .. , for the ansel6oh life of the 
f 1mall, lame Librarian reformer long shone around him, 

long ateadied his c;lurse, long directei his more de6aite 
atndiea. 

BRAHMO MARRIAGE AND CHANGE 
OF LAW. 

The Important reaolution which it is proposed to bring 
before the Theiatio Conference thio year is t.hat Government 
be moved for giving legal sanction to the Brahmo form of 
maniags. We noderetand the reaolution to mean that where 
both the parties to a maniage, being Biodne, profess the 
Brohmo faith, the marriage celebrated in acoordaoae with the 
Brahmo riles ahoold have legalvalidit7, notwithstanding that 
the rites differ from those presoribed by the Binda Law. We 
auppose that the intention of the resolution is also to move the 
Gonrnmeot to enact thai a marriage celebrated with Brehmo 
rites abould be declared to be valid, even though the oonditiooa 
which Hindu Law prescribe• in respsot of caste, gotra, pravara 
and oapioda relationahip for validity of marriage, be not 
observed. We furthe~ think that a Brahmo marriage being a 
monogamoua marriag•, the reaolution contemplates that under 
certain circumataoceo, tho tie ahould be diaaolved, when to 
continue it would be againot eq oily, justice and good consaieooe. 
U oleos the reaolntioo comprehend& all this, we do not think 
that it would oorve much nselol purpose to memorialize Govern
ment In the matter or to bring the resolotiDo before the 
Oooforaooe, But if it does, and we believe it does, we are 
afraid that our memorial to Government would not have o 
very great proopect of o favourable ooosideratiou, anleos we 
ahDw our reodioe11 to go lnrthar. . 

Government has, in the diaoosoiooa on ths Bon. Mr. Boon's 
biU, made its position cloar1 and we ore cooatrained to admit 

. ~hat the position ia o deO.oite one. Government would not ba 
able to accede to any proroaalto free us from only a few of the 
ruleo of Bindn Law. That would, i11 effeot, be iotarferiog 
with tho& Law. The ruleo of Binda Law regarding marriage 
ore bold by ·the people to ban a sacrnaanl oharaotor. And 
Goverameot hoo drrlared itself unwilling to injare the soao.p• 
tibilities of the people io any matter which can ba ooostrued as 
ooming nuder tho ophera of religion, uoleea aomo groes iojnatioe 
or immoral practice ia to be cheokad, 

We do not think that the aotio11 of tho logiolotore in giving 
validity to the Aoood from of marriage is a precedent, we con 
rely upon. For i11 that cue the form was reoognisad by a 
lung ataodi11g cootom among tho Si~ha. Nor coo we BOY 
lhot tho legislature did in effeot oonctioo a form of marriage 
in the cue of Hioda widows. J!'or there thon11h apparently 
il rreocribod a form, where no f.rm oxiated, the marriage 
itoell beio11 forbiddeu, the logtslotnre coo, with aome ohow of 
rooaon, oloim thai it morel7 rowoved a diJabilil7 from which 
widowa aoliered and oa a neoe•ory oooaequeooe deolored tho& 
ibe oxiating form of marriage woo applicable in ibeir ..... 

Suoh beiDg the •- we think we will have to make il; 
ol- that we Bnhmoe are prepared to give up the Hindu 
Law altogether. Our reouocietion of the Biadll Law will, by 
the fact ileelf, place ll8 ia reepact of Ill-ion to oar property, 
nuder the Indian S11008811ioo A<n. 

We think that the oaase of Brabmoism will gain by the 
adoption of this COilnl8. A uniform system of law for all the 

· Brahmo oommaoitioa 801tlered over the whole of India io an 
organ~ doaideratam. ~It would produce solidarity among 
them. 

Apart from thia we think that ia itself the Indian Saoceo-. 
sion Act is more liberal and iJ superior to the raleo of Hindu 
Law in the matter of oacceeoioo. We mast ooncede that they 
•re aafair and not ooited to modern oooditioao, Thoee rules 
might have been well soiled to an archaic stat& of 1100iety 
when the clan or tribe bad to lo~k to itself fer ite protection 
agoinat the other clans or tribes. And oonseqaently the male 
members might have bean favoured. Beaidea in ouch a otate 
of aooiety tho sanae of individual ownership ooald not be vary 
strong, there being little scope for ite action. Bnt now when 
the state bae.uadertaken tho took of protooting ite aubjecto 
and when the family affections have gained in atrangth, thoae 
rulea have beoome repugnant to our moral seuae. We have 
ooms to think that it is not lair that 1001 should exclnda the 
daogbtera or that the oognatas should be excluded by the 
agoatic relations. Above all the system of joint owner. hip, 
perpetaated altar tho development of tho seaae of individual 
owaerahip, bas mach to do with embittering the relation& 
among all those who Jive together under one roof anci checking 
the development of any iodepeodenoe of character among them, 
· A Brahmo, giving all that up and adopting the Soccessiou 
Act, will find to his satisfaction that hia property will go to 
all tho•e who in his life were objects of h!a affection and if 
any are excluded only the nearer in affection will exclude 
those more remote. We trnet that all Brahmos will give the 
matter a moat thoughtful consideration and will do their· beat 
to secure a uniform law for us all :--The Su6odh Patrika, 

Bombay. 

••Aryan" commoeots as follows on t'be article in the Subodll 
Palri~a, quoted above, in Friday'l iaeoe of the fim11 of 
I,.dia. "The Brahmoo want a spsoial maniage law for theru
selveo, and the accredited organ of the loco! Brahmos has 
boldly aoggeated that they should give np the Hindu law 
of inheritance and succeEsion when they give up the Hindu 
marriage law, and aacept the Indian Snccessioo Act. 
Whether the article ia "inspired," in the journalistic and not 
the tbaologieal sense, ia not clear; but it ia an interesting and 
weloome sign, which would have gladdened Sir Henry Maine's 
heart, for be once expressed his eon6deoce that educated 
Hindus would not for ever remain satia6ed with their family 
law and would try to ani! themselves of the Succeeaioo Aot. 
Bot how can they do it? Theyoao do it ·only by steppiog out 
of the fold of Hinduism proper; and hence the Brahmos avoid
ed the queotion when it woa raieed lost year in conoectiou 
with the spsoial Marriage Bill, Their advisore then told them 
that it would be dangerous and suicidal lor the little coin• 
munity to detach itself from the main body of Hindus. They 
aeem to have grown wiser alt.er tba collapse of the Bill, bnt 
even now it is doubtful whether they will unanimously agree 
to give up the Hindu law1 for exclnaion from the Binda f?ld 
boa strange terrore for some of them.· Though the oommuotty 
io amall, if they toke tho lead in giving up the joint family 
oyate111, many educated Bindno are likely to follow them. It 
would be premature to coooider at the present atage how it 
could be done, for in the f1ret place the7 mast ananimooeiJ 
agree that it ahonld be done. Tho very name "Brahmo" meau 
a Vedootio, a aeeker of the Brahman of the Upanishads, and 
Rommohun Roy -Dll ID h.-.a intended that the movement 
otarted by him should be nothing more then a purified form of 
Hiuduisoo. It may ba treated like Jaioism or Sikhism, bnt 
notwitbolandiog their oboodoaDllot of the Hindu law, the 
Brahmoa are anre to be treated u au indigenous sect, on the 
oame footing •• Jaiaa or Sikhl, for all civic or political pur
plllfa. They will lose nothing; on the other baa~ ~h?Y ~·~ 
lead the ""1 io o very desirable direction. The JndJvtduallala 
who gire np the joint family ayetem, m&J colltllemaelves Neo
Biuduo, if they ohodder lo tbink.of the eoo .. queocea of abeo7 
dooiog the nome Binda altogether." 
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THE RATE OF ll'{TEREST.IN OUR 
VILLAGES. . 

There was a universal delestation both in the ancient and 
medi.,val world against the practice of demanding any remune
ration for the loan of capital. The pulpit, platform and 
public with one voice.eried e:xeerati~ns agoinst the rapacity of 
the money-lender. Originally QlOney w~s chiefly borrowed for 
conaumptive purposes-to provide the means of subsistence. in •· 
season of scarcity .and starvalion. Nat orally ha was regarded 
as a legitimate object of hatred and even of open peroecution 
who utilised the misfortunes of his neighbour for purposes of 
filthy lucre and the borrower was an pbject of compassion, 
however gross the improvidence which led h1m to wont. .Bot 
the modern days have brought abollt a thorough inversion in 
the attitude of the public ·towards the debtor and creditor. 
Loans are noW floated by governmente to carry on huge 
military operations, to enhance military equipmeuts and to 
execnte large national schemes. Banks and fresh, Companies 
are st.rted tc dig a qua,rry n!!l'e and work a coal7mine there. 
The rich andpoor alike pour their contributions in ,the shape 
of shares or loans and many families have .Orne to depend 
purely upon the inCoine derived from these ·investments fof 
their livelihood, Bence it ia out of date to question the 
legitimacy uf intere•t itself. Ilut there has alwoys been a 
cons-ensus of opiuion against usurY and the Jews. ~wed their 
hatred by the. European lj'Orld partly to the exorbitant intereot 
they charged upon their loans. Usury creates an artificial 
dearth of capital. It paralyses commerce and industrieo. It 
degrades a nation's financial position iu the world. It under
mines all morals and breeds a pack of avaricious and grasping 
tyrnnte whose only God is Mammon and whose only care io 
gain. • . 

Like tho price of every other commodity in the market, the 
price for the use ol money, i. e., inlerest is determined by the 
demand there is for capital and the supply there is to meet it. 

When foreign capital io being poured into Iudis at 4c or 5 
per cent., it can not be gainsaid that a high rate o! interest 
prevails in our village~ where money changes hands at the 
least from 9 per cent. per annum to 24. and obove. 

There are hardly any productive enterprises started, creating 
a demand for capital. The ordinary industries, Fke weaving1 

smithery and potlery are carried on in the traditional inexpen
sive v.ays. Thf:) s~me looms, the same tools, the s.-me 
moulds are tra~switted in artisan families as precious heirloom~ 
and through lack of energetic initiative and through a faloo 
reverence fur the old ways continue without improvements for 
centurit!P together. Neither io &he sphere of agriculture, t'he 
people are taking to advanced and scie11tifio methods, thus 
necessitatiug a large outlay of capital. We shall look ill. vain 
for a clue to the high rate of interest in our villages in any 
iocretse in the demaud for capital. A critical ex~t.ruination Of 
tho rural conditions discloses the following few causes that 
have raised and that tend to maintain at a high level, the rate 
of interest, (1) the smallness of capital, (2) the invetorale 
habit of hoarding which requires too strong an incentive to be 
overcome, (S) the unproductive pnrposea for which loans are 
ohiefly contracted and (4) tho lack of foreign competition for 
fear of "the pains and expenses of administration.'' 

The increased outlay by tho Government on irrigation 
icherues and the consequent enhanced fertility of the soil, tho 
socurity and dignity attached to land-owning have led to a 
large amount of the loanable capital in our villages being sunk 
in lauds. 

No thriving comruorce or industry brings in, a flow of 
capital either from towns or foreign countrieo. That the otock 
of capital is small ia evidenced also by the common parlance 
which dignifies with the name of a "rich" mao every one 
that has a thousand rupees cash with him, The capacity for 
saving, especially among the lobouring element, is found 
strained in some cases even to the point of miaerlinesa and of 
otinting necessaries. The Po•tol Savings Banks are too far 
removed from villages and encumbered with too many reatrio
tiono in deposWng and withd rowing to have the effect of 
encouraging tbe laborer tc Jay by a fraction of his daily 

.earnings in them. It is doubtful, if those who pass under the 
name of "untouchables" and who till and reap as tenants, 
aan not be induced by good and accesible credit ioatitnt.ions to 

save something out of their meagre earnings against the day of 
~rouble., . ' . . · . 

Long years of anti.rohy and misrule and well grounded mil" 
givings a boot the recovery of loan under such insecure ciroum• 
stances, have generated in the people th& innterate. though 
ruinous habit of hoarding and hall a dozen bien can t.e pointed 
in every village who>aceording to popular report, . have coino 
buried in some dark corner ol their houses. Thio practice 
creates an artificial dearth for capital and never l'<lla:r.ea or 
disappears except before a big h rate of interest. 

Unfortunately a rigorous custom which few have the· hordi: 
hood or the will tc break through, enjoins expen"" on the 
Binda both on occasions of mourning and rejoicing. Who• 
ther he can afford or no, a gene rona feeding of his neighbonra, 
gifts tc the prieote .and much expensive pomp and solemnity, 
constitute the invariable programme of events both in fnnerala 
and festivities. This being a clear case of unproductive con. 
oomption the lender is naturally led to .calculat• the resources 
of the borrower and, when these are found limited, indemoi· 
lies himaell for the risk by higher rates ol interest. It would 
be difficult to procure loans of sums above hundred .~ any• 
thing below .11 or 12 per cent. per annum, .Bnl it is amsll 
loans that have a remarkably miserable tale to tell. Jewels, 
which have been decried by European observers as improvi
dent lu10ries indulged in bx the poverty stricken Indian, are 
a great relief to the poor in straits fur rnooey. Orton theoe 
are deposited as securities and are not always redeemed as the
principal at 25 per cent. ond above soon doubles ond. quadru
ples itself an~ as the debtor's limited resources are not capable 
of any !udden expansion to meet ibis ever increaalng cbt~rge. 
U rgenl agricultural operations compel the cultivators to follow, 
but this is invariably cleared off when the ne:r.t harvest is 
gathered in. It is only .the unproductive loans contracted for 
the celebration of festivals io honour o! hie totelary gods no 
inconsiderable item in the budget of the villager's annual ex
penditure or funerals and festivities, that hang round his neck 
like a ruiil stone, that disturb his finance and rob him of a 
large po.rtion of his sweat--moistened earnings. Even on the 
thrishiug floor, the vampires, the ·profeseional village money 
lenders, present themeelves and hardly does the agriculturiot 
get his qnota from his landlord, carry away a large portion of 
it in half yearly interest payment•. 

This intere•t-payment cont.ioues from year to year without 
even a small diminution in the principal. This nefarious 
practice has become the sole profession of very many monied 
wen in our villages and can not but be received by every 
dieintere~ted and humane observe without entertainiug grave 
alarrus for the future of onr agriculturBl claat~es~ The pn• 
witive methods of agriculture au.d the high price of arable 
Iande, have brought down the income derived !rom lands to 4 
and 5 per cent. Hence the tendency is steadHy becorui og 
more and more visible to dispose of Jands and set up as mvney 
lenders. This increase in the supply of loanable capital has at 
least kept the rate of inlerest from ris111g higher under the 
streea of an increased demand, thongh not led to an appreciable 
declino in the rale itself, 

The situation is aggravated by the inability and reluctance 
of big capitaliSts to compete. The ioconvenience and dis-
comfort implied ~n smallloane, the extraordinary chafges and 
risks in odminislering them, leavo the field to tbe grasping 
and avaricions few. 

There is no sign of abatement in this ruinous traffic. The 
agriculturists' needs are as ever urgent and iaexorabJe and 
money-lenders are as ever greedy. Und~r these griodin(: loons, 
they are sinking lower and lower in their capacity for resist
ance against future famines is being undermined. A habit Of 
improvidence and indifference tc husband their limited earning, 
is generated in thein onto! a eeuse of despair of being able to 
di,.,otangle themselves from.indebtedneoa. 

It is e:r.tremely deplorable \hat courts aword the rat~. of 
interest stated in bonds, however high they may he. It is not 
improbable that with the advance of education, there may be 
much humanity and sympathy displayed by the creditor to
warda his unforlnnate victim. Bat till the• the courts should 
form the only shelter for the bard pressed and sore squeezed 
debtor. Eopecially in loans below' Rs, 1>0, it would be ·a great 
reliefto the loil·worn agriculturist, if the courta would decline 
to decree any rale higher than 20·per cent. per annnm. It Is 
true that many stratagems will be derived by the artful money 
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l•n~er to efode tbi1 reotriction, Nol#i maj 1N1 ante-date.t or 
. laml OfAI' lkl<'d. Bnt there can be nO domb~ lhot a know• 
lo~ge of the foiCI that oar ooort1 diocooot..nance bigh rata, 
will iLHJI ha'fe a 10bering ioOoen~ on monitary treueattiuns. 

Bot a noore thoroo~h, • more looting and a more elficsci~n• 
remedJ rur the ti$.nt~tioo, ia • wi'e dlllfiAiun of educatiqn 
arn•.ng th• IUUM'I eit.h"r on .eompml10ry or tree inatrnctiuu 
b•1i1, wltic:h will eoahle thern to 1uanag~ their reiOQrcell l}lore 
thrif&ily, •nd also the irunitnti•Jfl of agricaltnral bankF;; which 
bJ rf<leivin~ their 1orploo Ill """"'"' of plenlf and helping 
them with 1 •••IJ luana in Be•sons of ICRrcity, wi!J . &dye- theiJ'I 
frum the rapacity of the vill•ge money lnder, . 

N. 8. SUBBlA. 

THE ARYAN BROfHERHOOD DINNER. 

. A SUGGESTION. 
. THE EDITOR, The l11dian Soci11l Reformer. 
SiR, 

May I ong~eot tbr.mgh your paper to the llanaging. Com. 
fmitte• of the Aryan llroth•rhood w appoint a committee or 

three ~orthodox and three rolorwed Hinduo preoide1 over b' a 
Oflll·Bir,dtl Lo iuqnire inL•J the results 'Of welfternization 
o•rrie•t uu hy tht~ Poraia and the Brahtuue in Lbe abse"ee uf 
tha restricting iufineuL:ea of cm .. le. · 

The ft!'JIUfL ur 11h;h. 00111/Jiittoo ·mBJ not OOn'fert thfl orthodox 
to enoertaiu viewo againot caate but will guide noany a 

· aoksoti6~ aud nat.iuualie' ~furmer to &He hit way in the ern1ade 
~~t~•in•t caoote iuao~uralcf! by th6 Brotherhood. · 

Tbe inwru"tiug: cunt.rHvBr~y l(ning in Y•Jur "''lnmna rPgnrrling 
the ,.u .. m .. ur .\lrtt. Sdr• j.ui Nai lu ill .. l)rop.•r ft'j ·iu·ler t I tht! 
orthll•ios. that tho rd&•r uers do 1111t g .. t dttn&LioutlliMe 1, but un 
t.btt QlJutraly &ut!.f btttJtJWd 1U11re eat.LYrl& than the ortbodux 
};i ihdUKo. 

Yunro trnly, 
n. v. M. 

GAEKWAR OF SAROD.A. 

PHIROZft M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REPRACTlO!JlSTs. 

Qpp, TBLBGRAPB 0UIOB, 7, HoHNBY ROAD, ·BoMBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 
[rom various Eye Hospitals of .Europq 
holding genuine dl plomas .. · 

-PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR-"" · 
E:yeela:llt epeC!lallet, 

WITH :u YEARS' PRACTICAL BXPERIENCEi 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials iront H:. 

H. The MaharaJa Sci nola. of Gwallor, tbe 
Hon'ble Str a..awrence .Jenkins, tbe Hon. 
Mr . .Justice Batty, mrs. Ratty, the Hon. 
Sir N; G, Chanoavarkar, the· Hon'ble 
Mr . .Justice eeaman, the Hon•ble Mr'. 
.Justice Batchelor, mr: H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt, Col. G.H Bull, M 0.; I.M.S, Lto Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. · · · 

B11tlrel)' New stock ol:-:iooolaoles; Eye·li:lass~Giarii and 
Doe\ l!!ye· pro•eot.or•, )J.o~orGogglea, Powerful UillooularM, Opera 
•JI••~~"•• IJlinioal 1 hurmowesora. e\o., aco. 

Prices Extremely M9dera,te. , 
PooKI'l' \1&NU.t.L "Tu~ Buuas BY1I &"1.-o ·nr scl1NT~Bl~ 

Cu&RSOTJOM,"' I'RII:B ON APP•.ICATIOll. ' 
, ... 

_, 

UNION IS .. 

·STRENGTH~ 

The argument. of the arm 

. appeals to readers of "Health 

i • .. ~ ••• 

, .. ,~;;..o.:....~~~........:...=.....--:;._C."· ... · .... :.'·and. Vz"m. " The strvng double, 

down-striking T~ pe Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the · 

OLIVER T~pev'iri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils fvr any Dup-
licator or Copying 1\Iachine. Ask for Booklet 5.3 7• · 

SoLE AGENTs:-
w. H. THORNS & co., 

lS, lo, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September .1906. 

· Incorporated under the Indian 
. Companies•· Act Vl oC 1882. . 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTALBUILDINGS, BOMB.AY. 
Capital Snbscribed ... ,; ... Rs. ··r,oo,oo,ooo 
Capilal Called up ... ,...... ,, 50,00,000 
ReserYe ~nod ........... , ,, 8,00,000 

C,O .BRENT -DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lnter~at is allowed on daily balances from Rs. 300 to Rs. 

1;00,000 at toe rate of 21% p. a. from December }Bt to May 
Blst and at 2°/0 p, 6, for ~be remaining aix montbe. On anma 
exceeding Ra. 1,00,000 in~erest ii allowed by· special amnge
meni. No interest will be allowed wbioh doos no\ amount to 
Rs. 8 F•r half year. . 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
D,et:osita are '.reoeived fised for one year or for· sh<ort 

Jl8riods @. ral.!la ·of inleroot which can be. aaoertained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 
· 'Th~. Bank g~aoti aeco,;.modation on tcroaB to be arrouged 
0 gainot approved oecnrity. . . . . . 

The Bank nndertakea on beh•ll of ito Constiiuento the safe 
'onatody ·of Shares ao.d Securities' aud the oollection of dividendo 
·and ioterest thereon, it alao undertake• the aale, and purchase 
of Guvorn111ent paper and all d<auriptiouo of Stocko at ruoderate 
.oharges, partieulau of which may be had on application. 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U'uder ·the Patronage of and largely supported by the 

Qovernruent .11f H. H. tbe Maharaja Gaekwar. . • . 
Registered under the Baroda Companies' Act III of 1897. 

HEAD OFFIOE• BARODA. 
Bronobes..;.Ahmedabad,. Na.vsar1 & Meshana. · 

Capital Snhauribod ... ; ..... Ru ~o.oo,ooo.' 
·Capitol Culleuted ,. 10,00,000. 

Reserve fond ,. l.f>~,ooo. 
DIRECTORS: 

".!.he Hon'ble Sir Vi,tbalqao .Damodar Thackersey, 'Knight., 
.Cba~rman. . -' : · - . 
' Shrimant Sampatrao Gaikwad, Baroda, · · 

Raj Rotna Sheth Magaubnai P. l:lanbhakti Nagar Sheth, 
Baroda. 

Sheth Manila! RevdaB, Vadnagar. 
; , , Roo B.ha!lni Gunjiroo R. Ni111balker, Setllement Officer, 
Baroda State. 

Bbaskerao Vithaldaa, Esq. Advocate, High Court, Bombay. 
Roo Bahadqr Lalohauk.r .Unaiashauker of Ahmedabad. 
y, H.- Koutovalla;Ea<j., 'Agent, Maharaja Mill Co. 1Ltd, 

Baroda. . 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

,' ln'ieresl' .allow"!~ '!In doily balance I rom Rs •. SOO to 
Ra. 1,00,000 ot the rate of 2 per oeni. Per annum And on 
IUID8 ov<r Rs. 1,00,000 by opecial arrangement. No interest 

... w~ich dullS not come to lb. 3 r.r· half )ear will he.allo• ed. 
FIXED DEPOSITS. • 

Amounts for 12 moulha are reoeived at 4l per cent. and 
for other periods on termi whicli may be ai'certlliued on appli· 
lat.ioo. · 

LOANS, OVERDRAI<'TS, ANDCASH CREDITS. 
The B"ok Grauta aceoau111odat.iOn on tetills-Lo I.Ja arranged 

againlt·appruved .securities, . . ,. . 
. The 13auk underlakeo, on behalf of its conatitnenlo the safe 

, cuotody of Shareo and Securitieo and the cullection of aivi· . 
·· lleuda· and intereat thert!uu; it also nudertak~& tla& aale aud 
"'purohO.e ol Guvernmenl p.,per and all desuriptiu1o8 of Swck ot 

moderate CiJ.1r6es1 p11rLicuJars uf which lutty be learut. ou 
application, · · 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaito reoeived and interers allowed ot 8!per cent, Per 

annum. !\n!o1 on appbo,tion, .. . . . . 
0. E. RAN OLE, 

Alanaller, 

P. SUBBAR,OY'S 
World-renowned and most Elficacioua 

AIJurvedic Medicines. 
Awarded several medals and eertilleateanf merit · 

at various- exhibitions. 

· The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 
Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. 

Kesar Powder.-It is apecnliarlyawee~ scented 
variety cr oriental perfume of choieeat and best aromatiCL 
A pinch of tbis powder mixed with cold ·water ior with a 
little of sandal and cold water,. will make the:mon delight
ful, charming ond refreshing saodaljpa!te. Which marri· 
age or other festive oCCII8inn can be oomplet.e without dis· 
tribntion or perfumed sandal to the guests? Can there 
be a better compound perrume than my Kesar Powder fo(\ 
eoch fesUviLies, nneqnalled lor it! latting and sweet:ilrag:'· 
ranee? It is a great favourite with all. It ia Natnre's 
Beet Perfume, unique in ita escellence, rich in aroma and 
refreshing io1 virtaea. If you have a bottle of Ke;ar Pow· 
der with you, there ii no need lor any other perfame to 
mix~ with Sandal for yonr handketchief. H i• a neeeit
sary reqoisite . for the sick room and a lu:rory for the , 
toil•t table. It is a speciality of our own. Price per 
bottle As. 8 V. P. P. charges for I to 6 bott.les As. 5 
only extra. 

•Argaja.-Thia is an escellent perfume o! lluoth-. 
ki"d aod of purely Indian origin, Has rr very nice, frag-
rant, refreshing and invigoraMng aroma. Moa~ delightful 

Jn flavour and cooling· in effect. It is pecnliady a swee' 
•cented perfume, satiofying the most sceptic eonooiseor by 
its d•Ucate and char11.ing perfume,. It is much liked by 
gentries of taste and ladies of fashion.· It is uaed by itself 
or with addition of a little water to the body, as a Sandal 
paste, oo.the dresa, a< an uqnisitely lasting perfnme, and 
as a caste mark on the fort bead. Use it in any way yo11 
like and yet yon will find it an unique perfume, at ouoe 
ma.slsoothing and yefreshing, in hot climates. As. 8 
per box. v: .1'. 1', charg~a for I to 12 boxes As, 5 
_only extra. 

Umbar.-Aa Oriental perfume at once strong and 
awoet. May be used also as a lace oiutm•nt to remove 
pimples, freckles, sunburn and 'Prinkles. It is nucqualled 
for it.s laoting and delicately e:tqttitite fragrance. b ia 
liked by one and all. Once nsed it is always sought after. 
lt.a appl•c•tion to· the face beautifies the compluion. 
As. 8 per box, V. P. P, charges lor I to 12 boxes 
As. 5 ouly estra, 

Indian Petal Dust.-A packet of this :ex1nisite 
perlome kept in your wardrobe or clothes chest, will im· 
part a dclicioualy swet't and laoting perfume to all your 
wearing apparel and pr.otect tho dress from the ravages 
of moths. U ndttrpaned in its mi!d and m·,Uow flavour 
and mach in demand for its delicate perfume aod durable' 
odo11ro. This unique P!'rfume, rich in fragrall1l8, and •' 
refreshin~ in virtues stands and hangs' long and 'opreads 
far. his a superior moth preventer and fl~reit air· purifier 
of the rarest virtoeo, is tbe best dioiolectan~ extant and is 

. a om.centratioo of· the loveli•st variety of Flora Iodica .. 
Price }ler pack•t As. 4. V. P, P. charges lor I to 12 
pack•ts As. 5 only tittra. · - ' -

As &he Bead4:)_oarktrs of my Ayurvedla Pharmacy have been 
permanently ,tranaferred from Porto Novo to 2bnjor•• kindly 
address all your cemmuniaationa and orders to my DbW pe,.. 
manent and B'ead-quartera addreaa at Tanjor11 printed bttlow 

-and not to Polto .Novo, aa here before. · 
My plll'l1klt1o~t addr018:-

P. &UBBABOY, 
Aytwtledtc Pl.armacg, 

Bif VeJlkatesperuJDal CoilSanoathy, 
l'•ior. • 
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ADVERTIIfM~NTS. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
RateM of Inland aobscription inelll8ive 11f po1tage 

· In e.dvance. In arre;ra._ 
Per anoom......... Rs. 6-0-0,. Re, 6-Q-'l, 

Foreign I:Snbscription inclnsiYe of foatage, eight 
thillioge ( Rs. 6). . 

Single copies of the current year 4 anne.• each, 
e.nd aoy back copies 6 aonaa each. 
, .The arrear rates will be enforced in the case 
of aobscriptiona which have not been paid within 
tbret montba from the date oo which last payment 
o( anbscription expires in case o_f annual enb_scrip· 
tiooe. All other ont~taoding dues will also be 
,.lcnlated at tbe arrear rates. 
"Orders for the paper ahonld be invariably 

aecompaoied by a remittance ot permission to send 
the lirat issue per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
~iscount charged in Bombay. · 

HE>W ME>DERN -:::1\:-::T::-:-:H:-::E::-:-:IS=T~
FE>VND GE>DI. 

Copies can be had at 8 annas each or . 1 o 
annas by V. P. P. of Mt. D. D. Ranade, De• 
pressed Classes Mission, Parel, Bombay. 

A New Supply of Unitarian Pamphlets 
from America and England and of the Phi
losophy of Brahminism by Tatwabhu~ 
san is received : 

V. R. SHINDE, 
General Secretary, D. C. Mission; ------=-FOR SALE. • 

A few volumes of lhe Indian S~~~:Ial ~elormer, 
leather hal£ bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage 
extra. • 

APPLY To-Manaeer. 

~~ -~-... --,., ....... -,.__, 
c ARE YOU IN NEED OF' A TONIC 'l 

CD IF SO 
~ ~ Uoe_ o;,ly the·· world rmowed ATAN!t- N)':. -
~ ~ 

GRAB PILLS .,_118e they :lead &be &o~ics "" 

~ of Lhe day, and ""' a aafe and enR cure def;. ~ 
!!! •. •• ... ing competition for the past 32 yean, for au 
~ 0 
Ill; tiOite of pby&lcal and mental weakneoo, ·llrmuy .. 

~ ~ disordera and MVeral similar oomplainte. 
Ill; ~ 
~ 0 = Price Re. 1 for a tin of 32 pills. ~ 

Ya.ldya. Shastri 
MANISBANKAR . GO,VINDJl, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IJ.MNJ.GAB lUTHIJ.WAB,· 
ltalbadevt Road, Bomba~< 

------------------~-------TIIE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offlces-3 ElphlnstoneCircle, BOMBA'Y 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. . 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE ANJ:>. 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABL~ MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED • 
AppiJ to-W,. BURN MAUNDER~ 

Chief Repreael\&atire,· 

8, Elphlnstone Clrele, llclmba)'o I . 
• 

lnJnQllBo Aaeoalllll AU unru 2'11 ooMP.lRl& 2'U• IU.ru .u:o CoBD12'lO .. o• . 

The Empii·e of ludia Life !sstuanee Uompany, .LiuaUed.'" -, : 
WITH 1'HOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. · . • .~ _ ._. -2 !_ 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAy. .- . . -; 
.Sl!:E REPORT AND OPINIONS Qj' rHE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE .PROGIU!:SS MADlt 

llY THI!: COMPANY. .. . 

ENDOWMENT' NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
, PAYAW.K AT AG& GO OR AT DE.A'fJi. 1B PREVIOUS, WlTJl PROJl'lT1 _ . . -. 

-··,. U, a\ allJ time, 'he aaall1'8d under thla plan •hould desire to._ paying an:r more premiWDB, he""" obt.aiD a paid•llP 
Polloy 101' 1aoh a proportion of the orlgiDal aum auured aa the number of premiWD8 paid beara to the niiiDbet 8greec1 u~ 
ra ... • !I'Wioie....., who had aeau.red at ase 10 for a PoliCJ of Ra. B,~oo payable at age GO or at Death, if p"'1'iont, afw o ,yeua 
P•.twu.uw, wuuid tMI wu.u.tuca too a •·reo J.laut-up hhuJ two .tu.. 600 u.,u vl .lu'u.re pymtmte. · ~ · ~ 

MilK I HLY Pllt.MIUM. SOM& OB' TB& DlSTUICTlVE Jl'&ATURJIS. 

ir AOIIO ~ o-lt-0. • Bamda ln••teclln GoYen>ID6Dt Secnritiea and In acccmlanoe with the lncllaa Trua•• An, 
AT AGi 211, aS. 'I-8-IJ. Poll"J boldere oan appoint their own Direct.ora. 

80 per cent. of Prollt. to Particlpat.iug Policy h'ldere. 

AT AG& 80, as. S·l~. I Lapll8d poliolea ~·"'"" wlthont Medical (MUAoa"'-
AtAG& 86, &8: ~~~ Llheral8nrreader Vala• tO per cent. of the 'l'abulu premium palcL 

u AO& to, aa. ta.tu. Jmawllat.e pa,)'m811t of Clalma. 

it -~o~b:;a:IO:o___ Medical •- and .-pa oa Polloi• are pa;rable b:r the CompaoJ. . 
,. ..... -;, t'A YAB £6111 IPULL•.WO.Uoi••A- -•·•odi• ..... a/w,..,_o/IM/&r~4pro,.;

Gtlt.IUJITU l!i&URANCL-Thla (AmpaaJ -Guaranteed PoliciM In aituationof trnal ud --llibillq, U W 
I •peoiallJ aatbo"-4 to I[IJ&l'&D- the emploJ• of the Poet omue. 

Pro_.! ~forma aad full Part.ioulen may be obr.alneol fi'CIII ...., loaal Alleol In IDdlaolo hom 
. , . ·LJP,Al.LUM.~~· 
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{ _J!le-~IDkl)lg-,-C ... ~, .M~""''.'!'m' anci Motloa, engraoecl an~ 
b~cd 0 v.r1oaa ~olqa ra, . . ~ _ "' ,· 

1Cop.i8r-PJaws--vti!ltluc·a';,a ia,llallon Corda, eta., eagra•ed 

~cf prlnki In~'""~ · · ··. · ' · · · ·· · 
Jlloeka~eod o• MeW, engra•ed and enpplled le>l Ulaalhllng 

• 
Pn.,-· tattoo Inscription.,_(>~ .. Gold, Sll•;r, I•ory, etc; ea cresen • , 
b nd and anlalloal)y dla~layed. . . ' .. 
";eals, Peons•· Badges, Brass Slgll' Boar.a. Stencil plate 

k .. oBil'ial and eommerolal uee. 
olo, are made t .. prl'" _'.. In. an• oUhe l'8qnlred Janguagee •I 

Rubber \&mpt ue maue . ~ ~ 

'ferJ c~eap obarge•a· -'ldlug wotk8.e~:eout.ed uoder skilled ,. . .»rk· 
BleoUopla"D8 an o• . 

. ~»· ' .... ORDERS PR0Mf'TI..Y EXECUTED· 
· OUT llTIITJQN. . 
•_\ ! ;. ~ , boKPUB OUB &•219 WI'TB TIIOSB 011' OrBliB&. 

lialhadeVi Ro:ld, BOMBAY. • 
We undertake every kind of Lfthographte 

;.Apt i'a·ln tlng In Colours. Publish 'Flne Art 
Plotures,&o. · · 

• Wholesale & RetAil Dealei'S In Calelum Carbide. . 
Ltwgolmpor~«r• of Finest Printing ln.!<s and Colours. 

HlGB CLAl>S FRAME MAKJI.ll8, ' 

.l:C.VXAL '.l.'"v.~..~lU l..;.l.a...a...e. 

11. powerful Nutrill?"" oad Slrengsb Rouaaer, Price 11.0. 14pel 
bollle of 80 Pills." 

Pao•Aa&D B>-GOVINDJ£E DAMODER A Co., 

Wholesale aod Be~il Drujilgia&a aad Oommi~oo Age•e11. 

•:m. 8alkh M~ Btre~ ... B 0 M B .4 ·~~ 

"GENTLEMEN-THE 'KING"ll 
l Of otiree for,.. Fever, Ague and Influe~a and Diild form of·· 

plagud is Batllwala'a Ague Mixture or Pills, beeenae &hey 
CURE. They are aboolntoly oersain, One Re,. each. · 

Batllwala'a Toole Pilla for pale people, Ia a '"lnabie rtllledJ 
1u all oasea of overwrough' brain work, impoWncy, "'·ea.kneq. 8a,;. 
ly i.'age ~ ~uumpb~,J ~nd ~~dige~ion• ,\e.~J.-8 -·~•· ~ -e~ob.. 
Batllwala'aTooth-Powder io '.Cfoniitioally"mbed ·with "May· 
aphal'' and antiaei'sw'.&.gliaii druga', Ana 4leacli. 

Batll,;ala'• Rlng•wormr Ointmeul-, eures riDiaworm, Dhobies 

iteh, """"-• in a da;y. A~s 4, eao£.. , . , _, . • 

Ma7 he )lad of all dbolere, or of Dr; H. L. ·~atllwalii., J. ·p; 
. Worll. Laboratory, Qadar;&aaba~. 

~' • a 

.A.'l.V.I:B.UT .A.N J.A.N ~ ... 

~ An Indian Balm, A M~~ic B~11Pt Qi.tickiy ReJi~~s ~nd Cures~ 
' . A 

HLw"'ams• NEU~G~ SP~S, SO,~ T~OAT, Qn.ST 
OLDSiRHEUMATlSM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS· • ...:.Ptioo'annas eight onl1 
' . . . 

. . ·'- , .. 
Rlllgworm Ointment. A POilTIV& ccas 1'011 lllliQWOBII AliD DIIO!'>'Il~OII, &o. 

· · Price ann as· six jmly. • ·~ '· 
i ... . . • - •. ; _;,; • 

Tooth powder, CHEAP AND C8EFUL.-Price annas two ,nl)• 
. . 

.·Allll!tUTANJAN DEPOr. No. 109, Fan&' RoAD,· FoB'l", BoHBA1' 

• !l'elegTCJphic adclreoo: "Amrutulljan, '.'Bombay, 
' .. · . ;~ . . .\ . #.- • 

(A nang Vilas.) 

TIID f.u:vrr orlife-gi•iog nectar hao been prepared from ~he 
ljeel; ahoioeol and ric~nl vogo_lable drugo. II hao , wonderful 
pro~rty and reolili• all nrioarJ diaordero, Thio nluoble 
modioina ill aaed,in Iars• qaanlitiee among Raj .. , Moharajao .. . ·- . 
IDCI m.JDJ of our e•&eemed coatomen, Bu& we have yenSared --

lo give il pablioatioa oimpiJ with a view lo plae>e il before lhe 
·,en0ral public owing to the do.i.and ol aow~ral frie~do, ' II i.a 

I ..De•<Ueoucux»-tiate ~ppn .ijle .m~J.uualili~' of. 'lhio our 
lnnluable med~iue. We would oollikolo blowlbe French hqra . . 
ai io lhe faahion of lbe day, butollllioo it lo .. y lhal lbo aae of 

lbio medicine io rooommendod lo lhoee whe> ha.ve any faith in lbe · 

eflicaof of' Aynrvedia aod Uoani medicines. We reeowmend h 

~~"also to thou peraone who desire to _tone up &he nervou 1yatem1 

to -llrengtbea the body, refr~sh ite memory, and &o guard . . . 
againal jlebility. 11 ia ono1J8h lo oa11ba& mnak ito ~o& 1bat whlab 

a perfumer odmirea il io lbal which diJI'noee fragrance of ito 

4WD accord •. l»ric8 per &in oootaioiiJi. 4:0 pilli, Ru{'eea teo 

ool,f.- .Poata8~ e:z:.~ra ... No P&BBBI o~BB~ry.~: ':> • 

Dr: KALIDA~ MOTIR.AM, R.AJKOt~ KA THIA WAR.. 

• 
BOMBAY-Prlated and PDhllahed b7 Blll'fA BAJU at lbe TAI'VA• VIVBOBAU J.>aua, l!ioe.l•2 & 'a, Khehri11ll Baok Road, 

for $he PloprlelOr II., lliATA&AI.Uo · • • 

"' 
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~~-jl/'.IIW· t-• .. 'rQob, aad. u ,QQogn\,l'.'I!,JDj:_in;: ~~::_~o; !>:.,_"U.'!;_~g. ?...!!, •?~ ..j~*~ r! !",!~ ~o . 
escaH, 1 wtl1 bot_ "tr•at • ltDKI• ia~d 1· ..,Jil ~e .,la.fanl. ~ • · • .. -~-~L,!!tf ·• O'fD. ~Y'-l;O,T~~~a LOOator. ·- -~ 

. • • T £ S • t f -~':\ . .., ·· '' .. , · we.ll~se~fna:v,lng sJOJipS' }et.::-ia .. .Sttilnd 'ceinent. 
~ -5 . , N 0 . ~· < Th' L b "- .. ~ r. .. L. • • L-

• ,. • 
1 
.~ • ts !'~s fle~t.a!)pro11- 0 ....... ve~tat10f!. rn t),.. 

'l'tte ~'J>ol~t,ment o6 Brslftlp Lefroy of Gahore to be ·open Jom\, of,tlle· masQJtr}'• are' .t~ '\ie;.-cgt &ut w1th 
M etrorollran or India iq plac;_e of Bishop Co!lleston~: .chisel .and..bMI:rner. a!Jd flai~"itd ·~ith_ 'cem!n.t :fJ~~Sh 
who II~Cfigned on acc<•unl.ofii./1 bea,Jt.lo,· will be -~~h the SIJrfJI~e,' wl'lile~he gtou.it8 ~c:und·~ •'to'PP" 
·eceived witll feelings of lively satis~actiort HishDJ1.' J!ftcl ,be so excavatecl a&~to • p<ts9rv,e tt£ fll!tJdlt of 10 
:.t!froy takes a broad view of his ,etgioi,. ~:ind .it js -feet 2!n~he~ unifort:niY~~alJ.:~d'!"' 'I ~'~te. IX.Jarble 
1/ell-ktiQ.wn that 'his influence has been ~dn.'llistently ta.btt\;:.bea~mg a s~ltable- ~et;tpt'o. 11. m. E,ngl,r~hr B.'flcl 
:xerted flro.support of all that is healthy and' j.whole- · l'.Marhr, wtll· b<: mserted. ·m. tho- <ea>t.::facQ. t~( -th.E! 
1c1me in tb• national movements in India. He isJ .structu~e, r-llcordmg the_ fact;tna!'tM'bod~.(~St\>'~Jt 
10 narrow Uhurchman wbose sympathv.·ia:.Jimiteit·~ ~as cremated ~e spat, ·Ill ·~e ..mon~4Ap•tl~ 
:o those wh<lat.e~Pt his ministrations. IIe',;i9 high.ly .-· · l$8o~ ;Ji:h.e work. we Ire aBfltned', wil.. r.<be ~~Jltt:.~o 
:especred · b}' air .clas~es of the popul,a.l,ion in thflo: li'aoinflletton ~efere the cloae.lti >Che:1!ne.~~.Att ~ 
Punjab,'ao~is "'Jit~ well remembet!!' 1!1e tonE!' of year: . · . . •""' . -. · ''"'j'!<. · • ·<!! . 
~ride with ;Whiea .s<..me- ·three 'ears aga..;,a .. lea4frli. .. T~e Qepressed Class~. ~ i.Jission ~·!lc · ·. . · 
1en-Chrt11ttan .gentlei1JIIn pomted out a hul?- Jlubhshea an appeal Col fotiddli·r .~t r~re , 
5gur" • ''i!! g~iters; l:yclillg energeticalll along- and a.t. the .s. a me time an no e .~nat. H:..-ft., tbe. 
we · of· the ,crowded thfo.!'r.Jlfares. of Lahore, Mahara)11t HOlkar ol·· In 'l¢ .-lia.t ··promis~d 
~~ ••our Bisho~~-';Jt is a· iitr W)\ich opnpst ;trill.e ., Rs. ~O!~i;,o..(gr a.'' t?uilditlJt.· of "t li!Miss1on> in 'l'gona. 
:JUtilld~rs . .,arcustQmed J?.· ~ agita!IODS .agaiJlS( to.JJe"':"!l~ciVter;~-; a.Jtce!te~ tlie. 'l{~ut :\halyabai 
!ccl,estastrcal ·.establtshlll\lnt,s~· elsew~~re, tka~ .. the '..t;{olltaP.. -Thb:, Sqct!:fl hM to manage- .lUI,. finance 
tndilnf'j'Nbl~ ant.Ltl'let~.ole64~.h .. ve~eva~r~O#'~l ... ~ idrtli.ro~i~i<tJlirlE!Jhjrl~difl'eQ:lll...Jila,s~ 
~ken excepttoa to 1he-nllm.tedaffte''Ql 11.11'£ccl~S1":("' .F1ve. ~Uf of th{~rglit sect1ollg 4re ·~'Ott'" wit!iout alt}r 
:al ))epa.rtment by filii avo~ ·bnsl!llominattonal'. inlssi:ol!aries, w~iie<.--i~-lroona, ~ £om)>ay a nil 
~•ernment, th?ugh they 'art~. ~e11 1a-yare that llllbe . Mallghlore the waD,tb'f .• !':d4itic1nal ~o'rkl!rs is being 
1rguments lor Insh and Wei}b mselltabhshmeftt applf ielt most.· ~rgently• . "fb~ _eos~ ·o( -maintaining .five 
wtth Iar l(rea.t~~orforce to th,;'lnd.[ar\..J)opart!llent •• I he 'Such~ddttt~nal ftrei\er$ w!ll ~ Rs. ,s.ooo-ye~ year, 
ltiCplanatton ts that .to the .rml]'~~<tl1· 0~1ans a man and to make apr~tBKl:n 1<:>• ~ .J.ea~ ;JrK• (!ve Jlears 
i~voted to the servtce P. p~lt!i•~~· ·»O. <m~ti!Jt ~-ba~ .. R. s. !s.ooo. are r~q11'Jl.rd. · ':'r)ie. ~·iseion.· 1Jas already 
llrs areed or dogma,_.~rCis,es &.fu.~ltoo whlch ts.as-. 11U:ceedeil. WJ;evoktng the !nthdMna of ·some 'capa,. 
,ndispensable to JhJ: we'l-l b~i.ng of the. body ~lhk as· .ltle "abd earnest voluifNete, •wb<JO may .bi! .,.per11aps 
the l'olice·or t~e ~rmY,. '13'estde!l, sbme-ef;t,h\1 H•sh.ops· induced t1!Moi!l t1teo .Missitlf\,. varmanentl}''iJ only-it 
Dn \lie · Ecc,lesrasltcal'l._,&;tabl~h~eo1' 141d•: .outstde~. also succtre8s m. maktrtg'll!l!rqpate !'rovision' ferlhem 
~ave ci.?ne .tmmena..&eW~ce te: tile p!IO!¥ ;whet:\~ a_t least lor. so'l1e yearS'~ i ~. ~ssiQ!' '·hu not.beea 
'"renton ~' aot unltn~w~ Jn-!he daxs, .of the. yet .'8ble to PO.!l.>ess tts o.w~bittl?tngf'm Blillllbay and 
~ast IDdla eolllpany. 1 hey. -od. •be.lween. th~ ' ):'oona, places where tC'W . dot.~ . RJOSI:- .work. and 
~fe>ple ~cl-*e c.ilicial~. soften iii(, even,i{ ibe,:r co~:!~ .where ad~~ie liccomt,Jiddlll.iA: i\1 'there(or.e · inps\ 
let ..rl•uo.a~altoget!ler' the Mrahna8!1 or alimtllt~ i:.lilll.tlf .·n.eded. 't~ ~iSI()ItOI .. n.olll .,~g. _an 
:r..lfve ~asttres,, Btshop .Lefroy, belongs ··tQ Jhi~. ·-annual r~!t 1>rlb. 2,soe-,R!1'; '%.'780 tn ~moay ahd' 
:ype aile ~t)lere IS .yM )ar~:e s~ope for men or bis Rs.l!oo in ·l'oona. AQ. -affemp!. bas. t• . be .made 
:':'ubre t-efve f.he_.peop~• ()f thts country as recon· to raise at least ~-'.(it',God. .which "'getb'er ·with a 
:tiers and' heale.r.s• • - . ., . pro~t'tiQna~ gran,\-111-aid . haUl· nn,. .. o~rilment., 
· Attentton M& 'call'ed i11 theie ''c&'"t¢11:1- soriletfme ; ~ill enable the Mm~it. t~·~tha'. bea9t.'annual 
in 1911 to. th~41elapidated Cdt\Oit~on of'tbe so•called ~"~n~liture,. bJ'· !JI(aG\I,r_g:' ~IMidi-ngs, ·of" i,ts _own. 
lomb ef StvaJol•t Raygad •. , ,to.. bts P.rogress Report The j::xe. cutryj (,'\:>rt(IJIIllee '\tav!l resolvta 'to requesl 
l7f the-ArchanoJ:ogical flurveJ ~ Weo;16R India for. -~.lUI~er~i~msJl.'v;t,t1ess~s.'{{..f,, .. _lj).1'!.!!.~ 
I he l~H~t .~181. year, thtt 'Sdf>enntendene' M~ dar!<~c. -l't'G: C:hi!rriaava~af, · !.an -Tita;-Fiiui
Bbod~h~. ine.ntiens whlt'_ts being don;e. t. put i• · "bh~Cudmb~y. lJ. A,:Wadl\a; ar'!ltfom ~forarjl 
1n g&od ec>dtK antler JnstFIIctrons frol.;"'·&overnmertt. QeCIIIdas, Damad~f '"- Sukhad wa a, S.. N'. Pandtt,• 
Til• • to,__~ inr very •i'rhple,.sE:ucture ol no atcl\i· Chicubhai Madh<&\·lai.,.Cfat&ldjl. Marll]; -:.11d V. R.,. 
tectural merit. lt is t. ston~ ;masonry .plinth J2\ Shinde, to lor ill' a· comm!ttee tar the• ra'ii;ing ·of Rs. 
feet -sqaaN .allr;l,.lt!-, feet high, and. marks: ttti stte lls,ooo for the foOowing purpO!!es f-(I) <the ·society's. 
whore rh"- remai\ls ~ the Jounder ol the Maratba House· in Bombay ~s. 4o,oo~ (2) the. ·society's 
Empil'l W.re crerualed. Over the plinth il a wall Ho'QSe in Po.ona ~.a~oOOf. ~) the maFntenance 
51 felt ~lga11.n~ a:tagonal in ~hape. Title enclosure nf !iva addtttonal ·mts~rooa.nes fOP th·e years. Rs. 
lormed tq '\h1~ waJI ts filled wtth " mur11m,'' boulder 25;ooo total' R,;, 11s,ooQ. ln SIX'71>ars the SOciety baa 
and rub.biti.' Th• top of I his fiUing waJ' at fir!ll;.la •ucceeded in extepdtDf its. work in th• Wtst<;r'n, 
but it-wliillteped !JOmO year• a'):o so as t,..eep .a Southern and Cenual parts of the country; where I he 
raia watello Mr~ Bh .. ndark~r's pr~aCM'I&r b.ad . probtem of tlje 'untpucbable'llas~es is- .:at ir_s· •orst. 
apg~este,hbt.tth!1sbould a~arn be mads,;fliltC Wtti'C It has aow-to ~~don ·the Whole Rs, 2,5,di>o evefJ 

.... ..- .. _·· .... ~ ........ .;,·1.~-.!,~,,~ . ..-~· .•. , ·-·-··· 
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year and bas fo lind its support mainly from the 
middle classes, who are not as a role in a position to 
make any substantial contributions to its funds. The 
natural consequ~nce bas all along been, that the 
workers of the Miss1;,n, few as they are, have had to 
devote a larger part of their time and energy i~;~ col
lecting sub~criptions for the current expenses, vr~icb 
are increasmg year after. year and have very little 
permanent. fund at ~heir disposal. A;II communica
tions in this connel:Uon should be directed to Mr. 
V. R. Shinde, General Secretary, D. y- Mission, THE SOUTH AFRICAN PRQJ:SLEM. 
P'!rel, Bombay. • . · , •;.__, o ,~ 

The Hindn. Abalashrama, .or Woman's Home, at The address which the H.oo. Mr. Gokhare deliver-
Bangalore, w~ich owes· its ~xist~nce to the self• ed at the great meeting held in the Bombay Town 
denying entlms1asm of Mrs. I. h Pitt of Penukonda, Hall on Saturday before last, has been read o.ll over 
bad been doing excellent work our~l)g the one year the country by this time. The closely~packed andience 
during whicb it bas been in existence. Wben the r. 11 d d 
Ashram was formally opened in· the beginning of 0 owe every wor of the di•tinguisbed speaker with 

.'September I9ll• there. were four inmates. Since deep int~rest and the respect that was doe to one 
then four others have been admitted, and all except whose life bas been so tntirely devot11d to the service 
one are doing well. The authorities all .ever .the of the coaotry. The speech contained a incid and ' 

· State.recognise tbe. institution and send orphan careful an~<lysis. o( tbe'sitnatioo in Soptb Africa, the 
girls to it. The Ashram is .fortunate in having in 
Mrs. Venkatavanida Iye11gar a worker of great position of tbalndians on' the one hand and of the 
capacity and disinterested devotion. Mrs •. Iyengar Eiuopeanson the other, and euded witn a fervent 
m•y be recallod to the older· readers of the "Re· appeal to the Indian public to sop pore theT;couutry
forllJ"!•" as the lady ·wbose rem~rriage. in. the year men in the Sooth African Union to 11ttaiu a pos'itioo 
1s~ Madras led to the sph~ between the late 
Mr. Dewan Bahadur .Raghoonath l{a~ and l.he compatible with their edf-respect. Incidentally, Mr. 
younger reformers pn the question . of dining .with Gokbale paid a heart-Mt tribute' tiJ" the life and 
the remarried couple. ., labours of Mr. Gandhi of. w~om'he aaid_tliat, in all 

We are asked to announce that a special meeti:hg biB life he bad known only two men who lllfeeted him 
,of the Widow Re~arriage Association will be held <spiritually in the manner that. Mr.· G .. ndbi did, .Mr. 
at bankipur during_ ·Christmas-. week, The day DadaLb .. i Naoroji and the l .. te Mr. Ranade. Any one 
.and time of the meeting and the subjects will ·be who is acqnaiuieu 'wit.B the strength of racial pre
notified at the meeting of the .Indian Sqdal Con· 
ference, Rules framed by the 'executive commit~ee judice in South Afritl&-and Ohe need not go tliere ·to 
will also be discussed. All · sympatbisers of the realize it-will acknow "'dge that,' apart from other · 

·':Widow lelnatriage movement are ·requested to' attend· Jesnlts; !Il.r~Gokba.le'•. viotit w~s 8. tre.m~udoas personal 
'the meetmg. Gentlemen desirous ot -~ecoming triumph, a.nd a tri)lml'b of which every Indian may 
members of the Assoc1at1on are requested to comma. , 

. nicate with Dr •. Muran La! M. B., Civil Lines, Cawn· feel j~stly proud. He, the representative and 'prg.. 
pore, Secretary oltq~ Association. • · tagoui~t of a despised and persecnted ~ace, to be bid-

. ._,- ·· den. to be th~ guest of 'tb'e Government of the· Uni9n, 
The .Bombay Guaraian.-writing. with reference to the •wb,icb had- . imprisoned hi:~ countrymen by .the 

. recent inter-ca~te diQner be!d m connection with the 
Aryan Brother9ood ant!<'caste Conference', . 'Je, score. for not giving their tbnmb-marks, and 
marks 1 "Reformers who. remember caste conditions !as levying an .iutolerable ·impost from every 

. in W~tern lndil!-lifteen.. years. ago must view the .Indian, in . a _part .of its )uri•aicjion1 of ,£3 :Jor 
.• progress made With. great satisfaction, That the pri\<.il.ege ol brea.thiag .tbe atm. ospbere 

Uekhani casteS received ,tbf! news with "equanimity" 
.shows a very, d1ij'erent .sent1went from tbat which of that _colo~yl .Fat' _l,~e first ti~e' .. llli t~~ .relations 
.forced taste men .. A!te~n r,ears ag~ tot,~ubmit to a of· ~ndu~ w1th a }Jrtt1sb self-g~~'"!l~, solony; ,an 
system of .~'p_up&c.ati~,o .. .Jor dnnk1pg .. tea. witb .. Indian bas beensbownsuch .conalderat!Pt~: ,A:f~e~ all, 

·., Christian:mlSSiona~c:s. .. • · • "' · much of what is called ~acial prejudice is _dae te ig· 
· Munshi DaY,a: Narain 'NijamB. A., Editor of the norance·worked upon by the-imagination:' The' most 
well·knowQ. ·u~du Milga;me "the Zamaua." is effective sot'vent .for it i~ to caltiv'!t; fiienilly relatiOJ!B 

', bringingout a new Urdu . .weekly to .be' known by witli, individ.s:uil.t;nem.uers ill ·r,a.ces. an.d, .c(l. mm. n_n_ ities · 
, the name of the" Azad:•the~ first number of \yhich ,. 
was to .have· appeared on the. 12tl;l il)stant-the fi,rst .other than one's own.• We have, not the lel!st,donbt' · 

... anniversary ot the Durbar · Day: . The "Azad that the impression mide·on the Ministers and the 
. Will be a higJr'cls~'· Unlrweeklycondueted •on the. other Afriki1nderilo w!tb ·who~ Mr •.. Gokbale came- in. 

· lines of tbe ·" Zamana. " We hope it- will be cont&~tt; will have an ·lmportan~.effe~~- ,on . the , ~~a~. e , . 
an importanr additioft· to the Vern!lcular •· 

· Press ol the country.· • The •lAzad" will be published ·of miud wh·i'Ch. they· bril!g-to bear upon the .qnestion 
'.from the Zamana Press, Cllwnpore, and its sub:Scrip· of the treatment of ~eir In~ian fellow'.!eobjectil in the 

tion js, Rs • .i only.. • :-- ' · ColQDY• 'That the· Indiana themselves are braced 
The. following fs~ss communiqiU has been issu'ed ·up and.greatly encouraged by .1Iie · yi;l( of a.' leader. so 

. by the Governrpeli~ of .India' Department of Com< 

.merce a,n<l JndJlstfy :..::...\fitimatioQ has been received genuinely regarded by the Gover.~ment and the people 
·.that fiif Maj~sty's Aovernlll<:Dt have san_c~ibned ~he al~ke in tM ·motherland, goes wit~ont)ulyiug. c Apart,. 
,appo.tnl~ent of atepres7nt.a~veofthe ~nll:lh ~~dta!l. tb~erefore, ftom the qpe~tion ·of tb!llmm~iate effect• 
, c:ommumty to the Legtslatlve Council of Trm1dad1 .. !m. the . .- treatment of ,pgr. oonntryu:ien. tijere, Afr. 
,Mr~Georgefitzpatrick, thegentlemanselected,isthe G kb 1 , . • b 
.s(ln~of.ll.n indentured.i'!lmig~ant t~ tbe Colony,_wbo o a e s • •111t cannot ut ·be conaidered as an 

· ~ecame a: La.nded propnetor 1n the tsland of Trtnldad, evtnti 'of the first importance ·in' onr'Rullllc life, and 
• i . . - . . • 
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be ia #Dtitled to the gratefnl thanks of all thinking 1' 

men for nn4ertaking it· n11dtr circnmotances <Jf con• 
aiderahle preunre both of business and of health. 

Mr. Gokhale'a speech has been widely pnbli•bed 
and we do not think it necesoary for ns to recapit!]- 1 

latA itM principal pointa. Tbe total Indian popoll\tion · 
of Sooth Africa ia · abont 150,000 personR, 'or whom 
fonr·fiftbs, domiciled principally in Natal, are 
indentured labourers, ex-ind~utnred labourers and 
their descendants. The hnlk or the otheu are 
tradesmen, working men and aomeatic servants. 
Th.ere are very few educated men am on!!' them, Mr. 
Gokhale described the conditions in the dill'erent 
J•rovioces of the Union of the Indian position, and be 
confessed that some of them were hear~rending. 
The ell'ect of the .£ 3 t~s in Nat.al· was taptoially so. 
The 1pea~~r ~rewa ~"1thful picture of the hardships 
al!d lmmJhai,Jona wh1ch the Indiana bad to end 

d h . d ore, 
an t eo pasae on to describe the position of th 
white population. They are a million and a hal~ 
aonl• in the midst of an indigenous population nnm• 
beriJJg several times their nnmbtr. The presence of 
the Indiana adda to their apprehensions, not becanse 
of the etrength. or ar.tnal inftntnoe of the pr.sent 
nom here bot be~anse they are afraid thnt !odia ma 
dump down a few million• of her myriad popnlatio~ 
on the Sooth Afrimm shores. Mr. Gokhflle was of 
opioion that .if the Afrikaudera felt assn red that 
no more lnd1an1 wnold be j!Qing to South Africa 
it ~lgbt ~e. possible to J•ennade them to rcla~ 
the•.r restrictive regulations •lor the treatment of 
lnd1ana already there. The situation 08 he 
explained it is briefly this : the Son th 
Africao Government heoitatea to n;odertake Jegi 1 _ 
t. d' I . s a Jon Jrect Y a1med at the exclusion of Iudian 
tecanae the lrnperi,.J GQvernment to wbnm is reser:: 
.ed ~ right of ~eto in respect of lcgislatiou ·affecting 
IodJana, may tnterveno. Tbe Sonth Africau Govern
ment, therefore, tries l>y admiuistr .. tive regulation 
to make residence in Sontb. Africa aa nncowfort bJ

8 

d•h ']' t' . a e an omt ta IDg a1 posoJble to our countrymen in the 
hope th .. t they WD.f be driven from the country. If, 
therefore, we agree.of our own accord to be kept t . b . . on , 
In ~~ er worde 1f we voluut,.rily do what.. the South 

the 150,000 Indiana and their posterity, we for one can 
bring ourselves to a frame of mind equal to such re. 
nnnciation; tbongh we can not get over the uneasy 
feeling that it really means the rennuciation of three 
hundred millions to any right of espanaion in any 
quarter of the globC" outside Asia. - For, ·what we do 
in South Africa today, we iLall have to do elsewhere 
tomorrow. Bnt we gravely doubt iftbe .couditiqn of 
the 150,000 persona in Sooth Africa will be perma
nently improved by having tb~ doors barred against 
free& arrivals from India, It will only - isolat~ 
them from the paren! ~tem on which they depend for. 
inspiration and support, and as they cannot aspect to · 
graft themselves on to the white population, their . 
ultimate fate to our· mind is qnite clear. Nor can 
India be espected for ever to ~ake aacrificea for a 
COIJvllnnity which, i1 as anxious as any White 
man that no more of their countrymen should 
be permitted to enter Sooth Africa. These i1anes; 
however do, not arise from the atfitnde .which Mr. 
Gaddbi and Mr. Gokbale have adopted in th; matter;· 
l:!om,e of the criticisms passed on l\lr. Gokliale'a Bpt"ech 
are evident]y doe to a mjsappreben'sioq 'or the aigoifi-. 
cance of one or two aentencea in his speech taken ont 
of their contest. Mw Gokbale'a· position is exactly 
that of Mr. Gandhi, wbicb,ia well-known. We are 
oevP.rtbelesa of opioion that the re~parkt wlaich have. 
given rise to the • misconceptions did go .too far. 
Mr; Gokhale'• dismis•al of ~be plea of llritish · 
citizeusloip as theoretical is based oU: ·a mi•apo 
prehension as to tbl! way in which citi~euship cow~a· 
ioto existence aot ·well as 11o -turning back, in . 
some important respects, from , a good deal 
which bus. been based upon such a plea in tlaia 
conutry within the last quarter of a century. 
l'he fuudument .. l rights ot citizenship do not 
aritie from ,. treuty or a charter. l'be wntu.Ll 
relat,ions of subject and sovereign start into exis
tence at the same instant. When the United States 
took ov~r the Ploillipines the custows _duties which 
were thereto imposed on the traffic uetweeu tbe two 
countries uutowatically ceas~d. Even in 'Malaowedaa 
polity certuiu, indefeasible rights accrued tloe woweut 
a p$!uple snbwJtted aud accepted tbe.· iutbority <Jf the 
couqueror. Our .British citizenship is no more au 
~.bstro.ction than our loyalty 111 tile Briii~h lJrowu. 
lue clllzenohlp 11 111 lact a necessary aud 1usep"r"ble 
couoeq ueoce ol our -.Jtegiunce. l'lo one will oay that 
the allegiance of tbe luuJau people to the K1ug Eou
v~ror 18 Ull l:l.lltiLlUutiuu. 'l'iJu.t .. Uegiauce IJr&ugtl Wlth 
u ce~tum couoequenceo, the wo•t lmpurtuut ul wlliub 
Jti tbut, wht•rever tue King's autboruy ext.ndo, tuere 
we ure OULJlled to ue iiUUIUue frow 111-lrcatw.ut uud 
to bu alluw~d to live out our ll~es in pe•ce .. ud 
houour. • 

Afncon Govfrnw~ut would force 111 Ly Jaw to do 
Lot for their lear of the iuteJ·ventiou of the Iwi•erial 
,Goverome.ut, it wuy b~ 1•oosible to negotiate with the 
South African Guvernm•nt as to the ruwoval of tbe 
admini•trative and wnoicip_.] restrictions which are 
intended to mllke lile intoleJ•able to Iuui .. us at 
present. \Vithout such an 'us•urunc~ it wus, ia 
Mt•, Ookbale'a opinion, hopeless to induce the Sooth 
ATricuu Dutoh and Engli•h to udopt a less oppreuive 
policy towom!d th~ lndil\nl, und be eOLrne.tly appeal
ed to his bearere to r~alise tlae p01ition and uoL to be' 
led away by theoretical conaid•ratioos as regao·Js our 
abstract r1ghbl as HI'IU•la 1uuj•cts. 

Nubudy will deny Lblll onr first dnty is to r~li~ve 
oor couutrymeu in Sunth Arrica of thdr difficulties 
and tronul•e a1 eudy a1 l'os•ible. Aud if we un be 
1nre thllt we can do thoot with the t·erluiuty that, by 
one great act of renunciation on oor part, fair and 
e'lni.table treatment will be ensured permanently for 

A correspondent writes: "Woth reqj8rkable 
adapuboloty a publicist bu pruposed the staruug of 
a llmd uauona1 urgan tu taO.a ns stand hke brave 
Hotauu,; lle•ode 1ts twQ comrades, Ute lslam1~ paper 
and tbe lndu·Bcm,;h " J:'ioneer '• at Vebaloy. 1t is 
needless tu pOtU I out tbat the name &hoald t.e care
lulty cltuseu as any deJect uow allowed may tnllu
euu: t:vcu U.u: ca.u.::.-=· "·.rbe Hind" .t:sruttacr ·• as lbe 
only su•table name and 1t is also made up of the 
Simplest popular Word& o£ the tU • {4Cto ltng»~~ 
I Ml'if," · · · -
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THI! SI!COND READING : Movl!lii:I!NT IN 

BoNEs. 
( By O. S. S. 0. ) ., 

( Chapter XI Concluded. ) 

THE DRY 

• 
to refr)lin from spitting out of windows, from throw· 
ing water and rubbish on to the streetS when others 
are innocently passing than in tons of literature or 
sympathy softly conveyed by 'washing ones hand's 
before an audience or looking bewitchingly into ones 
face. Teach families and individuals consideration 
for the feelings of others-try and place them in the 
place of those injured by our thoughtless actions. 

" 1 have made up my mind" Punditji and that is These I call acts of personal service, for in them, 
what J have really come to tell you, and that as the and A.Cts of a like nature, I believe lie true germs of 

f I'd d h progress." re ormers are a strong and so 1 bo y w o will not 
now be dependent upon· the orthodox families for His friends ~ere of the same mind and perfectly 
the settlement of their children, there is no need to agreed w1th h1m as q,oe remarked: "The talking 
act upon sentiment and superstition any longer. 'perio~ is also necessary but only op ~o a certain point.· 
My only objections were that he might comt under That ts passed and we must now gud up our loins 
a bann and our children (should it please God to for something more." 
give us any) after us. And n.ow since there are no "Well, let us go and see our friends who Iiave just 
fears on these points, we need not hanker after caste returned from Bombay after the inauguration of our 
dinners and pnvileges of.a selfish kind which, as yo~ new political assembly the "Indian National Con
have often told us, militate against the propagation. gress," said Mr. Budri Nath. They all went in a 
of universal brotherhood. The present hundred body and not finding them in, returned and dispersed 
aii.d odq families who bave formed the basis in this to their respective homes. 
city are quite·· enough to give it a firm footing. "Uncle," asked A mar Nath the following morning' 
Reckoning these families 'witb.those of other .places, on seeing Mr. Warde, "have you met any of the 
I should "think we a(ready form a goodly compatfy delegates who went to Bombay for the inauguration 
anq need not be ashamed ~f .our belief that all of the National Congress ? " • 
mankind are made of one blood and also that all " Yes, -son, why?" • 
are· brothers and equal in the sight of God." . • "Nothing particular, uncle, only we went round 

.. 1 am 'glad· to see that you have examined this 
matter 50 compll;tely, Mina. It is the right way of yesterday to lind out something about t~e movement 
loo~ing at it. I should think it JiYOUid be a good but did not find any of them in." 
thmg if a local register were to be xept of all families "From ali they say, it would ·seem the mov~ment 
bot I~ i:O cities .and villa~es ~bo have given up caste is a master stroke of statesmanship and bas the sane· 
aocf· _ar~ wllhog to 10termarry ·regardless of all tion of responsible thinkers both among English 
restnct10os." . officials and our own." 

"'Would it not 'serve. a good purpose, Mother,'' "Is the Viceroy, Lord Dufferio, in it, Uncle?'' 
saiq Mys'l Bai, "if an annual fee of say two annas "Privately, Yes; publicly, No." 
per family was charged for defraying incidental •.• This means, uncle, hj,f way of thinking is dif· 
expenses and thus keeping all in touch." ferent to that of many Englishmen out here." 

"Some such arrangement of· registering all re- "Quite so, my boy, Lord Dufferin is a statesman 
fo~med families would certainly, be useful, and they of the first water .• A thinking Englishman with the 
m1gbt all be recognized, by a totemic sign .. Well, idea of responsibility is quite a different being to 
M1na, I sh'lll·do one t!Jtng on your wedding day, I some one meets with every day. The first is con· 
sha11-. recommend a totemic formula. For your cilia tory a tid thinks of tomorrow whilst the other 
marria·:e will be reckoned among the pioneer wed· can only see tbe present and has no thought of the 
dings. It will of course not be the first, but if possi- morrow.'• · · 
ble the totem shall be inaugurated on that happy .. This fits in with what we used to notice in our 
day."· · . . . - · college days-the few who came up so Jar in studies 

" \Vhat kind ot a totem are you going to propose, were never tired of impressing on us the laughable 
Mother'? \Viii it be any thing like our Gyatri?" , idea that they were superior betngs and yet they were 
.. "1 do not know yet, child.• We must talk it over j' always asktng us to explain lessons to them.'' 

w1t!J Bul and Ram a, and our purohit who will consult ' ,. Yes" A mar, this is going to be the trouble• 
other.s, As for our Brabmanical Gyatri, it h~s de- But it is not altogether their fault for some 
generated into scetarianism and abuse. It• old use of them emani'te from a class· that is stranger 
which answer"ed as l~ng as Hjndarya was isolated is' to the poo•tions in which they find them<elves 
no lont:er of any value now. It is like the worn here. These soon realize that their uncoloured •kin 
out ftag.'of a regiment as Punthi us~d to say. It bas and ·place of birth are more potent t~ secu~e 
done itS" work and ought· ·now to be· honourably 

1 
·what they want than fear of God or their braiD 

buril!d, ·~ . concluded the· venerable old lady. ' power. Consequently be flings the· former over 
- · Chapter XU. board a few months after his arrival here and the 

·Mr.- A mar Nath Ozah h'lving finished his educa-. latter he entrusts to the nimble wits of the clerical 
lion "decided to follow the traditions of their family department of his office, while he devotes his time 
and to help all those who may be"in ·need by pcrso· to such occupations liS suit his temperament. "I his 
nal service. · The family Sadave1t (continual charity) ! unfortunate tendency is doing no good. Their 
whic'h consisted in distribution ·of grain daily to the ' Church is powerless or more properly speaking un· 
value of twenty rupees""- day and which has come ! willing to help in the bridl(ing of the widening gulf. 
down in their family from time immemorial, be con· It is therefore thought desira,ble by the well wishers 
sider.ed bad;~~othing to do with him. .Tb.at is a com· ' of the empire to do some thing to check these alienat· 
bineci,cl;larity of an undil!ide.d. household.. He must. ing forces, and that desire of. the noble thinkers has 
do sQJnething individually a.od .that could not take a materialized in the formation of the Indian National 
better s,hape. than in pe~sonal.service. ..Congress. 1 have enlarged upon this subject," COD" 

A l"arty of.his friends ask-ed him.what he meant by tinued Mr. Warde after a pause, " that you should 
personal service; -to"whidr·he replied characteri· understand the exact position of our Congress and 
stica~ly !' · '''WeU, I can iectu-re ao<i talk iotermin~- do what you can to uphold it. And bear in mind 
ably~ ike others and in turn-get applauded, but that IS that there is a class of individuals both among Euro· 
not per~onal' service. from a· practical point of view. . ·peans and ourselves who glory in the breach between 
Ther• iJ more pro(iress in per~uading my neighbour. the: rulers and the ruled," · · . · 
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'• Bat, a,;cl;;,-1;· it -;;~tt~~e-that we are the -inJ~~ed -- ... ·---gu~ CALCUTT A L.~H~& 
an4 that we are J>eing ~aded into" this ilttitp e ~y . (FRaiL OOR OWN CoRR~SFOIIDE!f'l', ~ • . • 
the~[. ~e~~vi~ur ~-~wa~. , . us, ~qt~ .!!! 'pr!ra.t~' !';?~ . Prpfe5sor .. P. :c: ~oy D" Sc: ~~ ~he. J?!e~1Hency, 
P'1 b IC · · . · Ccille~e, Cl!-lc~tta; i' pe_rh11ps ~b" l"'??t ~mmg)l'-'!hed : 

" Yes, to • j:e~t:,.in l!!tl~qf, iJS J !laid a fl:w millu~ chemtst or inoderp India. A~ il t~chef Jpr n~ariY, 
Jg_o. But all ~he &bottcomings AA pot lie. at tbelt. 23 years, it Cl!-D l>e safelya~erte(J, tllat '!!e ha~ ~r~tet 
door. And I should h~e yqq t1> feel tl!at. yoq ~" knowl.ef!ge pf o,ur ·yotltb,s th'!-!J. 'J-D~ ptber ~~ qur 
doing some thing politically alflll by you~ e!ld.eavows leaders. pr()fessor ~oy has . Fqntr,~uted t m?sl, 
&mall and insign•ficant as t~ey may !1-Jlpe(ll' Jowardl! thoughtful • irtic;le to ·a &ngah ~onthly ~b1cb 
r~lizing tl!i1 laet. and the.11 . imparlipg 19 qthe1s, most be read by every one. inte~ested. 10 th~ uphft J:?f 
tha.i, thougb :we are ~ great J!a~iop .an<l have I' India. Professor ~oy 1Jegms h1s ;~.rtrcle -~~~~ a•ngnt· 
glorious P!lllt y~t jot cen.turje3 we s:alUl'lt. stand ficant qucitaticin' ft'om the li.rst Lortl Mmtoos letter, 
~lone.~ (dated the 26th September 118o7). Referring to the 

I have more than once already lectured on this Bengalis L<?~fl ~inJq l!;tifJ: 7 . . •. 
point, · nncle, and l have .always made it my duty to '! J never saw so hal!dsqme ~ race, ':I'hef are ~~ch 
emphasize the (!let that mstead of regardmg Edro- superior tq th!,' ~adras p~op,le Yl~~se f~r!" ~ admtr~c! 
peans, as I Mahcbas' we should look upon.them ·as also. Th<l~ w,er~ ~lender. ':I'hes~ are, ta!l, mu~cular, 
benefactors. For not only have they 'remmded If~ athletic ligures, perf~tly shaped ~nd ~1th t!_t~ fin7~. 
of our great past and' by which' means they ' have possible ·cast of countenance· and feature~: The1r 
roused self respect -of a higher ·order than that of ,s;~tures ~r~ p~the ,most -~!~ssic~~ ~'1!ore1'-~r~c;>4el~;· 
caste, but that, by their liberal institutions they Wltb gr!''l~ l'!ir•e~Y! ~~ ~hi! s~.~F ~~~~· _ · . . · 
have made it possible for us' to ·inaugurate such ail ~Wher,e 11-r.e tiJ!' tal!; ~~;~uscul~r a~blet19 'll!<l Jl,er~ 
institution as the National Congress. A fact thai: fectly ~h11-ped l3en~:ll-le.es" ask~ l'r<;>fess!?r ~oy ''•n our. 
!fd~!! never ~ave bee~ brought !'-bout but with t~eit villages lf-Dd lf!strict~ PO\y '? tf>d!ly ;wy~ ~ee arounc'l 

~s qnly pqof ;w.d ptelanch,o);y ,t;1.ces, · .£n ~engaf 
"I am very glad to bear this. Your· questioning viflag~ IIV~ have. Rnly t~ll. re!ln jlDd ~ea!l.':'!ookrng 

me. about the Congres~ led me to the beHel . that per, people, ,t~'Y '1JI'm~taka>ble yrc!'m~ .f!~ ptll~~pa. If ~~ 
haps you did not know '!l~c:h regardmg it· Hq)f, care , ~~ mspect th~ 4iffer~pt ~~~~~ptt~ messe~ 11;1 
ever, I am glad to know th1s ·and also though .from calcutta, :we s~~ ~hat 50 P.· c. ,0 ~Jipm 11:rli 
outside ~urces that' you 'inove lreely, among pur suBerfl!g: Erq111- .dyspep~ia~·!lP.<l }!Jdige~tio9r. ~1;1!1~ 
Christian .count'rmen. ' It is a good tjun~ fo~ .bot.b nearly zs p. c. or' them IS tn the grasp of m~l'!-rJa: 
and you wtll certamly learn a· great de11l from ~he1r Contrast tor a mo111ent the health of our students 
unr~stricted broader outl.ook ~h~n our J?arrq.,v pa~tp Witl! tbtose}J_ ,Eur.ope~nds.1 .Wb~~ '! :s~.cf'pi~~~~ 'd? ~~ 
~nvuonll!ents." • ~feseq._ be1pr_e ~~e worl. , . . · · · . . · . · ~ . 

" This is a fact, uncle, and they are silently :The prjnc1pal C'!-USes :~Yhlch ~end to :wc;akeQ .till! 
teaching the domiciled eornmunity. whose home 1s a~real_.e· .. ttbheo.J

0
• .1o_1 ~!>. rw,·, ~1 Ptu __ gd. e_ .. nl~ ~~occ.:o.rd.!!l_ ~ I!~ fmres.~?F · ?,.o.Y, oow this country the folly of leading a butterfly _ . ,. 

1 
. 

existen7e without any serio~s regard. for ~h~~ .lut!lre (l) lnsl!fficient fool! jp the.IJI!l,SijeS. . 
of the1r children. T~e.y · are dec1d~ly ~nwiniDg fz) · The small rooms in which they are compe~ed 
tolerat!on of & • very high· order. The· last lecture I to huddle toge'ther, ·• · · · · 
heard 1mpressed me 'very much and what .one felt · · d. ffi · · f · 
most was that it 'was not a tailcing gathering; for. an~.)l.ig~~- buil~i~gs ~it.IJ~u .. t S!J . ~~~nt, afc,es. s .? &I~ 
app)aud, or for sectarian advantage; but for 'an,.,.:ro~ ,. 
humanity;· ·And in this respect it surpassed the 'I ~4) t' _;l'!:xe,essiyl! me,nta) lab,o~f Sff0!-'1! t~ _ra~s- ·e~a· 
utility of European Christiali lectures wh1cb lijl:e .our mmil 10ns. . · . 
castes, always hav'? a tinge of s_elf," · · · ' ' · .<sf' Wapt of phy~al.exerci,l;~. . . . 

~·Yea, they have a tinge of selfishness," said his The health of our leaders also. is a$ Qad as- Ula.t oJ 
· B · h · ld' h · our students. Many of them ~avll been· cut short by 

SISter Agreb &I w 0 came 10 
· ho mg er aunt nntimely death when they were just e11tering into 

tightly round her waist and witb. her shawl trailing careers , of useful .wor'· Tbe, fQ)lowillg'_ ~t TN!IJ oa the B.oor. "And so will you sooa ·acquire this .. 
characteristic if you go mixing with .them as you do: illustrate tbis sad tala c+- . · 
.Aunty tells uncle oat to allow bht~iy• (brother) to A~:e ,of !feat~ •. · 

~ so much among Christians. Their inftuence will l{rishnaswami 4Jyar · ... ••• ~.1 48; · 
him. 0 od h • , · Swami ;vivekauandai · ••• ••-' ,.;;_ 39-ngo •.. ·; .· .. , dS 

· . Keshu.b Ch¥n ra llJl ·••• ·•·• . .. •• 45· ·· •• AU sm~led .at' her .simJ?Uc.i~r.. 'i,t ~as· p~re and M.r• Jnstice·Telan_g ,;, ..... · .... 4~ 
from the heart. Her aW)t iir~w be.r heild on to her pin a f!andh~ ~~-~t-~\1 ,C ~il'JI.C1!1s '!3!.~g~J • . . 
~boulder, ... we m~st talk'. ov~r this,"' ._n4 ~~ey s~t . ~ov,eli.st) . , · .. ; ,.. . •• _;_ . ,-.~~· 4~· . 

. ~own on a sofa ly1ng agamst the wall ~ac1ng: the.'t . ·~." F,:J 11sh.c~.Pow1 ~r".a ~at'1 't4i,t_ t~~ ... ;;; ~9· •. , 
verandah. ·A mer Nath' came and stretelied b1mself """'sto pas f' ... · ... ·- . ... 46. 
011 the B.oor ,close to them; · · 'l ' How Jiild ~ irto ~pin~ thilfnc;>t P!;l!! ofJt.t:m' h. a~ 

'' Agni, my life," began her aunt stt:oking her bea~ f~i"che~ iy,~ ..P~al.~. ~~~·p ¥1o\t~d ·~~jUI_,C?f .hr: _ , . ' 
and tben untwisting and l~ting ~o:>ae ·~er' beautifu1 .. ~u' J~ J!PQO, jl{IOthe,r P\C~U~e: . . . • . • 
~t brown hair.~ · · ' · · . . · . oDa,nri.D. .wmte his .•f, Qfigi1l .Pf S~ci~ ','Jit. .tb.ll ,&gil 

. b Ch · • 'rl f · d -'- · . . t ~ of ·Slit JWhile Goethe prPIJJ~ced ~, .Dia$~erp1ec~t 
· ·"You avo mban gt . nen s wuo come o .. ee r.~ Faust 1~ al.6o. , _ L:ar4 Keb•in wor"e4 ill tbll liel4 of 

you. Aretheyoot nii:el'' · '' ·' 1 
• ·' . · ·•· scienceupto78; while Sir WilliamCr®.k~.i.'l,$tij) 

· ' '' Ob, Aantr, they a~e different. '
1 

·They tar~· hn~t . ,Yt;orlti~ flol t,be .\lR,e .'?H'?I . .• . . • _ ... ; 
like the majority, The last time went o t e r J WAAt p; ,th.e rejlson the~ jWh\C~ llll'l9'rly ,d,ra~_mg 
. bC?us.e, I .. ~!De across a horrid girl-oh, abe was . ,!lu.r. masf~rmlndS into unhmelf gravej! ~he. answer 
horrid I · - - · 1s &Imple : out ·leaders know Well bow 'tO' ;destroy 
:. ~·But you cunot expect all to be perfectioa-even itealth by excessive -mental labour.: . When there are 
J'OU• pretty., you are. mig_ht JlQt Jle.Qui.te.so charm• !rennia iLnd Golf. to reftllSh lbem ,ltlter. tJie d;~oy'll 
,Uig ,io tq9 ~f0$.9! ~me;. N wwk. """work 1.114 d,ie au unUmely dq,th. Cor "no· 

. 1 , . , • . ~ ••• ~t ,is tho entirF absence ,or physic_al .exere~~ 
~T,o -~ cOfi!ilsllf~l : ~~:"~ ~l'~e ~~- ~i~pl~ '!.~~ .a~ · !'.J.e • II:;'! p£ ~o. . ~u~ 
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Gladstone used to use the spad~ to the last day or 
his life, while Dickens used to walk 15 or x6 miles 
a day. Would that be possible among our leaders ? 
Certainly we have no right to rend the veil of time 
and the future or India lies on the knees of. gods. 
But perhap$ a sad fate is in store for us. Perhaps 
a day may come when the future students· of China 
and Japan will come here to collect the last memo
rials of Hinduism to be studied in their llWii Univer· 
sities I · " · 

• THE CASTE OF OUTCASTES. 

• (BY MK. s. s._:MEHTA B. A.) _ c •. 

Castes have their outcastes ; such as . those that 
s1n against them. But .what is .sin itself~ Sinning 
against a caste, connotes the 1dea of domg some 
i1;1jury or mil!chief, in a physicaJ or moral se,nse at 
least. . Rememl:!ering, then, that .~;astes are rllere 
s-ubdivisions of Hindu Community. as a whole, ant 
attemptthat has-been honestly and earnestly made 
li;( uni.tirig the. hearts~ hands as ·well.· as heads~or 
the units of different creeds, subcastes and castes, 
should be .regarded as. a. very valuable asset from ,the: 
~ociological standpomt, and" deserves not ~o pe 
condemned, without being carefully and cautiously 
inspected or scrutinized. Is it a sin a vice,' or a 
~perit and. a virtue, that the very principle ilnderlyi~g 
castes and subcastes might be made to· enlarge 1ts 
scope and widen. its margin for a. practical line ·of 
work? · • · ·· · 
.. cast~s. ·lnoreove~, have o~tclstes ; and that is;· 
much in the same sense as that rules have exceptions. 
In th~ ,!'ationalistic age of today in which we are al• 
living; nothing is palataQie or worth the trouble of 
swallowing· and digesting, as long as it is not chewed 
with the strength of appetite and as·long as the food· 
is not seasoned with the flavor ol reason.· •The 
Aryan Brotherhood ·entertained. a lot, of members 
with · material and intellectual food,. which was
delicious in more senses, than . one ; . for those that 
had the relish due to 'appetite, could dige;;t,' th~. 
same ; and !L few 11, very . small member, probably 
a negligible' small' quantity,_ . not being able to 
digest the contents, bad to disgorge the same, ·owing 
to external forces ·brought to bea't upon them. 
Nor were they much to blame, owing to their 4n
capacity to assimilate ; in as much as the first trial 
is always, inore or less unlucky; but. insistent and 
Incessant trials, in their cases at least, • ?LD be ex
pected _to achieve success. Hence the_ urgent ~eces
sity 'of forming a caste at autca;tes as 1t were ; 10 the 
pale of which some patients might be .·treated by the 
advocates-of Reform who have been• inured; to the 
attaaks of such functional .and. temporary derange
ment and who can safely apply same .sooth!_ng balm. 

' ' .... , .. ·,. ' ' . ,, .. • 'I 

Castes, again;· 'have ou'tcastes. Frpnl' t1mes out of 
mind, acfion has proved alnios~ equal 'to reaction ; 
thou'gh happily ln tile present d.se~ th!'li'e .·has been 
no greaLforce of· re"'ction, felt. Buf ·even· tot . the 
matte'r 0~ thai, il'nd in :Order to. bravethe danger of 
future onslaughts;· the Aryan Brotherhood deserves 
to hedge their 0wn'pale -round, and instead of ··hil.v.· 
log; as in ordinary C!a~s;: ·thorns and brambles, they 
deserve·to ~catter sweet but sticky honey in the f.orm 
Of Soothing Words{){ t!lllSon aad '-DObl-e sentiment• Of 
brotherhood;: ' · ,.,,,, · ., · ·. ·- : ·, ·. ; . · .. · ··: 

, .. ~~ ~l"i,te.,~~th\s,_ th~re i~ oil~ ~.enio'~ · s~ari~g a~)is 
(rom beyond t!le pale I 'I'Iie ~emon Js ~1sunmn t_hat 
~ ~e1ng c;~~s;ed,;apiong. tl;le m~mb\lrs,,of ,t},l~ ,'.s~~~ 
caste :or l!llbcaate ;. ·and: the disuniQJ;J o~ discord .. pre~ 
;·ailing· li~tweMI a father. and '.son;. 'a_; brotbeJ:••alid 
~rp~h'e.r ; ,, f.nd' ~··.· ht:j~ban~~ aJ.i-d·, wi-fe', ~ ~Ot .~o s~alt 
~t ~n. i{~t«f~ ~~d~ ~f_,l'~~~~b~~~ · _ ~u1. c~ J~m:fiot_e,r;~~laf t1ons. l\S 1 happen ... to o serve n my rst can-

tribution, rigid orthodoxy may he left for the nonce. 
beyond all operations of a ·healthy reform. The 
troubles and turmoils of castes affect moderate re
formers, who are threatened or frightened away by 
the leaders !Jf Rigidity and they J!ave DO strong an~ 
stalwart gmde refuge to fall hack upon. At this
juncture, it. will not be decent or decaro!Js on the 
par~ of the pioneers of the B~otberhood to relinquish 
tbe1t cause. But, then, passive resistance or active 
assistance bas a very wide range of action prevail
ing between them, the two stages out of which choice 
must be made according to expediency. In the 
present case, in order to tender active help to the 
suffering few that come to be indifferently treated by 
orthodox· caste leaders, a sound Brotherhood must 
be formed, with Rules and Regulations, elaborately 

· wrought-if need be-for their guidance ; and a 
permanent monetary basis must be afforded by 
Patrons and Life-Members. Generals and Com
manders of an army regulate the movements on dif· 
ferent occasions, but in the time of danger, certain 
precautions are provided for their gensral protectionL 
There is, more~ver, some {isk of certain members of 
a family being set against others, men of the same 
community being set against others, and men agaim;t 
wqmen ; so tbat it would be a prudential step to 
invoke the sense of sympathy and loyalty of females~ 
to wit, whole families, no matter if the number of 
families'be small, even a quader of a dozen to begin 
with; but then, in that case, separation or sequestra
tion will not be. heavily felt by them. The only 
question that. ' scares a_way ., sympatbisers from 
the. ranks · of reformers, 1s the problem of Inter
lllatriage. They would ask: With whom shall we 
marry our children, in case of excommunication? 
Sq, the problem is ha.lf solved. by enlisting the sym
pathies of at least three families with unyielding' 
principles of life. · · · · 

• ' ' J I; ,' . . .. • I' . 

The next or collateral step of reform on the, 
constructive basis, will be to see widowers and 
widows, from. high and low. castes, and provide 

· them with all possible facilities of marriage, These 
will be tbe desirable representatives of .the Aryan 
Brotherhood to be formed on sound principles •. Let. 
therefore, a banner be unfurled round which might 
rally ·those souls,. first, that desire to form inter, 
marriage of the first marriageable age, and then, those 
persons who -.are willing to be married to widows, 
being themselves widower.., without any distinctioq 
of creed .or. caste. Instead of merely .inviting a host 
of people. to a second dinner of the. Brotherhood, the 
bumble yet urgent and,. perhaps momentous sugges
tion can fairly be that .the second dinner must wit. 
ness the .celebration of sncb happy nuptials, the 
progenitors of a stout and sturdy race and the un~ 
failing suppor~ of the movement of Reform. That 
support alone· is .capable of acting the part of "Sarat" 
-season assigned by the father of poets-Kalidasa, 
ill the case oLthe river Ganges, .as snng in the. 
couplet ::-:--"Sa~vatmana, . ratikatha · chatufeva dut.i 
G·angam Saranuayati .Sindhupatim prasannam,',• 
Then will be shaken off, nay .dispersed, like . the 
I . ' , j • I 1 ; ' I I ' , - ' : • • . l ~ , ' ' • . • : • 

coy~;~ess, of th~ Gli!lges, ,thll! nervol!Sjless_ of. those tjlat 
fully sympathise with refor~ at be~~rt, and- are yet 
IJ.O.t e,qu;U to. ~:ope wi.~h the. resistin~; forces surro.und
ing them. And then, will !Delt-,away alldouhts.an<;l 
;;ad fears ab9't th;e. marriages. of. children, like .. the 
mist before the growing ptight.n~ss of solar rays.: . 
c... : ', · ··• s.·s. MEaTAL 

. I 

" A . .COnference, of the: Hind~ Ba-ckward;.Classes will 
be held on the aznd and i!,3rd instant-in_theTawn Halt. 
Bombay, Sunday, 3 to7 p; m:;·and Monday; l:r-JO a.m_ 
to 5 p. m. ( S. T. ),H. ;If. K~ishnashah, Patangshah,. 
Maharaja of Javh~r;·has kindly coOsented to presideL 
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A REVIEW OF OUR SOCIAL WORK. --
ETer oinee the uommouweolth of weotern kuowledge wao 

placed within lbe reach of the Iodiaua, ever ainoe the facili
tioo for lludJiog Earopeao Sooiet7 iucreaoed with the advent 
of the .Britilb..iut.o India, there bu been. growiug a dee,_ted 

dieeonteut ~mong tbe odaoated Indiana againsl t~ exioliug 
-i.l ODIIome. .lllatnrally the otadan& hlfiug imbibed from 
the w-o lore the idea or aqnaliiJ bolweeo !Dill· aud mao, 
luukt wilb d""p diagnat at on order that magni681 the mere 
.....,ideal of birlb" into 1 momenlana buill fur grading huma. 
nily. Ouaeniug that &he DlOBt advllloed natiouo of the world 
alw>Y • H• .. t laLilaJo of aotion to their women and permit 
their moo t.o rewaio celibates throngbuul Iii•, be Iouks with 
lndi~nation upun I he aapulchraloeclnaiou in which our wome~ 
are brougb~ ap, apuo tho pruvoking lllneillauoe uuder whiob 
tlieir DIOfeweute are put aud eopecially upon lhe ou&om which, 
h&'fiug daveluped the force and .. uctity of a reliHiona art.icle, 
eoml"'l• tbe riab and poor •Iii•• to marry and breed boJood 
their meaoo of oaboialence. The liberal idaoa following i11 the 
wake ul Engli•h odaoation are gradnally ooaking into the 
Indian wiod. A oenoa of brotherhood ill olowly perwoaling 
the ludian natiou. Politioalaopirotiona spriugiug from the huge 
and sadden revol11tiono of the W astern aod :&astern racoa of 
tho world have alimalated the high·borm Brahmiu. and. the 
degradod pariah to forget their lr&ditioual ieulatiun aud stl'llll 
ohouuler to ohuolder iu lhe work of nationalalnation. 1' is 
alow17 dawning upon the miudo of ns all thatlhe oulr· hope for 
progreoo in 1Vuiatyli01 in giving freedom t.o individual aotion; 
Ouue yon Lie duw11 the individaal initiative bJ a maao· ul DD• 

ahakaule oaoiiJmo, 7011 Iorge ro110d lbo uatiou the rutliug aod 
galliug chain of !lognation, 

A rigorono oaalo .. 1olem prohibiting inter-dining eud inLer• 

lnarrying, marriage alau age whea the oontruuting p.irtieo are 
hardly ""ueHiblo to the divine inl!piralloa of love, bumilialiul!' 
reetriutiono upon lhe movemeula of oar women and enlurced 
widowhood, way bo cited to be eome of the' .~lost · oppresaive 
erilo of our 'ouai•l life urylog for huwediate reform. The 
illerature on e.fury onouf these oobjeots baa awollou '" volamea, 
wh1lo tho pr..,tioal initiatin bas been <iorroopondiugly 
litllu, 

.Public uooveyauceo miaoellaoecllalytrauoporting the 1heo.;. · 
hero olth• high and the low •••to• alike, oduualloila.l inotitu.l 
liuuo whore 110 pruaiob auporioJitJ of birth io toloratod, guf'• 
eruDIUul ollioiola ouwetim01 reoruiled from lho luweot ro11~ 
IDAklull iuroauo Into the moot oacred quartora of the .l:lrall
min•, uudu cover uf sbetr ol:IioiaJ •~uoLity, have 61UU· 

tribntud largely t.o obake the oouviolion of the .l:lrohwina in 
tlleir iulllltu ouperiorit7 aocl to convince them tbat alter all &be 
Ollle·IJoliom 11 bat a mao-mod&' diolinotion. .But • fow. JOill 
of r11110uing oaunol trluwpi(over lbe ioatinol of ageo ruuniug 
In uo. l'llq vobewont proliool .Mr. B01u'o Bill evuked from. 
tho lit•r•ta and illilerete boa nol now boon forgo11011. it 
'thuwod ol .. r11 that thoro ia alway~ 1 r_uighiJ DIOwentuw. i11 
fuour oil he old.woild idooa lurlung ID &be lnd11a w1nd 
wbiob a110rto' itBolf whoa lhoJ are· diaturbod. 8wami Dy .. 
118114'• interpret.alion of tho V odao ... ribed the geneoia of eao101 
Jol divilloa ul labolll'. J1111 through. oonturiea or politioal 
. !ieiuitudea, UUo pliwiLire, ba& pl.iaul dialilllltion IVIidilied 
.luto au jwplaoablo barrior, .Ro11arded {or ageo. to!lolher wllh 
'foneratiun, aoanming oud indulged in lhe uoamptiou of eup~o 
·rlorit1 over &be other aeotiono, &he · higher..,..tas lind i& • hard 
.. oritloe t.o make "' hove to greet u brot.bert thuoe whom &bsJ 
·llaci been taos II& &a ngarc1 u ore8lod paroly 10 paudor t.o their 
w biwo and winioter &a their eomlorlh .1:110 atroogv otill

,a 'f08UI IODU of.reliaioua lraaogn&OIOR haanta .tho. Ulill~ of 
thooe who wuold ulhorwioe diaregard ""' tr_...mei. of thia nn· 
r-aouable !liltiootion. · · · · . • ' · · · .. . 

·. . Mill ia tho oluw .. l &o more ;, he river 'religion ia 'oo.iO..i-oed. 
•Tu him tho unknown '""""" of the next world are wo,. real, 
lllure dreadful than thll .. O'fill' of \b.lo t"fliDeiiOO&l life, n . ia ' 

h'1le &bot &bere ill • eerlooin 8loge in &be deftlopment of natio1111 
when IIWl'o reeooaing f110ultiee hove no& been highly develoP' 
od llld when jiiB&ioe ood virtue ore disregarded uoleeo 
gronnded upoo 1 religioua buia. 

At a period when &he iolellec& . of mao beo not 
adt'&ooed far enough t.o realise &hal peace aud · 
order can prevail iu aooiety onl7 by each member fur.&.:-r·. 
iog to oommil inroads upon the priTilegeo of others, ~ehg10o 
acta u a baruoisiog furce. Howe'fer comprebenarre the 
penallawo of • country, however eflicieut and walcbl'!' the 
gaordiall8 of ita public poll081 o society without a deep rdjg1ooa 
tinge w11l overflow with crime aud blaud. . 

But t.o do every trivio~aot under the s_hodow .•f religion 
or to oouliuue the religious apell after • h1ghly mtellec1ual 
otago bu been reached ia t.o aoutinao the laadiDg slrwgo lroltl 
abiidhood wi.i they. would be extremeiJ118efal t.o adol-enoe 
when &here would be euoambrances, 

It io onl1 in &booo 'huge qaootio01 where the. lemplationl 
are tao otruog ood the opirit io too weak .that It woaM be 
reuonable to summon· religion · oa a prop. · 
· · d;r stagoatiun ii dae to · a otrong ~sooiation with reli~i~o 

eney trivial though wholoooma aot olllle. U we bathe, It 11 
not with a view t.o acquirs health ~d. energy, but to e~re up 
paoyam in tho nexllife. If we eat, 1t IS not w1th a now to 
appe•oe our hanger, but t.o41vuid. the sin of s~rviug our alma 
aud freeing it pr.m•turely from no mortal 0011 before 1\ baa 
boeu cleansed of ito imparities by the lixed period of worldlJ 
aullorings. · 

No one more than the Hind11 lather believeo ardent11 
thai the only 'panaooa _for oalamitoao widowhood and 
tho high price poid to bride-grooms is the introdacti~n of po_st
puborty marriage. ·But he shrinks !rum it a1 all lDiluvatiOD 
aut.agoniotic to tho spirit of the Vodas, But. the expert . OX• 

poaitiun of the V odao demoustrates nmiliitakablJ t~t rhonJ of 
tha coutentiona Of the modern BIJCial reformer arv 111 ):erfeot 
harmooJ with V ollie injuuotion•. • Tbe . very fool that ?•lferenl 
rules of life have been ·prescribed lor ddlerent 'IIXe• In .t.hem 
irreoiatiblJleado to the concluoion that. our saored WriLI~ga 
never ooaghtla f•tler QB With an irou-shod· 8yalem of lm• 
mutable rostriutiouo and that theJ ·not only approved of, bu~ 
recom•oended adaptability to envirouments, The· odnuatad 
have too muuh to do by war of earning their linlihooll . to 
din deep iuto our ancient 'writiugo and fiud iu· them lonQli?D 
for lhii custom aud that while tbe ~ngliah iguorant pundit, 
though rero~ iu tho V edoa, t>Yiato and turue pa~•·g~o to e:&tliiCt 
from &hem a lhuruugb disapprobation of all' suu1al 1~novat1on .. 
Except among a few outbuoi~tic studeuti," the· ~asle-tlJIIiolD 
rtm•iua iotact. adawaotiue a1 tt waa reared of. old. 

N~sl in poil>lo of ..;umeratioo, though ;.;, polo~ of imporl
auce towerwg above all lhe other avila, aomea the inlaut war~ 
riage, Tho flooding,ol tho counlrJ wilh obild·.,idowa, .P~~ 
m~ture wotherhoud, , phyaioal, dogenoraoy, great lotalit1ea 
11110ug e~ildren, the. nogleut of !ewal! ed~cation are but a. l~w 
of the ruonJ erila flowing from. th11 h1doou1 c,oatow. l.h\t 
mucho!leoired fur change ia thie univeroallf lam•~ ted prao~1ae 
io u 1181lal hin:lerod. bJ &be otaodpoiot from wb1ch we . now 
mar.rimonJ aud the oolewn ri~nal' atteoding it.. . The W eat 
cuooide~ ilu oontraol bJ a devoted. pair lor ·mulaol co~~ 
nuieoce aud diaoolvable 11 lbo. will of b<ith. The Ea01 uuool• 
doro il a 10cromeD.I ooiiiOCnted. by the .rites of religio11 ouoe 
antered iul.O . uever 10 be au nulled except bJ death. Ouae 
haviug invoked &be bl..lingo of 11-aveo, ou. the poi~ who p~ge 
1hem10lvea to oliog t.o each olber lhrough tr1bola&1ona aud JUJI 
bow can a now alli111iOe be eD&illod to DiviDe gl'IOel. ~hal i.':' 
marriage allier all scogbt for? la·it t.o fiud • oompan1oa .. 
whom 1.0 havo. •Jmpathetio abollsr rroo:a ·the llorm.• of· t~ 
world 7 Ia it to llud lhe one· heart' wbiuh . throw•' 1D aganr 
whoa be io in diitraso aad poluteo with triumplo' whtlll he ia 
ia i"1 t It it to haYti oae wliOie "'eot remomhrauoe oervea 
him ap Ia lace lho ordeala of life, whoae enooiHIIgemeol ligbta 
.up aud oleadiea bio ~leriog tlepa f, 1e it to . .ti~ a boi~g 
. w b- 10UiNo dnouoa Ia • atroagar allure eliMM 1111 ow" ·~ 
ditidaaliiJ. fad whoae hoptN and r.a.. are oulhin~ bat • refle" 
.or hi, own hopE. and f-. t - .la af&er 411. 1101 " wife ao~ght lor 
1a MGilrO a kitphoa d.:adgo.a williiiJI llaf'l. \8 cook b10 fuud 
aud gntil7 bia IIIBt and wbat ia IIIOre importali& 8lillloj beseJ 
male ubildrell thu., 101oring hia •lvatiou in tho nolt& wo_rld ! 
Whoa piulng 1or "llhildrell 11110og ~rich and poor ahiLI ! 
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Wllat pilgrimage~ wholy pl&!le• if • girl of oi-.;t001n is 'lUll pn 
lhe high road 111111aternity. Min4, tl!e c)!i14 ~ l~nged for no I 
tg ~oveeten tbe lu>me witb itt janooenl prattle1 not \o enliven 
the parents with ita careless om01(elllente ~u~ ~· • beiJig ·ere,. 
mated by whom only the fatbe~•a soul is entitled for admission 
into heaven, It is impossible-to understand 'the attitude 'of 
lhoae who suggest that as regards the infant ma~riage reforDl 
•hould proceed On national inetead of rational linea. Oar obsor• 
vatioo ~nd medical •cieooe b~th condei!ID thi' practice ali in• 
jnriona. It is ~dmitted on all bands that this pabit crept 
amongst us as a reault of the shook that tociety suetaioed on 
the inroad of the Mohammedans and as .• ·resnH-of the anxiety 
of the father to dispose of hil daughter to· a man who·· could 
protect .her froin .the oavage. Olltragea .of the ·.conqnerora, · h 
bas been onruistekably proved· by &ne e&pert uposiliun . of . ·lh., 
Vedas. tba~ tlley. do not aono,ion premature ·alliances. ···ll 
oompromiae bere is an_owiden.t prool·of '<ll>"&~diae. an evaain 
plea to <'Ootione the present syatem. n io aot .. the c•y of >hooe 
.,.ho aee a wicle gb1,11111 between th'l"rJ_end .pr~oticp .~nd "'nt 
.., hit ~~ ~ ovork•hle me<linm be~.ween ~It !'nd w , leed tile 
nation imperoept~b/Y· w ita ~~BIIIIIm&tion, , 

Tile rua"ri~la are ready. The . m!lgazi00 i• loaded. · A 
,par~ ,.ill aet t~e ovbole ""ructure ia tl~mel!· Who· \a. 1<1 
IIPPIY thatapar!<, .if not til. edu.coted portion of ,tl!e. ~ndi•n 
~ommouity. U we have read •right tfl. aigna of the tim.., 
initi~tive in no other dir.ation is ,likelf to be ,Oileived witb 
le11 disapprobation, by the publio alld-more likelY 19 le•d to 
imitation by: lhoo~anda. W 0 are 89re. the infa11t wi.dow't 
lifelong tears and the parenll wailinga will hasten th!o ,int""" 
fluotio0 of post-eubOJ'I,r Jl!arriege. · 

The oonditio11 of our woman has witneaeed no marvel!Dna 
Ghange. She oontinneo to be an uuimporta~t · ~djonot of .. man. 
II ia yigoroqoly contenqed that home ia. her sphere .and not the 
lii'Orld, She 1>•1 got onongh to ~o. bf way of . nursing her 
i>hildflln -.nd ljringing ~11om jlp io ~ntly w~y.a, ;But ljow can 
ehe war9 her · ohild!'lln sgainat the temptatioua of the world, 
11gainat the aednctiqgB of Sa~n if h~r knowJedgp Qf the .world ia 
bound by lhe "ails of ,her .~itohen. . Here the ..:eform needsd 
ia 111noog lbe ed.ncate4 claoaea, Aioong the llnedncated 
Sndrae, the etr0ggleJor. exiaten® ia .wo !teen w ,tolerate ~ncb 
oentimen~litiea, Their poverty bring e. the womaJl col of the 
.holll'e. and Jlla~ea her ~I!· )jelplpeet of .man ;iq hi• . wil. 
The ngorooe and .deterJ!:Uned atruggle , pf ~nr sistera of .the 
Weat $<>be admi'ted \o ~quality with menU. all where keeo
peoa of iotellige.nce and oql the fieroen81o of brntisb strength ia 
the reqniaite, is ppening the eyes of t)le Indians gradually to 
.lha fact, th.a!jt ii • ain to allo, the i.otelleot of their weaker 
••x to r!ln to "~~ Jlloa' of .ollr ~forlll!l .,~, iJDpOded throosb 
the ignorauce of our women. The mao may thunder in the 
_platf~r!"•. bul at. home ~e io guided by hia. wif~. · Bio aophia
vy, h11 reaiOIIIDg&, h11 eJoqaence, ·all, d111ppesr before the 
~rpetaal IJarilaaiog! ond if nec<~aaary before the reoiatleaa Ieora 
of his partner ia life.· AU attempts at reformation are fore. 
doomed tq failure if they do not enliat the sympathies of our 
women; These are· inferior to oooo in ·lbe world iu the qnick 
neso with which they graap facta and the promploeas ·with 
which they lioteo to the pleadings oheoaon~ As mod of them 
are Ignorant of English, they can be ap~oaebed through vet
!'ooulars. on!Y· _The Iiteratun. bearing on our aocial' 'topfco i!l 
111 Enghsb.· · II 18 bften forgotten ~hot the' Eogliah edllcoted 
have gol anflicient obaanela ·to .atndy these qnesliona' and that; 
if in opite of tbem,-thoy range their forces on'' the iide .b! atog~ 
.llat~on and· not of reform it ia dne to ·their obstiooc:f· •nd not 
their ignorailcei Reaaobiog ill no '·Nmedy to the ohatinate; · · 

~ J'OO!p .. bl.•t. j.·" .~~~~.~~¥; ~k~llei4'·. · .. • .:1!1!~ ~gi.~.~.' .'ii·: ·!j!ttipg 
fort& ,t.l!e ~v~lll o! ~~~r,prea. 'pt JBoo,ial, . Clrde,, .• ~he11ld )~ .. ~/' .. ~~ 
l>readc~ W b~ w~~~''l ~be ·~.l!. of r~ ,r••\1, aM, RQOr, . ~liP 
~r•hln•ll •'Acl ~' PP''II"- tJ;t, 11/!'11 ,on, .1\'0.IIjl"!!, . _. "l . , . -·, 

' A.aaooialiono ~onlli .be for.mei aJ# ove -bdia •he meD>beal 
af which pledge Jltemselno to,-take ... " praoticat. i.ditia&ire; in 
&heir .o•a alfaU..· ... . , . , , . · -
. If in spite of~be popular a.nlighlenment through the- ·pro
faae disaeminatien Of }lamphlel lile,.tnre, if la 'spite> of the 
~old 11nd ilelfleea initiative<>! devoted reformera, •l11dia joga ou 
ta her owu ·wayf 'rerit her reformotioa -ia '·a·· IVork for the 
Goda and not for the frogil~ moo ..,4 · 'IN· shall' gin ap ·1ho 
eaue iu dupttirr ·· ·· • · · ·• ' · "'' 

I. ;jf Iii., . ,._ . · . ''_N, 8.' SU:B,BT ,.L ' ' ,_1, 0'' '·'· -"··-· . • 

l D_e_cem\l_er ?2, 

~-·-

. . , ( ljPBOD~ fr\H!~~) . . . 
; . ~enllf tqer~. "'" P.!l jnter~•tins ~is,cussi?~ !n the India!! 

SoCial &fo/mor regardmg the 1deal ot lnd1ao Womanhoo~.
Tbe editor•s V

1iew waa 'that tbe· Iudian; Binda Woman's idea. 
.. ~~a iel(.;rorgetruj devotion and not a hungry deyoaring love; 
And thia the editor·aeemed to impl:f' woe becouoe tho Eaat waao 
not voluble or paaoionate hilt wea aedate and calm and reveren• 
BB beoomes the ephemeral io_the presenae:ef tbe EteroaL 

The ·other vie\Y waa that "tho love of Ea•t.l!ro woman ia
inoalcolably paeaionate, profound, fieroe, aelf-ellacing -beeanae 
of the very iotelleity and poignancy of their deeire -lor poaeea 
sioti. 'Sedate and calm' did yo0 , say f Bo" can ecstacy be; 
sedate and oalm ?1' . 

Tbe dillerence of O'iew ia as wide aa ~ny can ever be. le U 
poallible that both are right 1. No, 'fB c~npl ~·J ~·· Blli 
thia milch can be aaid_tho~ tho 1\ret vie~ ~eprnent.a the EpiQ 
woman a ad- .tpo .other. the classical .lll!roi1111. 1f you hare Ia 
bring to your miod wh~t Sits, Dranpadi• paiiiiJanti, or Sa:vitri 
typify, .no.- wordo more happy can be ohoaen than what tha 
Editor of the l•dia,. Social R•forliur baa used, The otha 
Tiew repl'lll!enta, oa we have sai>l, the heroines .llf oJlr olaaaical 
clr11m88. :l'bey tQo. represent the Eaeterl) woman, but not 
qnite faithfolly tha hdian. woman. There •iJ .JllOn in ibem. 
of the osrpeot of the }lila th!n of the obakrawok of the Gao. 

· !r"''o Th& vary-word Y ""'""o'ktl for the .otago cnr~in aho_wa 
tha~ a foreign inllnence hBB hod ita elleot on the Bindn mind.. 
Mr. 'Vioo;<~nl Smith, we think,.U. hia BiewrJ of lha A.n ol 
India baa 'oboerved that Ioc!)o. ~ ao e*'naive trade '!l'itlf 
Alexandria not D)erely in goods hoi in ideas; and those ideaa 
hove ~ a aer~in exwot inllaenoed )lor ~ No one wonld 
think that the inllaence ~Vas a very ,happy pne. The civiUz~

tiol! i_n 4.lo~andf~ ll)'ao pqt than· i.n. ita ,. p11rity .and yigollf 
•l.>e~ hft/: ioftuano~ ~hod, ~.a. ~-!!'a' ~!!t ~ ~ybrid prodn,.,. 
t~_f Gree~ l'.'lcl Egyp!iap .ekemeata. - . . · . 

Much is often mode of ·the hero •nd heroine in. the 
' ~· ! :-; · • .' · '{f - , • : • _, ' I ,. ' ' '' l ' l> 

Shaknntale. We cannot -hoiVever oay that we like them or 
adO,.ire them'. W 8 do I)OI think that the pla·y is~ ~~ book ~ 
be- pl.C~d . .''I the lu-nda of boy~ ~~~4 girls, !or the'!'_~ for111 
lh~i~ t.leals of India~ ~an hood or womanhood; The ~oullin~ 
heart of Mabaraahtra had nol weleomed them. It wu b~~ 

recently that the Shakllntala or the other classical playa were 
• ~ : ', _ _, ' ' · . . _ I · " ; · I 

ira0sla\(ld into .M!>ra~hi a~d- at,aged. I.n ~he ¥arat)la . period 
of In~ian history, OIU poets did aot go to. lhe Kavyaa ancl 
Natakaa of the· oloaaiaal period lor their inspi;..tion; neitbet 
did they care to tranalate them into Marathi. ·They went to 
the epics. u w~~;th~m th~t &,hey cherishe~ _wltJI' ~ full devotiof:. 

O~r +.n~~-ol ~-~ivaj~' lfo!Ud ;n._. ljlav~ ~hollgh.t D!lloh PI 
a gir~ bNd up i4 an. Alllll'~m.,. II.OIQIII!lllli:• Jllld hPI1 Bllrrouo4o 
iogo, reored_np 'with fend alleotion '·by a Kanvo and bia aister 
entrllaled with the duly of leading the treea and d- in I he 
hermitage; and of reoeiving. atraogera wit)l· hol:r hoapitality', 
?~~in.~ ~ll\te d~'!'b,lit the ,~.pproaoh of ~ beslllifnl' sl"!nger1 
~.nd !'D~am.Qing to tb,e inlll'el'oe .9t a P~f)!\<>eJ a~ootion all p 
a~.""' l:i or M~l))d .)h~y .~Y.! l;tl!l, p.uJ ~e,r.J ~ -~~4 fo,r .1 
a kU.g _already 111auiod,, !laving 1ro .uraglia · Jn aclditiOD, •who 
quite uoeonoernedly· attempted -&a iedlloe ' girl and then forgot 
~' about her;· al:iog' who liked ~ 1pend hi• loiallr<i in the 

pq!JiJ!"~~.of,~_,h~~'!• :~n<f. &O~hi.l\~ ~~~ ;111~~n p\Jo,ut ,hi~ !9.~. 
\<>111 'l!l!ldWo_l! W ~ •Jing 11'!19 . ,ll'fi!!,IH if ~o gloa~ oV.I1 
hia.helpls.o"""l ;tl)a p\lyo.ical .aqd mAI!!tal.l•iaga $hat hil 
..W.r.aJl!Midhim. ·l .-. ,.,·.... '· ,; ~ ' 1~· .. ·: '"' 

•· Weda .uot'know'lrhat w think of &lie play: Kalidaa mokea 
snob., me il bero;'~nd raises him to the ,dignlty of being ~1,\e 
J.!eiP"", the "' 00mma!'d~r ~ ch~ef ~ Io~~ th~ Jto.rd ,of. the 

".· ·~· .• 1 .i.n t!l,e.ir~.w:"r. wi~!J . .:• Asnr"" .rhe l.eaa ·.• ~ave to .do ~~L}!Bilq,b~i'~·.t~~~ ",~lui~~,... .. ,-~l! ' .. ~ 
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The ....,nd Yiew, u •• hat'e ui<l, repre~enta what lbe poet. 
of t be decadonl Go pta and the ooheeqo•nt periodo thought of 
woman, lhe paregoo of creation. We do n~ think the 
dikat~~ion i1 • mere acatf,.mic one. The Yie" of woman that 
our b •J• and girlt eo&ertain would make or mar their IiYet. 
And it it therefore of &be olmoe& importance that tbeJ ohoald 
hare a oorrecs idea about the matter. 

We wonld like to add one further obeerntioD, What 
Jeaut it to the \feotern nation•, that end even more ... oor 

8il6 end Dronpocli, Damayauti oud Suitri to oa. Jeaot ill 
toHntioliJ a feminine character. What we moot admire io 
him ore lh• very Yirtoet which we oHociate with tho bigheol 
and uobloot womanhood. That we tbiok io whol drowo .and 
drew the heart of men to Jeooo. The Western world before 
the Guopelt were wriUen bad 110 verJ great kl•• of woman. 
boo L Holen 'uf lhe Iliad was oncbontiilg. Penelope of the 

. Qdy .. oy woo hn1e io •·•mpari.an. The une repreHntcd what 
'':\• f. ulnalion in woman ;,, &h• other what oervi••• the dooa 
towardt briuging inte existence o boine. Bot lhe Weotero 
world hal nut gollhe two ••poult uf woman blended in one. 
They luond it roalioed in Jasno, and that we believe io tho 
oeoret ul hio iuQ~once ovor-1he hamaR beori,·Ao Jeeoe enabled 
the Weol4lrll noduna to ad•nirP, to worehip tho highest i11 
womo•t, lhe G ••p•l• ban leu dod to civilize, to bnm•nizo them. 
Tho Proteolanta hne diopenoe.J with the worship of Mory, 
bot we oro inclined to think that tbe reverenoo which waa 
lucaloateJ luworJo tho c:unception or ''lhe mother and ohild" 
was lbo oeoro& of the iudneoee of Ohriotiauitt• 

The ideal of lndiaq womoubool dopioted iu the epioa boa 
dune tbe oome aeniae to the Bindnt. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H· THE MAHARAJ,4 

~ 
GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
0CULI~TS AND Set ENTIFIC REFRACTIO~ISTS. 

0PP. TBLBGRAPB 0FFICB, 7, HokNB!' HOAD, Boasn. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of t:.urope 
holding genuine dlp,omas, • 

-PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR-
s:yeasclr.t Speelallat;' 

WITH 22 YEAI(S' PI(ACl'ICALEXPEIUENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H• 

H. The Maharaja Sclnala of Gwallor, the 
Hon'bie Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon, 
Mr . .Justice Batty. Mrs. Batty. the Hon, 
Sir N. G. Chanaavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon•bie Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, mr. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Cot G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col, R,H, 
.Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.o. Bo, Bri~ aae 
and other high personages. 

Entirely New •tock of:-::ipeo,aolea, Eye-glaaa, Glare and 
Da.att!:ye·proleoWrd, ~osorGogglea, Powerful HiuooWan, Opera 
IJiaattH&, l:U.nioallbermomeSora. e1.o •• eta. 

_ Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooKBT MAIIUAL "Tali HUUAB' BIB A.MO ITF BOJENTIJ'JC 

CuaRIW'I'Jolf, '' I'BSB ON .a.PP!dOATJOH. 

UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the~ arm 

• appeals to readers of "Health. 
• 

V£m. " The strong double, 

down-striking 'rype Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the · . 

OLIVER T~pe~ri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater . number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter;and to write perfect Stencils ft,r any Dup ... 
licutor or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537• • 

SoLE AGENTS :-

w. H. THO~S & co .. • 13, 16, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
, Established 7th September 1906. 

Incorporated under tbe ln!IJan 
Companle'' Aet Vl o! 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

·ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
. Capital Subscribed ........ Rs. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Call•d up ......... ,, 50,00,000 
Ht:aerve :Fond ....... ..... ••• , :S,OO,OOO 

CURRENT DEPO:m: ACCOUNTS. 
!ntereot ia a'lowed ou daily balances from Ra. 300 to Ro. 

l,Ou,OuO at the rate of 2. "lu p. •· from December 1st to May 
Bbt aud at 2°/0 p. a. Cur t.l..le re1Uaihir1g six wuJttlle. On .sorua 
u:coodio~ Ra. l. 100,000 iut.r •• t ill allo.-ed by special arrange· 
meuti. .Nu iut.eres- ~IU be a~luwed wbicll du..:s 11ut. awuont. to 
Ro. 3 per boll ) eor, 

FUED DEPOSI:rS. 
Do1oaito ore reu•••ed liud. for one year or for shc.rt 

Periods @ rates of inter••' which can be ascertained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASB CREDITS. 
Th-e .Bank grauta accomwudatiun on tern.a to be arrsnged 

1g11iue' approved. security. 

· The llanlt oudort•k•• on behalr of ita Oonstitnents the safe 
custody uf ::Sbar~s and ~~eur1t1e8 and the coUeetiuu of dividends 
and iut.ard.:,L Lhtsr~uu, it aJsu Wtd~rtakea t.be aaJe and pnrollase 
uf l.Juvcr.uweur. papar aud aU dt:&criptiuue u( SLO\:ka a' 1uuderate 
ch.u&~d1 !'•rticu!auB uf wb1ch JJJay be had ou •PI'Jicatiao. 

.1:1. 1:'. STRl.l.liG.FELLO\\', 
Ab.nager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U udor the Patronage of aud largely supported by the 

Guverumeut uf H. H. tbe .Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Re;;iotered nnd•r the Baroda Cuwpani•s' Act lll of 1897, 

HEAD O~'F!UE• BAIWDA. 
Branub.,.-Ahmedabad, Navaari & Mesbano. 

Ua.plt~~~o! Sull&.;tllJt'd ......... .lis. ZO,OO,OOU. 
Ca~llallJull•cted , 10,00,000. 
lteserve fuuel 11 l,~t,ooo. 

DIRECTORS: 
l be liuu'bl• :lir Vitllaluao Ua1uodar l'hackersey, Knight, 

Chairmau. ... 
Sl>riwaut Sawpatrao Gaikwod, Baroda. 
.U.aj Ratua bhoth Mugaubuai P. lllar1uhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
"t;beth M~~oniltt.l Revdas1 Vadnogar. , 
R•o B•b•<lnr Gnuj~r"o R. Nimbalker, Setll•ment Officer, 

Baroda SLate. 
ilha•k•rao Vitbalda•, Esq. Advucat<, High Court, Bombay. 
}{.au .Bttlnu.lur L•l~tbtmlu:r U auiashau.ak.br uf Ahmedabad. 
M. H. Kau,uvolla, E.q., A~eut, Mahamj• .Mill Co.,Ltd., 

llarodt~. • 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

luteteac aHuwed oo daily blliAIJC8 lruJU Rs. 300 to 
.Ra. l,Oo,ooo at the r.~ ol 2 per ctH.tt. Per •unum aud on 
Bum., uv~r UtJ. 1,00,000 by "pt.ciul arraugeweut. No iuterest 
which duea uol cowo Lu ).{o. ~ F•r ball )e"r wUI be allo•ed. 

FlX.EIJ JJEPOS1TS. 
A mono to for 12 wou<hs are recoived at 4. per cenl. and · 

for uther petiud& oo terwa which ru•1 be_ BSL:t:tla.ined uu app~i
tu.tiun. 

LOaNS. OVERDRAFTS, AND OASH CREDITS. 
'l.'bo .Bouk U.raute ac~uwmud~t~tiuu uu · turo11 to be arranged 

agaiust. appruved "~urJties. 
'.l'be Jiauk: undttrt.ake~:~ ou behalf of its constituents the aafe 

cu~tudy of Share• aud tiecurities Dttd t.be cuHcct.ion of divi· 
d~uds and iuterest thereon; it ah;o uudertake& the sale and 
pureiJ&~Se:,J Guveruuumt Paper 1111d allttescri~Jtioh& t~~f Steak at 
utod~ru.te ebtt.rc;e.::t1 pc~rtil.:uJ"~ ul which IJJil,)' be lett.rut ou 
aJ•vli~at1uu. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposits re.L~ived a11d iuttn'tB't aUuw~:d ~.at S,tper centt Per 

anua.w. !!u!"1 uu app!Jcatiun. 

• -c. E. RANDLE,' : 
. ·' MallO&••· 

P. SUBBAR.OY'S 
World-renowned and mo~t Ef!icaciou& 

.AyuTredic Medicine&. 

Awarded several medals and certiftcates of merit 
at various exhibitiona • 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedtc 

Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 

to Tanjore. 

Indelible Marking lnk:-Fcr wril.iog on Sllk 

Linen, Cotton, elc Warranted never to wash o'f. A 

somcien~ safeguard again.~ thef~ or · eicban~e of dreot ia 

ensured if marked with this indelible ink. Price As. 8 .) , 
per bottle. V. P. P. Charges I to 6 bottles As. 5 

only e:nra. 

SACCARINE TABLETS~ 

A very valuable owt.eteniog agent to all. A boon ~o 

·diabetic patients, ~o •hom the use of eagar is strictly pro· 

hibited. DiabetiC!', and many others too, who fear diobe~e1 

avoid sugar totally or partial Jr. They take Cofl'•e or tea 

or other drinks. with·>D~ sngar.l,To take snell beverages 

for which sugar is a necessary valuable ingredient, withont 

sug•r, for fear of its iojoriuns effects, is only an insipid 

driuk. Bot oaccarine has come to the rescue of such per: 

sons. They are imported especially; manufactured, to our 

order from England. One or!two tiny tobltts, added to a 

cup of tea or cofl'e• or cocoa or other beverages, in lien of 

ao many lumps of sugar, will iwpart to it a sweet and 

delicate flavour, These tablets are very n•eful for travel

lers and other consumers or sugar, inasmuch as they are 

very economical, convenient, porlable and relioble. They 

always give a uoifurm sweetness and prevent waste. These 

will be foncd to be much cbtaper than sugar, as these 

aaccarioe tablets are 550 time" sweeter Lhau angar, bulk 

for bulk. 

Price per bottle As, 8, V. P. P. chargea f<Jr I La 12 
'bottles As. 5 onlr extr&. 

Not•.-Please write your l!rders very legiblJ ~ither ili 

_Tamil or English, as Telegu, "Malayalam or Kaoarese ia. 

uot known in these parts, . . 

~~ the Head-quarters of my Ayarvedio Pharmacy have been 
permanentlJ transferred from • Porto Novo lo :7Qajor.1 kindlJ 
address all your eommuaiaationa and orders to my . new per

. maaen1i and Head-quarters addresa 3l Tanjort, priD.tN bt~low 
. and no\ 1io Porto .Novo, as herebdore. 

Jl.¥ perm~.ment addrtJ88 :

. P. SUBBAjtOY, 

...iyurtted;o Pluwmacw, 

Si• Ve11kateajl6l"nmal CoilSauuathy, 
~·aft/or, 
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ARE YOU IN NEED OF A TONIC'l l 

fliK HWlAN SOI;IA!. ltiUOUKR. ai IF so 
liateo ul luJ .. ud OUU8Crli'LIOU IUCIUitVe flf pootagt ~ ~ 

~ ~ 
lu advance. . laarre .. ra. ,... Uoe oniJ &he world reno.-ed ATANK Nl- 111 t 

~ ~ 
Per auuuto......... Ho. 6-C-", .Re, 6-C-'•, = GRAB PILLS beconseiheJ leod the &ooica !;! 

Fureigu ~ub•criptiou iucluoive ol Postage, eight .,. 
elailliugo ( lilt. 6). < olthe day, and are a oale- and aore cure defy- (I 

~ . 
o:irug-lo cup1eo of the current year 4 annaa each, 0 ing competition lor the past 32 yearo, for all • 

.... 0 
':.nd any back CO(Jie& 6 aooas each. ~ oorllt of pbyotcal aod rueulal weaku..,., urinary ,. 

The arrear raLes wrll be euforced in the case tr: 0~ .,.. diaorden ani several eirnilar co'uplaints. .... 
of IUUlcripLlOUI which have not been paid within ,.. -< 0 
tbrct •UUULUI lruw the ll•te OD which laot }'&yment E1 Price Re.1 for a tin of aa pUis. !' 
of eUIMcrt(Jtiun expire• in caoe of .. ouual sub•crip· < · • ___ ,:_ 
tiona. All other outotaudiug doe• will a lou be Yaidya .Shastri 
c•lcnt•tell .. L Lllo arrear r11.te•. MANISH ANKAR GO V I.NDJJ, 
, Or4en tor 'llll paper ahould be invariaLJy Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

,. accumv .. ur~d by a reruu.tauco ur l•ernus•ioo to ••Ld IA.llNA.GJ.B KA.THUWA.B. 

tho lireL r••ue J>ur V.l'.l'o•t Lo recuv~r •ub.criptron. Kalba.devi Road, .Bombay~ · 
Snould payment be made by cheque on any .,,..,...,....,..,....,...,....,..,....,.,..,.,...,....,.._...,..~,....,..-

moCussil Bank, please add 8 annas, tbis being the 
•li11c:ount c:harKed 10 .liomt>ay. 

Sll.K P!TAMBER COMPANY, 
lJl!J.I.ABBS Cl1'Y. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
Sllkl, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Qolcl, 

Lace :Work and Brooadea, £to., 
CAN BB HAD .l7' MODBRA.rB PRICES. 

u CHILDRENS' FRIEND." 

Beautiful Small shiuing vessels 3 :z in 
Number Big set Rs. 4-0·0 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o 

Fa&B Our Revised Catalogue on 
Application to tile Manager, 

SILK PLT.n..l\1BER COY.PANY, 
Benares City. 
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REQUiRE RELiABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
Alit::NClES AT BELLAKY, CUDDAPAH AND 

SHULAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVlNG LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

AJ>!>l1 ~u-W. ~UHN MAUJ.\lJ~>oH, 
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3, Elpblostone Circle, Bgmbay. 
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0Jl4 prlDSed ID ._, alyleo. 
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4.. .IC. JO.SHX- & Coe 
KalbGtUtli Road, BOAfBA T. 

We undertake every Jr.lnd of Lithographic 
Art Printing 1n Colours. Publish Fine Ar 
P1ctures.&c. 

Wholesale & Be tall Dealers In CalcJ um Carbide. 
L<wgo .Z...porHI'• of Finest Printing lnka and Colours. 

HIGH CLAli8 FRAME .1/AKERS. 

J.CU~Al.. 'J.'U,.,IU .l.'lLLe, # 

A powerful NuutUooa aod Sl:reogth llea&orer, Price Re. 1-4-peJ 

boUle of 80 Pilla. 

f'B•P.us•» B'f-GCIVINDJI!:E DAMODER 6. c ... 
Wholeeale a.a.J llelail Dru&giasa aa.d Oommtaloo Aau.&•. 

~. &i.U .au- 8lreal, BOll B .II. X. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!!_.. 
Ol earea for Fenr, Ague and ID8ueua and mild form ol 

plague ia BaWwala'a Ague Mlxtuno or PIJla. -...e lb., 
CU.RE. They are ebeoln"'ly eersaiD, One _Re. each, 

Batllwala'a Toole: Pilla for pale people, ia a valuable rtmodJ 
in a!l eases of oYennougbt; brain work, impo1eDCJ', weakneu, &&JII 
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BaWwaJa'a .RJag:-worm. Ointmens, Cnuea riDg·worm1 Dbobieli 

ikh, ese.. ia a day. A...ae 41 Yah. 

May he bad of all dealers, or of Dr. H. L. Batllwala., J, 
WorU Lahoraloey. Dadar, Bombay. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic: Balm,· Quickly Reliev~ and Cures. 

HEADACHES. NEURALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE "THROAT, Qfr.ST . 

. OLDS. RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, cuT4 
i; And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight on!~ 

l_: Rlollgworm Ointment. A P08I'rlTB CIJJI,Il ro• B.IJ(Ql\'OKII .&1111 DBOB>'a ft'Cl1l, &o. • 

Price annas six only. 
; . -

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND CSEFUL.--Price annas two oni,. 
1 ! 
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Tau Y .onn or life-gi•iog oeolar baa beeo prepared from lbe 

beat, obolaeal aod richeol vegetable drugs. Is bao a wooderfal 

property aad reclilias aU arioaey diaordan. Tbis nlooblo 
medicioe ia 'GMd ill l~e qD&Dtitiee amoog Baju, llahu•ju 

aDd manJ of our ea&eemed caa&omen. Do* we have veatiaredl 
to.giYO .is pablicotioa aim ply with a view lo place il before the 
... ref pablie owiag 10 the demaad of aeveral frieoda, n io 

aeecll-lo ezpatia"' upoa the magioal qaaliliea of< Ibis •'l£ 
lavaluahle mediciaa, We )rould not like lo blow the J'reoch boN j 
u is lhe faobiaa of lha do), bat oallice it lo say that tho !""' of I 
this medicioa is r_,mmeadod 1o lhoae •ho bave uy failb iD tbo 

ellicaay of Ayurvedic aad Uaaoi mediciaeo.· We ·recommead-lt 

lllap Ia lboae pei'8C>IIa wh<> daaire lo loae up lbe Dert'OU oya"'m; 

1o elrenglben the body. nfreah . tt.e memory. a~d 1o guard! 
agaiasl debility, II io eaoagb lo aoylbat maok is oOl shot wb~ 
a perfamer edmirea il io lbal •biola diJI'a808 fragraoce of ill 

. . ' 
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NOTES. 

We learn from a Madras contemporary that Mr. 
V. S. Srinivasa Sastry of the Sen·ants of India Sa• 
ciety, is a candidate for one of the two seats to which 
election is made by the non-official members of thl! 
Madras Legislative Council. We have reason to 
think that Mr. Sastry's cbances of success are as 
good as those of any of the other candidates. Ordi· 
narily, we dJ not care to intervene with comments 
o~ indiv1d ual candidatures, but Mr. Sastry's, to our 
n:''"d• represents an important principle which jus· 
t1fies an exception being made in its favour. The 
principle, as we understand it, is this : the best 
daimant to the suffrages of the representatives of 
the people, is not the man with the largest 
resources in the shape of money or friends to 
to carry a canvass far and wide, but tbe man who 
b;u devoted pimself with single-mindedness to the 
ser\'ice, of tbe public. Too many men nowadar.s 
lieek electicn or nomination to the Legislative Councils 
as a passport to something, personal influence or 
official favour, extraneous to the interests of the 
people. In the case of a man like Mr. Sastry, 
we may rest assured tbat there is no such motive. 
He gave up a brilliant and successful career in tbe 
educational line, to become a member of the Servants 
of India Society, pledged to a life of poverty. We do 
Dot know if a member of that Society is allowed to 
accept titles or other honours, but so fu as Mr. Sas
try is concerned, we may be sure that he is the last 
man to lay himself out to altract them in his direc• 
tion. Having known him for nearly a quarter of a 
century, we have DO hesitation in saying that, by 
sendmg h1m to the V1ceroy's Counc1l, ·Madras will 
be setting a creditable example to the country. His 
presence there is worth tbat of half a dozen land· 
lords and others who have no ideas of their own. 
As for his competitors, we think that both Mr. Subba 

· · Rao and the Nawab Syed Mahmood have been long 
enough in the Viceroy's Counc1l to be aaked to make 
way for other men. We know that this kind of 
ad'vice is always resented, but the R1{ormer, alter all 
exists to uphold the harsher as well as tbe mor~ 
Jllea~ing aide of trutb. · -

The B1h11ri gives prominent insertion to the fol
lowing communicallon sent to it by Pandit Rama 

~Avatar Sharma Sahityacharya, the President-elect 
.of the forthcoming Social Conference: "For some 
.c!ay past there have been remarks on my life in V er
nacular and English papers. Hence I wish to make 
It known to the public tbat my life is 4ivided into 
two ~istinct periods a~ most men's is. (I) Early, irres-

f.ODSible, orthodox (1n the degenerate sense) life up 
o about as and (2) mature, thougbtfullile ever since. 

\Vben in my mature life I began to study the social, 
educational and religious problems, I f9und ~ 

early marriage, purda, polygamy, caste, .illiteracy 
forced celibacy of Sadhus an<! widows, and sectarian 
superstititions, were the seven curses and shames of 
the so-called orthodox Hind11 life. In .early life~ 
owing to the society in whicb I lived, I bad been. a 
victim to each of these seven curses either personallf 
or indirectly. But ever since I began to think about 
liOciety, I have been remedying their effects• upoo 
myself. I have been trying my ·best to eradicate 
them from my society.· In . this work I chiefly 
depend upon myself and <lo not depend upon·societies, 
conferences or samajas. Only to avoid the charge of 
backwardness and want of moral courage; I join any 
reform scheme that is advanced on a Eound basis. 
For my mature views the public are referred to· my 
Sataslykiya Dharma Sastra in my Introduction to 
Paramartha Series (Vol. I). Other. have generally 
taken to reformers' life after col) version to another 
religion. I have not forsaken my real Dharma {the 
Eternal religion). I have only been eradicating what 
is non-Eternal in to-day's orthodox doctrines. This 
has nettled the orthodox for they consoder it a breach 
in their fort and unable to boycott me they olten try 
to prevent other reformers from joining me,!' 

Intlian Opinion of the 23rd November has a brief 
leader beaded "The End of the Tour", summing 
up the effects that may be expected and those which 
sliould not be expected to fluw from Mr. Gokhale'~ 
visit to South Africa. Vle reproduce it here in fulL 
Our contemporary writes: "Last Tuesday saw the 
departure of Mr. Gokhale for India. It is with the 
most heartfelt ·regret that Soutb African Indians 
have bidden farewell to tbeir honoured guest. Mr. 
Gokhale, as was to be expected, won the hearts of all 
with whom he came directly or . indirectoy· into 
contact, We feel that he has uplifted the Indian 
cause in South Africa and that the prestige of out 
c9un~rrmen here and in India has been advanced by 
h1s v1s1t, It was not easy to pursue the task that he 
had set himself in commg here, but it is safe to say; 
without dealing with matters of hi'gh politic;, that 
'Mr. Gokhale's appeal to what he has himself happily 
called "the better mind of South AI rica" will meet 
with a genuine and serious response. It is too early 
yet to observe the results ol this memorable tour in 
perspective, and, lis Mr. Gokhale has himself warned 
us, whatever those results may !le, they must be 
awaited patiently and with mutual forbearance. 
We have consistently warned the Indian community 
against hoping that tbe miraculous would ensue front 
Mr. Gokhale's brief sojourn among us, but it may, 
we think, be confidently asserted, that never before 
'have tbe European Coloni,sts of South Africa been 
better placed to understand the Indian position and 
the Imperial obligations reposing with them. 
We most earnestly hope that, whatever difficulties 
the future may bring, Mr. Gokbale's benevolent 
efforts, his ta.ct. his rea.sonablen~ and his madera· 
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tion will have done much to ease the tension that 
has existed from time to time between the 
two communities, and that a solution of th?se 
dfficulties will be sought in the spirit of compromise. 
The Indians of South Africa, who are, as Mr. Gokltale 
has reminded us, an integral part of the .popula~ion 
of the Union must and do recognise and appreciate 
the European point of view, and we feel sure that 
efforts will be made by the reasonable men on both 
sides to prevent anything that may tend to e_xacer
bate feeling, and thus render yet more difficult 
most difficult and delicate situation." 

It may be in the recollection of our readers 'that 
writing last year on the recurring controversy on the 
eve of the National Congress on the question of the 
President, we suggested that the President for the 
ne.xt succeeding session should be chosen at the close 
of each Congress, that is twelve months ahead. We 
are glad to see that the Leader in the course of a series 
of articles on amendments in the constitution of the 
Congress has revived. the idea. Our contemporary 
observes: "The procedure laid down in the rgo8 
Constitution lor the election of President of the Con. 
gr<SS h:>s not proved. sa_tis~actory in working. The 
Reception and the Provmc1al Committees have not 
got on without differences. The power given to the 
former to refuse to abide by the verdict of the latter 
and, instead, make a reference to the All-India 
Comm1ttee, was intended to be exercised in excep· 
~ional circumstances; just as the power of veto ~ested 
In the Governor-General and the heads of local 
Gover~ments in regard to bills passed by Legislative 
Counc1ls. In practice, however, the power has been 
resorted to without adequate reson. A certain 
amount of avoidable ill-feeling is produced by the 
matter be in~ ~ept. pending for an unduly long time. 
Our own opm1on IS that the best procedure to adopt 
would _be for. the All-India Congress Committee to 
meet Immediately after the Congress session has 
closed and elect the President for the next succeed· 
ing session. The British Association elects its Presi
dent a year before the annnal meeting, and the Con· 
gress could do the same without difficulty." 

While the Leader is anxious for a modification of 
the constitution of the National Congress, the 
!1 adras Standard would be glad to see a radical 
change introduced in its methods o! work. The 
Sta11dard remarks: "While great changes have 
haPpened not only in the administration of the 
country but in the social, industrial and economic 
fields, no il!Jport_ant_ change has taken place in the 
~ongres~ SI':'Ce 1ts. mception, except the framing of 
Its constJtutJOn wh1ch, as it is, does not tend to give 
the Congress ll: tone. If the Congress is to be a real 
bvm~ body With great possibilities in the future, it 
ought to mend its consitution to suit the "growing 
beed~ of the time. Instead of being merely a demon
stratJ?D, a three days' wonder, it should be a deli
bera~Jve assembly. Certain old practices such as 
movmg a_nd ad_opting resolutions without seriops,and 
belpful dJscussJon in C~>ngress. assembled, passing a 
number of stale resolut)on earned from year"s end to 
year's <;nd, a~d disper~ing · after carrying these set 
resolutJons wJth • una01mous' ayes. have to be "given 
bp; and mar<; useful methods· may advantageously be 
adopted. W1th a less number of resolutions there 
will be far greater scope for full discussion a'nd the 
~ongress may divide into committees to discuss in 
(!etail the variou~ public questions of the day. 
Consttuctlve . criticism . should. take the place o{ 
destr11ctive !lenunciation." · · · · · · ' . ' \ ' , . . . " ' . - . 

: T~e probl~in of Indi~ns · i~ So~th. Africa is one 
port1on of· li very large problem, namely, the problem 

of the place of the people of India as a component 
part of the civilized world. Those who are fighting 
for justice for the Indians domiciled in South Africa,. 
are perfectly justified in concentrating their energies 
on their own particular problem but we in India ara 
bound, while according them our full moral and 
material support, to proceed upon lines which will 
conserve fully the rights of the people of India, of 
not only the present but of future generations as 
human beings and as British subjects, to opportuni
ties of legitimate expansion, such as very other 
nation claims and is allowed. In the current 
number of the International Journal . of Race 
development, a Japanese writer, in tracing thft
development of Japanese diplomacy, points ou't 
how Japan was forced to adopt as the watchword of 
ber foreign policy, "Asia for the Asiatics, " as her 
only resource in the face of the opposition of the White 
races to the emigration of Asiatics to the larger part 
of the other continents. Of course, we in this coun
try have no voice in the foreign policy of the British 
Empire, and even in its internal policy the interests 
and sentinents of Indians are the least considered fac
tors. We have to put up with this state of things, but 
it is one thing to submit to the inevitable and qu1te 
another thing to pretend to hail the inevitable as the 
quintessence of.statesmanship. If the problem at 
present seems insoluble for God's sake let us recog• 
nise that it. is so, and not deceive ourselves into
believing that a solution has been found when really 
none has been. We have heard it said of a distingui· 
shed local leader that his aversion to appear that he 
has been defeated on any question is so great that, 
when be ·sees the possibihty of a majority voting· 
against him, he at once suggests a ••compromise,"· 
practically paraphrasing his opponent's ideas, and 
when it is accepted, he is pleased to believe that 
the honours of the day have been on his side. 
Alter all, there is no disgrace in acknowledging that, 
though justice and right are on our side-, th~ forces 
of prejudice and- self-interest are so StfOng that we 
have to see our cause go under for the moment. 
But the acceptance of a spurious compromise is apt 
to cloud the real issues, and make the task of those· 
who come after us far more complicted than it need 
be. 

Mr. _Fisher Unwin will publish early next year a 
mem01r of tlle late Mr. A. 0. Hume, by Sir William 
Wedderburn; the volume will come to about 400 
pages and be priced Rs. 2. The Superintendent 
of the Servants of India Society, Poona, is registering· 
orqers for the book. In his introduction, Sir William 
remll:rks.. "As a beacon, a light to keep alive effort, 
and HlSpiTe hope, the memory of Allan Hume should 
be cherished among the people of India, and especial· 
ly the youth of India. His was, indeed, an example 
of Godly life-noble ideals,. unflinching courage, 
untiring industry. And such a. record is needful by 
way of guidance and \l(arning for the.British nation, 
too little alive to its Indian responsibilities. For 
knowledge, intimate and accurate, is indispensable 
in order to· secure ~ise. administration; and··this 
knowledge Mr. Hume posse>sed, with an unrivalled 
insight into Indian feelings. and aspirations. He 
knew how to satisfy the reason of the educated, and 
'to touch the heart. of the masses ; and he could 
throw light on the hidden forces and impulses arising. 
from the religious trad1ti6n of an ancient race. ln ~ 
the Mutinies of 1857, the time of England's Peril, he 
stood out as a man of action, conspicuous among 
those who proved themselves of true metal, fearless 
'in danger, just and clement in the hour of victory~ 
n is by men of sticb qualities 'that British rule must 
be inspired if the future of India is to be, as it should 
be, a glorious one, the frnit of a happy union of all 
that is best in human effort from the. East and from 
the West." " · · ' · J 
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native land after the tenible shock of the ontrage, 
and that hie senicee will be yoncb!lafed to India 
for the foil teroi of five years. The bomb-thrower 
reeks nought of &be conseqnences · of his acis, bot 
the conotry will.deeply regret the premature close 
of Lord Hardinge's Viceroyalty. 

For the moment, however; the most "erions ques
tions are whence did the bomb emanate and what was 
the object of the person or persoos who were oonoect. 

THE B.OMB AT DELHI. ed with its mannfaotnre ·and impulsion. · The 
- perpetrator of the final deed has been apparently able 

~ The aetna! throwing _of the borob at Delhi . conld to escape in the confusion of the moment.. This, 
11ot have produced a more paioful eensa&ion on the in our opinion, pointe to the probability of the person 
onlookers than the newe of ·it created in. Bombay 
when it reached 01 on Monday. The State entry o( .who threw the bomb being ei~her a native of ,Delhi 
the Viceroy into Delhi on that. day did not. excite or one who could so di8gaiSe.himself &a to pass unno• 
mnch intereet in the country. In fact, the .general ticed among a crowd of natives of Delhi. · A man 
feeling was that, the King-Emperor havi11g once pro- : from a distant 'province who· threw a missile and 
nonnced hia benediction on the new-old capital of the -
Empire, it wae an aot of sal'9lerogatioo to have . suddenl7 bolted from the front ranks of a crowded· 
another formal celebration of the fact this year •. For balcony, would most assnredl7 have been identified by 
oorselvea we had entirely forgotten that the day was thia. time. The .man ·who did the thing was no 
that fixed for the fonotion till we were distressingly stranger to Delhi. Wha~ might have been his moti
reminded of it by the ·news of tbe outrage.· The ve? Was it simp!~ .. to. adver.tise. t. be fact that the 
bomb-thrower could not have chosen a more sensa• ,. 
tiona! way ofapprising oa of his continued 'existence bomb cnlt was yet alive, o~--was it intended to be 
than that which he chose, The elephant procession an active expression of disapprovat·of the· removal 
would han been dangerously disorganised. even by · of the capital to Delhi ? If the former, as· hae 
the bursting of a harmless pieoe of fireworks at ·the ·been pertinently asked, why was this occasion chosen 
feet of the animals, providing the noise made was in preference to eo many others presented' during the 
an11iciently lond and startling, Ordinarily the gent• Viceroy's recent extensive tour? We can; of course, 
le•t oft.hiogs, the tame elephant once io is frightened , make oo statement with certainty, bot in ·consider· 
out of its wits Is the most dangerons of animals.· ' ing the probable sources of the crime we oan · not 
Even if one of the several elephants which formed ignore any adverse factor in the present situation. 
the procession had got oat of band, the conseqoen·ces There is first of all the undoubted probability that 
would have been disaetrooa. Tbe bomb hit the the, Delhi bomb was a reminiscence ofthose of 
howdab, on which the Vioeroy and Lady Hardinge Mozafferpore and othere. Unfortunately the bomb 
were seated, at &he back killing outright the Indian calt like the tobacco habit, is extremely difficult to 
attendunt who ocenpied the seat ~ehiod 'His Exoel- get into bnt once adopted extremely difficult .to get 
Ieney; ·The solid Silver back of the ·howdah received oat of. So f&r as we know there is no instance of a 
the fnll impact of the projectile and waa torn· to people among whom the bomb, once it had taken 
piecee. The Viceroy him»elf was hnrt seriously in root, has been completely eradicated. The secrecy 
the neok and shoulder, and had to be operated npon and ease with which it can be .apparently produced, 
onder chloroform in orl)er. to extract, the fragments the disproportionately large amount. of destructive 
which had round lodgment in Dh<lse parts of his body. power it plaoes in &he hands of the veriest weakling_ 
Lady Hardinge was on hurt. The elephant was easily labouring under a real. or imaginary grievance, --are 
controlled, a lortnnate circnmstance, There were a factors which make for- its persistence in communitie1 
few other persona killed and wounded by fragments where the impact of different civilisations has created 
from the missile. · a large number of failures and decadents. One . is 

Snch are the outstanding circomatsncea connected reluctant to pasa a harsh Jndgment on a negligence 
with thia moat lamentable incident. Our first and born of good faith bot, in view of the fact that the 
moat pleasant duty is to ~ongratulate their Excellen· ~riminal, especially of the bomh-throw~ng type, 
ciee Lord and Lady Hardioge on their hair-breadth IS the product · as much · of opportunity as. of 
escape. The Viceroy, happily, is progressing fuvonra- other . causes, the over-coafidenoe wh1oh 
bly towards recovery, aod we earnestly pray that he neglected the _police pr~caoti~os. which would have 

·may be epeedil'f restoreli to health. Lord Hardinge has made s~ch an attemp~ 1mposs1ble, moat ·be re!(ard~d 
proved an ideal Viceroy, and during &he Lime that he as a serious _pro~f o!' _JDcompe.tenoe .. We _are. aff!lld 
baa been among ne he has given more than one con- th~t the,Pohce 10 Ind1a, especially th~ Inda~n sectiOn 
epicuooa proof of his desire to pay the utmost respect of •!-- has f!Ot kept. p~ce as r~gords lntelhgeoce. or 
to Indian traditions and aspirations. _ If he had dis· apt1&ude w1th the crun1na~ section~ of our _popolst~on. 
pleased anybody uf- men in thia country, it wae some No~ wore than ever, 1t_ reqmrea for 1ts effic1eot 
aelf-eatisfied individuals in Calcutta who were mortal- maantAnaoce the best . brams tbat the country can 
ly offended at the change of capital to Delhi. We provide. allied to the highest character. 
do no& attach much importance to the ntterancfs of The question of the capture of the criminals who 

~. Native Uhiefe who are bound to praise every Viceroy, conapired to kill the Viceroy, is the moat serious 
even if he w111 · ae autocratic in his relations question of the hoar. No' ouly most the outrage not 
with them aa Lord Corzon. Bot among the bs allowed to go oopnnisbed, bat on less the criminal 
educated middle" classes who have to some extent and his aceomplices are got at, it will not be possible 
learnt to weigh their words in praise and di8praise, with any amoontot certainty to arrive at a definite 
Lord Hardio~a had produced the h&ppiest impression conolnsion as to tbe conditions or the country. lt is 
by hia genn1nanesa and sympathy. W li earnllllt!Y impossible that the or!mioals, ·for~ sorely there "!as 
trust that it may not be foon•l neeeaBIU"y for Hn more than one pen;)D 1n the con&JIIracy, had earned 
E~ocellenoy to recoup hie health in the climate of his on their preparations withont exCiting the soapicions 
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of some others who were not in the plot and who 
disliked the ways of the conspirators, thongh they 
might have felt that it was none of their hllBinesa to 
poke their noses in the affairs of their neighhonra. 
However excusable tbia attitude might have been 
when they had no definite idea of what was being 
done, now that the foil meaning of the coos piracy is 
clear, it is the doty of every person who cares 
for morality and nationality ro corne forward to 
deooooce the off'ende!'S, nomiodfol of the cooseqneoces 
to himself. U nfortnoalely, oor countrymen, as we 
know only too well io social matters, do not as a role 
feel that it is their duty to pot down what they know 
to be evil. There are scores of men who will come for
ward robe Nawabs and Rajas and Dewan Bahadurs 
bot when an ~vii custom is to be broken or a crime 
has to be pot down, in a word, when a resolute stand 
baa to be made, they are not to be fonod anywhere 
in the vicinity. The aoarchia element which baa 
gained a foothold in the coontry will aot be finally 
put down until the men who bulk or are made to bnlk 
prominently in the public eye, are men with courage 
of oonvictioo, fully endowed with the spirit of strenu
ous war against all that ia immoral, ainCnl and 
criminal. 

AS TO REFORMS. 

THE EDITOR, . THE l1Jtli111J Social Reformer. 
Reform is io the air and is the order of 

the day, pretty much all over the world, 
Here io the United States, there is great political 
house cleaning and general dusting. The world 
moves and improves. llut I am quite as much inter· 
ested, i£ not more, in reforms of India where I spent 
a life·time on the same problem, Your. bandy little 
paper· is doing a great work, Ia dusting and ridding 
up, and adjusting the old to the new; and I . quite 
agree with what you say, I tbiJlk, in most matters. Io · 
your issue of Oct. 2oth, there are wise words from· 
yourself and Mr.' Cbeogayya. Yes, much of the re· 
form looks like "disintegration", for it tends to put 
sections of the community, more distinctly apart; 
and often when the proposed reform gets trained on 
a definite point,·and begins to bit, there is a squir· 
ming, and as you say, it is "whittled down to a 
vanishing point'". · • Now will yonr readers listen to 
an "old Indian", as mach interested in the country 
as any of you, and conaequeotly, a Hindu, or Aryan, 
or whatever you wish to call me. . 

Yes, if reform sets caste against caste, cult against 
cult, and section against section, it is "disintegrat
ing", not unifying and peace-making. Many of your 
reforms are simply caste or cult movements, seeking to 
build something up for self, with no thought of others, 
if not provocative of antagonisms. But reforms 
must not be narrow and selfish. It must not he 
caste against caste, race against race, or even nation 
·against nation. The troe spirit of relorm must be 
as broad as humanity, as wide as the world. Of 
course, it is the Gospel, too, that a mao cares for his 
own house•hold, and patriotism is a noble .virtoe, 
but all tl;lis in rational limits and sane interpretation, 

The verbal slogan ol our Arya Saml&iists, · "The 
fatherhood of God and the brotberehood of mao," 
is simply the Gospel of Jesus; whatever else it may 
be, and whoever first · rang the changes on it. But 
anything that seems to simply glorify Hinduism, or 
exalt Islam, with a seeming ignoring of others, is not 
true humanitarianism, To be sure, "charity begins 
at home", hut it must not etay there. Chtist con·· 
fined his own immediate work to the Jews, but his 
mission, as he clearly revealed, wa~ to tbe Samaritan, 
and the entire world. He said, "Go ye iot.o all the 
world"-"Ye shall be my witnesaes unto the utter
most parts of the )'j;artb", so much in need ol mighty 
refor!JI, But he said, 11 Begin at 1 erusalem ",. This 
is ~be reform spirit that took Carey from his cobler's· 

_bench,_ where be bad. st..ndiecl the xoap of India, to 
her shores. This is what sent 1 udsoo to Burma, from 
!he meetin~ where a group of students were praying 
10 the rata by a hay-stack, for the salntioo of a 
world. This it was that took Henry Martin to toil 
in India, and finally to die alone in Persia. This it 
was that took Bishop French to India, who refused, in 
the mutiny of 157, tb go into the fort at Agra 
without hi3 converts. This spirit sent Miso Sheldon, 
M. D. up to the border of Thibet, whence she made 
perilous visits into that country, and where recently 
she yielded up her devoted life, all along without 
the presence of her country people. This is the spirit 
of relorm that has sprinkled 25,000 foreign missiona
ries, from Europe and America, all over the non• 
Christian world. Tb~:re is nothing narrow or selfiSh. 
in it, much as it is' 'aiisuoderstood. It all springs 
from an impelling sense of the "fatherhood of -God 
and brotherhood of mao", in a not merely theoretical 
and verbal, but very practical sense. •There is ooth· 
ing- political or sectarian in iL A case in band is 
the activity of the America.n missionaries in the 
Turkish Empire, where there scholastic work alone, 
represents 300 common schools; 44 high scbcols, 
8 colleges, 1 normal school, and 5 divinity schools; 
not to mention hospitals, orphanages, and numerous 
other homaotariao Institutions. The great Glads· 
tone said of this work ; " The American mis· 
sionaries have done more good to that country, than 
all Europe combined;" and Mr. Bryce, British 
Ambassador to America, affirmed of these mission· 
aries : "The admirable work they have done, bas 
been the only good influence that bas worked from 
abroad upon the Turkish Empire." These state· 
meats, meant, perhaps, that others may have sought 
to exploit the Turk, in selfish interest, forgetful of 
humanity and brotherly impulse, 

May I exp~ess the hope and prayer, ~~at the re·· 
forms of Indta, may ·be pushed ui the spmt of broad, 
unselfish human.itariaoism ? This may )>e quadrat· 
ed with all good' interests, personal, and 'natioDal ; a 
11 square deal " for every body. · 
Ocean Grove N. I., } · · 

U. S~ F. ,T, 1. ScoTT, 

A SONG OF A SISTER ... 

(·BY THE REv. W. D. P. BLISS. ) 

Ising you a song of the gold.wa5Iied hair,. 
A song of a .painted cheek,· · 

A song of a draggled silken skirt, · · 
Of a name that I will not speak. 

· 'Tis a song of the hills· and the daffodils, 
And 'the blue of a baby's eyes, 

Of a mother's love that bends above 
Like the arch of Paradise. 

' . 

'Tis a song of a maid iri .the .great, great town, 
A song .of a trusting .heart ; . . 

And alas, 'tis the .song of a cruel wrong, -
The song of a scoundrel's art. .. 

There's a cry th~t i~~ines from iiahy lips,- "•"- .' : .' 
9ne cry and the;~ !1!> more; . . · , , . 

'Tts the tale of the · stnfe of a lonely life-. 
Discharged from the o'llr·filled store. · ' 

There are lips in New York that drink champagne 
Because of the price of milk ; · · · · " 

There are. limbs that can find no honest dress, 
And therefore are clad in 'silk. · • · · 

There are beds in New York no priest can bless; 
But listen-away in heaven, · · · . . . 

. There ringetb a song that the angels sing,-
. The song of a sonllife·shriven.-: · · 

. Tho Ptlblil. 
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THREE READINGS OF PALM. 

. TilE SltcOND READING : Mov.EWENT IN THE DRY 
BONES. 

"What a shame to throw you like this," she said 
turning him over and then bugging him; " Never 
mind I will give you some milk and give you an outing 
this evening as well, which is more than some one 
ever gives me.'' · · · 

" Who prevents you from coming with us ?" 
(Chapter XII Ccmtinwtl.) " It is not a matter of prevention;-but have you 

. "Aunty, you all seem to misun~erstand me. I do ever asked me to go out with you? It is I who have 
not mean socially-what I mean is that brother asked, or some one else bas suggested it. But you, 
Amar should not attend their lectures and meet· yourself, have never asked .any of us." . 
ings," · ·'· "I have not kept a di;uy to which I might ·refer, 

"There is no harm in tbesli; l:bild, and I am sure but the facts are there that we have taken you out. 
if your uncle thought that I~ .was wropg to examinl' Besides you are QOt like the majority, you are edu" 
and learn everything in ··connection witl:i religion be cated and can bpl!l your own and we have. always 
would nevEr allow it. But "you must remember been glad to have you with . us," Language ·r know 
religion is everything in this world, every other consi- was a bar. up to ~be last geperation_ but . this' is no 
deration must give way to it. For it will never do longer the case, since Roman Hindustani has be· 
to allow ollr reason to stagnate· through external come a compulsory second language tbroughou~ the 
fear or some other passing Interest. Religion is with Peninsula. But what is all this-What are you 
us to the end of our sojourn here and then it goes driving at?" ' · . · 
with us to the other side of the veil-this therefore "At nothing at all-and as to language ;it never 
must be and ought to be tried and tested to the enterel! my head-'-I could make· myself understood 
utmost of our power and not accepted merely. on any where and under all circumstances, But-"and 
trust because of birth or other ephemeral considera- he interrupted her, knowing what was coming.::.. 
t~~ - .. "I know what it is, it is pride," he said diverting 

"What is Agreb's little head troubling about,'' her thoughts. 
asked Mr. Warde as be returned to them. · · •• She laughed and addressing the puppy said : "If 

•• Uncle, I was telling aunty that A mar ·sliould is no good talking to bim'-is it ?"-burying her lace 
not be allowed to mix so freely with Christians, for in his woolly body, . -· · 
from wbat Sherene Bai told us and she ought to "Amar," said his Aunt, "I think it is time you 
know being herself a Cbristain, that there is not so remembered that .our allowing· all . our servants 
much brotherly (eeling among tbem as they pretend." and others entry to our temple on equal terms shows 

that we are no longer caste ridden," 
11 Uncle. Agni is mistaken. What Sberene Bai · 

meant was that there is not that feeling between "Bu_t a!lnty, Agni is proud," . he said looking eat 
E d A . 1. Cb . . h' h h her qu1zzmgly. · uropean an saa 1c nstJans w JC oug t to · . . · . . · . 
exist since Christianity is essentiall)' founded 00 "Yes, Agn1 IS proud In bavmg such a stup1d 
brotherly feelrng and ·love," replied, Master A mar · brotber," his sister retorted, making as if she was 
Nath. going to toss the puppy to him and then drawing in 

and lqndling it. . . · . . 
"That distinction is due to pride, it has nothing 

to do with religion. In fact religion is a secondary 
matter with them. The Christian religion must not 
be judged from the way it is presented by many of 
ita European votaries but as it was preached by its 
Asiatic founder and formulated by his . Asiatic dis

·ciples. Was it not you, Amar, who told me how a 
prelate o( the Anglic11n Church once said that he 
wasan Englishman first and a Christian afterwards?" 
"Yes," A mar assented, aod his uncle continued. 

"But remember what your grand mother told you 
once, Agni, that fhe lingers were not alike-so there . 
are differences among European Padris also. All 
cannot be alike." 

•• This is all Yery nice." Agreh Bai commented in 
En~:lish, " but one cannot forget the bitter tone in 
wh1ch poor Sberene complained of the treatment . 

· meted out to them by European Cnristians-Padris 
included." 

•• Bravo," said her brother. "This is the first 
time 1 ~ave ~eard Agni ignitein English before 
Uncle.,. (Agn1 means lire). ' '' · .. 

".'~ake care 1 do not ignlie you," she retorted 
preosmg her head against her aunt's breast and 
caressing her band. 

" Very well if you are not proud. come with us to 
a magic-lantern show, and you will have a chance 
!If protecting me from their sinister influences as you 
IDSIDUate·'1 

"ls tbis all the test? I shall willingly come with 
you. When-?" 

"To night."· 
'' Aunty, may I go? or better still we all go 

together.'' 
Then looking in tbe direction where Mr. Wardo 

was absorbed in a manuscript, asked her brotb~;r 
what be had given him to reacl as he had been a long 
while over it. 

•' Something worth reading," he answered, " and 
besides be reads differently to the way you do." 

"Very clever-" and placing the puppy on his 
neck, skipped up to her uncle; "Uncle, are you 
engaged to-night?" . . 

"Why, have you made an'y on my behalf?" 
".No,. not yet, )lut 1 want to make one for yoq and 

Aunty' Agni.~ 
"But you are a married woman-where i~ be? 

Why does be not cpme and make engagement11 for 
you?" 

"' "You could not be so unkind, ifvqu 
r be replied. · • 

tried even," She edged close up to him and leaning her back 
against his table coaxingly placed her band on his 
shpulder: ''You want to know where be is-iiball I 
tell you?" .He nodded and smiled. 

•• Cannot I-you vex me and see," she said tickJ. 
ing his ribs with her.toes for be shlllay on the floor 
close to tbem. 

Her little pet dog noticing the play from under the 
sofa rushed out and joined his mistress by barking 
and frisking about . her brolher. He caught the 
woolly l?uppy, ~el~ bam aloft a.nd after caddling it 
threw ham In b1s s1sters lap saymg : "Go and bite 
your fiery mistress," · · 

•• I'll tell y:m, " she said in English, "if you 
promise to come with us to-night." 

"Fir·;t I must know where 1 am being carried to." 
" You cannot be told that till you promise," she 

said smoothin11 the collar of his coat. Mr. Warde · 
made a mental note, bow like his 0wn wif~ when s!J(l 
was of the same age, 
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''I suppose there is no such thing as reason where 
the wish of a woman is concerned," he remarked 
teasingly. 

"Her wish is the reason," she· replied tossing up 
her head, in which action her shawl slipped off, 
exposing lier lovely brown hair, " Is there any rea· 
son in this .slipping. off?'' she asked catching the 
end daintily. 
. By this-·time her brother had com!!' up. 

bumped up against Mr. Warde's knees. Mr. Amar 
Nath caught the girl and lifted her up high above 
his head and then cuddling her asked where her 
mother _was. To which she ·replied by pointing 
downstairs, " Come, · we shall go down and see 
Mama. And who made these nice clothes?'' 

" Mama-derzie ( tailor), h she lisped tugging at 
her sleeve. . . 

Coming dowd he wended his way to the culinary 
department of the house where .some of the ladies "Where do you all want to drag me to? " 

"Uncle, we want you and Aunty to go with us 
the Magic-lantern show at the Mission Hall." 

to were busy preparing condiments. 
. "Mataj i, " he saluted taking the e hild's b.ands 
between hi~ and putting them up to the girl's fora. 
head. ' ~ " That is it, eh." · . ' · , 

. I 
''Yes, Uncle. Now you havebeeb tdld; but• not·

by me," she said placing he.r left hand on her 
brother's shoulder and getting a. firmer seat 1 on the 

She looked up' smiling and returning his salutation 
~~ touching the tips of her fingers and inclining ber 
JOined han,ds towards her forehead, remarked: 
"Young punditji, I am not Mataji yet, wait a few 

"No. .Uncle, does not expect anyth.ing so reason- years more." They all laughed, Mrs. Moti Pande 
able from ladies," · said her brother. · · was one of those good women who inspired joy 

table. · · 

"What has your .aunt to say to this....:.?" wherever she went and her presence was ever hatled 
"Oh, but aunty isalso a lady, uncle," he replied with pleasure, 

shyly poking fun at her. · " Wei~, ~mar," s~e turned to him presently, 
" In that easel we had better decide. And even ":when ts stster commg home?" (referring to his 

if they do not like it, they will come out of considera- Wife). 
tion for us,'' said Mr. Warde sportively. "lam not quite sure yet, but I think you will· see 

.A.gni jumped down from her perch and rushed up them here by this time next week.'· · 
to he~ aunt exclaiming:" I have. won, uncle has "Who are them-?'• 
promtsed." . "I have us!ld the plural without thinking I do not 

•• You have not won," he called after 'her "uncle know for a certainty who are coming." · 
never agreed to your p'roposal. It is mereiy an as- " Moti, sister, '• asked Mysa Bai, " how is your 
sent between us.'' · protege getting on with his sweetmeat shop?" 

"Call it ascent or descent--whichever you like- "El'cellently-and his success is due' to Amar." 
my object is won," she replied with dancing eyes. They all looked at him in surprise-he looked 

· ~ Turning to his nephew, when the ladies had gone confused-and he rose hundred fold in their estima· 
M w • tion for it,' 
. r. .~rde_ h~nded him back his manuscript remark- , •• A mar never tells us anything of his own doinas," 

. mg: ~hts IS an. excelle'?t paper, Amar. It gives his aunt remarked with anproval. . . "' 
some plato tlloughts to d1gest and· no one 'except' , B h · d" · '"b 

• perhaps. some very ·narrow minds absorbed . in the ' qt e is never tire of telling us a ou1tlie work 
p_resent times could ever take exception to it. If all his companions are doing." . 
s1des were to COJICentrate their energies in ·seconding •• W__ell, ·you know, '' said' Mr. Pande, •• at'first 
the efforts (which exalt a nati.on) of Government how people looked at our little enterprise as a curiosity
much better. would it be both for the rulers and the a thing which was got up for the occasion. But 
ruled. . when they found that it was kept open beyond the 

"As to t~e 1eligiou_s si~e of the subject although 1 tamasha period they began to think of its remarkable 
am _an adm~re~ of thetr fa1th, yet I am afraid the way cleanliness. For the th4lis of sweets kept under glass 
the1r Church IS being handled here in contrast to the covers looked clean and inviting, So that now be 
~ay it is being: ~one e!sewbere will neve.r commend has not an ounce left' when the time comes for clos· 
·Itself _to our cnhcal ·mmd. · And what seems more ing for the day." · 
astomshing is ~he distinction made and perpetuated "What is this?" asked Mr. Warde as. be' joined 
by most of tbetr clergy that Christians of this country them with a child on eacn side ofhim and had heard 
shall not. be to~e~ated on- the ·same platform with- part of the conversation only. 
European· Chnshans. But~f course a policy of this · "Uncle," Amar Natn offered -to explain, "Mr. 
!lature of k~eping ~ow':l those whom they humbug Pande was anxious to start a young man who had 
toto acceptmg thetr faith, cannot last. For il there failed in his M;,.triculation · examina.tion in business. 
be any reality in their creed it must in time spue out His failure she regarded as a sign for starting him on 
thes!' mockers and assert its own pure spiritual side. a pet idea of her own. · She told me how she had 
A~;am there is this possibility those who e.nter their noticed day after day beautiful trays of sweetmeat 
pnesth?od that they 'may eat bread' i.e. as a. mere piled tier upon tier being powdered with flying dust 
profess10n, may in the-end be smitten with remorse and road sweepings, not to mention the filthy flies, 
and may_ gh·e·up their'false lives and truly turn to and asked whether some kind of glass covers could . 
the •service of:their · Master.· And· ·When ·that•· timet not be got to cover'each thtJli separately; Na~nrally 
co_m~s then will come tile fulfilment of the Christian I told her that it Waf qul.te simple and feasiblef'and 
M1ss!on to ·u.s.' For pure Christianity as .I .seem to that the sides of .the shops where the sweets ate 
see It at a d1stance is a religion which will appeal to stocked might be walled oft with glass• or separate 
us-the spiritual minded Hindoos." glass covers mig hi l;>e provided for each tray. Mrs. 

"This paper.has stirred you up, uncle. You seem· .Motibai was quite pleased at this and had a shop, 
to spea~ prophetically. But I am afraid it will take ·fitted up accordingly at 'the last mela (fair), and al~·-
a long hme for them to turn-if they turn at all." provided knives, tongs and spoons so that the eatables 

"This is of course," answered Mr. Warde " a may. be served without being touched with perspiring 
possibility also, as there is a Jimit to everything with or dtrty hands. The result was as might naturally 
god, that, a time may come wheri. another may be by expected that people preferred to buy clean sweets 
bidden to take his office'." · . . . se_rved without being touched to those.well sprinkled 

"l'here is an uncannyutterance,' uncle, it gives one with road dust or served with fingers which may just 
the creeps-" At this moment a large hollow cane ball have been picking the nose' or cleaing toes. This 
came rol~ing towards them followed gleefuliy by two is personal service and Mrs. Pande deserves to be 
chubby httle boys and their timid sister, children of congratulated, does she not, uncle?" 
a neighbour, calling out "chacl!a, cJ,acha1'' as they (To be continue~!.) 
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THE IDEAL OF INDIAN WOMANHOOD. --
Tall EnJToa, Tullldiata Soci~l B•former. 

Dzu B•a, · 
Yon will kindly allow me 10 wrile • few worda in your 

paper regarding the· interesting oon&roveliiJ which ·wae 
reoently oarried on in yoar eolamiUI,· though I fear I am 
rather lale1 about tho Love of Biuda womanhood. 

I Wll aorpriaed at rour oboenation that " the · Eut 1>f the 
W eat waa Toluble and pasaiona~ ~he aotual Easl waa 
aedate and !!Aim and rererent ae · .beoame the ephemeral in the 
pr ... nce of the Eternal." I ratber think that qui&e the 
oontrorJ ia the oue, II is the riew foiated upon 111 by soine 
European aovantc and adopted by lhe educated elosaea; that 
the East and opeciallt Indio is eedate aud oahn and absorbed 
lu the uonteouplalion of the E&erual, almost in fact like $be 
image of Buddha. Thia view io uonjcined with the Paritaui
cal rlew adopted byaome edacated people known as '' Social 
Reformero '' that all aorta of love topic1, unless deeply niled 
and ehroaded, are to he tabooed: Obaeseed. by thia view they 
have tried to find in otu aucientliterotare evidenoea iu their 
enpporl and have· repre .. nted or rather miarepreeented 
Binda lila socnrding 10 tbeir favourile uonoeptiona. As a 
matter oNset ha01anity i• everywhere the same and ·it ia . . 
irupcuible to conceire that the Love among the Hindne, 
who glorified it the moat, waa bat the pooaionleu and effete 
oar'ioature and trneatr of real Love aa the aforementioned 
J180ple would bne it, An .Aryan, writing on tile idealo of 
Hindu Love in tbe 2\'mu of lttdia, commilo the aame misleke 

-and oboerrea that the modern talk in tbi1 uouo&ry of spiri
tuality of oonjugal love il an unconscioua iwilatiou of the 
language ql W eatern ideolialo, How all such view I, aOJile 
deoori.J>iug &ho Hindq Love u pa11ionleoa, oomo ealling it 
unapiritnal, are whollt false, ia oeen from the . following 
opinion I of men who have studied thia qneotion. Thll8 Sir 
William Jun<O 1oya :-"It aeeman ever to have· eo\ered th~ 
beads ol Hindu legialators that anything natural could be 
otTcnaively obacene, ti oingularity ~thich parvodea their writing• 
but i1 no proof of the depravit7 or thoir morals." Again 
lliuhard Sohmidl remark& :- '' Love ia India, both aa reo 
gards theory and praotioe, pouetBea an importance whieh it i1 
impooaible even lor ua to conceivr.•' · 

Baveloo Ellie, one of the beat 'l.utboritico on this · anbject 
ub .. rvea thna on the aame point:- " In Indio, although India 
io the home of tho moat extreme forma of religioua aaoeticism, 
1exnol lo•e boo been aanctitled and divioized 10 a greater 
exteot than in any other part of the world. The aexuol act 
ha1 olton had a religioua significance in India and the mioa. 
teot detnils of the aexnallile and its variations are diacnssed 
in Indian erotiu treatise• in a apirit or gravity, while nowhere 
elae hue the anatomical and phyaiologiool aexnal charactera of 
woruoo boon atudied with. auch minute· And adoring reY8o 
ranee." · , 

It will he aeon that love in India w.., and, I think, ia rega
rded not a• aa otlolo and p188ionle~a feeling but ... a !iring 
Yibun& and glorioua pa11ion. It waa ihe teodency in the Mid
dle.Ageo in Enrope to glorify Lo~e witbon& Paaaion and to 
oond•mn any mauileatatioo ol auob a p ... ion. I hope, Sir, 
you will nut enoooroge eucb a &eodenoy to he.loa&ered in &hie 
conn&ry, 

Then &hue are again lhe allied qnestiono of tho Modeoly 
of women, their p11oiona and loeliugo, ohaolity etc. All of 
which, if diaonPOed psychologio•lly, will throw a ftood of light 
on tho oontroreroy opened in your paper I hnt I fear that the 
diaou11iou on lh- lineo will no& he allowed in Jllttr paper, 

Tu call LoYo 'ephemeral ' ia to !lliatako the nry ••tore 
of it. It Ia tho buia rook er.iatonce and hu played the 
groatfll pori in mouldiug the conceplioua of whal io called &be 
• Etunol.• 

Santaorua, 
llS-lll-lll. 

Yollll etc. 
J; Jt, Maau, l 

INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

A· rep,...nlatiYe ·of the Traranaal Lflllkr bea into ... 
viewed the Bon. Mr. Gokhala in regord to tbo feeliog arouoed 
in India by the alate of affaire in Sooth Afri... The Yisitor 
woo aeked whether he was correctly underotood to auggeol 
definitely that Britiah role in India ia being jeopardioed bJ 
the action of Sonth AfrioanL · 

.. It io not," be repli•d, .. exaggerating the ailuatioa 10 pu& 
it thai way.'' •·' · 

"You said that the f.;,ling of disaiiection h•a largely cal111o 
ed down in Indio, bui that thoro is graYO danger- of i&e reo 
crndeooencie unl818 thiags are altered in South Africa, " · 

.. Thai is 10. The relations het .. eeo the two aideo in 
India are better tcodaJ than' they have been in my experienoo 
-that ia, during &be pas& 25 rears. The King's Tiiil went 
a great war towarda bringing that abont. But this South 
African difticnltJ is • difficult,. which is nul in the hands or 
&ho Government of India I? settle, and all · claseee are feeling 
the atraio of &he ailuation, If things go on like tbii bloch 
further, I have DO doubt in mr own mind that • yiolent 
feeling of resentment will grc..- up," 

•• Against whom 7 •' 
" In the 6rol inatance,, &hit feeling will he against the 

Ellropeao in South Africa, bui it will not remain confined 
to him. Already there is a loud cry throughout India for 
oome policy of retaliaUon against ~oath Africa, and I do not 
think the Govtromenl of India "'il\ be able 10 witbotand 

· &hie cry for long." 
•• Now that yon have atopped the oupply of indentured 

labour to NatRI, what ether meana of retaliation are thor 

left to JOO 1" , 
,- ''I pref.r .not 10 oyanything !hal may he construed u a 
threat, hut you mn•t remember that at present the whole of 
India, its commerce auc! everything eloe, ia opou to the South 
Alricau. · • · 

"To us in lndla," continued Mr. Gokhale, .. the opecboJe 
of a great Government such· as thai of this OOilDtry pitting 
itaalf agoiuat poor individual•· of onr countrr and administer
ing thalawa againot. them in an ·obviouol1 oojaat and ·harsh 
manner io nol calcnlat.ed to inoraaae.' our,. regard. for the 
Europeaot aa .a race. · I think jl is the dnty of everyone in
tereated in &be relatione between India and England-India 
and the rest of the Empi,......~ see to il thot ·thi• 10re is 
healed aa 1100n u possible, And, per<ODallt, I think that if 
a reaeonaule uoeurance could be felt by ·,ths Enropean, public 
ol this country o0 the BDbjoet of immigr .. ti n, there ahpuld he 
every diepooition on their put lo set at rest the griennCN.of 
tbooe Indiana who are already here." 

"You think.thoni. will he no grierauce .fell a\ the. prohihi
. tion of immigration, so long aa the Indians here gel what you 
.oousider jnat treotment 1" 

.. My opinion io, ao ·1 hove atated before, thai no.. that 
tho otream of indentured labour lor Natal ia atopped, there 
will be very lillie immigrotion iu the lotnrP, ereo if lhe law 
remaina sa it is. \Va ar.i not an emigrating people, and 
I think any fear as to this counlrJ being oveHon bJ Indiana 
il quito unfounded. • 

Thia wea as much u tho claima on Mr, Gokhale'a time 
allowed him to aay. 

Ma. GAIIDBI ExPLAura. 
While waiting to aee Hr. G~khala, the z..a.u,. repreoenta• 

&ire had a chat with Mr. :M, K .. Gandhi, tbe local leader 
of the Indian people, who aoggeated that &here were certain 
queationa about Mr. Gokbale'e mi88ion which he oonld per· 
aonally aotwer and which it would he aa adnutage lo pol 
to him, from the point of yiew ol fCOOOmioiug Mr. Gokbale'a 
li-. 
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Mr. Gandhi firsl of all cleared op tho doubt which exists 
in many people's minds as to the official obarao-ter, .. or other
wise, of Mr, · Gokhale'e viai~. "Is Mr •. ·Gokbale," he wu 
asked, !'the formally appointed representative of the Govern• 
ment of India in .Ibis matter?" 

•.•No," said Mr. Gandhi,." he oomee in hio private CI&Paoity 
bot wilb the lull knowledge and.approvol of ilot~ the Indian 
and the Imperial Governments. ·Before· aa.iling from · 
Euglond be ·bad intetviews witb,.among otbero, the Muqais 
of Crewe ( Seoretary of State lor India). Mr. Harcourt 
( Secretary of State lo~ the Colonies), .Lord , (,tlidatone, Sir 
Richard Solomon , and Sir Starr J'ameaon." ' , • 

.• ~ Bo'w lo~g will:ibe viait to Sont.b .A.IIrica. loot 1 '•· ' 
"Mr. Gokbaleleavea on November 6 for Natal• E!aborate 

preparations are being made in Durban lor hie reception--on 
the 14th he meets M;inio.tere in·Pretoria, and then. be leaves 
immediately, v·ia Delagos Bay on biB retnrn voyage lo India.'! 

" Sorely this ia,a very short time ·for ·the aocompliehment 
of eo important a mission ~ " · 

•• It io au exceedingly brief•l•Y• .bot Mr. !ll>kb~le )las .to 
be b""l!;· iuiodia.earl.f i.n Decem bet for hie legislative dntiee.'l 

" But be expects to ·!Jove all hia· conclnaiono • definitely 
formed by the time he aeea the Union Miuisters; " · ' 

No RJoHT TO 'n. SuaaBRDKILKI>,. 

" That is so. or course, iu so for ai the rigbte.'ol Indi.ns 
are aonperned he can have no opinions to for.n. Be baa come 
with an open mind' only from· the. point of view that be ia 
anxious to understand the European aide oi the question, 
In theory be, •• a diatinguisbed patriot, could never think of 
anrrendering any of the rigbta of bio oonntrymen. But hie 
conclusions 'as to the putting of tbeoiy into · practice are 
open to ruodifillatiou by local knowledge g•ined from coutaot 
with tbo81 who hove carried on ceaseleeo agitation in.· this 
cOuntry against :B.a:-itisb Indian~." ; ~ · 

Io further converiation, Mr. Gaodbi expressed bio belief 
which he said woo ale~ Mr. Gokbale'o belief, thai the pr.,. 

"blem bu beeQ virtually narroNed, down ,to the treatment of 
the Ipdian population domi:,iled in the Union. · 

" As to that," be oaid, ••. Mr. Gokbale baa, . I think, oome 
to the general conoluaion that the Indiana reaident. hera are 
entitled to civic equaliLy. That io .to oay, their movement 
within the U uion abould nol be hampered and, onder re.trio
tions of a geoeral obaracler applying to the community at 
Iorge, they should be allowed freedom of trade.'' 
' · " Bow abont the Free Staf.e ?" 

" With 'reference to the Free State, Mr. Gol<hole Is atill 
otudying ibe Ia\\, ao.d it ia difficult to aay what hia conclneiou 
will be on tbot point. Perwnally, I feel that for yet a few 
yean to come the Free State will retain ita policy 18 far aa 
the holding of land and the carrying on of trade are con· 
oerned. As far 11 tbe immigratiOn barrier is concerned, it 

· io part of the compromise that onder the new Act the lew 
·fresh immigrant& tbot will be allowed to oome in will ba free 
to move about iK any p.rt of the U uio~: They will, tberefore,

1 
not be onLjeot to tho Free State restriction as ·.t<> · iiomlgratio\.1! 
bul they will be nuable to trade or farm in that Province •. But 
oorue day or other, the Free State ·barrier moat entirely di .. 
appear. Otherwise the Union will be a farce." 

Indian ~pinion. 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of the Indian Social Reformer, 

leather half bound· at Rs. 6.8 per volume, postega 
extra,· 

J\pPLY TO-:=-Manager. 

Ma •. DADABHArS BILL. 

The following ia • copy of a latter on the . aobject of the 
Protection of Minor 'Girls which baa been sent by the Mode· 
rotor and Clerk of tho General Aasembly of the Preobyteriao 
Cbnrob in India to ths Secretary of the ·Government of Indio, 
Legal Department, lor favour of, aobmisoion to the Imperial 
Legislotive pounoil :-;- , . .. . 

(1) We llave tbe bononr .under in•tructiona from tbs Com
·miuion of ~be General Auembly or" the Presbyterian Cburob 
in India to addreos you in the name of that Church in aopporl 
of the Bill which is being introduced iuto the Legislative 
·Council by the Bonoarable. Mr. Dadabhor wit.b the object of 
:raioi~g tho age .• of conscnt,,of, minor girls (apart from ,legal), 
[marnage ) to sixteen years. · : 

(~ ) Knowing 01 we dci' !he · P.,.uliar conditions of India, 
with ito vaat population 'divided by religion& faiths which 
have produced coufiicling idealo and· practices, we recog&i81 
with regret that it ia often difficult to initiate reforms that are 
nrgenlly needed when these are likely to aronee religiooa pr .. 
jadics. We ore convinced, however, that the Bill which we 
now anpport io not open to objection on any religioua grounds. 
Since this Bill denls, not with tbe legal .limit of age for the 
consummation of marriage, bot only with the age of consent 
in the case of aeduction or concubinage, no oppooition bued on 
any alleged interference with religion need bo feared •. We 
consider, tbereforo, that the Imperial Legislative Coanoil 
abonld bold itseii free to weigh the propcsalo cont!lined in this 
measure simply on their morito. 

( 8) We would reopect~olly ~abmil that, when thno con&i• 
dared, the proposals contamed 10 the Honourable Mr; Dada· 

· bhoy's Bill are open to no reasonable objection 1111d are entitled 
'lo the support of all who in avery oommunity are intereoted 
in t.be moral. elevation of the people of India. U aimo 
at removing what we cannot· bnt regard ao a blot on 
the pages of the Statute Book ol India. . Deprived aa she now 
is of the protection of the strong arlli or· the law. the girl who 
reaches the age of twelve i• no l9nger ill' a poaition to be able 

. to guard ·effectively .hor moal . pn!CiO!J8 -poaeeasion. · Girls of 
ancb &•tender age are entitled to the atrongeet protection thai 
the Legialature can offer and the granting of it abonld be no 
longer delayed. · · · 

( 4) The pressing orgenoy of this need for an . amendment 
of tbe present law wa• forced ·upon our notice during the 
past year. when al Poona an offender who bad enticed 
away a young Christian girl was released on appeal beca.aee 
be waa held lo have committed no offence against I be law ao 
it now etonda. We consider that ouoh a slate of the law as 
was revealed in tbio judicial prononnoemenl is not creditable 
to any civili•ed country, 1111d aa followers of the Cbrial who 
denounced oflences against '-' theae little ones, we fetl boolld 
to speak out and, in the name of the 70,000 Christiaoo who 

· are borne on the zolls of our Church,- to repreaeul to .the Im• 
perial Legialalive Council our deep sense of the preesinf need 
of the proposed l•gislalion. We would reapectfnlly and ear· 
neatly implore the Council to give ita aupporl to thia Bill and 
to paBI it through all ita stagea !fith the leaat pcaaible delay. 

The above powerful repre81ntalion io signed : · '' D. Macki· 
. eb~n, J[odorator 1 J. F. Steele, OI,.Jr.. " 

· Bombag Guardia,.. 

THE fUTqR~,WQRK OF SOCIAl,. .·1 
REFORMERS. 

I , ~ .~\·· ~ .-

. • _ ( FRoM A BER~A~PORE CoRRESPONDENI'. ) 

Wbat.ever auperfioial criti01 might say, BOOial· progress 
· whether in India or elsowbere;bae alway• been aougbt to be 

achieved by I be formation of eomniuuitiea, large pr amall. 
. Christian or. Muhammadan, Buddhistic or Jaino, Sikh or 
Cbaitanya, Sankara or Raruanujo, Madhwa or Baoava, Brohma 
or Arya ciommunili.., were for:ned with the 10le pnrpoae of 
providing l&llilities for the social advancement of their volarieo. 
True, they did not preach social reform as snob, bot ilia greal 
lrntb abould not be lost sight of, that Sooial Reform i• after 
a11 a meana to an end and not aq end quiQ itseU. ll i• for 
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&h. eondaci .. nell of &be tpiri&ool adnoefmenf of mtD or 
womto, "ho ia .. oenliall7 a epiii~ lhal healthy oocial p..;,. 
&icel toiled lo &be &imea and oiroametaacn are attempted &o he 
adopted in &he name of IOCial reform, , 

OommuaitiH oerYe for ooncen&raled aoliou and present ideal GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
lin• lo be followed lo7 &be rnt. Social Oonferencu and 
SocialRetormA.aoooi•tionootto·spe•kor ·-i•lreromiers'· PHIROZE M· DASTOOR. & Co. 
b7their wri&ingo ood opeecb .. , ban eo far oolf · been able lo , 0CULlliTS AND Sci ENnnc REJ'RACTIOJ!IISTS. 
noiettle the miodt' of tbooe who came ia loach. with 'them and 

QPP, TBLEGRAPB 011'FICB, 7, HoKNBf ROAD, Bo.IIBAY •. 
create 1 onmber of teo tiered •ont-caeleo' oftho11e wh6 do,.;,d THE FIRSl' AND ONLY FIRM. ' 
lo puloomo of &~ir, ~nviotiont iato. praotiee, altboagb oome 
oltbem, like little children who ioltibetlvelt trt to rioe and Who offer tbeir patrons free service• of 

a duly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 
$ov• bnt fall back; IJ!Pear lo bsckolide .•nd. enable irrO!pon·. from various Eye Hospitals of Europe · 
tible do-nothing• to ocot! at them •• ·.;~ard.: Mach of· d... holding genuine diplomas. 
tractive work w~icb i• prelimhiary lor a\ I eoolotion, like the · -PHIROZE :M. DASTOOR-. 
dieiwegroting prO..ee1 the .... d oodergoee before.it nolteo ialo· . s 7 eelcll.t &peeiallet, 
a ploot, boo been done till now, and no time eh011ld ,heNafter WITH 22 YEA~5' PRACTICAL EXPEIUENCE, 
be loello gather I he ,......,.. and organiee .them lnlo · • living Holds Exceptional Testimonials hom H. 
commanitt, providing spiritual diociplina lo ito membei'B, with , H. The Maharaja Scinala of ~waUe»r, the 
the f•rlona iteml of 1ooial reform •• their oocial creed. Thie Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
eeemo to be the future ~tork 'of Social Reformero; and ther• i• Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 

Sir N. ~. Chanaavarkar, the Hon'ble 
oo nee of belittling the idea, because, if there il 101 truth io Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon•ble Mr, 
the ttolementt that "Biolorr repeall itaell'' and'' Providao,.. ,.Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G Gell, M.V.O .• 
worka throo11h Immutable lowe," thi 'pres8nt octfvitiee of Lt, Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., &.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
oocial reformioiuet ourmlneto in the formation of' wel(-euflicient Foreman A.A. M. C. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
ond. ideal eommnuit1, aothey did of old, by a great pe!oonality. ;and other high personage&. 
the prodou)t of the timee, undertaking. the. tome, the gronnd" Entirety Now atoc:k of:-Speolaoleo, Eye-glaao,Glare and 

Eye·pro'eo'ora,Mo\orGogglea, Powerful Bi.D.ooulara, O,pera 
hovlng been previouolt prepared by leooer ooea. !'JI•••••••• Olinioal :rhermomelora, elo,, elo. · · · 
Baanuro ... , t · · · · Prices Extremely Moderate. 
2(1-12-12. ' f . . PoODT 14AHl1AL "TaB BOIIAll BYB AJID iTi SOlKHTIIi'IO 

. 00BREO'l'IOH, ., J'BBB OK APPLICATJO.M. 

. :~ 

--~~-
. ' . ' .<"""'"~ ( 

' .. -·M; : 

I 

UNION IS . ' ~ 

··:STRENGTH. 
! ' 

The argument of the arm 

to readers of . "Health,' 

17.' ' .. vtm. The strong double, 

'down-striking 'rype Bar of the 

Oliver 'distinguishes the~'· · ' 

· . OttvER T~pewri-rer 
. ·: from. all other Typewriters. To it is due the. powe:r: of the, 
I "'Oliver to make a greater· number of clear carbon copies. than· 

any other 'Typewriter, and to. wdte perfeet Stencils for any Dup •. 
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor BookletS37• 

. . • • , .T 

SoLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co., 

13 16, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
I . 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lnoorporatetl> under tbe Indian 
Companlea! ACt· Vl of lll~2 •. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

P. SUBBAR.OV'S 
. World,.renowned and most Efficaciou& 

• .-": · .AyurfJedic Medicine&. 
•Awarded several medals and eertiftcates of merit 

at various exhibitions. 
The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic ORIE~TAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 

Capital Subscribed ......... Re. 1,00,00,000 
Capilal Called up ........ ; ,, · fio,oo,ooo· 
Reserve i'uod ... ....... ... ,, 3,00,000 

• Pharma_cy .removed from Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
In,erest is allowed on daily balances from R•, 300 to Rs. 

l,Ou,OOO at the rate of 21;"/u p. a: f_rom . December 1st to.May 
Blot and at 2°/0 p, a. for tne rema1n1og SIX won tho.. On · snms 
exceeding Ra. l,oo,ooo inleresl is allowed by epecial arrang• 
moot. No iotereal will be allowed wbieh dolll not amount-to 
Ro. 8 per half year. . .. ,.. 

J•IXED DEPOSITS. . 
Depo8itl are received li&ed ·for aile year or for short 

periodo @ rale& of inler.sl wbieb · oan be aoeertained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERD.RAFTS, & OASH CREDITS.• 
The Bank grants acaommodation on' ternaa to be arrsnged 

og&inst approved security. · · · 
Tbe Hans uudertakes on bebolf of ite Conotitnento tho soife 

anolody of Shares and l!ecnritieo and the collection of dividendo 
and iutereal thereon, it alao nndertakes the sale and pnn:hase 
of Gonrnment paper and all descriptiuue of Stocks &I moderate 
obarges, parliculara of which may be bad on application, . . 

. · li. P. STRUIGJfELLOW, 
.Manager, 

THE BANK OF ·BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under the Patronage of and largely supported by the 

Government of H. H. _the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Regietered nnder the Baroda .Companies' Act Ill of 1897, 

BEAD OFFLOEo .. BARODA, 
Branoh-Ahm.edabad, Nayaari & Meshana. 

Capital Snbsoribod ......... Rs. 20,00,000. 
Capital Collected , 10,00,000. 
Reserve fund ,. l,b2,000. 

. DIRECTORS : ' 
lbe Hon'ble Sir Vithaldaa Dawodar Thackersey, KnigM, 

Chairman. 
Sbrimant Sampatt&O Gaikwad. Baroda, 
Raj Reina Shetb .Maganbbai P .. Har~bbakti· Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. · · .·. ··"-
8helh Manila( Revdae, Vadoagar. 
~ao Babadnr Gunjir•o R. Nimbalker, Setllement Officer, 

Boroda State. 
Bbaskerao Vjthalda.t. Esq;l Advooat~, High Comt, Bombay. 
'Rao Bahadnr Lalohanker U miashauker of Ahmedabad. · 
J4., H. Kaotavalla, Esq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ltd, 

Baroda, . , , . 
·OURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Intereol allowed on daily balanea from Rs, 300 to 
Rs. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per_ cent. Per annum• and on 
onma over .Ro. 1,00,000 by ~pecial arrangement, No-intereot· 
whioh does notoome lu Ra. 8 fer ball year will be allowed. 

.FIXED DEPOS,l'l'S.·. , . . 
'Amonnla for 12 monlhs'are received at 4i ·per cent. 1and 

for other porioda on termo wbieb may be ascertained on appli
lation. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank Granta aceommodat.i~n 90, loa to be arranged 

against approred aeouritiea. · · ;~ -
Tbe Bank undertake• on behalf of ita conatitnent• the ..Ue 

cnetody of Sbarea ·ond &ouritiee; and &he •oolleot.ion of divi·, 
dendo and i~tereat thereon; it alao undertakes the sale aucl 
pllrehBBe of Government Paper and all desoriptio1ia ol Stock at· 
mod!rats ,oharges1: p~rticulare· pf,, ,whiob ruay.be• learn~ .on:: 
apphoat•on. · 

SAVINGS BANE; DEPOSITS, j 

Depa,ita reeaived and intereal allowed at 8iper cent, Per 
ananm, Bulea on application. . ~ ' ' . ' ; 

' . . ' 0. E; RANDLE; · ' · 
·, .( Manager, 

1. The Nervlne Tonic Elixir is ~he sor
es~ remedy Jor nervoos .and general . debility and neve root 
prostraLion, Ctirse all urinary diseases. Removes pain 
from any part of the body. luvigoraL•s and s~rengthens 
the vital forces, , Best brain and nerve tonic. Sharpens 
digestion. Per Box Rs.2. V.P.P • .charges As. 5 only extra, 
• 2. Digestive Pllls.-Cnre loll!! of appeLite 
belching, indigestion, heartburns, dr~wsiueas, bilionsn011s, 
n!"'tY taste in mouth, sleeplessness, dyspepsia, stomach-ache, 
g•dd•nees, &c. Per box As.- 8. V. p, p, chargee np to...2 
boxes, As. 'li only extra. · . 

3. · . Lakshmikara Kasturl Pllls.-Tbey 
are . an indispensable companion of a .betel· chewar; they 
remove bad sme1J from ~be mouth. The charming odour 
from the mouth of a pill or two used with pansupari las~s 
for hours, renders the use of apices ltllnecessary, digests 
heaviest of meals within a shore time. Two pills taken 
every moraing before meals, move bowels regnlarly, cure 
indigestion, constipation, all dental diseaaee. dyapepsia, 
burning or painful sensation in the cheeL Ol' stomach, 
canoed by some inLerual derangement ot the digestive 
otgans, It contains no intoxicating clrags and is perfectly 
harmleS.II and tOBtee well. It may be used with or without 
pamupari. It is made of muok, gold leaves. and variona 
other valuable m1:dicinal proporties and apices. Ita daily 
nae acta aa a sore preventive. t>f many ills. : For fever, 
cholera, plague, cold, coogb, 81thma, &e., to aU. from a new 
born baby w aged peraone, 1 to ' pills, taken in betel leaf 
juice, aooording to age and constitution, will give oore 
relief, To bring within the reach of all it is priced as low u 
As. 4 per boule, v. P •. P. charge. for 1 toil botMes in 
India As.- 5, only extr.a. 

4., Pain Balm.- Certainly cures by nt~rnal 
application onlg; goo~ neuralgic pau1, parolyBIB, rheumr.
tlsm of ~he knee, waia~ aod c!!est pa1ns, 1n shoulders, limbs, 
loins, bead·acbe, tooth-ache, sprains, braises, culd cough, 
and ear-acbe.-in short, all a<hea and paine. Re. 1 per 
bottle. v. P. P, charges np to S bottles AS. 5 ~nly extra, 

6, Perfumed Hair Oil.- Coree baldness. 
dandruff, scurf, &c., keepa tba bead aod brain cool, growo 
hair, mouataches and eyelashes lnxoriao.tly; ; cures dise&~ea 
of the .bead and :eyes. Very beautifully, scented. Per 
bottle. A1. 8. V.P. P, chargaa up toll )lottie& As. 5 only 
extra. · · 

6. Eye Drops.- .,onre shorteigh!;, watery and 
weeping ~yes, sore eyes, ftesby gro wtb, ' ioflammat.ion, 
opthalmia, &c.. Per bottle As, f. V. P. P. chugea op to 6 
bottlee As li. only extra. ··.# 

7· Ear Drops • .:... Ome ex~reme pain, pua dischar· 
geo, deafnef!3, earache,-< &C. Per bottle-· AS, 8, v. P. P. 
charge& op f,o 6 bo~ties As. li only extra. 

8. ·. Ringworm Cure.- The best remedy for 
tbia n111ty and other allied ekin dise&~es. No fear of 
relapse if once cored.. Per bottle As. 8, V. P, P •. chargee 
up 1oo 6 bottles As.li only exuo.· · · ~ · •. 
' 9 ... Purgative Pllls;~caose motion of bowels, 
withollt)e&llt pain and e.&hanstion. Cora constipa
tion, indigestion, coativeness, tl.atuleoce, heart burns, . 
bilionsnesa,. fever,: &o., Per bolitle :Aa. 8. V,· P, P •. 

. obarges up to 61bottles Ail. 6 .·only ~xtra. ~ 
Aa 'be Head-quartera of m~ Ayarvedio Pharmac7 have been 

perm_anentJ.yr '1iruafeJred from. ~or~o ~ovo t;o 2bnjore, Jr.iDdJJ" 
address all your eomm111lioa1iions and Orders to my new per
manOII' and Hood-quarters address "'. TaOVorl, prinl&d bei.,.,. 
and nolle Pol'lo .Novo, aa herebefore. 

·i 

/Ill p ............. ,-.... -
P. SOBBAIIOY, 

dyun>&dio . PllarmtJC!i, 
Sir Venkatuperomal Coil Sannatb:V, 

~J.·an;or. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. •• 
THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFOhER. · • 

Rates of Inland sobscriptioo ioclosive of postage 
lo ad vance, Io: anears. 

Per annum......... Rs. 6-0-0, Ri. 6-0.-(), 
Foreign l::!ubscriptioa iaclosive of Postage, e!ght 

ahillings ( Rs. 6). . ~ • . 
Single copies of the current year 4 aonas each, 

and any back copies 6 annas each. · 
The arrear rates will be enforced in the case 

' of. anbscripti~ns whioo. hav,iy_ not ~e~o paid witllio 
! thretr months from thedate on wbtch last payment 

of sobscri ption expires in case of annual 'snbscrip· 
tions. All other ontstandiog does will also be 
ealcnlated at the arrear rates •. 

Orden for the paper should be invariably 
accompanied by a remit.taocs, or permission to send 
the first issoe per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
morussii.Bank, please add 8 annas, this being tho! 
discount charged in Bombay. ·. . 

. SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY, 
BEN..4RES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back,) 
Bllka, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold• 

Lace Work and· Brocades, Etc., 

CAN BE HAD .AT MODBRATJ;l PRICES. 

11 CHILDRENS' FRIEND." 

• .. J3eautiful SmaU Ji~l..ing vesM:ls 3 2 jn • · 
· 'Number Big set Rs. 4·0·0 

· · • Small set' Rs. 2·0-0 

FRKE Our ~evised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager,-

5ILK PlTAMBER CO~PANY 
• • 

Benar~s City. 

i"" YOU IN
1
:·:: OF A 'TONIC~ t 

.,. Use only- the world renowed ATANK Nl-
~ ~ 
:Z: G BAH J'ILLB beca1188 they lead the tonico !! 
1111 ~~ the day, and are a safe and eare cure defy. i 
~ . .e ing competition for the past sa years, for a)J • 
~ o..., 
"" 110rt1 of phyaioaland mental weakneas, urinary = diwrden and eeverar similar complaints. l 
1111 0. = I Price B,-• 1 fo~ a tin ot 32 pills. !' 

Yaidya. Shastri 
• MANISH.A.NKAR GOVINDJI, 

Atank Nigrah Pharmacy, 
JAMNA.GA.B KA.THIA.W A.B. 

ltalbadevt Road, Bombay, 

TIIlm 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LD. 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCJrcle, BOMB~ Y. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 

SHOLAPUR. · · 
·ONLY-THOSE HAVING LOCAL'l'NFI.!J,UfeEANr 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Apply to-W, BURN MAUNDER, 

Chief Reprosentative, 

3, Elphlnstooe Circle, Bombay. 

l•:~·KlllUKG Aasoaoa A&B lllVU'&D 'l'll oo11P•1LB TBH l£A.TKII .,.D UuBJ.Jn.'lulte O.l' 

nw ~mpil·e of India Life Assurance t;ompany, LiDlited. 
Wl1'1l1:liOSE OJI' A.NY OTllEll. COMPANY. . ' 

ti9ad Offlc~ II 1 Elphln&tone Circle, BOMBAY • . 
l!bt. RKl'OR'!' ANJ> o}l.N!ONS O.F THE Pl!ESS AS '1'0 THE ll.EMA!tKAJ$LE Pl!OGJU~SS MAlJE 

E;D·owMlNT NON·F~RF~ITABt&Ai~ticY FOR Rs. 3.ooo. 
l'.oi.~AilLK A'i' AUJIO 611 0~ A'l J)l£A'l'li, 111' PW!lV10US, W1'1'.ti PHUb'IT, 

, U• at. &DJ t.lme, the aasureQ. unQ.er t..hia plao ahould d.uire t.o cease paying any more · premiUJDS1 he 0&11. obt;ain a paid-up 
PolioJ 'or •uub a proportion of t.b& original aum &88ured.f8 the nuwber of prewiuwa paid bt::ara t.O the number agre&i upoa 
'l'hua • I!UUW.,w•n who had aesnrud ~~age ao for a Polley of HI!. 8,1.011 payJble a~ age 60 or at Deat.h, if preTioua, alt.u b .JeUa 
pa,vwwu•, W\nUU. bu WILUrl\Ml \.o & J,.ree ..,.;u .. u,p .l"ollcJ1or J:l.a. ow lr"e ollULll.E'tii'~.YW"u~o~t• · 

• -·--· [I. 

MOK I HLY PKt.MIUM· SOlliE 011' THE DlSTINCTlVE BEATURES. 

AT.AGI> z.o, Its. 11-11-o. • Bwula lnveated In Government Seouritiea and In acoordalloe with t.he lndla.o 'l'rW>ta A.ot, 
.... IT AUI>-·:a-,-is, 7·11-U, Pollay bolder& oaa appoint their own Dil'ecrore, 
~-- ----- 80 per cent. of Prollte to Partloipating Polley holdera, 
. AT AGi 30, BS. 8·14-0• Lapaed pollciea :revivM without Medical'cer~illcat.e. 

AT AGi 36, Bo. 10-18.0, I Liberal Surrenda• Valnea •o PM cent. ort. .. Tabular premium paid. 
AT AGi 4.0, 81. llH!.O, lmmediat.e pa;rment of Claims, · · 

lT'AG~aa. 18·10-0 Medical fees and atampa onl'ollciea are payable 1>7 the ComPf'IIJ'• · • 
Th• ,.,,. a11u...., ;. ']! A y A B L E IN 11' U L L 1.\oKloi <loot• - - iou,.ediGUir •JIM 1"'11""'"' of IM Jirfl pr""'""'• 

GUARAliTKII mSURANOJ!:.-Thll Cempan7 IAsu..a Guaranteed l'ollclea In aitnationol trwot &Del -ponaibillty. h Ia 
eapol.UlJ authorised to gua.rant.ee tbe employee of t.he .foat. Ot!lue. .1..· • • -

.....,~ Borlllll IIWd flilll/arr.ioulara mar be obtalnecl hom 8117 local Agent in lndlOOr from 
. . · · · B, II', ALLUM. General ~ 

' 1 ~ . - I 
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~~~~-~-~-·~-~~~~~~~-
·---· '""' .A. .... ~.· JOS.:.Ix· & ·.Co • 

. .. .-... ·7fOU,_.,_, R rul .B,.,..,.,. • ·- -- - -· 

; N.0-.7~-.r~. MfF:DO.W S7REET, FQJfT BOMBAY. • · 

• Dle-SJnklng CreaN. Monograms auG Mottos, engraved ancl 
bossed n~•aa&ous Poloar .. , • · 
·.copper~l'lates-v:l•ltlns a~d lnvllatlon Carda, eto., engraved 

a'ad prlntod In beshlyles, 
· ~~wood or Metal, engraved and supplied lor lllanratlng 

Parpooos. · · 
f'ressntatton Inscription-on Gold, Sllver,IVol'J,eto; ea 

bra1'ed aod art.iat.ioally dlspla.yed. 
seals, Peons' tlaoges, Brass Sign Boarda. Stencil plato 

l'o.~made tor private, oflioia.l and commerola.l use. 
Bub her t"'mp11111.r8. made in &uy_ ot t.he required language& •t 

•ery. ohe,.p charge. 
· •.Jr.Iao,-roplR&\DQ and glld\ug works e:r.eouted uudn lkflled w Jrk• ...... . 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUTED"-
• 0011.PJ.BB OUB BATBB Wl'TB ltBOBB OJ' O'l"BDBB• . 

. •. ~ ~... o , vm/JAY, -- -.. . 1.. •. _ , 
we uinder>take ever>;v~kl~'c).:o~..i.tthogorapht~ 1 

Al't Printing tn Colour>s, ·~P,ilblLs-. ·Fine Art ·. 
&o. .· . . - --

WholeSale & Retail Dealer~ In daleium Carbld~-~ l.; ~ 
- "t~~rr•lmptwtors ~ }'I nest Printl~g Inks and .co\o~q& •. 

HIGH CL1:'ss FRA.M"S Jll.A.KERS, - . . ' 
' ' . . ' '· ~ . 

: -) HOY,A.U '.I.'ONlO. PlLLs. 

:..J!.owerful N~t'ibf~ua :-nc! Sll'engtib Bes,orer, Price Be. l-4p~. 
bo'!'!lo of 80 Pill•• 

Paa•a'!"Br-GC.VlNDJEE PII.I)II(;U!EA a, Co .. 

•Wbbleiale aod Botail Draggle!& aad Oommlsoloo Agee·••· 
181. &Hkh Momoit. Htr..i, B 0 1JI B A. -,. 

"GENTLEM::E;N-THE ·KING"I>I 
· Of earea ior Fever, l!.glle 1111d Influenzl and ai!ld fOriD of 

' - . - . 
plague Ia Batllwaln'a Ague Ml:rture ot PIUs, because· tlie:r 
OURE. The:r are abaolutel.f certain, Onl'Re. each. '· '\;. · ' 

Batllwaln'a Toole: Pilla for _pale people, Is a valuable "remedy 

iD all oases of. ov~;wroughi brain work, i~poiE!~oJ'.J wea)meaa, eu

l:r ttage of consumption, and IndigesUon, el<l.'k.-~1-8 cWa. ....._ 
BaWwalD'aTooth•Powder la.,.;le~Uiloally mixed ;;iib, .... Ua:r
aphal" 1111d antis~pUo English dr0gs0 An; 4, e.Ob,'f> ·. ·. . ' 

.$atHwala'a Ring-worm, Oinlmens, aarea zing-worm, Dhobin · 
i'oh, e~ •• in a day. ~· t, eaob. · -

May be had c.f all dealers, or of Dr, H. L. Batllwaln., j.p. 
- . .. ' . . '"" -· 

Worll ·Laborato~:y, Dadar, Bombll)'• 

~------- . ~ ~·, ,.. ' ~- ~--.. ~ ·- ,._ .. ·- . . . . , .. 
~ ;,·.·' . - ... ~-- - -··- - . .. . '"" . .. 

' .. .. AlY.tH.~T .D:'N"~~·'::~3~T:'-

An Indian Baim, A l.Vlagi~Ba!m,' QtiicldyReliev;.:r:aitd~;,:, . 

. \ HEAPACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE-THROAT,. CID.ST 
OLDS ~TISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS,. BRUISES,~TS , ... 

. • And also other ACHES and. P AINS.-Price ann as. ~lgh~ oolJ 

-- . .., .. 
Rto~~gworm Ointment.·. A PcaiTivs·ou:aa •o:a :aiii&wo:a" All» naos>'a •~ca, &n. t... 

-. Price annas six onlJ. 
• . . 

Tooth Powder. CHEAP AND CSEFUL.-Price!'annl!-S two onl>• 
- .. . . -. . . 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, F811:'1l!R<iAD, FoBT, )3ollBAY, . ~ ,~-...,fll( • -· . . ~ 
!l'elegt'Gplrio odclre11: "Aml'ut-·i~l~..:O"Bomba;v. 

FOB PJUNOBS AIID BlOII MBll OIILYo · • l neodleoa lo e:opotiale apon lho' magioal qualiliel' of -lhio oar 
~ -

~HEXOTA:&t .. T~JJ:~1r~i , ~·.~ medicif!!.:!'"..•onld. no~ likll {Q ~:" .. ~e Fre!~ bora 
u to tho laahion of lhe day, hn' oU11r.'e it &o aa7 lhal tho 1118 of • 

(A nang Vilas.) 
T1111 Y AI<ti~I or life-giving neolar baa been prepared from lhe 

beol, choioeot and rioheal vegolable drnga. II hao a wonderfal 

RropertJ and reclilleo all arinarJ 'diaordero. Thia valuable 

medioine io ued in large quanlilieo among Ra)b, Maharaju 

sad man7 ot our eateemed _ ou~tom'"'• Bu• we have ventured 

.., glvq_il publlllalion oiwply wilh a view to plaoe il before lhe 
• 

11eoeral pnblio owiug to lbo domaod of aeveral fri!tfda. It ill .. .. . . ....... 

thla medicine u rooommonded 1o lh- who haY'! any fai&hjp,t~t 
ellioaoy of Ayn"edio and- U nani modioin... We roooiiiiDend '' 

also lo &hoao poraou• who desire to tone op &he oe"oao oyotom1 ; 

iO. a~engthea lho -bocly, refr.oeh tl:e memor7, and lo pard" 

agai~ebility, lt io enough to aa:r &ha\ mnok ia not &halwhiola 

• perfumer admireo il ia lhal wbioh difl'nstia fiagranoo of iu 
own aoaord, Prioo per lin oonlainiog 4.0 pillo, Bu,PW_,,D 
011ly. Poalage exira, No P .uaas o-aaa.,-. · 

Dr. KAUD,\.S JllOTJRAlllo ~AJKOT ,KATHIA WAlt. 
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NOlES ... 
Newt of]he Ticeroy's progress towards t:onvales· 

cence haf not been of a uniformly rt!assuring charac
ter. bn Tqc;sday, the wounds were not painful, and' 
Lord l""llge slept during a portion of t!Je after-
noon. i!!3rogress was said tq be satisfactory. 
·On Ne ):'gar's ·day, there was. a slight note of 
.reserve hi i1,4 buHetin announcil!g His. Excellency's, , 
condition.~ would be some time, we were told, , 
before he would be fit to transact any business. The 
wounds were healing, but they prevented ~.im from' 
lying or sitting in any comfortabll! position.. 0.11 
J"hursday we learnt that His Excellenc)' ~ad. bee11.. 
suffering froiri pain in the wounds and 111 conse-, 
iJDence bad bad .slight fever. It was believed that a 
further operation might be necessary to. temove 
fragments imbedded In hi.s llhoulder .. It should be 
mentioned that asecond supplementary operation had 

·been trerfortned on Monday ~emove i p1ece of metal. 
It is easy to realise the sufferiQg and anxiety which 
·au this entail and the heartfelt sympathies of the 
public are with Their Excellencie. s in this trying 
bour. The fortitude exhibited by His Eltcellency is 
beyond praise. We trust that we shall have news 
of his complete freedom fro!'! pain i~ a few d~ys. 
The news in Saturday's morning paper IS re-assunng,, . 
and His Excellency is expected to be able to open . 
bis Legislative Council meeting at the eqd of the 
month, · · · · · 

,. • 

Civil Service alld other public services n!'w recrui.t•. 
ed in Englahd simultaheously iQ Ind1a and IQ . 
England ; (2) recruitment of public services !lS a rule 
by means of competitive elcaminations llnd not by a · 
system of nominati~m ;. ~3) abolition of division. of,. 
services Into Imperial and Provincial, and • qual! sa •. 
tion of eonditions of service as between Europeans 
and Indians; (4) abrogation of ail rules, orders, noti- , 
fications, and ,circulars1 which expres;ily or in. effect 
debar Indians as such trom a,ny appomtment .. m any , 
department ; (5) removal of restrictions agamst the . 
appointment of persons· othet . than the members. of 
the Indian Civil Service in certain high and MIS• 
cellaneo•1s offices; (6) complete separation o( Exe
cutive and Judicial functions and services, the crea• 
tion of a distinct judicial service to be rec~uite'l- frorl 
among the members of the legal profess1on, aa~ a 
proeortionate curtailment of the cadre of the In~1ao 
Civ1l Service i (7). constitutip.n-" of . a.: distinct 
Indian · Civil Medical Ser9(ce for· civil medical 
appointments, and restriction of the members.ofthe 
Indian Medical Service to militar~ posts only, the . 
designa lion of the Indian !\{ed1cal. Service to be . 
changed to Indian Military Medical Serl(ice ; (8) 
and closinf!: of all I'!dian service~ to the .. nativ~s. ·of 
those Bribsll: ColoQ!es where lqcl•ans 11re not eligible . 
for s~rvice. · -· . The 27th session of· the National Cbngres• opened · 
at Bankipur on the s6th Decem bel'' with. iL • spirited 
address from the Chairman Of the . Receptiiltl C6m· · 

' • · · · · · ·· · · mittee, Mr. fl{azharti1 Haque,· • Mr. H~qne'!i ~d~res~ '' 
. The ~~yal Commissio':' o_n th~ ~ublic Services o£ breathed the fine air of· the ·true Ind1an patr;~ot1sm, 

India Will formally betn ltf' ,a!tpngs: iL~ Madra. on which takes. pride -in the achievetnents of· the j;>l!.st•: 
the 8th instant. ' It has ecided to .co,opt as Ass is-' regardless of the race or creed, of tbose Who· wro~g~t ) 
tant CommiSllioners in . "d~as one rnemb~ of the them~ and went ori to forecast· the futqte of lnd1a.1n . 
lndiali OivU Se1vic• .. flnd two members of tbe M;~.dras · 110 . apologetic or uncertain t~ No part ,of· ·the 
Provincial Service. Dewat\ 13ahadpr Ramachanllra · address is more interesting"th . that hi ·wb1ch the ' 
Row, Collector pf Nellore, 'ana Dewan Bahadur V. speaker referred to the growth.~( an inftu~iltial: party ', 

·Subramani:ya Pap\ulu, Session~ Judge, Cudd.,ppah,: · of liberal Mussulmans whose'·li.tms and· 1deals;. were ·' 
havlj been selected ·{rom the. la-tter. Service. Thll those of the India& Natioaal Congress.· I~ w.as tlle!t ,; 
Cba1rman will make· a public statement. a~ r~gard~ firm determination; 118 aaid, ~.to work Wltli.th~~r ~. 
co-option in other provinces, the Co'!'m1ss1on s tour. Hindu brethren. If this is the :case;·' and If th1s ··• 
programme, aad the course of enq.u1ry, a\the: fir~t party, as !-fr. Haque fotetold; ,is' t<i lea~ Mahon'!· ; 
meeting. · The Commission is requ~red by he tern•S medan opmion throughout Indui, then mdeed. tan 
of· it's appointment. t,o examin~ and. report, u~on , Bibar once agaiQ proudly claim t~ h'ave se! afloat an 
the following matters In conneCl!Oit With fh~ Indian . impulse as great alld beneficent as tbal Which spread 
Civil Service, aod other Services, Impenal .and . OV« India J from •th6' ·'personality or 'the :greatest 
Provincial t-{ I) the methods o£ recruitment 'and' . Bibari that ever. lived, Galitama Buddha,· Wf!, r~-
the systems .o£ training 1md probatiolll' .(a) :tM' priilt ijlis part of Mr.Haqoe's ad4~ss. : . ) . . . '. 
~>nditioba of service, salary, leave 11-nd pens1o11; (3) _. . ·: . . . . . . . . . , " 
such limitations as still exist in the emplo)'ment · · , · · 't ; .l 
of noa-Europeans, and the working of ~be existing t'he ·question' :or the :tepatrilltion of ~~· n<~iap} . , 
s:ystem 'Of division of services ~td Impenal, ~nd J;'ro- in South Af{ica; as a' .solution of th11 proble111 o _ 
v10cial;, and Kenerally to cons1der the requ1remeots their position ip that country;· woul\1. 'seem to have .. 
of, the Puhhc Service, and to tecommend such. been discussed during· Mr.,Gokhale's visit. 'rhela~ 
chartges as may, seem expedient, The Bankipur nuinber of lmlia" OfirJiOif to b<~.nd.lllas a F,r~rap 
Congress passed a Resolution urging.' the lntro.:luc· : headed '•the .A.dverlj•er J"!lllacy, ill wh1ch. 1t e:.;
tion of reforms .outlined· below :-'(t) The holding phiins tba~ M~. Gokh!llo:'s v1ews have ~!I mlil'flp_re• 
of an open competitive examination for the lndi~n . se~ted. . In ,lflnlrad!c\mg the Atlverloser s ~ll~atiqll 
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that the principle of repatriation had been accepted. 
by Mr. Gokhale, Indian Opinion writes : "In ·the' 
summary ef the interview with the Durban Chamber 
!If Commerce, published in the press, the Chairman 
IS stated·to_ hav~ asked. 'if the question o~ repatriation 
and compensatiOn, wh1ch was at one tJme publicly 
discussed in South Africa, bad had Mr. Gokhale's 

"Study. Mr. Gokhale replied that provided there would 
~e tso compulsion be would be quite prepared to view 
It favourably, but he doubted whether South Africa 
would be prepared to find the necessary funds.'" Two 
matters arise out of this statement. First, Mr. 
Gokhale did no_t appro_ve !Jf C<;'mpulsory· repatriation 
and compensation, as IS lmphed by tbe Advertiser. 
Secondly, that be could, in no circumstances, have 
contemplated the repatriation of Indians born and 
bred in South Africa. Our recollection of Mr. 
Gokhale's laoguageis that he added that he bad ·not 
f'!iiY considered the matter and was not prepared to 
g1ve l>: final ans~er, .as he did, also, in .regard to ;the 
questiOn of tradmg m locations. But the -point to 
be n.o~e~ is that, even had Mr. Gokhale agreed to the 
fea~1b1hty of this policy of repatriation and com pen· 
satJOn, and e;ven were ~he whole Indian community 
of South Afnca repatnated, the problem of the status 
of the Indian in the Empire ·would be as .far, from 
solution as ever." We are very glad to read that 
last sentence. as it disposes of the i.mpre5sion that 
our ~::ountrymen in South Africa are chiefly concern· 
ed With safeguarding their immediate interests, and 
~hat th<;y were wedd~d to the fatuous strategy of .seek· 
mg to l"!prove their_ chances of making lionourable 
t~rms With the Afnkanders, .. by renouncing their. 
~mes .of communication with ~rieir base of operations 
m th1s counter. · 

• thers in Christ sitting with them in the house of God 
and the latter have therefore felt obliged to withdraw 
and either to refrain from attending Church or to 
go to the Catholic place of worship. The incident 
is most unpleasant, but not unexpected to those who 
know the intolerance of such people, who are Chris· 
.J.ian "from the teetb.outwards." 

.............. 
The following resolution was moved by the Hon. 

Mr. Gokhale at the Bankipur Congre~s. It is in 
effect identical with the resolutions passed at previ· 
ous sessions: " (a) That this Congress, anticipating 

' the forthcoming legislation of the pr6visional settle. 
ment recently arrived at, cordially congratulates Mr. 
Gandhi and Transvaal Indian· community upon the 
repeal of the an.ti-Asiatic legislation of the province 

_regarding registration and immigration, and ex
. presses its high admiration of the intense patriotism, · 
courage and self-sacrifice ··with which they-Maho
medan and Hindu, Zoroastrian and Christian-have 
suffered persecution in the interests of their country. 
men during their peaceful .and selfless struggle for 
elementary civil rights against overwhelming odds, 
<_b) Whilst appreciating the endeavours that have. 
been made from. time to time to secure. the redress 
of the grievances of the Indians of South Africa and 
other British Colollies, this Congress urges that, ·in 
view of the avowed inability of his Majesty's Gov
ernment to adopt firm and decisive. attitude in this 
matter, ·the Government of India should take such 
retaliatory measures as may be calculated to protect 

·Indian self-respect and the interests of Indian resi-· 
• dents in those parts of the empire, and ~bus remove 
·a ~eat sonrce of. discontent among .the people .of 
. t]us country. ( ~) This Congress further protests. 

.........--. against the declarations. of responsible statesmen. in 
.Mr. Gokbale's speech in P6ona; and· even more his· favour 'of allowing ~he self-governing colonies in the 

remarks at the National Congress· at 'Bankipur; have 1 British Empir~ to monopolise vast undeveloped terri
clearly-and correctly defined the Indian attitude on tories for exclusive white. settlements and deems it its 
t~e South ~frica_n position,_ itnd any ·!Dis~pprehen~ . duty t() point out t!lat lhe pqlicy of shutting the door · 
s~ons t~ wh1cb h1s address m· Bombay might have . in these territories against, and, denying the rights 
g1ven ·nse,· ~hould be set at rest ·~nee for all by his_ of. full British citizenship to, all Asiatic subjects 
assurances:m the latter pronouncements. We think,· 'of the British Crown, while ·preaching and. 
however, that he need not have been so hard on the enforcing t"'~ opposite policy .. of. -the open .doo~ 
c~itics of his Bombay speech. Some passages in it in Asia, ·is fraught with grave mischief to . the. 
d1d lend themselves to misconception, and though :empire arid is as unwise as it is ·unrighteous. (d) . 
of, course, his critics would have done well to rem em: Whilst· thanking the. Gqvernment of India for 
her th~t he spoke almost .immediately after ·landing 'the ·prohibition of the recruitment of indentured . 
!'-nd wtthout adequate preparation, still it was not Indian labour for South _j\f~ica, this Congress is 
mexcusable of tbem.to have attached importance to.· strongly of opinion that in the highest national 
every sentence and phrase of so precise and practised a interest, the system of indentured labour is nndesir. 
speaker. We also .think that. he would have done better. able and should be abolished and respectfully urgea : 
no0.o seem ta shelter himself 50 greatly behind Mr. the Government to prohibit ·the further recuitment ~ 

...-Gandhi's personality. . We do not know that either. of Indian labour under contract of indenture, whether 
Mt. Gandhi or Mr. Gokbale stand in need of shelter, for service at home or abroad.' (e) That the follow·• 
but, con~ideriog that the former is in South Africa, it iog message be sent to Mr:· Gandhi; •The Congress.
would.be,theproper thing to keep him out of the storm reiterates· last year's •resolution, expresses warm· 
in a tea-cup . which bas adsen out of Mr. , Gokhale's .· appreciation of your efforts and assures you and your ; 
Town ~all speech •. This is the. attitude which .. Mr. . fellow-workers· of· the· ~ountry's' whole-hearted·· 
Gap.d1ti is tak!Jig !JP in South Af~ica with reference to · suppo!'t·' ·: · · · · 
Mr. qokbale's. utterances. .However, all's well that· --' .. · 
ends w,ell.·ai;Jd,.now-tbat we arf perfectly .clear as. tO I Among': the new n~mfnatio~s to the. Bombay • 
lhf!- pqsit,ion, :we. tr.ust that there will be a more, Legislative Council, the names of Principal Paranj· . 
&:o~erful: .rally. 1 ~hal!!, ever . in, supporj; of , onr: ; pye of the. Fergu~on ~allege !lnd Mr. R;Lmanbhai . .; 
~ountrymen .in .So11tb _Africa. While on. the sub; Mal)ipatraai of Ahmedabad, are of exceptionaUnter• 
Ject, we .. may:, call the. attention . of our · Christian est.·, They are both staunch social .reformers, by 
reader§· ~o tl:le following paragraph in' the Jast issue .. cOJ1v'iction and in practice.· The selection of. men o( 
of Indian Opinion :~•·. We note. certain · correspon, , their high character. attd , sterling patriotism to the, 
deuce in the Natal M e'cu~ting to the' regret- Legisiat,i ve . Council .reflects cr.edit on . Government.. 
table. t.reatment,given tc;> cer,tain lndian. Christian The' Bombay Government have wisely' set their lace 
geotl~men wbo sought . to ;attend the ~e~CI!Stle . agl!-inst 1th~ practice of ._renomi!lati'!g the same per•. 
Aoghcan Ch:urch. , The Anghcan Church .m . Nata! sons, .the only exception. be1ng ni the case of 
has ~onl!_ptuc~ for the Welfare of ,·the ·tndlan com~·. · M(, Lalul:ibai Samaldas which will be_ appreciated 
munlt)",·audB•shop B~yn-:s·~as m_ore tba'! on~e:prq;,. by

1
,eyery sha.de; of_,qpipion., ··.The_ po"'ina~io'! of 

te~~ed agalnst .. racial p~eJUdice. 
1 
But h1s prote~\f.; !1-_f~.v~;~~ ~hnm,vasa Sa&trYJo t~o;i Madr.a$ 0Leg1sla-. 

have "~vid~tl_y fallen ')Ipon !leaf ears. _l"he. ~e~.: . tlvc;o 'CPUIICil b,Y .Lord PenU:and, IS, of ~~~-fill!De t_YI?&.: 
cast1e·• Cbnst1ans-:-except . ; ~be _Roma.11. Ca~bohc~ ; as Jhaf .of. ,,Mes$r/l., J>ari\nJpye _an<il 1 R;>,JDlli'!P_hal ;Ill..· 
apparentTy cannot· tolerate the 'Jdea bf lndum bro-· - ~om bay. ' ' · · · · · · ' ' 
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'l'HE INDIAN SOOIAL REFORMER. 
BOMBAY, J ANUART 5tl!, 1913. 

INFIRMITIES IN THE BOMBAY. PRESIDENCY. 

Tha chapter on infirmities in the Bombay Census 
Report calla att.eotion to some facta of an . interesting 
nature. The infirmities classified are, insanity, deaf
mutism, total blindoesa and leprosy. Compared with 
the Census of 1901 all the four infirmities show a 
regrettable increase in this Presidency, out of all 
proportion · to the increase in the population. The 
figures in fact approach very closely those of twenty 
years ago. The Censna Commissioner dismisses as 
being out of the question the supposition that these 
reanlts might be doe to these diseases occurring in 
wave-lengths giving a minimum at the last Cenans 
and a maximum in the current one. This explana
tion, aa he observes, might hold good for a single 
infirmity, bot not simoltaneonsly for four infirmities 
all of which show the same tendenc;r. Dr. J. Ratte~ 
William1on had suggested recently "'that eye-trouble 
leading to blindness is one of the BequeltB of 
plague. Bot it is pointed oat, on the other . hand, 
that plagne had been moat severe in the Karnatic 
diBtricts which show an improvement inc blindness, 
and had attacked Sind to only a limited extent, 
thongh the nnmber of blind peraoos there has in· 
creased over 100 per cent. There is also the fact that 
plague does not attack the very yontig · and the very 
old, whereas the rise in blindness is most ·pronounced 
in the age periods 0-5 and over 60. The conclusion 
to be drawn is that plagne may be a contributory 
canae, bot it is not the main canse of the increase 
~hown by the eensns figures. The Oenaos Commis
sioner examines other probable causes and rejects 
them all 11.1 untenable. Among these are the possi!;>i
lity of a large immigration into this Presidency of 
persons afflicted with the infirmities and the probl1:,11i
lity of the lower figures at the Cenans of 1901 ba~mg 
~een doe to a large number of the infirm snccumbhlg 
to the great famine which ushered in J;he century, 
As to the latter, Mr. Laird Macgregor points ont that 
the famine continued until the rains of 1902, and that 
nearly as many person• '1\'ere in· receipt of relief in 
that year as in the year preceding, The only possible 
conolasion is, therefore, that the enumeration of ·the 
infirm at the Census of 1901 waa defective.. The 
Censns of that year was taken onder ·exceedingly 
trying conditions and it is by no means improbable 
that aeveral afflicted peno01 escaped eoomen ... 
tion. Coasidered by divisions, insanity is · most 
prevalent in Sind. ' Gnjarat comes next. and' the 
Deccan and the Karnatic, last. Districts and towns 

• where there are lunatic uylnms, naturally' show a 
proportionately higher nnmbqr of lnnatios, -owin$ to 
many ontaidera being received'" in the . institutions. 

) lnsanity ia moat prevalent amongst Anglo-Indiana, 
next to them are the Parsis and the Enropeaoa. The 
Ahirs, at the other end of the scale, have no iosanes, 
while the Bhila and other jnngle · tribea show a very 
email proportion. . . , 
. The fignrea of ded-mntes are couaiderably iD ex
cas• of those returned at the cenena of· 11101. The 
imfirmity prevaila to a cooaiderable eztent 011 the 
ban Ita of the Indns. The Cen1na CommiS&ioner eng-

• gests that the children born at the tioie of the innn-
datioos, when the inhabitants suffer terribly from 
malaria, may be specially subject to this infirmity~ 
The greatest number of deaf-motes are foond betw~u 
the ages of 10 and 15, which shi)WS that thoae affltct< 
ed are generally weakly children with little vitalio/
It may also be that deaf-motes are not much cared 
for in their infancy, and that the high mortality ilfthe 
resolt of neglect. Sind and Goj.<rat are again at the 
head of the list. Deaf mntiBm combined with in .. 
sanity is largest in Ahmedabad and Surat. The school 
for deaf-motes in Ahmedabad doubtless explains the 
phehomeooo so far as that district 'is concerned. The 
Sind hi Bohoras have the largest number of penona 
~offering from this distressing infirmity. The com.. 

· mnnity, Mr. Laird Macgregor says, is peculiarly, liable 
to all infirmiti~s except leprosy. The lowest nnmbe~ 
of deaf-motes are returned by the Good Saraswats. 
Other castes with " high proportion of deaf-mutes are 
B,.Jochis, Naikdas, Halepaiks, Dobias; Dbodias, Dar~ 
jis, al'd Sind Bhatias. The ~ndian Christian in Si~dr 
also shows a high proportiOn of deaf-motes. · It 18 
suggested that cousin marriage might have something 
to do with· the occurrence of this infirmity. · It is a 
notworthy circumstance that while insanity and deaf• 
mutism prevail more largely among males thaD! 
among females, bliodneas is more common among 
women than among men. The explanation evidently 
is that eye-diseaees are oftener neglected in the case 
of women ~ban in that of men. The commn causes o5 
blindness are first 1\Dd foremost ophthalmia, secondly 
small-pox, and thirdly cataract and errors of refrac
tion which owing io neglect to wear corrective glasses 
often lead to practical and actual blindness. All 
these causes are preventible, and it. is the duty of 
social and sanitary reformers to , leave no stope on
turned to popnlarise the means of prevention., 
Ophthalmia is· pre-eminently a disease .of insanitary 
conditions, and was tery prevalent in. Europe 
before , the advent . of modern hygiene. The 
prevaleooe of dust-storms !Jolld the intense glare· 
of the sunlight in this conotry, ·are causes predispos~ 
ing to the. disease. As might be expected, tbe.desert 
parts of Sind show the largest. figures ot' .l!lindoess in 
the Presi~ency, Sukknr having the worst record with 
more than 3 blind in every 1,000 persona, The Native 
States Of Cntch and Pal~~onpnr are , even worse. By 
oommnoit,ies, the European, tbe Aoglo-lndian and; the, 
Gand Saraawat Brahmin, show , the greatest immo,. 
nity from this malady. The Farsi community· which,' 
the.Ceosns CommiBBioner says, takes more care of the 
eyea than any other Oriental race. with, the · possibltJ 
ezception of the Japanese, comes aiith. The Balochilt 
and the Sind Bohoras are;:again, the moat· afflicted,' 
The Bhangis, the Sind . Bhatias, the Dn~las; thtJ 
Sind Lohanas and Raj pots are• other innch· afflicted 
races. .. ·~ ·· 

• It is gratifying to lniow· t~at leprosy: shows' 
a general oieclille on the average of the last four 
enomerations. ·Bombay City alone- shows ali ioereasa 
which is no doubt doe to easily • explicable reasons. 
The decline is attributed to the improved condition o( 
the lower cla1see. The proportion of women snfferiog 

. from leprosy is considerably lees than that .. of. men. 
so !IIDCh so, in' fact, as to_ suggest concealment. · FoiT 

' once, Sind !)CCOpies the most favoured. pOIIition, while. 
' the Deccan is the wordt afflicted division in. respect 

of leprosy. The fi~h theory of the causation of lepro• 
sy is easily diltproved by the facts . available in' the
Census returns. The European and the Siodbi Koli 
are entirely free from the disease. There are U 
leper asylnma in the Presidency with a population of 
843 pereons. The N astio. treatment hae been tried io 

· a few casea bn* the injections are said to be p&.infnl, . 
, and the.p,tien.ts are oowilliog to undergo the treat-· 
• meot. . ' · · · · · · 
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· ... . , THE .ANDHRA COl;~ FERENCE. 

.·' The. G~ntur Distri!:t Associati~ 'has ~l~ced · ~U, 
the •ndhr;t. people under. a deep debt of grat1tnde by 
pro~ing to convene a Conference of' the Andhras 
a~ Bapatla in the. ,ensuing summer. · But it has ·a 
,ery oqerous task before it in determining the lines 
r.lon~; whichjt i~ to. be condl!cted._ ~ yaluable .com. 
JDUDt.ce,tion over the sign,aturc;s of Messrs. 1,{, Ven~a. 
tappaiah Pantulu ;t.Qd V. Bllavanach~ry, tile Jmnt 
Sec.ret:~,ries of ti}e Anllbra Conferllno;:e Commttte~, 
has been published in the Telugu and ~nglish.Pres;;: 
It is therein stated that the 11im o{ thq Cpnferenc;e. 's 
to .work for. tl)..e intel!ec\Q;>.l, mora,! ~Jid ml!teri~l 
development-of the, Aqdhras •.. ·The, organisers.' d1d 
we.U'pi.includ,ing all these m'!,!te.rs ip. tl}_~ l?ro~;ramll!e. 
of 1ts. work~ _ ~ut 1• one. p~oq:u~ent o,nusstqn s~o11I~ 
have struck anyone who happened to read the aboye 
aoinmunication. The social aspect in _'the,' develop'~ 
ment of the people is. conspiCuous . by .. its ·absence, 
It iii ~niversally:_agreed tbat}o~ial.efliciency ·plays a 
promn1ent part 10 the upbutldmg of 11. race. .If tl:!e. 
Andbra race should progress at all it should do so 
by shaking itself off from social shackle$. . . · · 
, Grantecl that the social system should be modtfied 

in .order that the improvement of the Andbta race 
be made possible, would it be well te thrust all the 
i~ems al social reform on the Conierence? · Would 
it nQt alienate the sympathies of some prominent 
Telugl!~. U9m the Conference? Well.- ti;tese ani 
pertinent questions 11-nd need be .considered carefully. 
· .. ~n deal!ng with tl!e developJDent or a race it is not 
pos~ible.tp me,rk sharp-. divisiolls l>etween. political, 
s,ocial, economical- ii11d. industri!ll. matter~!, aPd give 
preferenct: t<? .som\l .,qv~r. ~be rest. T)ley ar11 ~~oil 
mter-related _to _pne l'lnotper ,an~ are, . equally, ,impo~~ 
~ant. .For ,in~tance,, the .. q~eshon of sea·V?Y.age _IS 
treated as ~oo;:1al. But. 1t .ts lj.s· much. pQhtlcal .. iU\ 
it js' s0ci:~,l, indu~trial. as.i;t is.· political," In ;as 'mllc,q 
as , i~ qbas .ip.flll~llc;e,~q!l,,i!J..dust>i'!l .. and _.polittcal 
afiairs, the sea,,voyage., question, though· gen~rally 
regarded as a socia-l one, should be' consider~d i!:S.I!, 
political and industrial matter also. The elevation 
of the Depressed Classes, too; is·. a · <tuestion · of. that 
natnre.·.The }Jon, Mr: .Dadabboy's_ Bill on "The Pro·: 
tection of: Women"' is' again a 'legislation of that kind 
and the Andbra Conference cannot keep silent 
without giving' its· opinion' on it, · ' '· · :_ . · 
··_'I should think the Conference would be wanting in 
comprehensiveness if 'it' should ·exclude· important' 
questions relating t'b the · well-being ·of society · as 
qot coming within its scope.' · · ' · 
_ There is the question ·of popularity which need to' 

l;le cQnsideted.· in' tbis · conneCtion.· ·It-· is really· a 
matter Jor congratulation lQ find that ·the attitude 
.of the majority ofTelugu. public men' is generally 
favourable to social reform. The need of reform in 
the $Ocial system is recogp.i~ed by all, The number 
of opponents is at a minimum. T-here may be· 
differences of opinion as regards the .methods to be 
pursu'~d but as' re~;ards . t~e. nece~sity, ~11 are. agreec;t, 
Ha:d 1t not· been· for. thts sympathettc, attitude 1t 
would have not' been i;>ossible to pass resqlutions 
approving the remarriage of . widows, after-puberty. 
marr.iages and intercaste marr!ages in District Con·. 
ference· held from time to time 10 the Telugu country. 
J; should, therefore, think that the And bra Conference 
would .not,in the least be affected if social matters· 
also should find :a place in its proceedings. · 
· Let us, for:a moment; think that some public men· 

would hold back from attending· the Conference if 
social subjects also are taken up lor consideration in 
it. Even then there is no sufficient reason to shove 
them aside. If some people should fail to attend 'it. 
on this a~oU;nt the>e ,JDight be many •.others who! 
would joinit'il tbey are. also inclwied.i lhave every 
t"eason to. bop«! ~1:!\\t it , !II'Pl.lid a~tract .more numbers: 
tQ its ~lttipgs ,aQct gl!.ip. ga:eateJ:: p~pQ.Iarity 1and ibe· 
more· useful to the country by so domg, ,Jw•.:: 

It would .be advantage6us here to refer to the lines 
upon which some of the communal conferences are 
worked, The Punjab Hindu Conference J?assed re.
solllt!ons on 'llOcial 'mafters also along wttb· those 
relating ·te · variouil -other things.· Nearer :homeo 
there are seetional ~conferences like the Viswabra
hmana Sabha,'Vysya :Mabajalia Sabha ·and Kamma 
Mabajana Siibha. which. .have mad~ .~ocial reform 
also a part of their work. · · • · · 

If social questiQns be excluded from the Andbra 
Conference it· is not to-be expected that the progres• 
sive Andhras would keep quiet without making 
attempts--lot the organis-ation of a· separate Social 
conference.. And that would. be· a very expensive 
affair;., It wonld be a heavy burden on the people of 
a smalJ.piG.ce ta make arrangements for the holding 
of the; Andhra Con~erenc~ and a ~parate social con-' 
!erence for .a; da:y. mvolvmg' addtt_lonal_ trouble a~ul 
vast expense •.. In ,view of these·thmgs 11 looks. qwte 
prudent to enlarge the range of the Conference so as 
to cover social topics also. · · · 

·Though social improvement is not mentioned as 
cine of tl!e aims of -the . Conference, it unconsciously 
Ie'nds it$ support · to. two important items .olsocial 
reform p~op3:ganda, if the resolutions proposed in the_ 
eommuntcatton above referred to should b!l accepted.; 
By proposing . to establish an association for the 
~ollection or. funds to help students desirous of re• 
~ehcing.training i.J;I ~ientific and. technical. subjects 
1n.lndi;;~, or abr.oad.and to start a . scholarship on thE: 
lines offhe Tata ·scholarships for .industries and to 
award it. to the n»>st brillian.t felugn graduate of eacli' 
year to·stlldy'for the ·1; 0. S. in England, the Con, 
ference·sets its· seal of approval to the question· of 
foreign· travel and• by-showing -a desire ·.to cmisidet 
the steps to be taken for the better. equtpment· and 
successful working · of the Sarada Nikethanit.m · at 
Vetapalem, it bas to 5ome txtent given its sani:tioo 
to. the ameliora.tioo bf the condition of women. The 
whole field of .sQcial ref orin may be said to coasist .of 
three thin~~S> vi'/i. ; the amelioration of the condition 
of. women, the elevation of depressed: classes, and 
the relaxation pf the {igid rules of caste eJ~qlusive• 
ness, · The Conference as 1 have already shown gi:ves 
in some me~ure its .!lile!lt co!lsent to the first anq 
tast' points.in thq scheme ofsocia! reform. !be !!leva, 
tion of the depressed c_lasses 15 a s~blecl . upon 
which t)lere can l:!e na dtfterence of opm1on .a~, .~1 
amo11g the Telugus. The Andhra Conference, 11-s .. tt 
is now proposed to be conducted, would be very ID· 

complete if .tliat_ <iuestion be not included. . , .• 
... hi conclU:sio!l, It is hoped. that _the Andhra .. Con, 

. ferenee Committee would bestow 1ts best . conslde_ra. 
tion on the suggestion herein uiad.e and see .its w_ay 
to make the And bra Conference 100re comprebenstve 
in its· character· .by taking into its programme or 
work the social . uplift of the Telugn people also. It 
may ·not he possible for it to pass resolutions on each 
and every item of social r':form as is done- in a reg_u .. 
lar .social Conference but. tt can afford to accord ats 
support ana sanction to the three important phases 
of reform activity in the forni of three or. four o~ni+ 
'bus resolutions. They wou)d be a valuable addttlon 
to that long string o~ petitions and :serve to keep up 
tl!e lofty purpose:rand tb.e· -large out.Jook -o(; the 
Andbra ConferePC!J,L . 
,, Gun.tur; ,,l · ·· • .. , · · P. NARAsiMiiA"M.· 
. la7·U·~Z. $ .. , '· 
· _ W~ have re1=elyed ~h~·first two nut:ribe~s ·ot •• Co'!fl· 1/-' 
mefce and Oo-operatton," a weekly Enghsh Journal 
published in Bombay. We wj~h our contemporary 
success as the exponent of thlil g~owing inte'res~ in· 
industrial and ·economic development ·which is ·.su'cb 
a feature of Indian. public life at the present day. 
The issues before .us are .care( lilly. edited and · _tbe 
article~ as ;well as sele~:tions are; well worth readtng• 
';fhe get-up. of tho:new.r weeldy: ill credit~ble· to the 
s,';lni Yi!ftqlB!I!press •.. "·"·) ''.it' .·;t:.:I·Hii ., _. ,,, 1: i 
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THOUGHT OF THK DAY. . I to ezt;rQ:Jinate tlwlm and rendec theiD a de;acl people 
. of the future ri:cords of h_i_story; As previously re-

. · l • • marked, there is but one way to avert t~e deadly 
·"rb"t A')'&!' Bl'oth_erhood Danner JUdged by the effect ot the situation. Though tbe way JS a: 4tttle 

meaninR of itA tetter il o•er; but _the '?u~burst _that bit long and heavily laden wnh apparently dlflic':llt 
followed It coocemang tertaan aoc1o-rehg1ous pomt!, points, yet, it will undoubtedly have its beneficial 
ill tome old Hindq ~munitie& of Western India is apd desired fruit. A beginning tber~ has alrea~y 
flot yet aubsic:led. Almost all the journals and been made in certain parts oltbe cootmeot of lod,la. 
periodicalt of thi1 part of India and ot the country Bat Western India with Bombay as its c;apit~ an~ 
at large bad their- •hare of saying or writing in a band of patriotic reformers lags bebmd 10 the 
favoJK or against the unique event. Great up-beav- matter. What permanent harm is there if the ~n· 
alt of DStracism too~ place in the nominally pro- lightened people and thougbtl~l reformers ~1tb 
gresli•e parts of Gujrati·speaking communities with educated enthusiasts form and un~te themselves mto 
the eftect that the eo-called ·staunch reformers had one Hindu people driving away the words, the cas~e 

l to yield with weakness to the thoughtless rod ol the and the community, lrorn their voca~ul~ry 1 Aga1n 
old ''custom." Nay, they had to beg humble per· ·it is sidcerely suggested that all _patnouc and other 
mission of re-entrautce into· the several castes to persons should unite themselves tnto a people who. 
which those stufflesJ personages professed them· should carry the name of the Hindus as united i~to 
•selve• as belonging. · Jt IS rumoured, hy·the-by, that one, in every sense ol the term. 1 · ~n<?w there are 
the raid of outcastinl( is turning jts steps to certain cert."\io individuals who best like thts adea but are 
Deccan Communitiea, not prepared to under!ake the ma:nly _step advocated 
· Thus, is it to be understood tb~t there is no hope ·therein,. though, t~ey mwardly t~mk 1t to be wholly 
·of • fast and cordial' Inter-communication, between ·right. They are, 1t as clear, afraad of the lault-~nd
·castea and communiti~ of Hindu India, that can ing public tongue and· the weapon of out-castmg. 
be achieved by· means of a fa;'ed exchange of ideas, Suppose, certain families joined themselves into one 
public gatherings and dinner!, alid reformed inter- by taking this righteously bold step and kept the 
marriages 1 In shor~ is it to be taken that Hindu doors of their fold fully and ever open to those who 
'castes and communitaes, "of wh~tever creed, can not liked to enter it ; then does any one think that the 
·qnite themselves into one integrat ·whole to help the weapon of ootcasting, w~icb is already growang ·Jess 
'Causa"of salvation bl India an4 human progress, at keen, will have any actton upon the unhmatedly 
larj:e, in the long run •• · · una ted ones who in act and deed determined to re-

t • ... cognise no caste or community of any ·fashion 
nt me remind tb11 reader that l nold no special among the Hindus, but behaved themselves as one 

br1eJ of advocathtg the cause of . blood-and-soul . Hindu people of progressive times wathou_t ~~y fi_xed 
unlqn of diversely opposing ~lions of the Hindus. ddferentiation. For, the old system of dtvlston toto 
It: .ip merely to COml'fiPDICate to him the simply castes and communities has resulted in creating ever 
llfalghtforward tbou11ht thllt of late has taken posses· lasting factions and. deadly hatred amoug. the 
1jS111. of the min4 of lflt'progrf!ssive Hindu public. Hindus. Tame is advancing and the Hindus must 

The time is nigh wheq the reformed and progres· advance with the time. Thc0y must d1scard their 
. eive .Individuals of Hindu communities should strle either regressive or stagnant stat~ of. circumstances. 
tJu:mselves as Hindus, •lmplt Hindus. and not hang Otherwise, they are doomed to stnk to .the ocea,n at 
but Hindus. Foreign ·nations, societies and dead life. · 

.coaamunities have totally given up sectarian ideas and Let p~ple think.by the .real power of utionality 
methods of nomenclat1m~ caq ;ing ·unnecessary divi· giving no room to prejudice and .b•gotry; they will, 
tiOJ!S which are a lort ol bar In the path of human thus, perceive that the course suggeste~ is . ,a 
progress; and thoae wbo have not yet done that are straightforward one based upon ~be prmctples .9f 
dolpg it with II. rapid stridt~o They are going to justice, righteousness and trutlt canng for .the Ull'·hft 
meet the twenty-first centul'l' and not the nineteenth o[ the nataon at large. Let reformers be staum;h 
cqptury. But, alas; th41 Hindus pride themselves but rational r~rmers. siding ·always with .tbe 

·upon·their holding fast Polii!JtS that were held, for cardinal· truth. Though the path o( rigbteousl)ess 
;th• time being, by their ancestor'S of the sixteenth and truth, i$ to a certaan exte11t, be~et wath thorns 
.century. Not only tllat, bqt they take delight in of difficulties, it is a patll that. alumately lead; tO 
. baing_ of the C!rtliodow:_. ic type simply for the sake the real happiness which is being . h3:nkered alter so 
·.of beang so wubou' In)." ~ason or argument on much. · Let· ·ns all res01t to It to l~e name of 
t~a!~ p~rt. lnstea~ ot lelllfin~ the masses to the humanity; truth ~nd God. .. 
,clvthsatton of the twenty-first century the masses v N v110 .art knowingly being le4 · ~~~ the barbarism of the ll·U·Igtz. • ' Alt. 
,fifteenth century.. Tl!ft is the business of the 
Jearn~d mischief-!Don~or~ rpr the purpose of gaining The thirteenth annual !5sue oC cartoons from the 

·DOtonety,· Tbus, the 4r rt o( the Hindu· movements Hindi P•11cA is, perhaps, not_ &O _fu!l as_ the previous 
;is relatively and intern11l y backwards. But converse is.ues, but in respec~ o~_quah!Y 1t as qutte as good as 
.is the case with other lese pr more civilised· peoples. its predec;essors, wh1ch IS saytng mucn •. 
:lt is useler.; to say witboqf experimentation that the 
:de-facto circumstancee do not coincide with the 
• proposed ones. History $ells that limited and on· 
·changing sectarianisrn never teuded to promote the 
.weal of any nation or peoJ?Ie• On "the other" hand, 
it deteriorated all plly~acal, mental and spiritual 

·capacity of the peorle,· which can be perceived by 
even tho superficia reacjer of history. . Those who 
stood nnited always WOII the race. Visunion brought 
on gradual or fast desfuction.- 1 so much so, that 
some of the irrationa ly conservative races were 

. Qtterly e~:terminated an died a dtath from wh'icb 
. they, never rose again_. I fear· the Hindus as a 
wbolo are underl!;oing tbe ame cban~ of gradual 
deterioration brought 011 by their bavlfl( narrowed 
the circle of commupic~ion. which atac•·· of thing,., 

. .i1 ~owed to h~ve ill '""' course, is so.,. tnd certaia 
• 

The Honours List on New Year's Day contains a 
peerage for Sir George Clarke, ':"'.hieb will ~e ~R::idely 
appreciated in the Bombay Prestdency. Hts Ellcel
lency's term of office bas seen the beginnings of 
many movements which will. bear excellent frui~ in 
time. Sir Cbinubhai Madbavlal of Ahmedabad gets 
a baronetcy, the first coolerre~ on a Hindu.. His 
benefactions to higher education amply merat the; 
recogn~tion.- w_e are glad to. see Mrs. ·Ramabat 
Ranade's name tn the Hooours'·ltst,. th~ugh_onl~ as 
·a recipient of the silver Medal of the Ka1ser·m·Hind • 
-For much less good. work, some persons have been 
awarded the higher elas.c. Mr. Pun;hottamdas 
Tbakurda~ the able Secretary of the Hom bay Pr~si~ 
dency Fau•ioe Fund, is given. tbe.same decuratlon • 



~; i- ' THREE' R'EAblNGS OF~ 'PALM/' i . I step IQ the fl'glrtl dtie'Ct'io.i 'it We=witi' let' lit work-." 
.~·.'.',,, -.~_·,--: _;_:-). ·

1
-.r..J_.' -~-- ~--"·, •• , ..... ,~.' .. ;';.:.f.,~:,· ;_;-.; · --~~-:; ~ : ~---;-~) .. ~·:I:J ·:: Their carriages now ttmte8-..fnto Mr. Pande's court .. 

. -T • l·,~rd.~n~ .. h:>v,lng,!lropP.e4 . .t~ea;n tllenr dr.<;>>;e ~~~. 
c.'-r'l HE,S-'cq~~ ~~AI>'~" i l)iov.~lllltll:t 11'1 .:pif£ DRY,' ' 

1 
"•j u11~Je;",._said 1 .1\maf 1 Nath, whea' they· met ··at 

,: . ., · ' ··BoNES" ' ·" ' · '' ... · h•isw:e ~he . .following ,;day,,,.,_ Pandeji .. seemed 1 ·te 
I· ' · " · · ' ·" · 'l Jmpl~ ,last. pig)l,t:or,.atall evePts t!lat impression crept· 
··~ . · :, · 1 (Ciia~ier XIF 'Coticltt'detl:). · , : ; jnto mywi~;~d til at P.e.nevolent institutions based' oa 
.' 'h~h/lrideed,~':said i.rr; \f~rde'thoughifully,· ;;;~ ~ ~on,descensipn,O!I tile par~ of ·the <:aste people are 
pot' 11rofitable. o~ly ,buUt is a great work-a work. of not1ikely to be ()f much,:use." \'4r. Warde · looked at 
{a'f, reaching eli<; ct. ,1t' is: byatteqtion, tq HieS!' srriall ilirn, Io~ the sa~e.idea had· fla~hed through. his ow a 

t' f d 1 ~ th t t th mind •. , An4 A!Jlar. ;N.ath <;oqti.Qued : "For these 
!"a ,e~s 0 every !lY 1 e. . "; gr~~ ones -~e!'e•ve · ~ ,s0 -l ,of .. i.n.stit.utions c:annot, be: grafted on to faiths 
~are due to.them,,. From a,.san1tary ·pomt of. VIew ._. 
,Mrs. Pan de. and you have taught thousands the s1mple · which. ,ljest. upon b.irtl;l. : B.esides does it not seem a . 
pr/· nciples '<;>Lhygi~ne where others have faileil, . It is pom: way -of. propping ·up , a creed which ha& nil"" 
· h · b · 1 · 11 f t Je cons definite iormulae of belief? Anti are we not .b!mding 

a Fsson w 1~ P~0P <;WI .cpn mue 0 arn un · ·- .. ourse.lve• . tq ... . .t_h_e . 'act. that·.· these · humani.tar1'an ,::iously generation after generatio;>n, or at .all ,events ,. ' 
as long as the shop will last •vithout 'the awe inspiri<Jg inst1.tutions are. mere ·imitations .. of· the- Christian 
ail~ elaborate p~rapl1~rnalia of hygienie ·halls, froTJ;l . ~eaching ,o£ universal ,brotheyhood . rather taan a 
'Xh1ch the man m,the streets will never learn." ,real_p~rt (iDA parce' o[QUf· .Hinduism?:' ' 
· :~· Wha~ a 11 imp~riance you have. atta~hed .to :O'\l'r "Without· disguising the facl," answered -Mt. 
simpl~ commen;i11 j vellture, Mr. Warde,"· said Mrs. Warde~ '!our ~{forts •@ teach. universal brotherhood 
~ande. "But l.•!'e the _e{fect is. far more .pe11 etrat· 'and elevation of the depressed, clas»e> are simply to 
ing than .the one 1 started, with. 1. am .. sure Ama.r keeptb~ people1back · (rom.gofng astray altogetbe~ • 
.must have foreseen 'this and deserves all tpe credit 'We would neve.r have 'thought of. this .had it. n~ 
.fa~ :Putting . o.ur jdeas into actual . practice, And been· Ior <:;hri,Stiimity wh1ch. is drawing away -o~>r 
lor .. whicll .not on.ly-1 .but the. young man who is ·supporters,' And thereis,no'doubt they would have 
bepe6tting by jt are grateful to hiiiJ.'! . , .succeeded to a \'ery large extent by this time ha~ 

."Well, j_n gratitude £or·a!Hhis will yoa join· our the!r clergy no( caught.,tbe ~~rldly spirit of ·-WI· 
party to a; Magic-lantern show at the Mission Halli"' _penal Rome and kept down aga111 ~h95e who joiae~ 
-asked Mr.. Amar Nath. The position .was socm 'them·w,th·ui\'-Christian rigoilr::·," . . . . ... ,,; 
explained and she agreed to accompany them if her "In their c•'i.!' they have no excuse, uncle. Tlaeir 
.husband did not' object. :. . , · · , . faith is not base.J on birth and ·consequently" tbei,r 

•.On·her •return·• lrome'Mr!f. Pan de 'asked her bus-. policy to belittle and keep in I leading strings must b'e 
loreign to their religion." · - · · ' 

band. ·He readily consented and ·promised that if . "_.Cxactlyrso; my boy, and this is_a: great' weapo!l 
he .was back in reasonable time ·without 'being too -left 10 our hands·~ by means of whrch we can not 
late, as he _had ~n ·engagement, ha would. join ·them only . recover our lost ground but bring back· those 
'at the hall. · · · · · ' · . _who have ajn;ad)i, gone over." · . .: T 

T~ey',~ll _wej'lt:. i'\d_Jding' Mr. Pande_.'who had "But, qncle,· we Asiatics, are·we not very tenaoi .. 
. returned m lm~e a,nd e:nJoyed th". ,show 1m!nens~Jy. .oos in mat~e~s- of religion; especially. when we accept 
Ml':': Pande wl:io'liad 'ne~er entered·. Chnsuan pre- ,(HI" in. coQv.ictio,n and full understandjng ? .. : 
mises, before was surprised at tbe neatness alid Majority pf these J know .bave. been subjected: to 

·,orderliness of everything.'·' '\ '' ;,, ·' .. ' '· .this t•ea\ment l!lnd yet notwithstanding this. they 
Mr. Am.ar Nath intro1uced som'e' dfhls 'Christian . have no idea of. reverting· back _to· us. ~hey have 

. friends to his party." All were 'agteeably- impressed occas•onally complatned very "bitterly of Jt, that il> 
'with their Ire<: :!'lid ~oisy bearing. . ' ·. . . · all; and the only thing .I koow they: have done is to-

'Therr behaviOU! \)las qu1te natural and every Inch · avoid tbeir",l~iidcis scdaf :as.possible/' : .... ,, .• • 
'that• of geiHiemeil', wlli<;'lded Mr. Pan de to temark: ," Avoic! tbern, in Whi\1i.Way• ?': . . . ; ' ' 
"There seems something Jfoble'a,out' them.· The· .. •".Woll ul'cle,;ldonw~ exactly know -what. they 
self-conscioosnes~ observable in ·a· Btahm'an gentle' •. mean by tl;l!ll,nbll<. 1 gathet they. prefer t() wor~ 
man When he ·p~aks !6> on<!· 6f 'another grade is w,her-e tbeir, clergy have ·nQ power tO :interferif in 

·here absent-wh.at: I ·mio~i.iJ~~e\Y""'*~d:s· ·thei'r progress in life. ,.Ypu wit) neve~ find a man ·of 
they -spoke. to U~!El pot ~seem C'onventional; · Th·ey , independent char.,.cter , workmg With <them-orlly 
se~n:!~~n1lin~'artd Which ,one feit,tlley woti.l_d those ,who iife lol'<;ed to for some reason ()r other:I.J 
e~press to any one without re!rerve.'"• · ·• _. "But your. grand-lather often spoke of·great men 
.:"Yo~>· hin'el caught a glimpse of tbe. ·naivetsal .like .l)r •. K •. M. Bl!nuerji and Shastri llii!khant ·Goreb, 

brothe~hood which th~i.r_U_ves,.expres; unconscious· .-the latter pol whom-, l know: pers.onally, ·they &;em 
ly," sa1d Mr. Watde •. "They an• not. aware of· quite sati.s6ed.'~ .. , · c ·. ·. ' . •-·· I 
this trait. l:lut a'S all 'annhe'same'lrnhe eyes~ Qf God . ":That.niay_ bE(~u!warjlly,. uncle,. for our peoplle 
with them, they· act up ·to I hat· conviction In" their are very forb!loring,. bi>t .. the.y are far from being 
'da~ly lives and the. r~<ult is• that the ·recognition ·of ' satisfied, t~O!J]lh they ~eem perfectly happy as far as 
umversal brotherl\'ood has betome a second- natbre ·religion ,goes.~.:"H!! pa_US!ld.,and ·then c:oncludedl:· 
~ithout any .effort on ~heii'part. Whereas to prac· .';/r?'P:\Vbat;l,have-learl't. of.'.these two an~ other ,. 
!•!'ally .. conv10ce· ou~ peopl!l of :t!J•s ..fact ,nt~eds Jau>ous. me". ,wbo,)lave J<l>ned th~m from·' trme · tp 
.llercule.an efforts." ' ' ' . . . ... ,, .time. that they are always- . .n~lld~ to. feel that. they 

. " In th~ory_ we· .are' already. convinced." said ,Mi:. ! .are not. <>n. !~e S!lQII' .pl\l1l'?fill• With their European 
.Pande .•. ; , ; c... .\ . -.. . ,.. , .·, · :co·worke~s., .. · .. .,. · ·.· • ·: · • " 

.. : ,But 1~ prac1_1c.:;-::-;? '! laughed A mar Nalh.. . . ; · ·~Well, here. COTJ;leS, y()ur .m~.ther. We must malre 
... ,. ;~hat,•s, ~: ~hffer~n,t ,t~i.ng,'_', ,replied Mrs. Pande, a point~~ riJe!lting ~pastn :Nilkbant when he comes· i/-' 
_Jn ,tlie same oanterrng·spm,t. "No.. no!l-caste man here agam,'~' 'i .:··' .. ';,: ., 
can approa~.h our God through the -same channel 'CHAPrER. Xlll. · · ·' 
thatwedC?,,· ... ·'. · .. _. 1 _, ... - ·:._·, 'IL·--··:.)'1_ •. ,._, ._.: •. •. 

. Bu.t MrF. Pand.e, .we are .reforming. ourselves and · , One morning the smallllisg<Jfl (courtyard) of tlie 
our ,creed. W~ sball,soon have benevolent institu~ , Ozah habitation· at ol3enates .was thrown into' excite
;, ions same as those whose .. faith acknowledges unl-: ·ment by. .the·• .arr.ivahof ·Mr.; Bulwar Ozah an'd 
\ersal bro1herbood." . , , , · . · , 1 tMahabere his setond .son' wlle ·was to inherit 'f"e 

"·'If anste ghar haste' •( In laughter-or banter-are : .Ott is estates at Shrinaggar lllld where they bad been 
hqmes ,~stablish~d)''.>.qllote~ M!• Fande •.•. ~· ~l is.a, J.or th~tlast lew.Il!optbs."~T.he;stir An; ibe ·"•'K'"'' at~ 
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'tracted the' ah~ntio'rl''bf 'tile ramfty• member!J whb 
'lived on the' first ilooi'; and Mislr Agreh mneehag wbo 
·it.- w .. ra•hed dow a stairs- and .fell into .tbe ar~J~s; Ql 
,be, br()tber, .,Maha.bere.: .They rerll'aine~ lqcked in 
each othes's. arms for a while, tile~:~ turnmg her tea.r 
stained face up to ~is who kissed a~ay , the· joyful 
drops went up•talfS fogerhef; Thert 'tnothei' ·was 
standing on the' landing. On ,reaching she clasped 
him to her lieart.· ·· ; • 
' The others had by this gathered round him e~~:· 
changin~ loring gr~eting•. Jn, the me;1nti111e Mr. 
Balwar Ozah had finished . with those who bad 
brOUf!hl them from the. station. 'The children on 

~ ooti.:mg this, tush•d down, and ea:cb'' one in turn 
was clasped in loving Hnbrace.· 'Then they ·all went 
up-smilu ·arid' tears alternated for-" a· while-at 
length aU eyes were dried and happy .laughing faces 
began to tlit about, and gradua,lly '!-II .~ettled round 
the venerabl~ aged Mu. Ozah. T1me wore on till 
Mrs. Warde loo~ing up at. the clock· announced· it 
was time to begin ashnan!f' ( ablutioM J' and to 'get 

1 
·ready for school. · · · · · • . , · . · · 

Tliose whose duties ·lay 'with·· the Rchool dis· ' 
appeared first and after breakfast .went off cbeedully 
to their .. voluntary and loving labollr~ to teach and 
&Ufde i~ their Moha,lla Primary 5c!Jo91• .. , . .· 

-Days succeeded weeks during which preparations 
for Mr. Mahabere Ozah's weddingprogressed apace. 
Ultimately everytbin~ was ready and the auspicious 
time arrived for them to procted · to instal 'the· DeW 
pair in their futllte home. . · · ~ . · · · 

Mrs. Ozah was·too old to undertake -the jnurney 
to Kashmere and Mysa Bai and- Mr, Warde insisted 
on remaining· behind· and . keepin~ her. company, 
mucb against.! he, ol.d)ady;;' ,wisl.les. , • , , . , . 

., As the a~spici~>us mom en\. cam!' the. merry party 
stepped out of the courtyard oq, foot and walked 
to a grove of pe~pal and other 'trees, where' their 
cotl\leyances 'awaited' them·. Here'\hey'went through 
certaJO poojahs (religious ceremonies) and· then 
&tllfled on their happy j.ourney. · ... , . . , , :. • .. 

. J n course of time ~hey. reacljed ,Shrinaggl!,r •. The 
marriage look place in great. splendour and aft~ 
install in!( him as, the new maste\- oi tb~ broad acres 
ol Kadjlr, the party returned to···aenares where Mr. 
Mahabere Ozah,' now Mahabere Ollis,-· was to follow 
on a long vis1t. · ,; , . · 

CHAP'IIi.R< XlY.. ; . 
Mr. ·A mat Nath Ozah w-ho had anw become' a 

great practical l~ader gave himself .up. to a thorough 
study of.tbe ways .of .qlfistians, ·Mahomedans, .and 
those who cous1dered th~m~elves above religion, in 
comparison to his own. He sought freely the society 
of the recognized thinkers of · the!e'' religions' and 
these who professed· none.· · • .• 
·He rootJ discovered the hollownesS.ofthe'-Bckntific 

• man who tried to la.lhom. the oriKin , oi ·man from 
assumed, pref!lises, and then ·hom tije · imma· · 
. nonce or th11 seH·creative powers of that which 'exists 
on this earth regardless o[ the 'faCt"' hat only ·given 
in'gredients _produce g!ven results' he'' trie~ to· prove 
the non-existence ofuod. lt•never occurs to- him· 
that· there mudt . bel-. an, intelligmt• organizer. who 
endows each atom with 1ts peculiar pr011erties 
which when brougb.t in cantQct with -others. pro· 
duce stereotr~e result.s-·nr:>tanytbing ip a ~apbaT.ard 
way but d~lin1te and 1dent•cal result•; The· lirriita
·~on ol life and greater stability 'o£ matter are all 
tinder regula~ion, these he cannot explain,. and ·yet 
notwithstanding these facts be puts forward ·his 
pttny intellect and affects to: understand _all. 1 Coe· 
Mequl'otly he ceas~!i to worry at. tbe .extravagant 
assumpuons· of 'he thi1d. pe.,rty ioo proud' to. own a 
superior anq too feeble to. establish whether th\1 : 
egg tame first. or the fowl; So there'only renia1nl:d ' 
the first two for serioqs study. " ' · • · •· ., . · 

• (To 11# DDIIlilliud.)' • ' '· 

.:, ·::!{HE NATIONAL CONGRESS.,:.~·· clot. 

ldR,' M.ut~Ait'UL.HA\l'!l&1()}( 'I'HB; H£NDb;.U:AHOMiiDAR• 
i! .j;-~ill. 'I ll I 'PR08L·EM'.T l.f--•. f-, . • ~ "7·, -'~'· !•·.f, 

' ' ' 'HiliiDUS AND MAHOilEDA'IIS,I ·• ·' .I. 
'L'adi..i and' gentlemen,· we' iii Bebor 111aim f.irl cmrael- t.be 

unique t>ositiOtl t>f·a people· wlio ... llot; trilbbled; with-''"" 
'Hiodo-MuoMirilaa'q1""tioD..• B)' Ibis il i&Dotma.m&tbll$e'l'"'1 
ei.,gle iodiriJ110l· ia 'frOIJ (roo& .ii.; 'Ia: thio 'muadaue .·-*orld 
eaeh an fltupia~t oonditiou io impoo~ible',; .A. .W.og ••·· huwan 
n.~ .... is human uotllr ... thire ... ill aJ .. ayo b~ pe<•pl•· who. far 
telftsb 8Jrdo o• temporary :alivaoJag .. Or under IOWO misl&keu 
'ne>lliooJ1 •ill be• readr .. to j.iopardiae 'uational :intereal8. . B~ 
what,. .• du ul•ilil io &baHb~ h~M of the l'""ple :u,;w~~nd iU 
'the core and anynnfcntoJtale'diff'ereuce wl)ich may coop. up 
•• ltce• .. iouolly·doef, p•esea awa)taud •leaveo ··oO,·iJ8l1D&lleo& 
ruark OR 'lhtt gllnGr•) guod relatiolN· of &-be • twe : 8"'a\ GOWWil• 

:uiti••• llluth·are ioubuiod with .. tho ·Mmo ideal,~ both wwkl op 
-tho· oame .pfalforilr and both try for tbe goodl ol.tbeir motheo
laud. • Ael Ji•Ve'vfr.e.i said b•lore, ~be oulutiun !of. thio .queir 
tiou will JITOVO tbe salvatiuu of·ludia; . ..This .. is .t.ha- queinio11 
ol q~oodooo w~ich OV<>ry &rue potriulio. ~udiau. abunl<i• trJ If> 
.Ait'"'k au1aJIVe', • 'l'u ·mo i& basr letu .a'ca•:,. of .!Jeep a~JI · 
otiidiog ••grec·that my owD e.,.i-eligiouialt .bava JWt oq•u .their 
·W.y t:o juiu toi• uatioual i"oenibfy! ·b· it OJi '.Uild011Joble !aut 
·tb.t Muoolrhauo 0.· a 'IK>mtuuoity11afol'. kepi . Lboruselveo 11luaf 
aud lbosot.Wbo loaY, juiued; have juioed ia 'beir.O"Jl iwli~idu._t 
e .• p .. ity, Altl!uugb in apiw of tllio regrot~oble .delooliuU'. the 
•Ovugre•B.haa ·gol -uu ·tery- w.IJ;. tl"'. Cungrea01 id.alo ha~e 
·criuwpbed·•nd woai of the itomo iu~he Oungreso• pfop•gaod. 
•havo be"'" aeeopled lly Lllo Goverimlout, ,., l boli.ve tho' Wo 
wuuld have'guL"ou bo.,or if our' Muslim brqtbren had. j•liuecl, 
·eud 'tuaUtt oiJJ"',uou· rcau11tt-' Wlth•.tlit_iU'tbe S"r"o.t a'udJ uulil8 -,task., · 
~~ \lulldiD.g'ttp<l'b•tlou. 'Tholl'·w~Uld •Wo ha~11 Wcwod m» With 
quicker P""""' A ~"'"Pl• eouutiug ··Awong :l'heruoeiv<'l;'·se•enty 
williuto* ufsoulo aud ·sunos of i.ba •ve~y •·lil,oot' notulleuLs .-and 
BVe<:iru~n• of· IDanbOOJ., :j,. a >f.osf.uiU and: , •. luho whidb Catloot 
aud uu,:h• nuHo btl lt.;h•ly iguurod,,. 'Oftaa hve I -droauotlll 
·ol a I•iclure ioo'luy 111iud ol Ull'lfe h~udred lliud 6fteon .ruilliut.a 
of buwau bolu0'11- wi•h· ouo.jdoal, o.w aiw., full of. do~rm•llldiull 
aud · oulbuoi.:.u~ ·warcbiug ·Oil lbo ruad .. of·' ""*"'*'uh pr~ 
greta tu lbe ultimate realizalion of their deot.i11j, ,Such •a: l!m:e 
would bo irr .. i•tihl~, P."1. w,llyno ~n , \~ world. Perhapo the 

pic~u~_ ia ~ .. i~e~~•,IS•iu lt4 i~~ ,e'.~! c.u~i.uq, ~.bu troor ~o-~·crer, 
ita ~er~r~:e ~~d.~~·w_h,t;~e ~•eYtmt.J. 1 _n.•ill.iu1•~.~ ~~ ~~~-l.J .d~~~b t_~e•u; .. 
~~lv~Ja_f~?•u, 1.~e •,u•i~ f:t'~~ ~-1.1~. ;U.•afc~ fu~ t.lus: o~~~Lo ~i~~o~ 
11 t.u~ glu~~UJ}U ~~ c~u~''!~l-~t.td~ r.·a.t.~ ~'l~~uJu.ilt._y.. .t. 

l!:u11o~ • -'•D ~<•·•"'· , .. 
Iliad doopaired·' ulll\'er Heilig· jp aorlile tho .~ ..... ·-comma~ 

;niliu joiuiug h11udP, 'but ··th• ~•y•· of. J'tUYidvuw· .are ! iu&dtti• 
table and I ·llev.r· tlreo111t 'Lhool the•·ra)'P'"'"'•m•~l '"•If' be 
·bruugb' •but\t.i!uauou a11d irr ench :a .. u .. giu ·m-•nner.· fb\1 
-eut treom.eut 'of hlam bJ Enrupe ·hal' turned. the· .... 1.11. 
!Tbd aacriluga' O.i•uu•iLI.dd hy &hu titbei.ut ll'\NJ'* un""··a.lut·ea.:reci 
luausoleuw uf lm.uaa Moo,i U .. xa at 1-MedaeJi 111 'P.:rs:a t:Xai

pen.led tbo ·r.hgiuul r ... liugl of a~·.;.rruoi tbniugbunt .... 
'world. liu Edward Gl'df, doe· ·111thur 'ut'·u,e· AugJu·iluBBiai& 
'CUUYetu.ivn~ trevur· ri.i.tt:d h••'··nnJe iiugtii ·w pnrJuu& tint 
'uulrage.- Thou ltol1 iutad.ci.' Tripoli, a wuutiy l'"•l•l.U 
"~~!1 bJ· !ilutdiutl of Arab d....,.& aud ·h•iog p.-ruU;r 
uoder l'urkieli 'tole. · b .,. .. a abamel- ·- · uf bri11aod~gh 
•"eridod by loott iubumau- atnicili .... but &hie tiw~ sir 
Ed•ard GreJ, 'wit.b wi.Ja& 1 ..,. ouiJ ·call iuJ..,.;o, h .. te, ri
'COgUi&Od.tbe ·oove.n:igut1 ul l1aly unr a conotrJ. . .ihiub atilt 
nmaiuod \u be eouqn<r.d. 7heo eotne the grcotoet bluw ~~ 
1ha pr.-lise of lalom, &be· iaraeiou of I be eo.& of ill Kboli-
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fate by tba Balkaa. alalet. • . Whit~ Tarlej wai. ··\ill &gbtio& · 
lklJ, ohe wu lreooherously-auacked oo all aidee. If abo 
hlligeroolll bad foogb~ purely .for . krritl>ty1 · the. war' 'would 
Do~ hue produced any wioiblo ell .. & upon the Musalmaoo of 
lodia. Bat theoo Ooriotiaa ·esalet opeuly ]!reoobed a cro
aade against lelam. It woo Dot a W81 "sainst the Tnrko ;bat 
a war to torn .Muelimo oat of Earope, a war between the 
Aoiatics and tho Earopeaoo, a war. between . the Croao and 
&be Creoceot. Thall tile feelia~o oltbe Mualim wurld roee i11 
i11diguatio11 againot the jMirpetr•tcre of thia oatrag. npou 
humaoity and their religion. It io .to he regretted that 
.moiR of tho rooponaihle Miuiolora of tho Britioh. Gu•eromenl 
ioclodlog the Prime .Min11Wr of En15laud himoelf gOYo •enl 
to ibeir feeling• which cl .. rly abowed their iutcloi'Ance of 
hlamJ Mr. Aoqnith. in hio Guildhall tpeech referred to 
Baluuica 11 tho gate through w bich Ohristiaoity had apread 
in En10pe aod oxpreooed hit pleaioore that it waa once more 
io tbe baudo of a Cbriotiao Power. There waa uol a word 
of regreal at the homil•atioo of England'• old ally, Turkey, 
.io& a wurd of oympathy with the Moolim world, bot a hope 
th.i Cooatautioople it,_elf might fall aod he cleared of the 
·p.-.-ce of the bated Turk. Read the 8Jl8"Cbee of Mr. 
Lloyd George, .Mr: Cbo~bill, Mr. Masterman and Mr. 
Acland, and you will fiod lbo oowe exalt.aot tone at the 
expulsion of the lollowero of lelam from Europe. Tbio otli· 
tad<! of the British Mioiotem deeply olleoded the &eoti

-.Deou nd wounded the religiooa f...Iinga of oe•eoly milliooa 
or Maaalmao eobjecte of bio Imperial .M•jeety io loilia. 
·Luckily at tliia 't~itical jooetore two facture came io, which 
aoothed tho rollled aaeoeptibilitioa of the Mnslim eommunity. 
·We hue now al &be h•lm of the ludiao GoJernmeot a 
Viceroy who graeped tho d•nger and at once handled the 
oitaation with laC& aod 11mpatby. His aobacriplioo towards 
ihe fuud ·of . the .lied Creaceut Sueiot:r greaUy conciliated 
pnblic opinion. Be wao .nubiJ aoaisted in bU. great laok by 
men like L•>rda Cormicbaeland Peut!Jilld, Sir Chari~• Bayley 
and Sir Jomea Meatou and. maoJ other high European ofli
oials. 'TheM grealltat .. meo have eafed tbe aituatiun. The 
.lateet ioolaoce of this oympathy is the openiug of a anbecrip
tioo list by her. Exoelloucy Lady Hardioge tc enable the 
Indian· ladies lc snbeoribo. The Moaliwa of Iudia can uenr 
forget all this kioduoaa. 

Bncou Sr•PAT&r. 

· Bot more, much more than this otlioial aympathy, whal 
llloved the Moolim oummooi11 moat wae the ooiver .. l aym. 
pathy ohowu by their Hiuda brelhreo iu their dire affiictioo. 
lL clearly demonstrated the fact that in tiwos ot donger arid 
distrooa tho two aieler oommiloit.iee of lodia could still unite. 
.The moral and material ooppon that we baJe received from 
.them bas gone alraight tc our hearta and conquered oa. And 
in tpis respect no oue bas dooe nobler work·. thao our feterao 
leacl<!r Mr. Sureodrauath Jlaoerjee. Yon, Sir, daJ alter day, 
in your paper, bafo ooothed the lacerated feelinge of your 
Muslim bretbreo, expresaed yoar oioeere oympalby with their 
ou"aged aeoliwents aud vigurowdy plead.d their canoe. 1 
persooallr kouw •b•t the d~il1 commenla io the Be.galu 
on &be progreae, of tba war, were read by the . Muolima of 
Behar with eagerneoa and gratitude. You, Sir, hue made a 
place for yooraelf in the hearll of your ¥nslim. brelb(eo, a 
place, perruaneol, abiding, which can ner!lr be abakeo by aoy 
adJorM wind of political COillronre,. 'roil and my_ Hindu 
)lrethreo ban done • great work, You hove brought the 
IliodlH and Moaalmaoo of Indio .oppn~oiably nearer to each 
other. 1t ia ooly • questioo of time. when the two '!'illotaod 
oido by aido uu thio our natiru1a~ plotlorm d\td "ork_shonlder 
tu ab~old.r.lor ll•e regeneration ol our. c~mmoo motherl•n4 

' . 

.t do o<* know whether fOG •re aware of lb.. fact.- that al
·ready • groahocl powerful parlf of liberal ~oeal.;..ua II• 
arioeo, whOH aima and id;w. ati the aimo aod idealo of · the 
Indian National Congren.· . It ia their fiiin · determinatioo. 

.lo work with their. Binda bretbreo. Your eympathr io 
their boor of ad•eni~y baa oocelerated the work, and. tlreog~ 
&boned the baudo of thio partJ. .And Lhio ~. partl which 
ia bound tc lead io future the Ma•lims. of lodio. Bot 1 
mast raiM a nole. of warning. Remember &bat tbio grand 
·work of boildiog up a great and powerful nation may he 
entirely and irretrievably roiued by one single tbooghtle• 
word or beedleoa oxpreoiiou uttered on the public platlorm or . 
wri\loo in the preta. The gentlemen of the preae I implore 
aod entreat to he ex-diogly Careful bow they handle IDJ 
qo .. tion which baa tbe alight.ost boariog upoo the Hioda· 
.M·ulim problem. It io no ooe tc have a bottle royal Ofer 
inoiguiGcaol molten oocb 11 the puss of a deputy magia1nte 
or • oob-ioopecter of police. The preil>! baa great power i" 
doing iT»meuee good to the country. It hali also tho power 
ol doing immeoae harm. Let iu power bo utilized for cJ,oiog 
cood. 8ome people bofetba oution that by wrhing •igorooo
lt and tlrongly on I few appoiotiUenla or a f•w UOAiinationa 
of municipal oolbmiosiooera they are ohampiooiog the caooe 
of juotioe, Nothing ca& bo further fr .. m the troth. They 
·.,. simply creating distenoioo where there obould bs harmony 
they are breeding ill-will where there ohould be f~liugo, of 
brotherhood and allection. Let tb- petty tbinga be left 1c 

·omaller minds who cannot rioe abo•• •their )eJal. Le' u1 
have higher ideala and try tc aohive them. 

To my Hiodo brethreo I oay, w .. alyonr Maalim brethren 
with oympalhy and please do not roo away with ibe idea that 
all .M aalimo are boJl"lotsl7 reprobate aod th•re io oo hope lor 
their regeoeratioo. Notbio.g or ibe kind. TrJ to undent.aod 
them by pulling yoornlns io. their puoitiou. I have read of 
criticiama tbettbe l\laaalmoua of Iodia think more. ol Turkey 
an4 Arabia than they du of India. . :1\ ··;a quite true. Bat 
b&fe these critics enr tried lo tiuderatand wby this io eo? 
The fact of tbe matter it that Jeligiou· it still, aa it bee ever 
beeo in tbia world. the chief determiuing factor of the conduct 
of a man and oatioo. Aud the religioo of &be .Moolima it 
ootaide Iudia. Their hol7 plac.., M ..... aod Medina, tbo 
Maaooleq011 of all their Imams, Sahoboe and oaiuta, are out
aide India.: It io ooo of the cardinal leola of Mom that all· 
Moelims, no matter to what nationality, rooe or rauk of lifll 
tbeJ may belong, are bNtbere. In their boose uf Gud. there 
are no reeervod pewa or any pl-• of diotioctioo, and the 
howbletl Maelim will ,not give way to ibe proudest monarch 
of tho world. Tbit doctrine ia.oboerved not onlr theory but In 
actual praclilll!o So there should bo ,110 cavilling at Muoal~~>•n• · 
looking oataide India. Ao long u one is a muaalman one 
·most look and coo no' help looking outoide Indio for O!le'o reli· 
gioua oal•at.ioo. What I w:aol to impreas upoo my Biodn bre
'breo ia tc have a wider outlook. accept facto ao facto, aod 
boodle the oitoa\ioo w!th delicooy and tcleratioo. lqdeed l 
believe that if they ·thoroughly and oympatbelical•y ondtU'IItood 
tbe J>Ollilion, i' would he a source of otreogth ratbar than of 

·weakneBI to the caoee of lodion oatiooality. . 
To my own cooreli&io}lioto I oay, ao yon are Mooalmans 

·,.,a cannot bot look, heyoud India,, bot do not · forget you~ 
motberlaod. . Indio baa .sreat claimo. over all her au~ 
and yonr neglacl of her inforeota it almoal sinful. I invile 
·yon • nay I call upon · JOO in t!le aecred name of Jour 
motherlancl 'to .j.U. .tbio naliooll assembly, which knowo 
no distioction of dlll88 or creed, ao· ilistinetioo of Hiudrt 
or .114 oaalmaDI, I have heard' tome Irieoda aaylhet the lndiao 
N alional Cuugreu ia a Hiuda nrgani•aiion. 1 deny the charge 
allol!"lher, l .. podia'-! it outirelJ •. 11 10•1 be wurkod bJ the 

. . . '· ': 
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Bindoa; ""* lfh;J 1 Simp!~ ~ ..... l{p~almallf will II~ come 
lorwtnd and take their ptOpet ab.~re;' Ita lcie~rl ba~e a1waya 
btea notional and neve>< uetarian. lithe Muslim commonity 
bna any grienn081 aganist the Oongreoi,.. I invite them ,lo 
come heN and vonlilata them on thio OU:r eommon · platform. 
I proph .. ythattbey win. find aU_ tbeii~grierancee ohi111erieal 
and imagino11 and ·wiD go away ahanlateiy converted lo the 
Oongrea co u.S. Bat perahanee, if I pron vJ !>e •· false· propnel 
then we have a IOfAgaard in oar conotitntion"lo the· effect tl'iat 
If a DJajority of !the of Mueliin cieligAtee' object to a ..;rlaia 
N!Oiotion being poiNd it aball be dropped •. Oan. there he any~ 
thing f~i;..r than '!bit .:reguord in· our cooeiitution 7 I k.Ww 
4\llaO: con Gdezittbat this a~pi.r or'. in i(le ,.·m not g~ ~~.:. 

. . "' .. ' ' . ,l. 
heard and anaaowered. lt hu already been heard in my own 
ptOYjnae. ~ook aroand 1911 in tb'i~ Pa,;da(a~d- J~ wjll, ,&~d 
DJanyllfaoalmant of light and leading taking pari in ear pro. 
~lag" . ':fhoee who , ore no I i~ _the ~ala,. "!oened for .the 
cJ.lega~•. are .the,e iu l~a, aeateo allotted to lbe viailore• 
Perhaptlbinkingof t~ paat,,.tbey have felt o little delies&et 
in openly joining uathie year, ··hu~ they are now· loa· 'true 
Oongreaemen •• anrof ua •. Onlt their oody ia in tha gallery, 
there, their heart ia with ril on· ·the tlaii" tiere. J hove dwell 
li'little loc long on tbit Hindu-M'DOalmau qn•ation and I have 
no doubt that I have tired you, . ~at ~ oould 11ot.btlp ,J?If'•lf, 
Tbio is my life-work. I wish the two aieter commnn•l••• to 
'QUderetaod each other, bayl fo)erauoe: fot eaCh otber'a woiak. 
ueiiOB, join banda and work together. To my m;nd tbia Ia one 
of tho grealell worke to wbioh an Indian could d..-ote biB lila. 
I ha•e opokeo freely and fearlessly. II I hart oftonded any one 
in thla Panda!· or outride. ill beg ~ ie .. pardon .and . oe~k hiS 
forgivoneeo. I oould not !!rep b..,k,my ~Qo"'t. ~houghll, (ro)ll 
thia great gatberiug of my oouotrfm"'l,, I ,~Dai ~'e .made • 
DJiatake but I fe!t a call to apeak oot. · . 

' ' ' ' ' I •: •; ') ; : 'C < •- ' ' • 
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II( !'l.ff··~ · ~···· •, l 
·' • I 

···' 

GAEKW A.R OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
\ - - . . . . . 

Ocuusn AND Sc1 ENTI1'1C REPRACTIOl"lsTs. . . . I 

Qpp. TBLJ:GBAPB 0FI'IOB, 7, HoaNBY RoAD,. BoJI.BAY. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 

Who otter their patrons free services of 
a .. duly :qualified ophthalmic Surgeo" 
from various Eye Hospital$ o.r. ~~r!)P!/1 
holding genuine diPlomas. · · 

-PHIROZE 1111. DAS'l'OOJl- . 
B;,-eaJc-.t. •••••au••· ... 

WLTH 22 YEAJ;t.S' PJ;tACTICAL EXPEIUENCE!, .. 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials trom H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, tbe Hon.· 
Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar,. the Hon'ble• 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, tbe Hon'ble Mr.' 
.Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.U. Gell, M.V.O .• • 
Lt~ Col. ~-H· Bull, lVI.D., I. M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, · 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and c:»ther high personages. 
. Entirely New stock of:-Bpeol&cllea, !!lye-glass, Glare· and 

DuatEr!•lJro-ora,14olorGogglu,.Po1J'erful Bmooulara, Opera 
Glasses, Olinioal 'l'hermom~*ora, eto., e*o· 

Prlces·~xtr:e~ei~.Moc:terate~· · ... 
f'C)ODT MA.HUAL "Tal: BUIUJI BYB Ali'O rtr IJOJ'&HTllliO 

· • ·' • • ·cosRBOTl<lK," •Wr8 o.r Atl>Uo.t.'rnix.' · · · · 

. ~ . 
'~ "" . ~ ... ,,.; . - . . . -"'·' 

'-";' ,·.: "'1::'"'"' 

UNION' 'IS 
••. l 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 
· ... 

to rea<Jer~ of un ealtk. 

· Vim. '' The_ stro11g double, 

down-striking. TY:pe Bar of the 

Oliver· distinguishes the .. '. . ·. 
;~ . : ·. ' . o·LivER T~pewrit-er .. ' ~ . ~ 
from all other Typewriters,· To it is due the power of the 
01iver to make a greater number.>·.or. .clea;r- carbon copies than 
any other 'Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for anyDup ... 
licator or Copying-.~ac~in.e.- . AskJ.or Boofd_ef !J.7~ 

' \ 

Sol$ ·AGENTs :- • . • 
. . W. H. T.tiQR.l'l.S & co., 

· ·· · . · '· ·····' ,,.,,_ •···'"" . ·'"~"'13,15, Hornby Road, Bomba:y • . . , 
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THE BANK OF INDiA~~ l..ii-
Estabnshed 7th September 1906. 

. Incorporated under .the Indlall ... 
Companle&' Aet VI or .1882. 

HEAD· OFFICE: 

ORIEN.TAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
,. Capital Subscribed , ......... Ra. 1,00,00,000 · • <. 

Capital Called up · ...... ou ,
1 

· 50,00,000 . ' 
Reserve :fu.nd ...... •••••• , S,OO,OOO 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest is allowed on dai!J· balances from Rs, 800 tO · Ba. 

l,Oo,ouo •' the· rate of 2i0J0 p. il. ·from December }st to May 
8lst and at 2~/0 p, a. for tbe remaining six moutha.· .Oo .soma 
exceeding Ra. 1,00,000 interest is allowed bJ special arrange
ment. No interest will be allowed .which dcea,.oo$ .amount t.o 
Rs. 8 per half year: . · · ' . · 

FIXED DI!:POSITS. 
pepositi' are ·· NCe~ved fixed for' oite ·year ·or for-· short 

per1ods @ rates ,of 1nteros1 · wbioh oaa be ascertained CD 
applicat.ioo. . . . . .- . 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASH CREDITS. 
· The Bank grants accommodation on terms to he arnnged 

against approved secnrit7; · · " 
. X he Bank nndertakee on behalf of ita Ooostitnente ·the sale 

oaalody of Shares and Securities and the collection of dividends 
lllld interest thereon; it also undertakes the sale and pnrebase 
of Government paper and all description's of Stocke at moderate 
obarges, particnian of wbicli maJ be had on application, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U odor the Patronage of and largely supported bJ the 

Government of B. H; the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered nadar the Baroda. Companies' Act III of 1897. 

HEAD OFFlCEo BARODA. 

P~ :S.QBBAR.OV'S 
World-renowned and most Etficaciou& 

Ayurvedic Medicines. ·, 
Awarded several medals and certincates of mart~ 

· at various exhibitions. 
The Head•quarters of my Ayurvedic 

Pharmacy . removed. trom Porto ..Nova 
to Tan]ore. · ' 

10. Jvarasamhari.-Or the marvellous core for 
ever of all varieties, malarious, remitte1:1t1 intermit
tent, infinenza, typhoid,. agn,e, rllenmatio fever, &c. 
Per box Re. 1. V. P. P. charges As. 5 only extra. a 

II. Hair KU1er·-Removes hair from any de
sired part of the Lody within 5 minutes. As. 4 per 
bottle. V. P. P. cha.rges np to 6 .bottles As. 6 only 
extra. · 

12. Aromatic Tooth Powder-The best 
remedy for and the sorest preventive of all dental 
diseases. Gives good digestion, Per bottle As. 8. 
V. P. P. charges np to 5 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

13. Best Musk or Kasturl.-Directly import
ed always kept in stock, Only one sort kept and 
that is the best-Rs. 48 per tola. Sold in retail also 
for Re. 1 and above. V. P. P. charges extra. 

14. Splleifl.o for Scorpion Sting.-Apply 
a few drops to the part stung and yon will find 
instantaneous relief. No household should be with
out a bottle. Per bottle As. 4.ln India and Bnrma 
V. P. P. charges for 1 to I2 bottles As. 5 only extra. 
To any part of Ceylon V. P. P. charges for 1 to Ill 
bottles As. 'l only extra. 

N, JJ.-A special concession of Rs. 8 to purchas
ers of not less than a dozen bottles fl.t one time; 

Branche•-Ahmeda.ba.d, Na.vsa.ri & Mesbaoa. Rs. 2-8-0 per do:~;en. .V. p, p, charges of As. 6 to be 
Capital Subscribed ......... Ra. llO,OO,OOO. paid extra.· This concession· refers only' to my 
Capitol Collected· ·• · lO,OO,ooo.· ! ;:: speo1fl.o for soorp1on sting and to no other 
Reserve fund · , l,b2,000. : · d · 

DIRECTORS : ,. •· me icmes, 
:I be Hon'ble Sir Vitbaldaa Damcdar Thackerse1, Knight, 16. Healing Ointment_:h ll sure specific for 

Chairman. all aorta of ulcers. It destroys all germs, leads to 
Sbrimant Sampatrao Gaikwad, Baroda, - ' :·· . healthy granulation of all sores and restores the parts 
R'i Rotoa ~hetbMaganbbai P,. Har1bhakli :li'agar SIJeth, thoroughly. Price As. 8 In India and Burma V. P. 

Baroda. ·· · · · - · · · · · · · · · •• P, charges np to 8 bottles As. 6 only )lxtra. 
Sheth Manila! Revdaa, Vadnagar. p · 
Rao Babadnr GllDjirao R. Nimbalker, Setllement· OJiicer, 16. The Mag1o Voioe U1s.~This Is an ex· 

Baroda Stat.e. cellent remedy for clearing apd strengthening the 
, Jlhllskerao. Vitbaldaa, Esq., Advooatl!, High Court, BombaJ. voice. W.ill be found very nsefnl for profea.ional 
~ Rao Bahadnr Lalsbanker Umi~o~~banker of Ahmedabad. singers, public speakers, clergymen, and all others 

M. H. Kantavalla, Esq., _Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., who are obliged . to over-exert their Qrgan .of voice. 
Baroda. It i~ a core .for hoarseqeSll of':.throat; it gives me-

'ctl'llRENT DEPCiBI± :.Ac'6ou'NTS; · ; · ' !odious tone to the· aingers.-Per bottle As. 8. In 
Interesc &!lowed 00 daiiJ balance from 1>. SOO 'to India and Burma V. P. P. charges from 1 to 6 bottles 

~- as. 6 only extra. . . ...... 
Ra. ~,00,000,at the rate of 2 fOr, cent. per ann11m and on_ 
anms.over,-Rs.:l,OO,OOObyspemaLarrangement. No interest 17 Aromatic Bathing Powde:r.-18 an in· 
which does not come tu Rs. 8 per ball year will be allowed. valuable toilet.'f'eqnisite. A pleasant and agreeable 

. FIXED DEPOSITS, , . , preparation for tlie bath. The -best substitute for the 
: Ami>nrill for 12 monlha !'re reoei~d lat 4J per cent.· ancl costcy toilet soaps. May )Je'nsed by young and old 

for _other pericda on terma which may be aacertained on appli· and by both sexes. Removes dirt and the offensive 
1at1oo. spiell of pe~spiration,, keeps the s~in . ~ft and glossy. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. ooolin~ and refre~hiog to the Bflllem, -and ·imparts a, 
~be Bank Granto ac~~mmoda~on ,9!'"'IAir""jQ.IMI.auanged'' "cba.roilllg_fragr.ance., t& ~e body. A valuable ad· 

agatnst approved aecnrlltef, : , ~ ·' 1. ., , , • . · jnnct .. til ,t~e . bath., a~d. will be f~mnd to be a great 
The Bank undertakes ou behalf of ita conatitneots the aafu .lavonnte w1th every nat1v~ of lndta. Pe,t.box As. 8 

ooatcidy ofSharee . and ·:Securitiea' $tid· the· QOJleotioo ot divi< Jn India . i'~d Jtflr)lla .·V• P ;·P; c.blt.rges' As. 3 ·only 
de!Jda ·IIIIer interest thereon; it alae undertake• ,tho sale and ~txtra. · , . . ~ · , .. . . . ·. ·< .'!' 
p111'ohase of Gov.ernmenl Paper and all deacriptio118 a! Stock at _;..,...~.;,.....4•.;.· -'-~,~~:...;..;...,.....__;c_.;.,.. _ _:..;_,...:...:..:...:_;~~ 
moderate charses, par~ioulara ;11! whiub maJ be learlll 00 . As lhe Head-quarter~ of my Ayarvedle Pharmacy have been 
applloatio\J, . , ';, · . · '· ''. . • · ' · ; ·:, · •permaaently mmlferred from. Porto Novo lo lllJolim'•, kindly 

address all your ~ommpJ~,ioaUons and 'orders &o my new" per~ 
SAVINGS BAU··DJU'OSlTS,; · .... ,': ',. ~ manenl and Bead-q11artan address a& .:L'o'!lorf, prl!lled l>elo'I'Cl 

Depoai.te received and inte .... t • aliowed at saper coat, Per and Dol ta Porlo Novo, a. heiebe!cre. • 
I 

4 ~ ~.Jlg permaMnttlddrt88:-
aonnm. P.a eo on applicalion. . · · ~ - · P. SUBBAROY, 

• · ( ·' ._:,0} ·? 1(-E' .. RANDL&' • ~ · . • 'l .4.yuroedU. Pllarmaey, 
· .v~;;-r.::;: .. <~I ,L: .::.'": .,.-'···- -,~,: ~~ _ ~anager. SirV~.tatesperumalCoilSanna~~ior. 
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. ' ADYERTIIiMENTS;,. • 

TJIE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of In14nd ~nbscription inclusive qf postage 

In advance, la arrear&. 
Per ~nnom.......... Rs. 6-Q-0, . Rs, · 6-0-(1, 

Foreign l:!nbscriptioo inclusive of Postage, eiaht 
ehillings ( Rs. 6). . "' 

Single copies of the current year .. 4 annas each, 
and any back copiea 6 anoas each •. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case 
<of Bnbscriptions which ha.ve not been paid within 

threr mo~th_s from. the_da.te on which last payment 
o! enbscr1pt10n espnea 1n case of annual subscrip
tions. All other outstanding does . will also be 
calcnlated at t.he a.rrear ra.tes. · 
· Orders for the paper ehonld be invaria.bly 
accompa~ied by a remit.tance or permission· to send 
the first IBBDs per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

Shou.ld • payment be made by ~cheque on any 
mofusstl Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
<liscount charged in Bombay. , .. . . . . . . 

SILK PIT AMBER COMfiANY, .. , .. 
BEN.ARES CITY. . .. ; . ; - . ·~ 
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ARE YOU IN NEED OF A TONIC, 
ai IF SO, 
~ li: Use only the world renowect~ATANK NL-= GRAH PILLS heeanae the;,: leed the toni;,. 

~ 

i I 
= " .... 
12; 

1:111 
12; 
1111 

~ 

Oflhe. day, and are a oafe aod Bare cure defy

ing competitif>o for the pasl 32 yeenr, for all 

oorla of pby81ool aod meotal weakneM, urinary 

.. ~ .. 
lt 
~

disDrders and several similar complaints. g 
-------~----1 ;-

Price .Re,. 1 for a .ttn of 32 pills~ !' 

Yaldya Shastri _ . _ . I 
.. · MANISH.ANKAR GOVI.NDJJ 

A tank Nlgrah P_ harmacy; . 
IAMNAGAB KATHI.AWAB. 

· X.albadevi Road. :Bombay, · 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

'TIIE. ... · 
--.: 

NATIONAL INDIAN· LIFE .. . ' '• . ~. ' . 
...... 

(Goods not approved taken back.) ·· 
SUka, Laoecl Goods, Embroidered ~ooda G~ld1 

, 1 • ;t.aoe W:ork and. Br,ooadea, Eto., .. , ·r 

INSURANCE Co., LD· 
't.j· 

OtfJces-3,EiphlnstonecJrcle, BOMBAY, •. 

CAN BB HAD .A2' MODSRATB PRICES, 

.. "CHILDRENS• FRIEND~-, 

REQUIRE E.ELIAJ3LEMEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES_ . AT .BELLARY. . CUDDAPAH AND 

SHOLAPUR. - - . . - . . _ .. 

Beautiful Small Sining vessels~ 32 iU.: ,ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND. 
_Number Big set Rs. 4-o-() ABLE TO GUARANTEEA LARGE BUSINESS . 

. · S 11 t ,., · . . . ' ·- • · NEED APPLY. ma se 1\ s. 2-o-o · 
( .... -GOOD TERMS.OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN • 

.FKIIB Our Revised Catalogue on' . ·. . . . ' . 
:~J~PERSON'At SECURITY REQUIIU:D. . · 

· .: ·: Application to the Manager/ · · ·'- ·· ' Appi; ~w: i11iui lii.AtilfDER, 

'-' MLK'PJ.TAMBER cbMPANY, Chief Bepr-nlative, 

. , . Be nares <;:ity.. , .... , .. . . 1 " ,_ ,a,.~l~P.lD~tone iarcle .. ~mba,-~ 

lnlllllUBG AIBUKII&i AILM JMVl!r•n 2«> CoMr.oaa t:BII ]U.ua UD CoBDl~lOBI o•' . 
in., ll:mpil·e of IDtUa Life Assunmce...Uompany: Limited. 

WlT!i T.liOSE OJ' ANY OT!il!OU Cu.MPANY. 
Head Offfce 11 ,. 'Elphinatone <:lrcle, BOMBAY • · 

1111:.1!: R&PORT AND Ol'lNlONS 0' THE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PBOGW!:SS .HADE 
· ·' ·.'.IS~ T!il!: \JO.M.l:'A~\:1 ·. . ... · 

. ENDOWMENT NON-FORFElTABL& POLICY J'OR RS. 3.000·~ -~- - ·. . . . -_ .. 
. . . 'I!AYABLIII A'r AGB aO OR A'l DE.Ai'H, lB' PR&VlOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

U, a\ .,., time, the --UDder ~ plan .eh<llll4 deelre "' eeaae · paJI.Dg'BilJ more premilliDII, he oan · obtain a paid-up 
l'ollo7 ~~ 111oh a proportiOA ol the c~lgiDal llllll auureol u t.be DDmbel "' ~lwoa pal~· bean_ "' the plllDl>v arreM DJ>91l 
'l'hu.& geDIJem&D who - aunrecl at age 80 for a PoliOJ of&. a,uoo p&)'abie ., age eo or at-Death, if prenou, after 6 ,....'n 
Pl.l'ID..,,., wv"'" """""'"'"" r.o • .lfree paid-llp l'ollo)' to~ 118. 6011 bee otlnture paymenlie •. 

MONTHLY Pllt.NIIUM· sOMii OB' THE DldTINCl'lVl£ B''i!..i.Tu'RES.' . 
AT A Gil: :r.o, a.. 11-11-0. • .J'IlDola lnveat.eclln Govemment e......ritiee 1111diD ilcoordalloe with t~~e·IncilaA Tru'li ACIL 

Polla.)' holden o&n ~pP.,hit thell' owa m-; 1 ·'· ,.J ,T. Ali& Zll, BS. 1-8-U· · to i* .;_.t;.' of Prolltio'to P~lol'piotlllg PDlloJ-Iooldan. , · ' ~ . . . .. ' t·, 

AT AGI ao, B.S. B-l4-0 •. · Lap....i polloi.;., ..,-.l~..t wltho11Ultllllclal ~-t.a. · "· 

U' AGE lit 1llo SQ..II.O. " Llbeftl svre..av Vaiueii . tU pel"_...,~~_,.., ~.l<i'e 'l)b~ l""""<i""~ .,.ul.., . ,, · •• 

AT AGB ..o, b. tll-l:l-0. ·- ' 'llbmedlate Pa:JIIIeD' of c.latma •. "I ... L 1 • : .. • ' • " '· ,. •• " ., •• . - '·' 

lT AGB 4.&, a..tB-l0-0 1 
'·' -·• i.reiu.oan..-..liaa ..am,. Cia Pollol_ea...., pa)'able b7 t;~~e !Jomp&lli· . 

n.·-......-. r ,~, r &II £Z' 1 B 7l'l1 ~ ...-.. .... 14-...,. a 1 'nw..; ..,,. .,....;..... "'a. fli'• -'
GUARANTRB UISUR.A.NOB.-ThlA OempaD7 lllsuee GIIU&n'-4 PolloleaiD_••It.'!"ti""-ol~llJIIcl..Jespmw!hlllt;r, . U~ 

•apolall7autbol'iM4togll&nnte6tii661DPioJ81ofthii'POI\0Mo.., . . , ... , L ! .,·.·! - ·; · :. 1 

'J 

1 . ~ .lfDI8a llllllllall hnlo~- llelll>'-'ned '-aiiJI.-l ._, ID In~ •!'rom '·'• · '• · · • · · · · 
• •· .uu.,, .. ,.,.:'t ·" 'lt&/•UA:UAJM • ....e...lM~. 
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A. ~. JO.SHX & Co. 
KalhadiVi Road, iJOMBAY. 

We undel'take evel'y kind of Llthogl'aphle 
Al't Printing In Ooloul's. Publish Fine .A l't 
Plotul'es, &c. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealen In Caleln~ Carbide: 
Largo lmptWIMs of Finest Printing Inks and ColoUl'S, 

HIGH CL.ASS FRAME .M.AKEBS. 

UOYAL ".l'ONIO PlLLoj, 

A J.owertul Nutidiioua •ud S*reagttl Buklrer. Priee Be. 1a4pu) 
bottle of au .Pills, . 

.faar.&B•D BX-GCIVINDJEE CAMODER &. Co., 

'-. !J0~72•74 MEDOW STREET. FORT BOMBAY • 

• Die-Slnkfn8'-¢zeat&, Afouograma anci Mottoa, engra'Qd ani 

Wbolesa.le and Betatl Druagtata aad OOmmiealoa As~••· 

131: Balkh M•"""' &T681, B 0 M .B .A Y. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
iHisscd •o vai'iou111 Oololli'B,_ · ~· Of 0111'88 for Fever, Ague and IDB.ueoaa and mUd form of 

plsgue ia BatUwala's Ague Mb<ture or Pilla, because &heJ 
OO.RE. TheJ are abooluleiJ oerlaln, One Re. each • 

\COppeP'"'Plate~vtat,ib~ &ri.~ Invhation Carda, ek., engraved 
a.;cl prin'-d in be;lalyloa. : 

. 1Sloek1-Wood or MeMl, engtaved &ad aapplted fo2 IUaaRatitti Batllwala'• Tonic Pills for pale people, is a valuable HID~ 
1u all oases of ~verwrough~ br&Ju. work4- lfnpQkmoy1 weakneae, eu

IJolage of oODilllDj>non, llild Indigealion, elo.Ra-i-8 ona. each, 
Batllwala'aTootll-Pow4er ia solenli8call7 mixe4 wilh "May· 
aphal" ODd ani.Uiep!io Enf!liah lltugo; Ana 4, eaoh, 

Parpoooo. · 
Presentatton InscrJptJons-on Gold., snver,I"t'ory,ee; ea 

bra••d and arUaiioally dloplayed. 
seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boards, Slenoll plato 

eta. are uiad8 tor :prt'faH, offi.oial and. eo.D.merCtat aalt 
Rubber t'\tnf'll are made in any oi \be reqube~languagea at 

Yeu cheap charge. 
Bl!W!tropla,ID& ana gUdlos works executed under skilled w Jr~ .... ,. 

BatUwala'a Ring-worm, Oinlmeol, 0111'88 ring·!orm, Dhobiaa 
i6oh1 eld., In II daJ· Ana 4, eioh. 

Ma1 be haci ot all dealeri,.,. oi. Dr, If. L. BatUwala., .(. P., 

worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 
OUT STATION ORDERS ·PROMPTLY EICECUTED• 
' .. OOIIP~E Ctfit BA"rEB WITH I'BOB. OJ' ~ 

-A::IVI::r:R..UT" .A..N' JAN' .o 

·~ _An Indian Balm, A Mag~c !3ai111.- Qui~y R~Iiev~ and Cures. 

'- HEAl;> ACHES, NEuRALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE T»RQAT; Oi]!.ST 
OLDS, ltimoM.ATJSM, LUMBA~, W:EAI<; JOINTS,, _BRUISES, CUTS 

· And also other .1\.~S ;1\d f~S.~~ri~ an~as eight onl1 
- l.o.l.- ~ '---- .-- -·--' .. _ _..- •-- -·. -· 

' . Rlol'lgworm Ointment,. }!( lloihTiVB cell& 1'011 Jllli&WOJlll dD DHOB>'a ITOH, &o • 
.. _;., -.--

- ·-- · Priee-annas six cinl1• . . 
. • i '- ' . ~ 

; 'toctth·Powder;.lJHB4i>. AX:P .:cSEFUL.:•-l'rioe annps' two .,.;1,. 
·' • 'I ,:, •• '-• t 

.,.. . v . ,A.l'ltRUTA:NJA:N .:P~:t;>PT, , Jilg~lQI!,.$aBBit RoAD, FoRT, BOIIIRA Y 

•·.·' ··, . : ;_, -~ 

. ,roa P~~ .AND Bl~H. l!JIJ( pNi.y,; _ , J · aaodle~ ~~xi-.~. u~~ : 'h•, ,;;.;~1. qnoiliU. . of lhia ~ru 
TUB.' ROTA.Ji. TAH'UTJ . ldvaluble mo.dioioo, We would no& liko~tobiow thel'reuoh hor:O 

, · . · • · •• II IJ>~ faabtQil, ollh~ day, b01 aullloe ~~ lo PJ lhat tbo 1IA1I f!1, 
( An11ng ViliJS.) .lhia 'i"Odioin~ io recommended 1o lboao whohavo auy.foilh in lb-. 

,~~-~· . .¥ A~V"' or l_ih-giv~PS ~ec~&J' ~-be~-~prep~[ed fro~'*~~ 
1

_ .-._~11i,~~;; ~f ~~ar_ve~i~ a~d. U~ani:~~iOi'~i~\~~~·w~· re!,o~~~d ~~~ ~ 
beat, choioeal &ad riohod VOgolablo drug1. lt Jaao •. wodorfal· ,a~ lo ~ho~,l1"!"~~~' who doairo lo loDO Up llto Dorvous &J'IIoDI! . 
proportJ aod roolillea all urinary diaordor.l •. Thil ~alllabJa . ,l" atren~I~OD,}~~. ,bod,.,. refrooli lllo' memory, 'JIDd lo gua..Mf./, 

medicine ia llMd io larr;e qoaalilioa amoog Rajv1 'Mah .. aju, • •11,•~~1 ~,ebfi!ty~ .l~,i~ o~ough lo oay lhahmit iaaoUbal whialli 
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The Church of England in India has taken a not· . 
able step, in keeping with the 11pirit of the tim~s, by . 
appointing an Indian Bishop. The consecration of · 
Bishop Azariab took place in the Calcutta Cathedral 
on the 29th December, and Bishop Whitehead of; 
Madras, to whom this departure from the practice , 
hitherto is chiefly due, made the following statement 
on the solemn occasion : "He was not exaggerating 
when be said that the service they had taken part . 
in that morning was the most important event that 
bad taken place in the history of the Indian Church 
for the last h••ndred years s1nce Bishop Middleton 
landed in Caluutta in the year 18I5, and they looked . 
forward to it as the beginning of what they all bop· ' 
ed would be a new era in the Indian Church. It , 
marked the great and sure/_rogress of the movement , 
which was going on aroun them. Anyone who had 
been in close touch with the life of the Indian Church · 
(or the last two years, he ventured to think, woald 
be conscious of the fact that beneath the surface of 1 

the great movement there were immense possibilities ' 
for the advancement of Christ's kingdom during , 
years to come and they!'-11 counted it a privilege to , 
be allowed to take part 1n that ·movement and they 
looked forward to the future to that which that day's 
consecratiotl stood lor." The Metropolitan, Bishop 
Coplestone, rejoiced in the fact that "one of the last 
acta of his office as a Metropolitan should· be for the ' 
Tamil congregation among whom he had worked for ' 
a number of years. He bad known them, loved them, ' 
and loved to hear and try to speak their language," 

1 -
The Leader of the 5th instant has a thoughtful 

article on marriage problems in India and in Eng· 
land. In En~;land, they are seriously considering 
bow the mamage institution can be made to sub· . 
serve the highest interests of the race by excluding 
imbecile and inveterately criminal persons from 
its privileges. In India, we bave·a hard fight to raise 
the age ol marriage to a reasonable limit, especially 
for girls, Our contemporary wisely observes: "Indians 
fight for equality of treatment within the empire and 
for more political ri~hts in India itselr. The im· 
provement of the political status of Indians is neces· 
sarily connected with the question of social reform. 
If in social matters Indians lag behind advanced 

llleommunities, their plea for equality W'lll not be very · 
strong. The treatment of the depressed classes is a 

• reproach bnd enough. Something, however, is being 
done for them nowadays. Just as there is a separate 
organisation for that work, so is it necessary to have 
a body which should make the solution ot marriage 

• problems its special business. Associations estab· 
lished by outsiders who may take a. fancy for this 
work may become moribund in a short time. What 
is wanted is a strenuous attempt made by the people ' 
themselves on their own Initiative a.nd persevered in 

till it is crowned with success. Marriage is the basis .. 
of family life and all talk of social reform in the 
restricted sense in. which we· use the expression is 
altogether vain without a reform . of the marriage 
system." -

-The Progress, published by the Christian Litera· 
ture Society for India, Madras, is a monthly magazine 
intended for students. It is of considerable standing, 
and under Mr. A. C. Clayton, its present editor; it · 
has gained much in attractiveness and variety. The 
current number opens with a beautiful portrait of the · 
charming and cultured Maharani of Tikari in the 
Gaya district of Bengal. '1 also begins a series ol 
articles on Social Reform wil La contribution bea<led 
"the Hindu Woman's Lot,"· ridently by the Editor, 
which is written in a spirii 1 fairness. There are 
other articles which Indian! tudents ol'all races and ' 
religions can read with pleasure and profit,. but we 
waald commend especially one beaded, "the Con• 
tentment of Robert Louis Stevenson," which starts 
witb these noble lin~s of that fine spirit, for its motto: 

· If I have faltered more or less. 
In my great task of happiness; 
If I have moved among my race 
And shown no glorious morning face ; 
lf beams from ha.ppy human eyes· 
Have moved me not.; if morning skies, 
Books, and my food, and summer rain 
Knocked at my sullen heart in vain :
Lord, Thy most vointed pleasure take, 
And stab my spint broad awake,. 

Let it be remembered that the man who wrote these 
liaes was a confirmed invalid for years. "For four
teen years," he wrote in a letter to a friend, "I have 
not bad a day's real health ; I have wakened sick and 
gone to bed weary; and I have done my work un~ 
flinchingly. I have written in bed· and written out 
of it, wntten in hemorrhages, written in sickness, 
written torn by coughing, written when my head 
swam for weakness. I was -made for a contest, and 
the Powers have so willed that my battlefield should 
be this dingy, inglorious one of the bed and the phy· 
sic bottle." Yet, as the writer of the article says, 
this was the man who complained not of his heritage 
of weakness and suffering but only of his unworthiness 
in failing to manifest a keener and more constant 
joy. ''There is no duty we so much underrate," writes 
Stevenson, "as the duty of being happy. By being 
happy, we sow anonymous benefits upon the world 
which remain unknown even to ourselves or when 
they are disclosed surprise nobody so mach as the 
benefactot. A happy man or woman is a better thing 
to find than a fi ve·pound note. He or she is a radial· 
iag focus of good-will ; and their entrance into a 
room is as though another candlo bad been lighted. 
We need not care whether they can prove the forty• 
seventh proposition; they do a. better thing than that; 
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they practically demonstrate the great Theorem of 
the Liveableness of Life," We trust that our stu
dents, men and women, will learn this lesson and 
always try to be "radiating forces of good-will" 
though they may not be able to prove Euclid's forty· 
seventh proposition. 

We referred in November last to the candidature 
of Sir Ebrahim Rahimtulla for one of the two seats 
in the Viceroy's Legislative Council to which elec· 
lion is made by the non-official mem hers of the 
Bombay Legislative, Council. . The election took 
place on Monday, and Sir ~brahim was one of the 
two successful candidates. • The situation which we 

·anticipated has thus arisen and we trust that Go-
vernment will not be long in realising the anomalous 
state of the regulation which has made it possi
ble. We do not think it necessary to add anything 
to what we said on ·the last occasion of our 
referring to this subject, which· we repeat: "As 
things stand, Sir Ebrahim bas every right to stand 
for one of the seats, and if the Mahomedan mem hers 
club together in his favour, he can, with the help of 
a few more votes from non-Mahomedans, easily win 
in the contest. But that would indeed be the re
ductio ad absurdum o£ the present regulations govern
ing the elections. The Mahomedans fought for and 
obtained separate electorates, and if they do not 

. allow the other communities to have their due share 
of the seats, an agitation must inevitably ensue 
either to do away with separate electorates or to 
apportion an adequate number of seats to each com- · 
munity." We are glad to know that there are lead
ing Mabomedans who do not approve of Sir Ebra
him's candidature, involving as it has done the' re
duction of the already disproportionately small 
representation of the non-Mahomedan section· of 
His Majesty's subjects in this Presidency. From one 
point of view, and from one only, can the event be 
regarded with satisfaction. It is extremely improb
able that the regulations will be allowed to stand as 
they are. Sir E)>rahim 's success bas compassed 
their reform at an early date. 

The Royal Commission on the Public Services of 
India began its sittings at Madras on the 8th instant. 
The Chairman, Lord IsHngton, made a few intro
ductory remarks which have produced an excellent 
impression• After sketching briefly the plan of work 
which the Commission has decided upon, his lord· 
ship on behalf of his colleagues and himself invited 
on all hands assistance and co-operation to aid them 
inthe work that lay before them. "We are here," 
concluded Lord Islington," to inquire into, and 
ultimately recommend, what we deem to be improve
ments in the present system of the Civil Services of 
India. These services have earned for themselves a 
splendid reputation throughout the world, but with 
the advance of time and the development of Indi'l. it 
becomes necessary to subject them to periodical 
examination with a view ·to their more complete 
adaptatio!l to the new conditions of public life. 
We start on our labours with good hope, a hope 
greatly encouraged by a cordial message of good will 
received from His Excellency the Viceroy, whose 
merciful escape has aroused so dee!? a feeling through
out the lengtb.and breadth of Ind1a, and we are con
fident that we shall receive such assistance and co
operation tha~ subsequently, whea the fruits of our 
labour are published to the world, it may be found 
tbat we .have reached a reasonable basis of.agree
rrient which will give satisfaction both to, the. just 
demands ol the services and to the legitimate aspira
ti'ons of Jiis. Majesty's Indian subje'cts and consonant 
with the orderly development of the administration · 
oLthis great country." 

-..,...--
: Tbe ofd iegend ·that India shouid not be made a . 

question of English party politics,' suffered a: severe 

strain during the debates on the reform scheme in• 
traduced by Lord Morley. It has been almost des
troyed by recent discussions of Tariff Reform in the 
course of which the new Unionist leader, more bold 
than wise, committed himself to certain indiscreet 
observations as regards India's position in his scheme, 
which brought down upon him a &evere cas.tigation 
at the hands of Lord Crewe. India is more than 
likely to prove the determining factor in the Tariff 
question, Lancashire which holds the key to the 
political situatioq, iu England, may agree to com pro• 
mise about food taxes, but she will never yield in 
regard to India.· · ,·. 

•• 
According to a Reuter's telegram of the 8th instant 

the Times expresses the opinion that Mr. Gokhale's 
visit to South Africa is likely to be of permanent 
value to all concerned in the difficult problem of , 
Indian immigration. "This," says the Times, "is 
due equally to the friendly and courteous spirit in 
which the Union Government received him and to 
~he breadth of statesmanship with which he himself 
approached the task. The passage of the Immigrants' 
.Restriction Bill seems likely to settle the general 
question with honour and .credit to both .sides." . 
While endorsing heartily the tribute paid to Mr. 
Gokbale's breadth of statesmanship, we would prefer 
to wait to see what the proposed Bill contains before . 
acceding to the Times' expectation of it as likely to 
!Iettie the_ general question with honour and credit · 
to both s1des. 
' 

i A Reuter's telegram of the rst instant states that 
the Premier of British Columbia in a New Year's 
message to the people, expresses himself hopefully 
~egarding the· Dominion Government acceding to 
,Columbia's request for legislative interdiction of 
Asiatic' immigration. He says that Canada and the 
Empire should tell China and Japan that" we ar~ 
'prepared to accept the same prohibition against our 
own people as it is proposed to place against theirs. 
We can easily develop commercial and business 
relations with them, but not social and economic. 
intercourse." What about India ? 

A co~respondent writes to the Indian Standard 
of Ajmer: "An army officer asked me the other day, 
bow many years I bad been in the country. Answer, 
'Forty-two. Came out as a young man during the 
Franco-German War." "l suppose you have spent 
one third of that time on the bills, or in the Home 
Land." Answer, "I have had sixteen months' leave 
in lndia and out of it. Buss!" "Obi How do you do 
it?" Answer: "Firstly, By keeping (as far as possible) 
a fairly good conscience. Secondly, holding alcohol 
at more than arm's length from my mouth. And 
thirdly, Wearing a good old Solar Topee from sun· 
rise to sunset." "By J ove.'• Exit.'' 

On Tuesday, the 31st December, a Euro,pean woman 
committed suicide by shooting herself witb a revolver 
in a Bombay hotel. The following letter which she had 
left, was r~ad at the !nquest; "May God forgive. 
me I I have done-Dnnk: I ne\•er knew what I was. 
like myself until this night, when I heard the people 
whispering in th~ oppdsite room. This may be a. _· 
lesson to those .g1rls. that do. the same thing with 
drink. There is no pity .for the poor wretch who has f, 
that failing. Not one person' pities me because I 
have that failing." 

All communications relating to changes of address, 
alterations in advertisements &c., should be sent so 
as to reach this offi<:e 'at the latest on the morning 
'of the.Th.uisday preceding the date of publication of'·. 
:the issue fo,r which ,they are intended. As a rule, 
'noti]ing r~ceived laJer than Thursday, c'Can be insert,. 
'ed in the next' succeeding issue of the RejQI'mer. 
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THE BEHAR SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

Gr~at credit is doe to Mr. Sachhidaoaoda Sinha 
and other friends in Behar for holding the Social Coo
fert>nce at Baokipore. Behar, relatively speaking, is a 
socially baekward province, and it is easy• to realiee the 
diffiooltiea which the promoters of the Conference had 
to overoome. That these were eocceasrollyenrmouoted 
and that the proceedings of the Oonfereooe went on 
without a hitch, are facta on which the Reception 
Committee of the Social Ooorerence deserves to be 
heartily congratulated. Mr. Sinha, the Chairman of 
the Committee, reqoirea no introduction to oar readers. 
He is a praotioal aooial reformer, and the pages of his 
interettiog monthly, the Bindu1t111t Re~iew, have al· 
ways been noted for their breadth of outlook in regard 
to aocial matters. As a member of tbe Viceroy's Le
gislative Council, be accorded valuable snpport to Mr. 
Ba•n'a Bill to amend Act 111 of 1!!72, We may take 
this opportunity of expressing the hope that be will 
be returned by the non-official members of tbe Behar 
Legislative Conncil as the representative or Behar in 
the Imperial Council. The President of the Confer
enos, Pandit J:tama Avatar Sharma, is a genuinely 
orthodox Pandit who by painful experience, as he has 
himaelfatated, has been constrained to lead a crusade 
agaioet the CU!toms which the Social {1oofereoce seeks 
to reform. We commend the learned Pandit's autho
ritative exposition of &be Shastrio necessity for aocial 
reform, to snob of uor readel'R as are interested in this 
method of controversy. His observ .. tiooa and citations 
ahoold convince the most inveterately aoeptical, of the 
fact that it is the social reformer and aot tbe orthodox 
per~oo who acts most truly in the spirit of the ancient 
Hindu scriptures. The promoters of the Behar Con• 
fereoce oonld not have chosen a better President than 
Paodit Ram a Avatar from this point of view. As the 
Bengali rightly pointe out, tbe orthodox Binda com• 
mnnity baa been deprived of its last inch of ground by 
the forcible, eloquent, incootrovtrtible logio of the 
Paodit and hia authorities. · 

.Tba reaolntioos paesed at the Conference will be 
found printed in another column. There ie nothing 
lle'!' in them. Many will regret with our contemporary 
of the LBa.rier that the resolution, paeaed last year 
and in the year previous, demanding a. civil marriage 
for all India, waa not placed on the agenda at 
Bankipore. The subject ia now ripe for solution and 

'"i.o&hiog is ga.ined by attempting to ignore the pre
dominant place which i& bas come to occupy in the 
minds of the thinking sections of the community in all 
parte of the country, Another feature of the reeolu· 
tiona, whioh ia worth noting, is &hat Mr. Bhajekar hu 

i ceased to be the Aeaistant General Secretary of the 
! Conference, and baa been succeeded by Me~~&rs. Dev
l dbar and Da.lvi. lllr. Bhajekar baa done yeoman'• 

I 
service to the oauae of the Conference, and his retire
ment from the position which he hu so cred.iW.bly 

filled will be universally regretted. It is, however, • 
matter for aatiefaction that the Social Conference wiD 
have tbe immense advantage of tl:e enthusiasm and 
great orgaoiain~t capacity of Mr. Devdbar o[ the Ser
vants of India Society. Mr. Devdhar hu proved bill 
power of bringing together men, on the platform of 
social service, in more than one famine campaign an~ 
in ioatitntiooa. such as the Poooa Branch of the Sev• 
Sadao and the tiocial Service League of Bombay. We\ 
are confident that the General Secretary, Sir Naraya~ 
Chaodavarkar, who was onfortooately prevented fro 
attending this year's Conference also, will find in Mr 
Devdhar an able and energetic co-adjutor.· Mr. Dalvi · 
is the one of &h• Secretaries of tbe Bombay Preeideocy 
Social lleform Association and may be expecced to 
give some of his spare time to the work of the Confer· 
ence. The new Asaietant Secrelariea are heart and 

·soul in favour of all progressive movements, withoo'/ 
exception. They are both uncompromising opponent& 
of caste, and it wu mainly doe to M" Devdhar•• 
efforts that we were able to bold the highly snccessfo1 
meeting last year in support of Mr. Baso's Bill. 

BOMBAY AND THE BOMB OUTRAGE. 

The meeting of the Citizens of Bombay, held in 
the Town Hall on Tuesday evening, to express their 
abhorrence of the attempt on the Viceroy's life at 
Delhi, was one of the most crowded and representa· 
tive gatherings held in Bombay. His Excellency 
the Governor presided, and among the speakers 
were H. H. the Aga Khan, Sir ·l'herozeshah Mehta, 
Sir Bhalchaodra Krishna and other gentlemen. The 
following account, touchingly simple, of whal actu· 
ally happened, from a ·communication from Lady 
Hardinge, was read by His Excellency; and was listen· 
ed to w1th breathless emotion. ' •• Passing d.owo the 
Ohandni Chauk where the cheering was en all sides," 
Her Excellency wrote, I suddenly felt an upheaval 
and was thrown forward. When I recovered my place 
I felt rather dazed and most decidedly deaf with loud 
singing in the bead. The Viceroy turned to me and 
said:-•• I am afraid that was a bomb." The elephant 
had stopped. Then he called out "age"-"go on"
and the procession started again. My imP.ression was 
perfect stillness from the crowds ooul then, but 
when we restarted there were voices raised and I 
heard "bravo" amongst these. I then began noticing 
more details, for instance, that the howdah baci 
bad gone and that the Viceroy looked pale; I said to 
him-" Are you sure you are not burt ?" He answer• 
ed-"1 am not sure. I have had a great shock bot I 
think l can go on." A few· seconds ·afterwards I 
stretched backward to be able to see him from the 
back and through a slit of the uniform near his right 
shoulder (the furthest from me), I could see red flesh 
appearing. Tbeo I thought, "Shall I tell him he is 
wonnded, which will frighten him, or take the risk of 
the harm the jolt of the elephant may do him?" I 
looked round again and noticed tbe legs of a man 
·who was banging backwards and dead. Then I 
quietly said : "Do let me stop the procession as I 
fear the man behind is dead." (We bad moved ISO 
yards). He said-'Of course we cannot go on under 
these circumstances... I stopped the elephant and 
signed to Colonel Maxwell on the elephant in front. 
He ran up and the Viceroy said-''Can you d.o any• 
thing for the poor man behind r• And I said
"Would like Colonel Roberts to come, 1 think the 
Viceroy's shoulder is hurt." Just then the \"iceroy 

. had a little convulsion and was rapidly losing con• 
sciousness. On regaining consciousness be gave all 
instruction for the full carrying out of the ceremony. 
After this there is nothing to tell excepting a history 
or the difficulties of getting him off the howdah ancJ 
into the motor-then into the house and his clothes 
taken off.'• 
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·.~ ' ' ·,' 
i , (Chapter XIV Continued.) 
" The Christian 'nible ~nd the Mahomedali Koran 
rhe searched ldiligentl'y but wu• astonished at •the 
:sirpilai'ity of. these· books.· •He then on furtlier inves· 
.tigation discovered that the• Bible existed• ages before 
the Koran came into beinlfan'd ,that the mixed np 
·accounts of scripture characters and events recorded 
-again in•fh~ ~arab indicated an imperfect knowledge 
•of -the ongmaJ .. source., And as· Mahomed :was 
igporant of;letters, ul)able. to.read or write, Jor. him· 
'sl').f, , , his information must hav~J come~ to !,J.,im 
, second-hand, ~~ was therefore easy for . Qim to· .ac· 
_,cpunt. for the confused, l)arrations. :flis persona)j.ty 
r-muspndeec) h!l ve l)een great to achieve what )le diq. 
Jlut qotw!thstand;ng tpls, religiol) is a. flatter of 
con.s~1ence alid of t~e future stat~ an<J. !;>emg bas~d 
on discernment he lelt that 1t was· too ·great a 
str:o-in 01_1 his intelligenceto'continue investigati.ons 
of ll!i cla1ms l:>ased: on such slender threads.· Besides 
Mahomed's charac_teri.sti~;s and doings were so 
_absolutely human, which he found from their own 
:!iter~t'!re, th'!-t ·.he fe!t. co~pelled to s~t' it' 'aside a~ 
JDtonslstent w1th spmtuahty. So th1s ·bad also to 
gi'l1e w.iy. -'There only remained Christianity. ' ' ' 
., Now Christi~nit~ presented solid spiritual bases 
f()r investigation, . .I\ creed which even his own was 
povertly !ollpwing, imit.ating-and by . a broader 

1mterpretat1on of her Vedic .Iiterat.ure (a fact hithe;-t~ 
.\l~known) she was trying to id~ntify her teaching 
.w1tq Cjlristia~ity I:Jn.its !'lhical side. _'f)li;; fl'-ct as it 
,dawned 011 h_1rn _sent . a shudd~>r through h1s p<l_ dy. 
.And h~ asked himself: w.,.s Hindooism.' doomed l 
~o, th1s cannot be. Yet we must not, cannot trifle 
wit~ qur co.nsci,eni:o:, witll our future, on the Hlogica! 
,l>as1s of b!rtb, cu_ stPm , an.d. t_raditjon,-especi!l_l!x 
:v;~en cert.am facts: are presented ·to our rpinds by 
philosophic d~d.uct,wns. · No; the ·subject cannot pe 
-llropJ>ed,~it,mqst tiot P<l allpwed to remain ·~where 
ki!pn. an atmosphere of dread or cowardice. We 
p1ust piPve lo· the marrow and search and prove 
~)l.ings to the satisfaction of pur inner consciousne~s 
p~ else W<) sl)all be like brute beasts wl)icb ·!Jave DO 
-under~tanding_"'ho fpllp:-'l'.eacp_ ot~!'r by mere. llabj~, 
1gnonng of this responsibility IS fraught, with danger. 
We must 1;1se the talents entl'\lsted .to us conscientl· 
.ousl~. With ~hese t.l!oughts iq hi~ II'jind he resol:ved 
~o m1~5 no opportumty to )o:arn· ~11 . wor~h acquiring 
p.b.ou(,.th!' Christian faitp_and its. :votaries,. Wit!! M,. 
.li\mar Nath, .to come to a decision was to act. He 
did not beli!'ve ip tal~ing and arguing merely ror l!lll 
pleasure of 1t, as .most do. And so h.e put hi~ ideas 
~nt() actual pract1~e by rpixing freely with. them,_ '1-nd 
a~ a natural conseRqen~e dr~w varied critidsm upo11 
h1s "P!lduct fro111 h1s fpends at!d otl!ers. l3ut none 
Qf thes_ e deterred him.. Th_ e·P_ bject w_ as too gr_eat for 
P~cl! J?et!JI i:.onsi~eratio_ ns to __ disturb and so \le co_n· 
t_1nued on b1s higq resolve ~o learn, . ~~Whr," ~ 
sa!d to ~ persistent_oJ?po_nent, ·~could there be· 01n:Y· 
th1ng f111rer. tl)an the mv!tation giyen by one <;>I tlleir 
greatest samts who sa1d. 'prov_e all things.' · This 
shows, though it. was 'tised in another context th.at 
tliey did pot believe in claptrap ·methods and' were 
!JOt afrai~ ~p have their religipn ~objected, to search~ 
mg enqumes.'~ . . · · 

Time ~ore'on~bis jntimacy with them alid their 
lives grew;a~d their teaching of a mediator between 
God and ma11 had much in common with his own 
{e!igion, 6ut more h<) ti)ought: of· purity the more 
con:vinced; he pecame t~~~;t \he Christian. teaching of 
punty surpassed all rehgwus· S,Ystems of the: worllh 
There wa,s: no pompromise w·~th ,vice on any pretence 
whatever. Frolics, like Krishna's with milkmaids; 

are incompatible with the absofut;; and awful purity 
,?f the G_odh~ad •. T~e. Mo611t (Vestal Virsin) system 
rs··. certai!Jcl.¥ · ~,ell:t' l,tr na~~· j>u~ yi!¢ 'J'l. realit;¢. 
!Jc1nqoafgq1 ~.a~ {(\ler~ted th1s system . and will 111ost 
pro~ably tqXe(at_e to tbe end un-less -some one pits it 
11ga1P,sl the pu(ity o{ tbe Christian religion and ·so 
provokes some plausible explailations;'!But can ani_ 
mo~ficatidn, explanation or ·J!Jihiniisipg 9.f Krishna s 
frohcs <?r tbe·d~ngs of the H.oric ·.(commonly kn~>wn 

.as ~oh) carmval"'C'!-TrY conviction·· of the awful 
_pu~1~y of Go<! taught'~n<! implied bv the Christian 
refigrorr? ---or Fstli ere-"'lli"'Qilteren'i:e. a'betweeri-'tne 
attributes of th~~deitiei!df~tbef'dthti{ systems? All 
th~se tbpul(ht~ kept cql!~lflntl}l reyolyinf through ~ 

~~'.nli'd .,.,.~rg~~':J!!S se;'!'!n_g)X wb_(ltl~.L-~ _ ap_pro~aL hm, 
,uc .• avour occurre--, to \lim ut on exammat1on e 
had· i:onsde'nrlob'siY to tiut 'them aside as uri worthy 
,aids ~o the . l!!~,~e resp_op,sioiflf)! of. the soul. But 
notw1thstan~mg. these· momentous thoughts ever 
·present to· hui mmd hd was·• never morose 1 exclusive 
,o~ irritabl!l·· He was ev.er · ready to acco:npany his 
.fri!!nd~ to. all plac~:s qf innocent amusell1~Jnts or in. 
s~ru~~10~-be ne~er posed to be a hove . t_)l()se, around 
ll1m,· 10 mtellect or 'other ways. Always mindful 'of 
:others himself· it never •occurred to him that sorn& 
rnay be rude to strangers, ·till one day his eyes were 
~pepedto t;he other side oftile,huf\'an character. ~ 
saw an Prdmary clad wayfarer ask a. man returning 
frorrl t.he ghat af!er Aslmdn and poojab{ablution and 
worship) somethuig. He was too far to overhear! 
.but he felt sme no alms were solicited. The Aslmdn· 
man,. who happened to be· an· acquaintance of Mr;. 
~fl~~ N~th'~, l.po~ed at tbc: stram~er and passed on 
:ov1th ; "ageh pooneh (ask ahead)." · · . · " 

J3y this Mr~ X'mar N'ath had. come up t~> him an4 
~Ttrbea~~ the a~s~~r ~ . · · ·. · • ' . · . . · · 

, Permanand, ,,he accosted, ."was· that answer io 
~~ep!ng'~~th ~shra'f'at' (~e~tl~~anliness)?" · . ' · · ~ 
• "What was wrong"'.;_retorted Pundit Permanand 
of the orthodox sc'hool. · · · " · 
'' ' 1 I., (.J. ) I • • I • • · ·' 

•, .. (To he conlin~ed.) 
•' I 'I 

BOt-! BAY LADIES' ADDRESS TO 
.. , LADY HARDINGE. • . 

S
. . · Tf!.E EDIT~R T~E :(ndian Social R.eforrner. 

IR 
··. ~f bas already been announced. that a movement 
is on foot to present an adc;lress to Lady Hardinge 
from the Women of India; expressing their h~>rror 
at. t~~ attempt o!'l the life of .His Excelle!'CY tjlll 
V•ce~oy, an~ the~~ h1gh appreciation of the serene 
and _unfalt~rm~ courage ~anif~~ted, . by Her ExceJ!
f~~cy La~_f ll,ar?mge un~f!Lihis ~erpble ord~al. · 

A pubhc !Deel!ng of til~ women of- all commities 
wUl. be i]r14 at th~ To.wn ~aU, l3qll}bay, on Wed11~1f~ 
!lay J"'!uary 15t~, at 4-30 I?• m. ($_. T.). to adopt an 
_addre~s e~bod.png these se.nti~c;nt~. ~he11 the pre~ 
sene~ nf women of all 'races, 'creeds and classe~ is 
Ur!'(ently ~equested. It is· particularly desired that 
thiS meeting shall represent every section of spciety. 
Bet Excellency, •Lady Syaenham'will preside. '· · ·• 
. 'F,or the 'convenienc.e 'of ladieit wliO' rna)' hot care. 
to -att~nd such ll pubhc meetltig, ·the La\:ly Ali Sbali 
~as•·kmdly arrange".t!1 hold 'Simultaneously, a me~t• 
mgfor Purdah ·lad.'es at His Highness' the 'Aga' 
Khan's house; Nes·b1t Roa:d Mazagaon.' · · · • •• ::J 
: As !=ertain expenses have been incurred a collect~ 
1ort w11l be taken at the · meeting; 'in 'ord~r to defrar 
tbem.: ·If any care to contribute, sums not less than 
one ~nna, or· more than·' one Rupee,'' will" bl: gladlv 
received~.' '· · · " .-. · . . ... 1 

IJ ,; · ~J "' •i; ~ 

--< 1 : •• :::_j ft.!· r···· •·,· 

( : '-'·":·j :'£') o:1 a;·d ... ! 

Yours truly, 
Lady Lamb.·. 
.Lady Ali Shah.- • • _, 

. · 1 • · · Lady Petit. · · ' 
. ; Lady Cliandavarkar.: 



'!'Hm I!WlAN SOIJIAJ,. llEFOR~E\t. · 

bOCIAL AC'f!VITY IN YEOH!AL. 

-
{Faull A CuK""oPWII>sn.) 

'. r ' ., I I • Yeotmaf,' 
• ·lith Jan..,.ry, 1D 13. 
1 (Y,ohnAI (~erar) ;had a •ery boaytinoe>~t ir dnring'· thoee· 

tJ>r,... daya trith tho •i!'it tol· Mr. G. K.'Do!odhar, M.A., of 

t!•• 'l'lor~•nta "' lu•h' S oiety end \lr, V. R. Shind•, IJ.A., ol 
tloo IJ•pr-d Cl..... Miooiun., A p dolir Do..,Ling ., .. h¥1d 
ip the loeol Theatre nntl.r tha oh iiromooahip 'of Mr. B. V,. 
Dra•id. Mr. D .. dh•r .. ldr.,..<Jd., tbll me.ting ou the wurk: 
tloat io lw.ing ~""~ hy the S..runtl of India Sooietj.' Not .. 
oooiJ dj.j h~ gi•e t~e d•toil• "' '"" worl hot I.e al•o'explaiuod 
in a ~ery conYincing. m~nner ihG turid,m~nttl ~aeis on whic.h 

- · ' • . ! .[- ' r ( I 1 
&hek d t"illll ·~ct. ReQIIg~.r~~- ibe wufth or 10rl;i_l_r!~8~~~-i:e 

I of c&4~ nr.":~· be .~!_evMr 110 pt:'' fafl .. ,!,_o_! -d~F!!!_~1 in. , Wi" ••tuioat•on ."r..icr.tv woe _II,~ ~.y~ot8 of1J,. r.:::tare. He. 
i1l~rlreR,_.;,~ ·-!i~,~ t.J.e ,, ~·.iai;;ucu. ·tW: .f~t.Cf tth:i· ih~"'~;:.n;trJ did 
li~t fD~~~~ ti,.e ~IOQUtKillll anrl ri,tert 1•ntf rure11t1 IJ:nt it DJ8flllft 

,,.. !iring hora•n m ... that penplod it •h~ weu~ on to ilbt~ 
that· llut •trenKth ,,fa nati.Ori ;Wsa th8 ~~~eugi~ Of. t~e 8!-6t'Jigo 
~n~ lt ~ ae therer!m• RP.c;~~~.~tto"1 J~t .tb, A~flr..t;e .. tl)•n '• 

c~naitiun 1lm~ld he impruv~;td in ever1 .,. .. ~ot--intellt>ctf1Ri, 
'l•oral oud phyoical. H• dwelt at Inn\" length on •ach ol 
tbtt' fulluw!ng tupit·•- Wf,n&"n.tr ·,;t;,~,dJ'o·'l:_whir·h will :not 
tnlrely enal.)e thern lrr · fra1and ~·rite "'~~ wb·i~h wi(l inrr111e' 
ig tJrenJ the ft!rth11t1iRMIII tJRtl Cljl~city .to \1'Qrk ror th11 beru•fit. 
of. 11ooiet1 •rr•ariin!( enli.duennu~ .. t, charity- anrt mPfUT all 
rj,lnud ;-Tho Blevalr<m oflhl /Jepr .. atd l.lat-•s-t.o dof>ioted 
iu. a vivi•l 10aouur thA orrufiitiuns of theM n••f~•r••u•atA ol"'"ies 
aud aekefi •h•t the fttoliug• ot 1 memher'or th .... e ot~~~~,..,, 
e~ilcat"d loll cnlturod, ~ ho gue1, to Englaud or anyloreign 

cpiiutry, Where lte Kate Jli'H(>Ul &reat•neut. w.rnJ.I he, when be 
thirrkl' of returning to hi11 native land to he 11l111nned ag1in 
Jike vlague ·by hia Own oouutrym111n. The qur•ttirm wel1t 
horue to the minds _or hi11 he,rera Wbo ltit'me.d to Rppr~ci.t.te 
the. irdcl'dt,Y o'r lhe lrentmeut meted out. t.o tht~Bt! peo1,Jo. 
~··~t Mr. D.ev•ltoor d·••mln·d .the noture ol tbe worl< 
of .. tho Sootal 8•rivoe Le•giTil of ~oaubay which was dnl"g 
noel len' .. ork lur Lh• 1·••1 to0o yeari. Snppre.aiuq ul tho 
abooo•·s ol tho Huli .F .. ti•ul by pro•i·liug tho p~•plo with 
••' ' ' . I . ' 

JUIIOt~eut meauR or atullll'll181it, TrAVelling Lihraric• . ror thd 

backward proplo . iub .. bitiug "hawle, oauitation, aid to> 
ltudt'nts. uoU, a Lion of fonda fur the work: ··of lamiue relief 

aad f~·r aiding the KarlB Sanitorium were some ofthe iterua 
to wlaioh be relerred. Hothen g"'o ian acoouut of the work 
ol tl1e ' s .. o B•d•n and· •p•dally refcrre·l · Ia tho worlt: 
or. women ~olunteera who 1'iait.t'd the. famine-~trikeu tracts 
io Kathiawar l"tot. Jl&r diat.riboti11g dolt>11 to tJ1e women in 
neod. Mr. Do•dhor proioeJ the work ol the loc•l Mahila 
Samaj and ooruplimented Mro, Dbat, Mro, . L••td~e, Alra. 
Murtdle and othera on their eutltueiabtio aud earn~at emleavonn 
hi lhe oaii&O. H• exhurted. the mou •••••ubl.d II.> si .. JUOre 
r~sl eBl."OUrngeotfJU' aod auietauce to the wumen in &h,ir work. 
He th<IO dwolt Oil th• •••• poteratialitieo or the CU•Operatin 
moY~men&· •• a meau1 tO ral~e tbe avenge ruau·, and &Kid .LIIat 
a1mndNd 11181~ edu~atod and improvt!d lnto working lliJHIOilllena 

o\
1 

hoauarait7 ""'' wurtb wure ,than Swaraj ruallt.iplied t~ice 
o~or. 

. foi1oally he rooal'itiiiA!od l.ho loigb priooiples frum which 
•II theae "auf " bfr aiJliYiti .. lt I ltl'bdeJ. ror the irupru~cruent Of 
th• aommon n1an rlt>riv.· Llu!ir iu~piration, aud \'ll'rt!toaed tbe 

btlle that the Pt'Ul•l• ur Ylllollual will •Itt v.u ... h th8${1 
~irh:&.ioua.-Work, "bicb wrll r .. tl ~' ur··~t~• ou thenaeehM .,.d 
OQ Uoo co11n~r~ '" • ioh \hoy and he belonged. He b•otowed 
Li,t• proi .. Oil n... n.t. .. dnr R, "'· b.londle lor hia noble 
e!luna in a tari•ly ~ d orecLionl •. · 

. A IS<•r 1he leoLnl'"o Mr.· D.evdhar aod p.r<y •isiLe<l She ni~h~ 
.,h~l wl.i.:b Rao Dah .. dnr Mt1udle h .. , been uuint.aiuiog 
fur tbe Jast &!tee~· year~. f•.'.!:_i':!IP"'rtiug . primarJ eduodion 
maiuly to the boye Q#. the· do•presoe<lcl-•" 

llr. • eYdhar, during the dav adt1reased a m.Hting of the .. 
ladies org,.nisud by. the Mtt.hila ... s,.rn .. j.· H" l(at:e au accorlnt. 
of &!•e work. bein~ dune hJ tba' . om•a 8e9'a ::Jadao.. anti •·bi~cl· 
the laiit'l " to- hnw ~to ohtaiu.· gfeate·hsO-tlperatitm · frtJtll n1eli 
i•t their ."?tk'~ ·He (··,.t.lf 'ddp-riiJ;tiel the ;miat.lu!n notinoi 
of inu~esi1. . whf~H p~!eOt :.·~~en ~ror~ e~u;n,Jin~' rDix~~ 
~eetiuga ao~ rxh•.Jrtt-d .the Ia He-. to eaaL a~itl.e tbe~ notions 
iu order that they ·. ro;oy be eo•l•lr,J tq ntilioo &lut earneo& 

· oymr&Lhiee of their lirntllora to the!.; greater adv•nh~•• He 
COIIgritu(atpd' tb.;ir S .rn"ij 011 itt exc:o}lent work ahd t~S.p1f"~sed, 
&hP- l10pe iha~ it ,Would d~~ ~!ill. more an,~ epre.&J iti:i h~~e~ceut 
infl•1e'n'ci .~:,ng 'tho~ ,;.o,~en WhO ~r~- n1~~o or ( .. sa weride~ 
to .,Id· notiouo an<l. who therefore . "• . .,nqt f"' prufi\ bJ the 
eff11rL1 uf tbia _institutiun. ' 

THE EXCO\lMUNICATI!:~ ARYAN BRETHREN.' 
' . 

Tus Enar10a, · Tbti ludian Social Rtformer. 
t . . . . •, . '· • 

. S•~· . . , , : 
The ne.,..sity. ol cool, qoie~ and le•el-heo~ed d~liherotioll; 

· and .that of al"owin!( menfRll!ltnrme trJ pa!i:!l.&wav ot!ersenfficieofl 
Pxcnse for withhoMit1g ._-n ·ar.olcl~tf fn'r making any new aug~ 
g<'stidl:s &nd 're•i•t-di··ll, at this 't.ime. ~t ia Curio·~~ how t\f1 
miudt~~ mRy tbj·,~ of the same thing~ f'lnch a con6rmJt.tion 

o( on~'S vi•·~s m.,~e qr1ito iu•lep ·ndt'niiX iurn."es i~ u' cony 

fidouce to ploce 'them b.; .. ,. tho pnbli~•n aet whioh. mi~h· 
1 othArwi•e he considered •Q•1iuotie' hy a at~tstnani aooi .. ty. Yorut 
; oor"re!4pond, t1t'a.; vi~"'·• in ·ymu la•d isa•1e are au e:s:..:ee~ingiJ. 

practical ta•uedy :a~Bieu:at. es.cornmanicatiun, · 

Ahut\t '2oo·rt~furmert HiiH{:tfl Rnd th.sir f"mili.-a •i'e connect,-: 
ed w-ith tire 0 •mmun d iuner At K"!ibi B '"g under the BI1Bpt.! 

· eel of th8 Arytul · IJrot tuHhr.o-i. Surue hare bPen Jl&nicJ 
stricken ·and b"ve dtoRt"rteii the fi .. }d which they a .. em &o h~~.•e: 
eutere.t wi-th mRrkf>cl .-hr,llow~n.ind'Pdnea~t. ·Or hera ate deepl 
thinlltl'rs· Blli art' po'rh~'Pq m,,r" man~y in th ... ir .con~ictiontl;. 
'l'he r.,rrul'r bavB clung to their 'harha.rOIII ttodal cirole~t.' The1 

l"ttcr h·•Ve st•Ji.rad firtu &1111 have stack to their word of bouullf' 
ountti&tt!nt with their h1~h" lin~BgA. · 

They rUn~t .-+~Ow ljOnJethi;ig ,more ttiatl 1 p&RRiv-o reeol~e to1 

keep their prorui!'e t·• 't lu~ fr.tf ur~~ coton~n 11i ty · &i gautlem('n.....!.. 11· 

cifiliz·d.~ rrttionBI br>i11:,:s. Is it illl}JOs~illle fur tht'ir -lib!!r&t 
mirtds tu tak~ an actit8 RtPP to give the bn~Jk. of firility to· 
tb.• ir mdePeitdent .viOwMr' Ldt them rorru them~elvnJ iuto :,:~ 
nowCO~tiiL~!' W>hicll wtll h~:~ncer~,rth adtRit coilodriB aud. thu~ drai11· 
the atRI(Uant pool of C"stO. lf their circle coutiunee to enlarge,·. 
lhtif willufl~er bt~.an ittulat,e--1~ oat-c"ste ..:ltt.n. On the oontrarf' 
this srusllei' ra.-iinB lrolil.tlie "emnmoo eentre will hoooJu.r' 
lorger omd largor ultiouat•iy eng•1if tho wh ·I• Hilodn field, •\! 
by time h be..:umes f'lnal to the ~reatest radius iu ltfngth •. ·Tii&' 
l_t!reat diffi..:ulty'ut le:.;•liutiou ur mArriages is o•aly •PP"raut.· 
\\'hilt ahuolJ a leg .• l agrce•oetit efub•xlJii1g A 6ne arrd a ·a~JCial~ 
ostra.ch~1u prPveut fruru 1"~1tiug i. couple fl!ar the living death; 
Toe new casw wil) e1Co1Umunicatd them1 if they brellk "the' 
bond &IHi the old O.t8l~ will revenge itsolf at l~·as~ for the insldt 
an I slight. Either, therefore> th•y bow duwn \o the new' 
custom or conamit 8\•Uiaf- '411idde. If thi&1s i•npos~ible, we caQ· 
r~Uouuoe th1l c~ste-lli-uduia~n: marry nuder the Speoiaf 
Marriage Ao~. aud fuUuw t-he uew Oaste-le~s-H.iudniaiD. Bat;. 
if willa are madtt in tr.vour of the n.nhon• is~ao and iuh~Jritaru:8' 
end euoctuiuo. 1uadtoJ de•r, h 181!1111 irnp03•Jbla buw we can uli. 
mauaga i$ under t.h-s J•MSen~ Hinduism. A np,Nte legal 
agreemert&. for e&cb q,tftt.IOU iuvolYad woalri eeLtle everything. · 

If at al• Dllot>sSar.)'~r rat.her in any case, a coda of oostout 
an•J ritee c.1n he'..tr ... \ n up. E"en a common f1JflD of dress, 
BotUewh•t like \htt.l \,f the Pan;is wit.b rumal for men ·and· 
l.idiKn Obri.stia111 ur Je-w• for worueu1 conld be recommend~· 
'1'., participate in soci11l and religious (Qo.ctious &bey may choose 
enD a I11Calitf lor livin;; 'ugethor. . 

Yonro trol:t, · 
THll W•~~ uD n• WAr, 



, 

23i" 'tHE 1.SD1AN SO(J[AL REFcHlMEg. [ January 12. 

RAJAH RAM MOHAN ROY AND THE SECR~T 
. : . OF SOUL-PEACE. --
TaR E»IT!'Io The lndaafl So~a/ R•former, . . . . 

Sir, . . . . 
: lam much intere!llted in, and appreciRte thP commnnic .. tinn of 

:Mr. D. V. Praka~sraw, in 1'mr i~"nf' of Ol=tuber 13th ultimO, on 
t.he auniv~rarJ uf Rttjrah Rauu Mohon R•ty. I haYe been a sturl~nt 
oJ.t.he ch .. raet~r Qf that rt>markahle pPrMOna:!'e, evt~r P.inue re;~~d. 
ing hio Lifo by M188 Carpenter, in ~~~8. I am gl·d· thot in 
hi• l~~o1t d .• y~ i.a Eu~huad, he receiTt!d every possible .. irt and 
ll}'mpatby, fruru • cu•erie of Engli•h friP11da. He died in 
Bri.tol, O.:tuber 27th Jij.JS. ·lndiaruoy w•ll reTere the mem<oTJ 
Of 'this !)ra-mak.iug ma••.. He Wd8 not ooly 11thH fire& Hinriu 
o( 8miut!uce tu hrt>ak. t.be epell, which fur og"'a the aea harl 
18id on India," brit ·.ue nhlo the one who broke tbe spf"ll or 
veruol Ved1c in~tp;fatiou, aud cleared tbe way for liberated 
tl10n~ht in India. 

:.. Mr. Prakaeara\V, ref,.,, in- his paper, to an •• eternal peace 
of GtJ•I,'' in d..vt>lli •g the aonJ. The ·benignant, caln1A swePt 
face, of Ram Mubau Roy, in a likf'Df'BS gl'reu in Miss C.t.rpen .. 
tar"B bouk, indtcut~a tl1at he had an~b a peace; hnt I wonder 
afresh at thr ast~~nmptiun, I often met-t iu Indian wri'*'~'~• 
that·' oue seeka1u vaiu, in the teaching of Weateru phii•Jsophy 
that the atta-inuJeut of ~terna~l peaue. is pueeible ouly by tj,,d~ng 
Hi~1 (Gud) in the ROttl''. N,,w, in no~i!1g this 1pecim ... u 
olatemenl uf Mr. P. I do not at•empt to ••Y where the Raj•h 
fbnud "et.erual poace,'' bnt the title of one of hi1 book" is very 

. tignJticant:--''l'ne vre~.:eJJta ur Jean,, t.he Guide to Peace aud 
H•p ·i~ee•''; arad anulher--16Fmal Appt>al to the Chriattan 
Pa.bl:c,'in Defeuc• of tht~ PRcepta of J~ltd." 

Mureov.,r, I a•V aurpri~d at the way aome Ir~di~tna misread 
the Nt:w 'l'".atauJent, •&D:i miemnderstaud the cl~ar import of 
Ohrist1anitr. It let5111M in~:~scnsahle on any other grnnnd, 

.. thau sheer carelessne•• on the part of the critic. Mr. P. 
~rit.dl1 11Tbt~ id~a of l.:hriatiaui•y is tn fo:~nd o kit~gtlom of Q.,d 
upon PBrLh, i, e. amungs&. meu-Hiudnism, bclit!vea G.·d to ht' 

·imtuMitent. in Nature aud In the soul as lire of lire. '!'he· 
·Chrust.iao b~lid in G M, • Ruler aud Governor, at if extra 
cosmic in hie action, Wlh' rop\ll&iYe to Ram Mohan Roy. Tho 
rcli~iou of H•10 Muhsn R·•Y cl•ims lho cre<lit of having re. 
irtst&t!!d God in ~~t•ue, or tu bd mou preciwe, reslored tho 
~ature of God," Alaj l. we c~.mtrovertiuu"Jiakl most at.ody 
llue au other's puaitiuna niore carefully. J.teal C'briatiaua do uot 
..,.k "eternal pe•Cll'1 in vhilo•uphy, bnt io the religion of the 
New 'f88Ullleut, which II roller aud Dl1Jre d~finite on this ques
t.iun of pe11c-e, tbau any other. Jeans was the 1' Prio.;~ of 
Peacu." a, aaid, ••My p~tloe I give onto Jun"-uNut aa the 
wurld, ( Philuoophy, &o ) ~h·e I onto yon"-"ln me ye oball 
b .... vu P"Ac~." Panl wrote, '•The kingdom of God ia uot meat 
aud drink but rig.hteuosneBP, peace and joy in the Buly 
Spirit.'"; and the fru1t of Lhu Spirit ia, '•love, j••y, pt>~e" &..:. 
At.d it is a '•pe11oe of Gud that passet.h all underetandiuu·.'• . ~ 
Take a <"<mcord•n~, tind the word •·pe.,ce'•, and _study yv ho~ a 
<lireot relation it b88 with God and Hia Christ. As to God 
i~a dwelliug the soul, uote &.ll~t. Gud is a Spirit, aa we all buJd, 
and ••e nu"' iu tbe Christian Surivtnres, &hio euhjeot of au 
illdwelliug Gud, pervad,o the entire thought. ••I will pour 
o~t tu.Y bpirit upun you"- "l will put my Spirit ·witbiu yoq." 
••Kuuw ye not Lhat ye are the temple of Gud? The temple 
oLGud io huly, while temple ye are." Again '•What agre&o 
n•ent hath tho temple uf Gud with ido!a7 Ye 

1 
are the temple 

of the liv111g Gud ; •• Gud bath said, I will dwell in .\hem." 
Aod •gaiu, ''Ye are a habitlltiuia of GI.»Cl through ihe Spirit.'' 

_.nd also; •• Iu him we hve aud move .. nd have our bt!ing.'' 
As to the voiut. of Gud'a iaumauence ia N atqre, aome time a~o, 
lrefcrrt·d itJ Lhe Riformtr to the misapprehension of aome 
lndi•n write111o eunceruiug tho teaching ol Christianity. We 
nv,t. onb buld God tu be.h•unaueut iu. Natnre, bll\ Oiaim that 
h~ ia trtlDSUtmda.ut over N •t.•1re, i. e. he ie greater than \he 
m•uif~tJLftt.ioua of wh"t we OdU.Ndture. It ia but a manlf(sted 
p~rt of Gu<1'11 p.,wi!r ar•d wisdom. No religious ayete1u puts 
&h.il m·,ttur Of 6\Jd ju N "'turl!, aud iu. tb.e hnmao soul mure 
em·v·b ... tica.Oy anJ clt'arly than Christianity. .[ am not insiat
ing ih•t au imtuO.ul!nce uf Q,Jd is not tangbt in the Hiudq 
B,Yst~:w1 nor that a p(l'sce ( '"shanti,) ia not inculcated; thuugb 
the 6nt euggea~·a the qr1estion, if it be· not e\ark pa111heiaru 
and ~Lid .•ucvutJ, Pr•cti~~~olauul auuihil•tiun. May not Hiu.du .. 
isw iud Ob•i•ti .uiLJ come to iudorat.oud on& auothor botter ? 

The W e•t mn•t oeok tO intorpret itJ<ell to the East, and th• EoN 
mn•t oeek tu upl•in it·elf to the W e•l • 

More~o~Yer • as to N Mt.orf!, bow marvto:loo"IY it ia the Toice and 
nll••ifestA.tion of Go I. in 'th.- ataLemerua, and poetrJ of th1 
BihJe. HulY alrik.iugly thj,. eoruRS ont in tbo Paa1ma. 

JehoYah ape•ka in the than<\..,, and hi• preoence gleams iu 
t.he li~htniug. Au~"l Paol affirro11 th..t, 11 The invisih)e tbingi· 

of birn, from the ore··&ion of world are eleariJ Bt>en, heiog 

understood by 'the t.b111gs tha' are m".Jt~; hi11 eternal power· 

and Gudhood." No need &o enlarge h<ra for anyone, in tho 
l•ool familiar with the Bible." "i"i 

t:>.:ean Gruve N · J. l T J S ! 
U.S.A.. I .. con. 

THE DANGALORE Srt'liENTd' CONVOO \TION . . . -- . 
Under t.he auepiC611 .of the Young M•n'a ln~ian Aaoociation •. 

th• 11i:r.lh annn"l convocatiun ul t.h" St.•~<ient.t uf Han .. alure waa 
belrl in Janop~~okari Hod•h"'n"''" Ball ou Tne~~tlnr :"' t.he BJs& 
Deceml<rr 1912. M•. H. V. Na~oj•mlayy•, 11." "·• u. 1., 

Senior Councilinr ant OJJ~. Cbiof J11-le of Mywre pr ... i•led · 
on the oo~~~~olliou. The JU'IJCt~tuliug:" cmulu~uc.od wilh an iuvoo11tiuu 
san~ by r.hl"t'e littltt hoys. Mr. A. 11. Na.:t'BWar*" Iyer B. "'• 
•· L., Secretary uf the Y.lLLA, in welcumiug the tJt·o •e11ts, 
hfiefty mentioned the ein:u•ul!lt~&1uJt·l under "A-hi.;h thtt Cunvo- · 
cat1ou h"""me a fant:tion uf t.htt Asttlll~i••tiun, after hRYing: beeo 
held fur five ye .• n by lho lnd "" Pro~r ... ivo Uuiuu. Ha' 
thanked oil the J.di•• aud g•n•le111on wbo . h•d largely 
Ctnltrlbtttttd to i·a iuar~asing usefulness. T.vo PUCCt!Sefnl reci· 
tatilm COIIIJ,..titonJ ft".;ited Luf'ell's 11 Will:atn Ll•J)d Garrieun" 
And" ·rhe Herita~t! '' whicb w"re well appreci .. t~:~d by the· 
audience. Mr. C. B. Yates, Snpuriutendt-~.tt, Government 
Press. delivere.l '&ll uddre,.tB wi•l be eeut. sttpar,.t,t,Jyun •• fnr .. uing 
over new lett.V&~.'' b was in every W"J w .. nhy of Lhot -uc~tto~ . 
ai1d was replew with high mur•l pur pus., •••d exhdllr~t~t.iog 
humour wbi~h tb6 lJanga),JJ'd poL.Iic1 aud es~ci,,JI1 t.lle-amdtmt. · 
population, h~tove le•r••' to a~ .. o..a ... &u with h.B speeches. The 
orgo~1dzera d&~erve tu b, OUU.t r~ttnloted ou 1'1C'h au adJition _to 
thtir roll of Cou¥oc&tiun lt:eLarer~. After the addrestt, Mr. 
C. Vet•k~ttnar•da Iyeug .• r, J'-.~Jut Secretar,, aunuauet:d 
Lhl\t over 16 ... of the seuiur tltlldentl of uearly all the 1•1stita
tions of Bang ... lore had aigned .vle.!ges a~uinat tubacco and 
bad bJuka. A frauued ;.ort.rait uf Hts Higbueaa~o the ~laharaji 
of Mysore was prtSB"nted as a wark. uf buuour tu &hu Wt•tll~!•D 
Mi .. siou High ::lt.Shool fur showing the. beb\ r~curd -of pluttgea. 
One uf &he BI.Ulieut.:t of thrtt school took ch·r~e ur it awids~ 
cheers. ThH s~NtaUJ hoprd t.bac In .the COlllitlg ye.:~.ra the 
uotuber of pl•dges wonlot dunble aud treblo itseiC a .. d th•t tbe 
vsriuoa Culle6el a~ad Schoula 1\'0Uid all a;.rit'o tu wiu HO\;h 

presents (or tbt~lt owu lustitl1Lioul. He appealt!d to \he stu· .. 
douta to be trno to lh•ir pi•Jges fur tbe buuunr of their 
a..:hoolt~. The nexti 1tem was 1.he distribntiun uf prizt>-I.Juoka 
which were kimily given away by Mrs. Andt:rsuu, vvife 
ot ProfesSor QuiutiJD And~:rt!On of the Central College. 
Two of the prizt:a were awa.rded fur recitation, and the rest 
f~Jr cht~.racter, Lbe )al\er being decided bJ e]eutiou aruung the 
alatdeut.t th-t~mselves; The d~nurs were Mr. M. Viavt~~sfnraya, 
lJ.I.E., De,.·an uf (~y•ure.) prizes fur \he be.l Lwy iuwatoa of 
Centro! Oulhogo bu.td) Mr. H. V. Nanjud•YY•o 11. A.1 11. L. 

1St Counclllur (two fur Teeitatio1~ )• Mr. V. Sabramaoya Jyer1 

B.A., Head M<IBter, Governm~nt H1gh Suhool, the Indian 
Pruyre&Sive Uniun, .Mro··K. 'Rao1achaudr•· .R~u; Head M.aatfr, 
Luo<lun Missiun High Scbool, aud the Yo11ug Mou"e Indian 
Assuuiotiou. A vrizo utl•l'!'d by ao "old bay'' of the W eole. 
yan Misoioo Higb School was reserved ao oo eleutiou bad beeu 
belJ, The Preaideul exhortod t1le atadouto lu carry in &hoi~ 
heorta lbe advi ... oouto.ined io.Mr. Yates's nry ioterestiog' 
and comprebenoive addre••· Speaking about tbe plodger · · 
which had beeu talen by tbe otndeute ood whiuh · tboy ... .., 
of course expected to ~eop he tho"l!bt that thoso w•r• trilling 
wheu cow pared wit.b the larger dotirB tnuy owed tl.) their· 
fatbers and te tboir God; and be o~poaled to thew tc rioo lo 
auruethi.ug bigher tbau tuure pledges. l11 coucluiun, ht! thank
ed Mr. ~ate& fur hia edil) iug address. l"he President and • 
the leularer were garl•uded and thanked un benalf of lhe 
stttdeuta aud lhe Y.M.I.A,, aller whiuh tho Indian National' 
i\ntbem waa sung iu T<lngu; and the meeting olouJ 'Yith 
three cheers for His Highoeso the Mohoraja. · ' 



JannBry U. J TRE {NDrAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

INDIAN NA TTONAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Ta• RHIIOJ.D''I'Jo••· • 
Tbe folfo,.ing reoolntioroo ••re nnaroimonoly paaedo-

1.-TRK n.r.Ar OoT ... OL 

., 1 That. thi• Natio~ral SHcial Con'ereuce re:orda it ntrnnet d&
teahticm •nd l1t•rror at. the dutardly •''"mj)t nn the life uf hie 
Jl;xe•ll•rooy the Vic•"'Y wh.r h .. erodnare~ him..,lf In the peoo 
ple by hio liioorol policy and hnt•d-unroded aympothv, and 
otf•n ito re•J•'<:tfnl congratulotioroo 1o Lord and Lady Har-
Ciuat on their Pruvideutial eecape.' · 
. [Put '"''!' the oh•ir ] 

11.-Tu PoaDAB SraToll, 
.• That thio eo .. r ....... ar~·· the argerot nPOeoBity of relaxing 

the exi•tinl( riteunr of t.he pnrrtah "Yiteru with a view w ita 
final oholioion in tho iuterBBI of the health ond education of 
.t~o)•nrol,o, orod thol vio~oron• •lforts thonld bo inorle to puah 
on e~fuu"t~OJ• amor.g aU cl888PI of wuRJ.en in thia oonntry.' 

(Pro1"""'d by Mito E.,irog, IPOOroded hy M:ioo William• and 
aappur~ed bJ Mr. Alan ikchaud Jain arod roudit Gukaran N atb 
)liaro]. 

III, -Aoo op M'Anl.&oa. 
. ' Thatlhia C.,nf•reroce record• ito deliher•te opinion that the 

miniwnm marri•geahle a~e fut Ji{irl• ahuulcl he raieed to 16 
and lor m•n 2~ Y"•r• to alford them opportunities lor their 
phyaical and. iu,c)tOiltUR) dev .. )up1118nt.' 

. ' [ Prop•JSed h• I'andit R•mhl11tj D11tt Chaodhni, second•d 
by Dr L•x•nip•ti orod anpJlOrted bJ Paodil Nondkamar Dora 
B6arota and l.Jr. Haurarn.] 

IV.-Tna D&PilB.,KD Cr.usas. 
. • That tbia Comlerence calla up..on the e~ooaled and thinking 

180tion Of lhe UOmmlmity C.•l take pracf.iaaJ Rtepl t() rai•e &be 
tooi•tl ~ttttlu uf the de,,re.aed ~I•SJel hJ illlp•t.rting neoeaeury 
ednoou .• n to th<m and reutuftng tbe dio•bilitiot under wbiob 
thrJ ure .l,.buurinl_l',' 

. [PrnJl'lll•d hy ·n .. hn Shaaba~ka Jiban Roy and seconded by 
Bauu o .. araouath.] 

V.-BRA· Vonoo, 

. 'Thotthia Couferooce atr.ngly nr~11 npon tho leaders of tho 
Uiudu •. ,oiety to t.tke b~k into their Culd (Jt"r&oua who h•Ye 
h.d oca.siunl to go W foroigu c.~outriea acruee the aea.' 

. ( l'r<•Jl'l•• •I by Parodi\ S•tyodevji, oecuuded hy Baho Bbago• 
nt S.hay oa I tupported by Pondot Shivuondan Miera.) 

Vl -lNT••·DoNJBO ••n Ilrn~&•Mulli.&OH, 
• That thi• Cooo!.r.noe coils upon the leadera oltbe Binda 

~o.ciety to .taku Jltnctiual ar.epa ~o introduce iuter-diuing and 
mttor 1uarrt.g~ ab1011g: the varmus aoh-seutiona tbe leadiog 
oftat.ea_ in ~ull(., With a view to J•ro!uote the growth of a fet"liug 
ol auhdonly ••u<•Dt~•t the H"'dll Ju all paris ufludia. 

· [l'r"po••d hy Mr. Souo .. oudram Pilloi aod aeuouded b7 Dr 
Srilbor Kelkar.] ' 

Vli.-WJDoW RIIIIABBiolOH. 

·' Thot thla Corolerenco iuvitea th• prominent attention of 
the people to the mi•eri•l aud h&rd lot of young widowa and 
oarnooLiy oppa.Ja tu them nul to throw any obotaolea or bor
rienr iu tho way of tbo reworriage of the widowa among tho 
Bindaa. • _ . 

r .Prupoaed by Dr. Mnnrilal ~nd HCOI)dod bJiha Bon. Roo 
.Baliodur Ilomonbhoi Mohiputraru.] . 

• VUI,-Mr, DADAKIIOY'I B1LL, 
. • That thio c .. uferenoe ooourdo ita wbol .. heorted support to 
~ priuoiplo ~udorly.iu!l Alr •. lloJobh?J'I lltll 1o otford prulec
(l~n .to lhe ootuor ~11lo ogatno~ th<Jr b•irog led o&lroy and 
a\lol11h tho oyot.m ul DovadAihi or Mnrli ayalem prevolonl ill 
or~ ... and Sontbarn I··diL' 
l Prupoo.od by I'ruf, Jaduoatb Siroar and MCOndod b7 Mr, K. 
1'. S.u Souba.] 

IX.-F&HAJ.a Eooontow. 
·.' Thol ~hio Conl•rooc .. emphaoi ... tho nrgonoyand imporlaaoo 

of ~rou•o'~''Y' elt'n•~••t&rJ aud h•l{llor educa&iu among wumen lor 
llo.etr •ll·lldo.l ~~<i~••u.lll•nl and eshurte the pnhlio to pro•i•lt 
the llt'Ceti!IFJ fu..:lh1lt'1 and ru"ka the 1.1eueuarJ elturta to aeunre· 
tho edaoatl;u and tl~vation of lttdion womouhood by otorling · 

~ehool•l,,, fr·m;.•ea wh8rever theJ are •ariti .. ..:;~tl•ia Conference 
expr.-... itll MLi"fact.i·•D a& 'he ., . .,.k of in•·itn&lonl!l like lhe 
leTa Sadan s .. ciety working in Bumhay• t'r.ona, an•l Abme. 
tlabwt; tbe Wid••'#fa' Home and tho ll•h~fayity'l'J• of Poon~ 
tha V •nitaahr•m• at S••rat an·f' Ahnied ·ha·l, K..nyam•ba•idJa 
Ia• a of Jallnntlnr, the Vauita.,n•"i' of Amr,..•ti and the M•· 
h;Jaea oaj uf Yd(nm,.l and ain~ilar in•ti·a,ion•; and recomm .. nd• 
the P&tahlishri• .. nt of iaoh hustito.tiuna and baJme-ol688ea io ad· 
••need ,.r ... .,...' 

( Propooed by Mr. G. K. Devodhai and aeco11ded bj Miooi 
Paul.) ' ·· · · 

X.-lJ IIICIU,To.& NBo'•Vtl, 

• That thio Conffrerooe io of, opiooion ~hot etfor~ oltimld Jie 
made' and· pnt-tlic opini·m ednra.•etl to dioJc•)Uf=t.lll! anrl preveO.~ 
wb.re potoihll'--{a) tlie "'"'";, .,, p olyl( •mr. (b) m ... •rle<l, 
muriaa.;~'B, 6. g., h~h·een old ar~d yo11ng flt'lr~ma. (r), t.btt ·pr~ 
tice of uanteheP, (1l) inlemper"'''ce.(•) l.he "Jt~Lem of de111anding 
d••wriea or k.anyattl111lka un occasiuns uf m_rtrriall.C'B, ,anti ( /• _th• 
practice of e.s.trav"gaut, expeudi1.ure ila marriagt!S. abradhs and 
other c~remooi('ft.' • · · 

( Pat lrum the eh•ir, ) 

THE DEV SAMAJ JUBILEE. 

Tu11 EoJToa, TBB [ndian So12al Rifon7111r, 
Sir, 

Tho llev Samaj Silver Jorbi!ee aod its Fo~ndere•. oixty• 
• ..,,.,1 Birthday anuiveraary Cdlobrated at Lohor~ oa !he 2Srd 
24tb, 25th ••·I 26th n.cemll<!r, wa• & gr .... r IQ<Ceao. Atooat 
aeven hno•fred pen, me j•Jinerl fr',M ut~arl)' •uae hora~rdd stati~os, 
of lhe Punjab, Siudn, Boiacbiot•n, Fr..,tlior oad United 
Proviacea. Oreal enthnoi..,m prevoiled .lbrongbout &be 
meetiugo, which were '"1 po"'erlul. Thot Fua11dero annual 
a.:ldre:t• de11oribiirg fuarfoad blea .. jntota of his maoife11tation wir 
moat lucid. powerful •••d illumiu>~ti,Jg. ·A grand · pruce·u.iOo:, 
posaod through .Prioociple ot,..to of theoity,~ .. Nearly .. Rupees. 
twenty·fi•u tbousond in, oaab ornameato and londed properly 
aud Ra~oea Fifteen lbonsaad in pNruisea hove. beeo suboerib
ed towardo the Jubilee Fuud, · T•rot geulleruen ·holding reo
peclooble poota onder Government offered their. aerviceo 1o lbo 
Samaj, El•ven ladiea ond gen1lemen were admltte1 as lay. 
workera. .Tbe nnnu•l rep-trt ob•t,.eJ all·r<•and progress. Oue 
hant!red and t .. eaty·three ,. ... m•mboonr. 2~6 OIIOJiatea and 
208 oyoapatbiooro have been •nli•ted doria~ the year. . The· 
Samaj work woo oarrie.l on in 20,) otationo · of Upper and 
W••Lero India. Nearly 1,200 p.r .. no were aaved from 
variull8 eios and 'ieee. Seven •uhools f,,, bo1ya1 gir)a aud de
pra,;JtJd p8Qple, three Wuruena" Uou1es. One Worker'a 'frain ... 
ing aoad•·my di·l V•·ry oeeful WlJrk. T\¥enty-ei:;h' new bo•ka 
and Jeafleto and fonr periodtcolo were ·iooao.l iu Enr:liob 
lliuo!i, Urdu and Siudbi. Thoaoaod• of pe1'1111111 ben•6ttod 
From fret! medical aid aud other benefi~.:eot acta of a K>i~~ol jf'rY'ice. 
Other iutercat.iug 'itttml of &be Mah.,hab programme wue 
la•.liel o.vn gathering and ar&s Ex hibitiun, M.,mhen Cuo
ferenae, Initatiun of &en Brahruob .. rie and Brahmubariuii, 
besidua lil'Yeral other do1ueeti..s rit.es. et.nJeuts drama, 'ohildrens' 
g.theriug an•i a grand dirmer1 a& whi~h memben of all outre~ 
dined togeto.er. The Mahotoab h .e lilleJ. tbe membenr wilh 
great eulhuaiaam lor new 1•11'1 work. 

Labore. · } Youfl &nll7• 
27th Decerubor 1912. Dsv tUTu, 

Secretar1, .0.• Somaj. 

BANK OF..,;o;I""'N'="D=lA=-LIMJTED • 

The No& PIU61 of lha Bank of India T.imited for the ;rear 
endol Slot Deo••ruher 1912, inclnding I he onm of Ro •. 
1,41,021-7-8 bruughllurword, amoantolo R•. 5,63,62:-1~. 

An • !-ink-rim di'fideud at. the rate of 6 per oeol per •nnum. 
woo poid fur tbe bolt year euded SOtb Jone I9lll wbiob 
aboorhed Ro. 1,50,00~. Tho Directo,. now proP<- to fll1 • 
1\uol di•id•nd fur the bolf 1•or en•led Slot D-mbor 19lll •'· 
tho rate of 6 per ... , per oonam, free of Iocome Tox, no the 
poid ap Copilol of 50 loco, wbich will amuanl 1o Re. l,aO,OOO,. 
to ploce 2 J.co lo the Reoern Fand iuoreNing lhot l''ua4 10 .• 
· li 1- 1nd to ... r., forward \be balaaoe. · • 



PANDIT RAMA -AVATA.a·s ADDRESS: 
4 , , • :· ........;,;,_·_v· ·,- ,. · · · · 
u- •·PKRBJDKN11AL AonRs~s. 
··:The Indimn 'NAtional· .Sucial' Confer .. ~;Ce ~ •• hE>ld At Ba~ 
~ip ·~·· dou the 29t,h DPceDJber, .P·ndi.t ¥"in•vata~ sh,rma. 
.t'I'P~ Jrlt' • _ r 
.. ~ ThR JlrfiRi lenl_hl ad1ireli• wBi f'_B follow~~ 
·. J~ad,es ~n,1.~en·:·l,ro~n.~~'?;·.Q~e c~ntnries. we h-.ve .not 
bf.en what WP ought to h8, WA have alway"' been pr•ising 
P,Or o,~n pas~. all,~_ c.opdPrur~i~u~:~othera: ·inrliPCriminl\~PI)' 
Ih&tiPI\d of 'c·mrleu'minat ODT OWD (ully anti apprf'ciAting 
others' mnita. We ~~-ve h~n hQ!'Pti•!R "!'f India'" plenty and 
telu:pP.r-,tft clim~te Or admiring o~r inn-ocent. illitPrAt.e hte
fln·a•l'ilr·ate&tl,.or cdnderim,in~- nrir dirty t.own., with their 
li&ni~h ilrahia 1\nd-dnst or'onr. _vill~~ogPs whb mal .. riOUM pools 
and ·wrott.'h~fC wel111~ -ih.h!L\~~terl h"v, rpjrf.,.cJg o; mAr:t •••~ ~omen 
DOt.knnwin1g. the ordtuA!Y .Jaw" or ~ealth an•i . dl\y. hy _dRy 
ll>t~~t.t,ing the n•e ol the ploin!(h an<l . of the opin•lle throngh 
(1\~T aWI!llit'•g ca~ttt. pri•te •. , we hare hePn Cl\lling othe_ra 
:Miiicit!i .. while we shohl·l b'·ttor· opply the title tn onroelYee, · 
illitPTafft .r,ua:en1 of our wh·e!l, fi)IIVt>B, to. nwrfiWval cnatqrnA, 
priflunt>rB of o•u plague ~trH~ken hu,"ueS. t•e~lt.Cr.i nl( ' all 

1
nl'lr 

ant•er;tr-.1 ~ienc~ and Hltii·•~•)J)hy, adop•_iug iguQTBt•t mysliciam 
and t>Vil fas\,{ciiiS -from fn~~Jigr ... rB, cnahle to a~similate rno~Prn 
kunwh:dg-P evtm afrt>r contact w-ith Enrup•·ana for ceuturieP.. 
Are we th• pl!!"Ono fit tu.c•ll oU .. n 'MI•obhao 7 Wo •honld 
rotlu'!r arlmire tbn~t' whn are tu d1u fur ahead of ns in luve of 
liP~.rtytd~vOrimi t:J knowlt!rll!e ar,fi in enterpri11ing hahits, in 
._bort, in oil that i1 co~prit-ed Ulldt<r .~he two term9-mor~tlity 
an~ ·V~·isdorn. We sbo~dcllearr• th~~e q•talilies from tbe_adva.nc· 
ed''iuiJd .. rns 811' Wt"ll as frOm Oar ow1a distant aucestore. ' 

:. The. ,evi!~t that beset Ue ~rP q•tii~ m .. direval. They .are 
:Beithf'r aut·ie •. t as many lovers of andq•tity all ... gP. nC'r charao
teritatio uf \he advanrl'd lllfidt>riiB P· f'OIU8 whu pnteud to rf'S• 

po~t~~ L,he CROSP. uf a•1VI\t1C81lleUfi buloiiJ decl .. re. rhe Maun-
1:!-ll),hi~a calla illiter.~te men .. wuucien el,..pbrmtc enrl stnffed 
hf'aStR ar..d ela ... whPre immorul pers•ms are said to be m(>rc 
Dflh~s · }turg:ettin~ that murali"ty is' the trUe_ reli;;iorJ 
6ti'd.-.,.,c;euce i111 thtl' re~t} ~dnC,ltiu01 Wt-l Are 1111der the COVer of 
religion curutu1ttiug ~roo~,e imrnoraliti"e, B•lcrifiuiug Olir ten,ier 
boys and Kirla, the hopPS .of the cotumuui•ie~t1 to the denlOttPS· 
ti8S ~of early ~~~rri~ge, pnr·iah. lir~;~, ca~te rhddity. and souiu.l 
ex•rau~•~~'?~· Unr ordinary men and ~omen are.nnhealthy 
aDd -iJiiler~tte. 0Ltf tuadunt••s oncl pa.ndii!l are slill more 
u·t\'hrolthy, imphctica1; shpPrRtitiuns and hPttt upon n~el.-ss 
Jear'ni11at anrl bair-Rpliting discntnlitous. Evfl!n onr so-called· 
reformer& are· bnsy with 'l'"e"ding tlle fu.l"hion of the 
Janen~thrend -amoug "tht'ir .lo"' lY" hret.bren or are in SPa reb 
of p•tf!sagl·B for or against, id·•latory iu the divi11e houks, 
and waalt! tbe hest P••tt. or the . yonug students' time io 
learuing methuda of homa and pray"r or in ltta.rniug by rote a 
portion uf the scriptures. 

, li'IUIALB )C.J)UOATIOH. 

, Our highest men, I ru'-"au onr sadhns, are averse to learning 
and Jt>ad a hft~ tuo well~ktLOwn to req11ire comments. ·OIICd 
more ( suy, tilerefure, let na be up and doing, let 011 be pro
gressive, let us abulish the purciah and all .• w onr womt>n lo 
e11joy heaveu'e own free air. Lt>t us educate our boys and 
girll'l, i111parting to them s01111d kuowledge uf f~tct&, and drive 
away iguurauce;s, anpefd,tit.iun aud love tJf the f'mpr.y from tbt! 
lan•1. Let Ud remove the conlpniAiuo of celehl'lr.J from our 
~id.,ws. and. eadhuaJ and avuid t.hPreby the heiuona orimf"e 
(inclndiug iufauticidt', snicirle .and what n01) daily increasing 
lU t.ho l .. ud. Let Ui! confront the CRste-buyuott and wander 
OVP.r the 8artb Ill pnrsQ:it of \rUth and ~enJth. l,et na ·atop C!arJy 
and Stluile 1uarriages aud,.-givtS a cbtmc. of- -healthy groWth a tid· 
loviug: l•fe to our progeny. _l..et us tr1 to disouur~~oge meudi .. 
cam:)' a11d nt.ilisu tue hordes of •lllH-hucii-ed 1ueo ·and women 
eavcd thut~ frdLU a vagabond lift! fur the d&ily iocr~asiug ueeda 
or l .. b.JUf TntS llltrduh ll~doi~IIOt!ll e-;t'r!y marriage, CliS.te ri""i.
dity,. t.,leratiuu of i•utnoirt~.ht.Y aud tueur.li~aucy, celibaCy untlor 
ctmipnl.,iut• or any oduH mttmhn ·of tlte socit>ty nnd wont of a 
StlULIIl syt~ttom' or w .. s-:~ ~ducatioo llfl3 the stigmas of 0\lr soc:iPty •. 
Htoa•tn, ~·euhh, ktlO\\'let.l~e, nstiuuality or any other noble 
ohj-·ct. uf lllll•mn a.t~plrst•uu is Utterii imp .... sSihlo "tor ns nuless 
thtl Je .. derl:l or the Cut1utry wush &WK.) tht•se "tigmas. Neither 
the GuverDiu.,ut, vrhi"b are Rlr~ad.V sulliCit:Litly busy w1t.h 
prot"U'-IIIg tiltS uuuntry fru1u in1erual atirl extU:rual truq•~leS and 
havtt W a-teur olc~ttr bet.wt:~li tbe CotLti~l.ltiu~ faotiOna of so 
mduy popul•r oucLe, wust of which put forth a relijiious prot .. t 

. . ~ -. .. ~ 

[Jan naryl2,-, 

a~~inRt ally r,.;Prm." nor th~ ··m.~R~s -.v~ ~etatin£t, i~-~·~-h~nn;a;~ 
an~ onpPratitlon •·n ~. hlam•d for aUt hi.•. Tba~· onr oooiety 
iF: alill whPre E•trope -waa s•une 10 ·centtiri~ a~o or .Japan 
WOI half a century b•ck i1 n-eine•ll'l' tb• f•nlt or tho lea~. r• of 
thP Rociety wh~ are i•1 .'-heir -poli.tic!tl,-. triligionl "od ec:~•la • .o\Lia 
pchern~'! was~_iug crol'f"S ur their con.ntr-y•l mom~y.- Th~ diJI• 

Bf'l arf' ohPdif"nt to Y'~ur c'l-11 •. l"e"rly: yonr ac~·iP.ti«'~~, eompa
nir;a. couft>-rl'nce8,' urn,.je~~, rnB.nrlaht and oth~ 'pnblic" pr 
RemHnihllC hOcJiee are· C~ll811lu_in~ cnontle811 money or thtl flite_~, 

. land. \Vit}:f.thlit mnnAJ ymt cunl•i atRri tni[_la or theRtreii; 
pnrch"AAP sliipR tO fa··ifitatn foreign. ~ov~l(". -or ohranise )f.ctnr~ 

' on rpyertip Sohjee!ts,: t'Stahlish nnivl'rAititofll or the Oxfor.-1. Cam~ 
hrid~e type nr fmmti ·ir.-stitnti•m• te~Uh_ing ynu. ~]~a~arit .~-m?~ 

. and wnrth:•as pt'dantry, hiBke parb •ntl d•nm~ runnt11, o~ 
huilrf nseldSI monume'nts. B•tt tho chLiC& uf onr ;le .. dt>r" h~s 

. mnflltly been on the· wrt:m8' eidt~ anrt ·: t.hr· irRtiori bae no vro&pecl 
bef~•re , ·it· so .Iu as aucial and -- eduoational :• .milttan · ·arE 
cOncerned. . ~ ~ ·1 ··.I 

!I'RY PURDAH. 

t..t DB Blndy OUr prohJe,•B a little more ci•IRe(y and lOt 

wher her there ia any · pl~>a·· f1Jr wh"t you are' omittin.: 'TJI' 
eomm:ttiug. Agaillat ·all that. ia neede t to-day for tlie 
arlV1111Ceme~1t of the c ftmtry ia :ortler· tu bring. it. np to the" 
international sra••dard of social, mural Bfld iuteJI.,ctno.t life,{ 
there ue protests from two di:atinct •hies-frum the flast.rio 
and from th., FRtimuttl Th~ problem~ that" are beFore ~'It wm 
thl'llhclv'"s when elos .. ly sturiied di<~cl~Jse thd emptiut'S!l of 
thoae prote•tB_ Let ua loke the purdah 6r8t. SO<llt18iou ol 
WOmf'D is COndemned by yonr 81\Stras • 

In India tne accnrsen pnr<lah .... dna to doJSiardly Yiolence 
on women p~evai1ih~t in a distnrhed period of the coun'try'~ 
hiRt.ory. 'To-day -blPsand he Jllnr enlightened ralen4,-::-J.OQ 
huve perROII, property Bnc{ hono·Ur as 8 ,fe B'J &t any tilDI'! of 
in any cnantry. \Vhat is then the nsA uf the pnrd11h? It is 
dfl!!l"nPrBting yonr pr1geny iuto ~ery uoht>Bithy, consumptive, 
aathmatio unheNi.., and U'leless men a•td worneo. lt bU . ' ' 
marie marriage a lovelesa ceremonial m•Jckery, rl1alt~ng- 1nto 
endlf'aS misPry. Smne of you willlaa.ch- aud say '\Veil, we
arPI freG from p:nffra~nteR and are qn,ite h 1ppy witb oar shy· 
women'. TheRe. men, it appe"r11~ are blind to their own mise
rii>A. ar1d are contentetl with a si~ht- of other's fl. 1WB. Tiley 
wi11 have cripples f,)r their 8•1119 for rl'ar-vr h~t.viug f.!J train a 
bo~ strnngPr th•n thema ·lves, live with. ·c~nsumpt~ve wo111en 
apnilin~ ·the Rir they bre"the rather tha.u wltb tteruiO cor,soriw 
fit tn rnle an empire. All vhlenoe is to be condemned whether 
from mPO or from wn'men. But for fear of violen~ no orie iS 
C'Atit.led to lu•Op in C&.ptivity any fe;sllo~ ... bt!ing. If one COII,I• 

mits a viulPnee tb!'IJK'S him iota & prison. lint beo..:ntte any 
strll·•g ~1 "n may commit theft any Jay lih'Jald ws-· have all 
stron~ men in ptitJon or should we ce..,ae to prod11ce ~trc.tog 
bnys? Can any one Con.teud that tht'l fat.ir sex is to~re capable:, 
of committing any immor1t.lity qr vinleuce than their husband& 
or hruthers? Scrntinif'e yonr own conduct aull ask yuur uon• 
science a•'•rl y~·u will see that you men are cer'kinly tuore. 
lh•hle, at leRst in your Creedom accordiug to ·yonr own hypo
thesi[:!~. t!) fmything that yon expect from a woman and she 
hu grt>&tt>r reasons if your argnmt'utl! are fu~lowed to "keep yoll 
in pnrdab th•n yon to keep her iu pards h. We juot lock np 
our wive1111 the natural gn:t.rds of onr murali'Y. aod do wh~~ot we 
like while sh-e rJnt;ht to be BB free in her movements to &88 

what you are doiug as you to see her in all her behaviour. 
Let hP.r be your own permanent comp~tDlnQ and you will save 
yonr nwn and her owu morality ood h~ahh. Hut let her live 
aw,.y in seclusion while you are ·rov~ng in cities, you ~ill 
destiny yo11r owri and her own mora.Hty aud healrh. Purdah 
life tonr.atls so muc:h cxpt!nse ·and tronbl~ tho.t warriecl students, 
trBrleu, trav~ll~r8 · nud others c&unot Jive ·with their wiv~e 
a11d iherl!lhy victimi~e ~bemselves. aud their 'wives to tempta
tio~." which nO beman bbing can withstand. In pre-Maha:-; 
med"" tirnes we bad almost no tr&ce or purdah here. We fin~: 
Dnsh•yonta freely courting Soaknutala _aqd Sita goi· g Lo tb~ 
Iurt"Rt With her hnsharid. 'l here was bO 8ulic law in the Ian<( 
&IJ[ we,see in the Rughuvanaa the' queen uf Agnivarma rnl~ 
ing h;s kingdom after his deal b With hia per~i&sioil in I 
O•lnudlur elden. 'Ve have in Vrihadsrauyak.a an ucconnt of 
Gargi J*,l,iiug d6ba"tee with Y~ttjuavalkya in a pnbJio apsembl.J 
in tllis very land of purdah tllihar). In tbts re_ry l••:d, 
wht-r.-o :purdah is to-day ruure obt;~rved than aoywht>re 10 lnd11 
we ltad mole and "female Btltdents otndyiug t.ogelher in the 
Mogadha. oniversi~iea aa in the west lo·day. Eve11 in our. 
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nlig~ wo?hipl ft baTe im"$rt !If O.a!j~bankar, ._ !ll!<fba. 
kritiJia·•nd l!i~•lt,_,g'h-,... woold fiOt allOw '1aal owa 
wine' phO)t'l .~ ~ ~ ~1 tba '!'orld. l oar ~·a anceotore 
JOUr o•a re)JgioDI gaJdet, JOUr own bretbren, eYeD of *'>-doJ 
in Southern India hat• nothing 10 do with the purdah. Bai 
fOU .... clipping pelaotaiol 'l'Pb JOUr poor Old WiV"" flntter
lng in them into ·~tu IPJ: ,,., of, the. pahlic gozo foiling 
apo~ bet or making :rout wo~e~ tl'~'t',e1 ~naide euff~~tinp 
'Ctlnata•: · Wbot a IIITIJhgt l"'nerwenellli ond wbot a fall! Oar 
·brftbrob hate· & C11'11JiJOIIJ' e•lled -unyaoi'n'luhana (ohoorvinlt' 
tba girl before morrioge} Bat whol io the ,.,.l meaning of 
the ceremony to-day. Now one .... o fingertip of the ~rjde 
1rtbere be bride at oil in the lnOYiog 'pile i>f clothe&, and'in 
4DI in1tanoe a poor neighbour of mine wu marriod to a mortal 
l;,b,ile moJIJ othen have been monied to mal... I am not one 
'II th011e w ~o condemn pilgrimage or temple• altog•ther ful" 
·when goiug to tempi•B daring a pilgrimage oar women have • 
'chance to teat the bli11 of lrce~om. But I wondrr why oni' 
bretbrea oltea allowing their women to travel with ••~baa and; 
,wandabo of dabioao morality or tbrualiog them i~oto the den of 
-! l&ncturJ, do not walk with. their wivea and aiatera o~nly in 
'inaldons. Tbe great hhaktao might for!Zel anything 'eloe' irl 
their bb.kti, Bot have they forgotleo the no• where gopao 
an4 go.l':• danced fr~ely ao i" in a mpdern, ball-dance 1 "ri
t'.riohna did hoi donee with a tbonaaua gopiea·aa alleged. Any 
-doe who kn'owl life 'wonld lhluk it impo88ible aud abo'urd 'in 
OJ hnmaa -iet!• Really AIOapleo of- gopa1 aud gopie 
!lanced iu _tho fHjl ir r•·~ 1001011 anything r•·•· But what.,.. 
'ver it be, dooa it indicate the fJ:iateooe of any purdah, ood I 
,ask thoie who decry' modern 'Earope 'whether it bring~ the' 
'modern Indiana ot \he n1odern :&uropeana nearer to the aucien\ 
IP.diaoa t You w1U ••• if;yoa _l)ava yoar eyeo opeo' that no~ 
only in tbio reapeol of having uo purdab but in many utb,era 
·,ld ladia and modern Europa are ~I moat ai!!'ilar, ancl it io•io 
'wonder old' lodiil · ,.., the belt conntr."" of , liB da'y and mudetd 
Europe io tho beat coautry of t.o-dJiy. ' 

tT9 ~~l!ll"'d~ . c. 

MAHARAJA . '' . 

GAEKWAR. OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
Ocuus~i AND Set ~~TIFtc· RuucTIONisTs. 

' ' ' - i I' . ,, ' 
0PP. TBLEGBAPB 011'J'ICB, '7, HoBNBl; RoAD, BoMB.n. 
... :l't-Jt;: FIRST AND ONI..Y FIRM· . -•. 

Who offer their patrons free services o(; 
a duly qualified· ophthalmic ·surgeon,. 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe.·: 
holding genuine diplomas. ·< ' ' · .... 

.--rH!~OZEM~PASTOOR-
. Jil;yaalclllt lipaolallat, 
WITH ZZ YBAR.S' PR.ACTICAL E!XPE!R.IE!N'CB, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials rrom: H. 
H. The Maharaja Scindla of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hoq,;.'· 
Mr .. .Justlce Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir, N. G. Chandavarkar, 'the Hon'blel'" 
~r. .Justice . Beaman,· the Hon'ble Mr~'" 
.Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G Gell1 M.V.O.~" 
Lt. Co). G. H. 13u11, M.D., I. M.S. L.t. Col. R.H0'_" 
Foreman R.A. M.C. P.-M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and, .~tb!U high personages. 
·Entirely New stock of:-Speo~aoles, 1!:ye-gla111,Gl.ue ana 
Dua,,J!;yQ.·proc:eo~ors,M.o&orGogglea~.Pow:edul Bindou·la.rlt; Op&ra 
Gla.aaea, Olinioal 'l'hermometora, e&o., et;o .. 

· Prlceff ~~tr~m~•Y m~~-i:i•tti!. · : ') 
- j?OOD .. MANUAL '~Ta&'BcJLU !lfB Ali'D rre SaBll!ririo . ,l 
• ~ " .I. coa~~rr·~~~·-. ~"~~~ ~~.;~~Lf~~~JPM· 

UNION IS 
d 

--T-R..BNOTH .. 

'_[1~~ .. ~r~.P..JPen,t qf ~l}-~_ 

.. appeal~ t()J r~a~~~ qf '~ Healtli 

~~~[fil~~~~L~\k\la:nd· .. V.Zm '-' · The-_sk,on~· doublE,( 

49W:P.;-~~rj.ldng. TJ:pe .. Bar. o£ the, 
'.' ' ..•. •' . 

·ouv:e.r diertillgui~he~ t4~. ! . 
. .f)LIVE.R lYp~v'/rit"~r 
·from all <?t~.~r .r:t;.YP~~~t~.~~~ ~~· it. i~ ~ue ~p.e !J~W~~ ~f -~~~ 
Oliv~ to make a. greate~ Il.umb~;;· .of cle~ carb.on cop1es than 
ainy ~ther Ty:pe:vriter,. a.e~· t.~· ~~ite perfect Stencils for ·any Dup;~ 
·licator. or Co~1~15 l\I~9lf.ID.~·. "4-sk(or Booklet ~:]7•' · · · ·- -

· SoLE AGENTS :-
. . W.' H. T.J:iORNS & co., 

· · · "13. 16, Hornby Road, Bombay. 

., 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lneorporated under the Indian 
Companle&' AoC Vl or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed •••· ••••• Ra, 1,00,00,000 
Capital Galled ap •••••••• , ., oO,OO,OOO 
Reserve i'ood •••••••••••• ., 8,00.,000 

OO&RENT DEPOSIT AOCOONTS. 
Iowreet is allowed on daily balaocea from Ra. 300 to 8a. 

l,OU,OuO at the rate of 2j0 /u p. a. from December lotio May 
Slot and at 2"/0 p. a. lor tbe remainiug six wontba. On aamo 
exceeding Ra. 1,00,000 iolereot ill allowed by special arraDg~ 
moot. No interest will be allowed which do.., not am"Oool to 
Ra. 8 per bell year. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Deposita are received fixed for one year or for short 

period• @ ralea of inler•al which ooo be aacerlained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank graalo aucommodat.ioa on 1er111o lo be arranged 

against approved security. 
The Bonk nodertokea on behalf of its Cooetilneota the sole 

eaetody of Sbaree and Becoritiea aod the collection of dividends 
and intereelthereoo, it alao oodertakea the sale aod paroh
of Government paper aod all descriplioua of Stock• at modenle 
ehargea, particnlara of wpich may be had on application, 

H. P. STRl.IIIG.FELLOW, 
Maooger. 

~HE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U oder the Patronage of aod largely supported by the 

Government of B. B. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 

P.· SUBBAR.OY'S 
I World-re7UIW1Ied and fiUI8t Efficacioua 

.11 yur~edic Medicine1 •.. 
AW&l'ded several medall and eel'tilleaCea of merit 

at various exhibitions. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedlc 
Pharmacy removed trom Porto Novo 
to tanJore. 

18. Sanjeeva Pills.-A most nsefnl remedy for 
infantile f~ver, nervous irritability, sleeplessneas, wi~. 
in the bowela, cold, cough, headache, cold i_n tlie 
head and all other diseases of the digestive organ, 
to which children especially and adults generally are 
subject. Will be equally effective for the above 
maladies affecting the adults also. Per Phial As. 
10. India and Burma V. P. P. charges from 1 to 6 
bottles As. 5 only extra. 

19. Superfine Gorojan Pills:-A aovereiga 
remedy for all sorts of fevers, malarial, intermittenb, 
remitCent, malarial fevers, with their complicatioDB 
ofspleen, liver, brain and lungs. Very useful in 
infantile fevers, nervous irritability, sleeplessness, 
wind in the bowela, cold, cough, headache and all 
other- diseases, of the digestive organs to whicl: 
children especially and adults generally, are liable. 
Per Phial As. 10. v. P. P. charges from 1 to 6 

Registered onder the Baroda. Oompaoiee' Act Ill of 1897 ' 
HEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 

bottles As. 5 only 6xtra. 

20. Cure for Skin Disease.-By the external 
application of this specific, eczema, psriasis tcabies itch, 
dbobies itch, pustules, scaly eruptions, ringworm of 
the head, eruptions attacking especially the bead and 
other parta of children, causing considerable itobing, 
are cured. Per bottle As. 8. V. P. P. charges up 
to 2 b9ttlea As.5 only extra. 

Braoche&-Ahmeda.ba.d, Na.Ysa.ri & Meshaoa. 
Capital Sobsoribed ••••••••• Bs. llO,OO,OOO. 
Capital Collected . " 10,00,000. 
Reserve lund ., 1,1>2,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
:J.he Hon'ble Sir Vitboldoe Damodor Thookeroey, Knight, 

Obeirman. 
Shrimaot Sampatno Goikwad, Baroda, 
Raj Botoo Sheth Magaobhoi P. Har~bbekti Nagar Sbeth,~ lluoda. . . . . . 

Sheth .Mooilal Bevdaa, Vadoagar. 
Rao Bahodnr Goojiroo B. Nimbalker, Betliement Olficer, 

Barode State • 
. Bhaskeroo Vithaldoa, Esq_., Advocate, High Court, Bombay. 

·Rao Bobadnr Lalohaoker Owiaehaoker of Ahmadebed. 
M. a Kaotovalla, Esq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Oo., Ld., 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT AOCOONTS: · 

Interest allowed on. doily balance from Be. 300 to 
Ra. 1,00,000 at the r&lo of 2 per cent. .per aoonm aod on 
anme over Ra. 1,00,000 by opecial arrangement. No iolereat 
which does not come to Rs. 8 p<>r )>aU year will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
· A.monols lor 12 months ore •received at 4j per 'ce~s; aod 

lor .other periods on tarms which may be ascertained on appli
eatlon. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank Grants accommodation on terma to be arranged. 

against approved securities, · 
The Bank noderlakea on behalf of ita coostitoeola the aole 

anetody of Shares and Becnritiso and the collection of divi· 
dende Olld iotereel thereoo; It alao nodertokeo the eolo and 
plllOhoee of Government Paper and all description• of Stock at 
mod?r&~ charges,· particolare of, which may be learnt on 
appbcallon. ' · 

. SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposita receifed and intereot Allowed at 8J;per cent, Per 

aunm. Rala on application. 
' 0. E.BANDL~ 

. i. Kaoapr, 

21. X:esasurasan;y.-This is a hair oil which 
combines in itaelf ail tb\t is best, choicest and · 
in the world of aromatics of the 88J!t and west. Grows 
hair, moustache and eyelashes lnxoriantly, cools the 
head, brain and eyes, cores baldneBB, dandruff, acnrf, 
&c. A special favourite of lovers of English perfu
mery. Re. 1 per bottle. v. P. P. oebarges up to 
2 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

22 Rakhamrltham Qr tho Best Suhst1· 
tute for Oo:fl'ee and Teii.--This is a powder prepar· 
ed purely of indigenous drugs from the vegetable 
kingdom. A very best 'o bstitnte for coffe, tea, &c. 
being absolutely free from the ~vil effect& of coffee 
and tea, for which they are notorious. This is to he 
used in the same way aa·. coffee. or tea . or make a 
very pleasant and healthy ·.beverage. It· increases . 
digestion, cores biliousness, constipation, asthma, 
consumption and headache. Purifies blood and invi
gorates the nervous system. . A veritable boon tq 

·· dyspeptic and diabetic patient use decreases. · . . ~ 

. _ Aa the Head-quariere of mJ' AyurTedio Pharmao1 han been 
permanenUy · 1iranaferred from. Por&;o Novo 1;o ~njoN, kindly 
address all your. eommonioaUona and ordera &o my uew pu
maoaolaod Bead-quartero addreeo at TIJt!joro, printed below 
and nollo Porto Novo, aa harebefora. 

Jig --~ addrou:-
1'. SUBBAROY, 

J.g.......U.. Pltarm<ley, 
Slr V enkatoaperomal Coil Sannathy, 

'l.'t»t##f"• 
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Rates of Inland 10bscriptioa inclusive of postage 

In advance. Ia arrears. 
Per aouam......... Rs. 6-0-0, Rs. 6-0-o, ~ 

Foreign . Snbscriptioo ioclnsive of Postage eight 

;RE YOU IN NEED OF A TONIC~:!': I' 
,.. IF SO, '2 

t Use onl1 the world renowe4 -~TANK NI.,. ID 

ll:l GRAB PILLS becanae theJ lead the tonics ~ 
ehilliDgs ( Rs. 6). . ' 

Single copies of the cnrreot year 4 aooas each 
= of the daJ, and are a safe and enre cure defy- i 
Cl ing competition for the poet 32 years, for all l: and any back copies 6 aooas each. ' 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case ~ 
01 111bscriptioos which have not been paid within 4 
threq mo~th.s from. the.da.te on which last pa.ymeot 

= ~ "" eorte of phye101l and mental weakness, urinary ~ 

o.f snbscriptloo exp!les 10 ca.se o( r.oonal sobscrip· 
t1oos. All other oohta.odiog dnes will a.lso be 
ca.lcnlated at the arrear rates. 

~ dieordera and oeveral similar complaints. J l 
~ Price Re. 1 for a tin of 82 pills, -

Y afdya Shastri I · Order~ for the paper &hoold be invariably 
accompa.oled by a remittance or permission to send 
the first 1ssoe per V.P. Post to recovPr sobscriptioo. 

MANISH.ANKAR GOVINDJJ, 

Shou_ld payment be made by_ cheque on any 
mofuss1l Bank, please add 8 aonas, this being the 

A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 
.TAMNAGAB. KATHIAWAB. 

discount 'charged in Bombay. ' 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, 
BEN..lRES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
Sllka, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 

Xalbadevi Road, Bombay. 

T~:Ja:. 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LD-

. J 

Lace Work and Brocades, Etc., 

CAN BB HAD AT MODERATB PRICES, 

"CHILDRENS' FRIEND," 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 32 in 
Number Big set Rs. 4·0·0 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o 

l<'a&& Our Revised Catalogue on 

onices-3,Eiphlnstoneclrcle, BOMBAY, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARG.&: BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
-PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Applicatio:~ to the Manager, 

~ILK PlTAMBER CO!r!PANY, 
Benares City. 

Apply to-The ReslJont Secretary for Western India· 

Sind and Madras Presidency. 

8, Elpb.lostooe Circle, Bombay. 

lliTKlllUBG Aasuaua .&&B J•Vl'I&D 2(1 ooKP.t.aK IJ'BK B.&.TKB ABD ColiDITlOIIa o• 

The hmpirc uf India Life Assul'ance t;ompany, Limited. 
Wll'li THOSE OF ANY OTlil!:li. COMPANY. 

Head Office II a Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
t!Eb: REl'ORT AND OPINIONS O.i' THE PRESS AS •ro 1'HE REM.ARKAliLE PROGR.b:SIS MADE 

.Ill." 1'lil!: COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON·FORFElTABLK POLICY FOR RS. 3.000-
PAY.uu.& AT AG& 80 OR AT D&A'fH, Ill' PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

U, atl ADJ time, tlhe aaaured under thla plan should deeize w eea.ae paying any more premiums, he oua. obtain a paid·up 
PolloJ for euoh a proportJ.on of the original sum assured aa t.he number of premiums paid bears to the number agreed' upon 
Thua "· g81ltloman who had-au11r0d at age 80 for a Policy of Ra. 8,~00 payable at age 60 or at Death, if prerloaa, aftez o :reus 
pa~~~~~ wuu..ld be cuu • .u.lud. 'kJ a M'ree pa.id.-up Policy fur .tea. 6UU tree 01 tut.ure JJ•J'"mW!Lti • 

. MOitTHI. l PKt.MIUM- SOME OB' THill DISTINCTIVE .li&ATURFS. 

AT AGI>: z.o, Ra. 6-11-() • ' Funda invested in Government Seourlti.,. and in aooordanoe with the lnchaa Truato Act, 

·-J l'olla:r holders can appoint their own Directon, .t.T AGB %1), RS. 'l-8-0. 
--- 80 per oent. of l'rollt.a to Participating Polic:r hold81'11. 

AT AGB 80, llS. B·l...O. Lapeed polloi.,. revi'!'N without Medioal Cel'loillcate. 

foT AGE 86, Ra. lll-18.0. Liberal Snrrenda• Vain.,. '0 per oent. of the Tabnlar premiWD paid. 

AT AGB. 40, lli.18·1Z-o. lmmedlat.a pa:rment of Claims. 

lT AGE 41i, Ra. 111·10-0 . Medical feea anclotampa on Polloi.,. are p&Jable by the Company. 
TM- ., ........ ;. 2' ... FA B L I£ l N E U L L 1Aotild dMt1 - - i...-aWr 11/IM 1"',_ of 1M jirn pr-'

GUARANTKK lNSURANCB.-Thla Cempan:v lasuee Gaarao- Pollcieain aituationof truot and NBpollllibilit;v. 
eapciall;v autbor'-4 .., _,_$be emploJee of the .Poet Olllae. · 

Pro~ ll'un1la aacl fu.U Parloiou.lara _., be obtained ham 8DJ local AgeDt In lndiaor fro• 
· , . • . . .. ..Ill. j'. ~I.UM, Qeoenl ~. 

t&la 
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N0.7ta•74. ,Mii!DOW STREET, FORT BOMBAY. 

Dle-Slnklng-Ozesl8, llllonogramo and lrlottoo, engraved and 
bossed to '9arioua Oolour&w 

(;opper-Piates-vWIIns ancllnvllatlon Cards, eto,, engravecl 
alld prlnled In besl olylea. 

llloeks-Wood or Idola!, engraved and oupplled for lllnaiDBtiDg 

Pnrposeo. · 
fresentatlon Inserlptlons-On. Gold, Silver, Ivory, eto; en 

braved and artistically displayed. 
seals, Peons•. Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Bloncll plate 

••a,, are mr.de lor prlvat.et official and com~erotal use.~ 
Rubber ,t;a.mpa ue made in auy ot She requ~red languages as 

Yery ohea.p charge. -
l!JeolroplaiiD8 aad gliding work& executed under okllled w ~rt• ,..,, 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY EXEOUTED• 
OOIIPAU ·OUB BA.'I'BB WITB ~BOBB 01' ODJIBB• 

.A.. ~- d'O.SHX & Co •. 
Kall>ad~D; Road, BOMBAY . . 

We undel'take evel';v kind of Lltbogl'&Phle 
Al't Prlntlng In ColOUl'B, PUbllBb Flne .A l'l 
Plctul'es, &c; 

Wholesale & Ret&ll Dealers In Calelnm Carbide, 
Larv• Importers •I Finest Printing Inks and Colow•a,; 

HIGH OLA.I!JS li'BA.ME NA.KEBS, 

HUYAl.. ·.roNtU PI.LL~. 

A powertul.ttuuJWouand Slireo.glb BesSonr, Price Be. l-4~~· 
bottle of 80 Pills, 

PBaP.UBD Br-GCJVJ~DJEE DAMODER a. co •• 

Wholesa.le a.ad Retail Drua:gists and OommJ~~&ion Ager..la .. 

161. Saikh M""""' Blrm, B 0 M B 4. l'o 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING'"!! 
Of ourea for Fever, Ague and loilueo.xa and mild form o1 

plague is Batllwala's Ague Mixture or Pilla, beoauao they 
OU.&E, They are abaolulely oerloill,. One Be. each. 

BaUiwala's Tonic Pilla for palo people, is a valuable romeciJ 
in &!I oases of overwroug!U brain work, lmpotoooy,weakneaa, ear. 

ly alage of oonswnplion, and llldigo,slion, olo.Ra-l-8 ana. eaob. 
Batllwala'aTooth•Powder is aoieoliJioally mixed wilh "lllay• 
aphal" ao.d anliseplie English drugs, ,Ans 4, eaoh, 

Batllwala'a lUng-worm, Oinlmenl, onreo ziog·worm, DbQbioa 
UGh, ea., in a day. Ans 4, eaoh. 

May be ha~ of all dealers, or of Dr. H. 1.. Batllwala., J.P., 
WorD Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

.A.1.\lX~UT .A.N"d.A.N". 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm,· Quickly Reliev~s and Cures. 

HEAI?AcHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAiNS, SORE THROAT, .CHEST 

OLDS, RimuMA TJSM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
. . 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Prioo annas eight only 

Rltlgworm Ointment, A POBITIVB cuaa roa &INQWO&Jl AIID DBOBl'tl ITCH, &o. 

Prioo annas SIX only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND "CSEFUL.-Price anna& two onl)• 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No, 109, FBIIBB RoAD, FoBT, BoHBAY 

!l'elegraphic ad.Wo81: "Aml'utanJan," Bombay, 

FOB PRINOBS AND BlOB: 1riBN ONLY• 

(A nang Vilas.) 
TBJI YAEV.,I or life-giving neolar baa boon prepared from the 

beat, ohoiooal and rioheo$ vegetable drugo, II .hao a wonderfol 

property and reali6ea all urinary dioordera. Thia valuable 

medioioe· ia 1118d in luge quantiUea among .Raju, ¥aharajaa 

and: man~ of our eatee~ed oue~mera. But: we have venlored 

&o give ;1 publication oimply wi$h a view &o plsoe i' before the 

11oneral public owing lo the demand of oeveral friendo. II ill 

uoedleu &o expatiate npon &be maglool qualili08 of lhls o• 

lnvaluo'ble medioioe, We would. nol like &o blow the French hora 

as ill lhe faahioa of tho day, but ouflioo it &o aay tbal $bo liilO of 

lhill medicine ill reoomiJion!iod to $hose who have an7 faith in the 

ellicaoy of Ayurvodio and Una!'! medioiooa, We rooommond U 
also to lhoae persons who desire to lone up the nervona aya~~ 
to otrengthea tho body, refresh tho memory, and &o guard 

agoill!' debility, II ia enough to say that musk is nolthal whlola 

a perfumer admire• il is thet whioh diJfnaeo fragranoe of ill! 
owa aooord •.. Price per t.ia oonlainiog 4.0 pill1, ll.npeeo tea 

oaly. P<»lago e:o:tra. No PAJUIU n-ry. 

Dr. KAUDAS MOTlltAM, R.AJKOT, KATHIA W ~.Ito 

BOMBAY Printed and Pabllshed by Bmv.a.HAB:I: at the TAn'A•VI'VBIJJI.lEA PBBBB Noa.1·2&8 Khetwadl B 11: .,_ ... 
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NOTE~. 

1u hi• report on the administration durin~ last 
year the Inspector General of Pohce in the Bombay 
Presidency .apologises as follows for the short com· 
ings of the force und~r him 1 " In no Europ•an 
country," he writes, "are the Police handicapped 
in thelf work as ate tbe lnd1an Pollee in the mol· 
(usil, where there is practically no sense of public 
duty in the matter of furthering the ends of justice, 
no socJal condemnation of crime and crimonal<, and 
the attitude of the people towards a Police inve II· 
gation is the reverse of sympatbetic. The cou•ts 
requite a hil(b standard of evidence and plenty of it. 
wh1ch in moffusil cond1tions it is often next to impos
sible to secure wh1le Circumstantial evidence only is 
not co;~idered sufficient. At the same time, as often 
as not, in aerious ca.es wholesale and barefaced in-

' timidation of and tampering of witnesses is practised 
by interested parties in order t_o defeat the ends of 
juatice. Under extraordinary conditions, confronled 
by d•fliculties which have no counterpart in European 
countries and working through laws more suited to 
Westerd than Onental surroundi ogs, it is wonderful 
that the Indian Petree approa:h the standard of effi· 
ciency in Western countries so nearly as they do.'' 
We do not wish to belitlle the good work done by the 
Police; bat we· cannot help thinkrng that in his 
laudable ;zeal to exalt his Service, the worthy In spec· 
tor-General bas attempted to prove too mu~h. The 
Police are drawn from the very people the absence 
in whom of a sense of duty in the matter of furthering 
the ends of justice, hebascondemn•d so unreservedly 
and according to his own admission in another part 
of the report, the classes from which the l:'olice force 
is recruited is not remarkable for its intelligence or 
education. "With changing conditions, the spread 
of education and a higher standard of intelligence 
among the villagers," be observes at page 25 of the 
'report, "we require and sbould se!"ure more intelli· 
gent and betler educated 1nen than before but I am 
afraid that it is just here that we are not making 
much headway, the recruits olfaring for enlistment 
in the unarmed l'olice showing litr le tmp•ovement 
over the material obtained in previous years." And 
yet it is with this material that tbe Inspector General 
asks us to believe that he has been able to ferform 
the miracle of which be speaks. The growth o educa· 
~>o'!.n &nd intelligence among the v11lagers, which he 
acknowledges, ts not accordrng to him a f~ctcr of any 
account in facilitating the work of the Police. Our 
own belief is that if the Police enjoyed the confidence 
oi the public to a larger extent than they can be -said 
to do, they would be able to produce even more admi·. 
rable results. The Inspector Genetal will. of course, 
say that it is the stupidity of the people which pre· 
vents them from having more confidence in the 
Police. In a question of this kind, however, some im
portance should be attached to the consensus of 
public feeling, and a determined effort to make the 

force attract1ve to a better type of men, will do more 
to improve its efficiency than diatribes 1hrected 
against the general public. 

The Public Service Commission during its sittings
in Madras has been examinrng •everal Witnesses. 
Most ofthP. Indian witnesses are in favour of huld• 
ine; the lndoan Civil ~ervice examination in India as 
wellm England, or in the alternative a sepuate exa-· 
minat1on, open to all British subjects, in thrs "ountry. 
Several wotnesse• would make a period ol probatron 
10 Eng••nd ot one or two years, aft•r pa,sing the 
examlrl•tion in India, compulsory •. One of the w;t. 
n~•ses Mr. Kastunranga Iyengar, gav:, if as h1s rea· 
s •n lor thi< provision, that he considered that' persons 
recrUited lor th" Indian Civil s~rvice shou•d be lree 
hom the prejudrce a~ainst foreign travel. Wnat 
woo d he say .to 1 h'lse .who underwent prayaschit on 
theJr return? Could 11 be said that they we1e tree 
from the prejudice against foreign travel? 

. The Commission recorded some weighty evidence'' 
m fav,our of the separation ol j\ldlcial from execut1ve' 
lunct1ons lA the Publ1c Service. Mr. Rajagopala 
Chanar, now Dewan of Tra.vancore, speak1ng from 
h1s experience a< an officer m the Madras Presid.,n· 
cy, p1tboly summ.,d up the obj.,ctiun<to the present 
system of c?mbining them, thu,; i "'The' training in 
the executive work takes )OU further a\\ay from: the. 
judicial frame of mind, 90 per c"n~ o( 11Je <:xecu· 
tive work is done what lawyers call ~~pfl,rt(. We 
hear one s1de ot tbe case and ·we presume· 'what the 
other thing will be, In this we considet ourselves' 
omnis<:ient. When I became ~ judge my. SheFista• 
dar pomted out to me that notice must ~e, given ~c;.-
otber side. It was an eye opener tQ me.'' _ ' -

• ' II I I / 

-~ 
-We are requested to ann~unce t&at 'the Social' 

Service League, Bombay, has arranged to• provide. 
Text Books fr•e to poor and deserving students study• 
iog in the Schools and Colleges of Bombay, and 
·eve~al students have already been provided . books, 
requ1red for the1r class stud1es. Srr \'ithaldas 0. · 
Thackersey and Mr. Bhaskarrao V. Mehta Advo•'• 
cate, Bombay High Court, have given donations o£ · 
Rs. Ioo each lor this purpose. 

The appointment is announced of Lord Willing· 
don of ~alton t_o the Governorship of Bombay m 
successton to Hts Excellency Lord Syd£nham. L"rd 
W11IJDgdon sat tor ten year• in the House of Com
mons, and Parliamentary experience is, and ,. likely 
to become every year more and more, essen 1 ial in 
the head of an Indian Administration. A Press 
communique issued on Wednesday states that Lord' 
Willmgdon, Governor-O.,slgnate of Bombay, expects 
to arnve ID tsombay on the 4th April 1913, and their 
Excdlenctes Lord and Lady Sydenbam will leave 
for England on the following day. 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BOMBAY, JANUARY 19tk,191,3. - ON DRESS, --

Dr. William Miller, the renowned educationist of 
Booth India, is in the habit of sending from his retire
ment in Scotland a mesHage of greeting and exhorta
tion to his old students in the. Christian College of 
Mttdras on the occasiou of the annual celebration of 
the ()ollege Day. This year he took for his subject 
the question of the most appropriate furm of D~ess for 
Indians, and in a long and thoughtful letter Impres
sed on the educated men of India the wisdom of keep
ino to their own national dress. Dr. Miller begins 
with an apology for taking np snob an apparently 
trivial topic, The apology is quite needless, as it is 
the seemingly trivial· tliings of life that go to form 
character; and, next to food, clothing is the most or
gent necessity of human life. 1t behoves a mao, 
therefore, to pay some attention t~ the question o~ h!s 
dress, and Dr. Miller's exhortation o~~; the top1c 1s 
consequently welcome. The veter~n. teacher bases 
his protest a"aiost the tendency to Imitate the Enro· 

. pean costnm: on several grounds .. He asks us to retain 
as much as possible of. our national dress, on the 
ground of national selt-respect., on the. ground_ of 
Jiealtb and comfort, on the ground of natiOnal nmty, 
and most of all, on the ground that unthinking 
cop;ing of externals ·will come in the way of the assi
milation of the inner spirit of western C\}ltore and 
civilization which, everybody is agreed, is essential to 
the progress and well-being of India. "The adop
tion of European dress by onltnred lnuians," he writes 
"would be a distinct and powerful obstacle to the 
victory of all that is good and hea.lthy in European 
ioflnence. · On the other hand, your resolute adhe
rence to Indian methods of attire will help to give 
more easy a~d, therefore, uiore complete acceptance 
to snob modifications of thought, of custom, and of 
tendency as may healthfully result from your ever 
closer contact with the West." Dr. Miller fears that 
this statement n;;ay seem paradoxical, bnt we quite 
understand and agree with his meaning. The cause of 
Indian progress on· modern lines wi~T on~onbte~ly ~e 
jeopardised if those who are most Identified w1th It 
appear to attach more imp~rt~nce to the liver~ .of 
Western civilisation than to 1ts mmost. soul and spmt. 
On the other band, if we take care to seek and assimi
late in onr lives the vitalising prinoiples of the culture 
and humanity of the West, we neea not care over
much to discard the dress which the experience of 
centuries bas proved most suitable to our .nse. We 
cordially endorse Dr. Miller's protest against the no
tion that the acceptance of Western ·culture involves 

costume.· · · -- . .,. 
. This is .a vie!' wip,ch ·miJcommend itself to all think· 
1?g ~~n m th1.s c~~try:,~Some- considera?le modifica
tion Istmperative m,l:inlmodesof dress as In oar modes 
of life at the prea'enf time. We have to do many 
things which onr forefat~ers never did and we can not 
tlo them con venieotly or even aeceotly in our tradi· 
tiona! costumes, Onr ancestors • seldom left their 
native villages and they did their daily work with· 
out going to any office. They never played any 
games after they passed their early teens, bad no
thing to do with complicated and swift-running 
machinery, and, in a word, lived op to the loose and 
flowing dignity of their clothing. It is obvious to 
the most superficial consideration that there hllf been, 
revolutionary changes in these respects. The stn•leut 
of these days would be greatly handicapped it be 
were to don the garb of 1\ Brahmacharin pursuing 
his studies amidst the sylvan shades of an ancient 
Ashrama. If he has to work in a laboratory, he 
would find the loose ends of his dkoti very much 
in the way. In public offices, in factories, in railway 
travelling, the old costume involves much more in
convenience than the new. Apart from these· consi· 
deratioos, there i~t also something to he said for the 
view that when the whole of the civilized world has 
adopted a certain form of dress as best suited to 
work-a-day needs, the Hindu alone does not well to 
array himselF in a sort of fancy costume. In a public 
school in the West, all the boys wear the same dress 
and of the same colours and pattern, and . the fact 
does lead to a certain uniformity of _spirit and condnot 
also. In an Indian school, on the other hand, each 
boy wears what he can get· hold of, and the circlfm• 
stance undoubtedly ,represents and accentuates the 
chaotic condition of onr society. ·Thea, again, the 
adoption of the European qress does away with· Lbe 
distracting varieties of provincial and sectional cos· . 
tnmes, and is thus indirectly an anxqiary to the aspi
ration after Indian unity. At a Congress or a Oonfelj::. 
ence of representati ~es fr<lm all parts of the countrt, 
the only mess at wbiob provincial peculiarities are 
merged. is the }1m·opean mess. If educated Indians 
throughout the country would adopt the Western dress 
and mode of life, they will certainly be able to cement 
the relt1Lions between different parts of the country 
more rapidly. Even those of us who give full weight 
to Dr. Miller's arguments, may hold that, for the 
moment, the foremost consideration for the Indian is 
how to minimise the divergences which separate one 
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caste and one province from another in the ahorteet 
]l<'riod of time; and the adoption of· Western 

I drei!S and manners is one of the readiest methods 
available. 

Our own v!ew is tbat wisdom lies between the8e 
extremes. So far as tbe nether garment is concerned 
the tronsera in eome form or other has come to stay, 
and personally we mnch prefer the European form of 
that garment as being lese wasteful or cloth than 
the Indian pattern with ite superfluous Jeogth of legs 
&'".~bered about the knees and the ankles. As re
gard• the upper garment, a shirt of some form is a 
oeeeuity and the European form is as good as the 
Indian eqnivaleot, with the advantage iociclental to 

l. the ose or a aimple buttoning process in place or the 
long tapes of the iodigenoni garill~nt, with their dis
treaeiogly f!eqoent tendenc.f..to·i,e!Jnto gordian knots 
moat veut1ona to nnravel1u. ali ·• emer!!;eocy. A long 
coat seems to na to be preferallW and more decent 
than the short one of the European, if bnttooed down 
the front. For (ootwear a mao may choose what 
etyle of sbou be likes. Onlv, iC he wfars shoes of 
an Indian pattern, he may be required to leave 
them ont of doors however wet or bard the floor 
may be. The head dress for an Indian should 
always be a tnr~an of some kind, except when be 
baa to go ont 10 the son when a 1nla topee is 
more serviceable and leas trying to the eyes. As for 
women, a much lar,!!'er adherence to the national cos
tome is desirable and possible. lo fact, any Indian 
woman who does not care to make a scarecrow of 
herse.lf wonld do well to stiok to her l!"raceful Indian 
clothmg. We ha!e seldom ·~eo an ~odian lady in 
Eur~pe11n dress w1thoot a fee hog of mm a led oommi-
eeratlon and humiliation. " 

THE REASON BEHIND REVOLUTIONS. 

In a BDg!(estive· article with the above heading, 
the Public of Chicago calls attention to some impor· 
taut truths which are often ignored. We make no 
apology for qootin,.- it below. 

There is that in bnmao nature whiob waih and 
endures. It bas oome down along the toil-roads of 
ten thousand yeare-it is wonderful Patience, nod im
mense Obe1ience to Those Who Role. These long 
abide hy the Social Order, even while that which is, 
tr•mblea on the edgBI! or death, Wise men, trying to 
better tbinjlB, depend upon this reservoir of Conser
vatism, which perhaps gives them time in which to 
work out some truly great result. Evil nod ael6sh 
men yet more depend upon it to enable them to pot 
new bnrdena on the millions. 

Everywhere and in all ages this great fact warns, 
appall& and still gives hope-the vast bot not limitless 
endurance of our brothers and our sisters. Because 11C 
tbia, narrow-minded statesmen make war-Cor soldiers 
~ill answer the call, and nations will ~tive their 
monthfola of bread to meet new taxea. Bnt some 
day the man on wh01o the weight falls will atop, will 
question, will make an end ; not in passion, bot be
cause be baa appealed to that which really roles the 
world of meo-tbs Sense of ..J usticto of the Average 
Man-and baa received a decision against war. 

The rtuon behind every revolution is e'fer the 
aame: Too great a strain has been somewhere pot 
upon human nature 1 obedience to the establi&bed 

order becomea impossible. Then chaos come& again; 
demooa ride oo the whirhriode; image-breakers wreck 
the catbedr,.)A; emirs on bor;;eback born Alexandrine 
libraries ; the sands of the deserts cover gardena ~od 
vineyards : Veeovius pours forth its lava on aleep1ng 
cities. 

Safeaoard a!!llioot these disasters there is none, 0 0 

except the constant labor of those reformers whose 
watchwords are Education and Evolution, _who fight 
to relieve the atraio before it reaobea \he breaking 
point, who eapecially toil to eo re-create aod reinspi~e 
l;aw.andbrder. that a." loyat'and joyous obedience IS 

justified, In the last analysis this means the slow 
creation of higher and yet higher ideals o( Govern· 
went, in which all take part, and to which all are 
willingly obedient. 

Thus we arrive at a point of view where the Idea
list and Reformer is in tact the only true Coo.serva• 
tive, for be is transforming the ancient, ont-w~ro 
order into the new order, without violent revolot1oD. 
Also, as it appears, the person who opposes all c~ange 
is the one who sows tbe wind and reaps the sJroccO. 
He it is who fosters and brings to pass every revolo-
tion. ' 

Bot, one asks, wbnt is the reason behind every 
great change in boman affairs P By what ataudard 
are the mighty forces of life measured l Abl bot that 
ia an eo.sy question to one who lives among men. The 
nltimate Oonrt of Appeal dwells unseen, eternal, 
sleeplessly ready to give reply in the Hoar of Fate. 
It is the Sense of Justice wbioh abides within the 
Average Man's heart, and 11assee judgment in the ~nd 
upon individuals and systems. It is that ~b1cb 
when a mao is dead fixes his place forever ID the 
minds of his neighbors. It is that which sometime& 
says to human endurance: "It is enough-stand 

" It. aside so that the old ~rder may pass away. 18 
the " Reason behind Revolution" bot it is infinitely 
more, that which prevente revolotioo. 

CBABLBB HAWORD SBJNN. 

The cruelty of step~mothers has passed into a by· 
word, but we seriously doubt if· ever there was a 
more diabolical instance of it than. what formed the 
subject of a recent prosecution in Lo!'donderry. ~be 
allegation was that the accused, Croz1er and h1s w1f~, 
systematically ill-treated the son of.the former by h1s 
first wife, and that such ill-treat!Dent led to th~ boy's 
death. From the spring to the autumn of th1s year 
the deceased boy bad been kept in an. underground 
room in which li~ht could scarcely eater. He ":as 
never given a candle, and was· forced to do m~mal 
household work, He died in a terribly emaciated 
condition. Durin~ the last month of bis life the pa
rents each night, 1t was stated, tied with a rop~ the 
door of his room. In the last week, the last 01ght, 
of his life the father lifted the mattress from the bed 
on to the floor because be knew the boy was not able 
to get down from the bed, said counsel, There they 
left him. During the night his little sister heard her 
brother rattle at the door o£ his room trying to open 
it. At daybreak be was found dead, lying not on the 
mattress, but upon the boarded floor. The Judge in 
describing the treatment of the boy was moved to 
tear~. The woman was sentenced to I:Z years penal 
servitude and the man to 5 years. He held that 
the wom~o's was the master-mind, while the man's 
chief fault was lack of manhood to give effect to his 
fatherly feeling for his unfortunate son. 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM.-

TilE SECOND READING : MovEMENT IN THE DRY 

BoNEs. 

(Chapter XIV Continued) 
"Nothing, only thi;, I wonder how yon would like 

to De placed in that man's position I" 
"I should,'' returned the orthod:>x Pundit,' ''think 

nothing of it, His place is merely the result of his 
Karma." (work•-works of a former existence). 

"Then you think you have done right in !rearing 
him in that off-hand style?'' 

"I should not give it that ugly· term ~but this is 
what they are used to, and with us it has beeome a· 
habi~ withnut meaning anything so derogatory as 
you Imply," 

"There is some truth in what yoa say. But do 
you not think now that times are changing we 
should also alter our attitude?" 
Th~s selfish hint appealed to Mr. Permanand. He 

was stlent for a while and then said : 
"Yes, perhaps it will be as well to show some 

magnanimity-for the inevitable is certainly coming 
and we ought to have something to our credit to 
wh1ch we mav be able to point at in timt: of need." 
• Mr. A mar Nath'~ lips curled in contempt at. this 
.elfish magnamm1ty. However he. bad set him 
thmkrng and that was a gain, So after a few minutes 
conventional talk the two shook hands and parted. 

l<eturning home he found Pundit Nilkhant Goreh 
there talking to Mrs. Ozah and Mrs. Warde. 

" Welcome, Padri Sahib," said Amar Nath ex· 
tendrne- both hanqs to l)im which he grasped warm· 
ly. "When did you return Shashtriji ? 1 don't sup· 
pose you have met uncle yet," 

"Well, I have been back three days, and have not 
yet had the pleasure of meeting your uncle. I under
stand from your grand-mother that you are all well 
and I am glad to see you looking so well." 

"Where have you come from now, .Shashtriji ?" 
"C":wnpore, I have not been anywhere else for 

sometime. But 1 a!]J hoping to go down to Bombay 
soon." 

"I went to Bombay when I was a boy. But 1 
should like to see it now," said Mr. A mar Nath. 

"You will look at the place from a different point 
of vtew and will appreciate it now, Amar." 
· "Grand Ma, 1' said A mar N;th, "what shall I order 
for Padri Sahib?" 

"Order what you like child," replied Mrs. Ozah 
~ith a merry twinkle. fie felt there was a meaning 
111 her laugh, SQ he turpe.j tq their visitor: 

"Punditji, may I get you some milk or would you 
prefer tea?" 
"Than~ yoq very much, Amar Nath. Your grand· 

moth!lr i• having a; joke out of you. We have had 
tea.n 

"l thought there was something on the way yoqr 
eyes •parkled, grandMa." 
_ ••Here is uncle," he 5aid look in~ towards the door, 
Mr. Warde cast a glance in their direction as he 
came in and seeinl{ Mr. Goreh hastened towards 
hi111. The two greeted eacll other in a warm em
brace, They had known each other from the time 
when . he was about to take Hol.y orders in the 
Chnst1ao Church. But he, Sha•htn Nilkant Gorch 
was a friend of the family long before he jomed the 

· Christ[an fold and so was on very familiar term• 
there. They conversed over many subjects and 

.. people who are at rest. And then as the evenipg 
advanced he asked permission to leave. · But they 
would pot let him go till be had promised to dine 
with them the fgllowing night. 

"Sha•htriji," said Mr A mar Nath, when they were 
comrortab1y settled for a talk after dinner, "1 am 
anxious to know some detaols of your inner life as a 
Padri. Of course I have beard a good deal and it is 
po>sible that some !hine-s may have got exagg•rated 
as they passed from lip to lip. May I speak freely?" 

"Certainly, Amar, Nothing would give me greater 
pleasure than to hear you speak without reserve," 

"Do European l'adris treat you as a brother, you 
being a Padri as well ?" 

The question came as a surprise. He expected 
somethong dn•·trinal and so lor the moment y.ras 
confu,ed : "Yes. certainly. You know Chri.tiarfliy 
ad mots no distinction between man and man.'' 

The answer came slowly and thoughtfully which 
Mr. A mar Nath interpreted as hesotating: "True, 
Shashtroji, I know Christianity regards the human 
race as one brotherhood, or rather it did till very 
recently. But whal: I mean is, do European Padris 
tr~at you same way for instance a~ the secular Gov· 
ernment treats its Judicial, Revenue and Administra
tive officers of equal standing?" 

"Well, not exactly in the same way," he replied 
haltin>:ly. "But you must not mix up the ways of a 
secular Government with that of a religious orga· 
nization. •• 

"Shashtriji, excuse my saying so, but I feel you are 
fencing. There is something at the back-some dis· 
appointment perhaps-. Remember I am an en· 
quirer, Not an enquirer for the sake of some passiog 
advantage but an earnest searcher after truth. I have 
heard of many cases where the secular Government 
has showed itself more Christian-like and Godfear• 
ing than the hierarchy of the Church. I cao ·read 
from your lace that what I have heard is correct. 
Now tell me candidly whether you are not sorry for 
having left the parent stock and also. whether you 
are not disappointed in Christianity," 

" No, no, no, " Shashtri Nilkhant hastened to 
answer, "I am not disappointed in the religion, bow· 
ever much 1 may feel aggrieved at the treatment 
meted out to us, or Asiatics as a whole. Christianity 
as a religion is sublime -there is no religion to equal 
it in the world. There are systems of philosophies 
which seem satisfying to a certain exte{lt, but the 
real soul satisfying system which calls for love and 
resignation in sure apd certain hope of somethiog 
better and p~rsonalts wanting in all excep\ Chris· 
tianity.'' 

-'.'Granted that yoq are not disappointed in the 
religion the}' have re-introduced in the east (I sayre· 
introduced because as you know Christianity is an 
Eastern religion like all others) yet you are aggriev· 
ed, like most of the Christians I have consulted, with 
the dofference ihey make between you and them· 
selves ... 

"That unhappily is so, but you must bear in mind 
that Christianity, i.e., tbe religion, is not responsible 
for the shortcomings of its European priesthood. 
The polky pursued in tb<; Cnurcb is the outcome of 
unprecedenteJ success of its secular Government. 
It has lor the time being lore-otten its ordination' 

-vows and ·ts all•gianc" to 11• M<slt:r, and is under 
the impre•sion that nutwithstandmg the Psalmost's 
injuncuon that prom•>IIO!l cometh neither from tl;, 
East nor from the \Vest yet there is no harm in 
becoming a tittlt: intoxicated. F ... r alter all they are 
as much ht!man as the laity." 

. "Very g"nerous of y •u, S~ashtrlji, to accept the 
situati\.ln in that sporit." , . 

"There is no generosi•y on my part, it is merely a 
transitory phase ot aberration, for sooner or later 
they will realize their mistakes and will do more to 
redeem the past than one may think of. In fact there 

I 
is a fedmg abroad already that all is not well in the 
{old of Cllrist," He p<J.used a11d then suggested ; "J 
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am going to hear a lecture tomorrow·evening. It is 
only meant for Church people but if you would care 
to come with me I could get you admission. There 
is ~:oin~ to be some pla!n talk_ing and it is poss!ble 
thas mtgbt mark a turnang p,oant on the very subject 
we have been speaking on, ' 

He accepted the offer ~ladly an4 the following 
evening met him at the Massion premises, As they 
walked into the Hall many came forward to greet the 
Revd. Nehemiah Goreh, better known at Kashi as 
tbe learned Shashtri Nilkhant Goreh, to all of whom 
he introduced his young friend. ·For as the audience 
ppnsisted mostly of Europeans Mr. A mar, Natb did 
nut know any one there.. Presently the Lecturer 
himself came up to them and "the two were intro·. 
duced to each other. And later on to a remark of 
Mr. A mar Natb he said: "I am afraid you will not 
find my paper as interesting as you expect. How
ever, it is not exclusively. religious and it is meant, 
since we are all human and liable to err, to :Set peo
ple thinking in relation to changing times and our 
mdividual responsibilities to the Empire to which we 
belong. And in this respect it is applicable to all." 
· "I am quite sure," said Mr. Anaar Natb, "1 shall 

carry away many edifying thoughts." · 
''"I do not know much about edifying thoughts. 

I am afraid some will look upon it as any thing but 
pleasant, You know we prefer to think that. the 
world is created for us exclusiyely and so we go on 
merrily marrying and giving in marriage regardless 
of what may be going on around us. But-" Here 
the Chairman got np to introduce the lecturer and 
li. minute later he proceeded with his paper:.:.... 

"D!SCERNNEIIT OF TINES •. 
. "You will probably regard the choice of my sub· 

ject as an extraordinary one, Well, and sn it is, 
I look upon the task which I have set before me 
with no friendly eye myself, But circumstances. are 
so forcing themselves to our notice that perhaps 
you will agree with me that it is time that we occa
sionally diverted our thoughts to matters other than 
those most pleasing to 419. For what · we have 
hitherto been taught,Qever to expect. are happening 
around us, and so at occurred . to me that flfforts 
sl)ould be made to get out of. the self satisfied ruts 
into which we have been kept so long by artificial 
means into the purer air, In fact every thing 
around us tells us as .Plainly as it can speak .that it 
is time to look facts m the face and be done' with 
~ake beliefs. · 
, •' There is a well worn phrase which inislead$ 
many, and that phrase is • 1 That God helps those 
who help themselves.' · 
. " This is so far as I know, a purely secular saying 
lin~ ~as nothing to do with religion and consequent
ly 1t as a share to the bumble and Godlearing. 
• "There was a time when the lives of all Chris• 

tians were regulated by their religion, but that is no 
longer the case, as the present prosperity is said 
to be the outcome of· self help, quite .apart from 
Christian morality. In this false doctrine! direct or 
indirect, and consequent adherence of tne trusting 
one.s. too indolent or incapable of tbinliing for them
selves lies the danger of our times ; for we have 
not the visible intervention which Israel had whea 
their army was reduced to • Three huodred • lest 

""-bey s~ould ny it is our 11rm that has ~rougbt us 
salvation. 

" Now to take a concrete example let us go back 
II couple of centuries, about the ·times when tbe' 
En~:lisb first came to India, you 'will find that all 
their lives were inlluenced by the Christian training 
they bad receive4 at their mother's knees and. the 
village Church. The fruits pf. those traininga and 
their fair de~~olings wer~ not •est upon the people 
'bey cam~ in cpntac~ Wlli),~bey were like the bread 
~t upon ~e }Vaters' -for f.ho people pf J11dia, 

-given to-splrTtu~ontempratloD.-r~tijer ~hiin-m~t~ 
rial accnmulation, · · bad noticed them, 'and havmg 
noticed were prepossessed-· in their favour. The~e 
was no sinister policy aL the bac.Jt of each bargaan 
beyond that of Comm~rcial gain ;a,nd which accord
ing to the Hindoo idea is perfectly legitimate as be 
is enjoined to make provision for those dependent 
on bam, but for which only a certain period of bill• 
life is to be devoted, and. not his :whole existenc&: 
1' Oli tile Hindoo makes provision, for this life ~arQ.e, 
as be would for a journey, because the philosophy 
of his religion teaches him that life in this world is. 
merely. a road side stage and so it. is futile· to sully: 
ones fingers and name for that which must pass 
away. Consequently we find the system of Retire• 
mentc'-Resbicism; · . Pe~ haps.. it i.s not generally 
known that the Resbic period is the. last Iii vision iq 
human existence according to the Hindoo philo, 
sophie system. Wben tliat period is reached a true 
Hindoo of the orthodox type separates himself fron:f 
all worldly ties as far as management or interferenc& 
~oes. He leaves that to the younger members ·who
In turp. do the same. fNqen their time comes. ., 

"And so because of the Christian Uprightness ol 
the early English com.ers · an Empire which wa10 
first oftered to the : Portuguese and then to the 
French,. both of whom were found wanting; was 
finally and unconsciously forced on to the British. 

"The reward of uprightness iq thus dealing wit!! 
others was theirs. The bread that. was cast upon 
the waters was· gradually being found, while the 
immediate legitimate profits derived in their trade 
with India were beyond dream. And so in the · fuL-· 
ness of time wflen they shewed their capacaty..,...no~ 
to govern-but to .continue to deal in Christian up
rightne~s an Empire was formed. · . · 

"There were of course failures here and there . 
but for which each perpetrator, high or l!)w, ~uffere;f 
individual~y. But notwithstanding these human 
failures,. they kept up a laudable high standard of 
Christian · morality. ·There was .no slicb selfisli 
policy as: 

Keep them -down lest they become tall poppies. 
" Let them grow freely was ·the Godfearing ver· 

diet-let ,them be guided on to the moral platform 
-of Christianity and as they flmerge out of theit 
, narrow philosophic sectarianism . to the brqade~ 

recognition of human brotherhood, let them be re~ 
ceived on an equality without hindrance because ·of 
colour or creed,. other qualifications being equal, 

"These were the ·broad principles· on which the 
regulations of 1833· were based· and subsequently 
were confirme4 and amplified in the charter of 185& 
when the, c:;rown tOOk it QVe~ fro~ :the ):!:ast Jndia 
Company. · . -
. •' Every thing went on well.and all partieS worked 

in p1utual trust and harmony. · They were. brothers' 
in arms absolutely and at board also with such as 
cared to, and this continued till new generations 
arose which .did not care ta ellquire whether the 
Empire was imperceptibly .forced 011 and built by. 
the • Three hundred' or J?y ~he .three hundred time$ 
by three hundred. · 
. "They saw jj. va.St continQnt lying contel)t, :!>lit 

they failed to realize that the cop.tentment was due 
to the laws Jlnd promises it bad received.· The 
spectacle was enough-their eyes dilated with 
wonder-the hnman breast swelled"-Qnd each in• 
dividur.l as be stepped on to the arena ·of liberty 
and plenty and dr11nk in the ide;~.s• of bis new 
colleagues be jlegan gradually, with some qualms 
of conscience at first, to follow in their wake of 
belittling all..:.:.all things Asiatic-till be succumbed 
to his environments altogether and joined in the 
intoxicating chorus : This is my 11oork, my bandi-· 
work! · 
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PANDIT RAMA AVATAR'S ADDRESS. 
r. ' ,, 

( Ctmelvdetl. ) 
BAaL r · JU.RaiAGB. 

Early marriage ia cloaely oonn•cted with th~ purd~h io 
origin and ita career. lly early marriage we mean gen•rally 
lbe infanl marriage of both the ae:o:es. That is lameotable of 
oouroe. llut there ia a more limited meaniog io which il ia 
lindentood io :Bihar and U, p, U ia marriage o! boys within 
10 to girls of. 18 to 40. Owiog to the e:o:istence of snob 
horrible practioealeading to polygamy, onioide, feticide and 
many other .vile, it would be better for no to atody the whole 
queation of marriage. It .ia well know~ that . India bad ;.ad
dings where a grown up man courted a woman, compare 
Saknntala and Dosbyante, or where a girl in puberty had a 
awayambara, chooeing her own husbind pnblicly. The modi •. 
oal anthoritiea of the Eoat BBY that there ought to he no mar
riage h•fore 16 of a girl aod before 25 of a man. Manu 
rleommenda marriage of girls over 12 and ol men over SO 
and does not hold parent& reeponoible if they do not marry 
their girla np till Srd year of their puberty, Y ajoavalkya's 
ten on the subject is explained by Vijnaneswara. as implying 
an. enmioation of the bride and bridegroom whether 
they have attained manhood or womanhood before actual 
marriage, Under the Vedic Sot.ras conoummntion is a part 
and the most ~osential part of marriage and ia compolsory on, 
the loorth day aller ceremonial wedding, The very recogni
tion of the Gandbarva as an important kind of marriage 
logically implies that consummation is essential to marriage, 
that neither infant marriage is a marriage nor infant widows 
are widows. When this WBB the meaning of· marriage the 
products of Indian marriage were heroes like Bharata after 
whom the count.ry ,ia named, inventors or diocq,verers like 
Oharaka and Arya Bhata and philosophers like the illustrious 
~uddha or Krishna. llut if we see what absurdities are go
Ing on to-day and what atrocities are being perpetrated to-day 
under the sacred name of marriage in this holy birthplace of 
the greatest of the wo!ld's dharmas, in the cradle of acienoe 
and philosophy, we are aim ply astoonded. We have ~ bere 
mook.marriagea between boys of 6 and girls of 20, rarely ~ 

between men ol.lhirty and old girla of forty with grey hair 
and a.ometimes betw~eu old dands of 80 and girls of 4, or 5. 
1:hia .would dumblounder any. civilized ·mao, bot there ia much 
more in our blessed land than this to.day. Men have bseu 
married .to cats a_nd tnies, giris are marrie_d to idols BDd pipala, 
nay, men h~ve been married to mortars or even to a creature 
of their own se:o:. 1 'kno,.; a oase in w hioh a boy of 10 waa 
married to an old bachelor of 80. llut the fraud wBB di~cover
e.d the next day and 'when the venerable bridegroom or ~otlier 
boygroom demanded_his bride his brother-in-law wiped off the 
red paint !.rom his ~rother-bride's head and applying it with 
his OWII hand to hia infant sister's forehead. offered her to ths 
old /allow. T)lis fellow did not like to take home such a: 
tender girl and abe was left with her brother. But remember 
that tyranny bring• its own punishment, howenr tender and 
~eak our victims are._ You have. made marriage 1 mockery 
or a trade. You maintain contradictions like infant widows 
agalnot .all the sastra~ and', common~·~~~·: '¥'o'\. are shaving' 
)'o0r w1dowa tu make them look ugly.~. Some !If :you give 
them not a aingle drop~ of· water on an ekadasi day even in the. 
terrible suminet, committing lh'\" :outright· murd~r· in. man;· 
i!latances •. JTo conceal aU this tyranny ym(keep~your·women' 
i~ pordah'a~~ ignorance. ' B~~ the i"'luft , ~·s be~n that your' 
boys are d!'!'g .a, pre!".atu.re d!ath sometime~ ti,roiigh. de_c~1 ; 
lll!d .•omet'!"es by IUJcld~ .aUh~ .h.'opoiess . .life · that they 00~, 
before them and your widowa by hundreds aud thousands are· 

aocretly or openly taking to evil life and the land is seething' 
with real or concealed polygamy, polyandry, adultery, whore-. 
dom and many other moral evils inevitable onder pnrdab and 
infant marriage. In many oases thoae who are agai:lst widow-· 
marriage have been detected lending their pregnant widowo to 
holy places and leaving them iu haunts of ain or deserting 
them someboot. To-day we the children of the poor benighted. 
Bharatvaroha shndder at the very name of widow-marriage or 
intermarriage, forgetting the preoapls of Manu and not oaring 
to keep up in mind that Satya vat~ the deserted wife o! Para-: 
•ara, was remarried· to Santana, Bhisma's father and was tlj_e.' 
source of the continued ujotenoe of the proud lunar race of 
KabatriJaS. Divorce and remarriage like many other pbilan• 
thropio institutions ere more liberally sanctioned by our dhar
m888Btras than even by modern Eoropean oodea. 

CASTE SYSTEM. 
These two radioal ovil-pardah and loveless mock· 

marriag-have contriboted to the decay of the Indian com• 
munitie1 much more than anything olae if we expect only· 
one thing-I mean tho caste rigidity to -which we come. 
Caste baa had a strange hioiory and has had a very baneful· 
influence opon oor life iu comparatively ·recent ages. •II 
has been hinted above that it ia connected with the degenra. 
tion of marriage in the country, Forced prohibition of 
intermarriage means retarcl!otion of love marriage, anct 
unleas we are ready to stomp out love ( shringar c.r adliras ), 
the noblest emotion, altogeth., from oar commnnitieo and 
are prepared to replace it by tbe couple of emotions, called, 
• haoya and bibhats.; aa we have 10lmost done by this time 
it is simply impoasible to maintain· it. Viswamitra Para• 

' BBre, Dashyanta, Santana, Vasishta and others could not. 
maintain it nor did they ... any need of maintaining it.: 
Caste which hAS . prevented :us from, preserving an inter
national otandard of. morality and owing to w bioh we cannot. 
aee the world while the whole world oan thrust itself into
our country and which, . combined with other religion& 
superatitions, led to the I all of India as Oount Okoma truly
remarks somewhere. This caste, the great curse of thia 
fated land and the pride of our cemmunitiea waa originaliJ 
nothing but varna (colour distinction ) as Ike Indian word 
indicates. In the pre-Vedic age the Aryana ootside India 
were all white ( Arya or haosa varna). Then in the earl)" 
Vedic age, coming to ]ndia they had to lace the dasa varna 
or the blaaka· ( •Ye dasa"! varnam adharam Guahakah,' 

. Rigveda ).· Later on in the same age owing to a difference· 
of prolession combined perhaps with intlnenoa of other bord-
er idbes we had the white Brahmans ( the learned Aryana. 
from lio~b-West), the. red: Ksb•triyas ( Warlike racea. 
from sooth west). the vellow Vaisyaa {a Mercantile tribe 
from North-eaat ,as indicated in the Porushasukta1 th&. 
Brahmauas and the Pnronas. · Th~s the lour varnas (colours) 
arose, bot all along inter-marriage and inter-dining went on 
among theru as a10ong the Kelt.s; the Soths, the Jew• and 
Slaveo in :Eo~pe. So late as in-. the times of Pandavas, we. 
find o pilot girl ( Satyavati) becoming the legal eapooae of a 
proud In oar nco's king, ~ad :Brahmans eating Mat at the· 
banda of Y udhiothira · ln · hio yajnas. A degeneration: . 
appears lobe aetti~g in ·before Siddharth, the great Badha. l) 
But that great philosopher of :Bihar, the greAtest of all tho 
lonndo_ra. of religions, tried to steam the cnrrenl ol degeae~ 
ra,tion . b7 re.luting tb.eism, .psycbiom, ca~te,. priests and. 
revelation, by zooogni~iog perception and inference as tha 
only valid-mode& ol evidenoe•and by establishing morality ... 
the only real dharma; , , • ! • · .. . . · 

Proceeding ·the· president 1aid :-Have some oelf·· 
oont)'OI an~ ioll-reape•t.. ·Don''.'· din·e · with · I bose wb' 
<i<>-· ·DOl dlDe .• with yon. My rel~tives : OII\le . &old 'iue' 
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tb.t non.ohtenance of pardah in my family wu not 
. cle.oirable ond &he fery next month when I viei&ed &hero oncl 

lhoy preMed me to toke fond cooked bylheir wino, I &old 
thom ploini.J tho& the pnrdah womea ore eooeamplifl aod 
mighl boleprou nea-who know ....... nd often do not bathe 
fH months, aod that hoooe I did not like &o eat fond cooked 
by them. Tbia w•• a 10aod reboiL Bnt the conne ""lair· 
II o&rength. I hod to oook my own food in o garden and 
lhot cannot be done by hotel-eating college gradaotes. 
They ore compelled lo ool fond oooked by pardoh women of 
~ir orthodox brethren who bold them &o be patitao. Yon 
lOrDI bock from England •ad wu&o yoar money in hote)l or 
.. , nerywbere withoat oelf-oontrol ond lo I the orthodoxy 
holdo yon Yery low and pointe their lingero at yoa. They 
lly &o &heir eheep &hio ie the lot of thoee who go &o Ell!Ope, 
well, lad• I do yon wioh &o ho patilu 7 Th•t ia not the way 
of regenerating roar ooaotry. Unl111 1oa ohow even by o 
few oxomple• thot the most orthodox mea can go to Earope - . , voyage cannot go•n fnoor of the orthodoxy. I om going 
&o Earope very aooo and will ahow yon how &o remain 
orthodox non after tho& and parfectly reooocile the orthodoxy 
with leo-voyage. Even when I oome bock from Ruaio or 
from America, l ohall not allow o purdah woman or oa 
tuifla-eating Brohman to toach the fond. My wife or my 
brother or I myself om oooking f9r my ole ood yon will aee 
my potent orthodoxy will not be denied by the beat 
Brohman• and thenceforth &he moot orthodox people will go 
to Enrope unly if you pay their fore. Self-control, oonoia· 
teal logic, foorleetnees, noa.oectarianiom and open-lietedneea 
ought to be oar watchword• and Ia a few yeora we shall coo· 
lltitate the orthodoxy and aU else will be coofeaoed to be 
heretical, The orthodoxy coo refrain from whatever ie not 
np &o their lalae ideal while JOU eat whatever ia placed 
bef~re JO.a enn .if it U. againot your &rae ideal, They have 
phlloaopbree while JOU have only tbeoeophies. They can· 
ilo~ooll yon while :ron cannot boycott them. Their eecto, 
Vo11hnnu, Saktu, Saivu and (even Jainu and Vaiahoavo. 
amon11 &be Agarwole) can interdioo and intermarry while 
:JOnr relurruero even ore odvertieing for Brivaata'fl or Arya 
or Brohmo boyo for their widowL They ore opeoding cror11 
I~ Jagannolha Jalroa or Vade Yidyalayaa or sectarian mia· 
Ilona ?r dbormao~loa or prayer templea while Jon oro Dol 
opendmg a lanh1og on cheap ahipe, on• aooiol mieaione on 
miBI edncati.,n ond on aooial oeramao, How can yon 'then 
hope for a YiatorJ In thio fight between oar iolont aooiely 
oniJ a doy old yet an.d tbe veteran orthodoxJ aged at leoot 
1,500 yeora in lhia coaotry1 Let tho iolanl and ile 
P.•triarob, ho holier end more eelf-controUed than the veteran 
r1nl. Let it be more logioal, moN liberal ood · more 
aomyolio and then only it will be ric&orioai. The 
aouroe I recommend ia ouatere and oootlr. Perhape it will 
ho unpopular among the relormen ao well ao in the or&bo
duxy, Both will ridicule me u they are olreodJ doing; 
\fh~n I took my food in a garden l am laughed at by tho 
lofrrmero, end when allow mJ Mat &o -be &oncbed bJ a 
Gonda or I Moharaab&ra I am laughed at by tboi orthodoity. 
~hen I talk ol going to Europe or wolk onl with a hot on 

protect my hood from &be ann with mJ wife on a citt 
ro~ tho "hole orthodozy ioolnding pond ill,. gradual eo ODd 
000li11, stare al me and when m:J dhoti and wnpper ore aeen 
end I ftfroin from joining (>llrtiea of aweota and putriea aU 
relo~mera are oompeUed to laugh at me. Almoat lbe whole 
lod1an lfOrld-8ooatouia ood relurme,.. Bnhmoo and Aryaa, 
oodhno and bbokto.-bnnl into a Jougb&et or feol diegaoted 
whoa .tboJ h~r o! m1 • poromartb:- philooophy.- Bnl I beat 
all thta My atm 11 flo reconcile 01\hodoXJ and reform, '"'1· 
ago •broad and Jlwopoko o& borne, the DLoot- orlhodoz phllo: 

10phyood the moot ap-to.do&e ecience. ood 1 mut otadily go 
on uniting in my11lf both reform and orthodoxy leading my 
brethren to hormonJ ood IOYr. Tho elora lows of tho 
S.notman whoeo lk'rrice ill oar chief aim maat h•lp u in the 
long ran, 

THE GOSPEL OF WORK. 

(The Stvdenfs Brotherhood Qut~rleFly.) 
Amoogettho many andercarreote or thought which a core

fol ob..ner will notioe in the Jivee and ootiviti11 of the grow• 
iog ma .. of edacated Indiana of· oar own do yo, thoro ia one 
which con ecaroely eooepe hie attention and which, anleee hilt 
judgment is warped by o predetermiaed bioo or inbred procli• 
ritiee, he will not ootioe without o feeling ol concern and 
anxioaenose. The bietory of religious thought in the India 
of the peel baa been o hiolorJ in which the 18C8tic cooception 
of religion hu played a predominant part, a ooncepliou wl!ich 
led moo and women &o chooee o life of looelioeaa, ol pain and 
privation 11 ia i&eelf, of neoeasity, holier thou bne of haman 
love ood teuderoeae, of healthy ooliviti•• and innocent joJ. It 
ia Dot lor ae hero to analyse the ooaeee that favoured the 
growth oltbie ascelio ooucepuon : it may be that the boaotiee 
of a favoaroble providence, the fertility of the aoilood the gifto 
of natura, in•pired in the milliooo "ho enjoyed them a ooo• 
tempt for thioge which they had for the mere aekiog ; it may 
ho tb.t the life of leioare which these boaotiee made poeeible 
developed a prediepoaition 1o speculative abetractiooe, and led 
&o tho formation of aa "hicol oode which looked on tho material. 
world ao the root of all error and necese1ty and eviL Enough 
for u &o note that the advent of W eatern call are and Western 
ioflueocee baa brought with it a healthier, o deeper, and o 
more comprehenein Yiew of life and ita meaning ; and durlog 
tho laet eixtyyearo the growing iotellectaal aud moral lila of 
edacated Indiana has increooiogly rallied roand that ooncep
tion of life which looks upon work ae something holy and 
divine, and which reoognieea that the precioua heritage which 
we call oivilisatioo-&be oooamnlated lreunree of the nobleet 
though&e, the loftiest ideala, and the inspiring deeds of eell
ucri6cing Jov-is the elowlf elaborated prodact of the work 
and toil uf huodreda of generations. 

What ill, then, that andercarrent to which we have referred 
ae causing concern and aoxiety to all who ore iotereatad · in_ 

the de'fO!opmeot of Indian Jile and thought 1 The oodor
carreot to wbiob we refer is the reocticio towards 1he 18C8tio 
conoeptioa of Jile which baa been foetered of late by asaooi,._
tiooa whioh profeaa to eoooaroge the atady of tho ancien~ 

ecriptoree, and aoeorth the tre•saree of the ancient wiadoro 
bat whioh really preach a retaru &o that conoeptioo .,
religion which IIIOCietea il holy ·life witb a eevero look, wilD 
ey11 rol6ng to the okiee. with a whining queruloaa &one• 
with a grim distoete lor alltbat ie bright and cheerlnl, with. 
o oaepicioao &olerooce ol, if not a positive antipathy to. 
beauty aod poetry and. art and the mooiluld delights of oeneo 
and imogiootiou, There is nutbiog at lira& aight10 faooiaouog. 
80 oboorbiog and oren 10 proloaodiJ land able ao the effort to 
r:e-diecorer tho forgotten treuuree of 1 boarJ peat, to trace the. 
outlinea of wiedoru i11 the dim aud defaced oastome oad · 
aapero(itiooo of tho preaeot, &u prop up the luditiona, iron..; 
mitled.throagb agea with aU the_ aappor&e wbicll bnmoo iog..; 
naity coa ioYeot or imagine ; aod .lhe eooterio movemeota ot 
whicb we ore opeoking atilioe to tbe lull the opportnnitiee 
which ·human .... kn ..... on &lie one· haod and hamoo pro< 
peoaitieo on tho other offer &o ·&hair- orgooiaoro. Bnt if tbii 
le&nlh alter the &reoanree ol tho put reeulta in the gloriScalio~ 

' of i1eala wbioh ban saddled Indian eooieiJ with myrio4a- ..& 
I 



poraaitio idlep !l'bo feed upon lhe weallb that might !l'ell be 
elevated. to ~be SO!'ial, moral, ~wl industrial regeneration .o! 
the land and its people, l~e e~qcated . Indiao, !las reason not 
only to keep hiiiiSlllf aio~ l~<>m, bat l.i~ewise IG wage .an 
active warfare against, associati~Jna and organiaationa _concern~ 
ed with such spurious wisgo~ Pc! they sanctify by miooaming 
it "ancient wi~~om/' -~ T~ere may be _wia~om i i~ hesitating to 
deetroy with a single stroke of the sword a custom which 
may have its roots deep d<>wn in the agee; bot there is a 
difference between ~he p<>litical pbiloeopher who cleclineo to 
undertake lhe impracticable taek of legislating away \he 
rooted beliefs ond habits of oentnries, · witbonl preparing the 
cronnd for the fraclifioation of new . eeeda, &od the seeker 
after power arid cheap popularity who resorts to an organisar 
tlon profeesedly formed for the promotion· of innocent pur•: 
poses to insinuate that every snperatition however disgostintt 
hal an esoterio meaning, tba~ every custom however irrational 
has a rational explanation, that every practice however 
repe'llant baa a comparative justification. 

It is the new goo pel from the West, the gospel of wo~k, 
that needs to be more and more largely preaohed am<>ngsl 
the literate and the. ignorant, amongot the ·p<>or and the 

rich, amongst the high born ·and low born in India. W a 
have bad too mach already of tho view that" a special dignity 
and aaactily attaches to the virgin life, that they of all 
others live neareol to God on earth who tear themselves 
away from the ooft amenitiea and sweet associations of home 
and wedded lire and pass their entire exiatence in oolitary 
prayero and aosteritie•. The Indian mind has baeo""' long 
obsessed by the d"'ire to escape by meana of aocelio prac· 
tioeo the never-ending cycle or oocceasive li~eo. Indian 
O<>Ciety has too long borne lhe burden of prof088iooal ascetics 
living on· gifts and alms· which· not only ·1l0ntriboted to th•· 
gain of the ascelica tbemselveo bat which were soppooed like. 
wise to add to the store of credit to which the generous 
hoaseboldera trusted to win them a· higher pooitiollll in the 
next reincarnation. WhaUbe edaoatsd Indian of oar days 
needs ia not the adherence II> lhe old world ideals of the 
land ouch aa the . theosophical sooiety preach in a new 
rasbtoned 'garb, bat the adoption of .the Western· ideal of 
work as the higheot religion, of life a& dedicated to the 
service of humanity, of righteoaeness as the willing per. 
formance of tbooe individual and aocial dutieo that contribute 
IG the realioation of the lr.ingd .. m of God on earth. What 
oar ohildren need to learn is not a Bj'atsm which identifies 
p:ety with austerity and rogards pain and Buffering as in 
themselves acceptable to God, but a system which tsoch88 
that the Father in Beaven is not jealous of His children's 
joy, that Be rejoiceo in the oommunication of happinesa and 
that it would be infinitely congenial. to His nature that all 
the world should overflow with joy; that every heart 1bould 
throb with delight, · that every ooootenonce should be ndiant 
with hoppineoa. What we all desire to have and should 
mive to have io not a oystem of ·etbico and pbiloeopby, 
aristocratic in ita essence; promising eternal peace and 
happineoo to the few who have the leiaure to meditate and 
rise to a oondition of intellectnal oneoesa with ~he Boot of. 
All ; we do not want a system which makee rigb~usneaa 
clependent np<>n a gradual Initiation through wanton poverty 
and self inllicted *"rlare ;-and this io what the leaders of 
tbeoaopbical wisdom would have Us believe and adore. What 
we require ia i oyotem of idealo which would teach ua 
that pain and oof!eringo are oot · good io tbemaelvee b.U 
111erely as the meaoo towardo !he at.t.ainment of some thing 
~e essent.ially s~ wjlich points to the harvest joy •• 
oymbolic Qf life aud the dolieo of life, which tranamut.es 
the lowlieol duties" of life iolo worship and gives an air of 
eanctity to the ·oommenau oct• of U.e ho1188hold and ihe 
lamil7 eirolo. 

[ ~anuar:y 19~ 

INDIANS IN ENGI;;AND. . . . . 

Wear~ requested to publish the following Pre88 Note: . 
The Secretary ot State for India bas brought· to the noti .. 

of the Government of India that it nol infrequently happeai 
that nati~es of India, students or othero, who have proceede4 
to England, desire to obtain passports to enable them to travel 
tO foreign countries in which the possesaioo or a . paesp<>rl io 
necessary or deoirable, and that difficulty often arises froid 
want of evidence to show that the applicant is a Britioh oab;. 
joot and therefore eotitl•d II> a paB&p<>rt. Appeals for a88ist• 
ao<"O are also frequently addressed to Bio Lordship by destit.,_. 
Indians w bo desire to return to their country aod by alodenll 
who, owing to eombarrBBBed oircomBta.ncea. are unable to eow.. 
plete their coni'Be of education. ~ 

. The ~overnment of India have aloo received intimation from 
the British Legation at Tokyo that orders have been ioaoed 
by the Educational Department of the Japaneoe Government 
to the effect that applications on the part of foreign students 
for admi .. ion to ocboolo in Japan most be made through the 
Diplomatic or Consular Represea totiveo d their country in 
Japan. II has been soggest•d to the Government ol India 
t~at it would b!' a gre:t convenience to His Majesty's Lega
tto~ at To~yo! tf Indtan students, who desire to proeecutll 
thetr otodieo m Japan, were provided with recommendatioOI 
from a recognised authority in India, as it is uodesirabie tbal 
applicattono should be made to the Japanese Educational 
Department without some guarantee as to the character and 
ODtocedente Of the persooo OD Whose behalf SUCh applications 
are muade. · 

The Governor-General in Council accordingly· desireo to 
make it known that Indian olodenls and othero visiting 
Englaod and Indian students proceeding to Japan for their 
education should provide . themselveo, before their departure 
from India, with an aatborilltive certificate of identity signed 
by the head of the district ( in a Presidency Town the Como 
misoioner of Police ) in the case of reoidento of British India 
and b7the Politicaf Officer in that <>f residents ol N alive 
Slates. For a student p...,...ding II> England the certificate 
oh<>old be signed by the head of his last acbool or college and 
ooanteroigned· by the Diotrict Officer ( in a Presidency Townj 
the Commieeioner of Police) or Political Officer, as the case 
maJ be. . 

It is believed also that the grant of oach certificates of ideo" 
tily woold be of use to Indian gentlemm proceeding to Ame
rica for the parpooe of elady or otherwise, and with tba 
approval of the Seeretary of State, the Governor-General in 
Oouacil desires to recommend such indiao gentlemen to obtain, 
before their departure from India, au authoritative certificate 
of identity oigned by the oflicero mentioned above. 

PANDHARPUR ORPHANAGE AND 
FOUNDLING ASYLUM. : · 

Report for July, August and September, 19r::i. 
;l)nri~g_ tbio qoorter Adbikmao fair WBS' held 80,000 pilj;. 

1~1mo ~totted Pondbarpor, ont of whom 18,048 viaited tbia 
lnotilnlion and from them Ra.. 50..1 5-5 were collected •. Be
aidoo good many ladiuo and gentlemen visited this lnstitolion. 
Total collection daring the quarter wao Ra. 84.7-15-5 and at 
Jlombay there waa the collection of Ra. 219-0-0 w hila oar 
oap<ooditore incurred wao Rs. i,l!07-9-0. Tbio prov.. onr 
loanoial conditio.n. ~ _ . . 

At present there a~e 89 grown ap o~hano, 86 i'oundlinga 
lind 17 widowo in the lllflitotion. 

Prico.of food .. tafis are gone too high and it hu been to'l,•.! 
difficnlt to make lhe two enda meet. 7 iron cradlee are required. 
Thooeoan be had of Meesra. <~Nano'o Brase Worko,~' Bombay 
allhe prioa of Ro. lli each. May qoc! inspi!'l lome kind.heorled 
peroon to help as in this reopect. . . . , 

In additioti to t~e above mentioned cash donations clothingo, 
llooko, 4. wooden •olies, "grain, weril aloo nceived from tb' 
4illerenl donoro. · . - . · . -

Tbio Inotilolion io indebted t111ll the gonarouo danoro, that 
ltuo helped it. ·• 

P .... n~va, l 
i~til <Mobe~ m~. 1 

Jr. ~ BKOBLBo 
. . S~per4>tendenL 
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SOCIAL REFORM IN TANJORE. 

Tanjnre Ia a place of extrem,. in e-.erytbiog, we hOYe 
the mott orthodox and belerodo• men in religion ao well at 
in Social Reform, Honeo& orthudoxr dete"81t retpeel. 
llut whot it mot$ ditgracefal io we hoYt a growing cl.ea of 
men who priur.-ly are heterOilox b11t wbo profe11 onhodosy 
potblicly. 1'l•i• it demoralioing. We had a tOCial gathering 
011 16th Ouwbor 1910 at the T.•nj•>re Uoion Club, when ·a 
nnrub'r of fricndt of dilf•rent cutoe ole together mealo 
to'•psred and oerYed hy Brahruona and I w.e one of them, 
We uoed to have tuob dinnert in 1896-97 wheo Mr. K. 
N otor•j•n woo in Madrao. I hare been an DO Jed bJ the 
orthod.•x iu o uomJ;er of peUy w•r• and I have not cored 
lor them, 

YEOTMAL NEWS. -
THE EDITOR, 1 HE Indian Social Rt/tWtner. 

Sir, 
The L•eal Mohila Bamoj or Lodieo' Aoor.ciati~o baa qrga· 

nioed a oeri•• olleclureo fur ladies and ~he 6nt of the aeries 
"'"" deliv•r•d yeolerday the 1 Ub inti, in tho local theatre. 
Abunt 200 l•rli•a attended. The leotorer was Mr. L. R. 
Abh)&nk•r, B.A., t.L. B., and the onbjeet was •'the macblnary 
CJf Brithfh ad:oiuiatt,.tiun in India.'' Mr. A'bhyankar nrade 
tho ont.j .. ot •ery inte,.oting. At the end of the Joctnre, Mn. 
Rukb•naloai llhot, the l'n:~irlonl of the Aol'OCiation tbonked 
th# loulnn!r and the meeting terminated. The Bamnj h11 
reoulved to hu)d a F •••Y Fair io uoaoiug O•tuber. • 

Y •otrual, X. 
~th Jouu•ry 1918. 

GAEKW AR OF .BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OCULISTS AND Set ENT1F1C REFRACTIO!llSTS. 

0PP. TBLEGBAPB O.r.rrcB, 7, HouNBl!' RoAD, Boll BAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 
Who offer their patrons free services or 

a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
EJTentcll.t Speclallet, 

WITH ZZ YBAIU' P~ACTICALBXPBRIBNCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclnala of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr . .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar1 the Hon'ble 
Mr . .Justice Beaman, the Hcm'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M.C. P. M.O~ Bo. Brigade 
and other high· personages. 

Entirely New stock of:-Speotiaoles.l!iye-~~tlaas,Glare and 
Dust. Eye· proleotors, MotorGogglea, Powerful Bi.noeulan, Opera 
tJiaasea, Clinioallbermometor1, eto., ete. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooKBT M4.NO'AL 1"TBJ: BUJIAM BYB AaD ITr SOI&NTl.JO 

Co&R&CTION, ., ra&B ox .a.PPtdCA.TJON. 

-UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

' . appeals to· readers of "Health 

:~~~~~~~~~.,........:".·,and Vi'm. " The strong double, 

down-striking T~ pe Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the ' 

". · OLIVER T~pewri-t"er 
. from all other Typewriters, 'l'o it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils fur any Dup
licator or Copying 1\Iachine. Ask for Booklet 537• 

SoLE AGENTs :-
w. H. THORNS & co .. 

13, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
· Established 7th September 1906, 

Jnoorporated· under tbe Jndlan . · 
Companies• Act Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed •••· ,,,,, Rs, 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called up ......... ,1 50,00,000 
Reaervo Fond •••••••••••• ,, 8,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lniereot is allowed on daily balances from Ro. 800 to Rs. 

l,OIJ,OUO at tho rate of 2§% p. •· from December 1st to May 
Slot and at 2"/0 p, a. for the romainiog six months. On enms 
exceediag Rs. 1,00,000 iuLercst iB allowed by special arrange
monl. No intereot will be allowed which dooo not amonut to 
lb. 3 per half year. · 

FIXED DEPOSITSL 
Depoeitl are received fixed lor one year or for short 

psriods @ rates of interest which can be ascertained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank grants accommodation on tern.& to be arronged 

ogaiaot approved security, 
The Bank undertakes on behalf of ito Constituents &he safe 

custody of Shares and Secnritiea and the collection of dividends 
and ioteresl thereon, it also nndertakeo the sale and purchase 
of Government 'paper and all desoriptiono of Stocks at moderate 
charges, particulars of which JUay be had on application, 

tl. 1'. STRINGFELLOW, 
.Manager. 

THE BANK OF. BARODA, LIMITED, 
Under the Patrouoge of and largely supported by the 

Government of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Regiotered under the Baroda Conopanies' Act Ill of 1897 

HEAD OFF1CEo BARODA. 
Brancheo-Ahmedabad, NaYsari & Meshaoa. 

Capital Subsorib•d ......... Rs. 20,00,000. 
Capitol Oollected " 10 ,00,000, 
Reserve fund 11 l,fi2,000 •. 

DIRECTORS: 
lhe Hon'ble Sir VitbaldOB Damodar · l'hackersey, Knight, 

Chairman, 
Bhrimant Sampatrao Gaikwad, Baroda, 
Raj Rotna Sheth Magaubnai P. Elar~bhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
l:!heth Manila! Revdas, Vadnagar. 
Rao Bahadotr Gunjirao R. Nimbalker, Setllement Officer, 

Baroda State. 
Bbask<rao Vitbaldos, Esq., Advocate, High Conrl, Bombay, 
Rao Bohador l.alohauker Uouiashauker of Ah01edabad. 
M. 1:1. Kantavalla, Esq., Ageut, Mah•raja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lutereet alluwed on daily balance from Rs. 300 to 
Rs, 1,00,000 at the r•te of il per. cent. per auuum and on 
1om. uver Re. l,OO,UOO by •pecial arrangement. No intoreot 
'which dues not come tu Re. 8 J:•r ball year will bc alloud, 

FIX.EIJ DEPOSITS. 
._ Amoo10to lor 12 onontbo are received at 4! per cent, and 
lor other psriuds on tetono which may be ascertained on appli; 
cation. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Bauk Grants acuumrnodation on t~·rms to be arranged 

against approved securities. 
The Bank underlakes on behalf of ita constituents the safe 

. custody of Sbareo and SeouriLiea and the collection of divi· 
denda and interest thereon; it also undertakes the sale aod 

:.puruhase of Goveroroont Paper and oil description• of Stock at 
wodtlra\e charges, particulars of which rua.J be learnt on 

· applioation, 
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS, 

Deposita received aod intereot allowed at Sipsr cent, Per 
annum, P.nloa on apphca~ion. 

C. E. RANDLE, 
Manager, 

P. SUBBAR.OV'S 
. World-renowned and mo8t Efficacious · 

.Avurcedio Medicines. 
Awarded several medals and certiftcates of merit 

at various exhibitions. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 
Pharmacy removed trom Porto· Nove! 
to Tanjore. · 

Its continued use decreases the amount of sugar.,.ln 
the urine of diabetic patient and eventually cures 
diabetes, gonorroea and other urinary diseaeee. May 
be nsed hy all, infants as well ys adults. Doring 
fever, pregnancy ·and after confinement, cholera aud 
other epidemic diseases, a decoction of this. powder, 
with or withont milk, according to circumstances, 
acts as a sure curative, as well .as a preventive, 
preparation. Allr~ys bodily heat; .cool and streng
thens the brain. Sharpens memory. Students and 
professional men will find it an admirable substitute 
for the detested coffee or tea. 

,.Half (i) tola of this powder is enoog;b to make one 
cup of thia beverage. Price per tin As. 6. V. P. P. 
charges A. 3 only extra. 

23. Concentrated Syrups.-OfGrapea, Sarsa
parilla, R011e, Plantain, . Lemon, Pomegraoat~, 
Orange, Almond, Pineapple. Citron, Milon, Apple, 
Lotus and Ginger. These syrups contain the highly· 
concentrated essences of the above fruits, &o., in snob 
1 way thab about 5 drops of any of the syrups mixed 
with a cop of 8 oz. of cold water or sodawater 
produce a most pleasant and refreshing beverage, 
deliciously sweet and possessing the rich flavour or 
the part.ioolar fruit of wbicn the tyrnp is nsed. ·These 
syrups are extremely cheaper than, and very supe
rior to syrups generally sold in big bo;tleil and are 
especially prepared to save heavy V. L'. r. charges to 
mofnssilities, to be paid on ordinary syrups, sold in 
big bottles, 

One phial or any of my above syrups is enongb to 
make about 50 cops of declicious and refreshing 
syrup, if diluted with cold water or sodawater 
aold in phiala of 1 ounce eack As. 8 per bottle of 
any of the syrups. V. P. P. charges for 1 to 8 
bottles As. 5 only extra. 

24. Perfumed Snu:tr.-This · Sonfl is very 
highly perfumed and should he nsed not by itself bnt 
mixiug one or two pinches of it with the ordinary 
Tobaoco Snuff you daily use. This mixture m .. k•s 
your Snuff most agreeable and ritLly perfumed. h 
not only imp~rts an attractive p&ln•me about one's 
person bot also is an nniqne preparation to dispel 
that disagrellble smell qo often fonnd hanging about 
habitual snnff-t>Lkers. The aroma is lnsting and 
keaps the snnif without spoiling for a long time, It 
cures Oold, Neuralgic occ•·ssity for taking son£1' fre
quently and gradnally th& i6clin>Ltion ceases. There 
is no Navochar or (Ammonia) mixed in it .. A bottle' 
of this snn£1' will be enongh for about one month. 
l'rioe per bottle Ar. 4 V. P: P. charges for 1 to 8 
bottles As. 3; 4 to 6 botoles As. 5; 7 to U bottles AI< 
7 only extra . 

• 
Aa the Bead-quarters of my Ay,uvedia Pharmacy have been 

permanently transferred from Porto .Novo to 1Unjors, kindly 
addreaa all yoU!' eommunioationa and order& \o my Dew per

. manent and Head-quarters address a' TanjoN, printed bt~low 
and no&! 'o Port;o Novo, aa berebefore. 

My pttt'manetlt addl"688:
P. SVBBAI!OY, 

Ayurvedic Ph4t·macy, 
Sir Venkatesperumal Coi!Sannathy, 

,.fl,llort 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland subscription inclusive qf postage 

In ad vance, Ia arrears. 
Per anoom ..... ...... Rs. 6-0-0, Bas 6-0-0, 
. Foreign :::lnbscrii•tion inclusive or Postage, eight 

shillings ( Us, 6). 
Single copies of the current year 4 annas each, 

and any back copies 6 ann as ear h. 
• The arrear rates will be enforced in tbe case 

'of snbecriptiona ;which have not been' paid" within 
tbrer months from the date on which last payment 
of sobscri!>tion expires in case of &nnoal subscrip· 
tiona. All other outstanding does will also be 
calculated at the arrear rates. . 

Orden for the paper should be invariably 
accompanied by a remittance or permission to send 
the first issue per V.P. Post to recover sobacription. 
. Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofu.ssil Bank, please add 8 annas, tlfis being tbe 
iiscount charged in Bombay, 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, 
BEN.ARES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken hack.) 
Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold, 

Lace Work and :Brocades, Etc., • 

CAN BB HAD A7' MODBRATB PRICBS, 

u CHILDRENS' FRIEND." 
• B · Sm all sioing vessels 3 2 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4·0·0 

Small set Rs. 2.-o·O 

FKEB Our Revised Catalogue on 

Applicalion to the Manager, 

l)lLK Pi.TAMBER COMPANY, 
Benares City. 

,... ___ .......................... ;,.. __ ..,..""',.~ 
'ARE YOU IN NEED OF A TONIC, 

~ IF SO, 

~ Uae only the world renow~ A'fANK NI,. ~ = GRAH PILLS becanse they lead the &onico II( = of the day, and are a oafe and onre cure defy• f 
S ing competition for lhe pasl 32 Jeer1 , for ~11 :: 

Ill oorta of phJBtcal aud meoial weakneao, nrinaiy 2, = disorders 1nd ~everal oimilar complaints. • i 
_a Price Re. 1 for a tin of 82 pUis. j: 

Yafdya Shastri 
. M.dNISH.IiNK.AR GOVI.NDJJ 

Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy; 
JAMNAGAR KA7'HI..iWAB, 

Kalbadevi Road, Bombay, 

----------------------~ 'T~E 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co .• LD. 

0fflces-3,Eiphln&toneCircle, BOMBAy, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 'J 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply to-The ResiJenl Secretary lor Wester" fodia 

Sind aod llladraa Presidency. 

8, Elphlostone Cirele, BumbaJ. 

lMUillllliiO Aaaoaua .us lBVlUD 10 ooxun IBK !UTKII .t.BD CoBDlllOBI o• 

'Ihe Em11ire of India Life Assurance tJom11any, Limited. 
Wll:l:l TliUS.E 0.11' ANY Ol:l:ll!:~ UOMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphln&tone Circle, BOMBAY. 
Sll:E UEl'ORT AND Ol'lNlONS OF 1'1:1E P~ESS AS 'fO l'I:IE li.EMARKABLE PROG.II.l>SS MAllE 

.lsf l'l:ll!: COMl'ANt. 

ENDOWMENT NtN·FOBFElTABLK POLICY FORBS. 3,000· 
l!AYAIILIIl AT AG.K 80 O.R A'l ll.IIA'1'1i, l.B' P.RI!lVlOUS, WlT.Il PR.Oil'!T, 

11, at an:r Ume1 the aeeureclunder t.Wa plan should dealre to cease paying any more premiUliU!, he oaa obtain a pald-np 
1/ulioJiur ouuh a proport.lon ol the original a lUll uaured ae the numbu ol premiiiJWI pai"- bean to the numbu agzeec1 a
l'huo ~ gW&t.lewau who bad -IU'Ud at age 80 lor a PoUoy olll.l. 8,~00 payable at age 80 or at !Ieath, il predoua, alter ~ )"earo 
pAt wOuCM, wuu.u1 bu v.u.L1Lltu1 r.o a Jfree ptt.id.·up .l-'olloylur lUI. DUO 'roe utlut.uru V•Ym"ur.s. . ·------- . 
MliiH lil..'r ~atMIUM· BoMx oF TB.E DlSTUICTlVII: FEATURES. 
l.i'AGJi. ~o, ji"1, G-11-Q, • FIUlda iDveated lu Goverument l!eouritieoi and In acoordanoe with the Indian Trwo'• AI\, 
-·- · -- · · · Polloy hold era oau appoint their own Dlreotora. 
l_T_A~Ilo SCI, ll.s- -~-~-~·--- - eo per oent. ol Prollta t.o Partloipatlng PoUo:r holdera. 
lT AG& 80, llS. B·l...O. o Lapoed poliolea ..., .. !ncl wlthont Medloal Oerllillcate. 

AT AG&_!~ Bs. \0:.18.0:--~ Llbual Surrender Values tO per oent. of the Tabular premiWD.paid. 

&T AG& 40, Ill. tB·t!..Q, lmmedlat.e pa:rment ol CWma. 
l"iAom -.. ~. Rs. la-to:O Medloalleea and atampe on Polioiea are pa:rable b1 the CompBDJ• 

!1\o ,.,. 4 ,,.,.... ,;, 'I' A r A B £ E l N r 11 I. I. 1Aetlld d111•1- - la-'a~ ti{Wr palfM'"' of Uwo jlr14 _...... 
GllARAliTKI!o UIBUR.UICR,-'l'hlo Cempa117 illsuee Guarant.eecl PoUolealn tuationot trwot IIDd __ .. billt;p, JU11 

olall7 autborl....t to parout.eo tbe emplo:r .. ot the P,.t Ollloe, ••P PN~ ForiiUI aad tuU l'art.loulan may be obt.a!Ded I rom &D)' local Ageot iD lndlaor fi'OIII 
L Jl, ALLUM. &eDeral M-. 
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N0.72•74 MEDOW SJREET. FORT BOMBAY. 
'• ," ; ' I ·, • 

Dle-Sinklng-Cresta, Monogromoan<i Mottos, engraved and 
boss-ed 10 va.rloas Colours, ' 
_ Copp91'-Plates-vlslllns and lnvllot.lon Cardo, elo., engraved 

BDd prlnlod In basi sty lea. · - · -
llloeks-W.d u lti<Jia.l, •D£......,d llitld oappllod lor IUaalrallng 

pa;p.;. 
.Presentation Inscriptions-On Gold, Sllver,Ivory,eto; en 

braYed and ortlslioally displayed. 
seals, Peons•- Badges, Braes Sign Boaroa. Stencil plate 

d f rl te oftiolal and commerola.J uie. 
eh~\::'~~t!m;~ !re v~ade ln •ny o( \.be ~equir~d language& at 

'Yer1 ohea.p cbarge.d -glldlngworksonouted uude; akfllcd W.JrJr:. 
Bleotropla\lD8 an , . 

.._,~UT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED• 
OOIIPABB O'OB &A.TKB WITB :fBO:SB 01' O'l'BliBS• 

A.. ~- JO.SHX & Co. 
Kal6adevi Road, BOMBAY. 

, We undertake every kind or. Lithographic 
Art Printing in Colours. Publish Fine .A rr 
Plotures,&o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Cat-bide. 
Llwflolmport,., •I Finest Printing- Inks and Colours. 

Hl.GB CLASS li'RAME lllAKERB. 

li.UYA~ '.L'~NIU Pl~~ .... 

. A powerful NtUflllouland Stireog~h Re-sLonr, Price Be. 1·4~~-
bottlo of 80 Pills. · 

PBBP.U.BD 8~-GCIVI N DJEE DAMODER a, C 0 ., 

Wbolesalo .,.d Rotall DEUsglolo and Comml~elon Age~le. 
181. BaikA M6lllml SlrHt, B 0 M B ..t1. Y. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"ll 
O.t: ouzea for Fever, Ague and Iniinenza and mild form of 

plague is BaUiwala's Ague Mixture or Pills. because they 
011RE. They 'are absolutely oerlo.in, One Re. each. 

Batllwala'a Tonie Pilla for pale people, is a valnsble r•medy 

in a1t oase1 of overwrought, brain work, impo1.ency, weakne~M. ear

ly stage of oonoamplion, and \udigeslion, otc.R~t-1-8 ano. each. 

Batllwala'a-Tootb•Powder is ooielllilieally mi.ud wilh "May· 

aphal" and an~eplie English drngs, Ana 4. each. 

Batllwala'a ~lng-worm, Ointment, eurea ring·worm, Dboblea 
iteht eco., in a day. Ana 4., each. 

oMay be had of all dealers, er of Dr. ·u, L. BatUwala., J. P •• 
Worll Lalloratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

• 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm,, Quickly Reliev~s and Cures. 

HEADAcHEs, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, ~ST 

OLDS, RHEuMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Priee annas eight onl7 

Rt.ttgworm Ointment; · A PostTiva con,. ... atNawoall AJJ» Daoa>'s ITca, &c. 

Price annas six only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND t:SEFUL.-l'rice annas two oal)• 

AJ!IIRUTANJAN DEPO~. No.109, FaBRE RoAD, FoRT, BoMBAY 

T~legraphic addr .. s: "AmrutaDjan," Bombay, 

• 
Ji'OB PRINOBII AND RICH MBN ONLY, 

(A nang Vilas.) 

TaiS Y u:t7Tl or life'l!ivlng oeclar baa boeo prepared from the 

bee~, oboioeat aod rioheot vegetable droga. ~~ has a wooderful 

property and rectifies all urioary · diaordera. Thia valuable. 

medioioe ia uaed in large qnantitiea among Baju, Maharajas 

and mao)' of our eateemed onl&omera. But we have ventured. 

to give \1 pablioalioo aimply witl• a view lo place il bsfore the 

general pablio owiog lo the demand of aeveral frieodo. · It;, 

nee~18aa to o.XpaUat~ 1lpon the magical qaalitiea of thia oar 

Invaluable medicine. We would- not like to blow the Frencli horn 
aa ia the faahion of tho day. but atiflice it tony that the aae of. 

tbia medicine U reoommended to. those who have any f~th. in th• 

efficacy of Ayurvedia abd·UDaui medicines. We reco~mend it 
alao to thoae peraona who deaire to tone up the nervous ayate~/ 
to otrenglhen lhe body, refresh lh memory, aod 1o gaar!J 

ogaioat debility; II ia enough lo ••y thot maok ia nollhalwhicb 

a perfumer adniiroa it ia that which diJI'uaea fragranc:e of itt 

owo acoord. Price per tio coutaioiog 40 pillt,. Rupeea teo 
only. Poatage extra. No P.&.BHBZ oeoeaaary. 

Dr. KALIDAS MOTIR.AM• R.AJKOT, KA THJA WAR.. 

BOMBAY Printed and l'ubll.ohed by BBIV .t. H.ARI at the TATV.t.•VIVBCB.A.U PB888 Noa. 1·2 & 8 Khet dl B k ., __ • 
for the hopl'ietor K, N.&.TA&Al.A.X. ' - ' . wa ao ... \.VtHI, 
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··~--------~------------------------------------------------------------------~------
NOTES. 

News of the most sensation~[ character comes 
£rom Turkey. On the 22nd, Reuter cabled that the 
Grand Council met at Dolmabagatche Palace · in 
Constantinople that day, and was attended by eighty 
_notables, mcluding most of the Senators and 
ecclesiastical dignitaries. The Council unanimously 
decided in favour of accepting the Note of the 
Powers for the conclusion of peace. News of the 
most startling character followed the next day. The 
Cabinet bad resigned. General Mahmud Shefket 
had been appointed Grand Vizier, Talaat Bey the 
Minister of the Interior; and I.z.zet Pasha the 
Minister of War. In an interview with Reuter's 
representative, Ttlaat Bey said, ·"This means that 
we shall save to national honour or perish. We do 
not desire the continuation of the war, but we are 

· determined · to keep Adrianople." The officiai 
announcement of the . Cabinet's resignation· says: 
..,The decision of the Cabinet, in reply to the Note 
of the Powers, to abandon Adrianople and part.of 
the islands, was unconstitutional, and the submis· 
sion ol the decision to an extraordinary assem bl_y 
was in violation .of the rights of the people. ThiS' 
procedure roused the indignation of the co11ntry and 
led the people to hold a demonstration before the 
Sublime Porte, and· caused the resignation of the 
Cabinet." At seven o'clock in the evening the 
crowd bad not dispersed. 

---:-: 
The profound and painful' ·feeling of mingled 

surprise and horror exctted by the altern pt on the 
life of the Viceroy a month ago at Delhi,· ls best 
illustrated by tbCI all·lndia women's movement to 
present an address to Lady Hardinge expressive. of 
sympathy, !1-Dd admi.ration_lo~ her calm an~ co~~age· 
nus behaviour, dunng tbts time of sore trtal. The 
meeting held in Bombay under the presidentship 
of Lady Sydenham has been follow~d in other ·places, 
and the address to Lady Hardinge is receiving wide 
support in the country froni women ·or all races 

· ·and religions. The news about ·Lord Hardinge'~ 
convalescence has of late been uniformly favourable; 
His Excellency opens in person• the first .meeting of 
bia Legislative. Council at Delhi tomorrow, and 
we are sure that the best wishes of the country follow 
him in his resumption · of his high mission iii 
India, His Excellency. •·has looked• death ill" th!! 
face and . to him., henceforth will attach the 
tanctity associated iii .the popular mlnd. with .a 
f ~on whom the lightning strikes . does not kill: 
Meanwhile, it Is right to say that the mystery still 
surrounding the outrage, and the apparently total 
absence of all clue pointing, if not to. the actual rer• 
pertrator, at least to some probable. centre of anar~ 
chiS'! conspiracy, are leading to the wildest specula· 
tion, the most notable feature of which is that the 
Delhi outrage does not belong to the same category 
and did not originate in the same atmosphere as the 
l>revious bomb outrages. . __ , 

The Times in a column headed "Another Father 
Damien," describes the career of. Sir George Turne~ 
who was formerly medical officer in the Transvaal, 
Sir George re~eived h!s Kni&hthoo~ on January xs4 
1913. The T•mes revtews hts services to the-Trans• 
vaal and the cause of humanity which it .says were 
never adequately recognized except by , the very lew. 
It says he saved Cape Colony millions of pounds by 
his researcjles in connection with :Rinderpest ana 
also pays a tribute to his 'work • during the ty~hoid 
epidemic in the Transvaal' after' the ·South • Africal1 
War. After discQvering himself to I!~ a .leper PYling 
to his untirinf· devotion in the leper settlement in 
the Transvaa he worked unswervingly- to. lind a rei 
medy for the disease. He has been living··in seclu• 
sion in ,Pevonshire for the last two years; . Recently 
his case came to the knowled~e . of_ the King on 
whose initiative Sir Geor~e wa~ IDC111d,ed ,in the New 
Year's Honours, The TJmes ventures to think that 
something is still owing to him from the Dominion 
he served so well. He has already lost the use of his 
left . arm; The Times believes the South African 
.Government is considering an increase in his slender 
pension which is his sole support. '· .. - - 1 

' The Observer of Lahore in: its criticism. of thos~ 
who objected to Sir Ebrahim Rahimutulla's election· 
to one of the two seats open to non·Mahomedans 
in :Elombay in the Viceroy's Legislative Council; 
shows itself incapable of rising, above a, narrow 
communal view to an· appreciation· of the broad 
equities involved. Nobody grudges 'Mah'omed'ans" 
the seats that they may be able to' get~· ··They are' 
welcome to them and more. .What Government i!! 
asked to remember is that communities other than 
Mahomedao have also their :sentiments atic{ rights.: 
If Mabomedan interests cannot be represented· 
properly '.except -by Mabomeda:n i members, the' 
Hindu may also claim that Hindu intflrests cannot 
be so represented excep~ by Hin~us. It, is a !Jiat~er:. 
of considerable satisfaction to us to know that there 
are Mahomedan leaders who realise th~ point. We' 
do not wish to expatiate on the subject, but it must 
he clear to . every ·thinking man that, even in 
pressing th~ clail;ns ot one's partic!Jlar community, 
one ought not tgnore ~onstderattons of justice •. 
Whatever is unjust and inequitable cannot stand, 
however powerful.may be the interests behind it. 

-. Pandit Rams Avatar's :outspoken exposure of the 
darker aspects of orthodox Hinduism, In l)is presio: 
dential address at the last National Social Conference 
held' at Bankipore," has- stung the Amri14 B4•4r 
P41rik4 to wrath,· The worthy P~sident is made 
tl~e subject of a c:baracteristic outburst concluding 
thns : · " The social reformers could not have select• 
ed a worthier president lor thei1 Conference t hati 
this seven-cursed individual ; for· no one could 
vomit venom over every social usage of the Hindus 
IDQre.etf~til!ely than h~': l'ity the poor old P41riii<Jo , 
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·- THE DOMICILED COMMUNITY AND 
EDUCATION. 

.. The report of the Conference· ·on the education ol 
the domiciled commnnity held in July last at Simla, 
has been pn blished. Sir lla~_coort Butler presided 
and in his qpening remarks, explained the position qf 
the Go.,ernriient of lndia on some of tbQ points . that 
had been raised in vie~:V of the Conference. At the 
eutset, be made it clear that the Conference had . ' ' nothing to do with the Protestant deputation to raise 
!upds in England ,to,wards the education of domfciled 
members of that denomination in this country, which 
excluded the·: Roman Catholics who represented a 
large an<!. worthy ·section of the co10mnnity. ·The 
Ponfereoce was the eeqnel and complement of the 
Allahabad Conference at which educational questions 
affeating the general population were discnssed. Sir 
Harcourt also set his face again~t two snggestion~ 
pnt forwau:d by the Ron. Mr. Madge. ~n ~ letter 
addressed to the Member for Education, bhe latter had 
;nggested that the education of the domiciled com
munity should be taken ont of the hands of Local 
Governments and made a specially' Imperial concern. 
Sir Harcourt Butler refused to consider the idea, and 
l,llainiy told the .Co.nference that he co~ld conceive of· 
nothing more injurious to the community than that 
LoeB.! Governments. should be divorced from all 
concerti in their education. Mr.· Madge had also 
snggested that the existing definition or the do'~i~iled 
ciommnnity ,Yas not. sufficiently strict and that many 
pure-blooded Indians were abld to get their children 
admitted in the _sch?ols re~erved for his community ~y 
adopting suitable names and clothes. He bad also 
objected to childr~D. o, Indian .fatbera by. Eoglisq 
mothers being admitted io.to these schools oo. the 
~round that, tho11g~ An!(lo-Indian In (/De sense, t~ey 
c;ould har41y b,e said tq satisfy. the conditions )Vhich 
gave ,rise .to .the E;nropean Education Code, as they 
usually adopted" the mental attitndo of their fathers 
in religioli1 politics and econ,omy,'' and wer,e 1!-lwayi 
wealthieF t~~n th~ dom\<?ile,d .4-nglo"lndian wlti> Cl?~ld 
riot ~tl'or\1 ~o send his childrefl ~lfay for a'! English 
education. Sir Harconrt..-llntler that declared the 
present definition of domiciled persons was satis· 
factor!)' - 'ilnd could · ~6t · · be "altered, as" also the 
,, ·.' .• ' ' . ' . .- ' . :' • ~ ! . ' / '. . '\ : . ~- . ' t 

tJl'IIV~:B,iOII ,tMt a : 1\et.t\l!i!l _ P!ppor.tiof:4.. }~ . pe~. cent, 
Q( IndiAn .. ,-eh,ildrQn ~-.might pe l ad,mitteci in, these 
achool*-'' · .&s a. matiter ·or fact~; we doubt !f intUly· ptir!l 
Indians have'aiilin'doceinent to pass oW Q8. men· pf 

r:::~~!f!~~!:!~~d:~~::o~~~~ t~:s:hit~:~~::s~: 
to·ii!:ratber to·avui~ e.s.fali as:possibleaH"associlltioil 

-to tbe-rnlil-of 16--per-·een~t.he-.. actm.l· proportion or 
Indian students in the European achools is very 
much less. Out ol a total of 32,844 pupils in these 
lcb.~oJs, !}~out ~,OOQ ~re Indian,. Indian Christiana 
and Parsis contribute the largest number of non-
Europeans in European schools, The total annual· 
expenditure on the_se schools amC!nnts to about 62! 
lakbs of Rnpees, and the Government contribution in 
the several provinces is represented by an aggregate
of over 18! lakhs. . ,-~ 

The educational aspirations of the oommnnity · as. 
voiced in this Conference range from smaller matters 
to the establishment of a separate Anglo·Indian Uni~ • 
versity. The first Resolution of the Calcnlta Com
mittee which met to discuss the · programme of the 
Conference, stated that all recognised European 
schools should be graded as· follows : (a) prep~rator;r 
schools, which should consist of a kindergarten 
departl!lenb and thl! additional clasaes necessary to 
carry on thl! pnplls up to the age of nine, bot whic~ 
should also have one or more of the first three classee 
of a secondary school when, in the opinion of the 
education department, local ponditions make th~ 
desirable. (b) 'secondary schoola, intended to provide 

. - '• • . . t . - . 

a complete course of general education extending to 
about the age of 18, in the two highest classes of 
which specialisation shonld be permitted with a view 
to t~~ preparatio~ of pupil~ fo~ commercial careers, . 
~~ond (c) collegiate schools, strictly limited in number, 
intended to provide an education of wider scope, in. 
th• two highest· clauses of which specialisatio~ 
should be provided with a view to the preparation. 
oi pnpjls for professional and other careen •. 
According to . reliable estimates there are at 
present abont 7,000 children of the domiciled com.i.. 
mtmity wqo a~~ receiving no education. The mos. 
urgent q nestion is, of course,. how to break down thie. 
illiteracy within the. commlinity, , The Confere~c& 
passed a fies.olntio~ in the following terms : " That. 
in order t,q break down illiteracy and meet the needi. 
of the poorer members of the· community free and 
low-fee boarding schools s honlci. be encouraged by 
IJ!Ore liberal grants,' ~he g~ants continued till the: 
pupils r~ched the age of-18 as was already the case 
in some proYinces, and that arrangements · shonld · be 
made where possible to attach destitute children to. 
practical' pnrsl!-its, !'gricuitnrai and \ndnstrial, on' the 
lines of Jl;:alimpong, aqd efforts m.ade to get them 
apprenticed in Government factories, firms, the mintS. 
&c., and farther that' fee grants should be given a~ 
i~ Bombai. to dar· sc~qols '~hr~ng~ont India." Whi!~" 
y~ sho)lld l?e glad .~o see every commaoity advanoe m 
edgcation; the demand that every community should b& 
proy~ded aH'J,l.e e:X:Jiell!le of .t_he ge?era.l ~~payef witJ>

1 sp~c1al scho~;~ls aud <;Jollege,s ts a\liD,!-POSsibl.e one, It ~-~ 
~?l; !'s ~~ all tile, delegates at ~he Oonference took tbia 
ext{avagant line.· · .Mr •. Milsted :of· Allahabad, fo~ 
instance, iho~9~~ thatwh~t ";aS 'ie~.e~sar)r: for ,Enro~ 
~~an· .~~.4 .J!1nrasaan, .colleg1!'t~. ed1lo,t,i.99 1 waa Bep~ra.~~ 
~9s,teJ,.:~ccg\>;l,l_l!O~a!ioq :. , ~ttacheli\ <~;, JP,~:: .. existing 
lioJI;ges., . .!fe" had . himself: sel'lltaL~oyll,from hia 
school reading for examina.tioflti'11if'Jelle· Altahabe.'di 
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Univer•ity in the Mnir ColleJ!P, ').'here may be a 
apecial oeed for demeri(,;;j ~,.J;o ,Ja to snit the nee<ls 
of commnuitieH but a• we go high<'r np it ia J'O&sible 
by m•ans tJf ho•teh to remove any inconvenience that 
m11.y he felt in their attend in~( the ordinary Schools 
and Cnlle).(es If the <lon.iciled rommonity tbil·k• that 
the ednc&tioo provided in these inAtitntiooa is not. 
good enongh for it, it mn•t start others at its own 
cod. 

The Report contains statements of the number of 
4chools for Europeans ao•J of the number of scholars 
In them for each of' the provinces of India. While, 
in all the other provinces, the nnmhet 'of Indians 
attending Enropeao schools is aboo~ the prtscrihed 
maximnm of 15 per cent, in this Presidency the total 
nnmher of Indian pupils in those •cboola is consid<·r· 
ably in exceoa of 50 per cent., of the total. This is 
the re•nlt of the existence in this Presidency of a 
onmher of schools, sc•me ot them of the highest 
efficiency both as regards iustrnctipo and as regards 
.desciplioe, tb<1 bulk of who•e st01lents are Indians, 
In which the courses of stody ore identical with 
those of the ordinary schools, bnt in which educa
tion is given entirely tbrongh the 'medium of the 
English langnage. St. Xavier's High Srhool 
in Bombay is the type and model of these institu
tions whi•·b are conducted hy m•mhera of the Society 
of Jeane aud of vnrions Orders of Nnua. The fact is 
.aigniticant of the grenter bold which western educa
tion and manners l1ave on the communities of nom
bay tho n on thoae of auy other part of India. 

PROSPECTS OF SOCIAL REFORM. 

The Leader of Allahabnd has a thongbtfnl ·artioie 
on I be proiJ>ecte of Social Hefurm in India, We cor
dil•lly associate ourselves with. every word in the 
following passage : 

· We have now onr reformed and enlarged conocils 
and the people give greater thou11bt to public afl'airs. 
Th~ Gov•rnm•nt is in more intimate touch with 
pnhlic opinion than it was before, and we are settling 
down to a time which will be mar ktd hy cordial co
operation betw'•en the Govtrnment. and tbe peuple. 
·our futnre po:itioul J•rogress therel'ore will be on 
peRcelul lin•a and is a•sured, Dut what about social 
pro!{resa? We ask tlrii qnestiou, because ther" are 
10 thi• country people who forget tbe elementury 
truth that r~al progress is .. !ways ultimately soci .. l. 
Tbe success of polittl'al iostitntiun depends npun the 
sooiul capacity of the people to 1naoage them ,a.n<l 
not ou tbe pohtical iu•titutions themselves. For 
uample, muoy of the states ot South America have 
tbe moat J>erlectl! democratic institntiona and yet 

. we .know the perfection ie 01.ly on paper, and in 

. actn .. l practice the Suutb Awer1can atatea ore a bye
word tor tyruouy, nuarule and auarcl•y. !t is tbe 

t'freat moral and aocial cal'acity of. tbe people of 
Eu~lund th"t explRins the au<•ce••ful workiug of' so 
cnm~roua a n•achinery aa the .English constitution. 
.SdiPtUrl COUltf intf~eU he UfuWIJ Up D>Ore ideoJiy 
J>trfect tl10n the l!;ngli•h constitution, but th•y would 
brtuk at &he tiret. tuucb of J>ructiclll band ling. The 
rtaaon ia that in England, soc1al J·ro~reae nut only 
never h•l(!(td behiud politit-.al progreos, but baa often 
gone abreao& of it. Tuia is the ~reattst troth Enghsb 
btotory bu to ttach os and the truth rtquiree to be 
lirwl,y imprtesed on the lndian wind. ·our progress 

will only Ire lop .. inerl if we were to ail vance along one 
clir,..(~lion alonE". By pei'IJiAtent H~iration, it nmy be 
l"'••ible to obtain more and more R<lvallctd political 
inotitntions, bot they will soon become a sham and 
a mockery if they are not ron h_v the proper kind of 
men. The objec&ire of social reform i• to pro•lnce the 
]>roper kind of men and women, to dev•lop the man· 
hood and the womanhood oftloe race. And this work 
is onrs alone. There is little S<mpe here for petition
ing- Govornmeot or for indignation meetings. It is a 
slow work and ita successes are le•s appereut thun in 
the political &)'here, tbongh they .. re often more real, 
·we are Jed to these reflections, because we believe 
that the time bas now come when we cau look for
ward to a great advance in social reform. All around 
the horizon there are signd that seem to predict that 
tbe coming a!!e iu India will be one of solid moral 
and social progre••· We have attained to a great 
ad vao .. e in our political inatitutions. It is trne there 
are some ~(rave anomalies in them, it ia true also that 
some of the port. ions of the rdorm scheme a.re defective 
l>oth in principle"" WPII us in d•tail, lmt nevertheless 
it is n~reed oo all hat1ds thut tmwh real and substantial 
pro~rt>~S hue heeo made in onr repreHtwtative inf-titu
tious. For a Jon~ time to e«•nJF~, 01~r rrm.in endeavour 
will be to so coodnct ourselves "" to prove that we 
have long deserved them. Onr claims to further' ad· 
vauce will then be based on nuquestionable gronnds, 
In the meantime, we wnst fall to setting our own 
bon•es in order, for it will not be to onr oltimale ad
vantage to get political institutions which we have 
not deserved. And the time is propitious for social 
ad~ance. Opposition on the part of orthodoxy is di<ily 
g01ug down. In many cas•s, ~heer l'assivity is the 
one refnge behind which orthodoxy securely fastens 
itselt ugainst the strident demands of the reformer. 
·ot course progress bus been very noeqnal in various 
parts of the country and in different communities. 
'Bot there has been one great gain from the persistent 
agitation of half-a-century, io which the whole coun
try has uniformly shured. We refer to the academic 
·acceptance of the social reform creed by the great 
m•jority of the ouiver•ity•edncated men and a con• 
siderable nu111ber of semi-educated people who are 
iufinenced by them. There are few apologists nowa· 
days ou beb,.lf of orthodoxy among the educa.ted 
people. On the other hund, so great bas been the 
cbRnge in opinions tlutt we find the agreeable spectacle 
of the Pandits coming forward on the side of refor1n 
and this is a didtiuct •igu that social reform ideas hav~ 
penetr .. ted to tbe masses. Hut tbuagh t.he academic 
ac.,eptance of lhe social reform .creed is becoming 
more and more general, yet we tlnnk the complaint ia 
not altogether uujnst that a wode gull still separa.t•s 
profession aud pruOI ice io the cuse of many decl.ued 
relurmers. l'ho cy uics, who are the worst enemies of 
all ki11d• of progress, exa#ger .. te ti.Jese lapses in order 
to laugh at tbe very possibtlit1es of proaress, and it is 
one of the mi•fortunes ol the country that the cynic 
fiouri•hes galore iu it, lind that he tiindssucial reform 
a particularly t.ouut.iful field to bree•l in. Ibe social 
r•loru.er ha• lherel'vre to .gnard against the cynic and 
allow no CII.Use of o,•wplalU~ on account of' any dil· 
J•1>r1ty between h1s puullo avowals and actual practice • 
Ex~mple IS .. Jw .. ya lle~ter tb.iu pr~cept and the prac• 
twal.•oc•al retorwer wuo desire~ the aocial &<lv .. uce• 
weut of the country can uever afford to forvet this 
pt ... it utle. l:luci .. l reform work has now largely be· 
cowe merely a ru .. tter of the practical apphll4tiou of 
our owu st .. uocu uelie1s. Coutereuces and meetioaa 
huve •ttll tboir uses, but they have largely done tb.;ir 
work of popular ednc~tiou. The lilll6 bas now come 
lor solid lldvuuce. The ground baa hugely been clear· 
etl aud tbe superstructure has now to be built npoo it. 
Soc1al reform hao now become el\<!ier, becanoe tbere is 
le111 oppoaitiou and wore acqniesc~uce and sympathy. 
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THREE RED~NGS OF A PALM. 

THE SEcOND READING : MovEMENT IN THE DRY • 
BoNES· 

(Chapter XIV Continued.) 

" There was, ho~ever, no corresponding res
ponse or _corroboration _from the populace. A 
silent acquiescence was enJomed and passed '?n from 
one place of worship to another for. mamtammg the 
Status in quo as the laws and promises had not yet 
been shaken. This, ol cour;e, the new comers do not 
know nor can they gauge that a power higher than 
their own is at work and that for a different purpose. 

"Unhappily many, ob_livious of what is going o~, 
are blinding and persuadmg each other that what IS 
has been brought about by their own prowess. 
This did no good, and so began gradually to dechne 
in those qualities which the earlier co!Ders had 
exhibited. The subtle cry of the self-satisfied who 
now began to forget the God of their forefathers was 
raised in a mild form at first that: God helps those 
who help themselves. And this was 11_1ade easier b_y 
the so called thinkers who forgettmg that their 
scientific findings had a limit declared that God's 
help was conditional on their initiative-we must 
act and he will bless our actions. But instead of 
basillg those actions on the Holy Writ wb1~h con
tains the conditions upon Which alone he will bless, 
and which was adhered to at tb" earlier stages, it 
was now set aside altogether. 

"And here let me recall to your mind the silent 
but significant answer which Queen Victoria once 
conveyed by holding up the Holy Bible as the secret 
of her success to an enquiring potentate. That 
secret power was now being ignored. And s_tates
meo, the Press and the Church have boldly joined 
in the chorus that as the Empire was built by break
ing all the ten commandments they could not now 
revert to the teaching ol the sermon on the Mount. 

"This new tendency was not lost in the Church. 
For some unknown 1eason the Church in India has 
always been formal and patronizing, with of course 
honourable and praiseworthy exceptions though 
their number is very very small in comparison who 
have and are loyally toiling for Christ, and Christ 
alone. 

"An unsatisfactory state of affairs was noticeable 
every where. People in India always Godfearing 
(however mistaken ) and Godfearing people of the 
United Kingdom had cried in vain. The governing 
bodies became more deep than ever to all cries for 
fulfilment of promises made.· And the man on the 
spot, with of course always honourable exceptions, 
carried away by unheard of prosperity and power 
openly tried to explain away solemn pledges and 
failing which unblushingly advocated repression 
with an iron hand, Here one may also mention with 
astonishment that when matters reached this point 
the man on the spot at once became conscious of 
the moral defects in the oriental character, which he 
declared was due to his religion, his education, and 
·Some times to both. It never occurs to him to exa· 
mine his inner self and see that possibly the cause 
may be nearer borne I No, he has been taught to 
trust in make beliefs, and so he skilfully turns away 
publi-: attention from the right cause-a fact of 
which he is perlectly conscious. And what is more 
be knows that these sandy foundations cannot last. 
The sand must shift sooner or later and the inevi
table must follow as a matter of course. What a 
a reed to lean on I 

"Hete in order to follow up the significance of 
our times we must go back a little and bring into 
line the doings of a small thoughtful section which . 
bas now pecome a progreSSIVe power in ~he land, 

"So far India has been a happy picnic ground 
for a class which could only realize the present, no 
matter how that present was brought about, and 
consequently had been content to let the stream 
of public activity flow past and surround him, in 
~tter oblivion. of his _trust and responsibility. Till 
1n the early eighties It drew the attention of Messrs. 
A. 0. Home and W. C. Bonnerjee who the more 
they thought of it the more con•·inced 
they felt that England and India . were undoubtedly 
thrown together for some good purpos,e. Tbey talked 
the matter over with many and both sides felt that a 
handful of officials could not long control so vast a 
continent without the co-operation of the people. 
who had a past ages before England came into being 
as a nation. And arrived at the conclusion that 
efforts should be made to make the British cunn'!c· 
tion with India· a permanent factor. 

"The basic principle upon which these two were 
-to be welded together was therefore that British 
connection should be made permanent and abiding 
in Ind1a, and that given this axiom it should be the 
duty of educated Indians and Europeans alike to 
endeavour to the best of their powers to help the 
rulers, and to so govern the country as to improve 
her material prosperity and make the people happy, 
prosperous and contented as permanent and equal 
subj~cts of the British Sovereign and Empire. .For 
it was clear that no one sided treatment would 
endure. ' 

"Following up this idea Mr. Home sought an 
interview in z885 with the Marquis of Dufferin and 
Ava; the then Viceroy of India, From him he 
received a sympathetic heanng and in response his 
Lordship promi;ed to consider the matter. 

"A few weeks later Lord Dufferin sent for Mr. 
Home, and he was so pleased with these true 
patriotic ideas which bad the savour of real perma· 
nency that be forruutated a scheme himself upon 
which the contemplated Indian National Assembly 
should be founded. For he said : itwas absolutely 
necessary that as years went on it would be w1se 
to Jearn the true views of the ·people instead of 
what nppeared in News papers which were more or 
Jess coloured. And it would be a great advantage 
that people should speak out their minds and be 
able unfettered to point out where defects lay in the 
administration. . 

"These points were then discussed afresh in all 
the political centres of India and the altered scheme 
as suggested by Lord Dufferin, the Governor-General 
of India, was accepted. 

"And so it came about that the· first National 
Assembly that India. bad ever seen in such a repre
sentative form met 10 December z885 at Bombay 
with the Honourable Mr. W C. Bonnerjee as its 
first President, • 

"There were seventy two delegates present, and 
among them were some Government officials. Thus 
came the Indian NatiOI)al Congress into existence in 
A. U, zt185 at Bombay, and in the formation of 
which the far sighted Lord Dufferin the then 
V 1ceroy and Governor-General of India had no 
small share. A fact though fully kliown among res· 
pons1ble statesmen of that lime was not thought ad vi-· 
sable should be made public till after his Lordship 
had lelt India. . . 

"Now why did so sagacious a man as th~ 
Marquis of Dufierin take so momentous a step? It 
was because he realized from what be saw around 
him that time had come for certain changes, and 
that those changes were imperative in the face of a 
dangerous t~ndency. of infallibility which was 
steadily growmg up 10 the mind of the man on the 
spot. For it was patent that he was becoming im
patient even at the mere suggestion to look deeper 
into th~ _human nature than that presented by the 
tranqu1hty Q( the moment, · · 
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"The cry about I >ng residence in India, not 
experience mind you to th! wortn of which we can 
all testify from what we ourselves know of our 
fello~ ~orkers with whom we are in daily touch, 
thdt II •s. as misleading as. the asserti.>ns of those 
unacquaonted with history, that, India was won by 
the sword. Long residence and asoertioos of th1s 
nature are fast becoming shibboleths which are 
much paraded and which in time must carry their 
own reward. 

" Lord Dufferin's re•idt:nce here bad a different 
• ffect on him, Though he was on the spot like 
others yet his vision was not clouded. No passing 
ghtter around him warped his judgement, and so 
he saw as a stal!"sman ought to see and. having seen 
nghtly-he dec1ded to work up to the light of his 
times. Sa~e a~ I ,am suggest1ng the thought that 
perhaps II IS t1me for us as well to realize our 
~~m~•. and that there may be room for adjusting our 
10d1v1dual behaviour, ins1gnificant as it may appear, 
~oward, our fellow subJects. For the present w1den· 
log gulf cannot be bridged by asserti.:>ns and shibbo· 
letbs. 

·"This dangerous alienating tendency of the 
'Man on the spot' was noticed by Lord Salisbury 
when he was Secretary of State for India, and 
addressong the students of the Coopers' Hill College 
his L•ndship said: 'No system of Government can 
be _permanently sale ~he_re there is a feeling of in· 
fenonty or of mortllicat1on affecting the relations 
bet ween the Governing and the Governed There 
is nothing I would more earnestly wish to • impress 
!JPOn all who leave this countr) tor India than that 
11 they cboo;e to be so, they are the only enemies 
England has. to fear. T bey are the persons who 
can, 11 they Will (by theJC behaviour) deal a blow 
of the deadliest character at tbe future rule of 
England. 

"Now I mentioned at the beginning that things 
we have been taught never to expect are happening 
around u•. This is a tact which we all can see. 
And I have endeavoured to show you the contri· 
butory causes which have brought about what is 
takmg place in our day and wb1ch began in their 
more nauseous form after the establJshment of the 
Ind1an National Congress and when its warnings 
began to be laughed at. 

"Now taking all these facts into consideration 
what should be our attitude for the future? 

"I leave it to each individual to think out for 
himself. 

"Empirc:s have come and gone-their records 
alone remain. Some to honour and some to dis· 
honour,, a1;1d in ~ime even these will all disappear. 
And so 11 IS plam we can mamtain nothing by our 
so called foresight and pohcy, There is only 
one sure course to keep thmgs permanent and that 
is do unto others as you would be done by. For the 
law and the prophets bang on two simple declara· 
!Ions: Love the Lord thy God with all thy heart 
and thy netghbour as thyself. This the Church ha~ 
bee!t leaching but in practice it has been further 
away froln it than the secular state even ! 

"New some may be tempted to ask what has ~II 
1 this to do with small _md1v1duals not even beard 

of out ul a prescnbed c~rcle? A humble opinion of 
our•elves IS most c.enamly commendable but the 
e~timation of the human unit is abs':'luteiy wrong. 
Each human umt has a spec1al place 1n the universe 
and a hke purpose to lulfiL The importance is 
ex.tctly th~ same as th•t ot a smgle_ brick1n .a mil(hly 
elllhce. J,emo\'e one such set:mlnJ!;Iy lnSII!nificc..nt 
bnck and the decay b<·g•n•-begms as surdy as 
n1ght follows day. . 

"!>o each one of us, however humble we may im
agine ouroelves to be in the complex structure of 
an Empire, has a duty to perform by individual 

behaviour. Our endeavours must, therefore, be not 
merely in acquiescmg in a lifeless sort of way that 
it 1s right to do so and so, but by putting ourselves 
in line with the adv1ce given by re>pJnsible thmkers. 
And this is the true d1scernmeot of our timC» for by It 
we could, if we would, aid the efforts ot a responsi· 
ble and well meaning Government. 

"I am perfectly sure you will not often get ~n 
opportunity of learning the real state of affa1rs 
around you. Take lor instance the coming into 
existence of the 'Indian National Congress.' I do 
not suppose any of us can say that he ever saw_ a 
hint even in any of the leading News papers ID 
India that this Congress was the outcome of mature 
thoughts of sober statesmen both European and 
Asiauc. On the contrary we have been taught to 
look at it in a hoslll~ spirll. For the kmd of htera· 
titre with which we are served merely keeps us ~n a 
certain groove of self sati~laction and isolatiO':J• 
The real 1nd1vidual responsii>ility ol existence in thiS 
land is never brought home to us. And in this 
neglect or "'ilful des1gn of those who cater. for us 
in public print, from public platlorms or pulpits as 
to bow we: should second the efforts of authorities 
lies the recoguition of our t1mes-our individual 
responsibilities-and as a sequel the failure or other• 
wise of our hves. 

"Our times are critical and much is banging in 
the balance. but the scale w11l turn in accordance 
with the behaviour of individuals quite as much 
as that of the state towards all her suojects. Force 
or make belief can never prevail L>r any length of 
t1me, and so the future of millions cannot· be dJCect· 
ed by a couple ol hundred right minded officials 
unless they are backed by the. rank and file in the 
same spint of right mJDdcdntss. 

"And so it IS Imperative that a spirit to suit the 
needs oi our times must be culllvated by each 
umte-and cultivated in accordance w1th the advice 
g1ven tuttle students of the Coupe•'s H11l College 
prepanng lur work in lndJa, namely, that by theu 
1nd1V1dual behav1our they • can deal a blow of the 
deadliest character' at the luture oi tile Empire. 

" \Ve therefore have to lo"k to our opportunities 
and see whether w1th the march oi time other 

. matters than tilose of -;elf grattlic .. uu.l d.> not need 
our attention quite as much as that of those in 
direct authority.' 

" Well, whilt did · y•lu think of his paper?'' 
asked the Hevd. Shashtri Nilkanth when they were 
alone on their way borne. 

" l::xcelleot-1t breathes sincedty butb to )'OUr 
religion and to the state. For 10 my way 'Of tbmk· 
ing a real triend is one who pumts out our short· 
comings and thus atms U:i agamst future errors 
and so adds to our stabiltty, unl1ke the flatterer 
who only looks to the preient. Agam the sp1nt 1n 
whlch it was received was admirable." 

"Yes, most of th•Jse present are Jevcl headed and 
are no~. swayed by external coosiJ,·rations like many 
others. 

"It is a good thing, Sha>htriji, when people are 
open to learn, for then there 1s hope. and honest 
men are not deterred-. Tl•e danger anses when 
they assume, as you once said, the adder like stub· 
baroness against bemg charmed and rejoice in stiog· 
in~; the player. Sut tbere is nothing strange in this, 
f-.•r the real l.riend as 3eldom recog01zed.'' 

11 If this was so," answered hi:; rt:verend friend 
laug-h111g, "the !'-e~~a N ot nations wuuld cease and 
htt: e\'en on ILi:; e.utll.wou:J. l1e W•·Ph Jtnng.u 

.. \Vdl, 1 .:;uppo.~e ~o, l'uu !•tji, .. ~.t.iJ Mr. Amar 
Niith com&llt:{ to a stauJ iu l1u11L ul lhctr gattway. 
Tben tha.nk•ng 111m -tat."art1ly, a~ h~ rt·fused to. come 
in, lor thiS uu1quo: opportunity which gave b1m an 
iosi~:ht into .real Chr1stiao character, tbey parted for 
the night. 
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'l;HE FOUNDATION OF A HINDU SOCIETY. 

(liJ 
Tns Ennoa, The lnd•an Social Ref.,.,..,., 

' Sir, 
II haa been proposed to eetahlish a new caote of Bindnt 

wh<~, while they adwit•.that the growth of • commnnity io 
organio and thai reform· id every phose of the life of a Bindn 

it· _neaesBBry, lay ,Particular emphasis on inter-marriage and 
inter-dining, and who think thot these two reform•, especially 
the first, should be introduced before every otlter. Tl)e new 
ooete would paeoively accept all the reformo advocated by' 
&ocial conferences, w'Mn sanctiomd 6g ita memberB in •its owu
BOCial conrerence, for, although the. views of cunfereoceiJ, will 
all be accepted in the end, the need of nocertoiniog the opi
nions of individual castes according to their wantP. and facilities 
con not be denied. In ao much ao ouch a new coete will con• 
eist of neec!saity cf men and w«tmen who have ]iheral views_ 
and ideas, and that snch re-'orm& as Widow RernarriagP, 
Raising of tho Agtt-Hruir. aud the like are ensier of acceptance, 
we may take it f"r granted that a caste which is so enli~h· 
tened as to accept inlerma.rriage aud ·iuterdiuiog will ~ot 
omit to adopt the ''less objectionable" reforms. By ]iOJitiog 
tb_e distinguhhing characters to the two qnestions, therefore, 
we shall only tnRke miuor compli~ati-Jua unnecessary aud 
thno a•oid them. 

The choiCe of the name ia in auch cs&fl the first and forP
moot qnestiuu. -Tbe Arya Somaj and the Brabrno Sam•j hoth 
ulaim to be HindnA but to the snpur.stitiuns and enspicioall 

majority the1 carne to have a mYstery and Oi'W they have 

come to be regarded as dis I inct religi•,us, thong: h 
originating from Hiudnism. The jaw-breakio; name of 
Ar,Yan Brotberbo ,d, tbtiugh perbapa ao ideal name 

in ita siguifimmce. bas a~a.in proYed a fa~ilure. A.nJ 
the adoption of such a name as l'he Hiudu Sa111ej in .E.ngli.ab 

would prohably meet the same l•te. It would ouly be the 
first 'cousin of 'the Bamajes which scort th6 ignorant and 
superstitious. 'lhe be-t~t is· perhaps to call it the n,ndu 
Soc.ety, which would be trauslatel ao The_ Hindu Dgnyuti
Samuj in the vcr.~acu!ars. Hut, 'Svciety' ltke 'tabl"', 
•mu&or' nod •train' bas now Ue~n ludi11nised aai it would 

be prerer.-ble to svoid the traosl .. ti.vn auJ retaiu the uarnt>, 

The Hindu Soci"IJ· 
THJI POLleY. 

It is unnt'C8!U!ary to rept>a.t what the a!m of this society 
would be. It will accept •ach and every tenet of the ~resent 
Hhaduism whether iL is aanctl1)UeJ by the sbastraa or nut., 

IZctpt the two qllt'Stious O( lutermarriage anti luterJioiug. 
The rejt'ctiun in toto of suoh doctriues as idol.w'orship and 
aimilar teochingl which have been accepteJ by all Hindus, 
elevated or depressed, would be fatal, if we are not to 
amputate oul'l!elve• obsulutely from tbe other c.stos. In 
addition, to the above two principlcs-relig:ioua priuciples
social custom aud UFage will have 'o be reduce.i to a 
unilurwity. Either, therefore, a fresh coJe of cos..;;-tu based 

upon the nf!ecis of our prer,eut daily roo.t.iue and on rational aud 
aoientilio linea may be i~:~sued; or what is wiser tba.o oleYer 

only those ou•toms and rites cowmou to the majority of the 
mem.bero of the society way be recugniz,d, Of conroe, the 
admisaion of new memb~:us is inevitable and uec&;aary: The 

Principle of Oonverjion is a prutective measure against 
isolation, And, its provision will inellD th~t.t, if the latter 
metbod of oodi£yjug the customs aud n~11ges is followed, we 
shall hove in time the opportunity of rejecting such of the 
uaag81 as are not common to the majurity, wit \.lOut ruakiug a 

revolutionory departure. The ooeioty, it n•u•t be clearly 

undentood, is .nol lo tau tl;. iniliatiol in a•!l reform, 
thougb it maJ gifB ita active help to utber orgaoisa\ione u • 
body. In questions other than lnterrnarriage, loter-dining, 
and Admi•oioo of conYerta (Bindns only,) it will remain a 
passive body, oooteol to leave the work of prof>O'ing reforms 
to the other iuoti~utions and castes, itself only adopti•og such 
sooi•l and religious chong•• (with tbe esceptioo of the three 
mentioned above) ao are recommended by the mnjority of 
Ca'!!tea. Tbua. if we accepc w idQw·remarriage, it will nol 

be beoaose it ia rigbt, juqt aud ho~u~oe ac ·ording t? our 

enlightened conscience, bur. because it is reco•nmen•led or ~. 
adopte:l by the majority of eJstoo, Otherwise, tbio caate 
which will ooou consist of the cream of the Hindu society 
will g•> by leapi and bo<lnds, uhimately reaching that per· 
lee\ otoge of ratiouolism which will en~irely cut it off from 
tho community ood throw a wide golf between it and the 
Hindu community, as in the case uf the Arya and the 
Bratnbo Samajeo, That would wreck everything. Th•l 
wonld only reform the ban•Jiul and abauJon tho greal moss 
of H 'udao enlrdy to itself in its ''t>•rbario n". The S•Klioty · 
will t"ke the initiative io enforci•g Intermarriage, Intt::rdin· 
ing aud Admissiun of eouve:ota on its 1n~mb~n, and for ever7 
other reform rely on the actitity uf the other castes. 

But, though it may not enforce or odu~l other rdorwo, it 
may recommend them and pNvide facilities to its m,mbers for 
pritaLeJy preparing tht:mselves. For inar.ance, the study of a 

comwon ludian vernacular may be encouraged. Sach a stt•p 
msy uuL-be necessary to-day, when tbe ca~te w11l be SUJall a:.d 
cuuaiat of lDeD. aud wo1uen who h1'Ve imbiUeJ \V~tern culuue 
and euli6htt:u•utmt through Eu~ h8h, but, as yt>ars auj dt:c.,des 
p.,ss by aud the ca&t~ gradnally a wells ·iu no.mbcrs, the JU&j~ 
r1ty l'"IJl Ct•DIIiHt Of f.hl.lbe wb J IIJ&y not hsVe S+J intiWat.te BU 
11cqaaiutaau;e with EugJish ae tha.t or Uuiversity wen and 
lit\:ra.r)' wan, bur. BlHHI aa ~nay have barely pa~:~sed th~ Matiri
culati,•u aud theu OOIU:Iigiaed th~ 6tw.ly or Eu~hsb to the va~t 
w~ sh111l lla1'd to have onr tU ;uri liugn" ln~ic.~~o-Hindi. It 
is qniw true 'hat the day it~ fAr when m~u with 1u~r~ ~:~ec\Judary 
eliuCdoLi\Ju will lead df in llU1uberF, bnc. it is als•J trnp;- tbar. f..,r 
C.IIB .Humh~Y People to gee. the uew !au~;;uage like Hiudi in 
their blood, ic. wiJI require as mneh riml"1 if not mure.. lu fact, 
solUB .... uuJd go Lhe ~eug:tb of IJIOposiug 86\..-out.iary eJo-.:aatiun a 
line qua ROll fur c.he ;.awis6i"u !,)r mdubers for S\Jm~ time. 

luuu-dmiug, 1huu~h o11ly a at:qucl of an iu~rauarri&ge 
roiscs a rather ixDporttt.ut qne:,tivu, as foo.lad [row experience 
at the general g.-Lhlj.ringa uf our lluruOa~y Culiegu. The 
kit~heo turwulae of the COWUJUnir.ies t.hff~r. In r.he college
gatberiuge g~uerally r.he Dali.shiuia aUscn' theiUselvt'B £row 'be 
lue ... ls, becauee none but Gujrathi cOuks are ewpluyed. The 
Gujr11\bi'B objecs '" Dl!ccaui cooks, onJ tbe DuC\.:Iluis, though 
iudalf..:rt:ut t.u tUe eU1ployweut of GujraLbis, t.h.J nor. leE:I satis
fied, uut1l they have guue ud pat.ruuised clokhle'• or the 
lik.~. b wuulJ seem, therefore1 tbllL tbu latiit:s "ill hit VB to 
r.a.k.e up the prifa~e btudy of r..ne yar.ous · pn:p .. raLJODs auJ 
spLfl<;!l! aud Btsltiet. t.i.le b~t. Tuetr effurlrtl wRy be supple&uen.~ 
by those of the cowwuuoty a1 ·Iorge by tb• est•bh,bwen• of 
• school of \:Ookery • so t.h•t· th 11 hunuurable profC""41SIUll will 
one d".Y entbroue ir.lklf a.de by &ldtJ wnh lh1U of 1.he 
wudd-reno11ncod chef• ul the French Coileg ... 

'l'hen the t.ailur! lu lu•Jilll racO. trtbe, cJau, creed. casle 
liH Hold dietiug'!h.hed from r.be ovsLOute. 1'h" .t"tu,baru Prabhu 
b .• a. his r.urbau and 1.be Kay.sr.tJ i,ru.~bu-his turoau, 'fue 
MahrdoLttt. KII.)&.Sth h..s hid ttlruau, a.u\1 tlle .iieugad Kasyastb 
has ooue-ue is barehea·JeJ. Tbe Mora1ba (•••••) of .lloroJa C 
has u diJfereu1. turban tu that of \he ..lldrlltliM (ojdllk) of 
Gwah•Jr. Tbe beat IS to llJOf•t thi dr.:s~ uf ~ir Na.r .• ,Yaa .Rao 
Obaudtt.Y'tlrkar, Ot\t of re\J(JBCf.: fur oue uf uur g:r.:ar.e"r. 1ocial re· 
forUiera. As to tbe ferunle ou:stum~, tbe dress of Ohrtstiau 
ludi~an lat.dUN is not. JiS.v to l:ltUI.IUB• 1'tn~ Benc;a!Jtt 1 aud 
oLhertS hllVe a siwiltt.r dnss. A:so Lhe mucb. adwlled Parsi 
sty ltt i11 only a modHit..'dotiou of t.hu ure~ of GuJrtt.thi J:l.uliu. 
lt.dlt~8. 

Pin~tlly, i~ may be atated that with iu;;Mase in numbers 
in the commuity or society, s" tha~ ic. b.:coluet~ as l11rge iu 
noJilber ae·that of tho J•ws, Parois, J•ius and such reCOjl• 
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oizod comm11nitieo, 011r benign OoY..,.nment ia oara to reeog
oize it at 1- u a cute of Hinduo and the enceen of other 
indepeodeat movemeola will lead O"f'OntnallJ and oorely lo the 
remo,..l of all logal dioabilitieo ond interference. 

Youn troly, 
TRK WJLL ASD 1'1'1 w AI'. 

OUR CALCUTT A LETTER. 

( FJOm oar own Corrt>pondent.) 
TH& CullrE&BJIO&Lf,. 

It h11 beeu remarked by o prominent Angi.,.Indi•n that •• 
tbe g"lf hahit hae faeteued upon middJe.ag•d and eld•rly 
periQnl in England 10 the conference goin~ habit boo settled 
oo tho ednc•ted Indian· commnnit7. If we count the number 
of eonferonceo we are onre to be eonriuced that i~ io alwayo on 
tho iocrea10. It bu been remarked b7 our critio'l that in theoo 
couferencoa tbeor1 il io •dvanoe of practice •ntl that discourse 
fai/1 to ff'IQJt iu action. ludeed j( the ftiUJt.e o( these CUD• 
ferenceot are t.o be jntfgetJ, one moy 1r1rrly !'ernark that we are 
1impl1 pluwghioi:: the ee~ah·m~. I am root goiug to ondt'r .. 
uluo the utilitJ o1 theae eouf.,..,, •• ,. Th•y are the beot 
medinm uf opreadiug the new order of ideaa aud of girlng a 
direct •l•ape to our IOCi~tl programme. But uor only ngr .. t. ia 
that we do not octu•IIJ c•rrJ oat wb•t we aay ; and Bo long 
this 1tate of tbiuge re:uaiua nnahered oar couference wiJJ 
alwoya be a" dialeotical exerdse." 

K"r.AsTBA CuNrMU.&BcL 
The conlerenoe ftJOLI which broke onttbioyeor at Bank ipore 

eYer flooded Ottluutt.a. The muat pruruineut of lhtJt:.e, Waa the 
All·lndia Kayaotho C,nfcreuo•. We are h•ppJ to note. thai 
thi1 OOIIft"renco w hioh WBI Jmrely orgaui~ed by prom in ·ut 
orth.,dus Hiudca re&ietert-d illl '"flJIOtt *u bea-vuyagt~ remca!e 
edncaliun and i11termarriage. Let us see whether they will be 
abld to carr1 out in autiun what tl1ey httve rea,,Jved. 

THE TROUSERS AND THE NATIONAL 
COSTUME, --

Sir, 
To» Eut~oa, U» lfld•un Suc.al Rejormor. 

b io ••oe•oary lo point out how the evolution of the so
called European OOIIIUme oocurred, a• f·r .. cau be judged 
from the call ODd the wethoda of tailora. It oeema origiually 
the ~1uglo aluth like the ludian "Dhutg, the Ruman toga and 
lhe ltke wao uoed. Thio woo whe11 the needlo wao not known 
or .when the caoe with wbiah •nob a cloth oould he wnshed 
datl7 waa U e.lad to nit the primitial proceoo of w .. hing. 
WILD lbo ovuluttone uf phallic wurol1ip, a more onmplete and 
~"'':"n~ul GuYeriog (ur lhfl bnruan body was evolvt•d a1ad 
gra ::;' 1 lu~k the lurm of pyjaf11as. Phallic worship di1 not 
•1P~. 1

••t .
1 

aDJ·thing like the r"pidity and nhemonle io 
uuta I oDil d·d . Ce I I A . d b d' . . ha d I Ul 11 ra 81&, an t e nota rema1ued 

UhC 0bH' amuug the HintluL the adn11t of the Munlrua11 :n'hl '"';lib& tbe p!Jiama which Items to he goin~ out of 
b.,. •:.uu '~.~be Britiah Rol•, oxoept in tho lurru of Judbpore 
~u •t.. .ao lulluw up the •estward growth of tho 

Pll}' .. '"' 'I had nOI qnite tho thin ohape th•t we ace io abo 
~~'"' 1

'-\tl. The Irani pyjarRG ia WQl·h more 1008l"1 u we 
Jw. The Turka (tbt'! same tl.at are b~iug pet1tionfd to a•;• op Adria.nopJe and al&u OnllllAhlinople OD a chanj.{e of the 

pu "'u:' coudi\iuDI in t.be Bol'p1u.)rue and •he Darda11elle6) 
t:~• ~ pyj·•~ P"'h"l" in a mudifi•d furru, tu the lueot. 

. ~~ ; •IJ eouuo•uJ a11d tLe 'runsen onder·weut some 
tlldwwg. The node nell of the Driliob hleo aduplad tbeoe 
~ll Lun1on, t.bct raehiOII naakttr of the m..,Je d~P. ia kt"t'-ping 
~" au~u, of ita kuowle~lg~ of the auatt,n.y uf the l••ge. One 

AJ U ohall COIUt duwu IO tho J,odlipu"' h ... e.:ho:a. l'be 
"""

10
'• lborelun, ia ae mach AeioLio •• lloo pyjaaa. 

Yourotrnly, 

R.t.oov. 

MADRAS UNITED COLLEGE FOR WO;dEN. 

Some three yean ago the qQeatiun of eatabliahing • women'• 
college in Madraa ,.. .. dioeuo"'d by certain of the mi11ionary. 
eoeietiea, b11t whil•t the need for ouch an institntiou wu fell 
to be very real, no opportuuity for oniled action pl'l!lented 
itself at the time. Doring the interval, howe•er, more than 
one ooeietJ h•a been obligei to take Independent eclion for the 
higher edncatiou of their girle, wilh tho reonh that there bare 
been small groups of womeu &todents taking their dt>gree 
courr;e io clauea opened in o'>nnez:igo ~~Vith mission schools. or 
io Gofetnment institntions. 

It. ia obrioDB thai this oeparation of women olndenla will 
not secure tho most satisf•clory reanlt.o. A college dir3ctly 
eotabliohed for women will secnre many advantagaa that are 
impoaoible under the preoent condition•. 

No oingle mission bas heen able to atlemf>t to educate 
women bPyond the lntformediate PJ:am(nation. This meons 
thatf'Very atntient

1 
i( ahe wiRhes 11, comrlete her degree, must 

20 to 1 mPn'a coiiC'~A. In the prt>sent conrliti••n of wnmen in . 
lnr1i•, this i& npen to naanift>t't and RfrinU!I disa.-lvantagea. 

Th•re oan be lillie donht that t.ho number of wome•o etndenta 
would he eonsiderobly increased il parento felt confident that 
higher e~ucation lor their girls did not place them in oonditton 
oo alien to their hom• ond early training. This is speciall7 
trne in the C8SO ol Hindu girls, whom it is hoped onch a 
cull•u:e would reach, 

Then a~ain; it is imponible for the women et~denls, whoso 
nnmhera are at present so small, to receiYe the individual at. _ 
tention and BDpervision in their work that aro e~~ential iltliey 
are to pnl'!lno the oonnaa best fitted lo theirlneeds, and to gain 
the greateal adraotage from their univeroily stu die•. At preaent, 
apart !rom daily altondance at lectures, the otudenta in the 
nn•n'R ~nllt"llfiR can have in th~ nature or things little or no 
private attention in their work. 

The preoent oeparation of women stndonts iuto small groupo 
cnta them oti from all the advantages of inlerconroe and 
mutnal Iii•, which can be oecnred only in e college w bich tl.o7 
feel to be their own. Apart from mere intelltotual alloiil
ment, .,,liege life may mtan much in the development of mind 
and ebaracter. and iL is this infto .. nce primarily which it ia 
hoped the coll•ge will exert over tho women who will be the 
leadert in education. 

The mo!t preasing need of onr missions. boweTer, at, the 
prP8ent moment in 'lil't.)men's education is th~ot of more highly 
trained teaohera lor the aecoudary ochools. The11reaent onpply 
of ieeond&rJ teacbero i• eltogethor inadeqnoM to meet the 
growing dfm.nd for education among Christians and non• 
Christiana alike llld to satisry the requirements or GoYernmeut 
fur inorea•ed efficiency. Almost ev~ry miBBion in Sonth India 
ia fooling aontoly the need of wom•n teaohero who have b•d 
nuiveraily trai•inJl, but lor the prr .. nt from lack of th•10 
lheJ ora compelled to employ men or insufficiently trained 
women toaebe.... Sncb a oolfego ae ia proposed would do 

· mnch to iucreaae !be snpplJ and to meet the ueedo of the 
ditltorent mieait•na. 

Recoguiolng onch o•e~a ao tbeoa, the Madraa Council ol the 
United Fret! Church MW.iuu, in Febrn•r1, 1911, paFSod the 
lolluwing rt~olntiou : 'Reoolved to appoint a con.miitte to 
inYite the co-opPratiou of other miaaioua in resuming coneide
roliou of the qneotiou of opening in Madra• a Uuited Mi .. 
oionary Arte College for Women, wllich ohall not be in 
connt>xion with any of the existing High Scb~ole, and iu the 
8fent of A faVOOnhJe reSJlODiil to prt>pare in cumn)tation with 
repNit>DtatiYf'tl •bo ma1 be •rpoioted br other ruissiooe eog
g•tion• •• to loeatioa, ~t..fr, eqo:potent, and method or C0f1\rol 

by the co-openting misoion•, toge1her with 111 eal;;;>ale of the 
initial and the aonuol -t aod to report.' • 
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In·' &Cc'oidanCo With thi!'l resolution fonr rePrPeSntatives 
wt>re appointed, who resulved to invite representative@ 
from other misoions which had High Schools lor girls 
';u :M•d; • ., or were apec:ally Interested in the educa· 
th>n or women. Accordingly with the "hove resolution 
an invitation ttl appr,int represPntntives W89 sent to the follow .. 
ing •ocieties-th• L. M.S., W. M.S., C. :M. S., S. P. G., 
C. E. Z. · M. S., and C. S. Z. M. AI! the oocietieo appro· 
ached responded-to this invitation ond appointed the following 
I't'presentative'@· :-

Miss WilliOAts, L. M. S., Mios Lenwo:,d, L. M. S., Rev. B. 
Lncas L. !If. S., Mios Lswoon, W. M. S., Rev. J, Cooling, 
W. M. S, Mis• Ilerrio~r, S, P. G., Rev. n; U. Potts, S. P. 
G., Miss Graham, U.S. M., Miss F'orhcs, C. S.M.,. Rev. \. 
Silver, C. S, M., Rev. R. Peachy, C, M. S. and C. E. z. 
M.S. 

These •lon~ with the f.,ur representatives from the U. F. 
C. M., namely, ·Miss D•vey, Miss Ross, RPv, E. M, 
Maephail, Rev. G, · J.'ittendrigh1 from the representative 
committee. 

Two meetin~s of these repre&E'ntn.tives were held, one in 
Ma~rBB and the other_ at Ko~•ilunal 1 where all present nnani· 
monsly recognised the desirahility of establishing a Women's 
College in l\IBdras, The genP-ral oPinion was that 1!-och a 
college should be residential, thongb not limited to resident 
stndento and that it shonld be in~ependant of existing insti· 
lotion•. It was oonsi~e ... d that to begin with, the coll•ge 
should arrange for cla .. es in Englioh, History and Lo~ic for 
the InterniPdi"te ex•mination, and lo.tPr. the corresponding 
branches of the B. A. euminatiou of the ~lndras University. 
This would · require the sorvicea of three fully· qualified 
womtn gradnatf.'s. Irt eoneidering the reqnireri1ents of the 
OniJege in tha matter of location and accommodation, the 0. 
E. z. M. Training Hom•, Egmore, seemed pre-eminently 
suitable. The Committee re•olved, th•refore, to approach the 
Board of lh•t Society. To formulate theoe propMals a small 
suh-committ•e was appointed, which drew up the following 
constitution for the approval of the committ•e :-

N•me.-The Madras United College lor. Women. 

Place.-Madraa, 

Ohjoct.-To provide higher education lor woman on a 

Chri.tion basis, and to further the interests ol the education 
of women. 

ManageolPnt;-1. . The C!>uncil. (a). Constitution. 
The cnll•ge oball be onder t;he .management of a council. 
Rocieti•s contrihnLing not Ieos than R•. 1,200 (£80. $ 490) 
per annum ~hall have the right ·to nppoint one repreP:entative, · 
tho~e contributing not le&A than Rs. 2,400, or mBintaining• a 
prufu~or, two representativPa to the council. · In addition to' 
the aloove I he Principal 'and the · Professoro shall be ea:·o.fficlo• 
memhera of-the oounoU. The council thua constituted shall· 
have the pt>wer to co-opt Rttditionnl D•embera not exceedi~g 
twenty-five per cent. ol its total strength. 

(b) Powso·s. The council shall have control over 'the finances 
of the college, the general courses of study, the appointment 
and dismissal of the Principal and· the Profe,aors and' their 
aflr.ii!i!hntt:~, and the determination of tbei~ d:ntie91'and. it ahaJi 
exerci~e a general ~openision··over the working Of the college. 

(c) Proredur•· The council shall meet at ouch times nn~ 
pl•ces ns th•y shall, from time to time, appoint arid, sh~li 
Jllalte socih 'rnles and regn1ationfl P.l they deem necesl!lry~ . . 

2. S••nus. (a) co•atilution. The Seoatu• shall consist 
of the Principal, ProfesSQl'O ~nd .lull.iime ;.,~ist~nts.. . . . 

~Societies contributing the lull support or a Professor shall 
bave the right to nom>natc ouch Professor, 

(h) Po•nera. The Senat.ns Sh•ll hove .(l<lwer to provide aod 
make rules and rP~nfat~ons for the intornal Arrangf"menta of the 
colleg•, the distrihutioo of work among the proFessors oud 
assistants and '"he rt.isciplit'e and· condoUt of the students, and 
to regnlate tboir bonra of attendance sod oou"'" and ouhjeots of 
study. 

(c) Proc.duo·e. The Principal shollonmmon an~ pr•oide at 
all mPetin~~ of the Senatu!l, Which, subj-ect to the eanct.ion of 
the. Cunncil, shall make snch re_glllativns ae it. c;leems proper for 
the conduct of its meetings. 

It .... estimated tbot the annuol oo•t of onch on institnti~ 
oonld hardly he less tha11 n •. 12,000. On the baoio of repre
sentation given in the constitution this would require tho.t three 
sociPties shonH contribnte the fnll sappQrt or a mis!Ji1mary1 or 
Rs. 2,400 per annnm, and that four other IIOtlietie• shonld each 
contrilmte Rs. 1,200 per annnm. Unless such oupport io 

· gnarant•ed, it io do!•btful whrther the college ••n be atarted 
~ith any hopp of permanPnt snccess. 

II the C. E. Z. M, Training Home were aecored, the initial 
Cot:;t Dt>ed not he very gn•at, say, Rs. 2,000 For fornitare. The 
Committee has not Faced the probl•m of er.cting a building 
bf its own. 8ince the obove was i!:iE:lled infurmation has been 
received that the C, E. Z. M. Training Home is not available 
lor the purpos<s of • cullege. The committee '' however look• 
ing out for other euilahle premises. 

THE BOMBAY COUNCIL. 

(Fao11 TRB ObsmJtr1 LAHOBK.) 

For ouce, the supporter& and. odvveateo of the system of 
mixed electorates are np in arms against their favourite 
11yt-trm1 which is beb1g Vt>hemently denounced, beoanae Sir 
Ebrahim · Raldmlo,!Jia 'h•s 'been returned to the Imperial 
Cou ucial by the Bono boy Legiolotive Council, along with Mr, 
Gokhol•. 11! u•almono form no leBB than 28 per cent. of the 
population of the Bombay Presidency; and il is only fair that 

out of the 35 non-official memb.ro of the Provincial Couucil 
10 should he l'vluhamnn:.dans. But, as a matter of fact, only 7 
includirog the 4 returned hy the special Mnslim electoral..,, are 
M nsalwans ; _and not one Hindu or Congress paper has taken 
exception to this grossly in•dequate Moolim representation. 
On the other band, they are all crying tbemselveo hoarae 
agRinst the principle.uf the sp£'ciial representation of important 
minorities heing at all observed and wonld thos reduce the 
nnml;er o.f Mnslim rt-prt>sentatives on the Bum bay Council to 
3 unt of a total non.uf!iciul strength of s;, memhero, The 
usual argument of individuRI merjt is put for\\·ard and it is 
eloquently urged that n•ixed -elt>ctoratt>B milihte against. the 
eet:.bl.slinl'f'Jlt of a u··llitcd lnd.inu nationnHty. Now mark .and 
c.,ntraftt this with what f~lluws. The non-official members of the 
Burubay Legit;]ative Council · a·re, ·under tile J~e~ulatione 
privileged to St'nd np two repre~entativc,S to the Imperitti 
LegieL,tive Council ; and Of tht>se two Si_r Ehrahim Rahim
toola ha1 pens to be OHC, .Mr •• Goklinle bei~1g the otbPr,; While 
Sir Vith.ldao Thack•reey boo .JI>il•d to becelected, This boo 

· provoked tbe goodeea of Binda ire and beaTen and P&rth are · 
beiilg moved to prove tLat the existing i~;ystem or Con neil 
elections is rutteu to the cure-a system which it1 regarded as 
ob!lolutely sout•d . when it teKulta in the rf'tnrn of only 71' 
Muluu_umadana out of 85 ruembers in a Pre,.idency in ''hicb 
th~ .M usa]m·ans form no leFS thin 28 per ce11t. of the popula
tivn1 a ey&tt!m which crutu in the Po•·j«'b I be anomaly of 
tbuae who cun~titute b5 per ce11t of ita popol~~.tion being 
reprt'Bl'~Lrd bw 6 memht'rf' a~a!t•st the 8 .rf'l'ret=entativee of 
Lhe Hu,uu .. ,ud Stkb u•innriLy, that. joiutiJ' form 48 per Ut'Dt. 

ut th1:1 lJr,,vil•cial P••JJUI"titm, and .When tho !laDle !1-yatem 
wbulh. can BtlCUre for the. I ~et'i1amed m:uorty of the ·peu~·le of 
tho Pu11jab two repres.:n(ftt.ives ori the lniperill Legislative 
Council to one of th'1 majority. 

To illustrate the grave inconsistency of our contemporaries, 
we may q'oote here a few passages !rom some of them. The 
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lodian Soria/ (liformw, a paJI"r which ahfoyo prel.endo to be 
imparLi•l and to take no airle, in Hiudn-Mnslim contNversiet~, 
comrnet~lini( on Sir Ebrahim Rahimtoola& election, '"!• :
"We traot that Go•emm•ot will not he long in re•lieirog the 
anomolono olole ol the n."nlationo ,hich h .. made it poe<ihle. 
A a t hi11g1 ltRnd, Sir Ebrahim hu enry ri~ht to eland fur one 
of the le~tw, aud if thP. MnhBmmadan membera clnb toe;f'thf'r 
in bia favonr, be can, wirh the help uf a few mt.~re votes from 
oon-Mnhammatfaot~, ea11ily win in the cnnte"t· But tb~~~t 
woold ind .. d be the r•dw:lio ad ab•u,dum ol the pr.eent 
B-llnlationa goveruing the elet·tiuni. It is extre•• ely impro-
hahle that the Re~nlation1 ~·ill be allowt!d to st,aud al thtoy Mre 
~ lbr,.l!iru'lll lltJCCt>lll hat1 c•lmptuJ~Prl 1h.,ir eul'i at an e&rJy 
dale!' The Mahratta obaervc•.-•Thfl eleotiou of Sir E 1•rahim 
R1hfmt.ooJa incidrntally hrings to prominence· the qn~Rtion of 
the opecial privilege which the Mnh•mm•d·m• enj•>y. II 
Mnhauuuad .. ua waut. a aeparat.e elect..,rate a d }UIVe been given 
001', why 1honld tbey a~.t.iu aeek ~ll'ctiun at thtJ hands of the 
g·•n•·r,.J elec~•r•te ?" Tho Benual~<, the Lea<lsr aud other 
Hlnd11 pap«>rl also write in a .. irni1ar etraiu. In 1eed, the 
att.itud,~ t.~~lum np br our Hiudu couutrymPn towVRrdtt the elec .. 
tion of .Mohamwa l6111 thro•1gh mixt~.t t!le~JturatRa is kt•enly 
di .. appuiut.mg, and ~t ou*'ht tu Cl.uue H& an eye~opeuer to tbuse 
MohammRd>~na \thO l\ll:! dreaming of Lh" realisation of a uuit-ed 
ludi" in the DPBt future. Tbe grtt.vamen of Sir Ebrahim 
ltRIJirntoula'a off~:~••oe in the eyea of tbe Hind ttl is that thungh 
ht~ b.,t.t toiple8aed b.wa,•lf in favunr of ~ep~arate elel~tuntea fur 
Mubnmtuatiaut1 yet be stood up aa a candida1e f~Jr electltJD by 
the ruixed electordte. B11t if th"t. is o. crime, R. B. Ham 
Saran Dae1 has been gnilty uf a more heinone on~, f~1r in 'his 
evidence beftJre the D~ooutraliaation Outnillis"iun be uppoaed 
the 'flltlm of •ledion even 11s re~ar<U Munlcir"l B••ard~. And 
yet Lue ce111mre i1 rel!lttrVt!d fur the Mub~tllllll.lldlln~ whal.., the 
liiodu nut uooly eeoa~eo ocol~·lree hat io leted., ily I he Hindu 
Bahba fur bil!i Muccod lbruugh 1 system t.o whiob be was out 
and ou1 oppO•od. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJft 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZe: M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OcuLisTs AND SciENTIFIC REl'RAC"f!O!'lSTs. 

0PP, l'BLEGRAPB OFFICB, 7, HoKNBY ltOAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRm. 
Who offer their patrons treeservlces oi 

a Cluly quallfleel uphthalmic Surgeon 
!rom various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holellng genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
E;,-aatgb.t 5paclallat, 

WITH .U YEAI(S' PRACTICAL EXPEIUENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H. 

H. The Maharaja Scinala of '-"wall or, the 
Hon'ble Sir &.awrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, mrs. Batty, the Hon. · 
Sir N, G. Chanaavarkar, the Hon'ole 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the lion'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, ... r. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., J.M.S. Lt. \.ol. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. rn. c. P. rn.o. Bo. Brig aae 
and other high personages. 

Batlrely New stock of:-Speocaoles, Jsye-glaas,Glare aDd 
Dust. &ye·proleot.ord, .HocorGoggles, Powerful Hinocularas, Upera 
Ul&llttea1 lilinioal1h"rmowecors, e1.o., eco. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PoOKBT MANUAL "TBB BIJMAN BYB Alto l'rP BOIENTUIIC 

CORIUOTION,'' i'H.KB ON APP!dCATJDN. 

UNION IS 

STRENGTH • 
• 

The argument of the arm 

·appeals to readers of "Health. 

Vz'm. " The strong doublet 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

· · OLIVER T~pev'lri-t'"er 
'from all other Typewriters, To it is· due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying 1\lachine. Ask jor Booklet 537• 

SoLE AGENTS :-w. H. THORNS & C()., 
13, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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THE BANK-OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lneorp<>raled under tbe Indian 
campaole•' Aet VI of 1~112. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIE~TAL BUILDINGS, JJOMBAY. 
C.pit.a.l SotJ&:ribtMl •••••••• &. l,oo,oo,ooo 
Oa~iul Callod up ••• •••••• ., fiO,UU,OOO 
R~ser•e i'oud ..••••• _... ,, ~.uu,ooo 

CURRENT VEPO:>tr ACCOUNTS. 
lo\erest is allowed on daily balances !rom Ro. soo to a .. 

l,Ou,OuO a\ the rase of 2iulu p. •: from . December lot lo May 
Bln aod a\ 2°/0 p. a. lor the rem,..nlDg siX wontbo. . On onwa 
n:ceedio~ &. l,oo,uoo inl.ereat is allo><ed by opec1al arrang&
meol. _!iiu iuteresli will be allowed wbu:h du..;a no\ awoo11' 10 
Ba. S per ball year. 

1 !XED DEPOSITS. 
Dsposita are recsived fixed lor one year or for ohon 

periods @ rates of iot.ert:tU wbicb cau be ascertained on 
appLicaLion. 

LOA.NS, OVERDRAFTB, & OASH CREDITS. 
The Bault graute accommodation on tern.as to be arnnged 

againsL approved security. 
T ne Hau It ouderttlkee on behalf of its Constituents the safe 

custody of ,Sbllll'eB and ~curities and the cullectiuu uf dividt=l!ds 
and iuLer&t Lhe•euu, it aJao undertakes the Bale aiJd }'Urchase 
of Guveruwent papttr aud all descriptiuus o( Sto~.:~s -:t J.uude.rate 
obar·'es, 116rt.icul•n of wh1cb n1ay be had ou apl'hcath.m. 

" r 1i. l'. STIUJSG.ifELLUif, 
Mauager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under &be Patronage of and lugely &opponed bJ the 

GoYer111ueut uf H~ H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered andu the Baroda. Con•p•ni .. ' Act Ill oll897, 

HEA.D 01'F1UE• BAHODA. 
Braochea-Ahmeda.ba.d, Na.vsa.ri & Meohano. 

Capital Soblklribed .... - -·.B.a. 20,00,000. 
Capitol Collected . ., 10,00,000~ 
Reoene lund , l,a~uoo. 

DIREC:&:ORS : ' 
l he Hon'ble Sir Vithaldao Dawodar Thackel'l8y1 Knighl, 

Chairman. 
Shriwant Sampalrao Gaikwad, Baroda. 
Raj Ratna l:;het~ .\lajl&nbt>ai P. .!far•bhakti _Nag~ Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth Manilal Revdas, Vadnagar. . 
Rao Babadnr Ganjirao R. Nimbalker1 SetLlemen' Officer, 

Baroda State. 
Bb,..kaao Vitbaldu, Esq., Adrooate, High Court, Bomhar. 
Rao B. hadar Lalobank.r U 11>iashankor ul Abme<iabad. 
M:. a Kantavalla, Esq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Lei., 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT. ACCOUNTS. 

lnLeres\ allowed on dail1 balance from Rs. SOO to 
lla. 1,00 000 at the rate of il per cent. per aouam and on 
eama ov~r Ra. 1,00,000 by •peciol arrangewen\, ·No mtereot 
wbiuh does nol oome to Rs. ll f"' haU year will ho aUoud. 

FIXEJJ liEPO;;iTS. 
Amount& for 12 wunlbo.are receired at 46 per cent. and 

for Other periods On \erma which W&J ho as,·.rtained OD appli
cation. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank Granta aocommodaa.ion on \erwo to be arranged 

against approved secaritiea, 
T be .llanl< nnderlakea on hohalf of ita conotitoen\8 the safe 

cDitodJ of. Sbaree and i Secoritiea and the eollec!.loo of divi. 
deods and iuterest tbereou; it also nudertakt:s tbe aaie and 
plll'Chue oi Guveru!JJen\ _Paper and all dSBcriptiu"l of Stock at 
moderate cbar~e•, p.rucnlar& of wb1cb wa7 be learnt .·on 
application. 

SAVINGS BANK;D_,EPOSITS. 
Deposila received and ioterea\ allowed at Bipor cent, Per 

annum. Rulea on appllcetJon. 
O. E. RANDLE, 

..,Manager, 

P. SUBBAR.OY'S 
World-re~towned and rrw&t E!Jica.cious 

Ay11rredic Medicinea. 
Awarded several medals and certilleates of merit 

at various exhibitions. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 
Pharmacy removed trom Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. 

25. Asokaghrita.-Is the best onre for irregular 
menses. It is a superior monthly regulator tC'a.t 
cun never fail. Ladies wba wish to have handsome 
anJ healthy chilJren sbonlJ use tbia. Price Re. 1 
per bottle. V. 1'. P. charges for 1 or 2 bottles As. 5 
only extra. 

26. Brihat Chandrodaya Makharadwaja.
Is an invaluable remedy for nervoos debility, 
decay of vitality, lo>s af manhood, impaired memory 
and nocturnal emissions. Its effect is magical in that 
it shows perceptible improvement day after day the 
meJicioe is taken. Those who have lost their manly 
power by youthful extravagance should try this. IG is 
sure to r ... tare them to foil manhood within a short 
time. Price. of medicine for 7 doses Rs. 3. V. l'. P. 
charges As. 5 only extra. 

27. Chyavana Pras.-Is ~he best remedy for 
all Kffections of tbe throat anJ lnogs. It i. a known 
cure for all sorts of phlegmatic complaints and is a 
tonic mediuine in cough, bronchit.es, asthma, consnmp
tian, hoarseness of voioo, sore throat; in short, in all 
affections of tbe throat and longs. Cbyavana Pras is a 
tried remedy. Price per box B.s. 2. V. P. P. charges 
As. 5 only extra. 

28. Makharadwaja.-There ia no substitute 
for this matchle88 preparation in any other system 
of medicine. There is hardly a· disease which does 
not find some relief or complete cure by the use 
of Makharadwaja.lt gives mos~ satistaotary results in 
cues of general debili~y arising lram whatsoover cause 
typhus and typhoid fevers, diabetes, omplainto of women 
Kfter delivery, cold, cough, asthma, fevers of all kinds, 

bubonic plague, weak brain, dropsy, cbolara, diarrhcea, 

dyspepsia loss of nerve power, giddiness, etc, price Rs. 
24 per tola. Price of medicine lor '2 doses Re. I. V. 
P. P. charges As. 5 only extra. 

~~~. Vasanta KusUiD.akaram.-The sorest cnre 
for diabetes melitug, nervous debility, excessive tbrist, 
parched tongoe, buro10g -.eosation ~ hands and teet, 
fatigue, swoons, difficult Urination, etc. Price of · 
medicine for 7 doses Rs. b. V. P. P. charges As. 5 
only extra. , 

As the Bead...quarkua of my Ayanedie Pliumacy haye been 
permanently transferred from .t'ono :..oYo ~ 2.Gn)Of'e, .1Lind.17 

laddrua all_your eommuuioar.iona a1.1ti ord.el'li \0 1»7 nttw per
manen' and .l:lead·quarters address a' ~A't/0,... pr4Jl$ed bb.low 
aud DO' kf, f9Cio!JiD'VOr 88 her~ before. 

J4 ,.,. ........ , __ ,_ 
1'. SUIIIIAI<OY, 

..lyu,..edit1 PlttwiiiGCJI; 
Sir Venkates,pe<nmal CoU SIIDDat~T, 

'J.fll'lior· 
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.. AD_\'E_RTJSEMEHTS. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland BUbscription inclnsive of postage 

In advance. In arrears. 
_Per aonnm......... Rs. 6-0-0, Rs- 6:-C~, 

Foreign l:lobacription inclusive of Postage, eight 
shillings ( Rs. 6). 

Single copies of the current year 4 annas each, 
and any back copies 6 annas each. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case 
of subscriptions which have not been paid within 

t tbrer mo~th.• from. the. date on which last payment 
o.f anbscr•!>tlon expires 10 case of &Donal aobscrip· 
t1one. All other ool.t!tanding does will also be 
calcnlated at the arrear rates. 
· Ord,er~ for the "paper should be invariably 
acco!Dpa~led by a remit.t~~ce or permission to aend 
~he first 1ssoe per V.P. Posf to recover' subscription. 
Sho~ld payment be made by cheque ·on any 

IJ!Ofussll Bank, please add 8 ann as,' this being the 
<i1scount eharged in· Bcimbay. "' ··· · . · · · · · · 

Sll.K PIT AMBER COMPANY, 
BEN:J..RE_S: CITf: 

(Goods not approved t~ke11 back.) 
SDk•, I.aoed Good•, Embroidered Good• Gold, 

_I.aoe Work and Brooade•, Et~ .•. · 
I• ..... ; I , I , ' ~ 'I > ! I • < , J ' 1 · • , _ o 

GA~ !JI$ HAl? Al' lf()DERATB PRICES, 

., CHILDREN&' FRIEND." · 

Beautiful S~all sining_ vessels 32 jn 
Number Big set Rs:-4-o-o 

Small set Rs. :z-o-6 
, FREE Our R11vised Catalogue on 

·Application to tllo Manager, 

lllLK P.LTAMBER CO!dPANY, 

Btnares City. 

: 

• 
. -;-- '! 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF A TONIC, I 
ai . IF SO . - -- . 
~ ' - ~ = Uoe only the world renowed ATANK NI- • 

: GBAH PILLS ~anse they' lead ~he to~i .. ~ 
1111 of the day, and are a""'" and' aure cure dory- i 
~ ·.' 1 • • 

0 ing competition for the pasl 32 yeara, for all • 

)3 aorta of phyo•oal a~d moot~ weakn~ ·l!;inary ~ e.= . . . -· . . . 'l 
llf dioorde111 and oeveral oimilar complaint&. e, 
1111 -·. -·. . . a 
E-4 ~ce Re. 1 for a tin of 83 pills., · • IIIII ·;;-,_.·- ··.~.-~·-,·-t __ , __ ..... -· 

Yafd a Shastri · · · -
y M.dQIS.EiANK.AR GOVI.NDJJ, 

A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 
IA.MNA.GA.B. .IU.THIA.WA.R. 

ltalbadevl Road, Bombay, 

~·-----------------------------· . TIIE. 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LD. 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCJrcle, BOMBAY~ 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY,' DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. -
.ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AN:O 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 
' 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED: 

·Apply to-The Raoiden~ S•oret.ary fur Waster~. 

Sind aud Madru Pl86id.euoy. 
' ' ,' 

8, Elphlnstone Cirele, Bombay. 

luiiHIUIIo Aailualllla .,.. a•·nun 11, 0011•••• !rBII lU!rlll .._.n CoB~l!rio•• o• 

i'.he l>llllti~·e .. ot' ludia Life AssUI·ance. tJompany, Liw..itetl. 
W ll'l:l l'J:I.OS.I!: 0.1!' ANY OIH.I!:~ l;OMl' ANY. . ' 

· . · Head OfJJce II 1 Elphlnstone Clrcle; EtOI~•BA Y • 
~t.c. Rt;I'OU1' ANJJ Ol'UUONS Oi :tHE PRESS AS •ro l'HE REMARKABLE l'ROGRI!:SS MADE 

. .u 1. ·nu. ~O.Mt· AJS).. 

MWOWMKN'f NON-FORlt'J!.!'!'ULK POI..lGY FOli K:>. a,Ooo. . 
· · · 4'A~AI:IJ.li A'l' Atilli 1111 OR A'f-J)JIIA'tli;· Ill' PMVIOUS; WU'tll'l~U.I!!'r, 

~ , U, &1i llUJ liime, 'he UII\U'ed. UDder $.hia plaD. ahould d.eaire r.u C:t*Be V&)"iua·-&a)" wure pnuu.iU.W¥t he u&ll ~IJLalU a va.id•llp 
P~o1 fo~ auo.b a proportion of t.he original aum aaaurecl 88 t.hts I1UB1ber of }lr..,wiuwa p~~oid l.lt:artt w Ule uu111Uel' agl'ee\l upoa 

'l'lllla • geni.Jeman wllo ha4 _,..ed a~ age ao' tor al'oiiuy _or k.. ~,o;ucl ~ayable ,.,·,.g. uo _or,..-~' ~f prr-luua• ~..,, t_ year~ 
IUioJmwu.~l,_ .w~~'U~•- ~w.t.l«Ml r.q a lf_mu pa1d•up .1'0ilU.J lu&' N. UIJIJ u·~ ul iuLwou va.yw"uw. • 

. MIIN l bLY t'litltiiU&'II•I ' .. SOMJII Oil' TWC DISTlN()TlVJii -11'-KATUlU:S.:. 

'At AG~~u, 'Ka; 0-11·0. · •· Banda 1nveete41a Go-..r~ment S"''ll'it~. ao~ ill •OOII•d.ance wit!! ,~II• ln~ T"l"''!" .~t.; 
'AT AG& !II, BS. 1-8-U, ' · · lloUey hold.,.. 0&11 appolntt~~ ~"!' pireo~~· . . " 

': _,. . . . - . · .· • 80 pei oen~. ot l'lolltll to Partl.o.ipa~iulll.'oliov holden. • . 
AT AG& 80, jlS. S·l....c>, · · · .. • ·• • · ·, · , . 

'· · • '" , • · 't '' 'l LaJWed j>oUol"'" NYheod wltbou~ AledlO&i CerWlcaLe. 
. ,f.T AGE 86, Jls, 10-l_B_.q, • .' -~ .·. Liber&ISunendeo-Valll"'" 40 p~· cent.. ,;f tli~ Tablll;;. pruwiuw paid: ' 

olT AG I 40, lla: 18.1~-4. , ·l.uie'"-ta pa;raena of oiaim\,; . . ' ' · .. ,. , ' • ' ' · . '' · ' '.. . ' . . ·" 

lT AGIII 4&, Ra.lB-1~~ ,'J .llledroalJ-.ud·•WD~..;. Poliolea ,U.., jlayable by ilia OOmpDDyi ·' ' 
, . f.\<>-..,......,. v 2' .A· Y All LS l B :I'.U L L •A<IKU lilAc.\ - - ;..-iolelil II{,.,_..,. o/ &i.o.Jiral pr..,.,,. ... 

' ·otr.lll.ANTI!.B lNBUR.UICB.-Tbla Cempau)' r.asu~ Guaranteed Policiea 1n oi~uationol trua~ ucl responolbiUty. · U h 
eepclally-a1KboriM4 .., gaarao$ee U.a emplo~ el U...J>.,...Ollloe.--- -- - · - · · . • . ·· - .. 
,'.- , f<ll~.lli'ul'-~DtUIIIIJ'arf.\ouiar!'~YII!'!~~~~~l',~,~:,t:!::!t~.::_. .. · · ·, 1 ' 

.'11._\,_ .... ·"'~-IJ'•···.,.I\f-hlrP.,. 
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A.~ ~. dO.SI:I:X & Qo._ 
Kalbadeoi Rodtl, BOMBAY'~ . . ' .. - - •..... 

We undertake every kind or: Llthographlo 
Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fine Art 

~ · Plotures0&e. 

Wholesale & Reta:n Dealel'S Jn Calcium Cal'bld~.-. 
LMgi Imporlwo of Finest Printing lnks.and ColoD1'8, ~· 

. HI(]H CLASS l!'RAME MAKERS, 

' 1U0¥4L. '.l'ONIU PlL.LP'f-

A- powerhil. NutrUJoua •ad Shaugtb. Reuorer, Prioa Be. 1·4:pe.JI ' 
botue of 80 PUis. • 

· &R·BPAB.BD Bl':-GCIVIN,DJEE DAMODER. &. Co •• 
• ' : • • • 1 I · " 
Wholeaale 1nd Belial! ~"!'SSIBY an~ Oo~.WIIlon Ager.:k. 

181, Satkh MBniOII 81reel, B 0 M B .t -z:. 
· · N0•71l-7il MIEOOW STREET~ FORT BOMBAY. 

. ' . - ' ' . ; - . 
----------·- ( 

.. ·· llle-Sinklng-:-C~s~,. M~ao~~ams aaci Mottos, ougnvod and 
bossed tn ·va.rloua tJOlbal'lt, · ~ · · ~ 
\ CopPel' .. Platea-vlsitiog' ana lnvl&a~toD Carda, ekt., engraved. 

and prtn\ed ln bes\.a:,ylea.,- -, .. -·- ... · -. ·. . - ·-_ ... _.. .... .-.. 
J:Uoeka....,...Wood o.r Metal, ancr&vea aod aappJ.!ed fo~ _llla.atratlng 

Pu;;&. 
.Presentation Inscrlptlons-o ... ·aold, Bllvor,Ivoey,o'•l en 

braved and arUstloally dloplayed., 
seals, peons'l Badges,' Brats Sign 8oardJ, Bt;encll plate 

•'o are made for private, official ,and ,oommerolal use. 
:Rubber ~tamps are· ·l:o.ade ui ~ny ~t lbe ,_re9.ut~~~ language• ., 

Yery oheap charge. , _ ... 1,_, L 

Bleolropla\lnR. ana ·gUcl\og worksozecutea undez -.1-.. WJr.-

fD.I\"l~UT STATiON ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED· 
OoiiPA.B:R OUB BA'I!B.B WITB lrBOBll "01' ~· . • 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"ll .· 
1 • Of onrea for Fever, Ague and lnllueDSa and mild form of 

plogl,e Is Batllwala's Ague Mixture or Pills, because \be7 
CURE. The7 are abaolutely oerlaln, One R6. each. 

Batll~ala'a Toule Pills for pale people, in valuable remq 
In all oasea ot overwzough' brain work, lmpn\euoy, weokn..., ear-'-, ....... .:. ·.-····-~~·_,_A,,_,~-- ...... : -· 
ly a\age of oonaumpUon, and. indiges\ion, elo.Ra-1-8 IDa. each, 

Batllwala'aTooth;Powder is iloieuli4eall7 mind ""\b "May• 

opbal" ancl :an,iaepn~ Euglish o~mga; Ana 4, eaeh. 

·BaWwala's Ring-worm, Olnlmeul, ourea rillg-worm, Dhobloa 
iloh, e\c-, bl a da7· Ana 4, eioh. ·. . 

May be had of all ;,:.;ale..; or of Dr."H • ..... BaWwaJa.,J. P., 
Worll Lal>oratoey, Dadar, Bomba,.. 

An Indian Balm, A W!agi¥ Balm,> Quickly Reliev~s and Cures. 

--HUDA~, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CllliST 

OLDS, RHEUMA T!SM, LUMBAGO, WEAK -JOINTS,. BRUISES, CUTS 
And also othq ACHES ·and. PAINS.-Price annas eight oul7 

· _RII'igworl'.'_ ~~n~ment, · A. PoslTIV" cun l'oa "'"ewoa11 on nuoa•'• ,.,ou, &a, 

Price annas &IX only. 

Tooth Powder, miEAP AN)) CSEFUL.-Price annas two onl>• 

AMRUTANJAN·DEPOT- No. 109, FRBBB RoAD, Fosr, BoHBAY 

f'4legnlphic addre11: "Amrutan,Jan," Bombay. 

oeadleao \o ezpaliaw llpno the magioal qaalitiea of lhlo our · 
' . . ... ~. Foa. PRDIOBS AKD RIOB MBK ONLY, 

Invaluable medicine. We would no' like \o blow 'be French bora 

ao ia lhe fubion ot lhe day, bu' ,on8ioe it \o .••y \bat the - oC 

(A nang VilM.) · 'hio medicine ia recommended~ \11- who have au7 failhiu 'til• 
Tuia Y AKV.,l orlife-giviug nectar hao been prepared from tbo eftio..,. .of A7nrvedio and Uuoal a>edioiaee. "! e reoommen'! Jt , ' 

be•'• ohoioe•' aud rioheat vegetable drngo. II haa a wonderful oloo \o lhoaa peraona wh<> doairo Ia loii<>IIJ1_1he norvou oyolem, • 
property and raolilloo •II urinary ·dioordera~ Tbia valuable "' •'roog\hen 'he. bod7, refN!Il!- ct.. m.Omorj'!t aod \o "guard·~ 
medicine ia uood in lar8e quanlitiea among Raju, ·Mahoraju ag•ino' debility. ll.il eaoi>gh \o '!&1 th&t maok iabOUhat wh;.;h 

· · · • · · o perfumer admiral 1$ lo !.hal wbtoh dj~ fngranoe of ite • 
and many of our eateemed ouatomer•. Bal we hav~ veDlured ~ 

· · awa. aooord• Pn.-··'p• 'in aoalaiulilrt._ 40 ~illl,_ Rn~ tea 
lo give 'I publioalion aimply with a yiew to pi- it before \be oalt· Poo\age exlroo ·No P .~J~.~U~~a-.y. ;;. · ;, · .. 
11onerol J'ublio owing lo tho 'li,emand of aeveral frieuda. It io ·. D~.I'AUDAS ,MOTJ~AM, RAJKOT, KATIUA WA~. 

• • • • ' -- • _J ·• • ' l '- .. 

I!OMBA Y-Prlnted ~nd Pobllohed by llmu lhlu:. at the Tuu-V!nloa.a.u Pa-.lio.. l•i 8t I, Khat-ell J1aot Bo.ci. 
· lor \be Propl'le*'>r K. NAua.u.ur. 
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NOif.S· 
·b-it true thlt the Indian people are .Jess ready to 

give information about criminals than people of other 
countnes? This is a statement often made of late, 
but we doubt 1f 1t is correct. As every one who bas' 
•ome llnowledge or the Indian people Is aware, once. 
you get Into conversation with an Indian be will ~:~ot · 
hesitate to tell you all about himself· and his neigh• 
bours, even If you betray not the slightest" curiosity in 
his narraUClll. 11 he does violence, in a particular so··· 
ciety, to his natural desire to tell about things, there , 
must be some strong counteracting motive for it~ If a 
p·eople whom it is no exaggeration to characterise as 
aggressively and needlessly communicative, sudden• 
ly feel the fountain of speech dry up at the sight of 
a l'ohceman, there is some fact .wh1ch produces the 
effect, That tact is that the average Indian· has a 
fir,111 belief that the average Policeman is less in• ' 
t~ested in discovering the trutli about· crimes and • 
cnmmals than in extubiting his power of subjecting 
people, wbose social posltaon is often. supetior· t<l ' 
h1a own, to humahation and worry. It may be ·that 
the _beUel !' exaggerated or even baseless, ·,bat bigb·, 
Pollee officers would do more good by tak1ng every 
~pportuntty of demonstrating to the public that . 
lte tears are groundless than by setting an · 
example to th~1r subordinates· of disaffection 
towards the 1>eople and the Magistracy.· 'It is nn· 
gtac1ous to add to the volume of· unsympathetic 
c;ritica~m which is olten the-lot of the Pofice, but we 
may say that, so long as heads of the Department 
permit themselves to excu~e the defects of their men 
by attacking the public and the Magistracy,. so long 
there is no chance of any real improvement in the · 
calibre olthe Force. Aater all the Police exist Cot 
the people and not the people for the Police, a 
fact wbach the Department may do worse than recog· 
Mae Without further ado. We wonder GovernMent 
can pvs without censure· such obviously improper 
obsen'ltiuns in an administration report as those to 
whic»wo referred in the issue of the zgtb January. 

·~· . _ __, . 
'That there is a good deal of dissatisfaction among 

It\d'Mlo students in England about the way in which 
the l11daa Office system of sul?ervising and advice is 
being worked, is evident, It IS no use dismissing the 
matter as arising from tbe Indian student's d1shke of 
'Ciiacipline, as some of those who complain most are 
,.mong the best behaved young iDeo who have gone to 
~.,.gland from this country, Werelerred to the exist· 
ence of aucb a feeling of d1scontent some months ago. 
The reference brought us a letter or two from the 
students' side, which we did not think it desirable 
to print, in the interests of a final satisfactory settle· 
ment o{ tjle question. While there is undoubtedly 
a desire on the pa.rt of Indian parents ·to· have some 
recognised ·agency to advise and assist' their aons 
in' England. they do liot, so far as we. are aware, 
desire their offspring to be treated as_ sor~~ea\1:~, 

requiring supervision at every turn •.. : Freedo~ 
. after al!,. is· the truest _environment for' ~be growtq 
of ·a v1gorous moral hfe. . Sympathy 1~ ~he ont; 
quality· which · defies dep~tmentalising, and thj· 
whole ~cheme of the l!ld1a · Office . mus~ "'fecast . · 

· the ass1stanco offered 1s to become more , congent 
'to the young ,men.' We are' glad therefore, that' 
·Sir Mancherjee ahownagree; one of the Sec!.etary o" 
State's Advisory C<immitto:e, attended the function. 
held .in booour of Mr; .Abdul Aiiz whq ha~ taken· a: 
prominent' part in 'the agitatiou against' .the. present' 

·arrangement, and, in a short speech, indieated 'th~, 
1right attitude which the authonties. should taketo·, 
·wards the p-iticisms Pilssed on the' sy&tem •. If any 
body of parents ar~ an11ious to continue the prt:sent · 
'system, 11 is but proper that they should be aslled' to! 
pay for j~s upkeep froni their owt;~ pocke's!~ itisteadj 
,ol spong1ng upoq the general taxpayer. ~1r. Man•. 
cheijee remarked : "As regards the working of the· 
wbole'scheme it mus.t be remembered that so far it, 
had been worked as an experiment, and if a· consi~ · 
•derable body 'of students bad felt that in any of it&; 
operatrons it had proved-~- ,bindra.nce, rather than a,' 
help, to their legitimate pursuits, they we;re justified· 
in pointiog it out, He was quite sure that any repre· · 
sentation of that .nature would be ·considered in a 
sympathetic spirit by theo· ~ecretary ol State, and 
the Advisory Committee, if called upon· to express 
their views, would not fail to do sa fri the best 
iotere.ts of the-large class of· students whose IYelfare 
was theif c;hief aim and duty,"' · , · ' : 

1 

YHis H;gb~ess .Thakore Sabeb, ruler. o( the st~te 
of Limidi, with a view to c.ommemorate the, vjsit 0f 
his Highness the Aga Khan to the State. made a dona·. 
tion of Rs, s,ooo .to be util1zed by his Highness .the. 
Aga Khan in giving a scholarship to aoy .Mosle.m, ol 
H1odu yo11ths studying in eitbar the Aligarb Moslem 
or the Benares Hindu university. J H, .H. the· Aga 
Khan thanlled. the Thakore Saheb for the ·,generollS 
gift and said that he would give-lhe. scholarship out 
of this sum to any Moslem ~:raduate gomg to the 
Hindu university for his .,;, A. course, This i,s quite 
typical of His Highness' consistent longing to cement. 
tbe long,.standing ties of patriotism and brotherlines& 
between the sister communities ol India. 

The Committee appointed by the Government of 
Bengal to lrame a scheme. for the proposed Dacca 
University, have acquitted themselves brilliantly of. 
the work entrusted to them. Wnether the schem~ 
which they have drafted is carried out or not in it11 
entirety, it will remain a model for all existing and 
future Universities in India to keep in view. The least 
striking part of the scheme is, perhaps, the conces· 
sion which the committee found it necessary to make 
to the fears ol those who apprehended a- consider· 
able diminution of the prest1ge and resouroes of the 
Calcutta University in consequence of the establish· 
men~ or a un~vefSitl' "t Dacca.,_ These apprehensions 
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have been songht to be all~yed by ret~ining the M_atri.;. 
culation of the Calcutta university for the new umver· 
sity, .by providing for the t~aching only of pa!t of ~he 
Calcutta medical course 10 the. Dacca umver:nty, 
and by having no Faculty of law 111' the new umver
sity. The same purpose is al~o served h31 the cbaraC:ter 
of the Dacca university as a residenti~l and te!'-chmg 
university afliliatin~ onl:1 colleges Situated 1n the 
town. A~otber obJect. which bas. been ~ought to be 
fulfilled in the scheme IS to make 1t specially accept
able to the Mahomedan community. With this end 
in view, a de_partment o! Islaf~!iC ptudies, i~ to. be 
established 10 connection w1th the· umvers1ty, 
having its own courses and its own degrees 
pf proficiency in Moslem .sacred a~d profa~e 
literature combined with b1gh altall)ments m 
English, '·we can not say,.kno~ing little about the 
aspirations, educationally speakmg, of our Mahome
dan countrymen in Benf!:al, how far this department· 
will be popular among them, but if there is the same 
te'ndency among young Mahomedans as among other 
young Indians to turn to Western science as the bes~ 
that the West has to give to the East, a course of 
exclusive linguistic studies is not .likely to iiiltract 
the most promising type of scbol~ts. However that 
may be, we are glad that somethmg has· been done 
to meet the special requirements oi the Mabomedan 
community, and we earnestly trust .t~at ,the new. 
University will attract a!l ever-increasmg num_ber · 
of students. The provision made for phys1cal 
culture for women's education, and for postgraduate' 
studies' in the scheme, are unique in the annals 
of higher education in india. The University of· 
Dacca, if it is established on the lines laid down 
by the Committee, will appreciably · h~lp us l~r
ward towards the goal of our educational asptr
ation, whicbis that no Indian student should be 
under the necessity of going abroad .in order to 
acquire the highest standard of competence and . 
proficiency in any department of knowledge or 
scholarship whatsover. 01 course, he would be 
free to go anywhere he likes. of his own accord to 
Widen his outlook and expenence. --
..(The Registrar of the Co-operative Credit. Societies 
in the United Provinces, Mr. Chatterjee,· devotes a 
parag1aph in his last annual administration Report 
to the moral and social effects of the movement in 
his province. He writes i "Cases are now numer
ous in our societies where, in a village, whole castes .• 
as well as individuals have given up drinking, gam b• 
ling and other vices that rendeted- them ineligible 
for election. The Society at Sbabpur in Benares,. 
which has been favourably. -noticed in successive 
annual reports, is composed mostly of Bhars, a tribe 
locally noted for its crimina~ p~opensitie~. Oth~r' 
villages repute~ for the bad . hvehhood •of• the r~si
dents are makmg strenuous efforts for the estabhsh- · 
meat ··of societies, In -many localit'ies elementary 
schools are maintained by a grant from the· profits 
oft he ·society or by a special levy amongst the ' 
memberE. Extravagant expenditure at marriages,' 
funerals or festivities has been much curtailed• The 
policy of discouraging caste or section~) societies in 
villages has borne very-·- good frutt, In the 
~aHcht~yels all castes and interests are .repr~sented !'-lid 
hostility between caste and . caste 1s d1sappearm~, 
As a local inspector has. reported, a, Brahmm 
$arp~nch has no longer tbe sliglitest hesitation. in 
catching hold of.the .~and of.a' chamer membe~ and 
securing his thumb ,1mpress10n .on ~~e promissory 
note execut~d by the latter for .a loan. , . · 

'After ihe meeting of the Legislative Oouncil, His 
Excellency the Viceroy moved to Debra. Dun for a 
change, · A further examination of the unhealed 
wound by means of x· rays, revealed the presence <?f 
foreign bodies in the wound. On Thursday Hts 

Excellency was once a~:ain o~eraled upon under 
chloroform, when several piecs of metal wood &c., 
were removed, His Excellency stood the operation 
well, but it was stated that the Viceroy passed a 
restless night on Thursday, the wound w_hich was 
opened up giving him much pain and discomfort. 

·A later message says that, though the operation was 
wholly successful in its result, it bas necessanly 
made a considerable draft on Lord Hardinge's stren• 
gtb, and he bas now definitely consented to abandon. 
his intention of attending the University Convocf!-· 
tion in Calcutta in March, on which he has set h1s 
heart, against the strenuous opposition of his medi-· 
cal adviser, from the first. ._.,. 

A reward of Rs. J,oo,ooo is notified in connection 
with the investigati_on into the Delhi outrage. The 

·notice runs as tollows; "Under instructions from the 
Government of Ind1a t\le a.bove reward will be paid 
to !ilny one giving information leading to the ar~est 
and conviction of the person or persons respons1ble 
for throwing a born b on the occasion of the State 
Entry into Delhi on the 23rd December. The who!e. 
of this reward will be paid by Government and thts. 
notice cancels all' pre~iou~ notifica~ions <?f rewarqs. 
by Government, Indian Ch1~fs, pubhc bodtes or pn-· 
vate persons. Government IS also· prerared to pay 
independently of the above offer, Iibera r~wards f~r . 
useful information bearing on the case· although tt 
may not lead to the apprehensi<?n oi tbe_culprits. All. 
iinformation should be commumcated d1rect to Mr. 
'D. ·Petie, Additional Superintendent of Police, Uelhi, ' 
ot to a~y po.lice or othe~ official in ,any part of India."-· 

· Mr, K. Ekambara Iyer writes to the 'Yt~dras $tan· · 
'ai.rtl as follows on Dr. Miller's advice about dress: "I 
am of .opinion, that our youths or ~ny Indian at aU., 
should not ,be prevented from usJDg th~ tro~sers 
'during his public appearance. The u.01form 1s as. 
•convenient lor our active life in pubhc as . Dhoty 
is for our easy and careless movements within doors,,. 
The Lawyer or.,Doctor should certainly prefer the, 
'trousers ·as being more C;Onvenient. It may. be so With. 
the teacher. For tenms, . football or cncket, who. 
can say that the Dholy is preferable or will not say 
the contr~ry? h not riding or biking easier with. 
the knick~rbocker~ than., with the loose cloth 1 
Then again . with the Dholy, we are .as much . 
compelled to walk with our bare legs In court~~ 
offices or before superiors as we 'are prevented . 
from appearing ~ith our , bar~ heads.. Some do. 
lllake a compromise and weanng the Dhoty, they 
wear socks and shoes. There is as much West iu the 
latter as . there is East in the former, T~is motley · 
composition do~s~ not appeal.to my aesthetic nature. . 
either." Here IS an exemphlicat1on of, some more., 
serious objections.tci the ilhoti :'Surajballi Mat(lprasa~. , 
a Hindu muccaduin, aged 4q years was engagM ttl ~ 
tlirecting a .train· in the Wari liunder Goods Yard,: , 
Bombay, when 'his tlhotai.was .caught in some iron 
rods that were in a wagonl a~c~d. he w:os. thrown do~ll·· 
He fell· under another tratn, ·wbtch was passmg 
ltlong the next line and was run ·over<_ His legs were 
cut off and be died in· the.J. J. Hosp1tal where he.: 
had been removed. - · 

The following Press 'Note issued by t~e Goveni- : 
ment of Bombay on the·23rd January wtll be _readf 
with pleasure : ,., The- Muhammadan commun1ty ol " 
Bombay are to be congratulated on their peaceful 
and orderly celebration of" the recent Moharram~ , 
which reflects credit on their good sense and reali-, , 
il:ation of the religious character of the festival. T_he. . 
thanks of Government are due .to"the Bombay Ctty 
police and especially to Messrs,· Edwardes, Vincent 
and Gadney and I':'spectors M. ~: Taki aud F. M .... 
Taki, and to .the m1htary authont1es [or the excel~ 
lence of their arrangements." 
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--THE VICEROY ON THE OUTRAGE. 

Hia Excellency the Viceroy waa present and made 
a abort bot touching speech at the opening of the 
tlrst meeting of the Legislative Council in the new 
Imperial capital. The occasion and the circnm· 
ttance1 were snch·as to offer an irreaistible tempta
tion to indulge in affected and theatr~cal 1enti· 
ment. One wonders what Colonel Roosevelt would 
have &aid in the same position. Bot Lord 
Bardinge'a references to the &object were entirely 
free from any taint of morbid or forced eenti
mentalism. To have made light of the outrage would 
have hardly been less of an affectation than to _have 
indulged in exces1ive moralising over it. We reprint 
Hil Excellency's speech which, it will be seen, care
folly avoids making either ton little or too mnch o£ 
the attempt on his life. Another thing noticeable 
about the utterance ia its tone of complete contldence 
in the goodwill and afFection ofthe people . of India 
towards hi01self and Lady Hardinge. His Excellency. 
has good gr'onnda for hie belief. That the Indian 
people of all classes and creeds are deeply pained at 
the ontrage on his Excellency and wonld do anything, 
i( they only knew what, to see the perpetrator and 
his abettors s~nt to their deserts, is a fact which . 
admits of no qneation. Their feeling of impatience 
and indignation at the apparent escape of the assassin 
will be aggravated, ifthat be possible, by the obeerva· 
tion of Bia Excellency that he had alway• disconraged, 
e:a:oe&live precantiona and had trnsted Lady. Hardinge 
and himaelr more to the care or the people than. to that 
or the Police. "lr it was an error,'' said His Excellency, 
"it waa an error of which I am proud; and I believe 
It may yet prove not to have been an entirely mis
taken. conhdence, for out of evil good may oome." 
The people of India will read these q niet. worda with 
a pang of burning regret.· We have every hope that, 
when the troth a boot this ontrage comes to be known, 
aa It most eo me day, it will be established beyond 
donbt that his Excellency'& confidence in the 
Indian · people was in no wise mistaken. The 
moet careful preQI\otions h&ve not always prevented 
ii~ar outrage& in other l&nds where the existence 
ol &narchiam for several years hae made the Police 
1peclally ad&pted to oope with ita m&ohlo&tions. lb 
Ia the misfortune, not the Fault, of the oitizena of 
Delhi that the assassin found in their overwhelming 
goodwill toward& the Viceroy who has restored to 
their oity ita old position of prHminence aa the 
capitol of Indie., hie opportunity of mischief and 
murder. 

Although the goodwill of tile people of India to
. wards the Viceroy personally and to the British 
r!ile generally requires no demonstration, we still 
think tb&t in onr own interests we onght not 
to delay further in adopting active 
meaaorea to combat the assassin's colt. The time 
has come for all those who feel for the good name 
o( t.he conn try and for the fotnre of the younger 
generations of her people, to rally together openly in 
a great organization with the expresa object of era
dicating by every means possible this dangerous and. 
degrading evil which has gained a foothold in the. 
country. To nee the i01pressive words of His Excel·· 
Ieney, thia slur most be removed and the lair fame' 
of India restored to a high and. nnass&ilable place.; 
Bot it is Dlore than a. matter of name and fame to us .. 
Already many fathers are afraid to leave their young• 
sons for even a·shorttime away from them, for fear th~lf 
they may be got at by evil-minded emissaries of lll~s-' 
chief. This fear is, of coorae, greater in some parts o~ 

. the country than in others, bot it ia present more or, 
less everywhere, for there is no knowing at what! 
point the organisers of murder would break 'Dew 
ground. It is, therefore, not merely a tnatter of' 
preserving the fair name of India bot of removing 
from the path of Indian youth the poe~ibility o£ 
infection by the cult of the secret murderer, that> 
is involved. We think that the opportunity 

· of the indignation evoked by the attempt on· hiS' 
Excellency 's life shonld be ntilieed to form an All; 
Jndia Leagne to meet and overcome this co01mpn 
enemy at ali points. While agreeing that viole11-~ 
politioal controversy tends to fire unbalanced minda to< 
reprehensible ways, we are of opinion that the chief 

I thing to consider is whether there are any causes ope
rating at present specially calculated to foster the pro-

. dootion of unbalanced minds. Talk about the draiu and' 
inch 111atters have been going on for over thirty years, 
without leading to the bomb or the revolver. Those. 
who raise their voices in favour of checks on freedo111< 

· of speech the mo01ent a· bomb is thrown or a revol~ 
ver is fired, hardly condescend to connect canse with' 
consequence. More fatnona still is the threat hel~ 
out by a coDlDlercial journal that, if the perpetrator 
of the Delhi outrage be not produced, a system of 
passport& ehonld· be enforced on Indiana tra'l'elling 
from one province to another and perhaps froDl ·one 
district to another: Happily the daya are past when, 
statements 01ade in newsp&pers edited by Europeans. 
were taken to foresh&dow: the considered'' measures of 
Government. The League will have to proceed on 

' more scientific lines. There shonld be a atndy ofthe 
conditions which have made for the growth orthis 
cancerous element in the body politic, followed by ac
tion •wilt, energetic and decisive. We shonld be 
glad if Bombay takes the lead in organising tha 
movement. For onr part we shall be glad to do all 
in our power to he! p it forward. 

Messrs. Ganesh and Co., Madras, announce that 
they are bringing ont in a few days a collection of 
the speeches made by His Excellency Lord Hardinge 
since his assumption of tbe Viceroyalty of India. 
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THREE REDINGS OF A PALM. 

THE SECOND READING : MovEMENT IN THE DRY 

BoNES. 

(Chapter XIV Concluded.) 

"Well, what of the lecture, Amar?" , aske~ his 
father as he entered his grand mother s basthaek 
where they were all awaiting him. 

•• DadajJ, ajeeb lecture tha I ( F::'-ther. the lecture 
was wonderful!) I had hitherto 1magmed that the 
movement in the dry bones was only .among us, 
and that a new life was being infused mto us ~e
cause of the disdainful way in which we are bemg 
treated. But this lecture has plainly foreseen the 
folly of such behaviour and openly advocated a 
movement to stand forth and aid Go-:ernment by 
meeting us as fellow citizens of an Emp1re the secret 
success of which according to the Queen's own 
showing is not the great I but their Bible. 

"There was great deal of plai~ speaking, but the 
way it was received it clearly mdu::ate~ that they 
were alive to the dan~er of further w1denmg the gulf 
between them and us.' 

"This is good news, A mar," said Mr. Bulwar 
Ozab "This is as it should be. The tendency, 
or sh;,ll I say the sympa.theti.c mo~ement in the dry 
bones, is certainly workmg mlo hue w1th Punth1 s 
teaching: That we should lose no opportunity to 
cement an honourable unity with the British." 

"If the dry bones of both sides make sympathetic 
movements towards each other then there is n~ ~eed 
to despair of bridging the gulf between us," JOIDed 
Mr. Warde. 

" Planking the gulf is extremely easy!" s.aid Mrs· 
Warde, "if they will only make up tbeJr mmds a_nd 
realize that we are human as well and g1fted With 
the same feelings as themselves." 

"Exactly so, sister," said My.sa Bai, "If the dry 
bones of both sides would only JOID and meet each 
other half way, why, the thing is done." 

" Quite so, children," approved the aged Mrs. 
Qzah "they may then remove their army. There 
will be no need for it. For a contented Hindarya 
will ever uphold the rulers. \Veil, I expect you are 
all ready for vialoo (dinner). Agreh, my child, tell 
the bhoee to get me some hot water." She jumped 
up at once-the rest began. to mo:ve and presently 
the family sat down to the1r late v•aloo. 

CHAPTER XV. 

It is Mr. J wala Pershad and Miss Mina's wedding 
day. Sacred Kashi is in a flutter. And intense 
excitement prevails at the Ozah Havelli where the 
marriage ceremony is to :take place. Many ·.a gr«;y 
head is grieved at the alliance but consoles nsellm 
the empty unavailing sigh: "It is the Kaljug-the 
Kali Yog." (Iron age). 

"Whereto?" enquired a friend beckoning with 
his band to a group of young me~ gaily dressed and 
on their way to the Ozab Ha velh. 
· •• Jwala Persbad's wedding-come along." 
· "Not I. I do not approve of such mesalliances," 

he i-esponded coming towards them. 
' "Why do you say it is a mesalliance? ' They are 

both educated and know their minds. They are 
not like children who will wake up in maturer years 
to find they are united irrevocably to each other 
without being aware." 
, "Right, so far as early marriage goes, but. this is 

a' marriage of another s_ort. J.wala P~rsbad 1s mak,~ 
ing a fool of himself w1th a· g•rl who Js of no caste. 

"Is she human ? " asked one of the group .. in 
irritation. 

"Human, yes," he replied without being ruffled, 
"But there are grades of humanity. Even the 

Christians, you know, are trying to do away with 
their teaching that all men are made of one blood." 
· Arguments nciw became general and at length as 

they moved slowly along they found themselves at the 
Ozab Havelli. Mr. Bulwar Ozah and his son, 
A mar N ath, were standing on the road giving some 
orders about lights. Mr. Amar Nath noticed the 
group and walked up to them. Presently he return· 
ed back with the others to where his father was,ttill 
engaged. They S&.luted each other and Mr. Bulwar 
Ozab remarked that be was glad they bad come to 
show tbeir appreciation of th1s movement. 

"Punditji," said one of the group in favour of 
marnages with all castes and creeds. " Besbesbar 
calls th1s marriage a mesalliance and declares that 
Hindooism is going to the dogs." 

" My dear Besheshar," said Mr. Bulwar placing 
his band affectionately on his shoulder as he happen
ed to be close to him, "you are an educated man 
and do not need much in detail to grasp a matter. 
Now tell me is Hmdooism of birth or reason ? " 

"Both, birth and reason." 
"That cannot be. A faith must be either of birth 

acquiesced in without question, or of reason accept
ed after enquiry." 

"\Veil," Mr. Beshesbar answered, as he was too 
honourable to shuffle over truth and facts, "there 
is no getting away from it, honestly, a Hindoo 
must be born. For no man can become a convert 
to Hindooism proper. Caste is Hindooism, and 
caste is fed by birth, not by conversion." 

"Then there is no hope, my friend," said Mr. 
Bulwar, "for any one outside the pale of Hindoo· 
ism I Does it not seem rather unkind and arbitrary 
on the ·part of the Hindoo Gods to accept only 
those born in the fold to the exclusion of the rest of 
mankind?" This calm rejoinder had the required 
effect, Mr. Beshesbar thoughtfully replied: 

•• No, no, no, this cannot be. God can never 
differentiate in the manner implied. But do not 
press me for a reply now (He. was not an empty 
debater whose conclusions ended in smoke-but one 
who considered that all rational beings should act 
up to their logical findings and consequently besi• 
tated coming to a decision hastily) I shall think over 
this carefully." Bidding them good-bye he wended 
his way home-bad dinner-and returned under 
cove~ ol darkness to watch the marriage proceedings. 

The ceremonies proceeded with dignity and deco
rum. There was no fuss or confusion. And now, 
Pundit J wala · Persbad, a Sbashtri and Brahman, 
and Mina the untouchable with the thread of union 
around them are standing before Jl.gni (fire) to 
make their joint offering. Gbee, Spices, Rice, 
Sendoor, etc: have been offered by each separately 
and now with the-thread of union which binds them· 
into one they are making their joint final offering • 
to Agni together. A few more Muntras were recited 
and the marriage was pronounced complete aad 
indissolvable. The pair now took their seats on the 
marble takht ( settee ) of the Ozahs, on which . 
generations of the Ozab ancestry had sat at tbeir 
weddings to receive ~he cong1atulations of their 
frien!ls. 
. A pretty little Brahman boy with his ange!ic 

little sister of about five years of age, both damtdy 
clad, now advanced with lovely bouquets of flowers, 
the girl facing the bridegroom and the boy the 
bride as they went up. Halting in front of them 1 
the children bowed so prettily that they raised a 
chorus of applause. The boy first presented his 
bouquet to the bride who in accepting it drew him 
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to her side and kissed him on the forehead. The 
girl. th~n c;>ffered hers to the bridegroom who in 
t.akm~: 1t k1.ssed her also, placing at the same time 
a ~old cha10 with a locket round her neck·--the 
bnde who waited for her husband, simultaneously 
passed the bar of the gold chain through the button 
hole of the boy's jacket placing the gold bunter 
watch in his pocket. 

The delighted children embraced them in their 
t~anks and then taking each other's hands courte· 
s1ed ~elore the new pair and retired amidst hearty 
ch<;,mng. And before this hilarious demonstration 
had subsided the two beautiful. younger daughters 
of Mr. Bulwar Ozah and the pretty little sister of 1 

th.e bride came forward each bearing a lovely 
Wicker basket. The two sisters, Lilavetti and Sita 
had rose buds and fern leaves tied into button· 
holes in their baskets ; whilst Nilmani, the sister 
of the bride, carried }11ns in her basket. .These 
they distributed to all the guests-a button·bole 
and a pan to each. 

All this time some subdued citar music was 
being discoursed by three citar players. Presently 
th1s stopped, and a renowned Lucknow violinist 
acc_ompanied by two small Drums played by his 
assistant drew a long Su,, All eyes turned in their 
dJCection-the voice travelled up and down, gyrated 
a little and without uttering an intelligible word 
ceased, leaving a sense of expectant loss. Then 
drawing the bow raJ.>idly over the principal strings 
he! made the lower w1res vibrate in a way that made 
the blood rush through one's veins. The music 
swelled in volume, expanded and fell. It seemed 
to linger among the audience, so much so that one 
unconsciously gave an askance glance between him
self and his neighbour. The player was absorbed 
be saw or beard nothing, and his assistant wbos~ 
gaze was fixed on the ceiling, mechanically as it 
seemed, beat the time on his drums, ' 

Gradually the music drew away to a distance 
it receded further and further away the assembly 
was electrified, then by slow degree; the volume of 
the cadence began to increase. It imparted a sense 
ol returning-it was being wafted back from some 
far off scene, It drew. nearer and nearE'r-a few 
mar~1al _chords-a swaymg of the artistes' heads and 
bod1es m answer to the momentarily increasing 
volume of sound-a sudden stop for a beat or two
and t.hen the room was filled with as realistic 
trampmg of horses as music could interpret so 
much so that some children actually stood up to 
see ~here the sound came from-a few bars more 
and 1t cea~ed, A pause of some seconds followed 
dunng wh1c~ ~one mo1·ed : The bow scraped the 
fa~e of the Vl~hn,_ the drummer gave the time and 
11 h':ely nuptial a1r filled the room. Smiles of the 
aud1ence returned and tongues were let loose
pleasure ~n~ wonder at the arti~te's skill mingled
when, as tf 10 mockery of the1r ignorance of real 
Hindary":n music the violin laughed-and laughed 
&o reahsucally that many were in doubt whether 
the master was not amusing himself at their igno
rance of h1s art. 

.: ~any went forward and congratulated them on 
tne1r wonderful performance, and some candid! 
co~fessed that bad they not seen and beard it wit~ 
thet.r own ears tbey could never have believed that 
an Instrument could be made to do what they had 
heard. 

A movement was now made to the refreshment 
marquee where two larg~ semicircular tables were 
temptingly spread out With all kinds of _good things. 
Caste was not pandered to, and as cha1rs were dis
pensed witb, guests were free to move from friend 
to friend, and pick and nibble, 

Everything went oft .. witbou~ a hitch and time 
arrived for the newly joined couple to take leave 
and express their gratitude to their kind hosts and 
friends who supported them: So they made their 
way to the aged and revered Mrs. Ozab. 

"Well, Mina," said Mrs. Ozah, drawing ber to 
her side on tbe couch, whilst the bridegroom stood 
in front of them, " you look happy. though be· 
wildered like a doe. This is as it should be. I am 
glad to see it for it argues the, distinctive modesty 
of Hindaryan womanhood. And now I am going 
to give you the new Gayatri wbicb 'I promised for 
this auspicious occasion. 

"You and J wala Pershad shall be its first mem· 
bees, and the pair of you· shall remain the solitary 
members of this new fraternity for a fortnight. 
After that on a day which may suit you best yoli 
shall give your first jiiiS!il ( at Home } and at which 
you shall inaugurate this . new totem admitting 
universal brotherhood and inviting all, who care to, 
to join it. · 

" Do· you agree to this despotic arrangement of 
mine ? " she ~sked smiling and pressing her 
~~n~~ . . 

"Agree-" the pair repeated simultaneously, ;!.nd 
she continued-" There is nothing on earth which 
could make us disagree with you, Maji." To which 
her husband heartily n»ented. 

"Well, then here is the Gayatri," And· pulling 
out a neat little velvet case ·from the folds of her 
sar•, opened it in her lap, and out of which -she 
lilted a lovely Su.rpeicll (a broach like hair ornament} 
ol pure Hindaryan gold set with diamonds. 

"It has three words engraved on it : Weld, 
Brotherhood, and Unity." 

Both inspected and admired it, as well as those 
immediately about them. 

"I suppose you would like to know the interpre· 
tation and association of these words," said Mrs. 
Ozah. 

"That is the most important part of it,... replied 
Mr. Jwala Pershad. And all looked up at her ex· 
pectantly : · 

"I will give you the meaning' 'and association of 
each word of this Gayatri separately: 

" '\Vdd': ·This means that the· person or family 
which elects to be a member of the Reformed 
H1ndaryan Fraternity shall henceforth faithfully 
act in accordance with Punthi's advice that. all en· 
deavours shall be made to draw Great Britain and 
Hindarya into a close and permanent; alliance on 
equal and honourable basis, and the abrogation of 
all sinister policies calculated to keep others in 
abject dependence, as there can be no permanency 
where there is a feeling of slight, supenority or in· 
leriority. 

" ' Brotherhood ' : This indicates the recognition 
of human brotherhood on equal terms, and giving 
up of caste, as caste is not a part of religion but an 
innovation gradually distorted and grafted on by 
Priestcraft • 

"'Unity': True and faithful recognition of each 
other among all those who join this fraternity be 
they Hindoos, Mabomedans, Christians, Parsees or 
Animists." 

This brings us to the end of the Second Reading. 
The third w11l depend upon the endeavours to be 
made in fulfilling purposes other· than our own. 
1' or the existing gulf is not natural but an arbitrary 
one and must be bridged if we are to reap the rela· 
tive reward based on the promise " and all these 
things shall be added unto you." 

END, 
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COCANADA NOTES. A CHANGE IN THE MARRIAGE LA. W IS 
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY, 

(FROM A ~ORRESPONDENT,) --
With tho appointment of Rao Bahadnr Mr. R. Venkata- THII EniToa, The Indian Social Rifort~Ur, 

ntnam Naill.o, l\1. A., L. T. as Principal of the Pittapur Sxa, 
.Rajah'• College, <looanada in 1905, the rendition by the Court Recently I had gone up-country to a big city. There I paid 
ilf Warda of the Piltapur Estate lo the present Rajah, and the my visit to a cultured widow who has a daughter sixteen yoara 
forinotioo of a few Brahmo familiBB at Rojabmundry and old to marry. The girl baa received a good education. I found 
Oooanada, th~' 61iuae of Brahmoiem received farther impetoi that the mother wu in anxiety. On inquiry I learnt that the 
.in the Godavari Distrint, The Social reform activities notice- lady has ia viaw a JOoag gentleman, a graduate of our Uni. 
able in this town during 'the paot aeven yea~a w~te mcat11 versity.- She tbi!lika he will be a suitable husband fo'f'her 
_oonfiued to the Prarthaua Samajiote and Vi~ekanandisto, tirl. As far as ~ur Hindu society allowo, the girl and tho 
al.though pecuniary help wao forthcoming from.~~ orihodolf youth have bad oooasions of seeing and talking with each other, 
party, with the result that gentlemen who onee took an active 'l'hoy both like each other, I may go farther and say they 
interest ·in the cause ol social reform gradually severed their love each other. The boy'a parents as well as the girl's mother 
eonnention with the Social Reform A .. ooiation, and allowed it are in favour of the match. There comes however thia hitch, 
to die a nataral death. The want of a separate Social Relorm The Gotra of the two families is the aame, Aa a lawyer, I 
Association uneonnected with the local Brahmo Somaj bas .. id to the lady that there was a way oat of the difficulty, The 
loeen felt lor some years by all section• of the people, Feeble bride and the bride-groom should go be~ore the Registrar and 
attemptl made in the meantime to resuscitate the dead there declare that they do not prole•• the Binda religion and 
Aesooiatioo proved abortive, but opportunity baa been taken to then the marriage wotdd be registered and coald be valid ; and 
revive it, with a view to hold under ito aoopices a Di•trict afterwards the marriage ceremoay in all ito oolemnity should 
S~ial Conference during the evening Eaoter holidays alon~ ' follow. The reply that I got from the lady ma~e me quite 
?Vlth the Diatriot PoliHoal Conference. The members of the 

1 
abashed, "Would you advise my girl on the eve of ouch a 

~evived Aooociation are well known for their sound view• and 
1 

oolemn occosion ae marriage to tell quite a lie?" said tho lady 
Practical sympathy, Without going into details, they -I oonleoa I waa dumb-founded. But the thonght again and 
'roeolved that membsrs of the Aosooiatioo should conform to again eomea in my mind, how long are we to allow &bio abaurd 
the creed ·Of the Indiu National Social Oonferenee, Appli· cnstom and archaic law to come in the way or· the welfare of 
ioation for membership should be supported by two members · our educated girl• an4 boys ? We educate them, prolong 
of the general body and the Executive Committee will have their period of marriage and find that then they are not willing 
power, aa ·in the case of memberehip for the local Brahmo to enter into a bond where they have no opportunity to know 
Samaj, to accept or reject it without assigning reasons. This each the other's heart. U oder the preoent social conditione 
precaution ie considered necessary, Inking local circumstances snob opportunities come rarely. That this absurd archaic law 
into acconnt. 'In Mr. D. Ramaraw, the Asoociation bas shonld sland and rC!l<lntlesoly forbid the honua is most shocking. 
secured 1 willing and tactful Secretary, and it is hoped that Will not our enlightened leaders pay heed to thio and other 
the Cocanada Binda Scoial Reform Association will, under · ioatancea of the like kind in thair memory ? Will they not come 
biB care, prodnce good resalte and reoder a satisfactory ac- together to devise oome meano whereby we can haYe a law of 
G.nnt year after year, marriage without renunciation of religion ? 

Bombay, } P. SnRINIWA&aAO. 

YEOTM.A.L NEW~. 

(From a correspondent.) 
Yeotmal, 

Gth Jannary1918. 
. A publio meeting was held the other day in the local theatre 
under the chairmanship of Mr. Abhyankar, at which Mr. 
Shinde of the Depreosed Classes Mieaion delivered an address 
·describing the oondition of the depreowed classeo and explain. 
ing the aims and objects of hie Mission. Referring to the total 
nntouchable population in the whole of India, he pointed out, 
what an important factor this olasa constituted In tho aooial 
and national economy ol the country. Whatever may have 
,been the history of the past, he impressed upon the audience, 
the need of making earnest efforts for the educational advance
ment, and aocial elevation of such an importan~ atoet of onr 
nation. Then he quoted aome facta and fignrBB relating to the 
actual work being done by the Miosion and oomplimeoled Rao 
Bahadnr R. G. M andle, and Mr, B. R. Landge, on the ex. 
~ellen! work beiag done by them for the Jaol .fifteen years at 
Yeotmal. 

Finally, be expressed hio intention ol •tarting a boarding• 
house at Y eotmal for the children of the depreeoed classes, 
and exhorted the people to help hia efforts with oympathy, 
earnestness and adequate pecuniary aooietaooe. Alter the 
.meeting wao over1 Mr. Shiode and Mr. Moodie went to the 
Night School whore a good number of theeo olaoaes had 
•eoembled. Mr. Shinde addressed them. 

On the 5th instant, Mr, Shinde addressed a meeting of Eng· 
lioh·knowing people under the ohairmanship of the Deputy 
Oommiasioner. There also Mr. Bbinde explained the aims and 
object• of his mission, 

28-1-18. 

A WARNING. 

Tall EDIToa, The Indian Social R•f,.,.tr, 
Dear Sir, 

There ia a cartoon in the Review of Reviews for December 
1912 at page 656 which has great iuterest lor us. The cartoon 
represento a dwarf (Turk) addreoeing a (Bulgarian) standing 
before him ••How have you grown in this short time ?'' 

The truth of tho matter is that the Bulgarian bad a mind 
to grow and he grew. The Turks had most ample opportunity 
and very long time in wh\ch to grow but they though\ that 
actual growing was not necessary but it was enough if lhey 
could invent plansible excuses. We know the result. 

Turkey ia in Europe. Otuer nations of Europe, her next 
door neighbonrs have grown i!l education, arts,scieoces, itligioo 
and morality. Turkey may haye grown in adopting European 
0 omforte ond laxnries but it hos grown iu nothing else. ' 

We have also grown in adopting European lnxnries and in 
wishing for higher posts in Government servi'<le. Have::.we 
grown in other mattera oonduotivo to the welfare of three 
hundred Million& of our fellow beings ? 

The answer to this question is thot we have made up oar minds 
to grow but desire to have the labour to the next F•neration 
to undertake, ln this w•y several generations have done the 
postponing and even now the practical man is considered rash 
and hasty and cautiona mati the model to follow. 

The truth is, it takee only one generation to grow. If we 
don't choose I<> grow othere will leave us behind, The precess 
ia already going on. Lot onr countrymen toke warning. 
~1_18, ~ Yonre i:ithlnlly, 
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VICEROY'S OPENING SPEECH. 

Bil Escellenoylobe Viceroy in opening the Coa~cil oaid :
A.I~boagb I hare DOlo yn reeorered from my woaoda and 
h"'e be.a oompelled under doclore' ordere lo abstoin from .•II 
public bnoinetl of e'fery kind, I bore felt not only a deo~re, 
bot that il io my duty, to come here to-day lo open- the lire! 
-ion of my Leg~latire Ouancil in Delhi ond 1o gin a 
aordial welcome &. the newly elected and newly appointed 
m1mbeu of my CounciL I oro oore thai at &be same lime 
none of yon will begrudge me aa expresaioo of regret for 
thoae who have not returned, eiace after two yeAra' loyal and 
acli'f8 co-operation with my Government in the Jegillative 
work of the Go'Jernmeot of lndi .. I regard them nul only 
aa former oolleagae~ in Ooaocil, bat olao aa frienda. I am 
deliglrted to aee aome of the former member& of my Coanail 
agoio in &heir placea and I am confident that they will again 
bring lo the nature of our Council the aame apirit of harmony, 
goodwill and legielltive ability ae dnring the p .. t two yeara 
that I hove ba4 the hoaoar of presiding over their delibera
tiona. At reg.,da the new members of my Connoil, I bid 
them a oordiol welcome and I am a ore that I can count on 

'lhem lo maintain the aame high ot•ndard of dignity in 
debate •• baa to markedly diotingaiehed oar deliberations in 
tho paol. I feel deeply greatful to yoll all for tho warmth of 
your reception hera to-day. I alwayo knew thai I oonld 
ooaat on your tympathy in my auiioriog thai baa been my 
lot during the paol few weeko, and if there bao been one 
thing that b11 tended to alleviate thoee euiieriogo it baa 
been the knowledge of the aampathy obown towards me by 
all ol11001, creede and oommunitiu thrcogho11t the length 
and breadth of India. I ahonld likelo take tbia opportauity 
when addreoaing my Cotmeil, who repreoeot the whole of 
British Indio, to e:rpreu my profound gratitude for lbe 
ge nnioe Olllbllro& of oympalby, the devout prayen and the 
good wiohet that havl been beard on every aide, and, if I 
may be aUowed 1o oay 10, I feel ooovinoed that tho1e prayoro 
hare not been ananawered. 

UIHMIS8 0&11111. 

When 6re weeka ago 1 had recovered nonaolouanesa and 
wa1 able to think ov•r what bad p•s•ed, my feelings in the , 
6rol iuotance were those of profound gratitude to Almighty 
God for hi1 meroilul proteotioo of Lady Bardiuge aud my- · 
Boll, of real gri•f lor the poor man, who bad loot his life in 
the performance of bio duty, of very deop disappointment that 
h wao posaible thai ancb miagtdded men a1 those who plotted 

. and committed ouoh a noeleas orime co11ld now be loood in 
India and ofoorrow at the thought of the injury lo the senti-
menta of the whole of the people of India, who would, I knew, 
regard with horror and deteetalion the perpetration of a 
crime which io oonlrarylo their own r•eoepts and instincts 
of humanity and of loyally, 11 wei aa lo their religion• 
priooiplea, The gretilodo I felt al the miracalouo preser
vation by the Almighty of Lady Bardinge and myself from 
the hand of .the ..... aio waa, I know, al1o deeply felt 
throughout lodia bat worda fail me when I think. of the 
orael murder of thoeo bumble people who wore ruthlessly 
killod and 1 deeply deplore the lou whiob their lamilieo bare 
aootainod. In my desire for kmdly ioterooorae with the 
people and aooooaibility to them I have alwaya disoouraj!ed 
esoeaaive preoaotiODI and I trusted myself aud Lady Hardrnge 
mure to lhe oare of tho people than to lhat of the police. 
11 it wao an error, it io au error lhol I am proud of, und I 
boline it may yel prove not lo have been an entirely mil
taken oonfidenoe, for out of evil good moy come, Ia it too 
moob lo hupe lballhe atorm of publio iudigualron evoked al 
the outrage may give Indian lerr~rieto ca•tll for oeoaible and 

' huwan refl..,tion aod repeutaooo? II iB difficult to believe 
lbat lheoe indovidnalo are a ola"" aport and thai tbey do not 
belong lo oommuoit.iea and mi• with their follow-beiuga, 
Are they really a..-ptible to no iuflueuoe and no ad'floe ! 
Hue they no oonlaol with ruodorele and wiser men? Still, 
wbolorer I may fOol on lho oobjoot of the crime itaelf, I only 
wiab lo aoaure yon and the whole of India thai tbio iooideol 
will in uo aeooa influence my allitnde. I will pnnne wilbool 
faltering tho larue policy io tho future aa during tbe pool two 
yoare, aud 1 ,.,u Dol wa'"r a boir'o bNr.dlh from lbel oouno. 

'10 IBHI PBUPLKS 01' JNDI.l. 

Whal I ban aaid ao far baa boon aoruewbat of a penonal 
obaraotor, bnl l hate 0110 word' 111ore lo aoylo lhe people of 

India, which I aay wilb a profound oenoe of &be gravity of 
the import of my wordL I need hardly racall ~ the tno~ory 
of aoybodylhat the r-ol incident it aol an 110lated episode 
in the biolory of India, bol tbu during the pael few yeare 
both Indians and E11ropeana. loyal '""aota of the Qnyero• 
meat aud of India-have been leoo forlooale than I han 
been, and, oodeae"ing of the enol fate meted ou~ lo them. 
bare been etricken down by tbo hand ollbe a888111B. Tbtae 
de plonble even.ta cast a olur on the fair uame of India and 
the Iodian people, to whom I know the~ are thoroughly re
pellent, and I oay to the people of lodra, nol merely •• a 
Viceroy iolenaely jealo01 of the honour of the oonolry that 
he bas been called upon 1o govern, but ao one ?f the many 
milliono in India of the feUow-oobjeclll of our Krog Emperor 
and one who love• India and the Indian people amongal 
whom he is Jiviog-I aay that thia .olur moat be ~moYOd 
and the fair fame of India mnot be restored to a hogh and 
ouBIBailable place. Knowing by. the kiodiJ and .genuine 
moniCeetatiooa of sympathy recerved. from ~very 11do ~o~ 
profoundly repulsive .. ch crimea are lo lire people of Indoa 1t 
may be aeked what remedy can be applied to p~evont their 
recurrence. To thio I would reply that snch orrmeo cannot 
be dismissed as tho isolated acts of organioed coospiraci .. , in 
which tbe aolual agent of the crime is. not always the '!lost 
reoponeible. 

B!IIUllKI 01' SOCJKT!'. 

The atmoopher which breedo the political murda! is more 
easily created than diap<lled. It can only be eotuely 'a~d 
for IVer dispelled by the dioplay and enfurcemenl of :J>tibbo 
opinion in a determination nollo lol~rate the ~erpetrat•on of 
ouch crimes, and to treat os eoeru1e& of eocoety, no~. only 
those who oomioil orimeo hal oleo tbo10 who offer any rncen. 
tivee h crime. Among nob ioceutivea lo oriwe obould be 
included intemperance of political la,ognage and methode 
Jik,;lylo io6ueoce ill-balanced mind• arid lead them by Jo• 
aidioos liagu 1o bideotte orimos. The nnivereal condemn .... 
tiou throughout the whole of lodia of the orimo of the 2 Srd 
December and the a01iety shown for the detection of thor 
criminals bare however, filled me wilh hope lor the falure 
and have inspi~ed me with oonfideoct in the de~rmi~ation of 
of the people of India lo atamp out from tboor. mrdst ~be 
fungus growth of terroriam and to restore lo their beentrfnl 
motherlaud an untarnished record of fame, Imbued aa 1 am 
with this hope and con6deo~e, my foitb in India, .i~ future 
and ita people, rem~io, ~od 11 ae I confidently antmrpate the 
realiution of my fatlh 11 confirmed, then I may add tb~t 
two innocent lirea so oa<lly lost ou the 23rd December wrll 
not ban been oacrifioed in vain, I will not furlher take up 
your lime, 

NAUTCH IN GANJAM. -Su• -In the moffosil, Ganjam bas.made a email name for 
ito rJorm activities and even the "Indian Social Reformer'' 
was goud enough aometiwe back to write a fuw eocOor~tgiug 
worda, Toe early dayo of Gaujam Rofor10 lake our memory 
1o Paralakimidl ao the aeal tho wov<meut where the Prar
thana Sawaj st.,led and tlourisbed with the help of that noble 
aonl, the aecond Prince of l:'orl!'kin•idi who wao •natched away 
yonug in yearL Tbe movemer1t spread ~ud we rocently beard 
of objeotiono raised by the ordiuary p,oplo to allow a oaotolr 
potty nuder a panda! ala god'o Jestivn! though .mooh to .the 
obagin uf a GuverumeuL offiu1al ou the UulUaour atde. H lS a 
waUer for greot ourpriso that. altho f<~Nntieo 1o be eelobrato 
ed early next wouth lifter the marriogo of tho Parlakiwidi 
B•ja who baa jll81 attained majority and is fresh !row New. 
iu••ton, t.be uantoh part,J ie lo b~t rt=qui'aitioue1i to give tl.,asnre 
1o"tbe gathered geutrJ. High hopeoo are entertained of the 
prea•at young Raja who~ a friend or the gre11 rdor01er the 
Raja of Kllmorawangalam, ra exi""'ted to loa1 the Rdurm 
ruurewent in tbio lliatrict and keop up tho lr.ditiuol of hio 
1•~1· Aa it ia said that eereral of tho Newington minore 
will be preMOnt on tba occaaiou. it ~ boi"'d tbat a good exomple 
will be placed before them and thai lbe Officialo, who are 
reapoosiblo for the arraogemoout, of wlWm .we 118 ouro M~. 
Sarwa will bove a l""loul Yo..., wdloet •heu '"""' ogoiDIII thie 
item. The Ganjam 1:\elorw Anuoootion, may i'.' the meantime 
make a P""'"DI or ill opinion tO the 10Dng RaJa aad feel at 
Jeaal thltl il did ita tlotJ. 

Ruoa•, ur :raa Bitldv. 
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HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIATION, ORPHAN~GE AND FOUNDLING ASYLUM, 
PANDHARPUR. --

[ R&POBT roa N o•sMBKB & DoosMBBB 1912.] 

During 'these two. months, many pilgrims visited Pandbor· 
pur on a~conot of Dipawli, Kartiki, and Xmas. Out ol them 
21,4.£4 pilgrima and a bent 40 ladies and gentlemen from d if. 
ferant parts of the country vietted this Institution. Total 
collection from theae people waa of Rs. 677-10-ll, and that ol 
the charity box Ro. 99-5-0. Our expeoditure · ioourred was 
Rs, 1,188-S-1. 

Durbar day was heartily celebrated, A opecial -service wae 
bald in tho Ashram and long life and prosperity of the King-, 
Emperor and Qneen Mary were prayed for. 

Rao Saheb Pai of Bombay gave na a performance of the 
magic lantern on 18th Nonmber 1912 showing ue portico• 
larly the plates of Malaria and cholera germs. It was a 
gatherin; of 200 penon• inelnding ootsidero. 

POONA. 

BalONTHLY RaPoaT Foa NoVBIIBKB AND Dso&II.B&a Ul2. 
Mr. K. M. Phac\ke worked in Berar and 0. P. while Mn, 

Athavale .worked in Bombay. lloth oollected good subacrip

tious. 
2. 1'he ooncert given by tho Ladies' Club for the loene6t 

of the Widows' Howe re•nlted in the net inwme of Rs. 6~5 
to which were added Hd. 375 collected as dooatiooa by ths 
aeoretariesof the club. The club thus sent Rs. 1,080 for whioh ~
the Home greatly indebted to the olub. · . 

S. Teo students were sent from the Rome for the V erna• 
culor Final Examination which was held in Poona in Septom· 
be.r last. All the ten widows {'a&sed the examination. 

4. There wore 163 visitors dnriog the perio~ 27 of them 
being ladies, 112 gentlemen and 2' advanced stndents. 61 of 
tho!'• came from Pooua, 20 from Bombay, U from Central 
Provinceo, 12 from the Caroatic, 11 from Gujrat and S. liL 

At the end of December there were SB infants, 84 grown- States each, 8 from Centralludia, 7 from Konkao, 5 from the 
np orphan• and llladiea that bad come for delivery, Deccan, 3 each from the United Provinces and Nizm'• Domi. 

W AMr or THB bsTITUTION. ' niona and one each from tho Punjab and Rajputana. 

Long sincu we wiabed to oeparato Orphanage from the : 5. The following donations were received during the period 
Foundling Asylum !rom the morol point ol view but we could .Rs. 125 from ,}lr, B. L. Dhru and Ra. 100 through Mr. 
not do so, on account of short funds. We hove now proposed K•uitkar both from Ahmedabad and Rs. 100 each from a 
to have a storied building io the fronl oompouod of the Ash- sywpatbi60r and Mr. T. N. M•lavi of Bombay. 
ram. We have to erect 5 rooms and 2 big hallo. Each room 6. Tho tot.! number ·of contributors dnring the month 
costa Rs. 800 aod every hall costs Ro. 2,000. Thus we are in was a46 and thoir contributions amounted to Rs. 3,294, 
need of Rs, 8,000. If any perooo wishes to have separate por- Hingne Budrok,} D. K. KAilVll, 
lions of the building with separate amounts, we may build Poana City, VBfiUBAI NAIIlOIJU, 
them in their names s•parately. May God ·inspire some li0-1-13. Seoretariee. 
generous donors to help na in this causa. 

This lnotitutioli 11 indebted to all that have helped it. 

Paodharpnr, J K. R. Bhoele. 
lOth January 1913, Superintendent. 

Da. MILLER ON INDIAN DRESS. 

Sir,-The Eoropeani•ing of Indian dress will no doubt 
continue. But let us hope thai it will develop on Indian lines. 
A• the '•Indian Social Reformer" remarko the trouser in some 
form or another has come to stay. I caonot agree that the 
European form is pref.,.able. Europe, or rather a small but 
ealect pcrtion of Europe, io rebelling agaiust the "cyhudricai'' 
g•rweut. Kneo breechee or trousers which toper to the aukJe, 
would be wore siabtly and I venture tO think more oonveniertt 

for the cool weather. For the hot weather, it io obvious tha~ 
lhe loose white pyjama garment is preferable, I. took up my 
pen however to diaogree entirely with the "Indian Social Re 
former" with regard to the European shirt. The ·European 
ahirt is au nuder garment and it is on lllothetic ol!enC. 10 see 
iL worn outside. A loose onter garment or tuuiu ia i. ~~essity1 
but let all self-reopecting Indiana, particularly etudente, wear a 
garment of Indian character. A garmeut approximating the 
Enropeau if yon like. For instance, buttons could he used 
instead of the olfending tapes. The oide seams should no longer ' 
be open &I the. base, bot closed ond gored from the sleeve, 
There should be no pleate acroas the front or the back, and 
preferably no collar, bot ·a simple bond, and the fastenings 
should he at the oide. This would result iu a dignified garment 
while the qrdiuary European shirt woro as &II outside garment 
is preposterous. Where it io oo ahnple aod easy to be Indian, 
w by be European 7 1 veotnre to think that this garment 
would coot less to wake than the sbi<t. The ooat should be 

longer or the some length as the tonic. 
N, R. in tho Tribvn•. 

GAEK.W AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZt:. M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OcULltiTS AND ScuNTlFIC REFB.ACTIONlsTs. 

.UPP, J'HLEGRAPB OFFICE, 7, HoRNBY ROAD, BoM.B.A.Y. 

THE F'IRSr AND ONLY FIRM• 
Who offer their patrons free service& of 

a duly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diptomas. 

-eJ:iiROZE llll. DASTOOR-
t;;yo,.tgat sp .. ciall"t; 

WITH 2l YE!AI(S' J>I(ACl'ICAL BXPEIUENCE, 
Holds Exceptional 'Testimonial& irom H. 

H. The iollaharaja Sclndia of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble :air J.awrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
l'ilr . .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
::>ir N, G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
tflr. .Justice l:ie.aJDan, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, mr. H.G Gell, M.'V.o .• :. 
Lt, Cui . ..;.H. ~1.1111 l'ii.O.~ J.M,S. Lt. Col. R.H, 

.Foreman l'l.A. M. C. P~ M.O. Bo. Brigade 
aud otner high personages. 

Entirely .New stock oi:-::ip~:~oc&alea, l!:;ye-glaas,Glue and 
J.>wn.l:!:ye·vroteotors,.M.o~orGoggles, .Powerful BiDoolllan, Opera 
lihhJses, ll!inioal '.l'bermometors, eto., eto. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POOK.KT !4&NI1A.L "TW:. HUILU'I B'i'B AKD lTl SOIKN'l'lll'lQ 

COBR~Q':tlOII," ~BBII 011 APPLIOA~~OII, 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

) ppeals to readers of "Health 

rr.· " Ytm. The strong <Jouble, 

down-striking Typ~ Bar of the 

Oliver. distinguishes:the 

· OLIVER T~pev'iri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to w:r;ite perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537, 

OLE AGENTS :-w. H. THORNS & Co., 
13, 16, Hornby Road, Bombay. 

Tbe New. V'isible Modell Remington Typewrite:rs. 
Nos. 10 ' & 11. 

ARE ALL 

'THE" ·CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR USERS, 

. ' 

They work' best . and last longest under all conditions. 
The Model 10, The MOdel 11. 

Column Selector. 
ll O..lour W riling. 
Book Spaoer KeJ. I 

All modern oonvenieneea. l Tho KeJ-oet built-in Deeimal Tabnlator takes the plaee of 
The World's correspondence. the Column Seleetor; il ie apeeiallJ adapted for form work io 
Typewriter. · addition 1o all the ordinary usee. 

Standardised for use in all Government Departments. 
The Iudiou Telegraph Department ordered (200) Two hundred model10 Remington iu December 1912, the li!OOrd 

order lor Indio oud lhe Eosl, · 
For lull partioulan opplJio :-Remington Typewriter Company Limited, 

· 7 5, HombJ Road, l'ori-B 0 M B .1. Y, 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September l906. 

• Incorporated under the Indian • 
Companiea• Aet · Vl o! 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL.BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed •••· ...... Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called.<!p · ......... ., • 50,00,000; 
Reserve :Fond ••• ••••••••• ,, 3,00,000 

CORRENT DEPOSiT ACCOUNTS. 
Iotereat io allowed on daily balances from Ro. SOO to l1o. 

l,OO,OUO at the rate of 2ll/o p. •· from December lsi to May 
Sht and at 2°/0 p. a. for the remaining six montha. On onma 
uceeding Ra. 1,00,000 interest is allowed by special arrange
ment. No intereot will be allowed which does no' amount to 
Ra. 8 per h01~ year. · ; 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Deposita are received fil<ed for one ;,ear or for short 

peri~de .<ill rate a of interllllt w hioh can be aocertained on 
appbcat1on. . · · • · 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASH CREDITS. 
.The Bank grants aocoll!modation on terms to. be.arrsnged 

against approved security. 
The Bank undertakes on behalf of its Constitnents the safe 

cuotody of Sbareo and Securities and the collection of dividendo 
and ioteresl thereon, it oleo nndertakeo the aale and porch ... 
of Government paper and all descriptions of Stocks at moderate 
ohargee, parliculara of which may be bad on application, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U oiler the Patronage of and largely supported by tht 

Government of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Regiotered nuder the Baroda (!ompanies' Act III of 1897. 

READ OFFiCE• BARODA. 

Branches-Ahmedab~~od .. :tl a. YBIIol'i. & llieall~tlUio. 
Capital Snbscribed •••• "'"Ra' 20,00,000, 
Capital Collected " 10,00,000. 
Resone lund ., 1,52,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
lhe !ion'bie Sir Vitbaldaa Dawodar Thackersey, Knight, 

Chairman. ~ ~ 
Sbrimant Sampatrao Gailr.wad, Baroda. 
Raj Ratna Sheth lll.agaubbai P. 1lar1bhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. . 
Sheth Manila! Revdas, Vadnagar. 

_Roo Bahadnr Gp.ojirao R. Nimbalker1 Selllement Officer, 
Baroda State. 

Bbaslr.<rao Vitbaldas, Eeq,1 Adtocate, High Court, BowbaJ. 
Rao Babadur Lalohaoker U wiasbauker of Ahmedabad. 
M.. Ii. Kaotavalla, Esq., Agont,lll.aharaja MUI Co., Ld., 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lntereot allowed on daily bolance from Re. 300 to 
Ra. 1,00,000 at the rate of ll per oent. per annum and on 
eulllll over Re. 1,00,000 by special arrangement. No interest 
which does not come tu Rs. 8 per hall year will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPO::!lTS. 
Amounte lor 12 months are received at 4l per cent. anQ 

for other periode on term• which may be ascertained on appli
cation. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank Grante accommodation on terms to be arranged 

against approved aecuritiea, . 
The Bank undertakes oq ,bahall,ol ito oonotitne!>t& the·aafe 

custody of Share1 and Sel:uritiee and the collection of divi· 
dendo and interest thereon; it alao uudertakeo the oale and 
purchase of Government· Paper and all desariptioua ef Stack· at 
moderate charges, parlioulara uf which ·may ba learnt' ou 
application. 

. SAVINGS BANK' DEPOSITS, 
Deposita reoeived and inlerea' allowed at .Biper oont, Per 

annum, Rulea on application, 
0. E; RA:N DLE. 

llenager. 

P. SUBBAROV'S 
World..,.enowned and fM&t Efficacious 

.Ayu,.~dic Medicines. 
Awarde4 several medals and eertitleatea of merit 

at vario~~&eXhibitiona. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 
Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to Tanjore .. 

30 •. Raktha Suddhi or Blood Puri:ller.
Everybo~7 knows that hlood is the chief cause of '( 
human life. lf the blood is impure va.rions sorts of 
maladies arise, !liz., ulceration of the month sore eyes 
maggots in the nose, ulcerated gums, pi~ples and 
bo!ls over ~~e. body, ~bscess, change of colour of the 
s~n, ~yphthb1c ernpt10ns, chrohic headache, impaired 
d1gest10n, redness and sti1fness of the skin loos of 
sensation in joints, black spots over the skin,' swelling 
of the ear~ and nose, paleness and weakness of the body, 
leprosy, riDgworro, and other skin diseases, offensive 
smel t}lro1;1ghout the.hody, dullness of spirits, tastelea&
neas, 1.t<;hmg sensat1on of !Jle skill,. etc.; Om Baktha 
Snddh1 u a potent remed7 to remove the poison from 
t~e system. It purifies the blood, imparts tone and 
Vlgour to the weak system, revi vea lost appetite and 
permanently removes all affections narrated above 
due to impure blood; improves comple:rion and in.vi-. 
gorates the nervous system. Price Rs. 2 per box 
covering medicine for 20 days. V. P. P. charges for 

11 or 2 boxes As. fl only extra. 

31. Siddhama.karadwaja."-la the moab potent 
alterative in the Hindu l:'harm11ocopma. It cnres all 
sorts .of fevers, dyspeli'sia a!ld its attendant symptoms, 
all. kinds of neoralgtc pams; removes every kind of 
?isorder of ~be r~spiratory. organa and regulates and 
1~provea d1gestue funct1ons. In short, there is no 
d1seaae for which U is not a core. If you use this 
peerless ~edicine, yon will not celebrate yonr centen. 
ary. Prtce per tola Rs. so, Price of medioine for 
7 doaet~ Rs. 3. V. P .l'. charges extra. 

32. Pain X.lller.-This is for internal use 
whereas Pain Balm is for external use. A sovereign 
remedy to oore all pains iu any part of body due to 
vitiated wind or vayu. Price per box Re. 1· V. P. P. 
ohar ges for 1 to 6 boxes As. 6 only extra. 

33. Cholera X.iller.-A most reliable and 
po•itive cnre for this dreaJful disease. Price per box 
Re. 1. V. P. P. charges for 1 to 6 boxes As. 6 only 
extra. 

34. Constipation Oure.-Best remedy for 
hahi.tual. and o~oasional oonatipation, corrects the 
~rptd hver, attmulates healthy natural secretion of 
b1le, cures all dyaptptic ailments, regulates the bowels 
and keeps the system healthy. Price per box As. 10. 
V. P. P. charges tor 1 or 2 boxes As. 6 only extra. 

35. Cha.ndrlllllri ta Ra.s.-Cures even difficult 
oas~ of oongh, bronchiti•, asthma and consumption, 
ln .s1mp~e cough and bronchitis, it gives immediate 
rehet; g1ves good digestion a.nd is a good tonio. Prioe 
p!lr Ito~ Re. l.V,P. p. thargea for 1 to 6 boxes As. 6 
only extra. . 

As lhe Read-quarlera of my A:jnrvedle Pharmacy have bee'\ 
permanently lraoaferred from Porto .Novo lo .7bnj.,.., ldnci!J 
address all your eommunloa,iona and ord81'8 &o m7 new pe1, 
manenl and Head-qnarten addre"' &I Xaovors, priDied below 
and nol lo Pllllo .Nov<~> as berebefore, 

M, porm4""'1 Gddr..,,_ 
, · P. SUBBA.ROYi 

. . dy..,..edico P11arrJ1Gc!r, 
· S!i Venbteaperlllllal Coil Suutb:rj . ~....,. 
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ADYEiiTIIiM£NTS. ~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~ 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 4TONIC, 
THZ INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

Ratea of Inland •ubscription inclaaive of postage 
In ad vance. In arreara. 

Per aouam.......... Bs. o-o-o. Be, 6-D_.(\, 
Foreign ~Dbscription inclusive of Postage, eight 

ahillings ( Rs. 6). 
Single copies of the cDrrent year 4 annas each, 

and any back copies 6 annas each. 

cri IF SO, 
:j ~ ii: U"" only the world reoowed ATANK Nl- IP 

GBAH PILLS beconae they, f~ the lonies ! 
~ of the day, and ore il ..re· and· a~ cnore deli- i' 
~ . E ing competition for the· poot 32 years, for oil : 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case 
,.,, anbscriptions which have not been paid within 
tbre1> months from the date on which laot payment 
of snboeription expire• in case of &.nnnal subocrip· 
tions. All other ontstandiog dneo will also be 
calcnlated at the arrear rates. 

O:rders for the paper ehould be invariably 
accompanied by a remit.taoce or permi.ssion to,send 
the first iBID& per V.P.l'ost to recover, subscription. 

liE; oorUI of pbyotcal ood m~otal wea!<oeee; urinary ,.. = dioordere and several aimilar oomplointa. i \ 
a Price Re. ~ for ~ i~ of 82 pUla.,.. ; 

Yaldya Shastri • 
.. MANISB.ANKAR GOVI.NDJI,I 

A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

Should payment b11 made · by ~;beque .on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this. t>eing the 
<liscount charged in Bombay. . 

.TAM84GA.R .IUTHUWAB. ' 

Sll.K PITAMBER COMPANY, 
BEN.nlES CITr •. . 

X.a.lbadevi Road, :Bombay. 

-T~E. 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LD.· (Goods not approved taken back.), 

SUk1, Laced Good1, Embroidered Good• Gold, 
I ' ' ' 

Lace Worl$ and ~~cade1, Et~., 

CAN BB HAD A2' MODBRATB E'RlCBS. 

., CHILDRENS' FRIEND." 

Offlces-3,Eiphlnstoneclrcle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR • 
Beautiful Small sining vessels 3 2 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Rs: :z-o-o 
Faas: Our Revised Catalogue. on t 

Application to the Manager, 

·SILK PlTAMBER COMPANY, 
Benares City. 

. ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
. ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE_BUSINESS 

NEEDAPPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
· Applj to-'-The Residenl Seorelary for W esteru lad;. 

Siod anfl Madraa Presidency. 

8, Elphlnstone Circle, BQmbaJ. 
' - . 

h'l'ulU11G Aaau&JU.I .A.aa IBVIT&D 'JO oo••••• TBK LTu oD CoaniTio•• o .. 

i'he ~mpil·e ot' Jndia Life Assu1·ance t;owpany, Limitetl. 
WITH '1'Ji0SE OJ' ANY 0:1:11.~ lJU.M.I:'Al>lY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
till:.!!: Rl>t'OUl' AN.O OPll>llONS Ol' '.£HE PRESS AS TO TH.Ii: .ll.KMARKAIIL.Ii: .l:'.ll.Ou.ll.l>:ISS )!Alll!: 

llf 'l'l:ll!,; CO.M.I:'A~L 

.ENDOWMENT NON-FORF.to:l'rABLK POLICY FOk RS. 3,000· 
I'AYABLB AT AGE 60 OR A'l DJ£A.'fH, Ul' I'RJ>VlOUS,· Wl'fl:l P.IW~'IT, . 

U, at aDJ r.lme, U.e uaured DD<Ier thla plan ehoald deeioe to ceaae paying uy more premillDI&o he """ obt.ai.n a p&.id-np 
PoUo.r for euoh a proportion of the original aum aaaured aa t.he DUDJbef of premiUDJ.s paid bea.ra r.o the llJUUber ag~ U}-oa.• 

i'hua a genu.......,. who had aoelll'ed at age 80 for a Polioy of lla. a,uoo payable at age 60 or a~ l.k>o<Lh, llp>uvi.oua, at""• • l"au 
PAJ~~. wu":'~-.~~~~ r.o a Jiree pa.id .. o.p Policy tur .tta. bOU lr"" ullUI.Ul'e .P•1w"u~. 

MbN a HL r l'lttMIUM· sou oB T.B.K DlSTli'ICTlVJI. JI.BATUW£8. 
.. -

.t.T AGio: :&0, lia. 11-11-o. 
A f AGi%15,-as. 7-8-o. l'olloy holdera ou appoint $11m owa Direotora, 
<'- -- -- ---- - --- --- llO per cent. of Pro1lta to Partloipatiog l'olioy holclo>Ea. , 
~! AGI!. 

80
• BS. _S·l....O. I Lapoed pollolee r<>'riv...r without Medioal.CerWI.cate., 

AT AG1!.16, Bl. 10-18-Q, Llberal&uneade~ Valuee •o per oeot. of the Tablllar premium paid. 

~ AGI ~~·-18-IZ-o. Immedlaie pa;riDena of Olalma. 
. ' . 

lT AGE•&. Ba. 18-10..0 • · Meclioal feel'llll4 atampa en Polloloa are payable b;i U.e Compaay. 
I'~-_ ..... 41 I'~ FA B L I l Jl 'I U J. J; o.WUU ... ,. - - ;.r·<li·lalr 11/lar-- of a.. /Wo& -'"'"• 

GUAR.ANTKB INBURANCB.-Thla Cempu~7lasue11 Guaranteed l'oliol""ln eituationol ~t aud -ponOfibillr.y. 
•apolally authori.R4 llo gaann- the emplo:r- of ~e .Poat Ollloe. · ·· · 

PrvP<*>lB,_ a.pQ tell hr~onlan ma\' M obllalnecl IIOID ~ 1oolll Agent Ia lDdlaor Jrom 
·'·•· . , , .. B.AJ.LUM, liell...U~u. 

., 
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1 N~·7_f!.,74 NIEDOW STREET•. FORT BOriBAY. 

~ Dle-SJ~k.Jng-Cnalli,. Mooogn.m1 aai Motlioa, eagn.wcl aD4 
bO&k:d ~ ·.•I!I'W•:i C~lc»llre;, ; · -~~, · 

.Copper-rlate~yjolltna •!'4 ~vlloollon ~ardo, ""'·• enpavecl 
lul punNd tn bl>!hlyloo. ~.. . . . . . · 
llloel<a-Wood or M:elal, engrayed ana aupplled lo21Unoln1Jni 

pu;p;;;: - . 
f»resttntatJ.on InserJptJon._on Gold, 8ilver,Ivoey,eH; ea 

bra•ed and arlts•ioally dloplayod. 
seals, ftiDn&': Batlges, Brass Sign !'oar~. ,l!le~cll plato 

•'o..~~de for prln'H, oftiolal and commaroial use. 
Rob her s~~~om~t" •• made to aD)' ot lobe nqubed languages at 

. . ', ·- ' ·. 

't'ery ohea.lJ charge. 
• BleolrOplallnB and glldiDI work• uoouled oud.er skilled w .... 

8111!1·· • 
•· OUT"STATION ORDERS PRONIPTI..'Y I!XECUTEO. 

~P~~ _ol!~- a&~•• WITB s:soa• o• ommBae 

A. ~. JO.SII::X & C<>e 
Kalho<kt>i Road, BOMBA T. 

We undertake every kind or Llthographle 
Al't Printing In Colours. Publleh' Jo'lne .Art 
Ploturea,&o. 

Wbolesale & Retail Dealers In Calelom Carbltle, 
Largo Imporw• of Flnen PrloUng Inks and Colo11rs. 

HlUH CLASS 1i'RAME MAKERS. 

UU~Al.. '.£'UNI<J t~tLt.. .... 

A 11uwerluJ tta,nUoa• •nd Strangta .Re.kuu, Prioo .... -J.4pu 
bottle of 80 Pilla. ~ 

_f'a•r•a•n Br-GCIVINDJ£E DAMo'DEA a. ~0 •• 

Wboleaale •ad BeMU Dnaataia aud OommiuloQ .Agt:r. tt., 

181. &iotA Jlo- SlrHI, B 0 Ill B A. 1/, 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"U 
· Of ouree for Fever, Ague and InJiueua and mild form a 

plague Is BaWwala'l A&ue MlxtUJ'e or PIUs, beoaoae the:r 
CORE. TbeJ' are abaoluloly oerlain, One Re. each. 

BaWwaJa'• Tonie PW. for pale people, ia a nllllble .....,eoj, 
In all eaa .. of overwrought brain work, lmpoleiiOJ, weakneao, ear-

• 'I". - ' • ·- ' . - . 
l7 otago ol eon1111Dlplion, and lndigoolion, olo.Rt-1-8 ane. eaeh. 
Batllwala'aTootb•Powcler ia soienlilloall7 .mixed wllb "May• 
aphal'' and ual88plio English drop, Ana 4, eaebo · 

Batllwala'a Rln&-worm, Ointme11t, 011rea rin•·worm, Dhoblu 
iteh, ese., in a claJ'· ADa 4, eaeh. 

May be h&d <of all dealera, ~t of bt. H. L. ilatllwala., J. P., 

. WorD Lallontory,l>adar, Bombay. 

An Indian Balm, A ¥agicBalm,· Qu~kly Reliev~s and Cures • 

. m:A!>f'CHES• NEURALGIA. SPRAINS,·SORE THROAT, cm.sT 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS. BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ~CHES and P~S.-:-Pri~ annas eight oniJ 

Rldgworm Ointment~ · A"rosiTiv" eva• yoa "'"awoa• ..rn nuoa>'a l'IOu, &o, 

· Price annas &IX oniJ. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND C'SEFUL.-Price anna& two oul). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No.l09, FaBBB RoAD, FoaT, Boxa.n 

!l'el"'l""plric acldre11: "Amrutan,Jan," Bombay. 

Foa P&INOBS AHD BlOB llBH OHLYo 

( A nang Villli.) · 

T•u Y AIUJI'l or lif"11:iYing neolar huboen prepared from lbe 

beat, ohoi .. at and riohoat vegetable druga, h hao a woaderful 

property aod reotiAea aU urinary dioarden. Thia nluablo 

medioioe ia uaed io large qaantitiea amoog Raju
1 

· Maharaju 

•na maDJ of our eateemed audomera. But w.· have Y8D.ured 

lo give '' publioolioo aimply wilh a view 1o plaoe il before lbe 

seoeral public owiog to lbe demand of oeveral frieod"" n u 

j ~eedleao lo ez~liale upon. tho magioal qualiliu of lblo oar 

Invaluable modicine. Wo would not likelo blow lhe French h(\r!' 

u ia lbe faobion of lbe da,y, bat ou&ioo it lo aay lba\ the - o,f 

thia modioioe io reoommended 1o thooe who haft an7 failb In th• 

Oflic&aJ of Aynryadio and Unani medioioea. We reoommend It 

alao lo thoH ponona.who daoire lo tone up lhe neryono IJOie'!'• 
lo atronglben lhe bOdy, refresh lte mamory, and lo gaa4 

aaainat debility. It io eno~gh lo aaylbal muok ia DOl that whiol& 

a perfDJDer admirea it ia lbat which diJra- fragrance of n. 
Dwa aooord~ Prioe par lin oonlaining 1.0 pilla, Rupee• taa 

. oalJ• P .. lage ezlr.. No P .uau neoouary, 

· · Dr. KAi.JDA.S MOTI(tAM, RAJKOT ,KATHIA W A!t~ 
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NOTES. 

We have received a little book published by . the 
Christian Literature Society for India, on the sub· 
ject of Miracles. The author, the Rev. Canon 
Weitbrecbt deals of course with the miracles of 
Christ, So tar as we are concerned, we do not 
doul>t that miracles are possible, for the reason that 
the state of our knowledge of the laws of Nature is 
as yet very imperfect. Every decade almost brings 
to light new laws of Natule unknown in the previ· 
ous decade, and we have to read just our concep· 
tion of what is natural with reference to the fresh 
addition to our knowledge. Miracles in ·the realm 
of mind and character, are scarcely less marvellous 
than in that of phr.sical environment, and no think· 
ing person can fall to observe that such miracles 
are of almost daily occurrence. What, however, we 
can not understand is, why Christian missionaries 
who argue cogently enough for the validity of the 
miracles ot Christ, should adopt the extreme llgno· 
stic attitude towards those of Mahomed or Krishna. 
Canon Weitbrecbt will no doubt say that there is 
no such testimony in proof of the miracles of the 
latter as of Christ. Apart from the fact that all 
thoughtful persons do not admit that the testimony 
cegarding the miracles of Christ is satisfactory, 
absence of testimony is certainly no proof of false· 
hood. On the contrary, it may be argued that testi· 
mony is seldom preserved or desired except where . 
the possibility of doubt being cast on an occurrence 
is expected or feared. · 

Lord Haldane in the course of a remarkable 
speech forecasting the programme, of the Govern· 
ment of which be is a member, for next year, 
referred to the state of education, elementary, 
secondary and higher, in England at the present 
day as chaotic. Whatever ma:r. be thought of his 
lordship as an authority on malitary matters, there 
can be no two opinions as to his competence to form 
an opinion on education ; and those among us 
whose one idea of educational reform is to copy 
slavish English models, will do well to heed tbe words 
of tbe Lord Chancellor. As to what should be the 
lines of reform, Lord Haldane said: "A national 
system of education must be not merely elementary, 
secondary, or university, but it must be one entire 

,'& whole and it must start from this-the child must 
be made fit to receive the education. Then they 
must remember that though they were making pro• 
vision by which children might have chances of 
becoming university students, the bulk of then) 
would not get beyond the elementary school, · and 
full provision must be made for them to do the 
best that they could within their limits I 

The A~~t~riea11 . .ddv""" of Chicago is a weekly . 
journal devoted to the cause of total prohibition of 

the l~quor traffic in the United Statea. As is gene·. 
rally tb~ case, our contemporary is also a strong__ 
opponent of all other forms of social impurity. ·znl 
the issue of December 21st, Mrs. B. Harrison Cowie 
gives an account of the important Temperance 
struggle in New Zealand, which will be of interesf 
to all workers in the cause in this counter. . Mrs. 
Cowie writes : "The greatest. poll ever taken· for 
Pr9hibition in Britain's dominions took place on the 
7th of December, xgn, in New Zealand. Every 
man and woman over the age of 2I was entitled to 
vote, and out of one tiny population of I, ooo, ooo, 
with a voting population of l~ss' than hal( a . million. 
more than a quartet inil\ion · votes· .were caste. foE' 
.absolute National Pro~ibition, The majority over 
the liquor traffic was 54,000. It was a. staggedng 
blow to the powers of darkness. Our heavy bandi· 
cap of a three-fifths majority' defeated the people's 
clearly expressed will. As you will see by enclosed 
report of one of my meetings, the drink bill in twelve· 
No License Electorates is I6·3 and x8 per head, as 
compared with the heavy figure [4, 3s. in licensed 
areas. Lessening temptation means, indeed, lessened 
poverty, crime and shame. The Eugenics Society, 
newly formed in New Zealand, is going to be a very 
valuable aid to temperance; reform." 

The Christian Literatux~ !;iociJilty desire u~ t~ say 
that tbe next issue of the Y:ear Book of. M.issioM .. in 
1Htli4 will be published in 1914- as early in t11e l'ear 
as it is possible to . prepar~ and print it. In the 
meantime the volume for xgx2 will 9e s~ill on sale, 
and as it is thoroughly up to d;lte it should serve all 
the purposes of such a publication for 1913. It may 
be obtained from the Christian Literature Society or 
from any book·seller. Cl~th R.s. 3-8. P~per Rs. 2-8. 

KEEP SINGING. ,. ' 

Don't let the )lope die in your breast 
When your" soul is filled with a vague unrest, 
And your life seems a common place thing at best

Keep hoping still-
Keep hoping, · 

Don't let the joy die out of your life, 
'Mid ceaseless burdens and endless strife; 
'Tis brave hearts that win in the battle of life

Keep singing still-
Keep singing. 

BESSIE B. B&V.BII. IH Progrus. 
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SIR JAMES MESTON ON ENGLISH EDUCA
TION IN INDIA. 

Sir James Meston'a speeche• since he assumed offioa 
as Lieutenant Governor of the U aited Provinces have 
been characterised by a refreshing absence of cant. 
The besetting defect of the average official is 'bat he 
iri apt to forget that he was a young man himself at 
aome pari of his life, and that his country and nation 
passed through more or less the same phases as thi11 
country is passing throng h. Sir James is entirely 
free from this failing. He is able to realise that the 
problems of India and the Indian were those of the 
Briton in the past, and that the solation for them can
not lie wide apart from the solutions which proved 
more or lese effective in his own country. If he ever 
speaks of" we in the West" it i1 not to claim some 
superhuman perfection bot to acknowledge that the 
coarse of evolution for the West had been mnch 
the same as in the East. The speech which he 
made at the Central Hindu College at Benares, 
like his other speeches, showed a healthy spirit 
of independence of watch words. Referring to the 
charge of irreverence Jevellad at English education 
in this country, he expressed his opinion that it was 
exaggerated and, at any rate, he refused to admit that 
it was entirely doe to English education. "When the 
agnostic tendencies of modern thought," he ·very truly 
remarked, "impinge on tbe vague and often incredible 
tradition of an ancient creed, faith and reason become 
estrange<!, and education bubbles np into a ferment 
of discontent against the conservatism or established 
order, spiritual or temporal." That is seeing things 
steadily and seeing them whole. In all countries, this 
phenomenon has been discernible, and it is only the 
desire to utilise every pretext to decry English edu
cation and educated men in this country, which blinds 
some people to the fact. The other day we had the 
pleasure of receiving a distinguished visitor from the 
West. He lamented the growth of irreligion in tbia 
conotry,and, as evidence of his freedom from prejudice, 
acknowledged that the evils of materialism in his own 
eonntry were co-nsiderable. He dec1ared he was 
anxious that India should be saved from those 
evils. He seemed to be surprised when we mildly 
suggested that it would _be time for him to undertake 
the reclamation of India to the ways of religion and 
morality when he had auceeded in finding a remedy 
for the eYil in his own land with whose conditions and 
characteristics he moat be so much more familiar. The 
f~~t is that the problema with which we are confront-

\ 

ed are world-problems and are not by any means the 
outcome of oar special gift of a double dose of original 
sin. We should deem it a privilege to co-operate with 
any.one who approaches them in the spirit of human 
brotherhood. It is this spirit which shines in the 
utterances of the Lieutenant-Governor of the United 
Provinces. 

THE KARACHI BOMB SCARE AND ITS 
LESSONS. 

We make no apology for printing below the 
accounts which were published by the Sind Gazette as • 
telegraphed to the BIJ1Tibay dailies from day to day 
on the alleged discovery of materials for a bomb in 
the precincts of a Hind a temple in Karachi. 

1 
J.o.NuAar 28. It is reported that materials for manufac· • 

i loring a bomb have been found in or near a Hindu temple on 
i the banka of the Lyari river in Karachi, writes the Siflll 
· Gru•tu. The posoible oignifioance of snob 11 discovery a~ a 
time' when the Governor of Bombay has just been on a visi\ 

Ito Karachi and will soon be passing throngb Karachi again,, 
need not be exaggerated. Bot it is slated that joot before 
His Excellency's arri'rlll in Karachi some Mahrattu from 
the Deocan soddenly discovered that they had bosineBB in 
Karachi. 

Juuur 29. The Sind Gaul!• writes :-Further infor
mation goes to confirm the report publiohed yesterday of the 
disoovery in Karachi of materials for 11 bomb. The materials 
are aaid to consist of a tin box and aome nails and other 
sharp missiles, and along with these, it is alleged, were food 
certain seditions papers, The diecovery Is stated to have 
been made in the comer of a garden called Doobim Gardeu.. 
which is a private garden snrruonding a Hindu temple by 
the sHe of the river Lyari, on the rood that leads to MagBP 
Pir. How the things came to be there bas yet to be made 
known, bot a man described as a Jamnagar Brahmin who 
'was found in occupation of the temple and disclaimed all 
knowledge concerning the find, bas been arrested. 

J.o.Buur 80. The Sintl Gaz1tt. writes :-Further in' 
formation about the reported finding in Karachi of materiala 
for a bomb iudio.tes, aa far as it may be relied npon, that the 
person onopeoted of being implicated in the matter is • 
Brahmin occopent of a Hindu temple on the banks of the 
_Lyari as already alated, and that the person through wliose 
"instrnmentality the discovery was brought abuot is on 
upeoonlry Sindhi Mabomedan the son of a Sbikarpur Zamin• 
dar. Tho Mahomedao is onderotood to tell a remarkobls 
story to tho following ellect: -On Thoraday evening laot ho 
woslravelling by rail to Knracbi and at Rokb Junction a 
Hindu fellow passenger attracted attention by exhibiting con
siderable curiosity concerning the Governor of Jlombey'a 
present whereabouts (as a matter of fact Lord Sydenham bad 
then completed his Karaehi visit and most have been actually 
•• roull to Hyderabad ), The Mahomadan thought it ralher 
strange that a nondescript looking Hindu in a third clase 
railway carriage should wish to be so exactly informed abont 
1 matter that ooold h~r<J!y be supposed to concern him 
closely and having the Delhi outrage very freshly iD 0 
mind the Mahomedau determinad to keep a watch upon 
this too inquiriug Hindu. At Kanchi Cantonment Station 
the Hindn departed in what lookad like • stealthy ' 
fashion, crossed the rails ond settlad down t.> spend the night . 
in a hut olose by. Not wishing to lose sight of eo suspioi, 
ous 1 person, the Mohomedao put aside his own business, and 
while keeping ont of observalion,-oat himself to pass the night 
in ~lo.ee · atlendanoe upon the Bindo. Tha next mornioit 
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·(lfridsJ) lb. Biftdn; wbo ·by the ·way waa ba ~ of • 
bundle which he oeemcd imlU.pooed. t.o- dU.play. · ..-ed olf t.o 
&be af01811181ltieaed lemple on ~he baak of·the Lyari. riYer ~ 
whiolt place the Maboreedan doggedly tnoed him. Tbtre
alter the Mahomedan gan inf<mll8iion of the waller t.o the 
police With the reaultthat ·the temple woe anrroanded and 
raided by a otrong force of ltpoJI who arretled the oeeapanl 
of tho temple. Be waa a Jomnagar Brahmia. Af&erwarda 
the maa waa identified by the Mabomedan •• tl.e penon who 
had uked qneetiono in the train about Lord Sydenham'a 
whereabout.. The oimulta•eont dU.eovery in the garden of 

lo perpell'llle what tllrM out lo be a clnDIIY plot bJ I he hope 
of a re10ard. The occupants of tho Hindu temple are com-. . . ~ 
pleleiJ exonerated in the matter. The Government will noliJ. 

: hare·le ·consider what "action ebonld be taken·against the' 
.I Mabomedao Informer or wheiher his stele of ,;w,d aheolrOe: 

him fn>m reeponsibilily. . , 
Tlu Time• of India. pnblished from ano•her sonroe · 

·the following tel~gram on the 31st Jannary. 

• the temple of materiala for a bomb and certain seditiou litera
ture hu already been deaeribed. 

The facia reliablr aaeertained regarding the alleged bomb 
discorered in the outskirts of Karachi daring Lord Bydenbam's 
visit bore, show tbol the looal authorities have been bedly bou
ed by a pseudo informer, poeeibly with the objoel or obtaining 
a Government reward, Sis story is diapro•ed in detaiL There 

, were no exploodve mate~iala r~und and no arresls have beeq 
made. The Collector on receiving written information from 
•• idle Mahomedan youth, the BOD or a reopeetehle Zemindar 
•• Sbikarpar, alleging be bad slalked certain Brahmin anar
ch iota (co.traveiiOTI by rail from Sokknr) 1o a eertaia Hindu 
temple on the banks of the Lyari, promptly took action and 
raided the temple. The alleged bowb wae discovered mean
while in an adjacent dry river bed by a police officer aided by 
the informer himself, The article woo a lin 1m bach Iidleea 
oonister conlaining some used gramophone needles, fragmonta· 
of glass and some half inch acrews and also some letters on 
top in the Urdu character and of a seditions nature, bnl no 
n ploaive material ao already stated. Tho veraaealar band
writing of tho correapondonca is now undergoing expert e~ 
mination. The mysterious Mahratta Brahmins noticed to havo 
sudden bnainesa affain ueoeesitating their visiting Karachi a\ 
the lime of the Governor'• visit were C. I. D. deteotivea. 
There were many Government spies from all parte 88Bisted' 

.. 

JAKOAllt 81. The Smd Ga•llt4 ·writes o-Later reports 
conooroing the dioeovery in Karachi of the materials for a 
bomb aeam t.o confirm the ganeraleen .. of what baa been al
ready pnbliobod while edding some dolailo thereto. The aedi· 
tionoliterature found with the bomb ·materials is said to have 
been in Urdu and to bear an affinity to lhe writings of Bengali 
anarcbiata and to contain a reference to Lord Sydenbam. The 
Jamnogar Brabruio who was found in occupation of the Binda 
temple whore tbio discovery was mede, is described as belonging 
t.o the edooated clerical class and ia known in the city where 
he bu been employed in different positions aa a clerk for 
monyyeara. Be io said to maintain moat stoutly bia entire 
innoceuoe of the whole matter. Be denies it, BB stated, that 
be ever saw the Mahoruedan informer before or thai be travell
ed to Ka•aobi by rail as alleged un Thnnday evening, or thai 
he dieplayed or fell any cnrioaily abont the Governor of Bom
baJ'e movemeota, or in fact any pari of the Mahomedan inform
er'• etory Ia true. Be poaitively uoerta, we undentond, thai 
be waa in the temple at tba lime be is alleged io have been 
in the nilway train, and that be bad not left the temple. for 
fin days, the rea!Kin of hia l>teoence there being that a temple 
dOTotee baJ fallen aick and needed nnreing, Be bu pr~~red 
the etaterueut in the manner that it goes to establish his alibi 
in the most ineonteotoble faabion. 

l!'llaauu Y 8. The Sind Ga•elll writes:-Regarding the 
diaoovery in Karachi of materials for 1 bomb, the presumption 
would oeem to be either thai aome olnmey person has made a 
bnngliog attempt to imitiale here the methode of anorchiats 88 

eloewbere or thai some other deeigoiag peraon baa nnacrnpul
oaaly laid 1 plot at the door of on lonooont man to Bene a 
nefariona end, The opinion in Siuda oirclea aa communicated 
to us, lnollnea apparently to the latter view. V arione argnmenta 
are adduced to discredit ao absurd the onppoaitioa of a Binda 
temple in the Lyari quarter, being need u a bomb factory. 
Into lheH we cannot bore enter, II io anllicient to mention 
that the Binda tboory preaenta two alternatives for oooeidera
lion. One ia thai the Mabomedan informer bearing of alakb 
of rupeea being on offer ol Dalbi for the arreal of the mieoreanl 
who made the attempt on tho Viceroy, may have aurmised 
that a aubatantial ~eward ;would be obtainable by any man in 
any plaoe gi•iug any information about any ditooovery, and 
may hne bHn carried away by l>il oupidity. Tho other that 
tba Mabomedan informer moy have had at bil bACk an orgo•i
oation, perturbed by the iwpntetiona which the Delhi outrage 
ia auorted in some qnarlere lo hno cui upon the Mahomedan 
community and il io1enl upon trnofering the odium to a rival 
oommonit7. _ 

:i'&BBO.lBr 6. The Sind a .... ,. makea an antboritati•• 
announoomenl lo tho effect that tho polioo are satio6ed \hal 
the materiale lura bomb aud tho nditions literattire found near 
tha B.iudn temple on the banka of lhe Lyari ri•er ill Karaclli 
wera pl-d there br the .Mabomedm informer who led the 
police thither, The police oue al~o aatiafied tha' . thia Moho
medon iaformer il a weak-minded individual who baa been led 

by tho Karachi police. ' 
The Time1 of India. on the 1st February published 

a telegram• 
Enquir1 by the K_araobi autboritioa, boo nol. confirmed the· 

bi~borto pnblisbed Nporte of the gennineno11 of tho alleged : 
H10do temple bomb. The lettera found in eonaection with it, 
however, are still under inn11tigation. 

We do not think that the Sind Ga.zette has reason 
to _be proud of the part it baa played with reference to 
thts . aU:atr. lt waa perfectly within its rights in 
pnbh•hmg &he news of the discovery of the materials 
and the place where they were discovered, althooah 
yre thin~ nndne empb .. sis was laid on the fact of its be
mg a .limdu temple. Bnt when the journal thought it 
fit to reproduce the tnmonrs and insino .. tions regarding 
the creed and caste of. th~ en prosed offe_nder_, it clearly 
went beyond t~e .hmite ol responsible JOurnalism, 
Evidently, anyth10g may be aaid with impnaity now
adays abunt Hmdos generally and Brahmins in parti· 
cnlar, whenever incidents of this nature are aapposed to 
have occurred, Ereu .. Cter the 1st instant, when the 
anthont1es declared that they had no confirmation of 
the public reports, the $ind Gazette was dow to 
acknowledge itself mistaken. It was only so late as 
the 6th that it could brio a it sell to own that ib has 
been leediog the po blic o:; a canard, And even then 
there was oo word ofregre~ lor its gratnitons rete
renoes to Hmdos and Brahm101. It is obvious that 
the Sand Gazette would not have been mnch grieved 
if it had turned ont that there was a bomb and that it 
had . ~een ploced by a Hmdn and a Brahmin, The 
Mahomedan informer, we are assured is a weak
minded individual, and yet either the f'oli~ of Karachi 
who seem to be in close touch with the SindGa.zeu), 
or the Ga.zet~ did n~t hesitate to keep the country in a 
11tate of =ld sensation-the Hindu press of Sind had 
from the first snspected the troth-about the contem
plated asa~sinatio~ of the Governor of Bombay. n 
wonl~ he mterea&mg to know if thil ia the first 
OOCII8lon ~a: which thia particular informer hu 
been us11ttng the Karachi l'oll1e. The m01t 
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delicious. part of the . affair is .·the circumstance 
that the mysterious Mahratta Brahmins noticed to 
have sodden business affairs necessitating their 
pre@ence at Karachi at the time of the Governor's 
visit, were detectives sent there to look after the 
safe~y of His Excellency. We trnst that Government 
will convey a suggestion to the Karachi Police as to the 
inadvisability of publishing the diary of their investi
gations in the columns of a newspaper. There is one 
other Jesson which this incident carries with it to 
all who have the good of ths conn try at heart. We 
do not wish to enlarge on it. It is the effect on 
weak-minded persons of either community of Hindn
Mahomedan differences. 

LORD SYDENHAM'S' GOVERNORSHIP. 

The following official summary of the principal 
events of Lord Sydenham's Governorship of this Pre· 
sidency, is takEn from the latest Administration 
Report. 

In October 1907 Sir John Muir Mackenzie, who 
had acted as Governor of the Presidency, from the 
date of Lord Lamington's departure in July, handed 
over the reins of office to Sir George Sydenham 
Clarke. The earlier portion of the period was charac
terized by the preaching of sedition in the vernacular 
press and by serious unrest, which found vent in July 
1908 in a strike of mill operatives in Bcmbay foment
ed as a protest against the arrest and conviction lor 
sedition of Bal Gangadhar Tilak, in an anarchical 
attempt upon Lord Minto's life at Ahmedabad in 
1909, and in the murder of Mr. Jackson, Collector of 
Nasik, in the following month. Action by the Police 
also led to the discovery of a secret conspiracy in 
the Sholapur District with ramifications in Satara. 
Condign punishment was awarded in the latter case, 
as well as in the Nasik murder and conspiracy cases, 
while drastic action was taken against the more 
virulent publications under tho Press Act of 1910, 
This action, synchronizing with a general feeling of 
satisf~ction arising from the promulgation of Lord 
Morley's Scheme of reforms in 1909, Jed for the time 
being to the temporary extinction of active sedition, 
and enabled Their Majesties the King-Emperor and 
Queelf-I;!:J;npress to visit India with safety at the 

_close ol"lgu and to announce at Delhi further con· 
cessions and altetations of far·reaching significance. 
In conl)ection with the general scheme of reform the 
'first Indian Member of the Executive Council took 
his seat in March 1910. 

The active campaign against sedition was contem· 
poraneous with a thorough revision of the educational 
administration of the Presidency. In 1907·08 the 
total expenditure on education rose by seven lakhs to 
one hundred and thirteen lakhs rupees; in 1909-10 the 
salaries of teachers in primary schools were increased; 
and important proposals for the improvement of the 
University curricula were under discussion, While 
special grants were made for primary education, 
resulting in 1909·10 in an increase of 7t per cent. in 
the number of primary educational institutions, the 
system of secondary education was subje-cted to an
xious scrutiny. One of the chief features of the unrest 
which embraced India during this period was the 
J:>articipa~ion ~f .many .Pupils and ex·pupils of ~igh 
Schools 10 .POhttcal agitation of a most debased kmd; 
and the attention of the Government was directed 
towards providing secondary education with a curri
culum which would afford the youth of the Presi· 
dency a clearer grasp of facts and circumstances con
cerning India's position in the Empire and a better · 
chance of serving her economic needs, Two results 
o£'this general policy were ~h.e preparation in 1glo·II 
ol a series r.J moral and rehgtous hand·books for use 
i·n schools and the inauguration of Science Institutes 
ill Bom))11y al!li Ahmedabad. . 

Meanwhile· considerable advance was. made in 
general administration. . 1908·09 a new .stage. was 
reached in the history of Municipal Administration 
by the withdrawal of much of the former official con
trol, Government concending to urban municifalities 
the privilege of electing two-thirds of the tota num· 
ber of councillors, and to all municipalities the right 
to select non-official presidents, piOvided that the 
executive was strengthened by the appointment of a 
Government official as Chief officer. In Iglo-u 
special grants were allotted by Government for the 
improvement of water-supply and sanitation in coun
try towns. In 1909-ro the total number of Co·Opera
tive Credit Societies in the Presidency rose to 208, 
while in rgro-II the whole question of forest conser
vancy in the Deccan was subjected to investigation 
by a special committee, which ultimately resulted in 
628 square miles of reserved forest being handed back 
to the Revenue Department for the general benefit 
of the agricultural population.. · 

Police administration naturally occupied increased 
attention. In 1907-08 theBombayCity Police Charges 
Act was passed, which gave legal sanction to certain 
financial arrangement between Government and the 
Municipal Corporation: in 1gog-ro a new Criminal 
Investigation Department was created lor Bombay 
City: and throughout the period the reorganization 
of both the City and the District Police was actively 
pushed forward. The Excise Department similarly 
underwent reorganization in 1907·08, as a result of 
which the status of the subordinate staff was consi
derably improved. In the earlier portion of Sir 
George Clarke's governorship every effort was made 
to popularise plague inoculation 1 but the results 
were not so encouraging as those attained by the 
Bombay City Pilgrim Department in a sustained en
deavour to persuade M usalman pilgrims to Mecca to 
submit to vaccination before embarking for the Hed
jaz. In 1910·11 a special enquiry was conducted 
into the causes of Malaria in Bombay, which resulted 
lnteY alia in the Municipality commencing a crusade 
against many old and insamtary wells in the city. 

Among the chief legislative measures of this period 
were the Karachi Port Trust Amendment Act of 
rgo9·1o, which empowered the Trustees to raise 
loans ; . the Act for the erection and management of 
the Pnnce of Wales Museum of Western India 
which was approaching a par~ial c?mpletion in rgrz; 
and the Act to control racmg 10 Western India 
which was passed in 1912 and was designed to con
trol excessive gambling upon the race cources in 
Bombay and Poona. 

The City Improvement Trust, which made con
siderable progress in the work of housing the poor 
classes, received a special grant ·of so lakhs from the 
Government of India in 1910-11 and was enabled to 
notify a much needed scheme for a wide thorough
fare through the eastern portion of the Island. The 
Port Trust in the meanwhile was actively prosecut
ing the construction of the new docks and the recla
mation of land between Mazagon and Sewri. 
In 1908·09 a scheme for deepening Aden harbour 
was sanctioned, and in 1910·11 nearly 8 lakhs were 

' expended on the construction of overbridges aci·oss 
the railways in Bombay City. 

Excluding the disturbances alluded to above the 
public peace was unbroken save by a some~hat 
serious disturbances at the Moharram of 1910-II 
whi.ch resulted from an .atfemp~ on the part of th~ 
Pohce to purge the festival· of tts more objectionable 
features, Th~ period was one of advancing pros
pertly, but shghtly marred by the partial failure 
of the monsoon of I9II; trade increased· new 
banks were opened ; and in the domain of the ad
ministration much was done towards the removal 
of grievances, the revision of the educational system 
an.d. the initiation of public works of permanent 
Utility, 
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THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC IN INDIA. 

The Editor, tbe Indian Soeial Reformer. 
Sir,-:-In oar boasted civilization, 'it 'is a relic 

of the world's barbarism, that it seeks to make 
~ain of its vices. My great fear for India is that 
at may follow in the wake of the West's dire 
evil of the liquor traffic. A vast evil entrenched, is 
hard to dislodge. It has been, a~ain and again, 
demonstrated beyond all doubt, sctentifically, that 
the liquor traffic is an untold curse, physical, 
moral, industrial, and economical, and yet it is 
taking a most strenuous battle, and long continued 
in the West, to check it and work toward its des
truction. Th~ saloon is the curse of America. It 
costs the people some six hundred karors of rupees 
annually, and causes in the same time at least 
3,oo,ooo deaths, and nine tenths of all crime and 
poverty. Hence the stern fight of good people 
against it. We are making some headway. About 
one half the territory of the States is under prohibi· 
lion law. 

Some Churches in The United States, take very 
radical ground on the iniquity of the traffic in 
liquor. The Methodists hold that it " cannot be 
legalized without sin." Their community number
in,:; some ten millions, practice total abstinence, 
The conscience of legislators and jurists is being 
toned up. Oec, 13, the grand jury of Christian 
County, Illinoise, passed the following :-"Resolved, 
That it is the sense of this grand jury, that the one 
stupendous crime facing the country, as the legalized 
liquor traffic. And further:-

Be it resolved, That we deem it high time this 
Nation disolved partnership with this family-wreck
ing and soul-destroying business, as seventenths of 
our findings were caused directly or indirectly by 
the use of liquor."-

Allthis agrees with what your own JusticeS. Ayer 
said in his Social Conference address ( Your issue 
of June 2, 12 }, as to the cause of murders. But I 
do not agree with what the Hon, Justice said, tn his 
estimate of the value of prohibitive legislation. 

I am glad you in India have this among your im
portant reforms. I pray that you may plan wisely 
and vigorously, befor as a country, you are under 
the spell of this monster evil ; the "drink demon," 
as Justice Ayer rightly calls it, in his address. Here 
in America the most popular plan for arresting it is 
the "local option " measure. A law submits it to 
the vote of the people, by units of territory. Many 
object to the "option" idea, as allowing the people 
to continue by choice {" option "), a curse or san. 
I prefer to call it, " local prohibition," or "local 
protest." How far you can best to resist the grow· 
tog evil in India, I would say, is to work for prohi
bitory law. You can call it "local option,•' if you 
wish, or abating the evil by "local protest." Al
ready something practical has deep done. I read 
that a ward in Poona has by a large majority voted 
out the liquor shop. Good I And you can get a 
P.rovincial, or imperial law pro1·iding for this process 
tf you work vi11orously for it. Form a country
wide organi.zauon ; agitate-agitate-agitate ! Gov
ernment revenue, as in other countries, may raise 
its protest, but wise godly statesmen will a prove, 
and hearken. It is favorable that the relogious 
code of both Hindu and Moslem, like the Christian 
religion, is again! the drink habit. Let all the reli
gions in India unite in forming a nation-wide 
Society to combat this evil, and secure prohibitive 
legislation, as now found in many countries. I 
watch your efforts in this direction with much 
anxiety. 

Ocean Grove N. l·J 
U. S. A. T. J. Scott. 

THE I' AMINE IN AHMEDNAGAR.. 

s ... 
It is matter of common knowledge b7 now . tha& the district 

of Ahmedoagar, which ia ahra71 a &net ol pnocoriona rainfall 
aod which had ito reaonreeo cooaidsnbly weakened b7 a 
grieYoaaly inedeq•ate nin for the Jan tbJee 7eara. is now in 
a pitiable plight hariog to face the condilioue of a .., ... 
famine in eight out of ita eleven talaku. Aa a result of lhia 
a large portion of collie in the district hue either died, or 
disappeared, or been aold to butche111 owiug to a nry in
auflioient supply of fodder; and as for the poor nyate in the 
worst a!lec&ed tracts, whole villagea haTe been deoerled save 
for a few onltivaton, labourers, aod poor artisaos. Govern• 
meut are eudeaYonring to relieve the diatrea a!lectiog eattle 
and human beings by meaoa of their aeual famine relief 
mettsarea eooh aa grants of \he &agavi, aaBpenaion of l1nd 
revenue aod the village dole. Moreover, the apecial feature 
of this year's famine of A hmednagar district is &be daoger of 
the ehortage of drinking water, which wiU render it practical
ly impooaible for Governmeot to start relief works for the 
employment of the famioe-stricken people. Bound b7 the 
Famine Relief Code, officials, 10 whom is committed the charge 
of relieving famine diatreae, cannolase any part of the Qoy. 
ernmenl lunda for helpiog the people to ahifllo places where 
they can find employment. Besides those, there an~ also eases 
of diatreaa whom Gonrnmont relief cannot reach, or who will 
not onil themeelrea of the Governmental methods of help 
owing to family-pride or custom. 

Iuformatiou &bat hu been received from Government 
Ol!ioials like the Commissioner, 0. D. and the Collector of the 
district and ~th•r inlloential perB<ma in the district makes it 
yery clear that there is great and urgent need for non-offioial 
relief being organized to partially, if not completely, ~!leviate 

the two-fold dialress in tho a!leoted areas of tho distriot. With 
thia object in view a n~preoent•live meeting of some of the 

leadiog citizeue of Bombay was oallod on the 16th_of_.J'!!'.oarJ 
1913, in tho Municipal Oo~porahon a.rr,--.;:;;.J.;5. ~he preai. 
dency of Sir Pherozohoh M. Metho, K. C. L E.;:"and it woo 
decided lo •tarl o central fond in Bombay to aaaiot. and orga
nize non-official t::pplewentary famine relief in tho district of 
Abmednagor. Thosa who were preaent al the meeting and 
uthero who bad expressed entire sympathy with the object of 
the . meeting formed themoelve• into a General Committee 
called tho Bmnbay Commjlu•for Ahmod'Mogar Faminl ll•lilf, 
1Q13, with a Yiew to render some asaistaDce to famioe-e1.ricken 
calllo and human beioga by adoptiog noefnl method& of relief 
through oppro¥Od agenciea. A working Committee baa also 
been formed 1o begin the work of this Committee whoee 
objects are mentioned below :-

(1) To aupplemoollho Govornment moosuree of relief (with 
the eo-operatioo of local commitleeo and local officials) bJ 
taking aoch steps in ~~oving cattle aa may be fonnd naefnl and 
practicable. (!) To rnppleouonl the eliorta made by GoY
ern moot in mitigating human au!lering by orga,.ising relief 
with their C<Hlperation and alao to adopt aoch meaaurea os may 
be deemed 11eceaaory to reline tho diatrop of poor ogrionl
lnriata and other famin<HIIrickeu people. (3} To oollect 
fundi for &be purpose of organiaing ood diotribnling private 
"'lief in the o!leoled areu of tho diatriol, (!) To aeellre 
•olonteor-work.e11 and -iatance of lucal oommiUe"" in pro
moting tho obj.cta of lhi. Cummit.tee, and (5) To take aaob 
other olepo aa may be &bought nooeoa.uy io far4heraace of lhe 
end in Yiew. 

The Committee's ocbeme of relief is aa follows-"'· ·cauu 
rolitf. (ca) Cattle Campo. (6) Catlle kitcheaL (c) Cheap 
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fodder shops. (d) Distribution of fodder, (1j Deporting 
cattle to jangels, etc., etc. (/) Supplying hay at ooet price 
to those who in the affected areas undertake to aee the same 
lor cattle camps or cattle kitcheoo, or sell it at 1 loss to deaerv. 
iog persona for their cattle. 

B. Humafl r~li'.f. (a) Gratuitous relief to the reape~table 
poor not receiving oataide help, (h) Distribution ol clothing 
to the people on Government dole or on Relief Works, if there 
he any, (c) Proviaioo of eome neceasariea of Jile to those on 
Relief Worka, ·(d) Cheap grain ahopa in placea severely 
effected by acarcity. (•) Help to orphans," widow&, ood deati. 
tute and decrepit persona not in receipt of aoy ··other relief, 
(/) IJistributioo of nledictory dole to , those · agriculturiste 
who are no\ entitled to receive tagavi from Government to 
enable them to start their agricultural operation• at the begin· 
ning of the nex.t monsoon. 

II ia eatimated that in order to eoable this Committee to 
give some aubstaotial relief to the affected district, not aiming 
too high, at least a sum of Rs. 1,00,000 would be required. 
We do not consider it iu any way difficult for the Committee 
to oollect this amount from various oouroes relying as we do 
upon tho public spirit and the charitable instinct of the people 
of the Presidency particularly aod oo the patriotic response 
from the public outside generally. 

Subscriptions will be accepted earmarked for any of the 
above objects, if so desired by subscribers of this Food. 

THE PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION AND 
THE ENGINEERING AND RAILWAY 

SERVICES. 

The Royal Commission on l'ublic Bervicea baa commenced 
ita elttioga in Madras, and Goveromeot have kindly publish
ed some qaeationa for answers from the public bodies only 
on Civil Services, Indian aod Provincial. The public are 
awai!ing with some anxiety similar questions on Eogineeriog, 
Railway, Medical, Castoma Survey, Forest aud uther services. 
In this letter it ia intended to deal with the first two 
senices-Engiueering and Railway. 

A memorial was eent to the Secretary of S~ate lor India, 
through the Government of India, sigoed by numerous 
Eogioeers throughout Iodia, amongst whom were many 
retired Government officials in June 1910; nod it ia under• 
etcod that the memorial waa despatched to tbe Secretary of 
State by the Government of India in Augqst 1911, a fortuigh~ 
before the ever memorable desp•tch iuanguratiog the present 
policy of Lord Hardioge was posted. Iu the last para of the 
memorial itetated-Yoar Lordobip'·s Humble Memorialists 
most respectfully pray that Your Lordship will be graciously 
pleoaed to grant their coae a favorable consideration by in· 
augurating a scheme of reform• that will occupy the fore
most place amoog the maoy that have already enthroned 
Your Lordsh1p's illustrious name io the hsarts of the Indian 
peopls, ae that adeq nate redresa may be vouchsafed nolo it 
in the moonar following ,_ 

(a) That the two bmuchea of tha service ( Imperial and 
Provincial ) be iocorporated ioto one uniform Indian Public 
Works Deportment Service io the Imperial Brooch. 

(b) That even if cooaideratioo of ecooomy lead to the 
mainteoanoe of the Provincial Ssrvice, ita initio[ pay be 
increased, in the altered conditioos of the country, to three
fourths of that of the Imperial officers aud the maximum 
pay ef the grades be attainable duriog ths same period 88 

that of the Imperial service uoder the latest Resolution of 
the Government of Indio No. 675694 E, dot•d the 24th 
April 1908, and that they be placed in tho same graded list 
as sanctioned by the Resolution No. 2ll2 G, dated the 19th 

Jnly 1892, which gave a solemn pledge in clause I :-In all 
reapecte (i,e, ucept pay, leave and peosion) there ohould 
he no distinction between the members of this service and 
those of the Impprial Brooch. 

(c)" That the Provincial Service Engineers of tried meril 
be promoted to the Imperial Branch, if oeoeaaary, by a 
Departmental competitive test 1 and to promote a healthy 
emulation it is deairable that the Eogioeers either from the 
United Kingdom or from India be placed in the first :five 
yeara of their aervice, in the same grades, the best of them 
being taken into the Imperial grades by the aforesaid tea~. 

(d) Tha~ all Indian Engineering Collegea be thrown open 
to any statutory Indian residing io ao1 part of Indio, 

(<) That half the number of the total recruitment of 
Eogioeers by the Gcvt. both lor Pnblic Works Department 
and State Railways in the permanent and temporary grades 
be made from the Indian colleges ; aod that the appoiotmeots 
be diatributed equally among the several colleges: Thoae 
who would fail to euler the Superior Service of the Public 
Worka Department abould be given a better start in the 
snbordinale service, so that they msy hove a lair chaoce of 
entering the Snpcricr Borvice within a reaeooable period. 
The fitness of the candidatea should be decided by the :final 
College test as in the United Kiogdom, doe weight being 
given to the relative standing of the student& in the college 
e:uminalioo, it being a defini~e and atriogent test that reducea 
to a minimum all posaibilities of importing into the qaeatioo 
of selection an amount of race or psrsona[ feeling, . 

(f) That the Settlement Officers and the Extra Asaistaut 
Superioteodents of the Baney of India l>eportmeot be 
appointed from the several Iodino Engineering Colleges. 

(g) That the ruleo aod Regulations aod the period tl 
training in the colleges, as well as those of Apprentice-ship 
in the Department, he made similar in all the Iodian 
Cullegea. 

(h) That all the appciotment• under the District, Local 
and lllnoicipal Boards be recruited from tbe succassful 
studcots of the Indian Colleges only. 

In May 1912 Goveromeot have by a resolution granted the 
prayer in clause (b) by abchsbiog the dna[ cadre and placing 
the Imperial and Provincial officers in the same graded liot, 
although limiting the pay of the latter to two-l.hirda instead of 
lhreo·fourths as prayed for. But the prayers 10 the other 
clauses still remaio to be considered. 

In Jnoe 1912 M~. O'Gndy asked the Secretary of State in 
the Imperial Parliament allout the great delay in settling tho 
qneation of the J.'roviocial Engineers of Iudia, to which our 
sympathetic Under-Secretary Mr • .Montagu replied referring 
to the difficult aod complic.ted situation, which must take 
time in settling, but added that oertaio grievances have been 
remedied which will improve the situation of the Provincial 
Eogiueen. Shortly after• tbe .Royal OommiS&iou was pro
claimed and i~ is expected that th~ Commission will carefully 
cons1der all tho above questions and remove tho difficult and 
cowpli..;a\ed ait.uat1on. · 

In 1884. Lord Ripon gracious!, ruled tbat 9 guaranteed 
appointments be given aoim&Uy &o all the Indian Eogiueer
ing colleges, and in spite of the facts that the requirements of 
the J.', W • D. have increased considerably, the Royal Indian 
Engineering College at Cooper's Hill was closed and lhe 
ludioo Engineering colleges han considerably iwp,;ved their 
'YBtow of training, tho number of appointments given iu India 
are still 9, although one of the reasons fur c!csiog tho Cooper's 
Hill Iostituticn woo that the Indian colle~es were traiuiog 
better class of Engineers. It ia a serious handicap w hicb 
should oertainlJ be removed by the present Commission. Both 
the ludiao and the Anglo·lndion Community would be equal· 
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ly benefitted by the removal of thi1 griennee, for even now 
ont of the Engineera in th• combined J>"rmanent and tempo• 
rary rank1, nearly 150 per cent belong to tbe latter oommnnily. 

Again ont of the 9 appointmenta 01 A11iatad Engineera 
annually, 6 go to Roorki, while there remain only 8 for the 
other 8 oollegea at Sibpnr, Poona and Madru. This ia nol al 
all fair for the other provinces, in which they are placed, aa 
Roorki ia open to the people ol U nilad Provinces and the 
Punjab only, and cloaod to all the real of India. It ie therefore 
hoged that lhe prayers in clauses (d), (•), (f), (I) and (h) be 
carefully con1idered by tho present commission, and thereby 
the eoope and utility ol the Indian Engineering colleges be 
increased. 

Nest, the Railwaytervice In the official grad,. ia practically 
clcted lo the Indian and Anglo-Indian community, The reply 
given to a question on the anbjecl of Mr. Gokbale by Sir 
T. R. Wynne in the Viceregal Oooncil waa highly resented to 
not only by Mr. Gokbale, bot by the entire Indian community. 
In the Engineer ee"ioe ol the alate managed Railways, there 
are officon even in high administrative poet., but even in 
theae state Railways in the traffic department there are very 
few officera. l3esidea the main trunk lines, snob as E. I. Ry., 
B.N.Ry, and G. I. P. Ry., are practically Govt. Railway•, lea• 
ed out to companies for cartain periods, aud theae leaaea are 
renew•d !rom time to time, bot In these Railway& there are 
practioall1 no Indion or Anglo Indian officers, either in the 
traffio or Enginneer department. Government always give the 
stereotyped reply that the Managing Boards of these railways 
do not like to take officera from India. :But why not, ruay it 
uot be asked, even from oonaiderationa of eoonomy 1 II the 
stele railways can be worked by Indian officere, why not the 
other railwaya r 

Whenever theae Railwa, companies want to renew tbP.ir 
leaaea, why not put in a oompnlsory provision th.t at least 88 
per oent. offioer1 must be Indiana to begin with 1 This is a 
aeriona queation and should be carefully enqnired into by the 
preaent Royal oommia1ion, 

AN INDIAN ENGINEER, 

THE KARLA HINDOO 
SANITORIUM FOR CONSUMPTION 

Tba tina! meeting of the Karla Sanitorinm Fond Collection 
Committee waa held on 2lot January 1918 at Sir Bhalobndra'a 
Sir Bhalohandra presiding. While opening the proceedings 
the Secretory Mr. N, M, Joshi (Servants ol India Society) 
gua an account of the work done aud ol the oolleotion mode. 
More lban '00 volunteen oolleoted auuooriptiona on the 9th 
iuid lOth November 1912 throughout the oity whiob waa 
dnided into auitable warda under 10 oaptaiua, The volun
lean belonging to the Gnjarathi Shikabak Samaj ( Gujarati 
Teaober'a A~tooiaUou ) who oollected more than 1,400 rnpeea 
tho big~eot amount. The volnnteor1 ol the P•oalal High 
:; " ·'j)i ol tho Modb Boarding School did alao good work. The 
totor oollectiou amounted to Ra. 7,230. Tho ezponou of 
'ooQcction cumiDg to Ra. 280. In Mandvi au annual contri· 
bution of Ra, 1,600, !rom different Pedbia waa oecured 
througll tho exertion• of Dr. Pnnohi and Mr. Kanjee Maotor, 

AI the end Mr. Joobl thanked Mr. Damodar S. Yande of 
I he lodu Pr11kaoll for printing the tiok~t·booko aud h.l.nd-loilla 
lree, and aloo diliereut ~olunteen and capatina. 

Sir Bhalcbondra in winding np tho proceodinga uid that tha 
decent collection made by thia Cummill.ee abould be of great 
h•lp lor the lnatilulion and be \banked the Commilloe aud 
apeoially tho Sooial Sen ice League and lho Sornull of ladia 
Sooiety lor lheir uer&iona. 

INDIAN NATIONALISM. 

In the eonree ol 10 article in the lndiafl World on wboae 
reappearance 11 a weekly journal we offer our aongratnlations 
to Mr. Prithwia Chandra Ra1 the Editor, Mr, Baradacharan 
Mitra late 1 Judge of the Calcutta High Conn writes • I am 
aware that my ideas about a common eoript, a common Jilarary 
langnage and the lnaioa of the sub-sections of onb-castea, have 
often been derided at fancies, ae idioeyncraaiee. :But 1 honestly 
believe that the true unity ol the Indian peoples and their 
advance aa a great nation mast rest, to a very greal extent, on 
a unification which mnel be based on the 11se ol a acrip,, on 
the nae ol a common literary language and the fusion ol the 
eociety depends on the quality of the individnals which it ia 
made of, and varieo acoording to the superiority and inferiority 
ol their physical and mentallaculliea. If we look round and 
examine concrete !acts we oball at once be able to trace the 
prosperity of nations and commnnitieo to the fact of ha~ing in 
the past and in tho pro11nt comparatively large number ol in· 
dividuala of superior qualifications, and tho adversity ol others 
to a comparative want of them. 

It follows that if we really care fur society as a growing or 
developing entity lor which individuals e~:ist, and witbo~t 
which they hardly have any value in the economy of nature, It 
becomes a matter ol the highest importance to be able to eon• 
trol 11 possible, the qnalitiea of individuals that form a society. 
Do;s not everything else that tendo to mould the destinies of 
nationa and commnnitea dwindle into niter inaigoificance when 
compared with this 1 And yet this question bas hardly ever 
been conaidered in this country, and only very recently by oome 
thinkers in the progreeeive and advancing west. :But probably 
bamau aociety, at present, is on the threshold of an evolution 
much higher than what we have any idiea ol 1 and our abort
comings abould not be a matter ol discouragement. 

The queation that natnarally arises first io whether it is 
possible to control tha quality of individnala forming a society. 
It would aeem to be clear enough that we could control the 
quality of the component porta ol society, if we oonld atop the 
multiplication olsnoh members who belong to tbe undesirable 
clasaea, and help the multiplioation ol those who belong to the 
desirable claasea, and this certainly could be done if those who 
ire below a certain atandard· of pbyoical and mental efficiency 
refrain from marrying and procreating their. kind, while tbooe 
above a eeriain stondard do marry and multiply. It is obvioua 
that il this process works in any nation or community it will 
improve steadily, and a time will come when it will be very 
much different from and superior to what it is now. 

INDIAN STUDENTS IN ENGLAND •. 

I. 
l'be Lncknow Advoeat1 one ol our most level. beaded journals 

in the course ol an article on the newly devised oyatem ol ap
pointed a guardian for Indian students in the Eoglish Univor· 
aitiea, remarks: "Lord Cre"e may ue aatiafied that the •P· 
pointment of a local adviser io deeireble. But neither the 
tho otudents ayowedly in wbooe intareats aach an appointment 
ia aonght to be made nor their guardians in this country will 
aee eye 1o eye with Bio Lordabip in this matter. To be !rank 
with Bia Lordship the people of thia conntrJ regard thia on· 
called for attention paid to their youtho with gre•* misgi•ingo. 
For in first place, while theN ia ao much fiutter about the care 
of Iodiaa otndenta, there io nothing to abo" that the GoveraD.lt'nt 
11 equally attentive to lhe Australian or Oanadiao etndenla ra
aiiing in G-1 Britai11. II il ii neceuary in the interesta ol 
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Indian 1tndents to stt up a 11uardian over them, it is equally 
necessary to put the Australian and Canadian students under 
similar tntelege. Secondly, to put a watchman over men who 
are old enough to take care of themselves is calculated to check 
the healthy development of their minde. The overage age of 
Indian otudents proceeding to England for education is 20 end 
if a student should fall at that age, he would fall with his eyes 

open, and no gnardi•n can set h inl right. Thirdly, with regard 
to the Indian students belonging to the Glasgow University, 
we learn that the University hos an adviser for the general body 
of Htudeuts and any body is welcome to consult him." 

ll. 
RzuTua's cablegram regarding the protest of the Indian 

student• at Edinburgh against the application to them of the 
official arrangements in Ioree regarding the oore of Indian 
atadents generally in Britain, derives additional interest from 
the f.ct that it oomes alter a deal of controversy about those 
arrangements. At this d1stanoe we ore unoble to say aught 
about specific complaints, but the speeches at the recent protest 
meeting held in London and the letters of Mr. Abdul Aziz 
and othors contributed to eeveral newspapers, bring cut pro· 
minently the fact that the Indian etndento feel that they are 
subjected to a bit too much of official dry-nureing. It would 
indeed be a matter for regret if their legitimate freedom be 
curtailed unnecessorily. The Indian stndente in Britain are 
grown.up young men and. not school-boys, and should be pre. 
sumed to know what they are about. They live in a lond 
which has been called with just pride tho thrice·bleot homo of 
liberty, they breathe on atmosphere of freedom. Naturally 
undue restrain on their individ11alliberty is galling to their 
self-respect. One more thing. We have been told ad na .... ..,. 
by the British witnesses before the Public Services Commission 
that Indians who do not receive their education in Britoin are 
unfit for positions of responsih,Jity in the Indian Civil Service 
because they have not got what ia called 'British character.' 
Bow are Indian stnd~lltt in Britain to acquire it · if they are 
to be brought up sa so many hot.honse plante? The proteat 
of the Edinburgh Indian students ie therefore not without · 
force, and it ia to be hoped thai it will reeeive consideration 
from the Secretary of State.-Leadsr. 

PROCESSION IN HONOUR OF THE VICEROY. 

The Young Men's Indian Aoaociotiou of Bang lore organised 
a procession all a mark of general rejoicing ou t.he evening of 
tho 27th January 1913, the date of Bia Excellency's first 
public appearance siuce the Delhi ontr>ge. Lord Bordinge's 
portrait. of course, formed the central figure and was "boroe on 
the Bag of the Associat;on, which symbolioea light, love and 
peoce. A• the proeesoion slowly pos•ed through the main 
street• with Washington lighta and English bond, it waa join
ed by young and old along the route, which in front of shops 
and honsel men and women eagerly came out and etood to have 
a look at tloe beautiful flag bearing the portrait or one who has. 
l•ecome an object of lndia'a loyal veneration. After the pro. 
cession reached its destination in front of the premises of the 
Associ•' ion, the hand played "God save the King,• an gar and 
pan anpari were then distributed, and the party dispersed after 
cbeera to His Exoellency and Hie Majesty. 

The following telegraphic me .. age was sent to the Private 
Secretary to the Viceroy before the procession storted. 

'' Yuung Men's Indian Aasaciation, Bangalore, tenders most 
J,yal and affectionate congratulations to His 'li:xcellency the 
Y iceroy and Lady Hardinge aud unites all cla&oes of citizeno 
in procession for universal rejoicing, God save the King." 

THE ALL-INDIA MOSLEM LEAGUE. -
The Hon. Mian Mohamed Sbafi has been elected to preside 

at the lorthc.,ming seas ion of the. AU-India Moslem League. 
We have received several communications doubting the 
wisdom of this election which, however we relrain from 
publishing now. The main objection of our oorrespondents is 
baaed on the character of the political views which the Hon. 
Mr. Shafi has from time to time expressed during his 
career' as a public man. They regard thooe views to be obso~e 
and opposed in spirit to the new policy and the creed of the 
League recentl1 announced at Lucknow. Our correspondents, 
however, ignore the educative force of circumstances them. 
salve•, which have snch a decisive inflnenee on the making of 
ordinary politicians and public men. . It is true that the 
political outlook of the Bon. Mr. Sbafi has in some aspects 
ceased to be relevant, , bot we trust he ia shrewd enough to 
perceive that he ruuet keep himself abreast of the new political 
currents in the country if he is to retain the confidence of his 
cammunity and his people. We do not know if tbe Hon. Mr. 
Shafi has, •ignified hie acceptanee of the League's offer. II 
he has, .we preen me he has done ao with the full knowledge of 
the ideals that the League has set itself to achieve, for hia 
acceptance would involve his tacit approval of the goal to 
which the political activity oftbe Mnssalmans should be 
directed. It is needles• to say that the moslem public opinion 
has enormous~y grown in strength and solidarity on certain 
questions affecting the political future of India, and the 
Mlllilem leaders who formed their political convictions a 
generation ago will have to revise their catalogue of "opinion" 
or leave the task of leadorsh ip to others who believe the 
world is moving ahsad and India is not stationery. There 
was a time when political thinking oould be done aloud with 
the help of a fe~ conventional lormnl.,. India has had 
enough of that kind of stnli. What is now wanted are men 
who have the intellec<ual strength to think hard and the 
courage to point the way _that leads straight to the goal, 

· · Oomrad• Delhi. 

GAEKW AR OF .BARODA. 

PHIROZE M~r DASTOOR & Co. 
Ocuu::rrs AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIOI!llsTs. 

0PP. TBLEGRAPB OFFIOB, 7, HoRNBY RoAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a: auly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 
[rom various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOB.-
s7 ... i11~ot ttp•claU .. t, 

WITH :U YEAR..S" PR.ACl'ICAL EXPER.IENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The maharaja s·cinaia of Gwai:OOr, the 
·Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr . .Justice Ba:tty1 Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon•QJe 
Mr. .Justice Beainan, the Hon1ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor~ IVlr. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt, Col. G.H. Bull, M.D.1 l.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. m. C. P. M.O. Bo. Brlgaae 
and other high personages. 

Entirely New stoc:k oi:-Speolaeles, Eye·glasa,Glare and 
Dust.Eye·prolieotors1 MotorGoggles, Powerful Binooulara, Opera 
Glasses, Clinioall'hermome~ora, elio., e1io. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PoOKBT MANUAL "TaB HUKJ.B BYB A..KD lTl 8CIBN'l'll"l0 

00RRBO'rlON1" J'&BB ON APP.LIOA.TJON. 
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UNION IS· 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

., appeals to readers of "Health 

· ,·_ : and Vim. " The strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes~the 

OLIVER T~pe~rif'er 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power ·of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. A.$kjor Booklet 537• 

OLE AGENTS :- . 
W. H. THO~NS & co., 

13, 15, Hornby Road,:Bombay. 

The New Visible Modell RemingtoD. Typewi"Uers. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR USERS. 

They work best and last longest under aU conclitions. .... 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

Oolomn Soleotor. 
ll Oolonr Writing. 
Back Spacer Ke7. 

The World'a oorrespondenoe. the Oolumn Seleotor; it ie specially adapted for form work in I 
All modern oonveniencea. l The Ke7-oet built-in Decimal Tabulator takes the place of 

Typewriter. addition to all the ordinary naeL 

Standardised for use in aU Government Departments. 
The Indian Telegraph Department ordered (200) Two hundred modal10 Remington in December 1912,tbe reoord 

order lor India and lhe East, . 
For loU particnlara apply to :-Remin~n Typewriter Company Limited, 

75, Bomb7 Road, :ran-B 0 lll B .A Y, 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
: Established 7th Septembet 1906. 
1 ·Incorporated ·under tne Indian ... · · · 
' Companies' Ael Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed ,., ..... ; Rs, 1,00,00,000 
Capitol Coiled up ......... ,, 50,00,000 
R~serve Fund •••••••••••• ,, ·a,oo.ooo 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest is allowed on deily balances from Rs, 300 to So. 

1 OU ouo at the rate of 2l0 /g p. a. from December lot to May 
siat 'and at 2°/0 p. a. for the remainiug six months. On same 
uceediog Re. 1,00,000 interest is_all~wed by specialarrange
meot.i No interest will be allowed whtch doos not aQIO'!n~to 
Ro. 11 iper half year. · · ' ' , · 
· · I<'l~ED .DEPOSITS. 

Deposita are received fixed for one year or for short 
periods @ rotea of int.erest whioh can be ascertained on 
application. 

· LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASH CREDITS. 
The Bank grants accommodation on terms to be arrsnged 

against approved security. 
The Bonk undertakes on behalf of its Constituents the oale 

oostody of 8harea and Securities and the collection of dividends 
and interest thereon, it also undertakes the sole and purchase 
of aovernmeot paper and all descriptions of Stocks at 10oderate 
oharges, particulars of which may be ha<1 on application, 

H. P. STRlNGJfELLOW, 
Manager, 

THE BANK. OF, BARODA, LIMITED. 
' Under the Patronage of and largely supported by the 
Government of 1:1. H. the Maharaja Gael< war. 
Registered onder the Baroda Companies' Act Ill of 1897, 

BEAD OFFlOE• BARODA. 
Branches-Ahmeda.bad, NaYsari & Meshana. · 

Capital Sabsoribed ... , ..... a.. .20,00,000. 
Capital Collected " 10,oo,ooo. 
Reserve fund ., l.~~.ouo. 

DIRECTORS: 
lhe l:lon'ble Sir Vithaldas Damodar 1'haokersey, Knighl, 

Chairman. 
Shrimant Sampatrao Gaikwad, Baroda, 
Raj Ratna Sheth Maganbnai P. Hartbhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth Manila! Revdas, Vadnagar. 
Roo Bahadur Gonjirao R. Nimbalker, Settlement Officer, 

Baroda Stale. 
. Bhaskerao Vithaldas, Esq., Advocate, High Court, Bombay. 

Rao Bahadur LaLohauker U.wiashauker ol Ahmedabad. 
M. H. Kantavalla, Esq., Agent, M~haraja Mill Co., i.d., 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest allowed on daily balance from Re. SOO to 
Ra. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per cent. per annum and on 
soma over Us. 1,00,000 by opecial arrangement. No interest 
which does uot come tu Us. H.for haU year will be allol\ed. 

FIXE!J liEPOtiU:S·. ' 
Amounts for 12 moulhs are received at 4~ per cent, and 

for .ot~ei periods on terms .!!'.lch Ql~y be asce~tajned on ap~li· 
C&tlOD. 1~ :L ' :_. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS •. 
The Bank Granto accommodation on terms to be arranged 

against approved securities. . ' 
The Bank undorlakea on behalf of ita constituents the oafe· · 

custody of Sharea and Secarilioa and the colleution of divi·. 
douds and interest thereon; it also undertakes the .. sale and 
purchase of Government Paper and all desoriptiU!IB of Stock at 
moderate ·charges, particulars of which ruay be learnt on 

. . . . . - . -

P. SUBBAROY'S 
World-.r:enowned and mo&t Etftcaciou& 

· Ayurvedic Medicine&.· 
Awarded several medals and certificates of' merit 

at various exhibitions. 
The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 

Pharmacy removed trom Porto Novo 
to Tan)ore. 

36. Dysentery Oure.-This is a very suyerior 
and effective preparation for dysentery in a 1 ita 
stages. lr. certainly cares the disorder, ohecks 1111· 
normal motions and thus restores permanently health. 
It !s a pana?ea for ' dys~ntery and diarrhrea as well. 
Pnce Re. 1 per box. V • .P. P. charges for 1 to 3 
boxes As. 6 only extra. 

37. Vishnu Thila.-An instantaneous cure for 
~eadache. A sovereign remedy for Rheumatic Pains 
1n any part of· the body. As. 8 per bottle. V. P. P. 
charges for 1 to 6 bottles. As. 5 only extra. · 

38, WORM KILLER. 
This is a certain remedy for a.ll sorts of worms in 

the intestines. They usually excite many distressing 
symptoms ·:sach as:-a sense of pressure and fullness 
at the e~Jigastrum, voracious or impaired appetite, 
discomfort after eating, nausea or vomitting, colio 
pains, diarrhrea, d_yspepsia, headache, fever, impaired 
!1'-ov!lments of the tongue, redema of face and eyeli?s, 
1tchmg of the anus and nose, slavering mouth, lD• 
testinal irritation, grinding of teelh at night, disturb
ed sleep, irregularity or looseness of bowels, offensive 
breath, eto. The medicine is highly efficacious in 
~ts a~tion and is a prompt and potent remedy for 
mtest1nal worms. 

Prioe-per bottle As. 10. 
V. P. P. Charges ;or 1 to 12 bottle& Aa. 5 eztr,. 
39, Concer:iied Omam Water or 

Acqua Ptychotis. 
It ia the best remedy for diarrouma an<1 dyspslW&, rapidly 

removes flatulanoe, heart bnrllf!, acidity and intestinal 
colic, improves digestion and increases the appetite. I~ 
has been proved to check the violence of cholera in the 
earl§ •tages of that awful disease, before medical aid can 
be called.jn. This Omam Water ia prepared in a11 extra 
strong and conc•ntrated form. This should be need by 
drops only. Sold Ill i oz. bottle only. Each bottle will 
make about. !!l ·oz. ot the very best, extra· strong and 
dunble distilled .. Omam Water, wnich will be found 

. to be mnch superior to tha Owam Water, ordinarily sold 
in big bottles, In bazaars, if diluted With water. 

· Price-per bottle As. s. 
V. P. P, Oharfles ;or 1 to'6 bottles As, 5 onlg ..,Ira. 

40. Hair Dye. 
P. Subbaroy's Hair Dye is . the moat wonderful and 

usefnl inventiun of the day, It' imparts to the grey and 
white hairs, a be,.otiful, brilliant, jet black, natural, and 
glossy colour and fresh•lookiog appoaranee, which defies 
detection. When the hairs become grey or white, there l 
ia no remedy but dyemg them, This is best done by my • 1 
Hai• Dye. Who w~alll like to appsar old and witheted ·1 
when he can very eaoily put no ,YBnthfnl .jouks ani! a ~ 
luvely appearance by turning grey or white hairs black l-
-and thns defy the· ligna ol tile ravages of time ? · 

. . 'Prioe-pe1' bottle Re. 1. j 
Y. P. P, O/iarf168jot: J lo 6 bottles A•. 6 on/g e:&tra.-' ·j 

application, ' 
. SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS, 

Ae the 'Head-quarter• otmy A7nrvedto Pharmacy have been 
permanently &rao&ferred from J:'orto .Novo to :ZbJ!jore, kindly 
address all your commuuioa1iione and orders &;o my new pe1 ~ 
manen" and J:lead-quart.ers address at 2'a,on, prin,ed below 

. and Dot W .Po no ~ovo, .aa bel'ebefore. j 
Depoaiio. received and interW11 allowed at Siper" oeni,' 'Per 

annum, Rnlas on application, · , . 

' ... .. . .. ,p; ~E. RANDLE, 
Al&iuliJu. 

Jig pwmanent addrl&t:!'l""" 
P. SUBBAROY, 

.. , . · .tyu,..edio Ph4rtn4cv, 
Sir Venkatespernma1 CoilSannath:v; 

~·attlor• 
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ADVERTUFMFNTS. 

TilE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland 10bscription inclusive of postage 

In ad vance, In arrears. 
Per aoonm......... Ra. 5-o-o, Rs. 6-0--0, 

Foreign ~ubscription inclusive of Postage, eight 
ehillings ( Rs. 6). 

Single copies of the current year 4 anoas each, 
and any back copiee 6 annas each. 
.,. The arrear rates will be enforced in the caee 
of subscriptions which have not been paid within 
thref mouths from the date oo which last payment 
of subscription expires in case of a.onual subscrip
tions. All other outstanding dnea will also be 
calcnlated at the arrear rates. 

Orden for the paper ahonld be invariably 
accompanied by a remittance or permission to send 
the first issue per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
.f.i,scount charged in Bombay. 

All communications relating to changes of 
address, alterations in advertisements, &c., should 
be sent so as to reach this office at the latest on the 
morning of the Thursday preceding the date of 
publication of the issue for they are intended. As a 
rule, nothing received later than Thursday, can be 
inserted in the next succeeding issue of the Reformlr. 

-W.A.N~ED. 

An educated young Hiodn of ample means deairee 
to marry a .girl of respecta.ble family who i1 good 
looking, educated and having cultured habits. The 
age ahould be between 16 & 18. 

Apply with genuine photos to, .. ~ ,, 
Cfo The Indian Social Reformer, 

BOMBAY. 

~ 

ARE :YOU IN NEED OF A TONIC, .. IF SO, ~ 
" 

~ 
~ Uoe ool7 &be world reno•ed ATANK NI- 1:1" .... • 114 

GRAJl PILLS bectlnoe tbeJ.Iead &be &ooi.,; 13: 

= .... .. 
~ of &he da7, and are a nfe and· onre cure defy· 

... 
g; :1 

ing competition for &be pas& 32 yearo, for all • c .. .... 0 
Ill oorll of pby&lcal oud mental weoknees, urinary .. 
Ill! diaordere ancl ae.-eral eirnilar complaints. ~ 
Ill e. 
~ 0· 

E4 Price Re. 1 for a tin of 82 pills. .. • 
~ 
Yaldya Shastri 

Mi!.NISB.J.NK.AR GOVINDJl, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

JA.MNA.GA.B KA.THIA.W A.B. 

ltalbadevl Road, :Bombay. 

"T'~E 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE' 
INSURANCE Co.~ Ln. 

~ 
~ 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCJrcle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES. AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply &o-Tbe Residoot Secretary for W esteru India 

Sind and Mad rae Presidency. 

8, Elphlnstone Cirele, Bombay. 

lii'I'J&BlUMo Aasuaue Aa• IBVl'rBD Tlf ooxP,.ILK TBII LTKB ABD Co•DI~lOBI o• 

The Em}th·e of India Life A.ssu1·ance Uompany, Linlitetl. 
WITH THOSE OJ' ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
Hb:E REl'ORl' AND OPINIONS 01' THE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGRb:SS MADE 

.In: TH!l: COM!'A.NL 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3.000. 
, • l'AYABLB A'l' AGB 60 OR A'l D.lllATK, 111' l'li.BVlODS,. WlTJi l'ROII'lT, • 

U, at any t.lme, the auored DDder thla plan ahould desire to ceaae paying any more premiuma, he oan obtain a pald·np 
Pulloy lor auoh a proport.loo of the original anm 888ored aa the oomber ot premiuma paid bears to the number agreed opcm 
T.baa • genCI.em&D who had auoued at age 80 tor a l'olloy ol Ra. 81000 payable at age 60 or at Death, if pzeTioua, alter i> yean 
p&Jm_~~~uld b~ a&&Gill.ecl ~a hee paid-up Pollo7lo.r .lta. 6UU tree u1 1ut.ure pttoywuuL&. 

IVI&~IU HLY t'HtiVllul'f'l. soMB o.r T.ll.B DlSTINC'l'lVE II'EA'l'URBS. 

At AGio: :r.o, l!J, 6-11-Q, 

AT AG& :til, BS. 7-11·0. 
~

AT AG& 80, BS. 8·14-0, 

AT AGE 86, RJ, lll-18.0, 

• Eu.nda lnveated In Govemment Eeourltlea and In aocordanoe with the :Indian Tru&e Aot, 

lUa 
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A new volumes of the Indian Sooial Reformer, 
: leathe_r half bound _lit Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage 

, extra.-

APPLY To-Manager. 

SILK. PIT AMBER COMPANY, 

BEN.A.RES CITY. 

(Goods not .approved taken back.) 

SilkS, Laced Goocls, E;mbroidere~ -~ooda Gold,; 
• \ • ' . • • 'J 

· -Lace Work and :Urooadea,· Eto.,-

CAN BE HAD AT MODERATE PRICES. 
~· ' . . . . . • ·D,J'e-Sittkfhg~~reata; ~-;rttoaogrp.Jiaa a.nci Mottos, eugq,ved ani 

boa9ed 'n-Ya.riou& Oolo'uta, -· - · 

~- Otl P.e~- Plate~viBWng a.nd-lrr.vua.tton 'cards, e~ •• engraved 
·" •• CHILDRENS' FRIEND;" 

Beautiful Small siuing vessels 3 2 in 
Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o-. 

a.;d priD'-d In beahtyloa- ----- . 
ISloeks-Wood or M.eta.l,_ engraved and supplied for IUastiratlDg 

P~oaea. 
ilfresentatton Inscrlptlohs-On <;Iold, Silver, Ivory, eto; ea 

brand and o.rtl,lioally dlsplaye4·. . . - . 
Seals, Peons' •. Badges, Brasli S!gn Boarda. S'eocll plato 

etio. &1'8 made ·tor private, offiolal. -~ud comm~rolal nee, 
Robber 'amps are -made in an1 .ot Lhe requir~~panguagea at; 

'9ery ohea' chal'ge. · · · · '- ... 
"Kleo,ropla"ng and gUding worke os:eouted under Baillcd w Jra• 

81.,1, - . . U D . 
-'ouT STATION OROERS PROMPTL-Y EXEC TE _ • 

' OOIII"ABE OVB BATBB j"JTB TBOS& 0~ ~B~~ . 

Small set Rs. i-o-• • 
. FREE Our Revised Catalogue -on 

_ Appli~ation to the Manager, · 
_.,; 

SILK PlTAMBER COMPANY~ . .., 
Benares City._ 

A~~UT.A.N"J.A.N". 

An Indian B~m, A Magic Balm,· Quickly Reliev-:s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHI!.ST . 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTSr BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price ~nnas eight onlJ 

' R&4 gworm Ointment, A ~oBITiva ouaa l'oa aiN&wo•n• Al!l» »aou>'a IToa; &o. 

· P•ice ann as six ooljr. 

- Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND CSEFUL~Prico annas two olll)• 

Al'dRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, l!'aiiBJ!! RoAD! _Fo.s;r, BOM)UY 

........ 
A. ~. JOSIIX & Qo. 

· Kalbadevi Road, BOMBAY. 
We undertake every kind or Llthographie 

Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fine Art 
Plot.urea, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers ln Calelum Carblcle. 
LtJrg• Imporl~r• •I Finest. Printing Inks and Colours. 

HIGH CL'A.S& 1i'B.AME M.AKEB&. 

a.<orA&.. '.I.'ONIO .l'l.a..a..,.. 
A powerfuJ ~utrltioua and· Streogtb. Beato:rer, Price Be. 1·4pel" 

bottl" of 80 P•lio. 
f'BBPABIID BY-G(IVI N DJi.E· DAMODEFI & Co •• 

Wholesale •ud Retail Druagiail •nd Com.miuton Ager..·h. 
186. BAiklo M11110t1 8/root, BOMB .A 1f. 

' 

"GENTLEMEN -THE K~NG:'IJ 
or .;.... io• Fever, Agoo and lnliDBDSI aocl milcl form of . 

plague is Batllwala'a A&U'I Mbrture or Pills, beoa1111e the;p 
OURE~ The7 are aboolnte)J oer&~, One_ Re. ~· 

Batllwals 'a To ale Pilla for pale people, is a valuable lN!IIIed;p 
iD all aaaea of overwrcwg~t brain work, im.pQtenoy, weakDesa, ·ear-

17 otego or ooollllDipUoo, ~4- iDcli&eollon, eto.Ro-1-8 aoii. a&Q; 

Batllwala'sTooth•Powcler i~ aoleoli11oall:y mixed wltb "Ma,.. 
ophal'~ aocl aotiaepUo Eogliah drogs, Ana 4, eaoh. 

Batllwala'a. !Un&·-.rorm, Oiatmon,, oorea riag·worm, Dhoble, 
itob, •'-·• iD a claJ. Ana 4, eaoh. 

May ~ h~d· oi' a1l clealerl, or of Dr. tL L. BatUwala., J. P., 

WCirii.J,aboratory, Da~ar, Bombay. 
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NOTES· 

A prize of Rs. Fifty is offered for t.he best .essa~ _!>y 
an· undergraduate of any of the Ind1an Umvers1t1es 
on the following subject : •• Assassination never 
changed the course of History." The essay should 
110t be more than J,ooo words or about I" foolscap 
pages long, should be written clearly and legibly, 
llld on one side only of each sheet of paper, and 
should be "countersigned by the Principal of the 
College which the candidate is attending, or if he 
• not attending any College now, of the one 
which be last attended, as a guarantee of authenti· 
city. It should reach the office of this journal before 
the 15th of April next, and should be addressed to the. 
Editor, the Indian Social Ref01'mel', Hummum Street, 
Fort, Bombay. The name and address of the. 
writer should be legibly written on a separate sheet I 
of paper and attached to his essay, The decision of 
the Editor, which will be announced on. the Ist May 1 

'Ptill be final, and no correspondence will be enter
tained in respect of it or ol any other matter con
nected with the competitioll, The Editor of the' 
Rdf01'mer reserves the right ot publishing the prize 
essay as well as any of the others which may be sent 
in response to this invitation, in such manner as be 
thinks fit, 

Reuter sent last week the news of the death of 
Captain Scott and his companions who had set out 
two years ago on a voyage of discovery to the Soutb 
Polar region, The South Pole, as our readers will 
recollect was reached by Captam Amundsen on the 
I4t't December Igii. It was believed that Captain 
Scott would have reached the Pole a few days later, 
and •be protracted delay _in . receiving news of his 
me;. J.''nents was ascribed to his being engaged in 
exba~.!"stive scientific investigations at the Polar 
ret:ion. An Australian rescue expedition has now 

. discovered that Captain Scott and his party perished 
in a bli.uard while returning alter reacbin~ the South 
Pole, and a message which. be bad left behmd appeal· 
ing to the British people to provide for those w bo 
were left behind by his companions, bas stirred the 
civilised world to 1ts depths. What is it that bas so 
moved millions of people so deeply ? T be West is 
said to be materialistic, but there was nothing to be 
gained by the discovery of the barren, frozen regions 
al:-.o11t t~e Pole, If we think of it, it is evident that 
.,f.,at took Scott to the Pole was the same impulse 
which drove men in times past to sacrifice their 
bodily tomfort to the search for Truth in the realms 
of relirion. The search for Truth and the striving 
after F ~edom, have been the distingui~bing features 
of everj i>rogress1ve per1od of human btStory, though 
the forms m•ght have varied at different times. Tbe 
\\'est hu a firmer hold of this principle at the 
p1esent day than any other people on the earth, and 
at is to it that the West owes its greatness. Though 

Scott's failure, more soul-stirring than any achieve
ment, reflects particular glory on the Anglo-Saxon 
race yet it is one in which the whole human race 
may well claim a part. 

The Commander of the Terra Nova Captain Evans, 
which took the rescue party, being interviewed by a 
Reuter's representative, made the following state· 
ment:-"Wben steering for Cape ·Evans, those eJil 
board the Terra Nova, arranged to give Captain 
Scott and his companions an ovation. They brought 
up luxuries and steamed in with colours flying. The 
large party a waiting them on shore cheered and the 
ship's company responded. Not seeing Captain Scott 
in the group Commander Evans shouted "Are you 
all well?" and they then learned of the late of Cap
tain Scott. The total distance covered by Captain 
Scott's party to the l'ole and back was 1,842 miles. 
They should have returned to Hut Point by . March 
xo, but their last message narrated misfortunes which 
it was impossible to overcome. With regard to 
Captain Scott's astonishment at the shortage of fuel 

.in the depots, Commander Evans said that there was 
enough fuel to last for a month beyond the expected 
date of Captain Scott's return. The Terra Nova 
brought back every written record of .the southern 
party, including the diaries. These. will be handed 
to the relatives. Captain Scott. kept a daily record 
till March 24. He spent the last day .in writing a 
message to the public. The bodies of the party could 
have been brought back, but all.bands agreed that it 
was better to leave them. in the white mantle. where 
they bad worked and died, . Commander Evans·was 
disinclined to speak in connection with the , tragi,c 
side of the expedition and wo.uld not allow his .tellow 
officers any latitude ip this direction. The motor 
.sledges frequently broke down and. when the la~t 
motor broke down the party. was really pleased." , In 
reply to another interviewer, Captain .Evans. hoped 
people would not insist on being further informed in 
connection with the deatlt. of Captain Scott and his 
companions. Publication. of the harrowing details 
would do no good. He desired to alleviate as far as he 
could the distress of the relatives of the gallant men. 

\Ve have more than once commented on the fact 
that the widow remarriage reform bas enlisted the 
practical adhesion of influential .. nd well· 
placed families more in Mabarashtra than 
elsewhere. Here is a fresla- illustration of it. 
A valued correspondent writes o "On the nth 
instant a remarriage was celebrated in Poena, 
Mr. Gopal Cbimnaji Bhate, pleader of Roba, 
District Kolaba, and brother of Professor G. C. 
Bbate (Fergusson College), and Sbrimati 1\fanubai 
sister of Mr. Gopal D. Sathe, B.A., LLS.. of T!Iana, 
being the partie£ Among tbe gentlemen who 
attended the ceremony were Or. Sir R. G. Bbandar• 
kar, the Hon. Principal R. P. Paranjpe, Mr. N. C. 
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Kelkar Editor of the KesaYl and the MaYatha. ano;l 
many ~thee leading gentlemen in the city, the total 
number J>eing about 300. I am glad to add that 
more than 75 ladies were present •. The Hon. Princi· 
pal Paranjpe in wishing a happy life to the couple 
rightly observed thlt the bridegroom had proved 
himself-worthy of his brother Prof. Bhate and that 
he had set a good example to young men. Mr. 
Gopalrao thanked the ladies and gentlemen present 
an.t• made a few suitable remarks.. He modestly 
said that he did nothing but respond to the call of 
duty. Dr. Bbandarkar advised the educated . men 
to come forward: and show courage and fortitude 
whenever opportunity offered itself. Otherwise be 
feared· that there would be no good future for this 
our beloved. lyiotherland. He conclu~ed. wi~h his 
blessings to the couple. The usual d1stnbut10n of 
" Pan !;upari" &c., closed the ceremony." 

"The unique feature c;>f this remarriage is that 
both the bride and bndegroom come from the 
·Mofussal, the latter being an inhabitant. of .Roh!-1, 
D1strict Kola ba-one of tbe back ward D1stnets In 

the Presidency. It goes without sayi.ng · that ~r. 
Gopalrao has shown .a great courage 1~ e~po~smg 
the sacred cause of widow marnage which IS highly 
creditable to him. It will no doubt get a . special 

'impetus in the Mofussil by this example. In con
·Clusion I cannot help mentionmg that Prot. Bhate, 1 

and Mr. G, lJ. Sathe brother of the bride, are both 
entitled to great credit in bringing about this uD;!on. 
I wish a long and prosperous life to the C<?uple. 

The following disquieting editorial paragraph 1 

appears rather unexpectedly ui Indian Opinion of the , 
xl!th January received last week. ". \Ve are in posses·: 
sion of information of the utmost Importance to the 1 

Indian community throughout South Africa, Wei 
may, next week, g1ve the whole history of the matter, ' 
wh1ch bids fair to bring about a rev1val of passive 
resistance which we bad hoped would not be neces
sary. We understand that the Government are not 
keeping their promise regarding those British 
Indians who, in terms of the settlement, should be 
given nghts of residence in the Transvaal or the 

1 

Union as the case' may be, It would appear that 1 

they decline to accept all the names submitted by 1 
the Passive Resistance Committee. Delicate com
munications are still proceeding and we hope that : 
they will end satisfactorily. There are also other ; 
pomts which, directly or indirectly, bear up.on and i 
atise .out of the settlement, any one of which may 

1

. 

produce a conflagration in the community. We warn 
the Government to be· careful. We hope 'that they 
will. But if they do not, we know. that the season• 1 

ed soldiers in passive resistance will give a good 1 

account of themselves at the call ot duty," In 
another part of the paper we read that the editor I 
sees distinctly commg f6rward in South Africa 
llnother crisis, and that the Immigration policy is ' 
becoming Simply intolerable. · 

We are obliged. to the Rev. William Hazen for 
the interesting article which we print in another 
column .on tile commencement ana history ol the 
American Marathi Mission .in this country, The 
American Mission has an excellent record of good 
work, and we are su.re that the best wishes ot all. 
people, witbout distinction of race or creed,. attend 
the celebration ol its Centenary. Religious beliefs 
will.al ways produce differences of opimon, but . we 
can all appreciate the devoted labours, of the. men 
and women who form the Marathi Mission, on be· 
hall o£ the people of this country. One • thing has 
always struck us as being noteworthy in tha Missio• 
aaties .of this. Mission, They have . as a rule 
thoroughly identified themselves.with the Indian point 
of view and have consequently been able to exercise 

considerable influence of a beneficent type on all 
classes of the population. It would be invidious to 
mention names, but it will be generally agreed that, 
in the Rev. R. A. Hume of Ahmednagar, we have 
the type of the American Marathi Missioner. We 
offer our cordial greetings to the Mission on the 
occasion of its Centenary. 

It is but right to say that we do not agree with 
the view put forward by the valued corresrondent 
whose communication on "the Building o Social 
Reform" we print in another column, He argues 
himself into the belief that sitting on the fence is a 
better way of popularising social reform than tak. ng 
practical steps which estrange the reformer from 
the body which he would like to see reformed, The 
idea has ·a certain plausibility, but a little deeper 
thinking as well as the experience of very great 
reform movement in the past, points to the contrary 
conclusion. Reduced to its logical conclusion, the 1 
argument of our correspondent simply means that 
character is of less . consequence in social , reform 
than a certain knack of temporising. · No doubt, 
this would be a correct view to take if what he calls 
the outer world was as entirely dissociated from th,e 
character of each individual as he, following a 
large number of unthinking people, assumes.Jt ..to 
be. As a matter of fact, however, the so-called 
outer world is, in relation to each individual, but 
the reverse side of his own character. We ar.e 
. sorry that we cannot go more,· at length into the 
question at .present, but we may refer ou~ corres• 
pondent, and others inclined to take bis view, to 
the Essay entitled "The . Misuse, of Metaphors In 
the Human Sciences" in Professor Henry Jones' 
"Working Faith of the Social Reformer," for a 
'most suggestive treatment of the whole questiqn. 
"It is assumed," he remarks, "that character and 
environment are separate things, acting and react.ing 

.upon each other. like impinging natural objects, 
The relation between man and his world is treated 
precisely as if it were a relation between two phy~i· 
cal things, in spite of all the .accent that modern 
thought bas laid on the fact that man is a subject, 
and that his self and his world exist only in their 
mutual relation, and that they interpenetrate so as 
to constitute in truth but one fact." We may add 
.that Professor Jones is not what is called.,a,[anatio 
lin his belief in the possibilities of social reform, 

While we find ourselves in agreement with much 
what our correspondent X writes -on the subject of 
Hindu Marriage,· we hope that many persons wiU not 
take his ad vice too literally to get their matrimonial 
perJ?lexities set at rest by the Editor ·Of this journal, 
:As a. general principle two intelligent . and·.J·?idy 
responsible persons ought to be a bitt" to deci e for 
themselves whether they should marry-each other or 
not, and if the problem is too baffling: for them,. it 
is little that we can do to help them to a solution; 
and .the wisest thing for them would be to · abstain 
till they find some more suitable opportunity. We 
feel constrained to make .this re;ervation, for we have 
had some rather painful uperience of being placed 
owing no doubt to our own, fgiJy, in the position·d 
unravelling matrimonial complications,· which ·has 
led us to the firm· cenclusion.that there is: no more 
thankless task to which i! man may be called~ · .~, 

I ! ' . ·. 

A Viceroy's camp .bulletin dated Debra -Dun .xath 
February says:. "His Excellency. ·the_. Viceroy t bas 
had a slight catarrh.· The wound i,e, .healing slowly 
but satislactorily. The neuritis has been mq.ch bene· 
fi ted by electric treatment.·~ · l 
. - .: " 
-The Prices Enquiry Committee are ndw .,engaged 
in preparing their repor~ which ·should -~ .presen~ed 
to the Government of India within the next twa or 
three months. · 
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15 HINDUISM PLAYED OUT? -The current number of the Young Men of Indiu.,. 
the organ of the Yonng Men's Christian Association, 
is wholly taken np with articles bearing on the All· 
India Students' Ooofereoce which held ita meetings 
at Serampore in the closing days of last year. One 
of those who took a prominent part in the proceedings, 
Mr. B. L. Rallia Ram of Lahore, in an· article on 
"The Significance of the Conference," observes: "lt 
emphasised, and made visible the unity of Christian 
students in India. It proved beyond all doubt that 
Christ and Chri1t alone is the fountain head of all 
onion. There were no Ponjabis, Bengalis or Madras
ail there, bot all were the servants of Christ, Jiving 
with tbe zeal of showing him to India... We were 
one in Christ, one in hope, one in purpose, and one 
in spirit, burning with the same fire and yearning 
for the same end." Serampore with its inspiring 
memories of some of the earliest and most notable 
evangelists, wae an appropri11te place for such a 
gllthcring. Those of os who believe in racial charac
ters persisting in spite of religious conversion, may 
recognise in this choice of a locality hallowed by old 
nssooiationa, the deep-routed seotimeob which makes 
the lliudu choose Benares as the centre of the pro• 
posed University, and Alighnr a word for tbe 
Mahomedana to conjure with. Whatever we may 
think of the Christiaa religion as a national religion 
for India, there can be no doubt that tbis Christian 
Stmleots' Conference has a future before it. Every 
one who scaoa the horizon for sigus of a new 
day, will do wisely to pay some attention to this 
remarkable movement which seems to be a literal 
illustration of the saying of one of the apostle• that 
in Christ there was neither Greek nor Hebrew neither 
bond nor free, ' 
•It is a fact of great significance that while Maho

medtuts aud Christians are organising themae)ve~ 00 

A~l-Iudla l~oe~, and are seeking bo do away utterly 
With provlDctal and sectarian differences among 

· ·u.~~.iselves, the Hindus aeem to bd drifting in the 
oppus1te direction. Provincial, caste and linguistic 
distinctions are sought to be made most of in Hindu 
movements while the corresponding Mabo~edao and 
Christian movements aim at eliminating these 
ditr~reoces. The National Coogresa which is an all
India movem~ut, Jacka the euergioing iu.flueoce of 8 
cotumoo religions impulse. Delegates of all castes 
ao<l creed• meet no doubt on a common plat form bot 
ou the tacit, if not es press, nndentaoding that their 

doing so is not to be taken to imply that they abate 
a jot from their particolar prejndices and predilec
tions. And even this platonic nationalism of the 
National Congress is weakening, as evidenced by 
the 'steady diminution in the number of delegates, 
as well as by the annual squabbles over the election 
or a President. The Hindu U oiversity seems to be 
the one movement among Hindus calculated to unite 
rather than to divide, bot one has only to look at the 
rigid caste prejudices of the most prominent of its 
promoters, to realise that removing the barriers 
which divide the Hindu community i11to numerous 
watertight compartments, is DO par~'a'Od is not 'in
tl•oded to be a part, of the results expected of the 
University. The fact is that the Hiod11 consciousness 
seems inveterately to tend to particnlarities and 
divisions, though by a strange irony of fate no reli
gion has at its back a more recopdite philosoph;r of 
the U oiversal. Whether in secular or religions 
matters one sees the same spirit of islllation and di~i· 
sioo at work. · 

There is unfortunately bot too much reason to fear 
that the word " Hindu " has ceased, to have llny 
inspiration, low or high, to its votaries. No 
man doea anything good o.r great, or abstains 
from doing anything mean or vile, because 
he is and holds himself to be a Hiodn. It 
requires no prophet to foretell what the inevita
ble cooseqneoce most be if the other commu
nities of India soccessfolly organise themselves 
into All-India bodies, and the Hindus alone divide 
themselves into their little sects and sub-castes, their 
Srimali Brahmin, their Kayastha Prabho, their 
Agarwal Bania, and their one thousand and one other 
sectarian groups. And, us if this was not enongh, 
.soft and staid Gnjo.rat has been, for the past few 
months, agitated wildly because forsooth some of her 
sons had <iined with some others. 0, the pity and the 
pathos of it all ! ~ 

We have had occasion more than once to refer to 
the International J onroai of Race Development, 
published under the auspices of the Clarke Univer· 
sity, Worcester, Mass. U.S. A. We have much 
pleasure in calling attention to the letter which we 
print today from the publisher, appealing for support 
to this unique enterprise, The Journal of Race 
Development has done, and is capable cf doing, great~ 
service in the cause of removing race prejudices, 
and deserves the support of all friends of humanity. 

Messrs. Jack were to issue another twelve 
volumes of" The People's Books" at the end of 
January. These include an "Atlas or the World" 
in full colour by Bartholomew of Edinburgh. This 
will be the first time that an Atlas in colour bound 
in cloth has ever been offered at this price. Other 
volumes include "Turkey and the Eastern Question" 
by J oho Macdonald, "Zoology " by Professor E~ 
W. MacBride, E. R. S., "Cecil Rhode;" by Iaii 
Colvin, " Psychology" by H.J. 'Vatt, M.A., Ph.D., 
"Nietzsche" by M.A. Mugge, Ph. D., "The Bible 
in the Light or the Higher Criticism " by Rev. W. F. 
A~eney, M.A., and Rev. Professor ,V. H. Bennett, 
L1tt. p., and others. · 
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THE BUILDING OF SOCIAL REFORM. 
. (FROM A CORRESPONDENT), 

It is a matter of every day experience that in 
order to erect a building, two kinds of helps are 
essential 1 'vii., bricks, &c., in the shape of material 
and the artizan to put them in their proper places. 
These helps are equally essential ; one for the inter
nal stability of the building, and the other for the 
proper skill and care which can be applied only from 
outside. The better the material, the more durable 
and brilliant the building would be ; but .the various 
bricks, &c., however superior and ornamental they. 
may be, cannot themselves unite without the help 
of the artizan who transcends them, but is in 
touch with both the bricks and the outside world, 

Applying this analogy to the great building of 
Social Reform which is under construction, we at
once see that two kinds of people are helping to· 
wards its construction. Leaders of the Social Re· 
form Movement like Ram Mohan Roy and Vidya· 
sagar, Ranade and Viresalingam are like artizans 
who from their position in the outside world of 
orthodox community, however unreal it was, manu
factured many useful bricks of practical reformers 
with which they tried to build the gigantic structure 
of Social Reform. They were like the travellers on 
the fence of a vineyard in the parable given by 
Ramakrishna Paramahamsa, inviting the travellers 
on the road to come atonce and enter the vineyard 
to enjoy the grapes. They were in touch with both 
the practical persons who entered the vineyard 
and the outside persons who have no perception of 
it. They could, if they chose, either enter the yard 
or join the travellers lagging behind on the road, 
Their position was such. But they deliberately 
declined to go back and completely join the travellers 
on the road in whose company they would be ex
tremely happy, and voluntarily preferred to suffer 
the pangs of separation from their kith and kin. 
Herein lies their great sacrifice. 

Those who actually entered the vineyard 
were unable to induce the outside travellers 
to join with them and enjoy the grapes. Only 
those on the fence could induce. Those 
self-same persons, when they ultimately 1om 
with those in the vineyard, as join they must for 
the sake o! consistency, practically cease to trouble 
themselves very much about the outsiders. Practi
cal reformers like those who have actually contract• 
ed marriages with persons of different castes or 
widows, not merely occasionally dined with such 
persons, are like those of the highest class of souls 
referred to in the parable, who have entered the vine
yard of Divine perception and have been forgetful of 
everything else. They cannot, unlike those on the 
fence, come back to the orthodox fold. even by 
Prayaschitta. But they serve as the invaluable 
material for the great building of social reform. It 
is only those who are on the fence that are able to 
make any noise either in the press or on platform, 
and consequently manufacture and arrange the 
necessary material of practical reformers. Their 
existence is thus eminently essential. It is true, 
their position is often misunderstood by superficial 
observers, because it is not easy to differentiate per
sons who are really anxious about practical reform 
from those who are not. A person who marries a 
widow will at once be applauded by the public for 
his moral courage, although he has unfortunately to 
suffer much persecution and inconvenience almost 
singlehanded throughout the rest of his life, and 
wields very little influence on the orthodox fold. 
But equally really earnest persons like the late 
Messrs. Keshub and Ranade, for instance, who, by 
some of their actions, lik~ the premature ·marriage 
of daughters and the widowers' marrying ~a!ds, 
have subjected themselves to much severe cntiCtilm 

and calumny, would be able to do very useful work 
towards the cause by the very actions, as the above 
two persons have actually done. In one case praise 
precedes persecution, and in the other, ridicule 
precedes the recognition of wisdom and foresight. 

Men of the latter Class are like Political Residents 
in the State of Orthodoxy. They do tremendou3 
work by their peculiar position and use a sort of 
passive resistance. Their hearts are always with the 
practical reformers, and they influence the State of 
Orthodoxy towards their ideals. Their position in 
the orthodox fold is of courie untenable, and th~_, 
will eventually join with the practical reformers, 
as many of them have joined and proved a tower of 
strength to the sacred cause. Ram Mohan Roy and 
Keshub Chendra Sen had not irrevocably separated 
themselves from the orthodox, and could conse
quently manufacture a good many practical. refor
mers, like Pandit Sivanatha Sastri, Pandit Sttanath 
Tatwabhushan, Ramananda Chatterjee, Heramba
chendra Maitra, &c., who are really the brightest 
ornaments to the illustrious community of Brahmos 
to which they belong, but whose influence. is. n?t 
felt so much outside the community as w1thm 1t. 
The same is .the case with the practical refor'?"ers 
who have married widows. They are like emancipat
ed souls whose influence is felt very little on the 
people at large. 

The cause of social reform will be better popu
larised by those liberal friends in the orthodox fold 
freely mixing with practical reformers, than. by a 
few of them, especially of no high status, takmg to 
practical action like widow marriage and thus 
completely losi.l!g touch with the orthod?~· The 
former by their seemingly inconsistent position an_d 
consequent mental struggle generate much dynam1c 
force which helps the spread of the reform cause, 
It is only those who genuinely love reform and are 
yet on the fence, who correspond to the great souls 
which are not completely emancipated but are yet 
shrouded with some Maya that can work for the 
spread of any cause. But the practical reformer~, 
according to their status in soci!'lty, like the cmanc1· 
paled souls contribute not a little to the internal 
stability of the Kingdom of God, the reformed 
community, and shed their lustre on it. The ~ause 
of widow marriage, it should be remembered, IS not 
thriving well not so much because many p~ople 
have not married widows, but because many fnends 
of reform in the orthodox fold have not been treat· 
ing the married couples with equality. This aspect 
is being very much ignored. 

It will be evident from the foregoing analysis, that 
there are two ways of assisting the construction. of 
the grand building of social reform : one by tak!ng 
practical action and thus becoming a useful. br1ck 
in the great structure, and the other by actmg as 
artizans or their assistants in creating and consoli
dating the forces of practical reformer$. As a 
matter of fact, this is how Social Reform has been 
progress!ng before o~r eyes, a~d. let us. recognise it 
with a v1ew to consc1ousty partiCipate In the sacred 
work of building Social Reform. 

The Stat•sman · a~nounces, that Miss Kumudini 
Mitra, B.A., Saraswati, editress of the Supravat :liid 
eldest daughter of Babu-Krishnakumar Mitra, editor 
of the Sanjiba"i, has been invited to attend the 
International Women's Suftrage Alliance Congress, 
which will begin at Budapest on June, rsth I9TJ, 
and last for a week, as a delegate from India, to 
represent Indian women. Miss Mitra has also been 
asked to read in the Congress a paper g1vmg an 
account of the work that is being done by Indian 
women. 
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THE CENTENARY OF THE AMERICAN 
MARATHI MISSION. 

-
(Br TR• Rav, WJLLUM B.&ss•.) 

In the American Mission Church, New Nagpada, 
there was celebrated on the evening of February 
12th the Iooth anniversary of the landing of the first 
American missionaries in Bombay, who founded the 
first Protestant Christian Mission in Western India. 
The Mission is planning for a more elaborate 
1:entenary ,celebration in November, when it is 
r.,.cpected that representath·es of the Home Board will 
be present, and the work of the whole Mission for 
the century will be reviewed. The celebration this 
week is chiefly of the Bombay work. 

The first missionaries, Rev. Gordon Hall and 
Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Nott, who landed in Bombay 
on February 12th, I8I3, had come from America in 
a band of five men and three women, who, sa1ling 
around the Cape reached Calcutta in August, IIII2. 
There they were met by orders from the Governor· 
General, Lord Minto, to depart, as the East India 
Company was not at that time favourable to 
Misswnary work, and would not allow missiona· 
ries to reside within its territories. Hoping, 
however, that they might be allowed to remain in 
Bombay, Messrs. Hall and Nott came hither. But 
they found on arrival that orders for their deporta· 
tion had preceded them, and it was only by the 
kindness ol the Governor, Sir Evan Nepean, who was 
personally favourable to missionary work, that they 
were allowed to remain temporarily, while memorials 
were being presented to the Court of Directors, 
asking them to open the country to missionary 
work. At length, after months of suspense, in IBIS, 
they received assurance that they would be allowed 
to remain. 

Meanwhile, they had been joined by another of 
the original band, Rev. Samuel Newell, and had 
begun study of the Marathi Language. They soon 
began preaching in the native town, established 
schools, and worked assiduously at the translation 
of the Bible and another Christian literature into 
Marathi. They secured a press and type in IBI6, 
and printed tracts and Scripture portions. They 
printed the Gospel ol Matthew in I8I7, and the 
whole New Testament· (for the Bible Society) in 
IB26. In IB23, a chapel was built on Jail Road, 
Bhendi Bazar, and the Mis•ion Press was carried on 
in the same buildin~; until it was closed about 1855· 
A new church buildmg was built in an adjoining plot, 
and was used until I904, when it was bought by the 
Improvement Trust, and the present church in New 
Nagpada Road was built. This is now to be called 
"Hume Momeral Church", for the late Rev. E. S. 
Hume, who secured the funds for building it. 

The Missionaries opened their first school in r8I4. 
In I8r8, II schools with 6oo pupils were reported; 
in I823, 26 schools with 1,450 pupils; in I!l25, 35 
schools with :~,ooo pupils. The first girls' school in 
Western India was opened by them in I824. 

Their first convert, a Mahomedan, was baptized in 
1BI9; the first Brahman in I83I. Stations were 
opened in Mahim and Thana, and schools 
ev-ened in Panwel, Alibag, Revadanda, and other 
p • .ices. After the settlement of the country in ISIS, 
the missionaries began making extended tours on 
the coast and the interior •• 

In IBJI, the Mission opened a new station at 
Ahmednagar and from that time on the largest deve· 
lopment ol its work has been in that district. In 
1848, Satarll was occupied, and Sholapur in 186z. 
The Miss ion has now ( 1913) 40 missionaries, male 
and female, in 8 principal stations ; 436 Indian 
Christian workers, 6o organi.zed churches with 7,699 

communicants, 17:i schools a~d 6,go~ pJplis, Tile 
total Christian community is over 1,3,000. 

In Bombay, the Mission has 7 foreign missionaries 
sr Indian workers, a High School, a School for the 
Blind, Little Boys' Home, 7 day schools, a total of 
649 pupils, and a congregation of 234 communicants, 

. with an average church attendance of over 375· 

OUR CALCUTTA LETTER. 
( Fao• Ova Ow.11 CoaaBsPO•nsn.) 

Soxs AsP BOT& •• .,BM DAoo~ U •rvsasJTl' Co11KITTHB, 

During the past month the report of the Dacca 
University Committee has been issued and the pro· 
posals it contains represent new ideals of real im· 
portancein Indian University Education. I will now 
enumerate here only a. few points which have been 
drawn up by the Committee. 

(I) A feature of the Dacca scheme is the definite 
provision in the shape of free scholarships to be made 
lor the Namasudra community, the backward alass; 
of Eastern Bengal. 

(:z) Another feature is the recognition given to. 
women in Dacca University scheme. A Woman's 
College is to be established as an integral part of the 
University where "all the professors of the college 
must be ladies." The courses of stud}' include, 
among others, Hygiene, Domestic Economy and 
Child study. Domestic Economy includes : 

(I) Practical lessons on the preparation and cook· 
ing of Indian food and also practical lessons of Euro· 
pean Vegetarian cookery. 

(2) Practical instruction in marketing·-the prices 
and quality of the.articles of diet should be studied. 

(3) Practical lessons of European non· Vegetarian 
cooking : Fish, meat, egg,. etc. 

(4) Household accounts-each student should 
be taught to keep an account of her own expendi· 
.ture. The accounts of the hostel might be under· 
taken under supervision, by the sudents in turn. 

(5) Laundry work-a small laundry for the use 
of the students should be provided and they should 
be taught the finer work of washing, starching and 
ironing, 

The Dacca University scheme frankly recognises 
the importance of religion as a factor in university 
education. It is unnecessary to dispute whether tbe 
religious education is preferable or not in an 
Indian University. But I should li(<e to quote here 
what Professor Homersham Cox M.A. says in the 
November number (1912) of Moderrt Review. 

"The complaint is sometimes made that no reli· 
gious instruction is given in Indian colleges. One 
might as reasonably complain that a laboratory is 
not a mosque or temple. There are mosques and 
temples in abundance for those who wish to go to 
them and they are open to ·students as much as 
to other people. There is too, specially lor Hindus, 
a series of festivals through the year, teaching 
religion in the most effective way possible by the 
direct appeal to the eye. To complain of its absence 
from colleges is about as silly as to complain of its 
absence from Allahabad Exhibition." 

But now we have formal proposals for the institu· 
lion of Islamic studies as a recognised part of the 
Dacca University course. It may now similarly be 
asked on behalf of the Hindus, Christians, Buddhi's 
Jains, Siekhs and Parsis, why there should not be 
separate religious studies for them when the 
Committee is so anxious for the religious welfare 
of the Mahomedans. If religious instruction is so 
necessary for one community, why then deprive 
others from these benefits ? 
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~HE JOURNAL. OF RAC:E; DEV~LOPMENT. 

B.Po 
The Chin- BeTolntio.......the awokeuing of i~JO,OOO,OOO 

people-is the mosl aboorbing eYent in world bislory to.daJ. 

The difiereru upocta of tbia Remlntion are now being dao
aribed in the Jonm•l of Race Development tytboee who baTe 
otndied it, those who han beon eye-witn.....s of il, and those 
who have been Ieadero in it. TbiJ next three nnmbo111 
will have articles by snob writerB ae Preaident-Emeritna 
Chari• W. Eliot, recently returned from China; Bon. 
Chin-tao Chen, Minister of Finance in Cbina'a firot Repobli
can Cabinet; Boo. E. B. Drew, lor over thirty yean a 
Chin .... oflioial in the Imperial Cnslo!Di; and Boo. Willard 
Straight, the rep.-ntative in China of the American .Bank
ing Groop to negotiate the $300,000,000 loan. Tha 
callJIOI, the outbreak. the development and the preaent atatna 
of the RevolntionorJ movement a111 explained by tboae who 
can apeak with anthority. The perplexing international 
oomplicationa the aeiznre of China's territory, the loan nego
tiation., the recognition of the Repnblic-are preoented from 
difierent view-points, Chin .... , Japanese, British and Ame
rican. The inlloeoce and tLe work of Christianity and of 
Chria1ian ednca1ion ue summarized by mi&liionari• of the 
Rowan Catnolic, Presbyterian, Congre~atiunal, Baptisl, and 
Methodist Episcopal Chnrchea. This is the only existing 
acconn> of present-day China presented by . difierent writers 
from all iwporlanl standpoints. 

Shell the Philippines be granted independence 7 

To have a really intelligent opinion on this qneslion-wbich 
is to be a prominent political issue within the next few 
months-one muat kuovr t.he exact aitnaLion in t.be Islaoda

1 

whet the Americana hove done, and whaL the Filipinoe would 
probably do if independent. In the last iBSne Dr. V. G. 
Heiser, Director of BeaiLb lor the Philippioee summarizes . 
the reeull of the 6gbt against tropical diaeasee, a ..-rd more 
remarkable in many waya than the American eanitary 
Yictory in Panama. In tho January number Major J. P. 
Fiuley, Gonrnor of .Zamboanga Di.tricl, dmcriheo lhe aitnr 
&ion amoog the Mabommedau Moroe and the Pagano. Other 
articles by both American and Fi!ipinoe will follow. ' 

Vital I1ICII problema, snch u these nf China and the 
Philippines, are always to the front in lbe Jonrnal of R""" 
Developmens. N~tice bow thoroughly and ·by who& high 
anthoritiee Japan and Japanese-American Relations were 
lreatod tbia put year. 

The Chinese arliclea begin in this JanDorJ isme. For a 
Jeer'a subscriptions send $2 to the Publisher. 

Clark University, l LoUis N. WILBOs, 
Worcester, M .... , Clark Univeraity Library, 
Jannary,1913. Woreester, M-. 

HINDU MARRIAGE LAW. 

Taa EniToa, The Iftllia.n Social Rl{oMIIIr, 
Sill, 

I cordially agreewilhyonr correspondent "P. Sbriniwaarao" 
wboesletlt!r appeared in your iaane of lind February, 1918 
that a change in the (Bindn'a) marriage law ia abaolnteiJ 
necessary bot I hope your correepondent alao holda that reform 
for Dl is aheolnte)y n ....... ry and it sbonld be earried out and 
not be content witb 6Dding an excuse br abandoning il, find
ing alltbe greater pleasnre when the fanll can be laid at the 
door of a foreign Government. 

I did not know that il tok• eo liule for lawye111lo be 'odnmt.. 
fonnded." I am not on anre ground but 1 belieye even <>rlho
dOl< do not conaider •Sagot111" an nnsnrmonntable dillicnlty. 
One of the pam• ean be adopled in aome other Gotra ud 
marriage performed. · · 

· Jlnt given a gndnats, a girl who bad reeeived a good ednoo,
tion, in love with each other, mother of the girl a cnltnred 
lady anllions lo bring ahent the onion and the greduate'l 
perenla consenting. This is indeed a marriage made in heaYen. 

To this happy family my adYice is to cononlt no body elsa 
except the true and tried friend of oocial reform,. the Editor or 
the <AIIIdias Social Rq01fllllr. If they take my advice and# 
to yon. Mr. Editor, you: will no doubt explain to them the 
difierence between a true and an imaginary lie. Brooking & 

marriage between peraona everJ way suitable and who love each 
other ia a lie indeed. Calli:lg onrselvee Bindno .;r not Bindoa 
hae no connection whatever with conocienca or trntbfnlnesa. If 
we say what we mean and people nndentand ns, we can not 
poeoibly lie. The word Bindn is not ..tamped on onr forehead 
by Brahmadev. Foreignare living beyond the ludno hove given 
the name to no. J'or centuries it hoe been OIIIIOCiatod with 
caste, idolatry ond many customs from which we now desira 
to dissociate onreel•ee. We now wish to attach a oew meaning 
to lbat word which h•• become dear to ns bot it will lake time 
and "" will not be able to do it in onr lila lime. Life is a 
MCred trusl to us from God and we cannot make ounelne and 
others unhappy merely for sentiment or name. l'rinciple is 
greater than natue and sentiment. The Act onder which J'OU 

are asked to morry aeell.a to abolish caete, early marriage, poly
gamy, which are indeed real evils. TbOOto w!>o forty Jears ago 
strove to gettbs law puaed did notvulnutarily callthewaelvea 
not Bindno bot were eompeUed eithor to renounce name or 
principle. There is much in name bu' principle is, yoa will 
admit, greater. TheJ were Uoe patriot& ao.d loved oa:r couo:tr1 
for more than we do. Thay also aolfered for their connections, 
ol whiab •ti present we caonot forrn even an idea.. 

Dear Editor, excuse me for tha liberty, kindly advise this 
family to shoo not one or two bn~ all evil cnstoms of the 
conn try. l.!olotry hae degraded ns and kept na from the true 
knowledge of God who ia loY"- Let the srne-God he intited 
to witueBS the marriage and nottbe idols and fire. 

Yonre faithinlly, 

X. 

ANCIENT MUSICAL LITERATURE OF 
INDIA. 

TBII EDn:oa, The Indio• Social Ref~WAM'. 
Sa. 

Will yon kindly parmi 1 me through the medium of yonr 
jonmel to inYite the attention of the public 1<1 a work oa 
Indian mmicalliteretnre '' Sangit Sar " recontlJ pnbli•hed by 
the Gayon S..maj of Poona. ~his work is a 1-tiae in ~indi 
larignage by B. B. Sani Pratop Sinha Deo, Mabareja of 
.;Jaipnr who ruled the State from A. D. 1779 to •· n. 180!.. 
It is hosed on a cloee acquaintance with Sangit Ratnakar and 
seYeral other Sanakrit anfhorities on mD!ic, and containa full 
ioformation regarding eYerJ department of Indian mueio. • 

lt consioto of tha follow.ng parts, Yiz,:-

{1) SIIJGradhya.ya.: Chapter on mnoical notes, eealea, &c.. 
pp. 270, (2) Wadyatlhyaya.: On mlll!ical iDBtrnmeat and 
iootrnmental mnsic pp. 116, (S) Nrityadhya!JCI: On dancing 
and dramatic acting pp. 100. (4) Pra.i:onltJdAya.ya: Ex
plaining technical term• &c. pp. 35. (5) Pra/Jar&dhadhyaga.: 
On rni .. of eompoeition pp. 81, (6) Ta.lllllhyaya.: On dif. 
ferenl measures of lime pp. 8981 (7) RrJia.dh!la!la.: On deli-
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)lition1 and eumplea of tho di.Jferent clu~M of melodi811, .... ,. 
PP• 297. Io this portthe author, io addition to the treo'-DI 
of nomeruna Ragoe according to the Deahi oyotem, ( which 
nrieo io accordaoco with the tutu of the people of clifforenl 
countti811) hu gireo aobdiviaiona of the Morgi oyetem, which 
wu 100ght alter, by Brahma and practised by Bboralo belore 
Sin, and repreoeniAI the oiJie of muoic iorenled by tho 
lliahia and the Gandbarvoa, and woe aslant among the Aryu, 

•iz.:-
aufikl•l'il<'{:~ \ • A•MI<I'' \ • ~llt<l<Jir , , 

:r<RPr .. ec"<<VII~Ic•• v !$ql••c•• n '~~~~~'~'~ ,. <J•Ii•rc•• ~ 
.. a qltl(l•r ~. 

Any one who etudieo this work, will he otruck with tho 
nomeroul opportunities thet preaent themselree for comparing 
the ancient Indian oyatem of m1111ic with the Weotern ayatem. 

If by the introduction of ancient Indian worka on maaia 
to the public they obtain a oloser insight into the syotem of 
oar maaioal science, a few yeore more will doahtleos witneBB 
a vast change in the study and poaition of music in Indio, 

It will be seen that thilia the onl.r work of it1 kind in 
Indio, ol unique volue and is worth.r of the librari81 of 
Palao .. , Colleges, Schools and amateare of Indian Moeio. 

The price baa been fixed at Re. 15 for the complete work 
in 7 porta or Rs. !-8-0 lor each part and the undersigned will 
be glad to eerod it to order ~1 V. P. p, 

No. 12 Baod•kar'e Wads, l 
Sl,anwar PfliLb, 
Poo•A CITr. 

B. T, SA!lABaABUDDBII, 
Bony, Secretar:r, 

Gayan Samaj, Poona, 

PROVIDENT FUNDS IN THE PUNJAB. 

Tn En1roa, The lndiafl Social Rifortn~r, 
S1a, 

Providen~ Fond1 baaed on ~be principle of malnal help are 
really a bleBBing to the people anywhere, more eepeoiolly eo 
in India where the income of the people ia ao limited tha~ they 
cannot manage to loy by anything for ocoaeione of emer
gency, nch u marriage or death. 

A lew years ago aevorol Providen~ Fonda aprang np 
in the Punjab like muehrooma ; but they were all short-tired 
beoanee ~heir objeot was not ao much to holp the members u 

. to fill the ooffera of ~he promoters with the money reoeived 
from the latter. Some aquonderod the money ruthlessly, 
while others, not beiog aofticienlly educated and initiated in 
ouch oJI'airlt oonld not manage the booh••••· Tho result in 
each caae waathat thoooauda of men who were expeotiog a 
aubataotial amouot in due conroe, were deprived of even what 
thoy bad theruaelvea aob.oribed. Thia uneatiafaotory state of 
affaira "ould have continued for lOme lime had uot the benign 
Governmonl atepped in and proeeouted some of the defranders 
and 6naily atopped thia humbug by paaaing the Provident 
Inanranoe Societiea A.ot (V of 1V12). 

l'be new Aot waa very peremptory in ita operation. 
It· prohibited the i'nnds from reoeiving an:r aobeoription from 
their membet'l nnlesa they wore duiJ registered within three 
montha of the date of paBBing the Aot. This hal resulted _iu 

• weeding ou~ the undeairablea and the eelablilbmenl of now 
Fundi to meet tho altered cironmttanooa. 

the Provident Fnnda that exilt ot present ha1'1 all 
been daly regi1tered under the new .lot. Tbe:r are the oot
aomo of mature jadgn>ent, and ore at the same lime control· 
led by reopeotable aod ruponoible persona whoae name• oa 
tho Directorate are aura and oertain gaarontee of the Fund'• 
working boneetl7 aud conocienlioo•IJ. In addition to thia 
theJ art undor &be direut oootrol of Government and oro 

th1111 oboolutely safe. Bn& ib.l oonfidence of &he public io 
Provident Fundi ia 10 maeh 1haken that however aound and 
10fa a Food maJ be &he:r would not oare to join it, where
.. formerly when there wu no check of anJ kiad and the 
promoters of the Fandl were the 10le mutere of the situa
tion, tho people were 10 eager to joia. The ...-n fur .this 
indiffarenee is not far to oeek:. Tho people never expected 
that they would be 10 ahamelollJ treated bJ &be promu1ere 
of certain Fonda u th•J have been. Coneeqaently &beJ have 
now hoeo•ne 10 disgooted of them that &bey do not even take 
the INoble of fiuding out whether • particular Fond is 
good or bad, and p&BB a wboleoale coademuation on all. 

It ia unlortonate that for the misdeeds of a few on• 
ICru.l'nlooa persona man.r have to anffer. Bat this diffiuoll:r 
it temporary and the Fnada which are working on proper 
lines 1bould not loae heart. 

It is at the ume time the duty of all to tr7 to remove the 
dietroat and bad impression that hes spread among the public 
in regard to Provident Fonda especially lhoee of the Puojab, 
and it is with this object that I have penned these line0• 

I have a special knowlodge aod experience of the 
working of a Provident FQod which wao otarted al Amritaar 
a little time before the paaoiug of the new Act, and which 
has since been regietered under that Act. I mean the Iudian 
Natiunol Provident Fond, Chowk Logorh, Amritsar. This 
Fond comprioea two ochemeo, viz., (i) the marriage telief 
ucheme, and (ii) the family rolief acheme. Aa remarked b.l' 
the Indian Daily NIJJJI of Colcutta iu its iaaue of the 17th 
Jaunary1918, ite rolea are very clear and simple, and it 
givea every _poaoible focility•o ita oabocribere. U boa got a 
etroog Directorate, and ia under t.be management of a tlapable 
Manogiug Director. It gives a speci•l bouuo to members of 
long Blanding in additioo to the uauol relief. It charges no 
annual fee and learea it optional to members to pay admis
oioo lee either witil applicatioa or afterwards al the limo of 
draw in~ rdief, ao ovnvooieut, lt is open to all inhe~itants 
uf India, male or fernale, with•JUt redtrictioo of o~~.ste or creod 
and is thus truly ••tiona! in ito scope as. ita name implies. 
Nevortheleaa, .it is at preseot suffering for the sins of the 
F~tndo which defrauded the publio aod which are now 
defunct. 

I om, however, sotre &be Indian National Provident 
Fund, AmriiBar, which woo the first to get itself registered 
under A.ot V of 1912, will, io a abort time, be the foremost 
of oil Provident Fonda if it oouliuueo to work honBBtly and 
conscientiously as it does at preoeot0 aad does not allow 
~elfiahneas tu come in it• working. 

Siwla, l 
6th February, 1913. J Hu1 Suv1ucaa. 

NEW HISTORY OF INDIA. 

The C•mbridg• Uuiveraity Proos annoaaoea tho publicatioo 
of a cowprehenoivo lliotory of India, !row the earliest times 
to tbo proaent day, on the wudel of the Cambridge Modern 
History. The wurka •• prujouted, will be uomplete.t in aix 
volttmea of aboutoix hundred pagea. Two Tolomes will bo 
doTukd to eaeb of &be moin periodo-Aouient India, Maho
medau Iodia, and British Iudi.--undor the editorship 
reopeotirel7 of Profe111Ur E. J. Rap10n, Liout.-C..lonel T. 
W olaele1 Hoig and Sir Thoudore .Moriecn, I,o.1.11. Tho 
yariona chapters in thelt eotiono will bo eutrDBted to ocholara 
who hare made a opeoialatnd1 of the period or aabjoct: and it 
is hoped, in thia woJ, 10 proJuce a hiolllrJ of the aoliona of 
India .1'011 and preaenl which ahall lake ita plaee aa 
the olllldor.l work. Tbe 1're11 . io iodobled 10 the 
genoroeity of Sir Dorab Tala fur the meauo of proridiog 
additionol mapo and illnalratiouL-Tho lntli<J. 
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ENGLISH EDUCAtiON FOR INDIAN GIRLS. 

One of tho moat satisfactory features of edaoationai progreu 
in the Pnnjah il the olemand for Englioh education for girl& 
thai baa apr.ng up daring the pad quinquennium, In the 
absence of ani table institution& deoigned lor Hindna, Sikha and 
J,lobomedana which make a speciality of l•aching English, 
parent& belonging to these commnoitiea are aeodiog their girla 
to ll<lhool maintained for EuropeaDB or Indian Christiana. In 
the former claasea of schools only a limited number not 
el<Ceeding 15 per cent. of the total numerical strength can 
be admitted and thooe who do get admittance are charged 
double fcea. Ia the case of acboola for Indian Christiana 
tho admiuion is not 80 limited •• regards number 
although the fees charged are double of thoae leyied in 
the CAB& of Cbriatiana. The Sikh School at :Ferozepore 
and the Deva Samaj School at the same place are Anglo
Vernacular iu their curriculum; And we believe that English 
ia taugM ae an optional subject in the Kanya Maharida
yalya, Jullundur. But owing to the restricted character of 
thei• equipment those institutions can provide lor the needs of 
only a limited onmber of girls. All these are institutioDB 
proYided with well mauaged boaroing houseo. In Labore the 
Victoria Mary Girlo' School provided an Anglo· V ornacnlar 
cu.rricnlum1 but aince ita convenion into the Queeu .Mary•s 
College tbio institution h8B been cuulined to girls of the same 
1ociol statui ae the boys admitted to the Cbiefo' College. 
Oonverted into a oort of counterpart of the Aitohison Chiefs' 
College the Queen Mary'o College may bo aaid to be 
non-exiotent ao far ae girls belonging to middle clan 
lomili09 are concerned. In Labore English io taught as 
an optional aubject in the Victoria Girls' Sobool, ,..bicb io 
the leading V ernaculor Middle School in the Province. 
There io every probability thai ere long this school will 
bs raised to the status of o High School and will provide 
lora suitable Anglo-Vernacular cuniculum. At preeent it is 
onder the management of the Punjab Association, bat 
arrangements are in ·contemplation by which its control and 
management may be assumed by Government. To provide 
for the neede of those residing io Moluseil stationo a ouitable 
boarding home io that 1ure to be established iu connection 
with this institution. Io the Maharani Burdawan School 
also arraogen1euta exist for tellching English aa an op&ional 
anbjoct. Theu again the Ro1nan Catholic Sister• of Charity 
in charge of the Convent of Jesus and Marry hove started on 
Englieb School for the benefit of Hindu girls. We believe 
over fifty Hindu girls read in this institution oud a good 
number of these are boarders.. Tbi~ institution ia attended by 
Hindus only and bas supplied a felt want of the Hindu 
comwnnity.-The Tribun•, Labore. 

INDIAN STUDENTS IN ENGLAND. 

W • have bad occasion more than once io these coin mOB lo 
abow that the arrong•menta made in ~England; by :the 
Secretary of State fur lndla •• the expenso of lhio oountrr· 
for the supervision of Indian students in Grett.t Britain have 
not done much gooi to lbe young men for whoso spacial benolil 
they are said to have been deoigaed. We hove also shown 
that "these arraugementa' are unneeel!sarily expensive :and~ that 
they are kernly rcoented by a large majority of the studento 
iu England. The complaint of the: &Indents io thai the 
arrangements han not proved of any nee whatsoever to them, 
that whilst on paper they do not appear to be open to objection 
in their actual working they amount to nothing short of an 
espionage of a most objectionable kind, The lettero wbiob 
student• aend to their parenta in_ Indio ore lull of complainll 

ol ihia kind, and the pa .. nla the~selvea are almoet nnanimooa 
in regarding the arrangementi in qti;,.tion .. auperfiliona at 
their ieat. Very few parent& are willing to oubject their 80na 
to the domiciliory guardi•nabip of Mr. Arnold aud hia 
~soiltanta. Bui their banda are loroed. The Unive .. itiea of 
Oambridge and Oxfo.d baYe, we believe at the instance of the 
antboritieo responsible for theoe arrangements, ruled that rio 
Indian students will bo admitted to any of the Colleges 
afliliated to their U uiversiti•s unless they are under the 
~o,porvjsion of J,leaa"t . Mallei aqd Arnold and t~ei.t aeveral 
aaeiatant&: Tbia ia eqliivalont t.o lorciog the arraii~ementa 
hp<ia lho~ at ~lit nio .tho . i!eiir~ tbli ilene6t ii! tlie b.iiii. 
bridge or O.xford education for the benefit of their 80nl· o~ 
wardo. It appears now that the principle of compulsion it 
being now to the united oppooition of the students. The 
Indian atndenta at the U ninroity of Glasgow held a meeting 
not long ago and recorded o resolution of emphatic protoot 
againot tlt.is. But their protesto have been ignored, and 
they ban been eeddled with eo Adviser, For the present 
the Ad•iser is one of !be Professors of Engineering in 
that U niveroity, but thoro is no &uarautee that ere long 
o obange will not be mode in favour of oome retired 
Anglo-Indian in need of a soft but remunerative billet. 
It is, we see, the torn of the University of Edinburgh now to 
come within the sphere of espionage. We are not al aU 
onrprised that tho students a"' in almoet open revolt. They 
haTe met and unanimouely recorded a resolution to the efieot 
that they are uot in need of an Adviser ; that they mean to do 
so in future, In their distress they have gone the length of 
appealing to the an1boritieo of their University to oave them 
from this inquisition. We cannot aay how far the university 
authorities will be disposed to come to their rescue and mainiain 
their traditionally just attitude in protecting the iudepeodenoe 
of the lodian otudeuta from oflioial surveillance. Such 
surveillance can do no good whatsoever, acd it can and will 
do a lot of harm. lodependence aod sell-respect are two 
virtues which it ohould be the endeavour of all lo inculcate in 
the case of young Indian•, and ouything that oeeke to 
endanger these oaunot but be condemned. 

-Tho Tribun• Labore, 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H- H· THE MAHARAJJ\ 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZ!:: M· DASTOOR & Co. 

UCULltiTS AND SCIENTIFIC RE11RACTION1STS. 

OPP. TKLEGRAI'li 0FFICB, 7, HoRNBr RoAD, Bo•lB.a.r. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 

Wno offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified upntnalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
nolding genuine diplomas •. 

-PHIROZE .M, DASTOOR-
s7ost111r.t 5poclallst, 

WITH:U YSA~S' PRACTICALEXPSRIENCS, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H, 

·H. Tne Maharaja Scinaia of Gwalior, tlie 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr . .Justice Batty; lYirs. Batty, the Hon, 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, .the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice aeamaJJ, the Hon'ble Mr.~ 
.Justice Batchelor, .·o~Ir. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. <ii.H. 13Ull, M.D., &.M.S. Lt. l;OJ, R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. C. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

Entirely New stock of;-Speo,aolea, J:Sye-glaaa,GJare and 
D11Bt.Eye·proteo*'ors,Mo1iorGogglea, Powerful Binooulan, Opera 
Glasses, Olinioal 'l'hermome1iors, e1io., e1io. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooJtBT !4A.HOAL ''TS.Jii HUJIAll BYB AM'D ITI!' SOl~lfTii'IO 

OoaB.lKJTJON," •BBB ON A.PPt.lCATJox. 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

,V}]~tPI•ea.lS to readers . of "Health 

1 .T.' " v z.m. The strong d~uble, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes)he 

OLIVER T~pelNri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number . of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup. 
licator or Copying Machine. Ask for Booklet 537• 

OLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co .• 

13, 15, Hornby Road,· Bombay. 

The New Visible Modell Remington Typewriters. 

ARE 

THE 

BEST 

FOR 

,.. .. 
I 
I 

Nos. 10 & 11. 

,. ,. 

-· ..• 

They work best and last longest under all conditions. 

ALL 

CLASSES 

OF 

USERS. 

The Model 10. The MOdel II. 
Column Sol.ictor. 
II Colour Writing. 
Baolr. Spacer Key. I 

All modero eonvenienoes. }. Th• Key-oet built-in Decimal Tabulator takes the pl•ce of 
The World'a oorreepondenoa. the Columll Seleotor; it ia apecially adopted for form work io 
Typo,.riter. addition to all the ordioa1J usea. 

Standardiaed for use in all GoYernm.enl Departments. 
The Indian Telograpb Department ordered (200) l'wo hundred model tO Romi.Dgton in December 1912, the reoord 

order lor India and lhe East. 
For lull partioula,. apply to:-Remlngton TnewrUer Company Limited, 

71), Hornby Road, J'ort-BOMB& y, 
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THE BANK ()F INDIA, LD. 
Estal:llished 7th September 1906. 

*' .llleorporated under the- 1Iadl&D ! -
(;ompanle5' Aet" Vl or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAl. BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sobsoribed ,., ,,.,, Re. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Calloil op ......... ., 50,00,000 
n~aerve "j'qod •••••••••••• ., 1,!,)0,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
ln\ereat is allowed on daily balanCee !tOOl Ra, 800 to flo. 

1,00,000 at the rate of 21°/0 p. a. from December tot to May 
Blot and at 2°/0 p. a, lor the remaioiug six months, On snms 
exceeding' Re. 1,00,000 interest is allowed by special anange
men\. No interest will be allowed which dooil not amonn' to 
Ra. 8 per hall year. 

1 
, I!'IX.ED DEPOSITS. 

Deposita are received fixed lor one year or lor ebort 
periods @ ratea of interoa\ which can be ascertained on 
application. - -

LOAN,S, OVERDRAFTS, & OASB CREDITS. 
The Bank grants auoommodation on terms to be arrsnged 

against approved oecurity. 
Tho Bank ondortakee on behalf of ito Constituents tho safe 

onotody of Sharee and Securities and the oollection of dividends 
and iotaresl thereon, it also nndertakeo the oale and pnrehose 
of Government paper and aU description• of Stocks at moderate 
charges, parlionlaro of which may be had on applioation, 

H. P. Sl'Ril!IG.FELLOW, 
Manager. 

TH_E B"'N~ OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
V nder tbe Patronage of and largely supported by the 

Government of H. -B. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Registered under the Baroda Companies' Act Ill of 1897, 

READ OFF!CE• BARODA. 
Branohoo-Ahmedabad, NaYaari & Mesbaoo, 

Capital Snbsoribed ......... Rs. 20,00,000. 
Capital Collected · , 10.oo,ooo. 
Reserve fond ,. l,f>2,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
, he Hon'ble Sir .Vithaldaa Damodar Thackersey, Knight, 

Chairwau, 
Shrimant Sampatrao G•ikwad, Baroda, 
Raj Ratna Sheth Magaubbai P. Bar~bbakti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. •'"-
Sheth Manila! Revdao, V adnagar. , -
Hac Bahador Gnojirao R. Nimbalker, Settlement Officer, 

Utt.rod.a Sta~. ,,...--__ . ' 
Bhaskerao Vitbaldao, Esq., Advocate, High Court, Bow bay, 
ll•o Babador Lalohauker U wiaahanker'o'f Ahmedabad. 
.\1. H. Kaotavalla, Eoq., Agent, Mab~raja Mill Co., Ld., 

ll:uot..lu.. · 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lnteteM aUuwed ou daily balance' lrom Rs. 800 to 

Us. 1,00,000 at Lbe fate of 2 per ceut. per llUUUDI itud OU 

oums over Ro. 1,00,000 by opecial arrangement. · l!/e inter••t 
wbich dueo uut come Lu Us. ll I'"' half yea't- will be allooed. 

FIXEIJ DEPO::>lTS. ~ 
Awoools for 12 mouths are received at 4. per cent. ana 

lor other periods on termil which may be ascertained on apj>li· 
eat. ion. -~-· -· --

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDitS. 
The Bauk Graote aoeommodation on terms t.o be arranged 

against approved securities. 
The Bank undertakes on behalf of its constitneots the safe 

custody of Shareo and Seouritiea and the collection of divi· 
dends and interest thereou; it aloo undertakes the sale aud 
purchase of Government Paper and all descriptions of Stock at 
moderate charges, particolaro of which way he learnt on 
ayplication, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaits rooeived and intereal allowed at Siper cent, Per 

llo!lnllm. Rnlea on appl1oation. 

0. E. ~ANDLE, 
, · ' - Alall&ier. 

P.-sUBBAR.OV'S 
World-renowned and moat Elficaciou& 

Avurvedic Medicine&. 
Awarded several medals and eertiftoates ot merit 

at various exhibitions. 
The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedlc 

Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. · · 

P. Subbaroy•s Perfumeries and 
Sundries Department. 

Bes~ Gorojan Rs. 8, per -~ola. Besh Saffron Rs, 2 "" 
per tola. Bes~ Pacbai Karporam (Refined Camphor) 
RS· 2 per Lola: V. P. charges, extra. 

Choicest Scent.-Best Attars of Rose, Jathee
poo, Jaomine, Khus or Velamichamver, Thalamboo, 
Marikoluntho, Sohag, Heena, Mag1lamboo alwaya available 
at Rs. 1·8 per Lola. v. P. P. charges, extra. 

Thambul Bihar.-A very useful accompaniment 
to betel chewers. Emits charming and pleasant odour 
aod is a great appetizer and protector of teeth and gumo. 
AS• 4 per box. V. P. P, charges for I to 12 boxes 
As. 5 only extra. 

Concentrated Soda Water Powder:
Each bottle cootains powder enough to make about 8 
big bottles of strong and fresh soda water, Dilute a 
small quantity of the powder with cold water and yon have 
a bottle of fresh soda water for yon ready. Ueefnl to 
travellers,' obtainable in a portable form. As. 6 
per bottle. V. P. P. charge1 for I to 4 bottles A&. '5 
only extra. · ' 

Concentrated Lemonade Powder:
Each buttle w111 make about 8 bi;: bmtles of best and 
fresh Lemonade if diluted with ordinary cold water, A 
very pleaoant beverage a! ways available and that too in a 
portable condition. As. 6 p~r bottle. V. P. P. charges. 
for I to 4 bottleo As. 5 only extra. 

concentrated Rose Water.-Sold in !, 
oz. bottles only, each bottle will mai<e il big bottles of best 
Persian rose water, if diluted with hot water. A novel 
preparation. As. 8 per bottle. V. P. P. charges for 1 
to 6 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

Musk Lavender Water. 
It .i~ a special make of my own; and not a s~off of 

foreign importation. It is particularly prepared to suit 
refined tastes and fashions and has a peculiarly sweet and Iaa
ting perfume, ~aal to the best Lavender Water of Persian 
make. This ia an· extra strong aud concentrated perfume 
unlike those ordinarily sold in big bottles iu bazaars 
Sold in. oz. phialsooly. It is purely a Swadesi manufac
ture. 

Price per bottle As. 8, 
V. P. P. Charges for 1 to 6 hottlu A•. 5 onlg•a;tra. 

.,.auode•Cologne. 
It is a very delicate perfn_me, exquisite, soothing, and 

most refreshing iu ilroma. It IS both a neceliSity and a 
luxury. It is highly recommended incases of nervous head, 
aches and all nervous ailment•, This is an extra strong aod 
coneontl'llted perfume unlike those ordinarily sold in big 
bottles in bazaars. Sold in 1 or;. phials only. It is 
manufactured In our laborntory, and is not a foreign 
importation. It is therefore, a purely Swadesi perfume, 

Price per b~ttle As. 8, ..., 
V. P. P. Charf16B (or 1 to. 6 bottle• AB. 5 only <ttlra, 

As tihe Bead-quarters of my AyurvedJa Pharmacy have been 
parmanenUy bansferl'ed from Porto .Novo W :LtiRjonJ1 kindly 
addresa all your communioations and orden to my new pe1 
manent; and Bead ... quartera address at; 2'CJfljorl, printied bttlow 
and not; tQ Podo liovo1 as herebefore. 

My pBrt114""'1 addr..,:
p, SUBBAROY, 

All""'ldio Ph4rmacy, 
llir Venkateapernmal CoiiSanoathy, 

· :l.'antor. 
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ARE YOU IN NEED-OR A TONIC, 

TH& INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland anbscription inclnsive or postage 

In advance, In arrears. 
Per aon'om......... Rs. 5-0-0, Ra~ 6-0-", 
For~ign Subscription inclusive of Postage, eight 

ehilling1 { Ra, 6). 
Single copies of the current year • aonao each, 

and any back copiee 6 anna& each. 

~ IF SO,, 

~ Uoe onl1 the world reno;!d ATANK NI

lE: GRAB PIL LB becanoe the7 lesd the tonics 

= of lhe cla7, and are a o,;re and sore cure del1· 

Cl ing competition lor the pasl 32 · J8art!o lor all ... 
12; sorts of phys•oal and mental we-akn ... , nrinar7 

~ disordere and oeveral.similar complointe. 

< 
Eof Price Re. 1 for a tin of_ 32. p~lls. 
< 

, The arrea;r rates will be enforced in the case 
ol snbscriptiooa which ba.ve not been paid within 
lhrtr months from the date on which last payment 
of sob•cription,expires in case of &nona) subscrip
tions. All other ont.tanding does will also be 
calcnlated at the arrear rates, 

Orders for tlle paper should be,invariably 
accompanied by a remittance or permission to send 
the first iune per V.P; Post to recover anbscription. 

Vaidya Shastri . 
MAN/SHANKAR GOVINDJI, 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IJ.MNJ.GJ.& lUTHIJ.W J.&. 

Should , p;lyment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
oJiscount charged in Bombay. 

K.albadevi Roa~, Bombay, 

TI:IE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

All communications relating to changes of 
address, alterations in advertisements, &c., should 
be sent so as to reach this office at the latest on the 
morning of- the Thursday preceding the date of 
ppblication of, the issue for they are intended. As a 
rule, nothing received later than Thursday, can be 
inserted in the next succeeding issue of the Reform.,.. 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 

WANTED. 
An educated you.ng Hindu of ample means de1ires 

to marry a girl of respectable family who is good 
looking, educated and having cultured habits. The 
age aho11ld be betwee11 16 & 18. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Apply with genuine photos to, 

"~". 
C/o The Indian Social Reformer, 

BOMBAY. 

Apply to-The Resident Seorel&ry lor W esleru India 

Sind and Madraa Presiden•J• 

a, Elpblnstone Circle, lklmbay. 

lnlllllU•G Ul7&11&1 Allll LIVl~·D ~~ OOIIP.OU ~BII lU.T118 AJID CoiiDlTlOIII 0. 

The Empii·e of IDdia Life Assu1·ance tiompany, Limited. 
Wll"H THOSE OJ" ANY OTH~ COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY • 
SEE REPORT AND OPlNlONS Oi' l'BE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROG:Kl!:SS MADE 

ln: THt; COMJ:'ANl:. 

ENDOWMENT NON·FORYEITABLK POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
l'AYAII~ AT AGR 60 0.11. A.'l JJ&"fli, Ill' l'RII:VlOIJS, WlTR PROFIT, 

- U, -at &IIJ W.me, \ha uaureci llllder thia plan Bhou.ld desire to .,_ pa:riDg loDJ more premi11DLI, he can obtain a pald·np 
Pulley toe •~ a prollQ•tioA flf tile orlgiDal sum aoau.ec1 u the number of premiuma paid bean to the number agreed. npoa 
Tau &JIQII.LI- waG !lad.--at a118 ~&or a Polic7 of 1111. s,ooo pa:r&ble at age 60 or at Death, it prerloua, after ~ :rear• 
P•1mwu•, wuwd. be e!lU.t.iud to a ¥ree paid-up .l'olicy Jo.r lta. 600 Jree ol tur.ure payment.&. . • 

li\OMB OF THE DISTINCTlVE BXATURII& 

lf AGII. :r.o, Ill. &--11-0.. • ll"llDcla loveeted in Go-.el1llll8Dt Seouritiee and in accordance with the Indian Trula Ace, 

Poll~ boldera C&D appoint tb..U own Directors. 
80 pelf OQII.C. pl J'rolltll to Participating Polic:r boldera, 

---··~ --·· 
orr ..a.os z11, as. 1-11-o. ---
AT .&Gil. 80, BS. 8·14-0. 

AT AGE 86,111. 10.18-Q. L~ $unead81 Val...,. 40 pelf cent. of the Tabular preminm paid. l 
Lapaecl polic.lee ,..rived without Medical Certillcate. 

AT AGII. <60, Ba. 13-lZ..Q. Immediate PI\Jlii8DI of Claima. 

lT .AGJ: 46, Blo 11-IQ-0 Medical'- &Dda"""pa CD PuUclee are pa:rable b7 the CompuJ. 
!'u __ ,_.,!'.A J" .A B £:61N I'U LL1Ut1Ui c1Mt4- -ia-io«olr 11/IMpG,..Uo/ IMftraptlllli

GlJARANTKB ll'ISIJRA.NC&.-Tbla CempaDJ iaauee G,...uteed Poliolee1D aitll&tionof tru$ &Dd -pODlllbilltJ, 
eepo1all7 autbor!Md to guaraoliee tile emplo:r• of the 1'mt Otlioe. 

Propooal.....,. &Del fll11 hniou.lan mar be obtai.Da4 fN1D u:slooal Altao\ lo moo- -
L •• 4J.LIJII. G-.lllaaa&Vo 

IU1 
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NO.T2•74 MIEOOW STREET. FORT BOMBAY. 

DI&-Sinklng-Ozfilo, Monogramo anci Mott.os, engraved and 
bossed tn u.rlolll Coloun, 

t"opper-Piates-vlaitins and lnvil&,lon Cerda, •"'-• engraved 

and prln\od In besh,ylee. 
llloeko-:Wood or Jdel&l, engrand and aappllod lor IUanrating 

Pnrpoaee. 
Presentation Inscriptions-on Gold, Sll•er,Ivory,ek; en 

bra~od and artie"oaUy.USpl&yecl. 
seale, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Stencil pl&te 

tl are m.r.de tor prlDH, oflioial and commercial use. 
~ubber ~amps are ID&de ln &DJ ot t.be required lauguagea at; 

Yery oheap charge. -LIUed L 
a glldl 8 works es.ecu\ed under .,. w Jr ... Blec,ropl&liDB an n 

.. <n~UT STATION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUTED• 
Ooii.PABB ODB BA,.a WJTB 'I'BO'Ba 01' oonmas. 

FOR SALE. 
A new volumes of ·the Indian Social Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6·8 per volume, postage 
extra. 

APPLY To-Manager. 

Sn.K. PITAMBER COMPANY, 

BEN.ARES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) ·~ 

Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold, 

Lace Work and Brocades, Etc., 

CA.N BB HA.D A.T MODBRA.TB PRICBS. 

"CHILDRENS' FRIEND." 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 32 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o 

FREB Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 

SILK PJ.TAMBER COMPANY, 
Benaies City. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm,· Quickly Reliev'2 and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, ~T 

OLDS, RHEUMAT.ISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK. JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price ann as eight only 

Rl.ngworm Ointment, A POBITJVII cuu roiL JLliiQWOILJl AJID DHOBl'llNU, &c. 

Price annas six only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND CSEFUL.-Price annas two onl). 

A.MRUTANJAN DEPOT. No.109, FBBBB Row, Fosr, Boii!BAY 

Telegraphic flddraa: "AmPutanJan, " Bomb.a;:v, 

A.. II:. JO.SII:X & Co. 
KalbtJd4vi Road, BOMB .A Y. 

We undePtake evep;:v kind of Llthogpaphlo 
APt Printing In Colours. Publish Fine A PI 
Pletures, &e. 

Wllolesale & Retail DealePS In Calcium Carbide. 
Largo lmporm• •I Finest Pl'lntlng Inks and Colonrs. 

HIGH CLASS FBAJIE .MAKERS. 

HOYA ... '.I.'O~IU k"J.LLeo 

A powerfnl Nu\rl"oua aod B'reng'h Boe\orer, Priee Bo. l•4pft 
b~t>le of 80 P•ll•• 

PBBU!'&D BY-GOVINDJEE DAMODER ~Co., 
Whol.ale and Bel&ll Druggiou and Oommlaalon Age•·&o. 

AU. 8Gikii.IComot~ &rHI, BOMB ..t X. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE K.ING"ll 
Of ollr<ll for Fever, Ague and lnlloensa and mUd form of 

plague is BaWwala '• A gao Mlnllre or PIUs, besaaae lhe:r 
OtTRE. The:r are ahooloteq oilrm!n, One Re. eaoh. • 

BaWwala'a Tonk: PIUs for pale people, lea valasble remedy 

in all eaeeo of ovorwroQght brain work, lmpoteno:r, woakn- eer-

17 B\age of OODIWDptioo, and ·lndlgeeUon, oto.Ro-1-8 one. e~. 
BaWwala'aTooth•Powder is oolentlfioaliJ mi10d wilh "Ma:r· 

aphal" and BDtieeptia Engllah drngs, Ana 4, e&eh. 

BaWwela'• Rlag-worm, Ointment,.....,. riDg·worm1 Dhoblea 
itoh, eto., In a day. Ana 4, eaoh. 

Ma:r be had of all dealere, or of Dr, H. L. Batllwala., J.P., 

WorD La&oratory. Dedar, Bombay. 
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INDIAN+SOCIAL+RErORMER. 
Vol. XXIII. 

N 0 T E S I Travelling Libraries was held in the Social Service 
' Le~ue Office on the 16th February 1913 under the 

. . pres1dentship of Mr. LB. Naik, B. A., whea 30 Libra-
In a powerful and able letter ~o the TJmes of I'!d•'!• I rians and some other members interested in the . 

His Highness the Aga Khan pomts out that wh1le .1t work attended. Mr. N. M. Joshi, B. A., gave an ac· 
is the paramount duty of the Mabomedans of Ind1a count of the work done since the last meeting. He · 
to do all ~bey can to afford relief to the wo~nded and referred to the further donation of Rs. x,ooo given by ' 
destitute 10 Turkey, whose number accordmg to .all Sheth Damodardas Goverdandas Sukhadwala for the · 
accounts is enormous, those who have been. urgmg Library movement and to the extension of the work 
the Government of the Sultan to go on w1th the which the League could make with it. Mr. j. M. 
war at all costs, have !l~t. been actu:'-ted. by an Thakore gave a similar account in Gujarathi. 
adequate sense of respons1b1hty. As H1s H1gbness Mr. Mandaule one of the Librarians, referred to the 
~e~y properly points out! ~be Government of Tur~ey difficulty of re'covering books from some. of the Mill· . 
IS m a Jar better pos1t1on to . know than Ind1an hands on account of their abruptly leavmg Bombay 
journalists and orators, what theu resources are and and requested that the League should decide bow the 
what those of the enemy are, and what chance they loss should be made good. He also suggested that 
have of co~ing «;>ut vic~orious o~t of a prolonged the League should keep a few Libraries. of Hindr 
struggle With the1r enem1es. If w1th tb~ knowledge Books in the cbawls occupied by Pu<'bha•ya people 
ava!lable to them, they ~an not be .rehed '!POD to and the League should send some volunteers to this 
dec1de as. to whether 1t IS worth wh1le makmg fur- locality too sing temperance songs. Mr. Lalaye ex· 
ther sacnfices, then they are not Y:'orthy of .the name pressed his satisfaction of the work being done. Mr. 
of qovernment. In any case! the l.n~ervenllo~ of t~e Waghmare suggested· that the League's volunteers. 
Ind1an Moslem as an unofflc1al mli1tary adviser, IS should visit his centre more often than they are ·at. 
not calculated to advance the cause of Turkey. It present doing. Mr. Kooka Galla, a depressed class 
has seemed t<? us that ~hose who urge Turkey. to Librarian, suggested that a Night School should be 
hold on trustmg to Providence, have no conce~llo.n opened at his centre. Mr. N. D. Kadam approved of 
of what modern war means and how d1flerent It IS the arrangement for distributing Quinine amongst 
!rom m~dieval "':ar •. Modern war i~ P_ra.ctically an the poor people. Mr. Ma~hakar suggested that 
mdustr1al orgat;usaUon, and su~ce~s In 1t IS ~argely a instead of a weekly report, a b1-monthly report should 
matter of cap1tal and org_a01sat1on. I;Ier01sm aJ!d be called for. Mr. G. K. Uevadhar, M.A., said that the. 
person~! ~ourage have ol>v!ously very httl~ place In Library movement was started in pursuance of one· 
a eonfhct m wh1ch the b.elhgere?ts are m!les ap.att of the chief objects of the League which was to 
from each.other. The VIctory IS for the s1de wh1ch spread knowledge among the people of. thei~ real 
bas t~e h1ggest. and. most up-to-date guns, a well condition and to awaken them to the neces.siW of 
suppl!ed com.mlssaflat, and a £~;~11 treas~ry. The trying to improve it by self·help. Mr. Na1k, the 
Turkish sold1er may be, as we beheve he IS, .by far President of the meeting, wound up the proceedings 
the superior of the Bulgar from e1•ery pomt of with sound advice to the Librarians. 
view, but that is not the principal point in the war. 
How can Turkey create the military organisation 
which alone can ensure success at a moment's 
notice, and in the midst of the disasters by which 
she has been recently confronted. Her wisest course 
is to follow the example of Russia, when she was 
defeated b)' an enemy whom she had despised, to 
withdraw from the present struggle with as little 
further sacrifice as possible, and wait for her oppor· 
tunit:( to get even with her aggressors, meanwhil.e 
utilismg the lessons of the present war to the1r 
utmost. The Aga Khan's letter is very timely, and 
we trust that it will have the desired effect on our 
Moslem fellow countr,rmen. It required both 
courage and confidence m the good sense of those 
~~}r whom it was intended, to write such a letter. 
Communities like individuals should learn to dis· 
tinguish between the friendshi~ which dares to tell 
the truth in spite of unpopular1ty and the interested 
or ignorant sycophantism which cares only for the 
. applause of the moment. --

A meeting of the Librarians' Club started by the 
Sbcial Serv1ce League in connection with the Free 

The extract which is reprinted in another column 
from the Sind G&Jeette under the heading " A heart· 
rending Tale" is a tragedy arising from the unequal 
pace with which ideas get ·hold of different indivi· 
duals in the same community. The practice of 
the younger brother marrying the widow of the 
elder brother is an ancient one, and though it has 
fallen into disfavour among the bulk of the Hindus, 
it still lingers in the outskirts of civilisation, espe
cially where it is difficult to get brides owing to the 
relative scarcity of women as compared with the 
male population. In this particular case, the 
woman concerned had evidently outgrown her 
environment and the custom had become as loath
some to her as early marriage and enforced widow· 
hood have become to practical social reformers. 
Hence her appeals to the caste panchayet met with 
no sympathy and she. was forced into marrying her 
brother-in-law. The idea was, however, so repug
nant to her moral sense that she preferre.d to im· 
molate herself after the manner of the sat1. 
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LORD SYDENHAM ON LORD MACAULAY. 

The annual Convocation of the University of Bom· 
bay was held on Tuesday and was addressed by 
the Chancellor. It is significant of his lordship's 
interest in the University, that he has not, unlike 
some of his predecessors, missed being present at a 
single Convocation during his tenure of the Chancel
lorship. He bas thrown· himself heart and son! in 
the task of introducing reforms in the University, and 
the snggestioris which he has made for the considera
tion of the Senate have been most osefnl. His lord
ship differs from the majority of poblicists in having 
a connected srheme of Indian policy dating back from 
the origins of Indo-British history in the dim and 
distant past. 'His own share in shaping that policy 
has been confined to the last quinqoenniom, and one 
is sometimes led to feel that Lord Sydenham is filled 
with regret that it had not extended at least to the 
last fifty years. A venerable teacher nsed to warn the 
present writer against impious regrets at the" Creator 
nob having consulted him when He first launched the 
Universe into space. One has sometimes felt tempted 
to pass on that piece of advice, which saves one from 
mach needless worry, to His Excellency. The past, 
whether right or wrong, is irrevocable. So far as onr 
educational system is concerned, condemnation of it 
is not only vain bnt nnjnstifiable. No one who has read 
Macaulay's pronouncements on Indian · affairs, will 
agree that he desired nothing more than that the Indian 
educational system should produce officials. or course, 
the production of men who would bring both ability 
and character to the Public Service, was part of the 
expectaticns formed of the system. · Without the 
officials which the Universities of India have supplied 
to the services of Government during the last fifty 
years, the consolidation of British Rnle conld not have 
been carried to its present pitch of excellence. 

Bnt we claim that it has done more. The high-placed 
English official in India, sees only a very small, and 
relatively insignificant, part of the tide of Indian life. 
Lord Sydenham has seen even less of it because of 
his predilection for a class which; w-hatever its apti
tude for money-making, has not been moved to any 
extent by the moral, social and spiritual awakening 
which English educa.tion has brought in its train. 
His Excellency has done immense good to some of 
onr wealthy Shettias by inducing them to part with 
some of their superflnons cash for public purposes. 
Bot he cannot know from them what profound changes 
have taken place in the social and personal ideals of 
the educated classes, of whom he has, of coarse, no 
higher opinion than that which he holds as to their 

education. When Macaulay's policy is apoken Df with 
reprobation, the answer to the detractors most come 
from the womanhood and the childhood of India, 
whose lot it has been the means of improving almost 
beyond recognition. Lord Sydenham may not know 
this side of its influence. Bnt Dr. Bhandarkar knows, 
and we think it was not quite fair to the learned 
scholar to pick out an isolated p..asage from one of 
his nnmerons ntterancea as to the failure or rather 
slowness of onr system at a single point, while 
there have been nnmerons occasions on which be 
has borne testimony to the moral and spiritual 
impulses set in motion by that education. The 
mission of English education in India WBB first of all 

. to bring a boot the application of some very o}.: 
truths to social and national life. It is when we have 
proceeded to some extent with this task that the need 
for discovering new troths will arise. We can write 
mach more by way of vindicating the policy associat
ed with Macaulay's name but it is superfluous. Indian 
opinion which coonts but which is not always the 
opinion which has most access to Government House, 
has no doubt whatever as to the place which Macau
lay, by ·Tirtne of his Blsociation with onr educational 
system, occnpies in the modern history of the Indian 
people. 

IS PEACE ATTAINABLE? 

A writer in the Hindus! an Review of January 
xgr;s, in an article headed by "Is Peace Attainable? •• 
observes that the nations are far from living in peace 
with one another, by reason of their want of 
strong faith and real earnestness in their endea
vours to bring it about, and consoles himself with 
the thought that if somebody should set himself 
in right earnest to work in that direction he would 
be entitled to the blessings of God and Huma
nity. In thus expressing a pious hope, one is 
tempted to ask whether there have not been very 
earnest attempts made by the good ,and great · 
among every nation at different times in the cause 
of peace and good-will for humanity at large, and 
whether the claims of such persons have been 
sufficiently recognised by the writer in question. 
To begin with, there have not been wantmg pro·. 
phets and religious teachers in the history of every 
nation who preached the doctrine of brotherhood 
of man with all the earnestness and zeal which they 
could command and if only what they had so 
preached and practised by them in their own lives 
should have been followed by others who admired 
them, more than half the evils which we now 
complain of, would have ceased to exist. The 
selfsacrificing humble Nazarene taught the lessOD 
of " the Fatherhood of God·~ and the brotherhood 
of man nearly two thousand years ago and it is. 
really a sorry spectacle, more than all, that the 
whole Christendom which recognises him as its 
head and pioneer of the blessings of civilization and. 
of good will on earth, should have instead of teaching 
other heathen nations both by precept and example 
been itself a sinner in the violation of laws laid. 
down by him. The fact seems to be that .the. 
Western nations are deviar\ng more and more from 
the principles that should regulate the conduct of 
humanity and are bent upon securing good things. 
of this world for theQts!ll ves at the expense of others •. 
and think little of moral and spiritual forces that 
govern the world. So long as this is the case, it i;t,>, 
but futile to think of peace or its blessings, and 
peace will only be a matter for speeches, prize. 
essays and conference resolutions. To wait for 
some body who would make a beginning in the. 
cause of peace would also be a. matter lor hope •. 
but a. forlorn hope. 

Ma.ngalore, } AN ARYAN ADMIRER OF 
6th February I9IJ. SELFLESS HUMBLE NAZARENE~ 
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CASTE, CLASS AND RACE. 

Su, 
.An exceedingly edaoatin inciolet~t woe oeea ~y me. I 

w., taking my breakfast at an lrani'o, when 1 "toaohable" 
Binda eooiJ walked in and ordered 1 cap of in. Qaeried 

::. 7::~ :~a, .~u;i~~';.~:n a:!ie t:!ia~pl;. w~:~ ::::.~ 
get fl, " was the aetoaading rejoinder I Though nol an 
"untouchable,'' the wearied toiler deponed creolfallea, eaot.
i/g a glance of Bach oommiaeratioa thai tearo came to my 
ey01. &mbaJ il the pride of India and the Irani ie the 
pride ol Bombay, lor 110where on the whole eontinenl ol 
India there reoll a city thai it 10 true to the canae of bring• 
iag abonl • Brotherhood of man. I remember having 
been refaaed tea in O.lootta by every ebop that I entered, 
becanee I wu a non. Brahmin or eomebudy they did not 
want, though Caloatla ·came in contact with Weatern 
Civilization deoadee and geaerationl before Bombay. Bat, 
abe ia etill narrow·mindcd and provincial. It is Bombay 
thai ia the birth·place of a united India and lbia ia wbythe 
1hope of lraoie are a poeeibility in Central Bombay. And 
Jel the nefarioal in6neaoe of oa1te, olaea, and race ia 10 

overwhelming that it hoa become paramount over ill rival 
to 1aob 1n ulent •• to neatroliae the progreae of liberal 
tboaghtOYen in Bombay. lt is evident everywhere, Tbe 
Binda doe• nol mind 1boring a room wllb an nntonchable 
convert to Obriatianily, if hia eo~ial poeition ia equal to hie 
own. Bnl take away his poeition od the man il treated 
1ike a filthy oreatnre by · the Binda. · This hat met with 
retaliation. The aon-Bindll admill yoa to hia eooiety, if 
)'oa bon • position. Take away thai •ocial poaition and 
the aon-Binda wak01 into • new world from his hJpnotio 
tronae. Now, Ia it raoe or olaaa or oaate that diaintegratoa 
·mankind 7 Once the escaee ·ia the dif!orenae of race; at 
other timu it ia olao1 and at other JOnr oute. !'hera ie 110 i 

Mnanity, 110 reieftnOJ, Bot, if Bombay life it to teaoh, 
we oaa anawer: It ia olaae thai divide• aooiety mora than 
the other faotore, If thia 1'1 trae, what inflaeace dooa it 
neroiae on 1he movement against the ooale1yatem of Hinda
iam t no.. II or doea il not pl•J a more important part; than 
· 011te or aab-caele t lf it doea1 we mast begin with olaea 
nthet than anJibing elae In an aati...,..te moYemeal. Thia 
it no paradox. There are ooetal of the ume olaoa whiob 
ongh~ to amalgamate, though they maJ ba reaiden II of 
dif!erenl provinooBt becaDie the nnil lor Iudiana ia Iadia, 
.ad notlbe Punjab or Bengal. They would Bud it aaoier, 
II would aeem, therelore, thai inter·provinoial marriage ia the 
·rore-rnaaer ol inter·-'' marriage, jaal ae female edacetio11 ia 

' • &bt fore-rann•r of and inolndea the proper upbringing or 
edaoa&ioa of man, AI tho . ume lime lho abaeuae of ooureni
enoe and faoUilieo for inter-provincial morriagea oan n"' be 
'palled o'"r• We mull ~hen me~t midway and try 6ol~ the 
IIIUDI and not oniJ thl iatei'OIItl method. Snob I DUdWIJ 
il af!~rded b7 oaetea of dif!erenl racea that bne migrated to 
other pro•in- Oorreapondins 011~1 there, in 10 fa~ M t~e1 
havt the ume 100ial 1111111, aaa lnlermorry, II 11 eauer 
l&'begin with and eerve1 IQ edaoota ,pnblio. opinion. The 
inllr·oaate prooe• ia alowar and to begin with thai would be 
to eoorl diuppointment. .And 10 edopt it exolulifOIJ would 
end in de1pair, Thio, In IIIJ mind, II *"e I•- of the inoi
danl whiob ahowM loow our ooroparative 100ial pooilion 

ia thl s-teal faolnr. of tholf of oaete. OIUd Ill race. 
BomhaJ, } YoOl'lllraiJ, 

17~·1911. OOillo.l, 

B~RAR LADIES ON THE DELHI OUTRAGE. 

s .... 
On the 5th Yebraary under the aospioea of the T anita 

Samaj, • pablio meeting of the ladiea of Amraoli waa held, 
to proleat against the Dehli outrage and In oongrotnlate 
Lad7 Bordinge on the courage which abe ahowed on a moat 
lrJiBg OOOIBion. 

A large number of ladieo wera preaent. 

Mra. Mudbolkar who W18 nled to the <~hair, ·opeaed with 
the following epeaoh :-

Ladies, 

Yon are aU aware ofthe object of this afternooil's meeting, 
The wicked and iabaman attempt made . by some Qlisoreaut 
on the life of His Excellency Lord' Bardinge oa the 2Srd 
of l>eoember laat hoe produced the dcepeat pain and horror 
in the whole ooantry. I was in Delbi on that. dar and waa 
one of those waiting in the Fort to witneaa I be ,grand func• 
tiona of the da7, I need not tell yon how great wao the 
grief fell lor Ria Excielleaoy and wb.t in1ignation for the 
aathorof the wicked and orne( deed. At Bankipore where 
1 went from Delhi a meeting of oae of oar Indian Ladiee' 

Conferences was held on the 80th of December 1111d I hod then 
occasion to convey my aentimenll of sympathies for Their 
E~<celleaoieo. The gentlemen of Amraoti hove in their 
public meeting expreeaed their sentiments, It is desirable 
that the ladies of Amraoti ehonld do likewise. Ladiea, we 
all feel sympathy for Bia ExoeUenoy. Be is a true friend 
of Indiana and everJ one exoapt pcesiblJ a lew wicked terro
~ist.a have the sincerest regard and reapeot and admiratioo 
ior him, That an outrage eboald have beaa committed 

' ageinet aooh a good man ia moat poiafnl. His Excellency 
Lord Bardioge hao paaaed through eevera tnll'erings. We 
all deeply feel lor hhp. We deeplJ sympathise with Her 
ExceUenc:f Lady Bardiage in the anxiety and trial through 
which abe baa paseed. It was a terrible ehock to her. Yet 
in this moet diffionh situation she baa shown snob ooolneu, 
courage, aelfoontrol and re8'luroefulneas that abe ia admired 
erery where. We ahould like the women of the other towna 
of India to uonvey to 'I heir E~<oellenoiee our aeatiment.a of 
aympalhy lor them, our oongratulaliona lor His Exoelleno1'• 
reeoverJ and our admiration ancl pride lor' Ber Excellency 
Lady Hardinge lor her cool ooarage and strength of mind. 

The Brat reeolntioa, moved by Mre. Paraojpe and aeconded 
by Mr. Bhat a:rpresaed the meeting'• horror and iadignatioa 
at the outrage and expreaaed lbe hope of the apaedJ reconr:r 
of Bia Exaelleaoy !rom bia woondL · 

The IOCOnd reeolation ooogratolated Lady Bardinge ·oa 
the ooOl'llge which abe obowed under the ooteatrophe whioh 

threatened to ovarllke ille whole .of India on the hiatorio 

ooauioa of the Delhi Entrr and a:rpreoaed ill "ympothy for 

the m<m~maol started bJ LadJ 1l7danbam 'to commemorate 

the event. and a commitlea oonaistiog of lllra. llladbolkar, 

Mra. J01bi, Mrs, Kong .. Mra. Kane, Mra. Knowloa, Mrs. 
ltolkar, and lllra. Dra~id wai appointed to give ef!eot to the 

r010lution 111d oolleol aabocriplio1111 in fartheroooe -Gf the 

ea,.e, The ~eaolah<ln woe moved by Hra. Ka .. a ""cl 
aeeoaded b7 Mra. Bivalkar. Altar a hearty vote of lhanka 

to the chair proposed bJ 1ln. Dravid, tho meeting dilo 

puted.. 
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·A HEART·RENDING TALE.-. -
The following story of a widow burning herself to death to 

avoid the consummation of a marriage with her brother-in. 
law which tho !alter had loraed upon her within two months 
of the death of the husband, comes from Mirpor Khas, head, 
quarters of the Thor and Parkar District, As se't'Bral men 
are by it implicated in a criminal offence, lor which a judi· 
cial trial is being awaited, we merely recite the •tory as 
gino by the woman to the Magistratee before her death. 

A little more than ll months ago Gyan the husband of the 
woman, Chachri, died at his village Lashari, near Mirpor 
Khaa. Gyan'a brother Lakhu, before even the 12th dar was 
orer, proposed to Ohachri to morry bioi. She pointed out 
the impropriety of it for a Hindu widow, and begged to be 
left.to observe the 12 months mourning at least, The onr· 
turea continuing on tbs 18th day, the poor woman, leaving 
her girl of three behind (whom Lakhu bad forcibly detained) 
went to live at Mirpur Khao, where she \lao .. king tho 
good oflices of tho Punchayet men. About • month later, 
Lakho, his brother Gopal and ai\Other came aod reassuring 
her took her home, where the girl was restored to her; bot 
the very next day, abe' waa oarried off to Lakhn'a bonae 
foroibly invested with wedding dress and nose ring and an 
Anand "marriage" gone through by a Bawa whom she 
entreated in vain, as her parenta' Guru, to deaist from the 
"cruelly." When the sacred Kanah Paraad waa offered 
her, she actually threw it on the ground. Later, the hua.' 
band was proceeding to consummate the marriage, when_ 
going out on aome pretext, ohe poured Kerosine over her 
body and aet fire. BAip came rather late and she was re
moved to .Mirpur Khas hospital, where she died on Thursday 
last. On the day of her admission, the Srd class magistrate' 
took her dying declaration, then her pleader ( who took n~ 
fee) took her statement. before the medical oflicer and last.ly

1 

on the pleader's application for warrents against those who' 
were parties to the forcible celeberation uf the marriage, the 
Reaident Magistrate took her depoai1ioo in hoopitol. 

There are one or two things in connection with this •••
not bearing on the merite, bot relating to Pulice Procedure
to which we would iuvite the attention of the l.liatriot 
Magistrat-e. We can hardly behove it, but the inform.tiun 
comes on apparently exoelleut authority, that when the 
woman made her atatemeot, the police cllalla11sd her for 
attempt at snoide, but that nothing was dune to seoore the 
men implicated as above, even after warrant-not bailable 
mostly -were iasued by Mr. R • .M, Nay-o we are told in a 
letter written on Tuesday lost-4 of the accused have got 
themselvea b,.iltd through local pleaders without arrest or 
appearance, and still the police have so far not e:reooted Lhe 
warraote. It seema necessary lor the wide-awake Mr. 
Hodson to look into the inatter personally, and see that justice 
is dons.-Tbe Sind GIIUII& 

-=-=""' 
CASTE IN MADRAS. 

ln Mathas, Hindu Social Reform io proceeding apace at 
least in one direction, His Excellency the Governor gave 
a dinner laat week at Government Honse to the members 
and oflicialo of the Madras Corporation. Those who had any 
caste sornplea in the matter of dining were invited to joirl 
the party alter dinner. Bot with a lew ezoeptioos all thooe 
who were honoured with Lord Peotlaud'a invitation were 
preaent' at the dinner. Europeans and lndiaoa, Brahmina 
and non·Brahmin Bindua, .Mahomedaoa and Indian Cbri,_
tiallll, all aat tog~ther and, sure enough, did juotioe to tho 
good thinga provided, Arraogemento wert made for ngelal 

hie preparations for t~ ·&peei~: ~e~eii1- oi too.;, , w lio ;.oald 
take no meat. - Obviously otherwise ·there was no distinction 
A.s the dinner waa more or leaa pri vote, no details of t~ 
fnootion have been published. But we clonbl not that the 
guests without reference to caste, colour or creed and in 
spite of all these, enjoied themselves - most heartily. The 
commissioner& have been so impressed with Lord Pentland'• 
hospitality, dignity, courtesy and desire for information 
that they have resolved to entertain Hia Exoellancy to 
dinner soon alter the formal opening of the new municipal 
oflioea next to the Victoria Public Ball. Lord Pentland is 
the first Governor of Madras to mako a departure in t!JJ• 

· respect, and from what has happened we cannot but regret 
!hat the idea had dawned ' upon none of hi• predecessors. 
What we venture to lay stresS upon io that in the matter not 
only of ioterdiniog bat of dining in the. European atyle and 
in the company of, and presided over by, Eor~peaoe, Lord 
Pentland hao proved a far better and more practical social 
reformer than all the Hindu social reformers of the preacho 
iog species put together. A witty and accomplished com• 
mioeioner was heard to say, not without playful irony, thai 
he wonld propoee Lord Pentland oa President of tho Hindu 
Sooial Reform Assooioton. 

Several years ago a EnrojlOIUI member of the Bar was 
raised to the .lleoch, and he was gi veo a dinner by bi1 

friendo of the profession among whom were a few Indiana. 
A. Hindu gent.lewan, who was inferred from. a newapaper 
report of the dinner to have dined on the occasion, waa 
lbrealeued with fire and brimstone by the orthodox aectioo 
of his community, though as ~ matter of fact the gentleman 
ooncerned was only preoeot bot did not dine. We do not 
now re-collect· the whole story,-how it all ended. What 
however , waa prohibited teu or twelve years ago ie now 
tolerated and even welcomed. Otherwise it would be difficult 
to understand bow the Hindu and espe~ially Brahmin 
membera of the ,.Madras CorjJOratioo could h~ve dined last 
week at Goyernmeol l:lonse with His Excellency the 
Governor and his European guests. Not long ago .Mr. 
Gukhale was given a public dinner iu thio city by a .Mabe• 
medau geo~emon at which the majority of the gneele present 
were B1odus some of whom were known to be orthodox. 
Other instauoea ioo there have b eeo of late in Madr88 of tile 
same kind, and all these po in I to tho foot that .Madras baa 
been muviug faar. W h"' the Galllles in oparalion are we 
netod uot go iuw. W hal we are sore ia the I gou<l dinnero 
and olee;ant relreshmenl8 are now seldOIU foroakeo by B<lm& 

at all evenl8 of the hi!lh caste l:lindot in Madras, and we 
du not hear that_ tho pundi"' or purohito have openiJ 
tluur18hed the formidable weal""' of elUJowwunicatiou attnew, 
}'uudita and purohtts too moot keep pace with the times 
otherwise their ooonpotion wlll be gone. Of oourse th; 
bu(J[ of I he l:liudn cuwmUllity are atill orthodox so far as tho 
troditional eonvenliono g9. But the sooial feeling ia in• 
creasing in volume aud potency, and it will opread like a 
ds.luge. We hope that with what we may call the growing 
pwopobtaoiom of the stomach the spirit of olanniahn'!BII and 
ooale exoluaivenesa will grada.Ily ebb away,-

, The Wuklv Chronic/•; 

· · HEINE. 

( TRANSLAT4D BY A PARS!,) 
A fir•tree in snowy ermine clad 
W.ttb all around so bright and glad 
Still felt a secret sorrow at tbe lleart 
For something distant and far apart. 
It was thinking of the stately palm 
In its dreary solitude and calm 
Standing on tbe barren sands 
Of tbe lonesome desQrt lands, 
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THE BOMBAY SEVA SADAN. 

SECOND OUARTERLY REPORT. 

M..tical Wor~:-Siace September four of our weakly 
ohildr.U from Malad a1 wei!M 10mt of our oiclt probationer 
and iomatel of the ladunrial ..Home han beea treated iu the 
Ward ,_,.ed •• a "8hPiter" for tha diatreued. The toW 
number of oul-patienll treated io thi Diopea .. ,.,. WM 413 
of whom !85 were Biodae, 9l Panil, !!3 Mahomedona andU 
Ohriotiao1. In Deoember lut, a Parri lady doctor holding 
tha high qaaliftoatioo of M. D. of lht Loodoo U nivenity, 

y.kindly agreed to work ia the Dispeo .. ry twioe a week. Ber 
18rYioel were gratefully toeepted sud the h~ been doing very , 
good work ever tiuoe. Besides thillady then are two other 
bouorarJ Lady doet~ra workiog in our dispenoary. , 

Ed1JC4Ii1111Gl Wori:.-The uonal English, Morathi, Gajerati, 
Drawing, Maoio, Embroidery and darning, and Patchwork 
olaltet were oontiuned daring the quarter and the atudeull. 
made fair progreot. 

H01111for fill ll01111l111.-Thero were five new admiaaiona 
daring the quarter, one of theoe, a child of 5 yeara of age who 
wu aent to ua by the police wae found lo be not homelesa and 
wu hooded back to her guardian after abe stayed iu our 
Some for a few days. 

Indrulrlal Hom•--In the Industrial Borne there were 17 
lomalea a1 againot 9 in tbe laat quarter. 

Wor~ Cla11.-In thiaclasa Iota! number on the roll waa 30, 
the maximum attendance wa1 the minimam and tba average 
atteudaace 13. The valae of the work done waa Ra. 181-12-1. 
At a Meeting of the Work Clau Committee held on 
October 29th, 1912, it waa deoided to otop taking in ooteida 
ordera for the time being and to ooacentrate the attention of 
tbe aludentt of the art of needle work and oatting in t1 
lyttomatio manner in' order to turn thoroughly competan. 
woman tailon. A regular oourao woe drawn, up for tbe aladent 
and it baa been carelally followed with very good rualta. 
To m•ke to tbe worken lor the monetary loaa they would 
•uatoin because ol, tho stopping of outaido ordenfor which 
they wore always paid in full tbe money received from the 
caatomen, it hu been reaolve.i to hold guarterly examinalioDJ 
and award varioat prizes to the ouooeaol11l caadidateo. 

In till K,.;lting-Mac:Ai,....:_Deparlment two of oar Hind11 
probatioaer1, one Pani lady, and one of oar iomateelrom the 
Indaatrial Home were bein~ ta11ght the Induatry. · Tho value 
ol tho work dono in tbia class d11ring the term wao 
Ro. 67-11-8. 

Till Printing Pme.-tbe preu brought 01 the aoaal iuoome 
of Ro. 25 per month, till the end of N~vombor. 

.A•Aram•.-lntbe Hindu Aohram there were 8 iamatea and 
in the Paroi Ashram 8 inmatea, The forth it working in 
&he Parai General Boopital. 

Out-door Worl:. The aooal reading, writing and needlework 
olatoeo were held in the variono ohawlo in Thaknrdwar and 
Graul Road. Au elderly Gojerati Lady wh~ kaowo Sansorit 
gaie louont iu that language lo oeverol ladioo at their hoaseo., 

Brollilrly & Si1lmy H•lp.--Daring the quarter Ro. 60-15 
Ao wera open& lor the abon parpooe. Au addic.iooal oam of 
~·· 211 wao gi'"n from au Auiliary Food to womeu in 
dialroll on aooonal of lamina. 

Yitilor" The namber of •iaiton daring tbio qnartar wu 
82 11 againt&40 d11ring ahelast quarter. 

ll•maru.-Greatly interealed iu whal I bne oeeo, and 
enr ouCOMI to the oplendid elforl for the Sooial impronmeal 
of Indio. 

Ootober U., 191!. l (Sd.) A Do noaa Di:rey. 
Quelta-l!alaobiataa,, 

An Exceeding!! inlereating and hopeful plan of work. I am 
nry gratefal to you for the opportunity of aeeing your .,.,.,. 
iolereoting work whioh eo mach reoemble1 10mo of oar .bee~ 

se"Iement aotivitioo in tbe W eot, 

(Sd.) CaABLBI B101111011n, 
B lllfDBIUIOB'. 

} 
Commi11ioaer for tha U oited State, 12th November 1912• loteraational Prioon CommiBiion. 

I rejoice in thil l118titntion for the betterment of onr com· 
mon eoaulrJ. 

Ahmedaogar, 12-ll•lll. ] (Sd.) R. A. BulfB, 

We are nry grateful to be allowed to aee thio beoulifnl 
work shewing in many ways tbe oame spirit of love and 
oerYice. We women ia the Weot are aLoo trying to help oar 
less lortnaale Sioten and in a opirit of true comradeship, we 
wonld cordially and lovingly wish you all anooeae ,and happi· 
ness and God speed. 

Thanking the ladieo for their ooartesy and kiadn&.~s. 

(BeL) G. CBOIPIBLD. Novembet 16, ·1912. J 
Margaret ]1{. Clark. ' 

--·! 
I have thoroughly enjoyed aeeiog the work of this moot 

ioterestiog institntiono and a.;. very grateful to Mre. Sushila
bai lor tho trouble abo hu taken in showing us round. It il 
delighting to meet one whooe he~rt ia ao entirely in, ~er work. 

(Bd.) Misa CIIB.&LII l&IBBBBY Bnro, 

It ia a great pleasure to visit the Seva Badon again ·and 
to see tbe progreos made in the fine new buildings. One 
wiaheo alloaooesa to the fine efforts being made here to ohow 
kindaese to all who are poor or diolressed irrespective of, Caete 

or Oreed. 

In this work of God we are alf one in the desire lo relieve 
aufl'eringa. 

November 29th, 1912. ] (Sd.) EVKLU G. G~DGB, 

II ia a great pleasure to have aeon the aplendid work that 
1ou ars doing. 

2nd Deoember 1912. 
J 

(Sd.) GaoaaB Mo11ua.ou. 
ALeBBTA Mon.oa.ou. 
BIIBBJI LBOOBTT. 

-
Jai parooura aveo le plus •il int eret los auoiens et los 

nonveauz botimeote de Ia Sova Sedan ct jage des progres 
elfoctuea on au tompy aossy restrient par cette bello instita. 
lion, qui faille pin• graud houaoor a cent qui loot oreeo. 
19th December 1912. ] (Sd.) J. CAR~OJl<B. 

Donation•. Tbe Ordinary Membere' Sllbsoriptioa received 
in thie quarter amounted to &•. 216, and tho General Dona• 
tioDJ tu &a. 12772·3·0 including the Wodia Grant. The 
A1uiliarJ donationa amoanled to Ra. 166. The Special 
Donatiooe were as lollowe : to oar Some for the Bomeleoa 
Ra. 69-8-8., to oar IodDitrial Home Re. 87, and to the 
Mediool department Ro. 16. Tha income from oar garden 
wu & 62, and A!iBOellaueont iaoome R1. 25-12-0. For 
oar Library we received hooko, elo., worth & 78-1..0 daring 
the quarter. 

We olfer oar beet •hanka lo oar workero and aympathioe~ 
lor their ldud belp and oapport., 
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- -- --A ·MONSTROUS EXI\,MINATIQN. 

The following io a Oopy of a repreeentation adopted by a 
meeting of the Toaohere' Aoeo0iation 011 W edneaday lith 
February 1918. 
Tho Sooretart 10 Qoyernment, Edncation Department, Bombay. 

Sir, 

· The Council of th&' Teaobere' Asaooiation of ~.ombay have 
been moved by some of the leading membore of the Aeeooiation 
to have a carefnl inquiry cond110ted by a competent Sub· 
committee into the working and reoulte of the Vernaoolar 
Standard IV Examination, which baa been i11trod11oed i11 the 
city of Bqmbay by tha Edooatio11 Departmtnt •in\'11 190111 lll!d 
which the Oounoil nnderel!"'d is causing serious diustiofaotion 
among the heads and managore of a !'ODBidorable nnmber of 
oobooll in the city as well as amongost the parents of pupils. 

2. The Oooncil, therefore, h_nmbly crave pcrm~ion to lay 
before H. E. the Governor in Counoii the following views on 
the aubjO.t uf thie examination, .. the reenlt of the inquiry 
mentioned above. -

8. Whatever the reaeone may be which led to &he introdno• 
tion of this e:umination by &be Department, thia examinatio11 
appe~, to b,e in direct co11traventio11 of ,n, ~xplici& prohibitio11 
laid doWn in paragraph 12 of the Beeolotion isaned by the 
Government of !IIdia ollll\11. ~rob 1904, whieh says: "In 
fntnre there will be only two ext.m!nations prooeding the U,ni· 
vereity oonne, The first of these, the primary examination, will 
mark the complerlo11 of the lowest etage of instruction, and 
will teal the degree of proficienoy attained in the highest 
c!&aoes of prim.;..y sohools, .iM i! will r10 loiave~ b• " publ~ 
ezamiii..Uor& held gt contr11 to whicli ~ "umbtr of school• ..,., 
oummon•d; it will b• coaduct1d D!llh• i111pecl"'g ojfie4T in 
t/14 ac/lool itall/1' Tho Oounoil beg leave to puwt uat t.bat 
~hia primar7 examioalioo as at present &lOndnctod in llo1uboy 
citf h .. become a public examioO\ion bold at a nnmbOl' uf 
l"'Dtrea to which sohools are .. ked to oeod their oludente. 

4. The Oounoil are emphaticall1 of opioion lbat oo uselnl 
purpose can be serred bJ snob a pnb)io examinatioo, to which 
pnpila of different soboolo are summooed, and in which tho1 
are sobjocted to a co1nmon mechanical test, without regard to 
the special oondit.ions prevailing in each s~hool ~r the special 
foatnree of ita system of instructioo, If it be intended to te6t 
the roal.proficiene7 attained by pupils in lhe highest classes of 

primary schools, it does not appear likely to fullilanoh a pur• 
pose, sobjeoling as it doee pupils of the average ago of 10 to 
the nnoatislactory test of a writteu ezomination, and to all the 
evile of oram. 

6. The Council are fllrthor clearly of opinioo that t.his ox• 
amioation entails a heavy burden and otraio oo the miods of 
yonths suoh as is estremelylllldoairable in the iutereeta of suuud 
education. '.rho exporieooe of all ooooerned in eohool work 
amply shows this, The oervono tension iovolved in ouch an 
enmination on the minds of pupill of tho averoge age of lO 
can .never be jnstifiod by any considerations uf oiepanmental 
conveuience or anoh otber extraueoua oouaideratioua. 

6, The Collllcil beg leave 1<o oboerve, furlher, that ouch an 
examination, oompolling pupils to satisfy a teat in eaoh of 
• group of tllbjectll, eotails an nnjuatifiable hardship on a very 
large number of ohildren who, though well taught on ~he 
whole, happen to be plnoked in a particular subjeol or oubjeole, 

'1, Under ,these oircumotaooea, and on lhOie grouudo, it is 
the duty of the Oonncil of the Aasooi•tioo to earoestl7 pray that 
the Vernacular Standard lV examination, whicn ouff•rs !rum 
all the evild attendant upon a pubho examination, with none of 
its cowpon.atory advantages, be auolished at the oarlieat 
oppo.rtunity ; at any rate, that, in caoe it is thought ad vioa

ble to retain the exalllilllltioo, it eholl!d be ratajnod._9nly. aa • 

final tostfor thoBI pupill wh~·dq not intend to prooeed further 
in lhoir stodiea, But the Ooanoil are of opinion that under 
no circumataucea should tpe head maatere and mauagera of 
sohoolo be deprived of their diaoretionorJ power of promot. 
ing the pupilo of their reopective &choole from the V ernOGular 
Standard IV to the Anglo-Vernaonlar Department, nor of 
their power of admitting popile who have not paBBed_ this 
~minotion to the English teaching Standards, I& i1 
not desirable to anbstitute ill tho place of tho judgment of 
men beat qualified to prononnoe apon the merits of their 
pupils with whose capacity and proficie110y they bare become 
conversant by daily observation and whoso needs they a!V 
best able lo appreciate tho judgment of atrangere whooe 

' verdict depends upon a single teat~ . 

d. The Coancil of the Aasooiation have oonoulted the 
heada of moor schoola in 13ombay on tho eobjeot of thio 
~presentation, and they find that there is a oonoensus of 
opinion in faYoor of the views embodied in. this repreeenta-

· tion. 

Sir 

I have the hvnoor to be, 
Your moot obedient aervant, 

H011. Secr1lllry, 

THE REVIEW CLUB OF MADRAS. 

This institotion bas been ntganiaecll>y a few uperienoed 
university mon to aupply a Ioug fell want--Oensorehip of the 
Frese. Ill object io solely lu plaoe before the reading pnblio 
a reoord of all the brilliant publications in Literature, Scienoe 
aud Art. Similar institotiooaexiel in other-oivilioed coontriea 
and many a loading gentleman of the dsy wo oonanlted 11111 

of opinion that it will do a real oervioe to the pablio at largo 
•Romew of booke and periodicall forrua ita chiefest activit7.' 

ITs Cn»RoSI~lulr & SooRB. · 
lt oooeiets of a generolasoretary assi•t•d b3 a number of 

distinguished greduatee, Every BObjoot ehaU be in charge of 
a epeoialiet who wiU either review it himself or have it done 
by others 11uder his d~rect supervieiou. These men have been 
engaged in the oause of education fur the past fifteen to twenty 
years, and aoned with Sllch oonspiouoll& ability ioas mnoh as 
thoy oommand the entire oonfidenoe of. the public. Thai the 

art of re•iewiog like its sister uta stands in need of improve· 
moot nuns cau gainaay. At the present day it must bo freel1 

admitted that the dail1 Journals are catering fur lbe general 
publiu aud are doing work at great •wectrio' &JlO"d. They 
cannot be expected LO have specialists la every branch for the 
average new.popor reader m•1 ool be so specially onterested in 
scientific aud technical &abjeots and such forws the bQlk of 
their audieuoe. Su this proVODLS many· au earnest student 
from having an idea exactly of how this present author hu 
iw proved on his pre<l...,.sors and what opeoial merit he cloima 
his 1eword fur. Nur are monthly Juurn•la be~ter: fur their 
ato.II is woub smaller. The time honored. way of oummen~iog 
the review of a book by introda"uing the firm of publishers and 
biodore saying •the book ie wsll printed and bound' by the 
well-known film. The author has already given tJ the world 
s11uh worke as, , , l11 thii p.-nt work he attowpll and the 
book is specially ioterestiug. not ouly to specialist bill to lh{\ 
nerage lay reader, eto.' For thie·porfauctory r.sak one oesd not 
neoOisarily torn beyeod the firal 8 sh .. to wil., flyleaf, title page 
and preface and there ia an end ul it they oanuol, io justi..., be 
.,. p<or..:d to do wore u they moot of them cannot o.!Iord to 
h•ve ap<oialists our maio objsot has been to atwwpl and leave 
no st.<mo aulorned in improving Sllch a state of lhingL A 
glance at the oo111tit11tion of the Club willa~k for itself and 
tboir sin~>Hity wa7 be_ guarent'lOd, .8eaidoa thia list a lar~o 
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number of emiaeut 10holan han promiaed lo aeaial bat 
preferred lo hat'l lbeir namea onpubli.hed. So wo may 111ore 
thai every eflorl will be made to draw tbe alteotioo of tho 
public and oar oympt~tby will be extended to the loteal author 
11 wellu lo the mea of mark. Tho memben oo the stall are 
in clooo toooh with edocalioaal taatea aod neede of the publice, 
We oboll be Jighteoiug the tuk of maoJ a Joaraal who may 
uk 01 lo recoin boob on their behalf aod oend aolioeo altho 
I• me. 

THE STUDENTS OF INDIA. 

(n111a •v•an, OLA81JrJOA7Jo• .t.•D , •• ou.-o•) 
(Br Frank V. Slae/1.) 

W• ue lht word "•~adenl" io ~be HDH in which it ia 
de8ood., by &be WnrlJ't Studeo$. Chrittiao Jl'ederaliDn, u 
iooloding nodergrodnatea of oollegea and prof010ional achaola 
logether with membert of the two upper ol-• of high 
oohooli. Naiorally lboee of the firel gronp eoncoro aa mort 
cloool1 lhau thoee of tbe aeoood, bot ao aaney of the alndeot 
field of Iadia aonld properiJ omil theae high ochool atndeola 
of the upper clotHfo It ia nol eaoy, boweYet> to ootimate 
from the anilable figarea joat how lrorgo a group lhey form. 
Aocordiog lo the atatiatiOI for 1910-11, there are in lhe 
aohaol1 of lodia 129i422 hoy1 aad·2,1i26 girla who han 
paned beyood the lower oeooadary or middle atage, bat han 
oat yet paaaed lho malriculatioo. Precioely what proportion of 
th010 oome withio the meaaiag of •'atndeot" it it impoaoible 
to uy, bat etea with a nry large aublractioo onr ottenlioll ia 
bound lo be drawa 1o a oompollioglJ large aod imporlanl 
gronp of older hoye, who aot aa the '•feedert" lor oar collegoa, 
roally of whow will' bold plaoeo of nHfnloeaa wilhonl erer 
atlendiog oolleg08. The one fact, lor iuatouce, that snob a 
large proportion of the 11ndouta ia our theological iootilutioaa 
oome from the bigb. ochoolo rather than the colleges, ia 
oalllciellt lo make ua oonnt the10 older boya as ouo ol the very 
importaol oonatitnent porta of the atndeot field of India. 

Ttuoing, howanr, ·to that which moat coooarns aa, we find 
I hat tho fin nnivertiliea alllliale 186 oollogea, 175 lor DIID aod 
11 for woweo1 wi1b a total alleodaoce io 1910.11 of 81,4~6, 
uf whom 81,112 are molea aod 814 lewalee.. 

Tbeae 186 oollegaa are located io approltimololy 100 Jlloooo 
oaiJ two or three oeotrea, 111ch ao <lalcalta and Modraa, 
hOfiog Yery manJ. Aa waa poioted oat by Mr. Oraoge io 
I be loat Qaioqueooial Review of the Progreoa of Edncatioo iu 
India, lhe diltribntioa ol ~e collegea depeodo lar,elr oo 
dillerenoel ill the geographical cironmataoces of the varioDB 
proYinoea. In provioa01 where there are large provincial 
""otreo, which bJ reuoll of o~e, laoguage, reoialand political 
diriaio01 are filled to aerre aa lhe loader, ao to apeak. of the 

· oorronding OOIInlry, the coll•gea rra. nalarallJ located ill lbeoe 
plaoeo. Bombay, with Bowbay Oily, Paooo, Karaohi, aod 
Ahmodabed-u ailiee of over 100,000-aocl the Unitad 
ProYiooeo, whh oeno oaah aitilt- Lackaow, &uareo, 
Cawppore, Agra, Allahabad, Bareilly oocl Yeernl-re e:u. 
mples of 1110h proriuaeo. Bat Aladraa and Beogal are q11ile 
di!loreat. No onoh aeotreo oxiot io lhOIB provioaee with aay
thiog like the freqneoo1 thai they. do ia tho others. lo 
6lllgal, lor loataace, wilb tho 01ceptioo of Calanlla there ia 
oalJ ooe ailf, Paloa, with onr 100,000 inhabilanla aad io 
Madru, Madara aod Triohiaopoly are the ooly aim~ar plaoee 
oultoide the capital citJ. Tht ooooeqo•aoe it thai "io tho 
aboooae of large proYiocial aeolrel with predomiaaot alaimr, 
oolleg• bon growa ap wherever a aobool wu big eooagb to 
upire to a oolloge olau. Madru then, hu a oollego of aom• 
aorl in IJorJ oily of onr 80,000 iuhahitaole aad hM no lower 
\boo U otnlrel of aoll"iale leaobins." &neal II mucb &be 

....,., there ena beiog three aollegee estahliahed ia villageo. 
• The obvious meaning of these loata lor &be &udeot Monmen&, 

ia that iu Bombay, the Paajab and the Uaited Pro'f'inael Ulen 
would be louad • aowparoli1'8ly omaU number ot atadeat 

• ceutreo, eaoh of which woakl reqniN apeoialiaed aad. aooaea
trated effon; whereoa ia Bengal aad .Medraa the aamber of 
centNI which are, oo to apeak. ouly. 011-tha fringe of real 

. importance wonld -m to, demand that only eertaia pickad 
' one• ahonld be chosen lor apeeiali.zad activitJ, ia tba bope that 
they, would, prove later oa, , &~~, be "lighl-ho11888'' for the 
aarroandiug aoaatry. 

Jort1..JI•e oil theae 186 aollegea .,. UDder miaaionary 
, aoapicea, and it il aatarally to tbeae lhal we mDBt maialy 

look lor leoderabip in work among Ohrilllian alndenll. Oat> 
; baa oalJ· to thiuk of the Soottiah Ohnrcheo,, Bisbopt, Sl> 
i Colomb&'& Ser•mpore, ia Beagal; the Artbnf' Ewiug aad: 
' I I Beid Chriatiaa Oollegeo,. aad St. Joba'aaad Chrin Church U.. 
1 the Unitecl Proviucea; St. Stephea'a, aad. Formaa io the 
, l'nnjab; Wilaoa in Bomhan Noble, Madraa Chriotiao; B111l 
, Germaa Mia•ion, S, P, G. at Trichioopoly: AmeriCI.JI. 
! College,. Mednra1 C. M.. S., Tinavelly1 l:iootlOhriBtiaa,. 
: N agerooil; . C, M, S,, Kottayam1 Trinity, St; Tbomu~,. St. 
' Joh.a'a and Ja!lna Colleges ill Ceylon, not to menUou otheno 
: to realise how lremeaclonaly imporlallt • thea mi11ioa iuo&ita-

atione are for the Student MOTemea&, .. well aa fof' the aoantry 
at large, 

ThreOoqnartera of the 1\adenl.l of affiliated inatitaliona,·OI' 
' 28,714, ar~ reading io 121 Aria Collegea, The' remaioder 
'are made up aalolluwes, Orioolal, 1,S7o, in 16 inatitutio01;• 
' io 2S law· aollegee, 2,772; 4 medical; 1,620; li eagioeering, 
1)125; 14 tr•iniug colleges, lo~ toaohera, 498: ood' 8 agrioal· 
tar1l, 282. Theae ligaree mark aa increaBG daring lha pur 
10 J•oro, ia otudeots of ArlO aollegeo, 83°/.,; oriatal150"/~i 
mediciuo· 10•1.; enginoeriog 44'/0 ; teacb.iug, 100"/~l aud 
agricalture, SOII'/00 lo the lr.w collogee.aloae h11'there beeo o 
decreue, there being now live leea et.adeoiO in law colleges 
I baa then were teo Jeara ago. T h- S 11486 oollege 
eLndeato form ooe half of ooe per ceat, of the total• aamber 
of Bcholan io all gradee of institulioos, while in 1907 the 
average proportion of aollege at aden to lo tho whole popala&ioo 
waa 65 per million, raugiog from 121 per million ia Modraa 
to 20 per millioo ia the Ceotral Provincee aod &rar. In 
1907, ouly ooe oat olenry 979 boJI of ochool-going aga wu 
in aa Art& college. 

The ArlO collegee oent up 2,963 e:l"mioeea in the Je&r 
1910·11 oat of whom 1,548 or a trifle over 00°/0 palled. 
Approximately the aamo p•r.:entage holds for the total number 
of p8880t ia all typeo of aflillated iuatitatioua. Ollhe total 
namber of gradnatea of aU ola18e8, 2,4 7 ~ there were 48 lndiaa 
Ohriatiaaa, 2,045 Hiudna aod 269 Muhammadana. 

•'II ia intereatiug to obeerYe the di!lereal proportion of the 
tlodeot.a al\eadiog tb& nrio111 alauoo of oolloges"who proceed 
to a degree. The proportion ia higheet io tho c:uo of Ia• aad 
lowell jq tho ·- of oollegeo lor orieotal learning/ In tho 
law D2'9"j0are onmioed lor lbe degree, thea aomeo agriculture 
with 81·9"/0 aod the next ia arll, with oolJ 18·11"/.. Of the 
anwbera uamined howner ~e peroeotage of ~ ia lowed 
in law, beiog 42·~0/<1 while ia arte it ia ~~~·~ aod io tho ciYil 
eoginoeriag eumiua1iou1, 116•1°/00 

Going back agaio lo oar lotal number ot 81,486; we liud 
lho geollraphical diatribnlica 1o be aa fullowa ("'"'rding to 
the lableHI 1910.11): 

Borwa 

E. B.ond A. 
Bapl. 

y:.., 
261 

U60 
10,411. 

Women 
17 



U nit~d Pro'fiooea 
Ajmen-Marwara 
Punjab 
N. W. Frontier 
Bombay 

Centre! Provinces 
and llerar 

Madras 

Men 
5,809 

89. 
!,987 

22 
.. 848 

617 
4,588 

81,112+ 

Women 
58 

110 

48 

874 +81,486 

---
Nine thonaand eight hundred and fifty live in hotelt and 

boarding• honsel, although this of oouP,.e doeo not nee•e11rily 
mean that they are · nally properly looked after. In the 
Punjab 59°/0 live in hotels. In Bengal the number io steadily 
increasing, and this empbaeia which is now being laid on· 
aatisfaotory and mflicient hoete) accommodation by Government 
i1 one of the mosl encouraging signa of the times in education, 
It has ita valne for the Student Movement also, for the more 
com pact geograpically the group in any centre, the more 
efficient should be ·.the work done among them, and several of 
the moet difficult problomo in staden• work are ~aueed by 
the scattered nature of the student population in many places. 

In addition to the Arts and Proleosional Colleges of which 
we have been speaking the group of iostitations known aa 
•'special scboola" call for oar attention. These include training 
aoboola lor maelera aod for miatreiBOI, arl schools, law, and 
medical schools, engineering and surveying, technical and, 
industrial, commercial and agricultural ecboolo. Probably 
many of this group would not ·coma under oar oonstrnotion 
of the word "Student", bat surely . many uf them do 
oo come and mast be taken account . of. The 
lllDBilikely onee .for ne are ' law school• with 82 atndenll, 28 
medical, with 8,988 ·students, 18 engineering and eur'feying, 
having 1,068 etndenfe, and one agricultural, with 1! students. 
It would seem legitimate to include these among the number 
of students and they would bring oar number of inetilntione 
up ta 237 and of aobolare to 86,581. They are of lower grade 
and yet they are turning oat a coneiderable number of men 
every year. 

If we should include tho training schoole, as well ae the 
art, commercial, technical and induetrial eohoolo, we should 
have to add 26,046 more atudenta and 809 mo,... inotitntione. 
Obvionely, however, the great majority would not oome within 
the scope of the Student Movement ae it exiets at present. 

They . may well be kept in mind, however, for they are 
composed of people who are to 6.11 many eubordioale 1t1d a<>me 
advanced poate of real poesibilitieo for large uselnlneee. 
The experience of other student movementa in1icatee that the 
profeesionalsohool olfen the probleme mo•t difflonlt of solation, 
It will. probably be ao also in India; therefore we mnet be all 
the more ready to endeavour to meet the eitnation. As one 
thinks of the eigne of iudnetrial advance in India and of the 
in~reasing interest in primary education, one oovets all the 
more for the Student Movement the opportunity and ability 
to inftneaoe the technically trained men and tbe teachers who 
are going to wield ao great a power. · 

We moat aloo bring into our vioion the theological ochoole, 
however few they may ba. Most o( them are adapted lor men 
of le88 than oollege training, bnt heni too we moat not Joee 
eight of the aiinply tremeodonol1 important place to. be filled 
by their graduateo in the building up of the Indian Church. 
Tl1e Student Movement cannot afford to overlook them, and the 
lnture ministers ol the Church moot be kept in cloee touch 
with the Movement. Indeed it ie through them that many 
of the Movement's greateat poooibilitieo lor neelulneBBB to India 
may he realiaed, and with inoranin$ nom bars of oojlege-lrainecl 
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men entering the minietry-a result that the Slndent Mov.,.. 
ment ought to help mnch in bringing about-there will bv 
a cloeer and cloeer connection. · 

The queetion of European and Ang)o.Indian students and 
their relation to the Student Movement leade to inquiry in 
this direction, Tbe question ie a knotty one lor variotll and 
obvioue reaeons, bat it too muet be met, and in 1 spirit of lair· 
neea and a deeire to understand. One thinks immed;ately of 
iDBtitutiona like Boorki and Sibpnr and the Medical Military 
in Calcutta, ae they year by year send men ont into all parll 
of India, many of them very well prepared for leaderahip. 
And then there are the great eohoola like La Martini~re Q~ 
Calcutta and of Lncknow and th• St, Xavier's in different 

1 places. The only •.tatietios avail~ble,(those of 1907) give 88 
arta and profeseional stndeote in inotitntions intended for Enro. 

j peane, and ~88 in other arts and profeeeional collegee. Mach 
i larger nnmbere are of conroe to be lonnd in the secondar:r 
i acboolo, into which the Student Movement idea may well enter 
; among the older boyo. · 
I And no anrvey of tba stadenta of India should omit th01e 

who are studying abroad, for they still need help, and all the 
more, and they mast come back and take their place in Indian 
lifo. Comparalively few of these men go In America, the 
migration to Japan bas for some time been a thing of the past, 
but increaeing numbers go to Great Britain, It is eetimated 
that there are about 1, 7 00 in Great Britain now distributed 
approximately as followe :-

Oxford 
Cambridge 
London 
Edinburgh 
Glasgow 
Manchester 
'Birmingham 
Eloewhere 

8.l 
125 

1,000 
250 

70 
~0 

12 
50 

1,631 
The majority go for low, though at present there is a great 

increaee noticeable in engineering, technical and medical 
stndente, ond a correeponding deereaee in the number of law 
stndents. Apart from the holdere of Government scholorehips 
and a few other~,the majority appear to be of a rather second-rate 
type ; eome are of bad character, lome have failed here and hope 
to make a abort cut to a degree there. In Oxford they aeem 
on the whole simply a collection of men whoee families han 
money enough to send them, and who are BBnt "not primarily 
lor educational purpoBBs so mnch ae for worldly advancement 
by way of an English degree.'' They live a life aport from 
the anivsrsity u a whole, and seem to keep lhemeelves fairly 
respectable morally until tbe long vacation, after which eome of 
lhom return looking abeolute morel and physical wrecke.- · 

The Y ounq M1n 'If India. 
(To b~ eontinued) 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

Rates of Inland subscription inclnsive of postage 
. ~n advance, In arrears. 

Per annum.......... Rs. o-u-0, Rs. 6-0-', 
Foreign l:lnbscription ibclnsive of Postage, eig~ 

shillings ( Rs. 6). · 
l:lingle cop1es of the cnrrent year 4 annas each, 

and any back copies 6 annas each. 
The al'rear rates will be enforced in the case 

of subscriptions which have not been paid within 
tbre~ roontns from the date on which last payment 
of snbscr1ption expires in case of aonnnal snbscrip· 
tiona. All other outstanding dnes will also be 
C~!lcnlated at the arrear r11tes. .···· ,, . ' ... 
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THZ INDIA!f SOCIAL REFORMI\:R. 

·BY APPOINTMENT TO H. H. THE MAHARAJA 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 

OcuLl!lra AND SclENTIPic REI'KACTIO.IIIISTs. 

0PP. TIILBGB.t.PB Ori'ICB, 7, RoaN BY Ro.t.D, BollB.t.Y. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
r& duly qualified OphthalmiC Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. · 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOB-
:S7•••a~at •••••auet, 

WITH :U YEAJ;t.S' PJ;tACTICAL EXPEJ;tlENCE, , 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The MaharaJa Sclndla of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, n&r. H.G Gear, M.V.o •• 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.O., I.M,S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.o. Bo. Brlgaae 
and other high personages. • 

Eatlrely New otock of:-ijpeolaolea, I!:Jo-glooo,Glaro alld 
Dua&.I!:J8•proceo&on,Mo~orGogglea 1 .Powerful HiD.oaulara, Opera 
QJuaea, Clinioal fhermomeso.ra, e,a., esa. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POOD'1' IIIAIIUAL "Til& BllliUII BYB .UOD lTr BDI&II'l'UJO 

CoBB&C1l'IOH," 'BBB Oll .&.PPLlOATIOJf. 

All communications relating to changes of 
address, alterations in advertisements, &c., should 
be sent so as to reach this office at the latest on the 
morning of the Thursday preceding the date of 
publication of the issue for they are intended. As a 
rule, nothing received later than Thursday, can be 
inserted in the next succeeding issue of the Roformw. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lneorporated under \II~ lndtaa 
Companies' Acn Vl o! lH82. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

QRIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sobeoribed .... ..... &. l,uu,oo,ooo 
Oopi&al Oollod op ...... ;.. ., ~u.uo,ooo 
Reaene :raud ............ · ., H,ou,ooo ~ 

OURRENT DE.I'Ol!IT ACCOUNTS. 
lo&ereat io allowed on dail7 bolouoee••rrom Ra. SOO to .11a. 

I,Oo,ouo at \be nto of 21u/,. p. a. from !Jooomber lot 1o Mo7 
Blot ud at 11"/0 p, a. for \he "'maioiug aix woolbo. Oo on me 
uooedi.os Ra. l,uu,ooo io\oreot ia allowed b7 opeoiollrhllg• 
meat. No iutoreo& wiil b•allowod whioh d- llOt amollll' 1o 
Ba. 8 per baU JeAl· 

· Jo'IX.E.D DEPOSITS. 
Depooilll ON reoei•od bed for one Joar or for ebor& 

poriuda @ rolel of inleNOt wbiob oao be -•tained on 
applioalioo. 

• LOANS, OVERD.8Ai'TS. a. OASB CREDITS. 
The Bank gJaDia IQOOmmuda\ioo 011 term• lo be arhllged 

agoillO\ appnned -oritJ. 
Tbe Bank nndenolr.ao oo behalf of ite Ooootitueota the ..te 

e11•1od7 of S.._ ud l:!eollrili• ud the oolleotioll of diYidenda 
..,d iulem\ tller.a11, ;, olao 110dortak01 \he aole aod p111Cba&e 
of GloYOJo1110nt paper ud all daooriplioue of Stocke a\ Jlllldaroto 
ohll'll"o partioolan of wbioh ma7 be had 011 applio.ti.m, 

H. P. STRI.NG.I'ELLOW, 
.MaDAger. 

P. SUBBAR.OV'S 
W orld-reMtDnd and 1/U/It Elficacioua 

.tivumdic Medicinea. 
Awarded several medols and eertilleatea of merit 

at various e:lhibitiona. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedic 
Pharmacy removed from Porto Nov~ 
to Tanjore •. 

Frozen Scent&.-They are the be3t Swadeshi 
perfnmea for the dreat, Frozen Scent .Rooe, Frozeo Scent 
Jasmine, aod Frozen Scent Lavendar. They are in sold 
form. Rnb on ;your dr81!1. and it ill perlomed. Keep 
it in yoor pocket, there will be charming perfume hanging 
about yon. Keep i' in yoar dress box to ward olf par .. 
eit.ee and perfume all the wearing appsrel. AS. 8 per 
box "f each kind and V. P. P. charges for I to 6 boxe. 
As. 5 only extra. 

Swadeshl Perfume for the Dress:
(1) Madana Vilu, (2) Manamahan, (8) Maooranjan, (4) 
Jogmohini, (6) Akbar Serai, and (6) Shajihan Serai, each of 
wluch is a perfume of the beat kind, giving exqnisile amell 
of freoh and newly blceaomed ·a wee~ ameliing tlowera.. Priae 
per bot.lle of each kind As. 8. and V. P. P. charges 
for I to 6 bottles A&o 5 only exua • 

Kesar Powder.-It is a peculiarly aweet scented 
vazieLy or oriental. perfume of choiceat and best azomatice. 
A p10oh of this powder mixed wtth cold wa'er •or with a 
little of aaodal and cold water,. wilL make the:moat delight
lui, charming and refreshing sandal pa•te. Which · marri· 
age or o~her restive n00111ion can be complete wi~hou' dia
tribntiuo or perfumed aand.U to the gneats? Can there 
be a beuer cumponud perlnme ~han my Keaar Powder for 
a ncb feativittta, .aneqnalled for ile Jaating and aweet fra~
raoce?· b isa gteat favonrite with all. n ill Nature a 
Be•t Perfume, nniq ne in ile excelleoc:e, rich in aroma and 
refreshing hi virtoea •. If yon have a bo~tle of Kesar Pow· 
der with yon, there ill no need for any other perfume to 
mix wi~h Sandal for yonr haodke.chief. n ia a nece~ 
aary requisite fur the sick room and a lnxnry for the 
toil•t ~able. It ia a speciality of oar own. Price per 
boule As. 8 V. P. P. chargea for I to 6 bottlea A&. 5 
ooly eura. 

ArgaJa.-TW. ia an escellent perfume m anothtr 
kind aud of purely !odiao origin. Baa a ver;y nice, frag
raut, nofreshiug and iuVIr.Orattug aroma. Most delightfnJ 
in flavour aljd' cooling JD tlfect. b 11 pecoliarl;y a sweet 
acent.ed perfume, aa~Jafying the moet aoeptic connuisenr b;y 
ile do:licaLe and char ... •ng J.llrlnme. It ill much liked by 
gentrie~ uf r.a.t.e and ladtea uf fuluon. It is naed by i1self 
or w1th addition uf a little wac.er to the bod;y, aa a Sandal 
pute. on we dreSI, 111 an e:xqniair.ely loatiog perfume, aod 
u a ... r.e mark on the fonohoad. U111 it 10 any waJJOD 
bke aod yet yon will fiod it an unique perfnme, a& once 
m~•' aootlliug and rolreohiog, in hoG climates. A&o 8 
per box. V. P. l'. charge~ lor I lo 12 bo:xea Aa. 5 
onl7 ox&ra. · 

Umbar.-Aa Oriental perfume at once strong and 
IW""'· May be Daed · also aa a face oinLmoot to remove 
ptmples, l....:klea. ouohoro aod trr!oklea. It ia unequalled 
tor 1111 lasLing ud dolicatelJ exqniatr.e fragruce. h ia 
liked b7 one aod aU. Once used 15 ia alnJa Dl;ll5 after. 
lr.e application r.o &he fliCCI beall&illll.a. OCDplexioo. 
A&o (I per box. V. P. P. charg .. for I to 12 boxe1 
A&· 5 oulJ extra, 

Ao \he HMd-qaulen of m7 AJU"dle Pbumae7 ho.,. beea 
pem>Oilen&q &nnafeued (IVJD l'ar&o JjOYo &o .n._.,, khldl7 
addreee all you eomm.nvieNiona ad orUn &o m1 aew pea• 
m.aen& ... d BMd-q-n oddrea• at 2'......, prilllecl below 
llld ""' 1o l'orlo .11oft, u borebefon. · 

Jlf __.llddr_,_ 
p, BUBBABOY, .. .-io l',__, 

Bb VenkateopU1llllal CoUBallDMhJ'o 
~...,.,.. 
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UNION IS 

·sTRENGTH. 

The argument of the ariDi 

.1 ?:' " vtm. The strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 
Oliver distinguishes-the 

OLIVER T~pewrit"er 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
ttny other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup..: 
licator or Copying Machine. Ask for Booklet 53 7• 

Ot.E AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co., , . 

·. 13,16, Hornby Road,~Bombay. 

Tho Row Visible ~odell Bcmiu~tou Typewriters. 
Nos. 10 & 11 • 

.. 
ARE ALL. 

I 
' 

THE CLASSES 

BEST ·OF 

. ' 

'FOR I 
( ; f •• 

USERS, 

-, : ' !'. 

They work best and JUt ~ongest under aU conditions. 
The Model 10~ ' The MOdel II. ¥ 

Column Selector. ·1 .An modtll'n aonTenieoeea; •} The K•1-1 built-in DeoimafTabnlotor take~ the place of 
'll Colon W riling. ~,n, World'• oomopoodence. ! the Oolnmo Selector; il ie apeci.JlJ adopkd for form work ia 
Bock Spacer Key. · Typewritlll'. 1 addhion to all the ordinary mea. 

· BtandaraJqcl for aae Ill aU Government Departmenta. 
.Th~ Indian !relegraph Deporlmeot ordered (300) T..lo hundred mOdel tO Remington in Decembtll' 1912, the noord 

order for lnd11 ond lhe Eut, ! · 
For fnll penionlon appl7 to :-R8Jilille&on 'l'newrltel' OompanJ Limlted, 

. 75, Bomb7 Road, Fori-B OliiBA Y. 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under the Patronoge of and largeiJ 1opponed bJ the 

Gor~mment of B. B. the Mahorajo Gaekwor. 
ARE YOU IN NEED OF A TONIC, · 

Beglllered under the Baroda Componieo' Ad III ofl897. 
BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 

BriiiOh-.Ahmedabad, NaYIIar1 & Meshana. 
Copital Subocribed ......... Rs. 20,00,000. 
Capi~al Collected , 10,00,000. 
Reaern fund , l,f>21000. 

DIRECtORS: 
lhe Hon'ble Sir Vithaldas Damodar thackeraer, Knight, 

Chairman. 
Shrimont Sampolrao Gaikwad, Barodo, 

:' Raj Raina Sheth Magaubhai P. Banbhakti Nagar Sbath, 
Baroda. 

Sheth Manila! Revdas, V adnagor. 
Rao Bahadur Gunjirao B. Nimbalker0 Selllemen$ Officer, 

rri 
' ~ ~ ... 

lie 

= 1111 
~ 
0 ... 
Ill; 

.114 
Ill; 

= 1111 

IF SO, 
-· ~ Use oul1 the world renowed .ATANK Nl- • 

GRAB: PILLS becanae they lead the tonics !! • 
of the day, and are a eale aud aura cure defy· -3 
iug competitiou for the past 32 Je&ra, for all 

.. .. 
0 

aorta of pbya1cal and mental weakn089, urinary ... 
~ 

disorders and several similar complaints. 0 
1!. o-

Price Re. 1 for a tin of 32 pills •. !!' 

llaroda s~ale. 

Bhaskerao Vithaldas, Eaq., Advocate, HighCoarl, Bomhaf. 
Roo Bahadar Lalohauker Uwiashauker of Ahmedabad. 
M. B, KaotOYalla, Eaq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Barod•. 

Yaldya Shastri 
MANISH~NKAR GOVINDJI, 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

J'A.MNA.GA.B KA.THIA. W A..R. 
Kalbadevi Road, :Bombay, 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lnlereal allowed ou dailr balance from BS. 800 to 

Ra. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per cent. per annum and ou 
aums over Rs. 1,00,000 by special arraugement. No iuteresl 
whioh does not come to Ra. 8 ~er half year will be al!o,.ed. 

--------------------------------

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

TIIE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LD· Amounlo for 12 moulha are received at 4i per cent. and 

for .other perioda oo term a which may be ascertained on appli· 
O&IIOQ, 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDitS. 

the Bank Granla aooommodatioo on terma to be arranged 
againat approved aecur ities, 

The Bank undertakes oo behall of ita oonatitaeuta the aafe 
custody of Sharea and Secnrities and tbe collection of divi· 
denda and iulerest thereon; It also undertakes the sale and 
purchase of Government' Paper and all deaoriptioue of Stock at 
moderale charges, partioulara ul. which 111ay be learnt oU: 
applioation, 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY.' 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE·TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Depoaile received and interea' allowed at Biper cent, Per 
annum, Rulea on application. 

C. E. RANDLE, 
Manager. 

Apply to-The Resident Secretary lor W esteru ludi& 

Sind aud ¥•draa Preaidencf. 

8, Elphlostooe Circle, Bgmbay. 

lBTIIBIIUG Aasoasaa n• lBVITBD 1'11 ooKr.a.aa TBB RATaa ABD CoBD11'10Bt o• 

The Empil·e of India Life A.ssUI·ance tJompany, Lilllited. 
WITH l'HOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE R.EPOR'l' AND OPINIONS Oi' THE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROG.I£.1!:SS MADE 

• liY THE.COM,f'A.NY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
l'AYABLB AT AGB 80 OR AT D.EA'fH, IB' PRBVIOUS, WITR PROII!T, 

U, at an;, time, the aaaured nuder th1a piau ahould deaire to ceaae pa;,ing au;, more premiuma, he can obtain a pald·ut 
Polio;, for auoh a proportion of the original aum aaaured aa the uumber of premiuma paid bears to the oomber agxee<i npoa 
Thua a gentleman who had aaaured at age 80 for a Polio;, of Ra, 8,000 payable at age 60 or at Death; it preTioua, after 6 :rearo 
P~Jmeo.r., wuo.t.d be eut.U;lect to a :B'.ree paid .. up PollcJ tor .Ha. ~OU tree Ol luture payme.or.a. 

MOfHHLY PRt.MIUM. 20llllli OBTHE DISTINCTIVB: B.EATURBS. 
Af A Gil:-' :r.o, Ra. 8-11-Q, • Bund.llnveated In Goveromut Seourltiea aod in aocordanoe with the lndiaa Truata .6.ot, 

,Af .AG& Zll, llS. 1-11-ll. Policy holdere oao appoint their owu Directors. 
80 pu oent. ol Prollle to Partlolpatlag Polio7 holden. 

~ AG& 80, llS. B·l4-0. Lapaed poliolea ~evivocl without Medloal Certillcate. 

Af AG& 86, Bl. 10-13·0. Liberal Surreade• Valuea 40 pu oeat. ol the Tabular prem.!um paid. 
Af AGI!. 40, Ill. 18·1Z.O.__ Immediate pa:JIIleat of Clalma, 

Af AGlll45, Ill. 111-10-0 Medlaal fees and otampa on Polloiea Bl'1l parable b;, the Com pan;,. 
TAo "'"' .,.,....., ;, 2' ..t FA B L Z l N FULL •4Dul4 c!Mt4 - - iawoeoiialolr tojm ,....,......, o( U.. ford pMMUJII, 

GU.t.RANTKB INBURANCB,-Thla Cempan;, iasoee Guaranteed Polloiea In eituatlooof truat aud -ponalblllt7. 
eapol&ll:J authort.ed to gnarantee the emplo:rea of the Post Ollloe. 

Propoaal BOI'DII aad !ul.ll'artloularo may be obtained from 11117 looal Agent in lndiaoJ' from 
B. B. ALLUM. General :lolaoager. 

Ula 



THE INlJlAN l:lOOIAL REFORMER. 

N0,72-74 MIEDOW SJREET. FORT BOMBAY. 

Dle-Sinklng-Creo•, .Monogram• and .Mot\oo, ongreved an4 
bQseod ID varioUS 00lOU'f8~ . 

Coppel'-Plates-vloilln& and Invllatlon Cardo, ole., ongrevo4 

and prln\od In beohtylea. 
Blocks-Wood or Meal. enGraved and supplied fol' tllaa,ratlDg 

Po.rpoaea. 
f'resentatlon Inscriptions-on Gold, Sllvor,Ivory,oto; en 

braved and artlatioally dloplayed. 
seals, Peons• Badges, Brass Sign Boar~. Stencil plate 

eto are made for private, oftioial and commercial use. 
:Rabber r,tamps a.re, made iu any ot the requbedlanguagea aa; 

'l'ory ohoap charge. 'II d L. 

El I 'I d Mldtng works executed under &k1 o w .n·-
eotrop a ng an e• .. "". OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUTED, 

00XPABB oua, BATBB WITH TBOB~ 0:1' OT:BlDBB• 

FOR SALE. 
A new volumes of the Indian Sooial Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6·8 per volume, postage 
extra. 

APPJ:.V To-Manager. 

Sll..K PITAMBER COMPANY, 

BENARES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 1 
Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold, 

La.oe Work a.ncl Brocades, Etc., 

CAN BB HAD AT MODBRATB PRICBS. 

"CHIL.DRENS' FRIEND." 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 32 in 
Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Rs. 2-<>0 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 

SILK PlTAMBER COY.PANY, 
Ben ares City. 

.A.1.'V.XB.UT .A.lSTd.A.lST. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Batm;: Quickly Reliev~ and Cures. 
• 

; :: -~ ;·~. :1 
I HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, c:Hr;ST 

OLDS RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS . . 
.Ancl also other ACHES ancl P AINS.-Price ·ann as eight onlJ 

Rll'lgworm Ointment, A PoBITIVB ouas poa ai!lawoaK un nsoa>'B ITos, &o, 

Price ann as slx only. 

Tooth Powder, OBEAP AND CSEFUL.-Prico annas two onl). 

A!IIIRUTANJAN DEPOT. No.l09, FBBRB RoAD, Foa:r, BoMBAY 

Toiefjraphic acldreu: "Ami.'Utan,Jan," B_omba;v, 

A. H:. JO.S:U::X & Qo. I 
Kalbadevi Road, BOMBAY. 

We undel'take evel';v kind or Llthogl'&phlc 
Al't Printing In Ooloul's. Publish Fine A l'S 
Plotul'es, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
La.rg• lmporl.,.• of Finest Prlntlng Inks and Colours. 

HIGH CLASS FlUME MAKERS, 

.I:C.UXAa... -~~ot-.... 10 ~J.L.a.-e. 

A powerful Nu•r1Uou and Stireugtb Bea&onr, Price Be l•4pu 
bottle of 80 Pille. ' 
ea•l'ABBD B'I'-GCIVINDJEE DAMODER & C 0 ., 

Wboleaale and Retail Drua;gia•a and Oommlaaion -Aga:lia. 
681. ilaikh Mo,.... &rHI, B 0 M B 4 J', 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Of onrea for FeYOr, Ague and lnllnellB& and mild form of 

plague is Batllwala's Ague .Mbdure or PlliB, beoellB8 U.ei 
CURE. They are aboolntel3 oertaiD, One Re. _each. 

Batllwala's Tonic PlliB for pale people, iB a valnable remq . 
in all oaoeo of overwroll&h& brain work, lmpo&enoy, wealmeoo, ear

ly stage of OOilBnmption,' and indigeslion, olo.Ra-1-8 aDio eaoll, 

Batllwala'sTooth•Powder iB lleienli6oally mixed with "Ma;:,· 

aphal" and anliBaptio Englioh dtn&so Ana 4, eaoh. ·· 

Batllwela's Ring-worm, Oin,mens:, eures ring·worm1 Dhobiea 
ileh, elo., in a day. Ana 4, eaoh. 

May be hod of aU dealers, or of Dr, H. L. Batllwala., J. P., 
Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

llOMBAY-Printod and l'ubllshed by BBJV.t. HAru: •t the T.t.NA•VIVBOB.t.JU. Pa1188, Nos. 1·2 & 8, Khetwadl Back Roacl, 
for Ule Proprietor X, N.t.T.t.B.U.t.Ko 
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omce:-HUMMUM STREET, I'ORT. Editor :-1{. j'lA 'fA RAJ AN, 
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'1"''" be •• barah •• 'roth,_aod •• u.oooro.promiaiug •• jaatioe; I &Ill ia'earoeet:-1 wiU DOl eqO.ivoOate~l will aot . 
eao .. , I wJll ao& retreat. a aiDfll• •ocb-..4fttl 1 u~lln Mt~rd.'' '. WJLLI&K Ll.o't'D GAaauox _in the Liberator. 

NOll:~. tions under the Un•versity, that it must come as a• 
surpri;e to many of our readers to be told that the 

It will be remembered that soon after the corona· E~uc~tiooal Department has started. a new exa,~ 
tion Durbar and the visit to India of their. Imperial mmat1oo for stude.nts of the fourth. v~roacular' 
Majesties, Mr. Ratan Tata had suggested organising stand~rd.' We cord1ally endors.e t~e opm1oo of the· 
a compa1gn against tuberculosis, He, offered a Assoc1at1?n that the new exammat1~o suffer~ fr?m 
generous contribution ol .l<s. 15,ooo per annum for al~ the ev1ls att7ndant· upon a public exammat10n, 
ten years lor the purpose, und~r certain conditions. With none of Its compensatory. advantages. We. 
A publ1c meeting of the citizens of Hom bay was held I a~e sure t.hat Governm~nt. t.oo. w1ll .take; the same 
under the presidency of Lord Sydenham, at which VIeW of It .and. that .It Will not . contmue much 
It was resolved to start an. Anti·Tuberculosis League 'longer to d1sligure the educational· system. of 
to be named after King George V. The plan of Bombay. 
campaign drawn up lor the League, .included the . · . . . , J .. 
establishment of Tuberculosis J.J1spensaries .in order . The.Governmeot of BombaY- have notlfiea.that re· 
to treat properly those who cannot aff<>rd to pay for g1strat1on, under the Bombay,~ed1cal Practitioners' 
ordinary med1cal treatment from private . practi• Act passed last year, will <:O nm.ence. from the ·xst 
tioners. ·His J::xcellency the Gqvernor opened 00 March 1913. · The Act provic. •S, It will be remem·. 
Friday the first Central Di5pens .. ry and Iolormation bered that,. after. the comm"ncement of the. Act, 
Bureau, complete in all requ1rements with a, bacte• t~e exr,ress100 . "legally qua.Q.fie~ medical practi· 
riological department, , at Pattani's Buildings in t1oner, ' or "d~ly quahfi~d lhed1cal practitioner," 
Pcincesa Stceet •. Individual pati~ots will be exam•n· or any words )mpurtlng . a person recogniJ:ed . by . 
ed and treated at th~ J.J1spensary; their homes being law as a med1~al practlt!ooer or . member- of the 
visiied by thl! Medical Officer and Nurse. Provision medical profess1<?n• •hall, II~ all A~ts o( the Gover· 
for eleven more sucb J.J1spensanes ia contemplated nor ol Bombay In ~ouncll and. 10 al.l Acts of •the 
by the League. The League IS engaged in a great Governor General In Connell In their .applicatio!l 
a11d noble woik and. we· earnes1Jy trust that lunds t? the Hom~ay Pres1d~ocy, mean a· med1cal praCtl·. 
will be forthcoming in abunuance to g1ve full ·effdct t1oner reg1stered e1ther under .the. Medical Acts 
to the comprehensive campa1gn which the. League or under tb1s Act; that. no certificate . required by 
has in view •. This is aoo1h~r of the schemes emanat• ahy Act from any .medical practitioner or medi~al 
ing from the fertile bra1o of Mr. Ratao Tata, which officer shall be vahd unless the person signing the 
promises to be of lasting benefit to the .comniqnities same shah have .been registered under tbe·.Medical 
o{ J:lombay Without d1sunction of caste, colour or Acts or under th1s Act; and.that on the. expiry .of 
creed, · . . ·· three months from the . commencement'· of this 

--- ' . ' ' Act, DO person shall hoJ.i any appointment' as 'a 
~he ~Jnblic reception ac~or.ded to the Hindu· Physician, Surgeon or other Medical ' Officer • in 

Un1vers1ty deputation' last Sunday was ·warm· and any .dispensary, l;lospital,' ·.infirmary .or .lyiog~in· 
enthusiastic and tbe · subscripuoos announced so hospital, not supported entirely by voluntary con· 
far· are not · inconsiderable. Tbe fact that every tributions, or in any pubhc estabhsh.meot,· body or 
speaker at the' meeting' found it necessary to· institution, or as a M~dical Officer' of Health un" 
allude to the misgivings that the·' Moslem, Hindu less be be registered under the Medical Acts or 
"nd other denom10at1onal universities are likely under this Act, . • · 
to foster separallsm in pubhc hfe would ·show --
that there is real ground tor such apprehensions, The January number of the '..tbktri, the quarterly 
although the principal speakers expressed their organ ol the Anglo·lnd1ao Temperance Association 
hope and assured the publ1c that, it conducted on publi.hes on page 17 a group photo with the follow! 
the lines whrch the p1 esent promoters are laying In'· inscription :-"Siudents' Temperance meeting 
down,· the H1odu ana Muslem Universities would at the Shewrakbao Patsba!a (Engbsb High School) 
cootnbuto to the advancement of learning and to addres:;ed by Pundit Devi J.Jutt J.Jube who is seen 
harmonious . national progre.s in· lnd1a, Tho holaing a phys1o1og1cal chart. ( 300. boys. pledged 
movement bas at least succe•ded in bringing to· themselves to ab.talo · from all Intoz•cants)." 
geb,l"r on a common platlo1m the leaders ot the judg10g from the photograph, the boys seem to be 
Hini.l'u and · Moslem universities ·with assurances all of them of tend~r ages, and. it appears to us to 
ol good will and fellowship and 1t is earnestly to be be a very undesuab1e inlllchon on them to be 
hoped that the {eehng ot cordiality. will continue called together and asked to concentrate their 
throughout. youthful attention on the vice of intemperance ia 

The representation of the Teacher's Associa. 
tioo which we printed in our last issue, is a good 
illustration of tbe proverb that there ia darkness 
under the lantern, Government bave been so insis
tent on tba evil of a multiplicit)' of public examina· 

all Its details demonstrated by the usual physio
logical chart and to s1gn a pledge. Such gatherings 
of little boys, compelled to listen to lectures on 
all sorts of vices and their· consequential evils, are 
highly to be deprecated. ChildreB need to be pro
tected lrom protessionaJ preachers of all sorts. 
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OONTENTe. communities. So far as the present resolution is 
concerned, it only continues the old policy. 

Editorial Note.. 
Goveromeot and Bduca.tion. 

League. 

Protection of Children. 
The Students of India. 

Hindu University. 

The most conspicnons weakness of the resolntion, 
however, is the absence of any financial guarantee 
in it of ibs own fnlfilment. We are pledged to 
spend a certain minimum sam every year on rail
way. A certain winimnm amount has to be spent 
on irrigation. We thtnk that, unless Government 
commit themselves lo a similar position in respect 
of education, it is idle to expect the adequate fnl· 
:filment of its higb intentions. On tbis point we 
are in agreement witb · Mr. Gokhale, and we &rnst. 
that some indioation will be forthcoming in tbe'. 
financial statement of the resolve of Govern men& &o 
adopt his aoggestion in this regard. 

Burope and Islam. 
How I Became an ~uthor. 
A. Hindu Ma:rriage Reform 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER., 
BOMBAY, MARf' H 2nd, 1913. 

GOVERNMEN'l: AND EDUCATION., ' . I 

EUROPE ANlJ ISLAM. 

The Resolution issued by the Government of India . 
on. the several aspects of their educational policy, 
has been welcomed throughout the country as evinc
ing a spirit of . earnest concern for the develop-
ment of the mental and moral faculties of the people. THE EDITOK, The Ina1as Social Rej'orme,.. 
All branches of education are dealt with in the SrR, 
resolution, and a conciae statement made as tO what As you have published at length Mr. Mazharul 
has been done and what has yet to be done. We Haque's comments on the present relations of Europe 

note W1
.th especial pleasure the reference to social and furkey, perhaps you_wiii grant me a little ,space 

to touch on the same spbJect from a. different point 
ref~rm. and women's education, in the preamble to the of vtew. 
resolution,. as objects which may be expected to be I agree with so much of Mr. Mazharul Haque's 
advanced by a. wisely-conceived system of education, speech, and I sympathise so lolly wnb his desue to 
Government accept unreservedly their responeibility see 'Muhammadans and H10dus working· cordially 

T ·n· f h together, that it is painlul to find btm so completely 
in regard to the prevat IDg 1 tteracy 0 t e masses, mtstaken (as 1 think tin h1s conception of the feeling 
which' they express their resolve to take steps to ~f Europe towards Islam. It 1s not to Islam but to 
break down. They, also set. ,before themselves and !he 1 ur.ks as rulers of other races that Europe objects. 
the conn try the high aim of providing in the country ~ grant tbat particular sects in Europe have strong 

· · b h f k teligious animosities ; also that the sects generally 
itselfthe'highest ednca~100 10 every ranc · 0 now- 1Jave far lesd' tolerance, certainly· than tbe .limdus, 
ledge and methods,, so that-'\t ":o~ld b~ 'possible . for posstbly than the· Mohammadans-J-thougb I hardly 
Indian youths to complete their education without Chink so. ' I do not forget that ·it was a Muhamma· 
being compelled to .travel to a· distant land,· ~an who wrote some 300. years ago; · "0 God, in 

every temple I see peuple tbat see Thee, and in every 
We c~n not"help thinking that' the problem of language I hear spoken, people 'praise thee." Not 

Indian education. wiV be greatly , situ pli:fie4 if We had. ~m I unmmdful of tbe lolly tendencies of Sufitsm. 
not to deal with it, as affecting partictdar. sections Hut I deny 'that pohttcal .l!;urope is at ·large in tole· 
of the community. In the higher s.tages, at aoy rate rant~ '<_>r that 1t ·has any' speCial· hostility tO' Islam. 

. No, I~ rs to the Turks as rulers that we object. We , 
it ·seems anomalous to have sepairate institutions ha\•e had five centunes' experience of 1t, and it is a 
for :Mahomedans and for !DAmbers ?f the Domicile~. plain !act of history tbat tbe Turks have never done 
community. . WheQ, these men go. to Eng land they , ariythu1g to ratse and develop ~he peoples under their 

· · t d · th , ft f c.ootrol• All Was ·m1sery and degradation' until por· 
have no obJeetton•to II u Y 10 e. same 10s 1 0 1001• ttoli after portion· of the Empire-'Jirst"Greece ·•tbeo · 
a(\d whl'. they sh~nld.''reiJ.lJi~e. separate colleges, in · Roumania, then ~rvta, then Hulgaria-hroke' away,· 
thi~ country is mo~e ·~h~'wl), can understand. It ··is and then mstantly eacbportiolibegan to grow into 
a -grievoos waste .. o£ .,.valnable,.,opportooity.:.,.not to, a tlouriohing kingdoll!· ., As. the popula~tons pf these , 

, f t · al four k10gdoms were tdl the Igtn century, so are the · 
mention: the obVIOnB waste 0 01a ert resources-not populations ofThr~il:e and' .MacedonHinow~ '· How·ia' ' 
to 'let 'our young mel\, gr~w; 'ilp 'tpgethet in '&he sa~ · it possible tiot to wiob them similar emancipation 1 
educational 1envirQnmen,t., !'nFh,. nnity as is apparent ' i\ir• .~azbarul Haque· says. "these· Chnstian· states 
nowadays, arises from almost exolnsively political c>perily preached a crilsade- against Islam."' 'but 1 do' · 

d h' f d b d ~tot know where he finds the evidence of that •. ' It is , 
motives and canees, an . t 18 act on °0 te .1Y *atural endugh that wben two peoples ·are actually · 
accpunts for the bne-slded·. character' of oar'' 'nationS• at war IIIIY)I d1fterence between' 'them should be ac' ' 
listie movements. Can not Gov~rnment "ee that it eentuated and be used, If pOSSible, as a rallying 'Cl'.)'i. 
is hindering its own great mission in; this ,!ann by J;>ut hiStory;-as lal' as 1 can· see; ·has never shown: a 

. d d f f 1 d ta · ~learer case than the present one ,o~· ·a people fig!:tt· · 
acquiescing ln eman 8 ~ ~ sec lona an see r1an . ~g to .. be free, and ~ot lor a.n.)> rehgtous object. .. 
CL'"racter? When11v!et , Htnd, ns and · .Maho. medans ?th F brua I I · } "" ·. . r ry, 5I 3• G C W 
Come togeti:Jer, the"' do. not speak of their ,special ' · . · • • HITWOKTHo " j . , 1 • Grasse. , , , · · · · 
rights and privileges. It is only ,when they approach. . ~ 
Government· that ·they become conscious of them~ Dr.J.'C. Bose, who has' heed· dellveiirig uni .t• 

· h ity lectures on science at Lahore; has, given· ba k 
anfpq WOilder that.G,overnment 1~ t OS" led uncon- to the. university the whole I of his 'honorarium," Rs. 
ecioosly into the postt,wn of seeunog to ~e the ?ne t,aoo, for the promotion of research work in the 
retarding in.ftoence 111 the way ol lndtan untty, . l'unjab. He has suggested that a research scholar• ' 
iniltead "of'whatit really and truly is, the~ one .oni· . ~hip o( Rs. .Ioo a month,be gt;ven to a ,deserving 

W stupent lor one. year, Tile Syndtcate has accepted 
fylng i4fi:~e~ce in_',!nodern l_nuia, 6 tr~st- that the gift. ·Dr.' Ho5e by;his gtft ·has show11 ''that· he' ' 
,t.ni;> aistall~ d.a~ our educatiOnal system Will cease· · is as much a loye~ qf ·'the countlj 'as.· hi: is·' of' ' 
to be· diiligured . by specilll institutions for. ~peeial learning." · ~ · . I ., ••• , ,. L ., • , ••• , ... 
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, HOW I BECAME AN AUTHOR. 

(Br Ma. FaiiD•axo Buaxso•.) 
Detr Tay .Pay,-Bow can you uk me to tell your readen, 

how I became ao aalbor 1 I ne'l'er did baoome an author. I 
ha'l'e never presumed to claim myeell a full member of yonr 
noble guild I AID on interloper, an amatear-1 fear, a blackleg 
.-in JODr honourable oompanJ. I jnsltneaked into literary 
work nnawaret, bJ a backdoor, by accident. 

I moot b .. e been well on to thirty at least before I eoer eow 
aline of mine in print, •How did I learn to write at all '/'

•. jon uk; for I ad!Dit that I have boon on arraot aerihbler of 
late yean, Jlnd hove two books aow oa the &locka. W oil! . I 
letrned to write jnot by writing, •• fiahl!l learn to swim hy 
1wimmiog, and birds learn to sing by tinging, Only, I did 
oot poor on$ my e_ftaaioot on the pohlic, bot on my fri•nda 1 
That io to ••Y, by writing theiD lettflrt hJ tho post ever tinoe I 
conld b?ld 1 good pen, pointing straight. to the ahoalder.hlade, 
and that became the only living oolligrapbiat-i•n't thia 'oopy' 
ltoelf, 1 record of beaatifal penmanship in a man eoteliog bia 
82nd year 1-fli' oinoe the year 18'1-(5 Vlct. ). When• 
ner I sow a clean 1haet of paper, a new pen, and a fall ink
ltand-nooe of JOur foantaio abomination• for me !-I began 
lo 1cribble away automatically. Never mind aenoe, nor ohject, 
nor nea grammar. W rite-write-writ-•• Hood'• shirt. 
maker went 1titoh-etitch-titch, It's a oort of tarantella. I 
mall write ao a daocing dervioh moot ~once, But I did not 
wont to gel it printed. I packed It of! by poal to a porent, a 
10latlon, a lriend-ome limes to an enemy-nd did not oare 
a Sg whether my oorMopondent liked it or ·act. No ! nor 
w bat be did, or anowered bock. There are pilea ol my 
prl'l'ole and family letterl in that involuable biatorical work, 
my own Memoirt u yon may aee. 
· · Well ! after ahoa\ tweoty yeart of tbie epiatolary scribbling,' 
I got able to iodite paooable Englioh--at leaat well enough to 
1atlafy a pahlic which ia not parlicnlar aboat atyle, How did 
I begin pablio anthorthip 1 Why, of conroe, T. P., I br~an-
ao yon and all eminent authort ainco Mooea began-by jonmo. 
Iiaro, Alao I yoa will oa,, •• a blackleJ!. I will tell yon bow 
I WM a borrietor ol Lincolo'1 hn '!'ith aome practice and 
good proapaota of much more. My fatbor, a bnaineea mao of 
fortune, intended me to become a jndge, and regarded litera. 
tare u o fetaltrop for a young lawyer-and ao it wee, and ia: 
II would be 1 erne! diaoppofotmeot to him to aeo me dahhling 
in any kind of literary hy·ploy, Nor did I need it. 1 bad a 
Jlollowah ip of .£800 a year, an nllowanoe from him, and cor. 
lain proopeot ol a modest fortune, AJ~oin, I wao a pnpil of 
Richard Congre•e, and by tbe year 1860 more or Jeoo ol 1 

Pooitiviat, Now in the ideal of Comte, an ideal I belieYe 
only carried oul in practice by Congre•e bimoelr, it wao poai. 
tiYoly wicked to pnbliah anything either anonymouoly or for 
pay. Tbeliterolnre of tho lntore-ond I ogroe that il ia 1 

noble aopiratlon-ia to ba ~ralnitooo and oigned. Thai ia bow 
I alid Into letterl, late in Jile, by aoaidont, and aa a blackleg-
and that 11 joarnaliat. 

I~ 1859 tbera wao the war of Fraoce againal Auotria to. 
!reo Italy 1 and I, who had baea treioed by Meazioi and Sam, 
beot.me furioooly keen for the Italian ruorgi.,•nlo, ood d .... 
t,I,J my long Yacatioo from Jnly to November 1o oee . it aU io 
ltalJ. I 'fOiootetred to lho Jlomiag Poll aod to the Dtu'ly 
NIVJI lo aot AI their eom•pondeot io lta!J, ,.I weal all 
through Piedmont, Tuaoany, Roo11goo, aad tbo Ducniea, in
teniewiog 1laloamen, gonrnmenla and popular leadore in aacb 
town, and oandiog homo to tho two popere, lbon organ~ or' 
Lord P•lmeroton and ol Lord Rn18eU a mau·of !etten. De-. 
lerminod to be quite free, I inaiatosd oo, poJiog D.IJ own oz. I 
~o"'. ~d.clee~•ed.P•JIP'''· lor .tao .leUell... Jiwri4 .bl~· 

leg !-yon may well say. Once leave lbe pt.lh of Yirtae, and 
one step do .. nwards Ieoda on to another. So in 1860 I waa 
fairlylannched on the peri•odicol pr---agaio aa an amateor 
and blackleg. Wbeo • E ... ys and Reviewg,' was pabllshed 
by Odord tbeologiana I was deeply olirred by it, and urged 
by Jowett'a friends to criticioe it. I koew Dr. Chapman, 
editor of the Wealmim,.,. Rtui4w, and I offered bim tbe llr· 
licle with lhe title • New Christianity'~ word which I coin• 
ed and hove added to the language, Again I was a blookleg, 
declining payment, as lor oome yeara I continued lo do in the 
WutmiiUIW Rm•"'• the idea baing that tbe Rm•w m011 be 
ouiated bJ free oontribntiona. 

Every now and then, whilst in active practice at the bar 
'from 1858 to 1870, I occasionally &red off letters, arliclea, 
or reviews, &o Yarioua periodioals~and on principle; gratuitous. 
I did not in I be leaet wont any casnal doaceur, aod aa I felt 
bound to my father to atick to law-nd fell it to be good for 
me to write ooly ·when I could nol keep it bottled np in 
me-he habit was both morally and intellctaally useful, apd 

. conduced to good work. When the Fortnightly Rmow was 
atarted in 1865, I found it open lo me on all 80l'Ul' of topjpa 
for which I cared, and that not aaooJmouely, bot still aa a 
caonol •olonteer. When I married, in 1870, I began· to 
have a yoang family about , mo, quitted law praqtice and 
became professor of jnrioprodonco, there wao mo reaeoa .lo 
prevent my publiabing what I lik•d, ood alao · pocketing any 
triflea which a benevolent public ~ared to. drop into my 
money-box, My earlier bookr, from 1862 to 189ll, wera 
almost entirely Poaitiviot in parpooa aod oatnre. .From 
1892 lo 1912 they have been more general, .ud even quite 
litorary, rather tbao ethical, .But, 11 1 look. back at tho 
record of my work in letters, I am fain to admit that far 
too large a part of my activity has been I!Jent in writing 
wh.t tbe general· pohlio will not look at, and, if they did; look 
at, wonld neither like-oor bnJ.-T. P.'• W,.l:ly. 

A HINDU MARRIAGE REFORM LEAGUE. 

Myaore, 15th F•6 -A large and in6nontial gathering 
aoaembled oo Friday io the Rangocharlu Memorial Hall, 
Myoore. There were aboot 1,000 people present to hear M.ioo. 
Oturio A. 'l'tmna.ut, the well-ltnown worker in the· cause of 
the Hindu ~1 ..,j •ge Reform Leagao, who baa come to Myoore 
aa a State gn•~t. 'l'he Mt"eting wae presided over by the 
Y11varaj. Mitas Tennant made an eluquent speech recounting 
the froits of her experience in 'he four Jear's work 11ho boa 
done in the cause of mn.rrio~e _tdorm iu India. Miss T~moant 
wao followed by three other speak!"'• wbo all opoke in Cana• 
reso. 

1'ao YuvAuAJ'• SPssc11. 
In concloding the Meet:ng, tiie Ynvaraj mode tbe following 

opeecb •-
Mias Tennant and Gentlemen :-I atn aura we have all 

'li•tened with intcrl•St and animation to the stirring appe~ol of 
Mise Tenoon! in the cause at early marrioge reform, and the 
diacourees and comments of some of our learned Pundits on 
this aame •ita! qoeetion b .. e been <~qnally intemtiog. As a 

. matter of fact, there boa been snob • great deal said in fnoar 
oltbia qoeation I hat I c'Ooside~ il •cart"ely necessary to add my 
own plandila in support of the moven•enl. Snffi0<1 it , to aay 
lhat while I bearlily oympatbise io the monment, I consider 
il neoeeury to emphuiae that the efforta oft he Leaga& ebonld 
now be turned towarde finding proolicable waya and meana of 
reduciug tboogbt and f.eliug tl>at it bas oo far otirred np in 
lhio country, in f"'olU' of •hia movement, into action. ·I ·am 
naorlJ cert.ain tbol •lmuote•ery_ rigbl·thinlr.iog maa. in tbia 
eountr)' ia readJ to aympalbiae, if he bu not already dou .-,, 
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. with this movement, but I do no' think I oonld nearly be oo 
oert.ain in aeserting that even bolf that number would ever 
alri•e to go much further. The preponderenoe of tho illiterate 

• onr the literate olassea in this conntrJ ia abnurrual, Our 
oympatbisers in all wunld amount to a bondfnl of men against 
an array of· uneducated minds in this dirootion. Cuat.om 
wields a strong foroa on sooietJ. And it ia only when we are 
brongh! face to faoe with this otern oppositiun do we gauge 
the real magnitude of the work that is being propsgeted and 
\owards wbieb we wish to contriunte onr mite. 

If we did not set about this businOBa with well.conceived 
definite plans, I am afraid we conld not look forward, within 
any reaoon•ble length of time, to aehieving anbstantial ohongee 
in thia matter, I am of opiuiuu thol il a liJOA!' Committee is. 

· organised, as we hope we aholl be able 1o do, it ·should direut 
ito attention, if desirona of bringing abo1U rapid resnllll, to
wards educating tho minds ol tha priootly ~l ... ea in the matter' 
and enlisting their aympatbie• in the movement, 

Tho Brahmin oommuuhy as a whole, and the prieotly claos 
· in partioular, are the hereditary caterers to the spiritual wan t1 

of the people of tbia coon try. They are the IOCOpted interpreters 
of the religion to the people. In all religiuns matter they 

· command the implicit faith and respect of the muses. Bll6ed 
lis ore our social habits, laws and customs upon religion, help 

: prooeeding from these quarters in snub matters would be of 
~eowsn service towarda tbs ~novoment. 

Tha lwo Pundit Porishad1 that have been innovated should. 
in course uf time, aebieve moab good in thia matter and gr .. 
dually purge our aooiety of many of ill evils. Aleo a well· 
conceived, liberal system of education to widen the horizon of 
the outlook. of our Pundits would help to supply our Sooiety 
with real Yaiaable guides .on sooial and religiuns matters 1o 

keep us abraast of the times in these days of rapid · progrOSI 
and reform. 

Tbe practice of early marriage ia largely in vogue in the 
Brahmin oummnoitiea and the fo1hiou, so to speak, set Ly 
them is blindly being practised by the other ol ... es, though 
these do not labour nuder such reetraiots, So this evil is 
practically uoivereal.this day in this country. It is slowly 
bnt steadily sapping all the vitality of the Hindn raee aud 
leaving behind a degenera,. baby born raue, We should wake 
up and elem the tiJe with all our mi~ht. I trust there are 
several of us in this city, who wieb 1o juin the ranka of this 
Marriege Reform League, and contribute, I hope, iu a pracli· 
cal and effective shape our mite towards the lnrtherance ol its 
londable aims. 

In conclusion, I. am sure, you will· agree thai we should aU 
expres1 our gratitnde to MiBB Tennant for her work of snob 
eelf-abnegalion and devotion to the welfare of the people of 
this country, Her example should be an iuspi:atioo to no in 
this work, and we wish .IJer God .. peed in her noble miB8ioo. 

A branch of the League wao then orgauioed for Mysore 
City, and many members were enrolled. H. H. the Mabaro· 
jab baa been pl.ased to become the general Patron of the 
Leagne, which inoludOJI all the branuhes in the Myaore State, 
while the Yuvaraj bas conoeoted 1o become the Patron of the 
Men'a League in Mysore City, with Sirdar Lokobruikantbraj 
Ura, brother.in.Jaw of H. H. the Maharajah, ao Vioe.Patroo. 
PrinoeSA Oheluvajammaoi Av.rn (Mrs. Laksbmilr.anthraj 
U rs. )• sister of tbe Mabarajab, has graciously consented lo 
be the Patron of the Ladies Branch in Myaore City-( Fro111 
a C/lfTIIPontUfll, ) 

. Their Lordship• Haldane, Robortson, Shaw and Moulton of 
the Judicial Oowwitteo of the Pr~vy Cunuuil h•••• alter lie .r. 
iog Sir Rubert Fiui&J fur tlle ptlti~iua.er, giv~u epeuiM~l ltav~ 
of. PP"allo th•' tribunal to Mr. Aruol~ of the Burma <.rilic, 
senteuced to a heavy term of imprisonment by the Burma. 
Chief Oonrt aut releaeed lotelt. by order of his Exoelleuoy the 
VioerQJ, 

PROTECTION OF .CHILDREN • 
• ·-

MADaAs SociKTIH&' 'MBBTUIG. 

The 51th annual Genoral Meeting of the Mad1'118 Society 
for the Protection of Children was held on Tn..iday the 18th 
at the Victoria Ball with H E. the Governor in the Chair, 
The Meetiong was very latg•ly attended. 

Mas. BBSuT. 
Mrs. Besant, iu moving that tha Report be adopted, made 

an eloquent speech in the course ol which she oaid that in 
oubwittiug the Report, she aokod them not lo accept it as 
a formal Report, bot that rather, when th•y lifted thl!i~ 
bands in acceptance of it, they ehonld pled~e tbomeelveo to 
help the So.:iety through the year that lay before them; 
tha~ the ~·ere formal acceptance of a Re(>Ort written by otbere, 

, the aeceptance of work wherein the labonr. if othsrs was 
· records· I, wao worth!••• a11d i.!le of· their own help waa 

not extended to the helpl<sa, and if outside the hall, 
they did not carry out in act .that which by the uplifting 
of their hands they bod pledged themselves to do. She 
ventured to submit to them thai the Society was worthy of 
their help and dii not reodve from Madras the help for 
which it had a right to look, II wae sometimes oaid that 
the position of woman in a country marked the line of oivi· 
lisation to which the conntry bad risen ; but it seemed to 
her that the position ·of the child even more marked the 
state of the cummnnity ; aad that where children were not 
carefully nurtured and pruteoted, there the nation could not 
expect either the blessing of God or the re•pect of man. 

Now, that Society was intended 10 help the children in 
the vast PreeideiiCJ. It was a Society, incorporated aecord· 
ing to Law, to remedy the p•tblic and private wrongs of 
children and the corruption of their morals. It was intended 
to toke action lor 1be enforcing of laws for their proteetion 
and when desirable to have those lows amended, It was 
further intended to help the destitute children, to bring these 
who were fatherless and motherless to others who might take 
the place of the parents they had lost, and il would not be 
possible to lind a Suciety wtth nobler objects, one which 
deserve•! wore to obtain the support and help of every good 
citiz•n in the Presideu~y. Looking back over tboee Reports 
which bad been sent to her, from 1909 onwards, as she 
looked into each Report, she saw that the President of the 
Society was the repreaent•tive for the lime of the Imperial 
Crown. The King was tho father of every fatherless child, 
and the helpless and the >nffering looked to him for rescue, 
for compassion, and it waa surely the high privilege of those 
who represented the Crowu to take the ploce of guardian for 
the helpless children of the eommnnity, so thai they might 
see in the person of the highe!lt,. tbe one· who represented to 
them protection, Sl\fety and. succour. So one arter another, 
in these Reports, the highest in the Presidency had been the 
head of the Suciett. 

They knew bow it was said, and said rightly :< at ie10SI so 
abe bela), that to the strung"belougod onl1 duties, to the 
weak alone b•longed rights. Men and women 'had duties' 
and obilJreo and auilllals had rights in every civilised com• 
mnnity, the right .to be prot.ecteJ, the right to be guarded, 
the right to be fed, clothed ~nd shielded 1 and if the ~trs 
of little children and the groaoe of oppr••sed animals -
oended to God, thooe rooked the lonudotioo of a St.ats and 
made hupeless the future of a nation. Well was it written 
in a great Scrlptnre of tho Hindus that it w•• the sorrow 
of the wealr. that oude•mio•d the throne of Kiuge; and so 
they rejoioed that the throne strelcheJ out its hands to 
guard the helpl888. and that the children of the Empire 
alioal4 not auffar as long )s tho10 iu high plaoe ltood lor· 
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ward 1o - &ha' rig !a WN uorw. W bile th-' . w•• true, it 
W'N mot .U tho &nth. Efersome of watmre age ahomld be a 
IMber omd mother 1o 'be latberU.oa a11d mutbe•l- of &ha • 
eomwaoits, With regard 1o tb- X.pu,Y, tho' da'J """ 
not or bulls oegleoled, fur abe fommJ awuo11 ,b_ who 1*1 
been re110uod, that auwe .of tbo oroaltbier mewben of &be 
·comwaoilt bod .. ken lillie children to traiu aod bolp thew, 
0111 uf tho h•udo of tho SuoioiJ. Sbefuaud ..... reoorded in 
tho Heport, in orh1ob all apporoni!J hopei ... cote bad beea 
taken a••1 f•o•u mi!l8rable ourNollJiuga aud giveu inlo tile 
hoodt of o r•P""hble Hiuda family, a ubildl .. o lawilJ, elld 
there beoarue tbo child of tho cbilJI... poroute eud wo1 uuw. 

'1row1ug up hoppilt oud well. J,oukiug throngb &be put 

Bepulla, ""' luau.! '"""J' •-• of 'be kwJ. lu &be Bep(,rli 
fur 1912, there werd IOIUI caa• wbiob she thunght ohollld 
otir thou• 1u l•olp tbe wovewoul fur wbwb 1110 w.a aakod to 
pl..-..1. Sue funud, fur inetauoe, tbo """" of • gi.l pledged 
in g~rlhuod, ere abo know tbo wutld, to the ruiu ul . hor 
wowanl1wd ill bor motarit1 and uouo to otrotcb • belp•ug 
hood uule•o the 1!uoiot1 cawo (.,rwar~ tu pNteot b,r. f'ur 
nearl1 l!o JUro ill tbi1 laud obe bod w"rlled oud liveci iu the 
puhhc lite ooJ tho home life of oduoutod ludiouo, alld ebe 
knew ~b.t oue wuo •ve•kiug lor the1o wuou obe auid 'bat lhia 
1haru•due• tralli.&s Will uu pan of tbv H1udt1 uivihsa~oi"u• aud 
that thoy wvro tho 6ral to d•olfl tlld tboll<l .itllo girle 
-ohould be ouved !rum the dogradotiou tbal w•• iw~lied in 

·the wur~ Dnlad~Jii, the "aei:vont ·of lhe gods," btiug pro• 
llitnt.d to tho vil••L ua.. of human poeoiuu. It waa .they 
who beluug•<l to H•oduiem, who wuot toke thoot obuwe io 
baud oud awoop it a Waf fro;,. tbe oivili~~tion of tuia loud; 
and o~oe 11op .,;old be t~keo l"'•h•v~ b1 the Suoiu11, .to 
appeal to tbo Lo~iola~are to otreugtbeu tho lawo of 'tue lal.ui 
<>D LO•L ou~oj. ot. ISowe of I hom had little girla who cluug 
oaroll .. d tb01r ku ... , littlu oluld<eu whow tbcJ bul"'d "' 
lee wu,hurl iu bapp1 howe._ Le'' 'Lhu•u aee t.b.r. net"er 
aJialu iu o lwpurt of Lbot Suoiety1 bud ·t11:1 ocoooiuli to 

.laweut tbe e.&i~tteDeu of oaaea aiwiJar to trlluae r~urd~d in 
•lhe lle~orto, W •• it nol wriueu that tbe wi.fo waa the 
good•·•• of tl1o huuoohuld and the light of the home 1 Aud 
-every ob:U who • oo pled~ed to a hlu of ohuwe wi.;bt become 
a moLbor, mit~bt be the light of tbe huobaod iu ouma . roe• 
pouted Hiuda homo if only they tried to reoeue hor io 
time. 

• I 

Ev.ry daoghter born to Hindu pareute ahould be looked 
upon •• their ubild aud they were buood to eave them and 
prottot the1u. ISu abe asked thew to sLreugLbou the Society 
and briug ubout a change io the law, otreugtbeuiug tbe low 
lud wakiug it poooible that thole wight be eaved, Fur 
nothiug ~ut low ouold do it, She knew that Hindua were 
jealous, aud rightly jealuoo, of legal iutorlereuc• with their 
relisiooe luitb; but did any Hindu dare tell her that tho 
p1<10titntion of a ohild woa 1 pari of l:iinduiam, and tbe1 
tbe1 wuuld nol woloowe the otroug hood of tho law wboll 
h took the obild out of the baud wbiob waa ready to .. u her 
iulo a life of diegraoe 111d ohowe t Then, again, in tho 
Bopurt1 they read of • temple woman who hod omuoed Bo. 
$0,000 duri1111 the ouune of her uohoppf life, loaviug oo her 
death Re, 6,000 to the fonda of the Sooioty, to oove other 
<>hildreu !rum the late Wbioh hod been the 00110 and miaor1 
u!'¢.er lifo, Could lhe1 ban a better proof thou 1uob a 
logooJ from one of the,!woweo themselves P Too late to uvo 
ben.If, ohe triad k> 11vo hor JitLle aiatere and aool to tbe 
Sooiet:r "hiob worked agoioot the evil Bo, 6,000, not oul1 
u a gilt to tbo foud1, bnl at a proteel against lbo wrong 
wbioh bad mode her wbal obe hod been, 

1tlre. Bo11111 then nlorred to a number Or GUel, DlODiioned 
iu the Beport, of the wrong• 1111dor wbioh obildren ••llencl. 

She appealed 1o aD to ~ ehila,:;,n whb k~ 111d . with 
1Jmpatb1, ond 10id thai children who wm. pi:ked up 
from &be otreet coald ool1 be cbo'aged b1. ed...,;.tion and br 
1...-e. ,Tbeze ••• no olll hor• however torbnlaot, w~ ~ 
DOt. in him 'he i~tioc& of hero-worehip, which the,. ahould 
ntili10 for hie ••lv-'iou. They ehould by thei. . kiudo .... 
draor out the l~•e of tbe bo1, He abouid not be thre.te~ed 
with pouiobmeut.,. Be abould be -,sed oud git"Oil priz<a, 
and ahoald ue wade to emulate o good exompl<~. It woe · ' 
apL.udid wurk that e..,h of tbew could, do lor t.hooe belpl811 
chit~ reo. Su lou' N there waa one child _walkiog tbo atreeta 
of .Madrae, !'elpJ ... and wi~oroblo,• 10 lung 00 . there .... one 
gir J, loll to beg alung the lbruu~ blareo, .., lullg wao il tbei. 
duty w"..,me lor>ll'ord ·and belp liluoe holpleea ouea, wbo bod 
a right ~ ch.wa.ud help at tliuir banda. It wu thna that oowe 
of them bod learnt the meaning ,of religion. R.ligioll did 
fl~t oi.wpiJ wean goiug to chureh, moaque or temple. That 
w.d out relil!iuri. It w .. reli~ioo to help the little child to 
w'ipe a.;,·a, ito teari, to unree the oick, to comfort the oiBioted, 
iD waite 'be w~rl<i • bettor and happier place for them, 
i10c&uio they were li~iog In 'it.. OulJ' tb.;. eould a mao 
ju~i.ily hi• luhb in G.a and moo alike. U waa her datr 
&0 aok tb~m &0 belp aud 1o pl~ad .ior their a'appurt. Sba }lad 
nu duabt that Ell. E"..eiieooy would guide 1hem aud give 
thew tho privil,ge of _luUu~iog in 

1 
~be step~ that w:uold eave 

the bolpl•.i au~ wake tile Modraa P'!'•idouc1 a , happier be. 
oauoe a uobl•r plaoe tbao it wa,. 

, · H, E. 'i'H. Govna-.a. 
H. E. the 'G.veroo~ tbell apoke oo followa :-
It oul;r r•w•iue. lor me, ladies. aud gentlemen, to aasnreyou 

of tbe 11reot pleaonre it ba' been to Lod1 Peutlaud and 
myeol11u 11e bere,wit.b, yon tbi~ oft~ruoco. As Sir V. C. 
Dooi~achorier h.s rewiuded y<>u, io Great Britain alou tllere 
i~ • Suoi1111. for the l'tulootioo of ChiiJreo and we are, to 
BUWO o_:ltent, fowifiar ~ti~il tbe difliculuee of the WOrk Wbicb 
thia Suoiety bas uudert.okeo J ao4 we have tho ·warmest. 
•ywputby with tho•• who ure roopuosible fur the direotiou of 
that work. 

Tbio b-.. uoeu call~d tbe obUdreo'a ag~. ·and, certeiul1, 
Lheru n"ver ha• be~:~u, su li.r aB we kUOw, iu oUr coUutrY, so 
wuun """"6."" ou<i dovutiou puored out npuu the ·study of the 
cbil<i 111i tbe education of children. 11 r.aJJ,y oeellll that 

· peoplo bavo wakened, in a wider senoe than boa ever been 
kuowo b~fore, to tbe value and the preuiouoo .. a of children, 
.Much tbut children ore cOiled upuo to oul'lo~, cer_laiuly in 
aowe of the puoroot ~laaoes, ia dne, I fear, cerliaioly io iSO.. 
lated oaoes at auy ral8, to wanloo orneltr and ael6.shoeeo; 
but mach tbal children are called oo ·to anll'er ie due lo 

aometbiog whioh falls for abort of deliberate orueltf and 
deliberate oel!isbneas. II Ia want of uoderetandiug and want 
of •1mpatb1 ; . want, io, abort, of that love without w.hich 
ohildreo oauool poeoi bly grow up to the loll stature of men 
and women t!ult they have a right to. Now tbia Soci.ty 
oete itself, I bope, to uphold tbe high ideal of tbe child 1 to 
do oome poeitive work ia impr.,;.,iog upo·o 01 all ho" reaDr 
and daily imperative o dnt1 it ia to do all tbot we oau lor 
tba livee, not onlJ' of oar own childre~. hnt of the children 
whom we - about ua. Then the other eide ol thia Society'• 
work ia to aearoh oul the dark places and to throw light upon 
tbooe dark pla001 IIDd to ehow to the commnoity, u 1tlra. 
B .. aol baa abown ill lbe eloqlleut and moving 1peeoh which 
she baa delivered thia afteroocn, lhal tbeao are ainning 
agoioet lbe low of God to bring homo to tba oommuoitr how 
grata waete, how huge 1 loea the oommaoitr ia euf!eriog by 
the woete of huiJIOD lifo and power which ia involved in the 
~touting of ahildrea'•li'"a, Now the work of the SocieiJ 
ia verr dillicult. I .....Ueot two linea which I will q110te 18 
JO•a. 
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" He that bath )ova and judgement too 
Sees more than any other do." 

Tho mainspring of the enthooiaom which inspires the work 
<>f tho Society is love lor the children, but the work of the 
Society must be, and I am sore is, guided with jnd~mont 
ODd di10rimination, Lady Pentland and I are new t~ this 
eonnlry and therefore, we are not as well acquainted as I 
hops we shall be with many branobeo of social effort which 
ore goinll ?n here. Aol said helor•, we are very happy to 
be here this afternoon, to expreos our warm sympathy with 
the work of this Society, and bops for it that measnre of 
BOceeso which Mre. B•sant propheside lor it in time to come. 
Ito work must commend itself to the poople of Madras, and 
I !••I sure that the Society feels encouraged by the Meeting 
th1a afte.rnoon. In the tirst place, on this platform, \\8 aee 
mauy highly influential ladies aud gentlemen of the commn-' 
nity. That is enough to re-aosnro the Society that its' 
work is being watched with both love and jndgmeul and 
there is berore me a very large and sympathetic au~ieuce, 
who h~ve followed the proceeding• from first to last with 
warm Intereot. I do not think, ladi•s and gentlemen that 
I hove anything mora to say on this occasion. 1 t was' eaid 
• long time ago that the aource of all bumau ilia is to know 
so mu ? and ~e able to do oo little. Bavi"g once reco~nise~ 
the evils wh10h this Society is working to combat I am 

T
subre 1 hot in futore it will have a claim on your he~rto.

e Madras Weekly Mail. 

THE STUDENTS OF INDIA. 

(THKia !IUHBKB, OI,Ati~IFJCATION AND IIIPOII.'lABCK) 

(BY Fou& V. SLACK.) 

. (Concluded from Pag• aos.) 
W1thont doubt the etr"in on them is intense. One man who 

knowe many of them ~;ays, •· I never knew bol!f wiek~d London 
was until I c:,nght a glimpse of what it is doina ·for l•1dian 
t ~ 0 

I uoents. Tbe &&'De D1B11 relates an ineide••t which ie worth 
repeating. In ·speaking of the lal·k of moral atamina among 
them •• a community, oo that they b.ve little power to h.Jp 
each other, he teJJs of a Ct"rtaio man, formerly a student in one 
of tbt' prominent Obristian colleges in lndi", who came to a 
reception given to the Principal of that college then on vioillo 
Englond. This student "made a sp••ch. It waa full of noble 
thonghto, resolves, ton•. 1 thonght, •W ell, if a man h•s been 
trained to aet his heart on t.bt>Be things in lif~. he won't go 
wrong in Loodl)o. Then [ went t;.,, dine with this stndent in 
his lodgings, They wore in a qnarter ~~ ill·fame. When we 
were sitting quietly smukhg after dinner, io walked a girl 
quite uo•baohed and by ahoor •cheek' persuaded tho studeut 
to ~o off with .her, while I bad to go uti ao onceremoniously 
ao I could." 

These men need help-the help of friendship, quiet!y aud 
unofficially given. 'l'hey need and will respond to true friend
ship. Who should be able to render this more ellectively than 
the right sort of Indian Christian, and whose concern should it 
be, from the student point of vio.v, if not that of the Indian 
Student Movement 1 Fortunately the British Movement is 
working at the task, hut they ;would sorely welcome co-opera
tion of a definite sort from this end of the line. May we not 
hops that the day will soon come when from the Movement in 
India the right sort of man will go to Eugland to carry thia 
Movement'• share of the responsibility 1 

Only a few words aboot the importanco of the students of 
India. It seems hardly oeceosary lo speak of it in thio day of 
•ver-iocreaaing life iu the Jand-religionoly and intellectnally, 
morally and physically. All that can be said in ot-her countries 
abont the importance of college men in the leaderehip of the 

land may eurely be aaid with double· atresa here. One boy in 
an Arts Coll•ge to every 979 boyo of schoolgoiog age1 lo01 \ball 
2,000 graduateo a year to supply the places of le•derohip ; an 
average of 65 coll•go students to every million of the pcopul&o 
tion ! Think of the fact that far leoo than 20,00,000 are literat<t 
in English, and that in a conoparatively small J•ruportion of 
these lies the hops of the 3[3 other milliono. We need not 
hecome aelf-important in the contemplatil'n, bat. we certainly 
should become conscioae of grPat responsibilities. 

Ae Mr. Andrews says in the ••Renaissance in India," wbea 
the Governmeut endellvonred to improve the tone aud charaiJter 
of hhordinate offici•ls iu the police eervice, th•y oppli•d to. 
priocipolo of colleg•s to send them English-educated m••• find. 
i11g them the DJO&t trustworthy; the subordinate jnciicial BE'rvice"~. 
baa markedly advaucf'd in h.tf't!:Tity since it bas been recruited 
from among nnivel'iity gradnllWB; and the Indian Natiunal 
Congre•s is a direct prurluct of Indian university life, the dele
gatee aU being Euglish-cdncat•d men. 

From the puiut of view of the Indian Church one n••d only 
draw attention to the impu~nce of the converts who became 
Chr11otione tbrongb Dnff, or to r•miud oneselr of the histurJ of 
the b.atioual ,Mi .. siuuary Socioty, to ~ee that the Student 
Movement is df'aling with a elu,ss of men in lndi3 \\bose possi-. 
ble value to the Stat., and to the Church in unselfish a»d ••If· 
denying service is eo grPat aB to be hardly capaltle of over. 
emphaeis.-The Young Men of India. 

HINDU UNIVERSITY. 

~hn:n:..a J!f Bous&.Y. 

A mass meeting of the Hindus of Bombay was held at 
Marlhav· Bangh, GirJ;aum, Bombay, on Snnday eve11ing to 
extehd a cordilll weluome to the members of the B indu. 
Univt>rsity Dt'pntation which arrived in Bombay on Friday 
l~t. 1.'he meetihg wa.a a·lvertised to take place at 4:.30 p m .. 
but long befor-.the honr of the meeting the Madhav Haug 
was thronged with Hi11dos representing different classes. 
Great entbnsiasm prevailed throughout the proceedings, 
which lasted for tbr•e bouro and a half. There were several 
adm;rable epet.chea made welcoming the new spirit that bu 
come over India aud wbicll "ims at elevating lndlans in 
suci~tl and wornl pJat1B. 

Among those present were His HighneSll the Aga Khan, 
the lion. Mr. P. D. P.ttani, Sir Narayen Cbandavarker, 
l::ir Vitholdas Tbackersey, the Bon. Mr. Goknld•s K. 
Parekh, the Bon. Mr. Lolubhai Samaldao, Mr. N.r .. tum 
Mur•rji Gokaldao, Mr. Tribbovandao Varjivandae, Sir
Jugruohandas Varjivondao, Rao Babadur Kesbowji Natbu, 
Mr. Dalvi, the H•on. Mr. Rafioddin Ahmed. Mr. Kazi 
Kabiruddin, Mr. J. J, Vimadalal, Mr. V. J. Dani, Mr. 
Triobovandao Mangald•s Nathubboy, etc. 

Sir Bhalohandra Krishna was voted to the Ohair. In 
tho oonrse of his addreso be oaid :-When the ideo of the· 
Binda University was broached for the first time it met • 
with ridicule from aome and unmitigated condemnation from 
others. But every good canoe has · to ·paso through· such 
stages and now it moat be a motter of pleasure to you. 
to find tbot lbooe that come forward to curse it have stayed 
only to bless it oud pray for ito success. 

· Tas NATIONAL IDH.I.L. i. 
Ladies and Gentlemen, I do not • wish to oome between if>n 

and tho different speakers, and anticipate wbal they 
have to say. I shall only refer to au objection raioed 
against the movement Some of oor friends are opposed, 
and consoieulionsly opposad, to the movement on the ground 
of its being in conflict· with our national ideal. They con-. 
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ocieotioool1 lwlian that it will be a reactboary and I<ICtarian 
Uni•eroity. Ir the combilllltion at religious 1rith -alar 
inotn~Cdon ani the reoai•aoce of Bindn Caltnre and 
Binda Idealo which ore to f•II'ID the cberacteri•tic featareo 
of the new UnirenitJ, bring it within the pale of reac
tiooa'1 mo•emento I muat admit that the Hindu Uni
•eroitJ i1 reac•iooary in tbet 18nae, Bat in thia connec
tion I conn<~t reoiot the t01nptation of quoting the memo. 
rable wr,rdo of wisdom "of a great Beagalee. " Though 
education,'• ooye tho •eaerablo Dr. Roeh Behori Ghooh 
while opeakiug on thio movement, "though edacation moo~ 
in 1 lor~• meaeare tnrolve moral diseipline it cannot 
be rflici•nt onlesa it is conducted in a religion• 

I' opirit. II moot rnt on troth on moralfty, and oo 
revereoce. Ahove all it mu.ot have ito roots deep rlown ill 
natitmt~l •entimPnta and national traiitions." · Even Go
Ternment which initiated the preaent educational ayRtem eJil 

oecolar lines baA MW come tc realise its miotoke. The 
Government RP•lJl11tion on Ednc..tiun issued only two d"ya 
ago ttay" •• The o,,v~rnment ot India while bound to main .. 
tain a pu~it.ion of oorupl~te nesutrality in matter of rcli~itm, 

ObfletvA that the mod tb•mghtfnl roinda in ln~"li& la·uent the 
teodflncy uf t>:Xiating i!lyetem or ~dncatioo to develope the 
iutf!JI,•Otll&J at the f'X:penaa of the rnoraJ aud reli~i01111 f11.CUI• 
tJe8,'' it ia j•tlilt tbia tend~·ncy thBt the Hindu U niverRity 
aeek• tn u•,rrect among ot,her things. It seeks to preolerve 
all that is hPBt and noblest in Hindu learning and disse111i• 
nate it al"''" with a knowlelge ol the W ••tern Sllienee. 
The •"oeinti .. n of snob men as Dr. Rash Beh .,; Ghosh 
and tho H•m. Mr. Bhnpen~ra Natb Basn, known 'or the 
protcr''IMive anti o..tthnliu views, ie a taffieient goar1mtee t.h,,t 
the Uoivei'Mit.y wo11ld nflt ron on reactionary lines. Far
thor tho mov.ment i• ohjeated tc on the gronn-1 that it is 
seot.arian. The University thongb denoruination"l is 

certainly not Ofctarian in opirit. Its portols will he open aa 
mach to Hindas aa to M.nhumoliant, Paraeea, or Ohri .. tians. 
It will admi~ otnr!onts irrespoot.ive of easte or creed. The 
preoenoe of H. H. the AI!• Khan, tho leader of the Mooh·~ 
medan Com•••nuity in Indit, on tbe 1tation to receive &be 
Depntation, hie .porticipadon in to-d•y's proceeding•, and 
the onho•ontial help ha h·•• given to the University Fnnd 
aro onffioient evidence that onr Mahomedan brothero at 
leaat do 1101 ngard the movement as a rival one. The 
two Univoreiti••• are bnt the two phases of the of tho oame 
national movement. Both the Universities orek to make 
a N ati•mG) oonscionsne~ta and quicken the a!'pirationa 
towardo a higher life. One 11 hat the hand-maid to the 
other. Lot me take this opportunity, Ladieo and Geatl .. 
men, to off,•r oar ainoere thank a lo H. B. the Aga K bu 
and onr !llah~t~nedau brothera fur the eympathetio iater881 
they have heeo nincing i~ the movemant and the great help 
they h ... e been giving uo. 

Tn Au. KRA•· 

Biellighneoa the Aga Khan, who on rJemg tc apeak 
receirod an ovation from the audience, aoid he had been asked 
to propooo the ra•olntion wbiob b .. rtily ,.eJcomed the dopo. 
lotion or the Hindu University a11d oongratnlated them on 
the important work they bad done ond ocoorded their h•arly 
onpporl to the oame, He aaid th .. e were daya of ohort memory, 

fbnt ha reminded them that twelt'e yoaro ogo, when he had 
.be honour of praoiding at the Mahomedao Edocotionol Con· 
lerallDB ot Delhi, he bad the teo1erity to oogg11t that there 
oboold be, not one hot two Hind a U nivereitieo ond one Moho
medon Uninreity. They woold, thertfore, ooe thot be wu 
ouo of tho early pionoere of the University mnr•mont which 
w .. a Yery difficolt problem to ooha bnt whiob bod now 

emerged trin ... pbantiJ from tbe region or donbt aod d,flicolty 
and advanced tc a practicol otage. Th818 were dayo at 
moorniog for the Mohomedon race, bot they ooold not with
bold tbemoelreo from a movewent .,bich preeaged bappin
ond peace tc Indian minds. 

'.!ir Bbalcbandra had said that there bad been misgivings as 
to the poeoiblo oarrooring inflneoce ol Ibis .movement. Bat 
he was sure that in • V4d conntr1 like lodia every movPruent 
that gavo greater intellecta•l rariety tc the coo ntry made the 
country richer and greater irr colour and variety. The very 

fact tbttt ancient Biuda learning and Hindu social life and 
sacred Hirtda literature ~oold be brought oat tc m•>Ve and 
guide the yoaoe- minds mnst aa.rely be for the greater g()(Jd of 
the conntry. Wi<h tloe intelleetoal development of yootb it 
won!d bring oat the higher aide of lire. Not only the intel
lectaal bnl the spiritnal and reli~ioos lire, fur which India 
w&H renowned in the P•"t, would be cnltirated jn tht>se Uni
verAitil'R and dt>velop the boys in perfect men. I n•iia bad 

prod11ced a remRrkable c .. ptain of industries like late Mr. Tata. 
ond ma1 hern~ttici~Ans and acientists like P~~orartjpe Rnd BosP, but 
he Aqked how wae it that they were wantiug in men who 
otcod high on the literary planes? Be hoped the new Uni
versitit·s would euable them t'l prudnce eminent literary men. 
h Wo11ld enahle them tc d•velop every oide of :ueo intellectoal, 
topiritoal and reli~iona and torn out more tolrrant aud lnving 

Indians anxious to eacrilice their lives for the good of their 
feJluw citizens. 

fha NABAYA• 0HAli'DAVJ.aKAa. 

The Hom. Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar said that in th• olong 
langnage the d~prttati••n Wli.S called a beg~ in~ dt> p(lt,.tion. 
Bnt it h•d a hi~her anoi nobler purpose hehiud it, aud ba 

woald" C••ll it a Divine Mission. Sir Bh"lchandra hart in hia 
5peech re(erre.f to lflW6_ people who were nt oree tim~ given to 
cursing this movement which had hroUI{ht the di11;tirn~nisbed. 
visi~•rs to Bumhay. Sir Bhalchandra had t .. Jd tbem that the 
aame gentl~:~men bad le~rnt to bleas it. That waR the hiflltory 
of every great move•uent. Bis High•••• the Ago Khan 
bad ••ked ,-,by in spite of all the progre•s made during the 
last 50 or 60 yearo of Englioh educatiun in India they 
had not prodnced one first rate man in litentnre g1Ying 
expre86ion tc the higher emotion of the people of th!s 
land. The answer waa obvious. He was oot one or 
those who would join the raoks of those who thought that 
lhe ednoational pulioy began on wrong lines, All notional 
progres•, all political progress and all ed~toational progresB" 
rested on definite li•.•es which were marked out by what they 
wonld call the Age and J,aw of· Er.rlntion. When the 
British oame ioto this country and i~itioted the policy, thoy 
bad tc lay down the lines of their edac.tion aystem. They 
distinctly aimed at one definite thing, eit., tc make them 
1888 t•f dreamero, and more men of action, To make them 
more praotiool was the aim which Lord Maooalay bad in view 
Lord William Bentinok and Lord Barding•, the great grand
father of the present popular, . sympathetic and oool·beode<l 
Viceroy, held 1 eimilar view, Education in India therefore 
began on literary linee in order to turn them into p;acticat 
men. Be was oae of tbooe who did not at first favoa .. 
tho Unireroity movement beeaase h• had miogivingo as to 
the direction in which the activiti88 of ita promotero would be 
apont. Be wu glad thot it would not confine itself In the 
humdrum work ol producing mea who were only anxions to 
be auco ... rol in oommereialond mercantile paroaits, and amasa 
Iorge fortunee from tbem. Be was glad tc find that the 
Uoiveroity would devote itself to reoeo111h work. What the 
country required wu the epirit ol the ooal brought oat. 
What lle meant by thie 'was tbot they would produce a 
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man like Panirii; the . great gr&mmarlan who se~en~ly 
continued hialobourtl when a greal battle ira& ~aging iD. the 
•treel in front of Iii~ boose. 

' ' 
The Hon. Mr. Rafiadin Ahmed, Mr. J. J. Yimadalal 

and Bai Nanibai Gaijaf. then ~4dre,;;d the ,;esembly. 

MAa&a.a~AB'a s;.~c~. 
H. H. the Maharoja Bobadar of Darbhaaga then, in tho 

J • . ' • . ' 

<IDOrae of a lengthy speech, said:. 

, The. reasono urged for the establishment of a great Hindu 
Univen;ity at Benares bOfe, been so often pi••O"d before the 
p~blic that yon are now almost quite familiar with them, 
a~d h wili req•iire bat little recapitulation on my rart to. 

day to ~ccentnate the atatements already ma~e in order to 
eiili&t your hearty appreciation and co-operation. iu the 
movement. The spirit of education is abrood. There bas 
~~ a great awakening in oar National life, The tide of 
feeling has been, and is &\ill, rising with great power in 
fa~01lr of the adv.anoeruent of oar yontha in the matter of 
their e~nc.tional troining, rooted and grounded in do•p 
ri,ligiooa principle all lbe way from the Primary Schools 
right np to the University. 

I know that objections hove been raised to oar Hindu 
University aeheme on the ground lh";t ita religioai character 
will wak.e it a sectarian lnatitntion, and that itA aectllria
niam will warp aad narru., ita functions and belittle iii 
usefalnett"' aa an educational force. It ia alleged. moreoyer. 
that a U uivereity aacb ae we propose will teud to breed 
•trife and discord aud an out.gonistic spiril towards all 
other ...,Iigi •UB faiths. Yon will agree w.ith me gen~lemen 
thai such apprehenoiono are groandless. I need merely. refer 
1011 to the C•>rdial eo-operatbn and kindly sympathy which 
iJUr movemdnt has invariably received frOm ruy friend. His 
Higbnesa Sir Ago Khan and hia co.reiigi~niau;, and for 
which we cannot be too grateful, and I need h•rdly 888Dre 
oar M~ibum~dao brethren, that we Hiodos oD. onr pllrt 
entertaita the same feelings towards the sister Uoivereity 
.. heme fur Aligarh. R•ligiun is alwaya, and mast be, a 
li'OCOneiling force, and is, ae f~r ae po88ible, f;..,m ~ndi~g 
tow~rda the divisiona or an.imusities, and it is one of the 
charms of Uuiversity life and this spirit which it breathea, 
that its training engeUdera and fo!l.ere amongst its Cultured 
aladenta a coroad and wide and friendly feeling tnwarde all 
people of d•ff•rent faiths along with the willingneaa to work 
in co-operation with them i u any measures for promoting 
the common good. A eultnred, ...,Jigioua Uni .. ersity student 
ill ooe of the most valnable asset& a nation c:aq possess. His 
whole iuflnence is one of the aide of peace on eartb and 
good will towards men. The loot mo,.age which onr 
Graoioi1B King Emperor gave no before leaving oar shores 
and. saying far~well w .ludia was tbia ·-

w' e fervently trU.t that onr visit may be God's graoo 
eonduee t~ the generail good of the people of this great 
Continent. Their interests and well being will always be 
ae near and ao dear to me ae thoee of •hs millions of my 
aubjecta in other quarters of the Globe. It is a matter of 
intaoae satisfaction to me to realioe bow all el..... and 
Greada have joined together in the true hearted welcomo 
wbieb has been so uoinrsally accorded to ua. Ia it not 
poBSible that the aame a~ity and concord may . for the 
fstare go.,ern the daily rel~tiono of !heir private and public 
life? The attain mont of tbi& would indeed be a happy on'
oome of onr visit to Indi.;_ Believe me, gentlemen. that 
amongst the many facture which Will WOrk with J,>Oient fom, 
for the reali;alion of oar Monarob'a desire, not the leae& will 
b8 tho aweetening inflnencea which will radiate far· and wide 
fr"'" tho ailter Univenitiea at Benarea and Aligorh • 

. .......... 

'. I , ' 

:N sw V .a sin A a >is. 
. The .Binda Univ~ity ia to bti Jirioiarily a ie&identiOI and 
i te&chiiig University; providing for religions and moral Ia ,.eli 
ae sooular edocation. Its constitution will be drafi.Od. on the 

· linea of the U niversitiei like tbooie of Shellield, MancheSter 
· and Birmingham, iii which tho supreme adminiStrative OOdj" 
is known u the "Court." 

Oor University will he equipped · wi~b the hoot Profeaaore 
and 1' .. chers in the varioa8 departments of Theology, Lite
ratnre, Pare Sei•uce, Applied Science, Agricaltare, Com. 
morn•, Medioide (including Aynrvedic),l Surgery; Law, and 
all other brancbel of knowledge, and will alau provide theo. ! retical, prootic•! a~d technical instruction for artistic parsuiie. 
It will alan provide faoilities for original researob in all the 
applieatioias of acience. Ia foot our ai10 ia to make the· 
Hindu Uuiver.ity in all respects adopted to Iudia) similar in 
.dacatiunal•qnipwent to the beat of those Unive•sitiei in 
other cuauirie• which have 110 largely moulded natiou•l life 
and character wherever they have been established. I may 
mentiuu also th•t tbe University shall be open tu women, 
oobjoot to aacb i:onditiona as tlie Regulations may prescribe; 

Iu 6ue, oar groat ideal in connootion with University life 
and worlr. will be l.o torn oat students who will be meu indeed, 
eahared geutl•men, well fitted through their UniversitJ train· 
ing fur ta~ing each his part in the p~aitiou of Iii< to which 
be baa been C~>lled. Men who will be godfearing, fnll of 
reverenee lor tbe faith of their fathere ant! the nubl•et tradi· 
tiona ul ti.eir riace, devotad to onr Gracious Sovereign, loyal 
to tb. L ... aud to the social older as all Biudna by virtue of 
their r.Ii~iou are, aud fall of sympathy with ·all good men 
irresvective uf """te or creed. With meti like tbe.e tarued 
out of our Uuiv~rsitiea year by year· having open minds to 
rwt~ive an~ aa·iwi1t~.te troth from whatever quar~r it comes, 
aud eror reauy nuder iufluenee of increasing hi• to . give np 
all false nutiono ni•berto firmly bold, luuta will be on 1he 
high ru•d tu tak:e ber plaed amongst th6 fur6wll&t .natiuuS of 
the e&rr.h, aud ht!r sou.a will become a ower of streng1.h to the 
Goveru ... eut ul tho land, in their stability ol chor..,••r and 
t.lloir •x•wplo in tho politioal and social hte Gf tha Cuuutry • 
W u.h Llle&d ruwar&B, geutlemen, I heartilf curumend the 
scneme fur oar Hiu1a University, which 1 yet hop• to live 
to oe• os a bnrniug and shining light in . oar holy Uity, 
ctt.atiug a beut:li~Jtmt r11diance over aU tbo land. 

!'andit Madan Mohau Malaviya tben addresBOd the a,.emb
ly in Urdu at great length. 

Donatiuns were then annonnced which included one lakh of 
rupees alreody subscribed and paid by Mr. N arottam Mur.rji 
!:lwaldae and biB la1Je lamented brutber, Mr. Db.rameey. 
O•her donations iuclnded Re. 5,000 from Mr. 1'ribbowondaa 
VarjiwandaB and a like sam from Sir Jihalcuaudra Krishna. 
A juiut douatiuu of Re. 5,000 from Sir V 1thaldas Tha&er.ey 
and Mr. liullllraj Pragji woe then anuunnced. A ll~o1da 
geuuewao, !'audit Mahauev Praehed~ a landlord iu Mysure, 
gave 25 aore• of land yielding an annnal revonae of &. 
~,600. &vera! other smaller donations were ackuowle.tgod. 
'J:he proo•ediugs then terminated. 

AOVERTlitME.NTS. 
'l'H& lN.IHAN SOCIAL RKFQRMK.li. 

tl.o.tes ot Inl"nd sobscrlptwll inclusive at" postage 
ln advance. ln arre .. ro. 

Per aunom •••••• ;.. lti;. fl-(1-U, Rs. 6-0-J, 
· .Foreign· i:!nbscription "inclusive of Postage, eight 

shillings ( lts. 6). · ~ 
.:lmgie cop1eti of the current year 4 ailuas each, · 

and any back copies 6 annas each. 
. 'J.'he &!;"rear ralill8 will be enforced in the case 

of sobscrlpt!Ons, which have ,not been paid within 
tllrev mon~ns lrom .the date on which last payment 
Of sob•crlptiOJi expires in Case of aonnoa1 BUbscrip• 
tlons. All other outstanding does will also be 
calcnlated at the arrear rates. 
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Or4era !or the paper ahould be invariably 
accompanietl by a remittance or permission to seDd 
the first issue per V.P. Post to recover eubscriptoon. 

Should payme'at be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
.fiscount charged in Bombay. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H. H. THE MAHARAJA 

~~ 
GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZa:. M· DASTOOR & Co. 
UCUUo'CS AND ::iCUNCU'lC l{t;JritACTlO~lll'h, 

OP.P, 'flll.&O.BAPS Ov.nca, 7, lioMillf JioAD, ~uii!BAY. 
TH£ FIR5f AND ON&.Y FIRM• 

Who offer their patrons freeserviCes of 
a. duly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding &'enulne diplomas. 

-PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR-
s,.eelcJat ••••laUet, 

WITH U VBAit.S' PI(ACrJCAL SXPBR.IENCB, 
Holds Exceptional TestlmonlaUi 1rom H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclnala of cawallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir a.awrence ..Jenkins, the Hon, 
Mr . ..Justice Batty, &Wirs. batty, the Hon. 
Sir N, u. Chanaavarkar, tbe Hon'ble 
Mr. ..Julitlce a:.eam•n• Lue hon'blos &'far. 
..Justice liatchelor, ••• r. H.O \ioell, •fl. V.u .• 
Lt, \,;ol. u.tt. 1:1UII1 ld.aJ., l.l~l.::i. &.to '-Oio H.H, 
Foreman R.A. •4• c. *'• r4.u. bo. bra6 a'-c 
an<l otnosr ha~ri·.,eraoonai!ie& .. 

Eatlrely New ltot:k ol:-::tp;~~Scnaolea, J!;ye-glaae,Glare and 
Du~o.a;yu·vtoWOioOtl,.llO•o~oggih, ~0Wttr111llimuou.11U'Ift up.,ra 
Glaadttl1 Lililuoa! J.bermowu•or• .. tt•o., e,o. 

PriCes t:.xtremely Moderate. 
POOUT ltiAJfiJ4L uTa& SU.Il.Ui BYB A.lW lTI &oUUfTli'JC: 

Cu&RIOTIOH, ·• 'ua ON .&PPL.lOATlOM. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Eatabll&hea 7tn .:.eptEimaer nlu~. 

Juvorpuraa.tdQ u ... utu• tl&c;:~ .Lawa.o 
'io•np•nut•' Aet Y .l tJ! •oo;l.. 

ti£AD U~·FlC&: 

Ut{lENTAL .BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Uavial SutJ~\JrltHsl1 •••••• :. le.a. l,uv,uu,vuu 
Oa~•"l Oallod up ... ...... ,, bu,vv,vuo 
n~eurY8 )fqud •n••••••••• ,1 ~1UU,UUU 

UU~J.U:.N·r JJil:t'V.:iii AUCQUJ)jl.:;. 
luwre•t io a1luwed uu daol1 uoloouc .. ltuuo ~.. ~uO to l\o. 

l,ou,ouu al •no rol\1 uf il*"lu ~· •· IIui.ll IJ•cewllotr lot 1u M•1 
I b' aud afl ~<l/o p. I. fur 1.&16 ltti.U&illlllg ·~.z. WUI&1.UI. 011 BllLUI 
e.C.QHdiug HI. l,VtJ1000 lU"tm:.t. 11 MollU""d by lt}Jt'Ui•l &rlallg• 
w.oo\. .Nu au.t.un!l• wail ue aliuwa\1 wbum \lwa l&u5 •wuuu' to 
Uo. ll per ball 1""'· 

, !XED DEPosn:s. 
Depooila are ""'oiud liud fur 0110 1••r or fur abort 

poriodo @ ra101 of ,.,,,,. .. , wb&ob 01111 be -..rto.ouod un 
lpl'hoat.iuu. 
~ LOANS, UVERDUAiTS, .r. OASll C.Rii:DlTS. 
The llauk graull auoUwwu.ioLiuu ou lerDol Lo be aruagod 

a~oiiUol approYOd ... urliJ. 
Tho lloulr. uudorsalo. .. uu beholl of ill Cuaotiluoulo tho oale 

OlltludJ ul :)baNI •lld ~uu.rat.&"l aud l.be ~lt~Utk:t.&uu ul oitidua..U• 
auJ. 1Uio4Ud.~\ lUtiUNU1 ., a.IIU llud"r'-k..sa &bt~ ..Jes abc& J'UnU•Me 
of tSutttru.W.,Ull paper aud allll~ripuuue vJ $4Ak• •• u.uuttr.-.e 
ouar!J ... P"fllOUian of Whlub WOJ beiiW OU ·~I'""""""• 

11. P. S'f1Ulllli¥.11:LLOW, 
Ma~~a~v, 

P. SUBBAR.OV'S 
W tWl<Woeni!W1Ied and 11UIIt E/ftDa.ci()Ua 

Ayu,-~edic Medicine1. 

Awarded several medals and.eel'tifleatea of merit 
, at various exbibitiona. 

The Head-quarter• of my Ayurvedic 
Pharmacy removed trom Porto Novo 
to Tanjore. · · · 

Indian Petal Dust.-A packet of tbia exquisite 
pe In me kept in 7oor wardrobe or clothe& chest, will im· 
part a dcliciouoly sweet aod Ianing perfudle to all JOUr 
wrariog apparel and protect the dress from the ravages 
of moLho. Uuoorpas•ed io ita mi!d and m~llow Oavonr 
and mocb in demand for its deliL-ate perfume and durable 
odon,.. This · nuiqne pt'tfume, rich iu fragrance, ·and 
r.rresbin~ in virtues stands and bangs. long and epreads 
far. h ia a •uperoor moth preveoter and Ooral air pnriOer 
of the rarest virtue•, i• the best dioinfectan' extant and ia 
a o 'tcentratioo of the lovelirs~ variety of Flora Indies. 
Price !l"r packet As. 4. 'v, P, P. charges for 1· to 12 
pack• ~~ As. 5 ouly extra. 

Indelible Marking lnk.-For wri~iug on Silk 
Li non, Cu~ton, etc. Warranted never ~o wBBh df, A 
S• lllcient •afegnard ogaon•t theft or exchange of dresa is 
ensured if marked wi.h ~his indelible ink. Price As. 8 
per bottle. ,V: 1'. P. Cbarg~ I to 6 bottles, AS• 5 
oh!J extra. 

. . SACCARINE TABLETS • 

A verJ valuable sweetening agea~ to all. A boon to 
cliKbetio l'atieots, to • hom tbe ose of sugar is strictly pro 
h-bited. Diabetic·, and man7 others too, who fear diabet01 
avood sugar totally or portiady. They take Coffee or tea 
or other drinks. with ·n~ sugar.. To take auch benrage1 
for which sugar is a neccssar7 valuable ingredient, without 
oug•r, fur lear of its injorouoo effects, is only an insipid 
nriuk. But saccorioe h118 come to the rescue of snch per· 
sulis. Tbe7 are imvorted especiall7 manufactured, to oar 
order fro m Eng laud. One or two tiny tablets, added to a 
oup uf tea orculf•• or cocoa or other beverages, in l1en of 

1o mauy lumps uf sugar, will in> part to it a sweet and 
del.c•t• llavour1 These tablets are very u&ef ul for travel• 
ten aud other c>nsomerB or sugar, inasmuch as they are 
very tcunomical, convenient, porlable and reliable. They 
alo .. ys g1ve a uniform sweetness and preven~;waste. These 
will be foucd to be mnch cheaper than ongar, 88 these 
oaco:arino tablet& are 550 ~imet~ sweeter than sngar, bnlk 
ror bulk. 

Price per bottle As. 8. V. P. P. charges for I to 12 
butlles As. 6 only extra. 

.Nou,-Pl•a•e ~·rit.e your orders very legibl1 either ia 
Tam1l or Engl.sh, as Telego, Mala7alam or Kanareae i1 
not knuwn in these parLS. 

A a \he Boad-quanero of my Aya"edle Pbarmaey hue been 
permanonlly &ranoforred from Porto .lloYo to 711Rjoro, lwully 
addreu all yov oomm.unioa&iOill ud or den &o my Dew pea• 
maoll"DS od Bead-qa.rten add reel a&i 2'otVore. · prbahd below 
ud Do& &o Porw .No"Yo,· ae be:Nbtoifore. 

Jill .... --·--:P. SUBBAROY, 
~,..,..ooio P.......;,;,, 

8~ V ellkateeJMU'11111&1 Coil Sauna\hy, 
Z'g.,.,• 
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UNION lS 
STR~NOTH. 

The argument of the arm; 

readers of "Health 

Vim. " The strong double, 

down-striking Type ,Bar of tlie 
Oliver distinguishes the . . . 

O.LIVER T~pelt\fri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, _To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any.other-Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. 4skjor Booklet 537• 

OLE AGENTS :.;..... 
W. H. THORNS & co., 

13, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 

The New Visible Modell· Rem.ingto:o. Typew:ri.te:rs. 
Nos. 10 k. 11. 

, 

ARE I 
/ 

ALL 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR USERS, 

.. 

They work best and last longest under all con~itions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

Coloma Selector. 
2 Ooloar Writing. 
B•ak Spocer Key. 

. . :fho World's oorrespondenco. tho Column S..Joctur; it ie specially adapted for form work ia I 
All modern conveniences. : l Th• Key-aot bnilt..in Decimal Tahnlator takes tho pi- of 

.Typewriter. addition to ell tho ordinary 0608. · 

Standardised for use in all Government Department .. 
Tho Indian felegroph l)eportmout ordered (200) Two hundred wod!>l10 Romioglon iu December 1912. tho noord 

orJer lor India and &he Eaol, . _ . . _ ... 
For lalll"'rtioa!ar~~ "Jll'l7 to :~JteJDinctcJn TJPe111ll'J..ter OoJnpa.DJ' Idm.lted, 

· ·• -. ..... U,BGrabJRoad,i'ort-BOIIBA~. 



TB.E· iNDIAl'JI 80U1AL BEP'OBMEB.. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, ,LIMITED. ~,-,... .. , -,.,...---- --....,.,...----,.....~ 

~RE__.FYOU IN'""N;£--;o; ~~c; I 0 ader tbe Patroaoge' of and lngely oapporled by tbe 
Go-rerameat of U. U. lhe Mobarojo Goekwor. 
~iatered nadn 1be Baroda C..wpoain' Act Ill of 1897. 

HEAD Ol'F!OE• BARODA. 
Braaoheo-A.hmedabad, Navaa.rl & Meohaaa. 

Capl&ol Sa.booribtod ........ ;.Ra. 20,00,000. 
Capital CuJJe.-t.ed " 10,00,000. 
Buen-o faad , l,o:l,OOO. 

DIRECTORS r 
lhe Uoa'ble Sir -Vithaldao .Dawodar TbockereeJ, Kaight, 

Chairmaa. 
.• Shrimaat S.mpot.no Goikwad, Baroda. 

:! IF SO,. ~ 
= Oee only tbe world reaowed ATANK NI- If = SRAH PILLS beoaneetherleed ,&be -&onice ~ = ollho day, and are a ufe and lure cure defy- z 
0 ing oompetitioa lor &be pas& 32 yeare, for aD I 
~ 0 
lEi aurll of pbyaroal and mental weaka..., uiaary ,. 

Ill dieordera and eeYeral eimilar oomplain_t& ~ 
Raj Ralaa Sheth Maganbboi P. l:lar~bhakli Nagar Sheth, 

Baruda. 
lEi -< 0• 
Eo! Price Ra. :1 for a tin of 83 pills. ~ 
< Shelh Maailal B.eidu, V adaag~r. 

Roo Bobadar Gaajiroa B. Nimbalker0 fMilomeat Officer, 
Daroda S'"te. 

llbaakerao Vi\haldu, Eoq., AdYocate, High Court, BombaJ. 
Rao Bahadar Lolobaukor Uouiaebanl<er uf Ahmedabad. 
)d. H. Kaa&onlla, Eaq., Ageat, Maharaja Mill Co; 0 Ld.0 

Baroda. . 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Ialeretl alluwed OD doiiJ balauue from n .. BOO to 
Bl. 1100,000 It lbe rate of 2 per ueut. per aouam and oa 
IUIIII oyer Rt. 1,00,000 b1 opeuial arrougeweat, :No intereot 
whioh do .. nol oome lu Ra. 3 J:er baU 1•ar will be alloud. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Yaidya Shastri 
MilNISB.ANKAR GOVINDJl, 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IJ.MNAGAB KATHIAWAB. 
ltalbadevl Road, :Somba;r. 

T~E 

NATIONAL INDIAN 'LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. Amonate for 12 monlhe are reoeiYed al 4ll per ceat. aad 

for other periudo on &erma which Dl&J be aacort.ained ua appli
oa,iou. Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCJrcleiBOMBA Y. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Book Granll aoouma1odatioa on Ierma to be arranged 

againalappru•ed eecariliee. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
The Bank anderllkee on behalf of ill oonatitaenll &be Mfe 

oaelodJ of Shareo and l:leuurit••• and the wlleolioa uf diti· 
denda and iulerell\ \bereun; it alao uuderllkeo the oale and 
plli'Obaaa of Guyernwenl Paper and alloeouripliulol of Stock at 
moderale ob•'l!•t, · plilliuularl 111 whioh m•1 be learnt on 
applioalion, 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

SA VlNGS BAtiK DEPOSITS. PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Dapooill reoeired and ialereol alluwed at Biper oent, Per 

IDILIIm, Rulea on appboalioa. 

C, E; BAN DLE: 

ApplJ to-The Reaident SeorelarJlor W ea&eru lad ia 

Sind and Madru PreeidencJ. 

• 

Ahnager. a, Elphlustone Cirole, Bombay • 
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W 1'1'1:1. !Ji\Jb.l!: V./1 A.NY V'J:I:l.li..li. CUM!' A-toY. 
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U1 at au:r time, the IHIIN<Iaader &bUr plaa,e)loulcl- deaire to ceaee pa:vins aa:v mo .. preminme, he 01111 obtain a pald•ap 
1/ollo:r for euob 1 proportoioa of U.e orlgul&.l aum aaeiiN<I u U.e a11111ber ol preminme .llaid. been 10 the aambel- agreed apon 
ThuaaiD.a-·wao bact .......... at age •u for al'olio7 of li.l, a,.uu pa)'able •' age GO or at .IJealob, If prerioua, af- 67eu1 
P•Jmtw. .. , wuiiJU lHI twWW.W'l 5V a ~·ree patu .. up .l'uuc.r iu.r .tw. 6\IU tree u1 Jut.u.re J*¥W.ttiU•• 

MilK I HLY t'lltiYtlUiVl· SOME OJr TB..III DlSTINCTlVB JIBA.T'DRBS. 

.t.T'Aiiw,lii. o-11-o. • JIILDda lueated. in Gov81'11ment l!eaultiea aad Ill aooordaaea wiU. the lncllan Trnata .t.ot, 

~ tGI ~r.~_BS. 1-1_1•_11• __ 
1 

n'.ao&ao, as. a-1..0. 

Pollu:v boldera oaa appoint U.eir owa DlreoiOn, 
80 per oen,, of Prollla to Partlolpating Polio)' holden. 

Lapeed pollolea re-.he<l wlU.ont Medioal Certllloate. 
AT AGII6olla. lo..II-Q, Llbel-alllnrreade• Val11811 tO per cent. of U.e Tabular premium paid. 

• AT .t.GI tO, Ill• 11-t:I..Q, lmme4late p.,U.ent of Clalmat 
, AT AOK tl'l 111. 18-lOoO Meclloal feea ud •-pi oa Polloiea are pa:f&ble b:r the Oompaa:r. 

, . ,.,.. .,.;.. _,. . ., I'" r" 6 r. E 111 ,. u r. L •Mill" ...,.._. - - ••-inl·'r .,, --of a. fir" ••-"""
GU.t.RAN'l'IU!o INIIUIU.NO&-Tilla tAimpaaJ ilea• Qnaraoteecl .Pollolee Ill altutioaot \rut 1111d -poo•bJ.lltJ. 

.. polallJ aalollorlsed 10 ....,....,_ r.be empluJ• of r.be Poe• Olll.,.. • 
l'lupoaail'onu ucllull ~olLian _, be &bllllllecl f.-~ looal Agent 111 llllliiM bora 

. . . Ill, I', ALLUM, Gen-.! lilllluiSV• 

lUa 
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.01&-Sinklng..:..c,.s~o, Monograms ana Mottos, ••S!Oved and 
bossed • D varlou.l <:loloa 1'8 1 • • • 

CO!lpeP-Pla.tes-vlsllloa .nd lnv!lotlon Carda, elo,, ODS!OVed 

and printed In beal otylae, 
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A new volumes of the Indian Soola.l Reformer, 
leather hal(bound at Rs. 6·8 per ; volu~e, postage 

extra. 
APPLY To-Manager. 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, 

BES.A.llES CITY • 

. (Goods not approved taken back.) 

Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold, 

Lace Work and Brooa.dea, Eto., 

CAN BB HAD A7' MODBRATB PRICES • 

'' CHILDRENS' FRIEND." 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 32 in 

Nnmbe~ ")3ig set Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Rs. 2-c>O 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 

"";,ut STATtoN'okaiERs PROMPTLY EXECUTED• 
., I ' ' I ! ' I 

·. OcniPA.Ba ova , &AYifll: , wiTa ':raoaa P~. OTWDBB• , 

SILK PJ.TAMBER COMPANY, 
Benares City. 

) I,, 

· 
11 ··An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Rellev~ and Cures. 

, 1 r 1 · · 

HEADAOIES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, Clfr.ST 
OLDS RHEUMAT~M, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS , . 
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Prioe annas &IX only. 

'Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND t:SEFUL.-Price annas two only • 
• 
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Jl... K. JOSIIX & Qo. 
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Art Printing In Colours. Publleb Fln11.Ar1 
Pictures, &o. 

Wholesa.le & Retail Dea.lers In Calcium Ca.rblcle, 
LArgo lmporloro of Finest Printing lo&s &Del ColoUl'B, 

Hl61H OLA1>8 Ii'liAM.lt JIJJ.Jii!.R~. 
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lSI, &ikll M•,_ 81rHI, B 0 M. B .4 '1:, 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!I 
Of euroa for Fever,· Ague .and lollnenaa and ~ form af 
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Ia all oaaoa of ovorwroll8l11 br~ work, lmpolono7, weakn..., ._ · 

IJslage ol oooanmpUon, ·and !"digoolion, ~lo.Ra-l-8 ana. 8""", 
BaUiwala'a l"ooth•J>Gwder Ia IIOioolilloall;:r mixed with "M&7· 
aphal'' aocl aoliaepUo &glieh cl.ro8e1 ADa 41 eaoh. 

l!alllwala'a ltlDi·worm, Ololmonl, ......, rlos·worm1 Dhoblea 
hell, .,leo, iu • ci&J• AD: 4, eaoh. 

Ma1 be bad"' aU dealers, or of Dr, H, L. Batllwata.,' .1: p., 

Worll Laboratory, Dtalar, Bombay. · 
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H 0 T E S . official of the Government of India and should 
, be the last person to behave so ungraciously and 

ungenerously towards them. In the course of his 
We are glad to learn that in accordance with the reply to the criticisms on his paper, Mr. Havell 

resolution passed at the Provincial Social Confer· remark~d that he was. not ad~ressmg the meeting 
ence held at Bombay last year, it has been arranged a~:'- retired Anglo-Indian official but as a private 
to hold a Provincial Social Conf.,rence at ~hm!!da• c1t1zen. ~e added:-" As to what has been said 
bad in the ensuing Easter Holidays. Mr. arsinl!·, of the car~mg t~ne of_m.Y: ~riticisms, ~do _not think 
rao Bholaoath Divatia,. B. A., C. S. (ltemedj, tlas any of h1s MaJesty's m1m~ters, cons1d_ermg what 
Jieen elected to be P1esettent ol the Conference. they have to put u~ With every Dight. in the 
The programme will consist of a meeting of dele· I House of Commons, will feel hurt by anything I 
gates on_the ll41h ;March rgr3 at g A.M. to be held at have said. I have not criticiz.ed ~?em, -but the 
the Soc1al Irerorm Hall, and a public meeting on proposals of the expt:rt. Committee. • 'We have a). 
the s~me day at 2 P.M. to be held at the Dasa Nagars' ~eady expr~ssed on~ opm10n of the controversy .w!tich 
Wad1 nc:ar Khamasa Chakla. The meeting at IS now gomg on In ~egard to the _style of arch1tec• 
9 A.M. wJII be strictly confined to delegates, At this ture to. be followed m new _Delhi. .We are glad 
meeting ther~ will be a general consultation and th~t. H1s Ex.cellency the V1cAro~ 1s strongly,of 
exchange of v1ews; and the resolutions and speakers ofm1on th_at 1t should he some suitable adaptation 
for the public .netting will be settled at this meet· o the Ind1an style. No body can be more anxious 
ing. Sympathisers of Social Reform who have not tban ourselves that the n7w .J?elhi ~ho,nld adequat~ly 
been elected delegates by any public associations or em.b?dY the 11reat e'!lanc1patmg prmc1ples for wh1ch 

_ "meet~ngs will;_ on application to the. Secretaries, be British rule m. ln~1a stands and should stand, b"!t 
appomted de1egates of the Reception Committee. at the s~me time 1t would be a grave act of h1stor1· 
A~ the public meeting. t~ be held at 2 P.M. visitors cal purbhndn7ss to leave out of acc~'!nt the gleaning 
Will be allowed adm1ss1on but the voting and o£ the centuries antecedent to Bnt1sh rule. 
speaking will necessarily b~ confined to the dele· 
gates. l:!.ach delegate will be charged a fee of one 
!fili@• It is essential that friends of Soc1ai Reform 

ou d muster s~rong and help . in carrying on 
earnest and sustamed efforts. Presidents and Secre· 
taries of Social Reform Associations and other 
bodies having sympathy with the movement are 
requested to elect delegates and communicate their 
names and designations before xsth March 1913 
stating how many of them will require accommoda: 
tion to be provided for them. Delegates can also be 
appointed at pubJic meetings provided the meetings 
recora their approval of the resolutions passed at 
the sittings of the Indian National Social Conference. 
Papers discussing and offering suggestions on the 
~r~ctical side of Social Reform and reports summa· 

. r1zmg the general progress of the movement will be 
welcome. They will ~~~ placed before .the delegates' 
meetmg, .All commumcations should be addressed to 
the ' e R. B. hai M · · · 

h . 1e Reception ommittee has for it; 
airman, Sir, ~hinubhai Mahdowlal Bart. C. I. E., 

and 1orSecretalieli', . the Hon'ble R. B. Raman6h"ai 
Mahipatram _Nilkanth, Mr. Gatulal Gopilal Dhru, Mr. 
Mohanlal Tnbhovadas, and Mr. Ishvardas Lalubhai. 

1 S We publish elsewhere Mr. Havell's 'interesting 
paper on ••the Building of New Delhi" which was 
read before a meeting of the East India Associa· 
tio~ in Octt?ber last. Several of the retired Anglo· 
Ind1an officials who attended the meeting agreed 
with Mr. Havell's views in general, although some 
of them took exception to the tone of Mr. Havell's 
cr.iticism of tho Government of India. Sir George 
B•rdwood remarked that Mr. Havell was a retired 

--
We reprint_in thi~ issue the full text of the speech 

of the Hon. S1r Regmald Craddock on the Conspi· 
racy Bill introduced into the Viceroy's Legislative 
on Wednesday. We may _call attention here to 
two striking sentences in the speech of the. mover 
as to. the scope of the B\11· "Ther~ "may· be· a 
conspuacy to wrong a man In the ·exercise of ·his 
tr.ade or profe~sion, a conspiracy to deprive him of 
h1s common r1ght, and a conspuacy ·on -the part of 
the sect or class to cause 'persistent annoyance· to 
a':lother s~ct or class. _There are mll:ny other inge•
nlous devices for coercmg and annoymg an' unpopn· 
lar person or a member of another creed to wh1ch 
the great diversities of race, class· or creed ·that pre• 
vail in India make India peculiarly· liable."· Would· 
a combination to excommunicate a member of a 
caste for exercising his individual right· of judgment 
come 'under the new Bill? Would a caucus t~ 
keep t?nt a political rival from a public body, be a 
conspiracy ? We need hardly say that we are pre· 
pared to support any·measure.which goes to the root 
of the cult of political assassination, but while we 
are not s,n~e that th~s. doe~, w~ apprehend that, in 
t!Ie conditions prevadmg m th1s ~ountry, it may be 
bable to gross abuse. The Karachi bomb scare is too 
recent an instance ~o be lost sight of, It _proved to 
what exteJOit the Pohce ~re at the mer_c:y of mformers, 
and the Bill, by enlarg1ng the defimuon or conspi· 
racy,,practically plays into the hands of unscrupnl· 
ous mformers. Sir Reginald Craddock made much 
of F;nglish "precedent" but the . English criminal 
law •s.really _what a dozeu Englishmen decide it to be 
at a giVen t1me, whereas in India, today as of old 
the letter slayeth. · ' 
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Indian OPinion comments as follows on a report 
in the Times of Natal to the effect that the South 
African Union Government have decided to abolish 
the £3 tax e_xacted ~nnu~lly from t~me·e_xpired 
indentured Ind1ans, the1r w1ves and their cb1ldren. 
"The news, if true, is a welcome relief, though it 
bas come none too sodh. It was high time that the 
people of South Africa had washed their hands 
clean of this blood money. We call it blood money 
after full deliberation. A tax collected from a poor 
man, his wife, and his children, manifestly for the 
purpose of driving him and his .. family from a 
country for which he arid;his fatnily had slaved for five 
years, or driving him into a further term of slavery 
cannot be •fittingly described by any other 
name, When the abolition of the tax is an 
accomplished fact, the day should be observed as 
one of rejoicing by the Indian cOmmunity through· 
out South Africa, in that it will give relief to 
thousands of our dumb countrymen. The credit 
will be Mr. Gokhale's if this hateful impost is abo· 
lished this year," 

One striking lesson for India from the war bet· 
ween Turkey and the Allies, is the result on the 
battlefield of the position given to woman in the 
home, writes the Baptisl Missionary Revi6W: It has 
been said that every Turk. is a man, bnt every one 
of the Allies is two men, because of the work of 
the women in the war. The Muhammadan gives 
his wife no place in his active life. She is shut 
away from the world, and can in no way help her 
husband. On the other hand, the wives of the 
Bulgarians and other Allies lead an active life, and 
so their sons· have tar more physical vigor than 
have the sons of the Zenana mothers. Moreover, 
tM actual physical help given by the women of 
the Allies, not only in caring for the work which the 
men have been· called away from, but in actual 
help to the soldiers on the battlefield, is beyond 
estimation. The lessons of the war are no less 
true for the struggles of peace. We hope that 
Muhammadan and Hindu leaders will not fatl to 
notice what these conditions mean to the future of 
India. In the struggle of modern life any people 
or race which does not give woman her true place 
is ~ertain to lose out. 

On the xs~ instant Mr. B. M. Anandarao o{, the 
Servants of India Society was married to Miss. Yitha
bai Kamal, a sister-in-law of Mr. M. T. Lolitkar, 
Secretary of the Poona Prarthana. Samaj, and of Mr. 
:Mitra Editor of the Masill M anor4njan.. The young 
lady has·passed the Matriculation Examination of the 
Bombay University. The marriage is in a sense an 
intermarriage between members of two communities 
which have hitherto .remained apart. Mr. Anandrao 
has recently been transferred to the Central Pro· 
vinces and Berar branch of the Society to which he 
belongs, and we are sure that Mrs. Anandrao will 
prove a tower of strength to him in his new sphere. 

A 'Bombay Government Resolution observes that 
out of 1:6;024 pilgrims, who proceeded to the· 
Hedjaz during the out-going pilgrim season of 
rgra, ro,587 _wet~ vaccinat~d. in Bombay and 498 
in Karachi. whtle a maJOrity of the others · are 
believed to have· been vaccmated in other provinces 
before starting·r on the pilgrimage• The number of 
pilgrims embarking for the Hedjaz who submit to 
vaccination in Bombay has steadily increased ~ince 
the introduction of the system in rgro. Only two 
cases of small-pox occurred this year on the voyage 
from Bombay to Jeddah and no case has so far been 
repoi:ted among returning pilgrims. These results 
are very satisfactory. 
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THE PUBLIC SERVICES COMMISSION. 

The Royal Commi8sion on the Public l:lervices be
ga.n ita si~tinga in Bomba.y on the lst insta.nt. · ~.e 
notable w1tnessea examined last week from the non
official Indian point of view were Principal P<Lranjpye, 
H. H. the Aga. Khan and the Hon. Mr. Lal11bhai 
Sa.maldas, all of whom anpported the principl~\of . 
simultaneous examinations in Inilia. for the CivH ' 
Service, although the Aga Khan's support was q na-' 
lifted tG a. certain extent by his views as to the precise 
value of a period of residence in England. He held 
that Indian youth could obtain the best part of English 
influence in contact with high-minded Englishmen in 
India., and that is a. view with which we entirely 
agree. We also agree with His Highness in his nil
compromising opposition to the preposterous idea of 
sending boys at the age ·of thirteen and fourteen to 
England to stndy for the Civil Service examination 

' with the help of scholarships. The Aga. Khan referred 
' to a scheme outlined by the Editor of this J onrna'I in 
· the columns of the Time• of India as being a. good 
I alternative to simnlta.neoos examinations. A fuller 
· view of that scheme is given in thie article. For onr 
own part, we would much prefer the scheme of an 

· exa.mination based on Indian University requirementa 
. to holdiug the identical exa.mination which ia held in 
, England 'in thi1 country. 1f Ibis is impossible, we see 
no alterna.~ive but that of simultaneous examinations, 
as the hardships arising from holdii:tg it exclu1ively in 
I.ondori cannot be trinch longer tolerated. 

.The present system of recruitment by open com• 
petiti Ye examination in England' fo't the Indian 
Civil Service~ is unsatisfactory ag there iii too mneh' 
of the element of ch.Once in the examination as at 
present conducted; The principle of an open com-

, petith•e uamination is sound, bnt. the holding· of 
• thA examination in England; belongs to a system 
· of ideas regarding Indian administration, which is 
'rapidly passing a. way. Tbe besl· Indian as well as 
the ·best Anglo-Indian opinion. nowadays favoiirs 

1 the abifting of the centre of gruity of the internal 
. admiriistra:tion of the country afJ ftd posit1ble to the. 
country itself, and tqe recruitment of the. Civil 
Ser~ice as a vital part of the internal admfnistra.;• 

1 tion will ultimately have to take place in tbl& 
! cotmtry. As a test pf a.ptitnde for an· Indian cateer, 
': t~e present e:~amina.t~(m1 in our opinion, has very . · 
. httle value. We thmk. that the largest place ii' 
any examination fo'r the Indiim Civil Service"sholild 
be given to snbjecta bearing on Indian history, 
culture, civilization and languages. Such an exa• 
mination would be some teet of the aptitude of tbl! 

i successful candidate for an Indian Service; In 'this 
1 respect . the present examination is equally faulty 
·as a means ohelectiug. Indian candidates. 
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Moreover, the combination of ~he examination for 
the Britiab and Colonial Civil Services is in no way 
advuntugeoos to the interests of India. On the 
contrary, it is partly res ponsibl& for the general 
character of the snbjccta prescribed for the exami
nation. Indian administration is sufficiently vast 
and sufficiently distinctive to admit of being re
cruited for with apecial reference to its requirements. 
We would limit the &cope of tbe exa10ination and 
make it IDore distinctively Indian in respect of the 
subjects required, while at the saiDe time exprCiiSiy 
n':otricting it to graduates of English and Indian 
U n i vereities. A good acadeiDic career is a suffi
cient guarantee of capacity and a more reliable 
one than the ability to an examination, however 
stiff it may be. In other words, the examination 
ahoold be a aopplementary examination to test, so 
far a& that is possible, the aptitude of candidates 
for an ludian career. 

Iloldiog as we do that the present examination 
in Eoglanrl, is faulty in principle, we can not see any 
advantage in repeating it in India. We think that 
an examination should be held in India for ~be 

Civil Service, bot it should be co-ordinated with the 
system of' Universiby education in this coontrv. To 
hold the present English examination in India ·would, 
we fear, seriously interfere with the development of 
Indian nui\·ersity education on sound edoeational 
lines. The harm done by a competitive enrnination 
unconnected with a regular college and university 
conne, would be m'lch greaber in India than in 
England where the Civil Service is only one of many 
eqnally, if not more, attractive openings for edu· 
cated young men. 

We are totally opposed to any proposal which 
is likely to divide the service into two pens, one 
of' lndinns and ·tho other of Englishmen. The 
best interests of the country and of the admi
nistrution require that Indians and En.rJish· 

0 

men should be so mixed up as to be alrno~t con
strained iuto a feeling of comradeship. We are 
consequently strongly ngninst an examination for 
lndilluB only. Whether one exarniuatiou is held or 
two, it tntut be equally open to Indians and Engli•h
meu. Wilh this reseryation, we at·e in fdvuur of au 
exominntion in India ou I he lines snggesled au~ve, 
open to Honours men and M.A.'• of our U uiversities 
lliLU the Universities of the United Kingdom. We 
wonld begin with 2;) per cent of the npp<'intments 
through the Inuian door. 

As regards the representation of all cloLsses and com
mn~•ities i? the lncliau Civil Service, we think it very 
de•u·able, 1f only &P a mer.ns of ruakiog all classes 
bav~ a feeling of equal proximity to the lldmiuiatratioo, 
'Y e "eed not be very particnlar a~out actual propor
tions but we should provide facilities for the '"'ckward 
~ommonitit>s to take full advantage of the ednca
tiooal opportunities available in bhe country in the 
ahapo of scholarships, lower fees and so on. Over 
aud abO\e this, we would be prepared, aa a tentative 
np~Jicut in the o"se of an examiua~ion held in I 
lntlHl anch as we I1~Ye sngg~stetl, to give, as part of ' 
the system, to candui!Lles of the backward cla•ses 
the advantage of being taken as occnpyin" iu order 
pi merit a rank higher by, say, teo than ~bat they 

actually take. As English edoqation ad~an~ 
among the bJLckward co!DmnnitieH, tllis number 
should be gradually reduced and ultimately eliJilip~~ot
ed. The important point is to make the prefe~ence 
operate automatically as ljlr as possible. A.s already 
e~plained, the examination in India would be open. 
to all snbjP.cts of His Majesty, It follows that tile 
examination in England, should. continue to be 
open to Indian candidates. 

We are in favonr of doing away with the so-called 
"listed ·posts" and reabsorbing the latter into the 
Civil Service, if oar suggestion of an examination 
in lniia is adopted. We are not in favour of ' 
separate method of recruitment for tbe Judicial 
Service, thoogh a separate system of training may 
be desirable. It is necesssary that both branches. 
shoold feel th!lt they belong to t)le same service, 
the more especially if the judicial functi~ns ''e 
separated from the executive. 

We think the proper proportion of Indians l!oJtd 
Europeans in the Civil Service would bE; ha)f and 
half, bot we are not in fa voor of fixing it by l,egU:
lation. When, if ever, the time C<Jmes when a Blaffi. 
cient number of Englishmen do not get in by open 
competition, a working arrangement such as. that 
we have suggested, for backward commnnitie1, of 
advancing candidates ten places up, should be appli
ed. Even in the extreme case of n,omination having 
to be resorted to, there is less likelihood ot mis~akes 
in nominating English10en of whose cap!lcity, and 
character, it is easier for the Secretary of State to 
form a right iuea, than· in nominab.ing Indians of 
whom bis information most aecessarily be second· 
hand, 11nd probably coloured by interest or bias. 

UNlFlOA.TlO.N OF CHINA. 

In the current number of the Journ~l of .R~ce D•ve
lopment Dr. Charles Eliot, President of the Harvard 
University, writes an interesting article on tbe means 
of unifying China. At tbe outset he confesses that 
he had been only two months and a ha.lf in that. 
country and that hi~ only preparation for inspection 
of the inunstrial, social anu political conditions of 
China, was th~tt he h<L<I been interested for many 
years in the social and inJ nstrie.l conditions of hi a 
own country. On the other baud, he poinla ont that 
there are huudredo of foreigners in China who 
have lived there for many years without making the 
acqnLLintance of a single Uhiuese lady or gentlernaq, 
"lt is very possiLie indeed," be writes, •·ror a foreign 
merchant to remain a whole generation in China and 
never make toe acqnaiut11nce of a aiugle Chineae 
gentleman or indee<l of any Chinese above the ::rade 
of a hou'e servant, a porter or a clerk. An English 
merchant who had been conducting 35 years hill 
1nccessfnl wide-spread business in China told him 
that he did not kuow a single word of Chinese or~ 
1ingle Ohinese mall except his · compradore. b tiLe 
middle of the city of Tientsin in the British conceoaion 
ia a small .Municipal Garden. On the gates of the 
garden there wa1 posted until the revolnlion had 
been some montb1 iu progress the following notice:
"No Chinese or dog• allowed.'' In tbe Clnba organie
etland resorted to by English, Americana and other 
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forelinors in _the Ohines<fcitie~ no Chinese per!oD. is 
eligible'for "tiiimb~tsbfp: n•o·ne mlllt no~ be ·~;t;p,ifs~~ 
therefore "ifone finds' among many. fo~eign bns{n'e•• 

1,• I ,
0 

'• I 
0 

I ' • 

men, who have hved Ill Qhma, only the most super-
fici&l acquaintance . with Chinese conditions and 
qnalitles." Thus .long stay· in a .country does .not 
necessarily mean intimate seq naintance witi:I. its cGil· 
ditions, nor does a short visit _neoessarily mean lin per
fie is! knowledge. E1'erything depends on the training 
of the obser,er. Dr. Eliot who has bad a very··Jarge 
experience of students of all countries and nges, was· · 
pre-eminently fitted to ~ange ·,the :·dept~ of. Qbi,l!es~_ 
Nationalism and his verdict is that, despite the many 
obstacles, the immense dis ad vantages, the absence of 
a common language; the variety of race• inhabiting 
the country, and the absence of means of inter-com· 
n:iunication, the Chinese people are ou the high road 
to unification. 

He admits that it is only the educated clusses 
in China. that have developed an intense feeling of 
pationality bot he says that" it has "proved in the 
end that this sentiment of the ednca.ted class was 
capable of being com~unicated to the uneducated, 
number!esa mil!ioa~. T.he . principal !Deans upon 
which he relies for the ultimate .unification of China 
are~ the development of a common language, a common 
•Ys.tem of taxation, the _oprning of roads and railways, 
posts telegraphs and telephones and above all, a strong 
central government. Aa regards the common lang
uage, Dr. Eliot remarks that it can be provid_ed only 
through public schools all over . the· country and 
making education universal in its elements. He. 
attaches considetable importance to· a common aystetri' 
of taxation which has proved to be unifying in high 
degree in many natio~s of the world. He points to 
the example of Germany the unification of which 
shortly nft<'r 1856 was preceded by common taxO:tion 
methods. The absence "of good roads in Phina is a 
scandal, Dr. Eliot says that he did not see a single 
macadamised well built road in China outside a 
British or other foreign concession except one which 
ran from the winter Palace of Pekin out to the . 
Sommer Palace and was 16 miles long. In order to 
unify China he says that it is absolutely indispensable 
tha.t an immense increase should be made in the 
mileage of railroads in that huge country. Dr. 
E.!iot lays very great stresa upon a strong central 
government as an essential condition of unification. 
With reference to the diversity of race in Uhina-the 
Chinese themselves count 5 and have put 5 stripes of 
colour into their fiag-they are,. he points out, 
kindred races close!)' allied in origin and history. 
That, he writes, 11 a very important fact with 
regard to the creation of this spirit of Nationality. 
"The Orient teaches the world that the pure race is 
the best, that crosses between unlike races seldom 
turn ont well and every body kno·ws that the cross 
between any Oriental stock and any European stock 
is regarded as unsuccessful throughout the Orient. 
Japan illustrates the value of a race. kept pore. 
Wherever the Japanese go as Colonisers they keep 
their tace pore. No European race has done that. 
On the contrary the white race transported to the l<last 
has mixed with every native race it has encountered. 
It is the Orient~! that has demonstrated the advant
ages of a race purity." 

'tHE CO'N$PIRACY BILL. 
~ '~ : .II l:,-~ ,:, "'" . 

,~a BRoilllALD .CRADDOCK. 

The Hon.-Bir Reginald Oraddook introduced the \)onspiraoy 
Bill. In . the course of. his speech he said :--'•This Ilill is 
intended to introdnee into the criminal· law of India ·a new 
offc:nc.,....the offence of criminal conspiracy. ·Now when it is 
souglit · to introduce a new· law; especially a 'law which 
creates 8 new offence, the first· and most important coneidera

&ion is a h!ear comprehension of the purpose and scope of the 
proposed law. · When the purpO.e and scope of the new la.!l' 
"hdve been mode clear "for until 'tliia' is done it is" obvious fh~ 
no ~pih1.in 6f any <V"a1J. ciiii b~··-foriiied'lrpo~ it, the· next ;.nn1i 
that will ari;e in question will he' •' Ia this law necesaary 'I'' 
'fhot is tho question of principle which the Council have to 
decide to-day. Thirdly~ there remains-the other conaidera. 
tion of the question whether the· proposed law as drafted, 
succeeds in fulfilling ·the object ~hat it has in view . or 
whether it is open lo adverse criticism 'on points of detail, on 
lho ground that it either fails to secure its object or that it 
ent.ails other undesirable consequences. It is for this iast 
purpose that I am moving that the Bill be referred to a Select 
Committee to-day. "However, I no:i only concerned to ex• 
plain exactly what the proposed ·Jlill is intended to effect and 
to ask the Council to oipprove of the principle that this Ilill 
is necessary, ·leaving for subsequent 8xamim.tiou, according to 
our usual practice, the precise drafting which is the best calcu
lated to give effect to the principle when it has received the 
approval of this Council. 

The text of this Bill was published eigLt days ego, and th.e 
most import~nt clause in it is Clause S which proposes to add 
to the. Indian Penal Code a MW section 120 (A.) containing 

. the tkfinition of e;iminal co~s~iracy.' All the rest of th~ Bili" 
is subsidiary to that definiticln •. The Council will . observe 
that "there are several ingredients' in ·this new offence. 

WBAT CoR&TITUT&S A CoNBPIBAOY. 

In the first place lo constitute a conspiracy it reqnir•s the 
cOmbination in.agreeinent of two or more persons and to make 
that- conspiracy criminal requires either thai the object in view 
or the methode employed should be illegal. The word '•illegal' 
is defined in Section 142, Indian Penal Code, as being ap
plicable to everything which is an offence or which is prohibit. 
ed by luw or which furnishes ground for a safe action, although 
by this definition the term '•Illegal" inulndes thing• which are 
offences and thingi which are -illegal but not offences, The 
Council will observe that this Bill coatemplates a distinction 
between au agreement to commit. au offence and an 
agreement of wbich either the object or·-tho method• employed 
are illegol, but do not constitute an offence. In the uose of the 
former criminal conspiracy is completed by tho aot of agree
ment and in the case of the Iotter there is a further agree• 
ment required before the offence ie oomplet.e, namely, tha~ some 
act may be. done bj one or JDOre of the parties to the agree·"· 
ment aff<Oting the object I bereof. There must in such cases 
bs w bat is commonly termed an overt act, Similarly the 
punishment provided' lor a criminal oonepiraey may ba more 
severe if the agreement is one to commft a serious offence and') 
will ordi.arily be less severe if the agreement io to commit an 
act which is not a aerio~1s offe1,ce or an ac& which, although 
il~al, is not au offence. That ·is the law to which I am 
asking the general consent of tho Council. At this stage I 
will now paiS on to explain why it is not only expedient bul 
necessary that this offence of criminal conopiracy ebonld be 
included ip the Indian Penal Code with • few small 
exceptions. 
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1'811 EaoLIIII L.otr. 
Tbt crimioollaw of India io bued on t.be crimiool Ia" of 

Eoglaod, aod tlwugh tho ofl•Dce ;, cooepiraot lo 1 large .,.. 
'leal he 110.; lo the 4a" olludio it ill a 'fort old"'" indeed in 
Eogloo4. Tbo orighiall•" · of conopiracy in Eogland goo• 
back a& le11t to the time of Ed .. ord I., when the Ordi.naoce of 
Cunapirotut1 Wll ptomulgoled In 130~. It · hu tormed part 
of the cummoo Ia" Of Eoglaud ood duriog aacceediug ceuturioa 
bn developed under &be iolerprelatiOu of judgea !row being a 
law origiually 10 deal wi~b c~nopiraci"!' to promuw lalae oud 

· Jnolici~n• indi<:tmenll ioto a Low'wbiuh iw:ladoa tor tho doius 
Cf ouy OriluioaJ ulfou0.. oud ale(,. Oouopir&ciOI to do fujurie• 
t.o third poi'IUill. A. cowparativ$! ieceut ezpoaitioa ul tho law 
i1 to belouod in Quinu fll, I;ytt:On 1901, 'in which Lord 
·orowpiOii rul&d thlll an ulfeui:e oonoisled not mereiJ ia the 
olfenoe of two or more bot in 'the igreemeul of two ur wore to 
do on illegal att by legal meano ut a·fogol aot by illegal 'm01na. 
The Malt 'of tbl• denlopruent of the law baa been to reader 
wo particl 10 all otl'eueo wbi'h Ia eiiwiually puniabable when 
oouceutod b7 10reralwblclr'wo•dd ·ool.r be au lu•tionable wroog 
if oowwltted rarely by lb·in¢ividual .. wao oaid by the Qneoo'o 
Bench in Beall ••· Browu, '9ll. Thia diatioction reall oil &he 
nry aoJid ground that thoaglt Y4ry wrong way DOt be danger· 

'<>ua 10 &bol,>uhlic,.ret •verJ ~Jaliliua Ia promol8 .w...,..g is mani· 
· feotiJ o/tbat character. The dovelopment o( tpe law of oou• 
•piracy, ,io England illuslrateo moat oi~ui6cant dealing ou &be 
preoool cirouw11aucea ol ludia ami on lhe modern develop• 
wellll wbiub ban taken place in .thia ,conntrr. 

· lt.YTH~PI ExrLOY~D. 
In a crude etata olaoci~tl men resort to epc!d•!l violence to 

attaiu tb~ir eude. 'fhe7 iua1 coal.,.at r11pidltto. furm ~ mob. 
following like sheep at the iue.l~aliou of a lew luadere, or thor 
may cuwbiuetbomaelveo iato ~ criwioal. gaog )Vhoae objects 
and 011lauo ul exioteuoe are a particular kind of crime, bu& •• 
aooiety d'velpva oo-operation a&d ouwbination among evil-doer• 
asoume much more iuaidiu111 obapeo.. Ou the one aide-there 
ma)' epring io!-0 exittenua eeoret. orge.&Jia•Liooa aud &eore& oun• 
Mpiraciea animated ,b7 daugeroao deai~na 1 yu the otber meu 
,put their beodo tosetbar to gain t~eit e11d1 by crooked and 
devious; meaua by wb•ch tbey oeek to ooorce the free-will and 
~nt.erfere "ilb tbelibuty of iuclividual citiz•na. ihe edup .. 
tiou ~od . intelliguuqa among tba evil·mioded from whioh no 
aooiety whether it be in Enrupu or whether it he in Asia, ·is 
frer, really .bring io more iutelligeul meaoa iuoindiog even the 
peneraioo of. &.below itaelf ~warda &be ruin of au eoewy. The 
crude aoaspif•or ~ 1 few. DI8Q to· waylat aad, to. commi£ the 
11111rder of .aueo8DIJ is aupp~mant.ed by aomelbiug man onnn• 

. iug aud more elaborate-preolllliooo to ooucul ~he deaign, ·Or 
oeoret Jnotbcdo f~ oarrying il OUI·IDd better organization lor 
eouaping wb"" il i1 oarrisd ool, The greater the anooees 
wwoh io achieve~ whether il ba gained by bolter• organisation, 
b7 more eii010tive wetboda olaileooiog witnoa- or infornoero 
or by biding even lbo DOiare of the wroog nuder tbe cloak ·of 
l•gality, lbo sreater b•oomeo the danger &o the peaceful oilizeno 
and to tho aooiely •• larg• Cooopi111Cioa of this kind wa7 be 
aimed directl7 at tha .Stale and be frankly rerohuiunary.lu 
4lharaoter1 or they ma7 be actuated by hootihty to the State 
.jlnt he uarriod out mer•l1 to the 1011 and danger of private in· 
'~iriduala. Oo they may be eutirol7 nncounectod with tho 

State and be eulorod upon merel7 lor &he gratidoatioo of per
aonalopite or to aocure tmlaw!ol gaiuo from private iodiridualo 
e>r hono the pulllio al large, Tho mure oowplex the alate of 
1011ioty lhe wo111 elaborate illlawa, !be more oubt.la and danger· 
e>aa '-ole \be melhoda open to lbe ~til•lllioded lor Yiotiwlzing 

. and penooatiog &bt inuoconl. haddition to conepiraoiea ·to 
pereonal Yiulonoe of rariDna kinda tbtre ma7 bt ooaopin.ciea to 
dofzand, oonapirao~a to IOTJ blaokDIIil, oonapiraciea to de!awe, 

oonapiraci .. to rai-11 of wbiob U..1 )Ia levelled ogaioat ill< 
· dividoaLo bt anacrnpulooa poraooa combining toget.ber. Tho 
Engi(Jb law 111111;81 ouch cooepiraciea p1r •• penal. 

, · Tua loDUW Law. . 
The Iodiao law doea ogt, ~nd jt .. i& thia .. rioua a. .. in the 

Iodioo l'.ual Code thal.tbil BJII lor. which I uk· the whole. 
.bearted.oapporl of lhia Ceuoc:t il deoigned. to r11move. The 
O..aooil will .certoialr. wish. to kno" bow o®b an owi88ioo 
cam.e.to be made io tbaiodian Penal C...de aod wbethez it was 
deliberate or nuioteutioaal. Old reoorda ol that. tilll8 throw 
no cl.;,r light upou lb.io point, l>ut frollj .&he t.Gt lbot altbongh 
the l'eoai,Ccde bee•'!'& law:. in 1860 on -~a,'ferr morrow of 
the Mutiny,. it,did not reode.r poual11•. J!~·~, avon a .zevol11• 
lionary conopiracJ .ag•i••t, the State-u,, omioaion . which teo 
re•re later was reoli~e4 .bx the enactmeal.o! Seotioo . .l21 (A), 
It aeewo to be eurewe,ly, probable. &h"\1 ,F'/nspirooyl!'r •• was 
·nol made a oepara~ ~!!once in the Jndia~ •. P~oal Oodo original~ 
ly, because it woa thonghl that the J~w:~l,abetwent, ooutained 
,iu ~~·~tor 6 ohha, Cod~ .. wo.old,, be .,aqftlo~~nl Ia. aeconi. the 
pumsbweot of ~ospiralora.. The ,tJD'"'~~l)t. pl .. B~ction 123 
,(A) pruve;l thd it w~ n~t en~oieqt, ~~~t, 1)'¥ila. thi~ omiuion 
io 'the Indiao Penal Code of .1860, was .corrected . by .. the 
Awendiug Aot ot 1870 so far i.a 'oo~opf~~oiea ogaipat the State 
were co~uer'oed,"iu regard: to all ot'ber'offenoei. aod .. in, regard 
lo co.••spiraoy ol genell'llY koown to, tbe, English iaw .tho 
omissiou baa remained aooJOrtected to'th~ day,· and the t'ime 
ie more thou ripe for .tb1s omission io' be rootilied withont ••:r 
further delay; Thii'Iow of Abet111eut is' co~tained in S~otioo 
1U7 and the following !••lions of ~h~ Iudiao Penlil Code, and 
is 18 follows :-"It C\IOtewpJateo 'tbr'ee 'aJternotive metboJ.s : 
(1) Instigation; (2) Coospir.:uy, (S) A.fd. But ia the case of 
lbelmout of 'OOdljJiracy IOWO aot Or illegal . OWi68iUD nlUillako 
place iu poraaaoce of the things whii:b io'abdtted. It ia true 
that al>elwent ol the oomwisoioo uf an otl'eaoe including aber.:. 
weu~ by way of cooapiraoy, ia ordinarili paulahable · even if 
thai ulfeuCe ia oat actually oommitted, but 101~ further o!ep 
m1111 hove been taken iu the agroewenl towards . the ooriomi•
oion of the olfeooe before conspiracy will constitute an ab~t· 

ment. · II il does not oonstitoiAI abetment the ·Jaw cao take no 
.cognisance of it. Thao if a band of cooapiraton wore aurprii
ed or o•etha.rd plutting the crilne of llinrdor, bnt · thor wero 
Olughl bofore thire .... time fur auf or them Co 'pal in~ axe• 
cntioo any ol the otepa neuesoary'for 'tbe acr, howei-or gpilt.f 
'heir ioteutiono, however di •bUlicaf aocl weiJ.~nc•ived their 
.JIIot, they will bav1f oommiited no 'offenoe in the" •1•• of the 
law •. , No& only thio, liut eno if wltli the oleareot evideuoe of 
oouspiraoy each •• 1 have d<Silribed above, tho ·actual arimo 
waa cowmitted by oome third porsou; it' wodld tie imposaible to 
bring the aonspiraturs to book ·nu1ess if was pouible to ohow 
by eo~dence the cooueotion oltbe man or mea who carried< out 
t\le criwe wi\h thooe conspirators. So that' a ll•nd of o~aapl. 
rotors may oorry out a oeriea of crimea with complete iwpuoity 
if they took ·care lo em?loy olhera wboae conneotion . with the 
co111pirat.un wouiJ not be established. Again you ·may hove 
the moot indubitable eviden~e that a band o.l won bad ag.reed 
together to murder any class of subjoct. Mao:r ·wurdere may 
have llOCiorrcd, bot tbe actual porpetratore might or might nO\ 
be oanghl or trAOod ;- yel, uoJ.,.s It cool:! be ehowa that on. 
ol the baod hod aotuallytakoo aoy otepo in the prosoention of 
the COIDUIO!l objeol of lhatiHIIBpiracy the coospiratora would 
no\ ooma witbio the clutcbee of tbela,., 

lnou&.t.BL!l SrATM or AFFAiaB. 
Io Eogl .. d lbe mere coaspiracJ to commit murder ia 

ponisbobl~ with ton JOift1 penal aenitodo, In India it ie 
110& 10 otl'oooo at all. II ie witbio the l<oowledge of this 
Oonooil tho& of .-ut Jlltl ouch coospiracieo ban oorue 
int.o uiltenoe, It is imro!llible foz the Gonrnweul tg 
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itloclilsll all that they mat know of their continned exi•· 
tence, btit that 'it hal -,the kno1rledge --that they do oiis!. 
'This Counoil m111t take on trust, surely the Council needo 
no-- argumont from - me to· convince them; that 'thio is a 
~tat~ of things which· canbot -b~ tolerated a day longer than 
•JJ iteee8eary. l go farther and I ••1 that eTen il the e .. ntl 
'9f tful past lew :rears · had ahown no evidence of the exiotence 
of criminal conopiraoiei tlie assimilation· of the law of India 
tG 'the lavt of England, the' removal of thio flaw in' 'the 
Indian Penal Code would be ·a precautionary measure 'of 
the titmoal importance ;and: j~st ai it ii with'murder; so it 

binationa- 'befoni: .the:f assume seriouS' proportlonl .,. entail 
serious con!eqneooea. · 'It ia. ru,, 1 rash aMertion tG make 
that in India mariy' 'erimea 'tliat are epmmitted h~•~ -had 
'their origin in ill-feeling engendered by "rongs o('thia- typ;, 
·~nil'the 'r8cordo 'o~ otir polioo''atatione and,•onr cri.iifoal' :Ourt·o 

' . i ·' ' . . . ~ . . • "" .. 

are loll ot wrongs ·reported io which a .. iesorl to "'' ~iJil 

io with other offenoea, The paniohment for conspiracy pe
~!. ~ar ;pror~rl.r. '-~··t ,,!itb, tb~' ~rarity _of t~e o~ime eon. 
tern plated, hal to allow wicked 'conopirariiea the' oilmmisoion 
of offen~es . to be nn~rtaken with impunity" io darigerouo 

' alike to the interel11 of thd State' IUlci to the' interest. o! the . 
iladividual;. There ., many heinona ciimea 'short 'of mur
der -for which inea may plof tOgether-to burn down houses, 
to i~jnre or mahn men or ca~tle, . to destroy' cattle" and . to 
bring ·raloe chargee, Theas are all lerioao crimea· to which 
thoteonaideratiu.na thaf 1 luge in. respect of 'ma~der apply 
in • greater .or leas deg'ree; and ·I cannot imagine l~r a 

:court is .lh~'cirily remody 'thai. ~.n· be ougg..-ted, Nd\)!1,;. 
,deoi~ io po~i~h c~nopir~ci~ to. do priv~t.e wron~' ~)ih'·' t,~ 
same severity 11 Conspiracies to commi\ seric;ma off8~~~. !ij an~ 
'the Bill, therefore, pr(,yidea' for no more than a' 'inaxiln_oq>, 
'penalty of eix month'' i;,-prisoomeot with the optiOII'of a 6~ 
in caae~ whioli fall' within the. categ'or:r that I. hm been ~
crlbibg. _ . Th~ pOIIIt ti\at, ~ ~ioh io irupr~BB upoa &hit 'Coulicjl 

- is' th~l these petty'' persecntio":~ "!•:( poeaibly lead' to, peii'J 
c~i.:Oe, !rom petty" criO:.e to organis&~ cri~e and lro!D o>rg .. 
nieed ~rime to· a atate of ~rroriam and demoraliaatioil whiQJ,' 
is oub~eroive of all peace and j~otioe, .;..d i~ w,_ all 1ln'"...;{a 
public and private: What thia Bill ia i0teoded to -,do _io t.> 
confer on the anthorltieo power to oheck .these. monmenta :l,ii 
iheii earliee& stage of persecnti~n •. and, 'wrong 119ing .b~for,a' 

. I '· . ' ' , ' , ,. ' ' : .. · , 
moment that any member of ihia Col\noil will shrink_ from · 
anpporting thia Billao t ... M these are the objects which .it 

o. ;. ,··· ·. ' . ' .. , I: •·. ' 
baa 10 v1ew. 
' 'I ne~t co.;,•, oir,- to thit ' seC;tion of Crimi;,al conspir~ci"' 
defi~ed' by 'uie Bill whioh cleala with caties which ·ar~ .~ot ·in 

themoelveo offen~e. node~ &_he c~imin~l .l•w't ~.: mpec,i of· 
~heoe we ban considered it wise an~ _propsr to , !"•ke _the 
law less B\J"ingent , th~n i~ _the. C.ae: in Engl~nd. ,Conspi, 

.racies to do ill~gal acta o~ le_g•l .acto by , ille~al '!leans w~e~ 
,nei~her the object·Rf &he conspiracy- nor the means .to be need 
,conetitnte an offeoce _under the, F;ngliah law requited, n!l 
,overlaot to -'!'~ke ~ .off_enOf complete, . .Ill thla Bill i~ is' 
1/ro.vided that an,overt _aot_ia .ne'l"~•arylo lll•ke onah co1111pi· 
,raciea._crimi!'al. _In the,oooe of these coapiraoiell the wroog 
to be inflicted, if committed by a aiogl~ pei'IOn, would merely 
b8 illegal as long as i~ io a oaoe of a private wrong hetw .. a 

,iw~ iod!vid~·l~, Th~ 11arty agrieved ,can be !ell tq hie civll 
remedie•, bqt when 'he wrong, is infti~te1 upon him_ by a 
eombinatioa of his neighbours or hia enemies- or, • claoa .of 
penion8'a~ting 'ag'ai~ot a membe~ or m~mbers of another cla81 .... ' ' . ' . '' . . . . 
_the coriseqnenco may !Jeyome so serious as to, 1eqnire the in• 
terv~nlion of the State to be punished, not only that snch a 
con8J,>irsoy inay_lea.l to .Cta of iawleBBneoa . ~nd, ,condaet to · 
'a bre&oli "of the ' peace1 but also on account ~I ~he great', im. ' 

portiince'cif protecting the individual in the. exercise_ or hia 
• . , · 1 ,I . · .r ~ • , \, • ' ' , I • . , 

'private rights •• a. cili2en. ,, . 

.,., •\ ' 1 
· Sor.is IBBTANOBS, 

, .'J:he ordinary _civil- law may 1affioe lo protect him ·againSt 
one oJ t~e~ ~llt he may ealily be· driven to onrrender hia , 
lawful rights by a combinolioll of many. There may be a 
C<ylspiracy, to .wrong a 111an in the e:urciae of h.io ;trade or 
p~~!~~ion, a conspiracy ~ deprive him of hia ·common right 
aq,_d a co~spiracy .n~ the .par\ of j)Oe .teet of class •lo canoe . 
persistent annoyance to another oeet " class. , These are 
all instances of compiracies which it ia deoirable to render 
·1/unishablq_ bylaw, if one ollhem _goes, beyond the stage of 
-m~re agreetnen~~ There are, q~any other ·iugeoioue devices 
for coercing and. ~nnoying an unpopular person or a member 
of another creed to ':Vhiob tb~ great _diversitieo of race, -claiS 
and creed tba~ prevail i~ _ ~odia r~nder. In<lia peculiarly 
liable._ . Sn~h minor _peroe~ations ~re , bound , to lead ;to ·bad 
·feeling and' 'moat· eventually tend to oeriouo crime,.and it is . 

'oftbe utmost ilnport~n~e ihat 'tbe,,Stat~. &bonld .have the, 
tower ol stepping Ia at ,an e~rlf stage to . oheck anoh com• . 

l ' • • ' . 

tbeir'other and mor~ aeiiona conaeqnences shall hne time lp ·. ~ . ' . . . . . 
lma11e; . ',, ' A NBcassur BtLL. 

My firiD' contention. le that· the principle of thil Bill is~~ 
right priuc iple, and tba powere it' conferl ore argently aec~~ 
11ary in the intere•to of peaceful' and quiet Government. I do ,, 
not for ·onr moment •dmit tba& these power• were not necessary 
fifty years ago when the Pen.il Code- first CB'!'e into force, ~ut 
even if they wero aGt lleoeosary than they are nece .. ary now. 
If they wen, at I· contend, necessary even I hen they ore donbly 
nec..,oary now. The more complex social life becomes the more 
10fegnardo are required. The law -is qnite the degree to which 
botb the privatejndi•idnal an(the Suote mar 1lud tbemioelvee 
coufronted more and more by an 'onacrupnlons -and dangerous 
eombinatioo ""by a combination which may, at aoy tim~, 
become-dangerous.. Sir, I am not asking this Cunucillo agree 
to a law which bas been imported from a barbwooa or semi
civilised oonotry. · It is not because Iudia ia backward that 1 
an• aokiog the -Oouneil to oooep& this Bill. lt io rather because 
lndia.io denloping ao r•pidly that I ask this Council to ac. 
oept. it. It jo not because Indians have an extrs dose of original 
ain.or any. special inherent wiekedne88 that I press this Oonncil 
to agree Ia tbio Bill, rather I ·wonld urge upon yon tbe adviS
Ability-of making good &hat -flaw· in J01U' Penal Law,' the 
.remov~l -of which .will·assiwilat&j though with somewhat leas 
&tringencr• the low-of lndir. to·tbelow which hae been found 
Jlloot,nooessary.and most -aalntsry _in so advanced and law• 
abi<!iug. -• eonntr7 as England-a law which baa been iDler•' 
preted and administered by a anccea&iQII- of tho most eminent 
Euglioh judge& and .&he SO!lle0081 paSBed on which haYe been 
affirmed and reaffirmed by- the greateot men from a period that 
.utendo from some cent11riea back up ~ the presen& da.J. If 
~he motion which ,I am moving io carried in this Oouncil it' 
will he possible afterward• to examine ia detsil the. provisions 

.o( this Bill and. to see if the,:., are_ any jlaWI and blemioheo .in 
.it, o~ if there aro any oalegnuds required to prevent ita abo .. , 
-bat Jnbject to this exami•ation un behalf of Government, I -
.stand fi~mly on_ the gronod that this Bill is a nece~llll'y ~ 
and a w10e and prudent mea~nre, and that lhe 'PUbhc oafety 
demando.lhd this provision &honld be included in the law of 
this land aod it is beeunse .it embodies in the orimiuo_l low of 
this country a law which hes atoo;l so long in Eugland thet I 
ask this Oonnoilto agree to -tho principle of tho Bill w ithont 
a prior reference to pubiio bodies an!l high .Onrta. Sir, I beg 
leavo to introdnoe this Bill. to amend the Indian Ponol . Code. 
and .the Code ol Criminal Procedure 1898, 
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THE BUILDING OF THE NEW DELHI. 

( BY E. B. HA '!ELL.) 
VttJ rarely oioce the oist.eeoth centarJ, whoa Akber laid 

the foandatiooo of Fa&ehpu..Sikri ead ol tbe modera oily of 
Agro, bu there been aDJ' citJ•building project of 10 mach 
interen and lruportauee, not oniJ for lodia, but for the whole 
W eoteru world, u tbe building of tbe . ae'ir. capital for tbe 
Goftromenl of India at Delhi. Indeed, it io no exaggeratioa 
to oaf tho& the preeeot ocbeme toacbeo mach larger qneetiou 
~ State polic1 ond of architect~nl pl'lllllioe &baa. tboM with 

_,.which Akbar bad lo ckcide ia tho huildiJJg of hi. dpitols, Ia 
the oix~'!tb.ce!'t.,o;: 

1
tbore. ••~.,Dol, ~~~.a .•ide _d~reooe 

between arobit<cturel pracuce to E'!fOpe ead ID India aa then 
io at the preoeot time, a~d if Akbar bed •"-n to tend lo 
Europe lor espcrll ia tbe RenaU.nce I&Jle, u ooderelood 
bJ Italian buildon, lheJ woald 'no& ban foond u much difli· 
onltr .. British arcbi1eo11 of the preoea& · daJ esporienC. · ia 
bridging oYer the arahit<ctoral gnU i>etW..o the Eut and the 
W 111. Craltomantbip, and llol a~oblllOiogical lea ..Ding, •till 
held In th- daJ'• tbe foiemot& p~ jo tba ;~rt ol building ; 
and the cralltmeo of the Reuai11111... with tbe G!>lbio and 
llruatine traditiooo behind them,. wooild. 1000 ben made the 
lndion craft tradition their owD. · · · 

UofortonoteiJ, YtrJ '"' arobitecte of the p._nt da7 are 
eraftomeu, 10 that tho moo& Yital'inu .. in allarchitectoral 
qnretiona are geoeral!Jioel tight of iu. a ,.;rfeciiJ irrelenot 
di.cnt~ion of what i1 .. ned" BIJie." The imme~~oel1 impor· 
taut boildiug profecl which ·the Government of lodi. bee 
now in baud hoe •J.read7 br~ught out thio fatal •••Ito• iu 
modern Eo ropeou orchitectnral pnc&ioe Yerr. clearly. The 
llritioh and ADgU..Indiou preto, iooloding the prof .. ionol 
arcbitectoral jouroale, ba•e for .a long ~me poet been fighting 
the battle or UJieo, ..,..ding, to the ra!ee of. modern warfare, 
qnill oblivioDI of Lhe foe\ Lha' ludio atill bu a lhiog building 
tradition mach more olooel7 reltled lo .the cleuicall'lCbiteotu• 
ral practice of Europe than that al modern "lll'Cibitaota' arcbi. 
'"•tare." The India Offioe bu no& JOI eeen fit to pablioh tbe 
Report of the Committee appoiated to adyile on the aile and 
plaoning of the new 'Delhi; bol the Pall MAll Caut'-o which 
tMDll lo ~ otlloiol oonfideuce ia thia lilat&er, priuted, eome 
mootbe ego, 1 •erJ lull eammarJ of it. from whioh i& apJIOllre 
. &bat the Comlbitlle ben Dol oniJ made reeomm..datione apou 
the faJing oat of the cit7, bat arg,. at length the qo11tioo of 
tiJle. 11 \he opooial oorreepondeu& of the PAll ·Jl•U Gez11t1 
maJ be believed, the Commitlll ,_..._ad &be& the prioeipal 
buildioge eboll be ia tbe I&Jle of the ltaliaa Renai111a.e, and 
hAft tappurted thill reoommeudatioa hJ' -ing ap and knock· 
ing dowa 1 loog row of orobii!Ologioel ,nioepiao, 1 Jeuiag· &be 
praolical archileclnnJ iee- quite antoaobed, 

It ia quill OUJ' to anU..taod WhJ the Comrnillle, u wa. 
tlitated, eboald ebrink from faoing tbe real lllaeo. :N oue of 
tbe membtre b .. e bad anr practical ladiaa ll:pcrionce·; onlr 
uoe ie an architeot; Thtr 10ore 01lled a poa 111 form aa opiaion 
in three montbe DpoD a qaeotiou which· &be Government of 
llidie hu bad before il r.. fiftJJ...., bat bu ttner tUempted 
lo coooidor oerioaoiJ, 11 a ·metter ol Stall policJ, from on 
lndiau point of •iew. The ttrongeot inftoe~~cee, drl'"'lmeDLal, 

( proletaioual, and commen:ial, are ageinot the lndieu ,aepectl 
of tbe qnesti·•• being !.iriJ p,...nted. The chief permaaenl 
llCbitectu .. J ad•iaor of tbe Government of ladia, while admi'
ting that he hM unor had time lo etndJ the Iadiou building 
orall of the p ... oot d•1• hoe not heoittted to exrreu bia cou
tempt lor iL No prol-iooallt trtiued arobitect ia· Go•er11• 
111eDl emplo;rmeat hu erer atlempted to OrieDtali&e hio 
W•lern proltoaioual ruethoda, ud tboagb eeftral •lf·taaght 
li:uropeall arobitecll haft diNII 10 to a wrttiu Ulllll, &be 

1 ruolte baye aot been 10 completel.r. utiafactorr u lo l!llcoarap . ~ . . , 
·others to experimeat ill the aame direot~ll at ~ few mootbt 

notice. 
Tbia prof-iocal or technical Committee coald hardly be 

npecte<l to CODoider the qaettiou from aDJ' other tbaa a pro
feoeional or technical point of oiew, i~ the light of their Ea.,.. 
peall experience ; aad the great hute wit~ 'wbicb preperatiou 
lor &be bnildiog ol tbe Dew lndiaa capital are now boiing 
pubed forwerd would, in au1 .. .., ha .. prenoted them fro18· 
eoudactiag a proper inquir7 iolo lndiaa arcbilee\aral -.lio 
tiooo, ana if they had felt competent to aaderteke the INk. 
It moat DOW ..... with the GoYeroment to conider \he riab 
of impatient idealism, and Ill decide w lietber a aew. W aahinB
toa.whii&-JOU·W~it, iir a glorified 'iVhite.liaU, ii tbe- &lliug 
alcbitectoral •Jmbol of tbe new·.,. of deeper •Jmpeibr ancl 
ol011r 11Qdere&aoding hetweea the ruler• ••d &be rnlod wbicb 
the Coronation of liMo Kiog·Empcror . w11 to aehet In, or the 
fnlfilmeut of His Majoety'e deaire that " the planning 'and 
d.oeigoiog of tho public bnildlog• to be erected will be Ooll• 
oidered with the grealelt deliberation and care; 10 \hAt the 
aew creetioo m'ay be in overJ war worthr of tbie ancient and 
betntiful cit7" (Delhi). Hio Majett7'1 GoverDment oaDoot. 
ena if ther detired to do eo, ehelter themoolvoe bohiad the 
Committee and their 1ei oopabliahed Report, for the impof• 
laDol of this an:hhectnral qoeotiou for iadia'e iDtellectoal: ae 
weD at economic intend II ia 10 greet that it cannot be- regard. 
tel .. a mere technical matter which upel'ta moat decide. . ; 

I myaelf claim lo tpetlt in this mailer ae ail expert with 
Enropeoo at weU ., a lung lud.iao esporionce. 1 have -
ceiYed what may he celled an ortboclos or academia Enropceq 
arehiteeia ... r trainiug. I hate. P.rpotrated deeigoe for public 
bnildingt in the RenaiuaDco style, and but ·tor the eayiug 
groce of Providence· in oondiug me out .. lndla .. ID art.' 
oP..,ialiat, I might DOW be au oftioiel arohitoc&ural espcr\ ex. 
peti~ti;,g on 'the' ouii'ribilit1 'of \!iaf•IJlti'fuf 'the new baildiogo 
·at Dolbi, iuotea.l of end .. vuuriog to pot tho cue for India11 
arlaod craft 'io'the light of twooiJ'Je&n' cl- Blod7 of the 
'aobject. 

Let me first deal with the argnmeDII of the Committee u 
,,,;....,.rized in the PAll Jloll G,>:,tu. If theJ · ere not .,.. 
rectiJ' repOrted, they are .;.rtaiol1 argumeole which ha'fo beea 
aeed ogain and agaio, butb b7 exP.rti and non-e:r:perta, te 
defeod the polic1 of tho Iodian .Public W orb Depert-a&. 
Fira&and foremool we are told &bet ·the Reaoialanee' eiJie ;; 
to be ·preferred on economical grounds. I& ia declaNd 111 1M 
not prectical or jndicioae to build io u iadi~n moaner~ 
il it eo e:r:pell8iYeto build in that war •. ·Thit blll'CI '.ieertiu~ 
ia Dot tupported b7 proof• of asori~ul uperi in~ligatio~ 
bot bJ aaperfioial orchaoulogical argnmoull •. The Oommi""" 
bed Do time to teat the qoeetion practicallJ.for themeelvee. 
TheJioolteoJ at Sha~ Jab&u'e · boildiage aud 11w &bat tbe~ 
would be expouai•e to build. Bat wbea extre•os••• people 
ere bu~diog, •••,rJ architectnnlotrle .,_ espeuti'f~he 
Renai1110ce hae no ""peciol cl.imt for ooaeideraliou ou -
mieal groaoda, especialiJ wben marble i1 reoomlllflllded u the 
materiaL· E.11oomy iD buildiDg il 110110 mach • q-•ioro · ~ 
1t1le u of the judiciollB ~rtiotio aee of lhe loealmateriell 
wbicb the architect bet at bia diapoool.. If econom1. u of • 
much importeuce, it ia 11-J tbe& thia aSl'<CI of tbe IJDel· 
tioo sbuold be enrniaed,. no& perfaactorilr &~~d huwy, bat 
iJJ • prectiaal, bui-lika maD.Der; aDd if we are going w 
build the .new Delhi en arehiiV!ogical priociplee, oararoboeologJ 
ehoald be oeieoti6o, aud 110& &bet of lhe looriat gaide-boota. 

Shah Jabaa'1 hoildingt no doubt eatailed the ,. .. t ll'fioll 
espeoditara, aad IJIDI of lh- of hie fatber, Jabaogfr ....... 
Bat no one iu bia Billet woald llriouly propooe 1o like &lie 
buildiogo of Shah JahiD and Jahhglr u m01lele for pulllio 
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·officeaof lhe pre~n~ day. Akbar, one of the great,~~t, state .. 
men the world baa known, had aa fine on architectural t .. te 
•• Shah Jabf.o, aooj: !VaS not a apendtbrift. · Akbar'o.pal.""es 
were of sandstone ; the economical palace of the British Vice
roy will be of marble. . N~ue_ of Akbar's boildingt at ,Fateh
por.Sikri and. in A~ra Fori are unreasonably ooatly •. They 

·are of a seriotl.l and ,dignified style which any co~~;~peteot 

European orchitect in aympathy with Indian craftamoq oonl!i 
adapt to modeto purpoaoa. . If _tho ~ovemmen~ c!esire to find 
0111 wh$t an lndinn style )VOnld cost, the qnesiioo could. be aettl· 
ed io a practical way il) a week's time. T•ke, f~r esomplf, 
JOdh BDt'o pal110e at Fatehpur-Sikri, a very noble bnilding 
>lOt at all extravagaot in aty le or material. Let the Poblia 
Works' experts measure np this .building, and .work 'oot in 
,exaol d,elail the cost.of <JOnelrocting it in the present day, by 
the deaoendanta of the In!lian ora !Iaman :who baflt it. . ;l'heo 
eslimate tha coat o~ a building of aimilar oize. and quantities 
hill of whi!P marble' in the Renaioaonce style according .to 
. Mr •. Lalyens~ opecifiaatiooa, remembering . thot i~ the Jast 
~important Renaiao•noe baildi~g J)Ut up. by the GoVOJ11Ql&DI 
,in Calcutta, the Indian craltomen who .copied the architect'• 
Renaiaaaoce patterns were paid eigh~ .timea the normal wages 
of first-rata lndisn carvers,. who are better , arcbiteclural .acnlp
ton t,han can be lonncl. anywhere in Enrapo at the preaent day, 
l'nUo the credit aide of the Indian acoonnt the r•loe to India of 
a gre~t impetno to Indian a_rt and craft, and debit to the Renais
&ance building account ·the injury which the proceoa will iuflict 
upon Indio-the moral, iutellectnal, _and material damages. 
Then if the Renaioaance building proves to be cheaper, the 
Committee will be juatified in their argument ; bat if the 
Indian building rrovea to be far less costly, as it on rely will, 
let. na hear na more perniciona nonoense about the extravagance 
of reviYing Indian architecture in India. 

The nex.l argument of tho Committee, according to the Pall 
Mall. Ga.,lte, is &bat the Mogul style would be ill·adapted .to 
the comforta and convenience• of modern ciVIlization, 1'ilia 
might be very true il it were propoaed that. ilie Magul style, 
or any particular building in that style, ohoold be copied or 
'repradnced aicbmologically, Were not .. Gree'r · temJolea ~nd 
Itolian palaces, which are the models ol oar modern so-celled 
Reoaioaance architecture, equally ill-adapted to the · comfortl 
and convooienc88 of modern civiliz•tion 1 It ia the haaineos 
of the 'mo~~rn a'rohiteot to 'adapt thea~ arclullnlogioal f~ahi~iis 
'to 'modern i>nrpooea; oiherwiae ·there would be no need f.W ·hie 
services at all,. we should only require 'builder• to eopy the 
ancient baild'inga, .II we nave auoceedecl in killing the indian 
trodition of baildin~, al aome Angl~·Indioii 'officiala are 'anxi· 
ouo to proye, Indian arcblteetnr~ archmologioally' ·considered 
waa the product ot Indian civilization, of tbe Indian climate: 
and of lndia11' eoonomio oonditioni, and therllfore must lie' a 
better arohRlO!ogical b .. is for JDndeni lildian architectural 
purposes than any branch of European ·archmology can be. 
Bot if there are atill alive in India desoandanta of the. very 
men who built Fatehpur.Sikri, Agra, and Delhi, praotialng 
a !iring tradition which hao ·tiourisbed for 2,000 Y"AA'•, and 
producad eome of the"Jinest architecture the world has knowii, 
surely it ahonld be not only' the obvious daly of olli.cial arohi· 
tecta in Indio, bat their greateat privilege and jny, to &18ooiate 
themaelvea with these men .. fellow artiata and oraflemen, 

This is alao • qaeation which the architectural and art.i•tio 
a&~ociationa of this country, in tbe iotereota of art and craft • 
ami the Government of India aa the guardian of India's intel-
lectual, morn!, and material intereote, should not allow t9 re
main in ·dispute, · lf the Indian building oraft hao really 
loeoome practically extinct in fifty years of our Public Worka' 
administration, it is the obvious duty of th.- Govsrumeot to 
lnves~igate the matter thorongblr, and find oat the. reaoo111 

!or·ttie 'grievona'lnj•lfy we _h~v!In_fliotod upon India; for- dnr. 
JDg those fifty year~ , we._. have. m~de arohiteeture 'a~ official 
,.,u~nog?l_y1 ancj. w~ c~n~o~, ~ape .responsibility in. the . matter 
,by .•a~1~g that Indi~n,. ~ave been worse oinoers tha~ out< 
oelv~a,. :If' on t~e,<~tlier ~a.ud, _it ii true, asi maintain, that 
lnd1~ stili hrs a, :~tr~g l,mng. tmdition of art and craft, . only 
need!ng ~ new •l!.ma,laa. to revtve ito former vigour, il. ia. II ill 
~or~,the duty of. the ~~ve~~l"e~t ~ ;a•• ~his great ~nd ap.ique 
oc~a1on to prov.•,t~at_uj!iclal. declarationa of sympathy ar, not' 
empty worda. . . · 

: ; Oue of ihe"in~st 'e:.traordinary · arcbm!logioal argument.; pol . 

_forward.iil !h~,P~II Jlall GazeiiB Report woe that the· Mogu, 
atyle ol.batldlng ~auld .not __ proYide a aaitoble aottiug: for . 
,•ta~uarr-:·~ven a •f~tue. ,of t,be So~e~•ign by whose c001• 

_m~ndo l~o City ~~~- ~uilt 00uld_ not hr ereotod in the . ~treele 
_w~l~o;nt 10co?g,r~1t!1 ·~,o our poor British sculptora',:.Vonld 
,lo•~- m.•.•y ':?m~-~·~~?~"!. But .if the Kiog-Emroror ·himself 
.M,t I!C Iuccngrml~ In, be1!'8 throned in person at the . Delhi 
.l>nrbar onder ,a :Mogid canopy· 'why ohoold Angl i _·d . 
• ,<. • 1 1 : •· • • , . ' ~ U t&D 
0~~16. -~bjeOt ~~ pla~i~g • at~tne of _Bia Maje;ty in an Indian 
~ettmg? . The, Mogul s!yle 11 oulyJocompatible with stotuor,io 
because the ortbodox ''Moealman iutorpreted the Mos•ic• ·1 · 
more strlctly'or'oiure literally' than Cbrietian artiata have doa•w 
I ' h e. 

I IB ~ot, . owever, pr~Ecsed to engage Muhammadan arcli'iteeio 
to design these buildi ogs, Arcbitectatally the Muhammadano 
m~d~ ample prot~ai)n for at~tuary in their linildioga. The 
m,hrd6 of an Lodlau· mosque Ia generally onlr• Binda nich 
w1tb the statue Jolt out. · 8 

~r. ~erbert Baker, in a· recent artiole .in Tlu Timt!l, 
-~rllten lD support of the D•lhi expert., argues ar•heolo• 
~1cally that aU·. that ia most practical for modern pnrpC>Sel 
10 Indian an:hitectnre ia what l<'ergossoo calla •• Indo
Saraoanic," aod therefore is ao muoh foreign to India a 
the Reoaiaaanoe. That io the naual attitude of Wester 

8 

· · rd I n or1tl" towa s · ndiao art-they· take oot ·what they tltiok 
good of it, label it with a W eo tern nome, and then condemn 
-the rest •• worthlel8. Surely it is time that British arobitecto 
and artists, lika to French ·and German, began to 'take the 
trouble to study Indian art seriously lor themselves, instead 
.of acoapting as. goo pel' all that anh .. ·>lo•iah have written 

• 0 

about 1t, and oaliafying themselv•s with what they aee of it 
at Bloomsbury and South ·Kensington. It would bke more 
-than one leolure- to . correct all tho errors of- Fergusaon ·and 
other aroh&!O.log-im, and aa:l hope' to throw much ne" light 
on the bisl1)ry of .Indian architecture in a book I am writ
jog• I will .,.otent myself llOW' ·with oayiug that Feglisooo'a 
ac .. nn& .. of. the origin and. ·deYelopmeot ·of Muhammadan 
arobiteotore in India ie ·altogether misleading.' Mogul archi
iect~r••:•nd .-all .Muhammadan ·atylea in· bdia, are 'truly 
Indian JD every ~•••-not Saraceuio. 1'he1 were not foreign 
importaliooa, . bat a progreaoive · denlupment of the Hindu 
building tradition adapting -itself :to' Muhammadan lalla and 
mode.of life. Until, oowj there hal been no break in the Iadiao 

. l>uilding tradition lor more than 2,000 year., and the too\ that 
the alow.thinking AogiO.Suon .Is tl!e first of the many foreig8 
race• -wbich have eot.bli,bed themselves io India to find i$ • 
uoeiO';' ia na oredit ~ither to .llritiab rule or to oar arobiteotar.U 

.capacity. . , 

Tl•ere is a very e,cel14nt · rnle that Indioa civilians ancl 
other European officers in India hav4 to m•ke tbewselv•o ae- ')' 
qnai'nted with the vernacular languages, 60 that they may 
nod•ratand IUid make ·themselves nude.-.tood by tho lndioq 
peop_lo with who~ they come .in oontaot, Why, tben, should 
orGbltoots and artl''" who are ae111 out to India iu the iervlca 
_of the State b~ a.baolved ~rom learning the art-langaoge of tb~ 
countrr, and 1na1st that1t lo of uo ooosequonce that Iudian 
ar~islll and craftsmen with whom they most be ~seooiatecj 
uellller llllderatlllld nor are underotood by theui t · · · 

(TQ be 'o11Unued.) 



THE.ANNIE BJ;:SANT A&XA.GI~LS'.SCI:lQOI,., All communications ~elating to -changes ol 
· ·• · · · · · · • · . · · •· · · address; alterations in adrertisement~r··&c;, should be . 

. . . :,. . .. , ··· ~OIMJ3~ T-9.~~ ,,:, •. d. • ·" • · seot•so~sto reach·thisoflioe'atthelarest ori the morn• 
- ing of the Thursday preceding the date of publica· 

( F,om 11 Curupondanl "). tion of the issue for which they are · intended. As a 
Cox~uoas, rule, llothing received later than Thursday, can be 

18th February ~9.111· inserted in the ~ext succeeding issue of the Reform~r. 

The prise diolribulion of " the Annie Beaanl Arya Girls' 
School, Coimbatore,'' oame off yeelerday evening in the 
local Theo~opbical hall when &be prizes wore given away 
to tho girls by Mra, K. Srioivaaa Bao who pre8ided on &be 
occaaioo.. A. nioe programme waa go~ up for the occaaion 
w'hio'h inolnded vocal and instrument maoio played by &he 
girll oil be ocbool, ., MIJ •. Dainaagay-m .. ~he.,IJ~'!'i!"i~.tr'BI 
of the Qo.fernmenl Girlo' ocbool delivered 1 ve•y .intereeting 
and inotrnotive lecture about the education of girle, in the 
courae of which abe humerouely remarked thai the epilhel 
u weaker veeee)" w•• hardly the right one to apply to 
women aa without them the meu would be reduced to a alate 
of pitia'>l.e helpleuneoa. 

In the oooreo of her cooolading remarke Mre. Srinivaea 
Rao congratulated the inatilntioo on the _fool tbot it wae a 
free ocbool imparting religious and moral instruction and 
that it wae toaohiog Sanokrit and music. She urged that 
without the proper educatiou of oar girla and the intelligent 
co-operation of the Indian ladiee in what concerns the well· 
being of tho pnblic, India could not take ita place among 
the nations' of tho world. The meeting diaperaM .. oftor tho 
uonal rote oltbanka to the President, 

The Govern moot of Bombay have appointed • committee 
tu examine the qneatioo& 'raiaed in the lecture aelirered 'by. 
Mr. J. P. Orr, o, a. 1., J. o. s., before the Bombay Sanitary 
AHociation on the 27th Jtt.,. 1912 on tho· subject of light· 
and air in d!velliog~ 'hi Bomb•:rand to ""'J.'<lrt wb.t ·1egieJ..,. 
tive or other measure& are required (a) for dealing with · 
dwelling roome no tit fur human habitation, and (b) for 
prefOnting the ouootructiou in future of houses containing 
auch rooma :-

Tho Founh Internatiun Rubber and Alli•d Tredea _Eshi· 
bitioo and tho Firsl Colton, Fibre and Tropical Prodonte 
l~xhibitbu will be held in London io June 1914. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
llatea of Iul.tnd enl>ooription i.ncluoive af pootage 

1ll advance, lrt arreurs. 
l.,cr u.ooom ......... Rs. o-o-o. Us. 6-0-0, 

l!'oreign ~ubacriptiou inclnsive of Postage, eight 
ohilliuga ( Ua, 6). · · 

::iiugle copies of the current year 4 an una each, 
and any bo.ck copies 6 annas each, 

The arrear r~tea.will be enforced in the case 
of BIIUBcriptiona which have not been paid within 
thre~ mouth• from tbd do.te on which last payment 
of aubsoriptiou expirea in case of ~>nnnal anbscrip· 
nona. All otber outstanding dues will also be 
calcnlated at the arrear rateR. 

Orders for the paper should be invariably 
accompuni~d by 11 rdtuittauce or permission to send 
the tirst issue per V .P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofus~il Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
oiiscount charged in Bombay. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJ~ 

~.~ . . 

GAEKWAR 0~ BARODA. 
PHIROZE M•·DASTOOR & Co. 
•ocuu~;rs AND SciENTIFIC REFRACTIO!>!Is'l's. 

Oil>. TBLKOBAPB 011'J'ICB, 7, HoRNBY RoAD, BolllBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONL.Y FIRM· 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospital& of Europe 
holding genuine diploma& •. 

-PHIROZE llll •. DASTOOR-
&:vo•t;lilt •p•claliat, 

WITH.U YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwallor, :the 
Hon'ble Sir J.awrence .Jenkin&, the Hon. 
Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. ·G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble· Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, ovar. H.cr Gell, M. V.o •• 
Lt. Col, 4,i.H, Bull, M.p., I.M.S. &..t. -..oJ. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.o. Bo. Brigaae 
aQ.d,pttter h_ig.h personages, .. 

B;.ttr""c;ty N;w·&tOCk Oi.~~P~iaolea • .tye-glaas,Gl&re: and 
Dus\gye-pro\eo\ors,M.ocorGogglea, .Powe.rlul Jli..o.ooulo.r~:~, Opera 
Glasses, Ulinioal 'J.'hermomeColB, eLc., eSB. 

Pr1Ce5 Extremely Moderate. 
~oouT hl.&NUAL 16TaB BUIUJI BYB AlU) ITr sciBNTlBJC 

CORR.iCOTlON, '' i'BBB ON .&.PPLlCATJON. 

rHE BANK OF INDIA, L.D. 
E~~otabllshed 7th September 1:1:106. 

lneorporate!l uu!ler to" lnlll&n 
\iompanle•' Aet Vl ot IUI!l!. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

\JlUE.NTAL HUlLl.)lNGS, BOMBAY. 
Ua!Jit..t\1 Snlls~ribtHi •••••••• Us. ·!,uu,uu,oou 
Uupu.ul Cull~d ·up ... •••••• ,1 Uo,oo,uuo 
l(~Hr\'U j'u11d •••••• .. •••• ,, f>,OU,OUO 

OU lUU>N ·r lJI>:.PU::iiT AUCOU l•l'l'IS. 
!otere•t io allowed uu d•ily ~·'••••• truuo it•. »oo to lUI. 

I,Uu,ouu a\ tho r•t• of illt "/u l!· "• fruw IJ•ceou~"' lot tu .May 
3ht aud at ~Q/0 p~ a. for'"" rtnuaihiug 11ix wolt\,htt. Ou &nw• 
exc.,ediog .Re. l,oo,uuo inLcrct~t ia u.Uu\ud by •!H'ciul arra.u.gti
meas. Nu iuteres~ wJJJlrtt aUuwull wl..tiul..t Uu ... s u-ul awonul to 

Ito, !l.t•efb~lf year,1 ul!;o tiE~u~ii~ .. 
Dopuaita are received lixed fur oue year or for obor& 

periods @ rotea ul lulorool w biub cau be -.rtaioed on 
appliuation. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASI:l ClU~DliS. 
The .Bauk grauta accowwudatioo on tora.a to be awwged 

ag•llltlt approYed aeouritJ. 
'fbo llanl noden.akea ou behalf of its Cuostilueu&e lhe eale 

ouotudy of l)loarea and l!eouritiea oud the collodiun of divideude 
aud iut-eres\ \hereon, h - also undert.ak.ea \he aale aud purol..ta&e 
of GuYOruUlOul paper aud all deoocipliuua ul SI.Ocko a& wuderate 
ouargea1 p..n.ioulll1t of whiub ,,.., be bo.d. on •Pi•licati~u. 

1;1, f, !Sl:RUIGULLOW, 
lla~or, 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 
The argument of the arm -. 

ppeals to readers of '' Health 

Vim. " The strong double, 

down-striking 'rype Bar of the 
Oliver distinguishes the 

OLIVER T~pelhri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is. due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Ask for Booklet 537• ' 
. . OLE AGENTS :-

w. H. THORNS & co., 
13, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 

The New Visible Model Remington Typew:rite:rs. 

ARE 

Column Selector. 
2 Colour W riling. 
B"ck Spacer Key. 

Nos. 10 & 11. 

' 
ALL 

I 

They work best and last longest under ali. ·con_d itions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. l 

All modern conveniences. } Thb Key-set built-in Deoinial Tabulator takes the place of 
The World's correspondence. the Column Selector; it is specially adapted for form work in 
Typewriter. addition to all the ordina1y uses. 

Standardised for use in all GoYernment Departments. 
· The Indian Telegrnph Department ordered (200) Two hundred model tO Remington in December 1912, the record 

orJer for India and the East, • 
For lull partionlar& apply to :-Jlemin,ton Typewriter Company Limited, 

75,1Jornby Road, Fort-B 0 lVI BAy, 
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THE DANA: 0, 'BAR6bA, LIMITED. 
V oder &be Patronage of and largeiJ ouppor&ed bJ &be 

Gonrnruent ol H. H. the Maharaja Goekwor. 
Begiotered onder the .Baroda Compsuiea' Act III of 1897 • 

BEAD OFFICEr BARODA. 
Braooher-Ahmedabad, Nav•ari& Meshana. 

'capit.al Sobaoribed ......... n.. 20,00,000. 
Capit.al Oolleoted ,. 10,00,000. 
Reaene fund ., 1,~2,000. 

DlRi!CTO:RS : 
1he lion'ble Sir Vilbaldao Darnodar Thackereo1, Knight, 

CbairiJJau. 
Shrimaot Satnpati'IIO 'Gaikwad, Baroda, 

1 
Raj Raina Sheth Magaubbai P. Bar~bhakti Nagar Sbeth, 

Baruda. 
Sheth Manila! Revdao, V adnagar. . . 
Rao Babador Gunjirao R. N'lllll>alker, ISellfement Officer, 

Uaroda State. 
Bhaekerao Vithaldoo, Esq., Advocate, High Coiul, Bomba7. 
Reo Bahador Lalohanker Umiaohanker of Ahmedabad. 
)1, H. Kantoralla, Eoq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda, 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACC00Wr.S. 

lnterfet allowed oil daiJJ, balance from n .. soo to 
Ra. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per cent. per annum and on 
IODII over Re. 1,00,000 b1 special arrangement, No intereot 
whioh does uot oome lo Re. 8 fer half year will be allo~ed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amouolo lor 12 montho are received at 4l per cent. and 

lor other periude oo terms w hioh rua1 be BBcertained on appli· 
oat. ion. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank Grauto accommodation on terwe to .be arranged 
agaioolapproved oeourilies, 

The Bank onderlakeo on behalf of ita oonelitoeots the aafe 
ooolody ol Sharea and Securitiee and the collection of divi· 
dendo and intereot the1eon; 11 aloo undertake& the eale and 
porobaee ol Government Paper and all deooriptioua ol Stock at 
moderate ohargeo1 parlioolars of whioh way be le'arnt on 
application, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Deposita received. and intereot allowed at 8lper cent, Per 

annnm, !\oleo on apphoaLion. 

·c. E. RaNDLE~ 
Manager. 

ARE YOU IN NEED' OF if( TO~IC, 

ai IF SO, 
~ ~ 
~ Uoe only the world renowed ATANK Nl- tr ... CD 
jlj 

GRAB PILLS bec&itoe tbef lead the toaice ~ 

= -.. 
1111 olthe dey, and""' a sale on11 onre oore defy· i ~ 

ing competition for the past 32 yearo, for all 
.. 

" • ... 0 
12'4 8orts ol phyR>oal and mental weaknee., urinary .... 
1111 diaordell! and eeveral similar complaints. ~ 
12'4 1:1 -1111 .. 
E-4 Price Re. 1 for a tin of 32 pills. !!' 
1111 

Yaidya Shastri 
MANISH.iNKMl flOVI.NDJl, 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy,. 

IA.MNA.GA.B KA.fHIA.W A.B. 

X.albadev1 Road, :Bombay, 

TIIE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offices-3,EiphlnstoneCJrcle, 'BOMBAY, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply to--The Resident Secretar1 lor W eeteru India 

Sind and Madrae PresidencJ. 

a, Elphlnstone Circle, Bombay • 

lliTIIllltlliG Aol!111lDI na IIIVITIID Ttf ooHPUll ~BH RAno Al!ID Coanx~IOI!Ia o• 

The Empire of India Life A.ssm·ance tJompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office 111 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
BEE REPORT AND OPINIONS OJ/ THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGkl!:SS MADl!: 

J:IY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
PAYABLE AT AGE 80 OR A'l DEATH, Ill' PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

U, at any' time, the aao\lred under thia plan ahooid 'deail'e to ceaee paying aD7 mora premioma, he oan obtain a paid-up 
Polloy fOJ: auoh a proportion of tbe original oom aaoured aa tbe numbet of premiltlDa paid bears to tbe nwnbM agreed upon 

• Thoa a gentlemu who had aaaured at age 80 for a Policy of &, s,ooo payable at age 80 or at Death, It pNTioua, after 6 yearo 
paym .... r., would be entiloled to a Free paid-up Policy fur 118. 6UU free oi future paymenr.. 
·----~ 
MONTHLY PR~MIUM. lWME Oli' THE DISTINCf1Vl!l FEATURES. 

' ll'undo lnveated In Government Seooritlee and 1n aooordanoe with the lndlau Ttoata Aot, 
Polio:r holders can appoint their own Directors. 

AT AGIU.o, lb. 11-H. 

~GS 2.0, BS. '1-11-0. 
---1 : -•T Aol.-ao,-a~B-14-0; . 80 per oent. of Prollts to Partioipating Policy holders, 

Lapoecl pollolee revind without Medioal Certilloate. 
ir!oi 116. aa.iG-la.O:--_________ 

Liberal Slllrenda< Valuea 40 per cent. of tbe Tabular premium paid. 
AT AGi 40, llo.tB-tz-0. Immediate pa)'lllent of Claima, 

lT AGE n, lb. 18-10.0 Medloal feea and atampo on Poliolee are payable by tbe CompaDJ'• 
f.W ,. ............. io !' ~ T ~ B L ~ l N "I' U L L •lstoicl cllcat.\ - - iwt....Y•wlr 4/W. ""'V'fiO"' of 1M flr•l _, .. .._ 

GUAJUliTRII UUlURANCB.-Thla Cempan:r iaeuee Guaranteed Pollolea 1n aituationof truat ad """poo8ibillt,-, 
aapolally autboriMcl to ~- tbe amployea of tbe Post 0111-

l'r<>pouol Jrorma and tall Partloulara may be obtainecllrom au:r lnoal Agent 1n lndiaor from 
L B', AI. LUll. General Wanagar. 

Ula 
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Dle-Sinklng-O..ata, Monograms anii Mottos, engraved and 
bossed ID variou.a Oalours, 

l opper~Plates-.vialllng and lnvllaolon Carda, eto., engraved 
and priDied lD beshoyi&B• · 

llloeks-Wood or Mooal, BDG .. ••d and supplled lor IUaslra"ng 
Pmrp;;;;: 

Presentation Insorlptlon!I-On Gold, Bllver,Ivory,elc; en 

bra•od and arllalloally displayed. 
seals, Peons• Badges, Bra.ss Sign Boards. Slencll plato 

\e m ial and eommerolal use. 
do,, are made for prlva ' o 0 t lobe required language a "' 

Rubber ~'ampt are· DJ.ade in any o 

very oheap charge. d kill d J k 
Eleo,ropla,ln& and gilding works executed un er B c w r • 

... ~;,UT Sf'Af'ION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUTED• 
00MPA'Bll Oll'B B.'IB8 WXTJI !rBOSB 01' dtllDBB• 

FOR SALE. 
A new volumes of the Indian Social Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage 

extra. 

APPLY To-Manager. 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, 

BENARES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 

Silks, Laoed Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold, 

Laoe Work and Brocades, Eto., 

CA.N BB HA.D A.T MODBRA.TB PRICES, 

"CHILDRENS' FRIEND." 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 32 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 

SILK PlTAA1BER CO~PANY, 
Benares City. 

..A.l.V.X~UT ..A.NJ.A.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev~s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, ClihST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also oth" ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight only 

Riol'lgworm Ointment, A Po&ITIVB cun JOoa aiNawoall un DHoa•'s I~c11, &o, 

Price annas six only. 

Tooth Powder, OHEAP .AND CSEFUL.-Price annas·two onl). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FBEBII RoAD, FoaT, Boli!BAY 

Telegraphic addra•: "AmrutanJan," Bombay, 

.A.. ~. JO.SI~X & Qo. 
Kalb~Jlkvi Road, BOMBAY. 

We undertake every kind or Llthogl'&Phlo 
Al't Printing In OolOUI.'s. PUblish Fine .A PI 
Plotures,&o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calelum Carbide. 
Lcwg• lm!JOFIIr• of Flneat Printing Inks and Colours. 

HIGH OLA.&& FRAME JJlA.KERS, 

HOYAL ·~·o~JO PI.LLs, 
A powerful NutiUilou and Strengtb Bea•o:rer1 Price Be. l•4pq 

bottle ol 80 Pilla. 
RBB"ABBD B<-IOOVINI:IJEE DAMODER,. Co .. 

Wholeaa.le and Retail Drusgie$1 a.nd Oommtulon AgeL'tl!• 
138. &Hkh JJl...,. BlrHi, BOJJl B .4 z. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Of otues for Fever, Ague and In11.uADlla and mild form of 

plagne Ia Batllwala'a Acue Mixture or Pills, becauaa lho1 ' • 
CURE. The7 · are absolute!i .oerlain, One Re. eaob, • · 

Batllwala'a Tonic PIUs for pale people, ia a valuable remed1 
In all cases of over~u~ht brain work,lmpoleDoJ1 woakn..., ea..." 
17 slage of oon1111111plion, and indigeslion, otc.Ro-l..S ane. oaah, · 
Batllwala'sTooth•Powder· ia aoienlilloall;y mixed with "Maj. 
apbal'' and anllaeptio Engllsil drngs, Ana 4, each. 

Batllwala'a Ring-worm, Ointl>lent, ourea ring·worm,· Dhobiea 
itob, etc., in a da7. Ane 4, each. 

Ma7 be had of all dealers, or of Dr. H. L. Batllwala.,..J. P., 

Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay, 

iiOMBAY PriDtedandPnblished bJBBJV.t.lUJu at the'l.'.t.,-v.t.-VIVBOB.t..l<.t.Palllil8 :Noa 1·2&8 Kh t diB k Ro 
for the Prop~lew~ 11;, l'l.t.'I'AJLU.t.K, • • • a wa ao ad, 
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NOTES· time to be lost in making arrangements for a success•. 

ful session of the Social Conference in this city. It 
will be a great slur on the enlightened public opinio_n 

Tht! "Public" of Chicago is a weekly jour!lal of Dacca if, for some reason or other, the matter IS 
in which we often derive the pleasure of commg dropped. All that is wanted in 'this direction is that 
upon fructifyin!l' ideas. Now and then we have some body should come forward to take up the work 
roproduced arucles and short storie~ from our earnestly. May we be permitted to enquire, in this 
contemporary in these columns, and 1t bas been connection, what the Prov.ine!tlL Social Reform Asso· 
pleasing.to know that they have been the means of I ciation is doing to push t11.e. qaple. work they have 
rousing stimulating thoughts in som_e of our readers. undertaken 1 Obvious)~ ji,K,1. is:.:l?<? 1 ucb to expect 
Jn the latest issue to hand, there IS an extrem.ely that every body who IS , jffltlc relormer IS a. 
suggestive article ?n the . art of gracefully growmg I social reformer also. Tb~ al;.. .• f t Soc1al Confe· 
old with the poet1c beadmg "When the grasshopper renee, therefore, falls prmiQ): to bose who have, 
becomes a burden.'' . Speaking of "the sad_dest of avowedly stood for it. · I - . . . 
all sad things," the s1ght of •ome who, growmg old, 
fold their bands lamenting that they need rest, Sir Bhalchandra Krishna as President of the Born• 
refusing to pick up their grasshoppers, or rather bay Provincial Temperance Conference has -submit· 
unable to do so because they had never rightly ted to the Government of Bombay an important 
carried the earlier, the greater burdens of youth memorial embodying some of the resolutions passed 
and of maturity, the writer says • "These are they at the Conference. In support of the first resolution 
who carelessly or deliberately chose long years ago calling attention to the serious increase in the con· 
the roads of selfishness, the ideals of the human sumption of liquor in this Presidency, Sir Bhalchan· 
parasite, the poor wisdoms of the fool •. "First I dra shows that while the population of the presideD• 
will make a fortune," an old classmate sa1d to me, cy bas risen ·by 7 per cent the total quantity of 
"and then, when I am fifty years old I will retire, liquor issued from distilleries has increased 87 per 
and will do good with the mo_ney and enjoy myse!f.'' cent during the last 30 years. "There are no doubt 
Alone be lived, alone he m01led, and alone he d1ed several factors to be taken into consideration, when 
having lost the power to think in terms of service, looking at this increase," he remarks, such as, tbe 
and public welfare.'' suppression of illicit distillation, the shifting of a 

We commend these impressive concluding re!l'· 
arks of this inspiring writer to our readers: ••Thnce 
fortunate among men and women are those who 
Jearn early in the game that it is fun to work hard 
for something in which you believe-and for some 
one whom you love, It should be for both of these 
reasons because one alone is· less than was meant. 
I have always thought the man who said to me, "I 
can take care of m:y own family; but let everyone 
else take care of bts," was unconsciously a wicked 
person There are those on the other hand, for 
whom' all thmgs are melted into their service of a 
chosen cause, and somehow they do not walk alone. 
Like the ancient athlete who da1ly lifted the calf 
until he found that be could run around the am phi· 
theatre with a full grown ox on his shoulders, these 
enviable persons (such as Dr. Edward Everett 
Hale) can pick up greater burdens every day for 
years on years, unul as with. E_ngland's ~~pir~: the 
sun seems never to set on thetr Joyous actiVIties. 

The "Hmui." of Dacca writes strongly about t~e 
Omission to make arrangements to bo_ld .a Socu~l 
Conference at the same time as the Provtnc1al Poh· 
tical Conference to be held in that city. Our con· 
temporary writes: "In view of the strong opinion of 
a Jar.:e number of prominent public men in the Pro· 
vlnce as to the desuability of holding the Social Con· 
(erence simultaneously with the Provincial ~onfe· 
renee we feel it our duty to urge on the attentlt!n of 
the authorities of the Conference that there IS no 

rural propulation into cities in search of employment, 
prosperous times and abilit~ ~o spend !Doney up~n an 
article of luxury of a questiOnable kmd hke hquor, 
yet after all allowances have been made.· for these 
causes, there still remains the grim fact that the 
foregoing causes cannot account for all the increase." 
Sir Bhalchandra asks for the appointment of a CC!m• 
mittee of Enquiry to investigate the· whole question 
of the consumption of liquor in this presidency. 

The 42nd annual report of the: Mangalore Brahmo 
Samaj has an interesting paragraph on the extent to 
which Act III of r86:a is being availed of by mem· 
bers of the community. During last year, we are 
told, three marriages were regi3tered of whic~ one 
only was solemnised according to the Brabmo ntuaL 
It must be observed in thi~ connection, writes the 
Secretary, that the Local Registrar since his appoint• 
ment in 1903 bas registered 46 marriages of wh1cb 29 
only were lrom amongst Brabmo fam11ies. The Re· 
gistrar is of opinion that a considerable larger nom· 
ber of marriages would have been registered but for 
the negative declaration about religion which the 
Act makes it incumbent on the parties to a marriage 
to make against their conscience on the solemn 
occasion of marriage. The Mangalore Brabmo 
Samaj supports the local branch of the Depr~ 
Class Mission which is worked by a Comm1ttee 
annually appointed by the Samaj. 

A satisfying feature of these days is ~be OP«:Df!ess of 
mind exhibited by the Englisb press an India ID reo 
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gard to Indian problems. The Pioneer thus ex~oses 
the fallacy of making much. of the Indian habit. of 
hoarding as an argument agamst openmg the Indian 
mints to the free carriage of gold! "An exaggerated 
importance is also attached to the results of the 
Indian habit of hoarding, writes our contemporary. 
"India is a poor country: the Indian's average 
income is said to be Rs. 27 per annum. There 
is not much margin for hoarding in Rs. 27. 
Hoards doubtless, do exist. Rajas, banias, rich 
men g~nerally have large hoards, fairly well-to-do 
persons have. smaller hoards; Bu_t nobody eyer 
pauses to inqUire why such hoards exist, ~n lndia_n 
does not hoard coin merely to look at 1t. He IS 
not impelled by avarice or a semi-resthetic delight 
in the beauty of the precious metals. He hoards 
money because he expects some day ~o require it_
in his business, or Cln those expensive ceremonies 
which are so striking a characteristic of Indian life. 
The hoards come out to be spent, at irregular inter
vals, perhaps, but still they come out. A man will. 
not hoard more in gold than in silver; or spend, 
when he spends, less in gold than in silver. So far 
as the smaller hoards are concerned it is even prob
able that gold will be ICS£ hoarded than silver. You 
can bury 15 rupees in the ground safely enough, be· 
cause it is a large eno.ugh. parcel to be eas1ly found 
again when required: but to bury a single sovereign 
would be a risky business. The hoarder, therefore, 
would change his sovereign into rupees before be 
buried it, leaving the sov~reign in circulation_. But 
in any case the co-operauve system of bankmg has 
made remarkable strides in the last few years, and 
the hoarding habit is slowly but surely giving way 
before-it." · ---

At the meeting of the Bombay Legislative Council 
held on Thursday, the Hon. Mr. Ramanbhai Mahi· 
patram asked whether the attention of Government 
bad been drawn to the fact that in some villages the 
practice bad grQWD up of village people subscribin_g 
annually to a fund to ~ompensate vendors of .provl• 
sions for losses sustained 1n consequence of the 
establishments of touring officers 'making purchases 
largely in excess of their requ~rements. T~e reply 
given on behalf of Government IS scarcely sat1sfacto· 
ry ha.ving r~gard to t~e moral effect of such a prac· 
tice on offictals and v11lagers al1ke. "Government axe 
aware " the Council was told, "that the practice 
referr~d to may occasionally arise if tou_ring offi~ers 
fail.to satisfy themselves that all suppheo rece1ved 
whether by themselves, by their servants, or_ by their 
official establishments have been duly pa1d for at 
proper rates. _Orders have ~rom time to ti1J?-e be_en 
issued impre.ssmg qn a1.l ton,nng officers thetr du~1es 
in this respect, No recent complamts .on the subject, 
have r.eached Government,'.', -I~ 1t is l!ue that the 
practice, referred to by Mr. Ramanbba1, has grown 
up in some villages, tha fact that no recent com· 
plaints have reached Gover~me~t, ca.n only mean 
that the villagers have :lost la1th . !n proffepng. com· 
plaints to Government In' a matter of this kmd. 

A Reuter's telegram of the IIt_h instant brings dis• 
couraging news from South Afnca. It loreshad~ws 
the probability of the shelvmg of the Imm1grat1on 
Bill based on the compromise agreed '!POD between 
the Botha Cabinet, and Messrs. Gandhi and Gokhale 
on behalf of the British Indians. It . seems that the 
inhabitants of the Orange Free State and other in· 
land electors regard the Asiatic clauses as wholly 
inadequate and consider that the Government has 
weakened these clauses too much in order to comply 
with the lmrerial and Indian requirements. The 
measure, we are told, __ would have a small chance 
against their OJ?P?Sitlon. coupled With that of. 
General Hertzog's Immediate supporters. 

On Monday the Royal Commission on the Public 
Services ; •ol India . bad before them Sir Narayan 

Chandavarkar and Sir P. M. Mehta. We are glad 
to .ee that both these important Witne;ses, hke His 
Highness the Aga Khan 10 the previous week, em· 
pbatically condemned the proposal to send Indian 
boys to England at the age of 13 or 14, to prepare 
for the I.C.S, examination with the help of scholar
ships granted by Government. Sir Narayan 
Chandavarkar said that it would be a disastrous 
thing for India. Sir P.M. Metha wondered that it 
could be seriously put forward. We may take it 
that this consensus of opinion among the leaders of 
the Hindu, Mahomedan and Parsi communities 
1gainst this preposterous proposal, has finally killed l 
lt. -

The liberality of the Government of India towards 
educational and sanitary objects is closely refiected 
in the budget for the Bomnay Presidency pre;ented 
last week by the Revenue Member of Government to 
the local Legislative Council, The total estimated 
expenditure on educational objects is over one crore, 
about one-th1rd of which comes out of imperial 
grants made in the present and previous years. It 
is rather disappointing to note that in a year of 
plenty only an additional sum of eleven thousand 
rupees is provided for an object especially connec:ted 
with the education of women, pamely the pubhca· 
tion of Girls' Readers. 

Mr. V. R. Shinde of the Depressed Classes Mission 
Society, and of the Postal Mission of the. Prarthana 
Samaj of Bombay, haS brought out a The1st1c Duec

. tory which has long been a great want of the pro

. gressive religious movement in this country. So 
· far as we can see, the Directory is as complete as 
· it could have been made as a list of the various 
1 Samajas at present in India. In the next edition Mr. 
, Shinde will do well to print a Census of Anushtamk 
, Brahmos all over the country. Mr. Bhinde has also 

brought out a review of liberal religious thought 
, and work in the Civilized world with the tttle 
• "Liberal Religion at Large." The essays are very 
, read~ble and illuminating. Both the books are 
printed at the Tatwa-Vivechaka Press in a neat and 

1 clear manner. 

The Young Men's Christian Association of Mobile, 
• has recently organized an University Extens1on 
Course in Municipal Sociology. The subjects to be 

: considered are:- fhe Rise ol the City; Economic 
• and sociological influence of the city ; City Admi-
1 nistration ; Corruption-cause and remedies ; Com
; mission form of Government; City planning 1 Bro:a:· 
: thing places-parks, playgrounds, ett:; .Pubhc ubh
, ties ; lrnmorahty -causes and remedies ; Protection 
! of ·public health; Protection ·of public property; 
; Disposal of city waste; City housmg as an lnve_st
' ment; 'Care ·of unemployed, and helpless; C1ty 
' Revenues ; City accounting and budget making ; 
' The city of the luture. In addition they have pre
! pared a· bibliography o~ the subjects announced, --

We have received from Messes. Ganesh & Co., of 
Madras the first volume of Lord Hardinge's speech• 

. es since he was appointed. Viceroy of India. "1 his 

. collection includes · some of His Excellency's. most. 
1 important utterances on Indian topics and we ·have 
• no doubt that it will have a very large· sale. There 1 
' is a distinctive note of smartness and solidity in the 
:publications of this Firm" and the present volume is 
' no exception to the rule.· The book is pticed Rs. a. 

· · The Bombay Chronicl1, the new daily, made its 
: first appearance on the 3rd of March. It aims at voic· 
! ing the legitimate aspirauons of the Indian peop\e 

with sobnety and moderation, and in so far as 1t 
: does this effectively, its advent will be welcomed by 
· all who are sincerely interested in the advancement 
of the country. 

, ' ' , I' 
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THE RENAISSANCE IN INDIA. 

'l'he Rev. C. 1<', Andrews, well-known throughout 
India for his sympathetic study of Indian problems, 
baa written a remark~ble book with the title "The 
H•n~issance in India". Mr. Andrews' book denls with 
the situation in India mainly in its missionary Mpect 
bot the picture, a1 a whole, as be baa sketched ib, will 
well rep~y perusal by those who have no missionary 
ends in view. Educated Indians are often exhorted to 
view themselves in 'the right perspective, that is to say, 
that they should never forget that they are, so to speak, 
a wicroscopic minority amongst the millions of India. 
'fhut, no doubt, is a useful reminder bot its signific
ance can be easily exaggerated, if it is not also borne 
in mind th .. t all over tbe world great things have pro
ceeded from small beginnings. Mr. Andrews does out 
make this lat .. ! mist~ke to wbicb so m~ny European 
observen of Indian life are prooe. In the opening 
Ubapter ~eaded "t~e Indian on rest," he provides the 
reader wtth material for a proper pers)Jective of the 
lnd1au movement in relation both to the pasb history 
of Burope and to the present bappenio.,.s in the l~tr"'er 
world of ,bia. He says quite clearly that, though the 
educated classes of India are numerically small, yet 
they are as the little leaveu that leavenetb the whole 
luwp. He realises t.bat in India as in China the 
eeut1went~ and aspirations ol the ednr.ated ·few are 
peuetratiug to the wa••""· "'fll~ old life of the vill
~ge•," he _remarks, "though it cauuot appreciate what 
Is hnppeuwg yet ou the whole acce)JtS the leadersltip 
ol the uew 1u its owu pa•sive way. The momentum 
which is uow gathering volume among the masses is 
forward not back ward. 'fbe strain aut.! •tress of the new 
idetLs are Vlstble. on every side. They J>rouuce whirling 
eddt~s tn tbe rising flood of wuters, The onward tido 
is like one of the great lndiao rivers after the mon
Hoou l'tLius. '!'here is much froth and f'o .. m, mttch 
tuq•iu uuol muddy overflow, muny new oot oho.uuels 
lu•iug the matu course for a time but wllerever the 
lluud pnssc·s the Jauol is l'erttli•ed and lJecumes frtut<ul." 
Jllr. Andrews illnetr11tes every statement wu1eh he 
makes uy instances whieb have occurred in his own 
experience. We are glud to retLd b1s thoughttnlu.nd 
biLiuuced judgment o~ the dec1s10u to tmpart Wisteru 
etlumt1ou to the ~ontll ol ludiu ot whtch :Seeley hns 
sai<l thtLt uever ou til is earth was a more momeutou• 
decision t .. k~u. Mr. Audrows unerringly traces 
the uwukeuwg of ludid, and indirectly 01 Asia, to the 
)Julicy iuangnrated by Lord Macaulay's Iamons minute 
on luuiau educatiou. We comwoud this exceedin.,.ly 
8) mptLlhetio volume to all who wish to gain a r~al 
iusi~ht into the )Jroblems of present-day India. 

• 
THIS YEAR'S HOLIKA SAMMELAN. 
! 

Wei have received a copy of the Marathi and Guja· 
rat1 _repo_rts of the second .year's work done by the 
Hohka Sammelao Committee of Bombay, and we 
are tnformed that the Committee has planned an 
extended J?rogram.mc: of their work during this year 
al~o. .It IS flrallfytng to note that the vigorous 
campaign whtcb the Committee bas carried on 

for the last two years against the objectionable ele
ments in the Shimga festivities, has been very widely 
appreciated especially by that section of the back
ward community that indulgences most in the vulgar 
practices of the Shimga. Last year we printed in 
our columns a brief report of the Committee's first 
year's work showing the various channels in which 
its several activities run, Posters, other pictorial 
literature, and pamphlets are distributed in thou· 
sands and lectures, Kirtaos, Puraos, Bhajans, magic 
lantern shows, Hypnotic feats, sports, songs by boys 
and wrestling tournaments are some of the many 
interesting way:; in which the Committee instructed 
and entertained about zo,ooo people, women 11nd 
cwldren included, at 32 difierent centres in the Guja· 
rati and Deccani localities. 

We shall publish a summary of the second year's 
report in our next issue ; in the meantime we have 
to announce that the first public meeting with which 
this year's work will commence will take place on 
Thursday the 2oth inst, at &·30 P. M. ( S. T.) in the 
Prartbana Sarnaj Hall, Girgaum. Sir Vitbaldas D. 
Tbackersy, Kt., will preside. • Sir Bbalcbandra, ·Sir 
Narayanrao Chandavarkar and others will speak on 
the occasion Mr. G. K, Devadkar one of. the. Secre· 
taries will explain the objects of the Committee and 
dwell on its last year's work. and its present. need. 
Those who are in sympathy with the work of freeing 
the Shimga of its unholy elements and of making it 
really an elevating holiday are requested to attend 
the meeting with their friends and family. 

ELJ:!;VATION OF THE DEPRESSEO. 
CLASSES. 

THE EDIToR, The lndiatt Social Reformtr •. 
Sir, 

There is a passage in Mr. G. K; Devdhar's speech 
at Yeotmal in January last wh1ch sugests a step 
which might possibly be taken towards the improve· 
ment of the condition of the depressed classes. It 
will be allowed, I think, that any thing done by these 
people themselves towards their own betterment is 
likely to be more efficacious, and to hold more pro· 
mise for the future, than any similar effort made in 
their behall by other people. We know moreover 
that they do sometimes personally exert themselves 
for the amelioration of their class, For example, 
the Chamars of Bijnaur resolved in rgog to give up 
liquor-drinking, to adopt widow marriage, &c. 
(1. S. R. 20 p. 87). The sweepers of Jalandhar in 
rgro started the1r "Valmiki Samaj (I. S. R. 21 p. g8). 
And the Bedars got themselves re-admitted among 
the Sudra Castes (I. S. R. 2I p. 332), And I have 
personally known Dheds and Mahar• who had ambi· 
tion to TISe, and in particular to be again recriuted 
for the army. 

Now what Mr. Uevdhar's speech suggests to me is 
that one or two fairly educated and intelligent speci· 
mens of the depressed classes should be taken at the 
age of about e1gbteen, when they would have begun 
to realize what their position in India is, and sent to 
England to be employed; in some factory or other 
kind of labour for two or three years ; and then, be
fore they bad time to lose touch with their relatives 
and home influences, but after time enough 'to deve· 
lop a sense of individual independence· and to learn 

· to appreciate the absurdity of the theory of "un· 
touchableoess," that they should be brought back 
again to resume theix original positions in their vil· 
!ages. There be great difficulties in carrying out 
such a scheme, especially in . finding the necessary 
occupation lor the young men in .England, but 1f 
only these could be surmounted each young man on 
his return should have a powerful leavening effect 
upon his community. 
· GRASSE, } 
24 February, rgr3. 

G. c. WmTWORTH. 
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EDUCATION OF INDIAN WOMEN. I. 

. "( BY MAJOR K. v. KUKDAY, I. M. s.) 
It is not claimed that any special understanding 

on the subject ·of female education will promptly 
emancipate society and deliver it from all its woes 
and worries, but on the other hand it would be no 
exaggeration to say that the comfort and happiness 
of innumerable homes and the most important in· 
terest of a. large section of the rising generation 
closely depend on our correct appreciation of this 
subject of female education, . , 

When we speak of education we have no desire 
now to enter into any of those platitudes about the 
word education, For example "Education " is de· 
scribed as the opening of tl:le petals ol the mind-lotus 
to the rays of the spiritual Sun, In less poetic ian· 
guage, it is said to mean, cultivation of the faculties 
of the mind, learning to accommodate one-self to 
ones surroundings and making the best use of them, 
acquiring the habits of honesty and integrity, patri· 
otism and public spirit and so on, All these defini· 
tions are quite correct, and the qualities mentioned 
therein, extremely useful, nay essential. But there 
is no difference of opinion on this subject. All of us 
would like to see these qualities as much in our girls 
and women, as in our boys and men. These qua· 
lilies are however taught more by example than by 
precept, and we will therefore only discuss tonight, 
whether the system of education prevailing in our 
country and which is at present mainly used for our 
boys, will suit en bloc the requirements of our girls 
as well and if not, what portion of it we could use 
for our girls and what we could substitute for that 
part of it which we consider unsuitable for them. 

Ail civilised communities have come to an agree· 
ment, in considering a certain minimum of know· 
ledge absolutely essential for every person in the 
community, male or female." This knowledge leads 
nowhere in particular, it fits one for no trade or art 
in particular; it is simply necessary for the sensible 
intercourse of one individual with another and to 
distinguish him from the brute or savage, This 
education is what we call primary education and the 
necessity of it for every individual in the society has 
so impressed itself on the minds of the civilised com
munities that almost all of them consider it perfectly 
right to thrust it into every person, even against his 
own wishes and to punish him if he refuses to take 
it. This is what we mean by compulsory Primary 
Education. It would be a waste ol time to discuss 
the necessity of it even in our society, and if there 
is any person among us doubtful about it, we had 
better leave him to learn by bitter experience. 

This primary education,. given to our boys consists 
of an elementary knowledge of one's own vernacular, 
a little arithmetic, a btl ol local geography and just 
an acquaintance with history. It is evident that 
this instruction must be exactly the same for boys 
and ~iris as two and two will make four for both of 
them, and East will be East for either. It can even 
be imparted to them in the same school, by the same 
teachers, in the same classes, as boys and girls' at 
this age practicaUJI belong to the same sex and the 
longer we can make them think so, the better for 
both of them. However let us not anticipate this 
question at present, as we will come to it by and by. 
This Primary Education is a course of about four 
years and will be completed by boys or girls about 
the age of nine or ten, 

In considering the question further, we can either 
philosophise on the !unctions of women in general 
and deduce from these, a system of education most 
suitable Tor them, or we can take the society as it is 

*A. lecture. delivered at the" Jrridabhuwa11 Club,'' Thua, 
on the ;6th .Janu1117 lij18, 

at present and devise a course of instruction in con· 
sonance with its manners, customs and traditions, 
a course which though not ideal, will immediately 
improve the lot of women without jarring heavily on 
their favourite beliefs and ideas. The former would 
be the more scientific method, the latter more ex
pedient, Let us therefore proceed along the latter 
first. 

It is among the so-called higher castes of Hindus 
that early marriages are customary, but even among 
these, marriages of girls before 12 are now rare. At 
12 however, the rush commences, and before the 
age of 14, over So or even go% of the girls find them· 
selves married, Once they enter into matrimony 
and Hs conse<J,Uences, any systematic instruction 
becomes well·ntgh impossible. We have said that 
they complete their Primary Education at the age 
of about 10. 11 during the subsequent period of 
four or five years, we can give these girls something 
better to do, than simply getting married, there is 
every reason to hope that we will be able to press 
forward this average age for marriage. The instruc· 
tion should be such as wquld not only make 
the girls more rational human beings, but 
would also in due course help towards 
making them more capable house-wives, and more 
efficient mothers. If our course of instruction really 
fulfills these conditions, it will sa materially enhance 
the value of girls in the matrimonial market, that 
parents mar safely be relied upon, to take lull ad. 
vantage of tt. With the help of a friend we have 
sketched out here a course of four years• which may 

*A propou4 Anglo- V•macular Cour&e: Jor Girl.sfor four ,ears. 
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-be called an AnglO:.vernacnlar Middle-School cour:,;e
lt has no J>retensions to perfection but appears q~ate 
suitable. It closely follows tbe course o~ 1Dstruct1on 
in the first four standards of an ordanary Haj:h· 
School, but is slightly modified to suit the requare
ments of l!irls. Sanskrit or Second Language, Al
gebra and Geometry are omitted, and elements of 
Sanitation and Astronomy substituted. A little needle
work, cooking and music are added as osefnl accom
plishments in the life such girls are expected to lead. 
A 2irl that passes through this course will be able to 
read and write vernacular letters, receive a money
order, decipher a wire i!lstead of bavin~t to ~un to 
the nearest literate neighbour, keep domestic ac
counts and afpreciate cleanlines3 in the house. The 
'knowledge o elementary Astronomy may save us 
from the general upsetting of the house alter au 
eclipse. A course of this nature then, will push for
ward the average age for marriage-a reform by no 
means to be despiRed-and will suit the requirements 
of all those that have not the means to educate their 
daughters further or of those who have not the 
courage or the desire to go against the established 
-practices of the community. Some of us may not 
care for the study of English prescribed in this 
course. For such, a course of three or four years, 
purely in vernacular may be used. If English 
language is dropped out, we may be able to put in 
an extra subject and give better knowledge of the 
.remaining ones. This ·is called the Middle Verna
cular course, 

(To b1 continiUd.) 

Mr. K. S. Ramaswami Sastri in the course of a 
'highly appreciative notice of the poems of Mrs, 
Sarojini Naidu in the current number of the Indian 
Review, is constrained to take exception to her inter
.pretation of Indian ideals, He writes: "Her new 
and emotional renderings of the great and in~piring 
legends of the past are not simple or natural or in 
harmony with the most intimate Indian sentiment 
on the matter. In spite of gorgeous diction and 
imagery Mrs. Sarojini Naidu's poem is not real in 
·tone or sentiment -and is full of mingled reminis
·cences from the West-from the ideals of chivalry 
from modern poets like Eric Mackay who speaks of 
a lover as having been crowned with a kiss and 
sc~ptred with a joy. Mrs. Sarojini may have intend
ed these modern renderings of old )pgends not to be 
·entirely antique in spirit but we should remember 
that such renderings are not like the English render
ings of Greek legends or modern renderings of the 
medieval tales of chivalry, These refer to dead 
id~als and have to be vitalised by modern con
ceptions. But the ideals embodied in the glorious 
events of India's past are yet living ideals" 

A meeting was held at Delhi on Friday morning 
·Of the Committee which has been appointed in 
connection with Lady Hardinge's proposed Female 
Medical College in Delhi, It is understood that Her 
Excellency has now been promised some Rs. 
xs,oo,noo towards the scheme. 

\Ve are glad to learn that, in consideration of 
·their application for help, the Board of Management 
·of the Indian People's Famine Trust, Delhi, at their 
meeting of 12th instant voted a grant of Rs. 25,000 

.out of their funds to the Bombay Committee Ahmed
oagar Famine Relief 1913, for which the Bombay 
Committee feel deeply grateful, 

A model of the rnioed deoign lor the Building which ia to 
'be erected on lhe Apollo Bond~r, in aommtmoralion of the 
1'ieit lo India of their Imperial Majeotiea h11 been pl-.! in a 
·ebomioaa INGied lor the pnrpoee in lhe oompoond of the 
Town Boll for inopeotion bJ lho pohlio. 

DACCA AND SOCIAL REFORM. 

Babn Burendnnaf.h Booerjeo •peaking as lhe PJ'81ident of 
lhe Social Conference held, looet year, at Chitlagong, obsernd 
that the Social Conferenoa waa a neceaarJ .....,.., to the 
political Conferenoa, Social reform, he · argued, woa a pari 
and pan:el of puliti•!ll reform ; lor, lbe political fabric relied 
on oocial atrata. Beuoa • Social Conference waa nol indepoa • 
dent bot inter-depeudeul on Political Conference'. Wbal 
Baba Sorendrau"'b meant, in &boa emphaaiaing the iooportonoa 
of Socal Coufereuce aa an adjunct of the political coulereoce, 
wu that tbe Social Conference WOII necesll&ly to eopplemeot 
the work uf the political Coufer•noo b7 calling attention to 
reforwe whiob are e~~~enliaiiJ neoea81rJ ~or aaliooal advance-: 
ment and t.bP. national moYewen&. 
· This eoupba~is \!''d on the importance of social reform it 
waa. believed a£ !be tiouo, would prove to be one or. the two 
oats1andiug and eodua iug feat urea of th~ Chittagong Conference; 
the other wl8 the • preparatiuo lor lb&. oomiug era of Self
GoYeroment.' The iotim•W Oonuect.iou betweeb the two ia 
easily understood. It ia therefore quite pertineul to eoqoire, 
at the close uf the year aud the approach of the enaoiog 
seseiou of tho 0 .nfereooe, what becomes of lhe hope, raised in 
this dira.:tiuu, by the above obsOTntiona of tbe acknowledged 
leader of B•ngal aud by the resolotione adupr.ed by the repreo 
senlat.iveo of l:loug•lat tho Booial Conference of 1912. 

11 llOnoot, indeed. be duobted that oor J>bOple aro graduaiJ7 
awakiug 10 a eoose of tho oapreoue need, fur a bellermout of 
our sociullilo, if unl7 fur tho purpose of our political advance
men~ Thoro are iudeod signa of a growing oonsoionsoeeo 
in oor poooplo tbut, as Babo · Snrendraoath so verj aptl7 
obsened on the • buve oooasiuo, political eufraoobioement 
depeuded ou tho purity and into~rety of ·the iuJividoal life. 
.lt is tborefore quite ligitiwate to hope that these Coolereoees 
wuold a.ck. nv• ouiJ' W edt1..:ate publia opiniun oo Ta&nuua 
qa.soiuoo rolatiog &o sucial reform bnt also load thew to 
Yi~uruua auLiun in tb6 matter uf auoial reform J for it ia d~te 
to au abee11ce uf IQ\J b a pru~ramme of social nf"rru oud an 

earuut. autiYe will behind it. that our eut.buai•:~m eo often 
vauitthtl into Lh~ r.hin air btsfure it caa take ~tbape and grow 
iuto a living impuls" io the national miud, 

The Pruviuoi•l CuoCere••ce held a~ Chittagoog passed a 
resolution "biob was muved hy Mr. B. Ohakravarty, forming 
a Stondaug Comouittoe for the purpose of pnohing tho Con
ference work throng bono the 7oor, The report of tho work. 
dune by this Oummittee, in the different districts, preparing 
tho ounutrJ for tho oomiug ara of . eell..goverom•ot, •• wae 
then oxplaiuod, will be, let oa hope, an effective answer lo 
the repro..,b that is so often caot on our nat.iooal obora •ler by 
eayiog that we, on eart.h, are \be only people who hove mastered 
the art of spooking much without meaning anything, Our 
country wen will we bopo, demand to know of their leadera 
and l"!proaeotatives what are tho net reoolte of the last yoar'a 
Coofereoce ovBT whioh they wore asked to be 10 enthasiastio, 

The Congresa i1, bJ tho VerJ ilatllrll of it, a deliberative 
natiooalasoembly. Not so the Provincial Coolereo- however. 
Tho reoulation ollhe laal Bengal Provincial Conference, to 
which we have joslnferred, is in itself, 1111 admiaoion of the 
priooiple of ooll help oad ooll exertiun in the political progra
mme of oar Provincial Conforenoe. Bd when are we going 
to have a programme of oooial reform which our people will 
oincorelJ aet themaelveo lo work oal with faith, hope and 
charity 1 

The hietor7 of100ial reform in E011tem Bengal renal• lbe 
fact thai mach of the reform aotivitieo in this part of Bengal 
originated with lhe 1001 and , daoghten of Dooca. 11 ;., in· 
deed, a fool of lbe eooial hiotory of Bengal thol a verJ conoider-
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able amount of the early ~access of the nrahmo 8omaj move
ment waa due to the reforming_zeai of the truth.loving _people 
of Eaetera Bengal who mad~ :baeoa the centre ot their 
activiiied. S boald Dacca now lag behind in the matter of 
aooial relorm 1 Will the public spirit ol Dacca prove lacking 
in the knowled~e that S,ioial C<>nlerence is a part and parcel 
ot the political Conference? 

Bat, .. we have already said, the oauoe of SOlial reform 
tan :bot be properly served hy the boiding of a Conference 
alone Or by the paoiling of any member ol resolntiono and 
making eloquent opeecheo ibeteon. Ali th~ we certainly need 1 
it will be ruadneaa to aee~ to dillpenae wit_h them altogether; 
but we need them only to lead the people to actual works of 
relottn. Can Dacca ehoooi! to Ieise · her good name and her · 
leaderohip in the matter of eocial relorm 7 Chiliagong led by 
propnolng actual _work in co~neotion . with our political 
Conference. Will DOl n..... t8ke tO hemll the CTedit . of 
gl,.ing thli country a program.be ot work l"o cciuneotibii "lib' 
tho Sooial ConlerenOi'? · · · 

SIMULTANEOUS EXAMINATIONS, 

Pnatn&Kol' Aeaoetuio•'a Vnnva •. 
Tho Bombay Preoidenoy Ai'I03ialion baa, oYer since itli 

foundation in 1884, following i11 the footsteps of the Bombay 
A880ciatiofitl and the Bombay Branch of the E••t lddiJI A88o• 
eJ&tion; eo"oi.te"tly maint•in•d that tHe holding of aimttltatl .. 
oui u:•minationa in lltdia and England ....., the only pr&otical 
and atate•m•n·like t!Ointiob of the problem of carrying into 
effect the policy diot.t.od by the h!gh•st politico! wiadom and 
demanded hy the lnlleat· "'quirements of •flieioncy in the 
adminlotratioo ol India. Enghoh otateomanohip never ohowed 
its eouudnel8, oobriety, and wiadom better than \vhen by 
Section 17 of the Statutes 8 Rod 4 Willi om ·N. 0. 81> it em
phatically declared that "No natl•ti of Lbe said 'tertitori .. !lor 
any natural born 10bject ol Bie Maj .. ty resident therein shall; 
by re""on only of hio religion, place of birth, deo•·ent, colour 
or any of them, he dioalluwed from holding any place, office or 
em~loymsnt onder the said Oompauy." Tbe Court of Direa
toro, ib forwarding a copy to the Governrueol of India, aaid 

"that the meaning of the enoctment we toke to he that there 
1hall he no goyerning oaate in British [ndiA," which ;1!1, how. 
eyer, what is really aimed at in all the 1nnltifurm contentions 
of Anglo Indians when they oppose in a variety of waya and 

•for a variPtJ' of reasons the fquul •dmiasion or Indians to the 
Oi•il li•nioe. In 1858 and 1858 (16 and 17 Vic. C. 105 
and 21 and 2! Vic. 0.- 108) the oystem of nomiuaLion aad 
patronage waa aholisbed and the Indian <liril Sorvice was 
&hro\Vn o.pen to competition among all natural born suhjeott~ of · 
Ber Majeaty: Thus was tbe policy of the fall and eqnal 
statue of Iod1ana for admission to the Civil Service of their 
coon~ry solemnly and deliberately declared by the Peoples 
Parliament of Engla:~d, Tbat Policy woo in a time of great 
stre., and strain again solemnly proclaimed by the mouth of 
tba Queoo·Empr""' in 1858, and tbe pledgea then given have 
bee? ao t!Oiemoly coo6rn.ed by the moutha of His late Imperial 
MaJesty Edward VII and by hie son our preoent illnstrinua 
Bo•erelgn. Thio aame polioy is op leas demanded by the r .. 
1fUiremeota of real ellioienoy than it is by political wisdom. 
Good deal is being asid, aa it bas been 88id before, that it is 
essential that Indian administratio11 obould be carried on what ' 
ore denominated' English linea,' but it ia :equally esosulial to 
realize that thorough efficiency can never be oecured: ;,itbout , 
'a thorough and complete blending of Indian knowledge. Few . 
· Englitihmeil are oapoble of realizing bow serioualy and hope- : 
lessly English ofliciolti are, particularly in the higher ad!binis
trotive posts, handicappod ·in tbe proper and efficient discharge , 

or their work-revenue, Jodicial, legislative sild exeontiv-lot
want ol that close, intimate, and personal knowledge ol tliti 
peuple of the country, their :'laya, circumat.ooes: and habits ot 
tb~oghti "hioh comsa intuitively to a natiye, The only 
remedy lor avoiding the o1'ils of a one-sided odminietration by 
Engiiehmen alone ia to associate in th4 Oivil Se"ice both 
lndiona and Englielimon no a basis of absolute •qnality with
oat any distinction or differentiation in the mode of recmit•
menl which moat carry with it a aenoe of Inferiority. 

With regard to the capacity of Indians, it is already 
acknowledged in the fact that competition ia open to them hi 
tba present examiootione h•ld in England, It may 

1 
however, 

be tie w•ll pointed otil thai the report of the · Pnhlic Service 
.Oon•misaion (1886·87) diatioctly admito that '• the e•idenco 
;tendered before the Commission i8to the effeot tbot the Native· 
g.utlemeo who have up i.o the present time ancoeeded' in gain
ing appniotmenta io ib, Indian C;•il Service through tlie 
obannel of Eoglieh compelitioo _hove performed their dntiea In
the aatialacLiou ol their anperioro and have generally proved 
the111t<8lvee to be effioient in the oervice ol the State. From 
thia view the Commission sees bo reoeon to die8ent sod it 
lnrthe~ believea that lhe Native Cov•oalitetl Civilian• appoint~ 
ed in England are ao a claoe superior both in education and 
ability to thoee persons who bOYe been aeleoted io India under 
the proviaiooe of the Statute ol 1870.~ It should be noted 
that the former gained their appointments in open competition-,. 
while the latter were nominated by the different loe&l Govern• 
menta, The Table given by the dommiaaioo of Indian. 
Ci•iliane discloeea such M;;;e~ ii.ii thoae of the Iota Romesh 
Chander Datta, Satyandra Tagore, Sir K. G. Gupta and
ether distinguished Indians. It is often oaid by Anglo
Indian wltoesaeo that hdiaus are oct fit for admiosioo to the 
higher Ci•il Ser•ice, beeaoae they are essentially inferior ~ 
Englishmen in char"!'fler and moral equipmeoiO. Bat it ;,. 
well to bear i11 mind that this is a picture drawn by English •. 
ruen of themoelveo in vague words which admit of· very littJe. 
Yeri6cation. Moat of the great Englishmen who koew IndianS 
closely and intimately have horne generous le81imony to the 
moral qualifications of lndiana. It moot also be remembered 
that the oootr&ry opioion cannot be considered as b"sed · n pon 
fair experience io consequence of the practical exclusion of" 
Iodiono from the higher administrative pnate from 1833 down• 
wards. The A88ociation submits tbal tbera ia really no reuooo 
to qneatioo the morai capacity of Indians for the higheat and 
inuKt responsible admioiatratiVe work. It were weJI to re-. • 

meruber that Mr. Robert Lowe (afterwords Lord Sherbrooke) 
said in tho debatea on the India Bill of 1858 on thia v•ry 
subject of competitive examinations that l,here was "a close 
eun1.exiun between the moral and intellectual qualit.iea of the 
haman mind.u 

The Association further begs to paint oot that when it is 
said that Englishmen alone can maintain Indian administra-
tion on English linea, the fact is that Engliabmeo in India. 
are generally alrictly oppo8ed to follow English linea in Indian 
adminitttrati'ln. The Revenao administration is largely not; 
baoed on English 1ioea1 the J!lajoiity of English Civil S~~vants " 
would like 10 remove the decision of most civil questions from 
judiciallribonalo to executive officero. ' They are alwaya coa
tendiilg that Crimiqal. JUitice sboold be administered in a 
rough and ready way by executive offieen witho:>t the eafe- · 
guard of judicial procedure and roles of evidence •• 

II, however, what ia meant by admiois~rotioo on English. 
.linea ia the application of_ principloa deduced from the moat 
advanced eduoation and cult_ure nnd the progre88ive experience 
derived from aU agee and climes, then _Eng!is)l education will 
qualify Indians to apply them to Indian administration oo~el" 
the guiding ststesmnnship of_ England •• we.ll 1!8 pe~h•ll" b~tter I 
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than Engliabmea hampe~ by the biaa 11114 prejudicel eagea
dered by belonging to &be rating race. 

The Au.,cia~ion thnelore boldo that political wildom aa 
well i1 admiailtntive eftleiency both require tba eqoalatiOOCia
tion of lndiano in the highelt pooto of the ada.inistration and 
that that ao,oociation ahoold he on tho uma baoil of competi
tiun .. at pr-nt in tho .,_ of naminationo for recruitment 
to the BerYioe held in Englancl. ror that parpnae, there io no 
otbor conroe open ba~ to bold a 1imnltaneou competition, 
bot b in England and India, for there woald bo no eqn•lity, 
anl .. a ~he faoilili•• and opportnnitiao ware equal in the eaaa of 

., Indiana aa that of Engliohmen. 
The principl .. and matbodl oi nomioolioa and telcetion 

in .,.riono way~ and tmma han boon trind ond lound wanting. . . . 
It WOI contended a~ ~he time of pauing Beo. 8 of the Statute 
ot 1870 that nomina~ion and tolootion by ~aropeanli o; na~iYOI 
could not le .. d to ~he nil o! pat..,naga and jobbory, 10 the rela
tion• iw~weea them were of a dilterent character ftom th010 id 
which patronage and jobbory coald llonriab. Tbe Dnke of 
Argyle contended daring ihe pa110ge o# t~e Bill iu the Honoe' 
of Lord• ~bot thoro w.,. no ,;... whatever ot ~he Goverament 
oi India being influenoed by political jobbery ·or faruilt 
nepotiom, In a paper read b.lore a meeting or tbe Bomba:; 
Brnnoh of the Eaal india Aooocia•.ion by . the President· ~hio 
Auno,.tion, thW •iew wu atrongl7 .controverted, and experi
ence hao prored tha~ patronage and jobbery oao ioeidioottly 
penetrate even in the relotiona of Anglo.lndiano and Natiyeo 
iu ~hi1 eoantry. At the time ul the oppoiotment of the loot 
Public Bonica of the Oommi11ion1 Dr. Wordaworth, th•n 
Prinolpol .. f Elphinotona College, deocribed the working ot tbe 
Ralee onder the Statute of 1870 in a letter to tho Pall Mall 
GQ611to •• lollowa t-Tha people now eeleoied ,;.. in reality 
repl't'aontati••• .. little of the oriotocraoy .. or tho intelligence 
ol the oonntry. Th•y are moruhttre ~f reopeotoblo lonoilieo 
who hoppan l,o enj•oy the favour of IOmO edaea!ed offic;aJ-a 
Seuretary ~o Government, a Mom her· ol Council or a Polioe 
Oomnoio•inner. In thia Preoi Ieney, a College education and 
an Uniroroity d•~ree appear li, bo regarded ai poeitife die. 
qnalificationa fur ••leotion. A JOang man or ind•petodent 
o.baracter an.t hi~h tolentl cannot now hope to enter tho Civil 
Sorvioe by ooml'•t tion and be hoo generally no wieh to enter 
it by the back door of ravonr. Everyone again who knows 
luclio, aloo kttOWI huw far tho utlioial world here appreoi•t.a 
the iruiependeuou of eduoated nat.ivea and what chances' it ia 

willin~ to give thfm. DtJfttreutial igoorance, conciJi,,tc)ry 
mannero, and a plentirnl ahoenoe of originality and indepan· 
cfeuoe are now, and will alwaya be, at a premiarn ! " It i1 
one ol tho muat deplorable facta ia tho relationo of Anglo. 
1udiano oud the native• of th:o oountry, ·that even the boot 
inlontioned and leaat prejudio•d amcng the former have a root
ed diolike to ~he educated men among tho latter, poooibly be
oaaoe they preeo too clooely on their heels. The di~eontented 
B. A. boo been and otill is the oheri•hed 611• noir of moot 
Anglo-[odiane. From tbio exporionce, tho Aaoocia~ion i• 
otrongl7 opp011ed to t~o reviral in any ahape or form or the 
metbodo of nomination and selection with all their planoibla 
oombination lor tho reornitruent of tho 1odian Civil Sen ice. 

THE Viceroy, says the bulian Mirror, has resu
med the duties of his office and he is now fully 
able ~o conduct all important affairs of State. His 
pbystcal strengbth bas been quite re-established 
;and h~s been riding once again, a proof that hi~ 
.nerve IS. as good a~ eve~. Lord Hardinge is likely 
to remnm at Delh1 unlll the last week in March 
·when he will· make another short visit to Debr~ 
preparatory to going to Simla. 

THE BUILDING OF THE NEW DELHi. --

( BY E. B. HA VELI .. ) 
( Ctmclvded from llw IIlii I U.U..) 

Oh, we are told ~bat tho new Delhi ;, to be ~be .. ntro of a 
W eatern, not an Oriental rale, and that if European pror
lional arcbitectti attempted to learn &be Indian an:bitectnrol 
langaage they would speak it oo badly that Britiah prestigtt 
woald eoffer, their proleeoional reputation would bo rniued, 
and Anglo-Indians would bo shocked at seeing the debased 
Indian otJie which would reoalt from the ·~tempt or European 
arohilecta to arrive at a real underetondiog with Iudion oralta
wen. 

The Govemmen~ of India is British Government, hal Groot 
,Britain is rea~ncrible to tho ci•ilized world ~bat abe does not 
ignoranll1 or .;..anllmli d~otroy the great iiitellectnaland arti$> 
tio inberitaoee which India now poo00&88o, not only in her· 
oplendi:l ancient monomania, bat in the skill of her muterw 
eralloweli. Tho DOW D-lhi is no~ for European• oniJ, neither 
wat tho O.lhi Dnrbat. l\loro ~han t"o-tbirda of the peaplfl 
who will ocoapylhe GoYernment boilding1 at Delhi will bo 
lndiano, not Earopeano. The Indian taxpayer, not Grea~ 
Britain, will pay the coot of them; Indian oraltsmen will build 
them. A BenaisBODeo bnildin~ . built . bJ Indian oraltemen 
caunoi bo otherwise &bon debaoed, It ia n(Jt at all neceasary 
tho~ an Indian s~yla oboald bo debaoed b7 Indiau craftsmen. 
beooaoe they will bo directed . b7 Earopeano. ln, any ease,, 
Anglo.lndion administrators have pa~ np with ao mucj> deb~ 
ed Europaoa architecture in Indit~ already that. it might be; 
gratifying to our natioual pride ~g prove that Indian oralllmeD, 
can debou ~heir· own arobilloture •s much. ao we ,have dona 
onro •. II.Hia Mojeoty'a .Mioiatero ia Whitehall can li•'l in. 
debaoed Renaiooauce bnildingt witboalloes or aelf-reopect I do 
not think British prootit~e in India . would anlf~r, or Aug!"': 
Indian IB81b.tio •uoceptibilltioa be burt, by ,nnildibg publi~ 
utli .. a iu Delhi iu a otyle wbio~ might he I'Ompar<OI nnlaruur• 
ably with tho waotorp••••• of the Mogal par~oll. ' 

It would, otureuter, be. u~Juat t~ '?me 'of t~e verJ t~l~nte~ 
oell-taagbt arohiteoto who b .. e attempted t,o uuderotaud ludian 
arcbitoutare, aod lo adapt h tu modorn dep;..tmeulal reqnire
meuta1 Cu desl.:ri~ their wurk aa a failure. We may cuWpanl 
11 with the beol Wurt{ of tho Mo6ul arcbitecii, ond 10y that 

iL is ~&iug iu wauy Nltpeuw. A profeSt'luuAI 8)8 I~BJ' 
deteo~ in it. faalLa wbieb are inherent in the heat auuatear 
work. But wh•t wodern .RouaiBOanoe bo,Jclingo by uu~ 
bttet profed8iuual• cau olu,Ueuge oompariSoo wit.b. the wo rkl. 
uf Poruzai, .Miouol Augolo, or Sir Ubristophor Wreu f And 
i1 the Joi;.nr Muoeuw, ur the High Court of Maclroo, oaunoc 
cOu1pare w1r.h the wat~terpieeea of the ·.Mog11le:, it Jiij& w1tb the 
proleooional architect& to ohow thot they can Ori•ntaliao their 
art better t.hau the ama&tJDrll. The amateur areuitt:<H. li..I&J 

have aom-=timea ewbarraased tne Finooeial .l)"purtwent bJ 
not being able to cut th•ir oo.•t aocording to lhe deportw•utal 
oluth. but 1ibe wost. ex&r••agaot Government budliiug in 
modern India ie uot oua or tbooe in au Indian or qaasi-ludion 

atyle, bot Ina .Mili&ory Secretariat Otliceo in Caluutta, built 
iu .Reuaislance otyle uud<r Lord Cnrzon's dirootioll. · 

The latter boilding affords • nry ·good illustration of the 
prooe11 or oarry ing out Renaiasaace deoigna ia Indian build
inge. I hove no donbll· that the diotingnishod architect who 
boa prepared a Renaissa••oe d,11ga lor lbe Gorerumeut Honaa 
•I Delhi will produce a very admirable orobitectural eaoay 
o.n paper. But, joal •• a wao•oal wwpooer itt entirel1 
depand•nt n~ou t!Mo •ywp•thy aud noJerotabding of b.ia 
orcb~et.ra fur che elfec' uf h1s cowpoei,ious, 110 the s•cctw~ 
of any arohJWCiural d .. igu doeo out depend npou tbe archi
tect aloae, bul Ui"'U lbo sympathy aud quder•tanding of tba 
bttilderl!l aud deot•ratifu crdte,u~:u who tJ&rrt OlU h11 paper 
doa1guo. 
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Now· we are told in the report which Mr. Lotyena has 
•igned that the St10retary of State baa directed that the 
e"pep.ditora most be conducted· with no tinge of waatefnl· 
ness ; that will preclude the possibility of importing into 
India a whole army of European craftsmen and ovemers 
trained in Renaisaance ideas of art and craft, even if that 
plan could be J'l'Conciled with tha Goveroment of India's 
declaratioua of sympathy with Indian craftsmen. It would 
likewise role out the possibility of having the greater part 
of the decorative work executed in England by British 
<:raftsmen, and shipped out to India. The only alternative 
will be to eo.ploy Indian craftsmen, to whom the Renaissance 
style is as the Greek and Latin tongue-totally incompre• 
henoih)e, The result will be, as it was in the caoe of Lord 
Cnrzon's Calcntta building, and as it will be in any so-· 
-called Reoaieunce building in India, whoever the arcbitecLIJ 
may be, like teschiog a okiiled Indian mnoician to play 
the pianoforte or harmonin111-hat is, you bribe him by a 
higher wage to murder his own art, You will havo debasod 
Ronai•oance at ten or twenty times the coot of good Iudian 
art. 

I notice thot, following the precedent set by Lord Cnrzon 
in the case of tha Military Secretariat Office• in Oalcotta, the 
Goveromont of India have invited architects and others 
reoidirog in India to aobmit competitive designs for aome 
of tho new buildings at Delhi, without committing th•UJ· 
aelveo in the queotion of style. To those who ars ignorant 
<>I Indian conditions thio onight seem like a free a~od open 
toot for calling out the beoltaleot of India, Enrorean as well 
aa Indian. Praatical)y, it meaoa nothing of the kind, 
Indian IDBBt.er.bailders can prepare design• in their own 
way-and in •• excellent architectural way-bat they do 
not read Govt>rnmeot notifications J their method of drawing 
difl'•r• from European modern practice, a~od onder British 
Governmtmt tht!y have neYer been all•nred opportunities of 
underau,udin~ departmental requirements with regard to the 
desigro• of pu~oho buildings. The competition, •then, is a 
strictly limited one for European architects residing iu 
lndi•, and tho Government have been entirely misled by tb•ir 
departm•~otol advisers if they belive otherwise. Mor.over, 
in th• last oo•upetition, it was clearly indicated that o~oly 
Reua~.iBslluce d .. aigns would be aco~'pted, for when the official 
expert i••dgea met, they discovered that the selection of the 
:first prize WBB r•••rved by the Vicoroy himself, who gave it 
to tho oul.• Renaissance deaigo sobl!litted, not because be 
thought it the beat design, hot because be oonsidered Re
naissance the only euitab)e style for Delhi also. Indian 
architecture ia apparently to he left to the patroua~e of the 
Native States, to whom we ara constantly preaching their 
duty in thio re•pect. 

Whether the town-planning ""ports have any better 
reasons for their recommendation than those given iu the 
newspaper• I do not koo~>, bnt 1 would like to quote what 
Proles&or Lethaby, whom .Mr. · Herbert Baker accept• aa 
'-' the beat of all autbor1tie1," eaya regarding H.ooaiasance 
arobilectore in Europe: 

"It most, I think, he admitted by thooe who have in part 
understood the great primary sty Ita, Greek or Gothic, that 
the Renaissance is the otyle of boredom. Howerer baanti
folaignle works may be, it tends lo be blind, pnfl'y, and 
big•wiggy. Louis Qoaturze might have 11id of tho art of 
hio Court, as he did of tba State: •It ia myoelf.' Ittt 
highest inspiration WBB good taste; It was arohltee~'• architeo. 
tore. Splendid worb were wrought, even in the age of 
its gloomy maturity, by Peruaai, Michael Angelo, and 
Wren, bn& u • whole it sosmo to be the art of an age ef 

Indigestion. There are things in N atnre-a dewy morning 
a snowy peak, a clear stream-which are ever and again 
more wondorlol than we had remembered. A true work of 

, art always has aomething of tbio snrprioing lresbn .. o ; bot 
the Renaissance. as a whole, lacked the spirit of life. Gothic 
ar' witnesses to a nation in tra:ning, hnnters, orafumen, 
atbleteo ; the RenaiBBance is the art of scholars, coortiero, and 
the couooiSBenrobip of middlemen." The architeete of tba 
new Delhi may be able to eqnal or snrpBBB the htghesl achieve. 
meate of tile Renaissance, but a s•.yle with such charaoteri· 
1tics can n•ver provide the most adeqnate ••pression of the 
genino of Britiah role in India, The big-wiggy offici.! who 
sn:IJen from indigerttion need not be erubodied in the stones 
of the new Delhi-we have enough of him in the fi•oh every. 
where I 

Til. Time• a short time ago seotentirnoly doclared that · 
the Renaissance wos the style of the modern civilized world. 
If tbia be oo, shonld we regard it as a ruattor for cougratn• 
1.:tion, or as an alarming symptom of the civ1liz,d wurld's 
artiotic bankruptcy, and of the approaching r•lapoe into 
barbari•m, which Lord Rosebery fears is in Bt.~te lor n• 7 We 
are told also that the Ronaissance is the arcbiwctnre of 
reason. Bat Imagination is reqnired to make architt>ctore 
an art, and if the architects of Europe h•ve only one idea 
left, they could ••ot do better than refreeh th•ir exhausted 
imaginations at the fountain of Asiatic civilization. Per
aonally, tbQogh I am prepared to argue th;s qn.,tiun tech• 
nioally or teOthetically, I think that the New Delbi arcbi. 
tectore ehonld be debated, not as a qnestion of toste or 
style, bot as a moLter of right conduct and wise policy. 
The Greek esthetic, which we profess to fullow, teaches 
that if ort hao a wrong ethical baeio it rests upon a false 
and unsafe fou.nd!ition. We are trosteeti for lndia•s iotel
leetnal aud materisl pussessioils; we bave lmf)erial pledgee 
to fulfil. Indirt.. the r .. al India, needs a Rtwaissauce of her 
owo art. Ia it consiRLent with British justiCe ar•d British 
bunonr to spend Indian revenues only fur lh• good of 
BriLi~b art and Brhish trade f Whatever t.he Renaia~ance 

ma1 mean to us, it me&us only one thing in lndi~t-tbe ruin 
of Ind•an crafLSmauohip, the intellsctoal iu•puv.riBbmeol of 
tb• , docated class-a, and &be stranglmg of l11dian art. It 
i1 not politic to aYn.Ue that becanse the larger section uf what 
we coli tbe educat.d is couteot to join us iu that proce,ding 
trusting iu uur superior taste and wisdum. or be.Jau&d in
d"pendeut Asiatio evnutries like Japan ar.d China may seem 
beu~ ou following the same facilis cUIC4lfi8UI Averni that 
we aro joeti:lied iu dtsrogarding the better sense of Europe 
and of Asia iu this walter. Enrope, and Au.erica also, are 
foot awakening to a aenoe of the greatneao of Indian art
painting, soo.lpture aud arobiteoture-and whatever specious 
argnwents we may bring forward for leaving Indian art to 
atarve on tbi• unique occasion, as We~ have done before, 
,while we provide a rich feast for British art and British 
trade, we shall not eacape ~heir condemnation by oaying that 

; our experts told us we were doing right. Neither will 
ludia regard a one-aided inqn\ry and a on...,ided compelition 
as a fulfilment of solemn pledges given, that on this occaoic>n 
the claimo of Indian art will be carefully coosiaerad, The' 
India of the Tall Hat-that monstrous symbol of W eotern 
barbarism (or the Bat' of the modern civilized world)
rnay not care for theae thinga '; bot there io ano~her India0 
not oo articnlate, which, while willing to learn all that 
Europe has 1o teach, still clings proudly to her own 
opiritoal and intellsctual heritage as her most precious 
poSBesoion. Yon may call thi1 India medieval and oncivi· 
liud if you wiU, but it is upon &he goodwill of this India 
thai the secotit;r of \he British raj dependt. In tho hour 
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of Euglood'o peril, if thia Indio huldo aloof through diatr1111t 
or reoeutment, the India of the Toll Bot will not help up 
much. 

On thio point lohoolcl like to quote II po11age from o nry 
.druirable eerieo of orticleo in tho Dawn .H..gulio• of Oalcotto 
which oh011ld be read by all wbo wiah to undentond the· 

Indian point of view. It tayo : "In thia matter the rer 
ponoible oothoritiu need to recognize &hot there are at the 
preeent moment two Iodiae-tbeludia of the Indian· leadeno, 
and the India of the Indian p~opl•-••d that tbe two Indiu 
oro, emotionally (and therefore eoeentially) 11<11 homogeueonL 
The educated intellect of India hu been, and is being, 
progreoairely captured by European l!ationoliam, aod boo 
been more or le01 toccellfol in atarting a European mov .. 
meat in thio country--• movement in wbiob the leadore ond 
IM/r intellig•nce and oapooity ore nroeuorily ol topreme 
i111port nco. Bot the heart of India, its paosion, its emo. 
lion»! euthooioamo, have Pot been ond oonnot be, •• far a1 

we can aee, ooptured by the ideo ol the Europeanization of the 
coonlry. Ths heart 9f Indio io repreoeutod by the India 
ol the 1ndian people abiding by tho lniian traditions, and 
it it not repreaeoted by the India of the Indian Jeadera 
gorerned by EnroJA!an methodo and practicu. 

" The id•al ol ludion I111perialiom, or the ideal ol lndion 
unity, realized through a whole-hearted devotion and onrren• 
der to tbe ideal Mooarcb-ooch an ideal ol Imperialism (or 
uoll it Notionaliom, if you like}--thoogh it migM DOt per
hope loud itllll to the principlea of a Iauer day de1uocrotio 
N ationaliam slleoted by the Indio of the Indian leaders

baa, nAverthel,.., been the traditionol ideal dear to the 
heart ol India--the lndia of the Indian people. And it , is 
this lodia, ropreteuting tbe larger part of tho coontr11 which 
ne•do to no approaohed and tak•n by the ho11d to ou.operote 
1wilh tho Government iu the grand lmperial•chewe, of which 
the or .. tiou of o new oapil.al at lnJia·a lmp•ri•l Oity way 
fittingly ropreaout the beginning, Tho bnilding of the 
lruporiol Capital at Delhi thua plocea in the baudo of the 
Guvorumont a mighty and beneficent inotruweut. by whose aid 
tho Go•erument cau, if it ohoosoa, direct and regulate the 
ooor•• of indian Unity along traditional linea, and aloo 
rcali:t:e in its favonr 111 euurwoul acu.:aaion uf fopular good
will." 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH~ 

The argument· of the arm 

~he strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of'the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

OLIVER T~pewri-rer , 
from all other Typewriters. To it is due the power of the; 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than! 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup-,1 

licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537• . -
OLE AGENTS :-

w. H. THORNS & co., I 

13, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 1 

'!''he New Visible Modell Remington. Ty1.1ewriters~ 
Nos. 10 & 11. l 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

Eii:-ST OF 

. ' 
FOR US~R5, 

They work best and last longest under all conditions. 
The Model 10. , The MOdel 11. I 

Culomn Selector. All modern conveniences, } Th• Key-set boilt.in Decimal Tabnlator takes the piM:e 
2 'Colour Writing. The World's correspondence. the Column Selector; it is specially adapted for form work .i 
B •ck Spacer Key. Typewriter. . addition to all the ordinary nseo. I 

Sta.nda.rdised for use in a.ll GoYernment Departments. 
The kodian Telegraph Departmeut ordered (200) Two hundred model10 Remington in Decem bar 1912, the ..00 

~~~~~E- 1 
For full partjoulan apply to :-Remington Typemlter Company Limited, 

' 7fl, Hornby Road, Fori-B 0 lll B A~ 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under lhe Patrooage of and · largeiJ ••PP"ned bJ lbe 

Govoruouon\ of H. H. tho Maharaja G .. kwar. 
Rejj;ittered onder tbe Baroda Cowponieo' Act III of 1897, 

BEAD OFFiCE• BARODA. 
Brancbor-Ahmedabad, :NaYaa.rl & MeoLaoa. 

Cap•lel Sablcribed ........ ,&. 20,00,000. 
Cayalol Collected , 10,00,000. 
Rooern food , 1,112,000. 

DWECTO&S: 
l he Hoo'blo Sir Vitbaldoe Dawodor TbackeraoJ, KoigM, 

Cb.:tmao, 
Sbrimant Sau•polrao Gaik wad, Baroda, 
Raj Rotna Sheth Magaobbai P.- Bor~bbakti Nagar Sheth, 

Ilaruda. 
I! beth ltbuilal Revdu, V aduagar. 
Hou Bahadnr GWijirao R •. N imbalker 1 Selllemeot Olii.,.r, 

lJaroda SLate. 
Bhookerao Vilboldao, Ell<j., Advucole, High Court, Bombaj. 
Roo Babadnr Lalohauker U wiuhaoker of Ahmedabad. 
M. B. Kaotaulla, Eaq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOU~TS. 

lolereo& allowed on doil1 balance from Ro. 300 to 
Ro. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per coot. per annum and on 
auma ofOr no. 1,00,000 hJ opeeial arraogeweai~ No iotereot 
wbwh doeo ootcome to Us. 8 f•r half 1ear will be olloud. 

FIXED :UEPOSiTS. 
Amouolo for 12 monlho are roeeived ·at 4t per cent. and 

for other periods ou lerwl whieb IIJBJ be aocertained on appli
oat.iuo. 

LOANS, OVERDRA~'TS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

Tho Bouk Graote aceuwmodation on hrwo to be arranged 
agalnet. •vpruved eeouriLiea. 

Tho Bauk onderlakeo oo behalf of ito constituents tho aafe 
I ouo&udJ of Sbarea and ISecuri~ieo aud the collection of divi· 

deuda aud iuloreot ~berO<JDl it al.o uudertekes lbe oale and 
purohaoo uf uu•eruweut !'opor and all tJeocrivtiuue of Stock at 
wudera1.1S oh•r'"'•• p•rLiuulara uf whu.:b rua1 be learnt ou 
•vplioalloo, ' 

SAViNGS BA~K DEPOSiTS. 
Depooill recoived aud inloreot allowed ot 8{per cool, Per 

onuum. Eul .. on apphcatiua, 

C. E. RANIJLE, 
Manager. 

~ ~---··- .-,..,...-...--- ---w-----~ 
ARE--;OU IN~7;~o; A Tome-:-~ 
~ IF SO, 1-i 

~ Use onl7 the world renowed ATANK Nl- :

:Z: GRAB PILLS bece!'f8 lhey lead the tooiea !$ = of the day, and are a oafe ood sure cure defy· i 
0 ing competition for the pall 32 yean, for all 1: • 
.. 0 
lEi oorte of pbyotcal and mental weakoees, urinary .., · = dioordere and several similar complaints. i 
e Price Re. 1 for a tin of 32 pills. ~ 
Y aldya Shastri . 

MANISHANKAR GOVI.NDJJ, 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IA.MNAGAB KA.THIA.WA.R. 
ltalbadevi Road, Bombay, 

TIIE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCircJe, BOMBAY, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply to-The Resident Secretary for W ooterD India 

Sind and Madru Prooidency. 

a, Elphlnstone Cirele, Bombay. 

lUIIIIIUIIO AoovD&Ill ARK lB'fl!IID ~ OOKP•n TBB B...Tllll .UID CoBDJTJOIII o• 
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We are requested to anDOunce that the Provincial 
Social Conference which was to have been held 
tomorrow, Monday, 24th instant, at Ahmedabad, 
bas been postponed to the 5th and 6th April. 

We regard the Conspiracy Act which was passed 
into Jaw last week by the Viceroy's. Legislative 
Council as a blunder, It is admitted on all hands 
that the attempt at assassinating the Viceroy last 
December aroused sincere feelings of horror and 
detestation throug'·out the country. It did more. 
It awakened the public forcibly to the urgent need 
of taking active steps to counteract the influences 
which made for political assassination, Govern· 
ment would have done wisely to wait until the 
public had had an opportunity of taking concerted 
action in the matter. Even if it was felt that· some 
addition to the penal law was imperatively required, 
it should have been confined to political conspira· 
cies instead of extending, as the present Act does, 
to a verl' wide and vague dimensiOns. If we have 
read the Act rightly, it practically means that any 
thing which the Executive authority chooses to 
regard as a conspiracy can be prosecuted as a con· 
spuacy under it. The Court, of course, may con· 
viet or acquit, but the accused will be subject to 
the worry and expense of standing their trial, and 
will not get any compensation in the case of. acquit· 
tal, In this connection we doubt much whether 
the provision requiring the previous sanction of the 
Government for the prosecution, may not operate to 
the detriment of the accused. Such a provision in· 
troduces an element of policy in the administration 
of the Penal law, which is extremely undesirable. 
The Act casts its net so wide in search of conspira· 
tors that it is extremely difficult for the ordinary 
citiaen, with the help of his moral instincts, to 
know when be may be doing things for which, 
under the law,. he may be liable to be prosecuted 
for conspiracy. If the Act is bad, the manner m 
which it was introduced by the Home Member was 
the reverse of commendable. Throughout his speech 
.be leaned heavily on the analogy ol the English law, 
and be went so.far as to imply that the Bill was 
being introduced as a complimentary recognition 
of Indian progress I This is a species of cajolery of 
which we should like as little as possible in the 
discussions of our Councils, And when be was 
taken at his word, and amendments were proposed 
with the object of making the analogy somewhat 
real be opposes it from his i>lace in the Council I 
The oppos1 lion which was maintained by the Hon. 
Messrs. Surendranatb tianerjee and Vijayaraghava 
Cbarya would seem mainly to have aimed at 
restricting the s~bere of the llill to political cons· 
piracies. But the two members found no supporters 

even among the~ other non-official members who, 
would seem to have been content to act on the ge• 
neral rrinciple of supporting the Executive. 

- The Hon'ble Sir G. M, Cbitnavis introduced in 
the Legislative Council the other ·day a resolution 
recommending the desirability, in view of the expect• 
ed loss <ol the opium revenue, of considering the 
question of strengthening the resources of Govern• 
ment with special reference to the 'system of pre
ferential duties with the United Kingdom and the 
Colonies. The resolution was eventually withdrawn 
after a lengthy statement by the Finance member, 
We think, however, that the assumption on which 
the recommendation was ba!ied is incorrect. If 
there was need for increasing the revenue, there 
could be no objection even under the free trade doc· 
trine to increase the import duties at present levied 
in this country, Duties levied strictly for revenue 
purposes are entirely compatible with the strictest 
free trade principle. If, therefore, at any time the 
necessity arises to increase our revenues, it is not 
necessary for us to adopt first all a system of 
preferential duties before increasing the present 
customs duties. Moreover, the loss. of the opium 
revenue bas already been provided for by increased 
taxation and otherwise. Sir Edward Baker's state• 
meat some years ago, made it clear ·that the loss of 
the opium revenue coufd be amply provided for in the 
financial arrangements ·of the country, and the extra 
taxation levied three years ago, was expreSsly intend· 
ed to meet the prospective loss of that revenue. 

A Press Note states that i~ has been brought to the 
notice of Government that Indians desirous of obtain• 
ing permission to land at Lourenco Marques in Por· 
tuguese East Africa produce certificates which have 
not been duly vised by a Portuguese Consular Officer 
in India. It is, therefore, again notified for the 
information of the public that the Portuguese 
Authorities in East Africa will refuse admission to 
any Indian who has not in his possession a passport 
duly vised by a Portuguese Consular Officer in India. 

A scheme for a Mahomedan College at Poona, on 
the lines of tbe Aligarb College is being matured 
and a Mahommedao gentleman 'bas expressed his 
readiness to make a donation of 10 lakhs for founding 
such a College. It is proposed to extend the Currim· 
bbai Ebrahim Mabommedan School, the foundation• 
stone ol which was laid by His Excellency the GoY· 
ern or in November last. 
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LORD SYDENHAM. --
- The fact that Lord Sydenham's term of office as 
Governor, is drawing to a close was brought home to 
the public by the farewell speeches at the meeting of 
the Legislative Council on Monday, and the Town Hall 
meeting the same evening. Of the speeches in the 
Council nothing more need be said than that they 
were characterised by-considerable warmth of expres
eio.n. At the Town Hall meeting it was resolved to 
collect funds to end-ow the proposed Commercial Col
lege in Bombay with a building of its own to be 
called after the retiring administrator, and to give 
him and Lt~dy Sydenham an evening entertainment 
on the eve of th~ir departure. This is as it should be. 
Lord Sydenham is one of the two or three Governors 
oC Bombay whose administration marks_the initiation 
of iniportaut policies. Sir Richard Temple and Lord 
Reay are the predecessors of Lord Sydenham whose 
names spring to memory as analogues of his regime. 
L_or•l Sydeobarri h&,s laboured unceasingly for the. pub
lic good in many ways. · Ire has given considerable 
thought lo educational reform and his suggestions in 
regard to them have been on' the whole sound and 
w:ise. He has devoted time and attention to subjects 
bearing on the health, prosperity and moral well· 
being of the masses, and has associated himself with 
movement• to lift them in the social scale. As bet
ween the several communities of this Presidency, he 
has held the balance even. In private life he 
has .set a superb enmple of the strenuous life. 
He has scorned delights and lived laborious days. In 
the f11ce of the severest domestic sorrows that can 
overtake a man, be has borne himself in the spirit of 
the noblest type of the Roman stoic, and plnngeu 
himself in work for the public good as the only effec
tive anodyne to ment .. l anguieh. He has, in 11 word, 
stood before the oommuoities of Bombay, for the last 
five years, as an austere figure whom nothing can 
induce to swerve from the line marked ont by his dnty, 
as he conceived it, to the people and the Empire. 

Perfection is not given to any man, and Lord Syden
ham ha~, of course, the defech of his qnalitiee. His 
early pedagogic career has left 11 permanent impress 
on his disposition, and to this is to be mainly attributed 
the altogether oonecedsary amount of opposition 
which some of his proposals have excited amoo g a sec
tion of the public. Another characteristic often found 
in associa.tion with the pedagogic type of miou is to pre
fer the sooiety of persons who erho it• own views 
rather tlu~q of those who bring an open mind to bear on 
tbe p-roblems submitted to them, a proneness, in fact., 
to confound friendship with fhttery. This tendency 

in the eaae of Lord Sydenham was accentuated by 
his fund&mental misclloception of the history and 
achievements of English Education in this country • 
Hid condemnation in season ant! out of season of 
Lord Macaulay'd policy, showed that he was utterly 
out of sympathy with the idealistic aspects of British 
rule a, distinguished from the material and mechaoi· 
cal. Along with English education he has also occa
sionally songhb to belittle the influence and position 
of the etlucated classes. No one wh,o knows his 
India from the insidP, will labour for a moment nuder 
the delusion that the inflneoae of the educated classes, 
the only classes who have at pre~ent a view and a 
vision of the future, can be exclnd~d from having its 
due share of iufiueuce on public aff11irs. The ouly 
question i~, shall these classes influence public life in 
a t·ecogni~ed, responsible way, or shall they do it from 
behind_ the scenes in an nurecognised, irrespon~ible 
way? When he came to the country, the educated 
classes hoped that Sir George Clarke, as he then was, 
would take a broad and far-seeing view of their aspira
tions. During the first two years, his lordship did 
little to discourage this hope. Then suddenly he 
ch&nged, and adopted the orthodox bureaucratic 
shibboleths ·as gospel truth, and, besides, preached 
them with an nnct1oo unknown or unregarded by its or
thodox expounders, while at the same time professing, 
no doubt quite sincerely, to be au arueut supporter of 
Indian nationalism. Ou this account, he has come to 
be regarded by a considerable body of educated men 
as one of their most insidious opponents instead 01 

being, what he once was thought to lie, tlieir outspoken 
friend. He cannot b~ j nstly denied the claim of 
being one of our greatest Governors : nor, to be honest, 
can he be ub&olved from being in some respects one of 
the least endowed with the faculty of sympathy, not 
with physical suffering, but with _the far more acote 
suffering of wound(d pride aud injured self-respect. 

THE TURK AS RULER. 

The fifth dozen volume• of Messrs,_ J aoka' People's 
Books include an excellent and handy "Atlas of the 
world" by Profesaor J. Bartholomew, which is really a 
marvel at the price of 6 d. The cithe~ book a in this 
issue which are ofstriking interest are "A Life of Ceoil 
Rhodes" by Colvin, and " Turkey and the Eaatern 
Question" by Mr, John Macdonald. Mr. Macdonald, 
ia a violent Tiukophobe and does not expect that the 
Turk as a ruler will prove a success even in Asia. 
Defore the Turk does that, he writes, be must cease to 
be the Turk the world has hit}jerto known him.. "Yciw, 
in this so-called • Asiatic Turkey, ' the ambignoUJ label 
attached to the vast group of countries that lie between 
the Bospliorus, the Persian Gulf, and the portion of the 1r 
Arabian Coast which faces India," he observes, "the 
Turk is as much 'a stranger,' 11. mere armed &ax-gatherer, 
as be has been in Macedonia, Albania, Bulgaria, Servia, 
aud Greece. He is as distinct in race from the over
whelming majority in 'Asiatic Turkey' as he is from the 
Slav of the near East. Anatolia, which is only asmall 
portion of •,asiatic Turkey,' is the only country in which 
the Turks are the majority. Auatolia they describe as 
their • homeland'. Except in Anatolia, the Turks are 
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merelr an "armt ·ef occupation." (a the; Bagdad 
region their authority has never been generally ac
knowledged. In the Arabian peninsula they are 
utter ''atraogers," save io the Hedjaz parta of Yemen, 
and a few isolated ~rtreases elsewhere. In "Asiatic 
Turkey," the Turkish role is aa detested as it is any
where io the near East. In "Asiatic Turkey," aa 
iu Europe, the Turk baa lorded it over races of a 
higher type than his own. It is popularly supposed 
that in "Aaiatic Turkey," Turk and£ Mnsalman are 
ayoooymons terms. There can be no greater mistake. 
Even among the Mnulmao popnlatiooa, the Tnrka 
are a amall minority. And with the Mnsalman non
Turki•h majority, the Tnrk has lheen at Rtrife for ceo
tnrier, The distinction between TnrkiHh Moslem apd 
Semite, otherwise Arabian, MoRlem, is vital. The 
Turks, to quote Professor Freeman," have no claim 

·to be placed side by side with the higher Apecimeos 
of bia own creed." The Tnrk Moalem Jacka the lite
rarr, soieotific, poetic, artistic ta1tea and CRpacities of 
the Semite Moslem. And though it be trne that the 
earlier Saracens borrowed their philosophy and acience 
from the Greek&, they gave proof of their love of 
enltore, their capacity for culture of a high order, 
Dot of their interest in the things of the mind, the 
Turks have scarcely ;manifested any sign. To this 
day, the Semite Moslem calls:lhe Turk "a barbarian." 
A.od the di1tioctioo ia il!dicated geographically. The 
Tanrns range partitions the Aoaloliao "homeland" 
from the hnge;e:rpaose;onhe Semite Moslem land, 
which atreiches to the· Persian Golf, the Red Sea, 
and the Ooeao, Bagdad, aod-Damasons the enchant
ing are the capitals of this Arabian territory. The 
Turk is aa great a "11traog~r" in Damascna os he was 
io Salooika, before his c:rpnlsioo, the other day, from 
that gem of the Aegean." We have~repro<lnced. this 
lengthy passage from the book as showing how simi
lar are the arguments employed to isolate the Turk from 
the rest of Ia lam with those one sees sometimes used 
to itolate the Brahmin lrom~the rest of the Ju.tiun 
population. 

Mr. Macdonald has speut! a few year• in. Iruliu 
and does not believe in Iodiun Muhomedun di•
conteot at the:·collapse:or Tnrke~·· His scepticism 
will not b(ahared bv anyone:_Jiviug;.in;Indin, but 
what be says·.as regards~the: loyalty of the Io•liun 
Moslem to British role is aLsolotely trn~, nnd wns 
well worth a~ying at this jnoctnre. '' Mnny years 
ago,' he write~, "Sir William! IInuter, the In mons 
Iodiao civilian, provoked a proteat.from the Judiao 
Mahometuos by the· publication 'or his opiuioo 
that the Mahometaos wer(bonnd. by u ... ir. religion 
to be the foea of the Briti•h Government, A 
question of merely abstract logic based oo Koranic 
texts ia not wortb:ooosiderntion io this J•lac~. Bnt 
what WBI (and ia) of the highest import., was the 
reply to Sir William Hooter's theory. Leading Iodiuo 
MahometaDB, their foremost compatriot, the Hoo. Syod 
Ahmed Khan, at their head, J•romptly submitted the 
question to the doctor1 of the law in 1udia and iu 
other conotriea, The Mecca doctors replied in their 
ttchoical phraaeol11gy, that ~he "conutry or Hindu
elan", waa "a country of the faith" (D<Ir-ul-hlam), io 

asmoch as the M .. hometao roligioo was as free in India 
as io any Mahomet .. n Stat•; thu~ as ••the Fuithfnl" 
were on a footiug uf •q oality with the English, they 
were bonntl hy their religion to be loyal to the Bri
tish Government. "Thi•,'' a<lded one or the Mecca 
rioctors,;•is writ! co hy one. w·ho hopes for salvation 
frotn the God of mercy." The Indian doctors declared 
that the Eogli•h respecle<ltbe faith as·scrnpnloosly as 
if they themsehes were M11hometaos ; that, therefore 
rebellion agniost the British Government would be 
"a c~imt;' an "in Carny,'• "deserving death.'• They 
pnbhshe<i the docnmcols in J•amphlet form, and dit~
lr ibn ted them far and wide. As the testimony of a 
10bject people to the character of its alien rulers 
the In•lian declaration is nniqne in history. Synd 
Ahmed KhRn, whom the Indian Moslems revered 

' was the princip .. J founder of the Anglo-Mahometan 
College at Aligarh, a noble iostit!ltioo which .it baa 
recently Leeo proposed to expand into a ureat uni
versity. During some yer.r•' residence in !"'adia, the 
writer of this volnwe had the privilege of ioterconne 
with the Syod and his as•ociates, It was a fAvourite 
&aJ iog of Synd Ahmed Khan'a that India's "atrongeet 
bulwark" was the contentment and the prosperity of 
the people, The Indian llfahometana are content are 

. ' 
at J•eace with all the other race• and followers of other 
creed~, because they are free, and economically pro-
gressJVe," . . 

The public has received with relief the decision in 
the case io which two persons in Agra were 
cha_rged with conspiracy to murder _and murdering 
therr respective partners in lire. The circumstances 
which led to the discovery of the deeplaid plot of the 
double murder, are an excellent· illustration of the 
saying that murder will be out. One morning 
several weeks ago, the daily newspapers published 
the news that a Mrs. Clarke was beaten to death by 
two men, the object apparently being robbery. As 
the investigations proceeded, it became evident that 
the husband of the murdered woman was the insti· 
ga•or of the murd< r. Certain correspondence which 
he had carried on with another woman by name M<s • • 
F~lham, disclo;ed the fact that he, io conjunction 
wrth Mr>. Fulbam, had planned to get rid of Mr. Ful· 
ham as also of his own wife. Mr. Fulham died about 
a year before the murder ol Mrs. Clarke. The corpse 
\\as examined and found to contain a minute 
quantity of poison but the evidence showed that Mrs. 
Fulham had, at the instance ol Clarke, administered 
repeated doses of poison to her husband in his food 
with tbe object of killing hi~. The dead man seems 
to have been an honourable man and, though he sus· 
pected that he was being poisoned by his wile he 
w_as either too proud or too food of her to pr~tect 
h1msel.f from . her hands. The whole sickening 
narrahve of thrs cold-blooded and heartless crime 
was confirmed by. the confession of Clarke at the 
last stage of his trial. He it was tbat hired· the 
assa~ms who murdered his wife. Seldom has a 
m~drcal man more foully abused his knowledge of 
porsoo>, and seldom has a wife, presumably a woman 
of some education, more treacherously done to death 
the man whom she had sworn to love and obey. 
Both the accused were found guilty and sentenced 
to dea~h. The sentence on the woman has been 
com matted to one of penal servitude for life, 
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( Oonlinued from !h1 laBI i•su•.) 

But these courses in no way represent the goal of 
a woman's ambition, If anything, they just repre· 
sent the minimum amount of instruction with which, 
as a member of a civilized community, a girl may re· 
luctantly be permitted to undertake, the responsible 
duties of the mistress of a household or those of a 
nioth~r. The satisfactory discharge of these two 
functions alone, calls for abilities which can scarcely 
be acquired .by any girl at the tender age of 14 or 15; 
and these are not the only functions that women 
may perform, What then do you want our women 
to do, is the question that naturally follows. It is a 
perfectly legitimate question, as on the answer to it, 
-depends our course of action. We are thus once 
fl'!ore brought face to face with that important but 
d•~cult question which we tried to pass by, a little 
while ago, i.e., the functions of women in general. 
Well, ~ou are sadly mistaken, ladies and gentlemen, if 
you thmk, I am going to answer this question for I 
a'!" '!01 going to do anything so rash or rude. We 
will JUSt work round the point and see how close we 
can get, to the probable answer. 

Let us for a moment turn our attention to our boys 
and the e~ucation we give them. The present system 
of educ~~;t1on for our boys, though capable of impro
yement IS generally based on the system prevailing 

.m Eng_land, and is considered q•1ite a useful one. 
Accordm~ to lh!s system, primary education is 
followed m the H1gh Schools by what is known as 
Shcondary education. This in its turn is followed in 
t e colleg_es by ~tudies, leading to graduation, a 
cou,rse of mstruct1on known as Liberal Education. 
~h1s main current of Secondary and College educa
tion b~anches off at various places to the different 
prof~ss1ons. Now th~ subjects that lead to this gra
duatiOn, have no spec1al connection with any special 
trade o.r professi~n. A knowledge of se1·eral langu· 
ages, h1sto!y of different countries, some branches of 
!Jiatbemallcs, !l few_ natural Sciences, Logic and 
such other subJects, IS supposed to give the student 
a ge!'eral cul!ure which is useful to him in any walk 
of life. Th1s kn_owledge generally develops his 
P?Wers of observation and understanding and teaches 
hi'_D t~e met~ods .of correct reasoning. It is this very 
pr10C:1ple wh1ch IS followed even in the selection of 
cand1~ates for the Indian Civil Service, the members 
?f wh1ch h~v!' to l?erform the most important duties 
10 the a~m1mstrat1on of the country. The principle 
of select1cn of subjects for this examination is described 
as follows." The examination should be of such a 
nature that !'0 candidate who may fail shall-to 
what<:ver calhng he may devote himself-have any 
reason to regret the time and labour which he has 
spent in preparing himself to be exa~ined. 

Now if this course of instruction is so valuable and 
useful, why not give the l:.enelit cf it to those of our 
ladies who have the m~ans and the desire to receive 
it. Will it not have the same educative and elevat
ing effect on them? One might have thought that 
there_ would be only one answer to the que;tion, and 
that 10 the affirmative; but it is not so, there being 
a remarkable difference of opinion on the subject. 
What may be called the old school, but still a pre· 
dominating one holds "that the chief function of 
women is to be mothers and managers of a bouse
hold. These functions do not require such a high 
standard of education. On the other hand such high 
education produces ambitions and desires which alie
nate women from matrimony and motherhood and 
induce them to prefer a life of individual indepen
dence. They say that by giving women higher or 
professional education you unsex them. Women be
ing naturally weak, are not adapted for rough labori
QUS outdoor worll and by ~ivin~ them sqch educa-

lion, you will only ruin house and do no good to 
women themselves. 

This appears a very sensible view, but let us look 
at the arguments a little more closely. Let us take a 
woman that has received this higher education, say 
become a graduate. It cannot be denied, that she 
would be a wiser, more sensible, and a more reason· 
able person than another woman of the same age 
who has received no education or simply the ele· 
ments of it, for denying this would be tantamount to 
asserting that a woman's mind is so constituted that 
what strengthens a man's mind, weakens her or what 
is mental tonic to a man is poison to a woman, 
Suppose such a woman becomes a mother. In what 
way will her efficiency as a mother have been im
paired by the culture she has received? I can a). 
most hear s~me of you whispering that she would be 
physically a wreck. We will admit that there is 
room for such a remark, but we will take this ques
tion of wealth presently. In the meantime let us take 
lor granted that she is physically sound. Will nat 
her culture make· her distinctly a better mother. 
Will she not understand the laws of health, the rules 
of sanitation, the working of the infant mind better 
than an uneducated woman? But we are told, she 
would not take the trouble to look after the baby: 
she will want to run after her educational pursmts 
you mean to say then that her culture will have kil
led her natural affections and destroyed her reason. 
Is that the effect produced on you men, by your cul· 
tare. Fathers are said to be less affectionate towards 
their children than mothers. Libel and slander we 
call it unquestionably. But even then, is there a 
father here who loves his child the less because he is a 
graduate, or who would refuse to sit up the whole 
night if necessary, by the bed of his sick child be· 
cause he is a cultured man? We have read of women 
neglecting their babies. Sometime ago when Queen 
Wilhelmina of Holland became a happy mother, we 
remember to have read in the papers a special re
mark, that she nursed her own b.:. by. A remark like 
this d~es show that there are instances of mothers 
neglecting their babies. But which class of living 
beings is free !rom truants or miscreant~. lt will also 
be found tbat whenever this does happen it is not 
education to blame. but an insufficiency of it and in 
addition some other conditions of society, 

There is another .aspect of motherhood that gene
rally escapes notice. The child as we all know 
inherits hom both the parents. II the mind of one i~ 
developed and that of the other not, the child loses in 
the one what it gains from the other and progreso 
becomes slow or sometimes impossible. Education 
of women is thus a distinct gain to motherhood 
than otberwise. 

Let us return to the question of health. It is feared 
that the health of women will be tuined by the strain 
of higher education. There is no doubt that as a 
class women are weaker than men, though it must 
at the same time be remarked that this weakness is 
more marked among those classes that have artifici
ally restricted the scope of women's activities. The 
constitutional weakness tba~ we so often notice a mona 
educated people is however llot the result of the de~ 
velopment of the brain, but simply a consequence of 
the _accompanying ~isregatd o_f th_e principles of 
phys•cal culture. A cu1tured mmd IS 10 no way in- ,l 
compatible with a healthy body,-Tbis argument 
therefore does not contra-in.dicate higher education 
but simply points to the necessity of guarding 
against over-strain and providing ample facilities for 
phys•cal culture side by side with mentaL I will just 
read to you an authoritative opinion on the subject. 

" Before proceeding to ·glance at the modern 
systems of girls' education, we must say something 
a~ to the vexed q~estions of the higher education o{ 
g1rls and the poss1ble effects of this upon the future 
of the race, ancl of the co-educl!tioq of tl)e selle:J. 
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There can be no doubt that the vast preponderance 
of scientific <>ptnion 1s in favour of the education of 
girls, and this opinion is confirmed by the results 
obtained some years ago (z8go', both in England 
and America as to the effects of a college training 
upon the present and subsequent health of women. 
These investigations have conclusively shown that 
college-trained women are as healthy and as fertile 
as their sisters. The whole cry of sterility and 
physical degeneration is based upon imagination 
only. These results, in (act, emphasise what has 
already been said as to the ab.olute necessity of 
avoodtng excessive intellectual tasks in the school, 
and the generally favouraDle character of these 
figures must undoubtedly be aocribed largely to the 
care taken in tile best English and Amencan Insti
tutions for women, to develop the physoque by 
means of games, etc., and the a voidance of intellec
tual overpressure during school-life.'' 

\Vhile on the subject of motherhood, we must 
also not forget that motherhood is a !unction to. 
;which most are called but not all are chosen. 
These numerous others also o:lairo as much attention 
as the mothers. But with respect to those that are 
cho•en, motherhood is not an exclu<ive function 
which prevents a mother from bemg any thing else 
in the world, She IS still as much a member of the 
community, and a cittzen of the nation as a man, 
and has a o:onstderable portion of her life which can 
be devoted otherw1se than in motherhood. To keep 
her crippled and to let her intellect lie dormant dur
ing all this time, is injustice to woman and injury to 
eociety. This question is of particular importance and 
interest to us the so-calle.:l, bigher, castes of Hindus, 
among whom there is such a large number of widows 
permanently debarred from motherhood and at pre
sent leading a life, to say the least unenviable. 
Could these not if properly educated be made a valu
able asset of society and most usefully employed as 
teachers, doctors and 'Sisters of chartty in general ? 
The fact is, we use the word motherhood in a very 
loose sense and mox up a great deal of domestic 
mental labour with it. If motherhood really took 
up the whole time of women, the women of the 

'labounng classes who are generally more prolific 
than those of the other classes would scarcely have 
been seen outside their homes. As it is, these women 

·do very nearly as much hard outdoor work as their 
husbands and except in the most indtgent neither 
the mothers, nor the children are any the worst 
for it. 

Htgher education is said to alienate women from 
mammony. The highest education does not seem 
to have ahenated man from matrimony, At lea.t we 
~ave not heard. of this complaint so far, Why should 
1t I hen have th1s effect on women? It is, however, a 
fact that a large number of women who have rece· 
lved h•~:her or professional education are unmarried. 
Thts statemem needs a qualification though, for more 
of them look unmarried than actually are simply be· 
cause they marry.rather late. However taking it as 
a fact, may there not be some other explanauon for 
it. We believe the explanation lies in the fact 
that 1n most societies matrimony is not as· fair a 

. bargam for women as it is for men. A woman prac· 
ticatly loses her ident•ty or individuahty in marriage, 
man does not •. Ordinarily she gets ~erf fair cons!· 
deration for th1s loss. But after all md1v1duality IS 
a valuable possession and one can understand the 
reluctance of some women to part with it. And 
what if some of them did not remain unmarried. 1£ 
they have the strength so live a life of abstinence 
and social service, they are the more to be esteemed 
and admired. Nor are we Indians unfamiliar with 
the most honorable lives among celibates male and 
female. If those who put forth this argument only 
realised the insinuation in it, they will withdraw it 
at once, for this argument is practically a confession 

on the part of man that he drives woman into matri
mony by deliberately keeping her economically 
dependent on mao. . . 

(To bl conti11ued.} 

SOCIAL REFORM IN TRA V ANCORE. 

We toke the fullo,.ing frum the speech deliv•red on iho 
21st Febrnory by Mr K. G. So!81Ja Iyer, B. A., li. J,., 
High Cunrt Vskil, befur• the Sri Mol•m Popular As .. mbly! 
Trat'aOCt)rfll, on tbe deeirahiJity or iOtrodttciog into the Eda~ 
cadou Code some pruvisioo that will b~tVe thtt effect of P~"~J~i· 
biting the ad~ojs,.iun, to the s~oul•ry S~bools in the Sr.ate, 

ol boys who are married. 
Sta, 

Sumo years a~o, in 1 90,~ or 1905, I h•d the pri• ilege . o.f 
moving, aa a m~ruber uf this assembly, a aobject for the coo .. 
eideration of Governruent wbioh related to Prhuary ~·lucaLion. 
It was" that Priouary Educ.tlon should be made free and 
compulsory, Tbe department of Education fonghL oby of the 
subject and tbonsht ·ft a dang~roaa step to take and .the 
auewer that w&S rtoc~ired was extremely ansywpathetic. · In 
apite uf that, the importance o~ the subject caine to, be felt, 
aod very BU9U afterwards the Goverumeut took. act.ion 1 . ~n~ 
we ~re all glad to see that no" Prim•ry Ednoation, in the 
State bao been "mode absolutely free and almost compnlaor1, 
tbongh it b&S nut been declared com~nloory. For we . find 
tbat Primary '.!chool~ are last spreadiug tbrou11hont the 
State and it &eems to me that it is already began to be felt &it 

a nec .. oity by the peoP1• thomsJvee that their children 
oboald have Primary Edac~tioo, because there . are faoilitiea 
for briuging it ;.,tbin easy reaob. T.,.day I hav~ the pri•i!ege 
of moving a abnjecc of aopreme importance in eonnect~~n ~ith 
Secundary Ednoati~n. 

Per hopa-and I qnite understand the feeling-the Govern
ment may feel neryoas abont the desirability of II<JCiallegis· 
lation.,...for 1 know ruy l"t'qoest i,o liJ<ely to be. rega.rdedOas a 
prayer lur something of .the natu~e or q~MJBi oooiaL legisla
tion ; for it ie to iucorporate a rule . in the Education Code, 
which bao .. dirc'llt bearing llpon the question or marriage, 
eopeoially omoug Hiuqus. E•en if it be regarded as an in• 
vilatiun tuwarda quasi sooial legiol•tion, I would bring to 
your nulica that the difficulty in a Native State like Travan• 
cure ,wbiob is rnled DYel by a typical Hindu. Maha. llajab is 
certainly nut so great as in British. India. E•eo there the 
" Age of Cunsont Act" waa pa888d even though it was 
objeutod tu by eucb great persona as Sir Bomeoh Chunder 
Mitter, bnt alter the Aol was p .. oed all agitation auboided, 
Tho people aabruitted to it and reohsed that il was .a beoo
fiuent meaao.re, aud the Wfl.oder now is how it 119'&1 possible 
for anybody to hove raised hia vuioe against such I' !fh>le, 
oome piece ol legislatiou. Ao regards Native Stales, lwonld 
alaci call your attention to the attempts made in othlll' N ati•e 
Slates tu regulate marrioge questions. In Myaore there is a 
law which lixea the miuiounm age lor worrioge. ~t is 12 
yeArs fur girt. .and 16 years for buys1 aud if a marri~ga takea 
place before thuoe ages, it io rendered penal Or conrse, I 
know there are attempte made lo a•oid the penal consequences 
b1 goiug onl of My110ro territor1 and getting married, But 
lbat is a dilfereot matter, 

Daw ... -The Mysore Begnlatioo said lhal a girl below 
11 or 12 yearo or a boy below 16 1eare ahaU ool be married ; 
and ilauoh a marriage did take place, tho parties were fioed. 
I& did not however take the legal oouoeqneuceo from the 
muriago and declare thai snob marriage w&S in•alid, 
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Moan :-1& ia ao& my pruince now • Sir, &n lay how for 
*1 COilld hoYe gone. Bot I •y &h.& legielAiinn wO. at: 
&emp&eJ ..,cl &bare iltbe law in .\lysure. 

h JfiJpore tbe age liruit preacrihed for a buy for marriage 
io 18 ,...,. aucltbe m•rri•ge ul anJ buy bdu" that age io 
iDnilcl oucltbooe who -is& io INlcb ruorriagea noight aloo be 
pnoiobed. AU &hia will ohow that the qae11UoD boa been 
&eckled by ulher Sloteo aucl Gunrnwenw ouure or lesa •n"'*"· 
llllly, and people boYe nut boeu knuwn w ol~ect lO u,..., 
IDC.aiU'OI of r~furm haYin~ Cknue frum &he Guveruweo'• OD. 
&he other band it &.a beam Mt that that waa tho en,..& w•Y 
oleuomnug thooe l>:lurms owun~ &he poop!"- NrY.mhel-. 1 
do ous. aek Lhu the Trat'•ucure G ... t'auwcu' ahuald IWd.en.ke 
lo .legiala&e UD panoly auci.d wol"""- Q., prone pie 1 ow 
op.....,I tu aneb legialat.iun. Yet I wuald oaytba& it ie with· 
i.u lbtS prut'i~ uf Gureromeu' 1o derise aacb io11irecS. ....... a 

Wllllollt ..:tllllllyle~isl.~ oa wonlo.l iwpro•e the '""" ul &be 

popcllalium oad enoure tbrir tburuagb dll.:ieneJ fur tbos •urk 
of We. Oue onoh we..,. it io th.t I hate teular. cl lO P'""" 
befono yon. law cuuriuced tb•ta buJ uf 1a ur 16 J•••a
WbJCb • unlinarilJ &be hi~hr&& age ul a buy io tL.., Jiigu 
Sobuol-whu 18 oankned witb walriwuuy 'ie r.u& lili.d7 tu 
deYute oa wach &iwe to hio stndiro "" he wual.i utherwi... d..o. 

Uowu ::--Uod.:r motriwon1 woalcl yon iw:lode heuus.bal 
abo or wull!d Jua I'OIJtria i' 10 CkJDIIgmwal.iou ..,( warri.gc t 

AlliUII& :-1 wuaJcl iuolade beuutbal also, 1• ••••ra no 
dillere.- w hot.her i• io be&ru&b..t or rvo1 worrooge... B.truLhal 
GaQ3118 Wllr~~~oetiun aud d~ruuraliaa&iOu as much •• .marr.a.ge i.u 
the JIDpil, a•cl UJere io aL.o &be prooprcti•e DJU!Cbicf uf e;...IJ 
CODtin•nmMion. 

Sncb a bu7 io not likelJ to devuW .a mach time &n his 

atadira aa ue m~ghs be Uf·eeted to detu&e if be 'lfere noL 
married, eoprciallJ, 01 we know, tbo& norJ claJ tbe Car.ri

"1:aluw ul ~Ladies is becum.iug wore eel more SrJiut~. Tue 
Edueotwa Vepanment b.a beeu plaoaecl to moke sue ..,......, 
of ••llllioe aa stiff ... pooaible. 1$ u...I aut a..,....,iiJ nu .. a 
&has tho cunrae p1'81lcribed ie reai.IJ uo.ful or aclapted to the 

gro~tiug Juaug miucl or &hat the kauwledge acquired is as 
8011Dcl oa is obualcl he. Bat mJ poia& i• that it &here ia oloug 
wish tbie etiff cwricalam this otuer di.ad:au&age, sbe buJ 
ma1 out prugresa at all, In tbe iuleresto of &be buys &hore
r- tbl8 role io neceasary. Aecordiug to tho Iowa ul &ha 
lliudOII-the s .. ritia and Srat~ student wu required to 
be a .llrohwachari or celihal& Ao:COI'cliug to &he Swrihs 
whi•h are ol.ill biudiug autoorilieo omung Biudus, tbe 
V•dH•W &hrnnt~hoat &be whole periOO. of hia taisioo mast 
rea.taiu unwarridi. Io order to ensure &.be tboruo~h enfuR&
IIIIlll of &be rale it was uqnirecltbo& the otaclent ohuulcl 
remoye hiwaeU to hil preceptor's Aohrama where be ebuulcl 
work as a eenant cluing &he bi<Lliog of hia Gara, alteucl to 
bia leooooa aud d.-velop bia eboncw, learn the value of aeU
relia"ce and caltival8 all tbuae qaalities of heed ood hoar& 
aacl aU tbooe pbyoical qualitie& which are oecessarJ to make 
him an oflicieat eitizea of tho Stale. II JOD examine tbe. old 
law of &he Hi~odus, yo!' will &nd that befors 18 or 20 years 
of ago h woalcl he imposoiblofor any man to marrJ in anci
ent lndio. I om oul1 askiog yon to go haok to &he aocient 
role. Indeed eren &he eonservotive section of oar sooilly 
cloeo not o&encl agoio&l meeaa..,. of social reform, if &he 
reform• are in eunsooance with the iujuctioos of the SmrUi 
or Srali. In saoh ._. aoeial reform might be eosiiJIICbin
ed. E•en "the most onboclo:o: among our CowmnnitJ wiD 
not. I beliere, raise aoy objectioo to the meoaare that I 
pro pot e. 

Aa to the pncliosbility of the role I ban only to rsmincl 
JOII of osveral Colleges where the measure bu been carried 
no&. The &nt insli&ulion &n lry it was tho Cenlral Binda 

Cullege at Bena...,._ TUI ' yean ago, &he ...,trietion waa 
eoo.&nrcl only to tho High Sohuol cloaa..L Bat within &be 
l.ut two yean &heJ ba•e extended the role lo the edwu.ion• 
to tbe C.dlege eta.a.&, and among tbe CullegPO affiliated 10 
the Allohab.od U niYt rsity, the Ceatral Binda Cullego lliill 
renWna one of \he etron~es\ in p>int: of narnhere 10 &bal i' 
d• .. • not o.eru to ho .. olf..,ted the BtrPngth of tho achuol_ "No 
boy, if be wa1ots to he admitted to the Central Hiuda Coll•ge, 
will sn....cl if M ia ma..md, howerer brilli•Dt he m •J happell 
&u he. there ia araother institution iu Upper lndi• where 
the role hao b.eu tried teryoncce.afnlly, llir., the Gurokala at 
Banid•ar. The ins&rocl.iuo there cumJUenoee in the buy's 6th 
or 7tb year, ood the boy nmooins there fur ohoul 11 JO•re to 
undergo o di~eiplined conrae of otndy, One ol &be ruleo of 

that academy is &bat during thia long COQtSe ol elady the 
pnJo:l &hall 1101 1>e married. The ochool works very we!k 
In certain other ins&ito&.ions the rule duel aot exist in this 

furm bat J•& yoa &nd the opiril of the rule adopted. For 
ex•m~le, iu the St- JUOl'ph's Cull•ge, Trichinopoly, 1 ander-

abnd, tho admiSiiun an the Coll""e Huotels ie restricted t~ 
••·married atadents. That indicaloe &n my mind that tho 
••• horitieo of that g"'•' Mi&&ion iastitauon have ...,lized the 
significance of &he role that I am appealing lor. Perhapa 
they want &n be caatiuus and hare began their experi
m~nt by re~alaling admi!8iono to the Boot-Is. 
I ohould n~t at all he sorpised if the missionaries of the 
Cvllego extended the role in regan! 1o tho admissions to their 
cloeses aleo.. In any ......, oa I ambmil&ed, whatever dilli.e11o 
hi•1l th.,. may he in British India, &be difli,;nlties ore far
J.,. in Trs .. acors when the molirPB ol Go•eromeot ars not 

....-tainly likely to be mU.understood, becaOIIS it ia a Hindu 
Gu•ernment directed and controlled bJ a Hindll Maba R•joh 

00~ any reform eolcnlated to elfeot &h'l improvement of t~'!
Hiadn anbjeots will not be misnndersto.>d. I would oahmit 
therefore for yonr very serious consideration whether means 
ohonld not he cle•ised as sagge.tecl and if aher due coosoiiJio 

tion with your clepartmenlal ad•iaero and also aach others aa 

00 think wiil be capa~le of &eking an intelligent interest in ! malleT like this, you &ad there io no ohjection to tbe pro
<eecl measnro. I rPqUOSI JOD to bke the needfnl action &n 

l:trodncs thia wholPSOwe provision ia the Education Code. 
D&wAa:-Yoa apeak uf pruhibiting ad.missiun in Secondary 

schools 1o married pupil.. That means, I sappooe, tho& if 

8 
hoy ia lllllrried he will hove &n be EXpelled aad rsfussd 

aclmiasion 1 
Msvaaa:-Y es, Sir. He will have &n be expel!ed, if he 

maTrie& arter admission. 
D&wAN:-The ground upcln which you pot it io that it ia

not coasisleot with the hoy's edncation thai be &hoolcl han 
thio diversion. Tho oome argument would you apply to. 

College Education! 
AI&JOIKR:-Yes, Sir. With refonmce lo the College, there 

are other agencies &n be consulted -_such 'oa &he Senate. Tbe · 
exleosion of the role to the Collage claasoe will be a qnesl""' 
of time only. It is anaecesoarJ &n raise those questions at. 

preesnt. - · 
Daw ... &-You do not propose &n &eke iD the College in. 

your acherua now ? 
MsHBso:-No Sir, not at lhia stage. 1 shall bo ootia&eJL 

for the present with the Secondary Schoole. 
D""'Ao:-Prohably beeouos it is likely &n inroln the 

leaat opposition 1 
.MKil .. K:-Yes Sir, it io eo. Bat I do contfmplate a time· 

when the role should he exteoded &n College edaca&ioa also, 
If the people h .. o hod lime to anderstaad ita beneficial effocl,_ 
they will enn demand it thSDlselreo ia reopect of the College 
claasca also. 
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D-ur-Wbot abon~ &he boye who ario now io tho Seooo
darJ &lwult, who ore alrvod 1 noorried f 

M•••••:-Tbey wiU hafl &o be exempted. No human 
in11i•n•iou io perfi!CI, A thing like that cannot be avoided. 

lJ•vr.a.•:-Tbia rmJhleuJ reaUJ does no& IIJ.i•t io AIIJ cluB 
otb.,r lho•o th• Jlrahm•nl. lo &bolou 1 

M.••a•a-11 •sior. eooerolially iu &he Brahman Community, 
laru '-JJ,j rhat &.he d1riau Cbriati•o Cuw1uDnit7 will al110 be 
oli.htly •lf-ct-~ by "· Some ..;loriotiau friou~a tuld we •hal 
it. ... u ,.tfdtJt rh•tUI ., .. ,_ I do IJOt kuo# hoJ\f' r.r it Will. 1 
kuuw it. will alf~1;t. t.h.- Hrahmau O.~rnmouity rery mach iudeed. 

D..w .• •:-IVill not lho iotroonolion uf &ooe rnl• iouwodiateiJ 
pruruu&e the pr~tct~ of deruandiDiJ Sulk.tt 1 

Ah .. oo:-Atopareuoly it miglot, Bn& 1 beli•ve it won'& 
aeriunoly. 'l'bo bi~h S.hool pnpilo ore ,.itloiu 13 7""" now 
or.Jiu.•rrlJ arui iu th•Jte ea.ee wbt~re Y~ra•Sulk' i• d"UJauded, 
&be hoy io uonolly ur•r 10. 

D•W•K! -l'h• role then, J011 think, will re•lly bare &be 
effdU& ur IJQUiiiJ( ulf ~.,,, w•rriage ·~ Je ... t. by ttUIU8 1e~n' 

.MMM&u:-Yoo; bot there will be o groat wural Kaiu. It 
will lorod tu ••loualo the public uoind. 

D•wu:-Ur. Hiehup aayo that be ia afraid &u ipterlore with 
1001•1 cu.tuUJ. 

Abll••a:-There ia uo eooial ouatoru at aU tbo& io interfered 
wjr.a.. 

lJ•w .. s:-Yon then pal it abaolutely on the ground tbat 
the whuuJ i1 our. here w. giYe ioauuotiuo tu buJ'I w bo art~ 
thiukiug uf !!tria. !!;von though the cunaumw•tiun d1100 nul 
&aka ~lace, tuoro io1 I aoppoae, tho foth.r·tu·low whu tries 
lo jlle••• hio" iu o variety of waya iw•uodiowly after &he 
betruthol, .o\lltbat io demoralising from an o<luuotiuuol poiut 
of """ and w you would not &eko in tb.t kiud ul boy? 

M•••••-l!:xaolly 10. The Go .. rumoul &ekes a paloroal 
oaro ul tho boy 1n ao wany direotious. 1 .. k fur oue wore 
eolid proof ol snub ouro, W ha1erer iueouv•uiaucea may bo 
loll roow, &hoy woll be obort-livod; tho j>e<JJ•I• . Will liually fool 
that i& w"' good tho& woo doue to tbow, You oauuot have 
a eL.rvuger ex.mpttt 'luu 'he cunt.ruvvriJ abuul. ' 1 'fh" A~e ul 
~""""t Jlitl" IWd ita ocuop&euue by tho ~··vi• wlleo p .... d 
lll'u J.w. 

OUR CALCUTTA LETTER. 
Fttow OuK OwN Co&R&sPuNUl!.Nf, 

CoJculltJ Working MAt~'ol~t~litulio""-AI ouo wolko along 
th, au.,e~or~ ul th~t ¥•e•t. ...idealiktt UaJuu"·• ur J:hJwbay, .uu" 
C»uuu' ut:lp uut&ulltiJ the 'wu .kinde 11f J.UU&.Uru pre*=ute~ Lu 

tbow, Ou uuo 11do we ••• boll nai<ed1 bolt ouorved aud ""'"' 
wuru flJiultl Willi their ploa~ing •Jel b.J!~iug fur haudlul 
ol nw •uU uu \be utbar ai!ltt we Bee tJJe ~i.;l.un:• 11l wuaab.h aud 
powp """all &u.ir bouutiea b•otuwed upon thew, 

u. it J.I•Pt'J \u uote \hal 'uuweronl h.~atna~lulll are fluating 
Up IU loeljo 111 .. 0 11oVI081 little Cbl/~reD, tbo VIOIIWI ul A UrUod 
lolu 1u 111•1 luoy way be roopoutololo aud bar~ wurkiug weu 
iu ,,._. fu&.Qrt!. J.:.~ Shla leLt.ur L wiata to d"111Jrio" • uuble lll•tJ· 
tuiUIU uf LUIO oily Wloiub il doiug a really j!uud Wuri< &WOUI! 
tbo pourer ulo ..... 

'!'Lila •• \\1 urkiug b.l"u'e Iuet\t.ntion " waa atatrttd a lew 
JIIUI •go Wlli.b thtt o~juur. ot- " ellucalliug th" IUMtSea~ of 'be 
ouuu&.rJ uud t.o 'un·•tu \heir pbJaiua.l, ua.\\:llbtutual and mor•l 
UOUt.UUUu,'' 

T~ u~rry nut &he objlllt, &he lualitutiun bas adujlted oowo 
esuolleul w"""• ul w luub I oliude unlJ " to•· ;-

(1) OtgouiBIUg loutern abuwa oud oxouniuuo fur tho 
wur H. lug t.~l..,ea. . 

(ll) OJI"IUU!! hbrarioa or loudiug )ibrarieo fur tho nae ul 
wurk.lliH u!allklo 

(ll) l)loorllug ""houlo. 
( 4) t'ruvtuoug IVu~lr. for the .nuemployedo and belpiug &he 

working ol .... ea au thttr d•llicnltl<l •• lor &I poeolblo. 
ll'>) l'ru"~'"~ wodioal nhof tu lbo JIIUioa aud apreadiug 

onhot1 ltnuwlo~ge omung \loom. 
(6) t-r...,baog Ule priuuiple• uf Uoivtroal Brotherhood by 

D.\laua ot ~aawpltt• 'l'be uuwwits-.e uf tue Worklug Dlau'a 
!oatitutlull bu •u ... -uft<SM iu •&ar,tng u.iue aoboule w ou1.1ide 
l.lalaut~ 'l'ttorv •ro ai\OjSOthor !!b6 atlldouto allotud10glb011 
acbwlo. 

UNIVERSITY EDUCATI0:-1 AS AN AGE~T 
OF REFORM. 

Very olteu blame io lai~ at the d..or of U niv•nity Edn..,. 
tion if vic•• are observed in &ho•o who receive it. Tbere 
ia a wideopread noli<Oo 'hat &he elf.,.ll of U ui•e,.ity ednoauo11 
ere no& qooito wholeoome, Tbia is like blaming the baa. 
b•ndmao il the ••il wonld ool yirltl g·oud fruit. E Ja.,.tion 
cult in ... &he intellecl which io oo &u oay a qnaliiJ uf the head. 
Ita~ iufl•te11ue UINU 'he q~t•lh.ies of the he~~od :a or•lt iudireeL 
Ir girea one tho opp,lnuity of derelopiug &be.., qnaliti"• and 
il all depen•la DP'•• tho ioodivida•l ho" ho availa · hiruaell of 
thia opponnnity; and no wonder ir some Fail t.o naake nb8 uf it 
or even aloaae it, b moat alwayo he krpl in miood ihat &heoe 
qnolitie& cannot be e.oily acqnir.d. Th•y ore in a large 
nnmber of ca8(18 more or less hereditary, aa doe ~ envirc;.n~ 

ouenta of ohiJ.Ibood end boyhood. aud ~ is as difficult to 
acquire tbt•~• at1 &o get rid of them; soroe qq~~olit.1e8 are na
&iou.l ur uoouruunol ;. •· &he valour of Rooj•pnt ur ~be Patban, 
the boarding capacity of &he Jew or the M•rw•r. The unly 
viace whore they oan be loarnt io real life and tho sohoul ia 
experience, Auqnainl•ooe with the sad realities of lifo 
inducea polieuo•, syonpethy, con,.ge, faitb in Q,od and b~mi
lity. Acqoai01noe with &be snblime ocbievemeuto of bn• 
manity in all the departments of me indoces aell-r••peor, conlio 
donee a bigb idea of d otieo and takea a man away froiD frivol
ous ooonpetivno. Bat in lho ••hool of experieuce also tho 
reasoll d•peoodo upon &he iodividool bimBPif. 

Peoplo are prono ia their tbirot alter oo•elty &o loae sight of 
the fundamental distinction between ror'D and sahst•nce bet. weeD 
reality and. appearance, and betw&ert earneatnea~a and want 
of sincerity. ·b .... Carlyle ill Engl•nd who in bia Horoes 
and Hor0oWorohip •truck the key·note of what con•tituteo 
real merit and d•olt a deathblo" to all sham pretensions when 
he obsorv•d tbal this distinction ruorked 0•11 &ho hero from 
other ruen1 and tho priooiple bo loid duwo is trao in all ageo 
and, for all claoaeo of people. The d•stiootioo is of snob vital 
imporlanoe in life that it is ionp•11sihlo to give too much 
weight to it1 at the aan.e sima it is not difficull&o be drawn, 
In man fur tiXenuple the heart, the eruotiuua, Lhe mind, and will, 
ere ao whole the character which ina lades erer )'thiog as lho 
onbatauc•, the intellect, the appoaronoe, dr....,., wealth and 
everything eloe io form and su in woman beauty ' and all out· 
ward aot..'orupliahmenta are form, 'irtD~'"t_ ayrup.atby, dignity; 
modeoty and all other qnolities would ouostitare th• real charm 
of she sex are BDbalauoe. ln religiun faith io the aubotonOO' 
aud all else io moro lor~o ; tbe aorip&areo would be hnl form 
were they nut expreosiouo of the nighe&l loitb. 1 o poetry &be 
ltJio aud tbe met,. are form, the thought ia &he saha,.noo. 
The will ta du a thing is aubatencn, mere tolk about il ia lorm 
likewise obaulete foru.o of ortbodoxyore not the eab,tauce, baC 
lbe cloosea .. biob m•cle ancient life great. Foroua have iu f""l 
no exia~oce or· use apart lrom· thtt aobat.auee, Huwerei
intoileolu•l a mao may be bu& without· a gruuud·llork of 
cbar•oter he is au uatt!ess ef'eo daogerona we1uber of .ooif'tJ. 
Olotbe a cuword with • eolder'a coalnme aud tho field uf battle 
will obow tho& she form ill naeleoo without tho oubotauoe. 
Lamb nry aptly illllBtl'llteo tbia destrocliun whou be ••1• 
iu bio .... ,. tbat ho would uol beliere &h ol En!llisbmen were 
gollaut towards the lair .... nulil be oaw tho Prinoe of W alea 

o&oppiug oo bio woy 10 help • ouilkwaid &o P••• a bod~e wilb 
ber milk pol on her bead. To IDTI~ oexl to bappioesa cum• 
monly &o-called which ia in fact only a oyoonym fur comfort 
or pleaoure, Tbio ia ooly ovanosceut, nality io peoae of 
mind and aaliofaouun el b••ing done their Ileal in &be world 
wbtch enable 1ueu tu lut.et death in the fau;e wi\b a emile, and 
in loci iu a lilo perfeclly wellli .. d where ia tho ruow fur 
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persunal comfort.. or Inxury 1 When one ·sees everywhere 
around him injnstil:e, folly, want, misery in :short, all the sad 
realities .of life, only a savage would think there waa real 
ha,ppiuess in personal comfurts or plea~are.. the responsibi .. 
lity of life corresponds to the meana of tho individa•l whether 
pecuniary, intellectual or aocideutal. The world expecta more 
of the rich than of the poor, of the talented than of the ignorant, 
of the wan. whom a.c<:ideut hao favoured with a high otatiou 
in life than of' him whom il b•th not. No age can i>J&st 
of real progress as long as j""losy • aelfiahneas, ·want of t.lluw• 
feelin~, a"d oil other weakne..es, have &he ssnie strong bold 
over wt:o eYen thuugb tbere were amougst theo1 the best 
pr08Cbers on all the cumnt t.opio• Of the day and eudl••• 
variety uf oviniooa on ·socit:t.y, religion; nloralB or. politics..·' ·We 
mn•t ask onndtes whether we h•ve fought anccesslnllf 
against all pettJ i••luDIIIOS aud rivalries and the all deYonring 
flame of voilt glury., whether we have ga.iued in indepcndeuce 
of character, earn~st,.uess, luVe of trlitli aud simplicity 'iu re .. l 
piety1 real Uharity or belleVolence. As one gfeat ~~;~an remuked. 
every oue in whatever etation of life hu ma1 have been placed 

1 

high or low, hn iouomt>r.able u"pportnnities uf doing good or 
evil to otht'rs and the nsu IUtlkes ot thesu opportn:Uities · showa 
whetller ho toally prulilled by his edauotiUD, · 

c. 11. DALo.L· 

GRUMBLERS. 

~l'orning to the -dictionary I 'and that Grambling is defined 
•• ••mokiug a low · rnwbling sunnd ; grumbling, growling.'• 
This is the prin1ory eiguifi.,..nce, and from that it passes to 
'

10oruplaint ·in a low surly voice, murmunng with discouteut." 
Quarles wr_itea iu his nEu.blems." 

•'1'h9n, Thou whom windo and stormy seao obey• 
Tbot frolll the deep gov'~t grumbling lar'el .way, 
Sa_y to my soul, be aafe:' 
And William Morrio, in the ''Earthly .Paradise," has: 
".iSy the luom au t~no.ient womau stood, 
Aud grumbZ.d o'er the web." 
Gruwbting IS to be distinguished from the sighin11 of 

melancholy, !row the ruoaniug uf goiet, from the oryin.: of 
desjJBir. lt is the bobitnol utteronce of habitual di8COntent 
Wltb Clrcomat.u&CcS, aud is as old as the chjJdrea of Israel an 
the "Llderneos, and oloer still. 

I begin by quouug too empnatic words of Mr. Arnold 
Benueu. iu '' Th.: Huwau .MachJne.'' 16 _Listen, yuo coutirmed 
grnwbler, yoll who wake. the eveoing meal hideuaa w1th 
complaints og'!inot destiny-lor it io ,.u 1 .wiU ein~le out, 
Are yon aw"'e. woat p•Oj•le are saying .inuu~ yon behind yuw 
back 1 Tbey are sayiog '""' yuq render. )Ourself and your 
faw1ly miseraole by toe baoit which bas grown on you uf 
alwa)sgrnwbllog. 'Surely It isn't .. b.d aothat ?' ;you protest, 
Ye., It is just ao bad •• tbat. You aay :· 'The laot is, I 
kuow ir.'e abeu.rd w, gntmble. Bu.t l'w J.ik.e that. I've tritd 
to BLOp i~ and I cau'r. :' How have )DO tried to stop i~ ~ 
•W el·l, l'vo modo up wy mind several tiwes t.o fight ag~wst it, 
but I never BllocoeJ. This is striotly between onuolves.. I 
don.'' usu .. liy aduti~ th"' .J.'m a gru.wblur.' Cooeidering that 
you gruwule for about au hoar aud a hall every day of your 
life, it was sangaiue, wy door sir, to expect t.o onre sucn 1 

bab1t by 1neana of a .ulitary .iutontioo, forwed. at interv"'-1 ho 
the braiD, and tbtn forgotten. No I Yon maot do wore than 
~bat. 11 yon will doily fix your braiJ! firmly for hall. au hoar. 
on toe truth (yon knuw il to be a truth) that grq_mnling .iB 
absurd ••d futile, your brain will heuoeforward. begin to !0rm 
a habit in that ditoetion ; 'it will begiu lo be moulded to tho 
idea tbat growbliog is aboard aud futile. 1n odd moments 
when it isn't thinking of anything in particular, it will 
auddenly remember th•t grumbling is abanrd and futile. When 

yoa sit down to a meal and open yonr month t.o · .aaf :'I can't 
tbiok what my'ase of a p~rtner means by-' it will retoember 
that grumbling is absurd and fntils, and will alter the arrange
ment of yo11r tbruat, teeth and tongue, BJ that yon will say : 
What fine weather we're having I ' In brid, it will remember 
involuutarily, by 1 liOW habit. All who look into their 
experience will admit that the failure to replace old habits by 
new ones io due to the fact that at the critic• I moment the 
br•in doee not remember; it simply forgets. The practice Of 
concentrati . .m ""ill ~are tbat, A.l~ dependa ou reg:nlar coocenba. 
tion. This grambling ia au ioatance, tbungb cb~en _ooL qnite 
at hazard." 

1 was told by a lady who has spent mauy years -in Florence 
that in lt.e.lir~n bo~rding honses tbe t11lk •hnobt alw"ys tnrna 
on the boarding-bouse arraugementa and t.he f110d. Very decent 
people gel to grumbling oO,nt the dinner. They are asited 
why tbey do no1 leave, but they continue boean•e they do not 
wa11t to J .. ve, as a rule. Tbey enjoy grumbling, and Lbey 
forgPt its we&ring, wea.rying effect oo the peuple w~o li~ten 
to them. I h&ve seen it remarked that it there are three or 

lour wen in· really coufidentinl talk relieving their minds of 
what cu1oes o.ppermost, or if .we observe a man in a ~te of 
snug, comfortaule, oommunicativeneS&, encircled by &J m. 
ptt.tbisiog wumen whom he believelil to taKe ao ioterest in his 
affoiro--groJnbling is the occupation. The speaken are telling 
their grievances, sbowiug iu various wa.ya how tht! world hae 
ilJ.nsed thew. and plotted against them, and deprived them of 
their deserte. The grnuohlers receive little bot a courteous 
attention, IIQt that ie all they require. They are g ·tting relief 
in givmg vent to their self pity, and they are satiofied. 

The highest natures ac'Cept their destiny, and attempt, 
and . often anccesslnlly, o reconciliatiuo · with their IUr• 
roandiogs. To do this is to achieve a triumph. To study 
afresh the possioililies of happiuess in a ·bawble plane 
is ohen to make rewarding disaunri~s. · · Bqt thbr8 are 
othen who b<cume soored. They ke•p ou grumbling, and the 
blawe of their foilore is """' upon others, and often upon 
those who are nearest and ahonld be dearest. l'here may be no 
blawe atttM;hillg w auyooe. i'he mi~rery may h~ve artseo 

eiwplrfrow an over..eataw .. te of t.heir oWn puwers. Auybow~ 
~:~rowbhng is a poor wa1 of explaining dlsoppointment. 

The trDLh io tuat few of DB have any rigot 1.0 grnnoble. Life 
ie full of disappuinLmenL, worti6.cattuu •nU hear~ache. bo~ ~obese 
are uut tbe wuole uflite. Let me •sk the rea~.der t.o a.hiuk 
over the list of hi. friends. 1 baye dune so, and I r.hink that 
with low ex;.,ptions people are mo.iemtely happy. On the 
whole, tbe balanC. of their life inolineo . t.o the good aide. 
W .ueu mt~u h•Ye work to get throogu, aud f .. ir healt.b and a 
wi.ltier•te pruvisioo f11r their· nude; they do oot Bliss their 
eh•re ul hoppineos. Ou the.wbol•, tbeyfind not a ht1le to be 
tht~.Ukhd fur. As 1 he ye$1"8 pass oo, tha atsnse of abuaudiog 
life u""hues, and yet bfe is wo<tll linng. lo there aoy cure 
for grnwuhng 7 Xes, there is tho cure of ".ilra, W1ggo of 
tUtS C.uba~ t'at4;u.'• . 

u UuuuL y~>ur blessings, name thew every one, 
And it will. sarpriae yon what the L•1'11 bath done,- · 

OlaudiUB Ol•ar ill lhe JJ,..t,ah W ~tkly." 
'!-·~~ 

THE BUiLDING OJ£ THE NEW DEI..Hl. 

(BY E. B: HAVELL.} 
( Oonclud<d from pagt 345. ) 

Looking a1 the qnostioo frow a purely business point ol 
view, is it ba.!lwes•lik.e--ia the re .. l iu,ereali eitbez ol 
.llritish art or .llrotish trade--to precipitate .toe ruin of lndian 
"" ud handicraft, or are we not thereby loolisoly killing 
the g"""e wh1eh lays the golden e~ga, or waking her so 
di1100nteulod that •b• will not lay ? J)o we, in the long rn .. 
wake .llriti•h adm1niotration easier by blouking np all the 
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boot "'enaea of artiotic employment. oJ'IIcial ancl priJate. for 
Indiana and by eclucatiog them only ae clerko, Jawyero, and 
jonrnalioto? Or d<> wo not thereby directly iucreaee the 
economic preuure which drir .. ao many into the byways of 
aedition, and lay np lor oor pooterity difficaltieo far greater 
than tboN we hiYe dealt with already 7 • 

What alternative ia there to the prc>pc>oall of the offic1ol 
•s;:erto 7 1 think the ooee aboald be clear enong:h 1<1 aoyo~e 
Who know• India arti.tically. The Governmeat of In~•• 
hning, for the laat fifty yeal'l!, neglected to take olook of Ill 
artiotio and eeonomio reoonron, tlnda it.oell totally nopre
pared for the preeent unique opportunity of noing them. The 
India Office pi'OYida it with expert aclriaora wh~ bore no 
es~ert knowledge of Indian architecture, lndlla art, or 
Indian craft, !iring or dead. They naturally el!"'.t to follow 
M~~eanlay'a lead and vote lor Britioh art and Bnt!Oh trade,. 1 

reanll whiob will no doubt ba oonaiderod eminently eat~· 
factory from the Britiah point of vieVf, Bat now let 1 ~ 
Indian ease be pre•entod In on equally expert way, ban 
from both an economio and artiatio point of view. I ave 
already anggeated a praoticol method of obtainlns reliable data 
••to the ceet of buildin11 in an Ioaiao otyle. We wa.ot, 
olao, relioble data oo to the ortiotio capocity of modern l~d~ao 
mooler-hnildera. To oeck to obtain tbia by a •?mpet•t•on 
arranged only lor Enronean architect• is an absnrd1ty. ~aot 
veor, at the inatance of the India Society, the ArohaJol~g~cal 
Bnrvoy of Indio b•gan to take atook of the work of hVl~g 
Iodlorl m10ter-boildero. 1 hove not been able to ascert~1u 
how far tbie lnqniry b81 gone, ·bot obvioooly for praet1c~l 
orohiteetnral pnrpoBeo it ahonld be oondnoted by expert arclu. 
teolo rath•r than hy archmological esparto. T.et the Go. 
VPrnment ol Indio, in the comin11 cold nason, instruct one 
or two orchitoo•o, preferably with Iudian experiments to 
oontinno thio ioqniry, noing the materisla already oolleot~l, 
J,et the rnlers of Native Btotes, to which the be~t lnd•an 
hnildero hove been driven by the noaymp~th~tio pohc~ ~I t~e 
Drltioh Pnblio Worka Department be IDflled to )OlD In 

~ fulfillin~ the King-Emperor'• deoire ihat the new Delhi ·~·II 
' he worthy of the old one. I am onre thai they would )">J• 

rnll y rt"!•pond. and in I~X monLht' tiuaa there _ WOJ'l~ ;-Jt• 
avAilahle ample artiatio material, reprea_ontath·.;. u.f \DB hv1ng 
bnildint~·Oraft of India, lor the European arch1teoto to eon• 
oidor. Then, if the living Indian art abonld be found uo. 
worthy of the new Dolhi, there Ia at ill Indian aroh.,ology 
to loll bock npon, and i1 one British a"!hitoet io unwilling 
to Orieotalize hio otyle and adapt hie metbodo to the princi· 
plea ol the grc•toot European buildero1 another might be 
lonnd to do oo. 

A new Delhi built in thio way, with the whole-hearty 
co operation of the Indion Prinooo and the fndian peopl•, 
would he o more worthy o•pitol of the Empire lhon and 
Rritioh one-man shoiV, however admirable lhat might be 
In ita own way, It would prove thai Indian and British 
Jn1periol intoroo\1 are not antagoniotio, bul ro•lly and truly 
itlentlo·•l. Tho new city would arooae 110 bitter !eelin~o, 
hut reo•ll the h•ppiuot ABaooiationo ol the Q(dor on••• and 
appeal to the imogination ol India •• R ayrnhol or Briti.h 
j11atioo and honour, and 1 mounmen~ of the wi-.dom of British 
1 mporiol pulley. In thia way Europe would give India 
nr hor boat, Inti Ule, both for hor own and India'• advance. 
mont, nil tho r"oonrcoo of Jndi.m culture and practical ox• 
perhmre. 
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Til& INDIAN SOCIAL REF!'!"OR~M~ER~.--

Hu.te~ of Inl<Ln<l ~obscription inclusive of postage 
"\ In advance. Ia arrears. 
Pur anoam......... Ra. 6-0-0, .Ra. 6-0-\ 

Foreign tiubscription inc\naive of Postage, eight 
shillings ( Us. 6). 

Single copies of the current year 4 annas ea.ch, 
and any back copies 6 annas each, 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the ca.se 
of anbacriptiona which have not been paid within 
thref mouths from th~ date on which la.st pa.yment 
of subscription ezpires in case of &nnna.l anbscrip
tiona. All other outstanding dnea will a.lao be 
Clllonlated a.t the arrear rates, 

• • 
• 

All communications relating to changes ol 
address, alterations in advertisements, &c., should be 
sent so as to reach this office at the latest on the morn
i!lg of the Thursday preceding the date of publica· 
t1on of the issue for which they are intended. As a 
~ule, not_hing received later than Thursday, can be 
Inserted m the ne1et succeeding issue of the BefurrMr. 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR -& Co. 

0CULl:!TS AND Sc1 ENTlFlC REI!'RACTlOI!JlSTS. 

0PP. TBLII:GBAPS Ouroa, 7, HouNBY ROAD, BoMBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly quaiJfled ophthalmic: Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR~ 
Eyeala;llt.t Speclallat, 

WITH U YBAI{S' PI{ACTICALBXPBaJBNCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H, The Maharaja Sc:indla of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty1 the Hon. 
Sir N, G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, tbe Hon'ble Mr. 
..lustlc:e Batchelor, mr. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt, Col. u.H. Bull, M.D., I.M,S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
~:~:u-..1! nther. ~~2' ... n~~~-~·"SI.II'•-=. . 

Entirely Now stock oJ:-Speolaolea, l!:ye·glasi, Glue and 
Dua~ J!!ye·proceoiora,MosorGoggles, !low.,dul Ullloculan, Opera 
Glasses, Olinioal tbermomecors, es.c., eto. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
fOOIB'l' .&i.A.IIUAL uTB.s BUJU.B .HY8 ABO lTr' SOJ&lCTli'IO 

CuaBIWTION, '' i'&&H Ul\1 At"P!.ICATio)l.. 

THt:. ~ANK OF INDIA, L.U. 
j:;;:>t~ou:;;nea 7tn ~eptemoer a::IO&. 

1:,\U~U& ~v&•ci.".:IIU. &~.&di.U.a; WI.~~J .&.Ul..U1.11 
-.,uaupd.llh:t:t' ACt V J. u! 100~. 

n~:.Au v u.-t~t. : 
vtUE~TAL ilU lLUlNliS, HUMHA Y. 

Uatt-ital tiuuawriUuiJ. ••• ••••• J.Ws. J·,uu,uu,uuu 
liPlJU • .t liPu.;u u!' ...... ,.. ,1 au,uv,vou 
J.iutol'Vu • UhU. ............. ,, b,ou1otJu 

UU~1U.o.ei J: Vl!..L"V;:ul .AUlJUlJlU~. 
luLereot it1 a1lu~·uu uu I.WII)l Ll•laLot.:t:as truua JL&. ~00 w J.UI. 

J.,0\11000 aL- 1.11u rilt.u ul ~~"lu 1'· • 11uw l..t'\:t'WWr lbt. tu Ina~ 
tillS\ ~t.u<l at t~Jo p, a. fur t.uu ltSlUMolblhg blX JJ.IUlaLlltl. U&a hUW• 

ell~Hdi.ug J.c.ct. J,uv,uuo- uu.cu:ea' 1B auu\\ cu. IJ~ l!~eciu.l arraboe
meus. .Nu jut.ureli• w-1U lie atluwed Y~·bu~ll Uu"b uut awuuut. 1.0 
1'•. ~ pur ball ) ear. 

. U.EU lJE!'UI:illiS. 
D.poailo are ....,uivud. li...,d fur uuu yeor or fur oho1& 

~riUI.lll (g) rak:l uf iJJ.kr"a~' wb1Gb uau Ptt ~Jt..ined u.&& 
•I'J!hualiuu. 

J..UAlliS, UVEUD.uAF"l'B, & UASI:l CR.I!;Dl1:S. 
the llauk grauto IOIIOOmwu.lotiun on tornoa 10 be arr,..g•d 

Oi:loiUot &J!pNYU<I IUIIUrity. 
l'hu .bon I!. uudur.Uua on behalf of ito Couotituouta the ~ale 

uQ&Iu.l1 ul l!llarua aud l:louaritiee and. tbe o:ulleutiiW ul clifldw<l. 
aud. iuler""'' tlle1eu11, it al10 nuderlakee the ~ale and l"'"'baie 
t! (iufCIJJ.WcU\ pa!"'r aud all dt=IUtip1.iUI.II uf ::)tu\;kB a• awdelaLC 
cllal)!ee,J:attioulan ul wb1ob "'"1 be bad un •PJ•lioati~u. 

lL i'. STRUIGFEL.LOW, 
J4auager. 
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·UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

~he argument · of the arin 

ppeals to readers of "Health 

Vz"m. " The str,,ng double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver di~tinguishes the 

. . ,~ .- . Oa..J_VER T~pelhri'fer 
'·from all· other ·Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
~~:Qliyer_to_ml:!.~e a·greater n~~ber ·of clear· carbon copies than 
· any other. Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
.:_ticatordr Copyi:pg Machin~.·· Ask for Booklet 537, 

. I ' . . .; . . OLE AGENTS :.:._ . . 
. . . . . . . . . . ~ W. H. THORNS & co., 

13, .15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 

The .New .Visible Modell Kemingto;o Typewriters. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ALL 

THE CLASSES 

Bi:ST OF 

FOR USERS, 

; 

They work best and last~ longest under all conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

Oulomn Selootor. 
ll (Jolon~ Writing. 
n,,c~ Spacer Key. 

All modern convenience•. } Th• Key-aet built-in Decimal Tabnlator takea the pi- of 
The World'a correspondence. the Column Selector; it ia specially adapted for form work in 
Typewriter. addition to all the ordinary nsee. 

Standardised for use in all GoYernment Departments. 
Tho Indian Telegraph Department ordered {200) Two hundred model tO Remington in Pecember 1912, tho ftcord 

order for India and the Eost, 
For fqll partioula,.. apply to :-llemington Typewriter Company Limited, 

1~, Hornby Road, Fort-P 0 lt1 B .ll To 

• • 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U uder the l'atrooage .;, aod lal'l!e)J onpported bJ the 

Goforurueot ol H. U. the Maharaja Oaekwar. 

~~·~~~~"~~~~~~~
THE GREATEST PROBLE~ OF LIFE 

Ue11iotered oudu tl•• Baroda Cowpani<'l' Act Ill oll897. 
IJ.I!:AD Ol''Jo'10E• llA RODA. 

8ran<Obeo-Ahmedabad, Navaarl & 1\leabaua. 
Capital Bobooribrd, ........ Be. 20,00,000, 
U.vital c..u .. ~ed , 1 o ,oo,ooo. 
11""""" luotl , 1,11~,000. 

DlREC'!'OR~ : 
J be Uou'ble :lir V ithaluao .1Ja1uodar l'hackeney, Koijjbl, 

Ct.~irm•u. · 
Sbriwaul Sawpotrao Gaikwad, Baroda, 
Uaj Ratua Sheth A1agaubbai 1'. Banbhakti Nagar Sheth, 

llar<XIa. 
Sheth .Mauilal Revdao, Vadnagar. · 
Roo llaha<lnr Guujirou H. Nimbalker, 8etLleme!'t OIIicer, 

llaroda State. 
Bhookerao Vitbal<lao, Eoq., Advucate, High Coarl, Bomba7. 
''"" llaloadur Lol•hauker U Juiaohauker ol Ahmedabad. 
,M. H. Kanlanlla, Eoq., Ageot, .M.abaraja Mill Co., Ld., 

llaroda. 
CURRENT DEPOBlT ACCOUNTS. 

lotereol allowed oo daiiJ balauce from Ba. 800 to 
1!1. 1,00,000 at the rate, ul 2 per cent. per aonnm au<l on 
auwo o,.r n •. 1,00,000 by •P""ial arraugewent., No inter .. t 
whioh doeo notoome tu llo. U I:tr half y<>ar will be alloud. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

is how to keep illh~,;,ughiJ fii ai.d wolland iuuain 
the highest pitch of boppioea.: To Jnakelir.t a~d work 
a pleaoare, il is of absulote ... ....,;~1 thol the oyKem 
eboald be ao kept as to moe\ the demanols made. Up<!n il. 
Are yua aware or' tM• l , : ' 

.A.T.A.NK NIGR.A.H PILLS'; . 
h&Ye allael aolve~ the greatest prubleol8 by . p.:O.iding 
a lo•d louie of prowpt oud sore reaulte wilb a tl.etiuila 
opecifie actiou on blood and nerv.s. · 'l'hey bring yOn~h 
and otreug•h back and keep the whu.le organism .lrong 
up to the pileh ol perfect health. . 

Prioe Re. 1 for a Un of 82 p~l.ls; 
Y aidya Shastri, , . . . 

MAJ.VISH.A.NK.All' fHJ'VI.NIJJI, 
A tank· Nigrah Pharmac;y, 

I A.M NA.GA.B KA.T .IliA. W A.B. . . 
Ka.lbaclevi Roa.cl, Bombay, 

T~E. 

NATlO~AL lNJJlAN LI.FE 
INSURA!WE ·Co., LD. 

;.'! 

Amooull lor 12 u•oulha are received al 4~ per cool. ana 
lor olher periu<lt un lurwa which ruay be ascertained on appli· 
eaLiou. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFlS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank Graotl accommodation oa Ierma to be arranged 
againol ·~proved oecaritieo. 

Offices-3,Eiphln&tone Circle, BOMBA)' • 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR. 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR. AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
1\ 'l'be !lank undertake• oo behalf of ito conatitaenlo the aafe 
, I ouotudJ ol 8 baret aud Seouritiea aucl tho eollcolioo of clivi· 
"' doudo and interell tbereoai; U alao undertake• tho ealo and 

parob010 ol Goveru1ueu1 Paper and all deooriptiulll of Stock at 
modorale eharije81 partiunl•r• ol· [ w h ioh way be learut ou 
awlioat•uu, · 

SAV lNGS llA~K D~POSI'l'S. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
-ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLt; MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
• Dopuoill reooived uud intercol allowed •t 3iper oenl, Per 

IDDQW, !\uJu 01& opplJcaliOII• 
Apply to-The Ro.ideot· SccrotarJ lor W esleflt India 

C. E. RAN .IJLE, 
Manager. 

Sind and .Madral Preoi((eJicJ. 

8, Elphlnstone Ci.rule, B~mb&J. 

----------------------------------------- ' 

'lhc l:mpirc of India Life Assmance tompan1, Limited. 
WITI:l 'l'l:iUS.b: UJI' A~Y Ufl:l,l!;lL UU.M.l'A~Y. 

Head Office ll 1 Elphln&tone Circle, BOMBAY. 
~t;l:. .Rt.:I'OU'J.' AND Ol'l~lONB O.i' l'I:I.E PHESS AS ''J.'O 'n.J..Il: Ul!:lllAUKA.IILl!l .PUOGIU>SS .M,A.l>E 

ln: TI:I.JJ; CUM I' Ali\. . 

ENDOWMENT NOli-FORFl!.l'l'ABLK POLiCY fOR R&. 3,000· 
l'AYAIILI!i A'l' AO.II: 60 OR A'l:_D.II:A'l'll, U!' .1.'11.1!iV10DS, Wl'l'li .I.'ROII'l'f1 

U 1 at anJ Uwe, tho aooured. under thl.l plan ahould desire to· CQ88e pay lug any more premiuma, he...., o!Jt&la -a pald•np 
l'oUoy lor auoll a proport.lon ot U.e ori~;inal awn 81Boued aa U.e nuwber of prowillDI8 paid bearo 1.0 tile nuw!JW' l&£roo..t DJIOD 
l'uWJ a IIULII.IuwOJl wllo had aonrod at age 80 for a Polic7 ol ita. B,lUO pa)'atJle aL o&ge 60 or at IJoaU., it pre•·i.DUa, allier 0 J<>aro 
p-.,tww.&~.at, w.uLU~·~" uuw.~hni w a ¥~:eo paid-up .1-'ollfJ.)' lui' .b.•• OliiJ tnu vt tut.u.r" i'ii.)'Wu&u.o. 

SOMK 011' Tll.K DISTlNCTlV l!i B.KA1'Dl~. 

u...n • BQDda lllveatecl iJI GoverDmcnt SooW'itiea aud In aooordaaoe with the lnd~.ao Tl'U.IIIi• ~ot, 
,A:;_AGili_~O,_I(J• &-_...,._• __ 

.t. T AG& 111, as. 1-11-u. l'oll~1 holders ...... appoiut U.eir OWD l>ir<>atora. 
- --- ------ ---- eo Per 0811t. of Prolite to l'articip8t.iDgl'olio1 holdero. 
AT AG& 80, BS. B·l<rO, I J..apaod polloi• ...,v!YC.'Cl without M,.,dlcal Cer~itloat.e. 
ATAciSBo~b~ 10-13·0, Liberal Snrrondat VAlues tO pur ceo~. of ~llo TlObul..,. pr.,...iuw pal..&. 

"' lT AG& 4.0, Rl. 18·1Z-O. lmwadlate &>&1m<>n~ ot Olv.lma, 
:) AT AGBl4ro, Ra.tB·IO.:O- ·- Medioalloea and.ar.l!lpe Wl Polioloa are pa7able b7.U.e Oompw11• 

,. TIJoo ,..,. .,,. ..... II!' .A r A B Llf IN I'U L L oAoul4 doll•.\-- iKIIIOdiciUir -fUr l"'r-ftl of 1M jlrll pr.,., • .., 
QIJARANT&& Ui6UIUJICK,-Tilia Cem~ iBsllell Ouaraoteecl l.'olloleoln aituationof uut lolld "'"pooOIUlh<.1• IL II 

eapolaliJ autllorl.locl to gurantoe U.e empio;y011 ot U.e l'oet Ollloe. . 
l'rupooallrurma lolld fuU l'artlolllara JDa1' be ob..W.od lr<JIII &DJ looal Agent In 1nw- fJ'OIIJ 

K. B, ALLUM. Oooeral Maoap•, 
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. Dle-Sinklng~onats, Monograms anii Motloo, engram and 
boased •n varlou.a Colours, _ 
' (Op.per-Piateii-ViBilin& and lnvilation.Carda, elo,, engraved 

and prlnled in beshlyiea. 
lllocks~Wood or ldelt.i, enGraved and oopplled lor llhulral!ng 

p=tatlon lnsorlptlons-On Gold, 811ver,1Yory,eto; en 

brand and arlialio&lly diBplaByed. s Sign Boar_da. Slonell plate 
Seals, Peona' Badges, ras 

t oftioial ana commeralal use. 
eta,, au Dllode tor prlva e,d 1 n• ot ,he requheclla.nguagea a, 

Rubber ~ .. mps are m.a e D a 1 

Yery oheap obarge. ' a under alr.illod w uk• 
Bleo,roplaiiDB and gilding works neon e 

........ 0 ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECUTED• 
- OUT ~::..BNO'UB BA'IB8 WITB TBOSB 01' O'IBm&B• 

FOR SALE. 
A new volumes of the Indian Sooial Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6·8 per volume, postage 

extra. 
APPLY To-Manager. 

SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY, 

BEN.ARES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
t 

Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold, 

Lace Work and Brocades, Etel,, 

CAN BB HAD A'Z' MODBRATB PRICES, 

u CHILDRENS' PRIEND, '' 

Beautiful Small siuing vessels 32 in 
Nnmb~r Big set Rs. 4-o·O 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 

5ILK PlTAMBER COMPANY, 
Benares City. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev~s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, OlliST 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS; 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Prioe anna& eight onlJ1 
. ~ 

Rillgworm Ointment, A PosxTnB ooas POB xuHowoK» All» oHos•'s lTau, &o, 

Price anna& six. onl1. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAl' AND CSEFUL.-l'rice annas two onl>• 

AMRUTANJAN D.EPOl'. No. 109, Faaas RoAD, Foar, Ho.MBAY 

'Z'elegrapMc addre11: "Amrutnu,Jan," Bombay, 

A.. ~. JOSI:IX & Qo. 
Kalbad•vi Road, BOMBAY. 

We undertake every kind of Llthographlo 
Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fino A rl 
Pictures, &o. 

Wholelale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 
Ltwg• ImporU.• of Finest Printing Inks and Colours. 

HIGH CLASS FRAME N..AKERS. 

J.C.U~AL .L'tJL"-'U l.,.la....L.e. 

A puwerlul Nut.rlUoul ~nd SlraD&Iih Reelort~r, Price Be, 1·4per 
~ollie of 80 Pilla. 

R ... BI•u•D llx~GCIVI N DJEE (;IAMODEA & C 0., 
WbeltA.le and Retail Drul(gieH •od Oommtulon Age~te. 

181, lfa4kh N.omo" 8troot, B 0 .IlL B .d :Z. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"ll , 
Of ouree for Fever, Ague and lnlluenaa and mild form of 

plague Ia Batllwala's Ape Mixture or Pilla, beoauae 1he1 
CURE. The1 are aboolillelJoeriBln• One Re. each. 

Batllwala'a ToQie. Pilla for pale people, Ia a valuable rtmedy 
in all oases of overwrought;. brain work, impotency, weakue&i, l.;-

4
-. 

lJa&age of oouaumption: and indigesUon, ~to.Rt-1-8 ana. eacb. 

Batllwala'aTooth-Powd~r is aoieolifieally mixed wilh "M&J• 
apbal'' and aullseplio Engl,iah drugs, Ana 4, eac-h. 

Batllwala'a R.lng·worm, OIDtmenl, ouree ring·worm, Dhoblea 
i'oh, ek1., iD a day. Ana t, each. 

May be had of all dealers, or ol Dr. H. L. Batllwala., J.P., 

Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. . 
' JIOMBAY-Prlnted and Publi.ohed by BBIVA liARI at the TATV.A.•VIVBCB.t.KA l'BBSB, l'ioa,l•Z & 8, Khetwadi Back &&d. 

tor U.e Pmprletoll' L N.A.T.&.IIUUI, t 
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IIOit.ll· I these Talukdars themselves do not seem to be 
enamoured ol the Government Bill. 

\Ve are sorry to note that the situatio~ which_ so 
happily prevailed for the last two years 1s sbow10g 
signs of giving place to another of a less happy kmd. 
The attempt on the Viceroy's life at Delhi last 
December, may be regarded as the turning point. 
It was followed by such a warm repudiation on all 
sides and by such obvious demonstrations of affection 
and regard for Lord and Lady Hard10ge, that for the 
moment it looked as if good had for once really come I 
in the guise of evil. The introduction and passing of 
the Conspiracy Bill, however, shows that the tempo· 
rary withdrawal of the Viceroy's moderating influence 
from the councils of the Government of India, has been 
attended by a reaction in favour of a cruder type of 
statesmanship. The Royal Commission on the l'ublic 
Services in India have also been the unconscious 
means of creating irritation in the public mind. One 
unlortunate effect of their enquiries at the present 
juncture, ~a• b~cn to bring into most inopportune 
publicity the tact that the educated classes of India are 
regarded with dislike by the European, which is the 
largest, element in the Indian t:ivil Service, 
as potential competitors and rivals lor the 
powers and emoluments of office. Then, 
again, the news received the week betore last, of 
the post10g ol explosive letters in Calcutta, pomts 
to fundamental changes in the character ol crime and 
crimmals in this country. A further cause of anxiety 
is the agitated feeling of our Mahomedan countrymen 
in consequence of the troubles in Persia and 1 u1 key. 
It is evident that the situation at present demands 
the exercise of the utmost self·restramt and sobriety 
on the part of officials and non-officials alike, if it is 
not to develop into a conflagration. --

Tho debate on tbe Talukdari Bill in the Local 
Legislative Council might have been characterized 
by better temper on both sides. The attack on the 

'1 alukdari Settlement Officer by the critics of the 
Hill was as much out of place as the insinuation by 
the supporters of the Bill that the opposition was 
actuated by a desire to get the lands ot the Taluk· 
dars into its own bands by taking advantage of theiC 
ignorance and extravagance. It was admllted by 
the supporters of the ~1!1 that tbe attemvts made 

-hitherto to protect the Talukdars, have been a total 
failure. Notw1thstandmg Sir R1ct1ard Lamb's some· 
wbat vacuous observation, Mr. l'aranjpye',; crillctsm 
bad much point as a criticism of the policy of the 
Bill, It is not evident why, ol the millions of the 
population of Bombay, the l"alukdars alone should 
be selected lor special legislation of this kind. To 
protect one class of men by special laws is to mtlict 
tnjury u~n others wb1cb are not protected by s1m1lar 
laws. 1' or our own part, wo thUlk that tbere are 
hundreds of thousands ol pereons who stand more in 
need of the parental &Qhcitude of Government tilan 
tbe Talukdars o( Gujarat. It is worthy ot note that 

Speaking of Sir Richard Lamb's pointless crllt• 
cism of Mr. Paranjpye's apt exposure of the under·· 
lying principle of the Talukdan Bill. we are remmd· 
ed ol bis excursiOn into the field of ethnology at the 
pr1ze distribution of a Parsi school, over wh1ch 
he had been asked to preside. He praised, as was 
but just, the progressive and enterprismg tendencies 
ol this important, though small commumty; and no·. 
body who knows Bombay would, for a moment, 
question the possession by it of virtues of a very high 
urder. Sir R1cbard, nowever, took it inio b1s 
head to attribute the possession of these quafttles 
by the Pars1s to the purity of ·tlle1r Aryan blood. 
This was a very bold attempt at linking up ethics 
and ethnology. There are thougbtlul Parsis who 
will ask tllemselves why, if their Aryan race is such an 
un!aihog talisman in the struggle of life, it should 
have proved o{ so little effect 01gainst the non·-Aryan 
incursiOns wh1ch led to their exodus to Ibis country a 
thousand years ago wllen tlley were certainly not less 
pure Aryans than now, But we have no wish to pursue 
the enqu•ry lunher. Had Sir Richard .stppped here, 
be would have done noth1ng inconoistent With h1s 
official posmon, tnougn his speculations about the re• 
lauon ol race to worldly success m1gbt have been opeQ, 
to discussion. But he did not stop here, He proceed· 
ed, quite needle;sly for his purpose. we tbink,. to say 
that the J::llndus and Mabomedans· were not pure 
races like the l'arsis. For our own part,. we beheve.thaL 
punty of race is olten but th" sociological equivalent ol 
stew10g in one's ownju1ce, and history can be adduced: 
to prove that tbegreatest contnbutionsto civiii.!latioo, 
were sparks thrown out 10 th.: process of breaktng down. 
the barriers ol race and creed. We do not think that 
the Mabomedans would res.,nt Su Richard's observa• 
tion, because 1tis their just pride that Islam has esta· 
blished a brotherhood tran ;cend1ng race and colour. 
.l:lut the Hindus have for c~nturiea made a fetich of 
race purity ; they have, a& a matter ol melancholy 
tact, sacrificed national ·pr.,gress at the altar of th1s 
senseless Idol. It behoves men in the position of S1r 
K1cbard, especially at mom Jots like the present, whe11 
race que&ttonsseem toexcile an unreasonable amouat 
ol leeung, to relram !rom sveculations in public as to 
rac1al ongms. ·rhe Semor .\{ember ol the Counctl of 
tile Guvernment ol Bomba)·, should be able to praise 
hts hosts Without falling foul of tbird parties. 

It is with genuine pleasure that we note tbe accu• 
mulating signs of a growing understanding between 
tne Mabomedan and Hmdu communities on subjects 
ol natiOnal import. D•ffe•ences of rellgton should 
not 1n tbese days be a ground o( misunderstand10g 
bt:tween two groups any more than between two 
individuals. Rehg1on IS a matter between man and 
his Maker, and tnat men worshtp God 10 d1fferent 
ways, IS obsolete as a reason why they should not 
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work together for the general good. If this is once 
firmly recognised,. all dtfferences between Hindus 
and Mahomedans wiil vanish utterly. The last 
Conference of the Moslem League. passed resolutions 
advocating the cultivation of cord tal relations wtth 
.Hiadus... Tbe Conference also passed resolutions 
supporting simultaneous examinations, the separa• 
tion ol judicial and executive functions in the ad· 
mimstration, and the conferment on the country of a 
system of autonomy suitable to it under the British 
Crown. In other words, the Mo5tem League has 
practically adopted the platform of the National 
Congress, with a slight Improvement, for its internal 
policy. It no doubt still clmgs to the principle of 
denominational representation, and we rather think 
that the Congress should meet its Moslem counter
part half-way in regard to this J'Oint. The Moslem 
League Conh!rence, unlike the National Congress, 
holds strong views about what is going on in 
countries outside India. It gave expression in three 
resolutions to these views. We can not but regret 
that the Moslem League bas repeated the mistake' 
of the Congress in respect of social reform. Social 
reform is the very root and core of national 
progress, and the most thoughtful men in all 
countries recognise that political changes, . which do 
not spring out of the soil of social ideals, are 
sickly plants doomed to wither away at the first 
touch of unfavourable circumstance. The Congress 
made its crowning mistake when it excluded social 
questions from its platform, and the Moslem 
League, we are sorry to see, has not profited by its 
experience. We hope, at any rate, that a Maho· 
medan Social Conference will be instituted to follow 
the annual Conference of the !>loslem League, and 
to be devoted to the consideration of social reforms 
which are not less needed by our Mahomedan than 
by our Hindu countrymen. 

' 
The report on the administration of the Bombay 

Excise Department for the last revenue year, contains 
a very serious aspers1on on the Bombay Temperance 
Association, wh1ch its leaders ought to lose no time 
in protesting against. The report says that the 
Association continued to post placards and notices 
warning the public against the evils of drink and 
made protests on several occasions against the pro· 
posed removals of shops from one site to another. 
"On enquiry this was generally found to be instigat
ed by some licensee who objected to any shop 
being established in his neighbourhood." The report. 
incidentally calls attention to a very interesting move
ment in the Panchmabals district. This was started 
among the Bhils and lJhankas of the Sankeda Mevas 
by a Hindu mendicant named Viswanath Bhava. 
He gave out that he was a disciple of Dadu Ram a 
reformer of whom mention was made iri previous 
years but who is now dead, For the time being the 
movement see,ns to have been very successful as the 
Bhava has secured a large number of followers who 
have given up both strong drink and meat and have 
been mvested with ·the sacred thread as a symbol of 
this regeneration. 

The "Animals Friend" published by Messrs. 
George Bel and Sons, is a monthly which we can cor
dially recommend to young people in India. The 
magazine is edited with much ability by Mr. Ernest 
Bell, and boys and girls will find it vety pleasant and 
profitable reading. The annual subscription is z 
shilbngs and 6 pence. One contemporary quotes the 
following story contributed by the well-known 
French Astronomer, M. Camille Flam marion, to the 
Ne1.11 -York Herald: "M. Georges Graesen, of the 
Astronomical Institute of France, had a St. Bernard 
d()g, Bobby, who was passionately attached to him. 
When he worked in his study its favourite position 
was to lie .at his feet. . Wherever M. Graesen 
~ent-out walking, delivering lectures, or carrying 

out research work-Bobby was his devoted compa. 
nion, never quitting his side for an instant. But Bobby 
was not fond of strangers, and the members of M. 
Graese<~'s family, holdmg the dog to be dangerous 
~ent him, unknown to his master to be destroyecl'. 
fhat evenmg M. Graesen heard a noise outside his 
door, and opening it, saw, as he thought Bobby enter 
the room and rub his nose against his hand. M. 
Graesen bent down to rat the dog, but as he did so 
the animal suddenly vanished. Bewildered and 
unaccountably apprehensive, the master ran to the 
telephone and demanded to know what had become 
of his dog. He was informed that the animal hadl 
just been killed. The instant of his death coincided 
exactly with the appearance of the • ghost dog' in his 
master's room." M:. Flam marion expresses his belief 
that so passionately did the dog love his master that 
as death was approaching, the intensity of his des: 
pair at the knowledge that he would see him no more 
caused a thought wave to pass from the animal to 
his master. 

· Many of our readers must have experienced the 
shock of being introduced to an elderly lady of 40 
or so years of age as Miss so and so. In that land of 
freedom, the United States, an American lady has 
arisen to prote;;,t against this absurd practice. She is 
a prominent worker of the "No Vote No Tax League," 
by name Belle Square. She, it seems, bas prefixed 
"Mrs." to her name in substitution· for "Miss" 
wit~out getting married. "Why " she is quoted as 
askmg " should a woman be a Miss until death or 
~arriage?" The Public of Chicago supports the innova· 
t10n followed, on these grounds :- "Master" gives 
away to "Mr." when the "male of the species" 
passes from boyhood to manhood. Why not "Miss'' to 
"Mrs." when "the female of the species " passes 
from girlhood to womanhood? For purposes of 
address, a handle is probably necessary. .:fbe "Mr." 
serves that purpose very well for men. So does 
"Mrs. " for women. And as the former causes no 
confusion from being applied indiscriminately to 
men regardless of marriage why should the latter 
from being applied 'likewise to women? As a warning 
to possible suitors, no prefix is really necessary. Nor 
as an advertisement. Worthy men inclined to 
marry assure tbemselvos of the marital eligibility of 
women otherwise than by conventional name handles 
before addressing · them with marriage intentions. 
Or, if they do not, what about widows, whose title 
of "Mrs." gives no sign of marital freedom? And 
isn't there something minimizing about •.•Miss" when 
at-plied to a mature woman ? If Mrs. Squire shatters 
the custom she will have performed a service." 

We are requested to announce that the 5th and 
6th April rgr3 have been fixed for the sittings of 
the Provincial Social Conference at Ahmedabad. On 
the 5th April there will be only a Deleg,.tes' Meeting 
at the Premabhai Hal! at 4 P• m. The formal Con· 
ference will be held on the 6th April at II·Jo. a. m., 
at the Premabhai Hall. Besides Delegates, visitors , 1 
also will be allowed to b.e present at the Conlc;rence 
ou 6th. Delegates' tickets can be bad at the office 
of the Gujarat Vernacular Society and the Con,-
ference Hall. , 

. : . " 
On Wednesday the 2nd April, will be celebrated { · 

a remarkable marriage in Poona. Professor Bhate 
of the Fergusson College will be united in wedlock 
to Miss Nikam, The noteworthy cir<:umstamce 
about the marriage is that il will be an intermarriage 
between a Brahmin gentleman and a Non-Brahmin 
Maratha lady. Mr. l:lhate 10 settiD" an example in 
this respect bas acted with rare n.;'bility of spirit. 
The marnage, we believe, will be in the form pres· 
cribed by the Act of 1872. Government may well 
take note of the tendency of which Mr. Bhate's 
marriage is but an illustration. 
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A REMARKABJ,E APPOINTMEYT. 

his State ehoaJ.I b•·come a hotue and ceutre or Iibera· 
lism and eoli"ht~nment. We have not the least doubt 

~ 

that his choice will be nmply justified by its results. 
'\'e must not omit to nd•l that L"dy Chandavarkar'11 

' pre~eoce in Indore will be not less of a stimnlns. to 
nil movements for the elevation of Ind01·e womanhood 
thno Sir Narayao·s will be to those tending to pro
mote the elevation of its manhood. 

WORK AND WORSHIP. 

The appointment of Sir Narayan Chandavarkar to 
be Mioiater of Indore, is io many respects a nniqne 
event. For the first time io the annals of Native 
States, a gentleman whose moat prominent claim to 
pnblio reapect ia his atannch adherence to prinoiplea 
of aocialand religions reform, is called to the highest '· 
post in th& administration. This, in our opinion, is a 

' 

In the long, low Eastern workroom 
The weavers wove apace. 

Each on his separate pattern, 
Each in his own set place; 

Thread; of the sunset splendour 
In their sinewy tin~ers whirled, 

Under their hands. triumphant, 
Grew the work of the world. 

Only one worked in silence, 
Only one head bent low 

eign or th& times. One often hears complaints abont i 
the lack of openings for onr young men bot as a I 
matter of fact there are no lack or open,ioga at present. 
There are important places and instit.otions for which 
men are wanted, bot the one condition stipulated is ~~ 
thai th& candidates should be not only men of capacity 

-capacity of conrse is indispensable-bot should also 
be men of principle who can be relied upon to rise 1 

1nperior to the irnportnoities of c~ste and creed. ,. 
There can be no donbt whatever that resolute and I 
firm adhtreoce to principles, is becoming more and 
ruore important in the public life of the conotry. Sir 
Narayan's appoi'ntrneot is the most conspi~oons illu
stration or a tendency which is discernible in a hun
dred directions around ns. Sir Narayan in his cr.reer 
bas filled many important parts-not the lea•t impor
tant and formative of them being that of Journalist
but, at all times, there bas been one single threa,J of 
priuciple running- throughont his aotivitiea, and th .. t 
ia the neceHsity of a frank and full recognitiou of the 
truth about onraelves us the first step in the regenera
tion of the country. 

[t may be &bid, and it has heen said, that Native 
Stat.e1 are hotbonoea of intrigne and are uo place• for 
men of definite principles. This is to take a poor view 
of r•rinciple1 which, if they are not for nae, are not , 
worth anything. If Native States are more aiven 10 .. 
iutrigne than other Jmrl• or louin, there ia all the 
greater reuaon, we ahonld think, for the J•resence of 
upright and conrugeona m•o at the head of aH'1.1irs. 

The best and the blithest workman 
Who bad welcomed the morning's glow; 

But the threads in his hands had faded, 
Tarnished the gold and green. . · 

And the work that should have crowned h1m, 
Foredoomed, grew poor and mean. 

Wondering, the others watched him, 
" Put by, put by," quoth they; 

"You shame your skill by such labour; 
Rest from the loom to-day." . 

But he bent to his work in silence, 
Save when the whisper rose, 

"Surely the Master set the task, 
And surely the Master knows." 

In bitter pain and heartbreak, 
He wove till his work was done, 

And the Master of all the Weavers 
Came at the set of sun ; 

Then, as the others thronged him, 
Showing their tlatterns rare. 

The Master turned to him who had failed 
And laid a hand on his hair. 

"Well done, well done, my Weavers, 
And rich shall your guerdons be ! 

But of all your beauteous patterns 
'Tis this one pleaseth me; 

For the R•·d of Courage, the. Gold of Faith, 
Are woven wheoe"er a man 

Looks in the face af Failure 
And does the best that h:!: can.'• 

(Anonymous.) 

A a a motter of fact, however, we ~hiok th .. t. the pre
v".lence of intrigu& in any sphere ia really the re1·erae 
aspect of a deplorable lack of principle iu thoso who 
control ita aH'airs. It is not quite oorrect to say that 
ther& are no intrigues even ib British India, although 
no doubt intrigues in British India bear a different 
corupluiou from those in N .. tive States. We believe 
tha& Native States at this momsnt stand mo8t in need 
of men wetlded to a great cause who will do their 1lntv 
in the fear nf God and in fear of no man. Sir Narsya~ 
can be relied upon to do that. The yonog Maharaja 
of Indore baa, in fiziog apoo Sir.Xnrayao as hia future 
llliuist~r, given the be1t proof of his dt"sire that 

The London Times has done a distinct service to 
the cause of Indian social reform by printing the 
article, which is reprinted in this issue, on the 
necessity of an alteration in our marriage law, (rom 

1 an Indian correspondent. Our readers will agree 
that the correspondent has correctly represented the 
present position in which advanced reformers, who 
do not believe that the caste system as it exists is an 
essential part of Hinduism, find themselves in 
consequence of the negative declaration o( religious 
faith required by Act Ill of 1872. We earnestly 
trust that Eng ish opinion will come to the help o( 
the social reformers of India, and help them to 
obtain a change in the law which is so essential to 
their social and moral life. "'e are glad to see tha~ 
the article bas been approvingly referred to by the 
London correspondents of some or our con· 
temporaries, 
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?4s. V. P. MADHAV RAO ON SOCIAL REFORM. 

The good that gentlemen who Lave retired after 
holding high office in the public service, can do by 
devoting their well-earned leisure to public life, is 
immense. Snch exam pies, ~hongh not rare, are by 
no means as common as t.bey might be. The late :Sir 
T. Madhav Rao and Dewan Babadnr Ragbnnathrao in 
Madras, and the late Rao B .. badnr Lalshankar U mia
shankar in Bombay, set a noteworthy example in this 
respect. Sir Ramkrishna Bhandarkar and Mr. Daya
ram Gidnmal in Bombay, Rao Bahador Wamanrao 
Kolhatkar in the Central Provinces, Lala Baijnatb io 
Allahabad, and Dewan Babndor Rajaratna Moodaliar 
and Rao Bahadnr Ramannjacbarya in Madras, are 
living examples of the same kind. We are delighted 
to see that 1\fr, V. P. Madhava R•o, late Dewan of 
Travancore and Mysore, has, after hesitating between 
several courses, decided finally to settle down in bia 
native town of Ta.njore, and to devote his time and 
exuberant energies to the advancement of social, 
religions and other reforms. Mr. Madhav Rao bas 
always been a personality, however much one may 
differ frum him as regards his opinions on public 
questions. His present choice oontinnes • wholesome 
and worthy tradition which we trust . the younger 
generation will lay to heart. It is better from every 
point of view, and nobler, to wear ont· than to rnst 
ont, and Mr. Madhav Rao has chosen the wiser part 
unlike the majority of onr retired officers. 

We are led to make these observations by way of 
introduction to onr comments on two pamphlets 
which we have received, and which contain an ad
dress delivered by Mr. Madhav Rao at the Tirovadi 
Sessions of the Sontb Indian Paris had of Pandits, 
and another, at a pnblic meeting in T,anjore to con
gratulate fonr Tanjore men who bad been elected or 
nominated to the Mr\dfl!.s Legislative Council. 
Tbongh.tbe two occasions were of a widely different 
character, Mr lladhav Ruo's speeches on both oc
casions have a certain similarity doe to the fact 
that be has thought out for himself a connected phi
losophy and art of Indian progress. This philosophy 
and art may be briefly slated: India has from the 
very first developed certain ideals of society which are 
true for all time; Indian institutions are elastic and 
are capabl!l of ready adaptation to changing circum
stance;. British rule lw.s provided ns with the .means 
and with the opportunity of assirnilutiug whatever is 
good in western civilization, Holding these views, 
one wonld suppo'e tbut Mr. Madh~~ov R••O would wel
come the men who seek to bmld npon them. Hut 
no. He has uo word. too strong for social re
formers as a class. He culb them mad, materialistic 
and what not, and seems to think that, bot for 
their misgnided efforts. Indian Society wonld 
be in a mnch better position than it is at the I 
present day. Mr. Madbav Rao's idea of the 
country's most urgent needs, may be gutbered from 
thi! following passage from his addre88 to the 
Pandlts' Parisbad : "h it possible to restore the 
old order of things divesting it of its evil features 
or to arrest the iurnsh of &he new ideas? I think, 
if onr Rulers are wise, and our leacl.era folly realize 

whither we are drifting, it is even now possible to 
have onr Hociety dominated and guided by the spiri
tual ideas of the past. These are the ~ame as the 
ideas underlying a democratic scheme of Govern
ment in the West. The first and foremost thing to 
do is to restore to the country its old law of land
holding, and the system of vil,lage communities. 
The British Government have made great mistakes 
in their land legislation, and these are, to some ex
tent, responsible for the unsettlement that we notice 
on all sides. This is not the place to go into thi111 
que•tion ; bnt it will be admitted that a sound 
system of landholding is a steadying element in 
society, and tends to promote a habit of mind 
which is the antithesis of the restlessness, discon
tent and thriftlessness of the proletariat, who have 
no root in the soil and no anchor in the eternal. 
It wonld require the awful and arresting eumple or 
Connt Nogi .to make onr reformers panse in their 
mad career of np-settiog onr ancieut institutions and 
ideals. Onr Society will not also be a loser by the 
promotion of a sound system of moral and religioas 
education." ..-

'Ve have here Mr. Madhav Rao's scheme of reli
gions, social and administrative reform in a nutshelL 
Re-establish the village communities, restore to the 
conntry its old law of land-holding whatever it might 
have been, pot down onr reformers, and promote 
a system of moral and religiooR education what
ever that again may be, and the millennium will 
ensnc. Mr. Madbav Rao says somewhere that it is 
not quite clflar to him what it io that makes the social 
reformers att~ck the caste system. It is our misfortune 
not to be able to make onl; what it is that Mr. 
Madbav Rao wants ns to do and what not to do. Hi~ 

views on practical conduct are as vagne as his 
generalisations about the past are sweeping. Speak
ing of marriage in•titntions, for instance, be quotes 
with approval what Dr. Anrmd Kumar~swamy says 
about the institution of Sati io ancient India. He 
tells os tbut it will be" sad day for India when snch 
ideals are lost but be )c,.ves ns in considerable doubt 
as to whether be would revive the practice associated 
with that ideal. Jdeal• are no good except as they 
express themselves iu real life. Mr. l111dhav Rao 
knows as well as we do, how this ideal expressed it
self io the reallif~ of India and we respectfully think 
that he has uo ri~ht to be silent on the cfllcial point 
whether it is t.he ideal of the ::l .. ti that be adores or 
whether be w"uts t.he reality of it also to be rest•>re•l. 
Mr. Mu.dhn.v R>~.o'tt muoJings on caste are equally 
nehulous. He does uot seem to realise that the 
problems of lif~ are not t!) be solved by fine words 
about spirituality and materialism. The end of life 
is ac~ioo and people who • advise os tb~t the part 
of wisdom i• to si~ s.till or go back, are not likely f 
to help ns mnch in meetinl{ the situation as it cuo
fronts us today. If Mr."Madbav Rao would bot ask 
himself how mncb of his theorising he bas been able 
to reduce to practice, with his oniqne opportunities, 
we think he will feel constrained t.o be Jess pragmatic 
in his conderunation of reformers and reform. Di ... 
lectical solutions of our problems, we have in abund
ance. But what would be really helpful is for in
dividual men to show ns by example how to wed 
theory to practice. · This is what the reformers aim 
at doing. 
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THE EDUCATION OF INDIAN WOMEN, 

(BY MAJOil K. V. Ku&DAY, I, M.S.) 

(Crmd!Mkdfrom th4lall unu.) 
The argument of unsexing women by education 

is a very good example of distortion of ju.dgment . by 
custom or usage. Simply because a parllc'!lar th10g 
ia done in a particular way for a long lime, one 
begins to think that it must be right and one manu
factures arguments to prove that it is right. Just 
the other day we came across an article. on women 
writtt:n by a man, in which it was sa1d that the 
zanana women love their isolation and hate to ex
po•e themselves to the rude gaze of man and that 
therefore the system of zanana was perfectly justi· 
fiable. One might recommend the author to put 
himself in that enviable position and not expose 
himself to the rude gaze of women. In what way 
do we unsex women by education. What are the 
functions allocated to women by their sex. Only 
one; woman alone can be a mother : man cannot. 
All the other duties assigned to women at present 
have nothing to do with their sex. Cookin~, house
keeping, sewing and knitting and e\·en lookmg after 
the children once they have passed the stage of 
baby-hood, all these are in no way specially femi
nine functions, They have nothing to do with the 
sex of women, All these can be done by man just 
as nicely, and are being so done times _without 
number. So also could woman do every th10g that 
man does with the limitation of periodicity and a 
little less violent exertion. We can understand the 
argument of social convenience. It may very reason
ably be put forth that it would be convenient for 
society, to have certain duties assigned to women 
and certain others to men. This is the argument of 
caste. But the social machinery may be just as 
well run or perhaps better by assigning duties accord
ing to individual merit than s1mply according to 
sex or caste. 

It will therefore be seen that what we teach our 
boys by way of general culture, is of equal im
portance and will be of equal use to our girls as 
members of a civilized community. It will make 
motherhood more intelligent and efficient and 
double the intellectual heritage of the child. By 
bringing about an intellectual equality between 
man and woman, it will make matrimony itself 
more attractive and alluring for it is absurd to ex· 
peel any real comradeship or fellowship, between 
an intellectual and cultured manhood and an 
ignorant womanhood. And it will be an immense 
gain to society in general as it will place at its 
disposal, the mature brain power of both the sexes 
instead of only one as at present. Moreover 
women have as much right to a full development 
of their individuality as man bas. The objection 
of ~a\1 to the d~velopment of woman appears in the 
maJonty of cases to be really the result-to give 
out the secret of a fear of woman, not sympathy for 
her. He fears that if women become highly edu
cated his present undisputed ascendancy in the 
outer world will be questioned, and his absolute 
power in the inner world-his home-will be res
tricted or circumscribed. There is no doubt, it will 
be so. Let us however not be cowards but men as 
we like to call ourselves and give women their dues. 
Nature has already put in some restrictions: let us 
not add more. If they really are our better halves, 
we ought to be glad to be beaten by them for though 
we men will lose, humanity will gain, We may lose 
in th~m devoted and faithful domestic servants, but 
we w1ll probably find comrades and real partners in 
life. 

We cannot enter here into the minute details of 
a scheme to give effect to the opinions we have just 
expressed, These will have to be carefully arranged 

in consul tatiori wlfb educational experts. We have 
said that the principles of liberal education for men 
and women are the same. ·we could therefore 
adopt bodily the present system for women as welL 
A successful student according to this system can 
graduate at the age of 20, quite an appropriate age 
for women to think of matrimony. Such a course 
may be found too exactmg for women and we may 
therefore have to omit a few of the less important 
subjects, but the principle will remain the same. 
Those that are less gifted or less fortunately placed. 
could take advantage of the alternative courses we 
have suggested before. As regards professional> 
subjects however no such compromise is possible foP 
any lowering of the standard beyond a certain extent 
will not only put the practitioner at a serious disad·· 
vantage but also society at a corresponding loss. · 

We have said that the principle of education for' 
males and females is the same and that the majority_ 
of subjects also are common to both. Naturally 
the question arises whether we could not educate 
them together, This question . is important both 
economically and morally. We have read ot a 
proposal for a ladys' Arts College in Born bay · and 
a female Medical College at Delhi. We are not 
aware of these proposals being accompanied by anY: 
idea of having different curricula in these colleges 
from those in similar institutions for males. The· 
necessity of these separate colleges is pleaded on the: 
ground that want of such separate colleges deters, 
women from taking up these higher studies. Of' 
course, if we could educate them together, expenses 
of education would be greatly reduced and it would 
be possible to arrange comparatively sooner .for the· 
education of a much large number of girls than we 
otherwise could, However the moral aspect of it is 
far more important than the economical. When we 
plead for an educated womanhood we naturally 
presume that the activities of women, will extend 
far beyond the limits of the home and men and 
women will rub shoulders in various departments of 
life, What is the best method of preparing them for 
such a life, is the ·problem. Complete segregation 
of the sexes produces a kind of hot bouse morality 
which can hardly be depended upon in absence of 
the controlling forces. Moreover such segregation · 
excites a morbid curiosity far I rom wholesome in its 
effects. In our houses it is quite a common experi
ence that the unnecessary different treatment 
accorded to the boys and girls most surely directs 
their attention to their sexes. As we have said 
before, upto the age of 12 or 13 boys and girls are 
quite a sexual. Tllen follows a period of about six 
years during which strong feelings are not backed 
up by a sufficiently developed discretion. The 
period beyond this is again a comparatively easier 
one to deal with. In our present state of society 
therefore special precautions would be necessary 
during this central period which would be mainly 
occupied in Secondary education, Co-education in 
Primary and Secondary education i~ quite the rule 
in American Schools and not uncommon in English 
Schools. I will read to you a few remarks on this 
subject which I think would be interesting. 

"One may summarise the result of these various 
investigation by saying that, while approving of the 
system of co-education for America, they express 
grave mis-givings as to the wisdom or practicability 
of i t.s . i.ntroduc~ion into European Schools. The 
poss1b1hty of th1s system seems to me to vary with 
~limate and l~cality. Children mature more rapidly 
1n southern climates and certain localities than in 
others. The bold fact must be recognised that bet
ween the asexual or hermaphroditic period of child· 
hood and that of the fully sexed manhood and 
womanhood, there is a period long or short, when 
blood runs warm and hearts beat fast. It is then 
that a sane youth looks to age ,for guid~nce· and 
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restraint. It is just this period of adjustment that ,I 
needs frank teaching and skillful handling. , This 
period needs no seclusion. To separate the one 
~ex from the other, increases the sexual tension. 
Let boy and girl look into each other's eyes frankly 
and· truthfully, not slyly and surreptitiously. Once 
this frank look of sex on sex has occurred, there is 
no lear for the future." 
. "To ensure modesty I would advise the education 
qC the sexes together ; for two boys will preserve 
twelve girls, and two girls, twelve boys, innocent, 
amidst winks, jokes and improprieties, merely by 
that instinctive sense, which is the forerunner of 
natural modesty. But I will guarantee nothing in 
a school where girls are alone together and still less 
when boys are. I have noticed that the atmosphere 
of mixed schools was desexualised, where that ol 
separate schools, seemed to have a tendency to 
develop ~exual tension. Again whatever tendency 
toward tndecency might manifest itself, was far 
more easily checked in mixed schools, by reason of 
the cross-tire of watchfulness, which made intrigue 
J~r more difficult to keep secret. The brothers and 
Sisters and other relatives, and intimate acquaint· 
ances of the pupil, attended the same school, and 
every act was scanned from two points of view-the 
boys being: participant in boy's gossip, and the girls 
be~ng participant in girl's gos•ip, and the barriers 
be1ng removed within prescincts of the family, 
parents could not fail to have a more faithful 
account of the behaviour of th~ir children, than 
when isolated in different schools. Brothers and 
sisters mutually protect each other from shame. 
Besides this, the fact that the chief association bet
ween the sexes in mixed schools, takes place under 
the eye of the teacher, and in recitation, where in 
the . conte~t is purely intellectual and where the 
mamfe~tat1on of mere femininity-softness and senti
mentahsm-would cause the pupil to lose rank as 
a scholar, and where mere masculinity-roughness 
and wilfulness-would make an unattractive specta
cle, leads one to expect that the tendency of co
education, is to elevate the standard of admiration 
from mere external charms of person, to the spiritual 
graces and gifts which lie deep in the character.'" 

In deciding upon our future requirements a know
!edge of_ what is actually being done in the country 
IS ~sse1_1ttal. H~re ts a book• which gives fairly de· 
tatled mformatlon on the subject. It appears that 
the percentage of literacy among men is about ro 
while that among· women is just over one. The 
percentage of girls of schoolgoing age, attending 
~chools is about 4 ·6, showing how" great a scope for 
tmprovement there is. Another remark which 
rather struck me was that in Bengal one in every 
~ve women is a widow. We wonder if this propor
~lon holds good for t_he whole country, as it it does, 
tt ':Voul~ throw··conslderable light on the argument 
of tmpaument of maternity by education. 

The ~hief educating agencies in the country are 
the vanous Christia!l_Missions, the Government and 
J.~~-;g~<;>;.l;;. ••. To-these may be added the National 
Indian Association with its Heaa Q'larter in London 
and numerous branches in India. "This association· 
however concerns itself chiefly with grown u:p 
women, bringing the Indian and Anglo-Indian ladies 
together and encouraging education among Parda 
women, at their houses. The various Christian 
Missions have unquestionably been the· pioneers of 
female education in India-'-as al;;o of male,· their first 
girl school having been opened in Calcutta as early 
as 't8Ig and in Bombay ten years later in z82g. They 
have maintained their lead to this day. There is how
ever a difference· in ·the institutions maintained by 
them for males and females. For the males theyhave 
established schools and Clolleges with the object of 
attracting students from all classes of Indians, while. 

• Cowan's Female Education in India. 

for females, · except iri the Primary Schools, they 
have chiefly concentrated their energies in establish· 
ing and developing residential schools mainly tor 
Christian pupils though outsiders are not excludtd. 
The Christian religion is naturally taught in these 
schools, but otherwise the curriculum is the same 
as in boy's schools. The energy, zeal and self-sacri· 
lice shown by them in the matter of education~ 
whatever their ultimate motives may be-are un· 
doubtedly admirable, when compared with our 
apathy and indifference towards· our own kith and 
km. Government haYe mainly confined themselves 
to the maintenance of a few model schools of every 
type and of encouraging private efforts by suitabie 
grants. The indigenous efforts though getting more· 
and more prominent are still far below the requ1re• 
ments. The Parsees in Hom bay, the · Brahmo:> 1n 
Calcutta and the Aryas in Punjab are well ahead o[ 
any other classes of Indians. 

The curriculum in almost all these schools is the 
same as that in the schools for boys, being suple
mented in some by such accomplishments as M us•c, 
drawing, sewing and kintting, &c., and in others by 
religious education according to the beliefs of the 
organisers of the school. One of the schools under 
the Parsee School Association of Bombay follows a 
more or less independent course. 

. Lastly I would- invite your attention to the accom •· 
panying table. 
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The _mo~al . is obvio!JS ·!'-nd the warning clear •. 
Ed_ucallon IS bound to gtve mfluence and superiority 
to 1ts possessors. At p_resent not only the most edu
~at_ed wo~en b~t most of. those who. are employed 
m tmparllng th1s education are Ind1an Christians, 
backed up by a large number. of devoted and self• 
sacrificing workers of the. various Missions and un
less t.he so-called Higher classes of Hindus and the· 
Mohomedans wake up to a sense of their responsi
bilities, there is not the slightest doubt that their 
women will be tur1_1ed into the so called depressed 
classes and they w1ll have only us to thank for it •. 
And with the wom,en in that condition it would be 
a Miracle if the men escape a similar fate. 
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INDIAN MARRIAGE LAW. 
PROPOSED CHANGE, --

' Tho Tlmu ( Loudon ) priute tbe full<>wiog article u " from 
ao ludian Correspondent .. " 

Thera ia e~ery prohaoility that a freoh eod•awoar will be 
mo.de in tbe newly-elected Le~i.latiwe Council w oecore • 
rofurm of the pre.<ent Dl8rriage Jaw providing 8 Yolid form If 
marri tge .... ilable ror .n persons irreepective of O•lt.e. The 
pr-ot pnaiti .. n ia brie.fly thio. Thoro ia an Aot of tho Indian 
Legiolatare, Act I I I, .,f 1872 whicb proYid .. that civil 
marria.(etJ may be c•mtraoted before • regietrar, hut it irnpcoses 

., the conditiou thut both the parties have to declare that they do 
not vroftSif either B:,wiaiem, MaiJOmedaJiiBm, Zoroastrianism. 
Jaini1rn, ur Bnddhieru. Tltia eoudition· was inaerted io the 
Act, which waa intr .. docel io respouee 1<> the dencauds of the 
llrabmo Bacnaj leader, Kesbab Chooder Sen, as a ooncession 
I<> tbe opposition of the orthodoJt oommuniti .. of lodi '• 
eapeeially the Hiudno, who feared that the paaeing of 1 general 
law would undermine tb•ir time-hououred io~otitutious. Keshab 
Chunder Ben and hio fullowera io tboae days were eotio6ed, 
bat o ne~ generation of Brabmoa has a('rong up, which 6rwly 
holda that the Brahmo Bamaj io b11t the pureat form of 
Hinduiam and that it io not right for a member of the Brahmo 

'samajl<> declare that ha duea not profess .J;Iioduiam. This 
hat all along beeo the view of the adhere11te of the Indian 
Theiatio movement in Western India, •• expounded by the 
late Mr. Jnsti,ce Mah .. dev Goviod Raoade, Sir Ramakriohna 
Bhandarkar. and Sir Narayao Chandavarkor. 

The Brahmo Bam•j, •• i1 ~ell knowo, believeR io the 
i'atherb,od of God and the brotherhood of mao. It repudiates 
Coote. Under ito iutluenoe, the education of women and their 
emancipation from ouch cramping onatoms aa the pMrrloh, 
infant marriage, and eoforced widowhood have been greatly 
aclllllcroted. Membera of the Barii!M !!•majl•el thst they 
cannot ounooieotiouely perform the rites proscribed by the 
ortbudux oreed, ao it iooludea some idolatrous praoHoea. The 
law doeo not reuogoize any other form of marriage for Hindue, 
aod tbe marrioge auder Aot III of 187.2 involves the 
deolaraliuo above.nientioned, which the;t feel they cannot 
oonocientinnaly make. Further, it iB no longer the caee that 
membera of the Brahmo Bawj are the only peroona who do not 
beliijve io caste restriotiooa in regard to intermarriage. Aq 
inoreaoiug olaoo of man and women aduoatad iu India or outaida 
in Westarn eoiencea and literature io impatient of theao 
reolriotioua. Theoe also feel it a great hardship to be called 
opou to renounce .vbat they houeatly believe to be their 
religion-they hold that pure Biudu iom io not a matter of 
o"'te1-1nd are anxiona to have a civil marriage la:r available 
to any oue who ohoooea to bo married outside hia customary 
group. In abort, the baaia of coste ia being noderwined in 
the minda of au iucre .. iug nomber of Intelligent men and 
women, but the alate of the marriage law is auch aa to enforce 
tho reatriotioua of oaate on thew, the penalty fur dioobedienoe 
being tho riok of having thoir marriage• declared invalid aud 
the.ir ohildrea deolanu! haaterd1. . 

·Sir Henry Maine deolared lo11g ago that the· intlnenoe of 
our Auglo-Indiao Oonrle bad haeo to borden aod atereotJpe 
ooatom to an extent unknown in pre·Britioh daJa. There 
were ne High Courle and no Privy Oonnoil in those daya 
whose roliuga were reoorded and regarded 18 tbe lut word on 
any given poi11t ollaw, Eaoh caste aud aob.ca•te made and 
unmade it.a own ou•loma 18 i& wont aloog, and then wu no 
judicial tribanalabuve it to coutrol ito operotioua. The Ceaoua 
Report of llowbay, reoentl7 i .. aed, heara tealimonr to the fluid 
alate of Biudn IOOiety, enu now, where it ia unaffected b7 
legal deoitiona. The report gi••• er.amplea wbiob so 1u ahow 

that tha variuns endogamooa groupe of any maio caate were 
formed by the tplitting ap of tbe original commnnily owing to 
the orcupetiona taken ap by the aulH!ectiooa. lo some ••• .. 
the adoption of a degrading occnpatio!l by certain families a~lt 
aocial diaaaler for that aection, and though otill retaioing the 
c- name they have been ..,rnpelled to marr7 amoog them• 
selves and tbna rona • sqb-caste. lo o\het instances, the 
converee b.a been the oose, and a group that abandone1 a 
diarep11table occnpatiou or oomma!lde:i eooial respec11 hytbe 
adoption of tne ~a.stoma and reatriatioua of higher castes_ 

, itoell attaioed in time to a higher social gr•de, U oder Anglo
, Indian law. however, the 81asticity of custom hAs been gftt.tly 

affected. The hardobip is ail the more felt ao the iufiaeuoe of 
education and forei~m tr .. vel is rapidly modifying the traoitional 
ideas on which the sooiallife of Iudia ,baa hitqerto repnae•t, 

It waa with the object of meeting the reqoiremeute uf the 
changing auo•al ouLiook that Mr. Bhupendr,. Natb Basn 
introduced two yeara a~u a Bill in the Viceroy's Logislfttive 
Council to ameooltbe Aot of 18 72 by leaving out the obnuJtioue 
declaration. The Bill evoked a maaaare of aupport amuog the 
enligbteoed sectiooa of the Hindu community which surprised 
even ita author bat the otrhudox majority was hostile, aod the 
Government felt that they ounld not supporl it u it at'Jod. 

_It was consequently rejected, The present &!ate of thinge iB 
undonbtedly bard, aud sowe way will have to be fraud soon 
to afford rolief to the advanced aeclio!l of the Indian people, 
It may be added that uot only the law of marrioge, but the 
lRw of suoc"ssiona also, ia taft aa prei!Ring: hard on these sections. 
Under the Hiudn law, a daughter or wife has no share in her 
parent"• pro!JIIrty1 aud tho sooial reformera feel that·it auolad 
IJe made pu~siblo for those wbo prefer 1<> follow the won• equil· 
able proVIBlous of tho Ind1an Bueoessiuu Act to do so by 
malting: a declaration of their desire before a magistrate 
l'bia questiou, boNev..,r, is st1H in an unripe stage, and il no; 
lila urgeut aa tbat of marriage. 

==----
EDUCATION--OF WOMEN IN BOMBAY. 

THM Eo170"• The India,. Social ReforTn~r. 
Dua 81 .. , 

While atteotiuo is beiug called to the nloBd for Arte College 
aud Medioal Oullege for women, no body oeems to bo aware 
uf the ~act that uulsid.e the towns of Buwbay and Poona

0 
there 18. """!bore a smgle eleweutary Euglioh Sohool for 
lnd1au gulo 1n the whole uf the Marathi aud Conareae dia
tricte of the Bombay Presidency, Bo1ar and Oentral Provinces. 
W h1Ie thoro are oohools lor ooys maiutaiued by Government. 
muulolpahllea and even by very amall Nativo Btotes it ia " 
pity that od~oation uf girls io neglected. Bengal' and the 
ao-called beurghtod Madras are ahead ol uo. lt io time that 
the people or the .llurubay Presidency wove in the matter. 

. My suggeoliuu is very . mu~erote. It ia that every large 
dutrtct tuwo wh1ch malutau1a a number of prio1ar1 girl 
aohoul ahuold attach lo ito central sehoul a clas1 to teaob 
l!:oglioh optu ~rd or 'th otandard. su tbot a girl oou rewaiu 
there 1111 abe l& 14 after wh1ch 1f her guardian boa moana 
hs aau &dud h"'r to l'uuua or .U_oJuba,.. 

People do not as pre .. ut attach nwe icuportaooe to the 
eduo•t.luu of girlo as t.u thai ul buys. Even tbollgb atLacbing 
great 1mportauce to the edoc10tiuu <>f ooyo, they cu!lld not 
DaVo beell educfat.d in large numbcra if each boy's eduoatiou 
ooste Ra, 10 P.M. ur wore. There waa aoiveroal dis .. atio· 
fac:tlon whou Guverumeut raised tho Jeea, of day llcholal'll 
be~uae ~ho 1oeuwa ul persona who give guglish education to 
thoU ohildreu II &wall YlrJIUg (row .Rs. 25 I<> Rs; 60. liOW 
can they p&J for tho education of S or 4 ohildrera 1 

lu many towua Saraawati Maudira and private olasaea Lave 
been ltarted from limo lo lime oat they hue been abort-lived. 

1 ackoowledge that thoro are no" Vernaonlar schoola 
every':'bere but thoae who deaire to give Eugli•b eduootion 
to their gula should bavo reasonable faoilitieo ulfered to them 
snoh Engliah edncatiuu eveu elomenLary will much taud 10 
opreod enli~hteument ond h•pp1n .. a in oar hocues. 

X. 
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MR. DADABHAI'S BILL. 

Under the auspices of the Hindu Social Reform League, a. 
1argely attended Public Meeting was held in the And~rson 
Hall on the 18th instant, to signify approval of the principles 
iJf Mr. Dadabhai'o Bill for the protection of minor girls. 
Dewan Bahadur M. Audinarayaniah preaided, and amongst 
iJth•rs present W'fO the Elon'ble Mr. M. Ramachandra Roo, 
the Hon'ble Roo Babadnr B. N. Sorma, the Hon'ble Mr. 
V, 8. Srinivasa Bastri, the H011'ble Mr. A. S. Krishna Rao, 
M•ssra. K. B. Ramanathan, 0. Kandasawmy Chatty and 
T. S. Rajagopala Iyer. 

Tas Cn.uaM.ur. 
The CaAIBMA11

1 
in opening the proceedings, said that it 

wae ·~pity that Mr. Dadhabhai WOB no longer on the Imperial 
Legislative Council. It was a very important Bill that he 
had introduced, and ita serious import to the welfare of the 
country could by no means be over-estimated. Although Mr. 
Dadabhai was no longer on the Council, it woo earnestly hoped 
that the prineiplea of the Bill would be revived and legislation 
on the lines suggested in it would be soon psssed into Law. 
Of course, as they all knew, the object of Mr. Dadabhai'a Bill 
was to pnt down prostitution in the country. Unsullied chastity 
being the highest asset of all womanhood, no civilised Govern· 
mont could ignore to adopt any reasonable measure which aimed 
at maintaining a woman's chastity inviolate and inviolable, 
In India the evil that was sought to b~ . combated was not a · 
simple matter of detail. They were eo circumstanced that 
their religion managed to throw its mantle over every phase 
of life, good as well as bad. And somehow or other if their 
religion was unable to eradicate evil, it gave to it that kind 
of countenance which at once changed ita real hideousness and 
gave it a meretricious hue. The piece of legislation contem
plated by Mr. Dadabhai was a comprehensive measnre,~eking 
as it did, to strike at ·tire very' root of the evil · of· "prostitution: 
The Bill also wanted to raise the age of consent. The speaker 
lastly scooted the Hea that by passing Mr. Dadabhai'o Bill, 
the Government would he wounding thR religions sneceptibili
ties of the people. Far from it, and on the other hand, the 
proposed legisl.tion, if it became Law, would be found most 
acceptable to everybody, 

TaB HcN'su Ma. B. N. SAaHA.. 
The Hon'ble Mr. B. N. SAaMA then moved the following 

Resolution :-
"This Meeting apporves in the main of the principles 

of Mr. Dadabbai'a Bill, and recommends that a meaeure for 
achieving the aim of the Bill be passed into Law at an 
·early date." 

In doing so, he said that it was absolutely necessary for 
.. ociety to protect ita minor children with scrupulous care, and 
prevent their falling into evil ways, The proposed Bill, if 
made into Law, would meet the ond in view. The religious 
tnsceptiblitiee of the poople would in no way be wounded by. 
·the introduction. of the measure, and, on the other band, the 
conoenaus of opinion in the country would warmly welcomo it. 
At the same time the proposed measure need not be extended 
all over Indio. It might be confined to particnlar parts of 
the country, where the evil of prostitution obtained most 
largely. In the Northern Circars much progress had bsen 
made in the way of arousing public opinion against the evil 
they had in mind, thanks to the labours of Mr. Venkata• 
ratnam Naidu and hie friends. Indian Society should no 
longer tolerate immorality in their midot, The argument that 
immorality prevailed the world over waa no good. What 
happened in India was that the oril waa being openly counte
(lanced,and dancing girls were part and psrcel of Indian society, 
'Thia lowered the moral tone of their society, and this was a 

matter of very serious import to all having the welforo of the 
country at heart, . 

THB Hoi.'BLII Ma. SolRIV """ SABT&I, 
The Hon'ble Mr. V.· S, SaiNIVABA S&sTai seconded the · 

Resolution. He complained that trnstaea of templea were· 
deli'>erately evading the law in many parte of Southern India 
by allowing tho dedication of minor girls in their iemplea. 
The age at wh;ch the girla were allowed to join templeo waa 
sixteen bot the epesker kneW' of nomerona instaoOE'I of gir!a 
of thir~n even becoming derJadasiB though, of course their 
names were not borne on the temple :feg1stera. 

A HINDU LADY. 
ALAMALUM&!iGAMIDL, a Hindu lady, supported the Resolu• • 

tion in an eloquent speech in Tamil, and the Rosolution being 
pnt to the Meeting, waa unanimously carried. 

Tas BoH'BLB MB. RAKACHA.lfDlU. RA.o. 
The Hon'ble Mr. M. RuuoHANDilA RAo next propo .. d 

that the Chairman be authorised to forward a copy of the 
Resolution I<• the Government of India. In t hs opinion of the 
speok•r it was necessary that matters of aooial legislation 
where Government were vory naturally slow to mon that the 
people thems•lves should •how that they wero williag to abide 
by the terms of any legislation they wished 'to be placed on 
the Stato .. book. 

The Bon' ble Mr. A. S. Krishna Roo having also Mxt 
addressed the Meeting, the proceeding terminated with a vote 
of thanks to the Chairmon. 

HONOUR TO A LADY TEACHER IN 
NELLORE. 

( FaoM .. CoausPOliDBNT. ) 
Under the anspicee of tbe Nellore Social Reform Associa

tion, a public meeting was held in the V. R. H. School Hall, 
on Sunday, the 16th instant, the occasion being the Pl"'Senta
tion to Sreemati K. Kanakamma, a Brahmin lady ~· most 
orthodox family in Nellore and a Mistress in the Joe Govern
.::neal Girlo' .Schon!, of aiJ; gold medals -and· Bat.~ 2 6, being 
the prizea won by her in the Telugn Annual V1dwat Exa
minations of the Vignyana Chandrika Mandali of Madras, 
held in 1912. Mr. K. V. Lakshmana Roo, M. A., of the 
Mandali, came here from Madras to attend the meeting. 
Lung before the appointed hour, the hall was crowded to 
the utmost with Ladies and Gentlemen and many gentlemen 
had to stand in the verandah for want of accomodatioo inside 
the hall. Both the occ•sion that called forth the meetin<l and 
the attendance of so m•ny as 200 ladies and girlo at the 
meeting were quiu ""iq,.. in the history of N ellore. This is 
certainly a single proof of the irresistable changes that are 
gradually taking place in the minds of our women, who hare 
come to realise the beneita of female education and the res
ponsibiliLies of womanhoud in ru~~otters affe~ting their societ,. 
M111. Roi, wife of Captain D. G. Rai, our District Medico! 
Officer, with her characteristic readiness to the call of duty, 
kmdly consented to p,...ide ever the meeting, which began 
with prayer songs by girls. The President then called 
upon Mr. K. V. Laksbmaua Rao, M. A., . to apeak on. the 
Maodali's examinations and prizas. He was exceedingly 
glad to announce that the N ellore Lady, S rcemati K. 
Kanakamma, beaded tbeliot'of both male and female candi
date., numbering about 250 that appeared from the Telugu 
country and got record marks iu all subjects, literature, 
science and history, and that she was therefore fortunate" jn .. 
carrying away all the priz•s instituted for males as well 89 

for females. This announcement aroused a huge rear of 
applause from the audienee who were never accustomed to 
hear of such things in .N"ellore and who were very much """ 
tooished at the capabilities of the young lady. It will not 
be out of place to mention here that the lady was widowed in 
her lOth year aud thai sinoe then she had been receiving in· 
strnution in Telugu and Sanskrit at the feet of a Paadif 
who is her relative. She iii now only 18 yea111 of age and is 
very pions and orthodox. Mrs. Rai then presented the gold 
medals and the money prize to the lady who read a short 
paper aokuowledgiug the present& with oincere tbanka. After 
the president's closing remarks, and with the usual vote of 
!hanks, the meeting terminated. 
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PROTECTION OF CHILDREN. 

-
TIM! Sooiety for the Protectiou of Cbildrea iu W ntern India 

held ito annual meeting in John Small Memorial HaD, at 
Pooua, oo Tueaday eveniug. It wao oporaely attended, among 

thooe prwnt beiog Lady Barrett, Dr. Sir G. Bhandarkar, the 

Rev, Macnicol, Dr. Rutter Williamson, Dr. W odi.o, Mr. T. 
Doboou and a few other ladieo and gentlemeo in addition to the 

Seeretarieo, Dr. Harold !Iann and Mr. L. R. Gokhole. Dr. 
Sir R. G. Bbandarkar woo voW to the chair, alter which Dr. 
Manu gave • resume of the work of the Poono branch of the 
ooeiety during the year 1912, in the oourae of which be 
referred to the agitation on the part of the aooiety to induce 
the Government to raile the age ot which oo.habitotion with 
girll wu permissible from 12 to 16, except iu cueo of legal 
wedlock and atated that the Government in Bombay at the 
time were reotrained from taking any ootion only by the idea 
that oonaideroble pnblic opinion woa against the proposal of 
the aooietf. lD order to teal this point a plebeonile wao taken 
hy the oociety of a very large nnmber of people in the Bomhay 
Pre1idenoy from almoet all olas101 and judging l>y the replieo 
enabled biro to say that opiuion ia o•erwhelmingly in favour 
of the chenge the ooeiety propoeeo. 01 the replieo received only 
o•• waa deftoitely agaiuot ohooge. He then went on to refer 1o 
throe billa drafted by variono membero of the Imperial Oounoil 
on the anbjeot and thought that tqe GQvornmi\Dt wore not 
nnaympathetic bot ouggeoted other methods of reaching the 
aame ond. In ooe matter only weakening of the bill wu 
angg01ted, namely, raising of tha age el o.onoenl from 12 to 15 
and 0nly giving modified protection from the age of 18 to 15. 

In deali11g with the work of. the aooiety, tbe Secretory 
relerr•d lo the case ol oue Murti who bad been reoened and to 
the difllenlty in gettiug orphanage• to toke girlo of ouch 11n 
·~·· In the ooae referred to tbe difllonlty waa aolnd by an 
o!Ior of marriage from man of the aame oaote 11 the girl Ia 
which the oonoent ol the sooiety was gi•en alter atrict eoqniriea 
bod baen inatituted, Dr. Mann further related ioetanoea ol cues 
of Aoglo-[odiou and Enraaioo ohildreo who ·hod beeu found 
deotitnte or living in aurroundinga of open i111morality who 
had beeo sent to the orphao homee at Kalimpoog and were 
doing well. The report waa then noaniruonsly a~opted, 

Dr. Rotter Williamson next propoaeJ that the Boo, Mr. 
Cloude Hill he Prraident, Dr. R.G. Bhandarkar, Vice-Preoideot 
and Dr. Ji, Moon, troae11rer lor the eo•ning year for which 
Committee woa aloo eloctrd. Before the bnsiueBI of the meeting 
oonolu~ed tha Rev. N. Mooniool mentioned ~~·I it·w•a p rootler 
lor regret that tbe a •cicty in Bomboy whi~b ,...~, the paron! 
aooiety woo now defunct a11d wished 10 kno;. wbetbor II• 
would be iu or~er if he propoaod a resolqtioo on ~be anbj•cL. 
The r"sui•ttiun a& aweodtu.l llnd pa"He 1 r~ad a8 fl1JiuwR : .-t•l'hat. 
thi1 meeting ong~•••• that tho Soorot•rieo and Mr. N. Maouicul 
ahould bo alkt·d tu t~tka step• to ltJ..:urtt reausoiL1dl1Ju of t.bu 
parent 1uoiety in llotu~ay "-2'ho fi""•_tif_l_n_d_iu_. ___ _ 

ADVERT 1." • M • N I S. 
I'!H; INIUAN SOCIAL rtl!.Niillll!.t{. 

nat~" oJ Iulnutl "utniCrtpnuu :I!ICituuve cf po~tta.~t-
lu a.U vane~. !L. ta.rr~,..r-. 

l"tir ILuuutu ... •••••• Hh. ~-'·'- ., llt1 ti-t.'- , 
l!'uroJgu o:>ullourivtiuu iudLtdlVe ul Pu•to1ge, eigbt 

abilliugo ( lt•. 6). 
IStugte cop1eo of the current year 4 auuas each, 

and auy back copies 6 auna• eacb. 
'l'he ~~orttla.r r~~otes will lle enforced io the case 

of sulloorivtioua wbicb bave uot beeo paid witbin 
tbre~ ruoutl..lo !row tb~ date on wbicb last payment 
of onll•cflption ex1•ires in case ot' t>Dnual aull•crtp· 
tioos. All otber outotaudtug dues will al•u be 
OtLlonlated ut the arreou rate•. 

Orden for tile pa.per should be iovariably 
acouwp .. uied lly a r~•uttt .. uco or perwtosiou to s•ud 
tbe tir•t tune per V .l'. Poot to recover sub.crtvt•uo. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add II annas, this being the 
oiiscount c:harged in Bombay. 

All communications relating to changes ol 
address, alterations in advertisements, &c., should be 
sent so as to reach this office at the latest on tbe morn• 
iog of the Thursday preceding the date of publica
tion of the issue for wbich they are intended. As a 
rule, nothing received later than Thursday, can be 
inserted in the next succeeding issue of the Hefor,..,. 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA· . 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 

OcuLISTs AND Scr ENTIFrc RE:rRACTlOIJisTs. 

OPP. TIL&llBAPH OFEICB, 7, HoRNBY RoAn, BoaB.t.Y. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 
Who ofler their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. . . 

-PHIROZE M, DASTOOB--· 
E:yeels;ll.t Spaclallet, 

WITH 22 YEARS' P~ACTICAL EXPERIENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H. 

H. The MaharaJa Sclndla of Gwall~r. the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir · N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr . .Justice aeaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, tYJr. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt,.Col. u.H. Bull, M.O., I. M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.o. Bo. Brlgaae 
and other l'ilgh personages. 

Botlrely New stock of:-SpeotaoJes, J!;,ye-glass, Glare and 
DllStEye•proteotora,MocorGoggles, Powe-rful Binooulau, Oper1 
Glasses, OliDioal'!'hermome~ora, eto., ece. 

Prices £xtremely Moderate. 
PoOKBT- MAMDAL "TaB BUJlA.B BYB AND lTl SCl&NTIBJO 

Coa.&ECTION, '' I'BKB ON .&.PP!..ICATIC?N. 

J··r;~ ~ANK OF INDIA, LD. 
· """'J;abllanea 7tn september a=:~uo. 

• - ' *UCOl'"UPM.LaQ llhU"l' tllo ,1111.4UU1 
'-i\UUpd.Dlttll' Aet V 1 01 100~. 

tl.t>AD UFFlCl!.: 

Vl:dE~ TAL JW 1J..1J1~u::,, BUMilA Y 
liol!ll·tt-' SutJt~crau~ll •••••••• .b.tf l,vu,ou,uvu 
l.Jol'.u,til llalllt~\l up ••• ...... ,, &~u,vv,uuo 

h\!tll::fYU ,1o UuU •••••• •••••• h a,uv,UUU 

UlJII.llh.Jo J: Jht V.:>d Av~VIJ.o.' >.:>. 
iuten:c.t. lb M•!uv.~u uu l1111i) uuuu.u:b il"Lfl.ll J.'t.• .JuU l.u J.\& 

J.,uv,uov •" Llltl tuo~tl ul ;t.i "'lu p. a. Uuw L•t-nauua;J lbL Lu "'••) 
ii.&.b' 111U\1 aL 4:."Jo ~-'• a. tor LUti rtUIJU.lbollj:) bl.l. U..I.ILILlot, Ua, t.hlt•• 

~¥,-.;t:cUtU:; .U ••• J. 1UU1UU0 UILt:rtbL lb QUU"-=U Ll.) D!'~t.;J"'.l aJ.J•Lt)t"' 

W,UU ••• '4.U1U\otlfCiilo k'.JU litl adu\Hhl ttlal!WU uu"'b uulo AU.Uld.•l. LU 

1~11. ~ }'tsr .uaU l !it&t. 

Jhpusita are .nwu1Ytui ti&tf.l lur uu" )t~ar or for e.1tu1' 
f'8rlUIJI (.!9 r•kl uf .UIIot~r.:•• wtucll cou uu as~Jt.a.Uu:'-1 uu 
"l'l'huaLluo. 

.I.OANS, UVEK.lJ.bA~'l'b, a. Ua.Sii U.b.I!..Ullb. 
',[he Jiault graute IWIJUliiWUU•1.1Uil uu. Luru...- tu bt= an:a.llgtd. 

aga1ua1o •IJ,pru¥u41. tiUCIU'lt)• 

l'uv &u~o Qudurt..aw uu ~h.U of it.1 Uuauit.it.uuuta \he ule 
.SQ1ii4N1 ut Obarea •u" ~~IUll.l"d aucl t.llu \lUUU\Oioauu ut UJY.IUt:llQe 

aud. lur..trQ\ l!nnuuu, u ahiu uuU.crU&tsti tbe ••'" auQ }'UJellllfle 

cl tiuvcruw~:nL f&'!"'l •ud all ucau.:riiJLluua u( t;tudL• at. D.ludetaLe 
~u·.r~e-, }'MLicuJ.ah uJ "'luula I.LI.&,) IJc IUMl uu •l'l'u..;;allull. 

li. l'. tsl'l'llllijf.l!:LLOW, 
Alaoac;er, 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 
The argument of the arm·· 

·' ppeals to readers of "Health 

Vz"m. " The strvng double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes th~ 

OLIVER T~pelfvri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, ·To· it is due the power· of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537• 

OLE AGENTS :-
• 'VV. H. THORNS & co., . 

13, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 

The New Visible Mod@l! Remington Typewriters. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

B~ST OF 

FOR .. USERS,,. 

They work best and lasti longest under all conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

Column Selector. 
2 Colour W riling, 
Back Spacer Key. 

All modern conv~niences, } Th. Key-set built-in Decimal Tabulator takes the place of 
The World' a correspondence. the Column Selsctor; it ia speci&Jiy adapted for form work in 
Typewriter. addition to all the ordinary uses. 

Standardised for use in all Government Departments. 
The Indian relegr•ph Departmeut ordered (200) Two hundred model10 Remington in December 1912, the record 

order for Indi1r. and the Eost. ' . 
For full nartionlor& •pply to :-Remington Typewriter Company Limited, 

' · 75, Hornby Rood, Fort-B 0 MBA y, 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U uder &be fa&rooage of aud largeiJ oappur&ed bJ &be 

iuYeliiiUID' ur H. 1:1. &he .Maharaja Gaek.war. 
"-'o••tered nuder tho Baroda (;owpaa• .. • Aot Ill of 18~7. 

BEAD O}'}'!UE• .IIAHO.OA. 
aroncbee-Ahmedabad, Navaa.rJ & .Meabono. 

Cop•t.ol 8auooribtod ....... ;.&. ~o.oo,ooo. 
Cop1Lol Uollect<d , lO,ou,uuo. 
lt .. orve luull ., l,l>~,uuo. 

DlREC'J:OB.S : 
lbe Hon'ble !lir Vitboldoe Dawodar 'l'bockeroeJ, Koishl, 

Chairwau. 
t!briwaul Sampolrao Gaikwod, Baroda, 

Raj Ratua Sheth Magaubbai P. Banbhakli Nagar Sheth, 
llaroda. 

l!be&b Maailal Revd11, V ad nagar. 
ltao .llabadar Ooujirao U. ::N imbalkor1 Selt.lewent OlJieer, 

IJaroda State. 

Bhaak!rao Vitbaldao, Eeq., Advocate. BighCoart, Bowh•J• 
Roo .llabadar Lalohauker U 1uiaahanker of Ahmedabad. 
M. B. Kaotnalla, Eeq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

I! aroda. 
CUB.RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

!otero" allowed on dail7 balance from Ra. 800 to 
Ho. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per con&. per oooom and on 
aume over Ro. 1,00,000 b1 opecial arrangement, No intereal 
wbieb du01 out uomo tu Ra. ll for half fear will be allo•ed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amoanll lor 12 mouths are reoeived at 4i per ceo&. and 

for other period• on &orme which rua1 be ascertained on appli
U»Lion. 

LOANS, OVERDRA.l<'TS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank Graola aecommodatioo on Ierma to be arranged 

asaioa' appruved b~4.:ar itiee. 
The llauk under&akoo on behalf of ill cooetiluoola the aafo 

onolodr of Shar<O o11d l:)ouuritiea and 'tbo collection of uivi· 
deuda and lUI<«•• tbereooj it aloo undorlakeo lhe .. le and 
purub..., ul Uuvorumeut Paper and all deaoriptioua of Steck at 
wuderote ohargeo, 1-•rLiual•ra of which way he learnt o~ 
appliuallou, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depuoile rocuived oud inteRol allowed al 81per coni, Per 

anuum. .!!.olea on apphealiuu. 

C. 1!:. RANDLE, 
Manager. 

~.w:w:w-··-~~., 

THE GREATEST PROBLEM OF LIFE 
ia how to keep istburooghiJ 6taod well and to atlain 
tl•e higheat pitch of happiness. To make life and work 
a pleaenre, it ia of aboulnte necoBOiti that the oyalem 
should he oe kept aa to meet tho demaoda made upon it. 
Are JOU aware of thie ? 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
have at loll oolved the greatest problon10 hi providing 
a food Ionic of prompt and sore resolta with a definite 
specific action on blood and nerves, They briog youth 
and atreogtb back and keep the whole orgonis!D strong 
up to the pileh of perfect health. 

Prioe Re. 1 for a tin of. 82 pillao 
Y aid.Ja Shastri, 

MA.NISH.ANKAR GOVI.NDJI,. 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IAMNAGAB KATHIAWAB. 
X.albadevl Road, Bombay. 

• T~E 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

0ffJces-3,EiphlnstoneCircle1 BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

"ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply -The Resident Secrotar1 fur }V ealeru India 

Sind and l\ladraa PreaideucJ. 

a, Elphlostona Cirela, Bomba.r. 

Inu!>lBO AoeVIllllll· AU UVlTBD Til. oo11Ua11 TB& Rn ... .o.BD CoBDlTlon o• 

The Em:pil·e of India Life Assurance tom:pany, Lilllited. 
. WITI:l. THOSE 01.1' ANY O'l:l:l.i!;l\ t;OMPAl.IIY. 

Head Office ll 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
::tEl:; REI'OUT AND OPINIONS Ol' :tHE PRESS AS '1'0 'l'l:lll: RE.MABKA.IILE PROGlU!.:SS MADE 

ln: THE CO.M..I' A.I.H. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
l'AYAll.I.Jii AT AUK 60 QH A'l D.li.A'!'Ji, lB l'll.KV!OOS, W!Tii PHOlllT, 

U, •~ ••1 lolme, the aaa.....a under thla plan ahou.ld dooire to ceaae paying any more premiiiiWI, he can obtaia a paid-up 
Pu!luy lur ~oncb a .proporlloll ollhe original oum aaau>ed as the Bomber ol premiuma paid beara to t.he uomber agzeed. .,_ 

rnu a suor.lewan wno .ball ... lll'Od at ap 80 for a Policy of Jta, s;cuo payable at age 60 or at Death, if pre\""iou, after b ,.,.. .. 
P•l aaw.u•, wow.d be uuuu"u to a M'ree jJJli4l•llp !'oh".J Jur .lUh ouu lrw o& lut~ pa.vm~nt.ti. 

&>ME 0.11' TilE DISTlNCTIVB BEAT ORES. 

' &T AGllo ..,0, lla. 11-11-Q, • l'uada lavceted lo Govenuoeat Securitiee and ill aocordaaoe with the ladJaa Trwota Aot, 

ArAUJJ. %!1-;-aS. 1-ii..u-. -- l'oll•;r holders oan appoint theil' own Directors. 
-"" -· -- ---·· --·---- - 90 per aeot, of Prollta to Participating Policylioldera. 
~T_ AG~ _ao,_BS. 8-l+O. I Lapaed pollniee rnin4 witbo11t . .ldedical Certilloar.e. 
AT AGE 86. ~· ~~18.0~- Llbera!Sorreade? Values tO per cent. of the Tablllar premium paid. 

&T AGE ..0, b. 18-lZ-Q, lmmedlate paJWeaO of Cbima. 

lf A.o:s4.&, Ra.la=l~- Mod leal feea and atampa 011 Polinioo are payable b;r the Compaay. 
Do .. .,- It I' A 'I A B L Z l.N 8 U l.l. •Uoold IIMI4 - - i•10ociool•lr -JIM---' 0/IM ftr<l ~

Gil&RAliTE.& lNI>ORAliCR.-Tbia Cempall)' ialuM o ...... o- Pollalee Ia a1toatioaof Vlla1l aa4 rea_.oJbtlitJ'. U t.. 
eapolall;r autborlaed to guarantee tbe employ• ol t.he l'cet Olllce. 

PrupoAi•OI'IDA and flllll'ar~oolara may be obtaiaod lr:om an;rlocal Ageat Ia lwliaor from 
L •• AJ.Lilllll, a-.1 .._, 
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''N0~7fa•'74' MEDOW STREET, FORT BOMBAY. 

DI8-Sinklng-Oreale, .Mooog>ama and Mottos, aognved and 
bossed tD var1·ous Qoloura, 

'l.:oppel'-Plates-vlamor aD4 Iovllallon Carda, eto., engnvOd 

1111d priDhd In beat alylee • 

·FOR SALE. 
A new volumes of the Indian Soaial Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6·8 per volume, postage 
extra. 

APPLY To-Manager. 

SILK. PITAMBER COMPANY, 

BEN.A.RES CITY. 

(Goods not ,approved taken back.) 

Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold, 

Lace Work and Brocades, Etc., 

CAN BB HAD AT. MODERATE PRICES, 

•• CHILDREN 5 1 FRIEND." 

.lllocko-Wood or 14eal, engraved aod eopplled foe IUaalmtlng 
Beautiful Small sining vessels 32 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o -- . 
Pu~o•ee· 

Presentation Inscriptions-on Gold, Bllver,ho.y,elo; en 

braved and arllalioally displayed. , . 
seals, Peons' Badges, Brasa Sign Boards. Stencil plato 

• Small set Rs. 2·0.0 

I t ffialal and ·commercial use. 
ete,, are made oz prlva e,_ 0 •th Hquired languages a& 

Bubbel' ~t;amp1 are made in any g, e 

f.G!J oheap cbarge.d Udlog wolk.s executed uader skilled" Jrk· 
BloalroplaliDg an 8 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 

..,.,, ' ' 

~UT STAT/ON.0/110/E.RS PROMPTLY IE1CI£CUTEDo 
OOIIPABB ova BA'J'BB WITB TBOBB '01' O'l~• 

Application to the Manager, 

SILK PlTAMBER COMPANY, 
Benares City. 

.A.. K. 

.A.1Y.XB.UT .A.NJ.A.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev~s and Cures, 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SP.RAINS, SORE THROAT, CliliST 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And abo other ACHES ancl PAINS.-Price anna& eight onlJ 

Rl11gworm Ointment, A PoaiTIVB ooaa J'oa aiBawoall All» naoa~'a ITaa, &c. 

Price annas &IX oniJ. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND 'CSEFUL.-Price anna& two onl). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FRERE RoAD, FoRT, Boli!BAY 

'J!elejjraphic acldre81: 11 Ami'UiaD,Ian," Bomba;v, 

JO.SI:IX & co. "GENTLEMEN-THE KING"ll 
Kalbado~Ji Road, BOMBAY, 

, 

We undel'take evel';v kind or Llthogl'aphle 
Al't Printing In ColOUI'S. Publish Fine A 1'1 
Plotul'ea, &o. 

Of ODHO for Fever, Agne .,.a lnl!uensa ud mild form et 
plagne is BaUiwala'a Agae Mixture o• Pilla, bea"""" lhey 
CURE. They are aboala&ely oellain, One Re. each. 

Batllwala'a Tonie ~II!& for pale people, is a valuable Hmed;r 
Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 

LMgt lmporlor• of Finest Printing Inks and Colours. 
HIGH CLAliB FRAME MAKERS. 

J.~OlCAL '.1."01'1110 .l"J.LL~. 

A powerful.t:futrUJon• and. Slirengt;)& Ru•orer1 Prioe Be, l•4per 
tottlo of 80 P•lls. 
~n•r~m~n Br-GOVINDJEE DAMODER & C 0 ., 

Wholeeale aocS Re561l DraR:gina and Oomm.iuion Agea:ts. 
. 181, Batklt Mot..,. Jlw .. l, B 0 Jl B A F. 

iu a!l oaaea of overwrought brain work, impo~oy, weakneu, ear. 

ly siage of oonaumpti.ou, and iD.digeaU.ou, ete.R ... l-8 aua. eaah, 

BaUiwala'aTooth•Powder Ia ioieolilically mi<ed wilh "·Hay• 
aphal'' ud aollaeplio English drugp, Ana 4, eaeb. 

Batllwala'a Ring-worm, Olnlmenl, cuHo rlng·worm1 Dhoblea 
itch, esa., iD. a day. Ana f, oeaob. 

H~ be had of aU dealers, or of Dr, H. L. Batllwala., J. P., 
Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

IIOHBAY-PriDtedandPubliahed byBBJV.t.lU!uattheT.ATv.t.•VIVKOBA.UPsB88 :Nos 1•2&8 Kh t dJB k Ro 
lor the Propriet.o.r K., N•'::.a.IAR. t • • e wa ao ad, 

' 
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•l•'U be •• b.anh •• •rmth, and •• uooomprotniaiog •• jutioe; 1 &IIllo ~arnelt-:-•rl will nat -eqa.ivPea.te-1 will no\ 
eaCDN, I will no' retreat • eiD1le inch-.dt"l I will be Mar.d." WILt.U.K LLOYD. G.A.BBIIO!t' iu the Libercdor. 

N 0 T E S • ganised efforts for raising the depressed ·and the Hn· 
touchables and for helping Ul,e backward and' the" 

Lord an4 Lady Willingdon of Ratton arrived in neglected, Now that th7 Go~l!l'l!mrnt isr•going:to' 
Bombay on Friday. Lord Sydenham banded over launch. UJ:?OJ? an educational P.dl'yY tllat· woul9 . .,-a~ 1 
the Go\•ernorship to Lord Willingdon on Saturday an~ rate, 1t 1~ ~o boped-:tapkll! t1: proble.m,of,edu· 

, and left the same day for England. We wish the· c_at1on of Ind1a s untold mdholfg 1 beco.mes 1mpera-~ 
new Governor and Lady Willingdon a successful t1ve on our part not only to hefp o~wara the ef!ort·st 
c:areer in this country. His Excellency succeeds I of the .. Gover~ment· by matur.~adv1ce and]ndepen•• 
an administrator of great ability, of great strengtil d~nt ~l?~ertak1~gs but also: by· removing those social, 
o.f c:harac:ter a'l!d. considerable J?OWer of orga~is~a· ~1sa.bd1t1es wlt1cb _have all b!J~ ~illed ~h9se, nc;>ble, 
t1on. Lord Wllhngdon's expeiience of public hfe IIDS~IDc!s al:!d faculties of the mmd of theJ. ilepressed: 
and in Parliament, gives him a position of advan· wh1ch 1t. will be the business of education• to unfold.!~ 
tage in the present stage of Indian administrative · · . . ;· . · , • 1 
evolution. His Excellency .had exceptional op· Mr. Labshankar Ll_lxmidas ., .rite.s t~. n~ .suggesting, 
portunities for demonstratmg in practice that ad- that every year the b1rth-day o. His Imperial Majes· 
ministrative perfection is not an end in itself, and ty sho'!Id be observed as a "Gratitude to England' 
that it is of value only as a means to the prospe- Day, ".m rer_nembrance of England's humanitaria·n. 
rity and contentment of all c:lasses of the popula· work.ln Ind1a. and elsewhere. He observes:. "It wa.s. 
tion, not excluding those who are able to judge for Enghsb humanity that .set free the. slaves: of tb.e 
themselves. Even if the millennium can be brou~ht world. It was English humanity thaf started ·the' 
on tomorrow by devising a perfect administrative very ~rst society for the prevention of cruelty to anj..i 
system, it would be not worth having, because the mats In the West. It was English humanity that. 
people who are to enjoy its advantages would· have started the very first vegetarian society in.the·.W.es~ 
no part or lot in it. Mommsen's memorable words H was English humanity that prohibited the dread. 
ought to be inscribed on the portals of every Secretariat lui fa~hion of Sa# (I do not mean true Satis who· art! 
In the Indian Empire. "The history of Czsar and of beyond human law even io·day); 'It was English htiJ 
Roman Imperialism, with all the unsurpassed manity that stamped out the terrible crime •Of Thag'l 
greatness of the master-worker, with all the histori· ism. It was English humanity· that putr j a-. stop ~ 
cal necessity of the work, is in truth a more ~itter female. infanticide jn. our country •... _It was, ~ngli,s~ 
censure of modern autocracy than could be wrttten humamty that amehorated the cond1t1on of piisoner~. 
by tho band of man. According to the same law of Like all my thoughtful countrymen; I also 'Wish'tbiti 
nature in virtue ol which the smallest organism. in· the British rnle hr India may becom'e ideal; :but.a:t 
finitely surpasses the most artistic machine, every the same • time, like· all my thoughtfol couilttyml\n£ 
constitution, however defective, which gives play to I feel grateful for the many,.blessings, we,.,a.Hea~ 
tbe free self-determination ot a majority of citizens enjolf by the Jav011r of the Englisll nat~oti," · · ' -~ 
·infinitely surpasses the most brilliant and humane · . · . .' ' '. · ·· ·· ' ·" '' "l 
·absolutism; for the former is capable of develol?ment 'The March issue of Night 11nd JJa;Y;. th!f! quartei:Iy 
.and therefore living, the latter. is what it IS and ~rgan. of Dr: Barnardo's·.Hon:'es.v "' O':~xcep.tioqa' 
therefore dead." This, we know, is a commonplace mterest •. ~t ·~a fact. to be .r;eahsed,that there sho\ll~ 
of English Liberalism, but the commonplaces of be an In~tltutlon which has always under jt:s· .charge 

·English Liberalism are often novelties in Indian nearly mne thousand boys and girls· 'of the 1 destitute 
·administration, and. that is our excuse for referring ·an~ nef':lected cl!"ss., Ev7ry we~kthatl ;single lnstio 
to it in this context. · . . tut1on 1s welcolt\m~ 1nto 1ts hosp1table d(\Ors,close. Oij 

· forty new . adm1ss1ons. It i~ a voluntary agen~:y 
We are pleased to see that our friends in "East without State aid; whose endowments wouiCl not 'bt 

Bengal are earnestly devoting themselves to social· themselves maintain it for thtee'days·ln the' jeat' • 
. refo~m. The H~rald of Dacca devotes a good deal ·Yet, but for its aid, bow many• additionat.•paupers 
of attention to the subject, and is a constant and and criminals would be thrown ut'on the rates and 

.,_r\'(trageous champion of the cause. In a recent issue, taxes! 1he Homes have rescued, m ,their. f0rty-sil,: 
wr contemporary in urgtng the claims of tho De· ·years' story 75, ooo boys and girls. ·Who cad estimate 
pressed Classes on Government and . the public, . re- the money value ·alone of that army ? ·TM Hoine5 
marks : "We are convinced that the uplitting of the emigra:ted to Canada last month their first :party: 0f 
masses is one of those tasks in which responsibility 300 children, and they hope.to make, up ~he number 
should be shared both by the State and the Society. . to Io,ooo, before. the .autumri' ..• Of thei~ 2,4ooo0 emi· 
It is not a task in which the efforts of the Govern- grants, . nmety·e•ght 1n a hundred' hav~ succeeded, 
ment alone can bring about the desired result. Our Never is a destitute child refused at thtHr doors, abd 
masses are, Indeed, the submerged millions who, they seem to be able. to, win. splendid resolts from 
among the Hindus, are the 'Depressed' and the •Un· materials that some Y(Ould, regard as almost bope
touchables' and among the Moslems and others the less. Dr. Barnatdo's Homes are a. ~tandfng proof 
•Backward' and the •Neglected'. No scheme of India's of what ttlay be· done to utilis.e--the waste: products ·tl'f 
political advancement can therefore be considered modern civilisation, and' we·.in:Iadia·will' da 'weB 
complete w~ch doea aot c:ompri110 \!ithiD itself or· , ~~ profit j)y the uample betimes. 
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THin MOSLEM LEAGUE. 

We reprint from the columns of the Observer, the 
organ ol.:M.abomedan opinion published in Lahore,. a 
aommary ol the proceedings of the Moslem League 
Conference which met in Locknow last month. The 
re'aolutiona paesed at the Conference, embody to · a 
huge extent the views expressed aome weeks back at 
111 •meeting of the London Uommittee of the League, 

concatenation of circumstance. We ourselves believe 
that the decision of the Government in this qoestioo 
is absolutely sound. Bot there had been so much delay 
in milking the announcement that the promoters had 
good reason to feel that they had not been treated 
fairly. The fault, however, does not rest with the 
present Government of India. When the Mahomedan 
community was yet onder the inflneoce of these 
events, the news ca.me of the invasion of Trip<oli 
by the Ita.lians-a.n act of pure brigandage which 
Moslem and a lArge section of non-Moslem opinion') 
expected Europe 'to repudiate. Even before the 
Italian trouble was settled, the Balkans broke ont 
on another side. At the outbreak of the war, the 
Powers declared solemnly that, whatever might be its 
issue, they would not allow any territorial aggran· 
disement by any of the belligerents. Bot tl;lis position 
has been given up, and ¥ahomedans feel that it wou!d 
not have been given np if Turkey and not the Balkans 
had come out victorious. In all th~ many attempts made · 
to justify the attitude of the Powers, we bve not seen 
any reference to th~s change of front which is the real 
cause of . .Moslem irritation •. The Powers might have kept 
quiet.. They were not obliged to make any pronounce-

. ment at the opening of the war. But having· made 
one in a solemn manner, they ahonld certainly, for the 

I sake of thei~ own self-respect, have done . something 
: to redeem it. However that may be, Moslem feeling 
, in India, rufHed by the modification of the Partition 
! aad by' the decision as regards the University, became 
; still farther dejected by the occurrences in Tripoli 
· and in Turkey. 

118 well as at a meeting of the Council 9f the League 
w~~ch ,WIIB presided over. by His Highness the Aga 
K)lan. There is, therefore, no reason for the !"ssom p
tion in some quarters that the leaders of the :M.aho
medau community are not in sympathy with the 
rey'ised. platforiQ of the .League! " AsiaticUB ", in the 
Nati()'flal &wiew, expresses surprise that, within aeven 
years of its establishment, the Moslem League should 
have seen fit to recast its aims and objects so tho~ 
ronghly. BQ.t he forgets that the original programm~ 
of· the Leagile wae. a growth of less than . seven 
montlis. He tells us' that he himself· had a share in 
drawing up .the preliminaries, and otherwise tells 
e~oogh to, indicate that t~e L~agoe in its _inc~ptioo was 
not. lln entirely spontaneous manitestat1on ;of Maho. 
medan aspirabions.· " Asiaticns " recalls some things 
whicb he said and. did at the time in connection with 
the League. and he will not, therefore, thin~ it ali 
unwarr~ntell. int:ringelljent of his anonymity if we 
remind him 0~: 0Ul" warning as to the danger of 
endeavouring to constitute the Mahomedana of India 
into a sort of Praetorian Guards' of British rnle in 
thia country• The poUo.v WI!<~ , bound to recoil on . its 
originators, w hat.ever specions success might iha ve at. 
teJJ,ded it for the. time being. It. 'W~ .. en . essentially 
ahprtoflighted policy ... ;The awakeni!lg was. poond to 
come, and itJ haeo.eome sooner, .perhaps, than 'those 
who were' most convinced· of the fundamental error 
bf the point of'. yiew of '1 Asiatieoa " and. otlien of 
JUs way of thinkillg, expected. · 
. Tlie modification of the Partition of Bengal an• 
11ounoed by His Imperial Majesty at the Delhi Darbar, ' 
wail the first link in the chain. of events synchronising 

1 

wi1ih.th~ prese11t;reiction. It may, however, be recalled i 
here that aome of the most thoughtful leaders of the , 
!lahOmedan commnni'Y had from the first definitely , 
ref~e\l'to. id,ntift themaelves with the attempt. to I 

~~~ the l'ar"tion a J:Iindn·~ahoi?edan eJfair, fore- . 
most among tbem be1ng H1s R1ghnea• the Aga I 
Khan. The decision of the Seoretary of State as to the . 

· ·u is in this state of affairs that the platform of the 
Moslem League has been recast. We believe that the 
adherence 9f ,the Moslem League to the Congress and 
the desire of :Mahomedans to cultivate better relations 
with the Hindns, are excellent things for all parties, 
~nd not the least for the Government 'of· India and 
the British connection wit'b. this country. Bot,. as we 
said once. before, we say once ,more, it is not 
good 'tbat so great· a consummation should even seem 
to be reached iri a mpme~t of irritation. It is not 
good for the Mahome~ans and it is not, good, for , the 
country. Of course, it would be highly :churlish on 
the part ofthe Hindns or the' Congreu · to ·. meet the 
advance.s of on~ Mahomedaa brethren1 except. 'in a 
spiri~ of the utmost • cordiali.ty. · , The return . of the 
prodigal to his na~ural home,. is and most be a 
caOBe for rejoicing, But it behoves tbe Congress 
and the Hindus to make it perfectly clear that 
they are not taking advantage of .the' tempo-· 
rary ·feelings of their Mahomedan breth~~n· 
The Moslem L_eagoe was inaugurated by a ' dep11·. 
·tation to the late' Viceroy. May we suggest· tlni.t 
'the coalescence of tlie Congress aud th,e .Moslem 
Leag'ue would best be signalised by another deputation 
to the present Viceroy P It should be compoaod of lea
ders of both the organisations, and should place before 
His Excellency a joint assurance of the ooalterable 
loyalty of the ladiao peoples lo the Britisb Crown 
and of their desire to realise under its benign sway ~~~i~}RD.~ ~1\,wli~cb, r.ne projected Moslem U ~versi~,y 

wollld, ~be,r.ecoglllltd. wu. the , aeoond ,event lll ... this their cheris~~d nation~ ~~Y· 
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INDIAN STUDENTS IN ENGLAND. 

We have referred more than once to the di.ssatis· 
faction ~elt by Indian students in England at the 
India Office arrangements to look after them. 
The following is from a valued English friend, and 
presents the other side of the question :-"T.here 
were, at least, three organisations which were 
entirely private and which were striving to render 

"-what help they could to the Indian students on 
arrival. They say now, what more did they want 1 
But do they not forget that at that time began 
complaints from India that Government were do-l 
ing nothing to help or look after the Indians who 
were obliged to co~ here? I should say also that 
"there are several students who make no complaints 
and slate that they have been greatly helped by the 
office. It was solely on this account that Lord 
Morley started this office, with Mr. Arnold at its 
head. Mr. Arnold undertook it with the full know· 
ledge that it would be a most difficult and, probably, 
thankless task, and no one who knows him or Mr. 
Cheshire the first of his Secretaries (who was a St. 
John'l mao at Cambrid~e and afterwards when 

"Tiving in London, was do10g all be could to befriend 
the Indians there on his own account and before be 
ever heard of Mr. Arnold's office) can doubt that 
their single aim has been to help students at the 
cost at times even of their health ; for the work 
soon be~ame o~er":helming and sometimes they 
were obhged to g1ve 1t up for a time. They have 
clearly known that they might have unforeseen 
difficulties to face and that the whole thing was an 
experiment. The new arrangements are an attempt 
to meet the growing and unforeseen requirements. 
But some of the students are objecting why should 
Indians alone have a department to look after them 
and not Colopials 1 Surely the situation is very 
different, A young Colonial comes into a country 
where the ways, customs, mode of life, etc., are 
quite familiar to him, instead of being entirely dif. 
ferent as is the case of most of the Indian students. 
And even among them (the Colonials) the parents 
will ask an English friend over here to keep an eye 
on them. Nor would any good English parent send 
his young son to a distant and foreign country 
without making provision for some one there 
to befriend him, The great majority of 
Indian students is of men of the best character 
ability and strength of mind but this will not sav~ 
them from many troubles and difficulties they may 
fall into from. pure ignorance of the ways of the 
country. It rs hard for those who love them, 
to stand by and .see them often cruelly misunder· 
stood, too I Agam, the men say, it hurts their self· 
respect to be broul(ht under officiali~m. But this 
touches on the question of the intolerableness of ao 
~lien qovern~e~t, howev~r ,fi:ood, to the self-respect· 
mg natiOnal spmt, Doesn t rt 1 Perhaps that is at the 
bottom of the whole thing. Again the Indian papers 
complain of "espionage." Nothing could be larther 
frqm the intention of the members of the office. 
T~ey try. aboye all things i~ avoid doing any. 

-) th mg to g1ve r_1;;e to such a surm1se., If anything has 
happened to g1ve a colour to such an idea it must 
have been some case or other were they have tried 
to. protect some o':le from those who could only 
bnng harm upon h1m. For, however sensible and 
stron~ of character the majority of students may 
be still they are young. Without being concerned 
just here as to the advisability or otherwise of such 
a .d.eJ?artment,. I canol help remarkin11: that the 
cnt1c1s.m~ on It betray a lack of understanding or 
appreciation of the whole-hearted sincerity of the 
originators of it or of the earnest endeavours of 
ol those now working ·to enable it to fulfil tho 
original intentions." 

AN EXTRAORDINARY SCHEME. 

Lord Sydenbam's Government published ·last 
week a special memorandum on the constitution of 
the lndian Civil Services which they bad prepared 
for the Royal Commission on the Public Services in 
India. Lord Sydeobam's Government are entire. 
ly opposed to simultaneous examinations in India. 
They have, however, suggested a scbeme of their 
own under which young boys of LJ years •Of age are 
to be sent ·under a llystem of State scholarships for 
education and preparation for the Indian Civil 

. Service ExaminationS. "These ·lads are to be first 
nominated by the several Provincial Governments. 
are to be subjected to an examination to be held 
at Delhi, and the scholarship-holders are to ' be 
chosen from among the successful candidates. The 
boys are then to . be despatched to ~nglaod to be 
educated in English public schools, up to the age 
at which they can appear and pass the Ci vii Service 

. Examination. By thi§ means Lord Sydeoha:m's 
Government propose to produce what are called 
~nglisb characteristics in the Indian boy. Most l?eople 
would be of opinion that there is more certamty of 
a boy losing all his Indian characteristics under the 
scheme than of his acquiring English ones, ' · 

w fl are, however, relieved from the necessity. of 
examining this scheme in detail as it has been . so 
emphatically denounced by the leaders of Hindu, 
Mahomedan . and Parsi public opinion, like Sir 
Narayan Chandilvarkar, His Highness the Aga Khan 
and Sir Pberoze·sbah Mehta. Still, however, as Lord 
Sydenham's Government have seen lit to· issue this 
memorandum, it is but proper that we should not 
pass it ,by unnoticed. Lord Sydenham's Government 
imply that! he Indian, who bas not been to an English 
pubhc school, lacks .self·discipline ·and self·control. 
Self-discipline and self.control have been taught 
for centuries in .this land as the essence of a 
Cllltured anc:l spirit11al, \ife, and we · venture to 
say that,, man lor man, , the l!.verage' Indian is 
not Jess self·disciplined and selkontrolled than 
the average Englishman. Indeed, the complaint 
~:enerally made is that the Indian . is want· 
mg in self-assertion, that he pockets slights too 
submissively, anJ that his character is moulded too 
much on pas.ive line~. Is it not' preposterous to 
ask Indian parents to consent to alienation from 
their sons from the age of 14- as a condition prece· 
dent to the latter being admitted to the Civil Service 1 
We may not give up our birthright even for a mess 
of the savoury Civil Service potlage. The idea 
seems to be that the lndi"n young man should as 
far as possible be weaned away from his country 

. and his people if he is to become ail efficicot Civil 
Servant, and that, since the misfortune of the man's 
birth in this country could not be helped, the neat best 
thing would be to take him. as young as possible 
away from his parents.. from his kith and krn, and 
bring him up in alien surroundings. An even 
more effective scheme from this "point of view, 
would be to endow some maternity benefits for 
the mothers of future Indian civilians to be select· 
ed,. of course, by the Local Governments with 
reference to their caste and family histories-who 
would agree to be sent to England for accouche· 
meot, so that the future I. C. S. men may . be 
born on English soil and draw in no breath 
of the deleterious Indian air from the moment of 
his birth ! The sum and substance of the scheme 
is: we will admit a few more Indians to the· Civil 
St:rvice but first we will make them as little Indian 
as possible. This may be a solution of the Civil 
Service Problem, but 1t raises a much bigger pro
blem which it is not the part of prudence to raise. 
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THE NATIONAL SOCIAL CONFERENCE. . . ' '> ' • • - .. 

-The following .reorganization scheme is submitted 
"for the :··consideration: of those interested in ·the 
'm'ovemimtr by the General Secretary, Sir Narayan 
• Ghand~v:l.l'kar·and the Assistant Secretaries, Messrs. 
~.D.ey(jl;iar and .Palvi. . . . 
... It is an undebatable fact that of late there is , a 
,wider "arid 'deepe_l.-· awakening on . the part 'of the 

· En('lisb· e<lucate<l ·classes regarding social problems· 
''whose importance· is being <laily recognized by them; 
•- that the question: of social reform is recei,.ing day 
. .by day more sympathetic an<! intelligent .attention 
' at their hands, having come 'to realise 'the nee<ls o(j 
'.'the natio·nal advancement ; and that there is now~ 
·ohserved'deeper and higher earnestness amongst the 
• younger generation. for social work, which is charac
;,tecised by greater .. readiness for bold action coupl· 
~~~d with some kind. of genuine sacrifice marked by 
. faith and . determination. Tbese are the unmistak
:·alile signs of the times and it is. very necessary that 
Jull advantage must be taken of them · by those who 
, feel very keenly• that the true progress of the nation 
~depends upon the full· development ·of the capacity 
: and _cbara_ttl!~ ··or the indrvidual- and through him 
. of tlie soc1ety, and that ·real l:eform must proceed 
·;rrom within; But this result is difficult of achieve-
: _inent ·without an organized ' and persistent effort 
~made in the direction (a) of instructing the popular· 

mind, (b) of widely difusing· ideas of social reform, 
1 {c) of formulating well-informed and influential 
' public dl>inion,'{d) of focussing it by means of Con· 
~·ferences"'-National and Provincial-meeting regular· 

as the accredited organ qftbe National Social Con• 
ference, and efforts should be made to enlist the 
sympathies of other Journals and specially the ver· 

·nacular papers all over India in the cause of social 
reform, There should be lecture tours arranged and 

. undertaken by the members of the Board' and the 
Assistant Secretaries, and special' endeavour should 
be ma?e to bring together men !ln~ women friendly 
to soc1al reform to · form a "D1stnct Committee," 

-There £hould be several Sub-Committees with mem-
bers from outside provinces who will .do .their. work 
by correspondence. One of such Committees should 
be called a Legislative Sub-Committee and sbouiil 

·give a .lead to discussion on questions involving legal 
. issues. The Assistant Secretaries should also 
collect as much information as is possible from all 

. ove~ the country relatin_g to tlJe advance made. ~l' 
social problems that senously engage the minds of 
people with the help of one of the Sub-Commit· 
tees formed for the purpose of collecting such in· 
formation from various provinces, They · should. 
also_be.respol!sible for the better organization of the 

. N ahonal Soc1al Conference meeting every year and 
should also see that the resolutions passed at its 

· sitting are properly given effect to. · · 
· In order to commence this programme of work 

on the lines sketched above and to supply the 
first requisite mentioned, it is necessary that about 
Rs. 1,300 should be collected every year. 

The following items of work should be under· 
taken first :-
(a) Organization or re-inforcement of Provincial 

Social Reform Association. 
(b) Organization of District Social Reform Commit· 

tees. in the Presidency of Bombay. 
(c) Affiliation of Social Reform Bodies other than 

those mentioned in (a) and (b). 
(d) Preparation of a list ·of institutions in the 

country carrying on their work of furthering 
social reform in the fields of. · 

· •fy every· year, and· (e) of making the popular en
l.thusiasm-about advanced social questions run into 
:- c_hannels of well-defined. and well-regulated activi· 
':t•es all·o\fer the country 10 the form ·of institutions. 
• This is· a: task- which .for its· fulfilment mainly de
·.pends,· 'upon· several-factors such as (1) a well
' planned and·vigorous organization at the top with 
·.:branches ·ali over-- the land; (2) devoted earnest 
• minded -voluatary workers having full faith in the . 
'· steadily· ad\>aricing tide· of social evolution in the 
~ 1country ;' ari'd· (3) ·funds (a} to carry on the work . 
'" of propagandism by means of lectures, literature, 
!·:and occasional demonstrations; (b) to finance weaker 
~j·branches so as to ':n~ble. t~em. to employ paid 

(1) The education and . elevation of women, 
(2} Marriage-reform. · 
(3) Widow-remarriage. 

workers ; ·(c) to subs1d1ze mst1tuhons started with · 
' ·the:'specific purpose of promoting questions of 
' soc1al reform ; and (d) to train a band of social 
'· ·missioiiaries who would undertake the work 
'·:or social regenera~ion. · The '."eli-planned super-
struc~ure ~~ · Soe~al Refor~ m the country on 

· the l_mes ]a1d down above 1s not . an easy matter, 
, ~nd 1t will be ion~ before anythmg approaching 

rt ca!l be accomplished 1 but the present is the 
·!;tlost opportune moment to make an humble be
gin_nin~ i? 'that direction attempting just as much 

. as 1s Within the P.OWer of the very best friends and 
. alfvocates of social regeneration of the country. 
~a . make · su~h a beginning the institution of 
1 
)~at10nal · Social Conference should be reorganized 

,:·and .its wo~k should ?e put on a sound and syste
,.matlc · bas•s by op~mmg a regula~ office in Bombay 

.' wliere the two Ass1stant Secretaries of the National 

(4) Social work by women. 
(5) Elevation of the Depressed classes. 
(6) Fusiol! of castes. and Sub·castes by inter-dining 

and rntermarnage. 
(7) Relations between various communities in India. 
(8) Foreign travel. 
(g) Temperance. 
(Io) Social purity. 
(II) Communal charities or religious endowment. 
(e) Collecting reports from various institutions 

and bodies working in these fields. 
A Sub-Committee should be. formed to frame 

a constitution for the National Social Conference to 
be adopted at the next meeting at Karachi the same 
being duly circula~ed a couple of months earlier 
among various associations and recognized social 
reformers. , . 

Those who are eage~ to push forward and. popu•. 
larize the cau;;e of national regeneration by promot·. 
ing socia~ reform "!ill kindly help the Secretaries by 
undertakm~ w<;>rk In any of. the following ways:
(I} Orga01zat1on- of Committees and branches. 1 . 
(2) Lectures and cla~ses in ·connection with social 

topics. · 

·~Sdt:ial · -conference reside. The work should be. 
:; :diy1ded ~nd be carried regularly· with the assistance. 
~·-and· gmdance of the Board of Councillors· to be . 
~.: :c~osen iir~t-· from ·Bombay. :. ~be General Secretary · 
~wrll·exerctse general superviSion artd will direct the 

~:: Assis~~nt' ''Secretaries· --in · the 1 discharge of their 
~·;fqnchons. :·Tbs Board· ol Councillors who will lay 
;· .. ciqWn:t_ljle hnes _{)f· work s-ho!Jld !"ee~ ?nee a month. 
~-··.and'te'S'l:!lar mmutes of the1r "discussions should be 
.. 'kept;" The·l\ssistant Secretaries should divide bet-. 
""ween "'themsel-ves· the .. work ·of organization of 
li 'bl"ajii:hes ·and·their programme, correspondence and. 
·vlp'ce~~ion ·and 'distribution ot ·--literature. . The 

"·lirdian ··social· Reformer"· should· be· considered 

(3) Preparation of leaflets, pamplets and books on 
social questions in popular style, 

(4) Collection of statistical and other information 
regarding provincial social problems and use· 
ful social institutions of a progressive 
character. 

(S} Collection of subscriptions or donations from 
local friends in furtherance of the work oftbe 
Conference. . 

{6) Personal regular subscriptions or doaations. 
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Yet louder rang the Strong One's stroke, 
Yet nearer flash'd his axe's gleam ; 

Shuddering and sick of heart 1 woke, 
As from a dream. · 

I look'd : aside the dust h•d roll'd
The waster seem'd the builder too; 

Up·~pringing from the rnin'd Old 
I saw the new. 

'Twas but the ruin of the bad
The wasting of the wrong and ill ; 

Whate'er of good the old time had 
Was living still. 

Calm grew the brows of him I fear'd • 
The lrown which awed me pass'd ::way, 

And left behind a smile which cheer'd 
L•ke breaking day. - · 

The grain grew green on battle-plains, 
O'er swarded war-mounds grazed the cow; 

The slave stood forging from his chains 
The spade and plough. 

Where frown'd the fort, pavilions gay 
And cottage windows, flower entwined, 

Look'd out upon the peaceful bay 
And hills behind. 

Through vine-wreathed cups, with wine once red, 
The lights on brimming crystal loll, 

Drawn, sparkling, from the rivulet-head 
And mossy well. 

"Through prison walls, like heaven-sent hope, 
Fresh breezes blew and sunbeams stray'd 

And with the idle gallows-rope ' 
The young child play' d. 

Where the doomed victim in his cell 
Had counted o'er the weary hours, 

·Glad school-girls, answering to the bell, 
Came crown'd with flowers. 

Grown wiser for the ·lesson given, 
1 fear no longer, .. lor 1 know 

That where the share is deepest driven 
The best fruits grow. ' 

The outworn rite, the old abuse 
The pious. fraud transparent grown, 

The good held captive in the use 
Of wrong alone-

The~e Wllit their doom, from that great law 
Which makes the past time serve to-day? 

And fresher life the world shall draw ' 
From their decay. 

Oh I backward-looking son of time!
The new is old, the old is new, 

The cycle of a change sublime 
::>till sweeping through. 

So wisely taught the Indian seer; 
Destroying Siva, forming Brahm, 

Who wake by turns earth's love and fear 
Are one, the same. 

Idly as thou, in that old day 
Thou mournest, did thy sire repine : 

So, in his time, thy child grown gray 
Shall sigh for thine. 

Dut life shall on and upward go ; 
Th' eternal step of Progress beats 

To that great anthem, calm and slow, 
Which God repeats. 

Take heart 1-the \Vaster builds again,
A charmed life old Goodness bath ; 

The tares may perish-but the grain 
Is not lor deat b. 

God works in all things : all obey 
Wake thou and watch I the world is gray, 

His first propulsion from the night, 
With morning light 1 

-Whittier. 

EDUCATION OF WOMEN IN BOMBAY. 

Tsa EDJTO&, The India• Social Re/tiTIMf'· 
Dau. Bu•• 

The late Vishnu Krishna Chiplonkar was a gre&t Sanskrit 
ocholAr and advocated, from patriotic UJOiiv ... the colture of 
Sonokrit, Peraian and Marolhi language! bot for practical pur· 
pose and for giving force to moo, he laid great otl'lll!& Oil the 
knowledge of the Eoglish language which he oowpared to 
tho milk of a tigreas. The worst critics of the BriLiob Go ... 
ernmeot agree with the best appreciato" of it ill holding that 
we owe nothing but gratitude 1o it for conferring on us Eng. 
liah education. 

In practical lifo we find . that people i~ aU walka of life, 
wbet.ber in services, professioott, trades,. handicrafts or in any 
other occupation whatsoever advocates, doctors, shopkeepers, 
traders, hawkers, ooach~en whoever he m"y be, if he knowa, 
English, he boo an advantage over one who doeo not. 

That mao and wom•n are two wheels of the cart and unless 
both are equal, the cart will not ran amootb, &a~, &c., are now 
very old arguments. All seem to koow it. Nobody wools 
to bear of it to-day. Very well. I om glod of it. 

Bot .,bile there is a nett work of English schools for boys 
exbiste in all luge and small towns and no Native Stale bow• 
ever small c•Jnaiders that it boa discharged ita dolioa to ita 
ouhjecta nnleas it hu got a high school for boys while Go ... 
ernment, people and tho Press are alike diasat1sfied with exist
ing r .. uilitiea for education of boys and wiab it extension, what 
ia being done for tho English education for girls? 

I now do not wish to complain that schools in Poona and 
Bombay were established very long after the ealahlishment of 
scboolo for boys. I am content that there are no.v soho..ls in 
Poona and Bomboy although the latter oily considering its 
e.1.teot reqairea many more. 

Bot what about the condition of tbe vast presidency 7 
Ther• il no English school ang•nhn-1 In British a11d Nati"' 
Stales lerrilorg. This is a terrible gop and account• for our 
IIN'ible ine.iflciencg and backwardness. M ra. Girjabai Kel~ar 
has recently contributed an article to the '' Masik Mauora11jan., 
on the snbjecl of the marriageable age of girls. Sbo does no' 
betraJ any nenoosnetJB about ehastric irajanctiooa against 
postpuberty marriagea. · Her objeotioo lo d~layi~g a girl's 

'marriage ia, that we have no meaD.II of educatlng_gula. I am 
in entire sympathy with her. If yon wish lo avotd the nom· 
erona ewila ari•ing from early marriages, the girls should be 
educated. There are no schools handreds of miles from tho 
hom•• of the girla. In the boot of circllmstanOila, people do 
not plan tho educ•tion of their oo!'s and d~ughte~ on the s~me 
level. They send girls to oehoollf there •• one 111 the nmgh
bourbood. If they are bright and intelligent aod precocious, 
then the parents are pleased and are williog ~~ give tbem fur. 
ther o~ance. It ia time that there should· bo more wid8o!pread 
net work of girls oebool. 

How io il thai this Bllhjeot hos been neglected so long 7 And 
atill how long is it going 10 be neglected 1 

II mus~ be ooid 10 the oredit of the female oe:o: that theJ 
have fully mode good uoo of the aoanty means and acaoty 
efforto of their malo relatives, and the oombor of English 
knowiog ladieo io disproportiooately larger 'ban the effort 
openl on them. I appeal 1o the01 to join in a persistent appeal 
lo Goveruutenc to opread. Eogliab education among women oe 
tbeJ h8fe done amuug men. Mrs. ll(udholkar has tak.oo everJ 
opportunity to impreoa opon them lo take the ma\t.er ~f their 
improfOmont in their own baudo. 

Wheo ~~ new Got'ernor arri'fea io BombaJ, manJ asaocia
Liono will approach him with addressea of weloome. I bog to 
auggeot that tbe educated ladi .. of the Presidooey ehoold .olou 
prosent him with ao addreoa and urge on him the e:o:tonaion of 
Eogliah oehoolo for women. I also appeal10 t.he advooa101 of 
female education lo atir io tho matter ol taking the next atop
Our preHDl condition i.& uoaati•faotorJ. Bengal and even 
benighted llladru have lelt no behind II 

Youra faithfullr, 
X. 
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THE MAHILA SAMAJ FANCY 
FAIR, YEOTMAL. 

Tas EniToB, The Indian Social Rtform.r. 

The Mahila Samaj or Ladies' Aooociation of Yeotmal (Berar) 
has been working for the last twelve yearo. The work, if 
not on a large aoale by the very necessity of the oituation, baa 
yet been sl<!ady and earnest. Ladieo meet every Wedneoday 
and Saturday either to read an e01oy or to discuss some uselnl 
subject or·. to read important contributions bearing on 
women's advancement appearing in the vernacular papers. 
A series of lectures by educated Indies and gentlemen, is in 
progress. Besides, the daily classes for the education of 
·grown-up women, opsned laot year by Mrs. Ramabai Ranade 
are growing and the work o! sewing and embroidery bas 
increased a great de.!. The result is that the Samoj feels 
the need of an independent building very badly. Up to this 
time Mrs. Bhat, the President of ~hs Association has, at 
oonsiderable inconvenience to herself placed a part of her 
house at the disposal of the Sam•j. This is however al
to~etber inadequate lor the growing needs of the Samaj. 
With a view to remove this want, the Ssmoj bss decided to 
hold a Fancy Fair in next October. A committee of ladies 
and one of gentlemen have been forme~ for the pnrpose. Mrt!. 
Rak.hmabai Bbat i! the Preoident and Mrs. Sitahai Landge 
the Secretary of the Ladies• committee, while the Pr.,.ident 
of the gentlemen's committee is the Depnty Commissioner 
and the ~ecretari•s are Mr. L. V. Kaikini, Mr. V. G. Bh•t 
and Mr. G. V. Khandekar. Gentlemen volunteers will be 
at the stslls to ull. 

Ladies deoiring to send articles to the Fancy Fair will 
please address to the u ndersignod for the necesoary particulars. 
It is earntatly hoped that ladieo will extend hearty assistance 
to this endeavour devised in the interests of women's progress 
,and without b•ing r•quired to forego much, will earn. the 
credit of having helped a g<>9d cause. · 

SITABAl LAUDGE, 

Secretary, Fa1•cy Fair Committee, 
Yeotmal, 26th March 1913, l\lahila Samaj. 

THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS. 

Tas En1roa, The Indian Social Reform~r. 
Dli:Aa Snr., 

We shall thank yon to pnhliob the following list of Life 
Members and Donotions to " King George V Anti Tobercc. 
losis Leagne" upto the 24th March 1913. Lif• .Mtmb•rs 
( Subscription Ro. 100 eaob ). B. B. The Thakore Sahib 
of lllorvi, B. B. Jaferali Khan Shaib Bohadur Nawab of 
Cambay, The Bon. Sir Riohard A. Lamh, K.O.S.I., C.I.E .• 
LC.S., The Bon. Mr. P. D. Pattani, C. I.E., Sir David 

' Sassoon, Bart, Sir Bhalchandra Krishna, Kt., Sir Vithaldao 
D. Thackeraey, Kt., Tho Bon. Mr. Lallubbai Samaldas, 
Tho Hon. Dr. D. A. D•monte, M.D., Narotam Morarji 
Gokuldas, Esq.. Phe10ze C. Setbna, Esq., Major L. T. Rose 
Hutchinson M. D., I. M. S., Messro. V ithal Pnrsbotam & 
Son., Khim{ee Assur Virjee, Esq., and Peter A. Baptiota, Esq. 

f Donaliona. E. A. Goll, Esq. of Messrs. Leopold Cassella & 
Oo. 300, Mesors. Leopold Casoella & Co. 57, at Re. 1 per 
employ per yeor. A. T. Stewart, Esq., of the Neotle & Anglo. 
Swiss Condensed Milk Co. 100, The Aoiatic Petroleum Co. 
Ld. 100, Mesors. Ralli Brotben. 100. Messrs. Volkart 
Brothers 200, per year, The Indian Botels Co. Ld. 200 per 
year, 1'be Executors and Truste'" of the Estate o! the late Mr. 
N. M. W adia C. I. E., 250, per year, Smaller Donations 39. 

. Yours faithfully, 
. Princess Street. l J.A. Tuano, M.D., D.P.H., 
Bomba,., 28th March 1913. f N. H. Caozsy, M.D. 

Joint Honorary Secretaries, 
King George V ·Anti Tuberculo•is League. 

THE NEW DEWAN OF INDORE. 

II has for some time been generally understood that Sir
Narayan Cba~dowarkar, having completed his lull term for 
psnsion ao a Judge of lhe Bombay High Court, contemplated 
relinqniohing that office in order to assnme the De,.anohip of· 
Indore. We now learn that all tho preliminaries hBYe been 
completed, nod Sir Narayan wHI sbort.ly leave Bomhoy in 
order to enter upon his new office : Hi• departure will leave 
Preoidency poorsr by the loss of one of the mo•t distingniohed 
men who have adorned our publiolile. Sir N•r•yan Chanda
warkar bas rendered eminent service in every role be baa aa .. 
snmed, in every office he bao filled. As a publicist, in b;.~ 
early days be was conspicuous for the breadth and sanity of 
bia views. Aa a social rtoform9r, he has stood forward as the 
moot coorageoDB of;the band of devoted men, who against 
pre01nre which the Engliohman can only dimly perceive, have 
borne aloft the torch of progreos amidst· the ohscnrantism ol 
the' Hindu social BJstem. When his appointment to a judge
ohip of the High Court imposed certain limits upon his public 
activitiea, be nevertheless quietly and unostentationsly continu 
ed to devote hio time to the cause of social reform and of en
lightenment. In the Prarthsna S•maj and amongst the Stu
dent&' Brotherhood be baa exercised an incaloulahle iuflnence 
for good. It ,is not for us to BpeBk now of his capacity as a. 
High Court jndge, except to say that if ever there WBB a man 
who deserved the epithet of an u~right judge il is he' his de
parture will be deplored by his collesgueo. As Vice-Chancel
lor of the U nive.-ity it fell to him to see through the greatest 
reforms since the passing of the University Act; when the 
dust of controversy has snhsiied, it will be recognised aa those 
who take a progressive view of edot:ation have always recog
nised, that nothing could snrpsss the fairness with whicb he 
guided the Senat.e during the adoption of the reform cor~ic.ola. 
But whilst we have touched tbns briefly upon some of ins ma· 
terial achievements, they are really amongst the lesser servic.es 
which he has rendered to this Presidency, indeed to India. 
A man of great ability, oF unbending int~grity and courage, 
whilst destitute of a shadow of intolerance, be hBB stood 
forw•rd, amidst the mingled flabbiness and excitability 
o! the a"e BS the exemplar of the higheet ideals of our 

0 • • 

pablie life. The value of this influence, in the formative· 
period ~f the new India, cannot be over·estimated. . 

It is natural at this period of his life that S1r Narayan 
Chandawarkar obnuld anticipate with pleasure a fre<h fidd of 
activity. He may well feel that if his work in this ~residen~y 
is by no meant~ done, nevertheless he has set in mottc.n cert?m 
forcu, and inspired the men who ought to control them, whtoh 
may now be Mt to find their own development. And ~~e De
wouship of a )\!ative State likp Indore offers opportnmues for 
cooPtrnotive work unsurpassed in India. His Highness the 
Maharajah of Indore, who c~mparatively recently attained full 
ruling powerP, has given Avidence of the possession of the most 
amiable quaiitieo, and of the desire. worthily to ~isch~r~e the· 
high responsibilitie• entrusted to him. Of this spn!t tho 
selection of Sir Narayan Chi>J>dawork•r for the Dewsnsbip, 
which is due to the Mahrajab Holkar'o personal initiative, ia 
conspicuona ·evidenoe. Daring the loog minority of thel 
Maharajah; wbeu the" C;mncil of Regency wu at work,· 
the motorial equipment of the State was markedly 
improved. The severe reveo.ne system was modified, the 
finances were placed in sound order, aud a substantial beginning 
was made with the programme of Pnblic works which were 
terribly in arrears. This progre~:~s bas been maintained ainoe 
His Higbnesd succeeded to thtt gadi. The time is uow ripe for 
a great forward mov<', and the new Dewan is the ruan to initi .. 
ateJt. · .Bot whilst congratulating tho ~hhnrajah Holkar-
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opon bning ow:b a one at bia right band at &bio period of hie 
career, we cannot help regretting that Indore obonld have ab
IOrbed Sir Narayen Cbandanrlr.ar almoot bef<ne he ia freed 
from the ahoorptiun of the High Cuart. For Sir Narayen 
J>OOie"""' literary gi!to rare amoognlndians. It ia ondentood 
thai he ba~ in contemplation ""rlliu literary laboorP, ioclo•ling 
a life of Ranado which would have been permanent additiono 
to our acarotylndian literatareo We oaonol h•lp feeling thai 
he io giring op to Indore what wao meolfor .India. Bnl in 
Ibis world we coonol ban it both wayo and Sir Narayeo 
Chand .. arkar io the bell jndge of the ophere in wbicb be can 
ho('e 10 do the b•ol io in him. 

Th•re ia another upecl to lhla appointment which cbal. 
leoKeaatter.tiuo lor aa mowen&. What are the r8GIOnl which impel
led the Maharojoh Bolkor 10 ael•~l Sir Nora yen Chandavarkar 
•• hi• Dewan, end make his acceptMoce of the (1flice an orgrot 
pereonal mau•r 7 Nolenlirely intellectual ability, There are 
otb~n as able. Not adruiuiatrative experience, fur Sir Nar&Jen. 
boo little. Bat character. The Maharajah Bulkar knew 
lbot if he ounld perenade Sir Naraye~ lo lake thia office he 
would bus in charge of the administration of hio State a m•n 
cong•nitall) incapable ·or any other object bat tho good of the 
State. Iudore might hare perbape secured an equally able 
wan, easily a man more experienced in the ways of adminis
tration, bat no other man eo pre-emineutly ab.,ve all personal 
ruotivea. We may -cite a remarkable n:"mple of Sir N ~~ora
yen'• rep11tatiou in this respect. At the time when it was 
made known that aa lad ian would be oppointed to the 
ex:ecntive councils of the Go'lernon1 a Maboruodan publicist 
was decl .. iming ag .• inst the proposal. His argument was tbat if 
a Hint! a "·ere appointed, then the administration would be 
BllBpeuted of Hindu his•; if 1 MahoJUedon of a Alahowedao 
leaniu~; whilot with only Engli&h werubero of · Couuoil, the 
extHmtivtt waa ab.JV6 the suspicion of racial biaa. Therefore, 
he argut!d1 if any change were made a~ all, there should be 
two I1.di"n1, one a Binda 811d liDB a M.,bomedan. uBat if,1' 

it w1.11 sugJ.teated, ••Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar were appoiuted?" 
••l'hat would be dilJert>nt," he !aid, •'Sir Narayan ia the one 
uwan iu whom Hindus and Maboruedans '•wouJd have equal 
confidence," That waa remarkabld te&timony to iwpartitt.lity 
curuiug from euob a source. It is a very encouraging sign of 
thotimoo to find tho ruler of a Notive State like the Maharsj•h 
of l11d•rre aLtacbiug tbia supreme importance to obtt.racter in 
aeleuLi1rg the working head of hie adwiuiatntioo. aud it is 
ouo which doea not stood alone. Tho good wiobeo of tho 
whole l're•ideocy, and of thouoauds io other parts of It.dia, 
¥'ill go with Sir Narayuu Ch•ndavorkar in his work in Ioduro. 
-The .7'im•• Qj' India. __ ...... 

h ia no"' oflloiolly anoounu•d that Sir N arayen G•neoh 
Cboodavarlr.ar a Jud11e of the Bo10hay High Court hu boou 
appuiotod Dowoo of lodore on bio retiremont !rum 'he Bench, 
I be appuiotwent of Sir Nar•yeo lo the Dowao&hip of a large 
and iwporlaul Natire Stole lil<e that of H, H. the Mabraja 
Holk.ar il uuexoopt.iouable fur the former ia in e'er1 way 
oo:upet.ot tu <liaoharga the dotioa of hia high puBt io au 
•ffioient way. Tbo Bombay n:-Judge although noarly tiO 
'1ura uf a;;o hu eviJeotly still anergy left in him for beof)' 
aud r .. pouai~le work, -ad onder these circamstanooa we do 
not in the lou1 grudge him the opportouitylhal hu beoo no,.. 
otiorod 1o hiw for that. Not unly tuat bul we deai.., \, 
heartily ""ngratulato biiU upou this ouitable rocogoitiuu of his 
JUerita bJ tbo Ruler of a premter Nati•• Stole lilr.• Indore, 
As th• aawe lillie we alau daaite to congratulak Hie Bigb.n888 
ap~u hio aboiae, which we traol will · bo ampl:r juetified in 
duo oourae. 'l'o a really capable man oolhing olfera in our 
opiuiuu a bttttar lield fof a r,.. dioploy . of hu ability to du 
uoofnl wurlt th.a a big aud iwportanl Notifl St•t.e guveroed 

by an enlighle9ad Boler, and now that Sir N, G. Cbtndanr
kar baa gol ooch a chance il ia not too mach 10 hope that he 
will riae eqn•l to the occuioo, an~ 'do what be can to farther 
the moral and material welfare of the sa bjecto of the Iodore 
State daring hia term of om.... We have DO doobl that hie 
career at Indore will be watched with interest hy eeveral 
frioodo of his ia the Bombay Preoidency:-Tbe Praja Bandhu, 

We think the call of daly bas oJOme to hiro at a moot 
opportune time. The circomstancea are Yer,r felioitoua. Wa 
are quite willing that what we lose the State of Indore ohoald 
gein. The l~~ote Mr. J a.atice Ranade once said that it wat not 
ia British l!ldio that the real heart of India wao to be aeen, It 
wu to be aeon rather in a N ativ. State. If the new lhooghl8 
and high impulsee begin to stir it there tben we can safely 
propheBy a rea! advance of the oonnt•y. It wao really a very 
wise ob,.rration, The d .. ire to do good to his snhjecto 
which animoteo the :Maharaj • and hio appreciation ~f the high 
qualities of our great leaier are a prognostic that the Native 
Stalee of their own accord will imbibrJ the public spirit and 
the devotion to the gooerol wool whioh io to h8 oeen in the 
Weat. The qoalitiea of the mind and heart which m•de Sir 
Narayan the life and aoul of so many movement• here will, we 
are confirlent, find a faller scope there. 

We oee that irr England many of the high offices in the 
Guv.rnment are tilled by men who hove practised the profes
sion of a Ja,.yer. Sir N orayaa goe9 to Indore with th& 
additional experience as a Jt~dge of the Hig:h Court at Bomhay. 
Whatever may be said aboot law no oue ean deny that it is 
this profession which enahles a man to know life in it.s reality. 
It is a prule8Bion which breeds sympathy with the ordiuary 
j•rys and sorrows of man aud wit.b all the pursuits t~at ~e 
o~rries ou. It gives an insight of th6 gleam of sousbtuo JD 

the c.JllllllOD desires and motives which guide the human life. 
Thiol•g•l traiuiog has given Sir Narayan also a firm grBBp 
on politics. Even bdure he became a lawyer Sir Narayan 
'""' the editor of the lradu Prakaoh and had begun to l•ke 
part in the pnblic movements in Born bay. The qttalities that 
he displayell in those duti"s marked him out from the begin .. 
uing. This Jetf the National Congress to aend him to 
England to repreeeut its views to the English people. There 
he came in oontact with the great leaders of pnblio opir~ion an_d 
was the Engli11h mind in i~s actual working .. ~bts:mrnedt
ate oontaot witb En:tli@h hre hBa left an ab1d1n~ mffucnlle 
upun bis miud. Besides this Sir Nara~an ~s deeply steeped 
ir1 the democratic liter.•t•ue of the V 1ctor1"D and the p•)St
Victorian tim~s. All this bas given hi•u the oorumaodiug 
iufhtenoe that he bas hrongbt to bear 011 pablia life iu t~i~t 
Preoidenoy, And the lndion ~ational Congres& ohuwed tl• 
appreoi~&tion of bi1u by oouferring ·highest honour npou hun 
by aeleuting him "" its President. We h••e. 110 doubt that 
the Mah•raja an·l the Stato of Indore wrU gam the advanta~•. 
or the wide ~xperieuoe &tid C:ilture of Str N~~,rayan Ch~~,uda
varkar:-The Subodha Palri/ca. 

A HISTORY OF INDIA. 

The Cambridge university Pres• announCt!B iW iotentiun or 
p11bliobiog l:li&lory oflodia, from the earliest times to the 
preeenf day, ou 1ohe eame general piau at tbe oowr ~orupltted 
Cambridge Modern Biotory and the Medioeval H1sto~y at. 
pre.aent .iu course of publication. 'l'wo volumes eaob w11l be 
devutod to the tbree maio periodo-Anciout, Mahammodau 
aud Briti&b lndi-uuder the general editorship of Prof. 
E. J. R•p•on, Lt.-Col. T. Wolseley Boig, and Sir Theodore· 
Morisoo, respootirely, It is to be hoped that the PrO&> w;ll 
aee ita l'•Y• when thia project is oompleted, 10 ~ro~n >t• 
de"ioee to the cause of biatanc"'l atadies by the pabhcauon of 
a similarJ1 comprehensive bn:t.ory uf antiquit1. Aa i~tel't'sting 
fe.tnre of &be ludiau Hiator1 ia a generous gift by S1r Dor•b 
Tata to enable the Preas to furniah i' wi1.b a richer ~ajpruent 
uf mapa aod illue~ratiou1 11hau "ould be possible oa a ILrit.:tly 
comweroiol h•sio:-l'bo Chri1lirm Colleg• Jlag,..;,., 
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THE MUSLIM LEAGUE CONFERENCE. 
F1asor DAr's PROC&BDili'G& 

Lncknow, March 2S. 
The sitting of the Leagne began at abont 11-30 a. m. in 

the Kaisar-Bagh Baradari which wae w•ll-dccorated. The 
audience was rather ecanty and disappointing. Proctedinga 
began with a prayer by Shams-nl-Ulema Syed Ahmad, Imam 
of Delhi J•m• Masjid. Mir lhlesham Ali, the Chairman of 
the Reception Committee, delivered his address in Urdn. He 
spoke •I eome length on the trooblea of Islam ontoide India 
and aJ,o referred to the feeling of dissatisfaction amongst the 
people ahont the constitution of the P"•poeed Mnslim U oiver• 
sity. He is in favonr of the creed adoptsd by the Leagne. 
While speaking on the Pnblic :Serv\ce Commission be expressed 
himself de6oitely in favour of simultaoooous examinations and 
the separation of judicial acd execuLive fanctioos. He also 
nrged the establishment of an Execn:ive Council for the 
United Provinces with an Indian member on it who may be 
fairly acquainted with "the views of the people. The Chairman 
having concluded his speech, the bon. Mr. Shali delivered 
his Pre.idential addreSB alter which Mrs. Sarujini Naidn was 
reqnested by tho President to speak a few words. She was 
given a hearty ovation and spoke for about ten minutes. In 
her speech she said tb.lt the Mnsi:ms' sojonm in India bad 
given them an altered race consciousness and secular existence. 
She gave them a meBK8ge to bring about the renaissance of the 
trns Islamic spirili which, combined with the racial chara
teristi .. of the other race, would give birth to a trne Indian 
11lligion and patriotism. The report of tho secretary was taken 
as read and a resolution abon\ the Delhi outrage was passed. 
and the first sitting ""me to an end. 

The oecond sitting began at abont S-15 p. x. when the 
draft coostitotiou and roles of the Leagns were discussed. 
Tho Secretary proposed the adoption of the constitution. The 
whvle of the afternoon sitting was taken np by the discnssion 

of sec. 2 of the constitution, i. e., the creed of the Lcagne. 
Mr. Mazhrnl Baqns proposed an amendment that clause (a) 
of sec. 2 be altogether deleted beea•se it was onuece88aty, 
they sbonld not proclaim their loyalty from the boose-tops. • beaidea it was • reftection on other communities. The amend· 
went after oome dioc088ioo and opposition by Mr. Rafinddin 
Ahmad was lost. Another amendment by Mr. Haque to the 
... me clause was also discu .. ed and lost. Clan..;. (b) and (c) 
were passed without diacuasion unanimously. CLsuse {jJ Wafil 

disc088ed for abont 2 honre, more than a dozen membere and 
ll(lll·memher• taking part in discn .. ing the first amendment 
which was by Mr. Haqne who propoeed the omission of 
" without detriment to the foregoing ouject" and tho snbstitn· 
'lion of "on coluuiallines" in place of " suitable \0 India." 
.Mr. Nabi \fUah opposed the amendmeut. Among other 
apeakera on the amendment were Mr. Jinoah, Khawajo Abdul 

Majid of Aligarh and Mr. Sami Ullah Beg, Mr. Abdul Majid 
speaking in favonr of the amendweut. Mr. Muhammad Ali 
<>f the CofTU'a<U made a rambling speech loll of sawastic 
rsmarka and penonal attacks on Mr. Baqn .. which w•a 
resented by the audience. The amendment of Mr. Baqne was 
lost. Mr. l:laqne then proposed another amendment to delete 
t!oe words "auitable to_ India" altogether, sying that it was 
very vague and might mean anything or nothing. Mr. Jiunah 
explained that he had canoed the words " onder the ages of 
the British Crown" ineerted in the olanse and he thought 
that after the insertion of these words 'sniteble to India' seoru· 
ed to him aloo snperfinooll, Mr. Muhammad Ali opposed the 
awendweut, ·which wao lost. The bon. Mr. Ghulam Sadik of 
the Punjab oppoeed ~he passing of olanse (d) ohsu. 2 and wanted 
that it ohould be poo~poned 10 eome other time. Many opeak· 

era spoke lor and against the passing of thio section. Monlvi 
Rafinddin Ahmed of Poona speaking against the posoing of 
clanse (d) of sec, 2, said that there was no neces1ity for the 
ch.nge and the time for it had not come. The ideal would 
do no good. it might do harm as ~bey might be snspected by 
tbe Government. A t this be was hissed aod made to sit 
down, which be did nuder protest. Messrs. Sami U&Jsb 
Beg, Saltan Ahmad and Zaboor Ahmad were strongly in 
favunr of the ·change, Mr. Muhammad Ali replyiag to Mr. 
Rafinddin Ahmad's criticism said that para S of the despatch 
of 25th Angnst 1912 wae of great significance and they should 
have an ideal. Mr. Rafinddiu ioterruped by saying that Lord 

Crewe explained it away, to which Mr. Mohammad Ali replied 
that it was the most halting aud lome excuse that he had ever 
seen a statesman put forward after inidatin~ certain policy. 
Sec. 2 was pot to vote and pBBsed by a very hsavy majority. 
The sitting cl.,..d at 6-SO p. m. 

The following were the resolntiooa passed :-

(1) The All-India Mnslirn League places on record its sense 
of gratilioat[on at the passing of the Mnsalmao W akf V aJi. 
datiog Act 191S which restores to the Iodia11 Mnsalmana 
the full benefit of their personal law with regard to the religions 
institntion of W akl, and removes a serions disability from 
which they had suffered for a con•iderable time, and the League 
whUe folly recognising the great services 11lndered by the 
right bon. Syed Ameer Ali, P, o., and S. U. Shubii Nomani 
in the matter, especially congratulates the Boo. Mr. M. A. 
Jinoah for his skilfnl piloting of the measnre through the 
Imperial Legislative Council, aod tendera ita grateful thanks 
to the Government for accepting and supporting the same in 
its present form. 

- (2) That the All-India Muslim Leogne .desires to draw the 
attention of the British Government in England to the rnmulotive 
evidence from disinterested sources appearing io the press of 
neutral countries hearing on the Macedonian butcheries, and 
demand in the name of all thst is true and honest in the life 
of the English nationa which owes a duty to ita fellow ... nbjects 
of other creeds, that the British ]i'oreigu Office shunld take 
snch action in regard to the wholesale mass.cres and outrages 
that have been perpetrated by the Balkan invaders amongst 
the Mnsalmao population of MacedooU., ae wonld do credit to 
its sense of jostice and humanity. 

That the League dep!Jres the nnjuat war declared by 
the Alii .. against the Turkish people and deeply rsgreta the 
attiLnde of Christian En rope, which means the destruction of 
the Mnsahnan power in Euro1pe and of the integrity and 
honour of the Ottoman Empire. Thai the Leagn e views with 
great dissatisfaction the open expression of sympathy by res
pon.ible Ministers of the Crown with the Balkan States in 
their nnrigbt.fOna war on Tnrkey • 

(3) The ,All-India Mlll!lim LBBgne, in view of the unsettled 
condition of Pereia aud Lhs intensity of Muslim feeliug in this 
country call88d hy the atrocities committed by R uasian troops, 
rBBpectfully nrges npon the British Government the im111•· 
diate neceaeity of lll!ing its good oili... in persuading Rn .. ia 
evacuate N orthsrn Persia thns !saving the Psreian people 
to work onl their own solvation without foreign 
iutervention. 

. . 

'(4) Tho .A.ll·India Mu...l.im Leaglle is of opinion that the 
preseut system of reornitment by "Open competitive exminati(lll 
held in Engl111d foz the Indian Civil Servica entail• great 
injnstloe on the Indian anbjeots of hio Majesty and expresses 
the hope that the Royal Commi .. ioll ou Public Services will 
be able to devise a system <of .recruitment equally suitable to 
&he various sections of hio Maj"'!ty'o snbjscts in India and in 
Great Britain. 
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(II) That &be All-India Maslim Leagae in Yiew of &he 
peraio&en& and nnanimoo1 demaod on the pert of all aecliool of 
&he people ef India for the 1eporatioo of eucnltiYe and judicial 
fnnc&iont, ill of opinion &ha& the 0of8rnmeot 1hoold be pleued 
to take earl1 lltept to brio~ into ellecl the delired nlormo. 

(6) The League il rJ.o of opinion that io the iotereotl ofefli. 
cleooy it 11 imperative),. neoeHarJ thai lloe jodicial branch of 
·Civil Se"ice be eo .. litnted into a diotinol oervioe recraited 
for the moot part from &be bar. 

(7) That the All-India Moolim League pl00011 on record 
" ill firm belief &hot the fotore derelopmenl and progr001 of the 
· people of India depend ezclnaiveiJ on the harmonious working 

and co-operation of the rarione oommnnitieo depncateo all mia. 
obieYnol attemple &o widen the nnlortnnate breach between 
the Hind01 oud Mooalmane, and bopeo that leadera on both 
eidH will periodio•ll1 meet together &o reotore the amiooble 
relation• prnailiog between them in the pool aod find a mod"' 
op1Nndi lor join& and ooncerted action on qa01tiono of poblio 
good. 

(8) The All-India Mnalim Leagoe oooe again recorda ila 
deliberate opinion that ia the inte1111h of the Maaalaman 
oommonity it io ahoolotely ne001oary that the principle of 
oommunol repreoeototion be extended to all BOJf.goveming 
poblio bodies and respeotlolly urges that a provioioo for 
adequate aod ol!eoliYa npreoenlatioo of the Mneel01ana on 
mnnioipel boardl ia a nece .. ary oorollarr of the application of 
the principle to lba Imperio! and the proviooial Legiolalive 
Oonncila, and at the aame lime eaBOnlial to the socoesafol 
working of thoea public bodies, 

Mr. Syed Wazir Hnoain waa noanimoualyelected honorary 
Secretory of the League:-:-The Obaert~sr, Lahore. 
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OLIVER T~pewrit:"er 
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order for lndia and lhe East, . . . .. · · · 
For fall particular& apply to :-Remington Typewriter Company Limited, 

75, Hornby Road, For~BOMBA Y. 
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H 0 T E S . I "Indian " voices a ptevailing feeling in a commu• 
nication to the Times of lHdi11. He writes: " For 

On Wednesday evening the Hon, Mr. Claude Hill 
performed the ceremony of unveiling a marble statue 

.. of the late Mr. Justice Ranade, the work of the talent· 
ed Indian sculptor, Mr. Mhatre. T be statue is general· 
Iy considered to be a very good likeness. Mr. Claude I 
Hill's eulogy of the late Mr. Ranade, was whole-heart· 
edly cordial. Mr. Hill's evident anxiety to improve 
the occas1on by way of warning his hearers against I 
political agitation, led him into a strange misconcep· 
tion of Mr. Ranade's attitude towards political in I 
relation to social reform. Mr. Ranade was emphati· 
cally not of the opinion that political reform should 
wait for social reform. .ln fact, one reason for Mr. 
Ranade's popularity, in spite of his social reform 
sympathies, was clearly the fact that, unlike some 

• other social reformers, he never said or d1d anything 
calculated to place the claims of social above those 
of political propaganda on the time and resources of 
educated Indians. Mr. Ranade held, that political, 
social, religious and industrial reforms, should pro· 
ceed simultaneously, and that their mutual action and 
re-action was essential to general progress. And this 
much must be admitted in lairness to the exponents of 
this view, that the- impetus which social rdorm has 
received from the growth of the national spirit with· 
in the last. few years, is truly remarkable. While 
yielding to none in our admiration for the late Mr. 
Ranade's ~reat qualities and services to the cause of 
progress, 1t has often occurred to us that, the history 
of l'oona and of the Bombay Presidency during the 
last 15 years, would, in all human probability, hav" 
been spared some ol its most gnevous episodes, bad 
Mr. Ranade been more resolute and less yielding in 
giving eftect to his views on social an-i political ques· 
tions, 

The following order has been issued not a day 
too soon by His · ~xcellency the Commander in 

·Chief: "His Excellency the Commander·in-Chief 
has noticed with grave displeasure the frequent 
occurrence of tbe accidental wounding of Indians, 
sometimes with fatal results, by British soldiers 
whilst out game shooting. The Commander-in· 
Chief wishes it made known to all concerned that 
whilst His Excellency is very loath to interfere with 
the soldiers' recreation or to make it more difficult 
[,~· bim to obtain shooting passes, His Excellency 
will be compelled to issue very stringent prohibitory 
orders in lbis connection unless the recurrence of 
such cases o[ accidental shooting of Indians is avoid· 
ed by the exercise of greater care and caution on 
the part of the soldier. Meanwhile, His Excellency 
leaves it to tbe men themselves to use their utmost 
endeavours to prevent such untoward incidents, 
This order is to be republished in Divisional Brigade 
Station and Regimental Orders, and is to be read on 
parade to all Brttisb uoit!r on three separate occa. 
lions.'' ' 

' . .. 

some time past, earnest Indian social reformers 
have begun to feel that they have not been receiving 
all the moral support that they have expected from 
high European officials. Though social reformers 
have rightly tried to keep delicate questions of this 
kind in the background, it is,. however, sometimes 
advi,;able to lift up the veil a little and to consider 
the question of this attitude of the officials, whether 
it does exist, and, if it does, whether it is to the best 
interests of the country. . The existence of such an 
atlitnde can hardly be questioned, We do not now· 
a-days meet with courageous Englishmt:n like Ben· 
tinck who grappled with a great social evil in the 
earlier days of British rule when political consi•. 
derations ·might reasonably bave been more predo· 
minant. Now, we· do not even find the attitude .ol 
twenty-four years ago when Government dared 
to oppose the united· might of orthodoxy by intro• 
ducing the Age of Consent Bill and passing it. No 
such daring schemes are initiated now by Gov<!rn• 
ment; perhaps it is better so, as representatives of 
Indian opinion have opportumties lrom their seats 
in Councils to push on constructive schemes of re• 
form, But we expect Government to be sympathe· 
tic and some of us feel in our heart of hearts that 
many high officials do not wish well to the progress 
of social reform." · 

"Only the other day," he continues, "a high ~fficial 
in Sind is reported to have poured needless scorn on 
younger men who are imbibing new. ideas •. " You 
will observe in after life that. those men are . the 
happiest who adhere most closely to their ancient. 
doctrines. I notice with. much regret tbat it is the 
fashion of young men now to despise the wisdom. of 
the Sh11itras, and I also notice that the same· young 
men are ever restless, without peace . or happiness. 
and in my opinion, this . restlessness .is due to the 
fact that their minds . have no support from the. 
teachings of religion," Now I do not desire in our 
officials the attitude of a Macaulay who referred 
contemptuously to our ancient books in his minute 
on the famous controversy between English and the 
vernaculars; much less do 1 desire the aggressively 
anti·Macaulay attitude of. our late Governor who 
thinks all the evils that India is at present subject to 
are .a direct legacy from Macaulay. :We do not 
des1re to be bound down to our Shastras. We wish 
to judge even our Sbastras by the cold light of 
modern thought and science. They were written to 
suit one set of circumstances and to adhere closely 
to them is mere stagnation, A ttl guoqJU, is not the 
most desirable argument ; but in tbis case Mr. 
Lawrence whom I have quoted above, bas laid him· 
self _open to it. Do Englishmen, especially those in 
Ind1a, follow their Sbastras, the Bible, and act as it 
tells them? Is it not the. fashion among a large 
number of Englishmen just to tolerate the exponents 
of their Shastras, and that simply because . these 
latter interfere so little with pracucal politics ?" 
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We pointed out in the last issue .some of the 
principal objections to the scheme devised by Lord 
Sydenham's -Government for sendmg selected young 
boys ol r4 years age to England to study for ,the Ci vii 
:;ervke Examinauon. The method of selectiOn, con· 
sidermg lrom the purdy educational po1nt of view, is 
unthtnkable, Lord 5) denham's Gc>Vernment have 
said so mnch about the ev1ls ol public examinations in 
th1scuuntry that it is astonishing to find them calmly 
proposing a public examination at Ddmlor cand1dates 
u1u.1e::r tt1e age of fourteen •• N'J une w~10 .hai had ex· 
peneuce u~ yuung- men anl.lth~ t•e•n~udJu:i litram ex
t:rtt:d ou LOe1n oy t:Xanl,lld.tiOu:;, wllJ tall l'-' rea11se the 
hann Which lit< se 14 yca.s old caud1datcs ·w1ll suffer, 
(.;rd.tnldmg 1s su,c: lO o~ 1esuttc:d to· and, lor ev::Iy 
s1ugle ~and1date who 1,; 11ble to Sit at the examma· 
twn, there W•il be •cveral ru1ned lor hie in trying 
to prepare for tt. Then, agam, tne ed~cauonal 
system in the several provmces, so far as It affects 
boys under the age of 14, 1s no~ un_ilorm,_ especially, 
in regard to the age at wh1ch Engh,;h IS first taught. 
An all• india examtnat•on at the stage is, therefore, 
not only harmful, but Impracticable. 

Sir Edward Grey, the Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, made an important statement in the 
House of Common, on the 7th instant, explaining 
Great l:lrita1u's reasons for taking part in the naval 
demonstration off Montenegro. The object of the 
demonstration was to ensure autonomy tor Albania. 
Great l:lntain, said SIC Edward Grey, became a 
party to the agreement between tbe .Powers. to this 
end, because tue Albanians were separate both as 
r~ards race and language and to a great extent tn 
the matter ol re•lgloo too. "TheW 11r" be conttnued, 
"had long ceased to be a war of liberation, The 
operations agamst :::.cutari were part of a war of con· 
quest. Consequently, tbe sympathy extended to· the 
Ail1es contendwg lor 1tbe1ty should be extended to 
the AliDanians 10 Scutart. Hence tbe Government 
had uut hesitated to jom the agr,ement with regard 
to Allbania. 1 be agreement bad been reached alter 
a long and 1abonous d1plomauc effort. It left large 
tracts to be diVIded between Servia aud Montene· 
gro as the fruits ol tbdr victory. He empnasized 
that the up-ho1dmg oltbe agreement was esseot1al 
to the conunuance of peace. He concluded by say· 
iog, amid cheers, that the agreement was in accor· 
da.nce with humanity and liberty and tbat the peace 
of Europe depended no tbe mawtenance ot concord 
bet ween ti.Je t'owers most deeply in teres ted," Unless 
humauuy and liberty have no mo:anmg outsid., En· 
rove, 1t 1s not o:asy to uooer.tand why the .Powers 
d1d not mtervene to secu<e autonomy lor fnpo•i 
when 1t was 111vaded by italy. Was that war, a war 
oll1be<atlon or a war of conquest? 

-
Tile Educational Review of Madras, is unable to 

understand wllat1s meant by the 5tatement in the 
Gostlnmo:nt ollndia's reco:nt l<.e,;oluuun that the 
"tormataon Of .c.haracter •• is tO.oe ti1e .. ,nEun objec. 
tive" ol education 10 the futu1 e. Our coo tem
po• ary wntes: , We protest mo,;t strongly against 
the as.umpuoo that education 10 the past hao not 
led to the "formation ot cuaracler." On tbe con
trary, we are of opm1on that the only benefit of edu· 
cation of the vast SIXty years bas beo:ll a g<eat eleva• 
tlon ol ... oral tone WilleD IS mau.testlng Jtself in a 
ve•y gro:at d1mwuuon 01 the social VIce, an tncrea,;ed 
puuty ot aomlnl=l.trauuu, a da1ly lncrt:asmg- appu:c1a .. 
tlun ol nattonal as o.,pustd to parochial patnoti;m, 
a ~~aloc;ue to attempt 10 b1eak al>su1d, old-world, 
SOcial ~UUVt:nllons WhiCh th1Utlle . IllOlallty and a)• 
tlUUiRh lt tul::i IS not ' 1 1ormatton of character, .. we 
do nut kuow wlucll el,;e .,, h IS 10 the field of in· 
to:llt•~tual c1eat1Ve ~ffun tuat · o .. r educ .. uoo has 
mlli'lllably fall~~/~ in 'be moral spbu'e." Our 

contemporary ought to know that "intellectul 
cle:ttive eff"rt" demand~ surrounding~ which favour 
ind•viduality, and tbe immediate task or education 
in thi,; country is to evolve such surroundings. 

It is interesting to notice the dillerent ideas of 
"character" which pre•ailed in d1ffe1ent countn~s in 
dillerent times. In the Middle Ages in Europe, and 
at the vresent time in India. " character" means 
saintliness. An lnd1an is never satisfied unless be is 
able tll make out that his hero IS or was a saint. 
Here the leading feature of "character" is self-efface• 
meut In European courttries, "character" is under• 
st•>od to me:tn nut sell-effacement but seli..ass~rt1on. 
Tne man ol strong cb.racter IS the man who over· 
whelms oppus1t1on by his energy and iot"lerance. 
These are tWll extreme types and it is not ahvays 
clear which of tne two is referred to when lnd1an 
edu-:ation is stigmatised as not helping the formauon 
of character. The only means by which, in tile cir· 
cu mstances, the meaning of tbe term can be gather· 
ed, is by .collecting together a number of names 
which have received tile official imprimatur lor 
"character," and deducing from the lives, mner 
and outer, of tbose to whom they belong, their 
greatest common factor. 

We take the following from the ·Indian Messenger: 
" It seems manifest to the visitor to·day" says Dr. 
Horton in one of his letters to The Daily Chronicle 
giving bis impressions of India and Hinduism, "that 
though Hmdus do not accept Christianity, Hindu· 
ism is accepting it. Wilen Hinduism, with its 
passionate devotion and its metaphysical genius, has 
become Christian, the Christianity whicb emerges 
may be better than the Christianity which rests on 
Judaism and on the polity and philosophy or the 
Graeco-Roman world," This, observes our ton· 
temporary, testifies to tile superior insight of the 
Doctor who paid us lately only a flying visit. He 
makes light of the name and form and goes straight. 
to the thmg, -a rare virtue among the ambassadors 
of Christ out here in lndta, But of the thing he 
hopes lor, he could have read the outlines in the 
l:lrabma Dharma, which is Hinduism assimilating 
Christianity, Islam and modern culture, had he time 
to study the religious movements of modem India 
more imimately. --

The celebration of one more widow marriage is 
announced from Poona. It took place on MondaJ- the 
14tb March at the house of Prof. G. C. Bbate. The 
bnde, Shrimati Durgabai Karandikar, was educated 
at the Hindu W1dows' Home, Hingne, and was subse• 
quently working there as a teacher, Her age is about 
25. The bridegroom, Mr. Govind Gangadilar l:lhag· 
wat, is a clerk 1n the Post Master General's Office at 
Nagpur, He was educated at Poona and Allahabad. 
H1s age is 38. Both ·the. parties are Konkamistba 
tlrab mins. The ceremony was attended by · many 
fnends and sympath1sers and a small party dined 
witn tbe inarrteU couple. -we heartily w1sh a happy 
and prosperous life to · Mr. Govindrao and Mrs. 
Sbantabal Bhagwat. 

The Government bf the South African Union bav~ 
apparently gone back on the terms of the Gaodh~ 
Gokhale compromise. Otherwise the following 
!<.enter's telegram of the i:uh instant is unintelligible: 
"In the Umon Assembly yesterday, Mr, Fiscber, 
M10ister of tbe Interior, notilied that he would in· 
traduce the Immigration Bill on tbe 14th in~tant, 
Mr. P"lak, interviewed at Durban, said ne bad con· 
suited w1tll Mr. Gandhi regarding the Bill and had 
come to the conclusion that it was entirely unac· 
ceptable to lnd1ans. Unless it were matenally altered 
there would be a rev1val of passive resistance,· which 
would not be conlioed to the l'ransvaal," 
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THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAL SOl.JlAL 
. CONFERENCE. --

The 2nd Bombay Provincial Social Conference 
which was held last Sunday at AbmiLdabad,.wae from 
all acconniJI a oonsiderable success. Sir Chinobhai 
llladbavlal opened the Conference in a sbart speech 
emphaoising the importance of social reform in natirn· 
al progress. The presidential chair was taken by Mr. 
N. B. Divatia, a retired member of the Bombay Statu
tory Service and an earnest and life-long worker 
in the c&nse of social and relij~ioos reform. Mr. 
Divatia is a practical reformer and his worda are, 
therefore, of special weight and val11e. The addresa 
which he delivered at the Ahmedabad Conference, 
teems with fruitful engg-estiono, &nd is a ootQh)e con· 
trilmtion to the literatnre ol social reform. To onr 
mind Mr. Divatia's distinctive point waa the demon
stration that practically the whole of social reform 
hinged npoo the question of caste. He pointed out 
that moot of tbe snlojects that were eng-aging the at
tention o( social reformers, were rl(rectly or indirectly 
connected fnodameotally with the great and tongb 
l'roble1ns of caste. Aa be said : "Caste, with its re· 
strictions and ooiqoe and irrational penal code, is 
the root of all ·the other qnestioos, which 0110 be 
tmced hB<'kwards, in very few steps, to the pot.eocy 
of caste aud the exercise of ita functions, active or 
passive. Couseqneutly, if yon wish to secure reforms 
in all or any of the other directions, yon most begin 
with reform in the matter of ca•te. This is not exag
geration, It is CQste, with ita played ont restrictions, 
tb"t is in t be way of aJolt marriages, marriage by well· 
guided choict, remarriage of widows, improvement oF 
marri11ge lows, foreign travel, excessive expenditure 
at weddings and death ceremonies, and the elevation 
of the depressed classes; for it either penalizes acts 
dir~cted towards reform nuder these heads, or inter
poses ite ooaccommodlltiug roles between ita mem· 
hera and their fre~dom iu the matter of r~furm nuder 
other beads. Ont of date and worn-out, this institu
tion or caste has exhausted its power for good, while 
it has retained, or acquired, its power for mischief, 

'II like an inveterate old sinner." We cordially endorse 
every word of the above. Mr. Divatia pointed out 
that the reform of 088te as it now exists can be only 
effected by the )emoval of all barriers that separate 
one coste from uootber and by destroying the penal 
element in the oonstitotion of caste. Iu short he 
eoid " reform in this instance most mean virtnal 
abolition.•• lllr. Divatia•s addrP.BI in its direct11ess 
and furce ia a landmark in the history of social 
reform, 

The resolotiooa passed at .tbe Conference folly 
so•tained tbe energetic lead gi veo to it by its acoom
plished President, We are especially glal that the 
nectssity of reform i.i' onr marria~e laws w•n almo;'t 
onanimonsly rocognised by the Conference. In th1a 
connection, we ~all at.tP.ntion to a letter written by 
the venerab)P. Sir R"makrisbna Bhandarkar to the 
Subodka Patri!vL, an English translation of which, for 
which we are indebted to the courtesy of a valqed 
friend, is printed in another colnmn. While we 
agree with who.t Sir R"makrisbna says, we cannot 
help thinking that be has io his Jetter dwelt too ex· 
clnsively on the idolat.rons aspect of the orthodox rite. 
When be recommends the membera of the Prartbana 
Samaj to refooe to re~i•ter marriages, doea he not 
over look the probability that t.he parti~a to be 
married, thongh of the Prarthana Samoj, might come 
from different cast.es? UnlP.s! membership of the 
Prarl.hllnB SamiLj means the elimination of all cute 
di•tioction, which is not the case at present, Sir Rama
krishna's advice can only apply 'to marriages bet
wetn mtmhers of the same caRte who may also 
boppeD to be memhers of the Samaj. There .have 
hP~n. SP.VPral marriages in the Bombay Prarthan" 
Samoj h~>t.oveen r•rson• hA)nnl!'in!!' t.o diffArent east.es. 
In all snch CllRoo, wA holi•v•, it. is fonntl n•c•osarv 
to re~ri•t~r the marriazes nnlf•r Act. lll of 18i2. We 
understand that Pro'••sor G. O; Bhate oo the occa
sion or his recent marrial!'e was able to introdnce a 
qnalifying clanse in the derhr~t;ou onder t_he Act. 
If this is admissible, onr difficulties regardm~ the 
Act will .to a large elf tent be obviated. While a 
very large onmb•r of people· have ·conscientious 
nbJections to dP.clarin!!' that they do. not profess 
B.indnism they wonld hve none t.o declare that 
they do ~ot profesa " Orthodox Hiudnism''. Can 
tbia be done P 

The Secretary of the Bombay Provincial Advisory 
Committee for Indian Students ~oing to England 
bas sent us a printtd paper contamine some revised 
instructions. The Inns of Court in London have now 
decided that the Preliminary Examination for the 
degree of M, A. conducted by the Joint Board of 
Examiners olthe Scottish Universities will be accepted 
as qualifying for admissi.:>o to Indian Students O';'IY 
when the native language of the applicant is Enghsh 
and that the Oxford, Cambridge Senior lo-:al exa· 
minations will be accepted as such only when two 
of the Sections in which the candidate bas passed 
are certified to be (I) F.nglish language and ·Litera· 
ture and (2) Latm, The Inns of Court have also 
adopted a new regulat.ion making it necessary 
for an Indian student who applies for admission to 
produce three certificates one from a responsible 
person who bas known the applicant personally for 
one year or upwards, a second from a Tutor or the 
Head of a College, if be is receiving education in the 
United Kingdom, and a third certificate from the 
Secretary for Indian Students appointed by the Secr_e· 
tary of State for India. The first two certificates 'I'll III 
be forwarded to the Secretary for Indian Students 
who· will require to have an interview with th_e 
applicant for admission to the Bar. If the certi
ficates submitted by the applicant and his intervi':w 
with the Secretary for Indian students prove satis
factory to the latter he will give a certificate recom· 
mending the applicant for admission to the Bar. 
The Inns of Court, in the last resort, still reserve 
their right to ~ive or refuse admission, even to 
students who bnng these certificates with thenL 
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PRARTHANA SAMAJ·AND ITS FORM 
O}i' MARRIA~E:. . 

Sir Ramakrishna Bbandarkar writs to the SubotliJ 
Palrika: · 

The relil!'ion :of the Prarthana Sam~j i!< a relil!'ion 
of love to God, one without a· second. The Samaj 
doe• not belie~e in manv God•. It hold•. besides. 
that God must be worshipped in love and in spirit 
and not in symbol• or by outward act•. Now that 
our worshi'p ·of God· should always be in· spirit· and 
with nothing comi,ng between us and 011r God it is 
neees•ary'that on air tlie' occasio,.;~ in life, ·we m•tst 
worship him without giving any scope for the notion 
of many l!'ods, nor worship any svmbols with earthly 
things. 'It is only when wil' steadfa•tly do so, that 
we could say that this religion influences our hearts 
and lives. To wor.hip God in spirit on certain 
occasions and on others to worship him by the use 
of material symbols is injurious to the spiritual 
development of man. It flings him from a high 
elevation down into the abyss, , . . . 

. About forty. years. iii!'O when. I was in Bombay 
some of the members.of the Sa111aj bad been think· 
ing of entering into an agreement, each with the 
others to be true to. this · monolatrotts worship of 
God in spirit. Their object was that each .of them 
should bind himself to . celebrate all the solemn 
occasions in life by means of. spiritual worship in 
accordance vvith the creed of the Samaj and to be 
loyal to one another even though they might be 
excommunicated by the castes- from which they 
came. But I think that reform. is not likely to be 
effected bv such a!(reements. In matters of reform, 
each one has, as Tukaram says, to gird up his loins, 
relying upon his own self and to pursue his course 
without looking behind to see whether any . body is 
coming along to give him the. support of his com· 
pany. I think that all have now come to this way 
of thinking. Still there are many who do ·not act 
up to this principle; · They stand in terror of their 
relatives or castes; and without any protest bow 
down in worship to many. Gods and idols against 
their own beliefs. This surelv can in ·no· way ad· 
vance the cause of our Church ; it really hampers 
exceedinl!'ly its growth. Therefore this fact must 
be steadily borne in mind. · · 

It is really unbecoming that we should under some 
pretext of marriage or thread ceremony, Ganesh 
Chaturthi or Holi, allow. idol wors~ip to find an 
entrance into our action. If we think, we see we are 
not really much troubled by our people .or relatives 
in respect of the observance of festivals. It may be 
that in respect of thread ceremony or marriage the 
case is otherwise. Nevertheless if you do want to 
perform the thread ceremony, it ought to be per· 
formed in accordance with our new reformed rites. 
Ir you do not want to perform the thread ceremony 
at all. then the Samaj must. adopt some other form 
of initiation into the life of religioJ,'!. So1 far about 
the Upanavan ceremony. The subject of marriage 
is a much harder problem than the Upanayan cere
mony. A marriage requires two parties. II both 
of them belong to the Samaj no difficulty arises. 
Both of them can and ought to perform the marriage 
!n accordance with the· new rites. Surely the time 
1s long past for any body now· to resort to the old 
rites out of fear of the caste or relatives. IF some 
old folk be against the new rites, they must be per· 
suadtd to give up the prejudice. 

If you resort to Act III of 187~. you have to make 
a declaration that ·you do not· profess the Hindu, 
Mahomedan or Christian religion, ·Many are not 
prepared to make such a declaration. If this is so, 
there remains only one. way : and it is. this: with 
the vi~w tht his c'llilc!reps' rights over his wealth 

• 

should remain unchallenged in law, the father must 
make iL will bequeathing to them his property. This 
usage must be set np. In this way, if rrany marri· 
ages take place in accordance with· our Samaj rites 
and without resorting to Act Ill, our form will 
acquire the status of a custom. But there is one 
condition. All the marrial!'es in our Samaj must be 
celebrated accordin!! to our rites and without re
sorting to Act Ill of 187z. For, if some marriages 
are registered under Act III and some are not regis· 
tered, our form of marriage would not acquire the 
status of a custom. Looking to what had happened 
up till now, we see that mariy marria~:es have been-• 

, celebrated without resorting: to -the Act; . and some 
have taken placP. by taking recourse to the Act. 
There should not be this diversity of practice. 

Now in case where both the parties to a marriage 
do not belong to the Samaj, there. if the bridegroom 
belongs to the Sarilaj, his people ought to induce 
the people on the bride's side to celebrate the marri· 
ages according to the . Samaj rites. And this bas 
happened in several cases. Now if the bridegroom 
belongs to an orthodox family, things are likely to be 
different ; still the difficulties are not insurmount
able. 

In short ·if we are really earnest in -the matter of 
out faith, we must observe all the festivals ·and 
forms with rites consistent with. our faith. 

ON READING THE TRANSLATION OF 
GITANJALI. 

The Rev. C. F. Andrews bas contributed the fol
lowing verses in the current number. of the ••Modern 
Review": 

_{Writt.,aat Sl!antiketao. Bolpur.) , •. 
"When l·go hence let 'this ·be my parting word 

that what I have seen is unsurpassable." Gitanjali, g6. 
Soft as slow-dropping waters in a pool 
Kissed by the moon at midnight, deep and cool, 
Whose liquid sound upon the ear dotll fall 
Fraught with enchantment brooding over all, 

Such was the spell which held my soul in fee 
Entranced on hearing first Gitanjali, 

But deeper far than that deep spell of sound 
A still hushed Presence all my spirit bound, 
'Put off thy shoes' it whispered, 'from thy feet: 
'Here in t~is inner shrine prepare to meet 

'Thy Lord and Master face to face, and know 
'How love through all His universe doth flow. 

•Love in the joy of world-embracing light, · 
'Love in the blade of grass with sunbeams dight, 
•Love in the baby's smilt' of new-born bliss, 
'Love in the star-crowned infinite abyss, 

'That Love whic.h men do count an idle tale 
'Now lace t'l faCfi' behold within the veil. . 

•Weary at heart with this world's restless strife 
'Here fiad the peace of everlasting life, · 
•Nor-dream that .Oeath.ea" stem the tide of Love 
''Vbich flows around, within, beneath, above: 

'Death is itself Love's consummating bliss, · .. 
'The bridal chamber and the Bridegroom's kiss.' 

Silent within the'temple of the soul . · I<' 
I worshipped, atid beheld Life's vision whole, . 
No lals.e mirage seen in ascetic mood, 
But, as when fir•t God inade it, very good: 

Each door of .sense unbarred, and open all 
To greet His advent and accept His 'call. 

Singer, wh~> from thy spirit's height dost bend· 
To call me by the dearest name of 'friend', 
Here as a poor love-token, at thy feet 
I Jay this garland ( ab bow all unmeet) 

Weaving its verse an offering to thee 
With heart-obeisance for Gitanjali, 
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THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 1913, AHMEDABAD. 

RI80LIJ, 10~1. 
I. Thio Confereaoe Neorde with r-t tiOn'O'III' illl deop 

- of lou oalloloed by &be lamentable deatk or Reo Baha. 
d•r LalehMkor Umiaehankar wbco with anbonnd..t enthn" 
i- 011d ardent ... r. ioepiring iodnatry, M&vy eelf-rifiee 
and utraordioary tact, carried oa th• work of Social Reform 
for •early half a century, and woo the re·pecle<lleader of tho 
~ .. of Beform in a ojarat ; and it -lree &ha& their feol· ••s• of eyOJpo&by be oounyed to the family of the dece·aed. 

. [Fao• tBB Cn&ra.J 
ll. Tblt Conference u,..._ ito indignotian and horror 

at lbe "!•rehioal outrage II D.!lhi on the penoaa of their 
Elloelleru:tM Lord and Lady Bardingo on the occaoion of the 
S~le entrJ al Delhi. aod thaoka Providence for tbeir 
Dlrnculoua eacope; aad tllpreeoetl ill profonnd admirotioo 
for t.be cool . conraga diaplayed by Her Exoelleocy Lady 
Bard1age dariDg tbooe momoote or eerere triaL . 

. [Fao• rn Cn,ua.] 
IlL Th11 Conference re-itent.e tbe lirot reoolutiou piMOCl 

at lbe laet Prorincial Sooiol Conference held al Bombay on· 
tbe anl.oject of eatablithing a Central Jteform A.,..,ciation for 
Wea~rn. Iodia and • Central Fnnd, and reqnealll the Central 
AB100ta&10u to tlarl aotire efforle in pnttin g in operolinn tho 
~rllll of &hat reeolotioo ; and &bit Conference alao expreoaee 
Ill ~neral approval of tbe ooheme recent11 p~epared and 
pabl11bed for the work of tho AII-Iodia Social C.•oferenoe. 

!~pooed by-.Mr. Jivaolal V. _Deui. B, A., Barrister ., ........ 
N

.&colk oded byi-Tbe Hou, R. B. Jlamaobhai Mabipatram 
1 oath, 
lV. ~bia Coufe~oce emphasi .... the aiCeBSily of giving 

to onr g~rla edooat~o11 a& 1 ... 1 11p to the hi~heot alandard in 
-on~ery.ochoolt w1th coone for boye modified, if neceBIAry, 
lob aurl g1~lo, aod opprores of oacb meaoe as home claeeeo for 
I e educotiOII of grown ap ledi ... 

Pmpoeed IIJ c.-Prof. J. 0. S,.minorayan, Ill. A. 
Second~ hy~o-Mr Sakorlal Amritlal Dove. B. A.. 
V. Tb1o ~uferenee etroogly dieopproYea of the coatom of 

early '!f""'ade P!"••iling ia the lli!lda Society ond is 
empbatteally ~f op10ion thot tbe minimam ·age of 'marriage 
abonld be ra1oed to 1 G In the caee of girla and !1 in the -
o~ ho1~ ao • to oeoare promotion or ·aonnd health liigher 
e uoot;on aod .bet";r progeny; and thio Conference' recom
rueudtlha~ B1o H_,ghollo the Gaikwod be noqn .. !ed to exttnd 
the operaltoo of h11 Bol-logoa Pratibondbak Nibondh to the 
E.ad•a Koobi Comma11ity, 
!~pooed b:J :-lllr, Boniddhhhoi V. Dintia, 11. "·• LL. a, 
""""oded bya-Dr. Shanbrlal K. Vyu, · 
Supported by :-!ofr, llloboolal Tribboraodu 
VI. Tbie Cuu!erence ootoe ,..; tb Ntiafoc&io'o the progress 

hilbert? made 10 tbe conN of Wido• n.morrioge and 
eu1ph~t- tb! _urgency of poahing forward the work of 
n•uu'.an~ reatn.olhiUI on the marrillge of widoWI and of 
eatabl•btng W1dow Remorriage AHooiatiuoo and Bomea for 
abeller of widowa deairono to 111arry. 

Propoeed by.-Tbe Uoo. lllr. Gokaldu K· PaNkh. 
S....oded. by :-Mre. Ramoubhai H. l!filboth. B A, 
V ~1. Thto Couference otrongly oopporta the m;,remeot to 

aaneborole &he eonditioo of widowa 10 as to onable them to 
~- DIOfol, reapec""' and eell--pectiog members ef 
~-~ by onoh m-o ao Widcnn' Romeo and oimilar inetit• 
lio~o ouch .. the Sera Sadao, Vaoita Vilbram and &be P>lOua 
Wido,.' Uo~ for girio~ tbem ohelter aoder dillioultiea, 
ll"oeral ed~wn aod opeocal training for -ial .. nice 11 
Siaten of li•NJ or f<tr ether DYOIOotiooo in Iile. 
~ Propoeed by :-llr. G. K. D.odhor, )1. A. 

S....odocl by :-Beheo Soloohna Jodanai, 
Supported b, t-lh. Kalidu J. Jboveri B A L L.B 
VJU, Tbia Con~ereoee expreoees lte g;a.;fal~- 'to the. 

(l)vernmeot of ludca ~or. ill onggee&ioaa with regard to the 
ameodruent ol the Cr.'mtoal Law with a -rie• to -are 
tlrectlfely tbe protO<ltwn of 111ioor girle, aod reapectfally 
preu<a_ upon _GovOI'IIruoot to carry Ollltbeir intentiout oa 1u011 
•• po&ltbl .. ""b &be lllod16.:at.1oo &hal the age of ptutec&iou .. 
agoiDitlllraopra be raioed to 16. 

.Propoeed by ~Mr. Ponhotamdo~ B.~ia, fi.A.., L,L.B, 
li<c••nd,d b11-Mr. Bammobaoroi .1 •. n...i_ . 

(1] Tbill Coolon- nJco- &Joe il&eptl whick are beiog 
takeo by -roriou -lei to aaite wilh o&her culeo, aod i& 
org., the frieodo of Social Refor10 to o&naaoaoly npport 1111d 
carry forward tho aailiealioa of -tee. 

(2] Thill Coaf...,ace ;. olroogly ol op:oioo tho& for the 
attainment of tho idcol of aoifyiog all Hiodoo iolo one 
homogeaiou ..,..,maaity, Go•enaoueat be reqaealad ro place 
beyond doubt, bJ opeciol legiolalioa, tho nlidi&y of marriages 
bctw..., B1adao belonging II» difforea& oulel ood 
aab.cMteo. 

Pro,.-! byt-Prof. Aaaodaahookor. B. Dhrua, JL.t.., Lt.. ». 
Secoodad by:-Dr. Uuiprasad V. De .. i. 
Sapporlad by:-Hr. Uariprau.d Pi&a•bardu Melala. 
X. This Coufareuce regrelll thll tke logj,latore did not aee 

ita way to accep& the Boo'ble Mr. Baoa"o Bill. aod ooaaidero 
the gronodo oa which Gov¢omeol booed their oppoaitioa to the 
Billloadeqaote; ood it ia of opioioa thotlegialatioo is obeo)a$
ly •-Y to provide marriage facilities in rapo1110 to tbe 
advance in oocial ideaa, aod it therefoN coroeetly orgee thol a 
Ciril Harrioge Law ahoald be paoaad for all lndiaao wi&hoo& 
refereooa to aoy religioa. 
. Pmpo&ad hy:-Mr. 8, V. Hooketjaa. 

Seoooded by:-Hr. Praolal K. Desai. B. £. 

Sopportad byt-llr. Galalal G. Dbaru. a, .._ 
Xl. Thio Cooferenoe calle upon all frieode of the Social· 

RefuriD movemeot lo take .. u re olepa fur the elentioa of the 
Depreeoed Claeeeo by epreod of education amoogot tberu aod 
by etriviog to rem&re the barri•ra which eepan.te them from 
the reel of &be Biud11 Comm110ity by gradual promotion of 
iotercoa.ne. 

Propoeed by:-Ur. G. K. Devdhar, •· .&. 
Seconded by:-Mr. Dahyabhai Lakohmm. 
X [L Thie Confere- •-.prCIIOA ill oatisfaetiou a& the in· 

creaee of Fereigo Travel, and it argee opoo the nriooa caotee 
to. remove all reatrictioo with regard to the .--dmiaioo of· 
perwo118 reta·niog from -•oyogot. 

Propoeed byo-Shirbhoi Bapobbai. 
Seconded by :-Mr. A. R, Mahadik. 
XIll This CoofeNoce Jayo streeo on the importance ol 

promotiog ell movemento for elerotlog the ehodard of domeo~ 
tic and oocial purity, and in this conoeetioo approres of sach 
efforlll ae the Aoti-Naolch and aimilll' mOYerneoto, and the 
rigoroo• and energetic campaign periodioally ioanguraled 
against the obscenities aod olber objeelioaable practbea of tbe 
Boli festival hylhe l:lolika S•mmelaa Committee II Bombay, 
tbe v ... ota SamiDelaa at Ah:oedebad, and similar efforte 
made io the Staleo of Boro:la, Sangl~ Korund wad and other 
plocea. 

Propoeed by>-Mr. Satyeodrarao B. Divatio, B. "' 
Seoooded by :-Mg. Tolsidae G. Parikh B, "-• LL. B. 
Supported by :Mr, Revuhaokar A.rnboram Bhatia. · 
XLV. Thia Conference expreaoes ito sympathy with the 

,ell"orte made by nrioDB bodies to combat &be eva of drink ao<l 
ase of n....,tice anrl orgeo the fnrlberaooa of &be tDoremeut. 

PJOPoeed by :-Dr. J-ph Bedjaruia. 
S..Onded by :-Hr. Shmkerrai A.. Saiyadh, 
XV. Thia Confereace io of opioioo that otroog elforlll 

aho11ld be made to eu...urage lhe mooogaonow ideal of marriage 
aud olroogly -eoodemua polygamy1 

Propoeed b! o-lllr, Girjuhonk•r B. Triredi, B .&. 
Secooded by :-Hr. Dnlabhralil J. BhoU, 
X VI. Tbia Conference no&ca with oatiafaotioo the gradual 

diaappeanoce. of ooch pe_mioiooo customs as the purdah eyslem 
the ule of bn~ mamage of ol_d mea with yoaog gir~ 
-!stnregaaoe •.u 11Xpeo.- ~n ocea~woo of marriage, death, etc.; 
mdeceacy aod 1mpmprie&ytn maoifeatatiooo of grief. and the 
compal .. ry dia&g11remeo& of widowa, aocl deeira 0.:. to&ol die· 
appeoNIIce of theee cnatome. · · 

Propoaed by :-lllr. Kriehoarao B. Divolia, Barrieter at Law s .... adcd by t-Mr. Hiralol V. Rewal. • 
X VU. A llr. Devdhar iovitad the Confereooe to Peon• 

aez& J•r. 
XVUL Thaob to the orgao._ and workers in &he 

Coufereoce. Tbanko to tbe Prewabbai Hall Commitlee roo 
lending the Boll. 

[ J'aox rn CR,o.IB.) 
XIX. Thaoko II» the PmidenL 
Pro~d by :-tbe • Hoo•ble lllr. Gokaldae K. Parekh, 

...... LL.B, 

lioc:9odad by ~xr. Dah,abbai Balkr;.hua, a, "" 
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BOMBAY PROVINCIAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE, :r:913. 

---· 
. At the above Conference held IBBI Sunday at Ahmedabad, 

the President Mr. N •. B. Divatia delivered·. the following 
addresss ,__ 

In parsnance of eetablisbed parctice . ...;, are holding thia 
meeting of the Provinciol Social Conference today. H has 
f•llen to the lot of Gujrat tc hold it thia year at its capital 
to;,.n which h~s heMnd ~~ a glorioua history exteniing over 
a period of 500'years, and which is dertined to attaio an in
creaoed importance in l.nture by its steady rise in indnstry,trade 

~ - ' '~ ' '• . ~ 

RDd CI)Jnruer.ce. Btd these factors, more or lese irrelevant to 
tl1e cauoe of Social Reform, are nsefnl only so for "" they 
furnish the necessary h•lp and indirect impetoo tc the great 
canoe of the Social rlevation of mao and woman • and Ah. . - . , 
m•da~ad can· boast of a oobriety of spirit, an even-handed 
appreciation of progress in all departments-intellectual, in· 
dnstrial, religions and .Social, without subordinating any o.ne of 
these to the re•t.· It .is this equipoised combination of activitiea 
that has rendered it posoible lor this city to> produce edncationieta 
and men of ]earning who are reformere, and millionaiers who are 
philanthropists whose weallh ia at the service of the public, so 
th•t the city can now boast of having given to Gojrat ita 6rot 
baronet whose riches have given to the tcwn unprecedented 
m•Rns of relieving ~. sick and enlightening the minds of tho 
youth of the country. 
· Before entering upon the regular programme of onr work 

today, let ns look back into the twelve months thai have pa .. ed 
since the Conference was held in Bombay ; let ns count our 
gaiua and loaseo; and let na examine with a traly critical 
spirit the situation we have to face and the problems that call 
for a practioal solution· at oar hands. This brings me first tc 
the greateot personallo .. th.t hes befallen us iu the }'BB•iug 
away of ono of onr sincereat and most selfless workers-Lsi· • 
eh~nkar Umiaohankar, It has pleaaed the Almighty Father 
t-o remove him from our midst1 and it is not for na to complain. 
None the lees the heavineea of the }01!8 we have auffercd by his 
death cannot be minimized. For iu him we hav• lost,-our 
caoee has !oat, a true champion of Social Reform, one who 
"orked whole-heartedly tbrilughonl bit long aad llStful career, 
with a true sel/-eff.ciug de~otion t? duty, inspired always by 
real sympathy lor the weak and helples'a regardleos of praise 
or blawe, never aspiring after the fleeting honon of this world, 
liio waa a personality which otrode over the pBBt and the' 
}'re&ent in a moral grandeor which canno~ easily be eliaoed from 
our memory, Aud when, under the nnrcleotiug law of 
obliviun even his personality will gradually sulior from the 
erosions of Time, the work he did, the solid work be ac},iered 
unaseumingly, will still live lor ever i~ the permanent good 
that is bound to flow from it. And ~his much we may hope 
and long for,-may we not f....;.that if it has pleased the great 
Father to deprive ns of tho human help whioh this true aon of 
ilia oould render in his body, his spirit and his wark will oun; 
tinuo to inspire us who have snrvivod him and others will be 
found, however humbly, to otep iuto the gap left by him and 
thu& honor his memory best .aud truly. 

Vie .. ing events in this' !il!h~ I caunot help feeling at thia 
mon1eutthat we are·Y<orkiug undo~.the,hope-inspiring wings of 
tho spilits of the grut poineora and true heroes of Social Re· 
fur"m 'Whb· have preceded us, whose uttseen personalities· are 
SbeddilJg a secret influence over ua ;-heroes and pioneers like 
Karsa~doa Mnlji, Mobipatram Rupram, Bholauotb Sarabhai, 
Novalraw Laksbwiraw, Kavi Normadashankar Lal6haukar 
X>,avi Dol~atarm Dabyabliai, Set 'Madhavdas Raghunathdas: 
'\'~Shull Parashuram Shaotri, K. T. Telong, aud many· othera 
who with t)l~ ~.e~luus Lelp of ~~~ ballll ~(. ~~~ir ~Q·~or~vr'r. 

began ia the early history ol our cause and eoatiotied later 
on the · pioneer work and tbe bar d. flight aganis~ blind 
custom-with an enthosiaaw bor•t...,-not merely of the no~elty 
of the idea, bnt-of the· forcefulnes• of their character and 
the power of t.he ideals that iiiSpircd them. NOP cao- 1 
jn•tly omn to mention one pre .... minent peroonality whose 
giant and prophetic mind eatablished the guiding princi· 
pies of our movornenl in hio numerons speecheo, and who 
devoted his life.]oug energies to the &er'Jioe of our eaoBO -as • 
wise and far...,eiug guide aod philosopher ;-I mean the grear 

Mahadev G.>viod Ran.de. All these pioneero are.- in a aeriao 
higher tb,u the ruat•ri•l onr, ••our anccetors", and we shall beat 
perform \heir ftqllf ( tarpaua ' frum ye•r to year by COIIti• 
uuiug and advancing the work nobly , be.;tln by . thow. And 
we mual aiuoerely eongntolal<l ooroelves that in the perfor• 
manoa of Ibis work we have still spared to ua, by the g•ace 
of God, the priceless gnidanee of men of stirling worth like 
our ~enerable leader, Sir Ramakrishna Gopal Bhandarkar ; and 
let 09 pray that be may long be spared to na to· illspire and 
guide us in tho great work U>at lies before ns. Even thoogh, 
as some aJle-.:Ie., ibese piooee.rs who are no more among us, were 
gt~i!ty of iaulaled miotali.eB or even mistakes of policy,-a pro
position which 1 poroooally should hesitate to eodoroe,-never. 
tholees their work has a lasting value ia tbo chain of evolution, 
Let n& iuwke inspintion from these l,!roat eonlo before we 
begin our work to-d•J• aBd aloo invoke the bleooinga of the 
Almighty hand of providence wb.ich guide& tha inner spirit of 
all mnndane evolntio~;, and therefore of our social evolution. 

Ou the ai.Je of gain•• if we have little to sel down statio. 
tically, the matter n""d not dishearten. ns, for what is a year 
bnt the merest piu-pomt on tha l'asl aheet. of Time ? And, 
after aU, &tllStistical figureo are noUn them~elves the rea! or 
sole test ol prog..,ss., . It. is re'!Jly _tha spirit an~ feeling .of tho 
people towards reform that couulo, and tboss who have eyes to 
aee and sense to jodge not& tb.at this feeling ie ateadil7 grow
ing in onr faroar. I can cou.nt amouget our sympathizers; 
some of wy friends who, only two deoades ago, were in decided 
opposition to our ca!loe. Thio feeling aod spirit ol the people 
iu our favour mll8t be a preeeden~ eta.ge ... and the eyents which 
follow aod provide the material!~ alatistics eau then only be 
useful 88 an index of th t feeling, The soil, the manure and 
the coogeuial oliwate moot pr.,.ede the snccesaftL! growth of 
a plant. I think I am nul· wrong in my belief that thess 
conditions are oomiug into buing rapidly. For it is patent 
to ewrybod7 that widow marrisgeo are performed iu }'•~· 

ceptible nnmb<rs, aud the biller opJ.oeitiou tu thai. reform is 
olowly dying out ; the marriage limit for girl; and boys baa 
gradually goue up, aud it· is uo longer a rare ai~ht to ace 
grown up girls unmarried ; youllg men are going to foreiga 
conntriea in larger nuwbera, thoogh it must be admit'ted. to 
onr shame imd huwiliatiou, that some of thom Jield to the 
terrors of tho penalty inflicted by eaote aod seek re-admiasion., 
hy undergoing penance ; the daily breach of caste rules ia · 
the matt.tr of inteidiniug and ~belike ia being looked npon with 
indifference or connivance evel>. by the oppouenta of reforw; and 
tbns the wheels of progrese art moving ouwards snr•ly if slowlj. 
But the ootstanding. eyont Ill the J•ar waa a spe<lial Con, 
Iorence organized and success.fnlly o01ried through by an earaes~· . 
band of reforwers devoted to work against the root-canoe of all 
Social degeneration-the evil' !u'tlueuces of the institution. of 

'caatO: I allude to the OonfereMe held by the lllnoh mis
understood Aryan Broth,rhood of 13omuay, during the last 
Divali holidays. This is not the occasion or the place for 
justifying or dcfeudiug the active step taken quite incidentally 
in conuectiou with that Conference> but while the echoes of 
the wide cry a~aiust it.h.ve not JOt quito died away, I oan· 
jiOt past t~!s !'·fervu~e to the eyeut ~uhvlll rewatkivg t~at, 
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•hatever the merito ollhe cate, lhe lacidoot, ·:which created 
• frothr atorm o~OI' a reall1 tririal matter, baa eer .. d to 
aupplr uoespec!ledlr a teet, • re-sgeat, which precipilaled the 
faloolrom the true, £be weak from the tlroog, the warenr from 
the ollanch. From tbio point of Yiew, I regard the 81'ent with 
an 11oper&arbad mind, and conoidor thai is can correct.11 bo pat. 
do"D ou the oide of moral and potential gain to our eaaae. 

Turnning aow lo the problomo ckmeodiag aolatioa from uo; 
it will be connnienl to look • liule d•ep into tho coaditiooo 
which affocl the whole qaeo!ioo of Social Relorm.· The very 
exioteoco of aocietr dependo on • number of relatiooo crated 
and eotabliobed daring 1 long prooe .. nf ooaa!racti:>a; Mao io; 
by ioatiacl, gregarioqo ; and this preliminsri factOr Ia the first· 
foaudation ol oociety; thea lol!?w 1 nu'llber nf lawo and priuoi·• 
pleo, auwrittea in the beginning and greiaally eodi6eJ in 
aowe lorw or other, which the power of humon inlilleot' and 
tbe reqairoments of each epoch in the hiotory of mankind build 
up •• aeoeeaarJfor<lOI wbieh bind aocietr together. Bat the 
aociely tbao formed oannot remain-like dead and inert matter; 
but mnat progreu oloug the li11811 of nola!ion 1o attain a high 
Ideal typo. What io good for one state of aooiety, therefore, u 
not good lor a later atage of ite evolntioa, mach lou lor all lime; 
In tbe oonr&e of ita evolution IOCietr mwt oul ~ft worn oat 
and delunel adjuucts, adopt and develop new inatilntiona, and 
ad&J>t iteell to ita changing environonenta. Thia oonatant pi'Go 
~·· eaunot boa matter of cbanoe, uninformed by au underlyiag 
mtell:!lence and ogeuor. II io lhut thai the factor of our• 
bnman coutribution to thit prooe•• of evolutioa oomea ia 
'!:rue, iu the oaao of M>a evolution of the physical world ma~ 
o.nnot ooutribute au iota towards ita pro .. aa, But the 'fery 
essence of o011ietr dcpeuding at it doea ou b11man ageauy 
render& i~ poeaible for human oontributioo to step in. at every 
elage ol tie progreu. We hare lberolore to conaider our 
active oonlribntioo to eocial evol11tion from lime to lime, The 
luroea that oontroltbit erol11tion are, no doubt Do>uerone and 
ofteu anbtle J but man ean, to • uertaio eden! and within cer
tain liwilatiuua, gniJe their conroe and otilize their power, and 
in ·~Jar u we eruploy wisdom, foredidht, and 1_ auieuti6o 
a~irit in thia utHiz•tiou of that power, ao far wilr depend the 
rolne ol tho nllim•t• reault; ae far will our intervention make 
fur tho w•llare of oooiotJ. Just 01 1 •killed engineor ntil:zaa 
oud gnidoa the power &hat liea inherent in great rivera, wale.,. 
f.n. oud the like, 10 moat we ..,,t io helping the progreu nf 
10eiol ovol11tion aod aecnriag the ulo>oat good thtrefrom. 

THE NEW DEWAN OF INDORE. 
' 

CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY APPRECIATION, 

Tbe dopar&are this week of Sir N orayan. Ganesb Chand .. 
nrkar to the poat of Dewaa of &be Stale of Indore leaves 
Bombar the poorer io ito forces for religious and social reform. 
The Prarthaoa Samaj, the Stadeote' Brutherhood, the Social 
Service Leagae, the Holika Sam;,.elan C>mmittce and olber 
progresai"Ve •meliorative organizations io Bombay will lose 
t.bu• the peraoaal oounection or oae of their pioneering, iospi~ 
ring and gaidiug leaders. Indeed, taking into considoratioo 
all varied elemoota which conthioe to make I he bi,fber lif• of 

· modern Indian oociety," il ie prohobly not too much to say that 
Bir Narayan baa mode himself the lorem•IBI Indian citizen of 
Bombay. Risiug br sheet force of character and altainmeato, 
be has become Cbaoce•lor of the University Juatico oftbe 
High ~uri (twice being Aoting Chief J;stice), and a 
leader In moet of lhe forward movements for sooial and 
religions progres• in the city, wi>.b inflaence utendiu" on: 
into lhe Presideoc1 and too iota nalional affair•. " 
· Aspiringneu, industry, learning, determination, coara.,fl 
broad·windedoeoa, sociability,-wany excellent traits ~.; 
been developed by him, and have helped to make him gr~at, 
&t a chief distinguishing cbaracteriollo is hie opititoal 
appreciativeness. The things of the spirit oeem to have 

appa~led to him as lhe highest aod th• most important thing'
Readmg and meditation on religious troths appear to be to bioa 
a delight and voritably a nooriebmeot for his own spirit. 
Prayer io ioteroommuoion with a Supreme Spirit of helpfol· 
neu eeems to be a fond practice. Such ao inner per•onol lif• 
b&a led to an interpretation of lifo in general from the higher 
otaodpoint of spiritual volaes. It baa alao appropriately 
prompted him to practical effort. to reform the religiotl& aod 
aooial lifo of \be groat Hindli cotnmunity in which· hg bitnsell 
w•s buru and in which the maj•>rity of his counlrrmen are 
living. II he baa not ahared all the faith- nf hie Cbri>lian 
lrieods, thor on their port ahonld not fail to appreciate the 
odent h w hicb he baa appreci•tod their L~rd aud their 
eacred acriptorea. lradeed wo are well aware th•t his frank ao.l 
genero11s •('pi'<Cialion of tiHt opiri$ ot the ags as being pre· 
emineoLiy perraded by the ~piril of Josaa Christ (io a lecture 
d<livered i11 the Y, M. C. A., Bombay) a11d also his open 
letter to the Timll of lndir> OD tbe OCC1lsioD of tba Terceat· 
lltl&ry of the Eoglish Bible did produce oppo•i.tion &om bia 
co-reli~iouists, bot loss oppoaitioo than oaclt· qttcrances woold 
h~vo produced againat a H indl1 who· did not occupy the 
eminent poaition in public life wli.icb Sir Narayan occupios. 

II thia i• not enough to goad aa te> autioo io aecoring the re· 
forw of worn ou~ and iujt~riona aooial instiLntions, moy I plaoe 
belure JOil a •till higher eouaideration ? Mar I remind you 
that juot •• iu the oue of individu I•, e.en ao io that ulaocial 
~Nganiautimu,-nay much more 10 lu the oaae of tbeae tbari in 
tbol ul individual mao1 the iuuorablel•w of Ka"""' (which ia 
butauother name lor ~be law of oaoaati•u ) worka with ,.,.. 
!ailing rigoo and regularity, I aay much more, becanee while 
the actiona ul an iuditidaal mau 110 aubject 6o thia low ol 
Ka>'ma oul1 during Ibis life ond the greal life that lies bey011d 
aooiety, which I••• a co•.•tiuu~ua atrea.m uf lila extending bauk. 

Generous ••P..,••ioo of appreoia~ioo of a'lll:h a pereoa ia 
· robbed of its ordioarr daogera becattse it u of a vo .. ou who 

along with metry other ocboirobCe q•alities possesses alao the 
valuable qaality nf di.oeruing hutuilit7. Sincerely eminent 
Brohmio leadera oi reli~ions aod &oeiol ooold this reform 
aoy with regard ~o hiwsell and lo. hi• feil•wmen what 
be •.aiti ?" lbe occasioD lut week ·when 1>,0()(). people- gatl>,ed 
to b>d hua IJOrewell : Tbe DftyanodayCJ. 

to the pul 11 Wlloh u II prujeeta on Into the lnture ia •liectod 
by tbia gr<at lo" in all ita ll.llg<!J1 past, prearnt ~ud fulaTe 

f uuloko iu~ivid~al u~an aooioty baa au uad11putcd aud palpabl; 
I":' to , bob>uJ, >I, Cunac'!.uoul!y any miaLake•, owi"iuna ~J 
Wlt~oluevuu• mtrr[erenco .. &u our bum.1a ouutriLutiuu. to avai1 l 
l'rogrooo arr l~ro ••. be vi•itod bytbe dirO&I couscqutnceo, j11st 
11 thongbthtl, tntelhgeu& aud boaltby octiou wi!l be rowardod 
by iiii}JfOYeDl~ll' and b~DI.'fiueu' teault.s~ Heuoe tbtt need r,, ... 
•·ise aut;YiLy iu IJcurla•g lho iUJproniUout of aa-;ial inlllit.uti ... ns 
by tho rcmuvol O( nil cu•tunJI lt,d en~raf1iug of u .. lul aud 
J!rodtoblo Onfl. l<'ur o~tbiu~ oao bo lull to chauc• io tbio pro• 
oroo, or. lu ony p>ocru tn 1h11 world ; "hance;. a wurd without 
1 u~Uoblllll ; you uover bow cloauoo &ill aiLor tho eyeul, 

(Tt ~ 'QnliHtKd)o 

The State nf Ind ne ia to be coa;ratttlat&J oo ••<J:'liring the 
&ervices uf Sir Nar•r•n Caaudowarakar aa D.wan. For 

. mao1 Jt~ra, ~r ~arayao has ~n • !an•iliar 6gore io Jlombar 
aud tbo otty u too better lor bio reo de !Ice awo~~g us and hia 
labonro• both ollbiol ond auolli;ial. He has bee!> a consilient 
l•ader in aoeial reform, and be g"'s to a conserwtire Stata 
wh;ro IJ!s ood Lody Chaudawukar's iufiuence are sore to be 
ol lu .. Luuobla Ullle.-Tbe Bo .. hog Guardiara. . 

His ll!ajesty the King·EmJ?eror has been graci
ously pleased to intimate h<s acceptance of the 
Patronsbip. of the King George V Anti·Tubercu· 
!~st~ Leagu o~ .Bombay, ~ 
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LADY HARDINGE AND WOMEN OF lNDil 

ADDIIKSS PaKBBBTKD. 

The following Jetter from H. E. Lady Hardioge waa re

ceived by Lody Sydeuham -

"My dear Lady Sydenham, 
•'l have juat had the gre•t joy· of l'eceiviDg an addrea• 

lrom innumerable ladies in thia vast conntry of Indi"' and 
without any delay I am anxiona that I tlia~ be ~llowed to 
upre•• to you and to one ·aud all ol these k1nd fr1enda. who 
have joined in thio addreBB my whol .. hearted grat1tnde 
and thauko !or the wonderful epirit of warm eympathy _which_. 
baa in tnia manner ·been ahowu·tow..rda me. f 

"1 fear thai no ,;,orda of mine can convey to you the depth 
of my feelinga or the •xtent of my heartfelt appreciation of 
thia kindly act, assnring rue, aa it does, of tho great number 
of my r.iendo and well-wishers. Thio: knowledge is au•P""• 
kably preciooa tu me, •• also. the I act that the BUI!lll,IOn IJond 
of womanhood wh1ch binda ns together ia now stronger than 
ever, sioce it has 'becu further cemented by the tiea of 
sympathy which have· of late united our hearta. I leelthat io 
Iudia we ha•e much to do to help ~ne.another, more p•rticnl· 
arly in fimea of sicknese, distreso, and 1 hope that my otay 
iu tbia country will' bring me more and more i~to oontaot 
wi'h tbe l11diau women of all clauea who have continuously eX· 
preaeed the kindest sentiment• towards me, and whose maur 
good qualitieal have learnt to admire-amol•g theae lione being 
11reater than their patience and oourage in adveraity. I wioh 
it we1e poaoible to tbauk each .iudiVidoal oobsoribrr to my 
addreas, bull hope that my tbanka and gratilude, which come. 
from my heart, will be acc'epted by the noaur oontributon 
throngli the medium ul thia letter, and that all will know thaf 
I apprecia\8 tbeir touching ·worda and Iavely . gift beyond· 
Jlleaaore, and that tbio andreso with ita countlesa signatureo 
... m. for alwa)·o have a place amougd my mdlit treasor<d 
puB&eBBiOill. 

~ llelieve 010, dear .Lad7-S,Jdenham..'! ,. 
Y onra very sincerely, 

• Winifred Hardmge of Penehuret." 

Tao ADDDKBB. 

The Memorial from tbe women of India preaented to Lady 
llardinge C?nei•lo of aD illuminated addresa designed in Star 
of India blue, gold ani white, with appropri•te oynobolo. Four 
medalJiono pai11ted on it •~present sceueo. from .D.lbi ·as ful· 
lows :-(1) Tbeir Excelleuciea .on their State elephant; (2) 
the proceasion of Indian Princea ; · (3) the · Kutab Mi11ar ; ( 4J 
the Chandni Chauk. The addreu is set up on an ivory rod 
a11d hacked with Star ol India blue satin• The work is verr 
beantiful aud was ex•cnted by Indian craftsmen, 
. An elephabt'a tn•k measuring 30 i11cbes ~nd we;gbing 22 
lbe. waa preee11ted as 1 co11tribution from the women of Burma1 
and is Ulihzed aa a c,.aket. 'l'he iHuminated address is ioser&
•d in the boLt end of the task, over which a gold onp has 
\)een 6tted. · 

In the centre of the tusk a gold coronel and shield are 
fitted and on the· latter. an in•cription io engruved whioh 
~•ada :-'• To H. E. Lady llardinge of Penshurot,· from the 
W<o~Len of India, in Dl mory of Dec•mber 23rd, 19I2. 

On the top oltbe gold cap, the lullu11 iu11 extract lroru I he 
Koran is i11ocribed ,_. Jlnt Rigbteououees ia of her who 
btlieveth in God, who giveo 111oney lur God' a ·lAke npt.i>. 
orphan• and the needy, and wbo behave tbemselvea patiently 
in adversity and hardsloipa and in time of Yiolonce. There 
are 'boy that are true and theae are they who lear God.'' 

BKCUII.D 011' .MBKTl.NG. 

the jewellera who carried out tbio work were a Bombay 
firm. A "hite vellow book with a design and lettering tool
ed in gold nocompa11i•• the address. It contain a a record of 
the meetings held throughout India, giving detailo. 'of the· 
presideuta and 01 mn1unitiee, the ouruber attending, and t.he 
aooonnU oniJ•cribed at each. A red lacquer box~ Chinese 
antique-holds this book, A cluth of gold cover to encase 
t·Le book boa been eoobroidered with a coronet and monogram 
by the All S•ints Sisters, Bombay, Tbia is closed by a. 
tnrquciee lock stone 1endan1 which was presented by 
B. B. the .Begum of Bhopal. 

SEVA SADAN SOCIETY. 

The Sen Sadan Socie11 of which . lhe chief object is to 
eleYete the poaition of women in India, and· to help them to' 
beoome nol only dutifnl da•ghtera0 devoted wivea, and loving· 
an~ enlightened mothns, bat al.O benevolent and active mom-• 
hera ol the Society, oll'•ra lhe following prizes to be competed· 
for by edo*"<< lndian women and girls, 

Foa GaADousa. 
A priZ. of lhe value of Rs. 100 in lbe form of a onitable 

ornament of gold for the best essay on "Tho inBuenoe of 
Indian Women on the progreso .of Social Reform.• Application 

· f.rms can be had from the Soperintendeot, Free Educational 
Claeaea, Sora Sadan Society, Gamtevi. All competiton 
are requested to aeod in their application formo daly filled 
up be!ore lsi May 1913. 

Tho pri.ze wiil ba open to a'l women gradoaf.eo. The essays 
o~onld ba aeot in at ths end of June 1913 to tho Snperinten• 
dent, Free Edncatiooal Classes, Seva Sadon0 Gomdevi, Hom. 
hay, marked with a oom-de.plome and a eealed ooTer with thlf' 
oome nom-d .. plome ooteido containing the name of the writer· 
and her certifioata stating that tho E9Say ·ia a gon•tine pro. 
dnotioo of the writer alone and bas not been written with th~r 
help of anr other person. 

Foa Uaosa-ouDUU'IIS. 

Four prizea of the value of Rs. SO, l!O, 15, and 10,· 
roepectively lor tho beat onowers to a paper of two boors'· 
duration of qneal iooa aet npoo the following book : •' Woman : 
Her Charm & Power" bJ Robert P. Downee, L. L. D. Price 
Rs. 2-10-0. 

The book con be had from the Sera Sadan Society • 
These prizes will ba open to all girla noder..grodooter. 

F<>a ScHoOL Gn•Ls. 
Five pri.zea of the vain• of Ra. 25, 20, 15, 10 and· 1() 

reopectively fur the best answer& to a paper of tlto hours' 
duration of questions set upon the following hook : "The' 
Girl Wanted " by N ixan Waterman & Grace Bortrace. 
Price Ra. 2-S-0, , 

'Iheae prizes will he open lo all girla rlladiug in Matricnla.' 
lion or Pro-Matricnlotio11 cla'IBes, The exawiuatiun papera o( 
100 marka tach lor the priz.,. mentioned above will contain' 
subject of any 86say bearing 50 ·marks not· exceeding 
three lool8C8p pagea in length, and otber question• on the enb
ject matter of the presoribed Te~t· Book. Toe written exa
mioatiotl will be held in tho mo11tb of Joly 1913 on a dote 
and at an hour to be prevional1 aonouaoed, in tho Ball ol 
the .Seva Sadan Society. in Gamdevi, 

FulL UMDB&•GKADUATKI· 

A priae of the valoe of Rs. SO will ba gi reo for the 
beat externpura apeech of ·not more than ~li ooillnlel' durat.i<>n 
by a girl ondergradoate on a subject conuecte:l with tha matter 
of the ""'t-book preecribed for ondergndoatoa. The aubjeo' 
will be aonounced h'!.lf an boor before the compelltion. The 
date and holll' of the C<>mpelitioi>, will be dolJ announced. · ' 

Foa SoaooL-o.t.LB. 

A pri.ze 'of the nl!le. of Rs. Ui will be given for ~ 
beat recitotion by a girl of the Matriculation or Pro-Matricn- • 
lotion Cl- The recitation 'will be selected from the text
book p,.,..ribed f"r Hi~h ScEoool Stodenlll and annotiDCed 
lbroe daya before the competition. The d.att and boor of the 
aorupetitiun wUI be daly notified. 

To help intending competitors in studying the prescribed· 
text-booke, w•ekly and ;ortuigbtly classea will .be held on a 
aoitablo dar in tile wee~ in lhe Ilall of sera S•d•n building. 
in Ga!Ddevi,. l'be cl•••ea will be open. to . the publio, Claesea 

• will be commenaed !rqm 15th A,pTil 19~3, 
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All prize.•iuuen will be gi .. o eerli6cotea. Beoi~et the 
pn-wiuuen, auy other eempeliton who are commended. by 
&he euwiuero will he gino eerti6calet of bonoarable' mentroo. 
Tbo prr- and oerti6oatea will ho dio&rilra&ed al a public priae 
giYiug, a& •hieb lhe bett priae-•innoro orill ho .,k•d to road, 
lheir -ayo or gi•o &beir OJI'"eeb or reoitatioo. All holdo!re uf 
tbe 8ocin1'• cerli&catel of pri.zet, or. of bonourabJe, mention, 
•ill, if &~•1 au deoire, be •• ,.,nod 11 working membera of the 
S.•a Sadau !looietJ and will be aMOOiated with &he ladies at 
pl"fl<ul working fo; lbo Society iu &heir roouda of •ioito or iu 
Olber dutieo in orb reb tbey n •1 ho iullreoted. 

Tbo fullowiog ladrea and geutiewea ba•e kiadl1 eonoenled 
lo adjadieate tbe pri-. 

U, J. Bbabbo, Eaq., M. A. 

• All communications relating to changes ot 
address, alterations in advertisements, &c., should be 
sent so as to reach this office at the latest on the morn· 
ing of the Thursday preceding the date of publica
tion of the issue for which they are intended. As a 
rule, nothing received later than Thursday, can be 
inserted in the next succeeding issue of the Rrfunnor. 

'· 

P. A. W adia, Eoq., )of. A. 
lllioo Serenebai 8. Porakh,, M, A, 
Milo Bbieaiji A. Engineer, M. A,. L. L, B. 

. . GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
'

1PHIR0Ze: M· DASTOOR, & Co 

Oamd"'i, .lloruhoJ, B. A. ENGINEER, 
Son Sadaa, l 

l4h .ipril 1918. Superinundml. 
B••" Sad~• Fru Ed&U:Gii111141 Cla1uo. 

HIGHER EDUCAflUN OF WOMEN. 

Tall EoJToa, The ltadit~a Social ReftwmW• 
81a, 

Tbo late Mr. Justice K. T. Telang 1188llo oay that 11 earl1 
morriaie cannot be aboliahed while tho 'fOmen are ignoroot. 
and women cannot be ednca&od owing && &he oaolom of eariJ 
marriage. We are in tbil •ioiooo ciNie." 

Tbio wae Yerylong ago. At the lime it might have ooand. 
od to eome u more rbetorio. EYOnla ahow tbol li• was pro· 
pbatio. N•riJ thirtJJearl ago • ""1 amall breach """ 
mode io tho Yioioao circle bJ tbo opeuiol( of 1 Girla' High 
Bohcol al Pooao. It 11ill remaiae a very amall breach bal 
il hu not failed to iotluooee a verJ omoll cirule aod now wa 
bear of unmarried Biuda girla of 18, 20 and ana more. 
Tbeir number ie Yer1 omall hal il 1how1 tbo& fooililiet pro
Yided for women'• education produce elfooll on the age of &be 
marriage of girle. , _ 

Ie then the abolition altha ouotom of eorl:r JDuriage iteolf 
an objlllll worth atrivin(l fur 1 Tbe Docl.oro ••1 i& and &he 
Ceuouo ollicera deolare that eariJ marriage io diaeotroue 1.o 
female lila in lbio oounlrJ, If they aurvive &be age of 16 tbet 
ottoia longevit1. It ia tbao 1 qoeodon of life and death for 
girla, 11 lba porenlo do oot attaoh sufficient imporlaooe lo 
lbeir danghlera' lila aod health, it beoumet 1 qaee&ioa lor &be 
8ociet1 fur lba Pioleolioa of Children to briug tba matler to 
tho notice of &be Qoveroment oad urr ill.o like stope for t.he 
obolitiou of child marriage io tbia cuantry, which doet aol 
inYo>IYO ioterfereooo ia tbe religion• cuelawo oltbe people bal 
ool1 expenditure ou opening bigbor ~~:hcolo fur 11irlt, 

Pro""'tiua of life Ia eYOD a gr••* dat1 of Gu••rnmeal thou 
pruteutioa uf pruperLJ and 1011 wool lake oar11 1110~1 iu the 
1111t&or •. Bi11bor odacotiun of girlo io tba di....:l oouao uf raio· 
lug the worriog .. bla age of girle. Tbio elf .. , """ uol pru
dueed b11oe priwor1 achoola wbaob ea:rawd fur ~ll :r••ra before, 

Youn faithfnliJ, 
x. 

ADVfRTIUMtNlS. 
l'til!. 11~ IIIAti l>01.lA" itU Vl'itlll!ll\, 

-•~•~eo u11ulau<1 oulJocrti'Liuu toulllllt¥11 ot poor.~~oge 
lu "" ••uca, · 1o •rr., .. r.. · 

l'cu· auuuw ••••••••• le.tt. 0-v-·.t. lta ti-~- , 
.Fureagu l:lullocription iucluotve ul Puotage, eight 

1hillluga ( lt.. tl). 
• IStugta uuv•a• of the correut year ·4 •uuaa ~acli, 
aud auy back eot•i~• 6 auuatt ~~~&ch. , 

1'hot 11.rro~~or 1"11.,815 wtU lla 01u1orced in the CIOII~ 
Of BlllJoUfi)JLIUUO WiUCh hue not lJ~ell l'"ld WllbiU 
tbra" IUUIILIId lfOIIl tb.do.IIOte 011 WbiCQ J ... L )JIOJWOIUt 
ol ouu.~r•pttuu "")Jtrel tu CWJa u{ o.uuual auu.crap· 
tluuo. All otbar ontotau<ltug \lu"" wtll •••u "" 
calctU&l.t:" •L tua arr~•r rat~t\. 

Ur•lllra Cor '.o.e p~~opn eboulo.l be irn•riauly 
acouW)JaUtlld by a NWittauooo ur perwtooiuu IIU IOIId 
'be liut t.allo per V .P, l'o.~~ to rocovar eob.:~cripttun. 

0CUU:STS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIO~IS'l'll. 

OPP. TBLzaaAPa Onzcs, 7, HouNBf RoAD, BoMBAY. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 

Who ofler their patrons free-services of 
a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine dl plomas~ . 

-PHIROZE lUI,. DASTOOR- I 

. ,. E:yae1111t &paclallet, 
WITH U VBAJtS' PltACTICAL BXPBRIBNCB, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 
H. The MaharaJa Sclndia of G\1\falior, -the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins; the. Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, ·the Hon. 
Sir' N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr . .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, l"flr. H.G Gell, M.V.O .• 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. C. P. rn.o. Bo. Brlgaae 
and other high per.aooages.. ~ 

Bntlroly Now a tuck oi:-Speotaoleo, l!<ye-glaso, Glare aod 
Out. Eye·pro-leot.ors, Mot.orGogglea, Powerful Uinooulan, Opera 
Glaasea, Clinical 'l'hermomeso.r•, at.o., esc. 

Prices Extremely. Moderate• 
PoOUT MAIID'AL "To KUKAJI BYB UD l'U SOIBN'l'lBJO 

. CoaR&a'I'IOll, '' .l&BB ON APPLICATION. 

(H~ SANK OF INDIA, LD. 
· Eiotabllshea 7th September t906. 

·loeorporawd uoder tb" loalao 
Compaole•' Ac' V1 o! lb~2. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

VRlEl'iTAL llUILVINGS, J3Ul\1BA Y 
Ca~Jital Subaeribed ••• ••••• lta. l,ou,ou,ooo 
Uavn•l CaJl.sd u,p ••••••••• ,, :.",ou,uuo 
i(~BOrVe j'aud •••••••••••• ,, b,UV,UUO 

OU&RENI iJEt•Ul)lT ACCOUN1"l). 
lntere•l io allewed uu doily boloucoo lruu. lh, SUO t.o .&s. 

1 UO,OUO at the rato uf :t; ~~~ fi. •· lruw IJ•e•wber 1•• tv May ai., aud at 2°/o p ••• 1\.0r Lhe rulbBhalb~ tiiX Ll.lublll•. Uu ~llUJII 
exceediog Rs. l,ou,ooo iul~rta\ ia allu\\tll b' v}Je<n•l arra~J~t:· 
,mlliilL blu iu~rea' ''"'U be aUu"·ea. "'bleb llu...., "LLu\ •II·UUli'L to 
Ui,,ll per ball )OU. · 

. H.X.EO OEl'OSllS • 
Depoeill ore felleived tised fur oue 1••r o• for obor 

periodo @ ralel of illt•""'' which oau bo uceJt.lnecl oo • 
apJdioatioa. 

.LOANS, l>VEl,DtsAFTi!, & UASH C1Uml1S. 
the llook graute """"""uu.latiuu oa tero.o ~0. be arrSJII!td 

a,aiud apprutod """""'Y· 
Tbe &II& uder .. lr.'* ua behalf of iu Cuoo\ituoutl the, •afe 

on&&udf uf db...,. aud ~ullrih"" aud \he <ullecltoll ul difld.ud• 
and iu\ereo'L l.bereun, is. lllau uuderull.u she ole a110 J.oUn:J .... 
of Gureroauen1 paper aud aU dracripLiuua uf ~tllk:k• as Dauder•te 
ab"'l!ea, pan.ioulan uf wh111b u.IJ be bad oa apj•lacatt.ou.' 

H, 1'. STlU.I!Hi.FELLOW, 
)lau"'er, 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH·. 

The argument of the arm. 

ppeals to readers of "Health 

Vi'm." The strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

.OLIVER T~pewri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 53l• 

OLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co .. 

13, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 

The New Vi.sib:Jl~ Model Remington Typew:riters. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR USERS,. 

The jewet. They work best and last longest under ail · conditions. 
firm. A wh• The Model 10. The MOdel 11. 

. .. ' 

ed in gol~ aeoc lectoro All modern conveniences. l Th• Key-set built-in Decimal Tabnlator tokea the place of 
the tnootmgo he·riting, The World'o correopondenee. the C:olumn Selector; it io opecially adapted for form work in 
J>res•donto and~· Key. Typewriter. addition to all the ordinary uses. 
llruonuu snb!crlbt • 
antiquo--holda tit Standardised for use 1n all Government Departments. 
t·be book has.beon lodian Telegrnph Department ordered (200) Two hundred model10 Remington io December 1912, the record 
hy the All Sointa ?d the East, 
tnrqnoioe luck stontP•rtioulal'i apply to :-Remington Typewriter Company Limited, 
B. 11, the .Begnm of .b. 711, Hornby Road, Fort-B 0 MBA y, 
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THE BANK-OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
IJ uder &be Patrouage of eod largeiJ ooppor&ed bJ the 

Gufernrueut of 1:1. 1:1. lbe Maharaja Gr.ekwar. 
Uegiolered oud•r the Baroda CowponiN' Act Ill of 1897. 

HEAD Ol<'F!UE• BARODA. 
BriKiobeo-Ahmedabad, !faYaari & Meohano. 

Capital So...,rillt'd ... ···-Ro. 20,00,000. 
Capital Volleo:kd , 10,00,000. 
.u-ne loocl ,. 1,112,000. 

D1BECl:OB.S : 
He iiou'blo 9ir Vitbaldr.o Dawodar 7hackereeJ0 Knight, 

\Jb•irw•u .. 
·l:hmwaut Sawpatrao Gaikwr.d, Jlaroda, 
U6j &loa tibolb .Magauboai P. Hanbbalr.li Nagar Sbath, 

.Barwr.. 
llbolb Mauilol B.evdr.o, V r.doagar. 
H.., ll•uOI!ur Uouj•rao .U • .lllimbalker, Seulement 01Iieer1 

Uarudo Stale, 
llba•k•rao Vitbaldao, Eeq., Advocate, High Coorl, Bomb•!• 
Uao Jlabado~ J.alobauker Uwiasbauker of Ahmedabad. 
.14. 1:1, Kanlnalla, Esq., Ageut, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Barud11, 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lo lereol &!lowed on dail7 bolr.uce from Be. BOO to 
n.. l,Ou,ooo r.l &be rate of 2 per oeuL per aouum aud oo 
lllllla ovor Ho. 1,00,000 b7 opeeial arrangement.. No intereot 
whiob duea uul uome lu He. II F•• half 1••• will be &llo11ed. 

FIXED DEPOI:!lTS. 
A.wounla lor 12 moutha are received at 41 per cooL end 

lor olher periodl on Ierma which wa1 be aocerteiued un appli
oaLiuo, 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, A.ND CASH CREDITS. 

tbe llauk Graoll accommodation on terms to be arranged 
18&illllo 11Jpruyed 118CUritiea. 

l'he liauk anderlakeo on behalf of ill oonoliteenll the aafe 
oaeludJ of Sbar.eo and· ljecd'riliel and' the ccileclion of divi• 
deudo aud iuLoroo~ tbereuu; It aloo uudenakea the aale and 
purobaoe of CJuyeruwoul Paper •nd all deacripliOlll of Stock at 
wuderale ch•rge•1 p•niclllara of which way be Jearnl ou 
appliuatioo, • 

SAVINGS BA.N K DEPOSITS. 
Depooito re .. ived and intereel allowed al 3iper coal, Per 

auuuw. !tale1 on apphoa&.iun, 

C. E. llANlJLE, 
Manager. 

~---~~......,_..,.., 

THE GREATEST PROBLEM 01' LIFE 
ia how to keep il tboroogbl.f. filond well ead to attain 
the higbee& pilcb of happiness. To make life and work 
a pleaoore, it ia of abaolale neceuit1 that the ayatem 
obould be ac keplaa to meel lba demands made upon it. 
Are JOD aware of Ibis ? 

ATABK BIGRAH PILLS 
have at last solved the greatesl problema h1 providing 
• food tonic of prowpl and anre reaulll wilb a definite 
apeoifio action on blocd an.d nerves. The1 bring youth 
and strenglh back and keep the whole organism alrong 
np to the pitch of perfect health. · • '" 

Prioe Re. 1 for a tin of 83 pUla. 
Yaidya Shaanf, 

M.A..NISH.ANKAR GOVI.NDJI. 
A tank Nigrah Pharmacy, 

IA.MNA.GA.B KA.THIA.WA.B • 

ltalbadev1 Road, Bombay. 

THE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LD. 

Offlces-3,Eiphlnstoneclrcle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

ApplJ to-The Resident SeerolarJ for W ealeru India 

Sind and Madrr.o Preeiden•J• 

a, Elpblnslone Circle, BGmbaJ. 

laua!IIBG ABIV&Bas &all JaVIIIID !ru ouKPA~B !rHB B..a.r111 .t.BD CoBDirlollo o• 

'Ihe Empire uf India Life .. bsurance tompany, Lina.ited. 
W ll'l:l Hi OS!!; OF A .!!I~ O:r lii!;H l;0AlPAlS Y. 

Head Office II 1 £1phln&tone Circle, &OMBA Y. 
~tb:IJ; RKI'OUT AND Ol'll.lllO.l!IS Of l'HE PHJ!;SS AS '1'0 l'l:lE Ub:MARKA.liLE l'ROG~b:SS MA.DE 

J;}, 'l'l:l.l!: l;OM!' All L 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE. POLICY FOR R&. 3,000· 
l'AYA!ILIII AT Ali.K 60 OR AT JJJ£A'i'lf, lb' Pli.EVlOUS, Wil:li l'.ltOb'lT, 

U, at aDJ ~lwe1 the allured nuder tbl.o plan should d1111ire t.o ceaee paying anJ more premiums, be uan obt.t&in a pald•np 
Pulloy lur auull a proport.ion ol t.he original awn aaaured aa t.he llDmber of premiwna paid bean to lh& nawber agreed apoa 
TllllO •IIWlf.IUW&D wuu had auured at age au for. Policy of .ka. a,ouu payable al age 60 oral JJeat.h, ll pl'U\"loua; aft.<w 6JOU8 
pa~ ww.aWt, wut.Liu. U. tt~U~Uittct '«l a ll'ree "aici-up l'olicJ fur lUI. 6UtJ ir"., u1 lut.ure pa1men(o8 • . ·--· 
M&.lll ttL... ...dt.IVIIUM· f!.OMB OB THE DISTUICTlV& BBATUR&S. 
j .. AGIO ;,.o, Iii. 11-ll-o. • Bnnde loveotecl in Government Secllritiea and ln accordalloe wltb t.he lnchao Trua'• Aot, 

AT AGII. zo, BS. 1-8-Uo l'ollUJ holders oan appoint t.helr own Directors. 
--·---- ---· 80 per oenC. o1 Protlla to Partloipaliug Polioy holden, 

ATAG& au, BS. 8 ;1....0. I Lapsed pollolea reviv<>Cl without Medioal Certilloate. 
AT AG& 36, Ba. 10.13..0. Liberal Surreade• Valueo 40 per oent. ol t.he Tabular premium paid, 

&T AGI!. 40, Ra. 13-lZ..O, launedlate pa:JIIlent of Olsima. 

l C AGE .... Ra. 18-lO~-- Medical f- and otampa cia Polloioo are payable by the Oompaay. 
flw ,.,. ......... it I' A FA B L ~ l N 7 U L L 1Acould ciiGt.\ - - ;.,,...,i•folr -/fllr ,..,_,., o{IM itr" pNIIOi•"" 

GUAR.UIT.l!JI. IJISUR.UICB.-Thla Cetnpai>J lasuea Gaaranteed Pollaleeln ellaatioool t.raaa and _ _..bllioy. Ulr. 
•apclall:r atllborlaM t.o guaraa- lobe employ• ollobe Poet Ollloe. 

l'N...-1 .r-IIIClltiU l'art.loulan .,., be obliained from uq local Agent In 1adlaor bom 
L •• ALLlllll, ~ "-• 
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N0.7ti!.•74 M6'00W STREET, FORT BOMBAY. 

FOR SALE. 
A new volumes of the Indian Soolal Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6·8. per volume, posta~:e 

extra. 
APPLY To-Manager. 

SILK. PITAMBER COMPANY, 

BEN.ARES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
' . .. ' .· 

Silks, Laced Goods, ·Em:broldered Goods Gold, 

Lace Work and Brocades, Eto., 

. ~1~1ilnklng;c..,oto,. Monogram• and MotW>o, engram and. 
bol.aed •n Ya.ri.ou.s Ooloura, 

CAN BB HAD AT MO.DBRATB PRICBS • 

•• CH lLORENS' FRIEND," 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 3 2 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o 

\ opper•Plates-vlolllna ana invllt.tlon tarda, elo,, engraved 
anil prlnled In beal atylea. · ·· . 

IJIOCks-Wood or Ideal, engraved and aapplled lot IUIIItrallr>B 
Pn;p;;;: 

Presentation Inscriptions-On Gold, Silver, Ivory, eto; ea 

braYed and art.lalloally dlaplayeiL Sl 
seals, Peons' Badges,· Brass gn Boards. Slenoll plate 

FREE Our Revised Catalo;:ue on 
I t flioial and commercial uae, 

rto,, are made 02 prin e, 0 , • t.be reqntred laugua.gea at 
Rubber -'ampa are made in an,. o' 

Yery· ahea.p ebarge. · · ·· - d under skilled w Jrk• 
Kleatropla\lug and gilding works ezecute 

.... ,~UT .STATION ORDERS I'ROMPTI-Y EXECUTED• 
. Ooii:PABB OUB a.a.:r•l Wl'l'B TBOSB 01' GraDB&• 

Application to the Manager, 

SILK PlTAMBER CO!r!PANY, 
Benares City • 

•· 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev-:s and Cures. 

-HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, Clfr.ST 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight only 

Rlllgworm Ointment, A POBITIV& coaa I'OIIo lloiii&WOIIoll .tJID DBOB1°1 ITOB, &c. 

Priw annas. six onl7. 

Tooth Powder, CBEAP AND CSEFUL.-Prioe annas two onl). 

AMR"O'TANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FBBRB RoAD, FoB~, BoMBAY 

!l'elegmploic udclrNa: "Aml'utan,Jan," Bomba~, 

A.. H:. JOSIIX & Qo. 
Ka/hurk•i Road, BOMBAY. 

We undel'take evel';v kind of Llthogi'&Phle 
Al't Printing In Coloul's. Publish Flne Art 
Plotul'es, &o. 

Wb.olesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 
Large Imporlera of Finest Printing Inks and Colours. 

HIGH CLASS li'IIAM/f NAIUC118, 

l.CU 'k" A L ·.a:o .. "-1 tU t•a. a.. a. .. ~. 
A. powerful Nutrtliou• •nd Sireogib Ruronr. Price Ba. 1·4peJ' 

boltle of 80 Pilla. 
un .. aJU> Br-GOVINDJEE DAMDDER • c •• , 

Wholeaala ao.d lletaU DrucgJece aa.d Oommlulon Agu h • 
. 186 • .. &olkA N•- &rul, B 0 N B 4 7, 

"GENTLE.MEN·THE KING"!! 
Of onree for Fever, AID• and In&uensa and mlld form of 

plaiD• Is Batllwala'a Ague Mixture or PIU., booauee lbo7 
CORE. Tho7 A1'8 abeolntel7 oert'ain, One Re. each, 

Batllwala'a Tolllc Pilla for palo people, ia a Yalnable Nmo<lr 
Ia all oasea of overwrought brain work,lmpolt.noJ, weab.- ear..r 

!7 stage of oonanmption, IIDd lndigealion, oto.Rt-1-8 ana. eaob, 
Batllwala'aTooth•Powder Ia eolenWioall;y mbed wllb "Mar· 
aphal'' and antlseplio Engliab c~rn&a, ADI .&, eaoh. 

Batllwala'a ~Inc-worm, Ointment, 011r01 rillg·worm, Dhobiea 
llob1 eta., in a day. Ana 4, HOb. 

May be had of aU deale.., or of Dr, H. L, BaWwata.,J. p,, 
Worll Laboratoey. Dadar, Bomh•.Y• 

liOMBA Y -Printed and !"ub) !ail tid by .BBJU B.uu at the TAn 4• VJ1'80BU4 Pa- .1'08. 1•2 1: 8 .Khetwa4l Baok .JIGMI 
far the PI'IIJiriellol K, ll•'l'AA&IA.II, ' • I 
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•1 •411 hat ... nil•.......,• • .. F""!llll~o•Uiog aa jlldioe; I am ia _,.,.._1 will aol equiYooate-1 will 1101 
uo_, I will aol retreal o olaale iaoh-.A11rll tot!l be 1MMrl, ". -- wn.r., ... -~~- G&aauoa iu U.e Liberalor, · " . -

N 0 T E S • seeks to avoid me. I don't blame ·any body, i only 
, speak out to you my experiences. But my time is 

. · · N b h b' If b 1 s to almost gone. , Only one word more and I have done. 
Babu Hanmohan at · w o amse e ong . As long as you Sirs, hate us,· Namasudras,. Rajban· 

wha~ are called the Depressed Classe.s, made an Jm· shis, the men. of your Depressed· Classes. as long as 
passaoaed speech at the Dacca Soctal Conference, you don't sincerely seek to raise the fallen the de• 
from which w~ take the following: "Although I ~:ve pressed and the down-trodden, as long as you do not 
been mys~lf ktndly treated here at Dacca, I had ry treat them as your equals in human rights, . so long 
bad expenences elsewhere; Rec':ntly I w~ot ~° Cali I your objects and ideal will remain u. airealised. If you. 

·cotta to appear at the M '!ktearshtp examanata~n I I keep the depressed 'classes· at arm'~ , length, as now, 
went from place to j>lace In search of. a lodgang, I you cannot do more harm to them, but I can empha· 
went to many boardang houses but as. soon ~~:s I told tically say, you will not be able to advance· a sin~le 
the people there my name, they all, ~nowang my step torward." · · · ' 
caste hated me openly and refused to gave me board · · · · · . . . 
and l~dging. After going through this humiliation I .--:- • . · · · . 
at different places I was at last obliged to conceal · :Ur. M~bammad Shaft1 the Presadent. of the . Lucl~· 
my caste · ust to find accommodation for me in a now Sessaon of the Mushm Leagu~, wrates a~ ampor• 
hotel. H~lieve•me, Gentlemen, 1 bad not the least -tant letter to the Bombt~y C/1romGl1, affi(~aag that 
desire to tell a lie in order to be able to appear at .the desue among the_great moderate sect~on of the 
the examination, and 1 am really ashamed of my· Mahomedan Communaty, to devase practical steps 
self ,.,but I was obliged to do so just to s'"ve me from to. bnng about anter-commun?-1. harmony . al)d .. t.o 
an utterly helpless position in that strange and · big brtdge over the gulf, ~bach dtvades. the Handu and 
city. Thus mea ol our caste sufter humaliation and Mahomedan communataes. particularly an Upper 
are degraded OY4ing to your social laws. Then there lndta, has notbmg whatever to do wab the ev:nts 
is gru.t want of education amongst us. But our boys whtch ·have recently ta_ken place 10 the .Near E~t. 
only rarely have boarding instatutions attached to As evaden~e that ats pohcy.olanter·communal, co•op· 
schools and colleges to accommodate them. And- perataon IS the .result ol a spoutan~ous and genume 
I be your pardon, but 1 will tell you the plai1:1est destre on the J?art of _the promoters. ?,f. the, Musli~Jl 
fact.!.even those of our countrymen who cr.msader League, Mr. Sbafi wntes as follows 1 ln vaew ol the 
themselves tbe crown of the society and· come up ·serwus conoequences mvolved an tile grave trend. of 

·here to make speeches for the political emancipation ·affaars, Mr. Justice Shah Dan anvned the, atten~aon 
of the nation, even some of them would not agree to of local Hmdu a~d .Muhammadan. _:leaders .to. t~e 
ac.:ommodate a student of my caste by allowing a urgent n~ed for actaon. About that t1;~~~e the la~e. ~r. 

· thatched house to be· raised ·which mignt · come in .Mala bart. VISited Laho~e and, at a socaa\ gat,bertng 1n 
touch with his own house. This is only one illustra· · t~e ~ouse of a mutual _fraend, tqe, prob_lem was, .at 

.· tion, Gentlemen, ot how' the upper classes are has anst.ance, · agaan. d1sc:us.sed_ an. all 1ts beanng~. 
earnest about educating and elevating those whom ·But owang to the extgen~aes of o~ce, -~(" Shah ·D~n 
th 11 tb d sed classes" could .·_Dot take any active. steps-an tb1s connection, 

ey ca e epres • . On the I-+th Nov-.mber xgu the, Right Horiour;i,ble 

Here is another of his painful experiences on· ac· 
tount of his caste 1 "On the occasion of the King· 
Emperor's visit to Calcutta I had been to that city. 
A "gentleman," an acquaintance of ·mine, had his 
tea at a teashop run by a Mahomedan. As ~oon as 
l sat on the same bench 'with him be threw away 
the tea he was drinking, What 1 felt in. my heart 
at that moment I ask you, Sirs, to imagine. Am I 
not a human being and should I not be treated, at 
any rate, better than you treat your dogs and cats? 
lf not, how can we come to your Conference and 
bow can you make it national ? My castemen, one 

~and all, are treated as I have been treated. And 
they aU feel just the same way. 1 could ol course, 
multiply instances. But I have only five minutes 
\ime to finish my tale of woe, and of, what I conceiv'l 
to be, your ahame. There is, however, one more 
reason why we cannot olten come -to these Confer· 
ences. . lf I express my desire to .attend any session 
of the Conlerence to any friend belonging to the 

. upper classes, if I want to accompany him,. he finds 
hamself in a fix. He does not know where he can 
lodge me and how l may be treated by the hosts. 
I have &eea tllat my friend of the upper c:lasses ~ft~n 

. Mr. Amir Ali wrote to me from London,· a . letter 
during the course of, which he. said:-" ·The growi11g 

.differences between Hindus ,and Muhammadans ai-e 
filling me witb the deepest concern a·nd I have ·come 
to tb~: conclusion that I should inake some efforts to 
to bring about a modus, virmsdi . by which. the two 
communities may work , together lor the common 
good whilst retaining their communal existence and 
communal rights." He ga~e a. brief sketch of his 
proposals in that letter and asked me to cable to him 
my genar;~l approval, if I agreed with him, Not only 
did I communicate to him . by telegram my own 
approval but also discussed . the matter informally 
with some o! . the foremost leaders of the Indian 
.Musalmans assembled at. Delhi ·in· tbe month of 
December xgu. And when having been elected a 
Member of the Imperial Legislative Council about 
that time, I had to go to Calcutta in January· March• 

. xgxa, I had conversations regardiug this all-important 
question with the Honourable Mr. G. K. Gokhale, the 
Hou'ble Mr. Bbupendra Nath Basu, and other Hindu 
leaders. lD fact I informed Mr. Gokbale tbat during 
his visit to England. Mr. Amir Ali would probably 
have a talk with him in connection with this problem 
aucll know that ceit!liD c:onvenationa c1icl tak!l pl~ce 

... 
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between these two men •. In March xgr.:z, my friend 
Nawab. Zulfiqar ~li Khali and I gave a lunch, at the 
Grand Hotel,· !o Musa.l'l'!an leaders then assembled 
in calcutta in connection with the 5th Anniversrry 
0 (the All·lndia Muslim League 'and at the gathering 
I initiated a discussion with regard, among other 
important problems, to the question of inter-communal 
co-operation on the basis suggested by Mr. Amir Ali, 
whose letter I read out to the .assembly," · . 

On the same subject, and with special reference to 
the question of separate representation of Hindus 
and Muhammadans in public bodies His Honour the 
L1eut.·Governor of the United J>rovinces spoke. as 
follows at the last liteeting of the Provmcia.l Legis~. 
lative Council :-"The bitterness of feeling between 
the Hindus and Mahomedans is a question on which 
my views are known to you all.. , Yo~ know that the 
Gayernment has no desire to dtvide and rule so long 
as a better ideal is possible. You know that we re· 
gard the antagonism between the two· communities 
as whOlly lamentable both from the point of view 
of the: happiness of the people and the progress of 
the country. ·If separate ·representation will allay 
the evil I shall gladly welcome it. I confess that l 

·am not free from doubt as to its efficacy, · but if the 
suggestion thrown out yesterday by the Hon'hle Mr. 
Tej Mahadur Sapru for a friendly discussion of the 
panacea bears fruit, Government will do all ill its 
power to assist.. It would give me most sincere 

·pleasure to. preside at that confe.rence, or ·any con· 
terence for compounding the differences which we 
all regret. I cannot.of course do so until I am: .in· 
vited by the responSible heads of both commumtles, 
for the moment towards reunion must depend not 
on official insistence or pressure, but on the good 
sense of the people and the· patriotism and sound 
guidance' of thei.r leaders.~· H1s Honour's suggestion 
is on the same hoes as that wb1ch .we made 10 .our' 
leading ·article · on the Moslim League· two • weeks 
ago, ·namely, that any modus vivendi • between the 
movements representing the ·political aspirations of 
the two communities should be arranged in the full 
light of day and with the concurrence of the highest 
representatives ol Government who, we are convinc· 
ed are as anxious as any of us, to see the Hindu· 
M~homedan question settled on a permanent basis. 

Very few impartial readers, we fancy, ·would re· 
gard the article which appeared on the late Mr. 
Kanade the other day in the Times of India in the 
light in which our contemporary of the Su6odh 
Patrika has done. Our contemporary would seem to 
have started with the idea that an Anglo-Indian 
journal must needs write disparagingly of a great 
Indian, and that as the Times is an Anglo-Indian 
journal, what it said on Mr •. Ranade must be dispara· 
ing; We have read the. arucl.e ,carefully, and we can 
see no other way of explammg bow the Subodh 

· Patrika could have come to take· the view that it 
. ~s.._J_Qc;\e~c!.-our contemporary's · conclqding re• 

. . E lbcuiJ room for·do!Jbt· that our explan.a• 
a ne.· We are sorry that we can not 

We undel'take ev:ssue for the Times article which, 
Art Prlntlng ln O•holds from .the late Mr. Ranade 
Plotul'e&, &o. ~ highest credit to which ·he is 

Wholesale & Retail De&.ment tbat Mr. Ranade was not 
Larg• Imporlor• •I Flnes,lariser of social ·reform, seems 

HIGH OLA&S lly unpalatable to the Subodha 
uo y A a.. ·.1.·.:e pioneers of social reform were 

A ~owerlul Nuulllounnd SIJble ·~en and wome!l,· who 
boltle of 80 Pilla. e burnmg coals of soCial non· 
us•u•D Br-GC.VINDJE:E IDerely, like most of us, ex· 

Wh~leaalo and Rolall Dru~( of reform with more or less 
. .1811 •. &ilklllo doubt these hitter have a 

-----------ting 'he former, but they 
IIOJ4BAY-Prilllecl &Ad 1eers. Then, as regards our 

·,st issue, that the history of : 
saved sotne of its painful ' 

episodes in recent years if M,r. Ranade had been 
more firm in upholding his own views in politics and 
.social reform, we need hardly say that we were: re· 

, (erring to his allowing himself to be overridden in 
the Sarvajanik Sabha and in regard to th~ holding 
of the Social Conference in the Congress pavilion in 
Poona in xSgs. We can easily trace the bearing of 
these events on later developments, but there is no 
need to do so. 

A valued friend sends us the following account of 
a noteworthy intermarriage in the Punjab: "At 
Gujranwala OI!).fonday, April I4tb, a very interest· t" 
ing marriage was celebrated with much eclat, the 
bride being the daughter of Dewan Tek Chand, 
I.C.S., Deputy Commissioner of Gujranwala, and 
the bridegroom, the eldest son of Rai Saheb Lala 
Ruchi Ram Sahni, M.A., · Professor of Government 
College, Lahore. Both the families are W!lll·known 

·and influential in the Punjab ; the former belongs to 
the Arora· caste and the latter to Khatris. The 
marriage is one of. the very few ·inter·caste marriage~ 
that have taken place in the Province. The bride.i!l 

·well-educated and grown·up; and La.la Bi"ram Jit 
Sabni returned last year from England after havmg 
completed his medical education and is llOW practi· 
sing at Lahore. A full train co11tainiDg the bride• 
groom's party, which numbered almost . all the men 
of distinction and eminent position in La pore an!i 
other districts, arrived, at Gujranwala on Monday 
afternoon and formed a 'striking gathering. ' The 
large and representative gath\lriog, showers of con· 
gratulatory telegrams an.d messages, and the great 
number of beautiful and costly presel}ts, )\rere evi· 
·deuce of a wide·spread sympathy with the cause of 
social reform in the Punjab and an eloquent P.rotest 
against the tyranny of caste restrictions, · The 
marriage ·ceremony · wa-r performed ·. aci:ordiii("to' 
non-idolatrous and Theistic rites. Mrs, Tek Cliand 
discarded Purdah and sat by her busb~~ond's side to 
give away the bride-an act of great courage on the 
part of. a lady in the Punjab. Marriage celebra· 
tions on such a scale, in the ordinary course of 
things in that Province would have been sure to have 
twenty nsutch parties going on simultaneously. But 
nothing of the, kind disfigured the present occasion. 
On the day following tbe wedding Dewan .. Tek 
Chand invited to . the marriage grounds the pupils 
from all the loc;a\ schools lor . an entert<~,inment and 
distribution of sweets." . We heartily congratulate 
D.ewan Tek Chand anq La.la R,uchi Ram on their 
liberal convictions and wish the n~wly·married 
couple every happiness." · · · 

We take the following testimony to the· intellec· 
tual capacity of the Negro rac.e from the Public of 
Chicago;-"One of the best edlicators in the United 
States is .Ella Flagg Young, the superintendent . of · 
the public schools of·Chicago; and here is her testi• 
mony regarding the ,inferiority of Negroes in educa- . 
tiona! matters. .Speaking of her visit to Booker T.' · 
Vvasbington'~ school at Tuskegee, Mrs. Young said, · · 
as reported by the Chicago Record Herald of the 4th: 
"I went down there to look upon, as I thought, . the 
teaching of an inferior race. I found the prol:)lem 
of education , has. been· settled in a manner more· 
nearly ideal than in any other city that I know of 
We may well follow tP,eir example. in th!s. cit~; -Our enthusiastic Anglo·Gujarati contempo1ary, 
the Arya Sud/sarah, ·in congratulating Mr •. Justice 
Lalubhai Shah on his well-deserved elevation to the 
High Court Bench, hopes that he will .keep· up the 
tradition of his predecessors, the late Mr. Telang, the. 
late Mr., Ranade and Sir Narayan Chanda'lllrkar, 
and take a practical interest in social re£arm. We 
are glad to be able to say that Mr. Justice Shal:t is 
•fully resolved to maintain this tradition. 
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THE NEW ROY.AL COMMISSION. 

·-. Bd far u that portidtt ·of 1 the reference,' of the 
recently appointed Royal Commission on I odie. Office 
Finance, which relates to the coinage of gold in this 
eonntry, is concerned, the el)qniry is not only soper
fioona bot i8 likely to be miscbievoo8. Professor 
MarshBll, !!'iving evidence before thll Fowler ·.Commit
tee, likened freqnent enqoiriea into the cnrrenoy of 
a country, to awakening a sleeping patient to ad-. 
minister him a dranght, . l'he essential thin~ in· all 
10nnd IY8tems of cnrrency i8 that it 8honld be· a8 
little liable to fiootnation as po8sible; and the policy 
of di8tnrbing every now an·d then the public feeling in 
re~rard to U by Commissions and Committees of eb
qniry, i8 more than open to question. It interropts tbe 
growing confidence of the community In the eystem; 
and 80 interrupts the {rl'owth of the system itself. 
Moreover, no elaborate and co&tly enqoiry is needed 
as to whether the coinage of gold in tbis ooontry is 
an euential aocompaniment of a gold standard. · A. 
silver currency tach u oars, with a gold standard, is 
practically and theoretically no better than an incon
vertible paper enrre11cy, and is open to all the serious 
objection& to which snch a carrenoy ia liable. What. 
these are, are commonplace• of tbe literatiH'e ,on the 
sn"bject. The followiag passage from a life of Sir 
Robert Peel, which we happen to be reading, gives a 
good idea of one of the most important of them. 
"An exeesa of the circolating medinm corrects itself 
at once usually by tbe exportation of bollion in ex• 
ehange for commodities attraoted by tbe rise in 
price doe to a temporary excess of g-old. Bot no 
aooh automatic' adjnstmel!t is possible where tbe 
circulating mediom is inconvertible p11per (or rnpee). 

. An e11pansion of trade may absorb the excess for a 
time, and then tbe evil ia deferred, l':lnl the m!lment 
the price of ~rold, expressed in terms of tbe incon
vertible paper (or rnpee), rises above tbe mint price 
(.£3·17-lOt per oooceat which the British mint is re
quired by law to produce sovereigns) tbe excess 
declares itself, and being now incapable of antoma· 
tic redaction by exportation or otherwise, the conee· 
qnencea are forthwith felt in a rise of priaPR relatively 
to other countries," This is one aspect of tbe con•e
qnences of an artificial corrency anob as oars, ann 
we have qnoted it in view of t.he riee in priceR in 
thia connt.ry. Tbe coinage of gold In India will be 
practio:•lly no more than r. reanmptinn of caeb pay
menta in the establiahed at11ndard of the re11lm ann 
till that ia done, the Government of India, with 
all ita anrplnaes oannot be H&id to be in a eohent 
condition. Government baa provided itself with the 
~na of protecting tbe foreign merohant f'rom risks 
in using its token rupees, Rot it forces ita own enb
jecta to accept the coin at mach above its intrinaio 
worth, and accepts no responsibility to pay for it in 
the atandard of valoe established by law in the 
country. lf tbeee oonaiderations ~eem academic, 
oat rulers may at least consider the q neslion from a 
point of view which has been nnple&S&ntly prominent 
In recent discnssiona in Parliament. Stl long as tbe 
present aystem oontinnei, 10 long they will have to 
enter into tranaactiona snob have cost one niember 
of Pr.rllament hi• seat fot the time being, and, be. 

aides, involved him in indemnities ·which can be set 
uide only by apecial leaialation. This kind of thing 
!.1 not calcolated to ;eassnre public aentiment in 
England or in this ooontry. The British people, we 
are sore, will never permanently trnat their own Gov
ernment with a tithe of the responsibility in rega~d ~ 
currency, with which tbe Government of Ind1a 11 
bnrdeoed. From the point of view of Government and 
from tbe point of view of the poblic, the s!JOner we 
have a gold currency to aopport the gold standard 
which is already in force, the better it would be. 

"THE. NARAINIER-BESANT CASE. 

. - The ease in·' which Mr. G. -Nr.rayaniei. sued Mrs. 
Besant in the Madras High C'-oort for restoring to him 
his two sons, Krishnamoorty and Nityananda, who 
had been entrnsted to her goardiansbip, came to an 
end last week. The Jodge who ~ried the ease ordered 
that the boys should be handed over to the father 
within a month's time thoogh he made the plaintiff 
pay tbe costs of the defendant. .The case has attained 
a sort of celebrity on account of the position of Mrs. 

·. Besant apd of the halo .vhiob had been ·made to· 
sorroond the two boys in the esoteric circles of the, 
Theosophical Society. We have so far refrained from 
·making any reference to this case and to the circnCls•, 
tancea'wbich led up to it. We have from: the" very 
first ltrongly protested against all developments of an· 
esoteric or mystic character. We have never had anY' 
aympatby" for the exaggerations into which Theosophy· 
in this coon try has Jed many of its followers; In the, 
face of considerable opposition and ridicole, we have· 
tbrooghont done our best to prevent the spread ·or 
tbeosophic inflneoce in lndian 8or.iety. Not. that: 
we· have failed to appreciate the service "Phioh that 
Society has done in enforcing tbe !iopremacy of the 
spirit over" material things. Our antipathy to the 
movement bas been' all along doe to its mystic and 
esoteric leanings which impelled it to jutiCy some ol 
the most reactionary and ont-worn oostoms of Indian 
Society. In the Soothero Presidency, at any rate; it 
is not too mach to say tbat tbe movement has been 
welcomed principally as providing a weapon against 
social reformers and social reform. · · 

HaviDg taken 'tbis frankly hostile view of thil 
Theosophical movement from itH inception, we have 
not tbonght it proper to concern oorselves with ·the 
soa~dal~ tba.t . ~av~ assailed some aspects of the 
Soc1ety s actJvtttes to recent years. For this· reason;. 
when we received communications bearing on some of 
the incidents which were brooght ont in the course 
of the proceedings in tbis case, we declined to give 
them publicity or even to make any bot the briefest 
rt~rerenoe to them in tb•se eolomns. As a matter ot 
fn~t, we h!'ve followe•l the proceedings in this oase 
wtth considerable sympathy for the position in whioh 
Mrs. Besant fonnd herself. We have much re
spect for her intellectnal sincerity and her moral 
courage which have been proved again and again in the 
course of her eventfnllire. We believe that the judg
ment in tbis case is perfectly soond bot, at the eame 
time, we have not the slightest doubt that in taking 
up the attitude which sbe took np, Mrs. Beaant bon• 
estly thooght sbe was serving the cause of what she 
considered to be troth. Apart from r.ll personal 
considerations, the case ought to aerve as a warn· 
ing to those who are inclined 'o· sobordinate their 
commonsense to mysticism. Wben religion seek& to 
escape from the sonshine of public opinion, it almost 
always degenerates into qoestionable ways. It is in 
this way, we think. that some of the objectionable 
Tan trio ritea originated. \V e are glad that there has 
been an awakening in Southern India to the conae
qoences of esoterioism io apiritnal matters, Tbe etfect 
it bound to be altogether a wholesome one. 
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A HUMBLE TRIBUTE. 

(BY KRISHNA DAYARNAVA,) 
"It was a Saturday evening; as I entered the room 

of my friend, ~hrinivas, I found him buried in a 
heap of books and papers and lost in contemplation. 
Unaware of my presence in the room, he was saying 
to himself: "What a happy news! what a happy con~ 
summation I" I wondered what Shrinivas was think· 
ing of but did not like to· disturb him in his reverie. 
"What a happy consummation !" he. repeated, and 
unable any longer to hold· my curiosity in check, I 
asked : "Why I Sbrinivasl Have you after all heard 
from your Vaijayanti?" He was startled by my 
question and awaking {rom his reverie replied with 
a sigh, "Vaijayanti I No I Not from Vaijayanti l 
But what does it matter? Vaijayanti now-a-days 
solaces me. with kjnc;l ;~.nd sweet words-from where, 
I. do not know, n~r do I care to know," · 
· "What is this happy news· then-this happy con· 

summation?" I asked. 
'•Well, tile happy news is-but surely it can not 

be news tO" a man coming from the town-what do 
~ou think I am referring to ?'' 

I began to scratch the head.:._what could he mean? . 
l_d_id not ~ike to . own my ignorance to this exiled 
vtsto_nary tn a country retreat and so I mumbled out 
cauttously: ... You are a hero-worshipper and perhaps 
you are referring to your hero who ............. " 

"Yes, 'who is now to be at the helm of affairs in 
that anc!e;Dt principality whose ve~y name conjures 
up the vtslon of a Royal Court 10 which Lakxmi 
and Saraswati, ·oblivious of their innate jealousy, 
waited upoa"the Nine Immortal Gems of beloved 
IJ!emory !" 
· ~i!h. a sense of grateful relief, I took a seat beside 

thts vt.ston~ry as he proceeded to speak about his 
hero t.n. ~.Is usual manne~-always impressive and 
ne_ver 10smcere. ,"Look 10 thy heart and write," 
satd; Sydney. If it is a pleasure and privilege to listen 
to my friend Sbrinivas, it is because he always looks 
in his heart and then speaks. 

."I h!lve ha~ no oppo~tunity to excha~ge a word 
wtth htm, Knshnamurtt ; I heard him but once ; I 
l)a ve not seen him more than a dozen times ! And 
yet how much do I owe him W 
· ·"Twelve years ago he was a High Court Pleader· 
~hrough the compound of the house, he then lived 
m, there, was a short-cut to my school · whenever I 
was late for school, I hurried through the compound 
never dreaming that I was trespassing upon th~ 
ground of a future Congress President and High 
Court Judge. But that he became soon and then I 
asked myself ; 'are there not hundreds of pleaders 
in -Bombay, who are older and who are more talked 
about than. Mr. Chandavarkar? Why has he been 
preferred to these both by the Congress and by Gov· 
ern!Dent? True, he never handed me over to the 
pohce for trespassing upon his ground, but can 
syml'atby for a school-boy be considered as a quali· 
ftcatton lor a seat on the High Court Bench? No. 
There must be some other qualifications but how 
was I to know· what were the qualities of the heart 
and the head that had made him a Pre~ident of the 
Congress and a Judge of the High Court ?" 
. · ''·Surely,· Shrinivas, you never wanted. to be a 
High Court Judge.· "Why did you bother your head 
with this. question ?" ' . . ' . 

, ".You are right, Krishnamurti," replied my friend, 
"but you are also wrong. I never wanted to be a 
High Court Judge but I want~d to. know what were 
the qualities that could enable a man to· rise to such 
high positions of honour in such a short time? What 
did it matter, if 1 wanted tQ be a., .. , .... ? A parti· 

cular profession may reqnh;e a special acquaintance 
with and training in a particular branch of know•. 
ledge. B_ut the qualiti~s that bring a man to the 
forefront 1n any professiOn-are not these the same 
!!verywhere? As you know almost every profession. 
ts now crowded, but as they ~ay there is always 
ample room at the top of the ladder for all deserving 
persons. Now the question that the rise cif this man 
suggested to me and to which I was anxious to have 
:1: ~atisfac~ory reply was this: '.What are the qua· 
httes . whtch enable a man to establish a claim to 
one of these places at the top of the ladder ?' . Once 
I almost had an inclination to go and see Mr. Justice 
Chandavarkar and abstract from him the secret of V' 

. success. But then I did not know where he . had 
removed ; besides this, he was a High Court T udge 
now and the~e would be sentinels {so I thought) at 

·the gate of hts compound; how wa"s I to get admis· 
sion, and if I got it, would a High Court Judge con·. 
descend to see and. satisfy the curiosity of a poor 
school-boy?_ Fortunately the day was not distant 
when the Htgh Court Judge was to satisfy my curio· 
sity and let me into the secret of his success .••.•• ~ ••• " 

... ·so you overcome your nervousn~ss ·and obtain· 
ed 4n interview with him ?". . ' . . 

" Oh, no I K;rishnamurti I I am . to this day a 
n_ervous pe~son and in the presenc: .of persons supe· 
nor to me m knowledge and expenence, · I am still a 
difficient school·bpy~but mind, an attentive and 
receptive school-boy withal.! I said I , was let into 
the secret of success. And how ?" · 

· "He was to deliver a lecture on •citizenship' in . 
the Prarthana Samaj" Mandir, · I never went to hear. 
lectures but I made· an exception· in favour of my 
hero-he has been a hero to me since then. Let me 
not bother yon with all that I heard and felt but let 
me tell you wherein I found the key: He. advised us. 
students to read and digest Emerson's essay on SELF· 
RELIANCE and laid particular stress on and expound· 
ed the meaning of Emerson's pngnant maxim :
wHoso WOULD BE A MAN MU.ST BE A NONCONFOR.;. 
MIST.". 

"And that essay of Emerson's (along with his 
other essays) and that priceless utterance of his, 
enabled me to go through thick ·and thin during the 
four anxious years of my college career; the Septem· 
ber sky of Ig-assumed an unusually threatening 
a;;pect ; as I left the college every afternoon, I asked 
myself~'Shalll be able to come back here tomorrow 
or shall I be clapped up into one o! the numerous. 
jails (called offices by common courtesy) in this city?' 
But Emerson, to whom I had been introduced by 
my hero, cheered me up and I was a full-fledged 
graduate at last, free, (as I then thought), to follow 
the 'can of .the talent'! Alas! I had just begun 
leisurely to sip the cup of a fulfilled desire, long en· 
tertained, when fate pounced upon and upset that 
cup ! Again Emers9n wiped the tears that flowed 
from my eyes ; accompanied me into tbe valley of 
the shadow of death; guided my footsteps there; and 
saw me _back sale to th_e spot whence fat .. ha,~ drag· .. 
ged me mto the valley I" ' · 

"So like your hero, you too want to go to Western 
philosophers and saints for guidance and courage iti 
fighting life's balttes I Have we not enough of them 
at home?" · l 

"It is the inde'x of a. narrow mind, Krishnamurtl, 
to _say w_bat. a dev?tioD: to fqr~ign_ philosophers and 
satnts, (tf at all thts eptthet 1s JUStifiable in the case 
of philosophers and saints who look upon the whole 
world as a big far11ily}, implies . an indifference 
towards or low opinion about our own· philosophers 
and saints. I have as much reverence for. Emerson 
as for Tukaram, as much for. the Bible: as lor the 
Geeta." 

(To .be continued), 
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TELUGU LADIES' MEMORIAL 

The followiug YeiiWI'ial. to Hia E:rcelleacJ the Gor .. DOr 

Ia Con neil, 1!' ort St. George, hM been eeul to na I« p11bl;., .. 

\ioo ~ 
May it pi- JOUr Es:uellency, 
We, the Seerelariet of the Audhra Mabila Sabha (Ladiee' 

Con!erence) \Jeg to ou:.mil thai the .Conference .bu held 4 
ailtinga io dilfereul parll of tao Telugu eoanLrJ dnriog the 
pa•t 4. ,...._ It baa jaJt concluded ile lonrlb ee11iou dwing 
;Euler at Muulipahm. Tbo Couference wu co•poaed of 
about 200 delegate• who came frool Vizagapat.am, Cooonado, 

Tanaka, Ellore, Jlezwade, Gndiwada, Kavutbarom, Avaui
gadda, llyderabad, Teooli, Amrulhnlore, Gaut.nr, Karnool, 
llumbay &e. beeidea 4. or 6 hundred vioiton who erinced Lbe 
greateo& iuter .. l io &ho doliberotiono of the Assembly. 
Arn~.,~nget the reaololiou relating to .,he atOci .. l aod ecoJnomic 
development of tbe country partical•rly of tho womankind 
hereu~ p~oed by the Conference, we beg J,o iuvile attention 
opecially to ReoolatioJnl .~ os. 1 to 7 & 9. 

We hereby es:preea our gratitude and thaukoto the Govern
moot fur tbe focilitiea they hove allorded towards the advauce
meJJt of the cau&e of \he women'& education bac we ~tobruit 
that corn pared to what baa been .done for boya in tbio country 
tho r•rogreoo oo far achieved in the. education of girl• cannot fail 
to otrilr.e one ao greot!J limited and alow. Adranced edaca
tiuu apart1 fe111BIO Jit.eratee io tb~ r~Jqgq COUDLIJ ~0 n~t DUwber 
DJor~ ti.Jap 70 tbouaaud aud iu Kis~na which ia ruo.t edvaoced 
in \ho Telogn cuuntr1 in girls' education, the female li"terat'IS 
uuwber 16,1U9 againala lewale illitera~ j,opulatiou' of 9,30,000 
givh.g a proportion which ia 'erJ low and iodicatt.a" grievau· 
ce tbd calla for iwmedJ•te redl'el& l'be Coofel't'oee baa 

· ..... wud. &he1elure &o nque~t. lor a awhoul io ai~Q8t. CVdry big 
'l'illogo aud """"· aide by •ide with the numerooe elemeutary 
achouls uuw boiug geueron11ly eotablioed by Gurcru,.,enl lor 
boJ•• 

The figurea thai have boon qaoted iu the preceediug para 

do nut. counot.e in the Jarge majorit.7anythiug Iuore t.b.n bare 
liter.ry and a knowledge of tbe three Ra'. ln auy coso &he 
nnwber of woweD who hovo advanced beyond tho priwary 
otandnrd ia highly liuoilad whlle lhooe who h.ve goua 10 the 
htgher Secondary and University coaroe msy be alwoat count· 

.eel on oue'1 fiugun. 
W a aubwil thot a gr .. l oba~oge baa come· over the winds of 

the psuple iD tho Teiugu country eopecially in the Northern 
Ciro•nt in I heir altitude toward& tho loog-ne~lected problem 
of womeu'a educat.iuu. The preaent coruplaiut ie not th•t tbere 
aN put willing po,...nto who would peuoil their grown up 
(laugbwn to attond 10buolo, bul that &b""' are uoL .a,hoolo 
euungb readily a<'C•68i~la aud in all reopecll altugoLber nnob
jcctluu'"bltot, \u w hicb gir Ia WIJ be senL fur Seco1u.iary education.. 
J.u KliLua we Jerel t.be. wane. of such IUl iusti.utluu iu panicn .. 
lar aun IJbllu 1hauking l.ho Guvorumenl for having ordered 
tbu ••tobhabu..eot ul Luwar S""oudor7 oulwolo "' Jt;llure aud 
ll.zuue, ..-. pray Gurnnwenl will btl plllOaed IQ Couoidor .lba 
urc.:ul uecoull,J uf eatabllalli.ug, a wu~eu'e 1;1 lj&b ,ScPwl .ali 
llaliulij~Mt.anl. At prt"&eUl iii tuis Anoielll. ·aud .biatoric towu 
!"a.:111Lld fur wuw.:u"• ~QUIIt.iun are wLoli1 \\autmg. 1n a 
-\uWU l'u big and to ituf.urlaaat. u tbiB tberu aa aw\ ~til a eiugie 
Lunar :S~oudarJ Sc4wl fur g1rJ1 ea~talJlhibed by (:iuvaruaul:!oC.. 
l'J,Le linus l1&11 ounus fur et-.,.VHtiliiug I:I.Jgb 8uttuulrt Ultts. :fur 

t~&u.:.b V111tr1Ct and wlille \be 'l"t~Ju~;n cuuutrJ la undur d~p 
ii~llL ot gratitude to lh.t au\hurl\ld lur &Uft High S"bool rece:u"' 
l) luuu..a.cd •' Vt.zag•~tu• we '"uture tu e:spre:Btl uur bdit:f 
lhol ..,boo! ~oioy l"l'Dialion wbe&ber awou11 .. boyo or t~iria 
a11d panaeularl.) •u..ut·~~ t.ba iaLt.e.r alfta)l U...rea~a 1D PNl'CI,.. 
t lUll LU tbe f.otlil.iel aUurUt-d lur fN.U\·•Uuu au<l ttta cln"UlWiLal.ICe8 
·ol Dlo•~ g1rl111 are auu.b • -.1la llul readLIJ pt:llllil uf lbt"if ~o1ug 
· &u dl•tau\ &i!d. \IU\ ul U.o ••l pi•~•~ lur \belr studtea. la. 
""" ut 'buo loUla ..,II al.u ul \lie Ill<:\ lbao. Kltitoa m w.-1 
'*lTau.JIItd W tbe WaUer ~~ I lUI' tdooaliuD• •·e kg to ftqQ.eR 

Jun '"" le pla.s<hl \u oa~a"ll•h • litljb bchoul a\ ill li•a.i 
~11ortera,. 

BOMBAY AND MADRAS INTER-MARRIAGES. 

(:Note on inter-marriages between Mara~ people. of ~h~ 
BombaJ and .Madnta Preaidenclee. ) 

Mr. B. N. Bbojekar informs na \bat in his recent lrtp "! 
the Madraa Presidency he wu able 10 in~o>rview aoma leading 
Mabara&btra. Brahmins at Madras, Taujore, Madura, 'finne
velly, Trireudrnm and Trichillopoly and sound them ell 

&he qot"Stion of brioging about marriages between tbe 
Mabarashtra Brahmin• of the Bomb~J aud Madras Presi
dencies. The question of introducing free marriage betw""" 
Panch Gaud and Panch Dravid Brohmiua of aU India ia more 

dillicult.tban t!>e·queotio~ of. iutroduoiog free mar,iage * 
ween only· 1he Panch Drarid Brabmioa. Fur tbe Iauer ar~ 

all Vegetari•na. But 'he qnestioo of introducing free marriage 

between only oae boruch of •he Panch Dravid Brahmins . . 
namely tho .Maborashlra Brahmins ol llumba.J: ond Madraa 
Preaid~ucies i~ et.iU lt:-88 difHcalta There _ace. wauy rdigi~u~ 
sooial ana. dumeatic cumwou peeuliari~ ; .Mabara.snt.r,. --.i.nta 
and .Marathi J~uguage au LLe cowmon heruage uf both. 
lien~ w.s f~l BaJ..a.g:uiue that. if ~erioas sus~ined a.ud fi&gacioUI$ 
at.tewpc.s bu wade ua ~hi:t d1rectiou, tldeful resul~ are hkelJ' ftO 
fuUow ; and. tne ditli~ul&.ieD- as re:;:.rds r;he ewaU. epberd for 
~a;t.~iwot11.U uUiauces, etc. way to a certain exr.euL L..e i~eue4t, 

~':l far as \he Jluwbaf Pres1deuc1 id CIJDCerued, t.be ma_iq 
Pancb, Dravid .Mabarasb.~ra .Brahmin &UD-Qstea are lba 
Ve.tutt.a~.bu, L.b~ Koai.ua&UlU or SbB Chn.pavaus ault -the 

Karb~~oda~a Alllhu l.J.abaras.bt.ra Bcab.wios ui r.D.~ abuve r.hree, 
nawt:is nave alwayd b~:ren v~geliari.au11 and by \.be Ceusu.s ·of 

lUOl they w~re aoou~ twu lac:~, ouA lau and thlrtj iouusaoci 

co~tp~tiveJya Oue of the Pe~th«as who were .K.uuk~1wnb~ 
.btM~ warr1ed a Oea;hatitna J)rahwio girl. A.hbuagh Kuuk.na

BUUIB, ..u~uwttb.ad aud Karbad.as lceoly iuter~e, the uarr.iagea 

below~u Kuuk.u-luh .. ~ uu titct uuu JJat.nd. au.a .li•rbadas aud 

Dt~ou•oLha.:t uu. r.b" ur.l~.tu· JQ t.bd p.t:n MIS wdl as iu t.u" pre:JUo1i 

blBLory have beeu very lew ; b&n marriac;t:& b~t~r\:eu K!irllaaas 
aud. Dcshaatl!..s btlVe been a JiLt!e ru:ae uuweru~. ~·.ll(re is, 
huweyer, uu tt!ltc;iuuB ur swia.l ban whawv~r agaifQlo iu.ter
warrlat)t8 beLWetsu these t.brce tiUb-castes iu the lluwli•I preai· 
Utlucya. .1\o flJliculLl~ ex.lst: iu .Mab.tt.nsshtra for iUktr. 

uuu-ru•g•• iletweeu Jludlwa 011d Sworr.a llrahwlllll,. We <iuJer• 
at.and Lbali alwvst. aH M .. .bar.ahua Brahwias io Soot:taerQ lud.ia 
caU lbow .. Jy .. lJeo.~t .. tllll .llrhawioa oud ""'aoo.ut lo,ouo in 
nllwbor. .l:l.vea if th•so '<D thou .. nd D .. bastho Bralwuu~ pf 
. the South aud lho two lacs of th~ Desha.tho Brahwtos of 

t.lus .l>owba.~ Presidtuacy were Lu actlvtHy e~cou.ra&e ~lltf!'l'• 
warrt"i$0 ile&weeu lheuto~elres, g""'t deal of too.iuu ill th4 
ma&riw~otal spooro will btl l.,...ued, i11 v&rioaa w•ya. ThAI 
tiri!II.&X}'eriw.:ullt dbuoJJ. be ~utiua.s!y made so as tu se.Jore the 
ac&tVo •1wpa1hy uf all,"" lor tho.laoltwu blludred yoar&, UrdlJ 

a111 lUiofrl•gu ~t.W!!eD. _eY~U "\he Deiba&thaa of Lbt: S.1U.Lh ud. 

Ll.itt .U~ua::.tbH ut LIJ." l"turWl ~ klllhHI~ .A..itl&uugu uuiu.r
t.uuaLt:ly .ll.r.ttnla~.~gu.l)tl W.Uicb izl. loUt= J.lU.I,L..bet·louD.gue uf ooih 

_._ • ~n::-• dui 1'a~tuliz~a w Suut.hct u J,udia •ua. lbt1 Tawil 

lUiiuLJauuu lU tipua£.wg ..U..r.UU id.YIU'J' ..-uu.tipieauu-, •Lall &oia 

b a lw•tJ. diili..;tiiLJ .wd ~u bts asaatly gur. uvur w. Yark.IQ.S ways. 

U •bvllill t.., b..trn• 10 wwd \h.• llohe l!~e..b. G.A'id J:.innwioe 
ul &bo lluwuay.l:'-•d.ou<J, s•noralliOallod s.r ........ ur :~..., ... 
,w_ ant qua~ ditlt=ren&o lruw P&DAJb lJranJ M.uar~wu&kll j:h-alh

D..Ud aD\l b•JII • ll.ara~oni Ol&leG uf \httil- owu, Wbl~b .. ae 

poaulior .. •h• rawihaed ..\laraU.i of S..ll•barn Iodi • .O...baothaa. 
'I!ttsn! ID ou iukr\JJuusg eveu IJe&owtMW. \b'*' _i)•ncb U•ud8 aaci 

L1Mt Pa~&cb .l.Jravids. l'ut= Kouk•uuua ol l1a.ogalore wou ... 

V ~•• bar~wato wuat IIU' be coaC\JWltJeo.l. Wl&oa &be 
h:.uduaolh .. ur lbo t.;uitpaYaDM ol &woay. Tlt•J .,.. 
aJ.Luac&h.r a1d.ntu\ P"'J~ -.u.n Wll~ L~uu• &utuDel 
u.t.orduw aut ua~.~::rauarr,J. 
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Tho average marriage agea of the three Panoh Drnid 
Maharoabtra Brahmin• mentioned abon are in the case of 
girls abonl 12, and in the oase of boys about 18. Gotra, Gona 
and horoeoopee are generally compared in the Bombay 
Presidency. · 

The difficulty abont distance ia really not very great. It 
fakas nasrly as mnch time to go from ·Madras to Poona as it 
takes to go from Madras to Tionevelly or !row Bomb~ Y to 
Dharwar,lndore and Gwalior. 

The question of iiltrodnoing Marriages between the non· 
Brahmin Msrathas of both the Presidencies, when they are of 
eqnol caste•:ia very important also, as the numbers of th~se 
non-Brahmin castes are far greater. ' But until more adeqaate 
information ia available:....wbich ought to be aecured as early 
as pBBPib!<l-'-the present immediate question of free inter• 

msrriage between Mabarashtra Brahmins of the Bombay and 
Madra• Presidencies ahonld be token np for greater agitation 
and practical action. 

We wish tho movement every eacce•s, and hope both 
Presidencies will respond heartily to the call ao aa to lessen the 
growing difficulties as regards marriage. 
G. D. Pause, Sirdar N. R. Heblikar 
(P. C. Service and retired Jahagirdar. 
District Collector.) B. R. Heblikar, Jahagirdar. 
R. K. Vincharkar. Venkatesh Shrinivas Naidu. 
Shrioivaa K, Rodda. B. N. Pat ward ban, Chief of 
D. V. BelvL Karundwad, Senior. 

G. D. 'D. Jog, for the Chief Bbalchandra Kriabna. 
of lchalkaranji by B. N. Patwsrdhan, Chief of 
order. Jamkbandi. 

Kashinath R. Godbole. .Daji Abaji Khare. 
B. B. Upaoani. 

THE NEW DEW AN OF INDORE. 

If a N alive state like Bhavnager baa offered an able admini
otrator like Mr. Pattani to the Government for one of the high
est posts nuder the administration, the Government seems to 
have reciprocated the courtesy, for Sir Narayan Chandawarksr 
one of the able judges of the Bombay High Court hao gone to 
Indore as Prime Minister. Such an interchange is celcalated 

·to bs of much benefit to all the partieo concerned. In the 
beginning Government officere will not per.bapa find themselves 
at home in Native states but in course of time they will find 
there in vast scope for the exercise of their abilities and acti
'fities. We differ radically from some of the views of Sir 
Narayan Cbandawsrkar and yet we moot say that the pnblio 
life of Bombay will suffer a serious loss by his having shifted the 
sphere of his activities. He was the life and son! of the Prarthana 
Samaj, Social Reform, and Students' Brotherhood movements, 
not to mention many others in which he took an equally im
portant part. It may . be in foot said that he wao to tho 
Social Reform movement of the Presidency what the Hon'ble 
Sir Phiroz•shah Mehta is to the political movement. Unfortu
nately of late some of hie opinions on public matters had 
changed to a large extent, to nse his words, had grown. No 
donbt a public man has as much right to change his opinions 
as an ordinary man bot as faithful chronicler of the events we 
most oay that this ohangd bad !oat him much of his original 
popularity. As a Jndge be was strictly upright, honest 
and independent and all these qualitiea will make of him 
1 anccesslul and ideal administrator. Provided Indore io not 
infested with that spirit of machination and maohiavelism 
w hiob sapo away the vigor of native states. The ruler of 
Indore is yonng with progreOBive ideas and peovle of Indore 
must be oongrolnlated upon their chief getting in Sir Narayan 
Ohandawarkar an able cu-adjntcr :-The Orimtal RIVi<rD. 

EDUCATION IN GERMANY, 

Mr. Price Collier conuibalel a verr informing and interes~ 
ing artiole on tbsc educational system of Germany to tho 
Januarr number of Scrib'ller's lJlagruiru. Be remark& that the 
American cbooseo his university or cOllege becaaaa it ia in the 
neighbourhood ; because his father or other ralativea went 
there ; becaaae his school friends are going there; on account 
of the prestige of the ploee ; oometimeo, too, becauae one i• 
oonaidered more democratic lbao another ; sometimes, and per
haps more often than we think, on aocount of the athletics r 
beoause it is large or omal!' 1 or on account of the coat. ' 

The German youth, owing to widely different onstoms and 
ideals, chooses hia university for other reasons. If he be of 
~he well-to-do olaeaea, and his father before him was a corpt 
atodent, he i• likely to go first to the university where his 
father's corpil will receive him and discipline him in tho wayo 
of a corps atudent'a life and rigoroua ways they sre, as we 
shall aee. Y onog men of small meana, and who can al!ord to 
waate little time in the amusements of university life, go a~ 
once where the more celebrated profeOBors in their particnlsr 
line of work are lecturing. 

Few otndente in Germany reaido daring !heir whole coarse 
of study at nne university. The flndent year is divided into 
two oo-called aemesters. The student remains, sar, in Heidel
berg two year& or ptrhapa less, and then moves on let aa say 
to Berlin, or Gottingen, or Leipeio, ?' Kiel, to hea; lectures b; 
other profeasoro, and to get and to oee somethiog of the best 
work in law, theology, medicine, hiotory, nr beU ... Iettreo, along 
the lines of bia ohooen work. 

Mr. Price Collier thinka that this system is as much to the 
advantage of the student ao to that of the Universities. . .;1.1 

eiWh student pays each Profeaaor whose lectures he attends 
the professorship& are often very lucrative in Germany and 
there ore some Professors whose incom81 are as h:gh 38 lt 
lakh• of rupees a year. There are about 24 universities in 
Germany with a total number of 66,358 s!ndenl&. There are 
about 1,500 women stndenl& at the Gorman Uoiveraities• 
There are 11 Technical Schools with facilities of architecture. 
building "?nstrn~tion, .mechanical engineering, chemistry and 
general sc1e.nce mcludmg mathematics and natural science. 
The~e technical schools confer .the degree of Doctor of Eugi
neenng. They now rank with the Univsrsitiea and have 8 
Iota! of 17 tbonBBod stndsnts. The popnlatiou of Germany 
bas increased 1•4 per cent. in the last year the number of stu. 
dents h .. increased 4o6 per cent. and of the total nnmber 4·' 
per nent. are women, There are in addition agricultural high 
schoolo, agricnliural institutes, veteriosry high schools or 
mining, forestry, architecture and building, commercial schools 
soh<>ols of art and iudnstry, a naval school at Kiel, Militsr; 
academios al Berlin and Mnnich, besides scme 50 schools of 
navigation and 20 Military cadet institutioaa. There are also , , 
oouroes of 'lectures to iuotruct candidates for the Ccnsnlsr 
Service in the commercial aDd industrial aliaira of Germany. 
Evening extensiou lectoreo are given and are attended by "7 
thouoand persona who pay small feee for the privilege. 
Mr. Pri~ Collier is · ~horoug~ly justified in saying th•) · 
Germany IS gone over With a Yentable fin&-tooth comb of edn..c 
cation. There is not only nothing like it but there is nothing 
aomparable to it in the world. All achauls in Germany public 
or priute, are subject to State inspection and in Prnssia today 
no man or woman may give instruction even as governeea or 
private tutor without the certificate of the State. The olemen· 
lary schools of which there ore 61 thousand with 10 million 
pupils are free and attendance is compulsory from 6 to H 
years of age. There are besides some 600 private elementary 
Bchools with 42 thoaaand pupils who pay fees. Therll are 170 
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thooNud teachen iD •thooe tlemeotary echoola of whom 80 
ihoQ•11d are women. The7 begia wi~h 760 rapoeo a 1 ... 
which ia raioed to 900 rt~peel when tbe7 ""'giYen • fixed 
poailion. A teacher at the age of 48 marreoein • mn:imalli 
of :11,200 rupe11 per annum. A woman teocher'o MIArr would 
Tarrfrom 900 rapeeo to 18 hundred rupeeo. lD 1he UoiYeJ'o 
aitioJo ood Technical high achoolo oil Prufeoooro are appointed 
by the State ond largely paid by the State 11 wall. All 
aecoudorJ ond elameotary r.eachera muot meet the eumiu .. 
tiona! reqoiremooll of the State whioh fixee a minimum 
••Jar1 aad cootribnlel thereto. In theyeor 1910 the Garmon 
Empire expended onder the g~aeral heading of Iaalrnolion 
nearl7 80t ororeo of rupees. 

Mr. Price Collier rookeo 10me oheerYitiooo which are of in· 
tereol in ladio. In Germoar aa in ladia higher' education io 
the poooport to all poblio poaitiona. ~ The taleo of eoioide aad 
deopair of ecbool•boJI in GermoaJ are, elu, we are told, too 
many of them t.roe 1 aad it it to be rememt:ered tb~t not to 
reaob o oertaio ollndard here meena that a man 1 way II baued 
from the ormyood navy, civil oervice, diplomatic or coasaler 
.. ,..ice from eooial life, in abort. Tbe nnedacated man of 
pooitio~ io Germany doeo uot esisl, oaaoot esial. Tbio is, 
tberoforr, no phantom, but 1 real terror. The man of twenty. 
flya who hal not won en education and a degree faoee a blank 
wall barring hio entrance ouJ where ; oocl even when, weapon• 
ed with the naoeaeory academia passport, he ia permitted lo 
enter, be meets with an eppalliog oompetition, which boo peo· 
pled Gerruao1 wilh educated ineffioieuts who most work for 
next to nothing, and who keep down the level of the earnioga 
of the reot becouse there is an army of candidatea for every 
vacant poaitioo. Ou tho other hood, the iud!litriaa of Germany 
have bounded ahead, bacauae the army of ohemiots and phy. 
aiciato ol patience, training, ancl ability wh3 work for small 
ular~oo provide tbom wotb now oud better weapons than their 
rivale." 

Mr. Price Collier writsa in the highest terms of the exoel· 
lence of tbe teachers in Germany. A& lor the results be oays, 
the pupila about to leave lor tho univoraitioa aeemed to me to 
know their Latin, Greek, French, Germau, and English, and 
lbeir local and Europen history well. Their knowledge of 
Latin ond of either French or Eoglioh, sometime• of botb, 11 
far euperior to auytbiug required of a atudent entering anJ 
colloge or uuivorsity in Amorica, 1 have oaked many pupila 
to roud pasoagoa at light in Lotio, Freoob, and Engliob in 
oohool. tu variona parta of Germany aud there ia 110 queotion 
of the grip they hare upon wbol they have been taught. 

:Mr, Price Collier also points out another feature of the 
1cbool life of Germany 01• : tbe incesoant and iosillent em. 
ph11i1 laid upon patriotiom,' Notwithstanding the strict dia
oiplino of tho G'flniD ooboola there aeemo 10 be a general 
opinion that the etodeots who go np to tho Uuiveroitioa e•peoi
llly in tho large citiea and towne aro 10mewhot flack in their 
moral ataodorcla. Here Mr. Price Collier gives an intereaeat. 
log picture •I tbe German U nivenity atud.ent, lie concludeo: 
••It ie 1 very 1trennone and eoonomtaal ex:tatence, however, for 
everybody, and il requires a politioaUy .tame ,P•pnlatioo to be 
thus driven, Tbe daogerons geograpbtoal aotualloo of Ger
many ringed round by eoeruieo, boo made aubruissioo to bard 
work 

1
and 1o an iron antooratio government neoeasary, To be 

a na\iou ot all it wae neoesaary to obey and to aubwit ; to asc• 
rifice and to uve. Th110 things they have been tangbt as 
have 110 other European people. Greater wealth, inoreaaed 
power, 1 larger role in \he "?rid, ore bringing new problewa. 
ll:duoation tuua far bu baao 10' tho dllOOIIOD of 111\iog each 
ono iuto bio plaoa in 1 g,.ot maohiue, and. I••• otten\ioo hae 
been paid to the development o! thai ela•ttclly of mood wboob 
mokuo fur indepeudonts; bn\. mou. ednuate tbewaelves into 
lndepoudouoo ; ood tba\ time II comtng IWlftly lor Germany; 

•• Aleu he bath aet the world In \heir bear&," ond one won. 
doro what tbio popnla\loo, botberto 10 omeuoble, oo eoooomical, 
and 10 litLie worldly, will do with tbio new world. Tbe tempo 
tationa of ,..,.1\b, \be llrO!Ii uf luurro tho opportunities lor 
amuaeweut oud cltaeipotiou1 ore all to tho forco in tho Germany 
of to-doyaa tboJ wore oertaiuly nol twenty-live :reara ogo. 
"The l1111d of damned pro[oaooro" baa learned ill •-•• from 
lboao aawe profuuoro au ,..,1, I bat i• io now ready lo lake a 
post-groduate ounno iu world politi~a; ond u I eoicl in t~• 
btginniug, ouwo uf our lroende ore putUDg the word "damned' 
in ulhor porto of thil and other aentenoeo when they deooribe 
lhl rivol prow881 and prugr.• nftbe Germano," 

BOMBAY PROVINCIAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE, I9I3· 

( C0'4Unru from tAl liJ81 imu.) 
If we bear these principlee in miud, we can at onoe see the 

abeurdity of the argnment that lima will do ita work, that we 
shoold leave everything to time and giya op all efforts at aeliYa 
work in oecariog Social Reform. Thit plea for patieooo it 
nothing bat on advocacy of inaction, a sapine indifforeoce to 
effort,...,ffort which alone makeo man worthy of his noble in. 
barilance from God. In the argument that time will do ita 
work the word time, at firat eigbl, would eland for inaction. 
But really, if JOD examine the prop"'ition critically you wiD 
find that time means the cootributioo of hamao activity ~a tho 
aeriea of effects in the chain of causation. In lhia tense truly 
Time doeo do ila work. All the various etepa in advance that 
have gradually been token by oar people, no doubt almoat im • 
peroeptible in their proceas, yel none the less evident in the end 
•· !I· the freedom of interdiniog, foreign travel, the raising of 
the marriage limit, intermarriages aod the like, ore nothing bot 
tho effect&; direct and indirect, of definite action taken by mao, 
individually *" well as collectively. lt ia simply ab~nrd to 
coatemplats them as the results ol the fraaka of chance, or the 
work of time in the sense which diseociates it from deliberato 
haman activity. Tboae who advance this argument giving 
credit to meaninglPSB time are either indiffereot at hoart, or, 
wanting in m~r•l oourage tbemselvea, are anxious ta reop the 
fruita oeoured by the labours of activo workeu without 

' . 
themeelves patting forth the least effort, and without running 
tho risks incidental to the work in practicol10oial reform. 

, This cla89 of critics very often aecrotly represent& another 
clasa which deprecates all change in existing onatom on the 
ground of its aotiqnit1 and aaocti17, and thus ia opposed to 
any human intervention. Bot we ,u kuow the uuaoundnesa 
of this po•itioo, lor we have read oar aooieot history with a 
different eye, •nd we feel we eboold not be true to our aoc89toro 
ood the wiae sages of old, if we remained inactive nuder oltsred 
conditions ; for did not these reallr thinking men of old in 
their troo wiedom, from time to time, revise the customs 
and practices of their timea and adapt them to new circnm
etartceR ? There is yet another olass of critioe who deny to oar 
movement the credit which lruly belongs lo it in having 
brought about, in however small a measure, the grodnal im. 
provement iD aeveral of our aooiol institutions, and transfer 
the credit to other iocidental causes. Thna, for iostenoe, they 
contend that the gradual increaoe in the age-limi! of mar• 
riagea amoogel ne ia dae to economic ..;~ses 'and is not the 
tesnlt of the continued efforts of Sooial Reformere. W d), I, 
for one will not quarrel with theaa friendl7 critics OTer tbia 
question of caaaietry, so long as we soe lha patent r89alts be
fore oa, the fulfilment of oar objecl, ia ,whatever manner 
aecured. And yet I cannot refrain from placing before these 
friends a lew pointe for conaideratioo. I would deferentially ask 
them whether the economic canoes. bereft of tba power supplied 
by the force of the new ideaa of reform cooslantlr aod promi· 
oently placed before the pnblio could have by tbemselveo 
aecared &be roaults we aee before as. To taka only one COD• 

crete inelanoe, would the mere fact of n:peuaiveoeae of morriagoo 
have deterred parents frum marrJing away their children at an 
immsture age, wore it not thai around them ond all obont 
them ie creoted 1 new atmosphere advanced ideea of reform ? 
The grip that coelom hoe on our people ia ao firm, the almoat 
divine aanotity whioh they attach to ouetom io 10 complete, 
that IDJ oonaiderationa of oost would be brushed aside by them 
u of no IOOOUot. Do we no\ know eT&D now, of uomero111 
.- where people run in to dabt,-ruinoaa debl ooly for the 
pnrpoaa of seeing their obildreo merried u qnicklr as poaaible 7 
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And, if in the caae o[ bora, espeoaivness of a m-rriod lire in 
these hard times, may prqve a deterr~nt ·aga.inqt early marriage, 
in the case of girls, on the other band the very consideraLion of 
expense would be ~ stilllulao to 1111 early dispo"'l of t!.em -in 
m~rriaga. whio)l wonl4 ~ransfer ~he cost. of their m:~int~uance 
from the poreots to .the hasba11d. Wbattbese critico, however, 
lose -&ight of ~ &he f~~o~ tba~ ~onomio causes exert .but an inci .. 
dqnial influence in these .m~tte_rs, wherett.s, 'l;be real fOrce tha~ 
has sileutiy hut sorely bee!' . sapping the found~tioua of the 

0tronghold of castom io supplied by the. long and persistent 
activit' of oar movemeot which bas daring the last 50 yearo 
gone on spreading new ideas and creating a fresh and hea~t.hy 
atmosphere.· The Social' Re!Qrm _ movement hilS ~erved as' · •' 
conatan$ battei-y. while the' economic causes h~ve do.r..P. tbe wnrk 
of the iueideotal shock, which have qombined to m•ke breach•• 
here and ~l!ere, ~uly here and there ae yet, in the strA>ngbold 
Qf costo.m. 

We may now bid good bye to the advocRtes of inaction and 
th.ei~ ~(iet~dsand, ex~!Ui.ne the line of action that is required 
to ensure furtl~er success tu oar cause. ~be neeess~ty for 
human contri~-qtion to tbe forces tha$ ,go,verr:a K!)cia' .evol~tion 

being established, the n·ext point for consideration is the method 
in whi~h s0cb contribution is to be reodered. It will be readily 
conceded that in I.Jla~te~s of sqc9 high importance as the for. 
matiou and reform~tio1,1 pf social institn'i~os.. spasruodic, 
i:u4iyidaal and isolate4 action is often in danger of proving 
harfllful, thoagh.occasionally i~ ruay be bene~cial iu a way; 
w~e~e~~os co-ordination and regnlBt.ion of human action, based 
011 s~me BO!l'•d ~nd gui.d ing prio~iple:~, an4 wor.ked after a 
car<fuliy tboogbt not plan, will.oopply the beet method. To 
l~afe tbe whole cause of eVente to c·haAce; -to allow it to drift, 
will be a mi&ttt.kt! fraught -w,jtb serious' ·cooseqaences · at times. 
Heuce the need fur combination ttruongst the believere
iu Sooial Reforrn for the_ purpose of deliberation •• well 
as of action. To those who aesert that they have no faith 
iu coucerted action, but, in individual ac~ion. only, the 
above considerations will furnish a sufficient answer~ But 
if further plea for ooacerted action were neeeosary, 1 would 
re10iud them of one or two suggestive facts. In a battle
field would they welcome each iodi.vidoal soldier to take 
the fight in his owo haod, or would they recognize the 
value of a contbioed fight guided by a central regalati 11 ~ 
mind 7 Again, 1 would ask tbese friends whether there i: 
or. there ia not something. in t-he -mutual inspiration of 
associated .work, the spirit of enthusiasm, oomfort, encourage. 
ment which can be generated only by fellow-workers comiog 
~gather period~eatly. They meet, they compare notes, they 
dtsooee ddlionlttea aod try to find their oolotion if possible, deoide 
npun ways and means for further efforts: -I~ there no valoe 
10 be. aLiaehed to these lotportaul d~taila ? ·Again, it mast not 
be forgot~n that India is • oontinent; the oustomo and inotita· 
tions of 01.1e province, ""d the conditions ·Of seyeral problems; 
4iff~~- fr{)m .tb~e or another; nay; e.,en in oue &nd. the same 
province they vary in different parts and in .differeot oomuJoni
~ies. An Q.llmarried 14irl of 12 to -20 may be an aoonJaly in one 
pa.r~ or one community,. and not io iu another. We are so 
often ignora-nt of the c~.~nditiona of soC:iety in parts ··of Indi~ 
other thon our own, that we often fail lo realize the dillicalti~a 
yr facilities or tiJe cunditions of the inhabitau:.s of other .Parts. 
Sowe time &go a writer of recognized ability and intellectual 
4Ccomplisluuent dt!scribed a barber of Gnjrat as ao eater of 
meat and drinker of liquor. Thia shoWII who< thick wallo 
IJOmeiiUJes..•aepara'e oa Indians, one province from another, one 
oo~nm'J,~Jit.r f~m ·an.other. · O~e men·ns of· eJJectiv'el? .reino~ing 
&h11 motuol 'lguoraoce, ·of pulling down the walhi that ohni o'at 
from oar view what e1ista on the other side, is supplied by 

aombinatioD and ruee~ing for concerted action at gatherings like 
ours. No aaiount of book-writing ind bool:.-reading wil!ell'eol 
what 10 single gathering like this will do' in this direction. 
Bavirig said this mocb, I will e•y to my friend; the advooa\8 
of individual ""tioo:- "Door b~o~her, by all meane resort 1<1 
individual action, if yoa i•.ally can ; bnt why ran dowo oo!IC8l" 
ted action 7 Does it in aay way burl yoa or your individual 
aetioo ? 'No? Well then let as shoke bauds." · With th888 
words I shall part from him io peoee, though, I confess, oot 
in hope; for too often such criticS pnt forward individualactioq, 
only as & shield for inaction, if nothing worse. 

This then, is O!lt justification for holding conferences from 
time to time. Bnt, some will as;k and do ask:, trhali good, 
wbot practical good, lj.o yon do by meeting ia eoafereoOts, by 
mere talk ? Unless yon lake any practical action, idle words 
are mere waste. W tlll, this is an old charge whieh deaerv~ 
no new answer. In itl very r!!petition, this old accusation 
has lost its force. · And, as is recognized by reasonable me o., 
talk is cever wasted, if it is well-directed ; it is, moreover~ 

necessary, as long as work goes ou. It is the music that chee~ 
oar spirits while we work, or dnri11g moments of temporary 
rest. Wts have tlgain·to d~> from time to time the. notiag aad 
recording of the situation and of Lhe progress of our march, and 
to arrl\n~e our forces in line. Aud who are the persons wbo 
hurt t.his accusation of idle talk against as ? They rang:e them. 
selves into two cl .. ...,,--(1) those who do not de•ire any 
reform at all, imagioing that our institutions are so perfoc' 
that they need nu reform; and (2) tbose who sympathize with 
ns parLially but are themselves incapable of action. To tJ,l~ 

former we •uoy solely reply thai tboy really ask uo lo do whaL 
they do uot tberuoelvea apvruve, and thas hold a most untenablll 
poSiLlUD. If we do act, they hasten to attack us iu varioo.s 
wraye:il if we do not act (o.r rat.her appear not to act) they blame 
us equally. Such critics mn•t be treated with the neglect thef 
richly deserve. The latter class ma} simply be told to opelj 
their eyes wide and st:e the Dumber of prao.tical steps that are 
being taken every day in these times of social advance .. 
' I hope it is not necessary to advance any ftirther arguments 

for holding conferences Jike this. I may now turn to another 
important part of our work, Die-.· th~ o0n8idera.t.ion of the pro
gramme before _ ns. The sabjeet.S which 'l'e hove to discuss 
at tbi.; conference aro clssified nader tho following heads :-

1. Marriage R'eforms. 
2. Widow Remarriage. 
3. Female Education. 
4.:. . Caste Distiuction. 
5. Amendment of Marriage laws. 
6. Foreign Travel. 
~' The c.nstow of wild demonstr•tions of mourning on 

occasions of death. 
8. Expenses al Weddings, Deaths, &e. 
9. Social Pnrity. 

10. T,.,.,peraoce. 
lJ. Elevation _of the Depr .. sed Cla~oes. 
12. The Cnotom of Pardah, ur ·Female Seolueioa. 

I ehol\ oo~ deal with these aabjects iodividually here. 
Speaker& wileome f"rward to do 110 in supporting the several 
r .. ulufiul!S OJ1. .these. subjecl6. .I •hall therefore, desl with .I 
Cerl08iU general OOo&ideratious ~d principles which affect and 
nuder lie the qu~stioos, looked at as a couoected whole. · 

You 'will at once pen:eive that, leaving oat the snbjeelo 
nuder beads 9 and ~0,-Soeial purity and Temperanca,-all 
1he. remaining aubjL-cts an> wo.t of them direetl1 and two or 
three indireotly, connected faodaruaotally with the great and 
tough problem of caste. Caste, with its rostriotions and ita 
.,inque and irrational penal code, is the root of all the other 
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qaeolion., which can be traoed bockword., in very few okpt, 
10 &be pokncy ot ceok and the . exeroioe_ of_ ill faoctioDI, active 
or p ... ive. Oo~~~eqaenily, if you wish to ·secure noformo in 
all or ant of &he other direcliooa, you muet begin with reform 
ia &he mattev of caote. Tb'ie io not au exaggeratioa. It i1 
cllk, with ill abtard and played oat realrictioat, that comee 
in the WIJ of adult morri~g·"' ,lnorrlagl! b7 well-guided 
oboiee, remarriage of widowo,' imprnem10t 11f marriage Jawo, 
foreiga travel, exoe!live rxpenditure at wedding• and dettb 
oeremouiee, the elevation of the depr0818d cla8808 ; lor it 
either penoliu1 octo directed towardo reform nuder tbeoe bead& 
or ioterpooeo ita· onocoommodaliog rolea between ill membera 
and their freedom ia the matter of reform onder other beado. 
Oat of dole and wor11 out, tbia iaatitotion of cute. baa ex. 
laoullod ill power lor good, while i\ bait retolaed, or ocquir· 
ed, ill power lor mischief, like au ioreterale old eiuoer. Ia 
noing tbeoe apparently otrong word., I am. -Dot Joeiag aigbt 
of tba number of euta eonferenoaa' which are being held in 
ditrerent parto or tba eonatry from time to time. Bat, look• 
in11 •• I do on the qnreiion of aOcial reform, and of coeta. re• 
form 11 aa 0818ntiol part of it, ia the light of higher princi· 
pin which cannot hove room lor ••1 narrow aod parochial 
oonoiderotioor, I oanoot help regarding thlll!e caota oonferenaeo 
11 mo .. meoll of qneotiooable YOinr,-lllt!ful though they may 
ooouioualy prove in a very limited oenoe. . Bas ideo, whol 
little sood the7 do 1801lre ia either· essentially iodependant of 
the underlying principle of ooote, or amounts to ·a virtual 
deprivation oloome of ill own powara as oaola. .For inotance 
II 1 oaata oonleroooe deoideo to . promote eduoatin.ll omougat 
ill membi.., ·tbio hu nothing to do with caste oa snob. Or, 
il, again, it poooer a reoolutio'! permitting foreigo ll4vol, 
100b a resolution meaoa Dllhing more or lesa than foregoing 
b7 oaole of Ito penal powers. So for tb~ good i1 admitted. 
But, or I stated joat now, tbeee cute oooferoooea,' in tboir 
nry nature, ore iocousialenl whiob tho wider 'priuoiploa of 
human _liberty ond dignity. · 

. (To be continued.) 
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Priae Re. 1 for a tin of a:a ,_ana. 

Y aidya Shaatri; · ·. · · 
MA.NISH.J.NKAR GOVI.NDJl, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

JA.MNA.GA.JJ. .IUTHIA.WAB. 

Kalbadevl Road, :Bombay. 

lutoreal Allowed ou -dail7 bolauce from Be. 300 lo 
Re. 1,00,000 at tbe rate of 2 per cent. per aouam and ou 
IDIOt onr Ro. l,OO,OOO b7 opecial orrougeweut. No iuteree.t 
wbioh duh uut oome w Re. H ftr half rear will he allo11ed. 

--------~----------~~~ 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

THE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co .• Ln. Amouute for 12 moulha are r-ived at 4l per cent. and 

lor ur.hw periuda ou &erme which wa1 be oecertaiued on appli
aa,ion\1' Offices-3,EiphlnstonecJrcle, BOMBAY. 

LOAlllS, OVERDRA.I!'TS, AND CASB CREDITS. 

The .Book Graoll aocommodatiou on &erma to be arraoged 
•s•iue' appru'ed aeoari,iea. · 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
'J:he llauk allderlakea ou behAlf of ito oouotitaenta the aafl!' 

oao\udJ of Sbareo aud I>Ocorilleo and the colloolion of dit j. 
deudl and IUIOf811 lblreoo;· 1& aloo UDdertakea the I&Ja aod 
pur~baoo of Uoveruweul .Paper and all d-riptio1111 of Stock at 
woderale obar~e11 ~·rtiuuloro ul which wo7 bl! learnt pu 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
ABLE TO GU.f!.RANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
appliuatiou, · · · · · GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE: MEN. 

SAViNGS BANK DEPOSITS, PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Depooill receired oud iutereot allowed at 3tper coot, Per 

aouaw. .!:\:>101 011 appii<IAtion, 

C. E. RAN !JLE, 
.Manager. 

Apply to-The Resident Secrotar7 lor W esteru India 

Sind and Madraa Presidenc7. 

a, Elphlnstone CirCle, BQmbaJ. 

lnlllllllllQ AoeUIUII .. ,.. lliVJUD TO oollP.lllll Tlfll &Till ... D CollDJTJOBI •• 

The Empire of India Life Assurance Vompany, Limited.. 
WITH THOSE OJ" ANY OTBER COMPANY. · 

Head Offl~;e Ill Elphln&tone Clr«;le1 BOMBAY. 
:ll!:t; REPORT AND OPINIONS OP XHE PRESS AS TO TBE REMARKABLE PROGB.KSS MADE 

.l:ll: 1'1il!: CUM..l:'AJH. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
l"AYA.IILR AT AGK 60 OR A'l D.&A"fli, lB PRII:VlOilS, WITH PRO.B'lT, 

• 

U1 at anr time, the aaaurecl under Wa plall aho\lld flealre t.o.- P"7 ing anr more- pnmlwua, he """ obtain a pald•UP 
PoUor fw 1111oll a proportiOil of &be original eam aaaareclu &be number ol. premiWDII paid bean t.o the number agreed 11poa 
l'll118 a IJ'IIltl......, who bad aaaarecl at age 80 for a Polloy ot Ra. B,ooo payable at age 60 or at Deatb, it pre~ioua, altu li JeaU 
PAl uaNI.M~~~be tW.W.r.htd. LOa Jfree paid-up .follo7l.u~ N. oou lrea u1 lut.ur.t pa.ymeoLB. 

Ml.ill HlL' Plit.MIUM· !lOMB 0~ TBB DISTINCTlVI!: .B'BATIJRBS. 
· · --·- • li'DDda lnveated In Goveroment Seourltiea and in aooordanoa witb &be lllcllau T ... ab Act, '.t.t AGI.: :r.u, .l!a. 11-U-G. 

'-· --- ·-- -·- ------ Poll"f holdert1 aau appoint their own Direoton, 
.AT AG' SO, BS. 1-11-U. 
--· ---· .- -·-- ----- · 80 per cent. of Prollta t.o Participating Polio7 holden. 
6.T .AGI ao, as. B·l.....O. I Lapaed polloi• ~·•h...S without Medical Certificate. 
UAClK-86.bo 10.18.0, LlberalBurrenda• Vain• to per oaut. of tbe Tabula.r premium paid. 

lT .&Gl .0, Ill. 11-ll-0, Immediate pa,...ent of Clalma, 

l·f. AOB •~;b.IS:.io.:O-· · Medical •- aod eiampa"" Poliaiea are payable b:r the Compan7. . 
rr.. ...,. ..,.,.. ;, !' ~ 7 A. B £ • Ill 'u .£.£dot~~<~ oiaat.\ - - i••ocli•'•'r of'-"""'""' of 1M JW• ,.._,..,.. 

GU..&R.&liT.&S INBUR.&liC.&.-Tbla CempauJ boaaea Gaaraoteed Pollote.ln aituationof t.raat aod .. _.lbiUt7. !\Ia 
•apolo.lly alltborlsed t.o guaran- &be emplo7aa of the ro-t Oll!oe. ~ . 

Prv~ l'onla 1114 h.lll'aniouian _,.bot eiMineol 1- M7looal As-tIn~ IJ'OIII 
L Jr. &LL.Il¥. G-•al ~· 
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.... FO~SALE .. , ·. J .. 

NQ.72•74 MIEQOW·B7REET. FORT BOMBAY. 
1. ' ~. > .~ ~ • ~ • 

. Dle-Sinklng-O..a&l,: llloaogramo anti Mottos, engraved and 
'., boased lD varLout Ooloars, ·· 
' Copper-Platea:-vlolllns ~ad lnvllallon ca!a•,. elo., engraved 

· ancl prlnled In beal olyloo. · 
llloeka-Wood or114ollol, on~raved and a applied for Ulaalrallng 

Pnl'':::~tatlon Inscriptions-On Gold, snnr,lvory,~to; ea 

bra•ocl and arllallOBIIJ dlaplayed. . . 

A new. ;olumes of the Indian Sool~l Reform• , 
• leather half bound at Rs. 6·8 ·per volume, postage 

extra. • , 

APPLY To-Manager. 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, 

BEN£!i-ES_ G_ITY. 

,(Goods not approvea taken back.) 

Silks, Laoed Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold,' 

La.oe Work and Brooa.des, Eto., 

CAN BB HAD AT MODBRATB. Plf,ICBS, 

"'CHILDRENS' FRIEND." ' 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 32 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 
. . ' ,, ·' 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o 
• seals, Peons• Badges, Brass Sign BoardS. Slencll plate 

111 1 1 and commercial ..... FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 
ot.,,an made lor prt .. lea ol c a J otlha roqutredlang_uageo at 
. Robbar •Iampo are ma • n an . Application to the Manager, 

•ferJ oheap cbarSO• ll uoonted n~der allllled WJtli:• SILK PlTAMBER CO...-PAN'', Bloclroplolln& and gilding wor a Jio l 

'r:~;,ur aTATI~N ORQERB PROMPrt..Y E~=ED• Benares City •. 
COK•A.B. OUB &A'Zil& Wl~B lrBOBB 01' ~ 4 

------------~--------------------~--~----~--~--~-.~ 
AlY.XH.UT .A.NJAN. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Re1iev~s and Cures, 
:. ~ 

HEADACHES, NEURAL<iiA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, cm.s"t · 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Priee annas eight only 

Rldgworm Ointment, A roa'"''"• oca• I'Oa "'aewoa• .a» ~>nos•'• '"oa, &c, 

Price annas &IX onl7. 
. . ' .r. ... 

Tooth Powder1 OBEAP AND CSEFUL.~Price annas two oul>• 

AMRtJTANJAN .DEPOT. ,No. :109, F&BBB RoAD, FoRT, BoMBAY 

Telegraphic aclclrua: " Amru tan.Jan, " Bombay, 

··r· 

A. K. JO.SIIX & Qo. 
Kalbad•vl Road, BOMBAY. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING''Il 
Of ourea for Fever, A:gua and Iu1lo.enaa and ~ud form ~~ 

plague la Batllwala'a Ague Mixture or Pilla, hocanea 1ho7 
CURE. They are absolulely oerlain, One Ro. eaoh. . We underta.ke avery klnd ·or Ltthograpble 

Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fine A 1'1 
Plotures, &a; 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 
LMgtlmporlero •I Finest Printing Inks and ColouPS. 

HIGH OLA&S FRAME MAKERS. 

BaUiwaJa'a Toale Pills for palo people, ilia valuable remed& 

lu all oaan of overwrougM brain work, impo,encJ, weakneu: ea1.'; 

lJI,&ge of oonaumpUon, and iudigeslion, ""'·Rt:-1-8 ana. each. 
Batllwala'aTooth•Powder is 111ionillically mbecl with "May< 

J.CV'l<' A l.. ·.a.·v,~ IV PJ. L ... ,.... 

A powerful Nulr1titou1 aad S'reDg'b R••&orer Price Be, 1·4per 
bottle of 80 l'ille. 
P~BPABBD BY-G"VINDJEE DAMODER & Co., 

Wholesale and Ret;all Drucgi•'• and Oommiaalon Agui:E. 

131. Baikh Meno<m 8treel, B 0 MBA ~· 

aphal'' and anlilleplio English drnga, Ana 4, elllb. 
Batllwala'a Rlag·worm, Oinlmonl, onrea ring·worm1 Dhobi11 

lloh, elo., In a day. Ana l, oaeh. 

May be had of all doaler1, or of Dr, H. L. BatllwaJa,, J. p,, 
W~rll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombllf•, 

. . 
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•l.W hM ~M.k_cat&, •nd aa ,,...pr.,.waa..aWti~-·r_ .!,.· f.e _..nat .·I .;,ill~ .. ~.~.. ~ wJII -.t-
-· I will aot r.treat • olaale iaoh-.A11cll teill h lwe~rcl," WILLI.&¥ LLoTa Q.&aaiOOJt 18 *"• LA.rodor, . ' 

I 0 J E S . must elapse before he can sec~re a prop~r. uniler· 
staJ!ding, if not appreciation, of his mission. . The 

.. We are sorry to note that a fresh and a most ordmary man can understand the plea!ler, ·the' mc;r· 
serious difficulty baa occurred in relation to the chant, the Gov~rqment servant and so on; but when 
position of lndianJ~ in South Africa, In two recent any one tel~s hu~ tb~t !Je is_ a . P!!blic .. worker ._his, 
cases the validity' of Indian marriages have been I under.standmg fatls hun. It is not ,'to be.· expected· 
questioned by Courts of Law In Cape Colony and , that JUSt at the start many .'would c01re much to 
1n Natal. Tho seriousness of the situation can be I make an effort to understand a humble worker like 
gathered from tho following anxious observations myself, but the ~ituation . could· be, jf only the 
of lndiart Opinioft of the 19th March: "Ever since ed~cated people Willed. it, better' than what 'it is •. 
the ~ttlement of Indians in South Africa, Indian I Tht,ng~ are gradn.ally Improving and .. all ,classes ~e 
marriages, celebrated accordin~ to Indian religi· begmtnng ~o real!se the n~~ !lnd . ~!IItty of pubhc 
on• custo~, have been. recogn1sed, The issue of work, ~arne~ on m the spmt m. wh1~b the ,S~rvaots 
sue~ mamages ha"~ 1oherited considerable pro· of lnd~a !:!octety h_as been workt,ng,.J, e., . on broa<i, 
pe~hes as Jawf!JI. h~ .rs of their deceased parents, catholt~ hoe~ leavmg no !oom e1th_er_ . for . of!idal C!r 
It 11 the new spmt,. the Union breathed upon the uncf!jc1al mtsunderst~ndm~. It IS gratlfymg that 
Officers administering old Jaws that bas brought offictals and !lOn·offictals ahke_bave been supporting. 
ab~ut the present intoler~ble situation. Indeed, the my wo~~ wh1ch has but one a 1m-the welfare o~ th~ 
logtcal resnlt of the new Interpretation is that even people. Th~t last sentence shows that Mr. Ka1k•n1 .. 
p_ast acts mit:ht. be ir_opugoed and heirs in osses· bas been readmg ~ord Syd_enham's sp:ecbes 'to some·, 
11on of thetr mbentances might be dlspofsessed purpose, but he Will not mmd our saytr1g tbat what . 
ln~ian society bas. suddealy beeit plunged into tt>n: IIUI,Y be ex~us~ble in.&.vetesa~. adminli}rator may. be' 
fUBIOn from which it can extricate Itself only by a qutte otberw1se . fror_o a young, .though· capable, . 
mighty effort. F?'• if the policy of the Government, worker. Mr. Ka1kan1's work, w;: are' ghid to see, · 
a~ fores~~dow~d 1n t~e cases we have published from embraces a ~arge measure of soctal reform. .He has· 
t1me t.o hme, 1s contmued, they will be able without opened a prtvate vernacular Day School w1th four 
resorting' to new' legislation either to exterminate st~~:ndards and bas. also .started ·.a :hostel for the 
us or to paralyse us as a progressive community, chtldreo of the Depressed .Classes, 
unless we are prepared to offer stubborn opposition " - · · ; ' ' : ' 
:rhe consequenc!'s of these deci~ions are far-rei!Ch· It is a peculiar feature of Indiaii oflidal reports 
1ng. They, of course, undermme the provisional that th~y ~re often made the. veb1cle .. ofr: i:ohVeyiug 
settlem~nt between tbe Indians in South Africa and ti)e preJUdices of the·officer~who write fk\em;d·u· place • 
the Unton Government, ~f these ~ecisions are Jo,.i· of reasoned ~omments oo·..thiuvorking.'of :the:Uepart• · 
cally acted upon, not a smgle Ind1an wife or child ments to W~lclUhel!.relu,fe, ,We: commented. not ·loitg, 
can enter South Africa in future_ and practically all ago on the tmpropnety of cthe. cntl~lsms: passetb by-, 
t~ose who are already there are Jiable to . imme· the Inspector-General of P.olice-io this-Presidency.on, 
dtate deportation as prohibited emigrants. We un· the pohlic generally, and the Magistracy in particular, . 
der~tand that the. Transvaal Indians have already by way of palliating the shortcomuigs :of o'the F..orce , 
not~fi.ed the Unton Government. that, unless the under his control. Evidently the lnspector•Geoeral is· 
dects!~ns are reversed by remedial legislation re· not exceptional in his belief that tbe holding of an 
cogntsmg non·Christian Indian marriages they may official position in this country constitutes a man an 
expect a revival ol passive. resistance:~ We trust Old Testament Prophet charged with the duty of· 
that the Government of Indta are following closely de.oouncing the .mass of ~ankind •. Tbe.late acting 
th.ese developments in South Africa and that the Dtrector of Publtc Instructtcn, we are sorry to. ·see, 
wlil_prof!lptly interve!le _on behalf of the rights J seems resolved not to yield the palm to the Inspector-
Indiana 1n South Afrtca. General of Police in this respect. On the authority of 

· ;:__ Mis~ Ashworth, be_ attrib!Jtes · the growing desire of 
. W h · · · Ind1an parents to gtve thetr daughters secondary edu· · 

e ave recetved.a copy of the r~port of tbe work cation ~o nohighe! reason than their liking ••to see 
don~ by the Amraoll Branch of the Servants of India somethmg for thett money." We can characterise 
~OC:11!tY. at Yeotmal during the last 8 months. Mr this only asa.n uo~arranted piece of vulgarity, s~al·· 

alktDI.makes I!Ome suggestive remarks by way of in: Jy reprehensible 10 a· report· on Publtc Instructoo. 
t~uctton to hts report. He writes:-" The idea that Indian parents know what they are about a tid they are 
one could ~evote oneself !'ntirely to ·public life and not more anxious "to see something for their money' 
!Bake feu bite work one's hfe's mission and purpose, than. other parents.· The reflection· is. altogether 
11 per ectly stra~ge to ~e. mass of our people. The ~:ratuttous, and we trust that Government will 
modern conception of CIVIC responsibility and public tmpress upon their ·officers that they should 
duty 

1 
baa not yet ~o ~ltered down amongst our cultivate. a _more respectful attitude ol mind towards 

pe?p e as to form·~ tnahenable part of the public the publtc af they.w1sh the ,publtc to ·respect them. 
!D•nd. A new pubhc worker only gets very slowly Tho Educational Department is .the Department of 
tntrodtlced to the people. A considerable time the Administration which is nearest to the social life 
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of the people, and we have for some time past been 1 
. 

strongly impressed by the necessity ol ensuring a · 
OONTENTs. 

greater knowledge of_ and sympathy with Indian Bdltorlal Not.eo. . I· Bombay· Provincial Soc.ial 
social conditions in the authority administering this Politica and Social Reform.' . Conference, 1913. · 
Department, The best way in which this can- be Tb e National Social Confe· The New Dewan of !nJore, . 

· d b · · Ed · 1 renee · Orphanage. and Poundlin& 
done is, tci our mto , y constttubng an ucabona . A Humble Tribute, Aaylum, Pandbarpur. . 
BoaTd> t.,dischargc &he duties- now devolving solely Qur Caleutta Letter; Kanara Sanswata, - •• ' 

. on the Director of Public Instruction. The Direc· -===~======:i;========== 
tor will, of course, be· on the Board as ifs chief exe• 
cutive Officer, but the administration of the Edu· 
catiooal grant will be in the hands of a body on 
which non-official opinion will be represented. We 
trust _that ,it will be po~ible tg _ b~in_g th\l spggest!on 
to the notice of the Royal Commtsston on the Iodtan 
Public Services in· some form or other. •The co· 
operatiotro£. the 'nall•Oificialt tmblio·· in· some depart· ' 
ments, notably in the- Education~, is bound to be of 
the utmost-use--and- importance, besides being eco-
nomical. · · 

Tb'e ·Shiell. ~ails . ·attention to the followin'! that 
"Abolitionist Federation which is to meet in. Paris, 
June gtb to 12th, ought to be one olquite exceptional 
interest. . Paris bas lor long been the home of the 
Reg111!!-tipn . system; both in England and America 
t~ay_ Jl. ~ery large number of people believe in the 
Ff~tu;:ll ~ystem of regulating pr.ostituti<?n; ·.and bold 
t~a't i't would be ln!Jch better tf "puntamcal fana· 
ttes . "!'ould allow 1t to be aciopted elsewhere. It· 
would'' ~e deeply int~re.sting, to ,hear J?hysicians, 
lawyers, and statesmen expostng 10 Pans Itself the 
iniqn,ities of this. "Frc;:n~h system" wbcih is support· 
ed, not by pubhe optnlon, but by a combination of 
vested interes~s and . political cowardice and apathy, 
Of the last rmportant Congress of the Federation, 
that held at Geneva in Igo8, M'iss Emily Ford 
wrote, "10 read· about the grim facts that Regula
tion has_ made possible to exist', is impressive: bot 
tQ hea~ of these 'things from the lips, C!f those. who 
bav~ dJrect perso11al kn<?wledge of them produces in 
the mmd an acute· pamfulness of interest 'that is 
altogether iodescri bable;" · · 

The partition of the estate of Count Leo Tolstoy 
• at Yasnaya Polyaoa, Russia, directed by his·will, will 

.be carried out by means of a notarial. deed, accord· 
ing to the New York Sun. By this deed 1,847 acres 
ol the total area of 2,389 acres will be transferred by 
Count Tolstoy's three sons, Ilia; Michael and Andrew 
tebis daughter Alexandra in consideration of $zoo;oo~ 
which· she bas raised chiefly from the sale of her 
father's works, The rest of the estate, including the 
manor bouse and tbe portion where the Count is 
buried, will remain in possession of. the widow. ·The 
daughter Alexandra now becomes -the owner of the 
greater part of the estate, which she will turn over 
to the pe~sauts of Yasnaya Polyana and Ugrumovo . 
on, the basts of no rent and leases in perpetuity the 
whole proba.bly to ·the. under the supervision of the 
T.olstoy Soctety. It- wtll be left to the peasants to 
subdivide the laud according to their needs, 

f.!We tak~ lhe following pa~ag~~h from the Herald. 
of Dacca: '•While recently in Coochbehar His 
Excelll!ncy Lord Carmichael and party attended a 
dinner given by His. High11ess in which, the "Sanji
bani " s!lys, so~e of . the European guests were 
d,ressed 10 Dhuhes, .etc. On the birthday. of the 
Maharaja, the paper adds, at a Ladies'. party Lady 
Carmichael with other attended attired jn Benares 
S:arees. The ·reception. give~;~ tp them was made 
fitting by alipans over the floors of the Coochbehar 

· pal,ace balls and in. one of them Her Excellency 
'WI!S welcomed standtng on a painted piri .by . the 
J)owager Maharanee of Coochbebar with a baran'. 
tlala and aiLpllrapharnelia of a . suitable Hindu, 
~ereQ1CI!IY ."._ 

'fHE INDIAN SOOIA.L REFORMER. 
BOMBAY, .A.PRTL 'J7th, 1913. 

POLITICS AND SOCIAL REFORM. 

· The H-on. Mr. Claude Hill's speech &t the. unveil
ling of the statue of the late Mr. J uatice Rauade, baa 
once more led to a disoussion of the old and rather 
worn-out topic, whether social reform should precede 
or follow polibicial reform. W a: need not,. therefore, 
apologise to on\' readers for taking this· opportunity 
of setting forth our views on the question. The divi-' 

• siou of reform. into social, and ;political. •is purely 
artificial as Clio be perceived by II reference to the 
most burning politicalcotltroversies of the day in Great. 
Britain. No donbt, the fact thai. in this eduntry, the' 
political vi& inertia which the reformer .bas to over~' 
.come is represented by a systelll- '!Vhicb s~uda out Of,. 
and .ostentatiously professes not. to concern itself 
with, the aociallife of the .people, while ihe socia! }'i.i 
'inertia is represented by, the la~t~r!'$.ir,es '~_~on, appe,~~. 
once of radical distiuctpess to _the: ~1"9.1liassetJ ofrefQrlllll~; 
Bill:, in reality, this divlsiooineed noU and should 'nllt:. 

1ooncern:the reforiner lit all, ··lJEioaitse ~he_: fn~~a; of- •. 
lthe reformer is to create and, s_ et, .iii ·.motion-aie forces: 

r - - •• •• , • ~ ' .;.: ~ • • r, ' 

.w.hich overcome inertia from- wll~~<tever oantre 9r. in. 

.whateve.r direction it may , mauiiest itself. Stagna
tion anywhere is what he has to light against. Cap&-: 
'city and opportunity must grow together. Social. 
retorm primarly. concerns the in~;rease ot capaeity, 
.taking the word iu the largest sensq, of the iudivi· 
dunl. By ridding his daily life of· its petty obses• 
sbns originating in caste and sup~rstition, we hope 
and wish to leave him. free to ~t wholly as a reason· 
_able and responsibie being. But this liberation fr_om 
social thraldom itself, demands that the persmi to be 
liberated should have the utmost freedom; compatible 
with. tlie righti of . h.is fellow~citiz!nis, 'to act in the 
manner that may seem beat to him for the be&ter and 
fuller development of hlinself and ·his' society. The 
political d~pression of : li\diU:u' society is the 'outcome 
'to a. considerable e"tQnt of ·it, ·social ideals. When 
.these ideals are , being changed a corresponding 
change in the· political outlook is inevitable. Caste • 
'caii oe driven oat of tin!: throne it occilpie&- in &he 
tndiau mind only by installing in its place the lo-.:e 
of country. The social reformer has perforce to be a 
patriot because it' is through patr~otism that sooial 
~eform holds the key to national advancement •. 
. Moreover, we cannot forget that the social coudi( 
, tious of the country are out of harmony. with its poli-
. tical conditions and that there is need for endeavours t.o 
brio a about a concurrence · of soolal ·and political · 
idea~. The maximum good accrues to a society only 
,when its social and political impulses are pointed to the 
1same _ end. 1D otbe·r, ,ri>rds,. th~ Jiomet t~. society 
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and the State eboold reat on the eame (ounCiatlou and I tion ol the difference betweeo a pnbl~. work~~ ~nd a 
look to. the aame objec~ as objectll worthy of ac~ieYB- I social.pariLiite living~~ ·ita re~oorces. The reJ~ult 
roeot, rn order that nattooal life may bear ita rrcbeRt 

1 

often ts most de100raliarug.. Whale: men wpo make 
fruit. This i•, at preaent, the moat argent work their lakbs and thousands; from lourcea• involving no 
before the lodian reformer and patriot. By first bar- I greater· physical or intellectual strain; ate Rlippos· 
moni&ing the condition• c.r social, family and political I ed to Le organic paris ol the IOCial economy; tlie m_ eo 
life within himself, be bas to work to create so.-b a who give of their heart's blood. to the 'service of the 
harmony in the country at large.· He C&nnot, tjler~;- people, are regarded with I!Carce]y concealed . impati-
fore, deny himself to any cause, he mnst be at the call 
of every movement which seekli to eiilarge men'• 
opportunity lor sel~evelopmeof, to · brea.k down 
privilege& of. caste and race, to vindicate . the 
di~'llity of men and women aa men and women. He 
eboold labour to improve the condition ot the depres- . 
Jed classes, aod labour to. prevent. the Indian 
:people from being treated· u the depressed clails~s of 
-the Empire. He. mnat plead with hia countrymen 
·ror women's rigbtl and with· his rolera for men'• 
right.. He most lend an nogrodging hand to all 
who aeek to tear down the purdah,. whether nsed 
to keep women in ignorance or to shield the opera
'tions or adminlstratioa from the ehasteniug influ· 
'ence or public opinion. The troe social reformez:. is, 
therefore, aot likely to be a ptr1ona grllla either with 
the masaea or _with the bureaucracy. If he make• one 
'&Ise step be may expect no mercy from the former 
and no toleration from ·the latter. This position of 
i1olatioa bu a great advantage in apite of ita many 
obvioo1 disadvantage~. The Indian reformer is nuder 
no temptation to arrogate to himself aoy little snc· 
cesa which may_reward hia work. He is compelled 
almost every hour of the day, by the conditiooa of 
'hit ...ery being, to realise that his life, so te ·speak, 
·hangs by a thread and thai, bot for the potent cosmic 
foroel which anatain human progresa through the 
agea, be wonld be now here and able to achieve no· 
thing. The ret11ro:.er knows that be ia himself a mere 

· cypher which derive• what . signiflcaooe it posaessea 
rrom the Elernal Integer whbh Blanda behind and 
before it. 

THE NATIONAL SOCIAL CONFERENCE, -We printed not long ago the draft ach~me of a 
. permanent central orgauisation for the Natio~al 
Social Couference drawq o p by the General and A .. 
aistant Secretariee, . The working expenses are ex· 
t~ected to come to abo.ut Rs. J,fiOO per aqonm. The 
question .of ho~ to :aise this sam bas been engaging 

· .attention. It 11 not a l•rge sum and &be readiest way 
would be to ask a few W1!1l·to-do men to m"ke it op. 
Bot the readie~t way is not often the best wo.y of con· 
docting a pobho movement. It baa for some ~iwe 

~ past oco~rred t_o ns that a radioal change in the waya 
ol tlnanClng pnbliQ movement. 1hoold be elfected in 

. order .that the movemeata may have their full edo· 
cative value to the country. At present it Ia too 

· often the eaae that great, public m!).vementa have to 
. be floanced bJ methode· not far' remcived from the 

cringing beggary of the atreet meodicanl. Aa Mr. 
Kaik.ini troly point. out in aoothor column the Iodian 
public II a whole hu not 11 yet arisen to ~a apJ>recia· 

ellce, ncepl, ol course, wheo ibey have· become 10 

distinguished as tO. :OOnsti~ote an u,set. a~ r !I fasbiou
able gathering:·•Yery few aonive.-tb.elr· -earlier. '!r• 
deab, and the few who do have \\8' II. role, .wrecked 
theidu;aith and h'appiness iii the 'prooe&s. . .. 

we troll tbllt the social reform movenieot 
will· iuclnde a reform of this tendency ·in ita 
programme •. ~ ltboogh ·the smali giftli, tbi! pve 
'and . ten rl)pees :of the middle el~sse&;· do. not 
:cot . a figure in the. pewspapera, there ·c~0 be no 
·doubt that the aggregate of the· contributions of 
·these classes for :public pnrP.oses in any .rear, .il 
many time,. that of the. welllth1er c:lasses.. The .sum 
required lor the Social Conference,. we are glad to 
aee, is to be raised by •mall· aubacriptiona from 
those wlio are 'really interested in .. the oanse; ra~her 
than io larger sums from men whose notoriooti a.nti
·pathy may have to be jodicioasly miatakeai-lor secret 
sympathy -in order that· the ciollectioo-bobk 'may be 
sent to them ~ith a' seemingly easy CODSI?ieilctt. .. The 
idea, we understand, is -to get ahnot 200 annual anb
,scribers ~iviag Rs. U _each to~ards the -Social-Con· 
'rereoce Fond; though even amaller"il.mo·uials will be 
gladly accepted from those who are a,nxioos to help 
forward the movemenl. The cause of loeial reform ia 
the ca~se of the poor. wlto ~anQot .all'ord ~he broken 

·constitutions which re1nlt from early· marriage, .. to 
·whom wive• who can neither read nor wri'e "bot ooly 
love" are becoming an increasingly npensive loxnry, 
and to whom opporlonitiea of edocation.and incna&sed 
etlicieacy are vital. . We ooogratnlate tb11 Secreto.~e• 

· on their plan, and we trust that the middle elaeeea 
will respond readily to their appeal. ·Remittance& 
should biuent and communicatiooa addreased. t11 Mr. 
G. K. Devdhar,' Join~ Assistant. G~neral $ic;re~y 
of tbe National Social Conference, Sernata of India 

·.Society's Qflk~, Girg~nm, Bombay • 

·' 
A torres!londent writes : two widow marriages 

were recently celebrated iiJ the Telugd country, 
On Sunday, the sth Januaryi9I3. a widow marriage 

. took place at Tenali, Guntur District. iq the house of 
Mr. B. J. M. Prakasa Rao, . Editor cof Dharm• 
PrtlluJSika, . between Mr. V. Krishnamoorthy' of 
Ellore, aged 25, and Sriniati · Annapornamma 
of Kantuam, aged .x6. The other marriage took 
place on the :a6tb February 1913 at Rajamondry in 
the Ananda Gardens of the venerable Rao Babadur 
Veeeesalingam Pantulu, the bridegroom being Mr. 
P. Ranga rao. Head Master; SecondarJ School, 

· Baoagaoapalli and the bride being Srimati P. Rajya 
Lakshmibayamma of the Widows' Home, Raja· 
mondry. M .. y God help the reformers iKJ their eft"orts 
to celebrate many more sucb marriage ia the Telugu 
country during the current year, • 

a 
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A HUMBLE TRIBUTE. --
(BY KRniHNA DAYARNAVA.) 
(CoMludedfrom 1/'u l<nl imu.) 

"That's all right for you, Sbrinivas, but don't you 
see wi:Jat a bad effect your attitude may have upon 

. minds that are not mature enough to be able to look 
at things from your point of view? Again, don't 

· y all know bow Christian Missionaries make use 
of the utterances ol your hero to prove as if be 
considered christianity as the only best ~eligion of 

_the world and far superior to .. the religion. of our 
lathers?" · · · · · 

: ' ' . ' l . 

. "Krishnamurti r· I have read the reports you are 
referring to : there are few among the possible non· 
Chtistiail readers of these reports, so obtuse of in
tellect as to be· misled into thinking that Mr. Justice 
Chandavarkar holds such . an opinion about the 
relative merits or Christianity and Hinduism as the 
Missionaries adroitly try to Impose upon his utteran-

. ces. Those, who will read his speeches and wnt· 
ings on the Bible and Christianity, l'emembering the 

. (oime, ~&easion anrl frur}.ose of these speed-eli anrl writ
Jnes; those who will read between the lines 

·will find that in them Mr. Justice Chandavarkar not 
• noly bestows upo0; the Bible the encomiums it 
• deserves, not only mtends that Indians ought to 
. dc:rive the fullest . possible benefit from the 
. Bzble, hut also suggests that the bes' t~anslaeion of 
fhe Bible is the Olle made by an English laly-mothe~ 
of 11/>ious son; that. if Indians have not yet ·derived 

·the .fullest possible benefit £rom . the Bible it is 
. hec~~se the. Gospel has. yet to be commended to 
Indians by ,zts preachers much tntwe by what they rlo 
~han by what they say. These speeches and writ· 

·1ngs convey a much-needed lesson tnDI'e to Christians 
· tban.to Hindus! Mr. Justice Cbandavarkar considers 
the proclamation Of the Coronation Durbar at 
Delhi and the Tercentenary of the publication of the 
.Autho~ised Ver~ion !>f English Bible as twa events 
· suggestwe, prOflllmtllll anrl ptophetic of the brighter 
fu,ure of Christian England anl non·Chrisl1an En
g~antl.. But how the tw!l events are suggestive, pro
. vz~entlal a!ld prophet!~ of a brighter future, he 
wzsely reframs from saymg." 

· · ,. I assu~e you, K rishnamur!i, the Prime Minister 
·of Indor~ IS an out-and-out Hmdu and has as much 
love for zt and a.s much faith in its saving power as 

.you or I. l{b1s words are quoted with the express 
purpose of making anybody believe that be would 
b~ve us all become con~erts to Cbristi&nity, then 
bzs words ~ave · been eztber hopelessly misunder
stood or mzsused-f mean to say that either his 
wo~ds have bee_n honestly ( but wron;rly) interpret
~d mto. a lea!'mg · t<?wards Christianzty ; or, what 
IS _not zmp.osszble, hzs words have been misused, 
(dzsregardmg· the reproaches of conscience), to in· 

. ?uce unwary -peopl~ ~a seek Baptism-perhaps to 
Induce devout Christians at home to contribute 
mor!l ~nd more towards the woz:k. of not spreading 
Cbr1s11an knowledge among non-Christians but-

' b11ptising non-Christians.'~ · 
." O~ly t~e other. day a distin~uished Engiishman 

sa1d; As lD the case of the earher evolution from 
tbc: same elemental .Aryan religion, of the Vedanta 
philosophy, so wzth Zoroastrianism, there ·was 

· -evolved ....... .-.a form ol philosophy- and a moral 
· teaching the plane of which bas l:.;rdly been sur-
. passed ............ you have a spiritu;tl inheritance as 

great as that ot any people of the world.' This was 
• flowing tri!Jute to Zoroastrianism· and Hindui.m
a magnanimous appreciation of a religion which 
the speaker did not himself profess, Now, lYhat 
would you say of a Parsi or a Hindu who would 
construe these words into. an admission of the 
superiority of his. religion almost bordering upon a 
readiness to become a convert to his own rehgion? 

What would hones# and thoughtful Parsis and Hindus, 
and honest and thoughtful Christians, think of such a 
Parsi or Hindu juggler?" . 

"The study ol the Bible, side by side with that 
of t~e Geeta, was once strongly recommended by Mr. 
Justice Chandavarkar to a gentleman of my acquain· 
tance; that gentleman m~ntioned this fact to me 
in a scoffing tone. But I had a great respect for my 
hero's words. So I began to read the Hible along 
with the Geeta (which I bad been reading for years), 
My ~eading, not only of the Bible but of all the 
M1ss1onary 11terature for 'thoughtful Hindus,' did 
not diminish my love for Geeta ; it only served to 
enhance my admiration for · its teachings ; it 
strengthened my faith in its saving power, and 
hound me the closer to the religion of our fathers ! 
The reading of the Bible-the reading of Missionarj 
literature on Hinduism-only brought me to the 
concl.usion that the Gospel of Christ was nowhere 
and never so admirably · and faithfully put into 
p_racti~e as in India and by those whom the Mis· 
s1onanes are pleased to call non-Christians. We 
Hindus fire Christians-I mean our life and ·conduct 
are guided by those principles which our own·· an• 
cestors preached and practised, and which were 
later on offered by Christ in a simplified and popular 
form for their salvation to a people who were then 
without a religion in the highest sense of the word. 
We Hindu1 111'6 nut Chl'istians...;;.I mean to say we· do 
no~ believe that there is soa:ne magic in Baptism 
wh1ch at once and lor ever dnves the devil ont from 
the heart and ensures salvation. We have never 
tried to justify unchristian acts by saying that these 
acts were ChrilllitJn, simply beeause they were the 
acts of born or baptised. Christians. To all honest, 
pious and devout Christians-born and baj>J~:~erl 
. Christians-who contribute thousands of pounds 
every year towardS' the . pyopagation · of Christian 
knowledge in India, I say; 'that knowledge existed 
in India long before the birth of the so•called ·Chris
tianity there is no virtue-no magic-in baptism: 
call Hindus Christitrns, if you like; that they are; and 
let the sphere of your charity be confined to the 
fropagation only of Christian knowledge and that 
Ideals are em~odied in the scriptures of the Hindtn 
and these wdl ·appeal to them much better and 
sooner tblln would be the case if Christian know• 
ledge were ought to be given to them from books 
wh1ch were expressly written to suit the mental 
C!_lpacity and the requirements of peoples of a quite 
d•fferent type'-Ob I I find I have drifted into a 
subject I bad not meant to discuss. Excuse me, 
Krisbnamurti, for inflicting upon you this sermon ... " 

"Enough, Shrinivas I enough of excuses I It is 
I ~ho ought to be sorry to have asked you questions 
wh1ch have been the cause of so much exertion to 
your feeble body. But I am glad· your words have 
_not only restored to me my -regard for your hero 
but have also enhanced it a thousand times I Dear 
Shrinivas l What a pity you ·cannot leave this 
retreat and go and exchange a few words with your 
hero who has influenced y"ur life so muclll" · . 

"If I had not he<:n in exile 1 w~uld have· surely 
made bo_ld to see h•~-but he 1s now going to· 
a very dtstant ........ . 

" Oh 1 But be ~Hi be coming back to Bombay." 
, "Yes, he is sure to.~orite ·.but/' sighed· Shriui vas, I( 

but who k_nows Va•Jayanll wlli .. ; ...... Never mmd. 
What does 1t _matter 1f I never ·see him? I have 
learnt from b1m the secret of success-he is present 
to me in my life and conduct .. _ ....... " 

I roie from my seat, Shrinivas accompanied me 
to th':' door. "Goodbye I" I said, "Goodbye," 
as I dzseogaged my arm from his. And with a far 
off med1tat•ve look into the distant horizon Shrini
vas !>nee more repeated, " what a happy consum• 
~atzon to a s1!ccessful career-an earnest, simple, 
s1ncere, and pzous liCe I Goodbye I ! " 
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OUR CALCUTTA J..E1'TER. 

( FRoM OCR OWN CALCUTTA CoRRBSPOND'SNTo) 
DARKEST CALCUTTA. 

At a meeting of the Social Study Society of 
Calcutta Mr. R. N. Gilchrist of the Presidency Col· 
lege, read a very instructive and interesting paper on 
"Survey of a Calcutta Vi strict" dealing with the 
habits and conditions of living of the poorer Eura
cians inhabiting the Bow Bazar District. The paper 
is very informing and throws a lurid light upon a 
sad condition of Calcutta, reading, as it does, numer· 
ous obscure grievances which require immediate 
attention, I wish to quote a few passages from Mr. 
Gilchrist's paper. ·'Ike •condition of the .houses:~ 
Mr. Gilchrist says, the houses themselves have been 
built without any pretence at arrangement. In 
houses of more than one storey the gr'lundfloors 
are invariably damp. The windows such as they 
are, are often ns not over-built, with resulting dark
ness, The inhabitants all complain of smells from 
open drains, smoke from,·neighouring works -and 
often leakage from the upper storeys. The problem 
becomes all the more serious when we are faced 
with the fact that the groundftoors are the most 
thickly populated. In one· .instance, there were six 
in one room and a small veranda..h. 

• · CASTE FEELING, 
Mr. Gilchrist then goes on "It is wonderful how 

the caste feeling bas permeated the minds of many 
of the poorer Anglo-Indians, One youth for instance, 
acted as a private motor-car-driver, then as a casual 
motor-driver, but when be was out of work be 
would not have the .op;r.ortunity to drive a taxicab, 
because as we are toll , it is beneath his dignity to 
do so", 

. HEALTH. . 
Mr. Gilchrist describes in conclusion the condi

tions of health amongst these Euracians._ "The;_ 
most- of 'the childrenl'c he sayg ·~ook weaJc. and lack-. 
ing in vigour and one gRthers the same impression 
lrom grown-ups •. Very lew seem even to walk even 
about the maidan. General depression, mental and 
physical is the total result" such is the gloomy pic
ture which tbe lecturer has drawn from the "premier 
city of India. And perhaps a more gloomy picture 
can be drawn il we are to describe the likes ol poor 
Indians who huddle together in the labyrinths of 
Calcutta. The ta•k is ve_ry great indeed, but let us 
h.,pe lor the brighter things. The Calcutta Improve· 
ment .Trust is at work; and l'rof. Gilchrist. says an 
absolute truism when he says "A landlord who allows 
over-crowding on area and over-crowding in rooms 
is committing a public sin in any community: in a 
dangerous area like Calcutta it is a public sin squared,'~ 
THB LATK PROFRSSOR.BIINOYENDRA NATH SEN, M.A. 

It is with a feeling of deepest regret that I have 
to announce here the untimely death of Professor B. 
N. Sen. With him passes one of the most distinguished 
members of· the l:!rahmo Samaj, and the student 
community of Calcutta bas ·lost in him one ol the 
most sincere friends, It is impossible to find now 
a days a mote finished gentleman· than bim. Our 
hearts pour [ortb. ~sincerest sympathy i· towards 
those who are poorer today by his death and may 
God grant ever-lasting peace to him who has done 
so much lor us. · 

The Hon, Mr. Ramllnbhai Mabipatram Nilkant, 
,.Honorary Secretary, \Vidow Remarriage Association, 
'~'Ahmedabad, writes to us: "A widow remarriage was 

celebrated at Ahmedabad on the nth instant under 
the auspices ot the \Vidow Remarriage Association~ 
Bai lllathi, daughter of Sankalchand Mulchand, a~ed 
18, resident of .Rupal ( Baroda territory), belong10g 
to the n .. sa Sluimali Meshri Bania caste was mar· 
ried to 1\Iaganlal Devsbi, aged 32, resident of Hadala 
( l..imbdi State), belonging to the Shrimali Shravak 
Bama caste, Uai lllatbi bad become a widow at tbe 
age of 10." - - - - - · 

BOMBAY_ PROVINCIAL SOCIAL. 
CONFERENCE, l9IJ. 

( Co•clu.dtd fro"' 11u /<JOI ;.,Ill.) 
1'be relorm of ~ete, u i' DOif exis,., can be oniJ effoclel 

by the remo,..l of oil buriere 'hat eeparole one eule 
from · ono,ber, ond b7 deslr~ying oll tho penal elemen& 
in the CODBiitution of caste. ln short, reform in 'his 
inolooce, mnat mean virtual abolition. In tbi.o cooneclio' 
1 am lempted to reproiluce soma oboenati~ne. wbicb I 
made recentl7 b.fore o 1100ieiJ of young men. I aaid tben-, 

" Caete, we oil koo'l' 'in~· our hear' of beano, has oerved 
ita purpoee: -•• d ia not.'o more or leu moribund •organism, 
olin only for ito power of miochief. I' io no u•e trying to 
revive wbatis prootic lly de•d. W o cann.>t walk backward' 
oud recom4ruc' tbe old system olfoor c.ost,ea ann. Devolu• 
tioo .canooti poooibly work. thai mir .. 1.. And oher oil, if 
you will tr7lo re•d hiotory correctly, the Gld ayelem of four 
costa even was not a" mandatory arrangement,' but wal 
aimply a notbiug down of fact•, .. was so well pointed oat by 
Profi!8Bor Anondshonker Dhrnva in his addf!!SS at the 
Sonkara Joyonti at Siddbapnr.• At the present day caale 
baa spread out into countl••• divisione and reached a stale ·~f 
lifeiees rigidity. All elasticity has vanished from it. To 
complicale ·matters fartber, the basis nf occupation or pro. 
fe .. ion has disappeared• except in the ease of .trictly indo"" 

• • trialooste.. Under tbe imp•ct of w .. tero civili•ation di&:-
roptive forcea Ire doing their work alowly bat aorely. Uere. 
again, u 1 read the oigns of the times oud ganga the tendency 
of thing~~o oohesive forces are slowly yielding to disruptive 
onea, and, the definity shape of tbe ·fat ora readjnstment be
ing alii! nnknown, the nllitnate victory of disruption oeelllll 
noue &.he leaa assnled.'' 
"I"mn8t"leave -this aspect of our problema, ond 'Do., turri.'IO 

another,·• still higher one. .ll oaote ia at the boltoni of o 
majority of the items oalliog fur reform; all the itema ( excepl 
th•' of Temperance and one other) come onder the great 
principle of individual liberty of action and equal opportuoitiee 
for individual expansion lo all the mewbera of society. I 
need not poifit ,ul in detail bow this applieil in the case .of 
oaoh of the heads enumerated abore. Yon will aU aee -the 
application at • glance,· 1 will ouly add, though it· ought 
not lobe neoeaoary to add, that this principle of liberty of 
action ia Dol IO be confounded with unfettered Jiceoao. H 
rimply meaq,s the aubatitutioo ~f a free atmosphere ;, the 
place ohbe ~ooped oabined and confined . oir of the artificil!l, 
edifice, howsoever beautiful. Sucb liberty of action may, by 
oome, bo aet down •• the NYoll of indivH~olism ogoios~ 
socioliom, lla' onra is not o fight against tho ro>t-fouoda, 
tiona of Society. We 0nly wont .. to re•~ove. the miocbievoua 
reotrictione (however good in their ..;,.;. ·days) whicb. fettell 
lib.rty ot action where the growtb,-woral, mental ond pby~ 
aical,-of the individaal ia couceru.ed; which again offecita tbe 
progreao o~ aooiet7 oe' o ;.hole. I re.:o(!:oiaa that aociety Ui 
constituted bn the basio" priuaiplo of res&ri~tioo ol individual 
rig btl in order lo aecure from oocroaohmeot the rigbls of 
otber mombera, IUOh reatriotiOll being BOCDNd in I civi!iJ:ed 
'all!ta of .1100iet7 bJ oubititutiog cooalitutional· meono of eo.i. 
forcemeol of iudi•idnal rio;hta for the brule Ioree whicb was 
reoorted lo for lhet purpooe · in primitive timee, Bot our 
mofemeot d- not wish to strike at the root of thi.o loondOo 
lion of aociety, All we uk for ia jnalice and liberty, con~ 
aiatoutly with each other, We only eay, if a woman choose!( 
lhol ohe can beslaeno tbe countrJ and her God b7 remaining. 
unmarried b7 oil means lol her do 101 -if a wido" clioooea a 
return to married life, nothing ahonld ooma in the WOJ of her 

! .I!~-~ •v,..anl~ t~~ .l7~lilll~ ll11A!~! lW!St r. S~O. 
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choice; lf a man ·wiahes to improve hia .peroooal·1~t or, better 
atill, to enable himoellto oerre hia country by going to a 
foreign country for acqniriiig wider culture ~nd knowledge, 
place no obstaclel in ·hio way 1 if one mao p~fero .t~ dine 
with any other man, or to. unite hio oon or daughter. In wed
lock with the daughter or ooo of another ·mao, let· no arti
ficial barriere of· caste be placed between them 1 and ao on 
witn other itenia of reform ia our progra,,;,me. The queotion of 
social· purity will f•U ·under thio. priobiple of freedo~ of io
dividual rights, in the' cue of the custom of dediCation of 
minor girl• to teniplco, while the qneotioa· of Temperance ia 
the only one that fulla outaide th~ group •• also' \hal . .of ,the 

~., - • t '"l <~ a •. 
o'Ustom of wild derilonitratiDn of grief i the former baa for . 1ta 
object th~ preae•valiun' of oociety froni degeneration and ruin, 
.and the latter h the reonlt · of • aeoeible proteot agaioot want 
of refinement. · 

Having examined ·0111' programme in the light of' ito under. 
·lying priocipleo, one may feel· templed· to aok-on what 
·groonda ahall we jnotify it to the people 1 Shall we base it 
on the authority of the Sluulr<U which appeal to the · average 
Hindu 1 Or, shall we take our stand on tile' higher ·and in• 
·depend•nt pedeatal of justice and reaso!l 1 I need not detain· 
:JOU lung. on tbia issue, The arguments for and again at either 
af the. two method& haye hJ now been thorougly diocoaaed by 
•bier miudo than mine. I will•>nly observe that, in Tiew ol 
the fact that Sha•lraa have no intrioeio authority indepen' 
·lieotlv of the hom•n intellect that broogl them into exiotance 
jt Would be DO!OODd to take them a& our sole . b .. ia, Besides 
examined in a critical and historical spirit, Sh/utratJ reproaeot 
only the spirit and condition· of their reapectivo agee, and, 
therefore, they cannot hold good for all time, under altered 
conditions and with· the advent of new spirit. On lhe other 
hand, the permanen~ principle• ol justice and reason hold 
ewa1 for all time..~~ond over all oonditions, the•necresaary' vari .. 
tiona in d.tailo of proetical polilio1 gaining admi•oion only as 
atoges in the march ·of progrooa. · And anch ·practical. adjust
ments to sp10ial conditione can sncceosfnlly be mado without 
doing violence to. the abiding principlee of jootice and reaoon; 
To my mind, tbio basis of abiding princ1plea ill the true one, 
theuretically aa well as practically. If tho co~~elosiooa arriYed. 
at on tbia bBBia find anpporl in our ancient ShaotratJ, by all 
means oboold we combine the two grounds. It will only iodi" 
cats trat at a certain periud of a high atata of· civilization 
iu ancient India the ideala of social iuotitntiooo were based on 
the same priociplea th•t we are advocating, and• the lalltog 
of! from them iodicatad bJ any Bha.tric t•xta aopportiog 
low•r idealo can only be correctly referred to a decadent and 
degenerate . state . of societ.y, which pae•ed aa a darkening 
elond over the clear ~eavene of ·the nobler doya. A correct 
Jeadiug of our ancien~ and medimval hiotory cannot but 
ihow. the sonndncoe of thia view. '.fbis being oo I cannot 
help being onrprise<iat one .or two otrange statementi finding 
place in a State document like the latest Ceneus R•port of thQ 
:Bombay Pres~d~nc11 . The wrlte~ of ~F:' .~"!''"\ ~.f.• ;-. .. 

"The Sbastras contain eevera,l paooagee which treat the 
marriage of •• girl before she attains puberty as a religions 
rite, and eYen visit ita 9miOBion retrospectively on the auces. 

. . . ~ 

tors of the girl, bot at the time the V edae were written in." 
!aut marriage appears to hav< been unknown,"• 

Again:-
" 1 t hOB been eng g .. ted from ita comparative rarity among 

non-Hindu tribes and 1ho exi>tance of the Bhastric ordinance 
'h·•t. child marriage was an exotic in ancieut lnd1a h1troda· 
ced by the Aryan iovadere, aud ha~ eince spread through 
tho lower •••tea imit•ting the example of those above them in 
the oo ·ial Ec•le;"t 

• Census ol India 1911 Vol, Vll. Bomb•y ·Part I. Report 
Chap; VU. Civil condition, P. Il5, Para 170, ' 

t Ceu.us t(eporb, Yolnme, Part, Cbap,.l'age, Plll'a,'-ibiil, 

The former of theo8 lwo"paoe•geo simply ignores the nome
ro~s Shastrio texts of. an opposite nature and, in putting fo,.. 
ward a theory exploded ae far back ill t,be controversy abonl 
the 'Age of Couoent :Bill in 1890-91, indicateo a on .. sid.d and 
perverted view ol our ancient history. Tbelatter pOSBage 
adds to thia sin, another one, via, the aio of aelf.C.ntradicton ~ 
for' the writer reoognizea in tho firot passage that during. the 
Vedic period infant marriage waa unknown and yet in the 
next breath he makee the Aryan iovadoro reap<'nsible for child 
marriage·! Barely the compiler does not imagine thai the 
Vedas were the work of t be pre-Aryan aborigines I 

Thio then, shall, be our watch-Word and our war-ory :~ 
••Jo~ti~ lr.nd Reason," Our creed itiall be inspired by lhia 
root-ideal; and ito active principle will neceoaarily lake Ita 
rise in human oonacience. From'il will flow all the other ele• 
menta of our creed, oelf-reapect, honor, troth, brother-hood ol 
man and, ito necessary corollary, aympatb:J for the weak oncl 
oppreaoed, and a fearleaa and single-minded devotion to duty,· 
Theee priocip!OB being accepted aa tbe motive power, the 
det.aile of our programme must ever be referred to them and 
any dioregard of this motive power, any activity which ia in 
coiiBicl with it, or io not linked with it in eaoence, most necea. 
aarily bs a departure from our .. creed. Taking my eland on 
theeil priuciplea I canno\ but feel a certain amount of deapair 
and dioappoinlmeot when earnest reformel'l!,-lt any rote men 
who are expected to be earnest reformel'l!,-fall an eaoy vic1im 
to the tyranny of caate, and seek its nnenoobling sheltar, per• 
forming penance, in which they do no~ really believe, ·for acto 
which they never regarded as sinful or wrong, I shall oa1 
nothing of the moral degradation which ouch oonduct is bound 
to result in. Great ao ie that lo .. to the individual, the loea 
to the canoe ia greater still. Nor cao 1 accept the plauoible 

. defence that ouch penance virtually weakens-the power of caate · 
and iuoreaB81 the facilities for reform. I fail to oes how 
au act of pubmiooion to the power of 1111ete, in other wordo ali 
avo'll'ed recognition of ito power, can ever amount to a denial 
of it, or prove its weakeoing. As well may the criminal who 
g~ee to j•il arguea that he ia weakeoing the power of the State, 
regarding .its penalty &B merely the price of the offence and 
.,..iog in it pervertadiJ a permiaaioo to commit it. (The apo 
plication of thia illuatration ia obriooaly a partial one, for the 
power of the State, unlike that of castt, worka for the true 
welfare of oociety.) No ; •• I look al thio so call..! remedy of 
srm'ir.r-penance, it killothe hero and brings forth the ooward. 
1'hio is the reenlt of isolating the caDBe of Social Reform1 of 
cutting it oft from the real founts of ita life; of not; basing it 
on ita real foundation of high idealo ; of not linking it with 
dnty oud religion, wh;ch alooe can prOBene from drying up 
the springs of all great and worthy actiona. 

Let not these words of mine be miataken. for idle eloqn.• 
enc.~~o From what I have· already alated; before, it will be 
quite clear that I ·am a preacher of action ao~ well, I have 
here onlr emphasized tbe ideal( that should be the main~ 
'apfinSS. Or'~ciioD ; and it ia··li~Eiasa'T:J~ to do so; 'if oar aCtioltl
are to move on correct liueo, Bot having indicated the prin. 
ciplea. I moy now oholk ont the lines along which on• 
efforts ohoold now . hi directed iowarda more practical work 
than we 'ha'e aB a body, hitherto accomplished. The very!# 
fact of corporate action carriee with it the necessity of org ... 
oi~ation. In this matter we cannot do better than adopt soma 
of the thoughtful and aoccesafol methoda of our Britiob 
lellow-'Citizeos of the Empire. They leave notbiug to 
Ppaamodio work ; thoy believe in organization, agitatioo, pro
pagation of the idaao they wioh to preach in a number of ways. 
With this end io view, 1 think we must have o re•llt active 
a .. oeiation.for the w.hole Preoideooy, the membership whereof 
must oarry with it a regular subscripliou. The silbscription 
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moy be grodsd In 1111'0 or. three cl- io order to ooit the 
meant of diff.rent puW>Jlll, We moot begin bJ taxing oar• 
eelveo. We moat have • permsaeut fa•d, for 111'ithcat the 
oiae111'1 of war ao practical work of anJ nine caa be dona. 
We caa thea approach millioaair., who IJmpathize with oar 
coaae, either 10 enlarge oar oentrol fond or to make apocial 
eadowmeoll for objeell aouaeeted witb Social Reform. We 
inott boye two paid oecretoriet 10 the Aaociotion who will 
be loll time workera. working from da1 10 daJ · otodJing 
loclo, collecting epeciol etatietica, preparing Ct~el for preltota• 
liou 10 a ... eruouent oad the public 00 •tae.tiono of importance, 
iu 1bort, makiug oar COf.J>OF~Iioo 1 livlug one. Thea. we moot 
h..-e at leall t.hree paid preocbero, one working in the Gajrati 
diotrtcia, oootbor in .the lllarotbi diatriclo, and &be third in 
\be Kauare.., d:tLricll, .Their dntJ woold be 10 toar coo• 
otout.IJ iu their diouicto, to give loctor81 on eocial reform to the 
m-,10 help meu ood w0weo who wiab to take active atepa in 
reform, and ge!l8r•llt10 promote oar couoebJ toot combiued 
with aeoL We may ia GODfll ultima ioolude in tbit part of 
the pru¥rowme oue of tbe moot aauoeaofu! iust.itationa ol the. 
D"""tu, the Kirtoa. We caa orupbJ persous poue~.iug tbe 
reqoioir.o gift ood power to. give Klftolll ull topi01 conueo&ed 
with ouciol relur<u oil uv.r &he proviu.., Fiuallt we tbould 
pabliab aod tproad widol1 cheap lir.erotare, iu the ebope of lr&CII 

'leofleta, ood •• .. 1•, ou ~ial .Refur111o lu abort, we mual 
or!l•oi•;, 1¥illte llld wprk ou W oolero liueo 1 aud in duiug 
oo oawh tb• r••l spirit ol the Wosleruero, aud uul th•ir forw, 
Tbeu aud thea OlllJ moJ we bop' 10 aee the fruito of oa~ 
eliurll ripen earlier &boll bitberw. The obar11e uf iuoctiull 
whloh il J..id agoiual reformen io reaUy uuueoerved, if it 
meallo lbot tbeJ du DO~ pr .. tioe wbattbeJ pr ... ch. But, iD 
&be oeo11 &bot pr .. tioal work uu li1101 aiwilor IAIIhooe ju•l oow 
iDd101118d it· 11Ul • .,Y .. I . ...aousfllU/. .. bO!IDilo &hit oluor11e .il DJt 
qair.o aujust. lllbio lurm ofo11tewatic work bod boeu llort
ed evell tweuiJ year• ogo, uar uuoe wullld hove boon more 
befure tbe publiu tholl it b11 beau, oud people would llul have 
laboured ooder the !olea idoo tbot the llream of Suoiol lleform 
il II&¥ DID I, if nut recediog, . 

X. t!ociol 1Murw 11oguout%. Not in the oeoae io which oar 
detr..,r.on wean. L·.ouk orullud JOUn•lf alld aee. Aa alroodt 
1\lted bJ me, tbe people ""' tleadtlJ woviog along the opword 
potb or pro11retoo butb iD IOiiOil oud iu !IOilOro( feeling IUd 
altitude wwarda queotiull or ll.wiol Rofurm, Toke ouly the 
Huu'ble .Mr. Bosll11 Hill obollt the w•rrt•ll• law. 11 Wll 

vio&oriuul iu ito nrJ failure, ill •• 1ooub 11 the e:llelloive ogita. 
tiull iu ill fovour tenitiod to &b• geuerol sywp.tby ol sba 
••••illlo JK>pololiuu of to• laud. ll r••••••...l opou ollppun fruw 
pe....,ut holuUIIi"ll W a ol... wbiuu lou ye01 a.;o wuuld haYe 
eorely uppu10<1 tl. T.ko \be r .. eul llliON>•ote diuuer &I 
Kooui .bog in Bowbay. S11oD au uveut wuuld bavo boon • 
l'••uiiOMI ou<l uvou lbiiUroti..U iwplllotuii"J 4U yean ·~u. 

No l Our oouae io 1101 ala ltoudati!l. We do Dot feel 
the )lf06roao1 ha wutiou, aiu1ply beuouo• il ia gradual oud 
rela\lYtly 1!u.w; •ud lhh*llltS w• ouuv• w .. t..~b it. ftuw a Uei.ACu• 
ed P"lillull. J)o we fool tbo wutiull ulllte plouec 1111 whioh 
We bv., aa il borll itoo.r OllWMN ill lhe "'!I.UUI of lpilO<I f 
Toe' leotiu!l WIIU Nll•ni "'llie prugre .. uiiS ... ial .liolurw ia 
ouwowba\ akin 111 ID•'- Lol our oppou011te S•J Wb•l tbeJ 
liae. 1 bavo uu quar"'l wilh thew, luoy ..., WilD ., .. 
dtllonJut huw oora. .t:o tu .. e '"" lrlouda, IDe euowy, 1 wrll 
~1 U):-"lCuJr up~u1i11uu io wukuw• lu ut, lt ~1vea 111 
WlldU&e, Jd'~&illl ua iu ullr auugy:Lu ·~•lu•fl dltti.;ulLi.,a, UU\I.I.IiiiU• 
aUy 1huw1 \11 uur errure. '.l'muelunt, ~.b .. uat yuu BluUttre.l1•" 
'l'u ullr ouwrod111 ill th.t Ualldl wy •!peal wlll bo:-".llrotbreo, 
be \ruo to JuUr ~~ .. Ia au<l lu uor • ...,d, l:Douk like wi.ao 
meu. au•luu• b.-~•i d~piae aU waau, uut:uuubhu.g ac'iuiJL 
Luae uul hoarl if dtlliuulLIOB atare )UU tu \Uo '"""• .U...poorr 
DOIIliat 8110ial UolufiU ia llljlllADI. A\arub uuwaul, tbuulller 
to abooldur, 11 \roo ouMien ul Uvd, io tho a~i111 uf.aombioed 
bawillty oull boruiem; nJ, so bolp us Uud, ount will be It 

Dllnlb lo Yl~luryl·: 

THE NEW DEWAN OF INDORE. 

Bir N. G. Chaoda.;orkor who hu been lhe Presideol of our 
Brotherhood for lhe lad 10 maoJ jeara will probobiJ hAve left 
Bombar bJ the time thilunmber of 011r Joarool ia pabliohed, 
The life of the Studenll' Brotherhood iu the paat bu oot beea 
unifor:lliJ a life ol beoltb1 oormal dnelopmeot; it has often 
bad to p .. l throagb VerJ unfavourable eoviroomeota; and 3 
tuck ill promutoro (.JOg before the ideole it proposed to itaelf 
caught ou. 11 wat during tome such. period of storm when . . , 
*he cloodo were gatheri~~ reaud ood the ak1 was overcast 
*hat ilir Nar,ayen G. Cbandawarkor wu drawo to the Brother-

. hoo:i&Dd io' io aliurt petiod oi';time he ~o ~looel1 iadeutifiod 
bimoelf with lbe inatilatioa tb~t it has oow 1-.lme difficult, if 
oot impouible, IAI think of · the Brutherb•IOd apart from itt 
Pre•ideot. Aa I teaoher, Sir Narayao po3red cl11t bi,,miud 
aud b;t heart from m>Dto to mootb io the SaodaJ Clasaes 
whiob he took io hand; be waa, ood he is, a auoug admirer 
of aome of the 11reat Jyriote of the 19th Ceotory, above all, of 
WorJewort.h ood TonuJeoo, hat bia io out that narrow aod 
aonfiued eothaaioam wbicb ref01ea to aee any good or troth 0jo 

beoatJ outoile the ohjoot of his oJmir•lioo. Hi• lov• for the 
poell ia • port of a widor calture, of a broader eothaaium, uf 
lbal love of the bawauitieo wbiob ia eo esaeittiofl7 ioterwoven 
~itb Weot.eru eduo•tioo, And io the Souday ct .. 801 he 
1m parted 10 tho11 w bo came to liatoll to hrm suwe of hia uw 11 

elltbuoioam. He did ool hide hio talOilll nuder a buohel · he 
I• I 
lboraUy gave, io th• belief that he muat giYe ia order that be 

m•J receive. Brought up •• he. waa Ulldet a ayatem of eJuc•· 
tiuo lrulJ liberal, when lbe &rodi.iooo of culture conoeoled 
whb the BombaJ U llivoraity h•d uot yet degenor•led, ncl 
wbeu those &raditiooa were £.ithf11ll1 cheriahed io the perooo1 
of the Proleoaon vJ the G.,vorum•ut Collegee ofthoae day., Sir 
NaroJOU'I iutereott Blld aotititiOB were ••' m••J·sided aod au .. 
illul111ive aud brood baaed •• thaleyat.om of education itself, 
ou<l ill the t!lllldaJ Ola .. eo he luauu a limug oppurtuuitJ for 
oowmallioaliot~ bio ioteresll aud hio learuiog · t.o· tbe risiog 
t~•neratioo of hie cooutryweu who oame to liatco to hi10• He 
lhlll afforded a sort uf corrective to &bat growiug oarrowo ... 
uf uatluuk 111J to that ahrivelliog op of ioteresta wbiob war&: 
lbo IIUdeull Of OQr dAyO, evils Which perhapa the receut treud 
or U nivvai11 refurmo ill our midol Ieoda 10 coofirw by dllbo 
biug thew with a pompous oame oud UJ palliatiug if uol 
dio!loiaiug lhew uoder tbe pie• of greater apeuialiaotioo, 

Sir N orayea wea lhnf able to oarry out ill &be beppieot of 
waDUen uue of the groat iJeale of tbo Brutborhood thot of . . . 
ralllwg tlle wuralt.oue uf tbe JuUilger geueratiou uf ludion., nus 
lu woch bJ dir.et etbical~eacblu.;, uul oo moob bJ .. rwouia 
~latitod.:a druuod uut onculorly !rum time to time r.o a ball 
w.ariod oudieuoo, u by iwpartiog to . the<D in a ploouut au(! 
pupulor IIJle • kuowlodge of the buuiauitiea, by pruoeutillg 
10 lbelll tho ideol1 of puoto anJ pbilotuphura ood atateomeo bJ 

' . 
makiug them refloat .oil lhe hearillga ·~ co~runut~place trutos. 
ood th• fawillar facta oloYerJ day life. Bu& thio wu oot the 
ouly 11rnce ·lor wbooh 'the Brutborbo<>l bd r.....,n to ba 
lhaokfol to ill Preaid•ot. Tue StoJeola' Brutberbood of 
Bowoo1, aa ito Dawe impllos, at.ude up, a11d hu atood ap io &be 
past fur two 11re•t ideals, tho ideal of culture, iotolleotaal ao<i 
moral oo the ulle baud aud tb.• tddll of brutborbo.xl. oo the 
other, Nul culture alone, but the liukiog lugotber ul the 
riaiog geueratioll, dtll'orrug •• they mo1 du ill ... .., oud uvo 
alld urood, thruo¥h tbit uowwun borotage uf culture, is wbat 
the llrutberbuu<l hit ahn1• &truggkd 10 aim at. We moJ 
dill'er from each other iu the colour of the all.io, ill cr""d aud 
io dugmll, we may bt brought up aoder -i•l eu•irollweuta 
M wide apart u lbe pol.. from e..,h other; but 1ro1b io 
uivorealJ oud lho olomellle ol trllth tho& tnako u2 cllllllfe OlD 
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be oharcd by all alike. Truth and culture hne no separate 
country or habitation; they .are no~ the exclnoive property of 
any particular race or caote, they depend' not for their ultimate 
sanction ou the authority of any prophet or of any revelation. 
We believe as a Brotherhood of Stndente in the gradual 
ren'ioation of that bond of union sud Ion thot reeta for ito 
strength upon p111ticipation io. a eommon onlture ;_ and it i.• 
this ideal of brotherhood that Sir.Narayan has brought bonae 
to the .;.;,ds of the ruem,bera by hia close personal osoociat ion·. 
with the;., by his rea.!y .sympathy, by hia sincerity df purpoae 
and earneatn•ss of diopositioo, Sir Narayan hBB always hk•n 
a k•en and lively iotereot .in the worl< o~ pur institution, he 
has been ever ready to ruix with the. j~nior. ~~D:!ber11, _to see 
things eye to eyo• 1witb them tJ enteliulo lh•ir point of view 
and .tO guide them if be thought' they required guidance. 
And thuo _inr his peroon and .in hia work be hao happily. mani· 
fested the harmooiousr working. of th,at . twofold ici"'\1 . with 
which our institution .ia BO closely·. aaaocia\!'d•, N 01" that he 
ia abo~~ tp leave ua, we c_an only hope that diatance will not 
pr~,V~J,~..t hit_n ·from keeping up his connection with our instit~
tion; and that, from afar as from ne•r by, ho will continue to 

'. . . ,., - . - . ' 

be a aonrce of enCoarage~en~ ~nd , insP~ratio~?- to_ those .w-bo _ 
:have it in their baqds to ~uide the hum hie dest1nios of tbia 
little orgauisatiou:-The Stud•nt•' B•oihtrhood Quart•rlp. 

It is with 'very mixed fee lingo that Bombay in general, 
ani the Hindu comnmnity and the 'student world in partici:t. 
Jar 1 are ·rtcOnciling theruseiveB ·to 'the approScbinit departure' 
from Bombay of Sir N. G. Chandawarkar. o(conra•, we ail 
congratulate tho Indore' 'ltat• ·and its young and highly prb' 
mising "rn!ei" H.· H. Savai Tukojirao on the extremely happy 
choice th~ Iotter has '·made for the prime ·'u•iniaterabip of that 
State, imd we hav~ M doubt that under t.he stewardship of 

Siz 1!\l!l'aYflliAO, J-1."\ Swa.wl!Lwork out, tift !-D'•asn~d,!i'JI".
a fnluie, which will bring happiness to the people, abed glory. 
on H. H. 'the Holkar and add }..,rels fresh an~ rich to the 
Dumerous ones already· earned· by Sir Narayenr.O. Bombay 
ruuat .-j.,ke nt the ucw sph•re of doing great good without 
any trammels or fetters which has been opened to Sir Narayan· 
rao aud realize fully the great potentialites lqrfnrlh<rance of 
the advance of the national cause in all directions t.hat sorely 
lie 'in a soccessfol &nd prugrt>ssive odmiuistrntion of an import
aut Stale!ike,lhdoro, asSirNarayenrao's Ia bonnd·to bo.· Boi 
yet, Bombay cannot bolp heaving a deep aigh a' losing Sir 
Narayanrao, When a pleader ho led tho lifo of more or loss 
a routiue type of leading pnbHe man1 ·concerned 'Dlostly with 
politico and tho activities of grow~ up men. Ao judg•, 
poliLice wao ·barrtd to him and ho became the leading li~ht of tho 
Social ReiOrm cause-. Here, however, he cast rontine aside 
and brought a DOW IDtOSoge uf Jight and h~pe, of harmony bet• 
"·een the Eaot and the 'fest and a rhythmic c:orubin_!'tion of the 
advancing thought of' the day with tho immortal trutba of 
andent Hindu philosophy and poetry. !\lore chsracteristic 
atill has been. tbo,fac~ that Sir Nar.ayaorao ,has loved and 
!ahuured, aa no OWl h'ap,-lo pr~ioh·tlr!SU ne#'timoi·Jif'\o'aqeJi!'• 
tirdy • new congregation, the congre8:atiun or those on whom 
he truly re•lized d•pended tho future of India-we mean tho 
cungregatiou of the )'onilger geu~rutione.,-tbe enthusinstio 
hopefula of tho stndento' Brotherhood and tho Holika 
Sarumelan and other in•titutiono. Every· fol'ID of activity 
l>y the younger meu. omongn ns hao had sympathy and 
en.,;ooragemcot uod even close assooiution ,. a .worker from Sir 
Norayeorao, To all of them the departllre of Sir Norayenrno 
will be au irreparoblo luso. It would scarcely be a am•llcr loss 
&o the ORU&e of So-.:ial Reform and the a!sociatious of grown 
U}J Ill~U tLat haYe workf'd fur year! nnder his advice and 
guidance. ·Bullet u• reconcile ourselves to alltheselut&el for 

tho sake of Indore-backward Indore-that ia at ill to be lilted 
up and ont of tho Middle-ages and let ns hope lor a brilliant 
oncceea to tho happy choice tho enlightened Maharaja Holkar 
bas mode. ' · · ' 

To na, personally the departure of Sir N arayenrao ia a pe~ 
aonallo"• sure to he _fell moat deeply and long, . Tho "Indo 
Prokash" baa had the privelege of having for ae~eralyears S'i~ 
Narayenrao aa ito editor, and it ow .. to his able add thoaght: 
Ia! pe~ a pr<'8tigo and'inflnence, which it is hoped hBB not bee~ 
materially diminished under the goidance of ita proaenl condoc• 
!oro. They are to lose. a trnsied friend and never failing aym
_pathiaer ·and oounaellor. Natnril_ly by none will be witched 
_with grea\er intfrf'Bt and greater JpL 6.denCe the- cBfref . of S~~ 

. " ' . . . 
Narayanrao as Dewan of Indore ~han by the •• Indoprakash." 

The I nduprakash. 

Tho Bon. Sir N. G. Chandavarkar will shortly be trans~ 
!erred ton new sphere of dnty as the Divan of ludore. The. 
gain of Iudore won}.! be tho loss of Bombay, This loas "onld 
bo felt in variono walka of tho. public life of our city, -aOO.. on 
no side greater than in tho direotion of edneation . and 'loeial 
reform; Sir Narayen , has been -intimately aaaocioted. with 
diver.e movemeute having for their object the elevation and. 
iw proveruoo t of tho maaoes. So completely has ho identified 
himsell with the reform propaganda that it would be impossi
ble to name a movement towards ameliorat.ion ·of the. peopl .. 
with which hia name was not con pled. His aaaociation with 
an institution or a 1110vement has always stood out-ae-a gJJa
ranteeagaiuat ita deterioflltion and ilullo pae through indiffer. 
ence or Jack of lotereat. Aa a gr .. t politicaltbioker, he baa 
ever ·exPrcised a moderating infl1tence on the .polhioal thooght 
of 'he country. Though a staunch .Congresaruau all ~hrough 
hia life he hu never ollvwed his patriotic se~l lo over-ruu 
di~cretio.o. ·.,As, a. oo~!ll .. reli!rmor ~.bas .a_(waya advocated a. 
policy of a gradual but steady enlntion, . and. he bas. followed 
the aamo liuu in his advocacy of the .political ativancemeot nf 
the conutry. ·Sir ..Narayeu . is prominent ·.among .Indians to. 
inculcate ·upon thorn by e><•mJ>lo and precept the great truth 
that social and political progrtBa go ~and in band. Sir Nara. 
yeu nientioucd the other day,. a nuJUber of. distinguished 
Indians wLobe Hvd lJe.ht!ld ~p lur iwitatiuu .. and euJogi1 tiJl. 
u•eution. Eviueutly, bi au oversight, he akipp~d .. ovor tho, 
wust eruiueut nawe, we mean tbat of Mr. Dadu.bhai Naoroji, 
like tv hum Sir N arayen lla• dedicoted his krvices hotluo.&h~ 
cause 1.1l ti<x.:ial and puJitic.I.rcflJriu. with geQuine d~votioo aud 
o.ue~oesa ul pnrJ!Oae. lu bis'1laJ.-acity aa ~he l.l.ran of lo.dorO: 
Sir N •r•J•• would find arupl~ •cope for the fur&her.nce of &he · 
aims whic;h h6 has ... u slung chtrished as a eocial reformer, 
l'he·Jeform ruovemeu' awollg' Hinda11 has ~en· mostly con: 
fined to British IudiM. l'he n&tive •totes have ao far •crupul
ouely. ke}'t alou~ (!om p~rLicipati~1g iu the moverue.uts initialed 
9utside their territoriul bou._._da, a~.d thia ia pos•i bly duo to a 
dearth among ita po}'U}atiou of leadera of the proper ·c.libre 
aud sta.ruiua~ Sir Narayen would_ so. lau pr~ve i~m.ense. 
1;)'11frti~e.lble to Indore auct its p<dplt. Thong& mot a "praQoi 
t.ical adruiuistratot the t xperifuce l\·hich Sir N ... rajeU: boa 
gained ••. an exf.erieoced lawyer and whhalas an able ond' 
dietingui•hod Jud~e of ,the Hi~h Court would etand.Liw in 
good stead in hia uew.ophere o_f DIVauship of Indore of. whieb 
b~th the. 8tatc. and ita pe~~le need tu be co••gratulated ou thf 
Wtadow of then eholce:-lhe Rail Oo[lur. . 

ORPHANAGE ANIJ FOUtWLING .. ASYLUM, 
· · · PANDHAR!'UR. · · · , · 

REPORT FOR jANY., FEBY•, AND MARCH 1913. 
During thi_s quarter" .Magh '' f•ir was held and 4V,00() 

pilgrims visited ~audh•rpur, OUI of whow 18,7~ti were kind' 
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enough lo Yitit thia Ioelitulina eud lotel oolleotio11 from them 
,. .. of Ba. 78-!-11. Beaid .. tbeoe menr Jediel 111d gent(., 
men from different qurtert, visited tbia Institution, Allhe 
end of Much, tbert were 4ll grown.ap orphena, 26 Found. 
liuge end 9 widowe ia &b. loelitation. Toll( oollaotioua daring 
the qa~rter were 111. 1,062-6-11 tnd the expeuditure incurred 
,. .. Bo. 2,0511-12-9. Beoideo eMh donationa, grain, clothing 
lweetmetlt, etc., ,_ 1l10 r-i•ed. 

WAnt or ~n• bl~l!ll'rJU. 
t..ong eiuca, oeporation of the Orphentge from the Found. 

, ling Aoylam, hat beon keeniJ fel~ h h~ been proposed 1o 

erect 1 building for lhe noe of the Orpbenage and the ot.ti, 
at the ooot of JU. 8,000. ll Halls and 5 Roome ore to be buill. 
Each ball requiree Ra. 2,000 •ad eoeh room requiree Re. 800. 
Seporote portion• of tbe building can be built oeparalely if 
oeparate donation• ore recei•ed. n i• hoped tho.t the •rm· 
potbitert of tbit lottitotion aud wealthr and genuoua donors 
wonld com.! forward to help 01 ia this can~~e. · Anr amolt 
donotiou on thi1 ooconul will be thonkfnlly nceivecl. 
• The Iuttitlltioa is indebted to all the t.bove mentioned 
donora, 
Pandborpar, l 
7th April Ul8. f 

K. R. BROiLS, 
Superintendent. 

KANARA SARASWATS •• --
Taa Eonoa, The Indian Soeial R•form~r. 

DaAii Sra, 
Tbe.e ere doy1 of Dnion. There have been ooofereooeo whioh 

, aim at annihilating the exiatlng differences of oect, caste and 
oreed. E•erywbere ,trong reoolotlon1 in f&Jonr of anton are 

L pouecl end published. The lead~rt of the Society lose oo 
cpportanlty Ia exploluing their high ldeaJ1· in the coarse of 
their platform oratiooa. Bot whal do we see 7 A portionlor 
aub-leot wbioh on other oocuiona thinks of a union with the 
other braocbet of the 11me commooit7 carefully avoids their 
oonneotionl and makesan exhibition of ita sectarian prejudice. 

' 0Dr leaclera 1nffer lhemeehel to be led at aaob a lime. 
The entertainm•nt, gi•eo to Sir NaraJaorao Cbandawarkar 
laleiJ al M azfarabad Hall, by the Kanara Bareowats, ·;, a 
lyploallllualralion! Deplorable Indeed II 

( 

t~UuiOn. •• 

ADVERTISEMENJS. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Ratea of lol•od anbscription inclnaive of postage 

In ad vance, I a arrears. 
.Pttr&nnnm ......... Ra. 6-o-o, Ra 6-0-·, 

Foreign ~:tnbscription inclosive of Postage, eight 
abillinga ( He. 6). ' · 

~iugle cuv•e• of the ,nnrrent year 4 anna~ each, 
aad a.nY back copie1 6 annas each. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the ease 
of 1nbecriptiona which have not been paid within 
tbrer montba from tbe date on which last payment 
of~nbdcri):ltion e:rpire1 in caae of anonal anbscrip· 
tiona. All other ontatanding dnea will alao be 
calculated at tbe arrear rates, 

. , Ordera tor the paper ahould be invariably 
, aocompauied by a rewittauco ur permioaiun to 1e11d 
. the 6rst issue per V.P. Post to recover aobocrivtton, 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
discount charged in Bombay, 

All communications relating to changes of 
address, alterations in advertisements, &c., should be 
sent so as to reach this office at the latest on the morn· 
ing of the Thursday pceceding the date of publica· 
tion of the issue for which they are intended. As a 
rule, not!Jing received later. tb3:n Thursday, can be 
inserted 1n the next succeedtog rssue of the Ref...,.,., 

.... .:.' i :._ ! 1' 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co 
Ocuusn AND SciENTIFIC REPKACTIO!IISTS. 

O.r.r. TBLEGBA.PB 0FI'IOB, 7, Ho&NBY RoAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM• 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a dul;v qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from ·various E;ve Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE 1111 •. DA~TO.Q~~· ; 
E7••1clat 8peolaUet, 

, WITH U Yf!AitS' PRACTICAL f!XPI'!Jtlf!NCI'!, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The MaharaJa Sclndla of Gwallor, the 
Ho.n'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr • .Justice Batt;v, Mrs. Batt;v, the ·Hon. 
Sir' N. G, · Chandavarkar1 the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice tseaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.lustlce Batchelor, •far. H.G- Gell1 M.V.o .• 
Lt, Col. G.H. Bull, M.D.; &.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A.IVI. c. P. M.o. Bo. Brtcaae 
and otner high personages. 

llatlroly New stock ol:-l!peoloolea, .tye·glaso, Glare and 
DuC.EJe•proseosora,MotorGogglea, J!owertul th.Aooulan, Opera 
(Jiaasea, Ol.iDioai t·he.rmomesora, eto., e,o. , 

Prices Extremel;v Moderate·. 
PooKH AU111114J. "Ta& BUKU BIB .uro lTr SOI&II'l'IPIO 

Coa&&O'l'JOH, '' l'lUSB OK APPWCATIOJil. 

----------------------fHE. BANK OF INDIA, L.D. 
Established 7th September asos. 

· Jnoorpora~:<~cl uncler Cllo lnlllan 
Companlei' Aet Vl ut All112. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

QRIE.NTAL .HUILVIL'lGS, BOMBAY. 
Ct1Ji~ Sat.acribed •••· ••••• Hi. l,oO,IJO,OOO 
Oal'tr.lll Oollod up ......... ., oo,OO,OOO 
.Ht!aerve .. 'u~ad. ............ ,, b,uu,ouo 

OUJUlENT UE!'OSll' ACCOUNTS. 
· lnlerest it allowed ou deilJ tJalauoea lruoo &. 800 to .81o 

l,Uu,oou •' 111o rat~ uf 2)"/o 1'• a. frum lJeoember l•t &o JdaJ 
lilts aud a& '1.0/ 0 p. •· lur (bo remaining aix woutha. On eumo 
exoeediua~llo •. ~ 0uu,oou uo~or .. l ia auo ... d hJ apeoialarnnge
wool. Jlju "'''"""' wtll bo alluwad wbiob dooa uoltDIOilllllo 
.Ua. 8 per half 1ear. 

' l.X.ED DEPOSITS. 
Depoaita are noeif8d heel lor one Jear or lor aho.rl 

perioda @ ra&ea of in&eroat whioh oau be -rt.ined on 
tpplioalion. 

LOANS, OVERDRAi'TB, A CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank grauta oiiCOmmodalion 011 · ler1111 1o be eneuged 

agoinol appro•ed oecuri&J • 
Tbt Bani< ander~akea ou behalf of i&l Contti&uente the 11le 

oa&ody of Sbaree ond Securitioa ond &he colleclion of diYidaods 
end iota""'' &bereou, is al10 undertekee tbo aole aad purob
of GonlDwons paper aod aU deooriplion6 of S&oeh a& moderate 
ebarg..,panioulan of wbiob maJ be bed oa applioatioa. 

U. P, SI.RINGJ'ELLOW. 
M•IIIJ•· 
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l 
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:STRENGTH~ 
~ : .J 

.The argument. of the> arm~., 
·I 

ppeals to . readers .of "Health . . 
. 

·. Vz."m,." . , 1_1hp. ~tron'g double, 

down~striking· Type Bar of the . .. . .. .. ; .• • ... . • •• • . Ill , ... i 

Oliver;distingu~shes the"· .. ·"· ' ' . ,.-

,~- ,.··.··. ~- · ···~ .... :-·. Ot.IVER-T~pe~ri-rer_ · · .: 
from.all ·othei' TypeWriters,· To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear· carbon copies' than 
any other Typewriter, and. to write perfect Stencils for any Dup • 

. licat9r or Copying Machine~ A skjor Booklet 53;, · ' 
OLE AGENTS:- •.. .'C· ;.. ··' ..... 4 . .. ...... , .. , .... · .• · .,.,, .......... -. 

W. H. THORNS & co.,.· 
13, 15, Hornby Road, .Bombay~ 

J.' ' ': ~ I 

ARE• ALL 

~r_;'l J, __ I_' 
... 

THE CLA~SES,, 
, ... , 

Bi:ST OF.-
j •• -.·. 

-~ 1 

..... - . 
~ ._, 

. USERS, 

. .. 
. ' 'I • 

: . ~ . 

They work best · and last longest under all conditions. · 
The Model 10.. . The MOdel II. · . 

U•.lumn Selector. I All modern conve.>ience•. l Tb. Key-eet bnilt-in Decimal Tabnlator take• the place ~f 
2 Uolonr .W Jilin~.. , The W ~rid's. cor~pondence. the .~lnmn Seleot'll'; i.t is specially adapted for form work ID 

·nuck Spacer Key, · Typewriter. , add1tion to all the ordwary uses. · 
Standardlaecl for uae . Ia· ail .Go;.,~r~ent Dep~~ortmenta. . . . . . . . ·. 

The Indian relcgraph Department ordered (200) Two hundred model10 Remington in D,cember 1912, the record. 
~rder for India and lho East. 

· For fqlll'-.tioular& apply to :-Remington Typewriter Company Limited, ·. 
· U,Uornb7Road,Fort-BOIIB.&Y, 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under 'h• Patro.:age oi aod larieiJ "oopporled b7 &ba 

&.eromellt ol B. B.- &h• Maharaja GMkwar. . · 
a,giolered onder &he Baroda Compaoieo' Act Ill of1897, 

' . ' BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 

TailtGBEATE'"'BTillOii:EM Oiiii'i 
i1 how to keep i& thoronghl7 fit a...I well W lo ~lai!l 
lhe high""' pitch of hap pi~.... · Tcr mtk• life .na. wj!Jk 
a pleoaare, it is or abeolnle neoeosiiJ ihoUhe. BJ&Ie~ 
ahonlcl be eo keplae to meetlhe de~doi llltlde ilpsb il. BraBCb.,-.l.hmedabad, Jil'ayaar1& MeobaDA. 

·capi"l!dtcribfd ••• ;,, ... Ro. 20,00,000. 
Capil•l Collected _ ., 10,00,000. 
a .... ,.,. laud . .. 1,62,000. 

• · · i. · DtkEC'l'ORS t · · 

l bt l:loo'ble !ir Vilhaljl-. Damodar TbaokerHJo Knight, 
Chairmaq. • ~ · · 

Shrimaot ila!Dp•lr&\J O.ikw.d, .Baroda, 
Raj aatoa Sbelh Magaubbai P. Har~bbak&i Nagar Sheth, 

Are rom aware of Ibis ! " , ' ' 
. · .A.T.A.Iii'K lii'IGR.A.H PILLS • 

., ll"st!:b ~.ndai Reoda~· V~oag~r. · . 

hove at !111 solved the grealeal problema bJ. )!totidiag 
a. food Louie of prom pi and aure r81alle wi&b 1 4efinile 
apecifio ac&ion on blood and lierv011. Tbo7 briug_ youth 
aod lltreogth back aod keep the whole orgonitai alroD~ 
up lo the pitch of perleot heallb. . , '• 

· . _ .l>&ii~ a •. Uou •w,. of 8:1 ~· , 

• 

Rao Babadnr Glllljirao B• Nimball•er1 Selllemenl OIIioer, · 
Baroda S&ale. 

Bhaoker.io Vi&hi.ld.;. Eoq., Advocate,liighCoart, Bomb•7· 
aao Bahadnr Lalthanker Umiashanker of Ahmedabad. 
M. B. Kantavalla, Eaq.', Agenl, Msbaraja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda. . , . , _ , . ,·. . .. 
. CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOI!'NTS • 

·lnlerlll. allowed. on dililJ balance from aao 800 lo 
B.. 1,00,000 a& &be rate of ll per_ cent. per llnnam and on 
IDml ove1 Bo. 1,00,000 b7 opecial arrangement. No intereal 
whioh doeo nol oome lu Ro. 8 F•r haU Je&r will be allo11ed.. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

YaidJ'& Shaaerf,. - · ' .. _ ~ · · 
MJ.~l__SB .ul_KAI{ .0 () V J,.Q JN.l, 
A tank Nll:rah Pharmacy,., 

lA.MNA.GA.B ~THU.W.lB,;·:. ··- f1 
Jtalbadevl Road. :Bomba;y. , -

.......-- - - . 

T~E.- .~. 

N.A.TION.A.L INDIAN: LIF.E> -~-
. ·- . - .. ---

INSURANCE . Co:; tn: ,:,- , ·· ;:'· Amoonlllur 12 moulh8 are received at 4l per oenl. and 
for olbar J>eriodl on terma which· lb&J lle·aacerlained on appli. 
oaliou. · . · ' OffiCf&-3,.EJphJnstoneCJrcle1 BQJVI~A y,· ... . .. . •·· ......... I • \. . • , . 

LOANS. OYERDRU'TS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
· The' Bank Granlt acoommodalion on Ierma Lobe arraoged r 

agaioalapproved aeonriliea, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR . . . ~ . -- - . 

AGENCIES- AT BELLARY, DHAWA.R,, AND 
SHOLAPURr .. -- . 

The Book onderlakea on behalf of ita oooalitneniB the aafe 
"" omelodJ of Sbare1 and Seouriliet · ancl &be colleoliou of diri.• 

• deodt aod inlereo& tbbreoo; It aloo noderlakea the sale aod 
p1110haae of Goveromeol Paper oud all deaoriplione of- S&ock at 
LDoderale ohorgea1 parr.iouloue. u!_ wbloh_· m11 ba learn&. OD 

applioolion. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE-AND-
.. · ABLE TO GUARANTEE, A LARGE BUSINESS l 

.•. - -. ~ -- f>. -NEED APPLY. i 
'GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. J 

. SAVINGS BANK DEl'OSlTS. 
Depooila reoeired and iDiereot allowed" 84per oeal" . Per· 

aaoam, Bulea on appliC.Iion; 

.· PERSONAL. SECURITY REQUIRED.· J 
·A_ppiJio-'-Tbe Resideat: SeorelerJ for Weale~' lod' 

c. E. nANDLE; 
Manager, l 

- I 

Sincl aod Madlll; P residene¥. 

a, Elpblustoue CO:irele, 8Gmbay. _______ -.;... _____ .........: ___ ..._. ___ . __ ; 
l InliBIIlBG Auolllllla. •••· uv•aD '1'0 oo•r.a.n_ .TBB R.uu .t.BD Co•u•r•o•• ••· 

'I~c Empil'e of ludia Life Assurance (Jompany, Linlit~ ... 
. Wll'H THOSE OF ANY OTHER 'COMl'A.NY. . , · . ' 

I 
. .I 

.I 

· Head Office II 1 Elphlo&tOJ'Ifl_ Clrcle1 BOMBAY • , 
8EE REPORT AND OPINIONS Ol' l'I:IE PRESs"' AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGJU:SS' MADE- -·~·-

• - . , .. ~~ li;I,E ~0.11\PAN):'.. . 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLiCY FOR R&. 3,000· 
l'AYABLB AT AQB 60 OR A'l DBA'J.'If, IB PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

U, at &DJ t.lme, tbe uaured uoder thla plap ehoujd deeil'e tel ceaae payilig 107 more premiuma, h& oan obtain a paid·up 
P..Uo7 for anob a proportion of the original aum aaaured u-,the 'number of 'preinlume paid bean to the"numbilr agreecl ·_upo:i 
Thu a g011tlemao who had auured at age 80 for a Polio:r of lla.li,OOO payable at age 80 or at Death, if pre'lioua, aft. 6yeut 
paJmODw, wollld be ""''"led to a ll'ree paid-up PoHo,J! lor Jla, 6011 111ee "' iu~ure 11"7'1'""""· 

MllNTHl. Y PakMIUM· · . ' ~·~ f.oM.B or·r.HE DISTI!onvs,FBAruru:s. -
AT~ Ali~ zii~-Jia. 8-ll-Q, • Fonda lavuteclla Govemment Seo~itiu and In acoordanoe with th• lndlaa or ....... .lot.' 
----·-• ---- -- l'oU~y holden ~ .... appoilit thalr own DireoLon. 
AT AG& 2.11, BS. 7-I•Oo 
. -- - . -- . ---- -- --. . - 80 por cent. of l'rolltB 19l'arliolpatiog Polio,J holden. 
A~-~~~ .!~• !'S. _ B•l+O. _ La r-ed polloi• reviv..t without Medioal Cerlillaaleo 
A\' AG& 16, Ba. tO..JI.O. Liberal B~reode' ValiiU 40 p~ oent. of lba Tabolal premium paid. 
AT AGi40';81.1i.I:I..Q.--- lmmedia£e paymeot of Clalma. 

• I 

lT Ao114&,lll. tl-tO.O Medioal ,_ andotamr- on Polio!• are payable by the Oomp&D,J. , ,,_- .. 
'J' · n. ,..,..,....- it'!'.A 7.1B £1! IN ,U I.£ •Aotoi4ciM!l-- i"'ltl'dialtli' a/IM ,..,,.,uo(IM/W",_.""" 
. GU.RA.NTI>IIo UISURAJICB.-Thllt Cemp&D,J Losu• Guaraoteed' Polloi• Ia altutlonof UWI1I ud -poa8ibll1ty. 
~ ••pol&ll;r autbori.Hd to IU&laJlte41the emplo,r• of the l'oat Ollloe. · 

_ l'ropoaal •orma aad fall Part.l~uian may be obtr.laed fro~~~IIIIJlooal Ageot Ia ID.diaol! bolll , · · 
• · · · · · . . ... · , ,IL •· ALLUM, Generalllaaa!lv. 

lUI 
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FOR SALE • 
A new volumes of the ludJan Soolal Reformer, 

leather half bound at· Rs. _ 6·8 per volume, postage 

. - . ~.. ~ . 
APPLY· To-Manal(er. 

Sll.K. PIT AMBER COMPANY, 

BENAR.ES CITY. 

:; (Goods not approved taken back.) 
. I - -~ . . 

.·, · I Silks,, £aced Goods, Embroidered Goods Go lei, ·, 
" I • ~ "' ~ ' ' '1' ·•- ~ 1 

: - · -~ Laae Work IUld B_.&llw E&o.. 

· "N0.711-74 M/EDOW 871fEETo PORT .OM.JI.'r. 

: 1118-slnklng-c-; · :Monogn.me oDii Jrlot*oa, onsnnd ancl 
""'-ed Ia ..Wont Ooloan; 
,I(Oppel'-Piate.-yleUial and IDvlla"OD Carda, e&o,, OJII!ftnd 
\ 

road pl'IDW Ia be"' I~Jiel. . · • · 
.llloeu~wooa o• Heal, .,,,,.,.a aad oapplled fol' lllllltra""& 

~cation Insorlptlon--.:oa Gold, BIIYer,IYor:r,e&o; oa 

braYed aad mlalloally dlaplayod. 
seals, Peona•, Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Btoi!Cll plato 

__ .. 1 rl \e oftioi•l and commercial ue. 
eto.,aro ...... o. or* P "" 'aeln au• oBho requlredloaausoo 11 Rubber 1\amp .re · m• w 

·~11 . ohoap obarp.d "'' diDB worli:a o~ocatod DDdor okiUed w nlr
. Bloo&roplaiiDS AD a-

., .. ~~T S"rJI."r/ON ·O~DERS PROMPTLY IEXECUTIED• 
t : _ ~AU OVB .BA~·· WITB 'fBOI~ ~"! ~· 

CAN BB HAD A2' JlODBRA Til PRU?~S. 

"CHILDRENS' FRIEND.,. . ' 
Beautiful Small sining vessels 32 in , 

Number )3ig set Rs. 4-o-0 

Small set R& 2.0:0 
FREE Our Revised Catalogile on 

~pplication to the Manager, 

SILK PlTAMBER CO~PANY, 
' Benares. City. 

An Indian Balm, A. Magic Balm,· Quickly Reliev~ ancl Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CliEST 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES. CUTS 

._ .. And also other ACHES and PAlNS.-Price annas eight oaiJ 

Rlo~~gworm Ointment, A POstH'fs ou•• ...,. &Jsawo•• .a» »aoa•'• 120a, &o. 

Price annaa six onlJ. 

Tooth Powder1 CHEAP AND 'CSEFUL.-Price annas.two oniJ. 

Al'4R1J'TANJAN DEJ'Ol'~ No, 109, FRBRB RoAD, FoaT, BOKBAY 

!l'ciegt'Gphic adclt-""•: "Aml'utaD,Jan, " Bomb&7• . 

.&.. K. d"OSHX & Qo. 
Kalb..,U,i Road, BOMBAY. 

We undePtake evel'7 klncl-:..r LtthoB'l'&Phlo 
Art Prlntti:tg; Ia Oolou"f&•) ~buaq..,..tne .APt 
Ploturee, &o. ·'· 
· Wholesale a. Reta.ll Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 

Lorr• lmp<Wioro •I Flneat Prlntlng Inks and ColoiiJ'B, 
HIGH CLASS IlBAM.Il . .MAKEB8, 

ROYAL TONIO PI.LL,;, 
A r.worlal NaUtlloae .ad Bhoaslb B111onr, Prioo Be. 1·4p01' 

boll • of 80 Pilla, . 
Paor.uJio Br-GCIVINDJEE DAMOD£1'1 • Co·• 

Whol-'• aad Belall Dracslolo aad Oomml•loa AgOAio •. 
1&1, &Bklo JC.....,. lilrHI, B 0 JC B A "X, 

"GENTLEM~N-THE. KING"!! 
! Of oareo fo~ Fever, Agae ODd lolaODaa ODd mild form of 

I ~~~~T;~!!~~~:;·~.;~~=·~~~ .~~~ ' 
Batllwala'a Tonic Pilla for" pale people, ia a valuable romed:r 

Ia all ea101 of oYorwroaght brola work, lmpotoao,., wuba-, • .;.. 

1,- lUge of eoDODmptioa, -&Dd ladigealioa, ~to.Ro-1-8 IDI· -h. 
Batllwala'aTooth•Pawder ia toioall8oally mized wl&b "Ma:r· 
aphol'' ond onliloplil Enslllb _drugo, Au 4, eoob. C 

Batllwala'a ~lng-worm, Olatmoa&, .;. ... rlnii·WOI'III, Dhoblea 
iloh, eto., In • da,.. Au t, each. 

Ma7 be had of all dealero, or of Or, H. L. BaWwaJa., J. P., 

Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bomi>Q. 

BOMBAY-Prlated aad Pabllshed b7 Bmu &!tr at the T.t.'I'T.t.•Vlnoi!.LU Pa- .No. 1•2 a. a, KhetMdl B 11: Rood 
• , • fD2 Ula l'ropr~eto2 1[, Jl.t.I.I.BUI.Ito • • 10 , 
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•1 wrill ~~ •• haroh •• ••m•h, and •• oooompromiolng H jmoti.oel I 101 In nroaot-1 will DOl aq;uY~M-1 wiU. aot-
uc-, I will oo' rolr••' a olo11l• iooh-.A111ll vnll k lwarll." WILLIAII. LLoYD G&aaiooll io ~~ iM.eralor. · · 

N T E S the columns ~f the Leader. We do not care to go 
0 ' into the merits of .the controver~y between the Pr-o• 

:f. · fl • d a: d ~ fessors who have resigned and the Mana~ing Coin• 
The prize of Rupp':\ fly wh1ch we ha ouere or mittee who have promptly accepted thetr resigna.; 

the best essay in Enghsh by an undergraduate of an tion. But we would call attention to the following 
Indian University on "Assassination never changed statement by Mr. Arundale • to, an· intervjewe(, as a'. 
the course of History " baa been awarded to Mr. N. warning to parents who do not wish their children's 
Panchanathan, a student of the third year class in I education to be interrupted and influenced by secta-: 
the M~dr~s Christian College. It has been ste~h~~ rian brawls. Mr. Arundale remarked that " terrible·, 
the ~rmc:1pal of the .College with the reques ndi· . misc.hief" was being done· ,to th,e .stude~ts, .. and. 
he Will kmdly hand 11 over to the suc.cesslul ca I contmued: "As members ofthe staft our' hps have. 
date. Besides Mr •. Panchanathan, SIX others had been sealed as far as public utterance has been con;· 
competed. fo~ the pnze,, two from · Poona, two f~~~ cerned, and we have allowed our detractors to' write. 
Mad~as d1stncts, one from Allahabad and one f a and to speak uncontradicted. · Now,. however,· that' 
Delhi, We should have. been pleased to have we are no longer employed by the Central' Hindu. 
la~ger number o! competitors but. we have reason to College, it is our duty to speak · out to· warn the 
t~mk that some mtendmg competitors found that~~~ Indian public that all is not 'well with their national, 
t1me 11llowed ~as too s~ort. _We coul~ not see. ° College.". We need not pause to enquire whether the 
way to extendmg the lime -.y1thou~ be1ng. unfalf to mischief was done, as alleg.ed by the Professors, by 
those who had already sent 1n their essays. the interference of the Managing Committee, or,· as 

-- see Dis to be believed in by the Managing Committee, by 
Her Excellency Lady 'fiardinge has expressed a the esoteric teachings of the disconten~d Professors. 

desire that on the coming birthday of His Excel· The fact is that it was the students that suffered in 
Ieney the Viceror, which falls on the 2oth of June either case. As regards the future ·of.' the College,' 
next, children al over the country should be epabl· Mrs. Besant observed to an interviewer: "The 
ed to share her ~;reat joy at His Excellency's College has been banded over as a nucleus to the' 
recovery from the inJuries be had received from the Hindu University. The· very ·liberal 'Hinduism. 
explosion of the bomb on the occasion of the State which has hitherto been taught in the College and 
Entry into Delhi on December last. We are glad schools is being cowed down by the more· orthodox 
to note that an influential movement has been people who will rule the University.' and w~o have 
started in Bombay to give effect to Her Excellency's been on the Board of the' College, 'with a. vieYi to 
wishes in a manner worthy of this great city. It . facilitate the transfer. They have. take11. ad,vantage 
is estimated that there are over 35,ooo children, boys or that to rather persecute t\lese people, A . meeting 
and girls in the elementary and middle school class· of the Board was held on the'27th in~tant' at· AJlaha,·. 
es in Bombay City, and that a sum of Rs. rs,ooo bad, and I have not yet hears! what occurred· t,here. 
will be required to entertain them. It is proposed .I have offered that meeting my. resignatic;ui as pres(· 
that the day should be regarded as a public holiday ·dent which position I have held since .the' fouqda·: 
for schools. As the date falls at the beginning of the tion of the College, in order, it possibfe,. 'to avoid 
anonsoon, it is not considered desirable to col1ect all any conflict, because I ·feel that my work in the 
children in one central place for the occasion. College is done and it is' passing' into· very- m\K:h 
Each school, therefore, will gather them in the narrower and more orthodox h;1.0ds as the centre of 
school·hall specially decorated for the occasion and the University." 
the Head Master or the Head Mistress nl the school 
will make. them 'sing appropria~e songs composed 
for tho occasion in the language used in the school. 
Further, either members of the Children's Enter· 
tainment Committee, or the Head Masters; or the 
Head Mistresses of the schocls will address the 
children on the significance of the day ; and lastly 
sweet-meats will be distributed to them. Moreover, 
it is proposed that small portraits of their Excellen· 
cl'=- rrinted on .art parer should be given to each 
pupi as a memento o this Birth·day celebration. 

· Following closely the result nf the case brought 
against Mrs. Besant in the Madras High Court by 
her erstwhile adherent, Mr. Narainiah, lor the res· 
toration of his two sons to his guardianship, new:; 
comes of a wholesale resignation of Professors from 
tbe Benares Central' Hindu College, the aUeged im· 
mediate reason being the appearance of a letter in 

--
A valued. correspondent writes.: "During the last 

th~e weeks three ladies from the Poona Branch 
of the Seva Sadan Society had been touring in· 
the Ahmednagar district to inquire into the' 
condition of women of the respectable poor 
families especially the Pardanishin ·women ·of the 
high class .Marathas and Gosha women from tho' 
Mohamedans. They ha4 been given a sum of· Rs. 
r,roo by the Bombay Committee for Ahm'ednagar' 
Famine Relief for the purpose and more money was 
promised if it was necessary. .The· ladies-Mrs. 
Kashibai Kanitkar, a well-known authoress In Mara· 
thi and wife of a retired Sub-Judge, Mrs. Parvatibai 
Joshi-a lay-sister from the Seva Sadan and Mrs.· 
.Kashibai Sodha, · a Gujarati lady from Bombay 
arrived at Ahmed nagar on 3oth March and worked . 
for three days in the city itself. Then, for two weeks 
they toured through Nevasa and Shevgaon talukas' 
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the most affected parts of the district and visited 
more than thirty bigger villages deserving relief. 
Then they toured through the Raburi taluka for four 
days visittng seven bigger villages, and brought their 
tour to a close. In their tour they bad to face the 
scorching heat of the sun which, this year for 
want of moisture in the soil, is more intense than 
in ordinary years but the hardships of the 
journey were lightened by the good roads for 
which the. district is famous. Of course 
they could not avoid jolting and the shaking 
for a while at least when they diverged from the 
big roads to the uneven country tracts to. reach 
the villages to which they went and which were never 
bel ore given any appreciable relief and if they had not 
gone there, ·these nook and corner villages would not 
have perhaps received any relief at all. This is tbe 
highe~t value of the work done by them." 

The correspondent continues: "In all they helped 
about five hundred poor families:=-Mahomedans, 
high class Marathas and Brahmins and distri· 
buted about a thousand rupees among them. This 
relief was of course meant for a month and. will 
be continued for three months more when the mon
soon is expected to make a favourable change in the 
outlook, The ladies also gave clothing mostly 
S4ries ·generally used by women on this side, to 
about 200 families. More than this, they gave the 
poor secluded women a hope that they were not 
utterly neglected by tbe world in their hour of 
trouble ; not only that but, when their sisters had 
taken upon themselves the work of helping the un· 
fortunate members of their sex who were· denied 
the benefit of the light and open air, a hope, faint 
and far-off though it. may be, must have arisen in 

·their minds, that there was a possibility of their 
·lot ·being permanently improved and that they 
would be restored to their pristine freedom, The 
ladies, wherever they went, were well received by 
the officials and non-officials. The Collector of 
the district, Mr. P. J. Mead, had written to his 
~ubordinates to help them in every possible way in 
their work. That Mrs. Kanitkar whose father as 
well as her husband bad at one time served in these 
talukas as the highest local Government officials 
should now revisit them as a messenger of mercy 
.and the champion ol the cause of woman was a 
~ource. of great pride It? the people and certainly it 
IS a tnumph-;-huJ?ble 1t may. b~,-of the religion of 
huma01ty, whtch IS slowly gammg ground through· 
out the world, demohshmg all the. social, religious 
and other institutions which up to now have been 
dominated by the idea of status created either by 
caste, creed or sex." 

The folloVIing account of the Travelling Libraries 
started by the .Bombay Social Service League will 
be read with interest. "A Meeting of the Libra· 
rians' club started by the Social Service League in 
connection with the Travelling Libraries was held 
last .sunday, .24 librarians attending. Mr. N. M. 
J osht ( of the ~ervants. of India Society ) read tbe 
report of the progress made so far. The number of 
the. Travelling L1brarie~ has gone up to ll4, out of 
Whtcb 47 are Maratbt and 37 are Gujarati. 15 
Libraries are ;specially given for ladies and 26 for 
the people of the Depressed Classes. The total 
number of books has gone up to 4.576, out. of which 
2,709 are Marathi and 1,867 are Gujarati. Mr. J. s. 
Kudalkar has presented a case of books for ladies in 
memory of his wife, Mr. J. M. Thakore gave an 
account of the above in GuJarati. Mr. Waghdhare, 
one of the librarians complained that some people 
in his locality disturb the reading of book by volun·· 
teers on the pJetext of singing Bhajan, and suggested 
that the League should try to approach the bouse· 
owners to prevent this pisturbance, .. .Mr. Rodjers 

suggested that the boxes meant for the Parsees should 
generally contain books written by Parsee authors and 
that a number of English books suitable for child• 
reo, should also be placed in each box, Mr. Kuka 
Galla suggested that boxes for Depressed Class 
centres should have a good proportion of books on 
Mahabharat, Ramayana and other stories from 
Hindu mythology. Mr. Janani . suggested that the 
boxes sent to crowded centres should contain zoo 
books instead of so. Mr. Atmaram S. Wagh in 
winding up the proceedings suggested that the libra· 
rians should take great care not to lose any books 
and if any are lost they should do their best to re• 
cover_ the prices from the readers ; and said that the 
centres for libraries can easily be increased as more 
books become available." 

Reuter wired on the xst instant: "In the Union 
House of Assembly to-day Mr. Fisher, Minister of the 
Interior, moved the second reading of the Immigr~ 
tion Bill. He recognised that there were problems 
with which the Imperial Government, and not 
South Africa, had to deal, therefore they should not 
designate in legislation those whom they wanted to 
exclude. Nevertheless, he believed it was the in· 
tention of South Africa to exclude Asiatics as. a 
matter of self-preservation. The power of exclu· 
sion followed Canadian lines, as being less objec
tionable than the Autralian. Mr. Fischer paid a 
tribute to the fair-mindedness of Mr. Gokhale when 
be was in South Africa, but he emphatically declared 
that the mode or life o! the India immigrants was 
such that South Africans would be fools to allow 
them to attain full political and civil rights, Mr. 
Chaplain denied that the Opposition were responsi
ble for the failure of the 1912 Bill. He agreed that 
the unrestricted immigration of Asiatics, whether 
British subjects or not, could not be tolerated for a 
.moment; it was impossible,. however, to accept some 
clauses of the present Bill, which gave the Govern· 
meat unduly autocratic powers tending to interfere 
with the liberty of the subject, and might possibly 
stop all immigration, Mr. Chaplain referred to the 
very favourable impression made by Mr. Gokhale, 
whose visit was most valuable to South Africa. 
The debate was adjourned,'' 

H. E. LADY HARDINGE'S CHILDREN'S DAY. 

To THE EDITOR OF THE Indian Social Reformet•. 
Dear Sir, . 

In connection with the • Children's Day' to be 
held this year on H. E. The Viceroy's Birhday, June 
zoth, Her Excellency Lady Hardinge bas asked 
me to obtain information concerning voluntary 
indigenous associations, religious or social, whose 
object is to help the suffering, especially the poor. 
Her desire is that her own gift on that day should 
extend further than the. children in the Hospitals 
and include other seffering children also. She is 
especially anxious to come in touch with any social 
or religions reforming movements in which Indian 
workers themselves are helping the poor and· the 
suffering. 

Might I ask you very kindly to insert this letter · 
in your columns and call attention to it? I should 
b.e most grateful if an:9' leaders . of such movements 
at local centres would communicate with me stating 
the character of their work and in what way~1t 
comes definitely in touch. with suffering children. 
I should add that I am already corresponding with 
the leaders of the Brahmo Samaj, tbe Arya Samaj, 
the Prarthana Samaj, the Ramkrisbna Mission, 
the Depressed Classes Mission and the Seva Sadan 
Sisterhood. · · · ' 

. Yours very faithfully, 

Delhi. 
C, f, ANDR&WS, 
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- SOUlAL PROGRAMMES 1N THE WEST.• 

Ai a time like the present when the social reform 
movement in this country i. emerging as a movement 
or aocialaervice: the pnblication in book form of the lee· 
tares delivered b~ Professor Charles Henderson whore
ceo Uy.visited India as Barrow• Lecturer, is of exceeding 
interest •. Io these lectures, Professor Henderson has 
dealt suggestively with the .several social and philan• 
ihropio movements which aeek to prevent or to re· 
medy the hardships and injustice• arising from 
modern . industrial and commercial civilization. 
Every civilization has it.s drawbacks, noue is perfect. 
Perfection is the goal and not the achieved resolt of 
any civilization. The di1tioctivo characteristic of 
modern civilization is oui that it, too, has its dark 
spots, bnt that it, more than any other previona civili· 
zation, comprises a principle which constantly impels 
the forces of society in the direction of ameliorating 
the conditions of life of the less•well-off throngb the 
instrnmeotality of the more-well-off; Relief of the poor 
was and is a fond"mental prinoiple of every civilization 
with a religions basis. Such relief was inca lcated and 
practised as the readie~t means of serving God. He 
who gi vetb to the poor leadeth to his Maker, is the 
common property of all great religions and of the 
social states to which they gave rise. Bnt modern 
civilization has snooeeded in introducing a more 
personal and intimate reason for social service. 

Tbe modern cit.y and factory detach men from 
almost every association which bas hitherto constituted 
a claim to help from other men, and cast them on the 
world aa on related ouits. The regime of statn1 gives 
_Place to that of contract. Now, the idea of contract 
1wphes a oertaio parity of circumstances between "the 
rartiee to it, and the object of ruost modern sooial 
mo\•ementa is to make every individual capaLle of 
entering into a contract with deliberation. The 
movement to secure education"! opportunities for all \ 
the children iu a com•nnnitv is the most typic"! of 
modern social movements. Eqoal political rights for 
all, equal opportunities of self-development and self
cnltnre for all, equal facilities for all to maintain 
th"emseves in good health or to recover their health 
should they chance to Jose it, these are the great 
aims of modero civilization. Democracy applied to 
al,l Jepartwents of human life, ilf its impellmg force. 
l{b .. ders of this vola me of lectnres cao see for them
selves how this rrinoiple is rermeating every phase 
of civiliz"tion. Firat, came democracy in politics, 
and as a necessary conseqnence follows democracy in 
culture, in sanitation, iu economic advantages. Sir 
Henry Mu.iue bu traced the divergence ol Roman and 
Uindq jurisprudence and history, which followed 
almost identical linea of development up lo a certain 
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point, &o the fact that. while the political spirit super
vened at an early stage of .1\oman history, the prieat
ly power was aule. to bold down the· people's wind in 
India. .The plelleiaus succeeded in wresting a Code 
from the patriciaus iu Rome at a very early stage ol 
ite hi~tory, while in India the ruling families with 
the help of the priest, were able &o withhold legal 
ri1:bts from the populace. Modern civilization 
in, even wore than a commercial industrial and 
voliticul civilization. The enfranchisement of the 
people preceded and paved the way for all the 
great · social movements· of the western world, 
prominent among them being a nation .. ! ayNteQl 
of free and compnl~ory education. Ev~ry socinl 
program we to which· l'rofeseor Hendersoli ref.,rs, 
has behind it the power of the people to insist 
on its being carried ont, if acience proves thu.t 
it r,romises to be a trne remedy for any class of 
evi s afflicting the body politic. 

SOCIAL REFORM TOPICS. 
(By Mr. V. G. Pradhao, 111. A., L. T.) -As far back as the year 1907 1 contributed two arti· 

cles on thE; "Japan Women's Uoiversit;v" to the 
H indust!Jan Review, in the second of wh1ch I urged 
the necessity of founding a similar .institution or in· 
stitutions in our country and drew the attention of 
His Highness the Maharaja Sabeb ol Baroda to the 
desirability and even the practicability of shaping 
the female education policy of the State on the lines 
suggested in my article. But even in Baroda the 
car_of progress does not always march in the most 
desirable direction. Thus beyond a secondary High 
School for girls and the Female Training College 
for women teachers, femare education is yet in a 
poor condition. It does not satisfy all our needs nor 
is it high in quality. · · . 

Your . correspondent ' X ' wants inore English 
Schools for our girls. He is right in a sense, 
but our immediate and pre~sing need is for schools 
of the. kind I have describe<1 above. I am m 
favour of all educational avenues and facilities 
beiog placed within the reach of our girls, .but I 
do not want separate High ::>chools and Colleges for 
them. I a!ll strongly in favour of co-education and 
feel strongly that sex isolation will, in no way, im
prove sex morality. The Hindu has practised this 
sex isolation with a vengeance, but it has failed to 
improve his sex mor.ahty. . T~e average Hindu, 
even when grown·up, 1s vulgar 1n his speech and 
most viciously sexual in his allusions and puns on 
\"Ords. He baa not the chastening influence of the 
presence of his woman-folk. This vulgarity can only 
disappear when there is freer intercourse between 
batt! 1he sexes. The hot·house morality cannot be 
of permanent value. So if we truly care for the 
spread of female education, our first concern must 
be to establish spec1al schools for our girls with a 
lull course of studies for training our future mothers. 
Dear Mr •. Edit~r, if you think. my suggestion worth 
any consideration, you will> In an J;:ditorial, urge 
upon His Highness the Geakwar of Baroda the 
desirability of giving practical form to it in his state 
by establishing a school for girls of the type describ
ed above. 

Dr, Ketkar wants a caste club for the Marathi 
people I He is of opinion that it is false liberalism 
to go in for cosmopolitan Ideas and ideals ! He be· 
lies his own opinion for he does advocate a club lor 
all the Marathi·speaking people. This is not a caste 
organisation, but a class organisation, and Dr. Ket· 
kar's more orthodox and pions brother may say, this 
is also false Liberalism. I am sorry to find that our 
friend of American Ph. D. reputation seems wanting 
in that noblt: spirit of ideal1sm which is every day 
becoming ~he main guiding principle~ of U\e lives o( 
all best tb10kers and statesmen. · 
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SOCIAL REFORM FROM WITHIN. 

Being inspired by the kind words at the timr: of 
parting of Sir Narayanrao Chandavarkar, I ·constder 
myself hononred in the very act of penning out these 
lew lines here. The words were " Well, Keep 
writing on Social Subjects, as you do;" and. I 
feel myself bound in discharging the first duty tn 
my humble way of putting forth what I feel 
now about the draft scheme for the. purpose of 
organizing the work of the National Social Con· 
ference in a better way. It is not ·with a view to 
criticise any one of the measures proposed to be 
carried out, that this endeavour is made ; but with 
a view to show how. far real reform is capable of 
being ~ffected in the midst of our society, as 
judged . from an ordinary stand-point. I believe, 
real. reform must proceed from within ; and so 
far it lias been acknowledged on all hands. "From 
within"-interpreted iri one sense, tends to signify 
from the heart of Society, nay from the heart of 
Home; and as such, it comes to mean real re· 
form depends upon the "Full development of the 
capacities and character" of woman, and not so 
much upon those of man alone. Up till now, it has 
been noticed that the caste and anti-caste struggle 
ended in· nothing in so far as the heart of society viz. 
womankind was omitted, and in the same way, real 
elevation of our society is not made in as much as 
womankind is not yet made eligible for various ways 
of exhibiting culture and co-operation with us. 

Taken in the other sense, "from within" may 
be allowed to signify that reform should proceed 
from the heart of each individual. But there, too, 
according to our Hindu Philosophy and Religious 
Texts, the heart after marriage becomes two-fold even 
just as a Brahman is obliged to wear two sacred 
threads over his shoulders. The. heart of husband 
and wife is one conjoint and co-operating • and it 
required no Shakespeare. among Hindus to' make a 
sp~ctfic mention of the fact that there was but one 
heart and one pulse between Antonio and Bassanio; 
since by the very rites of a Hindu marriage, it is the 
hearts that are tied up together by the hands of Love 
so fast as to appear also as one between two, and to 
deal with all questions as one personality, though 
appearing to be two. . 

Consequently, all Social Reform to be effective 
and to have a permanent value in our society must 
consider primarily the interests of woman to be 
never dissociated lrom those of man. 

If in the last anti-caste dinner, for instance• 
females were invited to partake of the entertainment, 
the sufferings for males would have been less severe, 
in as much as, either the former in some cases of 
human weakness could have dissuaded their part· 
ners in life from going to enjoy it at all; or, having 
gone there with a certai.n degree of moral courage 
of their convictions these females could have support· 
ed the cause of males and sustained their attitude 
by unabated zeal. Moreover, males could have found 
a sort of solace in heart, and could have easily pas
sed their lines of constructing a bulwark for anti-caste 
movements .. 

It is the better organization of the work of the 
National Social Conference that is the plan and 
purpose of the draft scheme published recently by 
the leaders of ·the movement. The last but not the 
least factor put forth is "To train a band of social 
missionaries who would undertake the work of 
social regeneration." This is one of the valuable 
clauses of the scheme. But may I add one thing 
that appears to me at least to be· more valuable in 
the form of promoting the same purpose ? It is 
based upon Western pnnciples and procedure. · It is 
to give a sort of Diploma to any worker voluntary 
or paid, or even to one carr yin~ the Mission as re• 

quired, who brings for instance, statistics at the end 
of the official year, to show that he was a ready and 
responsible means in getting up the remarriage of 5 
or ro widows. The diploma may be even accom· 
panied by a Social Conference badge of distinction, 
such as W. R. signifying-Widow Remarriage. 
Again, those who succeed in preventing child 
marriages to the extent of ro or 15, may be invested 
with some other title 1 such as C. M. P. vi•., child· 
marriage prevention. Now, the number of souls 
reformed and saved could be fixed by the leaders 
themselves; and other necessary arrangements might 
be made by them to authorize them for the con· 
!erring of such titles and badges of distinction. 

Missionaries, moreover, may go from place to 
place, and by means of Platform Lectures and Press 
Publications, they may pave the path smooth lor 
practical workers ; or, no matter, if the missionaries 
themselves are able to secure such a • happy practi· 
cal result as would render them eligible for distinc· 
tion. 

I have my own humble apd odd euggestion to 
put forth as above and set sympathisers and pioneers 
of reform atbinking; for, it is immaterial even if 
the suggestion is not regarded as fit to be carried 
out. 

s. 9. MEH'l A. 

ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI'S HYMN. 

The Nation (London) prints the following Trans· 
lation of the Hymn of St. Francis of Assisi, " II 
Cantico del Sole "(Praised be my Lord God.) :-

0 Most High Almighty, good Lord God, unto 
Thee praise, glory, honor, and all adoration ! 

0 Most High, they are meet for Thee alone, and 
no man is worthy to utter Thy Name. 

Praised be my Lord God, with all His creatures; 
and cbiefest my worshipful brother the sun, that 
set test the day and settest the light thereof. Comely 
is be, and excellent with radiancy and splendour. 0 
Lord, be is Thy token unto us I 
. Praised be my Lord for my sister the moon, and 
lor the stars ; the which He bath sealed in the firma· 
ment, luminous and tender and full of comeliness. 

Praised be my Lord for my brother t.hf! wind ; for 
air and cloud, the sky and the tranqutlhty thereof, 
and all weathers; by the which Thou upholdest all 
creatures. 

Praised be my Lord for my sister the water, the 
which is very serviceable unto us, and lowly and 
delicate and clean. 

Praised be my Lord for my brotl!er the fire_; by 
the which Thou lightest the darkness of the ntght; 
comely is he and joyful and sturdy and valorous. 

Praised be my Lord for our sister the earth ; that 
doth nurture and cherish us, and doth gather us the 
divers fruits thereof, even to overflowing, and flo'Yers 
of divers hues and the gra5s of the field. 

Praised be my Lord for them that forgive one an· · 
other for love of Thee and endure weakness a!'d 
affliction. Blessed are they that sh:<ll endure wtth 
peacefulness, for . Tbou, 0. Most Htgh, shalt set a 
crown about them. . • 

Praised be my Lord for our sister, the death of tht" 
body; the which n~ creature m~y shun. Woe unto 
him that perisheth tn mortal sm, but .Lord, w~at 
rapture unto him tba:t bath fulfilled Thy holy wdl, 
for the second death shall do him no hurt ! 

Praise ye and bless ye the Lord, and ofter thanks 
unto Him and serve Him with lowliness and fervor 
or heart. 
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THE REORGANISATION OF THE SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Tn EDtToa, The lndi<JA Social Re/Dt'fiiM'• 
Sir, 

I reed the draft of the new programme od conatilolion lor 
&he Social Conference and the orgoizationa working ODder ilo 
aospioeo with !omewhat mixed r .. liog~o That tbe proP,"" 
ganda of Social Reform requi,.. • l1esh alimn!DI, no ooo will 
gainuy. No donbtlhe oaaae it progre88ing ao<l. the strength 
of the oppuilioo fo moob broken, There are sigDB thet &he 
oenae of oocial jDBtioe and individual freedom ia awakened 
among &be younger generition of the educated cl101es od 
want for an organization to coooentut& and utilize all the 
favourable loroeo wu baing keeoly fell, At this juoclore ao 
altemP* to reorganize the movement will be welcomed by any 
aincere friend of Social Reform, 

Bot io order that the new attempt should not be a failure 
oare mntt be taken not to repeat the tame old mistake 

• of buing the movement opon an onsonnd foundation. lithe 
work ~· to encoeed the aim must be nry olaarlr. defined. 

· Souial Belorn1 has for ita object aecorlng equal oppcrta· 
niliea of education, of entering into all iiB kinds of aooial rela· 
tiona on Ierma of equality, and of following any proleoaion or 
lnduatry (or eoonomic pnrpooes aCcording to fitnen without 
any diotinolion of oast.e1 creed or aex. The itema of work in· 
oloded in the new programme that bn been published do fnl· 
61 directly or indirectly one ollhe above lnncliona. 

llnt the attitnde of tho popular mind ia not the same to. 
warda all of the items included in tho nsw programme. 
Those, of which the effect ia indirect such aa education tem. 
peronoe, aooiol parily and tome others, do not give rise to the 
eame dogll!e of opposition .,-is done io the oass of the othera 
which directly aim at breaking down the artifioial aoperiority 
of oomo of the privileged olasaeo. Placing women on the 
tame looting aa men for all kinde of oooial relations recog· 
nizing the claimo of nothing but ability od fitneoa and remO'I'• 
log the b•rriera of coste or oreed lor the ume parpoae wonld 
give rise to an oppoaition stronger than that in other ...... 
'l'he mixing together of all theae items ia therefore not a right 
ooursa to be followed by au organization of which the chief 
aim ia not to give jodioial deoiaions bot .to do active propa· 
gandist work, 

Buoh a combination of varying elemenle Ieoda naturally to 
weaken aotiou. There ia a very great likelihood of there 
being aooner or later a oonftlct between lboae who while 

. , 
accepting aome portion of the programme, are in Yioleut oppo
litiou to othen and those who accept the whole uf it equally. 
'l'be energy that coo be nselnlly apeot by the protagonista of 
aaob oet of viows iu furthering their cause ia generally, when 
theN is an oppoaiug elemeut, wasted in useless wraugliug and 
biokorings. 1 think onder theas cironmatancea the best course 
to be adopted is to koop lhe two perle of the aabeme asparate 
to be worked onl by aoparale organizatiooo. That part of &be 
prograrun1o which ia acceptable 10 all may be Ioken np by a 
body in which all may l'artioipste and o<>4perate: while &be 
par& to wbiob the more orthodox or len libaralaection of the 
populalion ia opposed abonld. be left to those who hove strong 

'f faith lo ila beneficial eO:ecta. Those who believe lha& tbeae 
ohangoa in lhe aooial Cllstom• and maonen will produce harm· 
In! rt~nlto may non organiee an actin oppoailion to the 
propaganda of lhoae who io their opinion may be going wrong 
or moro boadlong tho in their opinion the oooiely is prepared 
lor. Although by adopling this pclio1 tbeN will take pi- a 
oleanga bel ween thooe who hold \he two dilloren6 sail of 
opinion, tlill eooh partt hning a free plaJ for 110me time will 

be able to do ita respeelive work better than olberwiae. Con· 
tinned amt"pereislent work by both pr.rlioa or neu by more 
&han. two parties on 1 beir on linea wil! euable lhe public to 
judge which principles are true and whiCh methods ngbt, 

All regarda thoso itell15 in &be new programme upon which 
theN ia oo likelihood of a divieion tekiug place, 1 new orga. 
nization io which all tboae who recognize their nselnln011 
may join and work &oge~ber for a common object. Such lUI 

organization will be wider od certainly will be more popular. 
ThoEO whom their opponeula may oall 'Goabeads' aa well u 
lbOEe who may be •imilarly called re-actionaries may· join 
bauds on a common platform. Such organizations under the 
name of Social Service Leagoea and ABBOCiations are coming 
into existence. Although &he ;undetlying bosic principles of 
aocial ,.,.,;., aud Social Reform are the same, namely, giving 
equal oppcrtunitiea to all fur bettering their condition without 
any distinction of statns, caste or creed, still In practk~ the 
word aooial service is confined to the non-contentions attempla 
snob 88 the tending and nuniog the sick, bettering tho eco• 
nomic and educational condition of tboss who are very back• 
ward, improving the housing aroommodalion of the poor and 
inculcating habits of cleanlineae in &hem, teaching temperance 
and thrill and,many snob attempts to ameliorate tlie condi,. 
tion ollhe poo~ and the dietreaaed ; while the word Social 
Reform generally hea come to connote in !odia an att•rnpt to 
give to women the same faoilit iee as regards marriag&, remov. 
ing the distioc~ion of caste io aooial interoonrae ancb aa inter
dinning and inter-marriage, freeing marriage~ dining and 
other matiere from tho control of religion aod give them 
their tro• aooial aspeel, making &be •taiOI of -woman of equal 
to that of man and giving her equal freedom lor all social 
parpcaea.and such otberallempto to ~emove those artificial 
meqnalillea of caste, aex and status wbrob are created only by 
cUJtom ood have no other rai80ft d'lr~. 

I therefore propos• &bat &he reorganized Social Conference 
ahoold have lor ita primary object diacuasion of problems 
concerned wilb Social Reform 11 defined above. ~hoae 
matters which pertain 10 the domain of Social Seroics may be 
Mt onl for the present by the Social Conlerflnce or if they aN 
at all to be teken up, they should be treated not as its primary 
boeineae bot only a necessary adjunct. I do no& forget that 
tboss wbo have to be the preachera of new ideaa, oogbl not 
to omit to nae humanitarian work oa a powerful aid to their 
mission. But while recognizing this aspect of ita oaefolnens 
we m01t not conloss the primary od the eeoondary mailers, 

ln my opinion the Social C~nforenoe and organization, 
aoberdinate lo it should lor the present concern lhemselvea 
with (1) permitting widow-marriages (2) promotion of 
monogomy (8) introduction of the system of divorce(') per· 
minion to I:J.indna to legalize marr.iage bJ contract (5) aboo 
!ilion of casts system (6) freeing each mattera aa interdin· 
iog, inter-marriages and others from the control of religion 
and treat them as purely aooial mailers. Those who 
anbaaribe to these views should bs eligible lor joining the 
Social Conference or for being membera of Sccial Reform 
orKani.zatioDB doiug work onder the aaspicea of the Conference. 
The qaeation of Female Education, temperooe, social purity 
work may be tackled oo to the Conlerenoe as oaelnl adjnncts 
bot not aa ita primarJ objeot. I fully recognize the value 
of female odaoalion as a preparation te our being raiaed to 1 

higher etalooaocialiy or otherwise. Bot we mual not forget 
the end while fully appreoillling the argent need of the oulJ 
mesas of oobieving i&. 

11 &ho adminion to the ConfeNooe od the Social Relorm 
A&socialiona be confined by the above creed, no one would 
upect 1 very largo number to join it. llnl thoae who will 
aubcribe to it will be able to do their work onlboalalllicallf 
and without any htndioap, Although io the beginning onlJ 
a few n.ay boldly come forward with tbeae principles and. 
give their boa& 10 reali.z• their idaal, lbe coosa will gradually 
be eepoosad by an over illoreasmg number aod will gain 
101licieot alrength in a low JOirL 

Yoan, 
J. 
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BOMBAY SEVA SADAN. 
THIRD QUARTERLY REPORT. 

[jANUARY-MARCH.) 
Medical Worl:, There are threo honorary Lady Doctors 

in oar dispensary for the poor. The total number of out
patients treated was 453, of whom 222 were Hindu•, 87 Par•i• • 181 Mabomedans, and 3 Chriotiane. In the Shelter 2 out-
patients were treated besides our own. 

Fr11 Educational Cla8a.,, The usual English, Maratbi and 
Gujerati Classes were continued during the quarter. Ia 
these Classeo Marathi and Gojerati are taught upto Standard V 
and Englioh up lo kltandard III. The Mosie and drawing 
Classes were also continued and the pupils make fair progress. 

HDmo for thl Hom•leaa ol Jfolod. There wore 17 new 
admissions, among whom was a little gir}13 days old sent 
from the Sir J. J. Hospital. A very old and in6rm woman 
was al•o sent from the same hospital on the 7th February hot 
abe died on .March SO. Two were sent to their relatives and one 
ran away. The loom Industry baa been introdnced and a 
weaving master engaged to teach such as are able to do the 
work. There is also a knitting-machine and the proceedo from 
tho work done on it were Rs. 12. The collection from the 
Chuity ·box there, was Rs. 46, We take this opportunity of 
expressing our best thanks to Mrs. Cbandrakala and Mn. 
Liladhar for giving treats to the poor homeless children as also 
to tbe inmates of Hindu Ashram ln the shape of Sweet-meats 
etc. Oor best thanks are also due to Mr. Porahottam Govindji 
who has been kind enou~h to give a cow for the usc of the 
Home and a dinner to the inn•ales, t.o Mr. Manoherji Pestanji 
Choksi for occasionally supplying the Home with ngetahl••• 
In 1\lr. Govardhandaa Damji for clothes, and to Mr, Shodatzao 
for a piece of doth worth Re. 5. We also thank the vener
able Kirtaoid Das Gano who gave very touching kirtan free. 

Indul!riol Home. There were H inmates, three having 
left, One in February and 2 at the end of March, 

Ths Printiftg Pre••· The income from the prsaa was Rs, 65 
In the q narter. 

Asl~rama. In tho Hindu Ashram there were 5 in
m•tcs nod in the Parsi S, a fourth lady joined in March bat 
will shortly leave for the Sir J, J. Hospital where she is 
earning Nursing and Midwifery. 

Knitting Machina Dspartrner&l. Out of the girls working 
there, two are employed on the fine machine and one on the 
felt Machine. A Parsi lady used to learn rough machine 
work and has left because she bas taken op nnning. The 
total expenditure was Rs. 88·10·9 and the value of t6e work 
done was Rs. 50·2 0. The sale proceeds were Rs. 26-6·0 &nd 
the stock iu hand is estimated at Ro. 28.12.0. A new feature 
of this department io the introduction of the dyeing work. 
Hitherto dyed cotton and wool were used, but now the girls 
working on the machine are taught to do dyeing for them. 
selves, 
Wor~ Class. The total number on the roll is 40 of whom 

26 are Hiudna, 12 Parsis and 2 Christians, the aYerage atten
dance wae 19. The number of Hindu ladies is fast increasing 
bot unfortunately they are very irregular and some of them 
attend for one or two hours only, In connection with this 
class we have opomed a Japanese Embroidrey class for two 
hours in the morning three times & week and a Japanese 
teacher comes to teach them, For the present the number of 
of women io tho class is 20. Tbe sale proceeds amounted 
to Rs. 86-15.-0. 

Out.doorotDork, The nsnal reading,· writing and knitting 
classes were. hold in three chawls in Girgaom, Abont 20 
women are learning thare. Simple Arithmetic, useful for 
bouse-hold pnrposes, is now teoght also, 

Donatlom. The Members' Subscription received in this 
quarter amounted to ns. 37-0-0, General donations to 
Rs. 1,247-2-0, Auxiliary to Rs. 4.86-0-0 and Gentlemen 
Associates' Subscriptions to Ra, 17-2-0. Spe<1ial Donaliona 
were as onder: 

To the Home for the Homeless Rs. 28-1-0 
To the Industrial Home ., 75-0-0 
To the Medical Dept ., 20-0-0 
To the Hmdn Ashram ,, 18-0-0 

and books worth Rs. 56-8-0 were received for our free 
Library, The income from our garden was Rt. 52 and other 
miscellancollS income was about Rs. 881. The amount added 
to the permanent lands were Rs. 1,500 kind!y sent by H. 
H. the Nizam in the la•t qnarter and Rs. 9,442-11-2 kindly 
oent by the Malabari family in the patent quarter for en• 
dowing the Home for the Homeless out of the money dus to 
the founder the late Mr. B. M. Malabari on his life policies. 

Brotherly and Sisterly H•lp. Rs. 10-9-0 were spent by 
wAy of brotherly and sisterly help, Re. 10-7-3 were spent from 
the B. B. Food for giving milk and p&tent medicines to eome. 
poor Pani women, Ro. 50 were 11iveo to r.ome poor Maho
medau ladies who bad been to 1\lecca and hod so!J~red on 
their voyage heck and were helpless in Bombay. Rs. 50 
more were given for rescue work to a gentleman carrying on 
that work. Rs. 20 were given away for Sooial work. A 
knitting machine of Rs. 115 was bought for a poor Parsi 
woman. She first learnl the work in onr Industrial Home 
and is able now to support a family of 6 children, Sbe has 
promised to po)' back the money in monthly instalments 

V•litorB. The namher of visitors during the quarter was 
6S. 

Some of the visilo.-.' Remarks :-It ia a noble iostitotion 
and I hope it may prosper as il deserves to do, 

{Sd,) J&U JILACKJJI, 

SooTLA!ID. 

We are very much impressed by the amount of work onder
taken by so young a Society and the noble way in which it is 
curied oat. 

(Sd.) R. Ill, Gray, Hes~ Gray. 

It wa• my privilege to cor.-.epon1 for some years with 
B. M. Malabari And now I h&ve seen an evidence of his prac
tical nature in tho Sevo Sadan, May it prosper more and 
wore, by God's blessing, 

(Sd.) G. W. Jackson, C.L. S. India. 
B. Morchiston Bank, Edinburgh. 

I have again visited the Seva Sadao and I am very glad to 
see how well the Institution has got en. I wish that au 
Endowment Food could bs raised as it is anxious work for 
those who spend all their time and thought on the_poor to feol 
that the income is snch an uncertain ono. 

I would suggest that a strong appeal should be aent round 
to well-to-do Hindus, Mahommedana and Pareis to help snch 
a deserving charity. The generosity of the ludiaos is well 
known and I feel sore thai if all the Rajaho and N awbas were 
aeked tc help they would raise a cbnoiderable sam. · 

·(Sd.) ·Mrs, Winifred M. Bowen. 

I have been privileged to see tb~ Seva Sodan and its 
various branches this afternOon: and having s .. n il, I am 
convioced that the charitable public of every caste and creed 

1
. 

shoold help forward ita work by the provisioos of the fonda 
that are needed for ito eipansiou. Penonally I ahah endeAvour 
to obtain support for the institution from the wsalthier 
merchants in the city, partionlarly the Mahomedaos who 
ue probsbly quite ignorant of the euellent work 

1
which 

has already been accomplished by the society, 

( Sd. ) S, M. Edwardet. 
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NATIONAL SOCIAL CONFERENCE FUND. 
lar. Lilt' o• SuBICBIPt'IVllt. 

Sir Narayanrao Cbaodavarkar, Bombay ••• 
Mr. D. G. Dalvi BombaJ ••• 
Mr. G. K, Dendhar " ••• 
Mr. G. B. Trivedi ,, ••• 
Mr. B. V. Mnhrjee, Baroda ... 
)fr. V. B. Divelia, Ahmedabad 
Mr. S. B. Divelia , 
Mr. V. B. Sant, ,. 
Prof, A. B. Dhran, 

... 
Mr. Kriohnalal N. Detai., 
Mr. V. G. Sont, , ••• 
Mr. P. B. Goradia, • ,. ... 

... 

-· ... 
... 
... 

Mr, Vrijavallabbadal Jeykishendal ••• 
Mr. Sbaokerrai •.• ••• 
Mr. R. J. Desa; ••• 
Mr. Htri pratad V. Dc1ai 
Mr. Mohanlal T. 
Mr. Makanjee B. Nayak,., 
Mr. Manila) L. Teli •• 
Mr. Govindrao A. Palil ••• 
Mr. H. N, Parekh 
Mr. T. J. Parikh 

... ... ... ... ... 
... 

. .. ... 
... 
... 

... ... ... 

... 

Mr. Kalidao T. Jhansi ••• ••• 
Mr. H. V .• Divetia .•• •• ••• . .• 
Mr. Lalubhai Dalpatram Kuiahwar, Ahmedabad 
Mr. Haripmad P. Mehta 

Mr. Premlal K. Desai. ( R. C. High School ), 
Ahmedabad ••• 

Dahyahhai R. Palliale •.• 
... . .. 

Mr. J. M. Tbakor ... 
... 

Mr. 1>. W. Doctor ••• ... ••• • .. 
Dr. 0. T. DehrawaJJa • .. ••• ••• 
Dr. Manila! Gangadu Desai ••• ••• • •• 
Mr. Jaikioon P. BbrolJ, Vice-Principal, Training 

Cullcgo .• , ..• ••• ••• ••• 
Mr. Motilal A. Desai, Nadiad High School 
Mr. Jivanlal V. Deeai , 

Bon'ble Rao Bahadar R;msnbh.:i M. :Niikonth::: 
Mr, Dabyabhai B. ·•• ••• ••• ••• 
Mr, R. J, Lakbia ... ... ... 

Ra. at, P· 
50 0 0 
10 0 0 
6 0. 0 

10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 0 0 
0 8 0 

10 0 0 
10 0 0 

2 0 0 
2 0 0 

10 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
s 0 0 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 0 0 

1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
1 0 0 
5 0 0 

2 0 0 
1 0 0 

10 0 0 
10 0 0 
1 0 0 
s 0 0 

Total Ra ... 210 8 0 

S?booriptiona 1hould be sent to Mr. G. K. Devadhar, Joint 
A•ololanl Secreta,.,~ National Sooial C'onference, Girganm, 

Bum boy, 

It i1 oll!ciallr annonnced &bat Bia Maj .. ty tha King· 
Emperor haa baen pleaaed to appron of the oppoinlment of 
Sir W iUiom Meyer, K.O.I,E., I.O.B,, to be &he Financial 
~•n•b•r of Bia Ezovllenor tha Viaerof• Coanoil in aucce~o 
11un to the Hon'ble Sir Gar Jrleelwood Wilaon who contem. 
plates reoigning hiJ appointment in the ooarae oi tha next few 
month1. 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of the lncllan Soaial Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage 
extra. 

APPLY To-Manager. 

TERRIBLE RAILWAY ACCIDENT ON THE 
G. I. P. 

The opecial correspondent of the Timu of r,.dia gives lhe 
following particulars of the terrible ..,.ident on the G~eal 
Indian Peninsular Railway which occurred on Tuesday n1ght 
raaalling in the death of 35 persons and the severe injariea 
to several more • 

Boregaon is a small station situated about ha!f way ~t
ween l!Tagpar and Bhnsoval, and it was the 10 oclock n1ght 
train oat ofl!Tagpnr and a goods train working between Bad
uera Junction and Bhegaon, two interven10g stationa. that 
came to grief eorly on Wednesday morning. Both &rains 
were rUnning in the same direction and the goods train waa 
ahead. A mile from Boregaon alation, at the distance signal 
the goode train oeema to hove etopped apparently becaoa_" the 
oignaf was against h•r, or else because the signal was m1srtad, 
This train abould have gone into the station, and allowed the 
passenger train to paos ber by ohanti~g into a. &idin~, but th! 

seengcr train it seems came along wtth the 01gnal all clear 
pa 'I b t 
I the IIBI elation, Katepura, which was only five mt ea ac ... • 

a • . 
The dirver, a man named Conroy, with twelve yean serv1~e 
for the company to hio credit as a driver, brought along h1a 
train at 20 or 25 miles an hoar all oblivious of what was 
awaiting him. He Bays that there werfl no lights on the rear 

of the goods train, or if there were tbat be did not see. them, 
and tbe first intimation he had that there was auy obstrnc. 
tion on the line woa the sight of a black ma81 looming in 
front o! him. He immediately applied the vacnam brake 
which grips the wheels light, but it was too late, for the 
collision occurred almoel ao soon as the break was applied. 
The paosenger train engine, carried forward hy the momen· 
tum il had gained, crushed into the brake van of the goods 
train and the aeons which followed must have been appalling, 
The paeeenger lroin wae composed of an engine, brake van, a 
road van for parcelo0 and four third claos carriages whioh 
were well filled with Indiana. The goods train was compos
ed of some 40 tracks ladsn wilb ~reseed oottoo, at the rear 
baing a brake van, a reserved carriage in which were the Enro.. 
peous mentioned (on inter-lock10g inspec~or, Mr. ~arris~n, 
and his wire). who were using the car 1n oonnec11on Wl~h 
duties of Mr. Harrisun ou the railway, one G. L P. bogie 
wagon, and three B· B. sud C. I• wagons. 

The collision occurred on a fairly high embankment, and 
the reo all may be imagined. There waa a grinding crash, 
the sound of tearing wood and iron and of escaping steam, 
aud when lhooe who were injured or only slightly i~jured, 
were oble to extricate th•mselveo lrom the wreckage I& was 
on appalling sighl which met the gaze. 
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T:EiE DEPRESSED CLASSES IN ANCIENT INDIA 
BY Sra RAMaarsal!i.a. GoPAi. BaunABBAB, L.L. n.• 

(The Indian I nt<rpr.ter. ) 
In aociont timea when the Aryaus who spoke the Vedic 

language invaded India, many kinds of aboriginal peoples 
inhabited the oountry. There' was no doubt a feeling of 
antagonism between them and the Aryano. Battles were 

·fought and the Aryans occupied their towns. To all these 
aborigines the Aryan~ gave the name. ; Dasyus ',or •. slaves.' 
After_ some time some of these Dasyns were admitted within 
the ~ryan community, bot they·'formed an independ•nt sllCtion 
of it.. There were already groupo within the Aryano,. Brah· 
mans, Ksatriyas, sud Yaiayas, and to this fourth grlmp now 
newly admitted waa given the l'•me Budra. It ia not' easy to 

. determine the origin .of tbii. name, bot it may. have been the 
name of an aboriginal tribe received into tlie Aryan community. 
Afterwards as the Aryans spread to the east and the sooth, and 
came in oontact wit!J new sections of the aborigines tbie name 
gradually ocqnired a more comprehensive significance and was 
applied to them also. At first the aboriginal tribe that was 
received among the Aryans adopted their Aryan ~peech. But 
as they were not able to pronounce the language properly 

. many of ita worda became corrupted and formed the Pali 
language. Thsn as this mixed body spread into other districts 
of Bharatkhand the language became still furiher corrupted 
forming such new languages ao Suraoeni, Magadhi; Mabarastri, 
In these other districts also while classes who followed unobje
ctionable callings were receind among those already designated. 
Sudras withont their social status being in any way lowered, 
other classes whosa callings were considered of an inferior 
kind were placed in an inferior position, · Such 
deapised groupo were called Candala, Pukasa or Pnlkasa, 
Nisilda, Veoa, Vilkara, .Svapaco, Ksaltr, Ugra, Dhigvano, 
Madgu, and so on. The Nisadas were fishermen, tho Madgns 
and others .l"•re hunters and killed creatures of the foreot. . . . ', 
t~ Pnlkao~a among othen killed creatures t.hal live in 
burrows ; thO! Dhigvanas were tanners ; others had to execute 
at the king'a command ,those who were ~ be put to d.;.th 
and might, take in return, their bed and ornaments; other 
again ·had to cael outside oftbe village the body of any kind of 
creature that died in the village' or cityf. Oandalao Svapacaa 
and other: •olasies lived ontsidil of the village or city ; their 
pos•eosiooo conoiated in dogs and donkeyes ; they did' not eat 
from the vessels of other high castes ; they wore the clothes 
Of C0fjl688 1 their ornaments were always 0( iron; other castes 
had no dealings with them; people of high oaste would not 
give food to them directly bot only through their servants. 
No Candala should look at a Brahman w heu he waa taking 
hia meal4 No one who de8ired long life ·ehould ail in 
company with Caudillas or Pnlkaoas. Any one who touched 
a Candala or Mrtahara must cleanse himself by bathing.§ In 
the .Markanrl•yil PurMoa. 1i'oaate called Mrtahara or Mrtllil!lrin 
is mentioned., .. Mrtahllra was corrupted into 'Ma·ahara.' from 
which comes tho form Mahar. Thus it appears that the 
chief dnty of Mahars at that time was to oast out the dead 
bodies of any persons or animals that died within the city or 
town. 

From Ibis it is evident that the. despised position of these 
low caotes was due to their oooupations, the casting out of the 
dead, the exeontion of orimioals, as well as the fact that they 
lived where the dead wers burned and wore their clothe•. Ae 
in time the numbers of this clase of persona grew their occupa-

,. Tranelated from the Marathl by. permission. The Presld· 
entia! Addreso of the Conference of the Mission to the DeJ•re
IISed Classes, delivered in Poona, October,l912. 
+ Manu x. 47·56, I Mann ill. 1189. ~ M.,.kamiora Ptwana 

lvl, 87. 

tion became insufficient ior .tl:.em; and accordingly it neclime 
neoessary for them to dO other work ae well. Their despised 
poeition was hindrance to them in thia matter, but we see that 
gradualiy these claeaes were able to follow other ocoupalions. 

In Mahilraetra in spite of the fact of their having forinerl'y 
been •Mitaharaa', in prooea• of time they had allotted to thein 
tlie duty of going from village to village and oolleetiog i~ 
the GOvernment tr<IBsnry village revennea, and in thia way 
Mab&re especially brought much wealth into the treasury •. · It 
was considered their duty to arrange for the entertain men~ of 
any guests who oame to a vUage, and this enstom slill con
tinuea. Because this daly was placed upon them certain lands 
wero assigned to them and as well the Mab&rs are the chief of 
those village servants who receive a share of the procllede of 
other fielde. Tbns in Maharastra at least this caste obtained a 
recognized position in the social system. 

Nowadays the condition of this class in respect to oducatioll 
and especially to religioua knowled~e. is deplorable. So also 
the taint of the untouchable still attaches 1o them, At tho 
aame time it is not to be supposed that it· is: only ill modern 
times that efforts hove been made to bring about improvemeni 
in this matter. Bnddha gave the members ·of. this despised 
caete a plaee among his bhiksuS: There exist in Pali the 
writings of a eaint named Btbavira (o word who8e IorDI ill Pali 
was •Ther' and which meant ; Old man'). Among these i& a 
work of a •Ther' called Suo ito Thera w·bich contains some 
verse& to the following effect :-'I w.S born ill a .Jowly family; 
I was poor 1 I did not get enough 10 eat ; my work waa the 
very meanest ; I was a sweeper. All people loathed me; 
they all set me at naught and despised me ; to many I did 
reverence in complete humility. Then I saw entering the 
capital city af Magadhathe great hero, very wise and surround
ed by a company of holy beggars. Oastiug aside my basket 
I drew near to do them reverence . and the Saint, having 
compassion upon me itood still. I sal by .doing' reverence to 
the feet of the Lord Buddha, the divine one, and besought that 
I might obtain the condition' of. Sann:yasa, tho bigbeot for 
all created beings. Then the moe~ gracious Lord, he who 
shows kindnees unto all, addreesing me said : " 0 holy beggar, 
come hither." · So tbi~ great honour' lieoamo mine, and I was 
admitted to the class of holy beggars (bhiksus), · 

This is the story of how Buddha received into the company 
of his bbiksus the Svapaka or Candala named. •Sop4k Xhero.' 
Tbua Buddha admitting this low oaste man among hia bbiksus 
set him upon the way of eternal blesaedness. And becanse 
this waa the custom that prevailed among tbe Buddhist 
bhiksoa, there is a story told of Aooka who reigned in 
Plltliputra before 250 s. o. The story is that Y aso one of 
his· minister~ did,' not like !hat .~be ki0g, should reverence the 
feet of every Buddhist bhiksn. He said : •The . BuddhiSt 
bhikans come from every oaete,--even from the very loweet. 
It is not proper that the king should reverence snGh "" theae.' 
Then the king silenced his sornplea., · So &leo in a little book 
"'llled ABIIalayna Sutra, the B~d~ha' in a ~iscusaion with 
Asvalayaoa hae demonstrated -that Ilia ideae abon6 oaete and 
the belief in oaste dlatinotfons, are no6 baaed open anything 
in the nature or' disposition ~f ~au.. One point thai ie there 
urged is the following: . Bhaga~ln Bnddha asked this 
question of Aovalayauo, • Is it so that when Brabll1J'ns, 
V aisyas and Ksatri:yas take exo~lled piecea of arani wooland 
rob them togethe~ ~rll .• is, pfJl4.o~.ed, · b_ut when Oandalas. 
Nisadas and Pulkasas take old pieoot of inferior arani wood and 

. rnb them log'etbei ··fire i8 neil produced r Aavalayana 
answered, •Nq,·,fire iS produced. even when a low oaste man rnba 
the wood together.' •From this the conclnsion follows that 
if members of the three high oastea produce fire by rubbing 
arani wciod logelher anll perform esorificee of varioua kinda 
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with that lire. that if C.odalM and tach u they al.o produce 
fire by rubbing logetber any kind of araoi wood, aurely tbeae 
outtl like · the Candal11 thould heve the 18me right to per
form uoriliceo ao the former tb,. c:aelel have. Therefore 
jno& 11 I (Bbagann Buddha) haTe admiUed lbt~elow Cllleo 
into my religion, 10 tlere ia no reaaoa why the Brahman 
aboald not admit them to hio IIAOI'ificeo.' 

The graciouo 10l11t. that arooe ia loter limeo did no! deapi•• 
lheoe low catlel either. [o tbe Bhagaoata it ia uid ; •Devo
tion to me pariliet the Svapaca and ~he Caodala and freea them 
from the atain of their birth.• 1'akaram uya :• I give no heed 
IO cull. r rereur.ce. Vaiooava be bio Ollie what il may.' 
In the ooaotry of Morn there waa a town called Walade in 
which dwelt a devotee ol Bari named Denmarari. In that 
city tbore waa a diaciple leatber.worker (Oambbar) called· 
Rohidaaa. Be ooed alwoya to go oat in the early morning 
for . wonbip taking holy water with him and used lu calllbe 
people wilb a load voice to lake the water. Devemarari bad 
gone to the rivor to bathe and waa returning when be beard 
the call nl the Cambbar devotee. Be entered the C.mbbar'a 
boau to take tba holy water and brgan to uk for it from him. 
But the Oambhar h•aitaled to give it to h;m doubting in hio 
mind how a Cambhar ahoald give holy water to a Jlrahmao. 
Bat Denmorari 11id to him ; 'Holy water lo not Uke ordmary 
water and among taiolo there are Qo aaoh oaetee u Mahar· 
and Cambhar,' 

We have before oa • notable example of thia in tbia cue ol 
Elr.anotb Swami. When food that waa to be offered to 
Brahmans or.d bol7 men wu being prepar d ia his bonae on 
tbe occuioo ul Bradd ba ceremony a Mahar and hfa wife who 
wore 1weeping the road oame to him ond bewailed theh lot 
Uflog. •Bow 010 we enr get ouoh food 11 tbio?• When 
Ekooath heard them he oalled them to him and told them that 
be would give them the food t~at wa1 being oooked, and he 
then direoted hie wife to do ea. Tbereapon his wile aaid ; •II 
JOD give thia food to two only oflbe Mahan the rest will want 
it too, So you bad better call all the Mahan of the village 
and give tbia food to. them.' Acoordingl7 he oallod togethet 
oil till Mabo,., plaoed leaf pl•te• before them, ond diatribul<ld 
tho cooked food to them and aet them down to dine. Then 
it i• 11id that the Supreme Spirit oame and dwelt within tbe 
heart• of them all. When Eltoaath Swami uw that the 
Supreme Spirit deem1 oo man'• heart so.lo• 01 to refau to 
dwell there, he gaYe up hit old notionero&Jiaiog lhat God ii 
wonhipped and adored b7 meana ol kindneo1 1howo to ever7 
man end that whea IDJ man ia deapi&ed God himaeU ;. dia
honoured, The Mabarl aaythat Ekaoatb aaed to diae in their 
hoaseo. 

From all tbia it appean !bat it oaonol be moiotoined ·thai 
no effort waa made f11 our great laud nntiltbe p.....,nt day to 

·elevate the deproaaed cla1881. Baddbo ond other uiote ennu· 
oiatcd ooood viowa on thia aabj eot, but onr people are 10 held 
in the bondoge or oaate that thoae viawo never d8felop•d into 
aolaal l"llUlto ill praotioal life. But now limeo ore obiwgod.a 
How long ore we going to keep thOle oaoteo eeparole u au· 
touobtihle? We hofl inlerooaru whb people of all olaaaea 
ood all counhiea, We do nol ooneldar oUJ of them antolloh· 
able. Ia il then right lo brand 11 untonohable our own fellow· 
ooantyman wilh wbum wo have had interoourae for B.OOO 
Jeara, with whom u a matter ol lad we oolaally baYe close 
r<lotiooahlp in one way or ono&bor7 Bat farther, we do not 
1uppoae thol we have no duty to them n.oepl to oeue to treat 
them ao antonobable. Our ohiel daly is to create in lhew o 
ion ol kuoft·icdgo, We maolkl that eome ol the•a ore o~lo 

to atad7 up to tbe B. A. or M. A. d•gr•et 10 u to cblaiu 
poaitiooo of ioOilonce; we mutllr .. l u our iutelleolual equals 
lhoee wbo ore eduuakd. lf thai io 101 will on7 one be ao 

bold 11 to eay to • Mahar who iui M. A. ood • Deputy 
Collector, •Keep at o diatanoe • don't touch me'! I think thai 
the reproach ollhe antoaohablea will. inevilablf diuppear with 
educational advance, and, iodeed, il baa. already in 10me 
JIIIIIIDN diaappeared. No one, of oou~ would eey thai &bey 
aboaJd all be edaoated up to the B. A. and l\1. A. degr.,... 
Other employmenll must be miode ...,_ible to th~se despieed 
clae..,a. We muol oee that things are so arranged that a 
Mahar or one of lheoe cuteo may. il he 10 deoiree, become 
a mason, or a carpenter, or atone-on tier, or Uilor: 

ADYERTISEME'NTS. 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 

OcuusTs AND SciENTIFIC REl!'RACTIONisTs.. 

0Pl'. TBLsoaus Onics. i, HoaNBY·RoAii, BoauY. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services ·of 
a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
rrom various Eye Hospitals of J::urope 
holding genuine diplomas~ · · · 

·-PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR~ .· 
. E;vaalalat. &pael&llat,. 

WITH.)Z YBA~S' PRACTICAL BXPEIUENCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials itom· H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwallor, the 
Hon'bfe Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr . .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N; G. Chandavarkar,. the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman,· the Hon'ble Mr~ 
Justice Batchelor, mr. H.c;. Gell1 MrV.O .• 
Lt, Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M.C. P. M.o. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

Entirely Now stock oi:-Speolaolea, l!:;ye·glau, Glore and 
Du\ Eye·pro~eo,ora,M.osorGogglea, .Powerful BiD.ooula.n, Opera 
Gla••••• Qlinioal '.l'hermomeSora, eso., esa.. 

Prices Extremely Moder-ate. 
Poo&JI'r M .. lJfU.&.L "To BUKAII BYB ·uo m SOI&lfTI.JC 

COB&IW'l'JON, •• i'&BB ON APPLICATJO)I. 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, 
BEN.ARES CITY. 

(Goods, not approved taken back.) 

Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold, 

Laoe Work and Brooadei!J Eta., 
CAR BB HAD A7' MODBRATB PRlCBS. 

•• CHILDRENS' FRIEND.!' 

Beautiful Small siuing vessels 3 2 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-0.:0 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o: 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to tbe Manager, 

SILK P!TAMBER CO~PANY, 

llenare11 City. 
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Oliver distinguishes the 

UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument. of the arm 

appeals to readers of "Health 

Vz"m. " The strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

OLIVER T~pewrit'er 

"" 

from all other Typewriters. To it is due the power· of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Ask for Booklet 537, 

OLE AGENTS :- ' 
W. H. THORNS & co., 

13, 15, Hornby Road;_Bombay. 

Tb.o Now Visible Modell. Remington Typewriters. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE: ALL 

THE CLASSES 

•. 

BEST OF 

.. 
·.FOR ,.· 

' . 

()olomn Selector. 
2 Golonr Writing. 
Dnck Spacer Key. 

They work best and last longest under all -conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

I 
All modern oonveniences. } l h Key-oet' built-in Decimnl Tabulator takes the place ol 
The World's oorrespond•noe. the Oolomn Selector; it ia specially adapted for form work .in 
Typewriter. addition to all tbe ordinary usee. · , 

Standardised for use in a.ll GoYernmeni Departments. :• 
Tho Indian Telegraph Department ordered (200) Two hooired n:odol10 Remington io December 1912, the rooord • -

order for India aild lhe East,- · , . . . . , · 
For fgll partioulan. appl1 to :-Remington Type'IIQ'iter Company Limited, 

7a, BornbJ Road, Fort-B 0 MBA Y.: 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U ader &he Patroaago of aad largeiJ oopporled · b7 &be 

Go•erament of H. H. the Maharaja Gsekwar. 
Rejjia&ered DDder &he Baroda Compani .. ' Aci lll of 1897, 

HEAD OFFiCE• BARODA. 
Brauh-Ahmedabad, Nana.ri & _M. .. baaa. 

Capital 8ublcribrd .. ,,,,_Ro.· 20,00,000. 
Capilal Culleoled • 10,00,000. 
Beoorn laud ., l,b2,000. 

DIREC:J:O.RS : 
lbel:lon'ble Sir Vilbaldee DaU:odar ThaekereeJ, Knight, 

Chairman., 
Shrimad Sampalrao Gaikwad, Baroda, 
Raj Raina Sheth llagaubbai P. BarJbhakli Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sba&b Mouilal Rnda1, Vadnagar. 
Roo Bahadar Gaujirao U. Nimbalker1 Selllement Ollicer1 

liaroda Stale. 

Bbookerao Vi1balda1, E1q.1 Advocate, High Court, BombaJ• 
Roo Bahadar Lalahankor U wiaahauker of Ahmedabad. 
Jit, H. Kantaralla, Eaq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda, 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Inlereol allowed on dailJ balance from Ro. 800 to 
.Rt. 1,00,000 at lha rate of 2 per cenL per annum and on 
auma onr Ro. 1,00,000 b7 opecial arrangeilient, No inlereol 
which doea uol oome lu Ro. ll r-er hall Jear will ba allo11ad. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amo11nla lor 111 moulhl ore r-eceived at 41 per oenL aud 

lor olber period• OD lormo w hicb ruaJ be aocertainad on appli
ca,iou. 

LOAJSS, OVERDRAFTS, AJSD CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank Granla acoomwodalion on terwo 1o be arranged 
agaiuelo appru¥ed aeoariloiee. 

The Book ondorlakeo on behalf of ilo oouatituenll &he oafe 
oaotodr of Bbareo oud Sewu.ilieo. and 'he .colloulion of divi· 
donda and iulereal tbereuu; II alao oudertakeo tho oale and 
pnrubaao uf Oovoru10eul Paper and all doocripliu~oo of Stock at 
wodorale obar11e11 porliuul•r• ul whiob way be learnt· ou 
oppJiuOIIOU, 

SAVINGS BA.NK DEPOS11'S. 
Depoaill received and iutere•t ollowed at 8lper cent, Per 

aannw. .!tuleo on appbuatiun. 

C. E. RANDLE, 
Manager, 

~..,. __ _ 
THE GREATEST PROBLEM 0:1' LIFE 

ie how to keep it thoroogbl7 .. Iii and well aaclto at.tain 
tba bigbt!ll& pilcb of bappineeL ,To-make life and work 
• pleaoare, il ie of. a&.>lata n•ceosl\1 t.bd &be •J•teia 
oboold be 10 keplae to meet lhe demand• mide apoa il. 
Ara JOD aware of lbU! . -

ATANK RIG.RAH PILLS 
bne allao& oolved the groateol probleDII b7 providing 
a food Ionic of promp& and oure reo11lll wilh a delioite 
opeoilio aclion on blood and. neneo. · The7 bring JOGIIJ. 
and otrengtb back and keep lhe whole orga11iom otrong 
up to the pitch of perfecl beallb. .. , 

Price Re. 1 for a tin of 83 pUla. 
Yaldya Shastri; · 

M.ANISH.ANK.A.R GOVINDJl,! 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IAMNAGAB KATHIAWAR. 
Xalbadevl Road, :Bombay, 

~ ~ ·----....,..---------·· "r:a:E. 
NATIONAL INlHAN LIFE 

INSURANCE Co., Ln. 
Offtces-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED; 

Apply to-The Resident Sccrotaty for W oaleru India 

Sind and Madru Proaidency. 

a, Elphlastoae CirCle, Bomb&J. 

lnKBIIUo Aoou&ll&l us liiYlTBD Tu ou11ra&J< TBII IU.TIII un CoiiDlTlOBa o• 

The Empire of India Life Assumnce ()ompany, Limited. 
W!TH THOSE OF ANY O:J:IiEU COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elpblnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
BEE REPORT AJSD O.l:'lNlONS Ol' :rH.E PHESS AS '!'0 1'H.E .REMARKABLE PROGKESS MADE 

!!X l'HJ; COMJ' ANY, 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
i:'AYABLIIl AT AGIIl 60 OR A'l JJEA'.l'li, 1Jl' i:'R.IIlVJOUS, WlTJl PRO.lrlT, 

U, a~ an;, time, the aaourecl under ~hla plan ahonld desire t.o cease pa;,ing aD)' more premiWD~~o he uaa obtal.A a pald-ap 
l'ollo.J lor auub a proport.lon of tbe original aum aaoured M the n11mber of premiums paid bean to the number agreed Dpol> 

Thu a geotleiiiiOII who had aooured. at age 80 for a PolicJ of Ra. a,uoo payable at age 60 or at Death, if pre.-iliui1 after 6 yearo 
P•1~twWI• wuw.d. Ll': ""LU1ud t.o • liree paid-up J'oilcy Jor .lUI. 6UU lre.t ulfut.QH pa.]mtmr.a. 

MuiHHLY t'lit:.MIUM· . EIOMJI Oi' TB.JI DISTUICTJV& i'JIATURES. 

AT AGio;_~~ Ra._~ll-11_. __ • Bunda invcated In Governmeatl!eouitl<lll and In aooordanoe with ~he Indian TriJIIIa Ao~. 

Poli~.J boldoro oan appoint their owu Direot.ora. AT .Alii Zli, BS, ~-8-11, 
"\- ~.:...._- 90 pel' cent. of Prollta t.o Parlloipatlug Polior holders. 

AT AilS 80• BS. B·l"'o-0. I Lapaed pollclea ft'Ylv<d without Medical Certilloate. 
AT AGi86, al: to::JS-0.-- Llberai811rrende• Valuea tO J>8l' cent. of the Tabular premium paid". 

AT AGI!. 4o0, Bo. ta.tz-o. lmmtOdlate parment of Claima, 

lT AGE 4o61 Ra. l8·t0.:0-- Medical f- 1111d ot.ampo on Polioiea are payable b;r the OumpanJ. 
!'.W "'"' ....,...., It I' ..1 FA B L Z 1 N 'I' U L L 1MooU da<A - - i•-•lflr ff/kr por-NI o( 1M /Wd ,......_ 

GUA~KI!. Ull:!URANCB,-Tbl.o Cemp&II.J ios11ea Guarao'-tl Polloi.., Ia aituationof truot &114 _ _.,ibilltJ• 
eopolall:f autborlaed w gurantee the emplo:ree of tbe Poet Ollloe. 

\'rup<-lll'orma ud lnll Parlllonlara may be ob!Ained liVID_ uq local Agent In ladlaor from . . B. I' • .U.LUII, -.1 ldBtulilet• 

U ia 
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THE BANK OF INDIA,LD. 

.. 
. N0 •. 7.Z,.,7,. M/£00W /STREET. FORT BOMBAY. 
\. ... . - ··-----

·, DIIH>Inkll!g:TPll!lldll, ·,llloa.oruamuad Mottos, ensnoecl aaol 
b9saed. ID .vul~ Qol•an, · · -. . 
\Copper-Plate..,:_VIoiiiJIB and lnvllalion COrda, eto., oagraved 
~ . . . -~ . 

and priDied In beatolyleo. . 
~-Wood or Metal, engraved 114d supplied loriUaenallac 

E\orpoiOI• - · 
f'resentatJon Inscriptions-on Gold, Silver, Ivo.,.,eto; oa 

braYOd and atllllloally cllsplayod• ' . 
seals, Peons' Badgea, Brass Sign Boarda. Stencil plate 

alo are made lor prlta,\e,' offtolal ana oommerolal use, 
Rubber •tampa are made In •ny ot t.he required language• at 

Tery oheap charge. 
Bloonoplalln& and, stldlo~ wor:to execalod ader uiilod w .n~· 

"'""' ''OUT STA'J'ION' ORDICRIS·PROMFTL'I' EXECUTEO• 
OOIIPUZ O'UB L\TKB WITB !rBOBB 01' O'l'BJIBS• 

Establl$hed 7th September 1906. 
·Incorporated under the .Indian · 
· Companle&' Ae' Vl o! 1882. 

HEAD. OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed ......... Rs. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called up •• ,...... ,, ao,OO,OOO 

n~sene i'and •••••••••••• ,,. a,oo,ooo 
CUB.RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

loterest ia allowed on daily balances Iron• Ro, 800 to .8a. 
I,Oo,ouo at th~ rate of 2!0/y p. a. from December Ist 1o M•1 
Slot and at 2"/0 p, a, lor'tberemainingsil< months. On soma 
exceeding Ra. 1000,000 inlered ia allowed by special arrange
ment. ·No intereot will be allowed which doeo .no' amount 1o 
Ra. 8 per hall yea;r. . 

l!'lXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoaill are received fi.ud for one 1ear or for abort 

j>erioda @ · ratea of intereel which can be IIIICerteined on 
application, 

LOANS, OVERDRAlo'TS, & 'OASB CRI!.Dll'S. 
The Bank grants accommodation on ter111o to be arrsnged 

again•t approved aecti.rity. 
The Bank undertakes on behalf of ita Conatitnenla the ule 

cuelod] of Shares and Secnritiea and the collection of dhideoda 
and interest thereon, it also undertakes the sale and pulllhue 
of,Governmenl paper and all description& of Slocka at moderate 
obarges, partioulara of which ma7 be had on application, 

B. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
.lllan"i8l'• 

A.1V.I:H.U'T A.NJA.N. 

, An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev~ and Curea. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHhST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS,. BRUISES, CUTS 
Ancl aim other ACHES ancl PAINS,-Price annas eight onlJ 

Rl.ngworm Ointment, A POBITIVB cuas l'oa anmwoa• AliD oaos~'• IToa, &c, 

Prioe annas six onl1. 

Tooth .Powder, CHEAP AND CSEFUL.-Price annas two on!). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOl'. No. 109, Faus RoAD, FoRT, Bo.IIBAY 
3 l. 

2.'slegmphle acldrell: "AmrutaDJan," somba,v, 

A.. ~- JO.SII:X & Co. 
· Kall>adevi Road; BOMBA r. 

we undertake evel',v kind or Llthogl'aphle 
Art Printing In Ooloul's. Publish Fine A l'l 
Plotures, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calelnm Carblcle, 
LMgo ImporU.• of Flneat Printing Inks and Colours. 

HIGH CLA.SS FilA.ME JIIA.KEBS. 

J.CUYAl.. '.I.'O,'tiiU Pll..l.-. 

A powerful Nu,rittoue aD~ :ltreDgSh Reeaonr, Prioe IC.e 1·4per 
bottle of 80 Pills. ' 
rasr.&&RD Bt-GCIVINDJEE DAMODER & Co., 

Wboleaale and lltnall Dru~Cgiala and Oommlaeloa. Ag~L ,, . 
1111. 8aikA Jl•m.,. 8h,.t, B 0 MBA. ]!, 

I!Q.IIIB4Y 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Of OllHI for Fever, Ague and Inlluenaa and mild form of 

plague Is Batllwala's Ague Mixture or Pilla, l>MaD18 &hey 
CURE, They are abeolutely oerlaln, One Re. each, 

BaUiwala'a Toole Pilla for pale people, ia a valuable remedy' 
in all oases of overwrough' bi~ work, lmpolenoy, weakD.eaa. ,.,.. · 

ly otago of OOnBDmplion, and lndlgealion, ~lo.RI-1-8 ADB·J~OCbo 
BatJiwala'aTooth•Powder Ia IOiaolliloally mixed wilh li.lllay• 
aphal" and anllaepli~ Engliah drup, Ana 4, eaoh, 

Batllwala'a ~log-worm, Ololmaot, aorea riag·worm, Dhoble• · 
Uoh, e&o., in a day. Ana t:, eaoh. · 

May 1!.~. bad of all dealen, or or Dr. H. L: BaWwala., J. p,; ·· 

· Worll l.ahoratory~ Dadar, Bombay. 
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NOTES. settlement. It is a' pity that this is so. The Government 
have so often declared their intention of tarrying· ouj: 
the terms ofthesettlement that the BiUwill come as· a 

The·; tstb Madras Provincial Social Conference ' rude shock to those who have at 'all cared to follow 
w~1 held •'<it Trichinopoly in ·the· National 'that settlement.· The Bill coilfirins the'suspicioil 
Htgh School compound• on the m~rnings of the that the Governm~nt !Jnly wallt to ~!.e. tJs what •they 
6th and 7th- May· under the pres1dency of Mr •. must; 'that they wtsh til' even tothbse·who baveesta
~- .B .. Ramanat11a _lyer, M, A., B. L., ,L T. Th11 ,

1 

blished rights i~ ~he Union,' and that; 'b;t b'ook 'or 'bf 
S!tllDI(S co~enced at 8 A· M. on th~ 6th. ·A R~ce~ , crook, they destre to compass1'our rum.· In. carrying 
tton C,ommtttee had ~n formed Wtth Rao Sahtb. S. · out this ruthless policy, 'they''have gone 'as far l'5 
M. Rara Ram Rao, Edttor ?l.the Wulnt~sdiiJ &vuw, !1 they dare, in their· precious Bill; If it becomes law 
as Chatrman and Mr. R. SnDivasa lyer, B.A.; B.L., as '.I in its present form, it will whittle away some of our 
Secretary. · · · · , ~herished an~ existing !ights and rna)ce 'out IJOsitionl 

- msecure as IS already 1s, donbly so; 'The Bill plays 
We p~int on another .Page a special r,eport of ~he with words regardin~: the Free State difficulty and 

proceedmgs of the meetmg of Bombay Citizens; which is quite 011; a ·par with the Immigration Act of' th! 
wasbeld in the Municipal Hall to concert measures Transvaalmunscrupulotis subtlety.'. ·Thelmtiiigtit• 
to celebrate the Viceroy's birthday on the zoth June tion Law of the Transvaal as we have poinhid out 
next, with a Children's Entertainment. A General so often has created a leg_al racial bar Without any oil~ 
Committee ·was appointed as· also the President, save those· ·well versed m the :rransvaallaws, know• 
Secretaries and Treasurer. The General Committee ing it. So, it ·seems to us~J does this ·Bill create "il. 
will meet on Monday evening at the Municipal Hall leg11l racial ba~ without a SU!Jerficialreader being
to appoint a•Working Committee. The movement able to· detect 1t ? Unless the· Government yield 
bas· evoked the sympathy of rail classes and pro· and amend 1 the Bill materially, 'passive resistabc~ 
mises to be a thorough success. must revive and •with it, all the old 'trtiseries, soFL 

. . , . . . . - rows and· ''sufferings. Homes; jqsi: ''re-established\ 
We deeply-regret to record the.deatb which took must' be broken up; Those !Jassive resisters who 

place on Thursday night of Mr. Ki\.B, • Wagle, who have"resumed their ordinary·vocatioils; niustJ'exl 
was ·lately confirmed, as Accountant ,General of cha.nge· them for. tha~ ,of becomihg once inore His 
Allahabad. Mt, Wagle's father was .one of the foun• Majesty's guests Ill hts gaols in Soutlf.Mric'ai' · We 
dersof the Bombay Prarthana Samaj and the· deceas• do still hope that the Government will'see ·~bek way 
ed gentleman worthily followed in.tho footsteps· of to grant relief;· But' •If they••dd 1'iillf;''"'I'Ei-lnust'.IJ.eard 
bia (~theria bis. ,adherence ~· Jiberal. principles! of the lesson again of finding .pleasure in pain." 
rc:ligton and S()cia\life, '-A man of g~eat ability and 
talents; t~e late ~Ir: \yagte was possessed ofa.~1ngular1 
ly charming ·sinlphcity of manner 'and was a warm 
frieil• and eomrade to many who·' knew .him. · We 
sympathise vert much with his famllyin their berea vel 
ment. , j • ; . ~ 

We pr~qt. in )his 1 issue Mr •. ,N.; Panch!lnathat;n's 
essay, wb1ch wasa,warded last. wee~ our prize on 
"'Assassination ne.,.er changed'' the · course· of 
History." The writer may be congratulated , on 'the 
manlier in which he has arranged his ideas 'as well 
u . on the sobriety p£ his .style.,, We intend. to. 
print . in. future, issues. som6! of the other essays.. 
Although the number is not large,. still we think that' 
there is teason to be l&atified at· the grasp which 
these essays, · gimera1Iy speaking, · show ' b£ the 
'&l'.'!ntiala: of historical study. The fact is compli· 
mentary ~o OIU c()llege~ where History, it is some-
•im,es alleged, is ,ta,ugh~ perfunctorily. , 

· l11tli~ Opinio• 'writes lhus. of the new Im~igra
tlon · Bill recently introduced in . the South 
AfTican· Union Parliament 1 " Tbe long-proJ 
mlsed Immigration ' Bill has at . last seen the l1gbt 
o(. day •. We 111ight say, at on<>e, that it is disap· 
pointing," it is worse than its predecessor, and Jails 
an material respects to give effect to the provisional 

--
1 ·.· A Reuter's ;telegram 'Pf Ill~ '8tli· itiSflint·gi~es' lhe 
I £ollOWiDg interesting pie(:~ 0( neWS J' ••I'Jor(l S'yd~nbam 
: made his first' speech' since hi!i re~fn to 'England. al 
! a meeting of the Sociolii.giCal Society,C: 1a't which'' he 
r presided;wben• a papet'Wl'l!!,"reatl by .Dr!Mai:ul''od 
~the' untouchables· of · Non;r.'· ,J;Jotd Sydeohaln-sai~ 
that wqile "the important 'problem \){ the aepresse 

'clas_se!l.was a!waf'l1 eonfronting .. ·thei Gtlvernment b 
lndta, 1ts · ex1stenee was 'scarcely ·recognised by thef 
casual .·visitor -to • Iiulial · Lord ' Sydenham paid a 
tribute• to missionary work among the untouchables! 

. but. said it was to the.highel"classes of Indians that 

. we must look to'removt! the social ban lying heavily 
upon ~he dep~essed cla_sses, and give them their fan• 
share 10 the hfe of lndta. He rejoiced in the esta~ 
blisbment of an Indian-mana~ed mission to the del 
pressed classes as an encouraging· ·sign of the ·:change' 
whi~h was coming over India. · The·Government of 
lndta, he said could only· assist indirectly by conced.;> 
ing equal ~i~:hts which must depend on the patriotism 
of the pohttcalleaders of the Indian people." ' · 1 

' 
Mr: R: ~· Pradhan was deputed some month,s ~ 

by ~ts.Htghness the Gaekwar to collect ioformatiol;l! 
beanng on Indian social conditions. In his Report om 
the tour, which occupiecJ four months and whic)L 
covered a wide fielcJ of e_nq11iry, he has made liOma· 
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useful observations and suggestions. He observes : 
" In my conversation with many I was glad to find 
that female educatiiln was reco~nised as a step in 
the right direction. When I sa1d that there was an 
English High School fo1 girls in Baroda, the infor
mation was received with warm approval. When 
asked, • Is it not desirable to formulat~ a complete 
course of studies for an average girl whose lot will be 
marriage at the age of I:il or 14 and wbo will be call
ed upon fo undertake the duties and responsibilities 
of motherhood at no distant date ? ' all agreed that 
my suggestion was commendable and dese.rve~ trial 
in the Baroda State. The present educatiOn IS aca
demic and useful only to those whose means allow 
them to aspire for University education. The average 
girl whose lot is marriage and motherhood I?retty 
early in life, must be so educated as to be equipped 
with that knowledge which will be most useful to 
her as the future mother. On woii)an depends the 
destiny of a nation and the development of the 
Indian woman enobling her to take her proper share 
in building mo.dern India, is a pressing necessit~, 
It is a happy s1gn that female schools ~re multi· 
plying everywhere, but . it must be admitted t~at 
mere elementary education· or the sudden passmg 
into the University academic courses will not solve 
the problem. It is true we want High Schools for 
girls, but it is still more true that we want a com· 
plete course for the average girl. Without making 
female education compulsory beyond the twelfth year, 
much can be achieved if there is a properly regulated 
course of studies to continue till the sixteenth 
year. Girls, in many cases, are not married be
fore tbey are 14• and I am conlident that if a proper 
school existed, parents would not be unwilling to 
continue the education of their girls, till they are 
sixteen. The present High School is not attractive 
to many parents whose girls can, under no circum-· 
stances, complete a University course of studies. 
The Matriculation Examination must be a forbid· 
den fruit to a very large class of girls who are our 
future mothers, much more so the College career, 
Baroda State is best suited to try this experi
ment of a school for girls, where they will receive 
instruction in such subjects as are particularly useful 
to a would-be mother. The Japan Women's Univer
sity may be taken as our model, It is not difficult 
to formulate a scheme of this kind. I humbly trust 
that Your Highness will be graciously pleased to 
take up this question for his serious consideration," 

The Rev, H. A. Popley contributes a suggestive 
article on "Indian Music in the Christian Church" 
to the current number of the Young Men of India. 
He cites the statement of Sir Narayan Chandavar· 
kar, that what bas kept up the heart of the Hindu 
is the music, the poetry, the life of the saints of the 
Bhakti school, and proceeds to observe: " The 
natural vehicle of religious emotion in India is 
poetry and music, and it is most desirable that the 
praise, confession and thanksgiving of the church 
should be lyrical and not prose as in the Western 
church. The effect of a beautiful lyric of confession, 
sung while kneeling, is most impressive and far more 
stimulating than a confused mumble of prose sen· 
tences. When the Indian is deeply religious, he 
naturally expresses himself in song, and our services 
will be far more indigenous, in form and method, 
when we introduce such lyrical prayers into them. 
Then the Psalms should be chanted in Indian fashion 
in a poetical form. The beautiful Devaram verse· 
terms and melodies of South India form a fitting 
vehicle for the wonderful devotion of the Psalms. 
We need vernacular Christian poets who will be 
able to render the Psalms into devotional ve1se. To 
young men I would say that, in order to possess the 
power not only to do this but to appreciate it, there 
must be devotional study of the vernacular litera· 
ture of Hindu devotion. Then, again the sermon 
in our Christian Churches should get out of the rut 
of Western forms and find an Indian form which 
will be better appreciated by the people of this 
country. The exposition of a story or a passage in
terspersed with lyrical illustrations is an indigenous 
mode which may be commended." He recommends 
the use of the violin and condemns the harmonium 
as an accompaniment to Indian sacred music. These 
observations apply with as much force to the Brabmo 
and Pra1thana Samajes as to Indian Christian 
Churches. · 

The current number of the War Cry, the organ 
of the Salvation Army in India, calls attention to the 
remarkable effectiveness of Iodine as a cure for 
Plague. Some months ago Nurse Anandi (Mrs. 
McCurdy ) reported the cure of so out of 51 cases 
treated at the Army's Settlement of Ummedpur 
(Chaw-Pail, near Ludhiana ). Ensign Botbaju of 
the Salvation Army Boys' Industrial Home at Rura 
near Cawnpore, says that 56 cases have been 
cured out of 6o treated, and that the cases which 
did not recover would probably have done so, had 
they not co me too late. • The treatment is as fol• 
lows : " One drop of Tincture of Iodine in a little 
water every two hours to be taken internally ; -and 
the buboes to be painted with Iodine constantly 
throughout the day," 

The Government of Bombay have ·taken a wise 
step in appointing a Mahomedan Inspectress of 
Girls Schools. They were fortunate in being able 
to secure for the place a lady of good social posi
tion as well as of capacity in the person of a 
daughter of the Hon, Mr, Raffiuddin Ahmed, the 
Secretary of· the Poena Branch of the Moslem 
League, for the place. We trust tbat the new Inspec
tress will be given a fair field. In one respect at 
least she will have a decided advantage in bein '!able 
to take a whole view of the functions of female edu· 
cation in present-day India, She can not think 
that her duty is to sit in judgment on the Indian 
character and to say smart things about Indian 
parents and. their ~astern ways.. She ~i~l be able to 
view education, as 1t should be VIewed, 1n 1ts true per
spective against the background of our intensely 
conservative domestic and social life, to rejoice at 
every sign of awakening in Indian womanhood, and 
to regard the failings and weaknesses of her fellow 
CQuntrymen and women, not as material for super· 
ciliom; comment in annual reports, but as points 
to be lovingly, sympatheticall:y corrected, We 
welcome the appointment as bnnging a· new and 
hopeful spirit into the operations of. the Educational 
Department, and shall follow with friendly interest 

. th~.work of t~e new Inspectress. 

Nawab Fateh Ali Khan Qazilbash, C. I. E., has, 
written to the Tribune, in consultation with Raja 
Talib Mehdi Khan, British Agent at Kabul and 
others, decided to found a memorial to. Sir Louis 
Dane in the form of a fully equipped laboratory at 
the Islamia College, Lahore. He wants 200 sub
scribers donating Rs. 2,ooo. each to accomplish .the 
task. He has in his possession the nucleus -of a 
fund consisting of his own subscription of Rs. I,O(,fo · 

. Rs. x,soo from the .general public, and Rs. 2,060 
from Raja Talib Mehdi Kl;lan, He has now supple• 
mented his subscription with another sum of Rs, 
2,ooo and invites subscriptions before the xsth May. 
The Islamia College is badly in need of a Labora• 
tory and Sir Louis Dane's name must bring in suffi· 
cient funds. We cordially support the proposal and 
commend it to tho public • 
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SIR CHINUBHAI MADHAVLAL ON SOCIAL 
REFORM. 

We have often pointed out to friends, Indian and 
foreign, who are apt to be disheartened by the "slow 
progresa" or social reform in India, that the real test 
is not the number of "cases" of widow remarriage or 
of men who join in anti-caste dinners or of girls mar• 
ried at rational ages, bot the amount and quality of 
the opposition evoked by these departures from esta
blished custom. Much of our social reform programme, 
so far, bas consisted of attempts at freeing the public 
mind from the superstitions dread of exercising the 
individual conscience in social matters. Judge by this 
the only right lest, nobody can deny that inimeose 
strides have been made in regard to social reform. or 
course, aocial reform can not progress if nearly every 
one ia content with this passive attitude of non-resis
tance to ita principles. Ardent spirils are required to 
show the way, bot such have always been, and will 
always be, forthcoming, and their number• will in
crease as the resistance of their environment slackens. 
Social reform indicates the natural line of action which 
rational beings would follow if they were not deterred 
by the feHr of social disapprobation. No wan would 
marry a mere child, or keep a child widow compulsorily 
unmarried, ·or hastily bid a comrade of another 
caste goodbye as the time for meals approaches, 
from natural inclination. These are perversions of 
human nature brought on by the corrupting influence 
of customs which have survived their u&efulness, 
Release men's minds from the sway of custom, and 
social reforms will as a matter of coarse follow, 
The release most be effected both by precept and by 
example. Those who can operate through example 
must necessarily be fewer than those who can do so 
by precept. Example is possible only when circum
stances combine to create the opportunity for action. 
A man most be a bachelor or a widower in order that 
he may aet an example in respect of marriage re
forms, Other conditions too wast co-operate. He 
must be able, for instance, to maintaiu a wife and 
family in comfort according to the standards to 
which he is accustomed. Even if the opportunity is 
at band, it is obvious that only some men can be ex
pe~ted to avail themselvea of it for purposes of action, 
wbilW...ome others can not he expected to do more 
than maintain a aympatbetio neutrality. Christ was, 
no doubt, referring to these two different classes of 
his adherents, when be enunciated the two different 
and apparently contradictory propositions: He that 
is not with us is against us, and He that is not 
against na ia with us. To ignore this distinction is 
to make one'a aelf unnecessarily miHerable·over the 

seeming backsliding of some estimable and honest
hearted men. 

We have thought it necessary thns to preface onr notios 
of Sir Cb\nnbbai's address as Chairman of the Recep
tion Committee of the Second Bombay Provincial 
Social Conference held at. Ahmedabad, last month~ 
because we have received from one or two quarters a 
sort of criticism of his choice to that position. It 
would seem that Sir Cbinnbhai had not takenasnllici
ently decided attitude against the:movement to excom
municate some persons who joined the recent Aryan 
Brotherhood Conference dinner. We think that the. 
criticism is rather mieconceived. In the first place,. 
nothing can be more modest and, we may add, more 
manly than the way in which Sir Chinnbhai dis
claimed at the very outset of his address, which we 
print today, any claims to be regarded as a leader of 
social reform. He had accepted the position offered 
to him because he could not refuse the request of 
snob an earnest worker as the Hon, Mr. Rsmanbbai 
Mahipatram, and also. becanse he felt that the pnblic 
and emphatic expression of his view that social 
reform is a question of supreme importance to our 
national fntnre, might be of assistance to the cause 
represented by the Conference. We think that he i8 
perfectly right in this view, and who knows that the 
time may not be far off when he will see his way to 
give au even more emphatic proof of the faith that is 
in him. That faith can not be put in more impressive 
words than those which be nsed in his address, "'Are· 
we going to be a strong and efficient nation capable 
enough to rise to the same level or material and 
moral conditions as other nations", he asked, " or 
shall we for ever remain helpless, cringing and 
miserable people deserving contempt or at best the 
sympathy or other nations P" He went on to reply: 
" lf we want the former, there is only one way 
of doing it, It is this. We should pot oar own. 
house in order, remove from onr society those 
pernicious customs that take away all vigour 
from our socict.y and eat away the lire blood of 
onr nation. We should adapt ourselves to the 
environments of the vigorous civilization or the 
modern times. If we do not do so, deterioration and 
decay will set in and we shall for ever remain fallen. 
The wisest Indian or the nineteenth century has· said 
the longer one lives, observes and thinks the more . 
deeply does one feel that there is no community on 
the face of the earth which suffers so muoh from 
self-inflicted or self-accepted or self-created and there
fore avoidable evils as the Hindu Commnuity." We 
think that it will be the general feeling among the 
social reformer1 of India that Mr. Ramanbbai achieved 
a distinct service to the CILIIBe, w ben be indnoed Sir 
Chinabbai to accept the premier position in 
connection with the organization of the last Bombay 
Provincial Social Conference, 

Think truly, and thy thoughts 
Shall the world's famine feed; 

Speak truly, and each word of thine 
Shall be a fruitful seed; 

Live truly, and thy life shall be 
A gr~at and noble creed. 

The Bombay Gtulrdum. 



"ASSASSINATION NEVERCHANGED THE 
·Jc '''' d [,,,,, COURSE OF HI.STORY. ;i : ' . 

.,.JUs-a,.lamentableJa:ct that grea.tras has been the 
aqv~rw~,f!~ o.t;Ir , 1 '(i•.>ilisa~iqn,, .the r.l>estial Jn. M,aq ,.is , 
s,tJ!I very .. ~ardy ,In leavjng us. V'{e .. make the boast 
t'hat"Mlg'ht 1\dltnongM Right;· ·We take' credit 'to · 
olitse!vesl>~at1 tha !present age'·sees 'an ·unexa'mpled · 
~~G;ijllty,pf hfe:aud p.roperty; . Yet-. we are confront •. : 
t;~ bY,,t!l~: grues9m" f&pt tha~ \here ar~ at large .in the 
c mmumty ;persons VJhose cree;d j,s to kill. Our 
oWIJ ')aha I ha\t"'b~eh 1fr0nl tim'e 'inimemOi!iaf remark•. 
a~le··for<tM••re-verence 1 paid to' 'Authorit}" ·and· the 
l11ng;s _person has' allvays.;been held- sacrosanc.tlw·Yet 
of.rll'te •J lh<:re: ,ba~y' been signs of the, pr'l(~nc~,O.f{ 
a~-~-rph1st 1de~s. 7-'hel:'. are unseemly in o';lr. ~and,aQd, 
~ sttong!,}l dejll1ecatr' them.: They beli<;> o'Ur' tradl~ · 
ttonsj ourupast• history;' our"highest' virtues,- ·~he•' 
scume~ ~beseiideas,;a.re ,etadicated.· the ·bette~· Pre. 

f
v~yt,ioo,: i,s bet~,r;qba_.l!,:cu~e, eyep )11. these .matters. 

e ereal;ly' desiderate healthy notions in our yoqng 
enf· 1 'Sbund;" rhdrillarid' · teligiolk ~ducatiori only' 

ciln:•pla~nt<>~hese. ·• 0nly thus carf' we'inoc·uJate our• 
s,;~v!ls,,_.aga_msb faLse 1notions: as-. to, the, efficacy ,of 
A ssassm• !1on , . II , 
·:',T~ci'.A~~assrn·s,tii~s Ii'/5 'prey.ei'ther. to ~~acli 'p'd:. · 
viit~ '_'endS' ,of_g'ain br \lf revenge;' or he does so witll' 
pol•lhcal1tnotives. ·· In •none of· 'these he is justified· 
~n_d. lilQne .fill tbese:j>ields ··life-long. satisfaction where· 
1t_r~.~ P~~qnal.p~se; n(!tbing: i~:~gained beyond the 
glutt1ng of . th,e moment's rage, or the snatching .. 
df'a'handful ()f'gold; What' ensu~s is a life of fear· 
a:ntl re~or.se, ,,. the '1nlnd full" of scorpions."· · 
u Of the political ··motives ·more' must be said for 

tl>;a~ •. .f?r,my;lt~e, ,subject oLthis essay. Political 
A"s,s,assipa~lOn M 1111 t,J;!~ mo~e 1 dangerous 1 be~ause,. of . 
tne ,semblance of heroism 1t nas. A cowardly and 
ci'uer acf '·is1''oftim1 b~lauded as'' patriotic. Vice is 
nev~r •more dangerous -than when· ·it wears the -mask 
<>:f.,virl!ue, apd, the two: must. be, distinguished , from . 
ea~l;!, o\h,er,. 'I," he- patriot is prepared ,to shed hi~ 
own. blood for tlie cause. The . Assassin spills the 
bloOd of o~hers. His bl6ody deed is the bridge bet
ween:the liberty ,he•rants ·of and the anarchy he 
lt?ye~. ~h~ ~ssassin is the enemy of Society, His 
la,wless spmt and re_ckless methods stril;e at. the .. 
very foundation of all order and ~:ood Government 
which a~e t~e dearest wish of· the patriot. 'In short · 
the·Patnot'IS·the fr1end•of Reason while •the Assas- · 
si~~o is .a mau of. Passion. , . , 
·,.The wqrd assassin. itself . is derived from intoxi- . 

ClJ.ting ,drug. called,_ iq .. Arabip, Hashish. In the 
IIth century there was a secret so<Oiety 'the mem
bers o~ which infuriated themselves by this drug and 
~b~m1tted •the wo_rst _crimes. The slave at passion 
15. ,uJcapable pf. we1ghmg tbe consequences of des· 
perate steps. Cool deliberation is the safety-valve 
ah_d antid<;>te to whatever ·infuriated 'thoughts that 
m1ght sprmg up. ·Hamlet would "his own quietus 
make but that_tbe dread of something after death 
pu

1 
;'J;'lledthl'l. Will and. made. him' rather ·bear those 

11 s he had than fly to others he knew not of/' Jf 
onlY,. the Assassin thought . thus . how few "unpro
portiOued thoughts' would !lave their act 1 ,. Ab
sence;.<:>f·reflection and reason are indeed at the root 
of.a~U4e .. l?lind acts ,of Assassination! that. besmirch 
th,~ Pf-ge~, ~f. t~~ vwrlq:s lli$lOfY·· , , .. , . 

An act of As~assination i~ an ... utterly contempt! .. 
bib thhlg. 'l'p ,accomplish his· end, the. sinister 
assa:~gin ~ses not' open and fa:ir mea,n~· but the sharp
edged kmfe. The cruelty of the act 1s only patallel
ed by the cowardice o[ it. · Tbe assassin is a coward 
who dare notst~nd!n 't~e ,broad day!igbt 1 and by 
lawful means advocate h1s cause .. · The vety secrecy 
he loves casts' a <:!pu bt ·on, the Righteousness of his 
caus~. No .na~ wh? conscientiously believes in 
the righteousness· of h1s cause need be ashamed to 
stand out before . the ~public and by candid means 

\ ·' . ,1 .l 1 ', . ; I l 
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explain-himself. Hampden felt he was right arid 
·he had the courage of his opinion' and he stood his 
test. But he did not take to the mask and the 
_stiletto., ·No true !Hampden does •. Jt ·is only the 
craven. wretch that employs' the dagge~. and the 
dynamite. Now-,. can· anybody seriously. maintain 
that an act of cowardice can change 'the entire his• 
tory of a State?· ·The very idea of tr·tnrbsurd.---_ 

Is the fate of natio~s swayed by 'sporadic acts of 
manslaughter? Is It the assassin's knife or the 
Providence of G~d t~at is it he ar b!ter of kingdoms ? 
Can puny:man pit himself--up agamst the- Almighty 
and dec!a~e that iUs· in, ltuma_n P9W~r, 1 to; make: 1_ o,_ 
mar the history of the world?. The nations are in 
tb~ hollow. of_ God's hand.--' God is AU-powerful. 

lu, fbe_grass, w1thereth, the ·flower fadeth, because 
,the spltr! of the Lord bloweth upon 'it; Sutely the 
peopl<l"i_s gras~." And yet the assassin would try 
•concluslQns With God. , 1 Let ,him not think 'he can 
blaspheme ~ith impunity, _ God sends retribution_ 
to h1m b.y h1s own tools. E~~n.ts in Bengal, the 
freshest 1n our memory, are significant of this--the 
assassin's :punishmenb ·is often -to fall into ·the pit he 
has prepared. for others.. The ·assassin dooms his 
own life. He is not .changing the history of the 
State. · · ' · · · · · · · · 1 " · · • · · .. 

' ·The real currents of a · natitm's progress ·are too 
,deep, t~o strong to be stemmed or. diverted by the 
:unava1hng hands of. an. assassm •. "-It. is moral 
'causes •: as Matthew Arnold said "that govern the· 
standing and falling of men and nations';" T6' 'love 
·Righteousne~s! "~o ~e ·convinced of the unprofit• 
ableness :of IDiqul!y,' to do the things. which are 
of God, it is these that save a .State, There never 
ha,s _been a nation which _has had _an impending 
crJSIS_ averted by !lssassm~t10n. If national character 
detenora~es and un_morahty floods the 'land, nothing 
can save 1t from ru1n. The-dechrie and downfall of. 
Rome is a case. in point •. The court of the Emperor 
had become a 'hotbed of corruption and sensuality. 
Rapacious governors and publicans were, like vul
tures, tearing the life out of the suffering provinces, 
The Emperor took little heed except of the .charms · 
a~d wiles of his courtesans. Secret 'cults ' spread 
w1~ely: The people lacked a Religious spirit. The 
maJestic Rome ol the days of the Samnite and the 
Punic wars had ceased to be, Rome was enervated 
Rome was poisoned, Rome's ruin was inevitable. ' 

The :history of Athens teaches us the same lesson. 
Athens lei! a pray to the conquering Macedonian · 
not because of any physical weakness but becaus~ 
of her moral decadence. Plato protested against the 
laxity of her ·morals, but she turned a de at ear and 
Plato's warnings and wailings were of little effect. 
. ~he :fall of the Moghul Empire in India was 

similarly due to moral causes. By the time of 
Aurangazib the Moghuls' strength had been sapped, 
They gave themselves up;to a lite of voluptuous ease. 
The Great Moghul no longer rode at the head of his 
host, nor was be foremost in his council. Of 
central Government there was none. Petty tyrants 
flounshed all over the land. Intole.rance and bigotry 
set creed against creed. Ruin overspread the once 
mighty empire. , 
.lt is vice and immorality that attack .the core of 

the tree of Na~ional progress, Mu,rders and assas· 
sinations but injure tbe bark o'f i't. If. the bark is 
~nt it is replaced by a new.et growtll, ~nd the old cut 
1s seen no more. · ' · · , 

,Assassination is a •terribly- crude and barbaltus' 
shift.; to mend ... matters.- It· attacks. the: symptom 
but not the disease; it ~tr:ikes at the shadow but not 
at the substance to attempt to assassinate is to 'con
~emn the person and not'the policy.'' If the 'person 
1s made to suffer the policy· is not checked in its 
course; If the tool breaks in the hands of .the Go
vernment, the Government .replaces i~ with another 
-harder perhaps and . keener King .Log is exchang• 
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~d for King Stork. The assassin's own object i~ 
consequently defeaied. 

History constantly repeats the lesson that Revo· 
lutionary methods beget Repressive methods. The 
attempts on the life of Queen Elizabeth forced her 
into a policy of intolerance which was a verse to her 
original intentions. The Seminary yriests and 
J.esuits lost what little foothold they bad m England, 
fheir attempt to seize more for themselves by for
cibl~ means failed signally, If the Counter·Refor
matJon had been left to commend itself to English. 
men on the strength of its own merits, it would 
aurely have gained more adherents. Evolution, 
not kevol ut!on must bl! the watchword of e.very 
c~use Pohtlcal or Rebgious. Where a natJon's 
h1story was strongly evolving in a direction the 
work of the assassin has been but a straw in 
the .whirl pool. Brutus was animated by a lofty 
patnotJsm, . a . determination. not to let, if be 
could help 11, h1s mother-city supplicate herself at 
the feet of a new-fangled monarch. The Ides of 
march saw Julius Cresar being stabbed at the base 
of Pompey's statue, But did this rash act prevent 
the pnnc1pate from being established ? Did the 
Jif!'·blood of Julius Cresar purge the land of all 
taint .of monarchy? .Did this murder supply any 
~olut1on to tbe Government of the Provinces? Did 
1t make the Se'!ate once more supreme? It did no
tbmg of the k10d. The conspirators for all their 
zeal forgot that the Imperator was the greatest need 
of the t1mes. All things were fashioning themselves 
for the Principate. The violent act of manslaughter 
was an-impolitic attempt to put back the hands of the 
clock, It tailed of its purpose as all such attempts are 
domed to be. The snake was scotched but not killed 
Octavius Cresar accomplished what Julius did 
not. Let us. take another example, the familiar one 
of the .assassJDatJon of Thomas A Becket. Henry II 
.commllted an absolutely suicidal blunder in uttering 
those rash words of his which made four knights 
gallop off to Canterbury and pierce the Archbishop 
with the1r swords. What Henry might have gained by 
renewed efforts at reconciliation be lost-lost to the 
utter chagrin and mortification of his better sense. 
By the very Nemesis of his rashness he was forced to 
concede to the clergy that privilege of the much absu, 
e.d clerical law which be had set h1s heart upon to abo
lish, Or take the case of the execution of Charles 
I. Can the warrent to execute him be called a second 
Magna Char.ta· of. English history? Did it establish 
b~yond all VIOlation the rule of constitutional pri n· 
c1ples? Nay, was not this regicidal act followed by 
a tyran'?Y worse th.an what it displaced ? The 
Res_torat1on bro11ght 1n a complete wave of reaction 
agamst the Cromwellian regime. The prerogative 
ol the crown fa~ from being diminished, increased. 
The work of Ohver Cromwell was frustrated as it 
could not but be, 

The saddest example perhaps of the woful waste 
of hfe caused by assassination is Abraham Lincoln's 
death, · The one 111an who more than all others was 
tespon~ible for the preservation of American Union 
was stricken down by the hand of an assassin in x865, 
The country was in tbe throes of a civil war. The 
Southern States wished to secede from the Union 
for the0N~rtbern States would not tolerate slavery. 
The 1'res1dent resisted all efforts to tear asunder the 
United States of America. The South was defeated 
in the struggle and when the work of reorganisation 
!"!S about to begin the man most capable of doing 
It "\las struck down. "The ship had scarcely cros
sed the ba~ when the pilot fell dead upon the deck 
and the.sh1p was str11ndedsuddenly." But I,.incoln's 
death d1d not retard the Reunion of the States. 

There can be no more significant comment on 
the futility of Assassination than the history of the 
two movements Fenianism and Nihilism. The 
.fen!an society was founded in 1858 with the overt 

object of abolisbin~ British role in Ir~land. A 
' savage vendetta ' was ll£eacbed. against all English
men. Plots were h,a.tclled. .1nurders commuted, 
prisons attacked. It wa5 attempted to kill the good 
Queen Victoria herself, ·Bot· Fenianism accompli
shed little. After all its sound and fury it died an 
inglorious death. A few vigorous arrests and 
stern punishment stamped it down for ever, 

Nihilism bad its ong10 during the reign of Alex
ander II of Russia. It first began as a Radical 
Socialistic programme. It was a strongly empba· 
sised form of a widely felt spirit of Reform. The 
autocratic Government of the -Czar itsell favoured 
most of the proposals made by the Nihilists and 
reforms were gradually introduced. This whetted 
all the more the hunger of the . Nihilists. They cla
moured for greater reforms and were not content 
with a gradual ushering in of the new order. With 
'Neck or Nothing' precipitancy they declared- that 
all Government must be abolished and a plan of 
Federal communes adopted. They pledged them· 
selves to bring this to pass by mtimidation and 
assassination. The Government that would have 
launched forth an excellent series of reforms in the 
course of years was frightened out of its complai
sance. The result was that what might have been· 
reaped by thankfulness and acceptance was blighted 
by ingratitude and rebellion. Nihilist plots grew 
ripe and the leading officials were picked off one by 
one.. Alexander II tried both rep_ression and per• 
suas1on. The expenment to kill anarchism by 
kJDdness failed. The Czar himself was shot in the 
public street of St. Petersburg. A more atrocious 
deed, a deed more brutal, a deed more horrible, 
more cruel there never was. By laying low the 
figure of the kind-hearted Czar the established order 
of Government could not be changed, Alexander's 
son succeeded to his sad inheritance and vowed to 
stamp down at all costs this insensate madnesS" 
among his people. · The Anarchists were helpless 
before his terrific resolve and untiring persistance. 
In a few months a larger company of Nihilists were 
caught in their lair and from that time forward 
Nihilism waned. To-day few Russians are subject 
lo this Anarcbomania-for such it is. 

Reviewing now the history and work ·ofthis noto
rious movement we are greatly impressed by the· 
disutility of frenzied propaganda hke this. Not 
only are they futile in themselves but they are 
lraugbt with untold dangers. The horror, the appre· 
hension that in the midst of our society there IS a 
murderer, the trepidation of all, the mutual suspi· 
cion, the clogging of business and of ·social inter
course-these and a thousand other mischiefs are the 
hand-maidens of Assassination. The state of 
suspense the ominons lowering outlook,- the breath. 
less anxiety-these can be better imagined than 
described. The assassinator is "like the arrow that 
llietb in the night." Men know not whither it flies 
nor whom it marks. Vengeance sometimes des
cends on the wrong person. Society loses confi
dence in the Government. Progress is at a stand
still, nay, retrogression begins, ln short to quote 
Seneca's words "it is like a ruin that breaks Itself 
on what it falls." · 

Assassination is often employed to put party 
riv .. Js out of the way. But it is forgotten that that 
is a game that two cab play at. Tne worst exces. 
ses by way of reprisals dog such a barbarous course. 
lt can not be too much condemned on account of this, 

To sum up, Assassination js" impious. It is im· 
· potent ; it is impolitic; it is impedimenta!; To 

take to assassination is to abjure our humanity. A 
poet comparing Destruction to a serpent sings thus 
-" Gentleness, · virtue, wisdom and endurance. 
These are the seals of that , most firm assurance 
which bars the pit over Destruction's strength, . 

J:'l, PANCHANATHAIII, 
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- SECOND BOMBAY PROVINCIAL SOCIAL .. · 

CONFE~ENCE. 

Tho Hon'ble Sirdar Sir Chinnbhai Madhavlal Chairmaii 
of the ·Reception Commiltee of the above Conference, spoke 
oa followa in opaning tba prooeediuga la•t month : 
Jlr. N araing Rao, Ladieo and Gentleman, 

On bahaif of the reception committee, on behalf of tba 
Ahmedabad Social Reform ABSOCiatiun and on behalf of the 
Citizens or Ahmedabad, I beg to tender to yon, a moat OOJdial 
earu.est, and sincere welc;ome. 

. Ladiea and Gentlemen, it would be at all timeo a very great 
plaoaare .to welcome each diatingaiah~d poriOns like yoa in oar 
midst ; bat that pleaoare is alill more enhanced when I am 
reminded of the fact that, you hail from distant ports of the 
Preoidency at a considerable trouble and sacrifice, to take part 
in thia conference which strives for the amelioration of the 
Social condition of oar people. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, it might bo a great surpriae to moot 
of yon to see a man like me who baa perhaps no locus standi 
in tho Social Reform Movement, standing before you as your 
chairman, to welcome you on behalf of the Social Raformera 
of. Ahmedabad, I frankly confess that as yet I have done 
nothing in the field of Sceial Reform as woald entitle me tO 
uecapy the proud and distingaiehed position of your chairman, 
And . perhape, no body m1lllt have been mora surprised than 
myself when I waa called upon to accept this place by my 
friend Hon'ble R. B. Ramanbhai, that modeot and nnaasnm• 
ing, yet none the Ieee earnest and hardworking Secretary of 
the Ahmedabad ·Social Reform Association. I strongly feel, 
that If there is any body in Ahmedabad who dese"es to 
to occupy the place of ·your chairman, it· ia certainly the 
Honourable Rao Bahad or Ramanbhai. His ardQOliJiand nnaelfi•h· 
labour in the field of Social Reform in Gnjarot for a long 
time almost single banded has long aince earned for him this 
proud place which I am now called upon to occupy, I accept· 
ed the place which all of yon will agree w1th m~ rightly 
belongs to him, firatly because, it was R. B. Ramanbhai 
himself who asked me to take it. And Ladies ond Gentlemen, 
t is always a difficult task to say 'no' when an earnest wau of 

the type ol R, B. Ramanbhai oaks no to come out of our 
happy aeclnsion to diacharge a duty which we owe to onr 
cioontrymen. And secondly, I felt that in accepting this call 
of Rao Bahadnr Ramonbhai I would be having the satisfac
tion of oaaociating with a movement which my revered grand· 
father the late R, B. Ranchhodlal Chhotalal always wished to 
aee develoPea, l>i•;, the amelioration of social conditiODIO of our 
eountry~en. 

Ladiea and Gentlemen, whatever be· my justifications in 
accepti11g this position, yon will all juin with mo whan I say 
that bnl fur a very aad event which baa happened last 
October, I would not have been called upon to discharge snob· 
a ·responaible aud onerous duty. Little did we dream last 
year when i.e d.:,ided to hold thie conferenc'o' in Ahmedabad, 
that dluing the year we would lose the moat devoted leader of 
lhe Sceial Reform propaganda in Gojarit. Aod yet aooh has 
been the oase. The orne! bond of death has deprived us ef 
one of the nobl .. t figares, in the cause of religiono ancl social 
reform. By the death of the late Mr. Lalahanker U miashan
ker, Ahmedabad haslosl one of ita most respected 'and useful 
oiiizons, Gujarat has lost· olje 'of hs greatest _philanthropists 
end the caoae of religion• and Social Reforms, has !oat ooe of 
ill ardent nnaalfieh and proolical workers. He """ the last 
of that' illnstrio1lll band or Social Reformers who have 
illumined the pag~s of the History or the Social Reform 

• 

Movement in Ahmedabad, the late Mr. Bholanatb Sarabhai, 
the founder of the Ahmedabad Prarthna Samaj, whoae religions 
hymns never fail to touch the innermost· chords of the hearta 
of those who read them ; the late Mr. Mahipotram tbe fore
moot educationist on this side of the Presiden~y, who was the 
first Gnjarati to cross the •• Kalapani." thus giving proofs 
that he was not a mere lip reformer, bot a practical worker as 
well; the late Gnjarati poet Dalpatram Dahyabhai who hsa 
been dese"edly called the Milton of Gnjara\, who through his 
poems spread the doctrine of Social Reforms far and wide, and 
exercised 1 very powerful influence over the maea.-n in
fluence, I make bold to say, no poet has eince been able to 
exereise 1 and last bnt nonhe leasl the late Mr. Lalshanker a 

• thoroughly self-made man, who had made the canoe of sociM 
reform• his own and wo!;,ked strenuously for it till the end of 
his nr-these were the pioneera of the Social Reform Move
ment in Ahmedabad and through their unselfish and devoted 
labonra the cause of Social Reform boa. achieved its present 
position in Gujarat, 

Ladies and Gentlemen, the Social Conference was bronghl 
into exiotence in the yeor 1887 two yeara after the birth of 
the National Congress. Year afte• year, the National and 
Provincial Social Conferences met in various parts of the 
country, bot every where the 6rat importance was given to 
the National Congress, while merely the secondary intereot 
was tal:en in the Social Conference which mel together with 
the other Conft.>renc-es, rliz.,-tbeistic Gonfereno•, indoatrial 
conferenCP1 temperei:aoe conlerence, etc., the sittings of which 
were all hurried over during the Chrietmas week alter the 
sittings of the National Congress were over. This w•e in my 
bumble opinion ,not as it ought to have been. I believe, 
Social Conference claima an importance all its own. Let me 
nol be miennderstood. I am not one of those who believe 
that there can be no political progr.S. nnless co~plete Social 
progreso has been achieved. There never will be a time when 
complete Social progre&S will be achieved. Social Reformera 
will be required till the end of the world. So yon cannot 
make political progrees wait till eternity. Ladi•s and 
Geotlemen, I am a firm believer in the inteJ-depandence of 
problems. Such is the constitution of the haman mind that 
it mast expand io all directions. Body politic most develops 
on all sidea ; and therefore what I want to say is that no item 
of our progress shonld form merely a subordinate poaition, 
It is on this account that I welcome the departure which we 
have taken from last year of holding Social Conference quite 
indepandently of the Political Congreos. Thns, for the time 
being, we can devoie our attention whole heartedly and 
exclusively towards the Social Reform. 

Ladies and Gentlemen, the importance of the qnastion of 
Social Reform can be never exaggerated, It is a question of 
Supreme importance for our National fntare, Are we going 
to be o strong aud efficient nation capable enough to rise to 
the same level of ·material and moral condition• as other 
n~tions or shall we . fo~ ev,er remain helpleao, •Iin.ging and. 
miserable people deserving contempt or at be•t the sympathy 
of other Nations? If we want the former, there is only one 
way of doing it. It is this...... We should put our own 
house in order, to remove from Qor Soeiety those pernicio~ 
customs and institutions that lake away all vigour from onr 
eociety and eat away the life blood of onr natioo. We aho~ld 
adapt onraelves to the environ mente of the vigonrona ci•iliz•
tion of the modern tim.ea. If we do not do so, deterioration. 
and decay will aet in and .we shall for ever remain fallen: 

The wioeet Indian of lhe , 19th Century has said ·~The 
longer one liveo obeerves and thinks lhe more. deeply does · he 
feel that there is no community on the face of them. earth 
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wbicb &alioro 10 mocb from aelf-inflicted or aelf-pled or 
aell-ereated and lherelore aYoidable evila aa tbe Hindu 
Commaoity." 

What qneation1 1bonld be eonoidered io order to promote 
oar Social life will be aettled by yon but lhe following oppear11 
to me to be of CODipicuoDI prominence IDd importance I 

L The qnHiioo of marriage. 
II. The qneatioa of ednoation and social interoonrae, 
III. · The quealion of edncaling our femaleo: 
IV. Tte problem of widow11. 
Tb- qaeetiona are 10 oeriouo aod important aud at the 

ume limo 10 oooteoted u to make even a regular otodeol ol 
Social Reform paaae before giving a pronounced verdict on 
tbem. 1 willlberelore no\ attempt to diocnoo \hem a\ lbia 
atage, bat will content myaelf by merely naming them, 1 
al10 believe thal it io not poaaib)e lor any Conlerenoe to aolve 
the oe mumentoaa queationa a\ one or even lwo or more oittingl 
bnt thi& Conlerenoe will have good and ample reaaons &o 

congrotalata itself if any workable basis lor tackling them baa 
been determined upon. during ita preaent oea\ion, 

With these romarko, I once more offer my cordial welcome 
~ all tbe Delegates that have takea the tronble to come here 
allhio part of tho year to toke part in these deliberations. 

INDIAN MARRIAGES IN SOUTH AFRICA 
LAW COURTS. 

-
A Mau Meetiug ol British lndiano wu held on Bnuday 

I .. t at tbe Bamidia Ialamio Booiety'e Hall, Vrededorp, to 
oonoider the pooition arising oat of Jnatioe Searl~'• pronouo..,. 
mont in tho recent oaae ol Bai Mariam, Delegates attended 
from Roodepoort, Klerksdorp, Warmbathe, Veroeniging 
z .. raot, Pretoria, Benoni, Nylstroom, Newclare, Bokaborg, 
Ruotenbnrg, and•Krugosdorp, and meo11gea of anpport were 
received from Zeerust and Lichtenberg. At half·post three, 
Mr. A. M, Caobalia, tho Chairman of the British Indian 
Aooooiation, opened the proceediugo. The following is the 
text of his opeeob, which waa reudored into English by Mr. 
S. B. Medh, and Into Tamil by Mr. P. K. N aidoo. 

CHAIBIU•'• SPK.OH, 

Gontlomeu,-AIIhe very boar when the British Indians of 
South Afrioa are expecting the translation of the provincial 
aettlement, entered into between the Go.vernmenl aod Mr. 
Gandhi, intu law, com .. tho startling new• thai the law uf 
lbi1 o<Jontry aa it &tauda, and as it may stood nnlooo the 
Guvernmeut take hoed, pronounces the wivea of lndi•••• 
married aooording to onatom &o be unmarried women, and &he. 
oblldren of aaoh marriagea to ba illegitimate. 

The eliecl of lbito ia two·lold. FinllJ, it 1trikea a blow a& 

our rsligiono and ualional oelf·reepect. [t ononncea, in elieol 
that onr religion• and onotumo oconpJ a poailiou of anoh 
inferiority u to be no worthy of recognition in Sooth Africo. 
Gentlewen, we daoline to acoep& lha& poaition, aud demand, 
onoe and for all, the reooguition of tho equal ucredn- of our' 
marriage tie with the marriog .. lie aa oonaommated ·among 
W eoteru pecple1. I wiob to draw no inYidions ouwpariaoua, 
bnt 1 noad hardly &llare my boarero and tboee who know 
anything of the domntio lite in the East thai ihe material 
rlll(jon&hip in lhe Orion\ is iu enry way aa sacred as in the. 
W eat, We are -redited with the po11e1aion of • oertain 
me11ure of aenlimiut. I oan ooaceive of Jio attitude that could 
ba odoplsd toward& Dl m\Jre oalonlated \0 affront Indian ae~ti• 
n11nl than au attitude holding np to ooutempl the religiona 
.. notion nuder whiob oar marriage &ill a're formed and which 
regarda our otatna aa bnabauda and wiY .. and parents wilh 
di&reopeot, Tbe GoYOruw ... t of India baa eflr been moel 

careful &o J'OClOgllite oacll Indian aenument, and &o gi•e \he 
fall..;\ pooaible play oild J'800gnitioa &o Indian caalomarylaw. 
Thia brings me to the """"nd point. 

If the jndgmen& of Mr. Jnotice B'!"rle in Bai Mariam's 
caee ito &o stand good end &o be hold 01 applicable &o the whole 
ol tho Union ol tbe Booth Africa, the Transvaal Immigration 
Law of 1907 will requite amending in other rospecls than 
thoae con\emploled onder the proviaional eet\lemen&. At 
present tbe terma "prohibited 1mmigranl''. doee n"' i~cl~de ~be 
white or minor child of any peraon who 11 no\ proh•b•ted lm· 
migrant. The term "White'" in this sub-section 8 (e) baa 
bi&berto been oonatrned 10 include our naderatanding of lbe 

·word '"'ife," and Mabomedaa., Hindas, owl p_.....• married 
as onr marriages are consecrated in India, have, under the 
law been allowed to introduce their respective wives ialo tbito 
Pr;vince. The teriD "wife'' aa now defined by Mr. Jnstioo 
Searle's judgment will mean that onr wives are no loger wi!OB 
are no longer wives in the eye of the law, that those wbo are 
already here may possibly be lreoled as prohibited immigraats, 
and that thOBe of al who have not ye& brought oar wives here 
may be precluded from doing so on lhe ground tho\ tb.y are 
no\ married &o as a& aU. 

11 will I think, be adniitted by those of as who have hod 
eJ<perienC:. in the molter that snfficien.t obstacl .. and. difficnltiea 
are already placed in the way ol In<!Ions endearoar10g to take 
advantage of tbia section· under the eJ<isling Immigration Law. 
Not infrequently, all wanner of impoosible proofe affecling_onr 
wives and qar children are demanded of ne, and now, aa lllo 
make onr taak absolutely impossible, ouch of as as propoaed to 
bring oar wives 1o Booth Africa are.told that we mast .prove 
tbem to be married to us ius wanner tha• auarriagea never take 
place among ns, and that, onloos we do this, our wiv~~ will 
not bo recognised ao ouch, and, uonsequontly, may not ]OW na 
in. Sooth. Africo,,. J.nee~ .\lordly J>O~~~ oat the .oon .. quenceo 
inseparable from a poaition ouch aa this. . Apart fro~ the 
enlorscd oeparation between hnaband and wife, BOob as lnter" 
pretalion of the law wakea our children .illegitimate wilh mo~t 
118riona oonaeqnenoea to tbooe of 111 who have any property Ill 

tbia oonolry which would, in tho ordinary courst', devolve npoq 
our children. lndeed, the reoulta of thio judgment are so far 
reoohing, that it ia little. clifi.onl\ at. the momenl to ful~J 
apprttoi~~ote ita eeriouaneas •. Op.e thing is, h~wever, . certa1~ 
that the law, if. Mr. Jas1ice Searlo'a judgment oorreotly alate& 
i&, mast with the least poseible delay be tltered. Y'l• oannol 
consent &o onr wiveo and children having a bar oinister regia• 
tared ag•iuot tbe•n· We ca:ouot acqnie'"e in the view tho\ 
oar marriages are not marriage• beoauae thuy du not comply 
with the particular. forwola adopted iu Bontb Africa. We 
refuae to have oar children branded aa illegitimateo,. and we 
respecdnlly call npon the Guvernwen& to immediately take 

otepa to aeonre 10 uo oar natural aa well •• o~ lego1 rigbto to 
bri 11 g: our wine and miut•r children ioto lhq country ao.d.., 
for &ba\ purpose, to oorreot auy deleot or &o woke good any 
omiaaiou or am big pity in the law of thi• Province a~d. in those 
if the: other Province• of the Union of Sooth Alr1oa. 

Gentlemen, I had hoped that our oonflio\ with the Guveru• 
mont waa over. Our pecplo bave fo~gbl and anftered fpr who& 
aowe were pleased 10 regard. ao mere aentiment., Few, 
~pie rejoice in 1ulioriog, end we are nol, auxions to again 
raioe the •tandud· 11! P ... ive .Resiatanoe. Bnt. we have olill, 
lOwe regard for our honour, ond if, .. periOilally . I oanuot, 
oo118ider poaaible, lhe GuYernmen.l 1bonld . relnse or Loil 10 

wed 'no in thi& moat •ital walter, tbeu 1 fear tba& we. mayy,oL 
hue 'oo111ider how far lb. dayo of fighting '!"' over and 
wbetbo~ we maJ not ag~in ba•• &o adopt the one o••auo al .uur 
disJ!o .. l, th~ on"• · muua . we ounsidor leghiruate, to bring 

abulll a remedy. 
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To this effect, resoluLiona will be !!"t to yon, for wbicp J 
request your carefulc~msid~ration. • 

TRB BBSOLUTIOliS, 

The followiog resolutions were submitted :-
uThis mass meetfng of Britioh Indianl held under the 

auspices ol the Br1ti•h [Ddian Aesociation, exprelltles deep 
distresBB and disappoiotmeot at the decision of the Oape 
Provincial Division of the Supreme Court, whereby non-Chris
tian Iodi•o marriages, celebrated accordiog to the tenets of 
the great faith• prevailing in Iodia, aod which marriogea are 
recognised by Jaw in India, are· invalidated 1 and respectfJilly 
and earnestly requests the Government to introduce remedial 
legislation recognising the validity of such marriages through-
()Ut .the Uniou.t' • 

"This meetiog is of opioiou that the, decision referred to 
in the foregoing resolution is calculated, if logically acted 
upoo, to disturb Iodian domestic relatioos, to break up esta
bllshed homes, to put husband and wife asunder, to deprive 
lawful children of their inheritanoa, or of the advantages, in 
some parts of the U nioo, of the law of inheritance as to 
suocossion, and transfer duty, and to prevent the entry ioto 
South Africa of the lawful wives and children of Indians 
entilled to reside within the Union," 

•• This meeting is further of opinion that the qoeetione 
ariaiog out of the decision are of snob vilal importance to the 
British Indian popnlatioo of South :Africa that, nnltlls the 
relief requested is granted, it will become the bounden duty uf 
the community, for the protecti~n of its womanhooll and ita 
hoDour, to adopt Passive Resietauce." 

"This Meeting of British Indians authorities the Chair. 
man tol f•llWard copies of the forgoing resolutions to the 
Union Government, the Imperial Government and the Indiaq 
Government. 

Mr. Ebrahim S. Coovadia moved the first. resolution.. Mr. 
S. Padiacby, Chairman of the Pretoria Tamil Society, in 
seconding, said that although they suffered so bitterly for 
last six yean, he did not think that what they bad onffered 
was anything at all in comparison with the disgrace which 
they were now called upon to suffer, and he hoped that, in 
order to maintain the honour or their religion and the honour 
of their Mother land, all B. indus, Mahoo1edans and Psreees 
would uoite to secure relief Mr. D. Kali&nj.e snpport.ed the r .. 
solntiou. Tbo resolution was carried uoauiUlously. Mr. 
Rirtoh then explained the legal position:-The Indian Opinion. 

LORD HARDINGE'S BIRTHDAY. 

A public meeting of the cilizena of Bombay waa beld on 
Thursday eveniog in tho Municipal Council Ball ·to oettle 
the necessary details for celobratiug the coming birthday of 
B.is Excellency Lord Bardiuge, which falls on the 20th,June. 
next, 

The meeting was convened by the Bon, Sir. P. :M. Mehta, 
Sir Currimbhoy Ebrahim, Sir Sassoon J. D&Tid, Sir Dorab 
Tata, Sir Bbalchandra Krishna, Sir Vitboldas Thakeney, Sir, 
Jagmohandasa V arjiwandass and others. 

The circular letter convening the meetiog among other· 
thiogs Btsted :-

Her Excellency Lady Bardioge who has by her marvelloua 
courage ~nd generous sympathy made her name a household 
word in this country hao pnblicly·expressed a noble desire that 
on the coming Birthday oi his Excellency Lord· Hardinge1 the 
Vioosroy of India, which falls·on the 20th of June next, the 
children all over the land should be enabled to share her great 
joy which has been conoiderably increased by the foot of· His 
Exoellenci~'s miraculous escape from the· deadlf hand of the 

asBBB8in at the lime ol the Delhi Entry, in December I .. t. 
1he .oitilleno of Bow bay, we ara' sure, will most gladly partial• 
pate in a movemeol inaugurated to heighten the satisfaction of 
their Excellencies and will make an endeavour worthy of their 
great city in carrying oot the generona wishes of Her Excell
ency Lady Bardinge, Inilnential and representative citizens 
of Bombay have been consulted in the matter and it is their 
wish that a representative Committee should be formed to 
enable the children to spend the day as a holidoJ and to 
entertaio the boys and girls in Elementary Schools and in the 
middle school forms of High Schools, the number of such 
children in these schools approximating 40,000. To carry out 
the above mentioned object, it is roughly estimated that a 
sum of Ro, 15,000 will be required, and it is also proposed 
that the Day which should he a public holiday for schoolil 
should he made educative in its inilnence. Subject to further 
suggestions it io proposed that a holiday should be .e.ured 
for the children in various municipal and other private schools. 
As the 20th of Jane comes at the beginning of the monsoon 
it is thought both risky and unworkable to collect snob "· 
large number of children hi a public place like the Oval or 
the Esplanade, in Fort. Each school should, therefore, 
gather them in the school-hall specially decorated lor the 
occasion and the Head Master or the Head Mistreeo of tbe 
echool should make them sing ;ppropriate songs composed for 
the occasion in the langnages used in the school. Farther• 
either members of the Children's Entertainment Committee, or 
the Head Maoter, or the Head Mistress of the sohool should 
address the children on the significaoce of the day ; and 
lastly sweetmeats ehould be distributed to them. Moreover it 
is proposed that small portraits of their Excellenoiea printed 
on art paper should be given to each pupil as a memento of 
this Birthday celebration. 

On. the motion of Dr. Stanley Reed, · BeCOnded by Sir 
Bhalchandra Krishna, the Bon. Sir Pheroze•hah Mehts was 
voted to the chair, 

Taa Ca.&n.KAB's SPKBCB. 

The chairman, in op®ing the proceedings, said th•t he was 
sure ever) one well remembered how deeply the heart of the 
country was moved when tho news of the outrageous attempt 
on the life of their beloved Viceroy was received and with 
what relief the country learnt of his providential and miraculone 
escape. When it was known that His Excellency had re· 
covered from the dire effects of those injuries, a nuiversal deeire 
was expres8l'd to celebrate the oonntry's joy on the occasion of 
his birthday. Her Excellency Lady Hardinge announced some 
time ago that she had.deoided to utilise the various sows placed 
at her disposal by princes and people of India ae a thanks-offer· 
ing for the Viceroy's ·recovery to provide an enterta.ioment to the 
children in hospitals in Iodia and other iostitutiona designed 
to afford · relief to deatitnte children. Her Excellency also 
desire!) that if it was poesible an entertainment should be 
provided for all the school children so that they might share 

'her' happiness and gratitude at the recovery of the Vi.,. roy.· 
The object had commended itself to them all and he hoped 
the movement would de a success. · 

Mr. G. K. Devdhar, followed with a brio! statement. • He 
eaid that the movement had alrei.dy found warm eupporters. 
From N agpore Sir Gangadhar Rao Chitnavio had written llll'x· 
preseing hla approval, 'At Indore Sir Nara1en Obatidanrkar 
had already arranged to oslohtal!l the occaeion with the approval· 
of His BighnBBB the Maharaja Holkar, and, at Ahmedabad Sir 
Chinobhai was interesting hillll!eif in the matter. 'At Poona 
the Monioipality had'undertaken the movement. :Mr. Devdhar 
nid that the response already ~de was encouraging. He then 
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made • otatement u lo the roope of the propooed eotAmainment 
the edent of lbe Iunde requiud 1o make it 1 ancce11 and I be 

number of«,.,l~hilW'n liJI<#y ~pArticipf!le U.· ~If enti"taio
meot and_j>':f'Cuded lo_..J !)JdJfJ.>N,.B. M~on ... S~rJ 
of the '3cbwb' Committee bod prepAred an estimate and it 
Wll coleulated lbot about filly lbon .. nd children would han 
lo bo enlerloined·1Jb-thriiJ1olldez ~~ tlnJ·Vi08J'Oy;- Be jhoogbr-· 
t~t }be origi~l tfsn_!";•o(Ri. t5~Qo ... (the fund ,_qnir~~ 
WAI eonuderably.under ... limated .. it w&i at 6.rat lhongbt 
that the number of obildreu would be about lhirly tbooeand. 
Thai eetimate bad exceeded. lie uid thai Mr. Tlall Boeldu I 

' hod pompulec! foi.t lenj lbonf14qd c~ijc!F:~on!~ b•~'!'itl.hained GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
witbciuemo performance onlhat day inllomboy. Beong• PHIROZE M·· DASTOOR & CO 
g .. ted thai the holiday ohonld be mode not only entertaining . OCULl~TS AND SCIENTIFIC REI'RACTIOl'IISTS. 
to' child,.n1 bur · ed~atjve A~t· ,i~- rinll.nenoe .nd-lbat ~· 

'0PP. TBLEGBAPB OurcB, 7, HoRNBY RoAD, Boll BAY. children thonld be impresaed upon with the eigoificooce PI 
the day. Be eaid that a worki~g. com'!'illee out

1 
of the THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 

g~u~l I pody l pi·· e!lbtctlij, 'ehould be lormecl with olgd Who offer their patrons free services ol 
repreaeullotiveo of nriooe echoola belonging to diflerent oections a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
o~ .'~"I """'mu~jtf. )l!l pr11poiz~ and., ~Wf ~1\~ .t~e .. !'9~k .•":"t from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
there ehonlct bS IOdJ-teaohert androtlier1adies also ou tb•• holding genuine diplomas. . 

Commhlee. -PHI~02:E l~'fl J)~Sl;90.~~r J n 
The Bon, Mr. Faznlbho7 moved: That this Meeting of ;e71111iglat SpooiaUst, 

the citizena of Jlomb&Jresolves thatth'l...';le~ bil'lb~a7 of His. "·•• WITHll VE41tS'PilACTICALEXPEIUENCE, 
Excellency Lord Bardinge whiclr lalla on thd· 2()tb· Jnue, be ' Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 
celebrated in the manner desired by Ber Excellency Lady ,H. The Mahar,aJa S«rln~ia pf G"'ffolior, th~ 
Hardioge, :bJ gi•i•s )Ill! ,n~rtaiiiJIIIIIlt w:tl•&"'bild.j,u iii ~he Hon•.bie•Slr J.:.awrence ;.Jenkins, the Hon.: 
se.'~l~I I ephoo!•. , i~ , Bo~bay ; anq ,1tbat1 a Gener~I.Com~iltee , !iJf, ,.,,_.,tlc;e "'at~y1 1fflrli: 1~ ~tty, th~ .Hc:(lf.) 
coltoistlng of iolluontial,gentleruen ('named 'at th6 meeting) Sir N, G·. Chandavarka1'1 , the Hon1ble 
balorlll8d.lor tho ;pnrpos.( of cbne4tiag:ofthe JunW.land• c•rry· i ' Mr'. 'Justice, seaman,· the •Hon•ble Mr'J · 
ing out tbe above mentioned object, . ,.J.ustlce ~~1:Che,or, m.!:" H. G • . Gell, M;V.O.;.l 

The Boa. Mr. Lalubhoy Samald~s· •eco~ci.;d 'the mriti~'n,' Lt, Col. G. H. Bull, M.O., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman l'LA, M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade which wu agreed to, h" h • • •• "' ·· , . . • 1 and,qther. tg personages. 

The Bon, Dr. Dem011te' woved.'.tbat. 81t .l'uero.ieouah be< ·· ·e~tlrely New stock of:~Speolaolea, Eye-glaOB, Glare and 
appoiutt.d Obairl!lln and Dr. StanleJ Reed. Mt. Purahotamdos DuatEye·proteotoro,MotorGoggles, Powerful Binoenlara, Opera 
'l'balc.ordos, Mr. Dendbar, the Hou, Mr. Fazulblwy Chino7 GlaBses

1 
Olinioal'l'hermometora, e\~., etc.__ -· . _ ~ _ c .~ ~ •. , 

and Mr. n. P. Masani be oppointed Seorelarieo with tho Bou. , .. f"rlce'- ExJ:f'~mely.l'lloderate. . 
Mr. Lalnbh~i:. Samaldas all ,tbo·lrellner~ .... ) ' : : > • • 'PoOKBT MANIJA.i. "Ta.i &UJIAII BYB A.IU) ru IIOIENTlBIO 

In 1oconding the motio~ 1\(r. K. Natrajan remarked thai Co&R~oTioN,'' nBB ON APPLICATION. 
Sir Pherozeshah'e acceptance of the chairDI&nohip illamped tho. '· ' 
movemeut unmistakably &II a apontcntons, unoffiCial mo~ement 
and usured it of eueoealf. .- , . 

The motion wao .carried. ' '. · · · · 
On tho motion ol Mr. Pursbotamdu Thnkurdos, seconded 

by Sir Bholoboudra Krishna a working_ cummittee·'ll·aa ap-. 
poiutod to wake the necessory arrangni•ul.a. 

A vole of thanks tu the Chairman terruiuated ~he proceed. 
inga, 

ADVERT IS i ME N.T S. 
------------------·--------THE INDIAN SOCIAL RKFOliMKR. 

Kates of lnl .. nd snb•cri)!lioo in<ll~slve of postage. 
ln advance, ln arrear•. 

l:'t!r annum......... lt&. o-~:-u, lttt 6 -U- I 

Foreign l)nbacription iuclu•ive ol Postage, eigb~ 
shillings ( Us, 6). . , . 

::iingle cojlle• ot' the current year 4 ann as·· -each, 
and any back copies 6 annas each. • 

'.l'he arrear rates will be enforced in the case 
of anbsoriptiona which hav~ not been P~>id within 
t)lreP tnootlls lrom thedafe OU'·WUiCh· la•G, 'payment. 
ottub•ortption expires id l:ase"if: ant111al aubscrip· 
t1ona •. AU, other . out•L&ndiog dne• w1ll "l•fl , be 
c~loulated "t tbe arreau ru.tes, . 

Orden for the pa.pe.r ahould be invari .. Lij 
.. coowpuoied ll7a retuattu.uc~. u~ .Perwi•~ioo, Lu seoll. 
tlle lir•t IHsne per V.l'.l'o•t to recove~ tub.lcrlpttun. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Ban", pl~ase add 8 annas. ~ht~ b~ipg ~I)~ 
discount c;harKed !D Bombay, • · · 

~ ' ' ; ' j_ ~ ' -. ' < ' \ 

:.siLK. PITAMBER COMPANY, 
c."", BE NARES CITY. 
'· - ·- ,., __ 

.(Go.od&)lot approved taken back:.) 

'silks· Laoed Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold, 
. ' I 

La.o~ 1M ork and Brooa.des,. Eto., 

CAN fJit HAD AT MODERATE PRICES, 

.·., CH.ILDRENS' FRIEND. 11 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 3 2 in 

. .-' 
-~-~-

...,.,r _,.." 

· Number Big set Rs. 4-o·o 

Small set Rs. 2-o-0 

Fl\ER Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, • 

I: . '' SILK.;}>!TA,MBE-R COMPANY, 
. i ' .-. ' : :Benares City• 

FORiSALE. 
, A f.ew. volumes o! .the Indian Soofal Reformer, . ' ' - .. ' ''• - ' .. 

leat!ter ~If bound at Rs. 6·8 per volume, postage 

extra. 
:)q'-::.c r'··!·:~'i'"· 

APPLY To-Manager. 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

. ,·appeals to readers of "Health 

·: . and Vim. " The strong . double, 

down-striking Type Bar- of the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

OLIVER T~pewri-rer 
from all other Typewriters. To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect.Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537, 

OLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co., 

13, 15, Hornby Road,:Bombay. 

The New Visible Modell Kemi:agto:o. Typewrite:JrS. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

J .. 
ARE: ALL 

·They work best and last longest under aD conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. ~ 

<Jolamn Selector. 
2 Colour W riling. 
llnck Spacer Key, 

. The World'o correspondence. the Column Selector; it ia specially adopted for form work in I 
All modern oonvenienoes. l Th& Key~t built.iu Decimal Tabnlator takea the plaoe of 

Typewriter. addition to all the ordinary useS. 
Standardised for use in all Government Departments. 

Tho Indian Telegraph Department ordered (200) Two hundred model10 Remington in December 1912, the record 
order for India and lhs Eaat, 

For loll partioulalft apply to :-Remington Typewriter Company Llmlted, • 
. 75, Hornby Road, Fon-BOMBA Y. 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U odor the Patronage of and largel7 onpporled b7 the 

Gowernment of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Regiolered under the Baroda Companiea' Actlll of 1897, 

BEAD OFFlOE• BARODA. 
Branchee-.Ahmedabad, NaYAri & Meohana. 

Capital Subooribed ...... _Rs. 20,00,000. 
Capital Collecled , 1o.oo,ooo. 
Reaene fund ., l,li2,000. 

DiRECTORS : 
lha Uon'ble Sir Vithaldu Damodar ThackerHJo Knight, 

Chairman, 
Shrimanl ilampalrao Gaikwad, Baroda, 
Raj Raina Sheth Maganbbai P. Baribhakti :Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth Manila! Revdai, V adnagor. 
Rao .llahadnr Gunjirao R. :Nimbalker, Selllewent Officer, 

lJaroda State. 

Bhukerao Vitbeldae, E•q., Advooau, High Court, Buruba7. 
Rao Bahadnr Lalahanker U wiaohanker of Ahmedabad. 
M. B. Kantovalla0 Esq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lnletlll allowed on daily balance from Be. 800 to 
Rt. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2 per cent. per on nom and on 
IDIUO over Ro. 1,00,000 by opocial arrang•ment. :No inlereal 
wbioh doea noloome tu Ra. 3 ftr half 1ear will be allolled. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amotlnll for 12 monlha are received at 4* por cent. and 

for other periudl on Ierma w hioh may be aaoerleined on appli. 
oa&ioo. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

l'he Bank Granto aooommodation on Ierma to be arranged 
againat approved aeonrities. . 

The Bank onderlakeo on behalf of ita oonatitnenta the aafe 
ouatodJ of Shore1 and Securities and the collection of divi· 
dend1 and intereot thereon; it alao undertakes the aale and 
pt~tohaae of Governruent Paper and all deacriptioua of Stock at 
moderau ohargea, parliculara of which ru•:J ba learnt on 
application, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS, 
Depo1ito raceived and intereol allowed at 31por cent, Per 

•n.nam, !\oleo on application. 

C, E. RANDLE, 
Manager. 

~~~;~=~~~ 
ia how to keep it thoroughl7 fit and well aadto altaiD 
the highest pitch of happinese. To make lila and work 
a pleasure, it ia of abaolule necesaity lhol &he aJalem 
ehoald be eo keplaa to meet the demands made upon it. 
Are :JOU aware of thia ! - -

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
have at laet solved lhe greatest problema b:J providing 
a food tonic of prompt and sure reaulw with a definiu 
epeci6c &C\ion on blood and nerves. Tbe:J bring youth 
and strength baok and keep the whole organism strong 
up to tho pitch of porleet health. 

Price- Re. 1 for a tiD of 32 pUla. 
YaidJa Shastri, 

• 

M.ANISH.JJ.NKAR GOVINDJl, j 
A tank Nigrah Pharmacy, 

JAMNA.GAB lU.THIA.WA.B. 
Kalbadevi Road, Bombay. 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co .• Ln. 

OffJces-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply to--The Resident Secretary for W eateru lnJia 

Sind and Madras P rOBidenc7. 

8, Elphlnstone Circle, Bombay. 

lBTIIIIDiBCI AaaUioDI A ... lUJ!rBn ~0 OOIIPI.ioll TBB R.lTIII AJID CoBDl~lOBI o• 

The Empii·e of India Life Assu1·ance tJompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE REPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

.ln: THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NO.N-FORFEITABL& POLICY FOR R&. 3,000· 
PAYABLB AT AGB 80 OR A'l DKA'£H, lB PR&VlOOS, WlTJI PROFIT, 

U, al an:r time, the aaav.red onder thia plan ahonld cleslre to cease paying any more premiums, he oan obtain a paid·u(l 
Pollo7 for onoh a proportion of the original eum Olt8v.red aathe numbe• of premiuiDII paid bean to the nnmbe<.agreed apGD 
Thu a gent.leman who had aeanred at age 80 for a Pollc;y of Ra. a,ooo pa;yable at age 80 o• at Death, if preTiono, afte• 6 :reara 
!'_~Jmowr.s, would be eDtltled to a Bree paid-up Polic7 tor .Ita, ~OU free oi future payme.nts. -

MIUITKL Y PRf.MIUM· SOMB OB TBlll DISTINCTIVE BEATURES. 

• Irnnda lnveateclln Governme.nt l!ecnritlea and in aocordance wi&h the Indian T•nota Ao~ AT AGio: :&0, Ba. 8-ll-G. 
Poll"7 holdera oan appoint their o1rn Dlreotora. 

~~6! BS. 1-li•Oo 80 pel' oent. of Prollta to Participating Policy holden. 

AT 1 80. BS. B·l+-0. I Lapaecl polloi88 revi'YM without Medioai Certillcate. 
AT AGI 86, Ba. 10·-18.0. Liberal Snrrendo~ Valuea 40 pel' cent. of the Tabular preminm paid. 
AT AGI •o, Ba. 18-12.0. lmmedlate pa)'Dlenl of Claims, 

AT AGE .. 5, Ba. tl-10..0 Medical feee and atampa on Pollolea are payable bJ the Company. n,-- II !I' A 7A. B L:KIN :r'U LL 1Am<l<idootA-- ior-altltf "'"" ,..,_,.,., U..jlrllpMNiuoo. 
GOAMNTBII l.NSOMNOE,-Thla Cempany !Josuea Guaranteed Polloleo In aitnatioaof - and NSpouibUlty, U h 

.. polally authorlaed to gnaran-the employea of the Peat Ollloe. 
Prepoaalllorma and full Partioalan may be obtained from anylooal AKent In In~ lrom 

B. J'. ALLUM. General Muapr. 
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THE BANK.'OF INDIA,l.:D. 

t -.~ ~g·~ ?'!2;"7!~ ~£_D,~~Vr!. ~7.R~ET~ _F,ORT BOMBAY. 

Dle-Sinktng,-Oreots, IMOllograms and Mottos, engraved and 
bossed )a.lvar~oos, o,~~~u~..... . v' l .. • ' 

( r Opp~l'·_Plates-vlaiiins and Inyl!~ttc;m Carda, eio.J .engn.v~ ,. -..'-~ ............................ ., ,- ..... '· 

and prlnlod lnbealatyloa. -~-· .. . . . . . .. 
lllocks-Wood or Mesal, engraved and aappllod lor llladratlos· 

Purpoaea. .. ·- ··- ....;. 
Presentation Inserlptlon~O'l ~old, Sllvor,lvory,eto; ea 

braved aad ionloticallj dioplayecl. ' • 1 · 1 
• i < , ', .. 

seals, Peons• . Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Slenoll plato 

tto are made tOr ~priVat~, Oftioiat- and' ~Od:mutroial uae • 
• R•nbber ,t;a.mpa a.ra m•de ln any _o~ t.be required languages at 
V~r7 oheap charge. ... ~ .. . ~ · 
; llllaotroplallng and slldlpg w.or.ll:s oxeouted uo~er akllled w Jra• 

Dlo11:1-• ' . ' . ' - ' . 
· •.bur sTATION· ORDERS PROMPT'I-Y EXIECI!TEO• 
- - OOIIPABll OUB ·~':·~ .. · Wl:~: 'f~BOSB 01' 01'Bl1Bfh 

'· ... ,[··· • 'j 

' \ 

Established 7th September 1906, · 
Incorporated 11ndeP tbe Indian 

Companle•' Ae' . Vl ot ~882. 
,HEAD, 0fFIC,E; · 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capit&l Snbsoribed ,~ ....... R•. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called up ·•· ...... ·., 50,00,000 
Reserve i'und: •••••••••••• ,, 5,00,000 

OO.RRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest is allowed on daily balanc~s from Re. 300 ~- .6,;. 

1,00,000 at the rate of 2!0/0 p. a. from December lot to May 
Slot and at 2°/0 p. a. for the remaining eix monthe. On euma 
exceeding Re. 1,00,000 intereat i1 allowed by special arrang .. 
men I. No interest will be allowed wbicb·does not amount to 
Rs. 8 per ball year. 

l'IXED bEPOSITS. ' ' · 
Deposiltl are· received li.IM' lot o'ne yei~r' of' 'for' 'short 

periods @ rates of iuter~st' which c'ah' be ·~~~rt&i'ned, on 

application. . . . . . , . . . . . . . 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTs'; & dASH CREDITS. 

.The Bank grants acoommoc!ation on t~rms to be arn~ged 
against approved ieeuritJ. , 1, , . ,· ; • 

The Bank undertakes on behalf of ita Oonotitueilta the safe 
custody of Shares and Securities and the collection of dividends 
and interest thereon, it also undertakes. the-sale •and puroh ... 
of_ Government paper and all description• of Stocks at moderate 
charges, particulars of which may be bad on application. 

. H. f. STRINGFELLOW, 
... Manager. 

'I 

.J. 

''· 
I 

, An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures, 

HEAriACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHhST 

'OLDS~ RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO; WEAK JOINTS, BR:UISES, CUTS 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price _annas eight on'!, 

. Rldgworm Ointment, .. A rosiTIVB ou:as :ro:a :axaowo:a" AliiD Daoxu'a IToB, &a. . 

Price· annas six ·on)y.-

r . -~~ •• ; . ~"·· .". ·.; ··; i·! ;;i · 
Tooth Powder1 OHEAP AND CSEFUL.-Pnce annas two onlt• 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No; 109; Fa:s:u RoaD.' FonT, BoMBAY 

T•legf'(lphic addre11: "Aml'UtaDjan, •• Bombay, 

A.. K: •.. JOSIIX & .Co. 
Kalbarkoi Road, BOMBAY. 

We undel'take evel';v kind of Llthogl'aphlo 
Al't Printing In Ooloul's. · · Pu bUsh · Fine A l'l 
Pletul'e&, &o .. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealel'S In Calelum Carbide. 
Lrwg•ImporU..s of Finest Printing Inks and Colours, 

HIGH OL.A&S FII..AME N.AKEII.S. ' 

ROYAL 'X"ONIO PI.LoL,.., 
A powerful Nut.ri*IOUI aDd s•r•n.gih 'Rea$o:nr, Prioe Jl~ '1·4p8r 

~ottle of 80 Pille. , ' , 
PaBPA&BDBr-GOVINDJEE DAMODER & Co., 

Whol~alt1 a~d ~e,aU ~ruggi_ata an~ O~mmlasioo Agu.h. : 
181. /Saikll NomOfl lillr .. t, B 0 N B J. F. 

! I 

.. GENTLEMEN~~ ·KING"Il 
· Of ourea for Feve~, · A~e -~;, , ln1l~wa i.nd mild form of 

pl&glli> is Batllwala's · Aguo Mbduro or Pilla, beoa118o tlle;p 
CURE. They are absolnlelJ' oerlain, One Re; eaoh. 

.. - . - . ' J • 

Batllwala's Tonie P.~• for !'ale people, hi a valuable remedJ 
In a!loaaea of ov.,wroughl bi!'in work, unpoteoo:v, weaki.OS.. ... ~.:: ' 
!7 sl&se of oona'?"'plion,, and Indigestion; oto.~l-8 aos

11
e110!,;; 

BaUlwala'sTooth•Powder Ia 11Cieo1111eall;t mized 4rilli."lda1 
aphal'' and aollseplio English druga, An.s 4, 01aoi... ·- ~, . , .· 

BaUiwala's Ring-worm, 'Oiolmeol, eo~ riD4·worm1 Dhablea 
ltoh, etc., ill a d&.J'· Ana 4, e110h. .. · " . · · .. 

' . ' .· ~ .. '·. _ _. . ,' ' '• 0' .. ' ' ' i 

Ma;y be had of ~1! c!ealere, 0~ of pr.fi~ L, ilaww.;'Ia:,j: t>.; 
, •• , I . ·;!~.rl,~!. =~:O~#t~rr~.~~~at~:~o,m~f~ .. (:. 

"'IIOldBAY 
Printedanclhbllahed t!: ~:!"~~e:: I£•J.._~T::;_if;~aa~ PBBas, NOll. 't~J & a; Kh~twadi Baok Road1 
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"' "'Ilk u Jauola u trnla, aad u uaaompromlolag uj111tloe; 1 •• Ia earuut-1 will BOt_ eqlliyooak~l ,.m eat 
. --,1 wltl DIR retreat I IIDI(II illoii-.A-.Jl lll(ll bt r....rcJ," WILLUM LLou GUBIIOa lu ~~ ~ .. lOr. 

II 0 T E S • through the will of the peoPle, ·the pr~am~tiQn 
· 1 . • . . . closes on a lofty not: "Now, therefore, we unite to 

We print In another column the appeal of the form this Assembly and presume to ,pull!i~h our 
Honorary Secretaries of the Lord Hardinge's Child· aspirations. May ours. be a just government, ~ay 
reo's Entertainment Fund. The Committee ha.S . our five races lay· aside their prejudices.. May rain 
barely a month in which to make arrangements for and sunshine 'bring . b!lunteous harvest imd cause' t!te 
the entertainment of so,ooo children in Bom b;~.y husbandman to reJotc;e. ,May the scholar be happy 
schools, and we trust that the response to their I in his home and the me~cbant. conduct .his l!'ac;le 
appeal will be both'prompt and liberal, Their Ex- in peace. May noduty,of government be nn_fullilled 
cellencies Lord and Lady · Hardinge bave · given an· and no hidden wound go .unredressed. Thus a:nay 
other preof of their love of India and her people by f the glory be spread abroad and these our words be 
inviting our freud, the Rev, C. F, Andrews, to deli~ echoed far and wide, that those jn distant lands 
ver a lect~re at Viceregal Lodge, Simla, on :rhursday ~ho . he;~.r ~~;~ay . rejoice,~our neighbors. on every side 
the 26th tnstant, on· the poetry of Rabmdranath . gtve us pratse, and may the new bfe of the old 
Tagore. Speaking of Mr. Rabindranath's peotry, nation be lasting and ~nend!ng ... ·Who of us Cl!-D 
we are remineded that there bas been some. comment dare to be neglectful of bts duties! 
regarding the honour .done to him in England as -
compared \\oith the indifference of Indians outside President Woodrow Wilson's term of. office.pro· 
Bengal. He is not the only eminent Indian who had mises to prove en object lesson. ia the posstbility of 
first to establish his position in the eyes of the West combining morality and politics to a h~gber degree 
before his own country would acclaim him. The than has yet been attained.. The. following London 
late Swami Vivekananda and several others had the ·telegram to tbePiolturis sigDificantofthe newspUit 
aame experience. As regards a great poet not ob- in American politics: The "-Standard's ".Now-york 
taining recognition in his own country tor a long corresl?ondent states that the first Hindu to• become 
time, surely there have been other examples before an Untted States citizen, Mr. Akhoy Kwnar Mozum• 
Mr. Tagore, Not to mention the illustrious ·Greek dar, was bora in Calcutta andis .a .. " Yogi ".(ascetic). 

.of whom it has beep said "seven cities claimed He bas just obtained the. necessary judicial ·luling 
great Homer dead. through which, · the living that Mr. Mazu111dar was a free· ~bite person iWitbin 
liomer begged lor bread," was not Browning for the meaning of the Nationa.lisati.on Act ... which &eems 

• long neglected by his own countrymen? · to have been influenced by .tbe:ca.nclida.te's statement 
- that high caste Hindus always CQn$idered tbem~hes 

. . The Honorary Seeretary of the Moslem is taking Aryans. ... . · · 
steps to ~;ive effect to the resolution passed at the , . . : , . , . . .. ' 

· l!lst Sesston of that body about the promotion of Mr. Premchand Hurrukchand, ·Beawar; Rajputana 
friendlier feelings between the Hindus and Maho· sends us a printed letter .advocating.: the· rear-ing' of 
medans. · He has invited four prominent mem• large trees,. especially fruit trees, by:agticaltn.rists 

. bers ol each• community. from every_ province to all over the country. with the ·help of Government 
, meet. next September in Lucknow .to discuss and and Municipal and Local bodies. as a sure means' of 

settle preliminaries to future organised action. increasing the rain-fall, "India," 'he ·write~ . •'Dow 
While on this point, we should not fail to express only gets rain for three months and evea that inr a 
our gratification at the movement set on foot in very unnatural, weak,- hasty and .irregular manner, 
Calcutta, under the leadership of Mr. Justice Hasan whtle almost failing and creating terrible ,famines oin 
Imam, to commemorate the mel1)ory of the late Sir one or other parts of the country every year. Hesides, 
Syed Ahmed, Sir Syed Ahmed will always share the constitution of the ram clouds bas lately beeo·:so 
with Raja Ram Mohon Koy the glory ol bemg one wo:akened to bold the rains that the rains lall dollln 
or the lath~ra ol Modern India, We earnestly trust heavtly in a day or two and aU. the water Js,carried 
'that all communiues Will co• operate to make this away to the sea through the r1vers, in9tead of $inking 
belated movement , . a .complete success. Syed deep into the land by lalhng slowly .•and conliDllOUS• 
Ahmed, it was that spoke of the Hindus and ly tor many days to fill up tank!!, .nver~ etc.,• and: to 
Mahomedans belDg the two eyes of the Empire. . benefit growtb." We .think the &Uggestion .;s. •an 

· ··f We print, in another column .. the inmpression 
,. ~athered by a friend of the changes taking place 

' tn China. The Chinese have srucly learnt bow to 
,., conduct a Revolution on modern lines, when the pen 
' is mi~;hter than the sword. The)' _k_now the value of 

enlisting the aympatby of the ctvthsed world. The 
proclamation, issued by tbt: fiirst Chinese Par~ia~ent 
which assembled at PeklDg on the 8th April, ts an 
Impressive document. Beginning with tho moment· 
oua declaration that the will ol Heaven is.mani!ested 

excellent one and there ought to be.l.ttlle difficulty 
in givmg effect to it in view of the inborn· love' of 
trees characteristic of all classes of the Indian peo• 
pie •. For ourselves, we can never look ·upon a:. great 
tree without emotion, it means $Q mucl'lto., ita 10wn 
silent language and the neighbourhood ot a: great tree 
bas a pervedmg moral influence. This love oftrees is 
evident in almost all our great cl...ssics and also io. the 
&emi·religious sentiments and ~~:ssoci'!tiODS wilh :wb.iC;h 
the more commonlndiaa specieS a.ae Kgatded, •~~<Joins 
country. A moveinen1 to.enc:qqr~e.~.:&r.qJV1b of 
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trees is sure to be popular among all. classes. M11o ! 
Pre~chapq's s~gges~!on .. is, .t~herefore, worthy· of 
favourable COD$1der~tlon. . · . ~ 

"~· 11 :,O.j . t ._...,___ ' : 
d:bi.l.vo;;td!~&e,Iy1,E<\ieve tbat there were per~ 

s~h~, ,t~~\lrilaBl~ Of ~sQme int~!Hg!nce, in· these 
days vi'bo ·wolild ·act ils the. Zeimhdars · are alleged 
to have down in the f?llowing telegram. from· Cal~ 
cutta: "The question of· wearing the sacred 
tqread is. troubling. the higher caste Hindus of both 
Bengal· aDd Behar~ Recently two Brahmin zemin· 
dars at Muzafterpore 'ordered their Kurmi tenants . 
tojhrow. away the sal:ted . thfead ·which~ tpey .bad 
adopted. The Kurmis re(used to do. sq wher'!lupon 

CONTENTS. 
.. ·· ...... ,.. . -· 

Editorial Notes. '1 · .. ' 
'The Syrian Q.bristiaa Con• 

gress. to~ .. : _ . . ., 
Sir-J~&mea.jjleato,q,'a ~~~atea· 

manabip. -: ... ; -, .~ 
Assassination Never b'bang

ed the Course of·_.Hiatoty. 

: .P-I'ogressi~e Cb{aa; . t. : 
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l:J:J:E S.YRlAN CJUtiSriAN CONGRESS 
. they were ··assaulted by the zemindars with swords, 
Tbe Deputy Magistrate" of 'Muzeflerpore sentenced M' .C, h d. · · · · · ·· · · · 
the zen'undars to six months' imprisonment, . They r. · an y'a presidential address at thl! .third 
movea the High Court ·a:nir'llave obtained· a· r~le' · session of the·Travancore atut Cucbin Christian Oon• 

"i:gaiiist their' ttlnll'ictilld atid sll'ntence.'' · .. : gress held at Tirnvella.on the 1st instant, suggests 

· 'Mr: N'' K. ~arliaswa~;, · Hi.gli Court. Vaki;;. Ma~~a~ ~0~~ ~e~ec~i?P~· T~e ~·rat .... ?~ thes.e i~ th?, .~~on,~ hold 
'writes'· ils follows: with 'ti!Cerente 'to ·the· scheme· for .whiQh th~ prJn.Clp~ of. ~,:e1ig1QllB. ,1_1,\J.~rty,J:ias ~ fi~d .!In 
reorganising the ·Social Conference': "It ·was 'in · tlie Hindu. mind from lmcient 'times .. The lata.'Lord 
'i:8~5 that I, ·joined the Madras Hindu Social Reform Acton has' pointed ·:out :bow the" recognition • of 
·-~ssociatioo aild began· ·•w take · active interest 'in this ;Prinoi pie · miii.'ked ··~n '. imyot~ant' sUge · fu ··_the 
'social reform.'· '£>uring these "}oearsr. I . inust · admit .. 4.istory. ,of human.. p"·r __ o, :a'res.s •.. ·.·H .. e.·.·. I_i· '&~~_.····" ·_-&I so_,: a.' c_ :tl .. 'M. ··.w. that soc)ial 'reform" hi!.s been · inaking · good progrl!ss. o . , _ . 

1 But·iione can'den:)'tbat·'a· great'·deal ·yet cremains . !edged: that it",was first,_·.proclaimed Jn. India, :.by 
'to be done< to t:6n:iolidate · and ·strengthen th~ 110ove~ Buddha. The Syflail Christians ·of Malabar> aeo'ord· 

' 1nent against the inroads of"-pseudo•orthodoxy. ·and ii:ig ~0 tradition;· datd 'rtom. the •midaie' 'bf -~he 'J&rst 
~Socia! doubl~·lile lha_t 'are the t:uise·?f our'J?eOpl_e. -~--~~i~ry after Qiirist, ·- Tliey ~ere_.re,c~iv.~~-a~~- tr.' ~(ed 
'·I am glad ttie proposed stheme has• JUSt come 1rt . 

time and I hope all' educated· Indian's 'Will' join n:!. l: ··by the Rindn.rlilerli .of that. date exactly as the .. J:'a(sia 
· ·- • were several ··centuries latet, .·in a·· far : diataut 

· A Chinese National Opium Conference, compos~~ 'part of ·the" 'country,' li.s "drstarice- · Wai reckbhed 
· of, delegates appo10ted by the Governors of the' d1h - • b d · · ·· · 1 .. · .,. · •., 1 · • • • • ... ··- .. '" 

·.{f11ent l"rovinces o£ China and .held in .Peking. fconl in t .08 ~· . ar,s .o ,. ~ 84°l!," !~cowoti.on..~ 0Y. ~nq•l'er 
.,March•4to·Ioj·sent oul to the world an•.appeal.,fot R1ndu rnler., .This shows tha~ tha principle i!f.reli· 

'··aid io a. mowmo'!-l having lod~s object, :accord10g td 'gions' liberty was one of the- cotner-Btonea ·of Hindu 
.• tbe Ohina Repwl1tRII8 (Sba:tighal) o£ March '•I,3,. "th~ 'policy from the ' earliest tini~s and' from one end 
: ·pilrchase; at cost }>Pice-; and total destruction•·OI .the\ ofth_e country to ano11ier; '\vliatever·m'Jght be'l.he 
--.la.rge stocks or Qnsaleable India ~pinm at Shanghai . ' . • ~ " ' .. . ' I ' • • ' " 

·and o~her treaty. plltls in order to- preserve friendly . dynasty which happened to. h.oi4. sw~y., . f.nqid~nt~liy, 
-.t'elations with Great Britain, which has lately presse4 it also shows thai there. was an underlying .nnity 
: •the •Chinese Government to take over the whole, of pf , ~~jncip~~ • 'i~_sp_~ring. ;a~d ,, 1 }coil'tfo~i~ ,H,t~da 
·!rthe·-Blaek Poison,·valued•i!.t·'$ xoo,oM,ooo,.dlnd ;diSJ poht~ear and soCial 1 n_s_t1tnt10ns w'hether fn t'he 
·•pese•ofcit ro 'lbe cifi.zens of the··.Chllng :Hua Republic! · · · · · · -·· . ,.. ,· .. · ..... · ._,...,. 
':[Great> Republic. of Ghinal by··meails· of. monopo:lie' recesses of . the Rfmalayas, .In ~nf~r~t OJ Iii ~al. 

created and protected by the Chinese Government": abar. ".When Christians of difFerent sects were 
~- . . I 'Persechtllig llaeh other in Christian-: Enropil!'csaid Mr. 

.. lq a 'volume. entitled "'The Economics · ot Land · Chliod_y"._· ". t_he :Riiid'n rnl~_is 'of Tta.' va~:core· i_n_'d I'Jo_ ~-!liiu 
· -i-<iV.alu~"*-' which.~was-• given :-toibe published OA.Ma~ · · -~ t · ·• ,,, • 0 'ifi · 111 

, ; 14th-·~ Mr., u_nwin,_. Mr. Harold ~to~ey, ,secretar~ . ~ot me~~\Y ,allo~f!ii ilnr; ali~es~or~. ~~' .. !~rs. iJ!,)nr,: 'fod 
' JDf .the~ Yorksh1re . <L1beral Federation, .. show~ · th~ 1n ·peace, but. put ·)hem tn ,pQ81~10il8 o{ tr)lst, Jll. the 
: c~traordinary position held.by_ ·Land in.the>.produci . ·Army and in 'the Administration.~' .• It is bnt· jnst to 
· .twn and •distribution .. of wealtb. He briefly. and ·aad tbat'thii'talers of~tatandore 'lilld'li'ever·"theleilst 
, .clearly explains the economic forces that determin' re_ ir.son "to ._re_.,ide't. t'heif"'_contrdence ·.in· rl~it •Christian 

tbeshareo£wealth-thatcanbeclaimedbythevariou$ .. · · .. · . · ~~- '' 
• .classes of tbe community,. ~tnd argues that unles~ snbjccts ... A great )faliaraj~ b(tll~t::$:£a_te, lia~ir lin a 
· .s~me· .remedJ! .. c:an b_e.found the growth of Jandrent~ menlorable ol:oailiou -that if Parailuraina returned to 
'·.Will ~IDCteas""'gly._' lmp'?verish the. . 'peovle. Ht . K'erala he would not nod'.!.' more Idyar&~d law"abidlng 
'.advocateS:,legJslatlveactlon along vanous.hnes, and · ... · ·· h ·· · li' ·ali·'·' •.... mt.··· ·• ·•·· •··· ·t'.r'"d 

i.·.particularly .. ins!sts. upon the rating and taxing or. rae~ t.an. t,_ ,e.. t}8~1~,n~ •. r':ll~~,. ~ra•;~t1.~B-~· ""~~ 0 

· ~and- ~alue,- .Th1a latteD policy is carefully analyae<J poh~y .of absolnte r~hg1ons fr~~c:!O.IJI ~1!. . e~eU1pl1l'i.ed 
.JO. allats bearings. ·,The an thor shows what i_t will even to-day in ·the. ·Htate '.or· Mysore. where. aa Mr • 

. ,,do,, and ·what 1t. c:annqt, d~, and by fresh ~1n,e. of· chandy told. his ili!arers, four ont of eight D~oty 

.. ,argument.. pro:ves·the necess1ty for other s_upplemeni' · · · ·"•··· .. '_' · ·· · rio. '• .-· " ""li. :ti ·11 ··~·-·lei··>. 
, ·<.ta-ry ,. focms.: of . taxation, .·The . hook aflords a Co,mUI!S~oners_are _now vnriBtlans wn n cantro .er 
,_:.:omplete _.a,od, .balanced .statement of the case tha~ .Rindn temple~. · ·. ' · 

.,'~~~-~b.~~~~ by any pr~~l Land Policy: ' . · .· Str~rig~ as !tma~ se~m; the li,berty ·~.w~rahiP ~ 
, .. , .Messrs.•;Jack announce "The Battlefields of .se'ot• ill ~hei~.?'Y~ ."far. •. so., ,fr,~el~ ac~o~d~~ ;to th~' sr.r~an 
• land" b9.T.·.C.-.F,, Brotchie, Xhe work .will deal in~ Christians, •;hd no~. lead to an. Jn<}.epi!J?denl. ~tv_o1~~on 
., •pic:tllresqllll fashion with those scenes which witnesS. . of the community socially. Except tbat they atteqded 
''K''thll• !ong-;llad- bitter· struggle for national· ant:l churches instead of lelllp1es, ; the Syrians became 
e: 'teiigious· freedt>m, 'The volume ·will be ·illustrated 1 ·. .. ·1· · I!·· ii'"d · •· ·· <;, ·t ft1i · 
",.iWith ·all· extensiv&series of crayon drawings . by the fo.r ,&I .·. prac~lc~ .. _purL'~s~s, ' Iii as'~~ •. r~s .l"~c ol· e~r 
· ··author, tl!e re!ult of au. extended sketching tour over somal and. fam.ll:y . life,. ana .lhe;Y., re~il1n , ~~, ~q)h11 

'allt"e Scottish battlefields. · · day.· Mr. Chandy in his address narraled a 
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cooyena~ioll wi~b ag Engl~!l- Misaio~ry who at*ri· 
bated the gre&toesa of England 10lely to the- Cbria· 
tialjl religion. Mr. Ohaody replie~ that ••o t:honsa.nd 

'I ' • ' f ~ I ) ' - -, ' 

yean, o( ChlfStia.DJty in Ma.la.ba.r did not _ p~odoce a 
Jingle n&!De of __ world-wjde cell!brity In religion, 
scU.nce or politics. If we may veotnre on a pleoe of 
criticism; we think: that botldhe Erigfish Misoioria.ry 
a.n~ Mr_. Cha.ody

1 iniso.oncelv~ the aim _and object or 
Chria,~'• teachings, ne grea.t Te&cher would have 
bee~ u mnch aarpriaed. . to bel told that• his 
teaching• were the sovereign epecific for commer• 
cial and political pre-eminence, aa tO learn that :they 
We1;4 expected t0 tqrQ - ont -world·wide --Celebrities _in 
ac~ence or politics or even in religion. Mr. Chaody'a 
remark, however, ias<i far pertinent, that_ attempts 
tO. -recommend Christianity' as. a meaDB o£ 
pol) tical, aoc_ial . -o~.: eco_nomic progresa, · becaoae 
1ome . communities following it have achieved 
1och proil'ell, is doabtfnl tactics, to take the lowest 
vi9!! o~ th( ma~~.e~~ '' Ohr,~i" ~hnae,lf ~.ver _'res~rted 
to it, Thc>agb io Ootl coo~xt , be. spoke of his_ yoke. 
being easy and .bia harden light, he eooataotly io· 
listed OD thoae who wonld follOW him'takiag Up their 
c~?s~. -~~~ II( so if?ill~ ~e ~hof.~<\ ~ ~~111ar~f!o~Ie, ·in~_ 
11g9t lo~ boi!J:&Il o_l}_\are wbicb respoodafrom it
depth• to a qall lol •acri6.oa as it seldom -does to in· 
vitatioos to fame f!ond fortane. - -A good deal too m'ich 
is made 'of the Republiean Chinese l)ov~rng;ent,. aek
iol,lj th~. praye,~~ ~f Ohris~ian · Cbnrqhe~ i11 England ~r 
th~ "stability o£ the new Government, as if it meant 
th~t t(le foqr hqodrQd million' of the Chinese Empir.e 
were on lhe ltV~ of embracing Christianity. Le& ns 
wa\t and see. For onr own part, we can _not \lelp 
thinking that tbe Chinese Revolution is the outcome 
more of modern ideas of political liberty thati of his 
Sao Yat .f!eq's · study of the Christian Scriptores. · 

Mto Cha.ndy reproached his co-religionists with 
having saccombed · to the spirit of· ca•te which 
efteotively barred the door to progrese. . We think 
'this is a oorreot statement, though we doubt if th6 
Syrian Christiane can' be said to have imbibed caste 
from their Binda· snrroondiogs. If the tradition 
about their advent or establishment as a community 
in Mal11bar in the middle of the first ceotnry of ·the 
Christian era is at all reliable, it is well to remember 
that the qnestion of caste had not, or had only 
very recently, been settled in-the Christian Chorch in 
Jerusalem~ The controversies oil, the poiut set forth 
10 vividly in the Acts of the Apostles, like so much 
elsa In that great masterpiece of ·the liter11ry ar&, 
vividly recall sbme' of onr sooio-religiona' contro
•ersies at the preilent day. The I'arsis who are the 
etrongest and most convinced upholders of ca.ste in 
modern lridia, al'o brought thei_r caste with 'them and 
did ilot borrow it from the Hindns. The fact is that 
oaste is the means. by ·which in societieH entrenched in 
status, as most ancie1,1t societies were, individu-als and 
gronpa find ICOJ>8_ •od u~port .fo~ .. their ootioqa of 
self-respect. We mentaoa lhes~ things because 
it is becoming a faehio11 amonf some of tbe nnmeri
cr._,\lf smaller communities of odia to impute their 
at.l'rtOomiaj{ll' to the_ iofinence of their Hioda snr
ronndin~a JUSt u it was-we hope no educated . mao 
believes iu the myth to-day-the fashion till recently 
to father all the defects of Hitadn aodety on the Ma· 
IJomedan iofioeooe' in Indian history. The Hindu has 
\Oo many ai011 of omission and commission of his own to 
atone for withoot those of his neighbours. Mr. Chandy 
in some parts of his add rest attempted lo alir op the 
epirit of emulation among hie co-religionists by holding 

ap the example Of the Hiodn commnoity. SomQ ofthe 
castes which Mr. Chaody ~elected as types of the pro
gressive spirit do ool, in oor opinion; 'deserve the 
compliment. There is ••- much disunion and envy 
and nocharitablsness among Hindus as amongst any 
other community;· The-fact is ·we are all ! very mach 
the same by whatever name we call ourselves. '!'he 
Syrian Christiana as Syrian Christians have no future 
in the modern world as the Hiodoa· as Hindus and 
lhe Mahomedaos aa Mahomedans. and the Parsis u 
Pa.rsis have oil future. The only hotie for · all · thll · 
communities of India and Cor eaoh oF them, lies -iti 
their finding a wa.y whereby· they can- combine_ ilnd 
onite for the common good· of the ooantry, ati4 of a1t 
the_ peopl~ who .ilwel_lther~in. · • · - ' '" · ·' -

.-. ,., 

S~R JAMJ;l:S lr!ESTON'S ST.ATESMENSHIP. . . - . 

-Writing ~o~ long ago, on the wor~,of, the Educa• 
'tionalDepartmeot, we suggested that, in vieVI! o( its 
close contac.~ ~ith the s~cial liCe. of the peopl~ it 
would be deslfable to appomt a ~ommittee, on whtch. 
: noQ:official opini9n, was adequately• represented, :to, 
assist the Director- pf Pu)llic .Instruction in-admini.. 
steriog the. D.epartment. We are' glad- ~o ·note that 
Government ·of ;Sir 'James Meston in · the. Uo,ited 
P.r0yinces' of Agra·aoa Oaidh ba~ 't;il!en -a step. in:
tbe directioq of associating DOI).·Oftic~ls with. the worki 
'of the. ,Department. They have, appointed. a CQill-< 
mittee to assist .Covernment in framing ana in car .. 
ryin~ out a comprehensive rolicv of eilucation "on the: 
hoe• ,of the Gov.«rrnmeq~ o , 11)-c;lia, -Resolution. issued 
two months ago •. - The . Goyerl!~el!t .ResolnttoiF apo 
pointing the Com,m~ttee marks _a, mpst jmportaot and 
fruitful departure in tile annals o{ Indian Education; 
We,_ therefore, quot~ the_ foJ,Iowing. sentences tr~m it. 
bearu~g on the foncttoos o( ~be ~opo!led Committeer 
"The Government of India, in paragraph! u: of tbei( 
resolution of February 21st I913,laid.down a null!her 
of ge11e~al principles. in rega,rd t9 J?Iiinary, education. 
Thes~ may. h!l ta!'eq as .the basts. of ~be const.~oc.•
tive work whtch .IS now 10 contempla\tOD ; but as' 
the Government of India aqticipated,_ they may.hava 
to be mo<;li~ed in, some_ respects to _.snit the local coD•· 
dilioos p( the Province, anq they will- further requ·; 
ire t.o be suppleqaented in ou111erous points of .detail• 
To this end, as also to .of?tain c~;~mpetent advice in 
framing the comprehensive policy above referred to, 
the Local Government. is' desir~;~_us of secudng the 
assistance of a strong representative G'o!J!mi_t_~e 
which shall include admimstrative officer~. educa.·" 
tiona! experts, and non-officials who are spe_cial.ly 
interested in education,· ' Sucb a committee w.Ul 
accordingly meet ·at Naioi Tal ead_y in }llpe,)tl!cie(. 
the presidency of Mr. T. C. Piggott, I. C. S., ]u.dl· 
cia! Commis;ioner of Oudb •. In additjoq to thUs. 
general Committee it is· hoped_ to haye sub-com• 
mittees or small separate committees atwork ripon 
certain special sections of'tbe quJ!stioli. Tb!l ~e~IUt 
of their Ia bours will be communicated to the main 
Committee which will incorporate them witl;t suit_al!le 
recommendations in its ge0eral report. . There is. 
no desire on the part of the Local Govero111eot .to 
restrict the Committee's. enquiry "to.'specified topics 
or by definite limitations. -At the same time t!Jere 
ate certain main, branches .of the subject on 'wl!_icl;l 
recommendations are specially invited. TheSl! are : 
r.-lmprovement of teachers; 2.-Suitability of_t~e 
curriculum; 3.-Education--for SJ?ecial classes;~ 
Nature oft he school buildings; s:- Encouragement 
of aided and indigenous ~cbools; 6.-Encouragement 
of girls' schools; 7.- Machinery ·of inspection and 
control. After due examination of these subjects 
the committee will be in a position to .advise Gov· 
ernment as to the most profitable employment of 
lbe available Tesoorces in the · di.ffer1mt partl; of 
the Province." 
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ASSASSINATION NEVER CHANGED THE 
COURSE OF HISTORY. 

(By Mr. Ramachandra Hari Kelkar; B.A. Class, 
Fergusson College, P oona. ) · 

.. The recent attempt on the life of our Viceroy has, 
no doubt, greatly agitated our minds. That the life 
of a representative oT Royalty should be held so cheap 
i~ a strange thing indeed; especially st~ange it is in 
a. country where Royalty is held In reverence scarce· 
ly less than that offered to the Almighty. The 
occasion of his State entry in the new Capital was 
an .awe~inspiring one, The place was the august 
Capital of the great Moguls. No wonder, that the 
men of Delhi cried shame upon the foul miscreant. 

The attempt bas a deeper significance to us, who 
are under the impression that the advent of political 
fanaticism in Ind1a is but a temporary phase, If we 
just cast a glance at the world's history in the past 
few years the .curtain will be raised from before our 
eye. Though political fanaticism is not a move
ment as n.ew as we might be led . to think, it has, 
nevertheless, assumed an alarming aspect in the 
last few .years. It is becoming the creed of a regu
lar politiCal party, who make it their point to re
move by any means in their power, any persons 
who, in their opinion, are the cause of the degenera
tion of societies.· A strange illusion that the creed 
has a sort of patriotic tint has materially encourag· 
ed the spread of this movement.· Throughout the 
':ast expanse of t~e ~ivilised world m~ny a worthy 
hfe bas fallen a VIctim to the anarchic movement. 
Soldiers and statesmen, laymen and nobles, even 
kings and e~perors have not escaped the clutches of 
these fanatics, Nay, . the anarchists have their 
weapons directed specially against these last, They 
think that the ~esults brought about by the removal 
of these men w11i be greater in proportion to the 
greatness of their victims. Let us cast but a look at 
the private agony and the public suffering caused by 
the hands ol these ·men, · Presidents of America 
Kings and Tsars of Europe, ministers of the type oi 
Marqu1s, etc., ilave perished. Their families have 
bt:en lett behind to mourn their loss · anarchy and 
no rult: have been the fate of countri~s that needed 
tbese great men to raise them from their present 
m•ser:y. Wnters are of.opinion that this 'anarchic 
creed IS a product of the Western civilization, But 
let us. 1nvo:stigate deeper before we conclude that 
th~re 1s any such paternal connection between the two. 

On the very face of it this is the result of the 
struggle for hfe t~at 'is growing harder ever, day 
~brougb the workmg of natural and artificial causes. 
1 he natural c~use IS ~be growth of population, the 
artificial !lne 1s. the distrust in the minds of men 
as to the Intentions of fellow-citizens and if we may 
com the word, fellow-nations also. The old age 
has passed awa:y c~r!ying along with it the old 
resp.ect for .the ~nd!VIdual, A strong reaction bas 
set m. Soc1ety 1s regarded as an institution com
pletely est!lbl!sbed, it is regarded as an organism 
an~ the pr1Dc1ple thl!t th.e changes in it are wrought 
by thdiVIdual agencies, IS forgotten in the beat of 
t~e c~nt~oyersy. Even questions strictly connected 
~~~~ md•.v•dual ~elfare are looked at from a socia
listic pomt '!f ~u:w· ~atura.lly enough, the impor
tance of the md1V1dua! ID political machinery is lost 
s1ght of. T.he predommance and the power of indivi
dual rulers ts ~reade~. Socie.ty is fu!l of suspicion 
as to the mottves of Its constituent mdividuals and 
~he. u.ndoubted fact that society is but a contract of 
md1V1duals fo~ the advancement of their own wel
fare and tba~ Its encroachl!lents should not ~o so far 
as to be galling to the hberty and bappmess 0 ( 

individuals is never taken into consideration by 
writers on th!s point •. Thus viewed at, the anarchic 
movement wdl be seen to be the mental product of 

dispairing men who resort· to drastic measures for 
the removal of all-engrossing evils. There is a 
ring of sincerity in these minds; but what is .the 
use of sincerity if it be applied tq a fundamentally 
wicked cause? This is not certainly a product of 
the Western civilization as such rather it is the 
result of certain social evils which do exist in a 
more or less degree in every society.. Many of us 
may pride themselves. on the sacred. character of 
Eastern institutions and the non-appearance o( this 
hated feature in their countries. They are· super
ficial thinkers who .think thus and connive at the 
grossest injustice that is being done in one way· or 
other, to the different state of their societies. ·If this 
neglect is continued for a longer period and care 
is not taken to go to the bottom of social evils 
caused by the privileges of one section, of society 
and the disabilities of the ather, they may live to 
rue for the rapid disappearance of th1s sacred 
character. . , . 

Many of us are also misled· by what appears to 
them as the passing wave of anarcb.ic thought •.. It 
was before this with us and it will con.tinue for some 
time after this; The form may have been different 
but the fact was there. What student of history 
bas not read of religious fanaticism and the orga• 
nised murderous. societies of old? We know of Lhe 
sect of Hashishins founded by a Sbeik:al· 1 a bal. The 
sect, in fact, bas given us an English word assassin 
which forms part of th!l title of this essay. Even 
within our memory we have read of the wholesale 
massacres of Christians in tBgs, this being an accom· 
plice in which bas conferred the notorious title 
of • the Great Assassin ' on Abdul Hamid, the 
Sultan of Constant.inople. . . · 

The several undesirable results caused by the 
actions of these anarchists may be' summed under 
two beads, private and public. The private results 
are the grief caused to pnvate families which have 
lost perhaps their support of maintenance. l::Sesides 
these, the private individuals living in the neibour
hood of these men in tnat of their spneres of acuon 
do suffer someumes to an enormous degree. They 
are in perpetual terror as they are alr.ud of· tbeu 
being, somehow or other im11hcated 1n the cnme. 
The weapuns agam, that these men u.e are most 
ol tnem explosives. These latter cause injury . not· 
tne VICtim alone but also the bystanders who 
happen to assemble tnere or who attempt a generous 
rescue. We have neard of the do:atb ollJr. Laikaka 
who was shot dead as he proceeded to save ::.1r 
Curzon Wylle !rom the assault of Madanlal 
Dh10gra, We have also read of the murder of the 
jailor when he wanted to help Naren Goswami, the 
Government w1tness at Allipur who perished at the 
hands of his brother·pnsoner Kanbayalal Dutt. . .. 

As to the public injuries caused by the anarchist's 
weapons, the first that rushes to our mind is the 
reluctance of men of abilit.)> to come forward to belp 
the cause of their country. An additional distrust 
takes root 'in countries governed by foreigners 
among the rulers and the ruled and even the ablest 
and the best-intentioned leaders of tb.e populace do 
not get a hearing at the hands of Government offi· 
cials and are consequently hampered in their noble 
work. If the victim be an official of great ability 
and world-wide sympathies the loss is the more 
aggravated. The loss of a 1 ulius Cresar or of jln 
Abraham Lincoln is greatly to be deplored, 'Jtie· 
unsettled state of a country is a serious hindrance 
to the development of its resourses. The trot>ble 
and the expense entailed .by the country in finding· 
out the offenders and punishing them rises some· 
times to an abnormal amount. We have noted in 
this country and especially in the two Bengals the 
financial crisis caused by the extra funds that had 
to be spent on the investigation department. Had 
the attempt referred to at tbe_beginning .not taken 
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pJace at all, all the money spent npen the pri~:and 
aU the e~~:penses• entailed . by :the -special police 
arrangements in connection wtth it would have been 
a net gain to the budget.· · · 

Turning from the results :to the motives that 
actuate these political murders we 1l1so ·see. a· two" 
fold classification. Leaving aside ·the private mur· 
ders and their yrivate and political cau&es there are 
left ~hree ~ot1ves worthy t~ be considered, namely, 
the Impatience of oppressJoa, the intolerence of 
powem and the. misguided love for reform. In most 
cqes the ficst of these ca11Ses works to a greater 
degree than any other. T be anarchists do see only· 
the first hall o_f their future. . They see ·the. tyraDily. 
the~e, they th10k themselves hound by duty ·to do 
the1r best to check it, and they ofter the blow. But 
they seem to forget that snch sudden changes never 
profit any cause whatsoever. -. The ·temporary 
paralysis binders .the carrying out their own pro· 
gramme of reform, the people being out of, their 
wits by the sudden disturbance cannot understand 
them and without their thorough mastication, the 
reforms are a dead letter. For three years the new 
Republic ~f Portugal had to fight against the parti· 
sans of. K1ng Manuel.. For three years its internal 
reforms. were .in suspense. Nay, such a. sudden 
change IS neces5arily an evil for what is eviL bnt the 
non-adoption of internal conditions to external cir· 
c~mstances. The sudden chang~ caused by a murder 
disturbs the equilibrium and the disturbance is be· 
yond question an evil to be reckoned with. 

l~tolerence ·!'f power is also an equally strong 
m_ot1ve, Ma~ IS the born enemy of oppression and 
wdl try to resist pressure in whichever direction it 
may endeavour to force him, The pressure caused 
by a vacuum is sometimes sufficient to burst the 
bladder put in the bell-jar. The pressure of a water 
col'!mn breaks the vessel.· Why not then the spirit 
of hberty that is ingrained in man burst through the 
~onds put upon it by the temporal power? This .to 
JIB fa:ce seems to be a very plausible argument. But 
physical Ia ws should be cautiously applied to political 
matters. The sudden removal of a pressure almost 
always causes an explosion, The reaction works as 
much mischief as the action itself,. The wisest course 
t~ be followed is. to attempt til lift the weight bit by 
b1t and the process will be the easier one. Sure and 
steady wins the race rather than headlong rush and 
sudden rest. . · · · . · 

The third · of the motives appears to be tbe 
noblest of all, The historical instance of the motives 
!'f Br_utus in his murder of Cresar is cited as an example 
In t.h1s case. Brutus believed and sincerely believed 
that the removal of Cresar from the political life of 
Rome was the only way of curing the many evils 
then rampant. But his calculations miserably failed 
for the removal of the one strong hand who · alone 
could ~ave guided the· state safely out the chaos was 
~be BI!:nal for an anarchy and for a rule of petty 
Jeal~usJes and private grudges. . Sometimes this 
motive assumes the form of an overweening confi· 
dence in his own power, in the mind of the murderer. 
He is led lo believe that be alone is capable of im
provioll th~ degenerated society and begins by r_emov
JDg ObJectionable persons he meets with. Ultimate
ly Lhe end is lost in the means, and wholesale butch· 
ery is the result. The fact that there are limits to 
the power of a single· individual is never taken into 
account. The still more fundamental (act that man 
~rywbere on the surface of this earth refuses as 
far ,as possible to submit to any change does not even 
rea~t the borizan of the murderer's mental vision. In 
fact tyranny iA the Greek &ens&el the word is always 
abhorred by huJD,.nity. _ ·- , -. , 

\Vhatevc:r be.the different motives that are predo
minent in the minds of different aaarchists,. all of 
them, without an exception, believe that thef i:an cure 
t&eir countcy~s ailments by the removal oiJDdividuai 
despea. ·But tbs question never occurs to their 

mind, can the.Iate of &OCii!iles depend upon the will 
an~ power of a ~gle j~di:vidaal? · Do we· serious! .I!' 
heheve that pohtical evds ·can b~; removed by there. 
moval or single . personalities 1 • Sometimes, it, nQ 
doubt, happens that the death. or a. single indivdual 
overturns the established order In ·a country· where' 
there are only a few personr of ability, the ·death oi 
one or two of tbeit numbet would. mean much, for' 
nobody · will · come·~ forward. to. take UP; 
their places and reorganise the institutions. ·ln. 
such a case then the Anarchist· seeins to have· 
been sticcessfnl in overthrowing tbe. old ·order. Bu( 
even then there remains a defect in his calculatio~ 
and it is· their' complete failur.e. · For patriotic as; 
they con~ider t~emselves; to be, the1 would bt~ doing: 
a fatal 'mistake 111 removJ,ng the few a,ble hands who 
could have controlled the affairs. Oder, howsoevet .. 
tyrraneaus it might be, is first 'to be looked ·for, A' 
Government whosoever wicked might be its role, is.' 
still. ' better than _ no Government. Besides this' 
fundamental defect in the very nature of "the anar·· 
chist theory there are many others which are obvi:; 
ous to any clear beaded· observer.. The· secrets or, 
these men 'have oond out so many times that if. we. 
carefully look into the failures, we mustbe conuiQc·l 
ed that they far outnumber the successlul attempts.: 
In the harry of their impatient minds they are fat' 
likely to JIIJS~ their P!Oper vietims. B_ut yesterday: 
an attempt on. a· Chmese General faded and the 
bullet killed the would-be Prime;Ministel: of that. 
country. The death. of Mrs. and Miss Kennedy iD; 
our country tells the· same. fate. If one ransacks the 
pages of history for a number of such· instances as' 
the Gunpowder Plot in England and the Rye House' 
Plot in the same country one shall be . left in np; 
doubt as to tbP. truth. of our statement, . . ' ' 

On the other' band' i! we come to the other alter•. 
native that no changes do take place liy these· mur-• 
ders or if they take place they are · changes ·cor · the· 
worse, the anarchist mov,ement has no meaning'at• 
all. Whatever useful work it does is ·that it . indh 
cates the existence of a d-.ep-rooted discontent in 
any country. .BRt ~be dangers or this Iundamentally 
wicked way are clearly in excess bf the advantages. 
Cali we not think of any better ways·of giving ellpres
sion ·to the same discontent? There are innumer-' 
able forms oleonstitutionah.gita'tlon· which t:an work 
to the same end; ·That the men responsible for the 
rule and happiness of a countty should be 'well 
acquanited with the wants and requirements of ~ts' 
people and that there :tbould· b~ regular· institutions· 
which will accomplish the task, is a laudable thing> 
indeed. Equally laudable is the attempt of tul!lr~~< 
who give every facility to such institutions.· In many 
countries the rise of these bated anarchists is due' 
to the irresponsible actions or irresponsible officers 
who attempt to check the growth of 'loyal · institn"' 
tions. They are following a self-destructive policy 
and it is the duty of higher authority notito encour~ 
age such a fatal tendency. Many· times it happens 
that the higher authorities have praisewortby inteo~ 
tiona but owing to their inability to look 1nto the 

• affairs of each and every corner of the · country and 
owing to the superior po~er · g_ai_n«;~d· by shortsighted 
local officers through the1r vJCJmty to the affected· 
part, their noble aims· are ~ustrated. .This might 
seem to be almost an unavOidable and Insurmount
able difficulty, but the developed forms of modern 
representative system such as special commissions 
and local juries tend to put a stop to snch mishaps. 
Of course, there will still be somll drawbacks, bat 
which human institutions have ever attained per-' 
fection 1 · · · 

But this theoretical exposition of the ana'rchi~t~: 
faults will not be a sufficient argument against. their;: 
work. We ought to show, in addition, that when• 
ever they have attempted such a thing they havci. 
sustained . a telling failure. In no insta,nCll . have. 
they ever atiained their' object.: We should' 1oolnoo 
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paSt histotf £or'such_exa0:pi~ f~r though at present LORD HARDINGE ·BIRTH-DAY CELEBRA-
there are several instances oi that sort such as those _TION COMMITTEE, BOMBAY. 
inentioued befo!e,- we are too _near to_ Jjuuad$ ~ fa_irly o( . · , - - . - • · , 
their eflects. H1story has not as yet passe<11ts matur~ -~HILDKBN's ENTRRTA~it'm- FuND. . 

-verdict in their cases and it Would be unwise on' ·ouri Tbe followingappeallor f 11nda hu bean dislribnted bJ ~ 
part to deal wi~h them at present.. Mo~eover. we ha;ve: u011._ Secretaries of ~ abeve Commi~ of which the Bon. 

-110 suchc necess1ty for we are not certaincy short of 1n- 8 stanceS which can be cited in proof of our ;lrgument.' ir PherozeahaiJ M.-Mebto, L C.L a.. ~the Pneident and 
The case o1 Julius Cresar is well-known to all. the Hon. Mr. LaiiJbbai Samaldaa i.o 6be Tn!11811rer ._ 

His murder flung Rome into a ·few years' anarchy Tbe Lord Harding~ Birth-daJ Celebration Commi""" 
and his wise and beneficent tole was substituted by which wu formed in BombaJ on &be S&h inetan& ba..,,'"' &hair 
that - of the more tyrranical and less generous firs& meeting held on the 12&b ins&an& reeolnd to e&rrJ 

011
&, in 

Augustus. The murder of William the silent of 
Holland never quelled the rebellion of the U uited • 11li&abla DWinar. provided &be llt!CeBaUJ fnncla are forth
Provinces and h1s son forced the_ unwitting Philip 

1 
. comi?g, &be ~ 110. touchingly-ex~ br her Ezcellimcy 

within only twenty-five years time to sign a virtual : -Lody Hardinga· who desi..,. &hat &he children in tho conn&rJ' 
acknowledgement of independence, The legal eboold be given an oppor&11ni&y to ahara her g.-& joy on the 
rnurder of Charles I was followed by the absolute accoeion of &he bir&h-day of Bia- Excellimcr Lord Hardinga, 
rule of the Protector and President Lincoln's death &he VioerllJ of India, which faDs on the 20t.b of Jane ae:x&. 
did not stop the reunion of U uited States of America. 

·In India, too, 'the political murders of the last There _., a& &be lowes& compa&a&ion 50,000 children in the 
few years have only hindered the silent progress of vari011e primary and middle Scb;,.,la in Bombay nambaring 
this country. The new Press-act and other acts . of alxnuliOO; and to eDtertain BDch alaJge nnmlMtt of children 
the_ same nature weigh heavily upon the develop- in ~he ci&y it is estimated that a •= ~f Ra. 15,000 will he 
ment of the Indian press. They will not, it is hoped, required.. The Entertainment . will take the form of a gather
be a permanent feature and the awakening and silent iog in each School on &bot daJ which will he • holiday for 
progress of this country will go on at a rapidly in-
creasing rate. We are, however, too close to our t.ba childnm, when &bay will 6!1!& Bing BOngO opecially composed 
times to criticise and prophesy on these matters. for &be oelebration in &hair own langnage; thaJ'_ will &hen be 

This essay cannot be concluded without giving a ad.u-1 in &heir own nroacnlar on &he aignificanca on &be 
few hints as to the remedies to l>e used to prevent day; pC>r&ni~ of their Excellencies- .Lord and Lody Hardiaga 
the spread of this bated creed;· One of the most iall ._..,&ed 
efficient ot them is the deepened 'study of history, opec J,...w for &he accoeion on art paper will be distributed 
which alone gives a wholesome airectiou to future "' each child u _a BOilVenler and lostly, a-weettoeata will he pre-
calculations.· Moral education will also help a little eented to aaah child. -
by creating in us a disgust for such bloody affairs There is only • mon&h for- &he Committee to make the 
and by increasing the sense of human misery atten· n........-y arrongemen&o for aocb a large undertaking; b11t 
dent on them. \Ve must not abandon hope and &be C..mmi&lea feel confident tho& -&be pl!blic of Bomllar will 
join with Mark Antony to see. . heartily ~ wi&h, &hem . ..in &hei.o -dorta to make &his 

••How.thepeople take the cruel. issues· or these Celebration_ wort'- of &hair .,._t-ci&y·.· Tboaa who reo! 
bloody men ; " tor 110 real progress ·can be effected u> o·-
till the general public take it up heart and soul. interested in &bia work are BBJDB!tiJ requeatOd to belp &he work 

PROGRESSIVE CHINA. 
A valued rrieud who is DOW touring in China, 

writes. to us from Peking under date the zotb April : 
11Xhere are very great changes going on here, indeed 
very _ remarkable. Politically it is a critical time. 
Bot the spirit of change is in the air, and questions 
of reform are prominent. The effort to sa press the 
opium trade is an earnest one. Quantities of 
opium are being destroyed, so also growing fields of 
poppy. The foot bindmg of the women is fast dis
appearing. Chinese women are coming to the front 
in many ways. The unreasoning dislike of the for
ei~ner seems to have completely disappeared. My 
Wtfe and I wander alone all over the city, and in no 
single insta.ilce have we experienced the slightest 
discourtesy, on the contrary there are frequently 
smiles and friendly signs. From the window. 
where I write I look down on the legation qoartl!rs 
where· the worst scenes_ of the Boxer trouble took 
place in 1900. - But the spirit of the people is diller
eat now, and the face is turned toward the West. 
Instead- of bitter 'opposition to railro .. ds, they are 
now wanted. Yesterday I was riding on a line; 
Peking to Kalgau, built by Chinamen, by Chinese 
capital_ .and m"naged by Chinamen. Great railroad 
projects are in the air, that will hind all China together. 
If the China Republic last a great future is before 
the country. There is religions freedom, and modem 
edacation is rapidly spreading. Government by the 
people is so new an 1dea for the national (iovern
ment, that the National A~sembly now gathered 
here is not distinguishing itself tor its wisdom, bot all 
friends of China whoui I meet, hope that Yuan Shi 
Kai will be re-elected President; -as be -seems lo be 
the only stro'!g . man. that can hold th_e ,nation to: 
gether m these fifSt years ~e Republic • 

ei&her byaendiog &heir oon&ributioD, or- oollec&ing :aobecrip
&ions for &he Children's Enfer!ainment FI!Dd for which printed 
allbBOrip&ioo forma will be BDpplied or by being a voiiJDteer 
in &he organization of &he Committee's work. 

The work of collectioo which is &he moo& lltgellt pert of 
&he CommiUee'a prognmme is speciallf rendered difficolt 
this time owing to &he_ fact &hM ~ large number of &be leodiog 
citizens of Bomber liava gone to &he HiJI.e&a&iona. Btl& 
oonoidariog ~ a-malin- of &he amonn& needed and &he 
cbaracter of &be work for which it ie reqaired it is hoped &hat 
the pablic of BombaY:-rich u well as poor-will &end in their 
mite promplly and will mark their.aympa&by with a mo•ement 
t.ba& ia lllll8 to in&rod11Cl8 an element of joJ' and freshn..,. in the 
life of &he poor children of &be aity in -.:ia&ion wi&h &be 
&hOilght of &heir Excellencies' providential e&CBpe. Sabecrip
&iona ehoold be sen& &o &he Secretaries or Treasarar of &ha 
Lord Hardinge Birthday Celebration Commi&&ae, 89, Apello 
f!&rec&, Fort, Bombay (Telephone No. 466). All CommiiDica
&iono aboalcl be _, to t.be Secretaries to the abo-re addrees, · 

Yooro faithfolly, 
Su!ILsr Rmln, 

F AJ:uLBaor .M. Cauror, 
R. P. lll.o&tu; . 

Pua&BCWIIJID.&S Tsuo~ · 
GoP AI. KJUBIII.& DIIVADI!D> 

a_...,~ 

FOR-$ALE. 
A few volumes of the lncliaD Soofal Reformer. 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume; ·postage 
extra. 

APPLY To-Manager •. 
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lD 1hil letter t aaaglad.&o- refer to &he Provincial Social ·xors •oa '!BoiS Wso BB.t.o Ta111 TALa· a ·:: Here•": 1~ :,. 
Confereuce held ill U.. jint '"""k of' ·nil·'moath. II i.e • geotiJ...ggested to) eoch .ei<J,r that·"-- -weare the ''~re 
·llopeflll•Isa IJW -&he eooi&l reform eaue hai g~i.oed the of all- \be ag..; becaue~ eferJ one'a ktle thooght.cmlp&DIODB 
11dbereoce aod •impeth7 • at 111eh a wealthy ina disti.agttiahed are wi.delt acatt.ere!l o't_er ntir.J )oce !"~: period, sud · bec:aflae 
te~ideot of Ahmedabad, u Sir' Chioobhal MadhAvlaL. It. I. milliont of Joying $ojlere ore ttJiug to. corry the _world forword 
""member aright, 8& Cbioabhai w11 ianigled into being • inti) aaothei ud 0 better Goideo ·Ag~ we moJ terj often take 
pany to the meeting of _the aati-ooci&J.reform b01y bodies of plaaare ia the doing• of moaJ rellow•trenllere whom we :have 
&hat towa, wha, to uve their religion from perdition, thunder• aot -a oad wbooe DOIIIe8 are not koown to hislotJ. The 
-.1 Dot. the boa of 01tnci.em agoiaet tboee rebellion• opirite two mer: or whom you ore now to be told 1181lm to be wonh 
who took pan in the inter-cute dinner of the Aryan Brother· reoi,mbrenoe _ou.ee," in the •!-<>•1 of ha~~ prog...... , 
Jwod of BomiHIJ. •6ir Chiaabhal deaerveoto be Cdagrallllated .. - • , ... Tail I{OTno or Taoee.Wao. WBAv• 
oa the hoppJ taro 'hat he took in jl>ining the 10eial reform · ·- · · · · · · · 
flag, I hope he will .not henceforth drif' gradually oo: the Ta1•o• Toonso. · 
ntrograde aide, bat alick "to hil wil8 ; decioioo aod with _ bil Booieiimes whoa we think ~f bygone · aeighboare who 
-lllODIJ and lnfta~ooe aupporl with hi1 might and main the belonged to forgotten peoples, and who lif8d, toiled, ~ereil, 
Jatioaal caaee of the emancipation ol oar · Societ7 from the .,;.qu'e. red aod .went to their oleep, .long ·ages ago, oar hearte 
.dead1niog abeck:lee of blind tradition 1od 001tom. · -

Mr. Divalio'l oddr81t wu looid aad forcefnL He touched llame. within no, u ii we bod JlDU8 knoorn each other. Thea 
the "flrJ plague •I"" wben he uid thai oute wu the root we perceive that we are reallr walking today bJ tbe light of 
-CADle of oar 10eial ill!. Io it dlllicnll to do tbie mollllter to torches which theoe elderelil for as, and their feUowabip grows 
death 1 I believe, bot, · Bot the oaly drawback ia that we d•ar and near. Espeoiolly ia winter, in the ahodowa behind 
are Dol CdDiillentfy and OODUDOOitBIJ fighting with it, If tlae fire-light on aeea the places where great thinga,eame to 

·only o part of the eothoaiaom · and fire thai til! a oucial ' f 
-nfona on the platform at a Sooial Conference meeting were pan, ·One of tbeee plaoeo waa that prehistoric eontine~t. 0 

aainteined io carrying on onr. elfortl oad good wishea and which Plato bee told, which · Teaayocn- oolled "D•vmer 
promieee throughout the yur, . we ahall.bave the plealure of Atalaat!a whom the waveo have buried deep. " · 
reaching oar haf8a at an eariJ date. But evea the moot Gone are aow the Jangaegeo, th• litearatureo, the poop!~ of 
-nteroo 10ldier of the 10eial reform armr glides int.o • aon of ancient Atlanta, except 18 they aarvive among the Iberian 
inarlia. The war cry ood the din of battle are bo~ faint · f h 

-eohoel 11 daya p- on. The philoaophJ of quietism hu left Baoqaea, the Bamiiic .Bercle11, aad. in the few remama 0 
' .ce• 

ill heroditarJ impresa upon oar minde and moot of 01 are OOD• intereeting Ga~ochoo, the .happy-hearted, .higbomiaded. race 
teat with lhe lives of lotll8ollater~. Woald t~al the opp01i· that once Jived aader the shadows of 'I'enerilfe Peak. · 

-tioa of the orthodox party wu also more oyatematio and Still if we 'oalr had more of the wiodom whioh tronaceods 
lhoroogb.goiag. It ia aloo aporodio and we are not pat OD all which is written,· it m;ah_ t. well hapno_n. thet"· wheoenr we 

-ear mettle from year'e end to reor'a end. Let me hope that "' ~--, · 
llha aew Sooial·Reform Auooiatioa ooheme will tbrif8 in 1he oailed 'be Atlantia, .above the kingdom that once made.war 011 

llondl. of mJ , friend-.: M81111. Dalvi ood Deodhor ao4 we the-reat ·;.i.t"lie ·;,orlcl.-we ·ahoiild beoome'awlrii oftihe· :e.Beatial 
•hall have o bright4r tntare, _ ' · noiiJ of hamoo life, and of oar ooro debt to aamelen At. 

Bat one thing I am aare of. A rreot oaaae does require laatadeoa toilere ; the c;c .. a which roots above tho plaoe where 
. r~olurotarr worken, . bat · iD depend aolely apon Aonorarg they once lived might eveo bacome lamiooao with o soft glow, 
workere, 81peoially aaob aa offioe-bearer aa the . aecretary, ia 

11 
if all the profoander deepe Jot remembered these old 'ime 

.to fail to uaderstoad the grovityaod importeooe at aaob 
work. It ia uonataral to expeot continaoaa work from anoh disconrero, 
.. n overbardened gentleman •• the General Secretary of There waa a woman,· ia the very first of Atlantis, when 
&he National Sooial Ooaferenoe with bia preoeat moot ,.,. famUies.of acatte~ed cav .. dweliera began to grow iato· olaoa and 
JlODiiblo do ties of. o Dowoo, It ht eqaally idle. to expect real trj.~. New, and atill ibe mightiest of miracles was the Proma• 
. 1olid work from a profeoeional moo like Mr. D..! vi however thean gilt of fire, lightening sent, and gathered ap in fear and 
<~lever and oiooere he may be. . Ao to my friend, Mr. Deo· N b 
dhar, he Ia 0 worker of manifold aolivitioa, wonderfal reverence from the bamiog edge of the forest. ew waa I e 

-energy and indomitoble application. But hia honda are al- bone fishhook which ocme of the wisest of the mea bod begaa 
. ready tuo lull. l:le is, moreover, of invaluable belp u a to shape. Still iu aae were oboidiao axes end kaivoa. 
homanitoriaa worker and hia divided energiee must neooosarily Thio woman was yoaag, and· good r.o look apoo, She 

. hi! upuu the effioienoy of the 10cial reform organisation work, belooged to that fair-haired, long-beaded race among whooe 
It io not the prll.utioo ia Europe lo throw tho borden of COD• · · 
dooting on organisation 00 an honorary secretory •. Etea doecendeats were to be oambered ia aowe fatare age, ita 

-fioaociallyaaoh a email inatitation aa the Moral Edooatiou blonde Liby101 of whom Bomer BOng.· She .was qoiok with 
Leogoo with an ouooal income of about £. 62~ apende oonn;: words, reodJ with smiles, deft with bar baey heude, Still, aa 
IIJiy £. 860 on the salaries of ita Sec,.tarioo and I know fro01 of old, ,be and the other womeo bore· their borde01 on their 
l"'raooal knowledge that .Mr. Harrold Johooou, l:lecretary· · 1 , ala · - • f 

. 0 f the L 80gue, dovot.ea .hil whula time 10 lhe work of the backs in th• heavy akiuo o a~•"! or m OQr"flog p1ece~ o. 
Loagae, llliotod by. ouo . Auioteut Secretary. The R. ~. bark held iu the baadl. ~ - . 
. .A11ooiatioo baa alao go& • paid SeoretarJ. Other workere .. ,. She olton fed h_er fire with: driftwood froiD the river, aaating 
houorar1 ill wellaa to(not&rJ, bat tho Sooioliea are wiae iu aaide greeo flood-torn wiUow brooohee. Ooe doy abe ootecl 

• oppoiotiog paid Sacretariee. I aiD· otrongly of opinion that bow the hanging ampa uf bark bed oarled, twisted ood cr0188d 
&he ~ama procednl"tl mael be followed by all the reformere with. 
regarclto their Sooial Oouforeuoes, whether national ar ~..,. each other, T_ho& quiokaeos of oomprehonaioa which hod often. 
·•.h•ial. EmpiJ mDII be oar boaat if we canDO! reiae eftloleol given her leoderehip among the womeo of ber group now led, 
·l~Sde to dofroy1 laJ,.the lolari• of ou paid SecrelarJ and ber to tear olf the long bark etripe, Jar them on the groancl 
ooa,illlwo Aw•taut Socretari01. The former ahonld receive 111d 01061 them "obof8 and below •• 11 &he -ideo& of 6re'a 
.a oalarJ of Ra. lOU p.-m., while the few Aosietaut SeoMarieo heal or aaDObiae upon tbe greea bark had ia one_, aaggeated,; 
maJ be given n., -60 each. Tbao .n.: 200 per· moatb io 
aboolutelJ au llldiopeouble item of expeaditare. 1 auggrat She thae ui.led upoa lhe warp ood woof principle i oha. 
tl.at io tba aew 111hewe' room lonl\ be luau• for thil arrobgo- interlaced the 11ripe Ia o oqare pattern, .like the weoviug of 
mout. OtberwiH .with allliaf b1111 iuteuuooo the work toroed 'be bottom of • oaue chair. 
eat. il bonucl to be poor. Before ruony dayo abe had wono of the willow bsrk • -

y. G. PllADB.ut. of aome aiae upon wh~<h the laid a ~rooaded lloQe to keep it; 
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8
afe, BB it dried the bark cmrled:u; abo~; the rock; ~d ao aug. 'I 

gested the thought of a receptacle' Thaa llhe rose from the 
idea of a m&l to see oonceplion ef a l!aske't. ;: She ~ied tb.e -enda 
.togetherand. rimmed .i~ abont . with. henier ·bark. .Pr~ndly 
then she went forth among her seed-gathering burden-bearing 
companions with something light, roomy; atrong.._. Yaat :im· 
provement oyer aklns, and cylinder& of bark, 

The women gathered abont her, and she taught the now art, 
·which seme of them began to better; and carry into new field .. 
'One woman pnlled alender willow rods and wove them, another 
found that pine· tree rooiB and tough stems of graos coqld- be 
,pnlled so closely together as to . make .a .water-tight basket. 
There came a time when one of_ the weaving women put a woll 
of kneaded wet clay ineide of osiers and burned it, so that abe 
had a cooking pot o! the very firet " willow J!Btlera" pottery 
that waa ever seen. . 

Other proceases were eoon•inyented and other materials came 
into use. Someone pounded lhe tough bark, and then secured 
fibres which could be twisted together and then nsed for 
weaving cloth. In tribe aftor tribe all the way across At· 
Iantis the textile fabrics of ·all the agee bega~> t<> awim into 
sight. Posaible at last we.re mulberry gro'!eo,· ootton fields, 
tho shearing of great flocks of sheep, the harnsting of_blue-blos 
somed acr•s of flax. Coming were the rollicking procession• 
of Guilds of hand-weavera, apiunere, dyers, tailors, clothiers. 
Coming, too, -were powerlooms, factories, dry-good,i ·em
poriums, wbola argosies of· aea.going. ohips, milee of, freight 
traine. . As tho oak from the acorn, so .all these abtivities came 
from the woman who first wova strip<> of bark together. From 
that come also every development of mat-making, baskelmaking 
and of such greater weaves aa the mainsails 'of ships, thu 
carpets of tho orient, the hangings <>f royal palaces, · 

She ought lo aeein a real penon to all of us, ·even yet-thi• 
woman of Atlantis, who once lived in a volley nea• the weoto•n 
end of the Atlaa MounWua .. that westera haU whioh fell into 
the abyBBes of ocesn. Intelleo~ally abe is the ·mother of all 
who live in-any manner by the weaving arts. That which 
came to herahe gave to others, "without money and' without 
price and the thing travelled far· and r .. t. • Out of her- fire' 
weave the bnsineaa of clothing the world baa grown·; 11'0111 ~bat 
came every aingle thing in art, science, ,and Jiteratnre whii:h 
~volves a weaver.. No encycl~pedia c!'uld b~l<l it all-

lin~ one ~ishes_that the toilers in our.faotor as. the chemist& 
expenJDentmg IJith new. c!yee and mo.rdants,. the cbeerino 
shop-girls who handle these lovely weaves, tho qneenly women 
who ;wear them and many, many others, might become more 
folly aware of the debt we owe to that fint of all who weave 1 
that woman who 'mado weaving lor agee, a home industry, and 
who oo began a continually· greater and greater' fell~wship of 
"'orkere that people sought out more possibilitieaof. color, ·and. 
fairer paUerne of weaving, a~<l made uew aorts of tools.for new_ 
\)~rpoaee. , 

lC mighl have bean abonl theA and there, yoQ j<nqw,. th~ 
aomo inventing hro,thers and oistere of oure began to shape the 
first of the moving lever-the thing which we call a wheel 
;_as gift lor spinner and potter, for the chariots of kings going 
out to w•r, lor millions of millions of cnnning machineriea in 
and upon and over the. throbbing -modern, WCJrJd,, How 
intensely one'e heart thriUs with the wonder of the 6ret weave 
the first basket, the firat piece of cloth, the first wheel, All 
~heae were inetinct with life ; they chanted hymna to men and 
to each ' other ; they · began' tO' make pcest · ll!ld creal< 
mythologies. 

It was a wonderful gift which thio inventor gnd toward& 
tbe.betlel\lllent of hnman exiatenoo, ·nor was it in.theleaat her 
fult that we have mingled so much 111iaery and blind aalfishneas 
with our modern textile industriee. The daughter of Atlantis 
was a free, ont.door wonlon who did her weaving ·as abe chose, 
iD suu or in sbade,1md in earth's great ••·Open Work-Shop;'• 
Some of tbeee days our inventors will ·manage, to pour air and 
auu!igbl,. health and pleasantness thtcngh every · acre of onr 
not factories. . . . 
' Tr!Jlylhe"would have been very well worth: k~owing-this, 
useful and atlrautive Elder Sister cl oure. · It is believable, too 
lhat i!Olbetiwe a onbmarine investigator studying the ruins of 
tbe citiea of Atlantis ma1 happen across n ·table! in 'their 
u Templ.i to the Godi of the Industrial Arts, " on which will 
~• Jound recorded the nawe and the fame of ·the· " mother ' of 
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those who Waave Things Togethe~: •• P~rhapg we aballe'l'en.. 
diocover that prehistorio artists ctrew her sweet and. noble f.ce,_ 
and that not only thd weaVers 'of that lost eoiltinent. · but 'Blso 
the poeto, the· dramat!eto, the histolina infoked her help wllea 
lhey began ·the 11ay'a work.- IBntJ cartainlt · She lind ;-•
certainly ahe first put tbreade' " above· ·and below'~ .anll d~y 
tham c_loee together: 

C!!;&ULBB Howuo Bannr~ 
•• i. 

=--""""""" 
T.HE Mli..K SUl'PL y IN . INDIA.' 

The following memorial baa been addreesed to The Mod
Noble The' Marquis of Orewe,'' K. G., His ·Majesty's Secretary 
of Slate for India, · bj JIIr, K. S. Jasaawalla that in-

~~·~t IV')~ker in the~:""" ~f pa~ing1 '":; _ : _' ": 

· I h"'e 'he bonouz of receiving a .letter frOII! Hiw Excellency 
Lord Bardinge, the Viceroy of Indi_a,·:advising me that the 
memorial, datad.l5th November l9H,- addressed to< Bill 
Majesty the King-Emperor has boon forwarded to your lord
abip,- I beg leave to, request your. lordsbip to paJ ,full 
eoneideration .to tbis. matter of most vital importanoa t<> India 
In addition to what is already . stated iq . the memorial I bog. 
lea"' to draw .your- lordship's particular a~tention to •the 
foUo..Ws whick f have baen only able 'to diacover during mJ 
few moatbs'. stay .i!l tW. conDtry. · ._ · . · . J 

, The Indian Government ha'l'e np _till now, aeemed to. , .. 11 
upon the Statistics which 'ohow.a regular . ..,naar increase io 
the number of catLle and coneequentl;y die petitions made by 
me to the Government from time to time. dnring .the laat 2'1 
years were not ooilaidered:.The officlalfiguree show an increase 
ol1,27,2~1627 that is 4'Ji'/; cattle dnring the laat .10 years. 
From 1900 w 1910 the Government had to a pen~ £,1,19,65,214 
equivalent to .Roo ; 16;64,78,210,. as_ famine· relief, •when 
lhonaands .and th<iasaJids of cattle · were ·. bound. to have 
perished,. The,. ravenna •derived fron tba Blaughtar .bonos 
during thoae very-ten ;yeara.•showo, an increase_ whieh mean•
thatl mo_re cattle we!'ll•,alaughtered. Your lordebip in. th"' 
letter~ dated 16.th Febn .. y 191.2, writes to me as fellows ,_; 

(1) Tbe receipt& from marlr.eta and from slaughter houaee 
are not ahown aeparatel;y in the 'l'luioua reports on maniei-
palitiea in Isdio,·. , ' . . · _, 

(J) No lignrea are anilable as to ·the . nnmber ol oattla 
uaed, annually in.lnclia for food. . . . . , , 

. Now1 I beg to submit that the numbel' of oattle olaughtered. 
annually in India· for food ·could be ·ascertained as thers·ia•a 
oertaio lee charged by the alaughter house on everr head of 
cattle alaughtered. It is strange that in spite of theaa facta, 
the statistics ·show an increase io t~e·number of cattle by 4i0

/_.. 

which is almoet incredible I beg leave to point out that your 
lordehip in another letter dated 71h Febmary 1912etates "Thtt 
slatistiea of. lile-atock in British India are ·no& attfflciently 
aoonrate lor incluaion in the .Ahatracl." In the same letter your 
lordehip advised me to oonanll· Agricultural Statistics of India. 
from which I have quoted the above figuree,· 

·Then again it may he asked why milk and agricultural 
ca~le ohonld become ao scarce_ and consequently much dearer 
with· the result that thousand& and thonsands o! infanta 
amongst the poor claases perish from want of milk of the 
cattle kept on the increase according to the official atatistics. 

Fnr~hermoro, daring tho last ten years the cattle have· 
increased by 42"J.o' whereas lbe population of India shows
an increase of 19 /o only according to the aensns. Thai being. 
oo milk ought to be cheaper than ever. · · · · 

•The iufanl mortalit) amongst children from 1 to 2 years of: 
age in England is about 8°/"' in Australia about 7,0 /0 wheren , 
in India it is about 46°/0 • · • 

· In order to facilitate your lor4ship'e pareonal inquiriea with.' 
the qnestion of infant mortality, I beg leave to quote tb&_ 
following oenana figure& in England and Waleo, Anetral-- . 
and India, · ' · 

i'ngland &· 
WaJqs.-

Ages. 
0-l 
1-s· 
2-8 -4-i' 

Population. 
79f,807 .. 
727,'196 
785,410 
f8t,127 
726,569 . 

. . Bombay President4' 
-.'·including : · Australia. 

Ages. 
0-1 
1-a
z-a 
8-4 
4-6 

Population, 
116,686 . 

--107,221 
101,446 
102,091 
89,1~ 

Native States,
Agencies. & Adeu. , 
Ages. Populatioa •. 
0-1 928,166 
·1,;.11' 601,884 _, 

, i-8o 8440060 .. ' 
11-4 llfO,BOi 
(-li 603,i96-
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Thao it will be ... a tbd mortality amwgd children of 
from 2 lo 5 JeaN of age ill alrnoot eqaallJ balanced. whereu 
the dillereoce of mortality alJIOlll!l& iolaotl ol· from 1 tD 2 
years of age iDJindia il ·enorm.oas. u~tlM ~agee which 
1 hare alreody quoted show. 

Th111 it w;U be 1e0a that inlaolo ia Iodia periah ia eaor• 
moDO auruben aod I beg han to maialaio 1o your Jon4hip 
that ~ere eouJ<l,be DO oatiooal- qaeolioD !<i whicl( lhe ~ (odian 
Gonmmeat ooold pof greater alleotloa dwnhis. It' -IDI 
a greal piiJibd tbonaaodo aad &boDOando of prime cowa are 
olaagblered io Iadia 1o ooppiJ beef 10 Britioh eoldiera who 
are maintained at ladio'a espeDII, while erery care ought 
to be lakeo 10 pre""" tb- animala lor eopplJiDg milk to 
in!..,to, millio01 of whom have periohed from · want of il, aa 
proved hJ the official 0<111111 figuree and for agricaluaral 
PIIJ'PO•ea. Poor India hu 1o tlaod b7 aod bear thio pittono 
oight lllld endure this great evil which 1 beg lo anbmit it ia 
&be dntJ of the Home Governlbeat 10 ..U apoa the Iadian 
Goveromeot to lake immediate atepo lo remedy. 

I hqmbiJ point oat to yur lordship lbat thill qaeetion which 
aflectt tbe population of Iodia ia of greeter politico! ooaseqnence 
tban any other Iadian religio111 economioal or political qae~tion. 
I bnmbly app .. llo JGDr Jordablp in tbie matter, nol ror . &he 
agrioallural iutereola of the country, bot lor tbe prolectioa of 
lboee millioaa of infante wbooe Joao checks tbe incr .... of the 
popalation. 

I beg leave lo point onl lo your lordship lhol a oouect and 
regular ceDOao of the cattle ia neceaoarf and I humbly lrDAI 
thai your lordship will be 10 good 11 to see', the Jleceaaity of 
aoking tbe ladiao Gonromeol to caDOe anob a oenaao to be 
&akea. 

I aloo hnrnblylrllll that yoar lordohip wonld be 10 gracioaa 
11 lo reqn~re the Indian 'GovernweotiO eDIICI. a law forbidding 
the o;.nHbter of br<ediug oowa uuder oeven yean of age, I beg· 
leovo to aod thac I have received inlorwalioo b1 &be lut mail 
from 1 mun1cipal official uf Ualcutta that the Milk Supply 
OowwiLtee uf the Uolcutla Oorporllioo have uuooimonoly 
l'liOUwweuded the probib11ioo of the oloog bter of prime cows, 
•i•.• ooon uudor oeveu fOArl' of age aud 1if for breeding 
pori'"'•· . 

I humbl1 &rnst that 1011r lordship wilf be 10 good •• to 
COIJII~r t.bia grt:al. qu~t1liuia 111 •IJ ita bearing• in tbt:t iuterdtl 
ul 1uUla aud. lut au !sr .. wi"'ul •• r.u ·oatldtl _th~ U~e!.lfnl tu be duoe 
iD t.btt wal.tttr. 

Tbe aijluatnrel 10 the petitiou llDmberiug two· ruilliuoa are 
with 1uu Ill LuudJu aud a"u ba 11ubwnted Lu fuar lordtlhip fur 
iiJapt:~tiuu at. &DJ tiwe. ,. .-. · 

Should 1uur lu•dshi1• bo uul Botiafied ... ith auy 'bi the orgu
meut.a \lOu~im:U. 1u thv wumuri.l aud in 'hi• let.wr J. wu"ld-
.. ...,.w it • f•f·••r 1f1uur lordcobip Wu~!o.l ••~ •ue-to onppl1· 
fuUl.iur t'Xl'J•u .. t;ou. ; . · 

Jn uuuuluaiull 1 humbly appeal to Jour . !or.!obip ou bebolf· of 
~uJJa tu •vvo1ut a Cumw11ttiuu to m.-ku indepeudeut 1nquiriea 
1uto tbe mo•ldr Ia """" 1oor lurdooh•p il' nut aatistied wiln the 
f1011 and llgaroa wbiob 1 have taken groat care 10 oollecl and 
lo1 before your lordobip. 

W hilo 1 have addre .. ed your lordship in order io save time, 
I have aloo forwarded tbe aau1e letter to. H11 Excellenc1 tb1> 
V •••roy aud Governor Geueral ul India, requesting Hie 
Exoelloooylo tranamit the oame to your lordship.· · 

I have the honour 1o ren•aiu, 
My lord, 

Yonr lordohip'• mosl obedieol aervan6, 

(Sd.) K. S. J.uuw .. Lu. 

__ A_D_Y E RTISEMEH TS. 
""")"' THE INDIAN SOCIAL RKFO·-R-ME-R.--

Iiatea of lullllld a11bscriptio11 iDClllllive of postage 
111 ad vance. 111 arre&ra. 

Per auoo.m......... lt~t, o-u-o, Ra. 6-o- , 
Foreigo l:lobicriptio11 ioclo•ive of Postage, eivht 

ahillinga ( Ua. 6}. 
0 

~i11gle co plea of the current year 4 annaa each, 
a~d aoy back co1>iea 6 aooas each, . 

BRAHMA POSTA~ MISSION. 

TME TtrliESTIC 
l!>IRECTORY. 
_BY V. ~ SHINOE, 

Price B.e.:s. 
A1ID 

LIBERAL RELIGION AT LARGE. 
Pr.lce 4 .A.:o.n.a.s.; 

To BE HAD oF· .. 

Prarthaoa Samaj, } 
Bomba7. 

A. P. ACHARYA, 
Ma11ager 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA •. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
· Ocuut~r~ ANo.Scn;NriFxc REil'RAC'IlOI)IlsTs. 

·Of'P. '£Buaaua 0FI'IOB, 7, HosNBY Ro4D, Bo.II.&AY, 
THE FIR5T AND ONLY FlRM• 

Who offer their patrons free service.&~ of 
a duly qualified . UPhthalml.c .. Surgeon. 
[rom ·various· Eye Hosplt~Js of EuroP~. 
holding' genuine cusuomas. . . 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
-B;v•••c~at ••••••U•t• 

WITH U Vf!ARS' PRACTICAL f!XPf!IUf!NCf!, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonial& from H. 

tt. The rdaharaja 5cinuia oHawaiior, the 
nun'ble :oar J.awrence ..JenKin&, tne tt'un. 
adr. "'Uiitl.;c batty, lfors. batty, the tton. 
Dar I'll. G. Ch&naavarkar, the Hun'ble 
•••r. oJUiitlc:e a.c•rn•n, tbe tton'blc Mr. 
.. .a ... ta.oe l;l&,.ohelo~r, .•• r. n.v. '"ell, •••· v.o .• 
.... ,, t.ul . .ii.H. DY•I• ,,;a.;.,., •·••l.i:t. Lt. \.ol. H.H, 
.- ... reman·rc.A ..... c • .-. M.u. a:.o. bra..,aue 
o<uu. """""• na,&n i#"'l'livll•.S.et.. 

Eatlrely New-dtock oJ:-~.,.,o,aoles, J!;ye-glaaa,Glare and 
Uuzn,Aye·~roseo1.or&S,.uosorl.logglaa, f'owerlul Hmooulan, O~teJ·e 
\iltLII•"•• Vji.D.io~ttl J.b.ermowetor&, tn.o., etc. 

l"rice$ .::.xtremely Moderate. 
· · Poos:BT ·».,utu .• u .. "TtU BUKAIII JIYB AKD lT.r 80l&MTIBJC 

~. Coaa.JWrioN.·• l&BB ON .t.P.PL1C£.TIOJI. 

SILK Pl1'AMBER COMPANY, 
JJENAR.ES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
Bilka, Laoed Goods, Em;broidered Goods Gold, 

Laoe Work and Brocades, Eta., 
CAN BB HAD AT MODBRATB PRICBS. 

11 CHILDRENS1 FRIEND." 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 3 2 in 
Number Big 11et Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Hs. 2-o-o 
FREE Oar Revised Catalogue on 

Applicatio11 to the Manager, 

SILK PLTAMBER CO~PANY, 
Benares City. 
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UNION; IS:. · 
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,. . 

ST,0 ENP o· ~~. 
. )!.'. - ~ •• - ·-~ ~ j,~ . • ' ..-.. ~--· .-:·----- •• 
• ., ' <,;, ~ 

The, a~glylW,y!It o~ · t~e. ar~ 

J!J4,1~Pr•e~:iJls .. to readers of· "Healtlz.. 
~. . - t \.,.. . ..,...}. ""' 

, /(t;~.~- ~· ... , ~-P~ .. sJto~g._~?.l\9,~~ . 
d?:~v~~~~~P~!~g. ~"py ~~li'. 9( U~~t 

Oliver .di~ting\l.:i~h~.e.t4~ 

. -QL..J~ER T~e~wr.~~~~~ 
from all o.the.r Typewritel'S, To" it is due the power of the. 
Ol~ver,to ma~:e a p-reater number oJ cl~~:r. ¢tJ.rp_q~t c,~mi~.§' H~~"~' 
a
1
p.ytother 0Ty:p,~J"r~\e:' ah:ed to wAr~~·~)~~B~f~.cl~~~A9l~~.,~<?~ ll;~l :g'!le:. 
10a or or opymg J.fJ,ac ~~~. s~.Ior. oo~t.etsJJ~ . . . 

OLE AGENTS :- . . .· . .. .. - . • ....... ! . 

. ·-- -·-·· W. tf. THO~N'S&.CO.,. ' · .. 
· · 13, 16, Hornby Road,:Bombay •. 

! . • ' ' • 

. ....... - --~ ~ .... ~ .....••• ,..,.--a.ot- ·~-- -~····t .- ............... "T.-~1 ,.,.,, , .. :,..,---: .. ,-:1 ...................... .-_ ... ..l~ .... ... 

Tho .Row..Visiblo Modell J;lomiu,gtou,.T.ne~riten~ 
Nos. 10 ~. ~1. 

ARE 

THE. 

BEST. OF. .. 

USERS. , .. 

·Thev work .b.est and. last l~ngest under aU conc:litions. 
The Model ao; · · -- -· · · · · "TtieMOder u;· ~·. 

Uolumn Selector. 
2 Colour Writin~., 
Back Spacer Key. 

'1· All modern ooovenieoces. } Tho Key-set bnilt.i!'. peci;,;~~. Taimlator· takes . the ·plo;e ?f 
The World's correspondence. the Column Selector; it. Ul'speci&Ily adapted lot form work 1n 
Typewriter. addition to .U the ordinary noes. 

Standardised for · use in all Government Departments. . 
The Indian Telegrapli Department ordered (200) Tw~ hundred inoclel10 Remington "in December 1912, the record 

~~~~~~~ . .. 
For lnll f&rtioo\an apply to :-Remington Typ~wrlter Company Limited, · 

· 75, Hornby Road, For~POl!IIB.I. y, 
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:THE BANK OF- llARODA1 LIMITED. 
Uil~i; I th• Yat.'roh~ge ~r ana 'largeiJ ~tippo'ried bJ the 

Gonrn.Ueor of H; 11': &be Maharaja Goekwor. 
Regio&ered under &he Baroda. Compoolea' An III of 1897, 

-HEAD OFFlOE• BARODA. . 

Braooh .. -JUuoed&liad, !ili.iaarJ "' Meobooa. 
'Copf~l Sabeori'hed •• : .. ~;:.&. · JD',oo,ooo. 
OapiKI Collecwcl , 10,00,000. a-,. fon<l . " 1,62,000. 

DIBEO'!'ORS : 
lht Hoi.'bi$ Sir Vithafd11 Damodor ThacikeneJ, Knight, 

Chairman, . . . . .. , .. . • • . 
~hri~~ol lj.mpotr110_ Gaikwed, Baroda. .• . 

""~aj Raina Sheth M.oganbhai P. Har1bhoUi .Nagar Sbalh, 
.uaroda. 

'81ietb 'il:~nll'al 'Ae',aAi; v'adliiig~r. . . .· 
Bad B'aliador Giwji.OO R. '.Nimb&lket, Belllemenl 'O!Iioer, 

lJarodt Stale. 
Bbt~kerao Vitlialdu, 'Eiq.1 Adt'..:.'tcl, High Court, Bomba7. 
Rao J!obedor .J.ohobanker lJ miubanker of Abonedebed, 

,)II., lL KantaYalla, E1q., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 
Bargda, · 

. C'I]RRENT D~l'OSIT ACQOUNTS •. 
"TIIE. , lnleHel Allowed, on doiiJ .. bala.noe from ... ,Ill. _800 ki 

n.. 1,00,000 al&be rale of 2 !"r oen~. J"'r. ann~ _and qn 
1111111 onr R& 1100,000 bJ open1al lmaD)lelllen~ · No 1n&er01l 
wbioh clo .. no& oome luRa. 8 Fir half ·7ear will he allowed. . 

FIXED DEp'OSlTS. , 
'Amouii&a lor 12 moiilh~are 'received 'at ~1· per oen&. ill~d 

for other petiod• on term which ma7 he aec:ertained on appli-

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BO.MBAY. 
oalipn. ... ,_ · · 

. . ' . . . ' 

REQUIRE RELIABLE 'MEN TO MANAGE THEIR . -·LOANS, OVERDBAFXS, AND CASH CREDITS. : 

~be Bank Granll accomonodalion on tarm1 lo be arrange~ 
agaln11apprond aecuritiea. 

AGENCIES 'AT BELLARY, DHA WAR AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

The Book underlakeo on behAlf of ill conatiluenle the eale 
OllalodJ of Sbore1 an<{ Securi~iea, and- jhe 09lleolioa .!f 4h<- i 
dendl and interoot thetegn; il oleo undortakea lhe aale and 
puchMe of 9;oY,ernmenl _Po per ~nd all ~eaor!plio•!• ef. _Steck at 
mOO.rale ohlirgell, por11oulara. of 19b1ch ·ono1 be learnt on 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
·.-ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 

applioalion, .. · GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN.: 
'sbtNQS B'A~K DEPoSits. PERSONAL SECURITY kEQUIRED. 

. Dtlpc•i.,._ receind ~no!,. P\lei'Oel allowed at 81per .cent, Per 
auoaon, · Ru.lea OD appl1ca1ioa, . 

· U. · E. nA'NDLE, 

AppiJio-Xhe Residmt Secrelar:r lor W esle'ru India 

Sind and Madraa :Pr..;idencJ. 

Manager. a, Elphlnitone Clicle, IIGmb&y. 
·······::r. ' .. . ..... -· 

Inuma& ·Aaib~iu Iali 1nlTID !rO co11raaa 'lBB Kane an Ooi.DJTl~i.a o• 

The t:mpil·e of IDdia Life Assn•·ance ~ompany, LliiiitecL 
WITH XHOSE 011' ANY O'.rHER o·o.MPANY. . 

. .. Head Office II 1 Elphln&tone Circle, BOMBAY. · . .. . . , · 
SEE REPORT AND OPllUONII 01' THE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGli.ESS 'M~it 

· lll" 1'.11.& COMP~Y. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFE.ITABLK POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
PAYABLIIi AT AG.B 80 OR A'l D.BATH1 lB' PRIIiVIOtlS, WITH PROFIT, · · · 

.. U, ·~ ~~:r. tim., t~4 .... Ui'fld ltlicler ·thl8 )>fan should desire to ceaae pay iDs any more, premi111111, he uan obtaiD e pai4-np 
l'ollo~ !~ •\lc_b a propol'tl~q.of, ~be_ orlsillr,l IIJ!II.aaaured aa the nDJDber of j>rom'luma paid bean to 'ihe nDJDber agreed upoa 

!)1111 a sen~l- wltu _bo,d aooureci a~ ag11 80 for a Polioy of lUI. 8,000 paJ'able at age iiO or at Death, U pre\'ioaa, after 6 ;rearo 
r&JmenCM, wulliel be enLlLled t.o a II' reo paid·up Policy lor .IU, bUIIIree 0.1 luLure paymeoLB. 

MllHTttLY PlitMluM. . .. __ ,_ . , ~ ., ·. SOM:IIiOB'TB.BDIBTINCTlVIIi .II'.BArorui:s. . . . ... 

&TAG" 110, Ba. 8-11-G. -~~de Invested Ill Cio.vemment l!eoarltlea and Ill aocordalloe wilh the radian T'.rllllto Aolo 

AT AG& zo, as. 2-8-0, , P~~u7 ~~ld";';" ~appoint &heir own Direotoril, 

AT :hOB aO, BS. B·I4-0. ,8~.?~, ~~t .• ."!~~~~.to PartlolpatiDs l'ollo:r holden. 
La.-ecl policies revh...t without Medioal Cert.Ulcate. 

AT Av& Bli, Ba. t'o-18-o. Li~;u s;;-.:..;ndc.. Val.;;,. (0 pel' ceot. ullhe Tabular premium paid. 

!T .a.oi. .0, L. 1&-IZ~·-- ·· ~m;;;..:U~t. 'pq;;.~t ·~r olab... 
AT AGB 451 Rio 18·10.0 . Meclloal feea anci otampa OD Policlea are pa;rable b7 the Clompar17. 

fM ,...a· e,;.f'M 1o 1£ A FA B L Z IN 'I' U t. L ,u..u dMc.\- - ;,.,...,,t;•ltlf tiJw ,..,_"'of 1M ftrll -""""'"'.;., 
. , 01JARANTBJI.JNS1JR.Al'IOB,-Thla Cempar17laluea Goaraoteecl Pollolea Ill altoatlcnul truat ODd -pc1118iblllt,)', U ill 

eapclallJ authorlsecl kl IJ1W'Oilte& the emplo.Jea ul tbe Poat Ollloe. . . 
l'lupoaaill'urma ancl full Partlclllara _, be obtaiDecl bolll OD.)' looal Alreot Ill lodiaoll bola .· .. 

11:,1'. ALLUM, General~. 
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. Dle-Slnklnii-o;.;o~a, ldonograma and. Mottoo, engravad and 
bossed .Ia vazlolll Ooloun, . . 

Copper-Piateil--'-9illllns·ahillnvltallon Cardo, oto., ongravid 
and pnntecllil beotalylee. · . 

.lllocka-Wood or Molal; ~ngri.vo4 and oapplled lorlllaalratlns 
Purpoaea. · · ~ .. < 

.Presentation Inscrlptlonii--'-On Gold, Sllvor,Ivory,eto; Ia 
braved u4 arUalloall 7 dilployea.. i · : . ' :' . 

seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boards. !.lloull plato 

1&0. are made tor prlw,t.e, oflloial and oommetolal ue. 
. Bub bel' """mps are made lu _II:DJ' ot Lhe ,requ\redlanguagel at; 

very cheap obatgB. · · · · 1. '
. BleclJOplallnS and gliding works .. eouled under s.tll cd w Jr .. ....... -

OUT.STATlON.ORD/EifS I"ROMPTL.Y /EXECUTED• 
()owpABB OUB B.6.W•B : WITB 'JBOBB 01' O'nDIBS• . 

'THE BANK OF INDIA,-LC 
· .Established 7th September 1906, 

Incorporated under the lndlan 
Companies~· Ae't · Vl o( 1882 • 

. HEAri''OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BtJILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Cap!tal Subscribe( •••• ,,; .. Rs, l,OO,OO,OOO 
Capl!al Called up .......... ., 60,00,000 
Reserve l'und , . ••••••••••••. ,, 5,00,000 

CO.RRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

luierest io allowed ou daily balanoeo from Ra, 300 to 1 
1,00,000 at the rate of 2j0/0 p. a. from December lot toM 
8lst and at 2"/0 p. a. for thersmainingaix moath110 On eu1 
exceeding Re. 1100,000 inlereet is allowed bJ epecial arran1 
meat. No interest will be .Ilowed which doee not amount 
Ra. 8 per half year. · · 

. · .FIXED DEPOSITS • 
. Depoeill are. receiYed fixed for one year or for. . abc 

periods @ · ntal of intaltl8t which' can be aaoertained , 
application. . . 

LOANS,'OVERDRAi'TS, '& CABS .CREDITs • 
The Bank grante aoeommodation on terlbB to be arrsng• 

againat approved secnritj.' · · · · · 

The Bank nndertakee on belialf of it·a Constituenie lhe sa 
onstodJ of Sh~es and Securiiies ~ad the collection of dividenc 
and iatares~ thereon, it ais9 nodertakes the sale .and pnrch"' 
_of, Government paper and all deocriptioat of Stocks al moderal 
chargee, parlionlaro of which may be had on application, 

H. P. ST.RINGJ'ELLOW, 
Manaaer. 

A.l.\2:~U"T'ANJ.A.N • 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev~sand Cures~ . 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS,, SORE. THlWAT, CHEST 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS( BRUISES, CUT~ 

Ancl also other ACHES anci.PAINS.~Price annaa eight onll 
; . . 

Rlilg~orm Ointment, A. rolll!rlVII cUlla !oa !'~awoll"._~n aeo••'s ~Tee, &a, 

. Prioo annaa six .only. .. . .. , . 

Ali/IRUTANJAN DEPOT~ :No; i09,'FIIliBil RoAD, FoaT, BoliiBAY 

!l'elegl'dphic adclre11: "Aml'utaDJan, " Bombay, 

!. t . . . : • 

,a.; ~- JO.S~:X & Qo. "GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Of ouree for P'ev.,.; Ague imd. lnllueuo and mild form of 

plagua Ia BaUiwala'o Apo M.b<turo or Pilla, beoauoe tbe7 
OUR.B. The7 are abaol~tely aezo~aiD, One Re. eaoh. 

. Kal6a<Uvi Road,.BOMBAY. 
We undel'take eVel';v klnd of Llthogpaphle 

APt Printing In ColoUP&.. PubliSh Fine A 1'1 
Platupes, &a. . 

Wholesale & Retail Dealel'S In Calcium Carbide. 
Largo lmpor,.,• of. Finest Printing Inks and Cololll'S. 

HIGB CLASS li'RAME MAKERS. 

Batllwala'a Toole Pilla f~r p;ue ·peOple; i.8 a valUable Nmedy 
Ia all oases of overwrought brain work,lmpoleno)', wealmeao, .. ;. 

I)' stage of ooneumplion,_ ud ·.lndigeoUon, tila,Ro-1-8 ~ •• ·eaob: 
Batllwala'sTooth·Powdor Ia acienli1!oally mbr:ed willll·~at 

ROYAL '.I.'ONIO P'lLL,.., aphal'' imd antlaep.lioEDgliali druga, Ana 4,_eeoh. A 
A powerful NutrUJou• and Streng~b. Restore!', Price Be. 1·4pe~ BaUI 1 • R.l ·· · · · 

bollia of 80 Pilla. wa a • DJ·Wotm, Olnlmenl, ouree ring·worm1 Dhobloa 
PaBP.lBBD BY-GCIVI NDJEE DAMO.OER A .Co.. itoh, eto., in ad&J"• Anat,·eaoh. · · · ·, 

Wboleaale and Betall Dro~giollaa4_ Oommloaloa Ag••h. 'May be had of aU dealer.; or of. Dr;·u. a:;,· BaUiwala.~ J. p,, 
·~·· 8<Jik4 JComo~~ 8trul, B 0 JC B 4. -r. . · · ~ · · · · · Worll Lebontory, DadiU"o Bombay, 

'<!OMBAY Printed a~d .Pabllahed liy Bm:v.& ~ atthe TArv.t.-VIviiOliAU Pallll8 1'1011. 1•2'& 8 ~ • · ' .. 
· · · fo~ the Proprieto~ K,J!!ATABU.t.llo • • eowadi Baok Road, 
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NOTES· 

We are enabled by the generosity of His Highness 
the Aga Kban to supply lor one year, free of charge, 
twenty copies of the Indian Social Reformer to poor 
Mabomedan individuals and institutions in Surat, 
Ahmedabad, Rajkot and Belgaum. We shall be 
glad to receive applications at once from these dis· 
tricts. If we do not get a sufficient member of applica· 
tionsfrom these localities, we shall consider any that 
may be received from Mabomedanselsewhere. !n the 
case of indaviduals, It would be desirable to have the 
apphcation countersigned by some respectable 
inhabitant o(,the place from which it is made, • 

The wor'. in connection with the entertainment 
on Lord Hardingt's birth-day of the over sooco 
children, boys as well as garls, in the pnmary 
and middle schools of Bombay City is proceed· 
ing apace. The Honorary Secretaries are labour· 
ing strenuously to make the arrangements as 
complete as possible. Mr. Devdhar's office at Bg, 

, Apollo ~treet, is an interesting study of an alter noon. 
r Samples of sweets in specimen packages jostle blue·· 
• book of school statistics, the room is littered with 

printed apeals and apphcations, files upon files are 
beaped up on the tables befo-re· and beside Mr. 
Devdhar. To sit in the room lor a quarter· of an 
hour watching Mr. Devdbar at work, is full of 
instruction. He attends to everything himself, no· 

"thing is left to chance for subordinates. As the hour 
for closing ·approaches he looks into a pile of letters 
and directs which are to be posted and which are 
to be delivered by hand, writes out receipts, drafts 
circulars, .calculates percentages, and answers all 
sorts of enquiries, with the ease and manner of those 
prodigies who have trained themselves into aata~a· 
dl•anis, who can concentrate their minds on many 
things at a time. A very attractive and appropriate 
suuvenir, with Lord and Lady Hardinge's portraits 
encircled by a bevy of Indian children with garlands 
of flowers an their hands, hu been designed fur 
dastribution among the children on the memor· 
able day, The movement bas won the sympathy 
of all classes, and , subscriptions lrom nell 
and poor are coming in. The Committee has 
wasely decided to make its appeal to as wide 
a carcle as possible, and the anscriptaon on the 
collecting papers says that any sum of not less 
than two annas will be thankfully accepted. There 

~s all the more · need to expedite the work of collec· 
tion as the zoth of June as hardly a month ahead. 

-..-.ln view of enquirieP, we print below the text of tile 
.etler which Her Excellency Lady Hardange wrote 
to ::iurgeon General C. }', Lukas on the :z8ah March, 
expressang her desire that the Viceroy's buthday 
"maght be celebrated by an entertainment to chaldren 
all over India. -

Her Excellency observed: "I have. been considering 
bow I could give the greatest happaness by spendang 
the thank-oliecint: for the Viceroys r1covery wb1cb 

has been so kindly and generously placed in . my 
hands. My first wish was to give to ·all the little 
children of India \1. holiday and· birthday feast on 
June zoth the Viceroy's birthday; so that they might 
share with me on that day my joy that .his Jife ·has 
been spared by God's goodness through these anxi· 
ous months. . But when I came to 'considet 'tll·e 
numbers I found this to be out ·of the que'Stion," I 

I 
wish very much that it could be Clone. and .. that no 
little child ill India, !Joy .or girl, pe~d be left out. 

I 
But such a vast birthday treat as that is clearly be· 
yond the fund at my disposal. I had therefore to 
limit my ideas, and I considered various schemes, for 
instance, whether my owll treat might be given at 
the d1flerent provincaal capitals or in the Delhi dis· 
trict and Calcutta and Simla where the Viceroy had 
personally resided. But these plans were all open to 
objections as including some places and omitting 
others. Then it occurred to me that I might my· 
self give the birthday treat to one special class of 
cbaldren ( to whom my sympathy quite natura:Jly 
goes out most of all at this time) fliz., the suffedng· 
children, both boys and girls, in the many hospitals 
of India. I might give them happiness on their.be<U 
of pain on one day at least in the middle of the hot 
weather. I could also probably so utilise the fund 
that the treat to the little sufferers might be repeated 
in after years; This seemed to me the happiest way 
of all for the suffering children who .clearly have the 
first claim, and I would ask you (o ,be; the tr.ea~urer 
and disburser of the lund .while you remain in India. 
But I do not wish to abandon altogether 'my first 
great desire that all the little' children 'of· India 
should share with me my joy on the Vicet'oy's. birth· 
day this year. I know there are dafficulties and I do 
not know how it can be done but 1 .feel that the 
loyal hearts o£ the· Indian Empire; who have- al· 
ready shown us so much sympathy,.· will· in some 
way or other do what they can to .make it possible. 
I leave it with confidence in their hands and ask that 
this year the Viceroy's birthday, J ~ne zoth; may be 
a "Children's Day" throughout the whole of India." -

If you sit down at set of suo, · · . 
And courit the deeds that you have done, 

And counting, find 
One self-denying act, one word 
Tbat eased the heart of him who heard, 

One glance most kil'ld, 
That fell lake sunsbine where it went; 
Then you may count that day well spent. 

But if thro' all the livelong day . 
You've cneered no heart by yea or nay,-

lf tbro' it all . . 
You've nothaog done tbat you can trace 
That brought the sunshine to one face, 

No act most small, · 
That helped some soul, and nothing. cost, , 
Then count that day as worse tban lost, 

· The Progru., .. : ..... ,_ . . .. 
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CONTENTI'!llo Although the Social Conference did well in not 
allowing itself to he dragged into a wayside quarrel, 
we can not but think that the recent reaction ao-ains~ Bdltorf"ai Noll!i. 

The ~ad'rao. P ro'ovl:il clal 
· Socii.\ 'Conte'hdci!-,_ 
Depre\'ae"cc Claliilei 'M hisi\ln; 

B'Oli!ba'f. 
Co·rd Sydenham'a Speeches, 
AaaRasioatio:a Never Chang

ed the Coune of HiitOioy. 
The· Next Anniversary of 

~ • ,-. r .... ,. • ·-- ·-

the Whlow Marriage Act. 
A DiStinguished Punjabee. 
The ·National Social-Confer-
. enc:e Fund~ ~ 
'Lord .. Hardin~ ~irth-day 

Celebriltion Fund, 
Ma_dras Provincial Social 

COnfe'i'ence. 
Be Ye Stedfast. 

' . 0 

mysticism and esotericism in the southern Presidency, 
'most baV'e a very ben·eficial ~ffecit on lhe so'clal reform 
movement. Nowhere in India so mach 8.11 in Madras, 
bas tile Theosophical ·movement been utilised as a 
weapon to keep the social reFormer ·at bay. It Mrs. 

· · · · - · · · · 01· · · L o EF''B.MER Besaot did not know that this was the CB.Be, she moat 
'THE INDIAN .SO A .. -ll u. . . ' have been sihgolarly unobservant, Ana yet there 

BOMBA'i, MAY ~tk, i9i!~. . wan time when she spoke and acted as if she was not 

'filE MADftA.S PJ:l.OVFIIUldL SOIJIA.L - above niilisiog the opposition- to social reform for the 

CONFERENCE. ·- - ~ - !:~~r~~~::eo~i:;::o::yita ~::~~:o~ha;~~~~irr:: 
· 'bul'or~n~ers:~nlle liltet!tith 1\ladras i'i'ovincl'al from the toils ola cult which. threatened not so long 
Sociat.dourer .. ace have gooil_ rea;;on to.· congratulate ago to strangle its inteneatual and spiritual ~ire., :we 
dtl!lilaelves OD the snccell8 which attended its lit"riga trost ibat ·the reformers will make ,nee of. their 
~'t:rtchilfo~oly. · Trillliil!otsoly i~ not preeminently opportunity which has b~en 110 lOng wrongfnl>l}t. tvitb" 
$i(lltlllodox beiiHe. Iilie Conjeev'ara~ 'dr Tirnva.dt. h'old 1roD1 th.em. · Theo~ciph!Cill llifitloism ;helped a 
-1:he large 'ouijority of'fhe ,Yo'~th ofl.lie ,tow!' .an~ ~i.i iri'ari to dellide liiiiiself irito'the belil!l £bO:tbe bad, in 
·nlligbbdnrhoOd, ia edncatedin the t.wo Christian Mis· some ioexplloable. way, re-~ooolled 1o .hil! own life the 
siolikry Colt'~g~, 'dbe· 'R<.IIII.Iln ·Oatholic 'and the . other claims of orthodoxy and the claims or llOII~cfence-. It 
:Pi:<itMUilit, whi'db have beeD '1\lng eAtallllshed ib tbgt linabl'ed him to regard the empty i!\lll.~'biltweeti 'two 
lo;.n. lt is,' therefore, , p·roliible 'that . the organisers iitoolil ail the ii:lllSt SnbstanUa.l'sttpport Tor bis wef<>ht. 
of the <Joufereoce did not .experience mach opposition 'Now .th_at he has been deprived of this eoia.ciog iilasfo'n., 
fl-iitti. the lbcal cion·~ei'vative&. At any rate, ~omplaints he is b?.nnd to Iimd a less obstinateiy nnheediog ear. to 
re'aardio'o- tile \liffic·oitaes lvbich bad to be f"ded, are the VOICe of l'eaSOII and reform, .. ' 

~o~iceib~ absent/rom the ad~regs of tiie Chairman . DEPRESSED CLASSES MISSION, BOMBAY. ·· 
'of:tbe f!el:eption Committee; Mr. S.M. Rajaram Rao, ~ 
Editor"br tli'e- Weclne~day Review. The Presidential 'We wish to invite special attention to tire ilxci!Ileht 

,ch&ir 'waa .tak:e~.l>y ~J!ifeit.,sor E:., U,,);~a.!l!.a!l~~~~~. ;worfqvhicb the Bom'bay ceijtre of the above lfiBsioli.'is 
one oftbe -!Ilolt'tliooghtfnl and s~holariy supporters . doing under Mr. V .'8: Sohooi.. A.ll.the ~ther workers 
oho'clal progress in the Madras Presidency. .&th ·who had helped. i·o build np the work in Bombay; 
tlieie'gehttemeu i!l!oke sound comm'onsense, and the have left torother''ceotres ·as the workuf the M:msion 
res~l'ntioiis }ia~sllll iln'd t'lt"e l!peeche's made thereon, lias 'ti'spaiided. Mr. Rhiode . has fixed 'his head• 
woniheemto 'have b~en marked by ~he eame on- quarters in Poena s(nqe Mr . .A. :K. Mad~iiar1~ ~entice& 
Cliinmon ·quality.· No doubt some. of. the. reilolntions were no longer available in the city. Mr. B&yye.d 
lo\lbd tather·tame in comparison with the growing bas taken charge of the Karnatak Branc'b. at iiutli. 
iolom'e o1''\lplhi'on in i'a.V'otlr or 'ref?rm 'all roun4, 'blit Witli. Mr. Shiude ·and with 'Mr. S'ay)'ad ·have gone 
at any rate there was no backsliding, a'!d thatis a their respective wives wlil) di4 me~irorions serVice, 
gieat'•pc!iot. , .. while in Bombay, for' the caose. ~ister J'&ilabai has 
· '\V e arl! glad to read the trenchant :reoiatks or thl! llpened a branch and ~tarted work in the Berars. 
iton. Mr. T. v. 'Se~hilgiri Iyer in illippbrt ol'th'e re'- Ai! this expansion ~~- ~ii.Usfactoty, litit it lias left 1irr. 
solation for opliftill' the. depressed claeses. . His Sohoni to grapple ilingle:handed with the growing 
artlililents were directed to show that it was to the respoosibiliticiil of the most im portaot tenlre. Mr. 
!hhlhiiit 'of t'f!~ higher classes to 'do"il\lm_etbing to raise Soboni appeals fol"it.t JeW~t one additional wo'flrer to 
Ure. l'o''!er.· Thik is not, Jtei:hap8,'·llla\'cfn'g the iftiest)oil ai!sist hiin in 'this city,· inil·~tt 'eafoei!Uy tfast _lliat he 
on' the highest plane of which it is capable, bat will get bne verf socii~ 'He also ·askiHor a smali Com· 
donbtleSB an appeal of that _l!ind,. has. its_ OWII place mitte~ to assist him witb the details of hi's work. 
in sooi'al teform 'polemiell; .Mr. N. K. Ramaswami The Bombay Society has elev-en iostitnti'dns, 'edncll'
lyer attempted to' est.raet i.'rom'the s·ocW ·Conference tiona.! .,nd, i'eligion9, 'D':lder its control. 'l'he religion 
a prooonocemebt 'oil · iollie 'c'nrreilt controversies taught is misecta.i'iai!_lheisiii. 'The Byciilla Bamaj in 
affeotio'g the Theos?pbie movement;. bot the Presi- this respect is: a remarkable growth. Mr. Sohoni calls 
den• wisely declihtd to 11llow the.· programme to be a.ttention:' to thll wide . and practically unlimited scope 
brokeb 'lll.to: iiy a llillctiAsioo which Md no~ special tba\' tlle_fets For W'orli: bf'il. mcirallltidi'eligitliis iiliar'e.Ote~" 
rele~aocy to the· oc~si.ou. __ The · Co11f~reoce once among these cla~iies. lle wfit~s : ".There is also 't 
.agaur-pla-ced.ou 1'8'cord Its optoiOo that the lim ploy. vast field for l!oclai·w-ork to 'do among the depressed 
menl of sOoCBIIed tkpadaai1 in i:eoip)ell 'abd at dome· ell\llllciil· The abol!es 'of the .Sbimga nrooth; the dread
stic ana ii~iii.l tesUvitiei!; wii.s}l'egradiiig. 'It'approv- rut 'habit of'driiikihg;·alld. the miserable nlilileali liy· 
ed of. the sqheme drawn, np by the Genera! Secretaries ing of these onforluo&ie people,- T!avti yet io. be tackled. 
_f9r l,lie feclrgahieation .of the National Social Coo- fhe Temperance and Po~ity movement bas a vaal 
fereoc~, )t.htl '·ir.ppoinb!d ·alltrorlg Conimi"Uee to devise 'fi.,ld among them. To .do·all theSe· thingS eveh en a 
tbt;'tlra\ 'm'etlbs whereby effect co.o be giveo to it. lliiiil.lt scale· tbe · Bombity · bran'Oh il!qniret inAny 

• 
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e~meet workers." W ~may meoti<!n that Mr. Sohoni i Sometimes he spoke and acted as if India wu Eng• 
hi~se!! is!! taiented · Y!>Dili!' mao, with a r"mily, who I land,· at other times he drew the sharpen distinctiOn 
h.u sacrificed b~igbt proepect~ 11f worldly success (o~ between the East and West. It wu · thia aomewba' 
wo.rk among the lolfiY and the despised • .Men like hi~ I whimsical alternation ·in· his points of view which 
are tbe bore of India, the martyrs whose s,.eat and my1tified hia more intelligent admirers, and in· 
blood are the aeed of the future greatnes$ of India and daeed epme of hi• critics to soepeot hi&. sincerity, 
her people. One. is ·almost uha.med to indulge in com~ Nobody can aay after reading these apeechea ·what 
pliments, 'which must loond e,mpty: of. workeri li~e Lord Sydenham'~ po~i~ion W&ll in sonie on~ deepeat 
Mr. Sohoni, from one'a comparative freedom from tiu, questions o~ which he . PIU!~~d remstrlfa,· ~h~ther • ba 
trooblea which these brave and noble spirits ·undergo wa~ I! materil'list Of !i~·idef!<list, a believer in JSie~l~ 
in' furtherance "' the common good. Bot it may be religion or a pantbeis,t or an ·agnoatio.. It may bo. 
that 'evell word~ of hope ~~1 somethnes cbe~r 'thell! · sai<!-t!ta~. we have _DC! !fgl!_t to .. e!IC!D~9 i~~ th~ re!!gio 
'Yitb, th~ thong~~ tha~ the ~o,rl4 !~ not i!!~ifl'~reot to o11s bel~er~ of ~!I 4dm\llistr'-tf1~ ~ut tv,~~a !Jl 4dmj~~~. 
their 1\'0.rk. . ~t~aH>r •el• himself up ~~ &II I!Dtl!ofitJ . oil· ttl• fanll<' 

1 · The~e i• a fioe spirit of robustness r!loniog through tioo,~ o.f jiiOr~tlity and religiOn- a~ · !.or<l t'iycl,:llhlllll. 
th.e Rerort. ~tis good to reB4 t~at the attitl!de ~f oftel! di~, !Ve ari! sorely entitfed to know from -.hat
tb,., ".e. n.era .. IPu .. ~.lic_ P,,f Bo.m, bao: tow.ard_. th.e. "· o_ rk_. of t.h_ e. premises ·be bi!nedf st~trtt. )la&oy peraonti. ag~:eed 

" •· . • · 1 ·w.ith Hia Excelleocy when hi! pointed tO· ceitailr 
~i,~ion 1!'._ ellcoqr11giog. " Wherever oar workers ob'lli®a defects in onl! educational syste111 and calle4· 
went~~ we ~aed ~·they were received corclially and every for thei£ immediate reform. Wben be proceeded lro~ 
lacj!itY, was iiven to Cl?llecb ~lot~es, ~i~e • ~f!d (and~ re~ect!oo~-on the c~rr~c!lra· to reflecti~a~ !>n ~he lllo~a~ 
io 11i~' of~~~ flt\~Si()f!• ~1\Jlf)'ODDf ·lll~ll volao~~er~~ aapect. o£. Ollr educatiOn! be part~ I!Omf&D)', '!ltJ! 
th~ir •ervicea •~ ,~. .. Mj88ioa with · to h 1 't · edncat10n1sts! and bad II! look tor ·~ppor~ !'~IP..~tpa!~f. 

• . . ""' "" ~ ... , · .a V~ew ~ P 1 10 to gentlelll~n wb,o '!ere1 (or eome ~~~oil ~~ !!!~e. 1 wha,ever rvay they coal~. • . Thts,. 1?de?d• 18. what not -~b!~ ~0 ~~talll the r$~pect ()[ ~~~£ OWl!. 
m~kes ~omb~Y, the mo~t d~Blf!lble ctt,r I~ llJdl~ for olfsp~!D~ ao~ wer~ gl~d .tq . ~a~~ . I~ nlq~taM 
tho~e '~q baye S_Ome ;~~It~ ~f!O$e ~~~ ~e~rt. ,Qo!ll~I\Y wit~ the eelP, ~! !~! ~~a~atlOIJ~~ J:)ep~tm!q~ Jlrr~!l 
for 11I! it• Cl>~tqerpe 1• ~~ ~ear~ cleeply idealistic. t~e~~ 'P,ers~n~ ~xl?er!eo~ed ~ cofq' ~~1yef 'l!~~B 
Sh~ never taros a deaf ear to appeals in the 0 m l.ijey; ~~l! t~~ peed £o~ moral ~de!:l!ti!!H dr!j~~~<t ~~ 

. · a . e late, 011 as ~ grooo4 fRr te!l!lJog tWaY f®':!l . R 
of bamatpty. . :Ebe reople of. Bomhaf ~re acca~~~llled (pqrteeli' jeart *0 Jl1nglal!a to a~CJIJ.if!l habjta of ~ou
to. bao~ Up lbe!r d.f~pa~~.T, W!t~. S~bstanti~l ~oppflrt. con'trol before ·avpeariog for. ~QQ l• (1.~. SXIIWlll.l!otipn: 
~~ go!)d CJtl!'~ ~~~ ~ver clie4 for 'jfan~ or support in .we ~~Ve PR dO:f!~~ tb~t t!) :r,.ord~yae~~a~ li(!ll~~lf! We 
th11 gre&t city. Help may be slow io ~fl~og~sJ!i 'IV~! !l~~!!''~~!!bf~, ~a~ oo ~h11 l!f!!! ~f 

'coming. Thai it does not come more expeditioasiy' ' f~~~!)nln~ f!hiCb C!l!JP.~ry +0b}le• ·'T0rJ4 !fon14 J!t§tff · 
~· chielt~ doe to ~&C~ of orgaois~t~on •. !lot 'this de~e~t :~~ ~Orll! or Ollvern~l!ll* v ·-1~. 1! !19~ 9_l!lf~Jl 9RII:fll19 
1~ f11st dJsappearJDg fro~ o~r . ~lVI~ l1fe, The mac~1- . :Ehe. following pass~ge ftom Lord .Sydenham~l 
ner3: fo~ the ~arpose of. l>r1~g1og an7 good caase to addreu at an. EdiJcational .Cookreooe. ia «: goo4 ea• 
the nope~ of lhe pabhc, IS oow almost complete, ample "f H11 Excellency mat~.ne~ : ·~It llf" widely 
thanks to the several .f11mioe relief overations whic~ a?miUed by though~fnl'lndiaol th~~- t~~re!. ~~~~ 
bad to be undertaken 10 recent yeara. · And it is not ·llgD& of the weakeoJDg of pare~tal 1oflae~ce, -ot 

I. th · b b Th · · ddl · 1· · · · the loss of ·reverence tor ·aatbor1ty, of a d~· 
ou l . ~ ric w o pay. · e ml .!' c as.sesl!nd even ·ence of· maoaeri and ·of growing moral Juit,r;· Tba 
~b!l waonJ!.ll~bonrers, respond to appeal. In the CI&Uie restraining fQrces of ancient India have 'loit aome of 
of' aalferiog, Mr. Sohoni'a appeal, we are sore, w1ll their power; ~be restraining forces· of the ,Veat·aril 
receive a rrompt and liberal response. . . inopero.tive in, in~ili,' '1'1!er~ ~~ tlin~ b~e~ ~ c~rt&in 

· · · · · moral Joss wtthout any correspood10g ga1n. '.!:he 
LO!W SYDENHAM'S SPEEC~ES. ed~~ted E~ropeao may ~hr~w otf fh~ s~u:~ctiopf~t 

- re1Jgtoo; but he has to hve 10 a 8oo1al envlro,nment 
We ar!l glad to see that ~~~ speeches which Lo.rd wbrch bas been boilt op ·on "the bae'is of'Ohri8t!lin 

~ydeoh,(\ljl deliyered While be Wll.l ~OVef!IOf of Ilombay morality; and be· ,:anoot· divest himi!eJf of tJiQ in4a• 
have been collected together in the form of a well- ence "hicb' have formed his' coriscietice. 'r~'e ·~neat~ 

. oi partially educated Indi&ti. If hi> luifl'earii~d lO'look 
printed. !lnd handy volome by the enthusiasm of on· life ·and the affairs of men froui a ·;reste.ro·ft.ana-
l'rofeasor Dongre ot'tbe Rajaram College at I~olhiipar. . point, bas no socb epvironmeo~ and maJ lin,cflllH!sel£ 
Lord !3ydenham was intere~ted i~ all phaijes. of oar morally ~udder less 'oo !ID ocllilii ~f · qoal>t;. ~~e 
activities, 10od. he did not huitate to ezpresstreely his restraiut• of · aud!'_nt · pbil<\8ophles, \f.)Ji:l'i · b,o 
oploioos of many of them. To oor mind, the valae iincoils'cioosly helped' to Bhafe t!J!IliVeB of mi!li&l!• 

in India, 'fho. had ilf!li the dim.meiJt ~no!fl~~gc 9f 
of these speeches lies no& so mach in their seqneoce of thew, ~ave q1~~l'P.e!lred CroiD h~s men~l llor,izqp. 
ideas, wucb lead ill any ootice11ble telioit.¥ of diction, There 1s notli1n!!' f.o take t!leiJ' plaot~. ~nl)ill4lt 
111 in the stardy resoluteness with which an elderly ~~Will',' ,som~ o~ them l!a\qtary and ~nilobliog, bfe 

'gentleman of oyer sixty, set himself to master the come to be regarded as obsQI_e~. N11 otbet !)nnoms 
,. varied aspec~ Iodi~n administrative aa_ d social pr_o- or the be*ter sort bave come to take their pLioe, and 

· blindly to copy the enperlicial cnatoma of tho weft i• 
blems, ko.owing fall well that hi, part in solving them to ignore all that is best in l'eatern civilization." 
mu•t be !Derely tentative. While be threw hi~lieU EverJ etatemen.t in tho above passage is ao no proved 

, into .the consideration or rather presentation of aod ooprovahle assertion, aod ·the ·whole argument 
ludian prubleme with zeal, we seriously doubt is nothiog more than the m·erest playing with 'wor<ls. 
'f b b d · t l 'd h If a ball ol these statements were trne, 'they w~ld. 
I , ~ a a con siB en 1 ea aB ~o t 8 point be lhe most damaging indictment no€ ·or Eoglish ~q. 
of view (rom whi9b they Rho_ql~ be approached, c!'tioa merel7 bat of !Jritbb rnle.in Iodia. · · · ' · 

.. • . - - .J. .. ........ _ •• 
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,,1\SS.A.SSINATION NEVER CHANGED THE 
COURSE OF HISTORY. 

BY MR. ATMA RAM. 

(2n.d Ye<~r Cia,., Sl. Sl•phBn's Collcg_•, D•lhi.) 

.In order to estimate the influence of assassination 
upon .tl;te gene_E:af course of history, it is necessary to 
analyse the. various forces working for its develop· 
ment'. · The course of history is an almost indefinite 
term and hence it is only by having a clear'idea of 
the different factors .that determine history in a 
Particular age,that. one ca!l u~de!sta!Jd .and judge 
properly· how the force of assassination can affect 
that ;history; To this end, we interpret the term 
' AEisllsrrination ' as the execution of an individual or 
a.grollp'Of individuals. · This interpretation is, how
ever;: limited by the. fact that it has reference to 
time.'' For.instance,.if Cresar had been killed in the 
very :beginning of life, we could not say that he was 
assassinll.ted.; ·it is only when he had played a part 
in hi:story-a part which tended to the. destruction 
of th.e. s:upposed..liberty of Rome-that his murder 

·can be ,ca,lled •.A:.~as:;.ination. • With this limitati.on 
of the· term, the. contention that 'Assassination 
neyer, changed the cours~ of history' reduces itself 
to. \\le determining of a,n individual's influence on 
the natu!al ~~end of a!fairs, Therefore if the history 
of past tunes can test1fy to the fact that an indivi· 
cluaras ~uch plays' but a very'feeble part in giving 
bil't\1 t6 a particular course of history, it would be 
tllsy to see that the removal .of that individual from 
~he stage ca!lnot ,check ~hat is to be-not, . how
ever,· according to the Will of fate, but according to 
tile mandortes·of history. · ;(; 
• Standin~ at Jhe horizo'ri of history and casting a 
~laJ?ce at Its' ~xtremely comp~site landscape, one , 
ts s1mply surprtsed at the sweepmg currents of wind 
blowing ·therein-currents 'which seem to carry 
away everything with them. Great figures indeed 
there· are l:>nt none of them appears to face the wind 
.successfully. : In plainer· terms one finds that the 
·great.men commonly called '!the makers oi hist9ry" 
a,re but the creatures of history rather than its crea

·,to!s• The 1=?-~rse of history lies' practically deter-
. mmed •. Ind1v1duals as they co mil are simply that 
hi~torical spirit personified. For an individual stand
_ing a~·. a .n~ere unit_it. is impossible to bring about 
.whaUs no~ tn.consqnance with the demands of his
tory.,-demandswhicb, in other.words, mean the needs 
·or the society moving about in that historical atmos· 
pliere. , · 
,:,).Vi~h ~his obser~ation before our mine!, the ·first 
. and foremost factor which comes to our notice is 
:"Religion;" and one .might _be tempted to remark 
that.the above cannot stand a Krishna, a Christ (as 
'pilre~y historical personages) a Buddha, or a Luther. :It m!ght be objected that such a reasoning atonce 
d~pnv-es these master-spirits of all the credit which 

·is due· to them; But a careful ·student of history will 
·soon see the fallacy of these objections, Society had 
become corrupt; reformation in· the morals of people . 

·was badly wanted. The very corruption of the age 
·indicated that the ground was prepared for a: revolu
. ticm· in religion. · Th~ future course of history, then, 
· wa~ _already determmed. · We can;· therefore, ·say 
-pos1t1vely that a Bw:ldha was·· but the creature of 
··history. Credit is due to · thiil great· master in so 
. far .as be realised the requirements of ·history and 
. expounded them •. Had. Saki Muni. been· killed in 
· the very. beginning of his preaching, a . Buddha 

would certainly have risen though, it might have 
been; in the person not of a Gautama but of some 

. one. els~. Viewing Christ from the same historical 
·standpoint, one cannot fail to see that His Cru

: cifixioil (apart from its spiritual significance) did 
· ncit'hirider the course. of history which, .required a 
higher, puhir ·and loftier morality than :was already 

present. 1£ we lay aside the question of His 
Divinity, we must observe that Christianity was 
bound to come in another form, it might have been. 
The truth is that when one studies the history 
preceding the advent of Buddhism, Christianity or 
Lutherism, one feels that such a corruption as there 
prevalent could not but awaken a vehement protest 
in select souls. What Lord Krishna says as to His 
appearance on earth "Whenever there is an exalta·. 
tion of unrighteousness" ( Bbagvad Gita Discourse 
iv 7·8} is the simple law of history. 

Coming now to another domain we find the work· 
ing of the same law through and through. Let us 
first take the case of the political relations between 
the Popes and the lay·rulers. Presumably we can 
say that it was the course of history that· brought 
about circumstances which invested papacy with a 
power over and above that enjoyed by secular or 
temporal chiefs. As long as the belief in the pri
macy of St. Peter and in the founding by him ·of 
the Roman Church was· unshaken in men's mind 1 
as long as the papal position at what was thought·· 
to be the political centre of the world had a cha:rnk· 
for the people ; as long as the Popes were regarded : 
as' the protectors of the much-endeared mothei'; 
Rome ; as long as the false donations of Con stan· 
tine was ~elieved ,to he a fact and above all as long 
!ls temporal authority was looked upon as solely exist
tng for the use of God's deputies on earth, so long no 
individual· Pope, however weak, could be stripped of 
his powers over lay-rulers.· Gregory the Great is 
exiled-removed from the stage with violence, hehce 
practically speaking assassinated-but the Roman 
Pontiffs do not loose their power. The forces of 
history further, require that such powers ·in the 
hands of single individuals should ultimately lead 
to their misuse and a Renaissance should deal a 
death-blow to them. · 

' 
· The. political history of Europe emphasizes our 
theory only too strongly. One might think that 
rulers like Charles V, .Philip II and Louis XIV 
wielded their desp~tic power because they were 
,mighty persons. In a certain sense it is true. Weak 
rulers, like Charles I of England would have used 
this power foolishly and given place to better hands • 
llut the fact remains that it was not these giants 
who supported the divin~-right ·theory. \Vere. it 
not for the forces at work from time immemorial 
.that were tending towards the establishment of an 
absolute monarchy, an individual man lik_e Philip 
II, coral insect" as he . is despitej his· so· called won
derful greatness, could never assert his divine right 
of kingship;- In no distaut future fhe growing spirit 
of national consciousness and of the sovereign right 
of people becomes ·sufficiently -developed a· spirit 
which grows along with the growth of monarchy, 
as if to establish the .truth of Newton's law in 
Mechanics, "To every action. there is an equal and 
opposite 'reaction."· Now this same Philip fails 
miserably before the Dutch; No assassination of 
the Dutch-leader, William ·the silent by. Philip's 
hirelings checks or allays the vigowus rise of the 
Du~ch republic. Even· Louis is knocked down by 
the grandson of this great hero-a worthy liberator 
o~ nations. · We might in the same way argue that 
h1story has not yet· made Russia fit for a democracy 
which indeed will come but only if. the people go 
·on working lor it patiently. Hence let today a Czar· 
be assassinated, let the Nib.ilists murder this officer(" 
or. th~t the course bl history cannot change and 
bnng m a ready-made republic tomorrow. 

Viewing the history of. ·the great inventors one • 
cannot but come to the same conclusion. The i'Jf. • 
dust rial revolution in I:::ngland "was the cou~ter
part of that commercial and colonial expansion 
movement which we have presented as the dominant 
feature of this period. 1t was England's commer. 
cia! supremacy which had prepared the way for the 
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great industrial development. The outward move
ment bad created a world-wide market for English 
goods ••••••.•• Naturally-manufactures were encou
raged and the Inventive genius and ingenuity in 
devising improved processes in the industrial arts 
stimulated to the utmost." (Modern Age by P.V.N. 
Myers, P. 329). The conclusion is obvious. The 
age quickened the inventive genius and there arose 
a Watt, a Hargreaves, a Stephenson and all the 
rest of them. No rational being would for a moment 
believe that the assassination of Stephenson would 
have left us without the locomotive. Indeed if indi· 
vidual by itself is the power to determine the course 
of history, why Ind1a has Jagged behind in the 
matter of sharing any glory of inventions. Fertile 
brains we have had but the bounty of nature and 
the consequent absence of a struggle for existence 
directed their genius almost wholly to the domain 
of pure metaphysics. The individual, then, is only 
an instrument in the hands of historical forces and 
if broken would soon be replaced by another. 

A word of caution, perhaps, will not be out of 
place here. When we call an individual as a mere 
Instrument, we do not at all imply that he should 
sit folded hands and wait for the supernatural 
powers of history to force him into activity under 
the impression that what is to be will be. This 
would become mere fatalism and a highly objec· 
tionable creed of causation. A little consideration, 
however, will expose the folly of such an attitude. 
What we say is that if the forces of history favour 
the work of an individual, such a work is bound to 
come. If it is not favoured by circumstances but 
is a necessity of the time-a necessity which must 
ultimately trace its origin from some previou3 facts 
of history-, then, too, if the agent is removed, the 
merit and wisdom of his work will be perceived by 
others and the work will be taken up by them. For, 
if it is a necessity, it is impossible that the whole 
community without exception would be against it 
and if it is, then there is no hope of success even at 
the hands of that one personality. Hence we do not 
at all imply that man cannot shape· what is to be. 
History, an abstract term as u is, cannot go on 
automatically. Further discussion on this point 
seems to be outside the scope of the present work. 

Lastly when we come to our own India and study 
its history even with a superficial care, we see the truth 
ol the same general statement. II we read the his
tory of the establishment of British rule in India, 
we cannot help feeling that it was the forces of justice, 
peace and good ~:overnment on the one hand and 
those of disu01on, political demoralization and 
chaos on the other that brought it about. In India 
we had historical need of a government which mi~ht 
crush the universal disorder. Personalities like Chve 
did, no doubt, secure this establishment, but a Clive 
was the creature of the age when he laid down his 
pen for the sword. And when once the rule was 
established and sanctioned by historical circumstances 
no mutiny could subvert it, no assassination of Bri
tish officers could undermine it, and no rebellions of 
misguided chiefs here and there could bring it to an 
end, One might say that the Assassination of British 
in cold blood during the dark days of the mutiny 
transferred India from the corrupt rule of the Com
pany to the direct control of the British nation a fact 
which has affected India profoundly. But the truth 
is that the days of selfish rule were over and we had 
already begun to have a Bentinck. Moreover the 
killing ol the British officers was not strictly the same 
as assassination in our sense. One thing is clear. 
The ultimate object of the murderers was the expul
sion of the British. Their atrocities-which we may 
look upon as simple concomitants of warfare and not 
assassination-could not turn the British out of 

,.India. The mutiny, as its very name implies, was 
noltbe national struggle of a people able to stand on 
their own legs, for otherwise British rule in India 

would have been nipped in the bod. In this case we 
have, therefore, a goOa illnstration of the fact that t~e 
removal of certain individuals from the Arena of their 
activity has no effect on the general coarse of history. 

We now jamp to our own times, and here we 
might refram from commenting on what is a ve_ry 
delicate subject. One thing, however, is certam. 
Forces are at work for the regeneration of an lnd!an 
nationality, for the formation of a self-respectmg 
U oiled India, able to direct its own affairs ( onder 
wise gnidance, of course). Liberty is being granted 
to us as we become fit for it and we have plenty of 
it now. The ideal of an Indian nation bas been set 
forth. Those of oar individual rulers who are work· 
ing for this ideal are really going with the cnrrent, 
while those other •Sun-baked' Anglo-Indians, h~v
ing very shallow sympathies, who 110 the opposite 
way must fail; for, the British rule 1n India stands 
for the attainment of this ideal. This party is 
doomed to failure. No anarchist movement is need
ed to put an end to their doings. It was, 83 we have 
seen above no mere chance that India came under 
England. 'Individual Anglo-Indian cannot avert 
what England is to do for India. We may take 
tbe other side for the sake of argument. Suppose 
the British rule stands for the degeneration of India, 
for the crushing down of Indians and for colonising 
India with a white population. In a word let us 
suppose that the British policy in India shonld never 
rise. If such be the policy of our government, it is 
evident that a Britisli officer cannot 'll.vert 1t by Ia!· 
ling a victim to the atrocities of ~ few hot-hea?ed 
anarchists. Only the stubborn resistance of a u01ted 
people against the British as a whole can chan~e 
this course. Hence as long as the heart of Ind1a IS 
on the side of the benign British Government-an · 
extremely enlightened and Iibera.! Government-, 
assassination of any of its representatives, howev«:r 
high-rlaced he might be, would simply mean a be· 
traya of tbe trust and faith reposed by the· Govern• 
meat, a treason against the country and a sin against 
God. 

THE NEXT ANNIVERSARY OF THE WIDOW 
MARRIAGE ACT. 

TBII EorroB, Tho lndia11 Soeial R•{OI"fMt'· 
D11Aa S1a. 

Tho day of tho annnalcelebration of tho p188ing of Widow 
Marriage Act ia approaching and I wish to appe•l to tbe 
organizers to consider the extremely slow progreas their cans& 
is making in tho Mahnthi speaking diatricte and total ab
oence of it in tbe Canareoe country. 

Aa marriage is conaiJered neoes•ary to every virgin, 10 it 
is neceaaary for every widow. Bot a widow when abe looes 
her hnabaod may be said to looe her parents alao becaoB& 
educated men apparently reformeu take no stope to bring 
about the marriage of their widowed daughlera or nlatina. 
And in this countrJ brides aod bridegrooms con o"' approach 
each other and aettle their marriages. So aome tender 
heorted persona ahonld come forward t.o adopt widowe, look 
oat for euitablo grooma and propooe to them. In thia manner 
only oan the mischief canaed bJ early marriage be Npaired 
and moot moo who have not been married at the age of 16 will 
prefer to marry widowa of mature age, espeoiallJ thooe wbo 
h8Yo loot their first wives and are now required to marry 
girla ol tender yean, will he very happy, if they are appro• 
ached by the reformer guardians of widowo. 

Even in Gojrat I believe there ia one agency only and it 
briogo about one or two marriages eoory month. If the 
ageociea are moltiplio.l tho number of marriages will aleo be 
multiplied. 

Tbie ia a matter the importance of whioh oooo"' bfo exag• 
gerated. India il eulleriog from many illo and aome aUri. 
bole them to tbe widows anne. Oonoo or no ooroe bow cao 
the people of India be happy who baoe widow relatire., wba 
..., unbappJ t 

Yours faitblu!IJ, 
x. 
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A DISTINGUISHED PUNJABEE. 

()ne can acaroely conceive of a career which left a higher 
peroonal impress than that Lola Barri Ram Sethi, who loved 
and respected by all and mourned by a multitude of frienda 
and admirero-botb Enropeana and Indians-retired to biB 
eternal rest oo the night of the 71b instant. The deceased 
wae held in high eeteem by the Hindus, Mahomedana and 
the Christiana and his funeral presented on unprecedented 
apectacle. While all the educational institutione, Pie., the 
Gordon Mission College, the American P, Mission High School, 
tho Mamooji Islan:iia School, the Khalsa Schoolo, the Sanatana 
Dharma Schools and the three Arya Schools were closed out of 
respect for him. 

Lala Harri Ram Sethi was borne in 1840. Continuing 
tbe business ol his father aa au Ironmonger, Lala Barri Ram 
Sethi has maoaged .to develop it into assuredly the biggest 
manufactudng concern of its kind in the Punjab and has 
acquired for it the distinction of its being placed on tho Go
vernment List. ·Messrs, Barri Ram & Bros, as tho Firm 
is. known, have their factory and Bead Offices~ at Rawalpindi 
with branchee at Karachi, Srioagar, Labore, Murree, and 
Jammu and enjoy extensive business connections and .an 
unrivalled reputation.. 'lheir motor service to Kaabmir baa 
reduced the road. worries to a minimum. Lala Harri Ram's 
y~unger son baa but quite recently returned from England 
after hoving qualified himsell as an Electrical aud Mecha
nical Engineer while his nephews are still there for similar 
pnrposeo which go to establish hie ambition to yet further 
develop his business but which he has not nnfortnnately lived 
to see fulfilled. Lala Barri Ram Sethi preeents au ideal 
picture of sa~ntly life. Be had a profound admiration for 
Swamy Dayanaud Saraswati, the founder of the Arya Samaj, 
Unless ill-health prevented his so doing hs never missed a 
meeting of the Arya Samaj, As president of the Arya 
Samoj, president of the D. A. V. School Managiug Commit
tee' and President of the Sukh Dayak Sabha which owed • 
to it~ inception to him alone he has rendered immense service 
ta Bindua gen•rally but he wao nevertbele•s highly admired 
by the Mabomedano and Cbriotians alao who haye since biB 
demise given amJlle proofs of their solicitation for him. :ijis 
name is associated with substantial endowments and he wa& 
never found sparing where publie interests were concerned 
although he bas alwaya remained averse to publicity being 
given to his such gifts. As a Muoicipal Commisoioner in 
charge ol the sanitary and building works brooch of the Com
mittee in its earlier stages for about eighteen years he has 

- ..J!erved the people and helped the Municipality materially to 
bring the latter in an organised form. In a largely attend· 
ed meetiog held at the Public gardena on tbe evening of the 
let insiant to mourn over Lala Harri Ram's death a posi. 
tive proof wae rendered of his sell-denial when the leaders 
vouched authoritatively lor the fact that since the introduc
tion in the Municipal Committee of the election llyatem
altbongh on numerous occaaione persuaded to do so-he could 
.;ot be brought about to stand for a seat because he was 
averse to creating party strife which he believed. to be the 
fore-runner of mutual ill-lselinga. A noble life, is the ver
dict one must conscientiously pronounce open the career of 
Lala Barai Ram Sothi, From its opening to its cloae the 
groat b01iooes organiser and philanthropist was swayed by 
pure and lofty principles. The snceeos he achieved never 
distnrbe4 hie iu*ard serenity, Verily his name is ble .. ed, 

RAWALPINDI, } 
18-5-1918. .. ux . 

• 

, TJIE NATIONAL SOCIAL:OONFERENCE FUND, 

Kindly publish the following names of ar~11ual mb&crib"' 
to the National Social Conference Fund. 

Ra. A. P,· 

1 The Bon'ble Mr •. P. D. Pattaui C. J, Jj:. 
Bombay ••• .•• ••• •.. 20 0 0 

:1 ',l'he Bon'ble Mr. J notice Lalubhsi A. Shah, · 
Bombay ... ... 25 0 0 

3 Dr. T. C. Khndwala, Kalyan, ... 12 0 0 
4. Prof. S. L. Joebi, Baroda .. , ... 12 0 0 
5 Mr. K. Natarajan, Bombay .,, ... · i.2 0 0 
6 Mr. K. S •. Iyor, Bombay ... ... ... 12 0 0 
7 Mr. N. K. Ramawami, Tanjore ... ... 12 0 0 
8 Mr. S. Seetburama Sanderam B. A. Rangoon 12 0 0 
9 Rao Saheb C. B. Romrao, Tellichery 12 0 0. 

10 Mr. Atmaram S. Wagb, Bombay '" ... 5 0 0 
11 Mr. V. G. Pradh•n, Amrell Kathiawar 5 0 0 
12 Mr. N. K. Ramaowami, Oanjeevarom 1 0 0 
13 Mr. Girjaahaukar B. Trivadi, Bombay 12 0 O. 

Annual Subocription Rs, i52 0 0 
Deduoting Rs, 10· from Mr. G. B. Trivedi already 

counted on tho last total, 200 0 0 --Uptodate total 8112 0 O. 

Bombay, } 
22-5-1918. 

G. K· EBVADHAJI., 
Joint Bon, Assistant Secretary. 

LORD HARDINGE BIRTH-DAY CELEBRA- : 
TION FUND. 

Re. A. p; 
Sir Currimbhoy Ibrahim & Sone ... . .. 500 0 0 
Sir s .. soon David, Bart. ... ••• 500 0 0 
Royal Opera Bouse ... . .. •.• 200 0 0 
1;ho Hon'ble Dr. D. A. D'Monte, Baudra ... 200 0 o· 
Sir Jogmohandas V nrjivandas ... ... 100 0 0 
Meaaro. Morarji Gokuldao & Co ... ... 100 0 0 
The Bon'ble Mr. P. D. Pattani,., ... 100 0 0 

. Sir Vithald88 D. Thackersey ... 100 0 o· 
Mr. Cawasji Jehangir ... ... ... 100 0 0 
The Hou'ble Mr. Lalnbhai Samaldaa 100 0 0 
Messr• Bennett Oo)man & Co, Times of-India 100 0 0 
Sir Tlorab J. Tata ... ••• 100 0 0 
Mr. B. R. Greaves ... 100 0 0 

. Mr. G. IlL Gorden, Adv;;ate of 'i~dia ... 100 0 0 
Messrs. Killick Ni>.on & Co, ... ... 100 0 0 
Messrs. Merwanji & Hormnsji Camo & Co. 75 0 0 
J01tice Lalnbbai A. Shah ... ... 50. 0 0 
The Bon'ble Sir P. M. Mehta ... 50 0 0 ... 
Mr. Damodardas G. Snkhsdwalla 50 0 0 
Mr. V rijabhokandas A tmarom ... 50 0 0 
Mr. Puranmnll G. Singham ... 50 0 0 
The Bon'blo C. B. A. Bill 0, S. I. 

... 
30 0 0 

The Bou'ble Sir Richard Lamb .. , >0 0 0 ... 
Mr. A. J. Bilmoria 25 0 0 
Mr. Bhogilal Veerohand.Deepcb;~d 25 0 0 
Mr. Shantaram Narayan Dabholkor 25 0 0 
Dr. Stanlev Reed · ..•. 25 0 0 
Mr. D. M, Dalal 25 0 0 
Mr. Jalfar Jnsab, Manag~~ Credit Bonk .. of lndl~ 25 0 0 

'Mr. Jamshedji A .. Wadia ·... ... -· 23 0 0 
Messrs. Ludba Ebrahim & Go 25 0 0 
Below Ra. 5 (through Mr. E.' Piatt) 

... ... 
aa per re. Book No. 1 ... ... 20 8 .o 

Mr, R. P. Maaao; ... . .. 20 0 0 
Mr. J. M. Framji Patel ··II!' ... 20 0 0 
The Indian Soeial Reformer ... 110 0 0 
Tho Bon'ble Mr. J, P, Chrya\a i" 20 0 0 
Mr. Sorabji Edolji Warden . ,,. 20 0 0 
And amnllor sums ---amounting in all to,., •4 8412 0 0 

The public are requested to send their contributions aa 
early as possible ~ the Secretaries, 89, 
Bombay. 

Apollo Street, Fort, 
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MADRAS PROVINCIAL SOCIAL CONFE· 
RENCE. 

Triohiaopoly, May s~ne 61t.e.1Dth M..U. P~aeial 
Boeial ConfereDCII md on the moroiog of the 6th et 8 a.m. 
Ia the PrOYioeiai Oonf......,. paadal. A large number af 
delegatto to the Pro•iacial Conlereaoe attended the eitting. 

The following ia the add.- delirered by Bao Sobib S. M. 
lhja Gam Bao, Editor, "Wadoeoday BeYiew' aa tba 
Chairman of the Reception Committeo af the Social Cool•· 

.~....-
( It ~ my pririlege to-day to welcome you to &bill to fifleen• 

th -IOU of the Madreo Pro•iocial Social Ooofenaoe. A 
uomber of reeolotioll.l bearing on 100iol reL.rm will be p)..,.d 
before yoo fordilc1111ionand I do oct therefore propooe to make 
any detailed reference to them ben. I shall content m:roelf 
with indic•tio11 briefly the linea on which aocial relo>tm may 
be acJyanced aod the apirit wbklh mast animate D.l in oat 
work. It will be more to the porpoea if th011 of as who are 
agreed on &be n1C811ity of edapliog oar 100ial polity to soil 
modern ~onditiooo, oonaerYe oar foroea and pot oar con~ictiOD.I 
to preotical uaea tbaa if we merely meet et atated interval• 
and preeob the principles of reform to Ule general public. A 
little bit of preeohiog to the converted io neoeaaory, though 
the tuk may 1oem saperfluous. The aocial reform mo'"ment in 
lodia which might be traced to the daya of Ram lllobun Roy 
wonld hove bed a mora bopefol record of work to ill credit, 
if tboee w bo approved of the principles of it, beeitated le• to 
Clllrry them oat in their everr-daJ' lives. Jlroadlr speaking 
IOCial ralormero if &be term may paN, are of two cl .... s tboee 
who inoiot on peroonal example •• the only teat of one'a 
eiacerity of ooayictioa, aod the moat eflective method of lur
theriag reform and those who wish to make sura of a following 
before they took • step iu edYAooe. What ia ulled eflectiug 
reform oa national linea and on the linea or the leOit reai•hnce 
appeals to them moat and they deprecate all action which 
w~uld move unioN the Pandit walks abreast. of them, primed 
Wllb Bbaatraio authorities for the alighted departure from 
custom and common belief. They even ofler moneJ'-prizea 
and other attraotive • warda lor treatiaea to proYe from boiJ' 
booke that a lather who bas &he temerity to keep bia ten-year 
daughter au married till abe was eix montba older, would not 
be adjudged a heretic by the Powers above and the salvation 
of hia .•~ul do~~ ~im lor ner more. Ther have no obieotion 
to theu oo-rehg10D11IB taking a ""t'"01age proyided a apecial 
•Ieamer ia chartered for their esolnaive uae and the ordiaancea 
of the Hindu 100iet;r are punctiliously obaenad on boardship 
and doriog tboir eojourn in a lorei8'n oonntr1 they do not 
oome aorosa anything foreign. The same attit:de' of mind ia 
refteoted throughout their viewa on other reforma~ It ma:r 
~due I<> their anxiety to maintain Biadu society juteot, ita 
Ylrtnoa, deleoll aod all, but it ia aoarcely the •ttitude of mind 
which will be helpful ill efleotiug the much needed ohaogea in 
the eooiol orgaoiam il ... are not to log behind in the raoa of 
aivlliaation and progresa. II we are 1o wait lor the paodit 
or ~ha. prieal till be ia rsad1 to maroh with "" we may hove to 
wo1t t1ll the oraok of doom and atilllhe paodit may aol come. 
It will oertainlJ be a deoirable oononmoiation il he appraoiatea 
the need ol ahange lor progrea1 and ahocaea to lend a helpiag 

··.ro "hood to the looiol reformer. Bot to mr limited Yiaioo, there 
v eoema to be no obaace ol hia doiog eo, and with or without 

him, we will have to cane our aooial future, "I am not 
afraid oltha prieata in lhe loag roo,'• Prof, Ho:de7 wrote 
onoa " Scieutifio method ia tho white and which wiU elowly 
hal 1nrelr deatorJ their lorlifiioatioa• And tho importanoe 
olooient.ifio method in modern preotilal !i!e-alnr• growing 

and inereaaing-ill)le guarentee lor the gn<Jnal emancipatioa 
af &be iguoraat npper and lower o)ueea, the former Qf w~ 
erpeoiallJ' are the drength of tbe prieata." fiome lllll\1 
reoolution we ahell haYe to form if ye yool.j. prog,_ ~ud. 
propelling foroe of modern lila and ita cooditioDB which Jn~ 
eanrul& eaeape, •ill proY8 tbe while ~nt Yhich Boxley speaka 
of. :&verJ&hiog ..,.. .. to ~im who waite. may be a conveni
ent article of faith to pot oft practical ootioD bot ..,.;ting for 
the majority baa oeYar ret made for prog,...._ A little im-. 
patience ia a neoeeaarr oondition ol it, and waiting and stag
notion are not ao f,r remoYed from each other 18 .we are Jin!oe 
to imagi~e, n mar be contended that even if we decided to 
do without the paadit or the prieal, we aball baYO .to reokoU: 
with woman who .,., a no mean faator in the eituation. It is · 
true no great edvaaee can be made if women who form more 
than half the' aociet~, will not mOYe. Bot the risk ofit ia 
"''1 omall, indeed, if we iemember tbattbeir oppoeitiou mainlj 
aprioga from their ignoranoe, state lor which men are more re
opoosible than the womeo themsel•eo, aod wbeJa once tbeJ' are 
admitted to Ule light of knowledge, the7 will not besitete aa 
mea do fnOYe on ae hst 01 ia neoell!ary; George Jacob ·Hoi. 
yoake, the great aocialial agitator, speaking from his experience 
says, !IBBing how much faster political and social amendment 
would proceed were the quick . diaoernmsnt and deoieioo •! 
women engaged in pobllc aflaira, 1 olteo spoke ol it in leotm'
ee. The fine acorn ol women for delay in doing what can be 
done aod ought to be done was much wan tad. in politico where 
mea who d•clare aa evil to be intolerable will desist from 
abating it on the appeareuce of the first fool who tells them 
" the time ia not come" to act agaioot it. Women being ooe 
half ol aociety aoflered greatly by the intoleronce and ig. 
norance of men in matiere which did not coocern me.' · tl our 
women ore snffieiently educated, we oleo may rely upon lheir 
line acorn lor delay and lor :men who may tell them,. ";the 
time ie not et>me'. Wblla we ahould 01 a matter J>lauprama 
n.Oe11ity f!ive onr women the aouodeot eduutioa poBBible, 
that they.might help ua on .iQ our atrnggl11 for aocialadnnctj. 
menf we ought not to delude oun;elvee into the belief that we 
should abatain from aay preotioal action till the wom011 ar~ • 
~ady with their help. Aa I said a little while ag;,. w~iting 
and etagnation are aynonymoua and those who, appropriating 
to themselves the title of aocial reformer, counael indefinite 
waiting will not onccoed ·In advoacing the oauee of reform by 
eo much aa an ineb, though I am nady to .reopeot their 
honestJ' of purpnoe. If an:r reform ia to be elteoted it 

. must be by peroonol uample more than anything aloo, 
Nothiag brave, nothing biro, ia eo true of a reformer in 

. whatever field be may work. He ma:r be taunted with a 
des ira lor notorietr, os be eleele to depar~, all alooe if need be, 
from eatablished cullom, aud having aet his hood to the 

·plough reluaea to turn baok, Bnt be who would bear the 
cross muat be prepared to undergo aociol persecution ol aorta 
and even part with wbalever ia near and dear to him here, 
You oaooot aling t.o the obeolete 01agea of 100iety and at the 
11ma time was against 'hem. Is ie u impoesible u eating 
the cake aod haYing 1t too. The aitken dalliance of life ie no 
portion af the reformer. He most be of the atnfl ol which 
mortyn are made. II JOU wonld but glanoa at &be lives of 
great ralormen in ladio or elaow here, oae thing will be 
insist.ea~ly clear to JOU the rafo.rmer'o il!e io one ol exeotiog 
sell oao116oe and often of oppraae1ve looehneaa and to him &he 
i~JI ollile have a difleren' meaniog from what they ordinarily 
11gnily. Gentlemen, I do aol wieb to depict tho lire of • 
reformer ia noedleseiJ o~n1bre huea and euggerate his trials. 
But it io heal to bafO oo iiiDBiooe aboat it loot the diaoppnint
ment should be keener than it need be. The value of personal 
example in 100ial reform aannot bo overrated, Let 01 oot preach 
who' we are no& prepared to do ouroelyea. Thora ia little 1110 
in our aaking other people to walk \he path of rel6rm while we 
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are truckling tc ei>DYentioual orthodoxy and 11!8 il')'ing tc 
II!C!Oncile tc the .clictatea of conocienoe &hosa of worlclly prnclence. 
While I lay epecial atre• on perocnal example. I wish yoq 
·tc qndereland it In ita larger significance. Yon can acareely 
expect a social reformer, how.,..r ardent he may he, to eet an 
example himaelf in the matter of marrying hoya and girls at 
an ad-.an""d age if he is not blea .. d with children, nor do yoq 
~ a reformer whose aono-in-law are fortunately alive, to· 
.colebrate wido,..remarriagea in hia honoe, Bat every refor
mer, whatever tho degree of domestic felicity which it is g•You 
tc him te enjoy, can he and ongbl te be an enmple to his 
neighbours in reapecl or p!'r!Onal pnl'lty, With some people, 
the social reformer is a byeworcl for whateYer ia forbidden and 
unclean in the matter of eating and drinking and they are 
not slow in exp....,iog their belief thai one taros a relormAr 
becauae he hu an ooconqnerable weako888 fer the fleabpeta 
of Egypt. Gentlemen, I dare oay it i• oolumny of the baoeot 
kind, for which there ia not • ahred of evidance. Bnl it ou~rht 
to aerve DB 18 a cooatant reminder that if we ah&nld sooceed in 
oar mission of reforming the society and impresa thnoe 
about Dl ·with tho nobility of Ollr mi88i0t1 and the 
honeoty of oar pnrpoae, we cannot let before onraal-.es 
teo high a standard of persoool morality and excel· 
lenoe. Nothing can be more inimical to the CBUBB of ,..,. 
form than a oloa-..ge, eYer so alight. between &be profeosiona 
and praoti001 of a reformer, Perocnal example should take 
aloo other forma; for ioataooe, a reformer who is keen on 
adl'IUicing tho ·education of women. cannot proye his aympo
thy better than starling a Girla' School where it may be 
wanting, and subacribing to the extent he can tewarcla the 
mainteoaooo of Schools that might already exist. Nothing 
is more hateful than the sight of a reformer who growa 
e!oq_nent onr .female education fighting shy of a donation 
hst when one is preaented te him. In this connection I 
shonld like to refer te tho· acbema drawn up by Sir 
N. G. Chsndavorkar for ·the bolter organization of social 
reform, Sir Narayan rightly empbasi808 tha importance 
of sympathisers of ocoial reform regularly giving donations 
and &Obocriptiona for inatitutiun started with the epecifio 
purpose of promoting reform; There is · no aqrer test of a 
mao's sympathy for a eanaa than the amount of pecnnial')' 
sacrifice ha is prepared to make on its beholf. Nobody will 
he dispDBBd te pnt the . leaat faith in our professions, if we 
talk with genaroaity and kaap our pockets air-tight all white. 
After all, it is the spirit with which we approach the social 
problem• that decides the measure of our snooeas more than 
the problema themsel-.es. There will he differences of opin
ion on particnlor itmea of reform and it cannot be thai all 
th0@8 who work in the social field will think abko, Uniformi
ty of thought is nowhere posaible and it is Ya(n to attempt 
to aecnra it, Bat all those who work for tho reformation of 
the eociely may be inspired by a like •piril, tho spirit of 
jnstice and fair-play toward• the weaker and the le88 endow
ed . amongst them. Lot DB not poatpone a reform because 
it is nol ukecJ of no, and the Yoioe &bat pleads for it is not 
loud enough to command attention. W o ought not to mea. 
sure tho imJl'lrtlnca and urgency· of • reform by the rules of 
arithmetic. It we are con-.ioced of tho josti.. of the 
remarriage of widows, we shall not engage oonelvea in 
statistical calcnlationo to aeo if each woman wonld have a 
chance (Jf marriage should widows be permitted a second 
chance. Are we prepared to apply the oame rule of three to 
moo also? Where does justice come in if we insist on a rigid 
code of morals in the C880 of women, while we are ready to 
wink to 'the eDormities of men. not to mention minor eecapades. 
and do not deny them any of tho tooial and caote privileges ? 
A society which snflera an old mao on tho very verge of 
extinction to take onto himself a wife bearing BOriaJ number 7 
11r 8 baa no righ& to look up a whole library of shastraa for 
tex\1 te permit a widowed child to remarry, "The poison 
of our sios ia not intollectnal dimnesa chiefly" aaid Carlyle 
"bot Lorpid nove:acity of heart." Tbe Binda intellect does 
not sorely softer from dimness, bot heart cannot give a like 
account of itself, so long as we let social injuatices go by with
out a protest and a determination to arreal their progreaa, 
What matters most is tho tpirit of unswerving loyalty to the 
eaoso of justice and troth which must inspire us in onr work 
and I have no doubt that there will be abundant evidence 
of that. spirit in your deliheratiooa today and tomorrow 
under the wise guidanoa of Professor Ramanat ha Aiyer. 

BE YE STEDFAST. 

One who keaps hio thoughts oteadfutly fixed on God 
exerciseS 1 powerful influence. conscious or unconscioua-upon 
the Ji!ea of thoBB people with whom he 18800iatas. It is aaicl 
of oertaio of the apostl• that thOBO who watched them "took 
knowledge of them, that they had been with Josue.'• Many 
of tho adherents of Christian Soieooo have become snob from 
watching the lives of Christian Sciootiats, The critical 
obaerver has ofttimeo bBOo forced tc admit thai tho Christiy 
Science wife, bnaband, child, friend or neighbour posse .... 
something which snstains in times of adversity-methiog 
that he himaolf needa. There has followed an honeat 
io-.eatigation of tho subject which boa nearly always resulted 
in tho aocsptaoco of this Science of Christianity. 

Steadfastness becomes one of tho qualities of the individual 
only when his heart is fixed upon a s\eadfut Gocl, a God that 
is nnchangaable, eternal, permanent Love. Then he gains a 
standard in thought by which to know himaelf and through 
eelf-euminatioo to aocertain whether he hi.meolf ia wavering 
or firm, Tho average perocn chafea under disciplipo. The 
human will deceives and makes one thiuk himBBif constant 
when he is under a phaBO of eelf-oouceit which fioolly acts, 
reacta and gives way to despair nndar the presauro of BBVe,. 
trial. Obotinacy has not in it one iota of God'o eterual low 
One may have prayed for many yean "Thy will be done'• and 
at the same time tried te •rcooceotrate'• his own will inotead 
of depending on God for help. The church at Corinth lacked 
this spiritual quality of s\eadfastoesa; This need wao showm 
by ito division&, ita exuberant vorboeity, its aelfish diaplay, 
its absorption of heathen ioftuencea and its idolatrous cnatoms. 
Paul oxboriod this church to be steadfaat. As a remedy for 
its weakness he adviaed it to ktiep busily oocupied with God'a 
work and to know that this labor was not in -..in in God. 

"Hold thought steadfastly to the ondoriog, the good, and 
the true," writes Mrs. Eddy in the Christian Science text
book, 1' and you will bring theao into your experience 
proportionably tc their oocupanoy of your thoughts" (Science
and Health. p. 2 61 ). Homan lifo seems to be a perpetual 
series of changes. Tho season& como and go, the leaves appear 
and disappear, frieoda meat and part, nations riBB and fall. 
The proceas of drifting from our poeition may be almost 
unconscious. Bometimee, when one is in the curren' of a. 
river, it ia not until he io actnally on the rocks that be 
realiaes he is there. Colllinually exposed te cllrreniB ot 
opinion, habil, action, which tend to carry one inoenaibly 
away fNm God, midst all &hOBO meamoric, kaleidoocopio 
iofl ueocea, it stands one in need te look well to his mental 
realm that he be not.separated from the contem pia lion of the

real and eternaL 
Tho Scriptures emphasin tho nece88ity of persistent 

oontiuuanoo in aening God. The effect of this faithfulness to. 
the higheat and h88t is manifested in the stasdy eye, the calm. 
Joice, the eYeo temper, the constant friend well-bolaoced life. 
Mrs. Eddy says: "Tho best spiritual type of Chriatly method. 
for uplifting human thought and imparting divine Truth, ~ 
stationary power, stillne88, and strength; and when this apiri
tual ideal is made our own, it ·becomes the model for bnman 
action" (Retrospection and Iotroapection, p. 98). One whe> 
baa formed this ideal_ io not continually flitting from place te> <: 
place for either health or pleasure. The lranaitory ambitions 
for power and money have uo attraction for him. Be koowa 
that the world and the things of tho world have never given 
h1m any real happioeas, neither can they take happiness from 
him for in righteousness ia he eatabliahed. 

It goea a long way toward helping auother to no ateadfaat 
to let him know that we expect this quality of him. Sospi· 
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cioo ol another~ may be the first otep toward makiog him 
· notroatworthy, E•ea il one whom we trait prot<o·'f.Iae, 

lorgivenetl and kiodne•l will help him to- hia lonlt where 
condemnation would not, and may gite him an in.,.,otite to 
improve hio character. II ia w•ll anr!Ar the10 cirenmatanceo 
to txamine oar owo waye and "'e if we hlfe alway a proted 
tleadloal to God and oar lellowmon al all timeo and onder all 
circurnetanceJ. A ttraightforward potitiou in the community 
in which one live,, on all mofal, soci .. J and civil r1ueationP, ia 
Cbriet..liko. All right min<ied men eoteem • firm and 
decided character when it io huilt on tho l'flck Cbriot Jeana. 

Jetno, through bio understanding ol God 11 eternal Life 
and ol himoell a• God'a child forover reflec~ing thia Life, 
overcome death. Thia victory over the enemy of mankind
not friend, 11 theology h01 falsely laa!!ht-woe the reward 
ol Jeona' oteodl01t, onlaltoriog, unoelfioh loyalty to bia Father. 
Mother, God, There ia no inola nee in hia oorrer where be 
aoogbt to eotabliob hia own glory. Rather the keynote ol hia 
file wao expretsed when he aaid, • The Son can do nothing of 
himaeJr." Bia eonatont anpply ol power from God, which 
hPaled tho rick, coat out evil aod raised the dead, woo never 
interrnp~d, for aell waa never in the way, God ia the oame 
to~•' •• in the time or Jeana, Even ae tho woman in tho 
thron~ touched tho hem of Jeoos' garment, so today it is 
poooihle lor one to tonch tho garn.Pnt ol Chrisl·thoaght, to 
nndoratand Jeana• wordo and to be cleansed ol oelfiohoeoa and 
dioeoae. 

Strict adherence to the highest idealo of right that one bas 
alrPady gnin•d will open the way to • greater attainment, 
The perpetual effort to eliminate all nnkiodoe•s from thought 
and word will finally m•ke one God's friend, The faithful 
perlorm•nce ol every .dnty will earn the "woll done ·• benedic. 
t;on. The aeparation ol troth !rom error in one'a couversa· 
lion will fit oue for heavonly placeo in Christ. When thought, 
oonveroatiou and actio>~ b .. a become steadrast to a chongelesa 
God one will lose tbe oenae ol fear and rise to his God.gi ven 
dominion over the hoby, He will know !rom actual experi· 
•noe that habitual tbonght ol Gnd •• nnohangeable will enable 
him to weather the tempeota of thia lire and oauoe him to 
atand oalm aod unmoved amid the noise of mighty waters :-

. . 
Tn• Chdstian Scienc• Mon!'lor. 
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"~ooa. All other out•ta.udi.ug dues will also be 
calonlo.ted at the arrear rates, 

Orden for the paper should be invariably 
accompo.uied by a remit.taooe or permission to send 
the first isaoe per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 anoas, this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

BRAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 

TME TMIESTIC 
l!)I~ECTO~V. 
Bv V. R. SHINDE, 

Price 'B..e. 1 
AND 

LIBERAL RELIGION AT LARGE 
Price 4 A:n.:n.a..s. 

To BE HAD oF 

Prarthana Samaj, } 
Bombay. 

A. P. A CHARY A, 
Ma1zager 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co 

OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIOl'lSTS. 

OPP. TaLII:GRAPB Orrro11, 7, HoRNBY RoAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 
Who offer their patrons free servl~es of 

a duly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 
from ·various Eye Hospitals of E:urope 
holding genuine di::tlomas •. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
s:veal&ll.t Speclall:ot, .. 

WITH U YBAR.S' PRACTICAL BXPBR.IBNCB,,-
Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H. 

H. The Maharaja Scindia of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon, 
Sir· N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, tYJr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, M.O., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R,A, M. C. P. rn.o. Bo. Brlgaae 
-end otner high personages. 

Entirely New otock of:-Spoolaoloa, l!:ye-glase,Glare and 
D118,~ye•proseo,ors,M.osorGoggles 1 Powerful Binooular~:~, Opera 
Ulasses, Olinioal 'J.'hermomesors, e\o., et.o. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POOKB'l' MANUAL "TaB BUIIAJI BIB .&aD lTi!' SCJBNTli'lC 

Cos&KO'l'lON, ., J'&BB ON APPL.IOA.TJOB • 

SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY, 
BENA.RES CITY. 

(Goods not approved take.o back.) 
Silks, Laced Goods, EIII.broidered Goods Gold, 

Lace Work and Brocades, Eta., 
CAN BB HAD AT MODBRATB l'RICBS, 

·u CHILDRENS' FRIEND." 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 3 2 in 
Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Hs. 2-<>0 
FREB Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 

SILK PlTAMBER COY.PANY, 
Benares Cjty. 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

appeals to readers of "Health, 

· · ' and V£m. " The strong doTJ.ble, 

dow~-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

OLIVER T~pewri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the powe:r 9~ th~ 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils fo:r ~ny ::P11P~ 
licator or Copying Machine. Ask for Booklet 537, · 

OLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co., 

13, 15, Hornby Road,:BombaY.. 

The New Visible Model RemingtoD Typewriters. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE: ALl. 

THE CLASSES 

BlEST OF 

FOR USERS, 

They work best ··and last longest under all conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. ·~· 

Column Selector. I All modern convenienoea. l Th• Key-eel bniJt.ia Decimal Tabnlator bites lha p~ o~ 
2 Colour Writing. ·The World's correspondence. the Column Selector; it is specially adapted for form work ia 
Boek Spacer Key. Typewriter. addition to all the ordinary' noes. . 

Standardised for use in a.ll GoYernmenC; Departments. 
The Indian Telegraph Deportment ordered (200) Two hundred model10 Remington in December 1912, lhe record 

order for India and the East. · 
For loll partioularr. apply to :-Remington Typewriter Company Limited, 

75, Uorob7 Road, Fori-B OIIBA "f• 
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~T~H~E~B;A~N:K;:O:F~~B~A~R:O::D~A~,-L~IM:I:T::E~D=.--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·4 
Uoder tbe Pakouage of end lorgel1 anpponed bJ the THE GREATEST PROBLEM 01' LIFE 

Gonrnment of B. H. the Ahbaraja Gaekwar. ia how to keep it tborougblJ th and well aod to attain 
liegiotered under the Baroda Companieo' Act Ill of 1897, the high""* pitch ol bappiuesa. To make life and work 

BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. a ('leosare, it ia.of aboulate uece..it1. ~t &he BJolem 
Braaoheo-.Ahmedabad, NavAr! & Meohaua. ohoald be 10 kept os to meet the de11111ads made upoa it. 

Capital Sabscrib<od ...... ..:x.. 20,00,000. Are JOU aware of lbia p 
Capital Oolleo'led , 10,00,000. ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
Ueaeue fuucl ., l,b2,000. 

DIRECTORS : have at laatoolved the greateat problem• bJ providing 
. lho Bon'ble 3ir Vithaldao Dawodar TbackenaJ, Knight, a lood tonic of prompt and oure reealts witb a definite 
Cheirlilau, ' opecific action ou blood aud nerna, TheJ bring Joath 

Sbrimllal Sampatrao Gaikwad, Baroda, aad otreugth back aud keep the whole orgaaiom otroag 
Raj Rotaa Sheth Alaganbbai P. Bar1bhak£i Nagar Sheth, ap to the pitch of perfect health. 

Baroda. . Price Re. 1 for a tin of 82 pllla. 
Sheth Hauilal Revdu, Vaduagar. Yaidya Shastri, 

lia~ ~~~ar Gunjirao R. Nimbalker, Settlement Officer, MANISH.J.N KAR riO V INDJI, 

Bhaokerao Vitbaldao, Eaq.,Advocate,BighCourt, Bomb11• Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 
Bao Bahadnr Lailhanker Uwiaehanker of Ahmedabad. IJ.MNAGAB KATHIAWJ.B • 
.M. H. Kaatavalla, Eoq., Agent, .Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., X:al badevi Road, l3ombay. 

Baroda, 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lnlerel& allowed on daUJ balance from Ro. 800 to 
Ra. 1,00,000 at the rate of ll per cent;, per annum aud ou 
oama over Ua. J,OO,OUO by opeeial arrangement, No intereot 
which doeo uot oomo tu Uo. II F•• half 1•ar will be alloud. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

v ~ 

'T~E 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co .• Ln. 

Amoaala for 12 monlho are receifed at '* per cent. and. 
fur other periodo on tormo which may be ascertained ou appJi. 
aat.ion. 

Offlces-3,E!PhlnstoneCJrcle, BOMBAY. 

LOANS, OVERDRA.JiiS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank Graala aooommodalion on Ierma to be arranged 

againotapprored oecuritiea. · 
The Jlank aaderlakeo on bah.U of ita conolitaenta the oale 

oao&odJ of Sboreo and Secnritieo and &be collection of diyi. 
deuda and iotereol thereon; It alao audertakeo the oale and 
parobaoo of Goyerume111 Paper and all detcriptiuuo of Stock at 
moclerale ohargeo1 particulara of whiob wa1 be learnt oa 
applioatioa, 

SAVINGS BANK DEfOSlTS, 
Depooita naeived and intereul allowed al Blper cent, Per 

aDI&DW, ~U!t!l Oil appboaLiun. 

C, E. RANDLE, 
Manager. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
~ ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Apply to-The Resideat Secretary for Westeru India 

Sind and Madru Pllt!idency. 

8, Elphlnstoae Circle, Bombay. 

laT••Iu•a A.eauaaaa .a.aa JBVJ'l'BD 'l'O oollPA&K 'IBH &T.u £liD ColiDJTlOJII o• 

The Emph·e of ludia Life Assurance Uompany, Limited.. 
Wll'H THOSE 01' ANY Ol'BJ!:U COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
IIEE REPORT AND OPINIONS Of 7BE PRESS AS •ro l'llE &E.MARKAJJLE PROG&I!:SS MADE 

.In: 'l'lll!: COM I' A.N :t. 
ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 

l'AYABLIII AT AGE 60 OR AT DKA.'!'If, 1B PREVIOUS, WITH PROJriT, 
U, *'~ anJ Ume, the aao1U'9d nuder thl.o piau aboald desire to ceaae paying any more premiums, he O&D. obt.aia a paid-up 

Pallo;r tot &Doll a proport.lon of the origlual aam ... Dred u the nDmber of premiuma paid bea.rs to the nambM agreed upoD 
Tbao a gent.liolb&n who bad uallled at age 10 for a Pollc;r ollie. a,ooo pa;rable at age 60 or at Death, It p.re-.lo1180 air.er 6 ;rearo 
~1m•u•• wullid be ant.lt.lod Go a l'ree paid-op PoliCJio.r .tc.a. 6UU tree o1 JutUN pa.ymonr.. • 

MQKTtiLY PIU.MIUM. SO.IILB OB TilE DISTINCTIVE BKA.TCRIIS, 
· " ~-~ · -,;-_ • h.nda lnvNted In Goverument Secnrltiee end in aco<miauoe with the lndtan Tr1111h Act, AT AGII: 2.0, ..... 6--.:_11-G-=.:._• ---I 
ii:iGBili-, . aS: 7-8-0, POli"J holden C&D appoint tbell' OWD DiNatora, 
- -'-- -- -- 80 pu otmt. of Prolltll to Participating Pollc,!' holden, 
--:'! AOIBO, B~ ~1+fl• I Lapoe4 pollaiee ftviv«l without Medical Certilloate. 
iT AGIN, 11.1. t!WI~.---_ Ll ...... Snrrnndar ValDes 40 pM ceat. of tbe Tabalar premium paid. 
&T AGI 60, 11.1, tB-tz-Q. lmmedlatll PIIJIDIDI of Claime, 
lT AGB 4&-;-al.. 18·10.:0- ~. Medioal feeo endatampe oa PolioiN are payable b.!' tbe Compao.J'• 

fA. ,.,. -rN io l' 4 F. B L Z l N 'IUS. S. o.U.Zd tiolal1 - - i01woodlalolr "fiM l"',_m o( 1M ftrol _; • .., 
UCARANTI!.K lNSURANC·&.-Thla Cempai>J iasDN G....,.oteed PoliaiNln aituatiouof truat aud ""'pclllllibilit,!'. lUI 

etpolall.!' aatborlsed to parant.ee the employee of the Poet Ollice. 
l'ro~ J'orma aWl talll'artioulan may be olor.alned from &D7 local Agent lillncl.iaolo from 

.B,JI', AJ.LUM. GeBeraiManag<W. 
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N0.72•74 MEDOW STREETo·I"OR7 BOMBAY. 

Dla-Sinklng-Czeda, llfonograma and Motloa, en grand and 
bossod In varloa.a Ooloara, _ 

C01Jper-Plates-viaUlng &nd Invitation Carda, elo., engrawd 
and printed In bee& atyloa; 

lllooka-Wood or Metal, an~u.ved and aappHed for IUaatratlns 
Purpoaea. .. · • • 

.Presentation Inscriptions-On Gold, Silver, Ivory, eta; an 

braved ud artlslloally displayed. 
seals, Peons• Badges, Brass Sign Boarda. Eltenoll plate 

eto,, are made lor prin.te, offioi&l and commercial use. 
Rubber ,amps are made in &DJ oi ihe required laaguagu at; 

terJ' oheap obarge. -
Blae•roplatlng and glldlns worlo:a aucute3 nuder skilled w •rk• 

... .,. 
OUT STATION ORPERS PROMPTL.Y EXECUTED• 

0oKPABB 0'08 BA~Illl WITB TB098 or OTB:IBS• 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Incorporated uoder tbe lndlao 
Compaole&' Acn Vl oC 1882. 

HEAD-' OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL ~UIL.DINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sobscrjbed •••.• .' ... Ro. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called up .,....... ., 30,00,000 
ReaerYe Eo.od ... ~........ ,, 5,0·0,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
In~erest is allowed on daily balances from 14, 300 to lis. 

1,00,000 at the rate of 2) "/,. p. s. from December 1st to May 
Blat and at 2°/0 p, a. lor theremaiuingsix months. On onma , 
exceeding Ra. 1,00,000 interest is allowed byapeoial arrange
men~. No interest will be allowed wbicb does oot amount kl 
Rs. 3 per ball year. 

J•'IXED DEPOSITS. 
Deposita are received fiud for oue year or for ohort 

periods @ rates of intereal which can. be aaoertained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OABH CREDITS. 
The Bank grants accommodation ou terDoe to be arrsnged 

againot apprond security. 
The Bank uudertakea on behalf of its Conotituenta the aale 

custody of Shares and Securities and the collection of divid•nda 
and iuterestlbereon, it also Wldertakea the Bale and purcloose 
of.Governmeut paper and all descriptions of Stocks at moderate 
charges, particulars of which may be had on application, 

......... 

II. P. STRUIGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

.A.1Y.XB.UT AN' J.A.lSr. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev~ and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHhST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Prico annas eight onl1 

Rlllgworm Ointment, A PoatTIYB con ••• atBowoa" AJJn oaoa>'a tran, &a, 
Price annas six onl7. ---- ~-- · 

• 
Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND t:SEFUL.-:-Prico annas two on!)• 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No.l09, Fas,us RoAD, Foar, Bo.llBAY 

Telegraphic acldr .. a: "AmrutaDJan," .Bombay, 

A. K. JO.SII:X & Co. 
Kalbader!i Road, BOMBAY. 

We undertake every kind or Llthographlo 
Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fine .Art 
Plotures, &a. 

Wbolesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
Lt>rgtlmporw• •I Finest Printing Inks and Coloars, 

HIGH CL.A.88 FB.A.ME Jl.A.ICEBS, 

HOYAL '.I.'ONlO PILL~. 
A powerful Mu,rt&Joua and Slirenglh Ru*orer, Price Be. 1·4pe.r 

botUo of 80 PUis. 
~aar.a.nan Br-GOVINDJEE DAMODER & Co., 

Wholesale aad ReU.U Druggls&l and Oommiuloa Agea;b, 
181, BaikA Jlomot< Btr••t. B 0 Jl B .4. Y, 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Of ouroa for Fever, Ague and Inflnonaa and mild form of · 

plague Ia BaUiwala's Ague Mixture or PUis, beoaaaa &hey. 
OURE, They are abaolulely oerlaiD, One Re, each. 

Batllwala'a Tonic Pilla for pale people, is a valnable zeme<Jol' 
1D all oases of overwrough&, )>rain work, impo1enoy, we~nest, e~r: , 

11 olage of oonanmplion, ana indigosllon, oto.Ra-1-8 us. each, 
Batllwala'sTooth•Powder Is soienli8oall;y mixed witb ".!'·.- · 
aphal'' and anliseplio English drugs, Ana 4, eaeh. · _ !!;;.. '-

Batllwala'a ~lng-worm, Ointment, oureo ring· worm, Dhobl~s· 
ltoh, eto ... Jn a day. Ana f, ~aoh. . · -

May be had of aU doalero, or of Dr, H. L. .BaWwala.; J. f,, 
Worll Laboratory, Daclar, Bonibay, 

. 130MBAY Ptillted and Publiahecl b:r Bmu HAiu t the T . · 
lor the Proprle~r B:, 1!11.~-r::;::;:rmAJI.£ I'B888o l!loa. 1•2 & 8, Khat-di Baok Ro~• 
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MOTES. 
• We noticed in the last issue the excellent work 
which is being done by the Bombay branch of the 
Depressed Classes Mtssion Society, ·We prtnt to-day 
Mr. Shiode's review of the operations of · the 
Mission in all its branches, There are in all at 
present six branches, Bombay, Poona, the Karnatak 
·l>ranch at Hubli, Mangalore, Bbavnag;>.r and the 
.Central Provinces. Other centres where some work 
is being done are Amraoti, Akola, Dapoli, Malwao, 
Satara, Thana, Matberan, Rajkot and Yeotmal. 
·There are agencies working lor the amelioration of 
the Depressed Classes in Madras and East Bengal, 
.which are not included in the review, probably be· 
cause tbey are not affiliated to the Mission. The 
'progress mad~ by the Mission may be gauged by the 
lact that it bas now under it 27 educational insti· 
tuttons with I,2JI pupils receiving primary education 
in live d1fferent vernaculars in d1fferent provinces. 
:J"he complaint is common that the ch1ldren are 
taken aw1<y much too early from the schools, but this 
is a pmcuce wh1ch will disappear with increasing 
app1ec1atioo of the utility ol education. We con· 
gra1ulate M't • .Shinde and his colleagues most heartily 
on the results achieved, and wish them an ever en· 
larg1ng field of useful and successful work. There 
•is one p1ece ol friendly criticism which we should 
like to oiler on a very minor point connected with 
the Mission's organisation last year. :>orne of the 
workers, we note, are designated as Captain So-and· 
So in ttJe statements printed in the report. We think 
that the Society would do well to eschew such 

singing songs, without much of either· rhyme ora 
sense in them, dressed only. with a slender dirt1. · 
cloth round the waist. Even the bride . and c bridll~. 
gr_oom _cannot dress like tile j>eople of higher caste&;' 
Nme dmners to all guests (all caste people .in· th~. 
village should be invited) are a sine q~ta: · flf)lt :of the· 
11larriage. •. Owing to this costly . essential. Pancha,; 
mas (males ls well as females) .have sometimes to. 
wait 41Dmarried till the 35th or 4otil year; This does. 
not conduce to the punty of morals among these· 
people. A common device to minimize this cost is· 
to marry 5 or 6 "ouples at one time. in the· same, 
Panda!, so that the cost of the dinners might be. 
distributed among the seveial. ·bridegrooms." · 

·. ' 
· .... 

pseudo-military titles. 
• 

He goes on to say: ·"In tbe:~rrlages. that -were' 
celebrated in the Pancbama: ·colony on Sunday· 
last, ·the number of dinners was ~:ut. down. 
from 9 to 3 and the 11se of liquor was stnctly 
tabooed. The indecent dancing in . procession 
was done away with and the brides and bride· 
grooms dressed in the same fashion as big bet casteS.· 
The introduction of 1 these innovations in the: 
marriage ceremony, especially the abolition of drink 
and dancing, brought down upon the couples, the' 
wrath of the elders of the community who b:>ycotted 
the marriages, This was more than· compensated 
for by tb~ p. resence .of the following. notable guests 
who attended to encourage the- reforms which wen~. 
effected at these marriages : · . Rao Babadur M. 
Raghunath Rao, Rao Sabeb M. Goj1al Rao, B.A.,B.r.., 
K. Sadasiva Rao, B.A., LL. B, P. N, Bhandarkar, B.A.,· 
l.L. B., B, Maogesha Rao, B.A., LL., M. Madbava Raor 

- B. A.,s.L, Dr. M. S. Rao, L.R.(:.P. etc." J?unc;lit ~arme1 
Mr. K. Raogarao, Secretary of the local Depressed sbwaraya, U. Ragbunatbay~, A. Timm'!bba .P!lnja· 

·Cla•ses Miss1on, writes to us from Mangalore: a. A., M. Ramachandra, B.A., A. Balknsboasbetty, · 
• 'The Depressed Classes Mission in Maogalore bas IddioabbaSabeb, M. Sabjan Sabeb and twenty others. 
settled two Colonies of Pancbamas on plots of its The marriage pandal was· put up near :the ·nicely 
own in the suburbs of Mangalore. On one of these built Andaman Well so named. to commemorate the 
plots, which i& known as the Urmila Devi Garden charity of our Indian brethren -in Port Blair. All 
there was a notable event on Sundar the x8tb in· the guests as they parted sprinkled flowers on the 
stant. fo"our Pancbama youths two 0 whom are old couples to signify thei~ blessings. This is the first 
students of the Depressed Classes Mission School !nstance in this District, of higher caste people bav• 
and now undergoing training in the local Govern· 1ng. attended the wed d. ing among the so-called 
ment Training School, were married each to a Pan .. h people." . 
)'OUng woman of the same. community. The Pan· __ . _ 
cbamas are, of all Districts In the Madras Presi·1 · · · 
.dency, most backward in South Canara, in' resp.ect TM llttlia» World obServes: "The ·nuptials of-
·Of_education, It is scarce to find even a ryot :'-mong a g~rl-widow o~ 13 cel<:b~~te.i with the help of ~be 
tb1s class of resourceless daf labourers in th1s Vis· I pollee-where 1n the c1v1hsed world can such a th1ng 

. nict, . Their improviden_c;e IS ~n. a par wi_tb their be drt:amt of? Yet are~ days 1!-go, . in the distr_ict 
·-II;""Overty, drunkenness be1ng their besetting s1n, The of Cb1ttagong, was a Hmdu gtrl·Widow remarned 

.Sin is unfortunately sanctified by custom which by her £1!-ther at the age_ of _13 with the assistance of 
mak~s _the use of toddy or. arrack in~ispensable . on th!:l magistrate of the P.•s.tnc_t. What a commentary 
ausp1c1ous and ·tnausp1c1oUS 11ccas1ons. Dunog th1s on our vaunted CIVIhsatton I If there bad been 
tnarriages, the prevalent custom is for all the guests no British rule in India,· stUtu and infanticide and 
to get drunk and go in a procession beating Dbobi the rest of. it would ~ti~l ba~e continued to form _pa~ 
~a peculiar kind of drum), the use of tom tom be- of our $0Cial and rehg1ous hfe. Of course, th1s 111 
~01: denied to them .b) higher castes, dancing and only one side.of the shield,-but how dark!" 
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"- A LOST LEADER. ')A 
We w~e anthoritatively ;:;:rmed twel" days ago 

that Mr. Dayaram Gidnmal, retired Distriot and 
Beeeeions Jndge or Ahmedabad, General Secretary ot 
the Bombay ~eva Sadan, had been married on the Srd 
April last, according to the Anand rite of the Sikhs, 
to Miss Urmila Divatia, Snperintendent of the 
Bandra Branch of the Sev~~o Sadan. Onr informant 
imposed on us, at the same time, the obligation to 
treat the information as confidential. The circum• 
stances wh!oh may jnstify a secret marrlage are. very 
few aud, mdeed, we can think of none, The news 
h . ' owever, IS now public property. We feel, therefore, 
that we have no justification for withholding the 
fact from our readers. They are aware in what high 
respect we in these columns bad hitherto held, and 
written of, Mr. Dayaram, Tbe news of his marri
age came npon us with a shock. Mr. Dayaram bas a 
wife living and is the father of several grown-up 
children. The usnal pretext which is held to jnstify 
a polygamous marriage among reputable Hindus, does 
not apply to his case. Holding as we do that polygamy 
is as utterly degrading to man as to woman, we 
entirely fail to reconcile Mr. Dayaram's condnct with 
his professions aboat helping his sisters to a higher 
level of moral and social responsibilitie1. The posi
tion almost of paternal responsibility which he 

~
ccnpied in the Seva Sadnn, of which Miss Divatia 

was also a prominent worker, makes the marriage 
specially odioas, In all oar experience, we have 

not known a case of backsliding as grievous as Mr. 
Dayaram's, Men, from whom better thin as were ex-o 

pected, have seen their daughter~ married at tender 
ye~rs for fear of social ostracism ; they have snb
mltted to prayaschittam, or a penitential rite, for 
going on a sea-voyage or dining with persons of 
another caste, to avoid being exoommnnicated. Bnt 
i? no ca~e that we know of has any Indian, proles
smg socu~l reform ~ympathieM, taken unto himself a 
second wife when his first wife was living. We 
understand that Mr. Dayaram has resianed his ·con
nection with the Seva Sadan. We wish he had never 
joined· it, It will be ~ome time before the Institn
tjon recovers the pnblic confidence· which this most 
anfortanate event has crnelly disturbed, 
· The choice of the rite, shows a good deal of legal 

ingennity. No valid marriage conld have been 
contracted according to .the Hind a rite, between Miss 
Divatia, who is a .Nagar· B~ahmin of Gnjarat, a,nd 
Mr. Dayaram who IS ail Amll of Sind. The Civil 
~arriage Act o~ .1872 make~ polygamy penal both 
t'o.r Q;~an and woman,. a11d, in fact, it is not open to a 
man w.ho .has one or .more. wives living. The Anand 

marriage is the only marriage which has reoeive 
the sanction of an Indian· statnte withont the condi 
tion of monogamy which attaches to all othe 
statutory marriages. ( Tbe Widow Remarriage Ac 
really did nothing more than declare that the Britisl 
Indian Legislature declined to recognise· the disabi 
lity imposed by custom on Hind a widows in respec 
of remarriage.) We protested at the .time whe1 
the Anand Marriage Aot was passed against thi1 
anomaly. The measure was proposed and au pportei 
on the plea that it merely placed beyond donbt th1 
validity of a long standing cnstom among cert .. il 
Punjab Sikhs. The Government of the Pnoj&b, il 
we remember rightly, held that it was not neceosarl 
to pa•s an Act of the kind, as Anand marril{es w•r1 
enfficiently protected by the general Aot protecting 
Punjab customs. The Government of India ba•l no 
idea that, by passing the Bill, it was providing a 
statutory form of polygamy to persons who had neve1 
recognised or followed the Punjab cnstom. The Act, 
as it stands, is a menace to morality, and we trust 
that the Government of India will take prompt step• 
so to amend the Act as to make it mooogamon•, so far 
at least as adnlt coavertll to Sikhism are concerned. 

The manner in which the marriage bas been appa• 
rently bronght abont is another of its painful features, 
It is impossible to believe that Mr. Narasingrao 
Divatia, the father of the bride, would have ·failed to 
recognise the flagrant impropriety of presiding at th& 
Ahmedabad Social Conference on the 6th April if he 
had been a consenting party to the marriage three 
days previously. If the promoters of the Oouferenca 
had been cognisaot of the marriage, · th•y would, of 
course, have never thought of inviting Mr. Divatia to 
predide on the or.casion. l'he Ahmedabad Coulereoce, 
it may be recalled, placed on record its em p batic 
opinion against polygamy in the following resolntion ; 
" This Conference is of opinion that strong efforts 
shonld be made to enconrage the monog&mous ideal 
of marriage and strongly condemns polygamy." 

The movement to celebrate the Viceroy's. birthday 
in Bombay is making good progress, as will be seen 
from the report of the proceedings of a meeting o( 
the Working Committee printed on another page. 
Over Rs. 6,500 have been subscribed and the Stand• 
ing Committee of the Corporation has recommended 
a grant of Rs. s,ooo to the Fond. His Excellency 
the Governor has subscribed Rs. soo. -

Lady Sydenham sends to tbe ·depressed classes. 
Mtss1on Society of India, through Major Greig, 
Military Secretary to H. E. the Governor of Bombay, 
Rs. soo, "which was given to her by a friend for 
some charity " and a verY. kind message "of hef best 
wishes for the success and prosperity of the Mission 
which she will try to help in any way she can;} 
should opportunitY. o~car in England." ~· 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of the Indian Sooial Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs, 6·8 per volume, postage 
e:dra. 

APPLY To-Manager •. 
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ASSASSINATION NEVER CHANGED THE 
COURSE OF HISTORY. 

BY NAR SINGH Rolt SHARMA. 
(l 1t year, A. E. Chri&tian College, Allahabad.) 

Assassination springs usually from a desire to 
remove one in power, to gain power for oneself, to 
secure some rights political, or social, to secure re
dress of grievances, to obtain revenge lor a private 
wrong, or to hinder progress, and history shows that 
assassins have often been idle; weak-minded 
P.ersons who have ample time to brood over fancied 
Ills and whose meagre mental power suggested no 
way except violence to cure them. So many such 
acts of violence and folly have proved abortive and 
have failed to accomplish the end in view, and so 
few have accomplished in any degree the results 
expected that we can safely make the assertion that 
"Assassination never changed the course of history." 
The course of history is like the course of a river; 
its flow cannot be checked by throwing a stone 
into it as history has gone on the same way despite 
assassination ; its surface is disturbed a moment 
only by the violence. How can a man alter its 
course by assassinating one mao or a handful of 
men? Owing to his folly, his country may remain 
for a time without development, and blood-shed 
and wars may prevent the accumulation of wealth, 
the strife his act engenders may impede the pro
gress of civilization, and may arrest the onward 
march of the people for a few years, but it is im
possible that any permanent change can be worked. 

lf we look into the Roman history, we find two 
assassinations which corroborate our statement that 
history will pursu~ its course inspite of individual's 
efforts to bend it, 

Firstly, we have the assassination of Pompey when 
he landed in Hgypt. Previous to his .assassination 
a message from Pompey signifying his intention of 
landing in Egypt had thrown the ministers into 
great alarm because there was a dispute in Egypt 
between Ptolemy and his sister Cleopatra, the joint 
rulers and the ministers thought that Pompey would 
take advantage of the condition of affairs in that 
country to take the reins of Government in his own 
hands. As he stepped on the barge sent to receive 
him he was assassinated. He fell without a struggle, 
but did this villainous act of Egyptian ministers 
check the advance of the Roman standard in Egypt? 
Did it preserve Egypt from coming under the suz· 
erainty of Rome ? Did it prevent Caesar from 
landing in Egypt ? When he entered Alexandria, 
he demanded that Ptolemy and his sister and rival 
Cleopatra should disband their forces and submit 
to his arbitration. After much resistance, they had 
to submit to Caesar's proposal, and it became 
evident to the Egyptian ministers that their treach
erous attempt on Pompey's life could not save them 
from submission to .a foreign nlier. .Only a few 
years later we meet in Roman history the story of 
the assassination of ~bat same Caesar, .the mighty 
Julius, one of the WQ{Id's great warriors and rulers. 
Idost of the common peopl~ and nobles did not love 
him, because tbey believed that be wished to be 
made king, because .lie was named Dictator and 
lmperator for life, and because he was approached 
with sacrifices and honours hitherto reserved for the 
gods. This discontented element in Rome found a 

· good Instrument in M. Junius Brutus. The dis· 
lrtaatisfied senators assailed him with constant repro
aches and gradually brought him to think that it 
was his duty ali a patriot to put an end to Ca:sar's 
rule. Let us pause to observe carefully that man 
whose assassination was to be an act of patriotism. 
This was the man who made Rome what it was, who 
had very few superiors as a general, and as a ruler 
who ruled unceasingly for the welfare of Rome. Un
doubtedly he loved power, but on that account we 
can not judgo his conduct too severly {or power is 

loved by every ambitiol!l> man. Now Brutus in his 
eagerness to please the people struck a death blow 
to the greatest man of the age. And were_ ·!he 
people, then freed from necessity of ·submitting .. 
quietly to tbe rule of one man 1 Were not the 
rulers of the Caesarian and Flavian houses
styled Emperors? No the effect of the -fall--of 
the great man was the renewal of blood-shed for 
another half generation. The arduous task handled 
by him was accomplished by a far less generous 
ruler namely Octavious, who became unquestion• 
ably as supreme as Caesar had ever been, and in fact 
he did what Cresar had never done in assuming the 
title and state of an Emperor. He. solved success
fully the problem which Cresar .had been forcedto. 
leave unacc0mplished, He invested the authority 
won by the sword with a constitutional character~ 

Now let us turn to the modern history and see if 
there is anything to confirm our primary proposition, 
Jean Paul Marat was a famous revolutionary leader· 
In France, and his life forms a part of the history of 
the French Revolution. "We do not need to judge 
his conduct, but his case may serve . as a good ex
ample to illustrate that the murder of this or that 
man cannot change the course of history. This 
man stood firmly from the beginning to the end in 
the favour of the Republic. He would always sus
pect and oppose those who were powerful and refuse 
power for himself. He did not fear to accuse Dum
ouriez, a man who was very powerful and who could 
have almost restored .monarchy in France had it 
not been for the opposition. Marat was hated by 
the Girondins for being the representative of ex• 
treme republicanism. It was thus that he became . 
unpopular and the Girondins ordered that he should _ 
be tried before the Tribunal-Revolutioqnaire but 
he was acquitted because the people were at his 
back. His enemies still ·were impressed that they 
could turn the tide by removing him, and therefore . 

>they engaged a young girl Charlotte Corday to" 
· stab him. Did this attempt put an end to the 
French Republic? Was monarchy restored again 
in France? No Marat did fall but the end for 
which he suffered so much and for which he sacri· 
ficed his fortune, health, and life was reached. 

·Again coming to a later period, we have the foul, 
shocking assassination of Abraham Lincoln who 
was the liberator of the slaves and the successful 
ruler of a mighty people, whose fame "Will ever. 
grow brighter as time passes and whose great work 
will be better understood."' He was assassinated 
by a Southern fanatic after the war between ·the 
Northern and Southern States and why? Because 

. Lincoln believed himself to be an instrument and 
leader of the forces of freedom,, because he knew 
the toils of the. slaves and of the poor whites of_the 
South and because he wished to preserve the U nioD. 
But was the attempt,on his life successful in any way 
in preventing his successor from following the footing 
laid by him, although that successor was one of the 
weakest presidents of the United States ? · Are the 
Northern and Southern States not now under one flag? 

These are some of the illustrations based on his· 
torical' grounds to show that the assassination may 
endanger tbe peace and prosperity of a country, may 
check the advance of history for a time but its 
course ls sure to find its way onward. The wonder· 
ful movements of history which have turned mira• 
culously the stream of the ages from the channels it 
had cut lor centuries have not been assassinations 
and murders, Great wars, it is true, have been 
powerful forces in diverting events from the end to• 
wards which they seemed to be moving, but how 
futile seems violence and blood-shed in working out 
of the world's destiny beside quite but irresistible 
power of such movements as the spread of Christia
nity or Budhism, the Renaissance and Reformation 
in Europe, and the spiritual and intellectual awa• 
kening of the East in the last century. 
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For instance Jesus Christ was born in a very low 
sphere and was not at all aided by any worldly in· 
fiuence in His mission; and when He proclaimed His 
mission and sent forth His disciples on preaching 
tours to make known Himself and His work, He did 
not begin by killing any particular man, or by con· 
spiring against the lives of powerful Jews, but by 
inviting peacefully both Jew and Gentile to the king· 
dom.of God. Though He was not accorded a very 
warm reception on His first appearance yet He 
never even intended to use violent methods to 
compel to believe Him. He by His preaching, by 
His life, death, rising again gave a fresh impetus to 
His movement. It was started in a country not 
very remarkable for any political, commercial, or 
literary influence, nevertheless it spread so rapidly 

. that in an incredibly short period of time, it was 
diffused throughout the whole civilized world. Nor 
has the rapid advance of Christianity been confined 
to its earlier years, it is, day by day, making ad· 
vance with marvellous speed. 

We canals~ look into the glorious life of Buddha 
who came earlier than Christ, his teaching was so 
earnest and high, so deep reaching, and so radical 
still it met with eager acceptance among the people 
so intensely religious, simply because he showed to 
the people that the doctrines of the priests held out 
V!!rJ little hope and fought on behalf of the oppres· 
s1ve caste and not because be killed one or two in· 
fiuential Brahmans who opposed him. Very little 
light is thrown over the Buddhism in Indian History, 
nevertheless it is beyond doubt that it worked a 
great change not only among the people of India but 
Ceylon and Burma whence 11 penetrated into Ara
kan, Pegu and Siam. It became the state religion 
of Kashmir and was thence carried to Nepal, Tibet 
and China. In short the typical life and character 
of Buddha, his unparalleled self-sacrifice for the wei· 
fare of humanity did much more to alter the course 
of history than what could scarcely have been ac
complished by assassination. 

Then after a lapse of thousand years there arose 
another man who by strength of his enthusiastic and 
fic!ry im;tginati,_m, sometitn<s, summoned the savage 
people of Arabia to do battle for the faith, at another 
rebuked them for their weak faith and thus excited 
their courage and inspired in them endeavour for 
sacrifice, and again extorted them to virtue and so 
on. He alone could do what thousand assassinations 
would have ever been able to do. 
Turnin~ to English History we have John Wicliffe 

whose vmce thundered throughout Europe and did 
much more than what several conspiracies against 
human Jives could have done. There is another man 
Martin Luther the period of whose life brought 
about a complete change, not only in Germany, his 
own country but the progressive, vital element of 
Reformation passed from Germany to Switzerland 
and through :Switzerland to France, Holland, En
gland, and Scotland. The work begun by him was 
supported by princes and nations, was continued, 
preserved, and advanced by the reformers. 

If any one is really determined to make alteration 
in the course of history let him follow John Wicliffe, 
who h!ld a forgotten gospel to preach,-the gospel 
by wh1ch men were to be converted and to be made 

•"New Creatures" and this result, this new birth, was 
not dependant on any churchly form or ordinance ; it 
was _not tb~ outcome of any. priestly prerogative or 
serv1ce or mfiuence. He ra1sed up by his preaching 
and personal influence a body of converted men who 
should themselves become witnessess of the same 
truth by which he had been saved. This was the in
spiration ~nder ~hic_h .he became a great preacher. 
He orgam>ed his hvmg Witnesses into classes and 
socic:ties. In the pulpit _be u_sed his preaching power 
and 10 the class-room h1s pnvate and personal inffu. 
ence •. Thus.was derived Wesleyan Methodism not 
because W.esley tri~d to r.emove every body wbo 

opposed him or whom he disliked but because he 
was a pioneer of reform. • 

No su~j~ct bad bee~ more fitting and profitable, 
more ed1fymg at the lime when the whole world is 
shocked at the violent attempt made upon the lives 
of those in power. If we examine such deeds in 
every aspect and look at them from every point of 
view, we shall fail to find what change or reconstruc
tion they can Llring about. They may be unfortu
nate to the nation, they may be determental to the 
interests of the country where they are committed, 
but they can never stop the progress of history. If 
the people of any country have any grievances let 
them get those grievances redressed by persistant 
appeal~ to the authorities; if they want to remove 
any ev1ls Jet them go to the very roots of the evils 
and try to stop them there • 

They cannot g:ain. their object, they can not ac• 
comphsh the e_nd ~n_v1ew by the removal of a particular 
man. If any mdiVId~al y.rants to fe~d fat his private 
g~udge by the assassmation of one m authority, let 
h1m rest assured that he will be treated more sternly 
by ~he success'?r of the _victim. If be has any reform 
I<;~ mtroduce mto soc1ety Jet him not adopt the 
violent means of depriving his opponents of life but 
attract the people towards the reform by showing its 
advantages. Again if any people have suffered the 
losse~ let them make good their losses by their own 
exertions ; 1f tbey want to defend their rights or 
gain privileges which they did not have before: let 
them CO(lvince those in power that their aspirations 
are leget•mate, aud let them be not satisfied until 
they ha~e bee!' actually given the privileges they are 

·demandmg ; d they one~ fai! to ge_t what rhey want 
let them remam persevenng 1n the1r endeavours till 
the authorities have felt the force of their rights· 
but let them avoid humiliation, the remorse and 
disgrace, let them escape the censure of the world 
by refusing to have recourse to treacherous at· 
tempts on the Jives of their fellow men. 

If there are men who have any belief that they 
can turn the stream of history by the help of mur
ders, assassinations, conspiracies they would do well 
to imitate the caution of wider hands and broader 
minds ; and they would act prudently if instead of 
guiding others they would follow them. Let them 
look for employ_ment i(l more honourable quarters, 
let them be satisfied with .what can be accomplished 
through the agency of more reasonable methods ; 
let them not act under ignorance and folly, let them 
be illuminated by themselves before they illuminate 
others by their counsel. . 

COAL PRODUCTION IN INDIA. 

We are able to publish the following figures of 
output of Coal in British India during Igi2, in 
advance of the annual report by the courtesy ofthe 
Chief Inspector of Mines :-

Province. Tons. 
Bengal ••• ••• • •• 4,306,129 
Bihar & Orissa ••• g,123,437 
Punjab ••• . 38,409 
Assam .•• ••• ••• 296,615 
Baluchistan... ••• _ 45,732 
Central Provinces... .•• 233,996 
North· Western Provinces 50 

Total, 14.044.368 
-----~ A Correspondent writes : " Sakbutai Joshi, a 

Chitpavan young woman of 20 who became a widow 
while she was yet a child -and who was supported 
by Mr. S. N. Pandit, Bar-at-ll).W, Rajkot, and the 
Social Reform Association, was married a fort· 
night ago to Mr. Talegaonkar, a: Desbastha Brahmin, 
Postmaster at Badnera, drawing Rs. 70 per month, 
and aged 34· The marriage was performed at 
Badnera. Nearly 200 persons attended. Mr. 
Chiplunkar, B.A., assisted as priest. Mrs. Karve 
~elped a great deal in bringing about the marriage." 
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THE DEPRESSED CLASSES MISSION. 

The ExeeutiYe Committee of the D. C. M. al(lin offer 
their hnmhle tbanb In God Almi11;hty lor enalolinlt' them tn 
lpend another yur of uaefnl aervice to their d•proosed breth"'n 
in India. The year under report hM b ... a the most proope
rona in the brief hiotory of the M foaion both in -t of 

• f ·-T--
8Xtenl100 and conoolidafon of ita work 10 wfll be aeen from 
the progreu at the following: centreo. 

1JOIIIIAT. 

The work at the beod-qnartere h.. been larll,'ely 
d.,.eloped. The hanlleome annuol grant ol Ro. 6,000 
to bo continue~ for thr.., yeora hv the Trust ... ol the late Mr. · 
N. M. Wodia'o· 811ate hao en•hled the Society to otort a .. p .. 

rote T""bnieal School at Pare! an~ tn incre•se the nom her ol 
hoarder~ at the Host.! lrom 171o 40. The R•m Mohan Rai 
Day and Ni11ht Schoolo are oloo amonlt' tho ad~iti•n• of the 
yeor canood by a don•tion fram a Gnjrothi gentleman an~ 
onpply an nrgent neoo felt Ton~~: hy ohil~ren of tho Rujrothi 
Bhn~~:io at the Mah•laxmi Kacharapatti. The local Secretary 
Mr. V. S. lllohoni onhmito an exhon•tiva and ably writtRn 
report of hie work which ia commended to the •pecial atten. 
tion of tho publio. Hio remarks ppg~rdin~~: the "Drawbacko 
and Diffioaltieo" in the woy ol the efficient edncotion of He 
depr .. "Pd cloooe1 children which ore 10 omply horae oat .hy 

other loool ••crAtori .. , aa well •• hio ACcount of the •ncce•ofnl 
condaot of the Hoole! At Parol are likely In provoke thong hi 
and oympathy Among the rPaders. 

PnotrA. 
The work of thio branch wao taken by the General 

!!ecretary directly onder hio charge oince Angnot 1912. 
The holding of the Moharaotra Conference at Poona 
In October and the princely ~ill of Rs. 20,000 hy H. H. tho 
Maharoja Tnkojirao Bolkar of Indore,-Ovanto which will be 
oeparately dwelt upon have natnrally otimulated intereot in 
the work of thia branch to a very gMot extent. A rronge• 
manto are made to add a hootel providing occommodotion to 
al leaot 1~ boardero !n connootion with the Primory Day 
Sohool of thio Branch ond locilitieo are aloo incre.,ed lor the 
technioal education at thio Branch. 

·Tnm K.t.~NATAR BoANcn. 

As a reonlt of the laot year's ( 1911) prop•gondiatio work 
~mong the Canor"e opeAking peopla ol tbio presidency. an 
Incorporated branch ol D. C. M. woo enoceoofnllv lonnehed 
on the ]Oth Augnot 1912 at Hnhli by Mr. nnd Mro. SayAd 
who ora now condnoting • Hoole!, a Day Sohool and a Night 
8ohool and oeveral other beneficial aetivilieo lor the oooial 
and spiritual betterment of the Dopreooed Claosoo, ao will be 
uen from the intore•ting report ol their five muntho' work 
preo•nted by Mr. Sayad. M•. E. Mnoonochie, 1. o. s., 
Collector of Dharwor who vioite~ thio Branch testifieo to t11e 
oe"iceableneoa and popnlority of Mr. Sayad among the 
dopre•••d II well ao the hi~ her cr ••••• in Karnatak. 

Mna.u.on. 

The Bnilding octivitiea at thio centre aro oteodily pushed 
forth in apito of many diffionltieo. The Committee haa 
r~Rolv•d to oxtend ita work out in the district of South 

help from H. B. Maharoj88aheh and oleo on their gmng the 
much needPd relief to the famiue-etricken people in that oily. 

TRB Cs!I'TRAL PaovlllfCBB .&WD Bsa.&.aa. 
Tho General Seeretary paid • flying Tiait to thio province at 

the cloee of the year, and witb the ISBielanot of Boo llahadur 
R. G. M011dle of Yeotmal, Hon. Roo.. Br. B. N. Mudholkar 
and Mr. Joebi ancl Dr. Bhat of Amraoti, 1bo.IBr. V. M. 
Mabajani o! Akola and· oleo with the co-operation of M888N, 
Kaikini and Dravid of the Se"sato of India Society alllerar, 
wao able I• collect foodo tnwardo the mainteuuce of a new 
HOl!lel at Yeotmal as well aa that of a reaponeible lllioaionary 
to be stationed at Nagpnr for work in the Central ProTinces. 

Beeideo, there have been diotinct aignB of renewed Tigour 
in the amaller centreo onch aa 8atara and Malwan. Under 
the lead of Rao Saheb R. R, Kale arrengemento are being 
msde to hold a Diotrict Conference at Satara on the lioel of 
the Maharaotra Conference at Poona, while a Committee ia 
formed at Malwan to ereot a hall for the nse ef the local 
depl'l'sBoo claeoea. It ie however to be noticed here that 
report• are not reoeived from the oontreo at lllahabl .. hwar alld 
Madras. 

TBORR'IOAL EDtJOA'.PJOlr. 

The long cherished desire of the Society of finding out some 
meano of i10parting teehnical edaeatioo lo the D. C. M. 
pupils wao at leaat to oome extent realised when a oeparate teoh• 
nicaloehool wao opened in Aprill912 at Pare! with the help of 
an annual grant of Ro. 6,000 from theN. M. Wadia Trus!eel tn 
be eontinued lor three yeara. Fonr erafto eie. (1) Carpentry, 
(2) Tailoring, (3) Book. binding, and ( 4) Sign-board-painting 
are taught in four separate claaoes in thio ochool by qualified 
teachero. There are in all 31 whole day pnpill in the 
lour claaoe•, 15 in the carpentry-class in the Sewing, ll in 
the Book-binding and 8 in the Painting Claeo. Beoidea 
30 more papilo attend one or other of theoe cl888eo for 
two hoora daily. In Poena 59 boyo attend the Carpentry 
and GO the Sewing Clol!ll from two to four periods daily. , 
The special feature therefore of the Society's oehools in 
Bombay oad Poonn io that every boy and girl from tbe 
3rd vernacular otandard upwards hao had to attend some 
technical claso lor at leaot two periods ol 45 ruiaul.ell each 
in the day. This compnlsion wao introduced slowly and 
gradaally oo that now the boyo are showing a liking to 
man11ol training while the pnren!s, who won!d have otherwioe 
otartcd all sorts of objeotiono, have hardly /ell the change. 
"The moia idea" Mr. Soboni observes, " of thia inotruotioo 
io to give a training to the hand and eye ol the papila with a 
view to facilitate their eaaily Inking to some proleeoioo to 
enable them to earn their living. Theoe pr>fe111ions are 
opecially selected for them as it ie hopad that by following 
them muoh of the ooeial stigma that attaches to them II 

•untouchables' will be removed." However it moot be COD• 

feosed that it is by no meano au easy task to engender a 
genuine la•te and respect for manual labour in the hoya. Being 
doomed for ageo to a lifo ol hard and hopele818 drudgery the 
children 18 well ao the parento in their behalf ohow a 1ingalar 
dietaete for labour and their one •mbition onder the inflnenoe 
ol modern uaooitioo Bl!ems to be comfortable olorko. In 
opite of their apparent lack of menno and talents 1 they are 
alwayo anxious to learn English and be eaoy going Put1dil1 
with hardly any prospects nther than try to ba hardworking 
yet cosh .. arn iog craftsmen. 

Ln.&~AILY EnoCATiull', 

la·Kanaro where the problem of tho Depreooed Claaoea ia report
ed to be at ito very wont and tb• grienncea of the "miserables" 
to ba mool deplornble, 11 will be oeen from the extroot• quoted 
by Mr. Rangoroo from the report ol the Madroa Government, 
In bia own report of that oonlre- page 5, 

BRAVAli'AOAW.. 

1\lr. L. B. Vaidya and hio Committee are to be 
oongrotnloted on their hning aeonred a aite and a new 
buUdiog lor their IOhool al Bhonuagar with the opleodid 

Another equally amuoing bat eaoy to be detected inooOlli&
tency in the psychology of tbeoe backward clasaee io that their 
love of literary oouootion ia after all oaly superficial. With 
all the peroiotent eiiorto ol the anthoritieo ol the Society'• 
ochools at Pare! and Poono they have not been able to add 
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standards higher than !lth English and 2nd English to their 
.reapsctive echools. Their most pathetic complainte art! that 
the parents take away their young children too early from 
the schools with a view to put them to work and in many 
oases very promising youths too. As to the attendance at 
the working, men's ·night schools the same nnsteadineBB Is to 
be· observed. The two ·night schools at Akola and one al 
Ainraoti had ta be closed as the pupils conld not withstand 
tha temptation of the extra wages offered by the local mills 
kept working lata in the evenings. 

· Enuc&TIOl'lat. STJ.TIS~1as. 

There are in all 27 educational instilntione onder the 
Society with 1,231 pupils onder 57 paid teachers ( ae againet 
22 institutions, 1,08!1 pupils and 46 leachero of the past year~) 
.receiving primary instruction in five different vernacnlare in 6 
different provinces. As will be Peen from the detailed table . 
of atatistios on page thers has been a distinct progress. The 
comparative tendency of the different depressed communities, 
of availing themselves of the educational facilities offered by 
Ibis Society, which was indicated in ,the last year's report at 
length, holds good this year also. 

SrxaxTUAL-WOKK. 

To the four Bbajan Samajes working last year, ~ie. at (1) 
Tbngaon, (2) Byculla, (3) Satara, (4) Pare! a fifth one at 
the Poona Cantonment was newly added in August 1912, 
under tho auspices of which divine service wae regularly 
conducted every Beturday evening and occasional lectures 
were arranged. In connection with the Mandir Fund o! the 
Tbngaon Samaj Mr. Gawai collected a small sum in Bombay 
and Amraoti, bnt sf ill the Mandir i& incomplete for want of 
'fnndo. As long as Mr. G. K. Kadam wu at · Kolbapur he 
zealonoly conducted a Bhajn Samaj among the Mabara of that 
city. The members of ·the Satora Prartbana Samaj, the 
majority ef whom are Mahars and Mange, attended the D. C. 
M. Mabarastra Conference at Poona and are taking the lead 
in arranging a district oonferenco at. Satara next year and also 
oin annual meeting of their Bamaj. Religious and moral in
otrnct.ion ia imparted in many of the Schools of the Society, 
whfle strict care ia taken to bring np all the doarder• in its 
several instit11tious in a tbronghly liberal religious atmosphere 
Mr. V. R. Sbinde, wbenev~r be was in Bombay, conducted ·a 
weekly class specially for the Boarders at Parol iu syetematic 
history and philosophy of Brabmaism in India. 

P.&OPAGANDISTIO WOilK. 

In tho month of . April Messro. A. V. Thakkar, t.. o. 11o 

and V, R. Sbinde went to Matberan, bad an interview with 
Major Morrison, Superintendent of the hill-station and 
h•ld two meetings one for the Depressed Classes popnlation 
and another to approach the visitore te the bills for symatby 
to this misaion. A small contribution of Bs. 107 was collect
ed in the latter meeting and the amount was banded to Major 
Morrison, the president of the Matberan Municipality, to be 
distributed as small aide among the Depressed Classes pupils 
in the local mnncipal ochool. Mr. V. R, Shinde accompanied 
by Mr. A. 1\1. Sayad then went on a prolonged tour in the 
Carnatic with a view to prepare the ground for tbe opening of 
a new Branch for the Canareee speaking depressed communi· 
tiee.. They visited and delivered lectures in Kolhapur1 

Knrundwad, Belgaum, Sbabapnr, Dharwar, Hubli, Gudag1 

Betigiri, Knrndkoti, Hombal and Bijapnr, and collseted in 
cOBb obonl Rs. 1,400 in aid of the proposed Branch, which 
.was finally opened in tho month of Augnst 1912. On the 
27th of September 1912 Messrs. A. V. Thakkar and v. R. 
Sbinde organi•ed a demonstration public meeting at .Bankipore 
at which it was resolved that a D. 0. M. centre be opened lor 
tho province of Behar. Tho meeting was largely attended and 
preaid~d over by l'loi Pnrnendu N arayen Sing Bahadur. In 

order to make preliminary enquiries a view to start o ne:Y 
Hostel in Berar, Bistet Jonabai Shinde started on a tour on 
3rd November 1912, visited Amraoti, Yeotmal, Tbngaon, 
Ramasavnr, Kbamgaon1 Malkapnr and Dhtllia, collected fonds 
and returned to Bombay, on the 28th December 1912. Mr. 
V. R. Sbinde ·also visited Berar at the close of the year 
and lectured at Akola, Amraoti and Yeotmal and made 
preliminary a!Tllngements for the organization of an incorpoo 
rated Branch for the Central Provinces and Jlerar and a Hostel 
at YeotmaL This was his third visit to Berar where he found 
a very good field for the work of the proposed Branch. 

TaK Ma!UBASTIIa Co!ti'BIIBI<CB. 

The moat important event of the year, which was decidedly 
a propagandiatic success was the Provincial Conference held 
nnder the anopicies of this Society in October 1912 at the 
amphitheatre of the Fergusson College under the president• 
ship of Sir R. G. Bhandarkar, PR. D., L. L. D., c. r. 10. The 
whole prcceedings were in Maratbi and are now pnbliobo~ in 
detail in a Marathi report of 27 pnges. The D<>lablo featnrea 
of this nniqno vontnre were :-{1) About 800 guests of 6 dif· 
ferent depresaed communities viz. the Mahar, Mang, Cbambhar, 
Dbor and Bbangi travelled at their own cost from 54 diffe. 
rent places belonging to 17 Maratbi speaking districts uf the 
Bombay Presidency and took active part in the deiibsrationa 
of tho .Conference. · (2) Of these not leas than 230 guests 
were accommodated by the Reception Committee for tho three 
days of the Conference and all of them mixed and messed 
together without any distinction of caste for the very firot 
time in the history of the caste system in India. (3) The 
crowning feature was the principal memorable dinner on the 
6th October in which abonl 400 guests most oheerfnlly par· 
took, among whom not less than fifty were educated gentlemen 
of the highest castes belonging to the city of Poona. Dr· Mann 
who as the president of tho Reception Committee received and 
cheered . tho guesta and himself joined the· dinner, dsclared 
enthusiastically and not less trnly that it wae a historical 
event in tho orthodox eapilal of toe Maratbas. (4) Prominent 
and representative men coming froiD aeveral diottict towns 
took cbeerfnl and sympathetic part in the deliberations of the 
Conference lor. two days. irrespective of their csstes and portico 
and chief of them was Shrimant Babasaheb, Gborpade Chief 
of Icbalkaranji. (5) The woman"s meeting wBI presided over 
by Mrs, Ramabai Ranado and about 100 ladies· of higher 
castes. attended tho meeting and freely mixed among the so
called •untouchable women about 200 in number and made 
sympathetic speeches. 

RuPBE FoHn. 

Mr. L. B. Nayak, Captain General of the D. C, M. Rnpee 
Fnnd reports aa follows :-

"The fond was . inaugurated in July 1911 with the object 
of supplementing the general fund of the Mission by collecting 
a small subscription of ono rupee from each donor, thus mak
ing it possible for people of even humble mea11s to help the 
Mission and enlarge ita circle of sympatbisers. and helpers, . 

" The total collection made during all the twelve months of 
the y~ar onder repcrl is Rs. 1,016 a sum far short of Bs. 5,000 
tho amount expected from GO Volnnteera. A noticeable lea
tore, however, in tho collections of this year was the ha~dsome 
snm got together by Mrs. Rnkmini Shinde. Her contribu-,, 
tion to the fund is Rs. 504·8·0 very nearly half the amount oJ..· 
the total collections." Mre. Sbinde and her Captain, Sister 
Janabai Sbinde who considerably helped tho former in secor. 
ing such a large amount sho\\'8d real zeal and intereot in the 
work of the MiBOion and their eumplo is wolth following. 
The following are the. name~ of the Volunteers who oollooted 
Rs, 20 and over :-
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'• Mr1. Shantabai Gotboekar RL 66, Min Trivenibai Bbata
vadekar Ra, 60, Mr. S. K. Divekar Be. 68, Miu Abilyabai 
Bbandarbr Ra. 57, Mr. D. G. Rajodbyakaba Ba. 53, HiM 
Krilbnabai Thakur BL 47, Mr. S. S. Tatre BL 211-14-0, 
Sister J anabai Sbioda ( w bo besides being a captain worked u 
• Volunteer alao) Ra. 25 and Mn. H. Ambabai Narayanrao 
Rs.22. 

•• Oar aincere tbanke are doe to these Volonteen and eepe• 
cially to tbc.ae whose collutiona go over lla. 50, They have 
all by their diainterested endeavoon helped the caaee of the 
Mi .. ion to an appreciable degree. Special mention mDBt needs 
be mode of Mr. D. G. Rajodhyakaha who having offered biB 
aemcea •• • volunteer only in December last colleoted within 
about a fortnight a aom of Re. 53 with the assiellnce Sister 
Chondrabai Rajodhyakaho. We only hope that the example 
aet by them ia followed by otbera with equal zeal and 
earnestoeu." 

B. H. THB BoL'IUa's DoBATIOB, 
Financially too the year baa proved to be the happiest, It 

began with the annnsl donation of RL 6,000 from the N. M. 
W adia Trnatees. By the middle of the year the General 
Secretary effectively brought to the notice of the Executive 
Committee the general aitoation of the whole Society, who in 
a meeting held on the 29th of Aagaat 1912 considered at 
length ita argent needs and reaolved to request a body of the 
most prominent and representative men of thia presidencr in 
aympathy with the Misoion to form themselves into a com
mittee lor the raiaing of Rs. 85,000 lor the following par-
poaes. 

(1) 
(2) 
(B) 

The Society's Home in Bombay n.. 
•• ,, Boose io Poooa ., 

40,000 
20,000 

The maintenance of five additional 
missionaries lor at :east five yean. ,, 25,000 

Total Rs. 85,000 
Consequently a atrong appeal for this amount was iasned 

over the signatures of the follow ins geutlemen.-

Sir R, G. Bhandarkar, Sir N. G. Ohandavarkar1 Sir Chino
bbai Madbavlal, Mr. Batao J. Tata, Bon'ble Mr. Fazol
bhoy Oarrimbhoy1 Mr. B. A. Wadia, Mr. Narottam Morarji 
Gokuldas1 Mr. Damoderdaa G, Sukbadwalla, Mr. S. }!.. 

Paudit1 Dr, Harold B. Mann and Mr. V. R. Shinde. In 
rcspon&e this appeal Hi• Highness Maharaja Tokojirao Hoi• 
kor ol Indore donated at the close of the year Rs, 20,000 to• 
wards a Home in Poona to be called after. hia illnatriooo aDo 
oeotor Maharani Ahilyabai Bolkar, In honour of this gilt 
which Is the biggest the Societ1 baa ever received, the D. 0. 
M. School• in Bombay and Poona were closed for a day and 
the Boorden at Pare! "'ere given o dinner, These gifts, 
encouraging as they are, have added enormon•ly to the re1• 

ponoibililiea of the Society which might be better described 
In the word& of the aignatories to the appeal as follow:-

" In a abort period ol ai:o: yaars tbe Society baa suueeeded 
In extending ita moat naclnl and benevolent work in We .. 
torn, Southern and Central par~l of this not eoontry, parts 
where the problem of the • ontooohable ' olaoaes ia at ita 
worst. II hat now to spend on the whole Re, 251000 every 
year and bat lor some reason or other to find its aupport 
mainly from the middle o\aoee1 ol tbio oonntty, who are not 

,11 ·a role in a poailion \o make any anbstantial contribution 
\o its funds, The natural conseqnenca h11 all along been, 
that the worken of the MiPBion, few as they are, hOYo hod to 
devote a larger pori of their lime and energy in oolleoting 
1nhscriptions for the aorrenl expenses, whiub are iooreasing 
yerr alter year and yet have very little permanent fuud at 
their diepooal. Our earneel appeal is therefore directed 
eapeoially to tho wealthy oommaniliee and individn.ala that tbo7 

may contribute sobetantially to the fonda which are so or• 
gently required and th01 enable the workere of the Mialiou 
to find more limo to do direct work among the Dep1'01!80<1 
Cluseo, and to cope more ef!ectively with the already inno• 
merable difficoltiee in their way." 

Ro. 60,000 ban still to be raised. The grant of the N. 
M. Wadia Troate.. will cease after the yeaa 1914. Tho 
work of the Society io rapidly and widely branching in and 
oat of the Presidency. The several Boetele, Technical Schools 
and other institutions hove yet to develop their efficiency 
largely. It ilthorefore eameatly hoped thai the Prinee of 
other Native Stalee and other wealthy gentlemen in the 
coantry will follow the splendid example of B. ![. Maharajah 
Bolker and come to the aid of the Society in its arduooa 
task. 

The Executive Committee before cooclodiog of!er their 
heartiest lbanka to all the Secretaries and members of the 
Local Committees and to all other co-workers. volonteen, 
BopporterB and aympetbisen of this oniqoe national canso of 
the depreaeed brethren in India. 
Depreseed Classee M iaaio~ } 
Office, Pare!, Bombay. 

17tb.Aprill918. 

V. R. S111J1DBo 
General Secretary. 

OUR CALCUTTA LETTER. 

(FRoM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT), 
CIBBIIATooaAPH T BIIATaBB. 

lt is only a few yean since the first picture ohow was open. 
ed in Calcolta and now the shows are beeoming as the eando. 
These showo, it carried oat with some healthy porpoae, may 
do immense good loa sooiety. It is also a known fact that ·ill 
the advanced European coantrieo, the cinematograph obowo 
have become the vehicle of education. Suppose yon are to 
teach the geograph:r of Africa in an Indian 10hool, . and yon 
throw on the ooreon the soenea of African life1-her great 
mountains, riven, waterfalls, and an Afrioan village picture 
illostraliug the traits of native lila-don't yon think this proceso 
to be far better than the oat and dried method of committing 
to memory the geographical names and "M•p·pointiug" 7 Here 
iiu•n immense posoibility lor a true education, and may we Jiot 
expect that tho educational aothoritiee in India will make 
aimilar experiments 7 

I now come to the 'cinematograph shows' now prop~/•nt in 
big oities of India. Philoaophera are some times beard to say 
4Whet great things of trivial o•usea spring.'' Indeed when 
this .. bow' jirst loomed before the public gaze, it appearad 
a ver:r ianooent thing; and il waa believed by many that it 
would replace the theatre& against which we have heard so many 
tbiuge. We now see that these abowa have alao faolte which 
if notsoppreooed oando as moob evil as an ill.condnoted theatre, 
The scenes of murder, robbery, !rain-wrecking and motor ban· 
dite which constantly f111b before oa in these oinematograpb 
lhe•tres, are prodootive of evil resulta; aud apeoially when 
children are eouetaotly fed with these scenes, they become on 
easy prey to bad example& and become quite unfit. lor seriooa 
thoughts. To yontba alao thla is not a Mecnre place onleBa 
welJ.conducted. Becuose the excessive •love sceueo' and Con· 
atant •kissea' which play an important part iu the•e film• are 
really aiokening aud oonnot be ol good use lo us. 

Yet I am not going \o undervalue cinematography. It 
oan achieve great things. We are told that when the 
Dul'bar pictures were shown in tho London musio balls, the 
ladies and genLlemeo were beard to oay "are they not fino 
horeemun,' bo'' be a 6ne man,'' 11How lotelJ India mu.at be ' 
1 would lou to be oat thoro." These wore the complimenia 
paid to 01 bytbo30 who generally consider lndiaoa u o kind 
of oemi .. ifilisod people, worabipping idols, and have hidoooe 
tuaunon. How line it would be if these oinowalograpb th .. trea 
can produce RawaJaua, Mobabbarota and Sakuutla aud 0 the 
pity, instead of these we have morderoro, lrain-wreoken and 
motor band.ite, 
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VICEROY'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION IN 
BOMBAY. 

Further progress in the making of the arrengerr.ente for 
celebrating the Viceroy's birthday in Bombay on J nne 20 
waa reported at a meeting of the working committee held at 
the Council Ball under the chairmanship of the Boo. Mr. 
Fazulbhoy M. Chinoy. Rs. 60,000 having been received out 
of the Re. 15,000 required, and an appeal was made to the 
public to anbscribe more liberally to a lund which will enable 
50,000 children to spend a happy day, aharing with Her 
Excollency Lady Hardinge the general thanksgivings lor His 
Excellency's escape. 

A brief atatement ~bowing the progreso made was present. 
ed by Mr. Devadhar, one of the hon. secretaries. The prin· 
ci pal point. were as follows :-

(1) Subscriptions promised up-to-date amount to Rs. 
6,184-8-0, including H. E. the Governor's handsome con
tribution of Rs. 500, for which the apeoial thanks of the com· 
mittee are due to His Excellency. Mrs. Karanjia deserve& 
special thanks. 

(2) Marathi and Gnjarati aongo hne ·been aenl by Mr, 
G. J. Agashe, of Poona, and Mr. G. K. Delvadekar, of 
Bombay, 

(3) Our souvenir, which has been executed by Mr. D. 
Kaahinatb, baa been highly praised, about 60,000 will be 
required in Bon. bay in Maratbi, Gojarati, Urdu and Englieh 
and Her Excellency Lady Hardinge will require about 6,500; 
besides many orders have been reooived from outside. 

(4.) Tbelisto of several schools are ready, and the number 
of boys' schools comes to 502 aqd the girls' schools number 
about 78, and the total number of children is 52,581 ; but 
this ligore is under-estimated, as is aeeo from the replies that 
have bl!!ln received from the managers of the Anglo- Verna
cular schools. 

(5) At an informal meeting of the school-officials a r~ogb 
division of work bas been attempted, 
• ( 6) An applioaiioo to Government has been sent lor the 

grant of a holiday to the Elphinstooe Midddle School io 
Bomboy. 

(7) Application to the Trustees of the Wadia Charities 
baa been sent asking for a handsome contribution towards the 
Committeo's Food. · 

(8) An application to the Bombay Corporation has been 
made on the strength of the assistance given to such a move
ment by the Municipelities of Poono, Ahmedabad, Ahmed
nagar, Karachi, etc., requesting that body to give our com. 
mittee sobstantiallinancial help. 

(9) Nearly 100 letters have been oddressed to the mana
gers of Anglo-Vernacular soboolo and very eucoorgiog replies 
ore being received. 

(10) About 120 letters have been addressed to ladies and 
gentlemen of various sections of the community, to assist tho 
committee by giving the necessary help to the bead masters 
and head mistresses of primary schools in their locality in 
connection with the celebration, Mrs, Reed and Dilsbad 
Begum Saheb aod Mrs, Nikambe and others have offered to 
help the committee in tbio direction. 

(11) When the sohools re-open on the 1st and lOth of 
J uoe, circular letters will be addressed to tbern. 

(12) Messrs. Notrajan and Savage have prepared a letter 
which explaiot generally the lines on which the teachers 
should address the children in their sehools, their preliminary 
meeting beiug_ar~ed on the 17th of June, 

.(13) Contracts l~aweetmeate are to be given to about a 
dozeo confectioners. ' 

(14) The monager of'tbe ~Ioria B~kery baa offered to 
prepaie Lord Hardidt~e birth{a7 celebration oakes, 

All' APPKAL 1'0& I'UBDB. 

Rsaolutioos conC<'roing various matiere of detail were after
wards peased by the committee. Provision is being made lor 
the supply of harmoniums and phonographs to aosist in the 
entertaiument to the children; one correspondent suggested 
that there might be a three days' lair on the Esplande, bot 
the meeting agreed with Sir Bbalchaodra Krishna th~ this 
was impracticable; a suggestion that a brass med:1l should be 
given to each child was referred to the secretaries; and the 
meeting welcomed letters from Mr, R. E. Gibson and the Borah 
High Priest, the former enclosing a donation of Rs. 500 on 
behalf of Hit Excellency and Lady Wi!liogdoo and the latter 
promising the support of his community. which the Chairman , 
expressed the hope would be forthcoming in a generous measure. 

His Excelleocy'a private secret&rJ mentioned that the 
Governor hoped if the food exceeded the estimated amount 
required~ the committee might find it possible to send some of 
the surplus to help to swell the foods of the Commi .. ioner in 
Sind and the Oommissiooers of the Divisions in the Bombay 
Presidency. 

The Chairmon voiced the hearty thanks of the committee to 
His Excellency and Lady Williogdon lor their generous 
donation towards the lund aud expressed the hope that there 
eoon would be a surplus over their estimated surplus from 
which they could help other fonds. Mr. Fazulbhoy Chinoy 
expressed some disappointment at the fact that the public bad 
oot been more liberal, pointing out that up to the present they 
bod only Rs. 6,000, w bereas they wanted Rs. 15,000. The 
time waa fast going arid only two or three .weeks remained 
and he would like to point out that they would only be able to 
entertain the children oo such a scale as funds allowed. 
Therefore be appealed to the public of Bombay to send in 
subscriptions ae early as possible either to one or other of the 
secretaries, to the treasurer, or to the Bank of Bombay, No 
amount was too small all would be welcomo, 

Ct&KMA PIIOPOSAL AB.t.IIDOBDED. 

The committ•e were reluetaotely compelled to abandon tho 
propoeal to entertain the children in cinematograph theatres oo 
account ul the difficulties involved. The Chairman said there 
were ten cinema theatre• which were willing to give free 
performances lor the children oo Jooe 20, and he had received 
a letter from Mr. E. Platt, thanks to whose kind offices the 
offer was made, asking if it was possible lor the committee to 
arrange for conve7aoces to take the children to the theatres. 

Mr. Fazulbhoy Chiooy thought taking 50,000 children 
about the city on what might perbapa be a wet day was a very 
aerious proposition; in fact, it presented so many difficolties 
that bo thought it would be wiser b keep them in the school 
and entertoin them as best they could. There were teo cinema 
theatres in Bombay, and they oould not accommodate more 
than 10,000 children, Supposing there were three shows at 
each, only 80,000 children would be thus entertained. 

Dr. Stanley Reed expresoed entire· concurrence with the 
remorka of the Boo, Mr. ,Fazulbhoy, He thought it was 
quite impoBBible lor the committee to undertake the respon
sibility lor conveying the children lo the tbeatrea oo a wet . , 
doy, bot they might ask the school masters if the1, ouuld 
undertake the responsibility; the committee guaranteeing free 
exhibitions. 

Sir Bhalchandra Krishna expressed similar views. 
Mr. Savage, one ol the bead masters of the oily, said the 

schoolteachers could not undertake the responsibility. 
Dr. Reed moved, Sir Bhalcbaodra Krishna seconded, and 

it was agreed, to tender sincere thanks to Mr. Platt for his 
kindly efforts in this direction BI:d to express the regret of 
the committee that owing to the difficulties which would have 
to be taken into ooconnt they oould take no action in the 
matter. 
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AI a meeting of the Standing Committ..e of the Bombay 
Manieipal Corporatioa on Thanday afternoon, the Boo, Mr. 
Fazalbhy 11. Chiooy presiding, a Iotter waa eoooidered from 
the Commiooioner ototing thai be had been reqaeated by the 
teCreterieo lor the Cbildreo'o Fete to be held oa the 20th 
Jane io commemoration of Hie E"""llency the Viceroy's 
reco•ery, to 11k the Muoicipality to make a cootribolion to
wtrdo the OXJ"'DIOO of the undertaking. It woe propoted that 
all the oehool children in Bomboy should he ouitobly ent.ertein
ed io their ochoole oo that day, and a repreoeotativo oommitt.ee 
hod been formed lor that purpooe. In conoideration of 
lhe opeciol intereel that attach .. to the oocaeion, of the 
univeroal nature of the iot.eoded aelebration, and of 
the fact thai a veryl•rge proporlion of the children would be 
~hooe att.ending Municipal ochoole, the Commioeiooer ventured 
.o think that it would be both right and graceful on the part of 
•he Municipality to ouboeribe to the lunda. In view of the 
iOta] expenoeo likely to be. incurred, he thought a contribution 
>I Ro. 6,000 would be ouJtable. 

The Omumillee reoolYed to recommend the Oarporation to 
;anctioo a oam of Rs, 5,000 being oobocribed to the land and 
•hat oanetion of Government bo obtained before the el<penditare 
1Val made. 

The oobocription to the fond lor the eelebrdion in Bombay 
>I bio Escelleucythe Viceroy' a Birthday aow toto] Re 6,529-8, 
1nd the public are requested to kindly send their eontribntione 
>romptly to the Seeretoriee, Lord Hardinge Birthday Cele
>ration Oommitt.ee, 89, Apollo Street, Bumbay. The 111m 
>raviouoly acknowledged woo Ro. 3,412. The· following are 
be oobouriptiono of Ro. 25 and upwards which have ai11ce 
1een receift d t-
fia Excellency Lord Willingdon, Governor of Bombay ... 500 
lhaik Abdul Uabim Abdullozizboi Ali Ebrohim 500 
lobhagcband Naginchaod ... ... 101 
lir V•oanji Trioumji ... ••• 100 
dr. Polonji Edulji Plumber ... ... ... • •• 100 
Ol.r, Salomon Kaoam Haji :Mehta ... 100 
[he lion. Sir Jamahedji Jaejibhoy, Bart. ... 100 
~r. M, N. Gabbai ••• ,.. ••• 01 
Ol.r. B. N. Karanjio ••• ... lil 
~be Bon. Mr. Graham ... . ••• ... 50 
dr. Salebhai K. Barodawala ... ••• · •.• ••• -50 
d.r. P, R. Cadell... ••• ••• ••• ••• 50 
~hf lion, Mr. Faz11ibboy M. Chinoy ... ... 60 
dr. Mia lllabomed Chotanie ;., ... 50 
Ol.r. Abdul Mia Kbandwani 60 
~. A. ,,, ••• ••• ,,, •• , ,,, ••• bO 
dr, A. Framji ... ••• ••• ... .50 
lir. BajibhoJ Lalji ••• ... ... ••• .50 
iir Bbalobandra Krishna, Kt. ... ••• ... ••• 25 
llr, N, V. Mandlik, (Second instalment) ... ... 25 
~r. Bhaekarrao Mehta "' ... ••• ••• 25 
klr, Aoandjl Nanji ... ••• ... ... 25 
ilr, Mogbaji Vaeanji Trioumji ·. ••• .•• ••• ••• 25 
I beth OuramBO.J Damji ••• • ... ... ••• ... .25 
k!r, Dbalohand Karimchaod ••• ... .•• 25 
kf.r, Bbboi Kooka ... ••• ••• .2D 
ol.eaara. Kbujeota Chandumal and Co, ... 25 

The Times oj India. 

ADVERT.ISEMEHTS. -------- ----------
THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

Rates of Iu!~&nd anbscription inolnsive af postage 
In advance, In arrears. 

Per aounm......... Rs. 6-o-o, Rs, 6-0-0, 
Foreign Subscription inclusive of Postage, eight 

1hillinJis · ( Us. 6). 
Single copies of the cnrreut year 4 auoas each, 

~nd any back copies 6 auuas each. 
!The arrear ra tea will be enforced in the caee 

.:V subscriptions which have not been paid within 
~~ret mouths from the date ou which last payment 
>f subsori}Jtion expires in case of r.nnual eubecrip· 
~ions, All other ontetaudiug dues will also be 
calonlated at the urear rates. 

BRAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 

·TME TMIESTIC 
l!>I~ECTO~Y. 
Bv V. R. SHINDE, 

Price ~e.1 
AND 

LIBERAL RELIGION AT LARGE. 
.PrJ.ce 4 A:nn.a..s. 

To BE HAD oF 

P!'arthana Samaj, } 
Bomba:f. 

A. P. ACHARYA, 
Ma1zage' 

GAEK.WAR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR. & Cd 

IJCULlllTS AND .::iClENTIFIC REli'RACTIO!Il!iTS. 

O.P.P. fBLII:aRAPa OFJ'Io&, 7, HoiiNBY RoAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FlRSf AND ONLY FIRM. 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a auly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 
from. various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine dl~lomas. 

-PHIROZE .M. DASTOOR-
s,.aatcll.t lipeclaUet, 

WITH Zl VSAR.S' PRACl'ICALEXPER.IENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja SclnUia of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir L.awrence .Jenkins, the Hon, 
Mr . .Justice Batty, mrs. Batty, the Hon, 
Dlr N. "'· c;oh•naa.va.rkar. the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon•D• .. -·· 
.Justice Batchelor, •flr. H.c; Gell, M.V.u .• 
Lt, Col. G.H. Bull, M.O., I.M,5. Lt. "ol, R.H, 
Foreman R,A.IYI. c. P. M.o. Bo. Brlgaae 
'Bod other high personages. 

E11tlrely New stock oi:-Bpeelaolea,II:70·glau,Giue and 
Duatl!:ye-proseotora,M.otorGoggles, Powerful tiinoaulan, Opera 
Glasses, UliD.ioaJ 'J.'hermomesors, eu., eto. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PoouT Y:.unr.&.L 16Tas BtJlri.All BYB UD ITt &OIKNTIBJO 

Cou&OTION,'' J'BBB Olf A.PPLlcATJ.oH. 

SILK. PlTAMBER COMPANY, 
BEN.ARES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
SUka, La.oed Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 

La.oe Work and Brocades, Eto., 
CAN BB HAD A'J: M.ODBRATB PRICBS, 

•• CHILDREN S' FRIEND," 

Beautiful Small sining vessels 32 in 
Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Rs. a-o-o 
Faaa Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 

SILK PlTAMBER CO~PANY, 
Benares City. 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 
The argument of the arm 

·.appeals to readers of "Health 

Vim. " The strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

OLIVER T~pewri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to ma.ke a greater number of clear. carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Ask for Booklet 537, 

OLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THO~NS & co., . 

13, 15, Hornby Road,:J3ombay. 

The New Visible Modtdl Rem.ingto:a. T:ypewriter-s. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

OF 

FOR USER So 

They work best and last longest under all '~conditions, A.· 
The Model 10. The MOdel 11. 

Oolomn Sele<:t?r· .,. All modern conveniences. } . The Key-Bet built-in Decimal Tabulator takes the place of 
2 Oolour Wnlmg, T~e W~rld'o correepondenae. the Column Selector; il is specially adapted for form work in 
Baok Spacer .!tey, . Typewnter. addition to all the ordinary uses. 

. Standardised for use in all Government Departments. 
Th~ lnd1an Telegraph Department ordered (200) rwo hundred model10 Remington in December 1912, the record 

order for Ind1a and the East, 

For full partioulara apply ~~emington !l'ypewriter Company Limited, 
. ~75, Hornby Road,::rort-B 0 MBA Y, 
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THE BANK OP BARODA, LIMITED. 
Vader the Patronage of aod largeiJ aapporlecl bJ lhe 

GoT!"III8Dt of H. H. &he Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Bag~atared onder &he Barocl& Companiea' Ad W of 1897. 

BEAD O.II'FlOEr BARODA. 
Braooh-Ahmeclabad, Havaa.rJ A M.eahaoa. 

Capital Sabooribed •••••• -Ro. 20,00,000. 
O.vaw CuU...ted • 10,00,000 • 
.keHrn food ., 1,62,UUO. 

DlBECTO.RS : 
l_ha l:l.uo'ble Sir Vi&haldaa Dawodar TbackeneJ, Knight, 

Ohatrwau. 
Shriwao& Sampalrao Gaikwad, Baroda. 

Baj Bo&IUI Shllb .Magaobbai P. Banbhalr.li Nagar Sheth, 
S.rucia. 

8bo1b }[aoilaJ Rotdaa, Vedoagar. 
Bau .llobedar Gaoju-.o .R. 1i imbolkor, Bllllemlll& Olficer 

BuodaSsota. ' 

Bhoak<rao Vilhaldu, E~q., Adtoaa&e, High Coorc; BomhaJ• 
Bao .llabedar .Laltohaulr.or U wiaehan.lr.or ul Ahmedabad. 
}[. l:l.. Kao&atalla, Eoq., Agoul, Maha<aja Mill Co., Ld.1 

Baroda, · 
CURRENT DEPOSlT ACCOUNTS. 

lotorol& alluwed oo daiiJ balauce I rom R.t. 800 &o 
Bl. 1,0u,ooo al the ra&o of ll per o011t. per annum and oo 
aa~ o-ror Ra. l,OO,UUO bJ apeoial arraugewent,. No iolereot 
whaoh du .. uol uomo lu Ra. 8 ftr hall Joar will be .Uo11ed. 

FIXED DEPOtilTS. 
Amoauta for 12 moulho are r-iYed at 4t per ceoL aoel 

for .other periuda oo torwa which waJ be aaoert.aioed oo appli
oaUoo. 

LOAl'lS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CBEDlTB. 
The Baulr. Graole aocommodatioo oo &erma lo ba arranged 

agaiuotavpruted owariliea, 
The .llaulr. auderlakea on behalf of ill oooetitaoo&l tho aofe 

oaatudJ ul Share• aud l!ecoritieo aud &he coUeotioo of diYi· 
deada and iutorotl thereon; It alao oudertokeo the ple and 
porol.taao ul Outoruwoul Paper and all deaoripliuua ot Stock at 
modoraae oborgoo1 partioolal'l ul whicb woJ be learnt ou 
appliuauou. 

SAViNGS BANK D.ll:POSlTS. 
Depooita roooiJOd aud ioteroot allowed o$ 8iper ceal1 Per 

anoow, ~oloa oo applloalioo. 
0. E. RANJJLE, 

Manager. 

THE GBE.A.TEST PROBLEM 011' LIFE 
is how &o keep ilthoroogbiJ li& aad well uclto altaiD 
$he highoo& pilch ol happineaa. To make lifo aad work 
• pleaeore, it is of aboulula ueeeoaily that &be •Jelam 
ahoold be .. kept u &o mee& lhe demauds made upon it. 
Are JOD aware of $bio ! 

.AT.A.NK HIGR.All PILLS 
haye allaat .. lnd the groateol problema by proYidiog 
a food louio of prowplaod aore reoults with a cL.lioi&o 
apeoifia aotioo oo bluod aod oe"n. They briog ;roolh 
and atreogtb back aod keep lhe whole orgooism atroog 
op lo the pilob ol perleol beoltb. 

Prlae Re. 1 for a tin of 83 pUla. 
Y ald;ya Shaatrl, 

-

MA.NISH.ANK.A.R GOVI.NDJI, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy1 

JAMN.A.GAB K.A.TBI.A.W AB. 

ltalbadevt Road, Bomba;y, 

TIIE. 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIF.E 
INSURANCE Co .• Ln. 

Offrces-3,Eiphlnstone.Circle, BOMBA v. 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAl INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply to--The Reoident SecrelarJ fur W eeleru lodia 

a, Elphlnstone Circle, Bomba:r. 

bnaD18G AoavaDI na D'flUo TO ooKPaaa TB8 BAne AJJo CoaD1Tl081 o• 

'lhe ll.mpire ur lDdia Life !SSUI"ance tumpany, Lintited.. 
WITI:ll'I:I.OSE OJI' ANY Ol'I:I..J!;.U lJOMi'AL\ Y. . 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Clrcle1 BOMBAY • 
till:!!: RII:I:'OUT AND OP!NlONS O:V :CBE P.UESS AS •ro Tl:l.E .U.I!:MAJU>..A.IILE PROGa.I!:SS MADE 

.Ill: Tl:l.l!: COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
PAYABLS AT AGE 80 OR A'l D.IU'.l'J:l, lB PIIJI:VlOtlli, WlT.Ii PlWII'lT, 

U, a\ aoy Ume, the aaaored 1Ulder thla plan llhoold dBBire \0 ceaae paying all'/ more premiuma, he oan obtain • paid·llF 
Pollo;r for auoh a propor\lon of the original aum -ored aa the oombar of premluma paid bean \0 \he number agreed npo.a 
Tboa a iOil\leW8D who had -ored at age 80 for a Polioy of 118. a,ooo payable a\ age 80 or at Death, i1 pro'l"ioua, ~~~ 6 ;rear• 
paJmen\A1 wu\Ud. be en-.1\l.,d. tiO a lrree p&icl .. u.p PolloJlur .te.. 600 tree ul tut.ure .~t•Y~Ea. 

M(IIU tiL' Pllt.MIUM I . 1>0111& OB' THB DISTINCTIVE .JI'Bit.TUIUIS. 
- • • B'aocla loveated ui Govoromeot l!eonrltioe aod lo aooordanoe with the lodlaD Traa'• Aot, 

AT AGio; ;r.O, Ba. 8-lii-Q. 
AT .tt.GZ J.ll, BS. '1-8-0. Polley holdora oao appolot thalr o'Wil Dileo\Ora, 

80 per oeot. of Proll&a \0 Participating Polioy holdera. 

AT AGZ 80, BS. 8·14-0. \ Lapaed poliolea revived without lloledloal Certlllcate. 
I AT AGZ 86, Jla, 10.18·0. Liberal Borrende.• Valuea '0 per oent. of the Tabolar premium paid. 

AT AGZ •o, 81. 18-1:!-0. Jmmecllate payment of Clalma. 
AT .&Gil n Ba. 11-1~ lloledloal feea aod otampl oo Polloiea are pa;rabie by \he CompBDJ'• 

!'.\1 ,.:.. ........... 11 !' ..1 7: A B L 1l l N "I' U L L •Mtll4 GMIA - - i•llll<iialo!V A/loo !H'IfM"'' of 1M fir",.._;,..._ 
GtlARANTEII I.NBURA.NCB.-Thlll Cemp&D7 iasnell Quaraoteed Polioloa lA eitaatiooof tr11B1i and reepoDIIiblllty. n Ia 
olali:J authorlaecl \0 ~tee \he emplo:JBB ol \he Poat Ollloe. 

•ap Propoaal B'orml and fall Partloolarl may be obtained bom all'/ local Ageat lA lodiaor from 
B. B'. ALLUM. G81lerallolanagero 
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: • •N0.72•74 MIEDOW STREET. PORT BOMBAY. 

; D.le-Slnklng-CzesiB, l'dol!ograma and Mottos, eugraved aDd 
&psaed tu various Oolomra. _ -
( Coppei'-Piates-vlsitlus aud lnvltallou Carda, elo,, ensraved 

1111d prlDied In bee' styles. - -- · · · · - - - -
ISJoeks-Wood or 111elal, eDI!raved ODd supplied lor lllualratlug 
p~ 

Presentation Inscriptions-On Gold, Silver, Ivory, elo; ea 

&rand aud arllalioally displayed. . .. 
seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boarcls. Bleucll plate 

ete. are made lor prln.\e, olioial .aD.d. oommeratal ue. 
.Rubber t.amp• ar• made in any oi ~he requbecllanguagea aS; 

iery ohoap charge. • -Llll d L · · 1 a ·••"dtng workseuouted under.-. c wJra• Eleo&ropl•' ug an a-:- , _ .. . __ ....... 
i OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLYEXEOUTED•_ 

0oMPABB ODB llA'l'BB WITB 'l'BOIB 01' MBDBB• 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LO. 
-Establl~hed 7th September 1906 • 

-. _J.neorporated under the Indian 
Companlei' Act Vl o! 1882, 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sobsoribed .. ~ .••••• Re, 1,00,00,000 
Capital .Called up ......... ,, 50,00,000 
Reserve .Food •••••••••••• .., 5,00,000 

CO&RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Iowrest is allowed on daily balances !rom Ro. 800 to .Rs. 
1,00,000 at the rate of 2j0

/., p. a, from December lot to May 
31st and at 2°/0 p, a. lor the remaining six months. On soma 
exceeding Re. l,oo,-ooo interest is allowed by special anang~ 
ment. No interest will be allowed w hie~ docs not amooot to 
Bs. S per ball year. 

l!'IXED DEPOSITS •. 
Deposit.& are reoeived fixed for one year or lot· short 

periods @ rate& of interest which cao be· ascertained on 
r.pplication. · 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 
Ihe Bank grants aocommodation on terms to be arranged 

against approved security. - · 
The Baok undertakes on behalf of its Constituent& the safe 

onstody of Shares and Securities and the eolleotion ol dividends 
and ioteresl thereon, it also undertakes the aale and pnrohll68 
of Government paper and all descriptions of Stocks at 01oderate 
charges, particulars of which may be had on application, 

H. P. STRING.iELLOW, 
Manager. 

.A.:l.V.XB . .'U'T .A.NJ.A.N. 

A.. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev~s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, Clfr.ST 
OLDS. RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

ana alSo other .&\.l"lr.;:, anCl r.tUL,.,._.,..,_ - .... ,. .. ela;ht onl1 

Rl.ngworm Ointment, A PoSITIVB cu:as .a" :&IJI&wo:a• All» Duos•'• xrc~~s &a. 

Price annas six only._ 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND. CSEFUL.-Price annas two on!>· 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FaBRB RoAD, Foa:r, BOIIBAY 

f'elegraJ>hic ncldru•: "Aml'utaDJan, " Bombay, 

JO.S~X& co. "GENTLEMEN-THE KING"ll 

Kolhadltli Road, BOMBAY, 
We undertake evel'y kind or Llthogol'aphle 

Al't Printing In Ooloul's. Publish Fine .A l'l 
PJotures,&o. 

Of """"' for Fever, Ague and lollueaaa and mild form Gf 
plague is BaWwala'a Aj:ue .M!nurti or Pills, beoaose lhe;r 
OVRE. They are i.baolule!J' oe.'-ia, Oae Re. eaoh. 

Batllwala'a Tonic Pilla for pale people, is a valoable 11811led;p 
Ia l!loasea of overwroqht bralo work,lmpoleoo;p, wealaaeu, ear- • · 

l;p slaga of OOOI1llllplion, and '!"digesllon, ~k.Rt-1-8 ani'. eaeh, 
Batllwala'aTooth•Powder is aeiealllloally mized with "111•7 

Wholesale & RetaJI Dealers In Calolom Carbide. 
LMgo lmporler• of Finest Printing J.nks and Colo Ill'S, 

HIGH OL.A.SS li'R.A.MJf JUICERS. 

J:CO~ AL '.1.'0-NlO PJ..o...L ... 
A powerful Nutrlllooe and Strength llaatozer Prioe .& 1 • 

iottle of 80 Pills. • e. "2 POI' 

aphal" and antlaeplio. Engliah drogs1 Ana I, eaoh. ,f 
BaWwala's Jtlng-worm, Olalmeal, ourea riag-worm1 Dhobitta -

lloh, ek., ill a clay. Ana i, eaoh. 

lll:ay be had of all dealera, or of Dr. H. Lo BaWwllla., ,J. P,. 

_ WorD Laboratoey, Dadar, Bombay, 

'\IOMBAY Prlated aad Published_ hy Bmu Rui t th _... -----
for the Proprtet!r K.•NT,."rr:..a.,--:;;r:ooi.XA PaUH, NOII.l-2 & 81 Xhetwadl Baok Road, 
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· IIOTES. 
A case recently decided by the Bombay· High 

Court, io which the English wife of a l'arsi failed 
· t~ obtain .• decree for ·the restitution of congugal 

rtghtt agamst her husband, on the ground that 
the Indian Courts had power only to grant such 
a decree in the case o£ Christians, has provoked 
some discussion in the · press . in India and in 
Eo~;land. The English papers. are inclined to 
utilise the case as a warning to English women 
against contracting marriages with Indians. The 
Indian papers, even the most orthodox, which 
would regard such marriages . with extreme dis· 
favour under all circumstances, are inclined to 
resent the intervention of their English 
contempora.ries as a piece of impertinence. Me•m· 
while, the fact is lost sight of, that when two per• 
sons are Impelled by passion or interest to link 
their fates togetllef by an act pf matrimony, the 
last consideration whtch would deter them from 
their purpose is the state of the law nga~ding the 
restitution o( conjugal rights. While there have 
been some very bad cases of Indian husbands 

and the completion of his literary labours, and should 
take up the onerous- and ofteri invidicWs duties that 
fall to the lot of • the Dewan of no mean state.' It 
is the State of Indore that is honoured .by the ad· 
vent of Sir Nar:'-yan, a~d not· Sir- Narayan who is 
advanced by thts appomtment. It must have· been 
a pleasant surprise to H. H.· Savai l"ukoji. Rao, the 
young ruler of the State, _to. find that Si_r Narayan 
would consent to become hts Dewan. · For there is 
no J?Ublic. man in IJ?dia who has a higher reputation 
for mtegnty than Str Narayan." Our contemporary 
adds: "Another characteristic of Sir Narayan men• 
tioned in almost every one of. the many a_rticles that 
have appeared about him in the last few' weeks, . is 
the earnestness and reality of his religious life. He 
is not a Christian but his testimony to the value of 
the Bible on the occasion of the l"ercent~nary of the 
publication of the Authorized Version of the En· 
glish Bible, was the expression of a real conviction 
of ~ts r~ligious as .well as of its literary worth. A 
wnter 10 the InduJn Social Reformer mentions how 
Si}' Narayan advised th~ reading of the Bible along 
Wtth the Bbagavad Gtta. And through all his 
speeches, particularly in his Sunday Classes' each 
~onth in Bombay and his addresses to young men 
10 many plac~s, there ~as ·run a strong mora[ pur• 
pose a_nd a ~tgh _en~hus1_a~m ~or moral . .J?Urity and 
tntegnty. Hts htgh;poslttonm lndore_wtll give him 
m.any opport~ni~ies of act.ion, and many . observers 
wtU watch wtth mterest hts:efforts to· secure orderly 
and healthy advance in that important Stat~/' : ' 

· seeking . to extricate themselves from the bonds 
of marriage with ,English women, into which 
the:( had. et?tered with eyes open, by discr-editable 
dev•ces, It ts not true to say that there have been 
no cases in which intermarriages have proved 
hap~Y· On· gene~al ground~, we are. ourselves of 
oplDIOD that, as thmgs stand, mtermamages between 
Europeans and Indians are not to be entered into -
with a light beart. l"he position of the wife in this One of the smallest Administration Reports. that 
country, exclu~ed. f~om the society o£ both Euro· we have come across, is that of Faridkote for. the 
peans and Indtans, IS .bound to become intolerable year xgiZ·IJ. . The front cover· bas a gold bo.rder 
unless sustained by a sacrifice which no right-feeling and inscription which combine ,. witli the'' size· and 
man is entitled to exact from a fellow·being. Every· weight of the volume to make it as dainty· as· jt ·is 
thing about t.er tends to accentuate her isolation possible for an Administration Report to.be.. Sar· 
and .t!l m~ke her f~el that she bas made a great dar Babadur Dyal Singh Man, President· ol the 
sacnfice 1n. marrytn~ her husband. An Indian Council of Regency, is a humanitarian of the patri· 
friend, whose opinion ts entitled to weight, remark· archal type, and deals with the· people bf ·the State 
ed to us the other day that he would have less in a spirit of stern affection. : Accordingly; 'the first 
obj~ctioJ? to ir:ttermarriages betwee~ Europeans and important act of the Administration recorded in the 
lnihans tf lnd1a was a self·govermog country like Report, is "warning the subjects-by means of 
Japan or China. There is some force in that obser· Durbar speeches, public discourses and· orders--·
vation. There have been scores of cases in which against crimes, such as female infanticide; dacoity, 
English and Indian ladies wedded to husbands of adultery, rape, theft, burglary, &c., with desita:ble 
thetr own· respective complexions have suffered more I results tending to peace; order, temperance and sub· 
hardship than the lady in the present case .but the sidance of the evil spirit of litigiousness." .We 
London Tillt6S has seldom cared to interest itself in comm~nd the report as a· document betraying much 
their fortunes I · . · I earnestness of spirit. - · ., 

<'1· ·.. · · · We are indebted to the Rev. R. E. Hume lor the 
The. c~rrent number of ProgriSJ has a highly interesting article entitled "Operations alter the Re· 

apprec1at1ve paragraph on· the appointment of Sir cent Floods in America," .which ·we, reprint today 
Narayan Cbandavarliar as the Dewan of Indore. from the Outlook 9f New York. ,It 'IS of great in· 
O.ur contemporary observes ;" The appointment o£ terest to Indian readers, not only ·as a typical 
Str Narayan G. C~and~vatkar Gs Dewan of the instabce of graphic reporting; but ·also· lor· its own 
State of lndore on _bts retirement from his position inherent interest in des'cribitig · the' begin'tlingo of 

, as Judge of the H1gh Co~rt, Bombay~ has roused important social service· operations, _and tbat•,too as 
much ~ore than ordmary Interest. lt.ts a remark· initiated ~~ond .supel"'ised by a woman. The peflec• 
.ble thmg ~bat so scholarly and studtous a judge \ tion of the org.anisat!oo; is only_ equal to · tJie. · cclm• 

should wtlhng!Y make the sacnfice of t~e years of plete manner ·In wbtcb ~he resources of Sc!ente lire 
rest that he mtgbt have devoted· to t~Utet research made to subserve tbEneltef of bllmu'sufiecog. · : 
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STRIKES. 

The r&ilway strikes "that· have been in progress 
, for the Jllllt two weeks, have drawn the ~tention 
of the -pnblic to the growth· of a new force of immense 

· iJ!lportance for good or e\lil to the industrial and social 
well· being of the colintry. . The strike began on one 

· railway. Failing to get redress for their. grievances, 
··real or supposed, the strikers appealed to ·their con
freres on other railways to strike, so that pressure 

.might be bronghfto bear on the offending. Company 

. io set right what was wrong in its relatioll& with its 
employees. The machinery by which this has been 
brought about is all Association consisting of members 

-!lrawn from-all the railways. It has been said that, 
while the l'rladrss Railway employees had every right 

·to ·strike in. order to get their . grievaooea .redre1111ed, 
. the so·called sympathetic strike is not a thing to be 
tolerated. We do iloi know that there is much force 
in slich a distinction. Once the right to strike is 

.oeonceded-and it is impossible not to concede it .in 
·'these"day~the etrikersmosi be allowed every means 
ot bringing their efforts to a successful ·conclusion, 

· .w.hich does not violate the . rights aud liberties of 
their fellowmen. If a geueral"sympathetic strike" COD 

'·be declared effectively, it· 'may ·io the long·· rnn be 
·:round to be cheeper and to involve less dislocation of 
-the normal social and indnsfrial Iife of the 'commu
.nit,ithaa "8i>oradio and fBOiated ·strikes. The iuomeut 

· au orgariisation capable· of directing- such a strike 
comes into existence, that moment all need olt!trikes 
.:wonld be a_t an end, for no 'Railway Company wonld 
care to meaanre strength with suoh a power. The 

· thing haa been done in European conntrie~, and 
, Syndiealism is no longer an academic theory. In 
lndia, owing to its diversity, ofraces, it can not bot be 
·aalciw growth. BuUhe.great fact of modern liCe is 
that Labonr is beginning to r~lise that its interests 

· ·everywhere· are identical, and Labour organisations 
·are tending to· become international. The ·attempt 
:to. orga~is~ a,~;:e_oer!-1 strike on all the railways in 
.the Iodlal\ Empue has not beeu succes~lul, but i~ 
bas been attended with results which far exceed ex
'pectlitionl. · It is evidennhat Indian workmen on 
'Railwiiys ·are learning the value and the methods of 
c&-operatiou io defence of their interests. 

We welcome tbe growth of this spirit, but unless 
. tlje power of cO-operation is utilised and directed 
. with moderation and statesmanship, it ia likely ta 
i>rote more harmful to the workers than ·to. ihe em-

ployers. The one thing that should never be forgot. 
ten is ~hat only so far as the objects of a strike 
impreBB the disinterested onlooker by their justice and 
propriety, is ·it likely to attain fruit.. The general 
pnblic is the ultimate arbiter. I( it is convinced that 
the grievances complained of are real, it will cheer
lolly undergo considerable inconvenience rather than 
see the movement collapse. If, .on the other baud, 
there is reason to imspect that there is behind the 
strike "nothing more importao' than the vain desire of 
an indiVidual or· a Society to . show;· ;oil' its ·power, 
pnblic opinion will snpport strong measnres bei~g 
used to pnt down the movement. 1 It b«:hoves the lea• 
ders of strikes to )how that they have begun relnc
tantly and after every effort possible to obtain redress 
by argument and appeal, and ;that they are .anxious 
to end as soon as reasonably moderate c:Oneenipns are 
made to their demands. They mnst remember that 
the convenience of the pnblic is -deeply involved-in 
their operations. After all, a .strike is a very cloiDl!y 
·aod irrational way of settling differences between 
employers and the tmployed. 1£ the former learn to 
look npon the latter as helpers and not.as servants, 
as buumn beings of flesh •nd blood· to .be treated as 
brothers aud not as slaves to be exploited,- -there will 
never rise an occasion for ·strikes. . T_his; howeve)', is 
a dream of the distant future. Meanwhile, is, ·it ·im• 
possible to have some machinery ·which can adjust 
aod regulate from ·time to time, and 'in an antomatie 
manner, the moyement of. wages in relation to pric!'es ? 
Instead of leaving the eulployer and the .employed. to 
fight oot amoog themselves, can. uot the-State est.
ablish a permanent afld ·disinterested 'tribunal to 
adjudge between the claims of capital and _labour? 
Com petition as the sole principle. of s~ial aud 
iodlll!trial life has been· the- prolific parent of anarch
ism. The fetish has lost the reverence of ·its ·most 
fanatical votaries in the West. The 'Government of 
India should take I!Brly action·. with a ,view to .. obviate 
the recurrence of ·strikes 'which, more -than the loss 
and sulferina occasioned by them, always }Pave a n . . 

deposit of har..t feeling between employers and work· 
men every time they occnr. 

We take the following from the Mysore PaJriol : 
"Rai Babadur A. Narasimha Iyengar and a. number 
of the leading gentlemen and Jad:ies-, were pre~ent at 
the opening o£ a ·Pancbama Guls · Scbooi.Jn the 
Krishnamurtipuram at· 8 .a.m. pn ,Sunday. Mrs. 
Raogamma, SuperintendeD,! ol t~e . Ab;4ashrallla, 
opened the Schoo_!· with iov.ocauons. t~ .Ganesha 
first and to the Almighty God setoodly, 10 a .sweet 
song. . There were· .about so gids present. . The
number of Pariahs in attendance came ,to upwards 
of 100. The School"work commeqcedt, Mts, ~a!l' 
gamma hersel£ taught them that mornmg and !"'ld 
that a separate teacher would be sent the next aay. 
Some o( the elderly Pariahs asked lor a l)igbt sc~ool 
and many of them .desired to lear~ ~~e three R s as. 
well as lessons on health. and samt!lllon. Arrange· 
ments in this direction were ptiJ!Dlsed. Mrs.. Ran· 
gamma distributed among the g1rls • b~oks, slat~ 
pencils, etc., to the .valu<l of Rs. so. , Ills very credl· 
table that a Hindu orthodox lady. should. set an 
example of s~ch chari~Y: We learn· that she . has 
agreed to dehver a .rehg1ous sermon .every: Fnday 
to the Pam:bama women." 
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RELIEF-OPERATIONS IN AMERICA. -( Faow THE OUTLOOK OP NEW YORK) 

The telephone bell rang in the office of the Nation
al Red Cross at the War Department in Washing· 
ton. 

., Miss Boardman," said a man's. voice, "this is· 
the office of the Associated Press. The Miami 
River is rising in Ohio, and the town of Dayton is 
partly under water. Other rivers are rising, and it 
looks as if there might be serious trouble.'' 

Miss Mabel Boardman, Chairman of the National 
Relief Board ot the American National Red Cross 
ascertained the meager details, rang off, dictated ~ 
telegram to Governor Cox of Ohio asking if he need· 
.lld.}i~)p. 11nd ~UrJl!ld her. attention back to the really 
senous s1tuat1on an tornado-swept Omaha.. 

Governor Cox telegraphed back his ·thanks, but 
said the trouble was not serious. Then followed 
three tele~;rams in quick succession the same alter
noon, saymg ~hat ~atters were getting worsq, the 
wate~. was still nsmg, there were already many 
deaths, and that the State would be glad to have 
the assistance of the National Red Cross, 

To be sure1 the Director-General, Mr. Ernest P, 
Bicknell, baa started twent.Y·four hours before for 
Nebraska ; it was problemt1cal what he would do 
when he beard the " C.Q.D. " from Ohio, and be 
was out of reach of the telegraph. To insure a 
Director on the scene of action in both places, the 
ever-vigilant Miss Boardman telegraphed Mr. Lies 
of Chicago to proceed to Omaha, and Mr. Edmonds 
of Cincinnati to take cbrge in Dayton pending Mr. 
Bicknell'& arrival, · 

So mncb, and a good deal more, was already 
accomplished before people of the country at large 
learned through the morning papers of Wednesday 
the 26th, that a fearful calam1ty had over-taken 
Ohio. · · · · · 

By that tim!' a rescue party' had"beeii 'deli'iled, 
•nd was burrymg towards each threatened district 
along the rivers that were still rising with terrify. 
ing rapidity. These .were no armies of well:meant, 
unskilled volunteers, but trained bands of emergency 
workers, doctors and nurses, each under a compe· 
tant general who had dropped his regular work at 
the Red Cross call·to·arms. ' Whatever you do 
every day for your living, if you are on the Red 
Cross emergency __ rol!-if, in other words, you are 
allowed to help 10 t1me of trouble-it means that 
you are among the elect of your kind. 

On the afternoon of the 21itb the office of the 
Red Cross in the War Department is a particularly 
peaceful-looking spot. A casual glance around 
would never lead the uninitiated to suspect that tbe 
r::reatest disaster which this generation has known 
as in progress and that the relief work is being 
directed from this little ·room. 

· At her desk sits Miss Boardman with her. hat 
still on, alternately dictating telegrams and con
versing on the i!'ng-distance telephone all up· and 
down the .Atlantic sea-co!lst. It- se_cretary is ticking 
a typewr.lter, another 1s bemg mterviewed by a 
reporter ID a corner, and an army officer is calmly 
reading in the afternoon paper a highly colored and 
brilliantly imaginative account of the news from 
the front, 

A messenger boy enters with a telegram, and leans 
't,";!gli~ently aga~ust the desk with the vacuous ex· 
press1on that s1ts eternally on the face of the roes
sanger boy, · Miss Boardman tears the telegram 
open, glances it over hastily, calls up the Associated 
Press, and over the teleRhone gives the news that 
brings forth an "extra within an hour in cities all 
over the country. A message has actually come 
1brout:h from tile beleaguered, burning· city of 

Dayton. A cry for help has come at last over the 
one intact wire that spans the Jlood. 

It is not much in the ways of news ; but· the 
American people want everything there is ; and the 
Red Cross is glad to give it to them, for where. but 
to the generositY of these same American peoplci. 
does the Red Cross look for the money and provi· 
sions with which to carry on the work of relief? 

Mr. Edmonds has telegraphed from Dayton. that 
he needs cooked food, clothing, bedding. doctors 
and nurses. 

" No tents ? " asks the reporter, and is informed 
that the Secretary of War has despatched those long 
ago from the nearest posts.. 

From Akron Miss Gladwin, Chairmu of the 
local Red Cross Nursing Association, has J)roceeded 
with a staff of eighteen riur5es to report at Columbus 
to ¥ajo~ .Fauntleroy, wbo !s. ~he arm;f medi~al 
officer an charge of· the . d1v1S1on · hosp1tat be&ng 
assembled there, Major Fauntleroy has a stall of 
eight army surgeons besides .the equipment whic;IJ, 
consisting of tents and fittings which.can be packed 
and carried to the battlefield, is as complete as _that 
of any hospital, · · 

Thirty nurses from the near-by towns are already. 
at Dayton, and Cincinnati is to send ten more. · Mr, 
Ja_ mes Jackson, of Cleveland, has- taken charge at 
l'iqua and Sidney. . · 
' J)r, Edward T. Devine, of New York, bas tele· 
phoned that he is· ready t() report for duty any· 
where he. is wanted. Ordinarily the Red Cros~ 
makes requisitions on its near-by members. But Dr. 
Devine grew up near the scene of the present dis•, 
aster'; and besides .being at home there, he is parti• 
cularly valuable because. of: h~ · experience in San 
Francisoo,~at-the sinking of the Slocum and of tho 
Titanic, and at the triangle fire. So Misa Boardman 
asks him to go to Columl!Us- and- rel!Ort' t<> .the 
Governor, · · 

. The-Cincinnati aad .Cleveland Red .Cross obap• 
ters are instructed to go ahead and raise. funds and 
supplies. · . 

Telegrams have been despatched to the Gover• 
nors of all the States, to the R~d- Cross State 
Boards and local chapters, appealing to all for aid; 
In other words, the Red Cross ia calling out all the 
reserves,. which is a most unusual procedure even in 
every grave situations; this· means. an appel\1-Jor 
money and supplies published in every daily paper 
in the United States. On the morrow the money 
will come rolling in, and the little band of. workers 
in the home office will have plenty of book·keeping 
and receipt-writing, besides the work of . holding 
themselves constantly re~ponsive to .the outside 
world by telephone and telegrams. Letter-writing 
has become a lost art ; the typewriters are. used o,nly 
to write out despatches; 

At the end of the day Miss Boardman rises, and 
pulls down the rollers top of her desk. · 

"Mr.-MeGee, will you get out the atlas and wok 
up all the large towns near the flooded district 
where we haven't chapters; and wire the mayors for 
aid?" She waves a handful. of telegrams. "Oh, 
this telegraphing is going to be a big expense to us ; 
better ask the companies- for free service." No soul· 
less corporation bas ever refused one of these re
quests from the Red Cross. 

"Here are two cheques that came in to·day from 
people in the city," she continues. " Will you please 
send them to Mr. Reeside, so that the district com· 
mittee may have the credit for them on their books 1 
And here," banding a slip of paper to ber secretary, 
" is where I can be reached from eight nntil ten· 
thirty, and at this house from ten-thirty to twelve; 
before and after that at home." 

And Miss Boardman draws on her gloves and 
pulls down her veil with tbe unruffle4 ~OIJiposure 9f 
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one who has just completed a· routine day's work. 
Tomorrow will bring complications of a different 
kind, she knows; for, besides the book-keeping and 
care of the money, there will be many blundering, 
well-meant offers of belp,-out-of-the-way towns 
which have collected supplies and do not know how 
to forward them ; theatrical companies who will 
give their services, if she will make arrangements, 
etc ; and these things must not be allowed to clog 
the smooth perfection of the machinery which is 
working to fill the greatest needs of the stricken 
communities in the shortest possible time. 

ASSASSINATION NEVER CHANGED 
THE COURSE OF HISTORY. 

By MR. P. A. SUBKAHMANVAN. 

(Senior B. A. Class, St. Joseph's College, Trickinopoly.) 
A little towards the close of that classical work of 

Motley's on "The Rise of the Dutch Republic," 
there is a remarkable account of a remarkable event 
in the history of the United Netherlands-the assas
sination o[ William the Silent, The rei ation ·of the 
attempt is minute and vivid; the narration of the 
at:tion impressive and dramatic; the description ·Of' 
the ·scene accurate and picturesque; and the 
account of the issue tragic and blood·stirring. The 
greatness of the victim is vividly contrasted with the 
obscuritf of the victimiser. The love and reverence 
ib which the former was held in his country is ably 
placed side by side with the execration and ·hatred 
which shrouded the name of the latter in his. And 
the universal lamentation excited by the tragic end 
of the nne is skillfully set nff against the equally 
universal joy evinced at the unfortunate death of the. 
other, In short, Motley's description of the ass as· 
sination of William the Silent by Balthasar Gerard 
stands unrivalled in the history of English Prose• 
literature, in J>oint :of artistic excell~nce and dra
matic effect,. but for the equally fine production of 
Tames Antony Fronde's on the execution of Mary 
Stuart. . . · , 

It is such an estimate as this that the student of 
£he literary art· makes of this piece of literature. 
The philosopher of history and politics, on the other 
hand, gets also a totally different kind of impres· 
sion from the account in Motley's work. The ex· 
quisiteness of the language holds out to him attrac
tions only of the second rank. The author's genius 
"for finish and fineness is of but secondary moment· 
to him. · He is quite above being taken up altoge· 
ther with the aesthetic satisfaction which the piece 
affords him. He goes directly to consider the con
sequl"nces of the deed, to set up a contrast between 
its abiding results and the passing effects which it 
might have produced on contemporaries, to do the 

: work1 in short, of the scientific historian, · His vo-
cation, at defining one phase of which has been 

. made above a feeble and indirect attempt, forbids 

. him from stepping at the end of the narrative part 
. of the_piece, It impels him to go to the succeeding 
pages of the work wherein he expects to find sum-
med up the results of the ~real event. Before long, 

. his research is. crowned w1th splendid success, He 
j3 delighted to see. that the author devotes due space 
to tbe consideration , of the abiding naturo: of 

'·William's work and of the resolution of William's 
, patriotic posterit,Y unflinchingly to continue and 
. perfect what the1r -" Father William " had begun, 
. He. co~es !'ver 3:nd over again, with an enthusiasm 
wb1ch 1s, like th1rst for knowledge, the less satiated 

: the petter it is fed, on sentences such as : " The 
Common-wealth which William had liberated for 
ever (or Spanish. tyranny continued to exist as a 

: great and .flourishing republic durin~ more than 
' two centuries 'under the successive stadtbolderates 
·"of his sons and descendants," And finally be arrives 

at the conclusiob · that the unhappy ·event of· the 
xoth of July 1584 not only failed of its intended 
results, but succeeded in producing· exactly the 
reverse, that the _Dutch Republic. far from following 
the footstep~ of its founder managed to secure 
champions of her cause who would fully avenge · 
William's death,. wl!o .. would turn the tables com• 
pletely on his enemies, who would bring up most 
carefully and r_nost paternally the young ward. en·· 
trusted to theu care, . and who, enabling her to 
emerge from her minority in all her youthful vigour . 
and beauty, would extend her glory to the utmost 
limits of both bemisphers, would draw from all 
parts of the world pnncely bidders to her band of 
alliance, and would leave her only when she would· 
have become-in Europe, what in Shakespeare's im· 
mortal wo"rd~, · Antomo's "argosies" had become on 
the ocean :- · 

".(Lik~) segniors and rich burghers on the flood, 
Or as It were the pageants oftbe sea, .. · · 
Do overpeer the petty trafickers,· · 
That curtsy to them, do them reverence 
As they fly by ~hem with their woven wings." 
This conclusion at ~mce sets him a thinking, It 

brings before his vision, as the Laputan brought 
before the bewildered Gulliver's, a whole host of 
illustrious personages whom the pages of History un• 
fold as victims to the assassin's knife. It fires np 
his instinct for grouping together instances of the 
same phenomenon, and sets in motion the machinery 
within him which perceives, :examines, analyses, 
compares and generalise~ · · 

In this process of common rlace .historic.al. ·indue: 
lion, the instance to strike· him first of a.ssassination 
as a de,·ice for altering history is probably that 
aftorded by the life of Jesus Christ, At once, be re
counts the whole story the Nativity at Bethlehem~ 
the report of the happy portents, Herod's orders· fot 
general infanticide; the flight to Egypt, the return ta 
J udaca, the preaching of a new Gospel, the conver: 
sian of many of the Jews, the Crucifiction. Then 
comes the history of the Post-Christian annals and 
of the rapid progress of the New Faith, shadowed 
forth in a highly significant manner by the letter of 
St. Paul's to the Tbessalonicans. And overleaping 
so me four centuries of time, our historian arrives 
at the era of Constantine the Great when the whole 
Roman World resounds with acclamations at -the 
"state entry" of the religion of Jesus of Nazareth 
into the empire of the "Immortal City." Then 
through the thick mist of the Middle Ages, through 
the period of the Imperialo-Papal struggles, of cru
sades, of schisms, and of General Councils, through 
the age of a destructive Renaisscence and devastating 
Wars of Religion, through long and unhappy periods 
of protesting, schismatic, heretic and finally ration
alistic reformations, be travels and finds himself hi 
an age when the. best portion of the civilised world 
is reckoning the years from the birth-day. of the 
crucified one, when Christian missionaries are ever· 
more enthusiastic in their work of conversion, when 
non-Christian philosophers are unreserved in their 
admiration for the exemplary career of the Nazareth· 
Child, when a Nativity Ode, and a Paradise Regain· 
ed are singing the glory of the J udacan teacher, and 
when more than· half the twentieth-century
world are votaries at the shrine of the victim of 
Herod's wrath. ·' ' 

This review over, oil.r philosopher of histllry, like· 
the imaginary traveller in Goldsmith's little Pllei:D 
passes on to a date in the history of England, when 
an event somewhat similar to but of far less univer· 
sal significance than this world-known story was 
brought about in that island. His eyes are fixed on' 
the enraged Henry n gracelessly denouncing, at an 
unhappy hour, the cruelty of the fate which placed 
him at the mercy of an "upstart clerk." He sees at 
once half a doz~n knights hasten to Canterbury. 
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He finds the sanctuary of the Cathedral there too 
small to bold the person of its saintly master. In an 
instant he looks, with horror, at the murderer's 
dagger thrusts into the archbishop's bosom. And 
when, a few minutes later, he gets np from his 
trance, he finds himself, like Rip Van Wiocle in 
Washington Irving's delightful story, in a totally 
d1fferent world. The whole of Christendom has, so 
to say surrounded the palace of Henry II, as the 
street-urchins of the town surrounded the house of 
Adam Warner in The Last of the Barons, and is loud 
in its denunciations of the roy~l murderer. The 
wearer of William the Conqueror's crown stands 
bareheaded before the spiritual head of Christendom. 
The wielder of England's sceptre is ready to receive 
the stripes to be administered to him by the- succes• 
sor of St. Peter. He finds too late that one Becket 
dead is more than twent:~- Beckets alive. At the 
moment the archbishop's breath departed from his 
body through the opening made by the murderer's 
dagger, there Bashed, as it were, in the air, a thou· 
sand swords ready to avenge the deed, and there 
were sounded a thousand trumpets blowing, to adopt 
Carlyle's ph• aseology, the far·famed blast of doom 
proclaiming unto the ears of Henry II and through 
him of the listening world that state-ascendancy over 
the Church was to be no more for four centuries. 

From this bloody scene and epoch, our imagina. 
tive historian is carried, against all the dicta of dra. 
matic unity of a Euri6des or a Sophacles, across the 
Channel and over a distance of six centuries to the 
France of 1789. He visualises before himself the 
desperate courage of Louis X VI and at a later date 
the heroic resignation of Maria Antoinette whe~ 
they were respectively dragged out of their palace to 
fall a prey to the executioner's axes. He hears, as it 
were, the loud and stately proclamation of the uni· 
versa! Rights of Man, be Witnesses the- formal insti· 
tution of democracy. But be sees a little later the 
Universal Rights of Man revoked, he sees the demo; 
cracy pulled down. He finds instead the institution· 
ol a military despotism, which, whatever it proved 
in reality, was certainly not consistent with the ex. 
pression just then on the lips of every French mao
Viva la Re}ublique. He learns that some one or 
other "Corsican Upstart" was to deny to France 
the enjoyment of a republic proper up to the day of 
the France-German War of 1878. He realises that 
the final chasing away of the monarchical element 
from the French-Constitution was not after all the 
direct outcome of the atrocity of the 21st of 
January 1793• 

In these instances then lies in abundance that 
material which strengthens him in the view he has 
taken of political assassination on reading of the 
events wb1cb followed the tragic end in 44 B. C. of 
the founder of the Roman imperial greatness. In 
these cases there is enough to convince him that 
human nature continuing to see as it is will never 
lor a moment consider the assassin's knife the same 
as the soldier's sword, will never bail the murderer 
o.f men as the deliverer of humanity, These assas· 
&IDS whose names have been held in execration by 
generations without number, whose presence the 
tribual of history refuses to endure, and whose me· 
mory humanity loathes to cherish-teach him one 
lesson of importance: the greater their number 
bulks, as time goes on, the deeper is the veil of dark 
,pri_me cast on their supposed heroism, and the in ten· 
ser: ia t~eir conviction in ~heir righteousness, the 
quacker IS the popular reaction against them. Their 
l:iistory forcibly thrusts him into the world of current 
politics. It makes him reflect how unthinking in the 
face of all this historic e\•idence has been that grossly 
mean, that flagrantly un~rsteful wretch, who lately 
attempted the precious hfe of the viceroy of our land. 
It carries him an to a digression away from his sub
ject and makes him shudder to think of that omi· 

nons day. It makes him regret the unhappy hour 
chosen for the state-entry. It leads him to heave a 
sigh of relief and consolation at seeing the attempt 
rendered futile, at feehng that the strong arm and 
sympathetic heart of our viceroy have been miracu• 
lously saved for the good of our country, when the 
momentous question of a change of capital is present• 
ing a novel set of problems, when a proposed reform 
of the Civil Service is ushering in a fresh crop of 
conflicting interests and when a contemplated aug
mentation of local self-government is forestalling an 
era of new hopes. · 

After this digression from the field of historical 
invest,igation into the rrovince of patriotic senti~ 
ment, our gentleman o the scientific history, gets 
up, as if from a reverie, and feels possibly the temp· 
tat ion, hke Tennyson at the end of his "Dream of 
Fair Women," to recount his adventures into the 
world of imagination. He traced the origin of this 
intellectual treat to his late enga~~:ement with Mot· 
ley's book, which took him to the judaca of the first 
century A. IJ. to the England of 1170, to the I' ranee 
of 17~, and finally to his own land of birth of his 
own lifetime. And most clearly convinced that.all 
cold-blooded spitting of human blood produces no 
other result than what these stories and .the story of 
Prince Arthur and King John attest it to have pro• 
duced, he (eels that the murder pleading duty is 
either shameless hypocrisy or misdirected piety. 
He gets ur from his seat finally, filled with the 
idea that i the assassin does not attain his object 
here and is incapable of changing the course of his
tory, be lines not hereafter either attain the fruit of 
real dutifulness summed up in these famous lines of 
Tennyson's : 

"Not once or twice in our. fair island-story, 
The path ol duty was the way to glory, 
He, that ever following her commande, 
On with toil of heart and knees and bands, 
Tbro' the long gorge to the far light has won, 
His path upward, and prevail'd, 
Shall find the toppling crags of duty scaled, 
Are close upon the shining table-lands, 
To which our God himself is moon and sun," 

The address which. the Rev. C. F. Andrews deli· 
vered at Vicere~al Lodge, Simla, on Monday,. is a 
most sympathetic study of the poetry and inspiration 
of the great Bengali poet, Rabindra Nath Tagore. 
The sentiments expressed in the following concluding 
sentences do honour to Mr. Andrews both as a man 
and as a staunch Christian. "Many have found in 
his ( the poet's ) late religious works resemblances 
extraordinarily akin to Christian thought, and have 
hastily assumed that he has borrowed them directly 
and wholly from Christianity. The more I have 
considered the matter, however, ·the more I have 
felt certain that the main source of his spiritual con· 
ceptions has been the great storehouse of 
thought contained m the Indian classics 
and in the Vaishnav literature of Ben.;al. 
But the source of that appreciation of Christiamty, 
I find in the Upanishads, in the Buddhist ideal, 10 
the Vaisbnava hymns, in Kabir. May it not he," 
he concluded, "that in the higher ranges of ancient 
Hinduism on the one hand, and in the higher ranges 
of primitive Christianity on the other, there may 
be found, to continue the metaphor, a great 
mountain chain uniting East and West together; 
and affording one unbroken highway for the great 
onward march by which the human race as a whole 
shall reach at length those shining tablelands to 
which our God himself is Sun and Moon?" A fine 
idea finely expressed. His Excellency the Viceroy 
in thanking Mr. Andrews for his inspiring address 
spoke of Mr. Tagore as the Poet Laureate of Asia. 
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':fl-JE ~AT.PNAL SOCIAL CQNF~RE:NCj:<: 
. SCHEME. 

(By Ma. V. G. PKADIUII'1 Jl, A·o L. T.) 
1 - ' ' ' ,. . ~ , 

\,'VIj'9 I pe~pe4 opy laot letter on '&lci~l Re(orm Xopic'!o' \~~ 
ft!U text of the PreoideJ!tial speech of Mr. Div$tia bad net 
reached my baode, I was gratified to find that Mr. Divalia 
bad malie an almost identical aoggeotioo ae regards tb~ ap
JiPi~tment 'of t'\'o pliid Secro~aries to carry 90 the 'York of the 
Conference. Xbio corroboration of my enggeotion Iondo addi· 
tiona! importanou .to it. I can therefore, draw the attention 
of tbe organisers of' the new oohe!"e to it with he!ter antho
!ity ••4 let me· boP'! that this valuable suggestion ')'ill be 
epc,orded the moat serious and deep consideration worthy of i~s 
i!J'portance. My friend, Mr. Devdbar bas kindly sent me o 
copy of the acbeme of work by the National Social Co'nference 
witli a request to send him my views and suggest ions thereon; 
It i~ hoped that these my letters in the RB,{orm.,. will be ' 
tpo~pted as embodying m;r views and onggeeti.ons on the 
"'heme, 

Regular readers of tbe Riform,. might remember that I 
'nggeeted the idea of the formation of an All-~dia Social 
Reform Association of all those tocial reformers who subscribed ., ' ( l ' - . ' ' . ' 
to a definite social reform creed. I think Oonf•ronCI is nqt 
an appropriate name for an institution of this kind. A confe. 
renee is an annnal or periodical assemblage of the members 
and sympatbisera of an inetitution or an asaociation. It ie 
therefore, more appropriate to call t~i0 institution either~. a 
ieagne or an ~saociatioo and . tbe . name suggested by me 
appreare to me to be the moot appropriate. But to obviate 
the appearance of •a gaoeous vertebrate', I tb!nk it is better to 
oall the Central Asoociatiou as the Union of Social R•form 
Aa•oc,.ations. In a vast continent like onr country it is, I 
fear, dangerous and impracticable to resort &o centralisation .. 
II is immenoely better to organise Provincial and Diotrict 
Associations, each province or district taking up the responoibi· 
Iity of maintaimng ite own aoRooiation and carrying on vigor
on .. work and contributing an annual contribution to the 
Union for ito maintenance as an adv1sory and directive body. 
l'bno the Union will form a federation of the asaociatious 
existing in different parts of India, each of which accepts and 
teaches and worko for the Social reform prinoipleo expounded 
by the Union. l'be U nioo should have its Council for oon• 
duoting all the (Jentral buoinen of the asoociations it repreoento. 
rhe Council should be ccnotituted ao follows:-Eacb federated 
Association should have the right to elect two delegates, and 
in addition one for the firot full firty aubocrihing members and 
one for each additiunal twenty-five membero. 

Xho Council obould appoint its own officers, elect nod con· 
trol opecial committeee, raise fonda for the general work of 
the Soeial Reform movement, train epeakero, and bold cla88eo 
in· Ethioo, Psychology, Philosophy, Literatnra and Social 
Science. 

X be annual National Social Conference should be conoti. 
tuted of the members 9f the Union and such persons ao.may 
be delegated by the provincial and district associations. Xbe 
office of the Union may be kept itinerant and held for one 
year in one of the preaideney to .. ns in w bicb the annual 
gathering is to be held by rotation. Xhns the Secretaries of tho 
Union and ito Council will be in toncb with all provinces and 
no one presidency will have undue predominance. To rouse 
the entusiaem of the provincial and district association• of a 
preoidency and to maintain the vigour of their work the 
shifting localisation of the Union office will he of the utmoat 
nae. Xhus all the preoidoncy will fool the same amount of 
interest in the work of the Union and no one will enjoy the 

[.Jon~ 8. 

monopol~ of ~he benefits ol the work of the Council of the 
Union. 4-s ,~te4 above every presidency association will 
have its own offic&boaroro, ito own office and its own programme 
of work specialised lo answer ito own needs and conditione of 
social life. The Secretaries of tho Union and some of the 
m~mbero of t~e Council of fbe Union ~houiq,' bo'!'ever, vi,it 
from time ~ time ~ the provincial centres and oee bow far 
~nd with what enthusiasm and vigour their programn.e of work 
are carried on. Itinerant lectures, whether honorary or paid. 
ihould carry on the propog~nda work .of the Union. Thno 
every effort. moat be made to infuse real vitali~y O:nd lifo into 
all the ~eino of tb~ wide organism. Every mo'llent of ito 
existence it must throb with animation and give evidence ol ,. 
living· organiom. Xhe present spasmodic and unsystematiC> 
life of fits and otarto must make room for a oontinuouoly vib
rating system of life and strength. Tbno shall our work liV& 
and shape the social destinies of our Society. 

I reserve other topioa and poiuto lor my next letter. 

MIXED MARRIAGES, 

l'Hll E»IToa, Xbe lntlian Social Reforrrur. 

~ir, 

We all sympathise with the Bombay Correspondent of l'he 
Tirru1, when he ventilates the social grievance of the English
woman, Every Indian aims at obeying the law, and, there
fore, I may say Engliohruen may count on the support of my 
conntrymell in otamping out the black·oheep-black·ohip if be 
la. ' May we count on the generosity and character of English
men in remedying onr own grievances 7 Eng1ishwomen are 
not alone in the miefortune. Xhe non.Chriotian damael.-:
Indian, whito 'or Eurasian-is equally persecuted. In the 
Colonies the marriages of Indians ara not valid and their 
cb ildren are branded as bastards ! Colonies which claitn to 
be civilized, Colonies which are l)ritish I Will Engliohmen. 
or rather the Britioh nol •' do unto others as lh'!l would haT& 
them do unto Engli•h,..,." 7 Would that not strengthen 
their own p .. ition 7 As long as the " British Law" will 
have faults of ito owu a11d as long as the non-Chriotians are 
mercilessly victimised by this Obri&tian Law, there i~ no 
moral justification fur denouncing others and raising a 
hne.and·cry. There are we know level-beaded Engliohmen 
w ~o will not fail to ask that queetion •ad ohame those who 
would aupport the Colonial barbarism • 

Wheu a lake is over-full and the dam is about to burst, is 
it not true that we give it au outlet in another direction and 
divert it 7 Instead, therefore, o! this common oenoo and 
straightforward re111edy, wo would expose ourselves 1<o the 
blame of otill more • otifling' the foroa, if the law is oo framed 
as to make mixed marriages imJl"lSsible. Xhe proper thing 
for the Government to do is to encourage intermarriages in 
India by supporting billa like that of Mr, Basu. But, if this 
is not done, people will buy a return paoaage, and marry 
under the English law .by coming lo England. Or they will, 
if they are already in England and wish to marry an Eng· 
lishwoman, marry her in E;,gland in tbo absence of a possib\
lity of doing that in Iqdia. Xbe legal difficnl!y and its• 
removal as desired by the !ltrnes will not alter the oituatio.n. . ' 
Xhe legal pooition in the W adia case io rare and impossible aa 
far as the lawo "or England and India are concerned. ~y 
making such a weak weapon he support agaiust the racial 
qaestion, the Times boo given a proof more of the jealoney or 
"pugnacity," of tbe ·Englishman, 

21, Cromwell Road, \ 
London S. W. .t 

Yonrs truly, 
RAORUI!ATB. 

• 
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BENGAL'S EMPTY CRADLE. 

';fhe ApJi"lliog wute Qf iofaut life that ia going oa io thir 
eoootry unchecked and alm..t. aono&iced rai... afreah the 
queation, if it it not true thAt we are really a dying .noe. 
The ble81ingo of Britioh role are indeed manyfold bat to far 
at the improvement of oar roce goee, the troth oeemo to be 
that the gulden oge wu in tbe poet and apparently io not 
iu the Iotan. Indeed 11 a .noe we are dyiag, and judging 
from the hard logic of faoll the coociDiioa io irreaiotible thai 
the oga io DOt far diJtanl when tbe Bengal .. • will exiot oaly 
u a wretched remn~oll of a hi,ghly developed race or will be 
•• rare io tb iJ Peuinoula 11 the Dodo in Madagucor, 

We eb.ll, fint of all, nqaire to kaow if we are dyiog, 
how 1 Plague, Malaria, Cholera, SmalLpox oad :Vomioe 
are. of conroe, fixturee in tbe land. Again villageo are being 
deoerted and town population ie swelling ia every part of the 
oouotry, But aa regards ~be birth-rete ia towno, the figorea 
are diobeartening to a degree. It ia commoa knowledge that 
town life doee not favour longevity. Bul the moot aeriou1 
thing it that the infantile mortality is inoreaoing with leapo 
and bonndo almolll in every town of India. WhAt cau we 
do to eave our race ~~· the cradle 1 

In our own city, infantile mortality, aa we Jeara from the 
moot important query made by Mr. R. K. Doae in the 
Municipal meeting of Tneadoy la•t, waa, in Aprlllaat, 44 IJ8r 
cent, that is to aay, of ever1100 children of the age of from 
lto 5 yean, there were U deaths, or in·other wordo, of every 
lwo ohildren nearly one died. 

N o>f here io a fact that moot chill the etonteet heart 
amongst no. Could anything be more appaling than the foe~ 
t~at, in April last, of the children population of tbia city, 
of the age .of from 1 to 6 yearo, •• many died ao were living ? 
Yet we are not quite onre that the deaths were oot more than 
were recorded, 11 was clear from lhe reply of the Chairman 
to Mr. Duos'e query on the point, 

h will be aeen thai infantile mortality in thio city is higher 
lhan that of Oalcnlh. The average number of deaths among 
obildren onder ooe year of age during the last decade wae 16 
per coot. of the total deatha and 81 per cent of births ; that 
ia to oay, out of every 8 children born in Calcutta one diea 
within a year, It io generally known that murtality is higher 
among children onder one year than among thoee between 
lto 6 yoon. lo Englend and Walee, in 1909, there were 
109 doatba per 1,000 birth&. Of the lil8,003 doathe regio
tered do ring the year in England and W aleo, 99,480 or 19 
per cent., were those of infanta 11uder oue year of age, In 
Daooa, in April loot, infantile mortality waa amoog children 
t•f 1 &o 6 yeare uf age, 44. per cent ; in Oalculla, accordiug to 
the loot oeno.a, the overage is 88 per cent among obildren 
under one year, while in Eugland and Walea, in 1909, it wao 
10 per cent. Again while in the conroe of laet ten yeare the 
flgoree hne come down conaiderably, almoat by one·third, in 
England aod Waleo, in India they are going op by leaP" and 
bounde. W a h•va not joel now before no the fig urea relating 
to infantile deatbo in !he towns of other proviooea but ex
cepting porhapo Bombay, there io, we believe, not a eiugle 
towu iu tbe wbule of Indio where infantile mortality hu ool 
Qradually inoreooed. 

Coruiug t.u the caneea that combine thua to deatroy oar race 
ot tho very cradle, we are reminded that moot of the diseases 
thai thin away uur children population are grouped under 
diarrhoeal dioeaoeo. Nuw the diarrhoeal diooaa81 again 
moatlr opring from impure milk. That paro milk is oue 
of t.l1e rareat of the rare thing• tu a towu is. uf course, comn,on 

•XIJ8rience. Tbat ehild lila ie vilall'f oonnecled with • pare 
milk oapply io alto generally oaderotood. But where is lhe 
remedy? II it! a large aubjecl which we p.opoee to treat 
eeparately. 

As regards the milk oupply of lhie city, all thai we need 
say is that moot of \be 44 IJ8r cent of infantile mortality 
which the Municipality hu recordod, io to be explained, we 
think, by the proverbial imparit1 of the Daeca milk. The 
only anilable record of Daooa's pure milt aapply doee not 
exceed 5 maoodo a da'f. 

Tbe lying·iu·rooma in the bonae of lire average Beugaloe 
io perhai"" lhe moot potent factor in the mortality of children 
under one year. We all know bow wretched the hut or the 
room and how an heal tb'flbe conditiona are amongst which 
a child ia born and oleo kepi, in eome cases, for several ':'""b. 
When to the auperotitiou o( our "omen is added the igllo
rance. of the coaotry dai, the husband or the father must 
be helpleoa. 

Next the boy-father and the girl-wife. At Ibis aome 
woold, we are aware, ehake their heads. They woald BUB• 

pect in thia the parrot cry of the reformer againet earll' 
marriage. We really wish we were wrong and th•y were 
right, Bat the facta are bad enough to warrant each a hope 
aa the following facto will show: . In the ten years from 
190lto 11, the number of child wi~es between the agea of 
10 and 16 rooe from 6,016,759 to 6,500,000 ; between th~ 

agee li and 10 the number waa 2,500,000, i.e" 298,598 more 
than in 1901, These figures are taken from the . oenaua r&> 
ports and apply to all-India. 

A pore supply of milk, improvement of the lying-in-rooms, 
a cheap eapply of trained and educated Midwives and Lady. 
Doctors and raising the age of marriage, these are soma of 
tbe direetione in which oar efforts for the preoervation of oar 
race, by checking the appalling amount infantile mortality io 
the land, should proceed :-The H•rald, Dacoa. 

LORD HARDINGE'S CHILDREN'S DAY. IN 
BOMBAY. 

APPa&OIATIUB BY H. E. LADY .BABDINOH, 

The followiog graciona comanioation from Her Excellency 
Lady Bardinga has been oowmonicated to the Honorary 
Secretaries of the Lord Hardin go Birthda'f Celebr.ti•m Com· 
mittee of Bombay ny the M1litary Beoretary to His Excellency 
the Vioero,:-

1. Lady Hardinge ie most at•J.ioos to express her deep 
and grateful appreciation of the epleudid efforts made by the 
Committee of the Lord Hardinge Birthday Celebration Com
wiuee of Bombay to co-operate with ber io her desire to 
aignalioe tbia year'e annivereury of the V1ceroy'e birthday by 
so generously enabliog the children io the Primary aod M1ddle 
Sohoolo of their Citf to participate with tboee in o1her parte 
of Indio in the celebration uf thai occaaion. Recent eventa 
atilllresh iu the public wind rPnder this day au occasion of 
apeoial tbankfolueso. · · · 

IL Lad7 Hardioge hae seen and greatly admired the ex. 
tremely artietic treatment of the portraita of Lord Bardinge 
and herself which have been produced under tho aoopicea of 
the Committee aod a large nD1uber of whiob abe is asking to 
have sent to her peraonally. 

III. Lady Bardingo realioea to the fall the ••doone 
!•boors which the Committee in their generous loyalty have 
1o1pused upon tberueelvee and the d•fficultiee which at tbie 
Ieason of &be year militate agoinst tba achievement of tbeir 
prnjeol oud her heartfelt tbauks f>O oat to those wb> have eo 
.cobly ooutributed iu every way tuwards the &uccef& of lbe 
undertaking which in their baud she feefs is aesurt·d. • 
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RABINDRA NATH TAGORE. 

On Monday evening the Rev. 0. F •. Andrewe of St. 
Stephen•s College, Delhi, delivered a very iotereating addreaa 
on Rabiodra Nath Tagore, the Great Indian poet, at Viceregal 
l..odge, Simla. Alter a moat aympatbetic review of the prin
cipal atagea in the evolution of the poet's life, Mr. Andrews 
concluded as follows :- · · 

He bas fared forth as a voyager, a pilgrim. It was hie 
own health which first compelled him to oct ont to the Weal, 
oombined with the lunging to be wilb hie son daring hie 
Univeraity career, Bot here again, as io the fermer perioda 
mentioned, the outward circumstances have brought with 
them a 0ew poetic and apiritoal el<perience. ''As I crossed 
the Atlantic," he wrote to me only last week. "I reolized that 
a new stage io my life bad begun, the stage of a voyager. 
Tu the open road I" Such are now his inner thoughts and 
longings, and be is dwelling more and more during the 
voyaging period on the universal aapecta of humanity. He is 
facing the larger problema of mankind. On the literary oide 
there hao been also on advance, though to some of his own 
countrymen it may rather appear a paoae, 

W itb ,thfl greate•t modesty and diffidence and without rea. 
lizing their supreme value be placed before his Englie~ friends 
some of his own translations of his poemL •• I fonnd," be 
said, "that 1 bad to strip them of all their gaudy ornament& 
and clothe them in the aimpleat dreea." That" eimpleat 
dress " has now been seeQ. ~ represent a most beautiful and 
rbythmioal prose which baa actually enriched and enlarged 
the bounds of Engliob literature, The triumph boa been won 
(a triumph never before achieved in literary history) of a pet 
transcribing his own work into a wholly new medium, ond 
giving his own massage with his own lips, as it were;~ to two 
peoples a peaking two dilierent tongues. Of the effeat: <>I the 
little book Gllanjoli on the mind of the thinking Weat, it 
won!oi be diffi.colt to opeak in otrong enough termo, It baa 
already been confidently declared by men of the highest . 
literary r.pntation that the event of its publication ia likely to 
mark a n•w epoch in Enghsh liternture. However this may 
be, it baa i:.Jeani a common mt~et.ing.ground of appreo_iation" 
bf'tween East and West, tmch as has not been realized in any 
other apbere. It baa led to tbe greot hope that iu tbs higher , 
J>baaes of life and thought East and W eat may ooon beoome 
'wholly.and intimately one, ~ 

11 it ·is felt by his own oonntrymeo that the priCI! ~f thia 
gain w bich baa come to the W eat from their own poet'o•\laence 
from Englond is too high to pay, then 1 wonld urge tbat thia 
is taktng a · ohort-sighted view. Nat ions ae well aa indivi· 
doala need to leave the narrow gro'" of eel! and merge them• 
selvea in the nuiversal. 01 them it ia true aloo thot to looe 
self io to find it. Bengali literature will be none lhe poorer 
bot all the richer lor having given of ita own bounty to 
the Weat. 

I had intended to apeak of the poet's own rOligiouo and 
social ideas, of the JiUJU.fl Deoakl which playa each a great 
part in hi• conception of poetry and life, bot time will not 
allow we. I wonld only add one word in oonclosion. Many 
have found in hio late religioo& worka reaemblanoeo extraordi. 
narily akin to Christian thought, and have baotily assumed 
that ho hao borrowed them directly and wholly from Chris
tianity. The more I have considertd the matter, however, the 
more 1 have fell certain that the main ooorce of his opiritoal 
conoeptiono baa been the greot storehouse of thought contained 
in the Indian cl .. oic~ and in the Yaisbnav literature of ancient 
Bengal. Even ouch a thought aa •'There is thy loot atool and 
there reat thy feet where live the poorest and lowliest and 
lost," which io wholly Chriatian io spirit, may be found in a 
hundred passages in the early V aiahnav hymne: And again 
the thought •• Deliverance is not for me in renunciation ., 
oombined with the conception of the " fulnesa of life " as the 
potbway to .•alvatiun, i~ not foreign to that. o~cient Hindu 
t·hooght wbtcb could ptcture Janaka, the ra1·rtahi. Not for 
a moment do I wish to imply that the Christian opirlt has not 
been profoundly appreciated by the Bengali poet and has not 
profoundly influnced his work. On the contrary, in every 
line that be writeal have found that appreciation., Indeed, it 
is my great joy ond bond of lellowohil! with him. Bot the 
ooorce of that appreciation of Cbri•tianity I find in the U pani· 
shade, in the Bndbiat ideal, in the Vaiehnav bymno, in Kabir. 

May it not be~tbat in the higher ranges of ancient Hinduism 
on the one band, and in the higher raogeo of primitive Cbri,.. 
tiaoity on the other, there may be found, to continue the 
metaphor, a great mountain chain uniting l!:aat and W eat 
together, and affording one unbroken highway lor the great 
onward march hy which tbe human race aa a whole shall 
reach at length, those shining tableland& to whioh onr God 
Himaell io Moon and Sun? 

Lord Hardinge then thanked the Rev. Mr. Andrewa warmly 
for bia interesting diaconrae. Alluding to Rabindranath 
Tagore the Viceroy called him. " The Poet LaoreBte of 
Aaia '• 'and aaid many men might envy him ia great r.pn· 
tatioo. 

CO-EDUCATION IN ENGLAND. 

· u Iophon" writes ~n the. corre~t nn~her of the Arma :-: 
By co-tducation 10 thll arttcle 1B meant the edocat10g 

together in ocboola boya and girls np to the age of aixteen 
to nineteen or thereabouts. We are all familiar with the 
fact that in elementary schoola to-day a large number of 
children are educated together, But thoogh tbia io the caoe, 
it is plain enough the crucial teat of ~co-education doe& not 
1 ie in the elementary . scboola, where education, commonly eo 
called, enda at the age of thirteen; bot that· the true test of 
the valne of this kind of training lies in ita reaolta, when it 
is continued lrn:n thirteen year-'lnwarda that io, during 
and after the yeara of adolescence. It is, therefore, to the 
secondary scboola we shall have to look for restllta, and •• 
8 matter of experience, we sball have to consider the jndg. 
menlo of those who have worked and taught in tbe modern 
oo-edncational ocboolo, which, in England, have been 
eotabliahed, lor the moot part, by private effort, and oometimea 
in the face of a good deal of not unreasonable prejudice. 

Aa 8 matter o( fact, oo-ed.ucatora are in England in a 
minority. 

Co-education is not a modern movement. It goes back to 
Greek and Roman. civiliaation; bot it may be said iu ita 
W estero form, as we know it, to have had ita origin at the 
Renai ... oce. ,. The ·· Bomaoists, --then·· made·- the, ·full 
development of the personality a chief factor in their syatems, 
and, as a coneequence, literary distinction became a mark 
of honour as mncb for women 118 for mao. 

Hence in Protestant Ianda can he traced a tendency to 
oo-edocation, notably in Scotland, where ~be movement is 
very strong, and i~ the North of England. In America 
it beeame a national growth early in the educational hiatory 
of that oonntry. Probably ...,nomio reasons had 110metbing 
to do with the matter. It waa cheaper lor the parents in 
ooontry district& to aend their children to one sohool, Doal 
oohoola would need a duplicating of aU the machinery of 
education. 

Peatalozzi'a ideao, no doubt, played a great part in the 
forwarding of ~be co.edncational movement.. The ideal 
ocbool, according to him, was the school that reproduced, as 
far as poaeible, the beat conditions of family life, 

1o England, bo,..ever, the movem~nt made alow pro~reaa. 
The Society of Friends were ~be ptoneenl, and eatabbsbed 
man]' 8choola of their own oo .....,dnoationallinea. 

Reviewing the whole of Western Europe to-day, it may 
be said tbat, except in Scandi~avia, a mi~ority ~v~ale the 
eyatem. It is, h~wever, a stea~dy decreaatng mmonty •. In 
England a majorlly of the pnbhc aeoo?dary !"'boola a~ mtxed, 
but cannot be aaid to be ....,docattonal 10 ~be Btrtot aenae 
of the term. Iu Scotland, however, public soboola of the 
higher grade are almost. completely co.edocationaL The 
Roman Catholic 0nd Episcopal Schools provide the exception, 
and their number ia diminiabiug-tbat is, in so far .aa they 
oppoae ....,dncation. · 

For the most interesting part of co-education to-day is the 
establishment of . privJite tlD~oolo worked definitely on the 
co.edncational system. It ~· "'! them we must t.urn for 
information ·about co-edneatton to England to-day. Theae 
acboola are thorough advocates of the sys~m; they are stalled 
by export• and authorities, and, w bat ts probably a moat 
important factor, though not the most obvious, the parento 
are io sympathy, On the other baud, they have bad to ron 
the gauntlet of all kin~ of criticis~ -tbe crit!cU.m of an 
eotabliahed syatem, op tn arms agatnst what lS new 1 the 
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criticilm of the bed edacatiooal aathoritiea in England; the 
oilent criticiom of the eootentment of the gnet mejerity 
with the Englioh Pnblic School, and the GiriJ• High School 
or l'rinto School. ' 

Tho nlaable feature of tb- oo.edocatiooal ocliooJ. i. thol 
they bring no face SO fa<e with feet.. A priori crit.iciom ia met; 
with &be invitation 1 "Come ond -·" Tho facto are that 
a nambor of higbiJ qualified teachers have tried the oyotem 
ill Eoglilh oceoodaryachoolo, even. so a poiat wbiob oome 
edncatioaal aathoritieJ would think wu aeither prudeat oor 
deeirable, aud shat tb•e teachero are more tboroagbly eou· 
vinced than erer of the adnutag• of the method. That ia 
evideiUle which il boond to weigh in fnoar of the system. 

Bat what ore the natunl question• .which a parent or 
goordian WOilld uk before entraoting bio child so one of theae 
achooJ.7 
· I take it be would wau& to bow how much liberty woo 

allowed. Be would want to bow w bat freedom of inter. 
ooune woo permitted, Up so twelve or tbineea be might 
IIJ or ..., tbat the oystem wa~ in aome woyo, ~eoirable ; bat 
alter that he would dollbt. 111 woald especllll)' want to · 
know whether undesirable friendships between boys oad girls 
wero fouued, whetber undue oealimentoliam, so oay oo more, 
waa aot enoouraged by tho oyotem, Be would want so know· 
the effeot oa the mannero, langaage, and general behaviour of 
the boyo and girl.. He wuuld oek whether too muoh liberty 
ooa,.,.ncd the tone of the girl•' life, or reotricted liberty mode 
the bGyo tuo el!eminate. H• woold- aolr oboal gameo and 
IOBoono. Are they ebared 7 0( dq the boyo and girla team 
oat.!_ play oeparately 7 11 &be gamea · are abared, how caa o 
boJ" ploy up" in football witbuot hurting the girla 7 11 the 
leaoona ond gamiB are not, tu ~<.~me O&tent, ehared, how can 
the ooboola be rightly oaid so be c<HidDI'atioual 7 How obont 
the atalJ 1 Are tbe7 men or women 7 Do the women teach 
the girle, the. mea the boye 7 Hovr about tba fiual authority 7 
Doee it lie in the honda of the baed miotreu or bead moater 7 

Now lot it be oaid ot ouoe tbet quea&iona like the.O, ad 
dozeno of othero, can ouly be anowered in one way. 

It ia the aaaieat thing ia the world so · oi~ down and form. 
olai.a' aU kinda of objeotiuno so aoyaobeme of eduoatioa that· 
al!oote butb ••x••· lt il the aimpleat oort or plaa to poatolata . 
dilterencea betweea the l"''o oexOB, and to booe one'• objection 
to oo.edaoatioa on thoae olleged diJferenoOB. Bat oeoiog that 
both oa the pbyoioal and payoboilogicalaidea there are acknow• 
lodged aex dilterencea, and that we cannot tell what kind of 
treatment tbOBe dilterenceo will need, llatil we liavB tried, the 
ouly pooaible way ia practical trial, Aa 1 matf.t>r of fact, within 
the lote genoraliun, the experiment ia being made, and a large 
uomber of new careen h•ve been thrown open to women. 

Therefore lbia article will deal with the practioale:r~erieaoe 
given by the Co .. daoatiooal &boola of Greol Britaio. 

· (To b1 conlinu1tl.) 

_ __.;;.A;..;;D...;.V E R T IS E M ~ T._s.-.. __ 
THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

Ratea ol Iol .. nd aobscriptioo inclosive of postage 
ln ad vaoce. In arrears. 

p.,r aooom ......... Rs. 6-0-0, Ra. 6-0-,-, 
Foreign ~obscriptioo ioclnsive of Postage, eight 

ebillioga ( Ua. 6). 
Siogle copies of the cnrreot year 4 aooas eacb, 

aod aoy ba.ck copiea 6 a.ooa.s ea.ch, 
The arrear rates will be enforced i11 the c11ae 

of subscriptions which have not been pa.id within 
thret moo the from the da.te oo which last pa.ymen~ 
of aobaoription ezpirea io case of annoal aobscrip· 

~":t.iona. All other ootataoding does will also be 
oalonlated at the arrear rates. 

Orden for the paper ahoold be invariably 
accompauied by a remittauoe or permission to send 

' the lirst isaoe per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 
Should payment be made by cheque on any 

mofussil Baok, please add S annas, thia being the 
. discount charged in. BombayL .. 

BRAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 

TME TMIE.STIC 
~l~E.CTO~Y. 
Bv V. R.. SHINOE, - . 

Price H.e.1 
, AND 

LffiERAL RELIGION AT LARGE 
Price 4 .ll..:n.:n.a.s. 

To Ba HAD oF 

A. P. ACHARYA, 
· Ma11ag" ~ } P•artbana Samaj, 

Bombar. 

GAEKWAR Ol' BARODA, 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR ·& Co. 

OcuutSTs· AND Sc1 ENTIFlC REI!'RACTIOI!llsTs. 

0PP. TBL&GBAPB Oll'.riOB, 7, HosNBY RoAD, BoMBAY. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRMa 

Who offer their patrons free serviCies ·of 
a duly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon 
from various E)'e Hospital~ of .Europe 
holding genuine. dlSUomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOB-
. . Byeal&lr.t .&pealallat, 

, WITH .U Yf!A~S' PaACl'ICAL f!XPf!~lf!NCf!, 
Holds .Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwal!or, "the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G· Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col• G.H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman fi.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
'Bod other high personages. 

Sntlrel)' New atoclr: of:-Speolaoles, l!:y .. glaaa,Gluo and 
Dut.Eye·prowatora,M.ocorGogglea, .Powerful BiD.ooulan, Optill 
Glaaaea, Olinioal1'hermometora, e&o., e~o. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POOU'1' M..llfU.A.L "TB.I BUM.Aa' BYB A.li'D lTr SOJ.IlfTII'JO 

Ooa&IWTJOlf, '' I'&BB Olf .A.PPLlO'-TlOJI. 

SILK. PIT AMBER COMPANY, 
BENARES CI7'Y. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 

Laoe Work and Brooades, Eta., 
CAN BB HAD AT MODBRATB I'RICBS. 

•• CHILDRENS' FRIEND." 

Beautiful Small sining vessels. 3 2 in 
Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o 
FRBK Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 

SILK P1TAMBER CO~PANY, 
Benares City • 
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UNION-IS· 

STR.ENdTH . 
. ·~--

The argument ofthe arm 

appeals to readers· of· '''Health 

and Vim. " The strong ,dC?uble, 
. _j,,, • • I . 

down•striking Type Bar of the 
Oliver distinguishes the. 

. OLIVER T~pewri.-rer 
fro:IQ. all.· other Typewriters, To it ·is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and.to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
lica~or or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537i 

OLE· AGENTS:- . ; .• 
W. H·. THORNS & co., 

13, 15, Hornby Road,:Bombay.· . - ---- :· .. . - . . . . . ' - . .. . . - . ~ .• 

The New Visibl\e ModleJI. Beml:agto:~.~ Typ~writen. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE AI. I. 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 
. . . 

FOR USERS,~ 

. .... ~~- -. . •J. 

They work best and last longest under all conditions. 
The ModeliO. The MOdel II. 

Ooldmu Selector. 
2 Colonr W riling. 
BMk Spaeer Key. 

The World's correspondence. the Column Selector; it ie specially adapted lor form work ID I
. AU modern conveniences. } Tho Key-oet built-in Decimal Tabnlatnr takee the .Pl!"l' ~I 

Typewriter. addition to all the ordinary uses. . 
Standardised for use in all Government Departments. . 

The Indian Telegraph Departmeut ordered (200) Two hundred modeliO Remington ill December 191ll, the record 
order lor India and the East, 

For fqll partiouian; oppl7 to :-llemin~tQn Tfpewrlter Company Limited, 
_ 751 HornbJ Road,_ Fort.-B 0111 B JL y, 
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THE BANK OF. BARODA, LIMITED. 
u ncler &he. Patronage of aod. largelJ Rpporled bi &be 

Government of S. B. &be Maharaja Gaekwar. · o ·· 

Regiatered ancler the Baroda Cotnpaaiea' Ad III of 1897, 
""BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 

Brancbea-.A.hmeclabacl, NavaariAMcahana. 
Capital Sabloribfd •• , ... _ Ra. l!O,OO,OOO. 
Oapitol Collecled .. 10,00,000. 
a-.... fond .. 1,52,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
lbe Hoa'ble !lir Vithaldee. Do!noct.• ThaoktneJ, Knighl, 

Chairmaa. 
. !!briJIIanl Bompa11110Gaikwad, Baf4 &a. 

Raj Betna Sheth Mag~0bhai P. Banbhak&i ,Bagu Sheth, 
Baruda. T. · • · 

· 8be&b Manila! RIYdu; 'Vadoagar. 
Rao Bahadar Ganjirao B. !limbalker, Se&&lement Ollioer, 

Uaroda Sla&e. 

Bbukerao Vitbalclu, :&eq., Advocate, High Court, Bomha7. 
Bao Bahadar Lalohanker Umiuhanker of Ahmedabad. • 
M. B. Kan&oYalla, Ji;oq., . Agent, :Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baruda. · 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
In&eru& allowed on dail7 balance from· Ro. 800 tO 

Be. 1,00,000 at &be rate of l! per cenL per annnm add on 
ooma oYer R1o 1,00,000 b7 opecial arrangement. · Bo intereo& 
wbioh doeo no& oome to Ro. 8 Ftr hall fear will be all"" eeL 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
·~moan II for 12 monlhe are received a& 4-l -par oenL and 

· lor.g&ber periode on &ormo wbieb DlaJ be aecerllined on ~ppli
calion. 

LOA!IS.·OVERDBAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank Grante aocommodation on &ormo to be arranged 

agaioet approyed eocorilioo, · . 
Tho Bank andorlakoo oo behalf of ite GOoolilaent.l the ule 

oaot<ldJ of Sham and Booaritiee 1111d tho eolloclion of divi· 
dendo and iotereo& lhoreon1 1& aloo aoderlak01 the oale aad 
parohaoe of Goyernmonl Paper and all duoriptioua of SIOCk at 
moderate obargea, parlioulara .of which WAJ ·be learnl oll 
applloalioo, • 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoeill reoeiYed and intereol allowed a& 8iper oeol, Per 

uaam, Role1 on applioalioo. · 

O, E. RANDLE, 
Manager. 

-THE GREATEST PROBLEM OJi' LIFE 
ia how lo keep it tboroogbiJ Iii aacl well -'.to attain 
lhe higbea& piloh of bappiney. To make ljJ. ~nd work 
a pleoaore, il ie or abaolale neceaeit7 lhat.~e srnem 
ahoold be 10 kept ae to meetl.\>e ""mends m~ ,..n.it. 
Are 7011 aware of this ? - , · . 

ATANK .. NIGRAH. J?II.LS ' - . - . '- . 
have at laal oolved the g~talea& problema b7 providing 
a food tonic ol promp11111d eare reaalte _ wilb a definite 
apeeilio action on blood and nervee. . Tbe7 briog JOOth 
and o1reng1b back and ·keep lhe whole org1111ism omng 
up to lbe pitch of perfoo~ 1Jealtb. 

' ·-Prloe. Ra.,ifor a ~.or_a~ P.Ula. 
Yaicl~a Shastri, 

. . MANISH.ANKAR ..(]OVINDJl, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

JA.MN.A.GA.B lUTBIJ.W.A.B. 
B.'.albadevl Road, :Bomba;r. . . . . . 

----------------~------------"TIIE 

NATIONAL INDIANLI~E 
-INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCircl~,. BOMB~ Y. 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENGIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

- .. SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
-ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINES$ 

NEED APPLY. 
·GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN~ 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
ApplJ to-The Resident Secretar7 for Wealeru India 

Sind and Madrao Preeidencr. 

a, Elphlostooe Ci,rOie! Bombaj. 

lllu•Ju•e Auv•IIH .-,a liiVIUD so ooiiPAall Tllll Rn111 AIID CoiiDITJoao o• 

~~e hn1pb·e of Iudia Life Assu..ance. Company, LinLited. 
WITH THOSE 0.1' ANY OTHER COMPANY • 

. Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Clrcle1 BOMBAY. · ; 
I!EI> REPORT AND OPllUONS Oli' THE PRESS :As 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGIU:SS MADE 

llY l'HE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NOR-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
l'AYABLK AT AGE 60 0& A'l D.KA'.l'li, Ll1 l'RII:VIOOS, WITS: PROFIT, 

·11, at •nJ Ume1 \be aulll8d onder~ plan abollid dealre to oeaoe paying &DJ more premiums, be uan _ obta!D a p.,ld-ns 
l'olloJ lor auob a proportion of the original anm auared u the numbQ of . preDiiuma paid -lieara to the number ag- ..,poa 
Tbaa a gentleman who bad ,...ared at age 80 for a Pollo7 of Re. B,OOO paJable at age 60 or at Death, if preriooa, after li J'e&rl 
paJDIODW1 would be eool,led to a Free paid-up PolioJioJt & •. 600 Cree u1 Cutnre paymen!AI. . 

MUTHLY PK~MIUM. I/.OME OF THE DISTINCTIVE B.KATUB.ES. 

A1' AG 10.0,. lla. 11-11-G, 
k) 

At .AOUG,: BS. '1-8-0. 
---'-1 

'Fonda lnveateclln Government Secarltlea 1111d In 8CO<>Idanoe with the Indian Tr...._ Aot. 
Po11"1 boldera oao appoint tbeiJt own Dueolore. 
90 per cent. of Profile to Partlolpaling Polio7 boldera. 

oAT AOB 80. BS. ~-· --~ Lapeed pollolea rerivl'd without Medioal Cert.illoate. 
AT AGB 86, Ill• tD-18.0, Liberal Barrondet Valuea tO pel' oeo&. of the Tablliar premima paid. 

AT AG'B 40, Ill. 18-l:t.O. Immediate pa:rment of Olalma, 
lT A OJ: .,.5, 111. tl-10..0 Modloal feea 81ld otampe oa Pollolea are paf8ble by &be Company. 

1 TM- ......... 11 !'A FA B £ Z l N ll' U .1. .1. olftlcl ciM!l - - m-iaillr 8/l#lr,..,......, of 1M /lr~i pnoriu ... 
. GOARA.liT&I .llfSORA.liCB.-Tbla CempaDJ' ielluea Guaranteed l'ollalealn attaationof Vaat aDd __.iblltty, II Ia 

.. DolaliJ aatbortaecllo gnanmtee the employea ol the Pea' Ollloe. 
PtoD<Wal :ronu aDd. falll'artlollian may be obYWled rrom &DJ' looal A«ent In I~ from 

. L •· ALL'DII. 6--.1 .._. 
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ille-Sinkfng-O,.slo; .Mouograma ani .Mottoo, engram' a.i.J 
bo&aed Ia n.rloua Ooloun, -

copper-Piatei-Villlllns'in . .i lnYIIaUoa c,.rdo, eto ••. ensra•~ 
1111d. prlnled In beelolyloo. · · i 

llloeka-wood or Molal, ••s•ana and oupplled lor IUae&raii'Ds - . ' 
Pll!lJ-· i 

P~r::,:e&:::;:e,::nt:;a:;tl;:;o::&;;...;l;;;n~so;;;·l'~l.:.p.;;tl_o_ns-o~ Gold, Blher,lvoey, elo; r• 
bra••ll and arllsllcally dloplayea. • i 

seals, Peona' Badges, Brass SlgD Bo&rda. Slenoll pl~lo 

olc are made tor· prlvale, ollioial and commarolal noo. i 
:Rabbet ••mpeare madaJn any oUhe reqatredlaoguagee:at 

. . , r .,_ , • ~ 

very cheap charge. , t. 
Bleelroplolln& an4 sUdlns wcrka uoooted aador okllled w J~ 

-~· l OUT STATIOJII ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTIED• 1 
OOIIPABB OUB BA'I.B 'Wl'l"B ~BO&B OJ' ()ftiJIBS• ! 

THE BANK OF·INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lneorpora.ted under tlie lndla.n 
Companlea• Ael Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMB.t\Y. 
Capit&l Subscribed •••· ••••• Ra, 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called np •••••• ,.. ., 50,00,000 
Reserve :Fond • .,......... 11 5,00,000 

.. OOB.RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

laterest is allowed on daily balances I rom ,Re, 800 to &. 
1,00,000 a~ .the .rate of 25°/~ p. •· frOm December lot &0 May · 
Blat and at 2"/0 p, 8, lor th~ rem'alning oix mmnbo. On ou.ma 
exceeding~· 1,00,00

0

0 interest oi~ allowed h apecialan:ange
ment. No Interest will be ~!lowed whioh .does.not amount to 
B.a. 8 per half yei.r. · 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
· Deposit. are received filied for one year or lor :abort 

periods @ · ra\ea of inlerOBI which oan · be aaoeitained on 

application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS,. & CASH CREDITS. 

• The Bank gran to aucommodation on. ierrul to be atr•nged 
againot approved secnrit,. . ... . . 

The Bank undertakes on behall of its Conslil.u.ents lho oofe 
onstody of Shares and Secnrities and the collodion of diyidends 
and interest thereon, it aloo undertakes the sale and parch ... 
of Qoyernment paper a.nd all deocriptiona of Stocks at m:dera\e 
oharges, particnlara of which may be bad on application, 

. H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

I 

An Indian Balm). A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev-=s and Cures. • 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHhST 

OLbS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK. JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
' ' . . s 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price ann as eight onlJ 

r 0 

Rlil!gworm· Ointment, A rosxr1va OUIIB :roa ... nrowoK.x .. .urn J:>ao_~·· '"'oa, &a, 

Prioa annas SIX onlJ. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND 'CSEFUL.-Price annas two Olll)o 

AMR'OTANJAN DEPOT> No. 109, Fassa.RoAD! Foar, Boxsu ... 
!l'eieQ1'ophic add~aa: "AmrutaD,IaD,,. Bomba;v, 

. 0. 

· A.. :.U:. JO~I:IX & co.! "GENTLEMEN;.THE 'KING"Il 
oi .,_ fOr ~evei, .A~ 

0 

.~~ Inao.ba lnil :·;;,l!tionn 0t 
plague Ill Batllw~ •a ,Ague Mixture o• Pllls0 J1eeanoe I hey 

. ,. Kal6ad.oi Rorid, BOMB.A Y • 
We UDdertake ever:v kind or Llthographlo 

Art PrlDtlDg ID Colours. Publish FIDe A rl 
CURE, They are aboolnlelyoerlaiu, Ol!e Re. eaoh. · ·. . ~ . ' 

o' Pfoturea,&o. ... . · Batl!wala'a Toole Pills fOJI pale pecpi~,'loa valbable ~ecly 
. . . } 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In CalelllJII Ca.rblde, . 
Largo l"'f''f'lwo •I Finest Printing Jaks and CoiODI'L 

HIGH OLA&S FRAME NAKEiiB, 

In all 1J8111 of over,w~~ht brain work;Jinpoll!noy, weakn~ ,-r-i 
lyllage ot. oonoompllon, and ladlgeoi!Ob, •le.Rt-1-8 alio. eaob, f 
Batllwala'~Tocitli-Powder ie BOienli&oally mued wllh "lofa1f 

l:lOYAII... o.I.'ONJU l .. J.II...L!!I, ' . apbal" and antieeplla Eaglloh druga, Aao 4, eeeh. 0 o 

A powerrul Natrl&fouJ and S*reng'b Redorer · Prioe Be 1 4 • 
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NOTES. 

We reprint to-day the opinions, expressed in some 
representative organs of public opinion in the dif· 
ferent provinces, on the recent polygamous marriage 
in Bombay, The affair has Sickened us so much 
that if we merely consulted our own inclinations, we 
ahould not permit any word or s~ntence referring to 
it in these columns, The Indian Social Reformer, 
however, has been conducted from its commence· 
ment not only as an advocate of the social relorm 
movement, but also as a record of all the events and 
phases of contemporary life which an Ind•an 
Green will lind necessary for a constructive history 
of the lndian people under British rule. With this 
object promine.ntly in view, we ha.ve often to pas_s 
by without notice some events wh1ch make a cons!• 
derable sensation for the moment, while giving re· 
cord to others which do not seem to create even a 
ripple on the surface of society. The value that will 
attach to men and events a hundred or even fifty 
years hence, will be ver)' different from that of the 
present day; and the Indian Social Rcjol'mer has 
necessarily to fix its eye more on the future than on 
the present. It was our painful duty to record the 
sad lapse, as we consider it, of one who was eminent 
as a leader. It would be misleading if our readers 
were to be left under the impression that this was 
the only journal which is opposed to polygamous 
marriages, and that enlightened public opinion in 
the country was indifferent to them. The absolute 
unanimity with which representative organs of 
Indian opinion have pronounced against such· mar
riages on this and on a previous occasion, should fill 
the mind of all the well·wishers of India, as it does 
us, with confidence and hope even in the presence 
of an occurrence so deplorable as the one under 
notice. 

The Educational Re~iew ol Madras, observes : 

child thinks about his own life must be enlisted, if 
the truth is to be received with awe and the travesty 
of it rejected with disgust." It is' quite possible for 
a tactless teacher· to meddle with boys in this 
matter by setting about it in a bungling way and be 
.the unconscious cause of life-long misery." 

The Punjabee says : " The excise policy of Gov· 
ernment bas from time to time come in for such 
severe criticism at tbe hands of Temperance workers 
and Temperance societies, both in this country and 
in Great Britain, that the feeling of ill-concealed 
dislike with which the latter are. regarded by high 
officials occasions no surprise, But dislike is one 
thing, positive hostility another, and it must be said 
to the credit of officialdom in india that it has not 
hitherto adopted an attitude of active hostility to• 
wards the Temperance movement. Judging froin 
the questions which were recently asked in. the 
House of Commons on this subject, the Government 
of Ceylon seem~ to have set a pestilential example 
in this respect which, we hope, no other Govern· 
ment, whether within or without the British Empire, 
will follow. They have, we are told, prohibited 
Government offic1als from belonging to Temperance 
societies, unless they have obtained permission from 
tho heads of their departments. We do not know 
either the excise policy of the Government of Ceylon 
or the methods of Temperance workers in that 
island, but we can think of no grounds which could 
justify a rule of this kind. The cause. of Tempe· 
ranee is as dear to civilisation as anything could be 
and· no Government can call itself modern which 
seeks to discourage any movement for :the promotion 
of this sacred cause, Mr. Harcourt's reply will pro·. 
duce a painful feeling in the public . mind, not. only 
of Ceylon, but of the rest of the ·Empire. · A' 
Bombay contemporary justly observes:"-' One can: 
imagine with what line scprn .the .late :Sir William: 
Harcourt would have denounced in a Tory Minister 
the procrastinating timidity which . characterises his' 
son's attitude in a matter like this/" · · 

"The Headmaster of Eton writes on this most diffi
cult and important subjecfin the Educational Times 
for April, and we refer to the article in view of the 
fact that opinions dangerous to society held on this 
subject by prominent Theosophists recently became In the course of a paper which he read on '•In· 
the subject of discussions in Madras Civil and Crimi- tellectual Enthusiasm," at ,a meeting of , the College 
nal Courts. Luckily very lew schoolmasters in of Preceptors, Dr. Butler, the Master of Trinity 
South India ate Theosophists; hence what the Hon. College, Cambridge, said that the spirit in which 

. and Rev. Edward Lyttletion, D. D., Headmaster of one gave oneself up to learning was most important.· 
Eton College, wants schoolmasters to do will be One should ask : "Do I love it for what 1t gives 
practicable here ; and that is that the school teacher, \ or for what it is?" lf one loved it for what it was 
of course, where possible in conjunction with the worth one could never be really successful. No one 
parent to explain to children the function of repro- was ever the worse for saying, " I will something 
a u!;tion, and on the one hand to associate it with the 

1 

great before I die." No one could doubt the value 
fl:V'e'l'ence that is naturally due to parents and on the of intellectual enthusiasm. At the time of Roger 
other hand to treat it in the severely scientific spirit Bacon there was an almost total absence of autho· 
with which sexual reproduction in plants is treated. rised amusements at the university. Even playing 

, The .main facts of sexual hygien~ have to be tau~;ht with bat or ball ~as.frowned on, yet it was an. in• 
!\ to ch1ldren and they must be trained'' to turn w1th tellectual enthus1asllc age. Though we should nval 

~ loathing from any caricature of the facts and it must them in their intellectual enthusiasm, he did not 
" be remembered that all impure task is of the nature ask people to rival them in their amusements. He 

of a caricature. There is something often naturally remmded them that enthusiasm was the child of ima• 
attractive about a caricature: and so the personal gination and counselled them not to carry criticism 
aflections and the sense of mystery with which a too far. 
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HIS EXCELLENCY THE VICEROY •. 

The birth-day of His Excellency ·the Viceroy will 
be celebrated on Friday next in the schools, hospi
tals, orphan,.ges and other institutions· throng hoot 
lndiil, by a gimeral holiday for children. The occasion 
owes its origin.to .the touching desire expressed by 
Her Excellency Lady Hardioge that the children of 
India of all classes and creeds should be enabled to 
share her joy at the recovery of Lord Hardinge from 
the serions injuries be had received from the explo
sion of a bomb ·at the State Entry into Delhi in 
December last. The readiness with which the public 
has responded to Her Excelleocy's sngge•tion is 
unmistakable proof of the high esteem and affection 
which it bears to the present Viceroy. The reasons 
for the unique hold wliich His Excellency has esta
blished on the affections of the people, may elode the 
understanding of the snperficial observer, and pro,. 
bably many of those who share the general sentimer.t 
towards His Excellency, may not .themselves be able 
to explain why they do so. · 

These, in oor opinion, can be summed up in the 
single. observation 1tbat Lord · Hardinge, more 
than any other Viceroy, has shown himself to be 
cooscioosly inspired by the belief that · British 
role in· India is the fulfilment, and not the abroga· 
tion of the age-long aspiration of Indian history. 
His Excellency has demonstrated by his actions that 
he sincerely believes that the British connection with 
India can be permanent and beneficial only if it is 
rooted in the historical conditions and oatoral tenden· 
cies of Indian evolntion. The reunion of the Beogali
apeaking people in one province, has kindled in the 
hearts ofthe great Jingoistic gronps of India the hope 
that under British goidance they may, once .. gain, 
have the opportunity of making their distinctive coo
tribntion to the great oanse of Indian nationalism. 
The restoration of the Capital of the Empire to Delhi, 
is another coospicoons proof of His Excellency's f"itb 
in historic continuity so dear to the heart of 
Indians and Englishmen alike. These are 
two important- ·measures but they do not stand 
alone. 

In small things as in great, His :Excellency has 
given .proof of his earnest desire to conserve and 
oberish the rich harvest garnered by India through 
the ages. This is not only the highest type of states
manship bot the highest type of hnmaoitarianism as 
well. In His Exoellenoy the Indian people behold a 
conserver not only of ancient monuments composed of 
brick and mortar bot of the far more precioos ideals 
and, aspirations which are discernible to the thonght
fnl stodent of Indian history. He is th ns, in the true 
sense of the word, not only a great English but also 

a great Indian patriot and statesman. In this, and ill 
other ways, His Excellency and. his noble consort 
seem to India to be living -embodiments of the
highest mission of Great Britain in India, His Ex
cellency's anxioos enqoiry as to the fate of his Indian 
attendant on his first coming to conscionsness after 
the Delhi outrage, is worthy to be inscribed in the 
world's record of golden deeds side by side with Sir 
Philip Sydney'M magnanimoos altroism after Zntphen. 
In wishing His Exoellency many happy returns of 
his birthday, we are wishing well to a high-minded 
and chivalrons gentleman .who is also a. far-seeing 
and righteous stlltesman. India prays· that Heaven 
may rain its choicest blessings 011 him and his, 
May snch pain and sorrow as they have passed 
through, never more darken their home. We hope 
that they will take his singnlar manifestation of 
goodwill on ·the part of the people of llldia, as to 
some small extent, atoning for all that they have 
gone through. Long life and happiness to Their Ex
cellencies the Viceroy and Lady Hardinge I 

THE ANAND MARRIAGE ACT AND 
POLYGAMY. 

We print to-day in another column an important 
letter from Mr. Sadbu Sing of J ammo protesting 
against our comments on the Anand Marriage Act in 
connection with a recent polygamons marriage. Mr. 
Sadhn Singh strongly maintains that Sikhism does 
not tolerate polygamy. Mr. Sadho Singh also, 
says . that the consent of the father i)l essential 
and india pens~ble to a ~alid . Anand marriage and 
that the ritual already . promulgated or a boot to b& 
promulgated, by the Chief Khalsa Divan is explicit 
on this point. The Anand Marriage Act deliberately 
refrained from incorporating any particol"r form as. 
the valid form of marriage, but it is obvioos that 
ita recognition eJ;tends only to the form anthorita· 
tively accepted by or on behalf of the Sikh community. 
Ia view of the importance attaching to the 
wording of the Act in connection with the discossion 
that has now been raised, our readers will be glad to 
have befo;e them the text of the Act which is a very 
short one, and rons as follows : 

" Whereas it is expedient to remove any doobts as 
to the validity of the marriage ceremony common·, 
among the Sikhs called .Anand ; it is hereby enacted. 
as follows :-

(1) This Act may be called the Anand Marriage 
Act,l909. 

(2) All marriages which may be or· may havw 
· J:>een duly solemnized according to the Sikh marriage 
ceremony called Anand s'ball be, a·od shall be deemed. 
to have been, with effect from the date ofthe solem
nization of each respe~tively, good and valid in law.' 

(3} Nothing in this Aot shall apply to ·' · • 
(a) Any marriage between persons not profe~sit.g 

the Sikh religion, or , 
(b) Any marriage which has been jodiciallr: 

declared to be noll arid void, · 
(4) Nothing in this Act shall affect the validity 

of any marriage duly solemnized according to any 
other marriage ceremony customary. among the 
Sikhs. 
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(5) Nothing in this Act eball be deemed to vali· l 
date any marriage between persona who are related to 
each other in any degree of cooaaoguioity or affiuity 
w.hich would, according to the customary law of the 
81kbs, render a marriage between them Ulegal.'' 

We print the Bill here u it is given in Appendix 
111 to Dr. G, C. Narang'• moat sympathetic work 
entitled " Transformation of Sikhism." Dr. Narang 
observe• 1 "According to this system tile Brahman 
Is not a necessity and the Vedic texts are entirely dis
pensed with. Nor is the worship or Gane&ha or the 
Planet• allowed. The bride and the bridegroom are 
less eby of each· other, and instead of going round the 
fire as in a Vedic marriage, the parties go roond the 
Adi Grautb which is alway• od the spot. Some 
texts from the Adi Granth are read and, thongh they 
were originally meant to describe in a figurative way 
~be Union of the human sool witb the Supreme Being, 
they are made to serve the purpose of sanctifying the 
oniob of the bride and the bridegroom. The oere· 
mony was orittinally resorted to only by the lower 
classes to celebrate widow marriages .and soch ir· 
regular connections bot ever since tbe separatist ten
dency has manifested itself among the Sikhs the cere
mony is coming into the vogue even among the higher 
claues." 

While we are on the subject we may as well 
qnote what Dr. Narang says abont the Pahnl or Sikh 
baptism introduced by Gnro Govind 1 "The cere
mony of pakul ie conducted as follows!-tbe candidate, 
after he bas bathed and pot on clean clothes, takes 
his seat in the midRt of the assembly, generally 
called together for the purpose. A Sikh who bas 
the reputation of being regular in the observance of 
Sikh roles of conduct mixes some sugar with water h1. 
an iron basin and stirs it with a doable-edged dagger, 
at the same time chanting some verses of the Granth 
Sahib, After that this solution is sprinkled .over 
the hair'and body cif the candidate and a par~ ofit is 
given him to drink. He is made to repeaL certain 
vows which constitute the Rahe or the Sikh roles of 
conduct. The solution is called Amrit and is sopp~s· 
ed. to JlODf~r .immortality on this new eon of Goviod 
Singh and makes him a Singh (lion) and a ·true 
Ks.batrya. At tba end of the ceremony ltarah Prasad 
or Halwa is distributed among tbese present." · It is 
not clear whether any preliminary proof of religions 
conviction is demailded before the l'ahul is administer· 
ed. But that is by the way. · 

The Lerma of the Act cited above make it clear that 
·both the parties to ao Anand marriage sbonld . be 
Sikhs, and that the ceremony recognised is the Sikh 
Marriage Ceremony called Anand, W bat the Sikh 
ceremony is or oogbt to be can· be determine~ only 
b~ ~e Chief Eocleaiutical C:ooocil of S1khism. Ir, as 
Mr. Badhu Singh aays, tt.e Khalsa Diwan has already 
f&id down that the Anand rite can be gone tbroogb 
only hy peraooa who have no wile or busb11nd living, it 
will ol course provide a aaf~goard against polygamous 
ioarriges, Still.we are not aore .that it will be a 
auffidient safegnard.· We have been asked why we 
~ake eo much 'of lhe Anand marriage permitting poly
gam¥~ ~b\i~ ant)lindo CI\D ''!itbont *o~iog a t)ikb 
marr;y as many wives as be likea. This question 

ignores certain important · oonsiderati(lna, : It is not 
true to aaj that every H10do ~n contract polygamous 
marriages. 'fhere are wonogawona Hi udu CIUites 
auch u the Nagar Brahmins 'of. Uojaraf, and, prac
tically monogamous castes · hke the · Amils 
of IS111d, accorlllDg ·to the evidence _given by Mr. 
Vayaraw llidomal before a Coort or Law, wh1ch is · 
reproduced by tbe Sind Journal. Even in other 
oaates the possi~ilitles of polygamy are effectively 
iswited by the paooity of mamageable girls, and . • 
Hindo 118 a Hiodo h~&~~ &o marry witbi!f his particular 
group. The Auaod marriage baa no such luuitati_!lo~ 
and gives practically a charter as wide as. the world 
to would-be 'polygamists. . . We earnestly call the 
attention of the l::ilkb leaders as well as the Govern· 
meat of ludia to the urgent need tor providing iiat~ 
guards against tha nse of the Anand .M,uriage. Ao• 
~ur cases for which it Willi never intended. 

Sir, 

THE ANAND MARRIAGE AND · 
POLYGAMY. ·-To• EnlToa, The lmliatt Social Reformw. 

· I regret to read in. the Tribune on the authority o( 
your article in your paper tbat Mr. Dayaram · G1\iuli 
mal bas taken a second w1fe in' the ble ol his lirs·t 
w1fe .under the Anand Marriage Act.. You therefor~ 
cons1der that the above Act, " as 11 stands, is" ·a. 
menace to morality," ·Perhaps you do not knoW: 
that under the Anand Marnage Act, the bride and 
the bridegroom, at the time of marriage, have to: 
declare that they are " ~ikbs," II tbey are Sikh!i, 
then a polygamous marriage cannot. take place uil· 
less there 1s a political necessity for it, be;;ausq, 
~1khism does not respect polygamy, · There' are' 
clear Injunctions over this SUbJect in the Gra'ntti 
Sahib. Moreover, at toe t1me of marriage; the fatbes.' 
or gua1d1an of the bride bas to g1ve her· ·over to·tno' 
bndegroom. It is stated by you that the ·father,' it' 
appears, knew notbmg ol the marriage, In: short: 
11· any pa1t1cular .person commits any, uregula.rll}' ·u{, 
the cc:l~brauoo ol h1s marnage, cc:rtamty ·tile ".'\'ct· 
cannot be condemned. I WISll you, Mr. Editor,· io~ 
s1udy the procedure of the celebration of the' Anan4' 
Mamages helore you take up your pen to condemn' 
it. The Ch1ef Knalsa Uiwan, ·the ceot'ra:l · bodt _or 
the Sikhs, is DOW preparing a detailed, cOde "Of such 
social un1oos and 10 tact, it has already issued a1 

dralt on til~ subject wh1cb would clearly show that' 
toe Act 4oes nu' eucu•ua~:e polygamy; hut"d1scouta'ges' 
it.,- ·. ) · • ' • ' . ' I . 

)amm~; SADiltt SiNGH: 

i-mmU MUSLIM ~ELATIONSIN. 'tHE';" 
• · l'UNJAB. _ . 

The President of• the Punjab Associatioll': C~ub:, 
Mr. Harkisban Lal, ~arrister·at~Law, gllve an'"4 \ 

Home" on the -3rd in.stant to. !"eet the t'resideut'~~;jld, 
members ot the l'un1ab Mushm Club, The gather, 

. ing was large and consisted of the elite of Hmdu ail~ 
Uuslim, Labore. There was a tennis and badmintoq 
competition at the grounds. of the Go! Bagb and the 
Hon'ble Mr. Justice Kensmgton, at .the request of 
Mr. Harkisben Lal, the P~es1dent of tb-: Club1-.,di~1 tnbuted a nllmber of pnzes to the w1nn:ers, thll 
Hon'ble gentleman prefacipg the award- (If prize~ bY, 
a lew complimentary rema~ks and winding up wit~ 
a short speech. Mr. Hark1sban Lal _welcomed 't~ 
guests t.nd the Hon'ble Main Mohammad .. ShiJ,li, 
President of the Punjab Muslim Club, thanked th~ 
hosts on behall of the guests:-Observt_r, Labore. 

w~ are glad. to he .. ar""'"b"';-th-e ~~~~~m.ail th~tjbi 
Hoo, Mr~ Gokhale's. health is now •m111:b·better all'd 
that the improvement isatead;v a.od continuous. 
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ASSASSINATION NEVER CHANGED 
THE COURSE OF HISTORY. 

BY MR. V. K. ABHYANKAR, 

Senior B. A. 'class, j)eccan College, Poona. 
. Politics according to Aristotle and the Greeks 

'generally is. the a,rt of arts, and .this. single sentence 
.expr~sses in a nutshell all.the. philosophy the negli, 
gence of which bas caused so .much trouble in 
modern times. The .necessity of a .thorough know· 
ledge of politics is evident to us since there. never was 
ahy ,more momentous epoch. in the anl!als of Indian 
History than. the .one . we are passmg through. 
Wherever we may direct our eye we see a change 
gaining· ground. Every side of national develop· 
rnent is shaken· to its roots by the gust· of a new 
·thought which is being felr by <;mr connectioh with 
the West. The nation is · in a state of transition, 
feeling new wants and · being · affected by new me" 
thods of satisfying them, ·As the altitude presently 
adopted wiH for years. mould our destiny, it demands 
the serious attention of the educated classes on 
whom the responsibility of meeting the present pro· 
blems naturally devolve~. 
. It is therefore encouraging to note that our atten· 
tion is being called to a question which has an im· 
portant bearing on the ideals and methods to be 
held up by the nation. 
· Our aspirations involve various problems which 
must be sqlved in. various ways according to t.he 
bent of our institutions, the degree of our culture, 
the limits of the possible under the circ;um;,tance~, 
and the very nature of those problems to one of 
which we shall turn our pen,. e.g. how far. assassina· 
tion can change the course of History. 
· History is the. comprehensive life of a nation in 
its onward movement. through the phases of birth 
development . decay or re-generation. A nation 
like all . other organisms is incapable of standing 
still, it must increase. and expand or shrink . and 
dwindle, there is no other allernative. History 
ia thus, the sum total of the .particular ad· 
vance in· the political career, religious movement, 
~rocial activity or economic transformation. at any 
given period, . The influence of force as a formative 
power in the life-history of a nation can therefore 
be conve1nently estimated by considering its ac.tion 
in each ol these br:anches or aspects. of national life. 
w~ ~ball; approach the question .from the three 

several sides, (i) by an. analysis or.examination of the 
nature ,of force and national development, to ascer· 
tain whether 'they can be conuected by the relation 
of cause and effect, (ii) by an inquiry into its solu· 
tion as it is offered by the plain commonsense of 
humanity aild ·(iii) by a reference to history in 
support of our v1ews. . . . . 

In the political· sphere where matters are deter· 
!Dined by chances ~~ wa.r, the predominance of force 
1s ltkely to be admitted, but il we go deeper what do 
we find? 4re not G~)Ve~nments iii Ways disclaiming 

. the f~nnda.t1oo of the1~ nghtsupon it ? Is there any 
state m. exiStence w~1cb. 4e!lberately over-rides or · 
~otally 1gn_ores the w1shes of Its subjects? The very 
1dea 1s r1~1culous. Although force; is. associated with 
the ':ODSt(tutlon of a .Government, other. titles are 
ma:Oifestly . neces~ary !or . its existence or power. 
~~~e .states.mansh1p Of t1me)y comprom·ise may modi· 
fy or J:lostpone a .great revolution ; an absolute, 
~O!!~rch. ~ay . ~mar, within an. inc b. of changing t be 
poltt1ca! Sltuaflon ofa nation, yet the details of. in· 
tellectual growth, moral. ·sentiments and even the 
inostindirel;t and . ne;ver·thought·of conditio.n often 
pia~ a:n 'important part ill; fashioning the life of a 
nat1on,, . . . . . . . . . .. . 
• The growth of military or industrial habits, the 
elevalian or,. depression . of ,different. classes,. the 
'hJ¥l~e~:taking place .in, the distribution of we~lth, · 

·~~-.. . ······' t·Jh' '·· 
I., • ,, ' I , 1 

inventions or discoveries that alter the course or 
character of industry and commerce, or reverse the 
relative advantages of different nations in the com· 
petetion of life, the increase and still more the diffu· 
sian of knowledge, the many influences that affect 
convictions habits and ideals, that raise, lower or 
modify the moral tone and type all these things con· 
cur in shaping the lines of nations. Force evidently 
does not count for any infallible· cause' and rightly 
because it rarely succeeds by itself. Direct action 
supposes in, those to whom it is coofid~d far more 
enlightenment, reason and prudence: as they are 
to attain the end at once and without delay, it is 
necessary that they should be tertain of not ·missing 
the end. Indirect influences on the other hand are 
only. e.xercised through obstacles and after tests 
wh1ch restrain and rectify them before prosperity 
they are condcmmed to undergo discussion and to 
see themselves oppOsed and controlled, they triumph 
but slowly and in a measure conditionally. Look, 
lor example at England where the Parliament had 
often asserted and carried out its right of appointing 
officers of the Crown ailcl• always with bad effect. 
How is the situation now 7 It is the same influence 
that determines the choice. but not the power which 
nominates them, She has thus succeeded in obtain· 
ing what she·often has unsuccessfully tried to get by 
direct means. · · 

The Roman Republic was not upset by Julio~ 
C~esar. Influences working for many generations 
bad sapped its foundations-the beliefs and ·habits 
on which it rested bad passed away,-its institutions 
no longer corresponded with the prevailing wants 
and ideas.. The constitution of a republic bemg thus 
unsuited to bind the various parts belonging to the 
th1ee continents and acknowledging the sway of the 
Romans, into a unity, Monarchy had ·stepped in 
which was equal to the occasion. The assassina· 
tion of Julius again did not and could not restore 
the order of things which must be quite plain to any 
casual observer, as out of the long t~me of emperors 
who occupied the throne after him, very few died a 
natural death and yet the Empire continued (or a 
term of thousand years. 

A similar thing happened in connection with the 
Maratha Confederacy on the assassination' , of 
Narayanrao Peshwa or of Sambhaji the son of the· 
famous Cbhatrapati-tbese incidents only pulled 
back for a time the hands of the clock of their 
progress. 

The assassination of the Red Indians in America 
is the only instance of its type which has . wrought 
about a distinct change in the history of that conti·· 
ne11t. 

But now-adays when civilization has spread to all. 
the nooks and corners of the world and such a vast. 
diffe'rence between the relative capacities. of· two 
peoples can scarcely be met- with, it is becoming· 
more and more impossible to repeat the (act. Wars 
of course which may devo.ur. aoy .number of lives 
cannot be included under assassination· which is 
limited to individijals ·or groups of individuals,; 

Now in this case, organization presents a go.cd 
check upon the effects of assassination and tbqs 
strikes at its very roots. The disgraceful attem11t 
upon the life of His· Excellency Lord Hardinge' . 
must have been the act of a ·madman since no·, sd.tle 

1 , man can suspect for a moment .that the· removal . of I 
an individual will change the policy of the ,G()ye~n·· , 
ment, . .·. 

A real change must originate from within. These. 
little momentary disturbances may create an· excite· 
ment for a time, yet the permanent political welbe· 
ing is essentially the outcome of our moral state. ·lts 
foundation is laid in pure domestic life , in com mer• 
cia! integrity, in a high standard of moral worth and 
of public spint, in a certain soundness and madera 

' , .. 
I ' Jl 
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THE INDIAN PRESS ON POLYHAMY. 

L 
Words fail118, they foil nt most utterlf, to convey our 

tion of judgment which springs quite as much from 
ch .. racter aa from intellect, iii simple habits in 
courage, u pli~btness and sell-aacri fice. 11 you would 
form a wise JUdgment of the future of a nation, 
obrerve whether . these essential qualifications are 
increasing or decaying. It is by observing these 
moral currents that you can best cast the horoscope 
of a nation. 

1

1 

Ianoe of Borrow, abome and bnmiliation a~ the new..-...Gb, thu 
we ohoold hove to write it !-that Mr_. Daylll'llm Gidumal, 

i the eainlly promoter and head of numerous' religiouo, 100ial 

In the field of the moral life of a nation, force has 
no room, . Persecution cannot anibilate a .creed 
which is firmly established or, maintain one which 
has been thoroughly undermined.. Neither can you 
transform an idle and stupid people into enterprising 
and well·to·do businessmen by force of legislative 
jugglery. 
· You can ,..ork a great mass of people only when 
you understand them ·and. convince them of the 
validity of your plans. It is hence. ·that Education. 
assumes a dignity and power un-precedented in any· 
other cause of reformatiOn in the true and original 
sense of the term. 

.Moral, intellectual or economic movements very 
slightly_connected with political life have largely 
contributed to the good or evil turn taken by the 
fortunes of a nation. Few things have helped .$o 
much to the formation of tho social type as the laws 
regulating the succession of property,,and especially 
the agglomeration or division ol landed property, 
the varioue inventions such as the 'printing press or 
the steam engine. 

· and educatioool movement&, ha.., at hio ago ol 57, married 'A 

oecond wife in Bombay, while his· lirot wife ia otill .Jiving al 
Hyderabad with a number of married and un-married ohildreo! 
It ia for tbio reaoon, and not lor greater aeoluaioo and eon
lemplatioo• that llr. Dayar•m baa -•reel hi1 oonneclion wilh 
tho iuatitulions he w .. directing and gone &o far4way Dorjiliog; 
AI~~:~ that we ehould live lo see and bear thio, alas, ~hat Mr. 
Da.yorom should have lived to do it I We really :do not· 
know what w say or lhiuk of it, or how to ••7 it. It !a· • 
tbiug which ·a low days ego oould not be believed as poooible. 
lt is a tb.iog which many oven now refuse, and all ore hearti17 
on willing, to believe. It ia like an evil and dreadful dream, 
it eomoo opoo uo a1 a tremendous shock; as a bomb ·ia ·the 
wilderne•s._ Needloa1 to oaylhaltho ·effect 011 Sind eociet:r 

. will be ruiuooo, tha' tho oooial reform eaaae throughout 
; India baa recoi ved a rude shock. We are at a Joel to onder• 
: otand how Mr. Dayaram, of all other men in oreation, o00Jd 

We have thus seen that assass,ination bas . very 
little to do with the course of the history of a nation, 
its influence rarely reaches the bulk of them, These 
drastic measures may mean a gain or r loss. to. some 
individuals, but a nation as a whole has no reason 
to care. for tb~m. 

The future of any change which would be wide· 
spread or would effect a permanent cure . of some 
social malady is reserved for persuation or an appeal 
to the · enthusia&m of the people whom it would 
touch. · 

BRYAN'S WINELESS BANQUET. 
. II inay ~eem 1 amall matter to many, to qLhel'll it may look 
like a1Tectaticn1 bot to aU teetotal•ra And to oome at leaat olua 
who are not, B•cretory and Mra, Bryan .will be regarded aa 
having dona a worthy aol ha following their own good oocial 
habit• with reference lo iotoxic•nto when entertaiuiug foreign · 
repreleotativee. 11 wouldn't have been muoh of an honor to 
thoro lo have followed the cuatoru of the respective conutrico of 
their gneata or the dictum of Ainerioa1 liquor do•lero. They 
are criticlood lor loroiug foreign representatives to. forego a 
foreign coatom, but there woo no ooerciou about it. Must an 
American Sooretary of State be dtenaed inhospitably O•Jeruivo if 
hio offiuial dinnera are of a dilToren~ patlorn from the huma 
diuoara of bi1 gueata? Thia would be a queer uotiao of hoapi· 
tality, non of official hoapitolity. When you would honor a 
gueot, you honor him mOIIt b7 giving him the beat of who~ ia 
distiootively yonr own, not by otultilying yonrooll to give him 
an imitation of what i1 paonliarly hio, To bi sure il may be 
aaid thai wiueleao dinners are nol dhtinotively American, but 
lhoy are t1piool of ~he Aworioa•aiaan that Byrau repreoeuta, 
U.•ld .Mr. and Mra. Dryan to have turned I heir dining room into 
a wine-room olio, oontrarJiu their own habits of a lifetime and 
tbe habila of milliona of Americana like them, would have been 
degrading to lhemoolveo, llll inault to lhe gte>l ma&l of tho 
people they roprelllu*o and aoanl oourteay to their goa.te. 
Dryan'l winelea1 dinner ia an inoidenl to bo respected and an 
namplo mnoh more worlh7 ol imitation lhw the European 
drinking ouatome whioh,lol 01 hope, will be •imilarl1 diaplaoe:l 
ill all Lhe IOOlalfqooliona of the new regime al Washington., 

The Pu61ic, Chicago, 

have made np hie mind to do thia thing, knowing .. he moot 
what demoralioatioo, what degradation it mod bring iq Ami! 
•ociety, io lho Bind public-aye, the Indian pnblio: · Aa the 
!radian Social Reform.,. remarU. no othet BOCjal refor111et h1!8 
had auoh a !all, Mr. Banade waa aonrely o.riticiaed for !loiog 
P,.aya•chilts against hie l!oovictiona, i. '· lor merely 'taking 
tea al a missionary porty1 and Mr. ·Talang, or somebody alae', 
was oqually severely handled lor marrying hia daughter i.t · j. 
tender ago in aooordan<re with oaatom; ' Bat to indnlge in 
bigamy, and that al an adnnced age, ·while yon have· beell 
preaohiug and working moat earnestly against both, ia unheard 
of, .And a revered RiBbi like Dayaram to do It l Oh heavo111, 
oh heavens,·. whal are thiogt· oomiog · to ? We feel dqed, 
&taggered, ioexpreooibly poioed. The heart ia wrong' with 
eorrow both lor dear Dayaram'a sake aoit for the aake of thoae 
whom he had been serving and lor whom hi1 lila ol idealism 
waa a lofty eumple, a tower ul strength, a very beocoa.Jiglit 
on. the perilous seat of lite, bul ·who now will no~ only lie 
d•prived of the e:umple bat be weighed down and' dragged 
down by ·the dreadlal fall of a gNat yogi, a holj eage, a 
philanthropist of a high order! Alaa, alai, teo thonaan'd 
times al"'! . · 

The oirenmetaocoa ol tho marriage make it still more odious, 
and qnite ouliko the Dayaram we have olwayo known. · The 
girl, (or woman?) atepodaughter of Mt; N. Divatia, · L C. 8., 
aometime Asaiatant Cullector in Sind,' .who had m~rried a 
widow, was a prominent· worker at the Bova Sadan of whioh 
Mr. Dayaram woa tho ~other, the lifo and aoal, lhe guardian 
angel. She and her lather· wore Jiving with: Mr. DA7aram 

· in tho Bame buog•)ow at Bandra.. And w OlOWil all, lho 
marriage acoma 'to have' been 'aolomniaed privatel7, without 
tho oooaent, perhaps withont tho k11owledge; of the .father. 
For; lho latter three days alter the marriage, 1. f,, on the. 6,th 
April last, pre.idod at • Sooial Conference . at Ahmedabad. al 
whioh ooa of tho reaolutiono condemned polygam7 and adyo
oated monogamy. Tho I. S. R. says it ia impo!oible that Mr. 
Divatia, an earooat oooial reformer could have dona Ibis il he 
hod been a ooo8811tiog party lo the union. Tho seleolion of 
tho rite for marriage is alao aignilicool, Tho girl. belong' , lei 

the Nagar Brahmin oaslo of Gujrat (in, whioh atriot mooo
gamJ baa been eatabliahecl) and Mr. DaJaram being a Sindhi 
A mil could · not have married her according> to .the Biodn 
rite, nor conld he marry according w tho Civil Marriage Aol 
oll87l!, oammonl7 known as lho Brah111o lllarriage Aot, 
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oince th~t Ac~ forbicls polyg~my. :14·r, Payaram .had there· 
fore tu fall beck upon the 'Anand form of the Stkbo, which, 
olraogely; tolerates polygamy." '()i.Jy a Siodbi can lolly 
noderatand 111 when we .. y that what Mr. Dayaram baa done 
moot otagger not only men, but the gods tbemBelves. It most 
mpke the angela in besveo weep. We oao oay no more, we 
are not in a mood to eaymore, even if we had anything in 
onr mind to say, We have oimply allowed oar pen to ron· 
at ita will, distracted •• we are with grief ·and otter abame, 
"I11 tbe case of another man there might be indignation oom· 
bined with sorrow. But here there ia no room for indignation. 
Qb,.J>ayaram, Dayaram why and bow hast thon done this 
thing 1 Ob, come back to the. higher ideals_ y~n have preach
·~- and lollo'!ed, come back to guide and lead ns ! Ob, oa!"'y 
D9t. on yonr sbouldera this great aio agaioal society 1 

T)le grea.test senaatioo prevailo among tho public of Sind 
oyer· tbia .. ~ews of Mr, Dayaram's "marriage." We fiud 
tbaph_e public feeling coincideo remarkably with all· that we· 
h!l'~ written above. Men and wom•n are simply 1lunn•d. 
pei~Ified, overwhelmed, in deapair lor the InioN of Sind 
society, some being atill hall inct4dnlon;, 
The Sind .Tournai, Hyderabad, lHh June 1913, 

. II, 
:W• 8N _otartleci to iearo that Mr. Dayaram Gidnma~ 0. S. 

(R.e!jred) who was a SeSBions Jndge and who was once ap
pointe~ a Judge of the Bombay High Conrt baa been marrried 
by Anonda form of eeremony to Miss U rmila Divatia daughter 
?f ~r. H •• B.:Divatia, B. A, C, s, (Retired). This marriage 
Jl aub'!'erBJVe of all. the tenets of the· social Reform school of 
ibii country. Mr~ ·D~yaram who l'l'as tilllatelt Hoo. Sec..,: 
~~~- of the Bombay Sen Sadao has hia first wile living, ia 
abo!Jt eisty,-?"ra old and wu almost a god.f.ther to the lady 
lte h~• .. marr~ed. . We are intimately connected with the 
_Divali• family and ,-et we mast fnnkly eay that we deem this 
.marriage as ~iatresaiog. and disgraceful, These are pretty 
alroog '!or.do bat they are jnatified in view of the fact that it 
:Jifi!J be th'?wing back the cause ohooial Reform and lending 
,!': ~at we~ght lo the ·reactionary tendencies. We aholl review 
, all the. diJJ.erent aspect& of this marriage in oar oe;x:t issue bat 
.lor the present we say that our contemporary of the [ndit~n 
Social Rljomur Will luUy jnatifiad in entering a vehement pro. 

).at, ':ben the ~oand~r marriage Bill waa poaaed through the 
.Impeual Counoll, ~gaJnat the oruisaion of insisting on mono• 

. gamy. 'It_ wai tb1o loophole, of which 1\lr, Dayaram has. ap. 
pareutly taken advantage and it is this same loophole which 
the Refor~era moat a~itate in. removing in order that in future 

)>e._<>ple who are tired of their fuel wives may ool find· it eaoy 
to marry a second time, Social Reform A .. ociatiooa and the 

:. S~n Sadao must lake early elope tu proteat agaiust this marri• 
age~-:-:rbe Orillllt~l R6piew, Bombt~y, May 31, 

lll. 
. Rec~ntly a report appeared in. an the papers that Mr. Daya. 

ra01 Gtd~~al, _the ~ell-ko~wn Sind reformer sud retired judge, 
aeve~ed h1s connection with all public inotituliooa and retired 

· 'i~to private li~e. ln ~hie connection the lndia11 Boa'al R'lfor
. mor makes· an astonodmg announcement in an article headed 
".':•. A lost_ ~eader "_in which our contemporary says, with no 
·:am~ll. leebog of aorrow and diaappointwsni, that Mr. Gidorual 
. ·has- j~i. contract.ed •. poligamoua marriage wiLb a Nagar 
. Brab011n lady, conoect•d with the. Se•a Sadao nuder the 
' ·Anand marriage ritea, Mr. J)ayaram, we ar~ told · h•a 
~already_• wile living and several grown. up children. •• ill all 

~: our· own ex~rie&JCe," aayS _t-be R~OJ-mer, 11 we have not known 
• casd of . ~ack oliding as ·grievous aa Mr, Dayaram's;" 

'· Tbe. Tr.i6un• Lahore, Juu 5, · . . . . ' . . 
.. 

..... _ ;.'_ ~· . '<~.. . :.. .. .-- . 

IV. 
We oan therefore noderatand something of the shook which 

a particnlarly grosa case of "backoliding", thai of Mr. Day., 
ram Gidnmal, retired District aod Seaaiooa Jndge of Ahme
dabad, bao given to the earneat..minded worshippers of a 
oretd of whiob Ranade was ao long high-priest. Thia gentle
mao, • Bindhi by race, baa during the oonroe of a diotiognilh· 
ed life been a ahining light of aooial reform. In fact, with ao 
clear a flame did hia light altine that the mantle of Rauade 
waa judged to have fallen on him and he enjoyed a reapeet 
and authority in the refot'll world that makes his fall all the 
greater an<J all the mora inexplicable. The exaot meaoare of 
this may be taken from the laot that with a wife and a~veral 
children living he secretly in April laat contracted a poly_
JI(amous marriage, Nor is the indictment complete with that 
faot. uThe choioe of the rite••, says oat iodignont contem
porary, The lndian Social Rofor7111r, ''shows good d•al of 
legal ingenuity. No valid marriage oonld have been con· 
tracted occordin!f to the Hindu rite, between 1\[isa Divatia,. 
who ia a Nagar Brahmin of Gujorat, and Mr. Dayarom who 
ia an Ami! of Sind, The Civil Marriage Aet of 1872 makes 
polygamy penal both for man and woman, and, io faot, it ia 
not open to a man who baa one or more wivea living. The 
Anand marriage ia the only marriage whiob baa received the 
aanotion of an Indian atatnte withont the condition of mooo
ll•my which attaobet to all other statutory marriageo. (The 
Widow Remaniage Act really did nothing mot4 than declare 
that the British Indian Legialata.re declined to recognise the 
disability imposed by onstotn on Hindu widows in reapeet ol 
rt~marriage.)'' A more flagrant floating of the priociplea of 
ltelief, a more barefaced ension of the opiril of a wetl.meaot 
low can hardly be imagined. Social reform ia not in p•rti· 
cnlarly good odou now with ~he powers tbat..be, II is op
posed to orthodoxy and orthoaoxy is auppoaed in ·acme myste
rious way to make.lor a loyal and contentei tpirit. II the 
Gaveroment conld get this obsossion off ita mind, it would 
be worth ita while to inqnire bow far its well meant. eJJoriBe 
10 the past have resulted in legialative Gretna Greens, The 
present case baa brought to light a glaring defect ia the 
Anand Marriage Aet which it is hoped will aooa be· reCtified· 
Turning again to the light that failed, an additional tonoh of 
the bnmorono in this strange- lragioeomedy waa given by the 
fact tbot three daya afler the marriage, the father of the· bride 
preaided at the Ahmll'iabad g,>Oial Conlereoee and helped to paaa 
the following Resolution :-That this Conference is ol opinion 
that stroo~ efforts ahonld be made lo enoonrage the mono• 
gamoaa ideal of marriage and strongly eondemoa polygomy". 

-The Hindu, Madras, J nne 9. 

v. 
The n~w1 communicated by lndian .Sociallloformer I bat 

the renowned aociaf reformer Mr. J)ayaram Gidnmal, retired 

Diotrict and Sea~iona Judge of Karachi, who 11•• ~n the 
· oonrue of life and inspiration to his couotrt10en baa been gnilty 

of polygamy and that leo in _the presence of • nnmber of off· 

opring is very shocking. Bot for tho tact that l11diar& Sooial 
Refortn~r is respcoaible lor. the news oa pe"'on woidd have' 
ever believed in ito troth, It ie naeleaa .to comment on ifti• 
dents like thaae. Ooo may ex~irae. a Maharaja of Shiodhio 
who .marries lor tlio ·aecood time daring the life time of his 
first Maharani · becanae he baa no 0bilsren by her. bat no ex·· 
plonatiop will be acceptable on behal! of a person holding the 

. position of Dewan Dayaram Gidumol, Respect for the post 
services rendered by the Dewan will only prevent use oletroog 
loogaoge in regard to au .act which most aorely be &booking lo 

1Uirienda olaooial refurm;-,-The A.dllocat., Lnckoow, Jnne 12 . 
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CO-EDUCATION IN ENGLAND. 

(CMidwkdfr- 1M l...t iuw.) 
Oue g...& pri~M~iple prwoila ill .U ''- ocbooh, llaffed, •• 

Prof.., Sodltr •ye, by 'HrJ highly quolifl.ed lelcbero, 
....... ly, &bot iolerooane be&•- boy• ood girla. ebol!.ld be .. 
free and aaree&rieted 11 pooeibla. · 

Of ooaroe, to eome exleot, &he 110ut1 mae& be ieponte. 
They OOC1IPY diffeHo& boordiog .__ Hr. J. H. Badley, 
or l!.a.Joe School, IIYO &hi& the wboJ. object al &be echool i8 
to mloimioe &he eepontioD ro&.er &baa to empboeiiiJ it. Ia 
lledolet the girlo b.,..kiiiJ& io &heir -o boOM aod earry out 
the hooeebold da&iee ther&-bed-makiog, ~ewing, eOc>kiog ood 
other leuoot io hoa-ilery-od they retora there to 
"change ., lor the gamee io &be al&eraooo, Olberwiee, lrom 
8-30 a.m. to S.BO p.m., they an ia the ocbool building in 
eompouy with the bo:JI. All the el- work is tbond by 
both in eommon, girl aiUiog by boy io clue, M aJ.o at mula. 
And the NIDI& of &he ednoatiooal experience there boa beea 
&bo& &bore It oo awkward Ill< eooooiooooeea, beoaose &be 
whole atmoephen or Uw tcbool i8 agoioe& iL Sentimeo&ol
lom would be 11 m11eh cbaffe3 oo& of 1 girl 11 oat or • boy if 
I& wen obto"ed. 

The J.&e hood m11&er of King Alfred School in Bemp
t&ead b11 pnciaely &he 10me ltiad or ezperieooe to give. He 
10yttbol " oooe al &he di•adJ&o&lgH asaolly anticipated wen 
to be obae"ed. W 1 round hoyt aod 11irlt took to &he eyatem 
11 oatutolly M d11cke to wator. Those notioaa about oez 
dil!ereuoe oYer which we aod other eldert were alitUe aozi
ODI eimply did oo& worry &hem. They worked aida by eide 
.ill olo• room, worbbop,gymua&ium, playing field, aod plaJ· 
ed together during &be clAM inlll"ol withon& reelriclioo and 
witboal dioodnntege. We beoarue more aod mon poaeeaed 
with the deli~btlol feeling that &he monetert which imagina
tion had coniored 11p in &be abeenoe of prooticol esperience 
molted awo1 into initible npoor in the preaeooe of &he 
ohildrao, auclwhen we toW ioe&ead the aoDabioe of heppioeee 
lighting op their laoee, we could not help altribatiog a great 
ahon or &bit hapj>io ... aud llliafootion to the in&eraotion or 
&he boJ and sirl nature io &he 100ial wboJ. oleoboul lilt.'' 

I• it &he practice a& all three ecboola to eucoonge open air 
freedom u mach u ponibl•·· No atriogenl, oaspioicoe di• 
ciplioe il uetti8ed ; bot no lingering about alone iudoure ie · 
nor 1 ermitt.ed. The oboer'"r will drew the oouclnaioo a& 
uoce tho& &be atmoophere or &one of &hose rahoole ia all iru
porten&, aod &bot, &he...,fore, &be &oacbere, " nry bighiJ qoali· 
lied " aa &heJ are, hove reoll1 a more difficolc &aik and ..,.. 
ponoible work than &boae in oor gnet Poblic Sohoola for 
bo~ o, or B igb Scbooh lor girl a. 

Oo·edocauo11 !11 gornea pr-nla ita own por&icnlar difficirl
tiea. For one tbiog, pnotiaal uperieuce hu ehowo tho& 
oflor lbe age of tbirteoo, boya become too atroug and too 
rough fur girlo in 10101 gomea, aooh 11 football. In mud 
ol theae achoolt, tboreloro, · football ia playod in winter 
Mport&elJ by the boya and hooke7 by the girle, Cricket 
tall be aod, of 0011roe, Ia I·l•Jed. Mind oriaket hu illl 
diffiaol&ier, bot they are ool ioaoperoble. The r..al difficol. 
tal go dOfpor, There ore different codH ol hooonr between 

'\he t•zee In lhne maUen, Cbeotiog al gorun io not 10 no· 
pordooable 10 olfoooe with girh 11 with bo71. And · il io 
lunod that girle ahow a tendtoc1 to hang about in group 
htber than ioio toetgetioolly in the gs:aet, 

The 11m~ kind of ~iffionhi11 ron through the problem of 
mixed toll-goYornmeot in th•ae ac:hwle. Tole . beoriog ia 
timpiJ abbur..,u& to the anroge boy-nol 10 to the enrage 
girl. Agoiu, llr. J. H. Badle1 poioll on& &bot it bea been 
hit uperienoe I& Bedal11 &bat bo71 al a eer11Ji11 age rolJ on 

• 

ood ...ipec& the argolllfllt of phyaical Ioree, fin& and lore. 
moe& 1 wbe-11 girl it more tenrilin &o the Ioree al pobli o 
opinioa. 

The ftperieooe or &be beet ......doca&on is thl& both -· 
bene&& from &hie diaciplioe. They Jearn to op~iata one 
aoolblr't different ttendpoill&. A bo7 leaore not aimply to 
deapise a girl for being phyaicall1 oreelur &baa be Ia, bn~ &o 
appreciate her quicker eeoeiu•eo- in other mtlteJ'!I~; aod 
&he rea&niot. ancoDBciODB in &ime, plaoed on beboYioor and 
langaage, ie ottlol, " The bee& men," eaid Goe&be, " han 
olwaya in &hem eometbillg of &be woma11." The girla proba
bly benefit mora from &he ezperieooe &boo can &he boya. 
The! coma al once in contec& wi&h broader ideu, g~~a&er 
freedom, and a healthier aode thea &hat to which they hove 
been accaatomod. I& is no& &ba& &bey are IIOUI!eood, bot 
&bo& they an denloped. The &endeoOJ to byakrie, een&i· 
meo&oli&y, and moodio"" boa ilo chaooe ill thia more bracing 
a&moopher. And, of ooarae~ it ia 18a10Uably argued thai 
10cb rnotnal eontec& and oodentandioi 18 the beet lind of 
prepore&ioo for a wider p11blio lile, u well 11 for marri8ge, 
in a eociety when women are coming to play a mon aod mon 
fmpor&ao& porL 

The problema preaen&ed by &he work at C<Hdacational 
&Cboole are apparently Ieee &bo11 tboae ezperieoeed i11 play. 
Hare again, or COIIrse, &here ere dil!erenoea in &be cnrri~olum. 
:r.Ir, T, 0, Warrington, who had coosidaroble ezperieuoe in a 
Welsh co-educational ochoul, .. 1• t " Mallert ot diooipline 
and carricalam on not the moat oerlooa trouble. The 
greo&eo& d:Jilcolty I ban loond hoe itt origin ill the differeo& 
waye adopted b1 boya and girla in aelling ahoat their work. 
The d•fficalty io not • aerio111 one, and I ehoold be torrJ &o 
ezaggerate it, nor oboold I care to genenliee from mJ ez• 
perienoa and eey &ha& it it aniverul. I aon aimpiJ record 
whl& I h•n loond. It ia generally JGCogniaed that a girl ia 
a more willing worker &bon 1 boy, that abe mnol ollen be 
reo&roioed rrom doing too mach, while he wn•& often be 
driflo to dn more. Ao a role, her bo'Dework ia C'l080ienti
ooelJ done, while be doea •• mach •• will krep bir~ clear or 
pnniohmeoi. All that is 10 mach to &be good in ao far u 
it increoeae &he general 111m of iodoetry in the • claee, and 10 

nioee &he o&andard oUhe work. While &he girl rlods, how. 
nor, the boy hoe his momouta of inspiration. She h._ &hem 
too, bD& be hea &hem more ol&eo, In &he cleea work bi8 
grip ol idea is atrooger than horo; hi8 awiltneae of appro· 
heoaioo io greater, hio intere.t, DOl deeper, porhape, bot 
more Yifid, This ditfereoce ol.allitodee on the par& of the 
&ongb&, means ol neceoiily a diffcroo.. <>I at1i1ade oo the port 
ol the teacher. • • • • 

" Again, the girl likea to be iDBirno&ed, and will palieo&ly 
learo wha& abe ie eel &o learn ; oba ia qoite willing to ii& 
and bo•e learning pumped into her. The bo7, on &he otbor 
bend, i8 impolieo& of lnruiug 1 bia iuterost evaporelea aa 
aooo u he &binke he hot groopod &he ideo, He Ia, howeflr, 
eoger to aooroh lor new ideu. I have alwo11 wade it a cordi. 
no! priooiple or oor leaching tha& on all practicable occaaioua 
the pupileball do &bingo lor bima.U. On each occuiona lbe 
dilf•ftDoe between &he a&&itnde of the bo1 and girl ia Yery 
marked. The girl reeeota the loea ol &he inalraotioo which 
abe Joyea 1 &he boJ apringt joyful17. to &he new qo .. t. • • 
• 811ch 1 dilfereooe ob•iooely oreet.,. a difficniiJ lor &be 
teacher. II io not in111perable ; he ·m•1 eno tarn &he diffi
caliJ into a help, hD& it will& a& loeet be reckoned wit6. 

EvtrJ&eacber in • co-edooatiouol eohool ;;, obriooelr locod 
with theoe differeoeta and diffiaol&iea or &he cloae .....:. On 
&be trhole their lfCOrdecl uperienoe is that &he1 ban .... 
ai>J. to &ron&lorm what migbl be' ao ooouioa ole&ombliDg Jolq 
• meau ol help. P11t briefty &he uprrie- ia &bi8 : ~ Tk 
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English Public School boy-the overage. boy-does not care meot, as a whole, will cause an aooelqated growth. Jt io 
for work. He has t~ work to some extent, bot he is often remarkable that thA Society of Friends were in E ogland the 
trying to escape." impot~ ; ", to d?dge his form ruao~r; lo do pioneers of schools of this kind; and it is a strong argnmont 
enough just to scrape along. He ,. k<'On about hiS game•, in their favour. · 
his boose, his school; but not about his work. Be is disposed Bot, as ha> already been noticed, the importance of the 
lo regard, with s~me conte~pt,.boys who" swot.:•. right atmosphere'caimot be overrated. That is, noi merely 

Hopes ()I reward; and commercial inducement generally 88 a good and desirable odjono~. We know how moch a 
will have no •ffect in ruakiug him abandon this at~itnde, Public School, or a regiment, depends upon ito tradition and 
Bat the stimulus of c~petition wilh girls-the sight of atmosphere. It is important there, hot it is absolutely 
their attitude an1 their thoroughness, rouses him. It is not necessary in the co-education ochool. It follows, therefore, 
maintained that co-education overcome• this attitude, of iu- that the very best teachers are ·eoeential ; and not only the 
difference to work, bot that it ia a oeefut f,ctor iu ih trans- best eqoippad intellectually and morally, but also thooe ivhci 
formation. have the 'firmest belief in the' sy•t•in. · Half-heartednes!', 

Of course, in all echooi., alter a- certain, age, both boy and auspicioo, and doubt would cause harm not easily remedied 
girl will be separate. if it apread from the teachers t.o the pupils, 

Specialiaed itodies more and more claim them. Bot in And it wiU be gathered from tbe foregoing pagea how 
some schools in the· case of tho•e who ore pr,•paring fur 'matri· mncb, too, depends on the sympathy of tho home. Indiscreet 
oulation at Oxford and- Cao•hri,dg•, the instrilction can he questions, suspicious, and unkind critiCism in ths 'home 
ea1ily and profitably oontiuoed side by side, might light a fire in the scholl which· it would be difficult tO 

Another of the pro~lem of the co-eduoatiooa) school is gov- extinguieh. · Considerable demands, therefore, are made npon 
eruwent. To secure good ·government it is a pre·reqoisite the teachers and the parents of such schools. Bot· thia is 
that the head master and bead mistrees should work well only to say that whenever a , new atep upward and on ward 
together; and in practice th,s hos proved .a real difficulty. is taken, demands are made upon the strength, courage, 
The bead master may be unwilling to admit that the bead , iosigh!, and intelligence of the pioneers. Tbe movement is 

'mistreSs should have a difiuite status and authority, He may •s· yet in England in its experimental stage, The Public 
be on his defence io mattere of authority. Then, again, i~ is Scho-11 systein is toO deep. rooted 1o be eisily affeeted. It bas 
the testimony of co.educutors that it ia· diflicoll to .get ~he the defects of its qoaHties, nor are theae delools superficial. 
best moo as a.;;istau~s in ~hi~ work. They are afraid of being Bot, on the wbole, it has answered adequately the needs of .the 
atamped at craukl end. of injuring- their· car<er. And ~he notion. And the great bulk of - Private Girls'· So boola and 
best men are wanted here-the worst would be la~al lo the High Schools, which are keenly simsitive 1o the 'need for tho 
'iy•tem in itt preaeut espo:riwental •~age. · Good· wowen full development of the individual aa a pllmefaclor in edoca
teachen in ,theae achonls are not ao :har<l to, come by. The tion, are ron on the dnaland not the mixed system. "'Pare~lo 
re;uft, bowovor1 io tbat.ll to governoultul, while lbe supreme do not )igblly ron what they may .oonairier risks in BOOb a 

-decision lies, a• a rul•, iu the bead waster'• banda, ~he bead vital matter 88 ~he education <>I th•ir children, · 
mioltrea hal a very ....,ugui•ed shtu•1 aud in her own ophere It is in tho day &obuols and new Universities that the 
io the de>idiug authori~y. grow~h of the co..ducational movement -h .. been most felt aud 
~d, agaiu, the ver1 unpopularity ·Of the mixed lchools is incre .. ing. Bot the re•l problem is, of coors•, in !be -board

tends to draw teacher• wh> are real enthtmiasLB in tho wurk, ing ecbool, and tho real difficoltieo begin alter tho age .of 
and mean to sire ~heir livea to it, twelve. The wiseet and most enthusiastic or.-eduoalors- do 

There io one. point iu connection with the c~»dooational not themselves favour boys aud girlo coming t.o their whoola 
tystem which every advocate ·of tho oeual wooaatiu Public after thirteen. Nor io thio incoD&ietent with tho best ideal 
School will naturally ask, There are diftlculdes about certain of co-ednoation, Co-educational twbools, In their objective, 
forms of immorality in nearl1 all· Public Schools. Every aim at extending the. best kind of family ·mo. But new• 
house . master, every aa•istant , master, every old boy, will comers in a family arrive at a very ·early agt; and 'grow ·up 

. bow what they are, Some have come ,1.:1 believe that the with their surroundings. Here again we love another in· 
evii is inveterate: But tho qn<stiou is1 huw far, dooa the co· stance of tho necessity of the right alm01phere ao a pre· 
educational_ school.tend to abolish it. Appaals can be wade requisite t.o a loll fruition of the benefits oft be co-educ~tiooal 
to 11 priori probability. Richter can be quoted,. "To ensure system, · 
modesty I would advice tho ednoating of tho sese• logether. " For my own part," wrole Professor M•ohael 81dler, "I 

• , But I will guarantee 110thing w hero girls are alone .am impressed, hoi not fully noovinoed. The oo.educalion of 
together, stilllesa where boyo are.•' But practical experience little boys and little girls, if carried un onder very car•lnl 

· is needed. All co.edncators claim that tho aystcm is 0ocoeos· supervision and surroundings, seems beneficial 'beyond dis
lui in this respeot, and that the schod bas the eamo influence pate. Bot tho co-education . of boyo and girlo beyond the age 
a1 the foimily, where temptation is non·e»iatent. And for· of thirteen or thereabouts is a different matter altogether, It 
lher appeal is made to similar experienC<I in America. is advocated by some wlin speak with authority, and from 

whom no oue who knows the valoo of their work' would 
Reviewing the question of oo-edooation as a whole, it may willingly differ,. Bot, nevertheless, I still feel that to. some 

be oaid al present t.o b•, as Jar as schools are cofioerned, in an exten~ in day schools, and to" .•. very mnoh . groater degree in 
experiments! stage. Scotland is the laud p1r OZCfllenCil ~oard1ng echoolo, the ~dooatloo of elder boys and girls ~ 
whe!a edncotion has been valued and where all classes have hkely. to prore, as a rule, le .. desirable" · • 
realiBed that sound learning io a etrength to the -Common· • ·~Impressed, bot not folly convinced," That, one oapposea 
wealth.: Am.erica iio to-day the country where experiments 18 likely to be the natural attitude of tllrents lor some time 

to como on this qoeation. 'Yet it most be remembered that 
are tried in education to an txtent hardly realised in Weatern the ~o·educational school• have faced all the practic•l diffi-
Europe. ·In bOth coontriea co-education is <etablished per. oulttes of their syatem and have. fouud them yield to practical 
manently. Bot it. moot be noticed that it ia largely co-educ"' treatment. For sow•,_- perhapt many, :eara to oome, tho 
lion in Colleges and u Diversities. aysto~. ae r~r !'" boarding~ souools are •'Oncerned, is likely lo 

In England and in Europe generally the movement io slow remam, as •t 10 to-day, 10 • coneiderable minority. · Time 
. alone can show! au~ ex~erience •. only oau prove whether iq 

, to srow. ]3n\ it ia growing •. DoobtleBB the. women's move· England the m1nor1ty will pass mlo 0 majorit
1

, 
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REFOR~fS AND REFORMERS. 

FROW SP~ECH OF WILLIAM J .. BRYAN Ar THE UNION 
LEAGUE CLUB, CHICAGO; MAilCH 25, 1913. 

Some people are prtjodiced againd the word " reform ••, 
l wooM define reform 11 change lor the better; and I would 
do&ne • ref01'111er u one who i1 trJing . &o impro.-e cooditioor. 
'l'be reformer h11 many difficoltiH io encooo&er, . bot I ebal}. 
only mention two, · 

The 6rei it tba difference in the drgree of enthnoiaem. 
lie forme,. nry all the way from jnat abort freeziog. ap io 
boilins point. ll 1 YOiormer ia joel aboYe freezing ·)'Oil ha'l'.e 
io handle him ienderlJ, for 1 lilLie drop in the lem
perotllre and be ie Ollt of the claes. Bnt w hell he Ia at hoi(. 
iug point he ie at work, One of the chief ohjeete f~ . diaona• · 
1ing reform io io roioe the iemperatllre. II io mach eoei~r io 
increoae lbe zeal of one who fnonro reform than il ia io con· 
urt io 1 reform one who Ia reolly agoinel ii. · B.l\1 the aeCOIIcf 
diffiollltJ ia efln 11re•tar. It ia the difficllltJ in gelling re
formqn io aottogether. Bec&lloe 1 reformer ia boneet be it 
apt io be obatinaie; No one who !ill ner tried io ·get refor• · 
mere together aod keep tbent iogeLber will foil to appreciate 
o lloryl heard ia an iiloetration given by a Kanoaa Uollgreo&
mau aome lweniJJOan ago. Be aaid tbat npoo the plains 
of l!razil tbsre were aome little borrow~. thai no. wild, and 
when the1 were at.tacked bJ leroeioao odimala.thay woold pot 
their hcada together and their heels oat ia li oircle and all 
kiolr ths aoem1. Be said anlorlunatoly reformero did not 
alwoyo act witb thai intelligenllt'. Thai; aometimH in' tbe 
preacnce of danger they would pnltbeir beads to ,the faemy 
aud kiolt eaeh oilter. H ia o very·~~ illoslration. 

l !lave known houeet men who were eo iatoresied in tome 
one rolorm that they woold help to bring a boot no other r8o 
form. Aod l have known tome who, when they tbooght 
they had fooad a panacea and olbera woald not aouept it, not 
only relo•ed to participate in. w hot they called miooz reforms,. 
bot woold even deoire thai Conditione" might get 'woroe and 
woroe ; •veu help thvno to gel worse in the hope that the 
people would allast in desperation be driven to aocept eom .. 
thing they now rejected, 1 am not willing to indoroe tbia 
pbiloaophy. 1 am not willing io hel).l to make auy condition· 
worae, ao matter how oore 1 leelthot oot of that woroe coo. 
ditioo good may finally coma. I believe it i~ &be part :or 
wiodom fur thoBB to join logetbor who believe that .a proposed ~ 
thing ia good. Jviu tvgelber and gel it today· and commence 
tomorrow to obtain tba nest beat thing in· _oight. ·'I ··baliere 
that God hao ao made this world thai no good 'thing obtained 
today will prevent tho aeollring of aome "oilier good thing 
tomorrow.-Ths Public. · 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

appeals to. readers of "Health 

Vim." The strong double, 
• • ' • I - • 
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. . ()tr\{ER T~pew.ri-ter 
from alL other Typewriters, To it .is due the power of the 
Ol~verto make a greater numb~r of clear carbon c~pies than 
any other. Typewriter, and to _write perfect Stencils for any Dup-
licator. or Copying Machine.-· Ask for Booklet 537, ' · · 

:. OLE . AGENTS :- . 
W. 'H, THORNS & co., · , . ' 
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All modern convenienoes. } . Th• Key-eet bnilt-iu Decimal Tabnlator take1 'the place of 
The World'• oorr01poadence. the. Oolnmn Selector; it ia speeially adapted for form work in 
Typewriter. . additiou to all the ordiniry nses. · · · . 

Btandardiee!f fOr uee in all Government Departments. · ·· · 
. The Indian Telegraph Department ordered (200) Two hundred model tO Remington iu l>ecember 1912, the recor4 

order for India and the. Eaat,. , , ·. i ·. . . ·. · · · . · · ' · · . 
For full pertioolan appiy to;-Ramh:agton Typewriter Compa.rly Limited, . . ' · .. 
· · · · . ' ~7 5. Bo~nbJ Road;:r'ort:-:8 CULB .i. "t; 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
l1oder the Patrooage of and largeiJ anpponed bJ &be 

Gonrnmeot of H. H. 'be Maharaja Goeluvar. 
Regiotered nuder the Baroda Compooieo' Ad Ill of 1897, 

HEAD OFFlOEo .BARODA. 
Braocheo-.A.hmecl&bacL NaYaa.r1 .r. Meohana. 

OapiiAI Sablcribed .. ,_,_Be. 20,00.000. 
Oop•llli Cl.llleeted ., 10,00,000. 
Rooene !DOd . ,. 1,62,000. 

l>lREC:IO.RS ~ 
lhe Hon'blol .Sir Vitbaldoe Dam~• Tbackeroer, K.uigh&, 

Chairwau. 
Shriwaot S.mpotrao Gaikwod, Banda. 

• Baj .Ratua Sheth Mogaubboi P. BarJbbekli Nagar Sbetb, 
Baroda. 

Sheth Mooilal .Revdao, Vadnagor. 
R1<1 Babador GDJJjirao B. Nimbalker, Settlement Ollicer, 

:Uaroda Stole. · 

Bbukerao Vitbaldoo, Esq., Advocate, High Court, BombaJ• 
Bao llobadur Lalobanker U mioohanku of Ahmedabad. 
M. H. Kaatonlla, Esq., Agen&, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lutereo& allowed on daily bolaooe from Ba. 800 to 
RL 1,00,000 ol tbe rate ol 2 per oent. per annum aod on 
tome onr Ro. 1,00,000 bJ special arrangement. No iotereot 
whioh doea not uome to lb. 8 f•r hall rear will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amoonlllfor 12 monlhl are received at 4l per oeot. ·aod 

for.otber periods on term• which maJ be ascertained on appli
oation. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

2:be Bank Granla accommodation on terms to be arranged 
agaioltapproved oecurilioo, 

The Bank undertakes on behalf of ita conotituenll the ule 
ouatody of Sharea and Securitie• and the collection of divi
dendi and iutereat thereon; It oleo ondertakeo the sale and 
purobaae uf Go•ernment Paper .ad all d-riptiuua of Stock at 
moderate ohargea, partioulare ol which WOJ be learnt on 
applioatiou. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoah1 received aod intereet allowed at. Siper cent, Per 

anuum. .Role1 011 appliootion. 

C. E. RANDLE, 
Manager. 

TH.E GREATEST PROBLEM Oli' LIFE 
ia how to keep it thoroughlr 61 onol well aaclto attain 
the higheet pitch of bappineaa. To make lit. and work 
• pleaaure, it ia of aboolute o..O.oiiJ . thea tile ayatem 
abould be ao kept •• to meet the deir!aads made upon it. > 
Are :rou aware of tbie t · 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
have at lael solved &be greatest problema by providing 
• food toaio ol prompt ond aura reealta wilb a definite · 
opecifio action on blood and nenea. Tber bring youth 
and atreogt h back and keep the whole orgoniam olrong 
ap to the .J>itch of perfect baaltb. 

. Price Re. i for a iin of 83 pllls. 
Y aidya 8hailtrl, · . ~ 

M.t!NISH.ANKAR GOVINDJl, • 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IJ.MNA.GA.B .IUTHIA. W A.B. 

Kalbadevl Road, Bombay. 

TIIE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LD. 

Offices-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
-- ' NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSO~AL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

• 
Apply to-The Resident Secretory for Wesleru India 

Sind and Madru Preeideocy. 

3, Elphlnstone CirCle, BombaJ. 

The Empire of India Life Assumnce tompany, LiDlited. 
W!l'l:ll'HOSE OJ' ANY O'J:l:ll!al. CO.M.l'ANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE REPORT AND OPINIONS o:r THE PRESS AS '.1'0 Tl:ll!: .RE.MA.RKA.BLE Pli0li.Rl>S5 MAl>E 

l!I' THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000-
PAYABLIII AT AGE 80 OR AT DEATH, 1B' PREVIOUS, WITH PROF17', 

U, at aDJ tlma, the assured under tiWI plan ahoold desire to cease- paying aoy more premioms, he OILD obt.ain a paid·nJ 
PolloJ for aucb 1 proportion of the origwal aom _111ured as the number of premiaDui paid bear& to the number agreed upon 
Thaa a gentleman who had llaured at aga 80 for a Policy of Ra. 8,000 payable at .age 60 or at Death, !l pre..-ious, after oyeau 
paymeulo8, wollld be eo•IUed to a Bree paid-up Puli:•Y_for ~· 60U lree otluture P"311i''!"Jdd• 

MOKlHLY Ptlt.MIUM- WM.E OB' TB.B DlSTINCTlVE FEATURES. 
AT AGIIO li.O, &o. 11-11-0. • Fuude lnveoteci tD Go~e~ment l!eourltlea aod In aocordanoe with the lndlau TJ.'Illlto Act, 

AT A.G& Zll, as. 1-11..0. Polley holdera oan appowt their own Directors. 
, -::,....--- 80 par cent. of Prollta to PartloipatiDg Policy holders. 
At AG& 30• as. S·t4MI. I Lapaed pollolea reviv<G without Meclloal Certllloate. 
AT AG& U. Ra. 10-13·0, Liberal SurreDde• Valaea tO per oent. of the Tabular premiwa paid, 

AT AG& 40, as. 1li-1Z-O. Immediate payment of Olalms. 

lT AGI!l46, Ra. 18·10·0 Medioal feea andatampa no Polloieoare payable by the Company. 
""" "'"' ...- 11 r ..tl y"' B t 6 IN :r U I. I. •Aotoicl ci•IA - - i•t~Ucii<~Ulr G/l<w par,..., of 1M jSrll,....iu ... 

GUAIUJITEII UISUIUJICB.-'l'bia Cempany lssueo Guaranteed Pollolealo aituationol trust and reepOillliblllt;y. n Ia 
eloolallyautborlaed to goar&Dtee the employeo of the Poet OIBoe. 

Prol>OIIIl B'orma and foil Partlcolara may be obl&lned from ODJiooal Agant iD Iodiaor from 
· Ill. B'. ALLUM. General~Una~~:er. 
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THE BANK OF INOlA, LD. 

N0.7:Z•7111 MliDOW S7REET. FORT BOMBAY. 

Dle-Siaklng-crellla, .Monograms and lllottos, engrawd and 
boaaed ID various Oqloura, · 

Coppei'-Piates-vlllllngand lnvila,lon Cards, oto., ongrawd 

ud prlntod In beal styloa. 
lllocka-Wood o•MoU.l, engraved 1ond aupplled lor lUaatratlng 

pa;po.;: 
l'resea,atlon Inserlptlons-On Gold, Sllvor,Ivol')',oloi en 

braved and arll&lioally dlapla.yod. 
jleals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Btenoll plate 

do are made tor prl'Vate, offiolal and 'commeroial use. 
:Rubber '"mpe are made ln any ot \he requiredlanguagaa at 

Tery oheap charge. d skill d k: 
. Bleo,ropla"ng and gtldlng works executed un er c w Jr • 

.111-..rt. 
OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTL-Y EXECUTED• 

OoiiPABB OOB 8A'rBI WITH ~BOSB 01' O:t'BliBS• 

Established 7th September 1906. 
laeorporatad undel' the Indian 

Companlea' Ae' Vl ot 1882. 
HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL Bl]ILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed •••· ••••• Ra. 1,08,00,000 
Capital Called up ... ~..... ., 50,00,000 
Beserve :fund •••••••••••• ,, 5,oo.ooo 

CO.RRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest io allowed on daily balances from Ra. 800 to 8a. 
1,00,000 at the rate of 2i% p. a. bom Deeember let to May 
8ht and at 2°/0 p. a. for the remaining six months. On sumo 
exceeding Ra. 1,00,000 intereet is allowed by special arrang• 
mont. No interest will be allowed which does not amount to 

Rs. 8 per half year. 
FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Deposito are received fixed for one year or for short 
periodo @ rates of interost whioh can . be ascertained 011 

applicat.ion. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASil CREDITS. 

The :Bank grant& a.ocommodatiou on terms to be arranged ~ 
against approved security. 

The :Bank undertakes on behalf of its Constituents the safe 
oustody of Sharss and Securities and the collection of dividend& 
and intersst thereon, it also nndert&kos the aale and pu~eha&e 
of Government paper and aU descriptions of Stocks at moderate 
charges, particulars of which may be had on application • 

lL P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

Al.YX::.E~.:OT.A.N'J.A.N'. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relievo:s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEUR.ALG~ SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CllliST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight only 

RJdgworm Ointment, A rosiTiva ooaa ~oa aiNowoaK ABD DBon>'s I~os, &o. 

Price annas six only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND l!SEFUL.-Price anna& two onl). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FaBBB RoAD, FoRT, BoMBAY 

!l'elegraphic adclreao: "Amrutan,Jan, " Bombay, 

.a.. :u::::. JO.S:U::X & co •. I 
Kalbad4vi Road, BOMBAY. 

We undertald ever:v kind of · Id.thO&"l'&Phlo 
Art Printing ln Colours. Publish Fino .Arc 
Pictures, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calelum Carbide. 
Ltwgo lmporlwo of Finest Printing Inks and ColoDl'B; 

HiflB CL.A&S EB.A.ME .MAKEBS. 

J.~OYAL '.L"O~lO PI.LLI!!Io 
A powerful NuUltiou• and Siireng'b. Bea*orer, Price Be, l-4p81' 

!lottie of 80 PlUs. · 
raau.BBD BY-GOVINDJEE: DAMODER & Co., 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Of onrN for Fever, Ague aDd Intlueua and mUd form at 

plague Is BaUiw&la'a A&lle Mbture or PUis, beoa1188 they 
QURB. They are abaolu'o!;y earlala, One Re. each. 

BaUiwala'a Toalc: Pilla for palo people, tla valnabla MmedJ 
ba all oosea of overwroush' brain work, lmpotenoy,weaknNo, ou. ' 

ly "'"'• of oonsnmpUnn, and iadiseslion, eto.Re-1-8 an.: eaob. 
BaUiwala'sTooth•Powder Ia oolenUJiaalb' mhed with "l!4a7't. 

aphal'' and an'laepUo !ID!rllah clrnga, Allo 4, eaob. 
. BaUiwals'a R.ln&-worm, Olntmeu,, oureo rins·wCirm1 Dhobleo 
iloh, ete., In a clay. All1 4, eaoh. 

Ma;y be had of all dealers, oral Dr, H. L. BaWw&la.,J. P., Wholeoalo aod Belall Druaslou aod Oommllalon Asoo.-ae, 
186. BtMklo .M....,. 8WHI, B 0 .MBA r. WorD Laboratory, Dadar, Bomba:y. 

~?.MBAY-PI'lntecl and Pobliahed b;y Bmv.t. Rutr at the T.t.TV.t.•VIVBOB.t.U Pilus, :Noe.l-2&8 Ell t dlBaok Road 
lol' the Proprlotcn K. N.t.T.t.II..U.&Jio • e wa ' 
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"1 teillbe A1 hanh •• •rath;and ••-andom~i'omlaiog •• judiae; i Am in earna1t~lwiU not ~quivo~ie-I w.fn- ~ 
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. o&oUH, I "JJl "~•* r~treat ~ liDKl~ im.,h-.An~ I 'W_;J.l_ be ~e<~Jd•" · ' · : ' W ILiiUM Lt.Oto· G.a.aauow in the~ :t.oerCdO~. i 1 1 

' .. 
·be ~o;c'?ns~icuously associated wlth the work dl~uch 
. aq mst•tut1on as thq Seva Sadan. · · ... • ; .. "·.! 

NOTES.• 

We reprint' to-day some further press opinions. ·on · · · ' . ' ~ · ~~ ' · ·' ; '": 1 

the recent polygamous marriage in Bombay •. · Tile Our readers.are aware that a fund was started last 
j>Oints of view of the crjtics difter widely as the poles. tear, at ,the instance .of Sir •. Williaro. . ., Weddet· 

. They vary from the scarcely disguised chuckle of t,\le . urn, to -commemorate . in .a. · su.ilable. {O~Djl the 
M tll~Yatta, to the shrinking and timid liberalism of' ·merrwry_ o_f the _late' Mis~ ,Florence 'Nightihgale and 

· tbe Prajt~ Bt~ndhu which calls· upon reformers to· · her · abidmg l!lterest ttl th~ well-being'"of'' the 
~11m mage ~heir .lu111ber room for discarded ~o~ts an1J · ·P':ople. of Ind1a. A · Committee was constituted 
bars lest elderly saints should elope 'l"ith their youth· ~·th S•r ~arayan. Chandavarkar aSJ. President( and 
ful d_augb_ters •. ~ut all a_gree in condemning .tbe !twa~ de~lded.that the best way in . '\"lucb.·.tbe ob
ma. wage 10 ql,leStiOD as an mst11nc.e .o. f po.lyg. amy U!l·'.· Ject~ 1D v•ew could be effected,. was . to·. devote .tlje 

. redeemed by a ~ingle passable ex~use. The Ct~tfyle4n 'available resources to advancmg rural sanitatioD 
seems to make 1t ratber a mattef of complaint that · · W!th this purpos<: t":o villages were· selected; Vada: 

'we did not giye the ages o£ the parties and other: ..19; 10.tbe Thana d•stnct, and K~rla in- •the Peoria 
detailed ·data for the benefit o£ critics · who. d•st.nct, l!nd workers were appOinted to. popular~se 

· had no. access to such "in( ormation. The' omission' samtary ideas among. the people .of. t,he two yillages. 
was deliberate. What we'from the first, have. wished ' Mr. Kelkar who is the Committee's worker. ~~\I fl.• 
to do,.· is to concentrate ·.attention,. on' ' the dala, was ~hosen at. the_ ,recom~endation of Major 
sinister opt;ning afforded by the Anand Man'iag~ Ac~ · Kukday, I. M. S., and h1s operations are supervised 
to polygamously·inclined couples. ·While we nave .~y that officer who is now the CiYil Med1cal· Officer 
been utruggling hard to get the old orthodox. door 10 .Thana. Mr. A~hyankar, ,the Karla worker, was 
clost4 tp, polygamy by bdnj:ing about il chaoge in, rec~mmended by S!r Bhalcbandr;~. K!;i~hQawbo also 

. the pubhc:. sentimen~ ~nd 10 the Jaw, ,the. Indian, adv1ses hl!D as to h1s wo~k, Tqese ge;'ltle!Peq,,h"!.'lfe; 

. Legislature has unwlt'tiDgly· opened another ·and a1 · been workmg fora bout e1ght months w1th appreciable 
wider side-do0r; to the astonishment and consterna•. success. ult has been thought desirable "that' thciir 
tion of tbe orthodox and reformers alike. We want .. monthly reports should be published regulary·'intbe 
to bring this fact home fo Government so t'bat they colum!ls of the Refortm':•, .Y"e Printthmr Reports for 

, may take tho earliest possible opportunity to undo the mont~ of May ID th1s .l.ssue anq t.hey,wiU . .be, tal-
the mi~cb'ief .'that .. has been don~ Meanwhile, we low~d at mtervals of a mql)th by subsf!ql!~Jltrep,cms • 

.. should not cimi~ t9 ~xpress pur !iJipreciation, ofthe -

.extremely ·correc~ and statesmanlike attitude'which A valued ftlend writes from llanga~ore:' "The lllndu 
'the Sikl\ Press 'aod rublic have so Jar exhibited on ·A~a:l3:shrama. · B!ingalore, ·waS' a·. scene· ·c.t 'gre11t 
, .the' subject., 'We call"attentlon' to 'the. remarkable reJOICing to soCial. refol'mers.· ·M•ss· ·Kamalamma 
article which we reprint' from the Kht~lst~.Advoc"l6 ol wa~ m_arried t~ M_r, Vangala. ~enkata . N<~rayana, 
A.mrit~ar, th~ organ, 'of edu~ate( and enligbte~e~ of . Knsbna D1stnct •. The . bnde who. . iL 11ged 
S•khs., Our ~ontempprary . takes the ·same v1e~ 18 ·•s the daughter ·o£ Mr •. Chakravarti Venk.ata 
substantl.ill,\1', as Mr.· Sa~hu' Singh, who' wrote last ·, Va~ada I~en~;ar of the Mys6rl!. Goverilrrient' s11b. 
wee~ in tllese .· coh:itnns as. tO,. the reptJ'goance of ordmate Servlce.,...who •was marrted li!Ilyea'rS' agO' to 

, Sikh•sm to polygamy~ Our contemporarf's conclud• a Madhva lady,--.:widowed· daughter ·of -Mr. ·Nagesa 
ing observation that the Sikn cominqmty ,:loes not Rau,_ Ple11der of fequk.on~a,. at ~lapore •. unde~ the 
wis~. to .P~a~e 'l'tsell 'ao 'opposition to enlightened ausp1ces of the late lamented Dewan Bahadur 

,sentiment 10 the country, encourages the hope that ' Ragbunatha Rau. The bridegroom a ti~artha )s 
no opposition will be offered frum that quarter to an a Chemistry graduate of tbe Madras Uo•versity. 

1 
He 

amendmeqt of the 'Act· restricting' its applicath>n went to Japan and specialised. in' the'"Chemiclll 
to those to, whom t~e' original custom \voul~ have and Textll_e IndustJ:y~ With, the helpc -of some 
extended, . · ' · · Bombay fnends he VISited Germany and .Austria.-'" · · · ' · ' · ...:.__;, ' . ' · t purchased the necessary machine to erect a CI[Lnd,le 

. · ' . · . Factory at a'cost of lilacs a:t Bilimora, whicli is iow 
The remark of th~ Bomb11y Gullf'd~t~ll' that lnd1an a flourishing co~ cern. Mr. Hanumanuluguru; the 

reformer& •hke _the!r leaders tC? haog .out a lla~; of I (ather <>f the .lmdegroom. graced the <>ccasioli· in 
asc~tlc selC·de01al, IS entuely m1sconce!ved. lnd1an person •. This may be callecl a reel letter: day ~II. •the 
soc•al reformers do nothmg· of the km~. · 0~ the annals of Social Reform forming a record j st f 
contrary, they have done a good deal to discredit as· an inter·secf marriage" · 

0 
aQ.ce 

0 

cetic displays, and men whose family life is unhappy · · ·---
are not general_ly considered to be the most suitable _The remarriage of Shrimati· Yamubai' Patankar 
lea dura of, s.oc1al mo~ements, In the case of Mr. w1th Mr. D. N. Gbarpure, Motlguzar Sindi, took place 
Dayaram Gidumal himself, we have heard mora on .Tuesday the 17th June xgx3, at Mr Db11.gwandas 
than once the suggestion that It was not proper that Madhavda:f new res1dence, · Madgaoker a .t:louse,_ ~· 
a gentleman who was isolated from his family should Mathe\Y Road, Chowpati, Bombay. ·· · · ·- · - · · 

'' ', ' ' • . #•.. • . l': • ' . . -
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THE MADRAS BRAHMIN WIDOWS' HOSTEL. 

We are very glad to get a copy of the first Annual 
Report of the Poor Girls' Fund, . Madras. The Ins
titution was begun in July 1912 but- it was not till 
September of that year, when the Government of 
Madras undertook the financial responsibilities, that 
the Brahman Widows' Hostel, as it now is actually 
commenced work. The Government are now pay
ing, besides house rent, some remuneration for su
pervision and a scholarship of Rs. 12 a month for 
each widow in the hostel. All the ·inmates of the 
hostel are free-scholars in the Presidency Training 
School at Egmore. There are now 10 scholarship
holders on the rolls. Sister R.S. Subbalakshmi, B.A., 
L. T. to whose patriotism and energy the Institution 
owes its origin, hopes that, during the current year, 
the number of scholarships will be increased to 20 

and a non-Brahman section also opened. \Ve would 
especially echo the latter hope as a Government 
institution exclusively for the benefit of widows 
of one caste, does not commend itsel£ to our sense 

~ ol the fitness of things. Sister Subbalakshmi hall 
regrets that the Institution has to depend so 
entirely on public funds, and it is her ambition 
to see it self-supporting, While wishing every 
success to the· Home, we cannot help regretting 
that Sister~Subbalakshmi should have thought it 
necessary to make one statement in her report, 
.~·We wish to assure the .Public, " the. sentence runs 
~.'that we have nothing to do with the reform of re-' 
marriages of widows, which we completely eschew"~ 
If Sister Subbalakshmi thought that by making this 
declaration she would enlist the practical sympathy 
of orthodox people to a much Iaeger extent tban at 
present, we are afraid, she is likely to meet with dis
appointment, The orthodox public ace sbrewd 
enough to realise that i! you educate young Widows, 
it is absolutely impossible to override the1r judgment 

· as to whether they would lead a married or a celtbate 
life.· We cannot believe that ~ister Su bbalakshmi 
intended to express the opinion that the reform of 

. remarriages of widows, is an evil. Ol course, no
body wants that every widow should be remarriod · 

. . ' 
the reformer only asks that a young widow should 
be as free to marry or not as any other human being. 
1£ the Government Brahman Widows' Hostel is to be 
run in opposition to such a simple and unobjection
able item of relorm, it would be very unlortun .. te 
indeed, We trust that such totally ·unnecessary and 
useless declarations will be avoide<l in future keports 
of the Home· ancl' that the lnstttlltinn will be con-

.'dadct1ed in
1 

fu
1

lfl co,11formity ~it~ )ib~p!l ideas of social 
an am1 y 1 e, o - • • 

THE LATE MRs, LAKSHMIBAI RANADE. 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDAvARKAR WRil"Es: 
"Faint not, be brave·lleaned." Tbe;e were the 

words I heard the late Mrs. Lakshm1bai Kan!lde 
utter by way of advice to a friend of hers on a 
certain occasion, when he was planning a scheme of 
reform; and this brave-hearted lady, who strove to. 
make many a good cause successful in Bombay is 
no more I The news of her premature death, when· 
she was so young and so lull cf promise, which had 
fructified usefully in pec!ormance dunng the last 
three or four years, has come upon me w1tb a shock 
of grief, Talented, active, ready to be uselul, !rank' 
and genial, though sometimes too candid, she 
befnended several causes which had for their 
object either the enlightenment ol Indian woman· 
hood, or relief of distress and suffering, or 
the advancement of the depressed classes. Diffi
culty, ridicule and opposition never daunted her 
spirit; and once she took up a good work to do, 
sbe gave ol her best to it, Courage was written on her 
face and gave the sound of her neart. The bold and 
ready service she rendered two years ago in what 
was then known as the ~alumbre Fue Tragedy is a 
striking instance in point. A few of us, Including 
her, were at a dinner party one evening, wben the 
sad news of the tragedy was brought to us. We 
began talking about it and lor nearly ten minutes 
the conversation was confined to the cause of the 
tragedy .and the number of men,· women and 
children who had lost their lives and of tbose who 
had been saved from the fire. Suddenly, Mrs. 
Lakshmibai Ranade, who had ·been silently watchmg 
the talk, gave it a touch of her inspuat1on. " What 
is the use of all this gossip and waste of words of 
sympathy lor the Salumbre sufferers if you are not 
prepared to do somethmg to relieve tbetr distress ? " 
" Well said," Laksbm1ba1, cried I., "You are the 
saving angel of the hour, what do you suggest ? " 
" Put your hands into your pockets, let every _one 
subscnoe here and now ; and appomt a Comm1ttee 
to get more subscnpt10ns," sbe proposed, The 
idea appealed instantly and to every one, A sub· 
cnption list was made, the nucleus of a lund for rehef 
to Salumbre was started, plans were laid for a 
Committee on a larger scale, persons selected to go 
about and collect subcnptions 1n the ctty, and when 
all was over, I turned to Laksbmibai :-" You have 
won your way and you have won us for so good a 
work; but one thmg remams and that re;;ts 10 your 
hands." " What is it 1 I will do it," she replied. 
" Here is your part now, If cehef IS to be g1ven at 
Salumbre, 1t must be done without any loss ot time, 
and as a good many of the sufferers are sa1d to be 
women and children, you alone can do it- You 
must start at once for Salumbre and go among the 
sufferers. Wnteto us and we Will help you With need
ed money." These words of mine were no sooner 
uttered tnan she said : " I go .tomorrow morning and 
I shall take with me one or two lady tri~nds of mme. 
1 stand this very moment pledged to toe work," And 
she !aithlully performed the pledge. She went to 
Salumbre, saw the sufferers, sent to the commit\ee 
detailed information, and came back atter she bad 
bravely performed ·.her part. ~he proved then,., a 
woman ol resource, . · 

Not then only, The Seva Sadan owed much for 
some time to. b.er strenuous service. But the De
pressed Classes Mission was a cause which she had 
made her own and, "to the last, her hand and heart 
were given to its promotion. W ben, in the begmmng 
the Mission had to go about begging lor help and 
sympathy, she threw harsell heart aud soul1nto 1ts 
wo1k, she went about collecting subscnptions, small 
and great, she worked on the Manag10g Committee 
of the Mission, and that activ1ty of hers tor the good 
of the depressed classes continued unabated to the 
last. Now that she is no more, the Mission has suf· 
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f~red a great loss, which it will not be easy for some I and due organization of Prisoners' Aid Societies, 
t1me to make up, I fear. members of the public can assist these prisoners by 

She had her faults, the defects of her tempera· , finding employment for them and by other means, 
men! .. She was fearless and outspoken, and often I to an extent which is utterly impossible to Govern· 
unspanng in her criticism. Eut that did not mean ,, ment without such co-operation." \Ve are sure that 
the want of a tender heart and toleration. When the public of this Pres•dency will respond heartily 
she carped or seemed to carp at others for omission I to this appeal. -
to do a good thing, she bad only to be asked ==== 
whether she had done it or was ready to do it and I 
she was ready to fling herself into the cause a~d do THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 
her be_s!, not lt!indi~g ridicule or opposition. II she 
was b1tmg at t1mes 1n her words, she made up for it 
~y an ever ll'enial expression and a cheerful disposi
tion. Pessimism never troubled her-there she 
showed the influence of her training first in her 
father's home as a maiden daughter of Vaman Abaji 

• Modak and afterwards as sister-in-law of Madbav 
Govind Ranade. She was all in all a brave woman 
and highly useful too and she has left us to deplore 
her loss, which must more or less heavily tell on 
some at least of our social activities. 

N. G. CHANDAVARKAR. 
-=== 

REFORMING JUVENILE CRIMINALS. 

The following Press Note was issued on Thursday: 
"The Government of Bombay have bad under con· 
sideration for some time the question of the esta
blishment of a prison on the Borstal system or the 
modified Borstal system for the reclamation of the 
juvenile adult prisoners of this Presidency. The 
Boutal system derives its name from the prison at 
Borstal in the United Kingdom, where a special 
efforts was first made to reclaim juvenile adult pri: 
~oner_s from a life of crime without prejudice to, or 
!mpa_~rment of,_tbe necessary rigour of a sentence of 
lmpnsonment. The object of that system is to 
cultivate the energies, both physical and mental, the 

. moral, !he moral per~eptions, and the powers of 
self·dloClphne of the pr•soner. The means adopted 
to th1s end are as follows. J uvenil" adult prisoners 
are segregated from other convicts. They are drilled, 
and receive both industrial and schola~tic training, 
the latter of an elementary character, and lectures 
o.f a kind to impress thew morally in the right direc
tiOn, The concentration of individual attention 
upon the prisoner is one important feature of the 
scheme, Another is the inducement held out for 
the formation of habits of obedience, industry and 
good conduct by a system of promotion from one 
clas~ to a~~ther. Such promotion brings with it 
spec1al pnv1leges and more liberal treatment, for 
which ~he prisoner must, before promotion, first 
sho~ hu~sell lit,. The last stage in the system 
~ons~sts ,In secun!'g that the rrisoner, on leaving the 

lnll, IS g1ven a fa1r chance o leading an honest and 
aw-abiding lif~, and is able to feel that there are 

persons who take an interest in his doing so, To· 
wards this end it is obvious that the Jail authorities 
can do little unless assisted by the public. To this 
point Government will revert later. In view of the 
good results that have _been produced by the intro· 
duchon of the system ID the Unitad Kingdom and 
also in Bengal, Madras and Burma Government 
l!ave sanctioned the establishment ~~ a prison at 
Dharw_ar to be ~onducted upon ;f:lorstal principles. 
:rhe D1stnct Pmo~ a~ Dharwar 1s being converted 
!nto a Bor~tal Inst1tut10n, and the bulk of its present 
m_mates w1l~ be tr~nsferr~d to the Convict Gang at 
Vlfof\pur. 1 he pnson Will be open for admiss1ons 
when the buildings for the schoolmaster and the 
warders, which are under construction are com
pleted, The Governor in Council desire; most earn
estly to impress upon. the public the extent to 
wh.•ch the success of. th1s &:ttempt to mitigate the 
senous evil of habitual cume depends upon their 
co-operation, The juvenil~ adult, more than any 
o!~er class of _pnsoner, requ1r~s~ssistance and super
viSIOn when discharged from Jatl, By the formation 

THE THIRD READING: A VACil-LATING 
ANXIOUS S!TUATlON, 

( BY 0, S. S. 0. ) 
The labour of the "Three Readings " are over 

and it is hoped that when the last page has be~n 
read the Reader will feel that our endeavours to 
direct attention to self-examination and so to the 
understanding of our individual selves in relation to 
truth and to our different faiths and universal brother
hood have not been in vain, For we do not suppose 
any one will deny the. fact that it is impossible to 
build anything lasting on differentiations kept alive 
on artificial grounds. And so in presenting the final 
Reading a thought bas occurred that possibly there 
may be some who may doubt these astounding 
facts-for facts they are though clothed in other 
garb. And some may even be induced to come for-. 
ward after perusing these " Readings " with stories 
likely to throw doubts merely for the pleasure of up· 
holding imaginary prestige. For sinister insinua• 
tions of this sort ( in place of constructive ones 
based on forgetfulness of the past and mutual good 
will of the future and to which, by gradual steps, 
both from a social and political aspect since the two 
are inseparable from each other, we have been lead
ing throughout these "Readings ; " for thinking 
people as we all are aware, are not misled by shib
boleths or reiterated imaginary· failings or virtues ) 

· are never ,wanting ia this materialistic age .which bas 
more confidence in mailed list and damn the conse
quences as well as in irritating belittlings than in 
righteousness which alone exalteth a nation. With 
th1s kind who have existed from all ages like "tares" 
among wheat, but who happily have ever been dis- • 
counted, we have nothing to do; for have we not 
further convincing examples in history as a whole 
and Napoleon of more recent date in particular? 
He was a man wholly given over to ambition based 
on mundane plannings. He was also a Christian, 
but like many others, believed in crooked ways 
apart from the religion learnt at his mother's knees, 
and staked all for the passing promptings of honour 
and glory-regardless of the fact that all construc
tive works of man built on plans detrimental to his 
fellow beings :an not last, whatever their magnitude. 
For the ordained immanence of the universe is such 
that no >ooner a work is completed then the SUC• 
ceeding stages of the greater plan begin their opera
tions •. The only works which escape these apparent 
recurnng devastations of the immanent universe are 
those built upon righteousness-works based on 
altruistic principles leaving the future in the hands 
of Him who guides all-hone~t assurances-and 
then carried through, though· they may have, for 
t~e moment, been thought as "it were to his own 
hmdrance." And of this ideal Lord Canning, the 
first Viceroy of this fateful land, is an ever living 
Witness, as the results of his just dealings, pursued 
through in the face of enormous odds, amply justi· 
lied. 

With these ever present responsible ideals held 
through life, consistently, and in working up to 
which I have had at times to tread on delicate 
ground, I now place the final Reading before my 
readers wbo have intelligently borne with me in 
patience and kindly forbearance for the larger and 
more permanent good. (0. S. S •. 0.) 
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I TbrOllghont India ge'nerolly and Bombay in p•rtioular the 
wJrlll \nl Friday ·seemed· made lor the children, It wao 
11 Children's day/ the birthday of the Vieero~, a•t apart by ' 

Lady Hardi~g,e ,a,s ~h~ day on wh~c~ I he children o! India 
should celehrale the reoJl.Jry ol His 'Excellenoy. Adults did 

not en~q·~jraJir cfnto. tb~- ~elelir•tion~., ;l'pey "'''" not 
meant to i the day )V~a· one,roq w\1\61>, the juveniles ;..ere en• 
titled to think of themselves aa being of prim••Y imponanoe, 
but they were able to tak& o share 1n the joy of the youngetere 
whO' in brighfholiday garb were to'be seen lromrdawli oftl.\y 
till da•k about, the streots of llombay, some on tllelt' ·w·y with'· 
t~.~\~I~.iD,teat· pt B~t~oipation& to Share ~~- ;th~--}~y_Q~ celebr~ r 
t!9!'"1 10t""r, ~eP1'rtmg. from,,the ac~oola ~gerly o\utcbin~. 
ho~tes of ~\\leete and, 1ouvenira, ·with evi!lenCf on their happy 
faces·f/1, the •realisation of those Jlntioipaiione, 

::.hrong" the kindly 1 thought bf Lad( lbrdinge and the 
~p'nH~n ol,~nb_li~efip~~ ladies 'afid g•nt/•men in llombay 
D!l&riJ ,60!> aohool~ 111. tlie c1ty . :were, to 60,000 children £ohools 
llj).)obger •. Gone were J;be Diape, .and ,I be· sohool booka and 
the :hard fOrms. rl 'Where once were· maps with names· to be 
l~a~ed. the leng~,of w,hich w~~ 11 daily ,te':'or were pboto
gr~l',h' of~~· lr1n~ Emperor,and the Qneen ]i:mprees, of the 
'V1cer9y and Lady,, Ba~diJ1ge,·, perhaps, of, King Edward and 
Queeo Victoria ; in the bands of the children were, not school 
books, bu\ eongs of praise and or thank• giving in which .n 
could join and did jolo, niost lnetily 1; 

1aod most 'of thP sehoole 
d)o~~ee,f,altogeth~r .with the be~cbe~ ·'for . carpets on which 
the cbUdren sat with;" fr;,;,domwhioh 'th~ · ... h~ol b~use baa 
aeldom kuow 11 be lore. . , ' 

( Alrlto~~- all the sehocle joined in 'the 'scheme; lor the enc. 
c0esful, culmination of whieb ·the committe• had worked 80 

bard, English seboois, Mahomed •n, Hindu, Pnsi-all had 
their celebrations, from the High School to the primary school 
from the little tin structure of the Depressed Clasees Mission 

'to the pnlatial buildings of the Cathedral· High School, St. 
Mary's and the Anjnmao. From 7-30 in the morning until 
6. in the ev,e~ing, and then again at 9-80 p.m, in the night 
schools, there were schools in one part or anotbe,r o! the city, 
which were ••lebrating the birthday of the Viceroy. 

JNPBCTJOUB BlLlGRTB'BBS. 

'The schools were a.llowed to ,select their. own timee lor the 
celebratione, and as a rule the proceedings lasted for a cnople 
ot borira &i so, being attended by some of the members of the 
committee. There was a remarkable similarity between them 
alJ, and tb~ one thing::;that struck tha visitor who toured 
round aome of these schools woe the wonderful change which 
bad been wrought in the interior, and in many cases, to the 
exterior of the school buildings, Even the little tin she de in 
which the children of the depreesed cl .. ses receive their edu
cotion, for instance, had been c0n1:erted from what IDUSt be 
ordinarily horridly dopressiog places into rooms which were 
quite bright and cheerful. Hard ao the committee . horo 
worked "Chidrcn 'a Day " would not have been nearly enoeesa 
that it bas been bnt for the co,.peration of the headmaster< 
aha mistresees and the teachers. The oommittee aeked that the 
school buildings should be decorated as brightly 08 poesible 
w/~. ,photograph. of Lord and Lady Hordinge occupying 
p~o,mi\J~ntpOtiliona and the teachers, and ev~n the scholore 
tl!emselv~•, .rosponded with o readiness whiob wae, ;moat 
cre.ditable, On" turned down some narrow, dirty lone .in. 
areas ·which are off the beaten track with grove appreben•ious 
when sud.denly thoro would bnrel into view, like the buraliitg 
forth oft he ~tJU through the clouds on a depreseing day. a 

carnival of ool~ur-vari.oolonred streame.- etretohed across 
the street and the school bnilding gaily adorned with bunting 
and flago.' · Inside, the atmosphere might seem souicwhat renk 
but the brightness and cbeerfuln••• of the snrroundinge were 
reflected on the laceo of the scholars, 

'l'IJII P&BPA1U.Tl0lf8. 

Naturally the preparations for the entertain mont o! 50,000 , 
odd children involved a considerable amount of labour on the 
part of' tao bon. secretanee an~ the committee, bot they bave 

I their reword in the perfect manner in which all the arrange• · 
mente paesel\.oll, ' There,wRS not theolight'l"t'hitcl> -~ywbere, · 
and even the weather smiled on the promoters... Very elabo-

1 ni\.e dirt'Ctiomi had been given to tbe headmRSte.- and mistrtl8eee 
. of ~aoh eobool; a~d all day on Friday the bon, see rotaries were 
, sc~uting rotind ~aking i!l!re .~hot there wa$ bo~bing wanting 
to complete the ~rrangements. · P~rticnlarly ~nergetie wu Mr: · 
G, K,;Devdhar, who waa hero, there on!l everJwhere, and be 

1 

was well supported by 'his i:o-aecretoriea (Dr; Stanley Reed, the 
Hond\H. Fnzulbhoy M. Cbinoy, Mr. R. p, Maeeani, and Mr. 
Purehottamdae ;£hakordee) •. Reference has already beea made 

• I 1 •• • ' _ , I · 1 i 1 ' • • ' ·, 

to the co-operatiOn of the ecbool teachers. The committee had 
ample funds to eneure that the day should. ~e fittingly observed 
but they were unable to spend money with as liberal a band u· 

. they wouldbaveliked, and in &Orne of the echoolo tbo mansger 
added to tb~ provision made by the committee !or the celebra
tio~ of the day by providing for sports and a dinner: 

The inopection parties which visited the schools 4uriog the 
day were made np of Dr, Stanley Reed and Mr. Parsholtom
das Thokordas; the Bon. Sir Foznlbboy Cnrrimbhoy and Mr. 

. R. P. Maseani; Mr. P. R Cadell and the Hon. Mr. Fazal

. bhoy M. Cbinoy ; the Bon., Mr. Lalubhoy , Somaldas and Mr. 
Vaikuntho Mehta 1 Roo Bahadnr·K, N, Sailor 'and Mr. Parol, 
kar; Mrs. Reed, Mrs. Dehduati and Dilhad ll•gum Saheba; 
Mre. Gomes, Mrs. Nikambe, Mrs. Nabar and Mrs. Rokade. 
Mr. Devdhar, Mr. Amritlal Thakkar, and Mr. Motiwallo; Dro 
.Tav\e; and a largo number of volunteers who visited the 
Sl}hools assigned to them. 

CoNG&ATUL~ToaY TKLBGKAH. 

On the night of the 19th the following telegram was sent 
to the Viceroy on bebalf ou the committee:~ 

•' To His Excellency Lord Hardinge, Siwla.-'rhe Preeid. 
ent and Membere of the Bombay Committee for the celebra· 
tion of Yo11r ExcellencJ's Birthday beg ~o tende~ to. Your 

·Excellency and Lady •Hardinge war meet ·felicitations and 
cordial wisbee for Yonr E><cellenoy•s long lifo, bealth, and 
happiness. ·They earnestly p.-y that the· 'Lord .Almighty 
may guard yon both in your exalted position and that all 
succees way attend your noble ell'orts for the pro~olion of .t.he 
happiness and contentment of the millions committed to yonr. 
core. The anepicioue oooaaioo of Your Excellency's birthday 
will be most entbnsiaotically aud joyoa,ly celebrated through 
onl Bombay and arra>igements have been aucceesfnlly coruplet. 
ed for entertaining over sixty thousand childrell. An account 
of theee celebrations will be wired to Your EJ<cellencies 
to-mllrrow. 

PasBOZl!>HAa Msau, Pretident. 
The following telegram hae been '·aeut by the Bombay Com. 

mittee tl) the Private Secretary to the Viceroy:-" To·d~i 
seventy thousand schooi .chil·lren. in. five hundred. eoh~s, 
celebrated Viceroy'• birthday , aud provideutiill reco~ery. 
They met in their own eoboole, which were brightly decorated 
by teachers •••iated 'by children. · Pupil• sang songs of tbank
fuln~ss and each receiv~d o. souvenir and large packet ot sweet .. · 
me~ts whilst teuchers and proruine1it resiJeuta gave addresaes 
explaining signifioa•;oe of festival. It was more t_ban children's 
day aud grew into gaeat :popular festival; Local notabililiea 
l•nt their aid in large nnmbere helping iu distribution often 
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anpplementiog Committee' a programme. NeTer before han 
10 n•••J children opent joyoaa day of pleaoare and tO.uko-giy. 
iog ,....PberOZ"'blh Mehta, PreaiAent, Stanley Reed, Fo1albhot 
Cbiooy, Panbotarudae Tbakardu, B. P. &laaani, G. K. 
DeYdbar, Secretariee."' 

'I'B• c••••o•"· 
At a role the proceedingl opened with • aong epeeialfi 

compoaed for the committee in the language ueed in the 
ICbool, praiaing the adiJiiniotration of the Vioeroy and dealing 
wilh the oiKni6cance of the doy. In quite anum her of the 
1eboole opecially composed aongt onitable to the oceooion "ere 
aeed in addition to the aonga iooned by the committee. aft.r• 
wardo the role wao that there abonld be an addreBB by the 
headmutar or tniatre&l on Jioe1 contained in •. ~ircolar which 
bad been iooaed hJ the committee and probably ano&btr add. 
reoe by one of the menobera of the committee present--there 
were alwayt one or more preoent at enrr celebration in tha 
city. The remainder of the lime wae deyoted lo the amnoe
ment of lbs children. In many cases there waa a programme 
of IODgl and driila lo be gone through, some of the bigger 
aoboolo bad banda lo .plar in the grounds, and there was alwaya 
iottrumental mnaio of some aort.--either • harmonium or a 
groruopbooe, or both. And theo, before the children parted 
to wend their way bomewarde, there came what all 
were looking forward to-the preaentatioa of Lady 
Hardinge'o present of eweeto aad the convenir of the pboto
grapl<a of tho Viceroy and Lady Bordinge suitably inocribed 
and with opecially deoigned bordero, wbiob ohowed the 
children of India garlanding Their Excellencies. There were 
epecial kinds of oweeUI for the children of each commnoity, 
neotly made np into boxeo, on which wera aloo printed re. 
produotiuno of the pbotographo ~~Lord and Lady Bardinge. 
Eaoh bmt contained 22 tolaa of oweetmeota-jost onder half 
a pound-and for the European children a omall cake waa 
eabotitnt.d for oome of the sweets. The height of bappineso 
ap~eared to be reocbad by the children when the little bond leo 
ol owealmeotl and the oonvenirl were placed in &heir hands 
bat it wao a notable fact that as a role the oweeto wero care· 
folly preoerved, aa advioed by the teachers, and were taken 
home in order thai no& one treat might be provided, bat 
1evoral. There are Tery few ohi!dreo in Bombay to-day who 
are likely to forget that the 20th Jooe ia lho birthday of &be 
Viceroy, and lhio year'o birthday will remain in their minda 
for along time ao ooo of the bright days of the year. 

RACE ALIENATION IN INDIA. 

THE EDITOR, 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REPORKER. 
Ia yoar isla~ ol Maroh 30th al,imo, yon iotima'& that theN 

ia • reaetioa agaioot the '""tor entente that had been mllflifested 
botweea the Earopean and the lodiaa ; or rather, perhaps, a 
reaction l'f feeling against the ~Yemmeot. I am exceedrng• 
ly oorry if 'h11 be 'be caoe. EYery trae friend of Indio, was 
pl--.1 at the sincere manileotation of horror at the bomb 
tr•gedy at Delhi. There aeemed to be no oympa'hJ with 
the awfal outrage, the work doabtleoa of a deoperate cliqae of 
aeditionia~. Now, :JOU tbiok the k!eming reaotion is on 
occoant of the Sedilioa Act, and certaia official atteraoceo. 
It certaialy id a marvel 'bat no clae bao been foaod to 'be. 
perpetraton of the outrage. And what meano the oilence of 
many w bo maet know the acloro in lbe evil work ? And is 
il not rational 'bat prenntive legislation be attempted ? 

Bat I wish lo expreoa my sorrow that race ~lieoation 
should continu~r in India, and to offer 111 sugj:e,tion or two, 
that may aid both parties, in uoderslanding the situation. I 
hove never doubted the r .. 1in09a of Indiana to appreciate 
ki11dnesa and reopond to it ; nor have I d<>Ubted the provi· 
dential mi&oioo of England in India. Bot I olfer no appology 
for any manifestation of arrogance in the ruling race, and have 
nothing bat censure for it. And, I offer my mature con• 
viction. that the ·large majority of Engliob officials, have the · 
boo& iutereot of the ruled at heart. Such io hoUJao. oat ore, : 
no wonder if some have bee~ mere functionaries. aeekiag • : 
living. It behovea the rnled to guap the aituation, and the 
mien lo mioify irritation. The problem of race iodep•udence ·. 
io very difficult. n 18 easy tu move too fast, and defeat the 
bast condition. How fast India aboald move, I do not feel · 
competent to say ; bot let wise moo ponder this. I aee the 
new nationalistic spirit, the ooreat, and race prejudice with 
many, and the jealonsy of foreign inllaence. Ail thio mast be : 
met, and God's programme discerned. Extremi•le caunot ' 
realize their idealo; wise men mast be patient aa well ao J 

potriotio. Let India remember that aha . has been her own ' 
anomy. There can be no greater wrongs tbau Indiana boTe 1 

perpetrated ou ona another. 

Aod, England cannot at oooe pall herself ont of ludio, if 
th•t were desirable. How ·could abe do it, and where ohould 
abe go ? The world is rapidly beooming a aoit, onder 
ludia'o alogao too now, "The fatherhood of God aod the 

The following toaobing mesaage waa sent by Her Ex· brotherhood of man.'• Sorely too, if God is one, and bama· 
eollancy Lady Hardinge to tho ChiJ.Iren in hospitals, orph1• nity io one, religion will be one for all. Let as seek to ; 
nag01 and other iootitntiona who reoeived, preoenta from Her realiae this aloo. ' 
Ezoellenoy on the Viceroy"• Birtbdar :- . Away with Kipling'• nonsense 

• :t.r1 dear obildreo, I wioh ·to eeud yqa a meooage of "0 Eaot is East, and never the twain shall meet, 
allcotiou and oywpathy and to wioh yon everJ happiness on •• Till Earth and Skr stand preoently, at God's great 
the Viceroy'• birthday. I feel for yon very much indeed io judgment aeat." 
aU the on!Jering JOU are coiled upon to bear and hope thai If Mongolian China and Aryan Anglo.Sa~oo, can. draw 
the little gift whiob I am ••nding to. yoa may bring yon tog•tber, aa witness Amerioa and Chino, aarely Aryan Eng• : 
pleaaare. land and Aryan India, can meet harmonioaoly. There will 

• Maar of yoa to whom my gift cameo are orphans and I, be yet a free India, aide by aide with a ,..;,. Engl~ad. · The· 
who am a mother, feel 1peoiall1 fur you who are motberleBB •• federation of &be world,'' snug by Tennyoon, ia coming. 
or fatborleu. Thoro are oleo those who aro in great poYeriJ The latoot movement ia &he "World:O Ohriatian Citizenship." . 
and oflliotioo and I would wish to oend to eaob one of 100 a Organiz•tion, for the eecoud aeaoion of which, I a:n preparing· 

•mooaage of oomforl oo tbia day of general rejoicing. . by request, • ,paper on India' a relation to ouch • movewent. , 
'L.onr HAaDIBDII o• Plll<BDUMBT.' Yea, we moat get each other's ataud-poiot, with, as &be gnoal · 

----------------------. , 'Lincoln aaid0 "malice toward none, and charity for all"-"We 
1 

FOR SALE. ;are ool enewiea bat friends. Wo must not be anomie~ •. 
. Though P...ion may have atrainad. it mast not break tha
, hOnda of .ali.oLion." · . · . ' 

A few volumes ol the Indian Social Reformer, 
leather .half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, · postage, 
extra,. 

APPLY To-Manager. 
:Ocean Chon N. J.J 
: U. S. A. T. J. Saari'.' 
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FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE VILLAGE 
SANITATION FUND. 

MONTHLY REPORTS FOR MAY. 
W ATEJI SuPPLY-! got tho vill•go pond cleaned by removing 

watery plantB in it by ell tho people in this villoge without 
any npenso. Cleaoliooas of tho well is being maintained as 
be lore. 

DiaPOSAL oll R&JIU&-Thostreots are being daily swept by 
the sweepers. 

PEaaoNAL Hroi&N&-Io thia month Mrs. Kelker went to 
the hots ol the very poor people and made the lem•leo take a 
good hath giving them soap and coooaont oil lor the purpose. 

HousRs AND Tamia Su,.aooHDINoa-1 am glad to write 
thot two hoooe-owoen have boilt separate stables lor their 
cattle on being repeatedly advised. The bonaeo are kept clean. 

Pa&VAILINo DISBASBs.-There are very lew caeea of Malaria 
now-•days. 

EPIDKHIO SHALLPox.-There are only three. cases of the 
disoaao daring the last month. 

AoXILIAMY EPPOaTs-Tho ni~bt class is being continued; 
tho boya oao read bettor than before. A plalform is being built 
near a tree lor tho public uae, and tho old echool building, 
which could not accommodate the incroaaing numbers of tho 
boys, ia being repaired and enlarged; from the beginning of 
tho work tho peasants rendered free labour and other expenaoa 
being defrayed through a small food ol Ro. 25 aobacribed by 
the Maha;,.m&dona. Tho credit ol this work is chielly doe to 
]lb. Ganpatrao .Bhiae ol Wale, one of the members of the 
village committee. 

GsssuL R&HAilEB.-The main part of the village aaoit ... 
tion depends upon the services ol the eweepers, aad therefore 
I tried to get sweepon from Thana and other places, but alter 
working bore fur a week or ao they roo away. We are paying 
Rt. 4 per month and the villagero have agreed to pay two 
rupees more (in cern) yet they ~o not atay here. The diffi' 
oulty is how to get them. There it to be the Ohildreo's Day 
on l~e 20th of thio month, ao 1 am auxiooa to know whot is 
to be done here lor the poor ohildreo and other young boys 
and girls. B.opiog to learn soon. 

v AllAWALJ, R. v. KKLUB. 

KARLA. 

House to honsa viaite were continued and the work of 
preaobing and adviaiog was done aa before. Aa the monsoon 
waa approaching, people were ad•isad how to keep their 
honaes and cowpoouda clean in the rainy oea.•on. They were 
ad•ieed to dig gotten ahont the houaea ao that all tho 
rain water aa wean waste water may be drained olf. They 
wore also iulormed of the dangers of keepiug oattle in the 
eame room in which human heioga •.lao alaep ~od live, and 
were advised to hne "parate abeda for cattle and to keep 
•heae ae clean ae pooaible to P.reveol the growth an~ spread 
of mooqaitoa, lliee &a. which lire on d•aayed and dirty. matter 

J ' . -
and ~ommnoicatl! diaeasa to human beings. 

The oeoe•eity of nsu;g boiled water instead of water fresh 
from the village took wae oleo. tried to be impaered. This 
is the reason when ronad and guinea worms and other par,.. 
aites are found in a large number in tha village water roeer
Yoh·a, and so it is qoite neceBSrry to boil the water. 

This ia alao lhe time when elderly people ate all engaged 
in matten ccnoecled with .their farms and so the children 
are least cared for. So I ad~ieed the people not .to oegiect 
the uhildrso, and by proper clothing to aee that. children are 
aol alfeol!)d l>y the changing weather. 

The w•ter in the village tonk woa so pare that people 
wond•l't'd how it could remain eo. It wao never ao pure any 
time during the laot many years. Yon know opecial arrange. 
menta were made to protect the tank, and eo tho water hae 
remained olean. 

Mr. Rogers, the District Depuly Collector, waa reqneeted 
, in f,he matter of rep•iring the well on the morgin of the tonk, 
and he baa promised to have it repaired alter the rains. When 

. it ia repaired it will eerve at a source of dean drinking wster, 
and the necesoity ol watching the tank very etrictly will be 
diminished. 

Doring the last month Sir Bhalchannra Kriabna Bhata
wad•kar wae once pleased to vieit the village and the village 
tank and personally inspected my work, and I am glad to lay' 
that he was satisfied. 

Ao the people were busy in farm work in view of tho ap.. 
prooching rainy seaeoo, no regular meetings of tho Karla 
Sanitation Committee conld be hold, and I had to work 
without ita help. 

V. K. Abhyankar. 

A REFORM MARRIAGE. 

It is no exaggeration to say that yesterday was a red-letter 
day in the annalo of sooial reform in South India; for it 
witnessed a reform marriage of many happy features at the 
Hindu Abalaahrama, Basavaogudi, Baogolore. The bride, 
Chiraojoevi Sow. Kamalamma is the daughter ol Mr. C. 
Veokatavareda Iyengar (of tho Myaore Government Preaa) 
who is a well known practioal reformer. Her mother ia a 
Madhwalady being tho daughter of Mr. Nageaa Rao, Pleader 
at Penukooda and ia;the Superintendent of tho Abalashramo. 
Mr. IHld Mrs. V eokatavarada Iyengar were married neariJ 
12 yearo ago at Madras onder the anspicoa of the late Dewan 
Bobador Raghunath& Rao, it being one of tho •arlieat widow
marriages ; and their lint ehild ia &be preaen' bride. The 
bridegroom Mr. Veogala Vonkatauarayao, n. ·~ ia a Smartha 
yonng mao, of Attili in Krishn• Diotriet. After taking hia 
degree in Chomist.ry, be travelled in Japan, Germany, Ana. 
tria and other ccootriee for technical otodies and io now the 
maoogiog proprietor of a ftonriahing eondle-lactory at 
Bilimora near Bom~ay. Another welcome feature ol the ans. 
piciooa occaaion waa the presence of the bridegroom's father, 
Mr. Haonmannln Gam with all his family. The Ol'remooy 
was ccoduoted in regular Brahmin style, oomerons orthudox 
lodies and gentlemen being present. An•ong those that graced 
the occasion with presence were Rao Bahador K. v .. reaalingom 
Paotologara, Mr. Varadamja lyenpr, Retired Sob-Judge, 
Mr. Abdol Karim, Retired. Aesistant Cooaerrator of Forests, 
Mr. T. Sivaaaukaram, Pleader, Pennkooda and many other 
importeol lawyera, oflioials and merohaote. We wioh the 
young ccople erery oucoeaa in life and ccngratnlato them •• 
well as their parents. For more reasons than oue thio may 
be regarded as a reourd onccesa of the Social Reform move
ment.-The Kama.Caka. 

=----
MARRIAGE WITHOUT "PAN" IN DACCA~ 

A daughter of Bahn Kaii Prasanoa Nag Zemiudar and 
Honorary Magistrate ol Naroingaogo, was married on Monday 
last to Babn Asvini Komar Ghosh, M. A., of Tuloi; The 
special feature of thio matrimonial alliance ia that tho bride~ 
groom who comes of a groat Kolin family took no money froio 
the bride's father. :Many prominent gentlemeD ol the town 
incladiog Mr. and Mn. Qmiolao, Mr. and Mrs. Seaton were 
proeoot. The host gave a. aumptnono feast and enry bodJ 
was pleaaed with the arraogemeoiS that were made:-

The Horald, Dacca, 
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THE INDIAN PRESS ON POLYGAMY, 

-
Un~•r the ahoYe '-'linlf &he Social Belorlllf'1'. Jane 1 

folln•d o Lmg leader reprodtuled in the Tri~aae of the 7th 
laalont, 

Mr. Dayo Ra.,, oon of Gidn Mol, Ami! of Byd.rabad, 
retiro.l S• .. iono Judge of Abmodohad, Geneul Secretary of 
the JlomhftJ S.•o Sadaa, io o well-known gentleman in lbe 
Bomohy I'reoide~cy. Be io conaiJered a great social leader 
in that Preoi~ency, We ba1'e heard a good deal oboal bio 
piety and learned...., both in Sindb aa well oa io Bola
chiotao, H wao aometimea oaid that be waa a thorough 
Sikh and ot another time it woo beard that he woo • goud 
llrohmo whilo at another time it woe mode kaowo tbot he 
, .. a theooophiot. To test what he wu, a diatinguidled 
Sikh leader reqneoted him through a Siodbi frieod of his 
to ooh110ri~e for the tracto of the Kbaleo Tract Society. 
The object woe that if be io really a Sikh be would be found 
ioclin•d 1o gel them translated iJl Sindhi ae be had lraooloted 
Japji, &o. io his mother tougue hoi he woe aoon told &bot the 
Dewan Sahib had not agreeel to oabocribe for the tracto be· 
eouoe he wao act Inclined to patronize any denominational 
morement. It wao clear therefore that the Dew•• though o 
theist belonged to oo denomination. At least thio wao the 
impreaoioa that we obtained 11 the ttme. All attempts to 
approach him for Porcher of Sikhism iu Sindh;were given 
ap. Oo the ooolrerylull odvantege waa Ioken io this r01pect 
through the poroonolity of Dewan Lila Rom Siogh the late 
P1'81ideol of the Sikh Edncational Conference at Amballo 
01 he wao eqnally a great leader in Sind h. Now all at once 
the Sikha lo the Pnnjab hl1'e come to know that Dewan 
DaJa Ram Gidn Mal ia a "Sikh." 

Thio io only known io aooaeotioo with hie second marriage 
with a .Br.bman Girl under the Aoond Marriage Act. The 
Soalal Belorm•r not only aondomaa the action of the Dewan 
Sohih but cunaiden thai the Anand Marriage Act ae it 
olondt at preoenl io a menace to morality becauae it euconragea 
polnamy. We aNI not muoh aoncernod with the Dewan 
bot we cannot oupport the Yiewo of lhe Social Reformer 
aooceruing the Act. We know Sikhiom doe1 not allow 
polygamy •"""Pt io oa101 of great emergency when poli. 
&.ioel neoeooity demanded onab de•iatioo. There ore clear 
iojnnatioue iu lhe Gronlb Sahib that tho Sikho are not allowed 
to ho'" polygawono ooooeutiona. The Auood Marriage Act 
aontoiu1 a ·-••rJ elanoe that both the bride and lbe bride. 
groow mw.t bo Sikha. 1u the face of thia clonae nobody 
aoleoo be p1VIe18el to be a Sikh coo l•golize bio marriage 
onder 1he aut, Would tho Dewan Sahib for tho aoke of 
hie roligio•t, if ho io -111 aowe forward. let the Sikba know 
the real reaeooo of lokiog advantage of the Aot. 11 io 
believed &bat &bore moat be l<tme atroog reaoono of hio taking 
ad'"atogo of tho action adopted by the Dewan otherwioa we 
eon not eapeot OOJ aeriono oooiol irregulori£y from a gentle. 
moo of the puoitioo of Dewan Daya Rom Gidda MalL The 
Sikh lo lho J.>aojab wonld aDXiunaly awail a npl1 from 
lho Dewan Sahib, """"oaethe1 do ool wiah lo - their Anaod 
Marriage Aal aoodemoed In oooiol high cirolea of lndioo 
Belurmero. We NllrYe oar farther aommouto for the out 
luue1-The .Kioa/14 Adtlocat., Amritaor • .June lL 

The Anand Marriage Act wu poaoed with a Yiew to gi•ing 
legal nlidity to a long eotablished cUllom among tho Sikba 
of the Paojah -otioniog ioleMaate or inter-racial 010rriageo. 
The ngly feature of the Aol ia that it does aot make polygamy 
peuol. The 11101nl marriage of lllr, Dayarom Gidumol. retired 
Dielrict and Soooiona .Judge of Ahmedabad, General SOONiarJ' 

of the Bombay 8eva Sail••· • marrif'CI man and father or 
I!""'D ap children, with Mitoo Urmilo Diftti., Saperinten~ent 
of the Bombay Br10cb of tbe Sedan, brinl!lthio a~ly f...tare 
prominently bPinre the public. Mr. Doyarem ia on Am~ of 
Sind and Mi .. Divatio a Nagar Brahmin of Goj1'11L Bat for 
the Aot' a pro•i•ion for polygamy there co old hne been na 
valid marriage between the portiee. In jnatly ennd•mniog 
thia polygamoua marriage and the baok .. lidintt on the port 
of llfr. Gidumal, oar contemporary the /Mia• Socitll 
Rl{tlrfMr oboeroeo :- . 

.. The Government or lndi4 h•d no ideo that, hy pu•tng 
the Bill it ,,.., prc1'idin~ a olatul<>ry lono of polygamy to 
peraoUB'who bad never recognised or followed the Punjab. 
oaatom. The Aet., •• it atand11, is a menaoe to mOJ'Illity. and 
we trool tbot the Government ol India will take prompt stepe 

80 to amend the Act ae to make it monogamous, AD far at 
)eoel as adult con•erts to Sikhi•m are concerned." 

A civilized Goveromentsnch oa oan ought not to lend the 
weight ol ita authority to anything that brioga the womea 
down. The India• Social &/....- 110dentaode tbot Mr. 
Dayorem bas ceased lo be &he Secretary of the Sadao which, 
we hope, willaoon regain the eonfideoce of lhe public and aoD• 
tioue in ita aoe!q) coreer:-Thelndia" Muoengw, Colautto. 

We reprint eloewhere on article oo "A Lost Leader" 
from Tll•lfldiafl Social Rl(ormw of Bombay. We ·are so 
very oorry at the infamoao fall of Mr. Dayaram Gidamal. 
Mr. Gidamal boa groooly abused the sacred trust r•pooed io 
him by his friend the late Mr. ll, M. Malabari of BombeJ. 
Ae oar aoolemporory atylea il, Mr, DaJoram'o caee io not a 
mere oaoe of black·alidiog. It io aom•thing more, In oar 
opinion, it ia a kind of crime, oay, unmendoble aio. OtU 
contemporary does 110t tell aa the ageo of Mr. Gidamal and 
Mill Urmilia Divatia. Mr. Gidamol. aa a retired pahlio 

18,.aot, mDit be above 50 or 55. He boa hie wife living and 
io the (other of grown-up children ••••••• Aod tbeo both the 
parti .. evidently become Sikhs to marry oacording to &he 
Aoaod form of Sikh marriage.-The CarlylttJII, Jnae 15. 
Rajahntllodry. '· 

Consistency is auch a rare lirtue in India. that no ourprise 
need be fell at the onddeo change of front io aociol .. rorm by 
a g-t ,.f,.rm lead•r, ia•olv..t io the recent marriage ?f Mr. 
Oayaram Gidaruol with a budding young lad.r belongtag to 
the Gnjrati community. .Both Mr. Doyaram and hio new 
hrirle were conepicaoaoly conueoled with the Seta Sadau, of 
wbooe noble work in the oenae of Indian womanhood we have 
been hearing recently a good deal and the ahock fell b7 
which at the aU 1oo aoozpeot..d doreliotioo of two of ito 
atrungeal supporters mua& indeed have been moat intense. 
The 111.arriage is nndisgnioedly polygamans oo the port of the 
mau, and on the aide of the woman, De> one will hove ouch • 
Jiqnid eympathJ at his heart 11 will impel him to coagrota• 
late bar oo the choice of her Jire'a companion. Mr. Doyaram 
ie 'no donbt a g-t oobolor, a aolid low,er, a keen pbilao-

. throphiot. 10 ardoollbiuker and a mao of a . 1'ery fervid. tew
poromeot •••• W a ore told' io aU liriooatiilaa .. that Miao Di•atia'a 
father, wh088 Yiewa oo Hiodll ·Social Reform ore ao well 
koowa, had no oorap of information lbotlt hia daughter' a alli
anae and we are aloo aeked to imagine the """ruciatiagly 
pilifq) poaitien he moat have fo110d himself ia when be dia
aovored that h, ae the Preoidool of the Ahmedabad Social 
Confereoce woo pouiblJ' himoelf makiag or liateoing with 
approval to thundering o~heo ;agaiaot the onatom of poly• 
gamoua marriogeo. •• ;Bnt we belie1'e the public han on irre-
1'001ble right to queolioa Mr: Doyaram how be eoq)d reconcile 
hia 1'111Dted ohompionahip of aooiol reform with a -""" 
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marriage while his first and trusted wile is living, and while 
he bas chadron who could fairly be matched in years with 
1\lioa Divatia whom be bat cho•ea as his second bride. Mr. 
Dayaram'e bi>herto saintly career and hia bright record of 
continued aerviceableness had enahrined him ao firmly in the 
bearta of his countrymen that his very name bad become a 
hooaehold word .in the Weatero Presidency aymboliaiog all 
that is pure, all that is noble, and all that is lofty in the 
human heort. · No eacapades were required at this stage of 
his life to mar the lovely picture which his : own conduct ~nd 
utterances bad conjured up. Bot, as il the cop of India's in
dig~itiea is not loll, evil in8uencea must set in and lay low 
i~ a very mortifying way tbe_ beat hearts and ;.,indo upon 
whom Indio bad buill all her hopes. While, therefore, we 
are filled with pangs at the low depths to which a noble mind 
h~a descended, wo cannot help feeling pity lor a man whose 
want ol control·ol hio own sell has made bio country a co. 
aha!er in his humiliations and a participator in his degrada-
tion ...... .. 

Although Yr. Dayaram's act has been lata! to progress, he 
and his bride seem to have underatood the impropriety of 
wearing o:irtoe's garb, and the cast of gracelnlness. We, 
therefore, take this opportunity, firat, of strongiy condemning 
tile action of our. once beloved and revered p'!blic man, Mr. 
Dayara~ Gidumal, and, secondly we admire his penitant 
silonce by which be hao aaved pnblic the odious duty ol aeeing 
tlie, truth through the thick oheeto of so!lle glorious tinsel. 

' Tbe Mahralla, Poona, June 15. 

Marriage is and ought to be free and voluntary between the 
parties and persona immediately concerned. Neither the bora 
of castaa nor tho selfiab autocracy of the parents ehould oome 
in the way of the bride or the . bridegroom in selecting a 
suitable companion in life. The B indo Law as it is admini
stered in the British Courts today doea not allow the 
marriogea of persons belonging to two different castes, to be 
legal or valid and thus creates an impaosable barrier between 
tho. dil'lerenl <laotes and makes fusion ·Of the same into one 

"com"'S'n whole an imposaibility. With a view to obviate this 
a Bill was introduced in the Imperial Legislative council to 
legalise such mixed marriages. Without lamenting tile 
defeat of thio Bi!~ what we propose to point out here ia that 
the Anand Marriage Act of Punjab being made applicable 88 

it iS to the whule of India renders futile the orthodox opposi. 
tion to the BilL ··The Anand Marriage Act validates mixed 
marriages provided one of the parties be a Sikh or follower of 
Sikh religion. Yet ·the said act ia bereft of one safe guard 
namely the provioioo againat polygamy. Thot aftsr ao many 
years of benign English rule and after so niaoy yeara of 
English education we should atill have a British Act sanction· 
iog polygamy doea no credit to the moral sense ol the people 
at large. We would urge that in all the acts that may he 
found requisite to be paoaed by the government1 regarding the 
marriage and marital rights, the provision against polygamy 
shonld· be a sinequa non:-The A.rya Sudharalc, Bombay. · 

After all.the marriage of Mr. cDayaram Gidomal with Mios 
U rmilla 1s ·a fait accompli. It rem indo no once . more of the 
fomoua saying of. the great Athenian sage Solon : "Wait till a 
man's death; before yon pronounce ony final opinion about him." 
Who conld hl>ve dreamt·on the 1st of April last; that ths aaintly 
Dayaram · Gidumal, whose whole life of nearly·· three score·, 
yean~.·was quite above any· suspicion wotild oueoomb to the 
laB<iinating io8oenoe . of a girl •and enter in1io a polygamous 
marriage at hia advanced age with Mise Urmila, whom he all 
along looked upon as a daughtsi: 1. And yet ouch has been 
the case. Before .our very eyea is rep•ated the hiotory of 

Parasber and Viehwamitri I Verily for great oonls, God 
place• great temptationa, ond it requires the onpreme moral 
strength ol a Bndha or Christ to resiol onch temptations, 
The incident on)J ·proves that Mr. Doyaram is not ma~s of 
that etnff, of which moral heroes are m&de. Nay, io this 
particular inatanoe he has fallen even far below an av@rage 
educated mao, for very few edueatP.d men would commit an aol . 
of bigamy at the advanced age of 60. The only relieving 
feature of this aad event is that as soon as both Mr. Dayaram 
and Misa U rmila felt that in their case the fascination for esch 
other waa becoming irresistible, they at once showed the n•oral 
courage of entering into a marriage eveo a\ the risk of 
meeting with public censure. Let us, however, not be mia
uuderatoud, for we, by no means, defend either bigamy or 
marria~e at an advanced age of 1i0 or 60. We only say that 
even a polygamous marriage is far superior to a ainfal lifp, of 
which, we firmly believe, both Mr. Dayoram and Misa U rmila 
are qnite incapable. We, of course, do not believe the rnhbioh 
which ia printed in certain papers,. thst this marriage is only a 
marriage of the type of the marriage which the late Mr •. 
Tripa.thi conceived lor S&rswatiehaodra an~ Kosnm, a mar •. 
raiage of soulo only wherein the body has nothing to do. 

From this incident we venture to offer a suggestion to some 
of our over.enthnsiastic sooial reformers to holt a little and 
reconsider their programme of Social reform. We say te 
them that keeping girls unmarried lor too long a time and 
allowing men and women to have a free mixing with each 
other at all times and in all places are oomewhat harwful in 
tbe present state of our society. In a word, the wholesale 
adoption of Western oustoms and institutions is not quite 
·•nit.able to our aociety. Our Bbastraa, which prohibit. u•l<> 
have the society of even our sisters and daughters, in solitu~e, 
are not the mere products ol narrow-minded bigots, as some 
of our social reformer• would moka ns believe. They are the 
dictums, formed for the guidance of human conduct alter a closed 
study aud a gre·at experience of human nature. We are, of 
course, aware of the fact thl>t no body really becomea wioer 
from the experiencee of others, and thia well-meant advice to 
:our frieudo, the aocial relorwera will in all probability bo ao 
UoUch waste of paper sud iuk. Bot we have at any rate tbe 
satisfaction of doiug our duty towards them. 
I 

We have eo:nething to sat aa regarde tbe poaitiou of Mr• 
Naraiugrao Divotia in tbia marriage, Only three days after 
the marriage he presided over the deliberations ofthe Proviu· 
oial Socit~~l Cunfereuee in our city, and. in the worda of our 
eataemed contemporary of tbe I ndia11 Social Reformw "If the 
prowolors uf tbe Conference hod been cognizant of tho mar• 
riage, theJ wonld of oouroe have uevez thonght of inviting Mr. 
Divet1a to prettide on the oocasiun." Fur be it remembered 
that Mr. N arsiugrao was elected as President of the Social 
Coulerencs neither for hie. scholarship nor for hie being 
a well·known Gnjrothi poet, nor for hia being a 
retired C1vil Barvent, bqt becaDl!e he is believed. to be an 
ardt~ut eooial refurmer, who IJractises in his own life the 
principles of the sooial reform propaganda. Be oould noL 
h•v• oouacientiouoly accepted tho place of the president of a . 
Confereuce. wbioh unauiwOusl1 passed the resolution-11Thia 
Conference strongly condewna polygamy," were he in any 
way respunoihle or .couce~ned. in this polygamo.os m•Hiage. 
-The Prajabanallu, Ahmedabad, June 15. · 

Of all,plocea in tbs world,· India seems pre-eminently a 
land of ourpriaeo. The osws had been going round the preBB: 
for aometime that. Mr. DaJaram Gidumal o1 Boinbay hsd 

· re\ired in ·the evenins-·ef his ljfo as A Baon:raoin and taken: 
a bonae at Darjeeliog to lead a life of retirement. Mr. D•yo
ram Gidumal was known iu Bombay 'till very reQently aa. a 

.. 
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greetoocial rdormer, one of the promoten of the Pooaa Sen 
801!an, and a friend and biographer of the late Mr. Malabari. 
~hatevel Mo M.aJ.hari'• odie~ r;;Jt. ,;,.} iu'"ve }.eo,"; em 
hl8 wotBt enamy rooogoi...J him....,. nl the ~··~?oocial 
relonnen of hio day, ond Mr. Gidamol hod the honour of 
being oolllC:ared with Mr. Molabari in oil hi.o elforlo at lllCial 

rel~rm. I~'DoiVl~~·•PI';"i t~at fb;"Ciitile 9fMr. ,.G\(Iuniai'! 
r•l•umeot 10 llle Hia...layolf ·r...,. ·,io . .ua dulo• on :.wauo.• 
log of religion• cooacioaaoeae or a new-bor; zeal for esoteric 
kDOifledge, bot for the loot or hia having married, lor the 
aeoond time, with bla ~tBt wjle atillliving, a girl I!Ddor bia 
chllfgej"oceordinglto .A£aad ti~r f If.· :'1!; '.' 1 I l 

The Indian World, Jane Jl. 

. ' ~\·• ;J ·~ 1 •, •,lr!L lj' 
The Sind papera in common with the Bombay papera di 

plore the action o/ ![r. Dayaram Gidnmal and the violence 
c~aaiJed ·If! the, pu'lli"t m;n¥. and .OCial leeJi,.'g, The \Ph<lfl(~ ·, 
poiote out In this connection how Mr. Dayoram him~~elf at one 

consent tmleM-Ihere is jaBiifying caal8 and _goad re.oono for 
her eooaent. Women io our commmnitJ haf'e a horror of 
Paboju ( oo-lfiYes) and oro 8eldom lik<!IJ lo agree lo a Pahaj." 
-The Siftd JIJUrna/, Jane 5. 

ADVERJI!HMFNTS. 
------~----------·---------TilE IN.DIAN SOCIAL .REFO!u.IER. 
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time reaented cond110t aocb •• he himself i• blamed lor . O~r; / 
oootemporart wrii.J -"Sdn.a time aid Mf: 'Dayar-..J ~~ ;.' · GAEKWA~F BARODA. 
atoanob advocate of munogamoua marriage. It will be rl· PHIRO~F,., l\'}.") 1p~~t 0 9 R .~"Cf?) 
oolleoted that wbeo aome yeare back one Kodama! of Hydera. 0CULlt>T8 AND :Sc1 ENT1FfC ]{lr-ilbndbTJ.s·rs;· 
bod (Rind) married • oecond wife, hi'!, ~rv wife J>eing alive. 'OJ"P. 'fliL!i:GB~P.lj .Ouroii.":?, Hol<NB:i' RoAD, BoMBAY. 
Mr. Dayararn look op cudgel• agoinat ~he marr for'.bia alleged • THE FIRS i AND ON&. y FIRM• 
••improper" oonduot. Aod to-day the ·very 'Mi. Dayor•m baa 
praoti"''d what beao1 o,t,..111onaly• ;qqopem~ ;, tho. qoouloi. of. 'I' Wh~ pffer -~II !lift Pt'l;rons,1-:~e 1serty1~~'~, 

0~ - · a c:1ufy ~J!niiea -uphthalm c 1Surgeonl 
th' Kod1lmal_ ~·r;ri•s•· tr~tb 1•, ~trangcr ,tb~~ ,fiction and1 J(totri 1 l\l'lilrlouli, .::y· e Ho&l..Jtals:of ~ur9P~ 
the Dayaram · o1 to-day' ia 1 ~tranger' lhan1 'the · Dayai-am of . . · . .. 
, ... terdoy!' ,Qif Jfel!l publiu<DIOill uh Jodia il •Jnroh oetete reJ J-fl:C))Ic:ltng .g~nlltne. c:lt:JIOm,a& •. , :...!.. : ! I • • ) I J 

tribalioa of aooial juatioe vioited and with aucll owilt effect, too,\ -~,HJ 111~QZE.,;tuJ1 ~t ,P,,AS1~1UQ'R-1 .. 1 1
· / 

. ( I ' ' ', ' ,,_, ' r-iT . ") I• I t I ' ( ~ l I) 1'' I 

-The Tri6...,, Lahore, June 12. · .f.:Jr'" a;ll.t peclallat, 
-wtTli:U Yli'A.ltS' P~AI:l'lCAL BXPER.IBNCE, 

Bow proleuioo and-pt.!>~ g• Hi ..;(e'the~f8n/o~gl~0m' . 'Halds Exceptional Testimonial& from H. 
1uoial rclorlllorl in l~dialo illuotl-oted by the ~••• reported in H. The Maharaja Scinaia of Gwallor, the 
r,.,;;,., Social R•fo,.,.,.., in wbioh • nleranlooial reformer of Hon'ble 5ir a.awrence -lenkin.s..,thz .. Jt.on,: 
Weetero Iudia io said to bave laken ~second ,wile~ while the . Mr .,..eustice tiB:ttY, .~rs. BaJtY~ .th~ Hon .• 
ll~st wife is' atillliviug: The- ourioua p•rl of the b;iiuesa ia · 5lr" N, !G; "Chanaayarkar,• the- Hon•ble 
that the lather of the bride, three daya later ph/sided over. Mr. (""U5tice beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
a Social Conloreoce, at which a Resolution was passed,..,~; .. ..eustice Batchelor, ,_.;r. H.G. Gell, M.V.O .• 
damning polygamy, Tbia ia pitilnl oaae and--we-are o/.:aiil; .• Lt: Cbl. G. H. Bull, M.D., Ud.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
the cause o/ aooial reform boo been very mooh'' ),",jured.-- Foreman R,A. M. C. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
The Indian Mirro•, Oalcutta, June 11. "end other hlgh personages. 

Tho following are excerpts from the evidence, giv,n on oom• 
miPioo by D1 wan Dayaram Gidumal, lour years ago, in the 
well-known Kodamal :Bigomy caae:- 1 . 

Eatlrel:y N~w ~toc:k of:-Speolaolea, l!:ye·gtaas, Glare and 
Du.slEye·pzo\eaiorStM.otiorGoggles, Powerful Binoeularll, Opera 
Ulasses, Ol.inioal 'l.'b&'rmometors. etio., etio. 

Price~ Extremely Moderate. 

PociUIT MAHUAL "THE HUMAII BYB .AifD ITt SCJ&liTli'JC 

Co&&Eafl0N1 '
1 IU.BB ON A.PPLICATION. 

SILK. PIT AMBER COMPANY, 

A Khodabadi <\mil caonot toke a aeoond wi/o in tholile-tirue 
of hia 6rat wile except in the c•ee montioueJ in Mr. 
Wadhumal Bolaram'a award [nnohoatily, inoauity, incurable 
loothaorue diaease elo.] 1'he ooatom ia fur tho protectiOn • Of 
obaate wive• and out of adultr••••• or pro.titutea. and it is 
implied io the award that if a wile ia uuobaste, bez ounaent ia BE t!<'.A.RES CITY. 
not neoeaaarr becaue~ ahe becomes, acoordwg to thel•gal con- . (G~ods'no~approved taken back.) 
aoiooono11 of the community, praoticallr dead to her hu•hand. Silk•• L--;;_oed Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 
The highest Hindu tdle ia thai of "ekapatni" Ram who .. :..ould 

. Lli:oe Work and Brocades, Eto., not ru11rry even after Sita 'a death, Marriage among the 
CAN BB HAD AT MODBRATB PRICBS. 

Biudue ia a aaorament and iu theory at le81t a union of auula 
o/an irrnooable character:"• 'J.'hi;!rbeU llieat 'ideii"which'il ,] • 'r L'tCH.IJ.DRiiHII~!IffUEND." 

"'aotuallr pnt into prootioe ioltbr.l.'·oP!tbiNagar :Brabruina .. ho Beautiful Small'shinirigcvessels 32 in 
mi.rrJ after aha 61'11 wile di.., hoi neo\jr lor ant reeoon what.- , . j.{

1
umb .. er Big set R, s.. < 4•0 -o 

ooevor during her lifetime. "She mat bo a lepet, or a raving 1 
mauiao but a Nagar oauoat oootract a second mnrrioge ao long '· f : Small set Rs. :z-o-o 
...... io alive. Oura ia. r.wer'ide.i!' )ilit for imperio~ io the :L· :'IFKE!i Out Revista'l Catalogue on 
o>rumuuiti•• oLh~r thao the Na~arL The Instincts ol our ''' ·· ' · Application to the Manager, 
oowwuuit1 are mouogamoua. 

• • < .• : 1 •.•• • •. ·1 , , ., -: (r, : . -Sll,.Ii....PLTAMBE~ CO~£> ANY • 
.• spr.oiiO.Ily ilo-hnohaod lalikeiJ to: gei hit 6ral wile'l Benares Cir.t. 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

appeals to readers of "Health 

~~ES]~[LJ~£2~~~~!\7,:'. and Vim. " The strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

OLIVER T~pewri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup-
licator or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537, · 

OLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co., 

13, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 

T'he New Visible Model Remingto:o Typewrit@:rs. , . 
• Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR ~SERS,· 

" ' 

They work best and last longest under all conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

O•,lumn Selector. 
l! Golour Writing, 
B•ck Spacer Key. 

All modern oonvenienceo. } Tho Key-11et built-in Decimal Tabulator takeo the place in' 
The World'a correspondence. the Column Selector; i~ i~ specially adapted for form work of 
Typewriter. . addition to all the ordinary uses. 

Standardised for use in all Gove~nment Departments. 
The Indian Telegraph Department ordered (200) Two hundred model tO Remingt01t in December 19121 the record 

order lor India and the East, 
For fullf8rtioulan. apply to :-Remington TTpewriter Company Limited, 

75, Hornby Road, J'ort.-BOMBA Y, 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under ~be Pako110ge of 1111d lorgeiJ oupporied bJ ~be 

GJ•ernrueu~ of H. H. lbe Maharaja Gaekwor. 
l:.ej!illlered 11ud.r lhe Baroda Cooopoui .. ' Ad III of 1897, 

HEAD OFFiCEr BARODA. 

Brauheo-.A.hmedabad, NaYu.rl & :r.t .. haoa. 
Copi&al Sabooribecl.,,,_x.. 20,00,(100, 
C.vi&al Collec&ed ,. 1o,oo,ooo. 
ROIOffl fDJld .. 1,~2,000. 

DIRECTORS : 
l he l.loa'ble 3u Vithold01 Damodor ThackoneJ, Knight, 

Chairman. 
Shrimou~ 8ampo11110 Gaikwad, Baroda. 

Raj Batao Sheth .Mogoabbai P. Bar1bhakti Nagar Sheth, 
Baruda. 

Hbeth Maailol Re•du, V aduagar. 
~ .. Bsbadar GDJljirao B. Nimbalker, Sellleareat O.ll'icer, 

liaroda Stoia. 

Bb01kerao Vithaldaa, Eoq., Advocate, High Court, Bomha7. 
Rao Babadar Lalahaulr.er U wiaohanker of Ahmedabad. 
M. H. Koatanllo, Eoq., AKeut, .Maharaja Mill Co., Lei., 

Baroda. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
ln10r011 allowed on dai17 balouce from Ra, 800 to 

Ro. 1,00,000 altho rate of 2 per ceu&. per aouam oad on 
IDIIII OfOr n .. 1,00,000 bJ opeeial arrangeweu" No ialer .. t 
which doeo aoloome"' X.. 8 F•r half 7ear will be &llo11ed. 

FIXED DEPOl!lTS. 
Amoanlo for 12 mouthl are received ol 4i per coal. oud 

for ·Oiher periude on lermo which WOJ be asurlaiaed on appli
cat.ion, 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASB CREDITS. 

The Bank Graall accommodation on Ierma to be arranged 
agaiult. appruyed eeoqrit.iee. 

The Book 11Ddertak01 011 behalf of ito coaolitaeall the oofe 
euolodJ of Shareo and l:lecuritieo and the colleotion of diYi• 
deuda aud ialereol thereon; 1l oloo nndertakeo the oole and 
pnrobaoe of GoYOrnmenl Paper oud all deacriplioua ul SIOCk ol 
moderato oharKe•, par&ionlore ul which WIJ be learnt ou 
applioation, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS, 
Depooito reoei•ed and ialereol allowed ol 81per cent, Per 

unum. Bulea on appboat.ion. 

C. E. RANDLE. 
Moaager, 

THE GREATEST PROBLEM 01' LIFE ~ 

io how to keep il lborougbiJ &land weU ud to attain 
&be big heal pilch of happiDeM. To make life and work 
a pleaonre, i& io of aboolnte oeoeuity lhal tile a,otem 
ohoald be 10 keplao to moe& lbe demoade wade upon iL. 
Are 1011 aware of tbio ! 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
han allaoloolved ~be greatest problemo b1 providing 
a food Ionic of prompt and sure reoalll with a definite 
opeci&o -ion on blood and DOnee. Tbe1 bring ;ronth 
and otrength bock and keep &be whole organism elroog 
up to lhe pitch of perfect hoollb. 

Prioe Re. 1for a. Un of32 pills. 

Yaldya. Shastri, 
M.A.NISB.ANKAR GOVINDJI, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

JAMNAGA.JJ. KA.THI.olWA.JJ., 
Kalbadevl Road, :Bombay, 

'TI:IE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

OfflCCS·3,EiphJnstoneCircle, BOMBAY, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHA WAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEl~. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

ApplJ to-The Reoidenl Secrelory for W ealeru Iodi' 

Sind and .Madru Preeidenc7. 

8, Elphlllstone CirCle, Bombay. 

InuDUie Auoana ••• lBVlUD fi ooauaa :raa R.t.no ABD Co&Dl710BI o• 

The Empii·e of India Life Assurance tJompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE o• ANY OTHEll COMPANY. 

Head Office 111 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE REPORT AND OPINIONS O.f THE PRESS AS TO TBE RE.MARKA.BLE PROGJU:SS .MADE 

J:ll." THI!: COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NOlHORFKITABLK POLICY FOR R~. 3.000· 
PAYABL.B AT AGB eo OR A'l DEATH, lli' PR&VlOOS, WITH PROFIT, 

U, at aDJ t.ime, the..........,_ 1UUiu lbioo plan ohollld deoire to ceue pa;ring an;r more premi111111, he oan obtain a paid•UJ 
Pollo7 for auch a pn>port.ion o1 the original aum aaaured u the number of premiuma paid bean to the uumhv apeecl &poD 

Thu a gent.lemou who had -ured at age 10 (or a Pollc;r of Ra, 3,~00 payable at age eo or at Death, i1 pre'liooa, after 6 ;rout 
P&111181l,., wolllcl be eur.lr.lecl to a Free paid-up l'olicJ lor 1<a, 6W nee ol ln\ure pa;ymen ... 

MUIHLI r•~MiuM.

1 .. iT iGII: :r.o, .Ill. 6-H, 

.&T AGS ZCI, BS. 'l-8-0. ---

IWMB OB TBB DISTlliCTIVB .li'EATURI!S. 

• li'lmcloo inveated in Go•emment Seouritiea and iD aoocmlanee with the Indian TruaU Aol. 
Pollay holdere can appoint U..U o..,. Directon, 
to per cent. ot Prolta to Participating Polio;r holden, 

AT AGI 80, BS. a.~. 

I 
Lapoed. pollofea ren'food without Medical Certi4cate. 

&r AGI86t Ba. 111-18..0, LlberalSurrende.r Voluea 40 per cent. of the Tahn.lar pJemi11111 IJII.Id.· 
iT AGS 40, .llJ, Ul·l2-0. Immediate payment of Claima, 

AT AGE 46, .Ill. 18-10-0 Medical r-and at.ampa on Pollclea are pa;rahie b;r t.he CompaD.J. 
t'M .., • ..,..,. i1 !'A r A B L ~ l N , U L L U.U U.llaoc:w .... i•=tU=ft't'II/Ntr ,_.,.,..,. oltu ~14 l"••"·•· 

GUARANTEB UISOR.UICL-Thla CempaD.Jiosuea GIW'OD- Polloiee in oituationof - and ...,._.billq, 1111 
•no1all7 aat.borlad to guarantee the emplo;rea of the Poet Ollloe. 

1'10~ l'onlla aDCI full Parlilonlan mav be ohlained ,._ ..., loaol Ageot in lndlaor boa 
L .li', ALLUM. 0-.1 ~. 
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.THE BANKOFfNDIA,LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Incorporated nuder the Indian 
Companie5' Aet l Vt of ,1882. 

/, 'HI;;AD. .O.fFICE: ' 
OHIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 

Capital Subscribed · ......... Ra, 1,00,00,000 
Capital• Called up ......... ., • 60,()0,000· 
Reserve :Fund - ' ............ ...,, 6,001000 

00 RRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest ia allowed _pn daily balanees from Rs. 1!00 to &. 
l,Ou,ooo at tho .. r~t•. ol21°/., p. a •. from December Iat to May 
Slot and at 2°/0 p, a. lor the remaining siX monihB; On soma 
exceeding Ba. 1,00,000 interest ia allowed byapeeial arrange

·mont. No interest will be allowed whiob does not amoont to 
Rs. S per hall year. 

J<'IXED DEPOSITS; · " ' 
Deposilll are reoeived fised for one year· or for short 

periods @ ratea of interest 'which.'cao be ~rtshied on 
application. , . . . . . , . , ;. · . 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASB CREDITS. 
, . the Bank grants aU.OQ;":'~dat!on ~!1, tera.oi *o ~~ ·~~snged 
against approved security, . . . . ._ . , . , , . , 

The !lank undertakes on beh~lf of ita Constituents the safe 
ouatody of Shares and Securitieo and the ..,llection of dividends 
and intarest thereon, it also nnderteksa the sale and polllhase 
of Government paper and all descriptions of Stocke at moderate 
charges, particulars of which may be hr.d on application, 

. . H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
. , . .. !daDBg_er, 

r"".,.,_.,.,...~~-~. ·.llu :, ,;j;J I.IJ- i AMH.UT.lJ..N'J.lJ..N • 
..::. . ..:. i. 

·. "- J. ,A£dndian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reii~v~s and Cures. 

'" 1 
·:_," (i ii0..ls.Atims, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHJ:.ST 

oLos; Rl1EtnV!A TlSM, LUMBAGO,· WEAK·- ;o~Ts, B~UISEs, .~n 
· ·· '" ' And also other ACHES and .PAINS.-Price annas eight onl1 

:;'!'/'-"'!±1-Jtl<u!~'llllrD:I'Ilrt Ointment, A PoBI~lVIl ouas J"oa JW1awoa11 ABD J>BoBl'B lToa, &o .. 

Prios annas &IX only; · · 

~~~~~~~~"'· '·T~ot~ 'p~~der, OBEAY,AND tSEFUL.-Pnce '·~nnas two onl). 

AldRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FnBBil RoAD, FoRT, BoMBAY 
'. 

1'elegraphic oddre11: " Amr>u taD,Ian, " Bombay, 
',' • ··'- ·-· l. ~--' 

.! . ,, 

·A- II:.,,, JO.SI~:X &z;,., Qo. 
'Kalhadlt!lltoad, BOMBAY, 

We under>take ever>.:v kind or Llthogpaphle 
Ar>t Printing In Oolour>s.' ·Publish Fine Al't 
PletUI'e81 &e. ' . , 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium. Carb14e. .. 
L~~rg•lmportero •I Finest Printing Inks and Colonl'S, 

HIGH OLA.SS li'RAMB MAKERS,' 

.I:COY~~- :~·o~~}~ 1;-.J...L_e. . 
A powerlul Nutrlllouund Birenglb Reslonr Price Bo 1 4 

bottle of 80 Pilla, ' • ' POl' 

UBPABBD 11<-GCIVIN.DJEE DAMOI)ER 4 Co., 
Wholesale aad Rolall Prusglolo and CommJulon AgeA'to, 

" .. ., •' '~. 8aik/1JlBmDft BlrHf, B 0 M B .4. y; 

l;IOHIIAY 

. ; ~ - ; ' -· '. j, • ' ._, - •• J ... ; 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"Il 
Of ~aHa foe Fovor, .Ape 'anol indi!OJUa· imd ..illd form of 

plapo ia Batllwala'a , A£uo .Mb<turo or PIUs, booanae tho7 
CORE. Tho7 are abaolule!J oerlain,. One Re. each, 

' ' BatUwata'a Toni~ Pilla lqr pale people, Ia a valuabl' lNIIDed7 • 
in o!l oaoea of ~vorwrought brain work, lmpolencJ,weakn.S.. ~~r'l 
11 stage of oonoumpticn, and lndige8Uon, &to.'R.-4-s ana. each, 

' ' ... 
Batllwala'aTooth•Powder Ia scionWioally misad with "H&J· 
aphal'~, and antUioptio Engllih drugs,~· . '· eaah. 

Batllwala's ~lng-worm, Ointment, ourea rlng·worm, Dhobleo 
iloh, eiQ., In a d•;Y· Ana 4, eaoh. . . 

Hay b•l>•d ~~ ~U dealers, or of or; H. I. •. BatllwaJ~.,J. P., 

. . . . . · Worll Laboratory; Dadar, Bombay. 
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NOTES· matter1. of the P.i:esent day who realise the· significance 
of Soc1al Serv1ce ·both as a duty to our neighbours 

Sir Guy Fleetwood Wilson handed over charge and as a school for the formation, of ,the habit of tak· 
oof the Finance Membership of the Government of · ing responsibility. .That her force of cllaracter and 
India to his successor Sir William Meyer on Satur- readiness to throw herself into the breach whenever 
day. By his urbanity, simplicity and sin~rity, Sir s~e felt the call of ~~ty, ··_brought on ~er rnucb crifi• 
Guy Wilson won and kept throughout h1s term of1 c1sm and even v•hficallon, goes without. saying. 
office the comJ?lete confidence and good-will of the I There is unfortunately a large class of people il.IDong 
Indians who e1ther came in contact with him or us, who will not do anything themselves and can not 
who had opportunities of knowing his work and ·bear to see' anybody else doing"it. The late Mrs. 
worth, His treatment of the able Indian. officers -in' 1· Lakshmibai was a firm believer 10 the higher educl• 
his department, has been characterised by absolute! · tion of Indian women on, modern ljnes, and-her an· 
even-handedness. If a man did his work well, the' ... nual parties .to girl, graduates and :under-graduates, 
late Finance member scorned to inquire whetheri . were a feature of the academic life of young women 
the colour of his skin was white or brown. This• in this city. By her untimely death,· Social Reform 
was the true secret of his hold on the loyalty of hi~ in· Bombay has lost a very valuable co-adjutor. ··she 
Indian subordinates, hit:h and low, to which h · was 'u .eloquent and ·impressive speaker, and her 
bore splendid testimony In his last Budget. speeth. speech at the great meeting held il): Bombay in sup· 
It was known to many on the staff of the Finance, port of Mr. Basu's Bill, will be long r~membered by 
department that a duty on silver was contemplated,! those who beard it. ' · · · ·. · 
three years ago. The secret was worth a fortune, bu~ 
it was so well kept that a vast mass of silver which; 
bad arrived in Bombay Harbour prior to the· fatet'u~ 
day and might have esca.Ped the duty by prompt 
clearance, delayed unloadmg and was caught in the 
toils of our late Chancellor of the Exchequer •. WeU 
might Sir Guy Wilson say in his parting speech a~ 
the fare~ell dmner given to him in Bombay on th~ 
.eve of h1s departure: "Let but the appeal be 
·made to 'trust and confidence, -trust and confidence 
answering to trust and confidence,-and there is no• 
thing that the educated Indians .will not do, there i!l 
no sacrifice ther will not make for the maintenanccj 
of British rule.' Words such as these, more 'thad 
compensate for much that has been spoken and eveQ 
written in haste, and. unchari.tableness by men .. wbq 
knew far less of the heart of educated India. Bu~ 
we would say one thing by way of bringing· out thd 
lull import of Sir Guy Wilson's weighty· words~ 
Trust· and confidence mean trust and confidencti 
not only when things are going on as you . would 
have them go but,also when things seem to move 
along lines which you did not expect or do not quit~ 
understand. This holds good as ·much· of Indians 
as of Englishmen. The sum and substance of it all1 
is:-Turst in eacll other's good faith and, all will be 
welL Sir Guy Wilson's words are as comforting 
as it is to the midnight watcher. 

· To hear at times a sentinel 
~ That ·moves about from place to place, 

· And whispers to the vast of sf.ace 
Among the worlds, that all is wei • 

We were loth last· week to add any words of our 
i own to the heart-felt tribute to the memory of the late 
, Mrs. Laksbmihai Ranade, which we were privileged to 
publish from the pen of Sir Narayan Cbandavar· 
kar. The late Mrs. Lakshmibai was an inspiring 
force in all progressive movements not excluding 
those which are labelled "Political''. . She was one 
of tbe (ew educated l~dian wom~n, or men. for that 

• 

. We have received from the Manager, Vokkalin· 
gara· Sangha· Press, • Bangalore, on behalf of the 
publishers,' Messrs. Goodwin and Co. ·''Mylapore,. 

. Madras, a. copy of ·.a book entitled 'l Mr,; •. Besant · 
, ,a~d the Alcyone Case" by Vedtas. pei11g,. to quote 

the words of the foreword .. a full, hlthougb neces
sarily, co11densed account of the now· famou!l trial 
-of G. Narayanan ver:rut Annie Besant," Mr. c. p, 
Ramaswamy Aiyar, Counsel for the plaintiff, bears 
testimo'!y to the ac:curacy of the report. and ~o. the 
book be1ng ab unb1assed account of the proceedings. 
The book, we -are told, is published with' a ·View· to 
assist !vfr •. G. ~arayaniah t!l de_fray·the heavy· costs of 
the tflal InStitUted . by r> hJm, In. tho High· Coqrt Df 
Madras fo~ the recover~ pf hishyo mip.o~, sons (rorn 
Mrs. Anme Besant. It contains photographs of G. 
Kris~namoortY, the SO•Called'·Aicyone, of Mt. M. c. 
NanJunda Rao, .. a~d two ·group···photos·with .. Mr. C· 
P. Ra.maswamy .A•yar .as tpe. cel!tsal, .fi~IU'e. The 
book 1s well pnnted and ·Is an mt~resung recqrd 
of an: important case, ·It is priced Rs. :z. '· "· ' -

While _some of Mr. Dayaram's unwise friends have 
~ee~ sett}ng up a~surd t~e!lries in palliation,· if not 
tustaficatlon of h1s act, 1t 1s refreshing to see that he 
IS. not disposed to be lenient to himself. The Tribu.u 
writes : " Mr • .Qayaram himself it would appear 
bas written to the Vice-Principal of the N •. H. 
Academy as follows :-'- " I am what the Gita calls a· 

, Yoga Brihishtta (fallen from Yoga). ·It wu easy to 
renounce wealth l but one must be the scorned of 
the world before Ego .be killed. Think me dead 1 
Do think of poor Keval (his son) I" The Dewan has 
written in Sindhi to one Mr. Hotchand which when 
translated into English, runs as follows~ "Tho 
Karmas have thrown me on the plain of the d$ad. 
I was free from greed ; but not fame and Egoism • 
now. the, Karmas have made -me do an actina thft 
there will be pain of !ts owo ac~d." 
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PROSELYTISM AND MARRIAGE AMONG 
SIKHS. -

. The Dayaram-Divatia marriage has attracted con
siderable public attention to the methods ot conver

-sion and forms· of marriage of the· Sikhs. The 
'odgment of the Punjab ChieF Court in a recent 
J h . d case in which the issues bore bot on conversiOn an 

_ ma.r;iage, is, therefore, ol special interest at the 
present moment. In tnis oase the pl~intilf and the 

. principal defendant were . the tw:o widows of one 
Sardar Thaker SinE,b, a Hindu S1kh Jat wh~ h_ad 
left considerable landed property. The plamtlfl', 

- Mussamut Dalip Kao-r contested the· right ol the 
. defendant Mussamut Fatti on the ground that_ she 
was not the lawfully wedded wife of h~r late hns-

. band. The circumstances in which" Mussamut 
Fatti came to live with the deceased Sardo.~, and the 

-·contentions o£ the plaintiff, are thos set forth in the 
jndgment of the Chief ~oort. "It is ad~it~d that 
Sardar Thaker Singh liVed at Mauza 33S In the 
Colony for some 4 or 5 years with respondent, who 
was durin .. that time the wife of one Dnlla. She 
was the d:oghte~ of one of the Sardar's tenants, 

- ·umra by name and an .Anun by caste, and as snob 
was, of couue, a Muhammadan. In October 1904 
the Sardar removed her to Mauza Baloke and by 
payment of a som of lis. 700, (which app_ears to have 
been divided between Umra and Dola ) mdnced the 
two latter to agree to a divorce, which was there
after duly effected. There is no dispute as to th~s~ 
fact1, nor as to the fact that after the di vor.ce the 
respondent lived with the Sardar up to the tu?e . of 
his death. The contention between the plamtifl'
appellant and the responde~t ~s wit? r~gard to the 
status of the latter. Platntiif mamtams that res
pondent continued to live with the deceased as a mis-

. tress whereas the respondent maintained that she 
was converted to Sikhism, received a new name (that 
of" Lal Kaor ".) Wll!l lawlol~ married to the 8ardar 
by the ceremony of ckadar andazi and thereafter was 
accepted by the Sardar and the family as his lawful 
wife. Plaintiff contends that there was in fact (1) no 

-snch conversion to Sikhism and (2) no such marriage 
ceremony, and further (3) th~t; in. any event, the 
marriage of a Sikh with a woman who W10s by birth a 

· Muhammadan wonld be invalid both -by the personal 
: law of the alleged hnsband (i.e., the Binda law) and 
by cnstom." · · 

The principal issue• raised for consideration in the 
, case were these : -

' '· (I) Whether a Muhammadlin woman can be con .. 
· hrted to Sikhism, 1 

(a) According to principles of religion P or 
(b) According to cnsto-m ? 

(2) Whether defendant No. 1 has joined the Sikh 
religion by adopting it~ principles or cnstoms ? 

(3) Whether defendant No. I was lawfully marrie~ to 
Thaker Singh by chada,r andazi and whether she can 
now be considered his lawful widow? 

The Chief Court decided alllhe issues in the affir
mative. As regards the first issue, most interest attach
es on general grounds to the facilities afforded by Sikh
ism to conversion especially of women. In the case of 
men a form of initiation is evidently necessary for con
version to Sikhism and the administration of the 
pakul; as described in oor last issue, to his conversion 
to Singhism. For women, initiation is not necessary 
and, to use the words of the judgment, in their eliSe 
evidently all that is required before they can marcy 
a Sikh is that they shonld adopt Sikhism. No very 
elaborate ceremony is requisite when it is a woman 
who is to be converted to that faith. If conversion 
is so simple, the marriage ceremony called ckadar 
andazi is simpler still. The learned J ndges observe : 
"In the present case the evidence is to the effect 
that the fakir ( Sati Parkash ) dyed the four corners 
of a sheet and thereafter in the presence of 20 or 30 
spectators, spread it over S. Thakor Singh and Mua • 
sammat Lal Kaor, and afterwards distributed Paraad 
to the persons present." Even this, it would seem, 
was a needless elaboration prompted by the anxiety 
of the late Sardar to make the position of his second 
wife as secnre as possible. Marriage between a Jat 
Sikh man and a Brahman woman, presumably accord
ing to the form, which would undoubtedly. be invalid 
onder Hindu law, has been held valid by the 
Pnujab Uoorts. _ 

The judgment of the Chief Court leaves o~ly 
one point in doubt. It. lays stress on the parties 
being Jats 11nd Jats being Sodras. "An .Arafn 
who becomes a Hindo or a Sikh most be deemed 
to become ipao facto a Sndra, Jats are a.dmit
tedly a ca&te 11f Sodras, and. ~mong SoW:as, in· 
termarriage between sob-castes JS nnquestlonahly 
valid." l~his argument is brought in to establish the 
validitT of the marriage even under the Hindu Law 
which· with modifications consequent on cnstom, is 
the p:rsonallaw of the Hindu Jat Sikh. Bot it raises 
the donbt it snob a marriage, w bather a.ocording to the 
ckadar andazi or the Anand form wonld be valid io 
the case of 13ikhs who are not Jata or Sudras. In 
either case, it is the existence of a cnstom whic? over
rides the personaf law ol the parties. _An Englishman 
by becoming a I)Ikh cannot take a ckadar andazi w:ife. 
It should be the same with the Anand Marriage, _and 
i~ is a ·question bow far the existence of the ~ir.;nd 
Marriage Act makes any difference. That Act, as we 
have pointed oot, only removes all doubt, as to _the 
validity of the cnstam for those, oi course, who follow 
the cnstom. It wonld be desirable to have this made 
quite clear. We are glad to read in the Sind olo~~l 
that a pnblic meeting is being arranged to memor1ahse 
Government against allowing the .A.nand form to be 
av11iled of for polygamous purposes. This is all to the 
good, .The· followillg passage which we cull from 
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very aoher letter which appears in the Sind J our111J.l 
over the signature of "A Sikh," awakens reflections 
which most be as gall and wormwood to the founder 
of SeDa Sadan : "Another thing." What has 
o~orred in the Seva Sadan, mingling of men and 
women together, may occur elsewhere from the same 
circnmstances. We have institutions in Hyderahad 
where men are in charge of Female scholars or work· 
ere. None of our men can hoaet of that Jof&ineBB and 
purity of character which is associated with Dayaram. 
So let tbe gentlemen beware and the public too. Let 
the zealone and noble-minded male workers train 
their brothers and sisters to manage schools onder 
their advice, otkerwiae if another case occurs female 
education_ will be ruinea. The italics are ours. 

A DANGEROUS CUSTOM; 

The Bombay High Court recently disposed of a 
case of great interest from the social reform point 
of view. A young married girl of about 15 years of 
age died on the morrow of her marriage with a 
widower of about 30 years of age. The husband 
was prosecuted before the District Judge on a minor 
charge, as the girl being over twelve years of age, 
the more serious charge was not sustainable. One 
of the pleas set up in defence, was that it was the 
custom in the District for husbands to cohabit with 
their wives immediately after marriage, unlike in 
some other parts of the country where a second 

, . ceremony on a girl's coming of age has to be per· 
formed. The Judge, after giving full weight to this 
plea, sentenced the husband to a term of imprison
ment: The High Court has refused to interfere 
with the sentence. we::are glad to learn that the 
citizens of the town where this lamentable incident 
took place, have since denounced' in public meeting 
assembled, the practice which led to it. Early 
marriage, as it is 'Practised among the Jats of the 
Punjab, the Rajputs, and the people of Southern 
India, is physiologically unobjectionable. An 
interval of some years is generally allowed between 
the legal marriage and the consummation ceremony. 
The other type of early marriage where there is no 
second ceremony, is the cause of much cruelty, 
life-long suffering and sometimes of death to the 
girl-wife. It is probably the cause of the deficiency 
of females between Io and 20 years of age, which 
is observed in many· parts of India. It will be a 
great improvement if the first type of early marriage 
takes the place of the second type all over the coun
try, but as the tendency generally is for it to degene· 
rate into the second, the safest reform is the sound 
and sensible one ol marrying girls only when they 
w,l'physically fit to be wives and mothers. 

'. FOR SALE. t, 
A few volumes of the Indian Social Reformer, 

l leather half bound at Rs. 6·8 per volume, postage 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE 'IHIRD READil!IG: A VACILLATING 
A~'XIOUS SITUATION, 

(BY 0. S. S. 0.) 
CHAPTER I, 

" What is the result of the working of your Gyatri, 
Mina ? Or rather, how is the !!Cherne progressmg
for the result is yet far off?" asked Lilavati Bai . 
some ten years or so after its inauguration by her 
grandmother, when Mrs. Mina Jwalapershad Missar 
was over on a visit at the Ozah Haveli at Benares 
where they had settled after the death of Punthi. 

"Excellent, so far as those who look upon this 
life as a halting Berai ( stage ) in their progress 
through this world for some thing better elsewhere 
are concerned ; and where each on meeting the 
other is, in accordance with the tenets of our Gyatl:i, 
eager to help his fellow way-farer along." " Are 
there many who look upon this life as a wayside 
Serai, Sister ? 1 thought there were more who re· 
garded this life as their all-? " again Lilavatti Bai 
questioned. 

"Yes, but they are regarded as old-fashioned 
now·adays. Many seem wholly to be given over 
to the pleasures of this world." Replied Mrs; Mina, 
Missar. "But at this one cannot wonder since the 
more trusting of them have been deluded to rely in. 
make believe1 and that by these means they will 
secure for themselves the best places in the world;. 
and as to the hereafter, that is all to come-the· 
present is more to the point. They have been 
persuaded to such an extent that they feel they 
have only to parade a given climatic or .. other: 
physical result in place of religion, and their 
equally materialistic brethren will rub their hands 
in glee and exclaim with them like the Ephesians 
of old when their pockets were touched: Wealth is 
our God, the place of our birth our temple, and· 
the meek and the patient our spoil! " 

"I quite expected this from what my husband -
a'Iso says : The successful seem to regard this 
world is made for them, and them alone. And· 
whenever any rational proposal is put forward 
touching altruistic principles .they at once say we 
must think over this ( as if genuine (air treatment 
of each other needs such thinking) from a practical 
point of view ; or we must appoint a commission to. 
enquire into· it. Which means from a standpoint 
that will best suit their selfish ends apart from· 
brotherly love or justice as enjoined by. our Gyatri. 
Consequently they laugh at the teaching of our 
Gyatri, and not only hold aloof but call it the 
• Millennium fad.' So what you say, Mina, coincides 
with what Bhairon has told me." 

" It is a great pity," sighed Mi:s. Missar I "These 
presumptuous ways of those who would guide the 
works of the Almighty by breaking artificial barriers. 
against individuals and nations will do no good. 
Fot it means the final Reading of the Palm will be 
so uncertain and unsatisfactory that the alternative 
feared results may be forced on God fearing people 
who look upon mankind as a brotherhood and treat 
it as such." 

"Never mind, Mina, · these Readings will haire 
done their duty by fearlessly raising their voice . to 
those who have ears . to hear and eyes to see." 
Whether they pay any heed or not will be their own 
look out. But they will have no cause to complain 
that no one was found bold enough to act the real 
'friend in need" or to show a lasting constructive 
scheme--." 

"Here you are, Lila," exclaimed Mr. Bhairon 
Nath addressing his wife who seemed to him to he 
sitting alone in their pretty bt~ilh~~&k with SOllie 
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needle work lying idly in her lap. Then coming 
closer and seemg Mrs. Missar he saluted her heartily 
in his usual jolly fashion: "Here we are again 
Mrs. J wala (extending a- large hand into which her 
tiny one was lost } after three long years." 

"No use my aslling how you are Mr. Bhairon 
Nath," she said, looking the picture of happiness 
herseU. 

"If you don't ask;'" he rejoined laughing,," I shall 
certainly not- enlighten you." 

"Who wants_ to know about your health," she 
replied with a coy frown upon her beautifully gold 
flushed forehead. · 

" Well, if you don't, some one else does," he said 
looking at his wife slyly, and taking a seat in front, 
of them on an enormpus velvet bolster lying at their 
feet. 

. "Indeed, I do no such thing," his wife answered 
"You know, Min a, (turning to her) I think he is 
bemg looked after too much. That is why he is get
ting so cheeky and conceited." 

•: I like th.is-and this is how you encourage Mina 
B~1 to recetve me after three long, long years 1 I_ 
thmk I had better go bacli again,'' 

They both laughed, and his wife threw a ball of 
cotton at him which was lying in her lap. Catching 
it, he extended his hand to Mrs. Missar : " Allow 
me to offer you a peace offering." 

She pushed back his hand, wiping her eyes with a 
dainty Dacca muslin roomtfl (Handkerchief). 

"What a beautiful piece of fabric to wipe naughty 
tears a way with," he drolled out. This set them 
laughing afresh. 

"Now, jesting apart, I wish you ladies did not 
laugh quite so much. It is not good for your health. 
And outsiders seeing you in this state might mis· 
take you both for laughing dolls ! " He said this so 
composedly that they were convulsed with renewed 
laughter. 
·- At last Mrs. Missar finding her breath under con-
trol, said : " If ever there was a clown you are 
one." 

"Let me: see that roomtd. Is it real Dacca or 
imitation?" -

"No, indeed, " she said, throwing it to him. 
"We do not believe in imitations here. The -real 
thing, or none at all." 

Catching it, he examined it carefully though in 
monkey fashion, arid putting it up to his nose took 
a good sniff of the mellow attar · of Muthia with 
which it was scented, and then threw it back into 
Mrs. Missar's lap, with a pretended sneeze. "The 
real thing, or none at all," he repeated. " It sounds 
very good.- The real thing, or none at all. But how 
few can afford to buy the real article I Imitations 
are more in keeping with people's pockets. Like 
every thing else, all our good things are being 
imitated-cheapened by others. Why cannot we 
produce it equally as cheap I " 

" We can," his wife answered looking archly at 
Mrs. Missar, "not drolls like you," 

"Can you ? How?" He asked eagerly. 
"We can persuade each other not to wear them 

and tbe.n woe betide the man who presents a mis· 
erable imitation." 

"But the imitations are so much cheaper. How 
will you overcome that ? " 

"By not looking to cheapness but to quality and 
durability. But why don't you answer your own 
query? I[ others can cheapen by a certain process 
why not e111ploy the same means," 

" Very nicely put," be drolled out. " Put a piece 
of burfy (a kind of sweet) in your mouth same as a 
youngster might do and imagine you could emulate 
him:• 

"What unheard of comparisons you do bring out 
Mr. Bhairon Nath," said Mrs. Missar. "But apart 
from your monkey tricks, why cannot you trust eacl!. 
other, same as others, now that we have no caste or 
sectional jealousies, and combine. You have capi
tal and labour. And the labour is not only cheap 
but skilful, notwithstanding what interested people 
may have to say," 

"In fact," said Lila Bai, "our application to duty 
and living within our means is the entry of the 
world." 

"And because others cannot come up to our 
morality in that respect," concluded Mrs. Missar, 
"it is banned ! " 

"Well, Mina Bai, I see my absence of three years 
has been well used by you and Lila. At this rate of 
progres$ in economical thought you will soon reach 
the hammer and axe age, but I don't know whether 
your arms will be strong enough to wield the wea
pons by that time. So in the meanwhile you may 
as well have some refreshments." 

The two ladies looked at each other, and then 
laughed out right : "This is one for us and two 
lor himself .. However, we shall have pity on him," 
said his wife rising to go. 

" Is it really three years that you have been away, 
Mr. Bhairon Nath I " 

" Yes, I suppose you are getting alarmed as this 
means you are three years older. But you don't 
look a day older, 1 am pleased to see," 

"That does not trouble me in the least, Mr. 
Bhairon. I am quite satisfied to change with the 
times and be natural. Only sometimes I find the 
day too short when I cannot get through my work 
in time." -

"Day too short, why, what do you do all day? " 
"I'll tell you how I rna)? out my time," she volun· 

teered, watching Lila Bat, who had returned, arran· 
ging a couple of thahs (salvers) of fresh and dried 
fruit and a glass jug of milk on a small table in front 
of them. "As soon as I get up I have a bath, and 
after going through my religious duties, I attend to 
my household work. These done I prepare for my 
pupils both literary and needle work-with whom I 
spend about three hours. After that my time is my 
own, as you see at this moment, and which I am 
wasting in your company." 

"Not in my company. I caught you wasting it 
with Lila, and for alii know you both might have 
been plotting. But do you really mean to tell me 
that you give up about three hours daily of your 
time to any one who may care to come to you as a 
pupil either for literary or needle work? '' he 
questioned pretending surpri.;e. 

"Of course, not only I, but .we all do it." 
"Even my wife ! " he exclaimed with mischief 

twinkling in his eyes. 
"Even your wife. In fact all the ladies of our 

Gyatri who can spare the time," she replied sup
pressing a smile for she knew he was trying to gain 
information in his usual jovial way. Q,· 

" You mean to tell me that members of your 
Gyatri have all gone mad to spend their precious 
hours either visiting their neighbours or turning 
their houses into schools and work rooms ? " · · 

"Yes, we have all. gone crazy, including Lila," 
she said smiling. "We visit those who are unable 
to come to us, and hold school or work classes as 
you term them in our houses for immediate neigh· 
hours who can come." 

(To bt continued.) 
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CHILDREN'S DAY IN BOMBAY. 

INTERESTING DETAILS. 

In our last Sunday's account ( we regret that 
owing to an oversight we omitted to acknowledge 
that the account which appeared in the last issue 
was taken from the Times of India) of the Children's 
Day in Bombay which was observed all over the city 
most satisfactorily in every way on last Friday, we 
have touched the broad feature of the programme of 
celebratic:>n organised by the Bombay Committee. 
We pubhsh to-day some very interesting details of 
the work culled out from the final reports that are 
pouring in the Secretaries' office both from the 
teacher• and volunteers who were entrusted with the 
work of supervision and further mention the various 
other factors that had a large share in making the 
Committee's work such a splendid success. 

.In laying down the Jines of organization the Com· 
!fllttee kept one or two principles steadfastly in view, 
10 ord~r to mark the completely . popular character 
of the1r work on a truly educational basis as was 
stated in the original circular. The Committee ap· 
proached the Government for a general holiday to 
all the schools which the Government were _pleased 
to grant. ~he Government and Municipal officers of 
the EducatiOnal Department were requested to join 
the Commit~ee and the information they gave about 
the schools In Bombay and the children therein ren
dered the preliminary work of the Committee very 
smooth. Moreover, the cordial co-operation which 
the~e officers, such as Mr. N. B. Masani, Pro(, N. G. 
Velmkar, Mr. K. A. Kola, Mr. A. R. Bbaijee and 
Mr. Anja:ia and the staff of their assistants gave in 
undertakmg the work of distributing the sweets, 
souveni.rs, songs and flags to over 350 schools prov· 
ed of Immense value. To emphasise the really 
popula~ ch_aracter of the work it was arranged from 
the begmmng that the teachers of the various schools 
should be r~quested to lend their hearty assistance to 
the Committee. and their prompt response to this 
call was exceedmgly helpful and encouraging. · As 
the schools were closed in May and first ten days of 
June, the Committee entertained no small lear in 
reaching all of them in time and getting at the cor
r~ct numbers for the work of makmg their prepara
tions for the celebration. But even in this respect the 
managers of Anglo-Vernacular schools and the bead· 
masters and head-mistresses of the primary schools 
~bowed a great despatch, The Bombay Committee 
10 calhng lor their cordial help indicated as fully as 
possible the true character of the celebration the 
~pirit !n which it was to be taken up and the' way 
10 wh1ch the celebration in each school should be 
org-anise~ by interesting the c~ildren in the schools, 
the leadmg men and women 1n the neighbourhood 
and the parents of the children. The teachers en· 
tered fully into the spirit of the Committee's work 
and carried ~ut in a splendid manner the instructions 
that were !liVen to them, They were supplied be· 
forehand With _songs that were to be sung on the day 
of the celebr_atlon and no school spared pains to train 
boys and g1rls to sing them beautifully with the 
, a~companiment of a harmonium. The Committee 
tr1ed to secure these songs from the best men avail
able. The Marathi songs which were of a high poetic 
value were selected from those pieces that were com· 
posed by the Rev. Mr. N, V. Tilak of Ahmednagar, Mr. 
~ J. Agashe, B. A., late of the Educational Depart
mentl l:'onna, Mr. Renalkar, Mr. Thosar, B.A., LL.B., 
of. the. Bombay Municipality, and Mr. Mogre, 
L1branan of the Royal Asiatic Society. The Gujarati 
songs were composed by Mr. G. K. Delvadka~ the 
well-known kindergartenist in Bombay and ~ gen• 
tleman who styles himself as "Lalit". But the 
Committee gave a freehand to the teachers in every 
respect and that is why some of them could get 
songs composed for their own schools. For ins-

tance, the Sir Cowasjee J ehangir Readymone7. 
School, The Fort and Proprietary High Schoo, 
Fort & Chandan wadi, the Swadeshabhimani Sbala 
in Mugbhat and. a few other Gujarati s;cbools hac! 
their additional songs to suit tbe little cbildren. 
The Urdu songs were composed by Mr. Najun of the 
Anjuman-i-Islam and anotber gentleman in Bombay. 
Teachers procured harmoniums and the aid of 
music teachers; some of them paying for such help. 
There was no school among the soo that celebrate!~ 
the Viceroy's Birthday that had left this important 
item of the programme. In the matter of decora· 
lions the zeal exhibited by the teachers was simply 
phenomenal, the spirit of healthy competition 01:1 
the part of the teachers, pupils and the residents of 
the locality being the main cause of this uniquo 
feature of the celebration. Children brought loli· 
age, flowers, buntings, flags, festoons and picture' 
to decorate the school ball, both from within and 
from without, and additional furniture which heigh· 
tened the effect of the pleasing ornamentation was 
procured by the volunteers. Most of the schools 
were entrusted to the care and supervision of public 
spirited ladies and gentlemen in various localiti~ 
which were visited by them during the 16th and 
2oth, giving the teachers all possible help and 
advice. The Committee arranged two separate 
meetings, one for the teachers and the other for 
volunteers, to explain the details of their work and 

· the spirit in which it should be done and the en· 
thusiasm shown by them on this occasion and their 
eagerness to study the details were sufficient earnest 
of what was going to take place. Mr. Savage in his 
presidential address to the teachers struck the right 
note when he asked them to make the children teel 
that they were all the children of the common 
motherland. Slowly the movement gathered popu· 
lar strength and rapidly growing momentum attract• 
ed those who were somewhat hes1teot in the beginning 
to join. The deliberate plan of the Committee to 
make each school a centre for their work afforded, 
wh1le obviating any risks a nice opportunity for ini· 
tiative and organization and putting an individual 
stamp on their work. As the idea caught the imagi· 
nation of the children and the public and the volunteers 
discovered neglected schools in the corners anc! 
roused them to activity, the numbers of ·school 
children supplied" to the Secretaries rapidly grew 
and the original provision which the Commutee 
had made lor so,ooo had to be increased in a 
couple of day's time and the Committee bad to 
be ready with the provisions of sweets, ·songs, and. 
souvenirs for over 6z,ooo children, excludmg the 
6,ooo children of the sweepers and scavengers of the 
Health Department of the Bombay Munic•pality to 
whom the Committee supplied only souvenirs. 
Thanjts to the members of the Health Department 
for the kindly thought of entertaining these pOOl" 
children who were left out because they were not 
receiving instruction in schools. The msufficiency 
of school addresses caused no small trouble to the 
volunteers of the Committee in tracing their loca
lities as many circular letters addressed to them 
came back through the Dead Letter Office. The 
Secretaries, bowever, had made up their mind to 
satisfy every new legitimate demand. Many Urdu 
Schools were taken on the list at the last ·moment 
and a ba.nd of ;young Mahomedan volunteers went 
about the localities with packets of sweets and sou· 
venirs in their carriages to supply these schools that 
could not be reached by the l:'ostal Department. In 
one of the reports it is stated that Mr. Mabomed 
Alii Peerbbai went round the villages of Mahim and 
Dharavi which is really a village of tanners, in the 
afternoon of tile zoth with sweets and flags to make 
the children left out happy. He did not mind the 
heat. Supplies were sent to Dadar even in a motar 
car and additional supplies were provided to a few 
school masters till as late as the evening of the zxst 
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Instant. But the arrangements for . distribution at 
the four centres (I) at the Cathedral High Scho~l. (2) 
Mr. Bala's Office on Hornby Road, (3) Muntclpal 
Schools' Office at Bhuleshwar and (4) the Servants 
of India Society's new Home at ~be Sandburst Ro~d, 
Girgaum, woiked so satisfactonly that the part1es 
of inspectors that went round over the whole of 
Bombay had no occasion to d!aw upon the c~n~ral 
depot created for the time bemg .at ~he Mu~1c1p~l 
office to fill in the casual defictencte.s. It IS satd 
that the sweets attracted large new admis~ions in 
the schools in one week and the decorations and 
songs turned the school houses into h~mes of joy . 
and delight which were otherwise places 
of terror and dread to the wee children. 
Many school masters had according to the instruc· 
tions supplied a regular rehearsal of their programme. 
The celebration on the zoth was more of a charac
ter of an enthusiastic meeting where there were 
some leading gentlemen as President and men and 
women in the locality as visitors. In many schools 
there were dialogues by children, c&.ne·drill, Club· 
drill, as was seen in Miss Sutherland's school of the 
United Free, Church Mission, Gawalia Tank. .And 
sports after this function was over ; in many Hindu 
girl schools there was Tipari and Rasor Gop dances 
and songs in the Hindu Gujarati Ladies Home 
Class at Kalbade,·i where 200 ladies attended to 
witness the celebrations. There were not a few 
Gujarati Girls' schools that sang the Garbas. As 
nothing could secure the intelligent interest of the 
puptls so much as telling them why the occasion 
was regarded a special day of rejoicing, the teachers 
and visitors spoke on the significance of the day and 
thus it can safely be said that more than a thousand 
lectures were delivered to the school children on the 
2oth June in praise of Lord Hardinge and Lady 
Hardi~ge and in oflering prayers to th!' Alm_ighty 
for thetr long and happy life and for thetr contmued 
service in promoting the well-being of India whose 
people are by Providence committed to their care; 
and the true measure of cordial and enthusiastic 
support of the public could be guaged fro!J! the fact 
th.at at least _Io,ooo men and women ( including 
many old ladtes as happened in one of the Dadar 
Girls' Schools) attended the functions in these 
schools. A further indication of the real interest of 
pupils was to be found in the fact that in some 
schools the little children collected small subscrip· 
tions to meet the expenses of the celebration in their 
schools. The decorations, as Mr. Yeshwantrao 
Mangaonker remarks, "were without being gaudy 
and superfluous, most appropriate and showed a 
refined taste." Each school had to spend some
thing and if an average of Rs. 5 be taken, which.is 
really below the mark as seen from the reports of 
schools, nearly Rs, 2,500 must have .been expended 
upon the decorations alone. Some schools such as 
the Shapurjee Sorabjee Bengalee Girls' School on 
T~akurdwar Road, and the Fort and Proprittory 
H1gh School on the Gawalia Tank Road, with their 
premises and halls richly decorated by the boys and 
girls, tacked on to this celebration their Prize 
Distributions and gave away the prizes by 
calling them Lord Hardinge Birthday prizes. 
In many places additions were made to supplement 
gifts of the Committee. In Mahomedan quarters 
children were supplied with rich khanas on the day. 
Mr. Sale bhoy Baroda walla treated a large number 
of children to a sumptuous feast. Many schools bad 
tea and sodawater; Mr. Nanabhau Hussain Alii 
Zeenwall!l rna~e elaborate arrangements for sweets· 
to t~e ~htl_dren In the _mosque of his locality. Yo11ng 
L11d1es H1gh school_s 1~ Fort had re~reshment suppli· 
ed by the Lady Pnnctpal, The Str Jacob Sassoon · 
School had a regular feast. Many European schools 
had planned regular dinners. 

· (To be continued,) 

RACE ALIENATION. 

TaB EDI~OB, The Indian Social R..tiiNIIIf'. 
SIB, 

Mr. T. J, Scott writing in yonr issue of the 22nd instant 
from U. B. A., asks ~Now, yon think the seeming r .. ctioo ia 
on account· of tho Sedition Act, and certain official utterances. 
lt certainly is o marvel that no oloe has been found to tha 

' perpetrators of the outrage. And what means the silence of 
many who most know the actors in the evil work ? And is it 
not rational that preventive legislation be attempted ? •' 

I do not know what title Mr. Scott has in sitting in judg
ment thousands of miles away from the seat of aotion and tacit
ly implying that the perpetrators are those against whom this 
piece of invidious legislation has'been directed. Of course be is not 
in toncb with ns or he would have known that many in India are 
asking the counter q oestion as to who are the moat vehement 
opponents of the present Viceroy and his far seeing policy 
which aims, not at thinking, bot permanency blsed on 
mutual good will. 

Taking then, both sides of the query, might [ ask Mr. 
Scott if he thinks this legislation to be sound and on ".rational" 
(for which I would substitute logical) basis? Unhappily 
there is too much of aosumption on matters Indian and it 
woold seem it is taking root among those whO are out of 
personal touch with the progressive thought of the land. Thia · 
haphazard way of throwing stones, such as a Vioeroy once did · 
and left the country ablaze, cannot be conducive to the future 
wellbeing of the Empire. 

Apart from this of course thoro is much in Mr. Scott's. 
letter with which all right thinking people will agree, lmt on 
one voiot however, I go even further and say with him, tha~ 
"Ruiera" should not only "Minify irritation:• bnt remove all. 
cansea also, altogether. For nothing is gained by looking back 
at each step forward. We have had enough of lip sympathy, 
what we ask for now is praotioe, in the words of the honoured 
late Mrs, Lokshmibai Ronade. quoted in the same issue ot 
your paper by Sir Narayan Ohaodavarkar 1 " What is the 
use of all this goosip and waste of words of oympathy ? " 

Bombay, 23rd Jane 1913. An "Indian Aryan." 

THE VICEROY'S BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION. 

(FRoM A CoRRESPONDENT). 

S. Rangamma, Superintendent of the Widows' Home. 
Mysore, celebrated the Friday the 20th J nne in honour of His 
Excellency the Viceroy's Birthday as a day of nojoicing and 
tbanko offering. Tho inmates ef the Widows' Home nom• 
bering about 5o had a rich feast in the noon, a phonograph 
enlo!rtainmeot in the afternoon and Bajaoa at night when 

:Lady Hardinge's m8688ge was interpreted in Kanada. 

The Pancbama Girls' SchooL-B .. Raogamma, the LBd.J 
'Superintendent of the Widows' Home who has also started 

8 Girls' school for the daughters of the g~od number 
of Pariahs living in the sob orb of the Mysore City, 
assembled all the children and even tha parents of th~ 
pupils and distributed s~gar · in · the morning. · In t~· 

· evening a Magic Lantern Exhibition W88 given 'in the ac~ool. 
· and the attendanoe numbered about 2,000-all of the Panchama 
class. The day w:tis tho,.;,nghly enjoyed and they· all prayecJ 
lor the long life of ll.-.• E. the Viceroy. This is the first·· . 

·occasion in which a high caste Hindn lady of the orthodox~ 
Madhava Community has' voluntarily and with enthusiasm' 
undertaken to :work for the elevatiop. .of the· depressed olaS&eB. 

· ·~ • .. matte~ o!love and. dnty~ · 
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CO.OPEBATOBS IN COUNCIL. 

The Alln'lllll Coav- at the Co-operaton, which hoi been 
takiDg plaee ~ A~ daring the pu& week, •• ia many 
ret)IOCY • notable gathering. It io not menly tha& the -
tinico at the IIIOl'emem ahowecl aa inereaeo ia memhmo hip, 
eapilal, and tracle daring the yeor of betweea 4 aacJ 6 per 
-a. C.,..,perato"' an liCC1lllomecl to aueh ;,--., Ina-!, 
daring the whole or tht peri fifty ,.... then ba•e only been 
tbrea in whW.h an aggngate iacreaM wu nolehowa. It may 
be doubted whllber any enterpriM of pri•lte oapilaliom eon 
make a aimilar boast. Bat wha& may perhapa mark an epoch. 
WM the cletermination or the cJeJegolee DO longer to pat Dp 
wiLh the hampering iatlaeaoe o! the low wagea p.id in ..,..y 
branch• of capitalin ioclnotrJ with which the Oo.operaton 
are eompatiug, and the gooeral clemaad that the Trade Boercle 
Ad ahonld forthwith be .,.leaded to the. indnotriea, ia order 
that a Loge! Min imam Wage might be aai .. noliy eaforced. 
The Oo.operaloll now noogaiee that, gnat u may be the 
power at oo-operation, nol by yolantoi'J -.ciation alone can 
the notion prog.-, or f'Vtn n~aintain health. The heft '"" 
ploy011 ooni>OI nfely raY the beet wogea, aad allow to their 
emplOJeet the moat oiyiJioing oonditiono, 10 long u olbora, 101!8 
acrnpnl0111, are fret to naort to lbe metbocla of awealiug. 
Comp«ition and the atraggle for exialenoe may, nuder oir
camolancea that ... call .a ....... jut .. ooaily make for a ... 
genorolion u for what we choooe to C.o progneo. If we 
waat to aocnn a particular aoei.l end, it ia jaet •• a ...... .., 
to bar the downward way eo it ia to allow fncdom to choose 
the upward way. Ia baoia- u in carnney, a aort of 
'' Greebam'a Law'" p"'nila: Lho bad dri .. a ont tho good. No 
one of tha compotiloll caa lay down tbe ralf8 according to 
which the fight ahall take place. Accordingly, it ia for the 
Legialatan to interYene, and, to impoae olike on good employ· 
era and on bad, on eooopetatiye 100ietiea 11 on priYote capi· 
toliata, a deliberately pneeribed National Minimum, in order 
to enable the boot to 1n"in. Tbia outing of the inflaenee 
of tho federated three miUiooo of Co-operaloll in faooar of a 
Legal Minimum Wage will bring aboal, gradually and ailent· 
ly, important political reoalto. 

II ia part of the extraordinary igaorooce in which oar goY• 
erniog cl••- live &hal the Oo.operotiYO MoYoment-4hat 
"State within the State,'' 11 It>rd Roaebery once called il-ia 
atill olmoot unknown, and ia more olton tbaa not mioaader· 
atoocl by &boae who haYO hoard of it. Of Liplon'o tho City 
ia aware, and of the Aerated Bread Company, beoaaae th•n 
are '• flatlero" iu obane, and well-paid direetonhipt', and 
debenlu...., aad billa to diaoonnt, Bol of the way that nearly 
th"'" milliono of artiaano and wiooro and factory operative& 
haYo apontanoonaly united their for-, iD ordar to carry on 
under ezolaoiYOiy working-cia•• management; with tho moat 
democratic of ooootitationo, Lhe moat aa ..... fally oommerc~al 

enterpril.t of oar time, tho City hu never heard, and even 
on educated olaaaea know praeticallr nothing. Y ol tbia 
blllin- now admioiotero £Mi,OOQ,OOO of oopitol, bM on • .,. 
DUo! trade ol £123,000,0001 employa 185,000 wag_,.,.,., 
and eanito on ita anterpriaea in no fewer thea tea diffennl 
oonntriee. Nor iro ita work confined, u ia commonly oap. 

l, poaod, 1o the ntailiog of groeerieo. Tbe>O fifteen hondnd 
P9Polorlr oleeled oommilteeo of worlr.iug mea do their own 
printing, their own baok.iug, aad their own iDBaraace. They 
h•• their own tea plaalaliooo in Ceylon, their own batter 
and baoon faetoriea in Denmark and Holland, their own baJ
ing d•poto in America and on tho Continent, their own 
ohipa 011 the eoa to briug their own importa to their own w.,... 
ho11aeL Bat Low bard. Stnel kuowo them not, boeanae thON 
;, no tloating of luana, and their billa Defer a~paar in &he 

banker'• portfolio. Though Lhe7 are baying -tinaously at 
the rote of eomethiog like a t.....,.nd ponncle in 8Y1rJ minnte 
of the workiog year, they always pay eaoh. Tbe7 haYO at aU 
&imea man capitol from IOCDmalated nYinga thaD lhe7 know 
wha& to do with. 

II ia part or oar igaorauce that we commoniJ hJthat Co
operation hM oucoeeded in distribatioo, bat hu eo far almoet 
failed in prodaetioa. Aa a matter of fact, the CJo.oporotora' • 
,_ hu been e•en mo"' remarkable in prodnelion than in 
diatribation. The C'<><>porotiye Mo•emeot rans li•• of the 
largeat of oar floor milia ; it baa, amoogat olhera, the -..ery 
largeot of oar bool faecorieo ; it mak.ea colton cloth and wool 
lena, aocl aD aort~ of cbtbiog ; it hu even a . corset factory of 
own ; it tarns out bage qaaotitiea of eoap ; it makea nerJ 
article of hoaoebold furniture ; it prodaeea ooeoa and confeo. 
tiODei'J ; it growa ita own frail and malr.ee it& own jams ; it 
hoe one of tho largoat tobacco faclo~iea, and ao on. 

What Co-operation leach eo ia thai then ia more to be got 
oat of Demoeroey tbaa we commonly aappoae. What capi· 
teliat, what fioaacial ezport, what academic profesoor of poli-· 
tieol oeiouce would han aoid that bage commercial eotor
priaes of the m08t nried kind eoald be aneceaefnlly carried 
on, in eompetilino with private capitalitm, bJ threa million 
wag,....roing families, combined in fifteen bnodrcd aooietiea, 
united in a hierarchy of federations, oflicered and directed 
entirely by men of the wage-earning claas, goyerued by com• 
mitleoe of manna! laboarera who are elected, quartw 611 
quarl4r'; at m111 meeting• of all the membership, male and 
female7 Who woold have predicled that fifty.five million 
poaada worth of property waald be placed by ite owaere at 
tbe unfettered dispoaol of a Democracy in public meetiag 
aaaemhlod, on the buia of one member one JOte, howover 
g,.,.l or amall bia individual atako, and howBYer recent bia 
membership 1 Who would, hefon the demonatration of these~ 

uolettand moll and woman, have foand iu this Yery Demoero• 
CJ the oeere& of aaeceae 7-The N•w Staleoman. 

OUR CALCUTT A LETTER. 

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) 

Wouu•s W .AJLB. 

A few monthe ago tilree bandrcd Bengali ladies of northern 
Oaleatta aeat a petition to the chairman of the Calcntte Gor
poratioa. proJiog that the7 may baYO their owa park where, 
after day'a toil, they may he refreahed with lreab air. Tbi1 
ia a Y•ry oimplo and jaat demand; and who tboaght that this 
pathetic appeal of 10 manJ ladiea should be 10 otraogely treat
ed b7 the mombera of the Corporation. 

Those who are fond of aeeing their women tacked away 
behind among tho cooking poiP, mDBt be alarmed to &ee tbai
'"Porcleb" ia loot dying; and tboae who objected thia pro
poeol iu the corporation with the object of keeping '•parcleh'• 
intact, moat have miejadged the aitnation indeed. In the 
healthy plaeea and pilgrimagoe, we aee DOW a daya that women 
enjoJ tho perfect freedom. Bat tbinga ore qaite different in 
tho big citiealike Calcutta. Oonliued among the narrow laaea 
the women of Caleatta baYO uo opportuoitr of .enjoying · the 
r,.,.h breeae: Th.,., ia no opaa. field, or .....,bore .wb""' · 
uer7 one rua) enjoy the beaatiea of natura. Heuoe it1t"aa 
perfectly natural fot the women lo demand a aeporote ·fork 
for them. 

Walk among the Calcutta gardena, the boys an basy with · 
, their play ; there is not eoe girl-the one or two women are 
a7aba with English b.•biea. There are big playiog fi,!d. for 
holckoJ, criuk.ot, leaie-bn\ aU lor hoyt. 
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It is therefore very deFiorable that an enlighlened bodJ 
like the Calcutta Corporation should think if fit to rejeot this 
jDBt demaod of ladies. 

Of oonrae, the woman's cao&e mOBt progl'lliiB-it will one 
day baffie all projocta to keep them down. llot io the mean• 
time, the treatment of Calcutta Corporation will stand out 
.. an example of singular injustice mated out to women by 

any public body. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
-----------------------------THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

Rates of Inl .. nd subscription inclusive cf postage 
In advance. In arrears. 

Per anDom......... Rs. 5-o-O, Rs.. 6-0-0, 
Foreign t;ubscription inclusive of Postage, eight 

shillings ( Rs. 6). 
Single copies of the current year 4 annas each, 

and any back copies 6 annas each• 
The arrear rates will be enforced in the case 

of snbscriptions which have not been paid within 
three months from the date on which last payment 
of subscription expires in case of &nnnal subscrip
tions. All other outstanding does will also be 
calculated u.t the arrear rates. 

Orders for the paper should be invariably 
accompanied by a remittance or permission to send 
the tirst issue per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofnssil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

HEA.:DfY" 
~L.AN OCTAVIAN HUMS. 

Father of the Indian National Congress. 
A nmon~ BY 

Sir William Wedderburn, Bart., 
' WITH PORTRAIT. 

'The parpose of this memoir,• is, to use the words of Sir William 
Wedderbom, "to set forth the work of teachiog of a man expe• 
rienced in Indian aftaira who combined political insight with 
dauntless courage and untiring indua1;ry." "Bat apecially it has 
aeemed to me a duty to place before the youth of India the eum
ple of Xr. Home's atrenuous and unselfish life, and to bring into 
fresh remembmnoe the atirring words he uttered of encouragement 
and reproof, both alike prompted by his love of India, and his 
anxious care for her future. " Excelsior I'' was hia motto. His 
ideal was indeed a high one-the regeneration, spiritual. moral, 
10eial and political, of the Indian people, But he t&nght tba~ 
such a couummation could not be attained without the aolid 
work-a-day qualities of courage, and industry, and aelf·df.nial." 

Special Indian Edition, Price Rs. '1'wo. 

Q. A. NATESON a: Co., BOOK.SELLER.S, 
3, Sunkarama Cbetty Street. n 1\DR.AS. 

J..VI.D.. T R Xl..VIO lSI :X A I •.;. 
Wanted a smart good looking girl aged 

abmlt 16 from a respectable and well to do 
family of any caste, preferably a vagetarian 
with some Ene;lish knowledge, for marriage to 
a very intelligent, young brahmin batehelor 
from a highly respectable family of Madras 
Py. aged 20 with Sound College Education 
and decent Employment. 
APPLY WITH FULL pARTICULARS TO

"THROUGH" cfo THE EDITOR, 
The Arya Prakash, 

Girgaon Bombay. 

BRAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 

TME. T~l"IESTlC 
DI~ECTO~Y. 
Bv V. ~. SHINDE, 

Price "H.e. 1 
All]) 

LIBERAL RELIGION AT LARGE, 
Price 4 .A.n.n.a..s. 

To BE HAD oF 

Prarthana Bamaj, } 
Bombay. 

A. P. ACHARYA, 
Ma11ager. 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 

OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REI!'RACTIONlSTS. 

0PP. TBLEGBAPH 0FI'IOB, 7, HoKNSY RoAD, Bo.II.BAY.· 

THE FIR5TAND ONL.Y FIRMo 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
(rom various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine di::»lomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOB-
s7oaacllt Spoalaliat, 

WITH 11 VSAitS' PRACTICALEXPER.IENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja 5cinaia of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble 5ir t..awrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
5ir N. G. Chandavark.ar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon•ble Mr .. 
.Justice Batchelor, •Ylr. H.G- Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt, Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., I.M.5. L.t. Col. R..H, 
Foreman R.A. r4. c. P. rn.o. Bo. Brigade 
end other high personages. 

Eotlrely New stock ol:-8peolaoles, l!;ye-glasa,Glare a.ncl 
DustEye-pro~'ors,Mo~rGoggles, PowedulBinooul.an, Opera 
GJa&Bes, Olinio&l Tbermome$0%8, ele., e,e. _ 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POOKBT J.:LutuAL ''TB.B IIUIIAJI BYB A:aD lTr 80IB.H'l'01C 

Co&REOTIOlir '' J'BBB ON APPLICATJO)l. 

SILK. PITAMBER COMPANY, 
BEN..4RES CITY. 

(Goods not approved takeq back.) 
Sllks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 

Lace Work and Brocades, Ek., 
CAN BB HAD A'If M.ODBRATB PRICBS. 

"CHILDRENS' FRIEND." 

'Beautiful Small sliining vessels 32 in" fR 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o · 

· · Small set Rs. 2-<>0 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 
Application to the Manager, 

SILK P!TAMBER CO.MPANY, 
.Benares Cit_,· 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

Vim. " The strong double, 

down-stri~ing Type Bar of· the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

OLIVER T~pewri-ter 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying 1\fachine. Ask for Booklet 537, 

SoLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co., 

13, 16, Hornby Road, Bombay. 

The N'ew Visible Modell Remiugto~ T)rpew:~riten. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR USERS,· 

They work best ancl last longest uncler all conditions. 
The Model 10, The MOdel II, 

Oolomn Selector. 
S Oolonr W riling. 
Dock Spacer Ke7, I All modern oonveuiencea. l Tho Key-aet boil&-in Decimal Tabnlalor takea the plaoe in 

Tha World'• oorrt~~pondence. . tho Oolnmn Seloolor; it ia apooially adapted lor form work of 
T7pewriter. addi&ioo lo all the ordinary aaea. 

Standardised for u•e In all Government Deparbnenta. 
The lodian felograpb Departmeut ordored (200) Two hundred model tO Remingloo io December 1912, the reoord 

order for lndia and tho E .. l. 
l<'or I nil rartionl.., apply to :-Remlng$on Tnewrlter Company Limited, 

751 UorobJ Road, ~on-B 0 !I BAy, 
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STEEL FURNITURE. 

Illustration shows a Steel Almirah 
which will not rust, warp or crack. 

\VILL NOT BURN. 

Neither white ant nor Vermin can harm it. 

Packs flat for transit. 

Send for Almirah List which gives sizes and prices. 

We also supply Steel Chairs, Tables, Shelving, Lock-
ers and Office Furniture. 

THE STEEL EQUIPME.NT Co., 
26, Forbes Street~· .. 

BOMBAY. 

Branches at:-

CALCUTT A,· DELHI, KARACHEE, HYDERABAD, MADRAS 

AND BANGALORE. 
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THE BANK OF BARODA1 LIMITED. 
Under lbe Palronage of and large!J oappoited bJ lbe 

Gonrnmonl of S. B. &be .Maharaja Oaekwar. 
Regiatered aader t.he Baroda Companiee' Act III o/1897, 

BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 
BraDCbee-.A.hmedabad, Bavaari lo Meohana. 

Capilli Snbooribed .... --Ra. !0,00,000. 
CapilaJ Collected .. . 10 ,oo,ooo. 
Beane load ,. 1,~2,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
lhe Hon'ble Sir Vilhaldao Damodar Thackeroey, Kn!ghl, 

Chairmaa. 
Shrimanl Bampalrao Gaikwad, Baroda. 
Raj Raina Sheth Maganbboi P. Saribhalr.ti Nagar Sheth, 

Baruda. 
Sheth .Manila) Revdu, V adaagar. 
Boo Bohodar Oaajirao B. Nimbalker, Setllemenl Officer, 

lJaroda State, · 

Bhukerao Vitbalda11, Esq., Advocate, High Court, BombaJ• 
Boo Bohadar Lalahanker U miaahanker ol Ahmedabad. 
.M. B. Kanlanlla, Eaq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Intereat allo"ed on dailJ balance I rom Ra, 800 lo 
Rl. 1,00,000 allhe rate of ll per cent. .per annnm and on 
1nma over Be. 1,00,000 bJ opecial arrangement, .No interest 
"hioh doee not oome lo Ba. 8 Ftr half Jear will be allo""d. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amoanllfor 12 monlba are received at 41 per cent. and 

lor other periods on terms which ma7 be ascertained on appli
ca,ion. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank Granla aooommodation on Ierma to be arranged · 
againotapproved oecuritiea, 

The Bank nnderlakea on behalf of its oonotitaenta the aofe 
onslody ol Share~ and Becuritiea and the collection of divi· 
denda and intereot thereon; It aloo underlakea the oale and 
paroh818 ol Government Paper and all description• ol Steck at 
moderate charges, porlioalara ~~ which m•J he learnt on 
application. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
' Depoaita reoeived and intereet allowed at Blper cent, Per 
annum. Rulea on applioatioa, 

O. E. RANDLE, 
Manager. 

THE GREATEST PROBLEM OJi' LIFE 
is how lo keep it thoroughl7 fit and "ell aad tq aHaiD 
the higheal pilch of happinep. .To make lila and WC!lk 

~ a pleasure, it ie of absolule ntCI!SI!iiJ \hal &be OJotem 
ohould be eo kepi aa lo mod the demanda made upon it. 
Are 7011 a"are of Ibis ! 

.A.TANK BIGR.A.H PILLS 
have alwl oolved the greateol problema by providiDg 
• loud tonic of prompt and aura reoults with a dafinile 
specific aclion ou blood and nerveo, They bring JOulh 
aod strength back and keep &he whole organiom olrong 
np to t.he pitch of perfect health. 

Price Re. 1 for a tin of 83 pills. 
Vaidya Shastri, · 

MANISH.&NKAR GOVINDJI, 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy1 

. IA.MN..l.GA.B .IU'l'HIAWA.B. 

Kalbadevl Road, Bombay • 

'T~E 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offices-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHA WAR AND 

SHOLAPUR.· 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. · 

Apply to-The Resident SecrelarJ lor W eoter11 Iadia 

Sind and Madru PreoidencJ. . 

8, Elphlnstone Cii'Cle, Bombay. 

hTIIBlllJIG AaotJaua ~n 1B1'ITBD 'l'O ooxuas TBB lU.Taa ~JID ColiDITIOIII o• 

The Empire of India Life Assurance «Jompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE Ol!' ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE REPORT AND OPINIONS 017 THE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

ll1" THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
PAYABLE AT AGE 80 OR A'l DEA'l'H, Ill' PREVIOUS, WITH PROFI'l', 

U, at 1117 Ume, lhe auured DDder lhla plan ahould desire to ceaae paying aay more premiums, he can obtain a paid•ur 
Pollo:r I~ auoh a ptoportion ot the original aum auured aa the number ol premiuma paid bears to the aumber agreed upon 
Thna • geatlemaa who had allured at age 80 lor a Polley ollla, a,ooo payable at age 60 or at Death, il previona, allel! 5 yeara 
pay mea,., wonld be ent1tled to a Free paid-up Polley tor &. liOO tree olfutare paymeat.o. 

MONTHLY PREMIUM; SOME OF TilE DIBTINCTlVE FEATURES. 

AT AGio: 2.0, Ra. 11-8-G. • Jnnda lnve~ted In Governmeat Seouritiee and in aooordaaoe wit.h t.he lndlaD T.raala Aat, 

AT A.Gi Zll, BS. 7-3-0. Poll~ holden oan appoint their owa Direolon. 
--:---1 80 per cent. ot Prollta to Participating Polloy holden, 

AT AGE 10, BS. 8·14-0. 

I 
Lapaed polloiee reviv«l without Medioal Certllloate. 

AT AGE 84. Ba. lo-18..0. Liberal Burreude• Valuea 40 pR ceat. ot t.he Tabular premium paid. 

At AGK 4.0, lla.ta.tz..o. Immediate pa:rment of Claima. 

AT AGE 4oli, 111. 18-10..0 Medloal feeaand at.ampl Oil Policlee are payable b:r the Company. 
n. ,.. """""" it I' A F ..l. B I. Z l N 'I' U I. r. •Aootllol ciMtl - - ioolllldiGiolr to/l#lr pafllll"'l ofllu /lrd ,....,,. .. 

GUARANTEB INSURANCL-Thl.a Company iasuea Guranteed Polioi81 In o.ltuationol trnat aad -pGilllibillt;r, 11 u 
•ooialiJ antborlaed to guaran- tbe employea ot the .Poot OOloe. · 

l'ruDOU.I liWmll and 11111 hrtioalan may be oblained 11om an:r local All:ent In J:ndlacw from 
II. Jr. ALLUM, G81WIIl Maaager. 
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N0•72•74 Mel::low SYREET, FORT BOMBAY. 

Dle-:Shiklllg.c..c,.,ta, Monosra11111 ona ldotloe, engraved and 
bossed lu va.rlous Ooloura, - · 
(Opper~Piatea-vlolllns and Invllallon Oardo, elo,, engraved 

1111d prlnlod In bes* atylea, 
II locka-Wood or Maul, engraved and supplied lor llll;stratlng 

Pnrpoaeo. 
PresentatJon Inscriptions-On Gold, Sllver,Ivory,eto; on 

braved and artlslloally dlaplayed. 
seals, Peons• Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Stencil plato 

-do., are made lor prlvat;e, oflioial and commercial use, 
Rubber ,,ampa are made in any bi 'be req~tred languages at 

Yer7 oheap charge,-
IUootroplaling and . alldlng worll:o executed nuder sklllcd w Jr .. • 

., .. '1. ' ' . ~. 
OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EXECuTED• 

OOIIPABB OUB BA'r.B' wri'B !l'BOSJI 01' O'ZEGma• 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

· Incorporated under the Indian 
Companies• Aet Vl or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed •••· ..... Be. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called up ......... 01 50,00,000 
Reserve :Fond •••••••••••• ,, 5,00,000 

CO &RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest ia allowed on daily balances from Re, 800 to Bo. 
1,00,000 at the rate of 2lj0 / 0 p. a. from December lot to May 
8lst and at 2°/0 p, a. for the remaining six months. On sumo 
exceeding Re. 1,00,000 interest ie allowed by speoial arrangO:. 
mont. No interest will be allowed which does not amount to 
Re. 3 per half year. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Dopooila are received fixed for one year t>r for shon 

periods @ rates of interest which can be ascertained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OABH CREDITS. 
The Bank grants accommodation on terma to be arrsnged 

againet approved security. 
The Bank undertakes on behalf of ito Conotituento the sale 

custody of Shares and Securities and the collection of dividendo 
and in tore• I aereon, it aloo undertakes the sale and puruh860 
of Governme11t paper and all description• of Stock a al moderate 
chargee, particulars of which may be had on application, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
· Manager. 

A.~H..UT.A..N'JA.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm; Quickly Reliev~s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE ·THROAT, CHEST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight only 

Rl.t~gworm Ointment, A PoaxTIVB ooiiB Poa arNGwoall un ~>sos•'• 1Tos,.&o.. 

Price annas six only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND CSEFUL.-Price annas two oulJ. 

A.MRUTA.NJA.N DEPOT. No. 109, Fans RoAD, Foar, Bo:HB.U 

!l'elegrcphio e1ddre11: "AmrutaD,Ian," Bombay, 

A. K. JO.SIIX & Qo. 
Ke~lhtuht>i RrHJd, BOMB .A Y, 

We undertake ever:v kind of Lithographic 
Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fine A l't 
Plot urea, &o. 

Wholesale II Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 
LMgo lmporlor• of Finest Printing Inkl and Colours, . 

HIGH OLA.S8 li'IIA.M.E NA.KEIIS, 

UOYAL '.1.'0~10 PJ.LLO!!l. 
A powerfbl Nuul*lono and Slronglb Reslorer Prioe B 1 4 

boltle of 80 Pilla, . • •· • pq 

l'aBP.t.BBD Br-QOYINDJEI: DAMODER ~Co., 
Wbolaoale ud 1\et.ail Drnggloso and Oommlulon Ag6lolto, 

IJI, Blllk ... Jl- lllrHI, B 0 N B .4. 'X, 

"GENTLEMEN -THE KING" !I 
Of ouraa for Fever, Ague and lnllnenaa 1111d mild form af 

plague Is Batlhvala'a Ague Mixture or Pills, beoaDBI lher 
OURE. Thor ara ebeolutelr oertain, One Be. each, 

BatJJwala'e Tonic PUla for palo people, Ia a valnable remedr • 
U. all oaeea of overwro~hl br.;;.,_ work, impotonor,weakn~ ear. J 
Jr otago of eoD11111lplion1 1111d lndigeollon, oto.Ro-1-8 BDI· eacb, 
BaUiwala'aTooth•Pow_der Ia aclenli1ioall7 mi.J;ed with ~·Mar 
aphal" 1111d anliseplio Ensllah drugs, Ano 4. eaoh. 

BatUwala'a ~lag-worm, Ointmllllt, euraa rillg-WQnn1 Dhobles 
iloh1 elo., In a day. Ana 41 each. 

Mar be had of all dealers, or of Dr, H. Lo BatllwaJa., .1. p,, 
Worll Laboratoey, Dadar; Bombay, 

\lOMBA Y "-P.rlated and Palillehod br BBIVA.lWu at th T .. 
for lhe Proprietor K." NA~":. "t·~aB.UA Pu&l, Nos. 1•2 A Bt Khetwadl .Baok lload 
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WILLU.If LLoYD l:l.t.aauo• in the LiberGtor. 

HQTES. 

It bas been evident for some time past that affairs 
io Bengal are not as smooth and satisfactory as the 
modification of the Partition might have Jed one to 
expect. The storm-centre seems to lie in the Ed~
cational Department. Statements have been pubh-

1 
abed of the intentions of that Department to take 
over the right of affiliating Colleges from the Univer· 
sity, and to abolish the Matriculation examination I 
-to novations which, even in the placid atmosphere of 
Bombay, would produce something like a convulsion . 
io academic circles. As regards the Matriculation, 
we think t!Jat, until such time as the Colleges can 
themselves take over the function, it had best remain 
Wh.ere it is, in the bands· of the University, It is 
preposterous for the Educational Department to 
attempt to deprive the University ol" tbe right of 
affiliating Colleges, It is but lair to say that no 
confirmation of these rumours have been forthcom
ing, but, all the same, their publication has done 
much mischief, On the top of this, comes the news 
that the Government of India has vetoed the ap- . 
pointment of three University Professors on the · 
ground that they bad recently taken part in political 
movements. None of the three men, so far as is 
publicly known has taken part in political movements 
In an objectionable sense, and we must confess that 
the action ol the Government of India seems to be 
entirely incompatible with the policy of which Lord 
Ha1 d1uge has giVen strong assurance. No careful 
man would look at a University Professorship if it is 
understood that, by his acceptance of it, be gives 
some Secretariat magnate the right to brand him as 
one holding objectiOnable political opintons without 
even the lor mali ty of a hearing. The Local Govern
ment, it would seem, did not take the view of the 
uom1nations which the Government of India have 
taken, which only serves to emphasise the anomaly 
olthe latter Government still exercising control over 
the affairs of University with whose affairs they are 
no longer in touch. The sooner the V tceroy ceases 
to be the Chancellor, and, as such, ultimately res
ponsible for the goveri>Qnce, of the Calcutta Univer
sity, transferring the responsibility to the Governor 
o! Bengal to whom it now properly belongs, the 
better it would be for all concerned. 

Some persons, not exclusively foreigners, have an 
idea that the Indian wile is indifferent to her bus

'~ band's taking a second wife. Interested persons have 
, · somet1mes even sought to make out that wives are 

o0ot only a consenting party to, but often, instigators 
-ol their husband's polygamous unions. The following 
paragraph which appeared in Thursday's Advocal1 of 
lHdia, shows that even among the ignorant and 
presumably Jess sensitive masses, polygamy 
spells tragedy: "Sequel to a Polygamous Marriage: 
A Hindu woman, named Luxmibai, aged about 
thirty-five, residing with her husband, Kashiram, 

Succaram, at Parel, was found lying unconsci
ous in her room this morning. She was removed to 
the Sir J. J. Hospital where it was ascertain_ed tha:t 
she bad been suffering from the effects of optum pol·
soniDg and died withiD a couple of hours. It ap· 
pears that deceased's husband. Kashiram, took a 
second wife, a girl of about fifteen, about three 
months ago and the deceased bad taken this to 
heart." No ingenious journalist is likely to produce 
a defence ol Kashiram Succaram's action, and poor 
Luxmibai's memory is not likely to be insulted by 
the argument that the absence of divorce amon~ 
Hiudus, j usufies the polygamous marriage of Kasht· 
·ram,· ~uicide like polygamy is, of course, indelen· 
s1ble under any circumstances,; but let us remember 
that . netther Kasbiram nor Luxmibai knew any 
better, They sinned from ignorance, and God does 
n .. t demand aay-labour, light-denied, ' 

. . . . 
Reference was made in our remarks io the last 

issue about the late Mrs. Lakshmibai Ranade, to her 
ardent interest in the higher education of women. 
The Report of the Bombay Provincial Social Confer· 
ence held last year, contains an_ English. translatton or 
her observations on the resolullon relating to the edu· 
cation of women, "Mr •. Shinde excited your sym
pathy for the depressed Classes by an elaborate 
speech and Mr. Vaidya followed suit in regard to the 
Situation of women in the matter of education. 1£ 
you neglect female education, you will be crippling 
batt the population of India. The question may be 
asked "What is the use of educating females ?'' I 
will a~swer that question by staling that education is 
necessary for all without distinction of sex. Let 
men become M. A's and 'also· let women become 
M.A's. Female M. A's w1ll carry on household duties 
and make the homes happy for the tnale M•.' A's. 
They w1ll serve their men_ most appropriately. ·J do 
not say educated women should go in for employ
ment or become members of Councils. Alii say is 

·that education will make women very useful asset~ o£ 
our Society. Social Retorm Associations should 
contrive that every man of , commonsense sends his 
daughters to sehoul as he sends his sons." The plea 

·for women's·education has seldom been more pithily 
expressed. -

· We gladly publish in another column Sister Sub
balakshmi's letter explaining the position of the 
Brahmin Widows' Hostel in Madras with reference 
to reform of the remarriage of young widows. The 
sentence in the Annual Report, to which we were 
constrained to take objection, was J,ss explicit. We 
agree wtth her that the authorities of the Hostel 
~hould not be expected to arrange for the remarriage 

·of its inmates any more than the Principal of a 
College is expected to find out suitable wives for his 

·students. 

In the leading article in the last issue, headed "A 
Dangerous Custom," the age of tl!e girl was errone· 
ously stated as IS instead of 13 years. 
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THE SOUTH AFRHJAN IMMIGRATION ACT. 

It is not quite clear what exactly bas happened in 
the Sooth African Union Parliament with reference 
to the Immigration Bill which, having .passed 
through all the osnal stages, has received the Royal 
a88ent. In its issue of the 24th May,· Indian Opi
nion wrote of the Bill in rather hopeful terms. 0 a, 
contemporary said that Mr. Fischer, the Minister in 
charge of the measure, had been better than his word, 
and that he had introduced amendments in Committee 
which, in. his telegraphic and other commnoications 
to Indian leaders, he had evinced no desire to do. 
" The amendments," oar contemporary wrote, "in-· 
clade ibe restoration of the existing rights of inter
provincial migration onder the, Cape and the Natal 
laws, also the rights of domiciled Indians wboee 
right to return after three years' absence was tbrea. 
tened. Onr contem'porary concluded its editorial 
with the foiiQwing reflection : " So it may be that 
the Immigration Bill now in Committee may come 
oat of it sOLiisfyinl!' all oar demands bat the one a boot 
marriage. Mr. Fischer . proposes to deal with tbe 
marriage difficulty administratively. In the words 
of the l!iatal Mercury parliamentary correspondent, 
"the objection to the administrative solution is, of 
conrse, that it reduces the title of the domiciled Indian 
to import a wife from a right to a favour-one, more- 1 

over, which is dependen' on the discretion or caprice 
ofan official." We warm Mr. Fischer that even if · 
tkis question i1 tile only ·one lljt unsol'Ddd, rBfli'Dal of ; 
Pa•Bi'De ReBistance is a cert?.iflty." The italics are 
our coutem porary's, 
· From the latest issue of Intlian Opinion received 

on Friday, we see that the marriage question bas , 
apparently been settled, not unsatisfactorily to our 1 

contemporary, in the Senate, by the Union Govern- . 
meat accepting an amendment moved by Senator 
Scbriener omitting the clause requiring every Indian 
marriage to be registered in order to obtain recogni
tion at the hand1 of the Immigration officiale. In the . 
coarse of the debate in the Senate, which was charac
terised by a high sense of responsibility, Senator 
Brebnor very aptly pointed out that the Bill before 
them was one to regulate immigration and not to ' 
legalise Indian marriages, Mr. Fischer, protesting 
all the while that he would never consent to the 
amendment, consented at last, and the marriage dif
:licnlty wonld seem to have been settled. But it ap
pears that the other difficulties which, our contem
porary had hoped, had been satisfactorily settled by 
the amendments introduced by the Minister in Com• 
mittee in the Lower Hoose, have not been so settled, 
or that they have broken out anew in some way. 

Indian Opinion now writes : " Bot even if the marri
age difficulty is over, there is no doubt that the Bill 
leaves much that is offensive ~noogh to compel pas
sive resisters to resist it. It appears to leave the 
question of jurisdiction of the Supreme Court in a 
very unsatisfactory state. lt deprives. Indians resi~ 
dent in Natal of the usual facility with which they 
have hitherto been able to re-enter it. They may not 
now, as of yore, be able to do so on the strength of· 
three years' previous residence in Natal. Nor may ' 
indentured Indians who may have paid the .£3 tax 
be allowed to claim the right of residence therein. 
South Africa born Indians may not now ent.er the 
Cape onder the Cape Act. The Free State difficnlty 
remains as it was before. It therefore appears that 
this is a Bill, resistance to which is a duty and com
pliance a crime." 

1t is evident that the amendments igtroduced in 
the Lower Honse were tar less satisfactory than ont 
contemporary, in its anxiety to sAe the end of the 
struggle, had supposed, and that the compliment 
which it paid to Mr. Fischer, as the statesmen wbc. 
did good by stealth and blushed to find it fame, was, 
to say the least of it, premature. In aggravation of 
this, the last issue of Indian Opinion al•o contains 
the news that it is proposed to repeal the £3 tax in 
Natal only so far as ex-indentured women are con
cerned. This is going back on the terms of the com
pact with Mr. Ookhale. The Union Government 
will do well to reconsider i~ position. 

RABINDRANATH TAGORE IN LONDON. 

A valued friend wrote by the last English Mail = 
"It was a privilege to be able to be among the 
guests invited to the Reception held in honour of 
Srijnt Rabindranath Tagore at the Criterion Restau
rant Piccadilly Circus, London, on June 14th. 

In tbe large spec1ous room at tlie entrance the 
imposing figure of the poet stood to welcome all
eminent-Indians and Europeans among them, and a 
goodly array of Indian students. Well-dressed 
Enghsh women were outshown by their Indian 
sisters in their graceful garments of brilliant sioks. 
We had not before reali:r.ed how many Indian ladies 
there were in London, and on this occasion three 
of them contributed actively to the pleasure of the 
cosmopolitan audience. After tea was served, we 
listened to a speech of welcome from Mr. J. M. 
Mehta, and the reply from Mr. Tagore. ~ongs by 
Mr. S.D. Mehta, w1tb a pianos solo of Indian melodies 
from Madame Kinnk, and perfecty rendered Indian 
songs by Mrs. Maud Maun, the thorough student and 
exponent of Indian music over here .now, gave the 
hearers a unique opportunity of appreciating its 
beauty and style. After an Englishwoman had 
shown herself capable of entering into tbe very soul 
of Indian melody, a young Indian lady, Leila Mu• 
kerjea, enchanted the audience by her playing on 
the violin of a French masterpiece. 

Lovers of India must have felt a thrill when Mrs~ 
Sarojini Naida rose, apd after a short but spirited 
address, took a lovely garland in her hand, and 
wreathed the great Poet of India with English , 
roses. ( 

But the event of the occasion was the singing of. 
the Poet himself. . It was not on the . i?rogramme, 
and so, when he was persuaded to do thts. it came 
as an unexpected delight, 
· As it would be presumption to use our common 
language and discribe his poetry, we may plead the 
same excuse for not attempting to comment upon 
his singing. Those who heard those strains and saw 

'him as he sat entranced, will find it a memory to be 
cherished to the end. 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE 'IHIRD READING: A VACILLATING 
ANXIOUS SITUATION. 

( BY 0. S. S. 0. ) 
Chapter I. 

( Ctmtlruud from tlu lall ;,...,.) 
"And pray what do they pay you lor this? " 
" Pay I We have enough to live upon comfort· 

ably and that is quite sufficient. Why shonld we im· 
pose a tax for loving service and companionship in 
the • journey' we are all pursuing. If we were going 
to Jive here for ever we might emulate each other or 
accumulate with some advantage, or at all events it 
might then be worth while to oppress or d~lude 
some. Even at the expense of a nebulous but never· 
theless a real hereafter. 

"I don't believe in all this nonsensical philan· 
thropy," he said pretending to deprecate. "Even 
if you do help our own why should you also provide 
work for outsiders. This 1s really too much (scratch· 
ing his head ). I think the teaching an eye for an 
eye and a tooth for a tooth is excellent.' 

"But that is against the tenets of our Gyatri," 
said Mrs. Missar "and besides the Christian teaching 
in its proper context, so far as I remember, does not 
imply this-," 

He coughed and averted his smiling gaze, know· 
ing fully well that it did not. " However, 1 do not 
see the !;OOd of showing any kindness to those who 
are studiedly rude, overbearing and selfish. 1' 

"Our Gyatri," answered Mina Bai, "teaches con· 
stant and unfailing thoughtfulness and kindness to 
others, even those who study means and ways to 
hurt and injure us, and so we must not depart from 
the letter of our Gyatri however provoking their 
conduct may be." 

" This is a very pretty theorv. It exists in Chris· 
tianity also, but have not many professing' 
Christians thought better of it and thrown 1t 
overboard in practice under the gospel of the 
new civilization? Then why should you adhere 
to it? You may preach it by all means but let 
it remain there,' Then after a slight pause be 
continued : " I am still inclined to side With those 
who believe in gettin~; all they ce,n whether by fair 
means or foul, And 1f this does not succeed I should 
be quite prepared to join 'concert' whose avowed 
object is to mculcate the burden of the rich and 
strong on the poor and patient man. For you know 
what is good for the goose is good for the gander. 
But apart from this l should not let these big 
hulking married women go free." 
T~en _with a merry t~ink.le in his eye_ he turned 

to h1s Wife : "Now, Llia, 1f you are gomg to give 
them any of your time now that I am home you 
!f1USt levy a fee, ·That money will go towards build· 
mg new barns where I may bestow all my goods 
which l may acquire and say to myself live 1o peace 
and be merry for l have much store laid up." 

"Where are you going to give up your flippant 
ways," said his wife on noticing 1\lina llai's thought· 
Cui drawn face. " One would fancy you meant all 
you say." 

,It-' "Do I not mean alii say? Well, I meant it once, 
and that was. when l promised to look after you." 

•• Good reason, you know l am worth more than 
all your 'barns of much store,' And pray how 
much do you look after me," she said smiling 
archly. 

"Bhairon bhal," said Mrs. Missar, "it is horrid 
of you to call us big hulking married wome". Re
member, Lila and I are married too, and we cer· 
tainly are Dot what you term us." Thea turning to 
bis wife she said 1 ·• Lila, why do you Dot teach 
bim better manners." 

"I have given him up in despair, as irredeemable," 
Mrs. Bbairon Nath replied, "and give you full per· 
mission to take him in band and reclaim him, if you 
can.'• 

"I like this. Are you both arranging about a 
bull dog, or a milk cow ! '' Both the ladies went 
into fits of laughter, and he continued unmoved: 
'' One suggests ( shaking his bead ) reform-the 
other expresses inability to do good and despairs, 
and coolly hand; me over to another man's wife as 
if l was a pet cat or a terrier." The room rang 
again with their silvery laugh, till tears dimmed 
their si!:ht. This attracted the others in the bouse. 
Mi;s S1ta Ozah ran out to see what was going on. 
Seeing her brother·in·law, she began to laugh too 
and answerin~ a query from an adjoining room, 
said : "Oh, 1t is only brother Bhairon, no one 
can help laughing at him. He is teasing Mina and 
Lila." 

"I am teasing-you do not know what has taken 
place here. I have been sold as a pet to be taught 
and reformed. So you have lost your hrother·in· 
law I" 

"Good riddance," she answered, entering into 
the fun, and going and squeezing herself into Mrs. 
Missar's cane-chair. · 

"Mica,'' she said, giving her a hug, "this is the 
first time you have met brother, since his return 
and this is how he treats you.'' · · · ' 

''Not I treat her, This is bow she treats me. 
In fact both are equally as bad, and want me to pay 
them compliments. I suppose you would like some· 
thing of the kind too." 

·• I wonder bow you manage to teach and control 
boys. Do they not laugh at you when you are 
lecturing?" 

"Laugh at me I You should come and have a look 
at the ball when I am addressing. , It will do your 
muddled head goocj.," : 

"If I came, I would make them laugh:....." Miss 
Sita persisted. : ·• , 

"l quite believe you there, It will be like a moo· 
key entering the mirrored room of the Rani. You 
would see yourself reflected on every face in the hall.'' 

This set them all laughing again, and his wife 
gasped out: "you are incorrigible." I don't know 
where you get all these absurd thoughts from.'' 

"I ·don't get these from outside.'' be replied, 
"These are all what you girls suggest.'' 

"I am sure we do no such thing," remarked Agreh 
Bai coming out of an adjoining room. · · 

••Obi" he responded, putting a tone of fear in ·his 
voice •. "You have come to join the fight against me 
too." · 

"Do not be absurd. All you men seem to be fri• 
volous," she returned, standing before a large mirror 
adjusting her sari. 
. "All right, when yo!l have done putting the finish· 
mg strokes to your sari and made yourself presentable 
come and sit next to me (patting the bolster be was 
seated upon) and we shall talk sense.'' 

All commented upon his penitent tone, accom· 
panied with good honoured chaft, and at length Mrs. 
Missar rose to go. 

"Ob, Mina, do not go yet," pleaded Mrs. Lila 
Bhairon, which Sita supported by putting her down 
to her seat again." You have not told us anything 
about the progress our Gyatri is making. This hor· 
rid husband ~f mine (lo~king at him sl~ly) turn~d all 
you were gomg to say mto fun. Just 1gnore h1m, if 
he i!lt~rrupts again. I am c;lying to know the full 
deta1ls, ' 

"Then please don't die here," he chimed in. Agreh 
Bai who was seated on the bolster next to him ge.vo 
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him a gentle tap on his arm and placing her hand 
on his mouth, said: "Chu}" (keep quiet). 
• "You know, Mina," continued Lila Bai, "this was 
dearest ~trand mother's last act which she said would 
surpass 1n utility the Masonic fraternity even, lor that 
has also degenerated into means to an end, colour 
and place of birth." 

This chance reference to the late venerable Mrs. 
Luxie Ozah sobered Mr. Bbairon Nath and he stop· 
ped fooling. · 

"Well,'' began Mrs. Mina Missar taking up the 
thread of their conversation, "the results so far are 
not discouraging. You remember Maji V tul!unthavashi 

, (now in heaven) started it with two members: J wala 
. Pershad and myself. We were the solitary mem hers 
of this new society for about a month. Then at my 
first party Maji caused herself to be enrolled alone 
and the ceremony was performed by J wala and i. 
She was the first ceremonially admitted member here 
and the first !Llso to enter the veil where she mad~ 
known the only sincere human fraternity by means 

. o£ which East again shall meet the West on the altar 
of humanity, and thus save the West from itself
from its ow'! acts-from its barrack room flippancies 
where a wnter bas rhymed in characteristic irres· 
ponsibility that East arid West shall never meet 
wb_icb amounts to saying that humanity shall never 
un1te, or pride shall never permit it. Whereas as a 
matter of fact, they are meeting, to their mutual 
good." This lowered all eyes-her quiet convincing 

. t!'ne had a ring of genuineness lackin~ in the assur· 
t1ons o( the upholders of the new civilization based 
upon passing prosperity which may take wings at any 
moment. 
. A pause followed, and l?resently. Miss Sita tighten
mg her clasp of Mrs. M1ssar, sa1d: "then, Mina, I 
could not have been at your first party, for I do not 
recollect the occasion in the least." 

Mrs. Missar, smiled, petting the wistful upturned 
lace: "You were very tiny then, But you must have 
been present," 

"What was the ceremony like, Mina?" 
••There was no· difference in the ceremonial, It 

was exactly like the one now in use, but was made 
very imposing to suit the occasion." 

"How many members are on the rolls now, Mina?" 
"About twenty thousand." 
"hi ten years about twenty thousands only. Very 

slow progress." 
"You call this slow progress; Sita," exclaimed Mrs. 

Missar. "Why, at our last Provincial gathering 
so~e one remarked that if we go on increasing at 
th1s rate we shall be able to enroll all Hindarya 

. under our banner in another ten years or so." 
"Certainly, twenty thousand in ten years is very 

good," remarked Mr. Bhairon Nath. "And if each 
member was to get only one more to join every year, 
in twenty years whole of tb.e country would have be· 
come one solid body/' 
. "~nd what a victory that will be ·for morality 
aga1nst the so-called fnends of humanity who always 
look back at the loaves and fishes at every step (or
ward." 

"How do they calculate that ?" asked Sita B ai. 
"How can twenty thousand become three hundred 
millions, that I think is our population, in twenty 
years?" · 

"This way dull head," answered her brother-in· 
Ia:w~ "Bring your slate and .I will show you," 
R1s1'!g ·she got a blo~k of scn~bling paper and a 
penc1l, at. tb.e same time prov1ded b.erself witb. a 
handful ,!>~-"{pe Sb.e banded. him. the block . 
and 'ilencil, and takin a seat bes1de b1m on the . 

-iJOister, slipped all the bi of paper down his collar. 
(To bf Offtjnued.) 

CHILDREN'S DAY IN BOMBAY. 

INTI!.RI!.STING DETAILS, 

(Concluded from the last issue.) 
The Lady Northcote Orphanage had a feast 

arranged by Rao Babadur Sailor. The Depressed 
Classes M1ssion, Pare! Road, The Seva Sadan 
had in. addition. to. th~ sweets provided by the(" 
Comm1ttee, a d1stnbu.t1on of toys and cloth ill('~ 
out o£ tb.e funds received from Lady Hardinge 
to the inmates of the Malad Home under the 
presidency of the Hon. Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas, Mr. 
D. G. Chawak gave packets ol chocolate to Dadar 
Girls' Schools. _Mr. Rajwadkar gave additional 
·s~eets to the ch1ldren of tpe Colaba Municipal 
~cb.ool,. and some Mill schools found supporters in 
their m1ll·managers. Tb.e Parsee Girls High School 
it:' Chandanwad1 whicb. was tastefully decorated re
Sidents bad a ba.nd and tb.e local residents joined 
enthusiastically 10 the celebratiOn and the New High 
School which has its special features in its educa
tional curriculum had a speciality of its decorations 
by its pupils. The Aryan Education Society's Higb. 
Scb.ool in Girgaum, which is the biggest school con· 
dueled by a Hmdu Society in Bombay, had its de· 
corauve arrangements worthy of its position. Even 
th~ ~ocr schools conducted by the Depressed Classes 
M1ss1on Society at Pare! d1d not lag behind in their 
arrangements under the capable management of its 
Secretary M~. V. S. Sohoni. Another interesting 
feature of tb1s day was the combined celebration • 
Many Boys' and Girls' Schools in the same locality 
joined bands in making combined efforts to save 
money and secure greater effect. Tb.e Kamatbipura 
schools met in one bouse and Messrs. Parsba and 
J alkar showed true spirit of combination. The Head· 
master of the A marchand wadi .Boys' School and Mrs. 
Radhabai Ranade, tb.e Headmistress of the Girls 
School in the same locality linked their ceremonies. 
The Lalbag .Boys' Scb.ool and the Pare! Girls' 
Schools did the same. The Vitbalwadi Boys' 
Schools met in the Hall of Sardar Angre, 
Kalbadevi Road; the Salvation Army . Schools 
and the Metb.odist Mission Schools celebrated 
the occasion in tb.eir Church and the Chunam 
Kiln Road Boys' and Girls' School had a most 
splendid function under the same ·roof, The 
Headmaster, Mr. Neue, who took great pains, was 
assisted by the Lady teachers and Mrs. Leeladbar 
Roy Sampat, one of the Committee's lady volun
teers, In Mandvi Mrs. Rokade and Mr. Puralkar 
made efforts ·to have similar functions. As the 
teachers were left free to fix their own time in accor· 
dance witb. the conveDlence of the parents of the 
children and the local residents, the hours of cele· 
bratlon ranged from 7• 30. a. m. to 7. 30. p. m. In 
many night schools in .Bombay, cb.ildren met in 
tb.eir schools or at otb.er places I rom 7• 30, p. m, to 
10. 30. P• m. The Young Men's Hindu Association's 
Night School, the Ideal Seminary Night School, 
the Young Men's Education Society's Night School, 
at Pare!, the Prarthanasamaj Night Schools and the 
Social Service League Night Scb.ools at Maud vi and 
Madanpura and several others celebrated their func· 
tion at night. The round of the- festivities did not 
end here. Many schools were allowed free adm1ssion 
by the manager of the Cinemotograpb. Cqmpan&'1o 
One of the volunteers, Mr. Rajwadkar, brou"ght' 
down the children from Colaba to the Coronation 
Cinemotograph on the Sandhurst Road, and several 
other Parsee Girls' Schouls had a. similar entertain· 
ment provided by the generosity of these companies, 

THE. VoLUNTEERS: 

It is difficult to mention the names o£ the many 
volunteers that did their work in a most pains-tak· 
ing manner, But. we give below the names of those 
wb.o were not put on. inspection duty a.nd most o£ 
whom had the charge of supervising more than five 
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schools each in difterent wards. (r) Dr. B. V. 
lV{ayakar, ( 2 J Mr.· K. B. Lalaye, ( 3} Rao Sabeb A. 

• Shete, (4) Mr. s. Ezakel, (5) Mr. Mobanlal B. 
Deaa1, ( 6) Mr. K. B. Hora, ( 7) Mr. K. B. Korgaoo
kar, ( 8) Mr. R. s. Navalkar, ( 9) Mr. Jiwaolal M. 
Thakore, ( 10) Mr. B. R. Divetia, (II) Mr. Bbate, 

. (12) Mr. J. K. Parulkar, ( 13} Mr. J. N. Mehta, (14) 
}. Mr. S. K: Bole,.< 15 }Mr. bamodar Bapuji, ( 16) Mr. 

· ~hamans1 Desa1, ( 17} Mr. K. N. Mahale, (I8) Mr. 
K~ D. Dhuru, ( 19) Mr. H. H. Maoiar, ( 20) Mr. 
V1shwanatb P. Vaidya, ( 21) Members of the Pare) 
Datta Samaj, ( 22) Mr. N. V. Thakkar, ( 23) ,.Dr. W. 
C. Javale, ( 24) Mr. Anaot Dadoba, ( 25) Mr. Kazi 
K;,J.biruddio, (~6)Mr. Jaffur Jussif, (27) Mr. Krishna 
VJthoba Bhamdarkar, t 28) Mr. Abdulla Ahmed, 
( zg) Mr. Kanji Karamsey Shah, ( 30) Mr. Naodlal 
Sodha, ( 31) Mr. Furduojee J amshetjee Parekh, 
( 32) Mr. Hariprasad G. Bhatt, (33) Mr. Bbauram 
Balkrisboa, Worli, (34) Mr. Veljee Lakbamsey 
Nappoo, (35} Harishcbaodra L, Kowley, (36) Mr. 
Cbampaklal L. Mehta, (37) Mr. D. G. Chawk, (38) 
Members of the Young Khoja United Association, 
(39) Mr. Bhagwaotrao Gangadhar, (40) Mr. N. R.. 
Gandhi, (41) Mr. Mohamed Alii Peer bhoy, (42) Mr. 
Chiotaman R.amchaodra, (43) Mr. L. B. Nayak (44) 
Mr: Jeevraj Gokuldas Nens1, (45) Raosaheb A. K. 
l'a1, (46) Mr. Yesbwantrao Maogaonkar. (47) Mr. 
Gunavantlal Desai, (48) Mr. A. S. Wagh, (49) Mr. 
G. M. J ayakar, (50) Mr. K. J. Chialle, (51) Mr. 
Bammanshah F. l'anday, (Sz) Mr. G. P, Parulkar 
(53) Mr. Motiram l'arashram, (54) Mr. Dhirajlal L. 
Mehta (55) Mrs. S. Reed, (56) Dilshada Begum 
Sahaba, (57) Mrs. Shevantibai Nikambe, (58) Mrs. 
Janabai tihinde, (59) Mrs. Janabai Rokade, (6o) Mrs 
Sunderdas Narayandas, (61) Mrs. L. Gomes, (6z) 
Mrs. Saraswati Sanzgiri, (63) Mrs. Gunavantlal 
Desai, (6') Mrs. Yashawanubai Keni, (65) Mrs. 
Saraswatibai Mahale, (66) Mrs. Devakuvar Kanahya· 
Ia! G. Kotbare,(67) Mrs. Chandrabhagabai Yande 
(68) Mrf. Taraba1 R. Nabar, (69) Mrs. Liladha~ 
Ray Sampat. Besides these volunteers who had at 
many pli\ces to preside and to speak on the occa· 
sian there were several notabilities, who .were call
ed upon, either to preside . or to take part in the 
proceedings but the following few names will show 
the character ol these gatherings :-(I) Dr. Sir 
Bhalcbaodra Krishna, (z) Dr. Salunke, (3) Mr. Nana· 
bhoy Lakshmandas, (4) ~ao Bahadur Dandekar, 
(5) Kao Bahadur Vaodekar, (6) Mr. Daji Abaji 
Kbare, (7) Mr. Vaidya, (8) Mr. D. G. Padbye (9) 
Rao Bahadur Dhakjee Kashinatb, (Io) Shet 'Tri· 
bhovandas Mangaidas, (II) Mr. Amritlal S. Padlar 
(!2) Mr. Shantaram N. Dabholkar, (9) Mr. G. K. 
Uevedhar. Besides these gentlemen the educa· 
uonal authorities such as Mr. N, G. Velinkar, Mr. A 
){, liha1jee, Mr. K. A. Bala and Khan Saheb 
Motiudd1n were going round visiting the schools. 
The Secretaries were assisted by a number of other 
volunteers whom. It is difficult to mention. 

THE CoNTRACToRs, 
To no se~all measure was the success of the Com· 

mittee's work due to the very enthusiastic and un· 
tiring efforts made by the contractors, Mr. D, 
Kaslunath, the Man~~:ger of the Bombay Art Print· 
mg Works, was anxtous till the last moment to 

~satisfy the ever-growing demands for the souvenirs 
·OR his l:'ress •.. 'l'he .H1hdu Confectioner, Mr. Go· 
V\ndJI VasanJI, by h1s promjlt and ready compliance 
wtth JDcreasmg orders and by the nice quality of 
hts sweets has been very helpful in enabling the 
Committee to satisfy the demand till the last mo· 
meot •. Mr. Ardesir Rustomjee, .the Manager of the 
Vtctona Bakery, spared no pams and worked till 
the last moment to supply tbe further orders that 
were placec1 w1th him, M. Kabruddm Ibrahim exe
cuted an order for s,ooo packets of Mahomedan 
sweets practically in ao hours. The Manager of 
tho Caxton Printing Works showed great enthu· 

siasm in promptly accepting fresh orders' of card· 
board boxes for sweets and the Nirnayasagar Press 
and the Bombay Vaibhav Press have by th01ir read)' 
execution of work greatly facilitated the work Of 
printing on which a large part of the organization 
depended • 

COMMITTEE'S OUTSIDE HELP. 
There is another important feature of the Born• 

bay Committee's work which cannot be overlooked 
in this review. The programme which the Com• 
mittee had fixed for tlie celebration in Bombay met 
with so much approval from outside that its lines 
were copied at several places. There was a great 
demand for the song3 composed by the Bombay 
Committee and the lines of the address to be deli· 
vered by the teachers to pupils were requisitioned 
from places all over the Presidency. The portraits 
that were printed by the Bombay Committee were 
so much admired by people all over India that in 
additio~ to th•' 7o,ooo copies ~hich were required 
for use 10 Bombay, 8o,ooo coptes were . distributed 
among about 140 places, the following being the 
principles ones :-Simla, Gaya, Bijapur, Ahmed· 
nagar, Rajkot, Abbottabad, ( N. W. F.), Peshwar,. 
Indore, Yeotmal, Amraoti, Ellichpur, Pen, Thana, 
Bandra, Versova, Satara, Hubli, Kale) and towns 
in Gujarat, Kabat (N. W. P.), Sheikhabuddin ( N. 
W. F.) Parachioar (N. W. F.), Nasik, Sholapur, 
Dholpur, Matherao, Lonavli, Aurangahad, Dehli 
and Poooa. Further orders for So,ooo copies could 
not be complied with owing to bad weather for 
some time and short notice, by Mr. D. Kashinath. 

THE ANAND MARRIAGE, 

The TribrmB of the 27th Jane prinJa the following under 
I be heading •' Legal Notes." :-

The Anand Marriage Aot baa beoome a veritable bone of 
contention. Tho Indian 8ocit~l Rlformw dragged it inlo the 
zone of diaoaasion and a hot and aaatainod conlroversJ i1 
raging over it. Oar contemporary gave the atart and lhe 
meaaaro is being thrown forward aod backward like a 1ha$. 
tleoock, Side·iaBOea havs arisen and lhe gauntlet thrown by 
our contemporary io being taken ap with no little zeal by 
auol> stalwart expooenle of Sikhism 118 Rai Bahadar Sadhu 
Singh and Sardar Sawa Ram Singh. And yel it would 
aeem that lhe iaaaea in volvod are neither so cliffioall 1o aadero 
stand nor so complicated 1o grasp. 

It is indeed an irony of fate that the measure introduced 
ia the Viceroy's Logialative Couooil by suoh a ataunoh advo
cate of monogamy and aooial reform as the present Maharaja 
Sahib of N abho andonbtedly is, and, sponsored by the Hon'bla 
Sardar Bahadar Sundar Singh MajithU., no loss keen a oham• 
piou of reform, ahould have come iu lor auoh hot and biller 
oritioiom, The lapse of a greal reformer Hke Dewan Day .. 
ram Giddamal ia entering ialo a polygamous allianca was 
in iteoll leo sad and abooking on event, bulthe oonlrovereJ 
h baa given rioe to i1 no leas deplorable, The laot that ·the 
Do won and hU. bride had resort lo the Anand Marriage ritual 
has given rise to an impreosion in certain quarters that lhe 
A nand Marriage Act baa given unolioo 1o the anion under 
diaoaaaiou. Withuul entering into lhe righta and wrongs of 
the marrU.ge, whioh hu been oniv•reaiiJ condemned, lhe 
legal qoeatiuna it ghe1 riae to deoerve olooe and careflll e:u
mioatiuo. 

In lhe fi.rst pltwe what oonolilnlel the nlidity of the 
union 1 ls it the A.naod Marrioge Aot Y Bo<r far doel lhe 
Aot go in thia reapeal 1 Theae are qneationa tbat go lo lhe 
rool of the matter, What ;. the preoioe aoops ul the Anand 
Marriage Aol 7 Wilh what object wal it enacted f TJ>. 
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otatement of objecla and reasons of .the measure declared 
that certain doubts had been coat as to ths validity of marri .. 
gee perlonned by Anand rites, and emphaai .. d the expediency 
ol removing those doubts by legislative enactment. Anand 
m'arriages had been in existence before. Doubts had been 
coat on their validity, and the legislature sought to remove 
them. What were those doubts ? The doubt~ concerned the 
Aoaad rites-whetbe~ ·the rites sufficed by themselves to 
co~ler legal as well aa religious sallctioo to the onion effeeted. 
The double thus concerned the ritual, the procedure, but the 
substantive law governing marital rights wiB not affected. 
AU that the· A0and Marriage Act effectd was · tbat 'it gave 
legal sanction to the Anand . ritual, thus declaring that no 
marriage previously performed or that might be performed 
subsequently would be invalid merely on the gronnd that it 
was performed onder that rituol. 

The queotion then arises bow would the validity of the 
marriage it.~<JI, 110 apart from the procedure, be regulated. 
What law would govern the substantive side of the marri•ge, 
for instance, the question of prohibited degrees and eo on ? 
That Is the real·point at issue which must be laced, Is it the 
Anand Marriage Act 1 The reply must be in the negative. 
It ~ not a measure at all dealing with enbstantive law. How 
W,Cluld the rights of the partiea ·be governed under the marri· 
age~ B, the Anand Morriage Act? Here again the reply 
nfolit be in· the negotive. What Iaw governed theoc righta 
befote the enactment of the A nand Marriage Act ? Did thio 
Act in any way repeai the previous _law? 'l'be reply again 
moot be in the negative. What was the eubetanlive law that 
governed marital relations? According io ·the Punjab Laws 
Act, Act IV of ).87 2, the primary rule of decision in all 
questions affecting marriago in the .Punjab is the Customary 
Law, and il no such custom be proved to exiat (ben the 
Hindu Law or the Muhammadan Law in the case of 
Hindus· and Muhammadans rospectively. It is thus the 
personal Iaw of the parties, in the Punjab the Cnstomary Law 
or the Hindu Law, as· the ease may be, bot outside this 
Province t>.e Hiudn ··Law alooe which continues to govern 
the validity of the Hindu marriage eacrament. Whether 
the Anand Marri•ge Act existed or not, the question Nised 
by the marriage of Dewan Dayaram Giddumal wonld thus, 
in either caso, be decided by the Hindu L•w, no 1!1ey wonld 
be i'n the case of any other marriage among Sikhs JVho did 
not follow the rnnjab Cuetomary Law and who controcted 
an intarcaste marriage. 

·.The ·viow_ that the Le_gialature, while giving legal sanction 
to Anapd rite•,. ohould • have availed of the opportunity to 
lay'down that ~II marriage• performed under it shall be mono· 
gamone, baa a great deal to commend it. The trend of ad· 
vauced legislation is towards monogamous marriages as evi
denced by the Brahmo Marriage Act, Among the Sikhs 
too voices were raised, while the measure was on the anvil, 
to confine ito application to monogamons onion alone. But 
ihe1!9 proved as voi'ltlll in the wilderness p~ol•ably bacan•e the 
provision would have involved penalties for effecting a second 
mnrriagti, under any circumstances whaboever, during the 
lif .. time of the first wife, by the application of the bigamy 
ee~tion of the Indian Pen•l Cod.-n cnntuality for which 
the Sikh community at large was not yet prepared, and aloo 
because the leg:alature w&s by no means willing to enter into 
the thorny question of altering the substantive law on the 
•object. The result may not repre•ent an advance from the 
point ol view of social reform, hut the loot muet not be ig· 
nor•d that ooci.•l legislation in this country proceeds along the 
line of )east r< s1stauce, and even then at a snail like pace 
and di,.ppoinlmsnts at timea are many and keen. 

SIB, 

THE BRAHMIN WIDOWS' HOSTEL, 
MADRAS. 

Tss EoJTOil, The Indian Social Rtftw"rMr. 

I thank you very mneh for yonr leader in your isaue of 
22nd. June, 1918, Regarding yonr commenta about a 
senteuce in my report I hasten to offer my explanation lest 
people should view with yon in thinking that I om in any 
way OpPlJoed to the free liberty ol any educated human being. 
The declaration was made to keep out meddlesome people of 
the male sex I rom lroubliog me with applicotione for remarry
ing one of the inmates of the 1'Bome''. In several casea \be 
applicants are not genuine and aeem to come with an idea of 
satisfying their curioeity. I have bad enough of this trouble 
during the year with seeing such gentlemen or receiving and 
destroying their letters addressed in eome cases to the girla 
tbemselvee. The girls in the "Home" are most ol them minora 
and I like that they ehonld have nothing to do with thoughts 
of marriage during the period of their education. If any 
gentleman honestly desires to marry one ol the girls under my 
charge, he will do well to apply to the parenta of the girl and 
not to me who am only temporary guardian for a pnrpose. The 
declaration thue was not totally nnneceseary aud useless in the 
circumstances in 'Yhich, this "Home" at present i& 

Yon may also note that the sentence yon have token objec
tion to simply states that among the objecta of the • Home", 
r&-marriage is not one, and I wish to assure the public once 
more that it is not. 

SIBTB& B. S. SuBOALAXSRIIL 

30th June 1913, 

THE BANK OF INDIA LIMITED. 

The Net Profit of the Bank of India Limited lot the half 
year ended SOth June 1918, including the oum of Re. 
54,627-U.S brought forward, amonnta toRs. 8,58,854-15·10. 

The Directors have resolved to decl&re an ad-interim divi. 
dend at the rate of six per cent per annam, free of inco:ne tu. 
on lhe paid up Capital of 50 lace, wbicb will abeorb Ra. 
1,50,000, and to carry the balance Rs. 2,08,854-15-10 to 

: the nt-xt ncconnt·. 

VIJAGAPATAM DISTRICT SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

We take the following from the very thoughtful Pre.idential 
address delivered by Mr. B. Sesh•gri Roo, li. A.:-

Social Reform is at botto:n a noble attempt to secure 
national efficiency and national •olidarilj by promoting the 
great ideas ol individual liberty, communis( equality and com· 
muniol fraternity, In Jta highest aspects it is the fusion of 
cultnree, races and civili~a.tions. To those, therefore, that 
bold dogmatically that they aloue are the chosen race and that 
their civilization alone io the beet and fi.ltest aud therefore hae : · 
a title to suppress other civilizations, to those then that have ;~: 
thie pride of race or creed or tolonr, eocial reform appears to 
bo a terrible heresy ogainst GoJ and mau. Such have bee.O: 
the oxtreme repreeentativ!IS of the Aryan theory of Vama,-tbe 
Brahmins of Iudia, the whi~ legielatore of British Colonies, 
and the heaven-born Indian Civil Service. The author of 
V•dic Inwa wisely observes that "il ie impossible to engge. 
rate the loothing anQ contempt wit~ which the Aryans regard· 
ed those whom they were robbing of laud and liberty. These 
ledings primarily aroased by th•t most ineradiJ11ble nod un· 
reasonnble of hu111an insticts, raoe antagonism, 6nd vent iu 
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namberlea puoaget ............ Aithough the oppooitioo of Juya 
11> Duyu or Diu or or tw~M-boru 1o Sadra, ia a perfectly 
eolabliohed and intelligible fACt, it wera a millake 1o - these in 
the namet of a particular oalioo. They applied 1o all thel 
were nu& Aryan, eomPwhet alter the manner tbal in claaaic an. 
liqnity all went bylhe aameo of barbariano, wbo were not 
~reekt or Romana.'' Tbie aceonnlo lor &he large mu""' of 
depr-.1 popolationa ia the Binda fold who accepted the 
pooition of aabordinat.e cut.el and looked lo lbeir apiritaal ul· 
ntioa only through being hewers of wood and drawers of water 
to the higher 'cutea ia aociol beirarcby, It is 
the u""' problem or . pride of coloor or Vamo 
and abhorrence of the caltnrr, cirilizotioa and ways or the 
conqaered that ie re&808rting illlell ia the relation• belweea 
the white Aryana of the W 011 and the coloured Aryane of the 
Eut ia India and elaewbere in tbe.Britioh Empire. It ie to 
tt.ia prejudice of Varna that I atlribate the theory of the 
oiviliaa that Earopean alone hoe the virtaea ol governing him. 
sell and governing olhera ; it ia lo thia that I attribate the 
rfle"iog of carriagee in Indian roilwayo for Enroptaae and 
Euraaiana only 1 it ialo thia that I attribute the Asiatic 
Immigralioa and Regiotration Acta and oncb othr pieces of 
ltgiolation which are puacd againot Indians even in colonies 
whoac young men are freely allowed by the Imperial Govern· 
ment 1o compete for places in the I.C.S. II wonld seem 
therefore that the Aryan ia eoeentiolly an Aryan, whether 
•hite or browa, whether Eaetera or Wes~rn, and that be 
cannot change hio colonr-prejndice either 11 yon meet him, ae 
the Iadian Brahmin and ann-dried bareancrat, or ae the 
obliging Messenger of the Cr01o or ae the white colonial 
jeolono of the abatemioue ways of the Indian. Modern ecience 
and modern conecience han however been rej•ctins 08 1 

follaoy thio n:oluoive pretension of the European notion• to 
ecle proprietorship of the cepocity for oell.govemmeot, and we 
find evidence of it in tbe nttcranc01 of the ecientiste that 
took part in tbe recent Universal Roceo Oongre... The 
moral ol oaoh movements ie not loot sight of by the Indian 
Sooial Reformero who particularly notice in these momente a 
opecial plea lor internationol jnstice bet.·een the stro"ger 
ond the weaker racea of the modorn world, Inspired by a 
retora o! the Weal tO nobler ideals of eocial justice in tl•• 
matter of the trutment of dependent peoples, the Indian 
Reformers hove lo.onched the11118lvee on programmes of aociol 
uplill. In thi1 connection we ruey notice the work of orga· 
oiaation1 like depreued c]a,:Bf31 miaaion11, man-education 
100ietiea, an•inaotch motemente and 100ietira for the prot~6Lion 
of children. A nagarika Dharma palo gave atotistice from the 
Ceuona Report oll891 olthe depreooed claBBee or Indian po. 
pula lion among whom he oonnll ngricnltnr.l labourers gold
ami thee barben, bJaokBmitha, oarpenk!>l'tl

1 
weavers, wasbermt>n, 

obepberdo, oilmen, potters, limeworkers, fishermen, toddy. 
drewsrs, leothe..,worken, village watchmen, mahnro, butchers, 

, refuoe.oleorera. and temple aenouto. What oil these claoseo 
bodly nted to day io edooatio'o on ecisnti6o and sthical )iueo and 
equal opportunities with otbor oommnoitieo ol enjoying the 
l-e;..efite ol an enlightened odminiotration. Towordo the Paroa 
end of 100iol oplih ore directed pieoeo of oocial legiolatiou like 
the bill lor proll!otiou of minor girla from pruetitotion iotrodnc. 
ed by Mr. Dadabbai irllo lhe Imperio) Legialativo Council and 
the whi1Mia1'1 Bill of Mr. M•y•. Tho problem of raoe-fuaion 
on a broad hauio, preeaed npon the allonliou oltbe Rocea 
Coogreu by a German Profeoeor of Anthropology, waa tackled 
with in India in a .. ry ionocuoua manner by the Boo'ble Mr. 
B11u'a Civil Marriage Bill wb iob WN only o very harnol .. o, 
but jnot ohernalion of Act III of 1872. The end and aim uf 
these h•uuaoilarian endeavours it to deal oo.:ial jn•tice to sub
merged poFuloliou and giYO them Jibort7 for fl't<l and healthy 

expansion, eo that, they might atand obnolder to ebonlder wltb 
thoee advanced, thue mokiog up on efficient ond eolid aomm,. 
nity. The OMDe end of oationol elliciency ia aecured by the 
inadicatioo of eocial evils against which the reformere hove 
been oomplaiaing. A little freedom or choice io the matter of 
oelecting bridegroom lo our girls ond a liltle patience in poot. 
pooing marriagee till alter our girls hove attained oge0 will 
surely develope a robogt body of workers wi~b bodies better 
able lo withstand the wear and lear of modem life ; ond the 
deetroyingof the crael cnotoma of enforced widowhood and ill· 
aBBOned marriages will reJieye ao amounli of social iojqstice 
ond. load of eecre& nee which han been undermining the 
moral oenee of BOCiety. The education ond emaacipotion of 
oar women will create better enrrooudinga lor our childrea 
whom we expect lo be tho arohi~te of the diatinguiabed 
poe ilion of eminence 10 which we wiab lo restore oar oncien & 
mother.Jand. As a race, the Bind no are traditionally simple 
and thrifty ; bat conoiderations of preetige on ceremonial 
occaciona, and iodnlgence in foreign vices and fashions have 
been gradually increased ia oor chronic poverty and making ne 
weaker and weaker in the struggle for existence. I& would 
therefore, be an eYil day for as when we get ton far into the 
clatcbea of fashionable vice or cere,nonial e&travagance, too 
far to shako ourselves off from their enolavin!l hold. 

HIBDUlfOBI TO SociAL Bnoa11, 
Though Social Reform ie thus realised to be a movement 

of national elliciency and national eolidarity, we find that it 
hoe not made mach headway in the Binda community. 

The fire& hindrance that I have noticed againet ite progrees 
is the want of real earneetnese in the matter. We do not 
de"fote ball ae mach earneetnees lo &oeial queetiono ae lo the 
preesing of grievoncee on or claiming our doe from the bureau. 
cralic government of I he coantry. I hove bad some experi· 
ence of addreeoing aodieucee on Social Reform and I am 
convinced that the generous applause that we got does not 
mean more than iotelleeluol admiration or goodbumoured 

. raillery. It ie moetly o love of loabion or mamnl that we 
indulge in the arrangement of each gotheringe and it is a 
problem worth your serious attention if we are ja&tified in 
wasting our resources on a malter that is regarded more as a 
diversion tban as seriono bosineB& Ia justification of theee 

· observolions, I may draw your attention to the inconveniently 

abort time through which we projJOee lo rush through aa in• 
comprehensibly Iorge programme of measaree which are more 
far-reaching in their conoeqaeuoea and more difficult of attain· 
meut than the m•ndiug of a bridge hera or the laying of a 
telegraph po•t there. In our anxiety for a smooth eeseion we 
dg 110t give room for controverc1 even where 'heN i& room 
for boneet differences of opinion and thus we ore deprived of 
even the intellectnal conflict and preeeutatiou of qneetiona from 
different poi .• te'of view which ill really on educative occop .. 
tion and which ie worth the money we spend upon it. 

The second hiodranct that stands in our way in the bide. 
aud.seek that educated men have been playing with Social Re. 
Form. lr. bns con1e whhin m1 lin1ited experieuce to n.ark 
many an educated mao who profe.;aee Social Reform jaat in 
the .. we way as be polo on a long coat and a laced tarbon 
and dolls it the moment he receJea from the pablic gaze; 
Soc~ gentlemea diacourae very learnedly oud prolueely on 
platforme aboat Social Reform but hardly ner care to diaouBS 
o single eocial topic in their domeetic circle and carefully keep 
their women ignorant of aU their aonorooa ranting11. They 
would loquaciously enpporl female edac o&ion bot wna't take 
the l•aot care to oend their daughters to the Girls• School a' 
band or their wivee to the Ladiea' Aoaociotioo oltbe locality. 
To m1 mind they seem to oare for eocial reform only eo long 
ae it paye. Many hne played the roi• of Sociol Reformers 11 
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long •• it helped their social advancement, but they have all 
silently olnnk · away the moment the popular tide turned 
against the. movement. It would be very intereoting to 
study the story of the fluctuations of locial opiuion in omall 
place& like Parvatipnram or Obodavaram, Parlakimedi or 
Rajam where men in offiici&l position command some influence 
or exercise eome .. faoinatiou over their admiring or fearing 
following, for it gives yon a olear idea of the !5roceooes and 
cauoBB of peraons obanging with the wind in matters of 
Social Reform. It is especially disquieting and dioheartening 
to the aocial worker to find that, in a place where he fancied 
he built his castle of Social Reform with the material of 
social opinion available thers, an inundation of a fresh officio) 
inllnence hao mode havoc and owept away hio castle and all 
out of recognition and that in the place where stood the happy 
symbol of his altruietio labours be finds erected an altar to an 
unknown god with the same materials with which he built 
his own beautiful castle; Yet oocial workers had to put np 
with such misfortunes all bacauoe they tuild too much and 
too otroogly upon the generouo applause and deplomatic praise 
of people who are paot·maotero in the art of distinguishing and 
pursuiog what really pays and involves the leost amount of 
trouble. 

( To be continued. ) 

___ A_D_V E R T I 5 EM EN _T..;;..S.:... __ 
THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

Ltates of Iol .. nd subscription inclusive cr postage 
In advance, Ia arrears. 

Per annnm......... Rs. 5-0-0, Rs. 6-0-0, 
Foreign l:!obscription inclusive of Postage, eiuht 

shillings ( Rs. 6). 
0 

Single copies of the carrent year 4 annas each 
and any back copies 6 annas each. ' 

Matrimonial advertisements will be charged a special 
minimum rate of Re. 10 for ~he first insertion and the 
subsequent insertions will be charged at the raLe of annas 
4· per. line. 

~E.AD'Y 

ALLAN OCTA VIAN HUMa. 
Father of the Indian National Congress. 

A MEMOIR BY 
Sir William Wedderburn, Bart., 

WITH PORTRAIT. 

'The purpose of thia memoir,' is, to use the words of Sir William 
Wedderburn, ''.to aet forth the work of teaching of a man ezpe• 
rienced in Indian afta.irs who combined political insight with 
dauntless courage and untirla.g industry.'' "But specially it bas 
seemed to me a duty to plaoe before the youth of India the exam
ple of Mr. Hume'a strennoua and unselfish life, and to bring into 
fresh remembrance the stirring words be uttered of encouragement 
and reproof, both alike prompted by his love of India, and his 
anziona care for her future. '' E.zcelsior I'' was his motto. His 
ideal was indeed a high one-the regeneration, spiritual, moral, 
aocial and political, of the Indian people. Bat he tli.agbt that 
such a consummation could not be attained without the solid 
wark·a-day qualities of courage, and industl'y, and self-dt.nial.'' 

Speoia.llndia.n Edition, Prioe Rs. Two. 

Q. A. NA TESON 6t Co., BOOKSELLERS, 
3, Sunkurama Chetty Street, MADRAS. 

-1YX-...;.A. T ..EC..Xl.VION'X.A.L. 
Wanted a smart good looking girl aged 

about 16 from a respectable and well to do 
family of any caste, preferably a vagetarian 
with some English knowledge, for marriage to· 
a very intelligent, young brahmin batchelor 
from a highly respectable family of Madras 
Presidency. aged 20 with Sound College 
Education and decent Employment. 
1\ PPLY WITH FULL pARTICULARS TO-

"THROUGH" cfo THE EDITOR, 
The Arya Prakash, 

Girgaon Bombay. , 

BRAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 

THE TMIE.STIC 
~I~E.CTO~V. 
Bv V. R. SHINDE, 

Price ~e. :I.. 
AND 

LIBERAL RELIGION AT LARGE 
Price 4 A.n.n.a..s. 

To BE HAD oF 

Prarthana Bamaj, } 
Bombay. 

A. P. ACHARYA, 
Ma11ager~ 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co 
Ocuu~n AND Scr ENTIFrc REI!'RACTIObllS1's. 

0PP. l'KLEG&A..Pii OF.IIIO&, 7, HoKNliY Ro.a.n, .Bo.Ms.u. 
TH~ FIRSr AND ONLY FIRM· 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified uphthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine di:'Jtomas. 

-PH!ROZE .M.. DASTOOR-
.E:yoaicat ttpocialiot, 

IVIH1 J.J. YI:A~S' Pl(AC l"ICAL BXPERIENCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H. 

H. The Maharaja Scinaia of Gwalior, tbe 
Hon'ble :iir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
f"llr . .Justice Batty, &Yars. Batty, the Hon. 
~ir N. G. Chanaavarkar, tile Hon'ble 
lv1r. .Justice Beaman,· toe hon'ble IYlr. 
.Justice Batchelor, rnr. H.G- l:iell, ltl.V.u .• 
Lt. Col. ~.H. buH, m.o., ua.s. Lt. COol. R.H, 
Foreman A.A. li'l. c. P. M.o. Bo. Bri~a.ae 

, -end other high personages. 
Entirely New stock of;-~peosaolea, ~ye-glaas,Glare and 

, Du.sL.Eye·pro1ieoc.ors,M.o1iorGoggles, Powerful Hillooulart11 Ope.ra 
<ilassea, Cli.nioallhermomesors, elio., elio. 

Prices t:.xtremely Moderate. 
PoOUT MANUAL "TRB .UUJIA.II BYB .&liD ITE' BOJ&Nrli'JC 

UOH.RI!:O'l'ION, •• i'K&H ON .&.PPr..lOATJO.N. 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, 
BE.V.A . .RES Cl1'Y. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
Silks, La.oed Goods, Embroidered.Goods· Gold 

Laoe Work a.nd Brooa.des, Eto., .. 
CAN BB HAD oii.T JIIODBRATB PRICES. .~' 

"CHILDREN 5° FRIEND." 

Beautiful Small shining vessels 32 in 
· · N1,1mber Big set Rs. 4-o-o. 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o 
FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 

SILK PlTAMBER COY.PANY. 
Benares City. 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

appeals to readers of "Health 

17.' " vzm. The strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the · 

OLIVER T~pev\fri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. As~ for Boo~let 537• 

SoLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & co .. 

13, 16, Hornby Road, Bombay. 

The New Visible Model Rcm.ingtoD Typowritcn. 
- ,. _,..-" F.¥'!fN 10 & 11 _ __ !'O,r<~~-~~-~ OS. • 

ARE r ALL 

THE CLASSES 

BEST UF 

FOR USERS, 

They work best and last longest under all conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

Oolomn Selector. 
ll Colour W riling. 
Baok Spooer Key. 

Tho World'o oorrespondenoe. the Column Selector; it ia opeoiollJ adapted for form work of I 
AU modern oonnnieocet. } Tht KeJ-eel buill-in Decimal Tabulator lak01 the plane In 

Typewriter. addi&ion to all the ordinatJ Die&. 

Btand•rdlaed for uae In .U Government Department .. 
The Indian Telegraph Departmeut ordered (200) Two hundred model tO RemiDgtoQ io December 1912, the reoord 

~~w~~~~ . 
l<'or lull par&iaulan apply to :-Remlni(Wn Typewriter CompaDJ" LlmUed, 

7 ~ BombJ Boacl, :rort-B 0 II B.A. Yo 
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STEEL FURNITURE. 

llustration shows a Steel Almirah 
which will not rust, warp or crack. 

VVILL NOT BURN. 

Neither white ant nor Vermin can harm it. 

Packs flat for transit. 

Send for Almirah List which gives sizes and prices. 

We also supply Steel Chairs, Tables, Shelving, Lock-
-.~ .. --~ .. ---
crs ann O:flioo---.,furniture. 

'~ ............... 
' J ....... ___ ". 

THE STEE.L· EQUIPMENT Co., 
26, Forbes Street, ~. 

BOMBAY. 

Branches at:-

CALCUTT A, DELHI, KARACHEE, HYDEtABAD, MADRAS . 

· \ AND BANGALORE. 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED.· 
UDder &be Pa&roll'age of aad largeiJ aDppor&ed b7 &be 

Go.,.rurueu& of H. H. tbe Maharaja Gaekwor. 
Regiotered aDder the .Baroda Cou•poai .. ' Ac& III ol1897, 

BEAD OFF!OE• BARODA. 
Bra11eh .. -Ahmedabad, NaYaarl & Meohana. 

Capitol Sallleribed ••••••• _B.. 20,00,000. 
'1 Capitol Cullecud , 10,00,000. 
). a-n· laud .. 1,():.!,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
lhe l:lon'ble Sir Vitholdu Dawodar ThockoneJ, Kaigh&, 

Ohairruau. 
Shriwaut Sompotroo Gaikwad, Baroda. 
Raj Botua Sheth Moganbhai P. Bar~bhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Barvda. · 
Sheth Mauilal Re•du, Vedoagar. 
lUo ll•hedar Guujirao R. Nimbalker, Seulemeot OIIicu, 

lloroda State. 

Bb .. lleroo Vitholdao, Eoq., Advocote, High Cuor&, BomhiJ• 
Boo llahedur Lalahoukor U wioohaDker of Ahmedabad. 
M. H. KantaYalla, Eoq., Ageu&, Maharaja Mill Cu., Ld., 

Boroda. 
CURRENT DEPOBIT ACCOUNTS. 

IDtereo& allowed on daiiJ bolauoe from Ba,. 800 to 
B1. 1,00,000 at &be rate of 2 per con-. por IDDilm and OD 
oumo ovor Ra. 1,00,000 b7 apec:ial arrangement. No iotereot 
whioh dueo no& oome tu Ra. 8 F•• half JO&r will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amouulllor 12 muntha are received a& 4i per cenL aDd 

lor other periudo 011 &orwa whi.-h DI&J be aocert.eined ou appJj. 
oa&ion. 

LOAl'lS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
The llauk Granll aocommodation oa terwa 1o be arranged 

agaio•t •IJ}'ruvad aecarities. 
The llouk undertake• ou beholl of ita conatitaenta the safe 

oaalody of Shores oDd Becuritiea and the oolleutioo of dhi· 
deuda aud Juloreot thereou; lC alao uudortokea the aale aud 
parub ... uf GoverDrueut Paper and all daauriptiuua of Stoclr; aC 
mudoraw cbor~eo1 particulars of which way be learnt 011 

applioat1ou. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 

Depooita raoeived and iote,..l allowed at 81per oeul, Per 
annum. ~oleo ou appboatioa. 

C. E. RAN.l.ILE, 
Mauger. 

THE GREATEST l'ROBLEM 011' LIFE 
ia how to keep it tborooghl7 lit and well aad to attain 
the higheot pitch of happineBL To make lila and work 
a pleoaure, it ia ol ahaolote neceuiiJ that che aydtem 
obould be ao kept ao to meet the demando made apou it. 
Are JOG aware ol thia ! ·.· 

.A.TANK NIGR.A.H PILLS 
have at laat aolved the greateot problema ·by providing 
a food tonic of prorupt and sure reoulta with I definite 
apeoific action on blood and nerYes. They bring yoath 
and atreng•b back and keep the whole organiam o&roug 
up lo -the pi_tc~ !'f perfeollieolth. . . 

Price· Re. 1 for a tin of 82 pUla. 
Y aidya Shastri, 

MA.NISHA.NK.AR GOVI.NDJI, 
A tank Nigrah Pharmacy. 

IAMNAGAB KATHIAWAB. 
Kalbadevi Road, Bombay, 

TIIE. 

NATIONAL IN.DIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

OffJces-3,EiphlnstoneCJrcle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply to-The Resident Secr•tor7 lor W ealeru luJ;a 

Siud and Madras PrOBidencf. 

3, Elpblostone Cirole, Bomba7. 

latJIIIUJ•a Auuaua •a• J•vli&D S'<l ooiiP.t.as TBJI &Tu .AJ~D CoBDITJOBI o• 

'fhe ~mpire of IDdia Life !ssumnce Uompany, Linlited. 
' WlTI:I. THOSE 011' ANY OTI:I..I>U UOMPANY. 
Head Office II 1 Elphln&tone Clrcle1 BOMBAY. 

~l:.h REl'ORT AND OPil'llONS U/1 TI:I.E PRESS AS TO l"liE REMARKABLE PROG.Il.l>SS MAIJE 
ln: Tli.l> CO.M.l' AN L 

. . . ~NDOWMENT NOM-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
l>AYABLIII AT AO& 80 OR AT D&ATH, l.B' PRJI:VlOOS, WITH PROFIT, 

u, at 0117 time, Che 888ured IIDder thla plan ebould deoire eo eeaae paying on;y more premiuma, he can obt&in a paid•UF 
l'ollo;y tor auab • proJIOIIIiOII of Che orlgia&l ium 888ured as Che number ot premiums paid bears eo the number agreed upoa 
Thu a 11""~- who had aaoured at age 80 tor a Polio;y ot Ita, 8,000 pa;yable at age 80 or at Death, if prerioua, aftu 67..,. 
paywwu•• wuw.d. be entJ.tJttd. ~ ~ Bzee p&i,Q. .. u.p .l"olic7 fo.r .lY. 60U 1ftMt ul luLUN paymenr.a. 

"MliiHHLY PrttMIUM. 
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· Now that the subject of Social Servic~ is.so much 
in the air, we are sure that the book on Soc1al ~itudy 
Service and Exhibits, by the Rev. D. J. Flemmg of 
the Forman Christian College, Labore, will have a 
wide circulation. We have referred from time to 

1 
time to Mr. Fleming's work among students in 
Labore. This book is the outcome of much practi· 
cal experience as well as of a systematic study of I 
the needs and opportunities of Indian students. In 
the words of the author, three distinct, yet very 
closely related, objects ~ave been k~pt in vi_ew in 
preparing the book. F1rst, to furmsh a gu1de .to 
those wishing to take up ·the study of the soc1al 
forces and conditions of their community. Second, 
to furnish . suggesti?ns for definite a~d p~actical 
social service. Th1rd, to start defimte hnes of 
thought for a . " Community Exhibit." The l.a~t 
phrase requires some explanation, The exh1b1t 
method of graphic publicity, writes Mr. Fleming, 
bas be~n very widely adopted for presenting welfare 
data of all sorts. The material for· Public Welfare 
Exhibits consists of maps, charts, placards, banners, 
screens, objects, m~dels, pictures, e:nlargeme~ts, 
blue prints, lantern shdes, &c., made w1th the obJect 
of showing (a) conditions and (b) improvements 
urged. "The aims which should be fundamental in 
any ade<J.uate and purposeful. educat~onal e~h~bit 
are that 1t should arrest attentiOn, excite cunos1ty, 
create and hold interest, stimulate desire, and hold 
and compel action, sacrifice and competent effort. 
Only wide-spread popular thinking will ever change 
conditions.•' There is a useful thought far from 
complete ,list of institutions of Social. S~rvice in 
India, appended to the book. Also the b1bhography 
on the subject of Social Service, given ~~:t the end, 
is likely to be of much interest. The pnce of the 
book is annas ten only. The publishers are the 
Book Department of the Young Men's Christian 
Association, 86, College Street, Calcutta. 

Indian social reformers have long since lllarnt 
to attach the importance that is due, and no . more, 
to expressions of sympathy from ex·Governors 
like Lord Sydenham. We should have bad cause 
to be far more grateful· if ~is." lordship bad, dur~ng 
his term of office, found 1t 1n h1s heart to giVe 

. ·~'me practical sign of his sympathy with social 
reform which be so profusely praised at the 
exp~nse of politics in an after-dinner speech at 
the Northbrook Society. The. minute of his Gov· 
ernment on the very moderate measure intro· 
duced by Mr. Basu to omit the obnoxious reli· . 
gious repudiation required by the Ci vii Marriage 
Act of 1872, was the most reactionary of the opini· 
ons expres~ed by Local Governments. Then, again, 
his lordship's Government shelved a proposal to give 
much-needed protection to 'llinor girls by alleging 
that the opinions received by them showed that such 
a measure would be viewed with dissatisfaction by 
"respectable Indians." \Vhen his Government was 
asked, they re[used to give the names or tho men 

No. 46. 

who h~d advised them' in a m'anner SQ discreditable 
to the moral sense of the country. The fact is that, 
whenever it came to a question of consolidating re· 
form by an act of legislation, Lord Sydenham's Gov· 
ernment were seldom found in the ranks of "the 
van and the freemen." His Lordship will, no doubt, 
say that the reform~ neede.d by In~1an Society· are 
not the reforms wb1ch Indian soc1al ·reforn1ers .are 
working for, He is at liberty to think so but, after ;~II, 
we know best where the shoe pinches, though Lord 
Sydenham may think that it ought to pinch not 
there but in some other place. Meanwhile attempts 
to pit social reform agamst the legitimate political 
aspirations of the Indian people has done no good 
to either in the past and is not likely to do good in 
the future. There can be no question, of course, 
that Lord Sydenham is perfectly sincere in the views 
he expressed, 

The Pioneer says it was almost a foregone conclu· 
sion that the Government of India could not accept 
Mr. Madge's Bill regarding the White Slave Traffic 
and Mr. Dadabbai's Bill on a. somewhat cognate 
subject. The opinions of Local Administrations 
and public bodies showed that neither measure was 
framed on practical lines, and if remedial legi!;!ation 
was to be applied it must be on the basis of the ex· 
isting law. The Government of India have now to 
address the Secretary of State on the subject, and it 
may be ta]j:en:as certain that any reforms contemplat· 
ed will be shaped by the Government itself. This is 
not to be regretted. Mr. Madge's Bill was a porn· 
pous but utterly .impracticable measure. ··Mr. Dada• 
bhai's was so overloaded with superfluous clauses 
that a simpler measureon tiiFlines indicated by Sir 
Reginald Craddock in his speech on . the Bill, will 
be welcome. · · · --The current number of th~ lndum. Standard prints 
a spirited address delivered by

1 
FJ.rs. McLaren o£ 

Nasirabad to an Edinburgh audience or the 
"Woman's Movement," The following passage from 
it illustrates the broad stand-point of the lecturer: 
"The women of different nations, are in different 
stages of freedom; or, rather we should say, of ser• 
vitude. The women of the East are only demand· 
ing, as yet, that amount of freedom which we in the 
West already possess. We are, so to speak, in the 
vanguard ol the Movement, and so it.Calls out, that 
on us rests largely the responsibility of deciding on 
what lines the women of the world shall awake. 
Shall we awake only to grasp more- pleasures for 
ourselves materially, only to add to the selfishness 
and confusion which already exist in the :world ; . or, 
shall we a wake to a newness of life that shall lead 
not only ourselves but the whole human race on to 
a purity and a righteousness and a peace unknown 
to t~em before? It is not because there is anything 
particularly great or good in us individua.ly that we 
women of the Western nations must lead, but be· 
cause we are the descendants of the old free Norse 
women, and have inherited customs and traditions 
which, whether we desire it or not, place us in tho 
.forefront of women's struggl• for freedom." - · 
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THE INDIAN SOOIA.L REFORMER. 
BOMBAY, JULY 13th, 1913. 

MORAL EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS. 

We print today the ii.rst half of the Resolution 
iBBned last week by the Government of Bombay 
on the snbject of moral education in schools, A 
large part of the Resolution is taken n p with the 
history of the qnesbion commencing from an inter· 
pellation of the Tbakor of Amod at a meeting. of 
the Legislative Connell in March 1910. The qnestton 
was discussed with far tnore knowledge and insight 
in the early eighties, and the Administration of those 
days also thonght that they had done what was 
necessary to save yonng Indians from the "dangers" 
of secnlar education. The main difference bet ween 
the discussion in those days and now, is that where
as then the qnestion of moral ed ncation was largely 
detached from the political situation, now, thanks 
chiefly to the well-meant efForts o£ Sir V alentioe 
Chirol, it bas become well-nigh impossible to do 
so. Bot that is by the way. Government ask for a 
fair and impartial trial for their scheme, and they 
will certainly get it. In fact, there is so very little 
that is tangible in the scheme that it wonld seem 
that Government are asking for a fair trial for 
nothing in particular. The snm and substance 
of the scheme is that the two band-books prepared by 
Mr. Enthoven are to be need in Training Colleges for 
the pnrpose of instructing teachers in the art and 
practice of moral instruction. Meanwhile, it is in
structive to note that the vast majority of Indian 
gentlemen oonsnlted by the Director of Pnblio In
struction, did not want Mr. Enthoven's or any other 
moral text-books, and they were of opinion that, so 
far as the pnpils were concerned, the many passages 
or lessons of a moral torn already to be fonnd in the 
books commonly read, were sufficient. It was feared 
~hat the resnlt of providing school text-books for 
scholars might be to canse them to regard the snb
ject as merely one of those requiring to be got up for 
examination. A French schoolmaster told the Moral 
Ednoatiou Congress in London ·that the boy who 
got the first prize in his school for moral education, 
was the biggest soonndrel in his class. 

We hope that il will not be regarded as prejudicing 
the scheme or so moch of it as is _tangible and not 
merely. verbal in it, if we point ont, as we have often 
done before, what exactly is the · mattet with oar 
morals and what Government can do and what can be 
done alone by the people. In the first place we 
wonld say that the hypothesis that English-educated 
Indiana are, in any way, inferior to their non-English 
edac·ated ·forbears in point of anything which can 
be reasonably associated with morality, is entirely 

opposed to fact. The English-edncated man may not 
make soch a profound obeisanoe or be so ready to 
dispense wit.h his shoes in the presence of an official, 
bot this does not show that he is wanting in morality 
any more than does the fact that Mr. Asquith or 
Mr. Balfonr does not bow so low as Lord Chatham ~ 
nsed to do in the height of his power-" yon can ::;. 
see his hook nose between his legs," the wits said-
in the presence of the King. The real moral crisis in 
this conntry at the present time arises from the fact 
that two fundamentally different ideals are compet-
ing for allegiance: the old Indian ideal of rennncia· 
tion and .self-effacement, and the Hellenic and 
modern one of str11ggle and self-expression, It 
wonld be absord to say that there was anything 
more moralabont one of these ideals than abont the 
other. In any case, the British role in India is 
based and fonnded on the latter ideal and it cannot 
institute a scheme of moral education which goes 
counter to it, withool cntting down the bongh on 
which it is seated. This, it may be said, is going 
to first principles, bot only those who are very ignor-
ant abont the matter can think that it Is possible 
to give moral education even to young boys and girls 
withont landing npon fundamentals. Even if the 
lesson be ·on soch an apparently non•controversial 
topic as kindness to animals, in India it will, before 
the teacher knows where he is, have led to the ethics 
of flesh-eating, tl.e morality of Western nations 
who live on ·animal food, the materialism of the 
West and lbe spirituality of the East and to all the 
self-complacent implications of this tremendons 
proposition. If the teacher attempts to defend and 
jnslify animal food, which is improbable in ninety 
cases out of a hnndred, the conntry-side will be in 
an nproar. If be condemns ilesh-eating as immoral 
and sinfol, he will expose himself and his scholars 
to even gre"ter risks. If be evades the q oestion, his 
anbhority with the yonng ones will be irretrievably 
gone. It is aboot o.s absord to atbempt moral in
strnotion witbont reference to the social and political 
environment, as to attempt the teaching of science 
withont a laboratory. It is only men who do not 
know what the practical moral problems are which, 
in the present stage of Indian society, engage pnb-
lic interest can think for a moment that the EnLhoven 
dispensation can help the conntry t.o solve them. In . 
the matter of morality, example is lhe troe and only 
teacher. Environment, as lias been well said, is nine
tenths of character. Let Government appoint to res• 
ponsible posts only mea of petfectly pore and npright 
character, who are known among their neigh boors., 
to be men of perfectly _pore and nprigbt ch~raoter(~ 
Lei not subservience · bot trnthfnlness in word 
and deed, be the chief and best-known attribnte·of 
those whom the Government delights to hononr. The 
rest most be lefl to the. people. Onr moral problems· 
are so complex, they so closely involve social and 
religions institutions and ideas, that the edncational 
department is not the proper agency to deal with 
them. The moral reform movement· is making a 
good deal of progress in the conntry as any one who 
is in tonch with a_nblic opinion even among non• 
English ednoated clil,sses on soch qoestions as social 
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parity, temperance and equality of treatment to all 
cl88ses and caste~, can not bot know. We dread an 
official moral reform movement because, in oar opi
nion, u things stand, it will not belp bat only hinder 
the natural, non-official movement. One advantage of 
the popular movement is that the persons who lead or 
profess to lead are constantly onder the eye of the 
public and are snbjeot to a sifting process whenever 
they fall below their profeesions. The official 
moralist wilJ be onder no sncb safegnard. ·And be it 
remembered tbat the first and last word in moral 
education is, yon shaH not teach what you do not 
believe for yourself. 

THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE THIRD READING: A VACILLATING 
ANXIOUS SITUATiON. 

( BY 0. S. S. 0.) 
Chapter I. 

( COfllinutd from tTu la~l i111u.) 

"Now, mischief," he exclaimed, encircling and 
squeezing her with his right arm, "what is all this 
rubbish down my neck." 

"Don't squeeze the life out of me, I have done 
nothing," 

"Nothing," be repeated still holding her and pick· 
ing out the pieces of paper and entangling them in 
her lovely loose hair. 

"Yes, nothing. Sita's hand did it, and not Sita." 
abe said trying to free herself. "Now, thuie," (peace
time), she pleaded getting out of breath, Then 
standing in front of him rearranged her dress and dis
shevelled hair, and dramatically courtesying, said: 
"I want you, for remember you are a professor-but 
what you profess to know I have no idea-any bow, 
I want you to speak accurately, and so I am going 
to put you to the test. Now show-," Handing him 
the block which he had dropped on the floor. 

"Well, here," he said taking the block from her 
and picking up his pencil, while she made herself 
comfortable again by his side. And placing her left 
band on his shoulder looked over his working: "Well, 
this is Samvat 1954-." 

"No, no," she said dangling her right hand before 
his eyes, "take the ordinary year, It is easier." 

"Well, this is 1897, taking Mrs. Missar's fit:ures: 
In 1897 there are twenty thousand members 10 the 
Gyatri brotherhood, Now if each member was to 
get one to join the fraternity during the following 
year, that IS, 18gB, the original number will have 
doubled itself by the end of that year. In other 
words the twenty thousand of 1897 will have be
come forty thousand in 1898. At this ratio of in· 
crease, that is, if each year every member wins over 
a single unit, the increase will go on doubling itsell. 

"I understand the rest-" she said passing her 
hand over the sheet of paper. " I see you are 
cleverer than I thought you to be, This was the 
doubling formula which Pundit Beerbul used when 
be was asked b,l' the Emperor to make a request for 
any favour he liked." 

" What is this, Sita?" her sister asked. " I do 
not understand your reference." 

"Don't you, sister. You remember that Pundit 
Beerbul one of tbe cleverest men of his time was 
dewalf to one of the Emperors, and one day be said 
something which ~leased the Emperor very much 
and who in the JOY of the moment promised to 
grant him any request be might like to make. 

Thereupon Pundit Beerbul who was very wealthy 
himself and a friend of thinkers rather than those 
who had wealth, jestingly said : "Jt~hanPt~lfah, I 
ask but for one grain of wheat, and tliat your 
Majesty will continue to double it on each square of 
the Shatrt~nge ( chess ) board till all the squares are 
completed. 

" The Emperor of course laughed at what be 
thought was au insignificant request and ordered 
that a grain of wheat was to be given to Beerbul 
and doubled at each square in prot:ression till all 
were completed. But when calculations were made 
it was found that there was not enough wheat in the 
realm to satisfy the gift." 

"I never heard this before," said his sister. " It 
was certainly very clever." 

" And so is Bbaironbhai ( brother Bhairon ), " 
said Miss Sita Ozab, rising and giving him a pinch 
went over to Mrs. Missar's side again : "Sister," 
she began, squeezing herself in her old place in 
the cane chair, " bow are you going to keep all these 
people in touch, and how is the annual fee to be 
collected ? " 

" That is a very easy matter, Sita. We are 
going to have an Annual Central periodical in 
Roman Hindustani, it will be made attractive 
with pictures, etcetera, and will contain all the news 
of 1 be brotherhood, The names of all those who 
join during the year will be given with their addres
ses. And each member will be supplied with a copy 
through his village or Mohalla representative. And 
the representatives themselves will be supplied from 
Head Quarters or other convenient depots." 

"My I How everytbinP, seems to work out easily? 
Who thought it all out ? ' 

"It was a cleverer brain than Sita's," answered 
her brother-in-law, teasing. 

" What has my pretty Sita done now," remarked 
her brother, Amar Nath Ozah, as be walked in un· 
announced, all in smiles, "to have her cranium 
compared with that of some one else.'' 

· She rushed up to him and encircling his waist 
pressed him hard: " Bhairon brother is turning 
all I say into fun-because--because I do not think 
be bas enough brains to understand me," looking 
at him over her shoulder in mischief. 

"Perhaps he really finds you difficult to under· 
stand. Fc-r my little sister (pressing her to his side 
and tilting up her face with his right band ) can be 
very philosophical, and obscure too, at times.'' 

Miss Sita liked the implied compliment and tight· 
ening her hold led him to Mrs. Missar. He shook 
hands with her cordially, and drawing a cane sofa 
lying near her, closer, sat down, Whilst his sister 
pinned herself on to his right as close to him as she 
could. 

"How are all the K11tcha-butchas (children) Mina 
Bai ? I need not ask how you are. For no one 
looking at you will believe that you ever had a· sad 
day in your life." 

"Thank God," she said, her beautiful face bright· 
ening up with pleasure, '' we are all in excellent 
health, by your prayers. And you-I may return 
the compliment-but this reminds me that I have 
actually never known you to be sick or sorry. And 
I hope you will always be like this. But apart 
(rom conventional compliments in which there is 
very little sincerity I am really glad you have re
turned home during our lovely VIISan' season. For 
I think all who may be away from their homes ought 
to return for this delightful time. Work and money 
making are all right up to a certain limited degree 
only." 

"Now do you not think Amar Bhai that home 
joys such as we enjoy are more in keeping with what 
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they ought to be than the restless round of• mean
ingless gaieties, which some seem to think is the 
right thing since they have learnt to read, and write, 
and think ? " 

"Yon are absolutely right, Mina Bai." he 
answered, "Yon could not have put your edu
cation to better use if I may be so bold as to say 
so. ·And your k11owledge your acquirements, are 
strengthening. yo11r natural powers entrusted to you 
by Bhugwan (God). There is no jarring note in 
your education-no going astray from eternal 
truths." 

"Flowers and things beautiful have their special 
functions in life," joined Professor Bhairon ''Nath,' 
"so have the two sexes, so have horses· and ·other 
creatures; and there is nothing more pleasing than 
to see all bringing their natural characteristics and 
powers to a harmonious whole, For the vulgar 
rivalry or what . is more politely termed ambition, 
is not in refining and making homes beautiful, as 
implied by Sister Mina Bai, but in the number of 
broken homes ! " 

"This is perfectly true, Bhairon Bhai," said Mrs. 
Missar, " and I am quite sure our education will 
never make us forget our natural sphere of influ
ence by which we rule through our vice-gerents, as 
Maji Vaikunthavashi used to say. And as to build
ing up ol our homes, who can conscientiously say 
that we have no share-in fact we have tbe predomi
nent share; Our seasonal changes of clothes-the 
very colour of our dresses adds to the harmonious 
whole. Add to this the varied charms of our 
climate, At one time it invites us to work, 
at another to repose, and yet at another to 
enjoy. Our present vasant season is such an one : 
Look at the shimmering rain with its lovely shades 
of green as the outcome of its contact with the 
earth-the busyness of birds-the gentle zephyrs
and the blustering squalls-do they not invite us to 
our homes and nests, to the companionship of each 
other, and do they not aid in making a harmonious 
whole?" 

"Yes," commented Agreh Bai, "what a world 
of meaning is hid in the simple anticipatory phrase : 
V asant ke bahar ati hai (joys of vasant are coming
are near), and· the completion:' Bahar-i·.Msant (the 
joys of Vasant. But to feel and realize the thrill 
of these simple e~pressions go to the ont;kirts of 
your towns uncontaminated with your new civiliza· 
tion and hear the rustic chant the arti-gyan of the 
season, or a love ditty." 

"Yes," remarked Mr. A mar Nath, twisting his 
sisters' silky black hair round his fingers, "and how 
poetical you are getting, Mina Bai." 

•• Poetical ! " exclaimed Mrs. Missar, her deli
cate pearl-like cheeks bursting with blood in pleased 
confusion. "I wish 1 had half the poetry your 
sister, Agreh, has. Look how she clothed my 
simple words about vasant into life." 

" Oh, Min a ! " chimed in Miss Sita. "How 
modest you are. And what of the lovely inspiring 
lines you composed on the rakshush (wicked ) chame· 

. leon ~when he caught that sweet little bird? " Then 
turning to her brother, she said : " Bhai, if you 

, .promise to transl'ate them into English~ will repeat 
, "t~~ verset;." · 

' ·. "That is a tall order for me, Sita. But I should 
·very much like to hear them all the same. To 
translate into English I am afraid it is beyond me, 
anCl I am sure, Mimi Bai will excuse me as I have 
not the time just now, 'But here-why not Mina 
Bai herself-or for that matter one of you. You are 
all well able to do it." 

( To be continued.. ) 

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE VILLAGE 
SANITATION FUND. 

MONTHLY REPORT FOR jUNE, 
. KARLA. 

Throughout almost the whole month it rained very heavily <::: 
here. Besideo, the wind was very s\ormy. This kind of\. 
weather bad several bad effeols. It prevented the people from 
going out, cattle were coufiuediu'houses, children had to breathe 
the air tainted by- breathing of c.•ttle and men, my house-to. 
visits were irregular and much unoleanliness prevailed. This 
naturally led to outbreak of dieeaaes snc& as Coryza, Bronchi-
tie, Influenza, Malaria, &o, People had to work in water 
and mud, and so their fingers and toos got often ulcerated, I 
odvised and gave BDitable treatment lor these affections and 
also gave instructions as regards their prevention. 

In spite of repeated advice the people were no willing to 
clean their bodies by baths. This was due to the wot weather 
and to want of suitable rooms which would prevent exposure 
and would not make bathing very unoomfortable, 

On bright days however they took baths. 
CONSERVANCY; 

There being no latrines and no sweepers attached to the 
village, people are in the habit of diacbarging their 
bowels in fields and places round about the village. I 
hne been trying my best by advice to induce them to reoorl 
to spots os far from the village as possible for this purpose 
and they used to do so till recently. But since the rains com• 
meoced I om sorry to say that they have taken to their old 
habit of making the lauds just oenr the village full of night
soil, especially on very rainy days. Of course they were 

. advised not to do so, and the bad effects of such an unclean 
practice were tried to be impressed on them. 

DRINKING WATER. 
The village tank was overfl >wing owing to h•avy rein, 

Some gntter water used to run into t be tank, but this was 
otopped this year by small boode of mud. W oter of the ta~k 
may bo said to be tolernbly clean and pure ; yet the neoesetty 
of straining and boiling it could not be lost sight of aud it 
was insisted on. 

STREETS SW!!EPING. _ 
Streets could not be swept every day owing to rain. So they 

were ewept at suitable intervals. 
SANITATION COMMITTEE, 

Two meetings were beld ; bot these were not properly 

attended. 
Accounts with reg•rd to the !nod collected lor village 

sanitation are being prepRred and they will be shortly sub
mitted to a general villa go meeting. 

V, K. ABHYANKAR. 

INDIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY AssociATION PROTEST. 
The Council of the Bombay Presidoncy Association has for• 

warded to the Viceroy tho following telegram in connection 
with the passing of the Indian Immigration Act by the So~th., 
Afrioon Legislature; a similar telegram is sent to the Seore•w 
tary of State. ', ' 

Coo neil, Bombay Presidency Associ•tioo beg respectfully ,to 
bring to your Excellency's notice· how deeply and grievously 
the ~earls end feelings ,ol people of ell olas•es and commnoit_iee . 
in this Presideotoy have been stirred by passing of Iudtao 
Immigration Act by South African Legislature. They regard 
it as an outrage, indignity and gross injuotice to Indian people, 
who ore equal snbjeots iu the British Empire. They recall 
pronouncement by mouth of Lor1 Lansdowne that any unjust 
or,unequal treatment of British Indian so.bjecta in wh"t waB 
then a foreign State would be a cause of war. Now in same 
territory under British Crown Colonial Government are per• 
ruitted to opprees and degrade British Indian subjects far 
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mote oalragoouly ood orbilrar:r,. &baa before. lD opile ol oil 
promiseo ond hope~ held on& from time to time not only are 
Britilh Iodiao aabjeeio orbi&nrily euladed, bat meoeare 
re&oi01 neiol bar, dilllllrhol exio&ing righia io Naill aad.~pe 
Colooy, proooDD- es-i.odeolored IDdiaao to be prohtbtled 
immigraa&o, repadiatea lodian morriaga Ja.,., ond. pi~ 
married Iodioo womao io moot ioYicliooa pooi&ioo. lodtgothao 

'throat opoo IodiADI io Sooth .A.Irica daring ~~ Jearo hove 
been borne with pa&ieooo now exhaDOied, aod thll ha.-..meot 
IIJid deaial of oommoo righll to Britiah citizenohip mui reaali 
io oew paMiYI reaiolence moyeme?i ia Soot~ Africo and 
wideopread agilatioa io lodia. ladJAo peopleo to lui reoon 
commend protec&ioo ol their fellow-ooanlrymen to angus& 
aolicitnde of their belofOd King-Emperor and &herel~re 
earoetlly implore Your EsceU.ooy'o Goveromeot to urge npoo 
Imperial Gonromeni thai Gonromsnt ~I Sonth Africa . be 
• formed and Majeety'• veto will be eserciBOd aoleaa opera&ton 
~~ m-are ia postponed pending joint Imperial, Indian, Colo
oial conference with view to oolalion of problem in ouch 
moaner ao will preoena righto of Hio Majaoty'• Indian aab
jecto, aa gaaranteed in grocioaa proclamatioa of Qaeea Victoria. 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY PERMANENT 
FAMINE RELIEF FUND. 

The Fund ;, di~ided in two Made-
( a) an Endowmeot Fund lo be investe<l permanently ; 
(6) on Expeodilnre Food, part ol which may be invested 

temporarily, bal the whole to be llailable for expenditure on 
charitable relief, 

All dooationa of Ra. 1,000 and upwarda will be credited 
to the Endowment Fnnd uoleoa the donor expreBBiy deaireo 
that hio oootribotioo ohould be credited to the Expenditure 
Fond. To the Espenditure Fond will be credited-

(1) intereot from the Endowment Foud; 
(2) all donation• of less than Rs, 1,000 ; 
l3) dooatious of Ro. 1,000 and over which the donora 

axpreesly deoire to be paid in to the Espeudilore Fund ; 
(4) anoual oootribations, which, Trusteee of Charities, 

trade guilds or other Asoooiationa may agree to pay, 
Contributors may ·aarmaik their oontributiono, as, for the 

relief of human diatreeo, or lor the relief of cattle, and 10 on, 
ond tach coutribatio01 will accordiogly be reserved for the 
oaid purpoeee. 

Prioil•q11 of ru6scri6er-
(m) Any peroou, aaaccialion, guild or body of lraste .. con

tributing al leal! one lakh of Rupeeo, within a period of live 
years, towardo tho Eodowmeut !•'and. 

(6) Any 1880Ciatioo, gaUd or body oltraoloea agreeing to 
gin o permanent annual oubooription of at least Ro. 5,000 
toward• the Expenditure Fond, 
will be eotitled to nominata a repraoentatin 18 • member ol 
the Committee. Two oeato on the Board will be reaenod to 
ba filled b.f election hy-

(1) Indiridoalo contributing at least Rs. 10,000 to the 
Endowment Fond; 

(2) AIIOCiationr, gailde or bodiea of trnateeo ooatrio 
baling at leaat Ra. li5,00Q to the Endowment 
Fond; each iodiridual, 18110Giation, guild or body 
oltruoleeo to han two rotea and the members 
oo elected to hold offioe lor a period of three rearo. 

•06j1cto 011 ,.A;c.\ IAI }'Mnd Nil hi •zp<adld.-.A.ll lbO£e 
laid down in s .. !ioo 242 of the Famine Relief Oode, and 
aMiotance to breeden and owners of CJottle when great ocarcit7 
ol fodder prenila. 

•Tho Commllloallan onder -•icloralion a aobme for oloroge 
ef fodder Ia normal rtars to be uaed iD ,...,. of faml .... 

MORAL INSTRUCTION IN SCHOOLS. 

The lollowiog Bombay Gareromeot Rosolation regardiog 
the otepo lel:ao ~y &be GoYeromeni of Bombay for aolabl~h
in& a oyor.em of moral ino&roctioa in their ..,boola wao publish• 
ad oo W edaeeday eYBDing for geoeral information :-

" For oome time paoi the qaeotioa of importing mo~ 
inatraction to achool cbildreo hl8 been engaging the atumtton 
of the Bombay Gonmmen&, In reply lo a question put bJ 
the Bon. Sardar Nobersinghji Ishwaroinghji, Thakor of 
.A.mod, at a mectiog of the Legislative Conncil held oa ~he 
12th March 1910, it was staled that it was in oootemplat•on 
to hold a oonfeNooe in Bombay, to be opened by Hio Escel• 
Ieney the Governor, for the parpooe of determining ho" far 
the definite teaching ol moral, civics, and hygiene could be 
introduced ioto schools and what linea Sllllh instruction should 
fvllow, The conference was held oo the 6th and 7tb April 
1910, in the Elphinstone High Schoo~ Bombay, onder the 
joint auspices of the Director of Public Instruction and tho 
Teachers' AI80Ciation of Bombay, and the proocedinga indi
cated that, while there waa oonoiderable divel\lity of viewa 
regarding tho qaeotion of direct moral ioalroction in achoola 
oo 0 non .. ectarian baaia, a otrong feeling esisled io lavon r of 
syslemotic teaching directed to the formation of character and 
to the cultivation of a knowledge of the great moral trntha 
that DDderlie all right conduct. 

" 2. The Gorernor in Council aooordiogly determinod tc 
proceed with measures lor the iotroduotiou of teaching ol thio 
obaraoier iD Government edaoational institutions. An exa-. 
minalion of the uiating text-books on the subject of moral 
education discloeed tho fact that noaa were exoctly adapted 
to the requirewente of Indian acboolll. Tho Director of Pablio 
lDBtroction, who W18 oonoolled on the subjeot, expressed the 
view thai what was required was a syllabus and the provioion 
ol books which would guide the teacbera by suggesting topics 
&hal ooald be developed in au orderly maaner and by providiog 
illastrative materiala or indicating aoaroes wheoce such 
material ooald oonvenieutly be edracted. He added that the 
riew of the majoriiJ of ths Indian gentlemen consulted by 
him was that, eo far aa the pupils were concerned, the many 
passagea or lessoas of a moral tarn already to be fonnd in the 
books commonly read in the ochoola were eafficieot, sad that 
no moral test-books were required at Ibis ata~e to be placed 
io their baudo, It was feared lbat the result of providing 
ochool text-books for ocholaro might be to cause them to 
regard the aobjectaa merelf ooe more of those requiring to be 
go\ up for examination. Finall7 the Director ·submitted 
three altemlllive forme ol ayllabua together with a liat of the 
books anggeated bJ varioao gentlemen from which material& 
might be derived. 

Jll!lo.Boott o• MouL Lsssou, 

"3, The Director's ooncloeioDI were generaiJJ concarre.J 
in b7 Government aod &be Bon.· Mr. R. E. Eothov•o, C.I.E., 
I.C,S., was entrualed with tho preparation of a haod·book of 
morallOilBODI for the oae of teachera in the edaoetiooal iDeli
tuliona of tbio Presidency, In doe conroe, aud after eoasolt. 
ing upon educational opinion in Englaod, .Mr. guthoveo 
•ubmitled for apprcYoltwo rolumea of moteriala for moral io· 
alruclioo. The lint rolame, whi~h oonoisled of exlnota 
dnwo nWol.f from Indian aoorceo, waa intended for the aea 
of teachera in primu1 aod Aaglo-nrnacalar ochoole. The 
seoond volume, oonloiniog malarial auitabla to mora adnaced 
popila, was for 1118 in the high achool olUIOB. The material 
of itolh 'folamea owed • YlrJ great deal to the work of Mr. 
Jil. J. Goold, of the Moral Edaoa&ion Leagao, whoee work, 
11 Yoatha' Noble Path," wu the geoenl model upon which 
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Mr Entboven's work was baoed. In the preface to these 
vol~mea it was explained that the materials were intended only 
for the nse of t.eacbera aa a otore of well-selected illnslrationo, 
and thai the moralle•sons as actually delivered obould not be 
merely a reproduction of the contents of the book balohonld 
represent the teacher'• own work, 

•' 4. The two band-books thna prepared were referred lor 
report as to their onitability for the purpose in view to a re
presentative committee consioting of the following gentle· 
meo:-

Chairman.-The Bon. Sir Narayan Ganeoh Chaadavarkar, 
Kt., B.A , L.L.B. 

Membero,-The Bon. Mr. Gopal Kriohna Gokhale, C I.E., 
B.A., lhe Bon. Rao Bahadur Shdnivao Konher Rodda; Bor
masji Jehangirji Jlhabha, Esq, M.A.1 Ibrahim Muhammad 
Sayaui, E•q., Jl.A.1 V, G. A pte, Esq., Secretary of the Nutan 
Maratbi Vidyalaya, Professor Vaman Govind Kole, M.A., 
( repreoentative of the Deccan Education Soci.,ty ).1 Lalshanker 
U miashankar, Esq. ( representative of the Gnjarat College 
lloard ); P. Wren, Esq., M.A.1 R•mcbandra Purashuram 
Godbole, E•q., ll.A. 

•' The report, which was in due conroe submitted by thio 
committee, wao forwarded to Mr. Enthoven, who was requeol· 
ed to submit a revised draft of his work after taking into con
•ideration the views and recommendation therein expressed. 
The band-booko, as finally revised by Mr. Enthoven, were 
approved by Government in April19121 and with the issue of 
ordero for their publication and the translation into the vern•· 
colors of Volnmo I inteuded for primary teachers, the Direc• 
tor of Pnbliclnetrnction revised instructions that the student. 
iu the training colleges should be specially advised as to the 
proper way of teaching from them, 

Ma. F. J. GouLD's LsoTuaK&. 
'' 5. While engaged in England on the work of collecting 

materials for his hand-books, Mr. Enthoven had occasion to 
attend the demonstration lesoous given by Mr. F. J. Goold, 
and, iu common wilh many others, was mncb impressed with 
their value. He accordingly brought Mr. Goold's methods 
to the notice of Government and proposed that, in view of 
their probable utility to Indian tsechero, the Moral Education 
League ebonld be asked to spare that gentleman's services lor 
a few weeks in order that he mighl give a series of similar 
demoDBLratione in the training colleges of llombay and Poona. 
:rhia suggestion woe approved by Government, 88 it was con• 
eidered that the snceeesfnl initiation of a scheme of moral 
iustroction in schools would be greatly facilitated if the teachers 
could be given a clear idea of the methode to be adopted by 
witnessing the demonstration lenons of an upert teacher like 
Mr. Goold, It was acoordingly arranged with the Moral 
Education League that Mr. Goold should come out to llombey 
for " period of not less than six weeks from a boat the 15th 
Jannaryl918. 

"6. In accordance with this arrangement Mr. Gould arriv· 
ed in Bombay on lOth January 1913, and in the· conroe of 8 

six weoka' tour visited all the prinoipal educational centres of 
the Presidency. Hie report on the results of hie tour, to
gether with the Director of Public Instrnction's remarks 
thereon~ is now berore Government. 

"7. Mr. Goold held twenty-two public meetings, visited 
many primary and secondary schools, and bad inteniewa with 
a large number of teachers and edocationists. The meetiuga 
generally began wilh a demonstration lesson lasting about 
forty minutes adapted to the capacities of children aged from
ten· to fourteen years, though, for the demonstrator's con
venience becauee an acquaintance .with the English language 
wao an eesent.ial, the pupilt presented wore actually aomewhat 
older. On the diemissal of the o!aea after the concluoio11 of 

the lesson, qneations and di8Cll8Bions were invited from the 
audienoe. At the meetings of teachers, the demonstrator COD• 

strnctad a lesson, with appropriate e:rplanationa and eommente, 
in order to show how a teacher ohonld prepare a lesson and 
ehonld select and arrange hia materiaL In thia case also 
questions and diecuesiona were invited, subject, however, to 
the proviso that tliese should be limited to the practiesl aspects 
of the teacher's preparation for olase work, Mr. Gould had• 
come prepared, if neceseary, to give addressea on the general 
theory of moral instruction, but in view of the abundant 
literature dealing with this aspect of the anbjecl and of Mr. 
Gonld'a desire to emphasize ite practical aide, be actually de
livered uuly one such general lecture In the course of hio tonr. 

(To be continued,) 

VIZAGAPATAM DISTRICT SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

(Concluded from the last issue ) 
For sometime pael some foreignera have very kindly taken 

to some of onr practices and superetiliono and begun to ex• 
plain them on the baeis of Pseudo-Science or fanciful Socio
logy. They have, moreover, nndnly llattered our institntions 
at the e:rpeuse of the West. One result of such extra• 
ordinaryllattery ·or Indian cnstoma a11d even supsretitione ia 
that any the least change that may be proposed in the exist
ing order of things haa eome to be regarded aa due to extra. 
national or •id .. Ai inlluences and a& such considered fit to 
be rnn down aa denationalizing. The situation thna created 
for social reform ia further complicated by the way in which 
otir Indian Government even onder the new Councils Ac& ia 
fighting shy of social legislation, Politics is not in my line 
and I cannot pretend , to outer into the motives of Govern
ment in becoming too oantiouo all of a sudden iu regard to 
this important matter. I can only oay that tho attitude of 
the Govornment to Social Reform is not at present tho same 
as that ..-hich got for ua Act 21 o! 1850, Act 15 of 1856, 
Act ill of 1872, Act IV of 1896 and such other legislative 
measores. 

There are some friends of India who would say on the 
analogy of Greece and Rome that the real destiny of India 
!its in the spiritual conquest of the West and not in mateo 
rial prosperity and economic an~ civil evolution. Coming 
from the children of the Anglo-saxon race it may be felt as 
a great compliment by Indians whose thoughts rnn too much 
towards the other-world BB if tile present world and its pro
bl•ms offer no prospect of honorable and self-sacrificing labour, 
Jlnt to those that love to live in the present and love to hope 
for the fntnre, ouch 8 destiny for their mother-land olfero no 
cbarma and they may be excused for being spiritualistic or 
materialistic in their own fashion, believing that opiritnality 
does not lie in sentimental mystioism ~r veiled agnoetioism, 

The wrangling that has gone on for aome time regrading 
lines of social reform h~ iuLroduoed on nnneceasary and in
jnrions cleavage in the camp of the reformers·lbsmselves. 
There is really no antagonism between the two schools ot · 
thought and in matters of· detail they have come "togetbe!'= 
closer and closer. Bnt the real point in all lhia wrangl!11g 
seems to me t.o IK> obont the fundamental qnestio11 as to whe· 
thor the Indian social orga~ization is t<> retain its old cast. 
and basis or whether it is~ be remodelled on other principles 
and into a new thi11g, •' t:he change which we shonld all 
seek ,, laid J Q&tice Ranade .. it • cbouge from OOD8tralnt to 
-freedom, fro<D status to coutroo" fro10 authority to reason, 
from uuor11anizod to organized life, from bigotry to toleration, 
irom bliud fotaliom to a seuee of. human deoliny," This is 
aurelJ tbe basis of older organiz•tion being slowly replaced 
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by W tolerD principle. bat it ;. ounly DO& on adoption ;,. toto 
of tbe doctrJDH of erolntioD ou which W eoleru cioilizatiou ie 
wholly baled. 

I would mention Jato& in thil lilt of obelaeleo to the ptO. 
grMI of our movement <ertain idealist critice of Social Be. 
form that eay coultantly from their eale armchain Lbto&, had 
1 particular nform been taken on hand to& first, tbe move-
1Dent would bon oucc<eded and that it h11 failed beca11811 o 
particular reform ;. at first wrongly &tumbled upon. To ouch 
critict, I would reccmmond tbe wile wordo of JeYouo in bioi 

... M1tAod1 oflltfq " where ha eaye: • II ia altogether o 

miatah to •nppooe that • few methodo ol Social BefornJ, aJ. 
most cuually adopted aceording to the crotchet. of the relor
mor, can be expected to make any aerioua impreaaioD upou 
the bad babita of • population-habit• which haYe become 
-confirmed during eenturiea of ignorance and mistaken legia. 

· )atiou. Tima mud be o great element in aociol reform and 
it Ia hardly to be espeelrd thai any greot change con become 
manileot in I••• than tbe thirty yean during which o new 
generat1on dioplaceo the oldero<Jne. Bul in addition to this 
conoideration, we moat remember that it ia of comparatively 
little good to clooe eomellood galea, while othere ore left wide 

open. Wbot io needed among oociol relormera ia along pull 
and a etrong pull and especially o pull oll together. Eoeb 
lndi•idual may, acoording to hie tasteo and projndiceo, choose 
hio own strand of rope and exert hia own force entirely upon 
tbot, bot he moat not aappooe that he alone can do any •I" 

preciable part of the work." 
PRACTICAL SooJAL Rsroall. 

Many of aa are evidently tired ol talking al>oat Social Re· 
form although we hove not talked enough about it to oar 
women and oar mauee, Aod we are evidently cliaappointed 
et the fact that mony poople talk of reform bot few pra,ti•a 
it, It may b~ profitable indeed to oouaider the oanaeo of this 
unaatiafactory progrc• of Booiol Reform, 

I find three faotorl to eoant with when we mean practical 
aooial reform ,,·,,, our own edocated countrymen, oar women 
and our Purohit&. I leave oar Swamia ont of oecoant for 
they ora powerltaa onleso we betray our own man. There are 
a lew man who have made raalaaerifices in the matter of oocial 
reform and they are now onteide the plea of Binda society 
banging like aoattered eonlo in the Swarga of Triaanka, i'beJ 
are really heroic men and they are tho ••It of oar movement. 
It i1 oar clear dut:r to giY8 them the placeo of honour in eooial 
fanctiolll and It Sooh tnbJic gatherings j to receive them 
frealy into onr bomeo, and make It a point to viait them 
whenever convenient, oheer them by our good fellowship in 
their onboppy iaoJ.tion ond make it in ever1 ""1 oonaolation 
to them that, weak oo we are that aympathioe with them and 
unable lo attain the martyrdom ihey have reached, we are yet 
roody to embrace them ao brotbera and look upon them 00 an 
honoar to our oommnnity. Do we heaitate that theaa men 
are occupying low alation• in m.....,.. ia • clerk drudging in 
acme railway office, another on srliat making both enda meet 
by the nae of hi1 undeveloped oapobilitiea, a third ia a oonatabla 
working in tbaloweat ranka of Fnllic Servioe and yet a alii! 
other ia tha beodwarden of mill·bonda in oonl8 induetrial 

<!Oneern 7 All to tho great bononr to them that. ho•ing none 
of the oompenoatiag and 1trengthening od rontoge1 of hereditary 
wtaltb or offloial position and influence, they hove braved the 
onser of aooiety and 1tood again1t it like otalwarta ; and all 
.the greater need on oar pari to oee thai tbey do not leeltbot 
on account of having llroJed iuto waya o1 life that ore un~ 
vereolly apploaded they hafe coma to ba rrgarded u the eaato
WIJI ond riff-ratio of aociety. It ia tbio oooial oloofaeee 

experienced by proctioal nformera at the banda of their 
«<noated and tbaorioing oympothilora tbol, to my mind, Blanda 
nr7 bodl7 in the wo7 of practinal reform, 

Theft are those tho& say tbto& if the Swamia and Pandita 
are got to our aide eYerytbing will go well, The Pandito are 
ba.y holding poriahada ohont oocial qneetions and i\ ia too 
roon to condemn them. Bat as for oo I coo aee, tbe7 maJ 
oay that oerlaio proctioee which we now advoeato were once 
io yogne in Binda oociety and coaclade finally by oaying tho& 
bow .. er that may be, onotom cannot be altered. As for &be 
Swomia they on an unforlanoto and hopeless lot, Not o 
breath of them eon touch na if we can only be trae to on.,. 
eeiYeo. I know 1 number of Brahmin gentlemen who ft&Oii 
to lor bidden food and drink or ooooori with forbidden women 
and hove tboa committed oino which in the eye of &be sacred 
law degrade them to a pooition woroe &baa that of Chandalas; 
but I know Pithadhipathd who have quietly accepted alma 
in their hoasea while refusing to dine in the 
houae of an EngJ.od-retnrned friend of mine, 
Their moral aenae io warped by their anxiety for becoming 
rich and looking big in the eyes of women and Porohite. 

Qor women, it ia not impossible to manag•, Ladies' 
.Asaoeiatioas and Mabilasabhaa have taken op question& of 
aocial reform iu right earnest and I fervently hope that where 
we h•ve failed they may aaoeeed, 

I am sore that with oar wom•n on our aide we need not 
be afraid of .Parohito for we eon either indace domestio rituals 
to a minimum and manage them with the help of printed 
texts and in the caee especially of Shraddhaa nse the de•icet 
of the fire, the cow and Salagramams in the place of Brah
min bhoktu or train a body of priesiB and maintain them. 
For this thing and for the marriages of our children it is ab
aolately neee••ary that oooial reforrnera who can at leaal 
agree on qaeotiona connected with marriage i.l· with qoeo-
6iona like Widow Marriage, Pool-puberty marriage and the 
U uion of snbaecte, should form themselves into a oommonitJ of 
which the preoent fomilieo ol practical oooial reformer& now 
eoallered in the eoantry may form the neneleuo. I nrge that 
some ouch ••heme for the formation of a Strong Community 
of Sucial Reformers moat at once be taken on band and I for 
one am prepared lo come oat myoell and bring aiCIIIg with me 
at leaet three other fomiliea into thia new camp. · 

ISoouL RsPoau A B SocuL Ssa vwa. 
There is one aepect of social reform which I want to dwell 

a little n~-on before bringing theae rambliog obser•ationa to a 
close. If yon look ahoat you, yon will find that a large moos 
of literature hoe aconmalated dnring the present and poet one 
or two years about what is called Social Sorvice, In ito 
humanitarian aopecta to which I have mode hal a pa .. ing r&o 
ference, Social Reform ;. really Social Service. Herein I 
detect the nobler elemente of eooialiem and poaitivi•rn that 
have developed in .Euglond daring tho l .. t eentary. Social 
Reform doea nos lie !Direly in breakiog up an old order and 
raioing o new one in itA place but in even hambler aspeett in 
working to make betlt:r. the aorroandiosa and conditiona in 
wbioh men labour, oweat, and onffer. Tbera are o handred 
waya in which one can lind himael! oaeful to a neighbour 
and many bronobee of eociol ·work many be developed h1 
people who realiae eooialreform ao aoeial daty. Of ouch pro
grammea of eocial work I may mention Temperance Demon
otrotiono, Sooial Tbeotrioalo, Claasaa for the children ol work
ing men and the nntoncbobleo, orgonized oharitJ work like 
poor feeding, oircnlating librorieo orgoniziotion of homo edu· 
ootion ooaroea, orgoni.~ation of fancy fairs of home indaatries, 
management of orphanage& and Widowo Horueo, reaeoing 
women from tbe polh& of •ice, public dennnoiation of abamel
o!Iendon ogoiaat aU roleo of deoent life, Saint John Ambo l
ance Sooiotieo. Lodgeo of good :remplan, Leogaeo of Helping 
Hand and 10 forth-aU of which tend ia aorue way or other 
to oorry light and comfort& lo heorla that are weary and beayy
lodon, 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

Rates of In! .. nd subscription inclusive of postage 
Iu advance. In arrears. 

Per annum......... Rs. o-0-0, Rs. 6-0-\l, 
Foreign l:)ubscription inclusive of Postage, eight 

shillings ( Rs. 6}. 
Single copies of the current year 4 anoas each, 

aod auy back copies 6 aooas each. 
liBMimonial adverLisements will be charged a special 

minimum raLe of Rs. 10 for the first inserLion aod Lhe 
subsequent inserLions will be charged at Lhe rate of aonas 
4-per line. 
BANK OF INDIA LIMITED, BOMBAY • 

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at 
the rate of six per cent per annum free from 
Income Tax, for the half year ended June 3oth, 
1913, has been declared payable, on and after 
Monday, July 2Ist, to Registered Share
holders on 3oth June 1913. 

vVarrants for the amount of the Dividend 
due will be posted to Shareholders at their 
registered addresses. 

Intimation should be given to the Bank of 
any change of address. 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
July 7th, 1913. Manager. 

:I.V.J:A. 'TH.X1V.J:ONX.A.L. 
Wanted a smart good looking girl aged 

about 16 from a respectable and well to do 
family of any caste, preferably a vagetarian 
with some Ene;lish knowledge, for marriage to 
a very intelligent, young brahmin batchelor 
from a highly respectable family of Madras 
Presidency, aged 20 with sound College 
Education and decent Employment. 
APPLY WITH FULL pARTICULARS TO-

"THROUGH" cfo THE EoxroR, 
The Arya Prakash, 

Girgaon, Bombay. 

~E.A.X>"Y 

ALLAN OCTAVIAN HUME;. 
Father of the Indian National Congress. 

A nEnOIR. BY 
Sir William Wedderburn, Bart., 

WITH PORTRAIT. 
'The purpose of this memoir,' is, to use the words of Sir William 

Wedderburn, "to set forth the work of teaching of a m~n upe· 
rienced in Indian afl:ain who combined political insight with 
dauntless courage and untiring indutry.u u But specially it bas 
aeemed to me a duty to place before tbe youth ot Jndfa the exam .. 
pte of Mr. Hume's strenuous and unselfish lite, and to bring into 
fresh tel}lembrance tb·e stirring words he nttered of encouragement 
and reproof,· both alike prompted by hia love of India, and his 
anxious care for her futul'f'. 11 Excelsior I" was hi1 motto. Bia 
fdeal was indeed a high one-the regeneration, spiritual, moral, 
&OCial and political, of the Indian people. But he t! ugbt that 
auch a conaommation could not be attained without the solid 
work-a-da,- qualities of couragt'l, and induatry, and aelf-dtnial." 

Special Indian Edition, Price Rs. Two. 
Q. A. NA TE.SON 6: Co., BOOKSELLER.S, 
30 Sunkurama Clletty Street, nADR.AS. 

BRAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 
TME TMIESTlC 
Dl~ECTO~V. 
Bv V. R. SHINDE, 

Price H.e. ~ 
AND 

LIBERAL RELIGION AT LARGE, 
Price 4 .A.n.n.a..s. 

To BE HAD oF 

Pl'arthana Samaj, } 
Bombay. 

A. P. ACHARYA, 
Ma1~age'• 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIONISTS. 

0PP. TBLEGBAPR Onxcs, 7, HoRNBY RoAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
£rom various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine di:')lomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
s,-sslc~r.t lipsaialist. 

WITH22 YEAR.S' PRACTICAL EXPER.IENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Scindia of Gwallor. the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G- Gell, M.V.o •• 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. L.t. Col. R.H,. 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
-eod other high personages. 

Entirely New stock of:-Speolaolos • .!!:yo-glass, Glare and 
Duss.Eye-pro,ect.ora,Mot.orGogglea, Powerful Binoculars, Opera. 
Gl•ases, Clinical Thermome~on, es.o., e~o. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
Pood'r MANUAL "TaB BUJU.II BYB AlCD IT£ SOIBniBJO 

CoBREC'l'lON•'' J'&BB ON APPLIOATIOH. 

SILK. PITAMBER COMPANY. 
BEN.JJ.RES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Golcl 

Lace Work and Brocades, Etc., 
CAN BB HAD AT MODBRA TB PRICES •. 

•• CHJL.DRENS• FRIEND • ., 

Beautiful ~~all shining vessels 32 in 

.. 

. Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o · 
Small set Rs. 2-o-o 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 
Application to the Manager, 

SILK P!TAMBER CO!t!PANY,. 
Benares Ci1y. 
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UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 
The argument of the arm 

appeals to readers of "Health 

Vi'm. " The strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

. OLIVER T~pe1fvri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
licator or Copying Machine. Ask for Booklet 531• 

SoLE AGENTS:- · 
W. H. THO~NS & co., 

13, 16, Hornby Road, Bombay • . . 
Tbe N:ew V'isible Modell :Remingto;o Typ@w:riters. 

Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR USERS. 

They work best and last longest under all conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

Oolnmn Seleator. 
ll Ooloor W riLing, 
Book Spacer Ker • 

• 

The World'e oorreopondenae. the Column Seleator; it ia epecially adopted for form work of I 
All modern oonvenienaee, l Th• Key-set built-in Deaimol Tobnlotor tokee the plooe in 

Typewriter, addition to oil the ordinalJ usee. 

Standa.rdlaed for use In a.ll Governmeni Depa.rtmenta. 
The Indian felegraph Department ordered (200) Two hundred model10 Remingt'>n in December 1912, the reeord 

order for India and the East, 
~\>r lnllportianlan appl3 to :-Remlngton TypeWl'lter Compa.n;r Llmited, 

U, Born by Reed, J'ort-B 0 111[ BAY. 
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STEEL FURNITURE. 

Illustration shows a Steel Almirah 
which will not rust, warp or crack. 

'\VILL NOT BURN. 

Neither white ant nor Vermin can harm it· 

Packs flat for transit. 

Send for Almirah List which gives sizes and prices. 

vVe also supply Steel Chairs, Tables, Shelving, Lock-
ers and Office_ Furniture. 

THE STEEL EQUIPM~NT Co~, ~ 
26, Forbes Street, 

.. 
BOMBAy. 

' 
Branches at:- • I 

CALCUTT A, DELHI, KARACHEE, HYDERABAD, MADRAS 

AND BANGALORE. 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
V oder $be Patronage of aod largely oopported bJ $he 

uonrnruen$ of H. H. the Jdohorojo Gaekwor. 
llegietered nuder tho Baroda Componieo' Acl Ill ol1897. 

HEAD OFFlCE• BARODA. 
>-Brancheo-Ahmedabad, Navaa.rl & Meshooa. 

· Capital Sabocribod ••••••• _ Rs. 20,00,000. 
'• Capital Collected , 10,00,000. 

Beoern lund ., 1,!>2,000. 
DIRECTORS: 

'J.he Hoa'ble Sir Vithaldoe Damodar Thackorsey, Knight, 
Chairman. 

Shriman$ Sompolrao Gaikwad, llaroda. 
Baj Raina Shelh Moganbhai P. Bar1bhakli Nagar Shelh; 

Baroda. 
Sheth Manilal Rovd.., V ad nagar. 
Roo llabadar Gaojirao B. Nimbalker, Selllewont OJiicer, 

llaroda Stow. 
. Bhoskerao Vithaldao, Esq., Advocate, High Court, Bowba7. 

Bao Bahadar Lalahaoker U miashankor of Ahmedabad. 
M. H. Kaatlfalla, Eaq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Borodu. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lnlered allowed on dai17 balance from Ba, 800 lo 
n.. 1,00,0~0 al lhe rate of 2 per oent. par annnm and on 
101111 over Ho. 1,00,000 by opecial arrangement. No interest 
wbiob doe1 not oome lo Ra. 8 fer half year will be allofted. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

THE GREATEST PROBLEM 01' LIFE 
io how lo keep it thorooghlJ fit and well aad to attain 
the higbee& pitch of happinees. To make lila and work 
a pleasure, il ia of absolute nece08ily that $be eyetem 
ohould be oo kept as 1o med tho demand& made upon it. 
Are 70, aware of lhia ! 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
have atlaat oolved the greateot problems by providing 
a food Ionic of prompt and sure reoalts witb a definite 
specific .miou on blood and nerveo. They bring youth 
and strength back and kaer the whole organism strong 
np lo 1he pitch of perfect heallh. 

Price Re.1 for a tin of 82 pUis. 
Yaidya Shastri, 
. MA.NISHJ.NK.AR GOVINDJl, 

A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 
:TA.MNA.GAB .IUTHIAWAB. 

Kalbadevi Road, Bombay. 

T.IIE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

., 

Amonnto for 12 moulhl are received at 4/r per cent. and 
for other periodl on Ierma which may be aocertained oa appli· 
oaLioo. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank Granto accommodation on terms lo bs arranged 
againa$ approved secaritieo, 

Offlces·3,EiphlnstonecJrcle, BOMBAY, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
Tho Bank undorlakea on behalf of ita constitnents the oafo 

ouolodJ of Shareo and Becuriliea and lhe collec~ion of divi· 
dend1 and inlereot thereon; 1$ aloo undertakes the oale and 
pnroh11e of Oovernweul Paper and all deocriptio111 of Stock at 
moderate charges, parlioularo uf which way be learnt on 
applioa~ion, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS.-
Dopooill reoeivod and iotereol allowed at 8iper oent, Per 

annam. .Raloo on apphoalion. 

C. E. RANDLE, 
Manager. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
ABLE W GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Apply to-The Resident Secretary lor Wesleru InJia 

Sind and Madras Presidency. 

a, Elphlnstone Cirele, Bombay. 

lniiBIIIBa Aaauaua Ull lBVlnD TO ooliPAKB TB.Il Rn111 .un CoBnlTlOBI •• 

The Empii·e of India Life A.ssm·ance tJompany, Limited. 
. WlTlll'HOSE OF ANY Oill.I!:R COMPANY. 
Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

BEE REPORT AND OPINIONS Ol' THE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGRJ!:SS MADE 
.1:11: Tll!!; CO.Mi'ANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABI.K POLICY FOR R&. 3,000. 
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR AT DEA'rH, II! PREVIOUS, WITll PROJ!lT, 

U, at any time, the aooured onder tbla plan should desire w ceaae paying any more premlwns, he oan obtain a pald·nr 
• Policy lo. auoh a proportion ol the original aum &aButed aa the number of premiums paid bear•. to the number ag"""d upoa 

Thua a gentleman who bad &aButed at age 80 lor a Polioy of &. a,oOO payable at age 80 or at Death, if previous, after o yearr 
pa.)'meu.a, WO~ be 8Dt.ltllud. '<)a H.ree paid-up PoliC11U.r .lUI. 9UU lr"e Ol lut.ure pay menta • 

. ~liN I HLY PKt.MIUM· 
AT &Gil: zu, Ra. 11-11-0. 

AT .a:o& :r.o, as. 1-&-o. ---
AT AO& 80, B.S. 8·14-0. 

80.ME OJ! Til& DISTINCTlY IIi J!.EATURJI:S. 
• ll'aodalnveated 1n Gonmment Seonritiea and 1n aooordanoe with the lncilan Truata .AGt, 
Polluy holders oan appoint their own DUec>ton. 
80 per oent. ol Prollta to Participating Polio:r holden. 

~ & . .:T,..:A=,G;::&;.8-;6;:'~B.;:-I-· -;lG-::-:;18:-..()-:::,;_- Liberal 8uneode.• Values 40 per oent. of the Tabular premium paid. I 
Lapaed poliolea revlvM. without Medical Cert.illcata. 

' AT AG& 40, liB, 18-SZ.O. Immediate payment of Claims, 
f f.T AGE n, Ra. 18-10..0 Medloal fees and otampo on Poliolea are payable by the Company. 

!'M "'"' ...- i1 r ... l' ... B L ~ l N I' U L L •Multi dM14 - - i•IIOlldW.Uir •IIIII' ,..,_,., of 1M jlrll J>r""iu-. 
OUARANTKII INSURANOK.-Thla Company losuea Guaranteed Poliolea 1n oituatiouof trnat and reeponsibilit;y. n I• 

.. DolaliJ' autboriHd to gnatantee the omployoa of the Poet OtDoe. 
PruDouJ li'onu and fnU Partloulara may ba obtained from any looal Alleot In lruliaor from 

B, Ji', .X.LUM. General~. 
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N0.7ta•74 MEDOW IS'IREET. FORT BOMBAY, 

Dle-SJnkJng--;-Cresta, Moaograma &nci Mottos, engra.ved •nd 
boa'fJed ~n n.rlolla Oolou.ra, 

Copper-Piates-vlelllns and Invitation Carda, ole., engraved 
and prlnled In bealslyleo. 

llloeks-Wood or Molal, encraved and supplied for lllaslratlog 
p.up;;;: 

Presentation Insoriptlons-On Gold, Sliver, Ivory, elo; eo 

brand and arllslloally displayed. 
seals, Peons'. Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Slencll plato 

1to,, are made for priftte, offiolal and commerota.1 use. 
Rubber :tampa are madeln any o~ 'be required languages •t: 

very ohea.p charge, 
Eleolroplallug and gliding works executed under skilled w Jrk• 

m~. ,, 
OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTl-Y EX.ECUTEO• 

00MPABII OtJB BA'IEB Wl'l'B ~BOBB 01' OTB:!IBSt 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lneorporated under the Indla.n 
Companies' Aet Vl ot 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed ......... Re. 1,00,00,000 ,. '· 
Capital Called up ...... ,.. ,, 60,00,000 
Reserve Fund ....... ••• ••• 1 , D,OO,OOO 

CO&RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest is allowed on daily balances from Rs, .800 to 111!. 
l,Ou,OOO at the rate of 2t0/u p. a. !rom December ht to May 
Slot and at 2°/0 p~ a. for the remaining six months. On auma 
exceeding Rs. 1,00,000 interest is allowed by special arrang .. 
men I. No interest will be allowed which doos not amount to 
Ro. 8 per half year. 

l•'IXED DEPOSITS. 
Deposite are received fixed for one year or for short 

periods @ rates of interest which can be ascertained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank grant• allOOmmodation on termo to be arranged 

against approved security. 

The Bank undertakes on behalf of ito Constituents the safe 
custody of Shares and Securities and the collection of dividends 
and intere<t nereon, it also ondertakeo the sale and purchase 
of Government paper and all descriptions of Stocks at moderate 
charges, particulars of which may be had on application, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW; 
Manager. 

.A..1Y.I:H..UT A.NJA.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev~s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, Clfr.ST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Prioe annas eight onl} 

Rl.ngworm Ointment, A PostTrvs """" roa aJt<owoa" ABD Duoa•'s rToa, &o, 

Price annas six only. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND CSEFUL.-Price annas two on!). 

AMR"C'TANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, Fa&BB RoAD, Foa:r, BoHB.U 

Telegraphic oddre11: "AmPutanjan," Bombay, 

A. JO.S:U::X& co. 
Kalbatkvi Road, BOMBAY. 

We undePtake evep;v kind of Llthographio 
APt Printing ln OolOUI'S. PUblish Flne Art 
Plotul'es, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 
Larg•Import .. , of Finest Printing Inks a.od Colours, 

HIGH 0L.AS8 FR.AME N.AKERS, 

J.CO¥A~ '.I.'O;."fl(.; PILL""'• 
A powerful Nuit'Uioua and Strength Beetorer Prioe Be 1 4 

bottle of 80 Pilla, ' • • POl' 

PaBPAaB» BT-GOVINDJEE DAMODER" Co., 
Wholesale and Beta.U Druggi1ts aDd Oommleslon Agel(te. 

18.1, llalkh .M....,. BlrHI, BONBJ, 7, 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Of earea for Fever, .Ague and lnlluOIUia and mild form of 

plague is Batllwala'a Ague Mixture or Pills, because thoy 
OUR.E, They are abaoiulel)' oerlaiD, One Ro. each. , , 

Batllwala'a Tonic PJ!Is .for pale people, is a valualiie ...-medf: 
iu all oasea of overwrough' brain work, impo$ene;r,weaknesa..e.,.. 

I)' slage of oOllllumplion, and \ndigeallon, olo.Ro-1-8 ana. oaob, 
Batllwala'aTootli•Powder Ia ooienlilloally mixed with "lltay 

' aphal" and antiseplio English drugs, Ana 4, eaoh, 

Batllwala'a RID&"WOrm;.Oinlmenl, oureo r1Dg·worm1 Dhobiea 
itoh, elo., ill a day. Ana 4, eaoh. 

May be had of all dealera, or of Dr. H. L. Batllwala., J. p,
0 

Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay, 

YOMBAY-PriJ.ted and Published by BBJu H.uu 
. lor the &oprtet!! i_~eN~~'';,:';.'J:;:asu.& PBB811, Nos, 1•2 & 8, Khetwadl Back Road, 
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NOTES. 

, The Bengal Police, it would seem, have been in 
the habit of using the word Swa~eshi in their COf!• 
fidential reports as a synonym vtrtually for a poll
tical undesirable, The Government of that Pro
vince have thought it necessary to issue instructions 
that this practice should be discontinued. "The 

. Inspector-General of Police desires to warn ~uperin-
tendents of Police ·and other officeu agams~ the 
habit which has arisen, especially among subordmate 
officers of loosely using what may. be called the 
cant te~m • Swadeshi' when seditious is meant. As 
.was pointed out on a previous o7qa~ion, t~e ~esi!e 
to stimulate Indian "swadesha' mdustnes as,. 10 
itself, laudable, and has the sympathy of Govern· 
ment, and it is undesirable that this term shoul~ be 
applied when it is intende~ to convey l!n e~tarely 
different meaning. Thus, an reports receaved an the 
S. D, and other offices, such phrases as "he .js .a 
staunch Swadeshiwallah" or . •,• he has swadeshi 
tendencies," not unfrequently occur, the meaning to 
-be conveyed being either that the man is an agitator · 
or a revolutionary. If !tis d~sired to i!ltimate t~at 
a person is a _str!lng behever an the polac:r of usmg 
nothing but mdagenous goods, th: meanang of the 
officer should be made apparent 10 clear language. 
.Where a person is involved in the agitation, he is, 
as a rule, either an agitator of •moderate' or 'extre
,mist • views, or he is engaged in propagating sedition 
oi he is a revolutionary or an anarchist. The above 
terms will, it is thought, cover practically all cases. 
At any rate it is hoped that Superintendents will 
take pains to find sufficiently' appropriate language 
to meet what they desire to express. The Inspec
tor-General will therefore be obliged if Superinten· 
dents will carefully instruct all their subordinate , 
officers that the use of the term "Swadeshi" should 
be made only in the restricted sense referred to 
1lbove. Superintendents should also edit all reports 
that are sent to them and be careful to see that the 
langua~e used expresses what . is intended by the . 
·writer,' We wonder whether thas unfortunate excur
sion of the . Bengal Police in the region of pure 
etymology, had anything to do with the disqualifica· 
-tion of the three gentlemen who had been appointed 
lecturers by the Calcutta U Diversity, If so, our 
chivalrous and high-minded Viceroy may be expected 
t<j, insist on prompt aJI!ends being made to . the 
.w.ggrieved scholars, -. We are glad that the l~ttli1111 World of Calcutta 
.is devoting some of its editorial paragraphs every 
week to the exposure of social evils. Here is a 
paragraph taken from the issue of the gth July. ' 
"One Rash Behari Ghose advertises in the Bmg11l,. 
from sS. Garper Road, Calcutta, lor a bride from a 
Ghose or Mitra family in B11ngal, Amon? the temJ?• 
tations that this man offen to the bride s father JS 
"char.:es very low." Is there no gentleman in the 

~eighbourhood of this man to give him lessons on 
decency and manners ? What indeed does this 
poor fellow mean by "charges very low ? " . It were 
mdeed high· time for the Government to tnterfere 
and stop heartless exactions . in the matrimonial 
market.· When the people do not choose to move 
or are powerless to stop social evils, it is ~istinctly 
the function of the Government to step 10. The 
old llliSseJI·/IIire doctrine bas long since been ex-· 
ploded and no Government of a modern State 
would ~ver harbour the continuance or growth of 
evils which are inimical to the healthy development 
of the body-politic." · · · 

. We make no apology for devoting four column!! 
to the grievances of Indians in Canada in this issue •. 
After the weak manner in which the Imperial Go:. 
vernment has sanctioned the recent South African· 
Immigration Act, one does not feel much c~nfidence' 
in their ability or willingness to help Indaan sub~ 
jects of His Majesty against the :unjust al!d arro·. 
gant proceedings of some of the self-governmg colo· 
nies. Still, we must hope that the Government of 
India will be able to bring home to His Majesty's 
Ministers their duty of protecting British· Indians 
from OJ'pression in countries which are part of the 
British Empire. Will any reasonable person say 
that white races alone have the right to expand' 
beyond the borders of their native lands,· and that! 
all others should be content to vegetate in the 
countries where they were born, whatever their 
capacity or intelligence? It is extremely. difficult' 
to write in terms of moderation ·of the· conduct of 
the Colonials who are so intolerant of the ·presence 
of Indians. What is the morality of the' policy o( 
)lounding Indians out of Canada. and. South Africa?. --The Christi a,. College Magazine refers to the si~ni: 
ncance ol the gathering held last month ·at .VaceJ 
regal Lodge, Simla, to bear a lecture by the Rev. C.: 
F. Andrews on the Indian poet, Rabindra . Natq 
Tagore, in the following terms: "We prefer to re, 
gard this gathering as signifi<;ent because. it is a: 
symbol of what is going on, and· has indeed been 
.going on for a not inconsiderable time, over the 
whole of India. The gathering at the residence of 
the Gov~rnor-General of India is no isolated 1,>beno~ 

' menon, though its publicity gives it a prommence 

I denied to efforts similar in nature but hidden from 
the public eye. Mr. Andrews'· lecture before the 

I 
Viceroy. is significant because it emphasises· two 
facts which to those who know and love India, need 
no more than simple statement. The first is that· 
the interest of the men of the West in the thought 
·and ideals of the Indian people is deeper, more in• 
·telli,:(ent, and more active than superficial observers· 
admit. And the other is that, in tbe endeavour to 
unfold,· guide, and express in pure and worthy 
practice their national aspirations, the people of 
India have had few friends as sincere anq eagerlJ: 
"solicitous as the Christian missionaries." . -
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' 'THE AGA KHAN ON SOClAL REFORM. 

His Highness the Aga Khan, presiding at the 
annoal meeting of the Moslem Leagoe, made 'a very 
important speech. Thoogh primarily concerned with 
the rights and doties o( Indian Mahomedans, Hili 
Righness' observations ate worthy of the closest atten
iion of all classes of onr coontrymen. The Aga 
Khan has come to be regarded more as an Indian 
than as a Mahomedan leader. Some of his views 
have not been altogether palat&:ble to oar Mahomedan 
coontrymen bot he is one of the few .Mah9medan 
leaders who have the conrage to speak ont their con
victions regarding moral and social reform. In this 
respect, the Mahomedans are to some extent even 
worse oft' than the Hindns. .Mahomedan opinion is 
more often likely lG be swayed by the aentiments of 
the ignorant masses than Hindn opinion, and there 
lire very few Mahomedan leaders who are strong 
Qnongh to •ake their own line . in the face of opposi
lion from the ignorant and bigoted sections of the 
commonity. The Aga Khan is no whit behind the 
most zealons politioal enthnsiast whose heart is set 
on the attainment of selr-government onder' the 
British Crown. .Bot he knows the dilficolties in the 
way, and realis~s that it is only t~ongb many decades 
of effort towards self-improvement tbrongh social re
form, diffnsion of edocation and oomplete amity between 
the varioos communities inhabiting the ooontry, that 
the goal can be attained. We are gratefol to His 
Highness for making prominent mention of social 
teform in his speech. It is an oofortnnate fact that 
far too little is said of social reform from .Mabome
dan platforms, whether political or edoc!lotionaL 
J!lveo Englishmen who are ready, &OIQetimes too 
ready, to taont the Rindnon his social sins of omission, 
and commission, are often content to accept the MahGo 
medan agitator on trnst, withont asking fori any creden
tials regarding !lis claims' based npon social service to his : 
i:ommonity. Even Christian .Missionaries who bring 
an eagle eye to bear on the weak points of the Rindoa, 
not seldom find it expedient to maintain a dignified 
reticence aboot the . most patent defects of the 
Mahomedao social ayatem. · · 
,. In om: opinion, the relative backivardaelia or th~
Mahomedao community in aeYeral ~rta of Ii!di& &lid 
elsewhere i8 almost entirely dne, not to any in&ellecto'l 
i11capacity, bot to the cram pin~ inllnence exerted by the 
fordf!.h sys~em. • Altliongh the syste10 directly 1\Jlects 
only women, ita indirect m<Xal inflnence oo. the me11 
is far more detrimental to pr~gresa than the physiCal 
iil.convenience caosed to women. And · yet how 
few Mahomedans have come Forward within the last 
30 years ·to · denounce the Pardah · ·~stem; . as 

several Rinda leaders have denounced the social 
defects of their cG-religionists, and to plead for 
physical freedom to their mothers and sisters and 
wives? Then, again, there is the vital q oestion of 
polygamy. No donbt, few educated .Mahomedan11 
marry more than one wife now-a-days bn' we fail to 
find any evidence of that strong development of 
pnblic opinion against polygamy among Mahomed~.ns 
as we find among the other educated classes of Indili. 
In all 'hese respects, the co-operation of edncated· 
Mahomedans wonld be welcomed by social reformers, 
and snch co-operation b1111 nnfortnnately not been 
forthcoming to any considerable extent. By all 
means, let na sympathise with the sorrows of the 
Tnrks and Persians and the Serviana end the Bul
garians. .Bnt Jet OS not fail to see that onr own women 
and countrymen are also snffering and that &bey have 
the greatest claims npon onr zeal for jnstice. The 
Mabomedans of lnilia, and not only the Mabomedana, 
stand in great need ot anch admonition as His High
ness the Aga Khan has nttered. · We trnst that his 
wise and weighty words will receive the attention 
which they deserve both from Mahomedaos and from 
Hindns. 

It is interesting *o note how closely the Aga Khan's 
exhortations agree with the senti10ents often expres
sed by that other great frie&d and champion of Ind!an 
aspirations, the late Mr. A. 0. Rome. ln the ex
cellent life of that departed friend of India, by Sir 
William W edderborn, a special Indian edition of 
which has been issued throagh Messrs. N atesao of' 
Madras, there is an all too brief reference to Mr. 
Home's views on Indian social reform. Bat Sir 
William has more than made np for his reticence by 
reprinting as appendices two lettera written by the 
late Mr. Rome to the late Mr. Malabari on the soh
jectofsocial reform. We have had oorselves. a long 
conversation with the late M.r. Home on the ques
tion in the conrse of which he said that his own in· 
eli nations both inherited and acquired leant strongly 
to social more than to other reforms, bot that it W&& 
necessary to ronse the self-respect of the Indian 
publio by means of ·j>Olitical ooncessions in order tG 
make them realise their ' responsibility in social 
inatters. Row strongly he felt that political pro
gress was depends._ ot on social · reform,_ is evident from 
the followina sentences from one of h18 letters to Mr. 
Malaba~i. , ::What I do desire to make plain, ~ that 
withont the proper e<incation of oor ~emales, Wl~~ool. 
their elevation ~o their natural and rJghtfnl pos1t10n, 
no ·great and permanent political progress can be 
!loped for. It is by sncb edncation alune that the 
national intellect !)an , be completed and the East pot 
in a position to compde fairly with th!l \Y est.-A 
nation whose women ar!l onedncated, let ltd men 
have all possible colture, still goes;i~to. the world's 
battle with only one arm ••• The. soper1or1ty of. W ~ 
ter11 over l)astern nations ( ancj. 10 many matt~ra this 
is beyond dispute ) is mainly to the f~t that 1n the 
former both the female and &be m~ 101nd are bron~b.t. 
to bear npon all pt 'pablic questions. . Ladiee, it. 
i- trne, do not· &aye~ sit in the Hoose of CommO!IS. 
bn& there is not a vote takerl in that Rouse on &.,'lJ 
important national question which has not been fniiy 
as mach inllnenced. by .the · female as by the ~ale 
minds of the ·edncated clailses ........ .:.~ ••• _ ••• Pohtical 
reformers of all shades of opinion ahoold never forget 
that nnless the elevation of the female element in the 1 

-nation pioceeds ~rf ~116811 wit!!. their worlr, · ,n their ~ 
fa boor for the pohtumr enfranchiSement of the coantry 1 

will prove vain:• The whole letter should be read 
and pondered over by ever1 worker for India 'll 
progress. 
-· ·- . .:. . -
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE THIRD READING: A VACILLATING 
ANXIOUS SITUATlON, 

(BY 0. S. S. 0.) 
Chapter I. 

(Continuetl fr()ffl the last issue.) 
•'T "Excuse you," said Mrs. Missar, in sweet mode_sty 
· peculiar to Eastern womanhood, "there is nothmg 

to excuse, as the lines are not worth the trouble. 
Sita is so fond of poetry and being blessed with an 
envious memory she can remember anything she 
likes at first reading, and so io her usual generous 
sweetness attributes merit where it is even ill 
deserved." 

"Ob, indeed," said Miss Sita, jumping up in 
support of her statement against her self-deprecat· 
lng friend when she loved and admired whole heart• 
.edly, " now (standing in the centre of the room ) 
.you shall be the judge whether I am right or wrong." 

This pretty graceful girl, the exact couoterpart 
of her grand mother when she was of that age stood 
for a moment adjusting her sari and gathering up 
her trailing shawl threw it over her shoulder. 
Then looking up the ceiliog without the least sigo 
-of embarrassment, she noticed some refractory locks 
overhanging her forehead, These she brushed up 
with her rigllt hand, and steadying her gaze imt· 
tated the joyful notes of a happy bird· alighting in 
some cosy oook : . · 

"Toot -tot tot, toot...,-tot tot." 
"Now," she said giving a glance at her brother 

and Mrs. Missar. Her full lips parted exposing a 
tiny set of pearl-like teeth. Then turning smiled at 
her sister. There came a wee bit of shyness-her 
right hand pressed over her forehead and she began: 

"Toot-tot tot, toot-tot tot, 
Came from the heart of a little soul 
In accents sweet and thin. 
But as it1 lighted on its perch 
I mused 1n lear within: 
For there within a yard or so 
Was raised the girgut'a• head, 
I gazed benumbed with staring eyes 
At fearfull destiny I" 
"Toot-tot tot, toot-tot tot, 
She bopped and sang around and near, 
Her cosy little nest. · 
But her karmst being pure she knew no fear, 
And tuned her song the best, . 
The creepy rakshuslll blinked its eyes 
And licked its venomous tongue. 
A thought spran~ up and I asked myself: 
Is there a soul wtthm ?" · 
"Toot-tot tot, toot-tot tot, 
Sang on the blithe little bird, in 
Perfect transportation, 
I mused (aga111) and trembled for its fate I 
Is this the lot ol a soul in sin"-
Js this transmigration 1 • 
What knows she ol her life thus made? 
Is. this retribution ? 
And is some debt thus surely paid 
By unconscious immolation ?" 
. "Toot-tot tot, toot-tot tot, 
She still kept os her merry notes 
Regardless of danger. 
I asked again: Is there a life, · 
A spark which lasts for ever?. 
Or 11 it all a passing wind 
Sentient only for a while ? 
Or what is there which keeps her mind 
From knowing of the strife ? 

• ChamelooD. t WorD. 1 Wlokecl. 

Or is the soul like justice blind, 
When mured in other life ?" 
"Toot-tot tot, she hopped again, 
Wit bout a sign of fear. 
But my heart stood still as I gazed, 
Can-Can-" 

Sita stopped and frowned for an instant, pressing 
her temples: "I am afraid, I am lost-. Mina ( turo· 
i ng to her) complete it please." 

"Lard lay, you know I can never learn anything by 
heart. That is wby I envy your powers." 

"Well, never mind (courtesying dramatically be· 
fore her brother and brother-in-taw). Is there any 
exaggeration in what I said? Is not Mina a lovely 
born poetess ?" · 

All agreed-and applauded the thoughtful lines, 
not forgetting the pretty reciter. 

A momentary silence feU io the room....,.and thell 
Mr. Amar Nath commented: "If I may be allowed 
to express myself, I should like to say that ~ quite 
expected some thing clever and pleasing. (Cuddling 
his sister who had resumed her seat .beside him.) 
But I must confess I was little prepared to find a 
challenge thrown out to a .hitherto accepted phase 
of our faith. 1 coogratulate you heartily, .Mina Bai." 

"With all respect to you, Pundit, Amar bbai," 
said Mrs. Missar, "1 am afraid our Hindooism has 
too many Phases-and one trembles at the reality of 
the hereafter when no delusion or play of words, or 
sentimenta:l adherence to traditions and antiqu!tyr or 
the thoughts uttered by a sage in the fullness· of his 
heart will have any effect. Even the Bhagwat Gita 
is nothing but the out pourings of a devout and god· 
fearing mind. It is not a creed of any fait.h-but an 
intelligent search after . tru~h-for the un~n,q,wn._-:-a 
phase, as you have put It, of our research-the.liiJUi· 
ing to know that all powerful unknown-." 

"Yes," said Professor Bbairon "Natb thoughtftlly, 
"Our responsibility is great, not ooly because it.aff· 
ects us individually, btit because of the multitudes 
who rely on us for true guidance!" · ' · · · 

No one spoke for a ·while-and so Miss Sita brclre 
the silence: "Now will you translate it?" shaking her 
brother by the shoulder. · 

•'There is no necessity, to translate it," he. answered. 
"All that is needed is to allow the v~rses to I?~ print• 
ed in our gyatri annual." . · , 

"Ob, yes, bhai (brother,) this is a good idea." And 
-then, after a moments reflection, as no one still 
seemed inclined to speak, she continued in an injured 
tone: "But no body answered my query as to who 
worked all this out. Bbairon bhai passed it off by 
comparing my head to some one else's." 

"You are a nuisance," her brother replied in as· 
sumed gravity, "you remember too much and ask too 
many questions for any sane individual.'• 

"Yes, I am a nuisance when I ask for information 
I want to know," she retorted giving him a push arid 
then laying her cheek against his shoulder. ·~But I 
am not a nuisance when you come home tired -and 
vexed, which r,ou some times do, and want m~ -to 
be nice to you. ' · 

"But this is a good sisters' duty, there is nothing 
strange in this.'' · · · · 

"Ob, yes, this is a good sister's duty, •• she repeated, 
.... This is a nice way of getting round me." · · 

-'' Is not this a nobler work," be continued press• 
ing her fondly to him, "than questioning and worry· 
ing about the outside world, and meddling in things 
foreign to your nature? To Soothe llnd console the 
weary, to nurse and look after the sick, and to cheer 
the sad, are not these angelic and more valu"able 
services than worrying us with· mathematics and 
sciences when we come home? " 

" And pray, when ba ve I worried you V{itb sac::h 
I things, or any of us ? " .. she asked inserting her relt . . . ' 
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•h:w:~d-fingers-inJlis collar and feeling pleased at his 
implied compliments to her sex. . . 

. · .. '.!!,Grand .mother, ifl remember right," joined Mr. 
,phairon..Natb, ·~always endeavour~d to impress this 
. (aft ciii every woman, that, education does not mean 
the insipid idea ot being able to talk, merely for the 

·''sakiS 6( la:lking; on·the thoughts. of oth~rs, o~ parrot· 
J1ike-tcf tepeat them, but to use 1t for d1sc_er!lmg and 
' then to find out how and when to .apply It 10 actual 
lile.in. the. sph!lre wJ:Jere. ou, ~;~atufal traits c,all !or." 
. ·~.· You are· both very. clever/' she .retorted, " but 
l knew all tbis long ago- and what is more I feel 
this instinctively as it were without your telling me. 
.Mother always says the. same too," Tl)en. taki\)g a, 
long breath confidently concluded her delence :' 

·'"Besides; we· know ·something more than that even. 
And since our lite is divided into home and outside 
work, and ours appertaips ch1efiy to the home side 
in the economy of life we are to bring all our talents 
into play so as to make homes comfortable and 
pleasant, same as you, ugly men ( rubbing her 

· face on his arm) are to go out and use all your 
·talents add'provide the where-with-all to aid us in 
doing our part, that is. in making homes beautiful 
and cheerlul. So you see I d1d not need your 
homily."· 

".Tbis~eh-well, ours was not anything so 
serious as a homily. I merely repeated what the 
natural calls ·are upon your sex which many are for· 
gettig and , misapplying. Any how since you are 
given to long speeches and ·homilies I do not envy 
the· unfortunate man who may some day be beguiled 
into taking your hand-," He said looking away. 

" Unfortunate man," she repeated, shifting on to 
his knees and taking his face between her hands, 
·and mauling him : "Say toba " (I am sorry ). 
... ,",;\Vh;~t a little tigress," be said, tickling her in 
.return, · 

·' ·' .,, Yes; 'I am a tigress,'' she repeated, snatching 
away from him. And giving Professor Bhairon Nath 
a pinch on her way, went and began re-arranging 
her hair in front of a large mirror behind Mrs. Mis· 
sar's chair, · 

"Amar bhai," said Mrs. Missar, holding out her 
·band oye~ her bead to Sita, " misapplying is rather 
·harsh, IS 1t not 1 Many women do not understand 
the meaning of education and so misapply it in 
their ignorance, in that respect it is correct. But 
tbat misapplication is not their fault, it is their mis· 
fortune,· in not having men of character to guide 
tbem, · And you must admit that there is a ·class 

·which thinks more of the moment than of the 
future.'' 
· "Yes, I am sorry to have to admit that men are 
, to blame more than women in this respect, for they 
deliberately .do launch forth theories to suit their 
immediate purposes 1!-ild not for the goal of huma· 
nity, or that of the sexes I " 

·· :. ' 1 This; A mar ·bhai, is· perfectly true," affirmed 
Mrs. Missar. " Many at the last Koth!l tried to 

... , argue against .Agreh's findings, but their arguments 
were mere play of words without any soul in them, 
and so in the. end thf!Y all had to give way.'' 

"Yon all see111 to look upon me as hostile in some 
.way _qr ot~er, I. never denied these facts to be 
attacked hke lh•s," responded Mr. Amar· Natb, 

. smiling goodnaturedly. . 
· · · " We are not attacking you, bhai mer~ ( brother 
mine)." said his sister coaxingly, and tickling him 

, roun4 his neck. . " What we want to know is why 
.,you "'U haye not thought fit 'to reward the person 
, who thoug_ht o~t the {\rand scheme of. the Gyatri in 
place of corrodmg selfishness; Romanlc Hindustani 
as a 'constructive idea ; and the annual as the com· 
pletion-all or which teach true humanitarianism 

."and regard for all mankind on surer basis." 
(To b• continued.) 

HINDU GUJARATI LADIES' HOME 
CLASSES • 

The following is a brief report of the progreso made by the 
institution (Kalbadovi, Bombay) during ~be month of June. 

On the firot day of the month of Juno, there were 72 names 
on the rolland 48 new names were enrolled during the month, 
thus making a total ol 120. The average· dai:y attendanoe , 
during the month waa 52. 75. · . ' 

Aa the daily atteodanoe waa over fifty, the old hall wu 
found too small and aa the new hall waa ready for nao by ihe 
beginning of June, the olaOBea were ohilted there, and then 
they.were divided into three regular standards, In the first 
standard Gnjarati alphabet ia· taught and the firot read•r is 
read. The second and third Gnjarati readero are read in the 
aocond standard and fourth and tilth readers are regularly 
taught and a little of English and Sanskrit are read in the 
third standard. Bhagwat Geeta ia alao taught, Beaides, 
knittiug, aewing and embroidery are taught in these claeo01. 
Two Voluntary Lady Teachera by name (1) Mra, Raliyatbai 
Keahavlal and (2) Mra. Narbadabal Harakhlal volunteered 
to teach infant reader and the first, second and third hooko, 
The paid aoaiotaut teacher Mro. Lilavatibai Chhaganlal teachea 
the third ataudard. The Honorary Head Mistress Mrs, 
Rajkuvarbai teachOB Bhagwal Geeta and supervisee the work 
of these cl88Seo, Mrs. Vijbbai Manila! Thakkar, who aloo is 
a voluntary w-orker, teaches English prirner to hall a do~en 
ladies, Mrs. Puribai }i' eranji . Thakkar assiota .in teaching 
knitting and aewing and Mrs, Snrajboi Manila! tt'lchea the 
embroidery work. These voluntary workers deserve the best 
thanka of the Commit~ee. 

The following table ahowa the nurnher of studen\8 io the 
three atsndarda, 

Standard. 
Third standard ... 
Second atandard ... 
First standard ... 
Only (religion olass) 
Only (Englisb class) 

. .. . .. ... 

No. of studenw:. 
..• 1 
... 13 
... ... ... 79 

... 15 
6 -120 

The following table abows the ola.,.iticatioo of the castes to 

which the ladiea attending the classes belong, 
Bhatia ,,, ... • •• ... Bania 
Lohena ••• 
Brahmins 
Bhavsar .. < 
Rajpul ... 
Nagar ••• 
Palidar ... 

... 

... 

. .. ... ... ... ... 
... 

.-.. 

1 

... 70 . .. 24. 
20 

2 
1 
1 
1 --120 

As a diversion from the daily aiudiea they were shown 
Magic Lantern slides Qn lnberonlosia and plagus by the health 
viaitor Mt, Paoge of the Bombay Sanitary Association who 
aloo gave a lecture on the origin of theae diseooea, fi!e aloo 
took some ladieo of the classes with the Head Mistress and tJJ:,. 
Secretary to the Government Pare! Laboratory to see the in • 
ooulation syrum preparation which they very greatly admired. 
-Mr. Nanalal Dalpalram Kavi1 M.A., of Raj Kumar College, 
Rajkot, read the inmetes. of the olaOBeS .. Sndama Cbaritra .. of' 
Kavi Premanand, explaining to them lhe love of friendehip of 
1he two Co-students K;ishna and SudamO:. Dr. K. V. 
Vohra, L, M.- & S., Secretary of S.hri Krishna Theosophical 
Lodge, gave a leoture on hygiene on the 30th ol Juue •. 

The moot important function in this month W&B the_ cele~r•· 
tion of the Birthda7 of Bioi ExceDenoy Lord Hardinge·o.u the 
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!Otb Jnno which wu dooe by the ladiel wilh great entba
tiatm. 

A big gatbtri og of over !00 Jodie& wu pre&ided by 11 r. 
G. K. Dendbar, who addrened the Jodi.. preeent io Hindi 
exhorting them to Lake .. mach advantage of then ca- •• 
they could, Other epeoker1 were Mr. AmriL!al Sonderji 
Padhiar, llfro. Narbadabai Barakblal and the Hooorary Bead 

• Miotreoo Rojkovarbai. Photo ooonnira of their Excellenciea 
Lord and Lady Hard ioge, oweetmeatt nd copieo of oongo 

~ 

wore dittripuled to all preoenL 
G. K. Davson.&a, 

Chai,.an of the Committee. 

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE VILLAGE 
SANITATION FUND. 

RsroaT J'Oa THB Moau o• Jun 1918. 
W .&tn BunLY-Cieanlineoo of the wello it maiotaioeci. A 

uew wiodlau ia fired to ooe of the well a. Ao au iodncemeo& 
to keep the onrronndinga of the well clean, a platform iA boilt 
near it, AD that people may oit down there in the evening. 

DuPoBAL OJ' RsFuds-The atreeta are cleaned by aweepera 
ond tba 1waepinga are removed away fMm the boooea. 

Psaoon'L BYOIBKa-Cleaulineoa recommended. 
HoussB .&Bo THIIII Suaaouwnt&o-The men were ohown 

the Lorvae of moeqoiLoea breeding in aballow pools roond their 
bouoeo. They wer.e ·explained bow the moeqoitoeo carried 

, malaria poioon. Attempts are made to fill up theae poole or 
deatroy the larvae in them by p11ttioi Kerosine oil in these 
pools. 

PaEvAir.IRG Dtsc.&aBs-Soms caaeo of fever and cough occur 
in the villaqea. Medioal aid i1 given, Seriooa oaaea are oenl 
io The•• for treatment, 

Auxn.JUY Erroua-Tbe night cllll!ll Is continued ond i1 
well ottended. l 

,.1.1s. r <sd.) R. v. KBLEAII. 

MORAL INSTRUCTION IN SCHOOLS, 

( Cot~cludMlfrom lA• lad is1111.) 
Ma; GouLo'a RBCOMHBBDATIOtcs. 

-s. All the public meetioga held in the coarse of the 
tour were wnll attended, and the disoussiona following the 
demoootration1 ore reoognized aa having everywhere been 
r·rodoctive of valuable reoolta. Besidea Bombay, the plaos1 
visitod by Mr. Gould were Belgaum, Dbarwar, Poooa, K•r .. 
obi, Hyderabad, Ahmedabad and Surat. On bia way from 
Ahmedabad to Sural Mr. Gould also gave 1 demonstration 
at Baroda ot the desire of Ria Higbo111 the Gaekwor. The 
remarkl of the Director of the Public Instroctioo, who ao. 
compao:ed Mr. Goold thruogbout his tour in the Presidency 
proper, indicate the preoence of 1 tendency among certain 
aritico of Mr. Gonld'a metlrods to establieb a relationoblp be· 
tween hie moral lnatrnotion and religious doctrine, but, aa 
Mr. Gould took care to imprea1 on bia audience, ony 10ob 
altilnde ariaea from a partial miAOouoeption of hia miasioo, the 
essential object of which ia to domonotrate the poaihility of 
conveying moral instruction to mixed oladoea wilbonl in any 
woy trenching on the Geld of dogmo or ronolog the risk of 
wounding the religioua auaoeptibilitleo of ooy parlicolar Cl81e 

or oroed. 
" 9. The report atateo, by way of general oonclrieiona, 

that ooneidorable lutereal In lhe anbJoct waa peroeptible not 
only on the pert of teaobora bot aloo of certain aeotiono of the 
general public, and thai already the primoryochooh of tbio 
Presideno7 oontain on appreciable proportion of teaohera 
popoble of Jivio' moral inatrn~lioo, in a \)Ompoten~ maaoer, 

In these circometancu" Mr. G..old Bilk• the ~lliniiag:io 
eommendations: ·. ' · ·.e,i::": 

(i) That a weekly· Ienon of 10 lo so· miailtd. ·dantlon 
ehonld be adopted 18 lbe. min) 10qliJ for -h cr..l Dr grilaf'j,r 
claaoeo ... · .- ''···• 

(ii) • Tbal ;;, addition to &he morel edracle aJre..it .po\,. 
li•hed by the Bombay Government, teachera oboo.ld be -iat.d 
bJ approved book• aervlog .. a buia for ·their leeaoru, and 
ohoold aiM be •noooraged to odd illnotraliono of their own. 

(iii) Thai teachere sboold be remioded that elfeolin moral 
illlllrnotion oonstitotes one of the best tesll of teaching 
capacity. · 

(iv) That' the occasional in•psotion of \eooberl methOd. 
ohonld be regarded .. preferable to formal examination, . either 
oral or written. 

(v) That three stageo of instroctlon obould be reeo~ni"ed. 
viz., Kindergarten for ages np to 7 1 primory far ogeo 'np to 
U ; a11d adoleocenl for agea over H. ' 

(vi) 1'bat in drawing up ichemea tho 'a object of _t4nn· 
peraQOB in relation to aloohoJ, which it properly dealt wiL!t 
ander the moral topio> of oell-oontrol, obould :recoin ipeoial 
ooooideration beginning from the child's tenth )'ear;' ilnll·th'l 
it should be oo treated that the child may be led to 'oppreoiale 
directly the Qobillty and civio value of lemP.ranoe, the . onti
oocial reenlto ol tbB vi~e ci(iqtemperanoo beios !iepicte~ ~nly 
incidentally, . . . • · .. .'. · . . .. 

(vii} That ·teoo.bers ahould be implea~. w:iih the impor· 
Ianoe of the oyolematio coootroolion .of moraJ .. ide ... by 
methodical leaaooa delivered in an orderl7 oerleo · i11 · preference 
to mere ecatlered story-tellins. · . 

(viii) Tba,t. the vital ueoeseity of. moral inotrqctioli. to .. tile 
modern State in order to BOCDre the iotelligent and heartJ 
co-operation of all its membero ohoold lie urged a1 ~ ·lnalter of 
the higheot conaeqoence upon all conoemed ia the eddo~lioq 
of the yoong,· · · 

WoBEIHo Tow .. aoa A• IDB.&L. . 
" 10. With reference to recommendation (i) the .o£4ndard 

indicated b7 Mr. Goold is GYideoL!y an ideal one .to be 
gradually worked np to, and it ia, not to be contemplated that 
avery teacher, regardlesa of his capacity for the task, 1ho•tld 
forthwith eot obont giving moral iuotrnolion to hil . claoa, 
The Director eoggeota thai the •object aboold be included in 
the currioola of the Veroacnlar Training Colleges· and· cit ti. 
Secondary Training (Jollege. Tbii reconimendotion·' ia •P. 
proYed, and etepo abonld be taken to give ~lfeot to ~t.. Ia 
regard to primary schools it i• thong hi· thol for· the. P"UDI 
only those vorqacular teachera who olready praotiee moral 
inotrnction o.boold be encooragod to pnrine the 1nbjeot,' otben 
being induced to lake it np gradually under the guidonoo' of 
tho inspecting staff. In the . case· of 'IOOOndarJ ,ochoofs &be 
Director cooaidors thai a ot.art ebould be mode onl1 wbere 
there are teacbera who baya had on opportunity of attending 
M:r. Gould'o domonotration1, ood that other schoolo mnel wail 
until theJ .receive . Laachora. who. hove profited bJihe :,.tlriO 
in the Training College. Tbe Governor in Oonnoil' ~na:dera 
that in view of the foci that moral inatroolion in thit coontry 
io atill in the nature of an 'edocational experiment. il ia 
neceosary to prooeed aoutiously in extending &he .68Id of 
operatiooe. He COQCQfl therefore in the opinion: of the 
Director of Poblia In&troolion . that • beginning aboald. be 
made with &be imparting of moral inslrnotion in thoae 10hoola 
only, whether primary or 1000ndary• where conditiolia ore 
olearly favoorable to Lhe auccesa of lhe so heme· and 'where 
the· tesohera hue lhi qnali6oitiooa,iodiooted.. The pfrector 
of Public lnatrnctioo ehonld bf' inatrnoted to malt' lbe D&

osoeary arrongemente acooJdingly and to make apeoiol menlioo, 
in tho annUAl report, of the progre. made. Where D-111 
o •peoial ouprlemenllrT onqnal re!"'rt 1boqld be aqbll!iltedy 
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•' 11. The. arrangement of materials in Mr. Enthoven'a" 
band-book corresponde generally to the three-fold arrangementa 
80ggesied by_ Mr. Gould. in recommendation J<o. (v). T~e 
Director of Public Instruot:on ooncurs generally m Mr. Goold s 
recommendations Nos. (ii), (iii), (iv), (vi), (vii) and (viii} 
The&e are, therefore, accepted. 

'' 12 .. Mr. Goold makes the following snpplementary re. 
commendations ior the supervision and development of moral 
lo8troction : · 

(a) That a consultative committee, acting in conjunotion 
iith the' Director of Public Instrootioil ond not confined to 
J'rolessional teaohen, ahould from time to time consider the 
enbjeot in relation to the public needs. 

(b) That teachers displaying any marked interest in 'the 
subject shonld be encouraged to develop their teaching gifts 
along· this line and should ultimately be appointed to aot ae 
occasional d6Dloostratoro in the training colleges and elsewhere, 

(c) That efforts ehculd be made to bring the humane and 
social elements of geography, history and literature into 
stronger relief, and thai enn elementary leBBons in nature 
·stiidy sboold be illustrated by the lives and strnggle1 of 
·scientists. , 'd~ That training colleges sbonld instruct students in 
, methode of moral instruction and impart the outlines of psy• 
· chology and ethics, 

· - 0Pznol!ls To Bs IBVITBD, 

-· ••The attention of the Director should be invited to recom• 
'mendations (b), (c) and (d), and he should be asked to take 
snob action for giving effect to them as may in hie opinion be 

· ·pr•oticable, With ngard to recommendation (a), the Governor 
-in Collllcil deairea Ia await the farther development of the 
movement before considering the question of the propnaed con
stitution of a consultative commi~tee. In the meanwhile, 
however the Director of Pnblio Instruction should invite the 
opinions of Dr. Sir R. G. Bhandarkar0 the lton. Mr. R. p, 
Paranjpye, Mr. B. N, Apte, the Bon. Mr. Lllinbhai Samaldaa, 
1\{r. I. M, Sayani anc;l Mr. B. J. Bhabha, aa well ao of the 

-}l'~achero' Aooocialion; and "should report to Government 
whether the establishment of a committee such as Mr. Gould 
suggests is likely to be nselal. 

1018._ In their recent Reaolution on ·education the Govern· 
,me~t of+ndia. .indicate the formatiom of the character of the 

· ,pup~l•,!'~der tuition as one of the jlrincipal objecta to be kept 
, ·:fu v:ew ln'tb~ pruaecotion of their educational policy, and hold 
· tb'at, although home influences and the personality of the 
"teacher ·wast pl•y the larger part iri this proce86, it baa to be 

.:recagnized that direct moral instruction forms a not inconsider. 

.,. "'ble fa«or, .They observe that the most thoughtful mind& in 
•.. Jn4ia la_'!'ent th~ tendency of existing oystems of education to 

·develop tb·e intellectual at the expense of the moral and other 
"'hcd'lties, 'an'd that the supplying of a corrective to this tendency 
• :iti 'IDl~illistiona?ly the most important ednc~tional problem of 
. the trQ>e, • It 11 as ~ step tow~rds the aolat1on of ·this problem 
. th~~ tb.\l ·Governor :a Council has adopted the experimental 
lneisl'res referred to above, and he trn.ste that parente and 
teaebera will earnestly co'oparate in securing for them a fair 
and impartial triaL In this counection it should be noted that, 
holh to counteract sectarian prejudices (snob as Mr. Gould 
experienced at one of his _demonstrauous) and for the further
ance of the object of moral iustrootion there should always he 
kept in view tbe principle of tbe vitaf necessity of intelligent 
and willing · co-operation on the part of the citizens with the 
State. It will bs long before this prinoiple ia olearly appre
hended by all teaohers, bat its importance as a ·factor in pro• 
greBB of any kind cannot be overrated. As remarked by Mr. 
Goold the increasing oomplexity of the relations between the 
State and the individual call for whole-hearted aervice and 

.co-operation on the part of the latter in the interest& both of 
t&e general Administration of the individual himself, and it is 
therefore, noceasary that instruction abould be given on a basis 
accep~blo -~ all citizens representing every section. of thought 
and latth, . 

·••u, The cordial thanks of Government should be con· 
veyed to Mr. Goold for his extremely interestiug and valuable 
1eport, and be should be informed that the Governor in Cunucil 
recognizes the great interest aroused i:t the subject of moral 
instruction by his dewonstrations and highly nppreoiates the 
general stimulus whi•h his earnestness and zeal have given to 
the 'lueation in this Presidenc7." · 

INDIANS IN CANADA. .-
BY 

NAl!ln SIRoR lSI HilA, BALWAIIT SzlloH A.Mn N AIIAUI Btl! GIL 

Delegates of ths United India. LeagUI a11d IT:. 
Kh4laa Diwa11 Society, VancOIWII' B.C. 

Properl3 speaking it ill ainoe the year 1905 thai India01 ~·'· 

began to immigrate into Canada, and at the present moment 
there are about 4,500 British Indian subjects of Bia Majesty 
resident in the Dominion of Canada, and almost entirely in 

. the Province o[ Britioh Columbia. Mon1 than half of them 
are e~gaged in agrionlture, and of _the remainder, the majority 
ore employed in railroad construction and maintenance, and in 
factories and lumber mills. 

In spite of the various hardships to which they are subject• 
ed by the Dominion Government, they, by dint of untiring 
industry and enterprise, and by inher_ent temperate habits 
succeed in making a decent competency for themselves. They 
have invested in British Columbia in real estate properly and 
business a round sum of aboot 7,000,000 dollaro or ( Rs. 
21,000,000 ); this clearly shows that they have adopted Canada 
as their home and are permanently settled there, They own 
their own dwelling honBBS and other property in the citiea of 
Vancouver and Victoria and round about these places. The 
autboritiee in Oanada have ao far found them to be respect• 
able and peaceful oitiz.ens-wilhoul any franchi., of course. 

Ninety par cent of these settlers are membere of the Sikh 
community, 11everal of whom have seen active service in the 
Indian Army and wear medals awardad for special bravery in 
the campaign• within and without I he limits of India, w hen• 
ever the British Empin needed them. 

Till the year 1907 they were unmolested by the Immigution ; 
authorities, hnt ever since that year, restrictions are imposed 
upon fresh anivals from India ao that '' the door is shot to 
any more of them " to quote the very words of Brigadier 
General Swayne who was Governor-General and Comruander. 
in.Ohief of British Honduras, ud who was at one time an 
officer in the Indian Army. 

With a view to get rid of Indian Settlen in Canada., a 
scheme was brought about in 1908 to effect the wholesale 
transportation of Indian to British Honduras. Ths inclement 
climate of Honduras and the almost humiliating terms on 
which the transportation waa to take place, made it impera
tive on Indians to decline ononimoosly in a body tbia "tempt• 
ing offer" of Ganeral Swayne. It waa not a wonder that tho 
scheme should have mel with snob a fact when all the Indians 
residing in Canada were made acquainted by the press of the 
motives and policy at the bottom which actuated the orgina. 
tora of the proposal. Brigadier General B wayne at one place 
tbns openly declared : " One of those things that make the 
preaenoe of East Indians here or in any other _white Colony, 
politically ioexpediea' ia the familiarity tbar aoqoiro .with the 
whit.._ An instance of this is given by the speedy elimina
tion of cBBte in this province as shown by the way all oastea 
help each other. These. men go baok to lndir. .and preach!i 
ideas of emancipation which iC brought about will upset tha 
machinery of law and order.'• The result waa that Govern• 
ment had to drop ·the Transportation Scheme, lor they could 
not Ioree it upon the United body of Indians, 

Fresh restrictions were then impos•d which placed lndi•ns 
on a lower footing than that occupied by othor Oriental 1'" 
migmuts, J.,paliese, ChineB(--1 nnd others, who are no' subjec 
of the British Crown. In Canada Indians neither ban an 
stalua as British eubjools nor as immigranto. The Canadia 
Immigration L01va bave laid a clearly defined liue betwee 
B ia Maj•sty .. sn~jecta of Can11da and that of India iq tb ! 

I I 
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l14e of &he hold and olear Proclamation ol oar late QDien 
Victoria. A Jopueae and 1 Chinaman while oooe entered 
Into the Domi nian~o ie Bl good 1 Britiah oabjeot as be ia the 
oabjeotl)l hia own eountry while ot home, Bot it ie a pauJ. 
log riddle to be eolved that in India we are Britiab aubjectl, 
In Eogload we ore Britilb oubjeoll, bot in Canada, tO legaliae 
~r Brltiob oitlzeoebip right we haYO 1o aeoure another deed 
to &holelJeo&, 

The· moot oppreuive restriction whiob noedo immediate 
riJU<Il ia the "CoolioaoDI JoumeJ Cla1188" which exolades 
lndiano from Iandini' in lbe Dominion of Caaada, ood io con
tained lo executive order, P. 0., 920, promulgated by the 
Gonrnor.Geoeral of Caoada on 9th Mar,1910, It rn01 aa 
followl ,_ 

'' :From and after the date hereof the landing in Conada 
ahall be aad the 01me io hereby prohibited of anylmmigraota 
who have coma 1o Conada otberwiae than by continnoliB 
journey from the conotrJ of which they are nativ01 or cili. 
zen1, and upon tbrougb ticketa parcbaaed in that country or 
parobaaed or prepaid in Canada." 

It ia phr•ically im)l<JIIIIible for Indiana to fulfil the Ierma 
of tbi1 order. for the very sufficient reaeoua-(a) thai tlur• 
il no dir1cl ol~t~rTIIhip Url1iCII bslWUII ladia and Canada, 
and (b) that no tuam•hip compani•• in lndi.. will i•m• 
through tlck•l• to Canada. It could be poioted out in &hie 
connection that the Go•eromeo' of India ahoald withdraw the 
protection under lndiao Shipping LaWI which these Compa. 
olea enjoy. Lei the Go-vernment olio warn ·them that ther 
wIll not be ollowed to tonob al any of the Iodian porta notil 
they would freelr ooodeeoeod to provide paaaage 1o an7 
Indian going to Canoda without a aligbteat hitch, By doing 
10 Bia MajoetJ'• Indian enbjeot• will be quite proteoted and 
the abipping eompniea will come to thou 10noes 11o11d would 
learn a Ieason. These abipping compaoiea are quite- different 
coooern1 e1 compared with othor corporations. They have 
got oortaiu more imperative publio obligation• ta diacharge. 
Ia oaae thor refuae let them pack up their bag and baggage 
and qaiotly withdraw in their aleomiog boall to some other 

anda. 

Aootber nnjliBt reatrictioa wbiob presses heavily open 
Ind l••• ia contaioed in the provi•iooa of Order P, 0. 9 26, 
aloo ol Mar 9th, 1910:-

"No Immigrant of Aaiatio origin shall be permitted to 
enter Canada nole11 in aetna! and peraonal possession in hie 
or hor own right of two buodrsd dollan, unleaa which penon 
ia a native or 10bjeet olan Aalatio country in regard to which 
apeoial atatolory regulation are in force or with which &be 
Government or Cauada bas made I apPoial treaty, agreemeot 
or aunveotiou." 

Owing to apeoial trertiea with Japan aod Cbiota, 400 
Jopaneae ora admitted 7early on obowing thai ·they possess 
Bfty dollarl In apeoie or negotiable BOOUriliee, and Chioeae 
are admitted without any restriction to thoir number on 
pay m•nt of • bead In: or /iOQ dollars tao h. In the caee of 
..(11~ian1, thia Order becomes wholly iuoi"'rntive on acoou111 
or the impo .. ibility, .. beretoforu stat.d, or complying with 
the •i C11ulinao1la JuurueJ Clauae.'' Conn•qn.mtly it wu not 
1urprioing that a large nnmber of Oll&el of hardebipa 01:oorred 
eYtr 1ince t.bue vesatiooa regu.!aLiunl were ruade. A Jap~ 
n...,, a Chinen or any otl•er ori•·ntal coo r,..ely bring bia 
w ifft aod aa OIIIIJ of bia dfspriug, malo or female, ao he 
d .. ;,.,. to Caoada, bnt if au ludiao ouhj"'l of Bia Maj•slJ 
wera to do the ••rue I.e ia guilty or I crime ogaiuol the obe
dience of law and hie little enOl and dear oueo bore Ia be 
deported back ond t.a hecon,oo a aulJ.,..r to the hardship and 

ponah7 ol a IKllllylhil!'•tioo in the our~e••• conrte of .IJritiah 

Co!nmbia 18 the folknring - oleuly diloloae ihe llllderhand 
and aubWrfuge opirii of &he ambiguo1111 Lawo. 

Mr. Notho Ram booghi a th10ogh third oW. iicks from 
Caloortta lo V anoouer, tome bow in &he year 1910, boi ai 
Bong Kong where he had lo change &he boat, the unlucky 
fellow goi ihe ihird claee ticket exchanged lor a eeoond olus 
one, on payment of ihe ex- lore. He was ooi allowed 1o 
land because the aulboritiea maintained thai he had not • 
through ticket from Calcolla to Vanooonr, with &he run II 
thai he was made io J'Oiurn by &he same boac, 

Mr. Hira Singh, "" es-eoldier who bad eetlled in Cauadi 
wen& lo India lo bring hia wife ood child. On retom he Wilt! 
admitted being a V ancoover reoideol, but his wife and child 
were forcibly detained on prodaoing a ouh hon:J of $1000 
(RI. S,OOOJ, pending the decision of their oaae in the Snprem• 
Collll ol Britieh Columbia, After three monlbo fight in a 

Court ollow, they were a<lmitud "' all ""' of gra01, 
The caoee of Mr. Bhag Singh, the Preaideni of the Khalsa 

Diwan Society and Preaident of the Guru Nanak Mining 
and Trost Company, Limited, who had onoe sened in , tbit 
lOth Indian Cavalry and Mr. Balwanl Bingh1 the lligft 
Priest of the Sikh Chnrcb at Vancouver and ot .one time a 
soldier in the 36th Sikhs Infantry, were aimilar to that of 
Mr. Hira Siagh. Both of theae gentlemen had 1o ploduoe 
oaab bonds ol 2,000 dollars (Rs. 6,000) pending the trial in 
the Snpreme Conrt. It waa onlJ after a prolonged 'and oostlr 
litigation of more than three months that their families weN 
allowed to land in V aocouver, an<llhal too ·not b1 righl 6ut 
ao an act of graoo. N ole the impotency of the aa-caUed jnot 
!awe which have not got on exoeplioa for the Indiana bot 10 

eel of graoe. H was oolr then when the absorditiea of their 
opplicatioa were disoloaed by the Coiuto of JliBiioe, that 
Canadian Law makel'll realiaed their blander aod aoovert~d 
the application of their law into on aot of grace. . ·' 

The family of Mr, Hakim Singh, one of the direotora of 
Gurn Nanak Miaing and Trnst Company Ltd., Vancouver 
B. C. who onoe served in 19th Cavalry Bengal Laooera and 
who ia a mao of vast rroperiJ io the city of Vanccinver baa 
been waiting in Bong Kong fur the _lad two .7&.rs ta .' ge~ a 
through ticket to Vanoonver, which the Steamship Compsniee, 
who it ia presnmed are eoting io pnrsnanoe of oome private 
arrangement with the Dominion Govern meat, refuse to iasna. 

llfr. HOileeiu Rahim who had settlel in Bonolala, (Howaiao 
lslaodd ), and now the Maaag ing Director of the Caaado• 
Iudia Snppl] Company Ltd., visited Cauada u a tooriJt. 
Whil.t there, he made np bia miod to otoy in Ca:~ada. · The 
Immigration authorities objected and iuolitoted legal prooeed. 
ings twice againt bin, which they twice bolfever loet. 
Later Mr. llahim exercised Ilia right of_ citi.Zeoohip 'to vote 'in 
tho Mayor's election, To nullify hie Yolo, a ·oase w,as filod, 
which .the authorities aft.erwarda withdrew, for r~mons: ksl 
enolDr& to 'h•m~elw•. Mr. Rahim b1d tu inoor au ·auur,n®a 
expense of otooey i11 lheau liti~~tiuna aprr ;aohiug h-· .,,IJ-mt 
nine tu Rs. 10,000. ·· ' 

Mr. Vi.buo Piuglo went to study iu C•n~da. Be .;.as -~ot 
allowed t" laud. He wont ta seattle in the Unii.d. SlaleB of 
A•uorica where he \f&l odmitled. It ;. au irouy of fate thai 
while the Domiuion G•verumenl impose unbe..rable .restrio
tioua on ludiao Ionoigrants who are Uri.t.ish eabjeutAJ, foreign 
goveromeoU!, like tb•l of Am,io•, almic lodia.- ·stndeota 'oo 
ahowing 6ftJ dollars and after the neceaaar1 medical exani(na· 
~on. - · · -

The above easea if related in detail are qnile lilr.e &be ad· 
YtmLuM of aorue 1\Jruanti..s apirita aod are Llie tales of aorio" 
and bliaery add the Yiclima ara the faitbfol Bri&iab aubjt;et•' 
ol Hia Majosty "ha are so uujaallf oppre~ed under ,tho 
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llrilish flag ~d on the British s)il they are so true for. 
This inhuman aud nnnatoral treatment· meted oat . especially 
io the weaker of the two sexes is a otaoding disgrace to the 
legislation of any oivilized eonntry. The forcible separation 
of the wives and children from joinin'g their husband and 
fathers totall1 annihilate• the lndi&n immigration into Canada. 
This compulsory disjo11ction of families is p·Jnitive and in 
ite~U penal and can only lawfolly be applied to crin.inals by 
any civiliBOd r~alion. 

Seeing these disheartening slate of things, ou December 
15th, 1911, a delegation sent by the United India Le•gue 
and the Khalsa Diwan Sooiety, Vaoconver, waited on the 
Hon. R. Rogers, Minister of the Interior, at Ottawa, and 
were formal.ly toiJ by him thot part of thoir representrtions 
regarding the admission of their wives and children '' sholl 
be immediately alteneded to and the other parts also settled 
in a just aod straightforward manner," Over a year and 
quarter hM elapsed aince then, and, in sp!to of several rem in· 
ders sent t~ the Can•dioo Government, no de6oite setllemeot 
baa heeo made, and tbe Caoadian Immigration La\Vs ataod 
in the same ambiguous ·and objectionable furm as it did b.cfore. 
It ia impooaible for Iniliaos to comply with this crooked regu
)a\ion which should immediately be aboloshed, lor a law io no 
looger a law if obedience to it ia impossible. 

Seeing that all their eftorts bore no fruit in Canada the 
Indians in the Dominions decided to hove their cose ropre
aented before the lo.operial and the Indian Governments. 
With that point In view all the Indians held a m888 meeting 
In the Domioioo Hall, Vaocoover, on 22ud February 1913, 
nnaoimomly elected aod appointed lhe presen\ delegation 
couaiating of Na11d Singh Sihra, llalwanl Siogh aod Narain 
Singh and entrusted the de legates with the following creden· 
tials:-

cl Resolved that whereas Dominion Authorities have turned 
a deaf ear to oar petitioM and de1egations requesting to admit 
oar famOiies into Canada, we the Hindustauese of Canada 
oasembled in a ruaes meeting onder the auspices of United 
India Leoguo aod Khalsa Diwan Society, on 22ud February 
1913, al Dominion Hall, Vancouver, B, C., aJ>poiut Mr. 
Nand Singh'Sihra, Balwaut Siogh aod Narain Siogh as a 
dolegation to approach the· Home Government In Loodou. to 
seonre us this primary, elementary and vital COI•d~tion ol our 
domiciled exiatence iu this country, aud to remove disabilities 
on immigratioo 1 and to farther seek the CU.OJ"'ration of the 
Indian Government and variom other publiu organizations of 
India such as the Indian National Congress, Ali-bdia Binda 
Sabloa, All India Moslem League, chief Khalsa Diwan and 
tbe lndiao public al large.'' 

" Be it fnrthet resulved that the copy of this resolution 
daly signed b1 the Chairmoo and the Secretary of this rueet
ing be given to the del•gate• to serve as their credentiols anJ 
.as an inlrodnclion to ll'homsoever they interview as they duly 
appointed delegates of· the Hindnstauese of the Dominion uf 
Canada.~ 

The present delegation reached in Loudon and bad. a very 
succeasfnl pn blic meeting of all tho intore•ted Euglisb aud 
Indians held at Caxton Hall on the 14th of M•y 1918 nnJer 
the anspicies of the London.Cauadian Indian I•umigr•tiou 
Committee. 1'he meeting was presided ov.r by Sir Mancber• 
jee M, Bhownagree, ex-M. P. 1'he following resolutions 
were passed nnanimonslr aud se~ot to the Imperial, Canadian 
and Indian Governments. 

" That having heard the delegates lrum Canada authorised 
by the British ludiao rcsid<nls the...,, to ropresent in England 
and India, the case regarding prohibition against irumiara
tion resulting from the operation of Privy Couuoil Order 
No. ~20, generally known as the Coutinoouo Journey ClausS: 
this public meetiog concludes that the order in question hae 
practically tbe •lieot of preventing any single native or citizen 
of India from goiug to Canada, iuasmaoh as there is no direct 
jlaaseng~r service between the _two c_ouut.rie11, aud steamship 
companies refuse through bookmg 1 11 not only stops iwmi· 
¥ration alto~elher from Jndia lo Canada, bqt bas tho effect 

• - •• •• ·• J 
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In advance. · Ia arrears. 
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BRAHMA POSTAL MISSION. 1 

TME ·:TMIESTIC 'i, ,I 
l!>I~ECTO~V. 
Bv. V. ~. SHINDE, 

Price H.e. 1 
. AND 

LIBERAL RELIGION AT LARGE, 
Price 4 .A.n.n.a.s. 

To BE HAD oF 

P.rartha.na.. Samaj, } 
l.!omb!l>;r• 

A. P. ACHARYA, 
./lfa1ulgtr, 
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GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co 

0CULIIITS AND SCIENTIFIC REFRACTIO!JISTS. 
()pp, 'fBLEGBAPB 0FI'IOB, .7, HoaNar RoAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon 
from . various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding aenulne dl~lomas. 

-PHIROZE 1!11. DASTOOB-
E7eBl511lt 8peelallat, 

WITH ll \'SA~.5' P~ACTICAL BXPS~JBNCS, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H, 

H. The Maharaja Sc:lndla of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon, 
Sir N, 'G, Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Ju&tlc:e Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt, Col. G.H. BuJI, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P, M.O. Bo. Brigade 
:and other high personages. 
· Bntlrely New atoek of:-Speolaolea, !lye-gloaa,Giore ancl 
DuaiEye·proleolora,lriQiorGogglea, Powerful Binoouloro, Open 
Glaa•ea, OliDloal Thermome*ora, e&,o., e&,o. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PoodT ld.t.liO.lL "Tu BUII.t.ll BYB Al<D ITr IIOJBJITUIO 

00BRI<7110H1" J'BBB Olf .lPPLI04TIOB. 

XYXA 'T'RXJYXON:XAX •• 
Wanted a smart good looking girl aged 

about 16 from a respectable and well to do 
family of any caste, ·preferably a vagetarian 
with some Ene:lish knowledge, for marriage to 
a very intelligent, young brahmin batchelqr 
from a highly respectable family of Madras 
Presidency, aged 20 with sound College 
Education and decent Employment. 
APPLY WITH FULL PARTICULARS TO-

"THROUGH" cfo THE EDITOR, 

The Arya. Prakash, 
Girgaon, Bombay. 

SILK. PITAMBER COMPANY. 
BENA.RES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
SUka, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 

Lace Work and Brocades, Etc., 
CAN BB HAD A1' MODBRATB PRICBS, 

"CHIL.DRENS' FRIEND." 

Beautiful Small shining vessels 32 in 
Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 

Small set Rs. 2-o-o 
FRBB Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 

SILK P!TAMBER COMPANY, 
Benares City. 

The New Visible Model Rem.ingto:o. ·Typewriters. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL. 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF. 

FOR USERS,~ 

I 
They work best and last longest~under aD conditions. 

--·- The ModeiiO. The MOdel II. 
'Ool nmn Seleotor. I All modern oonnoieo001. } Tho K•r-t built-in Decimal Tabnlator tak.. the plaoe In 

11 Colour Wriling. The World's oornltlpondenee. the Oolumu 8elootor1 it iospeciallJ adapted for fo1111 work of 
llaok Spaoer Kef,' Typewriter. addition to all the ordibll'f naee. 

Standardised for use In all GoYernmen& Departments.. 
The Indion Telegraph Department ordered (200) Two hundred model10 Remington hi l>eoember 191f, the teoord 

order lor India and lbe East. · 
Jo'or full partieolan applJ to :-Remington Typewrltet' Compan:r Llmited, 

711, BorobJ Road, J'ort-B 0 Ill B.A. Y, 
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STEEL FURNITURE. 

1 

Illustration shows a Steel Almirah 
whicb will not rust, warp or crack~ · · 

\VIL~ NOT BURN •. 

Neither white ant nor Vermin can harm it· 

Packs flat for transit. 

Send for Almirah List which gives sizes and prices. 

We also supply Steel Chairs, Tables, Shelving, Lock-
ers and Office Furuiture. 

THE STEEL· EQUIPM-ENT Co., 
. .26,. Forbes Street, ·~ . . 

. . ·B.OMBA Y. . . . 

BrancJ;J.es at f'' , . · ·· . ·' 
CALCtlTf' A,. ~ELHI~ KARACl:ffiEt HYDERABAD, MADRAS 

. . . \ • . . AND BANGALORE. 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
11 ader the Patronage of and largeiJ · oapportecl br the 

Gw~n~mn& of B. B. &be Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Begillered under &be Baroda Compaoiee' Act. III of 1897. 

BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 
Bnooh-Ahmedabad, :NaYII&:rf Meebana, and Sara&. 

• Capi&al Sabocribed., ... _n.. !0,00,000. 
C.pilal CollecWd .. 10,00,000. 
Jleeerye J'aacl ., 2,26.()00. 

DlB:&CTORS : 
lbe Hoo'ble Sir Vitbaldu Damod.ar Thacke,...J, Koighl. 

Ohairmaa, 
Shrimao$ Bampatrao K. Gaikwad, Baroda. 
.Raj Ro&aa Sheth Maganbhai P. Baribhakt.i Nagar SbeU., 

&rode. 
8be&h Maoilal ReYidu, Vadoagar. 
Roo Bahadar GDDajirao B. Nimbalker, Se&llemeol Olfioer, 

llaroda S&al& _ 
Bbaekerrao Vi&haldoa Mohle, Eaq., AdYoca$e, Bigh Coar&. 

BombaJ. 
.14. H. Kaa&aYalla, Eoq., Ageo&. Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda, · 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lolereal allowed on dail7 balanoe from R.. 800 &o 

Be. 1,00,000 al lhe rala of 2 per ceo*- per ooouio and oo 
aama onr Ra. 1,00,000 bJ opecial arnngemeot, No iole""'l 
wbiob doee ool oome "' Ra. 8 fer hilU 1ear will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amoaata lor 12 monlba ore receiYed at 'i per ceo*- and 

lor olber pe1ioda on wma w hioh maJ be aaoerlaioed on appli
oa&ioo. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASB CREDITS. 
The Bank Graola aooommoda&ioa on wma &o be arranged 

againalapprored oeoari&ieo, 
The Bank aader&akee oa behaU of ila ooaa&itaeala lbe aofe 

eaalodJ of Sbaree and Secaritiea aad &be colleotioo of di•i· 
deodo and io&ereel thereon; II oloo aoder1ak01 &be oale and 
parohaoe of GoJOrnmen& Paper ood all d-rip&ioua of S&ook al 
moderale charges, parlioalara uf whioh m•J be learn& on 
applioa&ioQ, 

SAVINGS BAl'fK DEPOSITS. 
Depoailo .-ired ond io&ereol allowed al Slper eea&, Per 

.aollJD, Balee on oppliea&ioo. 

C. E. RANDLE, 
.Maaager, 

THE GREATEST PRbBLEif OJi' LIFE 
ill how &o bap it tborougb11 6&aoa toooU a.a to o.tllia 
lbe higbee& pitch of bappineSL ' To make lit. and work 
a pleaaaN, i& ill of abeolnt.e lleceuiiJ that lhe o,.iem 
oboald be eo kep& ao &o mod 'he demaodo made upon iL 
Are J<n. · ~w•,. or &hie 1 

. ATAIIK IIIGRAH PILL& 
han al lA& aol•ed &be great111& probleme hJ proYiding 
a food tonio of promJI' aad aura reoalta wl&b a definile 
lpeoilio ao&lon OD blood ud 110"'"'· TbeJ bring JDalh 
aad alreogtb *k and leer &be whole organism o&rong 
ap &o &be pitch of perfect health • 

, Prioa Re. t for a Un of 83 pUla. 
. y aid,.; 81Wtrf, 

MANISB.ANKAR GOVI.NDJI, 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IAMNA.GAB KA.THIA.WAB. 
Xalbadevl Road, :Bombay, 

TI:II!: 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LD. 

Offlces-3,Eiphlnstoneclrcle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY .. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply to--The Resident Secret.ary fur W es&er• lodi .. 

Sind and Madraa p...,idency. 

a. Elphlnstone CJ.Nle, Bombay. 

X.u•n .. a Aoau&~~&~~ DB lll1'1raD :ro oosuaa rss IU.ru AIID CoBDlrloai o• 

Tile Emph·e or India Life !SSUl'ance ()ompany; Limited. 
WITH THOSE OJ' ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II a Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
!li>:I:: REl'ORT AND OPINIO.NS OJ' THE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKABLE PROGKESS HADE 

l:l"f THE CO.MPAN"f. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEiTABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3.000· . 
PAYABLB AT AGB 60 OR A'l DEATH, II' PB&VIOCS, WITH ,PROJl'lT, 

U, at. &DJ' Ume, &be-- llllder lb1a plaa aboald deelre &o - paying any more premiwoa, he.,... oblalo a paid•IIJ 
P~llo7 for a11ob aprof0l1loo of &be orijlioal a0111 aeeared pa tile aumber of premljuDII paid bean t.o the DUIIIber agreed a..
J'bu • geatJemao who had -ored at""' 80 for a PoilOJ of &. a,ooo payable at Ill& 60 or at Death, If prerlou, altair 6 1-
!I&Imeotoo, wollld be elltJtJed t.o !' ~ paid·nJI Polloy lor lie. liW Lree ol lolllre paymea..,, -

MOl THLY PKf.MIUM· sO:W: OJ' TBB DISTINCTlVB J'EA.TtiRES. 
ii AGIIliD. II&. IHH), ~ :roDc!a lnYeat8cl!D Co-t l!eouritiea and 1n o.ooordaooe witll tile lodlaD Tllllll• Aot, 

I A 'I' A&& Z6, BS. 1-a-o. PoUuj h~dm oao ap)KiiDfllbeir OWII Dlrealonl. ·eo""' oe..t. ~ l?rotlta t.oi l'artloipaliog Polloi hold8N. 
AI' AG& ao, U. a.t+O. ,_ La~ p;,uoiOfi nnveot with-• M..Uo.l CJei.&laea&eo 

AT AG& 86. Ba. 10-JI-0, LI~ BUll<IDd..;. Value. '40 per oeol. of tile Tabular premilliD palcl. 

AT A& I tO, Ba. 18-lZ-o. Jm~Jale pa;rment ol C1a1ma. 
lT AGE 45, Ba. 18-111-0 M..Uoal r-and atampe em PoUolea are paJOb!e by &be 0omJIOD7• 

n. _........,;,I' A :f'I.BI.IlN J'U .t.tdolol4 daal4 --~ o ''·t•Jr•~or,.._,;cG(UNJir.Cpu i•"'" 
&1lABANTIIlll INBIJBAJICL-'l'loilo <:emJIOD7losuea a ..... oleed Poli-~ altua*ionof uaat ... d rea~billi:J, n Ia 

.,.Doiall7 autllorbecl t.o guarao- tile emplo7ea of tile Poet O!lloe. 
PJoDOeai l'orma and loU Panioulara maY be oblaloed hom aoilcii!al.lgeot bi ~ r..o,.· ··. · 

. . ' . . .. L •. ..w.vM. a ... Mcasp-, 
~ ·. ..l 
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N0 .. 72-7111f. 'MCDOW STREET. FORT BOMBAY. 

. · Dle-SJnk1ng-cl88&8~ .Monogu.ms anci Mottos. eDg:raved and 
bossed !D var1oaa OOiouTs. · 

. coj,p_e~~~y lahing -~d lnvi&:a.t.lon Cards, ~~ •• engraved 
ud prlo&ed In beeh\ylea. . 

llloel<a-Wood or Joleial, eograved aod auppUad lor 1111111\ra\lns 
P~oaea. 

Presentation lnscriptJons-On Gold, Sllver,Ivory,et;o; ea 
braved and arUasioally displayed. . 

seals, Peons' Baages, Brass Sign Boards. Sleuoll plato 

t&o.:;;;;:;.da for pltnH, oftioial and commeroial use. 
Rubber ·iamp• are made In any at Lhe required languages aa 

Yer,. oheap charge. 
:mJ.eo,roplat;tng and gilding works executed under skilled W.JI'k• ...... 

. OuT STATION ORDERS PROMPTL-Y EJCECUTED• 
OO•PABB OOB BA'l'BB WITB TBOB. o• O'l'JiliB8. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD, 
Established 7th September 1906. 

_ Incorporated under tbe Indian . 
Companies' Aet Vl ot 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: . 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGs; BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed ......... B.s. 1,00,00,000 • 
Capital Called up ,........ ., 5o.oo,ooo 
Reserve 1'and ••• ••••••••• •• 5,00,000 

CO&RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lnlerest is allowed on daily balances from Ra. 800 to as. 
1,00,000 at the rate of 2t0/ 0 p. a,' from December 1st to May 
Slat and at 2°/0 p. a. for tb~ remaining six montho. Oo sums 
excooding Ra. l,OO,OOO.inlerest is allowed by special amwge
meol. No interest will be a!IQwed which doea not amonnt to 
Rs. ll per half year. 

1•'1XED DEPOSITS • 
Deposita are received fixed for . one year or for shor& 

periods @ rates of inler08t which can . be aooertained on 
applicatioo. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASil CREDITS. 
The Bank grants aocommodation on terms to be arranged 

against approved security. 

The Bani< ooderr.akes on behalf of its Constituents the eale 
oustody of Shares aod Securities and the oolleetion of dividend& 
ud interest . nereon, il also undertakes the sale and puroh ... 
of Government paper and all descriptions of Stocks at moderate 
charges, particulars of which may be had on application • 

. I:I. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

A JYrB.U'T .A.N'J.A..N' • 
• 

An fudian Balm, A Magic: Balm, QuicklyReliev~s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 

OLDS, RHEUMA TlSM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight onfy 

Rldgworm Ointment, A POSITIV& OUilB roa lliBQWOilM JAJID DB0Bl
0
& ·~oB, &c. 

Price annas slx ooly. 

Tooth Powder1 o:ai!:AP AND t:SEFUL.-Prico annas two onl). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FBBRB RoAD, Fonr, BoHBAY 

Tolegmphic addNU: "Aml'ut.an,Jan," Bomba;v, 

A.. JOS~X& 
Kal'-Uvi Rood, BOMBAY. 

We undePtake evep;v kind of Llt.hoB'J'aphle 
APt Printing In Ooloul'a. PUblish Fine Al't 
Plotul'ea, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide . 
LIIWgol ... por ..... 0/ Finest Printing Inks and coioW'I. 

HIGH CLASS li'BAMB JlAICBBS. 

U 0 ~A: l.. '.1.'0 1'11 I U PI. LLI!!I. 
A powarruJ Nu"tUoo1 •nd She11g'b. Buk»rer: Prioe -~~- 1 4 

bo\\le of 80 Pills. ' ..... • J>U 
l"aar .. u.ao Br-G(IVINDJEE DAMODER & Co., 

. Wbolea&le •a.d ReWI DrO.cgie&l •ad Oommiuloa Agea.'ta. 

... BoikAI Jl- Btr-. BO Jl B A ~. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Of ,,_ for FOYer, Asoe 1111d IDJio"""a and mild form of 

p1agna is BaWwala's Ague Mlztiii'O or Pills, boeaaae U.o:r 
CURB. ~he;r aro aboolu~ol,y eerlaiD, Ooe Be. each. 

BaWwala'a Tonic PUis for pale people, Is a valnable lellledJ' 
hull oaoea of overwro118hl brain work, lmpoteooy, wealal- oar. •. · 

J:r nase of OOD8lllllptioo, aod' ,lndigeatioo, ~te.a.:l-a ani; elob. 4.
BaWwala'aTooth-Powdor Ia IIOieoW!oall;r mbed with "H~:r 
aphal" md anliaeptla Eogllsh clmga, Ana 4, eaoh. 

BaWwaJa'a IUag • .;.o;.,, Oinhnont, ......,;. riDg-worm, Dhobloa · 
iteh, eta., In a day. Ana .'• eaoh. -

Hay be hacl of all dealera, 6r _of Dr. H. L. Bawwa~a:, J. p,, 
WorD Laboratory, Dadar1 BomllaJ", 

.'!OH.BAY 
Printed aiocll'abllahed '!>:r BIIIV • Hur at the Tuv ...._ Vl:no!uu PliEs Noa.· 1-J a. 1, Khetwadlllaclr: ,._., 

for Ute Proprie\or K. N.t.r.u.uu. ' ·--. 
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NOTES. rally the marriage was registered, The important 
ceremony in a marriage was Tali and Ktuai Poly• 

Th · f h . r h •• ,.d R gamy was not allowed. Though slavery bad been 
.e anmversary o t e passing o t e ••I ow e• abolished long ago, a sort of slavery was still in use, 

mar~!age Act and of the b~rtb .of ~be late Karsoodas There the highest caste, was the Vellala caste. The 
MuiJI, the hero of the ~aharaJ L1bel cas.e, was cele· caste was not based on sbastras. There the word 
bral~d as ~~ua.l on Fnday, th" 25th .mstant by a caste mant class." _ 
public meetmg 10 the Prarthana SamaJ Hall, G1r• . . . . 
gaum. The Hon. Mr. Gokuldas Parekh presided., Ind•an Opimon of the 28th June takes, on the 
There was a large audience. Enthusiastic speeches who!~, a ~ore ~opeful yiew of tbe _South African 
were made by several speakers wbo enlarged on the Imm1g~at1on B1ll than It bas done ID some of its 
lessons of the career of the distinguished reformer, I recent ISoues. Our contemporary prints id parallel 
and on the justice and advantages of the Widow Re• column.s corresponding clauses from the original 
marriage Act. It is worth notin~ that a Bhattia ' draft B11l and tbe Act as gazetted, and in· its com• 
gentleman who spoke at the meetmg affirmed that ments in the editorial columns acknowledges that 
tbe evils against which Karsondas Mulji protested the _measure reads much better than the newspapers 
~ere still flourishing, If this be the case, it is bigb le~ It to expect. We are glad ~o know that th«! 
t1me that a second Karsondas came to the rescue. p01nts of d1fl'erence now outstandmg are not incapa< 
The Chairman urged that steps should be taken to ble of settleme~t without resort to passive reSi3tance 
push on the widow remarriage movement in the in· -a weapon wh1ch should always be used as spar· 
terests of the social and moral well-being of the ingly as possible, We reproduce the Act and our 
Hindu community. He mentioned the interesting contemporary's comments thereon. ' 
fact that Mabomedans, too, bad become infected 
with the same prejudice against the remarriage of We print to-day the first part of a remarkable 
widows as the Hindus, and cited the case of a Mos. paper read by Dr. Helen Wilson at the . utb Con• 
lem lady of high position who on a recent occasion gress ol the International Abolitionist Federation, 
bad expressed herself as scandalised by the remarri· held on the 1oth instant, on "Some Cause · of PrO" 
age of a widowed relative. Mr. Gokuldas Parekh ~titu!ion." :rhe paper is the result • of a very wide 
observed that excommunication had no longer the 1oqu1ry and IS, perba~s, the first of its kind in the 
terrors which it bad forty or fifty years ago, when annals. of Soc1~ Serv1ce. _At any rate, as Dr. Wil• 
barbers would not· shave nor dbobies wash nor son sa1d, there IS no prev1ous record 1lf any such 
bhangies sweep for an excommunicated man. Now· study to be found . in England, Readers. of the 
adays, the only sequel of excommunication was the earlier volumes of the Reformer may, ·perhaps re• 
not being invited to caste dinners, which was not collect that such an investigation as that earned out 
an inconvenience which should come in the way of by Dr. Wilson, was attempted on behalf of this 
a man acting up to his convictions. journal. Our inquiry, however, was on a much smal• · 

The Hindu prints a summary or a lecture deliver· 
ed by Mr. S, So.masundram Pillai at a meeting of 
the Madras Hmdu Social Reform Association on 
"Some lessons from Hindu social life in Ceylon ... 
The lecturer said in the course of his address: "As 
regards education in Madras girls were sent to school 
up to 6 or 1 years ; but there even women attended 

.colleges, In the Ramanatbarn's College there were 
something like 120 ladies receiving good education, 
There the parents spent equal sums on the educa· 
t)'Jn of girls as well a~ on boys. They took so much 

·.re to educate the g1rls so that they might, have 
go'!d .h~sbands. . With all. the western education the 
lad1es d1d not change the1r customs, manners ·and 
dress. . They were very religious. In all civilized 
cou!'tnes w1dows were allowed to' remarry. But in 
lnd1a on account of some disturbances widows were 
not allowed to remarry. This custom first prevailed 
among the Aryans. The Dravid1ans aped the Aryan 
customs and manners. As there was no commu· 
nication to Ceylon they did not become an easy prey 
~o t~e!r customs and manners., There by Jaw the 
Illegitimate soils were 11ot. entitled to any share. 
Tb~t showed that they hated concubinage, Gene-

ler scale and the conclusions practically wil. · Even 
Dr. Wilson confesses that at tbe end of almost two 
years' ~ork1 she. bas very little to show;. Stdl the : 
pa.pe~ IS of 1oesU!Dable value. as indicating the true · 
pnnc1ples on wh1ch all such investigations should . 
proceed, In a later. issue, we may try to present 
some of the conclusions which seem to be indicated 
by the results of Dr. Wilson's investigation, --.The Bo'!k pepartment of the Young Men's Chris• 
t13:D Association of Calcutta bas issued a cheap l'e• 
pnnt o~ Mr. John Foster's admirable essay on · 
'' DeciSion of Character," The little book is priced 
fourteen !lnnas but students will be able to get it for 
the nommal sum of annas two only. 1 he Book 
Department of the Calcutta Y. M. C. A. is to be 
co~gra~ulated . on. the .excellent judgment which 
gu1des Its publishmg activities. 

We have received a copy of a translation into 
English verse of the Mundak Upanishad by the late 
MC!blt Chandra Sen u. A. The late 1\lr. Sen bad 
wntten an introduction to the poetical works of 
Ra bmdranath Tagore, and the present translation 
sbows that be bad a very good command of Egnlisb 
blank verse. 
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A J3UREAU OF SOCIAL lNJrQRMATlON. . ' - . . ' 

We_caJI_~ H~p~io!l .. tl'_-th~2.1!8g!l!iio_!t~--which .lll:~ss. 
F!01:;a ;Robins~n, of_ tpe ~~~bella. Thoburn College, 
Ln~kliow, makes in, another column for the better 
organisatio·n of our social reform activities. One 
of t~e fi~st . r~q,nisi~es o.f, such organisation is un
d(/n~~edl,y _!L )nr,e!'n 9f in,form·at)on relating to the. 
societies, the workers, the hu1titntions .and the Utera• 
tnre o£ -the. social reform )Dovement. The absence of 

' . .. ' ,-, ·. 
such a bnretin iB mucli felt by .!'V. social work~rs. So 
f~J~ as is possible with the call~t on our time, we 
have always tri~d to snpply such information as we 
can give to euqqirers. from every part of the __ country 
on diverse matter1o Indeed, this part of oar work 
h~~,lui~.n ~o~s~~ntly_ growing, Eve~y week we have 
to.~nawer ~ereia~ iette~s of ~nqairy on blatters nearly. 
011- rewotedls-.connected with social reform. It is one 
day about some publication which gives a ·co11nected . 
\liew of the 'aothoriiies for post-puberty marriages 1 
e.nother time, it is a.'li ~ng'o\shed fa.ther of a young · 
widowed daughter. who 'fOUid be gJ~d to have her ,e
D)IIorried, if he could be- satisfied ·that the ak<J.atraB 
a.re· in favour of such a course : could we put him in 
pQ,ssessiou of the literato~e on ·the subject ? .. We get 
letters froiD you11g men who w_ant to set an example 
iu respect of marrying widows or out of their ca~tes.; 
and it is not often eas,y to find any s.ociety or indi vi· 
dual to- w)lom the ajlplicant can ·be approp_riately 

. ' ' . ' - I , . ' .. 
referred. _The~e is a large demand for social reform 
literature from Indian· and foreign readers. We ge~ 
freqlie~t 'lnqliiries ~nd orders_ for book~ of ~ kind 
w)lich are ye~ to ,h~ published, We are glad, ~at 
the Bombay Presidency Social Reform Assoc!a· 
tion has appointed a publication Committee to 
take the q oestion in hand, It is almost a weekly 
occurrepc_e' for' DB to be asked to give the names of 
publishers ~tond prices of books rev.iewed in the Be
former. We invariably ma.ke it a point to state both 
very' cleariy hi every 'case, but not a few who send 
eqquiries are not subscribers, to the paper and' ap
parently read it only when a chance copy comes their. 
way. Very often we have simply to refer the en• 
qnirer tO some old number of the paper where doubts 
al!d difficulties such iiS his. bad been specificallf deah 
with. - · 

We say all this to show that there is need of a 
special ·and separate ag~ncy to e.ct as a bureau of in• 
fo,rmation in regard to social reform matter~.. Every 
letter to read and writtl requires more time thall it 
appears ~o do at fi ret sight. Looking up refe,rences, 
is a'very trying interruption i'n ·the middle ~if !<_>rk to 
which the subject IDatter of the reference bean rio 

relation. Sometimes a goud part of the day is taken 
up with hunting np _a single reference to some pamph• 
let noticed months ago in the editorial notes ( which 
are not indexed ). Perhaps, we may at some future 
day add an information departmeu' to onr limited 
staff. Bnt when that will be it is impossible to say, 
Meanwhile~ we ahould be very glad to print a sho~ 
notice of every social institution,. and keep it perma-~ 
neutly standing, provided _ we are kept · regularly 
posted as to its activities, We record. every move
ment of interest that comes or is brought to oar 

· notice. Bht it is not 'often that we receive coiisecti
tive accounts of what is beiog done by a_ particular. 
institution. When one .reads of the _splendid orga• 
nisations ofsocial service iu America and Europe, one . 
can but recognise that however much we may excel 
or profess to excel the Westerns in spiritual mattere, 
in practical affairs we cut a poor, almost. pitiable, -
figure by comparis!ln 'with them. Bnt there Is no 
room for des.,ondency, We, too,' are·'slowly lear~·-_ 
ing the le~son or organisation, o:r deyolntion an~ of 
concentration. We are learning, too, that sympathy 
unsupported in a more substantial manner, is no 
better thli.n indifference. We are sore tbat Miss 
Robinson's letter will stimulate oar" social workers to -
action in the directions which she indi~ateH in her 

1
snggestive" and ftymp~thetic _le~ter: 

ICHABOD. 
- ' 

- • · ' I - <f 
So fallen! so lost l the light .wi~drawa. 

Which once be wore 1 
The glory from his gray b!Lirs gone 
· For ever more I 
Revile h•m uot,-the Tempter hath 

A snare for all ; · 
And pitying tears, uot scorn and wrath, 

Befit his fall! - · 
0, dumb _be passion's stormy rage; 
· Wbeu he who might · · 

Have lighted up and led his age; 
Falls back in night, . · -

Scorn I would the angels laugh, to mark 
A bright soul driven, .. 

Fiend-goaded, down the endless dark, 
From )lope ,and heaven I . 

Let not the laud once proud of him 
Insult him now. 

Nor brand with deeper shame his dim, 
Dishonoured brow. 

·But let its humbled sons, instead, 
from ~ea to l!Lke,__ . . · · . 

A long lament, as for t!iQ dead, 
In sadness make, 

Of all we loved and honoured, naught 
·Save power remains, 

A fallen angel's pnde ot thought, 
Still strong in · chains, 

All else is ga"rie 1 from those great eyes 
The soul has lied : 

When faith is lost, when honor !lies, 
The man is dead I 

Then, pay the revereuce o£ old days 
· To his dead fame; · 

Walk backward, with averted gaze, 
And hide the shame I 

.,.,.., '·r· 

' J. G. WJ:ilT!IBBi 
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SOME PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS, ·---
. THE EDITOR, The Indian Soci11Z Ref01'1Mt'. 

Sir · · - . . 

. Aa your publication ia widely read by those most 
mterested m the welfare of India, I venture to make 
three suggestions in the hope that each will come 
ta th~ notice of 1ome one destined to put it into 
['ractlce. 

First, in my own small experience as a "social 
reform. worker ".I _have time and again wanted ~n· 
formation ( stallst1cal and other ) regarding soCial 
reform effort, but have failed to get it because there 
is no l;lureau or agency which keeps record or social 
pro.;resa i~ any. systematiz~d way; For instan~e, 
havlDg not1ced, 1n a year's ISsue of the lndi4n Soc1al 
Re/Ot'mer only two references to social reform agencies 
in the United Provinces, my curiosity was aroused 
to find out just where tbese Provinces stand in the 
fight for betterment in which Bombay Presidency 
is so prominent. But no Government office, or other 
office coul;i give me the desired information• Not 
only for personal satisfaction, but for purposes of 
appeal an~ for mutu~J inspira!ion, there ought to be 
lome reg1stry of philanthropic agencieA, and some 
attempt made to record social progress in such a 
way and such a place that the record will be avail· 
able t? all who may wish to use it. rhe longer such a 
plan IS deferred, the more comphcated will be the 
~ask of recording and registration, My suggestion 
IS that someone who has the means, and recognizes 
that the best social effort must be kept free from 
haJ>h~zard meth~ds, should set aside a sum of money 
su ffic1ent to prov1de a salary for a social Registrar, 
and at least one assistant, and also defray 'expenses 
of an office which might be call•d the office of Asso· 
ciated Philanthropies, This office would act then 
in the many ways which ·must Jluggest themsel~es to 
those acquainted with the function ol charity orga·. 
niution societies in America, Indeed, a good pre
parati?n f~r such.an office might be a year's ·travel 
10 vest1gatmg soc tal reform systems of America and 
Europe. . 

My second suggestion is that until such a Bureaui 
of Reform information be established the Indian 
Soci11Z Reformer act as collector of fact~ with which 
thi1 Hureau migh~ .start. Could not an appeal be 
made to. each Soc1al Reform Society to send:a notice 
of ItS existence and name and any other fact it wishes 
to register, to the Editor? A list could then be 
made and classification according to provinces 
!•ationalities cit religions represented would' be 
mterest1ng. Fu~tber, (1n a_ccordance with my dislike 
o.f patent me_d1c1ne advertisements of 11ny descrip~ 
!•on, expe_ns1ve or cheap, which I have expressed 
In a prev1ous letter), I would personally be glad 
to aee the advertisements of the Indian Socia~ 
R1/or1t11r replaced by such a list. Is it too much 
to expec~ that e~ch Social Reform agency would 
gladly, m the Interests of soci~l reform, pay a 
certam amount p~r •""""' for the msertion o( their 

.name, etc., so _that tne lndi11'1 Soci41 Refor~~ter could 
afford to do Without the business advertisements 1 

. Even the utterly harmless business advertisement 
)¥ less appropriate in a Social . Reform paper such 
..... 's we ~ould h~e to s~e the Indl4'1 SoC14l R1(ormer 
than 11 the .a~verhsement" of scores of agencies 
atr1vi'!R in pos1t1:Ve way for India's betterment. As 
an adaunct to tb1_s department, it might be possible 
to h~ve suggestion to would-be roc•al workers re· 
gardlDg the most profitable undertakings. 
. My l~st suggesti~n will be regarded, I hope, as also 
m \h!' l_me ?f practical philanthropy. I must confess 
that It Is wnh a f, eling of envy that I read of India's 
po~t and poetess-Rabindra· Nath Tag&re and Saro
JI.DI Na1du-:feted and welco~ed in ~ngland or A me. 
nca, apprcc•ated oa tout or- 1tl t&e magazines, while 

- . ~ -
few, fiet'J few·of. their own ·people have seeu them; 
and many, very many, of even the educated do not 
even know of them. · How better can we inspire 
our Indian students with the desire to express the~ 
selves in literature than by enabling them to· bear 
their own "Renaissance poets"? It was with a feel· 
ing of indignation that I read in one of our locai 
papers one day tbat'Sarojini Naida had visited Luc· 
know a few days previous and had read some of her 
poems to a select audience. No gathering at which 
the students of the city, or the zenana ladies, might 
share the inspiration of such a programme I Not 
even a previous announcement of her coming I In 
these days when such talent { combined . with social 
sympathy) is still very rare in India, public spirit 
should make it impossible that a city should lose 
such a chance to become acquainted with a world· 
famed Indian writer. My suggestion in' this connec· 
tion is that some patriotic lady or gentleman should 
~ta~t a practical scheme by which an Indiao. pcet 
like Mr. Tagore or Mrs. Naidu. ao Indian m.us!· 
ciao, such as another Mr. Tagore or Mrs. Satyabala 
Devi Desai, an Indian patriot and statesmao such 
as Mr. Gokhale, should be introduced. in . the lar~:e 
cities of India. Such a scheme, 1f run on the order 
of the Lyceum Lecture Courses of AmeriCI!, should 
so~>D be self-suppor~u;1g. , Season tickets, a~ _popular 
pnces, would pay runmng e:cpense,; and It would 
surely not be b~neath any Ind1an of the type I have 
mentioned to serve his or her country in this. way. 

. Young India will begin to realize her possibilities as 
she listens to the fi.nest national feelings and · ideals 
expressed in song and< verse and rhetoric; · · . 

My own suiniestions appeal so forcefdlr:y to me that 
I could wish myself able to carry out all ot them. 
But I sincerely trust that they wilt fall under' the 
notice of those who cat\ serve ·theit- Clountry-.my 
adopted country-'io tbe~e practicar ways,,' . 

·, · · Yours tor 'a Better in.dia, 
FLciB.A L. RoBiNSo;N, ==-:.· . . . . - ... 

. THREE·R-EADINGS OF A"PALM, 

THE' THIRD . REA.MNG I' . v ACJLLATING 

ANXIOO'S SITO'ATION,• 
~-· 

c Bv C1. s;·s. o. > 
CHAPTI!.R ·~. ' ' 

. . . (ConcludeHrom lhs l4sl issus.) . .. 
. "Back to your old theme again," he-' ~.aid squ~eez· 
1pg her, . "Well, What do you ·ahink be deserves ? " 

. . "It is not a he-you are illway11' tlilrilting elf Ae&->
lt was ashe. or course-dearest grilil4' ni6tlier• in· 
augurated the Gyatri •. And'"-ana·,..•! she· Stopped 
and laughed when she found she d1d not kllOW the 
originators of the others. "Never tnind the names. 
Grand mother is V ••kunth4V11Shi ( In heaven-) and 
does not need earthly recognition, butt~ other may. 
An~ I think since Scind1a was adjudge~ wor-b:r -of a 
R_aJ lor takmg care of the pesbwa'sr. shppers,. surely 
the person who gave· shape and direction- to these 
thoughts has infinitely more claim to it.'\ .. 

••If I had the power," answered her .brother 
solemnly, "he should certainly· have a Raj eqoal·to 
il n~t greater than that of Scindia. · · For these sug• 
g~stlons deserve, as YC?U say, greater recognition tban 
s1mple fidehty to a Pnnc~s ~.hpper~ <fi.d,· . 1;\.ut. you 
must remember all do not tbmk ahll:e JWr have they 
the fore-thought and generosity." · . · . , ... ~ · 

"Passing over yonl' so!limnity, brother," said 
Agreh bai, "is it bscomillg' ta deny credit to~ tflbse 
to whom it is due ?·u . 

•• This may be the characferisti'c or soule,* lfns• 
wered her brother puUirig blin!elf up," · · · · ' 

" I?!:> ~eople re~dl;y thini d1ese ways et~halit:e tlieir 
prest1ge ut our· -eyes, br m' tlici' eyes bt- any one ! 
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Surely they forget that all notable philosophies and 
creeds have found their birth in the East-even the 
Christian creed, and it is not likely these little ways 
will mislead us.'' 

" But I suppose people act according to their 
understanding. For the world has its own way of 
acting, and as pafa ( quick silver) attracts pal' a, so 
the Earth those that are earthy.'' 

" I dare say you are right judging from the in· 
ventions of modern civilization which are more 
destructive than constructive." 

"The present so called civiliv.ation is taking us 
hack through refined channels to the days of bar
barism, our Purohit told us at one of the Kathas," 
ventured Miss Sita holding closer to her brother. 

"Not takin~t us bacl<," said Agreb Bai, "lor the 
East is not going to be drawn in the vortex of 
selfishness. In fact she must exert herself and 
arrest this new belief that future rests on instru· 
ments of belittling and destruction, rather than 
religion and humanity.'' 

"However, whether people admit it or not, the 
facts are there, that, what is worth retaining is from 
the F.ast ; and it is the East which will correct the 
present tendency," said Mrs. Missar, as she rose to 
go, "Well, I must really go now, for it is almost 
time for my husband to return and he will miss 
the welcome home if I am ''not there to receive 
b• II I tm. 

Agreh Bai and her sister cuddled her on either 
side as she moved towards the Porch, Mr. Amar 
with Mr. Bhairon Nath followed, 

"Do you always welcome Mr. Jwala Pershad by 
meeting him on hi-.; return home?" asked Miss 
Sita innocently. 

" Always, Sita, and you can form no idea what a 
difference it makes in the harmony of a house, But 
you will. know what it means when you are 
married," she answered with a happy smile, · 

"I know when Amar comes home naughty, I can 
always make him laugh and be pleasant as if no• 
thing had happened," said Sita with a side glance 
at him. · · 

"I suppose you go on with your monker tricks 
that Amar can't help himself but laugh," said Mr. 
Bhairon Nath, · 

" No, monkey tricks belong to you. I use tact." 
"If you do, then these are the real and lasting 

results ol your education," said her sister referring 
to a talk just before. •• When we deduct lessons 
such as these then we may be said to be using edu
cation aright.n 

"And not in dancin~ and gadding about I " 
quizzed Mrs •. Lila Bhauon softly from. behind, 
which made them all laugh. 

"You know," continued .Mrs. Lila, "it always 
makes me smile when I bear people pitying ns from 
a superior platform as if we were prisoners. I am 
quite sure we shall never crave for latch keys at the 
whispering of interested male champions. In 
Europe and America this so called freedom has not 
tended to form stability in home life whatever it 
may have done in other ways." . 

"So far as one can judge the tendency seems· to 
be confined to aping the male .in. his dress and work 
and the desire to share in his weaknesses " ·said 

. Agreh Bai. "This is perver.ting educatio~ with a 
vengeance." 

"Well, the members of our Gyatri have the same 
advantages of ed.ucation and freedom as any in 
Europe or Amenca and we never dream of abus
ing our privileges or forgetting our responsibilities. 
On the contrary we rut the two sexes side by side 
in the great order o the universe where each learns 
-with the aid of education _it receives ':"hat is due to 
the other, Same as Bhatron Bha1 sa1d a little while 

· ago how all the different qualities 'in men, women · 
animals and llowers go to the forming of a harmo: 

nious whole, So do males and females with their 
separate endowments go to form a harmonious home 
-not in confusion by aping and emulating each 
other but by respectin~ and esteeming each other," 

"Quite true, Mina," said Mrs. Lila Bhairon Nath. 
"For instance what is the tendency of our intelli
gent presence in our own homes? Our experience 
ts, as we have often expressed it among ourselves, 
that it tends to keep our male relations more i!t 
home, It does not drive them out to isola!e'a 
musings or places. of amusements. And when they 
do go they are as pleased to have us with them as· 
we are to be with them." 

"Well, I am perfectly sure East will never follow 
the ways of modern civilization however much they 
may praise and parade them, or call ours by ugly 
names," Answered Mrs. Missar. 'I And now kr•PI'a 
-krippa rakhna (mercy-kind rememberances ),' 

The ladies embraced each other, and then shak
ing hands with Professor Bbairon Nath and Mr. 
Amar Ozah, Mrs. Missar stepped into her neat little 
chaise : ., 

" Ghar ko" (home), came the soft order, The 
reins tightened, ar,d the horse which \lias impatient· 
ly pawing the ground moved oft with a jerk. 

CHAPTER ll, 
"Bhairon," said his wife, Mrs. Lilavatti Bhairon 

·Nath, "may we invite Mr. and Mrs. Chandler and 
family to spend the afternoon With us on Saturday 
next? They have, as fou know, all joined our 
Gyatri fraternity. And think it will be as well to 
begin introducing them to as many as we can, And 
let them feel that we do not look upon them as 
aliens.'• · 

"Yes. But have we not an engagement some• 
where for next Saturday.'' 

"Not that I am aware of. I will see in a minute.'' 
And ran upstairs to consult her_ memo 1of engage· 
ments, "No,•' she said returning all out of breath, 
" the engagement for Mina's party is (or Saturday 
week." 

"Very well then, invite them by all means. They 
may as well remain on to dinner. But have you 
consulted mother ? " 

"Mother, of course, will be consulted before any
thing is taken in hand. Do not imagine anything 
will come off simply because you approve,~· she 
answered all in smiles, Then enthusiastically con
tinued: "This time I am going to send out printed 

. cards. It seems formal, but really it is much neater 
and saves a lot of time in having to write out each 
invitation.'' 

" Do just you all like, Lila. I do not think 
printed or written will make any difference with 
them, The very fact of their joining our Gyatri 
shows they have parted with former superstitious 
ideas and shallow conventionalisms.'' 

" But, Lila, has mother, or any of you girls given 
a thought .what ought to be the Gyatri dress? Now 
that the members of the fraternity, of both sexes, 
are beginning to move freely among themselves." 

"No, there is no necessity for us to think it out," 
his wife replied. ·At which he looked at her "ques· 
tioningly. She ·gave a triumphant smile and con
tinued : "Grandmother, of loving memory, settled 
that during her life time. Of course, we have D'e1''!r 
had an exclusive gathering of the members .of lue 
Gyatri yet, consequently the matter has not been 
noticed. But you ought not to have forgotten this, 
for was there ·not some misunderstanding about dear 
Mahabere having presented himself in dhotie atone 
of the minor functions. He poor boy, as he was 
away so long at Kadjli, had entirely lost sight of the 
fact that the religious or caste dress of the Eas~ 
for, of course, we have DO National dress, bad bee1 
mQdJfied, a good deal to suit the needs of the altered 
conditions 'of our Gyatri Society." I 

(To be continued.) 
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SOCIAL REFORM I.Y PRACTICE. 

The Editor, The latlian Social Reformer'. 
Sir, 

Soeiol reform in Indio hoe been propsgoted aince 
weotern O'lncation and oi•ilization han enlightened the minda 
<JI upiring yontba and onltnred adnlta in Indio. EverJ 
enthnaiaot beoomea o aooial reformer bat no adequate end aare 

•methoda oro ad"pted \() effect the ,..;rorn•t preached. I b..,e 
often aeon thai oome ardent reformen w ben addreoaing 
mooting• of bopelal edaeated atndenfM, drow their attention 
and enliot their aympsthy for what lbey declaim bnt H ia • 
mat\ey of regret that when the eaid relormoro ""·out of eight, 
the ltndenta do forget and oortalnly they moot, lor want of 
proper activity and agitation againat tho old viowo, which 
they hoYO \() enoonnter in their borneo from their enperotitioae 
auperiore. 

In thia way, aocial reform aeema \() be in the air for a short 
period bat no eubetantial •ffocta are ... n. In the firol place, 
lheoe reformero do not take practical atepa end eo they 
have lew followrro. Once a reformer publicly denounced 
child n.arriage and preached female education but h• gol 
bio ton married while be woa twelve yean old and nnited bia 
nnedncate:l danghter 9 yeara old,\() a rustic of 10 years. Snob 
examplea toad \() depreciate not only the rolormer himaelf 
bat to o larger degree the oanee itaell, which is not !Jeing 
&oted np to. Thai the pablic at large notices the fallacy and 
rejoioel at the time~hononred oeremoniea and ouatoma eetab
)iah•d in India in medievol times. 

It is absolutely nec888ary that the learned and ooneoientiona 
relormero ohonld take upon themBelveo the reoponaibility of pal· 
ting into practice lbe reforma they preach. It io lrne that ' 
IOOJal reform meotingo and conlerenoea are held, sooietiea are 
eotabliehed and ouociatiooo aro being formed, bat Ibis much ' 
oonoernB fery little the Indian pnblio at large. Theorising 
io very vigoroaoly done in each meetlnga bot little is done 11 

regarda practice, 1'be first otep towarda abolishing the out& 
eyatoJn Ia to iutrodnoa intor-diniog, which can be very well 
manoged by edncated youtho. Let the aseooiations and confer- [ 
enoea try to eat together with all their membero after the 
theorising bueineoa baa been finished. Wben tbe ideo of eating 
and drinking together becomoa 00mmoa it is natural tho non. 
tonobietB, may be indifferont to the other otep, inter- marriages. 
Oertoinly the c11to tystem is o atnmbling block to national 
nnity aud induBtrial progress io Iodia. Let educated youtha 
detormine to marry their aooa and dangbtere with girla and 
boya of their otatna w ithont on y regard ro eaete aud oreed. 
Tho idea uf non·toachiem ia pr•>bably an old one and perhaps 
originalea in the impreaaiona formed on the aonl by eating 
thlnga from impnro and wicked handt. These defeota with 
regard to food have been, deocribed in the 1ha8lral but it is to be 
anderotood thot thoee ralea are ioapplioahle to the preaent age. 
It it a grooa follj'to entertain 10oh viewa at the preoenttime. 

0 ooneoiontiou• Rof,,.mera I baar in mind that prootioe will 
• be o bnndred timu more ellectaoltbao preaohing, Let every 

reformer hue a liat of peraon1 ol bia ideaa ond try to anita 
hit followers by marriage oonneotionl and other tiea, And 

•T.)et aach refurmere have oooneoticna with eaoh other and it 
will be nidonl that tho reaulta achieved will be amazing, 
effeollive and periuimenl. · · · 

K, R. loba DLOlo B. A,, 
BardL 

FOR SALE. 
A few volomes of the Indtan Soo1al Reformer 

leather half boUild at Ra. 6-8 per .volome, postage 
extra. 

APPLY To Manager. 

THE MAHlLA- SAYAJ; YEQ.TMAL.- . -

The Editor, The [,Jaian Social Re{Mm~r. 
Sir, 

The Ladies' Aeeociation of Y eotmal boo resol•ed \() bold • 
Fancy Fair in October next. It io a maller of eongratulation 
that Mro. Standen, ,.ife of the Com•nieeioner lor Berar, l>aa 
kindl7 eonaeoted \() open tho lair on the 4th of October n~ 
W hal work &be Somaj baa been doing for lheee lS ytaro 11 

known t.o many. bat, a brief idea ot ite·work at present. ma~ 
not be eoneidered oal of place. 

Ladies eomo to-gether at the Samaj on W edneedaye and 
Satnrdays to read eelecl piecee of literatnre and to do needle 
orork,; The Samaj hoe opened lor the benefit of grow,n-np 
women a daily class where Eoglioh .and the vernacular are 
Ionghi and o paid Mistreao baa boon en~:aged 1<> condaot .it. 
The Samaj bae organized a oerieo of monthly leoturea wb1ch 
are delivered by edncated men and wo01e1t. Pnblio meetings 
of lodi .. are held on suitable occaoioue to initiate them inro a 
guneral knowledge of pnblio qa .. tiono. At the meetinga at 
which addresaea were given to Mrs. Ramabai Ranade ·lho 
diotinguisbed lady of Poona ond to Miee N agootai Joehi of 
Amraoti who retnrned from England alter eqnipping hereeH 
with high medioal degrees, over 300 women were present. 

Th• scope of work 'h~v\ng mach iocreaeed, the Samaj ia in 
great need of a building of ito own, Money is required ~ 
remove thi• want. The k .. n sympathy of Mro, Standen to 
thia respect io evident from what she says in her letter ''I 
wish that when at Y eotmol 1 conld have the gratification 
of laying the fonndation stone of a meeting place for .wom~n 
of your Samaj." The Samoj bopeo that tbe Fancy l!'aJr Will 

not only result in peonniary aid to itaelf but it will also help 
to spread the love of each work among oar women. 

A great variety of aewing work, crewel work, woolen work, 
embroidery, drawn thread work, painting, frocks. capo, sockllo 
handkerchiefs, neclies, table-clothe and toys will II.) . exhi. 
bited at tbe Fair lor aalo. Beside11, auy other snitable work 

'if received will he included. The Mabila Samaj earnestiJ 
appeals \() all •Jmpathieero of this institution to extend their 
help in all or eitbor of the follow Jug way• :-

(1) lly dcuations and eeouring dunatione from friende. 
(2) By preparia6 artJclas and getting ethoro from frieada 

to be oeul ao gilt• 10 the Fair. 
(3) If these uannnt be oeut ao gifts, to eeod them for sale. 
{\ is clear thai aeoistance reoeived by the lirot two methode 

will be opeoially benetkial 10 the Samaj. All articles most 
reach here by the 15th of September and consigned to railway 
olation Dhamangaon. The upenoe of deapatoh to aud fro 
will be borne by the owner, Tba owner will be good enough 
to affi~: prioea without charging mach by way of profit. If 
the articles fet..:h higher prices, the aurplne will go to the 
Samaj ond the owuer'e price will be remitted to him. 11 they 
fetoh only tneae pri<lOII afli~:ed by the owner, ftb. of tho onm 
will go to the owner ond to the rest the·. Samaj will be tQ· 

titled. 
Laetyeor'e Fair organiaed by the Seva Sadan of Poooa baa 

demonotrate.!. to the people the need and ueefulneoa of oncb 
work. At the present day there is no difference of opinion ae 
regardotho neoeeeity of promoting edncalion and a 'knowledge 
of onch fine arta amoog oar women. The Samaj earnestly 
hopea that oil eistero ood ~rotbero will be kind eaongh to OX• 

tend their oordiolaoaiatanoo to Iilia work which tho Mahila 
Samoj bae been doing with great peniBienoe and devotion. 
Tho Samaj praya " May Ibis hope he fulfilled and may tho 
Samaj be an instrument. of gh-ater eernce to our bretbreo.u 

Yeolmal, l 
Ja1Jl,913 •. J 

· (Sd.) Snuu luBoo11, 
Seoretary, Fanoy Fair Commiuee, 

Mobilo Samaj. 
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soMf: CAtrsE:s OF PROSTITUTION.• -Bii' DR. HELJ!N WILSON. 
Faox THB BsiSLD roa JULr. 

When I coneented to prepare a paper un, the relauon. of 
prostitution to wom~n'o wages, I had only partially !eabeed 
the enormous ditlicoltieti of the bek. I dieec.vered that new 
ground ~net be brok~n: no previone record could be fo~nd 
of any such study in England. With the help of au able 
collaborator, a quantity of materials have been oollected, and 
oarefolly studied. Yet I have to confess that at the end of 

almost two years' work, I have very little to show. 
The 6.rst step was to coUeot the life histories of a large 

110mber of prostitotea. Questions forms were printed, and of 
theee nearly 1,000 have been filled up ; bot a~oot a third _ of 
them wers found to refer to women who hod not actually 
made a trade of vice. About li50 were obtained throng h 
persona engaged in penitentiary or rescue work. Others 
.were filled ny from_ tbe etoriea told by womem who had pros· 
pored in the life, or by persone well ••'lnainted with sacb 
women. In nearly all caees the histories were corroborated by 
independent_ enllniry, anc!. we believe that on the whole they 
are reliable. In addiuon to tbeae oome hnndreda of hiatoriea 
hove been extracted from the caees of· feeble mindad women 
,apor..:,d ~y Mrs. Bramwell Booth to the Royal Commission 
on the Feebl~t-minded. ' -,_ ~ . ' . , . . . . 

These caeea are far from repreeenlmg whole moss of prooti.· 
'tntion. We have none of what may be called the arietooracy 
of the calling. and ;.e ha~e not beea able to gel particnlars 
of caoea IB fouod io prisons. l11 thOH cireamatanoes no ODe 
knows better tb~n myaelf that mlr conclneione ~n be at best 
'very imperleot and tentative,-indead they abonld be d...,ribed 
as anggestiona rather than coocloaiooa. 

U appears to me that theae difficulties ara inherent in the 
:noture ol the enquiry itself, aud that, however wide a field 
subsequent investigaton may cover, it mnst be impossible to 
,compile accurate ataliatica in regard 1o a body of .persona ao 
heterogeneoua in •ocial position and mode of life, a bodj 
whose margins ars peeuliarly undefiaed and lluctuating, lllnd 
many uf whose memban are either unwilling or unable to 
give a truthful account uf tba circumatancea whiob have 
determined their lives. In eouatriea where the Regulation of 
_prostitution is in force, it is doobtleaa poesible to obtain atatia
lice more or lese oorreo'&:, aa to thou on the register ; bnt even 
in such coon1.riea it is notorious that the "clandestine, pros
titutes enormously outnumber the regiaterad women, and that 
in regard to them no exact ialormatioo is available. 

At au ~arly stage we beoame convinced that the economic 
faoto~ .in proat.itot.ion was onl1 one among a Vllriet.y of intlQoo 
ences, social, educalional, and psychological. Recognising 
that, in an investigation of this kind, scientific truth is not 
to be attained merely by focnaaiog on ona of the factors, we 
deoided that oar enquiry ahould cover all tho causes which 
load women to outer the profession, leaving tho eeonomio 
factur to take ita chance of emerging finally in true propor. 
tion to the real. 

Tbe hiatoriea ?hlainod have been carefully studied and 
tabwated 1 the more they ars studied, the more evident does 
it become thai the question is an exceedingly complicated one. 

Bere is a table of 669 casas givi~g tho cauaea assigned by 
the woman herself or by those who know her. Among these 

'some bad no other means of li velihoood, w bile some bad 
·another trade, and only occasionally gained money in this 
way •. Let me repeat that this table only gives tho caoaea 
aasigoed by persona who are not very analytical or soioatific. 
To get at tho true cauaea we should need a much oloser analy-

* A Paper read at the Eleventh Congress ef tho lntema• 
tioaal Abolitionist Federation, Jul,y lOth, 1918. 

sis • we al:ould probably find in every case more than one 
fll4ior, and should often assign aa the more important aome. 
thing quite different from thai given here. The table may, 
however, be taken as the basis of oar atudy, since it ena. 
manteo aU the principal causes, though probably not in their 
trne proportion. For this reaeon, 1 have decided to omit 
percentages, Jeat they should give an impression of grsater 
nactitude tbao ia jnatified. -

Among 669 women who become prostitutea, tba caneea 
aaaigned were as foUnws : 
Economic Canees-

Low wages 
U nhappJ in situation 
Out of work ... 
Bneband ont of work ••• 
Left widow 
Child 11o keep (unmarried) • ' 
For gain, to buy aweeta, &o. 
LazintBI 

..•. 

. .. 

Immoral conditions at wnrk·place 

Compulsinn-
By husband or 11 paramour .. 
W bite alave Yictim 

Home Condition-

... 

... ' 
6 

29 ... " 

... 

4 
15' 
11 
12 
s 

••• 22 
• •• 10 

Bad or demoralising home ••• _ ••• 111 
Lack of home (including tboae who sought 

aituatinos in London, tboaa who bad ron 

88-

f 

3lt 

away, &o.) ••• ••• • •• li7 
Wives, deoerted, divoreed, or separated ••• 17 . 

-181). 
Sed~ction, i.e., lost character, homo, or employment ••• 47 
Griet or shook by death of husband, child, &c. • •• 20 
Drink ••• ·•• ••• SO 
W illnl or W eak-willad ••• S 3 
Vanity, love of pleasure ••• • •• 135 
Sexual inclination ••• ••• , •• 99 

-669> 
Before dealing speoifically with the economic cause•, I 

should like to say Something abont the two other maio factors,. 
vis., naLural diapoaition and home conditions. 

There io muoh to snpporl the evidence of tbia table, that 
the lack of a good homo baa a preponderating inl!oence. Y <>a 
will- that in more than a quarter of the caeea thio ia pot 
down aa \he primary cause. Let me give \wo aupplemeniarJ 
tables illnatrating the point. 

Bore ia a table of Sli6 caees where the home onnditions iii 
childhood and girlhood were knuwn : 

Good Homes ••• 
Institutional U pbringiog 
Bad Bome&-

Bed fathar ~ •• 
Bad mother 
Drink 
O&ber conditione ••• 

Lack of Uom&-
No ht•me when onder 16 ••• 
No bome, over 16 ..• 
Turned oat 
Ran away 

~ 

... 

. .. 

. .. 

88 

-· 34 

29 
39 
4~ 

49 

15 
ss 
5 

2ll 

159 

75 

Tn this I am add the results of an investigation of the 
histories of 165 conoocutive caoes in an institution for falleh 
girls. Most of them were not octuol prostitutes, and th,. 
majority were under eigb\een years of age. ~ 

Mother dead ••• · ••• 60 
Mother bad ••• 40' · 
Father dead or worihleaa ; •• 81 

It does not appea~ in bow many of these cases both I"""'DIB. 
were bad, but it i~ clear ·that a very small proportion oan 
have had a nomlal home .with twn good parents. (Allowance 
mnst be made lor the fact that if a girl with a good home bad 
begun to gn wrong, she would_ be loaa likely to be sent to aa 
inatitutian ; but, oven ao, the fignree are striking). 

· ( To ITe continued. ) 
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THE SOUTH AFRICA~ IMMIGRATION ACT. 

FULL TEXT. 
8. (1) No court of law in the Union ohsll, e"cept upon 1 

qaeetion of law reserYed by 1 board oo in tbil section pro•ided. 
hare &hJ jQriadictioo to review, quaeh, rnene, inLerdic& or 
otherwioe mterlere with any pro ... diog. act, order, or warrant 
of the Mioi.ter, a board, ao immigration officer or • master, 
had, dooe, or iBSued under th ia Acl, and relating to the 

, rettricti•m ur detention, or to the remo••l from the Union or 
au y ProYioee, of a peraoo wbo ia being dealt with as a 
prohibited inunigront. 

(2) A board may, of ita own. motion, and aball, altho re
qnea• of the apP"II•ot or of an immigration officer, eeoor•e for 
the deoiwion o!. • aapperjor coon having jorisdiotioo, aoJ 
question of low which arieee opon ao appsal beard befoee ouch 
hoard under tho lad preceding aection, and ohall alate ouch qa ... 
lion in the form ola opecialcoee for the opioion of ouch court by 
tronowiting onch apeciol case to the registrar thereof. The 

· qneotioo 10 otated may bo argued before ouch court which 
may call lor further ioformolioo to be &applied by the board 
II. the oourt oboll doom &ncb information neceesory aod roay 
g•ve ouch anowrr on ouch case, onpplemeoted by ouch info,.. 
matioo, if ony, and may make oocb order oe to the coste of 
the proceediuga, •• it may think right. 

(3) For the purpoeeo of thia oectioo-
•• • q.neatioo of !•.w '' ahalJ, among other que:;tiont, include a 
q.neetiOD of dom1coJe ; and '' I OUpparior COUrt haYing jurisdio
tlO';'" ohall .me.ao .tb~ provincial divioicn ollhs Supreme Court 
~h1ch boo 1uro~d~c~ooa where the boar~ ":•• oitting, or any 
JUdge of ouch dovoo10n, or the E08tern Dutracta Local Diviaioo 
having loch jurisdiction or may jadge tberrol ood •• avpel· 
lt11t " shall not include an alien. ' 

(4) II the lf'8Ci•l coee aforeoaid io stated at the requeal of 
the .•PP<IIaot he ah~ll, if he io o peraon esekiog to enter the 
Uotoo lor lhs first tome lodge with the oaid regiotrar security 
to euoh amouut •• t.be rt>giatrar maJ determine, for &DJ cost: 
that the Court may order the appellant to/oy. 

4 •. (I) Any. ouch person as ia deocribe in any paragragb 
of thoo oqb-....,two who enters . or is found within. the Unioo 
or who, though lawfully reoidoot io one Provioce; eotora or i~ 
found in another Province in which be io not lawfully rsaideot 
ohall be o prohibited immigrant in reopect of the Union or of 
lhat other Province (oa tho ca&o ma) be), that it to say-

( a ) any psrooo or claaa of persona deemed by the Mioioter 
no soouomio jlroonda or on acouunt of staodard or habits of 
life to be nuaoitod to the requiremoota of tbs U oion or any 
partiunlor Provioce thereof 1 

(b) any perooo who io ooable, by rt>asoo of deficient eda. 
oatioo, to read and write any European language to the 
aatiaf .. utio!l ol ~o immigration oftioer or, in case of an appeal, 
lo the soualaotaoo of &be board ; and for the purpooo of this 
paro11r•ph Yiddioh oball be re11arded aa an European laoguago • 

f Para11r•ph (c) to (h) owit!.tid.] ' 
. Whouover tho M~oioter esoroioea any .po .. er conferred upon 

hom by tboo aub.aeclum, he obaU lraoamal woilteo ootice of 
lbnt lao! to the iouwigraliuo officer concerned and to everJ 
hoard. Subjsot to tbe provisiooa of oectiooo liDO and thNI an 
iu1wigratiun uffiuer aball oaoae • prohibittd immigrant so eu'ter
intl or fonud within tloe U oioo or within any Pro•iuce into 
wlueh hio eutr7o or in which hie proseuoe, is unlawful, to he 
rewo .. d lb·· tel row. 

(2) Nutbiug iu euh .... liuu (1) (a) conlaiusd ohall he coo· 
oLructed-

(t~) ol enoblio11 1 penon to be deemed a prohibited immi
grant in tho Cops of Good Hope ur Natal if, being ol the 
oommeucemeol ol tbio Act )a., fully enthlod to reside in any 
Proviuce, ho ohowo or has ohowo that he io able to comply 

"'l with tho nqnireoueolo deocnbed in aeclioo lloru (4) of Aol 
No. 80 of 1906 of tbe Caps of Good Hops, or of """lion ji111 
(a) of Aol No. 80 of 1903 of Notal; or 

(6) •• obrogating or oiiecting any righl oooferred by A.ot 
No. 36 of 1908 of the 'J ronanal npon the lawful bolder of a 
cortifioole of re11iotratioo defined in that Act. 

eoeh ._ion thereof. Such lid ehall bo framed in ""'pee\ of a 
period ending one month before the aellllion commeooeo, and 
ehall coo&eio the name, oex, and nationality of each such person 
and the reaaon for his remonl or restriction. 

(4) The Minister may from time to time, by notice in the 
G-tu, declare that pe"""" belongiog to clssaea di!IIOribed in 
pengraph (a) of snb-eectioo (1) of this section when permitted 
u~der tbio Act to enter or return 10 the U oion or any p...,. 
Tonce, ahall eoter or rotnro ot a pori or porto opecified in the 
n< tice and not at any other pori aod thereupon it ahall he DD• 

Jawlnl lor any ouch penon to eotar or ret om at any other port. 
5. The following penono or cl.ouN of persoas oholl not he 

prohibited imonigrouto lor the porpoaeo of this Aei, namely
[ Paragraph (a) to (d) o~mittedJ 

(•) any penoo horn bofore the commeocemeot of thia Act 
in any pars of Booth Africa included in the Union wboee 
perente were lawfully roaident therein and were not nt thas 
time reotriotod to temporary or conditional ,...idence by any 
low then in force, and any penon born in any place after 
the commencement of thia Act whoae poreots were at the time 
of hi• birth domiciled in any part of Booth Africa included in 
the Union; 

(/) any penon domiciled in any Province who is not aocb 
o person aa ia described iu paragraph (•) or (f) of aob-eection 
(1) of the preceding lectioo, or who baa not been removed 
under aeotioo hoentg-tiDo of thio Act ; 

(g) ony perao•• wbo is proved to the eatisfaction of on 
immigration officer or in cas• of an appeal, to the satisfaction 
of tho board, to be tbo wife, or the child onder 'he age of 
aixteeu years, of any person oxempt.d by paragraph (/) of thia 
ssction, including the wife or ebild of a lawfol and monogam• 
oua marriage doly celebrated acoordiug to the riteo of any 
nligions faith outside tho Union, provided that tho wife or tho 
child (as 'be caas may be ) is not Bach a person as is described 
iu sub-oectioa (1) (d), (•). (f), (g) or (h) of •he last preceding 
sectioo 1 [Paragraph (h) omitted] . . 

Provided that nothing in this section contained aboll be 
construed •• entitling a person to whom tho provillious of oah
asotion (1) (a) of tbe. lao' preceding section apply, to enter and 
reeido iu a Province in which be has no' previouoly beea law• 
lolly reaident. • · 

7. Any aach penon as is . ~eacribed in Chapter XXXIII 
of tho Orange Free State Law Book shall, notwithstaudiog 
that be ia lawfully reaideut in a particalar Province or tbas be 
bas been permitted to outer the Union, continuo to be a abject 
in all reapects to tho provisions of sections '"''" and right of 
tho aaid Chapter X..XXlll, aud ir he acts in contraventiOD of 
those provisions, be may be dealt with onder tb:o Act as a 
prohibited immigrao' in reopec' of the Orange Free State. 

8. (1) No rrobibitod iwoaiguot shall he entitled to obtain 
a licence tu carry on any trade or oalling in the U uion or ( oe 
the case may be) in any Province wherein hie reaidooco is 
anl ... ful or to auqnire therein any interest in land, \Yhetber 
leasebold or freehold, or in any •'her immovable property. 

(2) Any such licence ( if obtained by a prohibited iwmi• 
grant ) or any ooosract, dood or other dooamenl by which any 
1111uh interee\ is a(:quir.sd in cuntn.vPntiou f>f this seoti•m, sbal~. 
•• from tbo date tbat the holder of tho ·licence or inwr .. l io 
de•l• with as a probobited immigrant nuder tbia Act, oe noll 
and void. 

9. (1) Every person "ho is ouapected on reaeooable groooda 
of belUIJ a probioited immigrant may, if there ia re-.sun to 
believe that. the delay OCCOilOned by obtaining a warrant would 
euablo ouch P<rBoD w eude the proTisiooo of this Aat, be 
arresltid witbuol warrant by an immigration oflio:er or palace 
officer, and ob..U he doalt with in accordance with shi• Ac~. 

(2) Aoy lllogoslroto may, if iofurruaLiuo on ootb he laid 
buloN hiw Lbat tbero is upun ouy prewisea a 11awed "r des
cribed P<rSOu re08ua.obly ouapected of being a probioited imwi· 
gran'-. iaeu.e a warrant empowering a pulice officer of or abovo 
1.he rank. uf aergeaut &o enter t.hose premiaee and eeareb f~Jr the 
penon named or described iD tbat warrant. and arMt him. 

(8) A liat of all psroono wbo bo•o been declared auder lhio 
.Aot to he )•rohibited imwij!routo in respect of the U uioo or 
any pruvinoe, ood "bo hno been removed therefrom or whoee 
eusry iulu tho U uioo or ooJ PNviuce h08 boon reatrieted, a ball 
be laid by tho Mioiator upon tbo tobleo of both Hunoea or• 
Parliomeus within funrtern doyo after the oowmeuoerueol of 

26 (1) Auytbiug to the oootrarJ notwithstondiug iu this 
acL ouu\aiut~d, \be Minister may, iu hie diacret.luu1 ex.eturt. anJ 
peraoo lrow the proTidious of p•ragropha (a), (b). (c),ld)of 
oub.eectiuo (1) ol rsotioujour or, aubjeciiO tbe prov•oious of 
1t:etioo •••~ w•J aatboru~e &be lBBUW of a temp..»riar'J permit. 
to any proWbited imwigrans to entor oud re•ido iu tbe Uoio~· 
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or any particular Plovin.ce- npon auoh condition• as may be 
lawfully impoeed by regulation. 

(2) The Minister may also in his diserection authorize the 
issue of a certificate of indentity to any person who is lawfully 
reeident in tb~ Umon and who, desiring to proceed thereout 
with the intention of rE"tnrning thereto, is for o.ny reason 
apprehensive that he will be unable to prove on his return that 
he is not a prohibited immigrant. 

(8) The Minister may authorize persons outside the Union 
to issue to any intending immigrant. a certific"te ·that he is 
exempt from the provisions of sub-section (1) (a) ofsectionfour, 

, but no such certificate shall be recognized in the Union unless 
the holder thereof furnish to the immigration officer each 
proof os is prescribed by regulation of his indentity with the 
immigrant to whom the certificate was originally issued. 

28. Anything to the contrary notwithstanding in Act No. 
86 of 1908 of the Transvaal, a person who has been exempted 
from the provisions of paragraphs (a), (h), (c), (d) of sub •. 
section (1) of section four of this Act or, on the authority 
of a tomporarty permit issued under sub-section ( 1 ) 
·tw•nty:fi•• of this Act, has been permitted to enter and reside 
in any part of the Union, shall not be deemed to be oubject to 
registration under the provisions of the said Act .of the 
Transvaal. 

30. Iu this Act, and in the regulations made there-under, 
unless inconsistent with the context,-

" domicile" shall mean the place in w hioh a person has his 
. present home or in which he resides or. to which be returns ae 
his placa of present permanent abode and not lor a mere 
epeoial or· ternpprary purpose ; and a person shall not be 
.deemed to have a domicile within the Union or any Province 
(aa the case may be) for the pnrpo•es of this Act nnlesa he 
hao resided therein for at least three years, otherwise than 
under terms of conditional or temporary residedence permitted 
by this Act or any other law or as a person under detention 
in a prison, gaol, reformatory or lunatic asylum ; and a person 
shall be deem~d lor the pnrposeo of this Act to have lost his 
.domicile within the Un1on or any Province (as the case may 
)e) if t.e voluntarily go and reside outside the Union or that 
Province (except for a special or temporary purpose) with tha 
intention of making his home .omsida tho Union or that 
Proviuce (as the case way be). 

(This is a uew definition.] 
"""""'~~ 

INDIAN OPINION'S COMMENTS. 

lndia11 opinion's latest comments on the above are as 
lollows:-

We give on the front page, in parallel columns, the amend
ments made iu the Immigrants Regulation Aot, as it iB called, 
and the corresponding cl•u•es in the original Bill as it was 
introduced by Mr. Fischer. We have reproduced only those 
clauses ann their ameudments which ben on the Indian ques
tion. We "'""t admit that the measure reade, thanks to the 
geoeral oppositiun offered to it in the A88embly ond by 
Senator W. P. Schreiner, much better than tbe newspapers 
had led us to expect. The amendments show that .Mr. 
;Fischer, in spite of his telegrams to the contrary, and in spite 
of, ao be would have us believe, the opp011ition of the Oape 
section of the Hunse, on one of the amendments. has made 
two rnat~rial amendments which render a settlement of the 
diopute belweeu the Govornmcut and the Indian community 
still possible. .Mr. Fischer hao aweuded the clan.., entitling 
wives of domiciled persons to ~nter the U uiou, in a manner 
that almust removes the marriage difficulty. Registration: in 
India is now to be no longer required aud a monogamou~ 
marriage performed in Iudia according 'o religiuna oust.om is 
to be roooguisod in the U uion. But the fla" in the a wend· 
meat is that a similar m.,.riage )'etlormed in South Africa 
will ll<Jt be recognised. And, ~)'art from civil registration, 
there appears in the U uion Laws to be no facility lor legalio· 
ing ouch marriages. Tbns the wives of hundreds of Indians, 
who have been married in South Africa, will still be oonsi• 
dered concubines and their offo)'ring illegitimate children.· 
This is a sitaation that, we are aare,- the Government do not 
desire. A sli.,ht alterotion iu ~he Act can easily obvi•te the 
difficulty. Then there is, in this counection, the vexed 
question of polygarnouo unions. It is, perhaps, bot to be ex· 
pect<.d that the law o! the State should recoguise such marri· 

age-a. The administrators are bound, -a1 representing tht 
British forro of Government and in aecord&noe with General 
Smnts' promise, to admit, in all cases, the wile of a domiciled 
Indian, if she is his only wife iii South Africa, irrec;pective of 
the question whether the marriage in India woo polygamous 
or not, and they are bound, in special ease~, to ep~>cially aclmit 
more than one wire to the same person. This was the 
practice followed before and this is what General Smuts com
mitted himself to only last year. 

Another amendment which Mr. Fischer bad diiloitely de
clined to a<<:ept is that in connection with the right of Sooth 
Africa.born Indians to enter the Cape as a matter of right. 
Bnt the amendment accepted by Mr. Fischer would certainly 
entitle all Sonth Africa-born children of oon-iudentored domi· 
ciled Iudions and those born in Sooth Africa of ex:indeutnred 
Indians, if they were indentured before_ tbe aweud.ment of 
1895 in the Indian Immigration Law of Natal Tbno only 
a few South Africa-born children are now adversely affected 
by the new Lflw. That makes it easier for the Government 
to set the matter right, Bnt the partial relief does not. in 
any way lessen the rP.sponsibility of passive re@isters and the 
community in general to tbe few Indian yontbs wbo wonld he 
declared prohibited by law. We cannot calmly contemplate 
the spect.cle of cbildren of Indians indentured before 1895 
beiu~ preferred to thoee born of Indians indentured alter 
1895. 

Cnrionsly, now, lhe foregoing disability arises from another 
unacceptable and new disability which w~ read ·into the defi • 
nition given to the term "domicile 11

. in this measure. The 
term was not defined in the original draft at all. And, bot 
for Mr. Meyler's action, 011 the Bill retnrning frJm tho 
Senate fur ratiacation, we should perhaps not read the mean• 
ing into it which we do now. II seems that it is this do. 
finition which makes prohibited immigrants not, as we had 
feared, of oil ex-indentured Indians, bot of those only who· 
were indentured after 1895. This as we have already 
·pointed out.. i& a totally untenable position. .But, here again, 
it becomes easier lor the Government to grant relief if they 
wish to settle the Indian question in an amicable and honest 
spirit. 

There remains, then, the Free State difficulty. . It should 
occasion not the slightest trouble, if the Government have any 

·firm neBS of mind •. All that the Free Staters want is tha' a 
now Indian Immigrants shall remain onbjoct to Stat11tory 
disability to own land, to farm aud lo t1ade. Let the law say 
eo by all means. But if, as they are now doing, they wish 
superstition sly to cling to the very form of doing it which is 
at once hun..iliating and purposeless, except for the insult 
implied in it, their objection ought to be set aside. They 
most he ruade to recognise that the whole struggle was bassed 
upon the manner of doing it. 

There are many other points in the new measure which 
are obj..,tiunable. But they are not root objections. Tho 
Jimitltotion Of period of obseuce ia DOW ·gone, but we observe 
that the m•nner in w hioh it has been removed is such that it 
still w•k•o it poosible for the Government ahuost to compel an 
Indian Ie~viug his Province to return witbiu a certain Jhlriod 
if be does not wish to be treated as a prohibited immigrant. 
This illustration only serves to show that we shall have to 
closely watch the Regnlationo th>t will be framed under the 
new Bill. But if there oan be scme settlement arrived at oQ 
the maio points, the other difficulties con be eaeily met. They 
need not revive passive resistance. 

_..,.__A_D_V E R T HU: M E N ..;..T ..;;.S :...• __ 

'l'l:!K INDIAN SOCIAL REFO.IU4Kk. 
ttate• of In! .. nd ~ubscriptiou Inclusive of !JO•tag~;, 

. lU. ad vauce. 1n arre .. r.. '>{ 

l'or aunuw......... .tts. il-u-0, Rs, ti-ll- , 
Foreign !Subscription inclusive of Postage, eight 

shilling• ( Rs. 6).· 
.Single copies ot" th.e current year 4 ann as each," 

and any back copies 6 annas each. 
Matrimonial advertisements will he charged a special 

minimum rate of Ra. 10 for the first inse"ion and ~he 
s11bsequent inaertions will be charged at the rate of annaa 
'·per line. 
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GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZe: M· DASTOOR & Co 

, •' 0CULijjTS AND Set ENTIFIC REFRACTiOto'lSTS. 

0J'P, T&LII:Ga4P8 Ouws, 7, HoiiNBr lto4D, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospital& of Europe 
holding genuine di:)lomas. 

-PHIROZE .M. DASTOOR-
Eyeea, .. t Speclallet, 

WITH .U VBAJ(.S'I'J(ACfiCAL BXPBIUBNCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclnala of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr . .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G, Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Juetlce Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, mr. H.G Gell, M.V.o .. 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M,S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. rt'l. C. P. M.o. 13o. Brigade 
llnd other high personages. 

Entirely Now atoc:k of:-Spoolaoloa, l!lye·gl~aa, Glare and 
DllaLEye·proteotton,MotorGogglea, Powertal Binooalar~:~, Opera 
Glau8s1 OU.Q.ioaJ '!'hermome,ora, ''""' eta. • 

Prl.ces Extremely Moderate. 
POOK.B'Z' &ba1U4r, "Ta& BUIIIA.B BY8 A.JI'D ITr SOJBNT1BJO 

Cua&JWl'JON,"' ruBB ON £.PPLIOATiox. 

Local and moflll'sil subscribers are request
ed to · note that commencing from this mouth 
a. receipt in the Corm or a printed post card 
is invariably sent by return post . for all 
remittances, whether sent )>y M. 0., or by 
V. P. P., or paid to our bill-collector. 
It is requested that non-receipt of such 
acknowledgements mily be promptly brought 
to the notice of the 1\hnager. The reciept 
contains the name, registered number of the 
subscriber, the amount, and the period of 
subscription paid. It will be a great con
venience if Eubscribers will make it a 
point to quote their registered numbers, 
whether regarding subscription, . changes · of 
addresses and so on. 

SILK. PITAMBER COMPANY. 
BEN.ARES CITY. 

(Goods not approved take a back.) 
Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 

Lace Work and Brocades, Etc., 
CAN BE HAD AT MODERATE PRICES, 

"CHILDRENS1 FRIEND." 
Beautiful Small shining vessels 3 2 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 
Small set Hs. 2-0·0 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 
Application to the Manager, 

SILK PlTAMBER COY.PANY. 
Be nares (,u y, 

Tlte New Visible Modell Remington T'ypew:~rite~s. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR USERS,~ 

They work best and last longest under all conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

, O•,lnmn Soleotor. 
2 Colour Writing. 
llook !!'racer Key.~ 

All modern convoniencea, } 7h• Key.,.;et boilt.in Deoimal Tabulator lakea the place in 
The World'a correspondence. the Column Seleotor; it ia apecially adapted lor form work of 
Typewriter, addition to all the ordinary noes. 

Standardised tor use in all Government Departments. 
The lodiau Tolegraph Dopartmeut ordered (200) Two hundred model tO Remington in D•ooouber 1912, the record 

ordor lor ludia and Lho Eaat, 
l•'or full particulon apply to :-Remington Typewriter Company Limited, 

75, Bornb1 Road, l'orL-BOM B.A Y. 
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STEEL FILING UNITS. 

Crown Unit ... Rs. 8-6-o 

Unit of six document 
files -

4'!"-0-0 ... ... " -
Unit of one Locker 

and 3 document 
files ... " 47-0-D 

Unit of four 6 X 4 
drawers ... " so-o-o 

Unit of three 9 X 4 
drawers ... ••• " 47-o-o 

Unit of five 5 X 3 
drawers ... ... " so-o-o 

Unit of one vertical 
file and one cap file, " 

- 6o-o-o 

Base Unit ... ... 
" 

'~ 16-8-o 

These Filling Units are intended for the safe keeping of business or private papers 
Being made of steel they are fire, vermin and climate proof, and as they are coated with 
Olive.green enamel staved on, they are both pleasing in appearance and rust proof. Ea<;h unit 
is complete in itself. \Ve stock over one hundred var-ieties of units whtch provides a very 
wide selection from which to suit your particular requirements. 

We stock these units in two widths. 
30 Inch as illustrated, and 
20 , as shown in our catalogue. 

Catalogues and prices of the above and of our STEEL aimirahs, desks, shelving, book. 
cases and lockers will be sent on application to ~ 

THE STEEL EQUIPMENT Co., 
26, Forbes Street, 

Bombay. 
• 

COOMBE'S AGENCY, 

14, Govt. Place, 

Calcutta. 

E. PELLIER, 

Kashmir Gate, 

Delhi. 

Messrs. Forbes, Forbes, 

Campbell & Co., 

Karachi· 

• 
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'l'HE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U ad« &he Patronage of and largely anpponecl by the 

G<nemment of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Regil&ered onder the Bal'Oda Compaaiea' Act III of 1897, I 

BEAD OFFICE. BARODA. 4 

BI'IIDChm-.A.hmedabad, Navaarl Mmhana, and Sara'
Capi&al Snbacrihed •• ,_,_n., 20,00,(100. 
Capilal Collected • 10,00,000. 
B.erTe FDJUI , 2,2s,ooo. 

DIRECTORS : 
lbe Hoa'ble !lu Vithald• Damodar Thackene7, Kai~h&, 

Cheirmaa, 
, 8hrimaa& Sampal.aa K. Gai,ltwad, Baroda. 
Ba~J.. Raw tlhetb llagllllhhei P, Haribhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Sbatb Manilal &Yadu, V adaagar. 
Rea Bahedat GIUiajiraa R. lllimbalkar, Seulemea& om-, 

llaroda State. 

Bbukenao Vitheldu Meh&a, E.oq., AdYocaie, High Coat&, 
Bombay, 

M. H. KaotenU., E"l·• Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Lei., 
Baroda. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Iaterei& allowed oa dai17 balance IIOID Bt. 800 to 

Ba. 1,00,000 al tbo rate or ll per ceo'- per annam and oa 
IDIDI over Ba. 1,00,000 by opec:ial arraugemeal,. No inteNBt 
wbicb doea DO& como kt Ba. 8 ~r hall7aar will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

'l'HE GRE.A.'l'ES'l' PROBLEllll O'i' LIFE 
ia how to keep it tboroughiJ fit 1111d well awl to .uain 
&he high""' pitch or bappine8S. TG make life and wo•k 
• pleaaure, it ia of aboolate neeesaity &hat the BJB&em 
abould he 10 kept u to mee\ tho deU...,d8 made •poa i'- ~ 
AN JO':l aware Of tbia ? ·- . 

.A.'l'AHK HIGRA.H PILLS 
han at Jut oo!Yed &be greateot problema bJ proYiding 
• food tonic or prompt and &llN results with • defio ita 
apecifio action 011 blood and aervea. 1'he7 bring JODih 
and atNag\h back and keep &he whole organism atrong 
up to t.ho pitch of perfact health. 

Price Re.1 for a lin of 82 pills. 
Yaldya Shastri, 

MANISHANKAR GOVINDJI, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

U.JINAG411. KATBIAWAB. 
Kalbadevi Road, Bombay. 

T~E 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

AmoiiDt. for Ulmonthe aN reoeiYed 11 '~ per ceaL and 
for ol.blr petiodl on &erma wbiob ma7 be uoert.eiaed 011 appli
oatioa. 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 

LOANS, OVEBDB.&FrS, AND CASH CBEDUS. 
The Bank Granta aooommodat.ia11 011 Ierma 10 be uranged 

f' againll approyed -ariliea. 
;_; fho Bank oadartak• on hebalf of Ita oanalllaeall the aale 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY: 

lllllodJ of Sharea and 8ecariliea aocl &be collectio11 of diyi; 
denda and iotenn thereon; II aloo unde.tekee the aale oncl 
paraheu or Gonromen& Po par and all deacriptiu111 of Stock at 
moolerata abar11.., parlicalara 111 w bich 11117 he learn& 011 
applioation. 

SAVINGS BA.JITK DEPOSITS. 
~pooite reoeiYed and intanw& allowed a& 81par oent, Par 

oaaam, RW.. 011 applloalioa. 

0, E. RANDLE, 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

AppiJ to-Tho Reaide11t SecreterJ for W ea&eru India 

Sind ond Madna PNBideiiCJ• 

a, ElpblnsiOne Circle, JIGmbay. 

lnUDIJI& Auo.aua .U.I UVU:JID ft OOIIUIII IHJI &ua AJID CoiDlllOII o• 

'l'he Empil'e of India Life J.ssm·ance Uompany, Limited. 
WITB THOSE OJI' ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE BEPORT AND OPINIONS O:i' TBE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROG.JU:SS MAI?E 

.I! I" TI:I.K COM.P ANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON·FORFEITABLK POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
l'AYAIILB AT AGB 00 OR A'l DEATH, lB PREVIOUS, WITH PROBIT, 

U, at UJ Ume, the uaated Dlldw t.hla plan ahollld dealre to eeue paying IDJ' more premi11DIBt he G&D obtain a paid·DJ 
l'ollDJ 181' aoob a proportion of the original aum uawecl u the aumbw of premiWDII paid bean to the nllWbw agzeed llpCD 

"Thaa a geatJemao wbo had UBated at age 10 for a PollOJ of Ra. 8,000 payable a\ age 00 or a\ lleat.h, It prerioaa, af~ oyean 
paJmenta, wollld be eatU!ed to a Free pald·up Pollc7 ~~ .li.l. 6W free ollutare p&ymenta. 

' ~THLY PHf.MIUM· tiOloiBOB'THBDISTINCTIVE I'EATURI!& 
.t.'l' .t.G" :r.o, 11a. 6-11-CI, • B'oade lonatecllo Gonramen& SeauritJea 1111d 1o aooordaaae with the IDdiaD Tnata Ad, 

.t.1' ..t.O& 26, BS. 'l-8-0. 
~--I 

AT AG& 10, BS. 8·14-0. 

Poll"7 boldera G&D appolot their OWD Direct.ora, 
80 per aeat. of Prollta to Participating Polio7 holdera. 

Lapeed polloi• ft''rincl without Medioal CerliAcata. 

~
• .t.T AG& 86, lla. 10-.18.0. Llbera181U'reado~ Val- '0 per cent. Of the Tabular premillW paid. 

AT AG& ..0, Ba.11-IZ.O, lm.....U.ta pAJ1118Dl of Claim&. 

.t.'l' AGB •&, Ba. 11-10..0- Medloal •- and o&ampa ou Poliolea are paJable by the CompaoJ. 
l! fto-- II r A FA B £ Z l N 7 U .£I. doool4 .._.- - i•=wY•!e't' 4/w ,.,_,., of U.. ftr4 ,...u-
1' OUAIUNT.BJl UISURAJICB.-Tbla Cempa117illsuea Guaranteed Polialao ill ai&uatioaof UUst ancl .,.poallibilltJ, 11 w 
''r •oolallJ au,bart.ecl lo gaaraa- t.be emplor- of t.be Pan Ollloe. 
~~ l'lo~ l'onal &114 foU hrUoulan _, lie obca!Ded fila azqlooalAI!eat 1o Iadlaor from 
:l L 1' • ..t.I.I.VK, B•Oftlllaaapr, 

• 
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N0o"Tii!.•'!4 MIEDOW STREET, FORT BOMBAY. 

Dle-Slnklilg-Cre8to, Monograms anli Mottos, engrs...a' and 
boased.l D various Oolou11, · 

(;opper-Plates-vlaillna and lnvllatlon Carda, eto,, engraved 
and printed In beal slylea, 

THE BANK OF INDIA,-LD 
. Established 7th September 1906. 
· lneorpor&ted under tbe Indian . 

Companies' Act Vl or 11S82. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed •••· ..... Rs, 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called op ......... ,, 50,00,000 

Reservo Ji'nnd ••• ••••••••• " 5,00,000 
;,, CO&RENT DEPOSiT ACCOUNTS. 

. Interest is allo~ed on daily balances from Ro, BoO to· ~ 
l,OU,OoO at t"he rate. of 2i0/ 0 p·. a, from December 1st to M1 

Blot and at 2°/0 p, a, lor the remaining six months. On sot 
exceeding Rs. l,OO,Ooo interest is allowed by special arran~ 
men I. No interest will be olio wed which do.., not amotint 
Rs. 3 per half year. 

l"'XED DEPOSITS. 

&!locke-Wood or Metal, engraved and supplied for IUIIBirattna 
Po.rpoaes. 

t'resentatlon lnserJptlons-on G<rld, Sliver, Ivory, elo; en 

Deposits are received fi.1ed for Olle year or for sho 
periods @ rates of interest which can be ascertained , 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASH CREDITS. 
. the Bank grants accommodation on terrus to bs arrang< 

against approved security. · 
brand and arllstloally displayed. , 
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abilay and genuine sympathy wtth the asl?~rah ns c.y. · Tillis .will be a great social advantage, but it 
of Indians, ~hould, almost at the o_utset of h_ts career will also be !In immense economic advantage. In 
as Lieutenan~ Governor_of the Umte.d ?rovmces, be reviewing the last quinquennial Report of the Edu
confronted With a s1tuat1on of the kmd created by cational Department, the Government of Bombay 
the affair ol the Cawnpore mosque. We have no took the view that the education of women was in· 
doubt whatever that the Lieutenant Governor dispensable to the success of the Educational Depart
acted on authoritative information showing that the ment. They said : "In the opinion ol Government 
part of the mosque demolished was an un~ssen~l~l it is of the highest importance that the progress of 
part of it. The use ol words such as "sacnlege m education among girls should not. Jag behind the 
respect of the demolition of what is said to be the general advance of education, lor it is within the 
bath room of the mosque, is unpardonably extrava• power of an unintelligent and reactionary female 
gant. Wh1le, therefore, we strongly deprec:ate the population to nullify in great measure the achieve
u&e of violent and provocative language With refe· ments of their educational policy in so far as they 
renee to the incident, we would respect!ully urge on tend to the true social and moral amelioration of the 
the Government. of the United Provmces of Agra people at large. The question of the institution of 
and Oudh that It would be graceful, and would special arrangements for female collegiate education 

·involve no Joss of dignity or prestige, if they _were to has been engaging the attention of Government and 
revoke their decis1on 011 the ground that, smce the it may be found necessary to establish in Bombay a 

. Mahomedan community believes, ~ightly or wrongly, separate College for _women." . More than one 
"' tha.t tho otructure shares the sanctity of the mosque, member of the Legislative Counctl deprecated the 

His Honour will not countenance any act savour~ng diversion, proposed in' the Budget, of a lakh of 
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It must be obvtous to all that, at the stage whtcb the Jakhs for .. Girls' Schools, as an endowment for a· 
controversy or agitation has reached, it is hopel_ess College of Physicians and Surgeons • 

• to lrf to convmce the Mahomedan community, 
espectally in its present perturbed state of mind, 
that the demolitiOn of the structure is no offence 
to their religious feelings, The question bas 
been taken up by· the articulate section of the 
community in practically all parts of the country, 
We recognise that the success of an agitation of this 
kind, might lead to 11)UCh·needed improvements in 
public roads and thoroughfares, having to be given 
up WIJenever something colourably connected with a 
religious institution can be alleged to be affected 
thereby, But we should look to education and 
growing enlightenment to make occasions of this 
kind fewer in this country. We should be glad to 
see the last of this agitation before His Honour 
temporarily leaves the Provinces to give evidence 
before the Royal Commission on Indian Finance. 

Replying to criticisms in the local Legislallve 
Council that enough was not being done by Govern· 
ment for the education of women, the Director of 
Public Instruction is reported to have said that the 
f'•bject was a social one, It is not clear what the 

• , ,:t'rerence intended to be conveyed was. But, surely, 
the education of women is a social question only in 
the sense that the education of men is such a ques
tion. Some of the objections felt by the people to . 

, sending their children to school are, no doubt, of a 
social character, and such objections are more 
in the case of female than in that of male children, 
'But there is no question ol" compelling any boy or 
girl to be soot to echool. The question is only as 
regards the provision of instttutions imparting 
education to guls, to which parents and guardians 

We print in this issue the full text of the address 
presented by the Depressed Classes Mission' Society 
to His l!:JCceUency the Governor . ol · Bo'mbay last 
Wednesday at Poena. The movement represents in 
its most striking form the new spirit of social service 
which is taking bold of the educated minds of India 
and which is thf. finest result of Western education; 
and it deserves the warm sympathy of all .who are 
seeking to speed this country on the path of progress. 
The people of India, and especially the . Hmdus, 
owe much to the Depressed Classes for opportunities 
denied and hardships inflicted in the past, and the 
Mission is do~ng all it c~n. ~o. wake· the community 
to a sense of 1ts responst b1httes. At the same . time, 
there is much that the Government can do to help 
the work of the ,\:lission within the four corners of 
the policy which it has prescribed for itself. The 
address made mention ol some of the most urgent 
needs of the Society at the present moment. First 
and foremost, the educational activities of the 
Society require to be supported ·by a more liberal 
system of grants-in-aid than that in force lor other 
schools. The Boarding Houses maintained by the 
Society at the several centres, are a necessary and 
indispensable part of its educational work, and these 
too, have a claim on the resources of the Educa
tional Department. In this connection, we think 
that the Department should .. dmit, for purposes of 
asse~sing its grants, a. fair value being placed on the 
servtces of voluntary teachers and superintendents 
who may accept no salary or only a bare subsistence 
allowance, from religious and philanthropic motivos. 
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CHARACTER. 

We hear a good deal nowadays of the importance of 
attending to the formation of charo.cter in our ednca· 
tiona\ institutions, but it is seldom that an attempt is 
made to define "character." Th~ result is often very 
confusing. .By the term, cho.racter, the average Indian 
ordinarily understands the q aalities that go .to make 
a saint or aadhu. A man of character, in the Indian 
connotation of the term, is a man who does no harm. 
to any one, does not seek to impose his will or views 
on others, observes scrupulously the customs ot his 
caste, and is a faithful husband, fond father and obe· 
dient son. In other words, character derives its 
meaning entirely from obligations to caste and family 
which form the corner-stone of Indian social life. 
The Western conception of character, on the other 
hand, is in some respects the very antithesis of the 
Indian one. While, in India, character very nearly 
means the effacement of one's personality or rather 
the non-possession of any personality at all, in the 
West, character is inseparable from a certain measure 
of self-assertion. The man of character in the West 
is the man who can effectively impose his will on his 
fellows. A high Army officer in India delivered last 
week o.n address in Simla taking for his· thesis : 
"For the conduct of an Army character weighs more 
than knowledge or science." This, he explained, was 
a quotation from Von Moltke. He took, as his type 
of a man of character, No.poleon .Bnonaparte, as 
little of a saint as a human being can possibly be. 
In developing hie subject, the lecturer went on to 
indicate that the chief ingredient in character was 
the capacity to form a resolution rapidly and to stick 
to it at all coste. In conclusion, the report reads, he 
advocated a bold offensive in attack saying: "Lef 
ns realise its difficulties ; let ns realise that of all 
things necessary to pnrsae a consistent offensive, 
whether etrategical or tactic.ll, a commander of io
flex.ible phrpose an~ 'jfciq resolution is needed. It is 
BO,Jll'llch .easier to .Walt and see, In stress of conflict- . 
inguintlaencea prudence may seem so much the better 
course, Character in its highest developments will 
aldne enable a commander to adhere to his plan, and 
character alone wilt enable him to infuse into his 
troops .the necessary spirit ofself-sacrifice and devo
tion required to maintain. the offensive spirit." 

lb may be questioned, with due deference to ·the 
distinguished officer, whether even as a matter of 
military exhortation this is· a correct presentation 
of character. To the mere· lay man, Napoleon's 
snccesse, seem· due not so mnch to character-it 
seellll a.\l~nrd to apply the. word,. even. in . military 
parlance to one who does not seem to have onder-

stood what is meanll'by the sanotity of the spoken 
word-as to the preternatural science which lay 
at the back of his plans and which llnabled him to 
calculate and forestall his opponents with wonderful 
precision. He never took the offensive till he had 
devised half a dozen alternative plans as to what 
be would do in the e\"ent of any one of them mis
carrying. His influence over h1s soldiers was dne to 
the fact that his plans succeeded so mnoh more oft~, 
than those of his advArsaries. The masses everywhere 
will follow a man who has generally succeeded in his 
plans, or at any rate managed to conceal his failures, 
whether he be a soldier or a stockbroker. There is 
really not mnch dillerence between the qualities whioh 
count in war and those which count in civil lite. There 
is a certain superficial troth in General Braithwaite's 
emphasis on the offensive not only in war bnt also 
in civil life. The man who is ready to create a scene, 
to cry out before he is hurt, who never waits to see 
what the other fellow has to say, is oftener able to 
carry hie point, for the ti"me being at least, than one 
who takes time to think and does not care to have 
his voice needles~ly heard in t~e. streets. Bat it may 
well be doubted 1f the most ab1dtng results are achiev• 
ed by acting on the principle of being always the one 
to deal the first blow. Even Napoleon failed when 
without his usual science, he allowed his best troop; 
to exhaust themselves by taking the oftensive at 
Waterloo, enabling the British troops which had lain 
low to fall upon and crash them with fresh vi.,.onr, 
" Wait and see," is a wise policy provided you d~ not 
wait with an empty head and see with unobservant 
eyes. At the same time, the valne of formin"' a 
11nick decisi_on ~ad s~icking to . it~ is verY. great both 
1n war and tn CIVIl life, and th1s IS a qnahty in which · 
we, Indians, are most deficient. lbeen's Peer Gynt 
might be a Hindu. He starts to go to a wedding bnt 
the moment he has walked the first. step he is seized 
with doubt whether, after all, it would not be better 
not to go. To make up our mind is to shot down our • 
mind on a conclusion once formed, so that it may not 
come in the way of the necessary action. A man who 
keeps a perpetually open mind has practically no mind 
to keep. We may, therefore, well take a Jesson from 
General Braithwaite's lecture though we should not 
lose sight of its inadequacies as a gospel either of wa~ 
or of peace. 

The Prt<butldha Bharata, published at Mayavati, 
Almora, is printing translations into English verse 
of the Psalms of tbe great Tamil poet·sage, Tayu· 
mana Swami. The translator, A. K., has been re· 
markably successful in finding the proper form of 
English stanza, and the translation is permeated by 
the spirit of the original to an extent uncommon io. 
translations. We give below a specimen from the 
last batch : · 

Our greed doth know no bounds; though 
· · ' · · lord of earth, 

Yet do we seek t'extend our rule o'er seas. · 
Those too who've hoarded up Kubera's wealth,' '. 
Practise the scien·ce of alchemy for more. ~-
Ev'n those who are long-lived, seek eternal 

yoltth, 
And break ,th.eir hearts for th'elixir of life. 
Considered well, whate'ver we do, all end, 
In eating to our heart's content and sleep. 
Whatev'r I have,. will do. Let me not fall 
In the sea of bondage, stammering out '1', •I', 
And clinging now to lhis and now to that. 
Deign me the immac'late state where mind 

is quelled. 
0 Perfect Bliss that, leaving nought, fills alii 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE THIRD READING: VACILLATING 

ANXIOUS SITUATiON, 

( BY 0. S. S. 0.) 
CHAPTER II. 

( Co11tinued from the last iss~U.) 
"Oh, yes, I remember something of it now. 

, -1lut dre~s troubl~s us so little that I do not wonder 
'at our forgetfulness. The reason which made the 
thought flash through my mind was Min a's. coming 
party, where both sexes will mingle freely, an~ I do 
not think I have anything decent left in which I 
could present myself, And so I thought that since 
some new clothes will have to be made ther might 
as well be in keeping with the new order o things. 
For I do not suppose you would care to see me 
seated next to .another lady in dhotie with legs ex
posed, even with stockings, to some extent." 

" Not, whether I would care to, but what the lady 
would expect. Speakin!l' ~or myself, I sbo~ld ce~
tainly resent any man sitting close to me ID dhot1e 
and bare feet, That was all right as long as we had 
no mixed society, and each group or family lived 
a part from the other, but this is no longer. the case. 

"However I noticed when overhauling your 
baggage on your return that you have not added 
anything to your stock of clothr,s, and what you 
have are all shabby. Our bajaz (family cloth mer
chant) has been ordered to send his book of samples 
to select from. I expect it will be sent in a day or 
so as be was told there was no hurry, in case the 
patterns were out." · · 

" What is the Gyatri dress according to grand 
mother's directions ? " 

"There is nothing definite prescribed as to sh~pe 
or fashwn, but she was quite decided on the pmnt 
of aesthetics, that it should be neat and becommg; 
and that the whole body should be covered when 
a way from home, or when receiving friet!ds and 
visitors. At home we may wear wh~t we hke, ~ut 
when going out whue we come m contact with 
others and often have to sit side by side with stran· 
gers of both sexes, grandmother sug~ested the 
modified dress we now use as both suttable and 
pretty, Don't you think our rearranged Gujrati 
dress is pretty and graceful ? " She asked coyl.Y 
knowing fully well how much he admired tbetr 
beautilul improved sari dress, 

"But I am not asking about your graceful saYies 
and modifications etcetera," he said teasingly, "I 
am asking about what I have to wear, or ought to 
wear as belonging to the Gyatri Association. 

•• Well, you have to listen to whatever I have to 
say" she retorted coming closer and leaning her 
hc;d against his chest, playfully, " And to wear 
quietly whatever we are pleased to put out for you." 

"What n pretty kitten you are," he said pressing 
her tondly to his breast. " But suppose you took 

. into your head to put out the pre· druidical dress or 
' the early Britons, do you imagine I would be obe-

dient enough to wear it I " 
• "You will have to," she replied, nestling closer to 
o.:L. 

l' "lllm. 
"Well, I lluess and calculate, (he said in English) 

as the Amertcans say, one bas to give in where a 
woman is concerned." 

"Of course," she assented in English. 
"But, Neoly, (an endearing term he often used 

i when alone) what were grandmother's ideas about 
' men's dress?" 

"She did not lay down any particular rule, but 
for festive occasions she suggested trousers, shirt and 
collar, with waist and (rock coats; and for ordinary 

out-door use trousers, shirt and coat, with or wit~
out waistcoat. These she said were more convem
ent in these utilitarian days-and no sentiment to 
keep on the beaten track should be allowed to stand 
in the way now." 

"But we are not intended, according to the 
Western way of thinking, to be in the v~n of pro
gress or utilitarianism, We are to retam our ways 
and customs (dress included ) however unsuitable to 
modern times for their predilection and advantage, 
and to me it seems the right thing." He said avoid
ing her gaze. 

She withdrew from him instantly so as to read 
_ his face, Yes, he was merely punning, she read, 
and her compressed lips loosened: "\Veil for you, 
you are not in earnest I '' 

"What a threat I And that disdainful curl of 
your lips does not become you_r pretty mouth," ;he 
said opening his arms into which she rushed agam. 
Then imprisoning and rubbing h~r cheeks between 
his palms tnrned her face up to hts. 

It is not a threat, but a reality. Some time ago 
we agreed at our Katha that we are not to allow 
your sex to quitely acquiesce in these ways so lull 
of meaning. These sirenian chantings have l:iad 
their day-we understand them better now." 

He bent and kissed her lips: "There is no fear 
of our misunderstanding any one now. Besides 
this class, and it is a very narrow class, is getting 
more conscious of its own ridiculous attitude every 
day. I have often seen in our lecture balls contemp· 
tuous smiles on the faces of our audiences when 
anything approaching this has been given expression 
to, and also how it has been recognized in confu· 
sion by the speaker. But never mind tbis ( he con
tinued, kissing her again as if pacifying a perturbed 
child) we can afford to pass over and pity them, 
and still go on, on our way rejoicing. Hoping in 
the end to win them over to human brotherhood 
and consideration for each other by means of our 
Gyatri." 

She clasped her arms round his neck and pored 
deep into his P.yes, and smiled the sweet smile of a 
contented wife and companion : "And now," he 
said, answering her gaze by pressing her ardently 
to him, "what about tbe head dress?" 

"Oh, bare head for preference, for indoor, But 
bare head only when your sex does not try to out
rival us with long hair or shendi.,, or indulges in 
shaved cocoanuts-" laughing at the slang and 
trying to squeeze her left hand in his right sleeve-; 
and for outdoor, pugri. As to ordinary working 
occasions anything suitable for the sun and rain." 

"But," she added as an afterthought, " for 
travelling, grand mother always insisted, as you 
know, knickerbocker suits, or putties over trousers 
in place of stockings," 

" Did Granny suggest the dressing of children in 
knickers as well ? " 

" Yes, this is why we always clothe them in this 
fashion." 

"It is certainly neat and becoming for youngsters, 
and by far, less expensive." 

"Yes, silks and satins in which we clothe them 
really do not suit the rough and ready ways of 
boys." · 

"Then, Lila, grand mother did not approve of 
much change in your dress? It was only in our 
case? " He asked thoughtfully. 

" Yes, she always said the European dress for 
women as a whole was most unbecoming, and did 
not suit in the least, except when it was made flow
ing., 

"Yes, look at the Eurasian females. They little 
dream of the sorry ligures they cut I And yet if 
they were to adopt your modified fashion as worn 
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by the growing 'class of Indian Christians; and 
Parsees, why, they _will look simply lovely." 

"And besides " said Lila Bai, " it will be in keep· 
ing with the pla~e of their birth, which in fact is 
their home where they and their ·children after them 
will live and die. 

. "But why cjo ·you differentiate the Indian Chris· 
tians as the growing class ? " 

"Simply because this is the only important com· 
munity which is not stagnant and statwnary. It is 
absorbing from all sides and increasing internally, 
unlike Hindooism." 

"But what of our Gyatri-is not this progressive 

e~~~!: ~ut it b~s l~otbing. ~f religion in it. 
1 ~·A~d 

the spiritual nature of ,the_ Asiatic~ w!!l sooner or 
later revolt against absolute seculansm. 

" However let that pass." She said toying with 
the buttons of his waistcoat and looking up at him 
brightly. "What refreshments shall we provide for 
the first part ? " 

"For tea you mean-anything you like. Only let 
our Eastern cakes and sweets be more in evidence," 
be returned placing his hands on her shoulders. 
"That is, things real and wholesome and not articles 
made to catch the eye aud embellished with - poison· 
ous drugs and colourings." 

"I understand-all right. In the way of drinks : 
will tea, coffee and milk do? " 

"Excellently, I should think. But why worry us 
with these details," he remarked pressing her chetks 
between his palms teasingly. 

"Worry," she repeated, pretending to bite his 
hands still imprisonmg her flushed lace, " you ought 
to be grateful for being taken into confidence," 

"Good-" he laughed rubbing her cheeks vigo
rously. "'Vhat about your croquet things, are they 
all right? For I should imagine they would like a 
game of some sort between tea and dinner," 

"Yes. Only I think the grass needs cutting." 
Then as a new idea flashed through her mind, she 
remarked : "Bhairon, why cannot we have another 
lawn made doser to the house?" 

"'Vhy? " he repeated. " For the simple 
reason because none of you ever expressed a desire 
for it. You can have it by all means as far as 1 am 
concerned. But you cannot get it ready by Satur· 
day." He laughed. 

::;he laughed too-and seeing her sister passing, 
called to her: "Sita, Bhairon says we can have 
another croquet lawn made nearer the bouse." 

" Ob; that will be lovely," she answered in 
English, coming up and placing her band on Lila's. 
shoulder, at the same time giving her brother-in-law 
a pinch on his arm. 

"Here," takmg her hand tightly with his right, 
"my permission to make a lawn does not entitle you 
to take a piece out of my arm." 

"Does it not-" _ she said inserting herself bet
ween the two and lacing him on misehief bent. 
But just then her mother called: " Yes, mother, 
I·am coming," end giving a double pinch-- wi-ti.·bo~b· 
hands, ran off at once. -

" Yes, mother?" She enquired on coming in. 
" Take this to the cook room," banding her a 

thali full ol masala ( curdhi and other ingredients ). 
"All-right, mother," and taking it up, moved 

slowly as the thali was full. 
"Give it to N ani (their cook) and tell her I am 

coming.,. 
"Right, mother life," she said in English, vivaci· 

ously, and went off. Having earned out her 
mother's wishes, she returned to her sister wh!J 
leanmg against the railings over looking their an· 
gan was still conversing with her husband. 

(To be liOntmued.) 

THE DEPRESSED UJ;.ASSES MISSION 
SOCIETY. 

A deputation of the Depres•ed Cl•sscs Mission waited on 
B. E. the Governor on Wednesday afterno>n in the Conncil 
Hall, Poona, and presented him with acongratolation addre .. , 

The deputation conoisted of Mr, D>modbar Sukhad,vall•, 
Dr. Harold Mann, Prof. N. G. Velinker, the H•m, \'• .• 
Paraujpye, the Bon. Mr. Kamal, ~{r. Shinde, and represent•· 
live• of the Mahar and Chamar communities. 

The proceedings were of an informal cl.aracter, and his 
El<oolloncy - briefly replied ~Ia the address in an informal 
manner, His reply was very sympathetic. In the 6rst place 
he expressed general aympathy with lhe aims and objects ol 
the Mission, and remarked that if the Mission submitted an 
offi :-ial representation with regard to the .provieion of gronll 
lor the Miaeion's schools and bostele, it wonld receive careful 
and symp•tLttie consideration. With regad to the sugges· 
tion made in tho address as to the advioability of nominating 
representatives of tbe depreesed classes to watch their iuteresLs 
Lord Williogdcn eaid that if the names of suitable persona 
were submitted tr the Collectors they w<mld be daly consi
dered, l'he address ran as followd : 

His Excellency Freeman l'homas Baron Willingdon ol 
Rattan G. C. I. E. Governor of Bombay. 
May it please your Excellency, 

The general problem of the Depressed Classes in Indio hn• 
been repeatedly dealt with in pamphlets and leaflets published 
by this Societf, constantly di<CU88ed by tho pres•, and leader~ 
of public opinion in thio country and was also stated in tb1 
address by a deputation of this Hooiety in July 1909 to yout 
predocessor Lord Sydouham. l'he burden of all thoughtful 
and sympaLhetic reflection in this connection is, that the sCJ 
called uutouehable corumunitie.s frow uo le~s than c:.me-.six.tb OJ 
thtl vast population iu this conntry nud are iivi.ng under 
conditions which, looked at from ony point of view, mre stilj 
far behiu:l modern ideas of sooial justice and public well. 
being; and that not only are theoe conditions intolerable tc 
the modern conscience but they are also capable of being re· 
dreased though with great difficulty and infinite patience, 

Tns 01'1GIH ·AND Tas 0BJHCTd or Tos DHPllHSSBD 

0L48SIS MissioN Sucr&TY •. 

With the sol• aim of dealing with this problem with con• 
ceutratcd energy, tho Depressed Classes Mission Society ol 
India was originally orgamsed by a few leading members ol 
the Prsrthana Samaj or the Theistic Church of Bombay on 
the 18th October 1906. In order to keep this Society Ire' 
from any religions dogma or from any present shackles such 
as ca!te, colour or cr< ed or from any vested interests t.bat mBJ 
accnwulate in future, it bas purposely from the beginuiog nu1 
beeu organically conneoted with any Sawaj or Cbnrch, Ito 
freedom is provided for by n registered tru.t deed and its 
ru•mbership Is ·op~n to any 'j!ill'son' Who' sympatliisea with IIi 

objeot which is atoted as follow• :- . , 

_ " The object of the- Society shall be to maintain a Mi"'f.i~ 
which shall seok to elevate the social as well as ths epirituaJ 
condition of the Depressed Clati8eB viz. the Mahars, 
Chambhars, Pariahs, Namsudras, Dheds and all other claoses 
traated as untouchable ,in Iudia, by 

( 1 ) Promoting ed.ucatiou, 
(2) Providing work, 
(3) Rewedyiug their sooial disabililies, 

( 4) Preaching to them principles of Libwll Religion: 
personal character and good oitizeuship." 
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W oa& o. 7B& Soon1n, 
Tbe ...-nt orgaDizatioo and work or the Society which 

» deooribed at Jeugth ia the laoi aooaal report • oapr of 
which oacomp.oioo lhi8 repi88Dialioa a111011g olber eDC!oowea 
mar be IIUDmari.zed u followo :-

The Society hoo under it 6fteoo eealrel of work io and ool· 
tide of the Bomber P..idoocr Yiz. Bombay, P..cm-, B11bb, 

,,?J•gpur, Yeotmal, Tbana, Sotara, Mahobleohwor, ){olno, 
'""" .Japoli, A kola, Amnoti, Bhonnagar, Mangalore, Mad-· 

01 th ... the ftrol be, being iooorporated brancheo, are oador 
the diroct ooatrol of the Esecutin Committee or the Society 
and the r .. t, being oalr affiliated, are iadepeodenl io tbe 
811oogement of their own locol affairL The· Beod.qaartaro 
are ia Para!, Bombay and the Society ia registered oo • chori • 
table Body under Act XX[ of 1860. I& hoe al p....,al in 
•II lhirty ed acotional iaalitatioDJ of which five an Boarding 
BoDieo, four are techuicol inotilaliona, ooe it a middle ecbool 
and the remaining ora i'fimary ecboolo. Tho number of 
papill oo the rull on the Blat Dacember lui waa 1,281 and 
the tot.ol espeodilare of the Society on ito edllCatbnal work 
Jan rear was Bo. 20,804·11·5 for which lhe toto! Grant-In
Aid receind from the Gonrnment and the local manicipolities 
for the year w"' Bo. 1,956. Of the thirty inolilntiono oixteen 
are Incorporated and fourteen are affiliatodto &be Society. 

Jleeidea lbie direct edacationol work, the Society oarriea on 
• OODOiont propaganda tbroogbonllbe oonolry with a view to 
ereale and maintain pablio opinion in favour of lhe eouee 
aod to do aocial and opiritaol work directly amoog the 
Depreaeed C'-ea on the moat aneectarian liaoa, wbioh have 
to he al once progreeeive and yelaoceptoble to them in their 
p,...nl degraded onndition. The work of the Society in lhia 
Jailer reapecl ia extraruely dil!ioalt and at timBII almost hope. 
leu and cheerleao, Firol beoaaae il hu to deal with a m••• 
of people, who, 11 1'ictima ol age-long depreoaion, hlfe very 
largely Joalthe oenee of oelr-coii8Cioaoneao which is -ntial 
for aoy allempl al eeU-help. And oeooadly, becaaoe, Ibis 
work of praolioal charity and rldicol reform illao peenliarly of 
an aaoompromioing natare and atiordo ao little worldly proe
peoto lbat natarollylho Society oan ecarcely look forward ia 
the immediate Mare to anything like an adequate onpply of 
dOfolld and oapable miuionariee wbo will 188ame :reaponoible 
poa;tiooo nuder ill guidance. The Sooiely has only ob: 
doroled miuioaariea, be of whom are gootlemen and one a 
lady, all of them Brabmoo or Indian Tbeiote. 

PODLJo BYIIP.A.Tor uo BoPPoar. 

Whotlittlo the Society boo been able to do during tho last 
oiz yearo with lhio -nly n11mber of devoted workero and a 
lew worthy •olaoleera, ie anmmarized aho•e and deaoribed at 
length ia ita annual reporto and other Jileralare. 1'he Society· 
h11 reolly, only jnol he(lan Ia obllill praotioal •:rmpalby and 
aapport from tho pablio at large, II is, howerer, to be grate· 
Ially ooled lhallhe flow of pnblio aympatby il quite aleady 
aod growiog, through 11ill rery alow and far from adequate 
Ia the needo of the Society, The Societr alao grotelally ra
memben thot the altitude of the Government baa oot only 
~!eon from the beginning mool eympatbetio and eoooaroging 
in itoell bot boo beeo qnile iadireotly the meaoa ot oommeod
IDIJ IIUo rother aapopalar oaaee to tho pablio. The workero 
>f the miuioo moeltbantlally reoogoilla the prompt aympalby 
ood eo-operation which lboy often reoei•e while on their 
10~ral loon in tho pro•inoee at tho banda of the varioua 
Diatriol Ollioen ollhe GoYOrnment, io eaob mallero aa gi•ing 
illioial lnlormt.li~o, preoidiug al meetingo aod galberiage 
1ad lftll peraooally ooheoribiog to tho faada of tha Mia_.,, 
Lmoog tholmportaat toktWI ol aympt.lhy noently noohed 
1ytba Sooiety, are the followiog :-

(1) The Tra&- of the lata llr. N. H. Wadia'a eHalea 
ha1'1 gil'& Ro. 18,000 to be paid in montbiy inatalmeats of 
Jla. 500 eocb in three yean from January 1912 towards the 
Technical Scboolaod the .Boudiog Bouee of 1he Society al 
Pare!, Bombay. 

(2) B. B. Maharojo Tokojirao B~lkar of Indore gave 
.Bo. 20,000 towarde the bnildiog of a Boma for the :Mission 

al Pooaa. 
(S) Her Excellency Lady Bordinge gave R•. 1,050 in 

oonnection with tbe !Ht Birth Day celebretiooa of hia Ez
oellency the Vioeror. 

(4) Lody Sydeoham Jell Ro, 1100 for the Mi88ioa on her 
departure home, which 111m wu credited to lhe late :Miss 
Violet Clarke Memorial Faad. Tbia F11nd consists of the 
origiaol donation from Miea Clarke herself; oat of the proceeds 
of a concert orgaoued by her at Ponna io 1908, and of later 
eontribations from othere, and oow amounte to Ra. 5,000. 

Having &bas stated io general terms the problem ol tho 
DeprMeed Cla1101 and tho aima, objecle and work of thia 
Society aod the sympathy and oapport it gala from the 
public and the Goveromenl, the deputation would proceed 
moat reepeclfnlly, and hopefully to make tho following 
requests and Ia aabmii tho followiog coosideratioos :-

1 That the Bombay Government be pleased to give AI 

grant.io .. id half of lbe Annual upenditnre of the oeroral 
eoboola ollhe Booiet, ia this Presidency on the statemoota of 
the ume beiog d11ly submitted annually to and pasoed br the 
Edncatiooal Department. 

As elated above the total edacalionol expeodit11re of the 
Society for the Jaat ollicialyear was Rs. 20,804-11-5 aod lhe 
Grant-in-aid received from the Goveraruent and Mnnicipalities 
woo only Rs. 1,966, of which Rs. 1,118 was from the Govern• 
ment aod Rs. 838 from the Manioipalitiea. The reHOWI of 
lhit evident diaprovortioa are : 

(1) :More than ball of the above expenditure for the last 
offioial year will! iocarred by the Society oa its nioe iustita• 
tiona in and about the island of B>mboy, six of· which are 
primary schoole, one is a middle aohool, one is a technical 
eohool aod ooe is a Boordiog Boase. The Society baa failed 
till now to gel adequate graut.in-aid from the Bombay 
:Municipality, For the e:rpeoditare lost year on the siz 
primary seboole was R& 8,9«-12-5 for which the Borubay 
Manioipalily gave a graot-in·aid of Ro, 766 ooly. 

(ll) The teohnicol school il to receive a grant of ball the 
ezpeodilure on the ulariea of Teaohere aod other staff ooly, 
the graot.i ... •id oodo not recogni~ing expenditure on other· 
items. 

(8) The Society baa not been able to gel 1 grant for tho 
large ezpeuditnre incurred on accoanl of the Bosrding Boase 
al Pare~ u there is no provision lor each graniB in the 
Grool-in.aid Code. 

(4) Nearly ooe fourth of the total espendilare (Rs. 
20,804·11.5) oft he Society is iocarred on aceaaot of the school 
in Poooa Camp, which hu oow nearly reached the otago of 
a Middle school. The Booorarj Beoreloiry of this Brauch 
uked the Educational Deparlmeol for a groat of half tho 
total upeoditara·per Na. 58 of 5th J•naory1912 and quoted 
i11 lhio letter 1 preoedenl of tho Depariment of having aUowe:i 
a granl-io.aid to the am~ont of holf the e>.peoditnra of • 
Mobomedao oobool, called· lslamia aohoo~ io Poona Camp. 
Bnt the Edaoalionol Dep.rtmeat striotly odheriag to the 
letter of the Grant-in-aid Code, the oobool boo not hitherto 
been able to obt.oio tbia favour, 

(5) Finally, u to the etUI remainiog one foarth of lbe 
toto) expeoditure OD hebo)f of th~ . other (ootilationo or tho 
Booiely whio~ are o11leide eiihor Bombay or Poona, those in• 
~titntiooa are either p~iJiu.r)" .Choola ·which are ooly bei"8 

. .... • . - . •. J 
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gradually developed or are of OUCh_ I! nature . aa _to find DO 

proviaioa in the Grant-iti-aid Code beyond lhe letter of which 
the Department cannot be generally. expected to go. 

Thus for one reason or the other, the Society bas not been 
getting till now, oven for ita expenditure on purely. educational 
work, w bat may be fairly considered _an adequate Grant in 
ald either from the "Government or from the Municipaliti•s, 
and hence the d•pntation prays that the Government would 
be pleased to consider the possibility of granting aid on a more 
liberal scale in future. 

II. That the Government be also' pleased to allow, aa 
Graot.in·aid, half of the lonna) expenditure of the Board
ing Houseai"Bombat,' ~Uona and B'ubli which are iocorpor~t-
ed with the Society. "' · " ' · 

The Soeietylong ago loriod out that if any real and per• 
manent improvement' waa to be attempted among children 
belonging to the Depreased Claeses, they had to be Brat weaned 
from the unhealthy influence• of other home life and kopt in 

' ' in Boarding Houses onder direet supervision. With the help 
of the grant from the Wadia Trustee•, the Society is now 
boarding, lodging and educating 40 atudente, (87 bo)B and 
8 girla,) freely at 'the Boarding House at Pare!. The Superin. 
tendeut remarks in his report "In the course of the whole 
iear1 there was not a single case of breach of dlaeipline of the 
Hostel rulea. Even the big boys who came newly to ua and 
who are ignorant of the very word ••ditcip!ine' loll in at once 
with the ways of the Hostel and the w bole work of the insti
tution goes on from day to day •• it were in the most aul<>
matic way" (6th Annual report, Bombay Branch page 11). 
All the 40 students come from out>ide of Bombay and belong to 
11 d1fferent districts. 82 of them attend either of the Car
pentry, Tailodng, Book-binding or Painting courses at the 
Technical School olthe Society, which ie also an out<lOme 9! 
the grant from the Wadia Trustees, four have taken the H1gh 
School course and the remoiniog lour. are little ones reading 
in the Primary school. But lor thio Boarding Houae, 
none of them would have had the opportunity of any training 
of this kind. Encouraged by success •t Parel, the Society 
has newly_ opened a 6mall boarding bonae on similar lines at 
Poona and also at Hnbl~ The total expend:tnre of Porel 
Hostel lor the year 1912 waa Rs. 2,159:-0-9 and fur tbelaot 
six montha from January to June 1913 it has been Rs. 
~,1\49-11-11. The average monthly expenses of maintaining 
one boy or girl ia between R•. 6 and 7 which considering the 
coat uf life in Bombay is not big h. 

'£he only sonroea of income _for these Boarding Houses 
besides the grant from the W adia Trustees are the Mies 
Clarke Memorial Fond Rs. 5,000 and Damaji Gaikwar Fond 
Rs. 2,000 in Bombay, of which only the intereat ia to be 
utilized. And the Wadia Truoteea are going to continue 
their grant only for three years ending in December 1914 
alter which if no other adequate aource be found, the Societ; 
will nave to stop this part of ita most useful work. The 
deputation therefore most earoeally prays that Hie Excellency's 
Goternment will carefully consider the qllestion of providing' 
boll the expenditure ·annually incurrod by the Society on ita 
incorporated Boarding Houses in the presrdeacy, as a grant
in-aid by the Educational Deportme9t. 

IlL That the Governmeut, when nominating members on 
the several Diolrict and Local Boarda, and Municipalities in 
this rresidency, should be pleased to nominate at le8St one 
member fur each of-these bodiea with special reference to hie 
attitude towards the Deprused · Clssaea to ensure thai the 
interests of theEe clasoes may be safeguarded, especially in 
mattera·or educltion.and 88oitaliorl. 

·In thio connection tbia deputation lhaokfally acknowledges 
the fact tbal the Goyernoieot issued a ·Reaololion directing 

that copiea of the addresa by a previous deputation of tbia 
Miasion to Lord Sydenham,. be forwarded to all the collec
tors with a request that the attention of the Mnnicipalitiea 
in their respective charges mig hi ba drawn ·to the request of 

· tha Mission_ that additional laeililies for the education of tha 
Depresaed 01 ..... be provided. Tbougb the workera of the 
Miuion have sioca found that several Municipalities are abow• 
ing iocreaaed intereBt in this matter, and attend to the reo 
presentation• made by them on other· to~ra in the districta{. ·, 
still there is yet much to be desired in respect of aaoitatioa 
and other· matters. It ia generally known thai Mahars, 
Mange and other nntonchable communities ere made to lif8 
by themselves outsidl! the towna .. aud villages in the district<, 
where naturally, the municipal and local board authorities 
have not the oame opportunities to inspect the oaoitary and 
other condition& as they have in the towno and larger villageL 
The General Secretary of the Mission on hio tours in tha 
last two years lonod in many places in the Konkan and the 
Karnatak, the water ilnpply, the lighting and a weeping of the 
lanes in the quarters inhabited by the Depreeaed 01888ea were 
hardly attended to at aiL Some of the Maharwadaa were 
consequently found to be standing menacea to the health of 
the odjoiniog villages. Only a fortuigbt ago the Mioaiooary of 
the Karnatak Branch of the Society reponed to the General 
Secretary from Hubli that the Mahara of Rsnnebennur, a 
tSluka in the Dharwar District, were not provided with a 
separate well fur themselvea, and hence they auffered great 
diatreaB. 

Considering that the Depreased Classes constilnta probably 
aa much aa 12 per ce~t of the total population of this Preei· 
dency, and that such cases aa mentioned above, only illnstrate 
a grievance of very con1moia. occurence- sll over the country, 
the Government, it is hoped, will think it high tfme to take 
some effectin step• to remedy these conditions. Now a daya 
genuine sympathy ia being arouaeJ lor these clasaea at leaal 
among tbe edacate<l people, ood the deputation believes that 
the Government will not find it very difficnlt to secure active 
oym1athioers to represent these classes in the Local Boarde and 
Municipalities. Already the_ workers of thio Mission have 
Logon to find that in many place• such grievances and their 
neglect are the ontcome not so much of any lack of sympathy 
as of the effective and timelr representation to the proper 
anthoritieL This Miesion will always he ready to do whol 
it can in this respect and will also be thankful to be put in 
communication with snob special members· if nominated by 
the Government. 

In conclusion thia depntalion bfg to expreaa their aincera 
wiahea lor the health and happineas to Your Exoellency and 
Lady Willingdoo and they hope that daring the next five years, 
,Your Exoelloncies will take a warm and keen interest in the 
important problem of the amelioration of the condition of tha 
Depreaoed lJiasoes in India. 
Depresaed Clasaea Mission J 

Society of India, Parel, 
Bombay, 23rd July 1913. 

We beg to remain, 
Your Excellency's most 

obedient aervants. 
~=--

AN 'INDIAN LADY SHASTRI. -- . , 
.A Comspondent writes: -All lovers of Saoskr:it and wel:'t 

wishera of Female education will be glad to learn that Komori · 
Pnndita Satyawatti, • student of· the Kanyo Mahan VJdyala 
Jallandar, baa come ontoucceaafnlat the last Sbastria examina
tion of the Pnnja~ University. There were aa many as 110 candi- • 
datea and oolyl8 have "'!me out succeeslnl and Kumari Saty ... 
watti ia one of these eighteen. She ia, !think, the firet IndiAn 
girl to pass thio highest And moat difficult examinatian of the 
noiversty. All credit is dne to Sbiriman Dey Raj the father of 
female education in lhe Pnnj~b to L. Partap Singh the father 
of the girl and las~ bot not the least to Pt. Brij Bhnshan the 
Profeaaor of tha Vidyalaya. Komori Satyawatti is prasently 
working aa an honorary teaoheresa in her Almameter. · 
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SOME CAUSES OF PROSTITUTION. 

( Conti11ued {rOflf the latJl iwu.) 
Theoe 6garea make it ahandantly eleor thai it io among tho 

homeleoa that the army of proatitntioa ie mainly recruited. 
Nor need tbia aapriao n1. Thel'll Ia 1 ne-, and eternal 
antagoniam between the ideo or the family and the id.. of 
proatilatioa. Aa th!l one ia dev•loped and perffcted thaother 

..l!Jwiadlea, whether in the individual conteioasneio or' in &be 
commuoily. All that tendo to wideo, to prottct, and to 
eonoble family lifo tendo to deotroy both tbe oou.- aod tho 
mooifeatationa of rice. If thia he true, it ohowache n.-.ity 
of diuemiooting a laigber ideal of the dalieo ·of parenla, aod, 
moreover, it impooea on oooiety the duty of proriding oome 
kind of borne !ile lor thoae who are homeleaa. 

All thia applieo not oolyto girla bnt al leaol in an eqaol 
degree to hoyo. If the Jock of pareolal traioing aod of moral 
aup~~ tendo to make girlo into proatitatea, tho yery same 
eoodJIJOn teod1 to moka lada into proftigaleo or IOUUMurl. 

It would be interesting to diaol181 how far ecooomio eon• 
ditiooo ore reaponoible for homeleaaneu and bad homeL Thia 
at lea at oas may oay : althongh it ia oot impoaoible to attain 
to on ideal family life in the omall and crowded dwellings 
whiab are •II tbat mO.I of oar workiog people can alford, yet 
It can only he aooompliahed by pareolo of rare eoergy and 
atreogtb of charaoler-•d not ahnyo eren by ~ncb. The 
problem• of morality ara Yery intimately ooooocted with the 
hoaoing problem. 

In regard to the laal beadiog--Se:raal ioelination-I will 
onl1 make two brief remarks. (J) I bore iocloded under 
thia head a few caaeo which could really be bolter deocribed 
u Cariooi11. Theaa would aetlainly han been prerente~ by 
wiao trainiog ond fraok teacbiag in ohildhood. (2) Afore 
than half of tho whole number-1i5 oat of 99-are d ... ribed 
u mentally de6cien~od on~ hi tO he dealt willa as eoch. 

Uoder the beediog of Economio Caaoeo I have iocloded 
IYerythiog that implieo direct coooeclioa with cooditiooe 
of women 'I work, .. ery instance where the defecla ol our 
economio •y•lom are fell by the woman heraelf aa the direct 
caun of her fall. I bare parhapa atft!lahed the term to cover 
condiliooo oot alriotl7 eoonomic, and oven oo oon pat leal than 
H per coot. in thia alan. Among these 88 aoaee, theft! are 
only four where inadequate wogeo are given u the actool 
canoe 1 bat thio ia a queation of degree: how are we to aay 
what io adequate? la 16 cuea ao anmorrifd mother hod to 
keep her child, and in 11 olhera the motive wu moaey-lo 
boy awtell or other Joxorieo. In 87 oaaea it was not a eoae 
of low wogeo, but of no wogea at all-the woman wu ooable 
to gel work, or her hlliband woo oat of work, or the b01baod 
Wll drad. Si:r women had had or uoooogeoial employment. 
Ia two caoea aedaotion by the employer wu alleged, aod io 
one •••e demoralioiog oonditiooe of work. I lv.ra included 
ll! cuea wheN luineoa io given u tho cano•, Should we put 
lhia onder economio reuooo, or ohoald it rather he aluoed 
with weak will end iocliaation? 

Thio doeo not by aoy meoni- e:rhand tho economia ioila" 
encea in oar table. In the 89 ·- deocrihed 11 " aompal-

.,. aion" the -•omia facw acta -not directly on the woman 
henell, but on tboae who profit bY-- her degradation aod who 
r~toamohly would not eompel her to ·that meana of earning 
money, il aha could make u much b;j uy other meana. The 
foot thai I woman aubmite to thio kind of oompoloioo in a 
coantrJ 'If hera a complain' "' tbe-polioo would at onoa oel her 
I ~to and eeeure 'h• paniobment of her •JT&Dt. · impliea oa her 
part extraordinary igooranoa or utroordioaryaabmiooiveneu, 
pointing to mtntal or moral woa'k._ 

• The .lnt part at thi• paper, read by Dr. Heleo Wlleoa, at 
tho elovcotb Coagreu of the latematloaal Abolltloniot hdcr&o 
tioa, oppe&Nd 1D the._ iu"' _ -

Among the ..... put down to Vanily, Lon of Pleuare 
and Sooiety, I han included lOG .._ where the girl ao
eribeo her fall to'' Bad Companioao w (m .. oing female ooJDo 
panioao)--&he kind of eompaoionship usually uaociated with 
ntn.-.gance and dangero111 amnoemeots. There io a ten· 
deney in Eo gland, eopeeially among officialo, 'to III!Crihe to 
lOCh .. .,... n .. rJy all immorality among girlo, and 1o pat the 
whole thing down to natural depravity. - But we may well 
uk ooraelveo bow far thia ..,...lied frivolity io dtte to whole
lOme aod natural ioo\iocll which eaa find oo wholesome and 
natural outlet. ToUDg people, girl• u well u boya, oatonlly 
erne lor companionship, lor pleuare and~:rcitement, Sooiety 
tf'/:Ognieeo Ibis io the caae of hoya, bn& it hu never recog
nioed or proYided for it in the cue of giriL For tboee who 
bOl'e no home, or • bad home, or a crowded home, the oatural 
joya of youth can only he oblaioed ia the street, or in the 
theatre, cinematograph, or olber public place or . amuaemeot,. 
That ia hard oo the boy, bat it is maoh harder oa the girl, 
heuaoe her wage ia ! .. a. Ev•n if she ...,aivea enough lo pay 
lor her food aod clothing •he hu Yery aeldom any morgio for 
pl-ure. For her there is no place for e njoymeot except 
the alraet onlesa abe con find a moo who will treol her; and 
when that ia once begnn, aha hu entered on a dongeroua 
road. 

A woman's wage is Jow, we are toJd, because abe baa no 
family lo aopport, aod so she needs nothiog bot • sufficiency 
for food aod clothing. A man'a wages are higher because he 
ia snppooed to have a family to onpport; h1wever hard his 
lot may be, this family gives him an interest, ao nullet 
beyond hia work, a hearthstone of his owo. If he boo oo 
family, if he has only himself to support, then be has a onper• 
dnity with which be con supply his mental ond aooiel _needs 
in some other way, whether by booko, newspapers, theatre 
cinematograph, or what not. II ia always O..nmed that tho 
womoo'o mental and emotional needo wilr he aupplied by ber 
family life, that after her day'• work she ebonld be coutent 
to rew by her own fireside. Bnl what if •he hu no family, 
no fireride? A woman, if abe io young aod alive, cravea for 
aome lire of the mind and spirit, jnst aB a mao does; bn~ in a 
great city thio coata mooey. Bow ;. abo to obtain it 7 On 
tho ooo side she mn•t lace pennary, solitude, starvation of tho 
mental aod social iosliocla. On tho other aide abo aeea gaiety, 
hrightneoo, iotereat, companionship ; these abo cao obtain at 
ooy moment by selling her dignity, her self.respect. When 
tb- defeo- are broke11 down, it is a abort step farther to 
eell her Yirtue. 

Io tho pari of England wbero I live tbla difteronco io slrik· 
ingly uempli6ed. Ia working cl- families it is tho ea .. 
tom that both boys and girls ehonld bring all their wageo to 
tho motbor for tho oommoo atook ond ebo gives them back a 
1 mall amonnl •• pooket.mooey for their pleuureo. To the 
oon, whateYer his eornioga, the amount gil'ID ia rarely leaa 
than a abilliog a week, while the older daughter, who may be 
~ming quite •• moab, thinb it natural that ahe should Dot 
.-iva more than Bd. or 4d. Beoee 'for her pleaaaree abe ia 
depandent oo bar- brother-or oonaebody elae'a brother. Thia 
dilfe..,nce of treatment io u anwhoJ.Jmo for the )ado u for 
the girlo. 

There io aoother poiat aon...,.ling tb:. "lora of pleuare" 
with -nomic aonditiooo. My own oheenaliona amoog 
working girlo lead me to think that where tho oaanpatioa 'io 
one ia which the workor cu lake aa inteNd, oae which 
gireo ooopa 1o ekiU "nd lboagha, abe doea DO& feed tho aeed 
for e:rciliog pleullNO in her ennioga to tho oame degree oa 
the girl engaged in moootonooo ood nnokilled labour. Aa • 
rule the intereating oaaapatiooa are the better paid ooeo. but 
eYea where tho rate of pay il the - I believe we ohall 
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find that the girl who oan find her intereal in her work is 
more inclined to lin a sober and normal life than ths one 
whose work is monotononl and purely meohanioal. 

I moot not leave this anbjeet of "bod compan:r " without 
mentioning that onder this heading there are aeveral cas .. 
of servants whose fall is ascribed to the circomsl&nce that lhe:r 
had nowhere to go on their "da:r ooL'' That is not an eco
aomio condition, bot it is aooial condition which ought to be 
remedied. 

(To 111 concludld.) 

MORAL EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS. 

THE EDITOR, THE Indian Social Reformer. 
Doar Sir, 

After roacling in yoor columns the Government of Bombay 
Resolotioo on Moral Ednoatiou, I om impressod with the feot 
that -caution " is writ large in it throng boot and that Gov. 
ernment is afraid of something I do not know what. 

Teaching morality in the school .is no relleotion on the 
oommnnit:r and it is right that the teacher ahould guide the 
thonghta ol the young on any serious p881ages met in the 
class book. Not from 10 to 80 minutes ones a week but on an 
avorage lt to 41 minutes daily were spent by m:r teacher 
when I woa at school 40 yean ago in ioonloating aerions 
thonghta on PB818S.. which used to occur daily in books we 
were then reading, i.e., Rabin eon Cmsoe, R•solae, Pilgrim'• 
Progress, Lamh'a Tales, &c., 

Even in those days a fire-brani reformer fresh from 
Bombay who woa appointed teacher in the English School iu 
tbe orthodo.: and holy city of Pandharpnr, expoood•d his 
yiewa on widow-marriage, &c., ever:r Saturday night in the 
Sobool Ball, before an audience of eobool boyo and the town 
people. who were induced to join the " sell-improvement 
soo:ety." This did nol bring about mutiny, 

Students do not resent relig ion and morality Ionghi in 
Mi .. ion Schools and although they are aeldom converted to 
the dogma, in alter life they keep gratelol recolleclioo of the 
instruction. 

There can not be a more orthodo.: place in the world 
than the Raj Komar College of Rajkol. In that College ita 
fint Principal, Mr. Macnaughton, who woa a piooa Christian, 
being moved by a aeose of duty used lo deliver moral 
sermone to hia popih every Sunday, which were oollected 
in 1 book form. 

No oaotion is necessary for doing good. 

Yours faithfnlly, 
x. 

W~ARING TROUSERS. -
Ia tbeso days when tbe wearing of trousers is so much de. 

bated in India it ia curious to. remember that once the wearing 
of aocb gormania was a sign of barbariom. The aooieoll!, 
Britons and Tentons wore troll88n, and the wearing of snob 
garments waa noted by the more oivilized ancients who die 
uot wear them. IJraciXJI ( onr • .. breeches ' ) oeem to baYO im· 
·pressed the Romon mind aomawhat as Chinese piglailo did the 
. modem European. Gaol beyond tho Alps was at one lima 
known aa Gallia Braccata, ·the Gaol where men wore breached . 
Trouserlaod ; and Cicero tanots a man wit)> havi!lg sprung 
Jrom • tronsered,' j •. e. barbarian!aopestoro. As Roman way 
,degenerated, tho OBI Df .. trousere. beg~o to cresp lo, . and, il is 
. rtiC<\fded that Alexander Severna wore white ones, t!>e trouaea 
;of.previuns Empemrf having:bOII.n o!imson.-Tbe Progrwu. · 

INDECISION. -. . 
BY LoUISE ATWOOD. 

It stretohed before him wondrona fair," 
A ahining land-

And oft he dreamed of sailing there, 
Bot there came tales 

Of stol'IIH!wept aeas and heavy gales, 
or how this ehip or that 

To reach the pori bad failed, 
And oo, be n•ver sailed 1 

, Bot eongbt to find a safer mode 
To reach that blest abode. 

Ah, foolish· mao, d01t not thou know 
II thou wonldat reach ~hal land. 

"Side w hiuh all othora pale, 
Thou, first mnsl sail 1 

__ ...;.A~D;_:V E R T II i M E N . ..;.T..;;.S.:.. __ 
TH& INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

Rates of Inl .. nd anbscription' inclnsive of postage 
In ad vance. In arrears. 

Per annom......... Rs. fl-0-0, Rs. 6-0--0, 
Foreign l:lnbscription inclnsive of Postage, eight 

shillings ( Rs. 6). 
Single copies of the current year 4 annas each, 

and any back copies 6 annas each. 

Ma~rimonial adver~iBemente will be charged a special 
minimnm rate of Rs. 10 lor the first inser~ion and the· 
subsequent iosortione will be charged at tho rat;e of aonaa 
4-per line. 

The ar:rear rates will be enforced in the case 
of subscriptions which have not been paid within 
three montlls from the date on which last payment 
of subscription e.:pires in case of &.nnoal anbscrip
tions. All other outstanding dnes will also be 
c..lcnlated at the arrear rates. 

Orders for the paper should be invariably 
&ccompanied by a remittance or permission to send 
the tirst issne per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

·' 
Sllould payment be made by cheque on any 

mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

All communications relating to changes of addJ:ess, 
alterations in advertisements, &c., should be sent so 
as to reach this office at the latest on the morning 
of the Thursday preceding the date ol publication of 
the issue for w hie h they are intended• As a rule, 
nothing received later than, Thursday, ·cllD be in· 
serted in the next succeeding issue of the' Reformer. 

. -·TME TMn:tsTIC 
DIF(E.CTOF(V. 
Bv V. · ~; SHINDE, 

Price 'H.e. 1 _., 
ti 

MID ., . 
LIBERAL RELIGION AT,, LARGE, 

PrJ.ce 4 Annas• · 
To,,:i3E HAD ~.~ . , .; . 

I'••rsthanaballaiD8l•}.- A. P. ACHARY4, . 
om 7• '·,, Manager. ' 

.i--:.l• ·' . ·. ·' , l"' s._ - • 

_,. - 'e •:.t 
~· ..: ~ 

: 1 a· ,r 
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GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co 

OcuLIJ:STS AND Sc1 ENTlFIC REI!'RACTIO!'lsts • 
./1. 0PP. TIILEua.u>a Onw&, 7, lloullsr HeAD, Bo»su. 

TH£ FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospit-als of Europe 
holding genuine dl:)lomas. 

-PHIROZE Jill. DASTOOR-
E;yaal&b.t Elpaolallat, 

WITH JJ YBAIU' PI(ACfiCAL BXPBIUBNCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclnala of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G- Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., I.M,S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. C. P. fii.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

l!otlrely New otock of:-Spoolaoloa, l!:ye-glass,Glaro and 
DulEye·pro&eotora,MotorGogglea, PowerfulBinooulan, Opera. 
Glaa•ea, Clinioal 'i'bermome~ora, olo., eto. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooKBT M&lifU&L "TH.J: BU.IU.II BYB AND ITt SOIENTU'JC 

CORRIW'l'lON.'' lBEB 01f .A.PPLtlCATlOJI. 

I 
Local and mofuBsil- sllbeeribera· are req~est

ed to note that ~o~inencing from this month 
a receipt in the for~q of_a prwted post. card 
is invariably sent by return. post for all 
remittances, whether sent by M, 0., or by 
V. P. P.. or paid to our bill-collector. 
It is requested that non-receipt of such 
acknowledgements may be promptly brought 
to the notice of the l\hnager. The reciept 
contains the name, registered number of the 
subscriber, the , amou1~t, -d)nd. the.- period of 
subscription paid. It will be a great con
venience if subscribers will make it a 
point to quote theit· registered numbers, 
whether regarding sttbscription, changes of 
addresses and so on. 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY. 
BES.ARES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken b:~ck.) 
Silks, La.ced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 

Lace Work a.nd Brocades, Etc., 
CAN BB HAD AT MODERATE PRICES, 

u CHILDRENS• FRIEND." 
Beautiful Small shining vessels 3 :a in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 
Small set Us. 2-o-o 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 
Application to the Manager, 

SILK PlTAMBER COMPANY, 
Be nares C)TY. 

The New V'isible Modell Itemingto;n ~'ypew:riters. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR USERS. 

' 
·.' 

They work best and last longest under aU conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

Oolnmo Selootor. 
2 Uolour Wriling, 
lloolr. Spacer K•1· 

All modern oooveniencoa. } Tho Ker-set built-in Deoiwa! Tabulator take• the plaoe in 
The World'o oorreepoodenoe. tho Column Seleotor; it ie opecially adapted for form worlr. of 
Typewriter. addition to oil tho ordiollJ usee. 

Stand~rdised' for· use In all Government; Departments. · •• ed .. 
The Indian 1'elograph Department ordered (200) Two hundred model tO Remington in Deoomber 1912, th~ ·belief 

ordor for lndia and lho Easl, d d · th t 
For foU partiool ... apply to :-Remington Typewriter Company Llm.ltied, ... te or a 

• 75, JilorobJ Road, J'ort-A:iUr~ ·. 
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·STEEL FILING UNITS. 

Crown Unit ••• ... Rs • 8-6-'b 

Unit of six document 
files ••• ... 

" 47-o-0 

Unit of one Locker 
and 3 qocument 
files ... 

" 47-0-0 

Unit of four 6 X 4 
drawers ... ., so-o-o 

Unit of three 9 X 4 
drawers ... ... !I 47-0-0 

Unit of five 5 X 3 
drawers ... ... 

" 
so-o-o 

Unit of one vertical 
file and one cap file. 

" 
6o-o-o 

Base Unit ... " 
16-8-o 

These Filling Units are intended for the safe keeping of business or private papers 
Being made of steel they are fire, vermin and climate proof, and as they are coated with 
Olivftgreen enamel staved on, they are both pleasing in appearance and rust proof. Each unit 
is complete in itself. We stock over one hundred varieties of units wh1ch provides a very 
wide selection from which to suit your particular requirements. 

We stock these units in two widths. 
30 Inch as illustrated, and 
llo , as shown in our catalogue. 

Catalogues and prices of the above and of our· STEEL almirahs, desks, shelving, book 
cases and lockers will be sent on application to ·, 

....... ~ ~. - -

·ff 

\STEEL EQUIP.MENT Co., 
· COOMBE'S AGENCY, 

14, Govt. Place, 

\ Calcutta. 

£. PELLIER, 

Kashmir Gate, 

Delhi. 

Messrs. Forbes, Forbes, 

Campbell & Co., 

Karachi 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under &he Patronage of and largeiJ eupported bt &he 

Government of 1:1. 1:1. lbe Maharaja Gaekwor. 
Regio&ered under the Baroda. Cowpsnieo' Acl Ill of1897, 

4 BEAD OFFlOEo BARODA. 

BrollCheo-Ahmeda.ba.d, NaYaa.rl Meshono, and Sural. 
Capit.al Sobocrihed ......... Bs. 20,00,000. 
Capilal Coi!Med ., 10,00,000. 
Reoe"e Fond ,. 2,tf>,OOO. 

~ DIRECTORS : 
:1 he l:lon'ble !ir Vitbald11 Damodar ThackerseJ, Knight, 

Cba~rman, 
Sbrimont S.mpslroo K. Goik wad, Baroda. 
Raj Raina 8helb Magaobhoi P. Baribhokli Nagar Sheth, 

Boruda. · 
Sheth ManUal Revodao, V odnagar. 
Rao Babodor GUDajiroo R. Nimbalker, Settlement Officer, 

IJoruda Stale, 

Bhoakerrao Vilhaldo1 Mehlo, Eoq., Advocate, Bigh Conti, 
BomboJ. 

M. B. Konlavalla, Eoq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 
Baroda, 

THE GREATEST PROBLEM 01i' LIFE 
ie how to keep il t!v,ronghly Iii and well &Dd to ai&aiu 
the higheol pitch of happiness. To make life and work 
a pleaonre. il ie of aboulnte necessiiJ &hot lhe &ya&em 
ahonld be eo keptoa to meet I be demonda made upon .it. 
Are yo'l aware of Ibis ! 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
have at laat solved the greateol problema bJ proriding 
a food t.onic of prompt and onre reoulta with a definile 
opecific 110\ioo on blood and nerves. They bring JODih 
and strength back and keep the whole organism strong 
up to the pitch of perfecl health. 

Price Ra. 1 for a. tin of 82 pills. 
Yaidya Shastri, 

Mtl.NISB.A.NKAR GOVINDJl, 
Atank Nigrah Pharmacy, 

IA.MNA.GAB IU.THIA.W A.B. 
Kalbadevl Road, Bombay. 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
y ~-

lntereet allowed on doilt balance from Be. 800 to 
Ro. 1,00,000 al the rate of 2 per cent. per annum and on 
onmo over Ra. 1,00,000 b7 special arrangement. No iotereet 
wbioh does not oome tu Ra. 8 fOr half Jear will be allofted. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

TII~ 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LD-

Amounlo lor 12 monlha are received at 4~ per cent. and 
lor olher period• on term• which mat be ascertained on appli
oa,ioo, 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstonecJrcle, BOMBAY. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank Grant.& aoccmmodation on Ierma to be arranged 
againol approved aecnrilios, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
Jhe Book nnderlakea on behalf of ite oonslitoenta the Mfe 

~\ onatody of Shareo and Seourilies and the colleution of divi· 
• dondo and iu lerest thereon; it oleo nnderCakea the aale and 

purchaee of Government Paper and all deooriptiu111 of Stock at 
ruo4erate ohargea1 parlioulara of which way be learnt on 
applioation, 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY.· 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED.· 
Depoaitl received and intoreat allowed at 8lper coni, Per 

annum. Rnlea on appJtoation. 

C. E. BAN DLE, 
Manager. 

Apply to-The Resident Sceretarrfor W eoteru lod;a 

Sind and Madras Presidenc7. 

a, Elphtnstone CirCle, Bomba.j, 

bT111111111e Amnuoaa 1.aa znn•an TO ooHuaa Toll RI.TIIB AJID CoBDITIOIIa o• 
The Empire of IDdia Life Assnl'ance tJompany, Limited. 

WITH THOSE OJ' ANY OTHKR COMPANY. 
Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

BEE REPORT AND OPINIONS O:V XBE PRESS AS •ro TBE REMARKABLE PROGR.t:SS MADE 
lll.' Tl;ll!: COM!'ANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
PAYABL& AT AGE 60 OR A'l DJ>A'fli, lB PlUilVlOUS, WlTR Pli.O.I!'IT, 

U, at &OJ time, the aaonred UDder tbla plan obould deaire to cease paying any more preminma, be can obtain a paid·UJ 
t'olloy for ouch a pro ,POrtion of the original onm aaoured u the number of premiums paid bean to tbe number agreed upon 
Til ... a SOilt.I&IIIAil who had auoued a~ age 80 for a Polloy of &. 8,~00 payable at age 60 or at Death, if previous, after 6 yean 
paJ'WtWt.a, wu~.Ul be tuu.1,1ec1 flO a lfree paid-up l'ollcy Jur .Ha. OUU troe otlut.ure payments. 

MIIN I HLY l'llt.MIUM. SOME OJ' TBE DISTINCTIVE BE.A.TURES. 

AT AGJt: :r.o, .111. 11-11-o. • ll'nndllloveated In Government Seooritiea and in aooordance with ~he lodlan Trnata A olio 

4J: " Pollu;y holdere con appoint their own Direotors. A•· .I.G& Ill, BS, o-8-0. 
----------1 80 per cent, of Profile to Participating Polley holdere. 

AT AGE 86, Jb, 10.18.0, Liberal Bnnende.t Valuea 40 per cent. of the Tabular premium paid. 

' AT AGE 40, Ill. 11--11-Q, Immediate paJment of Clalma. 

AT AGE 80• BS. B·l+-0. I Lap.sed ,POlloi.,. revlvcod without Medical Certificate. 

AT AGlll4&, IlL 18·10.0 Medloal feu and otampa on Polloleo are payable b;y the Company. " 
!'Ao ,.,. .....,,... ill' ~ F ~ B L E IN , U L L 1Aould d10<~ - .. .,. im-..uly ajltw I"'JIMO"' of 1M jlrll ,......~.... ..ted, 

GtJARAliT&B INI!UR.&l!C&.-TW. Company illsuee G,....oteed Pollolaa in llituationof trnot aud reopomnbiUt;y ••• {~ belie[ 
•oolali:J autbort.ed to goaran- the emploJ• of the Poo~ Olllue. 

Plvlll.-l J'om>o ud fn1l Part.lonlara may be obtained from &DJiooal !ft'lt In lruliaof from .ated or that 
B, B'. LtJM. GeD...U Ma~~~o~ter• ... sure. · . 

. ' ... 
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'STEEL FILING UNITS. 

Crown Unit ••• ... Rs • 8-6-"o 

Unit of six document 
files ... ••• " 47-o-o 

Unit of one Locker 
and 3 document 
files 

" 47-0-0 

Unit of four 6 X 4 
drawers ... ,, so-o-o 

Unit of three 9 X 4 
drawers ... ... 

" 
47-0-D 

Unit of five 5 X 3 
drawers ••• ... 

" 
so-o-o 

Unit of one vertical 
file and one cap file, II 6o-o-o 

Base Unit ... II 16..-8-o 

These Filling Units are intended for the safe keeping of business or private papers 
Being made of steel they are fire, vermin and climate proof, and as they are coated with 
Olivt:green enamel stoved on, they are both pleasing in appearance and rust proof. Each unit 
is complete in itself. We stock over one hundred varieties of units whtch provides a very 
wide selection from which to suit your particular requirements. 

We stock these units in two widths. 
30 Inch as illustrated, and 
20 11 as shown in our catalogue. 

Catalogues and prices of the above and of our STEEL almirahs, desks, shelving, book 
cases and lockers will be sent on application to 

THE STEEL EQUIP.MENT Co., .. 
26, Forbes Street, 

Bombay, 

COOMBE'S AGENCY, 

14, Govt. Place, 

Calcutta. 

E. PELLIER, 

Kashmir Gate, 

Delhi. 

Messrs. Forbes, Forbes, 

Campbell & Co., 

Karachi 
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'l'HE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U oder the Patro1111ge of and largely oupponed by the 

Goremmen\ of H. 1:1. lhe Maharaja Gaei.wor. 
Regiaterod onder the Bal'Oda C<>mpanieo' Act III of 1897, 

• HEAD OFFlOE• BARODA. 
Broooheo-A.h.meclabad, :Navaarl MeohaDa, and Bnral. 

Capital Snbferihed ......... Ro. 20,00,000. 
Capital C<>lleoud , 10 ,00,000. 
Rcaerre Food ., 2,2~,000. 

f DIRECTORS: 
'lbo l:lon'ble Sir Vithaldu Damodar Thaci.erse7, Knight, 

Chairmau. 
Shrimont Sampatrao K. Gaikwod, Baroda. 
Raj Ratoa Sheth Mogaobhai P. Haribhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Boruda. · 
Sheth Manila! Revadu, Vadoagar. 
Rao Bahador Gnnajirao R. Nimbali.er, Seulement Officer, 

IJaruda Stole. 

Bhukerrao Vilhalda, Mehlo, Esq., Advoeate, High Court, 
Bomba f. 

J4, H. Kantaralla, Eaq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 
Barodo. 

OUB.RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
lotereel allowed on doilf balance from Bo., 800 to 

n.. 1,00,000 ot the rate of 2 per cent. per annum and on 
on101 over B.a. 1,00,000 by apeoiol arrangement, No intereat 
whioh doee not come tu Ra. 8 :fOr half Je&r will be alloud, 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amonnll for 12 monlho are received at 'l per cent. and 

for other periodo on Ierma whiob may he aocertainod on appli
oat.ioo. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank Grante aocommodation on Ierma to be arranged 
agaioot approved aeoaritiea, 

:rho Book nnderlai.ee on behalf of ita oonatitnenta the safe 
ooatody of Share• and Securitiea and the collection of divi· 
dendo and iotereat thereon; 11 oleo underCakea the aale and 
purchaoe ol Goveromenl Paper and all deaoriptiuua of Stock at 
mO<ierole charges, parliculara ul which may be learnt on 
application, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depooill reoeived and irltereot allowed at 81per cool, Per 

annum, Rulea on appboation. 

0. E. RANDLE, 
Manager, 

'l'HE GREA'l'ES'l' PROBLEM 011' LIFE 
ie how to keep it thoronghl7 fit aod well aDd to ai&ain 
lhe higheet pitch of happiness. To make lif• aod work 
a pleaanre, it ie of absulnte oec:essit1 l.hat the ayatem 
ehooJd be 10 kept as to meet the demands made upon it. 
Are 70:1 aware of thie ! 

ATA:NK :NIGRAH PILLS 
have at loot aolvad the greateot problema b7 providing 
a food tonic of prompt and anre reonlta witb a definite 
apecifio ac1ion on blood and oerveo. They bring JOnth 
and etreog1h back and i.eer lbe whole orgonism strong 
up to lhe pitch of perfect health. 

Price Re. 1 for a tin of 32 pilll. 
Yaidya Shastri, 

MANISB.ANKAR GOVINDJJ, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IA.MNA.GAB KA.THIA.WA.R. 
Kalbadevt Road, Bombay. 

v ~ 

'T'IIE. 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCJrcle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY.· 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. · 

Apply to-The Resident Secretary for W esleru India 

Sind and Madru Presidency. 

a, Elphlnstone Cii'Cle, BGmbay. 

In111111IBo Aaauasaa Allll JBVU'IID TO ooHPAIIB TBII R.o.na .ABD OoBDITIOBI o• 

I' 

The Empil·e of ludia Life Assul'anee Uompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OJ' ANY OTiil!:R COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY • 
SEE REPORT AND OPINIONS OJ' :.CHE PRESS AS '1'0 THE REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

.lll: Tll!!; COM.!:' ANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3.000· 
PAYAIILIIi AT AG.IIi 80 OR A'l D.IU.'fli, IF l'Rl£VIOCS, WITH PROFIT, 

U, at an:r time, the aeaored onder thla plan ahould desire to cease paying any more preminma, he oan obtain a paid·us 
Polley I~ 111oh a propol't.lon ol the original a om aeawed ae the number ol prcmiWDB paid bears to the nnmber agreed npcm 
1'hoa a gent.leiWUl who had aooored at age 80 for a Polley ol Ra. s,~OO payable at age 60 or at Death, it pre,·ious, alter iJ yearr 
f•,ymeu .. , wuu.iQ. be euut.led. to a free paid-up Folioylul" .He. ouo uce ut J:ut.ure payment.&. 

MIIN I HL Y l'llt.MIUM. 
AT &Gil: :r;o, Jia, G-11-G. 

: 1t .l.GUII, BS. 'l-8:..·.:..0'--l 
AT AOIBO, BS. 8·14-G, 

AT A0136, Ill. 10.18·0, 

liiOMIIi OF 'l'll.lli DlSTll'ICTlVE FEATURES, 
• lronda lnve.ated ln Government Seooritiea and ln aocordaooe with the Indian Troeta Aoti, 

Poll"Y holder• can appoint their own Directors. 
80 per cent. of Protlla to P&rtioipating PolioJ holden. 
Lapaed polloi .. revlv<'Cl wllhont Medical Certillcate. 

Liberal Surrenda' Vain.. 40 per cent, of the Tabular premium paid, 
AT AQ& •o, Ba. 18-t:Z-o. Immediate pOJment of Claims. 

AT A0111 .. 6, Ill, 18·10..0 Medical feea and otampl on Poliolea are payable b:J the Company. 
!'Ao ,..,. .........., 11 !' A FA B L 8 l N E U I. L 1Aou!d dlat4 - - imiiUdialllr •fw ~"'"""'"' o( 1116 /It'll prtmi'!"" 

OUARAl'IT&& ll'II>CIUl'ICB.-Tbl. Cempar17 l.osuee Guaranteed Poliolea in aitoatiooof trut and respoo81biUf;J, 
.. Dolall:J antbor!Md t.o goaran- the amploJM of the Poet Olllue. · 

Pru~ .forma ud lull Part.loulara may ba oblalned from aJ11looal .\Jrent in lndiaor from 
B. B, ALLUM, Genarallof.aoager, 
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N0,7:Z•74 MIEOOW STREET, FORT BOMBAY, 

Dle-Slnklng-o,.sta, Alonogramo and Alottos,engroved and 
bossed 1u 'a.rlous Oolou.rs, 

topp!r-Plates-vlsillng and Invitation Carda, eto., engraved 
and. prlnled In beel atylea, 

ISlocks-Wood or Metal, an~nved and oupplled for IUtlOiratinB 
P~osea. . 

Presentation Insorlptlona-On Gold, Sliver, Ivory, eto; on 

br&v•d and arllstioally displayed. 
seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Stencil plate 

do,, are IDttde for prlva.te, oflioial and commeroial use. 
Rubber •t;ampa are made lu any o~ 'he requtredlaogua.gea at 

'f'ery oheap charge. 
Bleo,ropla'lDS and glldtng works oxeouted UDder akillod w Jrk· 

IDIIt"l• 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTI..Y EXECUTED• 
0ollPAB• OVB BATEB WITB TBOs• Olf O'IBIDBS• 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Incorporated under tbe Indian 
Companies' Act VI o! 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed ......... Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called up ......... ,, 50,00,000 
Reserve Fand ............ ,, 5,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest is allowed on daily balances from Ro. SOO to fu 
l,Oo,ouo at the rate of 21°/0 p. a. from December 1st to Ma: 
Slot and at 2°/0 p, a. for the remaining six mouths. .On anm 
exceeding Rs. 1,00,000 interest ia allowed by apeoial arrange 
men I. No interest will be wlowed which does DOl amount~ 
Rs. 3 per half year. 

l•'IXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoaite are received fixed for one year or lor sbo~ 

periods @ rates of interest which can be uoertained 01 

application. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 

the Bank grauta accommodation on terruo to be arrange( 
against approved security. ' . 

The ~ank undor.akeo on behalf of its Constituents tho oaf• 
custody of Shares and t!ecuritiea and the collection ·of dividend• 
and iutereol nereon, it also undertakes the oalo and purcb&S4 
of Government paper and all description& of Stocks at ruodorate 
charges, particulars of which may be had on application, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
· .Manager. 

.l.I..1V.XH.UT A,N J.l.I..N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Reliev~s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHhST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK. JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eight only 

Rldgworm Ointment, A PosrTrvs coas roa arJO&woall All'n nsos>'a rTos, &o, 

Price annas six only. 

Tooth Powder. OHEAP AND CSEFUL.-Price annas two onl). 

AMRUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FRERE RoAD, FpBT, BoMBAY 

!l'elegra2'hic addrea• : " Amru tan,lan, " Bombay, 

.l.l... JO.SIIX& 
Kalhad•vi Road, BOMBAY. 

We undertake every kind of Lithograph to 
Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fine A 1'1 
Plotures, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 
Largo lmporler• •I Finest Printing InkS and Colours, 

HIGH CLA&8 FRAME MAKERS, 

HUYAL '.I.'UNl<J PlLLSo 
A powerrul Nutrltiloua and s•reng'h Beatorer1 Pric-e Be. 1·4pel' 

bottle of 80 PJilo. 
Puau••• BY-GOVINDJEE DAMODER a c 0 ., 

Wholeu.le and BeUJ.l Dru&gialia and Oomml11ion Agen.·ta. 
16/J, Salkh M"""" &rHI, B 0 MBA Y, 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Of ourea for Fever, Ague and lnllnenaa and mild form of 

plague is Batllwala'a Acue Mixture or Pilla, beoauso they 
CURE. They are aba~lutely oertain, One Ro. each. 

Batllwala's Tonic Pills for palo people, iB a valuable romedJ 
ln all oaseo of overwrought brain work, impoloncy, waako..., oat. 

l7 slage of consumption, ilpd indigestion, oto.Ro-1-a' ana. oasll':: 
Batllwala'sTooth•Powder iB ooienWioall;v ml.:<ed witb •.•May 
aphal" aad anlia~plio English drago, Ana 4, escb. 

Batllwala'a Ring-worm, Ointment, oureo ring-worm, Dhobieli 
iloh, oto., In a day. Ana 4, eooh. · 

May be had of all doale'ts, or or Dr, H. L. Batllwala., J, p,, 

Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

'tOIIlBAY 
Printed and Publishecl1!i ~~t..,~~! ~·:.._~~~",Vf:.~ouu Pawas, Noa. 1·2 & 81 &betwadl Back Road, 
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Reuter sent last week two important telegrams 

bearing on tbe position ollodian students in England, 
The first was a summary of Mr. Gokhale's inaugural 
speech at the' London Indian Association, the 
second a forecast by the Tfmes of the changes to be 
introduced in the constitution and functions of the 
Advisory Committee for Indian students in England. 
Mr. Gokhale's speech is a very fair statement of the 
present situation. More Ind1an students go to En· 
gland for education now than a few years ago, and, 
as a necessary consequence, tho average bas rather 
detenorated, On the other side, the Colonial in· 
fiutnce on English opinion has been decidedly pre· 
judicial to coloured persons as such, irrespective of 
their merits and character. Ind1an gentlemen who 
have recently visited J:::ngland, have given us speci· 
lie instances where this has happened, or has been 
averted only by the sturdy protest ot one or two 
lalr•minQed Engliohmen who stood up Cor their trad1· 
tiona! pnnc•v•e ollairplay. The true remedy is, as 
Mr. Gokhale sa1d, to make it possible lor Jnd1an 
young men to rece1ve the h1ghest education· m this 
counuy m every branch ol knowledge, but th•s, ol 
cou1 se, can not be dune in a year or two, Mo1 e• 
over, lnd•an young men w•llnatural.y gravitate to tile 
centre ol tha l:.m.iJire, and we do not oee that th1s IS 
a !lung to be Ulocou•aged, We can not b~ueve that 
the Buusll l:..mpu~, su beneficent, on the wnole, 10 

111tent10n and acuon, Will permanently consent to 
hecom~, Wllat it must become if it tails under tt•~ 
ColOnial_ race_ and colour prejudice, the greatest 
agency 10 h1story lor tile ·d1ssemmat1on ol this 
10ent1ment so derogatory to the spmtual and moral 
interests of mankmd. The reconstilution ol the 
Ad\'lsory Committee seems to be in the right direc· 
tion, Ultimately, it would l>e better to do away 
with paid agency altogether, except of course for 
clencal and subsidiary work, and leave the manage· 
ment of Indian students to a Committee composed 
of Indian residents in England and Englishmen who 
enjoy the respect and confidence of the Ind1an 
people, .. 

The name and work of Iswara Chandra Vidyasagar 
,. !s so little in evide~ce in present-day Bengal that it 
· 1s as much a surpnse as a pleasure to read of the 

celebration in h1s honour at Dacca, We take the 
following from the Dacclf Hert~ld: " The twenty· 
second Anniversary of the death of the late departed 
great Pand1t Iswar Chandra Vidyasagar was bcld at 
the "Purba Bangia Brahmo Samaj l\landir" under 
the auspice1 ol the "Chhatra Samaj " on Tuesday 
evening. Prolessor B. N. Dass presided and there was 
a atrong muster of students and the elite of the town, 
The proceedings commenced with a song and a 
hymn. Babu jogendra Nath Guha Thakura, s.I.., 
Rev, Prasanna "Ghosal and Pandit Mati La! Chakra• 

barti spoke in Bengali and dwelt on the quahties of 
head and heart of the late Pandit. Babu Jogendra 
Natb Dutt,'ll.A., and Charu Cb. Banerjee spoke in 
bnglisb, They. dwelt on the democrauc spmt a!}d 
simphc1ty of the late Pand1t and kept the aud1en'ce 
spellbound for nearly half an hour, and tlie latter 
alluded particularly to the Pandit's philanthropy 
and courage ol conviction with regard to soc1al 
reform. He further said that but tor V •dyasagar 
they would not have heard of Madusudan Dutt, 
Hem Cnandra and .Nabin Chandra. He then· -pa1d 
a h1gh compliment to the l'and1t Maulal Cnakra· 
baru lor h1s veiy learned speech wh1ch toe aud1euce 
listcnP.d to with ah·att~nuon. Alter tnat, the vener· 
able Chairman Mr . .I:S • .N. IJas>, stood tu sp~ak am1dst 
loud cheers. He dwelt at •~n~:tn on the t.ue l'andlt's 
many·s•d~d actiVIties and urged UJ!OII the youthiUl 
sectwn ol toe aud1eoce tile nec~ss1ty of adoptm~ tile 
ideals of the devarted gr~at 10 th~•r every·u.ty llle. 
Alter usu.tl tu.tnKsgiVIUgs tue g.ttucrwg d~oJ!~Cs~d'at 
1o-3o 1', M." ~ : 

The only principle mvotv~d 10 •n~ case 10 WD1Ch 
tWO mt:.c. Wt:i.~ A.iaugcll uu Lllc JU\.Iginc:ul ot· ·tue 
AyiJt:a! '-'UUlt LO WUtCU LUt:JC t;chc: ~Vd.:J Ld.n.CtJ oy. Jlf 

jvllu Hc=wc::tt's l..Jov~rurncuL scv..:ul.1. tnulh:i aller tn:::y 
hdd. bt:eU acqu1Uc=d IJY i:l. h.h\'t:i LUUUildi Ul tHe 
cbc~.rgt.s la1d agd.l·u~l the:tlJ 1 UJ our upllltun, is wlJe· 
tut:r UJ.e .1.d.W 1n tu1::. t,;uUUllY s,.aou.d. u~ aU.muu~Lcu::d. 

wllh the same amuuuL ot hulllault.)' as It wuu1d be 
lU a.hkt: case lfi J.;.u0 .c.LJ!...... lu, d.U:,WCf&U6 LUC qllcS• 

uou, lt m.ay lJt: We:h Lu lc•.Ue:tuuer" LUd.t tOe:: Cr,,n,naJ. 
taw 10 Eng1aud W.ts uoL ~o v~•Y long ago ofa most 
J)ra~:oman character, aud tbattbe pnoclpal nlOUve·IO 
bumaDISIDg It, as at present; WaS that Inhuman 1aWS 
ana the innuman administration of. laws tend to 
brutal1se the public mmd. W1th those who hold 
that human nature is not the same in Asia as 'in 
Europe, and that, while humanity is all right ·lor 
white men, it is always interpreted as a sign ol weak· 
ness by dark men, we do not care to argue. To 
say that Sir John Hewett acted according to tbe 
rules, does not meet the whole· requirement of the 
case, Any man can act according to rules,· but 
after all the rules are made to .. safeguard. the lives 
and happiness of subjects and not to subserve the 
convenience of high officials, In a matter of ·life 
and death, it is certainly wiser to give evecy lawful 
chance to the convicted person. .It is horrible· to 
think of the feelings of these two men on .being 
arrested and eentenced to death and executed, 
after they had been for several months in tile _belief 
that their innocence bad been vindicated or that 
their crime had escaped human censure. 

.. . .. - ...... 
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A ·POINT OF STATISTICS. --
End~av~oring to r-emove -the apprehensions expres· 

sed by_ a certain cl~ss of :Mahomedan publicists· to 
the effect that joining the Congress would mean the 
merging by the Indian Massolmans of their indivi
duality as a distinct community, the Bombay Ckroni· 
cle of the 5th instant observed : " The Census before 
the last showed that the population ratio of Hindu to 
:Moslem was five to one ; the last en nmeration proved 
thal the Mabomedans have multiplied so fast that 
there are ~ow in India hardly more than three 
Hindus to one Moslem. If this state of affairs con· 
tinue,' the danger of merging would seem to be on the 
other side." Now, we sllonld all like our Moslem 
connt~ymen to join the ·National Congress in l,arger 
numbers than ever .bat- it is. as well to be exact 
on a point of statistics. We were surprised to 
read the statement· of our contemporary, as a 
change of proportion in a period of ten years, of the 
magnitude indicate_d by the C,hronicle, would mean a 
phenomenon of considerable rellgions and sociological 
interest, besides which that of the Mabomedan attitude 
to the Congress movement would pale into insigni.li· 
cance. The Census ·Report of India has not been 
issued as yet, bot Part V of the annnal compilation of 
the Statistics of British India, issned last year, gives 
a few particulars about the population according to 
the latest Oeiisus. In the introductory Note on Area 
and Population, we read : "The population consists 
mostly of Rindns (217,575,348), who make up 69.4 
per cent of the total, the Muhammadans {66, 581, 
824), being less than a third of Hindus, and Bad· 
dhiets and Jaina (11,967,789), a sixth of Muham
madans. The number ·of Christians (3,872,923), is 
about ~.8 per cent of Hindus and 1.2 per cent of the 
total population." Probably onr · contemporary bad 
thili passage in view when it said there were now 
hardly more than three Hindus to one Moslem. 
This is rather different from the. official statement 
that the Mahomedans are leds than a third. of the 
Hindus. It .would be more consonant with the 
actual figures to say that . there was hardly one 
Mahomedan for three Hindus in the population. The 
Mahomedans at the Census of 11101 were not one•fifth 
bot more than one·fourth of the Hindu population 
the actual figures being 207,135/J73 Hindus and 
62,4:l0,21ll Mahomeda.ns. Even at the Census of 
1891, the Mahomedan population was more than one 
fifth of the Hindus. The actual figures were Hindus . ' 
~07,717,692 and Mahomedans, 57,281,382• 

·' By understating the Mahomedan ratio at the pre-
vious Census and by overstating it at the current one, 
the Chronicle has managed to convey an impression of 
Hindu decadence which is far in excess of the reality. 
0 f course, the Hindu rate of increase daring the 
last thirty years has not been as large as that of the 
Mnssulmans: the movement of populations, other con
ditions being the same, is usually in au inverse ratie,
to tb~ir mass. And it bas been made to appear smal· 
ler t.ban it is by the practice adopted in 1891 and 
since pushed on with undiminished pertinacity, of 
enumerating the Animists as belonging to a special 
religion of their own. The difference between 
Animism t\nd popular Hinduism as it is observed 
among the masses, is, as several Census Superin
tendents have observed, very difficult to determine. 
One Census Superintendent, Mr. Charles Molony of 
Madras, bas had the fairness to declare that " if, from 
the· statistical point of view, a European atheist 
can be a Christian, there is no · apparent reason 
why an Indian Animist should not be a Hindu." 
The writer of the article on Religion in the new 
edition of the Imperial Gazetteer, has remarked with 
reference to the method employed at the. Census of 
1901, and also at the present one: " Snch a classi
fication is of no practical value, simply because it 
ignores the fact that the fundamental religion of the 
majority of the people,-Hindn, Huddbist or even 
Mnssulmaa-is mainly animistic. The peasant may 
nominally worship the greater gods ; but when tron· 
ble comes in the shape of disease, drongbt or famine 
it is from the older gods he seeks relief.'' Bat even 
more striking than the condemnation of informed 
opinion, is the significant f~ct that an increasing 
rropo,rtion of the castes classed as animist, are 
retnming themselves as Hindus at every new Census. 
Thus, at the current Census, the proportion of Hindu 
Savaras and Hindu Bhils is larger than that of Ani
mist Sa varas and of Animist Bhils. The fact is, there 
is no such religion as Animism : it is only, if we may 
coin snch a term, a politico-scientific creation. 

The decline of the Hindus is tbns to some exeat a 
matter of statistical presentation. Another but more 
real cause, is the con version to other religions of a. 
considerable number of persons, especially from the 
lower oastes of Hindus •. But the most importan6 cause 
of their decadence,-that there is a tendency to deca· · 
dence, it i~ impossible to deny-is nndonbtedly 
the senseless custom of infant and too early 
marriages, which leads to a woeful waste of life and 
suffering. We have dwelt so often on this ·aspect of 
the subject, and are lili.ely to do so so oft'lll in the 
fntnre, that it is not nece~sa.ry to take up more of this, 
article with it. The Mabomedan community. shonld ..I 
join the Congress beoau&e it has interests in common 
with the other communities. An individual or a com· 
munity that is· perpetually afraid of merging his or. 
its individuality, can. have very little of the real 
commodity. AssociatiQn with others is the oppor· 
tunity for trne individuality to declare itself. The 
individuality which can exist only in isolation, is not 
individuality bot merely self-consciousness which is 
the greatest enemy of an a.cti ve, energetic life. We 
ttre glad to note the a.dmir11ble manner in w bich the 
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Congress leaders in Sind, onder the Car-sighted 
leadership of the Hon. IJr. Harchandrai Vishandas, 
b ave deserved and secured the confidence and 
co-operation of the leaden of the local Mahomedao 
community in organising the work of the forthcoming 
Congress. The greatest problem of Indian states· 
mau•hip is the evolution of a common nationality, 

~embracing every raca and creed among its people. 
Our Sind!Ji friends have shown that Lhey fully realise 
thi1 ceutml principle of Indian progress. 

THREE READINGS OF PALM. 

THE THIRD READING: VACILLATING 

ANXIOUS SITUATlON, 

( BY 0. S. S. 0.) 
CHAPTER II, 

(Continued from the last issue.) 
" Look at your sari I " remarked her sister as 

Miss Sita came closer. She looked down her dress 
and exclaimed in English : '' Oh · my I What a 
nuisance-but the stains will wash." 

11 Oh my." Mr. Bhairon repeated mockingly. •'And 
what about fhe masala wasted? You ought to pay for 
this waste out of your Kurmurie money," (parched 
rice pocket money). 

" Pay out of my Kurmurie money," she repeated, 
''You will have to give me extra for this, and 
a new sari as well, for I carried the masala for 
you as well as the others," lifting the stained part 
daintily between thumb and fore-finger. Then smil 
ing at . her sister ap~roached ~im threateningly : 
" l:'rom1se, or I'll spo•l your mce coat," drawing 
closer and displaying the smeared garment.-

"Keep off you dirty thing," he said stepping away 
from her, · , 

"l'romise," she said keeping close to him till he 
bumped against the wall in backing, . 

"I did not tell you to daub yourself with masala," 
" Promise," she kept on repeating and dancing 

before him with arms out spread alarmingly, 
"All right," he conceded, "we shall talk it over." 
"No talking-you mocked me-and now promise " 

drawing threateningly nearer. . ' 
•• Oh, take care-" he shouted flattening his back 

against the wall-" I proq~ise," · 
"Ah I" She laughed and clapped, pleased at her· 

victory, and allowing him to move, · 
•: Lila," she s.aid turning, '• my-gone I" Then 

seemg Agreh Ba1 through the open door in another 
room, called : "Agreh, I have spoilt my ·sari and 
got a new one in its place." · 

Agreh Bai looked up as she closed the lid or' 
an earthenware jar out of which she had .been taking 
out some preserves : "I am ready to listen to your 
grievance now, What is it? '• · · 

"First give me some of that," licking h~r lips and 
pointing to a tilali, full of rozel preserves.. · 

h "But wait, I'll get a dona (leaf cup),' and reach· 
ed one from a shelf, as they were in the store room 
"Fill il up," she coaxed. ' 

·"No, you will spoil your dinner," 
"Vialoo. No, I w~ll not spoil that.· I will eat as 

much .as you hke a~am," She said enjoying what 
was g1ven. 

"Sila," called her mother from the kitchen, 
" Mother, I am coming," and ran oft' to wash her 

bands. 
. "Yes, mot.her, w~at is it?" She asked on return· 
tog almost tmmed1atcly. 

"J amuoa is kneading some flour for rozel puffs. 
Go and wash your hands and then come and make 
some. Agreh will give you the fruit.•'. 

"All right, mother, J, alone I •• she exclaimed, 
delighted at the idea of being told oft' independently, 
Instead of helping some one else. 

"What are you making such a lot of things for, 
mother, life?' S1ta asked innocently, 

"Do you not know, child? We are going to have 
a party on ::;aturday." 

"A party I This is Ftiday, why tomorrow will 
be ::;aturday, mother. How nice ! Who are com· 
ing, mother?" 

·~ J really do not know, child. Agreb · and- Lila 
know more about it." · 

"Agreh," she acco;ted her sister as she came in 
with the tl1ali of rozels, ''you never tell me anythmg 
that is going on in the house." 

" What does lh~ baby want me to tell her now," 
she asked, smiling. 

''Baby, wants to know,". she answered· pausing 
at each word deliberately, "wby, you all do n·ot tell 
her everything. You are inv1t10g nice people (or 
tomorrow and baby knows noth•ng abo.ut it,'' She 
was going to hug her sister in delight when she call· 
ed out: "Mind, you will knock the lhdt (salver) 
down." 

"Dada I How you frightened me I " Miss Sita 
exclaimed stepping back and wringing her hands. 
•' Hut it would not have mattered, even if you had 
dropped it on me. My dress is already ·spoilt," 
shewing the stains. · 

"Never mind about ypur saTI. What of the fruit I 
" Mother has lots," looking at her slyly, "And 

brother is very rich," They smiled at her happy 
innocence. 

Presently, Jamuna, brought in the dough, and 
Miss Sita alter washing her bands set to her task. 

"Mother," said Lila Bai coming into the kitchen 
later on, " all the ingredients for s¥Teets are ready, 
But had we not got some sweets from the bazaar as 
well." 

" 1 do not like the idea of buying bazaar sweets 
child. They are not over clean.•' 

•'Oh, mother l . You are forgetting Zorawar's 
shop. It is as clean as our house, and . the sweets 
are all under glass covers, No· dust or f11es can get 
to them, Besides in serving even he does not use 
fingers, but tongs and spoons." 

"Yes, I had forgo.tten about his. shop. Well, 
then, what you.do not care to make, yqu_ might go 
down .and order to be sent up by noon tomorrow. 
But see, they must. be quite l~esh." 

"Lila, sister; " coaxed Miss Sita,, "may I come 
with you, if I can finish by then 1" 

"Yes, if mother Jets you,'' 
" Mother will allow me." Then turning to her, 

said in English. "Wo'nt you, mother? " · 
" lf in the mean time you are good, and do not 

spoil another aal'i." . 
"No, mother," persisting in airing her English, 

" there is no chance of my spoiling any now. But 
this 1 have already replaced." 

" Replaced-what do you mean 2" 
"Bhairon, brother, has promised to give me a 

new one in place of this," sbe said jerking up a side 
of the garment with her knee. 

"You mean you have coaxed it out of him," said 
her ever happy mother. 

"Not coaxed nor begged, mother, life,'' said Lila 
Bai enjoying the fun, " but bounced it out of him, 

Hun, I did, I made him, But he likes my bully· 
ing. I can get what I like out of him. He is a dear 
old soul," 
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·"Father "she cried out as Mr. Bulwar Ozah ap
peared in the door way and rushed into his arms 
with her doughy hands Ul'lohed. Kossmg the up
turned mouth, he remarked : "This is a healthy 
sight-all busy preparing nice thongs." 

.. Nice th·n~~. lor nice people. l:!ut above all for 
Dady.'' And ru10bing her cheeks agamst his sleeve 
like a purnng cat glided back to her small table 
wh1ch she had all to her-eo£. 

''They do nut look very tempting, Dady," she 
saod as he stood exam1ning her wares. "But wait 
till they are fried." 

-.. You are no longer shy with. your English, I see.'' 
" I am practising for tomorrow," she answered 

·quite pleased wotb herself and bubbling with life and 
joy. 

The eventful Saturday arrived, and all were ready 
-to welcome their guests. The first carriage to arrive 
was that of Mr. and Mrs, Missar with their children. 

·-The others followed in quick succession and by half 
past three all had arrived, so as to have a long even
ing for outdoor games. 

When all had assembled a move was made to the 
large bait/Jack (sitting-drawing room) where tea was 
spread-on a long table for about thirty. Mr. Bul· 
war Ozah took the head of the table with Mrs. 
Chandler on his right. His wife took the seat at the 
opposite end facing him with Mr. Chandler on her 
right, as the honoured guests of the evening. The 
others accommodated themselves without ceremony. 
Miss Gladys Chandler and Miss Sita Ozah who 
were about the same age were fast friends, and sat 

·side by-side about the centre of the long table. And 
as each took his or her seat bent his head in silent 
grace except the Chandlers, a fact which was noticed 
by most at the board, Mrs. Chandler as she took 
her seat, began talking cheerily to Mr. Bulwar Ozab. 

When all were seated Mrs. Bulwar Ozah rang a 
tiny bell: Three pretty little girls who were exci· 
tedly busy in an adjoining room answered the sum
mons, To one she handed a silver tea pot with 
fragrant tea, whilst to the other a silver coffee pot 

. containing strong Nelgiri Coffee. The third girl 
took up a glass jug with rich fresh lukewarm milk. 
They went round the table serving to each whatever 
they desired. Btllasas (refined sugar) in little wicker 
baskets were placed at certain distances on the table 
which they passed to each other. Conversation be
came · general, and the various good things went 
_round in quick succession, till. gradually all passing 
ceased. Presently a movement was made at the 
suggestion of Mrs. Bulwar; All except their Euro
pean guests again bent their heads in silent thanks· 
giving for what they had partaken. Rising from the 
table they dispersed about the rooms and verandah 
admiring furniture, pictures, and other antique 
treasure's of byegone ages which were much in 
evidence in their havell• (house);· whilst Mrs. Bul· 
war attended to the want. of the happy lillie servers. 
For, though servants, they were trea&ed as be.lvngong 
to the tamdy and alway;; sllart:d w bate. er the ulllt:rs 
bad. 

"Mr,;, Chandler," said A~:rt:h Bar addrt:ssing their 
friond who was busy exammmg an umqut: meral 
box patnted black, "what do you thmk this rs? '' 
Toucbiug it logutly Wtth the St:cund and third fingers 
of her right hand. 
· "It ts a box, certainly," answered Mrs. Chandler 
brightly. "But what attracted me was its ·queer 
shape.'' 

•• Yes, the shape is funny," agreed Agreh Bai. 
" It was specially rnade to fit some documents left 
by uncle l:'unthi. Grand father would allow no one 
to touch or re-arran~e I hem, So thts long official 

· Kharita-like casket was made for the accommodation 
of those precious papers. And tb.e casket is made of 
our .pure Htndaryan gold.'' . 

(To be 'ontinued.) 

OUR LALCUTTA LETTER. 

(From our own Currt'llponderot..) 

S..ut·u.TIOI!f Of BK!riGALo 

Tne Governmenli of Bengal's Reaulation on Sanitation 
iu H..,ugal during 1913 IS an interesting ducornent.. 1'htt rt>purl 
t!.ays--l'he birth ratl! bhuws an inere11se, 1,600,335 I.Jirths 
be1ug regirtteJed darmg the yettr as cow pared witb 1,58~, li:S7 
1n !911. Tue iuc...,..• ia sli~ht aud would probably uavt· 
beeu groat..r, but fur the h.gh price of go:A graius, Th•re 
was al.o a rise iu murtality1,S46,779, deaths beiug .....,rded 
as agaiust 1,221,580 iu the furmer year. 

Bulls CALooTu Srui~TIOS. 
We come to know frorn she Ceuooa lwpurt of 1911, lhal 

Calcutta baa au excessi•ely high deash-rate of children due 
chiofiy 10 premature birth, debilisy at birth and bad midwifery. 
C.r~amly tile chief cause of the premature death of chiluren is 
due to the child-marriage. Those who are in favour of Ibis 
child-marriage 01ust indireotly be responsible lor these infant 
S>llls who ore only buJdiog 10 die. Tbe question is: who 
will take this irnpurianL taek of saving 10 many young 10nls 
and thne put an end to \he lif .. Ioog grief of those uufortanate 
mothers who only get their babies to die 1 The air of Bengal 
is too hot nuw. The "educational policy of the Governweul " 
is C1.1uVuleiug 1.be brains· of our leadera. Bengal ia once n:ore 
on the briuk. ·of aouther agitation-an agitation which will for 
tiwe tu cume, de-troy our social activities. Therefore mine is 
tbe cry tn wilderness. 

Farther study of the Census Repurl reveals thai the total 
nnwl>or of {'rcetituteo iu Calcutta is 14,~71. They furor funr 
aud half per.,.nt or tbe lutal female population and tweoly-oue 
pu cent. of females aged abunt 10, six }ler cent. are wumeu of 
Ill fawe, A very large proportion ol maid servaa to are 
a•'lually prustiiu&.es, of women aged betweeu 20 and 40, one 
iu twelve ia a pr<r~nitute. 1,096 girls nuder ten are depeud•nl 
on proslltnteS. They will one day juin the enr increasing 
rankS ul tbe "omen of ill-lame. 

VlDYASAGAR'S ANNIVER8ARY AI' 
NELLORE. 

A Correspondent writes: Under the auspices ot the 
N oUuro Somal Jieform Aoauciation, a pnblio meetwg was hold 
un Wedneoday the lOth JulJ 1~13 tu celebrate the i!lot 
d.nui•ersary of tho death of Paudit Jshvrar Vhandra Vid)a• 
s•gar, lJ.1.E .. .Mr. B. Krishna Hau, Snb Judc:e, presiu•J uu 
the ucca~nou. The prucet:Jdiugs b~gao witn tbe eiv~tnc;: uf 
l'f&.)'t:r nrb8B aud v~~tt uu Vl .... yattacsa.r. fb.en .Mr. V • .«.-J.t."' 
gup-.J, B.A.li.L., reaJ a iliguJy IUI!IIorll"''''" aull Ulkr'.:t~~o,u" 
p•~r. ~.x.D..uiSL!vel.)' otS.lwg: -nu.lt r.ou llh: of- uuwar t.?uautJ.Ci.• IllS 

M ti..JU&a! r~lurw~r, tl8 an eUUCttoLJulili:lt., " •~~<• all~uu-c1 II.U.J. a:; a 

!Jlul_~aUd.J.fv}lll!l~. iuurezto1Lt:r1 Lbu pau-.!.l.: ... ll.lo~~oJ.c ovi.UU \OJudiU~ 

Iuw .. rlit~t }'fet~~tl.ug \!U the aS;.uuloiuu vt lUc uUdacu~u Lh•t. ltllt,1 

WUSL Jt:¥lU fruw. LOU !dts ul \.llU gr~l, J:»•ull&L "D•lo l.ht::1 tdlulUd 

bu UUIS 1.u W Uo~l. LOti)' p.f~&WU au J. dU-.1W UJ' !Jf .IUUUaJ aOC.IUU Uld.t 

t.IIUJ W~l8 UUL Ji!l"ftlUf;Ut:rtl Ull\ 11.181.! Ul IIUioiUU• .t:l.u UX.0Uf~ 

t.bd ·aa.dleuue tu ~rake lww.e,dlcttoe IUtlpd 1.0 Driu~ oDutU. ~uu ~~furtq,.."t 

of pu•r-l'uberty warria~es ·uf girls. Wi .. ~be noual vut• ol 
thauu propu•od by M.r. l{, Ullougayy., B.A.,B.L., Pr.sileut 
uf the ~UCI•l lit:.foJ.:.,m AtUM.•itlf,Jou, tne uae~t.H.1g uame W a 
uluse. 

FOR SALE. 
A. few volumes uf tuo l.u<luUL o:iUOl&l Reformer . . 

le .. tu.r hull' bunnd uL li•. tl-1:! pt:r vulnwe, l'u•t~>;;;e 

t:x.tr~. 

APPLT To Manager. 
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ASIATWS IN SOUTH AFUICA. 

Sir, 
The Edilor, Tholrodia• Social IUftntW· 

The following &r<•o.ol.tion from tho '• Al-Mouuaw " of 
{lair~, from ill Johannoobnr(l' aorreapmd.!nt of 19th May will 
he road with opecial interetl by your snbtcriboro 1nd 10 I 
bopo yon will allow i& a coroer in yoor nex& iaeno o--

~A few monlbo ago Mr. MonS~ Gandoor, a Syriao, wonted 
-f!J Jnveo& in landed property 11 Joboonetbnrg. Tho rooenae 
deportment refnoed to regioter permaued property in &be 
Dame ol 1 Syr~ou in """"rdaoee with the Act of 1885, Role 
8, and tbno deprivin!f all Aoi1tics &be right of poaoeaoing 
landed property in the TranoYOol. AI Syria io in Aoio, tbia 
role ioclnded Syriona too. Upon thio, Mr. Mo118a, th• above 
mentioned informed Reverend Joseph Al-Aahkar of the whole 
matter. Mr. Al-Aobkar called 1 lew Syriant together lo 
disco .. tbe situation and as tbo Syrioo Club here is doiog ilt 
len! boot lo keep op ita pooitioo, it aoked all ita membera lo 
join io tokiog oolion agaioot the Ueportment referred lo. They 
held oerenl rneetiogo which reonlled in appointing Revd. 
Joseph Al-Aobkar and Meooro. Juooph Dawood Maloof, Joseph 
Nicolo, and Miohaol Al-Sbaokhiri (the Secretary of the Club) 
ood Nokhly Doumit lo nndertake the took of watching the 
proceedings of the OIBB with the aid of lawyers. Uhimalely 
a ouit wao filcd ol Jobanoe•borg, the judge being Mr. Ward. 
Our Attorneyo were Mr. Advocate Lucao and Dr. Crus the 
f•roooo pleader. Mr. Stratford repreoented tbe Traoovaal Gov
ernment. The decioion of the Court waa o.n in our favour. 
We then appealed lo the Blomlonteio High Court and decided 
lo place our caoo before Parliament io the even~ of the High 
Court aloo giving jorlgment ogoioot no ; and oleo to invite 
public opinion ou tbia iujnolioe. What encouraged uo 1o this 
more wao tba oolid front and sympathy of our fellow men here. 
We then arrauged with one of the moot eminent lawyero, 
Mr. Alioon ( a member of lhe Local AaHmbly and a man ol 
great influence>, to lake np our caoe. This gentleman went to 
Bl•Jwlootein ocoowp•oicd by tboeo who were ap:;>uinted 10 look 
alter· our iutereeta. The oaoe .,. .. heard ou ~Ire Sib instant 
before the Olrief Justice Lord De Valier and J osticea Ania 
and Solomon. Mr. Aliaoo stood up and oddre10ed the court 
aaking that thio role 8 ahould be aboliohed, in the moot 
eloquent otyle onpporled with proofa that be who modetlrio 
role never intendod it lo include the Syrioot who are like me 
aod yoq io enlour, maoo~ra, ioWlleot and morality.. He aaid 
he who mode thio role or whoever tr•nolated it from the 
Dutoil into the Eogliah language oould not have had a deep 
inaigbt iu tbe language, hence its ambiguous meaning. Here 
Lord Ue Valier the Ohio! Jootice askod 1o aee the Syriana. 
Some of them otood up io court. On ooeing them tho Chiel 
Joalice aruilcd. Aud ou tho following day the three jodgeo 
delitered judgment and declared S7riona 1o be equal ~o the 
European Raooo and that they ahould eujoy the rights aud 
privileg01 ol Europsauo." 

.Dowbo1, } 

18-7-18. 
Srau•. 

'' THE ISABELLA THOBURN COLLEGE. -
The Direator of Pnblio loolruotioo of tho Uuited Protiuoee 

iu hie ounoal report makeo the following etelemeu~ about the 
famoua wi .. iuoory college for women at Luokoow :-

The Iaabello Thoburn College, Luokuow, ia etill the only 
college for Indian womoo. lte enrolment loot yee~ was SO, iD 
tho Colloge 13 in tho Normal Soboo~ and 211 ia the High 
Sohool. The reoent hialory of the ioatilnlioo boo beea a period 

of extroordioory deTOlopmon&. oad it .,. .. oeTer 10 llouriebiDg 
B8 it ie lo-doy. Tbaoko lo the geoeroaity of ito mon1 'friends. 
eeveral ombitiont projecte b .. e been completed. The college 
boo been extended by the oddhioo of the Hazzard Memorial 
Boildiug ; containing • library, a dormii.ory, a teacher·a room 
and eleveo claao rooms, at a coot ol Ro. 40 000. Tho Lilavali 

' Singh Memorial Boatel, io memory of &he late accomplished 
Vice-Principal, now provide& accommodation for 8 teaohera, 
200 girls, a ploy-room for the youoger pupilo, aod a reodillg· 
room for tho old.!r ooea. The hostel C<JO~ Ra. 60,000. Finally 
to Loia Porker High Sobool Building, towards which 
Goreromeot baa contributed a grant of Ro. ~6,000, ia nodf!! 
CODStructiuo. Thie is a record or achief8meot io five yean of 
which any iootilotion might be proud, and &be Principal may 
well claim that "with ito completion we shall have o group of 
buildings which furniohes the be•t eqaipmeut in Indio lor the 
education of girls and women.'' The auooeaa of the college iii 
U nivenity exemiout.iona is well known~ and its reputation baa 
hoeo well sootaioed by this year's reao!IB : 8 passes oat of 5 
coodidat.ee for tbe B. A., 5 out of 9 for the Intermediate, aud 
4 out of' io the Matriculation. Hitherto tbe oollege baa 
tangbt arta sobjeoiB ooly, bot it baa now been affiliated up to 
the intermediate atandard in biology. Preparatioo lor public 
e:uorioalions by uo means absorbs the energjeo of the staff 
and otudeota, fur the majority of the latter will probably never 
neild lu face the order [7J ood can parana undisturbed by ita 
otteodaot anxieties the even tenor of their &ladies. The most 
valuable part of the work is the vigorons aooial and iutalleo. 
tnallife prevailing. Weeklylectoreo are given on literary, 
scieotijic and historical sobjecto, and once a mouth a form of 
exteosioa lectnreo in U rdn with lantern slides is provided lor 
•••ana ladieo of Lncknow. The staff baa beeo greatly streng· 
theued by the addition of several trained American taacbera, 
and there are now olso two American~raioed Indian teachers. 
The mstarial expansion of the college bas plaued a aevere 
strain upon the energiee of the authorities, bat ita completi«Jo 
will leave them free to lake advantage of their improved 
oooditiou to raise the college to greatar bei,;hta ol uoefolness:
The Bumbo.11 Guardian. 

MR. GOKHALE ON THE POSITION OF 
INDIAN STUDENTS lN ENGLAND. 

A Renier'• telogram of lbe 2nd iaotanl said 1 Delivering 
\be inaugural address at tbe Indian Association in London-, 
Mr. Gokbalo satd the position of Indian atude11te here woo 
ste•dily growing urore difficult. Be feared that the IUaio 
cause was an ir.urease in racial and culour p.rejadice, partly 
doe to the uew school ol Imperialiam, and to I he greater share 
of which tbe Self.Q->vcroiug OJ:uinions wore a.cq••irio~ in 
ohaping thelruperi•l policy. The iufloenue of retired officials 
Wall another rea.sou. The number of Iudiana had eoormJnely 
increased, leading to an inevitable lo.veriug of the aver .. ge level. 

U ohonld be pointed oallo the pnblio thai ooormona mio
cbiof r .. ulted from young lndi.aa -carrying back witb tbe01 

any aense of hitterneu. There sponsibility rested upon 1he 
Goveroment of Iodia and upon wealthy citizens to remeJy a 
elate of tbinga uador which Indiana were compelled 1o come 
here lor "en ordinary education. Seleoted young men should 
come, not in the present help18St manner btMJaaae there wert~ 

nu facilities in their ow a loud, bot becooss Jth•y t wished _;to 
adY•nce farther. 

It waa 1 wetter of oelf-respeot lor Iodia to be provided 
with ita own edacational eqnipmeul, bot thi• was the work of 
years, and while Euglood wu responsible for goternillg India, 
her ooua had every pouible right to pa,.me their •tndie• here. 
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THE AGA KHAN ON MOSLEM IDEALS. 

The following is a verbatim report of the .speech delivered 
by B. B. the Aga Khan at the fifth annual general meeting 
of the London All.India Moslem League on July 14 -

The report presented to-day justly points oot that the young 
)dosleme who come here from India in a steadiJy.inoreaoing 
Btreem will help to form the life of India of the near future. 
From the point of view of infloeooiog and guiding these 
young moo, the work of ouch au organisation as this is of very 
great importance. I doubt whether publio opinion here hoe 
any conception of the profound significance of the presence in 
London and in provinoial ednoational centres of so many 
young ;men from India. It may be asked what are 800 or 
'<lO :rouog Moslems in comparison with 70 million& of Indian 
Mnssulmans, or 1,600 or 1,700 Indians of various communi· 
ties in comparieoo- with the 315 millions ol Biodnstan. The 
answer is that they are like eo many stooea thrown into the 
middle of the placid pool or river each making concentrio 
rings until the brink on either side is reached. Twenty years 
ago not only the mass of the people bnt men of standing of 
what is termed "the old achools" looked askance at new.faogl· 
ed ideaa brought by the "Europeon·relurned" young men, 
But now they 'listen with almost greedy .. geroeao to any 
mesoage brought from the West, and ready to accept in on 
uncritical spirit the views of their young oonntrymen who have 
aojonrnod here. The day when the educated clasoes could be 
spoken of as a " microscopic minority" has passed away ; 
education is already diffused among the middle claeses, and 
with the active encouragement and effort of Lord Bard:nge'a 
Go•ernmeot is filtering down to the people at Iorge. The 
young men sojourning here are the leaders and fathers of the 
future; though they are to be numbered only by hundreds 
they represent the hundreds of thousands of men of nrying 
degreea of English education in Indio seeking to come more 
and more into touch with European thought and ideals; and, 
beyond tbeae hundreds of thousands, the milliona who are 
learning to read newspaper• and to interest tbemeelves in the 
world outside their villages. The ideOB and meseagea our 
youths taka bock with them from Europe are eagerly listened 
to, and it is of the greatest importance to India and the 
Empire thai they should here imbibe right ideas and learn 
the right way of interpreting them. This consideration 
cannot be lost sight of in estimating the work of the London 
League, as the report points out, and it is upon this 
ground that I use the opportunity your committee baa kindly 
}Jrovided me to paso over mere current details aud address 
myself to problema which go to the very roots of our national 
life. 

TalbULATlu!IB or TUBK.KY. 

When [ say that the work of guiding aright the future 
leaders of Indian Moslem thought is one of. Imperial import
ance, I do not confine that word to Indio alone. The recent 
Turkish war has demonstrated to the world the inherent 
solidarity of those who profess and call tbemeelves Muslims. 
Wherever they may he, Mabomedaos have a fellow·feeling and 
an inttrest in each other's wellare is inadequately realised in 
Europe where the strong religious sanctions of Islamic unity 
are not properly underotood. In India in the last year or 
two the tribulations of Turkey and of Persia have absorbed 
the thought of the Moslem people to the practical exclusion of 
their own immediate affaire and those of India generally. The 
currents of feeling were very strong, and for a time our people 
were in danger of losing sight of certain fundamental conai· 
deratiooa which they ordinarily hold with tenacity. 

Whatever may have been the oaae in the past when affaire 
in Macedonia created irritation between England and Turkey, 

it is clear to thoughtful Indian Muslima that British and 
Turkish interesta are closely identified. The:r feel that It ia 
a matter of great moment to this country that Turkey should 
continue to hold sway as an independent power in Aoia, anct 
also that Persia should retain whatever remains of her integ
rity. Obviously the break-up of Ottoman dominion in Asia 
would expose the Western route to India to attack by other 
European powers. Mutual good·will and good under• 
Blanding between England and Turkey will afford 
the best poaaible safeguard againat any partition of her Asiatil;-. 
dominions. I have reason to believe thot in view of all thai 
baa happened in recent yesr1, Turkey is not merely willing 
but anxious to oome more fnlly within the orbit of Britiob 
iofinence. W hatevor weight the lndisn Mosleu.s may poaseBB 
in the Iolamic world ahould be used for bringiog Turkey and 
other Mabomedan countries into an attitude of genuine trust 
in Great Britain. They will Lhus be doing good aervice not 
only to the British Empire but al100 to their oo-religionista in 
other countries ; they will help to fulfil the destiny which boa 
ordained that the welfare of England and of the lslamic world 
ehonld be closely inter-related, and tbot if one ia weakened the 
other is weakened also. 

;::: : • THB BoLWAllJI OJ' lsLAH. 

Though appearances may sometimes be uopropition•, tb& 
Briti1h Empire, as was lately observed by the Tirnll, is and 
muMt be the bulwark of Islam. There are over 100,000,000 
Muslims in the British Empire, a total compared with which 
that of any other Power of Westero Europe is small. What. 
ever is left of independent MuBBalman Statee, in these cir
cumstances they mnet either more or less gravitate onder 
British influence or lose their position. Needless to say this 
aggregation of Moslems under the British Empire give• her t. 
great moul asset in the beneficent and mighty part she playa. 
in the world's affairs. At the eame tima it impooee great 
reepoosibilitiea upon the Indian Muslims, since they have a 
high destiny to fulfil in their 68pacity as by far the largest 
and most important section of the Mahomedan subjects of the 
Crown, The more stedfast and strong their loyalty is to the 
British Empire, the more influential they will naturally be in 
promoting that harmony of interests of which I have spoken 
and also in the moulding of British policy. 

But these ioternational considerations, though vital, should 
not lead to any neglect of the duties clnse at band. In my 
jndgm•nt the Indian Moslems should in domestic affairs 
largely concentrate their efforts upon to great aims. The first 
of these should be to alter the position of affairs under which 
they ore jnstly dOlcrihed in the receni Government pronounce
ment on Mnsl<m education as "educationally backward.'~ 

They cannot hope to play their part adequately and satisfac
torily in the great devolopmenls of Indian life now in progresa 
unless their educational equipmen I is equal to that of other 
oommunllles. The second great aim ebould be to help in 
uplifting and reclaiming the depressed classes. The apleodid 
example which baa been Bel in .this reepect. by Christian 

; missions, and in more recent ,.ears by Hindu agencies, have 
not been responded to by our people. 'The Muesalmana are 
doing absolutely nothing to contribute to this essential element 
in the building up of Indian nationhood. It is high time tl!at 
they set themselves to ~ork both to elevate the 'depr<lSSe!f 
olassea and to bring enlight•nment and the advanlag~s of 
cultured oivilization to the wild tribeo of the jungle and th& ' 
bills. .. 

Mo&LKH· LK.&.oua PLATPoau. 
Having spoken of lndUn nationhood, I may here refer to 

the adoption by the Committee of the Central League last 
winter of the ideal of self·goveromeot under the Britioh 
Orown. That ideal, whether on Colonial lines as bas been 
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aaggeeted b710 man7 of our comp&tri<lta, or in oome form "Bait. 
able to lndia,'" the condition• of which we clo not at pr-ot 
conceive and therefore do no$ atlemp$ to define, malt commend 
ifAell to tbougbtlol opinion, it it mean~, a• I toke it to rneon, on 
ideal inYoiYing m•nJ decadeo of effort toward• oeJ(.impro'I'Oment, 
towardo 1ocial reform, towarde edacatioul diffaeioo, and lo

wardo completa om it1 between 'l'lriouo commnoitieo. Given 
penooal and national oell-aacrifioe lor genentiono to come, 
lOme form or oelf-govemment worthy or the B:itieb EmpiN 

• and worthy of the people of India ,.iJJ be evolved, and Indiana 
will baYe woo a proud plaoe for their nation in the world 
onder the British Throoe, Bot if it means 1 mere h01ty 
impnl1e to jump at the apple when only the bl01ooming rtage 
ia over, then the do7 that wito88oed the formulation of' the 
ideal will be o verJ anfortnoote one in oar ooantrieo• annals, 
W ~ b .. e 1 loog WIJ to trav•l before &be diotant goal coo be 
reached, aod the voice of wisdom oalla ua to proceed step by 
atop. The fact that the Ceotrol Committee coollned itaelf to 
fovoariog I<Jme ayatem •• aaitable to Indio abowa that at pre· 
aent it Ia difficalt even to define the plan which may be evolved 
ao lndiao life deyelope aod expaoda. Sacb development, I 
need hardly soy, moot be aocial, IDuterial and moral •• well aa 
political if a goal worthy of the aelf-aaori6ce involved aad of 
Iodia'a place in the Empire io to be reaobed, We have the 
extraordinary euu.ple of the progr- of Japan within living 
memory to a how 111 that we caunot trnly advance opou one 

. oido of our national life uol88a other a idea are simoltaoeotaly 
developed. And the motive f•rce moat be rcligiooo, because 
for nothing aloe will vaal waaaeo of the ·EIHt toil on for genera
tiona along the path of ••If-deniaL 

Muse.ALKA•a' 0PPOaTUBl1 Y. 

An element in the new national oelf.conaciouanesa mnst be 
the mutual goodwill and anderetanding ol the different raoea 
of India. , Unfortunately, aa tbe Report observes, there are 
porta of the ooontry where the relations of Biudao and Mo .. 
lema ore anaatiofactory. It is eminently deoirable that in the 
provinceo and diotricta where good will and right feeling exist, 
misoionariee ohoold go forth to the leas fortunate parta of the 
oonntry in tho effort to bring aboat good onderotanding. The 
Mnoaaln•ane have a great opportunity if they will only realize 
how for they can go in evoking and otrengthening Binda 
goodwill by yoJantarily abandoning the public olaugbter of 
oowa for aaori6ce, The qneation, as yon are aware, io largely 
on economic one, and rnnob could be done to solve it by oom· 
mitteea of M neealmanl and rich Hindua organieing aubscrip
tiono for the pnrcbooe of other ammala to be acarificed in 
oubatitution of kine. Good work could al10 be done by loool 
committee• for brio~ing B.indoe and Mu>aalmane together in 
aocial interoooroe. lt ia trae that there oru di!licultiea of 
raote in the way of taking food together 1 bot no eaoh obatacle 
atonda in the way of gamea and sports. Yoaro ago in 
Bombay, Lord Barrio revealed to ua how wnob oau be done 
on tba orioket field to oreote good feeling between different 
raooo. Play ia instinotive in young lire in Indio oo elaewbere 
1 believe that with due orgauiaetion there can be opread 
among our youth everywhere the comarod•ri• of the playing 
gronnd and that social knowledge oud goodwill ia to be at
tained In ludio J..,gely along the linea of the pbyaioal oaltnre 
of onr Joung peopl- oalture emiuently desirable alao for 
tho direct banelha it will oonfer upon coming generations :-

' 
. Tho ,n,.., of India. 

7he Bon, Mr. Dava Prasad Sarvadbikar7, who baa been 
on 1 viait to Simla in connection with certain queationa 
relating to Sohool-leafing certifioota for Simla and Delhi 
achoolo ia leaving for Colcntta on Frida7. Beth the Vioero7 
and Lad7 Hordinge have ahown ocnoiderable intereat in Poor 
St11denta' Food recently llorted in Oaloutto. Her El<oel
Jenoy grouted on intoniaw tu Dr. SanadbikarJ and gan him 
Re, 1,000 for the F11nd, Thia ia in addition to Ro. 1,000 
olreaa7 banded to Dr. Sarvadbikor7 b7 Hi1 El<cellenoJ the 
Viceroy, 

•soME CAUSES OF PROSTITUTION. 

(Cone ludell from the last mue.) 
The indireol elfecte of economic etreee ""' well seen in oome 

of the caaeo claeaified under the heading of Grief or Shock, 
The mother of on illegitimate child, tboogb tenderly deYoted 
to it, ia obliged to board it oat while abe works to obtain 
eaatenance for it and herself. The child diea for laek of ade
quate care. Tho mother's economic borden ia leeaened, bat she 
giveo way to reckleaa despair, and goes on the atreete. One 
of the true cansea of her proetilatioa will be found by many 
1o lie in the economic stress which forced her to part with her 
babe. 

Tbia paper can hardly ba complete without aome reference 
1o the effect of dilfenml occnpa•ions. Oar own reaeareb inlo 
Ibis anbjeot ia •till incomplete, But the concloaions, ao far as 
we have gone, tend to coincide with tboae which are drawn In 
ao interesting and valuable Report i88oed by the OommiPeioner 
of Labour in tbe U oited Stateo. A number of tables are 
givea abowing the proportions from different occupetiona 
among women prisoners aad proatitnt.eo, aa comp•red with 
the nombara pnrauiog tboae occupations in the population al 
large. The result ia to obow thai what are regarded •• the 
tradhional aud proper employ menta for women, bonae work, 
laundry, dreasmaking, &o., contrihnte far more than tbair due 
proportion to tbe criminal and immoral aections of society, 
whilr the newer oocupatiou, in factories, offioea, &c., furnish 
mach leaalhan their abare of offendera. The oauaea for this 
are carefully otadied in the o•ae of 2,000 women imprisoned 
for offences of all kinde, The conoluaion arrived at ia, not 
that any particular ocoapatioo tendo to encourage crime, hal 
that the kind of woman wholB likelvto b•cum• 11 criminal i• 
also likely lo dr~ft into on• of the l6BB skilled and worBO paid 
occupatiotiB, The Report oayo :-

•• The accideotal or ocoasioual offender may come from any 
clau or grade ; the moat intelligent of women may yield to a 
sodden, over-powering temptation, and the leaot intelligent ia 
nol exempt. The moral imbecile also may be found in any 
occupation or grade. But tbeae two claaaea combined make 
up bul a amoll proportion of the women in confinement. The 
majority are untrained and unintelligent, inoopable of aecuring 
one of the better-grade positions in the firot place, and of 
holding it in the oeoond, They come from the ranks of 
doweetio and peraoaal service and from hon•ekeepiug, not 
becaaae these occnpatioos necessarily le.d women into conflict 
with the laws but b•couoe they are the chief pnrenits opeu to 
the kind of women likely lo come into ooodict with lhe laws 
and also becanee tbeae ocoupationa have in tbemeelveo bot few 
reaLraining iufiueooes f ;,r ancb women. 

" The newer occupations, on the other hand, show far Ieos 
lban their proportion of female offenden, becanoe they attract 
the better grade of workers, and because they exereiae upon 
tbeoe women aeverol restraining indueooea, It ia poe•ihle 
that they ezpooo their workera to more lemptotiona thou do 
the traditional forma of wowen'a activity, bnt they also preaent 
aafeguardo against tbeoe lemptatioua. The relation batween 
ooonpotiou and law leeaneaa ia not directly oa1111al; it lies 
deeper-in the demand 1 given oocnpatio11 makes for intelli
gence and obaract.r io ita workers. Tile newer oconpaliooa 
make snob demand, ond honea the small proportion of offender& 
from their ranks." 

Slight aa ia the oonneotion between occapation and 

• The 4rst and aecond parts of this paper, read by Dr. Helen 
Wilaoa, at the eleventh Congress of the loternatiooal Aboll
tiooiat li'ederatloo, appeared ia the isauea of 17th July and 3rd 
Auguat re~pectively. 
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-criminality, eT~m lese connec:;tion can be traced, I()C()rding 
to this report, between ~ccopation and immorality. The 
innstigator fonnd that _there WB:J a general belief that 

--shop#gir]s of the poor8r sort were more prone to go wro.ng 
thou any other claoa, bnl the aetna! fignreo did not support 
this belief, which seemed to be found"ed on a pr•"Dri reaeoni.ng. 

One occmpation which was shown to be spe&ially danger-ous 
was that of waitreaa ; but here agaiu i~ is point.,d out that the 
work pree-enta peen] iar adTant ages for the woman who anti
eipate teluptation with the fall intention of not resisting it, 
.and for the woman: .who seeka a closk for an immoral life. 
Bence h is not so much that this occupation leads W \mmo .. 
ra1ity, but that it attracts an undne proportion of women who 
are Jikely to be immoral in any case. 

Finally, lei me direct your attention to tt.e caees clat!8ified 
as Seducti-on. They might hP more accurately described &B 

women who became prostitutes arter they had lost character, 
home, or employment owing to their relations . with a man. 
We cannot epportion the guilt between tbe mRD and the 
wom""· The poilit is that when through her affections the 
woman had taken the first wrong step, then other conditions 
helped to force her fnrther down. Probably the graal diver. 
gence of op:nion as to the effect of economic factors in pro
ducing prostitution arises largely from the failure to disting
uish between these t.wo steps in the downward career. If 
such a distinction could be made in every case, it would pro
bably be found that the firat lapse from virtue ie oeldom 
directly inlluenoed by monetary considerations. Mioplaced 
affection, bad companionship, a spirit of frivolity and adven· 
tore, talcoholio excitement-these are .the immediate ci.qaes. 
:Bu\ when a girl bas once lost her character, then economic 
pressure, as well .as sncjal pressure, tends to push her lower. 
Relative!., friends, and employerS too ()fteo show a merciless 
and stupid severity 1 turning their. biloks entirely on the un
fortunate o!Jen.Jer. In the paths of virtoe she can now fi.nd 
neither money nor companionship ; tbe .p•th of vice oilers 
an abundance of both, while the self·te!!peot which \Vas the 
chief haHin ia already losl. 

The conclusion to lN.' drawn from our research is that pro. 
stitution is the result of a va.st variety of factors, and that it 
iS intpo88iblc to iwlate· any single one of these from tbu others. 
Every injustice, efery failure and defect of our &oCial system, 
presses hardly ou some men and women : if several defects 
combine to press on an individual who is physically. men&a.Uy 
or morally weak, be or she beeomes s failure, a derelict a·nd 
is throwo oD to aume· rubbitth heap. Wheo the iodividnal 
in q nestion is ·&young womau, she is almosL inevitably swept 
iuto the heap t-hat is l~~obEilled "• prostitution." 

Bence this grea' evil will not be cured by any one reform. 
Whatover consolidates family life, whatever helpS t~ .build up 
ihe character, the independence, aud the self·respect of the 
individual, will diminieh this ancJent slavery of womanhood. 
Among th~ most important of the needei refoims is an iru. 
provemen"t 10 ibe social, politicaJ, and economic position of 
women which will eaable them lo stand side by aide wilh 
their brothers ill workiog out the salvation of the human 
raee:-The ShU/d. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR INDIAN 
STUDENTS IN ENGLAND. 

A Rentr•s telegram of the 5th instant said : The Ti1118s 
eays tbel the organisation created by Lord Morley in 1909 
for the benefit of ·rndian etudente included an advisory oom. 
miltee, under the chairmanship of Lord Ampthill, aud mainly 

OOmp;ied of ioHO~ntial Iiidl3.(i nt!idellta. J!re&h regulatioDs 
have been promalgoted' 'iving lhe commillee, and. speoifyiog 
its_functions.. T~ere .will be"a cb&iriuau, with noi. more th&ll 
twelve., and not less tha,l eight, mtmbeir.ii, of wbo_m at leaat 
half will always be Indian gentlemen "reeident in Eogland. 
They will he appointed for three yeors. Tbe committee will 
be empowered to elect lndian visitors a~ honorary members. 
The functions of the co1omittee are to ke(lp themselves in· 
formed of the views of parent• in lndia, to advi011 the Seora
tarJ of State .and to bring to his JlOtice matters respecting the 
neede of students witen they are of opinjon that official action 
wonld he usefnl. Tbe committee meuiAI on the ftrst Mooday 
of each moutb. Sir Mancherjee Bhownagaree has been ap
pointed vice--chairman. 

ADVERTIStMENTS. 
-------- --------'l'HK INDIAN SOCIAL RK!i'O!Ut!KI\. 

liates of Inland subscription inclusive cf postage 
lu advauce. ln arrea.rs. 

Per u.uuuw ......... ltb. 5-0-1J, Rth t5-U-.', 

.!:foreign i:SnbMcription inclusivt of Postage, eight 
sh1llmg• { lt.. 6). 

.SiugJ.e co pled of the cun·eut year 4 anuat1 each, 
and any back copies 6 anoas each. 

Malirimooial adverLiaemeote wiU be charged a apeoial 
miniruum rate of Hs. 10 for the first insert.ion a11d the 
snnaequeut iosertious will be charged at tbe rate of armas 
4-per liuu. 

'J.'htl arrear ra~;es will be eulorced 1n tbe c«J~e 

ot tjUiJ~crl~LlUlltl wllich llu.v~ nut Ue~u pait.i w.ithiu 

tllrct" 1uc.HtUus lfolll t.iu~ date ou w J.nc.i:J ia~:~li payment 
o1 HUL.,.;1'1_l1tlll.u. eX!Jiretl .11.1 CtLtl~ uf u.uuuai Suo:;crip
ttows. Ali otller -out~ttLudUJO uue~; wztl t~oleu IJe 
calculat.ell '"'-\.. i.ilt a.rrt:&l' ru.ttJ:g. 

O:r<lera !'or L.ll.e pa.,t>r ol.wuld ue luv.mauly 
a.CCUill.lJU.lll~t.i Uy ~ ftlWlt.LU.UC1;l ur _!itH'Whl8iOL1 tu tH~U.d 

the tir~:~t ISdllt per V • .P • .PoML w recover -gub~crll'tJUn. 

Should payment i>e made by cheque on any 
. motuss1l Bank, please add 1::) annas, th1s being the 

discount charged. 1n .I:s.omuay. 

All communications relating to changes of address, 
alterations in advertisements, &c., sllould be sent so 
as to reach this office at the latest on the morning 
of the "1 hursday preceding tbe date of publication of 
the issue for wbicll they are intended. As a rule, 
nothing received later than Thursday, can be in· 
serted in the next succeeding issue of tile Refornur. 

TME. Tt-llE.STIC 
Dl~E.CTO~V. 
Bv V, R. SHINDE, 

Price B.e.1 
AND 

UBERAL REUGION AT LARGE, 
Price 4 .A.:o.n.as. 

To BE HAD oF 

P.rar~ Samaj,} 
Bombay. 

A. P. ACHARY A, 
Manager. 

.. 
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GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co 
;0CULl~TS AND Set ENTIFIC ftEFRACTIO!'ISU. 

Qpp, TBLEGBAra Onro&, 7, Ifo11NnY RoAD, BoiiBAt. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 
Vlho offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
rrom various Eye Hospitals of J::urope 
holding genuine di~&omas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
E7ealallt &peelaUat, 

WITH U VBA~.S· PaACTICAL BXPBIUBNCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials rrom H, 

H, The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon, 
Sir N. G, Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon•ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.o. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt, Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. Lt. Col, R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M,O, Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

Entirely New stock oi:-Spoolaoloo, .tyo-glaaa, Glare and 
Du,Eye·proteo,ori,Mo~orGogglea 1 Powerful Binooulau, Opera 
Gla11811 Cliraloal Theimometora, eta~. eta. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POOKBT M.6.ND'.t.L "Ta& BUKAB BYB AKD ITt BOIE!ITII'JO 

CoaRIKfi'ION, '' JBBB ON &PPLlOATJox. 

I 
Local and mofussil subscribers are request

ed to note that commencing from this month 
a receipt in the form of a printed post card 
is invariably sent by return post for all 
remittlmces, ·whe,her sent by :M. 0., or by 
V. P. P., or paid to our bill-collector. 
It is requested th·\t non·receipt of such 
ackuowledgemenl& may be promptly brought 
to the notice of the M11nager, The reciept 
contains the nf\me, registered number of the 
so bscriber, the amount, and the period of 
subscription paid, It will be a great con
venience if subscribers will make it 8 

point to quote tbeil' registered numbers 
whether regarding subscription, chijnges of 
addresses and so on. 

SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY', 
BE/JARES CITY. 

(Goods uot approved taken back.) 
Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 

Lace Work and Brocades, Etc., 
CAN BB HAD A'l' MODERATE PRICES, 

., CHILDRENS' FRIEND,, 
Beautiful Small shining vessels 3 2 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 
Small set Us. 2-o-o 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 
Application to the Manager, 

SILK PITAMBER CO~PANY , 
Be nares L11 y. 

The N:ew 'Visible Modell Remington Typewriters. 

ARE 

THE 

BEST 

FOR 

•• 

0·>1 nmn Selootor. 
llllulour Writing. 
Boclr. S!'•••r Koy, 

Nos. 10 & 11. 

ALL 

CLASSES 

OF 

USERS, 

They work best and last longest under all conditions, 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

All n1odern oonvenieno••· } Tho Key .... t built-in Decimal Tabnlator lakes the place in 
Tho World'• cor...,pondtnoe. the Column S.lootor; it io specially adapted for form work of 
Ty P""' riter. oddilion to all the oroinary nseo. 

Standardised for use In all Government Departmenta. 
The Indian Tel•groph Department uroered (200) Two hundred modol10 Remington iu December 1912, the rocord 

orJer lor India and lbe Baal, 
l•'or lull particulars apply to:-Remlngton Typewriter Company Limited, 

75, Boruby Rood,l'ort-BOM B.A y, 
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STEEL FILING UNITS. 

~ 
Cro·.'m Unit ... Rs. 8-6-

Unit of six docnment 
Iiles ... ••• " 47-0-

Unit of one Loc~er 

and 3 ·document 
files· 

" 47-0-

Unit of four 6 )( 4 
drawers ... 

" 
so-o-

Unit of three 9 )( 4 
drawers ... ... 

" 47-0-

Unit of five 5 )( 3 
drawers ... ••• ,, so-o-

Unit of one vertical 
file and one cap file. 

" 
6o-o-

Base Unit ... 
" 

16-8-

These Filling Units are intended for the safe keeping of business or private pape: 
Being made of steel they a1 e fire, vermin and climate proof,• and as they are coated wil 
Oliv~:green enamel stoved on, they are both pleasing in appearance and rust proof. Each un 
is complete iu itself. We stock over one hundred varieties of units which provides a ver 
wide selection from which to ~nit your particular requirements. 

·we. stock these units in two widths. 
30 Inch as illustrated, and 
20 11 as shown in our catalogue. 

Catalogues and ~·rices of the above and of our STEEL almirahs, desks, she! ving, boa 
cases and lockers will be sent on application to 

THE STEEL EQUIPMENT Co., 
26, Forbes Street, 

Bombay. 

COOMBE'S AGENCY, E. PELLIER, · Messrs. Forbes, Forbes, J 
14, Govt Place, Kashmir Gate, Campbell & Co.,J 

Calcutta. Delhi. Karact. 
I 
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THE BANK OF. BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under· lbe Potronoge 'of ••d lorgelr oopport.ed bJ the 

G~ .. rnmeot of H. H. the .Moboraja Gael< war. 
Regietered under the Baroda Componieo' Act IU ol 1897, 

HEAD O]'FICE• BARODA. 

Branoheo-Ahmedabad, Navaa.ri Meohana, ood Sural. 
Copit.al Sobtorihed ......... Ra. !0,00,000. 
Capital Collected ., 10,00,000. 

·1 Reoerre Fund ., 2,26,000. 
DIRECTORS: 

1he Hon'ble Sir Vilholdoe Damodar TbackeraeJ, Knight, 
Chairman, 

Shrimont Sompalrao K. Gaikwad, Baroda. 
Baj Batao Sheth Maganbhoi P. Haribhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth Manila! Revadu, Vadnagar. ' 
Roo Bahadar Gunajiroo R. Nimbalker, Settlement Officer, 

lloroda State. 
Bhaekerr10 Vitholdae Mehta, Esq., Advocate, High C<.art• 

Bomb• I• 
.14. H. Kanlavalla, Esq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Intereot allowed on daily balance from Re, 300 to 
n.. 1100,000 ottbe rate of 2 par cent. per onnam and on 
oumo onr Re. 1,00,000 b7 opecial arrangement. .No intereol 
which doeo not come tu Ra. 8 F•r haU rear will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amoanll for 12 monlho are reoeived at 41 per cent. and 

for other period• on term• which may be ascertained on appli
cation. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 

the Bank Granll accommodation on terms to be arranged 
ogainot approvad securities, 

rhe Bank andortakeo on behalf of ita constituenta the sale 
oaatodr of Share1 and Securitieo and the collection of dhi· 
denda and iutereot thereon; It- oloo uudortakeo the sale and 
purohaoe of Governrueut Paper and all deocriptiouo of Stock. at 
moaora\e Charge&1 par~iou)ara O! which maJ be learnt 00 

applioatioo. 
SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 

Dopooila received and intereot allowed at 8lpet cent, Per 
annum. .Suleo 011 appliootion, 

0. E. RANDLE, 
Manager, 

THE GREATEST PROBLEM 01' LIFE 
is how to keep il thoroughly fit and well oad to attain 
the highest pitch of happineo•. To make lifo and work 
1 pleasure, il is of oboolote neceesity that &he oyslem 
should be ao kept as to meet I he deman.do made npon h. 
Are 70:1 aware of lbio ! 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS 
have at last aolved the greateot problema b7 providing 
1 food tonio of prompt and sore resnlte with a definite 
opeoifio action on blood and nerves. Ther bring youth 
and strength back and keop the whole organiem strong 
np to the pitch of perfect health. 

Prioe Re. 1 for a tin of 32 pUis. 
Yaldya Shastri,- . 

• 
MANISHANKAR GOVINDJl, 
A tank Nigrah Pharmacy, 

JA.MNA.GAB KATHIA.WAB. · 
Kalbadevi Road, Bombay, 

TIIE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offices-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TER~S OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply to-The Resident Secretary lor W esteru India 

Sind and Madras Presidencr. 

a, Elphlostone Circle, Bombay. 

lRTIIBillBG Ao8t71111118 AIIB lBVltBD fO OOIIPAILB THII fuTKB ARD CoNDlTlORI o• 

The Empire of India Life !ssm·ance Company, LiDlited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OIHEU COMPANY. 

Head Office II a Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
Bll:E REPORT AND OPINIONS Oi rHE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROGl£BSS MADE 

.l!I' THB COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
PAYABLIII AT AOIII 60 OR AT D.&A'fli, IF PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

U, at any lime, the aaaured onder this plan should desire to cease paying any more premiums, he can obtain a paid·IIS 
Pollo1 lor anoh a proportion of the original anm asaured aa the number of premiume paid bearo to the number agreed upon 
Th,ll.l a i18Dtleman who ud BSIW'ed at aile 80 lor a Policy ol R.I. a,coo payable at age 60 or at Death, il preTions, after 6 18UI 
pay men~, wuuld be ent1tled to a Fre,. paid-up Policy fur R.I. 600 tree ol future payments, 

MONTHLY PRf.MIUM· 
l ;illlo;Ri. 6-11-0. 

!t .a.GK ~~~. as. 1-8-0. 
-:---1 

AT AGK 80, BS. 8·14-0, -----

SOMIII OF THE DISTINCTIVE E.&ATURJrS. 
'Funds inYOeled In Government SoourUies and in accordance with the lodian Truate Act, 

Polley holdera can appoint their own Direolors, 
80 per oent. of Protlla to Partloipaling Polioy holdero, 
Lapsed pnlioler1 reTivM. without Medical Certi6cato. 

.• AT AGE 811, a •. 10-18·0, Llbel'al Surrender Vaiuee 40 per cent. ollhe Tabular premium paid, 
I 
~AT AGK 40, 81. 1lJ.1Z-O. Immediate payment of Claime, 
', lT AGE4oll, a •• 18-1D-0 Medioalfoea and alampl on Policies are payable by the Company. 

r.u "'"' OUtlrM II !I' A Y A B L J: l N 11 U I. I. 1lotolci ciiGI.\ """" '""' i .. fiMdialolN A/l.er r><>U"'""' of 1M jlrll pr1111iu.._ 
OUARANT&ll INBURANCE.-Thla Cempaoy iasuee Guaranteed Policies In aituationol trnat and responsibility, 

uoolally authoriJled to gnaraolee the employee of the Post Ollice, 
P&vpoaall'orme ud tulll'artloulara may be obtained from any local Agent in lndiaor from 

. E. B. ALLUM, General Mauger, 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD 
Established 7th September 1906. 

· · Incorporated under the Indian 
Companlea• Act Vl of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed •••· ..... Rs. 1,00,00,000 
Ca~ital Called·op ••••••••• ,, 50,00,000 

1
, 1 

Reserve F110d •••••• •••••• 1, 5,00,000 

CO&RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Interest ia allowed on dail1 bolancea from Re. 800 to J:j 

• .l,OO,OUO at the rate of 21°/,. p; •· from December ht to M1 
81"' and at 2°/f p. a. for the remaining six montba. On onr 
exceeding Ra. 1,00,000 interest is allowed b1 special arran! 
mont. No interest will be allowed which does not amount 

NO. 72•74 MIEDOW STREET, FORT BOMBAY. 
• • 

Dle-Sinklng-Czo!RB, .Monograms ond .MottQa, enSRm and 
bossed In VIU'iOIU Ooloura, 

C.opper-Plates-vlslllncand Invllallon Carda, elo., enSRvecl 
. and prlnled In beelalyloo. 

~locka-Wood or Metal, engraved and aappHecllor lllllllrallns 
p..rp;. 

Presentation Inserlptloni-Ou Gold, Silver, Ivory, eloi on 
braoed and arllalloally displayed. 

seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Slencll plate 
are made lor prlvak, -official and commeralal uae. · 

B'ubber 11W.mpe are madalu anJ o( t.he requhedlanguagea ., 

ver7 oheap obarge. d -Lill d t 
BloolroplaliDS ud siJdlog worts exoouted uo er - e w Jr • .. .,. 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTL.Y EXECUTED• 
0011PAB11 OUB B6.'f.B WITB ~BOBB 01' O'riGlBB. 

. Rj. 8 per half year. 
. I- IXED DEPOSITS. 

Deposita ara received fi:ud for one year or for sho 
periods @ rates of inlereal which can be aacertained , 
application • 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank granta aocommodalion on Ierma to be arr!lllg< 

against approved aecurity. 
The Bank undertakes on behalf of its Constituenta the sa 

ooatody of Sbarea and Securities and the collection of divideno 
and intareel 'nereon, it also undertakes the sale and purcha 
of Government paper and all deacriptiona of Stocks at modera 
chargee, particulara ot which may be had on application, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
.Manager. 

THE DAWN OF HOPE, ·1 
to the hopeless Sufferers from bodily pains, Su~h, as Headachl 

Rheumtism, Sprains, Lumbage, Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, · ~ 
Toothache, Cuts, Sore Throats, Cold, etc., 

is now certain as ever as it has been since the world famed. 

(REGD.) . AMRVTANJ11N (REGD. 

has come to the rescue. It is prepared from pure drulis 
of Vegetable Origin, and is the tried remedy 

for all Aches and Pains. 

Price per pot Annas Eight only. 

Of all dealers in Drugs or from AMRUTAN JAN 
DEPOT, 109, ~·rere Road, Bombay. 

.n... K. JOSIIX & Co. 
Kalbadevi Road, BOMBAY. 

We undertake ever:v kind or Llthograplale 
Art Printing In Colours. ·publish Fine Art 
Ploturea, &o. 

Wholesale & Retall Dealers lu Calcium Carbide. 
Largo lmporl"s of Finest Printing Inks and Colours. 

HIGH OL.ASS Fli.AME .lll.AKE118. 

U0~4L ·~·o~tU Pl.t..L"'• 
A powerful ~utrltlout~aud Sheugth Badorer

1 
Price Be, J,4pel' 

bo'tle of 80 Ptllo. 
PD.BrABBD BY-GOVINI)JEE I)AMODER & Co •• 

Wbolesale aad Retail Drogglolo and Oommlaalon Age•'to, 
181. IJa;k- Momon BlrHI, B 0 MBA: :r. 

"GENTLEMEN~THE KING"II il 
Of ourea for Fever, As:ne ·and lu11uensa and mild form.~ 

plague Ia Batllwala's Ague Mixture or Pills, booa110e tbel 
CURE. They are absolutely aerlain, One Re. each. II 

Batllwsla'a Tonic Pilla for pale people, Is a valuable r<~~l . . ~-. 
iD aU oaaee of overwrought brain work, impot8Doy, wealmese;. ~r 

ly olage of aonsnmplion, and illdigealion, ela.Rc-1-8 ana. eoob, 
Batllwala'sTootb•Powdor Is aolenlifieally mind wilb "1rl•l 

aphal'' a4d .,;liieplioEngliab droga, Ana 4, eaoll. · .I i 
Batllwala'a lUng-worm, Oilllmenl, ourea ring-worm, Dhobie• 

Uo.b, ekt., in a day. Ana 4, eaoh. f 
May be had of all dealers, or of Dr. H. L. Batllwals.,J •. P., 

WorU l.eboratory, Dadar, Bombay ·1 
~OMBAY P•illted and Publlabed by Bmv.t. Rllu: at the T.UVA•VIVBOB.l.U l'BB88, !lOll. 1•2 & 8, .Kbetwacll Bact :ac;acl, 

lor tile Proprletcn ll:. Nuuuuc. ' f ·. 
l : 
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While the loss of life occasioned by the conflict 
between the Police and a section of ignorant 
Mahomedans at Cawnpore, in connection with the 
affair of the mosque, to which we _re~erred i_n the 
last issue, is to be deeply deplored, 1t IS unw1se t.o 
exaggerate the significance of an outbre!'-k c;>f th1s 
character. The action of the mob was tnspued by 
incrediole folly. It is as certain as anything that at 
the Conference which had been arranged between 
the LiEutenant Governor and the local Mahomedan 
leaders, the matter in dispute would havo: been 
settled in an entirely satisfactory manner. If 1t -yas 
the intention that such a settlement of the questiOn 
should not come about, nothing worse could have 
occurred than this most regrettable attempt of the 
mob to forestall the decision of His Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor. We are sure that Sir James 
Meston would not .allow this incident to interfere 
with the settlement of the point in dispute on just 
·and equitable lines, The law will take its course 
as regards the misguided offenders, and we may 
hope that, in the case of the more ignorant of them, 
justice will be amply tempered by mercy. Th~re 
are some points arising out of this incident, wh1ch 
we sbould like to discuss on a future occasion, 

The Anglo-Indian D~fence Association, or what· 
ever be the name of the body which has undertaken 
the protection of European interest in this country, 
would do well to remember the old adage about the 
wisdom of letting sleeping dogs lie. We are espe· 
cially referring to a memorial which has been sent 
or is about to be sent by tbis body to the <;>overn· 
ment of India, protesting against the appomtment 
of Indian Medical Officers to Mofussil Stations on the 
plea that it practically deprives the few. European 
families generally to be found in those stat tons, of the 
benefits of medical advice. Tbe Association pre
tends that it is not actuated by race prejudice, and 
naively suggests that Indi~ns are not compelle~ to 
resort to medical men of ahen race for consultation 
as to the ailments of themselves and of members of 
their families, Surely the Association forgets that 
the thousands of Indian women who have to resort 

· \o the large ho•pitals at different places in this 
country, have to submit themselves! whether t~cy 
like it or not, to examination by Doctors of allen 

\'race and habits. Tbe raising of racial issues in any 
• :orm, is so palpably detrimental to the bests intere>ts 

of Hritish rule as well as of individual Englishmen in 
this CllUntry that we are astonished that any body 
professing to safeguard them should be so fatuous as 
to go out of its way to provoke a public discu~sion 
on a subject of thts kind. 

It gives us peculiar pleasure . to learn that Dr. 
Rash Hehari Ghosh bas given 10 lakhs of rupees to 
'the Calcutta University to be used in founding Pro· 

fessorships and Scholarships for the promotion ot 
scientific studies, The Bengalee intimates that 
later on the donation will be increased to 20 lakhs. 
Onl,y last year the same University received about 
15 1akhs, if we remember rightly, from Sir T. 
Pal it for the same purpose, The special feature about 
these benefactions to the Calcutta University, is 
that thEy are the hard-won earnings ol professional 
men, and not merely, as is sometimes the case, the 
outcome of some successful speculation. Another 
notable aspect of these gifts, is that they are made 
during the lifetime of the donors. The Hindu law 
is so particular about the rights of posterity that it 
is only his self-acquired property that can be thus 
disposed of by a Hindu for public purposes. It is 
doubtful whether this extreme concern for posterity 
really helps the Hindu community to ensure that 
its posterity will not want, to a greater degree than 
its neighbours who enjoy absolute control over their 
property. The children of rich Hindu parents ruin 
themselves more often than young men of other 
communities, one reason certainly being that they 
are assured thaf whatever they may do, the rights of 
their posterity and collaterals are to some extent 
always safeguarded and that when everything is lost, 
they can fall back on the latter for support. The 
economic backwardness of the Hindu community 
is to some extent the result of this tying up of pro· 
perty. The greatest opposition to a change of this 
Law will come from the inert, orthodox masses, 
but there is no reason why a way should not be 
opened for any man, who chooses to do so, intra· 
duce a more rational principle in the devolution of 
his property. 

The .Madras Christian College Magazine referring 
to the award of a prize to the best essay by an under· 
graduate of an Indian University on '.' ;\ssassina· 
tion never changed the course of History " , is 
pleased to observe: " It is no insignificant service 
which the Indian Social Reformer bas done to the 
cause of sound public opiniort among the young argu
ing no inconsiderable degree of educational states· 
manship on our contemporary's part, to have elicited 
this clear and emphatic utterance from an able re• 
presentative of the rising generation." We may say 
that the essays received in respoose to the offer have 
been reprinted iri the form of a small pamphlet, and 
will be shortly ready for distribution in schools and 
colleges a>, the considered expression of opinion of 
representives of youn~ India, from places so far apart 
as Madras and Delbt, Poena and Allahabad, on the 
wickedness and folly of the notion that assl'ssination 
c n change the course of history. 

\/.;he ~oo'ble 'Nawab Syed.Muhmood, of Madras, 
we are glad to know, has been elected President of 
.the forthcoming Session of the Indian National Con
t,ress to be held at Karachi. \Ve understand that 
arrangements for holding the SoGi;ll and Theistic 
Conferences are being mad·e, ·as usual. · 
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MR. MONTAG U'S SPEECH. 

J udgiog from the very full summary sent by 
Renter Mr. Mootago's speech in presenting the 
Indian budget in t~e House of Commons, was both 
clever and courageous. 'l'he speech contained a 
reference to almost every subject of interest, 
from the outrage on His Excellency the Viceroy on 
the occasion of the State Entrance at Delhi, to ·Sir 
John Hewett's action in withholding from the Gov- · 
ernment of India the appeal ol mercy of two men 
onder sentence of death in circumstances which have 
led the Secretary of' State to suggest some important 
modifications in the rnles governing the submission 
of snch appeal•. One of these suggested modifica
tions, it is significant, is the peremptory direction 
that appeals like the one which Sir John Hewett did 
not pass on to the Government ot India, shall, hence
forth, be alw&ys transmitted to the latter authority. 
Mr. Moutagu's explauatiou of the failure to detect the 
})erson or persona concerned in the outrage on the 
Vieeroy, is hardly . satisfactory. The telegraphic 
summary of his remarks on this point may be at fault 
but we cannot agree with the statement that when the 
deliberate opinion of the people is hostile to tl:.e 
Government, the detection of a particular crime is 
generally possible, because the existence of con
spiracies is no secret to the people at large. It is, we 
should think, precisely then that the detection of the 
outrage of this kind would be difficult, because the 
criminal would be aiJie to find a safe asylum in 
the homes of a sympathising public. There is not 
the least sign of hostility to Government, and tha~ 
is what makes the matter inexplicable. The 
general opinion among the people of India i_s that 
the bomb which very nearly killed their Excellencies 
Lord and Lady Hardioge, was not the handiwork of 
the same category of persons whose efforts in that 
direction have gener.Uly been unsuccessful and have 
almost alwayd been detected. The spootan~ous demon· 
atration of good-will and affection to the Viceroy and 
Lady Hardioge on the occasion of His Excellency's 
last birthday on the 20th J nne last, established be
yond the shadow of a doubt that whoever was . the 
would-be assASsin, he was utterly out of touch with 
the real feelings of the people. 

Mr. Montagu observed that there were three out
standing problems awaiting solution in the adminis
tration of India at the present moment. The first was 
the Biodn·Mahomedan problem. Mr. Moutaga said 
that the Government of India would be glad to sup
port any movement for the adjustment of the differ
ences between Hindus and Mahomedau in regard to 
special elec.-torates and other matters. He repudiated 

as alien to the spirit of British rule the old 
Roman policy of ' Divide and Rule.' In our opinion, 
no man with au elementary sense of statesma oship 
would think for a moment that such a policy can be 
tbe basis of British rule in this country. At the 
same time, we are bound to say that in the matter or 
special electorates as well as of denominational 
universities, and, we may add, in the proposal• for 
the so-called preservation of the pandit and moulpi 
type of culture, there bas been a considerable depart 
tnre from the p&tb of progress which is also the path 
of safety. We have been consistently opposed t11 
all these ideas and it is a cause for melaooboly 
satisfaction that the more tbonghtfnl, both among 
official and non-official, Indians as well as Englishmen, 
are coming to realize the danger of trying to. 
recreate the conditions of midieval in modern India. 
The homely troth enunciated many centuries ago 
holds for all time: •·No man putteth new wine into old 
bottles : else the new wine doth barst the bottles, and 
the wine is spilled, and the bottles will be marred ; 
but new wine must be put into new bottles .• " Mr. 
Montagn did well to dissocio.te himself sharply from 
pessimists like Lord Sydenbam in regard to the present 
and future share of educated Indiaoe in the conduct 
of affairs. Above all, we like best Mr. Bonar Law's 
candid admission that the problem of finding profes
sions suitable to highly educated men was the same 
in England as in India. It ia in this large spirit that 
the correct solution ia likely to be fonol for any 
Indian problem and not by regarding India and the 
Indians from high up in a balloon. 

The leaet satisfactory part of Mr. Mootagu's speech 
was that in which he referred to the law in re~ard to 
the admission of confessions of accased persons as 
evidence again't them. It has appeared in some 
recent cases tha~ the present practice of admitting 
them, bas bo.en directly responsible for 'be use of 
torture in order to extract confessions. It had been 
suggested that confessions should be made inadmissi
ble in order that the temptation to extort them by 
torture might be altogether removed. Thia sugges
tion does not seem to have me~ with the approval of 
Administrations and tribunals in this country. As 
Mr. Montagu put it: " We have a duty to· prevent 
torture, but are not justified in hampering ourselves 
in the puoisbmeo~ of crime by au action which, as 
the Honse will see when the papers are publiebed, is 
opposed by all the looal Governments and practically 
all the Court~ of Law." This is an extraordinary 
way of staling the point. All oi vilised methods of 
administration of justice involve some amount of 
restraint on the part of authority in punishing crime. 
We no longer born down a whole village for the 
crime of a single family or put to the sword a whole • 
family because of the ':rime of one of its ~ember't 
In other ways, too, J nstice h.w to pursue criminals • 
with due regard to the safety of innocent persons who 
may happen to be suspected. Justice divested of all 
hampering proc!edure will be very little different from I 
wild lawlessness. Apart from general principles, it ' 
is not easy to understand how anybody would be ; 
hampered by the non-admission of confessions (rom I 
punishing criminals. A criminal who, from remorse 1 
or indifference or bravado, wished of his own accord i 
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I? ad mit his offence, will not heeilate w place at the 
duposal of the Conrt such evidence as is necessary 
w ensnre a conviction independently or his admission. 
The. only confessions which would not be forthcoming 
are JDvolnntary confeeeions, and it is open to grave 
doubt if they are not the canse . of far more crime . 
than their admission is the means of preventing, As 
a consequence of the multiplication of offences and 

< agencies lor prosecuting them, the sense of shame, 
which nsed to be so keen not so long ago, attaching 
to serving a term of imprisonment has well-nigh dis
appeared. Lord Crewe has suggested to the Govern
ment several indirect means of preventing torture by 
the Police in extracting confessions, but none of them 
go w the root of the matter. 

THREE READINGS OF PALM, 

THE 1 HIRD READING : VACILLATING 
ANXIOUS SITUATION, 

(BY 0. S. S. 0.) 
CHAPTER II, 

(Continued from the last issue.) 
"Gold I " exclaimed Mr!lo Chandler in astonish· 

ment." Then this is painted. 
"Yes," replied Agreb Bai. "It is japanned so 

as to bide its real value. Grandfather would have 
no other metal but gold for the reception of those 
documents.'' Then in a lower key mingled with re· 
verence she imparted: " You know they are said 
to be very precious and prophetic I " 

"Indeed I " Said Mrs. Chandler whose curiosity 
was roused. "How very odd. Do you know what 
the prophetic part is? " 

"I have a faint idea. But it is so long ago since 
I heard it that I am afraid · I could not recall it. 
Father and mother both will be able to tell you all 
about them." 

"Mother," said Miss Gladys Chandler, as she 
came up hand in hand with Mis3 Sita Ozah, "we 
are going to have a game of croquet, Will you 
join?" 

" Yes, if we are not too many.'' 
"We have a large set, for twelve, Mrs. Chandler," 

answered Miss Sit a. " Besides the little ones are 
happy with badminton," 

" Very well, dear." 
"Mrs. Bbairon," said Mrs. Chandler addressing 

the youn!llady as she came up, "you are going to 
join us? · 

"In what, Mrs. Chandler ? " 
"Croquet," 
" Ye9, certainly." Mrs. Lila Bbairon replied 

vivaciously. " I love the game, and its gentle 
exercise is just suittd to our climate, Do you not 
think so, t.Irs. Chandler? " 

"I am afraid I am rather too fond of the game to 
have considered it from any other point. But no 
doubt violent exercise is not always good in tropical 
climates." 

" Well, then, shall we go ? " said Agreb Bai, 
"There is not much time to waste in these short 
evenings.·• · 

"Yes, my," said Mrs. Chandler, "bow the even· 
ings are getting short now."' 

" Oh, there is mother already, there," exclaimed 
Mrs. Lila Bbairon, as they walked up to the place 
where the children were tborou$hly enjoying them
selves and screaming to tbetr hearts' content : 
"Mrs. Onh," appealed Master Herbert Chandler 
at that instant, "was my bit falso 1 Gladys ~ays it 
was false." 

"I did not notice it, dear," answered Mrs. Uma 
O.rab. "But Gladys must have, so she must be 

right." Wheeling round he noticed his mother and 
catching her dress exclaimed in excited tones: 
" Mother. I bit my shuttle ball right over that tree 
(pointing to the croton). So bard that Gladys call· 
ed out false." 
. " What a valiant boy," said his mother encourag• 
mgly. 

"Come to your place, Herbert," his sister called 
to him. He rolled in, just in time to return a stroke 
of Master Brij Missar's: "Take that r.faster Brij," 

"All right," the boy responded in English taking 
the stroke, but fell in the attempt. AU laughed, 
and Mrs. Ozab placing her band on Lila's shoulder, 
who happened to be next to her, said: "They are 
quite happy, we bad better begin our game." . 

Walking up to the lawn where the gentlemen 
were knocking the balls about, Miss Sita Ozab sug· 
gested to pick sides. 

"Yes, sides," agreed Miss Chandler. "Mr. Oza,b 
and-" she hesitated, and Miss Sita at once came 
to her rescue-" and Mr. Chandler to pick. Eb 
mother," Mrs. Ozab smiled her assent. 

· When all had taken their right colours and nttm· 
bers, Mrs. Chandler opened the game with yellow 
No. l ball. She passed through the first two hoops 
and placed herself in position at the third. 

Mrs. Ozab followed with red No. :1;, She bit 10 
bard that the ball passed through both the hoops 
in one stroke, and then missing yellow No. r, lay 
close to it. 

The others followed in rotation and the game 
proceeded right merrily. There was much knock• 
iog about and just as it began to get dusk the reds 
woo leaving two rovers of the yellow still to bit the 
post. The others bad all pegged out. · 

It was getting too dark for another set, so {bey 
roved about, and gradually joined the juvenile 
group. Coming in full view of the back of tile house 
Mrs. Chandler remarked : " How pretty and en· 
livening lights look in these delightful crisp evenings. 
I don't tbink we have anything to compare to these 
silent yet perceptible changes of climate at • Home' 
even." 

" But your English climate is all round good, a 
perpetual joy, Mr. Chandler." . Returned Mrs, 
Missar who was nearest to her, 

" I don't know much about its being a' perpetual 
joy, Mrs. Missar, put it is certainly pleasant and 
invigorating,'' said Mrs. Chandler. . 

"We have one thing throughout the year and 
that is rain," joined Mr. Chandler, "As to the cold 
it is only pleasant while the sliding and skating last. 
At all other times we have to put up with it philo· 
sophically." · · 

"Well, your summer, I am told," said Mrs. Ozah, 
" is simply delightsome," 

"Yes, our summer is certainly something to be 
proud of," accepted Mrs. Chandler, "when it is not 
marred by unwelcome showers, against which we 
have always to provide." . 

" But we ought not to speak anything against 
ourselves or our climate, my dear,'' said Mr. Chand• 
ler addressing his wife with mischief in his tone. · 

. " Yes, we ought to be, a~ . th.e behest· o! other~, 
d1sbonest to· ourselves-m1n1mlze all God $ · hand•· 
work not io Europe-jeopardize our soulr-and 
make questionable our honest English character 1," 
retorted his wife. 

" Dont conjure up suc;h dre~dful thoughtS, . MrS. 
Chandler," said Mrs. Lda Bha~ron, laughmg. 

"No but it makes me angry, Mrs. Bbairon Natb, 
when I'bear people tryin_g to teach each ~tber to be 
dishonest in regard to this or that, when lD the pre• 
sence of others ; as if things as they are were 
brought about by such deeds. They utterly forgel 
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that there is a. superior power working. towards 
stupendous ends merely through our medmm and 
thus giving oar free will a chance to conform to 
His ways, and so rise and live," returned Mrs. 
Chandler. 

"None, but very shallow people think and act 
thus," said Mrs. Missar, " and they mislead no one 
but themselves.'' 

"That is just it, Mrs. Missar," said Mrs. Chandler 
"What must those people who know differently 
think of such ways I " · 

" But that class is fast dying out, Mrs. Chandler," 
said Mrs. Bhairon. " Or rather thanks to Bis
marck's teaching that might was better than right 
and blood and iron better than idealism which un
happily bad turned the thoughts of many people, 
bn.t at .the same time these utterances led many to 
enquire and to discover that towards the end oi his 
life ,be xealized the folly of his own creed uttered in 
the days of his prosperity. Judging from this it 
would seem that people's ideas will yet return to the 
religious .temperament of the early Victorian er.a 
which w1thout doubt gave to England the posl· 
tion she now occupies in the world, and that that 
position was not gained by crooked ways such as 
you 'rightly deplore." 

" And it passes my understanding," said Mrs. 
Chandler, " that people should now think that 
these ways are now nec.essary, and that human 
brotherhood must be cast to the wind in order to 
maintain what was given to us as a grace, and that 
for a fixed purpose." 

"0£ Jhjs returp then to the recognition of human 
brotherhood you, yourself, Mrs. Chandler, are a 
noble living example," added Mrs. Missar. 

"Well, I don't know much about that, but it is 
certainly delightfully satisfactory to be one of the 
pioneers in a good move or rather to be returning 
to it, '• sai4 Mrs. Chandler laughing. 

"Well, however much you DUlY minimit:e your 
own action, Mrs. Chandler," said Agreh Bai, "the 
fact of your breaking through hidebound conven
tionalism show• not only your heroic nature but 
that yon are made of something different to ·the 
unthinking sheep which merely follow." 
· "Well, now that you admit that I have no con
nntionalisrn. yon must also give me credit for hearty 
goodwill and genuineness, and allow me to express 
myself equally candidly." 

" ~ostly certainly," said Mrs. Ozah, "l hope 
and believe that our Gyatri association will kill 
society formalism and that we shall be true and 
natural to one another," 

·" T!la~ is righ~" said M~s. Chandler, "and I feel 
that the. G1,atr1 is not going . to do this only, 
hn~ ~bat.lt Will cement a fnendsh1p between us to 
wbtch hitherto we have been· strangers through the 
machinations of others. For 1 don't see why the 
goodwill and love which Hindarya gives to the 
R9yal hollSC of Great Britain cannot be extended 
to one aqother among the subjects also who are 
always together," 

•• B~t," continued Mrs. Chandler, " this is .not 
wh;~.t I was going to speak candidly about. Yon 
have turned me into a heroine, but what of your
selves ? Are you not all heroines ? Have you not 
sacrificed former traditions and lives of ease and 
comfort and demigodic. reverence, notwithstanding 
all the nonsense that is said about your being refined 
slavesto man. No, m;t dear friends, you are far 
more in the van of pro~ress tb~n I am, and you 
deserve far greater credit tb!ID 10 your generosity 
yon have passed on to me." 

· {To hf con#t~ue4.) 

EDUCATION OF WIDOWS IN MYSORE. 

The number olacholarabip holdem ;nried from 48 Lo 97, 
The agee of ~he rooipienta varied from 18 lo 87, All the 
acholarship holders "ere widows except four, whOt!e hnsbando 
bad deeerted them, Except one who ia a member of the 
Jain community, all the otbero belong to one or other of three 
maio Brahmin sects. One pnpil is atadyiog in the Medical 
Schoo~ Royaparam, Madras, and is qualifying aa an Apothe- f 
aary. She was in the Matricnlation claas ot the Maharani's 
College prior to her depariare lo Madras. Another waa 
reading for the B.A. 'l'be Government acholarship wu sup
plemented by Re. 10 per month from tbe Food. In the 
My110re Kannada Lower Secondary Examination, six pa888d 
in 1911, foor pasoed in 1912, and 4 in 1913 from the Home. 
Of tbeoe, ~bree passed also io addition in Sanskrit. In theae 
two and a half yeam, ~welve pupils have been admitted inlo 
the Maharani's College from the Widows' Home, six in ~be 
English classes and six m the Troioiog Cl ... · alter passing 
the Lower SecondAry Examination from the Home. Two 
of these hate gone ont as Sch'lOI Mistreseea after training io 
the Maharani's College. Two of the pupils were sent away 
aa ~bey did not qnlte conform to the roles of the Home. The 
scholarship holders were drawn from various }lllrta of the 
Stale and from Madras, Tboa the present repori abow& a 
more definite ataod than ita predecessore in utilising almost 
the whole food to keep widow pupils, drawn from different 
parts of the Province under the roof of the Widow~' Home. 
This atep Ia proving beneficial inasmuch as all the pnpila are 
brongM onder onr · immediate anpervisioo and ioatruction 
and their health and morals are well taken care of. In th; 
earlier stages of the Food, scholarships were awarded to 
widow pupils !iring in their own homes io different parlll of 
the State. Snbeequently the Government losliloted scholor
shipo for aoch pupils. Although the grant of scholarohipa 
tended lo popolarise edncalioo among widows, lbeir progress 
on the whole wu nol very satiefoclory. Eilber the quality 
of instmclioo imparted in Tolnk Girls' Schools waa poor, or 
the pnpils w•rs indifferent to their lessons, and only aoxiona 
lo get the acholarship, 'which however did not reach them 
regolari:J, Therefore an allempl woo made in 1907 1o oentn
li.ze them lo the Widowa' Home. whk:b hall yielded more 
satiafoclory reanlta. · 

The tot.al income from &he Food during the period waa 
Rs. 6,372 and the total e:rpenditure Re. 5,815. 

The Widows' Home al110 serves a~ p...,.enl to aome extent 
ao a Hostel for lady atndeolo, inasmuch as seveo pupils who 
are attending the Maharaoill' College hare lheir board and 

lodging therein, 

The Devaraj llahad.ur Charily Education Food was created 
by au order of His Highoeso the late Maharaja, dated 96th 
June 1883~ . The firot order of Government dir<cted the 
Tmotees 1o found endowmeota in the naine of D8faraj Bahadnr 
for the impnivemenl of Sa~akri& and Veroacolar literature and 
for the advancement of education in diroctiooa in whk:b adequate 
provisiona did not alreadJ exist, out of the proceedJ of the 
inveatmeot of &. 50,000. .In 1905 Government direated 
thai the whole income of the Fond may be n:cloaivel7 devoted 
lowarda one single object, •i•., the education of widows. · 

The followi11g rongb statement aheWI the 011noer in 
which the fond was spoilt in. farlherance of female education 
since the year 1888. 

OBJsc'f, .Total Amount Spent, 
1, Scholarohipe to girls in acboola for general edn-

ealion and aloo for being • Uaioed as teachers, 
midwi.,.,., eto. ••• Ra. 42,773 

• 
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2. Moneylljl8llt for Zenana tescbiog.u ••• B., 6,285 
a. Giving echolanhipl to wina of mulen 1o per• 

toad. them lo atady in order 1o become achool 
midte~~e~ ... ... -- ... ... If' 

'· Pri.zea lo IIWCellfol high·caa&e female oandidalell 
ia pilblio esamioation1 ... ... H 

II. To ••ilt femalt edaoMioa in other wayl IDOh 
11 fmploying &aachen for Maaic, Drawing 
8anekrlt, elo. ... ... ... ... .. 

1,397 

1,475 

7,220 -
Total Ra.,..59,090 

At the lime &be Fond w11 instituted the Troeleee had lo 
han!' for deNniog girl• in the lower cl.- of 10hoola and 
gi'l'e them eoholarahips. In thil year 1918, wi®w pupils 
advanced ia yeara 1eek of their owa IICCOrd the protection of 
the Widowa' Some and oome here for 1tady from different 
parll of the Stale, AU lhON who are acqaainled with the 
atrong and innate prejadice which till recently existed among 
all caslel of Bindae against the higher ednoalion of girls, 
and eopecially againat the education of widowa and their 
IOjonrn oal&ide their home1, can ooncei'l'e the innumerable 
diflicuiUea which the Trnsleca have had lo eontend against io 
lhele 80 yeara in ad'l'&nOdlllenl of female ednoalion, and can 
realise whal a great atep ia adnnoe the inatitnlion of the 
Widowa' Home marks. At first the attitade of the balk of 
the people lowarda the movement wae one of hostility, aubee
qucntly of indiiYerenoe and then of oontempt110na cynicism, 
till al last an epoch is in sight when we are glad lo aeknow. 
ledge that there are unmistakable signa of appr..,iation and 
oo-operation even from the oonservative and orthodox classes, 
We may alate thot from tho oommencement, we have received 
valuable supi'Ort from ~everal ladies ia this work, 

Sir K. Seshadri I)>er in pora 4 of hi1 Jetter, dated lSth 
September, 1884, on tho llrel year's report of the · Trnateee 
conve1ed B ia Bighnees' commands in the following worde:-,
" His Highness baa the fnlleat oonfidenoe in the enlightened 
zeal and ootholio 1ympothiea of the preaent Committee of 
Trnateoa and he therefore belio'l'ea that the management of 
the Fund at their dispo~al will oontinue to be a real aid to the 
oaoae of edncation in those apeoial departments to which it is 
devoted." We beg lo alate that the spirit of the abon oom• 
mand h01 been oar goal, and we have tried oar beat to utilise 
the fonda in furtherance of that Noble Objeot, 

Tbe high~ute Binda girl• who are married roqng and ore 
Jo" forlor11 oa widowa before they oan fully realise their helP' 
lo11teB1 are in a pitiable oondition. They are endowed with 
lnteUigenoe of a high order. The country ia in need of a vaal 
number of lady teachers, lady nnraea, lad:r doctors, midwiveo, 
elo. Tho ednoalion of widows therefore ia, from several 
pointe of 'l'iew1 a 1i111 qua 11011 for the well-being and progress 
of the Hindu oommnnily. In thia direotion Myaore baa Jed 
the war in Sooth India lor lhe past SO years, and the M..draa 
Oonrnmen& have lately followed tho example by inatitnting 
acholarahlpa for Brahmin widowa and eetablishiog a hootel 

' for them, 
Aa Government are at prea..nt considering the adviaabilit7 

.. of combining with the Widowa' Home a Boatel for ladiea and 
• f18Dming the direct management of beth, we traat that the 

inlerOISI from the Devaraj Bohadnr Charity Eduoation Fund 
will alwaya be devoted 10lolr to the l'lpport and ednodion of 
anob widow& aa are not eligible for 1oholorahipa from State 
Fundi b7 age or their backwardneaa in education, · 

In ounoluaion the Trnateea deem it their duty to tender 
their reepeotlol aoknowledgementa to His Bighnea1 the Maha
raja and the Royal Bouae of II!Joore for the noilorm en. 
oouragement they hue received lheee 80 year& in &heir ardn· 
one and nphlll work, 

FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE VILLA~ 
SANITATION FUND, 

JuLr BBPOa.-:.v~v.LLI, 
Water anpply-Oleaulineu of the walla ia maintained u. 

before. 
Dispotal of refoe&-the aweepen are dOing their w9rk 

properly, the refall8 ie removed "' • diotance. 
Penonel BJgien&-tbe people are paying more atleatiolf to· 

their beahb than before. · 
Bonsea and their enrronndi nge-lhe- holl881• and· the amr-

rouudiug part1 are kept olean 11 far aa pouible, 
Prevailing Diaeu-niJ, 
Epidemic-oiL 
Aaziliary efforta--the night claaa ia regular 11 oeaal. 
General Rcmark&-AI the people were very buoy in their 

· farms from morning to evening, nothing more gooJd he clona 
daring the last month. 

PANDHARP'UR ORPHANAGE AND 
FOUNDLING ASYLUM. 

Report for April, May, Jane, and juJJ lli.J.3, 
Doring these 4 months, II bi~ fairt were held,. •• Cbaitri" 

and "Ashadhi." l!'or •• Chaitri '' abont liO,OOO pilgrima 
yisited Pandharpur, oat of whom, only 30,S8'- viaitecl 
this• ·Institution and the , oolleclion from them waa · 
Rs. 43-6.7. For " Aahadhi ", 25,000 pilgrina came. lo 
I'aadharpnr Gat of whom 70,490 were· kind. enough to Tisit.
thia orphanage, and from whom we were abla· to collect . ooiJ 
Rs, 110·2·1. From these figures oar readen wiU underateud 
bow very little our inoome ia during such• bnaJ. l!&asons teo,. 
We would have ooUeoted Rs. 1,882-10-6, if every visitor to 
this Asyl am had paid ua only 8 piea per head. 1Jnt alas II \fe. 
ha'l'e been feeling the 'want of soma volt10teera daring lbaaa
lair days. In that case we will be able to collect more money 
from the pilgrima. 

BuT& or THB bat.lTUTlOB. 

There are 44 grown up children, 28 infanLB, and 13 
widows, that have come for deliYerie& ill lhe Instillltiog. •"
preaent, 

C&L&Bll.t.TIOBL. 

King's birthday and Lord Bardinge'a birthday, were• 
hearlil:r celebrated by thia Institution on beth· I he occa
aiono, Bpeoial services were held wi&hing long-life and proa-· 
parity to their Majesties and the Royal family, together- with 
Lord and Lady Bardinge and their family. Eapeoiall.r. Oil· 

. 20th June, liOO people (dumb, blind, Iepera, etc.} were 
treated with a11eet cake, rice, currey, irreapective of oaate 
or creed, 

Fl!f..W:Ol.Lu oosnrriolr or !BB ls&TlTU'tldBo 

Total inoome during the months . onder report' waa of 
Rs. 989-11-6 while the upenditore waa of Re; 1,888--~ •. 
Thia ahowa, how mach we ere iu need of· financial- hel,e 
from the generona and rich pt'Ople. 

W .LBT or TBII bSTlTDTIOB• 

We haTe been thinking of doing some utenaiona- to our 
building, the wont of which ia greatly felt. It has been pro. 
posed to ereol a block of 6 roo011 meaanring 12' b:r 10', 10 
rooma (10' b7l6') 1 room (191 br 10'), in the front· ooJDi. 
pound of lh• Inslitnlion, at the coal of Ra, 18,000. May God. 
inapire some generona minded rich people lo oome forward. lo
h•lp ua in this respect. Even small donation~ will be 
thonkfnlly received, for this Sui/ding Fund, 

Beaidea this, we require 50 woolen blaukel& lor the 1118 of 
tbe infaule. We wish aomebody will help na in tbil cooee. 

In addition to the ooah donatio111; grain, clothea, medic iller, 
and other Lhinga wen giv811 bJ eeveral• visitors. 

Thia lnatihlion ia indebted to all- &bM hau lr.indiJ helped 
it. 
Pandharpnr, } 

11-8-18. 
K. B. BoosLBo. 
BnperintendenL. 
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PROSTITUTION IN BOMBAY CITY. 

The Editor, The Ifklia~t Social Refornur. 
Sir, 

Your small nole on the interesting paper on Proetitution by 
Dr. Helen Wilaon, proTOkea me into writing a few lines on 
what; I know of lbal delicala subject so far os Bombay Island 
is oonoamed. The three volamea of lbe Bgmbag Gaul~er 
prepared noder Mr. Edwards .ooutain little on the subject, 
except, for the guarded roferenoea in the inlareatiog obaplar on 
the" night side of Bombay." Mr. W. S. Lilly's book, 
11 India and Her Problem~/ boa a fairly fnU cbapler on one 
phose oltbe subject, namely the Indian. dancing girl, bot he 
opeab of Northern India chiefly. The following facta are 
hued on perecnal investigations and the roader can be assured 
oftbeir aatbentiDity. The proetilnla population of Bombay 
City rongb!J fall into several strata, each merging into the 
other with imperoeptible gradations. AI the lop are what 
are lamiliarlJ known os danciog girls, both Binda and Mahom· 
IQIIdan. About the part they play in orthodox society, 

- nothing need be said, 18 it is well known. Suffice it 1o HJ 
thai they make masio and dancing only a aecondary proles
aion and not a primary one, os Dr. CoomariSwamJ would have 
us believe. Music and dancing is with them onlJ a meana 
of raising their wagee. The Mahommadan dancing women in 

. Bombay are none of them indigenoa., but recruited chiefly 
from the peetiferona lanes of Lucknow, Cawnpore, and Labore. 
They generally command high wages ranging, I am told, bet
ween Rs. 100 to 500 a month. ManJ of them are brongM 
lo Bombay by oontractora ( pardon me, Sir, I have no other 
word to nae ) who take annual tolls from the gay folk in Bom· 
hay. These oontredora are prepared to aend all grades of 
wares lo any part of India, and tbeJ find in BombaJ a very 
laeratiYe market. Many of theae women eled lo remain in 
Bombay as kept mistresBOI, Othera return to their homes 
alter the expiration of their contracts. 

The Hindu dancing girls in Bombay form a class aporL rhey 
have a club, a friendly society "ll their own, and they have the 
,_,.,.a.ri, of a cl068 knit sister-hood. Many of them are of 
fairly good li!arary and musical education, and they have notions 
of caste, which are surprising. Their great recruiting ground 
is not Brilisb Territory bat Goa. In Goa, all the subsections 
of tile Saraavat community have wealthy temples, where nnnler
oua familiee of dancing girls have hereditery worahip. Aa the 
Portngeae Government have no Acts in their legiolatore for the 
p.:Otecticn of minor girls, adopted girls are brought uver from 
the Britieb territory lo Goa to have the ceremony of dedi. 
cation to the God performed and thus the British law is 
easily defied. There is considerable annual migration of 
tbeee Goaoeee danoing girla in Bombay, and their number is 
inoreaaing, 80 much eo that they are preBSing upon reepectable 
qaarlell like Girganm. The Goanese daucing girl is among 
what Dr. Helen Wileon calls the aristocracy of proatilotioo. 
Tbeir dishonour elands rooted in certain oodea of honour 
which givea them'tbeir attraction. For example, they would 
never .eil their favours to any bat the highest caste of Hindus. 
If a woman iB known. lo consort with a Parai _or Mahom• 
madan, aha at once looaes oaate. The typical Goaneae dancing 
girl is generally a k•pl mislreoa. One foe' may be noted. 
Miieic and dancing ·now ·does not pay 80 much 18 oltore, and 
Ilia _daucins girla are·faal going back 1o their primary profllBo 
aion of prostitution •.. The fact is that the quality of the Ollll

tomera baa changed •.. The Deccani community hne been 
rescued to alarn ·parity, thanks to English education. Some 
sections of the Guzeratbi oommunity are "Btill backward, 
alld Lhere ia· 'reat need of a poritf movement in the 

Gueratbi community. One thing is noteworthy 
thai these Gozeratbi pleaaore seokera belong exclq•inly 
to noa-Englieb educated claiBOI, The wages of Hindu 
dancing girls are high and range from Ra. 50 to BOO. There is 
at !aut one family in Bombay still followiog the profession, 
which is maaler of lakbs. 

I now descend lo the lower strala. To write all I know 
about them would be 1o take mote" apace than I have a right 
to claim from you. 

After the dancing girls and the kept women, come a helero· 
geneous cJ..., ranging from tho riff-raff of Grant 
Road to the kepi mistres•es of Girgaam. The· kepi 
mistreaaeo do not permaaeotly romain kept mistresses. They · 
drift gradually into the nddeat CIIS89 of street-walking, Many 
of them, especially if they are fresh from the ooaotry, begin 
well, but diaeaae aooner or later overtakes them, aod their 
wages continue falling as their charms d•crease. When they 
reach their lowest depth, you have the human filth Lhat feslera 
in Falkland Roa:l. It is this section of tho unfortonates that 
need our commisserati~Jo, and their condition is a disgrace to 
Bombay. Bat for tho indelicacy of the aobject I abould have 
giYen greater details regardiag Ibis submerged piece of buma. 
nity, bat suffice it to say that their wages do not go more 
than Rs. 2 a daJ, Oflao it ia not more than 8 as. a great 
part of which io spent on drink which hecomea almost a 
neceaaityto these poor creatures who have to live lives at such 
high prea•aro. The most noteworthy feature of tbia class of 
pl'<>!titntion is thai a number of women place tbemaclves 
under a dalal who is generol!J an es·crimiual, whose nefariona 
bosineaa it is to diacues ralaa with would-be costomera. Make 
this "dalali » a punishable offence and you will achieve some
thing. There are foreign prcatitntea in Bombay, a few 
Halians and Basaiaus, who are patronised chiefly by sailors 
and ooldiera. They are a oonsiderable number of Japanese 
proetitatos, and it io A wonder to me why a civilize\~ Govern· 
mont like Japan allows tbeas women to spoil its fair name, 

0oBet.l!BIOBB, 

I have given above in bare onlliue and shorn of all rhetoric, 
certain aspects of lhs proetitntioo in Bombay. My object in 
writing the ab'JTe ia to call attention to a cancerous sore in 
Bombay life, and I would like more light to be throwo upon 
the subject. Here is a van field for investigation lor our 
MCial workers. So far as I know, with the exception of the 
Salvation Army, there is no other pbilautbropic body engaged 
in reacne work among these unlortunalae, and the Salvation 
Army con6nes iteelf chiefly to Enropeao women. The Mabom. 
madan community whoae apathy towards social reform is 
proverbia~ mast wake up, as the prostitute population of 
Bombay have many profeasing the faith. Diplomatic pressure 
can be exeroised lo prevent the Portugeae Government from 
allowing girls from British territory to be taken over to Goa 
to be initiated into a life of ehame. The Sarasvat community 
can do muoh, and the Gowd Saraavat Parisbad can very well 
deliberate upon how 1o remove the canker from the common 

'temples of the community. 

The system of dalali mast be rooted out, and dalals most 
be classed aa criminals. There is another and very formid. 
able aspect of this problem. The greater pari of the lower 
section of the prostitute population, those inhabiting Falkland 
Road, for instance, are soaking io disea.eee. We are 
told that an iofloeotiaf body of medical men have called upon 
GoYeroment to investigate the wid.spread growth of disease 
in London. Osnnot aometbing be done 'in Bombay of a like 
character? Then again, I should like tb e Society for the Pro
tection of Minor Cbi!Jreo to be more active io Bombay Oity. 
Little girls are freqneotly lobe seeo in the deus of vice. [ 
have perdonally oeeo girls, pu-•ding White L•ne in bideona 
red gowns accosting p...,e ... ~y. whose ago conld ool ba¥'0 baen 
more than 14. · 

Sir, t have taken a great deal of apace ani I have hardly 
touched the fringe of ~hi• difliou:t social problem. II what 
I have written stim11late'a tbs philanthropic bodies in Bombay 
to atarl syetematic rescue work, I sbonld be th•ukfnL Mean· 
while, may I request you to ~brow open your colnmos to any 
osefnl sngg .. tione, or lo the results uf anJ private investig•· 
tiona into the qoeation like mine . 

Yonra sincerely, 
A Soou.L Ssav.sf. 
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THE GATE THAT IS NEVER CLOSED. 

Fao11 ~u• DAILY Cuao!iiCLII. 
[ The following 1000aot of &be work dono in a great London 

Hoopital, one of many, will be of iotereat to oar readora. J 
Down in Whil<lchapol Ibm ia • high wide gate that baa 

oenr baeo clooed night or day lor • hundred yetro. All 
thro,ngh along weary century it hu otood opoa in weloome to 
loitering humanity. It io tha gil<! of the London Hoopital 
and, while &be world outside baa beea waging war, trotllcking 
on E:rchaogee and in market-pia..,, and conducing ita com
moo place affairo, behind thio gate a constant war hal been 
fought agaioet diseue and oaJJeriag, 

The other day I p11aed within the portola of the Load6o 
Hoopital and, onder competent gaid•oce, made a tour of ils 
many clepartmento and warda. At the and of two boara I 
Jell with • feeling thai I had been privileged to get 1 glimpte 
u 1 heroism !bat diffora only in kind from that of tho battle· 
field or the fortruo breach, It is &bt heroillm of men who are 
6ghling wilh untiring akill erery form of human illaetl; of 
women, • with the glory ia their eyes, ' dealing gently with 
lroctioaa patieoll oafforing from repellent diteoeea ; of the 
patient• themtelves enduring their aafferingo aad affectioas, 
lor the moot part, with quiet conraga and resigGalioo. 

A pale-laced little girl stood ap, trembling just a little 
before the young fellow with the dark, resolute fa..,, and with, 
a otnoge, and to her learaome looking, instrument hanging 
over hi1 ohouldera. Her right arm was out of the sleeve of her 
drett, and the yooog doctor lilted it, limp and helpless, The 
otroog, akillul 6ngera paBied lightly over the arm and, coming 
back to &he wrist, gave it just a alight wrench that brought a 
grimace to the girl'a lace. 

• No bonos broken, X rays, • he 11id laconically, and the 
girl passed on to make v;ay for a aeccnd patient,' It was 
dono in little more than a second, lor there ie no time to 
waste iu the lleceiviog.room of the London Hospital. 

A mao with a ruddy, healthy complexion followed the pale 
hllle girl with the limp arm. 

• Says he doesn't know what's come over him,' said the 
young • aooior ' doctor-lor 'senior ' does not imply ago here 
-rter a clooe exomioatioo of the :nao'a mouth which he held 
open with 1 ateel iastrumimt. •1 say it'a his tooth, be soya it 
isn't.' 

n would not have boeo aale to bet on the mau'a opinion, 
A railway man from Stratford-whence hundreds come to 

get 1teel &lings taken from their eye., arrived holding a big 
coloured baudkerchiel over his left eye. Able to tell 11·hat 
waa wrong, ho wu aeut at once to the ophthalmic department, 
where there io 1 marvellonoly ingenious ioatrumeol lor dealing 
with auob oases. It .ia a gigantio alee! magnet, and in a flaeh 
it had drawn the o!Alel filings lrom the railwoyman'e eye ood 
be went book rojoiciag to hia work at Strattord, 

Iuoideuta like theae oro taking plaoe throughout the whole 
Lwenty.foor houra, and aeven highly-qualified, contpotonl, 
qtiiot oton hko turns ol duty al alated times, They have, ou 
an oTeroge, only thirty secooda lo give to each caee, and &hoy · 
llmot decide rapidly whether a oa11 ia a alight one, a aer;oua 
~qo, •>r oomeo midway between these two categories. Accord
lug to their diagooaio, U11 auffert'r ia gi~eo advioe and medl· 
lioe, ia ieol to the cot-department or taken to the warda. 

There II, or was recently, iu the hoopital a young woman, 
whooe treatment; like thai of the railwayruan with the eteol 
Sllngo in hia eye, ia 1 re•aorkable Ulustratioo of I he improv• 
01en&l wade in wed!cal and anrgical eoience within the last 
~fly yean. 

Ouo dar abe walked into the hoopitaland showed to one of 
1he offioou on dutr • withere4 band, 1Lriv~Ued and uaeleaa. 

• It is perfectly cerbia,' .. id Mr. E. W. Morris, the oecre
tary to and historian of the London Hoapilal, who waa my 
guide, ' that filly yean ago lhey would ha-re told &be young 
woman that her hand waa aeeleu, and woold there and thea 
have chopped il off. We oared il for her, and lo-day the 
young woman ia quite well and able to uee lhr hand that once 
was ahrirelled and ooolees. 

How this mane! wu aooompliehed Mr. Morris told me iu 
deteil and in somewhat technical language. Briefly, il woo 
this: The patient, who coold giro no history of any injar1 
&hal had led to the condition of her hand, was treated first in 
the oat-patients ' department. Alter a lime, the phyoiciao 
there frankly admitted lba& he wu making no progreaa with 
the case, ood the young woman was admitted lo a bed in 000 

of the warda. There, after a time, the surgeon in charge made 
lbe same admission DB his colleague, and the patient woo 
lranolerred to the medical side. There began the lvooderlul 
process which ended in her complete recovery. It is imposei. 
ble t~ describe it in detail. The first thing the physician 
did was to mark out the womon'a hood into a number of 
areas, sod lhtn, by testing nil these, he found oue area in 
which she laekeJ sensation. Knowing the nerves which led 
thia area in the hand, tho physici•n, alter sending the patient 
through the ~acleriological and the electrical departmeoto, soot 
her to be radtographed. The report came back, ' The patient 
baa doable cervical ribs. 

This decided the matter 1 the oecesoary surgical oporatiooa 
followed, with the happy reaalt stated. 

Through the lupus ward, where I am afraid I involuntarily 
brok? oue of the moat chivalroae of ~he aowritlen laws of 8 
h~p1tal, never t~ betray by the least s1ga that there is any. 
thong uoueual 10 the appearance of a patient • the Rontgen 
ray department, where the offioer in charge sh~wed me his 
burnt and disfigured bauds-he began the work before th 
present precaution• had been discovered-and through e 
long o~rridor where patients were being treated lor theamati: 
oo~platole by the Tyrnooer ba~ho of hot air I passed to the 
cblldren's wo.rd. ' 

Of all IL.e. onfferere in the London Hoopital, these sorely are 
the moat pttlabl.e, and yet they are chee:lu! and nncomplaio. 
1111!• oud sot an example to many of thetr seniors in lh · 
qu1et eudnraooe of pain, They lie in their tiny cots,. •:: 
they look at yoa out of questioning eyeo-beaatiful eyea m 

80 

of them bave-•a if they would know what Fate has brou~~~ 
them there and what they have done to deserve such oalieri 
\Yho ca_o tell the~ 1 Acoide.nt in some oases, heredit:~· 
~~~~~··~h- 1 

Th~re are many little cripples in Lhe London Hospital, bttt 
ther~ 11 •,beoevulent expert, too, who s.aye, with an air of 
6uahty, 11 we c~ulu only get them young enough, there 
would Boon bo no cnpples; we would soon stup that.' 

And i~ pr?of of bio as•ertiou, he told me of the eri leo' 
olasa, w h>uh IS atteuded by h_uudreda of little children !!lie • 
IDIJ from curvature of the sptne. r 

' We pot them through a drill in batches' he says, d · 
Jd 'h · ' &Ott wou aatooro yon tu see the pr;de they take in gettiu their 

backs otr11gut. We enooungo that pride and 1·ust'l ~t · 
th ·r · d · ' ' rnto ow 1 It . oes nut extet. We make the smartest and beat of 
tbehl oaplatn of a cl .. e, and tho captain otauds in front 

8 goed through the drtll lor the benefit of the others. A d ud 
should ~ee the pdde iu their eyes when they find their 

0 b.!;~~ 
are gelling &~ra>ght and they can carry themselves in th 
street aud w th11 playgrvood like thdr more f 1 to" 
cun1radea I or Uoa 

l'h~a ia .only the ~ereat outline ol the work of the Lood ,
0 

Hoopttal, tn wh .. a tnterost.o Mr. Sydney l::lolland the oh · 
wan ol tho hospital, has just i68oed another mo~ing 1 "'7 
lor help, Patients come. to it from all over the world.PPi•u 
191_1, tbe l•st year lor whtch 6gnrea are available 16 88' · 
pallcnte and 288,~~5 out·patieu-a graud Iota!' of bo 41!:9 
:-.w~re lrea_ted by tho atoll. Dnl u•ore money ia needed, 'and 
11 Ill to lhe mtereate of aulferiag humanity tho& Mr 5 d 
Holl011d moket his clailll lor anpporl:-Progm1• ' 1 uey 
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THE JIRGAH SYSTEM. --( By a Baluch.) 
From t.he remark& and notes which appear !rom time &o 

time in the public press, one is forced to conclude thai there 
is grove miannderatonding of the Jirgah system even among 
thoae who are otherwise well informed 1 and the climax Wlll! 

reached when Khan Abdul Ghafnr Khan stated, the other day, 
before the Royal Commission that the system was nnsultahle 
and be would have the Frontier Crimea Regulation abolished. 
If the Khan meant that the Jirgah system was unsuited to 
the Punjab, whioh had ita advanced legal machinery, I have 
nothing 'to say ; hut with .doe respect to hia position and eX• 
perienoe, I moat say that the Jirgah system is the heat, the 
aimpleat and the most inexpenoive looal institution lor the ad· 
ministration of tpeedy jnslioe among the tribesmen of the 
Jrontier. II may be mentioned thet though legalised in 1887, 
and expanded in 1901, the aystem existed on the frontier Jon~ 
before any Frontier Crimea Regulation was enacted; and to th11 
day the syaten1 works with satisfactory reaulta in tl1e indepen• 
dent (Afghan) territory, where there are no lawyera to plead 
the oanse of litigant& and no other oonstitnted courts to ad· 
minister jn•tice. The Jirgaha decidea all caaee, it.nd without 
any police force are able to enforce their ordera or decrees. It 
would appear that on theN. w. Frontier there has been an 
impreeaion that a oase is only senl np to a Jirgah for a 
finding, when il ia apprehended thai a judicial trial is likely lo 
fail and it is desirable that some one should he punished. II 
taoh an impreasion is based on facta and the Jirgah system baa 
been nBBd in such a epiril, t.hon I am al one with Khan 
Abdnl Ghalnr Khsn in holding lhat the sooner the Regulation 
is abolished the belter for all concerned, Bot I can say with 
oarlaintytbat in the Province of Baluchistan the Jirgah sy .. 
tem is need for ita legilimate objects, and the resnllo are most 
aalisfactory ; and it will be a bad day- for tho people of 
Balnchislan when the Jirgab system is misused or done away 
wi\h. A.nd one may ask what is this dreadful Jirgah system. The 
answer is oiwple. It ia another name for the Panchayat system, 
for which there has been so much persistent clamour in the 
Punjab; it is the swad•shi oystem of disposing of, according 
to local usage and onetom, tho moat important and intricate 
0888&, As the system is worked in Baloohistao, there are 
variooo well-~efined classes of Jirgaho. The first of theSB io 
lhe Iooal Jirgah1 to lhese local Jirgaha cases, which concern 
the Jooal tribes of a tahsil or diotriot, are referred and the 
members are local tribal representatives. The second is the 
Joint Jirgah; to these are referred oases between important 
tribes of two distriota and members are seleoted from both the 
diotricts concerned and the awards have to be confirmed by the 
District of!loen. The lhird is the inter-Provincial Jirgaha. 
These Jirgaha meet once a year at Fort Munro lor Baluchistan. 
Dora Ghazi Khan; and al Drabau or Moni khan for the Zhob
Dera Ismail Khan. The fourth ia a apeoial Jirgah. These 
Jirgaha are appointed lo dispoBB of especially important OB88S 

· . and members are seleoled, sometimes members being imported 
from Dora Ghazi Khan and Dora Ismail Khan. And then 
oomes the Shahi Jirgah. This Jirgah is composed of chiefs of 
all important tribes in Baluchistan; it meets in t.he aulnmu al 
Quell&, and in winter at Sibi, and all important oeses, which 
oannol be diaposed of by looal, joint, or special Jirgahs come 
np before the Shahi Jirgahs.. The aim which the Jirgahs have 
in view is not the punishment of the gnllty; bot the settlement 
of lhe oases according to the custom and osage of the disput· 
ante and stoppage of further lends. Henoe, a murderer will 
not, in some ca88S, be imprisoned, but would be required, acoor· 
ding to onstom, to pay compensation in cOBb or kind to 
&he. heirs of the mlfktul; and the compensation io kind may 

consist of bullooka, sheep, camels or a maidtlll to be given in 
marriage. Similarly, an adulterer if he eocapea death, 
would be required to give the aggrieved husband • girl 
ol his family in marriage, aod thUB peace will be re
established between the families, Some ol yonr readers would 
be horrified to know thai oven unborn girls are, aoeording to 
custom, pledged in part payment of compensation and there 
are elaborate, no-written and unoodi6ed t.hongh they be, rni'(S 
for t.he disposal of such girls. The conrto may infiict any amool• 
of imprisonment in grave casee, bnl the aggrieved party ie 
only satisfied if the customary oompensatioo io not only award
ed bnt readily paid~ -without the bonblesome execution 
proceedings.. :I'he Jirgahs do not only~ give lhe cn•tomary 
awards, bot are encouraged to· Diake their recommenda
tions for punishment. And I oan boldly assert that among 
other measures, it is the · Jirgah system, rightly uSBd 
onder the guidance of the British Political oflioera, that has 
kept the tribesmen of Baluchiatan in peace. II is a meaonre 
of self-government on national lines, which deserves oommen· 
dation· lroui all well-wi•hera of the oonutry; and it does iu no 
way merit the sweeping condemnation whioh ha& been lhrowo 
upon it. Can procedure of the administration of justice be 
more simple 1 The Jtigab givef their award acoordiug to 
custom; the award is confirmed by the Political Agent, who 
ma:f modify it or even not aeoept it, if he liuds i5 oo desirable, 
and there is no appeal. The Obis! CommiBSioner oan, however, 
reviBB the orders and the disputants areal liberty to represent 
their own eaue at any atago of the proceeding&, and the prooe. 
dare being simple need no legal· advice, except perhaps the · 
aasiotance of a petition writer, who may draw np a simple 
petition. People who have had experience of the working of 1 

tho Jirgah system in Baluchistan would emphatically and 
unhesitaliugly nrge that the Frontier Crimeo Regnlotion should 
not only be retained, bnl it 8boold be so modified as to bring i; 

onder ita scope all kinds of disputes and claimo0 be thsy cri. j 
minal, civil, revenue or miscellaneous :-The Obe..,. • .,., Lahore. l 

ADVERTISEMENTS. l 
--T-HE-I-NDIAN SOCIAl£ WORMER. I 

Rates of InltAnd subscription inclusive of postage' 

In advance. In arrears. 

Per anoom......... Rs. !i-0-0, Rs, 6-0-\ 

Foreign l::lobscriptioo inclusive of Postage, eight 
shillings ( Rs. 6). 

Single copies of the current year 4 anoas each, l 
and any back copies 6 aonas each. ! 

Matrimouial advertisements will be charged a special 1 
minimum rate of Ro. 10 for the first iUBertion and the ·, 

) 
subsequent inaertiona will be charged al the rate of aonas j 

4-per line. l 
l 

'TME 'TMI-ES'TIC 
l!>l~·EC'TO~V. 
Bv V. ~. SHINDE, ·

Price u.e.1 
AND 

LIBERAL . RELIGION AT LARGE, 
I 

! To BE HAD oF 1 

Prarthaua Samaj,} 
Bombay. 

A. P. ACHARY A, I 
Ma11ag_er. I 

l 
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BY APPOINTMENT TO H. H· THE MAHARAJft 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co 

OCUWTS AND SClEN'flFlC REI'RACT10))11STS. 

CJi>P. TBLEGa.APa OnioB, 7, Hos!IBY RoAD, Bo»uA.Y. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 

Who offer their patrons free service& of 
a duly qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospital& of Europe 
holding genuine dl~lomas. 

-PHIROZE liii. DASTOOB-
s,. •• , ........... u ••• 

WITH ZZ Y B.\~.5' P ~ACTICA L BXPB~IENCB, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .. 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M.c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

Bntlrely New atocl< oJ:-SpeoiDGloa, IIOye·glaas, Glare aacl 
Dual Ere·proleolora, MolorGogglea, Powerful Binoo11lara, Opera 
Ola1se•, Olinioal Thermometora, eto., eto. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
Poc&BT MAM"U.&.L uTa& BUKA.a BYII Axo ITt SOI&MTIBJO 

Coa.RIWTJ.OlC, '' rBBB ON APPLIOATJOM. 

I Local and· mofnBsil subscribers are request
ed to note that commencing from this month 
a receipt in the form of a printed post card 
is invariably ·sent by return poat for all 
remittances, whether sent by M. 0., or by 
V. P. P., or paid to our bill-collector. 
H is requested that non-receipt of such 
acknowledgements may be promptly brought 
to the notice of the Manager. The reciept 
contains the name, registered number of the 
subscriber, the amount, and the period of 
subscription paid. It will be a great con
venience if subscribers will make it a 
point to quote their registered numbers, 
whether regarding subscription, changes of 
addresses and so on. 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY. 
BEN..t1RES ClTY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
Silks, La.oed Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 

La.oe Work and Brocades, Eta., 
CAN BB HAD AT MODBRATB PRICBS, 

"CHILDRENS' FRIEND."' 
Beautiful Small shining vessels. 32 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-0·0 

Small set .Il s. 2-o-o 
FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 

Application to the Manager, 
SILK PITAMBER CO~PANY. 

Benares Cily. 

The New Visible Modell Bem.ingt;oD Typewnte;~~;s. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR USERS,~ 

' .. They work best and last longest under all conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

Jolnmu Solootor. 
t'(lolour W riling. 
B110k Spaoor Kor. 
I 

Tho World'a oorreopondenoe. the Column Selector; il ia specially adapted for form work of I 
AU modern oouonieneee. } Th• Key-oat. built-in Decimal Tabulator takee ihe plaoe In 

Typewriter. addilion to all iho ordin•1J uses. 

Sta.nda.rdJeed for use In all GOYernmant Departments. 
The Indian felograph Depann•en\ ordered (300) Two hundred modol10 Remington iu December 1912, \he record 

1rder lor ludia r.nd the E .. l, 
~·or lnll partionlon appl1 to :-Remington Type'lllll'ltar Company LJmUed, 

n, Horub7 Bead, J'or&-B 0 llrl BAY. 
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STEEL FILING UNITS. 

1-

Crown Unit ... Rs. 8-6-c 

Unit of six docnment 
files ... . .. , 47-0-C 

Unit of one Locker 
and 3 document 
files , 47-0-0 

Unit of four 6 X 4 
drawers ••• " so-o-c 

Unit of three 9 X 4 
drawers ... • •• " 47-0-0 

Unit of five 5 X 3 
drawers ••• ••• " so 0-Ci 

Unit of one vertical 
J 

file'and one cap file. 
" 

6o-o-o 

Dase Unit ... " 
16-8-~ 

I 
' . ~ 

These Filling Units are intended for the safe keeping of business or private pape~s 
Being made of steel they are fire, vermin and climate p~oof, and as they are coated witb 
Olivegreen enamel stoved on, they are both pleasing in appearance and rust proof. Each unit 
is complete in itself. We stock over one hundred varieties of units which provides a very 
wide selection from which to suit your particular requirements. t! 

We stock these units in two ~idths. 
30 Inch as illustrated, and 
20 , as shown in our catalogue. 

I 
Catalogues and prices of the above and of our STEEL almirahs, desks, she! ving, book 

cases and lockers will be sent on application to . . . ·41 
THE STEEL EQUIP-MENT Co.,· . ;l 

. . . . . ., I 

26, Forbes Street, 

Bombay. 

. . . . ' 
. . I 

COOMBE'S AG,ENG~~ E. PELLIER, Messrs. Forbes, Forbes, j f 
14, Govt. Place, Kashmir Gate, Campbell & Co.,; f 

Calcutta. Delhi. Karachi 
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THE BANK OF BARODA1 LIMITED. "' 
Ullder &he P&Uouge of ouul largeiJ 1111pported bJ &he ~ THE GREATEST PROBLEM 0'1' LIFE 

ie how lo keep il ~boroughl7 6l aad weU ouul to altaiR 
~be highM pitch or happiue111. To make life aad work 
a pleul1f8, il ia of abeolale u......;&J lbal lbe SJSielll 

oboald be 10 keplu 1o meel lbe demaado made upoa iL 
Are JO'l. aware of lbio ! 

{loy.,..mea& of B. B. lbe Maharaja Goekwor. 4 
Begillered IUidn &he Baroda Compaaia' Act Ill of 1897. 

BEAD OFFiCE. JIARODA. 
B,........_Ahmecl&bad, Bavaart Meahana. and Sural. 

C.pi&al Snbooribod •• , ... _Ro. 20,00,000. 
C.piloJ Collected .. 10,00,000. 
:R.erYe Fund ., 2.2~,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
1be Hoa'ble Sir Vitbeldu DamociAr TbeckeneJ, Kuigh&, 

Choirmaa, 
Shrimaa& S.mpolroa K. Goikwod. Baroda. 
.Raj Ba&u Sheth Mog1111bhei P. Baribhok&i Nag• Sboth, 

&JOdo. 
8heth M1111iW Rend.., V oduagar. 
Bao Babodur Gaaajiroo B. N imbalker, SeiLiemeal Officer, 

lluoda S~a&a. 
Bbukerroa Vitboldu Meh&a, Eoq., Advocate, High Count 

BomboJ. 
11. B. KlllllaYAIIa, Eoq., Ageu&, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Barada. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lalorul allowed ou dail1 balance I rom Ba. 800 lo 
11&. 1.00,000 a& &be rate of 2 per oaol. per aouam aud ou 
IDIDI onr Ra. 1,00,000 b7 opecial anaageweu'- No iu18reo& 
w hiGh d- uol oome "' Ba. 8 J.er haU Jear will bo allo• eel. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 

ATABK BIGRI.H PILLS 
hove a~ laa& oolved lbe greateol problem• b7 proYidiag 
a food Ionic ol prompt and aura reoallll wilb a definite 
opecitio IICiiou on blood aad neneo. The7 bring Joalh 

and 11\rength bock and keep lhe whole organism olroug 
ap to lbe pi&ch of perfeel heallb. 

Price Re.i for a tin of 32 pills. 
Yaidya Shastri, • 

MA.NISH.ANKAR GOVI.NDJI, 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IA.MNA.GAB KA.i'HIA.WAB. 
Kalbadevl Road, Bombay. 

'TIIE. 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSUUANCE Co., Ln. 

Amoaull for 12 moulhe are reoeived al '* per ceuL aacl 
for olber porioda oa lerma which m.•1 be U<1>rtaiued oa appli
oat.ioo. 

Offices-3,EiphJnstonecJrcle, BOMBAY. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
1'he Book Graole aocommodatioo ou &erma lo be anaoged 

ogaiou approved oecnritieo. 
rbe Baok aodorlakeo OD bob.U of ile ooaomnoDI8 abe ufe 

eaalodr of Sharoo and Socnrilieo 1111d &be oofleelion of divi· 
dendo and iulereal tberoou; II aloo audor&akee the sale aud 
piU'Oheee of Goverumeul Paper aud all deeerip1iu111 of SIOCk a& 
mOiierale ohugo., panicalan ol which way be learul ou 
applicatioD, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depooito received and inlereol allowed a& Biper cea&, Per 

au am. !laloo on applica&ioD. 

O. E.nANDLE, 
Mauger. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPL "f.. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply to-The Reoidenl SecrelorJ for Weer.>-•• ],.dia 

Sind and Modrao PreoidenCJo 

a, Elpblastoae Circle, Bombay. 

lnDDJ•a Asaaa:DI u• l111'1UD !I'Ci oo•u•• u• Ran• ..... Co•1>1~1o .. 011 

The Empire of Iudia Life Assu•·ance Uompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OJ' ANY OTHI!:U COMPANY. 

Head Office II a Elphlnstone Clrcle1 BOMBAY. 
BEE REPORT AND OPINIONS OJ' THE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKAJILE PROG.IIXSS MADE 

ls'f 'l'l:ll!: COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON·FORFKITABL& POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
l'AYAJILB AT AG.B eo OR A'l D.BA.TH, l.B' PR&VIOUS, WITH PROBIT, 

11, at IDJ time, lhe auued aflder thiJo piau abould desire au """"" payiDg &DJ more promi11J118o he can oblllln a paid•1lF 
PollOJ for oaob • propDl'tiOR of the o•igiDal aam auued u &he Dumber of premiuma paid bean 10 lhe number agn>8d 1lpDD 
'l'bu a gent.iem&D Wbo bad Ulued at age 80 fo• a Poll07 of&.. 80000 pa.rable a& age eo o• at Dea&h, if prerioua, aftor D Jead 
p&Jmenr., would be entitled 10 a Broe paid-up l'oJ.io.r lo• &. ow uee Ul luLuno payiDBDr.a. 

·IIDITHLY Pa:uJII.I .......... ,......,,. .. &""""" 
AT &OK :r.O, Ill. 6-IHI. • lhlllcla iDYMted lD GoYenuaeu~ Sooaritiell aud lD aoecmiaDoe wl&h the IDchaa T .. ale Ao'-

f if AO& Sti, llS. 'J-8-0, PoUUJ laoldera oau appoiDt !heir owa Dileoao ... 
110 pw oent. of Prollr. 10 Partloipo.W.g Pollo7 holden. 

' AT AO& 80, llS. S.l+O. \ Lapaed polloiM ftYh..t wltboa' Modioal Ceni1loat.e. 
AT AG& 36, Ba. 10-13.0. Llbeni8lU'NDdat Valaea (Q pw DOD&. of &he Tabular promiiUD paid. 

AT &0& to, Ill. 18-l~. '-ecliale pa-& of Clalme. 

AT &01114&, aa. 18-10.0 Medloal,_ and ltampe oa PollclM ue paJable b7 &he Compaa7. 
""'-....,.... ,. r ~ r ~ B £ x z N , u r. £ u..u .... ,. - - •• ,..; •• ..,.. .,,. .,.._.., ot u.. "'" _. ..... 

G'U&RANTU UlliURAJICB.-Tbla CMJpaaJ IBsaea o-o- PollclaoiD aitaationof 1iraa1; IIDd ..,._.,ibllltJ. u .. 
.. DoiallJ aa.lbo•med 10 gaan.Diiee lhe emplo.roa of the Polt OIBoe. 

Proll..al hrma IIDil fall Jlanloalan maY be oiKai.Ded r.- allf looal .a.geaa Ia ladiaoR r... 
L .B'. ALLUM. 0-.1 ~. 
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1 
Dle-SJnkfng-Czem, Monograms anci Mottoa, engraved and 

bosse~ In vari.ollS Ooloan, . 
':· to~per:-!:!.~t_e_!-ViliUns and Invitation Carda, eta., engraved 
and priDMd in bea' uylea. 

JSloeks-Wood or Metal, encraved and supplied for lllillt;rat;lng 
Pa;p;;: · . · 

Presentation InscrJptJons-On GoJd, SUver,lvOry,et;c; eo 

braved ud artlst.ioally displayed. 
seals, Peons' Baelges, Brass Sign lloards. s .. ncll plato 

are made for private offioial and commeroial use. 
R."ubber ~ta.tops an made to- any o~ 'he requhed language• at; 

ver,. cheap charge. d onder stilled w .Jrk• 
Bleo,roplaUng and gilding workl execute .... ,. 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED• 
()ou.PABB OOB B~'l'K3 WITB '1'8088 01' OrBmBB• 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. · 

Incorporated nnder the JndJan 
Companies' ACS Vl oC 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

·oRIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed •••·. ••••• Rs. 1,00,00,000 · 
Capital Called up ••••••••• ., 50,00,000 
Reserve i'and • •••••••••••• ., 6,001000 ; 

CO.R.RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS •. 

Interest is allowed on daily bala.nces from Rs. 800 to &. 
l,Oii,OOO at the rate of 2)0

/ 0 p. a. from December 1st to M•1 
Slot and at 2°/0 p. a. for the remaining six montho. On ouma 
exceeding Rs. 1,00,000 interest ia allowed by special arrange
ment. No interest will be allowed which does not amount to 
Rs. S per half year. 
. I•'IXED DEPOSITS. 

Deposits are received fixed for one year or for shon 
periods @ rates of interest which can be ascertained on 
application.· 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH C:REDITS. 
Tho Bank grants accommodation on tero.s to be arr!Ulged 

against approved security. 
The Bank undertakes on behalf of its Constituents the sale 

custody of Shares and Securities and the collection of dividends 
and iutereu toereon, it also undertakes the sale and puroba&e 
of Government paper and all descriptions of Stocks at moderale 
charges, particulars of which may be had on: application • 

. H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
.Mauager. 

THE DAWN OF HOPE, 
to the hopeless Sufferers from bodily pains, Such, as Headache 

Rheumtism, Sprains, Lumbage, Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Cuts, Sore Throats, Cold, etc., 

is now certain as ever as it has been since the world famed. 

(REGD.) 1lMRUT1lNJ1lN (REGD.) 

has come to the rescue. It is prepared from pure drugs 
of Vegetable Origin, and is the tried remedy l 

I 
for all Aches and Pains. 

Price per pot Annas Eight only. 

Of all dealers in Drugs or from AMRUT AN JAN 
DEPOT, 109, Frere Road, Bombay. 

.A.. It::.; JO.SIIX & Qo. 
Kalbad••i Road, BOMBAY. 

We undertake every kind of Lithograph Ia 
Art Printing in Colours. Publleh Fine .Arl 
Plotures, &c. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
Ltwg• Impcwt.,., of Finest Printing ·Inks and Coiolll'S, 

HIGH CLASS .li'RA.ME MAKERS. 

.LCU 'k' At.. '.I.'U~tO ,_.LL.L~. 

A powerful NuGrltloua and S&reng&h Bea'~onr, Price Be. l•4pu 
bottle of 80 Pills, 

"'GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Of eurea for Fever, Ague and lntlueua and mild form ot 

plague is Batllwala's Ague Mixture or Pills, because lhey l 
CURE. The7 are absolutely oer1iaiu, One Re. each. 

Batllwala's Tool" Pills for pale people, Ia a valuable remedy ·:; 
iD all oases of overwrough' brain work, impokmcy, weaknes~ e~J 
lystage. of oonamnpiiion1 and indigeslion1 t'lto.Ra-1-8 ana. e~ q:.. 
Batllwala'sTooth·PowdeJ' is oeienli8oslly mixed wilh ".May' 
aphal'' ud ·ant;iaepti.o English drugs, Ana 4, eaah. 

. I 

Batllwala'e .R,Jog.-w.orm, Ointment, cures ring·worma Dhobiea .; ' 
iloh, elo., In a day. Ana 4, 9&ah. . . ·, I 
·.May be had of all dealers, or of Dr. H. L. BatllwaJa.,J. P., '' . . . . • I . 

Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. . ·l 
.. .. . . . . . .· .. I , 

"O.MBAY-Printed and Publishod byllluv·.a.ll.t.lU at the T.t.TV.t.•VJVBOBAI.t. PBBas, Noa.l-2 & B, Khetwadl Back Road, j l 

Pa•l"A&.s» BY-GCIVINDJEE DAMODER 4 'Co.~. 
-~holesalo ~n~ Retail -9ra'lgia'• and Oommtaaloa·· Afi~•'*•• . · 

. 1111. Satkll M•111010 BITHI, B 0 MBA Y. 

tar the Proprietor K, N.t.T.UU.Z.UC· ll 
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NOTES· -
for the education of a few girl students. But even 
in advanced England, in Girton and Newnbam, 
much more per head bas to be spent for the educa· 
tion of women than for the education of men." In his very su~gestive and thoughtful speech at 

the Arya SamaJ at Brindaba~, His J:Ionour the 
Lieutenant Governor of the Umted Provmces warn· · · k d b b K' G 
ed the leaders of Hindu Protestantism against The r_eport of the ~or one Y t e mg eo~ge 

t · · ·1 1 d "1 mean" expla1·ned V Anti· Tuberculosis League m Bombay wb1cb cer am spm ua angers, · - d ·11 b d 'th · t t. D 
Sir james Meston, "the unintentional arrogance, I we pnnt to· ay WI e rea . _w• 1D ere .. s rs. 
if I rna use the word, of a new creed, of new dis-. Turn~r. and C:ho~sey are deservmg of credit for the 
coverie~ of new ambitions and new ideals when prom1s1Dg begmnmg they have been able to make. 
brought' into contact with older fashions and !'Pi· I . . . 
nions of the world and when they run up agamst O!Jr Calcutta correspond_ent adm1m~ters us a well-
the creeds of a conservative character which have ' mented re'buk_e for saymg m a recen~ 1ssu~ that the 
been holding their own without lear, antagonism or memory of V1dyasagara IS not cbensbed m Bengal 
criticism for so many centuries as they have be~n in as 11 ought to be •. We are extre_mely pleased to 
this country." His Honour paid a beart·felt tnbute learn that the anmversary day of h1s d~ath bas been 
to Mahatma Munsbi Ram and concluded a remark· celebrated all over Bengal, and, what 1s more, that 
able speech with an earnest appeal to the teachers to the spirit which animated the late illustrious reform· 
teach and the scholars of the Gurukula to learn and er is animating to-day the lives of many young men 
to practise gifts which are common to all good men in Bengal. T be ortbo~ox, i~ seems, no longer keep 
and all true faiths-" the gifts of cleanliness and of alooffrom the celebra~Jons IJO' honour of _the grea~ 
uprightness in body and mind, and gifts of tolerance l'andtt Reformer. ThiS too IS a hopeful s1gn. 
with the views, with the weaknesses and even with 
the follies of others; of charity with all men ;" and 
added His Honour in the finest phrase of his address 
"10 that charity I would ask you to teach and to learn 
the inclusion of friendship and respect for the object 
and work of the British Government in this country." 
To such an appeal there can be only one response 
from the hearts of all right-feeling men. 

The annual meeting of the Hadapsar Co-operative 
Credit Society took place on Friday the 22nd instant. 
The Hon'ble Sir Richard Lamb, K. C. S. I,, presided. 
The Hadapsar Society was formed by Mr. G. K. 
Devdbar in Igio and among such societies as the 
Servants of India Society have formed, this is the 
most prosperous one. Among the Agriculturists' 
Societies this is probably the best. It is in fact a 
model society. During the last three years its caJ?i· 
tal amounted to over k.s. so,ooo and the total of Jts 
transactions during the same period exceeded 
Rs. I,so,ooo, Hadapsar is five miles lrom Poona 
city. The gratifying measure of success which bas 
attended this Society, is highly creditable to the 
public spirit of its promoters, 

We are glad to learn from the Bengales that Mr. 
Hornell, the new Director of Public Instruction, 

"'·intends to attend early to the needs of the Bethune 
College, Our contemporary writes: "Obviously then, 
for the sake of spreading even elementary· education 
among girls ( about the need of which all thinking 
men are agreed), the Hindu and Muss ulman public 
ought to press on the attention of Government the 
need for establishment of more High schools for girls, 
of a well·equipped Central Training College for 
women. The! improvement of Bethune College 
must be at once taken up. Some officials seem to 
think that large sums ol money should not be spent 

An Indian correspondent in London sends us " 
letter, which we print in this issue, about the tendency 
in European countries to shirk the responsibllities 
of marriage. As be says, in India we have happily 
no such evil now. The danger in this country is 
rather that matrimonial responsibilities are thrust on 
boys and girls who have but a very vague idea ot their 
import. The one is as bad as the ot_ber. This is but. 
an lllustra tion of the truth that all social problems 
are tentative, and that what one state of society 
stands in need of, is often very different· from what 
another would benefit by •. ·oar correspondent right· 
ly lays stress on the education of women . as the 
fundamental need of the time in India. 

Dr. John Pollen, recently· of Bombay, 'is· not a 
behever 10 the inferiority of Indian morality to that 
of Western countries. :>peaking on. a .recent occa
sion in London, he recalled :)If Thomas Munro's 
saying that "if civilization were to become an 
article of trade between ttle two countries, England 
would be the gainer by the import cargo." Dr. 
P.ollea asserted tbat the morality of !ndia compared 
favourably with that of any country in the Western 
world and that India bad little to Jearn on the score 
of morality from the nations of the· West. We do 
not venture endorse this too . generous praise, but 
we do certainly think that India knows a thing or 
two about morality and moral instruction, and that 
the undoubted talents of Mr. Enthoven might have 
been more usefully employed than 'in producing a 
moral text-book for !ndian children. While our 
backwardness in respect of . the physical sciences 
is unquestionable; .in the region ol psycbolo~y and 
ethics, there are even to-day men in lndia who are 
no whit inferior to the best products of Western 
Universities. 
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Edlto•lal Note.. . · . Appeals for Mercy. . -: · porl.ry itselr, reco .. nisina that the elimination of male 
Men Teachers · in Girls' Sir Micbael O'dyer'a V1s1t · ·- · 0 0 

• • · • 

Schools. - · · · to the Kaoya Mahavidya· teaJ:hers would meap practically the closmg of II!O~t 
Three Reildio!P of' a 'Palm. laya of JuUuodhar, of onr Girls' schools at present, enggeats that the 
0 C l.ut~ Letter - G'<rls' Schools aod Men 1 • • · 1 1 h 1 ur a •• · • Teachers. · m~ teachers 10 Gtrls' Schools shoo d, fol ow t e rn es The · Depressed · Classes 

Mission Society of India. An Appeal to Ami! Parents. obderved by the Roman Catholic priesthood in their 
King George V Anti-Tuber- Sir James Meatonat Brinda- intercourse with woinen·. · While we have great res• 

culoais League. Tb~an. Cawnpore Mosque pect for the self-abnegation of the Roman Catholic 
Tbe Indian Medical Service. 
Sbirkiog Marriage. A!Jair. clergy, we are hardly prepared to agree that the I . 

institution of each roles, apart from the faith and ' 
the spirit which compels obedience to them, would 
of itself be any very great safeguard against the dan· 

'l'HE INDIAN SOGIA.L REFORMER. 
BOMBAY, AUGUST24tk, 1913. 

MEN TEACHERS IN .GIRLS' SCHOOLS. 

Doring th~ last few days we have received comma· 
nications relatina to an incident which has been 
agitating certainn sections of Bombay society. A.n 
unpaid V'!lnntary teacher in a Girls' High School 18 

alleged to have written a letter to one of the young 
ladies -attending the institution, and a vernacular con· 
temporary has been filling oolnmos with comments 
and correspondence intended to impress on the public 
mind the daog9rs attending the practice, followed in 
this particular school, of allowing young men to 
take part in the work of instruction during their 
spare boors. Apart from the q nestion of danger 
to morals, we have a very strong objection to the 
practice of working schools on this haphazard system. 
It is obvious that the management of such a school 
can have very little control over the teachers recruit
ed in this fashion. The standard of teaching also 
most v&ry from time to time according to the type of 
mao who is able or willing to teach in the school for 
nothing. As regards this partionlar case, we have 
reason to believe that the incident bas been exagge
rated. ont of all proportion to its intrinsic importance. 
A Committee is, however, investigating the matter, 
and we may be sore that it will take all necessary 
steps to obviate farther discussion of it. Curiously 
enough, the same subject seems to be agitating a 
section of the people of Sind, as will be seen from the 
leading articie from the Sind Journal which we re
produce in another coloma together with the porbion 
of the letter which prov~ked the article. Our contem· 
porary's correspondent argues that, since an elderly 
gentleman like Mr. Da.yaram Gidnmal has been found 
wanting, men with less pretensions to saintliness can 
not be trusted in the society of yonog women, and 
that it is better to close all girls' schools than have 
men teachers teaching in them. The. Girganm alar
mists see[ll_W p_bject principally __ to the presence of 
young male teachers, apparently regarding ol~ age as 
a sort ol natural prophylactic against female charms, 
History does not bear out this prognosis. There is 
no fool like the old fool who nurses in his memory 
and imagination the sentiments approp'riate to an 
earlier stage of lite. The Sindhis, however. 
make no distinction between yonog and old, and 
would keep oat all male creatures ont of the precincts 
of a "iris' school. The Amil correspondent who has " . 
spnoded the tocsin of &!arm in the Sind Journal, 
would have the Educational Department refuse its 

gere intended to be guarded against. 1 
The mistake of the alarmists lies in their fail ore 

to read aright the significance of the one or two 
incidents which now ·and then crop np in the best. 
managed institutions. Sir Henry Maine :warned na 
many years ago against the mistake of judging the 
moral progress of modern communities from the ins
tances of huge fraud which occasionally come to light. 
These frauds become possible, he rightly argued, jnst 
because in ninety-nine cases oat ol a hundred there 
is such absolute honesty, ~eating a general atmos• 
phere of trust, which gives the evil-doer his oppor
tunity. An Indian. girl would never have been 
permitted to walk about with or even to talk to a 
man who was not a near relative, in the old days 
when every association ol man and woman was 
invested with a sinister significance. That snch 
a thing is not impossil:le to-day is doe to the faot 
that in scores of cases faith and trnst have been 
scrnpnlonsly kept. Because one man has broken the 
slowly-forming tradition, are .... e going tO .revert. to 
the old, bad system of gnardi11g women by driving 
them back into the Zenana? The fundamental 
mistake lies in assuming that the presence of male 
teachers in schools gives them exceptional opportu
nities of making love to their girl pupils. The fact 
is qmte otherwise, The relations between a teacher 
and the girls in a girls' seliool are onder the constant 
scrutiny and surveillance of scores of pairs of female 
eyes which are quick to detect and even sometimes to 
imagine the significance of movements to which 
the ordinary male mind attaches no meaning. So 
long as the teacher's relations with his pnpild are 
confined to the class room, there is absolutely no 
risk to the frailest feminine intelligence in an 
educational institution. On the whole, we are ioclin· 
ed to think that there are more opportunities on~ 
side a girls' school than inside one which require 
Bttentioo. Many of oar places of pilgrimage, 
onr tem pies, and tanks are more in need of 
vigilance than the -few· Girls' Schools which, on 
account of the · insufficient support given to them 
by the pnblie, are still obliged to depend npon 
snch voluntary services -as they can obtain. ·As wf! 
have said, the system of such teaching is wholly 
wrong, both from 'the point of view of the teacher an_d 
the taught, because it takes away the former from hts 
own avocation and deprives the latter of more efficient 
tuition.' It is absurd to· expect a yonng mao, who is 
not perhaps the brightest scholar in his own class 
to teach girls daring his few spare boors without 
detriment to his own stndiel! and to his due participa· 

I' tion in the life of his own College. 
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THREE. REAlJI NGS 0.1:' PALM, --
TH& 1HIIlD R&ADIH(;: VACILLATING 

ANlJOU o :>I 1 UA CiON. --
( By 0. ~. S. 0. ) 

l:HAP I HH lJ, 
(Co11#inuetl frutlf liw ltut istlle.) 

-ii.>.:t is v~oy kohd 01 )IJIIo tu ..ay all this, Mrs. 
Chilll<lh:r, uul IJU• kcro!l.:e s a•e nul •o gre .. t as yuu 
smaguae," bi:lh.1 .ht... O.z:c ,b. " We aae no rnore 
sJ .. veo tu uur huol.tands aull mal~ members ·of our 
buu~buld than IIley are I u u.. Jn fact we loave 
greater vu1ce "' dumc&uc 1 :oncerns than man bas 
aud we Cellah•IY • ole bun, tnough nul w11b buck 
b .. !. &hd l>~Jtlle• lal WIHdl IIley .. 11 oaugh~llJ As IU 

beljJII•g eacu u11Je1 We have al,.ays dune .o. Only 
wu1uu 1bc: last few centuue s we certamly bave not 
been much 111 evidence but lh•l WolS no lauot ol any 
oue. .t'ollucal Clrcum~tauces 1u1c:rvened and we 
wuungly acquiesced m tbt· arrangement that our 
ch1ldu:u ~buu1d uut be uyo sed au as 10 cuurt 1be 
talc ul ".t'admau1.~ liut tn use days ••e past aud 
we can, tbauks to yuur Gull'c:rnmenc, revert 10 our 
former ways and Jreedom. Tne only new lbmg we 
bave dun" IS to !i-dd .l:!.ngLcob in ~Jur eo.Jucauunal 
cu•rlculum." 

"And what or giving up caste priv1leges and ad· 
m1tt111g au to equality, " rei narked M1 s. Chandler, 
putung her hand confid.on~:ly on Mrs Ozab's 
abouldc:rs. 

"We arr all doing this," answered Mrs. Ozab, 
"Yc.u are duing it quile as 1nucb as we are. And 
u lo 111e Guvc:lllmc:ut why, 11 It was n~Jt for lhe 
bcnc:vulenl .ljflusu conn...:uon our •ever"J"n to our 
old ways would nave: sull bct:n Jmpuss&ble," 

.' "Well, it is comlUJtmg to know that we are a 
help 10 each ~Jtbc:•," oaul lollrs. Chaud1er as tbey 
reached tile buuse. 

•• M.s. Cllaudaer,'' oaid Mrs. O.zah, "you would 
Jam 11Ull: Jake a Wi&Uib Llt:IOC~ dlUIJt:&.u 

"Yes, thauk yuu, 1 shoul.d ve•y much." 
" Cume up tu my rooms."' 
"Gladys. Amy, Herbert,"' called Mrs. Chandler 

to her cn1ldren. "Come and get a wasb be lore 
d10ner. 1 am aure your bandls must be filthy." 

"All right, mother," ana>wered Miss Gladys. 
Then turumg to M1ss Sita, &aid: "Come alung 
WilD Ud0 ~Ita. '• 

Mrs. Oub led the way. Mrs. Chandler and Mrs. 
Wa1 d11 1o11owed. 

"~it duwn, Gladys.'• said Sita, pulling her down 
on to the carpeted &lama, •• when lhey have reacbc:d 
tbe top we &ball run." 

" :::.ita, come to our bouse tomorrow, and we shall 
have a nice game among ourselves." 

" All right. Tomorrow is my free afternoon, and 
if there is any one to take me over to your bouse 1 
abaJl come.'' 
· · "Come as Boon as you can. And as to coming 
alone, why, you are o.d enough to look alter your· 
aeJI ... 

"' "Yes, but it is not. our custom to go about alone. 
We must have some responsible person w1lh us when 
out vililllng." 

"My, bow tiresome-." 
"Gladys, children, come along," called Mrs. 

Cbi\Ddler. 
" Coming, mother, ".and 'both rushed up, over· 

taking the Joiteren oo the stairs. 
"Mr. Chandler, the ladies have all gone u~stairs, 

w.:~uld you not hke a wash too before dmner 1 • Air. 
Warde suggested. 

-<•Thaokr,'t sliould very ~ncb." · 

"Come along then," and led him to a room which 
be used wben be d1d ool w1sb to be disturbed and 
called It h1s BWI• Kolh• ( mednation-.rudy room). 
T be room wa. small J>ut neat ilnd . bllgbt, and was 
fitted up wnh a bed, a table and a lew cuaus, wnh 
necess•uy offices adjuinmg. :So that be could go in 
and wnbunt d1s1urumg any une. 

" By juve, Wa• ac:, tb•s •s a comfo•table little 
den I" · 

"ls'ut it. Take off your coat and have a good 
wash. h will rc:he.ll you. I'll fetch yuu a clean 
towel." Goin~; o .. t he o;aw no one about, and as 
tbe kncben was nearc:st be made lor 11. His wife 
w,.s there: •• Az, g1ve me a clean towel lor Mr. 
Chandler." 
. ".t'ri.i," she called addressing the girl near her 

"run to !be cupbua•d aua get a small face towel." ' 
":::.be ran oil, and returned almost 1mmed1ately 

with it. , 
"Shab11sh, Priti," be said in the way of thanks. 

And talung 11 returned 10 his Kolhi. 
Mr. CJJaodler, who bad d1vo:sted himself of his· 

coat and . was exami01ng lbe three pictures bung 
over tbe only lable tn the room, turned as Mr. 
Warde re•enlc:ro:d, then nodding at !be one in the 
cenl!e, sa1d: "This is a rema&kably fine piclure 
Warde; who is 11?" ' 

"The one you are looking at is my fatber-in.la~· 
the late Mr. .t'ushadi Lall Ozab ; toe one on hi; 
nght IS my father ; and tbe une on his left is my 
uucJe,· l'uuUJi.'' . · 

"Ptintha, Punlbi," Dir. Chandler repeated so as to 
recali _som<Jbmg to bis mmd, "You don't mean 
.t'untbi, tbe Great .Nana ~abib, of the mutiny 
fame!" 

·"Yes, that Is him, in very deed." 
"When was 101s painted ?" be asked being 

struck at the placid counlenance • 
.. "1 really could not tc:ll yuu the exact date, but it 
IS an e'!largemc:nt ut a pnoto taken a year or two 
before b1s dc:arb." · 

"1 sb~ukl never have thought be possessed a face 
Joke tb1s,' Mr. Cnan111c:r com1nented scruunizing it 
earnestly. 

"Wl.oy ?" 
. "For the simple reason because I have pictured 

b1m trom the desc_npuons 1 have read-and this 
( nodd1!lg at tbe pamung) falsilies all my precon· 
Celved Ideas of b1m.'' · . 

"Tbal is quite natural," said Mr, Warde. "You 
cannot be: bl .. med for that. You painted him" as he 
was presented to you." 

"1t IS vo:ry go~ of you to take it so calmly,* said 
!vfr. Cbandlo:r. • But ~ou know a horrible Idea ·bas 
JUSI cro,;scd my mmd.' 
. "Don't. IOI;llr. .so troub~ed,, Mr. Chandler, there is 
DOtbmg ID II, be Said ID Eastern disregard of 
personal matter!. , . 

".Nothing in it I · I am an Englishman who fears 
~od, and honours t~e devil even, when be deserves 
11. . The thought Wb1ch ba3 crossed my mind is the 
1nc1dent of the "Bo~er Movement" in Chtna. You 
know tbe ghostly p1ctures and the harrowing ac. 
counts wb1ch were doled out to us turned my father 
grey: For .some of those depicted there were bis 
pe1~onal lnends. But when matters· bad subsided 
they were found to be safe aod well, and in most 
cases bad been protected by the Chinese them· 
selves." 
" "Yes, I re~ember it. very well," said ~Mr. Warde. 

But all tb1s 1~ past b1story. Eacb actor has either 
answered or will most assuredly answer lor his deeds. 
We have merely, Mr. Chandler, ta deduct lessons 
from _lbese for our own guidance for the future. Out 
of ev1l-of some-good· proceeds. And does it not 
seem that our Gyatri is going to unroll and develop 
the. !atent .. goodness from past unhappy arbitruy 
ci_l VtStC?nS 1..- . '" .. , , , ,;. 

( To bf 'omittwll. ) 
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THE VIDYASAGAR ANNIVERSARY. 
I see that you have been pleased to remark in the edi· Taa Rona Fu ;;ULLI<OTIO. DAY. 

torial comments or the Ioth August, that "the name The Deprea'ed Cl .. aoa i88ioo Society ol Iodia boa lor 
and work of lswara Chandra Vidyasagar is so little t~e_ last sevon years h .. n doinj: tho "'"k ul elevatiu~ tho "'"'" 
in evidence in present day Bengal that it is as much dmoo ol the depre!!<ed and J oegl•cted cia•••• by prouwriu~ 
a surprise as a pleasure to read of the celebration in their education anol iwprovili ~ tlt•ir "'' i•l atatoo aod thuo 
his honour at Uacca." I hope you will excuse me if I mo~ing ~hem better ~ud more. aselolcitiz•ns. At preacnL 'the 
make an emphatic declaration against the erroneous Soc~ety •• engaged Ill carryt •g '"' active wurk thr••·•ghollt 
idea which, I. doubt, prevails in the Western Presi· ~odta at 15 Centres with 30 ;,Jn•atiouoi loatitntiouo, incl'l.!· 
'dency. I[ the reople's tribute in honour of this 10g 5 Boardmg Houoeo oud ' l'•chuical ln<titrttions. I 230 
illustrious Son o Ben~al is to be judged by the num• popila are availiug themselv .. ol tha.e iu•tttutiuuo. l'be :Utal 

. ber of memorial meetings, then I can safely say that . expenditure per aouam ia lis. 25,0tJO. 'fh• Bomb>y Centro 
Bengal bas sufficiently demonstrated her love of this · alone reqoitea about ll.o. 12, JO per year. The culleotin" ol 
illustrious son. There were memorial meeting3 in t~ia large sam from year toY •r ••noes great au>aety, aood the 
every district of Bengal and the orthodox people ttme and energy •pent on getting to,etber tho req••isite 
who always remained aloof from the Vidyasagar amount materially impedes th • progress ul sabstaotial work. 
Anniversar:y on accou!lt of h_is share in_ the passing As ·the move:uent ia e11ent ially a popalar one, it i• necw 

- of the "Widow Marnage Btll," took a hvely part in aary tbat it should not depon lor its a apport ou tbe riub le-.v• 
. these meetings. There is also, I hear, a movPment only, bat most •l•o be very generously helped by the great 

on foot, to purchase the house or Pandit Vidyasagar body o! l~<e middle ela88 peop lo and ttoe masse•. . 
-so that it may be made over to the public. About To approach tbern lor I ,;, p•upo•e a Rupee Fund waa 
the -self-~acrifice and manliness which were the sum started about 2 years 8~0• . The R••pee Faud Suhetue bas' 
total or Vidyasagar's noble life, it is a pleasure to until DOW met with &orne am >Ulll ol .......... . 
see- how our young men have inherited these noble It ia pro)l'•aed this year to coU..,t the Rnpee Fund ia 
feelings of Vidyasagar to perfection: For, what does Bombay as wellaa at other <'lutrea ou ihe G.ueob Cbatarthi· 
the selfless task of our volunteers in this recent des· Day l 4th September 1913 lu order thai the work or" 
tractive floods at Burdwan and other places, which collectioo should be elt.ct:vol r done, i~ is neu••••ry to hove r/ 
~as sent a wail into the million homes of Bengal, large nnmb<lr of volunte<ro . · 
Imply ? In the Calcutta squares where flood relief We, therefore, invite all th088 who sympathise with the• 
-meetings are being almost daily held to enlist new cause, especially the younger oectiou of them, to eDliot tbeit 
Volunteers and to collect donations, the speakers names_ as volunteers for the •nrp•JSO of makiug the nec-ar' 
are heard to say "Remember we are born in the oollect10o on the day pr•• <~oed. luteodmg voluute•rs ,.ifJ 
land of Vidyasagar and Vivekananda I" Yes kindly seod in their nawea, addreoses and .the lucali1iee in' 
Vidyasagar was not born in vain in Bengal, his is ~ which they wioh to do> tho •>rk ol cullection, to the Secrotar,/ 
life that is enough to inspire a nation for progress Rnpee Food, D. 0 M. Sue ,ely, at 64, Kandewadi Girgaaw, 
and _uplift. Bomboy, before I bth Aogu & 1918. l 

DR. GHOSH'S MUNIFICENJ,,~J,lfT. We alec beg ol the general poblie'·to aeud their contrilo 
botions to tbe underai~u . 'hrongh. volouteera tbat ma-i 

A special meeting of the Senate of the Calcutta call upon them for onpport •II bohalf of tho Mioaiou, · 
University was bel~ at the Senate House on Saturday As the Caase is sa ·red, ·e trool it will touch 1 respoaoivJ 
afternoon to consider the recommendation or the chord in the heart of every true 800 of India. · · 
S}"ndicate that the magnificent offer of Dr, Rash · 
Behary Ghosh be gratetully accepted on the terms v. R. SB.INDE, L. B. NAYAK, 
mentioned in his letter. It is needless to mention that 0 ',..,.,.1 S•cr•la'7/, S~Crelarg; Rupu Fund, 
this ofter has been gratefully accepted by the Senate. D. C. M. Bocielg, . · D. C. Jl. tiocilly; 
The ten lacs of rupees which .Dr. Ghosh pays in ~ ' 
cash . wiU be .11tilised. io furtherance of the U niver· · II · · 
sity College of Science .already projected by the · · ' 
magnificent donation of fourteen lacs of rupees by All' APPtw. 0• BK Lll Or Tas Pootr& Ba.uroa. 
Sir Taraknath Palit.- · · · Tas E»•roa, The 11""• Socilll R•fort~Ur"t Bowbay • 
. Prof; Stephen in supporting the nlotion said : "The S1a, 

gift is s~artling even if it .!lere only for the · magni• W • ventnre to address Jpn on the subject of the D•preaoed 
tude of 1t. It equals and mdeed surpasses,· benefac· Olas ... Milll.·oo, Pooaa Br~ch, in the hope of. enlisting your 
tions made_ to British U;"i:vers~ties-apart of course tympethy, and what we need even more, seonriog y••nr 
from the g1ft of the mtlbonatre, , Mr. Carnegie. It aoeiataoce. Tbia branch •s opened mure tuao five years ago 
surpasses, if I remember rightly :the gifts of Lord and yet oar fiuaucial poaiti n ia 11ill iusooare. Our regnlor 
Strathcona and Mount Stephen to the Aberdeen monthly income, mzde n of aobscripttuuo, donatiuna and 
University,· But tho most interesting points about Go!ernmeot and M!luioipal grauta, amonuta to unly Rs. 850; 
it are these 1 ·There has be-en-1 think I may make while, Oil! _munlhly ex""nllitore ia about. Ra.. oOO, leaving 
bold to · sa~~e ' _scepticism in '!'any English th~a a do!i.c1~ of Ho. 150 luf a mouth. Thu betug very on
people, some mchnatlon to be sarcastic with regard eallslootory, we are &rflU!f ~·•rd to wake o~ fiuaucial pusitioJ\ 
to the existence of any public spirit of beneficence 11800"" • ' · 1 
and self·sacrifice for pu~l.ic interests among Indian We, therefore, make 'hill opeciol appeal to your raer~"itJ! 
people. But these d1smterested benefactions as •nd reqoeo& you &o b<l a fill! d.r muntblr sablcribet or , 0 oentl 
those of Sir Taraknath ?alit and 'Dr. Ghosh must 111 a kwd dou.tiou, wbiob voald t>e moo& gratelnllJ aooepted 
dispel such scepticism." and aoknowledged by .M • V. R. Shiude, B.A., General 

FOR SALE. 
A. few volomea of the I11.dtan Sootal Reformer 

Jeathei half bou11d at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage 
extra. · 

Secretary, D,O.M, Sooiely •f lodia1 or .Mr. D. N. Patward.bao1 
Bead M.aater, O.C,M, So ol, Pooua Brauch. · · 

&OLD II. Mu•, PruitUftl, 
·R. p, PA&AMJPYII, Yir4-Prllid8ftt. 
B. S. K.t.x.,T, 
G. 0. Ba.t.Ta, 
M H. GtUUvalir, 
V, R. 8Bli1Dio 

( "UH, ~OOM ~IIICA, l).c.J/,) 
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KING GEORGE V ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS 
LEAGU£. 

A B11<10ao o• s...,,.. M0111'81' W oaJt. 
rho &rot Di1pen10rr ·of the League wee inform1IIJ opened 

on ht Deoember 1912..1 rbo auond4noe of tnberealou pati
ent. wll aot lllrg1 at j &rot, 11 moor oafferiog from otbn 

di-•1 o; the lan!(lf.'' oleO. from grn•. raJ ail.mento roagbt for 
relief . AI the, !"ork • >f th• DiopenlorJ 011rne to be groduaiiJ 
Jrao-d •• the propnrti,. n of 1nberouluaa p.tlente h01 oteadiiJ iu
GI"'...t, 110 tb4t tba oG.··jorliJ of piilenli noir tuldet tre1tment 
are t.ahercn1oa•.' -~ .. ~ 1, - · : • r ' t 

Beoiol81 troalroout · bJ dr11gi, ··fab•l•t.lonl and lobercnlin, 
p•lionli ,...,..;.,. lno< motion. wilb ra2ard to the mode of 
re~olatin<J their Hie {an~ hobito ; ' printed leotleto Ia &be prinoi. 
pal ........ , ... beinrr dil<rihnted and e::rploined, . 10 •• to ea'. 
obi• them to roolioo ·he ni'CH•ltJ of pronntinl! the opreed "of 
inl•ctlon from tho m to th•ir lomiiJ. · Ad .. nced co101 of 
tnh•rcalono glendo, bo•na on1 j·•int oltectiono,. ond_ pulmonary 
phthloil Tnrrn tire t lk 'til patu•n•o, ond 11 nonol, many u:pooct 
qnlck am•liorotio in th•ir· eondition, and foil to obtoin ~be 
~tame, JJ>ave uff tr atment. It malflt -he • matter of edno~t.Uon 
aprPacl over anme oor ... iderahle time berora the patienh or 
'heir lri•ndl e<rnld be med• to nn~erotond thot oooh troot
DIPII& req ,i,...• mot th1 of a.-irimont care and Peniateno8 aapeo; 
oiall, in ad"'nced -· beluro anJ loating benefit ooold be 
obtained, t 

ATTIOD&BCM1f-Up to tbe end. of Jnne there ~are nearly 
!,BOO .dtoillton·~; ol whom 616 were tnhercnlo01 ooaao, The. 
(alter were diotr\bnted otuong the following cummnnitiee :-
- Bintin11 J) ... ••• ••• ••• • •• 412 
.... Mouahuanl1 ••• ... · •••• · •• ~ ••• 10' 

Chrietiana ... .... ••• ••• ••• 45 
Pare8dl / ••• ... ••• · ••• ••• 62 

.. Jew1 ••• / ••• ••• ••• ••• ... 8 
,, llollt6tLIUY VtiJ'I'd :-The Medical Officer paid 59 1nd the 
Nnrto 299 dorbiciliarJ vioili, attending to thooa very aeri· 
onaiJ 111, oo "tloo giving general ond detailed inatrootiona 
with .... ~.r~ to ,air, ligbt, diopoaal of apntnm, rood, treatment, 
eto,, The Nnrae wu tbno able to hold about 400 homely 
tollu lu nriom! bono•• and ohawl1. 

Eur&lKATlbll or ScR•IOLI AND M.ucs·Poara:-The Medical 
Ofli""r osowifed 5 B•hoola, oud 8~ Maruh·Poeta in nriou 
ohawlo. I 

Draraoa.o'Y Won:-The Medical Officer performed the 
following ll""'i•l work in addition to treatment of patient&:-

1 Von Plrqllet'o Reaction .,, ... 179 Oaaao. 
Esawi~aatiou of Sputom ••• ... 102 ,, 

! ,. n U riue ••• ••• ••• 12 ., 
~ •• II Blood ••• ••• ••• 10 ' " 

Aoto.getnolll Vaocinre •. • ... 8 " 
Tuberuulin l .. joutiouo among 60 patients .,, 3SS ,, 
Minot' operatiuo1 ••• ·... ... 16 ., 

rhe NoH>! applied d .. eaiuga to... ... ... 618 ., 

M oaKUM :-The nuolooo of 1 permanent Toboroulooia mase. 
nm ia boiug ~roduall) forwad, and will he ahortiJ' roody. 

' . 

J, A."Tuo.NBa, M.D., D.P,B., 
B. B. Cauxor, M.D., 

Joint Bonoror1 Sroretariea. - ......... 
THE INDIAN MEOlCAL SERVICE. 

Fivs out of twelve IOooooalol oaodidateo in the namin .. 
ti"'l)ur tho Iudi~n ~ediual Sanioe tb11 year are Iudiono. 
Th~1 oro : Sahtb B•ugh Sukboy, .M.A~ B.So., llrt.B,, Oh.B. 
Edinburgh, Edtn, UuiY. {hi). 

Atul Krioboa Siuho, llrt.B., Calaulla, L.R.O.P., M,R.O.S., 
D. T. M. aud B.1 Oarub., Uolulltla UniY, ud London Hoop. 
-(2ud). 

811bromonya DoraioamJ, L.R.O,P., M.R.O. 8., Madru 
UuiY, aud Middx. Hu•p. (Brd). 

J1u1iob Chondra Da, M.D., Calor•tta, L.R,O.P., M.R.O,S., 
O•lc11111 UuiY. aud Luudou HUJp, (61h). 

N •uolol M og•••l,.j Mob~'lo. (,., \l .. oud S.. B~mha7. D.B.O P,, 
M •. k.~.s .. U111dllll. H~»•P. (81•). • 

SHIRKING--MARRIAGE;---· ·--- ·· 

-
Tq E»ITOa, rsli Truliafl Sociol Rtf...-. 

. ' . ' . ' . 
81a, 

rhare ie 111cb • gfe.& iemlncy to 1hirlr: matrimonial ... 
lpODJibility in Fronca that ·&he Repoblie bu now taxed 
anniarried men OYer thiriyJaoril of age bJ20 jlel' ..e..e. :Th~ 
we maJ bOpo, il only ·a gem beginnin~- rhti idP of moll 
shirking morriage il in "ilialt io 'd.wirtahle that· o~ bn Jra..e 
DO respect for the man who d•Jell not .feel confideot ODOftllb to 
••eli maintain a wile. It is trae, "atioggle fcir exiatanoe" 

'io "incii!Aoiog aaily, and all do not. ~~:at lor tbrit lahnnr Ita 
proper nloil or; r!a a matter of fact, · ionongh to. k..,p t~m· 
aelv.,.lo comfort. Bat.. then io. a olo11 of peopl~. who eon 
oopport largo families and Jet . eblrt. the . .....P..,oihilit:J for 
diorepntahle oaoo01. ro avoi<l or ;·pootpone. marriage, notU. 
oae can li•e in tho oomforta of &be ol ... bi which ·be w01 born 
io a n1toral and legilioiata deain and ·neo ··~~onaable ambition; 

. ' • ' ! 1," • ••• ' • -

Bot. in contredislinotjon lo luob legil_imata eaooeo, we_inme-
timea are given reasons which are far f10m pioo1 and t~ao it 
is that oua moy be oaid to "shirk " marriage. . Io India we 
bon happily no snob IIYil now.· ·What wi 10e to-dar il 
through a noble deoire to oomplete one'a' atodiao. · It il fllothar 
that the other nil of aarlr and ~a&IJ morriag .. ie· mora 
common. The hybrid-roform of gro!f""'i> . mamlgaa ·and 
joint-family aystama, ol mtrrying when atill a dependent or 
when tba proapeot.l are all YAgOO, the '!' gan!bling " with ona'1 
edncrlional career ia the danger of India. Sooiallagislatioo 
has DO e:riitance iu. India, I bough thoro ii lOinS hOpe of 
makiag a few u('11ea of India" here and there. Tba dttllo~lt:r · 
ahnya ia that we have to build from the 'endoganooa material, 
To properly study the proenl ooustilntion of the social fabrio 
as found in the people and -commonitJ, u well aa .cl101 . oon• 
corned, it a question for geoeralioua, The indifidnal lile-iime, · 
however, can do mach. We moat find out bow • growth 
from within """ taka place. · EYea • &hom ol the rose growl 
from within. Any foreign body introduced "from withoat." 
will cause irritation · when it coonter-eoli iodigenool life
prO<\eaea. It ie dillioolt to critioiae the French law, when no 
detaila are to baud. Bot.oue can eaeily uylhat lhe condition 
giveo-g&-ia illogicaL It il not • qaaalion of. age. U 
obould not he ondet a oiviliaad Government. The ·reo! ques
tion ia that of 1 mao'e lnooma. II he io iro dependent and it 
40 years old, that is no e::rcaea to impO.ti a life ol hardsbip"on· 
a wifo and 12 .·childreu, U he ia oell-aapporting arid. ~van 
able to maintain a family, and isleaa than thirtJ, though. of a 
marriogeoble age, be thoold marrJ moat oertaiuly, Again, ega 
ia certainly not oo important 01 health. A abort time ~go I . 
read tbet an American State was going to prevent the marri•, 
agel of '' oofi11."· rhia ahoWB a real appre<lialioo of the qoea• 
tioLi nnderl,ing aocial reformo 11 a set of dootriuee. On the 
whole one 11 inclined to belie.ve &hoi, if we wont • true coueep. 
tion of ... ial Jegialaiion, we mut look to America. . The.,. 
reuou, however, why 'hi& ia 10o ia 'bat &he people &bemoelvea. 
·are able to uuderatand their ioteraali. Tha .boo& l>loud, lbe 
most edveutorooo aud hardy, of Europe aud the world are in • 
U1a New World. 'l'ha moat ouarag<Oalo .oanfldent aad amb~ 
tiouo are in the New World," There io more life, mora Yila· ' 
liiJ and "go." Enr1one think• lor biwoeU aud boldiJ. &riel ' 
to aot op .to hia oooviotiono, regardl010 of ..Oial .clisp.a .. ara, : 
whioh doeo oo\ exiot to &he 11mo ext.ot u. hero •.. An<l.lhDI 
the legialatare io enabled to put the m\JIIt n~onol and benafi· 
oiol raformo oo the alliluto book. N ol 10 in Biud01 tau I Tbara 
io uo eduoaliou, no euterpri,O, .:.Otarga-mindodoeaa amoug the 
m""'eo aud lho tuk of tho ooeial reforwer io .iuora diliL>ul& 
thou nan in Eugland0 whiob ia 11 m110b nuder the ;rokt ol: • 
orlbOd~l:j co~~ to America, Mludia ia oonoar~Nin ' 
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comparison to Englan~ · benoll. Tbinga are changing and 
will change faater, If only_ the prnsr,.... of edn011tion were 
,..pid. We. have to 1atiely onreelv .. with working on the 
linea ol the Americana to bnild on America in Indi-not an 
American New Worl't bnt an Jn~ian New Worll. In this 
oa"' we have to start with ednoalion it io true, bnt it io the 
education of woman where we mnel begin. Edncationista 
have lrieoi to begin with bo)a alone and they have . been oom,.. 
tim01 disappointed. Ia epite of this, we meet with mon ·who · 
atill follow in a st.reo-typed way the education of hove withont 
giving a fraction of their eno11ti .. to female· 'education. Thev 
juot half,heortedly poy 8 or 1t aL for th•ir dansrht•r'a IChiWll
fee and perh&llll 1 rnpoe or so on Mme annnal hnli~••-• do, 
of t~lory Tbel'ft are no lib ... ! onh•orintinno lor trirla' echnolo, 
tbongh ;11 thoy hove to 11.. in their lif .. ti"'• io not neorly 
even half of what ia needed. The bov reoeivea nine to t<on 
timea aa inncb ae the girls to r•o•i•e hio training lor life an~ 
the rest of the mon•• ia opanl on leoti viti••, Clllli'l chorit.v, and 
then. a dPCidod ellort to ooml>Pto with ot.hera in finding a 
hJI&hanoi .lor the girl. It ia nut realioed I hoi female edncation 
II the prPCnreor ol the ednoation of the lntnre hnohando and 
fathPI'II. When thia is eo, how oon it he realieed that this 
actually inolndee the edncation of n1an 1 An~, oo Inn~ ae half 
of onr motorial •• and, therefore, nearly the whol•," is so DR· · 

prepered, it js no nee hurrying np reform& like the one in 
J'r&nce. 

London, 25 Jnly, 1918, J 
........ -==" 

Yon .. trnly, 
z. 

APPEALS FOR MERCY. 

Tho followinl! io the eo•ering dPOp•toh f<om Lord Crowe to 
the Vionny on tb• onhject of •mendin~t tho rnlea relatinR to 
the lranamiooion of appeals for moroJ by perPona onder 
eentfnoe of death. 

lb Lord, 
W'it.b rel•r•noe to the oorroopnndono• enlling with Y ·nr 

Exoollency'a tel•gram of the 18th ,Tnl~, 1918 on tho anhj•ct 
of the oaaa ol Chntkoa Sin~h and !likhdar Sin~~: oonviotoil n! 
mordPr and aentonced to deal h by the court of the J ndioial 
Commi•ai,Jnere ol Ondh, I forword lor tho information ol 
Jour GovPrnm~n' a oopy of a 1tatempnt. whic~h I b~~ove rAMiv .. 
ed fr<1111 Sir John Hewett, l•t.e Liontenant·Governor of the 
United Province& of Agre and Ondh. 

2, The fnll and able explanation which Sir John Hewett 
haw sri•en of hia action in oonnPOtion with thPIIIe proceedinsrs 
oatiofiea me thot the oeeo in all ito &Rl>POI.e recoiYed I rom him 
mo•t carelnl and anxio111 oonaiderat1on ond th•t in dec'ding 
D'lt. to tr~n•mi& to your GoverURlPnt the pethioo for mttrcy 
addreooed to it on hohall of the oon'Jicted parson, he aoted 
onder a full oenee ol pereonal reepo••'hility and followed the 
oonree which, in hia judgment, met the requirements of jnotice 
and also oonlormsd to the inotmotion• of the Government of 
India for the diapoeal of petition• lor mercy in capitol cas••. 
These inetrnctiona may be difl•rently in•erpretod. Bad Sir 
John Hewett eleott>d to anopand the ueontioo of the eentenoee 
and to throw the onno of confirming or modifying them on to 
the Governm•nl of India, hio Mtion wonld hne boen jnsti6ed 
and I ldh•re to the opinion which I have alrratly .. prPB .. d 
that tbio wonld b..-e been the wioe conree, Bnt I bavo no 
don hi wbateYer that be •xeroiBPd hie discretion with a sole eye 
to the right diecbargo of his duty, 

8. I propoae to preoent the ototoment to Parlioment along · 
with the judgment of the Jndioial. Commioaionera and other 
relennt papere and having done •that I ohall oonaid•r the 
matter oa cloeed, uoepl aa regards the g•nerol qoeetion of the 
rnlee ot present gonming the lrenomiosion of petitions for 
mercy in capitol caaee, This w11 the question raised by Sir 
Henry Ootton in drawing attention to tho oa11 and in my des· 
patob 175 (Pnblic) of the lith Jnlyl91S I ban pointed ont 
the delecto of the u:ieting rnlea and hove "''qo .. ted yon to 
undertake their reviaion on •• to make it cl•ar that a Local 
Government must iuva.riably tr"namit a petiLion fur mercy, 
hOwever late rect'ived1 when i~ r~latea to • Oll.,.e in whioh the 
death oenteuoe bas been poeoed by the High C,nrt on •I! 
appeol prtferred by the Locallilovornment againolo811 ac'lnit-
181 ill a lower ooqrt, 

4.. I ol>AlJ. ho. 1rl•~ ir ••n will ..... ,.; witlo tl." .,...t,.. •ill 
a• littl.- iffi1A9 All flnllll .. ihtP. -A"""",.;If,.,.t. fnn nf f_l,p e;rnntn.t•nN~~ 
nf th111 PAVI nntfAr ,.,.,1'AnNt .11 .... i"'n"'•• ~ m• .. w1t_,.. t:~ nll!l,_ ... 
•it.v lnr J"PrnnYin9 thf' Al)lh1'17nili,.• Jnf 1th• "~•nt ~'~~'"an~ 
pt,.r.in~r thta- ~•inn anfl 1'HMn•lhilit.i,.,. nr T~~1 (Jov .. 1'11riU1111tl 
In dealing will!. oat•• .ol thia ltln~ hevn• !.If ~O.,I.t.." · -

· · · · · · · .I have tl.• 'hnn•t io bf;" 
' ,· My T,nM, ' ,· ' ' 

y nnr J.··~·hin'• mnot 
obedient and hnmble AP•nnt, 

,
1 

CR'F.WE, 1,, 

SIR ]flf11'f A li!T, O'nWVli!'R'~ V J~T'l' '1'0 THE
KANYA MAt:rAVlnYU,AYA 

OF JULJ.UNDHA R. 
• 

'rh• Fnllnw;n,. •"tlrt~ail •~• ~11nt•.f 'h• 1.flwt 'f'111r•• """"-" 
01' M' •n•l!'infi!' nnmm;tte• nu ...... ,nP.I'.Uinn nr .t.ha l'tment vigit nf 
JJ;• llnnnnr th11 T,ft~nblnant Gl'tY&rnnr of the P11njah tn thia 
e-Jph.,..•A-' in•+if.ntin" : · 
M flY it -plP~ttlll Vr~nr 'Rnnnnr, 

In __ ,Mming'Yn'lt' lfnnnyti-.., 'fltft 'J{,n •• v .. t. ..... M •• T ...... 
Wit ),.1!' 1D!IaYA tn PrnrMt~ nnt' hllll,.ti,.Tt: _!!'W"A.tittt•f., rn,. t'h1111 bnnhl(l 
Y ,.. Honour hu ta'ken In coming ho"' thott·~h hAr~ "'""""d 
ro .. tim.-. . 

'FPm"t"' ~-'nr.•+ittn hA• tn11n,f .T11l1"ntlha" Rll +'hi' mn.t. anng~ 
n;Rllll'til in thi• PMvinr.e. Tht~ ... ,.1iP&t t.J't'~itinn• IUIIII.,.iRte 
Jnllnndhar with the hi~:h .. t qtt•liti•a of te ... le Yirtno and 
i .~tllllPCt, , . 

Rrin~o, tho wn .. h cnn•nrt nl .Tnllnndha• •. th~ fnnnd•• or 
tMR ~ft .•• i11 i1D11,_riherf All A wnm"n nF 'f'Aff bi~th 'TIIIt'h"' ap(l tbe 
M~Al n"rity ,.f h"'" JiPft ifl .,.j,f . to t.._.v,. inv,aterJ her with a 
po~er which waa drea~,.f ov•n hY lbo e:Mo, 1 

Tn ~nt timM • .Q~""'" t-h~ lrin.t ~tint~ .. n' f),p h#lnign 
Rritiwb Gnv,mm,n+, .TnlJqn,fh•" ht.• f'1'•ct.ia,.1Jv 1P.d thA w"v 
lor t.he pot>nlori••t.inn of f•mAie ~dn•otinn. Mn,.. than flft.y 
-veRrl 81!',. f!ir Rn~rt Moyw'if"'".,':V• in , a apPeeh mt~cfP.. in 
Lo~oro. drew th• ott<>n*ion ol the panpl• to the ttreal bonefite 
of f•mole Mnootinn. · 

On Tv tw11 citiPIII in the PrnvinOfl t.onk h:• ad .. ir.e fn J,flali. 
On• !llrhonl woo otort.-d At PPOhowor, and onnthP• of· ,fnllnn. 
dhar, The P••~•W8r Rchool hod to ma'lre r•lhor A h•rd 
otrnl'(e:lo lnr exi•IP•!'fl, hot tl><o Jnllnndhor Rcho-.1 io ropo•tod 
to hoY• hod 1 omonlh """"''· SinPe thPn the pffnrt.A ol 
.Jnllont1hct.1' in C"nt,."din~t •sr,.intl~ thP rnptomR ani! 11r• inrlir,Pa 
or the 'flindn Qnmmnnitf h•VD mpt VD'ith 8 IQ~A ttot witOMR• 

ed eloewhere, Tn 1886 a cl•01 f•r l':i•'• waa otarted hy the 
Arva Som•j. Jnllnno!ho•, and in 1A90 this wao •l•vAtM tn the 
sh.tnR of • r~>~rnlar Rc'hool with tti~ht aobo1A1'111 &9\t1 ,. •nHtar• 
t<oanher. Bnl with the l'(rowth of the acbool the diffionltiea 
inere~Hd immt~n,P-1•. ThE~ Sr.liMl. hnWPVPf, wa.e dt-'ltin,f to 
prnol>Pro on<l in 1896 tho firot Rnoro!in" Hon.., 'for Hinoln 
gir1a in India w•• at .. rW. A Witfowa• HnntP and· an 0TJih~~oo 
DA!!• wore •n"""qnently added, and the ecbool WBI Ofentoally 
raiiPd to a colle~e. 

The nnmber of etudonte now on the rnl'• is '00 nnt nl • 
whnm 200 ... reoid•nt tteholoro, The Boord•re enmo lmm oil ' 
porto of ln<lio •xcepl \faolrao and S.neal. Hitherto we have 
on ppliPd ahnnt 90 IPOcboro to the 0t1hnolo ontoiolo. 

The &rot lodv in the Pnnj•h to ~rradnAio in Sanolrrit wao a 
atndont ol the 'K•nY• 1\laho.,ilyalova. !lho JIIIOiol the Sha.tri' 
Examination of the Pn~oj•h Unive,.itY hold in Mov l•ot. · 

H•d it not hPen fur financial tliffi<nltieo, the Vinvo1ava 
wonld prob•bly hove oxpendPd at a more ,.rid rato. With •: 

· viPw tn ~moYe tll8' inAtitntiori OOtairfe t:he citv a hniltfin~t WRS : 
atarted ahool lhr.., ; .. ,. all(n. Fur poncit, ol fnndo the 
building hae not prngreooed en well •• it <>no:ht to have. }I 
io, how .. er, hoped that the no finiebed bnil~ing with tem!»'j 
rary additiono will be occnpiod in October nn:t. · · · 

Yonr Uoncnr'a viait toociay :will, we ore sore, proYo a .very 
great enoonrot~ement to the ""noe of female education. We· 
hell! to tho~ok Yo1t,r ~ononr again for the kindneeo yon bov~ ,; 
been pleaaed 1o a how no to.day, 

We bt..e the hnnonr to rtmain, 
.. Sir, . 

Yuor HonDTIT'e most obediPnt ae"anta, 
MKMBH1118 "' TRII 

.Lirr.lt. :UoRAVIDYUUA Ml1J<BYA S..au, 1 

. : . ' - .. .. .. ' .·~ ..... '~i>ltiaulbU' eitr.-. 
j 



.GIRLS' SCHOOLS AND MEN TEACHERS. 

Eloeorhml- j.ubti1h 1 lello:r oi!(nid •• All A mil" irhieb · 
. Jlllrplftl &o be .•u apJWIIIO A milo' bal whk:b -111 ii.YOIYOI a. 

YltJ Jarge 1nd ge-..J q11e1tioo· poaoerniiig all COIDU•Doili,:a 
throogho•a& lodia-&he q..-ioo of i,;, expedkaeJ ·of girlo 

eboul1 t..iug ouoda,'lol1 b7 men. We hue aloo .-eirtod a. 

leltev io Sind hi bJ " Tralh-'lller" in which the writer -
lorlb bil gr111 perplesi17 oYer &he qoeolion ut either 11nding 

I hil daugbkr &o .,bool where 1he will he onder male 1nporri· 
1ioo, or depriYing bo:r of eda .. tion ahogetber. Siaae lhe 

marruge uf Mr. Da,aroiJI, the Yugi, with a JODIJJ lad7 work. 
ius wiLh him ia the Se-ra &1.... &he public in Sind, and 
llji<GialiJ here, baYI beellmiWb ueroiled oYer &be maoog&o 
rueul of Girla' 10buule bJ .,.... We hue abllaioed. frum 
referring a& anJ leug&b kl &be fean of poople lbroogh r .. r of 

lnjruiua~ the caDH ol female tdlklaliu~. Bul 11 -w• nu 
luuger poo~ible 10 barke the qo .. tiuo, ldd in &be inl<r<ll of 

&bill edlklaliua i<eelf we &binlt il well 10· ·di10a11 ·&be mallo!r 
and 10 cle.r &he 1ir. For &be preoenl •e will odu11ae ool1 

011e ur *wo auoei~rat.iuoL AJwo~c eYer1 oue, we &.ski it, 
re<ugoi .. l ia &be lhl&racl lhat i& JIJ audcoinble &bat wen 

1hoal.t t.. &eacbing in aud managing Girll' ecbuole aud Lhal 
too 1ids b7 aide with woweu""'""b•ra. Bat if we 101 or. Ibis 
prauoipl•, there '"11 be yerJli&r.le left of 1117 fo.nale edae•tioo 

.,,.,,. U.. """"· h io wloriona &hal o~riog 10 a urie11 uf 
difficol&ieo, io&rioaiund ex&rioeic, it 11 hardly pr101icable lo gel 

good ••rl comJHI4111 female &e~ebon, loc•IIJ or utb•rwiae, who 
auulci i;,parl more &ltao &he ba"' rn~imeull ot kuo,.ledge and, 
in p•niuolar, be of aeo io Siudbi girls ecboole. Yua 01nuo1 
101il1 gellbaiD non oo higher a.Jari,. lhau are ulfortod. We 
are tboo Ml 1u ohoooe bel wooD two' ol&ero•&iv... We wua& 
turego either woob of &b• valoablo aeC<•ndarJ edu.oa1iou bciug 
now iwp.r!o!.J tu girla aad t.. la&ietiod with a auru.wbot po"r 

I , • • 
q~..Jitt ••eo uf primary eduo.nWo; or we wu•t m~ur eert.atu 

0 ..,..iuual-waJ bt rare-ritlll iu doio11 JUr boo& fur our g.rls, 
11 b a qu,.IJoo of balau.,. ul adYanr..ge aud uieadraur..go aud 
the d..,1aaou uu tnie poiul o~oin W1li ~epeud DjiUU a w•u'o 
yie"·Jl<'iu& 11 regarda &he nloe of ed•o•&iuo. 11 • mao lhiuko 
&ba~ btgbor edu.,.tiuu ul girlt io ne.,.aearJ or hit~bly 4••tr~ulo 
fur eooieiJ'I g•uJ 1be11 be will be prepared lu Juuor 1 htlle 
ritk; it, ltuwofe~, he leola drlf.reutly, be will d~ wi&bua& au 
edu.,.&iull tur b11 girlo. !& way bl wdl to -r tu wtud thai 
t;be n•l daua:c:er il uul t.baG • IUMiklr •u•J Jt~•d uue uf 'h" girl• 
1u &boJ alllr bul uue uf the wiotreoo88 wurkiog auder tho a&~ue 
ruuf. .A.Ioo, &bal ,...,..;.,g, 11 al11r all /Jorwr<ll>lo auaeoa of 

oullNII iG be 1.11g:•wull111 ur ul.berwi•• iuberwuiJ \Wj111utiu11M.ble. 
'£bra rewarlr., it uae.l bardl) be a<ldoJ, i1 uul wade ao diojiUBIDg 
uf &be boolln1 dllliko ol marriage bol .. eeu a malo aud a ferualo 
wurkd u11..ter ,~.~_. ••we rouf, biU N iud.uoiug: • o.:r'Aiu wbrltftJ 

cd peni""'IJYO. lu auJ ....,, il euuuld be buruo iu wiud 

thai Lhe dillioul&i,. aud drawb •ukl 10d ri.l<o ""' lompurorJ, 

aud &hal !tor ao••• 1""'"• "" way upeu& tu gel Ja·lJ·te•cboro 
wure largl1 aud ontl1• 

Bru vau "e uol, evou with the, dtflioulliOI now ill our ""1• 
airoimilt &bo d•u11•ro ~rbiob daaquie• lb• puuliu uriud. We 
&btulr. &hil ill"'""ible. '•Tralb ·teller" iu bill Siudni l<1wr 

• ( which ha• .!roadJappeared iu &he Sirlll Swi41 10d eloe
wbeN) wak,. a rofoNnOII ID &be reolric&iuns auci ufeguarue 
proYiilod in Ruwau CaLhulio iueutu&iouo. Yo_o, it il wonder

ful buw the Cathulia leoobiog 1ud pracLlce oo thio ODbj""l 
dallon alwuol ~.d•..tlr fNru &h.& acO<pllld ia &be w...toru 
wurld ~uwtUallj bJ )'rutealalll aud oguui"O lbuugbc. Catbu· 

li~ wrrlerl uu Jktbiuo aud liJ>iri•uolll)~l&buu~b bJ uu woaue 
Dl'hvl~iulllbopordll-lliv• IIYeno wuuillgl 1ud valuable hiute. 

U lllaJ be weu•iwtod bJ &ba WaJ th11 a J .. lli'. who ia an ed11· 
. ·~~~,.,. ••cifllo- will ali& adwil • firl,.ao vf ,,. ,-. 

ioto hill priltzl.! rJOTn, :.,,d 'hi! ·•ill not h._r • (f!tmfe'8 cori:fd

•ioo exCf'pt. wb.-n smuehofJ e!ae ill'pr~t-in ·Cttt~reb .. -~ha 

furmer il • .,ery ez:werue ih"'"• b'lt i1 ia •)rdy' · ex:fN ua- lu,.ilJ 
to • principle &be ~•lfle uf which bas -:tleeli taugbt hj' ceo1ilrit>B 
of Upt'l'i""""· I~ at.>OIJ alou he horoo in mio:f that thla io 
au ideal irn~ "P'" &he m•n whJ bao rtotnlrte<d &be• worhl 
•ud ita jt'J•, •od -ie n•eant. ft)r the m••• in 1be wurldo:-lt w~old 
be DIIOful oil &be oarue 1o study &he priuciplee ond prao&ice of 
lhe houybeaded Catho:ic Charch aud to ad. pl. thero fur our 
guidance. With certain saregaards aod restric:tiuna it may be 
pooaible to ..,...ore &h• public wiud. 

As -:egar,Ja •' Ao Arnil'a1,. attrihqti •n of'' foppishoeu" to 

r~w·Je. ed•rcatioo gireu in the ~l.ools, .we l.bink it is~ a ~erJ 

exagt;er~tl...d. Yiew. The" fuppisbnesa ~· i."' ·in the_ new -oiYi· 
Jisation wbich id ,.,,Jond as and wbicb i,dtnences us in ·epite 

of aii.-Tbe Si..d Juurn11l. 

AN APPEAL TO AMIL PARE:s'TS. 

To Tu.as EoJToH, buw JuOli!II.AL. 

II a, 
In the U<oroorable meeting uf the Anail P.ocbayat held ou 

the 61.h Ju,Jy l~&st in connection W\'itb the big~t:nuns- utarriage 
ot Diwau D•y11ram, oar est~med leader, Diwan L1lta.rawsiugb, 

d~elt on the d .. ug~r of sending oar girls to llchu\118 trhdre 
there are male Wacbers. Uue cuold see tbe appareut effect he 
had product>d oq t.huse prasedt and it see•u~d as if our Amila 
would beucefortb iJ,eit5t tuat eJucatiuu iu t11e ex.istiug eohoola 
ahould be iUJp~t.ned through f.:wale t.eac!Jera aud wunld re:fraio 
frum •eudiug tb<ir girl• to tile sehoul• till theu, but al.., lbe 

aame order uf tbiu~s coutiuo.es. 

I humbly appo•lto the Au1il pareule lo opeo their eye• to 
oee lbe daug,r iu which lbeir girlo lie when put iu chBrge of 
young 11Jeu. Tue ~ ... eiety of wu,ueu brought ahout the fall uf 
uutt great. utou of S1u.J, .ud &till our 'tiJO coufi Jiug A1uils coo .. 

tiot~u w trust tl.lr;, yuu1..1g 1ueu iu cb~tor~e of ituu~~oJu 11Chol"ra. 
So.r.:Jy tlle&u )OlUag uauu atlt: 11u-t. !iku Cca::~ar B wifa abuVI:f 80.8• 

}'ic1uu. lh" imp•rtiug of eJ.ucat.iuu to our girtd way be a 
UJuat d~&iratJ}e tlun~1 but 1.bd prt:SerYYLiou Of girls from the 

aowpau1 of wales ru the preeeut -;tGle or suei"ty is a }'ara
IUuunt. duty. Every (Jareut wbo t:Xpu6US hia J~li'o,btGr· to Lhia 
dauoer ial r .. iJ.iug iu Jll8 p•ueut.al duty. ' . . . 

Another thiug. May r ........ lo ask of WI AmU friende, 
whet.ber up~ uuw the e:l.il:ltiuc; iustitut.1out1 havtt al aU uupttrt. 
ud &.he rigut BurL uf eduC~~tluu 1 J.e It uul ·trae thDt. our g;rJa 

bai~Vtt beuvwe wure tuP!J~tiU thdil IJefure aud h•vu a&eiauil,.ted 
u.uLbiug wb•ub cvuJ"' bet uaulul Lu thew iu l1f~: 1 

SIR JAMES ME:SJ 0~ AT llRINilA, 
J:s:\N. 

S.PM~ca on A&Y.A SAKU. 

Ou tha Stb iuet.thf, i:i•B H_oJuuur the Lleutcnaul .. GuYerour of 
t.bb Uuu..:ll J'runucrs Y'llill.ud briud•llaua iu urd..:r tu Jay1.he 
fuUULUUiull 8\\JUU ut ·lilts UtnY Uurus.uhto 'bollllmg. H·uplying: '" 
au audra~ uf Yt't-lwwa wlucb cuM~lll<..~t:d _ Y.ilu · ~l")'dd W Lhe 

.A.JUA~I~IJ.ty }'•'.bur •· tu ,i-luttK.'L .,ud prad~:rvu Yuur Huuuur for 
w•uJ lUunt ul aueh fll,lLII lO ~he Uuru.ti..ul• '' S1r J••um lts,i'aitSd 

ao fulluwo :-
Gorua and Br•hwacharia of the Bdud.bau Garokola, I 

utlcr )'ull wy c;r.t.e:ful lob,.uka lur iJJvlliug we tu cowu here 
,.,.d.,. •&.d fur •el ... uu,iog wa iu lila t.t:ru1s yuu haye used, 

V•rtlcul .. rly IU the tuU"IJ'U~ pr~toyu at lh~ end uf Juur ad.Jreq. 

1 e~~Dl~ bah', 1 at!&nra ,yun 1n ~>O 1piri& of curioPity. aud oer

\aiuJJ iu uu spiJ'ia._. ~f ~ri\i~ittul, Eut with fuejiug ul ge:noioe 

IJmpiLhJ wi&b the 1noa1 aocial and apirj&uaj wuYemenl i.11 
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wh!ch you are taking oo prominent a part. Among many and 
almcet bewildering varieties of what baa well l,eeu deso
ribed oa Hindu Prote>taotiom there is none which has more 
captivated my fancy from my earliest yeara than the Arya 
Samaj. For a long lime it was impo•aible for me lo get into 
teach with the Samaj, and for that there were many reason• 
aome of them good and some indiffereoL One of theae uo
doubtedly was the atmosphere of o~cial suspicion which 
gathered round the Samaj in the early days. Another waa 
the undiagnised antagonism with other cresdo which was 
generated in the early propaganda of your body, . and perbapo 
yon ·.,;n pardon me for saying that another wao the on wisdom 
of the speecheo and writings of oome of yonr nominal fol
low•ro. All these. apd certein o\he• ·canoes contributed to 
certain oloolaeaa from which I ccnleBB I waa not exempt, bot 
ccmming bock lo these Provinceo with a aomewhat wider 
knowledge of other Hindu Protestonl movemeota and with a 
better knowledge of the real aim and ohjecta of your creed and 
your propag·anda I was aoxiona lo see for myself if tbst aloof· 
neos woa justified. I accordingly took a very early opporto-· 
nity of viaitiog your pareol inatitnti~n, the Great Gorn• 
kola at Kaogra, and enbseqnently msking the acqnaintanoe 
of a good many of your leader& and your friendl. This 
bron~ht me into contact with Mahatma Mnnshi Ram, and I 
om sore that hia modesty would be a snllicient reason lor 
canafng me lo refrain from expr&BBing th• opinion I have 
formed of that remarkable man : bnt this much I can say with 
safety and with doe regard for bia leelingo that it is imposihle 
to be a mfnnte in bia aociely without seeing the oinoerity of 
his spirit and loltineso of his aime. Unfortunately we cannot 
all be Munohi R•m and even the Aaya Samaj baa bback 
sheep in ito fold. You are expcoed to very special tempta. 
tioao--I ·n•ed not and ought not to touch npon the peculiar 
temptations which ariae from the ccnotitntion of your inatitn
tiona, hot these are conotaotly in your minda and your precan. 
tions againal them are I am onre complete. There are alao 
certain spiritual temptations to ·Which yon are pecnliarly .,.. 
posed. I mean the nnintenational arrogance, if I may use the 
word, of 1 new creed, of new discoveries, of new ambitiooa 
and of new ideals when brought iolo contact with older 
f10hions and opinion• o! the world and wbeo they ron np 
against the creeda of a conservative character which have been 
holding their own without fear, antagoniPm or criticism for so 
many centuries 81 they have been doing in this country. Bot 
Gnrua and Brahmachi.rio, unless I greatly miojndge you, you 
have in ycnr creed, in your miB8ioo,. in your apirit, true 
power, charity and moderation, and it is in the belief that 
this power will prevail over the powers of darknese that I am 
here W-day lo open ;,.nr Garuknlo and 1o invite yon 1o 

acoept this aigno of official good will and friendliness. I _pray 
yon, Garno lo pftacb and yon. Brohmacbaria, to learn and 1o 

practise gilts which are common to all good men and 1o all 
true faitho--tbe gills of cleanlineos ~nd of nprightnesa in body 
and in mind, and gift.o of tolerance with the views, with the 
weakness aoa even -with the follies of otbera; of charity with 
all men, and in that charity I would IBk yon lo teaob and to 
leero the incluaion of fri•ndsnip and respect lor the object and 
the work of tho British Government in thia country. And 
if I succeed in porsnoding yon, aod I am sore yon require 
very little peranOBion, to accept that point of view, I can also 
OltDre you that yoa will) fiod in that Govoroment your best 
and truest lriend:-The TrihuM, Labore. 

THE CAWNPORE MO::iQUE AFFAIR. 

a:a Bononr the Lientsnant Governor uf the United Pro
vinc-es. reoeived a depntoLion of )earling Mahoruedana at 
Luckoo,., and in revly to their reqneot that the demolished 
lia'an of the OownfOr~· o:o•qnc mi~bl be. rntored, oaid ·: • f 

come now to the request! with ·which your memorial con• 
elodea: a reqnoat that I should order the deruoliahed WIIBh• 
ing place to he reatored. As 1 have. told yon I am ready and 
always have. been reedy to give to the mo•qoe with all . neces. 
sary dedication or otb., lormolit1 an area on the north aide 
which will be more than snffieient for a· woahing place, al 
well as to reconstruct the washing plooe on that area or 
present lo the mosque • snm or money which will allow 'the 
mntawalis to C·mstruct it for tbemselvea. That offer, made 
in all good faith, has long been opon and remaina opon. If 
however 1onr request extends lo the reccnstroction of the 
":ash}ng. place on the site:wbioh has been acquired, • the pn8i. 
t1uo u differedt. Had we met some weeks ago aud discussed 
the matter as .-e bavo dono to.day, I oannot ABy what the 
result 10igbt have l,een. But the whole state of affaira baa 
been altered by tba events of the . 8 nd A ngnot a11d I r•gret it 
io imposaible lor ma no~ to paBB any onch: order. .By OX· 
preBSing regret I am uamg no mere formal words for I Ill'« 
here to day oome of my best friends, Indian geotl'emeo wh.,.e 
opinion• I ~ighly valq_e and whose ad~ice ~ would implicitly 
accept in nme c88es ont ?!.ten •. But 10 _this c&88 I ha•e 1o 
think of the brood administratiVe COo11derationa which •00• 

derlie tb: niaintenanc~ of Law and Order, and the negle;t of 
which would mean miBg?vernmeut and chaos. Like yon I 
cangot discnBB the oalamiiJ of the 3rd Aognst while otifr au6 
judia, though I may joio with yon ao I sincerely· do in 
deploring the loae of life and suffering which have occurred. 
Bat without in any way:anticipating the results of the jo~i
oial enquiry it is my clear dnty to proceed on the pfinoivle 
that Government cannot accept or appear to accept the dicta. 
lion of loroe. 

ADVERTIUMFNTS. .. 
--T-H.&-1-NDIAN SOCIAL REFO-R-M&-R.--

Rates of Inl~And subscription inclusive of postage 
In ad vance. In arrears. 

Per ann urn......... Rs. !i-0-0, Rs. 6-0-', 
Foreign ~ubscription. inclusive of Postage, eight 

sb illings ( Rs. 6}. 

Single copies of the current year 4 annas each, 
and any back copies 6 annas each. 

Matrimonial adver~isem~nts. , wjll_ be charged a special 
minimnm rate of Re. 10 lor the first insertion and the 
snbseqnenl insertions wiU be <:barged at the rate of aunaa 
4-per line. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case 
of subscriptions which have not been paid within 
three mouths from the date on which last payment 
of subscription expires in case of o.nnnal subscrip
tions. All other outstanding dues will also be 
calcnlated at the arrear rates. 

All communtcations relatmg to changes ot address, 
alterations in advertisements, &c., should be sent so 
as to reach this office at the latest on the morning 
of lhe 1 hursday preceding the date of publication of 
the issue for which they are ,intended. As a rule, 
nothing received later than Thursday, can .. be in· 
serted in the next succeeding issue of the . :Reformer. 

· . AND 

LIBERAL RELIGION AT LARGE, 
Px-J.ce 4 . .ll..n.n.a.s. 

To BE HAD Ol'" . 

} 
A.~ACHARYA,. 

. P.rar!~'!!'~·vBa. _maj, ... ...--. - -· ·• MatJac_er•:. 
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GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co 

i.Jcuusn AND ScuNnFIC REI!'RACTlO~lst·.;. 
0l'P. f11Ls:uaua 0¥610&, 7, llo:oNor RoAD, B"JIBH. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRtll. ---- . Who offer their patrons free services o/ 
a duly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon 
!rom various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine dl_,)lomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOFl-
Eye•IKilt 8peolall•t, 

WITli.U r'B-'I(.S' 1>1(-'CrJCAL BXPBRJB,"CB, . 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Scln,lla of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, tbe Hon, 
l>'lr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N, G, Chandavarkar, the Hon'i'le 
IYir. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
olustlce Batchelor, 1111r. H.G Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G .. H. Bull, M.D., J.rn.s. Lt. Col. R.H, 
For•man R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

Eatlroly Now a to~ I< of :-Speolaoleo, l!<ye-glaoo, Glare and 
DuLltJ&•pro~eot.o.n,MocorGogglea, .Powedtd BiDooularB, Opera 
Glaa11ea, Clinical 'J'hermomet.ou, esc., ec-o. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
,:'OOKBT M..t.JfUAL "TaB BUllA• BYB AKD ITe 8CJBNTIII'JO 

COKRKOTION, '' rB.BB ON .A.PPid.CA.TJON • 

I Local and moflll\6il subscribers are request
ed to note that commencing from this month 
a receipt in the form of a printed p<iSt card 
is invariably sent by return post fur I'll 
remittances, wheth~r sent by M. 0., or by 
V. P. P., or paid to our bill-collector. 
It is requested that non-receipt of such 
acknowledgements may be pron>ptly brought 
to the notice of the 11-huager. Th" 1·eciept 
contains the nBme, registered number of the 
subscriber, the amount, and the period of 
subscription paid. It will he a great con
venience if subscribers will make it a 
point to quote their registered numbers, 
wh·,ther regBrding subscription, changPs of 
addresses and so on. 

SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY. 
BE '"ARES ClTY. 

(Go:.JJs not approved take:J b~ck.) 
Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidere:i Goods Gold 

Lace Work and Brocades, Eto., 
CAN BE IUD ,J 'l' MOOERA T/1 PRICES. 

"CHILORE'IS1 FRIEND •. " 
Beautiful Small shining vessels 32 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 
Small set Rs. 2-o-o 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on ~ 
· Application to the Manager. .• ~ 

SILK PlTAMBER COMPANY, 
BenaresCi.1y. 

,., 

Tb.e New Visible Modell RemingtoD TypewrU~:~ts. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALL 

THJ:: CLASSES 

SEST OP 

FOR USERs,· 

They work best and last longest under all conclitions. 
. The;.Model 10. , The MOdel II. 

Oolnmll Seleotor. , ' ' I All modera OOIItenierioai, l Tho Ker-oet boilt.in Decimal Tabulator lakea thl' plaoe In 
ll Ooloor W riling, ~ ' Tbo World' a oorreapondenoe. the Oolomn Selector; it ia opecialiJ adapted for form work of 
Baok Spooor KeJ. TJpewriter. addition to all the ordiaUJ 11oeo. 

Btandardlaed for use In all Go1J'ernment Deparbnenta .. 
The Indio11 Tolog .. ph Depanmoot ordmd (200) Two h11adred model :tO Remington i11 December 1912, the ftOOrd 

~~~~~~ . . ' 

. · -For f11U partioulan applJ to -RemlDgton TypewrUer Compa117 Llmlted, 
711o Bombr &.d, lGrt-BOJIB.&r, 
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. STEEL FILING UNITS. 

Crown Unit ... ... Rs . 8-6-o -Unit of six document 
Iiles ••• ••• " 47-o-o 

Unit of , one Locker 
and 3 document 
files 

" 47-0-0 

Unit of four 6 X 4 
drawers ... 

" so-o-o 

Unit of three 9 X 4 
drawers ... • •• " 47-0-0 

Unit of five 5 X 3 ~ 

drawers ... ... ,. so o-o 

Unit of one vertical 
file and one cap file. 

" 
6o-o-o 

Base Unit ... , 16-8-o 

These Filiing Units are intended for the safe keeping of business or private papers 
Being made of steel they are fire, vermin and climate proof, and as they are coated with 
Olivt:green enamel stoved on, they are both pleasing in appearance and rust proof. Each unit 
is complete in itself. We stock over one hundred varieties of units wh1ch provides a very 
wide selection from which to EUit your particular requirements. 

We stock these units in two widths. 
30 Inch as illustrated, and 
:zo , as shown in our catalogue. 

Catalogues and prices of the above and of our STEEL almirahs, desks, shtJving, book. 

~· 

cases and lockers will be sent on application to :?t 

' I, 

I 1 

• THE. STEEL EQUIPM~NT Co., 1 I 
']I 

26, Forbes Street, 

Bombay. 

COOMBE'S AGENCY, . E •. PELL/ER, Messrs. Forbes, Forbes, f l 
Campbell & Co., I· I 

Karachi. 

14, Govt Place, Kashmir Gate, 

Calcutta. Delhi. 
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~~·~·-~··;;~·~·;;~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ THJ;: B~NK ~I! .B,ARO~A,J .. IMI~ED. 
U oder &he Patronage of aod largeiJ oopported bJ &he 

GoYemmelit of B. H. &be Maharaja Goekwu. . 
Regiaend under &be Baroda Comp.oieo' Act Ill of 1897. 

BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 
BraDObeo-Ahmedabad, N&YII&ri Meohaoa, and Sara&. 

Capital Sobocribed ••••• ,_Ro. 20,00.000. 
Capital Collecled .. 10,00,000. 
BeoerYo Food ., 2,2~,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
1be Uoa'ble Sir Vitbald• Damodar Thack-7, Koigbl, 

Chairman. 
Sbrimao& Sampe&rao K. Gaikwad, Baroda. 
Raj Rotoa Sheth Magan&bai P. Huibhokli Nagu Sheth, 

Jl.roda. .. 
Sheth Maoilal Rnadao, Vadoagar. 
Boo Babador Gooajiroo R. Nimbolker, Seulemeol Oliicer, 

Baroda Stoia. 
Bhukorrao Vitbeldu Mobil, Esq., Advocate, High Coorl, 

BomboJ. 
.14. B. Kanlanlla, Esq., Agent, llaberaja Mill Co., Ld., 

Baroda. ' 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lolareol allowed oo dai17 balaooo from Be. BOO to 
Ro. 1,00,000 a& &be role of 2 per ceo&. per aooom and on 
aomo onr Re. 1,00,000 b7 opecial arrangement, No io&ereot 
whiob doeo not oome lo Ro. 8 pr hall tear will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amoooll for 12 moalho are r-ived at 't per ooa&. and 

lor other period& on &erma which maJ be uoerleiaed on applj,. 
oa,iQD. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASB CREDITS. 
The Book Graola aooommodatioa on lar ma to be arranged 

againol approved oeonriliea, 
l'he Book oodorlakeo on bebalf of it.l oonalitoeala &be ufe 

aaotod7 of Shareo and Becaritieo and the colleatioa o' ~ivi
doada and iolareol thereon; II alao onderlakea the aalo and 
pnrohue of Goveromeol Paper and all deocrip&iona ol Stock at 
iuoolorala ahargea, particularo ~f which ma7 be learnt oo 
applioa1io11. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Dopooila reoeired and iolareol .Uowed at 81per ooat, Per 

ano11m, Rolli oo applioalioo. · 

O. E. RANDLE, 
Manager. 

THE GREATEST PROBLEM 01i' LIFE 
ia bow to lteop it tborD11ghlJ lit. and well ncl to altaiD 
the higheo& pilob of happineso. To make life and work 

~ a pleaoure, it ia of aboolole a..,...itJ lhal &be BJ&lem 
eboold be ., kept u 1o meet; the' demandS made upon it. 
lue' JC1'l aware ~i. thiit ? ·- · · · . ~ 

. ATANK BIGRAH PILLS 
have at ~t ~l•ed the· grea&eol. problema by proridiog 
a food tonic of prowpl·and 1101'8 reoolta with • delinile 
epocilia acloioo on blood. aod oerreo. Tbe7 bring youth 
end strength back and keep &he whole organism atrong 
np 1o lhe pitch of perfect health. 

Prioe Re. 1 for a Un of 83 pUla. 
Y aid;ra Shastri, .. · 

MANISH.LNKAR GOVINDJI, 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

IAMNA.GA.B KA.TB'IA.WA.B~ 

Kalbadevi Road, :Bombay. 

TIIE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSUR~NCE Co., Ln. 

Offlces-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHA WAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
. 'ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
• ' NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED; 

·Apply-The Resident Secre&erJ for Weoteru hdia 

Sind and Madras PreoideocJ. 

ll, Elphlnatone CirCle, Bomb&J. 

lau•DJBG AoevaD8 .lBB liiVlUD TO OOIIP.lBB ~BB IU.T118 .UD CoBDITJOBI OP 

The Empire of India Life Assurance ()ompany, Limited. 
WITB THOSE OJ' ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

. Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMB~ Y. 
J:IEE REPORT AND OPINIONS 01' THE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKABLE PROGKKSS MADE 

.1!!' THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R5. 3,000· 
PAYABLB AT' AGE 60 OR A'l DEATH, lB' PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

111 at aa:r time, the auared onder thLe plan ahoold deoire to cease paying an:r more premiums, he oan obtain a paid-up 
Polla:r for enob a proportion o1 the original aom aaonred aa the nomha o1 premiUJDS paid bears to the nwoi>a agreed upoa 
Thaa a gentleman who bad auared at age 10 for a Policy o1 Ra. 81000 pa7abie at age 60 or at Death, it pre'l'iooa, aftew ii :r
paymenr.e, wollld be e111ll~ed to a Free palcl·np Polioy f~ lie. 60U fzee of l1>ture pa;ymenlie. 

SOHB OF THE DISTINCTIVE fEATURES. MlliiTHLY PRE.MIUM· 
AT AGK :r.o, Ill. 6-11.0. • J'ooa lnveoW In Gov8l'llment Seoaritieo and in. acoordanae ..rith the Indian TrD.ola Act, 

A'! AGI 26, llS. 1-8-0. Poli"J holdera aao appoint their own DINclon. 
----1 80 per aent. of Prollle lo Participating Polic:r holden. 

AT AGI. IO, BS. B·l...O. \ LapHd polloi• re'fiveclwlthout Medical Certilloate. 
AT AGII6, Ill. to..ti.O. Ll~ Surrendao V~l""" 40 per oeot. o1 the Tabolar premium paid. 

, .AT AGI 40, Jla. 11-12.0. . · Immediate pa;rri.ent or'Olalm8. 

AT AGB: 46, Ill. tll-10..0 . Hedlcalf- and otampo 0n Polloi• are paJ&hie b7 the Oompao:r. 
2'~ ..,,. ........ It 2' A 7 A. B I. Z IN r U L I;'"""'" dMIA - - i"NModiololr 0/,_. poJIMOM of IAI /lrd pnooi'""'" · 

QU.t.RANTl!.B lNBOR.t.NCE.-'l'hla CempaD7 iasu .. Guaranteed. Poliolee In alloatiooof trnst and reopoaMibilit;y, n 11 
.aoolall:r authorlled to guan.ntee the emplo:r .. o1 the p- omae. . 

hoDOA&l B'ormll and lull Partlaulara may be obtained hom U17loaal Ageut Ia lncllaor from 
· • · · · · L Jr. ALLUM. Q_ral......_ .. . . . 
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'. THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lneorporated onder the lndlaa 
Companle5' Aes Vl ot 1882. 

N0.71i1•74 MRDOW STRSET. FORT BOMBAY. 

DI&-Sinklng-llnllla, .14onograma aaci Mouoa, engnncl ud 
boued u 'farlou OoloQn, 
~!PP81'-Plates-vlai&tna and· lnvila"on Cards, eM., engmved 

1111d p!lnled Ia bed a$ylea. 
IS)Ocka-Wood or Ideal, engzaved and aupplied fo2 lHaaUaUDg 

Purpoaoo. 
.Presentat10D lnsor1pt!ons-on Gold, Silver, Ivory, ek; ea 

bnYOd and anla•ioallJ cllaplayed. 
seals, Peons• Baoges, Brass Sign Boarda. Steaoll pla$e 

an made for ;nftM offi.olal and commercial uae. 
Rubber tampa are made lo any ot Lhe requtred lauguages ., 

Tery ohea.p charge. d obder sktned w .uk• 
Bleotropla\tng ana gtldlog works execue 

-.. 
OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTL-Y EJ(ECUTED., 

0oiiPAlt.l': OU.k B.:.T&8 WITS TBO!!K 01" OTtl::ilBt.. 

-HEAD OFFICE: 

QRIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
-Capital Sabocribad ••• ,.. ••• Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Capital . Called ap ••••••••• ., 50,00,000 
Reserve :Fund ............ ,, 5,00,000 -., 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS • 

. Interest is allowed on daily balances from Ro. 800 to fiB. 
l,OU,OUO at the rate of 2i0/ 0 p. a. from December lot 1o Mar 
Slot and at 2°/0 p. a. for the remaining oil< monsha. Oo samo 
exceeding Ro. 1,00,000 in lereot is allowed b,J opecial arrange
ment. No intereot will be mllowed which doee not amount 1o 
Rs. 3 per ball year. 

J• !XED DEPOSITS. 

Depcaila ue received fixed for one year or for ahon 
periods @ rates of interi!SI which caa be ascertained oa 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASH CREDITS. 
The .Bank granls IW<:Ommodalion on term• 1o ba anuged 

again•&. approved securit,J. 
The l:lanl< aodenakea on behalf of ita Ooaatitaenla ilie oaf< 

cualody of Shares and l!ecaritiea and the collection of dividends 
aad iotereol · nereon, it also undertakes I he sale and paroh""' 
of Government paper and all deacripliooa of Stocko at moderate 
charges, panicnlara of which may be had on application. 

ii. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE DAWN OF HOPE, 
to the hopeless Sufferers from bodily pains, Such, as Headache 

Rheumtism, Sprains, Lumbage, Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, · 
_Toothache, Cuts, Sore Throats, CQld, etc., 

is now certain as ever as it has been since the world famed. 

(REGD.) llMRDTllNJllN (REGD.~ 

has come to the rescue. It is prepared from pure drugs 
of Vegetable Origin, and is the tried remedy 

for all Aches and Pains. 

Price per pot Annas Eight only. 

Of all dealers in Drugs or from AMRUTANJAN 
DEPOT,109, Frer~ Road, Bombay~ 

.4.. ~. JO.SIIX & 0«>• 
Ka16Gd~; Roail,BOMB.A.Y. 

we undertake every kind or Llthographle 
ArtPrlntlng In Colours. Publish Flne.Art 
Pletures, &e. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calelam Carbide.· 
LGrg• Imporler• of Finest Printing Inks and Cololll'S. 

HIGH CLASS Il'BAMit NAKEBS. 

.H.OYAL '.J..•oNaU I:"I.L.&. .. ~. 

A po~rfoJ Nutrlt;foue and Slireng'b. Bea*orer, Price Be. 1·4pv 
llottle of 80 Pilla. 
PaBPJo,.aBD Br-G(IVINDJEE DAMODER & Co·• 

Wbolua.le and Reliall Drulll'giala and Oommiuloa Agea·ta .. 
IS.. Boi~ .ac....,. IJirHI, B 0 AI' B ..t -,. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"I1 
Of ouea for Fever, Ague and IDJJnenso and mild form o( 

plagae Is Batlhvala'a Ague Mh<ture or PIUs, beoaDBB lheJ . 
. CURE. TheJ are abaola"'b' amain, One Re. ·eaoh. ' 

BaWW&la's Tonic PUla for pale people, lo a valnable remed)r 

In all euea of overwrought brain work, lmpoteaey,weakn..., eu 
IJ lllage ol OODSUIDPiioa, aad IDdigealion, ele.Ro-1-8 ana. e~, , 
BaWwala'aTooth•Powder lo aclealilloall;y mhecl wllh "Ma:i · 
ophol'' acd an$1oeplio Eagllob drn&a, Ana 4, eacb.. · 

BaWwala'a R.lng-orm, Ointmenl, cares ring·worm, Dhoblaa 
itah, e&o.. iD •. day. Ana ~· eaoh. 

Ma;r be hod ol all cleale!"lt or Gf Dr. H. Lo Batllwata., J. P.1 

WorU LaboratoiT• Dadar, Bombay. 
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"I toill be •• bar,•h a• hath, aad aa aooompromUiog ~ jtutiae; I am ia earoeat;-1 lri.U JIOt: equivooate~l will oot; 
e.ICDH, I will not retr•at a lingle in'-lh-..4fld I tcill-be keGrc::C."' WILLI.&.K LLoY'D.G.&.a&IIOM' in the Lt:berG"kw • ...... 

NOTES. exhorted and even adjured . by some kind friends 
not to dine with 'non-Brahmins as doing so 

Under the somewhat far-fetched heading of "How would jeopardise the interests of Hindu Social Re· 
to Raise the Depressed Classes," the Rev. J• form Association which be had helped to found and 
Knowles advocates, in a letter which we print 10 in which there were a considerable number of Brah· 

·another column, the adoption of a modification of min members. It was put to him that it would 
the Romanic characters as the national alphabet of- amount to a breach of faith with these men if he 
India. His reason is that, on an average there are I did a thing calculated to embarrass them with their· 
only 37 typical elementary sounds in any of the caste. In another case, a gentleman who had help-· 
Indian vernaculars, and if each sound had its own I ed several widows to marry was told that it would 

.letter, the ill!terate would, by giving each letter ?f-~, be an act of betrayal on his part to throw. off caste, 
the 37letters 1ts sound, be able to read· any :word 10. ! We are sure that the Indu Prakash does not. 
his Ianguae:e, whereas with the indig~nous cbarac- ,·realise the full import of the principle it 'lays· 
ters, the Illiterate has to master lr;>m soo ·to xooo , down; Professor. Karve ·by working to found the 
complicated characters before he can read anything ' Widows' Home· has not become a bond slave of 
at all, "With the 37 simple letters, " says Mr.. his co-workers and if he thinks that there is a 
Knowles, "the pupil f11iY be taught to re~d in a· , call for him to a· wider field, it seems to us to be· 
week; with the soo complicated characters it is a ·most unreasonable to attack him for it. There is an 
task of months or even years." A common and uni· old Tamil saying that the lame man is wroth wher·' 
form script for India will undoubtedly minimise the· ever you set him down. That is to say, he dislikes 
effect of the differences of language and dialect being set down anywhere, because the moment he 
which prevail in country, and will add perceptibly is set down the fact of his incapacity is pressed on 
to the forces tending towards unification. And if his consciousness. We hope that our contemporary, 
that script is also one which is familiar to the larger instead of scolding Mr •. Karve, will exhort young 
part of the civilised world, it will go a great way to·· men in the Hindu community to see that no good 
wards obviating that "break of gauge " which at work is allowed to become a snare and a stumbling· 
present comes in the way of the unrestricted move· block in the way of other good work, 
ment of ideas between the Wesf and the East. We · 
are, therefore, by no means indifferent to the great As a meeting of the Ahmedabad Social Reform 
practical advantages that may be expected to accrue Association held recently, it was decided, it would 
from adopting Mr, Knowles' scheme of a common seem, to request Mr. N. B. Divatia, who presided at 
script for the Indian languages based on the Roman the meeting of the Provincial Social Conference held 
·characters, though we are not sure that. he is not in that City some months ago, to explain his posi~ 
rather exaggeratin,.: the disadvantages of the present tion in regard to the marriage of his daughter to Mr. 
systems of script 1n use in this cbuntry, both as re· Dayaram Gidumal in the circumstances with which 
gards their variety and the absence of simplicity in our readers are now familiar. A valued friend has 
tbeir structure. There are practically only three taken the trouble to call our attention to Mr. Diva· 
main scripts in India, the Devanagri, the Dravidian tia's reply to this \"ery proper request. After rais· · 
and the Persian, The letters, though apparently ing some technical issues as to the representative· 
numerous, are formed on a simple, uniform plan, character of the meeting which passed the resolution, 
and, we must say, we have never known a child take the number of members who voted for it and so on, · 
"months or even years" in learning them. Mr. Divatia protests that he is not a leader but only 

We have been favoured with the reprint o( a 
leading article and a long contribution from our 
contemporary of the Indu Prdash purporting to 
warn the promoters of the Hindu Widows' Home at 
Poena of certain supposed dangers arising from the 
e~tablishment withm the last few years of a Girls' 
School and a sort of Training School for Social 
Workers by Professor Karve and his friends. We 
do not propose to discuss the various arguments 
l..Ced in the Ind11 to justify its alarm, nor do we wish 
~-his context to express an ,opinion as to the multi· 
l'•·Cation of institutions based on ascetic ideals of 
life. What, however, we are anxious to repudiate, · 
is the doctrine propounded by our contemporary · 

' ·that if a man happens to have been the means 
of starting a useful' institution, he is ever after 
precluded from doing anythin~ else for which his · 
co-workers in that particular Institution may not . 
be prepared, This IS no new thing to us. Once 
upon a time, this writer well ·remembers being 

a soldier in the ranks of social reform. But -his. 
main contention seems to be that the demand ·for an 
explanation of his attitude, is objectionable as J1 
reversion to the methods of caste and as an infringe· 
ment of his right of conscience. We do not think it 
necessary to comment upon this extraordinary pro· 
position. Surely a Social Reform Association has 
the right to safeguard itself against being discredited 
by conduct opposed to its fundamental principles on. 
the part of any of its members, 

It has been pointed to us that two statements 
in· the article on "Prostitution in Bombay City" 
which we published in the issue of the 17th instant, 
are' no,t quite correct. The Salvation Army confines 
itself ehielly to Indian women, and not to ·European 
women,! as iltated. Also, there is another Christian 
Missionary and philanthropic body working among 
this unfortunate class, and that is the League of Mercy 
which labours only among Europeans and Eurasians, 
and 19 doing a great and much-needed work, 
' •. . . 
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-criminality, eT~m lese connec:;tion cau be traced, I()C()rding 
to this report, between ~ocopation and immorality. The 
innstigator fonnd that. there wa; • general belief that 
"Shop#gir]s of the poor8r sort were more prone to go wro.ng 
thou any other claoa, bnl the aetna! fignreo did not support 
this belief, which seemed to be found"ed on a pra~ori reasoning. 

One ocenpation Which was shown to be spe&ially dangerous 
was that of waitrea:e ; but here agaiu it. is point.,d out that the 
work preeenta peculiar adTantages for the woman who anti
eipate teluptation with the fa.U intention of not resisting it, 
and for the woman: .who seeka a closk (or an immoral life. 
Bence h is not so mtich that this occupation leads W \mmo .. 
ra1ity, but that it attracts an undne proportion of women who 
are Jikely to be immoral in any case. 

Finally, lei me direct your attention to tt.e caaea clat!8ifiod 
u Seduction. They might hP more accurately described &B 

women who became prostitntes arter they had lost character, 
home, or employment owing to their relations. with a man. 
We cannot tpportion tbe guilt between tbe mi\D and the 
wom""· The poilit is that when through her affections the 
woman had taken the first wrong step, then other conditions 
helped to force her fnrthor down. Probably the great diver. 
gence of op:nion as to the effect of economic factors in pro
ducing prostitution arises largely from the failure to disting
uish between thea& t.wo steps in the downward career. If 
such 8 distinction could be made in every case, it would pro
bably be found that tho firat lapse from virtue io oeldom 
directly inlluenoad by monetary considerations. Mioplaoed 
affection, bad companionship, a spirit of frivolity and adven· 
tore, talcoholio excitement-these are .the immediate ci.q1es. 
:Bu\ when 8 girl bas once lost her character, then economic 
pressure, as well .as sncja.l pressure, tends to push her lower. 
Relative!., friends, and employerS too often show a merciless 
and stupid severity. turning their. biloks entirely on the un
fortunate o!Jen.Jer. l1l the paths of virtne she can now find 
neither money nor companionship ; tbe .p•th of vice offers 
an abunda.nce of both, while the self·re~?peot which \Vas the 
chief haJrier ia already lost. 

The conclusion to lN.' drawn from our research is that pro. 
stitution is the result of a va.st variety of factors, and that it 
iS intpo88iblc to iwlate· any single one of these from tbu others. 
.Every injustice, efery failure and defect of our aoCial system, 
presses hardly ou some men acd women : if several defects 
oombine to press on an individual who is physically. men&alty 
or morally weak, be or she becomes s failure, a derelict a·nd 
is thrown oD to aume· rubbitth heap. When the individual 
in q nestion is ·• young womau, she is almosL inevitably swept 
iuto the heap t-hat is l~~obEilled "• prostitution." 

Bence this grea' evil will not be cured by any ooe reform. 
Whatover consolidates family life, whatever helpS t~ .build up 
ihe character, the independence, aud tbe self·respect of the 
individual, will diminieh this ancJent slavery of womanhood. 
Among the most important of the needei refoimlil is an iru. 
pro.-emen"t 10 ibe social, poli"ticaJ, and economic position of 
women which will eaable them to stand side by side wilh 
their brothers ill workiog out the salvation of the human 
raee:-The ShU/d. 

ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR INDIAN 
STUDENTS IN ENGLAND. 

A Routr's telegram of the 5th instant aaid : The Tilll8s 
says thai the organisation created by Lord Morley in 1909 
for tho benefit of ·rndian otudente included au advisory oom. 
miltee, under tho chairmanship of Lord Ampthill, aad mainly 

~mp;ied of ioHO~ntial Iiidl3.(i nt!idellta. J!re&h regulatioDe 
have been promalgoted' 'iving the committee, and. specifying 
its_ functions .• T,here .will oo·a cb&irinau, with noi. more thaD· 
twelve., and 110t lesa tha,l eight. mtmbeir.ii, of wbo_m at leaat 
half will always be Indian gentlemen ·residant in England. 
They will heappoiated for throo yeors. Tbe committee will 
be empowered to elect Indian visitors a~ honorary members. 
The funotiona of the co1omittee are to ke(lp themselves in· 
formed of the views of parent• in lndia, to advi011 the Seora· 
tary of State .and to bring to his JlOtice matters respecting the 
neede of students witen they are of opinjon that oflicial action 
wuold he useful. Tbe committee meuiAI on the ftrat Mooday 
of each moutb. Sir Ma.ncherjee Bhownagaree has been ap-
pointed vice-chairman. 
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in public and kiss them in private: · i r~~ember my 
own brother's bome·life qu1te well. He married ·when 
I was a boy, He !1P..d to . take. his wife and myself 
together to O!lr ne1ghbounog v1llage. Of course, his 
wile had to carry some bundles and follow alter him. 
That was our custom. But when we come to a lonely 
field my brother always looked round very carefully, 
and would say to his wife, "1 am so glad nobody is 
looking at u;, give me that bundle immediately," 
T.heo be carried the heavy burden himself. And no 
&oooer did any people appear above the horizon than 
be would shout to her," "He quick, take this bundle 
yourself." When we returned to our house, he always 
asked his wife if she was too tired, and he never 
forgot to expre9 sympathy towards her.· Here in 
England, 1 have observed men's courtesy towards 
women. Men would serve everything "iadiea lirsL'' 
They would open the door for ladies. They would 
take ladies' bands from carriages. 1 must say this 
is most beautiful national custom. Hut from the 
psychological point of view, are the men really res
p~cung the women ? I do suspecL My suepicion 
shall never clear oft as long as such savage customs 
are existing - I mean tho: under-payment or non· 
voting for women. Moreover, when l read the di· 
vorce cases in papers, I am always astonished that 
there are many men who are treating women no 
better than their pet animals. 1 confess 1 still can. 
not get off from my own national customs after 
lour teen years' stay 10 England. Very often I forget 
to serve "lad1~s first •', 1 don't mean to serve spe· 
cially men (Jest. Only 1 begJD from the handiest 
one. If a man IS nearest to me, 1 shake his hand 
before ladle's, And I often forget to open the door 
for ladies, or to p1ck up the bandkerch1ef wb1ch my 
John Hullesa friends dropped on the floor. Nay, 
sometimes, I intentionally don't do that. For 1 hate 
to be too oily to women, At least I am too shy to 
llatter to women. If for this cause you call me a 
savage, lam cdntented to be called a savage." 

With this issue, \'ol. XXlll of the Reformer comes 
to a close. As usual, an 10dex of the contents of 
thss Volume will be issued next week. Subocnbers 
whose Iiles may not be compiete are requested to 
apply for the missing numbers without delay. 
These will be supphed as Jar as possible at annas 6 
a copy. A few bound volumes are also available at 
the usual price of .Rs. 6-8, a volume, excluding 
postage, 

THREE READINGS OF PALM. 

THE THIRD READING: VACILLATING 
ANXIOUS SITUATION, -( BY 0. S. S, 0.) 

CHAPTER Il, 
(Conclutl1tl from tlu last mu1.) 

A few minutes late~ the two walked out and joined 
the party assembled an the large baslht~ck. which was 
to serve as a dining room for the occasion. Their 
regular din!ng room, now that .th.ey had done a way 
WJth l'olluuon, cbowkas, and duung by sections, was 
not b1g enough for so large a party. 

Mrs. Warde, now came in _rad~ant with joy: •• I 
al!'l ready, whenever you feel JDchned for dinner." 
· ~·We are all ready," responded several, in which 
• ~ tre~le of the children joyfully mingled. And 
w1th thiS, they began t~ move and take their places 
at the table. Seesng th1s Mrs; Warde returned to 
,l:rer place in the kitchen, 

W ben all were see:ted a couple of bhoees ( inen 
s~rvants, corrupted u~to "Boys '• on the Bombay 
ssde ) dre~sed smartly 1n botUe·green uniform went 
round With Nosh or beverage cards to ascertain 
what each would like in tbe way of drink. For 
though they themselves did not use spirits and 
wines yet they had QO objectioQ to them, as they 

believed that all things created by God were goo4 
and useful in their proper place. Abuse was· the 
thing to be combated and not use. So while the 
6/WUs were attending to their charge. the three 
girls filed out in pretty spotless white saries, dain
tily bordered witll sit ver edging, each bearing· a 
silver thali (salver). The first bad dall and vegeta, 
ble cutlets. Going round she_ presented ~hem to 
each guest who helped himself to one or two as 
each felt inclined. . 

The second followed shyly with a preparation of 
potatoes and another .vegetable. And ,the. third 
smihogly offered poones sa place of bread \a k10d of 
round pan cake aoout two and a half inches in dia· 
meter fried in clarified butter and as thin as paper). 

Mrs Chandler, to whom she first presented, helped 
herself to one of these. Noticing tnis Mr. Hulwar 
Ozah exclaimed : " Ob Mrs. Chandler, there is not 
a mouthful in each of tho~e poories. They manage 
to puff themselve3 up hke frogs in some mysteri· 
ous way, so that they look big and full. Take a 
dozen or so ... 

"Oh, my, no, Mr. Ozah. I'll take three and ask 
for more it I want any." 

"Mrs. Chandler," said Mrs. Missar. brightly, "if 
you stand upon ceremony here you will starve," 

"Oh, dear no," returned Mrs. Chaodlec pleasant· 
ly, " I never stand upon ceremony wnere food is 
concerned~, 

" W bat is this made of," asked Mr, Chandler toy• 
ing with a p1ece of cutlet. 

" Dall, flour and vegetables," answered Mrs. Lila 
Bhairon I rom the opposlle s1de ot the table. 

"No meat in tnem. 1 thought tnere was." Again 
chimed in Mrs. Chandler. 

" No, Mrs. Chandl~r, we never use meat, But 
we have no objection to it. Old habits you see are 
still strong." 

"Do not look alarmed, l'tlr~. Chandler," joined 
Mrs. Ozah remembering her invitation to dmner. 
"We have been to d•nuers where meat bas been 
served, and do not mind It in the least.'' 

"But does it not gJVe you a ,turn to see others 
eatin 17 mt:at? ,, 

"Not in the least. Speaking for myself 1 think 
I rather like tbe savoury smell, For you know Mrs. 
Chandler, in Cashmere and the Punjab generally, 
Hindoos use meat freely." 

"1 thought that perhaps those who did not like 
it might feel upset at the sight,'' 

"Oh, dear no, Mrs. Chandler. I have often cook· 
ed it myself when prescribed tiy doctors." 

"Try some of those, Mrs. Chandler," said Mrs. 
Missar as she noticed one of the little servers stand· 
ing on Mrs. Chandler's left, with a lhlfli lull of 
steaming triangular cutlets. 

Mrs. Chandler," said Agreh Bai rising, "wait, I'll 
bring you another plate." 

"Do not trouble, please, this will do quite well," 
said Mrs. Chandler on noticing the plates of the 
others were not removed. 

11 Never mind, Agreb," her mother said as Mrs. 
Chandler began to help herself. . . 

" My I " Mrs. Chandler remarked after tasllng 
one. "The last dish was appetising enough, but 
this is delicious. I do not wonder at your not caring 
for our food." . 

11 Have a few more. Mrs. Chandler," urged Mr • 
Oza.h as the girl came round again. 

" Thanks," Mrs. Chandler assented. Then bend• 
ing towards tbe centre of the table, remarked 1 
" Miss ~ita and Gladys seem quite confidential." 
The young ladies tutned in the direction of tho 
speaker, whilst tbe others bent towards them. 

The young ladies turned in the direction ol the 
speaker, whilst th'l others bent towards lhem. 

"Nobody is worrying us, Mrs. Chandler, u answered 
Miss Sita, ·''and so we are doing justice to aunt)"s 
cooking." 
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·"Mother," supported ~iss_ Gladys Chan,dler quiver· 
ing ·with life, "we are eoJOYI.ng ourselves. • 

"I can see that, child," returned her mother, and.as 
their elder's attention was diverted {rom them. M1ss 
Sila on seeing Priti coming,with something else a'.'d 
a bhoee removing her fathers plate wh1ch he permit· 
ted to keep Mr. Chandler's company whose plate was 
removed, whispered: "Gladys, <,~on't let the~ ta.ke 
your plate away till you see mme removed. Mtss 
Chandler asserted with the shake of her head, and 
then asked: ••why ?" 

"Nothing, only we never change our plates while 
partaking salty foods. We change for sweets and 
lastly for fruit only." 

"Three times.' 
"As a rule three times," asserted Miss Sita. "But 

sometimes (looking at her mother) mother makes us 
change when we daub them all over. We do that 
sometimes when we are in a mischievous mood, and 
grab at morsels from each other." 

"My!" said Miss Chandler as the iocident flashed 
through her mind. "A little while ago that urchin, 
Herbert (nodding at him) nearly drove his fork into 
my hand when I tried to snatch an almond out of 
his plate. See-" shewing the back of her right band 
where the drying mark of a scratch was still visible. 

"But you had-had no right to take my almond," 
he retorted defending himself. 

"But she is your sister, Herbert," said Miss S1ta. 
"And you know a gentleman always gives way to 
ladies. '• 

"Yes, gives way to ladies, but not when they are 
stealing. And no ladies steal." Then swallowing 
what he had in his mouth, turned to his nieghbour, 
Master Brij Missar: "Brij (shaking his arm) won't 
you whack your sister if she steals?" 

"No, she big. She beat me." 
This let the compao:y in roars of laughter as they 

were quietly listening. They became shy and refus· 
ed to answer any questions except in smiles. 

Presently the salty dishes as Miss Sita termed them 
gave place to puddings and other sweets. And the 
merry dinner was brought to a clo~e with the beauti· 
ful fruits of the seasoo, 

Dioner being over they all disper~ed for cards, Goti. 
(drafts, but more complicated), Sf1atranj (chess), and 
other romping games for an hour or so. 

"Lila," said Mrs. Chandler when they were ready 
to depart, placing her hand on her shoulder and drop· 
ping all formality• "when I come again you must 
tell me all about the contents of that lovely casket. 
Agreh's Solemn whisper has roused my curiosity." 

''Agreh could not tell you all about it," exclaimed 
Lila. "I was under the impression that the whole 
house knew of it,'' 

"I did once," chimed in Agreh as she inserted her· 
self between Gladys and Sita encircling their waists." 
But I am glad I have forgotten. It will bring you 
over sooner ... 

"Oh, Agrehl" said Mrs. Chandler in perfect confi. 
dence, feeling they were now fast friends. "I am sure 
you did not mean that-." 

"No, Mrs. Chandler, I did not mean that you will 
only come through interested motives.· Only I want 
you to come, and that this will be an additional in· 
centive. For you know I want you to come after." 

"1 know, dear, I was only joking." 
Then turning to Mrs. Ozah who was bending over 

little Herbert, said: "Well, Mrs. Ozah thaok you so 
much for the delightful evening we have bad." 

"I am glad you came, and I hope you have really 
eo joyed yourselves. It has been a great pleasure to 
us," Mrs. Ozah said taking the out·stretched hand. 
"Mind, no ceremony now." · 

"Oh, dear, no, Mrs. Ozah," shaking hands warmly. 
"Sita, don't forget," called out Gladys, as their 

carriage moved off amid general good nights. . 
( To be continued. ) 

FALSE PATRIOTISM. 

Homan oooceit is one of the most curious phenomena c 
Netore. All of no at limes are inclined to think we are oac 
in the same mould with Solomon and Socrates, most of 1 

believe Nature has not gifted others wilh that polished intellec 
of which we ore possessed-se)f.Jove in fact is the atroogec 
possiuo in the human life. As with the individuals, oo wit 
the natious, ' 

You sea a gentleman aitting peacelolly in one c->rner of h 
boose alone with his lhooghte. Suddenly an idea flashes in h 
brain, the finer feelings of the heart give way to the sudde 
impulse of the moment-my friend resumes the role of 
patriot. Fate smilea over his head for abe knows that tl 
love that bao pronopted him for hia • noble teak' is a mere ael 
adoration..,.. any way let na follow him. 

My friend thinks a lob, he travels far. Be goes to Dell 
and Yisite the hiatorio palaces. He lets loose hie imaginatio 
back. to a good few centuries as he enters the Diwan·a'·A'1 
and Diwan.&•.Khas. 

With his mind's eye he can aee the vivid picture ol Sha 
Jahan silting on his beautiful peacock throne ado1iuiateriu, 
jnslice to his people-surrounded by all the splendour tranc 
cending the glory of the Kinga of the earth. He feels uplilte 
to the higher regions and musing inwardly pas•es on. He i 
next seen among the· ruins of oU Dt!lbi in the vicinity a 
Kotab Minar. My friend sees the vision of Iudraprastha as i 
then was in the days of yore, ruling the destinies of the io 
tellectnal woriJ at a time when-so the English Hi•tory goo 
-the people lived in the caves, wore the bark of 'trees an 
made tools of stone. Not yet oontent, my friend passe a oo 
He sees the • Taj Mahal' that strikes him as the ruost woode1 
lui and uuiqoe strnoture standing as it does without a riva: 
on the beautilnl b•nks of the Jumoa, He probes into tb· 
mysteries of the Vedas when Benares is reached and feels. 
bit embarrased and no less proud to find the mention of al 
the latest inventions including the aeroplane in " the 6111 
book that adorned the human library." The relics of th 
ancient civilization and the huge di,play of wealth 10 the loru 
of the gorgeou• temples in the Sooth giYO hicu oowe food foe 
reflection-till at last by now my poor friend has got th•t moB 
incurable malady of all, commonly, known as tile 1 swolla1 
head.' He livee entirely in the t pae1 ' now in the pride o: 
these qualitieo that fell to the lot of hie forefatbero alo1oe, 
Wisdom is not a hereditary disease with him and be does uot 
suffer much through it. He ia disgusted with the • preaent 
-he feela himoelf nol responsible lor the m;kiug of it. No, 
on the other hand he takes up his p9I1 and with a bold stroke 
maligns the government, holding it responaiblo for the evi: 
shadow over tho country and demanding jnetioe and fairplay 
in everything. 

Qnite right my friend, it is your birth-right as a mao to de· 
mand fairplay-that is not my objection what I ask of yon i1 
while crilioiziog the aotiono of others, areyoo aware of your own 
faults aud how much depends upon them 1 Perhaps yon arE 
a J odge in the court and day alter day you administer juatiC< 
then iD those who seek it. Yon do eo because your personoi 
selfish interests do not cl~sh. But when I ask, does yo~~o• 
'equity' vanish when you oroes the threshold of your o.wJ 
bonae, Yon ovoid your friends and forbid them 1o enter your 
house becauae they' hppen to belong to a •lower' caste even 
though "they may be intellectually superior to you, h it lair, 
do yon aay? 

Yon cripple yonr danghtero socially and morally by marry• 
ing them when they ere infanta and then yon wonder Indio 
does not produce auy more Sitao, Shakontlos, Damyanlis and 
Lilavatil. Do yoq, call that justice, my friend 1 
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Perh.apo you ore oo old mao and have married o yooog 
wife I<> gratify yonr oelfiob deoir.,. ot the eacrifice of he.......,. 
otbenrioe you mete out the oame treatment to your •deor wife' 
II you would to 1 erimioal by giviog her life impriooomenl in 
purdah fM tbe mere &rifling offence of marrying you-do you 
call that fairplay? 

No, my friendt, a lboasud limeo oo. Learn 1<> be just 
yonraell and lben oome forth with clean honda for not before 

{th-en you will prove worthy of receiving what yoa oeek
juatiee. 

The paol can aopire you I<> do acts •• noble aa these of your 
onceotora-it may act on you 81 1 gaiding spirit to make you 
rioo from the dark deptbe of despair to which you h .. e fallen, 
but ne•er can it ... tore yon to I be pinnacle of fame without 
11...,. own oeJI .. Ifort my friend. More with lheli ring present 
adopt yoaroell to your environmeoto-tbe oaal<>ms of old were 
not made for 10-day. To you the country looko for help, on 
your ahoulder1 Jieo the burden of Social Re!orm. , 

Reader I If you are not tho oo-oalled polriot I hue depict
ed above, pray do not reeent my remarks. Through your 
grave gla- of ainoerity, theoe lineo mao! oeem valgor-I 
humbly beg your pardon. I wuuder though how many 
there ore like you trne 10eial reformer•. You ore o mare drop 
in lha ocean yet bat lear not. Time will come let na hope 
when your voice will no longer be a ory in the wilderneos
aye, when darkneeo that enahronndo the social horizon io dis
palled by the ray of the light of knowledge, you will gleam 
forth an object of reapect and admiration lor all. We shall 
meet again in that gloriona lotnre till then adieo ! 

N•llor•. } 
17·8·18. D. N. D£o, 

A DISTINGUISHED EDUCATIONIST. -
A oocial gathering of the p11t and present atudente of the 

Elphinol<>ne College, waa held yealerday in the <ollege premi· 
101, The boll of the building waa gaily decorated. The 
Boo. Hr. W. H. Sharp, IJirector of Pnblio Instraotion, was 
among those preoeat. 

Aller on entertaining programme of muaio bad bean gone 
through the portrait of Professor Fardanji M. DAStnoity 
waa lakoa to unveil tho portrait of Profe11or Fardanji M. 
Daotor, who waa till lately Professor of Mathematioo at the 
College. 

When Profeaaor Daotor retired after a service of thirty 
year•, for twelve yean of which be wol oonaected with the 
Elphiootooe College, it w11 decided to commemorate bio 
molllcr1 in 1 permanent form. A committee wae formed, 
fonda were •ollected, and Mr. Seeeodia, a young ortiat who 
ba1 recently returned from BoRJa waa oommisRioned to exeonte 
on nil p•i•olinJ of the proles•or. There io atill 1 balanoe of 
Ro. 7;,0 with the ounnuitt .. and wl•en the som of Ro. 1,000 
i1 l't"IOhed, it. i.s prupuae•l lo found a prize in mathematic&. 

Priuoip"l Conruton, who perfor111e·l the nnveiliug teremoo71 

'J)ai.l I warm \rihutu to \be work of Proft!IIOr Daatar, both as 
I toauher or m•themotico, and aathe Regiatrar of tho Born bay 
];lniveroity. Principal Covernloa oaid that lbroogboot his 
~tre•r of SO yeara 11 1 teaober of matbematica Proleaaor 
:~>~alar'' work hod olw•J• been regarded as admirable by bia 
papilo •"" well •• bio colleagoea. Be conld not find adequate 
tertno to axpreaa bla opinion ol bia character and work, 
Profcaoor Oaator bad ahuyo thrown himesll ioto hie work, 
and be waa not onl1 1 great mathomaticiao1 bot an earncat, 
aympatbttic and kind teaoher, The portrait of Profeaaor 
D11tnr would be bong in the LibrarJ just oppoalte to that 
ol Sir Pheroaeahab Mehta. 

The portrait, wbiuh io au OXll8llcnt work of art, waa then 
unveiled amid loud obeero.-Tbe Bombay CllrUAicl•. 

THE AGRICULTURAL CO-OPERATIVE 
SOCIETY AT HADAPSAR. 

(Contributed.) 
Tho little yiiJage of Hadapoar which ia at the distance • of 

five mileafrom Poona h .. become in the wordeol Mr. Campbell 
&be aeoond RegU.tror ol Co>OP"r•tive Credit Societieo io the 
Bombay Pre!idcncJ. '• nama io oonjara with' iu t.he oo-oper•· 
live circle in Weslern lodio. The village has got a model Co. 
operative Credit Society which Mr. Ewhouk the preaent Regis
trar coneidero "• clasa by itoell." The hial<>ry of tbia Society 
il vert interesting an.J inatract.ive to t.ho• who mean well to 
the agriealtnristo. It wao first started in 1910 by Mr. G. K. 
Devodhar, M. A. and Mr. L. V. Koikin~ L, Ag., of the 
Serranlo of India Society who mot the vill•g•ra half a dozsn 
tirnea I<> explain co-operative priucipleo and COoOperative me. 
thodo of wvrk. There were at the beginning 30 villsgen to 
join the SJCielyaud tbsir original capitalwao Rs. 4,700 iaclad
iog a Government loan of n.. 2,000 and a gilt of Rs. 200 by 
Sardar Coopoosworuy M odliar the leading land-lord of lhe place. 
Since then their progress bas been at once all-sided and anim• 
peded. Their preoeat membership is 165 including aeventeen 
women of the ogricolturlal class, The membero come from all 
aeclione of the village community ouch as Br~hmiuo, Malia, 
MaralhaP, tailors, barbers, wasbermen, Vania, Mabomedano, 
Christiano, and membera of the depressed classes in fair propor. 
lion, The Society bas to-day built up a oapital of over Ro. 
50,000 nearly ball of which comes from villagero lhemaolves 
as depooits in the Society. Outside loano amount to Ro. 25,000. 
The moat ebeerfulleatare of theoe d•pooito ia the laot that wo. 
mea members have given nearly Rs. 3,000, other women in the 
village have depooiled over Rs. 1,350, moat of whom are labour
en and oaleide ladiea have advanced Ro •. 2,100: Mra, Ramobai 
Raoade, the Proaident of tha Poo1111 Branch of the Seva Sadau, 
who takes keen interest in these people having herself giveo a 
depoJt of Hs. 1,500/. The limit for individual member's loan 
from the Society daring tho firal year Wll Rs. 300 in a yeor 
wbiob by graded rise baa now •~me up to Rs. 1,000/· and the 
original capital wbiob was restrictod to Ra. 8,000/· hao now 
beell raioed to Re. 40,000/· and oYer. Till now loaos to the 
eden& of Rs. 6,000/· ban been paid back. During the laal 
threo years and a quarter, 1,260 loaoa were made to membera 
to the extent of Ra. 1,18,000/· for ogricoltaral needs alone; 
while 50 Joana were given to meet the requirements of other 
membero following indaetrial pnrouits; and the sam that was 
lbno advanced amoauted to Rs. 3,685. Besides these looao, 1 

BDDI of Re. 3,5H boa been paid 10 members to redeem their 
lauds and to liquidate their old debts: The income aide of the 
tranoaotions ahowa a figure of Rs. 1,66,000{· nearly, for whioh 
tho expenditure baa been only Rs. 240/·· The report estimateo 
that by tboeo tronoactiona of the Co-operative Credit Society the 
membero have saved in all Ra. 15,000/·· Bul I<> fulfil all the 
lnuotious of co-oporativo work by memharo, it ia roughly pal· 
cnloted that a onm of Rs. 2,00,000/· will ha required oat of 
wbiob tbe Managing Co,umitr.eo hope to locally raise Rs. 
50,000. Tbe report of the tb,... and a qrtorter yeara" work 
slates thai there have been in all 125 meetia;a of the General 
Body as well as of the Managing Committee. Moreover, there 
have been more than alx gatherings of tho agricnlturiota, at 
which uaelol leotnres b.ve been delivered by ootoidera intereot. 
ed in the Socioly on eo-operative and agricultnral aubjecto. 
Such meetings have been attended by the cul•ivat.ora of neigh. 
boaring villages, The meo:bera oftbio Suciety have shown an 
intelligent reaponae 10 tho work thai waa beotowed upon them 
by M ... nr. Devadhar aud Koikini, Sardar Ccopooewamy and 
others. They bavo been helped with deposito by Dr. Moun, 
Mr. M. R. Tarkoude of Soowod and othera and the DtcOitl 
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Agricultural Aosociatioo, the Shamrao Vithal Society, the 
Central Co-operative ~•nk, Bombay and other co.operotiva 
Credit Sooiatiea have financed this Society substantially. They 
moreover have benefitted largely in the direotiou of administro• 
live education, general interest in the village social life, they 
have evinced encouraging interest bJ the leaders of tho poople1 
and they have gune out whenever they were called to discuss 
co-operative matters or relate their own experiences. Tho report 
closes with an expression of sincere thauks to tho Bon. Mr. 
Curtis, Mr. Ewbank, tho Regiotrar and the members ol the 
B•rvonta of Indio Society !or their oympatbotic guidance. 

HOW TO RAISE THE DEPRESSED CLASSES. 

Tho Editor, The Indian Social Re{or1118f', 
Sir, 

Among the reforms advocated by the "lflr:lian Social R•· 
JortrNr" is the ''Recognition ol the importance of the depres• 
aed claosea, and an oarnest desire to raise them in the social 
acale." Theae depressed claBBes number some sixty milliuua 
and thus constitute nearly one-filth of the. whole population of 
Indio. They till tho fields and tend the cattle; they plough 
and sow and reap the crops in a land where ninety.6ve. per 
cent of the people depend on agriculture ; they make and 
mend .the roado, plant the treeo, carry the burdens, dig the 
tanks and oanala, and in a hundred ways form an important 
and iudispeueible eactioo of the community, Bow they have 
been treated in timea poet and denied borneo near othero, 
driven from the public roads, kept out of courts of justice, 
and generally treated worse than the lepers we all knew. To 
many they stilhro ~ nntoochablas." The quaotioo i-Bow 
can they be made respected and aalf-respecliog members of an 
Indian nation ? 

Uodoutadly the 6r01 considerations are food and raiment. 
~ recollect inveotigating the income of about three hundred 
p•oJ>le who composed one of my village congregations and 
finding that the average per head par day was Ieos than a 
farthing, The O.L.S. Year Bock of Missions. in India'' 
givae the " annual income per capital is only Rs. SO, or a 
peony and a third per head per day. As a miooiooery I was 
able with the help of the Boo, V, Ramieogar, then Dew a a of 
Tra,.ncora to setlla a number of these people upon the waota 
lands, In th:S and other waya they can be helped to a poai· 
lion of iodepeudence and thno placed in a better aooial poai· 
lion. 

. The next great level for their elevation is education, The 
cry today ia for free and soma eay oompulaory elementary 
education. But how is this to be given ? It is estimated 
,that there are in India eight hundred thousand villageo with 
JAn average population of about three hundred and eixty peo
ple. AI present there is only one echool of any kind w hal· 
ever lor every five or oix villagea, The people are too poor to 
pay anJ Ieee. The teachera are generally poorly paid end poorly 
educated, In soma parts of India the low castes are denied 
entrance into the elementary schoola, And perhaps the greatest 
diflicnlty of all is thai the parenta are ignorant and indifferent 
to the value of education. As soon ao the boys can tend cattle 
and girla can gather sticks they are set to work so that the 
10hocl attendance io limited to two ~r three of their •••liest 
years and attendance at school broken into by the necesoitiea 
of harvest times and the rains of the monsoon. And, this 
brings me to the purpooa of the praoent letter. Tho first 
.steps in the art of reading instead of being the easieot are eo 
difficult that many begin only to weary of the labour in· 
voiYfd. On an average there are only 37 typical elementary 
souudo in a vernacular, and if each round had ita own parti· 
C)uliu lettef then the illiterate woold be able hT giving esch 

]Ptler of the 37 lattera ito sound to read any word in his 
language. But wtth the iodtgeooul oharaclara the illiterate 
baa to master from ~00 to 1,000 complicated oharaclara before 
he can read anything at all. With toe 87 aimple leti.era the 
pupil may be ton~bt to read in a week; with the 1)00 oom• 
plioated charoeters it io a taalt of moutbo or avon Jeoro. 

.a~ the illii.erate uoing simple letlers will onl1 require a 
week or so to Jeorn .the art of rea~ing the time he wool~ have 
hod to spend in mooleriug a Qlullilude of obaracters way flo . 
utilioad in le•cbing uim roadiug J.....,oa aui1ed to hio oapocity: 
And uuoo the taste lur r.adiug bao oaeo ouqn1rod the ohud, 
or wan, or wuwau, can cu~" iu.L"' _,uut~tet ~i&.b 'be wuat ani· 
Lured wwdo of tho past ·or ~rooeut times. For whb tba in· 
ert~Btie iu tne. nawber of re~todera wbiuh simple leuer1 will 
bring ahuut the preporatiou and priuting of sll;labla huoks 
will be a pltasoot and a prutitaolo task. For auutbor advan• 
taga of simplo lottera is that tho houka will be w11ob 
obeaper. lt il ditlioult in tba absence of proper dato to eeti• 
wato but l ong~eot that tho eoouomio gain to ludia of a 
nationalalpuabot of umpla letters wuold provide the weone 
fur eleweotar7 edu~ottoo in the art of roa~ing for all the 
cbildrau, 

In my laat pamphlet " An Indian national alphabet" 1 
havo &howo how there are twenty, 01illioua of potential teachers 
able at once to r.aaoh illiterateo to reed the rowanio !otters, 
This will provide au opportunity of social service lor all 
volunteers. 'foachtog to read becomes a pl ... aut task and 
then the vot11nteor bas tbe pleaenre of directing the pupil's 
mmd to the otudy of natura, o.l geography; hiotory, and the 
wonders of the arlo and acionces as priut<:d and illaatratad in 
books, • 

If the simple letters ware allowed OPTIONAL uoe in 
schoclo and publio courts and government proclamattoua .eto., 
printed in both the vernacnlar and the roman letters then 
government would be able lc reach direo.tly the minds of. the 
poorer classes and these would realise lhol government cared 
also for their wei/are. 

Au alphabetic reform m11ot form the indiopensable ground· 
work and baois of all other edacatiorial means of raising lba 
depreooed classes in the eocial soale 1 will gladly aaod oards 
illustrating '•An l11dian -National Alphobel" on reoiepl o 
stamp and addreBO, 

29 Bedford Grore, } J, KII'OWLBS, 
Eaatbourne1 England. 

AN INDIAN NATIONAL ALPHABET • 

The opaach of any Indian language can be resolved into 
elemsotary sounds by "paroling the spoken words into lha 
different eyll.bleo and then reeolviug the oyllablea into the 
different elementary oonods. 

For an Indian national alphabet the analysis should follow 
that exhibited in lhe prim~r7 letters of ihe Sanekril (N agari) 
and Arabio characters. lhia analysio is into typitllll vowels and 
consonants, and is not oonoerued with minute pb.onetia dis· 
tiootiooe, the main objects being to iodi.:ate the pronunciation 
of words and to preveut one word being mistakt.111 fQr anot.he'r. 
On thus analysing the oo~uda occurring in the whole of e;;' 
Indian lauguages it is found that the number of distinct' e]e. 
meotary soand• io about 58 (exclusive of the teo superatreooed 
coneonanla, kh, eicS Any spoken word of any Indian vsrno·. 
cular is oompoeed ul a seiias of tbaoe 58 sounds. 

Allthelongoagea and cli.lects of lu~ia may be printed with 
an alphabet of 53 lottero in which each elemeutary ounnd shall 
have its own parLicolar letter. On an average a veruaoular 
will onl1 require 37 letters lh•l being the average number of 
elementar7 suunda. 
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The &man lettert from the IIIOR pnctic.J buia fair aa 
Indian alphabet bat •ill oee;l to be oopplemented. Tbio can 
"'-' be done by adding the phonotypio loUen of Sir Iaaao 
Pitman and Mr. A. J. Elli1, •ith 10ma romanio lotten for 
apecial Indian aonnda. 

For the ll<l!lnda of theae lettera and faller information 11nd 
atarnp and addreoo to Ref, J, Kno•leo, Mowbray, Whitley 

._Bd., Eaatboaroe, England. 
The Rmnanie letten prnvMe for an aconrate traooliteration 

nf all Indian longnage~ or lor a practical phonetio opelling of 
the aamt. In gen•ral, Indian longaa~ea follow a pbonetio 
method of opelling, 10 lbat on.., tbe Jetter~ are loant any word 
OlD be read. 

Ten ... y leoon1 ar• oafliciont to teach an illiterate to read. 
hnl&ll fLLITHUcr-lTI o.un AWD RaiiBDr. 

In oar Empire of India ooarly ninety per oent, or the molee 
and ninety-nine per cent. of the femalea are unable to read 
and write, 

There ant 1 oooalderable onmber of ouch ayllabarie1 ao that 
altogether probably twenty tbonaaod obaraclere are uaed for 
leal than a!zty elementary 1ounda. 

The rerned7 euggeeted i1 an Indian National Alphabet of 
aimple letter1 booed upon tbo &mao alpl,abet aupplemented 
by the pboootype1 of Sir r .. ao Pitman and Mr. A. J. Ellis 
with aome romanic lettera for opeoial Indian eonods, (Bee 
"Romaoio lettero for Indian Languages,") 

INDIAN STUDENTS IN LONDON. 

ADn&IIBI ar Ma, GoxuLJL 
Tbe fir1t ordinary meeting of tbe London Indian Aaaooi,.. 

lion wu held al the Outon Ball. Weatminater on Saturday 
loot, Aagaot 2, onder tbe proaidency of Dr. Mehta. Among 
lhoae preaent were the Boo, Mr. Gokbalo, o.r.JL, the Right 
Boo. Ameer Ali, o.J••·, Sir K. G. Gnpta, K.O.B.I,,tbe Bon. 
Mr. Obanbal, o.u. Mr. Abba1 Ali Baig, o,a.1., 'Mr1, Barojini 
Naida, Mr. 0. A. Latif, and Mr. M, A. Jinnab. 

Tbe Obairman 1oid tbat joel 1 year ago ther were aaaembl· 
ed In thai hall to offer 1 pnblio 'Weloome lo the diatingnisbed 
gentleman wbo wu to give tbe inaugural addreea thai dey. 
During the intern~ which had elapsed, Mr, Gokbale had 
paaaad through 1 aerloaa illneu, and their tbanka were doe 1o 
tbe Almighty for hia restoration to health. Tbie waa a red· 
letter daJ for their Aasooiation, beoaaae of tbe preeeooe ol one 
who, nezl to lbe Grand Old Man of India, wu one of her 
trneet, ooble11, and moet aaoriftoing 1ono. 

Ma. Goa&ALBo 

Mr. Gokhale, wbo wu reoeired with lond obeen, 1aid be 
waa not aare hit dootor would be pleaaed with what he wu 
doio9 thai afternoon, eeilher waa be anre tbat I be lran1gru. 
aion on bit port wonld be to the benefit of lbe Aaaociation. 
Bultboae who bad atarted lhe Aaaooialioo thought otberwiae, 
and be Will 10 oonaoiuoe of tbe diffioultiea and reaponaibililiea 

' ' o! their undertaking, and wu 10 impres!8d with the necesaily 
of "eryooe duing all thai lay ia bia power to promote ita 
anao..., that be put aaide hie heeitatiun and bowed Ia their ,. 
witbOP, There wu no doubt lhattbe Aaauoiatioo bad oorue 

~ Into boin1 al a moat opportune moment 1 ho bad almo.t said 
11 the enot p&Johologioal moJOmeoL It woo well known 
tbal in re..,nt Jeare &he putilion of Indian atudento in this 
oooutr7 bad ateadil7 grown more and more diffioull, noli! at 
loot he lured 1 puinl bad boon reaohed at wbioh auleoa actin 
IIepa wtra taken lo pi••• behiod them lbo wbule tlreogtb of 
the Indian oorurunniiJ, they might find that pcailiun well 
high lntol•rahle. Be bad no do1ire Oil thai ooeaoion lo &raoe 
the oban~· whiob bod gradually oome onr tho r ... lioge of lbe 
people of thit coun1r7 lowordt Indian atndeoll bom the more 

or 1- Cordial welcome • hich they at one lime ~net" txrtbe 
bare loleran.., now in many c-. and poailifO dislike in nul 
are.,, Neither did be wiah to go minutely inlo lbe canaea 
which had brought about lbot change, 

RAoa .urn OoLooa Paarunioa. 
Tboae caaaea were Ia be found more or lea oa tho aarf-. 

The groaler pori of tbo r110ponaibility for the changed oondi. 
lion laJ, aodoubtedlr, with tho race and eolonr prejndioe, 
which be wao aorry 10 feel wu on tbe whole, oteadily on the 
iw:roaae iu lbia aftcienl bome of freedom, Be had now Yisilo 
ed thia oonntry tiE tim<~~ iu sixleon years, and few foote had 
icopr1101ed bim more olearly &ban tbot ouch prejudice wu on 
the inore.... It waa partly dna Ia the growth of a new school 
uf Imperialism which regarded the world aa made mainly for 
tho white raoeo, and looked upon other....,. as merelyluleod
ed Ia be their footatocL It woe alae partly tbe result of the 
larger and larger abare which the aelf-gonraiog dominions 
were gr&claallt acquiring ia moulding tho polioy of ·the 
Empire, The more tbe Domioiono came into parlnenhip In 
lhe Empire with the Mother-Country, lbe more lbo prejadioe 
againot Indiana oa Indians would grow. Thai wu a foetor 
which ooald nol he loetoigbl of, Then there waa the oontri. 
bation m&cle lo the aitntation by a aection of the officialo wbo 
bad aerved in india, and bad retired. It wa1 nol their fanlt 
entirely, or even mainly. Wbat happened was tbia; the 
increaoe of political agitation in India, lbe pereioteot demand 
for greater politioal power and privilegea bt tbe edocoted 
claaa•a tended to throw Engliah officials and non-Officials into 
two Beperate campa in Indl8, with lhe reanllthat when oflioiala 
returned lo tbia country, many of them bad not tbat lonob 
wilb and that understanding of Indian atuaenll which migM 
lead them to befriend them, and aome, he waa afraid, did not 
even care lo conoeal their dialike wbiob apread from them 
to olhera. The third cause wao that the number ·of Indian 
etndents bad been ateadily increaoing. At one time, when 
very few Indian studeota came to tbia conolry, they were 
probably more seleot men and there was little difficulty in the 
way of their reoeiving o welcome. But the increase in nam. 
hero bad inevitably led lo o lowering of the average ; tboy 
could nol expect the 11me nerage with a large number ao with 
o email one. And ID) occaeional inatancea of failure which 
were inevitable when young men were tba1 transplanted tro.m 
one environment Ia another now attracted more attention than 
before, baoaaae they appeared more frequent. Tbe laat fa~lor 
waa that during tbe last few yearB a atormy wave of new 
ideas and new feelings had awept o•er Iodia~ver, indeed, 
the whole of the East, bnl be would talk oolr of India-upo 
Balling theories, unsettling beliefs and conYiotione, aoci dis. 
lnrbing minds even more balanced than those of elndenta. 
Under tbe infineoce of that wave a aectioa of lbeir atadento 
in lhia country were not able Ia exercise lhat r .. trainl which 
waa alwaya deairable, ond, on the whole bad been previously 
exerciaed, and it had reenlled in aorue of them saying !binge, 
and doiog thing1, whioh every one must deplore, and which 
brought upon lh•m ariticiam that otherwise thet would not 
have bad to bear, I& wu boot that lbey should realioe e~:actiJ 
where tbeJ stood, and they must not shank from aocepting 
their own share of the reoponaibility for what bad boppenod. 

Bow To B&T M.onna RtoRT. 

Tbal woo tho ait11ation1 and lbe qneatioo n•>w was what 
ooald be done Ia oel matter~ right, and to make tbe etay of 
&he young men in England •• profito.ble u poaaible. both 1o 

lhemaelree and lo &heir country. Tbe problem wu an eaceed
iogly difficult ooe, So far aa lhe faot.or of raoe and ooloor 
prejudice wae coooerne~, 10 far also as tbe ad YO,.. influence 
of many ret.ired offic;als was concerned, theae matten were 
not under their co~trol• and if ao1 remedial aolioa waa to 
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come in regard to them, it moot come from others. All they 
could do woo to ask the authorities and the people of this 
oountry lo consider how enormona moot be the miachiel ol 
hundredt ol their young men-ome of them among their best 
--coming here and encouotering- exclusion, insult. and in jus .. 
tice; and goiug back home with bitter feelings ol disappoint
ment and humiliation, As regarded their growing numbers, 
he honestly felt that it was nnfair to their young men that 
10 many ol tbern ahonld hove to come to thia oountry for an 
education which Indio shonld be able to provide even at the 
present day, Be did not deprecate Indian, oomin~ to this 
country, beoouoe be wae one ol thooe who believed in the 
coutact ol the East with the Wee!, He felt that they had to 
oome to the Weat in order to derive from her a wider outlook: 
iu life, ri larger realiaation ol tbe dignity of man as man and 
.more rig~roua standardo of public duty. For that pnrpo;e be 
felt thalli was neoeeoary that their select young men ahonld 
ooma to this "?nn'!'y1 bot not In the helpless manner they now 
came. .In th1o op1n1on, a great responsibility rested in the 
matter npon the Government ol India, and on India's men of 
w'!"lth ood ~11blio spirit, to create in their oo11ntry the faci
lllles t~at d1~ not. now exist, Wealthy and public-spirited 
people ID lnd1a moot raise fonds required for tho purpose, and 
&be GoYOrnmeot mnsl assist actively, and on an adequate 
aoale, It waa • matter of national self-respect for them that 
lhey ohould have advanced educational inotitntiona o! their 
own, lor they were now being made to !eel more or less th•t 
they were not wanted in thia conn try. But tbi• could be 
brought abont only slowly. Institutions aucb aa oxisted in 
the West could not be brought· into existence in India in a 
day, nod though lhey must put all the pressure they could on 
the Government of India and on their men of wealth and 
public spirit i~ the matter, they moot recognise that a large 
nnmber of the~r yonng men moot continue to come to this 
·oountry for~ long ti'IIe to come. lu saying that their country 
shonld pronde all the necessary facilities for the higher ota"'o• 
of .•~ucation he did not mean to convoy that he shared the 
Opinion o!~n l;eard now iu this country that their young men 
had_ no busmess to come here at all, thai they had no right to 
avn1l themselves of the facilities ... bich existed in England. 
Because he h~ld strongly that as long ao England continued 
to ba respon11ble. for the governmimt of India their yonng 
men had every nght to eome here for their education. · 

Tas Woaa To Bs DoNs. 

He had so far spolten of what conld be done by others to 
make the position of atndents in lhia country •asier, .He 
would now ony a few words as to what they could do for 
tbe:nselves, and that brought him to the subject of the London 
Indian Association, He woo impreesed with the enormous 
difficnlty of the task of bringing into existence an aosociation 
which would be really help!ul. It was not very diffioult to start 
an association, but it was difficult to ensure that it did the 
work that wu expected of it. What they bod to consider 
was how .thit association could be made to answer the expec• 
lations that had been formed of it by its devoted promoters. 
Be hod &aid the association bad come into existence at a most 
opportuna moment, Th•ir students in thi• conntry had diffi. 
cnltiee, not only external, bul internal. They could not 
repreas yonng men withont results being pro<iuced which no 
one oonld desire. Their young men were b•ing •uhjeutel to 
a certAin amount. of repression, anci tbere were sigue oo evory 
side that this wu producing demoralisation, perplexity, help· 
JeBBneRB, and distrust of one another among them. Now it wo.s 
clear that thot must be put a stop t.o, th11t their yonng men 
ohould be reooned !rum ouch nnh•althy feolin~ thot they 
abould be ahle to meet one u,nother in a spirit uf mutual 
trust and confid~o~nce-a spirit whicb should uoutinue to 
m"rk their rt~lationa when they rt!turned t•J lndui. For thM 
Jinrpuae there w•a no tlonht tha.' the As ~twi,.tion, if wisely 
on3 properly directod, would be able to do a gr•at deal 
and the lael that oo many elderly men of distinction were 
associated witb the in~ttitu&;ion was a guarantee that it would 
be conducted with jndgrue1it and wisdom, and that it would 
supply the n<ed which• in the present oituation waa oo keenly 
felt byoo many. He hoped that now that the Association 
bad been atarted, a tradition would soon grow up in couuexioo 
with it ol which everyone assooiated with it would be proud, 
that an atmosphere wonld gather around it which would 
monld the young men 88 they wanted their best men to be 
monlded. And be earnestly truoted that in the work of 

bnildiilg ilp that· tradition "Bnd creatinll( I hat atmosphere, not 
only the moot gif~d and the most brilliant amoug them, but 
everyone of them wonld have their share, because by the 
manner in which the average member conducted himself by 
the oense of responsibility be displayed ~ould the Asooci~tion 
he judged. Tho members shonld realise that it lay with them 
that membership of the Association should stand for certain 
things, which w.mld make it r8!pl-cted not only in tbio laud, 
but wherever it woo known-that it would otand lor manly 
and digni6ed bearing for earnut patriotism for a high sonse

1 
ol responsibility and for a desire to co-operate with and help 
oue another, · Be hoped they would eventually acquire o home 
of their own where they would be able to meet always with 
the faces turned to the Motherland, determined to be credit 
to themselvea and to Indio, and with hearts In! of fellow
feeling for one another. He need not realy point out that an 
Iudiau who did badly in India harmed not only himself and bia 
family, but an Indian who did badly here Injured his country 
as well. Hio moot earnest hope was that tbe Association 
would prove in miniature what the India of the 
future was to be, not India as ehe was to-day, bnt the 
Indio of their thonghta, the India of their hopes, the India 
of their dreams. The greatest diffioultr they had in India 
was' to gel the different commnnities to work together for the 
common good, That difficulty wao diminishing, but it was 
still a formidable one. Once it was overcome, however, the 
rest of their progress was comparatively esoy. Problema 
magnified at present by ignorance, by prejudice, by aelf-in. 
t•rest, would then· dio•ppear. It wao the spirit of co-opera· 
tion in the service of the country, the spirit of pasoionato 
patriotism on the part or her children, that India stood so 
much in need of at the present time. That was the gospol 
which bad to be preached in their country in season and out 
of season, np and down and to and fro, Those l•S&ons of co
operation that be spoke of, once learnt, conld never ba on
learnt ; that spirit of pa.triotiPm, once directed to the service 
of the country, would remove mountains from the path. 
Then, indeed, would they be greeted with vision., which once 
seen, would never let them take their eyes off them. Then 
would they hear voice•, which epeak to the spirit and which 
once beard, would hannt theru to tbe last day of their li!e. 
Then would they know the joy which comes only of service 
aud oacrifiee ; t~en would tbey advance with ateady otepa 
and high hearts to their proper place ia this world-worthy 
sons of a great laud whom God had endowed plentifully, hal 
whom man had not served ao well. Be wished every auccesa 
and proopority to tho Associa~on. 

The Hon, Mr. Jinnah moved, and Mr. Sayid Hassan 
second,d a cordial vote of thanks to Mr. Gokbale for his in 
spiring address, and tbe mut.iou was carried unanimoasly. 
Mrs. Naidu subsequently entertained the members of the 
Association to tell. 

ADVERTIU.MENTS. ------- ----~---
THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 

ltates of lnl11ud •nLscription inclusive rtf postage 
ln ad vance. ln arrears. 

P~r annnru......... R&. fi-0-0, Rs, 6-0-0, 
Foreign ~nL•cription inclu•tve ol Pu•tage, eight 

•billings ( R•. tl). 

Siu~le co p1es of the current year 4 ann as 
and any b .. ck copies 6 auua• eu<·h. 

each, 

TME Tt--IEISTlC 
DI~ECTO~V. 
Bv V. R. SHINDB, 

P·r-ice B.e • .1 

• I ...., i 
., 

...;-, 

. AND 

LIBERAL RELlGION AT LARGE ' . 
Price 4 .A.:n.n.a..s. 

To BE HAD oF 

A. P. ACHARY A, 
Ma11agtr. 

Pra.rthana Sa.maj, } 
· Bombay. 
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GAEKW AR OP BARODA. 
PHIROZE. M· DASTOOR & Co 

0CULIISTS AND SClENT!FIC REI'RACTlOI"lSTS. 

'Qpp, "fiiLI!:GSA.PH Orrwa, 7, Ho~<ll81' !:toAD, BollB&Y. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 
Who offer their patrons freeservlce& of 

a duly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon 
from various Eye tto&pltals of Europe 
holding genuine dl~•omas. 

-PHIROZE 1111, DASTOOR-
E7ttttlKII.t lilpttolaUttt, 

WITHU V8~1(5' Pj(~CfiCAL EXPEJ{IENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H, The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon, 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Eeaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G Gell, M.V.O .• 

. Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., Un.s. Lt. Col, R.H, 
Foreman R,A, r~. C. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

Bntlrely New atoc.k oi:-Speotaolee, ~ye·glaaa, Glare and 
DUJ&Eytt•pro,eotors, Mo,orGogglea1 Powerful Binooulau, Oper1 
Olasaea, Clinioall'hermome,ors. eto., e&o. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooK&T l-IA.NUAL "Ta& HUJIA.II BYB A..ND lTf SOJ&NTUJC 

Cosa"ariON," rasa ON"'-PPIJOATIOlf. 

I Local and mofuBsil subscribers are request
ed to note that commencing from this month 
a receipt in the form of a. printed post card 
is invariably sent by return post for all 
remittances, whether sent by .M. 0., or by 
V. P. P., or paid to our bill-collector. 
It is requested that nou·receipt of such 
acknowl.,dgements may be promptly brought 
to the notice of the M"nager. The reciept 
contains the name, registered number of the 
subscriber, the amount, and the period of 
subscription paid. It will be a great con· 
venience if subscribers will make it a 
point to quote their registered numbers, 
wh~ther regarding subscription, changes of 
addresses and so on. 

SILK. PI'TAMBER COMPANY. 
BE.V.JJ.RES CITY. 

(Goods not approved taken back.) 
Silks, Laced Goods, Embroidered Goods Gold 

Lace Work and Brocades, Etc., 
CAN BE HAD AT MODERATE PRICES, 

"CHILDRENS• FRIEND," 
Beautiful Small shiuing vessels 3 2 in 

Number Big set Rs. 4-o-o 
Small set Rs. :z-o-o 

FREE Our Revised Catalogue on 
Application to the Manager, 

SILK PITAMBER COY.PANY. 
Benares Ci1y. 

The New Visible Model Itemington. T-ypewriters. 
Nos. 10 & 11. 

ARE ALl. 

THE CLASSES 

BEST OF 

FOR USERs.: 

They work best and last longest under all :conditions. 
The Model 10. The MOdel II. 

OulnniQ Selootor. 
'' 2 Ooloor Writing. 

Baolr. Spooer Key. 

AU modern convenienaeo, } Tho Ker .. et bnilt.iu Decimal Tabnlator lakes the pLooe In 
The World's correopondeuce. the Culomn Selector; it is specially adapted for form work ol 
T7pewriter. addi~ion to all the ordin•11 nsee. 

Standardised for use in all Government Departments. 
The Indian Telegraph Depanmeu~ ordered (200) Two hundred modol10 Remiogtoo in December 19121 the reoord 

order lor India and ~he Eu~. 
Jo'or loU pr.rtionla~t appl1 to :-Remington Typewriter Compan;:r LimUecl, 

7110 Borob7 Road, l'ori-B 0 l'IIB.I.Y, 
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Crown Unit ••• Rs • 8-6-d 

Unit of six document . ..-:. ~--· 

files ••• • •• " 47-o-o 

Unit of ·one locker 
and 3 document 
files 

" 47-0-0 

Unit of four 6 X 4 
drawers · ••• 

" 
so-o-o 

Unit of three 9 X 4 
drawers ... ••• " 47-0-0 

Unit of five 5 X 3 
drawers ... ••• " 

so-o-0 

Unit of one vertical 
file and one cap file. 

" 
6o-o-o 

Base Unit ... " 16-8-o 

'these Filiing tJ nits are intended for the safe keeping of business or private papers 
Being made of steel they are fire, vermin and climate proof, and as they are coated with 
Olivegreen enamel stoved on, they are both pleasing in appearance and rust proof. Each unit 
is complete in itself. We stock over one hundred varieties of units which provides a very 
wide selection from which to suit your particular requirements. 

We stock these units in two widths. 
30 Inch· as illustrated, and 
20 , as shown in our catalogue. 

I · • · · · · -- 'l '> • • • 

Catalogues and prices of the above and of our STEEL almirahs, desks, shelving, book 
cases and lockers will be sent on application to .L 

..., 
THE STEEL EQUIPIVI.ENT Co., 

26, Forbes Street, . COOMBE'S AGENCY, 
Bombay. 14, Govt: Place, 

· Cafcutta. 

E.PELLIER, · Me'Ssrs. Forbes, Forbes, 

Campbell & Co., Kashmir ·aate, 

Delhi. Karachi. 
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THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U ncler the Pak'onage of and largeiJ aapporled bJ the 

Gonrnment of B. B. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
Regillered onder the Baroda Compt~nieo' Act III of 1897. 

BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 
81'1111Cheo-Ahmecla.bacl, N a Yll&rf lllesbau, and 8araL 

Capital Snbooribed •••••• _&. !0,00,000. 
C..pilal Collected .. 10,00,000. 
Belerye Fond ., 2,2~,000. 

TH.J!l GREI'1'ES'1' PROBLEM OJi' LIFE 
is how to keep U thoroaghl1 fit an~ well and &o aHain 
the big beet pitch of happin- To make life and work 
a pi-pe, it it of abo<;)ale ueceaaily th•t the ayotem 
ahonld be io kept u 10 meet the de;...ade made upon iL 
Are JOII aware of lbio 1 . 

ATINK NIGRAH PILLS 
-. DIRECTORS: have at laat aolved the · greateat problema by providing 

a food lonio of prompt and aare reenlts with a detinile 
epeoific acnon on blood lind nerves. They bring ;roath 
and elrengtb back and keep the whole organiem otrong 
up to the pitch of perfeot bea~th. 

" 

:l.be Hon'ble Sir Vitbald• Damodar ThackeneJ, Knight, 
Cheirman, 

Shrimant Sampt~lno K. Gaikwad, Baroda. 
s.."::J...r:-tu Sb~h Maganbhai P. Baribhakti :Nagar Sheth, 

Sb~h Manilal Bevadu, / adnagar. 
Bao Bahadar Gunajirao B. Nimhalker, Setllement Oftioer, 

Baroda Stale. 

llhaskerno Vithaldu Mehta, Esq., Advocate, Bigh Court, 
BomhaJ. 

J4, B. Kantantla, Esq., Agent, Maharaja Mill Co., Ld., 
Baroda. 

CURRENl' DEPOSlT ACCOUNTS. 
lnlenel allowed on daiiJ balanoe from Be. 800 lo 

B&. 1,00,000 altha role of 2 per cent. per l!lnnm and on 
IDml over Ra. 1,00,000 bJ apeoial anangement. No inlereal 
whiob doee not oome to Ra. 8 fer hall year wUI be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amonnll lor 12 monlha are received at 4l per cent. and 

lor other period• on lormo whioh maJ be aocertained on appli
oa\ioD. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CASB CREDITS. 
The Bank Groall aooommodalion on Ierma lo be ananged 

agaiaot apprond aeoarilieo, 
l'be Bank nndertakeo on beball of ita oonalitaenta the eofe , · 

ona&odJ of Sbareo and Seoaritiea and the collection of divi· 
dendo and ialereat thereon; it alao anderlakea the eole and 
pnrohase of Government Paper and all deaoriptiona of Stock at 
mo&erole ohargea, parlioulara gf which maJ be learnt on 
applioatiou. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Depoaito receifed and inlereet allowed at 8iper ce11t, Per 

annum. P.uleo on appliootion. 

C. E. RANDLE, 
Manager, 

Prfoe Re.1 for a tin of 83 pills. 
Yiad7a Shaatrf, 

MANJSHANK~R GOVJNDJit 
A tank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

~AMNAGAB KATHIAWAB.. 

Kalbadevl Road, :Bomba;y. 

TIIE. 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

0ffJces-3,EiphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, DHAWAR AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

'ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
. · NEED APPLY 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. . 

Apply to-The Resident Secretary for Wes~" Jqdia 

Sind and Madrao PreeidencJ. 

a, Elphlnstone Ci.Nle, Bgmba;r. 

bt'BBUIP.G A.aauaJD& ••• UVJTBD lf(t ooxl'.t.aB TBB B.AT.u A.WD ColiDI'l'IoBa o• 

The Empb·e of India Life Assurance tJompany, Li111ited. 
WITB THOSE OJ' ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
l!b:E REPORT AND OPINIONS 01' THE PRESS AS TO 'l'BE REMARKABLE PROGki::SS MAIJE 

BY THE COM!:' ANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3.000· 
PAYABLB AT AGE 80 OR A'l DEATII, Ill' PREVIOUS, 'WlTJI PROBlT, 

If, at an:r time, the aaaured Dnder thla plan ahould desire to ceaae pa;ring an:r more premilllllll, he oan obtain a paid·Df 
l'ollo:r for auoh 1 proportion of the original aam aaoured u. the number of premioma paid bean to the number ag<eed upon 
Thaa a gentleman who had aaanred at age ao for a Pollo7 of &. a,ooo pa;rable at age 80 or at Death, if previous, alter 6 yeart 

.. pa;rmanr., would be entitled~ a Brae paid-Dp Polley for Ra. 600 tree olluture paymenr.s. 

MDITHLY PREMIUM-~ ,... OB ,.._....,n.,~TUru& 
• Jhmcllo lnveated In Government Seollritlee and in aooordanoe with the Indian Truia Act • .AT AGK :tO, Ill, 8-IHI, 
Pc11u;r holdera oan appoint their own Di>eclore. 

l,. }T AG& IIi, BS. 7-ll-O. 80 per oent. ofl'lollte 1o PartlolpatiDg Polley holden, 

AT Alii 80, BS. 8·1..0. I Lapeed pollalee revlv...t without Medical Certilloate. 

&T AG& 811. ill• 10·.ti.O, Llberal8arrender Valuee 40 per oent. of the Tabular premilllll paid. 

AT AGI 40, Ill. 18-11-0. lm!JH!dlate p&JIIIent of Cla1me. 
I.T AGB 45 Ill. 1 B-10..0 Medical Ieee and lltampa 011 Pollolee are paJ&ble b;r the Comp&DJ. 

n, ,.:.. _,.... 11 !' .<1 'T .<1 B L :6 1 N , U I. r. •Aooll411Ml4 - - i••lliio!•lf tt/IM P"fMM''IO/ 1M /lrd ,__ 
GU.t.RANT.&ll INSURANOB.-Thla CemJ~&Q i.osuee GuraDteed Pollolea In aituationof traafl and rea_..bllitJ', n 11 

'"""o1all:f author!Mcllo ~tee the emploJea of the Poet Ollloe.. 
l'loDOMI.....,.. and full Partloulan mav be obtelned from 11117 looal Aaeut In~ from 

L 1', ALLU.II, O..eralllluager. 
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N0.7ti!•74 MIEDOW STREET. FORT BOMBAY. 
--~~-~-~- .. -

.'_ DJe-Slnklog-c,.~,. Monogramaand Motloo, ongravecl a~d 
~d In vadou• Odlonra, · - ~- - ~ 

' roppei.'-Piate&.:.:.vlotilns .~a-in~llatton c.ras, oto,, engram 
IUld prtnl<iclln beohtyleo. - . - · • ~ ·: :·., ;: ' 
· ISioeka-Wood or Metal, engraved and alljlplled for lllcsmllng 
P~oaee. . --- _,-..., .... 

Presentation Inscrlptlons-on Gold, snver·,Ivory, etoi en 

braved and arllslioally displayed. · 
seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sign Boards. Skncll plate 

t t ffi ial and' eommeroial use, · 
R~•br:.,s:~::m;~ !r~v':o.:de0 to 0 any ot Lhe reqnbed language• a, 

very ohea.p ebarge. · kill d k 
d -''dl ., works ezeouted under a o w Jr • Eleo1i_roplaUng an 5 ... DD 

ttUil':J• 

OUT STATION ORDERS PROMPTL.Y EJCE.CUTED• 
CoMPA.HlC OUR Rli.TEB WITH TB08B OB' OTBDB8• 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Incorporated under the Indian 
Companies' Aet Vl o! 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL :UUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed ......... Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called op ......... ,1 50,00,000 

Reserve :iuod ····-·••••• ,_ 5,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Interest is allowed on daily balances from Rs. BOO to & 

1,00,000 at the rate of 21% p. a. from December 1st lo Ma. 
51st and at 2°/0 p, a. for the remaining six m~ntha. On oom 
exceeding Rs. 1100,000 interest is allowed by special arrango 
men I. No interest will be allowed which does not amonnll 
Rs. 8 per hall year. 

J•'IX.ED DEPOSITS. 
Deposita are received fixed lor one yeer or lor shor 

periods @ rates of interest which cen be oecertained 01 

application. . · · 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank gran Ia accommodation o,n terlb& lo be arrengeo 
against approved security. 

The Bani< ondertakee on behalf of its Constituents the saf· 
custody of Shares and Securities and the collection of dividend, 
end interest tbereon, it also undertakes the sale and poreha" 
of Government papor and all descriptions of Stocks at moderalo 
charges, particulars of which may be had on application, 

~- P. STRINGFELLOW, 
· Manager. 

THE DAWN OF HOPE, 
to the· hopeless Sufferers from bodily pains, Such, as Headache 

Rheumtism, Sprains, Lumbage, Stiff Joints, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Cuts, Sore Throats, Cold, etc., 

is now certain as ever as it has been since the world famed. 

(REGD.) 11.MRVT11.NJ1lN (REGD.) 

has come to the rescue. It is prepared from pure drugs 
of Vegetable Origin, and is the tried remedy 

for all Aches and Pains. 

Price per pot Annas Eight only. 

Of all dealers in Drugs or from AMRUTANJAN 
DEPOT, 109, Frere Road, Bombay. 

A.. ~- JO.SII:X & Qo. 
Kalbatkvi Road, BOMBAY, 

we undertake every kind Of Lithographic 
Art Prln tlng In Colours. Publish Fine .Art 
Pictures, &e. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
Large Import ... of Finest Printing Inks and ColoOl'S, 

HIGH CLASS FRAME NAKERS. 

IC..C.tYAt.... 'I."(..)NtO l~ll...a...~. 

A powerrul Nutritious and Sheagtb R~•orer, Price Ba. 1·4pel; 
bottle of 80 Pilla. · 
Pa&P.l.BBD Bt-GCJVINDJEE DAMODER & C 0 ., 

Wboluale aaJ Retail Drua:gi,a'• and Oomm.iaslon Age~o·&~:~ .. 
1188. liaikll M....,. &r011, B 0 M B ,.t y, 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"II 
Ot enres for Fever, Ague and lnl!nenoa end mild form of 

plllgne is Batllwala's Ague Mhd:IU'o or Pills, beeanee &hey 
CURE. They are absolnlely oerlaia, One Re. eaoh. 

Batllwala 'a Toole Plila for pale people, ia a Yalnable mnedy 
1u all oases of overwmugh1i brain work, impoknoy,wealm.eaa, ~ 

ly slage of eoDB1llllplion, and indigesllon, •to.R~l-8 1111• eacb:" 
Batllwala'sTooth•Powclor ls ecienli1ieal1y mind wllh "Ma)'l! 
aphal" add antiaepllo English drugs, Ana {, eaeh. . ' 

BatUwala'B Ring-worm, Ointmenl, eurea ring·worm, Dhoblea 
Uoh, eta., in a day. Ana 4, e_aoh. · 

May be had of all dealers, ,or of Dr, H. 1.. Batllwala., J. P,, 

Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 
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